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P  R  E  F  A  C  E. 

This  book  is  neither  a  history  of  the  Old  Colony  nor  a  his- 

tory of  Plymouth.  It  contains  Inatter  lying,  for  the  most 

part,  outside  of  the  domain  of  history,  and  will  therefore,  it 

is  hoped,  till  a  place  in  Pilgrim  literature  not  already  occupied. 

Its  division  into  two  parts  seems  necessary  in  consequence 

of  the  widely  differing  nature  of  the  materials  of  which  it 

is  composed. 

The  First  Part,  largely  devoted  to  abstracts  of  titles  of 

estates,  is  prefaced  by  so  much  matter  of  a  purely  historical 

nature  as  is  needed  to  throw  clear  light  on  the  methods  by 

which  the  estates  were  originally  secured  to  the  Plymouth 

colonists.  While  not  a  few  readers  may  find  in  the  prelimi- 

nary narrative  something  to  interest  and  instruct  them,  it  is 

believed  that  all  descendants  of  the  Pilgrims  will  follow  the 

abstracts  with  an  eye  eager  to  identify  localities  associated 
with  the  lives  of  their  ancestors. 

The  Second  Part  consists  of  a  Genealogical  Register,  based 

on  the  records  of  the  toAvn  of  Plymouth,  and  includes  all  the 

marriages  and  births  therein  entered,  down  to  the  present 

generation.  To  this  has  been  added  a  large  amount  of  ma- 

terial gathered  from  the  records  of  other  towns ;  from  family 

Bibles  and  old  papers  ,  from  the  Probate  Records  and  the 

Registry  of  Deeds;   and  from  tradition.      It  is  believed  to 
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VI  PREFACE. 

contain  nearly  every  name  connected  with  Plymouth  before 

the  present  century.  In  both  parts  ancient  dates,  unless 

otherwise  stated,  are  made  conformable  to  the  present 

style. 

It  is  hoped  that  the  chapters  on  the  Burial  Hill,  the  streets, 

the  ancient  local  names,  the  Fire  Department,  the  schools, 

and  the  churches  will  enhance  the  interest  of  the  book  to 

many  readers. 

Three  maps  accompany  the  work.  That  of  the  harbor  and 

'bay  of  Plymouth  in  1605  is  taken  from  a  translation  of 

Champlain's  voyages,  published  by  the  Prince  Society  in  1878, 
by  the  kind  permission  of  Kev.  Edmund  F.  Slafter,  the  ed- 

itor. This  map  has  a  special  interest,  because  it  shows  the 

configuration  of  the  harbor  of  Plymouth,  with  its  islands  and 

headlands,  when  visited  by  the  first  European  of  whose  ex- 

plorations in  that  quarter  we  have  any  positive  knowledge. 

The  map  of  Burial  Hill  delineates  its  boundaries,  paths,  an- 

cient graves,  and  other  interesting  features,  and  designates  the 

burial-places  of  many  families.  The  map  of  Plymouth  in 

1701  is  the  result  of  the  authoi''s  investigations.  It  exhibits 
the  streets  and  ways  existing  at  or  near  that  time,  with  the 

houses  of  about  two-thirds  of  the  inhabitants,  and  the  names 

of  their  occupants  within  what  was  called  the  mile-and-a-half 
tract. 

It  was  the  intention  of  the  author  to  add  a  chapter  on  the 

modes  of  living  of  our  ancestors,  as  disclosed  by  the  inven- 

tories of  their  estates,  but  want  of  space  in  a  volume  already 

larger  and  more  cumbersome  than  he  designed  forbids.  These 

inventories  are  recorded  in  the  Old  Colony  records  beginning 

A.  D.  1633.  They  are  very  minute,  and  enumerate  not  only 

the  houses,  lands,  and  live  stock,  but  also  uU  household  and 
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PREFACE.  VU 

farm  utensils,  all  books  and  every  article  of  furniture  or  ap- 

parel, and  furnish  ample  material  for  an  accurate  judgment 

of  both  the  habits  and  customs  of  early  times,  and  the  tastes, 

culture,  and  worldly  condition  of  the  early  colonists.  In  the 

light  of  these  inventories  many  articles,  inconsiderately  claimed 

by  their  possessors  to  have  been  brought  to  New  England  in 

the  Mayflower,  must  be  referred  to  a  later  period.  It  will 

not  be  safe  to  exhibit  a  china  or  porcelain  teapot  or  mug  as  a 

Pilgrim  relic  when  no  article  of  either  china  or  porcelain  is 

found  in  these  tell-tale  lists  before  1660.  The  fact  that  tea 

was  a  rare  luxury  in  England  as  late  as  1657,  and  was  sold  at 

that  date  at  £6  per  pound,  fortifies  the  story  which  these 
inventories  tell. 

Neither  were  forks  used  in  England  when  the  Pilgrims  left 

it ;  and  travellers  of  that  period  speak  of  the  use  in  Italy  of 

forks  instead  of  napkins  as  a  new  and  curious  one.  The 

English  were  in  the  habit  of  holding  their  food  in  a  napkin 

with  the  left  hand,  while  with  the  right  they  cut  it  with  a  knife 

and  carried  it  to  the  mouth.  A  habit  now  esteemed  vulgar 

was  once  universal,  and,  like  many  a  good  old  Saxon  word, 

has  been  borne  down  to  the  present  generation  on  the  under- 

current of  the  uncultivated  and  unrefined  portion  of  society. 

It  was  the  back  of  the  knife,  however,  which  entered  the 

mouth,  and  the  protuberance  on  the  back  of  old-fashioned 

knives,  which  doubtless  many  now  living  have  seen,  is  a  relic 

of  an  old  custom  which  lingered  after  the  habit  of  eating 

with  a  knife  had  disappeared.  We  accordingly  find  in  the 

early  inventories  large  numbers  of  napkins  and  an  entire 
absence  of  forks. 

Chairs  Avere,  in  early  Pilgrim  days,  articles  of  luxury,  the 

use  of  stools  being  almost  universal.     Only  a  few  families 
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Vm  PREFACE. 

indulged  in  these  luxuries,  and  up  to  1650  the  inventories 

contain  a  smaller  number  than  is  prol)aT)ly  now  claimed  to 

have  been  a  part  of  the  burden  of  the  iirst  ship. 

It  is  to  be  hoped  that  at  an  early  day  the  i)ublication  of  the 

Old  Colony  Records  by  the  Commonwealth  "will  be  resumed, 
and  that  these  interesting  inventories  of  the  estates  of  the 

Pilgrim  Fathers  will  be  permitted  to  reveal  the  secrets  of 

Pilgrim  days. 

In  a  work  of  this  character,  the  author  cannot  expect  that 

either  his  Abstracts  of  Titles  or  his  Genealou^ical  Eeoister 

will  be  found  entirely  free  from  errors\  lie  is  content  to 

claim  credit  only  for  faithful  labor  and  an  honest  purpose,  and 

as  he  has  corrected  many  errors  of  others,  he  leaves  as  a  legacy 
to  those  who  come  after  him  the  correction  of  his  own. 

Plymoutu,  Mass.,  Jan.  22,  1883. 
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PREFACE   TO    THE   SECOND    EDITION. 

In  issuing  a  secoiul  edition  of  "  Ancielit  Landmarks  of 

Piymoiuli"  tlio  author  is  glad  of  the  opportunity  to  correct 
such  errors  as  liave  come  to  liis  notice.  Some  of  these  errors 

were  mis[)riuts,  some,  like  stowaways,  found  a  lodging-place 
in  unknown  and  mysterious  ways,  and  some  were  confessedly 
without  excuse.  Some  additions  have  been  made  to  the  his- 

torical })art  of  the  work  and  many  to  the  genealogical  pari. 

The  conections  and  additions  have  been  ])]aced  in  an  ap- 
j)endix,  as  it  would  have  been  impossible  to  incorporate  them 
in  the  stereotyped  text  of  the  first  edition. 

Plymouth,  June  20,  1899. 
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PLYMOUTH   COLONY. 

CHAPTER    I. 

The  Pil^-ims  in  Holland. — Arrangements  Preliminary  to  their  Departure. 
—  Virginia  Company  —  Merchant  Adventurers.  —  Passengers  in  the 
Mayliowcr.  —  Destination.  —  Arrival  at  Plymouth. 

In  the  winter  of  1607-8  Ihe  members  of  the  Pilgrim  Church, 

which,  during  the  previous  year,  had  held  its  Sabbath- 

meetings  in  the  IVIanor  House  at  Scrooby,  under  the  minis- 
trations of  Ilichard  Clyfton  and  John  Robinson,  made  an 

inisuccessful  attempt  to  reach  Holland  from  Boston  in  Lincoln- 
shire. Why  their  departure  should  have  been  interfered 

with,  when  the  penalty  for  the  otfence  of  Separatism  was 

banishment,  many  have  found  it  difficult  to  understand.  But 

the  king  had  issued  a  proclamation  against  emigration  to  the 

English  colony  of  Virginia  without  a  royal  license,  and  a  sus- 
picion was  entertained,  either  real  or  feigned,  that  such  was 

the  destination  of  the  Scrooby  band.  During  the  spring  of 

1608  they  succeeded  in  effecting  their  escape  from  England, 

imd,  after  vexatious  delays  and  annoyances,  reached  Amster- 
dam in  safety.  It  was  intended  at  first  to  make  that  city 

their  home,  but  dissensions  between  John  Smith  and  Francis 

Johnson,  English  Separatists,  already  settled  there,  which 

they  feared  might  become  contagious,  induced  them  to  re- 

move in  the  spring  of  1609  to  Leyden,  twenty-two  miles 
distant ;  and  that  place,  for  nearly  twelve  years,  they  made 
their  residence. 

Precisely  how  many,  and  who  at  that  time  composed  the 

Pilgrim  Church  besides  William  Bradford,  and  the  families 
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3  PLYMOUTH    COLONY. 

of  Eobinson  and  Brewster,  is  not  knoAvn,  though  it  is  probal)lo 

tliat  members  of  the  Wright,  Southworth,  Morton,  and  Button 

families  were  among  the  number.  Either  at  tliat  time,  or  at 

a  later  day,  they  were  joined  by  William  White,  Isaac  Aller- 

ton,  Samuel  Fuller,  Degory  I'riest,  and  Edward  Winslow  from 
London,  Robert  Cushman  from  Canterbury,  John  Jenncy 
from  Norwich,  Richard  Masterson  from  Sandwich,  and  John 

Carver  and  Miles  Standish,  and  other  exiles  from  various 

parts  of  England. 
Before  leaving  Amsterdam  a  letter  was  addressed  to  the 

burgomaster  of  Ley  den  representing  that  John  Robinson, 
minister  of  the  divine  word,  and  sonie  of  the  members  of  the 

Christian  reformed  religion,  born  in  the  kingdom  of  Great 

Britain,  to  the  number  of  one  hundred  persons,  or  there- 
abouts, men  and  women,  were  desirous  of  going  to  live  in 

that  city,  and  to  have  the  freedom  thereof  in  carr3nng  on 

their  trades  "without  being  a  burden  in  the  least  to  any  one." 
This  request,  the  records  at  Leyden  say,  was  granted.  It  is 

probable  that  some  members  of  the  church  remained  in 

Amsterdam  with  Richard  Clyfton,  who  it  is  known  con- 

tinued his  residence  in  that  city  until  his  death.  Bradford's 

Dialogue,  published  in  Young's  Chronicles  of  the  Pilgrims, 
states  that,  before  1G20,  accessions  to  the  church  had  in- 

creased its  number  to  about  three  hundred.  Bradford  says 
that  the  church  of  Johnson,  before  their  division  and  breach, 

contained  "about  three  hundred  connnunicants,"  "and  for  the 
church  in  Leyden  these  were  sometimes  not  much  fewer  in 

number,  nor  at  all  inferior  in  able  men."  Edward  Winslow 
says  also  in  his  brief  narrative,  published  in  the  Chronicles, 

in  reference  to  the  final  de[)arture  from  Leyden ;  "  These 
things  being  agreed,  the  major  part  stayed  and  the  pastor 
with  them  for  the  present,  but  all  intended  (except  a  few 
who  had  rather  we  would  have  stayed)  to  follow  after.  The 

minor  part,  with  Mr.  Brewster,  their  elder,  resolved  to  enter 

upon  this  great  work  (but,  take  notice,  the  diftorcncc  of  num- 

ber was  not  great").      It  is  a  matter  of   record  that  one 
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PLYTMOUTII    COLONY.  3 

hundred  and  twenty  set  sail  from  England  in  the  Mayflower 

and  Speedwell,  and  they  being  the  "  minor  part,"  it  is  probable 
that  one  hundred  and  fifty  or  more  remained.  It  is  known 
also  that  one  hundred  and  two  finally  sailed  in  the  Mayflower, 

thirty-six  in  the  Fortune  in  1(J21,  sixty  in  the  little  James 

and  Anne  in  1623,  thirty-five  with  their  famihes  in  the 

Mayflower  in  1(529,  and  sixt}'  in  the  Handmaid  in  IGoO, 
making  in  all  three  hundred  or  more  as  the  i)robu]>le  num- 

ber of  the  Pilgrim  Churcii  after  t\\  elve  years'  residence  in 
Holland. 

Nor  is  it  known  Avhat  was  the  precise  social  condition  in 

life  of  the  Pilgrims.  It  is  recorded  at  Leyden  tliat  ̂ Villiam 
liradford  was  a  fustian  maker  (maker  of  cotton  cloth ),  that 

Kobert  Cushman  and  A\'illiam  White  were  wot)l  carders, 
Samuel  Fuller  and  Stephen  Tracy  say  (silk)  makers,  that 

John  Jenney  was  a  brewer's  man,  that  Edward  Winslow  and 
William  Brewster  were  printers,  and  that  Degory  Priest  was 

a  hatter,  but  these  occupations  throw  little  light  on  the  sul)- 
ject,  as  we  know  that  Brewster  and  A\  hite  and  Winslow  and 
( Jushman  were  educated  men,  and  that  the  sacrifice  of  worldly 

l)ossessions  in  escaping  from  ecclesiastical  bondage  imposed 

on  the  Pilgrims  the  necessity  of  manual  labor  for  the  su})port 
of  themselves  and  families.  It  is  fair  to  presume,  with  all  the 

evidence  before  us,  that  the  Pilgrim  connnunity  in  Leyden 

was  made  up  of  members  representing  all  the  different  classes 

of  English  life,  outside  of  the  circle  of  noble  families,  ]>ound 

together  by  a  common  religious  faith  regardless  of  those 
diflerences  in  education  and  culture  and  social  standing, 

which  were  insignificant  indeed  in  comparison  with  their  real 

bond  of  union.  It  Avas  doubtless  this  disregard  of  social  dis- 
tinctions, forced  on  them  ))y  the  necessities  of  their  situation, 

Avhich  planted  in  their  hearts  that  democratic  seed,  which  at 

a  later  dav  terminated  and  jj-rew  in  the  soil  of  New  England. I/O  o  ~ 

It  was  the  life  of  labor,  too,  led  by  them  in  Holland,  which 

hardened  tlieir  hands  for  the  duties  and  hardships  of  a  life  in 

the  wilderness,  and  which  developed  in  their  natures  those 
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capacities  for  practical,  economical,  and  thrifty  work,  without 

Avhich  their  attcni[)t  at  colonization  wouhl  have  been  a  faihu'e. 
Thus  Holland  became  a  school  in  Avhich  they  were  shaping 

and  preparing  themselves  for  the  great  task  before  them. 

They  sought  it  simply  as  a  refuge  from  oppression, — as  a 
home  where  they  might  live  in  peace  and  die  in  the  faith  they 

loved.  But  Providence  had  another  refuge  in  store  for  them 

beyond  the  sea,  which  they  were  not  to  find  until  in  com- 
l)arative  comfort  and  ease  they  were  fully  weaned  from  those 
memories  of  home,  which  the  perils  and  trials  of  New 

England  life  might  render  too  seductive  for  the  successful 
accomplishment  of  that  great  enterprise  in  the  New  World,  in 
which  in  the  inexorable  progress  of  events  it  was  destined 

that  they  should  be  the  pioneers. 

Nor  did  the  providential  plan  stop  here.  Holland  itself 

seemed  to  have  been  prepared  for  their  reception.  The  war 

between  the  United  Provinces  and  Spain,  which  had  been 

waged  for  more  than  thirty  years,  Avas  susj)ended  for  a 
season,  and  on  the  PJth  of  April,  1G09,  a  date  almost 

identical  with  that  of  their  arrival  in  Leyden,  a  twelve  years' 
truce  was  concluded.  A  period  of  peace  and  tranquillity  fol- 

lowed, disturbed  only  in  the  last  years  of  their  residence  on 

Dutch  soil  by  the  acts  of  the  Synod  of  Dort,  Avhich  resulted 

in  the  execution  of  Barneveldt  and  the  imprisonment  of 

(Jrotius,  the  story  of  whose  escape,  as  told  ])y  Motley,  is  as 

full  of  interest  as  the  most  stirring  fiction  or  drama.  During 

•this  period  the  Pilgrims  led  trnnquil  but  active  lives,  grad- 
•:aally  dissolving  the  ties  which  bound  them  to  their  English 
homes,  and  at  the  same  time  softenino;  and  mellowiuir  their 
natures  under  the  chasteninsr  influence  of  exile,  and  imbibinir 

so  nuich  of  that  sweet  and  liberal  spirit,  which  pervaded  the 

life  of  their  pastor,  that  no  room  was  left  in  their  hearts  for 

that  harshness  and  bigotry  with  which  by  the  ignorant  they 
liave  been  credited,  l)ut  from  which  their  whole  subsequent 

career,  shaped  and  directed  in  obedience  to  his  teachings,  was 

always  free. 
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But  the  time  was  coming  when  they  were  destined  to  leave 
Holland.  The  freedom .  from  molestation  in  their  worshi]), 
which  they  Avere  enjoying,  —  the  hjipj)iness  of  themselves  and 
families,  which  they  had  secured,  —  Avere  an  incomplete 

fruition  of  their  aspirations  and  hopes.  The  twelve  yearo' 
truce  Avould  soon  he  ended,  and  it  was  not  unreasonably 
feared  that  a  renewal  of  hostihties  might  result  in  the  triumph 

of  Catholic  Spain,  and  a  pci'secution  of  the  little  band  more 
serious  than  any  they  had  before  encountered.  There  was 

danger,  too,  of  their  gradually  losing  their  identity  among 
strange  people  with  strange  language  and  habits,  with  Avhom, 
like  a  ri\  er  flowing  to  the  sea,  they  might  be  merged  and  lost. 
But  they  had  higher  aims  than  merely  the  preservation  of 
their  identity.  They  believed  that  the  river,  instead  of  flow- 

ing to  the  sea  and  being  lost  forever,  might,  in  other  hmds, 

flow  on  with  ever-increasing  Ijrcadth  and  depth,  and  perhaps 
be  a  Idessing  to  the  world.  Having  determined  then  to  leave 

Leyden,  —  much  to  the  regret  of  the  city  authorities,  who 
publicly  commended  their  peaceful  Avays  and  exemplary 

industry,  —  their  place  of  destination  became  the  subject  of 
prolonged  and  serious  discussion.  New  Amsterdam  (New 
York)  Avas  urged  by  the  Dutch  ;  Virginia,  named  after  their 

virgin  (jueen,  and  already  colonized,  was  preferred  by  some, 
and  others  still  Avcre  tempted  l)y  the  stories  they  had  heard 
of  Guianp,  Avith  its  fertile  soil  and  perpetual  spring.  Virginia, 
however,  Avas  finally  decided  on,  and,  as  early  as  September, 
1617,  arrangements  Avere  initiated  for  their  departure.  In 
that  month  John  Carver  and  Robert  Cushman  Avere  sent  to 

England  for  the  double  purpose  of  asking  of  the  king  freedom 

of  Avorship  for  their  colony  in  the  NewAVorld,  and  of  obtaining 
from  the  Virginia  Comj)any  a  patent  of  lands  on  Avhich  they 
might  settle.  It  is  the  latter  purpose  Avith  which  our  narra- 

tive is  chiefly  concerned.  Of  the  former,  it  is  only  necessary 

to  say  that  the  request  Avas  made  in  vain.  In  the  language 

of  Bradford:  ''Thus  far  they  prevailed  in  sounding  ITis 
]\Lijcst}-'s  mind,   that  he  Avould   connive  at   them   and    not 
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molest  them  provided  they  carried  themselves  peaceably. 

Ikit  to  allow  or  tolerate  llieiu  by  his  public  authority  under 

his  seal  they  found  it  would  not  be  granted."  In  these 
unavailing  negotiations  they  were  assisted  by  Sir  Edwin 

Sandys  and  Sir  l\obert  Naunton,  the  Ibriner  a  son  of  Arch- 

bishop Sandys,  and  the  laltei-  jM-incipal  Secretary  of  State  to 
the  king.  Sir  Edwin  was  a  brother  of  Sir  Samuel  Sandys, 

lessee  of  Scrooby  i\buior,  which  at  an  early  day  had  been 

occupied  by  AVilliam  Brewster,  and  it  is  not  improbable  that 
it  was  as  a  friend  of  Brewster  that  he  rendered  his  services  to 

the  Pilurims.  His  intluence,  however,  with  the  king  must 

have  been  small.  Thouah,  according;  to  Ilume,  he  was  in 

Parliament,  "  a  member  of  great  authority,"  he  was  the  leader 
of  the  party  0})})osed  to  the  ministr}^  and  in  1621  was  com- 

mitted to  the  Tower  for  an  unwarranted  exercise  of  the 

freedom  of  speech.  Afterwards,  as  a  prominent  member  of 

the  Virginia  Company  and  its  treasurer  and  governor,  chosen 
INIay  7,  l(Ui),  his  services  were  more  apprecial)le. 

The  Virginia  (Southern)  C'ompany  was  established  in  160(5. 
r\.;..  On  the  16th  of  April  in  that  year  King  James,  by  letters- 

'      •  patent,  divided  between  two  companies  a  strip  of  land,  one 

* '' '  hundred    miles    wide,    alonix    the    Atlantic    coast    of    North 
.,^  America,  extending  from  the  thirty-fourth  to  the  forty-fifth 

degree  of  north  latitude,  a  territory  which  then  went  under 

the   name   of  Virginia.     This  territory  extended  from  Ca})e 
Fear  to  Passamaquoddy  i>ay.      The    patent  to  the  first  or 

y    .  Southern   Company,  v.'hich   seems  to  have  aiipr()i)riat('(l  Ihe 
,     '    ;     name  of  Virginia  Company,  was  granted  to  certain  knights, 

gentlemen,  merchants,  and  adventurers  of  London,  who  were 

j)crmitted  to  claim  between  the  thirty-fourth  and  forty-first 
degrees,  or  between  Cape  Fear  and  a  line  running  through 
Port  Chester  on  Long  Island  Sound  and  the  easterly  corner 

.    of  New  Jersey   on    the    Hudson.     That   to    the  second,  or 

'      Northern  Company,  was  granted    to    persons  of    the    same 
description  in   Bristol,  Exeter,   and  Plymouth,   who   might 

clami    bct^veeu   the  thirty-eighth  and  fort}'-fifth  degrees,  or 
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between  the  southeastern  corner  of  ]\Iaryland  and  Passama- 

quoddy  liay.  That  })ortion  of  the  whole  stri})  lying  between 

the  thirty-eighth  and  forty-lh-st  degrees,  which  was  included 
in  both  patents,  was  to  be  granted  to  that  company  which 

should  first  occupy  it,  and  it  was  specially  })rovided  that 

neither  conii)any  should  plant  a  colony  within  a  hundred 
miles  of  a  settlement  previously  made  by  the  other.  The 

tirst  company  was  that  to  which  a])plication  was  made  by  the 

rilgrims  through  their  agents,  John  Carver  and  Robert  Cush- 

man,  in  September,  IGIT.  In  November  following,  the 

agents  returned  to  Holland,  reporthig  the  unfavorable  disi)osi- 
tion  of  the  king  and  the  readiness  of  the  Virginia  Company 

to  enter  into  negotiations  concerning  a  patent.  The  fol- 
lowing letter,  of  which  they  were  pr()l)ably  the  bearers, 

written  by  Sir  Edwin  Sandys  to  John  lu)binson  and  Wil- 

liam Bi-ewster,  at  Leyden,  and  dated  London,  November 
22,  1617,  will  show  what  progress  was  made  in  their  nego- 

tiations :  — 

"After  my  hearty  salutations,  —  The  agents  of  your  congregation, 
Robert  Cushman  and  John  Carver,  liave  been  in  communication  with 

divers  select  gentlemen  of  His  Majesty's  Council  for  Virginia;  and  by 
the  writing  of  seven  articles,  subscribed  with  your  names,  have  given 
them  good  degree  of  satisfaction,  which  hath  carried  them  on  with  a 

resolution  to  set  forward  your  desire  in  the  best  sort  that  may  be  for 
your  own  and  the  public  good ;  divers  particulars  whereof  we  leave  to 

their  faithful  report,  having  carried  themselves  here  with  that  good  dis- 
cretion as  is  both  to  their  own  and  their  credit  from  whom  they  came. 

And  whereas  being  to  treat  for  a  multitude  of  people  they  have  requested 
further  time  to  confer  with  them  that  are  to  be  interested  in  this  action 

about  the  several  particulars,  which  in  the  })rosecution  thereof  will  fall 
out  considerable,  it  hath  been  very  willingly  assented  unto;  and  so  they 
do  now  return  unto  you.  If  therefore  it  may  please  God  so  to  direct 
your  desires  as  that  on  your  parts  tiiere  fall  out  no  just  impediments,  T 
trust  by  the  same  direction  it  shall  likewise  appear  that  on  our  parts  all 
forwardness  to  set  you  forward  shall  be  found  in  the  best  sort,  which 
with  reason  may  be  expected.  And  so  I  betake  you  with  this  design 
(which  I  hope  verily  is  the  work  of  God)  to  the  gracious  protection  and 
blessing  of  the  Ilighest.  Your  very  loving  friend, 

''  Edwin  Sandys." 
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Under  date  of  Leyden,  the  25th  of  December,  1617,  Mr. 
Robmsoii  and  Mr.  Brewster  sent  the  foliowin":  answer  :  — 

"O 

"  Right  Worshipful. 

Our  humble  duties  remembered,  in  our  own,  our  messengers'  and  our 

churcii's  name  with  all  thankful  acknowledyeuieut  of  your  singular  love, 
expressing  itself,  as  otherwise,  so  more  especially  in  your  great  care  and 

earnest  endeavor  of  our  good  in  this  weighty  business  about  Virginia, 
which  the  less  able  we  are  to  requite,  we  shall  think  ourselves  the  more 

bound  to  commend  in  our  prayers  unto  God  for  recompense;  whom  as 
for  the  present  you  rightly  behold  in  our  endeavors,  so  shall  we  not  be 

wanting  on  our  parts,  (the  same  God  assisting  us)  to  return  all  answer- 

able fruit  and  respect  unto  the  labor  of  your  love  bestowed  upon  us.  We 

liave,  with  the  best  speed  and  consideration  withal  that  we  could,  set 

down  our  requests  in  writing,  subscribed,  as  you  willed,  with  the  hands 

of  the  greatest  part  of  our  congregation,  and  have  sent  the  same  unto 

the  council  by  our  agent,  a  deacon  of  our  church,  John  Carver,  unto 

whom  we  have  also  requested  a  gentleman  of  our  Company  to  adyone 

himself;  to  the  care  and  discretion  of  which  two  we  do  refer  the  pros- 

ecuting of  the  business.  Now  we  persuade  ourselves,  right  worshipful, 

that  we  need  not  to  provoke  your  godly  and  loving  mind  to  any  further 
or  more  tender  care  of  us,  since  you  have  pleased  so  far  to  interest  us  in 

yourself,  that,  under  God,  above  all  persons  and  things  in  the  world,  we 

rely  upon  you  expecting  the  care  of  your  love,  the  counsel  of  your  wis- 

dom, and  the  help  and  countenance  of  your  authority.  Notwithstanding, 

for  your  encouragement  in  the  work  so  far  as  probabilities  may  lead,  we 
will  not  forbear  to  mention  these  instances  of  inducement. 

1.  We  verily  believe  and  trust  the  Lord  is  with  us,  unto  whom  and 

whose  service  we  have  given  ourselves  in  many  trials,  and  that  he  will 

graciously  prosper  our  endeavors  according  to  the  simplicity  of  our 
hearts  therein. 

2.  We  are  well  weaned  from  the  delicate  milk  of  our  mother  country, 

and  inured  to  the  difficulties  of  a  strange  and  hard  land,  which  yet  in 
great  part,  we  have  by  patience  overcome. 

3.  The  people  are,  for  the  body  of  them,  industrious  and  frugal,  we 

think  we  may  safely  say,  as  any  company  of  people  in  the  world. 

4.  We  are  knit  together  as  a  body  in  a  more  strict  and  sacred  bond 

and  covenant  of  the  Lord,  of  the  violation  whereof  we  make  great  con- 

science; and  by  virtue  whereof  we  do  iiold  ourselves  stoutly  tied  to  ail 

care  of  each  other's  good,  and  of  the  whole  by  every,  and  so  mutual. 
5.  And  lastly,  it  is  not  with  us  as  with  other  men,  whom  small  things 

can  discourage,  or  small  discontentments  cause  to  wish  themselves  at 

home  again.  We  know  our  entertainment  in  Engl.-md  and  Holland. 
We  shall  much  prejudice  both  our  arts  and  means  by  removal;  where  if 
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we  should  be  drivon  to  return,  we  shonUl  not  hope  to  recover  our  pres- 

ent helps  and  comforts,  neither  indeed  look  ever  to  attain  the  like  in  any 

other  place  during  our  lives,  which  are  now  drawing  towards  their 

periods. 
These  motives  we  have  been  bold  to  tender  unto  you,  which  you  in 

your  wisdom  may  also  impart  to  any  other  our  wurshipful  friends  of  the 

Council  with  you,  of  all  wliose  godly  dispositions  and  loving  towards 

our  despised  persons  we  are  most  glad,  and  shtill  not  fail  by  all  good 

means  to  continue  and  increase  tlie  same.  We  shall  not  be  further 

troublesome,  but  do,  with  tlie  renewed  remembrance  of  our  humble 

duties  to  your  worship,  and  (so  far  as  in  modesty  we  may  be  bold)  to 

any  other  of  our  well-willers  of  the  Council  with  you,  we  take  our 

leaves,  committing  your  persons  and  counsels  to  the  guidance  and  pro- 
tection of  the  Almighty. 

Yours  much  bounden  in  duty, 

John  RonrNSON, 

Wll.MAM    liKEWtJTER." 

This  letter  discloses  the  fact  that  after  the  return  of  Carver 

and  Cushnian  to  Holland,  in  November,  Carver  Avas  again  sent 

to  England  in  December,  to  contiinie  the  negotiations.  There 

is  little  reason  to  doubt  that  the  gentleman  of  the  company 

"  requested  to  adyone  himself"  was  Cuslmian,  and  that  the 

embassy  was  the  same  as  before,  connnissioned  anew,  after  a 

conference  with  the  Ley  den  congregation,  to  resume  and  com- 

plete its  mission.  For  some  unexplained  reason  the  negotia- 
tions were  still  further  delayed,  and  a  letter  from  llobinson 

and  Brewster  to  Sir  John  Wolstenholme,  a  member  of  tlie 

Virginia  Company,  dated  February  6,  1618,  followed  by  a 

letter  to  its  writers  from  the  messenger  who  bore  it,  dated 

the  24th  of  February  following,  shows  that  at  the  latter  date 

the  negotiations  were  still  pending.  Precisely  when  Carver 

and  Cushnian  returned  from  their  second  mission  is  not  known. 

It  is  certain,  however,  that  they  did  return  without  accom- 

plishing its  objects.  After  a  longer  or  shorter  interval  a  new 

embassy  was  sent,  consisting  of  llobert  Cushnian  and  William 

Brewster,  connnissioned,  in  the  language  of  Bradford,  "to 

end  with  the  Virginia  Company  as  well  as  they  could,  and  to 

procure  a  patent  with  as  good  and  ample  conditions  as  they 
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might  by  any  good  means  obtaine,  as  also  to  treat  and  con- 

clude with  such  merchants  and  otlicr  frcinds  as  had  mani- 

fested their  forwardness  to  provoke  too  and  adventure  in  tiiis 

vioao-e.  For  which  end  they  had  instructions  given  them 

upon  wnat  condiHons  they  shoukl  proceed  with  them,  or  els 

to  conclude  nothing  without  further  advice."  On  the  18th  of 

May,  10 lU,  Koljert  Cushnian,  one  of  the  embassy,  explained 

in  a  letter  from  London  to  his  "  loving  friends  "  at  Leydcn 

the  obstacles  which  still  embarrassed  them  :  — 

"I  li:id  thought,"  he  wrote,  "long  since  to  have  write  unto  you,  l)nt 
could  not  effecte  that  which  I  aimed  at,  neither  can  yet  sett  things  as  I 

wished;  yet  notwithstanding,  I  doubt  not  but^lMr.  B.  (Brewster)  hath 

wiitLen  to  Mr.,  Robinson.  15ut  I  think  niy  selfe  bound  also  to  doe  some- 

thing, least  I  be  thought  to  neglecte  you.  The  maine  hinderance  of  our 

Droseedin<'-3  in  the  Vir<^inia  l)U8in(;ss  is  the  dissentions  and  factions,  as 

they  terme  it,  amogs  the  Counsell  and  Company  of  Virginia;  which  are 

such,  iis  that  ever  since  we  came  up  no  busines  could  by  them  be  dis- 

patched. The  occasion  of  the  trouble  amongst  them  is,  that  a  while 

since  Sir  Thomas  Smith,  repining  at  his  many  oflices  and  troubls, 

wished  the  Company  of  Virginia  to  ease  him  of  his  office  in  being 

Treasurer  and  Governor  of  the  Company.  Wereupon  the  Company 

tooke  occasion  to  dismisse  him,  and  chose  Sir  Edwin  Sands  Treasurer 

and  Governor  of  the  Company.  He  having  GO.  voyces.  Sir  John  Woss- 

tenholme  16.  voyces,  and  Alderman  Johusone  24.  But  Sir  Thomas  Smith 

Aviien  he  saw  some  parte  of  his  honour  lost,  was  very  angrie,  and  raised 

a  faction  to  cavill  and  contend  aboute  the  election,  and  sought  to  taxe 

Sir  Edwin  with  many  things  that  might  both  disgrace  him,  and  allso  put 

him  by  his  office  of  Governour.  In  wliich  contentions  they  yet  stick, 

and  are  not  fit  nor  i-eadie  to  intermedle  in  any  business;  and  what  issue 

things  will  come  to  we  are  not  yet  certaine.  It  is  most  like  Sir  Edwin 

will  Carrie  it  away,  and  if  he  doe,  things  will  goe  well  in  Virginia;  if 

otherwise,  they  will  goe  ill  enough  allways.  AVe  hope  in  some  2.  or  3. 

Court  days  things  will  settle.  Mean  space  I  thinke  to  goe  downe  into 

Kente,  and  come  up  againe  aboute  14.  days  or  3.  weeks  hence;  excepte 

either  by  these  afforesai<l  contentions,  or  by  the  ille  tidings  from  Vir- 
ginia, we  be  wholy  discouraged,  of  Avhich  tidings  I  am  now  to  speake. 

.  .  .  Mr.  B.  (Brewster)  is  not  well  at  this  time ;  whether  he  will  come 

back  to  you  or  goe  into  the  north,  I  yet  know  not.  For  my  selfe,  I  hojie 
to  see  an  end  of  this  bussines  ere  I  come,  though  I  am  sorie  to  be  thus 

from  you;  if  things  had  gone  roundly  forward,  I  shoidd  have  been  with 

you  within  these  14.  days.     I  pray  God  directe  us,  and  give  us  that 
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spirite  wliicli  is  fitting?  fcr  such  :i  bussines.  Thus  having  snmaril y  pointed 

at  tilings  which  Mr.  Brewster  (I  thinli;e)  hatli  more  largely  write  of  to 

Mr.,  llobinson,  I  leave  you  to  the  Lorils  protection. 
Yours  in  all  rcaLlines  etc 

KouART  CusmiAX." 

Tlio  first  line  of  this  letter,  "I  h:ul  thought  loiiir-  since  to 

have  Avrite  unto  yon,"  would  seem  to  inJiciite  that  (,!:irver 
and  Ciishnian  had,  at  the  date  of  the  letter,  been  in  England 

on  this  last  mission  a  long  time,  certainly  several  months. 

But  v/e  know  that  Sir  Edwin  Sandys  was  chosen  Treasurer 

and  Governor  of  the  Virginia  (/ompany  on  the  7th  of  May, 

1{)19,  and  consequently  the  later  statement  in  the  letter,  that 

"  ever  since  we  came  up  no  business  could  be  dispatched,"  on 
account  of  troubles  in  the  company  having  their  origin  in  his 

election,  is  conclusive  that  the  eml)assy  could  not  have  Ijcen 

in  England  many  weeks  Avhen  the  letter  of  jMr.  Oushman  was 
written,  on  the  18th  of  May. 

The  afl'airs  of  the  company  appear,  however,  to  have  become 
soon  settled,  and  on  the  19th  of  June,  l(il9,  a  })atent  was 

isbued.  "By  the  advice  of  freinds  (Bradford  says)  this 
pattente  was  not  taken  in  the  name  of  any  of  their  ownc,  but 

in  tlie  name  of  Mr.  John  Wincob  (a  religious  gentleman  then 

belonging  to  the  Countess  of  Lincoline),  who  mtended  to 

goe  with  them.  But  God  so  disposed  as  he  never  went,  nor 

they  even  made  use  of  this  patente,  which  had  cost  them  so 

much  labour  and  charge  as  by  the  sequel  will  appeare.  This 

])atente  being  sente  over  for  them  to  veiw  and  consider,  as 

also  the  passages  aboute  the  propositions  between  them  and 
such  marchants  and  freinds  as  should  either  goe  or  adventure 

with  them,  and  espctially  with  those  on  whom  they  did 

cheefly  depend  for  shipping  and  means,  Avhose  protlers  had 

been  large,  they  were  requested  to  fitt  and  prepare  them- 
selves with  all  speed.  A  right  emblime,  it  may  be,  of  the 

uncertine  things  of  this  world  ;  that  when  men  have  toyld 

themselves  for  them,  they  vanish  into  smoke."  AVlmt  liecamci 
of  this  patent  is  not  known,  but  as  it  was  never  used  it  is 
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prol)able  that  it  was  returned  to  the  Virginia  Company. 
John  Wincob,  or  John  AVhincop,  was  one  of  three  brothers, 

all  clergymen,  and  is  supposed  to  have  been  a  chaplain  in  the 
family  of  tlie  Earl  of  Ivincoln.  It  is  probable  that  his  interest 
in  American  colonization  arose  from  his  connection  wilii  a 

family  intimately  connected  with  Pilgrim  and  Puritan  nune- 
ments.  Frances,  sister  of  the  earl,  was  the  wife  of  John,  son 

of  Ferdinando  Gorges  ;  Susan,  another  sister,  was  the  wife  of 

John  Humphrey,  the  first  Deputy-Governor  of  Massachusetts  ; 
and  Arbella,  a  third,  was  the  wife  of  Isaac  Johnson,  and  came 

to  America  with  her  husband  in  the  Eagle,  a  shi})  belonging 

to  the  lleet  of  Winthrop,  the  name  of  Avhich  was  changed  to 
Arbella  in  her  honor. 

On  the  12th  of  February,  1620,  another  patent  was  issued 

in  the  name  of  John  Pierce  and  his  associates,  which  probably 

included  a  grant  of  land  in  the  neighborhood  of  the  Hudson 
liiver.  There  is  little  doubt  that  Pierce  intended  to  come 

with  the  Pilgrims,  as  the  records  of  the  Virginia  Company  state, 

under  date  of  February  20,  1620,  eight  days  after  the  issue 

of  the  patent,  that  John  AV^olstonholme  proposed  that  "the 
five  hundred  pounds  which  had  been  anonymously  presented 

by  some  person  signing  himself '  dust  and  ashes '  for  the  ben- 
etit  of  Indian  children  in  America  should  be  expended  under 

the  direction  of  Mr.  Pierce  and  his  associates."  The  terms 
and  conditions  of  this  patent  are  unknown,  but  after  the 

settlement  of  the  Pilgrims  outside  of  its  limits  it  was  probably 

surrendered.  The  records  of  the  Virginia  Company  state, 

under  date  of  the  2Gth  of  July,  1621,  that  "it  was  moved, 
seeing  that  Mr.  John  Pierce  had  taken  a  patent  of  Sir 

Ferdinando  Gorges,  and  therefore  seated  his  company  within 

the  limits  of  the  northern  plantations,  as  by  some  was  sup- 
posed, whereby  he  seemed  to  relinquish  the  benetit  of  the 

patent  he  took  of  this  company,  that  therefore  the  said  patent 

might  be  called  in  unless  it  might  appear  he  would  plant 

within  the  limits  of  the  southern  colony." 
The  Pierce   patent   of  February    12,  1620,  having   been 
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secured,  further  arrangements  were  at  once  initiated  for 

a  final  departure  from  Holland.  About  tlie  time  of  the  issue 

of  the  patent,  negotiations  were  pending  between  Amsterdam 
merchants  and  Robinson  with  a  view  to  the  removal  of  the 

Pilirrims  to  New  Amsterdam.  INIr.  Charles  Deane,  the  intel- 

ligent  editor  of  Bradford's  History,  says  in  a  note  that  "  on 
the  22d  of  February,  1(320,  application  was  made  on  their 

behalf  (the  Pilgrims)  to  the  Stadtholder  by  these  merchants 

stating  the  conditions  on  which  'this  English  jjreacher  at 
Ley  den'  and  his  associates  would  consent  to  colonize  that 
country,  namely,  that  they  could  be  assured  of  the  protection 

of  the  United  Provinces  ;  and  praying  that  such  protection  be 

granted,  and  that  two  shii)s-of-war  be  stnt  to  secure,  pro- 
visionally, the  lands  to  that  government.  The  Stadtholder 

referred  the  subject  of  this  memorial  to  the  States  General, 

who,  after  repeated  deliberations,  resolved  on  the  21st  of 

April  to  reject  the  prayer  of  the  petitioners."  While,  how- 
ever, these  negotiations  were  pending  between  Kobinson  and 

the  merchants,  Bradford  says  that  "one  ]\lr.  Thomas  Weston, 
a  merchant  of  London,  came  to  Ley  den  (who  Avas  well  ac- 

quainted with  some  of  them  and  a  furtherer  of  them  in  their 

former  proceedings),  haveing  much  conference  with  J\lr. 
Robinson  and  others  of  the  cheefe  of  them  persuaded  them 

to  goe  on  (as  it  seems)  and  not  to  medle  with  the  Dutch  or 

too  much  depend  on  the  Virginia  Company  ;  for  if  that  failed, 

if  they  came  to  resolution,  he  and  such  marchants  as  were  his 

freinds  (togeather  with  their  owno  means)  would  sett  them 
forth  ;  and  they  should  make  ready,  and  neither  feare  wantc 

of  shippmg  nor  money  ;  for  what  they  wanted  should  be  pro- 
vided. And  not  so  nnich  for  him  selfe  as  for  the  satisting 

of  such  freinds  as  he  should  procure  to  adventure  in  this 

bussines,  they  were  to  draw  such  articles  of  agreemente,  and 

make  such  propossitions,  as  might  the  better  induce  his 

freinds  to  venture."  Robinson  says  also  in  a  letter  to  Carver 

dated  the  24th  of  June  following,  "You  know  right  well  m'C 
depended  on  Mr.  Weston  alone,  and  upon  such  means  as  he 
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would  procure  for  this  eonimone  bussincs  ;  and  ̂ vhen  we  had 
in  liand  another  course  with  the  Dutchman,  broke  it  of  at  his 

motion,  and  upon  the  conditions  by  him  shortly  after  pro- 

})ounded.''  Tliese  extracts  tend  to  prove  tliat  the  negotiations 
with  the  Amsterdam  merchants  were  broken  otf  l)y  the 
PiliiTims  themselves  before  the  decision  of  the  States  General 
was  rendered. 

In  accordance  with  the  proposition  of  Mr.  AVeston,  arti- 

cles Avere  at  once  drawn  up  and  agreed  to  by  him  and  the 

Pilgrims.  Mr.  Weston  returned  to  England,  and  Carver 

and  Cushman  followed  to  receive  money  sul)scribed  by  him 

and  his  associates,  "both  for  sliiping  and  other  things  for  the 
vioage  ;  with  this  charge  not  to  exsced(?  their  commission, 

but  to  proseed  according  to  their  former  articles."  Mr. 
AVcston  and  his  associates  have  been  known  m  history  as  "  the 
Merchant  Adventurers."  Little  is  known  of  them,  and  their 

names  even  have  not  been  preserved.  C'a})tain  John  Smith, 
writing  in  1G24,  says  that  "the  adventurers  which  raised  the 
stock  to  begin  and  supi)ly  this  plantation,  were  about  seventy, 

some  gentlemen,  some  merchant's,  some  handicraftsmen,  some 

adventuring  great  sums,  some  small,  as  their  estates  and 

affection  served.  These  dwell  most  in  London.  They  are 

not  a  corporation,  but  knit  together  by  a  voluntary  combina- 
tion in  a  society  without  restraint  or  penalty,  aiming  to  do 

good  and  to  plant  religion."  The  following,  however,  is  a 
later  list,  comprising  those  who  subscribed  an  agreement 

made  with  the  Plymouth  Colony,  November  25,  1626  :  — 

Robei't  Allden. 
Emnu  Alltlmm. 

liichard  Andrews. 

Thomas  Andrews. 

Lawrence  Anthony. 
Eilwavd  Bass. 

John  Beauchamp. 
Tliomas  Brewer. 

Henry  Browning. 
WilUam  Collier. 

Thomas  Coventry. 
Thomas  Fletcher. 
Thomas  Goffe. 

Peter  Gudburn. 

Timothy  Ilatherly. 
Thomas  Heath. 

William  Hobson. 

Robert  Holland. 
Tliomas  Hudson. 

Robert  Kean. 

Jolm  King. 

Eliza  Knight. 

John  Knight. 

Myles  Knowles. 
Thomas  Millsop. 

Thomas  Mott. 
Fria  Newbald. 

"William  Pennington. 
William  Ponrin. 

John  Pocock, 
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Daniel  Pointer.  Samuel  Sharp.  Josepli  Tildc-n. 
William  Quarles.  James  Sliirley.  Thomas  Ward. 
,Tolm  Revell.  John  Thorncll.  Jolin  Wiiite. 

Newman  Rooks.  Matthew  Tliornliill.  Kicliard  Wright. 

It  is  probable  that  most  of  those  whose  names  are  borne 

on  this  list  were  numbered  among  the  adventurers  in  1G20, 

and  that,  besides  many  unknown  names,  those  certainly  of 

Thomas  Weston,  who  left  them,  however,  before  lt)22,  \S'n\. 
Greene,  and  Edward  Pickering,  must  be  added  to  make  the 

original  list  complete.  Of  these  it  is  Icnown  that  M'illiam 
Collier  and  Timothy  Ilatherly  and  John  Kevell  tinally  came 

to  New  England,  the  last,  however,  to  return,  atid  tiiat  })er- 
sons  bearing  the  names  of  Thomas  ^^Vndrews,  Thomas 

Brewer,  Henry  Browning,  John  Knight,  Sanmel  Sharp, 
Thomas  Ward,  and  John  White  became  permanent  settlers 

here  before  1G40.  It  is  probable  that  Thomas  Brewer  was 

tlie  member  of  the  Le3'den  University  who  assisted  Ih'ewster 
in  the  publication  of  books  prohibited  in  England,  and  ̂ vho 

was  arrested  by  Sir  Dudley  Carleton,  English  ambassador  at 

the  Hague,  by  order  of  King  James.  » 
The  articles  of  airreement  concluded  with  the  Adventurers 

were  as  follows  :  — 

"1.  The  adventurers  and  planters  do  agree,  that  every  person  that 
goetli,  being  aged  sixteen  years  and  upward,  be  rated  at  ten  pounds,  and 
ten  pounds  to  be  accounted  a  single  share. 

2.  That  lie  that  goeth  in  person,  and  furnisheth  himself  out  with  ten 

pounds,  eitiier  in  money  or  otlier  provisions,  be  accounted  as  having 

twenty  pounds  in  stock,  and  in  tiie  division  shall  receive  a  doable  share. 

3.  The  persons  transpoited  and  the  adventurers  sliall  continue  their 

joint  sto(;k  and  partnership  together  the  space  of  seven  yeai's,  (except 
some  unexpected  impediments  do  cause  the  whole  company  to  agree 

otherwise,)  during  which  time  all  profits  and  benefits  tliat  are  got,  by 

trade,  traffic,  trucking,  workinof,  li.sliing,  or  any  other  means,  of  any  per- 
son or  persons,  sliall  remain  still  in  the  common  stock  until  the  division. 

4.  Tliat  at  their  coming  there  they  choose  out  such  a  number  of  fit 

persons  as  may  furnish  their  ship^  and  boats  for  fishing  upon  the  sea; 

emj)loying  the  rest  in  their  several  faculties  upon  the  land,  as  building 

houses,  tilling  and  ])lantin<r  the  <rronnd,  and  making  such  commodities 
as  sliall  be  most  useful  for  the  colony. 
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5.  That  at  the  end  of  the  seven  years,  the  capital  and  profits,  viz., 

the  houries,  lands,  goods,  ami  chattels,  be  equally  divided  among  the 

adventurers  and  planters;  which  done,  every  man  shall  be  free  from 

other  of  them  of  any  debt  or  detriipente  concerning  the  adventure. 

6.  AVhosoever  cometh  to  the  colony  hereafter,  or  putteth  any  into  the 

stock,  shall  at  the  end  of  the  seven  years  be  allowed  proportionally  to 

the  time  of  his  so  doing. 

7.  He  that  shall  carry  his  wife  and  children  or  servants  shall  be 

allowed  for  every  person  now  aged  16.  years  and  upwtird,  a  single  share 

in  the  division;  or  if  he  provide  them  necessaries,  a  double  share,  or  if 

they  be  between  10.  years  old  and  10.  then  two  of  them  to  be  reckoned 

for  a  person,  both  in  transportation  and  division. 

8.  That  such  children  as  now  go  and  are  under  the  age  of  ten  years, 
have  no  other  share  in  the  division,  but  oO  acres  of  unmanured  land. 

9.  That  such  persons  as  die  before  the  seven  years  be  exijired,  their 

executors  to  have  their  parte  or  share  at  the  dnnsion,  proportionally  to 
the  time  of  their  life  in  the  Colony. 

10.  Tliat  all  such  persons  as  are  of  this  Colony  are  to  have  their 

meat,  drink,  apparel  and  all  provisions  out  of  the  common  stock  and 

goods  of  the  said  Colony." 

These,  however,  were  not  the  articles  originally  agreed 

upon  by  Weston  and  the  Pilgrims  at  Le3'(len.  Those  articles 

provided,  in  the  hmguagc  of  Bradford,  "that  the  houses  and 
lands  improved,  es})etialy  gardens  and  home  lotts  should 
remaine  undevided  Avholy  to  the  planters  at  the  7.  years  end 

and  that  they  should  have  had  2.  days  in  a  weeke  for  their 

owne  private  imploj^nente,  for  the  more  comforte  of  them- 

selves and  their  families,  espetialy  such  as  had  families." 
Tiie  changes  Avere  made  in  England  in  conformity  Avith  the 
determined  Avishes  of  the  adventurers,  and  acceded  to  Avith- 

out  authority  by  either  Carver  or  Cushman,  or  both,  on  be- 

half of  the  Pilgrims.  Bradford  sa3's,  "that  noAv  another  dif- 
ticultic  arose,  for  Mr.  Weston  and  some  other  that  Avere  for 

this  course,  either  for  their  better  advantage  or  rather  for  the 

drawing  on  of  others,  as  they  pretended,  Avould  have  some 

of  those  conditions  altered  that  Avere  tirst  agreed  on  at  Ley- 

den.  To  Avhich  the  2.  agents  sent  from  Lcyden  (or  at  least 

one  of  them  Avho  is  most  charged  Avith  it)  did  consente  ; 

seeing  els  that  all  Avas  like  to  be  daslite  and  the  opportunitie 
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lost,  and  that  they  which  had  put  of  theu-  estuts  and  paid  in 

their  moneys  were  in  hazard  to  be  undon.  They  presumed 

to  conchide  with  the  marchants  on  those  termes,  in  some 

things  contrary  to  their  order  and  commission,  and  without 

o-ivin^  them  notice  of  the  same ;  yea  it  was  concelcd  least  it 

shoukl  make  any  furder  dehiy  ;  which  was  the  cause  after- 

ward of  nmch  trouble  and  contention."  Kobinson,  in  a  letter 

to  John  Carver,  then  in  England,  dated  June  14,  1620,  new 

style,  says;  "Mr.  Weston  makes  himselfe  mery  with  our 

endeavors  about  buying  a  ship,  but  we  have  done  nothing  in 

this  but  with  good  reason,  as  I  am  perswaded,  nor  yet  that  I 

know  in  anything  els,  save  in  those  two  ;  the  one  that  Ave 

emi)loycd  Ivobart  Cushman,  who  is  known^(though  a  good 

man  and  of  spetiall  obilities  in  his  kind  yet)  most  untitt  to 

deale  with  other  men,  by  reason  of  liis  singularitie,  and  too 

great  indifferancie  for  any  conditions  and  for  (to  speak  truly) 

that  we  have  had  nothing  from  him  but  termes  and  presump- 
tions. The  other  that  Ave  have  so  much  relycd  by  implicite 

faith  as  it  were,  upon  generalities  without  seeing  the  pertic- 
uler  course  and  means  for  so  waglitie  an  alfaire  set  down 

unto  us." 
In  a  letter,  too,  Avrittcn  jointly  by  Samuel  Fuller,  Edward 

WinsloAv,  William  Brewster,  and  Isaac  Allerton,  to  Carver 

and  Cushman,  dated  June  20,  they  say:  "For  the  former 
Avhereof  whereas  llobart  Cushman  dcsirs  reasons  for  our  dis- 

like, promising  thereupon  to  alter  the  same,  or  els  saing  Ave 

should  thinke  he  hath  no  brains,  Ave  desire  him  to  exercise 

them  therein,  refering  him  to  our  pastors  former  reasons, 

and  them  to  the  censure  of  the  godly  wise.  But  our  desires 

are  that  you  Avill  not  entangle  yourselvs  and  us  in  any  such 
unreasonal)le  courses  as  those  are,  viz.  that  the  marchants 

should  have  the  halfe  of  mens  houses  and  lands  at  the  divi- 

dente;  and  that  persons  should  be  dci)rivcd  of  the  2.  days 

in  a  Aveeke  agreed  upon,  yea  every  momente  of  time  for  their 

ownc  perticuler;  by  reason  Avhereof  we  cannot  conceive  Avliy 

any  should  carie  servants  for  their  owne  help  and  comfort ; 
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for  that  we  can  require  no  more  of  them  than  all  men  one  of 

another.  This  we  have  only  by  relation  from  ]\lr.  JS'a.iii  aiul 
not  from  any  writing  of  your  owne  and  therefore  hoi)e  you 
have  not  proceeded  far  in  so  great  a  thing  without  us,  Lut 

requiring  you  not  to  exseed  the  bounds  of  your  connnission, 

whicli  were  to  proceed  upon  tlie  tilings  on  conditions  aorcd 

upon  and  expressed  in  writing  (at  your  going  over  about  itj, 
we  leave  it,  not  without  marveling,  that  your  selfe,  as  y^u 

write,  knowing  how  smale  a  thing  troubleth  our  consulta- 
tions, and  how  few,  as  you  fear,  understands  the  busnes 

aright  should  trouble  us  with  such  mailers  as  these  are." 
But  these  complaints  of  the  act  of  Cushman  should  not  be 

stated  without  his  defence.  In  a  lettoi-  without  date  he  thus 
writes  :  — 

"  Brethren  I  understand  by  letters  and  passages  that  liave  come  to 

nie,  that  there  are  great  discontents,  and  dislike  of  my  jn-ocecdiiius 
amongst  you.  Sorie  I  am  to  hear  it,  yet  contente  to  beare  it,  as  not 

doubting  but  that  i)art]y  by  writing  and  more  principally  by  word  wlit'ii 
we  sliall  have  come  togeather,  I  shall  satislie  any  reasonable  man.  I 

have  been  perswaded  liy  some,  espetialy  tins  bearer,  to  come  and  clear 

things  unto  you ;  Init  as  things  now  stands  I  cannot  be  absente  one  day, 

excepte  I  should  hazard  all  the  viage.  Neither  conceive  I  any  great 

good  would  come  of  it.  Take  then,  brethren,  tliis  as  a  step  to  give  you 
contente.  First,  for  your  dislike  of  the  alteration  of  one  clause  in  the 

conditions,  if  you  conceive  it  right,  there  can  be  no  bl.ame  lye  on  me  at 

all.  For  the  articles  lirst  brought  over  by  John  Carver  were  never  scene 

of  any  of  the  adventurers  hear,  excepte  Mr.  Weston,  neitlier  did  any  of 
tliem  like  them  because  of  that  clause;  nor  IMr.  Weston  him  selfe,  after 

lie  had  well  considered  it.  Rut  as  at  the  first  there  was  500.  iwiinds 

withdravvne  by  Sir  George  Farrer  and  his  brother  upon  that  dislike,  so 

all  the  rest  would  have  withdrawne  (]\Ir.  Weston  excepted)  if  we  had 

not  altered  the  clause.  Now  whilst  we  at  I.eyden  conclude  upon  points, 

as  we  did,  we  reckoned  without  our  host,  which  was  not  my  falte.  Be- 

sides, I  shewed  you  by  a  letter  the  equitie  of  the  condition  .and  our 
inconveniencies,  that  without  the  alteration  of  that  clause,  we  could 

neither  have  means  to  gett  thither,  nor  supi)lie  Avherby  to  subsiste  when 

we  were  there.  Yet  notwithstanding  all  those  reasons,  which  were  not 

mine,  but  other  mens  wiser  then  my  selfe,  without  answer  to  any  one  of 

th(nu,  here  cometh  over  man}'  quirimonies,  and  complaints  against  me, 

of  lording  it  over  my  brethren,  and  making  conditions  fitter  for  Iheeves 
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antl  bond-slaves  then  honest  men,  and  that  of  ray  owne  head  I  did  what 
I  list.  And  at  last  a  2)aper  of  reasons,  fninied  against  the  clause  in  the 

conditions,  which  as  they  were  delivered  me  open,  so  my  answer  is 

open  to  you  all.  And  first  as  they  are  no  other  but  inconveniences,  such 
as  a  man  might  frame  20.  as  great  on  the  other  side,  and  yet  prove  nor 

disprove  nothing  by  them,  so  they  misse  and  mistake  both  tlie  very 

ground  of  the  article  and  nature  of  the  project.  For,  first  it  is  said,  that 
if  ther  had  been  no  division  of  houses  and  lands,  it  had  been  better 

for  the  poore.  True,  and  that  showeth  the  inequalitie  of  tiie  condition  ; 

Ave  should  more  respecte  him  that  ventureth  both  his  money  and  his 

person,  tlicn  him  that  ventureth  but  his  person  only. 

2.  Consider  wheraboute  we  are,  not  giveing  almes,  but  furnishing  a 

storehouse;  no  one  shall  be  porer  than  another  for  7.  years,  and  if  any 

be  rich,  none  can  be  pore.  At  the  least,  we  must  not  in  such  bussincs 

crie.  Pore,  pore,  mercie,  mercie.  Cliaritie  hath  its  iife  in  wraks  not  in 

ventures ;  you  are  by  this  most  in  a  hopcfuU  ]jitie  of  makeing,  therefore 

complaine  not  before  you  have  need. 

3.  This  will  hinder  the  building  of  good  and  faire  houses,  contrarie 

to  the  advice  of  })ollitiks.  A.  So  we  would  have  it;  our  purpose  is  to 

build  for  the  presente  such  houses  as,  if  need  be,  Ave  may  with  litle  greefe 

set  a  fire,  and  rune  away  by  the  lighte;  our  i-iches  shall  not  be  in  pompe, 
but  in  strenght;  if  God  send  us  riches,  we  will  imploye  them  to  provid 

more  men,  ships,  munition  &c.  You  may  see  it  amongst  the  best  poUi- 

tiks,  that  a  eomonwele  is  I'eadier  to  ebe  than  to  flow,  when  once  fine 
houses  and  gay  cloaths  come  up. 

4.  The  Government  may  prevente  excess  in  building.  A.  But  if  it 

bo  on  all  men  beforehand  resolved  on,  to  build  mean  houses,  the  Govern- 

ment laboure  is  spared. 

5.  All  men  are  not  of  one  condition.  A.  If  by  condition  you  mean 

wealth,  you  are  mistaken;  if  you  mean  by  condition  qualities,  then  I 

say  he  that  is  not  contente  liis  neighbor  shall  have  as  good  a  house,  fare, 

means  &c  as  himselfe,  is  not  of  a  good  qualitie.  2.1y.  Such  retired 

persons,  as  have  an  eie  only  to  themselves,  are  fitter  come  wher  catching 

is,  then  closing;  and  are  fitter  to  live  alone,  then  in  any  societie,  either 
civill  or  religious. 

6.  It  will  be  of  little  value,  scarce  worth  5.  pounds.  A.  True,  it  may 

be  not  worth  half  5  pounds.  If  tlion  so  smale  a  thing  will  content  them, 

why  strive  we  thus  aboute  it,  and  give  them  occasion  to  suspccte  ns  to 

be  worldly  and  covetous?  I  will  not  say  what  I  have  heard  since  these 

complaints  came  first  over. 

7.  Our  freinds  with  us  that  adventure  mind  not  their  owne  profitc,  as 

did  the  old  adventurers.  A.  Then  they  are  Ijclter  than  we,  wlio  for  a 
litle  matter  of  profite  are  readie  to  draw  back,  and  it  is  more  a])parente 

brethren  looke  to  it,  that  make  profite  your  maine  end;  rcjient  of  this, 
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els  goe  not  least  you  be  like  Jonas  to  Tarshis.  2.1y.  Though  some  of 
them  mind  not  their  prolite  yet  others  doe  mind  it;  and  why  not  as  well 
as  we?  ventars  are  made  by  all  sorts  of  men,  and  we  must  labour  to 
give  them  all  contente  if  wu  can. 

8.  It  will  break  the  course  of  comunitie,  as  may  be  showed  by  many 
reasons.  A.  That  is  but  said,  and  I  say  agaiue,  it  will  best  foster 
comunion,  as  may  be  showed  by  many  reasons. 

9.  Great  prolite  is  like  to  be  made  by  trucking,  fishing  &c.  A.  As  it 
is  better  for  tliem,  so  for  us;  for  halfe  is  ours, besids  our  living  still  upon 
it.  and  if  such  profite  in  that  way  come,  our  labour  shall  be  the  less  on 
the  land,  and  our  houses  and  lands  must  and  will  be  of  less  value. 

10.  Our  hazard  is  greater  than  theirs.  A.  True  but  doe  they  put  us 
upon  it?  doe  they  urge  or  egg  us?  hath  not  the  motion  and  resolution 
been  always  in  our  selves?  doe  they  any  more  then  in  seeing  us  resolute 
if  we  liad  means,  help  us  to  means  upon  equall  termes  and  conditions? 
If  we  will  not  goe,  they  are  contente  to  keep  their  moneys.  Thus  I 

have  pointed  at  a  way  to  loose  those  knots,  which  I  hope  you  will  con- 

sider gei-iously,  and  let  me  have  no  more  stirre  about  them.  Now  fur- 
der  I  hear  a  noise  of  slavish  conditions  by  me  made ;  but  surly  this  is  all 
that  I  have  altered,  and  reasons  I  have  sent  you.  If  you  mean  it  of  tlie 
2.  days  in  a  week  for  jjerticuler,  as  some  insinuate,  you  are  deceived; 
you  may  have  3.  days  in  a  Aveck  for  me  if  you  will.  And  when  I  have 
spuk«n  to  the  adventurers  of  times  of  working,  they  have  said  they  hope 
we  are  men  of  discretion  and  conscience,  and  so  fitte  to  be  trusted  our 

selves  with  that.  But  indeed  the  ground  of  our  pi'oceedings  at  Leyden 
was  mistaken,  and  so  here  is  nothing  but  tottering  every  day  &c. 

As  for  them  of  Amsterdam  1  had  thought  they  would  as  soone  have 

gone  to  Rome  as  with  us ;  for  our  libertie  is  to  them  as  ratts  bane,  and 
their  riggour  as  bad  to  us  as  the  Spanish  Inquisition.  If  any  practise  of 
mine  discourage  them,  let  them  yet  draw  back ;  I  will  undertake  they 
shall  have  their  money  again  presently  paid  hear.  Or,  if  the  compahy 
thinke  me  to  be  the  Jonas,  let  them  cast  me  of  before  we  goe;  I  shall  be 

content  to  stay  with  good  will,  having  but  the  cloaths  on  my  back;  only 
let  us  have  quietness,  and  no  more  of  these  clamors :  full  litle  did  I 
expecte  these  things  which  are  now  come  to  pass  &c. 

Yours      R.  CusiiMAN." 

It  is  evident  that  the  {ilteration  of  the  articles  of  agree- 

ment, for  which  Cushman  was  mainly  responsible,  created 

great  dissatisfaction.  In  the  light  of  to-day,  however,  the 
only  verdict  which  can  be  rendered  is,  that  he  acted  wisely  ; 

for,  with  the  articles  unchanged,  the  whole  enterprise  of  the 

Pilgrims  would  have  fallen  through,  and  the  current  of  events 
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which  has  resulted  in  the  establishment  of  a  great  and  free 

republic  on  these  western  whores  would  have  been  seriously 

diverted,  if  not  wholly  checked.  It  is  not  strange,  with  the 

unpleasant  feeling  entertained  towards  him  by  his  associates, 

that  Cushman  remained  behind,  and  abandoned,  at  least  tem- 

porarily, the  undertaking  in  which  he  had  acted  so  prominent 
a  i)art  and  taken  so  deep  an  interest. 

By  the  11th  of  June,  however,  everything  was  in  readi- 
ness. Those  of  the  Leyden  company  who  were  going  to 

New  England  had  sold  their  estates,  putting  their  money  into 

the  connnon  stock ;  the  agents  of  the  company  in  England 

had  hired  the  Speedwell,  of  sixty  tons,  and^sent  her  to  Delft- 

haven,  to  convey  the  colonists  to  Southampton,  and  the  May- 
flower, of  one  hundred  and  eighty  tons,  bad  been  engaged  to 

meet  them  at  that  place,  and  join  her  consort  for  the  voyage. 

On  the  31st  of  July,  in  the  language  of  Bradford,  "they  left 
the  goodly  and  pleasant  citie  which  had  been  their  resting 

place  near  12.  years;  but  they  knew  they  were  pilgrimes, 

and  looked  not  much  on  those  things  but  lift  up  their  eyes  to 

the  heavens,  their  dearest  countrie,  and  quieted  their  spirits." 
The  story  of  tlieir  voyage  is  a  familiar  one.  On  or  about 

the  1st  of  August  they  si't  sail  in  the  Speedwell  from  Delft- 
liaven,  and  on  the  15th  both  the  Mayflower  and  Speedwell, 

with  one  hundred  and  twenty  passengers  on  board,  some 

of  whom  were  for  the  first  time  joining  the  company,  sailed 
from  Southampton.  On  the  23d  they  put  into  Dartmouth, 

with  the  Speedwell  leaking,  and  on  the  31st  sailed  again. 

Further  disasters  to  the  Speedwell  obliged  a  return  to  Ply- 
mouth, where  the  Speedwell  was  abandoned,  and  eighteen 

passengers,  including  Kobert  Cushman,  gave  up  the  voyage. 
On  the  IGth  of  September,  a  final  departure  from  Plymouth 

took  place,  and  on  the  21st  of  November,  after  a  passage  of 

sixty-six  days,  the  Mayflower  drop})ed  anchor  in  Cape  Cod 
liarbor.  Like  the  down  of  the  thistle  they  were  wafted 

across  the  sea,  and  the  seed  they  bore  of  popular  govern- 
ment and  religious  freedom   was  planted  on  these  western 
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sliores.  How  striking  is  the  contrast  between  the  voj^ages  of 
Carver  and  Winthroj)  !  The  Plymouth  colonists,  hunted  and 

imprisoned  like  felons,  and  glad  to  escape  by  artilice  and 
stealth  into  Holland,  finally  embarked  for  America,  unknown, 

unhonored,  and  unsung.  The  Massachusetts  colonists  set 

out  in  grand  array,  tilling  a  fleet  of  eleven  ships,  the  admiral 

of  the  fleet,  the  Arbella,  carrying  lifty-two  seamen  and 
twenty  })ii;ces  of  ordnance,  and  as  they  sailed  by  the  fort  at 

Yarmouth  they  were  saluted  by  its  royal  guns  as  adventurers 

^vhose  enterprise,  under  the  broad  seal  of  the  king,  would 

reflect  honor  and  renown  on  the  British  empire.  If  the 

Ma3^flower  had  sunk  in  mid-ocsan  with  her  living  freight,  the 
incident  would  never  have  reached  the  page  of  history.  The 
loss  of  the  Ar))ella,  Avith  her  sister  ships,  would  have  been 
a  disaster  as  sad  to  the  nation  as  the  loss  of  the  Armada,  less 

than  half  a  century  before,  had  bci^n  joyful  and  happy. 

While  the  company  Avere  at  Southam})ton  two  letters  were 
received  from  Kol)inson.  One  addressed  to  Carver,  dated 

August  G,  was  as  follows  ;  — 

"  jMv  Deau  Buothek,  —  I  liave  received  enclosed  in  your  last  loter 
the  note  of  infuniiation,  whicli  I  shall  carefully  keepe  and  make  use  of 

as  tlier  shall  be  occasion.  I  liave  a  true  feeling  of  your  ixirplcxitie  of 

mind  and  toyle  of  body,  but  I  hope  that  you  who  have  allways  been  able 

so  ])lentifully  to  administer  comforte  unto  othei-s  in  their  trials,  are  so  wull 
furnished  for  your  selfe  as  that  farr  greater  ilifTiculties  than  you  have  yet 

undergone  (though  I  conceive  them  to  have  ben  great  enough)  cannot 

o])presse  you,  though  thej'  press  you  as  the  .apostle  speaks.  The  spirite 
of  a  man  (sustained  by  the  spirite  of  God)  will  sustaiue  his  inliruiitie,  I 

dout  not  so  will  yours.  And  the  beter  much  when  you  shall  enjoye  tlie 

presence  and  help  of  so  many  godly  and  wise  brethren,  for  the  bearing 

of  part  of  your  burthen,  who  also  will  not  admitte  into  their  hearts  tlie 

least  thought  of  suspiciou  of  any  the  least  negligence,  at  least  presump- 
tion, to  have  been  in  you,  wdiat  so  ever  they  tiiinke  in  others.  Now 

what  shall  I  say  or  write  unto  you  and  your  goodwife  my  loving  sister? 

even  only  this,  I  desire  (and  allways  shall)  unto  you  from  the  Lord,  as 

unto  my  owne  soule.;  and  assure  your  selfe  that  my  harte  is  with  you, 

and  that  I  will  not  forslowe  my  bodily  coming  .at  tho  first  opportunitie. 

I  h.ave  ̂ vl•iten  .a  large  leter  to  the  whole,  and  am  sorie  I  sliall  not  rather 
speak  than  write  to  them ;  and  the  more,  consideriu;^  the  waute  of  a 
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preacher,  which  I  shall  also  make  snme  spiirr  to  my  hastening?  after  you. 

I  doe  even  comend  my  best  ail'cctiou  unto  yon,  which  if  I  thought  you 
made  any  doubte  of,  I  would  express  in  more,  and  the  same  more  ample 
and  fall  words.  And  the  Lord  in  whom  you  trust  and  whom  you  serve 
oven  in  this  bussines  and  journey,  guid  you  with  his  hand,  protecte  you 
with  his  winge,  and  shew  you  and  us  his  salvation  in  the  end,  and  bring 
us  in  the  mean  while  togeather  in  the  place  desired,  if  shuch  be  his  good 
will,  for  his  Christs  sake.     Amen. 

Tours  &c  Jno  R    " 

This  letter,  aside  from  its  sweet  and  loving  spirit,  is  sig- 

nilicant  as  indicating  that  C'arver  was  then  ocen})ying  a  post 

of  authority,  having  probably  been  ah'eady  chosen  governor, 
an  office  in  which  he  was  confirmed  at  a  later  day,  after  the 

arrival  of  tlie  Mayflower  and  the  signing  of  tlie  compact. 

Tiie  record  of  Bradford  states  that  "  a  Governor  and  two  or 

three  assistants  for  each  shij)o  "  Avere  chosen  "  to  order  the 
l)eople  by  the  Avay,  and  see  to  tlie  disposing  of  their  pos- 

sessions and  shucli  like  affairs."  It  is  fair  to  })rcsume  that 
Carver  was  chosen  governor  of  the  party  on  board  of  the 

]\Iayflower,  and  that  aflt'r  the  detaclnnent  of  the  Speed- 
well he  Avas  recoj^nized  as  the  governor  of  the  Avhole  com- 

pany.  His  letter  is  further  signilicant  as  being  addressed  to 

"My  dear  Brother,"  and  as  alkiding  to  the  goodwife  of 

Carver  as  ''my  loving  sister."  If,  as  may  be  reasonably  sup- 
posed, this  endearing  appelhttion  implies  something  more 

than  a  sisterhood  and  brotherhood  in  the  church,  it  discloses 

what  has  l)een  until  now  unsuspected,  that  the  Avife  of  Car- 

A^er  Avas  Catherine  Robinson,  sister  of  the  Pilgrim  pastor. 

The  other  letter  from  liobinson  Avas  addressed  to  his  "  lovinge 

Christian  friends,"  the  Avhole  company.  Fidl  of  advice  as  to 
the  s})irit  Avhich  should  characterize  them  in  their  undertaking, 

he  thus  alludes  to  Avhat  more  especially  concerns  this  narra- 

tive :  "  Lastly,  Avheras  you  are  become  a  body  politik,  using 
amongst  yourselves  civill  governmente,  and  are  not  furnished 

Avith  any  persons  of  spetiall  eminence  above  the  rest,  to  be 

chosen  by  you,  into  office  of  government,  let  your  Avisdome 

and  godlines  appeare,  not  only  in  chusing  shuch  persons  as 
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doe  entirely  love  and  will  promote  the  comone  good,  but 

also  in  yeelding  unto  them  all  due  honour  and  ol)edience  in 

their  lawfuU  administrations  ;  not  behoulding  in  them  the 
ordinarinesse  of  their  persons,  but  Gods  ordinance  for  your 

oood,  not  bein":  like  the  foolish  multitud  who  more  honcnir 

the  gay  coate,  then  either  the  vertuous  niinde  of  the  man,  or 

glorious  ordinance  of  the  Lord." 
AVith  one  hundred  and  two  passengers  the  ISIayflower 

sailed  from  Plymouth.  Of  these  William  Butten,  called 
a  servant  of  Sanuiel  Fuller,  died  at  sea ;  but  as  Oceanus, 

son  of  Stephen  Hopkins,  was  born  on  the  passage,  the 

original  number  was  kept  good.  The  following,  taken  from 

Bradford's  history,  is  a  correct  list  of"  the  passengers  arriv- 
ing in  Cape  Cod  harbor,  and  shows  the  subsequent  fate  of 

each :  — 

John  Carver,   

Kathrine  Carver,  bis  wife, 

Desire  Minter,     .... 

8  <  John  Howland,  .... 

Roger  Wilder,  .... 
William  Latham,  .  .  . 

Maid  servant,      .... 

-Jasper  More,   
William  Brewster,  .  .  . 

Mary  Brewstei',  his  wife, . 
Love  Brewster,  .... 

Wrestling  Brewstei',  .  . 
Richard  More,      .... 

LhIs  brotlier,   

r  Edward  Winslow,    .     .     .     . 

1  Elizabeth  Winslow,  his  wife, 

^  George  Soule,   
1  Elias  Story,   
[.Ellen  More,   
William  Bradford,    .     .     .     . 

;thy  Bradford,  his  wife,  . 

(  Willi: 

j  Dorot 

Died  in  April,  1620. 
"     the  tirst  summer, 

returned    to  England    and    there 
died, 

died  in  Plymoutli,  1673. 
"     tlie  first  winter. 

"     in  the  Bahama  Islands. 

"     in  a  year  or  two. 
"     December  6,  1620. 

"     in  Duxbury,  ICll. 

"     in  Plymouth,  before  1627. 
"     in  Duxbury,  1650. 

"     died  a  young  man. 
afterwards    called   Mann,    died    in 

Scituate,  1656. 

died  tirst  winter. 

"     at  sea,  1654. 

"     March  24,  1621. 

"     in  Duxbury,  1680. 
"     first  winter. 

"     first  winter. 

"     in  riymouth,  1657. 

drowned  in  Cape  Cod  Harbor, 'Dec. 

7,  1620. 
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Isaac  Allerton,     .     .     . 

Mary  Allerton,  his  wife 
Bartholomew  Allerton 

Remember  Allerton, 

Mary  Allerton, 

John  Ilooke,    .     . 

Samuel  Fuller,     . 

John  Crakston,    . 

John  Crakston,  Jr., 

Miles  Standish,    . 

Rose  Standish,  his  wife, 

Christopher  Martin, 
His  wife,     .     .     . 

Solomon  Power,  , 

John  Langemore, 
William  Mullins, 

Ilis  wife,     .     .     . 

Joseph   

Robert  Carter,     . 

I'riseilla  Mulliua, 

William  White,  .     . 

Susanna  White,  his  wife, 

Resolved  White, 

William  Ilolbeck,'   . 
Edward  Thompson, 

Stephen  Hopkins,     . 

Elizabeth  Hopkins,  hi 

Giles  Hopkins,     .     . 

Constance  Hopkins, 

Damaris  Hopkins,    . 

Oceauu3,  .... 

Edward  Doty,  .  . 
Edward  f.eister,  .  . 

Richard  Warren, 

John  Billinj^ton,  .  . 

Eleanor  Billington,  hi 
John  Billini^ton,  .  . 

,  Francis  Billiugton,  . 

wife 

wife 

died  in  New  Haven,  1G59. 

"     February  25,  1G21. 
returned  to  England  and  there  died, 
m.  IMoses    Maverick,   and   died   in 

Salem,  after  1G52. 

m.  Thomas  Cushman,  and  died  ia 

Plymouth,  1699. 
died  tivat  winter. 

"     in  Plymouth,  1633. 
"     first  winter. 

•'     in  Plymouth,  1628. 

*'     in  Duxbury,  1056. 

"     January  29,  1G21. 
"     January  8,  1621. 
"     first  winter. 

"     December  24,  1620. 
"     first  winter. 

"     February  21,  1621. 
"     first  winter. 

"     first  wintei-. 
"     first  winter. 

m.  John  Alden,  and  died  in  Dux- 

bury,  after  1G50. 
died  February  21,  1621. 

m.  Edward  Winslow,  and  died  in 
Marshfield,  1680. 

died  in  Salem,  after  1680. 

"     first  winter. 

"     December  4,  1620. 

"     in  Plymouth,  1644. 

"     in  Plymouth,  after  1640. 
"     in  Yarmouth,  1G90. 

m.  Nicholas    Snow,    and    died    in 
Eastham,  1677. 

m.  Jacob  Cooke,  of  Plymoutl),  and 
died  between  166G  and  1GG9. 

died  in  1G21. 

"     in  Yarmouth  1655. 

removed  to  Virjrinia  and  there  died, 
died  in  Plymouth,  1628. 
executed,  1630. 

m.  Gregory  Armstrong,  1638. 
died  before  16;iO. 

"     in  Y''armouth,  after  1G50. 
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Edward  Tilley, 

Ann  Tilley,  his  wife, 
Henry  Samjoson, 

Humility  Cooper 

John  Tilley,     . 
His  wife,     .     . 

Elizabeth  Tilley, 
Franeis  Cooke, 

John  Cooke,    . 

Thomas  Rogers, 

Joseph  Rogers, 
Thomas  Tinker, 

His  wife,     .     . 

His  son,       .     . 

Jcjhn  Kigdale, 

Alice  Rigdale,  his  wife 
James  Chilton, 

His  wife,     .     . 

Rlary  Chilton, 

Edward  Fuller, 

His  wife,      .     . 

Samuel  Fuller, 

John  Turner,  . 

His  son,  .     .     . 

Another  son,   . 

Francis  Eaton, 

Sarah  Eaton,  his  wife, 
Samuel  Eaton, 

]\Ioses  Fletcher, 
Thomas  Williams 

Digory  Priest, 
John  Goodman, 

Edmond  Margeson, 

Ricliard  Britteridge, 
Richard  Clarke,  . 

Richard  Gardiner, 

Gilbert  Winslow, 

Peter  Browne,     . 
John  Alden,     .     . 

Thomas  English, 
John  Allerton, 

^Villiam  Trevore, 

Ely.  .    . 

died  first  winter. 

"     first  winter. 

"     in  Duxbury,  1684. 
returned  to  England  and  there  died 
died  first  winter. 

"     tlrst  wintei". 
John  Howland,  and  d.  in  Plymouth,  1G87. 

died  in  Plymouth,  IGGil 

"     in  Dartmouth,  after  1094. 
"     in  1C21. 

"     in  Easthara,  1G78. 
*'     first  winter. 

"     first  winter. 

"     first  winter. 

"     first  winter. 

"     CI•st'^vinter. 

"    December  8,  1G20, 
"    first  winter, 

m.   John   Winslow,    and    died    in 
Boston,  1G79. 

died  the  iirst  season.  ■ 
"     tiie  first  season.   
"     in  Barnstable,  1683. 
"     first  winter. 

"     first  Av inter. 

"     first  winter. 

"     in  Plymouth,  1633. 
"     soon  after  1624. 

"     in  Middleboro,  1684:. 
"     the  first  season. 

"     the  first  season. 

"    January  1,  1621. 
"     first  season. 
**     first  season. 

•'     December  21,  1620. 
"     first  season, 

became  a  seaman,  and  d.  in  England, 

returned  to  England  and  there  died, 

died  in  Plymouth,  1G33. 

"     in  Duxbury,  1G87. 
"     the  first  winter. 

"     the  first  winter, 

hired  for  a  year  and  returned. 

"      for  a  year  and  returned. 
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Before  the  lOtli  of  November,  1621,  the  date  of  the  arrival 

of  the  Fortune,  lifty  deaths  had  occurred,  —  six  in  December, 

1620;  eight  in  January,  1621;  seventeen  in  February, 

thirteen  in  March,  and  six  during  the  remaining  seven  months. 

Of  the  survivors  remaining  in  the  country,  the  avera<>e  leniilh 

of  hfe  after  the  arrival  ̂ \'as  more  than  tliirty-seven  years.  It 
is  evident  that  if  the  extreme  exposure  of  wading  to  the  shore 
at  Provincetown  in  wintry  weather  had  l^ecn  avoided,  and 

the  arrival  at  Plymouth  been  two  months  earlier,  the  health 

and  longevity  of  the  colonists  in  the  wilderness  would  ha\  o 

been  more  marked  than  even  those  of  New  England  life 

to-day  with  all  the  comforts  of  its  extreme  civilization. 

On  the  21st  of  December  an  exploring  party  in  the  shallop 
of  the  Ma3tlower  landed  on  Plymouth  Pock,  and  on  the 

26tli  the  iNlayllower  drop})ed  her  anchor  in  the  harbor  of 

Plymouth.  It  is  })robable  that  her  anchorage  was  not,  as 
has  been  sup})03ed,  and  as  has  always  been  represented  in 

pictures  of  the  scene,  at  the  end  of  the  beach  in  what  has 

long  been  laiown  as  the  cow-yard,  but  in  the  channel  direclly 
o})posite  to  the  town,  a  spot  thoroughly  sheltered  from  the 
waves  and  winds  of  the  ocean.  The  record  states  that  the 

shallop  party  sounded  the  harbor,  and  if  so  they  must  have 

discovered  this  channel,  which  is  now,  and  has  always,  even 

at  the  lowest  stage  of  the  tide,  been  traversed  and  used  as  an 

anchorage  by  larger  vessels  than  the  Mayflower.  Nor  are 

we  left  in  this  matter  wholly  to  conjecture.  De  Rasieres,  in 

October,  1627,  was  despatched  on  an  embassy  from  New 

Amsterdam  to  the  Plymouth  Colony.  In  a  letter  to  Mv. 
Samuel  Blommaert,  one  of  the  directors  of  the  West  India 

Company,  Avritten  after  his  return  to  Holland,  he  describes 

the  town  of  Plymouth,  and  sa^^s  :  "Directly  before  the  com- 
menced town  lies  a  sand-bank,  about  twenty  paces  broad, 

whereon  the  sea  breaks  violently  with  an  easterly  and  north- 
easterly wind ;  on  the  north  side  there  lies  a  small  island, 

Avhere  one  must  run  close  along  in  order  to  come  before  the 

town;  then  the  ships  run  behind  that  bank,  and  lie  in  a  very 
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good  roadstead."  And  Mourt's  Relation  further  states:  "For 
our  ship  drew  so  much  water  that  she  lay  a  mile  and  almost 

a  half  off,  though  a  ship  of  seventy  or  eighty  tons,  at  high 

Avater,  may  come  to  the  shore."  The  beach  directly  opposite 
to  the  town  is  nearly  a  mile  and  a  half  distant,  while  the  cow- 
yard,  according  to  the  measurements  of  the  coast  survey,  is 
more  than  two  miles.  It  is  reasonable  to  suppose  that  the 

JSIayflower  initiated  the  practice  prevailing  when  De  Rasieres 
wrote  in  1627,  and  that  a  safe  and  convenient  anchorage  near 

the  town  would  have  been  preferred  to  a  more  distant  one 

exposed  to  easterly  gales  and  involving  serious  dangers  to 

boats  loaded  with  passengers  and  freight  in  their  frequent 

trips  to  and  from  the  land.  ^ 
Various  reasons  have  been  given  for  the  abandonment  by 

the  Pilgrims  of  the  territoiy  of  the  Southern  Virginia  Com- 
pany, whose  patent  they  held,  such  as  the  difhcult  navigation 

in  Vineyard  Sound,  and  the  bribery  of  the  ca})tain  by  the 
Dutch.  One  circumstance,  however,  has  never  been  alluded 

to  as  having  had  any  bearing  on  the  intended  voj'age.  It 
is  well  known  that  in  1619  Thomas  Dermer,  sent  out  by 

Sir  Ferdinando  Gorges  on  a  voyage  of  discovery,  visited 

Plymouth,  and  in  a  letter,  dated  July  9,  1()20,  written  to 

his  patron,  he  said,  in  speaking  of  that  place  :  "  I  would  that 
the  first  i)lantation  might  here  be  seated,  if  there  come  to  the 

number  of  fifty  persons  or  upwards."  Had  the  letter  been 
sent  to  England  soon  after  its  date,  it  would  have  arrived  at 

Plymouth,  of  which  Sir  Ferdinando  was  governor,  and  which 

was  the  last  port  of  departure  of  the  JSIayflower,  while  the  Pil- 

grims were  making  their  final  preparations  for  their  voyage, 
and,  having  come  to  the  knowledge  of  the  captain  or  pilot  or 

passengers,  may  have  had  some  influence  m  determining  the 

place  of  settlement.  The  language  of  the  compact,  too,  "  we 
whose  names  are  underwritten,  having  undertaken  for  the 
glory  of  God  and  advancement  of  the  Christian  faith  and 

the  honor  of  our  king  and  country,  a  voyage  to  plant  the  first 

colony  in  the  northern  parts  of  Virginia,"  seems  to  deepen  the 
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mystery  concerning  the  supposed  deviation  from  tlio  intended 

Yoyiio-e.  At  that  time  Pl^niouth  was  within  the  limits  of  the 

Northern  Virginia  Company  so  far  as  the  l^ilgrims  knew,  and 
was,  therefore,  correctly  described  in  the  compact  as  in  the 

northern  parts  of  Virginia.  It  was  not  until  November, 

1620,  while  the  JNIay flower  was  on  her  passage  that  by  new 

letters-patent  the  Northern  Comjjany  was  changed  to  "  the 

President  and  Council  of  New  England,"  or  the  riymoutli 
Company.  It  is  worthy  of  consideration  then  whether  there 

was  really  any  wholly  unexpected  deviation,  and  whether 

Plymouth  was  not,  regardless  of  the  patent  they  held,  within 

the  general  scope  of  their  voyage.  This  suggestion  derives 

additional  importance  from  the  language  of  Bradford,  who  as 

one  of  the  leaders  of  the  company,  would  have  been  well 

aware  of  any  serious  change  in  their  destination.  "Having 

reached  Cape  Cod,"  he  sa}-s,  "after  some  deliberation  had 
amon<Ast  themselves  and  with  the  master  of  the  ship,  they 

tacked  about  and  resolved  to  stand  for  the  southward,  the 

Avind  and  weather  being  fair,  to  find  some  place  about 

Hudson's  river  for  their  habitation.  But  after  they  had  sailed 
the  course  about  half  the  day,  they  fell  amongst  dangerous 

ishoals  and  roaring  breakers,  and  they  Avere  so  far  entangled 

therewith  as  they  conceived  themselves  in  great  danger ;  and 

the  wind  shrinking  upon  them  withall,  they  resolved  to  bear 

up  again  for  the  Cape,  and  thought  themselves  happy  to  get 

out  of  these  dangers  before  night  overtook  them,  as  by  God's 

Providence  they  did."  There  seems  to  be  a  i)lain  indication 

here  of  doubt  as  to  a  landing-place,  but,  "the  wind  l^eing 

fair,"  it  was  then  decided  to  seek  some  place  near  the  Hudson. 

There  is  not  a  word  about  any  deviation  from  the  contem- 

I)lated  route,  nor  a  word  expressive  of  disappointment  at  not 

being  able  to  carry  out  their  original  plan.  If  they  had  the 

patent  issued  to  John  Pierce,  it  is  by  no  means  certain  that 

they  were  relying  on  its  provisions  for  their  guidance  and 

protection.  It  is  worthy  also  of  consideration  that  the 

Virginia  Company  in  their  vote  passed  in  July,  1G21,  already 
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quoted,  calling  on  Pierce  to  surrender  his  patent,  gave,  as  a 
reason,  the  fact  that  he  liad  "seated  his  company  witliin  the 
limits  of  the  northern  plantations  as  by  some  waa  supposed." 
The  words  "as  by  some  was  supposed,"  can  bear  no  other 
construction  than  "as  by  some  it  was  supposed  he  would," 
and  serve  to  reinforce  the  suggestic^n  that  a  landing  in  New- 
England,  and  a  settlement  on  lands  for  which  they  could  sub- 

sequently secure  a  patented  grant  from  a  coni})any  which, 
before  their  departure  from  England,  had  within  their  ascer- 

tained knowledge  applied  for  a  new  charter  from  the  king, 
were  among  the  possibilities  of  their  enterpi'ise. 

The  suggestion  that  Captain  Jones,  of  tiie  IMayflower,  had 
been  bribed  by  the  Dutch,  was  lirst  made  by  Morton,  in  liis 
;Memorial,  published  in  KJGO,  and  has  never  received  credit 

among  historians.  ]\Iorton  says,  "  Of  the  plot  between  the 
Dutch  and  Mr.  Jones  I  have  had  late  and  certain  intelli- 

gence." The  Avonder  has  ])een  often  expressed  how  it  Avas 
possible,  after  the  silence  of  Winslo^v  and  Bradford  on  the  sub- 

ject, that  recent  information  could  have  reached  jNIorton  forty- 
nine  years  after  tlic  landing.  But  there  was  a  hidden  chan- 

nel coming  for  the  lirst  time  to  the  surface  while  the  JMemo- 

rial  was  in  preparation,  through  which  some  story  might 
have  come  down  suggesting  the  statement  of  IMorton.  Jn 
1GG4  Thomas  Willet,  of  Plymouth,  joined  the  exi)edition  of 
the  United  Colonies  against  the  Dutch,  and  on  the  surrender 
in  that  year  of  New  York  to  the  English  was  made  its  lirst 
mayor.  After  a  short  service  in  that  capacity  he  returned  to 
Plymouth,  and  the  result  of  such  examination  into  the  Dutch 
archives  as  he  might  have  made  while  mayor,  he  could  have 
comnmnicated  to  IMorton  as  "  late  and  certain  intelligence." 

Nor  were  the  antecedents  of  Jones  of  such  a  character  as 

to  render  his  complicity  in  such  a  scheme  improbable.  In 
1(317,  as  is  learned  from  the  investigations  of  Kcv.  E.  D. 
Neill,  for  some  years  United  States  consul  at  Dublin,  the 

coming  Earl  of  ̂ ^'arwick  sent  two  ships  to  the  East  Indies, 
one  of  which  was  the  Lion,  coumianded  by  Captain  Thomas 
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Jones.  Shortly  after  Martin  Pring,  having  been  sent  out  in 

the  lioyal  James  to  sup})ress  buccaneering,  captured  the  Lion 
in  piratical  pursuit  of  a  junk.  Jones  was  sent  lionie,  but 

releaseil  by  the  intercession  of  the  earl.  In  January,  1G2U, 
new  style,  the  East  India  Company  complained  of  him  for 

hiring  away  their  men  for  the  Danish  service,  and  lie  was 

again  released  through  the  influence  of  Warwick,  on  the 

ground  that  lie  was  engaged  to  take  a  cargo  of  cattle  to  Ylr- 
ginia.  In  February  he  sailed  thither  in  the  Falcon,  of  filiy 

tons,  with  thirty-six  passengers,  four  mares,  and  lifty-two 
kine.  lie  returned  to  England  in  season  to  take  charire  of 

the  jMaytlower,  arriving  home  from  Plymouth  May  111,  1G21. 

In  the  latter  part  of  that  year  he  went  again  to  Virginia  in 

the  Discovery,  of  sixty  tons,  trafficking  along  the  coast,  and 

was  complained  of  by  the  Council  for  New  England  for  rob- 

bing the  natives.  In  1622,  on  his  way  home,  he  sto})ped  at 

Plymouth,  and  took  advantage  of  the  distress  of  the  colony 

by  the  charge  of  extortionate  prices  for  supplies.  In  July, 

1(525,  he  appeared  again  in  Virginia,  in  possession  of  a 
Spanish  frigate,  thought  to  have  been  captured  in  one  of  his 

buccaneering  enterprises,  but  died  before  any  investigation 
could  be  had.  But  the  history  of  the  Dutch  settlement  at 
New  Amsterdam  oilers  almost  conclusive  evidence  that  no 

attempt  at  bri])ery,  such  as  is  charged  by  jMorton,  could  have 
been  made.  The  death  of  Barneveldt  and  the  exile  of  Gro- 

tius,  leaders  of  the  conservative  party  which  had  opposed  the 
organization  of  the  Dutch  West  India  Company,  under  whose 
ausi)ices  the  settlement  on  the  Hudson  by  the  Dutch  was  to 
be  made,  removed  all  opposition,  and  one  of  the  tirst  proj)- 
ositions  in  anticipation  of  a  charter  was  for  the  Pilgrims  to 
esta])lish  a  colony  under  their  auspices.  And  after  the  charter 
of  the  c(m]})any  was  granted,  among  the  first  to  take  advan- 

tage of  its  liberal  provisions  were  French  emigrants,  a  people 
as  ibreign  to  the  Dutch  as  the  Pilgrim  exiles  of  Holland. 
The  only  existing  doubt  then  is,  Mhether,  alone  in  o])edience 
to  the  storms  and  shoals  of  a  dangerous  coast,  or  partly  in 
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accordance  with  a  half-formed  plan,  Plymouth  became  their 
final  resting-place.  This,  hoAvever,  is  certain,  that  the  hand 
of  Providence,  by  a  devastating  pestilence,  had  prepared  the 
spot  for  their  recei)tion,  and  left  no  Indian  foe  to  meet  them 
on  the  shore  and  dispute  their  rightful  possession. 
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CHAPTER  II. 

Early  Voyages  to  New  England  — Champlain.  — John  Smith.  —  Thomas 
Dermer.  —  Treaty  with  ]\Iassasoit.  —  Patont  of  1C21.  —  Land  Grants. 
—  Old  Colony  Patent.  —  Settlement  Avith  the  Adventurers.  —  Further 
Land  Grants. 

The  spot  selected  by  tlie  Pilgrims  for  a  permanent  settle- 

ment was  not  unknown  to  Europeans.  As  early  as  the  reign 
of  Edward  VI.  mariners  from  England  Avere  engaged  in 

the  Newfoundland  fisheries ;  and  bcfcn-e  the  opening  of  the 
seventeenth  century  more  than  three  hundred  English, 
Portuguese,  Si)anish,  and  French  vessels  went  home  annually, 
laden  with  the  treasures  of  the  sea,  from  the  American  coast. 

It  is  not  improbable  that  by  many  of  these  the  shores  of  New 

England  had  been  repeatedly  ex})lored.  Of  those  who  had 

been  led  by  the  spirit  of  adventure  to  sail  along  the  coast, 
more  than  one  had  visited  Plymouth  itself.  Verazzano  had 

doubtless  passed  it,  and  Gosnold  after  him,  in  1G02,  giving 

the  name  as  he  sailed  to  Cape  Cod,  along  whose  shores  he 
took  abundance  of  tish,  and  in  one  of  whose  harbors  he  landed, 

the  first  EInglishman  Avho  is  knoAvn  to  have  stepj)ed  on  the 

soil  of  Massachusetts.  Martin  Pring  followed,  in  1G03,  the 

footsteps  of  Gosnold,  leaving  the  bay  of  Plymouth  far  out  of 

sight  as  he  steered  from  Avhat  is  noAv  the  coast  of  Maine  to 

the  Avaters  of  Nantucket  and  Martha's  Vineyard.  Nor  did 

"Way mouth  in  1605  enter  the  bay.  In  his  voyage  across  the 
Atlantic,  making  his  landfall  at  Nantucket,  he  steered  north 

for  the  coast  of  Maine,  and  returned  to  England  after  a  fruit- 
loss  expedition.  To  a  French  explorer  is  due,  so  far  as  is 

known,    the   discovery   of  Plymouth.     In    1(303,    Sieur   de 
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jMonts,  a  conspicuous  menil)cr  of  the  Protestant  party  in 

France,  ol)tained  tVoni  King  Henry  IV.  a  patent  lor  tlie 
principality  of  Acadic,  detined  as  the  American  coast  from 

tlie  fortieth  to  the  forty-sixth  degree  of  noilli  hititude,  or 
from  a  little  north  of  Barnegat,  on  the  New  Jersey  coast,  to 

a  line  running  through  the  middle  of  Cape  Breton,  Avith 

provisions  for  the  government  of  the  country  and  the  control 
of  trade  within  those  limits.  French  discovery  was  relied  on 

to  establish  a  claim  to  this  territory,  which  might  either  have 

})een  lost  to  the  English,  or  secured  only  against  serious 

opposition,  had  not  the  first  attempt  of  French  enterprise  to 

utilize  it  proved  a  failure.  On  the  17th  of  April,  1()04, 

De  I\Ionts  set  sail  with  four  vessels  fi'om  Havre  de  Grace, 
with  Sieur  de  Champlain  for  his  pilot.  In  1613  Champlain 

l)ublished  in  Paris  an  account  of  the  voyage,  illustrated  Avith 
charts  of  the  various  coasts  and  harbors  which  he  visited. 

After  exploring  the  coast  of  Nova  Scotia,  he  proceeded  to 

INIassachusetts,  and  thus  describes  his  visit  to  Plymouth, 
which  he  called  Port  St.  Louis  :  — 

"The  next  clay  (July  28,  1G05)  wo  doubled  Cape  St.  Louis  (Branches 
Island)  so  named  by  Sieur  de  Monts  a  laud  rather  low  and  in  latitude 

4J°  45'.  The  same  day  we  sailed  two  leagues  along  a  sandy  coast;  as  we 

passed  along  which  we  saw  a  gi'eat  many  cabins  and  gardens.  The 
wind  being  contrary  we  entered  a  little  bay  to  await  a  time  favorable 

for  jDroceeding.  There  came  to  us  two  or  three  canoes  which  had  just 

been  tishing  for  cod  and  other  fish,  which  are  found  there  in  large 

numbers.  These  they  catch  with  hooks  made  of  a  piece  of  wood,  to 

which  they  attach  a  bone  in  the  shape  of  a  speai-,  and  fasten  it  veiy 
securely.  The  whole  has  a  fang-shape,  and  tlie  line  attached  to  it  is 

made  out  of  the  bark  of  a  tree.  The  bone  is  fastened  on  by  hem]),  and 

they  told  me  that  they  gathered  tiiis  plant  without  being  obliged  to 
cultivate  it,  and  indicated  tliat  it  grew  to  the  height  of  four  or  five  feet. 
Some  of  them  came  to  us  and  begged  us  to  go  to  their  river.  We 
weighed  anchor  to  do  so,  but  were  unable  to  enter  on  account  of  the 

small  amount  of  water,  it  being  low  tide,  and  were  accordingly  obliged 
to  anchor  at  the  mouth.  I  made  an  examination  of  the  river,  but  saw 

only  an  arm  of  water  extending  a  short  distance  inland,  where  tlie  land 

is  only  in  part  cleared  up.  Running  into  this  is  merely  a  brook  not  deep 

enough  for  boats  except  at  full  tide.    The  circuit  of  the  bay  is  about  a 
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league.  On  one  side  of  Uie  entrance  to  tliis  bay  there  is  a  point  (Gurnet) 

wliieli  is  aliiioit  an  island,  covered  with  wood,  iirincipally  pines,  antl 

adjoins  saud-banks  which  are  very  extensive.  On  tiie  other  side  the 

land  is  high.  There  are  two  islets  in  the  harbor  (Clark's  Island  and 
Saquish)  which  are  not  seen  until  one  has  entered  and  around  whi(th  it  is 

almost  entirely  dry  at  low  water.  This  place  is  very  conspicuous,  for 

the  coast  is  very  low,  excepting  the  cape  at  the  entrance  to  the  bay.  We 

named  it  the  Port  du  Cap  St.  Louis,  distant  two  leagues  from  the  above 

cape  and  ten  from  the  Island  Cape  (Cape  Anne)." 

Cliamplain's  map  of  riyinouth  bay  and  harl)or  is  exceed- 
ingly interesting  as  a  competent  uitness  to  the  condition  of 

these  sliores  and  islands  two  hundred  and  seventy-seven  years 
ago.  It  throws  special  light  on  three  (jucstions  on  Avliich 

heretofore  only  the  imcertain  niys  of  trallition  have  been 

shed ;  it  dissipates  the  [)opular  belief  that  lirown's  Shoal  was 
ever  an  island ;  it  shows  that  riymouth  Beach  was  onco 

Avoodcd,  jind  that  Sacjuish  was  detached  from  the  CJurnet 

peninsula  and  was  once  an  island.  The  river  referred  to  in 

the  descrii)tion  was  d(Mibtless  the  harbor,  and  the  brook 

running  into  it,  Avhich  ap[)cars  on  the  map  to  be  its  continua- 

tion, was  the  town  brook,  Avhich  in  early  days,  without  tlie 

causeway  and  dam  now  crossing  its  mouth,  opened  into  the 

harbor,  with  a  widening  channel  and  recedinj'-  shores.  'J'ho 
voyage  of  J)e  Monts  and  Chami)lain  was  little  known  by  the 

general  reader  until  1878,  when  Cham],)lain's  history  was 
translated  by  Mr.  Charles  Pomeroy  Otis,  and  published  by 

the  Prin(;e  Society  of  Boston,  under  the  intelligent  editor- 
ship of  Rev.  Edmund  F.  Shifter.  The  map  of  Chami)lain 

v.'hich  precedes  this  narrative  was  taken  by  permission  frt)m 
this  valuable  publication.  Our  school-books  and  ma})s 
have  laid  down  Cape  jNIalabar  on  the  eastern  shore  of  Cape 

Cod;  but  our  schoolboys  and  our  sailors  have  for  years 

repeated  its  name  without  knowing  that  it  is  the  Malle-Barre 
of  Champlain,  and  the  only  monument  left  on  our  coast  to 

remind  us  of  his  voyage.  19S9351 
In  1609  Henry  Hudson,  in  the  service  of  the  Dutch  East 

India  Company,  sailed  along  the  coast  of  jMassachusetts,  but, 
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though  he  landed  on  Cape  Cod,  he  failed  to  enter  the  bay. 
So  far  as  history  informs  us  John  Smith  was  tlie  next  Euro- 

pean after  Champlain  to  visit  Plymouth.  After  his  ex})edi- 
tion  to  Virginia,  in  160G,  in  tlie  service  of  the  Southern 

Virginia,  or  London  Com})any,  and  some  years'  connection 
with  the  Virginia  colony,  he  returned  to  England,  and  in 
1614  sailed  with  two  ships,  under  the  auspices  of  certtiin 

private  adventurers,  as  he  says  in  his  narrative,  ''to  take 
whales  and  also  to  make  trials  of  a  mine  of  gold  and  cop- 

per." Arriving  at  IMonhegan,  near  the  mouth  of  tlie  Penob- 
scot, he  anchored  his  vessels,  and  sailed  with  eight  men  in 

a  shallop  along  the  coast  as  far  as  Cape  Cod,  giving  the  name 

of  New  England  to  the  country,  and  '^drawing  a  map  from 
point  to  point,  isle  to  isle,  and  harbor  to  harbor,  with  the 

soundings,  sands,  rocks,  and  landmarks."  After  his  return 
to  England  ho  submitted  a  copy  of  his  map  to  Prince 
Charles,  afterwards  Charles  I.,  who  attached  names  to 

many  places  on  the  coast.  Of  these  only  Plymouth, 
Charles  River,  named  after  himself,  and  Cape  Anne,  after 
Anne  of  Denmark,  his  mother,  still  adhere  to  the  localities 

they  then  designated.  Among  the  many  names  affixed  to  the 

map  by  Charles  were  Cape  James  for  Cape  Cod,  JNlilford 

Haven  for  Provincetown  Harbor,  Stuards  Bay  for  Barnsta])le 

Bay,  Point  George  for  Brant  Point,  Oxford  for  Alarshfield, 
London  for  Cohasset,  Cheviot  Hills  for  the  Blue  Hills,  Tal- 

bott's  Bay  for  Gloucester  Harbor,  and  Dartmouth,  Sandwich, 
and  Cambridge  for  places  near  Portland. 

In  1619  Captain  Thomas  Dormer,  who  had  been  one  of 

Smith's  lieutenants,  was  again  despatched  by  Sir  Ferdinando 
Gorges  on  account  of  the  Northern  Virginia  or  Plymouth 

Company.  He  brought  with  him  Squanto,  or  Tisquantum, 

a  native,  carried  away  by  Captain  Hunt,  another  of  Snnth's 
lieutenants,  to  be  sold  into  slavery,  who  in  some  manner 

escaped  and  found  his  way  to  London,  Avhere,  in  the  family 

of  a  Mr.  Slancy,  treasurer  of  the  Newfoundland  Company, 

he  was  eniployed  and  kindly  treated.     The  subsequent  career 
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of  this  Indian,  who  returned  home  to  find  his  tribe  swept 

away  by  dib^tisc,  find  who,  with  his  knowledge  of  the  Eng- 

lish language,  became  interested  in  the  l^ilgrinis,  and  attached 
himself  to  them  as  a  faithful  and  indispensable  friend,  seems 

to  have  been  another  feature  in  that  providential  plan  which 

continually  encompassed  and  protected  the  infant  colony. 
Dermer  found  that  the  Patuxct  tribe,  which  had  occupied 

Plymouth  at  the  time  of  the  visit  of  Smith,  had  at  some  time 

been  carried  off  by  a  contagion.  JSIourt's  lielation  says  that 
"Samosct  told  us  the  pla(;e  is  called  Patuxet,  and  that  about 

four  years  ago  all  the  inhabitants  died  of  an  extraordinary 

plague,  and  there  is  neither  man,  woman,  or  child  remaining, 

as  indeed  we  have  found  none."  Dermer  A^rote  to  (forges, 
his  patron,  a  letter,  dated  July  9,  1620,  and  in  speaking  of 

Plymouth,  said,  "I  would  that  the  first  plantation  might  here 
l)e  seated,  if  there  come  to  the  numl^er  of  fifty  persons  or 

upwards."  Whether  Gorges  might  not  have  influenced 
Pierce,  in  whose  name  the  patent  of  the  Pilgrims  had  been 

issued,  and  whether  both  together  might  not  have  seduced 

Captain  Jones,  are  further  considerations  to  be  weighed  in 

solving  the  problem  of  a  deviation  from  the  intended  voyage 
of  the  Mayflower. 

AMien  the  Pilgrims  landed  at  Plymouth  they  were  not  only 
outside  of  the  limits  of  their  patent,  on  a  territory  of  a 

company  from  which  they  had  received  no  grant,  but  they 
had  settled  themselves  where  the  natives  of  the  soil  might 

dispute  their  right  of  occupation.  At  that  time  the  territory, 
Avhich  was  afterwards  included  within  the  limits  of  the  Old 

Colony,  was  occupied  by  a  family  of  tribes  known  by  the 

name  of  Pokanokets.  These  ti'ibes  consisted  of  the  Wam- 

panoags  of  Bristol,  the  particular  tribe  of  Massasoit,  num- 
bering about  sixty  warriors ;  the  Pocasetts  of  Swansea, 

Rehoboth,  Somerset,  and  Tiverton,  under  the  Sagamore  Cor- 
bitant ;  the  Saconets  of  Little  Compton ;  the  Nemaskets  of 
]\Iiddleboro ;  the  Nausites  of  Eastham ;  the  Mattachoes  of 

Barnstable  ;  the  Monamoys  of  Chatham ;  the  Saukatucketts 
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of  Marshpee ;  and  the  Nobsquassetts  of  Yarmouth.  To 

complete  the  family,  the  Patuxets  of  Plymouth  must  be 

added,  Avhich  had  been  swept  away  by  pestilence.  All  these 

tribes  were  under  the  dominion  of  JMassasoit,  and  though 
reduced  by  the  recent  contagion  to  tive  hundred  warriors, 
could  at  an  earlier  date  raise  at  least  three  thousand.  Their 

enfeebled  condition  rendered  them  less  than  ever  a  match 

against  the  Narragansetts,  with  whom  they  were  engaged  in 

frequent  and  deadly  hostilities,  and  though  naturally  jealous 
of  European  encroachments,  they  manifested  a  desire  at  an 

early  date  to  form  with  the  Pilgrims  an  ollensive  and  defen- 
sive alliance. 

On  the  1st  of  April  Massasoit  appeared  with  sixty  men 

on  what  is  now  Watson's  Hill,  and  sent  Squanto  with  Samo- 
set  to  the  settlement  to  announce  his  presence.  Winslow 

was  sent  with  presents  to  the  chief,  and  told  him  that  "King- 
James  saluted  him  with  the  words  of  love  and  peace,  and  did 

accept  of  him  as  his  friend  and  ally,  and  that  the  governor 

desired  to  see  him  and  trade  Avith  him,  and  to  live  on  friendly 

terms  \\ith  his  near  neighbor."  AVhile  Winslow  remained  in 
the  Indian  camp,  the  chief,  with  twenty  attendants,  unarmed, 

crossed  the  brook,  where  he  met  Standish,  wilh  six  musket- 

eers, and  was  by  him  attended  to  the  connnon  house  of  the 

settlement.  There,  seated  on  a  rug  and  cushions,  he  met 

the  governor,  who  entered,  preceded  by  drum  and  trumpet, 

and  saluted  him  with  all  the  honors  of  a  royal  prince. 

After  a  season  of  eating  and  drinking,  the  governor  proposed 

the  following  treaty,  which  was  agreed  to  by  the  chief:  — 

1.  "That  neither  he,  nor  any  of  his,  should  injure  or  do  hurt  to  any 
of  their  people. 

2.  Tliat  if  any  of  his  did  any  hurt  to  any  of  theirs,  he  should  send 
the  oflender,  that  they  might  punish  him. 

3.  That  if  anything  were  taken  aAvay  from  any  of  theirs,  he  should 
cause  it  to  be  restored ;  and  they  should  do  the  like  to  his. 

4.  That  if  any  did  unjustly  war  against  liim,  tliey  would  aid  him; 
and  if  any  did  Avar  against  them,  he  should  aid  them. 

6.  That  he  should  send  to  bis  neigiibor  confederates,  to  inform  them 
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of  this,  that  they  might  not  wrong  them,  but  might  likewise  be  com- 
prised in  the  conditions  of  peace. 

6.  That  when  his  men  came  to  them  upon  any  occasion,  they  should 
leave  their  bows  and  arrows  behind  them. 

7.  That  so  doing,  their  sovereign  lord  King  James  would  esteem  him 

as  his  friend  and  ally." 

All  which  INIorton  says,  "he  liked  well,  and  withall  at  the 
same  time  acknowledged  himself  content  to  become  the  sub- 

ject of  our  sovereign  lord  the  king  aforesaid,  his  heirs  and 

successors  ;  and  gave  unto  them  all  the  lands  adjacent,  to 

them  and  their  heirs  f(^rever."  This  treaty,  more  sacredly 
kept  than  many  which  Christian  nations  hq^ve  .since  entered 

into,  secured  peace  and  safety  to  the  colony  for  a  period  of 

lifty-fivc  years.  The  lands  granted  to  the  settlers  by  this 
treaty  Avere  those  formerly  occupied  by  the  extinct  tribe 

of  Patuxets,  and  included  Avhat  are  now  the  townships  of 

Plymouth,  Diixbury,  Kingston,  Carver,  Plympton,  Marsh- 

tield,  and  a  part  of  Halifax.  Other  portions  of  the  colony 

were,  from  time  to  time,  jjurchased  of  the  natives,  and  finally 
incorporated  into  towns.  By  the  gift  from  Massas(nt,  the 

Pilgrims,  without  charter  from  the  king,  or  patent  from 

the  Northern  Virginia  Company,  obtained  a  foothold  and  })os- 
session,  Avhich  under  a  charter  or  j^atent  alone  would  have 

been  usurpation  and  robbery.  A  patent,  however,  was 

necessary  to  establish  their  rightful  claim,  and  the  Maytlower 

carried  the  news  to  England  of  the  i)lace  of  their  landini>-,  as 
well  as  an  application  to  the  Northern  Virginia  Company  for 

a  suitable  grant.  After  the  Pilgrims  sailed  from  England, 
the  Northern  or  Plymouth  Company  secured  a  new  charier 

from  the  king,  dated  the  od  of  November,  1620.  The  king, 

having  fallen  out  Avith  Sir  Edwin  Sandys,  the  governor  and 
treasurer  of  the  Southern  Company,  l\)rl)ade  his  re-election  ; 

l)ut  the  Earl  of  Southampton  being  chosen  in  his  place,  a 
person  equally  obnoxious  to  him,  he  Avas  inclined  to  show 

special  favor  to  the  Northern  Company,  and  granted  it  a  new- 
act  of  incorporation  under  the  title  of  "  The  council  estab- 
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lislied  at  Plymouth,  in  the  county  of  Devon,  for  the  pLinting, 

ordering,  ruling,  uud  governing  of  New  England  in  America," 
and  empowered  it  to  hold  territory  extending  from  sea  to 

sea,  and  in  breadth  from  the  fortieth  to  the  forty-eighth 
dc<>-ree  of  north  latitude.  This  innncnsc  territory  included 

uU  between  Central  New  Jersey  and  the  Gulf  of  St.  I^awrence 
on  the  Atlantic  coast,  and  the  northern  part  of  California, 

Oregon,  and  nearly  all  of  Washington  Territory  on  the 
Pacilic  ;  with  a  line  running  through  Lake  Superior  for  its 

northern  boundary,  and  one  through  Pennsylvania,  Ohio, 

Indiana,  and  Illinois  for  its  southern.  By  this  company 

a  patent  was  issued,  under  date  of  June  1,  1G21,  to  John 
Pierce  and  his  associates,  Avhich  was  in  trust  for  the  company- 

This  patent  is  now  preserved  in  Pilgrim  Hall  in  Piymoutli. 

It  is  engrossed  on  parchment,  and  bears  the  signatures  of 
the  Duke  of  Lenox,  the  Marquis  of  Hamilton,  the  Earl 

of  Warwick,  Lord  Shetheld,  and  Sir  Ferdinando  Gorges. 
Another  signature  is  illeuible,  and  the  seal  of  the  instrument, 

together  Avith  the  seals  of  Hamilton  and  Sheffield,  is  missing. 

As  the  oldest  state  paper  in  New  England,  it  is  worthy  of  a 

place  in  this  narrative  :  — 

"This  Indenture  made  the  first  day  of  June  1621  And  in  the  yearcs 

of  the  ruigne  of  our  soveraigno  Lord  James  by  the  grace  of  god  King  of 

England  Scotland  Fraunce  and  Ireland  dcfcndor  of  the  faith  &c  That  is  to 

say  of  England  Fraunce  and  Ireland  the  nynetenth  and  of  Scotland  the 
fowre  and  fiftith  Betwene  the  President  and  Counsell  of  New  England 

(jf  the  one  ptie  And  John  Peirce  Citizen  and  Clothvvorker  of  London  antl 

liis  Associates  of  the  other  ptie  WUnesseth  that  whereas  the  said  Jolui 

Peirce  and  his  Associates  liave  already  transported  and  undertaken  to 

transporte  at  their  cost  and  chardges  themselves  and  dyvers  pson's  into 

New  England  and  there  to  erect  and  build  a  Towne  and  settle  dyver's 
Inhabitants  for  tlie  advancement  of  the  generall  plantacon  of  that 

Country  of  New  England  Now  the  Saijde  President  and  Counsell  in  coii- 
sidcracon  thereof  and  for  tlie  furtherance  of  the  said  plantacon  and 

iucoragement  of  tlie  said  Undertakers  have  agreed  to  grant  assigne 

allott  and  appoynt  to  the  said  John  Peirce  and  his  associates  and  every 

of  them  his  and  their  heire.s  and  assignes  one  hundred  acres  of  grownd 

for  evry  pson  so  to  be  transported  besides  dyvers  other  pryvilodges 

Liberties  and  comodyties  hereafter  menconed,  And  to  that  intent  they 
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have  gi-anled  allotted  assigned  and  confirmed  And  by  tbeis  px'esents  doo 
grant  alloLt  assigne  and  confirmo  unto  the  said  John  Peirce  and  his 

Associates  liis  and  their  heires  &  assignes  and  the  heires  and  assignes 

uf  evry  of  them  sevrally  and  respectyvelie  one  hundred  sevrall  acres 

uf  grownel  in  New  England  for  evry  pson  so  transported  or  to  be 

transported  yf  the  said  Jolm  Peirce  or  his  Associates  contynue  there 

three  whole  yeeres  either  at  one  or  sevrall  tymes  or  dye  in  the 

nieane  season  after  he  or  they  are  shipped  with  intent  there  to  inhabit. 

The  same  land  to  be  taken  &  chosen  by  them  their  deputies  or  as- 

signes in  any  place  or  places  wheresoever  not  already  inhabited  by 

any  ]{;nglish  and  where  no  English  j.tson  or  psons  are  already  jjlaeed  or 

settled  or  have  by  order  of  the  said  President  and  Councell  made  choyce 

of,  nor  within  Tenne  myles  of  the  same  unles  it  be  on  the  opposite  syde 

of  some  great  or  Navigable  Ptyver  to  the  foruier  particuler  plantacon, 

together  with  the  one  half  of  the  Piyver  or  llyvers,  that  is  to  say  to  the 

middest  thereof  as  shall  adjoyne  to  such  lands  as  tliey  shall  make  choyce 

uf  together  with  all  such  Liberties  pryviledges  prolitts  &  comodyties  as 

the  said  Land  and  llyvers  which  they  shall  make  choyce  of  shall  yeild 

together  with  free  libertie  to  fishe  on  and  upon  the  coast  of  New  England 

and  in  all  havens  ports  and  creeks  Thereunto  belonging  and  that  no 

pson  or  psons  whatsoever  shall  take  any  benelitt  or  libertie  of  or  to  any 

of  the  grounds  on  the  one  half  of  the  Kyvers  aforesaid  excepting  the  free 

use  of  highwayes  by  land  and  Navigable  Kyvers,  but  that  the  said  under- 
takers &  planters  their  heires  and  assignes  shall  have  the  sole  right  amll 

use  of  the  said  grounds  and  the  one  half  of  the  said  Kyvers  with  all  theiw 

profitts  and  appurtenances.  And  forasmuch  as  the  said  John  Peirce  andt 
his  associates  intend  and  have  undertaken  to  build  Churches,  Schook'-s 

Ilospitalls,  Towne  houses,  Bridges  and  such  like  workes  of  charytie  As 

also  for  the  maynteyning  of  Magistrates  and  other  inferior  officers  X(a 

regard  whereof  and  to  the  end  that  the  said  John  Peirce  and  his  Asso- 
ciates his  and  their  heires  &  assignes  may  have  wherewithal!  to  bearo 

&  support  such  like  charges  Therij'ore  the  said  President  and  Counetll 
aforesaid  do  graunt  unto  the  saitl  Undertakers  their  heires  &  assign-es 

Fifteene  hundred  acres  of  Land  moreover  and  above  the  aforesaid  pi'i^ 
porcon  of  one  hundred  the  pson  for  evry  undertaker  and  planter  to  be 

ymployed  upon  such  publiq  usis  as  the  said  Undertakers  &  Planters  shtill 

thinck  litt,  And  they  do  further  graunt  unto  the  said  Jolm  Peirctt-  and 
his  Associates  their  heires  and  assignes,  that  for  evry  pson  tiiat  they 

or  any  of  them  shall  transport  at  their  owne  proper  costs  &  charges  into 

New  England  either  unto  the  Lands  hereby  graunted  or  adjoyninge  to 

them  within  seaven  yeares  after  the  feast  of  St  John  Baptist  next  coming 

yf  the  said  pson  transported  contynue  there  three  whole  yeeres  either  at 

one  or  sevrall  tymes  or  dye  in  the  meanc  seasin  after  he  is  shipped  with 

intent  there  to  inhabit  Lhut  the  said  pson  or  psons  that  shall  so  ut  his  ui 
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their  owne  charges  transport  any  other  shall  have  graunted  and  allowed 

to  him  and  tliem  and  his  &  their  heirs  respectyvelie  for  every  pson  so 
transported  or  dyeing  after  lie  is  shipped  one  hundred  acres  of  Land,  and 

also  that  every  pson  or  i)sons  who  by  contract  &  agreament  to  be  had  & 

made  with  the  said  Undertakers  shall  at  his  &  tJieir  owne  charge  trans- 
port hira  &  themselves  or  any  others  and  setle  and  plant  themselves  in 

Xew  England  witiiin  the  said  Seaven  Yeeres  for  three  yeeres  space  as 

aforesaid  <n-  dye  in  the  meane  tyme  shall  have  graunted  &  allowed  unto 
evry  pson  so  transporting  or  transported  and  their  heires  &  assignes 

respcctyvely  the  like  nomber  of  one  hundred  acres  of  Land  as  aforesaiil 

the  same  to  be  by  him  &  them  or  their  lieires  and  assignes  chosen  in  any 

entyre  place  together  and  adjoyning  to  the  aforesaid  Lands  and  not 

Straglingly  not  befoi'e  the  t^'uie  of  such  choyce  made  possessed  or 
inhabited  by  any  English  Company  or  within  tenne  myles  of  the  same 

except  it  be  on  the  opposite  syde  of  some  great  Navigable  Rj^ver  as  afore- 
said. Yielding  and  paying  luito  the  said  President  and  Couusell  for  evry 

hundred  acres  so  obteyned  and  possessed  by  the  said  John  Peirce  and  his 

said  Associates  and  by  those  said  other  psons  and  their  heires  &  assignes 

who  by  contract  as  aforesaid  shall  at  their  owne  charges  transport  them- 

selves or  others  the  Yerely  rent  of  Two  shillings  at  the  f(!ast  of  St 

]\Iichael  Tharchaungell  to  the  hand  of  the  Rent  gatherer  of  the  President 

&  Couusell  and  their  successors  forever  the  lirst  payment  to  begyn  after 
the  xpiracon  of  the  first  Seaven  Yeeres  next  after  the  date  hevcol  And 
further  it  shal  be  lawful  to  and  for  the  said  John  Peirce  and  his  Asso- 

ciates and  such  as  contraet  with  them  as  aforesaid  their  Tennants  & 

servants  upon  dislike  of  or  in  the  Country  to  returne  for  England  or 

elsewhere  with  all  their  goods  &  chattells  at  their  will  &  pleasure  without 

lett  or  disturb.umco  of  any  paying  all  dfbls  that  justly  shal  be  deniaunded, 

And  likewise  it  shal  be  lawfull  and  is  graunted  to  and  for  the  said  John 

Peirce  his  Associates  &  Planters  their  heires  &  assignes  their  Tennants 

&  servants  and  such  as  they  or  any  of  them  shall  contract  with  as  afore- 
said and  send  and  ymphiy  for  the  said  j)lantacon  to  goe  &  returne  trade 

tralliq  import  and  transport  their  goods  &  merchauudize  at  their  will  & 

jjleasure  into  England  or  elsewhere  paying  only  such  dueties  to  the 

Kings  majestic  his  heires  &  successors  as  the  President  &  Counsell  of 

New  England  doe  pay  without  any  other  taxes  Imposicons  burthens  or 

restraints  wliatso(!ver  ui)on  them  to  be  yraposed  the  rent  hereby  reserved 

being  only  excepted.  And  it  shal  be  lawfull  for  the  said  Undertakers  & 

Planters  th(!ir  heires  &  succtessors  freely  to  truck  trade  &  tralliq  with  the 

Salvages  in  New  England  or  neighboring  thereabouts  at  their  wills  & 

ph'asures  witliout  lett  or  disturbaunce,  As  also  to  have  libertie  to  hunt, 
liauke,  lish  or  fowle  in  any  place  or  places  not  now  or  hereafter  by  the 
Eu'ilish  inliabited.  And  fhe  said  President  &  Counsell  do  covenant  it 

piomyse  to  and  with  the  said  John  Peirce  and  his  Associates  and  others 
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contracted  with  as  aforesaid  his  and  their  heires  &  assignes.  Tliat  u^wn 

lawful!  survey  to  be  had  &  made  at  the  charge  of  the  said  Undertakers 

&  rianters  and  lawful!  informacon  geven  of  the  bounds,  meets  and 

qiiantytie  of  Land  so  as  aforestiid  to  be  by  them  chosen  &  possessed  tliey 
the  said  President  &  Connsell  upon  surrender  of  this  presente  graunt  & 

Indenture  and  upon  reasonable  request  to  be  made  by  the  said  Untler- 
takers  &  Planters  their  heires  &  assignes  within  seaven  Yeeres  now  next 

coming  sliall  and  will  by  their  Deede  Indented  and  under  their  Comou 

Scale  graunt  enfeolle  and  contirme  all  and  evry  the  said  lands  so  sett 
out  and  bounded  as  aforesaid  to  tlie  said  John  Peirce  and  liis  Associates 

and  such  as  contract  with  them  tlieir  heires  &  assignes  in  as  large  & 

Iji'neficiall  manner  as  tlie  same  are  in  tliese  presents  graunted  or  intended 
to  be  giaunted  to  all  intents  &  i)urposes  with  all  and  every  particuler 

pryvilcnlge  &  freedome  reservacon  &  condicon  with  all  dependancis  herein 

speeylied  &  graunted.  And  shall  also  at  any  tj'me  witliin  the  said  tei-me 
of  Seaven  Yeeres  ujjon  request  unto  the  said  President  «&  Counsel!  made, 

graunt  unto  tliem  the  said  John  Peirce  and  his  Associates  Undertakers 

ct  Planters  their  heires  &  assignes,  Letters  &  Graunts  of  Incorporacon  by 

some  usual  &  fitt  name  &  tytle  with  Liberty  to  them  and  their  successors 

from  tyme  to  tyme  to  mak(;  orders  Lawes  Ordj'iiauneis  &  Constitucons 

for  the  rule  government  ordering  &  dyi'ccting  of  all  jisons  to  be  trans- 
ported &  settled  upon  the  lands  hereby  graunted,  intended  to  be  graunted 

or  hereafter  to  be  graunted  and  of  the  said  Lands  &  proflitts  therebj' 

arrj'sing.  And  in  the  meane  tyme  untill  such  graunt  made  yt  shal  be 
lawful!  for  the  said  John  Peirce  his  Associates  &  Undertakers  &  Planters 

tlieir  heires  &  assignes  by  consent  of  the  greater  part  of  them.  To 

estal)lish  such  LaAves  &  ordynaunces  as  are  for  their  better  government, 

and  the  same  by  such  Ollieer  or  Ollicers  as  they  shall  by  most  voyces 

elect  &  choose  to  put  in  execucon.  And  lastly  the  said  President  and 

Counsel!  do  graunt  and  agree  to  and  with  the  said  John  Peirce  and  his 

Associates  and  others  contracted  witli  and  3'mployed  as  aforesaid  their 
heires  and  assignes.  Th:it  when  they  have  planted  the  Lands  lierel)y  to 

them  assigned  &  appoynted  That  then  it  shal  be  lawful!  for  tliem  with 

the  pryvitie  &  allowance  of  the  President  &  Counsell  as  aforesaid  to 

make  choyce  of  to  enter  into  and  to  have  an  addition  of  tiftie  acres  more 

for  every  pson  transported  into  New  England  wilh  like  reservacons  con- 
ditions and  priviledges  as  are  aliove  graunted  to  l^e  had  and  chosen  in 

such  place  or  places  where  no  English  shal  be  then  setled  or  inhabiting 

or  have  made  choyce  of  and  the  same  entered  into  a  Book  of  Acts  at  the 

tyin(i  of  such  choj'ce  so  to  be  made  or  witliin  tenne  i\l3des  of  the  same 

excepting  on  the  opposite  syde  of  some  great  N.avigable  Ryver  as  afore- 
said. And  that  it  shal  and  may  be  lawful!  for  the  said  John  Peirce  and 

his  Assoeiates  their  heires  &  assignes  from  tyme  to  tjiiie  and  at  all 

tymes   hereafter  for  their  severall   defence  and   savelie  to  encounter, 
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expulse,  rcpell  &  resist  by  force  of  Armes  as  well  by  Sea  as  by  Land  and 

by  all  wayes  and  meanes  whatsoever'  all  such  pson  &  psoiis  as  without 

the  espeeiall  l^-cense  of  tlie  said  President  or  Counsell  and  their  suc- 
cessors or  the  greater  part  of  tlieni  shall  attempt  to  inhabit  within  the 

severall  presincts  &  lyuiitls  of  their  said  Plantacon.  Or  shall  enterpryse 

or  attempt  at  any  time  iiereafter  distruecon,  Invation,  detrymcnt  or 

annoyance  to  the  said  Plantacon.  And  the  said  John  Peirce  and  his 

Associates  and  their  heires  &  assignes  do  covenant  &  promyse  to  &  witii 
the  said  President  &  Counsell  and  their  successors  That  they  the  said 

John  Peirce  and  his  Associates  from  tyme  to  tyme  during  the  said  Seaveii 
Yeeres  shall  make  a  true  Certificat  to  the  said  President  &  Counsell  & 

tlieir  successors  from  the  chief  oflicers  of  the  places  respectyvely  of  every 

pson  transported  &  landed  in  New  England  or  shipped  as  aforesaid  to  be 

entered  by  the  Secretary  of  the  said  President  &  Counsell  into  a  Register 

book  for  that  purpose  to  be  kept  And  the  said  John  Peirce  and  his 

Associates  Jointly  and  severally  for  them  their  hiiires  and  assignes  do 

covenant  promyse  »&  graunt  to  and  with  the  said  President  &  Counscdl 

and  their  successors  That  the  psons  transported  to  this  their  particuler 

Plantacon  shall  apply  themselves  &  their  Labors  in  a  large  &  competent 

manner  to  the  planting,  setting,  making  and  jn'ocuring  of  good  li  staple 
comodyties  in  &  n2)on  the  said  Lantl  hereby  graunted  unto  tliem  as 

Corne  &  silkgrasse,  hemp,  flax,  pitch  &  tarre,  sopeashes  and  potashes, 

yron,  clapboard  and  other  the  like  materialls.  la  ioitness  whereof  the 

said  President  &  Counsell  have  to  the  one  part  of  this  present  Indenture 

sett  their  scales.  And  to  the  other  part  hereof  the  said  Jolin  Peirce  in  the 
name  of  himself  and  his  said  Associates  have  sett  to  his  scale  given  the 

day  and  yeeres  lirst  above  written." 

In  1622  Mr.  Pierce,  in  whose  name  the  patent  Avas  taken, 

succeciled  in  olitaining  another  patent  superseding  tlie  first, 

running  to  himself,  his  heirs,  associates,  and  assigns  forever. 
Tlie  fraudulent  character  of  this  act  was  apparent.  lie  had 

obtained  the  patent  in  the  interest  of  the  Pilgrims  dated  June 

1,  1621,  and  on  the  twenty-second  day  of  April,  1622,  he 

granted  formal  letters  of  association  to  the  merchant  adven- 
turers, making  them  jointly  interested  with  him  in  the  lands 

whicli  the  patent  granted.  On  the  same  day  he  received  the 

new  })atent,  under  whieh  it  Avas  l)elieved  that  he  intended  to 
hold  the  settlers  as  his  tenants,  and  control  the  destinies  of  the 

colony.  He  actually  set  sail  for  New  England,  armed  with 

his  patent,  and  was  only  prevented  by  providential  storms, 
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which  twice  drove  him  buck,  from  consummating  his  iniren- 
ious  scheme.  The  adventurers  remonstrated  witii  him  in 
vain,  and  he  demanded  iive  hundred  pounds  in  considera- 

tion of  the  surrender  of  his  grant.  It  has  been  often  stated, 
and  widely  believed,  that  the  patent  was  eventually  pur- 

chased by  the  adventurers,  and  that  it  superseded  the  old 
one.  The  records  of  the  Council  for  Ne^v  England,  how- 

ever, shoAv,  as  quoted  by  Mr.  Palfrey  in  his  History  of 

:N^ew  England,  that  the  following  order  was  passed  by  that company  :  — 

"  Whereas  there  were  several  diflferences  between  Jolm  Pierce  citizen 
and  clothmaker  of  London  and  tlie  Treasurer  ant^^ other  the  associales  of 
him  the  said  John  Pierce  that  were  undertakers  Avith  him  for  the  settling? 
and  advancement  of  the  phxntation  at  Plymouth,  in  tlie  yiavts  of  New 
England,  said  diflerences,  after  the  full  hearing  and  debating  thereof 
before  us  were  finally  concluded  upon  by  the  offer  of  the  said  John 
Pierce,  and  mutual  adoption  of  the  said  Treasurer  and  Company  liien 
present,  in  behalf  of  tlieraselves  and  the  rest  of  the  said  Company,  that 
the  said  associates  with  their  undertakers  and  servants  n(nv  settled  or  to 
be  settled  in  Plymouth  aforesaid  should  remain  and  continue  tenants 
unto  the  Council  established  for  the  managing  of  the  aforesaid  allairs  of 
New  England,  notwitlistamling  a  grant,  bearing  date  the  20th  of  Api-il, 
1G22,  by  said  Pierce  obtained  without  the  consent  of  the  said  associates, 
from  the  said  Council,  contrary  to  a  former  grant  to  tlie  said  Pierce 
made  in  behalf  of  himself  and  his  said  associates  dated  the  1st  of 
June,  1G21." 

Thus.it  is  clear  that  whether  any  consideration  was  paid  by 
the  adventurers  to  Pierce  or  not,  the  new  patent  was  can- 

celled, and  that  the  patent  issued  in  1G21,  and  now  in  Plv- 
mouth,  remained  in  force.  This  patent  was  brought  over  in 
the  Fortune,  a  small  vessel  of  fifty-five  tons,  which  arrived 
in  November,  1(521,  and  brought  thirty-five  passengei's  to  be 
added  to  the  colony,  besides  Pobert  Cushman,  who  came  to 
return.  A  letter  was  received  by  him  from  Mr.  Weston,  one 
of  tlie  adventurers,  directed  to  Governor  Carver,  then  dead, 
and,  in  the  language  of  Bradford,  full  of  complaints  and 
expostulations  concerning  the  return  of  the  Mayflower,  Ion"- 
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(lelaA'ed  and  without  a  cargo.     That  part  of  the  letter  pre- 

ser\'ed  in  Bradford's  history  says  :  — 

"  I  durst  never  acquainte  the  adventurers  with  the  nlteration  of  the 

conditions  first  agreed  on  betweeno  us,  which  I  have  since  been  very- 
glad  of,  for  I  am  well  assured  had  they  knowne  as  much  as  I  doe,  they 

AVould  not  have  adventured  a  halfe-pcnny  of  what  was  necessary  for  this 
ship.  That  you  sent  no  lading  in  the  ship  is  wonderfull  ami  worthily 

distasted.  I  know  your  weaknes  was  the  cause  of  it,  and  I  beleeve  moie 

weaknes  of  Judgmente,  than  weaknes  of  hands.  A  quarter  of  the 

time  you  spent  in  discoursing,  arguing  &  consulting,  would  have  dune 

much  more;  but  tliat  is  past.  If  you  mean,  bona  fide,  to  performe  the 

conilitions  agreed  upon,  doe  us  the  favore  to  coppy  them  out  faire,  and 

subscrilje  them  with  the  principal!  of  your  names.  And  likewise  give 

us  accounte  as  perticulerly  as  you  can  how  o\.\v  moneys  were  laid  out. 

And  then  I  shall  be  able  to  give  them  some  satisfaction,  whom  I  am  now 

forscd  with  good  words  to  shift  of.  And  consider  that  the  life  of  the 

bussness  depends  on  the  lading  of  this  ship,  which,  if  you  doe  to  any 

good  j)urpose,  that  I  may  be  freed  from  the  great  sums  I  have  disbursed 

for  the  formir,  and  must  doe  for  the  later,  I  promise  you  I  will  never 

quit  the  bussness,  though  all  the  other  adventurers  would. 

Wc  have  procured  j-ou  a  Charter  the  best  \yq  could,  which  is  bcter 
than  your  former,  and  with  less  limitation.  For  any  thing  that  is  els 

worth  writling,  Mr.  Cushman  can  informe  you.  I  pray  write  instantly 

for  Mr.  llubinson  to  come  to  j'ou.  Antl  so  jiraj'ing  God  to  blesse  you 
with  all  graces  necessary  both  for  this  life  &  that  to  come  I  rest. 

Your  very  loving  friend,  Thomas  Weston. 

London,  July  6,  1G21. 

jNIr.  (\ishman,  "who  came  in  the  Fortune,  came  clearly  as 
the  agent  of  the  adventurers.  He  returned  in  the  same  ves- 

sel, carrying  with  liim  the  conti'act,  now  for  the  first  time 
signed,  and  a  freight  of  claphoard,  and  beaver  and  otter 

skins,  vahied  at  five  hundred  })ounds.  The  sermon  which  hci 

preached  during  his  short  visit  on  the  sin  and  danger  of  self- 

love,  from  the  text,  1  Cor.  x.  24,  "Let  no  man  seek  his  own, 

but  every  man  another's  Avealth,"  was  simply  an  appeal  to  the 
settlors  to  deal  liberally  with  the  adventurers,  and  sign  the 

contract.  Ih'adCord  says,  "Mr.  Cushman  returned  backe 
also  with  this  ship,  for  so  i\lr.  Weston  &  the  rest  had 

apo3'ntcd  him  for  their  better  information.     And  he  doubted 
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not,  nor  themselves  neither,  but  they  should  have  a  speedy 

supply;  considering  allso  how  by  j\Ir.  Cushnian's  })erswation, 
and  letters  received  from  Leyden,  "wherein  tliey  v/illcd  them  so 
to  doe,  they  yielded  to  the  aforesaid  conditions,  and  sub- 

scribed them  with  their  hands."  There  is  no  reason,  how- 
ever, to  suspect  that  Cushman  acted  as  the  advocate  of  the 

adventurers,  to  the  prejudice  of  the  Pilgrims.  lie  had 

changed  the  conditions  of  the  contract  in  good  faith,  and,  as 
a  nuui  of  honor,  was  only  anxious  that  the  settlers  should 

carry  out  the  only  arrangement  which  he  believed  could  have 

secured  a  transfer  of  the  colony  to  a  home  in  the  new  workl. 

That  he  brought  with  him  his  son,  a  lad  fourteen  years  of 

age,  and  left  him  behind  on  his  return  to^Enghmd,  is  suili- 
cient  evidence  of  his  intention  to  continue  his  connection  ^vith 

his  IMlgrim  brethren,  and  of  his;  devotion  to  their  interests. 

Another  passenger  in  the  Fortune  was  William  A\  right, 

who  may  with  some  reason  be  added  to  the  list  of  those  sup- 
posed to  have  been  members  of  the  church  at  Scrooby. 

Among  the  baptisms  recorded  in  the  church  at  Austerlield, 

adjoining  Scrooby,  is  that  of  AVilliam,  son  of  AV'illiam 
\\'right,  under  date  of  the  10th  of  March,  1588,  and  it  is  at 
least  a  fair  })resumption  that  he  was  the  Plymouth  innnigrant 
of  1G21,  and,  with  or  without  his  father,  was  one  of  the 

worshippers  in  the  old  manor  house  in  lli07. 

The  Fortune  was  captured  by  the  French  on  her  return 

voyage,  her  cargo  lost  to  the  adventurers,  and  Cushman  sub- 
jected to  vexatious  hinderanccs  and  delays.  In  l(i25,  before 

he  could  again  vi:sit  New  England  he  died,  and  his  coniituied 
IViendly  relations  Avith  the  colony  is  shown  by  the  tribute  ])aid 

by  (iov.  Bradford  to  his  memory,  ''That  he  was  as  their  right 
hand  with  their  freends  the  adventurers,  and  for  divers  years 

had  done  &  a<2:itated  all  their  bussiness  with  them  to  their 

great  advantage."  In  1022  two  .•-hi[),'5,  the  Charity  and  Swan, 
visited  Plymouth,  sent  out  by  Thomas  Weston,  with  colonists 

for  his  plantation  at  AVessagusset,  or  Weymouth,  and  ]>ringing 

letters  from  him  to  the  Pilgrims  stating,  that,  uotNvilhstanding 
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his  protestations  of  everlasting  devotion  to  their  interests,  he 
had  sold  out  his  share  in  the  joint-stock  of  the  adventurers, 

and  "that  he  Avas  quit  of  them  and  they  of  him."  In  1G23 
the  Ann  and  Little  James,  the  former  of  one  hundred  and 

forty  tons,  and  the  latter  of  forty-four  tons,  arrived  Avith  sixty 
persons  to  be  added  to  the  colony,  and  a  number  of  others 
Avho  had  come  at  their  own  charge  and  on  their  own  account. 

Bradford,  in  speaking  of  these  vessels,  says,  "That  they 
brought  about  60  persons  for  the  general,  some  of  them 
being  very  usefull  persons,  and  became  good  members  to  the 
body,  and  some  were  tlie  wives  and  children  of  sliuch  as  were 
hear  allready,  and  besids  these  there  came  u  company  that  did 
not  belong  to  the  generall  body,  but  came  on  their  perticulei-, 
and  were  to  have  lands  assigned  them,  and  be  for  themselves, 

yet  to  be  subjecte  to  the  generall  Government."  Between 

those  who  came  on  their  "perticuler"  and  the  colony,  it  was agreed :  — 

"1.  That  the  Governor  in  the  name  and  with  the  consente  of  tlie 
company,  doth  in  all  love  and  friendship  receive  and  embrace  Ihem;  and 
is  to  allote  them  competentc  places  for  habitations,  within  tlie  towne.  And 
promiseth  to  shew  them  all  such  other  curtesies  as  shall  be  reasonable 
for  tliem  to  desire,  or  us  to  iierforme. 

2.  That  they,  on  their  parts,  be  sulyecte  to  all  such  laws  &  orders  as 
are  already  made  or  hear  after  shal  be  for  the  publick  good. 

3.  That  they  be  freed  and  exempte  from  the  generall  employments  of 
the  said  company  (which  their  presente  condition  of  comunilie  requireth) 
excepte  commune  defence  &  such  other  emiiloyments  as  tend  to  the  per- 
petuall  good  of  the  collony. 

4.  Towards  the  maintenance  of  Government  &  publick  officers  of  the 
said  collony,  eveiy  male  above  the  age  of  16  years  shall  pay  a  bushell  of 
Indean  wheat,  or  the  worth  of  it  into  the  commone  store. 

5.  That  (according  to  the  agreemente  the  marchants  made  with  them 
before  they  came)  they  are  wholydebared  from  all  trade  with  the  Indeans 
for  all  sorts  of  furrs,  and  such  like  commoilities  till  the  time  of  the  comu- 

nallitie  be  ended." 

Some  thoughtless  writers  have  described  the  "comnnallitie" 
alluded  to  in  the  above  agreement  as  a  species  of  communism 
which  reliected  no  credit  on  the  social  views  of  the  Pihrims. 
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But  it  must  be  remembered  that  they  formed,  with  the 

merchants  of  London,  a  joint-stock  company,  whoso  huids 
and  houses  and  goods  must  remain  in  common  until  the 

exi)irati()n  of  their  contract.  The  passengers  in  tl)e  Ann  and 
Little  James  completed  the  list  of  those  who  are  usually 

called  the  first-comers.  The  Ann  returned  to  Enijland  in 

September,  carrying  Mr.  AVinslow  to  negotiate  with  the 
merchants  for  needful  sup})lies,  and  the  Little  James  remained 

at  Plymouth  in  the  service  of  the  company.  Lists  of  the  pas- 
sengers in  these  vessels  have,  from  time  to  time,  been 

pul)lished,  but  they  are  so  incomplete  as  to  be  unworthy  of 

record  in  this  narrative.  As  far,  however,  as  these  lists  go, 

and  that  also  of  the  })assengers  in  the  Fortune  in  1621,  their 
names  will  appear  in  the  statement  f)f  the  division  of  lands 

which  was  made  in  the  spring  of  1624.  hi  1623,  at  a  time 

Avhen  tlie  colony  was  reduced  to  a  short  allowance  in  conse- 

quence of  the  insufficiency  of  the  crops  of  the  previous  years, 
it  had  been  a  question  for  serious  consideration  as  to  what 

measures  should  be  adopted  to  secure  l)etter  harvests  in  the 

future.  Up  to  that  time  the  company  had  worked  together 

on  the  comj)any  lands,  and  each  sharing  in  the  fruits  of 

another's  labors,  felt  little  of  that  jjcrsonal  responsibility 
which  was  necessaiy  to  secure  the  largest  returns.  "  So  they 
begtme  to  think  how  they  might  raise  as  nmch  corne  as  they 

could,  and  obtaine  a  bctcr  crope  then  they  had  done,  that 

they  might  not  still  thus  languish  in  miserie.  At  length, 

after  much  del)ate  of  things,  tlie  Governor  (with  the  advise 

of  the  cheefest  amongest  tliem)  gave  way  that  they  should 
set  corne  every  man  for  his  owne  perticuler,  and  in  that 

regard  trust  to  themselves  ;  in  all  other  things  to  goe  on  in 

the  generall  way  as  before.  And  so  assigned  to  every 

family  a  parcell  of  land,  according  to  the  proportion  of  their 
number  for  that  end,  only  for  present  use  ())ut  made  no 

devision  for  inheritance),  and  ranged  all  boys  &  3'outh  under 
some  familie.  This  had  very  good  success ;  for  it  made  all 
hands  very  industrious,  so  as  nuicli  more  corne  was  planted 
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then  other  waise  would  have  bene  l)}^  any  means  the  Governor 
or  any  other  could  use,  and  saved  iiiin  a  groat  d(;ali  of  lr()ui)k', 
and  gave  farr  better  contente.  The  women  now  wente  will- 

ingly into  the  held,  and  took  their  litle-ons  Avith  them  to  set 
corne,  which  before  would  aledg  Aveaknes  and  inabilitie : 
Avhom  to  have  com})elled  would  have  been  thougiit  <'rcat 
tiranie  and  oppression." 

Such  is   the   language  of  Bradford  concerning  a  measure 

■which  was  adopted  from  motives  of  necessity,  but  whicli  was, 
to  a  certain  extent,  an  infringement  of  the  provisions  of  the 
contract  with  the  adventurers.     Before  the  ])lantin<r  season 
oi  the  next  year  a  more  emphatic  violation  of  the  contract 

was  committed.     "They  (the  colony)  bSgane  now  highly  to prise  corne  as  more  i)retious  then  silver,  and  those  that  had 
some  to  spare  bcgane  to  trade  one  Avith  another  for  smale 
things,  by  the  quarte,  potle  &  peck  &C :  for  money  they  had 
none,  and  if  any  had,  corne  was  prefered  before  it.     That 
they  might  therforc  encrease  their  tillage  to  better  ad\'an- 
tage,  they  made  suite  to  the  Governor  to  have  some  portion 
of  land  given  them  for  continuance,  and  not  by  yearly  lotte, 
for   by  that   means,  that  which    the    more    industrious   had 
brought  into  good  culture  (by  such  })ains)  one  year,  came  to 
leave  it  the  nexte,  and  after  another  might  injoye  it ;  so  as  the 
dressing  of  their  lands,  were  the  more  sleighted  over  &  to 
lese    prolitc.     AVhich    being  Avell    considered,  their   request 
was  granted.     And  to  every  pei-son  was  given  only  one  acre 
of  land,  to  them  and  theirs,  as  nere  the  toAvne  as  might  be, 
and  they  had  no  more  till  the  7  years  were  exjjired." 

This  experience  gradually  led  the  colony  in  the  right  track, 
and  the  growing  necessity  for  some  other  circulating  medium 
than  silver  secured  abundant  harvests.  In  accordance  with 

the  plan  of  division  adopted  by  the  Governor,  the  following 
allotments  w^ere  made :  Sixty-nine  acres  Avere  granted  to 
those  Avho  came  in  the  INIayflower.  Of  these,  twenty-nine 
were  granted,  —to  Robert  Gushman,  1  ;  William  Brewster,  6  ; 
William  Bradford,  3  ;  liichard  Gardener,  1  ;  Francis  Cooke,  2  ; 
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George  Soiile,  1  ;  Isaac  Allerton,  7  ;  John  Billington,  3  ; 

Peter  Brown,  1  ;  Sanuiel  Fuller,  2  ;  Joseph  Rogers,  2  ;  and 

these  twenty-nine  were  situated  on  the  south  side  of  town 
brook,  between  Sandwich  street  and  the  harbor,  and  extend- 

ing south  nearly,  if  not  quite,  as  far  us  Fremont  street. 

Sixteen  acres  Avere  granted,  —  to  John  Rowland,  4  ;  Ste})hen 
Hopkins,  6;  Edward  Leister,  1;  Edward  Doty,  1;  Gill)ert 

A\'inslo\v,  1  ;  and  Samuel  Fuller,  Junior,  3  ;  and  these  six- 
teen included  what  is  now  Watson's  Hill.  Five  acres  were 

granted  to  AVilliani  White,  bet^veen  the  Burial  Hill  and  INIur- 

doek's  Pond.  It  is  not  clear  why  this  grant  was  made  to  jMr. 
AVhite,  as  he  had  been  dead  three  years,  and  his  widow  had 

long  before  become  the  wife  of  Edward  Winslow,  and 
received  her  acre  in  the  allotment  to  her  second  luisband. 

It  is  probable,  however,  that  he  had  contributed  a  sufiicient 

sum  of  money  to  entitle  his  family,  under  the  provisions  of 
the  contract,  to  the  acres  allotted  to  them.  Nineteen  acres 

Avcre  granted,  —  to  Edward  Winslow,  4  ;  Kichard  AV'arren,  2  ; 
John  Goodman,  1  ;  John  Crakstone,  1  ;  John  Alden,  2  ;  Mary 

Chilton,  1  ;  jNIiles  Standish,  2 ;  Francis  Eaton,  4 ;  Henry 

Samson,  1  ;  Humilitie  Cooper,  1  ;  and  these  nineteen  were 
situated  between  Court  street  and  the  harbor,  and  bounded 

on  the  north  almost  precisely  by  the  railroad  park.  In  these 

acres  it  is  worthy  of  notice  that  John  Goodman  had  been 

dead  three  years,  and  that  Standish  was  granted  two  acres, 

though  his  first  wife  died  in  1G21,  and  his  second  wife,  Bar- 
bara, received  her  acre  separately  as  a  passenger  in  the  Ann. 

In  the  records,  the  figures  annexed  to  Goodman,  Crakstone, 
Ald(!n,  and  Chilton  are  obliterated,  but  as  Alden  was  at  that 

time  married,  it  is  fair  to  presume  that  his  acres  were  two. 

Thirty-three  acres  were  granted  to  those  Avho  came  in  the 

Fortune.  Six  of  these  were  granted,  —  to  William  Hilton,  1  ; 
John  Winslow,  1  ;  William  Conner,  1  ;  John  Adams,  1  ; 

William  Tench,  1  ;  and  John  Cannon,  1  ;  and  these  six  were 

situated  immediately  north  of  the  railroad  park,  on  the  east 

side  of  the  street.     Eight  were  granted, — to  Hugh  Static,  1  ; 
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William  Beale,  1  ;  Thomas  Cushman,  1 ;  Austin  Nicolas,  1  ; 

Widow  Foorcl,  4  ;  and  these  eight  were  situated  immediately 

north  of  the  AVoolen  Mill  Brook.  iS'ineteeii  acres  were 

granted, — to  AViUiam  Wright,  1;  William  Pitt,  1;  Robert 

Hickes,  1  ;  Thomas  Prence,  1  ;  Stephen  Dean,  1  ;  INloses 

Simonsoii,  1  ;  Phillip  de  la  Noye,  1  ;  Edward  Bompasse,  1  ; 

Clement  Briggs,  1;  James  Steward,  1;  William  Palmer,  2; 

Jonathan  Brewster,  1  ;  Bennet  ]\lorgan,  1  ;  Thomas  Flavell 

and  his  son,  2  ;  Thomas  ]\Iorton,  1  ;  William  Bassite,  2  ;  and 

these  nineteen  extended  from  Sliaw's  Brook  to  the  Woolen 

ISIill  Brook,  on  the  westerly  side  of  the  street. 

Ninety-five  acres  were  granted  to  those  who  came  in  the 

Ann.  Of  these  forty-five  Avere  grantcll,  —  to  James  llande, 

1  ;  Francis  Sprague,  3  ;  Edward  Flood,  1  ;  Christopher  Co- 

nant,  1;  Francis  Cooke,  4;  Edward  Burcher,  2;  John 

Jenings,  5 ;  Goodwife  Flavell,  1  ;  Manasseh  and  John 

Faunce,  2 ;  George  ISIorton  and  Experience  Mitchell,  8  ; 

Christian  I*enn,  1  ;  Thomas  ̂ ^lorton,  Junior,  1  ;  wife  and  two 

children  of  William  Hilton,  3  ;  Alice  Bradford,  1  ;  wife  and 

three  children  of  Piobert  Hickes,  4  ;  Bridget  Fuller,  1 ;  Ellen 

Newton,  1  ;  Patience  and  Fear  Brewster,  2  ;  Robert  Long,  1  ; 

William  Heard,  1  ;  Barbara  Standibh,  1  ;  and  these  forty-live 

were  situated  on  both  sides  of  Cold  Spring  Brook,  on  the 

east  side  of  the  road.  Fifty  acres  were  grimted, — to  ;Marie 

Buckctt,  1  ;  John  Oldham  and  Company,  10  ;  Cuthbert  Cuth- 

bertson,  G  ;  Anthony  Anable,  4  ;  Thomas  Tilden,  3  ;  Richard 

Warren,  5  ;  Edward  P»angs,  4  ;  Robert  Rattlilfe,  2  ;  Nicolas 

Snow,  1  ;  Anthony  Dix,  1  ;  two  servants  of  Mv.  Pierce,  2  ; 

Ralph  Wallen,  2  ;  Stephen  Tracey,  3  ;  Thomas  Clarke,  1  ; 
Pvobert  Bartlett,  1  ;  Edward  Holman,  1  ;  Francis  Palmer,  1  ; 

Joshua  and  Phineas  Pratt,  2  ;  and  these  fifty  were  located 

on  both  sides  of  Wellingsly  Brook,  and  so  on  towards  Eel 

River.  The  precise  situation  of  many  of  these  lots  will  be 

defined  in  the  chapter  tracing  the  titles  of  estates. 

But  long  before  the  above  division  of  lands,  innnodlatoly 

after  the  landing,  a  temporary  allotment  was  made  of  mcer- 
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steads  and  garden  plots  on  which  houses  might  he  built  for 
iunnediate    shelter.     Nineteen    house    lots  were  laid   out  on 

both  sides  of  what  is  now  Leyden  Street,  corresponding  to  the 
number  of  families  in  the  colony,  and  each  family  was  allowctl 

half  a  rod  in  breadth  and  three  rods  in  depth  for  each  member. 

jNIourt's  Itclation  says,  under  date   of  the  19th  of  January, 

lt;21,    "  AVe  went  to  labor  that  day  in  the  building  of  our 
town  in  two  rows  of  houses  for  more  safety."     It  has  l)een 
often  stated  that  the  plan  here  co})icd  from  the  first  page  of 
the  Ohl  Colony  Records  is  incomplete,  and  it  may  be,  so  lar 
as  the  omission  of  the  com- 

Tlie  meerstejids  &  garden  plots  of 

which  came  first  layd  out  1(320. 

The  North  Side The  South  Side. 

Peter  Brown 

Jolm  Gooibnan 
Mr.  Brewster 

HIGHWAY 

Jolin  Billinyton 

Mr  Isa:ic  AUerton 

Francis  Cooke 

Edward  Win.slow 

pany  houses  is  concerned. 

It  is  probable,  however,  that 

in  the  rapidly-reduced  con- 
dition of  the  colony  the 

seven  houses  laid  down  on 

the  plan  were  all  that  could 
be  built  or  were  needed  to 

furnish  shelter  from  the  win- 

ter's cold,  and  that  the  plan 
is  to  that  extent  correct. 

Edward  Winslow,  in  a  letter  to  ,.George  Morton,  dated 
December  21,  1(521,  and  sent  l)y  the  Fortune  which  sailed  on 

the  23d  of  that  month  says,  "We  have  built  seven  dwelling 

houses  and  four  for  the  use  of  the  plantation."  All  these 
structures  were  doubtless  built  on  the  south  side  of  Leyden 

Street,  and  extended  from  near  the  foot  of  the  street  to 

Spring  Street,  which  was  laid  out  at  an  early  date  at  a  right 

angle  with  Leyden  Street,  having  the  Fort  or  Burial  Hill  for 

the  corner  of  the  angle  and  a  ju'otection  for  both  streets. 

Edward  "Winslow's  lot  was  at  the  upper  end  of  Leyden 
Street,  with  three  lots  betAveen  his  and  ]Market  Street,  and 
the  lot  of  Peter  Brown  was  the  lowest  on  the  street,  with  a 

liouse  for  the  sick,  the  common-house  and  two  storehou.sos 
below  it.  The  exact  site  of  one  of  the  storehouses  is  defined 

in  a  deed  from  William  Bradford  to  John  Dyer,  in  1G98,  of 
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a  lot  of  land  on  which  the  house  with  a  brick  end  stands,  noT7 

occupied  by  Mr.  Fredericic  L.  Ilohnes,  and  situated  on  the 

south  side  of  Leyden  Street.     The  lot  is  there  described  as 

running  on  the  street   northeasterly  "  as  far   as   the    north- 
easterly corner  of  the  old  store  house  which   formerly  stood 

on  the  lot."     This  lot  adjoins  that  on  which  tradition  states 
that  the  common-house  stood.     It  is  probable  that  soon  after 
the  first  year  the  original  plan  Avas  })artially  carried  out,  and 
that   houses    were    built    on    the    other    side    of  the    street, 

liecords   of  titles  show  that  John  Alden  occupied  tiie  spot 

Avhere  School  Street  enters  Town  Square,  and  tliat  Stephen 
Hopkins,   John   Howland,    and  Samuel  Fuller  occupied  the 
three  lots  east  of  jNIain  Street   in  the  order  named.     It  is 

known  also  that  Governor  Bradford's  house  stood  on  the  upper 
corner  of  ]Maia  Street  and  Town  Square,  and,  in  the  absence 

of  both  record  and   tradition,   it   is   probable  that  Standish 

occupied  a  lot  above  Alden  on  what  is  now  Burial  Hill,  near 

the  Fort,  of  which   he  doubtless   had  care  and  supervision. 
These  divisions  of  land  have  additional  interest  as  evidence 

of  the  large  amount  Avhich  had  been  cleared  by  the  Indians. 

In  1G21,  according  to  Winslow,  the  colonists  planted  twenty 

acres  of  Indian  corn  and  six  of  barley  and  pease,  and  in  1()22 

they  planted  sixty  acres.     In  1623  the  number  of  acres  was 
increased,  and  doubtless  nearly  all  of  the  two  hundred  acres 

allotted  in  1624  were  put  under  cultivation.     It  is  probable 

that  a   strip  of   land  along  the  shore,   nearly  two  miles    in 

length,  had  for  generations  and  perhaps  centuries  been  the 

planting-ground  of  the  natives.       An    Indian    burial-ground 
was  discovered  in  1844  on  the  line  of  the  Old  Colony  Eail- 

road  near  High  Cliti',  al)out  a  mile  and  a  half  from  the  town, 
Avhich  may  have  been  the   northerly  boundary  of  the  native 

settlement.     In  this  ground  was  exhumed,  with   bones  and 

arrowheads,  a  curious   pipe,  now  in   the   possession   of  the 

author,  which  must  antedate  the  pestilence  of   1616.     The 

recent  discovery  of  a  similar  pipe  in  the  wreck  of  the  Sparrow 

Hawk,  lost  on  Cape  Cod  in  1628,  and  until  a  comparatively 
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recent  date  buried  in  the  sand,  shows  it  to  have  had  an 

European  origin,  and  perhaps  to  be  a  relic  of  tlie  expedition 
of  Champlain  or  John  Smith. 

It  is  unnecessary  to  go  over  the  incidents  in  the  life  of  the 

Pilgrim  Colony  from  this  period  to  the  date  of  the  termination 

of  their  contract  with  the  adventurers.  They  are  twice-told 

tales,  and  beyond  the  scope  of  this  narrative.  AVinslow  -was 

sent  to  England,  in  the  Ann,  in  1023,  to  "  informe  of  all 
things  and  procure  such  things  as  were  thought  needfull  for 

their  present  condhion."  In  1G24  he  returned  in  the  Charity, 
l)ringing,  besides  a  good  supply,  "3  heifers  &  a  bull  the  tirst 
begining  of  any  catle  of  that  kind  in  the  land."  At  that 

time  there  were  one  hundred  and  eigiity  persons  in  the  colon}-, 

"  some  cattle  and  goats,  but  many  swine  and  j^oultry  and 
thirty-two  dwelling  houses."  In  the  latter  part  of  the  year 
Winslow  sailed  again  for  England  in  the  Little  James  and 

returned  in  IG^a.  The  news  he  bromxht  was  discoura<'-in<'-  to 
the  colonists.  The  del)t  due  to  the  adventurers  was  fourteen 

hundred  pounds,  and  the  creditors  had  lost  confulence  in 

their  enterprise.  In  the  year  of  his  return,  Standish  was 

sent  to  England  in  a  fishing  vessel  returning  home  on  business 

"with  the  adventurers  and  the  Council  for  New  England,  with 
instructions  "to  obtain  a  supply  of  goods  anil  learn  what 
terms  could  be  made  for  a  release."  In  1G2G  he  returned, 
having  hired  one  hundred  and  fifty  pounds  at  fifty  per  cent., 
Avhich  he  expended  in  the  most  needful  connnodities.  He 

brought  new^s  of  the  death  of  both  Rol)inson  and  Cushman, 
the  one,  though  separated  from  the  colonists  by  the  sea,  still 
their  spiritual  as  the  other  was  their  worldly  guide.  In  the 

same  year  jNIr.  Allerton  went  to  England  with  orders  "  to 
make  a  composition  with  the  adventurers,  upon  as  good  termes 
as  he  could  (unto  which  some  way  had  ben  made  the  year 
before  by  Captaine  Standish)  ;  but  yet  injoyned  him  not  to 
conclud  absolutely  till  they  knew  the  termes,  and  had  well 

considered  of  them  ;  but  to  drive  it  to  as  good  an  issue  as  he 

could  and  refer  the  conclusion  to  them."    lie  returned  in  1G27, 
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having  hired  two  hundred  pounds  at  thirty  per  cent.,  and 

concluded  the  following  agreement  with  the  adventurers, 

subject  to  the  approval  of  the  colony  :  — 

"To  all  Cln-istian  people,  greeting  «&;c.  Wliereas  at  a  meeting  the 

26  of  October  last  past,  diverse  &  sundrie  persons,  whose  names  to  the 

one  part  of  these  presents  are  subscribed  in  a  schedule  hereunto  annexed, 

Adventurers  to  New-1'limouth  in  New  England  in  America,  ̂ vere  con- 

tented and  agreed,  in  consideration  of  the  sume  of  one  thousand  and 

eight  hundred  pounds  sterling  to  be  paid  {m  manner  and  forme  foiling) 

to  sell,  and  make  sale  of  all  and  every  the  stocks,  shares,  lands,  mer- 

chandize, and  chatles,  whatsoever  to  the  said  adventurers  and  others 

their  fellow  adventurers  to  New  Plimouth  aforesaid,  any  way  accruing, 

or  belonging  to  the  generalitie  of  the  said  adventurers  aforesaid ;  as  well 

by  leason  of  any  sume  or  sumes  of  money  or  marchandize  at  any  time 

heretofore  adventured  or  disbursed  by  tliem,  or  otherwise  howsoever; 

for  the  better  expression  and  s(!tting  forth  of  which  said  agreemente,  the 

])arties  to  these  presents  subscril/mg  doe  for  themselves  severally,  and 

as  much  as  in  them  is,  grant,  bargain,  alien,  sell,  and  transfere  all  & 

every  the  said  shares,  goods,  lands,  marchandice,  and  chatles  to  them 

belonging  as  aforesaid,  unto  Isaack  AUerton,  one  of  the  planters  resident 

at  Plimoth  allbresaid,  assigned,  and  sent  over  as  agente  for  the  rest  of 

the  planters  ther,  and  to  such  other  planters  at  Plimoth  aftbresaid,  as 

the  said  Isaack,  his  heirs  or  assignes,  at  his  or  ther  arrivall,  shall  by 

writing  or  otherwise  thinke  fitte  to  joyne  or  partake  in  the  premisses, 

their  heirs  and  assignes,  in  as  large,  ample  and  beneliciall  maner  and 

forme,  to  all  intents  and  purposes,  as  the  said  subscribing  adventurers 

liere  could  or  may  doe  or  performe.  All  which  stocks,  shares,  lands,  &c 

to  the  said  adventurers  in  severallitie  alloted,  apportioned,  or  any  way 

belonging,  the  said  adventurers  doe  warrant  &  defend  unto  the  sai.l 

Isaack  Allorton,  his  heirs  &  assignes,  against  them,  their  heirs  and 

assignes,  by  these  presents.  And  therefore  the  saiel  Isaack  Allcrtou 

doth,  for  him  his  heirs  &  assigns,  covenant,  promise,  and  grant  too  and 

with  the  adventurers,  whose  names  are  hereunto  subscribed,  ther  Indrs 

&c  well  &  truly  to  \nj,  or  cause  to  be  payed  unto  the  said  adventurers,  or 

5  of  them  which  were  at  the  meeting  afforsaid,  nominated  &  deputed 

viz  John  Pocock,  John  Beauchamp,  Robert  Keane,  Edward  Base  and 

James  Sherley  marchants,  their  heirs  &e  too  and  for  the  use  of  the 

generallitie  of  them,  the  sume  of  1800  pounds  of  lawfull  money  of 

England,  at  the  place  appoynted  for  the  receipts  of  money,  on  the  west 

side  of  the  Royall  Exchaing  in  London,  by  200  pounds  yearly  and  every 

year  on  the  feast  of  St  INligchell,  the  tirst  paimeutto  be  made  Anno  1 G28  &c. 

AUso  the  said  Isaack  is  to  endeavor  to   procure  &  obtaine  from  tha 
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planters  of  N  P  aforesaiil,  secm-ilie,  by  sevovall  obligations,  or  wrltin2;s 
obligatory,  to  make  paiincnt  of  tlie  said  simie  of  1800  loounds  in  fornL 
afibrsaid,  according  to  tlie  true  meaning  of  tliose  presents.  In  testimony 
whereof  to  this  part  of  these  presents  remaining  with  the  said  Isaack 
Allerton  the  said  subscribing  adventurers  have  sett  to  their  names  &c. 
And  to  the  other  part  remaining  with  the  said  adventurers  the  said 
Isaack  Allerton  hath  subscribed  his  name  the  15  November  Anno  1G2G 
in  the  2  year  of  his  Majesties  raigno." 

The  result  of  the  negotiations  was  the  approval  of  the 
agreement;  and  the  (lel)t  of  eighteen  luuulred  i)oiind.s  to 
the  adventurers  and  a  deht  to  oilier  partie.^'  anionntiug  to  six 
hunch-ed  more  Avere  assumed  by  A\'illiani  Bradford?  Miles 
Standish,  Isaac  Allerton,  Edward  A\'in.slgw,  William  Brew- 

ster, John  Rowland,  John  Alden,  and  Thomas  Prenee,  to 
whom  were  joined  their  friends  James  Shirley,  John  Beau- 
champ,  Kichard  Ar.drews,  and  Timothy  Ilatherly,  of  London, 
and  i)ayments  were  to  bo  made  by  regular  annual  instalments. 
In  consideration  of  their  assumption  of  the  debt  the  trading 
l)rivileges  of  the  colony  were  assigned  to  them  as  security  by the  following  instrument ; — 

"  Articles  of  agreomente  betweene  the  collony  of  New-riimoth  of  the  one 
partie,  and  William  Bradford,  Captain  Myles  Standi.sh,  I.saack  Aller. 
ton  &c  one  the  other  partie;  and  sliuch  others  as  they  shall  thinke 
good  to  take  as  partners  and  undertakers  with  them,  concerning  thq 
trade  for  I)eaver  &  other  fuirs  &  commodities,  &c;  made  July  l(i27. 
First  it  is  agreed  and  covenanted  betweexte  the  said  parties,  that  tlia 

aflbresaid  William  Bradford,  Captain  Myles  Standish  &  Isaack  Allcrloi) 
«te  have  undertaken,  and  doe  by  these  presents,  covenant  and  itgrc^e  to 
I)ay,  discharge,  and  aequite  the  said  collony  of  all  the;  debtes  both  duo 
for  the  purchass,  or  any  other  belonging  tu  tjieui,  at  the  diiy  of  the  date 
of  these  presents. 

Secondly,  the  above  said  parties  are  to  have  and  freely  injoye  the 
pinass  hitly  built,  the  boat  at  Manamett,  and  the  shallop,  called  tho 
Bass-boat,  witli  all  other  implenutnts  to  them  belonging,  that  1=  in  tiie 
store  of  the  said  company;  with  all  the  wliole  stock  of  furrs,  felb,  beads. 
corne,  Avampam])eak,  hatchets,  knives  &e  that  is  now  in  the  storre,  or 
any  way  due  unto  the  s:ime  upjion  accounte. 

Thirdly.  Tliat  the  above  said  i);irties  have  the  whole  trade  to  them- 

selves, their  heirea  and  assignes,  with  all  the  privileges  thereof,  as  tho 
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sniil  collonie  doth  now,  or  may  use  the  same,  for  6  full  years,  to  begine 

the  last  of  September  next  insuing. 

Fourthly.  In  furder  consideration  of  the  discharge  of  the  said  debtes, 

every  severall  purchaser  doth  promise  and  covenante  yearly  to  pay,  or 
cause  to  be  payed,  to  the  above  said  ])arties,  during  the  full  terme  o(  the 

said  G  years,  3  bashells  of  corne,  or  C  pounds  of  tobacco  at  the  under- 

takers choj'se. 
Fifthly.  The  said  undertakers  shall  dureing  the  atlbresaid  terme 

bestow  50  pounds  per  annum,  in  hose  and  shoese,  to  be  brought  over 
for  the  coUonies  use,  to  be  sould  unto  them  for  corne  at  G  shillings  per 
bushell. 

Sixthl3^  That  at  the  end  of  the  said  terme  of  G  years,  the  whole 
trade  shall  returne  fo  the  use  and  benehte  of  the  said  collonie,  as 

before. 

Lastly,  if  the  afforesaid  undertakers,  after  they  have  acquainted  their 

freinds  in  England  with  the  covenants,  doe  (upon  the  llrst  returne) 

resolve  to  performe  them,  and  undertake  to  discharge  the  debtes  of  the  said 

collony,  according  to  the  true  meaning  &  intente  of  these  presents,  tlien 

they  are  (upon  such  notice  given)  to  stand  in  full  force;  otherwise  all 

things  to  remaine  as  formerly  thej'  were,  and  a  true  accounte  to  be  given 
to  the  said  collonie,  of  the  disposing  of  all  things  according  to  the  former 

order." 

In  accordance  with  this  agreement  these  gentlemen  at  once 

entered  vigorously  into  the  enterprise,  and  hy  the  use  of 
Avampum,  as  a  circulating  medium,  carried  on  so  extensive  a 
trade  with  the  natives  in  the  purchase  of  furs  and  other 

articles  for  export  to  England  as  Avithin  the  prescribed  period 

to  pay  off  the  entire  debt  and  leave  the  cok)ny  in  the  undis- 

puted possession  of  all  their  lands.  No  legal-tender  scheme, 
in  these  later  days,  has  been  bolder  in  its  conception,  or 
more  successful  in  its  career  than  that  of  the  Pilgrim  Fathers, 
which,  with  the  shells  of  the  shore,  relieved  their  comnuinity 

from  debt,  and  established  on  a  i)ermanent  basis  tlie  wealth 

and  prosperity  of  New  England.  INIany  of  the  Indian  tribes 
not  acquainted  with  the  use  of  wam[)um,  Avere  instructed  in 

its  use  before  the  enterprise  could  be  successfully  carried  out, 

and  adopted  it  greedily  when  it  was  fully  understood.  This 
currency  of  the  early  days  was  made  from  the  purple  and  white 

parts  of  the  quavv-haiig  shell,  round,  about  a  oixtcenth  of  an 
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inch  in  thickness,  and  a  quarter  of  an  inch  in  diameter,  with 

a  hole  in  tlie  middle  for  .stringing-  on  strings  of  bark  or  hemj), 
the  purj)le  and  white  alternating  on  the  string,  the  purple 
of  double  the  value  of  the  white,  and  the  whole  valued  at  tive 

shillings  per  fathom.  Strings  of  this  wampum  may  be  seen 

in  Pilgrim  Hall  in  Plymouth,  which  have  been  preserved  in  the 
native  families  of  the  old  colony,  and  used  as  necklaces  and 

other  ornaments  after  their  use  as  currency  had  become  obso- 
lete. 

After  the  contract  with  the  adventurers  had  expired,  in 

1027,  and  while  the  above  negotiations  were  pending,  another 
division  of  land  was  made,  and  also  a  division  of  the  cows  and 

goats  belonging  to  the  company.  "  Antl  tirst  accordingly 
the  few  catle  which  they  had  were  divided  which  arose  to 

this  proportion  ;  a  cowe  to  G  persons  or  shares  &  2  goats  to 

the  same,  which  Avere  tirst  equalized  for  age  &  goodnes,  and 

then  lotted  for;  single  persons  consorting  Avith  others,  as 

they  thought  good,  &  smaler  familys  likwise ;  and  swine 

though  more  in  number  yet  by  the  same  rule.  Then  they 

agreed  that  every  person  or  share  should  have  20.  acres 

of  land  divided  unto  them,  besids  the  single  acres  they  had 

allready  ;  and  they  a})poynted  were  to  begin  tirst  on  the  one 

side  of  the  towne  &  how  farr  to  goe  ;  and  then  on  the  other 

side  in  like  manner ;  and  so  to  devid  it  by  lotte ;  and  ap- 
pointed sundrie  by  name  to  do  it  and  tyed  them  to  certain 

ruls  to  proceed  by ;  as  that  they  should  only  lay  out  settablo 
or  tillable  land,  at  least  &  such  of  it  as  should  butt  on  the 

water  side  (as  the  most  they  were  to  lay  out  did),  and  pass 

by  the  rest  as  refuse  and  conume  ;  and  M'hat  they  judged  titte 
should  be  so  taken.  .  .  .  Allso  every  share  or  20.  acres 

"was  to  be  laid  out  5.  acres  in  breadth  by  the  water  side  and 
4.  acres  in  length,  excepting  nooks  &  corners  which  were 

to  be  measured  as  they  Avould  bear  to  best  advantage,  liut 
no  meadows  were  to  be  laid  out  at  all,  nor  were  not  of  many 

years  after,  because  they  Avere  but  streight  of  meadow 

grounds ;   and  if  they  had  bene  now  given  out  it  would  have 
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liiiulred  all  addition  to  them  afterwards  ;  l>at  every  season  all 

^vcre  appoynted  ■\vhcr  they  should  iiiowc,  according  to  the 
proportion  of  catle  they  had."  The  division  of  cuttle  thus 
described  l)y  Bradford  \vas  ordered  at  a  General  Court  heUl 

]\fay  22,  1G27  (old  style),  and  the  division  of  lands  at  a 

Court  held  on  the  3d  of  January  following.  In  these 
divisions,  those  Avho  had  come  in  the  Ann  in  1623,  on  their 

own  account,  were  included,  and  henceforth  they  were  mem- 
bers of  the  company  in  full  standing. 

After  the  negotiations  with  the  adventurers  had  been  com- 

pleted, the  colonists  were  anxious  to  obtain  another  patent 

from  the  New  England  Company  conferring  larger  po^vers 
and  detining  their  territorial  limits.  After  three  visits  to 

England,  Allerton  Avas  sent  a  fourth  time,  in  1G29,  and 

secured  a  i)atent  dated  January  13,  1G21)  (old  style),  and 

signed  by  the  Earl  of  "Warwick  on  behalf  of  the  Council 
of  New  England,  enlarging  the  orighial  grant,  and  establishing 
the  boundaries  of  what  has  been  since  known  as  the  Old 

Colony.  It  granted  to  William  Bradford  and  his  associates 

''all  that  part  of  New  England  in  America,  the  tract  and 
tracts  of  land  that  lie  within  or  between  a  certain  rivolet  or 

rundlctt,  then  ccjunnonly  called  Coahasset  alias  Conahasset, 

towards  the  north,  and  the  river  commonly  called  Naragan- 
set  river  towards  the  south,  and  the  great  Western  ocean 

towards  the  east,  and  between  and  Avithin  a  straight  line 

directly  extending  up  into  the  mainland  towards  the  west 

from  the  mouth  of  the  said  river  called  the  Naraganset  river, 

to  the  utmost  limits  and  bounds  of  a  country  or  })lace  in  New 

England  called  Pokernacutt,  alius  Puckenakick,  alias  Sawaam- 
set,  westward,  and  another  straight  line  extending  itself 

directly  from  the  mouth  of  the  said  river  called  Coahassett 

towards  the  Avest,  so  far  up  into  the  mainland  AvcstAvard 

as  the  utmost  limits  of  the  said  place  or  county  called 

Pokernacutt  doth  extend,  together  Avith  one  half  of  the  said 

river  called  Narraganset,  and  the  said  rivolet  called  Coahas- 

set." 
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This  patent  always  remained  in  the  possession  of  the 

family  of  Governor  Bradford  until  1741,  Avhen,  during  the 

controversy^  concerning  the  line  between  Massachusetts  and 
Rhode  Island,  it  was,  as  stated  by  Josiah  Cotton  in  his  diary, 

"after  a  deal  of  labor  and  cost,"  found  at  lMym})ton,  and 
used  as  evidence  before  the  commissioners  appoinled  to  settle 
that  dispute.  In  1820  it  was  found  Mhere  it  now  is,  in  the 

registry  of  deeds  at  Plymouth,  l)y  the  conunissioners  a})- 

pointed  by  the  legislature  of  Massachusetts  to  superintend 

the  Avork  of  making  a  copy  of  the  Old  Colony  records  for 
the  State.  It  was  then,  as  they  say  in  their  report,  in  a 

defaced  condition,  M'ith  its  seal  of  tiie  New  England  Com- 

pany much  broken.  The}'  further  say  "tlmt  the  })arts  of  the 
seal  were  carefully  cemented  and  secured  together  by  them, 
and  enclosed  in  a  case,  so  that  the  original  impression  may  be 

seen."  The  inscription  on  the  seal,  which  is  about  lour 
inches  in  diameter,  and  made  of  brown  wax,  it  is  impossible 
to  decipher,  but  the  ligures  on  its  face,  of  wliich  there  are 
two,  plainly  visible  except  in  detail,  ai)pear  to  be  tliosc  of  an 
Indian  carrying  in  one  hand  a  bow  and  arrow,  and  in  the 

otiier  a  club,  and  of  a  white  man  bearing  in  his  loft  hand  an 
oli\'e  branch,  and  in  the  other  some  article  which  caimot  l)c 
distinguished. 

It  is  unnecessary  to  trace  the  grants  made  at  various  times 
by  the  court.  It  is  sufficient  on  this  head  to  say  that  grants 
Avere  made  from  time  to  time  in  ditfercnt  parts  of  the  colony, 
and  that  all  remaining  land,  until  finally  disposed  of,  remained 
in  connnon.  Finally,  towns  were  incorporated,  and  ungranted 
lands  within  the  limits  of  each  town  became  the  property  of 
the  town,  to  be  disposed  of  as  it  saw  lit.  So  far  as  the 
town  of  Plymouth  is  concerned,  it  may  be  said  that  in  Feb- 

ruary, 1702,  it  Avas  voted  that  a  thirty-acre  lot  should  be 
given  to  each  proprietor,  and  in  the  following  March  it  was 
voted  that  the  lands  remaining  ungranted,  lying  whhin  a 
tract  a  mile  and  a  half  square,  and  including  the  central  vil- 

lage, should  be  held  by  the  town  in  its  municipal  capacity, 
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and  sold  from  time  to  time  for  its  benefit.  All  common 
hinds  within  the  limits  of  the  town  outside  of  this  tract  were 
granted  to  the  freemen  of  the  town,  two  hundred  and  one  in 
number,  who  were  called,  after  the  town  of  Plympton  was 

set  oft*  and  incorporated,  "Plymouth  and  Plympton  Proprie- 
tors." This  grant  was  doubtless  made  because  it  was  he- 

Waved  that,  in  the  hands  of  individuals,  the  lands  would  be 
more  productive  than  in  the  hands  of  the  town.  It  was  sim- 

ply a  dividend  of  lands  to  tlie  owners  in  the  common  stock. 
The  bounds  of  this  mile  and  a  half  tract  are  described  in  the 
town  records,  and  one  or  more  of  its  monuments  may  now  be 
seen.  After  a  few  years  the  remaining  lots  in  the  mile  and 
a  half  tract  had  all  been  sold,  with  the  exception  of  Burial 

Hill,  Court  S(|uare,  Cole's  Hill,  Training  Green,  the  Town 
House  lot,  sundry  ministerial  lands,  and  a  few  strips  and 
gores,  and  thus  the  home  of  the  Patuxets,  the  dc^nain  of 
jNIassasoit,  the  patented  grant  of  the  adventurers,  and  the  pos- 

session of  the  Pilgrims,  i)assed  into  the  hands  of  individuals, 
under  and  through  whom  the  present  generation  holds  its titles. 

The  Plymouth  and  Plympton  proprietors  organized  by  the 
choice  of  a  clerk,  whose  books,  preserved  in  the  otiice  of  the 
town  clerk  of  Plymouth,  contain  their  proceedings,  and  the 
records  of  their  grants  and  sales.  In  1705  the  Proprietors 
voted  to  grant  to  each  of  their  number  a  twenty-acre  lot,  and, 
shortly  after,  a  sixty-acre  lot,  in  addition.  In  the  same 
year  all  the  cedar  swamps  within  the  town  were  divided  into 
thirty-nine  great  lots,  which  were  subdivided  into  shares,  and 
distributed  among  the  proprietors  hy  lot.  In  1710  it  was 
voted  to  lay  out  the  remainder  of  their  lands,  containing 
thirty  thousand  acres,  in  ten  great  lots,  these  also  to  be  sub- 

divided into  shares,  and  distributed.  It  is  unnecessary  to 
give  the  bounds  of  these  lots,  as  they  may  be  easily  found  on 
the  records.  The  first  extends  from  AVest  Pond  and  the 
South  ̂ Meadow  road,  eight  miles,  to  ̂ Vareham  ;  the  seven 
next  lie  between  the  first  lot  and  Half-way  I'ond  riser;  the 
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ninth  is  bounded  by  the  JNIast  road,  Half-way  Pond,  Long 
Pond,  the  Herring  Path,  and  the  Sandwich  road  ;  and  the 
tenth  lies  east  and  west  of  the  Sandwich  road,  below  the 

herring  })ath.  Thus  tlie  lands  of  the  proprietors,  like  the 

lands  of  the  town,  became  the  property  of  individuals,  and 

every  trace  of  their  former  common  ownership  was  lost.  An 

attempt  has  been  made  to  recognize  in  the  common  lands  of 

the  old  colony  a  feature  of  some  social  system  of  which  the 

early  communisms  of  the  Old  "^Vorld  were  types,  and  of  which 
the  connnunism  of  Russia  to-day  is  a  rude  illustration.  The 

attempt,  however,  nuist  fail.  They  were  sim})ly  the  tempo- 

rarily ungranted  portion  of  lands  once  belonging  to  a  joint 
stock  com])any,  which  was  necessarily  obliged  to  take  that 

form  of  association  in  order  to  secure  means  from  their  Eng- 
lish partners  to  carry  out  their  scheme  of  colonization.  At 

the  earliest  possible  date  after  the  termination  of  tlieir  con- 

tract with  the  adventurers,  the  Plymouth  colonists  granted 

and  sold  and  divided  their  lands,  until  at  last,  Avithout  o})p()r- 
tunities  for  sale,  they  distributed  nearly  all  that  remained, 

and  stamped  on  them  the  mark  of  individual  ownership. 
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CHAPTER  III. 

The  Compnct.  —  Governor  and  Assistants.  —  The  General  Court.  — 
Freemen.  —  Judicial  Powers.  —  Laws  of  the  Colony.  —  Declaration 
of  Indojjendence.  —  Constables.  —  Organization  of  Towns.  —  Fur- 
chases  of  Indian  Lauds.  —  Selectmen.  —  Tithingmen.  —  Colony  and 
Town  Records. 

The  fii-.st  civil  act  of  the  Pilgrims,  after  their  arrival  in  Cape 

Cod  Harbor,  was  to  draw  up  a  compact,  or  "combination,"  as 

it  is  called  by  Bradford,  which  "was  signed  by  the  male 
members  of  the  company,  and  became  the  foimdation  on 

"which  the  structure  of  our  government  has  been  built. 

Under  date  of  November  21,  Mourt's  Relation  states  that 

"this  day,  before  we  came  to  harbour,  observing  some  not 

well  all'ected  to  unity  and  concord,  but  gave  some  appearance 
of  faction,  it  was  thought  good  there  shoidd  be  an  association 

and  agreement,  that  Ave  should  combine  together  in  one  body, 

and  to  sid)mit  to  such  government  and  governors  as  Ave 

should,  by  common  consent,  agree  to  make  and  choose,  and 

set  our  hands  to  this  that  folloAvs,  Avord  for  Avord." 

*•  In  the  name  of  God.  Amen.  ^Ye  whose  names  are  underwriten, 
the  loyall  subjects  of  our  dread  soveraigne  Lord,  King  James,  by  the 

gi-ace  of  God,  of  Great  Britaine,  Franc  and  Ireland  king,  defender  of  tho 
faith  &c,  haveing  undertaken,  for  the  glorie  of  God,  and  advancemente 
of  tlie  Christian  faith,  and  honor  of  our  king  and  countrie,  a  voyage  to 
plant  the  lirst  colonie  in  the  northerne  parts  of  Virginia,  doe  by  these 
presents  solemnly  and  mutualy  in  the  presence  of  God,  and  one  of  an- 

other, covenant  and  combine  ourselves  together  into  a  civill  body  politick, 
fov  our  better  ordering  and  preservation  and  furtherance  of  the  ends 
aforesaid;  and  by  vertue  he.arof  to  enacte,  constitute  and  frame  such  just 
and  equall  lawes,  ordenances,  acts,  constitutions  and  ofiices,  from  time  to 
time,  as  shall  be  thought  most  uieete  and  convenient  fur  the  generall  good 
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of  tho  colonie,  nnto  which  we  promise  all  due  submission  and  obedience. 

In  witnes  whereof  we  have  hei-eunder  subscribed  our  names  atCap-Codd 
the  11.  of  November,  in  the  year  of  the  raigne  of  our  soveraigne  lord, 
King. Tames  of  England,  France  and  Ireland  the  eighteenth  antl  of  Scotland 

the  lifty  fourth.     Ano  Dom  1G20." 

And  on  the  same  day  John  Carver  was  confirmed  in  the 

office  of  governor.  lie  had  already  l)ecn  chosen  governor  on 
])oard  the  JNIa^flower,  and  his  confirmation  was  dou])tless  u 

mere  form  rendered  necessary  by  the  adoption  of  a  consti- 
tution of  government  under  which  his  official  duties  were  to 

be  performed.  In  the  cabin  of  the  Mayflower,  llien,  not  only 

was  the  foundation-stone  of  republican  institutions  on  this 

continent  laid,  but  the  first  ̂ cw  England"*town-mceting  Avas 
held  and  the  first  ek'clive  officer  chosen  b3^  the  will  of  a 
majority.  On  the  27th  of  February  the  iirst  recorded  meeting 

on  the  land  was  held  in  the  connnon  house  "  for  appointing 

mihtary  orders,"  and  Miles  Standish  Avas  chosen  captain. 
An  attempt  has  been  made  by  a  recent  writer  to  attach 

special  significance  to  the  fiict  that  "  a  court  of  guard "  was 
estaljlished  as  early  as  January  4,  and  a  captain  chosen  as 

early  as  February  27.  It  is  claimed  that  the  organization 

of  the  guard  antedated  the  General  Court  or  town-meetinir, 

and  that  the  choice  of  a  "military  officer  to  command  in 

affairs"  antedated  that  of  civil  officers,  M'ith  the  apparent  view 
of  showing  that  the  Pilgrims  were  establishing  a  martial 

colony  after  some  primitive  t^^pe  of  Avhich  Standish  was  the 

"  Ivoman  prretor,  an  Earl  iNIarshal,  or  Lord  High  Constable." 
The  fact  is,  however,  that  "the  court  of  guard"  was  nothinir 

more  than  a  night-watch  set  to  guard  the  tools  and  equip- 

ments left  on  shore  after  the  clay's  work  was  done  and  most 
of  the  workmen  had  returned  to  the  Mayflower  in  the  harl)or. 

Carver,  too,  had  really  been  chosen  governor  three  months 
before  the  appointment  of  Standish,  and  this  selection  of  a 

captain  was  simply  due  to  a  fear  of  the  Indians,  and  to  a 

division  of  labor  adopted  in  establishing  a  settlement  in  which 

the  part  of  Standish  was  plainly  indicated  by  the  profession 
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of  arms,  to  wliicli  he  belonged.  It  is  useless  to  attempt  to 

show  that  the  Pilgrims  in  forming  the  government  of  the 

colony  or  that  of  the  towns  into  which  it  was  at  a  later  day 

divided,  were  following  any  lioman,  Teutonic,  Saxon,  or 

other  model.  Their  government  was  not  like  the  constitution 
under  which  our  nation  now  lives,  moulded  and  shaped  and 

perfected  as  a  whole.  It  was  evolved  from  a  simple  germ, 

demanding  and  receiving  new  treatment  as  it  grew,  and 

linding  in  the  practical  hands  of  its  projectors  a  ready  appli- 
cation of  remedies  for  defects,  of  measures  for  the  removal  of 

obstacles,  of  new  laws  for  new  requirements,  and  new  ojSicers 
for  new  labors  and  duties. 

On  tlie  2d  of  April  another  meeting  Wc^s  hekl  "  on  common 
business,"  at  which  military  orders  Avere  concluded,  laws 

"convenent  for  the  connnon  state  "  passed,  and  Carver  was 

again  "  chosen,  or  rather  confirmed  as  governor  for  the  fol- 

lowing year."  Early  in  April,  however.  Carver  died,  and 
William  Bradford  was  chosen  governor  in  his  place,  with 
Isaac  Allerton  as  his  assistant.  If  Carver  had  an  assistant  it 

Avas  probably  Bradford,  whose  election  as  governor  was 

a  promotion  from  the  next  highest  otfice.  From  1G21  to 

1G57,  the  year  of  his  death,  Bradford  was  amuially  chosen 

governor  with  the  exception  of  1G33-1(J3G  and  1G44,  when 
Edward  Winslow  was  chosen,  and  1G34  and  1G38  when 

Thomas  Prence  was  chosen.  In  1G24,  at  the  annual  election, 

he  strongly  recommended  a  rotation  in  office,  and  it  is  proba- 
ble that  in  the  excepted  years  he  was  dropped  at  his  own 

request.  Indeed,  it  is  a  matter  of  record,  that  in  1633,  when 

Edward  Winslow  was  chosen,  Bradford  "  l)y  importunity  got 

oir."  Until  1624  only  one  assistant  had  been  chosen,  but  in 
that  year,  at  the  request  of  the  governor,  four  were  added. 
After  1G21,  in  which,  and  in  several  succeeding  years,  Isaac 
Allerton  was  the  assistant,  no  record  shows  who,  besides 

]\Ir.  Allerton,  held  that  office  until  1633,  when  Winslow  was 

chosen  governor,  with  William  Bradford,  ]Milcs  Standish, 
John  Ilowland,  John  Alden,  John  Done,  Stephen  Hopkins, 
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and  "William  Gilson  as  assistants.  Precisely  wliat  Iho  powers 
and  duties  of  the  governor  and  assistants  Avere  in  tiic  early 

3'ears  of  the  colony  is  not  known.  In  1(J;5()  they  Averc  detined 

l)y  a  law,  which  probably  conlirnied,  with,  ])erhai)s,  some 

additions,  those  already  exercised.  The  following  was  its 

text : — 

"The  office  of  the  Governor  for  the  time  being  consists  in  the  exe- 
cucon  of  such  laws  ?vncl  ordnances,  as  arc  or  shall  l>e  made  and  establibluul 

for  the  <;ood  of  this  Corpuracc^ii  according  to  the  severall  bounds  and 
limits  thereof  vizt;  In  calling  together  or  advising  with  tlie  Assistants  or 
Councell  of  the  said  Corporacon  upon  such  materiall  occasions  (or  so 

seeming  to  him)  as  time  shall  briirg  fourth.  In  which  assembly  and  all 

others  the  Governor  to  prop^jund  the  occasion  of  the  Assembl}'  and  have 
a  douljle  voice  therein.  If  the  Assistants  judge  (lie  case  too  great  to  be 
descided  by  them  and  refer  it  to  the  Gcnerall  Court,  then  the  Governor 

to  sumon  a  Court  by  warning  all  the  llrcemen  aforesaid  that  are  then 

extant,  and  there  also  to  propound  causes,  and  goe  before  the  Assistants 

in  tile  examinacon  of  pticulars,  and  to  propound  such  sentence  as  shall 
be  determin(;d.  fturther  it  shall  be  lawful!  for  him  to  arrest  and  comit  to 

ward  an}'  oiffndcrs  provided  that  with  all  convent  spede  he  shall  bring 
the  cawse  to  hearing  either  of  tiie  Assistance  or  General  Court  according 
to  the  nature  of  the  offence.  Also  it  shall  be  lawfuU  for  him  to  examine 

any  suspicious  psons  for  evill  against  llie  Colony,  as  to  intercept  or 

oppose  such  as  he  conceivetii  may  tend  to  the  overthrow  of  the  same. 

And  that  this  Officer  continue  one  whole  3'eare  and  no  more  without 

renewing  by  elecon." 

In  the  same  year  it  was  also  enacted  "that  noe  pson  or 
psons  hereafter  shal  be  admitted  to  live  and  inhabite  within 

the  Government  of  New  Plymouth  Avithout  the  leave  and 

liking  of  the  Governor  or  two  of  his  Assistants  at  least." 
The  Governor  Avas  required  by  a  law  passed  in  the  same 

year  to  take  the  folloAving  oath  :  — 

"  You  shall  sweare  to  be  truly  loyall  to  our  Soveraigne  Lord  King 
Charles  the  State  and  Government  of  England  as  it  now  stands  his  heires 

and  successors.  Also  according  to  that  measure  of  wisdome  understand- 

ing and  discerning  given  unto  you  faithfully  equally  and  indiffiu-ently 
without  respect  of  psons  to  administer  justice  in  all  cases  comin<''  before 
you  as  the  Governour  of  New  Plymoulh.  You  shall  in  like  niajicr  failh- 

f\Uly  didy  and  truly  execute  the  lawes  and  ordnances  of  the  same.     And 
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shall  liibor  to  aLlvance  and  further  tho  good  of  tho  Colonies  and 

Plantaoons  within  the  limits  tliereof  to  the  utmost  of  your  j)o\ver  and 

oppose  anything  tliat  .shall  seeme  to  hinder  the  same.  So  helpe  you  CJod 

who  is  tlie  God  of  truth  and  punisher  of  falsehood." 

In  tho  same  year  it  was  enacted  that  on  the  Ih'st  Tuesday 

in  i\Iarch,  annually,  "  a  Governor  and  seven  Assistants  he 
chosen  to  rule  and  governe  the  said  phnitacons  within  the 

said  limits  for  one  Avhole  yeare  and  no  more.  And  this 

clecon  to  be  made  only  by  the  freemen  according  to  the 
former  customc.  And  that  there  also  constables  for  each 

l)art  and  other  inferior  oiliccrs  be  also  chosen,"  The  earliest 
elections  were  held  on  the  23d  of  March,  of  the  old  style, 
and,  in  later  years,  in  the  month  of  January,  until  the  al)()vc 
law  was  passed  in  1G36.  In  the  revision  of  the  laws  in  lG5b 

it  was  further  enacted  tiiat  "by  reason  of  the  unseasonable- 
iiess  of  the  previous  times  of  election  the  election  Courts  bee 

holden  the  first  Tuesday  in  June  annually."  The  law  of 
1G3G  provided  that  "the  Oilice  of  an  Assistant  for  the  lime 

being  consisteth  in  appearing  at  the  Governor's  sumons  and 
in  giving  his  best  advice  bolh  in  publiek  Court  and  private 
Councell  with  the  Governor  for  tho  good  of  tlie  Colony es 

within  the  limits  of  this  Government.  N^ot  to  disclose  but 
keepe  secret  such  things  as  concerne  tho  })uldick  good,  and 
shall  be  thought  meet  to  be  concealed  by  the  Govern(n-  and 
Councell  of  Assistants ;  In  haveing  a  s})ecial  hand  in  the 
examination  of  publiek  ollenders,  and  in  contriving  tho 
affaires  of  the  Colony.  To  have  a  voice  in  the  censuring  of 
such  oflenders  as  shall  not  be  brought  to  publiek  Court. 
Tiiat  if  the  Governor  have  occasion  to  be  absent  from  the 

Colony  for  a  short  time,  by  the  (Jovernor  with  the  consent 

of  the  rest  of  the  Assistants  lie  may  be  dci)uted  to  governe  in 
tlie  absence  of  the  Governor.  Also  it  shall  be  lawfull  for 

him  to  examine  and  comit  to  ward  where  any  occasion  ariseth 

Avhen  the  Governor  is  absent,  provided  the  psoii  be  brought 
to  further  hearing  Avith  all  convenient  speede  ])efore  the 
Governor  or  the  rest  of  tiie   Assistants.     Also  it   shall   be 
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lawfull  for  him  in  liis  JNIajostie's  name  to  direct  liis  warrants 
to  any  Constable  within  the  Government  who  ought  faithfully 
to  execute  the  same  according  to  tlie  nature  and  tenure 
thereof.  And  may  binde  over  psons  for  matters  of  crime  to 
answer  at  the  next  ensuing  Court  of  his  jMajestie  after  the 

fact  committed  or  the  persons  apprehended."  The  Assistants 
also  were  required  to  take  an  oath  as  follows  :  — 

"  Yee  shall  all  sweare  to  be  truly  loyall  to  our  sovereip;ii  Lord  King 
CliarlPS  his  heiros  and  successors.  Also  ye  shall  faithfully  truly  ami 
justly  according  to  that  measure  of  discerning  and  disci-ction  God  hath 

given  you  be  assistant  to  the  Governor  for  this  25i"esent  ycare  for  the 
execution  of  Justice  in  all  cases  and  towards  all  psons  coming  before  you 
without  ptiallity  according  to  Llie  nature  of  tlie  wllice  of  an  Assistant 
read  unto  you.  Moreover  yee  shall  diligently  duly  and  truly  see  that 
the  Lawcs  .-ind  Ordnances  of  this  Corporacon  be  faithfully  executed;  and 
sliall  labor  to  advance  tlie  good  of  the  several  Plantacons  within  th(! 
limits  thereof  and  oppose  anything  tiiat  shall  hinder  the  same  to  tlie 
utmost  of  your  power.  So  help  you  God  who  is  the  God  of  truth  and 

iranislier  of  falsehood. " 

In  the  earliest  days  of  the  colony  there  M'as  no  provision  for 
a  deputy  governor.  In  the  law  of  1()36  the  governor  was 
authorized,  with  the  consent  of  the  assistants,  to  appoint  one 
of  their  number  to  govern  during  his  absence,  and  in  1G51 

absolute  authority  Avas  given  to  the  governor  "to  depute  any 
one  of  the  xissistants  whom  hce  shall  think  meet  to  bee  in  his 

rome,  when  hee  is  ocasioned  to  bee  absent,  as  a  Deputy  Gov- 

ernor." In  1G79  it  was  enacted  "that  the  Deputy  Governor 
be  under  oath  as  suvh  and  therefore  annually  chosen,"  and  on 
the  1st  of  June  in  that  yetir  Thomas  Ilinckly  was  chosen  to 
that  office.  It  does  not  seem  to  have  been  specially  provided 
that  one  of  the  assistants  should  be  chosen,  but  the  record  of 
elections  shows  that  ever  after,  until  the  union  of  the  Ply- 

mouth and  Massachusetts  colonies,  in  1G92,  the  deputy  gov- 
ernor was  one  of  the  seven  assistants  required  ])y  hnv.  The 

offices  both  of  governor  and  assistant  Avere  obligatory  on  the 
first  election  of  any  person,  and  by  a  law  passed  in  lGr>2  a 
line  of  twenty  pounds  was  provided  for  a  refusal  of  any  one 
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"to  hold  and  execute  the  oliice  of  Governor  for  his  year" 
and  one  of  ten  pounds  for  a  refusal  to  act  as  assistant. 

Until  the  year  1G40  the  governor  and  asaiblants  were 
chosen  at  the  annual  election  day  by  the  whole  body  of 

associates  or  freemen.  In  1G3G  a  law  was  passed  giving 

shape  to  what  had  probably  been  a  previous  practice,  pro- 

viding "that  the  annuall  elecon  of  officers  before  expressed 
(Governor,  Assistants  and  Constables  be  at  a  Generall  Court 

held  m  his  Majestie's  name  of  England.  And  that  the  Gov- 
ernors in  due  season  by  warrant  directed  to  the  several  Con- 

stables m  his  Majestie's  name  aforesaid  give  warning  to  the 

ll'reemen  to  make  their  apparance  ;^and  hn-  default  in- case  of 
apparance  at  the  Elecon  before  menconed  without  due  excuse 

each  delinquent  to  be  amerced  in  three  shilHngs  sterling." 
By  a  subsequent  law  the  freemen  were  permitted  to  send 

their  votes  for  officers  by  proxy.  The  whole  body  of  free- 
men constituted  the  General  Court,  and  thus  the  name  came 

into  use  wliich  has  come  down  to  the  present  day,  and  is  noNV 

applied  to  the  legislature  of  IMassachusctts.  The  freemen 

Avere  at  first  the  signers  of  the  compact,  and  such  persons  as 

might  be  added  by  a  majority  vote.  In  1G56  it  was  ordered 

that  "such  as  are  admitted  to  bee  ffreemen  of  the  corpo- 
ration ;  the  deputies  of  such  Towncs  where  such  psons  live 

shall  propound  them  to  the  Court  being  such  as  have  been 

alsoe  approved  by  the  ffreemen  in  that  lowne  Avlusre  such 

psons  live," and  in  1G58  these  words  were  added  :  "and  upon 
satisfying  Testimony  given  from  the  ffreemen  of  their  towne 
by  their  deputies  such  to  be  forthwith  received  without  any 

further  delay  att  the  same  Court  where  such  Testimony  is 

given."  In  1G58  it  Avas  further  "  enacted  by  the  Court  and 
the  Authoritie  thereof  that  all  such  as  shal  bee  admited  free- 

men of  this  Corporation  shall  stand  one  ^vhole  yeare  i)r(j- 
pounded  to  the  Court  viz  :  to  bee  i)ro[)ounded  att  one  Jnna 

Court  and  to  stand  soe  propounded  untill  the  June  Court  fol- 

lowing and  then  to  bee  admited  if  the  Court  sli:ill  not  ̂ ee 

cause  to  the  contrary."     In  1G74    it   was  enacted  "by   the 
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Court  and  the  authoritie  thereof  as  to  the  orderly  admittance 
of  ffreemen ;  first  that  the  names   of  the  tireemen    in  each 
Towne  be  kept  upon  Town  record ;  and  that  noe  mans  name 
shal  be  brought  into  the  Court  to  be  propounded  to  take  up 
his  tireedome  unlesse  hee  have  liad  the  appro])ation  of  the 
iNIajor  part  of  the  ffreemen  att  home  and  tlie  same  to  be  si^--- 
nifycd  to  the  Court  under  the  Towne  Clarkes  hand  by  the 
Deputies."     In  1 658  it  was  also  enacted  by  the  "Court  and 
the  authoritie  thereof  That  all  such  as  refuse  to  take  the  oath 
of  fidelitie  as  Quakers  or  such  as  are  manifest  encourairers  of 
such  shall  have  noe  voyce  in  choise  of  publicke  officers  in 
the  place  where  they  dwell  or  shal  bee  Imployed  in  any  place 
of  trust  Avhile  they  continew  such  :  thaf  noe  Quaker  Eantor 
or  any  such  corrupt  pson  shal  bee  admited  to  bee  a  freeman 
of  this   Corporation  ;  That  all  such  as   are   opposers  of  the 
good    and    wholesome    lawes    of    this    Collonie    or   manifest 
opposers  of  the  true  worship  of  God  or  such  as  refuse  to  doe 
the  Countrey  service  being  called  thereunto  shall  not  be  ad- 

mitted trreemcn  of  this  Corporation  being  dul}-  convicted  of 
all  or  any  of  these ;  and  that  if  any  pson  or  psons  that  are  or 
shal  bee  tireemen  of  this  Corporation  that  are   quakers  or 
such  as  are  manifest  encouragers  of  them  and  soe  Jud^-ed  by 
the  Court  and  of  the  lawes  thereof  and  such  as  judged  by 
the  Court  grosly  Scandalous  ;  as  lyers,  drunkards,  swearers 

&c  shall  lose  their  fieedome  of  this  Corporation."     Finally, 
in  1671,  it  was  provided  that  freemen  must  be  twenty-one 
years  of  age,  of  sober  and  peacea])le  conversation,  orthodox 
in   the   fundamentals  of  religion,    and  possessed    of   twenty 
pounds  of  ratable  estate  in  the  colony. 

Every  freeman  was  required,  by  the  law  of  1636,  to  take 
the  following;  oath  :  — 

"  You  shall  be  truly  loyall  to  our  soverign  Lord  Kinf^  Charles  his 
heires  and  successord  (the  state  and  government  of  England  as  it  now 
stands).  You  shall  not  speake  or  doe,  devise  or  advise  anything  or 
things  act  or  acts  directly  or  indirectly  by  land  or  water,  that  doth  vh.dl 
or  may  tend  to  the  destruccon  or  overthrow  of  this  present  plantacons 
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Colonies  or  Corpor.acon  of  New  Plymouth.  Neither  shall  yon  suffer  tlie 

same  to  be  spoken  or  done  but  shall  hinder  oppose  and  discover  the  same 

to  the  Governor  and  Assistants  of  the  said  Colony  for  the  time  being  or 

some  one  of  them.  You  shall  faithfully  submit  unto  such  good  and 
Avholsome  laws  and  ordnances  as  eiLln;r  are  or  shall  be  made  for  the 

ordering  and  government  of  the  same  and  shall  endeavor  to  advance  the 

growth  and  good  of  the  sevinal  plantations  within  the  limits  of  this 

Corporacon  by  all  due  meanes  and  courses.  All  which  you  promise  and 

sweare  by  the  name  of  the  great  God  of  heaven  and  earth  simply  truly 

and  faithfully  to  pforme  as  you  hope  for  help  from  God  who  is  the  God 

of  truth  and  punisher  of  falseliood." 

As  the  freemen  composed  llie  General  Court  which  was  the 

orighiul  type  and  model  ot"  the  IMassachiisctts  Legi^dature,  so 
did  the  governor  and  assistants  form  a  botly  which  with  some 

change  of  powers  lias  Ijecome  the  Governor  and  Council  of  the 

})resent  Conmionwealth.  Under  the  constitution  of  Massachu- 

setts it  was  originally  i)roA'idcd  that  the  "freeholders  and  other 
inhabitants  of  this  commonweallh  (iiiahlied  etc  siiall  ainuialiy 

elect  forty  persons  to  l)e  councillors  and  senators  for  the  year 

ensuing  to  be  chosen  by  the  iuhabitants  of  the  districts  into 
Avhich  the  Commonwealth  may  from  time  to  time  ])e  divided 

by  the  general  court  for  that  purpose  "  and  "  nine  couneilloi's 
shall  be  amuuiUy  chosen  from  among  the  persons  returned  for 
councillors  and  senators  on  the  last  AA^ulnesday  in  ̂ Nbiy,  l)y 

the  joint  ballot  of  the  senators  and  representatives  assembled 
in  one  room;  and  in  case  there  shall  not  be  found,  upon  the 

lirst  choice,  the  whole  inimber  of  nine  persons  Avho  will 

accept  a  seat  in  the  council,  the  deilciency  shall  be  made  up 

by  the  electors  aforesaid  from  among  the  people  at  large  ; 
and  the  number  of  senators  left  shall  constitute  the  senate  for 

the  3'ear."  Article  13  of  the  amendments  passed  in  1840 
l)rovided  that  nine  councillors  should  be  annually  chosen 

from  the  peo})le  at  large  by  a  joint  ballot  of  the  senate  and 
house  of  representatives,  and  article  IG  of  the  amendments 

now  in  operation,  passed  in  1855,  provided  for  the  choice  of 

eight  councillors  by  the  inhabitants  of  the  Connnonwcalth 

qualilied  to  vote  for  governor,  each  councillor  to  be  chosen 
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in  one  of  eight  districts  into  which  the  legislature  is  required 

to  divide  the  State  at  its  first  session  after  each  decennial 

census.  I'iius  the  State  has  returned  to  its  ancient  custom  of 

choosinsf  a  jxovernor  and  a  board  of  assistants  or  council  by 

the  pe()i)le,  and  it  is  to  be  earnestly  hoped  that  among  the 

innovations  which  time  and  new  conditions  are  bringing  about 

the  extinction  of  this  time-honored  body  may  never  be 
numbered. 

On  the  27th  of  December,  1623,  it  was  ordained  by  the 

court  that  all  criminal  facts  and  also  all  matters  of  trespasses 

and  debts  ])etwecn  man  and  man  shall  be  tried  by  twelve 

honest  men  to  be  impanelled  by  authority.  Until  1G36  nil 
trials  Averc  had  in  the  General  Court,  but  m  that  year  it  was 

enacted  that  the  governor  and  two  assistants  might  try  civil 

cases  involving  an  amount  not  exceeding  forty  shillings,  and 
criminal  cases  involving  a  small  fine.  In  the  same  year  it 

Avas  provided  "that  a  great  quest  be  pannelled  by  tlie 
(iovernor  and  Assistants  or  the  major  i)art  of  them  and 

Avarned  to  serve  the  king  by  encjuiring  into  the  abuses 
and  breaches  of  such  Avholesome  lawes  and  ordnances  as  tend 

to  the  preservation  of  the  peace  and  good  of  the  subject. 
And  that  they  present  such  to  the  Court  as  they  cither  linde 

guilty  or  probably  suspect  that  so  they  may  be  prosecuted 

l)y  the  Governor  by  all  due  meanes."  These  provisions  of 
law  relating  to  trials  of  causes  continued  in  force  until  IGGC), 
Avhen  it  Avas  enacted  that  civil  cases  involving  less  than  forty 

shillings  should  be  tried  by  the  Selectmen,  as  Avill  be  stated 
hereafter  in  this  narrative.  In  1685,  Avhen  the  counties  of 

Plymouth,  Bristol,  and  Barnstable  Avere  established,  county 

courts  Avere  organized,  and,  with  some  exceptions,  the 

judicial  powers  of  the  General  Court,  the  court  of  assistants 
and  selectmen,  ceased,  and  became  vested  in  the  county 

associates  or  judges. 

Thus  far  allusion  has  been  made  only  to  the  power  of  the 
General  Court  to  choose  the  officers  of  the  colony  and 
conduct  trials  for  breaches  of  the  law.     But  it  also  enacted 
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the  laws.  Previous  to  163G  the  number  of  written  and  fixed 

laws  was  small,  —  chiefly  relating  to  police  and  military- 
regulations,  the  division  of  lands,  and  the  settlement  of 

estates.  In  that  year,  at  a  General  Court  held  on  the  15th 

of  October,  "  the  ordnances  of  the  colony  and  corporacon 
being  read,  divers  Avere  fowned  worthy  the  reforming,  others 
the  rejecting  and  others  titt  to  be  instituted  and  made.  It 

was  therefore  ordered  and  agreed  that  foure  for  tlie  toAvne 

of  Ph'mouth,  two  for  Scituate  and  two  for  Duxburrow  should 
iis  connniltces  for  the  whole  be  added  to  the  Governor  and 

Assistants  to  rectilie  and  jjrcparc  such  as  should  be  thought 

most  convenient,  that  if  approved,  they  may  be  put  in  force 

the  next  General  Court."  This  was  the  first  revision  of  the 
laws,  and,  as  })rinted  in  the  records,  contains  many  bearing 
the  date  of  163(j,  which  had  doul>lless  been  in  force  for  many 

years..  In  the  earliest  years  of  the  settlement,  the  colony 

Wiis  little  more  than  a  voluntary  association  controlled  by  a 

majority,  and  such  laws  as  were  enacted  related  chiefly  to 
necessities  and  conditions  in  their  colonial  life  not  contem- 

plated and  met  by  the  English  code.  Such  as  they  Avere, 

however,  were,  until  1G39,  passed  by  the  whole  body  of 

frcKimen  constitutinii:  the  General  C'ourt.  One  of  the  earliest 

enactments  of  the  court  of  freemen  declared  "  that  now  beinu; 
assembled  according  to  order  and  havinjr  read  the  Com- 

binacx)n  made  at  Cape  Cod  the  11th  of  November  1620  in  the 

yeare  of  the  raigne  of  our  late  Sovereign  Lord  King  James 

of  England,  France  and  Ireland  the  eighteenth  and  of  Scot- 

land the  fifty-fourth  as  also  our  letters  Patents  confirmed  by 
the  honoral)le  Councell  his  said  ]\Iajestie  established  and 

granted  the  loth  of  January  1G20  in  the  filth  yeare  of  the 

raifjne  of  our  Sovereii!;n  Lord  Kiuij  Charles.  And  findinix 
that  as  frecborn  subjects  of  the  State  of  Enoland  we  hither 

came  indewed  with  all  and  singular  the  priviledges  belonging 

to  such,  in  the  first  place  we  thinke  good  that  it  be  established 

for  an  act  That  according  to  the  due  priviledge  of  tlie  sul)joct 
aforcjsaid  no  imposicon  huv  or  ordnance  )je  made  or  imposed 
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upon  us  by  ourselves  or  others  at  present  or  to  come  but 

8uch  as  shall  be  made  or  imposed  by  consent  according  to  the 

free  liberties  of  the  State  and  Kingdome  of  England  and  no 

otherwise."  At  the  same  time  it  was  provided  "  that  the 
lawes  and  ordnances  of  the  Colony  and  for  the  Government 

of  the  same  l)e  made  onely  by  the  ffreemen  of  the  Corporacon 

and  no  others."  These  laws,  apparently  passed  in  1636, 
were  merely  recorded  revisions  of  existing  laws,  and  defined 

the  practice  which  had  prevailed  during  the  previous  years 

of  the  life  of  the  colony.  In  these  remarkable  enactments  is 

to  be  found  the  first  declaration  of  American  Independence. 

The  spirit  wiiich  actuated  them  once  born  was  destined  to  be 

innnortul,  and  to  become  the  guiding  si)irit  of  our  colonial 

life.  Like  the  life-giving  stream  ^vhieh,  starting  from  the 
root,  flows  on  through  the  unseen  channels  of  trunk  and 

branch,  ncA'cr  betraying  its  existence  unless  brought  to  the 
surface  by  l)low  or  l)ruise,  until  it  reaches  and  perfects  the 

fiowcr  and  fruit  of  the  full-grown  tree,  it  pursued  its  inevi- 
tal)ie  course  through  the  mysterious  channels  of  popular 

thought,  only  revealing  its  presence  under  the  attacks  and 
menaces  of  des])otic  hands,  until  it  burst  on  the  gaze  of  the 

world  in  the  perennial  bloom  of  national  independence.  It 
came  to  the  surface  when  the  rude  hand  of  Charles  demanded 

the  surrender  of  the  charter  of  iMassachusetts  and  a})pointed 

royal  connnissioners  for  the  colonies.  This  act  of  interference 
with  their  domestic  alfairs  was  looked  on  by  the  (;olonists  as 

an  invasion  of  popular  rights,  and  provoked  an  earnest  and 

successful  resistance.  It  again  came  to  the  surface  under 

the  uncertain  and  hesitatino:  menace  of  the  kino-  when  the 

towns  and  churclies  of  New^  England  were  resolved  to  oppose 
the  coming  of  a  royal  governor,  and  Stuyvesant  sent  word  to 

the  mother  country  that  the  "Colony  of  Boston"  remained 
constant  to  its  old  maxims  of  a  free  state  de])endcnt  on  none 

but  God.  It  again  appeared  in  the  revolution  of  1689,  when  tlie 

declaration  read  from  the  l)alcony  of  the  town-house  in  Boston 
committed  the  cause  of  freedom  to  God,  and  called  on  the 
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neighboring  colonies  to  join  the  people  of  Massachusetts  in  all 

their  prayers  and  acts  for  the  defence  of  the  land.  Again  it  ap- 

peared in  1701,  when  the  lords  of  trade  declared  that  the  inde- 
pendence whieh  the  colonies  were  thirsting  for  was  notorious  ; 

and  again  in  1705,  when  it  Avas  announced  in  parliament  th:;t 
the  colonies  Avould  surely  in  the  process  of  time  cast  olf  their 

allegiance  to  Englaml  and  set  up  a  government  of  their  own. 
It  only  needed  for  its  final  triumph  a  more  determined  elibrt 

for  its  destruction.  The  })lastic  hand  of  King  George  com- 
pleted the  work.  Burdens  were  to  be  imposed  which  could 

not  be  borne,  taxation  without  corresponding  privileges  was 

to  be  levied,  the  stamp  act  was  to  be  passed,  the  port  bill 

to  be  enforced,  and,  tinally,  the  act  of-reconstruction  to  be 

inaugurated  before  the  question  was  to  be  settled  forever 

whether  despotism  or  freedom  Avas  to  rule  in  the  land. 

As  early  as  1633  it  was  found  that  the  office  of  constable 
was  needed.  Up  to  that  time  many  of  the  duties  which 

miolit  properly  belong  to  that  office  had  been  performed  1)}^ 
Miles  Standish  by  virtue  of  his  captaincy.  It  was  now  pro- 

vided that  constables  should  be  chosen,  and  Joshua  Pratt  was 

chosen  for  Plymouth,  Christopher  Wadsworth  for  the  Avard 

of  Duxbury,  and  Anthony  Annable  for  tlie  ward  of  Scituate. 

The  word  "ward"  had  no  other  significance  than  "division," 
or  "district,"  and  might  have  been  used  synonymously  with 
those  terms.  The  constable  was  required  to  take  the  following 

oath  :  — 

"You  shall  sweare  to  be  truly  loyal  to  our  sovereign  Lord  Kini^ 
Charles  his  heires  and  successors  (the  state  and  government  of  England 

as  it  now  stands)  which  you  shall  faithfully  serve  in  thd  oilice  of  a  con- 
stable  in   the  ward   of    for  this    present   yeare   accoiding   to   that 

measure  of  wisdome  understanding  and  discretion  God  hath  given  you. 

In  which  time  you  shall  diligently  see  that  his  I^Iajestie's  (the)  peace 
comanded  be  not  broken  but  sh;dl  carry  tlie  pson  or  psons  offending 

before  the  Governor  of  this  corporacon  or  soaae  one  of  his  Assistants, 

and  there  atUmd  the  hearing  of  the  case  and  such  order  as  shall  be  given 

you.  You  shall  apprcihend  all  suspitious  psons  and  bring  them  before 
the  said  Governor  or  some  one  of  his  Assistants  as  aforesaid.  You  shall 

duly  and  truly  serve  such  Tiarrants  and  give  such  sumous  as  shall  oe 
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directed  unto  you  from  the  Governor  or  Assistan's  before  menconed,  and 

shall  labour  to  advance  the  peace  and  happiness  of  this  C(n-poracon  and 
oppose  any  thino^  that  shall  seenie  to  annoy  the  same  by  all  due  meanes 

and  courses.  So  help  you  God,  who  is  the  God  of  truth  and  punisher  of 

falsehood." 

Nor  must  we  yield  to  the  fanciful  claim  with  regard  to 

constable  more  readily  than  to  that  with  regard  to  ca})tain, 

that  the  oliice  was  devised  in  imitation  of  any  English  model. 

It  is  not  tlie  mere  name  which  gives  significance  to  an  office. 
It  derives  its  expression  and  character  wholly  from  its  powers 

and  functions.  If  the  Pilgrims  had  borrowed  a  ceremonial  or 

an  official  method  from  any  English  or  other  foreign  custom, 

no  matter  what  might  be  the  name  of  the  officer  associated 

with  them,  they  might  be  said  to  have  followed  some  pre- 

existing type.  But  the  constable  was  an  officer  made  neces- 

sary by  new  conditions  growing  out  of  the  gradual  develoi)- 
ment  of  the  colony.  The  number  of  settlers  had  increased, 

and  a  demand  arose  for  increased  efibrts  to  preserve  the 

peace.  Tlie  foot})aths  of  the  settlement  became  cart-ways, 
and  needed  re})air.  Tiie  freemen  constituting  the  General 

Court  became  scattered,  and  some  one  must  be  delegated  to 
Avarn  them  of  its  meetings.  New  settlements  were  effected 

in  Duxbury  and  Scituate,  and  needed  peace-officers  and 

pound-keei)ers  within  their  borders.  The  General  Court 
needed  a  messenger,  rates  and  fines  must  be  collected,  and 

executions  served.  To  meet  these  wants,  arising  naturally  in 

the  evolution  of  government,  the  office  of  constable  was 

established,  bearing  little  or  no  resemblance  to  any  office 

ever  before  bearing  the  name  except  in  jMassachusetts,  and 

receiving  the  best  ap[)ellation  which  the  vocabulary  afforded. 

Until  1G38  the  constable  for  Plymouth  was  the  messenger  of 

the  court,  the  jn'ototype  of  the  sergeant-at-arms  of  the 
Jklassachusetts  Legislature.  His  duty  was  to  attend  the 
General  Courts  and  the  Courts  of  Assistants,  to  act  as  keeper 

of  the  jail,  to  execute  punishment,  to  give  warning  of  such 

marriages  as  shall  be  aijproved  by  authority,  to  seal  weights 
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and  measures,  and  measure  out  such  land  as  shall  be  ordered 

by  the  governor  or  government.  In  addition  to  the  oihcers 

ah'eady  enumerated,  the  hnvs  provided  for  the  annual  choice 
of  a  treasurer,  secretary,  coroner,  and  assessors  of  rates,  and, 

in  1()34,  persons  Averc  chosen  to  lay  out  highways.  It  is 
pro])ab]e  that  the  colony  treasurer  included  all  the  towns 

Avithin  the  sphere  of  his  duties,  as  no  town-treasurer  was 

chosen  in  Plymouth  until  lll'Jy.  Collectors  of  excise  Avere 
chosen  in  IMymouth,  Duxl)ury,  and  ]\Iarshfield  as  early  as 

1G46,  and  in  some  towns  collectors  of  ministers'  rates  as  early 
as  1670,  but  these  ofiices  Avere  short-lived,  and  Avere  su})er- 
seded  by  others. 

In  1639  an  important  change  Avas  ejected  in  the  goA'ern- 
ment.  At  that  time  Duxbury,  Scituate,  Sandwich,  Yarmouth, 

Taunton,  and  Barnstable  had  been  incorporated,  and  it  Avas 

found  inconvenient  for  the  a\  hole  body  of  freemen  to  attend 

the  General  Court  at  Pljinouth.  8ince  the  iir^t  settlement 

in  1620,  the  grand  idea  of  })0})ular  government  had  l)een  ever 

uppermost  in  the  mind  of  the  Pilgrims.  In  this  respect  there 

Avas  a  wide  difference  betAveen  them  and  their  neighbors  of 

the  Massachusetts  colony.  From  the  tirst  the  governor  and 

assistants  of  Plymouth  Avere  chosen  by  the  pcoi)le,  and  the 

people  Avere  the  law-making  power.  In  ]Massachusetts  at 

first  the  people  chose  the  assistants,  the  assistants  the  gOA'- 
crnor,  and  the  governor  and  assistants  enacted  the  hiAVS. 

Shortly  after  it  Avas  provided  that  the  people  should  choose 

the  governor  as  Avell  as  the  assistants,  and  this  Avas  the  tirst 

step  in  ]\Iassachusetts  toAvards  a  full  recognition  of  popular 

rights.  At  a  subsequent  period  a  (Jeneral  Court  Avas  estal)- 

lished,  and  the  governments  of  the  tAvo  colonies  became 
homogeneous.  In  1639  the  General  Court  of  freemen,  having 

become  uuAvieldy  in  numbers  and  inconvenient  for  the  at- 
tendance of  the  entire  body,  Avas  made  a  court  of  delegates, 

chosen  by  the  freemen  of  the  various  towns  in  the  colony 

precisely  aa  the  representatives  of  the  IvCgislature  Avere  chosen 
at  a  later  day.     The  recent  departure  from  this  system  in  the 
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esfiiblislimcnt  of  representative  districts  was  an  umvarraut- 

ahle  disregard  of  a  principle  which  secured,  what  now  is  lost, 

the  right  of  every  town  to  a  voice  in  the  enactment  of  laws 

affecting  its  interests  and  welfare.  The  text  of  the  law  lyin<»- 
at  the  foundation  of  our  representative  system  is  worthy 
of  record  in  this  narrative  :  — 

"  AVhereas  complaint  was  made  that  the  ffreeraen  were  put  to  many 
inconveniences  and  groat  expenses  by  their  continuall  attendance  at  tlie 

Courts,  It  is  tlierefore  enacted  by  the  Court  for  the  ease  of  tiie  severall 

colonies  and  Townes  witliin  the  Government  That  evei-y  Towne  shall 
make  clioyce  of  two  of  their  ftVeemcn  and  the  Towne  of  Plymouth  of 
foure  to  be  Committees  or  Deputies  to  joyne  with  tlie  Bencli  to  enact  and 

make  all  such  lawes  and  ordinances  as  shal  be  judged  to  be  good  and 

wholesome  for  the  whole  Provided  that  tlie  lawes  thej-^doe  enact  shal  l)e 
ppounded  one  Court  to  be  considered  upon  until!  the  next  Court,  and 

tlien  to  be  confirmed  if  they  shal  be  apjjrooved  of  (except  the  case 

rt^quire  present  confirmacon)  And  if  any  act  shal  be  confirmed  by  the 

B(!nch  and  Committees  which  upon  fiu-ther  deliberacon  sliail  ])rove  pre- 
judicial to  the  whole  That  the  llreemen  at  the  next  elecon  Court  after 

meeting  togetlier  may  repeale  the  same  and  enact  any  other  usefuU  for 

the  whole  and  that  every  Township  shall  beare  their  Commitlees  charges 
and  that  such  as  are  not  Hreemen  but  have  taken  the  Oath  of  fidelitio 

and  are  masters  of  famylies  and  Inhabitants  of  the  said  Townes  as  they 

are  to  beare  their  part  in  the  charges  of  their  Committees  so  to  have  a 

vote  in  the  choyce  of  them,  provided  they  choose  them  only  of  the  flree- 
men  of  the  said  Towne  whereof  they  are;  but  if  any  sucli  Committees 
sliall  be  insufiicient  or  troublesome  that  then  the  Bench  and  thothcr 

Committees  may  dismisse  them  and  the  Towne  to  choose  other  llieemen 

iii  their  place." 

The  General  Court  thus  established  had  only  the  power  to 

enact  laws,  and  even  those  the  freemen  might  repeal  on  the 
next  election  day.  The  election  of  officers  still  rested  with 

the  j)eople,  and  the  first  Tuesday  in  June  was  declared  the 

annual  election  day.  The  provision  in  the  above  law  that 

each  town  should  bear  the  expense  of  its  representatives,  and 

that  the  General  Court  shoidd  have  the  power  to  expel  such  of 
its  members  as  were  inefficient  or  troublesome,  must  have 

had  the  wholesome  effect  of  aecuring  for  the  public  service 
the  most  competent  men.     The  provision  that  a  law  shoidd 
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lie  over  from  one  court  to  the  next  before  its  consideration 

and  enactment,  miglit  ])e  adopted  to-day  as  a  means  of 
securinjj  to  the  State  better  antl  more  stable  laws.  Oiir 

fathers  seem  to  have  foreseen  the  evils  of  that  fickle  legisla- 
tion which  now  encumbers  our  statute-book  with  laws  often 

repealed  in  tlie  year  after  their  passage,  and  wliich  nothing 

l)ut  a  two-thirds'  vote  or  the  approval  of  two  Legishitures,  or 
the  provision  in  the  quoted  law  of  the  Pilgrims  can  eliectually 
correct. 

After  1633,  in  which  year  the  office  of  constable  was  estab- 

lislied  for  Plymouth,  Duxbur}',  and  Scituate,  enactments 
relating  to  town  officers  ap})lied  to  all  towns  wliich  might  at 

the  time  have  been  incorporated  in  the  'colony.  Plymouth 
had  no  formal  incorporation,  and  was  at  first  the  colony  itself. 

As  new  towns  were  created  the  government  of  Plymoutli, 

including  the  governor,  deputy-governor,  assistants,  general 
court,  coroner,  treasurer,  secretary  or  clerk,  and  assessors  of 

rates,  became  the  govermnent  of  the  whole  colony,  which 
included  the  various  towns  within  its  limits,  and  Plymouth 

took  on  the  form  and  character  of  a  town.  Its  first  recogni- 
tion as  a  town  was  in  1G33,  when  Joshua  Pratt  was  chosen  to 

act  as  its  constable,  but  at  that  time  its  limits  were  undclined. 

The  first  entries  in  the  town  records  bear  no  legible  date,  and 

define  the  private  marks  on  the  cattle  belonging  to  the  inhab- 

itants. The  first  dated  entry  is  that  of  "  the  last  day  of 
IMarcli  1037,"  when  it  was  ''concluded  that  Nicholas  Snow 

should  repair  the  herring  ware  and  divide  the  herrings." 
The  next  entry  is  as  follows  :  — 

"At  a  meeting  of  the  townsmen  of  New  Plymouth 

held  at  the  governor's  house,  July  IG,  1G38,  all  the 
inhabitants  from  Jones  Piver  to  the  Eel  River  being  thereto 

(warned)  to  consider  of  the  disposition  of  the  stock  given 

})y  J\Ir.  James  Sherley  of  London  merchant  to  the  people 

of  Plymouth,  who  bad  plainly  declared  by  several  letters 
in  his  own  handwriting  tliat  his  intent  therein  was  Avholly 

to  the  poor  of  the  town  of  Plymouth,"  it  was  decided  that 
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for  the  purposes  under  consideration,  the  town  should  bo 

considered  us  extending  "from  the  hind  of  Wm  Pontus  i\n.\ 
John  Dunham  on  the  south  to  tlie  outside  of  New  Street  on 

the  norih."  The  hinds  of  Pontus  and  Dunham  were  in  tlie 

neigh])orhood  of  tlie  present  farm  of  j\Ir.  'J'ht)m:is  O.  Jack- 
son, and  New  Street  is  what  is  now  North.  These  limits 

undoubtedly  bounded  the  settlement  at  the  time  of  the  giCt 

of  Mr.  Sherley  in  1G24,  and  the  vote  only  intended  to  con- 
strue strictly  the  words  of  the  gift,  and  without  establishing 

any  boundaries  to  the  town,  as  it  existed  at  the  time  of  iis 

jiassagc,  to  limit  the  benehciaries  to  those  Avho  would  have 

been  entitled  to  the  gift  at  tlie  lime  it  was  made. 

In  lG-10  "it  was  enacted  and  concluded  by  tlie  Court  that 
the  bounds  of  IMymouth  towneship  shall  extend  southward 

to  the  bounds  of  Sandwich  towneship,  and  northward  to  the 

little  brook  running  from  Stephen  Tracy's  to  another  little 
brook  falling  into  Blackwater  from  the  conunons  left  to  Dux- 

borrow  a!id  the  neighl)orhood  thereabouts,  and  westward 

eight  miles  up  into  the  land  from  any  part  of  the  bay  or  sea  ; 

always  provided  that  the  bounds  shall  extend  so  far  U[)  into 
the  Avoodlands  as  to  cnclude  the  South  IMeddoAves  towards 

Aggawam,  lately  discovered  and  the  convenyant  U})lands 

thereabouts."  These  limits  included  the  present  townships 
of  Plymouth,  Kingston,  Plympton,  Carver,  and  a  part  of 
Halifax.  The  foundation  of  the  earliest  towns  Avas  a  church. 

Plymouth  itself  was  settled  by  a  church,  and  its  earliest  gov- 

ernment was  doubtless  chiefly  ecclesiastical,  haA'ing  little  to 
record  on  its  book  of  civil  law.  A  new  church  was  formed 

in  Duxbury  in  1632  ;  at  a  later  day  another  in  Marshheld ; 
and  in  1034  a  third  in  Scituate.  These  churches  were  the 

frames  on  and  around  which  the  towns  were  built,  and  the 

incorporation  of  Duxbury,  INIarshfield,  and  Scituate  followed 

in  1G37-1G40,  and  1636,  respectively.  In  some  respects 
the  churches  and  the  toAvns  were  identical.  The  towns 

settled  the  ministers  and  paid  their  salaries,  and  the  treas- 
urers of  the  towns  collected  the  parish  tax.     Tiie  original 
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church  of  the  town  formed  the  tcrritoriul  parish,  and  every 
inhabitant  was  l)orn  into,  and  wa.s  included  within  its  told. 

Until  lb34  every  inhal)itant  was  assumed  by  law  to  be  a 

member  of  the  territorial  parish,  and  i)aid  his  parish  tax  to 

the  treasurer  of  Ihe  town  until  he  notilicd  the  parish  com- 
mittee in  writiuij  that  he  had  attached  himself  to  another. 

Subsequent  to  the  settlement  of  the  earlier  towns  by  the 
establishment  of  a  church,  companies  were  formed  from  time 

to  time  which  received  grants  of  land  from  the  colony  court, 

and  became  the  "purchasers,"  or  "proprietors,"  or  founders 
of  towns.  These  grants  conveyed,  however,  nothing  more 

than  a  i)re-emption  right,  and  were  not  to  take  etl'ect  until 
the  Indians  had  released  their  rights  and  titles  by  a  formal 

sale.  The  ''proprietors"  organized  as  an  association,  sold 
lands  to  settlers,  appointed  a  clerk,  and  kept  full  records  of 

their  doings,  and,  next  to  the  patent  of  the  governor  and 

council  for  New  England,  the  Indian  deeds,  and  the  colony 

grant,  these  records  lie  at  the  foundation  of  the  land  titles  of 
many  of  the  towns  in  the  old  colony. 

Purchases  of  land  from  the  Indians  required  the  approval 

of  the  court.  The  determination  to  deal  fairly  and  justly 

Vv^ith  the  natural  owners  of  the  soil,  and  the  fe;u-  that  they 

might  bo  defrauded,  led  the  court  in  1643  to  pass  the  follow- 

ing act,  which  is  worthy  of  record  in  this  narrative  :  — 

"  Whereas  it  is  holden  very  unlawful!  and  of  danfrerons  consequence 
and  it  hath  beeue  the  constant  custome  from  our  first  begining  That  no 

pson  or  psons  have  or  ever  did  purchase,  rent  or  hire  any  lauds,  herbage, 

wood  or  tymber  of  the  Natives  but  by  the  IMajestrates  consent.  It  is 

therefore  enacted  by  the  Court  that  if  any  pson  or  psons  do  hereafter 

purcliase  rent  or  hyre  any  lands,  herbage,  wood  or  tymber  of  any  of  the 

Natives  in  any  place  within  this  Government  without  the  consent  and 

assent  of  the  Court  Every  such  pson  or  psons  shall  forfeit  five  pounds  for 

every  acre  which  shall  be  so  purchased  hyred  rented  and  taken  And 

for  wood  and  tymber  to  pay  five  tymes  the  value  thereof  to  be  leyved  to 

the  Colonies  use." 

Lest  this  law  might  be  misinterpreted  and  evaded,  it  was 

enacted  in  16G0  that  "  in  reference  unto  the  law  prohibiting 
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huying  or  hiering  land  of  the  Indians  directly  or  Indirectly 
l)earing  date  1G43  the  Court  Intcrpretts  those  words  alsoe  to 

comprehend  under  the  same  penaltie  a  prohil)ition  of  any 

mans  rccciveing  any  lands  under  pretence  of  any  gift  from 

the  Indians  Avithout  the  approbation  of  the  Court."  And 
indeed  it  may  be  stated  here  that  notwithstanding  the  title 

■which  the  Pilgrims  acquired  under  their  various  patents  there 
is  not  a  foot  of  territory  within  the  limits  of  the  old  colony 

to  which  they  did  not  secure  the  right  from  the  Indians  by- 

purchase  or  treaty,  or  by  conquest  in  Pliillip's  war. 
After  the  grants  of  hind  and  the  confirmation  of  title  ])y  the 

Indians,  an  act  of  incorporation  was  granted  by  the  court  and 
the  towns  came  into  being.  Sandwich,  Barnstable,  Yannoutli, 

and  Taunton  were  incorporated  in  liUii^  ;  Kchoh<>ih,  Idln; 

Easthain,  ItMo ;  IiridgoNvaior,  Iik'h!  ;  Partnunah.  liu»l; 
Swansea,  ll)t>7  ;  jNIiddleboro',  1660;  liristol,  1(181;  Little 
Compton,  lli82;  Freetown,  lt)83;  Falmouth,  KJSlJ;  and 
these,  with  Duxbury,  ̂ larshlicld,  and  Scituate,  couiplcto  the 
list  of  towns  within  the  limits  of  the  old  colony  incorporated 
before  the  union  in  1G92. 

The  circumstances  of  their  incorporation  may  be  learned 

from  their  respective  histories.  This  narrative  is  chieily 

concerned  with  the  devel{)i)ment  and  growth  of  their  govern:- 

ment  and  of  the  various  otiices  found  necessary  from  time  to. 

time  for  the  proper  administration  of  their  ali'airs.  In  1G40) 
the  duties  of  constable  having  nmltiplied,  and  the  highways, 
havino-  laro-elv  increased  in  numl)er  and  extent,  a  distinct 

board  of  road  surveyors  began  to  be  chosen.  Not  long  after 

the  rates  were  apportioned  among  the  towns,  and  each  town 

had  its  assessors.  In  1641  it  was  provided  by  the  court  that 

each  town  should  make  competent  provision  for  the  support 

of  its  poor,  and  in  1G83  it  was  enacted  that  the  selectmen 

should  act  as  overseers  of  the  poor  in  their  respective  towns. 

In  1646  the  court  passed  a  law  requiring  each  town  to  appoint 

a  clerk,  whose  duty  it  should  l)e  to  keep  a  register  of  tho 

day  and  year  of  the  marriage,  birth,  and  burial  of  every  mari» 
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womnn,  and  child  within  the  township.  And  so  the  town 
governuients  grew,  but  were  by  no  means  complete.  Their 
functions  and  powers  were  exercised  by  appropriate  depart- 

ments, but  there  still  seemed  to  be  a  necessity  for  a  super- 
intending head,  which  should  have  such  a  jurisdiction  and 

care  over  the  general  interests  and  welfare  of  the  towns  as  the 

colonial  government  with  its  increasing  duties  could  no  longer 
exercise.  This  superintending  head  was  found  in  the  "  select- 

men," and  with  their  estal^lishment  the  town  governments  in 
the  old  colony  were  finally  moulded  into  the  form  they  wear 
to-day,  with  such  changes  as  have  become  necessary  to 
accommodate  them  to  the  progress  of  society  and  the  chang- 

ing conditions  of  the  j)cople.  Precisely  in  Mhat  year  it  was 
provided  by  the  court  that  a  board  of  selectmen  should  be 
chosen  it  is  ditlicult  to  determine.  The  book  of  colony  laws 
bears  the  dates  for  the  most  part  of  the  three  revisions  of  the 
statutes  in  1G3G-1G58,  and  1671,  thus  attaching  to  the  laws 
the  dates  of  their  revision  and  not  of  their  passage.  The  law 
providing  for  selectmen  is  found  in  the  revision  of  1671,  and 
as  the  tirst  election  of  those  otiicers  in  the  towns  then  incor- 

porated took  place  in  1666,  it  is  probable  that  the  year  1GG5 
Avas  the  date  of  its  passage.  In  1649,  however,  the  inhabit- 

ants of  the  town  of  Plymouth  anticipated  the  law  by  the 

choice  of  "  seven  discreet  men  Miiose  duty  it  was  to  act  in 
l)ehalf  of  the  town  in  disposing  of  lands  ;  to  make  inquiry 
into  the  state  and  condition  of  the  i)oor,  to  provide  for  their 
comfortable  sui)port  and  to  lind  them  employment ;  to  direct 
to  the  proper  means  of  relief  for  the  aged  and  decrepid  ;  and 

to  attend  to  the  affairs  of  the  town  generally."  The  law 
which  followed  in  1665  — 

"  Provided  that  in  every  Towne  of  this  Jurisdiction  there  be  three  or 
five  Celcctmen  chosen  by  tlie  Townsmcm  out  of  tlie  freemen  sucli  as  shal 

be  approved  by  the  Court;  for  the  better  managinji;  of  the  afaircs  of  the 

respective  Townships ;  and  that  the  Celect  men  in  every  Towne  or  the 

mnjor  parte  of  them  are  heerby  Tmpowered  to  heare  and  determine  all 

debtes  and  differences  arisino^  beLwecn  pson  and  pson  witliin  tlieire 

respective  Townshipes  not  exceeding  forty  shillings;  as  aho  they  are 
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heerby  Irapowered  to  heare  and  determine  all  Differences  arising 

hetwixt  any  Indians  and  the  English  of  their  respective  Townsliipes 

about  damage  done  in  corne  by  the  cowes  swine  or  any  other  beastes 

belonging  to  the  Inhabitants  of  the  said  respective  Townshipes;  and  that 

the  determination  of  the  abovesaid  Ditt'ereneies  not  being  satislied  as  was 
agreed,  the  party  wronged  to  repaire  to  some  Magistrate  for  a  warrant 

to  recover  such  award  by  distraint;  It  is  further  enacted  by  the  Court 

That  the  said  Celect  men  in  every  Township  approved  by  the  Court  or 

any  of  them  shall  have  power  to  give  forth  sumons  in  his  Majesties  name 

to  require  any  pson  complained  of  to  Attend  the  hearing  of  the  case  and 

to  samon  witnesses  to  give  Testimony  upon  that  account  and  to  deter- 
mine of  the  controversyes  according  to  legall  evidence;  and  that  the 

psons  complaining  shall  serve  the  sumons  themselves  upon  the  psons 

complained  against;  and  in  the  case  of  their  non  appearance  to  proceed 

on  notwithstanding  in  the  hearing  and  determinatio"h  of  such  controver- 
syes as  comes  before  them ;  and  to  have  twelve  pence  apiece  for  every 

award  they  agree  ujJon." 

The  origin  of  the  title  "  Selectmen "  it  is  diflSciilt  to 

determine.  It  may  possi)))}'"  l)e  referred  to  the  tun-gcrefa  of 
the  old  Anglo-Saxon  township,  who,  with  "the  four  best 

men,"  was  the  legal  representatives  of  the  community  or  to 

the  "  probi  homines "  of  more  ancient  times.  The  prefix 

"  select  "  would  seem  to  indicate  the  best,  the  most  approved, 

but,  as  in  the  ]\'Iassachusetts  Colony,  they  were  called,  as  early 

as  1G42,  "selected  townsmen,"  it  is  probable  that  without 
reference  to  any  historic  type  they  were  merely  the  men 

appointed,  chosen,  selected  from  the  townsmen,  to  have  charge 
of  town  aflairs. 

At  a  later  period  of  the  colony  the  office  of  Tithingman 
seems  to  have  been  established,  but  its  precise  functions  have 

never  been  satisfactorily  defined.  It  is  first  mentioned  in  the 

laws  of  1682,  "with  reference  to  the  Indians  for  their  better 
rcgulateing  and  that  they  may  be  brought  to  live  orderly, 

soberly  and  diligctnly." 

"  First  it  is  enacted  by  this  Court  and  the  authoritie  thereof  in  each 

Towne  of  this  Jurisdiction  where  Indians  live;  some  one  able  disci^eet 
man  bo  appointed  by  tlie  Court  of  assistants  from  time  to  time  as  often 

as  need  shall  require  to  take  the  oversight  and  government  of  tlie  Indians 
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in  the  said  Towne  according  to  such  lawos  orders  and  instructions  as  are 

or  sliall  be  made  and  given  by  the  General  Court. 

It  is  ordered  by  the  Court  tliat  the  said  overseer  with  the  Tithingraen 

in  tliat  Towne  shall  have  power  to  heare  and  determine  all  causes  that  may 

happen  betwixt  Indian  and  Indian  Capitulls  and  titles  unto  lands  onely 

excepted  alwaies  allowing  liberty  of  a2)peale  to  any  pty  greived  atttheire 
Judgment  to  the  Court  of  A:^sistants. 

It  is  enacted  by  the  Court;  that  the  said  overseer  shall  liavc  power  by 

warrant  under  his  hand  to  command  any  English  Constable  in  his  Town- 
ship and  all  Indian  Constables  whatsoever  to  arrest  attacii  summons  and 

serve  executions  on  the  body  or  goods  of  any  of  the  Indians  for  any 
matter  or  cause  tluxt  may  in  his  Court  be  heanl  and  detemined; 

That  in  each  towne  where  Intlians  doe  reside  every  tenth  Indian  shal 

be  chosen  by  the  Court  of  Assistants  or  said  overseer  yeerly  whoe  shall 

take  the  inspection  care  and  oversight  of  his  nim^meu  ami  present  theire 
faults  and  misdemenors  to  tlie  overseer  which  said  overseer  shall  keep  a 

list  of  the  names  of  the  said  Tithingmen  and  those  they  shall  have  the 

charge  of  and  the  said  Tithingmen  shall  be  joyned  to  the  overseei's  in 
the  administration  of  Justice  and  in  hearing  and  determining  of  causes, 

and  in  case  the  tythingmen  do  not  agree  with  the  overseer  in  any  case  that 

may  come  before  them  in  jiidgmiait  then  the  said  overseer  shall  have 

negative  voyce  and  such  case  shall  be  removed  to  be  determined  by  the 
Court  of  Assistants. 

That  the  overseer  and  tithyng  men  shall  appoint  Constables  of  the 

Indians  yeerly  who  shall  attend  their  Courts  and  the  said  Constal)les  shall 

obey  all  the  warrants  of  the  overseer  on  such  penalty  as  the  Court  of 

Assistants  shall  intlict." 

The  above  is  the  only  reference  in  the  laws  of  the  Plymouth 

Colony  to  an  office  which  afterwards  played  an  interesting 

part  in  the  provincial  history  of  Massachusetts.  Many  of  the 

present  generation  have  the  impression  that  tithingmen  were 
the  collectors  of  tithes  or  tenths,  which  in  ancient  times  were 

paid  either  voluntarily,  or  under  enforcement,  for  the  main- 

tenance of  Avorship,  or  tlie  sujiport  of  the  })0()r.  The  origin 
of  the  name  is  to  be  found,  however,  in  tenths  of  population, 

and  not  in  tenths  of  estates,  in  "  tithing"  and  not  in  "  tithes." 
A  Saxon  tithing  consisted  of  ten  families,  and  ten  tithings 

made  up  the  "  hundred."  In  the  old  Colony  though  the 
"hundred"  was  not  revived,  it  was  found  desirable  in  the 
management  of   the  Indians  to  make  their  inspection   and 
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government  as  rigid  as  possible,  and  consequently  the  nuniljer 

of  I'amilies  under  the  oversight  of  one  man  was  placed  at  the 
convenient  number  of  ten,  and  the  officer  in  charge  ̂ vas 

naturally  called  a  tithing  or  tenth  man.  It  was  an  old  name 

appHcd  to  a  new  office,  created  to  meet  new  conditions  and 

exigencies  in  the  life  of  the  colony.  So  far  as  the  Plymouth 

Colony  was  concerned  it  was  an  office  established  solely  for 
the  government  of  the  Indians,  and  had  no  connection  either 

with  the  general  government  of  its  towns,  or,  as  in  later  times, 

with  their  ecclesiastical  allairs.  They  were  Indians  appointed 

by  the  Court  of  Assistants,  and  not  chosen  b}'^  the  peojjle  in 
their  town  meetings ;  and  in  addition  to  their  ordinary 

j)olice  duties,  they  performed  the  functionsof  a  judiiiary,  and, 

in  connection  with  the  Indian  overseer,  also  appointed  by  the 

Court  of  Assistants,  constituted  a  petty  court,  in  which 

Indian  cases  were  tried,  subject  to  an  a})peal  by  the  overseer 
to  a  higher  court. 

After  the  union  of  the  colonies  a  law  was  passed,  in  1G92, 

by  the  General  Court  of  jMassachusetts  requiring  tithingmeu 

to  be  chosen  in  every  town,  and  their  duties  were  specitied  as 
follows  :  — 

"  All  antl  evei-y  person  and  persons  whaterer  shall,  on  the  Lord's  day, 
carefully  apply  ihcniselves  to  duties  of  religion  and  piety  piiblicl}'  and 

privately,  and  no  trad(!sman,  artilicer,  laboi"er,  or  other  person  whatever 
shall  upon  the  land  or  otherwise  do  or  exercise  any  labor,  business,  or 

woi'k  of  their  ordinary  callings,  nor  engage  in  any  game,  sport,  play,  or 

recreation  on  the  Lord's  day,  or  any  part  thereof  (woi'ks  of  necessity  and 

charity  only  excepted)  upon  penalty  that  every  person  so  oll'ending  shall 
forfeit  live  shillings. 

No  traveller,  drover,  horse  conrser,  wagoner,  butcher,  higler,  or  any 

of  their  servants  shall  travel  on  that  day,  or  any  part  thereof  except  by 

some  adversity  they  were  belated  and  forced  to  lodge  in  the  woods, 

wilderness,  or  highways  the  night  before,  and  in  such  case  to  travel  no 

further  than  the  next  inn,  or  place  of  shelter,  upon  the  penalty  of  twenty 
shillings. 

No  vintner,  innholder,  or  other  person  keeping  any  public  house  of 

entertainment  shall  encourage,  or  suffer  any  of  the  inhabitants  of  the 

respective  towns  where  they  dwell,  or  others  not  being  strangers  ov 

lodgers  in  such  houses  to  abide  or  remain  in  their  houses,  yards,  orchards, 
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or  fields  drinking  or  idly  spending  their  time  on  Saturday  night  after  the 

sun  is  set,  or  on  the  Lord's  day,  or  the  evening  following. 

All  and  every  justice  of  the  peace,  constable,  and  tithingman  are 

required  to  take  care  that  this  act,  in  all  the  particulars  thereof,  be  duly 

observed,  as  also  to  restrain  all  persons  from  swimming  in  the  water, 

and  unnecessary  and  unsea.^ouable  walking  in  the  streets  or  lields." 

In  accordance  with  this  law  tithingmen  were  chosen  in 

Plymouth  in  1094,  and  tbriued  for  the  lirst  time  a  part  of  the 

nmuicipal  government.  In  1G98  their  powers  and  duties 

were  enlarged  by  the  following  law  :  — 

"  They  shall  have  the  power,  and  it  shall  be  their  duty  to  carefully 

inspect  all  licensed  houses,  and  to  inform  of  all  disorders  or  misdemean- 

ors which  they  shall  discover,  or  know  to  bo  committed  in  them,  or  any 

of  tliem,  to  a  justice  of  the  peace,  or  sessions  of  tile  peace  within  the  same 

county,  as  also  of  all  such  as  shall  sell  by  retail  without  license,  and 

other  disorders  or  misdemeanors  conunitted  in  any  such  house;  and  in 

like  manner  to  prevent  or  inform  of  all  idle  or  disorderly  persons,  pro- 

fane swearers,  or  cursers,  Sabbath  breakers,  ami  the  like  oftVuders,  to  the 

intent  such  ofleuces  or  misdemeanors  may  be  duly  punished  and  dis- 

couraged; every  of  which  tithingman  shall  be  sworn  before  a  justice  of 

ti\e  pciice,  or  at  the  sessions  of  the  peace,  to  the  faithful  discharge  of  his 

otlice,  which  tithingmen  shall  have  a  black  staff  two  feet  in  length  tipped 

at  one  end  with  brass,  and  provided  by  the  Selectmen  at  the  expense  of 

the  town." 

After  a  lapse  of  years,  without  any  apparent  change  in  the 

law,  the  office  gradually  lapsed  into  that  of  a  sort  of  eccle- 

siastical constable,  and  its  jurisdiction  and  powers  were 

limited  to  Saturday  evening  and  the  Sabbath.  They  con- 

tinued, however,  to  be  chosen  by  towns  at  their  annual 

meetings,  and  a  record  of  their  election  is  to  be  found  on  the 

Plymouth  books  as  late  as  183f).  It  is  probable  that  tl:e 

gradually  changing  sentiment  of  the  people  with  regard  to 

the  observance  of  the  Sabbath  Avas  aided  by  the  subdivision 

of  the  old  territorial  parish  in  bringing  about  the  al)olition 

of  the  office.  Persons  still  living  remember,  however,  those 

•  Sunday  constables  whom  they  avoided  in  the  illicit  Sabbath- 

,  walks  of  their  youth,  and  whose  rods  they  felt  if  asleep,  or 

guilty  of  indecorous  conduct  in  church.     Professor  Adams 
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of  Jolins  Hopkins  University,  in  an  intelligent  discussion  of 

the  origin  and  nature  of  the  oilioe  sa3's,  that  in  sonic  towns 

the  tithinginan's  rod  had  a  squirrel's  tail  at  one  end  for  the 
})urpose  of  awaking  women  sleeping  in  church,  and  a  deers 
loot  at  the  other,  to  Le  applied  to  the  heads  of  the  sterner 

sex.  A  lady  in  Plyinouth  has  heard  her  father  say  that 

^vllen  ten  years  of  age  he  "was  sent  by  his  mother  with  the 
family  foot-stove  to  the  church  one  Sunday  morning,  and 

told  to  go  to  a  friend's  house  belbre  coming  home  and  borrow 
a  book.  On  his  way  he  met  Joshua  Thomas,  afterwards  for 

many  years  judge  of  Pi-obate  for  Plymouth  County,  then  one 
of  the  tilhingmen,  v/ho  arrested  him,  with  the  threat  of  pun- 

ishing him  for  being  in  the  streets  l)y  compelling  him  to  sit  on 

the  pulpit  stairs  during  the  morning  service.  In  excusing 
himself  he  said  that  he  was  on  an  errand  for  his  mother  to 

borrow  a  book,  but  the  offieer  Avas  inexorable  until  he  learned 

that  the  book  was  the  life  of  Abel,  when  he  at  once  relented, 

and  sent  the  boy  on  his  way.  The  office  has,  during  the  last 
forty  years,  been  unknown  in  New  England  towns,  and  with 

the  hog  constable,  or  hogreeve,  has  disappeared.  Tiie  lattcu* 
office,  established  1705,  and  rendered  nccessar}^  by  the  large 
number  of  swine  permitted,  by  the  custom  of  the  times,  to 

wander  through  the  streets,  Avas  contimied  up  to  a  very 

recent  date,  but  much  longer  than  the  exigency  of  the  case 

required.  In  its  later  years  it  was  wholly  a  sinecure,  and 

usually  filled  in  the  humors  of  a  town-meeting  by  the  latest 
or  most  conspicuous  bridegroom  in  the  village.  Those  who 
express  surprise  that  the  necessity  for  such  an  office  should 

have  existed  in  New  England  towns  within  the  i)resent 

century,  will  scarcely  credit  the  statement,  that  within 

twenty-five  years  it  would  have  been  no  sinecure  in  the 
largest  city  of  the  Union. 

In  closing  this  chapter  of  our  narrative,  it  will  not  be  out 

of  ))lace  to  refer  to  the  records  of  the  colony  and  town  from 
which  much  of  its  material  has  been  culled.  TJic  iccoid  i  of 

the      Plymouth     Colony     con.'jioL    </f     ciglilceu     mauu  ■.<:!  ipt 
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volumes.  Six  of  these  contain  all  the  proceedings  of  the 
General  Court  and  of  the  Court  of  Assistants,  and  cover  a 

period  extending  from  1G33  to  IGUl,  with  the  exception  of  the 

time  between  October,  IGS'o,  and  June,  1680,  covered  by  the 
administration  of  Andros.  Until  January,  1(j37,  they  were 

kept  by  the  governors  of  the  colony,  and  are  chiefly  in  the 

handwriting  of  AV'illiam  Bradford,  Edward  Winslow,  and 
Tliomas  Prencc.  In  1(138  Natlianiel  Souther  w^as  chosen 

secretary  or  clerk,  and  from  that  time  to  1645  the}'  were 
kept  by  him,  and  are  in  his  handwriting.  In  1645  Nathaniel 
INIorton  Mas  chosen  secretary,  and  kept  the  records  until  his 
death,  in  1685.  His  successor,  Nathaniel  Chirk,  followed  in 

tlic  office  by  Samuel  Sprague,  completed  the  six  volumes  of 

the  Court  Records  of  the  old  colony.  Six  more  of  the 
eighteen  manuscript  volumes  contain  a  record  of  deeds  of 

estates  after  1626.  The  first  volume  opens  with  a  rough  plan 

of  "the  meersteads  and  garden  plots  of  those  which  came 
first  layd  out  1620;  the  Falles  of  their  grounds  which  came 

first  over  in  the  May-Flouie  according  as  their  lotes  were  cast 
1623  ;  the  tales  of  their  grounds  which  came  in  the  Fortune 

according  as  their  Lots  Mere  cast  1623  ;  and  the  tales  of  their 

grounds  which  came  over  in  the  shipe  called  the  Anne  accord- 

ing as  their  lots  were  cast  1623."  These  opening  entries  Mere 
made  by  Governor  Bradford  in  1627  when  the  record  of  deeds 

M'as  begun,  and  having  been  probably  made  from  memory  may 
contain  some  errors.  The  deeds  as  well  as  the  court  j)ro- 

ceedings  were  recorded  for  the  most  i)art  by  the  governors 

and  secretaries  of  the  colony.  Four  more  of  the  eighteen 

contain  a  record  of  wills  and  inventories,  and  were  M'ritten  by 
the  same  hands.  One  more  contains  the  judicial  acts  of  the 

General  Court  and  Court  of  Assistants,  from  1636  to  161)2, 

in  the  handwriting  of  the  different  secretaries  ;  the  treasurer's 
accounts  from  1658  to  1686  by  various  hands,  and  a  record 

of  births,  deaths,  and  marriages,  in  the  several  toM'ns  of  the 
colony  as  they  were  returned  by  the  town  clerks,  subsequent 

to  1647.      The  pages  containing  the  records  before  that  date 
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have  been  destroyed.  The  hist  volume  is  the  book  of  colony 

laws,  from  1G23  to  1682,  and  is  chiefly  in  the  handwriting  of 
Winslow,  Souther,  and  IMorton.  Of  these  vohnnes,  nine, 

including  the  six  of  the  Court  liecords,  the  tirst  volume  of 
deeds,  the  volume  of  judicial  acts,  births,  deaths,  and 

marriages,  and  tlie  volume  of  laws  have  been  copied  and 

l)ul)iishc(l  by  order  of  the  General  Court,  together  with  the 

"acts  of  tho  commissioners  of  the  united  colonies  of  New 

England,"  in  two  volumes,  which,  though  not  strictly  records 
of  the  old  c()k)ny,  relate  to  proceedings  in  which  that  colony 
had  an  interest  and  performed  its  part.  It  is  \Qiy  desirable 
that  the  remaining  iive  volumes  of  deeds,  and  the  lour  vohmies 
of  wills  and  inventories,  written  in  a  hand  ditticult  for  an 

untrained  eye  to  decipher,  should  be  added  to  the  published 

list.  I'he  former  contain  the  records  of  ])urehases  of  land 
from  the  Indians,  'svhich  reall}'  lie  at  the  foundation  of  nearly 
all  our  titles,  and  the  latter  open  a  held  for  research  into  the 

customs  and  wajs  of  living,  in  the  early  dixys  of  tho  colony, 

vhieh  has  never  been  satisfactorily  explored.  The  original 
records  are  kept  in  the  Plymouth  Registry  of  Deeds.  At 

the  time  of  the  union  of  the  colonies,  in  1092,  they  were  left 

in  the  hands  of  Samuel  Sprague,  the  last  secretary,  who 

retained  them  until  his  death,  in  September,  1710.  Immedi- 
ately after  his  death,  in  the  same  month,  the  general  quarter 

sessions  of  the  peace,  Avithin  the  county  of  Plymouth, 
ordered  Nathaniel  Thomas  to  take  them  into  his  care  and 

custody,  until  further  orders  should  l)e  given  concerning  them. 

In  November  folloAving,  the  Justices  of  the  Peace  for  the 

counties  of  Plymouth,  Barnstable,  and  Bristol,  petitioned  the 

General  Court  to  have  them  "  kept  and  lodged  in  the  town  of 
Plymouth,  which  was  the  head  town  of  the  said  Colony  of 

Plymouth  and  Avhere  the  said  Records  Avere  Avont  to  be  kept." 

On  this  petition  it  Avas  ordered,  "that  the  Bookes,  Records 
and  files  of  the  General  Court  of  the  kite  Colony  of  Noav 

Plymouth  be  committed  to  the  custody  of  the  Clerk  of  tho 

Inferiour  Court  of  the  County  of   Plymouth  fur  the   time 
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being  ho   dwelling  in  Plymouth,  a  perfect  schedule  thereof 
being  made,  with  an  Indent  to  be  passed  for  the  same  to  tlie 
Justices  of  the  said  Court.     And  tiiat  the  clerk  ))c  Impowred 
to  Tranticribe  and  Attest  Copys  of  tlie  said  liccords  for  any 

that  shall  desire  the  same  upon  paying  the  Eytabh'shed  Fees." 
The  records  of  the  town  of  Plymouth  up  to  the   i)resent 

generation   consist  of  ten  volumes,   six  containing  the  pro- 
ceedingb  of  the  town  at  its  various  meetings,  and  four  devoted 

to  a  record  of  the  birtlis,  deaths,  and  jnarriao-es.     I)urin<>-  the 
})resent  generation,  in  accordance  with  provisions  of  knv,  the 

entries  of  births  and  deaths  and  marriages  are  made  in  sep- 
arate books.     The  record  of  the  proceedings  of  town  meet- 

ings began  in   1G38,  and  was  kept  until   1G45,  by  Nathaniel 
Souther,  who,  as  secretary  of  the  colony,  acted  also  as  cleric 
of  the  town.     From   1G45  to   1G79  they  were  kept  by  Na- 

thaniel ]Morton,  the  succestjor  of  Nathaniel   Souther  in  the 

oilice    of  secretary.       In    1G7L)    Mr.    jNIorton    Avas    formally 
chosen   town    clerk,  in    accordance  with    the    law  of   IGIG, 

which  had  apparently  never  been  complied  Avith,  and  fioni 

that  time  to  1685,  the  ̂ -ear  of  his  death,  he  continued  to 
keep  the  records.     At  the  time  of  his  election  it  w  as  voted 

"that  all  acts,  orders,  grants  of  land,  and  all  other  particu- 
lars entered  in  our  town  book  heretofore,  shall  be  authentic 

and  good  in  law  as  if  they  had  been  entered  by  a  clerk  under 

oath."     This  vote  illustrates  the  crude  methods  of  the  early 
icolonial  times,  when  a  town  by  its  vote  declared  its  own  acts, 
done  in  violation   of  law,  legal  and  valid.     From   1G85  to 
1723  Thomas  Faunce,  the  worthy  elder  of  the  church,  held 
the  office  of  town  clerk,  and  kept  the  records.     The  volumes 
containing  the  births,  deaths,  and  marriages,  though  opened 
by  Mr.   Faunce  in  1G85,  contain  entries  as  early  as  1GG2. 

Mr.  Souther  and  Mr.    jVIorton,   his   predecessors,  were  con- 

tent, as  secretaries  of  the  colony,  Avith  the  records  made  by 

them  in  the  colonial  books,  and  doubtless  saw  no  necessity 
for  duplicating  them  in  the  books  of  the  town.     INfr.  Faunce, 

acting  only  as  town  clerk,  opened  a  distinct  book  of  records, 
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and  added  such  entries  as  far  back  as  1GG2  as  he  mi<>ht  have 

found  on  memoranda  kept  by  IMr.  Morton.  Thus  the  rec- 

ords of  the  town,  supplemented  by  the  records  of  the  colony, 
make  up  a  substantially  correct,  though  somewhat  incomplete 

list  of  the  births,  deaths,  and  marriages  during  the  colonial 

period.  These  are  still  further  supplemented  by  the  records 

of  the  first  church,  which  cannot  with  safety  be  overlooked 

by  either  the  genealogist  or  historian. 
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CHAPTER    IV. 

Church  History.  —  Histoiy  of  Schools.  —  Fire  Dep.artment. 

In  such  a  histoiy  of  the  churches  of  Plymouth  as  it  is 

possible  to  include  in  our  nuiTative,  nothing  more  than  a 

passing  allusion  can  be  made  to  the  English  n)ot  from  which 

they  sprang.  The  story  of  the  little  band  of  nt)n-conformists, 
meeting  Sabbath  after  Sabbath  in  the  jNIanor  House  at 

Scrooby,  is  a  familiar  one.  Side  by  side  Avitli  that  sim})lc 

faith,  enduring  courage  and  fidelity  to  conscience,  Avhich  its 

narration  de})icts,  as  the  })rominent  features  of  the  Pilgrim 
character,  there  is  also  disclosed  a  vein  of  charity  and  love, 

illuminating  the  whole  like  the  rays  of  light  in  a  picture, 
Avliich  charm  the  eye  and  touch  the  heart  with  their  warmth 

and  feeling.  A  community  of  men  and  Avomen  permeated  by 
the  spirit  of  Christian  liberality  displayed  by  their  pastor, 
Kobinson,  in  his  farewell  sermon,  had  no  room  in  their  hearts 

for  that  bigotry,  the  father  of  ])ersecution,  with  which  they 

have  been  freely  charged.  "Brethren,"  said  he,  "we  are  now 
quickly  to  part  from  one  another,  and  Avhether  I  may  ever 

live  to  see  your  faces  on  earth  any  more,  the  God  of  heaven 

only  knows ;  but  whether  the  Lord  hath  appointed  that  or 

not,  I  charge  you  before  God  and  Tlis  blessed  angels  that  you 

follow  me  no  farther  than  you  have  seen  me  follow  the  Lord 

Jesus  Christ.  If  God  reveal  anything  to  you  by  any  other 

instrument  of  IIis  be  as  ready  to  receive  it  as  ever  you  were 

to  receive  any  truth  by  m}'  ministry ;  for  I  am  fully  ])er- 
suaded,  I  am  very  contident,  that  the  I>ord  has  more  trutli 

yet  to   break   forth  out  of  IIis  holy  word.      Eor  my  })art  I 
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cannot  tjufficiently  bewail  tlie  condition  of  the  I\efornicd 

Ciuirclics,  who  arc  come  to  a  period  in  religion,  and  will  go 
no  farther  than  the  instruments  of  their  reformation.  Tho 

Lutheran  cannot  be  drawn  to  go  beyond  Avhat  Luther  saw  ; 

Avhatever  part  of  His  will  Avas  good,  God  has  revealed  to 

Calvin,  they  "will  rather  die  than  embrace  it ;  and  the  Cal- 
vinists,  you  see,  stick  fast  where  they  were  left  by  that  great 

man  of  (iod,  who  yet  saw  not  all  things."  This  was  the 
spirit  which  characterized  tho  Plymouth  Colonists,  chastened 

and  })urified  as  they  had  l)ecn  by  the  lires  of  persecution  and 

the  liardbhijjs  of  exile,  until  overrun  by  the  narrower  Piu'itan 
s})irit  of  ?dassachusetts  Bay,  the  harshness  and  severity  of 

which,  however,  it  served  to  mitigate  and  soften. 

Before  leaving  Holland  William  Brewster  was  appointed 

ruling  Elder  of  the  church,  and  during  the  earlier  years  of 

the  Plymouth  settlement  public  worshi})  was  conducted  under 

his  ministrations.  Robinson  was  ni)t  pern)itted  to  join  his 

l)eo})le,  the  hope  being  entertained  by  those  in  authority  in 

England  that  without  their  pastor  they  might  tall  back  into 

the  forms  and  faith  of  the  Established  Church.  It  is  })ossible, 

loo,  that  Brewster,  to  Avhom  the  publication  of  interdicted 

l)ooks  had  been  traced,  was  not  allowed  to  bring  his  printing- 
press  with  him,  lest  New  England  might  become  the  fountain 
and  source  of  streams  of  dangerous  doctrine.  Kobinson, 

being  still  considered  the  pastor  of  the  Plymouth  Church, 

v/as  rc})resented  until  his  death,  in  1G25,  by  Brewster,  who 

•acted  atterwards  in  his  capacity  as  Elder  until  1G29,  when 
Kalph  Smith,  who  had  come  over  with  Iligginson  in  the 

Talbot  in  that  ,ycar,  l)ccame  the  first  settled  minister.  Li 
1()21  the  adventurers  in  l^ondon,  ho\vever,  had  sent  over  in 

the  Ann  with  Edward  Winslow,  on  his  return  from  a  short 

visit  to  England,  a  ]Mr.  John  Lyford,  to  serve  as  the  minister 
of  the  colony.  He  Avas  soon  found  to  be  an  unfit  man  for  tho 

position,  and  was  summarily  dismissed.  In  1628  a  Mr. 

Kogers  was  sent  from  England,  but  as  stated  by  Bradford,  it 

was  found  "  on  trial  that  he  was  crazed  in  his  braine,  so  they 
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were  forced  to  be  at  further  char<T:e  to  send  him  back  afriiin 

the  next  year."  ]\Ir.  Smith  was  a  graduate  of  the  University 
of  Cambridge  in  1G13,  and  a  man  of  learning.  He  was  by  no 

means,  however,  as  far  advanced  as  the  Pilgrims  in  the 

movement  of  separation  from  the  English  Church,  and  aftei' 
a  miiiistiy  of  seven  years,  left  their  Church  in  1(J3G,  though 
he  rem:iined  in  Plvnioulh  several  years  afterwards,  enf»-a<^ed 
in  a  controversy  Avith  Samuel  Gorton,  an  active  religious  dis- 

turber, Avho,  after  a  short  residence  in  Plymouth,  removed  to 
Rhode  Island. 

Up  to  the  time  of  the  close  of  the  ministry  of  Mr.  Smith 

it  is  pro])al)le  that  the  meethig-house  erai.'ted,  in  1022,  on 
Purial  (then  Fort  Hill),  and  which,  with  guns  mounted  on 
its  top,  served  the  purpose  of  a  fortress  as  well  as  church, 

continued  to  be  used  as  a  j)lace  of  public  worship.  It  is 

probal)le  that  occasionally  the  Conmion-house,  at  the  foot  of 
Leyden  Street,  was  used  for  woiship,  and  tradition  states 

that  in  this  house  Robert  Cushman  preached  the  sermon 

during  his  short  visit  in  the  autunm  of  1()21,  published  in 

London  in  1()22,  which  enjoys  the  distinction  of  having  been 

the  first  sermon  preached  in  New  England,  and  being  the  corner- 
stone of  American  literature.  In  1G37  the  lirst  church  Avas 

erected,  Avhich  stood  on  the  spot  of  ground  now  covered  by 

the  tower  of  Odd  Fellows'  Hall,  and  the  store  of  Hatch  & 
ShaAV.  ?(Ir.  Smith,  Avhile  living  in  Plymouth,  occu^jied  a 

house  standing  on  a  lot  south  of  the  present  Unitarian 

J\leeting-houso,  nearly  on  the  site  noAV  occupied  by  Charles 
P.  HarloAV.  He  had  lands  also  granted  to  him  l)y  the  court 

near  New  Fields,  Avhich  Avere  appurtenant  to  his  homestead, 

and  intended  Avith  that  to  be  occupied  by  him  during  his 

ministry.  During  the  three  years  of  the  service  of  JMr. 

Smith,  from  1G31  to  1034,  Roger  Williams  officiated  as  his 

assistant,  but  finding  the  atmosphere  of  Pl^'mouth  too  liberal 

for  the  display  of  his  I'igid  policy,  asked  and  received  in  11:0 
latter  year  his  dismission,  and  Avent  to  Salem.  ]Mr.  Williams 
was  born  in  Wales  between  1599  and  1G03,  and,  under  the 
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patronage  of  Sir  Edward  Coke,  was  elected  a  scholar  in 

Sutton's  Hospital  (now  the  Charter  House),  in  1G21,  and 

Avas  matriculated  in  Pembroke  College,  Cambridge,  in 

1G25,  where  he  took  the  degree  of  Bachelor  of  Arts  in  1627. 

lie  came  from  Bristol  to  Boston  in  the  ship  Lyon  in  1(]31, 

and  his  arrival  is  noted  by  Winthrop  as  tiiat  of  a ''godly 

minister."  The  fiction  of  his  persecution  by  the  Pilgrims  has 

been  so  often  repeated  that  it  is  dillicult  now  to  substitute 

the  trne  story  that  the  Christian  charity,  which  tolerated  in 

the  Plymouth  Colony  even  open  adherents  to  the  English 

Ciiurch,  ollcndcd  his  bigoted  spirit,  and  drove  him  to  more 

congenial  climes. 

In   1(;35,  abont  the  time  of  the  close  ot  the  ministry  of 

Mv.    Smith,    John    Norton,    an    eminent    divine,    landed    at 

IMymouth  from  the  ship  Hopewell,  and  was  earnestly  solicited 

to  settle  as  its  minister.      After  preaching   a  few  months  he 

removed  to  Ipswich  and  was  there  ordained.     IMr.  Norton 

Avas  born  in  Starford  and  bred  at  Peter  House  in  the  Hniver- 

sity  of  Cambridge,  where   he  received  his  degree  in  1G2E 

After  the  death  of  John  Cotton  he  Avas  called  to  P>oston  as 

his  successor  in  the  Eirst  Church,  and  died  in   li)('>3.     After 

the  departure  of  LIr.  Norton,  John   Kaynor,  a   graduate  of 

]\bigdalen  College,  Caml)ridge,  was  settled  and  continued  his 

ministry    until    1654.      He    occupied   the    house   previously 

occupied  by  Mr.  Smith,  deeds  of  which   are   to  be  fonnd  in 

the  old  colony  records,  under  date  of  KMl,  from  Mr.  Smith 

to  John  Doane,  the  agent  of  the  church,  and  from  Mr.  Doano 

to  ̂ Ir.  Rayner.     The  record  of  title  of  this  estate  up  to  tlie 

present  time  is  unbroken.     John  Payner,  son  of  the  minister, 

a  graduate  of  Harvard  in  1663,  conveyed  it  in  1667  to  George 

I'onum,  Avhose    succeeding   grantees  Avill    be   found    in    the 

chapter  containing   titles   of  estates.     Erom    1638    to    1641 

Charles   Chauncy   was  associated   with    ̂ Ir.    Rt'.yner    in  the 

ministry,    having    arrived    at   Plymouth    from    England    in 

Dccemljer,  1637.     Mi\  Cliauncy  was  born  at  Yardly,  about 

thirty  n;ilc3  from  London,  and   baptized  in  15'J2,     He  was 
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bred  at  "Westminster  School,  and  took  his  degree  at  Cam- 
bridge in  1G13.  lie  began  a  clerical  life  at  ̂ Slarston  St. 

Lawrence,  and  held  the  vicarage  of  A\^are  from  1G27  to  llJof. 
For  non-conformity  in  non-e^isentials  he  was  dri\'en  from  this 
valuable  living  by  Archbishop  Laud,  and  came  to  New 

England.  He  married  Catherine,  daughter  of  lioI)ert  Lyre, 

^vho,  accompanied  by  her  daughter  Sarah,  and  three  sons, 

Isaac,  Ichabod,  and  Barnabas,  came  to  America  with  hei" 
husband.  Two  sons,  Llnathan  and  Nathaniel,  twins,  Avere 

born  in  Plymouth.  After  three  }ears'  service  ISIr.  Chauncy 
remo\'cd  to  Scituate,  where  he  closed  his  ministry  in  ll)54  to 
take  the  })osition  of  President  of  Harvard  College.  In  this 

post  he  died  in  1672,  at  the  age  of  seventy-ftine.  In  Scituate  a 
son,  Israel,  and  a  daughter,  Hannah,  were  born,  and  in  various 

years,  from  1G51  to  llJGl,  his  six  sons  were  graduated  at 
Harvard. 

Up  to  this  time  three  churches  had  been  formed  out  of  the 

parent  church,  those  in  Duxbury  and  JMarshlield  in  1G32,  and 

that  of  Eastham  in  1G44.  After  the  departure  of  j\lr. 

lieyner  there  was  no  settled  minister  in  Plymouth  until  the 

arrival  of  John  Cotton,  in  1GG7.  During  the  interval  the 

pulpit  was  supplied  l)y  James  Williams  and  William  lirims- 
mead,  the  latter  a  native  of  Dorchester  and  a  graduate  of 

Harvard,  in  the  class  of  1G5L  JNlr.  Brimsmead  i)reached 

live  years  in  Plymouth,  from  IGGO  to  16G5,  and  removed  to 

IVIarlboro,  where  he  was  ordained  in  1666  and  died  in  1701. 

In  1667  John  Cotton,  a  former  })astor  at  "Weathersfield,  a 
graduate  of  Harvard  in  the  class  of  1657,  and  son  of  John 

C'otton,  of  Boston,  was  settled,  and  continued  his  ministry 
until  1697.  During  his  term  of  service  the  old  church  Avas 

taken  down,  in  1683,  and  a  new  one  built  on  substantially  the 

site  of  the  present  Unitarian  Church.  No  drawing  of  this 
church  has  been  })rescrved,  but  it  is  described  as 

having  been  forty-five  feet  by  forty  on  the  floor,  sixteen  feet 
in  the  walls,  unceiled,  with  a  Gothic  roof,  diamond  glass 

windows,  and  a  small  cupola  and  bell.     Mr.  Cotton  lived, 
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wliIlc  in  Plymouth,  in  tlie  parsonage  house,  wliich  stood  on  th? 

spot  of  ground  on  the  north  sitlc  of  Lcyden  Street,  now 

occupied  by  LcBaron's  alley  and  the  easterly  part  of  Iho 
liouse  of  I.saac  Brewster.  This  estate  was  granted  condition- 

ally to  INIr.  Cotton  hy  the  town  in  1673,  and  afterwards  in 

1G80,  Avithout  conditions  or  restrictions,  and  Avas  linally  sold 

by  his  heirs  after  his  death.  IMr.  Cotton  left  Plymouth  in 
1(!1)7,  and  died  in  Charleston,  South  Carolina,  in  lG9i).  In 

IGOii  the  church  in  Plympton  Avas  formed  under  the  pastorate 

of  Isaac  Cushman,  and  this  was  the  fourth  oll'shoot  from  the 
old  church. 

In  1G99  Ephraim  Little,  of  ̂ Nlarshfield,  a  graduate  of  the 
Harvard  class  of  1G95,  Avas  settled,  and  eontuuied  his  ministry 
till  his  death,  on  the  23d  of  November,  172;].  j\Ir.  Little 

engaged  largely  in  the  purchase  and  sale  of  real  estate,  and 

occupied  several  houses  during  his  residence  in  Plymquth, 

Among  them  was  a  house  standing  on  the  site  of  the  Purgess 
house,  at  the  corner  of  Training  Green,  and  one  which  stood 

on  Avhat  is  now  the  garden  of  Albert  C,  Chandler,  on  Court 

Street.  Ho  was  the  lii'st  minister  Avho  died  in  Plyujouth, 
and  his  gravestone  may  be  found  on  Burial  Hill  by  tlje  side 

of  that  of  Pev.  Jauies  H.  Bugbeo,  In  1717,  during  tho 
pastorate  of  J\Ir.  Little,  the  Jones  Iliver  pajish  avus  sot  off, 

and  Avas  tho  fifth  church  springing  froui  tho  Pilgrim  Church, 

The  first  minister  of  this  now  sociot}'-  Avas  Joseph  3tac'y,  ii 
gradujito  of  Harvard  in  17J9,  Avho  avus  ordainpd  Jv^ovombor 
il,  1720.  On  the  29th  of  July,  1721,  Nathaniel  Leonard 
of  Norton,  a,  graduate  of  Harvard  in  the  class  of  1719,  was 
ordained  an  the  successor  of  Mr,  Ljttb,  fmd  continued  his 

pastorate  till  1755,  Avhen  on  account  of  failing  health  ho  ashed 

his  dismission,  nntj  returned  to  Js^ortou.  J})  1731  u  church 

Avas  formed  at  Tvlanomet  X^onds,  Avhich,  in  1717,  settled  Jonarr 
than  Ellis  as  jts  pastor,  {i  graduate  of  Harvard  in  1737, 

This  Avas  the  sixth  scion  of  the  parcMit  stock,  but,  in  conse-» 
qucnce  of  the  incorporation  of  ncAV  towns  Avhere  others  wcro 

located,  became  the  Second  Chui'eh  of  Pljmoulh.    Following 
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the  career  of  this  church,  l)efore  proceeding  with  tlin  history 

of"  the  parent  church,  I\Ir.  Ellis  was  succeeded  by  Elijah 
Packard,  of  Bridgewater,  a  oraduate  of  Harvard  in  tiie  class 
of  1750.  Mr.  Packard  continued  his  ministry  till  1750,  and 

after  an  interval  of  thirteen  years,  was  succeeded,  in  1770, 

hy  Rev.  Ivory  Hovey,  a  graduate  o^  Harvard  iu  the  class  of 
1735,  who  had  been  previously  settled  in  Kochctitcr,  from 

1740  to  17(59.  The  successor  of  Mr.  Ilovey  was  Seth  Stet- 
son, who  was  ordained  July  18,  1801.  At  that  time  the 

church  stood  at  the  fork  of  the  roads  opposite  the  present 

church,  on  the  westerly  side  of  the  main  road.  The  original 

church,  built  in  1737,  stood  on  an  old  road  leading  from  Avhat 

is  noNv  the  Taylor  estate  to  the  Brook  neighborhood,  and  the 

ancient  burying  ground  may  be  found  near  the  estate  of  Israel 

Clark.  The  present  chia-ch  was  built  in  182G.  JMr.  Stetson 
was  succeeded  by  Harvey  Bushnell,  in  1821,  who  again  was 

succeeded  by  ]\Ioses  Partridge,  in  1821.  Mr.  Partridge  died 

in  the  same  year,  and  was  succeeded  by  Joshua  Barret, 

in  1826,  Avho  was  followed  by  Gains  Conant.  I\Ir.  Conant 

was  succeeded  by  John  Dwight,  and  Mv.  Dwight  by  J.  L. 
Arms.  Charles  Greenwood,  Daniel  II.  Babcock,  John  M. 

Lord,  Sylvester  Holmes,  S.  "W.  Cozzens,  S.  ̂ Y.  Powell, 
Asa  Mann,  and  T.  S.  Ivobie,  the  last  of  whom  is  the  present 

incumbent,  complete  the  list  of  those  who  have  been  engaged 
in  the  ministry  of  this  church. 

Mr.  Leonard,  during  his  residence  in  Plymouth,  occu})ied 

for  a  time  a  house  standing  on  the  corner  of  Court  Sijuare, 
on  the  site  of  the  Russell  House,  and  afterwards  the  house  on 

Ley  den  Street,  now  owned  by  Louisa  S.  Jackson,  which  he 

built.  In  1744,  during  his  pastorate,  a  portion  of  his  society, 

dissatisfied  with  the  peculiar  revival  practices  encouraged  by 
him,  drew  otf  and  formed  a  new  society.  A  church  Avas 

built  on  the  north  side  of  ]\Iiddle  Street,  precisely  on  the  site 

of  Spooner's  Alley,  and  Thomas  Frink,  of  Rutland,  Vcu-mont, 
was  installed  its  pastor.  Mr.  Frink  was  a  Harvard  graduate 

in  the  class  of  1722,  and  remained  in  his  pastorate  four  years. 
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In  1749,  he  Avas  succeeded  by  Jacob  Bacon,  of  Keenc,  New 

Hampshire,  of  the  Harvard  class  of  1731.  i\Ir.  Bacon  con- 
tinued his  services  till  177(5,  when  after  preaching  in  what  is 

now  Carver  eighteen  months,  he  went  to  Bowlcy,  Mhere  he 

died,  in  1787,  at  the  age  of  eighty-one.  In  a  few  years  after 
the  de})arture  of  jNIr.  15acon,  the  church  \vas  al)andoned  and 

the  society  returned  to  the  organization  from  which  it  s})rang. 
In  the  same  year  in  which  the  church  in  Middle  Street  was 

luiilt,  the  old  society  took  down  the  church  in  Toun  8(|uare 

and  cRH'ted  a  new  one  on  the  same  site. 
The  successor  of  jNIr.  Leonard  in  the  First  Church  was 

Chandler  Kobbins  of  Branford,  Connecticut,  a  graduate  at 

Yale,  who  was  ordained  on  the  30th  of  January,  17G0.  The 

parsonage  house,  now  owned  and  occu})led  by  II.  W.  AVeston, 
was  built  by  the  church  in  anticipation  of  the  advent  of  Mr. 

Bobbins,  and  was  occu})ied  by  him  luitil  17LSiS,  when  he  built 
the  house  on  the  opposite  side  of  the  street,  now  owned  and 

occupied  by  James  M.  Atwood,  and  occupied  it  until  his  death, 

in  17'J'J.  In  1794,  during  his  pastorate,  a  movement  was 
made  to  form  a  new  society  Avhich,  frustrated  for  a  time,  was 

renewed  in  1801,  the  year  of  the  settlement  of  James  Kendall 

of  Sterling,  as  the  successor  of  Mr.  lv(jbl)ins,  and  resulted  in 

the  formation  on  the  30th  of  March,  1802,  of  the  Third  Con- 

gregational Soci«;ty  of  Plymouth,  under  an  act  of  incorpora- 
tion of  that  date.  Before  erecting  a  church  this  society 

})etitioned  the  town  for  permission  to  build  on  Training  Green, 

and  the  report  of  the  committee,  to  whom  the  petition  was 

referred  illustrates  the  toleration  in  earlier  times  of  dill'erent 
shades  of  belief  within  the  limits  of  the  same  church  organi- 

zation. The  connnittee  say  "  that  part  of  the  commission, 
which  relates  to  the  sale  of  Training  Green  and  purchasing  a 

new  training  field,  your  committee,  after  having  fully  discussed 
the  subject,  consider  as  inexpedient  at  this  time.  To  comply 

with  the  request  of  the  applicants  by  granting  a  lot  on  Train- 
ing (ireen,  tor  the  purpose  mentioned,  would,  in  the  opinion 

of  your  committee,  not  only  preclude  the  to\vn  under  what- 
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ever  circumstances  it  may  be  from  opposing  tlic  prosecution 

of  that  object,  but  would  sanction  the  separation  of  a  small 

number  of  persons  on  })rinciples  that  do  not  appear  to  be  .sub- 
stantial and  well  founded.  If  religious  societies  are  to  bo 

split  up  into  divisions,  merely  for  a  variance  of  sentiment  in 

certain  polemic  speculations,  about  which  the  greatest  and 

best  men  in  all  ages  of  the  Christian  church lune  dillered,  each 
Christian  nmst  consecrate  his  own  dwelling  as  his  sanctuary, 

for  scarcely  two  of  the  best-informed  Christians  can  be  found 

precisely  to  agree  on  every  controverted  point." 
In  1802  the  Third  Society  built  their  church  on  the  westerly 

side  of  the  Green,  and  on  the  12th  of  May,  in  that  year, 

settled  Adoniram  Judson  as  their  paster.  Mr.  Judson  was 

succeeded  in  1818  by  William  T.  Torrey,  Avhosc  pastorate 

continued  four  years.  Mr.  Torrey  was  succeeded  in  1824  l)y 
Frederick  Freeman,  whose  pastorate  closed  in  1833.  My. 

Freeman  Avas  followed  by  Thomas  Boutellc,  who  was  again 

followed,  in  1837,  by  Itobert  B.  Hall.  During  the  term  of 

Mr.  Hall,  in  1840,  the  i)resent  church  was  built  and  dedicaletl 

under  the  name  of  "  The  Church  of  the  Pilgrimage,"  and  a 
new  society  formed,  called  the  Society  of  the  Pilgrimage, 

which  name  the  Third  Congregational  Church  now  bears. 

In  1844  jNIr.  Hall  was  succeeded  by  Charles  S.  I*orter,  who 
continued  his  pastorate  till  1855,  when  he  was  followed  by 

Joseph  B.  Johnson.  The  pastorate  of  Mr.  Johnson  termi- 
nated in  two  years,  and  he  was  succeeded  by  Nathaniel  V>. 

Blancluird,  Avho  remained  until  1860.  In  18G1  P.  C.  Head- 

ley  assumed  the  supply  of  the  pulpit  for  a  few  months,  and 
was  followed  by  W.  W.  Woodworth,  whose  services  extended 
to  jNIarch,  1804.  In  the  autumn  of  that  year,  Havid  Brenmer 

was  installed  and  remained  four  years.  In  1870  George  A. 

Tewsbury  was  installed  and  still  remains  the  faithful  and 

beloved  pastor  of  the  church. 

The  Third  Congregational  Church  may  be  said  to  have  been 
the  parent  of  three  children,  the  Eel  River  Church,  organized 
in  1814,  of  which  Benjamin  Whitmore  was  the  iirst  minister; 
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the  Robinson  Church  organized  in  1830,  and  the  Episcopal 
Church  esta])lished  in  1844.  Perhaps,  however,  the  hitter  is 
an  oflshoot  from  the  Third  Church  in  no  other  sense  than  that 

Ixobert  B.  Hall,  the  former  minister  of  that  cluirch,  and  a  few 

of  its  members,  made  up  the  principal  part  of  the  new  orsfan- 

ization.  The  first  introduction  of  the  Episcopal  service  into 

Plymouth  was  in  1755,  when,  on  the  6th  of  January,  the  feast 

of  the  Epiphany,  E.  Thompson,  under  the  aus})ices  of  tho 

Society  for  tlie  Propagation  of  the  Gospel,  held  a  service  in 

^hat  is  now  the  Town  House,  and  the  High  Sheritf,  the  Chief 
]Magistrates,  and  about  three  hundred  citizens  attended.  The 

next  occasion  of  a  service  was  about  1882,  -when  Gcoro'e  W. 
Freeman,  brother  of  Frederick  Freeman  then  the  minister  of 

the  Third  Ciun-ch,  afterwards  missionary  bishop  of  Arkansas 
and  Texas,  preached.  On  the  18th  of  August,  1844,  Theo- 

dore W.  Snow  held  a  service  in  Leyden  Hall,  and  on  tho 

15th  of  November,  in  that  3'ear,  a  society  Avas  formed  at  the 
house  of  Ptobert  R.  Hall,  and  on  the  13th  of  Ajjril,  184G, 
iMr.  Snow  was  chosen  the  Pector.  On  the  3d  of  October, 

184(5,  the  church  in  PusscU  Street  was  consecrated,  and  since 

that  time  Mr.  Snow,  Samuel  Clark,  Thomtis  L.  Franklin, 

Iknjamin  F.  Cooley,  0.  AV.  E.  Fisse,  lienjamin  P.  Babbit, 

Pobert  B.  Hall,  William  H.  Brooks,  John  Downey,  James 
A.  Sanderson,  and  J.  E.  Wilkinson  have  been  its  ministers. 

The  church  at  Eel  Piver,  Avhieh  during  tho  ministry  of  Mr. 

Whitmore  was  divided,  is  now  reunited  and  enjo3dng  a  season 
of  prosperity  under  the  care  of  Rev.  H.  B.  Jones.  The  Rob- 

inson church  organized,  as  above  stated,  in  1830,  survived  the 

pastorate  of  Charles  I.  Warren,  Lucius  Clark,  John  xVvcry, 
and  Cyrus  Mann,  and  after  its  iinal  dissolution  its  church,  built 

in  1830,  was  sold  in  1852  to  the  Methodist  Episcopal  Society, 
which  now  occupies  it. 

Returning  now  to  the  First  Church,  from  whose  history  the 

writer  has  digressed  in  the  above  sketches  of  its  offshoots, 

James  Kendall,  of  Sterling,  was  ordained  as  the  successor  of 

j\Ir.  Robbins  on  the  1st  of  January,  1800,  and  continued  in 
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the  pastorate  until  his  death,  in  1859.  Mr.  Kendall  was  a 

graduate  of  Ilarvard  in  17'JG,  and  a  tutor  in  the  college  at  the 
time  of  his  invitation  to  settle  in  Plymouth.  He  occupied  the 

parsonage  house  on  Leydcn  Street  during  his  entire  term  of 

service,  and  was  its  last  occupant  under  the  owncrshi})  of  the 

church.  In  1838  George  W.  Briggs,  a  graduate  at  l>rown 

University,  became  colleague  pastor  with  Dr.  Kendall,. and 

remained  in  Plymouth  until  1852.  Mr.  Briggs  w^as  succeeded 
hy  William  H.  Myrick  in  1853,  and  Mr.  INIyrick  in  turn  by 
George  S.  Ball  of  Upton.  I\Ir.  Ball  was  followed  by  Edward 

II.  Hall  of  Providence,  a  graduate  of  Harvard  in  the  class  of 

1851,  and  j\Ir.  Hall  by  Frederick  N.  Knapp  of  the  Harvard 

class  of  1843.  In  1878  Ednmnd  Q.  S.  Osgood  of  Cohasset,  of 

the  Harvard  class  of  1875,  was  ordained,  and  is  still  the  pastor 
of  the  church.  In  1831  the  church  of  this  society  built  in  1744 

"was  taken  down  and  the  present  one  built  on  the  old  site. 
The  Baptist  Society  of  Plymouth  was  organized  at  the 

house  of  Ilcman  Churchill,  on  the  Dth  of  June,  1809.  Until 

its  church  in  Spring  Street  was  built,  in  1822,  its  meetings 
were  held  chielly  at  Old  Colony  Hall,  in  Market  Street.  Its 

first  minister,  Lewis  Leonard,  of  INIiddleboro',  was  suc- 
ceeded, in  1818,  by  Adoniram  Judson,  Avho  had  then  left  the 

pulpit  of  the  Third  Church,  and  Mr.  Judson,  in  turn,  by 
Stephen  S.  Nelson,  in  1820.  Benjamin  C.  Chafton  followed 

in  1823,  and  was  succeeded,  in  1829,  by  Thomas  Conant. 
In  1835  Elisha  Cushman  was  settled,  and  was  succeeded,  in 
1838,  by  Horatio  N.  Loring,  who  left  in  1839.  Joseph  ]M. 
Driver  came  next  in  order,  and  was  followed,  in  1842,  \)y  Ira 
Person.  Adiel  Harvey  followed  ]Mr.  Person  in  1845,  whose 
l)astorate  contiuued  till  1855.  In  1856  B.  A.  Edwards,  in 
1801  C.  C.  Williams,  in  18G2  R.  A.  Patterson,  in  18G3  E. 

Humphrey,  in  18(58  R.  B.  INIoody,  in  1875  B.  P.  Byram,  and 
in  1880  II.  W.  Coffin,  the  present  incumbent,  complete  the 
list  of  ministers  of  this  society.  In  18G1  the  chia-ch  on 
Spring  Street,  built  in  1822,  was  burned,  and  in  18(»5  the 
present  conmiodious  church  was  built. 
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The  Plymouth  bnincli  of  the  Methodist  Episcopal  Church 

Avas  organized  December  4,  1842,  by  Frederick  Ui)haui,  pre- 
siding elder,  who  appointed  E.  B.  Bradford,  of  ])uxl)ury, 

preacher  in  charge,  until  a  preacher  could  be  appointed  by 
tiie  Conference.  For  some  years  the  meetings  of  the  church 

were  hekl  in  Old  Colony  Hall,  the  rooms  over  Bramhall's 
shoe-store,  and  in  the  building  now  occupied  by  the  high 
school.  In  1843  Plymouth  was  made  a  mission  station,  and 

Xelson  Goodrich  appohited  preaclicr  in  charge.  Mr.  Good- 
rich remained  until  1845,  but  lor  want  of  a  suitable  place  of 

worship  no  preacher  was  again  jippointed  until  1852,  when 

Lorenzo  A^'hite  was  sent  to  Plymouth  by  the  Conference,  the 
society  having  bought,  in  that  year,  the  clturch  of  the  Rob- 

inson society.  Since  that  time  the  various  prea^^-hers  assigned 
by  the  Conference  to  Plymouth  have  been  ISIoses  Chase, 

William  Kellen,  Carlos  Banning,  Edward  II.  Ilatlield,  E.  K. 

Colby,  Robert  Clark,  Thomas  Sleeper,  Franklin  Gavett, 

George  F.  Pool,  Ilcnry  F.  INIartin,  William  Liversey,  T.  jNI. 
House,  A.  W.  ]\Iills,  George  A.  Morse,  John  W.  Malcom, 

James  O.  Thompson,  F.  A.  Crafts,  J.  11.  Allen,  and  the 

])resent  incumbent,  Walter  J.  Yates. 
The  Universalist  Society  was  formed  on  the  10th  of  March, 

1822.  In  August,  1824,  Massena  Ballou  was  engaged  to 

preach  for  six  months,  and  in  1826  the  society  was  incorpo- 
rated. William  Morse  followed  INIr.  Ballou  in  1825,  and  in 

1820,  after  the  erection  in  that  year  of  their  church  in  Ley- 
den  Street,  James  II.  Bugbee  was  ordained,  and  continued 

his  pastorate  until  his  death,  in  1834,  Albert  Case  succeedetl 

]Mr.  Bugbee,  and  Avas  followed  by  Kussell  Tomlinson,  who 

resigned  his  pastorate  in  18G7.  In  18(59  A.  Bosserman  took 

charge  of  the  pulpit,  and  was  followed,  in  1872,  by  Alpheus 

S.  Nickerson.  In  1874  CJeorgc  L.  Smith  was  engaged  to 

])reach,  and  was  succeeded  by  A.  II.  Sweetser  in  1877, 

who  was  followed  by  the  present  pastor,  W.  W.  Ilayward. 

In  1825  the  "Christian  Society"  was  formed,  and  in  1827 
the  church  was  built  by  them  on  Pleasant  Street,  which  they 
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now  occupy.  Their  first  minister  was  Joshua  V.  Ilimcs,  of 
Xew  Bedford,  who  was  followed  by  Timothy  Cole,  Geor-'-o 

"W.  Kehon,  and  Elders  leaker,  Sanborn,  and  Goodwin.  In 1843  the  Second  Advent  Society  organized  in  that  year,  joined 
Avith  the  Christian  Society,  and  for  a  tin.o  held  Sunday  ser- 

vices with  them  under  the  pastoral  care  of  II.  L.  Ilastin^-.s. 
After  the  lapse  of  two  or  three  years  the  xVdvent  Society 
retired  to  Odd  Fellows'  Hall  in  High  Street,  Avhere  they 
remained  until  about  the  year  18(18,  for  a  part  of  the  time 
under  the  pastorate  of  George  A.  Urown.  In  18G8,  or  about 
that  time,  they  reunited  with  the  Christians,  and  have  con- 
tiiuied  in  the  occupation  of  the  church  on  Pleasant  Street, 

under  the  name  of  the  "  Christian  Society." 
The  African  Methodist  Society  was  organized  in  18GG,  and 

until  1871  occupied  a  building  litted  up  for  a  chapel  near  the 
grounds  of  the  Plymouth  JMills.  In  the  latter  year  they 
l)urchased  and  converted  into  a  church  the  gynmasium  l)uild- 
ing  near  the  reservoir,  ami  have  occuijiedit  since  that  time. 
Their  ministers  have  been  AVilliam  Johnson,    Else- 
more,  Ebenezer  Kuby,    Francis,  Joshua  Hale,  D.  N. 
IMason,  E.  P.  Greenwich,  Israel  Derrick,  Isaac  Emery,  Jere- 

miah B.  Hill,  and  the  present  incumbent,  Henry  Buckncr. 
It  only  remains  to  mention,  besides  the  society  worship- 

ping in  the  church  near  the  Eussell  Mills  in  Eel  Kiver, 
organized  by  William  Fauncc,  the  Catholic  Society,  whose 
church  on  Court  Street  was  erected  in  1871.  This  society, 
organized  and  presided  over  until  his  death,  in  187<J,  by 
James  C.  Murphy,  and  afterwards  by  D.  B.  Kennedy, 
assisted  by  John  D.  Colbert,  is  now  under  the  charge  of 
Father  P.  J.  Ilalley. 

>>'e\t  to  the  church,  the  most  important  feature  in  the  life 
of  Plymouth  has  been  its  schools.  AVhile  the  Pilgrims  lived 
in  Holland,  poor  in  Avorldly  goods,  and  surnnmded  by  a 
peoi)lc  with  customs  and  language  foreign  to  their  own,  they 
-\vcre  necessarily  charged  with  the  education  of  their  children. 
Though  AVilliam  Bradford  pursued  in  Lcyden  the  trade  of 
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fustiun-maker,  or  cotton-weaver,  Eobcrt  Cusliman  and  AMl- 

liam  White  that  of  wool-carder,  Samuel  Fuller  that  of  say  or 

silk-maker,  and  Edward  "Winslow  and  William  Ih-ewster  that 

of  printer,  they  were  all  undoubtedly  men  of  education  and 

learning,  who  had,  in  their  voluntary  exile,  adopted  occupa- 

tions in  strong  contrast  with  llie  positions  and  professions 

a1)andoned  in  their  English  homes.  The  practice  of  family 

education  they  brought  with  them  to  the  New  AVorld,  and 

kept  up  with  conscientious  fidelity,  until  the  growth  of  the 

colony,  and  the  introduction  of  new  elements  into  its  compo- 

sition, rendered  the  establishment  of  pu])lic  schools  indis- 

pensable to  its  welfare  and  safety.  The  fact  that  William 

Bradford,  2d,  and  Josiah  AVinslow,  both  tDf  whom  reached 

high  military  and  civil  honors  in  the  colony,  Thomas  Cush- 

man,  who  became  a  learned  elder  of  the  church,  and  Samuel 

Fuller,  Jr.,  Nathaniel  Southworth,  and  Thomas  Soutlnvorth, 

were  reared  under  parental  education  alone,  is  a  proof  of  its 

hio-h  eharacter,  and  of  the  attainments  of  the  fathers  and 

Lniardians  by  whom  it  was  conducted. 

The  lirst  allusion  in  the  Old  Colony  records  to  schools  is 

under  date  of  1G35,  when  it  was  ordered  by  the  Court,  "that 

Benjamin  Eaton,  Avith  his  mother's  consent,  is  put  to  Bridget 

Fuller,  being  to  keep  him  at  school  two  3'ears,  and  employ 
him  after  in  such  service  as  she  saw  good,  and  he  shall  be 

lit  for." 

Benjamin  Eaton  was  a  boy  eight  years  of  age,  the  son  of 

Francis  Eaton,  who  died  in  1G33.  Ilis  mother  married  Francis 

Billiu'don  in  1034,  and  it  seems  proba])le  that  after  her  sec- 

ond marriage  the  court  assumed  the  guardianship  of  the  boy, 

and  undertook  the  responsibility  of  securing  for  him  proper 

training-  and  instruction.  The  fact  that  no  further  allusion  to 

schools  is  made  in  the  records  until  1GG3  has  been  accepted 

by  some  as  a  i)roof  that  none  were  established  in  the  colony 

until  that  date.  To  substantiate  such  an  idea,  either  the 

order  of  court  concerning  Benjamin  Eaton  must  l)e  ov-cr- 

looked,  or  the  words  "  keep  him  at  school  two  years"  must 
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be  construed  to  mean  "  that  he  must  be  instructed  in  tlie 

family,"  and  not  sent  to  a  school  taught  by  a  regular  teacher. 
It  is  probable  that,  bctbre  the  date  referred  to,  })rivate 

schools  were  taught  with  quite  as  elhcient  teachers  as  the  iirs^t 

public  schools  of  a  later  day,  and  supported  entirely  by  pay- 
ment for  instruction,  instead  of  in  [)art,  as  was  the  ease  with 

the  later  public  schools  in  the  colony. 

In  1GG3  "it  was  proposed  by  the  court  unto  the  several 
townships  in  this  jurisdiction,  as  a  thing  that  they  ought  to 
take  into  their  serious  consideration,  that  some  course  nuiy  be 

taken  that  in  every  town  there  may  be  a  schoolmaster  set  up 

to  train  up  children  to  reading  and  writing." 
At  that  time  there  were  twelve  incori_)orated  towns  in  the 

colony,  —  Plymouth,  Duxbury,  Scituate,  Sandwich,  Marsh- 
tield,  Barnstable,  Yarmouth,  Taunton,  Eehoboth,  Eastham, 

Bridgewater,  and  Middleboro,  and  it  may  be  assumed 

that  there  was  no  puldic  school  in  either.  No  action,  how- 
ever, was  taken  under  this  proposition,  and  in  1G7U  the  court 

made  a  grant  ''of  all  such  profits  as  might  or  should  annually 
accrue  to  the  colony  from  time  to  time  for  fishing  with  nets 

or  seines  at  Cape  Cod  for  mackerel,  bass,  or  herrings,  to  be 

improved  for  and  towards  a  free  school  in  some  town  in  this 

jurisdiction,  provided  a  beginning  were  made  within  one  year 

of  the  grant." 
In  August,  1671,  John  ̂ lorton,  son  of  John  Morton,  of 

I\Iiddle])orough,  and  nejihew  of  Secretary  Nathaniel  Morton, 
Avho  was  born  and  had  been  reared  in  the  colon}^  repeated 

an  oiler  previously  made,  to  "  erect  and  keep  a  school  for  the 
teaching  of  the  children  and  youth  of  the  town  to  read  and 

write  and  cast  accounts." 

On  the  20th  of  May,  1672,  the  town  "did  agree  and  unan- 
imously vote  and  conclude  that  their  lands  at  Sipican  and 

AgaAvam,  and  })laces  adjacent,  the  profits  and  benefits  thereof, 

shall  be  im{)roved  and  employed  for  and  towards  the  main- 
tenance of  a  free  school  now  begun  or  erected  at  Plymouth, 

and    that    the    profits  and  benefits   thereof  shall  no  way  bo 
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estranged  from  tlic  said  use,  so  long  as  there  shall  be  occasiua 

to  use  it  for  that  end  and  in  that  behalf." 
After  a  short  term  of  service  Mv.  Morton  was  succeeded 

l)y  Ammi  Kuhamah  Corlet,  who  was  a  graduate  of  Harvard 

in  the  class  of  1670.  Elijah  Corlet,  father  of  Aiunii,  was 

bred  at  Lincoln  College,  Oxford,  and  followed  the  profession 

of  teacher  in  Cand)ridge  and  other  places  from  1G41  until 

1087,  the  year  of  his  death.  This  school,  first  taught  by 

INIr.  ]\I()rton,  though  in  later  years  i)artly  supported  by  a 

})rice  of  tuition,  is  believed  to  have  been  the  tir«t  absolutely 

free  public  school  cstablibhed  m  New  England.  In  1G73  it 

was  ordered  by  the  court  "that  the  charge  of  this  free  school, 
which  is  thirty-three  pounds  a  year,  shall  bcdefrayed  by  the 
treasurer  of  the  prolits  arising  by  the  lishing  of  the  Cape, 
until  such  time  as  the  minds  of  the  freemen  be  known 

concerninfT  it  which  will  be  returned  to  the  next  court  of 

election." 
In  1074  it  Avas  voted  by  the  town  that  "whereas  at  a  town 

meeting  May  20,  1G72,  the  profits  and  benelits  of  the  hmds 

at  Sipican  and  Agawani  and  })laces  adjacent  were  given 
towards  the  maintenance  and  encouragement  of  the  free 

school  at  Plymouth,  the  town  declares  that  their  grant  was 

only  of  the  lands  there  and  thereal)outs  which  were  pur- 
chased by  the  town  of  the  Indians  before  the  said  INIay  20, 

1G72,  and  they  do  desire  and  authorize  Capt.  Bradford  the 

Selectmen  William  Clark  and  Joseph  Warren  to  do  their 

utmost  to  imjjrove  the  said  lands  for  the  attaining  of  the 

ends  propounded,  namely  that  their  children  be  perfected  in 

reading,  when  they  are  entered  the  Bible,  and  also  that  they 

be  taught  to  write  and  cipher  and  that  Avhich  the  country 

expects  from  the  said  school." 
After  the  term  of  Mr.  Corlet  had  expired,  ISIoses  Hale,  a 

son  of  John  Hale  of  Newbury,  and  a  graduate  of  Harvard  in 

the  class  of  KSUO,  taught  the  Plymouth  school  for  a  year  or 
more,  and  was  succeeded  by  John  Dyer,  who  kei>t  it  ft  few 

months  during  a  temporary  vacancy.     jNIr.  Dyer  was  a  Ply- 
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mouth  man,  m^io  afterwards  tilled  with  acceptance  the  ofEces 
of  assessor,  selectman,  and  town  clerk,  in  uhicli  latter  office 
he  was  the  immediate  successor  of  Elder  Faunce,  At  the 

time  of  the  advent  of  Mr.  Ilale  it  is  probable  that  the 
receipts  from  tisheries  and  the  sale  of  lands  Avcre  insufficient 

to  defray  the  expenses  of  the  sciiool,  and  the  following  vote 

Avas  passed  by  the  town  on  the  od  of  July,  1G91)  :  "That  the 
Selectmen  shall  take  care  to  provide  a  schoolmaster  for  the 
town  Avith  all  convenient  speed,  and  shall  settle  him  as  near 
the  centre  of  the  town  as  may  be  uith  convcniency,  and 
that  every  scholar  that  comes  to  write  and  cypher  and  loarn 
Latin  shall  pay  three  pence  per  week,  and  if  to  read  three  half- 

pence per  M'cek,  to  be  paid  by  their  masters  or  jjarcnts,  and 
Avhat  shall  remain  due  to  said  school  to  bo  levied  by  rate  on 
the  whole  inhabitants  in  their  just  and  equal  pro})ortion." 

It  had  previously  been  voted  "that  the  upper  society 
(which  was  pro1)ably  in  the  westerly  i)art  of  the  town)  should 
have  the  master  one  quarter,  Eel  Ivivcr  another,  and  that  in 
the  next  he  should  be  settled  no  farther  south  than  John 

Ch-ay's,"  which  was  at  Ivoeky  Nook,  hi  1704  the  school  was 
again  free,  and  it  was  voted  that  there  should  be  a  rate  u|)on 
the  inhabitants  of  the  town  to  defray  its  expenses. 

After  ]\Ir.  Dyer,  Josiah  Cotton  was  engaged  to  teach  the 
school  for  a  term  of  seven  years,  and  during  his  administra- 

tion the  first  school-house  was  built.  Up  to  that  time  the 
school  had  been  ke[)t  by  teachers,  who  had  apparently,  as 
indicated  by  the  records,  supplied  their  own  room,  receiving 
during  u  portion  of  the  time  a  fixed  salary,  and  during  the 
remainder  a  price  agreed  upon  for  each  scholar,  the  deficiency 
in  the  amount  guaranteed  being  made  up  by  the  town.  In  1705 
a  number  of  persons  became  bound  to  pay  twenty  pounds 
per  annum  for  seven  years  to  support  a  school,  i)rovided  it  be 
settled  within  forty  rods  of  the  old  meeting-house,  and  a 
school-house  was  built  by  su1)scrii)ti()n.  In  the  next  year  the 
town  voted  to  buy  the  school-house  for  the  town  use,  and 

chose  "  Lieut.  Nathaniel  ̂ lorton  and  John  "Watson  to  take  an 
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account  of  the  charge  relating  to  the  building  of  said  house, 

of  them  that  had  erected  it,  that  the  money  might  be  paid 

them  partly  the  summer  following." 
This  school-house  was  built  on  a  lot  on  the  south  side  of 

the  present  Unitarian  Church,  near  the  entrance  of  what  is 

now  known  as  Cooper's  Alley. 
In  1701  the  town  voted  that  the  interest  of  money  arisino- 

from  the  sale  of  lands  should  constitute  an  inalienable  and 

perpetual  .school  fund.  In  1712  this  fund  had  increased  to 

such  an  extent  that  an  aniDunt  of  only  ten  pounds  was  needed 
to  defray  the  expenses  of  the  school.  What  became  of  this 

fund  it  is  dilficult  to  learn,  but,  as  it  Avas  stated  in  a  report  in 
1756  on  the  tinancial  atiairs  of  the  town,  thafe  it  had  sometimes 

been  sullered  to  mingle  with  other  town  exjjcnditures,  it  is 

quite  i)rol)able  that  it  was  tinally  absorbed  by  the  general 
wants  of  the  town. 

Josiah  Cotton,  who  succeeded  Mr.  Ilale  as  above  stated, 
was  the  son  of  John  Cotton,  for  many  years  the  minister  of 

the  First  ( 'hurc.h  in  Plymouth.  lie  graduated  from  Harvard  in 
1(j98  and  became  a  man  of  learning  and  usefulness.  Ilev.as 

for  many  years  Clerk  of  the  Courts  and  Kegister  of  Deeds, 

and  for  a  time  a  preacher  to  the  Indian  tri!)es  of  I'embroke, 
JNlanomet,  and  Herring  Pond,  with  a  salary  of  twenty  jxjunds, 
under  the  commissioners  for  propogating  the  gospel  among 
the  heathen.  He  perfected  himself  in  the  Indian  lanouju'c,  a 

grammar  of  w^hich  he  wrote,  and  his  sermons  to  the  Indiar.s 
were  delivered  in  their  own  tongue.  He  died  in  175G  at  the 
age  of  se\enty-six. 

John  Dcnison,  a  son  of  John  Denison  of  Ipswich,  and  a 
graduate  of  Harvard  in  the  class  of  1710,  succeeded  jNIr. 

Cotton,  and  was  followed  not  long  after  by  John  Angier,  who 
was  afterwards  the  minister  of  East  Bridgewater.  ]Mr. 
Angier  Avas  the  son  of  Samuel  Angier  of  Kehoboth,  who 
married  Hannah,  daughter  of  President  Oakes  of  Harvard, 
and  graduated  at  Harvard  in  1720.  His  son  Oakes  Angier 
became  an  eminent  lawyer,  and  was  a  member  of  the  Old 
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Colony  Club.  "While  ̂ Nlr.  Angier  was  in  riymouth  there  were 
for  a  time  tliree  schools  in  tlic  town,  that  in  the  centre,  taught 

by  him,  and  two  at  Kocky  Nook  and  A\''elling.sly,  for  the 
establishment  of  each  of  which  the  sum  of  t\venty  pounds 

was  appropriated  in  1714.  Mr.  Angier  was  succeeded  l)y 

John  Sparhawk  of  Cambridge,  who,  after  finishing  his  career 

as  teaclier,  settled  in  Plymouth  as  attorney-at-law  and  prac- 
tised in  the  courts  many  years.  He  lK)ught  in  1734  the  house 

on  Court  Street  now  owned  and  occu[)ied  by  Albert  C.  Chand- 
ler, which  he  occupied  until  his  death.  In  1744  he  was  a 

volunteer  in  the  expedition  titted  out  for  the  relief  of  Anna- 
polis in  Nova  Seotia,  then  threatened  by  the  French  imder 

Duvivier,  and,  returning  wounded  and  sick,  died  in  1748. 

iMr.  Sparhawk  was  succeeded  in  the  Central  School  by  Ed- 
ward Eels,  son  of  Nathaniel  l.els  of  Scituate,  and  a  graduate  of 

Harvard  in  the  class  of  1733.  He  afterwards  studied  for  the 

ministry  and  settled  in  i\liddletown,  Connecticut.  Ebenezer 

Ijridge  followed  jNIr.  Eels,  of  whom  little  is  known,  exce}jt 

that  he  was  a  graduate  of  Harvard  in  the  class  of  173(5,  and 

afterwards  settled  as  the  minister  of  Chelmsford.  jNlr.  Bridge 

was  followed  by  Elzra  Whitmarsh,  a  graduate  of  Harvard  in 

1733,  who  had  been  for  many  jcars  a  preacher  and  school- 
master, and  came  to  Plymouth  in  1738,  at  a  salary  of  one 

hundred  j^ounds  per  year  to  teach  school  and  assist  Rev.  iMr. 
Leonard  in  his  ministerial  duties.  He  came  from  Weymouth, 

where  he  linally  returned  and  became  the  proprietor  of  a  well- 
known  tavern  having  the  sign  of  the  three  hearts.  In  1741 

Enoch  AVard  of  Littleton,  a  graduate  of  Harvard  in  1736, 

took  the  school,  and  was  followed  by  Sanmel  Gardner,  the 

son  of  the  minister  of  Stowe,  who  was  also  a  graduate  of 
Harvard  in  the  class  of  174G,  and  who  afterwards  settled  as 

a  physician  in  Dorchester. 

In  1747  it  was  voted  by  the  town  to  have  three  permanent 
schools,  one  in  the  centre  and  the  others  at  Eel  Piver  and 

]\Ianomet  Ponds.  In  that  year  AVard  Prown  of  Haverhill,  a 

Harvard  graduate  of  1748,  assumed  the  charge  of  the  Central 
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School,  and  was  followed  by  Tlionuis  Foster,  a  native  of  Ply- 
mouth, and  son  of  Deacon  John  Foster,  who  afterwards 

adhered  to  the  loyal  cause,  and  died,  in  1777,  at  the  age  of 

seventy-four.  Mr.  Foster,  who  was  a  graduate  of  Harvard  in 
1745,  was  succeeded  by  jNIatliew  Gushing  of  Ilinghani,  a  Har- 

vard graduate  of  173i),  who  afterwards  moved  to  New  York, 

and  was  followed  by  Ciiarlcs  Gushing,  a  graduate  of  Harvard 

in  1755,  and  clerk  of  the  Supreme  Judicial  Gourt.  Joseph 
Stockbridge  of  Hanover,  also  of  the  Harvard  class  of  1755, 

succeeded  jNlr.  Gushing,  and  after  an  early  death  was  followed 

by  NtLthaniel  Lothrop,  .son  of  Isaac  Lothro})  of  riymouth, 
and  a  graduate  of  II;irv:ird  in  the  class  of  175G.  In  17(J5 

])r.  Lothrop  was  sucecdcd  by  Perez  Forbc^  of  Bridgewater, 

afterwards  minister  of  Paynham,  and  linall}'  a  professor  in 
Prown  University. 

In  17G5  it  was  voted  to  build  a  new  grannnar  school- 

house,  and  a  connnittee,  consisting  of  John  Porrey,  Thomas 
jMayhew,  Klkanah  AValson,  John  Kussell,  and  John  Gotton, 

chosen  to  select  a  situation,  re})orted  in  favor  of  the  lot  on  the 

northerly  side  of  the  Unitarian  Ghurch,  whicli  was  long 

afterwards  identilied  with  the  High  School.  The  building 
was  at  once  erected,  and  the  old  house  on  the  otlicr  side  of 
the  church  abandoned.  JNIr.  Forbes  was  the  lirst  teacher 

in  the  new  structure,  and  was  succeeded,  in  17()7,  by  John 

Parro\vs,  of  Attleboro,  who,  after  teaching  two  years,  was 

disi)laced  by  the  connnittee,  and  followed  by  Alexander 

Scannnel,  in  17f)'J,  a  graduate  of  Harvard  in  that  3'ear.  'The 
friends  of  JNIr.  Barrows,  indignant  at  his  removal,  endeavored 

to  have  him  reinstated,  but  as  Mr.  Scannnel  was  unwilling  to 

release  the  committee  from  their  engagement  except  on  the 

payment  of  four  pounds  it  was  finally  thought  best  to  ac- 
quiesce in  the  new  arrangement.  Mr.  Scannnel  was  a  native  of 

jMendon,  and  after  teaching  two  years  in  Plymouth  removed 

to  Portsmouth,  where  he  carried  on  the  l)usincss  of  surveyor. 

In  August,  1772,  he  served  in  some  cajKicity  on  ])oard  the 

armed  sloop  Lord  Chatham,  bound  from  the  Piscataqua  River 
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to  Boston,  with  plans,  reports,  and  dispatches  for  tlie  lords  of 

the  treasury.  In  1775  he  was  brigade  major  of  the  Stale 

of  Xew  Hampshire,  and  during  the  revohition  was  appointed 
colonel  of  the  Third  New  llani})shire  regiment,  lie  afterwards 

rose  to  the  rank  of  adjutant-general  of  the  American  army, 
and  at  the  siege  of  Yorktown,  on  the  oUth  of  September, 
1781,  received  a  wound  from  the  effects  of  which  he  died  in 

the  following  month,  while  a  prisoner  in  Williamsburg, 

\'ir<iinia.  A  monumental  tablet  was  erected  o^'er  his  <>ra\e, 
bearing  the  inscription  appropriately  selected  from  Hum- 

phrey: — 

"Which  conquering  armies,  from  theiiv.toil3  returnee!, 

Keared  to  his  glory,  while  his  fate  they  mourueJ." 

It  is  someAvhat  singular  that  Peleg  Wadsworth,  a  classmate 
of  Scammel  at  Harvard,  should  have  been  a  teacher  of  a 

private  scliool  in  Pl^'moulh  at  the  same  time,  and  should  have 
afterwards  shared  with  him  the  ex[)eriences  of  revolutionary 

service,  and  an  almost  sinudtaneous  capture  by  the  British, 

though  in  a  widely  distant  lield  of  action. 

The  ajipropriation  for  schools  in  1770  was,  for  the 

grammar  school,  sixty  pounds ;  the  school  at  Eel  River, 

sixteen  pounds,  thirteen  shillings,  and  four  pence  ;  and  the 

school  at  ]\Ianomet,  sixteen  pounds.  In  1774  Joseph 

Crocker,  a  Harvard  graduate  of  that  year,  taught  the  grani- 
imar  school,  followed,  in  1776,  by  Ezra  Bipley,  of  the  Harvard 

class  of  177(3,  and  in  1781  by  Bartlett  LeBaron,  son  of 

(Lazarus  LeBaron,  of  Plymouth,  and  a  Harvard  graduate  in 

the  class  of  17GG.  Timothy  Healy  and  Joseph  and  Eleazer 
Tufts  and  Nahum  ]\Iitchell  of  Bridire water,  of  the  Harvard 

class  of  1789,  followed  immediately  after,  and  their  terms  of 

service  closed  the  century.  In  1793  a  committee  was  chosen 

to  consider  the  subject  of  a  female  school,  and  their  report  in 

its  favor,  after  a  prolonged  discussion  and  violent  opposition 

in  town  meeting,  was  adopted.  One  opponent  of  the  scheme 

lamented    the    prospect    of  this    new  departure    from   long- 
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established  methods,  declaring  that  the  world  would  come  to 

a  pretty  pass,  as  he  termed  it,  when  wives  and  daughters 
would  look  over  the  shoulders  of  their  husl)ands  and  lathers 

and  oiler  to  correct,  as  they  wrote,  such  errors  in  .spoiling  as 

they  might  connnit.  In  that  year  there  were  nine  schocds  in 
the  town,  the  central  grannnar  school  and  eight  district 

schools  in  the  various  sections  of  Northtown,  A\'est  district, 

"W'ellingsley,  Eel  River,  Manomet,  Cedarville,  and  Ellisville. 
The  appropriation  for  the  whole  was  one  hundred  and  fifteen 

pounds,  of  which  fifty-nine  were  for  the  support  of  the 
granmiar  and  fifteen  for  the  support  of  the  female  school. 

The  female  school  was  kept  by  the  teacher  of  the  grammar 
school  for  six  months  in  the  year,  one  hour  in  the  forenoon 

and  one  in  the  afternoon,  at  the  close  of  the  regular  daily 

sessions.  In  1798  a  school  at  Ilalf-way  Ponds  and  one  at 
South  Ponds  had  been  added  to  the  list,  making  ten  in  all, 

for  which,  with  a  population  of  thirty-tive  hundred,  an 
a})propriation  of  eight  hundred  and  fifteen  dollars  was  made. 

In  the  year  1800  the  town  voted  to  apply  the  iiroceeds  of 

the  sale  of  Indian  lands  to  the  support  of  schools,  but  the 

records  are  silent  concerning  the  amount  realized  from  that 

source.  In  1802  the  })roceeds  of  the  sale  of  herrings  in 

'i'own  Brook  were  applied  to  the  same  object,  and  continued 
to  be  so  applied  until  the  fishing  right  was  abandoneil  to  the 

proprietors  of  the  iron  works,  in  1821.  In  the  same  year 

Kev.  jNIartin  Parris  was  engaged  to  teach  the  Central  School, 

and  having  bought  of  Nathaniel  Lewis  the  house  on  Court 
Street,  now  known  as  the  Pank  house,  made  it  his  residence. 

The  next  year,  however,  he  sold  it  to  the  Plymouth  l)ank, 

then  recently  organized,  and  occupied  a  leased  house  during 
the  remainder  of  his  residence  in  Plymouth.  Immediately 

after  i\Ir.  Parris,  the  school  was  taught  by  Nathaniel  Brad- 
street,  of  Newl)uryport,  of  the  Harvard  class  of  1795,  and 

Benjamin  Shurtletf,  of  Carver,  who,  though  not  a  graduate 
of  Harvard,  afterwards  received  an  honorary  degree.  Both 
of  them  were  students  in  medicine  with  Dr.  James  Thaclicr, 
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and  both  were  married  in  Plymouth  —  ]\rr.  Bradstrectto  Anna, 

daughter  of  M'illiani  Cronibie,  and  ]\Ir.  ShurtletF  to  Sail}', 
dauo'htor  of  Ichubod    Shaw.     Mr.   Bradstreet    settled    as    a o 

physician   in   his   native   })laee,    and    Dr.    Shurtleff   acquii-eil 
eminence  in  his  profession  in  Boston,  where  his  son,  Nathaniel 
Bradstreet  Shurtletf,  named  after  his  friend,  succeeded  him. 

The  next  teacher  of  the  Central  School  was  probably 

Alexander  Parris,  of  Pembroke,  Avho  was  succeeded  by 

Thomas  Witherell,  a  son  of  Thomas  "Witherell  of  Plymouth, 
who  afterwards  removed  to  Oakham,  and  linally  to  AVare, 

where  he  died.  After  Mr.  Witherell,  jNIoses  AV^ebster  taught 
for  a  time,  and  was  succeeded  by  Rev.  Mr.  Shaw,  who  Avas 

followed  ill  turn  by  Benjamin  and  Thomas  Drew.  The 

jMessrs-  Drew  taught  the  school  together,  Benjamin  having 

charge  of  the  lower  grade  on  the  main  floor  of  the  school- 
houae,  and  Thomas  the  higher  grade  on  the  })latform,  at  the 

northerly  end  of  the  school-room.  This  was  the  lirst  step 
towards  the  establishment  of  what  became,  in  1826,  a  High 

School.  Addison  Brown,  of  Harvard,  1826,  George  W. 
Ilosmer  of  the  same  class,  and  Horace  H.  Rolfe  were  the 

first  teachers  of  the  High  School  under  the  new  dispensation, 

followed  by  Josiah  Moore  and  Charles  Field,  who  died  in 
1838.  Mr.  Hosmer  afterwards  married  Hannah,  daughter 

of  Kcv.  James  Kendall  of  Plymouth,  and  was  settled  as  a 

Unitarian  minister  in  Buffalo  for  many  years,  from  which 

})lace,  after  a  second  settlement  of  a  few  years  in  Newton,  he 
removed  to  Salem,  where  he  recently  died.  Mr.  liolfe 

married  Mary  T.,  daughter  of  James  Marcy,  of  Plymouth, 
and  died  in  Charleston,  South  Carolina,  in  1831. 

In  1830  the  appropriation  for  schools  was  twenty-six 
hundred  and  twenty-five  dollars.  About  this  time  the  school 
came  into  the  hands  of  Saiuuel  R.  Townsend,  who  is  now 

living,  in  the  practice  of  law,  in  Taunton.  JNIr.  Townsend  was 

succeeded  l)y  Isaac  N.  Stoddard,  then  a  recent  graduate  of 

Amherst,  who,  with  the  exception  of  an  interval  of  a  yv\ir  or 

two,  during   which  he  tanght   school  in   New  Bedibrd,  con- 
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tinned  his  connection  Avith  the  school  until  the  spring  of 
1«41.  During  the  administration  of  Mr.  Stoddard  the  ap- 
proi)riation  for  schools  had  reached  the  sum  of  thirty-five 
hundred  dollars.  In  addition  to  the  High  School  for  boys, 
a  High  School  for  girls  Avas  established  by  the  town  in  183G, 
and  Avas  kept  in  the  loAver  room  of  Pilgrim  Hall  until  1840, 

by  :Mary  Adams,  of  Newbm-yport.  In  that  year  the  school- 
house  on  Kusscll  Street  Avas  built,  and  both  of  the  High 
Schools  Avere  moved  to  that  l)uildinf. 

Miss  Adams  Avas  succeeded  in  the  management  of  the 

Girls'  School  by  Frances  Greigg,  Almira  Seymour,  Mary  E. 
Kendall,  and  Dorcas  Maxwell,  Avho,  together,  covered  the 
time  until  the  ])rcsent  High  School  for  both  boys  and  girls 
Avas  established  in  1850.  At  the  time  of  the  establishment 

of  the  Girls'  High  School,  in  1836,  intermediate  girls'  schools 
Avere  also  organized,  Avhich  became  mixed  schools  at  the 

time  of  the  union  of  the  tAvo  High  Schools.  Durin"-  the 
interval  Avhich  occurred  betAvcen  the  terms  of  service  of  INIr. 

Stoddard,  the  school  Avas  taught  by  Leonard  Bliss  of  I?eho- 

both,  William  II.  Lord,  LeBaron  Russell  of  Plymouth  of  the 

Harvard  class  of  1832,  and  Kobcrt  Bartlett  of  Plymouth, 

of  the  Harvard  class  of  1836.  Mr.  Bliss  Avent  from  Plymouth 
to  Louisville,  Kentucky,  Avhere  he  became  editor  of  the 

Louisville  Journal ,  and  AA'as  killed  in  his  office  by  an  offended 
reader  of  his  paper.  He  was  the  author  of  a  history  of  Reho- 
l)()th,  Avhich  is  a  valuable  contribution  to  historical  literature. 

]\Ir.  Lord,  as  is  Avell  known,  married  Pcrsis,  daughter  of  Rev. 
James  Kendall,  and  Avas  afterwards  settled  over  the  Unitarian 
Ghurch  of  Southboro.  Mr.  Bartlett  became  tutor  in  Latin  at 

Harvard,  and  died  in  1844,  and  Mr.  Russell  has  been  lonir  a 
resident  of  Boston. 

INIr.  Stoddard  Avas  succeeded  in  1841  ])y  Charles  Clapp, 

afterwards    editor   of  the  Quincy  Patriot,     Jenks,  and 

Philip  C.  Knapp,  and  they  in  turn  Avere  folloA\^ed  by  John 
Brooks  Beal  of  Scituate,  Thomas  A.  Watson,  and  Samuel 

Scwell    Grccly,  the    latter   of  the    Harvard    class  of   1844. 
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AVilliani  II.  Spear  caino  next  in  order,  ̂ vlio  was  followed  by 
J.  W.  Hunt,  who  has  since  continued  in  the  profession  of 

teacher,  and  is  now  conducting  with  success  a  private  school 

in  AV^ashington.  During  the  administration  of  Mr.  Hunt  the 
present  High  School-house  at  the  Green  was  bought,  and 

since  1850  has  been  occupied  by  a  boys'  and  girls'  Hiuh 
School,  Avhich  in  its  nietliods  and  scope  of  instruction  has 
more  than  met  the  requirements  of  the  laws  of  the  Common- 
Avealth.  Before  the  establishment  of  this  school  the  school 

appropriation  had  reached,  in  iy49,  the  sum  of  seven  thousand 

dollars.  In  1850  and  1852  laws  were  passed  by  the  Legis- 
lature providing  for  the  abolition  of  the  district  school  sys- 

tem, and  on  the  14th  of  :\Iarch,  1853,  the  town  voted  to  con- 

solidate the  districts  into  one,  and  chose  a  conunittee  to  ap- 

praise the  school  proi)erty  with  tlie  view  to  its  possession  by 
the  town  in  accordance  with  the  terms  of  the  statute.  The 

lands  and  buildings  and  other  property  belonging  to  the  dis- 
tricts were  valued  at  $13,2GiJ.25,  and  paid  for  by  the  town 

by  the  remission  of  taxes  to  the  inhabitants  of  the  various 

districts.  In  the  same  year  Adiel  Harvey  was  chosen  Super- 
intendent of  Schools,  and  the  method  of  grading  the  sciiools 

was  adopted,  which  with  some  changes  has  since  prevailed. 

'Mv.  Harvey  remained  in  oflicc  until  1859,  when  Charles Burton,  the  present  efficient  superintendent,  was  chosen. 
Mr.  Hunt,  the  last  teacher  referred  to,  was  succeeded  l^y 

Frank  Crosby,  and  :\Ir.  Crosby  in  turn  by  Edward  P.  Bates. 
Admiral  P.  Stone  came  next  in  order,  in  the  year  1855,  and 
remained  about  live  years,  when  he  Avas  enticed  to  wider 
and  more  renmnerative  lields.  George  L.  Baxter  of  the 
Harvard  class  of  18G3,  and  Theodore  P.  Adams  and  Joseph 
L.  Sanborn  of  the  Harvard  class  of  18G7,  wore  afterwards 
followed  by  Henry  Dame  and  Geoige  W.  Minns  of  the 
Harvard  class  of  183(J,  and  Gihnan  C.  Fisher,  who  retired 
alter  a  short  term  of  service,  and  was  succeeded  by  Mr. 
Burton,  who  is  still  at  the  head  of  the  school,  combining  the 
duties   of  teacher   and   general    superintendent.      Since    the 
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consolidution  of  districts,  in  1853,  the  school-system  of  the 

town  has  been  rapidly  developed  and  perfected,  at  an  annual 

cost,  which  has  increased  with  its  growing  value  and  useful- 
ness. In  1855  the  school  api)ropriation  was  $8, (500  ;  in  1800, 

$10,000;  in  1865,  $12,000;  in  1870,  $14,000;  in  1875, 

$15,500,  and  in  1880,  $10,000.  The  shares  of  tiie  scliool  and 

dog  funds  applicable  to  schools  amounted  to  $148. *J3,  so 
that  the  total  sum  in  1880  availal)le  for  the  support  of  twenty- 

eight  schools,  Avith  eleven  hundred  and  fifty  schohirs,  was 

$ro,448.i)3. 

It  is  of  course  impossible  to  include,  within  available 

limits,  even  an  outline  of  the  history  of  the  schools  of  the 

intermediate  and  lower  grades.  It  is  only" possible  to  sketch 
tlie  growtli  and  development  of  the  leading  school,  taking 

that  as  the  crest  on  tlie  wave  of  pul)lic  instruction,  which  has 

reached  and  is  refreshing  the  po})ular  mind.  Tlie  names 

of  many  of  the  teachers  in  these  schools  will  readily  suggest 

themselves  to  the  reader.  A\'illiam  Bishop,  Timothy  Berry, 
Kufus  Albertson,  Cyrus  Holmes,  Henry  rvol)))ins,  Eastman 

Sanborne,  John  A.  Burnham,  Gov.  Chamberlin  of  recent 

South  Carolina  fame,  Bcthiah  J.  Austin,  Aaron  II.  Cornish, 

Lysander  Soper,  Mis.  Andrew  Barllett,  Mrs.  William  Allen, 

IV'llie  U.  Bobbins,  Gustavus  G.  l>ates,  Mrs.  N.  W.  Storer, 

Mrs.  William  S.  Danforth,  Ann  L.  Cushman,  James  S. 

Barrel!,  Harriet  E.  Goddard,  Erancis  E.  Ilovey,  Henry  B. 

Holmes,  and  Priscilla  Perkins,  are  among  those  of  an  earlier 

date,  whose  names  it  will  not  be  invidious  to  mention,  to 

the  exclusion  of  those  who  have  cither  in  the  past  rendered 

valuable  service  or  are  now  active  in  the  field  of  pojndar 
education. 

Ikit  even  this  superficial  record  of  school  history  which  the 

writer  has  attempted  to  give  would  be  incomplete  without 

some  allusion  to  the  private  schools,  which  have  always  been 

important  auxiliaries  in  the  work  of  education.  Every  reader 

has  a  tender  recollection  of  the  bene  h  and  spelling-book  of 
his  infant  school  and  realizes  that  — 
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"  In  every  village  marked  with  little  spire, 
Embowered  in  trees  and  hardly  known  to  fame, 

There  dwells  in  lowly  cot  and  plain  attire 
A  matron  old,  whom  we  sehool-mistress  name." 

Among  the  earliest  of  the  teachers  of  these  schools  were 

Mrs.  llichards,  a  granddaughter  of  John  jNIorton,  the  first 

teaclier  of  a  pul)lic  school  ;  Mrs.  Kane  and  Annie  Palmer, 

the  last  of  whom,  in  1734,  presented  to  the  First  Church  a 

comnumion  tankard,  now  owned  by  the  church  and  bearing 

her  name  with  the  date  of  the  gift.  James  A^^arren,  of  the 
Harvard  class  of  177G,  taught  in  a  house  which  stood  on  the 
site  of  the  house  of  William  S.  Danforth ;  Bartholomew 

Brown  of  East  Bridge  water,  of  the  Harvard  class  of  1799, 

in  the  house  now  occuj)ied  by  Charles  T.  ]May ;  Tabitha 

Plaskett  in  the  house  of  Lucius  Pratt ;  iNlolly  Cobb  in  an  old 

house  on  the  site  of  the  present  house  of  Nathaniel  B. 

Spooner ;  I\lrs.  Thomas  Torrey  and  Lucy  Nicolson  in  Court 

Square;  Granny  Spooner  on  High  Street;  Patty  AVeston  on 
North  Street ;  Priscilla  Hammatt  in  the  Dyer  House ;  Lucy 

Goodwin  Avhere  Davis  Hall  no\v  stands  ;  Betsey,  l^iscilla,  and 

Sally  Tufts  in  Town  Square  ;  Ellen  Morton  in  tlie  May  house  ; 

Maam  Savery  at  the  corner  of  Ilowland  Street,  and  ̂ laam 

Churchill,  with  her  long  poplar  btick,  on  Sunnner  Street ; 

Kebecca  Soule  in  Burbank's  Hall ;  Miss  Lucy  Bagnall  and 
Sarah  Turner  at  the  foot  of  Leydcn  Street,  ̂ vill  be  recalled 

with  both  sad  and  pleasant  memories.  It  is  only  neccssar}- 
to  add  to  the  list  the  names  of  William  P.  Lunt  of  the  Har- 

vard class  of  1823,  William  Whiting  of  the  class  of  lb33, 

both  of  whom  married  Plymouth  wives.  George  P.  Brad- 

ford of  the  Harvard  class  of  1825,  George  jNIoor  of  the  Har- 
vard class  of  1834,  William  G.  Russell  of  the  Harvard  class 

of  1840,  Hiram  Fuller,  who,  after  a  season  of  journalism  in 

New  York,  became  a  resident  of  London  ;  Laura  Dewey, 
afterwards  the  first  wife  of  Andrew  L.  Russell ;  Nathaniel 

AVhiting,  and  Leander  Lovell.  Those  who  are  familiar  with 
the  gravestones  on  Burial  Hill  cannot  have  failed  to  notice 
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those  of  Tabitha  Pluskett,  one  of  the  teachers  aljove 

mentioned,  who  died  in  1«U7,  and  her  husband,  Joseph  Plas- 

kett,  Avho  died  in  1794.  That  of  her  husband  bears  tiie  fol- 

lowing inscription  written  by  his  widow  :  — 

"  All  you  that  doth  behold  my  stone. 
Consider  how  soon  I  was  gone, 

Death  does  not  always  warnluj^  give. 

Therefore  be  careful  how  you  live, 

Repent  in  time,  no  time  delay, 

I  in  my  prime  am  called  away." 

;Mrs.  Plaskett  also  composed  the  foUowing  epitaph  for  her- 

self, and  requested  it  to  be  cut  on  her  headstone  :  — 

"  Adieu,  vain  world,  I  have  seen  enough  of  thee, 
And  I  am  careless  wiiat  thou  say  est  of  me; 

Thy  smiles  I  wish  not, 

Nor  thy  frowns  I  fear, 

I  am  now  at  rest,  my  head  lies  quiet  liere." 

A  sketch  of  the  Fire  Department  of  Plymouth  will  not  be 

out  of  place  in  this  narrative.  The  lii'st  tire  in  the  Colony  of 

Plymouth  occurred  on  the  24th  of  January,  1G21,  when  the 

Common-House  took  lire  from  the  lodgment  of  a  spark  on  its 

thatched  roof  and  Ijurned  to  the  ground.  Up  to  the  present 

time  no  serious  conflagration  has  ever  visited  the  town,  not- 

withstanding the  compactness  of  its  central  settlement,  and 
the  combustible  materials  of  which  its  houses  are  built.  This 

exemption  from  disaster  is  due,  partly  to  the  careful  and 

tliorough  methods  which  have  always  characterized  the  Avork 

of  Plymouth  mechanics,  and  partly  to  the  wise  provisions  made 

by  the  town  in  its  municipal  capacity.  For  more  than  a 

hundred  years  Plymouth  possessed  only  such  means  of  ex- 
tinguishing tires  as  may  now  be  found  in  towns  where  houses 

are  scattered  and  where  no  water  is  available  except  that  con- 

tained in  the  wells  on  every  man's  premises.  As  the  town 
became  gradually  more  closely  built,  the  attention  of  its 

people  was  called  to  the  necessity  of  some  action  to  s(>cnre 
greater  safety  than  they  had  before  enjoyed.     On  the  Ibth  of 
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March,  1727,  a  committee  was  chosen  by  the  town,  consisting 
of  Isaac  Lothrop,  Benjamin  AVarren,  John  Dyer,  Jtihu  Foster, 
Josiah  IMorton,  John  AVutson,  John  Murdoch,  Haviland  Tor- 

rey,  John  Barnes,  and  Stephen  Clmrchill,  to  })ropose  sumo 

metliod  of  preventing  the  spread  of  lire.  An  inference  may 

l)e  fairly  drawn  from  tlie  passage  of  the  vote,  ami  the  words 
in  wliicli  it  Mas  expressed,  that  a  recent  and  fresh  experience 

had  stinudated  tlie  town,  but  tliere  is  notliing  in  the  records, 

or  in  deeds  of  transfer  of  real  estate,  indicating  that  any 

serious  loss  had  been  incurred  by  tire  at  that  time.  Appar- 

ently in  accordance  with  the  recommendations  of  the  com- 
mittee, tlie  town  voted  on  the  27th  of  January,  1728, 

"  That  every  householder  shall  from  time  to  time  be  })rovidcd 
Avith  a  sufficient  bidder  or  ladders  to  reach  from  the  ground  to 

the  ridge  of  such  house  at  the  charge  of  the  owner  thereof; 
and,  in  case  the  owner  or  owners  of  such  house  or  houses  be 

not  an  inhabitant  of  the  town,  then  the  occupiers  thereof  to 

provide  the  stune  and  deduct  the  charge  thereof  out  of  his  or 

their  rent  on  pain  of  the  forfeiture  of  live  shillings  })er  month 

for  every  month's  neglect,  after  the  tenth  day  of  June  next." 
It  was  also  voted,  "That  from  the  first  day  of  March  to  the 

first  day  of  December,  yearly  and  ever}^  year  hereafter,  every 
householder  that  lives  between  the  house  of  Deacon  John 

AVood,  in  Woods  Lane,  and  Eleazer  Churchill  at  Jaliez 

Corner,  shall  at  all  times  within  the  limitations  aforesaid  keep 

in  their  house-yards  or  backsides,  nigh  to  their  houses,  a 
hogshead  or  two  barrels  full  of  water,  or  a  cistern  to  the  value 

of  two  hogsheads,  on  })ain  of  forfeiture  of  the  sum  of  live 

shillings  for  every  such  neglect,  it  being  })rovided  that,  not- 
withstanding this  order,  any  house  which  stands  twenty  rods 

from  the  highway  or  Kings  road  shall  be  exempt." 
On  the  IGth  of  March,  1752,  it  was  voted  to  choose  a  Board 

of  five  Fire  Wards,  and  this  board  was  chosen  annually  after 

that  time  until  1835,  when  the  s})ecial  law  was  passed  by  the 

General  Court  establishing  the  Plymouth  Fire  Dcpnrlment. 
The  members  of  the  boaril  were  selected  from  those  vrho  com- 
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bined  activity  with  judgnient,  and  the  entire  nianap:cnient  of 
fires  was  })laeed  in  their  liauds,  witii  the  power  to  make  sueli 

reguhitioiis  as  tliey  saw  lit. 
In  1757  a  tire  oeeiirred,  and  on  tlie  21st  of  ̂ Marcii  in  that 

year  it  was  voted,  "  tliat  Thomas  Norrington,  in  consideratioii 
of  his  loss  by  lire,  shall  have  his  province,  county,  and  town 

rates  for  the  last  year  abated."  Where  this  lire  was,  and  who 
Thomas  Norrington  was,  the  writer  has  been  unable  to  ascer- 

tain. There  is  no  such  name,  either  on  the  record  of  births, 

deatlis,  and  marriages,  or  in  the  deeds,  as  the  o\vner  at  any 

time  of  real  estate  between  Cold  Spring  and  Jal)ez  Corner. 

It  is  probable,  therefore,  that  ho  occui)ied  a  leased  house  or 
store  and  sulfered  the  loss  of  cither  furniture  or  stock  in  trade. 

On  the  same  day,  when  the  above  Aole  was  })as.'5cd,  it  was 

voted,  "that  the  town  purchase  an  engine  for  extinguishing 
fires,  and  that  the  said  engine  be  of  the  laigest  sort,  which  is 

called  the  'garden  engines,'  and  will  throw  about  lifly  gallons 
in  a  minute,  and  that  George  Watson  be  desired  and  em- 

po^\■ered  to  purchase  or  procure  said  engine  for  the  town." 

This  Avas  called  the  "great  engine,"  and  on  ihe  18th  of  February, 

17(5'),  "Gideon  White,  AVilliam  irulcr,  fc?anuiel  Cole,  ̂ Villiam 
Kickard,  xYbiel  ShurtlelV,  Zachcus  Curtis,  Lewis  l^artlctt,  John 

]\Iay,  and  ̂ ^'illiam  Crombie  were,  at  Iheir  rec^uest,  exenn)tcd 
from  the  performance  of  all  town  duties,  in  consideration  of 

their  appointment  to  manage  and  attend  the  lire-engine  be- 

longing to  the  town,  and  the  pains  and  trouble  it  involved." 
On  the  8th  of  March,  1770,  it  was  voted,  "to  instruct  the 

selectmen  to  provide  the  tire  Avards  with  the  jJrojK-r  stalls," 
and  in  the  same  year,  the  records  state  that  the  town  owned 

tAvo  engines,  though  the  purchase  of  the  second  is  nowhere 

mentioned.  These  tAA^o  Avere  kept  in  a  house  built  on  county 
land,  at  the  east  end  of  Avhat  Avas  tlien  IIk;  court-lunise  and 

is  now  the  town-house.  These  engines  have  hnig  since  dis- 

appeared. In  1797,  on  the  15th  of  ]May,  it  was  voted  to  pur- 
chase an  engine  to  take  the  })lace  of  the  old  No.  2,  and  the 

selectmen   were    appointed    "a    connuitlee    to    collect    what 
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money  is  subscribed  for  a  new  engine,  and  with  that  and  any 

money  of  the  town  not  appropriated  to  procure  a  new  lire 

engine  as  soon  as  possible."  Tlie  selectmen,  not  having 
obeyed  the  instructions  of  the  town,  Avere  again  instructed  on 

the  2d  of  May,  1798,  to  purchase  an  engine,  and  in  that 

year  bought  a  bucket-engine,  Avhich  in  lb29  was  altered  to  a 

suction-engine,  and  is  now  Niagara  No.  1. 

On  the  Gth  of  April,  1801,  the  town  "directed  the  select- 
men to  take  any  money  belonging  to  the  town  that  is  not 

appropriated  to  any  particular  purpose,  and  therewith  pro- 

cure another  engine  for  the  town."  In  obedience  to  this  vote 
a  bucket-engine  was  bought  at  the  cost  of  $400,  and  this  engine 
is  now  Fountain  No.  2. 

At  a  more  recent  date,  after  the  erection  of  the  iron  works 

on  Sunnncr  Street,  Nathaniel  Ilussell,  William  Davis,  and 

Barnabas  Hedge,  the  proprietors,  purchased  a  small  engine 

for  the  protection  of  their  establishment,  which  was  formally 

accepted  by  the  town  as  a  gift  on  the  5th  of  May,  1823,  and 
made  No.  3. 

On  the  12th  of  May,  1827,  a  committee  of  the  town  appoint- 

ed to  examine  its  fire  apparatus,  reported  Nos.  1  and  2  in 

good  order.  No.  3  needing  repairs,  and  a  fourth  engine 

at  the  Kolling  jVIill  in  Eel  Kiver  in  good  working  con- 
dition. This  last  was  undoubtedly  one  of  the  two  first  bought 

|I)y  the  town,  and  was  soon  after  sohl  or  broken  up.  On  the 

;17th  of  May,  1828,  the  town  voted  that  William  Spooner, 

Jacob  Covington,  and  Daniel  Jackson  be  a  connnittee  to  pro- 

cure a  new  engine,  and  in  that  year  the  suction-engine,  now 
Torrent  No.  4,  was  bought. 

The  introduction  of  this,  the  first  suction-engine  into  town, 

was  as  important  an  era  as  that  of  the  first  steam-machine 
at  a  later  day.  No.  1  was  soon  after  altered,  as  has  been 

stated,  to  a  suction-engine,  and  the  paraphernalia  and  methods 
of  earlier  times  were  abolished.  In  the  next  year,  1820,  the 

reservoirs  in  Town  and  North  Squares  were  built,  followed  by 

that  on  Training  Green  in  1834,  that  on  High  Street  in  1847, 
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and  that  opposite  Pilgrim  Hall  in  1853.  "While  the  old  bucket- 
engines  were  in  use  the  scenes  at  lires  were  characterized  by 

great  excitement  and  confusion.  In  the  entry  of  every  house 

hung  leather  buckets,  handsomely  painted,  bearing  the  owner's 
name  and  the  inscription  "  nobis  vicinis  que  "  for  ourselves  and 
neighbors.  At  the  cry  of  tire  the  wIkjIc  population  sprang 
to  buckets,  not  arms,  and  men,  women,  and  children  formed 

two  lines  from  brook,  reservoir,  pump,  harbor,  or  well,  one 

line  supplying  the  machines  Avilh  water,  and  the  other  return- 
ing the  empty  buckets  to  the  source  of  supply.  There  were 

nt)  lookers-on,  all  found  something  to  do  in  one  line  or  the 

other,  or  on  the  brakes  ;  and  after  the  fii'e  had  either  been 
extinguished  or  burnt  out,  each  owner  huntell  for  his  buckets, 
like  spoons  at  a  picnic,  as  if  their  recovery  were  the  chief  end 
of  life. 

On  the  25th  of  April,  183G,  the  town  voted  to  procure 

still  another  engine,  and  in  that  year  the  liapid  was  bought,  and 
substituted  for  the  old  No.  3,  which  was  disposed  of.  Nos. 

1  and  2  —  the  Niagara  and  Fountain  —  Avere  always  kc})t 

under  the  old  meeting-house  of  the  Unitarian  Society  until  it 
Avas  taken  down,  in  1831,  when  the  Fountain  was  removed 

to  a  house  on  the  southwest  corner  of  the  (Jreen,  and  the 

Niagara  to  one  which  stood  in  the  rear  of  the  ccnirt-house, 
south  of  the  county  lands.  A  new  house  was  afterwards 

built  for  the  Niagara  on  the  town  land  in  Russell  Street,  west 

of  the  school-house,  where  it  was  ke})t  many  years.  After 

the  purchase  of  the  steam  lire-engines  these  two  engines  \vere 
abandoned,  the  house  on  the  Green  was  taken  down,  and  that 

on  Russell  Street  moved  to  Seaside.  The  Torrent,  when 

})urchased,  was  kept  in  the  toA\'n-housc  for  many  years,  until 
its  present  house  on  Franklin  Street  Avas  built,  when  it  Avas 

moved  to  the  quarters  Avhich  it  now  occupies  on  that  street. 

The  Raj)id,  when  bought,  Avas  i)laced  in  a  house  on  the  south 

side  of  Summer  Street,  Avhere.  it  remained  until,  by  a  A^ote  of 
the  toAvn,  it  Avas  moved  to  Seaside,  Avhere  it  occupies  the 
house  Avhich  Avas    removed    from   Russell    Street,    as  above 
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mentioned.  The  bouse  belonging  to  the  Riipid  was  removed 

to  the  rear  of  town  land  on  Spring  Street,  and  is  now  used 

for  the  storage  of  the  Niagara  and  Fountain,  the  two  engines 

bought  in  1798  and  1801.  These  two  engines  are  curious 
relics  of  the  past,  and  took  their  place  in  the  procession  on 

the  anniversary  of  the  settlement  of  Boston,  in  Se})teniber, 

1880,  as  the  most  ancient  specimens  of  engine  arcliitccture 
to  be  found. 

In  1835,  in  obedience  to  a  petition  of  the  town,  the  Gen- 
eral Court  passed  an  act  establisliing  a  tire  department  in  the 

town.  Under  this  act  the  selectmen  of  the  town  have  annu- 

ally appointed  a  board  of  engineers,  with  powers  and  duties 

s[)ecificd  in  tlie  act,  who  take  the  i)iace  oT  the  tire  wards  for- 
merly cliosen  by  tlie  town.  The  act  gives  the  engineers  no 

control  over  fires  in  the  woods,  ])ut  these  are  regulated  and 

controlled  by  a  special  connnittee  chosen  annually  by  the  tt)M'n. 
In  ]\Iay,  1870,  in  accordance  with  a  vote  of  the  town,  a 

steam  fire-engine  was  purchased,  and  in  June,  1874,  a  second, 

■which,  with  thirty  men  each,  furnish  the  chief  reliance  of  the 
town  in  case  of  fire. 

In  addition  to  the  apparatus  already  mentioned  there  are 

two  force-pumps  under  the  control  of  the  town,  connect  eel 
with  the  mills  at  the  foot  of  Spring  Hill  and  Spring  I>ane, 

which  can  at  a  moment's  notice  be  put  into  gear  and  worked 
"with  efliciency  in  pumping  water  from  Town  Brook.  The 
following  summary  may  be  given  of  the  total  equipment  of 
the  town  as  a  means  of  protection  against  fire  :  Six  engineers  ; 

two  steam  fire-engines,  Avith  thirty  men  each ;  two  hand- 
engines, —  the  Torrent,  with  thirty  men,  and  the  Rapid,  with 

ten  pay  and  twenty  call  members ;  two  hand-engines,  in 
reserve,  without  men,  — the  Niagara  and  Fountain  ;  one  hook 
and  ladder  truck,  with  sixteen  men  ;  four  independent  hose 

companies,  with  six  men  each ;  two  force-pumps ;  thirty- 
three  hundred  feet  of  hose  ;  five  reservoirs  ;  and  fifty-one 

hydrants,  connected  with  the  street  mains  of  the  Plymouth 
water-works. 
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This  record  of  the  history  and  resources  of  the  fire  de})art- 
meiit  wuuhl  he  incoiuplete  without  a  special  jdlusion  to  the 
Avater-woriis  of  the  to^vn.  In  ITOG  Joshua  Thomas  and  his 

associates  were  authorized  to  hiy  pipes  in  the  streets  of  M}- 
niouth,  and  take  water  for  the  Hup[)ly  of  the  town  from  a 

point  on  the  To\vn  Brook,  near  Deep  Water  bridge.  Under 

their  auspices  the  okl  Plymouth  Aqueduct  Companj^  was 
organized,  which  continued  to  furnish  Avater  to  the  inhabitants 
of  tlie  town  until  the  introduction  of  South  l\)nd  water,  iii 

1855.  The  [)ipes  used  by  the  company  were  pitch-})ine  logs, 
with  a  bore  of  fn^m  two  to  four  inches,  sharpened  at  one 

end,  and  driven  into  each  other.  During  the  last  few  years 
of  their  operation  they  used  iron  joints  which,  like  dowels, 

connected  the  pipes  closely  together.  The  Jamaica  Pcnul 

Atjueiluct  Company,  which  supplied  the  city  of  Boston,  com- 

menced o[)erations  in  1803,  seven  years  later  than  Pi}'mouth, 
and  used  four  parallel  logs  for  their  main  i)i})es,  two  with 

two-inch  and  two  witli  four-inch  bores,  and  these  were  used 
until  LS4S,  when  the  Cochituate  water  was  introduced. 

In  1855,  the  l*lymoutli  AVater-Works,  constructed  under 
the  provisi(;ns  of  several  acts  of  the  Legislature,  were  com- 

pleted, and  the  water  from  South  Pond,  having  a  level  of  one 
hundred  and  six  and  sixteen  one-hundredtlis  feet  above  low- 

Avater  mark,  was  let  into  the  i)ipes.  With  a  daily  consump- 
tion, in  the  middle  of  sunnner,  of  five  hundred  thousand 

gallons,  tiie  maximum  capacity  of  the  works,  with  the  pump 

recently  erected,  is  sixty  thousand  gallons  per  hour,  or,  with 

continual  pumping,  one  million  four  hundred  and  forty  thou- 

sand gallons  in  the  twent^'-four  hours.  In  addition  to  this,  a 
reservoir,  built  by  the  toAvn,  holds  one  million  live  hundred 

thousand  gallons,  or  a  three  days'  su})ply,  with  a  comj)lete 
suspension  of  the  works.  By  the  aid  of  the  pump  an  aver- 

age head  is  maintained  twenty-five  feet  above  the  pond,  or 

one  hundred  and  thirty-one  feet  and  sixteen  one-hundredths 

above  low- water  mark.  Willi  such  a  system  of  water-works, 

conducted  in  the  future  with  the  care  and  judgment  which 
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liavG  heretofore  characterized  its  management,  and  %yith 
such  a  fire  department  to  make  it  effective,  the  citizens 

of  Plymouth  have  a  right  to  expect  in  the  future  as  com- 

I)lcte  an  exemption  from  serious  tires  as  they  have  enjoyed  in 
the  past. 
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"       CHAPTER  V. 

Burial   Hill. — Town  Brook.  —  Ancient  Names  of  Localities.  —  Ancient 
Streets. 

It  is  well  known  that  Cole's  Hill  was  the  first  burial-place  of 
the  Pilgrims,  and  that  in  the  spring  of  1621  the  ground  was 
levelled  and  planted  to  conceal  from  the  natives  the  reduced 
condition  of  the  settlement.  The  fact  that  burials  were 

possiljle  during  the  winter  indicates  the  extreme  mildness  of 

the  weather  and  the  comparative  freedom  of  the  ground  from 

frost.  It  is  a  little  singular  that  in  the  accounts  which  have 
come  down  to  us  so  little  is  said  of  the  burial  of  the  dead. 

l>radford,  in  his  history,  speaking  of  the  burial  of  Governor 

Carver,  says  that  "he  was  buried  in  ye  best  manner  they 

could,  with  some  vollies  of  shott  by  all  that  bore  arms,"  and 
though  fifty  died  before  the  arrival  of  the  Fortune,  on  the  9th 
of  November,  1621,  no  allusioi\  is  made  to  any  other  burial. 

It  is  true  that  in  early  times  there  was  no  funeral  ceremony, 

the  custom  of  prayers  not  having  been  introduced  into  the 

colony  until  1686,  but  the  extraordinary  silence  of  history 

and  tradition  on  the  subject  can  only  be  accounted  for  by  the 

familiarity  with  which  frequent  deaths  invested  the  grave,  and 

deprived  it  of  its  natural  impressiveness  and  solemnity. 

Whether  Cole's  Hill  continued  to  be  the  burial-place  after 

the  first  winter,  and,  if  not,  what  spot  w^as  used  in  its  stead, 

is  not  known.  There  is  no  good  reason,  however,  for  sup- 

posing that  Burial  Hill  was  used  for  that  purpose  at  a  very 

early  date  in  the  history  of  the  colony.  It  is  well^  known 

that  its  commanding  position  induced  the  erection  of  fortifica- 

tions upon  it  at  an  early  period,  and  that  in  the  cnrly  deeds 
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and  records  it  is  invariably  called  Fort  Ilill.  The  first  known 

allusion  to  it  as  a  burial-place  is  in  the  diary  of  Judge  Sewall, 

under  the  date  of  jSIan-h  10,  1G98.  On  that  day  the  judge, 

while  holding  court  in  Plymouth,  says  "  I  "walk  out  in  the 
morn  to  see  the  mill,  then  turn  up  to  the  graves,  come  down 

to  the  meeting-house,  and  seeing  the  door  partly  open  ■went 

in  and  found  a  very  convenient  opportunity  to  pray."  He 

"was  stopping  at  the  time,  as  he  says,  at  Cole's  tavern,  Avhich 
stood  on  the  site  of  the  house  now  occupied  by  j\Ir.  Paty, 

next  below  the  Baptist  Church,  and  his  route  ̂ vas  through 

JNIarket  and  Summer  Streets  to  the  mill  standing  on  the  site  of 

tiie  factory  of  Samuel  Loring,  thence  up  Spring  Street  to  the 

hill,  and  so  down  the  hill  to  the  meeting-house  standing  on 
the  site  of  the  present  Unitarian  Cliurch.  In  the  same  year 

a  reference  is  made  to  the  burial-place  as  the  "westerly  bound- 
ary of  a  lot  sold  by  Nathaniel  Howland  to  Francis  LeBaron, 

and  now  occupied  by  Davis  Building. 

The  oldest  gravestone  now  standing,  that  of  Edward  Gray, 

bears  the  date  of  1G81,  two  years  after  the  abandonment  of 

the  hill  for  defensive  purposes,  and  there  is  reason  to 
di)ubt  whether  the  hill  was  used  for  burials  before  the  close 

of  King  Philip's  war.  At  that  time  the  population  of  the 
to\^n  was  about  six  hundred,  and  increasing  until  it  reached, 

at  the  time  of  Judge  Sewall's  visit,  about  one  thousand. 
Durmg  the  interval  it  is  fair  to  presume  tliat  the  num])er  of 

interments  had  been  sufficient  to  cause  it  to  be  designated  l)y 

him  the  hill  of  graves.  It  can  hardly  bo  believed  that  l)urials 
had  been  made  for  a  long  series  of  years  before  the  date  of 
the  stone  of  Edward  Gray,  in  a  place  set  apart  and  intended 

to  be  preserved  as  a  graveyard,  without  some  stone  either 

now  standing  or  remembered  by  our  fathers  or  grandfathers. 

Tiie  most  pro])able  theory  is  tliat,  like  Standish  and  others 

■who  were  buried  on  their  own  estates  in  unknown  graves,  the 

early  colonists  ■were  buried  in  private  lots,  Avhere  from 
neglect  or  inditference  either  on  the  part  of  their  descendants, 

or  of  strangers  "who  entered  into  the  possession  of  their  lands, 
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their  graves  have  been  levelled  and  their  monuments  destroyed. 
It  is  true  that  a  tradition  exists  that  ]Major  WiUiani  Bradford, 

who  was  buried  on  the  hill,  desired  to  be  buried  by  the  side 

of  his  father  the  governor,  but  as  this  tradition  rests  on  the 

authority  of  Ebenezcr  Cobb,  who  was  only  nine  3'ears  old  at 
the  time  of  the  death  of  the  major,  and  a  centenarian  when 

he  made  the  statement,  it  .should  have  little  weight  against 

tlic  im}jrobabilities  surrounding  the  case.  It  has  been  thought 

also  Ijy  some  that  Elder  IJrewster,  who  died  in  Duxbury  in 

lij44:,  was  buried  in  Plymouth,  and  conseciuently  on  the  hill. 

The  old  colony  records  are  cited  as  c^'idence,  in  which  the 
the  following  entry  may  be  found  on  });ige  115  of  the  volume 

of  deeds:  ''Whereas  William  Brewster,  iate  of  Plymouth, 
gentleman,  deceased,  left  oidy  two  sons  surviving,  Jonathan 

the  oldest  and  Love  the  younger  :  whereas  the  said  ̂ ^'illiam 
died  intestate  for  aught  can  to  this  day  appear.  The  said 

Jonathan  and  Love,  his  sons,  when  they  returned  from  the 
burial  of  their  father  to  the  house  of  jMr.  William  Bradibrd  of 

Plymouth,  in  the  presence  of  Mr.  llal})h  Partridge,  ])astor 

of  Duxhury,  i\Ir.  John  Pay  nor,  teacher  of  the  church  at 

IMymouth,  and  Edward  Buckley,  pastor  of  thu  clutroli  at 

jMarshlield,"  made  an  agrocment,  which  follows  in  the  records. 
It  is  inferred  by  those  who  cite  this  reccjrd  that  the  lujuse  of 

iVIr.  Bradford  was  in  Plymouth,  and  that  tho  burial  also  must 

have  been  there,  us  it  is  not  pnjbable  that  the  sons,  who 

lived  in  Duxbury,  and  tho  ministers  of  Duxbijry  and  ̂ larsh-- 
Held  would  have  gone  to  Plyinoutl)  after  tho  funeral  if  it  had 

been  held  in  Duxbury,  where  Brewster  lived  at  the  tiine  of 

his  death.  But  it  must  be  reuienjbercd  that  during  tho 

year  1044,  in  which  Brewster  died,  Edward  Win.slow  was 

governor  of  the  colony,  and  that  it  is  prol)able  that  during 
that  year  of  freedom  from  othce  ̂ Ir.  Bradford  lived  on  the 

estate  which  he  owned  in  Kingston,  then,  us  is  v.'cll  known, 
a  part  of  Plymouth,  and  which  ho  was  precluded  Iron; 

constantly  occupying  by  the  duties  of  his  position  as  gov- 
ernor.    There  is  additjoijal  (evidence  in  the  vecovds,  ahuost 
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conclusive,  that  in  that  year  Mr.  Bradford  had  his  residence 

in  Kingston. 

It  has  been  thought  strange  that  a  hill  so  high,  and  difficult 

of  access  for  carriages,  should  have  been  selected  for  a  burial- 
''•round.     It  must  be  reuieml)ercd,  however,  that,  until  a  com- & 

paratively  recent  date,  the  hearse  ̂ vas  unknown,  and  tiiat  the 
coflin  of  the  dead  was  borne  to  tlie  grave  on  a  l)icr  ccncrcd 

Avith  a  black  pall.  The  first  use  of  the  hearse  in  Plyniuulh 
Avas  at  the  funeral  of  Thomas  Pope,  father  of  liichard  Pope, 

recently  deceased,  who  died  on  the  6th  of  July,  1820.  The 
hearse  used  on  that  occasion  was  built  for  the  town  in  that 

year,  the  running  part  by  Stephen  Lucas  and  the  box  by 

Joseph  Bramhall.  In  1S55  or  1850,  whcn'*a  new  hearse  was 
bought  by  the  town,  the  old  one,  with  a  new  box  constructed 

])y  Samuel  Nelson,  was  sent  to  South  Plymouth,  and  there 
used  until  the  new  licarse,  ai)andoned  by  the  toM  n,  was  sent 

to  take  its  place.  The  old  one  is  now  housed  on  the  hill,  and 

is  simply,  what  its  name  originally  signified,  ''a  box  for  the 

reception  of  the  dead,"  placed  ou  wheels.  Until  the  use 
of  the  hearse  became  fashionable,  or  necessary,  as  population 

became  more  remote  from  }jlaces  of  burial,  two  sets  of  bearers 

officiated  at  funerals,  six  called  under-bearers,  four  of  A\honi 

.supported  the  arms  of  the  bier  on  their  .shoulders,  giving 

l>lace,  when  fatigued,  to  the  other  two  ;  and  six  pall-bearcrs, 
Avhose  duty  it  was  to  hold  the  tassels  of  the  pall  on  the  way 

to  the  f-ravc,  and  escort  the  mourners  home.  In  the  eaily 

days  of  the  colony  black  gloves,  white  linen  scarfs  and  rings 

were  presented  to  the  bearers,  the  custcnn  being  gradually 

limited  to  the  gift  of  gloves,  and  finally  abandoned  altogether 
The  earlier  funerals  Avere  conducted  by  the  sexton  of  the  First, 

or  Plymouth  Church,  which  Avas  the  old  territorial  chiu'ch, 
])resumcd  to  include  all  the  inhabitants  of  the  town.  Since 

the  incorporation  of  the  Third  Church,  in  1802,  the  sexton  has 

l)een,  for  the  most  part,  chosen  by  the  town,  and  his  fees  for 

burial  have  been  fixed  b}'  a  town  vote.  The  earliest  recorded 
sexton  was  Eleazer  Rogers,  chosen  about  1730,  and  he  Avas 
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succeeded  by  Gershom  Holmes,  Stevens  INTason,  Cornelius 

Holmes,  Ebenezer  Luce,  George  ]Morton,  James  ̂ Morton, 

and  Clement  Bates.  Clement  Bates  was  chosen  in  is.jl,  antl 

thoui::li  still  holdino;  the  office,  with  the  duty  only  of  rin<>-in<>- 

the  town-bell,  after  the  burial  of  thirty-two  hundred  and  lifty 

persons,  he  has  al)andoned  the  care  of  funerals  to  private 

enterprise.  The  four  gravestones  bearing  date  before  1700 

are  those  of  Edward  Gra^s  1(j81  ;  AVilliam  Crow,  1084; 

Hannah  Clark,  1G87  ;  and  Thomas  Clark,  1G97.  To  these 

iiv.iy  be  added  that  of  Elder  Thomas  Cushman,  which  has 

been  recontl}'  restored  to  its  original  bed.  A\'l)en  the  Cush- 
man family  erected  the  Cushman  monument,  in  1858,  they 

removed  this  ancient  stone  to  give  place  to  the  modern  struc- 

ture. AVhen  such  a  neglect  of  ancient  landmarks  is  shown 

l)y  those  who  meet  together  for  the  ver}^  i)urpi)se  of  doing 
honor  to  their  fathers,  it  is  not  surprising  tliat  in  tlie  hands 

of  aliens  and  strangers  the  gi-aves  to  whicli  reference  has 
been  made  should  have  been  levelled  and  forgotten.  The 

inscri})tion  on  this  stone,  whirh  no  modern  hand  can  improve 

or  embellish,  is  the  following:  — 

"  Here  lyeth  buried  ye  body  of  that  preeious  servant  of  God  Mr. 
Tliom:i,s  Cushman,  who  after  he  had  served  Ids  j^eneratiou  aeeordhig  Lo 
tlio  will  of  God,  and  partleularly  the  Chureh  of  riymouth,  for  many 
years  in  the  olRce  of  ruling  elder,  full  asleep  in  Jesus,  December  ye  10th 

IGOl  in  the  8ith  year  of  his  age." 

The  five  gravestones  above-mentioned,  with  the  exception 
of  that  of  Edward  Gray,  are  English  stones,  and  bear  marks 

of  English  Avorkmanship.  Indeed,  most  of  the  stones  on  the 

hill  up  to  1745  are  the  products  of  English  skill.  That  of  Elder 

Thonras  Faunce,  bearing  the  above  date,  is  made  of  foreign 

material,  and  its  letters  and  carvings  are  as  sharply  defined 

as  if  cut  yesterda}'.  That  of  IMr.  Gray  is  roughly  made  of  a 
conmion,  shaky,  blue  native  slate,  rudely  cut  and  carved,  and 

considering  its  material,  it  has  surprising!}'  survived  the 

ravages  of  time.  The  Cushman  and  Thomas  Clai'k  stones  are 
of  purple  AVelsh  slate  ;  that  of  William  Crow  of  blue  slate, 
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with  green  veins  ;  the  Ilanimli  Clark  and  Elder  Ftiuncc  stones, 

of  clear  l^lue  slate,  all  four  hard  and  tine-grained,  and,  unlike 

the  grayish  slate  of  a  later  period,  entirely  free  from  moss. 

Among  those  supposed  to  have  been  buried  on  the  hill  is 
John  Ilowland,  who  died  at  his  home  in  Rocky  Nook,  in 

1673,  and  a  few  years  since  a  stone  was  placed  by  some  of 
his  descendants  over  his  supposed  grave.  The  stone  is 

among  those  of  later  generations  of  the  Ilowland  family,  and 

the  only  foundation  for  the  belief  that  he  was  buried  on  that 

s})ot  is  the  presumption  that  ho  was  buried  in  the  ancient 

ground,  and  that  his  descendants  were  deposited  by  the  side 
of  their  ancestor.  It  is  more  probable  that  he  was  buried  on 
his  estate,  where,  in  the  cultivation  of  hs  lields,  his  grave 

was  long  since  levelled,  and  all  signs  of  it  Avere  obliterated. 
In  the  sunnner  of  1G22  a  fort  was  built  on  the  hill,  which, 

according  to  Morton,  w^as  built  of  "good  timber,  both  strong 
and  comely,  which  was  of  good  defence,  made  with  a  Hat 
roof  and  battlements;  on  which  their  ordnance  was  mounted, 

and  where  they  kei)t  constant  watch,  especially  in  lime  of 

danger.  It  served  them  also  for  a  meeting-house,  and  was 
litted  accordingly  for  that  use.  It  was  a  great  work  for 
them  to  do  in  their  weakness  and  times  of  want ;  but  the 

danger  of  the  time  required  it,  there  being  continual  rumors 

of  the  Indians,  and  fears  of  their  rising  against  them,  espe- 
cially the  Xarragansets  ;  and  also  the  hearing  of  the  great 

and  sad  massacre  in  Virginia."  Not  a  long  time  Ix^fore 

Canonicus,  the  sachem  of  the  Narragansets,  had  sent  a  mes- 

senger to  the  Plymouth  settlement,  bearing  the  .skin  of  a 

rattlesnake,  hlled  with  arrows,  which  was  interpreted  by  Tis- 

.juantum,  the  friend  of  the  Pilgrims,  as  a  warlike  challenge. 

The  governor  at  once,  in  a  deliant  spirit,  substituted  [jowder 

and  shot  for  the  arrows,  and  sent  it  back.  But  Winslow  says 

in  his  Kehition:  "Knowing  our  weakness,  notwithstanding 

our  high  words  and  lofty  looks,  we  thought  it  most  needful  to 

impale  our  town  ;  Avhich  with  all  expedition  we  accomi)lishcd 

iu  the  month  of  February,  takmg  in  the  top  of  the  hill  under 
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which  our  town  is  seated,  making  four  buhvarks  or  jetties 

without  the  ordinary  circuit  of  the  pale,  from  wlicnce  wc 

could  defend  the  whole  town  ;  in  three  Avhereof  are  gates, 

and  the  fourth  in  time  to  be."  lie  further  says  :  "Whereas 
we  have  a  hill  called  the  Mount,  inclosed  Avithin  our  pale, 
under  Avhich  our  town  is  seated,  we  resolve  to  erect  a  fort 

thereon."  The  fort  was  repaired  and  enlarged  in  1630-o5, 

and  1642,  and  finally,  in  lOYf),  at  the  time  of  King  Philip's 
war,  rebuilt  one  hundred  feet  square,  with  palisades  ten  and 

a  half  feet  high,  and  three  pieces  of  ordnance  planted  wilhiu 
it.  After  the  war  its  material  was  sold  to  William  Harlow, 

and  used  l)y  him  in  the  construction  of  a  liouse  still  standing. 

hi  a  recent  repair  of  the  house  its  oak  posts  and  beams  were 

laid  l)are,  and  disclosed  tlie  ancient  mortises  made  in  fitting 

the  frame  of  the  fort.  An  ancient  iron  hinge  was  also  found, 

with  its  eye  ilattened  out,  supporting  the  bricks  of  the  chim- 
ney, which  Avas  probal)ly  one  of  the  hinges  on  Avhich  the  gate 

of  the  fort  Avas  hung.  Traces  may  now  be  seen  of  the  fort 
of  the  Pilgrims  on  the  top  of  the  hill,  at  Avhat  was,  in  the 

earliest  days,  the  junction  of  Leyden  and  Spring  Streets, 

Avlierc  its  guns  could  connnand  l)oth.  In  1(343  a  Avatch- 
house  Avas  built  near  the  site  of  the  fort,  and  a  little  beneath 

the  surface  fragments  of  the  brick  used  in  its  construction 

may  still  be  found. 

Edward  Gray,  Avhose  stone  has  been  mentioned  as  the 

oldest  on  the  hill,  came  to  Plymouth  Avith  his  Brother 

Thomas  in  1643.  He  Avas  then  a  boy,  and,  according  to  a 

tradition  of  the  famil}',  the  two  boys  Avere  smuggled  on 
board  the  ship  in  Avhich  they  came,  and  sent  to  America  by 

friends  at  home  intriguing  for  the  possession  of  property 

Avhich  rightfully  belonged  to  them.  He  became  a  merchant 

of  repute,  and  a  large  owner  of  lands  at  Rocky  Nook,  some 
of  Avhich  are  still  OAvned  and  occupied  by  his  descendants. 

Thomas  Clark,  Avhose  stone  has  also  been  mentioned,  has 

been  erroneousl}'  thought  to  have  been  the  mate  of  the  May- 
flower,    lie   came   to   Plynioulh   in  the  Ann  in   1G23,  and, 
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though  in  conflict  with  the  inscription  on  hiii  stone,  he  made 

oatli  in  1064,  in  an  instrument  signed  by  him,  that  he  was 

lifty-nine  years  of  age.  This  wouhl  iiave  made  liiin  horn  in 
1605,  and  in  1620  only  tirtecn  years  old,  altogether  too 
young  for  the  position  of  mate.  But  we  are  not  conlined  to 

negative  testimony  on  the  (juestion.  llohert  dushman,  while 

in  England  completing  arrangements  for  the  embarkation 

from  llolhind,  in  a  letter  to  Kohinson,  dated  June  21,  162t), 

says:  "We  have  hired  anotlier  pilote  here,  one  Mr.  Clarke, 
who  went  last  year  to  Virginia  with  a  shi})  of  kine."  liecent 
investiirations  made  by  Kev.  E.  D.  Neill  have  brou-dit  to 

light  the  fact  that  CajJtain  Jones,  afterwards  master  of  the 

Mayflower,  went  to  Virginia  in  KJIU  in  connnand  of  a  vessel 
loaded  with  kine,  and  that  a  man  named  John  Clark  Avas 

em})loyed  b}^  the  Virginia  Company  in  connection  with  Jones 
in  the  enteri)rise. 

Nathaniel  Clark,  whose  gravestone,  bearing  the  date  of 

1717,  stands  near  that  of  his  father  Thomas,  was  secretary 
of  the  cok>ny  after  the  death  of  isathaniel  Morton,  in  1685. 

On  the  arrival  of  Andros  as  governor  of  New  Enghuul  he 

))ecame  one  of  the  royal  governor's  most  willing  and  olfensive 

tools.  The  title  of  Clark's  Island,  of  whieh  Plymouth,  in  its 
numicipal  capacity,  had  held  undisturbed  possession  since 

lCo8,  Avhcn  all  lands  within  its  limits  not  included  in  pre- 

vious allotments  were  granted  \)y  the  court  to  the  town,  was, 

Avith  other  titles,  })roclaimed  as  vested  in  the  king.  Clark, 
who  was  a  member  of  the  council,  ai)plied  for  a  grant  of  the 
island,  and  finally  ol)tained  it  against  the  remonstrance  and 

resistance  of  the  inhabitants  of  the  town.  The  original 

instrument  making  the  grant  is  now  in  existence.  At  this 

juncture  news  was  received  from  the  mother  country  (;f  the 
revolution  of  1688,  and  Andros  and  Clark  were  arrested  and 

sent  to  England.  After  his  release  by  the  king  Clark 
returned  to  Plymouth,  and  continued  there  in  the  practice  of 
the  law  untd  his  death. 

Another  stone  which  has  derived  new  interest  from  the 
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recent  novel  of  "A  Nameless  Nobleman,"  is  that  of  Dr.  Fran- 
cis LeBaron.  lie  was  surgeon  of  a  French  ship  wrecked  in 

liuzzard's  Bay  in  1G94,  and  with  the  ofiicers  and  crew  was 
made  a  prisoner  and  sent  to  Boston.  On  his  way  he  sto})ped 

at  riymouth,  and  was  quartered  for  a  night  at  tiie  house  of 

William  Barnes,  near  the  Green.  It  so  hai)pened  that  a  hidy 

in  the  town  had  on  the  day  of  his  arrival  sull'cretl  a  severe 
compound  fracture  of  a  limb,  ̂ vhich  tlie  surgeons  in  charge 

were  about  to  amputate.  Dr.  LcBaron,  hearing  of  the  ca.-^c, 
asked  permission  to  make  an  examination,  and  afterwards 
saved  tlie  limb.  With  the  consent  of  Licutenant-(iovernor 

Stoughton  he  settled  in  Plymouth,  and  died  in  1704,  leav- 
inij  a  wife,  iNlary,  the  daughter  of  Edwanf  AVilder  of  llinir- 
ham,  and  three  sons,  Jauics,  Lazarus,  and  Francis. 

The  stone  of  General  James  A\'arren  may  be  found  in  the 
Warren  lot,  surrounded  by  an  iron  fence,  near  the  site  of  the 
fort.  He  was  a  descendant  from  liichard  AVarrcn  of  the 

^layflower.  In  1757  he  Avas  appointed  high  sherid',  .and  held 
the  office  until  the  revolution.  In  1773  he  jn-ojioscd  the 
establishment  of  connnittees  of  correspondence,  and  after  the 

death  of  Joseph  AVarren  at  Bunker  Hill  was  ai)poiiited  presi^ 

dent  of  the  Provincial  Congress.  In  1775,  when  the  army 

was  in  Cambridge,  he  was  made  paymaster-general,  and 

afterwards  major-general  of  the  militia.  After  the  adoption 

of  the  Constitution  of  oNIassachusetts,  he  was  for  two  3'ears 
Speaker  of  the  House  of  Keprcsentatives,  and  was  ollered  the 

])osition  of  Secretary  of  the  Navy,  which  he  declined,  lloj 

married  ̂ lercy  Otis,  sister  of  the  patriot,  and  died  in  Plymouth 
in  1808.  His  son  James,  buried  in  the  same  enclosure,  Avas 

with  Paul  Junes  in  the  Bon  Honnne  Bichard,  and  lost  a  limb 

in  one  of  his  battles.  Major  Benjamin  "Warren,  a  distant 
relative  and  another  revolutionary  hero,  is  buried  not  far 

distant,  near  the  fence  at  the  head  of  S})ring  Street. 

Captain  Simeon  Sampson,  still  another  hero  of  the  revolu- 
tion, is  also  buried  on  the  hill.  Captain  Sampson  was  boru 

in    Kingston    in    1730,    son    of    Peleu",    grandson    of    Isaac 
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Sampson,  who  man-ied  Lydia,  daughter  of  Alexander  Standish 
and  granddaughter  of  INIiles.  At  the  beginning  of  the 

revohilion,  when  IMassaeliusetts  extemporized  u  navy,  he 
received  the  first  naval  commission  issued  by  the  Provincial 

Congress,  and  was  placed  inconnnand  of  t lie  brig  Independence, 

built  in  Kingston,  the  lirst  vessel-of-war  placed  in  connnission. 
lie  made  many  successful  cruises  in  the  Independence, 

Hazard,  and  A\'arren,  winning  as  many  victories  as  he  fought 
battles,  until  after  one  of  the  most  bloody  contests  of  the 

war  he  Avas  captured  by  Captain  Dawson  and  held  a  prisoner 

in  Fort  Cumberland,  near  Halifax,  until  released  by  exchange. 
The  sword  worn  by  him  in  his  various  battles,  and  returned 

to  him  on  his  surrender  by  Captain  Dawson  in  recognition  of 

his  gallantry,  is  in  Pilgrim  Hall,  a  fitting  companion  of  the 
blade  of  Standish. 

Other  stones  which  will  arrest  the  attention  of  the  visitor 

arc  those  of  William  Bradford,  son  of  the  governor,  1704; 
Ephraim  Little,  the  fourth  settled  pastor  of  the  tirst  church, 
1723  ;  Chandler  Pobbins,  179i),  and  James  Kendall,  lb59, 

the  sixth  and  seventh  pastors  of  the  same  church  ;  Zabdiel 

Sampson,  1828  ;  Zacheus  Bartlett,  1835  ;  James  II.  Bugbee, 

the  first  pastor  of  the  Universalist  Society,  1834  ;  James 

Thachcr,  surgeon  during  the  revolutionary  war,  1844;  and 

George  Watson,  1800.  The  character  of  the  last-named 
gentleman  may  be  best  illustrated  by  the  chaste  e})itaph  on 

his  stone,  written  by  John  Davis,  author  of  "  Sons  of  Renowned 
Sires  " :  — 

"No  folly  wasted  his  paternal  store, 
No  guilt  nor  sordid  avarice  made  it  more; 
With  honest  fame  and  sober  plenty  crowned 

lie  lived,  and  spread  his  cheering  influence  round. 

'  Pnrc  was  his  walk,  and  peaceful  was  his  end; 

"We  blessed  his  reverend  length  of  days, 
'  And  hailed  him  in  the  public  ways, 

   With  veneration  and  with  praise, 

Our  father  and  our  friend." 
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Nor  must  this  catalogue  be  closed  without  a  notice  of  the 

grave  of  that  indefatig:ible  antiquary  and  pure  man  Samuel 

l^avis,  who  died  in  1820,  worthy  of  the  inscription  ̂ ^■iiich  tiio 

same  loving  hand  carved  upon  his  stone  :  — 

"From  life  on  earth  our  pensive  friend  retires, 
His  dust  commingling  witli  the  Pilgrim  sires; 
In  thoughtful  wiilks  their  every  path  he  traeed, 
Tiieir  toils,  tlieir  tomlis,  his  faithful  page  embraced; 
Peaeeful  and  pure  and  innocent  as  they, 

With  them  to  rise  to  everlasting  day." 

It  is  unnecessary  to  enumerate  furllier  eitlier  tlic  stones  on 

the  hill  or  the  inscri})tions  they  bear.  The  latter  are  for  the 

most  i)art  simple,  serious,  and  appropriate.^  There  are  only 
a  few  calculated  to  excite  a  smile,  and  to  one  of  these  the 

reader  will  be  glad  to  turn  after  his  pensive  walk  among  the 

graves,  — 

"  Where  the  rude  forefathers  of  the  hamlet  sleep." 

It  ma}'-  be  found  at  the  westerly  end  of  the  hill,  in  a  lot 
enclosed  by  an  iron  fence,  on  the  gravestone  of  a  child  one 

year  and  seven  days  old,  in  whose  infant  [)rattle  its  loving 

parents  must  have  seen  the  promise  of  a  hero's  life,  — 

"  Heaven  knows  what  man  he  might  have  been, 
But  we,  he  died  a  most  rare  boy." 

The  various  mill  privileges  on  Town  Brook  will  be  con- 

sidered in  the  order  of  the  dates  of  their  lir^st  improvement. 

In  the  record  of  the  Colony  Court  for  January  6,  1G32,  there 

is  the  following  entry  :  — 

"  Stephen  Deane  desiring  to  set  up  a  water  worke  to  beate  corne  upon 
the  brook  adjoining  to  the  towne  of  Tlymouth,  for  the  benefit  of  the 
Comonwealth,  was  referred  to  the  Governor  and  Councell  for  answer, 

who  agreed  with  him  upon  the  following  terms:  That  provided  the  place 
he  make  choyce  of  were  no  hindrance  to  a  grinding  mill  intended  hoor- 
after  he  might  bring  liis  work  neere  the  towne.  2d.  That  he  should 
receive  one  pottle  out  of  every  bushel  for  toll  and  no  more.  3d.  That 
in  ease  the  said  Stephen  can  l)eate  all  the  corne  that  is  or  sliall  l)e  used  in 
the  Colony,  it  shall  not  be  lawful  for  any  otlier  to  set  up  a  worke  of  that 
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kiiule  except  it  be  for  his  own  use  or  freely  without  toll  or  any  other  con- 

sideration whatsoever  to  ̂ ive  leave  to  others  to  make  use  of  the  same." 

Oil  the  2(1  of  Jaiuiury,  1G33,  it  was  further  ordered  by  tho 

Court,  — 

"  That  Stephen  Deane  have  a  snfllcient  water-wheel  set  up  at  the  cliar^o 
of  the  Colony  consisting  of  one  foot  more  in  depth  than  that  ho  now  nsctli 
:it  or  before  the  27th  of  .March,  tlio  said  Stephen  lindiui;  the  iron  world; 

thereunto  belonging:  in  consideration  wiiereof  the  said  Stephen  to  sur- 
render up  his  worke  and  that  right  and  claim  he  challength  for  the  beat- 

ing of  corn  whenever  a  grinding  mill  shall  be  set  np  at  the  order  and 

appointment  of  the  Governor  and  Council  of  Assistants." 

These  orders  indicate  that  Mr.  Deane  was  ah-cady  in  the  use 
and  occupancy  of  a  mill  for  pounding  cT)rn  Avhich  he  wished 

to  Itring  nearer  the  town.  The  old  mill  was  probably  at 

''Holmes' dam,"  but  how  early  it  was  built  neither  history  nor 
tradition  states.  As  the  article  of  corn  was,  in  the  early  da>  s 

of  the  settlement,  the  chief  means  of  subsistence,  it  is  i)rol)- 
able  that  a  mill  for  converting  it  into  an  eatal)le  form  was  one 

ol"  ihe  earliest  establishments  of  the  colony.  i\Ir.  Deane  came 
in  the  Fortune,  in  l(i21,  and  it  i.s  not  unlikely  that  the  rudi- 

ments of  the  dam  now  to  be  seen  were  laid  shortly  after  his 

aiTival.  Under  the  grant  of  the  court,  there  can  be  little 

doubt  that  he  moved  his  mill  to  the  bile  of  the  upper  grist- 

mill where  the  factory  of  Samuel  Loring  is  now  located.  The 

old  privilege  fell  into  disuse  imtil  the  early  i)art  of  the 

l)resent  century,  after  it  had  come  into  the  possession  of 

AVilliam  Holmes,  by  a  deed  in  17U7  from  Jacob  Albertson, 

administrator  of  Josei)h  Ivider,  Avho  had  bought  it,  in  1791,  of 

the  heirs  of  Nathaniel  Thomas,  who  had  owned  it  many  years. 

i\rr.  Holmes  rebuilt  the  dam  and  erected  a  factor}-,  but  owing 
\o  threatened  lawsuits  on  the  part  of  Nathaniel  Ilussell  and 

others,  owners  of  other  i)rivileges  on  the  .stream,  the  building 

was  removed  before  its  completion,  and  its  material  used  in  the 

construction  (^f  the  house,  in  the  up'per  part  of  Sunnner  Street, 
oAiied  and  occupied  ]»y  Isaac  W.  Jackson. 

The  new  mill  erected  by  I\Ir.  Deane  was  operated  by  him 
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until  his  death,  in  1G33,  Mheii  it  ])ecaiiic  necessary  for  the 

colony  to  ttike  further  actit)n  wnh  a  \ie\\'  to  the  continued 

isupply  of  c(U'n-nieal.  Conseijuently,  at  the  July  court  iu 
1G35, — 

"It  was  agreed  to  be  needful  to  buikl  a  mill;  an<l  these  4  whose 

niuiies  are  underwritten  were  Ijy  ye  Courte  appoynted  to  eullec-te  ve 
luoriey  for  the  building  of  ye  same  as  also  to  agree  with  workmen  and 

order  other  all  things  for  ye  dispatch  thereof. 

CvprAiNE  Staxdish  I  John  Done  & 

Mi:.  Wii.  C'oi.i.iEK     I  John  AVinsi.ow." 

Whatever  action  the  connnittee  may  have  taken  on  the  sub- 

ject, it  was  ordered  l)y  tlie  court  in  March,  1G3G,  — 

'•That  Mr.  John  Jenny  shall  liave  liberty  to  ereiJt  a  Milne  for  grind- 

ing and  beating  of  eorne  upon  the  brooke  of  I'lymoulh,  to  be  to  him  and 
his  heirs  forever.  And  shall  have  a  pottle  of  come  touhi  upon  every 

idishel  for  grinding  the  same  for  the  space  of  the  two  lirst  years  ne.xt 

after  the  miliie  is  ereeteil  and  afteiwards  l)ut  a  quart  at  a  l)ushel  fur  all 

that  is  brought  to  the  miliie  by  others,  but  if  he  fetch  it  and  grind  it  hiiu- 

self  or  by  his  servants  then  to  have  a  pottle  toule  for  every  bushel  as 

before." 

The  mill  Avas  erected  hy  ̂Ir.  Jenny,  ns  proposed,  on  the  site 
of  the  old  one.  jNIr.  Jenny  had  been  a  Ijrewer  in  Norwich, 

I'-ngland,  and  was  i)rol)al)ly  a})ecially  adapted  to  the  hii.sincss 
iu  which  he  became  engaged.  lie  died  in  1G44,  tifter  which 

time  the  mill  appear.-i  to  have  heen  carried  on  by  his  sou 
S.unuel,  until  his  removal  to  Dartmouth,  iu  1G83.  Up  to  this 

dale  the  title  to  the  })rivilege  had  never  been  granted  by  the 

colony  or  town.  In  that  }'ear  the  following  tulicles  of  agree- 
ment Avere  made  between  the  town  and  Charles  Stock[)ridgc 

of  Scituate  :  — 

"  Whereas  the  towno  of  Plymouth  hav(;  bin  many  years  much  dam- 
nilied  for  want  of  the  right  management  of  tlieir  eorne  mill  antl  having 

l)y  tlieire  agents  made  suite  to  the  said  Charles  SLoekbridge,  to  come  and 

])urciiase  said  mill  and  come  and  build  it  as  he  shall  s(;e  cause  for  thegoud 
and  benilltt  of  the  said  towne  luid  himself  the  said  Ciiarles  StockI)ridLre 

coining  to  l*lymouth,  on  the  accounte  abovesaid,  the  said  towno  of  Ply- 
mouth have  for  his  encuragemctite  heerby  granted  unto  the  said  Chiules 

Stockbrid  a-,  tlie  whole  use  of  thuire  bruok  or  blrcame  commonly  called 
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towne  brook,  where  the  old  mill  now  standeth;  to  him  tlic  said  Charles 

Stoekbridge,  his  heires  and  assignes  for  the  use  of  a  corne  mill  or  mills 

as  hee  or  they  shall  see  meet  and  for  no  other  use  noe  more  than  any 
other  townsman;  which  said  brooko  and  privilidges  said  Charles  Stock- 

bridge,  his  heires  or  assignes  shall  have  soe  long  as  liee  or  they  shall 

maintain  a  sulllcient  coi-ne  mill  and  miller  to  grind  the  towne  corn  well 
and  honestly  for  one-sixteenth  part  of  a  bushel  of  corne  or  graine  whicii 
shall  be  brought  unto  tlie  saiti  mill  in  a  lit  capassetee  to  grind ;  and  for 

the  huther  inenrragment  of  said  Charles  Stoekbridge  heerin,  the  said 

towne  have  paid  imto  him,  said  Stoekbridge,  eleven  pounds  in  silver 

towards  the  raising  of  said  mill  dame  and  making  a  waste  water  course 

for  the  herrings  to  pass  over  the  dam  into  the  pond;  and  the  said  towne 

by  tlx'ir  agents,  wiio^e  names  are  heerunto  subscribed,  do  hereby  engage 
to  and  with  tlu^  saidCiiarles  Stoekbridge  and  his  heires  and  assignes  to  be 

alt  half  tiie  charge  of  maintaining  the  said  w;tter  course  successively  : 

namely  all  that  part  of  it,  that  is  below  the  said  mill  dam.  In  coniirma- 

tion  of  which  articles  of  agreement  abovesaid,  the  agents  for  the  said 

towne  of  Plymouth  and  the  said  Charles  Stoekbridge  have  jiut  to  their 
hands  the  lirst  of  jMay  1G83 

ErnuAni  ]\Iokton,  Sen, 

Signed  in  presence  of  Joseph  Wauken 

ISAOKE  Little  Josei'ii  Bauti.ett 

John  IIathaavay,  Ciias.  Stookiuudge." 

jMr.  Stockl)i-idgc  wiis  a  wheehvriirht  by  trade,  and  came  in 

the  Blessing  fi-oni  London,  in  1G35,  with  his  father,  John 

Stock! )ridg-e,  v.ho  had  foHowed  in  England  the  same  tnido. 
Before  eommg  to  Plymouth  he  had  operated  a  mill  in  Scitu- 
ate,  with  such  success  as  to  warrant  his  selection  by  the  town. 

In  l(i50  his  father  erected  a  water  grist-mill  on  the  lirst 
herring  brook  in  Scituate,  Avhich  after  his  death,  in  1658,  came 

into  the  possession  of  his  son,  and  up  to  a  date  since  1831 

has  remained  in  the  possession  of  the  family.  Mr.  Stock- 

bridge  died  immediately  after  the  erection  of  the  mill  in  Pl}'- 
mouth,  and  it  was  sold,  in  1084,  by  his  widow,  Abigail  Stock- 
bridge,  to  Nathaniel  Church.  IMr.  Church  operated  the  mill 

until  his  death,  when  it  was  sold,  in  1717,  by  his  widow,  Sarah 
Church,  to  her  son  Charles.  In  1724  Charles  Church  sold 

one-third  of  the  mill  to  Isaac  Little,  iind  two-thirds  to  Stunuel 
Clark.  i\Ir.  Little  sold  his  part  in  1730  to  John  Pickiird, 

who  sold  it  in  1738  to  Timothy  ̂ lorton.     From  JMr.  ̂ Morton 
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it  passed  into  the  bands  of  E})hraini  Spooner,  Ly  'whom  itAvas 
sold,  in  17^8,  to  Joshua  Thomas,  tiamiiel  Clark  sold  one- 

thiiil  in  1724  to  Thomas  A\'ithcrell,  and  the  remaining  third 
at  tlic  same  time  to  llaviland  Torrey,  For  many  3e:irs  atlcr 

this  date  it  is  referred  to  in  the  reeords  as  Torrey's  mill.  In 
1758  liehecea  Easdell,  to  \\hom  the  share  of  her  father, 

Thomas  AA^itherell,  had  heen  set  oif  in  the  division  of  his 
estate,  sohl  it  to  Thomas  iMayhcw,  ̂ vho  sold  it  to  his  son 

Thomas  in  1774.  In  1778  Mr.  oMayhew  sold  it  to  George 

AA^atson,  who  thns  became  one  of  the  owners  at  that  dale  with 
Joshua  Thomas,  above  mentioned.  The  third  owned  by  Mr. 

Torrey  was  sold  after  his  death,  in  17()5,  l)y  his  son  Nathaniel 

Torrey  to  Sjdvanus  Bramhall,  who,  with  George  \\'atson  and 
Joshua  Thomas,  owned  the  Vvdiolemill  in  1788,  the  date  abo\e 

referred  to.  In  the  year  1800  George  AVatson  sold  his  third 

to  John  Watson,  from  Avhom  it  came  into  the  })ossession  of 

his  son  Benjamin  jM.  A\'^atson,  whose  widow,  Lueretia  1>. 
AVatson,  sold  it  in  1838  to  the  liobbins  Cordage  Company. 
The  share  of  Sylvanus  liramhall  descended  to  his  son, 

Benjamin,  who  sc»ld  it  in  183G  to  Josiah  Kobbins,  \vh()  sold 

it  in  1838  to  the  Bobbins  Cordage  Company.  In  1835  the 

share  owned  by  Jo.shua  Thomas  was  sold  by  his  \vid(jw, 
Isabella  Thomas,  to  ]Mr.  Bobbins,  who  sold  it  also  in  1838  to 

the  Cordage  Compan}',  A\ho  thus  came  into  the  })Ossession  of 
the  whole  mill  and  privilege.  In  1847  the  mill  was  burned, 

together  with  the  jenny-house,  wlilt.-h  the  Cordage  Company 
had  erected  on  the  same  dam,  and  a  larger  jenny-house  was 
erected  covering  both  the  sites.  In  January,  1847,  a  town 

meeting  was  called  to  see  what  action  the  town  would  take  to 

secure  its  rights  in  the  jn'ivilcge,  in  the  failure  of  the  com- 

})any  to  com[)ly  'with  the  conditions  of  the  grant  to  Air.  Stock- 
bridge  in  1()83,  which  seemed  to  rc(|uire  the  continuance  of  a 

grist-mill  b}'  him  and  his  assigns  forever.  At  that  meeting  a 
vote  was  passed  referring  the  matter  to  the  selechucn  for  a  full 

investigation  of  the  rights  of  the  town  in  the  premises.  At 

un  adjourned  meelin<2:  in  the  followin<>-  month  the  selectmen JO  o 
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made  an  exhaustive  report,  based  on  the  opinion  of  eminent 
comisel,  adverse  to  any  and  all  claim  on  the  part  of  the  town, 
and  after  an  acceptance  of  the  report,  the  fnrthcr  considera- 

tion of  the  subject  was  indefinitely  postponed.  Up  to  that 
time,  since  1G33,  for  a  continnous  ])cri<)d  of  two  hundivd  and 
tiiirteen  years,  a  grist-mill  had  stood  on  the  spot  and  been  in 
constant  use,  grinding  corn  ft>r  the  inhabitants  of  the  town  in 
accordance  with  the  provisions  of  the  ori'nnal  orant. 

In  1858  theRobbins  Cordage  Company  sold  it  to  Nehemiah 
Boynton  and  others,  who  sold  it  in  18(50  to  Samuel  Loriny. 
In  1803  Mr.  Loring  conveyed  it  to  Leavitt  Finney,  acting  in 
behalf  of  the  Plymouth  Tack  and  Iiivet  Company,  which  com- 

pany in  the  same  year  conveyed  it  agahi  to  Air.  Loring,  who 
has  since  that  time  been  its  sole  owner. 

The  next  mill  built  on  Town  Brook  was  a  fulling-mill, 
which  Avas  built  by  (ieorge  Bonum  in  1072,  inunediatcly  in 
the  rear  of  the  house  on  Mill  Lane  owned  by  John  T.  Hall. 
In  1(J94  a  grant  Avas  made  to  him  by  the  toAvn  of  an  acre  of 
land  on  the  south  side  of  the  brook,  and  of  the  stream  on 
which  his  mill  then  stood.  This  mill  was  sold  by  Mr.  Bonum, 
in  1703,  to  Nathaniel  Thomas,  who  obtained  permission  from 
the  town  to  move  it  to  a  i)oint  lower  on  the  stream.  It  was 
afterwards  moved  to  the  site  of  the  present  privilege,  at  the 
foot  of  Spring  Hill,  where  it  remained  by  the  side  of  the  old 
grist-mill,  within  the  memory  of  many  readers.  It  was 
operated  in  its  last  years  l)y  George  Sampson,  the  father  of 
the  late  Schuyler  Sampson,  and  when  h()mesj)un  cloth  went 
cut  of  use  its  business  ceased  and  it  was  taken  down. 

The  next  dam,  in  point  of  time,  built  on  the  brook  was 
what  is  now  the  dam  of  the  Billington  Alills.  The  stream  at 
this  point  Avas  in  the  earliest  part  of  the  last  century  in  the 
possession  of  Nathaniel  Thomas.  In  1777  his  grandson, 
John  Thomas,  sold  it,  with  a  leather-mill  Avhich  had  been 

l)reviously  built,  to  Ei)hraim  Spooner,  William  Watson,  and 
Sylvanus  Bartlett.  In  1788  it  was  sold  by  them  to  Solomon 
Inglee,   who   erected   a  smitf-mill,  and  the  brick   dwelling- 
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house  now  standing  Avhic-h  avms  occupied  by  him  as  a  resi- 
dence. In  1805  j\Ir.  Inglce  sold  it  to  Isaac  Barnes  and 

Benjamin  Beal,  Avho  sold  it,  in  180G,  to  Samuel  S])eav.  In 

1809  iNIr.  Spear  sold  one-half  of  the  privilege  to  Nathaniel 

Bussell  and  William  Davi.s,  who,  in  connection  witli  'Sir. 
Spear,  built  a  cotton  factory  in  1812.  TJiis  factory  was  run 
Avitli  success  until  it  was  burned,  soon  after  the  war  of  1812, 

~\vhen  it  was  rebuilt,  and  again  burned  al)out  the  3'ear  18-to. 
After  the  last  tire  it  Avas  never  rebuilt,  and  having  ccMue  into 

the  possession  of  Nathaniel  KusscU  Avas  sold  by  his  son, 

LeBaron  Bus.sell,  in  1855,  to  the  Samosct  IMills  Cori)()ration, 

by  M'hom  ti)e  present  mill  was  built  for  the  ni:nmfacture 
of  thread.  In  1872  it  was  sold  by  the  Samoset  ]Mills  to  John 
B.  Turner,  and  converted  into  a  mill  for  the  manufacture  of 

print  cloths.  In  1879  it  was  sold  by  Mr,  Turner  to  John  C. 
Cobb,  under  whose  ownership  it  is  now  operated  in  the  same 

business,  by  the  name  of  the  Billington  ]\Iills. 

At  the  same  time  that  Mr.  Inglee  bought  the  last-mentioned 

privilege  of  Messrs.  Spooner,  A\^atson,  and  liarllelt,  he  bought 
of  them  that  part  of  the  stream  where  the  machine-shop  dam 
belonging  to  the  Plymouth  Mills  is  now  located.  About  the 

year  1790  Mr.  Inglee  built  a  dam  at  this  sj)ot,  and  erected  a 

forge,  at  which,  within  the  memory  of  many  readers,  the  man- 
nfucture  of  anchors  was  carried  on.  In  1708  Jacolj  Albei't- 
son,  Avho  had  obtained  possession  under  an  execution  against 

Mr.  Inglee,  sold  it  to  Anthony  Dike,  who  sold  one-half,  in 

1802,  to  John  King  and  Kphraim  No^'cs,  and  the  other  half 
to  Nathaniel  Kussell  and  others.  In  180G  ̂ Messrs.  King  and 
Noyes  sold  their  part  to  the  other  owners,  and  Bussell  &  Co. 

became  owners  of  the  whole.  Like  other  property  on  the 

stream  belonging  to  the  old  pro])rietors  of  the  iron-works, 
this  also  came  into  the  sole  possession  of  Nathaniel  Kussell, 

and  was  sold  by  his  son  LeBaron,  in  1851,  to  the  Pljanouth 

oNIills.  During  its  ownershii)  by  the  old  proprietors  of  the 

ironworks  Oliver  Ames  came  to  Plymouth,  and  leasing  ti 

portion  of  the  privilege,  engaged  in  the  l)usiness  of  making 
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shovels.  Not  being  able  to  secure  increased  and  permanent 

acconunodations,  he  moved,  after  a  few  years,  to  Norlli  Easton, 

where  the  enterprise  which  had  its  origin  in  Plymouth  has 
l)een  since  conducted  with  consunnnate  ability  and  marked 
success. 

The  next  privilege,  which  is  the  lower  one  of  the 

Plymouth  ]\Iills,  was,  before  the  year  1GG7,  in  the  j)os- 

scssion  of  Nathaniel  "Warren,  the  oldest  son  of  Itichard 

"Warren,  of  the  Mayflower.  In  17U8  the  heirs  of  Nathaniel 
Warren  conveyed  it  to  his  son  James,  the  grandfather  of 
James  Warren  of  the  revolution.  In  173G  the  second 

James  AVarren,  son  of  James  above  mentioned,  sold  the 

whole  tract  to  David  Turner,  and  in  1T56  i\Ir.  Turner  sold 

it  to  Thomas  Jackson,  who  sold  it  again  to  ]Mr.  Turner 
in  17G2.  In  1772  Mr.  Turner  sold  it  to  William  Crombie 

and  John  Torrey,  and  in  a  division  made  in  1775  of  tliis  and 
other  lands  the  Avhole  tract  ̂ vas  set  olf  to  Mr.  Crombie. 

In  1800  Mr.  Croml>ie  sold  the  i)rivilcge  to  Possiter  Cotton, 

A\ho  sold  it  to  Ileman  Holmes  of  Kingston,  a  trader,  and 

Zadock  Packard  of  Pridge water,  a  wheelwright,  who  built  a 

dam  and  a  forge  for  the  manufacture  of  anchors.  In  1801 
jMr,  Packard  sold  his  share  to  Mr.  Holmes,  who  s(jld  it  in 

the  same  year  to  Barnabas  Hedge,  who,  in  connection  with 

Mr.  Holmes,  carried  on  the  business  of  the  forge.  In  1815 

,the  privilege  and  forge  were  sold  to  the  proprietors  of  the 

'iron-works,  from  whom  it  came,  in  1837,  into  the  sole  pos- 
session of  Nathaniel  Pussell,  and  was  sold  by  him,  in  1844, 

to  Jeremiah  Farris  and  Oliver  Edcs,  who  built  a  factory  for 

the  manufacture  of  rivets.  In  184G  it  was  sold  by  Messrs. 

Farris  &  Fdes  to  the  Plymouth  Mills  Corporation,  which 

since  that  time  has  carried  on  the  business  established  by  its 
predecessors  with  satisfactory  success. 

It  will  be  seen  by  the  above  record  that  manufactures  were 

introduced  into  Plymouth  at  a  kite  date,  and  (hat  before  the 
revolution  the  Town  Prook  ran  almost  unobstructed  to  the 

sea.     And  until  within  a  few  3'ears  the  manufacture  of  no 
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speciiil  article  has  had  its  origin  within  its  borders.  The 

business  of  its  people  was  in  early  times  largely  connnercial, 

and  was  represented,  before  the  war  of  1812,  ])y  yi^venteen 

ships,  fourteen  brigs,  and  forty  schooners  engaged  in  foreign 

trade,  and  seventy  vessels  employed  in  the  tisheries.  ]Many 

of  the  trades,  es})eeially  that  of  the  cooi)er,  were  stimulated 

and  sustained  by  the  demands  of  commerce,  and  gave  the 
citizens  of  the  town  abundant  employment.  In  other  parts 

of  the  old  colony,  however,  manufactures  obtained  an  early 
foothold,  and  have  always  l»een  characterized  by  ingenuity, 

;-kill,  enter])rise,  and  success.  As  early  as  1648,  in  answer 
to  a  request  of  Timothy  llatherly  of  Scituate,  the  Colony 

Court  granted  him  liberty  to  set  u})  an  iron-mill,  and  for  that 

pur])Ose  granted  him  "all  the  land  lying  between  the  i)ath 
and  the  ponds,  betwixt  Namassakeset  and  Indian  Head  Riv- 

ers, Avith  all  and  singular  the  appurtenances  and  privileges, 
thereunto,  to  have  and  to  hold  unto  the  said  Mr.  Timothy 

llatherly,  with  all  and  singular  the  appurtenances  to  him,  bis 

heirs  and  assigns  forever,  unto  the  only  proper  use  and  be- 
hoof of  him,  tiie  said  Mr.  Timothy  llatherly,  to  him  and  his 

heirs  and  assigns  forever ;  provided  that  the  said  Mr.  Tim- 
othy I  lather]}'  doe  sett  the  said  iron  mill  to  work  within  the 

space  of  three  years  next  ensewing  the  date  hereof,  or  other- 

Avisic  tlie  said  lands  are  to  return  again  to  the  Colony."  The 
Namassakeset  River  above  referred  to  is  the  Muttakeeset 

Kiver  in  Pembroke,  and  the  n)ill  of  Mr.  llatherly  was  doubt- 
less erected  on  the  Indian  Head  liivor,  not  far  from  tlio 

"path"  referred  to,  which  was  the  "Massachusetts  path,"  and 
which  crossed  that  river  at  "Luddens"  ford,  about  three- 

quarters  of  a  mile  above  the  Boston  road.  Iron-works  v/ero 

also  built  in  Taunton  at  a  very  early  period,  reterence  to 
A\  iiich  is  made  in  the  record  of  the  court  under  the  date  of 

lOf)."),  when  " \t  was  ordered,  in  answer  to  a  petition  pro- 

pounded by  three  men  belonging  to  the  iron-works  at  Taun- 

ton, that  they  be  exempted  from  training  at  such  time  as 

when  their  workc  is  in  hand,  unless  upon  some  speliall  ocea- 
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tion  of  watching  that  may  arise."  The  first  "  saw-mill "  in 
tlie  colony  was  erected  on  the  first  herring  brook  in  Scituate, 

in  1G40,  by  Isaac  Stedman,  and  the  first  "clothing-mill"  on 
the  same  brook,  by  eJames  Torrey,  in  1(j43.  The  first  bricks 

were  made  in  Plymonth,  in  1G43,  by  a  Mr.  Grimes,  probal)ly 

in  the  field  below  Pilgrim  Ilall,  some  of  which  were  supplied 

by  him  for  eleven  shillings  per  thousand  for  the  construction, 

in  that  year,  of  the  watch-house  on  the  Burial  Hill.  The 

first  meeting-house  bells  made  in  the  country  were  cast  in 
Abington,  by  Aaron  Ilobart,  in  17G9,  under  the  immediate 

su})ervision  of  a  deserter  from  the  British  army,  by  the  name 

of  Gtdlimore,  who  was  a  bcU-founder  l>y  trade.  The  first 

cut-nails  and  tacks  were  also  made  in  Al)ington,  about  the 

3'ear  1770.  It  was  thought  a  great  advance  in  the  process  of 
manufacturing  these  articles  when  Ezekiel  Peed  of  Abington, 

l>y  a  machine  of  his  invention,  carried  the  daily  product  of 

one  man's  work  from  one  thousand  nails  to  eight  thousand. 
At  the  present  time,  with  the  machines  invented  by  Jesse 

Reed  of  Kingston,  son  of  Ezekiel,  one  man  can  make  ten 

kegs  of  tenpeimy  nails,  of  one  hundred  pounds  each,  and 
turn  out  a  half  a  million  of  tacks.  The  first  cannon  and 

cannon  balls  were  also  made  in  Abington,  chiefly  from  bog 

ore  dredged  from  the  ponds  in  that  vicinity.  The  first  ma- 
chines made  for  carding,  spinning,  and  roj)ing  were  made  in 

East  Bridgewater,  by  Hugh  Orr,  a  Scotchman,  assisted  by 
Kobert  and  Alexander  Barr,  whom  he  invited  from  Scotland 

for  that  purpose.  They  were  allowed,  l)y  the  General  Court 

of  1786,  a  gratuity  of  two  hundred  pounds  for  their  enter- 

prise, and  further  compensation  of  six  tickets  in  the  land  lot- 

tery of  that  time.  The  screw-augur  was  invented  by  eJohn 
Washburn  of  Kingston,  and  first  manufactured  in  that  town. 

The  improved  car-wheels  patented  by  (ieorge  G.  Lol)deiI,  a 

native  of  Kingston ;  the  s(um})-i)uller,  indented  by  Caleb 
Bates  anil  Thomas  Newcomb,  and  the  incii)ient  harvesting- 

machine,  patented  by  Samuel  Adams  in  1805,  twenty-eight 
years  before  the  perfected  machine  of  Obcd  Ilusscy,  further 
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attest  the  skill  of  Kingston  mechanics.  About  the  year  1830 

I'iniothy  Allen  of  Plymouth  invented  a  machine  for  making 
cooper's  rivets,  and  that  machine,  which  was  made  availa])le 
for  the  manufacture  of  all  kinds  of  that  article  by  the  invent- 

ive skill  of  Oliver  Edes  and  Nathaniel  Holmes,  and  subse- 

quently improved  by  George  Ivider,  Barnabas  Churchill, 
and  Henry  Seymour,  was  the  rude  foundation  of  a  business 

which  now  employs  thousands  of  workmen  in  the  manufac- 
turing States  of  the  Union.  Witliin  a  few  years  Lewis  (J. 

l^radford,  of  Plymouth,  a  man  of  unusual  practical  ingeniiit}', 
has  invented  a  bedstead  joint,  constructed  of  iron,  which  has 
secured  a  firm  foothold  in  the  market,  and  been  the  means, 
under  able  manancement,  of  developinir  a  lart^e  and  increasinjj: 

l)usiness.  Other  articles  might  be  mentioned  which  had 
their  birth  in  the  old  colony,  but  the  above  enumeration  is 

sullicient  to  show  that  the  colony  of  PI}'mouth  has  alwa^'s 
maintained  that  rank  in  enterprise  and  skill  which  of  right 
belon«:3  to  the  first  settlement  in  New  Eni^dand. 

In  a  delineation  of  the  ancient  names  of  localities  in 

Plymouth,  many  of  them  are  found  to  have  undergone  sxu-.h 
radical  corruptions  that  it  is  im})ossible  to  determine  their 

origin.  The  following  is  a  ])erhaps  imperfect  list  placed  in 

alphabetical  order  Avithout  regard  to  their  geographical 

position  :  — 

Ai.KAinius  FiEi.n.  —  On  the  Avesterly  siile  of  Sandwich  Street,  inchul- 
ing  IMoiint  Pleasant  Street  and  the  hmd  on  butli  sides,  and  bounded  by 

(iallows  Lane  on  the  west.  It  is  perliaps  a  corruption  of  Aceldama 

—  bloody  field  —  and  executions  may  at  one  time  have  taken  place 
there. 

ArpAUM.  —  The  Indian  name,  perhaps,  of  that  part  of  Plymouth  north 
of  Town  Brook. 

Baunes^  Creek. — The  brook  which  formerly  flowed  from  Dublin 

across  "Water  Street  into  Hope  "Walk  Pond. 
Barnes'  Point.  —  That  part  of  the  shore  near  Doten's  wharf,  owned 

at  an  early  date  by  Jolin  Barnes. 

Beek  Hill.  —  The  hill  now  occupied  by  the  house  of  Benjamin  R. 

Curtis,  and  so  called  in  the  deeds  as  early  as  170G.  Probably  a  cattle- 
pasture. 
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BiLLiNGTON  Rocks. —  Off  the  shore  at  Seaside,  and  named  after  the 
Billington  family,  who  owned  adjacent  lands. 

BiLLiNGTON  Sea. —  Named  after  Francis  Billington  who  discovered 
it  in  1G21.     Sometimes  called  in  early  times  Fresii  Lake. 

Black  Sandy  Hill.  —  The  hill  on  the  Carver  road,  sometimes 
called  "Pole  Hill." 

Bloody  Pond.  —  South  of  Long  Pond,  and  once  the  scene  of  an 
Indian  battle. 

Boot  Pond.  —  One  of  the  South  Ponds,  and  so  named  on  account  of 
its  shape. 

BuEAK  Heakt  Hii.l.  —  On  the  Sandwich  road,  near  Ellisville. 

Break  Neck  Hill.  — On  the  Little  South  Pond  road,  neat  Small 
Gains. 

Bkide's  Hill. —  On  the  Plympton  road  between  the  guide-board 
and  New  Guinea.  So  named  because  in  the  early,  days  of  tiie  colony  the 

minister  of  Plymouth,  walking  to  Plympton  to  visit  some  of  his  congre- 

gation, met  a  couple  walking  to  Plymoul'li  to  be  married,  and  married them  on  the  spot. 

Bkokrn  Wharf  —  Near  the  clifl",  and  alluded  to  very  early.  Prob- 
ably an  unsubstantial  bo;it  landing  which  soon  became  a  ruin. 

Browne's  Island.  —  Prol^ably  named  after  Peter  Browne,  who  came 
in  the  Mayflower,  and  mentioned  by  Bradford  in  his  history  under  date 
of  1G23. 

Browne's  Hock.  — At  tiie  shore  near  the  foot  of  Winter  Street,  north 
of  Hobshole. 

Bump's  Rock.  —  On  the  Agawam  ro.ad  north  of  the  Long  Pond  road, 
named  after  an  old  inhabitant  by  the  name  of  Bump  or  Buinpus. 

Bump's  Pond.  — South  of  College  Pond,  named  as  the  last. 
Cedauville.  —  Named  from  an  insignificant  cedar  swamp  lying 

between  the  Sandwich  road  and  the  setthMiient. 

Clam  Pudding  Pond.  —  On  the  easterly  side  of  the  Sandwich  road, 
near  the  Thrasher  neighborhood. 

Clark's  Island. — Named  after  John  Clark,  the  mate  of  the  ]\Iay- 
flower,  who,  with  the  crew  of  the  shallop,  spent  a  Sabbath  there  before 
landing  at  Plymouth. 

Clark's  Valley. — So  called  from  Thomas  Clark,  who  came  in  the 
Ann  in  lt)23,  and  owned  lands  at  tliat  spot. 

Clew  Pond.  —  One  of  the  Crane  Brook  Ponds,  and  corrupted  from 
Curlew. 

Clifford.  —  Name  derived,  as  some  think,  from  the  "  ford  "  of  the 

river  at  what  was  called  the  "  Cliff,"  but  more  probably  from  Cliff-Piord 

or  bay  —  now  Warren's  Cove. 

Cole's  Field.  —  The  Qeld  extending  from  the  road  to  the  shore,  now 
partially  occupied  by  the  woollen  mill,  and  early  owned  by  Ephraim  Cole. 
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COLLEGK  Ponds.  —  They  are  a  cluster  of  ponds  south  of  South  Ponds, 

and  tlie  word  "College"  may  signify  merely  a  collection  of  ponds. 

Cook's  Pond.  —  Sometimes  called  in  the  records  Haystack  Pond, 
named  after  Jacob  Cook,  who  at  an  early  date  owned  l:ind  about  it. 

CuoOKED  IIiLL.  —  The  hill  on  the  Carver  road  easterly  of  Sparrows 
Lill  valley. 

Cuow  Line.  —  The  northerly  line  of  the  Crow  farm. 

Ckow's  Way.  —  A  way  leading  into  the  woods  opposite  the  farm  of 
the  late  Thomas  Jackson,  at  Seaside,  owned  at  an  early  diite  by  William 
Crow. 

Dauic  Ouciiaud.  —  A  deep,  swampy  valley  between  Watson's  Hill 
niul  the  firm  of  Thomas  O.  Jackson. 

])f.ki'.y  PoM).  — Named  after  Richard  Derby,  who  owned  land  in  its 
neighl)orhood  at  an  early  date. 

1)oank''s  Field.  —  Sub.stantially  the  land  of  the  Ccmeterj'  Association, 
Jiamed  after  John  Doane,  one  of  tlie  early  settlers. 

Di;CK  Plain.  —  .Vn  open  clearing  in  the  woods  in  the  north  part  of 
the  town.     Derivation  unknown. 

DrNiiA:M's  RuooK.  —  "Wlujn  the  slaughter-house  pond  was  merely  a 
swamp  this  was  the  brook  by  wiiich  it  was  draineii  int(j  tiie  Town  lirook. 

Dinii.am's  Neck. — The  neck  of  laud  between  iJillingtou  Sea  and 
Little  Pond. 

Kzkkiel's  Pond.  —  Named  after  Ezekid  Pyder,  in  the  earl}^  ])art  of 
tiie  l.'ist  century  the  owner  of  lands  in  its  vicinity. 

Fai:n(;e's  Lane.  —  Near  Cold  Spring  Hill.  Named  after  Thaildeus 
Faunce,  in  the  last  century. 

FisiiiN<i  Point.  —  The  ancient  name  of  Poverty  Point,  and  so  called 
as  early  as  1G3S. 

FoKT  Hill.     The  Burial  Hill,  and  so  called  until  about  1G98. 

Fkost  Cake.  —  A  fresh  meadow  on  Dec[)  Water  Brook,  near  Billing- 

ton  Sea,  abounding  in  a  peculiar  shrub  which,  when  dry,  has  the  ap- 
pearance of  a  coat  of  frost. 

Gallows  Hill.  —  Tlie  hill  between  Murdoek's  Pond  and  Samoset 

Street.  It  was  so  called  at  an  early  date,  and  was  probably  one  of  the 

places  of  execution. 

Gallows  Lane.  — This  led  to  the  place  of  executions. 

Goose  Point.  —  Below  the  i-esidence  of  Charles  G.  Davis,  and  so 

called  at  a  very  early  date.  It  was  probably  the  shooting-place  of  geese, 
Avliich  came  up  to  tlie  brook  at  that  spot  to  drink. 

Gravelly  Hill.  —  On  the  South  Pond  road,  near  Oberry. 

GuEAT  Gutter.  —  Now  Court  Square. 

Gunner's  Exchange.  —  A  pond  near  Boot  Pond,  where  htmtcrs  for- 
merly met  previous  to  a  start. 

Gurnet.  —  Named  from  a  headland  in  the  En:j;lish  Cliannel. 
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IIalf-Moon  Pond.  —  One  of  the  Cnmo  Brook  Ponds,  deriving  its 
name  from  its  shape. 

Hedge's  Pond.  —  Named  after  Will  Hedge,  an  Indian,  who  owned 
land  there  in  1G71. 

High  Cliff.  —  So  called  as  early  as  1033. 

High  Gate.  —  A  ridge  of  hills  near  Monk's  Hill,  named  after  a  place 
near  London  by  the  Cole  famil}',  who  migrated  to  Plymouth  from  that  cil\'. 

High  Kidge.  —  The  early  name  of  land  near  the  Nook,  at  the  head- 
waters of  Ilobshole  Brook. 

Hill  Dale.  —  The  earlj^  name  of  the  farm  of  Otis  W.  Burgess,  be- 
tween Ilobshole  and  Eel  Piver. 

IIomiAMAK's  GuouND.  ̂ — A  parcel  of  land  on  Watson's  Hill  occupied 
by  Ilobbamak,  by  permission  of  the  colony,  before  1623. 

HuiiSiiOLE.  —  A  hole  full  of  hobs  or  hubbies,  and  is  named  as  early 
as  1023. 

JouDAN.  —  A  tract  of  lan<l  on  the  South  Pond  road,  near  Oberry, 

once  owned  and  occupied  by  Barak  Jourdain. 

Jumping  Hill.  —  A  hill  south  of  South  Street,  near  the  house  of  the 
late  Elias  Cox. 

Kamesit.  — The  Indian  name  of  the  country  about  South  Pond. 

Kenelm's  Dingle.  —  Mentioned  in  1G38.  It  was  probably  the  valley 
near  the  house  now  building  by  Otis  W.  Burgess,  and  uametl  after 
Kenelm  Winslow. 

KiTTE.vuMUT.  —  The  Indian  name  of  the  country  from  ̂ lanomet  to 

Buzzard's  Bay. 

Knaves'  Ague.  —  A  tract  of  land  near  High  Cliff,  deriving  its  name 
from  a  district  in  London,  which  from  an  early  date  has  been  so  called. 

It  is  laid  down  in  Cunningham's  Loudon  as  "chiclly  inhaljited  by  those 

that  deal  in  old  clothes  and  glass  bottles." 
Lakeniiam  Road.  —  The  road  to  Carver,  or  Lakenham,  as  it  was 

originally  called. 

LiTTLKTOWN.  —  A  Small  settlement  on  the  I'oad  leading  from  IIi;bs- 
hole  Brook  to  the  South  Ponii  road. 

Long  Dkaft.  —  On  the  Carver  road. 

Lout  Pond.  —  The  word  "lout"  is  an  obsolete  word,  derived  from 

tlie  Latin  word  "lutum,"  signifying  clay  or  mud.  It  means  simply 
Muddy  or  Clay  Pond. 

Manomet.  —  An  Indian  name  of  the  locality.  It  included  the  Half- 
way Ponds;  hence  the  name  Manomet  Ponds. 

Muudock's  Pond.  —  Named  after  John  Min-dock,  before  1700. 
NauuaganSett  Pond.  —  Near  the  farm  of  the  late  Isaac  N.  Barrows 

and  derived  its  ancient  name  from  a  l)attle  fought  near  it  betwetm  the 

Narragansetts  and  Pockonokets,  in  which  a  large  number  of  the  Narra- 
gansetts  were  killed,  and  their  bodies  thrown  into  the  pond. 
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NAPvitAGANSETT  RiixJE.  — The  ridge  of  hills  south  of  llie  ubovo  pouil, 
on  wliich  the  battle  was  mainly  fought. 

Ni:w  Fields.  —  In  the  vicinity  of  tlie  farm  of  T.  O  Jackson.  Tiny 
were  the  lirst  cleared  lauds  discovered  by  tlie  Filgriius  distant  irom  the 
settlement. 

New  Guinea.  —  A  colored  settlement  on  the  Plyrapton  road. 

Nick's  Rock.  —  On  the  ]Monk's  Hill  road,  supposed  to  have  derived 
its  name  from  an  Indian  of  that  name. 

Nothing  Else.  —  Locality  and  derivation  unknown, 
Or.EUitY.  —  A  small  settUunent  between  Sandwich  Street,  at  Ilobs- 

hole,  and  South  Pond  road,  sometimes  ealleil,  in  the  records,  Wooe- 

bury,  Ouiberry,  Woel)erry,  and  Oueberry.     Derivation  unknown. 

Owl  Swa;\ii'.  —  In  the  woods  near  the  head  of  Wood's  Lane.  Deri- 
vation unknown. 

rAi.oi'ACASATT.  —  Little  Herring  Pond. 

Parting  Ways. — The  point  where  the  Plymotith  and  Carver  roadd 

separate. 

Patuxet.  —  The  Indian  name,  perhaps,  of  that  part  of  PlyUKnith 
south  of  Town  Brook. 

Peuuy's  Boweu.  —  A  small  grove  of  trees  on  the  land  of  Francis  J. 
Goddard,  of  which  onl}'  a  few  are  left.  So  called  from  Dr.  Perry,  of 

]\:e('ne.  New  Ilampsiiire,  wiio,  when  a  student  in  medicine  with  the  late 

Dr.  Thacher,  often  rosoi'ted  to  the  grove  for  study. 
PiNGUiN  Hole,  or  Coi'J'OANISSETT.  —  A  river  near  the  Sandwich 

line. 

Pinnacle  Hill.  —  In  the  rear  of  South  Pond,  and  so  called  as  early 
as  1C38. 

Playne  Dealing.  —  A  tract  of  land  at  Seaside,  between  High  CHIT 

and  tlie  Kingston  line,  and  its  nauie  signilies  simply,  "a  plain  lying  by 
the  sea." 

PoNTUS'  IMeadows.  —  A  tract  of  land  south  of  the  farm  of  Samuel 

Barnes,  wliich  took  its  name  from  'William  Pontus,  one  of  the  eaily settlers  before  1G37. 

PovEurv  Point.  —  A  point  on  the  shore  at  Ilobshole,  below  the 
residence  of  the  late  Ca])t.  A.  M.  Harrison. 

I'OAVDEU-HouN  Pond.  —  One  of  tlie  Crane  Brook  ]*onds  I'esendjling 
a  powdt'r-liorn  in  shape. 

Pkince's  l)OTTo:ii. — The  valley  now  oocupied  by  the  house  of  Ben- 
jamin. M.  Watson,  a  piece  of  liolloni  land  once  owned  by  Go^■ernor 

Pri'nee. 

Puddle  Dock.  —  A  name  brought  from  London,  where  it  signified  a 

dock  by  the  side  of  a  wharf,  ow^ned  by  JNJr.  Puddle.  The  word  puddle, 
meaning  pool  of  water,  js  modern. 

QuAKEU  Taveicn.  —  A  spot  on  the  Sandwicii  road  at  the  head-M'.iters 
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of  Forge  Pond,  whore  the  Quakers,  on  their  way  to  their  quarterly 

meetings,  took  tlieir  hincli. 

QtJSUKNAsauNic  —  A  rock  in  the  sea  l)elow  Ellisville. 

Reed  roNO.  —  The  meadow,  formerly  a  pond,  above  tlie  railroad  on 

Cold  Spring  Brook. 

Keiiohotii  Hii.l.  —  Beyond  Seaside,  on  the  westerly  side  of  the  road, 

sometimes  called  Raabath. 

RiDEu's  Okchaui).  —  A  tract  of  land  near  Cook's  Pond,  granted  at  an 

early  date  to  John  Rider. 

Ring's  Lank.  —  Named  after  Andrew  Ring,  who  had  lands  in  the 

neighborhood  as  early  as  IGll. 

Saciiikice  Rocks.  —Of  these  there  are  two,  and  both  on  the  easterly 

side  of  the  Sandwich  road,  one  between  Forge  Pond  and  the  Coi-nish 

tav(!rn,  and  the  other  beyond  wiiat  is  known  as  the  Chamberlin  place. 

Tiiese  rocks,  still  covered  with  small  branches,  remain  as  monuments  of 

uborio-inal  religious  rites.  Like  the  ]Maniltoo  As.?einah,  or  Sjiirit  Rocks 

of  tlie  western  Indians,  they  have  always  received  tiio  homage  of  brandies 

from  the  natives,  who  passed  them  reverently  as  the  abodes  of  the  Great 

Spirit,  and  went  on  in  silence. 
Saltasii.  —  The  estate  of  Thomas  Chirk,  in  Eel  River,  near  the  bridge 

on  the  old  road  to  I\Iauomet,  and  took  its  name  from  a  town  in  England. 

Salt  Wateu  Pond. —  Near  the  shore  at  EUisville. 

Saquisii. — An  Indian  word  signifying  small  creek.  Such  a  creek 

formerly  separated  Saquish  from  the  Gurnet,  and  made  it  an  island. 

Scook's  Pond. —  At  INlanomet  Ponds,  in  the  rear  of  the  house  of 
Truman  Holmes. 

Sentkv  IIiei,.  — Corrupted  into  Centre  Hill.  It  was  proliably  one  of 

the  watch  and  signal  stations  of  the  early  colony.  It  is  situated  near  the 
shore  below  Manomet. 

Shale  I  Go  Naked. —  A  barren  spot  near  Oberry,  once  occupied  by 

!i  poor  woman,  who,  when  repulscrd  in  her  request  for  alms,  was  in  the 

habit  of  saying,  "  Shall  I  go  naked." 
Shifting  Coe.  —  So  called  as  early  as  IGlO.  A  deed  from  Joseph  to 

Robert  Bartlett,  1710,  calls  it  Shifting  Cove.  It  is  on  the  IManomet 

shore  below  Scook's  Pond. 

Shingle,  on  Double  Brook.— The  stream  in  Eel  River  on  which  the 

zinc  factory  of  N.  AVood  &  Co.  stands. 

Shuieye's  Hole.  —  A  deep  v.alley  on  Oak  Street,  in  the  rear  of  the 

house  of  Benjamin  F.  Field,  and  often  called  in  the  records  Sheriffs 

Hole.  As  Shrieve  was  the  ancient  word  from  which  SherilT  is  deiivod, 

the  mistake  was  naturally  made  by  those  who  were  ignorant  of  its  true 

origin.  It  probably  took  its  name  from  Thomas  Shrieve,  who  was  in 

Plymouth  as  early  as  1G13,  and  t;houl  1  never  have  been  called  Siieriffs 
Hole. 
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Skeaht's,  ou  Steai:t's  Hill.— Iligli  CliiT,  so-calleil,  as  onrly  as  101)7, 

If  '*  Stearics,"  probably  named  after  the  Start,  one  of  the  lieadlauds  in  tho 
harbor  of  Plymouth,  in  England. 

Si-OWLY  FiKLD.  —  Trobably  the  lielil  included  in  the  estate  of  Mrs. 
A.  M.  Harrison.     Derivation  unknown. 

Small  Gains. —The  site  of  a  sterile  farm  near  tho  East  Cove  of 

Billini^ton  Sea. 
S.MiTirs  Lane.  —  What  is  now  Emerald  Street.  One  of  tlie  oldest 

streets  in  Plymouth,  and  has  come  down  to  us  with  more  of  its  original 

features  than  any  other. 

Spaukow'S  Hill.  —  Derived  from  Richard  Sparrow,  an  early  settler 
■who  had  forty  acres  of  land  granted  to  him  there  in  1C37. 

Si'EAU  Hill.  —  One  of  the  hills  on  Narragansett  llidge  already 
alluded  to. 

Sj'i;i\(r  Hill.  —  So  called  in  1G15. 

Si'Kixc.  Lani!;.  —  Probabl}' the  second  street  laid  out.  It  loads  from 

the  Biu'ial  Hill  to  the  "  Spring  "  of  the  Pilgrims  m^ar  Loring's  factory. 
Squiui:f.l  Hock.  — It  formerly  stood  hy  the  side  of  the  road,  near  the 

Long  House,  so  called,  above  Robinson's  factory,  but  has  long  since  dis- 
appeared. 

STUAWr.EUiiV  Hill.  —  Two  are  referred  to  in  the  early  records, 

Watson's  Hill  and  the  hill  directly  in  the  rear  of  tlu;  house  of  Charles  G. 
Davis.     The  latter  was  sometimes  called  IMountain  Hill. 

Swan  Holt.  —So  called  in  1642. 

Tau  Landing.  —  A  wharf  which  formerly  stood  a  little  north  of 

Llorton's  wharf  at  Ilobshole. 

T'oTiiLU  Side.  —  Esteemed  a  vulgar  designation  of  lands  on  the  south 

side  of  the  brook,  but  precisely  like  "  I'autre  cote?,"  universally  used  in 
Paris  to  describe  that  large  part  of  the  city  which  lies  on  the  left  bank 
of  the  Seine. 

TxNKEU  Rock  Spuing. — The  old  name  of  Cold  Spring,  whose  deriva-. 
tion  is  unknown. 

'J'uiANCLE  Pond. — Mentioned  in  1640. 

TwEENiT. — The  settlement  between  Sandy  Gutter  and  the  Bramhall 
neighborhood. 

Walk  Way.  —  Probably  the  earliest  designation  of  what  is  now 
Faunce's  Lane. 

Wallen's  Wells.  —  Corrupted  to  Warren's  Well.  Situated  between 

the  South  Pond  road  and  the  Russell  Mills.  "'Wells"  means  springs, 
and  "  Wallen  "  is  an  obsolete  word  meaning  boiling.  The  designation 

*' l)oiling  .springs"  litly  applies  to  the  place;  in  question.  There  was  a 

Ral]jli  'WaUcn  among  the  early  settlers,  who  owned  land  near  Eel  River, 
but  tho  similarity  of  name  may  be  accidental. 

There  was  a  "  Wallcu's  Wells"  near  Austerfield,  the  birthplace  of 
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Governor  Brudforil,  but  if  the  name  merely  signiiied  "  boiling  springs," 
it  would  of  course  have  been  common. 

Waukkn's  Cove.  —  Named  after  Richard  Warren  of  the  Mayllower, 
who  owned  the  land  along  its  shore. 

Wateu  Couuse.  —  The  outlet  of  South  Pond.  Not  alluded  to  in  the 

early  records,  and  the  omission  is  conlirmatory  of  tlie  tradition  that  it  is 

an  artificial  l)rook  dug  under  the  direction  of  Elder  Faunce  in  17U1. 

Watekino  Place.  —  A  spot  first  mentioned  in  tlie  laying  out  of 
Sandwicli  Street  in  1GG6,  whieli  lies  on  tlie  westerly  side  of  the  road  in 

tlie  corner  of  the  liekl  occupied  by  the  old  Harlow  house,  recentl}'  re- 
paired by  i\Ir.  Burton.     It  is  now  nearly  dry. 

Watson's  IIii.e.  —  Called  by  tlie  Indians  Cantaughcantiest,  meaning 

"planted  fields,"  and  often  in  the  early  records  Strawberry  Hill.  Its 
present  name  was  derived  from  Elkanah  Watson,  who  bought  it  in  IGcSO 

of  Jabez  Howland,  son  of  John  Ilowland  of  tlie  iMayllower,  and  whose 

descendants  continued  to  own  it  until  the  present  fcentury. 

Weiu'/s  Field.  —  The  field  between  Summer  Street  and  the  Mill  Pond 

above  Sjjring  Street,  named  after  Adey  Webb,  one  of  the  early  settlers, 
who  occupied  it. 

Wiioop  Place. — A  part  of  the  old  Clark  estate  near  the  midillo 
bridge  at  Eel  River. 

WiGGiN  Pond. — One  of  the  Crane  Brook  Ponds,  corrupted  from 
Widgeon. 

WiNBEiiRY  Hill. — AVest  of  the  Almshouse  Pond,  sometimes  called  the 

Mountain.     Winberry  was  the  ancient  name  of  huckleberry. 
Windmill  Hill. — The  church  lot  between  the  roads  in  the  rear  of  the 

store  of  George  W.  Bramhall. 

WiNSLOw's  Stand.  —  Probably  the  same  as  the  following. 

WiNSLOAV's  Walk.  —  An  obsolete  meaning  of  "Walk  "is  pasture, 
find  the  name  doubtless  designated  the  pasture  of  John  AVinslow  near 

jlligh  Cliff. 
I      Woods'  Lane.  —  The  lane  to  the  woods,  and  so  named  at  an  early 
''date.  - 

Some  allusion  to  the  uncicMit  streets  of  Plymouth  will  find 

an  appropriiite  place  in  this  chapter.  Before  1633  there  were 
tive  streets  and  two  lanes  laid  out  within  the  limits  of  the 

town.  The  first  street,  as  is  well-known,  was  that  laid  out  in 

1()20,  leading  from  the  Fort,  on  what  is  now  liurial  Hill,  to 

the  shore,  and  now  called  Leydcn  Street.  I)e  Kasieres, 

who  wrote  in  1G27,  described  it  as  a  "broad  street,  al)Out  a 

cannon-shot  of  eight  hundred  yards  long,  leading  down  the 
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liill  with  11  street  crossing  in  the  middle,  iiortli wards  to  the 
rivulet  and  southwards  to  the  land.  The  houses  are  con- 

structed of  hewn  planks,  with  gardens  also  enclosed  behind 

and  at  the  sides  "with  hewn  i)lanks,  so  that  their  houses  ami 
courtyards  are  arranged  in  very  good  order,  Avith  a  stockade 

against  a  sudden  attack,  and  at  the  ends  of  the  streets  there 

arc  three  wooden  gates.  In  the  centre,  on  the  cross  street, 

stands  the  Governor's  house,  before  Avhich  is  a  square  enclosure 
u[)on  Avhich  four  patereros  are  mounted  so  as  to  ilank  along 

the  streets."  In  the  earliest  records  Leyden  Street  is  refcrrctl 
to  as  Broad  Street  and  sometimes  Great  Street,  and  at  dales 

subsequent  to  1715  as  First  Street.  The  second  of  the  li\e 
streets  was  South  Street,  now  jNIarket  Street,  and  the  three 

others,  High,  now  Sunnner  Street,  jNIain  and  New,  sometimes 
in  old  deeds  called  Queen  Street,  now  North  Street.  The 

t\vo  lancjs  referred  to  are  Spring  Lane,  leading  from  the  tort 

to  the  spring,  now  calKid  S[)ring  Street,  and  A\''oods  Lane,  or 
the  "lane  leading  to  the  woods,"  which  is  now  Samoset  Street. 

It  is  })robable  that  r^Iain  Street  was  laid  out  before  New  or 

North  Street,  otherwise  the  latter  would  have  had  no  connec- 
tion with  the  other  settled  parts  of  the  town.  Its  ancient 

name  was  Hanover  Street.  It  is  jjrobable  that  South  or 
idarket  Street  once  extend(;d  as  a  continuation  of  Main  Street 

by  a  curved  lino  to  the  foot  of  Sunnner  Street,  and  ̂ vas  changed 

to  its  present  location  in  1G8-L  In  171G  ̂ Vater  Street  was  laid 
out  thirty  feet  wide,  and  its  courses  from  North  to  Leydcn 
street    may  be  found  on  the  records. 

In  1725  Jonathan  Bryant,  a  son-in-law  of  Dr.  Thomas 
Little,  who  died  in  1712  possessed  of  an  extensive  tract  of 

land  east  of  ̂ lain  Street,  together  Avith  Consider  Rowland, 
Isaac  Little  and  May  hew  Little,  sons  of  Dr.  Thomas  Little, 

gaA'e  land  for  la3'ing  out  the  street  now  called  Middle  Street, 

"  for  and  in  consideration  of  the  })ublic  good,  and  for  the  more 
regular  and  uniform  situation  of  the  town  of  Plymouth,  and 

to  be  forever  hereafter  called  King  Street."  As  laid  out  by 
thcni  it  was  liflecn  feet  wide,  l;eginning  on  Main  Street  at  the 
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corner  of  the  house  built  and  owned  by  ̂ Iv.  Brj'ant,  nnd 

runniuii'  to  Cole's  Hill.  The  southerly  line  of  the  street  Avas 
in  the  range  of  land  owned  by  Ephraini  Cole  on  the  other 

corner,  next  of  the  parsonage  land  where  tlie  slal)lc  now 

stands,  next  of  land  of  lu'turn  Waite  as  far  as  the  alle}',  and 
next  of  land  of  John  and  dames  llickard  as  far  as  the  easterly 

end  of  the  street.  This  street  was  designated  as  King  Street 
until  the  revolution,  A\dien  it  received  informally  the  name 

Avith  which  it  was  iinally  christened,  by  a  vote  of  the  town,  in 

1823.  A  connnittee  on  names  of  streets  reported  in  (hat  3'ear 

that  the  name  "  King  Street,  being  a  condition  of  the  gift  of 
individuals  who  opened  it  in  1723,  be  still  continued,"  Imt  the 

remembrance  of  two  wars  with  England"*  Avas  too  fresh  in 
the  minds  of  the  })eo})le  for  them  to  recognize  this  relic  of 

royalty.  It  would  Ijc  only  a  becoming  exhibition  of  re- 
spect for  the  <leclarcd  Avishes  of  our  ancestors  and  a 

proper  com})liance  Avith  the  terms  of  the  gift  to  restore  its 
ancient  name. 

King's  Lane  is  an  ancient  Avay,  Avhich  received  no  formal 
name  until  1823,Avhen  in  accordance  with  the  rejjort  of  the 

connnittee  above-mentioned  it  Avas  christened  by  its  ancient 

name.  It  originally  received  its  name  from  AndrcswKing,  who 

came  over  a  boy  about  1G21),  and  owned  lands  in  that  neigh- 
borhood as  early  us  1G40. 

In  1728  Thomas  Ilowland  threw  out  land  for  laying  out  a 

street  from  the  "  Main  Road,"  now  Court  Street,  to  the  shore 
and  called  it  Howland  Street.  This  street,  however,  Avas 

only  opened  as  far  as  the  ropcAvalks,  the  extension  to  the 

shore  having  been  made  aljout  the  year  1854. 

In  1798  James  Thacher  threw  out  land  for  the  opening  of 
a  street,  Avhich  he  called  Thacher  Street.  In  1803  this  street 

Avas  extended  to  Ring's  Lane  through  lands  tiirown  out  by 
Sylvanus  Bartlett  and  Joshua  Thomas,  and  in  182)5  the  Avholc 

Avas  called  High  Street,  and  the  name  of  the  old  High  Street 

"Was  changed  to  Summer  Street. 
Until  1823  Court,  School,  Pleasant,  Sandwich,  and  AVater 
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Streets  had  no  positive  designations,  but  at  that  date  received 

the  names  they  now  bear. 

The  alleys,  ot"  Avhieh  there  are  four  in  the  centre  of  the 
town,  are  ahnost  a  characteristic  of  Plymouth.  The}-  are 
connnon  in  English  towns,  but  in  this  country  are  rarely  to 

be  found  except  in  the  oldest  settlements.  The  alley  leading 

from  North  to  jNIiddle  Streets,  best  known  as  Spooner's  Alley, 
Avas  o})ened  in  1784.  That  leading  from  jVIiddlc  to  I^eyden 

Streets,  known  by  past  generations  as  LeBaron's  Alley,  Avas 
opened  by  l^azarus  LeBaron  and  James  IJickard  half  a  cen- 

tury earlier.  The  origin  of  Thomas's  Alley  and  Cooper's 
Alley  is  unknown  to  the  writer,  Ijutthejast  cannot  be  more 

ancient  than  that  i)art  of  High  Street  to  which  it  leads,  and 

A\  hicli  was  opened  about  171)8. 

The  lirst  allusion  in  the  records  to  a  bridge  over  the  brook 

at  the  foot  of  Spring  Hill  is  under  date  of  IGGG,  in  the  laying- 
out  of  what  is  now  called  Sandwich  Street.  At  that  time 

Spring  Hill  was  a  steej)  l>ank,  impassable  for  travel,  and  the 

I'oute  to  the  bridge  was  by  the  Avay  of  what  is  now  Mill  Lane, 
diagonally  across  the  brook  to  Sand\\ich  Street.  For  many 

years  this  bridge  was  a  rude  cartway  raised  merely  above  the 

tide,  with  a  footbridge  a  little  farther  up  the  stream.  In 

17 IG  a  way  down  S})ring  Hill  was  tirst  laid  out,  as  stated  in 

the  records,  ''  with  a  convenience  to  water  creatures  "  at  Town 
Brook,  though  doubtless,  until  a  much  later  date,  when  the 

bridge  was  raised  and  the  descent  to  it  made  more  easy,  ̂ Nliil 
Tjtme  continued  to  be  used  for  travel.  In  1740  a  committee 

■\vas  appointed  to  rebuild  the  briilge  at  a  higher  level,  if  they 
should  think  best.  At  various  meetings  held  by  the  town  in 

1803,  1804,  and  1805  projects  for  raising  and  renewing  the 

l)ridge  were  discussed,  but  no  decisive  action  was  taken  until 

1812,  Avhen  permission  was  gi\'eii  to  Benjamin  Drew  and 
others  to  build  at  their  own  expense  an  arch  bridge  of  stone, 

convenient  for  travel  and  acceptalile  to  the  town.  Under 

this  permit  mone}'  was  raised  b^-  indivichial  subscrij)tions,  and 
the  present  structure,  somewhat  enlarged  a  few  years  since, 
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Avas  l)uilt.     rieasaiit  Street,  though  an  old  road,  and  alluded 

to   as   such  in  early   deeds,    was  not  made  passable  for  travel 
until  about  the  time  of  the  erection  of  the  church  of  the  Third 

Society,  now  the  High  School-house,  in  1802.     In  one  of  the 
petitions   to  the  town   in   1803   for  the  renewal  of  the  town 

bridge,  as  it  was  called,  it  was  suggested  that  the  new  bridge 
should  be  built  in  the  direction  of  the  way  leading  to  the  new 

meeting-house,  showing,   as  above  stated,  that  the  old  Avay 
across  the  brook  Avas  a  diagonal  one  connecting  jNIill  Lane 
with  the  ancient  road,  now  Sandwich  Street.    Pleasant  Street 

was  oi)ened  by  private  enterprise,  and  not  formally  accepted 
by  the  town  until  1823,  when  it  received  the  name  it  now 

bears.     In    the  records   it   is   cabed   "the   way   to   the   ne> 

meeting-house,"    "  the    way    to    ]\Ir.    Judson's    house,"   a' 

''  Judson  Street,"  the  latter  name  being  repeatedly  used  a 
its  acce})tance  b}'  the  town  under  its  present  name.     O 
streets  not  mentioned  in  this  sketch  will  l)e  described  in 

appropriate  place  in  the  chapter  on  titles  of  estates. 

\ 
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CHAPTER  VI. 

TITLES    OF    ESTATES. 

The  abstracts  of  titles  recorded  in  this  cliaptcr  will  be  con- 

lined  to  estates  lying  within  what  is  known  as  the  niile-and-a- 
half  tract.  In  1701,  as  has  been  stated  in  a  previons  chapter, 

all  the  nngranted  lands  outside  of  this  tract  were  divided 

among  two  hundred  and  one  freeholders  or  })ro})rietors,  and 
all  lands  within  it,  not  already  disposed  of,  were  retained  by 

the  town,  in  its  municipal  capacity,  for  its  own  use  and 

benetit.  The  boundary  line  of  the  tract  began  at  the  shore 
at  the  southeast  corner  of  the  farm  of  Ebene/er  Nelson,  near 

the  mouth  of  Eel  Creek,  so  called,  and  extciuded  south- 

westerly nearly  in  the  line  of  Cold  Spring  Brook,  across  the 

farm  of  John  Clark,  to  a  pine  tree  forty  rods  cast  of  Triangle 

Pond.  In  the  year  1800  this  tree,  though  still  standing,  was 

dead,  and  a  heap  of  stones,  which  may  now  be  seen,  was 

})laced  round  it  by  Rosseter  Cotton,  for  the  preservation  of 

tlie  corner.  From  this  point  the  line  extended  southeasterly 

l)y  marked  ranges  across  the  foot  of  Sparrow's  Hill,  over 
Little  Pond  and  the  mouth  of  Billington  Sea  to  Lout  Pond, 

and  so  on  across  the  pond  to  a  white-oak  tree  marked  on  four 

sides  in  what  was  then  and  is  now  known  as  Rider's  orchard. 
From  this  corner  it  ran  northeasterly  to  the  harbor,  crossing 

the  farm  formerly  owned  by  Joseph  Churchill  a  little  south 
of  Jabez  Corner.  Within  this  tract  there  are  many  lots  which 

it  has  been  found  impossible  to  trace  to  the  original  grantees. 

Those  apparently  assigned,  during  the  tirst  winter,  on  the 
south  side  of  Leyden  Street,  to  Edward  Winslow,  Francis 

Cooke,  Isaac  Allerton,  John  Billington,  William    Brewster, 
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1()2  TLYMOUTII    COLONY. 

John  Goodman,  and  Peter  Brown  continued  in  the  possession 

of  the  colony,  and  were  i)robably  only  placed  in  the  liands  of 
those  persons  for  the  erection  of  houses  for  connnon  conveni- 

ence and  shelter.  i\Iany  of  those  also  granted  in  the  huul 
division  of  1024,  and  in  divisions  subsequent  to  tliat  time, 

were  afterwards  surrendered  by  their  original  owners  iu 

accordance  with  the  provisions  of  an  act  i)assed  by  the 

General  Court  in  1G33,  which,  for  a  better  understanding  of 

Avhat  ai)pears  to  be  a  break  in  the  continuity  of  titles,  is  copied 
in  full  :  —  . 

"  It  Avas  further  enacted,  that  whereas  formerly  a  smale  moyety  of 
land  was  allotted  to  each  family  for  their  subsisicnce  in  tlie  towne,  viz 

to  each  pert-on  an  acre,  and  that  now  the  said  acres  lie  void,  liic  ancit'nt 
inliabltants  being  for  the  most  part  removed  from  thence,  insomuch  that 

as  formerly  they  were  the  meanes  of  subsisting  in  towne,  now  the  pro- 
priety of  persons  in  them  elsewhere  seated,  hinder  others  from  coming 

into  the  towne  by  which  meanes  the  said  towne  is  like  to  be  dispeopled, 

it  was  tlierefore  agreed  upon  by  the  mutual  consent  of  the  whole  (two 

persons  excepted)  that  all  and  evciy  such  person  and  persons  should 

surrender  and  cast  up  their  right  in  the  said  acres,  that  they  may  be 

disposed  of  to  such  as  due  or  sliall  inhabite  the  said  towne  of  Plymouth 

as  also  otjjcr  the  wast  grounds  about  the  said  towne  by  such  an  orderly 

and  e(juall  course  as  shall  be  thought  meet  by  the  Governor  and  Council 

of  the  said  Colony ;  and  that  the  said  Governor  and  Council  thinkc  of 

some  equall  course  where  any  have  been  purchased  and  the  persons  not 

able  to  make  satisfaction."  ,    . 

Under  the  operation  of  this  act,  many  lots  granted  in  the 

early  divisions  were  surrendered  to  the  colony,  !uid  will  be 

found  in  the  abstracts  to  have  been  regranted  at  a  much  later 

period  to  those  whose  ownership  laid  the  foundation  of  present 

titles.  In  many  instances  early  conveyances  failed  to  obtain 

a  record,  and  in  such,  of  course,  more  or  less.ol)scurity  marks 
their  ancient  history. 

'LF.YPrisr  Stiiekt.  —  At  a  very  early  date  all  the  land  on  the  south  side 
of  this  street,  from  the  corner  of  Market  Street  to  tiio  westerly  line  of  the 

lot  on  which  the  ganibrel  roof  house  with  a  lirick  end  stands,  opposite  tiie 

I'niversalist  Church,  was  in  the  possession  of  James  Cole.  On  the  2il 
of  Januaiy,  1C37,  seven  acres  of  laud  vrcrc  granted  to  him  by  the  Court, 
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"to  belong  to  hisclwelling-housc,"  and  tliose  acrtis  probably  inclutlod  the 
Liiyden  Strout  land.  Ilis  liourie  stood  precisely  on  tlie  site  now  oceui)i('(l 
by  the  house  of  Ephraim  T.  Taty,  next  below  the  Baptist  Church,  lb; 
tiien  kept  an  ordinary,  for  which  he  was  licensed  in  1GI5.  The  records 

fail  to  show  how  he  came  hito  the  possession  of  the  house  but  it  is  prob- 
able that  he  bought  it  of  Edward  Winslow,  wlio  was  periiaps  its  earlier 

occupant.  Judge  Sewall  says  in  liis  iliar}',  under  date  of  March  8,  lo'JN, 

'•  Get  to  riiuioulh  about  noon,  I  lodge  at  Cole's,  the  house  was  IxiilL  by 
(rovernor  Winslow,  and  is  the  oldest  in  Plymouth."  James  Cole  sold  in 
1G88,  to  iiis  son  John,  all  that  part  of  the  above  land  as  far  as  the  Bajjtist 

Church  lot,  inclusive,  and  in  IGS'J  John  Cole  sold  tiie  same  to  William 

SluirLlclV,  who  built  the  house  now  standing  on  the  corner.  In  IG'M 

Shurllell"  sold  the  corner  lot  and  house  to  Isaac  Little,  and  Littk;  sold 
it  in  1G91)  to  James  Waiuen,  wlio  bought  in  17U7  of  Shurtlelf  the  adjoin- 

ing lot,  on  which  tlie  hardware  store  of  W.  II.  II.  ̂ Vcston  stands.  In 
1713  Warren  sold  both  lots  to  Jub  Cushman,  imiholder,  and  in  1728 

Cushman  sold  to  Addington  Davenport.  In  17;V2  Davenport  sold  to 

Ccmsiiler  llowland  innliolder ;  in  17;)8  Ilowland  sold  to  Thomas  I\Iurdoi:k, 

.and  in  177G  Murdock  left  it  by  will  to  his  wife  Elizabeth,  who  was  tister  of 

ilercy,  wife  of  Sylvanus  Braudiall,  and  wlio  left  her  entire  property  to  her 

nephew,  Benjamin  Bramhall.  Mr.  Brandiall  Ijiult  a  store  on  the  lot  next 

to  the  corner,  vvhicli  for  a  time  was  occuiiied  below  by  Oluey  and  Lcouaril, 

and  above  by  the  Custom-House,  and  in  1832  sold  it  to  the  Old  Colonv 
liank,  then  recently  organized.  In  1812  the  bank  sold  it  to  Steward  iind 
Alderman,  who  sold  it  1840  to  William  R.  Drew,  wlio  moved  back  tiie 

old  building  and  made  an  addition  to  its  front.  The  corner  lot  and  build- 
ing was  sold  in  1848  by  William  and  Ccnnelius  Bramhall,  trustees  of 

Benjamin,  to  Mr.  Drew,  who  is  now  the  owner  of  both  lots. 

The  next  lot  which,  in  the  winter  of  1G20,  was  probably  built  on  by 

William  Brewster,  and  at  that  time  stood  on  the  cornei-,  was  bouglit  of 
^Villiam  Sliurtleff  by  John  Watson  in  1707,  and  the  house  now  standing 

was  built  about  the  time  of  his  marriage,  in  1715.  After  the  death  of  Mr. 

Watson,  in  1731,  it  continued  a  part  of  tlie  life-est.ate  of  his  widow,  and 

was  occupied  by  his  son  John  until  his  dealli  in  1G53.  and  Ids  graiid-on 

J(jhu  until  178G,  when  he  made  Clark's  Island  iiis  permanent  home. 
After  the  death  of  the  widow  of  the  lirst  John,  who  afterwards  married 

Isaac  Lothrop,  and  died  in  179G,  the  widow  of  Noaii  Ilobart  of  Fairfudd, 

(Jonn.,  tlie  estate  came  into  the  possession  of  Willi.im  Davis,  whose  heirs 

after  his  death,  in  182G,  sold  it  to  William  Morton  Jackson,  by  whom  it 

was  sold  aftcu-  many  years'  occujjancy  to  Mrs  Sarah  Plymjiton,  and  by 
her  heirs  to  George  F.  Weston  and  others,  its  present  owners. 

Tlie  next  lot,  on  which  the  Baptist  Church  stands,  was  sold  by  William 

Shurth'lY  in  1703  to  Francis  LeBaron,  who  before  ids  death,  in  tiie  nt:xt 

year,   l)ui]t  tlie  old  taveru-liousc,   which   man)'  reiidcrs  ivill  rcmcmlnir. 
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1G4  PLYMOUTH   COLONY. 

It  nflerwards  oame  into  tlio  possession  of  Lazarus  Li;Baron,  son  of  Francis, 

^vho  sold  it  17G5  tolas  son-in-law,  Nathaniel  Goodwin,  whoso  son,  Goi^ural 

Katiianit'l  Goodwin,  after  his  death  in  1771,  owned  and  occupied  it  for 

many  years.  In  1807  General  (ioodwin  built  the  I'aty  house  on  the  lot  ad- 

joining-, and  leased  the  estate  in  question  to  Joliu  Bartlett  and  William 
White,  and  afterwards  to  John  II.  Bradfonl,  who  occupied  it  for  iii:niy 
years  as  a  tavern.  In  18a7  the  heirs  of  Natliaiiiel  Gootlwin,  son  of  the 

{general,  sold  it  to  William  Churchill,  who  after  a  sale  to  William  Finney 
in  1800,  and  a  repurchase  in  1802,  sold  it  in  the  latter  year  to  Atloniram 

AVliiting  and  others  acting  in  behalf  of  the  Baptist  Society,  who  in  18G0 
built  the  church  now  standing  on  the  lot. 

In  1705,  tho  game  year  in  which  Nathaniel  Goodwin  ])urchased  the 

tavern-house  and  lot,  he  also  b(aight  the  two  next  lots  of  Samuel  Cole, 

son  of  S.amuel,  grandson  of  Fphraim,  and  great-grandson  of  James  Colo 
from  whom  they  had  descended  by  inheritance.  The  Paty  lot  at  the 

death  of  Nathaniel  also  came  into  the  possession'^of  General  Goodwin, 

who  built  the  house  now  standing  in  1807,  and  occui)ied  it  until  his  (h'alh, 
in  1819.  In  1827  it  was  sold  by  the  heirs  of  Gcmeral  Goodwin  to  Thomas 

Russell,  who  occupied  it  many  years,  and  whose  heirs  sold  it  in  1871  to 

Ephraim  T.  Paty,  its  present  owner.  The  next  lot  came  into  the  posses- 
sion of  I\Iercy,  a  daughter  of  Nathaniel  Goodwin,  who  married  J(jhn 

Read,  Jr.,  of  Bcjston,  and  who  conveyed  it  in  1788  to  R(;v.  Chandler  Rob- 
bins,  who  built  the  house  now  standing  and  occupied  it  a  few  years  before 

liis  death,  in  1799.  In  1801  and  1803  it  was  convoyed  by  several  deeds 

by  tho  heirs  of  Mr.  Robbins  to  J;imes  Bartlett,  who  lived  in  it  until  he  di(;d, 

in  1810.  Colonel  Leander  Lovell,  who  married  Mv.  Bartlett's  daughter, 
became  its  subsequent  owner  and  occupant,  and  it  was  sold  in  1880  by  his 

heirs  to  its  present  owner,  James  IM.  Atwood. 

Tho  remainder  of  the  James  Cole  laml  was  sold  by  him  to  his  son 

Joim  in  1701,  who  conveyeil  it  in  170.5  to  John  Dyer.  That  i)art  of  it  on 

which  the  next  house  in  order  stands  was  sold  in  17o4:  by  ]\Ir.  Dyer  to 

Rev.  Nathaniel  Leonard,  pastor  of  the  Fir.-^t  Cluu'ch,  who  built  the  house 
now  standing.  ]\Ir.  Leonard  came  to  Plymouth  from  Norton,  and  the 

timlierfor  the  house  was  cut  in  that  town  and  l)rought  to  Plymoutii.  lie 

graduated  from  Harvard  in  1719,  and  was  oi-dained  in  1724,  continuing 
in  his  pastorate  until  176(5.  At  his  death,  wliich  occurred  in  Noi'ton  in 
1761,  a  portion  of  the  estate  passed  to  his  son  Nathaniel,  who  sold  it  to 

George  Leonard  in  1770,  by  whom  it  was  convoyed  to  his  n('|)liews, 
William  and  Thomas,  in  1799.  Thomas  conveyed  his  share  to  AViUiam, 

who  sold  it  in  1804  to  Rothiah  Johnson.  The  other  part  was  bequeathed 

by  Mr.  Leonai-d  to  his  daugiiters  Bethiah  and  Prisc:illa,  who  sold  it  in 
17G6  to  Barnabas  Hedge.  Mr.  Hedge  sohl  a  portion  of  his  part  in  1783 

to  James  B.artlett,  of  whom  it  was  bought  by  Salisbury  Jaclc^oii  in  1802. 

The  remainder  of  tho  estate  Mr.  Jaokson  bought  of  Ilunuali  Hedge,  the 
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•willow  of  Barnabas,  and  of  the  heirs  of  ̂ Ii's.  Julmson,  tlius  becoming 
possessed  of  tlie  wliole.  Tlie  front  part  of  the  next  lot,  on  v.hieh  tho 

house  stands  occupied  by  ]\Iiss  Eliza  II.  Chirk,  was  conveyed  by  John 
Dyer  in  1739  to  Gershom  Holmes,  who  built  a  part  of  tlie  house  now 

standing,  and  sold  it  in  1741  to  Thom:vs  jNIayhew.  TIkj  rear  part  of  the 

lot,  Hannah  Dyer,  widow  of  .Jdhn  Dyer,  sold  in  17-1-1  to  Thomas  May- 
hew,  making  him  the  owner  of  the  whole  estate.  In  177o  Mr.  iNIayhew 
sold  it  to  Alexander  Champion  and  Thomas  Dickson  of  London,  wlio 

sold  it  by  tlu-ir  attorney,  Nathaniel  Go(j(lwin,  in  1785  to  William  Har- 
low. It  was  bouglit  of  AVilliam  Il.arlow  in  1800  by  Robert  Roberts,  of 

Avhose  estate  it  was  j);ireliased  by  his  sister,  ̂ Irs.  John  Clark,  whose 

daughter  noAV  owns  and  occupies  it. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  now  stand  the  two  houses  owned  l)y  Sammd 

Nelson  and  Oliver  N.  Barrows,  was  sold  by  John  Dyer,  the  son  of  the 

above-mentioned  John,  in  17S1,  to  Benj.imin  Rider.  The  next  lot  below, 

on  whieh  tin;  bric'k-iaid  house  stands,  was  conveyed  to  John  Dyer  in 
l(i98  liy  AVilliam  Bradford,  heir  of  Cincrnor  Bradfortl,  and  by  his  nun 

John  conveyed  .also. with  the  .above  lot,  in  1781,  to  B(Mij.unin  Rider.  In 

the  deed  from  William  IhadAjrd,  the  lot  is  described  as  running  on  tht; 

street  northeasterly  "as  far  as  the  northeasterly  corner  of  the  old  store- 

house, which  formeily  stood  on  tlie  lot."  While  the  location  of  the 
common-house,  generally  spoken  of  as  the  lir.st  house,  on  the  lots  occu- 

I)ied  by  the  liouses  of  Mr.  Nel-on  and  i\Ir.  Barrows  rests  on  tradition 
more  or  less  accurate;,  we  can  lix  Avith  a  certainty  derived  from  this  deed 

the  location  of  the  store-house,  built  at  the  same  time,  on  the  exact  spot 

occupied  by  the  brick-end  house  above  referred  to.  ]\Ir.  Dj'cr  built  a 
house  on  his  land  before  it  was  sold  to  j\Ir.  Rider.  In  1791  the  house 

and  land  were  sold  by  ]\Ir.  Rider  to  Joseph  TribiJe  and  William  Barnes, 

and  in  the  same  yeai",  by  a  division  agixicd  uiion,  Mr.  Barnes  to(jk  the 

•westialy  half  of  the  house  and  land  and  Mr.  Tribble  the  easterlj'^  half 
Afterwards  the  Dyer  house  was  taken  down,  and  Mr.  Tribl)le  built  the 

In-ick-end  house,  and  Mv.  Barnes  built  the  house  now  owned  by  Mr. 
Nelson,  next  to  the  house  of  ̂ liss  Clark.  Mr.  Tribble  sold  the  upper 

part  of  his  house  to  Bartlett  Marshall,  in  179G,  whose  heirs  sold  it  to 

John  Clark,  by  whom  it  was  sold,  in  1829,  to  Samuel  D.  Holmes,  who 

occu])ied  it  some  years.  ]\Ir.  Holmes  will  be  remembered  by  many 

read(!rs  as  the  master  of  the  sloop  Harriet,  which  ran  as  a  paeket  Air 

many  years  between  Plymouth  and  Boston.  He  afterwards  built  the 

adjoining  house,  now  belonging  to  Oliver  N.  Barrows,  into  which  he 

moved  in  1831,  and  sold  his  part  of  the  old  house  to  Kimball  and  Brail- 
ford.  Kimball  and  Bradford  sold  it  to  William  M.  Jackson,  who  sold 

it  to  Zephaniah  Bradford  in  1811,  who  again  sold  it,  in  18fi5,  to  Bradford 
Barnes,  the  grantor  in  a  deed  to  ̂ lartlia  Churehill  in  1870.  Tin;  lower 

part  was  sold  in  1817  by  Benjamin  Drev,-,  guanliau  of  Joseph  Tribble, 
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1G6  PLYMOUTII    COLONY. 

to  Jamos  Triblile,  by  Avlioiu  it  was  sold  in  1819  to  Jolin  Tribble,  wlio 

sokl  it  in  1822  to  Atwood  Drew,  whoso  son,  Geor_i,^o  Henry  Drew,  nnw 

owns  it.  Tlie  house  built  l)y  William  Uai-ncs  was  oeeupied  afler  his 
death  b}'  his  son  Levi  Barnes,  and  linally  sold  in  IfciZl  by  Isaac  Brewster 
and  others  who  had  become  its  owners  to  its  present  owner  and  occupant, 
Samuel  Nelson. 

The  next  lot,  on  the  re.-ir  of  winch  the  Drew  house  as  it  was  called 
formerly  stood,  but  which  is  now  occupied  l)y  a  barn  beloiij;ing  to  E.  and 

J  C.  Barnes,  was  probably  the  site  of  one  of  the  store  lnjuses  erect(.'d 
after  the  landin<r.  It  remained  for  many  years  the  property  of  the  town, 
and  was  finally  partly  granted  and  partly  sold  in  1707  and  1711  to 

Ephraim  Kempton,  and  was  bounded  on  the  west  l)y  a  common  passage- 
way whieli  still  remains,  and  on  the  east  by  a  way  which  led  across  the 

brook  by  a  ford  a  little  above  the  present  bridge.  I\Ir.  Kemptun  sold 
the  land,  with  the  house  which  will  be  remembered  by  many  readers,  in 

1737,  to  Silas  West.  In  17o2  it  passed  under  an  execution  to  Thomas 

Foster  and  others,  who  sold  in  the  same  year  to  Lemuel  Drew.  I\Ir. 

Drew,  who  appears  to  have  nn)ved  to  Nova  Scotia,  solil  it  in  177o  to  his 

brother,  James  Drew,  from  whom  it  afterwards  passed  into  the  hands 

of  Salisbury  Jackson,  and  aftei-wanls  into  the  possession  of  William 
Drew,  the  father  of  Williai;n  Drew,  wi'll-known  by  the  last  generation  as 
a,  skilful  shipwright,  by  whose  heirs  and  representatives  the  lot  was  sold, 

after  the  house  had  been  burned,  to  its  jiresent  owners. 

The  Turner  lot  was  oi)tairied  in  part  by  David  Turner,  the  grandfather 

of  the  late  David  Turner,  by  a  grant  from  the  town  in  17o5,  and  by  a 
deed  from  Isaac  Morton  in  1750,  who  obtained  his  title  in  1718  from  Job 

and  Silas  Morton,  wiio  came  in  possession  by  a  grant  from  the  town,  and 

in  part  by  Lothrop  Turner,  liis  son,  by  a  deed  from  Wendell  Davis  in 

1801.  The  dwelling-house  standing  on  th<j  lot  was  built  by  David 
Turner,  the  grandfather  of  the  late  Daviil  Turner,  who  was  possessed  of 
the  whole  at  the  time  of  his  death,  and  whose  family  now  own  and 

occupy  it.  The  history  of  this  estate  is  not  as  cl<;ar  as  the  writer  coul.l 

wish,  but  he  deems  it  unnecessary  to  present  it  in  all  its  intricate  details, 

alike  confusing  and  uninteresting  to  the  re.ider. 

A  strip  of  land  running  on  Main  Street  from  Leyden  toiMiddle  Street, 

was  once  owned  and  occupied  as  a  residence  by  Stej^hen  Hopkins,  one 

of  the  ]\laytlower  I'ilgrims.  He  died  in  KUl,  and  nc-t  long  after  his  death 
it  came  into  the  hands  of  Edward  Gray,  who  sold  it  in  1G70  to  John 

Cotton,  then  pastor  of  the  Plymouth  Church.  In  1680  Mv.  Cotton  sold 

it  to  James  Cole,  who  came  to  Plymouth  about  1633,  and  was  probably 

the  lirst  vintner  or  tavern-keeper  in  New  England.  In  early  times  the 

occuj)ation  of  vintner  seems  to  have  been  a  favorite  one  Avith  jx-rsons 
of  that  name.  In  1G31  Samuel  Cole  set  up  the  first  house  of  entert.ain- 
uient.  in  Boston,  and  at  a  later  date  the  famous  ]\Iitre  Tavern  in  London 
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wns  kept  by  a  person  of  the  same  name.  In  ICIG  a  James  Cole  lived  at 
Ilii^hgate,  near  Lomlon,  who  was  a  great  lover  of  plants  and  llowcrs, 

and  married  a  daughter  of  Lobel,  the  celebrated  botanist,  who  was  the 

])hj-siuian  of  James  I.,  from  whom  the  jilant  Lobelia  derives  its  nana;. 
Tlie  fact  that  the  Cole  family  had  lands  near  the  ridge  of  hills  ealhul 

Ilighgate,  near  the  Kingston  line,  suggests  an  explanation  of  the  nani(;. 

F-ijliraim  Cole,  son  of  James  Cole,  was  a  blacksmith,  andoceu])ied  a  shop 

which  may  now  be  seen  in  the  rear  of  Weston^s  Express  Ollice.  lie 
married  Kebecea,  daughter  of  Edward  Gray,  and  came  into  pe)Ssession 
of  the  estate  referred  to  at  the  death  of  his  f  ither  in  1709.  While  in 

posses!-ion  lit!  built  and  occuiiied  the  house  now  standing  on  the  corner 
of  Leyden  Street.  At  his  death,  in  17.j1,  t!ie  house  came  into  possessioji 

of  his  daugliter  Rebecca  Durfee,  the  wife  of  Richard  Durfi^e,  who  eon- 

veyeil  it  in  1752  to  John  Churchill.  Mr.  Churchill,  held  and  occupied  it 

until  17G7,  when  he  sohl  it  to  Samuel  Cole,  the  grandson  of  Ephraim,  its 

former  owner,  who,  in  the  same  year,  conveyed  it  to  Barnabas  Hedge, 

his  half-brotiier,  the  father  of  the  late  llarnabas  Hedge,  whose  family 

occupied  it  until  tlie  d(!athof  liis  widow,  when  it  b(H"ame  a  leased  tenement, 
tliougli  it  has  remained,  until  purchased  by  i\Ir.  Weston  in  1872,  in  the 
possession  of  tlie  Hedge  family. 

The  house  occujjied  by  William  R.  Drew  stands  on  land  which  was 

a  part  of  the  homestead  lotof  Joiin  Howland  of  the  ]\Iayllower.  It  after- 
wards pass(!d  into  the  hands  of  Edward  Cray,  who  sold  it  in  1 G70  to  Rcjv. 

John  Cotton,  Avho  in  liis  tui'n  scjld  it  in  IGvSO  to  James  Cole.  It  war- 

afterwards  owned  by  Ephraim  Cole,  the  son  of  James,  whose  daughter 

Mary,  the  wife  of  Peh'g  Durfee,  sold  it  in  1743  to  Edward  S{)arrow. 
Tlie  administrators  of  ]\Ir.  Sparrow  sold  it  in  1717  to  Ezra  Allen,  who 

built  the  house  now  standing,  and  after  his  death  it  was  sold  by  liis  heirs 

to  the  late  Barnabas  Hedge,  in  178<5.  This  pedigree  refers,  however, 

only  to  the  lot  on  which  the  house  stands  with  the  garden  in  the  immti- 

diate  rear.  I'he  westerly  part  of  the  lot  covers  a  part  of  the  homestead 
of  John  Howland,  and  a  part  of  that  of  Stephen  Hopkins.  This  part, 

after  possession  by  Ephraim  Cole,  was  sold  by  his  daughter  IMary  in 
1713  to  James  Ilovey,  who  sold  it  in  1747  to  Josiah  Carver.  INIr.  Carver 

sold  it  in  1757  to  Elias  Trask,  avIio  sold  it  in  17G3  to  Samuel  Eanman,  by 

whom  it  was  again  sold  to  Ezra  Allen,  the  owner  of  the  other  part  and 

the  grantor  to  Barnabas  Hedge.  Mr.  Hedge  enlarged  the  house  by  the 

addition  of  a  thinl  story,  and  occupied  it  after  his  marriage  until  his 

dt'ath,  in  1840.  In  1854  it  passed  into  the  possession  of  Zaben  Olney,  and 
is  now  the  property  of  its  present  occupant. 

The  parsonage-houso  now  owned  Vjv  Harvey  W.  Weston  stands  on 

land  once  owned  and  occupied  by  Samuel  Fuller,  who  came  in  the  INtay- 
llower,  and  died  in  1C33.  In  1GG4  his  wife  Bridget  and  son  Samuel 

joined  in  a  gift  to  the  church  of  Plymouth,  f(;r  the  use  of  a  minister,  of  a 
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certain  "  franlen  pl.it."  being  a  lialf-acre,  more  or  loss.  The  lialf-iiere 
\\:us  boiiuikHl  soiilU  by  Lcj^len  Street,  easterly  l)y  tlie  uiitldle  of  tlie 

alley,  and  so  on  in  tliis  same  ran^e  to  what  is  now  INIiddle  Street, 

ncn'th  by  ̂ Middle  Street,  and  westerly  by  a  line  running  in  a  range  of 
land  of  William  It.  J)ri;w.  The  oidy  means  of  aseertaining  the  age  of 

this  house  with  even  an  approximation  to  eertainty  are  in  tlie  iiands  of 

the  writer.  He  h:is  among  his  papers  a  jn-oposal,  without  date,  of  Wil- 
liam IJieicard,  to  lliiisli  and  eomi)li;te  the  various  rooms,  and  entries,  and 

stairways  of  the  iiouse,  whieh  is  as  follows :  — 

Piiiir,liiiig  Ihe  cntray  with  Brackctt  Stiirs  and  \\''insoutt  the  liol,  .  .  £52  10=  Od 
fiuisliiiig  the  two  front  Rooms  W'itli  iJrust  work  over  tlic  Chiiaiicys, 

Sliolvcs,  and  Cornisldng    50  00  0 

iinisliiuy  tlie  two  front  chambers  and  laitray  With  couunon  carving,  .  29  00  0 

liuisliinj;- the  two  back  chambers   ,.         .        .  25  00  0 
linisliiny  the  bed  room  with  slielves  and  mo])  l)0:uds    20  00  0 

liniahiuj,^  llic  ticliiiig  and  back  ̂ lars  uilh  ail  tlic  convenences  common,  18  00  0 

£l'Ji     10s  Oil 

As  William  Rickard  was  in  active  life  in  17G0,  and  as  Rev.  Oiiandler 

Kobbins  was  ordained  in  that  year,  it  may  rt.'asonalily  be  inferred  that 
the  parsonage  was  built  at  lliat  time  for  his  use  ami  oecu[)ati()n.  As 

Mr.  Robl)ins  was  sueeeedetl  by  Dr.  James  Kendall,  it  v,-ill  Ije  seen  tliat 
up  to  the  time  of  the  jxuchasi;  i)y  Mr.  \Veston  in  18G0,  (huing  a  j)eriod  of 

more  th.an  one  lumdred  years,  it  had  but  two  oceupants,  and  that  at  this 
time,  sinee  the  death  of  Mv.  Fuller,  in  IGoo,  the  estate  is  in  the  handa  of 

only  its  third  owner. 

The  Land  adjoining  the  above,  as  far  as  tlie  middle  of  the  allej',  was 
a  part  of  the  Fuller  gift,  and  in  107;),  with  a  parsonage-house  standing 
thereon,  w.as  conditionally  granted  by  the  town,  wdiich  then  represented 

tiie  duireh,  to  its  pastor,  Joim  Cotton.  In  1680  the  eoiuiitions  were 

removed,  and  the  estate  was  conveyed,  without  restrictions,  to  him  and 

his  heirs  fi)rever.  Tn  1700,  after  the  death  of  ]\Ir.  Cottini,  it  was  con- 

veyed by  liis  widow  to  Iter  sons  Jo.siah  and  Tiieophilus,  ami  in  1705  by 

them  to  Return  Waitc.  Josiah  occupied  the  house  after  t!ie  death  of  his 

mother,  in  1702,  until  1709,  v.dien  he  occupied  tlu;  Thomas  Jack.-on 

estate,  in  the  nortli  jjart  of  the  town,  once  owned  by  his  wife's  mother's 
lirst;  husband,  William  €row.  The  Cotton  joarsonage-house  doubtless 
stood  on  the  extnmie  southeast  corner  of  tiie  lot,  as,  in  1708,  Mr.  Waite 

convcyi.Ml  to  Tiiomas  I)(jty  a  part  of  the  parsonage  lot  on  that  corner, 

with  the  house  thereon,  measuring  on  the  street  fifty-six  and  one-half 
feet,  and  eiglity-two  feet  deep.  This  lot  was,  in  1725,  reeonveyed  to 

Retm-n  Waite  by  Thomas  Doty,  son  of  the  above  Thomas,  and  IMr. 
Waite  -cold  it,  in  the  same  year,  witli  the  land  in  its  rear,  to  Lazarus 

LeRaron.     It  is  probable  that,  between  170o  and  1725,  Mr.  Waite  built 
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a  honso  on  the  westerly  part  of  the  lot,  as,  in  his  deccl  to  IMr.  LeBaron, 

lu!  houiuls  the  lot  sokl  to  him  fifty  six  and  onu-half  feet  wide;  cju  I.cydin 
Street,  liy  the  southeast  corner  of  the  house  oceujiied  by  him  as  a  re>i- 

(leiiee.  It  is  fair,  therefore,  to  presume  that  the  wliole  or  a  part  of  the 

old  Churchill  house,  which  stooil  on  the  site  now  oceujtied  by  the  house 
(if  Allen  nolmes,  was  tiu;  house  built  by  Return  Waite  before  ]72,j. 

After  1725  the  remainder  of  the  Cotton  parsonaj^e  was  sold  t<;  Lazarus 

I.eBarun,  aud  at  later  dates  it  passed  throuj^h  the  hands  of  liarLlett  and 

I.saac,  sons  of  Lazarus  Leliaron,  to  Barnabas  Churohill,  whose  family 
have,  mitil  within  a  few  years,  owned  and  occupied  it.  The  Waiti; 

liouse  was  moved  a  few  years  since,  and  now  stands  on  hind  owned  by 
Barnabas  Hedge,  and  is  the  next  house  south  of  his  residence,  in  the 

north  part  of  the  town.  That  part  of  the  pai'sonage  lot  lying  on  i\Iiddle 
Street  Avas  sold  at  dillerent  times.  The  stable  lot  was  sold  by  the  First 

Church  to  George  Drew,  and  Nehemiah  Burbanlc  bought  of  the  LeHarons 

the  lot  on  the  corner  of  the  alley  near  the  beginning  of  this  century, 

and  built  the  house  now  occupied  by  Barnabas  IL  Holmes.  The  alley 
was  laid  out  by  Lazarus  LeBaron  and  Jannis  Ifickard,  Avho  owned  on 

llie  other  side,  each  giving,  as  there  is  every  reason  to  believe,  one-half 
of  the  land. 

The  Cotton  house  was  taken  down,  and  a  new  house  built  by  Lazarus 
LeBaron,  which  was  occupied  iirst  by  Isaac  and  William  LeBaron,  two 

of  his  sons,  and  afterwards  by  the  late  Lsaac  LeBaron,  son  of  Lsaac, 
until  the  estate  was  sold  to  the  late  James  Bartlett,  who  built  on  its  site 

the  house  now  occupied  by  his  son-in-law,  Isaac  Brewster. 

The  tract  of  land  between  INIiddle  and  Lej'den  Streets  on  tlie  north 

and  south,  and  Cole's  Hill  and  l^eBaron's  Alley  on  the  east  and  we.^t, 
covers  two  original  garden  plats,  which  as  far  back  as  the  earliest  recoixls 
reach  beloniicd  to  Robert  Hicks,  who  built  a  house  thereon  which  he 
made  his  residence. 

Robert  Hicks  was  a  leather  dresser  in  London,  ami  is  supposed  to  have 

been  a  brother  of  Sir  Baptist  Hicks,  a  mercer  of  Loiulon  wlio  was 

kinghted  in  1606  and  afterwards  became  Viscount  Camden.  He  was 

the  founder  of  Hicks'  Hall,  a  session-house  built  in  KJl-',  and  made 
famous  by  the  trial  of  Lord  Russell,  who  was  condemned  within  its  walls, 

and  of  Count  Koningsmark,  the  assassin  of  IMr.  Thynne.  Butler  in  the 

third  canto  of  the  third  part  of  Iludibras,  alludes  to  it  in  the  following 
lines  :  — 

"  An  old  dull  sot  who  told  the  clock 

I'or  many  years  :it  Bridewell  Dock 
At  Westminster  and  llieUb' Hall, 

And  hiccius-doctius  jilayed  in  all." 

Robert  Ilicks  convoyed  the  estate  under  consideration  in  IGHO  to  his  son 
Saumel,  and  after  the  removal  of  Samuel  to  Barn:=table  and  Dartmouth 
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it  passed  into  the  hands  of  Edward  Gray,  wlio  made  it  liis  residence.  In 

l(i73  Edward  Gray  conveyed  it  to  John  Riukard.  Mr.  llickard  was  son 

of  Giles  Ilickard  who  was  in  Plymouth  as  early  as  lGo7,  and  marrieil 

before  1GG7  three  wives,  the  second  of  whom  was  Jean  Tilson,  not  dis- 

ecjvered  by  Savage  to  have  been,  as  she  was,  the  widow  of  Edmund  Tilson, 

and  the  third,  Ilaimah,  widow  of  John  Churchill  and  daughter  of  William 

I'onLus.  John  Ilickard  lived  on  the  estate,  and  after  his  death  it  came 
into  the  jjossession  of  his  sons  James  and  John,  both  of  Avhom  lived 

there,  James  in  tlie  Avesterly  and  John  in  the  easterly  part.  After  its 

occupation  by  John  Ilickard,  senior,  and  before  its  occupation  by  his  sons, 

it  was  occupied  by  Josej)h  Allyne,  the  son  of  Samuel  Allyne  of  Barn- 

stable, and  grandson  of  Thomas  of  the  same  place.  INIr.  AUj^ne  was 
born  in  1071,  and  married  Mary,  daughter  of  Edward  Doty,  who  was 

drowned  near  the  Gurnet  with  Elkannh  Watson  in  Ki'JO,  and  grand- 

daughter of  Edward  Doty  of  the  Mayflower.  Ile'^had  two  children  born 
in  the  house,  Elizabeth  and  ISIary,  the  last  of  whom  was  born  in  1702  and 

married  James  Otis,  the  father  of  the  patriot.  The  fact  that  the  records 

show  that  not  many  years  after  the  death  of  John  Rickard  his  sons  hved 

in  it,  and  that  the  genealogy  of  the  Otis  family  declares  that  James  Otis 

married  Mary  Allyne  of  Wetherslield,  is  conclusive  that  its  occujjancy 

Ijy  Mr.  Allyne  could  not  have  been  a  long  one.  Its  designation  as  the 

Allyne  house,  by  which  it  was  so  long  known,  was  due  alone  to  the  fact 

of  its  association  with  a  distinguished  family,  for  I^Ir.  Allyne  neither 

])ui!t  nor  owned  it  nor  did  his  family  occupy  it  as  long  as  that  of  Mr. 
Kickard. 

With  the  exception  of  parts  of  the  estate'  jJreviously  sold,  the  house  and 

'.and  passed  out  of  the  hands  of  the  Kickard  family  in  173G  into  the  pos- 
session of  J.anies  Shurtleff  and  Samuel  Barllett,  and  about  1750  into  the 

possession  of  Isaac  Lothrop,  but  whether  it  Avas  ever  occupied  by  cither 

of  them  or  became  a  leased  house  is  not  known.  It  is  probable,  however, 

that  during  their  ownershii)  it  was  used  as  a  tenement  house,  as  it  is 

known  to  have  been  during  the  ownership  of  Barnabas  Hedge,  which 

followed  that  of  Mr.  Lothrop,  until  it  was  sold  by  ̂Ii\  Hedge,  in  182G,  to 

Daniel  Jackson  and  others,  proprietors  of  the  Universalist  Church,  when 

it  was  taken  down  to  give  place  to  the  church  and  the  house  built  for 

the  pai'sonage  now  standing  on  its  site.  The  bank  in  front  of  the  church 
between  the  fence  and  Leyden  Street,  was  a  part  of  the  estate  and  is  now 

owned  by  the  heirs  of  Barnabas  Hedge,  subject  to  an  agreement  expressed 

in  the  deed  from  ]\Ir.  Hedge  to  the  church  that  no  building  should  be 
en'cted  on  the  same. 

Tile  house  on  the  Hicks  estate,  standing  on  the  corner  of  Middle  Street 

and  Cole's  Hill,  was  new  when  sold  by  Benjamin  Drew,  in  lSi)l,  to  Barna- 
bas Hedge,  Jr.,  the  father  of  Bonjaniin  Drew  with  Isaac  l^otlirop  having 

purchased   the   land   of  the   Rickards.     It  was  afterwards   occu])ied   by 
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Barnabas  Hedge,  Jr.,  and  finally,  a  few  years  since,  sold  to  the  late  Caleb 

B.  Holmes,  whose  family  now  occupy  it. 
The  lot  on  Middle  Street,  on  the  northwest  corner  of  tiie  Ilicks  land, 

was  sold  in  172G  by  James  Riekard  to  Samuel  Bartlett,  above-mentioned, 
running  one  hundred  and  four  feet  on  the  street  and  one  hundred  feet 

deep.  Mr.  Bartlett  built  the  house  now  standing,  and,  after  its  occupa- 
tion by  liim,  it  was  sold  to  Benjamin  Drew  and  Isaac  Lothrop  and 

others,  and  at  various  times  occui)icd  by  Beza  Ilayward,  Nathaniel  Rus- 
sel,  Daniel  Goddard,  and  oliiers,  until  it  was  sold,  a  few  years  since,  to 

Ciiarles  L.  Jones,  its  present  owiu-r  and  occupant. 
Tlie  lot  of  hi  ml  on  which  stands  tiie  house  occupied  by  IMiss  Lucy 

]\Iarcy,  was  a  j);ut  of  thii  Ilicks  estate,  and  sohl  by  James  Riekard  in 
173G  to  Samu(d  Bartlett,  who  sold  it  17  15  to  Isaac  Doten,  Avho  built  the 

house  now  standing.  In  1S()9  the  heirs  of  Isaac  Doten  sold  tiici  house 
and  lot  to  Thomas  Jackson,  who  in  ISli  sold  it  toSarali  Harlow,  widow 

of  Jesse  Harlow,  wlio  gave  it  in  1828  to  Rowland  E.  Cotton,  by  whom 

it  was  sold  to  ]\Iiss  iNIarcy,  its  present  owner  and  occupant.  It  was  occu- 

l)ied  for  a  time  by  Hon.  Jacob  II.  Loud  immediately  after  his  marriage. 

That  part  of  Lej-den  Street  lying  west  of  ]\Iaiu  and  Market  Streets  will 
be  described  hereafter  under  other  heads. 

NoiiTir  Stiucet.  —  This  street  was  laid  out  before  1G33,  and  was  vari- 

ousl}'  called,  in  old  deeds,  New  Street,  (.iuecn  Street,  Nortli  Street,  and 

Howlanil  Street.  The  last  name  was  applied  to  it  after  the  famil}'  of 
Howlands  had  become  numerous,  and  were;  largely  engaged  in  purciiases 

and  sales  of  lands  on  its  northerly  side.  The  abstracts  of  titles  on  this 

as  well  as  other  streets  will  be  confined  chielly  to  tliose  of  front  land, 

regardless  of  additions  and  subtr.ictions  in  the  rear. 
The  earliest  record  of  the  lot  on  the  corner  of  North  and  Court 

Streets  is  of  its  sale  by  John  Morton,  the  lirotlier  of  Secretary  Nathaniel 

jMorton,  to  Josepli  Green,  in  lij'A.  Of  ]\Ir.  Green  little  is  known  except 
tiiat  he  was  in  Plymouth  as  early  as  1013.  After  jNIr.  Green,  as  nearly 
as  can  be  learned  from  the  record,  the  next  owner  of  this  lot  was  Thom;is 

Howland,  who  built  a  house  thereon.  Mi:  Ilowland  sohl  it,  in  171.3,  to 

Ignatius  Cusliing.  In  the  same  year  in  which  Mr.  Cushlng  bouglit  the 
lot  he  sold  it  to  Josiah  Cotton,  who  seems  to  have  made  it  his  place  of 

residence.  In  1721  Mr.  Cotton  sold  it  to  Edmund  Tilson,  wiio  sold  it  to 

Consider  Ilowland,  the  son  of  Thomas,  from  whom  it  passed  to  his  son, 

Thomas  .Southworth  Ilowland,  who  sold  it,  in  1702,  to  Jonatlian  Diman. 

Mr.  Diman  sold  it,  in  1801,  to  Rosscter  Cotton,  who  took  down  the  old 

ho\ise  standing  on  the  lot,  and  built  the  present  structure,  now  occupied 

by  Avery  &  Doten.  In  1857  Rowland  E.  Cotton,  son  of  Rosscter,  sold 
it  to  lMos(!s  B.ites,  from  whom  it  passed  to  Jacob  W.  Seaver  of  Boston, 
its  present  owner. 
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The  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  of  Nathaniel  ]\rorton  stands,  was,  as  far 
l>ack  as  the  earliest  rcc-onls  luaeli,  in  the  jjossession  of  John  Smith,  win. 
appeared  in  I'lymouth  as  early  as  lG-13,  and  niarrieil  Deborah,  claui;lu(  r 
of  Arthur  Ilowland,   of  Marshheld.     lie   conveyed  the  hA,   in   IGGa,  to 
Edward  Doty,  son  of  Edward  Doty  of  the  Mayilowir.     i\Ir.  Doty  con- 

veyed it  to  Tliomas  Ilowland,  who  sold  it,  in   1713,  to  Thomas  riidli])., 
Avho  sold  it,  in  tlie  same  year,  to  Josepii  Vaughn,  whc;  sold  it,  in  1722,  to 
his  mother,  Susannah  Vaugim,  Avho  was  the  daughter  of  Samuel  Grimes 
of  Plymouth,   and  widow    of  Jt>lm   Vaughn   of  IsY'wport.      Susannah 
Vaughn  sold  it  to  Consider  Ilowland  in  1721.     :Mr.  Ilowland  took  down 
11  small  house  standing  on  its  southeasterly  corner,  wdiich  had  been  occu- 
jiied  by  the   mother   of  Mi:   Phillips,   and  was   sold    to   him  with   the 

remainder  of  the  estate,  and  built  and  occupied  tlie  house  whicli  many 
readers  will  remend)er  as  standing  on  the  lot  before  the  present  house 
was  built.     In  17o2  he  sold  it  to  Nathaniid  Iloydaiul,  who  conveyed  it, 
ill  17-il,  to  David  Turner.     From  David  Turner  it  ])asseil  into  the  hands 
of  Thomas  Southworth  Ilowland,  who  occui)ied  it  as  an  inn,  and  made 
it  iiistorical  as  the  resort  ami  dining-place  of  the  Old  Colony  Club.     In 
17G8  Mr.  Ilowland  conveyed  it  to  Jane  Eustis  of  Boston,  though  contin- 

uing in  its  occupancy,  and  it  was  afterwards  bequeathed  by  jNIrs.  ICustis 
to  Sampson  Salter  P>lowers  of  Boston,  who  sold  it,  by  Samuel  Danlorth, 
his  attorney,  to  Thomas  Jacjjson,  in  1790.     Mr.  Blowers  was  a  man  of 
distinction,  who  deserves  more  than  a  passing  notice.     Born  in  Boston, 
and  graduated  at  Ilarvanl  College  in  the  class  of  17G;3,  ho  studied  law 
with  Governor  Hutchinson,  and  was  associated,  in  1770,  with  Achims 
and  Quincy  in  the  defence  of  the  British  soldiers  engaged  in  the  Boston 
massacre.     In  1774  he  went  to  England,  and,  returning  in  1778,  found 
his  name  in  the  Proscription  Act,  and  after  a  short  imprisonment  moved 
to  Halifax,  where  he  became  one  of  the  most  distinguished  men  in  tlie 
colony.     In  1785  he  was  appointed  attorney-general  and  speaker  of  tlie 

house    of  assembly,    and    in    1797    was   created    chief  justice    of    the 

supreme  court.     He  was  also  a  member  of  his  majesty's  council,  and 
died  in  Halifax  in  1812,  in  the  eighty-eighth  year  of  his  age.     In  1791 
Thomas  Jackson  conveyed  the  lot  in  question  to  Steijhcn  IMarcy,  whose; 

family  occupied  it  many  years,  and  wiiose  heirs  sold  it,  in  IS,'!;},  to  Jacob 
Covington,  wlio   built    the    present   house.     After   ]\Ir.   Covington,   llie 
house  built  by  him  was  for  some  years  owned  and  occupied  Ijy  Josi.ah 
Bobbins  and  Peter  Holmes,  and  was  sold,  in  1881,  to  Nathaniel  ^Morton, 
its  ])resent  owner  and  occupant. 

'I'he  next  estate,  owned  by  tlie  lieirs  of  Danied  Jackson,  and  occupied 
by  Dr.  11.  1).  Hill,  is  a  pai-t  of  a  tract  of  land  containing  one  and  a  half 
acres,  once;  owned  by  Edward  Doty  of  the  Mayllower.  This  ti'act 
extended  from  tlie  easterly  line  of  the  preceding  h-t  to  the  westerly 
boundary  of  the  h)t  of  John   J.  lUisscll,  and  was   conveyed  by  his  sun, 
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Samuel  Doty,  in  1703,  to  James  Wurren,  the  grandfntlior  o  araos  "War- ren of  tlie  revolution.  In  1710  Mr.  Warren  soltl  tlie  Avhole  tract  to 

Cliarles  Littlt;,  the  son  of  Isaac  Little  of  IMarshfielLl,  and  brother  of  Dr. 

Thomas  Little,  who  was  largely  possessed  of  land  on  tlie  oilier  side  of 

the  street.  Mr.  Little  sohl  the  lot  in  (juestion,  in  1715,  to  Benajah  Pratt, 

a  grandson  of  Joshua  Pratt,  who  came  in  the  Ann  in  IG'23,  ami  was  one 

of  the  purchasers  of  Dartmouth.  Mr.  Pratt  sold  it  to  'rimothy  i\I()rt(  u 
in  1722,  who  sold  it,  in  1725,  to  Thomas  Weston.  After  ]\Ir.  Weston  it 

jjasscd  into  the  hands  of  Consider  llowland,  and  was  sold  hy  his  son, 
Thomas  Southworth  llowland,  to  James  Warren,  in  17G1,  and  remained 

in  the  Wan-cu  funily  until  it  was  sold  hy  Mary  Warren,  the  wid(jw  of 

Henry  "Warren,  the  son  of  James,  in  18:50,  to  Frederick  Freem:in,  wiio 
hailt  the  present  house,  and  sold  it,  in  Ibo.'],  to  Daniel  Jat'kson,  whose 
heirs  now  own  it.  A  small  portion  of  the  lot  passed  from  Thomas  Wes- 

ton to  Perez  Tilson,  which  was  also  sold  to  JamtJS  Warren  in  1770,  by 

which  sale  the  lot  was  restored  to  its  original  dimensions. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  stands  occupied  by  INliss  Pella  i\[. 

Robbins,  is  a  i)art  of  the  land  sold  by  S:ianuel  Doty  to  Jann'S  Warren  in 
1705,  and  by  Uv.  Warren  to  Charles  Little  in  1710.  In  1719  Mr.  Little 
sold  it  to  Nicholas  Drew,  who  sold  it,  in  1721,  to  David  Turner.  ]\lr. 

Turner,  it  is  believed,  built  the  house  now  standing,  and  sold  it  in  17t;i 
to  Perez  Tilson.  Willi.am  Thomas,  administrator  of  the  estate  of  Mr. 

Tilson,  sold  it  in  1771  to  Josiah  Morton,  ̂ vho  reconvej-ed  it  in  the;  same 
year  to  ̂ Ir.  Thom.as.  It  w.as  sold  by  ]\Ir.  Thomas,  in  177i),  to  Thom.as 

and  Elizabeth  Finney,  from  whom  and  their  heirs  it  passed,  in  17'J'J  and 

1K07,  to  Josiaii  Finney,  who  sold  it,  in  1813,  to  A\'illiam  Stuitevant. 
Willi.im  P.  Pipley  and  Isaac  Eaines  Cobb,  administrators  of  Mv.  Stiu-te- 
vant,  sold  it,  in  1820,  to  C^oomer  AVeston,  who  sold  it,  in  1825,  to  Xancy 

Cobb,  the  wife  of  Job  Cobb,  Avho,  after  the  death  of  her  husband,  mar- 

ried Lemuel  Brown,  the  fatlier  of  Stephen  C.  and  the  late  Joseph  P. 

Brown,  and  whose  heirs  until  recently  held  it  in  possession.  Before  the 

occupancy  cf  this  houst;  by  Mrs.  Cobli,  she  will  lie  remembered  by  tin; 

oldest  readers  as  keeping  :i  shop  in  a  house  to  which  the  most  southcily 

of  the  two  cellars  on  the  lot  now  occupied  by  the  bank  building  belonged, 

and  which  Mr.  Cobb  bought  of  Nathaniel  Jackson. 

The  three  next  lots,  which  have  for  m.any  years  been  associated  with 

the  Weston  family,  are  also  a  part  of  the  land  once  owncid  by  Sanuiel 

Doty,  James  Warren,  Chai-les  Little,  and  Nicholas  Drew.  The  first  lot, 

on  which  tiu!  house  stands  now  owiu'd  by  William  Weston,  was  con- 

veyed 1)\'  Nicholas  Divw  to  ConsidtM-  llowland,  who  sold  it  to  Mary 
West  in  175t),  who  sold  it,  in  17G1,  to  Willi.am  Weston,  who  built  the  old 

house  on  the  site  of  the  jiresent  one,  since  which  time  it  has  been  in  the 

AVeston  family,  and  was  for  many  years  owned  and  occupied  by  Lewis 

"W^'bton,  the  father  of  William,  now  Using,  who  built  the  present  house. 
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The  next  lot  -was  sold  by  Nieholns  Drew  to  David  Turnei',  who  sold  i 

to  Thonins  Weston,  by  whom  it  was  conveyed  to  his  son-in-law,  "William 

AVeston,  and  by  him,  in  17'JG,  to  his  son,  ('oomor  "Weston,  who  built  and 
occupied  tlie  house  now  standing,  and  was  tlie  father  of  tiie  late  Coomer 

"Weston.  It  was  sold  by  tiie  heirs  of  Coomer  Weston  to  Daniel  Jacl^bon. 
wliose  heirs  sold  it,  in  1S78,  to  William  S.  Robbins,  who  .sold  it,  in  tiie 

same  year,  to  Isaac  Brewster,  its  ))resent  owner.  ]\Iany  readers  were 

doubtless  jiupils  of  the  widow  of  Coomer  Weston,  who  kept  a  school 

some  years  in  this  house. 

The  next  lot  was  sold  by  Nicholas  Drew  to  David  Turner,  who  sold 

it  to  Thomas  AVeston,  whose  son  Thomas  conveyed  it,  in  1755,  to  Wil- 

liam AVeston,  who  built  tlie  house  now  standing.  A'V^illiam  AA'eston  sold  it, 
in  1797,  to  Ids  son,  Lewis  AVeston,  the  father  of  the  late  Benjamin  AA'eston, 
who  occupied  it  until  his  death,  and  whose  heirs  sold  it  in  lb81  to  Thomas 
B.  Swift, 

Tlu!  lot  on  which  the  house  stands  occupied  by  Edward  L.  Barnes, 

is  made  up  of  two  ancient  lots,  one  of  which  is  covered  by  the  main 

liouse,  and  the  other  by  the  projection  recently  added  to  its  easterly  side. 

The  first  of  these  lots  was  sold  by  Nicholas  Drew,  in  1720,  to  David 

Turner,  who  sold  it  in  17:^5  to  Ichabcjd  Delano,  who  appears  to  have 

built  the  easterly  part  of  thi  main  house  now  standing.  L(;muel  Delano, 
son  of  Ichabod,  sold  it  in  1708  to  Richard  Waite,  the  son  of  Return  Waite, 

and  in  17"9  Mr.  AVaite  sold  it  to  Francis  .'Vdams.  In  1782  Francis  and 

Lydia  Adams  and  Kesiah  Little,  ehildi-en  of  Francis,  sold  it  to  Cornelius 
Dunham,  who  sold  it  in  1791  to  Thomas  and  AVilliam  Davis,  of  whom  it 

was  purchased  in  1792  by  Rosseter  Cotton,  who  ailded  the;  westerly  half 
of  the  house,  and  who  made  it  his  residenc(!  until  1801,  when  he  sold  it 

to  Ileiuy  AVarren,  who  also  occupied  it  for  several  years.  In  1819  Mr. 

AVarren  sold  it  to  Barnabas  Hedge,  during  a  part  of  whose  ownership  it 

was  occupied  I>y  his  son,  Isaac  L.  Hedge,  and  in  18;15  Mv.  Hedge  sold 

it  to  Levi  Barnes,  by  whom  and  his  heirs  it  has  since  been  occupied, 

'i'he  easterl}'  projection  of  the  house  was  built  on  the  lot  on  which 
.'■too;!,  until  within  a  few  years,  tlie  house  owned  and  occupied  by 
AVilliam  Rogers. 

The  Rogers  lot,  on  which  the  projection  of  the  Barnes  liouse  stands, 

was  sold  in  1731  by  Nicholas  Drew  to  Silas  AA'^est,  who  is  thought  to  have 
been  a  grandson  of  Francis  AVest,  who  was  in  Duxbury  as  early  as  10  111, 

and  was  one  of  the  first  proprietors  of  Bridgewater  in  1(345.  Mr.  AVest 

.'old  it  to  Lemuel  Cobb  in  1730,  who  sold  it  in  1741  to  Sylvanus  Col)b, 
who  built  the  house  Avhich  many  readers  will  remember.  In  1785 

AVilliam  and  Mary  Freeman,  heirs  of  I^Ir.  Cobb,  sold  it  to  Jonathan 

B:irtlett,  who  sold  it  in  the  same  year  to  IMercy  Drew.  In  1796  j\Iercy 

Drew  sold  it  to  Rosseter  Cotton,  who  sold  it  in  1796  to  AVilliam  Rogers. 

In  1850  Nancy  B.  Rogers,  daughter  of  AVilliam,  to  whom  it  was  given 
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by  her  fatlior's  will,  sold  it  lo  i\rarth:i  "W.  Barnes,  the  widuw  of  Levi 
Barnes,  ami  since  that  time  its  his-tory  is  familiar. 

Sylvanus  Cobb,  the  purchaser  of  the  above  estate  in  1712,  and  the 

buililer  of  tlie  Rogers  house,  was  the  great-grandson  of  Henry  Cobl), 
Avlio  married  Patience,  daughter  of  James  Hurst,  and  appeared  in 

Plymouth  as  early  :is  1G29.  John  Cobb,  son  of  Henry,  married,  in  KiJS, 

Martha  Nelson,  daugliter  of  William  Nelson,  who  marru'd  i\Iarlha, 

daughter  of  widow  Fonl.  or  Foord,  who  came  in  tlie  Forlime  in  lO'^Jl. 
Elisha  Cobb,  son  of  John,  was  the  failier  of  Sylvanus,  in  (picstion.  J(jhn 

Cobb  lived  in  Plymouth,  between  Castle  Hill  and  the  shore,  and  uiuil 

within  a  few  j^ears  the  stump  of  an  apple-tree  in  the  high  clill'  pasture 
marked  the  spot  where  his  house  stood.  His  farm  includeil  a  portion  of 

land  on  the  westerly  sitle  of  the  main  road,  owned  many  years  by 

Xehemiali  Savery,  senior,  and  the  iiigh-tcj])  swec't  apple  trees  now  stantl- 
ing  there,  ami  bearing  fruit  annually,  were  set  out  l)y  him  about  the  year 

1G70,  and  are  probably  the  oldest  fruit-trec's  in  tUe  country.  Ebenezcr 
Cobb,  who  died  at  Kocky  Xook,  in  Kingston,  in  1801,  at  the  age  of  one 

hundred  and  seven  years,  said  by  Savage  to  have  been  the  olilest  man 
who  has  lived  in  Massachusetts,  was  tlio  son  of  John,  and  was  born  on 

the  ?j)ot  referred  to  above;,  where  his  fatlusr  lived.  In  1715  Sylvanus 

Cobb  was  captain  of  a  company  raised  in  Plymouth  for  the  expediiit^m 

against  Louisburg,  and  in  17o8,  while  in  command  of  a  government 

sloo]),  was  selected  by  General  ]\Ionc;kton  to  comluct  Cleneral  Wtjlfe  on 

a  diUlcult  and  dangerous  reconnoissance,  in  wliicli  lie  showed  so  much 

{kill  and  bravery  as  to  receive  the  highest  commendation  of  the  general. 

He  afterwards  moved  with  liis  family  to  Nova  Scotia,  ami  was  employed 

on  the  expedition  to  Havana  in  17G2,  where  he  died. 

The  lot  on  which  the  house  stands,  occui/unl  by  (he  widow  of  tlie  late 

Isaac  C.  Jackson,  was  sold  in  1738,  by  Joshua  Drew,  administrator  of 

Nicholas  Drew,  to  Samuel  Nelson,  wlio  reconveyed  it  to  Joshua  Drew 

in  174:1.  In  the  same  year  Joshua  Drew  sold  it  to  "Nathan  Delano,  who 
built  ihc  house  formerly  standing  on  the  lot,  and  sold  it  in  1771  to  George 

Watson.  In  1784  George  Wat-on  sold  it  to  Samuel  Jackson,  Jr..  who 
sold  it  to  I^aniel  and  Charles  Jackson  in  1798,  and  repurchased  it  of 

them  in  1801.  In  the  same  year  ISIr.  Jackson  sold  it  to  liis  father, 

Samuel  Jackson,  since  Avhich  time  the  estate  has  remained  in  tin;  Jack- 

son family.  The  old  liouse  was  occupied  at  various  times  by  Nathan 

Delano,  Samuel  Jackson,  Jr.,  George  Jackson,  William  I\Iorton  .lackson, 

Richard  Bagnall,  and  others,  until  it  gav(!  way  to  the  present  house, 

built  by  tlui  late  Tliomas  T.  Jack>^on. 
Tli(i  lilt  on  which  the  house  stands  recently  owned  and  occupied  by 

Dr.  Timothy  Gordon  was  sold  by  Joshua  Drcnv,  administrator  of  the 

e>tat(!  of  Nicholas  Drew,  in  173S,  to  Samuel  Nelson,  who  reconveyed  it 
in  1743  to  ̂ Ir.  Drew.     In  174 J  Joshua  Drew  sold  it  to  Nathan  Delano,  who 
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Sold  it  in  1775  to  Jamos  and  Batlisheba  Doten.  In  1791  tho  Dotens  sold 

it  to  Ilossctc:!-  Cotton,  wlio  sold  it  in  17'Jo  to  Joseph  Jennings.  In  ls(»'2 
Mr.  Jennincr-s  sold  it  to  David  Warren,  who  built  tho  present  house,  and 

sold  it  in  1.S12  to  Wihiam  Sturtevant,  by  whose  heirs  it  was  sold  in  ls3'J 
to  Dr.  Timothy  Gordon. 

Nicholas  Drew,  who  was  largely  connected  with  real  estate  in  Xorth 

Street,  is  little  known  by  the  ])resent  generation.  He  was  liu;  son  of 

John  Drew,  who  niarrii'd  in  riyniontli  in  1G74,  and  liad  live  chi](h'en, 
Jolui,  Samuel,  Tliomas,  Niehohis,  and  Lemuel.  Nicholas  married,  in  171G, 

Keliecca,  daughter  of  Deacon  Geoi-ge  l^lorton,  tiie  son  (;f  Epliraim,  ami 

ni'phew  of  the  Secretary  Natiianiel,  and  had  a  sou  Joshua,  who  seems 

to  have  inherited  Ids  father's  fancies  for  real  estate,  and  was  largcdy 

iuti'rested  in  lands  for  many  years.  His  son,  Nieiiolas,  Avas  tiie  gran<l- 
father  of  tiie  late  Benjamin  Drew,  and  great-grandlatlicr  of  Benjamin 
Drew,  now  living. 

In  1705  tho  lot  now  owned  and  occupied  by  John  J.  Russell  was  in 

tlic  possession  of  Thomas  Ilowland,  it  having  been  inherited  by  liim  from 

his  fathei-,  Joseph,  son  of  John  Ilowland,  of  the  iMayllower,  and  ])ri()r  to 
1715  it  was  conveyed  by  lum  to  Natli.iniel  Jackson,  the  ̂ on  (jf  Abraham 

Jackson,  tiie  prog(mitor  of  tlie  Jackson  family.  Wliile  Mr.  Jaeks<in 
owned  the  lot  and  the  house  standing  on  it  at  tliat  time  it  was  (jixaipied 

by  Ebenezer  Spooncr,  tiie  son  of  William  Spooner,  tlie  progenitor  (^f  tlie 

Spooner  family.  i\fr.  Jackson  sold  it  in  1715  to  Nicholas  Drew,  who  made 

it  liis  place  of  residence.  In  17  J2,  shortly  aft(!r  the  dealli  of  Mr.  I)rt:w, 
liis  son  Josliua,  administrator  on  ids  estate,  sold  it  to  Saimud  Foster,  wiio 

sold  it  in  1743  to  Josluia  Drew,  wiio  again  sold  it  in  tlie  next  year  to 

James  Warren.  In  1749  Mr.  W^arren  sold  it  to  Thomas  Jackson,  tlie 
grandson  of  Abraham,  and  son  of  Nathaniel  Jackson,  who  sold  in  175;Uo 

Consider  Ilowland.  In  175(3  Mr.  Ilowland  sold  it  to  his  brother-in-law, 
Gideon  White,  and  Edward  Winslow. 

In  1775  the  estate  in  question,  wliicli  seems  at  that  time  to  have  come 

■wholly  into  tlie  possession  of  Gideon  White,  was  conveyed  by  liim  to  his 
father,  Cornelius  White,  and  by  him  in  the  same  year  to  Samuel  ,Iaekson, 

the  great-grandson  of  Abraham,  gr.indson  of  Nathaniel,  and  son  of 

Tliomas  Jackson;  and  the  iM'esent  house  on  the  lot  was  built  and  occu- 
pied by  him.  ̂ Mr.  Jackson  married  E.xperience,  daughter  of  Deacon 

John  Atwood,  and  had  nine  childrcai;  of  whom  ]\Iary  married  Jolm 

Bussell,  the  grandfather  of  the  present  owner  and  occupant  of  tho  estate. 

Tlie  house  and  land  passed  from  Mr.  Jackson  to  his  daughter,  Mrs.  Bus- 
sell,  and  has  since  remained  in  the  Russell  family. 

The  two  next  lots,  as  far  as  the  westerly  boundary  of  the  garden  lot 

east  of  tlie  Winslow  house,  once  belonged  to  Joseph  Ilowland,  son  of 

John  Ilowland,  of  the  IMayllower,  and  descended  to  his  son,  Tliomas 

Ilowland.     They  were  sold  by  Consider  Ilowland,  son  of  Thomas,   in 
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1754,  to  Edwai'il  Winslow,  avIio  built  the  house  which  boars  liis  name. 

It  lias  been  stated  on  good  aulhoi'ity  that  the  frame  antl  i-arvii.Lrs  of  thia 
house  were  bnnight  from  Ejighuul.  i\Ir.  VvMnslow  oecuipied  it  as  his 

rosidencu  until  the  evacuation  of  Boston,  in  177o,  \\  hen  Ijeing  a  l(iyali.--t 

he  went  to  Halifax,  where  he  died,  in  17bo,  at  the  age  of  .levenlj-two. 
This  estate,  witli  other  property  belonging  to  hiiu,  was  eonlir^eated  and 

Solil,  ])assing  linally  into  the  hands  of  Thomas  Jackson,  who  occupied  it 
as  his  resilience  until  he  moved,  in  18115,  to  what  is  known  as  the  Cotton 

farm,  in  the  north  part  of  tlie  town,  where  he  afterwards  lived  until  his 

deatli,  in  1810.  The  "W'in&low  lot  proper,  witli  the  house,  passed,  in  1813, 
nnder  an  execution,  frinn  Mr.  Jackson  to  his  cousin,  Cliarles  Jackson, 

the  father  of  Charles  T.  Jackson  and  I\frs.  IJalph  'Waldo  l^uicison,  who 
occui)ied  it  until  his  death,  in  1818,  and  whose  heirs  sold  it  in  US7J  to 

I^ucia  J.  Ik'iggs,  the  wife  of  Kev.  Cieorge  W.  Ih'iggs,  who  now  occupies 
it  as  a  sununer  residence.  The  remainder  of  the  estate  on  the  west 

l)assetl,  under  an  execution,  in  1813,  from  Thonutir;  Jackson  to  Henry 

AV^arren,  who  built  the  hou.-t;  now  standing  on  the  lot,  and  sold  it  in  IS'-'O 
to  Daniel  Jackson,  who  oc(aii)icd  it  until  1831,  when  he  mcncd  into  the 

liouse  now  occupied  by  Dr.  Hill,  and  sold  it  to  Isaac  'J'ribble.  Mv. 
Tribble  occupied  it  until  181G,  when  it  was  soUl  to  Anthony  Morse,  whose 

son,  r.Ir.  Charles  P.  I\Iorse,  still  makes  it  his  residence. 

As  nearly  as  can  be  ascertaincil,  the  remainder  of  the  land  fronting 

on  th(!  north  side  of  North  Street,  bilow  the  westerly  boundary  of  the 

garden  lot  east  of  the  Winslow  house,  was  occupied  by  Th(»mas  I'rcncc 
as  a  place  of  residence  while  he  was  governor  of  the  colony,  for  ihc 

first  time  in  1G31,  and  sold  by  liim  in  1G37  to  John  Atwood.  After  the 
death  of  Mr.  Atwood,  which  occurred  in  KJM,  his  widow,  Ann  Atwood, 

sold  it  in  1(M9  to  Benjamin  Vermayes.  How  long  Mr.  Vermayes  owned 

it  the  records  do  not  disclos(!,  but  after  a  ]-Ap<o  of  some  years  Josejjh 
Howland,  the  son  of  John  Howland,  of  the  INhiyllower,  appeared  as  its 

owner,  and  in  1(J97  conveyed  it  to  his  son,  Thomas  Howland,  who  in  the 

same  y«;ar  conveyed  it  to  Samuel  Lucas. 

It  aft(!rwards  reverted  from  Samuel  Lucas  to  Thomas  Howland,  and 

was  sold  in  1753  by  his  son,  Consider  Howland,  to  Thomas  Jackson,  the 

grandson  of  Abraham  and  the  great-grandfather  of  the  late  Isaac  C. 
Jackson.  At  the  death  of  Mr.  Jackson,  in  177o,  the  whole  tract  passed 

to  his  son  Thomas,  except  the  lower  house  lot  below  the  house  recently 

occupied  Ijy  I\Irs.  Jacob  Jackson,  with  the  house  standing  thereon,  Avhicli 

was  taken  down  within  the  memory  of  many  I'eaders.  The  three  houses 
on  the  land  wi'vo  built  I)}'  the  first  and  second  Thomas  Jackson.  The 
above  excepted  lot  and  house;  passed  into  the  hands  of  Samuel  Jackson, 
a  brother  of  the  second  Thomas,  and  son  of  the  first,  and  afterwards  of 

Zacheus  Bnrtlftt,  who  married  Hannah,  the  daughter  of  Samnol,  and 

who  held  it  many  years  leased  to  various  tenants.     John  Russell,  the 
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griuidnithor  of  John  J.  Rnssoll,  who  marriL'd  I\l:iiy,  rinotlier  (l:iughter  of 
Samuel  Jackson,  was  an  occupant  of  the  liou.sc  luitil  llie  death  of  I\Ii-. 
Jackson,  when  he  moved  into  the  house  now  owned  and  o(!cui)ied  by  liis 

grandson.  The  buihUng  now  standing  on  tlie  lot,  as  is  well  known  liy 

most  readers,  was  moved  from  Hedge's  wharf  prior  to  the  erection  of  liie 
Canopy  at  riymouth  Koek,  where  it  was  occupied  by  the  Inisiness  linns 

of  Daniel  &  Abraham  Jackson,  and  I.  L.  &  T.  Hedge.  It  now  belongs 
with  the  lot  to  the  estate  of  tlie  late  E.  G.  Hedge.  At  the  death  of  the 
second  Thomas  Jackson  the  remainder  of  the  estate,  with  the  two 

houses  standing  there,  except  the  garden  lot  next  to  tlie  Winslow  house, 

passed  into  the  hands  of  his  sons,  Ciiarles  and  Daniel,  and  daughtei", 
Lydia,  and  tiie  garden  lot  into  the  hands  of  his  daughter  Sarah,  the  wife 

of  Thomas  Witherell,  whose  daugliter  Sarah,  the  wife  of  the  late  James 

J{arlh;tt,  sold  it  in  1872  to  l^ucaa  J.  Briggs,  tlie  recent  pureliaser  of  the 

Winslow  estate.  Tiie  other  two  lots,  with  the  liouses  standing  thereon, 

remained  in  the  Jackson  family  until  1878,  wheu  the  upper  house  and 

lot  were  sold  to  George  Simmons,  who  now  owns  and  occupies  th(.'m. 

The  lot  on  the  corner  of  North  and  I\Iain  Streets,  on  wliicli  the  "W'ar- 
ren  house,  so  called,  stands,  Avas  at  the  earlic.'st  date  of  record  in  the 

po.ssession  of  Nathaniel  Morion,  secretary  of  the  colony,  who  in  lG7o 
sold  it  to  John  Wooil,  whose  son,  Nathaniel  AVood,  sold  it  to  Nathaniel 

Clark  in  1685.  In  1G98  it  was  sold  by  Clark  to  Thomas  Gray,  the  son  of 

his  wife  Dorothy,  who  was  the  widow  of  p](hvard  Gray.  In  170.>  it  was 

sold  by  ̂Ir^.  (iray  to  Thomas  Little,  whose  heirs  sold  it,  in  172G,  to  Gen- 

eral John  Winslow,  who  built  the  house  now  standing,  ami  sold  it  to 

James  "Warren,  who  occupied  it  until  his  death,  in  I8U8,  excej)t  duriu"- 
a  few  years  during  the  war,  when  he  lived  in  Milton.  In  this  house 

Mrs.  "WaiTi'n,  sister  of  James  Otis,  wrote  her  histoj-y  of  the  revolution, 
,'ind  carried  on  the  correspondence  with  John  Adams  recently  publisiicd 

H)3'  the  IMassachusetts  Historical  Society.  vVfter  the  dealii  of  General 
.AVarren  and  his  widow,  the  iiouse  was  occupied  by  her  son  Henry,  and 

linally  sold  to  Nathaniel  Russell,  whose  heirs  sold  it  to  Allen  Dan- 
forth,  whose  son,  William  S.  Danforth,  is  now  its  owner.  General  Wins- 

low, Avho  built  the  house,  is  said  to  have  been  the  most  distinguisluMl 

military  leader  of  his  time  in  New  England,  with  perhaps  the  excejHion 

of  Sir  William  Pepperell.  Aside  from  his  services  in  the  Cuban  expedi- 

tion of  17iO,  and  various  other  military  enterjjrises,  he  will  be  remem- 
bered for  his  agency  in  tlu;  removal  of  the  Acadians  from  N(jva  Scotia, 

in  1755.  Nova  Scotia,  under  the  name  of  Acadia,  was  settled  by  the 

French,  and  ceded,  in  171.'j,  to  Great  Britain.  Those  of  tlie  French 
inhabitants  who  did  not  move  into  Canada  were  permitted  to  retain  tluir 

possessions  upon  taking  an  oath  of  allegiance  to  Great  Britain,  with  the 

stipulation  that  they  were  not  to  ])e  calleil  upon  to  take  up  arms  against 

the  French  or  Indians.     Thus  they  acquired  the  name,  by  which  they 
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are  known  in  history,  of  Frtinch  noutr;ils.  After  the  settlement  of  Hali- 
fax, in  1749,  a  requirement  to  take  anew  the  oath  of  allegiance  without 

tliis  stipulation  was  resisted  by  them,  and  in  1755  General  Winslow,  at 

tlie  head  of  a  body  of  ̂ Massachusetts  troops,  was  instructed  by  Governor 

Lawrence  of  Nova  Scotia  to  remove  the  whole  body  of  neutrals  from  tlie 

country.  General  Winslow,  then  a  colonel,  issued  a  proclamation  to  tiie 

inhabitants  of  the  district  of  INIinas,  requiring  "all  old  men  and  young 

men,  as  well  as  all  the  lads  of  ten  j^cars  of  age,  to  attend  at  liu;  church 

of  Grand  Pre,"  on  tlie  5lh  of  September,  1755,  at  three  o'clock  in  tiie 
afttjrnoon,  to  receive  a  communication  from  the  constituted  authorities. 

Four  hundred  and  eighteen  were  assembled,  the  doors  were  shut,  and 

the  whole'  nundjcr  declared  jjrisoners  of  the  king.  Arrangements  were 
at  once  made  for  tlu;ir  removal,  and  on  the  tenth  of  the  month  four  huu- 

«lied  and  eighty-three  men  and  boys  were  j)laced  on  board  live  transports 

in  the  river  Gasi)ereaux,  each  vessel  guarded  by  six  non-commissioned 

ollieers  and  eighty  private's.  As  soon  as  other  vessels  couUl  be  procured, 

tiu'ce  hundreil  and  thirty-seven  women,  heads  of  families,  and  eleven 
hundred  and  three  children  and  unmarried  females  followed,  and  the 

transportation  was  complete.  Their  liouses  and  lands  were  ubamloned, 

and  their  stcjck,  consisting  of  seven  thousand  eight  hundred  and  thirty- 

three  lioi'ned  cattle,  four  hundred  and  ninety-three  horses,  and  twelve 
tliousand  eight  hundred  and  sixly-seven  sheep  and  swine  were  left  to 

jK'rish  or  become  the  property  of  others.  They  were  distributed  among 
the  thirteen  colonies,  and  scarcely  a  town  or  city  on  the  seaboard,  from 

]\Iassachusetts  to  Georgia,  was  without  its  little  band  of  exiles.  Nine- 

teen of  them  were  brought  to  riymouth,  and  a  few  settled  in  Kingston 

and  Duxbury,  but,  so  far  as  the  writer  knows,  their  footsteps  in  the  Old 

Colony  are  lost,  and  their  names  extinct.  In  the  removal  of;  these 

unfortunate  peoj)le  Colonel  AVinslow  was  only  the  instrumc-nt  of  others, 
acting  under  positive  written  instructions,  and  the  verdict  of  history  will 

be,  that  his  only  alternative  was  to  obey  the  orders  of  his  superiors  or 

lesign  his  commission.  A  portrait  of  the  general  may  be  seen  in  Pil- 
grim Hall. 

Tlie  next  lot,  about  one  hundred  feet  wide  on  North  Street,  belonged' 
to  John  Cook,  who  came  with  iiis  father  Francis  in  the  RIaytlower,  and; 

was  living  in  Dartmouth  in  IG'Jl,  the  last  male  passenger  in  the  May- 
flower, lie  married  Sarah,  a  daughter  of  Hichard  Warnsn,  the  pilgrim. 

In  1053  he  sold  to  'Iv.  Thomas  Letlis  the  lots  on  North  Street,  on  wiiicli 

tlie  two  houses  stand  built  by  Kbenezer  G.  Parker  and  Janu'S  Tliat'heiv 
and  now  occupied  liy  Mrs.  William  S   Ilusscll  .and  Dr.  Thomas  P>.  Drew. 

The  next  lot  of  one  hundred  fecit,-  including  on  North  Street  the 
remainder  of  tlic  house  lot  and  yard  of  the  Jackson  house,  and  abotit 

ten  fi'ct  of  tlie  Jackson  garden  a])ove  the  allev,  was  the  homi'stead  of 
Andrew  Ilallett,  who  came  to  Plymouth  from  Lynn  in  IGoJ,  and  after- 
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wards  moved  to  Sandwich.  It  afterwards  passed  into  the  hands  of 

Thomas  Cusliman,  who  sold  it  to  Tiiomas  Lettis  in  1G41. 

The  next  lot  of  one  hundred  feet,  extending  about  as  far  as  the  west- 

erly face  of  the  house  now  owned  and  occupied  by  the  Misses  Kendall, 

and  including  the  Spooner  house,  was  the  homestead  of  Edward  Ilolman, 

Avho  sold  it  to  Robert  Waterman  in  lGo9,  of  whom  it  was  bought  by 
Edward  Winslow,  Avho  suld  it,  in  1616,  to  Thomas  Wallis,  of  whom  little 

is  known  exce})!  that  he  lived  in  Boston  in  1G43,  and  sold  this  lot  to  Wil- 
liam Bradford  in  1G41.     Governor  Bradford  sold  it  to  John  Doane  in 

1612,  who  was  a  resident  of  riymoulh  as  early  as  1630,  and  moved  to 

Eastham  in  1644.  Mr.  Doane  teold  the  lot  to  William  Ilanbury  in  1646, 

Avho  married  Hannah  Souther,  was  of  Duxbury  in  1639,  of  Plymouth  in 

1613,  and  moved  to  Boston  in  1G19,  having  in  1647  sold  the  lot  to  Wil- 
liam Browne,  who  sold  it  in  16o7  to  Thomas  Lettis.  Edward  Ilolman, 

above-mentioned,  came  in  the  Ann  in  16-'3,  went  back  to  England,  and 
returned  in  the  Lion  in  1632,  and  was  afterwards  one  of  the  purchasers 

of  Dartmouth.  INIr.  Browne,  called  chirurgcon,  was  in  Plymouth  as 

early  as  1645,  and  iinally  moved  to  Eastham. 
The  next  lot  of  one  hundred  fecit,  which  includes  the  remainder  of 

the  lot  occupied  by  the  Misses  Kendall  and  Arthur  I>ord,  and  that  of 

Nathaniel  B.  Spooner,  was  the  homestead  of  John  Doane,  and  was  sold, 

with  the  last,  to  Ilanbury,  Biown,  and  Lettis. 
Thus  it  will  be  seen  that  in  1657  Thomas  Lettis  owned  the  whole 

square  between  jMain  Street  and  Cole's  Hill,  except  the  upper  lot  on 
>\Iain  Street,  and  the  lower  on  Cole's  Hill,  the  last  measuring  about  ono 
hundred  and  sixty-live  feet  on  North  St/eet,  two  hundred  and  eighteen 

feet  on  Cole's  Hill,  and  running  about  sixty  feet  on  ]\Iiddle  Street.  In 
1682,  Ann  Lettis,  the  widow  of  Thomas,  conveyed  all  these  lots  to  her 

daughter,  Dorothy  Grny,  the  widow  of  Edward  Gray,  who  became  the 
wife  of  Nathaniel  Clark,  and  Nathani(?l  Clark  and  wife  became  owners 

of  the  whole  square,  including  the  upper  and  lower  lots,  which  were 

already  the  property  of  Mr.  Clark.  Nathaniel  Clark,  and  Dorotliy,  his 

wife,  in  1697  conveyed  the  lower  Cole  lot  to  John  Cole,  and  Susanna, 
his  wife,  and  in  1698  the  remainder  of  all  the  land  in  the  square  to 

Thomas  (J ray,  the  son  of  his  wife,  and  in  1705  it  was  sold  by  Mr.  Gray 
to  Dr.  Thomas  Little.  Tims  in  1705  Thomas  Little  owned  the  whole 

square,  except  the  lower  or  Cole  lot,  which  then  belonged  to  John  and 

Susanna  Cole.  Thomas  Gray  was  son  of  Edward,  and  in  1722  was  living 

in  Little  Corapton,  where  he  had  been  settled  many  years  as  a  physician. 
After  the  death  of  Tiiomas  Little,  in  1712,  these  lots  came  into  the 

possession  of  his  children,  Isaac,  Thomas,  Mayhew,  and  Mary,  the  wife 

of  Jonathan  Bryant.  They  aflerwards  released,  in  1724,  to  Jonathan 

Bryant  tlie  lot  on  which  he  built  his  house  on  what  is  now  the  northerly 

corner  of  Middle  Street,  extending  down  that  street  as  far  as  the  westerly 
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side  of  the  Hathaway  lot.  They  also  sold  tlie  Hayward  lot  and  house  to 

Cornelius  White  in  10-il,  the  George  IL  Jackson  lot  to  Joseph  Morton 
in  1G40,  and  the  North  Street  corner  lot,  including  the  present  Warren 

house  lot  and  the  Danforth  lot,  and  the  lots  occupied  by  IMrs.  William 

S.  Russell  and  T.  B.  Drew,  to  Jolin  Winslow  in  part  in  172G,  and  in  ]):irt 

to  James  Warren  in  17o7,  after  he  had  bought  of  Winslow,  making  up 

tiie  lot  which  was  occupied  for  many  years  by  James  Warren.  Tliey 

sold  also  in  1737  lifty-six  feet  on  North  Street,  below  the  Warren  lot,  to 
John  AVatson,  the  father  of  George  Watson,  who  built  the  Watson  house 

of  which  the  Jaclison  house  is  the  successor;  fifty-five  feet  in  1737  to 

John  AVinslow  and  William  Dyer;  one  hundred  and  sixty-five  feet  in 

1726  to  Nichol.-is  Drew,  and  .sixty  feet  in  1725  to  David  Turner, 
which  last  lot  reached  the  lot  which  was  owned  by  John  and  Su.<anna 

Cole,  and  which  extended  to  Cole's  Hill.  John  Winslow  and  William 

])yer  in  1712  sold  their  lot  to  John  Watson,  whq  also  bought  tliirtj'^- 
live  feet  of  the  Nicholas  Drew  ])urchase,  which  sales  completed  the 

frontage  on  North  Street  belonging  to  the  old  Watson  or  present  Ilatha- 
Avay  estate. 

The  present  Hathaway  house  was  built  between  thirty  and  forty  years 

since,  by  Mr.  Abraham  J.ackson,  on  the  site  of  tlie  house  previously 

occupied  by  him,  which  was  built  by  Colonel  George  Watson  probably 
between  17'10  anil  1750.  The  row  of  linden  trees  in  the  rear  of  the 

house  was  set  out  by  Colonel  Watson  about  17o0,  having  been  imported 

by  him,  and  brought  from  London  by  a  Cajitain  Camenm  of  Boston. 

These  trees  .are  said  to  be  the  largest  and  linest  specimens  of  the  kind  in 

tlie  country.  The  row  on  the  street  was  taken  from  them  and  set  out 

al)out  fifteen  years  later.  Colonel  W^atson  died  in  the  year  1800,  at  the 
age  of  eighty-three,  and  possessed  a  character  sustaining  a  reputation 
which  his  distinguished  ancestry  had  established  and  which  has  been 

I)iMpetuated  by  his  descendants.  lie  had  three  children.  Mary,  who 

marrieil  Elisha  Hutchinson,  son  of  Governor  Hutchinson;  Sarah,  who 
married  Martin  Brimmer,  and  Elizab(!th,  who  married  first  Thomas 

Kussell,  and  afterwards  Sir  Grenville  Temple.  ISIrs.  Russell  presented 

a  bell  to  the  town  in  179-1,  which  took  the  place,  in  the  steeple  of  the  First 

('hurch,  of  the  smaller  one  purchased  in  or  about  lt37'J,  which  is  under- 
stood to  have  been  the  first  church-bell  used  in  New  England.  Tliat 

jjvesented  by  Mrs.  Russell  weighed  live  hundred  and  sixty-f>ur  pounds, 
and  having  been  broken  in  1801  was  replaced  by  tlie  bell  now  in  the 

lower  of  the  Unitarian  Churcli,  which  weighs  about  eight  hundred 

])ounds,  and  was  made  by  B.uil  Revere.  Mr.  Bi-immer  was  connected 
for  a  time  with  the  iron-works  iu  Plymouth,  in  wliich  his  fatlier-in-law 

had  an  interest,  and  on  their  grounds  made  and  introduced  the  first  co;«l- 

gas  used  in  this  ccjuntry  for  illuminating  puri)oses  not  far  from  the  year 

1791,  twenty-nine  years  before  it  was  introduced  into  New  York,  and 
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only  two  years  after  the  first  experiments  had  been  made  by  Mr.  ilurdock 
iu  Cornwall,  in  1792. 

Of  th(3  remaining  one  hundred  and  thirty  feet  purchased  by  Nicholas 

Drew  of  tlie  Little's  he  sold,  in  1739  fifty  feet  to  Tlionias  Foster,  who 
sold  it  in  the  same  year  to  Jiidah  West,  by  whom  it  was  conveyeil  in 

1712  to  Josiah  Kider,  who  built  the  Spooner  house  now  standing;,  and 

Tilr.  Rider  sold  it  in  17-19  to  widow  Ilannaii  Jackson,  who  g'ave  it  to  her 
j^randdaughLer  Elizabeth,  the  wife  of  Ephraim  Spooner,  from  wiiom  it  lias 

descended  in  the  Spooner  family,  and  is  now  owned  and  occupied  by 
thciu.  Tlie  remaining  eigiity  feet  Kicliolas  Drew  sold  in  1725  to  Judah 

"West,  wiio  sold  it  in  17Li8  with  tlie  house  now  standing  on  it,  occupied 
bj'  the  INIisses  Kendall  and  ArtJuir  Lord,  to  Tiiomas  Holmes,  whose  sons, 
Thomas  and  Abner  Holmes,  sold  it  in  175o  to  Jacob  Taylor,  the  grand- 

father of  Jacob  and  Abner  S.  Taylor,  who  in  the  last  generation 

remodelled  the  house.  The  lot  of  sixty  feet  sold^by  the  Littles  to  David 

Turner  in  1725  is  the  lot  on  which  the  house  of  N.  B.  Spooner  now 
stands.  I\Ir.  Turner  built  a  house  on  the  lot  and  sold  it  in  172o  to  John 

Cobb.  Nathan  Ilayward,  executor  of  Sarah  (^obl),  daughter  of  John  Cobb, 
sold  it  in  1800  to  Simon  llichmoiid,  wiio  sold  it  in  1825  to  Jacob  and  Abner 

S.  Taylor  The  present  house  was  built  by  Jacob  and  Abner  S.  Taylor  in 

1829.  They  had  the  contract  for  building  the  steamboat  wharf  in  the 

previous  year,  and  built  a  part  of  the  house  of  material  purchased  and 

not  needed  in  the  construction  of  the  wharf.  It  was  purchased  of  the 

Taylors  by  William  T.  itipley  in  1833,  and  after  its  occupation  by  him, 

and  before  I^Ir.  Spooner,  it  was  owned  and  occupied  by  Phinelias  WclU 

and  IJenjamin  Whiting. 

The  lot  next  east  was  purchased  of  Consider  Ilowland,  as  has  been 

st.aled  in  a  previous  number,  by  David  Turner,  who  built  the  old  Drew 

house  and  sold  it  in  1731  to  AVilliam  Dyer,  who  sold  it  to  Edward 

Winslow.  ]\Ir.  Winslow  sold  it  in  17(Ji  to  Henjamin  Drew,  who 

occupied  it,  and  who  was  succeetled  in  its  ownership  and  occupation 

bj'  his  sons,  Malachi  and  Ebcnezer,  until  their  dciaths,  not  many  years 
sinc(!. 

All  the  lots  on  Cole's  Hill  were  a  part  of  the  James  Colo  estate,  wliich 
came  into  the  poss(!ssion  of  Nath.micl  Clark,  and  was  conveyed  by  him 

to  Jolin  and  Susanna  Colo,  as  has  already  been  state<l.  The  lot  now 

occupied  by  the  Plymouth  llock  House,  exLended  about  sevcnly-two 
feet  on  the  hill,  as  hereafter  described.  The  remainder  was  con- 

veyed by  John  and  Susanna  Cole  to  Consider  Howland  in  1725.  The 

lot  now  occupied  by  Joseph  Smith  was  sold  by  Consider  Howland  to 

Queiitin  Crynd)le  in  1725,  and  the  remainder  in  the  same  year  to  Jere- 
miah Gushing,  who  in  172G  sold  it  to  Mr.  Crymble.  Mv.  Crymbh;  sold 

in  1728  the  Smith  lot  to  James  Young,  by  whom  it  -wiis  sold  to  Thomas 
Foster  iu  1729,  from  whom,  through  the  hands  of  Nathaniel  Jackson  and 
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his  son  Nath.inid,  it  passed  in  1802  to  Daniel  Goililard,  who  it  is  believed 

built  the  house  and  occupied  it  many  years. 

The  Spooner  house,  on  North  Street,  above  referred  to  as  built  by 

Josiah  Rider  on  land  bought  of  Judah  West,  was  convej'ed  by  him  in 
1749  to  his  sister,  Hannah  Jackson,  the  widow  of  Jeremiah  Jackson. 

]\Ii'.  Jackson  came  to  Plymouth  from  England  in  the  latter  p.irt  of  the 

seventeenth  century,  and  after  a  few  years'  residence  in  Plymouth  moved 
to  Boston,  where  he  carried  on  the  busin(!ss  of  clothier,  and  died  about 

174.0.  After  his  death  his  widow  returned  to  her  native  town  and  occu- 

])ied  the  house  referred  to,  in  which  Aie  kept  a  shop  for  the  sale  of 
chocolate  of  her  own  manufacture,  and  died  in  17GS.  Slie  liad  two  sons 

and  two  daughters;  J(!reniiah,  wlio  married  and  died  in  IJoston;  Tliomas, 

■who  moved  to  North  Carolina  and  has  di'seondants  now  living  in  New 
Jersey;  Hannah,  wlio  married  Captain  James  Nicholson,  the  father  of 

Captain  Tiiomas  Niehol-on,  Avhose  widow  is'^ remembered  by  many 
re.-iders  as  the  matron  of  the  estate  in  Court  Square;  and  FaiLli,  who 

nianied  James  Shurtletl".  Tiie  son,  Jeren)iah,  had  a  daughter,  Hannah, 
Aviio  married  John  Peck,  who  was  a  governiiient  naval  constructor  during 

the  revolution,  and  was  sent  to  Plymoutli  to  design  and  build  several 

vessels-of-war.  Two  of  these  were  the  Hclisarius  and  the  JNIeremy,  tlx; 

last  of  whicli  was  commanded  by  ('ajftain  Simeon  Sampson  of  Kingston, 
wiio  was  the  (irst  naval  ollicer  commissioned  by  the  Provincial  Congress. 

C'aptain  .Sampson  had  previously  had  command  of  the  ship  Tmhipcndence, 
built  in  King>ton,  which  was  the  Ih-st  war-vessel  put  in  commission. 

The  yard  in  which  Mr.  Peck's  vessels  were  built  was  on  the  site  now 
occupied  by  the  garden  of  Mrs.  David  Turner,  at  the  foot  of  Leydeii 
Stri'et. 

]\Irs.  ShurtlcfT,  the  daughter  of  IMrs.  Jackson,  who  bought  the  house 

on  North  Street,  iiad  a  daughter  Klizabeth,  who  married  Deacon 

Ephraim  Spooner  in  17G3  or  17G1,  .shortl}"^  after  her  grandmother's  death. 

Mrs.  Spooner  came  into  possession  of  the  liouse  under  her  grandmother's 
.  will,  and  while  occupied  by  Deacon  Spooner  it  was  enlarged  hj  an 
addition  on  the  easterly  side,  and  the  garden  was  extended  to  Middle 

Street  by  the  purcha.se  of  a  part  of  the  lot  M'hich  had  been  occupie<l  by 
the  church  under  the  pastorate  of  Rev.  Mr.  Frink,  built  in  1711  Ijy  a 

bod}'  of  seceders  from  the  First  Church.  Since  the  death  of  Deacon 

Spooner,  in  1817,  tiu'  house  has  always  been  occupied  by  his  descendants, 
and  since  its  erection  by  Josi.ah  Rider  has  uninterruptedly  sheltered  the 

saiue  family  through  seven  generations. 

The  h)t  of  land  on  wiiich  the  Plymouth  Rock  House  now  stands,  at  the 

corner  of  North  Street  and  Cole's  Hill,  was  a  part  of  the  kind  granted 
to  James  Cole,  one  of  the  early  settlers  referred  to  in  the  last  number. 

Refcn-e  1G85  it  came  into  the  possession  of  Nathaniel  Clarke,  who,  before 
the  year  1700,  seems  to  have  been  largely  concerned  in  hind  on  that 
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Street.  In  1G97  he  conveyed  it  to  John  Cole,  and  his  wife,  Susanna 

Cole,  who  was  the  daughter  of  Dorothy,  the  wife  of  Mr.  Clarke  by  her 

first  husband,  Edward  Gray.  In  1725  Susanna  Cole,  then  a  widow,  eon- 
veyed  it  to  Consider  Ilowland,  and  the  next  year  jNIr.  Ilovvland  conveyed 
it  to  John  Foster,  who  sold  it,  in  1731:,  to  his  brother,  Thomas  Foster. 

The  last  owner,  Thomas  Foster,  biiilt  the  house  now  slanilinj^.  In  1748 
he  sold  the  land  and  house  to  Job  and  Silas  Morton,  and  in  17G7  Nicholas 

Drew  bought  the  share  belonging  to  Silas,  and  in  1773  the  share  of  Job. 

In  1778  it  was  sold  by  Nicholas  Drew  to  Thomas  Davis,  the  grandfaihcr 

of  the  late  Nathaniel  M.  Davis  and  William  Davis,  Jr.,  since  which  tlatt', 

until  within  a  few  years,  it  has  been  in  the  possession  of  the  Davis 

family.  The  linden  tree  on  the  corner  of  Cole's  Hill  was  set  out  in 
1812  by  William  Davis,  Jr.,  while  he  was  the  owner  and  occupant  of 
the  house. 

The  lot  next  south  of  the  Smith  lot  on  Coitus  Ilill,  on  which  stood 

until  within  a  few  years  an  old  house  in  the  same  block  with  the  Smith 

house,  which  many  of  the  present  generation  will  remember,  was  sold 

by  My.  Crymble,  in  1728,  to  Joshua  Dunliam,  who  built  the  house  re- 

ferred to,  and  sold  it  to  Nicholas  Drew  in  1732.  Joshua,  son  of  Nich- 
olas, sold  it,  in  1734,  to  Noaii  Bradford,  by  whom  it  was  sold,  in  1748, 

to  Samuel  Clark,  who  sold  it,  in  1741),  to  Thomas  Davis,  the  father  of 

Judge  John  Davis,  who  was  there  born. 
The  next  lot  on  the  corner  of  IVliddle  Street,  now  occupi(;d  by  Edwin 

Jackson  and  Arad  Perkius,  was  sold  by  Mv.  Crymble,  in  1734,  to  Koliert 

Brown,  including,  on  Middle  Streiit,  the  sixty  feet  of  the  original  Cole 

lot,  and  twenty  feet  jjurchased  by  JVIr.  Cryml)le,  in  1729,  of  John  Cran- 
don.  This  lot  of  twenty  feet  was  afterwards  sold  to  Benjamin  (Joodwin, 

who  built  the  house  which  will  be  remembered  by  the  last  generation  as 
the  Caswell  house.  When  the  Caswell  house  was  tak(m  down  it  was 

bought  by  Henry  F.  Jackson,  and  added  again  to  the  corner  lot.  Ilobert 
Brown  sold  it  to  Lemuel  Cobb,  who,  in  173G,  sold  it  to  Silas  West,  who, 

in  1751,  conveyed  it  to  Thomas  Foster  and  others,  who  sold  it,  in  1752,  to 

Ijcmuel  Drew,  from  whom  it  i)assed  into  the  hands  of  Samu(;l  Jackson. 

In  1801  it  became  the  property  of  Ilciu-y  Jackson,  the  fatln-r  of  Edwin, 
now  living,  who  sold,  in  1802,  one-half  of  the  lot  to  John  Dickson,  and 
Mr.  Jackson  and  i\Ir.  Dickson  built  the  block  of  two  liouses  now  st.indiiig. 

Middle  Stuekt.  —  Tlie  lot  on  which  the  house  stands  recently  occu- 
pied by  the  late  John  S.  Paine,  was  sold,  in  1725,  by  the  heirs  of  Tliomas 

Little,  to  Benjamin  Bartlett,  who  sohl  it,  in  172G,  to  John  Cratidon,  liy 

whom  it  was  sold,  with  the  twenty  feet  above  mentioned,  to  INlr.  (hvm- 
ble,  in  1729.  Mr.  Crymble  sold  it,  in  1733,  to  Joshua  Dutilmm.  wlio 
built  the  house  now  standing  on  the  lot.  Mr.  Dunham  sold  it,  in  173G, 

to  Nathan  Delano,  who  sold  It  to  Thomas  Doty  in  1737.     Thomas  Doty 
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sold  it,  in  1771,  to  Stephen  S;iini).snn,  ;iiul  SteplifU  sold  it  to  Siun'oii 
Sampson  in  1760.  In  178G  SiuieDii  Sampson  soKl  it  to  S;imuL;l  luildiins, 

tlie  father  of  Henry  llobbius,  now  living,  who  owned  and  occupied  it 

witliin  the  memory  of  tlie  present  generation. 

Beginning  where  the  last  lot  terminated  on  Middle  Street,  at  the 

westerly  corner  of  the  lot  on  which  stands  the  house  of  the  late  John  S. 
Paine,  it  will  be  remembered  that  at  the  time  of  the  deatii  uf  Tiiomas 

Little,  in  1712  he  owned  all  the  land  above  tliat  point.  In  172G  his  iieirs 

conveyed  to  Tomson  I'liillips  one  huntlred  and  ninety  feet,  extending 
from  the  Paine  house  to  tlie  easterly  face  uf  liie  iiouse  occupied  by  Wina- 
low  S.  Holmes.  In  1718  Tomson  Pliillips  conveyeil  to  Tliomas  Foster 

one  hunch'cd  and  one  and  one-half  feet,  extending  from  the  Paine  house 
to  the  westerly  side  of  the  liou^e  occupied  by  Cliandler  llohm^s.  The 

conveyance  from  Phillii)S  to  Fo.^ter  ineluded  tlie  house,  now  standing, 

occupied  by  Charles  May  and  Sarali  jNI.  Holmes,  whicii  had  lieen  built 

by  ̂Ir.  Phillips  between  172G  and  1718.  Tiie  fiame  of  this  lK)Ub(!,  like 

tlie  AVinslow  house  on  North  Street,  was  brougiit  from  England,  and 

like  that  house,  also,  the  second  story  is  higher  in  tlie  wails  than  the 

lower,  the  only  two  instances  of  the  kind  in  Plymouth  known  to  the 

writer.  In  17u7  the  house  and  lot  passed  out  of  the  liands  ((f  Thomas 
Foster,  under  an  execution,  into  the  hands  of  John  Hancock  (;f  Boston, 

who  sold  it,  in  1771,  to  Nathaniel  Torre}\  i\Ir.  'Torrcy  conveyed  in 
,  the  same  year  an  undivided  half  to  JMary  Foster,  the  wife  of  Thomas, 

and  by  a  division  agreed  ujion  in  1778  Mr.  Torrey  took  the  westerly  half 
of  the  house,  witli  the  land  west  of  it,  and  IMrs.  Foster  tho  easterly  half, 

with  the  land  east  of  it.  In  1709,  Eunice  Prince,  the  re])rcsentative  of 

Mary  Foster,  eonvej'ed  a  strip  twenty  feet  wide,  oast  of  the  house,  to 
S.imuel  Robl)ins,  on  the  rear  of  which  stands  what  was  formerly  called 

Robbins's  Hall,  but  more  recently  Paine's  Ilalk  In  18U()  and  1801,  Mrs. 

Prince  sold  Mrs.  Foster's  part  of  the  house  to  Joseph  .Jennings,  who  car- 

I'ied  on  the  businciss  of  baking  in  the  small  building  on  thu  o])ju»site  sitlii 
of  the  street,  wiiich  readers  will  naaember  as  at  one  time  a  p;;int<;r\-j 
shop,  and  afterwards  a  stor(;house  of  Nathaniel  L.  Hedge.  In  1807  Mr, 

Jennings  sold  it  to  Eliphalet  Ilolbrook,  his  father-in-law,  who  sold  it,  in 

1810,  to  Samuel  Robbins,  after  whicli  time  it  was  oc't'uj)ied  for  many 
years  liy  his  son,  the  late  Josiah  Robbins.  Tiie  westerly  iialf  of  the 

house,  with  tho  land  on  the  westerly  tide,  was  sold  by  John  Torrey,  iha 

represent;itive  of  Natlianiel  Torroy,  in  1782,  to  Edward  ]\»orton,  who 

sold  it,  in  178fi,  to  Daniel  Jackoon,  his  brother-in-law,  by  wIkjiii  it  was 

convej'ed,  in  the  same  year,  to  Sandi  Morton,  the  \vif«  of  Edward.  In 
1805,  after  the  death  of  her  luisliand,  Mrs.  filorton  gave  her  part  of  tha 

hous(!  to  her  daughters,  Eleanor  IMorton,  a  minor,  and  Euidct^  Holmes, 

the  wift!  of  Thomas  Holnn;s,  .Mud  mother  of  Saraii  Moilon  lioluie--,  who 

now  owns  ajid  occu[)ics  it.     iShe  gave  at  the  hiiin<:  timy  the  vacaut  lot 
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adjoining,  on  which  the  house  of  Chandler  Holmes  stands,  to  her  !=ons, 

George  and  Edward.  Geoige  Ijought  Edward's  share,  and  bviilt  ihe 
house  now  standing,  Avhicli  he  sohl,  in  1817,  to  IJarnabas  Hedge.  After 

the  death  of  ̂ Ir.  Hedge,  his  widow,  Eunice  D.  Hedge,  eonve}'!^!  it,  in 
1842,  to  Sarah  T.  Cushman  and  others,  since  which  time  its  history  has 

been  a  familiar  one.  During  its  ownership  by  ]\Ir.  Hedge  it  was  occu- 
])ied,  at  various  times,  by  Thomas  Hedge,  Charles  Sever,  Dr.  Muckie, 
!Madam  Warren,  and  others. 

The  rc.'maining  eighty-eight  and  one-half  feet  which  the  heirs  of 
Thomas  Little  eonvt^yed  in  172G  to  Tomson  Phillips,  ]\Ir.  Phillips  sold 

in  1738  to  John  Riekard.  In  17iO  ̂ Ir.  Riekard  conveyed  fifty-two  and 

one-half  to  Tliomas  ]\Iurdock  and  thirt3'-six  ft^et  to  Nathaniel  Diiiiliani. 

In  1743  ]\Ir.  JMiu'dock  gave  to  the  third  precinct  the  land  he  had  piu-- 

ch.-ised,  and  Natiianiel  Dunham  sold  them  twenty  fiict  of  his  purchase, 

making  about  seventy-two  and  one-half  feet,  including  the  lot  on  whi(-h 
the  building  of  Edgar  C.  Raymond  now  stamls,  the  alley  and  the  lot 
on  which  the  house  of  Charles  II.  Fritik  stands.  On  this  lot,  in  1713,  the 

third  precinct  built  their  church,  and  Rev.  Thomas  Frink  of  Rutland, 

Vermont,  a  graduate  of  Harvard  in  the  class  of  1722,  became,  in  1714, 

their  pastor.  It  is  somewhat  singular  th.at  the  only  two  persons  bear- 
ing the  name  of  Frink  ever  in  Plymouth,  as  the  Avritcr  believes,  and 

V)oth  from  Vermont,  should  be  so  closely  associated  with  the  same  spot 

of  ground  with  an  interval  of  one  liundr(!d  and  forty  years  l)elween  them. 

Tlie  third  precinct  was  made  up  of  iH;rsoiis  connected  with  the  First 

Church  who  had  become  diss.-itishcd  with  the  itinerant  preaching  which 
liad  been  permitted  in  the  old  church,  and  the  severity  of  condenmati(n\ 

and  judgmimt  which  had  resulted  from  the  religious  excitement  it  had 

engendercHl.  The  Rev.  Andrew  Croswell,  who  had  been  a  j)reachcr  at 

]Manomet  Ponds  before  any  regular  church  was  established  there,  was 

one  of  the  preachers,  and  in  his  first  sc^rmon  ho  decl.ired  that  he  had 

reason  to  think  that  three-quarters  of  the  commimicants  were  uncon- 
verted. He  continued  exhorting  from  the  7th  to  the  l;!>th  of  IMaich, 

1743,  during  each  day  and  a  j^art  of  the  night,  while  many  of  his  ad- 

herents went  about  the  streets  singing  hymns  and  crying  for  mca-cy. 
Mr.  Croswell  binng  sustained  by  the  pastt)r,  I\Ir.  Leonard,  ag.ainst  the 

remonstrances  of  a  large  ntimbcr  of  tla;  church,  the  disafleeted  drew  oil 

and  formed  the  new  cluu-ch  in  ]\liddle  Street.  jMr.  Frink  remained  in 

Plymouth  until  1748,  when  lie  returned  to  Rutland,  and  Rev.  Joseph 

Paeon  was  installed  in  his  place.  The  p;istorate  of  ]Mr.  P)acon  continued 
until  177G,  and  in  1783  the  church  dissolved,  and  its  members  reunited 

themselves  with  the  old  soci(;ty.  In  1785  the  first  precinct,  to  whom  the 

j)i-operty  sei;ms  to  have  reverted,  conveyed  thirty-two  feet  of  the  lot  to 

I'phiaim  Spooner,  and  twenty-nine  feet  to  George  Watson,  with  an  alle}' 
opened  between  the  two  lots.     Tlic  lowtu-  lot  rt'iiiained  in  llu;  possession 
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of  the  Spoon  or  family,  \Yith  a  hatter's  shop  built  npon  it,  occupied  by 
Ebenezer  Spooncu',  until  w  itliin  a  few  years,  wlien  it  was  y(jl(l  to  Allen 
Danfortli,  and  afterwards  to  Autlioiiy  JNIorse,  and  finally  to  its  }>reseiit 

occupant.  The  other  lot  remained  in  the  possession  of  (Jeor;j,e  Watson 

and  his  heirs  until  1825,  when  it  was  sold  as  a  part  of  the  North  Street 
estate  to  Abraham  Jackson.  Abraham  Jackson  sold  it  in  ISol  to 

"William  Cluireliill,  who  built  the  house  now  standinjr,  and  sold  it  in 
1838  to  J(;remiah  Farris,  who  occupied  it  as  a  residence.  In  1857  ]\lr. 

Farris,  in  an  exchange  of  estates,  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  Russell,  who  after- 
wards sold  it  to  its  present  occupant. 

In  17;}7,  Nathaniel  Dunham  purchased  of  the  Littles  fifty-four  feet, 
witii  a  westerly  boundary  on  what  is  now  tlu;  Hathaway  garden.  In  lliO, 

as  has  Ijeen  said  above,  he  jjurehased  of  John  I!ickai-d  tliirty-six  feet 
ne,\t  below,  of  which  he  sold  twenty  feet  to  the  tliird  precinct.  lie  was 

thus  h'ft  in  possession  of  a  lot  of  seventy  feet,  whifh  covers  the  Winslow 
8  Holmes  house  and  lot  and  the  Burbank  house  and  lot.  He  sold  that 

l)art  on  which  tiie  house  of  iMr.  Holn.(,'S  stands,  in  171.">,  toTiiomas  F(jst(!r, 
who  sold  it,  in  1757,  to  James  Carver,  wdio  built  the  liou.-t'  now  standing. 

In  1790  .Vndrew  Crosweli,  aihninistrator  of  danw-;  Carvei',  scjld  what  is 

now  the  gai'dcn  on  tlie  easterly  side  of  tin;  house,  witii  a  small  building 
on  it  built  lor  a  siiop,  in  conuet:tion  witii  tlie  Carver  hou>e,  to  Osborne 

]\Iortoii,  fuller  of  Osborne  Morton,  whom  man}'  readers  will  rememb.u" 
as  the  blind  peddler,  who  occupied  it  until  1800,  when  he  sold  it  to  John 

Ihubank.  The  Iuml-^o  anti  remainder  of  the  lot  Mary  Carver,  widow  of 
James  Carver,  sohl  in  171)0  to  Samuel  Jackson,  who  sold  it  in  1797  to 

"William  Coye,  by  whom  it  was  couveyetl,  in  1798,  to  Samuel  Ihirbank, 

who  sold  it,  in  the  same  year,  to  John  Ihiibank.  "Winslow  S.  Holmes, 
the  present  owner  and  occupant,  bought  it  of  iMrs.  Southwortli  Barnes, 

now  living,  who  was  the  daughter  of  Mr.  Ihirbank. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  Samuel  Ihiibank  house  now  stands,  was 
connected  with  the  last  in  the  sales  to  Foster  and  to  Carver.  In  1791 

Andrew  Crosweli,  administrator  of  James  Carver,  sold  it  to  James 

'i'liacher,  Avho  sold  it,  in  1797,  to  "William  Coye,  who  sold  it  in  the  same 
year  to  Samuel  Burbank,  who  built  the  house,  and  whose  family  have 
since  tliat  time  owned  and  occupied  it. 

The  next  lot,  which  is  a  part  of  tlie  Hathaway  garden,  was  originally 

a  part  of  the  Thomas  Little  estate,  and  purchased  of  Hannah  Dyer  by 

George  "Watson  in  1745.  The  Standish  Hall  lot  was  originally  a  part  of 
tlie  Jonatlian  Bryant  estate  on  the  coiner,  and  remained  connected  with 

most  of  the  transfers  down  to  its  purchase  by  Samutd  II.  Doten,  since 

which  timn  its  history  is  familiar.  In  some  of  the  old  di.-eds  the  house 

of  Mr.  Bryant  on  the  corner  is  referred  to  as  Iiryant's  tavern.  It  is  a 
litllt;  singular  that  after  the  lapse  of  one  hundrctl  and  twenty  years,  and 

the  flight  of  nearly  four  generations,  a  house  on  the  same  .^pot  should 
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have  been  occupied  by  Danville  Bryant,  in  1810,  and  again  called  Bry- 

ant's tavern. 
It  will  be  noticed  that  Thomas  Foster  was  largely  concerned  in  tlio 

purchase  and  sale  of  land  in  this  siiuare.  He  was  a  son  of  John  Foster, 

Avlio  was  one  of  the  deacons  of  the  First  Ciiureh,  and  grandson  of 

Thomas  Foster,  who  came  to  Weymouth  in  1717.  He  was  born  in  1701, 

and  died  uf  small-pox  in  1777.  He  also  was  a  deacon  of  tlie  church,  and 

whatever  his  occupation  or  jn'ofession  may  have  been,  it  is  evident  that 
speculating  in  real  estate  was  an  avocation  which  resulted  in  disaster. 

He  represented  Plymouth  several  years  in  the  General  Court,  and  in 

1705  received  instructions  from  his  constituents  to  govern  his  action  on 

the  exciting  questions  of  that  time.  At  the  commencement  of  the  revo- 
hition  ho  continued  loyal  to  the  crown,  and,  according  to  Sabine,  in  his 

Lives  of  the  Loyalists,  accompanied  the  British  arm}'  to  Halifax  in  177i). 
His  absence  must  have  been  short,  however,  as,his  death  is  recorded  as 

liaving  occurred  in  I'lymouth  in  the  following  year,  as  above  stated.  Li 
his  loyalty  to  the  mother  country  Mr.  Foster  Avas  by  no  means  an  excep- 

tion in  riymouth.  The  writer  has  in  his  possession  two  original  war- 

rants issued  by  the  committee  of  correspondence,  inspection,  and  safut}', 
in  1778,  of  which  the  following  is  a  co])y,  with  the  names  inserted  which 

both  warrants  contain,  affording  abundant  evidence  of  tile  indillerence 

on  the  part  of  at  least  some  of  the  descendants  of  the  Pilgrims  to  revo- 

lutionary measures :  — 

To  Tliomas  jMuyhcw,  Esq.,  one  of  tlie  Justices  of  the  Peace  in  the  County  of 

riymouth :  — 
I,  tlie  bubscriher,  clerk  of  the  committee  of  eorrespomlcucc,  inspection,  and  safety 

for  the  town  of  I'lymouth,  truly  represent  to  you  as  a  Justice  of  the  Peace  in  the 
county  aforcsaiil,  that  there  is,  in  the  ojiinion  of  said  eonimittee,  sullicicnt  reason  to 

suspect  that  the  following'  persons,  viz.,  Edward  Winslow  and  Geor;ie  Watson, 

Esquires,  Cajitain  (iideon  White,  John  M'atson,  Benjamin  Cliureliill,  Captain  Thomas 
Davis,  Captain  Barnaiws  Iledye,  Isaac  LelJaron,  Samuel  Hunt,  lehahod  Shaw,  John 
Kenipton,  John  Kempton,  Jr.,  Zaecheus  Kcmpton,  Benjamin  Eyder,  William  Le- 

Baron,  Enoch  Itandall,  William  CuU'ee,  Jerry  (  onncl,  ]{iciiard  Durfey,  Jjeniuel  Cobb, 
and  James  Doten,  Jr.,  arc  inimical  to  the  United  States,  and  you  are  rc(piested,  upon 

this  representation,  to  proceeil  immediately  against  the  above-named  persons,  ag-ree- 
alily  to  an  Act  of  said  State  passed  the  present  session  of  the  General  C'ourt,  entitled, 
an  Act  for  preseribiny  and  establishing  an  oath  of  lidelitj'  and  alK'giance. 

Per  order  of  the  Conunittee  of  Correspondrme, 
AXDUEW   CUOSWELL,    Clerk. 

PLY.MOUxn,  11th  February,  1778. 

Tiio  two  lots  on  the  south  side  of  INIidcllo  Street,  on  the  corner  of  Cole's 
Hill  and  on  the  corner  of  the  alle}^  were  referred  to  under  the  head  of 

Leyden  Street.  The  lot  between  the  two,  occupied  by  a  painter's  shop, 
was  also  a  part  of  the  old  Hicks  land,  and  aft<'r  its  ownershi])  by  Barnabas 
Hedge  came  into  the  possession  of  Nathaniel  L.  Hedge,  who  sold  it  to 
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William  T.  Davis  in  18G1.  la  18G1  Mr.  Davis  sold  it  to  Juremiah  Farris, 

^vlio  sold  it  in  1878  to  Charles  L.  Jones,  its  present  owner. 

The  lot  on  the  westerly  corner  of  the  alley  was  a  part  of  the  LeBaron 

lands  described  under  the  head  of  Leyden  Street,  and  was  S(^ld  by  Isaac 
and  AViUiam  LeDaron,  in  l.sOG,  to  Xehemiah  Burbank,  who  built  the 

house  now  standing,  which  his  son-in-law,  Barnabas  11.  llohnes,  occupied 

for  many  yeai's  before  his  recent  decease. 
The  next  lot  was  a  part  of  the  Leyden  Street  land  which  came  into 

the  possession  of  Barnal)as  Churchill,  and  it  was  sold  in  186G  by  his 

granddaughter,  Hannah  T.,  wife  of  Allen  Holmes,  to  Benjamin  W.  Barrett, 
Avho  built  the  house  which  his  widow  now  owns  and  occupi(!s. 

The  next  lot  was  a  part  of  the  Fuller  estate  on  Leyden  Street,  and 

Avas  sold  in  ISCi'J  by  the  trusttics  of  the  First  Church,  having  charge  of  the 
Fuller  Fund,  to  George  Drew,  who  establislunl  the  stable  now  occupying 

the  lot.  In  1«43  Jacob  II.  Loud,  assignee  of  Mr.  Drew,  sold  it  to  Granville 
Gardner,  whose  heirs  sold  it  in  18G5  and  18GG  to  E.  Y.  Perry.  In  18G7 

]\Ir.  Perry  sold  it  to  Albert  C.  Cliaudler,  who  still  owns  and  occu])ies  it. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  Grand  Army  Hall  and  another  small 

building  stand,  was  a  part  of  the  adjoining  lot,  which  will  be  described 

more  fully  under  the  head  of  Main  Street.  It  came  into  the  possession 

of  Barnabas  Hedge,  and  was  soUl  in  18.J5  by  Eunice  D.  Bobbins,  daughter 

of  Mr.  Hedge,  to  Charles  G.  Davis,  its  present  owner. 

MAi>f  Street,  East  Side. —  The  whole  strip  of  land  extending  from 
North  Street  to  what  is  now  Middle  Street  was,  at  tlie  earliest  known 

dale,  owned  by  Nathaniel  Morion,  and  was  sold  by  him  in  lG7o  to  John 

Wood.  In  lG8o  ]\Ir.  AVood's  son,  Nalhaniel,  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  Clark, 

who  sold  it  in  1G98  to  Thomas  Gray.  In  170.>  Mr.  Gi-ay  sold  it  to 
Thomas  Little.  In  172G  the  heirs  of  Thomas  Little  stild  a  portion  of  the 

lot  on  the  corner  of  North  Street  to  .lolm  Winslow,  and  in  1737  to  James 

Warren,  the  grantee  of  John  AVinslow,  the  remainder  of  Avhat  has  been 

for  many  years  known  as  the  Warren  lot,  including  the  corner  lot,  that 
of  I\Irs.  AYilliam  S.  llussell,  and  that  of  Dr.  Drew.  After  the  death  of 

James  Warren,  the  whole  Warren  lot  came  into  the  j)ossession  of  his 

son  James,  and  was  sold  by  his  heirs  to  Nathaniel  Russell  in  18;)2.  In 

the  same  year  Mr.  llussell  sold  a  jjortion  of  the  lot  at  its  easterly  eml  to 

Mrs.  Betsey  II.  Hodge,  who  built  the  house  in  which  Dr.  Drew  now 

lives.  In  1839  jNIr.  llussell  sold  another  portion  on  North  Street  to 

Ebenezer  G.  Parker,  M'ho  built  the  house  now  occupied  by  Mrs.  Russell. 

In  the  same  year  he  sold  a  portion  on  IMain  Street  to  Allen  Danforth, 

who  built  the  house  now  standing  on  it,  and  whose  daughter  now  owns 

and  occupies  it.  The  remaining  portion  of  the  Warren  lot  witli  tlie  old 

hou'^e  was  sold,  by  some  of  tlie  heirs  of  Mr.  Russell,  to  Mr.  Danforth 
in  lSGi3,  whose  son,  William  S.  Danforth,  is  now  its  owner. 
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The  next  lot,  a  part  of  the  Little  estate,  after  the  death  of  Thomas 

Little,  eanie  into  the  hands  of  Isaac,  his  oon,  who  sold  it  in  1710  to 

Joseph  iMurtou.  and  up  to  that  time  no  holl^e  is  mentioned  in  eonneetion 

Avith  the  land  in  any  of  the  deeds  of  transfer.  In  17G3  Joseph  I\rortcn 
sold  it,  with  the  house  now  staudin;;,  which  lie  had  himself  built,  to 

Ejthraim  C(jbb,  whose  daughter,  Abigail  Tuppcr,  sold  it  to  Lothrop 
Turner.  In  1793  Lotluop  Turner  sold  the  north  half  to  his  brother 

David,  and  in  1800  the  south  part  to  John  Goddard.  In  1^35  David 

Turner  conveyed  the  north  half  to  Abraham  Jackson  and  Arthur  French, 

the  husbands  of  two  daughters  of  j\Ir.  Goddard,  untl  in  1«42  they  con- 
veyed it  to  IMrs.  Grace  II.  (ioddard,  his  widow,  who  thus  became 

possessed  of  the  whole.  Mr.  Morton,  who  l)ought  the  land  in  1740,  must 

have  built  the  house  before  1748,  for  in  that  and  the  succeeding  year 

James  Otis,  the  patriot,  occupied  ihe  south  front  room  as  a  lawyer's 
ollice  immediately  after  his  ailmission  to  the  bai:^  and  before  his  removal 

to  Boston.  The  house  and  lot  are  now  owned  by  George  II.  Jackson, 

one  of  the  grandchildren  of  ̂ Irs.  Godda)-d. 
The  next  lot,  also  a  part  of  the  Little  estate,  after  it  came  into  the 

hands  of  Natiianiel  Clark,  in  IhH'i,  was  built  upon  and  occujiied  Ijy  him 
as  a  residence.  The  house  built  by  him  was  tlie  northerly  part  of  the 

house  recently  owned  and  occupied  by  the  heirs  of  Natlian  Ilayward,  and 
sold  by  them  to  the  town  in  1877.  It  was  tlie  residence  of  Tliomas 

Little,  and  for  many  years  tlie  ouly  structure  on  M.ain  Stre(!t  between 
North  and  wliat  is  now  Midilh;  Street.  It  was  .soM  in  1741  to  Cornelius 

Wiiite  by  Isaao  Little,  son  of  Thomas,  and  occupied,  until  it  became  the 

property  of  the  town,  by  Coi-nelius  White,  born  1G82;  his  son  Gi<leon, 
born  1718;  the  two  daughttrs  of  Gitleon,  j\Irs.  relh.am  Winslow  and 

Hannah  Wiiit(\  born  about  1750;  l)y  Nathan  Ilayward,  whose  wife  was 

a  daught<'r  of  Pelham  AVinslow,  born  1773;  and  by  William  S.  Russell, 
Avhose  Avife,  Mary  AVinslow,  was  daughter  of  Nathan  Ilayward,  born 

1798,  making,  Avith  the  children  of  Mr.  Russell,  six  generations  of  tlie 
same  family.  Additions  to  the  house  Avere  made  at  various  times,  the 

most  recent  of  Avhich  Avas  that  of  the  shop  for  the  use  of  IMrs.  AVinsloAV, 

after  the  death  of  her  husband.  After  I\Irs.  Winslow,  a  sliop  Avas  kept 
in  the  addition  at  various  times,  by  James  LeBaron,  cousin  of  the  Itite 

Isa.ac  LeBaron,  AVilliam  S.  Russell,  and  Stevens  Turner,  and  for  many 

years  it  Avas  used  as  a  lawyer's  ollice  by  John  Thomas  and  Gustavus 
Gilbert. 

The  next  estate  on  the  corner  of  IMiddle  Street  was  also  a  part  of  the 

Little  estate,  and  for  more;  than  a  hunih-ed  years  Avas  sold  as  one  lot  as 
far  as  the  garden  of  the  Jackson  house,  now  owned  by  ]\Ir.  Benjamin  A. 
IlathaAvay. 

In  1742  Hannah  Dyer  olitained  possession  of  a  strip  of  this  estate, 

ninety  feet  on  IMiddle  Street,  on  an  execution  against  Thomas  Little,  son 
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of  Thomas,  and  sulJ  it  in  the  same  year  to  Robert  Brown.  In  17 oG  Mr. 

lirown  sold  it  to  Edward  Gray,  and  in  17G2  Mr.  Gray  sold  to  George 

Watson  and  Nathaniel  (Joodwin,  the  grantors  to  Jeremiah  Holmes  in 

lyCo.  The  westerly  part  of  the  estate,  seventy-seven  feet  on  jMiddle 

Street,  eame  into  the  possession  of  Jonathan  Bryant,  son-in-law  of 
Tliomas  Little,  who  bnilt  a  house  and  kept  an  inn.  In  1755  Thomas 

Foster,  administrator  of  I\Ir.  Bryant,  sold  it  to  Perez  Tilson,  who  sold  it, 

in  1759,  to  Jeri'miah  Ilolnuts,  making  him  the  owner  of  the  wliole  estate. 
In  1772  ]\Ir.  Holmes  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  Goijdwin,  who  made  it  his  re-^i- 
denee,  and  in  1790  sold  it  to  Tliomas  ami  William  Davis.  In  1701 

IMessrs.  D.avis  sold  it  to  James  Tliaeher,  who  in  1»07  sold  it  to  William 

Davis.  In  1811  Mr.  Davis  sold  it  to  Betsey  II.  Elliot,  daughter  of 
James  Thaeher,  and  in  1821  Mrs.  Elliot,  who  thtiii  had  heeonie  INIrs. 

Ilodge,  sold  it  to  George  Drew.  In  1813  Jaeob  II.  Loud,  assignee  of 

George  Drew,  sold  it  to  Benj.imin  Hathaway,  who  sold  it,  in  1818,  to 
Samuel  II.  Doten.  In  1852  I\Ir.  Doten  sold  one  hundred  and  one  feet 

:uul  four  ineiies  of  the  lower  end  of  the  lot  to  Mr.  Hathaway,  who  recon- 
veyed  it,  in  185G,  to  Mr.  Doten,  wlu)  built  Standish  Hall,  standing  on  this 

])art  of  the  lot,  and  is  still  the  owner.  ]Mr.  Doten  built,  also.  Union 

Hall  on  the  eorner,  and  sold  it  in  1809  to  its  present  owners,  the  Bl}'- 
mouth  Lodge  of  Masons. 

The  strip  of  land  extending  from  Leyden  Street  to  Middle  Street  was 

once  owned  and  oecui)ied  by  Sle]jhen  Hopkins,  of  the  JMayllower.  He 
died  in  1G14,  and  soon  after  his  death  it  came  into  the  possession  of 

Edward  Gray,  who  sold  it  in  1(570  to  John  Cotton,  by  whom  it  was  sold, 

in  1G80,  to  James  Cole.  That  ])art  of  tiie  lot  on  the  corner  of  Le3'den 
Street  lias  already  been  described  as  having  come  into  the  possession  of 

Samuel  Colo,  great-grandson  of  James  Cole,  and  been  sold,  in  17G7,  to 

Barnabas  Hedge.  The  lot  sold  to  Mr.  Hedge  extended  sevtiuty-nine  feitt 

on  M:\'m  Street,  and  includiul  the  house  which  was  sold  in  1872  by  the 
hi.'irs  of  Thomas  Hedge  to  Harvey  W.  We-ston.  A  lot  adjoining,  fifty-six 
feet  wide,  descendeil  from  -lames  Cole  through  several  generations,  and 

was  sold  by  William  LeBaron,  whose  wife's  mother  was  a  great-grand- 
daughter of  James  Cohi,  to  B:irnal)as  IL.'dge  in  1797.  Thes(!  two  lots, 

extending  to  the  line  of  land  of  Dr.  Beiij:imin  Hubbard,  remained  in  the 

Hedge  familj"  imtil  after  the  de.ith  of  the  late  Barnabas  Hedge;.  Tlie 
corner  buililinir  was  erected  by  Ephraini  Cole  about  1715,  around  tlie 

lilacksmith-sliop  which  lu^  had  used  for  some  year.s,  and  which  may  still 

be  seen.  The  next  one-storv  building  was  erected  by  Barnabas  II(!dge. 
and  sold  by  Nallianiel  L.  ILnlge  and  other  lieirs  in  1852  to  Harrison 

Finney,  by  whose  heirs  it  was  sold  in  1879  to  Benjamin  Bramhall, 

recently  deceaseiL  Tlie  nisxt  two-story  building,  as  far  .as  the  shoj) 
occupied  by  Fretlerick  L.  Ilolnujs,  was  also  erected  by  Barnabas  Hedge. 

In  1814  Joseph  Cushmun  and  wife,  and  other  lieirs  of  Mr.  Hedge,  sold 
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the  soutliei-ly  linlf  to  Samuel  Kiniball  and  Kloazer  II.  Barnes,  ami  in 
184:0  Isaac  Brewster,  assignee  of  KiniLall  and  Barnes,  sold  it  to  Benja- 

min Bramhall,  to  whose  estate  it  now  be](*ngs.  In  185-i  some  of  the 

lieirs  of  Mr.  Hedge  sold  the  northerly  half  to  John  T.  Hall,  its  jJi't'stiut 
owner.  On  the  next  lot  ]\Ir.  Hedge  also  erected  a  one-story  building, 

and  in  1811  his  heirs  sold  it  to  Mr.  Hall,  who  added  the  second  stor}', 
and  is  now  its  owner. 

The  next  lot,  on  whieli  Le3'den  Hall  building  stands,  is  substantially 
the  lot  sold  by  William  LeBaron  in  17^)7  to  Mr.  Hedge.  At  that  time  a 

small  one-story  building  stood  on  the  lot,  which  was  occupied  at  various 
times  by  Solomon  Churcliill  and  Daniel  Gale.  Tlie  lieirs  of  J\Ir.  Iliulge 

erected  tlie  present  building,  and  after  some  years  Natlianiel  L.  Hedge, 
who  had  bought,  in  181D,  the  sliares  of  his  sister,  ]\Irs.  Cushman,  and 

brother,  James  G.  Hedge,  sold  it,  in  1801,  to  William  T.  Davis,  who  sold 

it,  in  1809,  to  John  T.  Hall.  In  1870  it  was  conveyed  l)y  Mr.  Hall  to 

Benjamin  O.  Strong,  and  in  1878  reconveyed  to  Mr.  Hall,  who  is  its 

present  owner. 
Tlie  remainder  of  the  land  as  far  as  the  corner  of  Middle  Street,  and 

extending  down  that  street  one  hundred  and  lifty-live  feet,  continued  in 
the  Cole  family,  and  came  into  the  possession  of  Samuel  Cole,  Avho  dicil 

in  1812.  In  the  division  of  his  estate  the  corner  lot,  forty-four  feet  eight 
inches  on  Main  Street,  including  the  building  (;rected  by  Mr.  Cole  and 

many  years  his  residence,  was  set  oil"  to  Barnabas  Hedge,  wliose  heirs 
sold  it,  in  1811,  to  Ezra  Finney.  In  1808  the  heirs  of  Mr.  Finney  sold  it 

to  Caleb  B.  Holmes  and  Harrison  Holmes  one-half,  and  to  James  E. 

Dodge  one-half.  In  1809  the  first-named  sold  his  interest  to  Charles  H. 

Snell,  who  sold  it,  in  1870,  to  Harrison  Holmes.  In  188-'  IMr.  Holmes 
sold  his  half  to  Mr.  Dodge,  wlio  is  now  the  owner  of  the  whole. 

The  tliree  next  lots,  extending  eighty-nine  feet  four  inches  by  the 

street,  wen;  set  of!',  in  the  division  of  INIr.  Cole's  estate,  to  his  kinsmen, 
William,  John,  and  Samuel  Davis,  in  tlie  order  named.  William  Davis 

erected  a  store  on  his  lot,  and  in  1817  his  son  Thomas  sold  it  to  Jason 

Hart.  In  1850  the  assignees  of  Mr.  Hart  sold  it  to  David  C.  Francis, 

who  in  1857  sold  it  to  C.  II.  Mills,  assignee  of  David  F.  McGilvery  and 

others.  In'  whom  it  was  sold  in  the  same  year  to  Leander  Lovell  and 
John  II.  Harlow.  In  1871  Daniel  E.  Damon,  assignee  of  IMr.  Harlow, 

sold  his  interest  to  i\[r.  Lovell,  who  sold  the  whole,  in  1874,  to  its  pres- 
ent owner,  James  E.  Doilge.  The  old  building  has  been  moved  back, 

and  forms  the  rear  part  of  the  modern  structure.  The  next  lot  was  sold 

in  182;3,  with  a  shop  standing  on  it,  probably  built  by  Mr.  Cole,  by  John 

Davis  to  Benjamin  M.  Watson,  whose  widow  sold  it,  in  1854,  to  James 

Barnes  and  Calvin  Bipley.  In  18">7  Mr.  Bipley  sold  his  part  to  William 
Churchill,  who  sold  it  in  the  same  year  to  Mr.  Barnes,  by  whose  heirs 

it  v/as  sold,  ia  18G1,  to  Timothy  Gon^.on,  to  whose  estate  it  now  belongs. 
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Tlie  next  lot,  with  a  one-story  shop  erected  by  Samuel  Davis,  was  sold 
in  1829  by  the  heirs  of  Mr.  Davis  to  Nathaniel  Kussell.  In  1839  Mr. 

Knssell  solil  it  to  AVilliani  S.  Bartlett,  who  erected  tlie  building  now  on 

the  lot,  and  sold  it,  in  1816,  to  Dr.  Benjamin  Hubbard. 

Town  Square,  Noutii  Side.  —  A  special  interest  attaches  to  the 
north  side  of  Town  Square,  as  there  the  house  of  Governor  Bradford  and 

tlie  lirst  meeting-house  of  the  C(jli)ny  were  situated.  The  writer  believes 
tliat  he  can  satisfy  readers  as  to  the  precise  location  of  both  these 
structures.  The  earliest  records  indicate  that  all  the  land  between 

Burial  Hill  and  ]\Iain  Street  once  belonged  to  John  Alden  and  William 
Bradford.  The  land  of  INIr.  Alden  covered  the  site  of  tlie  old  scliool- 

Ikiuse  and  School  Street,  and  it  is  quite  j)rol)ablo  that  bt  fore  his  removal 

to  Duxl)ury  in  1(V27  he  there  lived.  On  iiis  removal  it  was  probably 

buriendered,  as  in  latei"  records  it  is  c:dletl  Town  Commons. 
Tile  remainder  of  the  laiul  b(.'tween  School  Street  and  Main  Street 

belonged  to  Governor  Bradloid.  and  the  tradition  that  his  house  was 

located  there  has  never  been  di.^puted  by  the  most  critical  anlicjuarian. 

The  letter  of  DeRasieres,  giving  an  account  of  his  visit  to  I'lymouth 
in  1027,  and  a  description  of  the  town  at  that  time,  }jlaces  tlie  house 

Ijcyond  the  possibility  (;f  a  doubt  on  tlu;  corner  of  the  square  and 

j\Iain  Street.  lie  says  "in  the  centre  on  the  cross  stret't  stands  the 

governor's  hous(j."''  The  settlement  of  the  location  of  G(Jvernor  Brad- 
ford's house  settles  also  the  location  of  the  first  meeting-house,  as  readers 

will  see  in  the  following  description.  After  tlie  death  of  the  governor,  in 

lGo7,  this  land  i>assed  to  his  two  sons,  William  and  Joseph  —  the  first 
coming  into  ])ossession  of  the  lower  part  up  to  a  point  about  seventeen 

feet  east  of  th(!  lot  of  the  Pilgrimage  Church,  and  the  last  of  the  remainder 

np  to  School  Street.  At  a  town  meeting  Indd  on  the  19tli  of  May,  1701, 

it  was  voted  "  that  with  reference  to  the  spots  of  land  in  controversy 
between  I\Iajor  Bradford  and  tlie  town,  viz:  that  spot  he  sold  to  John 

Dyer  and  the  spot  of  land  where  the  old  meeting-house  stood,  the  town 

do  herel)y  (piit  their  claim  to  said  lands."  If  it  wore  possible  to  doubt 
Avhich  of  the  two  sons  of  Governor  Bradford  was  the  JNIajor  Bradford 

alluded  to  in  the  rdjove  vote,  it  would  be  uncertain  whether  the  meeting- 
liouse  was  situated  on  the  land  of  Joseph,  in  the  upper  part  of  the 

square,  or  on  the  land  of  William,  in  the  lower  part.  But  all  doubt  is 

removed  on  this  point  by  the  fact  that  William  Bradford  conveyed  to 

John  Dyer,  in  1G98,  the  lot  of  land  at  the  foot  of  Leyden  Street  on  whidi 

the  old  storehouse  formerly  stood,  and  that  the  records  disclose  no  other 

conveyance  to  Mr.  Dyer  from  either  Joseph  or  William.  Nor  is  it  left 

in  doubt  whetluT  William  Bradford  owned  the  l.ind  in  fpiestion  on  thu 

square,  for  that  is  proved  by  his  conveyance  of  tlie  l>)t  to  Jolin  MurducU, 

which  readers  will  notice  as  the  description  proceeds.     Tims  it  is  demon- 
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strateil  that  Major  William  Bradford  owned  from  ISIaiu  Strcot  to  a  point 

about  seventeen  feet  cast  of  tlie  line  of  the  rilgrima<;e  land,  and  thai  tiio 

house  of  liis  ftither  Avas  k)cated  on  Iht;  corner  of  this  lot.  As  the"  lot 

owned  by  ]\Ir.  Brailford  included  all  llie  land  covered  by  Odd  Fellows' 
Hall,  except  that  part  on  which  the  ui)per  store  occupied  by  Charles 

Barnes  stands,  it  may  be  considered  as  established  beyond  a  iloidit, 

givin;;  the  governor's  house  lot  a  front  of  forty  or  fifty  feet,  that  the  iir>t 
meeting-house,  erected  in  ]G;]7,  stood  facing  I\Iarket  Stieet,  on  the  site 

of  the  tower  of  Odd  Fellows'  Building,  the  stt)re  of  Hatih  &  Shaw,  and  a 
small  portion  of  the  westerly  end  of  the  post  ollice.  The  writer  trusts 

that  by  this  simple  statement  he  lias  satisfactorily  solved  a  problem 

Avhich  lias  heretofore  puzzled  and  perplexed  Thacher  and  Bussell  and 

other  writers  on  the  subject.  When  the  governor's  house  was  removeil 
is  not  known,  but  the  meeting-house  was  abandoned  in  1G83,  after  the 
erection  of  a  new  one  substantially  on  the  site  of  the  present  First 
Church. 

In  1G98  Major  William  Bradford  sold  his  lot  six  rods  square  to  John 

Murdock,  with  a  slioj)  standing  thereon,  which  INIr.  INIuidock  then  occu- 
])ied.  The  lot  extended  on  Main  Street  as  far  as  the  southerly  line  of 

the  building  occupied  by  Harlow  &  Bailey,  and,  as  above  stated,  on  tii(; 

.'-(juare  from  the  corner  near  the  old  stone  post,  which  readers  will 
remember,  to  about  the  westerly  line  of  the  store  of  Hatch  &  Shaw. 
The  seventeen  feet  above  that  line  Avere  taken  from  the  Joseph  Bradford 

lot,  as  readers  will  see  as  tlui}'  proceed,  by  parties  who  subsequently 
owned  lioth  the  William  and  Joseph  Bradford  lots,  and  were  linaliy 

ini-orporated  with  the  lower  lot  when  Bridgham  Russell,  a  recent  owner 
of  the  whole  land,  sold  the  upper  part  to  the  Pilgrimage  Society  in  18;]9. 

Mr.  iNIurdock  built  the  whole  or  a  part  of  the  house  recently  taken  dov/n 

on  the  corner,  covering  in  its  erection  the  easterly  half  of  the  sh(»p 

alluded  to,  and  sold  the  lot  with  the  house  and  easterly  half  of  the  shop 

in  1700  to  Nathaniel  Warren,  son  of  Richard  Warren  of  the  Mayllower, 

reserving  the  upper  forty-five  feet  on  tlie  square  and  the  westerly  half 

of  the  shop.  Mr.  !Mm-doek  soon  after  built  the  house  which  will  be 
remembered  by  most  readers  as  the  residence  of  Bridgham  Russell, 

covering  in  its  erection  the  westerly  half  of  the  shop  above  mentioned, 

and  in  1706  bought  of  Joseph  Bradford  the  land  belonging  to  him  up  to 

the  line  of  School  Street.  The  easterly  half  of  the  shop  was  destroyed 

when  the  corner  building  was  t.akcn  down  a  year  or  two  since,  but  the 

■westerly  half  may  still  be  seen  in  the  Russell  building  Avhit'h  was  jjur- 
chascd  by  William  Hall,  and  now  stands  on  his  land  in  the  north  part  of 
the  town. 

Aftin-  the  death  of  Nathaniel  Warren  his  widow  married  Thomas 

Gray,  and  in  1700  Mr.  Orny  and  wife  convevtMl  the  house  and  lot  pur- 
chased by  IMr.  Warren  of  John  Murdock  to  Thomas  Witherell,  reserving 
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a  strip  on  its  northerly  side  fronting  on  !M:iin  Stroot.  In  17"22  Ephraim 

IJttlt!,  attorney  of  Tlioniud  Gni}-,  ccjnveyed  to  ]Mr.  Witliercll  the  reserva- 

tion, and  thus  'Mv.  Witherell  became  owner  of  ah  ihe  estate  onee  owned 
by  Nallianiel  Warren.  From  Tliomas  Witherell  and  wife,  Itebeeea,  ic 

passed,  at  their  death,  into  the  hands  of  tlieir  son  Thomas,  and  from  him 

to  :i  third  Thomas,  whose  heirs  recently  sold  it  lo  its  present  owneis. 
Previous,  however,  to  the  linal  sale  the  lot  on  Wain  Street  on  which  llio 

buildin<i:  stands  owned  by  Edward  I^.  Barnes  and  the  heirs  of  George  "W. 
Virgin  was  conveyed,  in  ISi'G,  to  William  IMIipley,  l)y  AnnaM.  and  Sarali, 
daughters  of  the  last-mentioned  Thomas  Witlierell,  and  wives  of  Joseph 
and  James  Bartlett,  together  with  Thomas  Jackson,  wlio  had  jjiirchascd 

the  life  estate  of  Josejih  Bartlett.  LIr.  Ripley  built  the  block  of  two 

stores  standing  on  the  lot,  and  sold  in  1827  the  sontiierly  store  to  I\Ir. 

Virgin,  and  in  18-11  the  northerly  one  to  Soulhworth  Barnes,  whose  lictirs 

were  the  grantors  to  Mr.  Barnes,  its  present  owner.-* 

The  upper  part  of  tlie  lot  whieli  Jolm  .Alin-tioek  reserved  in  his  sale  to 
^•Jathaniel  Warren,  and  (;n  whicli  he  built  the  house  alhuleil  to  as  nov/ 

standing  on  land  of  William  Ilall,  was  for  many  j'ears  his  plac(!  of 
residence,  until  he  sold  it  witii  tiie  land  Ixnight  of  Joscpli  Bradford,  in 

1755,  to  Keln'cca  "W'^itherell,  tiie  widow  of  tlie  lir^t  Thomas  Withei'ell 

above-meiUioncd.  In  llG'j  Thomas  ^Maylicw.  .administrator  of  Rebecca 
Easdell,  daugliter  of  Tlioinas  and  lu'ljccca  Wilherell,  suld  one-seventh 
of  tlio  estate  to  Thomas  Davis,  and  in  17o7  Thomas  I\layliew  ami  \\  ife, 

jNIary,  a  daugliter  of  Tlioiuas  Willierell,  and  Tliomas  and  Hannah 

AVitliereli,  two  oilier  children,  couvey<'d  to  i\Ir.  Davis  the  remainder. 
Mr.  Davis  made  it  his  residence  until  his  dcatli,  in  1785,  Avhen  it  becamo 

the  propi-rly  of  his  daughter  Sarah,  the  wife  of  LeBaron  Ih'udford.  who 
occui)ied  it  until  her  death,  in  1821.  In  1830  it  was  sold  by  LeBaron 

Bi-ailfortl,  son  of  the  al)ove  LeBaron,  Vihi  ni  many  of  the  readers  will 
reuKanber,  to  Bridgham  Russell.  In  1839  BriJgham  Rnssen.  wlio  oecn- 

j)ied  tlie  house  in  question  until  his  death,  sold  the  old  Joseph  Bradford 

lot  to  Ezra  Finney  and  others  nethig  in  behalf  of  the  Pilgrimage  Soeietj', 
retai;nng  seventeen  feet  before  alluded  to,  which  readers  will  remember 

as  the  yard  and  passage  way  at  the  westerly  end  of  ids  house,  and  thft 

house  and  lot  connected  witli  it  remained  in  poi^session  of  his  widow  and 

heirs  until  it  was  sold  to  the  jjresent  owners. 

Main  Stkeet,  West  Side.  —  The  two  first  lot.'*,  covered  by  a  block 

of  two  two-slory  stores,  were  described  under  tlu'  lu^ad  of  Town  Squ.are. 
Tlie  land  extemling  from  th.at  point  to  the  southerly  line  of  the  Davis 

Hall  lot,  and  westerly  to  School  .Street,  as  far  hack  as  tlie  r'-cords  reach, 
belonged  to  William  and  Jose])h  Bradford,  sons  of  Governor  Bradford, 

and  was  sold  by  th(>m,  in  1007,  to  Natlinniel  Ilowland.  In  tlx-  same 

year  Mr.  Ilowland  conveyed  it  to  Abicl  Shurtleil',  the  son  of  William 
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Shurtlcff.  Llr.  Shurtleff  sold  tlic  lot  on  which  the  buihling  stands  owned 

by  Hallow  &  Bailey,  in  1733,  to  Ephvaim  Cobb,  who  sold  it,  in  17ul,  to 

Xalhaniel  Torrey.  Mr.  Torrey  sold  it,  in  17oS,  to  John  IJarlU^tt,  whose
 

wife,  Dorothy,  the  adnnuistralrix  of  his  estate,  sold  it,  in  17'Ji.\  to  
Na- 

thaniel and  John  Carver.  The  two  Carvers  sold  it,  in  17'J9,  to  Dr. 

Zacheus  Bartlett,  who  built  the  house  now  standiii*;,  which  was  the  liist
 

structure  erected  on  the  lot.  Dr.  Bartlett  oeeiiined  the  house,  and  sold 

it,  in  1828,  to  Daniel  Gale,  who  also  occupied  it  for  some  years,  and  s.ild 

it,  in  1837,  to  Jacob  and  Abuer  S.  Taylor,  who  again  sold  it,  in  ISiO,  to 

John  ̂ Vashburn,  since  whicli  time  its  history  is  familiar. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  building  stands  owned  and  partly  occupied 

by  John  T.  Hall,  was  conveyed,  with  the  preceding  lot,  to  the  parties 

above-mentioned,  until  it  reached  John  Bartlett  in  1758.  AVliiUi  in  the 

l)Ossession  of  Abiel  Shurtlell,  who  purcliase.l  it  of  Nathaniel  1  lowland 

in  1G97,  he  built  a  house  on  the  lot,  in  which  hy  lived.  Ephraim  Cobb 

and  Nathaniel  Torrey  also  occupied  the  house  after  him,  and  Jolm  Bart- 

lett occupied  it  many  years  as  an  inn,  bearing  the  name  of  "'J'lie  Bimch 

of  Grapes."  The  estate  referred  to  lemained  in  the  family  of  John 

Bartlett  and  his  heirs  until  it  was  sold,  in  1820,  to  Jose[)h  Avery,  wUo 

built  the  present  house  on  the  site  of  the  old  one,  and  whose  heirs  sold 

it  to  Dr.  Zacheus  Bartlett  in  182G,  by  whom  and  his  daughter,  the  wife 

of  the  late  Dr.  AVinslow  Warren,  it  was  owned  and  occupied  until 

recently  sold  to  John  T.  Hall,  its  present  owner. 

Mr.  Avery,  while  superintending  the  workmen  engagea  m  ouilding 

the  house  in  question,  on  the  29th  of  July,  1822,  in  consequence  of  an 

incautious  step  on  an  unsupported  board,  fell  from  the  upiier  to  the  lower 

story,  an<l  received  such  injuries  as  resulted  in  his  death  on  the  fourth  of 

the  following  month. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  stands  owned  and  occupied  by  Ben- 

iamin  B.  Gooding  and  others,  remained  a  vacant  lot  during  its  ownership 

by  the  Br.adfords,  Nathaniel  Ilowland,  and  Al)iel  ShurtKlf,  and  after  the 

death  of  Mr.  Shurtleff  (.'ame  into  the  possession  of  his  son  Janujs,  who  built 

the  house  which  readers  will  remember  as  the  residence  for  many  yt;ars 

of  the  late  John  Gooding,  and  wluch  gsive  way,  a  few  years  since,  to  the 

present  house  erected  by  him.  In  17(18  the  executor  of  the  will  of  James 

Shurtleff  sold  the  house  and  land  to  Ephraim  Spooner,  wlio  nuist  have 

rented  the  house  to  tenants,  as  it  is  known  that,  from  his  marriage  in 

17G3  to  his  death  in  1818,  he  lived  in  the  Spooner  house  on  No:-th  Street. 

In  1789  Deacon  Spooner  sold  it  to  Caleb  Leach,  a  watchmaker,  who 

occupied  it  as  a  dwelling-house  and  shop.  i\Ir.  Leach  came  to  Plymouth 

from  Halifax,  and  was  largely  instrumental  in  llie  projeetion  and  con- 

struction of  the  old  aqueduct,  which  is  believed  to  liave  b.M>n  the  first 

constructed  in  the  country.  In  the  year  1800  Mr.  Leach  sold  the  estnto 

to  Robert  Roberts,  and  moved  to  the  State  of  New  York,  carrying  his 
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enterprise  ami  ingenuity  into  a,  wider  field  of  action,  where  he  earned  a 

deservedly  lii<^h  reputation.  INIr.  Roberts  sold  the  estate  immediately 
after  to  Asa  Hall,  a  watchmaker  from  Boston,  who  carried  on  his  busi- 

ness in  the  old  shojj  until  ISOU,  when  he  sold  it  to  Benjamin  Barnes,  who 

bought  it  for  tlie  benefit  of  Mr.  Gooding,  who  married  his  daugter  Deb- 
orah, and  who,  witli  his  wifii,  received  a  deed  of  the  property  from  jNIr. 

liarnes  in  1S^3G.  It  will  thus  be  seen  that  since  1789  tiie  business  of 

watchmaking  has  been  carried  on  upon  tlie  site  of  tile  present  siiop,  ami 

by  one  family,  for  the  term  of  seventy-live  years. 
Tlie  next  lot,  on  wliich  tlie  house  stands  owned  and  partly  occupied 

bv  Thomas  B.  Bartlett,  was  also  sold  by  Joseph  and  \Villiam  Bradf(jrd 

to  Nathaniel  Rowland  in  1(J97,  by  i\lr.  Ilowland  to  Abiel  Shurtlcfi  in  the 

same  year,  and  di.'scended  to  James  Sliurtlell",  his  son.  In  1719  James 

Siiurtlefi  sold  it  to  Josepli  Slmrtietl",  liis  brotlier,  wlio  liuilt  tlie  house  now 

standing  and  occupied  it  as  a  residence.  In  1759  Sarah  Sluutloll",  widow 
of  Josepli,  and  administratrix  on  his  estate,  sold  it  to  Jolm  Russcll,  tlie 

progenitor  of  tlie  Russell  family  in  I'lymoutli.  Mr.  Russell  occu[)ied 
tlie  lujuse  until  his  deatli  in  177G,  and  his  wi<lo\v,  Mercy  Kussell.  sold  it, 

in  1788,  to  lier  sons,  John  and  James,  neither  of  whom  made  it  his  resi- 

dence. In  1791  James  Russell  released  his  share  to  John,  and  in  179ij 

J(jlin  sold  it  to  his  brother,  the  late  Nathaniel  Russell,  who  sold  it,  in 

1801,  to  John  Ciiurchill,  father  of  the  late  George  Churchill,  who  lived 

in  it  until  his  death,  and  whoso  son  George  sold  it,  in  1831,  to  Thomas 

B.  Bartlett,  its  present  owner. 
The  next  lot,  on  whicli  the  house  known  as  the  Jackson  house  stands, 

lias  the  .same  record  as  the  last  d(jwn  to  its  possession  by  Aliiel  Sliurt- 

lell'. While  owned  by  Mr.  Siiurtlefi",  Joshua  JMorse  built  the  present 
liouse  on  thi;  lot  about  the  year  1717,  which  he  afterwards  sold  to  Josiah 

Stnrtevant,  and  in  1723  Mr.  Shurthdl',  by  a  deed  in  which  his  son  James 
jijined,  sold  the  land,  with  tiie  house,  to  Robert  Brown,  who  occupicnl  it 

as  a  residence  for  many  years.  At  this  point  the  record  is  obscure, 

though  it  is  known  that  Mr.  Brown  was  in  possession  as  late  as  1757,  as 

in  tliat  year  he  gave  a  mortgage  of  the  property  to  James  Bowdoin  of 

Boston.  Tile  writer  believes  that  he  afterwards  mortgao-ed  it  to  Thomas 
Hancock  of  Boston,  and  tliat  it  finally  came  into  the  possession  of  his 
nephew,  John  Hancock,  who  inherited  his  property.  This,  however,  is 
certain,  that  John  Hancock  sold  it,  in  1771,  to  J(jhn  Watson,  who  sold 
it,  in  1785,  to  Jonathan  Amory  of  Boston.  In  1787  Mr.  Amory  sold  it 
to  Thomas  ami  William  Jackson,  who  occupied  it  during  their  lives. 
After  their  deaths,  the  northerly  lialf  was  owned  by  Susan,  Sarah,  and 
Deborah  B.  Turner,  the  devisees  of  Thomas  Jackson,  who  mortgaged  it, 
in  1810,  to  Sarah  Bartlett.  The  mortgage  was  assigned,  in  1851,  to  the 

Plymouth  Savings  Bank,  the  jn-esent  owner,  undtu-  possession  taken  in 

lfci51.     Tiie  southerly  half  was  owned  by  Frances    Leonard  ^ilaynard, 
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wife  of  Samuel  Muynanl,  the  daughter  and  devisee  of  William  Jackson, 

who  sold  it  to  the  Plymouth  Institution  for  Savings  in  ls73. 

It  will  be  seen  by  the  record  of  this  house  here  given  tiiat  the  tradi- 

tion that  the  frame  of  the  old  court-house  in  Town  Square,  which  was 

taken  down  in  17i'J,  was  used  entire  in  its  construction,  has  no  finnida- 
tion.  The  old  deeds,  iiowever,  describe  tlie  building  as  a  tlwclIinLC- 

house,  with  a  sliop  at  each  end,  and  it  is  jjossiljle  tliat  cUuing  its  owm-r- 

shij)  by  i\lr.  Brown  tlie  soutii  side  may  liave  been  one  story  in  hci>'lit, 
ami  been  carried  up  by  him  to  its  present  dimensions.  Wiiat  materials 

were  used,  if  such  was  the  case,  cannot  now  be  ascertained,  but  possiblv 
so  much  of  the  tradition  may  be  true  as  applies  to  tlie  use  of  a  few  tim- 

bers of  the  Old  Colony  court-house,  in  building  the  upper  story  on  tlie 
southerly  end.  Tiiat  part  of  the  tradition  which  states  that  the  colonial 

court  held  its  sessions  in  this  house  is,  in  the  opinion  of  the  writer, 

purely  fanciful.  The  completion  of  the  addition  after  the  old  court- 
liouse  was  taken  down  must  have  required  as  much  time  as  the  con- 

struction of  the  new  court-liouse  itself,  and  in  the  m(;antime  the  court 

must  have  had  a  place  for  its  sessions,  which  it  is  probable  was  occupied 
imtil  its  new  quarters  were  in  readiness. 

The  next  lot,  on  whicli  the  bank  l)uilding  stands,  has  the  same  record 

as  the  last  down  to  Abiel  Sliurtlcll",  whu  Ijuuglit  it  of  Xatiiajiicl  Ilowland 

in  1697.  In  the  same  year  Mr.  Shurthtll"  st)ld  it  to  Caleb  Loiiiig,  who 
built  the  house  to  which  tlie  nortlicrly  cellar  i)elonged,  which  many 

reader.s  will  remember  on  the  lot  before  the  bank  building  was  ercclcd. 
In  1703  Mr.  Loring  sold  tlie  hoiise  and  lot  to  William  Clark,  son  of 

Thomas  Clark,  and  brother  of  Natlianiel,  the  counsellor  of  Amlros.  In 

nil  Mr.  Clark  sold  it  to  Jonathan  Randall,  who  sold  it,  in  1710,  to  John 

Hay  ward,  by  whom  it  was  again  sohl,  in  1717,  to  Josiah  Carver.  Mr. 

Carver  occupied  it  as  his  residence  for  many  years,  and  w  hile  in  pos- 

session sold  the  south  lialf  cf  the  lot  to  Jonatlian  Diman.  In  17.".2 
Josiah,  ills  son  and  administrator,  sold  his  house  and  the  north  half  of 

the  lot  to  Thomas  Foster,  who  sold  it  in  the  next  year  to  Nathaniel  Dun- 
ham. It  was  the  residence  of  Mr.  Dunham  for  many  years,  and  was 

sold  by  his  heirs,  in  1796,  to  William  Hall  Jackson,  who  also  occupied  it 
until  he  sold  it,  in  1803,  to  Job  Cobb,  Jr.  Jonathan  Diman,  above 

mentioned  as  tlie  purchaser  of  tiie  south  half  of  the  lot,  built  the  house 

to  which  the  southerly  cellar  belonired,  which  readers  will  remember  on 

the  lot,  and  occupied  it  until  1760,  when  he  sold  it  to  John  Lothroj).  In 

1707  Gideon  White,  administrator  of  I\Ir.  Lothrop,  sold  it  to  G<;orge 

Watson  and  Thomas  Davis,  wiio  sold  it,  two  years  after,  to  William  Hall 

Jackson,  by  whom  it  was  sold,  in  1805,  to  Job  Cobb,  Jr.,  who  thus 

became  the  owner  of  the  whole  of  the  original  lot,  and  the  two  li(;uses 

])uilt  by  Caleb  Loring  and  Jonathan  Diman.  When  the  houses  were 

taken  down  the  writer  has  no  means  of  ascertaining,  but  in  1810  Mr- 
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Cobb  solil  the  lot  to  Thomas  ami  William  Jackson,  by  whose  heirs  it  was 

sold  to  the  Old  Colony  and  Plymouth  Banks,  Plymouth  Institution  for 

Savings,  and  Old  Colony  Insurance  Comi)any,  in  184.1. 
The  next  lot,  on  which  Davis  Ilall  stands,  was  conveyed,  in  1G97,  by 

William  and  Joseph  Bradford,  sons  of  Governor  Bi-adford,  to  Nathaniel 
Howland,  and  in  the  same  year  by  Mr.  Ilowland  to  Dr.  Francis  LeBarou. 

Dr.  LeBaron  built  a  hoube  on  the  lot,  and  died  in  1704,  leaving  three 

children,  Lazarus,  already  referred  to,  James,  and  Francis.  Francis 

occuiiied  the  house  after  his  marriage,  in  1721,  until  his  deatli,  in 
1731.  In  1733  Samuel  Bartlett  and  Lazarus  LeBaron,  administrators 

on  his  estate,  sold  it  to  his  widow,  Sarah  LeBaron,  who  lived  on 

the  estate  until  1703.  In  1731  she  sold  the  southerly  i)-ut  of  the  lot 
to  Samuel  Clark,  who  built  the  southerly  |>ortiun  of  the  house 

wliich  readers  will  remi.'mber  as  standing  on  the  lot  before  Davis  Hall 
was  built.  j\lr.  Clark  occupied  the  house  uiHil  his  death,  when  it 

was  sold  b}'  his  son,  Samuel  Clark,  Jr.,  to  Abiel  Shurtlcll",  Sr.,  in 
17GG,  who  also  m.ide  it  his  residence.  In  1787  it  passed  under  an 

execution  after  the  death  of  Mr.  SlmrtlelF  to  Henry  Warren,  who  sold 
it  in  1789  to  his  father,  James  Warren.  It  afterwards  reverted  to 

Timothy  Goodwin,  the  atlministrator  on  the  estate  of  Mv.  Shurtleff  and 

the  husband  of  one  of  his  daughters,  and  finally  came  into  possession  of 

Mr.  Goodwin,  whose  heirs  sold  it  in  184G  to  Benjamin  Hathaway.  In 

1851  ̂ Ir.  Hathaway  sold  it  to  John  B.  Thomas,  and  in  the  same  year 
Colonel  Thomas  sold  it  to  Bradford  Barnes,  who  sold  it  in  1858  to  Charles 

G.  Davis,  who  built  the  structure  now  on  the  land.  To  resume  the 

consideration  of  that  part  of  the  lot  occuj)ied  by  ]\Irs.  Swift,  it  was  con- 
veyed by  her  in  17G3  to  Thomas  Davis,  who  sold  it  in  1774  to  Al;icl 

Shurtleff,  Jr.,  at  whicli  time  Mr.  Swift's  house  had  been  either  taken 
down  or  removetl.  It  will  Ix;  remembered,  as  heretofore  stated,  that 

]\rr.  Davis  purchased  the  ]\Iurdock  house  in  Town  Square  in  1765-7, 
at  which  dates,  as  stated  above,  he  was  in  possession  of  the  Svvift 

estate.  The  writer  has  in  his  possession  a  contract  made  by  Abiel 

Shurtleff,  the  person  to  whom  jNIr.  Davis  sold  the  Swift  land,  dated  17G8, 

to  fmish  off  a  kitchen  annexed  to  the  house  of  Mr.  Davis  in  the  square, 

and  it  is  possible,  if  not  probable,  that  the  house  in  question  was  moved 
to  the  rear  of  his  mansion  and  converted  into  a  kitchen.  If  this  is  so, 

tliose  who  .are  interested  in  ancient  I'elics  may  see  the  Swift  house,  which 

M'as  built  l)y  Dr.  Francis  LeBaron  about  the  year  1700,  now  standing  on 
the  land  of  William  Hall,  in  tiie  north  j)art  of  the  town,  the  first  house 

on  th(!  left  on  the  Hall  Lane  leading  to  the  wo(k1s.  Mr.  Shurtleff,  who 

came  into  possession  of  tlie  northerly  side  of  the  lot,  built  tlie  northerly 
])art  of  th(!  house  wiiicli  has  been  refiaTcd  to  as  stnmling  on  tlu;  site  of 

Davis  Hall.  In  178G  Mr.  Sli\ii-tleff  died,  and  his  brolher-in-law,  Timothy 
Goodwin,  administrator  on   his  estate,   sold  the  lot  and  new  house  to 
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William  Warren,  who  sold  it  the  next  year  to  Dr.  Jame?  Thacher.  In 

1791  Dr.  Thaehia"  sold  it  to  William  Goodwin,  who  oceiipied  it  until  his 

death,  in  182o,  after  which,  in  18"2S,  it  was  sold  by  Thomas  Russell  and 
Ills  wife  iVIary  Ann,  daughter  of  Mr.  Goodwin,  to  George  Churchill. 

i\lr.  Churchill  occupied  it  souie  years  and  sold  it  iu  1839  to  Bradford 

Ikirnes,  who  sold  it  with  the  otlier  part  of  the  house  and  lot  to  Mr.  Davis, 

the  present  owner,  in  ISoU. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  Central  House  stands,  was  sold  by  William 

and  Joseph  Bradford  to  Nathaniel  Ilowland  in  1GL)7.  Mr.  Ilowland  built 

the  nucleus  of  the  present  house  and  occupied  it  until  1718,  when  he  sold 
it  to  John  Murdock,  who  sold  it  in  1720  to  Tiiomas  Ilowland.  Mr. 

Ilowland  sold  it  to  his  son.  Consider  Ilowland,  in  1722,  who  sold  it  in 

1723  to  I'eleg  Durfee,  who  married  Mary,  daughter  of  Ephraim  Cole. 
In  17-13  Mary,  daughter  of  JMr.  Durfee,  sold  it  to  James  Ilovey,  an 

uttorney-at-law,  who  occupied  it  until  his  deatii,  in  1781.  In  178G 

Joshua  Thomas  bought  the  liouse  and  land  of  the  estate  of  Mr.  Ilovey, 

and  made  it  his  residence,  enlarging  the  house  and  adding  the  third  story. 

CouKT  Street.  — The  next  lot  to  be  mentioned  is  that  on  which  the  house 

recently  occupied  by  the  late  Jeremiah  Karris,  and  that  occupied  by  Mrs. 

Isaac  L.  Hedge,  now  stand.  It  was  a  [)artof  the  land  conveyed  by  William 

and  Joseph  Bradford  to  Nathaniel  Ilowland  in  1G97,  and  was  convi'yed 
by  I\Ir.  Ilowland  to  Rev.  Ephraim  Little  in  1707,  at  whicli  time  Mr. 

Little  lived  in  a  house  standing  on  llie  lot.  In  1709  Mr.  Little  solil  it  to 

Major  Isaac  Lothrop,  who  built  the  Lothrop  house,  which  was  tak(!n 
down  not  long  after  the  death  of  his  grandson.  Dr.  Nathaniel  Lothrop, 

in  1828.  In  1839  tlie  heirs  of  Dr.  Lothrop  sold  the  southerly  pai-t  of 
the  lot  to  Nathaniel  Russell,  who  built  ami  occupied  for  many  years  the 

liouse  recently  owned  and  occupied  by  J(;remiah  Farris,  and  now  in  the 

l)ossession  of  his  heirs.  In  1832  the}'  sold  the  north(;rly  i)art  to  Jacob 
II.  Loud,  who  built  the  house  now  owned  and  occupied  by  Mrs.  Isaac 
L.  Hedge. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  stands  owned  and  occupied  by  Albert 

C.  Chandler,  was  owned,  as  far  back  as  the  earliest  records  reach,  l)y 
Nathaniel  Clark,  tlie  successor  of  Nathaniel  IMorton  in  the  oflice  of 

secretary  of  Plymouth  Colony.  After  his  return  from  England,  where 

he  had  been  sent  as  a  prisoner,  with  Sir  Edmund  Andros,  in  1G88,  he 

built  a  house  on  the  lot,  which  stood,  witliin  tlie  mtmiory  of  many 
readers,  on  the  northeast  corner,  between  the  liouse  of  Mr.  Chandler  and 

the  boundary  line  of  the  land  of  William  Thomas,  and  was  in  its  later 

years  occupied  by  Joseph  Ilowland  and  Zacheus  Kcmpton  as  tenants. 

In  1719,  two  years  after  the  death  of  l^Ir.  Clark,  Rev.  Ephraim  Little 
and  wife,  Sarah  Little,  sold  it  to  Ebenczer  Curtis,  who  built  the  house 

now  standing  on  the  lot.     Sarah  Little,  the  daughter  of  William  Clark, 
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iiilun-ited  tlie  estate  from  her  uncle,  Nathaniel,  who  left  no  children. 
•Air.  Curtis  occupied  the  house  until  171*1,  ̂ vhen  he  sold  it  to  John  Cran- 
don,  wlio  sold  in  1726  to  Joshua  Dunham.  In  1728  I\Ir.  Dunham  sold  it 

to  Benjamin  Lothrop,  who  sold  it  in  1731  to  John  Sparhawk,  who  again 

sold  it  in  17-iy  to  Richard  Waite,  the  son  of  Return  Waite,  who  ui.arricd 

the  widow  of  Francis  LeBaron.  In  1750  Mr.  AVaite  sold  it  to  Dr.  A\'illiam 
Thomas,  the  grandfather  of  its  late  owner  and  occupant,  John  B.  Thomas, 
whose  heirs  sold  it  to  Mr.  Chandler. 

Tlie  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  of  William  Thomas  stands,  was 
granted  hy  the  town  in  1701  to  John  Doty,  grandson  of  Edward  Doty  of 
tlie  j\I:iytlo\ver.  After  his  death  it  was  sold  l^y  Joshua  IMorse,  who 
married  his  daughter  Elizabeth,  to  Isaac  Lothrop,  by  Avhom  and  by  his 
son  Is.aac  anil  grandson  Isaac  it  was  held  as  a  vacant  lot  until  1810, 
Avhen  it  was  sold  by  the  last  Isaac  Lothrop  to  Barnabas  Hedge,  wlio  sold 
it  in  1811  to  the  late  Benjamin  I\I.  Watson,  who  built  the  present  house 
and  occupied  it  until  his  death.  B.  M.  Watson,  now  living  in  riymcnith, 
the  son  of  INIr.  Watson,  sold  it  to  its  present  owner  and  occupant  in  18 15. 

The  next  lot,  owned  by  the  heirs  of  the  late  William  Bartlett,  was 

inclnded  in  the  gi-ant  to  John  Doty  by  the  toAvn  in  1701.  Joshua  IMorse, 
his  son-in-law,  who  inherited  the  estate,  began  to  build  the  hou.se  now 
standing  on  the  lot,  and  while  it  was  unfmished  sold  it  to  Josiah  Sturle- 
vant,  who  comitlcted  its  construction  and  occupied  it  until  1739,  when 
he  sold  it  to  Benjamin  Lothrop.  Mr.  Lothrop  occupied  it  until  174(j, 
when  he  sold  it  to  Ansel  Lothrop,  his  son.  After  the  death  of  Ansel 
Lothrop,  William  Warren,  who  married  his  daughter  Elizabeth,  sold  it 

to  Charles  Dyer  in  1774.  IMr.  Dyer  had  six  children,  Charles  and  I\Iary 
unmarried;  Lucy,  who  married  the  late  Josejjh  Bartlett;  IMartha,  who 
married  Joseph  Holmes;  and  Margaret  and  Belhiah,  who  were  the  first 
and  second  wives  of  Jeremiah  Ilolbrook,  brother  of  the  late  Cideon 

Ilolbrook.  William  Bartlett  married  Lucy,  a  daughter  of  Mr.  Josejih 
Holmes,  and  by  a  purchase  of  the  shares  belonging  to  the  heirs  of  Mv. 

Dyt.'r  became  a  few  years  since  the  sole  owner  of  the  estate. 
The  record  of  lots  on  Court  Street  would  be  incomi)leto  without 

including  that  Avhich,  until  within  a  few  years,  formed  the  corner  of  t!.e 
square,  and  which  was  purchased  by  the  town  and  given  to  the  county 
for  the  purpose  of  enlarging  Court  Square  at  tlie  time  of  the  enlargement 
of  the  court-house.  The  earliest  records  i)lace  it  in  the  possession  of 
Eleazer  Jackson,  son  of  Abraham  Jackson,  who  married  Remember, 
daughter  of  Secretary  IMorton,  Avho  built  a  house  on  the  lot.  ]\Ir.  Jack- 

son lived  in  the  house  until  1717,  when  he  .^old  it  to  Rev.  Eplu-aim  Little, 
who  sold  it  in  th(^  next  year  to  Ednuuid  Tilson.  In  the  same  year  ]\Ir. 
Tilson  sold  it  to  Luke  Perkins.  In  1719  Mv.  I'erkins  sold  it  to  Robert 
Cushman,  who  in  1722  sold  it  to  Joseph  Langrell.  In  1723  Mr.  Lanurcll 
sold  it  to  Joseph  Lewin,  ofwhom  no  record  exists  within  the  writer's 
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knowledge.  Mr  Lowin  occupitHl  the  house  until  1730,  when  he  sold  it 

to  Joiin  Murdoek  and  S;unuel  Bartlett,  already  referred  to,  wliosold  it  in 

llie  following  year  to  Job  Cushnian,  who  made  it  his  pLiee  of  residence. 

Jiimes  Ilovey  afterwards  oAvned  the  estate  for  a  short  time  and  sold  it 

to  Solomon  Atwood  in  1772.  Mr.  Atwood  oecupied  it  as  a  vesid^nee, 

and  sold  it  in  1782  to  Natluiniel  Thomas,  brother  of  Hon.  Joshua  Thomas, 

who  removed  the  old  liouse  and  built  the  one  which  reader's  will  remem- 

ber on  the  lot,  and  which  was  removed  wiien  the  square  was  enlarged. 
In  1800  Mr.  Thomas  sold  it  to  Joseph  Baillett,  who  oecupied  it  until  he 

built  and  oeeupied  the  brick  house  on  the  other  corner  of  the  scjuare. 

While  he  lived  in  tlie  brick  house  the  house  in  question  was  occupied  by 

his  son,  William  Bartlett,  the  father  of  John  Bartlett,  of  Cambridge. 

After  some  years  he  moved  back  to  tiie  old  house  and  occupied  it  until 
h\ii  uleatii,  and  it  was  finally  sold  to  the  town. 

'The  open  space  now  known  as  Court  Square  was  for  many  years  after 
the  settlement  of  Plymoutli  the  outlet  of  a  valleyVhich  took  the  waters 

of  theJjiUs  on  both  sides,  and  in  ancient  deeds  of  lands  in  its  vicinity 

was  called  the  "  great  gutter."  When  land  on  either  side  of  it  on  C-'ourt 

Sti-'tiet  was  sold  by  the  town  to  individuals  it  is  probable  that  its  reserva- 
tion was  due  rather  to  its  ragged  condition  than  to  any  intent  to  lay  out 

a  squai-e.  lu  tlie  earliest  deeds  of  lots  on  its  mai'gin  it  is  simply  called 
lar.d  helongirig  to  the  town  of  Blymouth.  After  a  time  it  seems  to  have 

been  gradeil,  With  the  view  of  making  a  suitable  place  for  framing 

Jiouscs,  and  its  itrne  name  was  "Framing  Green"  until  the  present 
court-house  was  built  in  1820,  when  it  assumed  the  name  it  lias  since 

borne  of  "Court  Scjuare." 
The  lot  of  land  on  which  the  brick  house  stands  now  occupied  by 

William  Hedge,  on  the  northerly  corner  of  Court  Square,  was  granted 

by  tlie  town,  in  1709,  to  Francis  Curtis,  who  appeared  in  Plymoutli  as 
early  as  1G71.  In  1721  Mr.  Curtis  sold  the  land  to  Rev.  Nathaniel 

I>e<«iard,  who  built  a  house  on  tile  lot  and  occupied  it  until  1710,  when 
he  sold  it  to  Elkaoah  Cushman,  and  moved  into  the  house  which  he 

built  on  Leydeii  Street,  now  occupied  by  Miss  Louisa  S.  Jackson.  The 

estate  passed,  a,t  the  death  of  Mr.  Cushnian,  to  his  son  Elkanah,  who 

Bold  it,  in  l?^!,  by  his  attorney,  Lazarus  LeBaron,  to  Benjamin  Good- 

-win.  Mr.  Goodwin  was  a  brother  of  Nathaniel  Goodwin,  who  married 
Lydla  LeBaron,  and  married  Hannah  LeBaron,  a  sister  of  his  brother's 
wife.  He  lived  in  Boston,  on  the  estate  of  his  father,  John  Goodwin, 

and  sold  tiie  Plymouth  estate,  in  the  same  year  in  which  he  bought  it,  to 

Thomas  ]\Iatthews.  ISIr.  Matthews  occupied  the  house  as  an  inn,  and  his 

widow  at  her  death  gave  it  by  htir  will  to  Thomas  Lombart,  who  sold 

it.  in  ISOlJ,  to  Jostsph  Bartlett.  jMr.  Bartlett  built  the  house  now  stand- 

ing, and  occui)ied  it  as  a  re-.idence  imtil  about  1820  when  hi;  moved 

back  to  the  house  owned  by  him   in  which  he  had  formerly  li\cd,  on  the 
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other  corner  of  the  square.  After  its  occnpation  hj  IMr.  Bai-tlett  it  was 

occupied,  at  different  times,  as  a  liotel,  by  William  Bai-tlett,  son  of 

Joseph,  b}"-  Braekley  Gushing,  and  William  Spooiier,  until  1827,  when 
^Ir.  Bartlett  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  Russell,  after  Avhose  death  it  passed 

into  the  possession  of  his  son  Nathaniel,  by  whose  heirs  it  is  now  owned. 

The  next  ancient  lot  is  that  whieh  is  now  the  garden,  on  the  northerly 

side,  and  now  a  part  of  the  above  estate.  This  lot  was  granted  by  the 

town,  about  the  year  1700,  to  Martha  Waite,  after  whose  death  it  came 

into  the  possession  of  Jabez  Shurtleff,  who  married  her  dan2;hter  Mai-- 
tha,  and  the  old  house,  whidi  some  readers  will  remember,  was  i)robably 

built  by  him.  The  estate  after^^•ards  jjassetl  into  the  hands  of  Return 

AVaite,  probably  a  brother  of  ]\Irs.  Shurth'lV,  and  in  a  few  years  after 
becanu!  the  property  of  Thomas  Clark.  After  tiie  death  of  Mv.  Clark  it 

l)assed  into  the  hands  of  his  son,  AViliiam  Clark,  wlio  sold  it,  in  1800,  to 

Samuel  Clark,  by  whom  it  was  sold,  in  the  same  year,  to  Lemuel  Drew, 

who  <)i;eui)i(;d  it  until  his  death.  In  1823  it  was  given  by  ̂Ir.  Drew  to 

liis  daughter  Sail)',  in  consideration  of  her  i-are  of  him  in  sickness,  and 
in  1829  was  s<»ld  by  William  Thomas,  her  administrator,  to  her  brother, 

I-aat;  Drew,  who  conveyed  his  interest,  in  18^0,  to  Nathaniel  Russell, 

who  had  in  IS.'JO  bought  of  George  Ih-ew,  brother  of  ls;iae,  an  interest 

Avliicli  had  been  set  oil'  to  him  in  satisfaction  of  ;in  execution  against  his 
brother.  Mr.  Russell  took  ilown  the  old  house  and  added  the  lot  to  his 
estate. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  stands  owned  and  occupied  by 
Lewis  G.  lirailford,  as  far  liack  as  the  records  reach  seems  to  have  been 

in  tiie  possesi;ion  of  Joim  Doty,  son  of  Edward  Diity  c^f  the  Rlayllower. 

The  old  house,  which  many  readers  Avill  remember,  was  [aobably  built 

by  Elisha  Dot)',  son  of  John,  who  sold  the  land,  with  a  house,  in  1725, 
to  Timothy  INIorton,  who  made  it  his  residence.  Mr.  Morton  lived  in 

the  house  until  his  death,  after  which  his  son  Job  sold  it,  in  1748,  to 

Deacon  John  Atwood,  after  whose  death  it  was  sold  by  his  son,  Isaac 
Atwood,  to  Nathaniel  Goodwin  and  James  Warren,  wlio  took  a  deed  in 

the  name  of  tiie  firm  of  Goodwin  &  Warren.  By  a  division  of  estates 

owned  in  common,  made  in  1700,  the  lot  in  question  ftdl  to  James  War- 

ren, who  sold  it,  in  17(il,  to  Widow  IMargaret  Keen,  after  whose  death 

it  came  into  the  po.ssession  of  her  son,  William  Keen,  Avho  occupied  it 
many  years.  In  1829  Jose]ih  Lucas,  administrator  of  the  estate  of  IMr. 

Keen,  sold  it  to  Sylvester  Davie,  at  whose  death  it  passed  into  the  hands 

of  his  father,  Solomon  Davie,  of  whom  it  was  bought  by  Johnson  Davie, 
his  son,  who  sold  it,  in  1810,  to  Nath.aniel  Russell.  Since  that  time  it 

has  been  owned  and  occupied  by  the  late  Andrew  L.  Russell,  who  built 

the  house  now  standing  on  the  lot,  William  Morey,  Jr.,  ami  Mrs.  Adams, 

Avho  sold  it  recently  to  Lewis  G.  Bradford,  the  present  owner  and 
occupant. 
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Tlie  next  lot  of  land,  as  far  back  ns  tlio  records  rcacli  was  the  prop- 
erty of  Nathaniel  lluhnos,  wlio  uiarriod  ]\Icrcy,  (laii-hter  of  Jolm 

Faunce,  and  sister  of  Thomas,  the  elder  of  PlymoiiLh  church.  ]\Ir. 
llohnes  built  the  house  now  standing  on  the  lot,  and  occupied  it  until  his 
death,  after  which,  in  171«,  his  children.  Widow  .^lercy  Tinkliam  and 
Patience  and  Melaiiah  Holmes,  sold  it  to  Hannah  Jackson,  the  wittow  of 
Jeremiah  Jackson.  In  U^o  Mrs.  Jackson  sold  it  to  Joiin  Murdock,  a  son 
of  John  Llurdock.  In  1761  John  IMurdock  sold  it  to  his  brother  James, 
who  sold  it,  in  17(J8,  to  Samuel  Pierce,  by  whom  it  was  ayain  sold,  in 

1774,  to  Elizabeth  Edmonds.  In  1777  Elizabeth  Edmonds  sold  it'  to Joseph  Croswell,  who  occupied  it  until  1798.  In  1798  iMr.  Croswell  sold 
the  southerly  half  of  the  land  and  house  to  Solomon  Davie,  father  of 
Johnson  Davie,  now  living  in  Plymouth,  who  occupied  the  house  until 
his  death.  It  was  the  property  of  his  daughter,  Miss  Sarah  J.  Davie,  at 
the  time  of  her  recent  death,  and  afterwards,  by  her  will,  the  life  estate 
of  Mrs.  John  Virgin,  her  sister.  After  the  death  of  ]Mrs.  Virgin  it  was 
sold,  in  1880,  to  Julianna  Shaw,  its  present  owner  and  occupant.  The 
north  half  was  sold  by  Mr.  Croswell,  in  1799,  to  Anselm  Rickard,  whose 
son  sold  it  to  Barnabas  Holmes  in  1834,  by  whom  it  was  sold  to  David 

Peckham.  Judith  I'eckham,  the  widow  of  Mr.  Peckham,  sokl  it  to 
Everett  F.  Sherman  in  1857,  wiio  sold  it,  in  18G7,  to  Jane  T.  Lanman, 
the  wife  of  Ellis  T.  Lanman,  who  now  owns  and  occupies  it.  Like 
other  ancient  houses  now  standing  in  Plymouth,  alterations  and  addi- 

tions maile  by  its  dilfercnt  occupants  liave  so  changed  its  character  and 
sliape  that  little  is  left  to  reveal  its  age  besides  the  tind)ers  of  which  its 
frame  was  constructed. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  liouse  stands  owned  and  occupied  by  the 
widow  and  heirs  of  the  late  John  Perkins,  was  sold,  in  1718,  by  the 
town  to  Ebenezer  Curtis,  who  built  a  house  on  the  land,  and  sold  it,  in 
1719,  to  Rev.  Ephraim  Little.  AVidow  Sarah  Little,  in  173G,  sold  it  to 
John  Dyer,  who  sold  it,  two  years  after,  to  Seth  Cobb.  In  1741  James 

Ilovey,  administrator  on  the  estate  of  Mr.  Cobb,  sold  it  to  Thomas 

AVitherell,  whose  son,  Thomas  Witlierell,  soM  it,  in  1767,  to  John  How- 

ard, Jr.  Mr.  Howard  sold  it,  in  1772,  to  Thomas  Davis,  who  sold  it,  in 
1782,  to  Ebonezer  Howard.  INIr.  Howard  sold  it,  in  1804,  to  Lemuel 
Drew,  who  took  down  the  old  house,  and  built  that  now  st.m<ling.  From 

Lonniel  Drew  it  pass(>d  to  George  Drew,  his  bi-othcr,  who  occupied  it 
within  the  memory  of  many  readers,  and  after  the  failure  of  George  in 
business  it  was  conveyed,  by  Jacob  IT.  Loud,  his  assignee,  to  Fanny  G. 
l^revv,  his  wife,  in  1843,  Avho  sold  it,  two  years  after,  to  Granville  Gard- 

ner. In  18r>3  ]\Ir.  Gardner  sold  it  to  John  Perkins,  who  lived  in  it  until 

his  death,  a  year  or  two  since,  and  whose  family  continue  to  occupy  it. 
The  next  lot,  on  which  the  double  house  stands  known  as  tlie  L.anman 

house,  was  a  part  of  the  land  sold  by  the  town  to  Ebenezer  Curtis  in 
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1718,  and  hr.s  the  same  record  as  the  last  down  to  its  possession  by  John 

Howard  in  17G7.  In  1771  Jamos  Merritt  of  Seiliiale  obtained  pos- 
session of  it  under  an  execution  against  i\Ir.  llowartl,  and  sold  it,  in 

177y,  to  Tliomas  Jackson,  who  sold  it  to  Samuel  Lanman  in  the  same 

year,  the  father  of  Peter  Lanman,  who  afterwards  became  its  owner, 
and  built  the  liouse  now  standing  on  tlie  lot  about  tlie  year  1S12.  After 

liie  death  of  Peter  Lanman,  it  became  the  property  of  his  sons,  SainMcl 

and  Isaac  Lanman,  and  is  now  owned  by  the  widow  of  Winslow  15. 

Bradford,  daugliter  of  Samuel  Lanman,  and  Andrew  J.  Bradford,  wlio 

purchased  tlie  northerly  end  of  Thomas  Lanman,  to  whom  it  was  given 

by  the  will  of  his  brother  Isaac. 

The  nex.t  lot,  on  which  the  iNIorey  house,  so  called,  stands,  was 

granted  by  the  town,  in  the  early  part  of  the  last  century,  to  INIarllia 

"Waite,  from  whom  it  passed  to  Eleazer  Rogers,  a  grandson  of  Joseph 
Rogers,  who  came,  with  his  father  Thomas,  in ̂  the  I\Ia3'tlower.  The 
present  house,  built  by  I\Ir.  Rogers,  though  at  various  times  remodelled 

and  rejuvenated,  has  much  of  its  original  material  left,  and  is  one  of  the 

oldest  structures  standing  in  the  town.  INIr.  Rogers  sold  it,  in  1721,  to 

Thomas  Phillips,  who  sold  it,  in  1723,  to  Anthony  Decosta,  of  whom  the 

writer  knows  nothing  except  that  he  lived  on  the  estate  many  yc^ars,  and 
that  his  widow,  Joanna,  sold  it,  in  17(io,  to  Samuel  Pierce.  IMr.  Pierce, 

in  1775,  sold  the  house  and  land  to  Samuel  Jackson.  i\Ir.  Jackson  prf)b. 

ably  occupied  it  before  he  moved  into  the  house  in  North  Street  standing 
on  the  site  of  the  liouse  of  ]\Irs.  Isaac  C.  Jackson  in  1781.  In  1777  IMr. 

Jackson  sold  it  to  George  Dunham  of  Providence,  who  sold  it  to  Samuel 

Rider  in  179J.  In  the  same  year  ISlv.  Rider  sold  the  south  half  to  Juliu 

Edwards,  whose  widow,  with  Daniel  Doten,  her  second  husband,  sold  it, 

in  1812,  to  William  ]\Iorey,  whose  wife  was  the  daughter  of  Mr. 

Edwards.  In  1824  IMr.  Morey  purchased  of  Samuel  Rider  the  north 
lialf,  and  thus  became,  as  he  continues  to  be,  the  owner  of  the  whole 
estate. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  stands  owned  and  occupied  by 
Johnson  Davie,  was  granted  by  the  town  to  Ebenczer  Curtis,  with  the 

condition  that  he  sliould  l)uild  a  house  before  the  1st  of  May,  1712.  In 

that  year  ̂ Ir.  Curtis  sold  the  lot  to  John  Murdock,  who  comjilied  with 

the  conditions  of  the  grant,  and  l)uilt  a  house,  which  was  umloubtedly 

held  by  him  as  a  tenement,  as  he  continued  to  reside  in  the  house  whith 

he  had  previously  built  in  Town  Square.  It  afterwards  passed  into  the 
hands  of  Samuel  Shaw,  who  sold  it,  in  17G0,  to  Ebenezer  Robljins.  In 

1773  it  was  sold  by  Air.  Robljins  to  Thomas  Lewis,  who  sold  it,  in  1777, 

to  William  Holland.  Mr.  Iloll.ind  conveyed  it  to  Benjamin  Clark  in 

1801,  who  mortgaged  it  back  to  IMr.  Holland,  by  whom  it  was  sold  nndtu" 
a  mortgage  possession  in  1807  to  Elias  Cox,  the  fatiicr  of  James  Cox, 

now  living.     Mr.  Cox  built  the  house  now  standing  on  the  lot,  and  lived 
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in  it  during  his  life,  his  heirs  selling  it,  in  1854,  to  Johnson  Davie,  its 

2)rcsent  owner. 

The  next  lot  was  granted  by  the  town  abo\it  the  year  1700  to  John 

Ilohnes,  a  son  of  Nalhaniel,  wlio  married  Patience,  a  sister  of  Elder 

Faiinee.  In  1711  Mr.  Ilohnes  sold  it  to  Rev.  Kphraim  Little,  who  began 

to  build  a  house  on  tlie  lot,  and  sold  it  while  in  frame  to  Return  Waite, 

who  h(dd  it  until  1723,  when  lie  sold  it  to  Dr.  Lazarus  LeBaron.  In 

17-27  Dr.  L(di.iron  sold  it  to  Cornelius  Holmes,  wdio  sold  it  in  17'J9 
to  Wid(j\v  Katharine  Wiiite.  INIrs.  White  owned  and  occupied  it 

imtil  1717,  when  she  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  Gooilwin,  after  whose  death, 

in  1771,  it  was  setoff  to  his  son  Francis  LeBaron  Goodwin,  who  occupied 

it  until  17i)l,  wlien  he  sold  it  to  liis  motlier's  biother,  General  Natlianiel 

Goodwin.  In  tlie  same  j-ear  (ieneral  Goodwin  sold  it  to  Lemuel  Drew, 
the  uncle  of  AVinslow  Drew,  now  living,  who  took  down  the  ohl  house 

and  built  tlie  present  one,  the  south  half  of  wliich  he  occupied  until  180-i. 

In  1795  Mr.  Drew  sold  tlie  nortli  li.alf  to  Thomas  Bartlett,  his  brother-in- 

law,  who  occupied  it  until  he  sold  it  to  D.avid  Bacon  in  1811.  After  four 

years'  occui)ancy  Mr.  Bacon  sold  it,  in  1815.  to  Benjamin  Barnes,  who 

sold  it  in  1821  to  Johnson  Davie.  ]\Ir.  Drew  sold  the  soutii  half  in  1808 

to  Thomas  and  Amasa  Bartlett,  wlio  sold  it  the  next  year  to  Rufus 

Ilobbins.  After  the  death  of  :\Ir.  Bobbins  it  became  tlie  jn-operty  of  his 

sn-i  Rufus,  and  it  was  sohl  by  Nathan  Ilayward,  at  a  shcrilf's  .sale  in 

1829,  to  Allen  Danforth,  who  occupicHl  it  some  years,  and  sold  it  in  1811 

to  Johnson  Davie,  who  thus  became,  as  he  continues  to  be,  the  owner  of 

the  \vhole  e.-^tate. 

Tin;  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  known  as  the  Bacon  house  now 

stands,  in  what  was  called  in  some  of  the  early  deeds  "  Poverty  Row," 

was  granteil  by  the  town  about  the  year  1700  to  Jonathan  Barn(!S,  who 

sold  it  in  1711  to  Rev.  Ephraim  Little,  and  after  that  time  it  has  the 

same  record  as  the  last  down  to  Cornelius  Holmes  in  1727.  ISIr.  Holmes 

sold  it  in  1728  to  John  Waternuin,  who  sold  it  in  1730  to  Katharine 

■\Vliite,  the  owner  of  the  adjoining  estate.  In  1747  Mrs.  White  sold  it  to 

Nathaniel  Goodwin,  and  after  the  death  of  Ih:  Goodwin,  in  1771,  it  was 

set  off  to  his  son  George,  who  held  it  until  1790,  when  lie  sold  it  to  liis 

brother.  General  Goodwin,  who  sold  it  in  1781  to  William  and  Thomas 

Nelson,  who  built  the  house  now  standing  on  the  lot.  In  1785  William 

Nelson,  the  grandfather  of  William  II.  Nelson,  now  living,  sold  the  south 

half  to  Charles  Robl/ins,  the  father  of  the  late  Leavitt  T.  Robbins,  who 

sold  it  in  1798  to  his  brother-in-law,  Georg(>  Bacon,  whose  heirs  now 

own  and  occupy  it.  The  north  half  remained  in  the  possession  of 

Thomas  Nelson  and  his  heirs  until  its  sale  within  a  few  years  to  Ephraim 

Finney,  its  jjresent  owner  and  occupant. 

The  next  lot,  on  wliich  the  house  stands  owned  and  occupied  by  the 

widow  of  William  Brewster  Barnes,  was  granted  by  the  town,  about  the 
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year  1700,  to  Samuel  C'laik,  a  grandson  of  Tlujiuas  Clark,  whose  gravestone 
is  tlie  (jMest  on  Biuial  Hill.  In  1711  jNIr.  Clai'k  sold  it  to  Ucv.  Ephraini 
J.ittle,  ills  hroth(;r-in-law,  at  which  time  a  negro  woman  In'  the  name 
of  iNIingo  occupied  it.  In  1715  Mr.  Little  sold  it  to  iManassch  Kemplon, 

probably  son  of  Ephrauii,  who  married,  in  lG-i(],  Joanna,  daughter  of 
Thomas  Rawlins.  In  1721  j\Ir.  Kempton  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  Cobb,  who 

built  a  house  on  the  lot  and  occupied  it  until  1730,  when  he  sold  it  to 

Samuel  Doty.  Samuel  Doten,  tlie  son  of  Samu(d  Doty,  mortgagtHl  it  in 

17(i8  to  Samuel  Jackson,  w  iio  conveyed  it  uniler  his  mortgage  to  Samuel 
Doten  the  third,  the  son  of  tlie  last  Samuel,  in  1779.  INIr.  Doten  occ\i- 

pieil  it  imlil  170;],  when  he  sold  it  to  Job  Brewster,  who  livetl  in  it  until 

liis  death,  when  it  passeil  into  the  jjossession  of  iiis  daughter  Jane,  the 
wife  of  Joseph  Barntss,  who  took  ilown  the  old  house  and  built  the  one 

now  standing.  At  tiie  death  of  ̂ Ir.  Barnes  it  came  into  the  possession 

of  his  son,  William  Brewster  Barnes,  wliose  witlow  now  <H;cupies  it. 

Headers  will  notice  that  the  above  estate  was  owned  and  occupied 

from  17L)0  to  17'J;j  by  three  generations  of  Samuel  Dotens.  The  tirst 
Samuel  was  son  of  ICdward  Doly,  who  married,  in  IGiJij,  Sarah,  sister  of 

Elder  Faunce  and  grandson  of  Edward  Doty  of  the  INIayllower.  He 

spelled  his  name  like  his  father,  but  his  son  adopted  the  name  of  Doten, 

which  has  been  from  that  time  retained  by  that  braneii  of  the  I'.imily. 
The  next  lot,  on  \\  hich  the  house  stands  now  owned  and  occui)ied  Ijy 

James  CcjUins,  was  laid  out  with  the  adjoining  Barnes  lot,  in  17()7,  to 

Samuel  Clark,  who  sold  it  in  1711  to  Uev.  ICphraim  Little,  and  either 
IMr.  Little  or  .Mr.  Clark  built  a  iiouse  on  the  lot.  In  1715  INIr.  Liille  sold 

it  to  iManasseh  Kempton,  and  in  1721  ]\Ir.  Kempton  sold  it  to  Nathaniel 

Cobb.  Up  to  this  date  its  record  is  the  same  as  that  of  the  Barnes  lot. 

At  a  very  early  date  a  slioj)  al->o  was  built  on  the  southeast  corner  of  the 
lot,  which  many  readers  will  remember,  and  Avhich  was  jjroliably  the 

last  structure  in  Plymouth  with  diamond  glass  windows  set  in  l<;ad.  A 

part  of  one  of  these  windows  is  now  in  rilgrim  Hall.  In  l7o6  jNIr.  Col)b 

sold  it  to  Jonathan  Darling,  who  lived  on  the  estate  until  1758,  when  he 

sold  it  to  Sylvanus  Bramhail.  In  1759  IMr.  Brandiall  mortgaged  it  to 

Silas  Morton,  who  sold  it  under  his  moitgage  in  1701  to  Thomas  Holmes. 

Mercy  Holmes,  the  widow  of  Thomas  Holmes,  and  administratrix  on  his 

estate,  sold  it  in  17G9  to  Samuel  Pierce,  who  sold  it  in  tin;  same  yetir  to 
J(;hn  Fuller.  In  1778  INIr.  Fuller  sold  it  to  James  Collins,  the  father 

of  its  recent  owner  and  occupant,  now  deceased. 

The  next  lot,  which  comprises  the  garden  north  of  the  liouse  of  James 

Collins,  Ava.s  granted  by  the  town  in  1709  to  Kichard  Holmes,  tla;  son  of 
Natlianiel  Holmes,  who  married  Patience,  the  sister  of  Elder  Thomas 

F.iunce,  and  has  remained  in  the  fanuly  to  the  jiresent  time.  In  1711 

Bieliard  HoliiKis  sold  it  to  his  mother,  Patience  IIolnu>s,  w  ith  the  houso 
which  hu  had  built.     lu  17ii  Mrs.  Holmes  sold  it  to  her  son  George,  in 
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■\vliose  line  it  has  desceniled.  It  is  not  within  tho  knowledg-e  of  the 
writer  when  the  old  house  w;is  taken  down,  and  his  only  authority  for 

stating  that  a  house  Avas  built  by  Uichard  Holmes  is  the  fact  that  tiie 

grant  to  him  by  the  town  in  1709  was  made  with  the  condition  annexed 
that  he  sliould  build  within  two  years. 

The  land  next  north  of  tlie  above  lot,  as  far  as  the  northerly  side;  of 

the  house  occupied  by  John  T.  Stoddard,  was  granted  by  the  town  in 
1703  to  Patience  Holmes,  Avidow  of  Nathaniel  Holmes,  and  sister  of  Elder 

Thomas  Faunce.  The  records  indicate  tliat  she  built  tlie  house  owned 

by  the  widow  of  Ephraim  Bartlett  Holmes,  and  that  occupied  by  Ben- 
jamin O.  Strong.  In  1714  slic  sold  to  her  son  George  these  two  houses 

and  tiie  laud  on  which  they  staiul.  Tho  southerly  one  he  occupied  until 

his  death,  wiien  it  i)assed,  like  the  previous  lot,  to  his  son  Richard,  and 

iinally  to  his  grandson  llichard,  the  father  of  Ephraim  Bartlett  Holmes. 

Tiie  northerly  one,  occupieii  by  B.  O.  Strong,  passed,  at  the  deatii  of 

George,  to  his  son  George,  who  sold  it  in  17f2  t3  Barnabas  Hedge,  by 

whom  it  was  sold  in  17D2  to  Ellis  Brewster.  Before  tlie  sale  to  'My. 
Hedge  Mr.  Holmes  sold  in  1778  a  strip  of  land  on  the  northerly  side  of 
the  house  with  a  barn  to  William  Holland,  who  sold  it  in  17D7  to  Mr. 

Brewster,  giving  him  jjossession  of  tiie  whole  of  the  original  lot.  After 

the  death  of  Mr.  Brewster  it  came  into  the  jjossession  of  (Iliarles  Bram- 

hall,  who  married,  in  1819,  his  daughter,  Nancy  E.  Brewster,  from  whose 

lieirs  the  present  owner  obtained  ])ossession. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  stands  occupied  by  John  T.  Stoddard, 

was  granted,  as  above  UKiutioned,  to  Patience  Holmes,  in  170.3,  who 

sold  it  in  1711  to  lier  son,  Richard  Holmes,  who  built  a  house  on  the  land 

farther  back  from  the  street  than  the  present  one,  which  he  occupied 
until  liis  death,  after  which,  in  1737,  his  three  chikhen,  Gersliom, 

Sylvanus,  and  Mary,  the  wife  of  Thomas  Kempton,  sold  it  to  Rodolphus 

Hatch,  who  had  married  their  mother,  AVidow  Hest(U'  Holmes.  I\Ir. 
Hatch  occupied  it  until  his  deatli,  when  it  was  sold  in  1770  by  his  son, 

John  Hatch,  to  Ruth  Robinson,  who  appears  to  liave  occupied  it  until 

1801,  when  she  sold  it  to  Robert  Dunham,  who  married  her  daughter 

Rath.  l\Ir.  Dunham  made  it  his  residence,  and  in  1801,  for  the  i)ur()ose 

of  transferring  it  to  liis  wife,  sold  it  to  his  son  Robert,  who  in  the  same 

year  conveyed  it  to  ]\Irs.  Dunham.  In  1817,  for  d(!fault  of  payment  of 

tlie  United  States  tax  of  the  prf;vious  ye:ir,  it  was  sohl  by  John  W.  Davis, 
clerk  of  tho  United  States  District  Court,  to  Robert  Dunham,  Jr.  In 

1829  Mr.  Dunham  sold  it  to  William  T.  Drew,  who  took  down  the  old 

house  and  built  that  now  standing,  which  he  sold  in  183:]  to  Ezra  Finney, 

during  whoso  owner.sliip  it  was  occupied  by  AVilliam  Sampson  Bartlett, 

who  married  his  daughter  I5etsey.  In  1835  Mr.  Finney  conveyed  it  to 
Mr.  Bartlett,  who  in  the  same  year  sold  it  to  Rev.  George  W.  Briggs, 

Avho  occupied  it  during  his  connection  as  pastor  with  the  First  Church, 
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and  soUl  it  in  1855  to  Elizabeth  B.  Andrews,  tlie  wife  of  Henry  G. 
Andrews,  and  daughter  of  Nathaniel  M.  Davis,  who  sold  it  in  185G  to 
William  W.  Baker,  who  matle  it  his  residenee.  In  18G8  Mr.  Baker  sold 

it  to  Jeremiah  Farris,  the  father  of  the  wife  of  John  T,  St(xldard,  who 

now  oecupies  it.  The  strip  of  land  on  the  north  side  of  the  hmiso,  n(;\v 

belongin*^  to  the  lot,  was  a  part  of  tlie  lot  adjoining,  and  purchased 
williin  a  few  years. 

All  the  remaining  land  on  Court  Street  as  far  as  Samos*;t  Street  was 

granted  by  the  town,  in  1G85,  to  Nathaniel  Wood,  son  of  John  AVood, 

who  appeared  in  Plymouth  in  lOiJ.  It  was  provided  in  the  grant  that 

"  a  cartway  leading  to  the  woods "  should  Ije  left  between  the  land 
granted  and  the  land  on  the  north  on  which  the  Samoset  House  now 

stands,  then  belonging  to  John  Kickard.  There  is  a  good  reason,  there- 
fore, for  believing  that  this  cartway,  which  in  time  became  a  lane  called 

"Woods  Lane,"  derived  its  name  from  the  fact  that  it  led  to  the  woods, 
and  not  from  the  owner  of  land  on  its  border  It  i3  true  that,  in  some 

old  deeds,  it  is  called  Deacon  Atwooil's  Lane,  but  its  more  moileiii  name 
of  "Woods  Lane"  seems  to  have  been  a  revival  of  the  name  it  Ijore 

before  Deacon  Atwood's  ownership,  when  it  was  called  the  lane  to  the 
woods.  There  are  no  indications  in  the  records  that  any  building  was 

erected  on  tlie  land  granted  to  Mr.  AVood  during  his  life.  After  his 

death  it  came  into  the  possession  of  his  son  Joim,  who  assumed  the 

name  of  Atwood,  and  with  him  the  confusion  of  the  names  (jf  "Wood  and 

Atwood  began,  lie  was  chosen  a  deacon  of  the  i'lymouth  church  in 
17 It),  and  ajjpears,  when  referred  to  on  the  records,  sometimes  as  John 
Wood  and  sometimes  as  John  Atwood.  The  writer  has  found  one 

instance  where  he  took  a  deed  of  a  lot  of  land  in  the  name  of  Jojjn 

Wooti,  and  (conveyed  it  as  John  Atwood.  A  description  of  the  adjoining 

land  of  John  Kickard  in  1701  fixes  its  southeasterly  coi'uer,  now  the 
corner  of  the  Samoset  House  lot,  six  roils  northeasterly  of  Deacon 

"WiKxl's  barn,  showing  that  before  that  time  Deacon  Atwootl  had  built  a 
barn  nearl}'  on  the  site  of  the  house  now  occupied  by  Lysander  l)unli;im, 
on  Samoset  Sti'eet.  As  it  is  certain  that  he  was  the  builder  and  oc'cu- 

pant  of  what  is  now  known  as  the  Shaw  house,  it  is  i;)robal)le  that  that 

house  also  was  built  before  that  date.  That  part  of  the  lot  granted  to 
Nathaniel  Wood,  on  which  the  Catholic  church  now  stands,  was  sold 

with  a  l)arn  in  1780  by  Elizabeth  Beirce,  the  Avife  of  Samuel  Biorce,  and 

daughter  of  Deacon  John  Atwood,  to  whom  it  was  set  olf  in  the  division 

of  her  father's  estate,  to  John  RoAve  of  Gloucester.  In  1802  Joseph 
Rowe  of  Boston,  attorney  of  John  Rowe,  sold  it  to  Richard  Holmes, 

Avhose  heirs  .void  it,  within  a  few  years,  to  Charles  E.  Barnes,  the 
grantor  to  its  present  owner. 

The  house  known  as  the  Shaw  house  was  built  as  above  stated  by 

Deacon  John  Atwood,  probably  before  1701.     After  his  death  it  came 
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into  the  possession  of  his  il;inghter  jMarji^aret,  who  scKl  it,  in  17GI,  to 

Jchabod  Shaw,  who  mavricd  lior  sisliT  Priscilla,  another  ilauj^hter  of 
Deacon  Atwood.  After  tlie  late  Soullnvorth  Sliaw,  son  of  Irhabod,  was 

married,  tlie  nortiierly  end,  tiie  ontlino  of  wliieh  nia}'  he  seen  in  the 
rear,  was  added  to  the  old  house,  and  occupied  by  hiui,  while  the 

remainder  was  occupied  by  his  father.  After  the  dealh  of  Ichaljod 

Shaw,  in  1822,  the  liouse  was  occupied  b}^  Southwoith  Shaw  and  his 

sister  Experience,  the  Avife  of  Bcza  ILiyward.  Aftt.'r  the  death  of  South- 
worth  Shaw  the  estate  came  into  the  possession  of  tlie  late  Ichaboil 

Shaw,  anil  is  now  owned  by  his  daughter,  Lucia  J.  Sliaw.  It  will  be 

noticed  that  this  estate  has  been  in  one  family  since  IG80,  and  occupied 

by  them  as  a  residence  diu'ing  a  period  of  at  least  one  hundred  and 
seventy-eight  years. 

The  lot  of  land  on  the  north  of  the  house  also  came  into  possession  of 

Margaret  Atwood  at  the  death  of  her  father,  aijcl  was  con\'e3'ed,  with 
the  house,  in  17Gi,  to  Ichabod  Shaw.  vVfter  the  death  of  Southworlh 

Shaw,  wdio  had  inherited  it  from  his  father,  it  w^as  sold  by  liis  heirs,  in 
18 J7,  to  i\Ioses  Bates.  After  Vernon  Street  was  laid  out  through  it,  a 

strip  thirty-one  feet  wide,  not  wanted  for  llie  stre<!t,  was  sold  Ijy  ]Mr. 

Kates  in  tiio  same  yaiiv  to  AV'illiam  Thomas,  the  owiuu'  of  the  adjoining 
estate.  The  next  lot,  on  wdiich  the  liouse  owned  b}'  Mr.  Thomas  stantls, 

was  set  oil',  with  the  remainder  of  the  land  as  far  as  Samoset  Street,  to 
Priscilla,  the  wife  of  Ichabod  Shaw,  in  the  division  of  the  estate  of  her 

father.  Deacon  J(jhn  Atwood,  and  remained  vacant  .until  18;]-4,  wiien 
Southworth  Shaw  sold  it  to  William  T.  Drew,  who  built  the  house  now 

standing  on  the  lot.  In  1851  I\Ir.  Drew,  aft(u'  some  years'  occupancy, 
sold  it  to  Willium  Thomas,  when  it  was  occupied  for  several  years  by 

William  II.  Whitman,  wlio  married  Ann,  the  daughter  of  ]\Ir.  Thomas. 

The  remaining  land  was  conveyed,  in  18;]5,  by  Southworth  Siiaw  to 

I'hineas  Li!aeh,  who  sold  it  tlio  next  year  to  Albert  G.  (Joodwin.  In 

1 1850  j\Ir.  (loodwin  sold  the  c(M-ner  lot  to  Lysander  Dunham,  who  built 
!the  house  he  now  owns  and  occupies.  More  recently  he  soUl  the  adjoin- 

'ing  lot  on  the  south  to  William  Brewster  Barn(is,  by  whom  it  was  S(jld 
to  William  B.  Tribble,  who  built,  in  1878,  the  two  houses  now  standing 
on  the  lot. 

It  can  hardly  have  escaped  the  notice  of  readers  that  the  lots  on  the 

westerly  side  of  Court  Street  as  far  as  Samoset  Street  were  Indd  by  the 

town  until  about  the  year  1700,  before  they  were  granted  to  individuals. 

It  is  probable  that  the  range  of  hills  in  their  rear  rendered  them  unavail- 
a])le  until  other  lands  in  the  centre  of  the  town  were  taken  up.  A  new 
interest  attaches  to  the  lots  north  of  Samoset  Street,  as  the  writer  is  able 

to  give  a  clear  record  of  some  of  them  back  to  the  division  of  lands  in 

1023.  The  lots  comprising  the  grounds  of  the  Samoset  House,  and  tlio 

house  lots  on  bot\i  sides  of  Cushman  Street,  were  assigned,  in  the  divis- 
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ion  of  Linds  in  1G23  to  Robert  Hicks,  Tlioin;is  Prence,  Stoplien  Dean, 

^rt).ses  Siaionsou,  riiilip  Delano,  Eilward  Bonipass,  Clement  lUii^'gs,  and 
Janie.s  Steward,  all  of  whom  came  in  the  Fortune  in  that  yt.'ar. 

'J'li(;se  lots  contained  each  one  acre,  and  were  probably-  as.-sij^nod  in 
the  order  of  the  list  of  names  given  above,  running  northerly  from  Sam- 
oset  Street.  As  early  as  1630  Robert  Ilieks  had  come  into  the  possession 

of  all  these  lots  by  purchase.  One  of  the  deeds,  that  from  Stephen 

Dean,  is  so  concise  and  comprehensive  as  to  contrast  favorably  with  the 

absurd  preaml;les  and  conclusions  which  obtained  at  a  later  day,  and 

which  characterize,  to  some  extent,  the  conveyances  of  the  present 

time :  — 

"  .Steiihcn  Dean  souUl  to  liohcrt  Ilixc  2  accrs  of  laud  lyinj^  ou  the  north  side  of  the 

towiic  between  the  first  aiul  second  brook,  the  one  being'  liis  owne  inheritance,  ye  other 
was  tliat  he  bought  of  Philip  De  le  noy,  the  which  2  aeers  he  soukl  as  afuresaiil  to  the 

said  Robert  llixe  for  the  some  of  4  pounds  sterling',  which  pai;iueut  he  halh  received, 
and  in  wittness  hearof  hath  put  his  hand  this  3d  of  July,  1630 

Stei'uen  Dean. 

The  "  first  brook "  mentioned  in  the  deed  is  that  which,  in  recent 

years,  has  been  known  as  Shaw's  Brook,  over  which  the  brick  block 

owned  by  Charles  G.  Davis  was  a  few  years  since  built.  Tiie  "second 

brook"  is  that  which  runs  through  the"  land  of  Benjamin  A.  Hathaway, 
anil  linds  its  way  into  the  harbor  north  of  the  railroad  station. 

In  1G39  Roljert  Hicks  sold  the  above  lot  to  his  son,  Samuel  Hicks,  and 

when  Samuel  removed  to  the  Cape  it  passed  into  the  hands  (jf  Edward 

Cray.  In  1G73  Mr.  Cray  sold  it  to  John  Rickard,  already  referred  to, 

and  it  remained  the  property  of  Mr.  Rickard  and  his  son  John  tuitil  1738,. 

when  it  was  sold  by  the  latter  to  the  second  James  Warren.  In  tho 

.>-ame  year  Mv.  Warren  sold  it  to  Lazarus  LeBaron,  who  held  it  as  a 
vacant  lot  until  his  death  in  1775,  wh<;n,  in  the  division  of  his  estate,  tiiat 

jiart  which  belongs  to  the  Samoset  House  was  set  oil"  to  his  son  AVilliani, 
and  the  remainder,  including  Cushman  Street  and  all  the  lots  on  both, 

sides  of  it,  to  his  son  Isaac.  The  Samoset  House  lot  was  sold  in  1800  by 

AVilliam  LeBaron  to  James  Thacher,  who  st)ld  it  in  the  same  year  to 

Daniel  R.  Elliot,  the  husband  of  his  daughter  Betsey.  After  the  death, 

of  Mr.  Elliot,  his  executor,  John  Elliot  of  Ceorgi.a,  sold  it  in  1813  to 

Btits«!y  II.  Elliot,  his  widow.  Din-ing  its  ownership  by  her,  after  the 
death  of  her  second  husband,  Michael  Hodge,  of  Newburyport,  she 

built  the  house  now  standing  called  "the  old  part"  of  the  Samoset 

House,  and  occupied  it,  with  lu;r  fatlier.  Dr.  Thaclna-.  In  1827  Mrs. 
Hodge  sold  it  to  her  son-in-law,  Charles  Sever,  the  liusband  of  her 
daughter  Jane,  who  occupied  it  until  1833,  when  he  sold  it  to  John 
Thomas,  who  also  made  it  his  residence.  ]\Ir.  Thomas  sohl  it,  in  1837, 

to  .lason  Hart,  who  after  some  years'  occupation  sold  it  to  the  Old  Colony 
Railroad  in  18J:1,  and  the  Samoset  House  was  built  by  them.     In  18o0 
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it  was  sold  by  the  corponition  to  the  S:unosft  House  Association,  who 
owned  it  until  its  recent  sale,  in  1875,  to  Ve\c<^  C.  Cliandler,  wljose  widow 
sold  it  in  the  present  year  to  Tlionias  F.  Frobisiier,  its  presoat  proprietor. 

So  much  has  been  said  concerning  the  Sanioset  House  estate  that 

little  thoiiL^h  jjcrhaps  enoiigii  space  remains  for  the  consiiU^-ation  of  tlie 

adjoining  lot,  whicli  was  sel  oil'  to  Isaac  LeBaron  in  the  division  uf  his 
father's  estate.  This  lot,  as  has  before  been  stated,  includes  Cnshuian 
Street  and  the  lots  on  both  of  its  sides.  The  whole  lot  remained  vacant 

until  Cushman  Street  was  laid  out  a  kw  years  since,  except  the  soutii- 
east  corner,  on  which  tiie  Kider  house,  so  called,  stands.  This  corner 

■was  sold,  in  178G,  by  Isaac  LeBaron  to  Lemuel  Robbins,  brother  of 
Samuel  Robbins,  who  built  the  house  now  standing  and  occupied  it  until 
179G,  when  he  sold  it  to  Daniel  and  Charles  Jackson.  In  1803  the 

Messrs.  Jackson  sold  it  to  Rufus  Robbins,  the  son  of  Lemuel,  who  occu- 

pied it  until  1823,  when  he  sold  it  to  IMerricl^  Rider,  who  occupied  it 

many  years,  and  whose  heirs  sold  it  a  few  years  since  to  Dwight  Faulk- 
ner, who  sold  it,  in  1880,  to  Jason  W.  JMixter.  The  remainder  of  the 

lot  was  held  by  Isaac  LeBaron  until  181o.  when  he  sold  it  to  Nathaniel 

Russell,  his  son-in-law,  who  sold  it,  in  1823,  to  William  Davis.  In  the 

division  of  the  estate  of  IVIr.  Davis,  who  died  in  1820,  it  was  set  oil"  to 
his  son,  Nathaniel  Morton  Davis,  who  sold  it,  in  1815,  to  Josej)!!  C!ui~h- 

man  and  Nathaniel  L.  lletlge,  who  laid  out  Cushman  Str(>et  and  sold  the 
lots  on  its  borders. 

CusiiMAN  Street.— Before  proceeding  further  with  Court  Street  it  may 
be  well  to  present  in  detail  a  record  of  Cushman  Street,  for,  though  it  may 
be  a  familiar  one  to  the  present  generation,  it  will  be  of  value  and  interest 

to  future  inquirers.  After  the  purchase  by  Joseph  Cushma!i  and  Na- 

thaniel L.  Hedge,  in  1815,  of  the  Isaac  LeBai-on  lot,  or  the  buttonwood 
lot.  as  it  was  for  many  years  called,  on  account  of  the  stately  buttonwood 
trees  along  its  front,  they  laid  out  Cushman  Street,  and  named  it  after 

IClder  Cushman,  the  ancestor  of  one  of  the  parties  engaged  in  the  enter- 
prise. In  1810  the  lot  on  which  the  house  stands  now  owned  and 

recently  occupied  by  Dwight  Faulkner,  was  sold  to  Asa  H.  IMoore,  an 

active  and  enterprising  conductor  on  the  OKI  Colony  Railroad,  who 
setth>d  in  Plymouth,  and  married  Hannah,  a  daughter  of  the  late  John 
Wasliburn.  Mr.  Moore  is  now  a  resident  in  Bloomington,  Illinois, 

■whcrt!,  in  a  wider  field  of  action,  he  has  become  a  prominent  and 
wealthy  man.  He  built  the  house  now  standing  on  the  lot,  and  sold  it,  in 
1850,  to  IClizabeth  B.  Andrews,  the  wife  of  Henry  G.  Andrews,  and  who 
occupied  it  with  her  husband  until  1855,  when  she  sold  it  to  Isabella 

Davi-',  the  wife  of  Sanuiel  Harmon  Davie,  and  daughter  of  George 
Sinunons.  Mrs.  Davie,  with  her  husband,  also  occupied  it  uiuil  18G1, 

when  she  sold  it  to  the  writer,  who  sold  it,  in  the  same  year,  to  Mrs. 
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Andrews,  its  former  owner.  In  1863  JNIrs.  Andrews  sold  it  to  Anna  M. 

Fiuilkner,  the  wife  of  the  present  owner,  who  sold  it,  in  1880,  to  J;ison 
W.  Mixter. 

The  next  lot  was  sold  in  18-49  to  Charles  T.  May,  who  sold  it  in  18oG 
to  Gamaliel  Thomas,  who  built  the  house  now  standing,  which  is  still 

owned  and  occupied  by  him. 

The  third  lot  was  sold  in  1851  to  Coomer  "Weston,  Jr.,  avIio  sold  it  tin; 

next  year  to  his  brother,  Franeis  II.  Weston,  by  wliom  ii  was  sold  in  18."j5 
to  Charles  S.  Peterson.  Mr.  Peterson  built  a  house  on  the  lot,  and  in 

1858  mortgaged  it  to  the  Plymoutli  S^ivings  Bank,  by  whom  it  was  sold 

in  18G5  to  Mary  11.  Ilodge,  its  present  owner. 
Tlic  fourtii  lot  was  sold  in  1851  to  Eleazer  S.  Turner,  who  sold  it  in 

1853  to  Kiehard  B.  Duniiam,  the  builder  of  the  house  which  he  now  owns 

and  occupies. 

Tiie  liflh  lot  was  sold  in  1851  to  Benjamin  Ilal^liaway,  wiio  sold  it  in 

1855  to  James  B.  Collingwood,  who  built  the  liou.se  he  still  owns  and 

occupies. 

The  sixth  and  seventh  lots  were  sold  in  1851  and  1853  to  Mary  IX 
Bobbins,  the  wife  of  Frederick  \V.  Bobbins,  who  built  the  houses  now 

standing,  and  with  her  husband  now  occupies  one  of  tliem. 

The  eighth  and  ninth  lots,  at  the  westerly  end  of  the  street,  on  the 
north  side,  were  sold  to  Allen  Danfortli  in  1851,  and  in  1871  were  sold 

by  his  heirs  to  .\ugustus  II.  Lucas,  who  built  the  iiouse  on  the  lot,  and 

whose  widow  sold  it  in  1881  to  Buse  Standish  Whiting. 
The  tenth  lot  was  sold  in  1852  to  Caleb  C.  Bradford,  who  still  owns  it, 

and  occupies  the  house  M'hieh  he  built  on  the  lot. 
The  eleventh  lot  was  sold  in  1851  to  AVillium  J.  Dunham,  Aviio  in 

1851  sold  the  upper  half  to  Caleb  C.  Bi'adford,  to  be  added  to  his  lot, 
and  in  the  same  year  the  lower  half  to  Elisha  J.  Merriam  who  had 

bought  in  1853  the  twelfth  lotof  Biehard  B.  Dunham,  brother  of  William, 

who  bought  the  lot  in  1851,  and  built  the  house  now  standing. 

The  tiiirtcenth  lot  M'as  sold  in  1851  to  Cidccjii  Perkins,  who,  in  the 

same  year,  bought  of  Isaac  Bcnvis  Davie  the  fourtcientii  lot,  which  Mr. 

Davie  had  bought  of  Cusliman  and  Hedge  immediately  before.  In  1854 
M\:  Perkins  sold  both  lots  to  William  W.  Baker,  who  in  1856  sold  the 

thirteenth  to  Winslow  Bradford,  and  the  fourtc;enth  to  Ezra  Tiiomas. 

In  185G  Jlr.  Bradford  sold  his  lot  to  Elislia  J.  IMerriam,  to  be  adtled  to 

his  l(jt,  and  in  1858  Mr.  Thomas  sold  his  to  Nathaniel  Spooner,  who  had 

built  and  was  occupying  a  house  on  tlie  fifteenth  lot  at  the  corner  of 

Court  Street,  whicli  he  had  bought  of  Cusliman  and  Hedge  in  1819.  Mr. 

Spooner  occupied  the  house  built  by  him  mitil  1872,  when  he  sold  it  to 

Colonel  Henry  G.  Parker,  who  after  making  it  for  a  few  years  his 

summer  residence  sold  it  in  the  present  year  to  Isaac  N.  Stoddard. 

The  next  lot,  including  the  lot  on  which  the  house  of  Isaac  N.  Stod- 
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(Ill  il  stanils,  ami  that  portion  of  the  adjoining  lot  in  line  with  the  second 

l)ro()l-:,  was  a  part  of  land  which  at  an  early  date  In'lonijcd  to  Ephraini 
Cole,  sou  of  James  Cole,  and  remained  in  tlie  Cole  family  until  tlie 

djatli  of  Samuel  Cole,  in  1812,  when  in  tlie  division  of  his  estate  ic  -was 
set  off  to  his  kinsman,  William  Davis.  In  the  division  of  the  estate  of 

?Jr.  Davis,  who  died  in  1S2G,  it  was  set  off  to  the  ehildren  of  his  son 

"William,  and  three-cpiarters  of  the  lot  finally  came  into  the  possession 
of  Hannah  White,  wife  of  Andrew  L.  llnssell,  and  one  of  the  children 

of  AVilliam  Davis,  to  whom  the  other  children  released  their  intei-est  in 
1S<3;5.  Mr.  Russell  built  tlie  house  now  standing,  and  occupieil  it  until 

his  death,  in  ISCl,  after  whieii,  in  1805,  it  was  sold  to  Martha  L.  B.  Stod- 

dard, the  wife  of  the  pres(;nt  oeeupant.  The  other  quarter  was  releaseil 
to  the  writer,  one  of  tlie  eliildreu  of  William  Davis,  who  added  it  to  the 

adjoining  lot  owned  by  liim. 
All  the  land  between  the  second  and  third  brooks  (the  latter  now  called 

Cold  Spring  Brook),  was  granted  by  the  town  in  1G9'2  to  Rev.  Jolm  Cotton. 
That  portion  of  it  bounded  by  what  is  now  Faunce  Street  he  sold  the 

next  year  to  Jolm  Nelson,  son  of  William  Nelson,  the  ])rogenitor  of  tlie 

Nelson  family  in  Plymouth.  Mr.  Nelson  gave  it  to  John  Doty,  Avho 

probably  married  his  daughti;r  Mehitabd,  and  in  170G  i\Ir.  Doty  sold 

it  to  Samuel  Nelson,  who  is  called  in  the  deeil  "his  brother."  Jolm 
Nelson,  son  of  Samuel,  sold  it  in  1781  to  Thaddeus  Faunce. 

The  Land  extending  from  the  second  brook  to  tlie  land  of  Gt^orge  G. 
Dyer  was  taken  in  execution  against  Mr.  Faunce,  in  1798,  by  Benjamin 

C'ooper,  who  sold  it  in  1801  to  Samuel  Jackson.  In  1819,  after  the  death 
of  ]\Ir.  Jackson,  it  was  solil  by  his  daughtcir  Naomi,  the  wife  of  Calvin 

Ci'ombie,  to  Sylvanus  Lazell  of  Bridgewater,  who  sold  it  tiie  next  year 
to  John  Blaney  Bates.  In  1833  it  passed  from  Mr.  Bates  through  tho 
hands  of  N.athaniel  M.  Davis,  administrator  on  the  estate  of  his  father, 

"William  Davis,  who  had  a  mortgage  on  the  land,  to  Jacob  and  Abner 
S.  Taylor,  Avho  again  mortgaged  it  to  Benjamin  Hathaway  in  1818,  by 

Avhom  it  was  sold  in  1819  to  George  W.  ̂ 'ii-gin.  In  1851  Mr.  Virgin 
sold  the  southerly  half  of  the  lot  to  the  writer,  who  added  the  strip  of 

land  above  referred  to  on  its  southerly  side,  belonging  to  the  old  Davis 

lot.  and  in  1851  built  tho  house  which  he  occujiied  for  many  years  and 

sold  in  1881  to  Frances  J.  Douglass.  The  remaining  half  of  the  lot  was 

sold  in  1852  by  Mr.  Virgin  to  Benjamin  Hathaway,  who  sold  it  in  1809 

to  George  F.  Andrews,  who  sold,  in  1873,  the  front  half  to  Jcdin  Morissey, 
and  the  rear  to  the  writer,  who  added  it  to  his  homestead.  In  1875  ̂ Ir. 

iNIorissey  sold  to  his  son,  William  S.  ]\Iorissey,  a  lot  next  to  the  estate  of 
the  writer,  on  which  ho  built  a  house  in  wdiich  he  lives,  and  afterwards 
built  a  house  on  the  remainder. 

The  next  lot,  on  wdiich  the  house  stands  occupied  by  George  G.  Dyer, 

was  also  sold  by  John  Nelson  to  Thaddeus  Faunce  in  1781,  whose  widow, 
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Elizabeth  Fannce,  sold  it  in  1821  to  Daniel  Coddanl.  In  1811  INIr. 

CioddarJ  sold  it  to  William  IMore}',  Jr.,  wiio  sold  it  in  the  same  year  to 
John  Battles.  In  1853  iMr.  Battles  sold  it  to  Samnel  Newell  Dinian,  who 

sold  it  in  the  same  3^ear  to  Lemuel  Bradford,  who  built  the  house  now 
standing  on  tiie  lot.  In  18G2  jNIr.  Bradford  sold  it  to  Frances  E.  Gray 

and  Ellen  C,  the  wife  of  William  II.  Brooks,  who  oeeu[)ied  it  until  It^G.O, 

when  they  sold  it  to  Albert  Mason,  who  also  oeenpied  the  house  and  sold 

it  in  18G9  to  a\Iary  Ann  B.  Dyer,  the  wife  of  the  i:)resent  occupant. 

The  next  lot  of  land  as  far  as  Fannce  Street  was  sold  l)y  F,Iizabeth 

Faunce  to  Daniel  Coddard,  and  by  him  to  William  I\Iorey,  Jr.,  who  sold 
it  in  1814  to  Bradford  L.  Battles.  In  1853  and  185G  IMr.  Battles  sold  it 

to  Henry  L.  Chubbuck,  who  in  1857  sold  tlie  northerly  iialf  to  Charles  (1. 

Davis,  agent  of  the  Pilgrim  Society,  and  in  1859  the  southerly  half  to 

Bev.  Robert  B.  Hall.  In  1875  Abl)y  B.,  tlie  widow  of  Mv.  Hall,  sold  th(! 

southerly  lot  to  James  D.  Thurber,  wiio  built  the  house  whiih  he  now 

occupies,  and  in  1878  the  Pilgrim  Society  gave  tTie  larger  part  of  their 

lot  to  the  town  for  a  new  strt-et,  and  sold  the  remainder  to  ]\Ir.  Thurber 
to  be  .added  to  his  homestead.  On  this  lot  tlie  house  stood  which  was 

built  and  occupied  by  John  Nelstjn  about  the  year  17(10,  aud  was  mon; 

recently  occupied  by  Tliaddeus  Faimce  and  his  widow  until  A\liat  was 

known  by  tli«  last  generation  as  the  Faunce  house  was  built  on  the  oi)po- 
site  side  (;f  tlie  street. 

Mr.  Xelson  included  in  his  sale  to  'Sir.  Faunoo,  in  17S-1,  all  the  land 
between  Faunce  Street  and  the  northerly  line  of  the  land  now  owned  and 

occui)ied  by  William  Gooding.  The  remainder  of  the  tract  as  far  as 

Cold  Spring  Ihi)ok,  cxc(!i)t  the  pasture  with  a  small  frontage  on  the 

street  innuediately  soutli  of  the  entrance  to  land  of  John  Clark,  was 

inlierited  by  liis  brother  Eljenezer,  and  was  then  in  his  po.ssession.  Mv. 

Faunce  ret.ained  possession  of  this  part  of  his  purciiase  during  his  life, 
and  his  widow,  Elizabeth,  iield  it  aftcsr  his  death  until  183G,  when  she  sold 

it  to  Merrick  Rider,  guardian  of  Mary  I).  Knowles,  his  great-grand- 
daughter. In  1810  jNIr.  Rider  sold  it  to  James  Baxter,  the  father  of  tlie 

late  Josiah  1).  Baxter,  who  sold  tliat  part  of  it  now  owned  by  Saraii  W. 

Sherman,  wife  of  Everett  F.  Sherman,  in  the  same  year  to  Coomer 

AVeston,  and  mortgaged  the  remainder  to  tiie  Plymouth  Savings'  Bank. 
]\Ir.  Weston  built  a  house  on  the  lot  which  he  occupied  until  his  death, 
in  1870,  and  in  1873  Francis  II.  Weston  and  other  of  his  heirs  sold  it  to 

its  present  ownei*.  In  1844  the  Plymouth  Savings'  Bank  took  po.ssossion 

under  their  mortgage  of  the  i-emainder  of  the  land  pin-chus(Kl  by  IMr. 

Baxter  of  Merrick  Ridta*,  guardian,  and  sold  it  to  Jacob  II.  Loud,  who 
sold  it  in  the  same  year  to  Rowland  E.  Cotton.  In  1850  Mr.  Cotton  sold 

that  portion  of  it  now  owned  and  occupied  by  Friend  W.  Ilowland  to 

Cliarles  G.  Davis,  and  tiie  remainder  lo  William  Gooding.  Mr.  Davis 
aud  Mr.  Gooding  built  houses  on  their  lots,  aud  Mr.  Goodins:  is  still  an 
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occupunt.  In  1858  Mr.  Davis  sold  his  house  and  lot  to  Homy  G. 

Andrews,  trustee,  who  occupied  it  for  a  short  tiaio,  and  sold  it  in  1859  to 
Ebeuezer  Pierce.  In  1870,  after  the  death  of  i\Ir.  Tierce,  his  wiilow, 

Sally  S.  Pierce,  sold  it  to  George  F.  Andrews,  who,  after  an  occupancy 

of  live  years,  sold  it  in  1875  to  IMr.  Ilowland,  its  present  owner  and 

occupant. 

The  next  lot  of  land,  on  which  the  house  stands  recently  owned  and 

occupied  by  iNIiss  Ann  M.  Weston,  was  a  part  of  the  original  Cotton  lot 

])urchased  by  John  Nelson  in  1G93,  and  was  inherited  from  him  by  his 

son  Samuel,  and  grandson  Ebenezer  Nelson.  At  the  death  of  Ebenezcr 

Nelson  it  was  set  off  to  his  granddaughter  Abigail,  Avife  of  David 

Diman,  Jr.,  who  sold  it  in  18"2G  to  Lemuel  Bradford,  the  father  of  Lenni'.l 
Bradford  now  living,  who  built  tlie  house  now  standing.  In  1871  Mv. 

Bradford's  son  Lemuel  sold  it  to  James  Sears,  who  sold  it  in  187G  to  INIiss 
Westun.  The  land  in  the  rear,  on  which  the  ropewalk  stands,  was  onco 

owned  ])y  James  Baxter  above  mentioned,  who*  built  the  walk  antl 
carried  on  the  business  of  manufacturing  lino  and  twine. 

The  lot  of  vacant  land  n(;xt  north  of  the  house  owned  by  ]\Iiss  Weston 

was  inherited  by  Polly  Cobb,  the  second  Avife  of  John  K.  Cobb,  and 

daughter  of  Samuel  Nelson,  from  her  father  as  a  j)art  of  the  old  Cotton 

and  John  Nelson  land,  and  was  sold  in  1879  by  the  iieirs  of  j\Ir.  Cobb 
to  James  D.  Thurber  and  others,  who  sold  it  in  1880  to  the  town  for  a 

school-house  lot. 

The  next  estate,  including  the  house  which  was  probably  built  by 

Linnuel  Nelson,  son  of  Ebcinezer  Nelson,  also  a  part  of  the  CJotlon  land, 

was  sold  partly  in  1877  by  William  Cobb,  and  partly  in  1879  by  heirs  of 

John  K.  Cobb,  all  heirs  of  Lemuel  Nelson,  to  Anthony  IMcNemara, 

who  now  occupies  it. 

The  next  small  lot  of  land,  on  which  the  house  stands  owned  and  occu- 

pied by  George  Lyle,  was  inherited  by  Ilezekiah  Nelson  from  his  father 

Ebenezer,  and  sold  by  him  in  1803  to  Nathan  Holmes,  who  built  the 

house  now  standing.  In  1815  Mr.  Ih^lmes  sold  it  to  William  Nelson,  the 

grandfather  of  William  H.  Nelson,  whose  son,  the  late  William  Nelson, 

and  daughter,  Mary  Harlow,  sold  it  in  1822  to  Samuel  Nelson.  In  1870 

Samuel  Nelson,  the  son  of  the  Samuel  above  named,  sold  it  to  its  present 
pwner  and  occupant. 

"'"^  The  pasture  next  nortii  of  the  house  of  Mr.  Lyle  was  a  part  of  the 

inheritance  of  John  Nelson,  from  his  fatluir  Sanuie'l  and  grandfatlKU- 
John,  and  was  sold  by  him  in  1777  to  Richard  Holmes.  In  1797  William 

Holmes,  son  of  Bichard,  sold  it  to  his  brother  Richard,  who  sold  it  back 

to  William  in  1806.  In  1814  William  Holmes  sold  it  to  William  Nelson. 

and  in  18G8  William  II.  Nelson  and  Mary  L.  Harlow,  grandchildren  of 

William  Nelson,  sold  it  to  James  Collins,  who  again  sold  it  in  1872  to 
John  Murray,  its  present  owner. 
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j  As  the  boundary  of  tlie    "  mile-and-a-half"  granted  to  the  town  in 
I  1701  lias  been  I'eached,  the  writer  proposes  to  retrace  liis  steps  and  give 
j  skclelii!s  of  the  land  on  the  easterly  side  of  Court  Street. 

1  Cold  Spring,  well  known  as  an  interesting  feature  in  tlie  neiglibor- 

hood,  was  in  aneient  times  calli'd  Tinker's  Roek  Spring.  Its  water  is  so 
abundant  and  pure  that  it  would  be  well  for  the  town  to  utilize  it  by  the 

,  et)nstructiou  of  a  handsome  and  durable  drinking  fountain,  which  would 

be  an  ornament  to  the  street  along  which  it  now  linds  its  way  through 

ragged  channels  to  the  sea.  It  formei-ly  llowed  on  the  easterly  side 
of  the  street,  and  ran  into  the  meadow  b}'  a  ruute  south  of  the  house 

recentl}'  occupied  by  the  late  Peter  Holmes.  There  is  a  tradition  tiiat  it 
Avas  moved  from  one  side  of  the  street  to  the  other  by  the  e.arthquakc  of 
1765,  but  a  more  reliable  one  is  that  John  Xelson,  who  owned  lands  in 

its  vicinity,  changed  its  course  for  the  purpose  of  introducing  water  to 

his  pasture,  now  owned  by  .lohn  ̂ Murray. 

IJeginning  at  the  brook  and  rctiuning  now  t?)wards  the  town,  on  the 

easterly  side  of  the  .street,  all  the  land  as  far  south  as  the  second  brook, 

which  llows  through  the  land  of  Benjamin  Hathaway,  was  granted  in  the 
division  of  lands  in  1G23  to  Widow  Ford,  Austin  Nicholas,  Thomas  Cush- 

man,  AVilliam  Beale,  and  Hugh  Static,  all  of  whom  came  in  the  Fortune 

in  that  year.  Four  acres  doubtless  next  to  the  S])ri ug  lirook  were  a.-?- 
signed  to  i\Irs.  Ford,  and  afterwards  came  into  the  jiossession  of  William 

Nelson,  who  married  her  daughter  IMarlha.  These  four  acres  were  the 

nutdeus  of  the  great  Nelson  farm,  which  at  a  later  day,  included  all  the 

above  grants,  and  extended  from  the  second  brook  to  the  estate  of  Mr. 

]\napp,  and  was  still  further  enlarged  in  IhO'o  Ijy  the  purchase;  by  John 

Nelson  I'rom  .John  Cotton  of  lands  on  the  westerly  side  of  the  street 
refernul  to  in  ijievious  abstracts.  These  early  lands  of  William  Nelson 

were  described  in  ancient  records  as  lying  ne.ar  Reed  I'ond  and  Straw- 
berry Hill,  the  pond  being  their  northerly  boundary.  After  a  somewhat 

careful  investigation,  the  writer  has  become  satislied  that  Reed  Pond, 

the  location  of  which  has  heretofore  dcfuHl  the  researches  of  anticpiarians, 
was  wdiat  is  now  the  low  meadow  ab(;ve  the  railroad  in  the  northe.a.xt 

corner  of  the  land  of  Charles  G.  Davis.  Strawberry  Hill,  menlioneil  in 
connection  with  Reed  Pond,  could  have  been  no  other  than  the  hill  on 

the  lantl  of  Mr.  Davis  near  his  house  a  little  east  of  the  street.  In  17(;(; 

John  Nelson,  grt'at-grandson  of  the  progenitor  ̂ Villiam  Nelson,  sold  to 
Thaddeus  Faunce  fifteen  acres,  which  included  all  the  land  between  Cold 

Spring  Brook  and  Lothrop  Place,  except  a  few  acres  of  back  laml  near 

the  shore  which  liad  come  into  the  j)oss(;ssion  of  Isaac  Lothrop,  .uid  three 

acres  and  a  half  above  the  railroad,  which  he  afterw.-irds  sold  to  P>;irn;d);is 

Hedge,  who  inherited  the  Lothrop  land.  In  1798  Tli;iddeus  I>nnie(>  sold 

to  Seth  liobbms,  brother  of  Sannnd  Robbms,  and  Abraham  A\'liiUiii,  the 
f;ither  of  Charles  Whittcn,  the   lot  next   to   the   brook,  and   the  double 
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liouse  now  standing  was  built  and  occupied  by  them,  the  north  half  by 
]\Ir.  llobbins,  and  the  south  half  by  Mr.  Whitten.  In  1808  Seth  Robbins 

sold  his  part  to  Peter  Holmes,  who  occupied  it  until  liis  death,  in  l8Gy, 

after  which,  in  1871,  it  was  sold  by  his  heirs  to  Hannah  S.  JJavis,  wife 

of  Charles  G.  Davis,  who  is  its  present  owner.  In  1811  Deiijaniin 

Delano,  administrator  on  the  estate  of  Mr.  Whitten,  sold  his  jxirl  to 
William  Nelson,  who  sold  it  in  1815  to  Nathan  Holmes,  whose  heirs  sold 

it  in  1852  to  Oliver  Vaughn.  In  1858  it  was  conveyed  \>y  Sylvamis  Ibavi'y, 
administrator  on  the  estate  of  Capt.  Vaughn,  to  his  witlow,  Sarah  Vaughn, 

who  sold  it  18G7  to  Charles  G.  Davis,  its  present  owner.  In  1801Thaildcus 
ITaunce  sold  the  remaindfr  of  his  land  to  AVilliam  Davis,  who  S(jld  it  in 

1812  to  Peter  Holmes,  except  one  acre  hereafter  mentioned,  which  he  had 

previously  sold  to  Elizabeth  Faunce.  IMr.  Holmes  built  a  shop  on  the  land 

south  of  the  house  occupied  by  him,  which  was  afterwards  converted  into  a 

dwelling-house,  and  sold  by  his  heirs  in  1871  to  George  Barlow,  its 
1)resent  owner  and  occujiant.  By  two  deeds,  ih  1850  and  1853,  iNIr. 

Holmes  sold  the  land  purchased  of  William  Davis  to  Charles  G.  Davis, 

except  the  lot  on  which  Mr.  Barlow's  house  stands,  and  a  small  tr;u-t 
sold  to  William  S.  Holmes,  and  ̂ Ir.  Davis  built  the  house  which  has 

since  been  his  x-esidence.  IMr.  Davis  enlarged  his  homestead  lauds, 
extending  them  to  the  shore  by  a  jiurchase  in  1850  from  James  G.  Hedge 

of  the  land  set  oil'  to  him  in  the  division  of  the  estate  of  his  grandfather, 
BarnaJjas  Hedge,  and  by  purchases  from  Samuel  Newell  Diman  in  1851, 

and  William  S.  Holmes  in  1853.  The  dwelling-house  next  south  of  that 

of  !Mr.  Barlow  was  once  the  farm-house  standing  on  the  farm  of  John 
Clark  on  the  hill,  in  rear  of  the  Catholic  Church,  and  was  bought  by  Mr. 

Davis  in  185G,  and  moved  to  the  spot  where  it  now  stands. 

The  lot  on  which  the  house  stands,  owned  and  occupied  by  Mrs. 

Robert  B.  Hall,  was  a  jxirt  of  an  acre  of  laud  sold  by  William  Davis  out 

of  his  purchase  from  Thaddeus  Faunce  to  Elizabeth  Faunce,  tlie 
widow  of  Thaddeus.  ^Irs.  Faunce  built  a  house  on  the  lot,  and  after  her 

death  the  lot  was  sold  in  1851  to  Robert  B.  Hall,  and  the  house  Avas  also 

sokl  and  moved  to  the  north  part  of  the  town,  where  it  now  stands  on  the 

westerly  sule  of  the  I'oad  opposite  the  house  recently  occupied  by  Widow 
Green.  ^Mr.  Hall  built  the  house  now  occupied  by  his  widow,  who  in 

1874  enlarged  her  lot  b}'  a  purchase  from  Charles  G.  Davis  of  a  lot  on 
Eolhrop  Street  which  Mr.  Davis  bought  in  1851  of  Samuel  N.  Diman, 

who  bought  it  in  18-10  of  Ezra  S.  and  Benjamin  Diman,  grantees  in  the 
same  year  from  Merrick  Rider,  the  husband  of  a  daughter  of  Elizalieth 

Faunce.  In  1841  William  S.  Holmes  bought  of  th(!  ]\Iessrs.  Diman  the 

other  part  of  the  lot  which  they  had  bought  of  Meirick  Rider,  anil  built 

the  house  which  he  now  owns  and  occupies.  The  two  Diman  lots  com- 
l)leted  the  acre  which  William  Davis  sold  to  Elizabeth  Faunce. 

The  Held  known  in  later  times  as  the  Davie  lot,   extending  from 
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Lothrop  Street  to  the  second  brook,  wns  a  jiart  of  the  orii^dnal  Nelson 

f:irni,  as  above  stated,  and  was  sold,  in  17GG,  by  John  Nelson,  the  gTeat- 

grandson  of  William  Nelson,  who  bought  it  of  the  original  grantees,  to 
Rev.  Jacob  Bacton.  Mr.  Bacon  sold  it,  in  1777,  to  Samuel  Jarkson, 

whose  heir,  Henry  Jackson,  sold  it,  in  1810,  to  Solomon  Davie,  the 
father  of  Johnson  Davie,  now  living  in  Plymouth.  In  18j8  I\Ir.  Davie 

sold  it  to  Abner  S.  Taylor,  who  mortgaged  it,  in  1818,  to  Benjamin 

Hathaway.  J\Ir.  Hathaway  obtained  j)ossession  under  his  mortgage, 

and  in  1875  sold  a  strip  along  Lothrop  Street,  one  hundred  feet  wide  on 

Court  Street,  to  Nancy  Sprague  Parks,  wife  of  John  Parks,  and  a  lot 

adjoining,  seventy  feet  wide,  to  Henry  W.  Loring. 
The  tract  of  land  between  Court  Street  and  the  shore,  extending 

from  the  second,  or  Faunce's  Brook,  as  it  has  been  more  recently  ealleil, 
to  the  south  line  of  the  lot  owned  by  Thomas  B.  Bartlett,  opposite  the 

foot  of  Cushman  Street,  containing  about  twelve  acres,  was  for  many 

years  the  property  of  Governor  William  Bradford,  and  was  inherited,  at 

Ills  death,  by  his  sons,  William  and  Joseph.  In  1G98  they  conv(!yed  it  to 

Nathaniel  Ilowland,  grandson  of  Jolm  Ilowland,  who  conveyed  it  in  tiie 

same  year  to  Ephraim  (Jole,  son  of  James  Cole.  At  the  death  of 

Ephraim  it  passed  into  the  hands  of  his  son  Samuel,  whose  widow, 

]\Ierey  (Barnes)  Cole,  married  Barnabas  Hedge.  At  tlie  death  of  Mrs. 

Hedge  and  her  husband  it  passed  into  the  possession  of  Thomas  Davis, 
who  married  their  dangiiter,  Mercy  Hedge.  At  tlie  death  of  Mr.  Davis, 
it  was  set  olf  to  his  son.  William  Davis,  who  owned  it  at  the  time  of  his 

death,  in  1820,  and  in  the  division  of  his  estate  it  was  set  olf,  partly  to 

his  son  Thomas  and  partly  to  his  daughter  Betsey,  the  wife  of  Alexander 

Bliss.  Mrs.  Bliss  afterwards  sold  her  part  to  her  brother,  and  in  1839 

he  sold  a  part  to  Abner  S.  Taylor,  and  in  1812  the  remainder  to  Joseph 
Cushman.  In  1815  Mr.  Taylor  and  J\Ir.  Cushman  sold  a  portion  of  the 

front  land  to  Ezra  S.  and  Benjamin  Diman,  and  in  1819  Mr.  Cushman 

sold  the  remainder  of  his  pmrhase  to  his  brother-in-law,  Nathaniel  L. 
Hedge.  In  1856  Mr.  Hedge  sold  it  to  Andrew  L.  Russell,  and  in  the 

same  year  IMessrs.  Diman  sold  to  Mr.  Russell  the  land  purchased  by 

them,  except  the  lot  on  which  the  house  stands  owned  and  oi-cupied  by 
tlie  widow  of  tlie  late  Job  B.  Oldham,  which  they  had  previcnisly  sold  to 

Levi  Barnes.  In  the  same  year  Martha  AV.  Barnes,  widow  of  Levi 

Barnes,  sold  his  lot  to  Mr.  Russell,  thus  giving  to  him  the  possession  of 
all  the  land  between  the  brook  and  Phoenix  Court,  so  called.  In  18G5, 

after  the  death  of  Mr.  Russell,  his  widow,  Hannah  W.  Russell,  admin- 
istratrix on  his  estate,  sold  it  to  Benjamin  Hathaway,  who,  in  1874, 

sold  two  lots  to  Mr.  Oldham  and  Lyndon  P.  Hubl)ard,  who  built  the 

liouses  now  standing,  and  in  187G  a  third  to  Mi.ss  Alartha  A.  Verry,  on 

which  she  built  the  house  which  she  sold,  in  1881,  to  Emma  (.'.  Crosby, 
its  present  owner.     In  1845  ISIr.  Taylor,  having  laid  out  Plncnix  Court, 
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now  the  street  running  to  tlie  woollen  mill,  sold  the  lot  on  its  south  side 
to  WilLird  Wood,  who  i^old  it,  in  18G.},  to  Benjamin  Hathaway.  In  1873 

Mr.  Hathaway  sold  it  to  Joseph  L.  Weston,  who  built  the  house  which 
he  now  owns  and  occupies.  The  next  lot  south  of  the  house  of  Mv. 

Weston  was  sold  by  Mr.  Ta3dor,  in  18-16,  to  Mv.  Hathaway,  who  sold  it, 
in  1850,  to  David  B.  Bartlett  Mv.  Bartlett  was  emi)loyed  as  a  carpenter 

to  detach  a  portion  of  the  house  now  occupied  by  William  II  Whitman, 

then  owned  by  AVilliam  Davis,  antl  the  detached  part  was  bought  by 
him,  and  moved  to  the  lot  bought  of  Mr.  Hathaway,  where  it  now 
stands.  Mr.  Bartlett  sold  it,  in  1851,  to  John  Washburn,  who  sold  it,  in 

181)3,  to  Thomas  B.  Bartlett,  who  now  owns  it  as  a  reut(;d  house. 

The  next  tract  of  land,  extending  from  the  lot  of  Thomas  B.  Bartlett 

as  far  south  as  the  northerly  fence  of  the  railroad  enclosure,  was  set  otf 
in  five  lots  of  one  acre  each,  in  1G23,  to  John  Cannon,  William  Tench, 

John  Adams,  William  Connor,  and  William  Hilton,  all  of  whom  came 

in  the  Fortune  in  that  year.  The  two  acres  on  the  north,  next  to  the  land 
of  Governor  Bradford,  fell  to  Tench  and  Connor,  and  were  bequcatlu^d 

by  them  to  John  Billiiigton,  whoso  widow,  Eleanor,  in  1G38,  sold 

them  to  Thomas  Prince,  wiio  was  then  governor  of  the  colony.  Gov- 
ernor Prince  afterwards  came  into  possession  of  the  other  three  acres, 

and  in  1G15  sold  the  whole  to  Edmond  Freeman,  acting  on  behalf  of 

John  Beaucham|),  a  Lomlon  merchant,  to  whom  Mr.  Prince,  with  \Vil- 
liam  Bradford,  Edward  Winslow,  Miles  Standish,  John  Alden,  John 

Rowland,  Isaac  AUerton,  and  the  heirs  of  William  Brewster  was 

indebted.  Of  William  Tench  and  John  Cannon  little  is  known  except 

that  they  came  in  the  Fortune,  and  had  lands  given  to  tliem  in  1G23 

As  it  is  stated  in  the  deed  fr(jni  Eleanor  Billington  to  Governor  Prince 

that  the  lauds  were  bequeathed  to  her  husband  by  the  original  grantees, 

whose  names  ai-e  not  to  be  found  in  the  division  of  cattle  in  1G27,  it  is 
presumed  that  they  died  before  that  time. 

These  lands  were  probably  afterwards  surrendered  or  passed  bv  con- 

veyances not  on  record,  as  they  are  next  found  2»artly  in  tlie  possession 
of  Deacon  John  Atwood,  and  partly  in  possession  of  James  Rickanl, 

who  sold  his  share  to  Mr.  Atwood  in  1723.  While  in  the  possession  of 
Mr.  Atwood,  the  house  known  as  tha  Chandler  house  was  built  and 

occupied  by  his  son  John.  After  various  conveyances,  which  it  is  useless 

to  enumerate,  the  vacant  lot  next  to  the  house  of  Thomas  B.  Bartlett 

came  into  the  possession  of  Lemuel  Drew  in  1782,  and  the  Cliandler 

house  and  lot  into  the  hands  of  Elkanah  Bartlett  in  1783  and  178'J,  by 
deeds  from  the  administrator  of  John  Atwooil,  and  from  Samuel  Jack- 

son. In  1803  Mr.  Bartlett,  who  had  occupied  the  house,  sold  it  to  Amos 

Whitten  and  Thaddeus  Churchill,  whose  representatives  sold  it,  in  1820 

and  182G,  to  John  B.  Chandler.  The  vacant  lot  was  sold,  in  1828,  to 

Philip  Taylor  by  George  Drew,  who  had  obtained  possession  under  an 
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execution  against  Lemuel  Drew,  and  in  1831  Mr.  Taylor  sold  it  to  Jacob 

and  Abner  S.  Taylor,  wlio  built  a  house  on  the  lot,  which  was  secured 
and  litted  up  for  a  cholera  ho^pital  during  the  suuuncr  of  that  year. 
Tliere  was,  liowever,  little  or  no  occasion  for  its  use,  and  it  was 

soon  after  sold  and  removed  to  the  shore  in  the  nortli  ])art  of  the 

town,  where  it  was  used  as  a  fisli-liouse  for  some  years,  and  linally 
talieu  down.  In  1840  tlie  ]\Iessrs.  Taylor  sold  the  lot  to  Joim  liarllelt, 

wlio  sold  it,  in  1852,  to  Phineas  Wells,  of  ̂ vhom  it  was  i)urcliased,  in 

1853,  by  Benjamin  Ilatiiaway  ami  others,  and  linally  sokl,  in  1878,  to 

Lucy  Barnes.  The  old  Atwood  house  ami  lot  were  occupied  by  Mr. 

Chandler,  above-mentioned,  until  his  death,  and  since  that  time  tlie 

house  has  been  known  as  tlie  Chandler  house.  In  1810  it  was  sold  by 

Anthony  JMorse,  ailministrator  of  j\Ir.  Chamller,  to  l^eandcr  Lovell,  who 

sold  it,  in  18G1,  to  the  Plymoulli  Woollen  iNlills.  In  1871  it  was  sold  by 
the  directors  of  the  Woollen  Mills,  Charles  G.  Davis  and  others,  to 

Dwight  F.  Faulknei-,  and  was  by  him  sold,  in  1878^  to  Frances  A.  Saw- 

3'er,  who  now  owns  the  lot,  having  removed  the  old  house  and  erected 
two  others. 

The  remainder  of  the  five  acres  once  belonging  to  Governor  Prince, 

extending  to  the  railroad  enclosure,  passed  from  John  Atwocid,  at  his 

death,  to  his  daughter  Lyilia,  wife  of  James  Ilovey,  who  sold  it  to 
Thomas  Davis.  At  the  death  of  Mr.  Davis,  in  1785,  it  was  set  olf  to  his 

son  Thomas,  who  owned  it  until  liis  deatli,  when  it  wat  set  oil",  in  the 
division  of  his  estate,  to  ids  brothei",  Sanuiel  Davis.  In  bS-'J  the  heirs 
of  Mr.  Davis  sold  it  to  Natiiani(.-1  C.  Lanman,  who  sold  it,  in  1811,  to  the 

Old  Colony  llailroad  Corporation.  The  railroad  opened  an  avtnue  over 

the  southerly  {)ortion  of  the  lot  to  tlie  sttition  erecti^d  at  its  easterly  end, 

IX  little  north  of  the  present  station,  and  the  remaindc^r  of  llu;  held  was 

enclosed  and  held  as  a  vacant  hit  until  1855,  whun  the  housu-iot  on  its 

southwest  corner  was  sold  to  Chauncy  I\I.  Howard,  who  built  the  house 

and  store  now  owned  and  occupied  by  William  Burns.  In  18G5  INIr. 

Howard  sold  it  to  Cornelius  Dunham  of  Xorth  Bridgewater  (now 

Brockton),  who  sold  it,  in  18G9,  to  ̂ Villiam  Burns. 

Be""innin<T  on  Coui't  Street,  at  the  north  line  of  the  railroad  enclosure, 

which  was  the  point  above  referred  to,  there  were  three  lots  of  one 

acre  each  in  the  division  of  lands  in  1023,  between  that  point  and 

the  first,  or  Shaw's  Brook.  The  first  was  granted  to  John  Winslow, 
and  the  other  two  to  Edward  Winslow.  South  of  the  brook,  the 

first  acre  was  allotted  to  Henry  Sampson  of  the  Mayfiower,  and  the 

f  )ur  next  to  Francis  Eaton,  also  of  the  Mayfiower,  and  the  two  next  to 

Miles  Standish.  These  ten  lots  extended  to  the  southerly  line  of  the 

land  of  William  II.  Nelson,  and  had  a  width  of  about  sixty  fe(!t  each. 
In  1037  John  Winslow  sold  his  lot  to  his  brother  Jo.iiah,  who,  in  tlie 

same  year,  sold  it  to  his  brother,  Edward  Winslow.     Henry  Sampsou 
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also  sold  iiis  lot  to  Edward  Winslow,  as  is  shown,  not  by  any  recorded 

deed,  but  Ijy  a  reference  made  by  Mr.  AVinslow  in  a  subsequent  deed 

from  him  to  George  Bower.  In  1G;U  Francis  Eaton  conveyed  also  his 

four  acres  to  Edward  Winslow  by  the  following  deed:  — 

"  Francis  Eaton,  of  ri3nioiith,  hath  sold  imto  Edward  Wiuslow  of  the  same,  four 
acres  of  huid  lyiiiy:  in  the  iiorlli  field,  hetweeii  the  lauds  of  Capt.  INIyles  ytaudish  ou 

the  south  side,  and  one  acre  due  unto  Hem  y  Sampson  on  the  nortli,  for  and  in  ronsid- 
eraliou  of  the  second  cow  calf,  shall  fall  unto  the  said  Edward  after  the  date  of  this 

date,  viz;  the  2iith  of  Juue,  IG;5I.  The  said  Edward  to  deliver  the  same  at  the  a;^''e 
of  six  months,  and  if  it  miscarry  before  then  a  third  etc  till  payment  be  made  accord- 

ing to  the  tenure  of  this  present.  The  said  Francis  binding  himsclfe  and  heircs  to 

conlirm  the  said  moiety  of  laud  to  the  said  Edward  Winslow  and  his  heires  forever." 

In  the  same  year  Captain  Standish  sold,  for  the  sum  of  seven  pounds, 

his  adjoining  two  acres  to  Edward  Winslow,  making'  ̂ Ir.  Winslow,  after 

his  purchase  of  John  Winslow's  lot  in  1G37,  the^-'^vner  of  all  tiie  land 
between  the  south  line  of  the  land  of  William  II.  Nelson  and  the  north 

line  of  the  railroad  enclosure.  It  will  be  seen  by  tlie  aljove  sahis  that 

four  acres  of  land  were  worth  fourteen  pounds,  and  were  also  the  fair 
measure  of  value  of  a  heifer  calf  six  months  old.  In  l(j;j7  Edwaid 

Winslow  sold  to  his  brother  Josiah  the  most  southerly  of  the  two  luis 

purchased  of  ]\Iiles  Standish,  and  in  1639  sold  to  George  Bower  his 

remaining  nine  acres,  lying  as  ilescribed  in  his  deed  dated  the  2:ltli  of 

January: — 

"On  the  north  side  of  the  said  Towne  of  Plymouth  on  eich  side  the  first  broolic, 
vis  the  most  northerly  of  the  two  acres  which  the  said  Edward  Winslow  purchased  of 

Captaine  Stauilish,  and  foitre  acres  purc-hased  of  Francis  Eaton  adjoyneing  tiiereunto, 
and  one  acre  adjoyneing  purcliased  of  Ilcnry  JSampson,  all  these  lying  on  the  south 
side  of  the  said  tiist  brook  which  fell  to  the  said  Edward  Winslow  in  his  first  division, 

and  one  acre  which  was  exchanged  with  Josiah  Winslow  for  the  other  southerly  acre 

purchased  of  Captaine  Standish  as  aforesaid." 

The  deed  closes  with  the  following  provision :  — 

"That  if  the  said  Edward  Winslow  shall  come  and  buikl  upon  the  two  furthermost 
of  the  nine  acres  and  dwell  ujion  them  himself,  that  then  the  said  Edward  shall  have 
them  at  the  same  rate  that  the  said  George  Bower  now  payetli  for  them,  allowing  him 

such  further  charge  as  the  said  George  shall  have  then  layd  forth  upon  them." 

This  land  was  sold  by  Mr.  AVinslow  two  years  after  his  removal  to 

IMarshfield,  and  as  other  parcels  of  land  are  included  in  the  deed  it  is 

fair  to  presume,  in  the  absence  of  any  evidence  to  the  contrary,  that  he 

Svas  no  longer  a  holder  of  real  estate  in  Plymouth.  At  the  time  of  his 
removal,  in  1G37,  he  sold  his  liomestead  to  Thomas  Wallis,  l)ut  the  closing 

provision  in  his  deed  to  George  Bower  indicates  the  possibility  of  his 

r(!tiirn.  It  is  probable  that  when  he  was  chosen  governor,  in  IfiU,  he 

built  and  occupied  a  house  on  the  land  in  question,  as  in  the  next  ye:ir 
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Ijofore  his  final  departure  from  tlie  colony  for  England,  he  sold  to  Edmond 

Freeman,  agent  of  John  Beaucliamp  of  London,  "  his  liouse  seittuate  in 

Plymouth  with  the  garden,  backhouse,  doores,  locks,  bolts,  wainscote 

gla.ssu  and  wainscote  bedstead  in  the  parlor,  witli  the  truckle  bed,  a 

chair  in  the  studdy,  and  all  the  shelves  as  now  they  are  in  cich  roonic, 

with  the  yeard  roomth  and  fences  about  tlie  same,  and  all  and  every 

their  appurtenances  with  all  his  right  and  title  and  interest  of  and  unto 

the  said  premises  and  every  part  and  parcel  thereof" 
The  exact  lot  wliere  he  built  his  house,  if  the  supposition  of  the 

writer  bo  correct,  is  that  bounded  by  the  northerly  railroad  avenue 

on  one  side  and  the  brick  block  on  the  other,  extending  to  the  shore. 

On  the  28th  of  October,  1G33,  the  following  act  was  passed  by  the 

General  Court:  — 

"  It  was  by  full  consent  ajri-eed  upon  and  enacted  that  the  chiefe  government  be 

tyed  to  the  towne  of  Plymouth  and  tluit  the  Governor  for  the  "time  hcing  be  tyed  there 

to  keepe  his  residence  and  dwelling;  and  there  also  Lo  hold  such  Courts  as  coucerue 

the  whole."  .        .  ;       > 

As  Mr.  Winslow  was  chosen  governor  in  1613,  it  is  certain  that  he 

must  have  lived  in  Plymoutlt  during  that  year,  and  there  can  be  no  more 

probable  place  for  his  dwelling  than  that  which  he  reservetl  the  right  to 

occupy  when  he  sold  his  real  estate  in  1039. 

After  the  conveyance  of  the  above  land  the  records  are  silent  as  to 

any  transfers  of  ownership  until  the  northerly  part  as  far  as  a  point  forty- 

nine  feet  south  of  tlie  north(;rly  end  of  the  brick  block  is  found  in  the 

possession  of  John  Atwood,  and  tlie  remainder  in  the  hands  of  Thomas 

Southwortli,  the  son  of  Alice  Bradf(n-d,  the  wife  of  Governor  Bradford, 

by' her  first  husband,  Edward  Southwortli.  The  part  belonging  to  Mr. 

Atwood  passed  at  his  dealli  to  liis  daugiiter  Lydia,  the  wife  of  James 

Ilovey,  and  after  the  deatli  of  Mr.  Ilovey  and  his  wife  was  sold  to  Joshua 

Tliomas.  At  the  deatli  of  Judge  Thomas,  in  1821,  it  came  into  the 

possession  of  his  son,  the  late  John  B.  Thomas,  who  sold  it  in  1811  to  the 

Old  Colony  Railroad.  It  remained  a  vacant  lot  imtil  the  erection  of  the 

new  station  in  18G9,  when  a  part  was  used  in  laying  oitt  the  so>itherly 

railroad  avenue  and  Samoset  Square,  and  the  remaining  strip  of  Airtj'- 

nine  feet  was  sold  to  Ciiarles  G.  Davis.  How  the  remainder  of  the 

Winslow  land  came  into  the  possession  of  Tiiomas  Southworili  is  not 

apparent,  but  his  acquirement  of  lands  soutli  of  these  from  Governor 

Bradford  by  recorded  conveyances,  leads  to  tiie  supposition  that  they 

were  surrendered  by  tlie  original  owners  in  accordance  with  tlie  pro- 

visions of  an  act  passed  in  1G33,  and  regranted  to  Governor  Bradford 

and  conveyed  by  him  to  Mr.  Southwortli. 

The  lot  of  land  extending  southerly  from  a  point  forty-nine  feet  south 

of  the  north  end  of  the  brick  block  to  the  north  line  of  the  land  owned  by 
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Mrs.  Thomas  Hedge,  after  it  came  into  possession  of  Tljomas  Soutliworth, 

v.as  inlierited  at  his  death  by  his  dau^-hter  Klizabetli,  tlie  wife  of  Joseph 
Ilowlaud,  wlio  convoyed  it  in  1705  to  her  son,  Thomas  Ilowland.  At 

tlie  deatli  of  ]\Ir.  I  lowland  it  was  devised  by  his  will  to  liis  son,  Consider 

Ilowhind,  wliQ  sold  it  in  17G0  to  George  Watson.  After  tlie  death  of 

]\Ir.  Watson  it  was  sold  by  his  heirs  in  1816  to  Thomas  Jackson,  Jr., 
who  sold  it  in  1835  to  Richard  Holmes.  jMr.  Holmes  built  the  double 

house  standing  on  the  lot,  and  in  IS  11  sold  the  northerly  part  to  his  son, 

Richard  W.  Holmes,  whose  widow  still  owns  and  occupies  it.  The 

southerly  part  was  occupied  by  Richard  Holmes  and  his  widow  until  the 

deaih  of  tin;  latter,  after  which  it  was  sold  in  18G7  to  William  Morey,  Jr. 

The  rcm.-iinder  of  the  Holmes  lot  bounded  by  Cov;rt  Street,  except  a  way 
twelve  fe(;t  wide  leading  to  a  field  in  tho  rear,  sold  to  Benjamin  Hatiia- 
way  in  18<)5,  the  Imirs  of  Mr.  Holmes  sold  in  18G7  to  Charles  G.  Davis, 

wlio  in  1871  built  the  brick  block  covering  his  Holmes  land  and  a  strip 

of  forty-nine  feet  wide  which  he  jmrchased  of  the*01d  Colony  Railroad in  1809. 

The  remainder  of  the  Edward  Winslow  land,  including  the  southei-ly 
Standish  lot,  which  can  be  traced  by  deeds  to  Thomas  Soutliworth, 

passed  like  the  last  lot  into  the  hands  of  ('onsider  Ilowland,  who  sold  it 
in  1755  to  John  Murdock,  whose  grandchildren,  James  and  Bartlett, 

inherited  and  sold  it  in  17GI  to  Thom.as  Crandon,  reserving  a  house  lot 

sixty  feet  square  where  INIr.  Nelson's  house  now  stands,  which  they  sold 
in  the  same  year  to  Nathaniel  Goodwin.  In  1764  Rlr.  Crandon  sold  it  to 

Thomas  Davis,  to  whom  it  belonged  at  the  time  of  his  death,  in  1785.  In 
the  division  of  the  estate  of  Mr.  l^avis  in  178G  the  lot  on  which  the  house 

now  owncnl  and  occupied  by  ]\Irs.  Thomas  Hedge  stands,  was  set  olf  to 
Ins  son,  Isaac  P.  Davis,  who  sold  it  in  179:3  to  Samuel  Lanman.  In  1709  it 

was  solil  by  the  heirs  of  Mr.  Lanman  to  Peter  Lanman,  who  sold  it  in  1809  to 

Vv'illiam  Ilamraett,  Avho  built  the  house  now  standing.  In  1813  it  passed 
from  Mr.  Ilammett  to  William  R.  Gray  of  Boston,  though  Mv.  Ilammett 

continued  to  occupy  it,  and  in  1819  i\Ir.  Gray  sold  it  to  Joseph  Aveiy. 

After  tiie  death  of  Mr.  Avery  it  was  sold  in  1822  by  his  father,  Rev. 

Josepli  Avery  of  Ilolden,  Avho  had  inherited  it,  to  Thomas  Jackson,  Jr., 

who  sold  it  in  1830  to  Thomas  Hedge,  by  whose  family  it  has  since  been 

occupiod.  During  its  ownership  by  Mr.  Avery  it  was  occupied  for  a 

short  time  by  Rev.  Stephen  S.  Nelson,  tlio  pastor  of  the  Baptist  Society. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  of  Dr.  Alexander  Jackson  stands, 
was  sot  off  in  the  division  of  the  estate  of  Thomas  Davis  to  his  son, 

W(!nd(!ll  Davis,  who  sold  in  1805  a  narrow  strip  at  the  lower  end  to 

Tliomas  Holmes  and  Samuel  Robbins  for  a  ropewalk,  and  in  180G  the 
remainder  to  Rachael  Cotton,  the  wife  of  Josiah  Cotton  and  mother  of 

Mary  Ann,  the  wife  of  Isaac  L.  Hedge.  In  1831  Mr.  Hedge  built  the 

house  now  standing  on  the  lot,  which  was  occupied  by  him  and  his  family 
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until  1871,  when  it  was  sold  by  his  widow  to  ]\Ir.  Loud,  whose  heirs  sold 

it  in  1881  to  Dr.  Jackson. 

Tiio  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  of  William  II.  Nelson  stands,  Avas 

pnrchased,  as  above  stated,  by  Nathaniel  Goodwin  in  1704,  who  built  tlie 

old  house  wliich  many  readers  will  remember  as  standing  on  tlie  lot 
In  tlio  division  of  tlie  estate  of  I\Ir.  Goodwin  it  was  set  off  to  his  son, 

Tliomas  Goodwin,  who  sold  in  1805  ten  feet  on  tlio  street  to  Willi;nu 

Drew,  the  owner  of  the  estate  adjoininj;,  on  the  south,  and  ihe  nuiaindcr 

Avitl)  tlie  house  in  1811  to  hisbrt)lher,  General  Nathaniel  Goodwin.  In  1821 

it  was  sold  by  the  lato  Nathaniel  Goodwin,  administrator  en  the  estate 

of  his  fatiu'r,  the  General,  to  Uarn;U)as  Hedge,  who  sold  it  in  1830  to 
Lewis  and  Thomas  Goodwin,  wlio  occujiied  it  for  some  years.  Previous, 

however,  to  the  last  transfer,  tlie  lot  had  bcu-n  eidarged  loy  the  addition  in 

lis  rear  of  a  portion  of  the  Cott(jn  lot.  In  18r;()  tiie  heirs  of  Lewis  and 

Thomas  Goodwin  sold  it  to  Southworth  Larnes,  whojMiilt  the  iiouse  now 

standing.  In  1SG5  the  widow  and  heirs  of  Mr.  Barnes  sold  it  to  I'lizabetli 

C.  Ivobbins,  the  wife  of  Daniel  J.  Kobliins,  avIio  after  souk;  years'  occu- 

pancy sold  it  in  1870  to  Mr.  Nelson,  the  present  owner  and  oceujtant. 
Tlie  tln-ec  next  lots  of  one  acre  each,  extending  as  fir  as  the  south  line 

of  the  house-lot  on  the  corner  of  Drew  Pla(;e,  now  owned  and  (jcciipied 

by  Mvti.  11.  S.  Turner,  W(!re  the  propt-rty  of  John  Winslow,  and  \v(!re  sold 

l)y  him  to  his  brother  Edward,  who  by  deed  dated  Novend)er  i;j.  1G;]7,  re- 

conveycd  them  to  his  brother.  John  Win.slow  joined  in  llie  same  deed  and 

sold  them  to  Josi;di  Winslow,  Avlio  thus  came  into  possession  of  the  four 

lots.  In  IGIO  Josiah  Winslow  sold  them  to  John  Barnes,  who  in  the 

same  year  sold  them  to  Thomas  Wallis.  In  IGll  Mr.  Wallls  solil  tluau 

to  (Jovernor  Bradford,  wlio  aftcn-wards  conveyed  th(>m  to  his  step-son, 

Thomas  Soutliworth.  It  is  i)robable  that  Governor  Bradford  owned  most 

of  th(!  lands  Vx'tween  this  point  and  North  .Street  before  his  death  in  1G57, 

as  it  is  known  that  they  were  soon  after  in  the  possession  of  Mr.  Soulh- 

Avorth  In  1711  Elder  Faunce,  then  ninety-eight  years  of  age,  gave  a 

deposition,  which  is  on  record,  that  between  the  ages  of  live  and  twt^nty- 

one,  he  lived  with  Thomas  Southwortli,  and  that  IMr.  Southworth  owned 

at  that  time  all  the  land  bounded  by  North  Street,  Court  Street,  the  first 

brook  and  the  shore,  except  a  lot  on  the  corner  of  the  above  streets. 

Elder  Faunce  was  born  in  IGIG  or  1C17,  and  as  the  age  of  ten  Avould  have 

been  about  as  far  back  as  his  memory  could  reaeli,  the  occurrence  of  the 

death  of  Governor  Bradford  in  1G57,  riiinforces  the  suggestion  that  Mr. 

Southworth's  title  came  from  him.  George Bonmn  alsodeposed  that  IMr. 
Southworth  owned  the  above  land,  and  further  that  he  lived  at  tlie  foot 

(jf  North  Street,  on  the  north  side.  It  is  a  matter  of  record  that  Thomas 

Prince  sold  that  iiUmtical  spot  in  1G37  to  John  Atwood,  and  that  in  IGIO, 

Ann  Atwood,  the  daughter  of  John,  sold  it  to  Benjamin  Vermaycs,  the 

husband  of  Mercy,  daughter  of  Governor  Bradfonl.     At  this  point  there  is 
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:i  gap  in  the  record  of  sales  until  the  land  is  found  in  the  hand?  of  Tliomas 

Ilowland,  back  to  whom  iLs  pn-smt  titl"  is  traced.  As  Mr.  Vt-rinaycs 
moved  soon  after  his  purchase  to  Boston,  it  is  probal)le  that  throuiili 

Governor  Bradford  it  passed  to  ilr.  Soutliworth,  and  ̂ o  passed  as  has 

been  seen  was  the  case  with  other  lamls  to  I\Ir.  Soutluvorth's  daughter 

Elizabeth,  the  wife  of  Joseph  Ilowland,  and  from  her  to  h^^i"  ̂ ^on 
Thomas. 

In  1775  Thomas  Soutliworth  Ilowland  sold  the  lot  on  Court  Street, 

extending  from  the  south  line  of  the  land  of  William  II.  Nelson  to  the 

house  now  owned  and  occupied  by  E.  B.  Atwood  and  others,  to  James 

Otis.  JNIr.  Ilowland  inherited  the  land  from  his  father.  Consider  Row- 

land, the  heir  of  his  fatlier  Thomas,  who  had  obtained  a  title  in  1701, 

under  a  deed  from  his  mother,  Elizabeth,  the  wife  of  Joseph  Ilowland, 

and  daughter  of  Thomas  Soutliworth.  In  1778  Mr.  Otis  died,  and  his 

sons,  Joseph  and  Samuel  Allyne  Otis,  sold  it  ̂ o  James  Warren,  their 
brother-in-law,  who  sold  it  in  1782  to  Thomas  Davis.  In  tlie  division  of 

the  estate  of  Mr.  Davis,  in  178G,  the  northerly  half,  as  far  as  the  middle 

of  Drew  Place,  was  set  off  to  his  son,  Samuel  Davis,  and  the  remainder 

to  his  daughter  Sarah,  the  wife  of  LeBaron  Bradford. 
In  1801  Samuel  Davis  sold  to  William  Drew  and  Nathaniel  Holmes, 

tiie  brother-in-law  of  Mv.  Drew,  the  lot  north  of  Pilgrim  Ilall,  and  the 

house  now  standing  was  built  by  them.  In  1807  Mr.  Drew  sold  the 

northerly  half  to  his  brother-in-law,  Thomas  Bartlett,  and  Mr.  Bartlett 
occupied  it  some  years,  and  sold  it  in  1834  to  Samuel  Cole  Davie,  brother 
of  Jolinson  Davie.  In  1870  Samuel  II.,  son  of  Samuel  Cole  Davie,  sold 

it  to  Isaac  N.  Stoddard,  wiio  sold  it  in  the  same  year  to  its  j)r(;si'iit 
owner,  Lydia  II.  Nye,  daughter  of  the  late  Atwood  and  Lydia  (llider) 
Drew.  The  south  part  was  occupi(id  by  Mr.  Holmes,  and  afterwards  by 

his  son,  the  late  Lemuel  D.  Holmes,  who  sold  it  in  1872  to  Josej)!!  Barnes, 

by  whom  it  was  sold  in  1879  to  William  It.  Drew,  its  present  owner. 
In  1824  Samuel  Davis  sold  the  next  lot  to  the  Pilgrim  Society,  and  in 

the  same  year  Pilgrim  Hall  was  erected.  Tliough  in  the  selection  of  this 

spot  no  reference  was  had  to  its  Pilgrim  associations,  scarcely  a  spot  in 

Plymouth  could  have  been  found  whose  early  ownership  was  so  tlis- 
tinguislied  and  can  be  so  distinctly  traced.  Its  pedigree  is  sinijjle,  and  .a 
few  words  will  cover  it.  Its  owners  have  been  Jolm  Winslow,  Edward 

AVinsloAV,  Josiah  Winslow,  John  Barnes,  Thomas  Wallis,  William  Brad- 
ford, Joseph  Ilowland,  Thomas  Ilowland,  Consider  Ilowland,  Thom.as 

Soutliworth  Ilowland,  James  Otis,  James  Warren,  Thomas  Davis,  and 
Samuel  Davis. 

Thouiih  tlio  land  of  ]\Ir.  Davis  extendcnl  to  tlio  middle  of  Drew  Place, 

the  Pilgrim  Hall  lot  included  only  five  fpet  of  what  is  now  llie  street,  the 

remainder  being  reserved  by  Mr.  Davis  for  a  way  to  land  in  the  rear 

ov.'ned  by  hiai.     There  was  a  way  also  on  the  south  side  uf  Drew  Place 
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leatrnif  to  rear  land  owned  by  Mrs.  Bradford,  and  when  William 

Drew,  in  1829  and  1830,  bought  of  tlie  heirs  of  ]\Ir.  Davis  and  .Mrs. 

Bradford  their  baek  land,  he  laid  out  the  street  and  the  strip  of  live  feet 

belonging  to  the  Pilgrim  Society  was  surrendered  to  give  it  a  desirable 
width. 

In  18il,  after  the  death  of  William  Drew,  his  son  and  administrat(a-, 
William  T.  Drew,  sold  ten  lots  on  Drew  Place,  five  on  each  side.  The 

three  iirst  lots  on  the  north  side  were  sold  to  William  Brewster  Barne.-, 
Samuel  Doten,  2d,  and  William  Weston,  who  in  the  same  year,  sold 

them  to  William  T.  Drew,  who  built  a  house  upon  the  land  ai\d  occupied 

it  until  his  death,  wlieu  it  was  sold  in  18G1,  Ijy  Timothy  Gordon,  aduunis- 
trator,  to  Jac<jlj  II.  Loud,  trustee,  who  sold  it  in  18G7  to  James  P. 

Arthur.  In  1870  Mr.  Arthur  sold  it  to  Mrs.  Winslow  AVarren,  its  present 

owner  and  occupant. 
The  next  lot  was  s(^ld  to  Coomer  Weston,  Jr.,  wluOjuilt  the  house  now 

standing,  which  is  still  owncil  by  his  heirs. 
The  next  lot  was  sold  in  1852  to  Nathaniel  Brown,  who  sold  it  the 

'  next  year  to  Ansel  II.  Ilarlow,  of  whom  it  was  purchased  in  the  same 
year  by  William  Lewis.  Mr.  Lewis  sold  it  in  1851  to  William  Morey, 
who  Sold  it  in  1872  to  Wallace  W.  Burgess,  who  built  the  house  now 

standing,  and  after  a  short  occupancy  S(dd  it  to  George  IM.  Rice,  the 

grantor  in  1881  to  Benjamin  L.  Bramhall. 
The  tirst  lot  on  the  south  side  was  sold  to  Winslow  Drew,  and  the 

second  to  his  brother  Theodore,  who  afterwards  sold  it  to  WIunIow,  who 

built  the  house  which  he  still  owns  and  occupies.  The  third  lot  was  solil 

to  William  Weston,  who  afterwards  sold  it  to  Reuben  Peterson,  the  pur- 
chaser of  tiie  fourth  lot,  who  built  a  house  which  he  occupied  until  liis 

death,  when  it  was  occupied  by  his  son  Lewis,  since  whose  recent  d(!ath 

it  has  been  owned  by  his  son,  William  F.  Peterson.  Tho  laat  lot  on  the 
south  side  was  sold  to  Sanuud  Doten,  2<1,  Avho  built  the  house  now 

standing,  and  whoso  administrator  so]d  it  in  1852  to  Jol^i  Chui-cjiill,  its 
present  owner  and  oeeupar(t, 

In  1801  Sai'ah  Bradford  sold  to  America  Bruwster  the  lot  on  the  south 

corner  of  l)rew  Place,  and  Mr.  Brewster  built  and  occupied  the  house 

now  standing,  v/hich  his  heirs  sold  in  1S52,  to  Lleai;er  Stevep^  Turner, 
whose  widow  now  owns  and  occupies  it. 

U\  180G  I\Irs.  Bradford  sold  to  Wijlian;  Drew  the  rcroaindorof  the  land 

on  Court  Street  as  fiiv  as  tl;e  Syn^rfics  l(jt  now  owned  and  occripiijd  }<y  L; 

B.  Atwood  and  otliers,  and  IMr.  In-ew  built  the  h()Uso  on  the  lot  v.'hich  he 

oceupied  until  his  death,  in  18;}9,  after  wliicli  it  was  occupied  by  hi.-5 

widow,  and  Unally  sold  by  tho  heirs,  in  18Q0,  to  Winslow  Drov\,  who  so'.il 
it,  in  1807,  to  Edward  W.  Drew,  his  .son,  who  is  the  present  owner.  lu 
18 1;]  William  T.  Dn;w,  the  administrator  of  the  estate  of  bis  father, 

William  Drew,  sold   the    lot   on  which   the    house    stands   occupied  ijy 
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John   Darling    Churchill    to    Nathaniel    llnssell,    Avho   sold   it   to   Ml. 

Churchill,  its  present  owner,  who  built  the  house  he  occuijifs. 

The  remaining  land,  as  far  as  the  northerly  line  of  ihe  estate  of  tlio 

late  William  G.  S.  Wells,  was  also  in  the  possession  of  Thomas  Soiuh- 

worth,  and  j)assed,  like  the  lands  already  described,  to  his  daugiiler  Kliz- 

abeth,  the  wife  of  Joseph  llowland.  Elizabeth  convej'ed  it  to  lier  sun, 
Tiiomas  llowland,  who  devised  it  to  his  son.  Consider,  the  fatlu'r  of 
Thomas  Southworth  llowland,  who  finally  inherited  it.  In  1772  Thomas 

Southvvortli  Ilowlanil  conveyed  it  to  Isaac  Symmes,  who  built  the  house 

owned  and  occupied  by  Edward  B.  Atwood.  In  1791  Joanna  Symiues, 
the  widow  and  administrator  of  Isaac,  sold  the  estate  to  Ellis  Holmes 

and  her  son,  Isaac  Symmes,  excepting  that  part  which  had  been  set  olT 

in  satisfaction  of  dower.  Isaac  Symmes  in  the  same  year  sold  his  share 
to  Ichabod  Holmes,  and  in  1797  lehabod  ami  Ellis  sold  the  estate  io 

Enoch  Randall.  In  1830  Rutii  Randall  sold  it^to  William  Drew  and 
William  T.  Drew,  Avho  built  the  double  house  now  standing  on  tlie 

southerly  part  of  the  lot,  and  sold  it  tlie  next  year  to  John  Bartlett  ami 

James  Easdell  Leonard.  In  1813  Abby  Leonai-d,  the  widow  of  James, 
sold  the  southerly  part  to  John  Sylvester,  whose  family  occupied  it  many 

years,  ami  sold  it,  in  1859,  to  E.  G.  Oehme,  of  whom  it  was  purchased, 

in  1873,  by  Martha  T.  Bartlett,  the  widow  of  E])hraim  Bartlett,  who 

now  owns  and  occupies  it.  In  1816  John  Bartlett  sold  the  nortlierly  part 

to  Ezra  Einney,  the  father  of  liis  wife,  who  sold  it,  in  1819,  to  Eleazer  C. 

Sherman.  Mr.  Sherman  occupied  it  for  a  short  time,  and  sold  it,  in  1858, 

to  Thomas  Loring,  who  sold  it,  in  1880,  to  James  II.  Earris. 

The  Symmes  house  was  held  by  the  IMessrs.  Drew  until  1843,  when  it 

was  sold  to  Timothy  Gordon,  who  sold  it,  in  1850,  to  Theodore  Drew. 

In  the  same  year  Mr.  Drew  sold  it  to  Ephraim  Spooner,  who  afterwards 

bought,  in  1858,  of  Zachariah  P.  Symmes,  the  reversion  of  the  dower  of 

Joanna,  the  widow  of  Isaac  Symmes,  and  obtained  full  title  to  the  estate. 

Mr.  Spooner  occupied  the  house  for  some  years,  and  sold  it,  in  18G0,  to 
lAicius  Pratt,  wlio  sold  it  to  its  present  owner. 

The  remaining  land  as  far  as  llowland  Street  descended,  like  that  last 
described,  until  it  reached  Consider  llowland,  who  sold  it,  in  1755,  to 

John  Waterman.  JMr.  Waterm.an  built  the  house  now  standing  on  the 

corner,  and  it  remained  in  his  family  and  that  of  his  heirs  until  1787, 

when  it  was  sold  by  Samuel  Lucas,  guardian  of  John  Waterman,  son  of 

James,  and  grandson  of  tlu;  first  John,  to  Barnabas  Holnu'S.  T^lr. 
Holmes  occupied  it  some  years,  and  after  his  death  it  was  sold  by  his 

heirs,  in  1855,  to  Johnson  Davie,  its  present  owner. 
Tlie  lot  on  which  ti»e  house  stands  owned  and  occupied  by  William 

G.  S.  AVells  passed,  probably  by  inheritance,  from  John  Waterman  to 

Mercy  Bramhall,  who  sold  it,  in  1785,  to  Ansel  Eaunce.  Ansel  Eaunce 
built  a  house  on  the  lot,  and  sold  it,  in  1787,  to  Thomas  Covington,  who 
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occui)io(l  it  until  1797,  when  lie  sold  it  to  Benjamiii  aiul  Rufiis  Goddard. 

Ill  1803  Riifiis  sold  his  part  to  Benjamin,  wlio  lived  in  tlie  honse  until  his 

death.  After  his  death  the  old  iiouse  was  taken  down,  and  tlie  j)resent 

one  built  by  Jason  Hart,  who  married  his  daug-hter  Kmil}',  In  lsG;j  the 
riymouth  Savings  Bank,  the  owner  in  possession  under  a  mortgage  from 

Jason  and  Emily  AV.  Hart,  sold  it  to  the  Plymouth  Lo:in  Fund  Associa- 

tion, of  whom  it  was  piux-hased,  in  18G3,  by  Mr.  V/ells. 
Ilowland  Street,  opening  next  to  tiie  lot  of  IMr.  Davie,  was  laid  out 

in  17:23  Ijy  Tliomas  llowlaud,  M'ho,  1)}'  a  deed  recordcid  in  the  riymouth 
Ive^istry,  dedicated  the  land  l(j  public  use.  As  all  the  lots  from  lliis 

l)oint  as  far  as  the  lot  on  tlu;  corner  of  North  Street  have  already  been 
traced  into  the  Ilowland  family  from  Thomas  Southworth,  tlu;  son-in-law 

of  Governor  liradford,  and  fatlier-in-la\v  of  .Joseph  Howhind,  a  convcv- 

ance  from  eillur  member  of  the  family  will  Ix;  taicen  as  the  basis  (if 

])resent  titles.  The  lot  on  tile  soutli  eurner  of  Ilowland  Street  was  eon- 

veyi.'d,  in  17G8,  by  'lliomas  Southworth  Ilowland,  son  of  Consider, 
grantlson  of  Thomas,  and  g;r(!at-grandson  of  Josej)]i  Ilowland,  to  John 
Stephenson,  wlio  b\iilt  a  house  on  tlie  lot  :in<l  carrictl  on  the  business  of 

stone-cutting.  Tlie  liouse  was  divided  into  three  tenements,  of  which  the 

middle  one,  aft('r  the  death  of  Mv.  Stephenson,  became  tlie  property  of 
liis  son,  Jasper  Hall  Stcqijienson,  .and  the  otlier  two  of  Mr.  Stejihensoirs 

widow,  licbecca.  In  1789  Jasper  .sold  his  part  to  i;iizal)eth,  tiie  wife  of 

Bemuel  Savery,  and  in  1803  Uiibecca  Stephenson  sold  her  i)ait  to  Jesse 

Harlow  and  Josiah  Dim.an.  After  tiie  death  of  I\Ir.  Diman  the  southerly 

end  came  into  tlie  j)ossession  of  his  son,  Thomas  Diman,  now  li\ing  in 

\  Plymoiilh,  who  also  bought  the  middle!  tenement  of  Mrs.  Saveiy  in  1827. 

^-~..  The  iiorlh  end  was  sold  by  iMessrs.  Harlow  and  Diman,  in  1807,  to  Free- 
man Bartlett,  who  occU[)ied  it  many  years,  and  sold  it,  in  1829,  to  Daniel 

Diman.  In  1832  ]\Ir.  Diman  sold  it  to  Coomer  Weston,  Jr.,  who  with 

Thomas  Diman,  then  the  ow^ner  of  the  remainder  of  the  estate,  built  the 
double  house  now  standinj^.  In  1830  i\Ir.  Diman  sold  the  south  part  to 

Tliomas  Torrey,  whose  family  occupied  it  many  3M;ars,  and  from  whom 
it  has  come  into  the  possession  of  Putnam  Iviniball,  who  married  one  of 

his  daughters.  In  1839  Mv.  "Weston  sold  the  north  jiart  to  Georgt! 
Churcliill,  who  occupied  it  until  his  death,  when  it  was  sold,  in  1873,  by 

his  son  John,  to  Lemuel  Bradford,  2d.  Mr.  Bradford  also  occupied  it  a 

short  time,  and  sold  it,  in  187G,  to  Dr.  John  J.  Shaw,  its  present  owner 
anil  occupant. 

The  next  estate,  now  owneil  and  occupied  by  William  S.  Danforth, 
was  sold,  in  1758,  by  Consider  Ilowland  to  Thomas  Crandon,  with  a 

house,  whiih  was  standin<^  as  early  as  1728,  as  Tliomas  Ilowland,  in  his 

deiid  of  Ilowland  Street  in  that  year,  described  the  stn^et  as  beginning 

at  a  point  seventy  feet  northerly  from  the  house  occui)ied  iiy  Israel 
Jackson.     In  17G9  Mr.  Crandon  sold  the  lot  to  Daniel  Diman,  who  built 
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the  house  now  standing.  In  17tJ2  Mr.  Diaian  sold  it  to  his  son  David, 
wlu),  in  1810,  sold  it  to  William  Goodwin.  In  182j  Isaac  Goodwin  and 

Thomas  Uusscll,  cxoeutors  of  llie  will  of  JNIr.  Goodwin,  sold  it  to  James 

Spooner,  who,  in  1827,  sold  it  to  Coomci-  Woston.  Mr.  Weston  nnnod- 

dled  the  house,  and  after  a  few  years'  occupation  solil  it,  in  1839,  to 
Ephraim  Finney,  whose  heirs  sold  it,  after  his  death,  to  Mr.  Danforlh. 

The  next  lot  was  also  sold  in  1758  by  Consider  Ilowland  to  Thomas 
Crandon,  who  sold  it  in  17G9  to  Daniel  Diman.  Mr.  Diman  built  the 

house  now  standing,  and  in  1792  sold  the  northerly  half  to  his  son  Josiah. 

The  southerly  half  was  devised  by  will  to  his  daughter  Elizabetii,  subject 
to  its  improvement,  for  life  by  his  widow,  Patienee  Diman.  Mrs.  Dimau 

married  for  a  second  husband  Benjamin  Warren,  and  after  her  death  her 

daughter  Elizabeth  devised  it  to  Daniel  and  David  Diman,  subject  to  its 

occupation  for  life  by  her  mother's  second  husband.  After  the  death  of 
Elizabeth,  Thomas  Diman  bought  the  estate,  and  after  the  death  of  his 

father  Josiali,  he  purchased  also  the  interest  of  other  heirs  in  the  north 

part,  and  thus  became,  as  he  continues,  the  owner  of  the  v.hole  estate, 

which  he  now  occupies. 

The  next  lot  was  sold  by  Consider  Ilowland  in  17o7  to  James  Warren, 

who  soUl  it  in  1791  to  Daniel  Diman.  In  1803  it  was  sold  by  Patience 
Diman,  the  widow  of  Daniel,  to  John  Bartlett  and  Seth  Morton,  who 

built  the  double  house  now  standing.  The  northerly  part  is  still  owned 

and  occuj)ied  by  the  heirs  of  INIr.  Morton,  and  the  southerly  part  was  sold 

by  Mr.  Bartlett  immediately  after  its  completion  to  Benjamin  Crandon, 

whose  daughtt;r  Emily  still  occupies  it. 

The  next  lot  was  also  sold  by  Consider  Ilowland  to  James  Warren 
in  17o7,  who  sold  it  in  1793  to  Ichabod  Shaw,  who  built  the  house  now 

standing,  and  occupied  it  during  his  life.  After  the  death  of  Mr.  Shaw 
and  his  widow  it  was  sold  in  1817  to  Atwood  L.  Drew,  whose  widow 
now  owns  it. 

The  next  lot  was  sold  in  178G  by  Joanna  White,  the  widow  of  Gid(;ou 

\Vhite  and  daughter  of  1'homas  Ilowland,  to  Nathaniel  Harlow.  The 
lot  at  that  time  had  a  barn  standijig  upon  it  which  Mr.  Ilarlo^v  converted 

into  the  house  now  standing  and  sold  in  1789  to  Josiah  Cottcm.  Mv. 

Cotton  occupied  the  house  and  added  the  projection  on  the  southerly 
end  whieli  he  used  for  an  ollice.  After  his  death  it  continuinl  to  be  occu- 

pied by  his  widow,  Priscilla  Cotton,  until  her  deatli,  in  1869,  when  it 

was  sold  by  Isaac  L.  Hedge,  administrator  on  the  estate  of  her  husband, 

to  John  J.  Russell  in  18G0.  Mr.  Bussell  occupied  it  some  years,  and 

sold  it  in  1871  to  Georgianna  Hedge,  wife  of  Albert  G.  Hedge,  who 

sold  it  in  1878  to  William  S.  Ilobbins,  by  whom  it  is  held  as  a  tenement- 
house. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  stands  occupied  by  William  II. 

Whitman,  was  sold  in  17G1  to  William  Watson  by  TJiomas  Southworth 
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Howland,  administrator  on  the  estate  of  his  fiither,  Consider  IIoAvLind. 

]Mr.  "Watson  mortgaged  the  estate  in  1780  to  Alexander  Cliampion, 
Thomas  Dickerson,  and  William  Burges  of  London,  who,  after  obtaining 

possession,  sold  it  in  1792  to  John  Davis,  the  son-in-law  of  Mr.  Wal=on, 
Avlio  sokl  it  in  1816,  after  the  death  of  Mr.  AVatson,  to  William  Davis. 

In  the  division  of  the  estate  of  !Mr.  Davis  it  was  set  olf  to  his  son, 

Nathaniel  M.  Davis,  Avho  oeoupied  it  until  his  death,  in  1819,  when  it  was 

occupied  by  his  son,  William  Davis,  until  his  death,  in  1853,  after  which 

it  became  the  property  of  his  widow,  now  the  wife  of  AVilliam  II.  Whit- 
man, who  still  occupies  it. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  Bank  house,  so  called,  now  stands,  was 

sold  in  1759  by  Consider  llowland  to  James  Otis.  In  17G2  Mr.  Otis  sold 

it  to  Abraham  Ilammett,  who  gave  a  mortgage  back  to  IVIr  Otis. 

Possession  having  been  taken  under  the  mortgage  it  was  sold  in  178G  by 

James  Bowdcjin,  into  whoso  hands  it  had  passed,  ta>.Jesse  Churchill,  who 

built  the  wooden  part  of  the  house  now  standing,  without  the  third  story. 

j\Ir.  Chiuchill,  or  Apostle  Jesse  as  he  was  called,  occupied  it  some  )'cars. 
Notwithstanding  his  pious  appellation  he  suilered  the  ignominy  of  being 

read  out  of  church  by  Cliandler  Ilobbins,  the  minister  of  the  Fiist 

Church,  who  in  a  severe  and  denunciatory  harangue  to  his  congregation 

consigned  him  to  the  buflctings  of  Satan.  In  1790  Mr.  Chm-chill  sold 
the  estate  to  Nathaniel  Lewis,  who  sold  it  in  1802  to  Martin  Parris,  who 

again  sold  it  the  next  year  to  the  Plymouth  Bank,  which  was  established 
in  1803.  The  brick  addition  on  the  southerly  end  was  built  for  a  banking 

house,  and  so  occujticd  until  the  bank  was  moved  into  its  present 

quarters.  During  its  occupancy  by  the  bank  the  dwelling  was  occupied 

first  by  William  Goodwin,  cashier  of  the  bank,  and  afterwards  by  his 

nei)hew,  Nathaniel  Goodwin,  his  successor  in  that  ofllcc.  In  1846  it  was 

sold  l)y  the  bank  to  Amlrew  L.  Ilussell,  who  added  the  third  story,  and 

it  is  now  the  propcrtj'  of  his  heirs. 
The  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  stands  occupied  by  Dr.  James  B. 

Brewster,  is  a  part  of  the  corner  lot  which,  in  the  earliest  records, 

belonged  to  John  Morton,  brother  of  Secretary  Nathaniel  Morton,  and 

was  sold  by  him  in  ItiSl  to  Joseph  Green.  From  Mr.  Green  it  passed 
into  the  hands  of  Thomas  llowland,  who  sold  it  in  1713  to  Ignatius 

Gushing.  J\Ir.  Gushing  sold  it  in  the  same  year  to  Josiah  Cotton,  who 

sold  it  in  1724  to  Edmund  Tilson.  IMr.  Tilson  sold  it  to  Consider  IIow^- 

land,  from  whom  it  was  inherited  by  his  son,  Thomas  Southworth 
llowland,  who  sold  it  in  17G1  to  Jonathan  Diraan.  In  1763  Mr.  Diman 

solcl  a  strip  of  land  twenty-four  feet  Avide,  next  to  the  bank  lot,  to  William 

Thomas,  who  built  a  barn  on  the  lot  opposite  to  Ids  dwelling-house, 
now  owned  by  Albert  C.  Chandler.  After  the  dt^ath  of  i\lr.  Thomas  this 

lot  was  bought  with  the  dwelling-house  by  his  grandson,  the  late  John 
B.  Tliomas.     In  1812  Mi\  Thomas  bought  of  llowland  E.  Cotton  a  piece 
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of  land  .adjoining  it  on  the  south,  and  built  the  house  now  standini^, 

wliich  was  occupied  niaiiy  years  by  Isaac  N.  Stoildard,  the  husband  of 

his  daugliter  ̂ Martha  After  the  death  of  ]\lr.  Tiionias  the  estate  was  set 

oil"  to  Mrs.  Stodilard,  who  sohl  it  in  ISGa  to  Hannah  W.  Russell,  the 
Aviilow  of  Andrew  L.  llusscU.  Mrs.  llussell  occupied  it  until  lyTO,  when 

she  sold  it  to  its  jircseut  owners. 

Maijket  Stiucet.  —  Trocecding  now  in  regular  order,  tlie  next  street 
to  bo  considered  is  Market  Street.  Prior  to  10^7,  after  the  probaljle  sur- 

render by  original  owners,  or  as  the  result  of  conveyances  not  on  record, 

James  Cole,  as  lias  been  previously  statetl,  owned  all  the  land  bounded 

by  Leyden  Street  on  the  nortii,  the  land  of  Major  AVilliani  Bradford,  now 

owneii  by  Frederic  L.  Holmes,  George  Heiuy  Drew  and  others  on  the 
east,  the  Town  Brook  on  the  south,  and  Market  Street  on  tlie  west, 

except  a  small  lot  on  Market  Street  owned  by  NyJ,haniel  jNIorton,  which 

will  be  described  hereafter.  In  1G88  he  conveyed  to  his  son,  John  Cole, 

all  that  part  of  the  above  land  lying  between  Market  Street  and  a  point 

on  Leyden  Street  fourteen  feet  westerly  of  the  house  in  which  he  lived, 

excepting  the  lot  above  mentioned,  on  which  Abraham  Jackson,  the  son- 

in-law  of  Nathaniel  Morton,  had  rccentl}'  built  a  house,  and  one  other 
lot  on  Market  Street,  wliich  In;  liad  sold,  in  1G87,  to  William  Shurtlclf. 

The  land  sold  to  Jolm  Cole  included  at  its  easterly  boundary  tlie  lot  on 

which  the  Ba])tist  church  now  stands,  and  the  house  in  which  James 

Cole  lived  stood  where  the  house  now  stands  owned  by  Ephraim  T.  Paty. 

In  IGSS  John  Cole  sold  all  the  land  which  he  bought  of  liis  father  to 

AVilliam  Slmrtlelf,  who  had,  as  above  stated,  alrtsady  become  the  owner 

of  a  small  portion  of  it  bounded  by  Market  Street.  The  liistory  of  tliat 

part  of  it  on  which  the  corner  house  stands  has  been  already  given  under 
the  head  of  Leyden  Street. 

Tile  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  st.ands  owned  by  Willi.am  11.  Drew, 

and  occupied  by  Benjamin  Churchill,  was  a  part  of  the  corner  lot,  and 

w.as  sold  by  IMr.  Shurtlefi;  in  1G08,  to  Isaac  Little,  who  sold  it,  in  IGl)!), 

to  James  Warren.  Mr.  Warren  sold  the  lot,  in  1713,  to  Job  Cu.shman, 

who  sold  it,  in  1728,  to  Addington  Davenport.  Mr.  Davenport  sold  it,  in 
1732,  to  Consider  Ilowland,  who  sold  it,  in  1738,  to  Thomas  Murdock, 

whose  widow  married  a  Tliompson  for  a  second  husband.  ^Irs.  Tliomp- 

son  was  a  sister  of  Mercy,  tiie  wife  of  S^dvanus  Bramhall,  and  :it  her 

death  g.ave  the  estate  to  her  nephew,  Benjamin  Bramhall,  son  of  Syl- 

vanus.  I\Ir.  Bramhall  built  the  store  in  question,  and  the  whole  property 

remained  in  his  family  until  it  was  sold  by  his  sons,  AVilliam  and  Cor- 

nelius, in  18-18,  to  INIr.  Drew,  its  present  owner. 
The  next  lot,  on  which  the  store  stands  owned  by  Sarah  S.  Sherman, 

and  occupied  by  Benjamin  C.  Finney,  is  a  part  of  the  land  sold  to  Wil- 

liam ShurtleU'  by  Jolm  Cole  in  ltJ88,  and  the  house  now  standing  was 
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built  by  hiui  and  sold,  in  1729,  to  bis  son  Nathaniel,  who  made  it  his 

rtisidcnci!.  In  1749  ̂ Ir.  ShiirtleU"  sold  it  to  Joiin  'Watson,  who  sold  it,  in 
1752,  to  Joseph  Fulgham.  In  1779  the  administrators  of  jNIr.  Fulyiiani 
boUl  it  to  Robert  Brown,  who  occupied  it  until  1797,  when  lie  s(jld  it  to 
Xatlian  Reed,  wdio  made  it  his  residence  until  his  deatii,  wiiieh  occurred 

witliin  tlie  memory  of  many  readers.  In  185G  his  widow,  Rebecca 
Reed,  sold  it  to  Barnabas  II.  Holmes,  who  converted  it  into  a  store,  and 

conveyed  it,  during  the  present  3'ear,  to  his  daugliter,  Mrs.  Slierman. 
The  land  next  south  of  the  lot  above  mentioned,  as  far  as  the  north- 

erly line  of  the  shop  occupied  by  Tiiomas  N.  Eldridge,  is  the  lot  whicli 

William  Slmrtleil"  bought  in  10^7  of  James  Cole,  tlie  year  befttre  lie 
Ijought  the  larger  tract  of  John  Cole.  i\lr.  Sliurtlelf  soon  aft<!r  built  tlie 
house  on  the  lot  which  many  readers  will  remember,  and  kept  an  inn. 

At  Mr.  Sliurllelf's  inn  the  members  of  the  Plymouth  eliurch  met  during 
tlieir  ililliculties  with  Mr.  Cotton,  tiieir  minister,  and  came  to  the  deter- 

mination to  release  him  from  his  "  olfiee  bond"  as  pastor.  In  1715  Mr. 
Sliurtleff  sold  the  estate  to  his  son  Jaljez,  who  occupied  it  until  he  sold 

it,  in  1724:,  to  Samuel  Bartlett.  It  was  occupied  by  Mr.  Bartlett  and  his 

heirs  until  1795,  when  it  was  sold  to  Tliomas  Witlun'ell,  who  sold  it,  in 
1803,  to  Elkanah  Watson,  whose  heirs  sold  it,  in  1812,  to  Robert  Dun- 

ham. Mr.  Dunham  occupied  the  house  many  years,  and  kept  a  stable 

witliin  the  memory  of  the  writer  on  that  part  of  the  lot  now  occupied  by 

the  bake-house  and  its  j'anl.  During  the  occupancy  of  the  house  by 
^Ir.  Dunham,  there  were  two  stores  in  the  lower  part,  of  wliieli  the 

southerly  one  was  occupied  at  one  time  by  Nathan  Reed,  and  aftcn-wards 
by  Lazarus  Symmes;  and  the  northerly  one  by  Sjdvanus  Bramhall,  Sr., 

Stejjlien  Rogers,  and  lastly,  '*  Nancy  and  Eliza,"  as  they  were  called, 
about  whom  sweet  memories  cluster  with  those  who  wore  children  at 

the  time,  and  received  froni  them  a  liberal  equivalent  in  candies  for 

tiieir  cents  and  four-ponce-half-i)ennies.  After  tlie  death  of  l\Ir.  Dunham 

the  southerly  half  of  this  estate  was  set  off  to  his  daughter  Caroline,  the 

wife  of  John  I).  Gardner  of  Boston,  and  the  northerly  half  to  his  daugh- 
ter, Sally  Barnes,  the  wife  of  Bhineas  Leach.  In  1845,  after  the  death 

of  Mrs.  Leach,  Allen  Dauforth,  the  guardian  of  her  children,  sold  the 
north  half  to  ]\Ir.  Leach,  who  took  down  the  old  house  and  built  that 

now  standing,  owned  by  the  widow  of  Zaben  01n<3y.  iMr.  Leach  occu- 
})ied  it  some  years,  and  sold  it,  in  1855,  to  Jacob  II.  Loud,  who  sold  it,  in 
18GI,  to  the  late  Zaben  Olney. 

The  southerly  half  of  the  lot  was  sold,  in  1852,  by  John  D.  Gardner, 

trustee,  to  Samuel  Talbot  and  George  Churchill,  who  built  the  bake- 
house now  standing.  In  1853  IMessrs.  Talliot  and  Churchill  sold  the 

estate  to  Everett  F.  Sherman  and  Asa  A.  Whiting,  and  retired  from 

business.  In  1856  IMessrs.  Sherman  and  Whiting  sold  an  undivided 
third  to  Foster  Bcrkins,  whose  heirs  resold  it  to  them  in  1857.     In  1858 
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;RIr.  Sherman  sold  his  interest  to  Mr.  Whiting,  who  carried  on  th(i  busi- 

ness until  18G3,  when  he  sold  it  to  Isaac  B.  Holmes.  After  three  years' 
occupation  Air.  Holmes  sold  it,  in  18GC,  to  George  A.  Whiting  and 

Leavitt  Finney,  and  in  1870  Mr.  Finney  sold  his  part  to  Mr.  Whiting. 

In  1871  Mr.  Wliiting  sold  an  undivided  half  to  his  brother,  John  II. 

Whiting,  who  r(;sold  it  to  him  in  1875,  leaving  George  A.  Whiting,  as 
he  contiinies,  the  owner  of  the  whole  estate. 

The  land  next  south  of  the  above,  as  far  as  the  northerly  line  of  the 

estate  of  the  late  John  B.  Atwood,  is  the  lot  excepted  in  the  di;ed  frou) 

James  to  John  Cole  in  1G88.  It  had  been  owned  and  occupied  by 

Nathaniel  Morton,  who  doubtless  found  in  the  latter  part  of  his  life  his 

old  resitiijnee  at  Ilobbs'  Hole  Brook  too  far  from  the  held  of  his  duties  as 
Secrtdary  of  the  Colony.  After  his  death,  in  1G85,  the  lot  came  into  the 

possession  of  his  son-in-law,  Abraham  Jackson,  who  built  a  house  in 
1G87  and  occupied  it  as  his  residence.  Tlie  estate  passed  after  the  death 

of  Abraham  Jackson,  in  1705,  to  his  son  NathanieH  who  gave  it  to  his  son 

Josepli,  from  wdiom  it  was  inherited  b}'  his  daughter  Bianendjrance,  wife 
of  Thomas  Dillingham,  who  sold  It  in  17G5  to  Abiel  Shurtleff,  son  of 

William  Shurtleft'  above  mentioned.  Llr.  Shurtleff  took  down  tlie  old 
Jackson  house  and  built  and  occupied  the  dwelling-house  now  standing 

on  tlie  midelle  of  the  lot.  In  1770  i\Ir.  Shurtleft"  sold  the  estate  to  Antlrew 
Croswell,  who  occupied  tlie  dwelling-house,  and  built  on  its  soutli  side 
the  shop,  which,  until  within  a  few  years,  stood  on  the  site  of  the 

store  now  occuiiied  by  Christopher  T.  Harris.  In  1782  Mr.  Croswell 

sold  tlie  northerly  part  of  the  lot  to  Robert  Brown,  who  built  the  store, 

Avhich  was  occupied  by  the  late  Ephraim  Bartlett,  and  which  after  being 

partially  burned  a  few  years  since  was  taken  down  and  replaced  by  the 

I)resent  building,  which  was  moved  from  the  ohl  WithercU  lot  on  Main 

Street,  on  which  Odd  Fellows'  Hall  now  stands.  In  1851  William  Brown, 
son  of  Robeit,  who  had  occupied  the  store,  sold  it  to  Antipas  Brigham, 

Avho  also  occupied  it  some  yeai-s,  and  whose  widow,  i\Iercy  Brigham,  sold 
it  in  1875  to  George  A.  Wliiting,  its  present  owner.  Besides  l\Ir.  15rown 

and  Mr.  Brighaiu  tlie  siiop  was  at  various  times  occupied  by  Stephen 

Lucas,  Harvey  Shaw,  and  Williiim  Barnes.  The  remainder  of  the  lot, 

■with  the  dwelling-house  and  shop  on  its  south  side,  was  sold,  in  1797,  by 
IMr.  Croswell  to  William  Leonard,  who  occui)ied  it  many  years,  and  sold 

it,  in  1825,  to  John  Macomber,  who  also  lived  many  years  on  the  estate. 

In  1817  Mr.  ]\raeoml)er  mortgaged  it  to  Jacob  Ilalm  of  Boston,  who  look 

possession  in  1851,  and  whose  heirs  sold  it,  in  1874,  to  Josiah  A.  Bobbins, 

its  jM-csent  owner. 
Till'  lot  on  which  the  house  of  the  late  John  B.  Atwood  stands  was 

owned  ill  the  early  days  of  the  colony  by  Exiierience  ̂ litchell,  who  came 

in  ihi'  .\nn  in  IG-'.'j.  His  dwelling-liouse  was  there,  and  in  l<i;U  ho  sold 
it  for  twelve  pounds  to  Samuel  Edd}',  Avho  came  in  the  Handmaid  to 
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ri3'month  in  1G30.  In  1G45  Samuel  Eddy  sold  it  to  John  Tliompson,  and 
the  land  is  next  found  in  the  hands  of  James  Cule  as  above  mentioned, 

by  whose  sun  John  it  was  sold  to  William  ShurtleU'  in  llJ88.  JMr.  Sliuit- 
lelf  sold  it,  in  17u8,  to  Eleazer  Dunham,  who  built  a  house  on  the  lot  and 

sold  it,  in  1713,  to  Jonathan  Waldo,  by  whom  it  was  sold,  in  17"25,  to 
Thomas  Delano,  grandson  of  Philip  Delano  and  husband  of  INlary, 
daughter  of  John  Alden.  In  1729  Mr.  Delano  sold  it  to  Tliomas  Barker 

of  Pembroke,  who  soM  it,  in  1739,  to  Timothy  Burbank.  In  1771  j\Ir. 

Biu'bank,  after  a  long  oeeupation,  sold  it  to  Ezra  Biubank,  from  whom 
it  passed  to  El kanah  Watson,  wlio  sold  it,  in  1804,  to  Ik-njamin  Bramliall 
and  others,  and  moved  to  the  house  fartlier  up  tlie  street  which  he  had 

rceonlly  bought  of  Thomas  Witherell.  In  1S32  Mr.  Bramliall,  witli  tlie 
other  owners,  sold  it  to  Isaac  Bartlelt,  who  ti)ok  down  the  old  Ikjusc  and 

built  the  present  one,  wliiiih  he  occupied  until  his  deatli,  and  wliicli  was 

afterwanls  sold,  in  1855,  by  Ciiarles  Bartlett,  who  had  come  into  jjos- 
session  under  a  mortgage,  to  Jolin  B.  Atwood. 

Tlie  laud  next  south  of  the  Atwood  house  as  far  as  the  brook  was  sold 

l)y  William  Shurtlelf,  in  17 IG,  to  Josliua  Bramliall,  from  whuin  it  passed 

into  the  hamlsof  his  son,  Sylvanus  Bramliall.  Either  Joshua  or  S3  Ivanus 
built  the  house  now  owned  by  the  estate  of  Barnabas  II.  Holmes  anil  John 

I).  Churchill,  and  it  remained  in  the  hands  of  the  Bramliall  family  until 

1798,  wlutn  llie  heirs  of  Sylvanus  Bi-amhall  sold  a  part  of  the  house  to 

llzv.i  Bnrb:uik,  fmm  wliom  it  |xissi:d  under  an  execution,  in  18;')0,  to  David 
Burbank,  by  Vvhoiu  and  by  Olive  Burbank  it  was  sold,  in  1819,  to  Kebert 
Cowen.  The  remainder  of  the  land  as  far  as  the  bruok  and  the  utlier 

jiart  of  the  dwelling-houso  continued  in  the  Bramliall  family,  and  the 
Iniililing  owned  by  the  estate  of  William  ^lorey,  Jr.,  Avas  built  by 

Sylvanus  Bramliall,  son  of  Sylvanus  above  mentioned,  and  grandfather 

of  the  late  Sylvanus.  In  1859  it  was  sold  by  Kuth  M.  Bramliall  to 

AN'illiam  jNIorey,  Jr.,  who  sold  to  Robert  Cowen  in  the  same  year  that 
jKirt  of  the  dwelling-house  of  which  he  was  not  already  the  owner.  In 
18G7  the  heirs  of  Robert  Cowen  sold  to  AVilliam  INIorey  the  whole 

dwelling-liouse,  and  Mr.  IMorey  sold  the  same,  in  1872,  to  Messrs. 
Holmes  &  Churchill,  the  present  owners.  ]\Ir.  IMorey  also  sold  to 

Josiali  C.  Fuller,  in  1873,  the  lot  on  which  the  shop  built  and  occupied 

by  ]\Ir.  Fuller  now  stands,  leaving  himself  the  owner  of  the  r(!main<ler 
of  the  estate. 

The  lot  on  which  the  town-house  stands  has  never  been  granted  to 

an\'  individual.  One  of  tlie  houses  erecteil  during  the  first  winter  occu- 

]Med  it,  but  it  -was  never  the  subject  of  any  grant,  and  continued  in  the 
]>ossession  of  the  colony.  Here  what  was  called  in  early  deeds  the 

country-house  stood,  the  liouse  in  wliich  the  bu^iness  of  the  colony  was 
transacted.  The  General  Court,  the  l.aw  courts,  and  the  meetings  of  the 
town  were  held  in  the  building,  though  at  what  date  the  structure  was 
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erecteJ,  and  when  the  town  meetings  eeaseti  to  be  held  in  the  church,  is 

not  known.  The  old  building  continued  to  be  used  for  the  purposes 
above  indicated  until  17J9,  when  the  present  structure  was  erecteil, 

towards  the  building  of  which  the  town  i)aid  one  thousand  pounds  in  old 

tenor  mone}',  or  about  live  hundred  dollars,  in  excess  of  its  share,  in  cuii- 
sideration  of  the  privilege  of  its  use  for  the  transaction  of  town  business. 

At  that  time  the  jail  and  jail  house  stood  on  the  land  in  Summer  Street 

now  occupied  by  the  house  recently  purchased  by  Everett  F.  Sherman  of 

Peter  W.  Smith  and  others.  Originally  the  entrance  to  what  is  now  the 

town-house  was  by  a  flight  of  steps  on  the  easterly  enil,  but  in  178G  it 
was  changed  to  the  north  side  and  a  market  established  at  the  JMarket 

Street  end.  At  first  the  market  was  located  in  a  one-story  wooden 
projection,  but  at  a  later  day  the  addition  was  removed  and  the  market 

transferred  to  the  basement,  where  stalls  \vere  leased  to  diil'erent  pei-sons 
as  in  the  Quinc}'  and  Boylston  and  other  markets  in  IJost(.)n.  Among  the 
various  occupants  of  the  markets  before  its  abarillonment  were  Richard 

and  Barnabas  Holmes,  Charles  Whiting,  Brackley  Gushing,  Joseph 
White,  Elisha  Nelson,  and  Amasa  Holmes. 

In  1821,  after  the  erection  of  the  present  court-house,  the  building 

was  purchased  by  the  town  for  a  town-house  at  the  cost  of  two  thousand 

dollars,  and  for  many  years  the  hall  remained  as  it  was  left  by  the 

county,  with  the  judges'  bench,  criminal,  sheriif,  and  crier's  boxes,  and 
jury  seats,  as  originally  constructed.  In  1839  the  hall  was  remodelled, 

and  a  longer  llight  of  stairs  built  to  suit  the  new  design.  In  18o8  the 

room  now  occui)i(!d  by  the  selectmen,  which  had  previously  been  used 

as  a  tire-engine  room,  was  finished  off,  and  the  (!ngine  moved  into  the 
basement.  It  is  already  a  matter  of  interest  that  this  spot  has  been  so  long 
associateil  witli  the  business  house  of  the  colony  and  county  and  town, 
and  it  is  to  be  hojjed  that  whenever  it  may  he  thought  expedient  to  erect 
a  new  Ijuilding  for  town  i)urposes  it  may  be  retained  as  its  perpetual 
site.  In  1881  the  use  of  the  hall  in  the  upper  story  was  granted  to  the 
public  library. 

The  lot  on  Market  Street,  next  south  of  the  town-house,  at  the  earliest 
recorded  date,  was  in  the  possession  of  John  Murdock.  In  1C95  he  con- 

veyed it  to  Nathaniel  Thomas,  and  it  remained  in  the  Thomas  family 
until  1779,  when  John  Thomas,  the  gi-andson  of  Nntlianiel,  sold  it  to 
LeBaron  Bradford  and  Thomas  Davis,  Jr.  In  1818  :Mrs.  Bradford,  who 
liad  come  into  possession  of  the  whole  estate  after  the  death  of  her 
husband  and  brother,  sold  it  t(^  John  Blanev  Bates,  who  sold  it  in  the 
same  year  to  Nabby  Brown,  the  wife  of  Willi:un  Ihown.  The  ])resent 
building^,  including  in  the  rear  tlie  hall  which  was  known  as  Old  Colony 
Hall,  was  built  Avhile  the  property  was  in  the  possession  of  the  Thomas 
family.  The  hall  referred  to,  about  twentv  feet  wide  and  thirty-five  feet 
long,  now  removed,  was  in  many  respects  for  many  years  the  most 
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commoilious  one  in  town,  and  was  used  for  lecUues,  cxhiljiLions,  dancin;^'- 
schoolb,  and  kindred  purpose's,  and  in  the  early  days  of  tiie  Universalist 
Society,  brfore  tlieir  church  was  built,  was  occupieil  Ijy  them  fur  Sunday 

worship.  It  may  surprise  young  readers  to  learn  that  in  tlie  early  part 

of  this  century  hall  aceouimodations  were  so  detieient  that  anniversary 

Ijalls  were  held  at  Burbank's  Hall,  in  the  rear  of  the  Samuel  lUirbank 

house  in  iMiddle  Street,  and  on  more  than  one  occasion  in  Turner's  Hall, 

at  the  foot  of  Leyden  Street,  where  ]\Ir.  Turner's  blockmaker's  shop  on 
the  lower  tloor  was  used  as  a  supper-room  to  which  access  was  had  from 

the  ball-room  by  a  temporary  stairway  leailing  through  a  trap-door  in  the 
tloor.  To  older  readers  the  recollection  of  these  halls  will  recall  visions 

of  Peg  and  i'ero,  the  colored  musicians  who  shared  with  Dauphin  the 
patronage  of  the  dancing  public.  It  was  a  new  era  when  the  new  court- 

house, tlien  approaching  completion,  was  used  for  the  anniversary  ball  in 

1820.  In  18J1  Pilgrim  Hall  was  built,  and  for  nia^iy  years,  until  Davis 

Hall  was  erected,  fully  met,  together  with  the  hall  in  the  hotel  at  the 

c:orner  of  Middle  Street,  the  requirements  of  the  town.  In  Brown's 
building  George  Drew  at  one  time  kept  a  store,  and  Judge  Thomas  his 

oilice,  and  in  later  times  its  front  rooms  were  occupied  by  the  post-ollke 
under  the  management  of  William  Brown,  and  the  cellar  by  Henry 

Flanders,  as  an  eating-room  and  oyster-shop.  In  1859  the  estate  was 
sold  by  Kobert  Brown,  son  of  William,  in  his  capacity  as  trustee,  to 

Amasa  antl  Charles  T.  Holmes,  who  litted  up  the  market  now  occupied 

by  the  latter,  anil  in  18G1  Amasa  sold  his  share  to  Charles,  who  is  now 
its  sole  owner. 

In  Old  Colony  Hall  the  Old  Colony  Club  was  instituted,  anil  the  Con- 
stitution of  the  Club  is  "dated  at  our  Hall  iu  riymouth,  January  IG, 

17C>[)."  The  original  members  who  signed  the  constitution  at  that  date 

Avere  Isaac  Lothrop,  Pelham  Winslow,  Thomas  Lothrop,  Elkanah  Cush- 

man,  Jolm  Thomas,  Edward  AVinslow,  Jr.,  and  John  Watson.  The  tirst 

celebration  of  the  anniversary  of  the  landing  was  held  iu  that  hall  in  the 

following  December,  and  thei-e  in  1770  the  first  anniversary  address  was 

delivered  by  Edward  Winslow,  Jr.  John  Thomas,  one  of  the  members 

of  the  club,  was  the  ownier  of  the  hall,  and  it  is  not  unlikely  that  it  was 

built  for  its  use  and  occupation. 

The  land  between  the  above  lot  and  High  Street,  as  far  back  as  the 

records  reach,  was  owned  by  Abraham  Jackson,  to  whom  it  was  prob- 

ably granted  either  by  the  colony  or  town,  though  no  record  of  the  grant 
exists. 

In  1G03  it  was  sold  by  Nathaniel  Jackson,  a  son  of  Abraham,  to 

Nathaniel  Thomas,  who  was  living  in  a  house  standing  on  the  lot  as 

e.aily  as  IGO.").  In  17S0  John  Tiiomas,  the  grandson  of  Nathaniel,  who 

))robably  built  the  present  iiouse,  sold  the  northeily  half  to  Benjamin 

Kider,  who  in  1781  sold  it  to  Mary  INIayhcw.     In  1803  Mrs.  Mayhcw  sold 
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it  to  Sumiiel  Robbins,  ayIio  in  1832  sold  it  to  his  son  Samuel,  v/lio  occn- 

])ied  it  :is  ;i  vnsieltince  until  his  duatli.  It  afterwards  passed  into  the  hands 

of  Robert  Cowen,  son-in-law  of  Mr.  Robbhis,  who  oecni)ied  it  also  until 
his  death,  ant!  was  sold  by  his  heirs  in  1880  to  Charles  T.  Ilohnes  The 

southerly  half  was  sold  in  1792  by  Hannah  Tliomas,  the  widow  of  Nathaniel, 
the  brother  of  John  Thomas,  to  Irene  Thompson,  Avho  sold  it  in  1799  to 

Ichabod  Davie,  who  held  it  as  a  tenement-house  until  his  death.  It  was 

sold  in  18(j8  bj'  the  heirs  of  Mr.  iJavie  to  the  town  of  Plymouth  for  the 
jjurpose  of  widening  High  Street,  and  tliat  part  of  the  estate  not  required 

b}'  the  town  v/as  sold  in  1870  to  the  heirs  of  Robert  Cowen,  who  sold  it 
witii  the  other  iialf  to  Mr.  Holmes. 

The  land  between  the  above  estate  and  Summer  Street  was  also 

owned  b}'  Abraham  Jackson,  whose  son  Nathaniel  sold  that  part  of  it 
now  covered  by  the  house  of  S.amuel  Talbot  and  the  store  occujVied  by 
John  E.  Luscomb,  in  1711,  to  S.imuel  Kempton,  who  built  llie  house  now 

occupied  by  Samuel  Talbot,  and  oecui)i(.'d  it  for  n  time  as  his  residence. 
In  1795  his  son,  John  K(;mpton,  who  had  also  occupied  the  above  house, 

sold  the  northerly  half  to  his  daughters,  Deborah  and  Joanna  Kempton, 

who  occupied  it  as  a  dwelling-house  ami  stcjre  many  years.  During  its 

owner.-liip  by  John  Kempton,  in  1797,  a  part  of  the  lanil  was  thrown  out 

for  tile  purpose  of  opening  High  Street,  which,  until  182.'5,  was  called 
Th;u-her  Street.  Joaima,  at  her  death,  de\  ised  her  share  to  her  sister, 

and  Debor.ili  conveyed  the  whole  in  1823  to  her  nephew,  Joiui  Kemj)- 
ton,  wiio  somi  after  abandoned  his  business  as  caulker  and  graver  and 

carried  on  the  store.  In  1811  "William  Morton  Jackson,  ids  assignee, 
sold  it  to  Samuel  Talbot,  Avho  already  owiu'd  the  southei'ly  h.-df  Tlie 
southerly  half  was  sold  in  178o  by  Jolm  Kempton  to  Joseph  Trask,  whose 

gr:ind>on,  Jos(;ph  Trask  Bartlett,  sold  it  in  1822  to  Ichabod  Davie.  It 

was  sold  by  Mv.  Davie  in  1825  to  Jacob  and  At)ner  S.  Tayloi',  who  sold 
it  tlie  next  year  to  Mr.  Talljot,  wdio  now  owns  and  occupies  the  whole 
estate. 

The  ne.xt  lot,  on  which  the  store  occui)ied  by  ]\Ir.  Luscomb  stands, 

was  a  part  of  the  land  purciiased  in  1711  by  Samuel  Kempton  of 

Nathaniel  Jackson.  In  1750  Mr.  Kempton  sold  it  to  Daniel  Diman,  wiio 
built  a  iiouse,  and  sold  it  in  1770  to  Jonathan  King.  Mr.  King  occupied 

the  house  as  a  place  of  residiwice  until  1774,  when  he  sold  it  to  Jeremiali 
.Howes,  who  lived  on  the  estate  until  his  death,  when  it  Avas  sold  in  1793 

by  his  son  Sylvanus  Howes  to  Lois  Doten,  who  afterwards  married 

I5enjamin  Warren.  IMrs.  Warren  died  a  few  5  ears  after,  and  her  husband 
married  for  a  second  wife  Patience  Diman,  tlie  widow  of  D.aniel  Diman. 

After  her  death  Mr.  Warren,  as  her  administrator,  sold  it  in  1803  to 

Samuel  Spear,  who  owned  it  until  1818,  when  he  sold  it  to  William 

Davis  During  its  ownersliij)  l)y  ]\Ir.  Spear  the  old  liou-e  was  taken 
ilov/n  and  the  lot  remained  vacant  until  the  present  structure,  which,  was 
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the  old  jail-liousG  iu  Court  Square,  was  boaq;lit  ami  plaeeil  on  the  lot  soon 
after  its  purchase  by  i\Ir.  Davis.  After  the  death  of  Mv.  Davis  it  was 
set  otr  in  tiie  division  of  his  estate  to  the  heirs  of  his  son  William,  and 

sold  by  thoni  in  1830  to  William  JNIorey,  wlio  oceupiinl  it  many  years. 

.\ftt;r  a  long  occupancy  by  him  ami  tenants  under  him  Air.  JMorcy  sold  it 

in  lbG7  to  Everett    F.    Sherman,  who  is  its  present  owntii\ 
The  lot  on  tlie  corner  of  Market  and  Summer  Streets,  which  was  also 

a  part  of  the  land  of  Abraham  Jackscjn,  was  sold  by  him  in  1G90  to 

Richard  Cooper,  who  at  the  time  of  its  purchase  occupied  a  blaeksmitli's 
shop  on  the  lot.  After  the  death  of  All'.  Cooper  the  estat(;  passeil  to  iiis 
son  Juliu,  and  from  Jt^hn  to  his  son  Xatlianiel,  who  sold  it  with  a  store 

in  17bo  to  James  Kobbins.  Mr.  Koljbins  sold  it  in  171)7  to  Stt;phen 

IJartlett,  who  owned  it  until  18-*G,  when  lie  sold  it  to  Brid^liam  Knssell, 
who  occupied  the  store  until  1830,  wlien  lie  sold  it  to  Isaac;  Bartlett. 

Mr.  Bartlett  took  down  the  old  building-  and  erect^ed  the  jjresent  brick 

buihling  ior  the  use  and  occiipanc}-  of  his  s(.in  Epluaim.  From  Isaac 
Bartlett  the  estate  i)a?sed  under  a  morl;4a;_;e  into  the  hands  of  Charles 
Bartlett,  whose  heirs  sold  it  in  I8r>2  to  Samuel  and  Thomas  IWaneh 

Sherman,  by  whom  it  Avas  occupieil  many  years,  and  from  wlu^m  it 
passed  into  the  possession  of  Everett  F.  Sherman,  son  of  Samuel,  its 

present  owner  and  occuixint. 

SuM.MKK  Stkeet.  —  Tile  iirst  lot  on  Summer  Street,  that  on  which  tiie 

house  stands  owneil  and  occupied  l)y  isverett  F.  Sherman,  is  the  lot  on 

which  tlie  old  colonial  prison  stood,  and  is  so  referred  to  in  detnls  as 

early  as  IG'JO.  Thacher  states,  in  his  History  of  riymouth.  that  tlie  tiist 
prison  was  erected  in  IGil,  near  Little  Brook,  but  the  writer  is  inclined 

to  the  opinion  that  the  prison  built  on  tlie  land  in  qiU'stion  was  the  lir.-.t 
jirison  in  the  colony.  A  deed  of  adjoining  land  from  Ceorge  Bonum  to 

Kicharil  Cooper,  in  1G90,  lixes  it  there  at  that  d.ate  beyond  a  question, 

and  it  is  not  probaljle,  eitlier  tliat  it  would  have  I)een  built  on  so  distant 

a  site  as  that  mentioned  by  Thacher  at  the  early  date  of  IGll,  or  tiiat  it 

wcnild  have  been  so  soon  moved  into  tlie  more  compactly  l)uilt  settle- 
ment. The  date  of  the  erection,  as  stated  by  Thacher,  is  undoubtedly 

correct,  as  the  Old  Colony  records  speak  of  work  on  the  prison  in  that 

year. 
Tiie  prison  land,  as  described  in  tlie  records,  began  at  a  point  thirty- 

one  feet  easterly  of  the  corner  of  the  house  of  ILichard  Cooper,  now 

oceui)ied  by  James  Cox,  ninety  feet  easterly  of  the  lot  of  Nehemiah 

Ripley,  now  ownetl  by  the  heirs  of  Benjamin  Hathaway  and  the  heirs  of 

George  W.  Virgin,  and  nineteen  feet  westerly  of  the  southwest  corner 

of  the  jail-house.  It  extended  from  that  point  north,  eleven  degrees 

west  a  little  over  fifty  feet,  thence  northoastt!!!}'  sixty-six  feet,  and  thence 

south  twenty  and  one-half  degrees  east  to  a  point  on  Summer  Street, 
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eighty  feet  from  the  point  of  starting.  In  1778,  after  a  new  jail  liad 

been  built  in  Court  Square  on  lan<l  l)i)Ught  by  the  county,  in  177.3,  of  tlie 

fii'st  preeinct,  the  land  and  (jld  Ijuildings  were  sold  to  Charles  Ilenrv, 
who  sold  the  land,  in  1783,  to  Jesse  Chnrciiill.  In  1780  Mr.  Chureliill 

sold  it  to  Elnatlian  Holmes,  who  built  tlie  house  nt)W  standing  on  tiie  lot. 
In  1805  and  1810  Elnathan  Ilwlnies  sold  it  to  Isaac  Barnes,  wlio  sold  it, 

in  1825,  to  Ehiathan  S.  Holmes.  In  the  same  year  Mr.  IIoIuk's  sold  it 
to  William  P.  Ripley,  who,  in  18:15,  sold  a  part  to  Deborah  Ihjlmes,  the 

widow  of  Elnathan,  a  part  to  Rebecca  Faunce,  and  the  remainder  to 

Ephraim  Morton.  In  1839  INIrs.  liolmes  sold  lier  part  to  Mv.  j\Iorton, 

who  in  the  same  year  sold  a  part  of  his  share  to  Rebecca  II.  Faunce, 

the  daugliter-in-law  of  Reb(;cca  Faunce,  and  now  the  wife  of  Samuel 
Talbot,  and  the  remainder  to  Jane  (Faunce)  Smith,  the  wife  of  Peter 

W.  Smith,  and  also  the  daughter  of  Rebecca  Faunce.  Jane  Sniitli,  in 

1812,  conveyed  a  part  to  her  sister,  Dorcas  M.  Pierce,  and  in  1858  Mrs. 

Talbot  conve3'ed  her  share  to  Peter  W.  Smith,  making  Peter  W.  Smitli, 
his  wife  Jane,  and  her  sister  Dorcas,  after  the  death  of  Rebecca  Faunce, 

the  ownei-s  of  the  whole  estate.  In  1877  it  was  sohl  by  them  to  I']verett 
F.  Sherman,  the  present  owner  and  occupant. 

The  next  lot,  on  Avhich  the  hou'^e  stands  now  owned  and  occujjied  Ijy 
Peter  W.  Sniitli  and  otiiers,  is  a  part  of  a  tract  of  land  extending  as  far 

as  Spring  Lane,  which  Ricliard  Sparrow  conveyed  to  Geoi'ge  Roniun  in 
1G5G.  In  IG'JO  Mr.  Bonum  sold  this  lot  to  Richard  Cooper,  and  in  1782 

Richard  CoojK'r,  grandson  of  Richard,  sold  it  to  Sanuuil  Jackson.  In 
1788  jNIr.  Jackson  sold  it  to  George  Sampson,  who  sold  it,  in  the  same 

year,  to  Thomas  Cooper.  In  1793  Mr.  Cooper  sold  it  to  Elnathan 

Holmes,  Avho  sold  a  part,  in  1804,  to  Jolm  Bartlctt,  and  the  remainder, 

in  1810,  to  Marston  Sampson.  Mr.  Bartlctt,  who  was  the  father  of  the 

late  John  Bartlett,  who  kept  a  store  on  Main  Street,  built  the  lunise  now 

standing,  and  in  1809  sold  it  to  Ichabod  Davie,  wiio  bought  in  that  year 

tlie  part  belonging  to  INIarston  Sampson,  and  added  it  to  Iiis  home.-tead 
lot.  JMr.  Davie  lived  on  the  estate  until  his  death,  afL(!r  which  it  was 

occupied  by  his  widow,  who  devised  it  by  will  to  the  American  l>oartl  of 
Commissioners  for  Foreign  Missions.  In  1870  it  was  sold  by  the  Board 
to  the  late  Ichabod  S.  Holmes,  whose  heirs  sold  it,  in  187G,  after  liis 

death,  to  Everett  F.  Sherman,  of  whom  it  was  purchased,  in  1877,  by 

Peter  W.  Smith  and  others,  its  present  owners  and  occupants. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  block  of  houses  stands  owned  by  James 

Cox  and  Stejilien  P.  Brown,  was  also  sold,  in  1C90,  by  George  Bonum  to 

Richard  Cooper,  who  built  the  house  now  staniHng  and  occupied  it.  In 

1782  Richard  Cooi)er,  the  grandson  of  Richard,  sold  the  easterly  end  to 

Samuel  Jackson,  who  sold  it,  in  1788,  to  George  Sampson.  In  tht;  same 

year  Mr.  Sami)Son  sold  it  to  Tliomas  Cooper,  who  sold  it,  in  1793,  to 
Elnathan  Holmes.     In  1800  .Mr.  Holmes  sold  it  to  Isaac  Barnes,  who 
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sold  it,  in  ItiOl,  to  Zephauiah  Holmes,  the  father  of  Nancy,  tlie  wife 

of  James  Cox,  its  present  owner  ami  oeeiipant.  'i'he  \vl■:^L(■rl3■  part  of  the 
estate  was  sold  by  Richard  Cot)pcr,  in  17(J8,  to  Julin  Coopm-,  whose 
administrators  sold  it,  in  1795,  to  Benjamin  Cooper.  In  lyoi  iJcnjauiin 

Cooper  sold  it  to  llobert  Davit;,  whose  widow  sold  it  in  the  same  year  to 
Lianuel  Brown,  who  occupied  it  many  years.  After  the  death  of  Air. 

lirown  it  was  owned  by  his  sons,  Stephen  P.  and  Joseph  B.  Bnnvn,  until 

1870,  when  Joseph  sokl  his  share  to  Stephen,  to  whose  daughter,  Alice 

W.  Raymond,  it  now  belongs. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  stands  occupied  by  the  widow 

of  Benjamin  Hathaway  in  part,  and  in  part  I'ecently  by  the  widow  of 
George  W.  Virgui,  is  a  jxirt  of  the  land  which  was  owned,  as  above 

mentioned,  by  Richaril  Sparrow  and  George  Bonum.  In  1711  INIr. 
Bonum  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  Jackson,  who  suld  it,  in  171G,  to  Simon  Lovell. 

I\Ir.  Lovell  built  the  house  now  standing,  and  sokl  it,  in  17-!(J,  to 

Nathaniel  Ripley.  In  173G  Mr.  Ripley  sold  it  to  the  second  James 
Warren,  who  made  it  his  residence,  and  sold  it,  in  1718,  to  Nehemiah 

Rij)ley,  the  son  of  Nath.iniel,  above  mentioned,  and  gi-andfather  of  llui 
late  William  P.  Ripley.  From  Nehemiah  it  passed  into  the  possessioii 

of  his  grandson,  William  P.  Rijjley,  who,  in  ISoo,  after  nio\ing  into  the 

)iew  house  on  Ncnth  Street  which  he  had  bought  of  Jacob  and  Aljiier  S. 

Taylor,  sold  the  westerly  jKirt  of  the  estate  to  the  heirs  of  lujbcrL  Dun- 
ham, of  wliom  Mary  Ann,  the  wiilow  of  Thomas  L(Hig,  was  one,  and  who 

afterwards  came  into  its  pos.-5ession.  In  18;>7  the  property  wa.s  mortgaged 

by  iMrs.  Long  to  her  brother-in-law,  Phineas  Leach,  who  assigned  his 
mortgage,  in  1813,  to  Benjamin  Hathaway,  by  whom  posscs.^ion  was 

taken  in  181"),  and  by  whom,  since  that  time,  it  has  been  owned  and 
o('cu])ied.  In  1837  Mrs.  RijAey  conveyed  the  easterly  end  to  Priscilla 

"Weston,  the  mother  of  George  W.  Virgin,  from  whom  it  was  inherited 
by  Mr.  Virgin,  by  whom  and  his  widow  it  was  occupied  until  their  deaths, 

and  by  whose  heirs  it  is  now  owned. 

The  two  next  lots,  on  which  stand  the  houses  owned  by  the  Methodist 

I!l)iscopal  church  and  the  heirs  of  Jacob  C^ovington,  are  a  i)art  of  the 

kind  above  mentioned,  sold  in  1711  by  George  lionum  to  Nathaniel 

Jackson.  In  1720  Mr.  Jackson  sold  this  part  to  Thomas  Sjjooner,  the 

g|-eat-grand father  of  the  late  Bourne  Spooncr.  wdio  built  a  house  on 
the  lot,  which  he  occu[)ied  until  his  death.  In  1797,  it  having  come 

into  the  possession  of  Natli.iniel  Spooner,  he  took  down  all  the  old 

house,  excei)t  the  easterly  end,  and  built  th(!  Covington  house,  which 

he  occupied  until  his  death.  The  easterly  end  In;  I'onvcrted  into  the 
house  now  standing,  which  his  widow,  I\Iary  Spooner,  sold,  in  1828,  to 

Isaac  Tribble.  During  its  ownership  by  iNIrs.  Sjjooner  it  w;is  oeeuiiied 

Ji  part  of  tilt;  time  by  her  son,  Bourne  Spooner,  some  of  wliost;  children 

were  born  in  the  house.    In  1830  Mr.  Tribble  sold  it  to  Schuyler  Sampson, 
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who  occupied  it  until  his  death,  after  which  it  was  occnpicLl  by  his  heirs, 

and  sold,  in  18G8,  to  Joseph  B.  AMiiliny,  who  sold  it,  in  1871,  to  the 

Methodist  Episcoijal  cliureli,  who  occupy  it  as  a  parsonage.  Tlie 

Covington  house  was  sold  by  i\Irs.  Spooner,  in  18-8,  to  Jacob  Covington, 

who  occupied  it  until  he  built  tlie  liouse  on  Nortli  Street,  Uij\v  oceupied 

by  Natlianiel  JMorton,  in  \TliiLli  )ie  afterwards  lived  and  liied,  and  by 
whose  lieirs  it  is  now  owned. 

The  next  lot,  a  i)art  also  of  tlio  land  of  Bonitm,  Avas  sold,  in  1711,  by 

him  to  Natlianiel  Jackson,  wlio  sold  it  in  tiie  same  year  to  Ciiarles 

Cluu-ch.  In  1713  INIr.  Church  sold  it  to  Ebenezer  Dunham,  wlio  sold  it, 
in  1721,  to  Joseph  Rider,  by  whom  the  house  now  standing  was  built. 

Tlio  easterly  end  now  owned  by  the  estate  of  Stephen  P.  Brown 

descended  to  Benjamin  Rider,  the  son  of  Joseph,  and  from  him  to  his 

daughter  Patience,  the  wife  of  George  Sampson,  wlio  sold  it,  in  18'22,  to 
Joseph  White.  In  the  same  year  I\Ir.  White  sohl,it  to  Daniel  Gale,  who 

sold  it,  in  1837,  to  Jacob  and  Abner  S.  Taylor,  of  whom  it  was  purchased, 

in  1858,  by  Stej^hen  P.  and  Joseph  P.  Brown.  In  181:7  Joseph  sold  his 

share  to  liis  brother  Stephen.  Tlio  westerly  end  jrassed  from  Joseph 

Rider  to  his  daughter  Lydia,  wile  of  Jacob  Albertson,  who  sold  it,  in 

1798,  to  Amasiah  Ilarlow.  In  179l»  Mv.  Harlow  sold  it  to  "William 
Goddard,  whose  heirs  sold  it  in  the  same  year  to  Sarah  Goddard,  vnv.  of 
their  number,  who  afterwards  married  Robert  Duidiam.  In  1813  JNIr. 

Dunham  sold  it  to  Charles  Whiting,  who  sold  it  back  to  INIr.  Dunham  in 

the  sanie  year.  It  passed  from  Mr.  Dunham  into  the  liands  of  George 

Drew,  who  sold  it,  in  1839,  to  Lydia  Cotton,  whose  heirs  sold  it,  in  1813, 
to  Isaac  J.  Lucas,  its  recent  owner  and  occupant. 

The  next  lot,  wiiich  forms  the  garden  of  the  Battles  house,  was  sold 

l)y  George  Bonum  to  Nathaniel  Jackson  in  1711,  who  sold  it,  in  1711,  to 

James  Barnaby  .and  Ilaviland  Torrey.  In  1725  Mr.  Bonum,  who  by  a 

division  of  land  owned  in  common  with  Mr.  Toi'rey  had  eome  into  its 
possession,  sold  it  to  Thomas  Branch.  In  17G0  Experience,  daughter  of 
IMr.  Branch,  and  wife  of  Sam\iel  Sherman,  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  ShurtlelT, 

who  conveyed  it,  in  1785,  to  his  daughters,  Lydia  and  Thankful,  who 

will  be  remembered  by  older  readers  as  tlie  occupants  of  an  old  house  on 

the  lot.  In  1810  the  heirs  of  Lydia  ShurtlefT  sold  it  to  Lewis  Goodwin, 

who  sold  it,  in  181G,  to  George  Drew.  In  1818  and  1828  INIr.  Drew  sold 

it  in  separate  parcels  to  John  Battles,  who  had  previously  purchased  the 
house  adjoining. 

The  lot  on  which  the  Battles  house  stands  is  a  part  of  the  land  sold  in 

1714  by  Nathani(!l  Jackson  to  James  Barnaby  and  Ilaviland  Torrt^y,  and 
in  the  division  above  mentioned  was  set  off  to  Mr.  Torrey.  Mv.  Torrey 

sold  it,  in  1713,  to  Nathaniel  Thomas,  whose  widow,  Hannah  Thomas, 

sold  it,  in  17G0,  to  Daniel  Diman.  In  17G2  Mr.  Diman  sold  it  to  John 

Cotton,  who  was  the  owner  of  the  house  and  laud  adjoining.     In  1808 
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the  lieirs  of  Mr.  Cotton  sold  it  to  Tliouias  Covington,  who  sold  it,  in  1S09, 

to  Joel  Perkiiis,  by  wlioni  the  Battles  house  was  built,  and  sold,  in  1812, 

to  J(jhn  BatLles,  who  oecupied  it  many  years.  In  18G9  John  Batiks,  Jr., 
and  other  huirs  of  John  Battles  sold  it  to  Isaae  Conaut. 

The  next  lot,  on  whieh  the  Leaeh  house,  so  ealled,  stands,  was  eon- 

Vi;yed,  in  IGoG,  by  Richard  Sparrow  to  George  Bonum,  who,  in  1G79, 

Lonve^'ed  it  to  Robert  Barrow,  the  husbauil  of  his  daughter  Ruth,  with 
tlie  house  now  standing.  In  1715  Lydia  Barrow,  the  widow  of  Robert, 

tlie  nephew  of  the  iirst  Robert  Barrow,  gave  it  to  her  son  latberl,  who 
Sold  it,  in  17-5,  to  his  brother  Elisha.  In  173G  Elisha  Barrow  sold  it  tu 

Nathaniel  Thomas  whose  widow,  Hannah  Thomas,  sold  it,  in  1760,  to 

Daniel  Dituan.  In  17G2  ]\Ir.  Diuian  sold  it  to  John  Cotton,  Avho,  it  is 

known,  made  it  his  residence.  In  1800  the  heirs  of  Mr.  Cotton  sold  it  to 

f.evi  Lucas,  whose  widow  and  oxeoutrix,  Betsey  Lucas,  sold  it,  in  1817, 

to  Isaae  Barnes.  In  1818  Mr.  Barnes  sold  it  to  Finney  Leach,  a\  hu  lived 

and  died  on  the  estate,  and  from  whose  hi;irs  it  passed,  in  187G,  into  the 

hands  of  Charles  G.  Davis,  its  present  owner,  who  holds  it  as  a  tenement- 
house. 

The  land  between  Spring  and  Ring  Streets  Avas  granted  by  the 

town  to  Richard  Coopei-,  who  gave  it  up  to  the  town  in  1708  in  ex- 
change for  other  land.  In  1713  it  was  granted  to  John  Wood,  whoso 

Ijossession  will  be  taken  as  the  basis  of  titles. 
Tlie  lot  on  the  southerly  corner  of  Spring  Street  was  sold,  in  1719,  by 

Xathaniel  Wood,  or  Atwciod,  the  son  of  John  Wood,  to  his  sons,  Na- 

tlianicl  and  liarnabas  Atwood,  who  sold  it,  in  172G,  to  Thomas  Spooner, 

with  a  dwelling-house  on  the  lot.  In  the  same  year  Mr.  Spooner  sold  it 
to  John  Atwood,  who  sold  it,  in  1756,  to  Caleb  Stetson.  In  1769  Mr. 

Stetson  sold  it  to  Samuel  Bartlett  and  Thomas  Spooni;r,  who  sold  it,  in 

17G3,  to  Jaboz  Harlow.  In  1789  Experience  Harlow,  the  widow  of 

Jabez,  sold  it  to  John  Bishop,  who  built  the  house  now  standing,  and 

occupied  it  as  a  residence  until  1822,  when  he  sold  it  to  Ezra  Finney. 

?Jr.  Finney  occupied  it  until  his  death,  tmd  since  that  time  it  has  been 

owned  by  his  heirs,  some  of  wliom  continue  to  occupy  it. 
The  next  lot,  on  which  the  Rider  house,  so  called,  stands,  was  sold,  in 

1719,  by  the  heirs  of  John  Wood  to  John  Cooper,  whose  widow,  Sarah 

Cooper,  sold  it,  in  1782,  to  William  Crombie,  who  built  the  house  now 

standing  on  the  lot.  It  was  occupied  by  him,  and  Fanny  and  Catharine 

Crombie,  until  182.3,  when  it  was  sold  by  the  latter  to  Caleb  Rider. 
After  the  death  of  ̂ Mr.  Rider,  who  had  made  it  his  residence,  his  widow, 

Rosamond  D.  Rider,  sold  the  easterly  jjart  to  Maiy  M.  Whiting,  the 

widow  of  Asa  A.  Wliiting.  The  westerly  part  was  retained  by  INIrs. 

Rider,  Avho  afterwards  married  William  Allen,  and  now  occupies  it. 

The  next  lot,  on  whieh  the  house  stands  owned  and  occupied  bj-  Ellis 
Drew,  was  sold  by  the  heirs  of  John  Wood,  in  1719,  to  John  Cooper, 
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whose  willow,  Sanili  Cooper,  soUl  it,  In  17:^2,  to  William  Crombie.  In 

1796  ]\Ii-.  Crombie  sold  it  to  his  son,  Calvin  Crombie,  from  whose  estate 

it  passed  into  tlie  hands  of  Nathaniel  KusscU,  Samuel  Spear,  William 

Davis,  and  Barnabas  Hedge,  the  proprietors  of  the  Iron  AVorks.  In  ISl'J 
Mv.  Spear  sold  his  share  tu  the  other  proprietors,  and  in  1837  ]Mr.  Russell 
bouuht  the  shares  of  Mr.  Davis  and  Mr.  Hedge.  In  1817  Mr.  llussell 

sold  the  lot  to  Ellis  Drew,  who  added  a  strip  of  land  four  feet  wide, 

bought  in  the  same  year  of  Caleb  Rider,  and  built  the  liouse,  Avhieh  he 
still  owns  and  occupies. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  Dike  house  stands,  was  sold  by  the  lieirs 

of  John  Wood,  in  1719,  to  John  Cooper,  whose  widow,  Sarah  Cooper, 

sold  it,  in  1782,  to  William  Crombie.  In  179G  William  Crombie  sold  it 

to  Calvin  Crombie,  who  sold  it,  in  1800,  to  Joel  Perkins.  In  1809  INIr. 

Perkins  sold  it  to  the  proprietors  of  the  Iron  Works,  who  sold  it,  in 

1821,  to  Simeon  Dike,  who  occupied  it  many  ye;\i-s,  and  sold  it,  in  1812, 
to  Nathaniel  Russell  and  Nathaniel  Russell,  Jr.,  whose  heirs  sold  it,  in 

1880,  to  John  Washburn. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  a  double  house  stands,  passed,  like  the  lots 

already  described,  from  the  heirs  of  John  AVood,  in  1719,  to  John 

Cooper,  and  went  into  the  hands  of  William  Crombie  in  1782.  From 

the  Crombie  estate  it  passed  into  the  possession  of  the  proprietors  of  the 

Iron  Works,  and  was  sold,  in  18-10,  tu  Ephraim  Finney.  In  1811  IMr. 
Finney  sold  it  to  Ezra  Finney  and  Elkanah  C.  Finney,  who  built  the 

house  now  standing  The  westerly  i)art  was  assigned  by  a  subsequent 

division  to  Elkanah,  whose  v/idow^  still  occui)ies  it,  and  the  easterly  to 

Ezra,  whose  daughter,  the  wile  of  Henry  Mills,  occupied  it  for  several 

years.  In  1857  Ezra  Finney  sold  the  easterly  part  to  William  Holmes, 
who  sold  it,  in  1861,  to  Eudora  Rradf(jrd.  In  the  latter  year  Eudora 

Bradford  conveyed  it  to  Mary  A.  Holmes,  the  wife  of  William  Holmes, 
who  sold  it,  in  18C9,  to  John  AVabhburn,  its  present  owner  and 

occupant. 
The  next  two  lots,  on  wliieh  the  Robinson  house  ami  the  Faunce 

house,  so  called,  stand,  passed  from  the  heirs  of  John  Wood  to  John 
Holmes,  who  sold  them,  in  1725,  to  Thomas  IMorton.  After  the  death 

of  ]\Ir.  Llorlon  they  were  inherited  by  his  two  daughters,  Bathsheba, 
the  wife  of  John  Riekard,  and  j\Iartha,  the  wife  of  Silas  IMorton.  By  a 

divi>ion  made  in  1719  the  Robinson  lot  was  assigned  to  Martha,  and  the 

Faunce  lot  to  Bathshi'ba.  In  1786  IMartha  sold  her  ])art  to  William 
Crombie,  who,  in  I79G,  sold  it  to  his  son  William.  In  1801  Calvin 

Crunibie  sold  it  to  John  D.  Dunbar,  who  was  at  that  time  a  lawyer  in 

Plymouth,  and  who  built  the  house  now  standing.  In  1808  Mr.  Dunbar 

told  it  to  the  pro))rietors  of  the  Iron  AVorks,  and  it  Avas  occupied  m:iny 

yeais  by  Nathaniel  Russell,  and  after  him  liy  his  sou  Nalhauiel.  In 

1810  the  Mes.-jrs.  I'aisscll  sold  it  to  Micah  Richmond,  who,  in  1811,  sold 
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the  easterly  half  to  Eleazer  Stevens  Bartlett,  and  in  181G  the  westerly 
liulf  to  Sarah  Jones.  In  186G  j\Ir.  IJartlett  and  IMri.  Jones  solJ  the 

estate  to  tlie  late  Ansehn  1).  Kobinson,  whose  family  still  own  it.  The 

share  assigneil  to  Bathsheba  Kickard  remained  in  her  possessjion  until 

her  death,  and  the  house  now  standing  on  the  eorner  of  King  Sti-eet  ̂ vas 

jn-obably  Ijuilt  by  her.  In  17'J9,  after  her  death,  it  was  sold  l\v  Barnabas 
Otis,  the  administrator  on  lier  estate,  to  Andrew  Bartlett,  who  o*i-u{)ied 

the  eastei'ly  lialf  and  sold  tlie  westerly  half,  in  1805,  to  Stephen  Bartlett. 
In  I81o  Stephen  Bartlett  sohl  the  westerly  lialf  to  Barnalxis  Faunee,  who 

oecupied  it  until  his  deatli.  After  the  death  of  his  widow  it  passed  into 

the  possession  of  her  sister,  the  wife  of  the  late  Ephraim  Harlow,  and  it 

is  now  owned  by  her  heirs.  In  1S21  Andrew  Bartlett  sold  the  easterly 

part  to  Ephraim  Finney,  who  oeeupied  it  many  years,  and  sold  it,  in 

1840,  to  the  ]Mesbrs.  Uussell,  by  some  of  whose  heirs  it  is  still  owned. 

Leaving  at  this  point  the  ni)rth  side  of  Summer  Street,  and  eontimiing 

on  the  south  side  from  the  areh-bridge  and  the  corner  of  Market  Street, 
the  gore  of  land  between  Summer  Street  and  Mill  Lane  was  held  by  the 

town  as  common  land  untjl  1709,  when  it  was  granted  to  Abiel  Shurtleli" 
and  James  Bainnby  on  tlie  condition  that  they  and  their  assigns  should  keej) 

Summer,  tiien  called  in  the  deeds  Mill  Street,  in  good  repair,  and  safe 

for  travel.  In  17 IG  Messrs.  Sinirtli;!!"  and  Barnaby  sold  that  part  of  tiie 
gore  which  is  now  oecuj)ied  l)y  the  tAVO  houses  on  the  laml  to  Robert 

Barth^tl,  son  of  Joseph  and  grandson  of  Robert  Bartlett,  who  came  in 
the  .Vnn  in  1G23.  From  Robert  Bartlett  it  descended  to  his  S(jn  John, 

who  l)uilt  the  house  now  standing,  and  who  sold  it  in  172o  to  Thomas 

Spooni;r.  In  17G1  the  heirs  of  Mr.  Spooner  sold  it  to  Samuel  Harlow, 

during  whose  ownership  another  division  of  the  land  took  place.  In 

178."'  (Jeorge  Watson,  under  an  execution  against  Mr.  Harlow,  became  the 
owiu'r  of  the  easterly' end,  boundi'd  by  Spring  Hill,  witii  the  dwelling-house 
and  store  standing  thereon,  and  sold  it  in  17'J1  to  Ichabod  Holmes.  In 

1804  John  Pat}',  administrator  of  Mr.  Holnuis,  sold  it  to  Ellis  Holmes, 
the  son  of  lehabod,  who  sold  it  in  180G  to  Zephaniah  Holmes.  In  1807 

Zcjdianiah  Holmes  sold  it  to  Gc^orge  S.ampson,  v.'ho  sold  it  in  182G  to  his 

son  Si'huyler.  In  1831  Schuyler  Sampson  sold  it  to  Sanuiel  Talbot  and 

(uH)rge  Chiu'chill,  and  Mr.  Tall)ot  is  now  the  owner  of  an  undivided 
half  of  the  (estate.  In  1811  ̂ Ir.  Churchill  sold  his  j)art  tt)  Jason  Hart,  by 

whose  assignees,  E.  B.  Towne  and  Charles  G.  Davis,  it  was  sold  in  18oG  ' 
to  David  C.  Francis.  In  1859  Mv.  Francis  sold  it  to  Josiah  A.  Bobbins, 

who  sold  it  in  18G9  to  Rebecca  S.  Jackson,  the  Avidow  of  the  late  Williani 

II.  Jackson,  by  whom  it  was  sold  in  1872  to  her  daughtei-  Rebecca,  who 
is  now  tile  owner  of  an  un<livided  half. 

The  other  part  of  the  land  lielonging  to  Samuel  Harlow,  on  which 

the  Ihuinah  Bradford  house  stands,  which  was  built  l)y  ̂Ir.  H:\rlow,  w.-is 

set  oil'  under  an  execution  m  1781  to  Nathauiel  Goodu  in,  who  sold  it  in 
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1791  to  iMercy,  tlie  wife  of  Ebonozcr  Rubhins.  In  ISO]  i\Irs.  Robblns 

solil  it  to  John  Iiartlutt.  wlio  .^obl  it  in  180G  to  llanniili  Bnidfoid.  In 

1851:  the  heirs  of  ILinnnh  BruilforJ  solil  it  to  l.eander  Lovell. 

The  remainder  of  the  j^ore  of  land  granted  to  Abiel  ShurtlelT  and 

.lanies  Barnaby  in  1709,  eighty-two  and  one-half  feet  in  length,  was  sold 

by  thorn  in  1710  to  Ricliard  Cooper  and  Francis  Adams,  they  agreeing 

to  fullil  tlie  conditions  of  tlie  grant  by  keeping  tlie  street  in  front  of  the 

land  purchased  Ijy  tliem  in  repair.  In  1711  a  division  was  made  of  sixty 

feet  of  tills  land,  twenty-three  f(;et  at  tlie  easterly  end  being  assigned  to 

Mr.  Adams,  and  thirty-seven  feet  adjoining,  following  the  narrowing 

gore,  l)eing  assigned  to  Mr.  Cooper. 

That  i^art  assigned  to  ]\Ir.  Adams  was  sold  by  liim  in  1713,  with  a 

honse  which  he  had  built,  to  Kleazer  Dunham,  and  after  a  subsequent 

ownership  by  Nathaniel  Carver  was  sold  to  the  owners  of  the  adjoining 

lot,  and  is  now  a  part  of  the  Lovell  estate.  That  part  assigned  to  ]\Ir. 

Cooper,  after  passing  through  the  hands  of  several  owners,  was  sold  in 

1859  by  the  heirs  of  ZacluMis  Bartletl  to  James  Cox,  and  is  now  owned 

l)y  him.  The  remainder  of  the  goie  of  land  owned  by  Francis  Adams 

and  Richard  Cooper  has  been  gradually  dimini.shed  by  the  encroachment 

of  the  streets  bounding  it,  and  ihe  fragment  now  remaining  bi'longs  to 
the  estate  of  the  late  Robert  Brown. 

Returning  to  the  arch-bridge,  the  land  from  that  point,  l)ounded  by  the 

stream  on  the  south  and  JMill  Lane  on  the  north,  to  a  point  four  and  a 

half  feet  easterly  of  tlie  estate  now  owned  and  occupied  by  Lewis  Brown, 

was  granted  to  Nathaniel  Thomas  by  the  town  by  two  grants,  on(!  made 

in  1G95  and  the  other  at  a  later  date.  At  the  first  date  a  grant  was 

made  to  him  of  "  the  boggy  land  on  the  north  side  of  Town  lirook,  from 

the  fulling-mill,  to  extend  down  stream  so  low  as  no  way  to  prejudice 

the  comftntable  passing  of  people  through  said  Town  Brook  at  the  usual 

way  of  going  over  with  carts  and  horses,  as  also  to  set  the  fulling-mill 

lower  down  upon  the  stream,  provided  the  said  Nathaniel  Thomas  dolh 

not  hinder  the  alewives  giving  up  the  Ijrook  by  his  said  mill  at  tlie  season 

of  their  going  up,"  The  second  grant  put  INIr.  Thomas  in  possession  of 

the  westerly  end  of  his  estate,  bounded  in  the  grant  by  the  estate  of 

Francis  Adams,  now  occupied  by  Lewis  Brown,  al)Ove  mentioned.  The 

fulling-mill  referred  to  stood  on  the  brook  in  the  rear  of  the  house  now 

owned  by  Harriet  W.  Dunham,  next  east  of  the  estate  of  Lewis  Brown, 

as  is  proved  by  a  convej-ance  in  17U  from  Francis  Adams  to  Joshua 

Bramhall,  who  had  come  into  possession  of  the  Thomas  land,  of  a  strii) 

of  land  along  his  easterly  line  for  a  way  from  tlie  street  to  the  mill. 

The  mill  was  erected  by  George  Bonum  before  1694,  as  in  that  year  a 

grant  was  made  to  him  by  the  town  of  an  acre  of  land  on  the  south  sid(! 

of  the  brook,  and  the  stream  on  which  liis  mill  then  stood.  In  170;')  ]\lr. 
Bonum  sold  his  land  and  mill  to  Mr.  Thomas,  who  had  doubtless  owned 
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and  occupieil  it  long  before  that  date,  as  his  grant  of  land  from  the  town 
in  1095  referred  to  it  as  his  property,  and  gave  him  permission  to  move 

tlie  mill  to  a  point  lower  on  tiie  stream.  In  1711  Nathaniel  Thomas  .sold 

to  Jo.shua  Bramhall  tlie  house  built  by  him,  now  owned  by  Harriet  AV. 
Dunham,  and  the  land  on  which  it  stands,  Avhicli  the  deed  states  was 

then  occupied  by  Mr.  Bramhall.  In  1719  INlr.  Tiiomas  sold  to  IMr. 
Bramhall  the  rem;undcr  of  his  land,  which  is  described  in  tlie  deed  as 

"  bounded  south  by  tlie  brook,  east  and  nortii  by  the  road,  and  west  by 

land  sold  to  said  Bramliall,  Avith  the  fulling-mill,  siiop,  and  press-coppers, 
and  also  the  stream  bought  of  George  lionum,  with  the  liberty  of  dam- 

ming and  digging  earth  on  land  of  <John  Watson,  he  making  a  passage- 

Avay  for  herrings."  Mr.  Bramhall  was  a  clothier  by  trade,  and  as  ho 
bought  of  Francis  Adams  in  1714  the  strip  of  land  above  referred  to,  for 

a  w;iy  to  the  mill,  it  is  probable  that  he  was  in  its  use  and  occupation 
before  that  date.  In  the  deed  above  mentioned  of  tlu;  house  im  ]Mill 

]^:ine  to  Joshua  Bramhall,  it  is  described  by  ?.Ir.  Thoma.-^,  tin;  grantor,  as 
''the  house  in  Avhieh  Mr.  Bramh.iU  now  lives."  The  whole  estate 

remain(Hl  in  the  possession  of  .foshua  Bnimhall  during  his  life,  and 

dcseendiMl  to  Ilis  heirs,  during  who.';(!  owner-lii[)  the  dam  was  changed  to 

its  present  location,  and  a  grist-mill  built,  which  was  run  for  many 
years,  in  1797  Benj.unin  Bramhall,  one  of  the  heirs  of  Sylvanus  Bram- 

hall, the  granilson  of  Jo.<hua,  sold  a  fulling-mill,  adjoining  the  gri^t-mill, 

Avilh  oiie-qiiart(a-  part  of  the  walt;r-piivilege,  to  Nathaniel  Carver,  who 
Sold  it  in  179cS  to  (leorge  Sampson,  liy  whom  it  was  sold  in  1807  to  Isaae 

Barnes.  In  1805  the  otlusr  heirs  sold  tin;  grist-mill  and  the  remainder  of 

the  mill  lot  and  ])rivilege  to  Salisbury  Jackson,  who  sold  it  in  1807  to 

I>aae  Barnes.  In  1817  Isaac  Barnes  and  Lucy  Harlow,  the  son  and 

(Laughter  of  Isaac,  sold  it-  to  the  Koljbins  Cordage  Compahy.  In  1859 

the  Bobbins  Cordage  Company  sold  it  to  Nehemiali  r>oynton  and  others, 

who  sold  it  in  the  same  year  to  Leavilt  Finney  and  others.  In  18G5  the 

riymouth  National  Bank  assigned  to  K.  C.  Turner  a  mortgage  given 

by  Mr.  Finney  of  his  part  of  the  i)roi)erty,  Mr.  Turner  having  bought  in 

the  previous  year  of  Ellis  Barnes  and  otlun-s  the  remaining  part.  In 

1865  Mr.  Turn.n-  sold  it  to  Asa  II.  I^foore,  who  sold  it  in  18CG  to  Isaac  N. 
Stoddard,  Jeremiah  Farris,  and  Franklin  B.  Cobb.  In  1807  Mi:  Cobb 

bought  the  shares  of  IMessrs.  Farris  and  Stoddard,  and  in  1879  the  Ply- 

mouth Five  Cents  Savings'  Bank,  liaving  taken  jjossession  under  a 
mortgage  given  by  ]\tr.  Cobb  in  1871,  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  IMorton,  its 
present  owner. 

The  remainder  of  the  jirojierty  once  belonging  to  Joshua  Bi-amhall, 
liaving  descended  by  inheritance  and  by  purchase  of  other  heirs  into  thcj 

li;ind<  of  Joseph  Bramhall,  a  son  of  Joshua  Bramhall,  was  s<tld.  in  1807, 

by  Thomas  Marsh  and  Joseph  Bramhall,  his  administrators,  to  Benjamin 

Bramhall,  who   resold   it   to   them    the   same   year   in  their  iiulividua] 
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capacity.     In  1810  they  sold  that  part  on  whioli  the  main  part  of  the 

house  owned  and  occupied  by  the  heirs  of  the  late  Josiah  1).   15axtt'r 

stands,  to  Job  Cobb,  Jr.,  who  sold  it,  in  the  same  year,  to  Thomas  and 

William  Jackson,  who  built  the  house  now  standing.     In  1828  'I'liomas 

Jackson  sold  his  j^art  to  William,  and  William  sold  the  whole,  in   18;]2, 

to  Peleg  Faunce.     In  1850  Uv.  Faunce  sold   it  to  l':\<a-clt  F.  Slua-iuau, 

wdio  sold  it,  in  1852,  to  Josiah  1).  Baxter.     The  remaindi-r  of  the  e.-tatc, 

wdiich  included  the  house  occupied  by  Joshua  Brandiall  before  1714,  was 

divided  in  1807,  Thomas  Marsh   taking  the  easterly  part  and  Joseph 

Bramhall  the  westerly  part.     In  1810  Mr.  iMarsh  sold  his  part  to  Benja- 

min Bramhall,  in  whose  possession  and  that  of  his  heirs  it  remained 

until  1872,  when  it  Avas  sold  by  Lemuel  Bradford,  collector  of  taxes,  to 

Josiah  I).  Baxter,  who  took  it  down  and  built  an  extension  to  his  own 

house  on  the  land.     The  westerly  part  was  conveyed  by  Joseph  Bram- 

hall to  Stephen  Rogers,  who  sold  a  part  of  it,  in  ;8:57,  to  Luther  Ripley, 

and  the  remainder,  in  1816,  to  Job  Rider.     In  1818  Mr.  Rii)ley  sold  his 

part  to  Edward  Morton,  and  in  1855  Joseph  Rider,  son  of  Job,  sold  his 

father's  i)art  to  John  Smith.     In  1851  William  11.  Si»ear,  admini.-.trator 

of  Edward  Morton,  sold  My.  Morton's  i)art  to  Samuel  Talbot,  who  sold 

it  in  the  same  year  to  John  T.  Hall,  who  sold   it  in  the  jjresent  year  to 

Harriet  W.  Dunham.     John  Smith  gave  a  deed  of  mortgage  of  his  part 

in  1850  to  the  Plymouth  Five  Cents  Savings  Bank  and  after  possession 

had  been  taken,  the  mortgage  was  conveyed,  in  1857,  to  Jo.-^iah  1).  Bax- 

ter, who  sold  it  in  the  same  year  to  Joseph  Rider.     In  185'J  Mr.  Ritlcr 

sold  it  to  John  T.  Hall,  who  sold  it,  with  the  remainder,  to  Harriet  \V. 
Dunham. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  double  house  stands  owned  l)y  Lewis 

Brown  and  the  heirs  of  William  II.  Bradford,  wilh  the  exception  of  the 

piece  of  land  west  of  the  house  on  which  the  engine-house  formerly 

stood,  was  partly  sold  by  George  Barrow  in  170G,  and  partly  granted  by 

the  town  in  1709,  to  Francis  Adams,  who  built  a  house  on  the  lot  a  part 

of  whicli  is  still  standing.  That  the  hou.se  was  built  before  17M  is 

proved  by  the  deed  from  Mr.  A.lams  to  Mv.  Bramhall  of  tlu;  four  and  a 

half  feet  of  land  above  mentioned  in  that  year,  in  which  :Mr.  Adams 

described  it  as  running  from  the  road  to  the  fulling-mill  between  his 

liouseand  that  of  Mr.  Brandiall.  In  171G  he  sold  the  easterly  ])art  of 

the  land  and  house  to  Jonathan  Eames,  from  whom  it  passed  into  the 

hands  of  Nathaniel  Carver,  who  remodelled  the  house,  and  placed  his 

initials,  with  the  date  1771,  on  the  chimney.  From  Nathaniel  Carver  it 

passed,  in  1816,  by  a  deed  from  the  otlua-  heirs,  into  the  hands  of  his 

son,  Josiah  Carver,  whose  son,  William  Carver,  sold  it,  in  bSfJ!),  to 

Lewis  Brown,  its  present  owner  and  occupant.  The  engine-house  lot 

was  a  i)art  of  the  adjoining  Spooner  estate,  which  will  be  described 

hereafter.  .    • 
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The  westerly  part  of  the  house  was  sold  by  Francis  Adams,  in  1733, 

to  Ebenezcr  BarLlett,  wlio  sold  it,  in  1737,  to  Stephen  Cliui'chill.  In 
1773  NaUianlcl  Uhurehill,  son  of  Stephen,  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  Carver, 
who  tlius  became  tlie  owner  of  the  Avhole.  In  1779  jNIr.  Carver  sold  tlie 

westerly  part  U)  Leniuel  Bradford,  from  whom  it  pa^setl  under  a  nun  l- 

gage  in  1821  into  the  hands  of  his  son,  David  Bradford.  In  1772 

Epin-aim  Spooner  sold  to  Leniuel  Bradford  the  old  engine-house  Idl, 
wbicli  passed  also,  under  the  mortgage  above  mentioned,  to  iJavid 

Bradford,  and  in  1830  David  Bradford  sold  the  property  to  his  brotlier, 

William  II.  Bradford,  whose  heirs  still  own  it.  It  has  been  stated  that 

a  part  of  the  last  lot  was  solil  by  George  Barrow  in  170G,  and  a  {)art 

granted  by  ihe  town  in  170'J,  to  Francis  Adams.  It  was  also  stated  that 
tlie  old  engine-house  lot,  which  is  a  i)art  of  the  Bradford  land,  \va3  sold, 
in  1772,  by  Ephraim  Spooner,  the  owner  of  the  adjoining  lot  on  the  west, 
to  Lenuiel  Bradford,  tlie  father  of  the  late  Willlim  11-  Bradford.  The; 

part  granted  by  the  town  Wiis  twenty-two  feet  wide  on  the  strtjet,  and 

the  part  bought  of  G('orge  Barrow  was  lifty  feet  wide.  The  latter  por- 
tion was  a  part  of  a  tract  of  land  extending  as  far  as  tin;  Dunham  house 

lot,  now  owned  and  occujucd  by  Hannah  N.  Shaw,  the  wife  of  I'leazer 
Shaw,  which  was  owned,  as  far  back  as  the  records  reach,  by  Jt)nathaa 

Sparrow  of  East  ham.  It  was  i)robably  granted  at  an  early  date  to 

Richard  S[)arrow,  the  fither  of  Jonathan,  who  moved  from  Flymouth  to 
Eastham  in  1G63. 

The  I(jt,  on  which  the  Spooner  house,  so  called,  stands,  now  owneil 

by  Solomon  J.  (Jordon,  and  occujjied  by  j\Irs.  Raymond,  was  sold  in 

IGOo  by  Jonathan  Sparrow  to  (leorge  Boimin,  who  soKl  it,  in  lli'J7,  to 
George  Barrow.  The  engine-house  lot  and  the  strip  of  land  iifty  feet 
Avide  above  mentioned  were  sold  with  it  to  Mr.  Bonum,  and  by  him  to 
Mr.  Barrow,  who  sold  the  latter  to  Francis  Adams  in  170G,  as  above 

statetl.  In  1711  Mr.  Bari-ow  sold  the  S[)ooner  lot  to  Joseph  Mitchell 
(sometimes  s])clled  in  the  deeds  Mighill),  who  sold  it,  in  1719,  to  Thomas 

Spooner,  son  of  Ebenezer  and  grandson  of  William  .Spooner,  the  progenitor 

of  the  S[)Ooner  family.  The  lot  afterwards  passed  into  the  liands  of 
Thomas  Spooiuir,  the  son  of  the  above  Thomas,  and  then  into  tlie  hands 

of  Xalhaniel  Spoonei',  the  son  of  the  last  Thomas,  who  built  tin;  house 
now  standing.  After  the  death  of  ̂ lary  Spooner,  the  widow  of  Nathaniel, 

it  was  sold,  in  1815,  by  her  heirs  to  Henry  J.  Oliver,  who  conveycul  it  Ijy 

a  deed  of  mortgage,  in  18iG,  to  the  Plymouth  Institution  for  Savings. 

In  18.>i  the  mortgage  was  assigned  by  tlni  bank  to  Solomon  J.  Goi'don, 
who  now  owns  the  estate  b}^  virtue  of  j)oss{!ssion  imder  the  mortgage. 

The  n(!Xt  lot,  on  which  the  house  stands  owned  by  the  wiilow  of  Isuac 

Sampson,  was  scdd  with  the  last  lot  in  1G95,  Ijy  Jonitthan  Sparrow,  to 

George  Bonum.  Mr.  B(;nuni  sold  it,  in  1G97,  to  Giiorge  B.arrow,  who  sold 
it,  in  1708,  to  Ebenezer  Dunham.     Mr.  Dunham  built  a  house  on  the  lot 
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Avliich  ho  occupiea  and  sold,  in  1717,  to  Timothy  Morton.  Mr.  Morton 

occupitid  the  estate  until  liis  d^'atli,  and  in  the  division  of  his  estate,  in 

1748,  it  was  assigned  to  his  son  Cli.arles.  In  1770  Charles  Morton  eon- 

veyed  it  to  his  son  Cliarles  and  daughter  Mary,  who  htild  and  oc;cupied 

it  until  1781,  Avhen  they  sold  a  part  of  the  estate  to  Silas  Morton,  and 

Charles  sold  his  interest  in  the  remainder  to  Ids  sister  Mary.  In  1782 

Silas  Morton  sold  his  part  to  Rossiter  Cotton,  wlio  sold  it  in  tlie  same 

year  to  Nathaniel  Tliomas.  In  1783  ]\Ir.  Thomas  sold  it  to  Sanuud 

Slierman,  wiio  hoiiglit  in  1791,  of  Job  Morton,  the  other  part,  whiili  ho 

had  bought  of  iNIary  in  1789.  Samuel  Slierman  tlms  beeome  in  1791  tlie 

owner  of  tlu;  wliok  estate,  and  sold  it,  in  1792,  to  Ids  son,  William  Sher- 

man, who  built  the  house  now  standing.  At  the  death  of  Mr.  Sherman  it 

was  iidierited  by  his  daughter  Elizabeth,  now  tlie  widow  of  Isaac  Samp■^ou, 
Avho  is  its  present  owner. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  stands  owne(J,in  part  by  Triph(!na 

Sherman  and  in  part  by  her  sister,  Lydia  D.,  the  wife  of  James  W. 

Blackmer,  was  also  sohl  by  Jonathan  Sparrow  to  George  Bonum,  in  169."), 
vvith  tho  house  now  standing,  which  is  one  of  the  oldest  houses  yet 

described  in  the  landmarks.  It  is  probable  that  it  was  built  by  Mr. 

Bonum,  as  it  is  described  in  the  deed  from  ]\lr.  Sparrow  as  tlie  lu)use  in 

which  "Robert  Barrow  now  lives."  INIr.  Barrow  was  the  son-in-law  of 

Mr.  Bonum,  who  probably  built  tho  house  on  land  actually  purchased 

before  its  transfer  by  deed.  In  1G97  INIr.  Bonum  sold  it  to  (George 

Barrow,  who  sold  it,  in  1699,  to  James  Barnaby.  In  1725  James 

Barnaby  sold  it  to  Thomas  Branch.  At  the  death  of  Mi:  Branch  the 

easterly  part  came  into  the  possession  of  Samuel  Sherman,  who  married 

liis  daughter  Experience,  and  the  westerly  part  into  the  possession  of 

Ebenezer  Churchill,  who  marritid  his  daughter  Mary.  The  easterly  part 

remained  in  the  possession  of  the  Sherman  family,  and  was  iiually  owned 

and  occupied  by  the  late  Samuel  Sherman,  the  grandson  of  the  lirst 

Samuel,  whose  daughter  Triphena  is  its  present  ownia-  and  occupant. 

The  westerly  part  descended  from  Ebenezer  Churchill  to  his  son. 

Branch  Churchill,  who  occupied  it  some  years.  In  1815  William 

Xelson,  administrator  on  the  estate  of  Brancli  Churchill,  sold  it  to  John 

Blaney  Bates,  whose  executor  sold  it,  in  1827,  to  his  brother-in-law, 

Jacob  Taylor.  In  1828  Mr.  Taylor  sold  it  to  Ezekiel  B.ates,  a  brother 

of  John  Blaney  Bates,  who  sold  it,  in  1833,  to  George  Raymond.  I\Ir. 

Raymond  gave  to  I\Ir.  Bates  a  deed  of  mortgage  under  which  Mr.  lintcs 

took  possession  and  sold  the  estate,  in  1837,  to  AVilliam  INIorton  Jackson. 

In  1841  Mr.  Jackson  sold  it  to  Josepli  M.  Bradford,  who  sold  it,  in  18.^)0, 
to  Seth  McLaughlin.  In  1852  Mr.  McLaughlin  sold  it  to  Everett  F, 

Sherman,  who  sold  it,  in  1855,  to  his  father,  Samuel  Sherman,  and  his 

uncle,  Thomas  Branch  Sherman.  After  the  death  of  the  Messrs.  Sher- 

man it  came  into  possession  of  their  heirs,  and  was  sold  to  Lydia,  the 
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daughter  of  Samuel  Sherman  and  wife  of  James  W.  Blackmer,  who  is  its 

present  owner  ami  occupant. 

The  remainder  of  the  land  as  far  as  Spring  I>ane  was  granted  by  the 
town,  in  ItJSo,  to  Charles  Stoekbridge,  to  whom  a  grant  of  the  stream 

near  it  was  also  made  for  the  purpose  of  erecting  a  grist-mill.  JMr. 

Stoekbridge  died  very  soon  aft(!r,  and  his  widow,  Abignil  Stoekbridge, 
sold  it,  in  IGHl,  to  Nathaniel  Chureii,  who  became  also  tlie  owner  of  (1h> 

mill  jn'opi'rty.  J\lr.  Clnu'ch  built  and  occupied  the  house  now  owncil  and 
oceupifd  by  Ilaimah  N.,  the  wife  of  Kleazer  Shaw,  and  the  liouse, 

togeiher  with  tiie  land  as  far  as  the  lane,  was  sold,  in  1717,  by  his  widow, 

Sarah  Church,  to  Charles  Churcli,  who  had  become  the  manager  of  tlie 

mill.  In  1721  I\Ir.  ('hurcii  sold  it  to  Samuel  Clark,  who  sold  it,  in  1725,  to 
Nieljolas  Drew  and  John  Packard.  In  172'J  Mr.  Uiekard  sold  his  interest 
to  ]\Ir.  Drew,  who  llms  became  the  own(;r  of  tlie  Avh(jle  estate,  and  S(;ld  it,  in 

173."),  Lo  Eliakim  Tupper.  In  17-18  i\Ir.  Tupp»r  sold  it  l.o  Sylvauus 
Bartlett,  who  i>ccupied  the  Shaw  house,  and  built  the  house  adjoiuin"-  at 
tiie  corner  of  the  lane  now  owned  and  occupied  by  the  heirs  of  liciijamin 
Drew.  In  1797  INIr.  Bartlett  sold  the  old  house  to  his  son,  Jesst;  liarllctt, 

find  tiie  new  house  to  his  daughter  Sophia,  who  became  the  wife  of  licn- 

jamin  Drew,  whose  heirs  are  now  in  possession.  In  lb  17  Jesse  IJartlett 

Sold  the  old  liouse  to  William  P.  Rii)ley,  wlio  sold  it.  in  1821,  to  tiie  late 
John  Foster  Dunham.  In  1877  the  heirs  of  i\Ir.  Dunham  sold  it  to  his 

daughter  Hannah  N.,  the  wife  of  Elea/er  Sliaw.  as  alx)ve  stated,  wlio 

now  owns  it,  and  with  her  husliand  occuj^ies  it. 

In  lljlj8  Ad(;3"  Webb  sold  a  house  and  lot  to  John  Jenny.  In  1037 

Abraham  Pierce  sold  a  house  and  lot  to  Joshua  Pratt  lyiii"-  next  to  the 
land  of  Mr.  Webl),  which  afterwards  came  into  the  j^ossession  of  Mr. 

Jeruiy.  In  lUoS  Nicliolas  Snow  sold  a  house  and  lot  to  Samuel  Edd^', 
Avho  sold  it  in  the  sam?  year  to  Kieliard  Ciougii,  by  whom  it  was  sold,  in 

1G3'J,  to  Mr.  Jenny.  I'liese  tliree  lots,  which  had  in  IG'.VJ  come  into  the 
possession  of  John  Jenny,  were  situated  on  the  soutii  side  of  Summer 

Street,  and  extended  from  Spring  Lane  as  far  as  tin;  midtlle  of  tlie  lot 

on  which  the  house  now  stands  owned  and  occupied  by  Barnabas 
Churchill. 

In  IG'Jti  Anne  Jenny  sold  to  Natlianiej  Thomas  tlie  tract  of  land  above 
mentioned  between  Spring  Lane  and  the  lot  of  Barnabas  Churchill, 

which  is  described  in  the  deed  as  about  an  acre,  bounded  on  t!ie  east  by 
the  way  leading  to  the  grist-mill,  on  the  south  by  the  Town  Brook,  on 
the  west  by  the  lot  sold  by  Samuel  Jenny  to  Nathaniel  Jackson,  on 

which  "]\Ir.  Jackson's  house  stands,"  and  on  the  north  by  the  "street" 
leading  down  into  the  woods.  It  is  furtlicr  describt-d  as  comprisino- 
three  origin.d  house-lots  formerly  occupied  i)y  Jolm  Jenny,  Jolin  Bay- 
ner,  and  a  tliird  person  not  mentioned,  but  jn-obably  Samuel  Eddy.  It  is 
probable  that  John    Rayner  occupied   temporarily  one   of  the    estates 
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ownt-'d  by  John  Jenny  before  his  oecupaney  of  the  nuuiator's  house  fur- 
nished Ijy  tlie  town. 

In  1710  Nathaniel  Thomas  sold  to  Ilaviland  Torrey  that  part  of  llie 

land  whirli  he  had  bought  of  Mr.  Jenny  in  IGOli,  lying  between  S[)ring 

Lane  and  the  house  formerly  owned  by  lleman  CoIjI),  and  now  oeeupied 

by  Jesse  Harlow.  On  this  land  Mr.  Torrey  built  the  double  house 
standing  on  tlie  corner  of  Spring  Lane,  and  occupied  a  part  of  it  as  a 
residence.  After  the  deatli  of  Mr.  Torrey,  in  17o0,  tiiat  part  of  llie 

house  now  owned  by  Samuel  Loring  descended  to  his  son  John,  who 

also  occupied  it,  and  from  him  to  his  son  John,  wlio  also  made;  it  iiis  res- 
idence. In  iy05  the  last  John  Torrey,  grandson  of  Haviland,  sold  it  to 

Jani(!s  Spooner,  who  occupied  it  many  years.  In  1837  Mv.  Spot)ner  gave 

a  deed  of  mortgage  of  the  property  to  the  Old  Colony  Baidc,  wlio,  by 

virtue  of  possession  under  this  mortgage,  sold  it,  in  IbLiS,  to  Samuel 

Shaw.  Ml'.  Shaw,  after  some  years'  occupancy,  sold  it,  in  1818,  to  his 

brothel',  SouLhworth  Shaw,  who  sold  it,  in  1873,  to  Samuel  Loring,  its 
I)res(;nt  owner. 

The  westerly  part  of  tlie  house,  after  the  death  of  Ilaviland  Torrey, 

came  into  the  possession  of  his  son  Nalhanitd,  wlu)  occui)icd  it  some 

3-cars,  and  sold  it,  in  17o2,  to  John  May.  In  1763  Mv.  May  sokl  it  to 
AVilliam  Torrey,  the  brother  of  Nathaniel,  wdio  soUl  it,  in  175i,  to  Caleb 
Stetson.  Mv.  Stetson  lived  in  the  house  until  1760,  wlntn  he  sold  it  to 
Gideon  Bradford.  In  17G2  Mr.  Bradford  sokl  it  to  William  Crombie, 

who  sold  it,  in  1792,  to  Barnabas  Otis.  Mv.  Otis  occupied  the  house 

until  liis  deatii,  in  1817,  using  a  portion  of  the  building  as  a  saddler's 
shop.  In  1850  Timothy  Gordon,  the  administrator  on  the  estate  of  Mr. 
Otis,  sold  it  to  Cliandler  Carver,  who  sold  it  back  to  Dr.  Gordon  in  his 

individual  capacity,  and  it  is  now  tlie  property  of  his  son,  Solomon  J. 
Gordon  of  New  York. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  another  double  house  stands,  remained  vacant 

during  its  ownership  by  Ilaviland  Torrey,  and  at  his  death  was  inherited 

by  his  son,  William  Torrey.  In  1753  William  Torrey  sold  it  to  John 

May,  who  built  the  westerly  and  middle  parts  of  the  house  now  stand- 
ing. In  1778  Mr.  May  sold  the  middle  and  easterly  parts  of  the  l(;t, 

with  that  part  of  the  house  standing  on  the  middle  part,  to  David  Lolh- 
rop,  who  occupied  it  until  his  deatli.  After  the  deatli  of  David  Lotlirop 

the  middle  part  came  into  the  possession  of  his  daughter  Bathslieba,  the 
wife  of  William  Nelson,  and  mother  of  the  late  William  Nelson,  and 

William  Ndson,  having  purchased  of  I\Ir.  Lothrop,  in  1795,  the  easterly 
end  of  the  lot,  Ijuilt  that  part  of  the  house  there  standing. 

In  1815  William  Nelson  sold  the  easterly  part  to  William  White,  the 
father  of  the  late  Mrs.  Arabella  Goodwin,  who  sold  it  back  to  Mr.  Nelson 

in  1820.  In  1857  the  late  William  Nelson  sold  it  to  Calvin  Ripley,  who 

sold  it,  in  18GG,  to  William  S.  Kobbins,  its  present  owner.     The  middle 
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part  is  still  owned  by  the  heirs  of  Wiiruim  Nelson,  the  representativi!, 

by  inheritance,  of  Daviil  Lothrop,  who  purchased  it,  in  1778,  of  John 

May.  The  westerly  part  was  oceiipied  by  John  :\Iay  until  his  dealii, 

and  afterwards  by  his  son  John,  the  father  of  the  late  Charles  May,  who 

was  born  in  the  house.  In  1791  the  last  Jolui  May  sold  it  to  Jolm  Bur- 

bank,  who  sold  it,  in  179G,  to  Tliomas  Wasliburn.  In  181o  Mr.  Wash- 

burn sold  it  to  Nathaniel  Ripley  and  William  V.  Hiijley,  his  son,  llie  last 

of  whom,  after  his  father's  death,  sold  it,  in  ISIJl,  to  Truman  U.  Holmes. 
In  183G  Mr.  Holmes  sold  it  to  William  tJhurehill,  who  .sokl  it,  in  the;  same 

year,  to  Josejjh  Allen.  In  18lo  Mr.  Allen  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  Kussill 

and  Nathaniel  Russell,  Jr.,  the  last  of  whom,  afur  his  lather's  ileath, 
sold  it,  in  1874,  to  Asaph  S.  IJurbunk,  its  present  owner  and  oeeupant. 

The  remainder  of  the  land  sold  by  Mr.  Jt'iiny,  in  1G9G,  to  Nathaniel 
Thomas,  as  far  as  the  lot  of  I>arnal)as  Churchill,  rcnnaiued  in  the 

Thomas  family  until  1777,  and  was  oeeuijied  as  a  t^umery.  In  that  year 

J\)hn  Thomas,  the  grandson  of  Nathaniel,  sold  the  land  and  lanncry 

buildinjfs  to  AVilliam  Watson,  Kpiu-aim  Spooner,  anil  Sylvanus  liartleLt, 
under  whose  ownership  the  business  was  carrieil  on  until  1788,  whi.ii 

'Samuel  Jackson  and  Samuel  t.'ole  olitained  possession  under  an  cixecu- 
tioM  a""ainst  Messrs.  Watson  and  Sjiooni-'r  of  their  interest,  and  sold  it, 

in  1780,  to  Jolm  Torrey.  After  178'J  .Messrs.  liartlett  and  Trnrey  were 
the  owners,  and  carried  on  tin;  business  uniil  about  the  year  1800,  when 

the  })i-o|)erty  was  divided,  Mr.  Bartlett  taking  the  l.ind  on  which  the 

house  of  tlu!  late  Ilenuui  Cobb  stands,  and  Mr.  Torrey  the  remairuU'r. 
In  1812,  after  the  de.ath  of  Mr.  Rartlctt,  his  S(jn  Jesse  sold  his  part  to 

.loci  Tcakins,  who  sold  it,  in  ];  19,  to  Thomas  Washbm-n,  bv  whom  it 
was  sold,  in  the  same  year,  to  William  P.  Riijley.  In  1827  .Mr.  Rijjlcy 
sold  it  to  lleman  Cobb,  who  built  the  house  now  standing  on  the  site  of 

a  former  building  or  shop,  which  ̂ \^•ls  sold  and  m<jvcd  to  the  re.nr  of  the 
store  of  .\doniram  J.  .'\twood,  where  it  now  stands.  Mr.  Cohh  occupied 

the  house  built  by  him  uiitil  his  death,  when  it  canu;  into  the  jiosscssion 

of  his  daughter,  Sarah  F.,  the  w  ite  of  Jesse  Harlow,  wlio  now  occu- 

1)1  es  it. 

The  next  lot,  on  whioh  the  house  stands  owned  and  oecui)ied  by  John 

Eddy,  and  which  it  is  very  probable  is  the  precise  sjjot  once  oeeu})ieil  by 

his  first  ancostoi-,  Samuel  Eddy,  was  set  olY  to  Jvhn  Torrey  in  the  division 

of  the  tanyard  lands  as  above;  uieutioned.  At  the  death  of  ]\Ir.  Torrey 

it  was  inherited  by  his  daughter  Maria,  the  wife  of  Woodworth  Jai  kson, 

who  sold  it,  in  1809,  to  I'homas  Washburn.  In  181:;  Mr.  Wa-libnrn  sold 
it  to  Joel  Perkins,  who  sold  it,  in  1817,  to  i//ra  Lucas,  who  built  the 

house  now  standing.  In  18;)1  Mr.  Lucas  soM  it  to  Ceurgi^  Hailow,  who 
sold  it  in  the  same  year  to  John  WisAvall.  In  LSLJ  Johji  .\twood,  the 
son-in-law  of  Mr.  Wiswall,  and  administrator  on  his  estate,  sold  it  to  John 

Edily,  its  present  owner  and  occupant. 
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The  next  lot,  with  the  exception  of  a  strip  along  its  westerly  side, 

afterwiirds  bouj^ht  of  William  Nelson,  who  owned  tlie  adjoining  estate, 

Avas  also  a  part  of  tlie  tannery-lot  set  oil"  lo  John  Torrey,  and  atlerwitrd.s 
inlierited  by  his  daughter  JNIai-ia,  the  wife  of  Woodwortli  Jaekson.  In 
1807  Mr.  Jaekson  sold  it  to  Joseph  Julnison,  wlio  built  a  part  of  tlie 

2)resent  house  and  occupit^d  it  as  a  residence.  In  lHi'2  it  lauiu  inlo 

tlie  possession  of  Barn.ilias  Hedge,  undL-r  an  exeeuticjii  against  ̂ Ir. 

Joimson,  and  was  sold  bj"  Mr.  Hedge,  in  1827,  to  Hannah  INI,  apd  ]\Iary, 
daughters  of  Josepli  Joimson.  In  1829  tlie  Misses  J(dinson  sold  it  to 
William  Wild,  who  sold  it,  1832,  to  Daniel  Rider.  Tn  1S;53  IMr.  Rider 

sold  it  to  Sally  Rider,  wlio  sold  it,  in  1843,  to  Joseph  Rider,  liy  wIkjiu 

and  \)y  liis  father,  .Tob  Riiler,  the  lot  was  enlarged  bv  tlie  piuvhase  of  a 

strip  of  land  live  feet  wide  of  William  Xelson,  and  ari  eildilion  made  to 

the  house.  In  1845  Joseph  and  Job  Rider  sold  the  house  and  luL 

to  Stephen  Rogers,  whose  heirs  now  own  and  oc-<upy  it. 
The  fu'ld  \vhieh  extended  westerly  betwee.n  Town  Brook  arul  Summer 

Street  from  Spring  Lane;  to  the  land  of  tlie  Robinson  Iron  C'ouipaiiy,  was 
in  the  old  records  called  "  W(!bb's  Field."  Tlie  lots  already  dt.'seribed 
were  in  this  field,  and  purchased  b\-  John  Jenny.  His  purciiase  eovi'reil, 
in  addition  to  these  lots,  thirty-three  feet  now  included  in  the  lot  of 

llarnabas  Chui-ehill.  This  narrow  strip  of  land,  together  wilh  five  feet 

sold  by  William  Nelson  to  Job  Rider  in  1S15,  and  added  to  the  ad- 

joining lot,  made  a  lot  thirty-eight  feet  wide,  which  Samuel  Jenii}', 
grandson  of  John,  sold,  in  1088,  to  Natlianiel  Jackson,  tlu;  husband  of 

his  daughter  Ruth.  The  deed  f)f  Mr.  Jenny  described  the  lot  as  bounded 

on  tlie  west  by  the  land  of  Sarah,  the  widow  of  William  Fallowell,  and 

as  having  a  house  stamliiig  tlu;reon,  "in  which  Nathaniel  Jaekson  now 
lives."  The  deed  further  described  the  lot  as  bounded  northerly  by  the 
street  going  over  Prison  Brook.  This  is  the  first  and  only  allusion  yet 

found  by  the  writer  to  Little  Brook  under  that  name,  and  he  is  inclined 

to  the  opinion  that  the  statement  made  by  Thacher,  that  the  lirst  prison 

was  built  in  that  neighborhood,  was  an  inference  drawn  from  this  name 

in  tlie  records.  The  name  may  be  satisfactorily  accounted  for  by  the 

2)robabl(!  fact  that  Little  Brook  was  one  of  the  prison  limits  of  the  town, 

within  which,  as  was  the  custom  -within  the  memory  of  niari}^  ri;aders, 
2)ersons  arrested  for  debt  retained  their  freedom.  The  writer  remembers 

sign-boards  in  several  streets,  one  of  Avliich  was  attached  to  the  stable 

now  owned  b}'  IMr.  Chandler,  bearing  the  words  "  Gaol  Limits,"  which  no 
arrested  debtor  could  pass  without  danger  of  being  remanded  to  prison. 

In  1G9G  Nathaniiil  Jaekson  sold  the  aliove  house  and  lot  to  William 

Fallowell,  whose  Tuother,  Sarah,  the  wife  of  AVilliam  Fallowell,  and 

daughter  of  John  Wood,  owned  and  occupied  the  adjoining  lot  on  the 

west,  which  Avas  granted  to  her  grandfather,  William  Fallowell,  by  the 

Colony  Court,  in  IGIO.      The  land  granted  b}'  the  court  to  .Mr.  Fallowell 
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extended  from  the  northwest  eorner  of  the  Nathaniel  Jnekson  lot,  tlurty 
feet  west  of  the  norllieast  corner  of  tlie  lot  now  owned  by  Barnabas 
Churchill,  to  a  point  three  feet  westerly  of  tlie  n(jrthwest  corner  of  the 

house  now  owned  and  occnj)ied  by  the  heirs  of  the  late  Sylvanus  Harvey. 
In  1729  William  Tobuy  and  others,  heirs  of  the  third  William  Fal- 

lowell,  sold  the  whole  tract,  incliiding  the  Nathaniel  Jaclcson  lot,  to 

Nathaniel  I'liomas  and  John  Cooper.  In  1730,  in  accordance  witii  the 
terms  of  a  division  made  and  recorded,  tiie  easterly  half  was  set  off  to 

I\Ir.  Thomas,  and  the  westerly  half  to  I\Ir.  Cooper.  In  1777  John 

Thomas,  p^randson  of  Nathaniel,  sold  the  part  set  off  to  his  father 
to  Barnabas  Hedge,  the  father  of  the  late  Barnabas,  and  ofrandfather  of 

tlie  late  Isaac  L.  and  Thcmas  Hedge,  and  in  178G  Richard  Cooper,  the 

son  of  John,  sold  his  father's  i)art  also  to  J\Ir.  Hodge.  The  whole  land 
Avas  held  by  Mv.  Hedge  during  his  life  and  inheriteil  at  his  death  by  his 
&on  Barnaljas.  After  the  death  of  the  late  Barnaljas,  all  not  sold  i)y  liim 

during  his  life  was  set  olf  in  tlie  (hvisiun  of  his  estate  to  his  grand- 

cliililren,  Natlianiel  L.  Hedge  and  Saraii  Tiiomas,  the  wife  of  Jo.s(!i)h 

Cusliman.  In  1811  Eunice  1).  Hedge  and  othei-s  sold  to  William  Nelson 
tiie  lot  on  Avhich  he  l)uilt  the  iiouse  ociaipied  liy  him  until  his  deatii.  In 

1«()7  Sarah  Nelson,  the  widow  of  ̂ Villiam  NelBon,  gold  it  tu  I';a.rnab{ta 

('hurcliill,  who  now  owns  and  o(;cu[)ies  it. 
In  liSlO  Barnabas  Hedge  sold  the  ne.\t  lot  to  Comfort  Bates,  Avho  built 

tlie  llou^e  now  standing,  and  occupied  it  until  his  death.  In  lb7'J  his 
heirs  S(jld  it  to  Nathaniel  Wood,  who  now  holds  it  as  a  tenement-house. 

In  1815  Llessrs.  Hedge  and  Cusliman  sold  to  Willard  Wood  the  land 

west  of  the  lot  sold  to  j\Ir.  Nelson,  as  far  as  the  lot  owned  and  (Kxaipicd 

l)y  the  heirs  of  Sylvanus  Harvey.  I.Ir.  Wood  laid  out  Willanl  Place 

twenty-four  feet  wide  to  a  })oint  two  hundred  and  forty  feet  from  Summer 
Street,  and  sold  housa  lots.  In  1815  he  sold  to  his  brother  Nathaniel 

Wood  the  lot  next  to  that  of  Mr.  Bates,  on  which  he  built  the  liouse, 

Aviiich  he  now  owns  and  occupies.  The  lot  of  Nathaniel  Wood  was 

Ijoumlcd  on  the  west  by  the  middle  of  the  brook,  and  in  the  same  year 
AVillard  Wood  sold  the  lot  betw(ien  that  line  and  Willard  Place  to  Lewis 

Piiiney.  In  1850,  after  tlie  dealli  t)f  Mr.  Finney,  iVIr.  "Wood,  who  was  his 
administrator,  sold  it  to  Harvey  W.  Weston,  who  sold  it  back  in  the  same 

year  to  IMr.  Wood  in  his  indivi(hial  capacity.  ]\Ir.  Wood  built  tlu;  house 

now  standing  on  the  lot,  which  he  occupied  until  18ur>,  when  he  sold  it  to 

"William  II.  Nelson,  bounding  the  iot  by  the  westerly  line  of  the  brook, 
and  thus  retaining,  Avhat  he  still  holds,  possession  of  its  westerly  half. 

In  187G  Mr.  Nelson  sold  it  to  James  JMillar,  who  sold  it  in  the  present 

year  to  Ilervey  N.  P.  Hubbard.  The  various  lots  on  Willard  Place  were 

sold  at  various  times  and  built  n])on,  and  in  1810  Mr.  Wood  sold  to 
Nathaniel  llussell  and  Nathaniel  Russell,  Jr.,  the  fee  of  the  Place,  and  it 

was  afterwards  extended  by  them  to  the  brook. 
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Tiio  remainder  of  the  land  on  Summer  Street,  which  Mr.  Wood  pur- 
chased of  Ciishman  and  Hedge,  lie  sold  in  lyiS  to  Nathaniel  Kussell, 

wliieh  included  all  hetweeu  AVillard  Tlaee  and  the  estate  of  Sylvanus 

lliirvey.  After  the  death  of  Mr.  Russell,  whiuli  occurred  in  iaa2,  the 
land  was  sold  in  1855  hy  his  son,  Leliaron  Kussell,  to  Benjamin  Bramhall, 
who  sold  the  corner  lot  on  whieli  the  store  stands  in  ItioG  to  Oliver  Edes, 

and  the  coal-yard  adjoining  in  18o5  to  Isaac  ̂ V.  Jackson.  In  1857 
Jilcssrs.  Edes  and  Jackson  sold  their  lots  to  Franklin  B.  Cobb,  who  built 

the  store  there  standing,  and  occupied  it  many  years.  In  1877  William 

T.  Davis  came  into  their  possession  under  a  mortgage  given  to  him  by 
]\Ir.  Cobb  in  1871,  ;ind  sold  them  with  the  store,  in  1879,  to  Adoniram  J. 

Atwood,  who  is  at  i)resent  tlie  owner. 

The  next  lot,  on  wiiich  th(!  house  stands  owned  and  occuj)ied  by  the 

hciis  of  tlie  late  Sylvanus  Harvey,  was  sold  by  Messrs.  Cuslmian  and 

Hedge  in  1812  to  Micah  Kiclmiond,  who  sohl  it  i\i  the  same  year  to  ]\Ir. 

Harvey,  who  built  tlie  house  now  standing  and  occupied  it  until  liis 

death.  The  original  lot  extended  westerly  to  a  point  three  feet  from  the 

westerly  corner  of  the  house.  Tiie  remainder  of  the  lot  was  purchased 

afterwards,  as  will  be  stated  below,  of  owners  of  the  adjoining  land. 

Froin  the  point  above  mentioned  to  the  westerly  end  of  the  "Long 

House,"  so  called,  standing  nc^ar  the  factory  jjond,  the  land  was  owned 
Ijy  John  AVood  at  the  time  of  his  di?ath,  in  17U1.  It  was  probably  pur- 

chased by  ]\Ir.  Wood  of  Zechari.ih  Eild}',  who  is  mentioned  in  the  old 
colony  records  as  its  owner  under  a  grant  from  the  court  in  1GG5.  Under 

the  date  of  June  in  that  year  it  is  recorded  that:  — 

"Tlic  Couit  have  ̂ ^-antcd  unto  Zacury  Edtly  a  small  fjfussett  of  land  lying  ])ct\vixt 
his  land  and  tlie  lnook  from  his  house  below  the  path  to  Ncmaskett,  unto  the  afuicsaid 
hrouk  unto  a  bridye  or  way  near  a  path  that  turns  out  of  the  old  way  unto  William 

NeUon's  house;  tlic  said  parcel  of  land  see  bounded  as  aforesaid,  is  •Planted  unto  llie 
said  Zaeary  Eddy,  to  him  and  to  his  heirs  forever,  with  all  and  singular  the  appurten- 
anees  belonging  thereto,  on  condition  that  the  said  Zaeary  Eddy  doc  continue  a  bridge 
near  his  house  on  the  place  where  it  is  needed  for  horse  and  cart  for  the  use  of  the 

country,  for  the  full  term  of  twenty  years  from  the  date  hereof." 

It  is  j.'lain  that  the  land  above  referred  to  w\as  wliat  is  now  the  factory 
land,  and  that  the  bridge  which  Mr.  Eddy  was  required  to  continue  Avas 

for  the  convenience  of  travel  to  and  fi-oin  "  new  fields  "  Avhere  early 

grants  of  land  were  made  and  houses  built.  This  bridge  was  pi'obably 
at  the  old  ford  where  the  Nemaskett  path  coming  di)wn  the  south  side  of 

the  brook,  and  the  Agawam  path  coming  down  by  South  Pond  and 

tlu-ough  "new  fields"  met  and  crossed  the  stream,  entering  the  settle- 
ment substantially  through  what  is  now  Summer  Street.  K(>eent 

investigations  made  by  ]\Ir.  B.  INI.  Watson  liave  enabled  him  to  trace 

Nemaskett  path  through  his  grounds  to  ihe  riymouth  Mills,  wlicrc  it 
crossed  the  brouk,  and  the  writer  has  found  conclusive  evidence  in  tiie 
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old  colony  records  that  the  Agawani  path  passed  near  the  house  of 

William  Poutus,  at  "new  tieUls,"  and  so  on  by  "four  i)ouds,"  which 

must  jiave  been  Cook's,  Great  South,  Boot  and  Gunner's  Exchange. 
In  ihe  division  of  the  estate  of  John  Wood  the  easterly  part  of  the  land 

under  consideration  was  set  off  to  llichard  Cooper,  ̂ \■]\o  married  iiis 
daughter  Hannah,  and  this  part  included  what  will  Ije  rcujemlMacd  r)y 

many  readers  as  the  old  tanyard.  In  176G  and  178G,  b}"^  two  dccils, 
IMchard  Cooper,  the  grandson  of  the  above  Richartl,  sold  it  to  William 

C^rombie,  who  established  a  tanner}-  on  the  land,  and  carried  it  on  for 
many  years.  He  also  bvult  a  dwelling-house  in  the  northeasterly  corner, 
on  tlie  line  of  llie  adjoining  land  of  Barnabas  Ihnlge,  and  in  1795  sold  to 

Woodworth  Jackson  a  strip  twenty-eight  feet  wide  next  to  Hedge,  and 
running  to  the  brook,  which  ineludcd  tlie  house  and  a  portion  of  the 

tanyard.  In  I80o  Mr.  Jaclvson  sohl  it  to  his  sister,  Lydia  Jackson,  who 

Hold  it  in  181G  to  Natiianiel  Russell,  William  Davis,  and  Sanuiel  Spear, 

the  owners  at  that  time  of  the  factory  privik'ge.^  In  the  same  year 
jMcssrs.  Uusscll,  Davis,  and  Spear  bought  of  the  h(;irs  of  AVilliam  Crombie 

the  remainder  of  the  tanyard,  which  they  sold  the  same  year  with 

certain  niservations  to  Solomon  Kiehmond.  INlr.  I'ichmond  carried  on 
the  Ijusincss  many  years,  and  in  185G  his  heirs  solii  the  pro]>erty  to 
Nathaniel  and  Andrew  L.  Russell,  sons  of  Natiianiel  Russell.  In  ]8oG 

Nathaniel  Russell,  who  had  l)econie  the  owner  of  the  Iron  Works  and 

1  louses  .and  lands  appertaining  thereto,  sold  to  Sylvanus  Harvey  eighteen 

feet  of  lantl  tuijoining  his  house  lot,  together  witli  the  old  house,  known 

as  the  hapiiam  house,  standing  on  the  same,  with  a  right  of  way  over 

eiglit  feet  of  the  adjoining  land  to  the  rear  of  his  lot.  Mr.  Harvey  moved 

tlie  house  to  a  lot  on  the  westerly  siile  of  Willard  Place,  where  it  now 

standi,  owiumI  and  occupied  l)y  Lemuel  Rradtord  Faunce,  and  added  the 

eighteen  fec't  of  land  to  his  homestead  lot.  The  remaind(;r  of  the  land 
Nathaniel  Russell  sold  in  January,  ISGG,  to  the  Robinson  Iron  Company, 

by  whom  the  way  to  "new  lields  "  vj-.s  changed  to  its  present  location 
next  to  the  land  of  ]\Ir.  Il.arvc}'. 

The  remainder  of  the  land  owned  by  John  Wood  as  far  as  the  westerly 

end  of  the  "Long  House"  was  set  off  in  the  division  of  his  estate  in 
different  lots  to  his  son,  Nathaniel  Wood,  his  son-in-law,  Richard  Cooper, 
and  his  daughter,  Sarah  Fallowell,  the  widow  of  William  Fallow(;ll.  In 

1701  it  was  sold  by  them  to  James  Rarnaby,  who  sold  it  in  170G  to 

Thomas  Branch.  At  the  death  of  oMr.  Ihanch  it  Avas  inherited  by  his 

d.iughter  Thankful,  the  wife  of  James  Ilcjwartl,  and  at  their  deaths  by  their 

son  Thomas.  In  17G8  Thomas  Howard  conveyed  it  to  Elkanah  Watson, 

Avhose  tlced  desta-ibes  it  as  containing  one  acre  and  forty  rods.  In  178;), 
under  an  execution  against  Mr.  Watson,  it  came  into  t!jc  possession  of 

I'.cnjamin  Stockbri  ̂ .ge,  who  sold  it  in  the  next  year  to  Thomas  and 
William  Davis.     In  1787  the  Messrs.  Davis  sold  it  to  George  AVatson, 
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who  sold  it  in  1792  to  his  son-in-law,  Martin  Brimmer,  witli  the  riiiht  to 

buikl  a  dam  for  the  purpose  of  erecting  a  factory.  IJuring  its  iKJssLssiou 

by  Mr.  Brimmer  a  rolHng-mill,  slitting-mill,  grist-mill,  and  oil-mill  wero 

erected,  and  the  "Long  lIou.se"  alcove  mentioned.  In  1805  Sarali 
Brimmer,  the  widow  of  Mr.  Brimmer,  and  the  administrator  on  his  estate;, 

sold  it  to  N.  Russell  and  others,  the  proprietors  of  the  Iron  Works,  from 

whom  it  came,  in  1837,  into  the  sole  jwssession  of  Nathaniel  Kusscdl,  hy 

whose  heirs  it  was  sold  in  18GG  to  the  Kobinson  Iron  Company.  During 

its  ownership  by  Mr.  Brimmer,  who  was'  a  man  of  genius  and  fond  of 
exijeriment,  carburetted  hydrogen  gas,  for  purposes  of  illumination,  was 

manufactured  on  the  premises  for  tiie  first  time  in  America.  The  '*  Long 

House  "  referred  to  shortly  after  its  purchase  by  Mr.  Russell  and  others, 
was  occupied  by  Oliver  Ames,  who  was  at  that  time  carrying  on  on  a 
limited  scale  the  manufacture  of  shovels,  under  a  lease  of  a  jjortion  of  the 

lower  privilege  now  belonging  to  the  riymouth  IMills.  There  in  the 

easterly  room  on  the  lower  lloor  his  son.  Olivet  Ames,  one  of  the  pro- 
jectors and  the  late  President  of  the  Pacific  Railroad,  was  born  witliin  a 

luuidred  feet  of  the  spot  where  the  first  illuminating  gas  on  this  side  of 

the  ocean  was  made  and  burned.  Both  sjjots  have  become  historic.  It 

is  singularly  appropriate  that  the  birthplace  of  principles  which  have 
added  a  nation  to  the  families  of  the  earth  should  be  identified  with  a 

discovery  which  has  changed  darkness  into  light,  and  with  an  enterprise 
like  the  railroad  to  the  Pacific,  which  has  made  our  country  one  and 

inseparable.  The  detractions  of  politicians,  under  which  ]\Ir  Oakcs 

Ames,  the  brother  of  Oliver,  and  the  jirime  mover  in  that  gigantic 

sclieme,  sufi'ered  and  dieil,  have  faded  with  the  partisan  demands  of  the 
hour,  and  travellers  across  the  continent  will  soon  be  able  to  view,  on  tlio 

highest  mountain  pass  of  their  journey,  the  monument  Ijuilt  to  his 

memory  and  honor.  This  house  was  not  sold  to  the  Iron  Works  Company. 

Bi'ginning  again  at  Ring  Lane,  the  land  as  far  as  the  westerly  side  of 
Edcs  Street,  comprising  about  three  acres,  was  originally  divitled  into 

three  lots.  One  of  these  was  granted  to  Samuel  Gray,  antl  sold  by  him, 

in  1636,  to  William  Fallowell ;  a  second  was  granted,  in  IG-IO,  to  Gabriel 
Fallowell,  and  a  third,  in  the  same  year,  to  Richard  Wright.  In  16 10 

l\Ir.  Wright  sold  his  lot  to  Gabriel  Fallowell,  who  appears  to  have  occu- 
pied it  as  a  place  of  residence.  At  a  lat(;r  date  the  three  lots  came  into 

the  possession  of  a  second  William  Fallowell,  and  were  sold,  in  1729, 

by  William  Tobey  and  others  of  his  heirs,  to  John  Cooper  and  Nathaniel 

Thomas.  In  a  subsecpient  division  of  land  by  IMessrs.  Cooper  and 

Thomas  this  tract  was  set  ofi'  to  IMr.  Tlunnas,  who  owned  it  until  his 
death,  and  whose  son  Nathaniel  inherited  it.  At  the  (h.-ath  of  the  second 

Nathaniel  it  came  into  tlie  possession  of  his  daughter  Hannah,  who 
married  General  John  Thomas  of  tiie  Revolution.  After  the  death  of 

Mrs.  Thomas  it  descended  to  her  son  Nathaniel  of  Kingston,  who  died 
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unmaiTicd,  and  from  whom  it  came  into  tin;  hamls  of  his  brother,  tlie 

latu  Colonel  John  Thomas,  of  Kingston,  and  his  sister  Hannah,  the  wite 

of  Kev.  Zephaniah  Willis.  In  18iG  it  was  sohl  by  their  heirs,  John 
Thomas  and  Nathaniel  Thomas  Willis  and  others  to  Oliver  Eiles.  Before 

its  sale  its  Summer  Street  front,  and  a  portion  of  the  land  on  Kin^ 

Lane,  had  been  occupied  many  years  by  buildings  erected  by  diil'erent 
persons  under  land  leases.  The  building  on  the  corner  of  King  Lane 
was  occupied  by  Lemuel  Ilobbins,  and  S(;ld  by  him  to  the  late  llemaii 
Cobb.  It  was  afterwards  owned  by  William  T.  Savory,  and  sold  by  him 

to  Mr.  Edes  after  his  purchase  of  the  land.  The  next  h)t  was  sokl  by 

Mr.  Edes,  in  1872,  to  James  Ellis,  who  built  the  wheelwright's  shop  now 

occuj)ied  by  him.  The  next  lot  was  sold  by  Mr.  Edes  in  two  parcels  — 
one  in  1803  and  one  in  1872  —  to  Franklin  15.  Col)!),  who  built  the  stable 

now  owned  by  the  Plymouth  National  Bank,  by  virtue  of  p(;ssession 

taken  under  a  mortgage  of  one  parcel,  and  a  purchase  of  the  otiier  at  a 

mortgagee's  sale.  The  next  lot  was  sold  by  Mr.  lules,  in  18.jG,  to  Syl- 

vanus  llarvc)',  wdio  built  the  blacksmith's  shop  now  occupied  Ijy  his  son 
David.  The  next  lot,  on  which  an  old,  unoccupied  building  now  stands, 

was  sold  by  Mr.  Edes,  in  1856,  to  Benjamin  Bramhall,  who  soivl  it,  in 

18G1,  to  Adoniram  J.  Atwood,  its  present  owntir.  The  next  lot,  on  the 

corner  of  Edes  Street,  was  leased  many  years  since  by  Benjamin  Dun- 

■  iiam,  who  placed  on  the  lot  a  building  which  he  moved  from  the  lot  now 
i  occupied  by  the  house  occui)ied  by  Jesse  Harlow,  and  owned  by  his  wife. 

I^Ir.  Dunham  occupied  it  as  a  store,  and  was  succeeded  by  Ellis  Drcjw, 

who  afterwards  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  Wood.  IMr.  Wood  moved  the  shop 

to  the;  rear  of  the  lot,  where  it  now  stands,  and  built  the  present  dwelling- 
house  :ind  store,  both  of  wdiich  he  occupied.  In  186G  lie  bought  the  lot 

of  Mr.  Ed(!S,  and  in  18li0  solil  it  to  Adoniram  J.  Atwood,  its  presi^nt 

owner.     Edes  Street  was  laid  out  by  Mr.  Edes  soon  after  his  purchase. 

'l"he  next  tract  of  land,  as  far  as  the  estate  of  Eveline  B.  Field,  at  the 

earliest  recorded  dates  was  owned  by  Robei't  Barrow,  who  built  the 
house  now  standing  on  the  corner  of  Edes  Street.  In  171()  his  widow, 

l.,ydia  Barro-w,  sold  it,  with  the  liouse,  to  her  son  Thomas,  who  sold  it, 
in  1719,  to  James  Barnaby.  In  172G  ̂ Ir.  Barnaby  sold  the  house  and 
corner  lot  on  which  it  stands  to  Tiiomas  Jackson,  wlio  sold  it,  in  1731,  to 

,To<eph  Itider.  In  1713  Joseph  Rider  sold  it  to  James  Howard,  who  sold 
it,  in  17.37,  to  John  Howard.  In  17()0  John  Howard  sold  it  to  Alexander 

liohinson,  who  sold  it,  in  17G8,  to  Zaeheus  Curtis.  In  1777  Mr.  Curtis 

sold  it  to  William  Holmes,  who  sold  it,  in  1785,  to  Solomon  Inghn;.  In 

17'J1  Mr.  Ingice  sold  it  to  Zephaniah  Harlow,  who  sold  it,  in  1795,  to 
Nathaniel  fJoodwin.  In  180G  General  Goodwin  sold  it  to  Moses  Nit'hols, 

who  sold  it,  in  1809,  to  Otis  Nichols,  who  again  sold  a  paiM,  of  the  prem- 

ises, in  I8I8,  to  Br.aekley  Cushing,  and  tin;  remainder  to  Joshua  Knee- 

land.     The  part  belonging  to  Mr.  Cashing  linally  came  into  the  hajuls  of 
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Isaac  B.  King  and  others,  by  whom  it  was  sold,  in  18G9,  to  William  K 

lilako;  and  the  part  belonging  to  Mr.  Kneeland  was  soUl,  in  1S7'J,  by  his 
son,  John  Kneeland  of  Boston,  who  had  inherited  it,  to  Charlolle  (J. 

Bartlett,  the  last  of  twenty-two  recorded  owners  of  the  estati;. 
The  next  lot  is  a  part  of  the  land  sold  in  1719  by  Thomas  Barrow  to 

James  Barnaby.  In  172o  j\Ir.  Barnaby  sold  it  to  Thomas  Braiieli,  whose 

daughter  Tliankful,  the  wife  of  Ebenezer  Churchill,  inlua-ited  it  at  his 
death.  After  the  death  of  ]\Ir.  Churchill  it  was  sold,  in  17;J5,  by  his  son 

Ceorge  to  Nathaniel  Goodwin,  by  whom  the  present  building  was 

erected  for  a  caudle-factory.  After  the  death  of  General  Goodwin  it  was 
sold  by  his  administrator,  in  1821,  to  Nathaniel  Russell,  who  conveyed 
it,  in  1828,  to  the  late  Nathaniel  Wood.  Mr.  Wood  had  remodelled  and 

occupied  the  house  several  years  Ijefore  the  date  of  his  di;ed,  and  he 
continued  to  make  it  his  residence  until  he  sold  it,  in  1857,  to  David 

Bradford.  In  1872  it  was  sold  by  Louisa  F.  Bradford,  the  widow  of 

David  Bradford,  to  Nathaniel  Shaw.  The  vacant  lot  which  adjoins  it 

Avas  a  part  of  the  land  owned  by  Mr.  Wood,  who  separatt'd  it  from  tlie 
estate  during  his  ownership,  and  is  now  owned  by  his  son  Nallianiel. 

The  next  lot  was  also  a  part  of  the  last-mentioned  lot,  and  was  sold, 
in  1811,  by  Natlianiel  Wood,  to  his  son,  Willard  Wood,  who  sold  it,  in 

1843,  to  Delos  A.  Dunlap.  In  1819  Mr.  Duidap  sold  it  to  Mark  J.  and 

Lemuel  S.  Bumpus,  the  former  of  whom,  in  1851,  bought  his  liruLliCi's 
share  and  moved  upon  the  lot  a  building  which  had  jjreviously  stood 

"where  the  blacksmith-shop  of  INIr.  Ilarvey  now  stands,  and  before  that 
on  the  Spooner  lot  in  High  Street,  and  converted  it  into  a  dwelling- 
house. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  Saunders  house  stands,  was  a  part  of  the 

land  already  described,  until  it  came  into  the  possession  of  Nath.aniel 
Goodwin.  In  1813  General  Goodwin  s(dd  it  to  Lemuel  Kobbins,  wiio 

built  the  house  now  standing,  and  sold  it  in  the  same  year  to  Isaac 

Barnes.  It  afterwai-ds  came  into  the  possession  of  John  Saunders,  the 

lot  having  been  enlarged  by  purchase  in  1841  by  Mr.  Saunders  of  Free- 
man  and  Eleazer  Stevens  Bartlett  of  twelve  feet  adjoining  it  on  the 

"west.  The  heirs  of  Mr.  Saunders  have  sold  it  during  the  present  year  to 
Joseph  Mawbey. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  Williams  house  stands,  was  also  a  part  of 

tiie  original  tnietsold  by  Thomas  Barrow,  in  1719,  to  James  Barnaby,  and 

sold  by  j\Ir.  Barnaby,  in  1725,  to  Thomas  Branch.  After  the  death  of  ]\Ir. 

Branch  it  came  into  the  possession  of  James  Howard,  wdio  married  his 

daughter.  In  1769  Thomas  Howard,  son  of  James,  sold  it  to  Jonathan 

King,  wdio  sold  it,  in  1774,  to  AVilliam  Crombie.  In  the  year  1800  Mr. 
Croinbie  sold  it  to  Rossiter  Colton,  who  sold  it,  in  1809,  to  Roi>ert 

lioberts.  In  1817  Mr.  Roberts  sold  it  to  James  Si>ooncr,  who,  in  183;"), 
sold  it  to  Freeman  and  Eleazer  Stevens  Barllett.      In  ltil4  the  Messrs. 
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Bftrtlett  sold  trrolve  feet  above  mentioned  to  Jolin  Saunders,  to  enlarge 
his  lot,  and  in  l&i7  sold  Uie  lot  under  consideration  to  Siltid  M. 

Ciiunthill.  In  1819  Mr.  ChurchUl  sold  it  to  Lewis  BartleW,  mUo  sold  it 

:i^,'Mi)i  tu  Mv.  Clmrchill  in  1852.  In  18(55  Albert  R.  Ellis  and  otlun-s,  Iteirs 

of  i\Ir.  Chm-eliill,  sold  it  to  Benjiimin  Hathaway,  wlio  sold  it.  in  1876,  to 
Alexander  McLean.  In  1877,  Mr.  MeLean  sold  it  to  JIary  Willianiai, 

is'Ik)  built  the  house  now  standing  on  the  lot. 

The  vacant  lot  next  on  tJie  west  k-is  the  same  pedigree  as  the  lot  just 
desciibed  np  to  its  ownersliip  by  the  Messrs.  Bartlett.  In  18tJ0,  after  the 

death  of  Fi-eeman  Bartlett,  it  was  sold  by  his  son,  Kleazer  St+'vens  Burl- 
lett,  to  Jc^hu  T.  Stoddard,  who,  in  1871,  gave  a  mortgage  deed  of  the  land 

to  Isfuu-  2L  Stoddard,  who,  in  1875,  took  |X)ssession  under  the  nioi-tgagc. 
It  was  sold  in  the  same  year  vuider  a  lirst  mortgage  given  to  the  Plymoiitli 

Savings  Bank  In  18G8,  and  piux-hased  by  Isaac  N.  Stoddard,  wliO  Is  tht^ 
present  owner.  s. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  tlie  Sc-ymour  house  stands,  had  the  ̂ Kuut  reconl 
as  ttie  last,  until  it  came  into  the  ix)S8ession  of  James  Spooner,  in  1817. 

In  that  year  Mr.  Spooner  sold  to  Bartlett  Bradford,  tlic  owner  of  the  ad- 

joining lot  on  the  west,  tAvolvo  feet  to  enlarge  his  lot,  and  in  IH'M  sold 
the  lot  under  consideration  to  Henry  Seymour,  wlio  built  a  house  on  the 

lot,  and  whose  heirs  still  own  and  occuj^y  it 

The  land  from  Uiis  point,  as  f:u-  as  Oak  Gix)ve  Cemetf^iy.  comprising 
six  acres,  was  originally  divided  into  two  lots  of  throe  mri-a  eaok  The 

first  lot  was  granted  by  the  town,  in  1712,  to  Ebenezer  Dunl#im,  .-uid  was 

described  in  the  grant  :is  sitimted  at  "  Shrleve's  Hole."  In  a  dt'ed  of  the 

land  at  a  later  date  the  place  is  called  Sherill"'s  IhJe,  under  ft  probable 
misai>prel!ension  of  the  meaning  of  the  nncient  desigivitioiL  TIjo  word 

sheriif  now  in  uso  is  the  latest  furm  of  a  word  which  Ixiis  OTqAi'rii'nccd 

various  changes.  In  Saxon  the  word  "reve,"  or  "roeve,*  sii^Tiified 

steward,  ajid  when  stewards  for  "shir(;s"  were  appointtd  in  Kngland, 

they  were  called  "shire  reeves,"  and  aftor\VErd£  "  tihry?ves,"  and  lin;dly 

"sherifls."  It  is  i:)robable  that  it  derived  its  name  from  Tliomae  Shrieve, 

who  wsM  in  Mymouth  at  an  early  date.  Tlio  "  Hole,"  which  det^ignated 
the  Innd  under  consideration,  is  doubtless  that  ia  the  rear  of  the  house 

o('Cupied  by  Benjamin  F.  Fickl,  and  east  of  the  new  road  leading  from 
Summor  to  Samofiet  Street. 

In  1712  the  other  lot  of  three  acres,  extending  to  the  Cemcter}',  was 
granted  by  the  town  to  Stephen  Totman,  who  sold  it,  in  1718,  to  Hiomns 

llowhtnd.  This  l(»t  is  described  in  the  gi-nnt  ivs  situated  at  "  Bushy  Hill," 

■uliich  is  do'ibfltjtis  tlie  liill  immediately  in  the  rear  of  the  house  occupied 
by  jMnrtin  V.  B.  Holmes.  Mr.  Ilowland  sold  the  lot  in  the  same  year  to 
Ebenezer  Duiiliara,  who  tliun  became  the  owner  of  the  six  acres.  Tn  1719 

Mr.  Dunham  .sold  the  whole  tract  to  Haviland  Torrey,  from  wliom  it 

descended  through  his  son  John  to  his  granddaughter  Martha,  the  wife 
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of  James  Doten.  In  1782  Mr.  Doten  sold  it  to  Samuel  Davis,  who  sold 

two  small  parcels,  one  in  1804  and  one  in  1808  to  Ileman  Holmes,  on 
which  IMr.  Holmes  built  the  Field  house,  now  standing.  In  1809  Mr. 

Holmes  sold  the  house  and  the  lot  on  whicli  it  stood  to  Haiiial)as  Hedge, 

who  sold  it,  in  181G,  to  the  late  IJartlett  Bradford,  the  fatiu'r  of  Lewis  G. 

Bradford,  now  living  in  riymouth.  In  1817  Samuel  Davis  sohl  an  addi- 
tional parcel  of  land  to  Mr.  Bradford  to  enlarge  his  lot,  and  Mr.  Bradford 

made  tlie  estate  his  place  of  residence  until  his  dcalh.  In  iH.ji  Luty 
Bradford,  the  widow  of  BarLlett  Bradford,  conveyed  it  to  Caleb  Rider, 

husband  uf  her  deceased  daughter  Lucy,  and  Eveline  B.  Fiekl,  the  wife 

of  Benjamin  F.  Field,  who  granted  to  her  in  return  a  life  estate  in  the 

premises.  In  18oG  iNIr.  Rider,  as  tenant  by  courtesy,  conveyed  his  interest 
to  Mrs.  Field,  who  after  tiie  deatli  of  her  mother  became,  as  she  continues, 

the  owner  of  the  whole  estate.  In  the  3'ear  1875  Oak  Street  was  laid  out 
through  tlie  grounds  of  Mrs.  Field. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  tlie  house  stands  occupied  by  Isaac  W.  Jack- 

son, was  a  part  of  the  land  granted  to  Ebenezer  Dunham  in  1712.  Its  liis- 
tory  was  the  same  as  that  of  tiie  last  lot,  until  it  came  into  the  possession 
of  Samuel  Davis  in  1782.  In  1825  I\Ir.  Davis  sold  it  to  William  Seymour, 

who  bought  the  unfinished  factory,  which  had  stood  many  years  at  Holmes' 
Dam,  and  used  tlie  material  in  the  construction  of  the  house  now  standing. 

In  1830  Mr.  Seymour  sold  it  toJo:inna  Ivobljins,  w  ho  occujaed  it  until 
1847,  wdien  she  sold  it  to  Josiaii  Barllett.  Mv.  Bartlett  also  occujiied  it 

and  sold  it  in  1852  to  William  Thomas,  who  sold  it  in  the  same  year  to 

Leander  Lovell.  Mr.  Lovell  sold  it  in  1855  to  Fanny,  the  wife  of  Josiah 

Bartlett,  who  gave  a  deed  of  mortgage  to  IMr.  Lovell.  In  IbtiG  Abbie  R. 
Perkins,  the  wife  of  Arad  Perkins,  and  assignee  of  the  mortgage,  sold  it 

to  Almira  B.  Pember,  the  wife  of  Stejjhen  Peniber,  vvlio  occupied  it  until 

1875,  when  slie  sold  it  to  Ilosea  Kingman.  In  1877  Mr.  Kingman  con- 

veyed it  to  Philip  D.  Kingman,  who  conveyed  it  in  the  same  year  to 

Hosea  Kingman  and  William  II.  Whitman,  trustees  of  Isaac  W.Jackson, 
under  the  will  of  his  motlier,  Harriet  O.  Jackson. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  tlie  house  stands  owned  and  occupied  by  John 

Atwood,  was  a  part  of  the  land  granted  Ijy  the  town  in  1712  to  Stephen 

Totman.  It  was  sold  in  1718  l)y  Mr.  Totnian  to  Thomas  Ilowland,  who 

sold  it  in  1718  to  Ebenezer  Dunham.  From  this  point  its  record  is  the 

same  as  that  of  the  last  lot,  imtil  it  came  into  the  possession  of  Samuel 
Davis.  In  1829  the  heirs  of  Mr.  Davis  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  Russidl,  who 

sold  it  in  1830  to  Eleazer  Stevens  Bartlett.  In  1835  ]\Ir.  Bartlett  sold 

it  60  John  Atwood,  who  built  the  house  Avhich  he  still  owns  and  oeouiiios. 

The  three  next  lots,  extending  to  the  Cemetery,  were  also  a  part  of  the 
Totman  grant,  and  had  the  same  record  as  the  last  lot  until  they  came 

into  the  possession  of  Eleazer  St(!vens  Barth^tt.  The  lirst  of  the  lots  was 

sold  by  Mr.   Bartlett,  with  the  house  now  standing,  in   1811  to  Joseph 
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Maybiiry.  In  1S5G  Mr.  JMaybnry  sold  it  to  George  aiul  Jamos  Heath, 
tlii!  latter  of  whom,  the  son  of  George,  now  owns  and  occupies  it.  The 

second  and  third  lots  were  sold  by  Eleazer  Stevens  Bartlett  in  1851,  with 

the  house  standing  on  the  third  lot,  to  James  A.  Freeman,  who  gave  a 

deed  of  mortgage  back  to  Mr.  Bartlett.  In  1853  Mr.  Bartlett  sold  them 

under  his  mortgage  to  Willard  Wood  and  .James  A.  Dauforth.  Tn  1803 
Saraji  T.  Danforth,  the  widow  of  James,  sold  his  interest  to  William  S. 

Danfortli,  who  lK)iight  of  Mr.  Wood  the  remainder.  In  the  same  year 

Mr.  Danfoi'th  sold  the  lots  to  Sarah  Biimpus  and  Alexander  1\  Bumpiis, 

who  ooeapied  tlii'm  and  sold  the  second  lot  in  1873  to  Charles  W. 
Bumpus,  who  built  the  house  now  standing  on  the  lot.  In  1874  Charles 

W.  Bumpus  Hold  the  secon<l  lot  and  house  to  Charles  T.  Holmes,  who 

still  owns  and  occupies  it.  The  third  lot,  which  was  retained  and  occu- 

pied by  Snrah  Bumpus  and  Alexander  i*.  Bumpus,  was  sold  l)y  them  in 
187i  to  Wdli.-un  it.  Drew,  its  present  owner. 

The  l:md  owned  bj'  th(;  Chik  Grove  Cemetery  Association,  called  at  an 

early  date  IXkuic's  Field,  but  I'emembered  by  many  readers  as  Spooner^s 
AVoods,  I'omprised  according  to  the  old  records  about  fourteen  acres.  Of 
tlie-ie  about  eight  acres  were,  about  the  year  1700,  in  tin;  possession  of 
Xalhaniul  .Jaokson,  and  the  other  six  acres  were  granted  l)y  tlie  town  in 

1711  to  Jose])h  Brjuuliall.  In  1715  Mr.  Jackson  sold  four  acres  to  Mr. 

r>ramhall,  and  in  1737  ]Mr.  r»ramhall  sold  the  ten  acres  owned  by  him  to 

TliDUias  S[)ooner.  j\lr  Jaek.4i)n  sold  his  remaining  four  acres  in  1735  to 

Tiiomas  8iKK)ner,  making  Mr.  Spoon(;r  at  that  date  the  owner  of  the 

whole.  Mr.  Spooner  owmnl  the  land  during  his  life,  and  at  his  death  it 

d(,'seended  to  his  son  Thomas,  from  whom  it  was  inherited  l)y  his  son 
ICphraim,  whose  children,  .Tamcis,  Ebenezer,  and  Sally  Spooner,  linally 

came  into  its  possession.  In  1837  .Tami;s  Si>ooner  conveyed  his  interest 

to  the  Old  Colony  Bank,  and  in  1811  Ebenezer  and  Sally  conveyed  theirs 

to  Andrew  L.  Russell,  who  joined  in  the  game  year  with  the  Old  Colony 

Bank  in  a  de^d  to  the  Oak  Grove  Cemetery  Association. 

The  land  beyond  the  Cemetery,  extending  as  far  as  the  westerly  line 

of  the  estate  of  E'tlwaril  W.  Atwood,  whic^i  wfi.s  a  ])art  of  Doane's  Field, 
was  scjld  in  1719  by  N.ath.miel  Wood  to  .John  Wood,  and  by  the  latter,  in 

1721),  to  Thomas  Spooner.  Having  descended  to  the  sec^ond  Thomas 

S])()oiier  and  to  his  son  Ephra.im,  it  was  sold  in  1822,  after  the  deatli  of 

ICpbraim,  Ijy  liJs  heirs,  to  Elias  Thomas,  who  built  the  liouse  now  st.and- 
ing  on  the  land.  In  1817  Mr.  Thomas  sold  one  acre  adjoining  the 

westerly  line  of  the  Cemetery  to  Thomas  Russell,  whose  executors  sold 
it  in  1855  to  -Tohnson  Davie.  In  1877  j\Ir.  Davie  sold  it  to  -Tames  C. 

]\Iuri)hy,  who  conveyed  it  in  1878  to  John  J.  Williams,  the  archbishop 

of  the  diocese,  and  it  is  now  a  part  of  the  cem(>tery  of  the  Catholic 
Church.  After  the  dejith  of  Klias  Thomas  the  bouse,  \\\\\\  the  rcmaindir 

of  the  estate,  passed  into  the  hands  of  hi:.  Lhildren,  Frank  A.  and  ̂ Villiam 
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A.  Thomas,  !(nd  Georf^ianna,  the  wife  of  Edward  W.  Atwood.  In  18G8 
,J,mo  Thomas,  tlie  widow  of  Frank  A.  Thomas,  conveyed  her  interest  to 

^ViHiaIU  II.  and  Geor;i;ianna,  and  in  tlie  stimo  year  William  II.  sold  liis 

interest  to  Mr.  Atwood,  thus  making  him  and  his  wife  the  owners  of  the 
t;sta.te. 

The  next  estate,  whieh  older  readers  will  reintmiher  under  the  name 

of  llayward's  on-hard,  formerly  included  a  pai't  of  the  miinsterial  land 
liereaAer  referreil  to,  and  land  granted  by  the  town  in  1711  and  1714  to 

Jolin  AVood  and  Abiel  Shurtletl".  The  part  wiiieh  htdonged  to  th«  minis- 
lerial  land  was  sold  in  1795  by  David  Bates  to  James  Thaeher,  who 

sold  an  undivided  half  in  1797  to  Nathan  Hayward.  The  part  owned  by 
John  Wood  was  set  off  in  the  division  of  his  estate  to  his  daughter  ]\[ary, 

the  wife  of  Jacob  Taylor,  who  sold  it  in  17G3  to  John  Kemplon,  who 
liuilt  a  house  on  the  land,  in  which  he  lived.  The  part  owned  by  Mr. 

Shurth;!!'  was  sold  by  him  in  1723  to  Ephraim  Kem]jton,  who  sold  it  in 
1737  to  Joshua  Drew.  I\Ir.  Drew  sold  it  in  17'i5  to  Sanniel  Kempton, 

who  sold  it  In  1750  to  John  Kempton,  who  thus  became  owner  of  both 

lots.  In  1793  Mr.  Kemplon  sold  them  to  James  Thaeher,  who  sold  an 

imiiivided  half,  in  1797,  to  Nathan  Ilayward.  In  1810  Dr.  Thach(;r  sold  his 

remaining  interest  to  Dr.  Ilayward,  and  in  184G  Dr.  Ilayward  sold  the 

land,  after  the  house  had  l)een  taken  down,  to  Josiah  Dartlett,  who  sold 

it  in  185G  to  Southworth  Barnes.  In  the  same  year  Mr.  Barnes  sold  it  to 

James  Llerrick  Smith,  who  sold  it  in  18." 9.  with  the  house  which  he  had 
built,  to  Edwin  C.  IlilK  In  the  same  year  JNIr.  Hill  sold  it  to  Robert 

Ingalls,  who  sold  it  in  18GI  to  Henry  II.  Fitch.  In  the  same  year  Mr. 

Filch  sold  it  to  Jane  Si»imcer,  who  sold  it  in  1862  to  James  P.  Arthur. 

In  18G7  it  was  sold  by  Mr.  Arthur  to  Jacob  II.  Loud,  trustee  of  Johnston 

Brown,  who  now  occupies  the  estate. 

The  next  lot,  now  belonging  to  Benj.amin  Ward,  was  at  one  time  a 

part  of  the  Hayward  orchard.  In  1809  Dr.  Thaeher  and  Dr.  Ilayward 

sold  the  lot,  which  contains  a  little  over  live  acres  and  a  qiiarttv,  to  tho 

lat(;  Benjamin  M.  Watson,  who  sold  it  in  181G  to  Robert  Dunham.  In 

18G3  William  G.  Dunham,  son  of  Robert,  sol.l  it  to  Alansou  Thomas, 

whose  administrator  sold  it  in  1879  to  Mr.  Ward,  its  present  owner. 

The  land  beyond  the  Ward  lot  as  far  as  the  woods  was  common  land, 

until  it  was  granted  to  the  (irst  precinct  for  the  benefit  of  the  church. 

In  old  deeds  it  was  alwa3^s  referred  to  as  ministerial  land,  and  the  grant 

included,  in  addition  to  twenty-three  acres  on  the  northerly  side  of  the 

road,  seventeen  and  seven-eighths  acres  on  the  southerly  side,  whieh 

will  bo  referred  to  hereafter.  In  178G  a  committee  of  th<!  precinct  sold 

t!u;  land  under  consideration  to  David  Bates,  who  built  the  house  which 

readers  will  remember  was  burned  a  few  years  since.  Two  acres  and  a 

half  on  the  easttnlv  end  were  sold  by  Mr.  Bates  in  1705,  as  above  men- 

tioned, to  James  Thaeher,  and  became  a  part  of  the  ilayward  orchard. 
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The  reruaimlor,  after  the  deatli  of  Mr.  Bates,  passed  into  the  hands  of 

Jonathan  Harvey  and  his  wife  Ilaunali,  a  daughter  of  Mr.  Bates,  who 

sold,  in  1810,  seven  acres,  including  the  house,  to  Truman  BarLlett.  In 

18-14:  Mr.  Bartlett  sold  it  to  Zaben  Olney,  who  sold  it,  in  1851,  to  Benja- 
min M.  Watson,  the  present  owner.  The  remainder  of  the  ministerial 

land  was  sold  by  Mr.  Harvey,  in  1803,  to  George  Jackson,  wiio  sold  it, 

in  1811,  to  Hubert  Dunham,  the  father  of  its  late  occupant,  William  G. 
Dunham,  who  built  the  house  on  tlie  land  in  which  his  widow  has 

recently  died. 

The  line  of  the  "mile  and  a  half  tract"  granted  by  the  proprietors  to 
the  town  in  1701,  which  cro.sseil  the  road  east  of  the  farm  of  the  late 

Charles  Hathaway,  liaving  been  substantially  reached,  the  writer  will 

retrace  his  steps,  and  give  the  history  of  the  Summer  Street  lands,  not 

yet  described,  on  the  southerly  side. 

The  seventeen  acres  of  ministerial  land  on  the  §outh  side  of  Summer 

Street,  above  i-eferred  to,  extended  from  the  woods  to  a  point  on  the 
highwaj'  reached  by  a  line  running  a  few  feet  westerly  of  the  house  of 
B:  j\l.  Watson.  That  part  lying  west  of  tlie  lane  leading  to  Billington 

.^ea  was  sold,  in  1795,  by  a  committee  of  the  lirst  precinct,  to  KlnatJjau 
Holmes  and  Jose})h  Trask.  Of  tiiis  that  part  on  which  the  house  of 

Thomas  Sampson  stands  was  sold,  partly  by  the  heirs  of  Mr.  Trask,  in 

1S02,  to  Rossiter  Cotton,  and  partly  by  ]\Ir.  Holmes,  in  ISOG,  to  Robert 

Dunham.  JMr.  Cotton  sold  his  part,  in  ISOi,  to  Barnabas  Hedge,  and 
]Mr.  Dunham  sold  liis,  in  1815,  to  William  White.  Mr.  Hedge  sold  the 

j)art  purchased  by  him,  in  1815,  to  Llr.  White,  and  in  1825  ]Mr.  White 
sold  the  whole  to  Simeon  Dike.  In  1830  INlr  Dike  sold  it  to  the  late 

Thomas  Sampson,  who  built  the  house  wdnch  is  now  owned  and  occupied 

b}^  his  son  Thomas.  The  remainder  of  the  land  west  of  the  lane  was 
S(jld  by  the  heirs  of  Mr.  Trask,  in  1803,  to  Rossiter  Cotton,  Avho  sold  it, 

in  the  same  year,  to  Nathan  Reed.  In  1843  Rebecca  Reed,  the  widow 

of  Nathan,  sold  it  to  John  Tribble,  who  sold  it,  in  1853,  to  Lucinda  Fin- 

ney, the  wife  of  Albert  Finney,  who  l)uilt  the  house  now  owned  and 

occupied  by  her  son  Albert.  That  part  of  the  ministerial  land  lying 

cast  of  the  lane  was  sold  by  a  committee  of  the  precinct,  in  17SG,  to 

William  Hall  Jackson,  who  sold  it,  in  180:1,  to  his  son,  Salisbury  Jack- 
:ion.  In  1816  Salisbury  Jackson  sold  it  to  Truman  Bartlett,  whose  heirs 

sold  it,  in  1814,  to  Zaben  Olney.  In  1851  Mr.  Olney  sold  it  to  Benjamin 
M.  Watson,  of  whoso  estate;  it  is  now  a  part. 

The  remainder  of  ISTr.  Watson's  estate  lying  along  the  higlnvay  was 
originally  a  part  of  lifty-six  acres  belonging  to  Natiianiel  AVarren,  the 
son  of  Richard  Warren  of  the  IMayflower.  This  tract  of  land  extended 

from  the  minist(!rial  land  easterly  to  the  long  iiouse  near  the  dam  of  llio 

Robinson  Iron  Company.  It  was  l)oun<led  on  tlie  south  by  the,  brook  to 

a  point  not  far  from  the  Plymouth  INIills,  and  beyond  that  i)oint  westerly 
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by  a  line  separating  it  from  land  of  Natlianiel  Thomas,  running  over 

the  high  land  and  across  Mr.  Watson's  estate.  After  the  death  of  ]\Ir. 
WaiTcn  it  was  inherited  by  his  son  James,  and  in  tiie  division  of  the 

estate  of  James  Warren,  the  n})ioer  part  of  the  land,  extending  as  far 

easterly  as  a  point  nearly  opposite  to  the  gate  of  the  cemetery,  was  set 
olf  to  Nicholas  Sever  and  his  wife  Sarah,  who  was  the  widow  of  Charles 

Little,  and  tlu;  daughter  of  INIr.  Warren.  In  1772  ]\Iary  IMarsliall, 

daughter  of  Mrs.  Sevei-,  and  William  Sever,  her  son,  sold  tiie  part  set  olf 

to  their  mother  to  John  Torrey  and  'William  Crombie.  In  1774,  in  a 
<livisiou  of  land  owned  in  common  by  Messrs.  Torn^y  and  Crombie,  all 

that  jxirt  of  Mr.  AVatson's  land  which  was  the  Sever  land  l)et\veen  tlie 
xuinisterial  land  and  the  land  of  the  late  Elias  Thomas,  comprising 

abuut  seventeen  acres,  was  set  olf  to  Mr.  Torrey.  In  17'J7  John  Torrey, 
the  eon  of  the  above  John,  sold  it  to  Jesse  Harlow,  wliose  heirs  sold  it, 

in  1'815,  to  Nathaniel  Russell  and  others,  proprielx)rs  of  the  cotton  fac- 

tory. Other  ti'acts,  bi)unded  by  ileep  water,  were  bought  by  Mr.  Russell 
of  other  parties,  and  tlie  whole  was  sold  l)y  him  in  18  h]  to  Mr.  Watson, 
wiio  built  a  house  on  tiie  estate,  and  has  since  that  time  made  it  his  resi- 

tlenee.  Otlier  purchases  by  Mr.  Watson  of  rear  lands  have  enlarged  his 

estate,  which  now  measures,  on  both  sides  of  the  highwa}',  about 

seventy-eight  acres.  In  early  deeds  the  valley  in  which  Ids  house  is 

.situ;ited  was  called  '*  Prince's  Bottom,"  and  older  readers  will  remember 

it  by  that  name.  In  1G38  the  colony  court  granted  "ten  acres  of  land 
in  so)ne  convenient  place  about  the  town  to  ]Mr.  Thomas  Prence,  gov- 

ernor, provided  it  not  too  much  prejudice  the  commons  for  the  cattle." 

It  is  lU'obable  that  this  was  tlie  spot  selected  by  him,  and  that  the  rich 
bottom  land  ih  the  valley  h;is  since  borne  ids  name.  Mr.  Prence  was  at 

tiiat  time  living  near  what  is  now  the  junction  of  High  Street  and  Spring 

L.'iiie,  on  land  granted  to  him  by  the  town  in  the  same  year.  The  house 
of  ̂ Ir.  John  Rayner,  or  the  parsonage-house,  was  situated  near  the 
church,  nearly  on  the  site  of  the  house  owned  by  Ciiarles  P.  Harlow,  and 

in  tiie  grant  referred  to  the  land  of  Mr.  Prence  is  described  as  lying 

"])etwi.\t  Spring  Lane  and  Mr.  John  RMyner."  It  is  clearly  indicated 
by  lilt'  records  tiiat  the  ten  acres  sidected  by  ]\Ir.  Prence  were  neither  at 

Newlii'lds  nor  in  the  neighborhood  of  l\Iurdoek's  Pond;  nor  again  at 
any  place  on  the  north  side  of  Sunmier  Street,  between  the  town  and 

the  woods,  for  all  these  localitit;s  are  satisfactorily  accounted  for.  It  is 

not  therefore  an  unreasonalile  conjecture,  sujjported  as  it  is  by  the  name 

of  "  Prince's  Bottom,"  and  by  the  fact  of  the  residence  of  Mr.  Prence  in 
lliat  part  of  the  town,  that  they  were  a  part  of  what  is  now  Mr.  Wat- 

son's estate. 

The  next  estate,  belonging  to  the  heirs  of  Elias  Thomas,  was  sot  olT 
to  William  Crombie,  in  1774,  in  the  division  above  referred  to.  In 

1790  Mr.  Crombie  sold  a  small  lot  mxt  to  ]\Ir.  Watson's  corner  to  Ansel 
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Faunce,  who  built  the  house  now  standin!^.  In  1805  Mr.  Faunce  sokl  it 

to  Isaac  Barnes,  who  sold  it,  in  1808,  to  Klias  Thomas,  a  rocc-nt  comer  to 

the  town  from  Mi<lcUuboro'.  The  romainder  of  the  Sever  land,  pur- 

chased by  Messrs.  Torrey  and  Crombie  in  1772,  and  set  oil'  to  JMr. 
Crombie  in  the  division  of  1774,  was  sold,  in  1815,  by  Zacheus  Bartlett, 
administrator  of  Mr.  Crombie,  to  Samuel  Bradford,  who  sold  it,  in  1816, 

to  Bartlett  Bradford.  In  1817  ]\lr.  Bradford  sold  a  part  to  Klias  Thomas, 
and  in  1829  the  remainder  to  Elias  Thomas,  Jr.,  who,  in  1850,  sold  it  to 

his  fatlier.  In  the  original  division  of  the  land  of  James  AVarren,  above 

referred  to,  seven  acres,  extending  from  the  Sever  land  easterly  to  the 

school-house  lot,  bounded  l)y  the  highwaj',  iind  crossing  the  brook  so  as 

to  include  a  strip  of  land  on  its  southerly  side,  was  set  oft"  to  the  second 
James  Warren.  In  17;]G  Mr.  Warren  sold  it  to  David  Turner,  who  sold 
it,  in  175G,  to  Thomas  Jackson.  In  17G2  JMr.  Jackson  sold  back  to  Mr. 

Turner  that  part  lying  north  of  the  brook,  and  ii;,  17G7  IMr.  Turner  sold 

it  to  jMessrs.  Torrey  and  Crombie,  avIio  included  it  in  the  division  made 

in  1774,  by  which  it  was  set  olf  to  IMr.  Crombie.  A  portion  of  this  land 

was  included  in  the  various  transfers  above  mentioned,  resulting  in  its 

possession  by  Elias  Thomas.  After  the  death  of  Mr.  Thomas  a  i^irt  of 

his  estate  was  sold  by  his  executor  to  Joseph  B.  Shaw,  and  came  into 

the  possession  of  j\Iark  J.  Bumpus,  its  present  owner,  under  a  mortgage 

givt'H  to  tlie  Plymouth  Loan  Fund  Association  in  1858,  and  afier  pos- 
session taken  in  18G3,  assigned  to  him  in  18G5.  Another  portion  was 

soil],  in  1.S57,  by  the  executor  of  i\Ir.  Thomas,  to  David  Dixon,  who  sold 

it,  in  187U,  to  Henry  I.  Seymour.  A  third  portion  was  set  oft'  in  the 
division  of  his  eslate  to  Lucinda,  the  wife  of  Albert  Finney,  and  sold  by 

her,  in  18G8,  to  IMr.  Seymour,  who  is  now  the  owner  of  both  lots. 

The  next  field,  lying  west  of  the  house-lot  of  the  late  Caleb  Harding, 

was  sold  l)y  AVilliam  Crombie,  in  1817,  to  Natlianiid  Thomas,  whose 

Avidow,  Jane,  devised  it  by  will  to  Enoch  Drake,  who  sold  it,  in  185-1,  to 
K:ithaniel  C  Lanman.  In  1S(J8  the  heirs  of  Mr.  Lanman  sold  it  to  Mr. 

Stiymour,  ihe  owner  of  the  adjoining  land. 
The  land  next  on  the  east  was  sold,  in  1802,  by  IMr.  Crombie  to  Israel 

Iloyt,  who  built  the  two  houses  standing  side  by  side  on  the  lower  road. 

In  1811  Mr.  Iloyt  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  Thomas,  who  built  and  occupied 

tli(i  house  on  the  upper  road  now  owned  by  the  heirs  of  Andrew  J^.  Rus- 
sell, and  occupied  by  the  widow  of  Caleb  Harding.  At  that  time  the 

gore  of  land  at  the  fork  of  the  roads,  with  the  house  now  standing,  was 

owikhI  and  occupied  by  Dolphin  Gai-n(;r,  a  brother  of  Dolphin  Hubbard, 
Avho  will  be  renuunbered  by  older  readers  as  Dauphin  the  musician,  Avho 

was  so  imijortant  a  part  of  the  balls  and  parties  of  that  time.  The 

remainder  of  the  James  Warren  land,  between  the  .school-house  and  the 

riymouth  I\Iills,  bounded  by  the  road  and  the  brook,  was  sold  by  Mr. 
Crombie,  in  1800,  to  llossiter  Cotton,  who  sold  it,  in  1815,  to  Nathaniel 
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Russell  and  oLlievs,  proprietors  of  the  Iron  AVorks.  Thai  part  not  occu- 

pied bj'  houses  is  still  owned  by  the  heirs  of  Mr.  Russell.  The  lot  un 
\vhieh  the  Ilatton  House  stands  was  sold  by  Nathaniel  and  Andrew  L. 
Russell,  in  1857,  to  John  W.  Ilatton,  who  built  the  house,  which  is  now 

standing,  and  occupied  by  sonic  members  of  the  family.  'I'he  next  lot 
was  sold  by  Nathaniel  Russell,  in  1818,  to  George  E.  Dillard,  who  sohl 

it,  in  18G3,  to  George  Benson,  who  built  the  house  which  he  still  owns 
and  occupies. 

The  land  between  this  point  and  the  long  house,  so  called,  comprising 

about  tlu'ee  acres,  is  tlie  remainder  of  the  lifty-six  acres  referreil  to  as 
originally  belonging  to  Nathaniel  Warren.  At  the  death  of  Mr.  Warren 
it  came  into  the  possession  of  his  son  James,  wiio  sold  it  in  1711  to 

Samuel  Kerapton.  In  1750  Mr.  Kempton  sold  it  to  George  Watson, 
Avliose  heirs  sold  it  in  1815  to  Nathaniel  Russell  and  others,  owners  of  the 

Iron  Works.  The  first  lot,  on  which  the  school-house  stands,  was  sold  in 

1811  by  I\Ir.  Russell  to  the  Central  School  District,  and  after  the 

abolition  of  school  districts  it  became  the  property  of  the  town.  The 

next  lot  was  sold  by  i^Ir.  Russell,  in  1817,  to  Mark  J.  Rumpus,  who  sold 

it  in  1818  to  James  Reed,  who  Ijuilt  the  house  now  standing,  and  bought 

in  the  same  j'car  of  Mr.  Russell  the  land  in  the  rear  of  the  school-house. 
Tlie  next  lot  was  sold  in  1817  by  Mr.  Russell  to  Lemuel  S.  Rumpus,  who 

sold  it  U)  James  Reed  in  1853.  The  next  lot  Avas  sold  by  Mr.  Russell  in 

181G  to  Joshua  Hathaway,  who  sold  it  in  liie  next  year  to  Josepii  INIay- 
bury.  In  1818  ]\Ir.  INIaybury  sold  it  to  Seth  Benson,  Jr.,  who  sold  it  in 
1873  to  Levi  Ransom,  wdio  built  and  owns  the  stable  standing  on  the 

lot.  The  next  lot,  now  vacant,  was  sold  by  JMr.  Russell  to  Seth  Benson 

after  he  had  came  into  possession  of  the  next  lot,  which,  with  James 

Bradford,  he  bought  in  1823  of  the  proprietors  of  the  Iron  Works,  and  on 

which  they  built  the  house  now  standing,  the  whole  of  which  afterwards 

came  into  the  possession  of  ̂ Mr.  Benson,  and  is  now  owned  by  his  heirs. 

The  n(.'xt  lot  was  sold  by  the  proprietors  in  1823  to  Charles  Brewster, 
Avlio  built  the  house  now  standing,  whi(!h  is  still  owned  by  some  of  his 

heirs.  The  next  lot  was  sold  by  tlie  proprietors  in  1823  to  Sarah  Bart- 

lott,  who  built  the  liouse  now^  standing,  and  sold  it  in  1850  to  Lemuel  S. 

Rumpus.  In  the  same  year  I\Ir.  Bumpus  sold  one-half  to  Martin  Benson, 
and  in  18G6  the  remainder,  and  I\Ir.  Benson  is  now  the  owner  and  occu- 

l)ant  of  the  estate.  The  next  lot  was  sold  by  tlie  proprietors  in  1819  to 

Daniel  Foster  and  Joshua  Il.ith.iway,  who  built  the  house  now  standing. 

In  1821  Mr.  Foster  sold  his  part  to  Frederick  A.  Cotton,  from  wliom  it 

jjassed  into  the  hands  of  Mic.ah  Richmond,  who  sold  it  in  1851  to  Henry 

I\I.  Ilobart.  The  other  part  Avas  devised  i)y  Joshua  Hatiiaway  to  George 

A.  H.ithaway,  wiio  sold  it  in  1855  to  Mr.  Hobart,  m.-^king  him  at  that 
date  tiie  owner  of  the  a\1i()1('.  In  1872  Mr.  Ilobart  sold  a  part  to 
Frederick  A.  Atwood,  and  in  1878  the  other  part  to  J.  W.  Halton.     The 
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next  lot,  lying  west  of  tlie  \oT\g  liouse,  was  sold  by  the  proprietors  In 

ISoo  to  Sally  Keeil,  who  l)iiilt  tlie  house  now  slaniliiig,  iind  whose  lieirs 

sold  it  in  ISGo  to  Sarah  J.  Wall,  its  i)resent  owner  anil  oeeupant. 

An  aljstraet  of  the  titles  of  the  various  privileges  ou  Town  lirook  not 

mentioned  in  this  ehapter  may  be  found  in  Chapler  V. 

Ring  Stueet  ou  Ring  Lane.  —  Ring  Lane  derived  its  name  from 
Andrew  Ring,  who  came  to  Plymouth  in  1G28,  and  married  in  Kjiij 

Deborah,  daughter  of  Stephen  Hopkins,  ami  for  a  second  wit^e,  Lettice, 
widow  of  John  Morton.  The  lane  was  oi)ened  to  enable  him  to  rearh, 

from  Summer  Street,  land  granted  to  him  at  an  early  date  in  the  neigh- 

borhood of  I\Iurdock's  Pond.  Mr.  Ring  was  afterwards  one  of  the  pur- 
chasers of  IMiddleboro',  and  in  accordance  with  the  rides  of  the  court 

abandoned  this  land  when  he  became  a  non-resident.  In  1711  a  tr.act  of 

land  was  sold  by  the  town  to  William  King,  his  grandson,  for  tifteeu 
shillings  i)er  acre,  which  InidiuUnl  the  ujiper  jxirt  of  Ring  Lane,  antl 

extended  (>asterly  as  far  as  Spring  Lane,  being  bounded  on  thu  northwest 
by  Burial  Hill,  and  on  the  southeast  by  the  Summer  Street  lots.  In 

di'cds  of  that  period  the  lane  is  referred  to  as  leading  to  the  land  of 

AV^illiam  Ring.  The  land  on  the  westerly  side  of  the  lane,  as  far  as  the 
northerly  line  of  land  of  Mr.  Edes,  has  been  already  described.  After 

its  purchase  l)y  Mr.  Eiles  the  dwelling-house  now  standing  there  was 
built  by  him,  and  occupied  until  recently  as  his  residence.  The  building 

adjoining  it  on  the  north  was  built  for  a  barn,  and  occupied  by  jMr.  Kdcs 
as  such  until  its  recent  conversion  into  a  tenement-house.  The  land 

beyond  this  point  on  the  westerly  side  of  the  lane  will  be  consiilered  in 
connection  witii  Russell  Street. 

'i'he  lot  of  laud  on  the  oasterl}'  side  of  the  lane,  on  which  the  house 
stands  owniul  and  occupied  by  Ik'njamin  Ward,  was  originally  a  part  of 
the  corner  lot  until  that  lot  came  into  the  possession  of  Andrew  and 

Stephen  Bartlett.  In  1807  it  was  sohl  by  Stephen  Bartlett,  who  in  a 

division  of  the  estate  came  into  its  possession,  to  William  Bradford,  who 

built  the  house  now  standing.  In  1810  Mr.  Bradford  sold  it  to  William 

Sturtevant,  from  whom  it  descendtsd  to  his  suii  Isaac,  by  whose  heirs, 

among  whom  was  Zilpha,  the  wife  of  Barnabas  Faunce,  it  was  soUl  in 

lH,-29  to  Judah  Bartlett.  Mr.  liar'ilett  occujiied  the  house  until  his  d(!ath, 
having  enlargeil  the  lot  by  purchase  of  land  from  Nathaniel  Uu^snU  in  IS-lo, 
and  in  1871  it  was  sold  by  J.  Frank  Bartlett,  and  other  heirs  of  Mr.  Bartlett, 

to  I\Ir.  Ward,  its  present  owner  and  occupant.  The  next  lot,  on  which 

tlie  house  stands  owned  and  occupied  by  the  widow  of  Grant  C.  rars(jns, 

lies  within  the  limits  of  the  \:uu\  ofAVilliam  Ring,  above  referred  to. 

In  1738  Hannah  Iting,  widow  of  AVilliam,  sold  the  whole  tract  to  Caleb 

Sherman,  who  married  her  daughter  RebcLi-a.  In  17;V2  Mr.  Sherman 
sold  it  to  John  Torrcy,  Nathaniel  Torrey,  and  Sylvanus  Bartlett.     In  a 
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subsequent  division  NaLh:iniel  Torrey  came  into  tlie  possession  of  the 

land  from  llin^j:  Lane  to  the  estate  of  William  IJartlett,  on  IIi;:h  Slr«?et, 

Itonnded  soulii  by  tiie  Summer  Street  lots,  and  north  and  east  by  Unit 
part  of  the  land  set  off  to  Sylvanus  Bartlett.  It  included  the  stret;t  and 

lots  on  both  siiles.  The  lot  under  eonsideration  was  sold  by  Nathaniel 

'rorr(;y,  in  1705,  to  James  Ilovey,  whose  heirs  sold  it  in  1780  to  Joshua 
Tliomas.  In  1791  Mr.  Thomas,  in  connection  with  Sylvanus  Bartlett 
and  James  Thaeher,  and  olliers,  Avho  owned  the  remainder  of  the  land 

as  far  as  IMarket  Street,  laid  out  Iliyh  Street,  and  the  easterly  end  was 

called  Thaeher  Street,  wiiile  the  westerly  end  was  known  for  many  years 
by  the  name  of  Thomas  Street.  In  1823,  in  accordance  with  recom- 

mendations contained  in  a  report  of  a  committee  of  the  town  the  name 

of  Ilii^h  Street  was  given  to  the  two  streets,  and  tlie  name  of  the  old 

Ilij^h  Street  was  eliangcid  to  Summer  Street.  In  the  year  1808  Judge 
Thomas  sold  the  lot  in  question  to  Ileman  Holmes,  who  built  the  house 

now  standing,  and  sold  it  in  1808  to  John  Tribble.  Mr.  Tribble  occupied 
it  as  a  residence  until  his  death,  and  in  1800  his  widow,  Marcia  Tribble, 

sold  it  to  Grant  C.  Parsons,  whose  widow  still  owns  and  occupies  it. 

High  Stheet.  — The  lot  on  High  Street,  on  which  the  house  stands 
owned  by  Heman  C.  llobbins,  has  the  same  record  as  the  last,  until  it 

came  into  the  possession  of  Joshua  Thomas.  Judge  Thomas  moved  a 

shop  upon  the  lot,  which  was  the  nucleus  of  the  present  building.  In 

1809  he  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  Russell  and  others,  proprietors  of  the  Iron 

"Works,  who  sold  it,  in  1820,  to  Joseph  Allen.  After  a  short  occupancy, 
Mr.  Allen  sold  it,  in  1821,  to  Thomas  Spear,  who  lived  and  died  on  the 

estate,  and  whose  heirs  sold  it  by  two  dec.'ds,  one  in  1809  and  one  in 

187-i,  to  Mr.  Kobbins,  its  present  owner  and  occupant. 

The  next  lot,  which  has  the  same  earl}'  record,  was  sold  by  Joshua 

Thomas,  in  1800,  to  Thomas  I'aty,  who  sold  in  the  same  year  one-half  to 
Thomas  Atwood,  who  sold  it  back  to  Mr.  Taty  in  1830.  In  1851  Samuel 

Talbot  and  his  wife  Jerusha,  d.aughter  of  Mr.  Paty,  who  had  inherited 

oru>-half  and  bought  the  other  half  in  the  same  j'car  of  Nancy  Paty,  her 
sister,  S(dd  it  to  Sanuiel  T.  Spear,  who  sold  it  back  in  1855.  In  1858 

INIr.  Talbot  sold  it  to  Stephen  Bartlett,  who  built  the  house  now  standing. 

In  1872  Mr.  Bartlett  sold  it  to  Solomon  M.  Holmes  and  Aaron  Samp- 
son, 2d,  and  took  a  mortgage  back,  under  which  he  sold  it,  in  1870, 

to  Jolin  T.  Hall,  who  conveyed  it  in  the  same  year  to  INlr.  Bartlett,  by 

whom  it  was  again  sold  in  that  year  to  Everett  F.  Sherman. 
The  next  lot,  after  coming  into  the  possession  of  Joshua  Thomas,  w.as 

sold  by  him,  in  1801,  to  Kphraim  Everson,  who  built  the  house  now 

standing.  In  1810  jNIr.  Everson  sold  it  to  William  Stui'tevant,  wlio  sold 
it  in  the  same  year  to  David  Kipl(;y.  I\Ir.  Rii)ley  sold  it  in  the  same  year 

to   Barnabas    Hedge,    whose   administrator   sold    it,    in    1811,    to    Lucy 
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Spooner.  In  1850  ]\Irs.  Spoonur  sokl  it  to  her  son  N;ith:uiiel,  who  sold  it, 
in  ISUti,  to  Jolin  B.  Wilson,  its  present  owner  und  occupant. 

As  this  is  the  limit  of  the  land  sold  by  the  heirs  of  James  llovey  to 

Joshua  'J'homas  in  178G,  the  writer  will  retrace  his  steps,  and  descriljo 
the  lots  on  the  north  side  of  the  street  included  in  the  Thomas  land 

before  considering  tlie  land  between  this  point  and  Sin'ing  Lane,  wliich 
was  set  off  to  vSylvarnis  Bartlett,  one  of  the  purchasers  with  John  antl 

Nathaniel  Torrey  in  1752. 
The  lirst  lot,  next  to  Russell  Street,  on  which  the  Rider  house  stands, 

includes  two  k)ts  us  laid  out  b}'  Joshua  Thomas,  one  of  which  he  sold,  in 
1801,  to  Freeman  Bartlett,  and  the  other,  in  1809,  to  Robert  iJunham. 

In  1806  ]Mr.  Bartlett  sold  iiis  lot  to  Joiin  Bartlett,  wlio  sold  it,  in  1807,. 

to  Mr.  Dunham.  In  1809  Rlr.  Dunham  sold  both  lots  to  llt;man  Churchill, 
who  sold  tlicm  in  1810  to  Job  Rider.  ]\Ir.  Rider  built  the  house  now 

standing,  and  sold  it,  in  181 G,  to  Daniel  Rider,  by  whose  heirs  it  is  still 
owned  and  occupied. 

The  next  lot  was  sold  in  1807  by  Joshua  Thomas  to  John  Blaney 
Bat(;s,  who  sold  it,  in  1808,  to  Ileman  Cobb.  Mr.  Cobb  l)uiit  the  house 

now  standing,  and  sold  it,  in  18)30,  to  Benjamin  Ilai-low.  In  the  same 
year  Mr.  Ilarlow  sold  one-half  of  the  estate  to  his  son-in-law,  Thomas 
Spear,  and  the  other  half  to  Lewis  Bartlett.  In  the  same  year  also  Mr. 

Si)ear  sold  his  half  to  Rhoila  Ilarlow,  the  wife  of  Benjamin,  who  sold  it, 

in  IS'oJ,  to  lleman  Cobb,  Jr.  In  183G  IMr.  Bartlett  sold  his  half  to  Mr. 
Cobb,  making  liim  the  owner  of  the  whole.  In  185G  INIr.  Cobb  sold  it  to 

Andrew  Bartlett,  its  present  owner  and  occupant. 

The  next  lot  was  sold  in  l.'^07  l»y  Joshua  Thomas  to  John  IWanoy 
Bates,  wJio  built  the  iiouse  now  standing,  and  sold  it  in  181o  to  Thomas 

Jackson  Cotton.  In  181G  IMr.  Cotton  sold  it  to  Thomas  Spear,  who  sokl 

it  in  1821  to  Jose])h  Allen.  ]Mr.  Alli'U  lived  on  the  estate  imtil  1S2G, 
wli(!n  he  sold  it  to  Truman  Bartlett,  Jr.,  who  made  it  his  residence  luitil 

his  death.  In  187G  Mercy  Bartk^tt,  the  widow  of  Truman,  sold  it  to 

Lydia  K.  Holmes,  the  wife  of  Lewis  Holmes,  who  is  the  present  owner 

and  occupant.  The  next  lot  Avas  sokl  by  Joshua  Thomas,  in  1.S02,  to 

Truman  Bartlett,  Sr.,  as  will  be  liereafter  described.  Fj-om  this  point 

to  Spring  Lane  the  land  was  set  oil"  to  Sylvanns  Bartlett  in  the  division 
above!  referred  to.  The  k)t,  on  which  tlu;  house  st.ands  owncil  aiul 

occui)ied  by  AVilliam  Bartlett,  was  sold  by  Sylvanns  Bartkttt  in  1801  to 

Freeman  Bartlett,  who  built  the  house  now  standing,  and  sokl  it  in  1802 

to  Truman  Bartlett,  who  onlarixed  the  lot  by  the  purchase,  above  men- 
tioned, of  Joshua  Thomas  of  the  ganlen  W(!st  of  the  house,  and  occu]jied 

the  estate  \uitil  his  death.  In  lS5o  his  heirs  sokl  it  to  ̂ ViHiam  Bartlett, 

its  present  owner  and  occupant. 

The  next  lot  came  fioui  Sylvanns  B;irtlett  into  the  possession  of  his 

sou  Jesse,  who  bulk  the  house  now  standing,  and  sold  oue-half,  iu  1807, 
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to  Isaac  Bartlctt,  In  itie  same  year  Isaac  sold  his  half  to  Elizabeth 

Whiling,  wlio  bolJ  it,  in  IbOl,  to  Benjamin  Whiting.  In  Itt.Jl  ]\lr. 

"Wiiiting  sold  it  to  Louisa  A.  Allen,  who  sold  it,  in  the  same  year,  to 
Ei)hraim  B.  IIi)Imcs,  by  whom  it  was  sold,  in  1868,  to  IVIary  Brown.  In 

1807  Jesse  Bartlett  sold  his  remaining  half  to  Sarah  (;liurcliill,  wlio  sold 

it,  in  18i'2,  to  Rebecca  Cluucliill,  by  wliom  it  was  sold,  in  18;)7,  to  INIary 
Brown.  ]\liss  Brown  devisinl  it  by  will  to  Eliza  Ross  of  Boston,  who 

sold  it,  in  18G1,  to  Eber  W.  Hall,  its  present  occupant. 

Tiie  next  lot,  on  the  corner  of  Sjwing  Lane,  was  sold,  in  1800,  by  Syl- 
vanus  Bartlett  to  .fohn  Baty,  who,  in  1801,  gave  a  deed  to  his  brother 

Thomas,  who  had  previously  built  the  house  now  standing  on  the  lot. 

It  is  now  owned  by  the  heirs  of  Thomas  Paty,  one  of  whom,  his  ilaugh- 
ter  Nancy,  was  born  and  has  always  lived  in  the  house.  The  land  sold 

by  ]\Ir.  Bartlett  to  John  Baly  exteruhnl  up  the  lane  to  Burial  Hill,  and 

only  the  lower  half  was  sold  to  Thomas  I'aty.^  On  the  rear  lot  John 
I'aty  built  the  house  now  standing,  which  he  occupied  till  his  death,  and 
devised  by  will  to  his  daughter  Deborah,  the  wife  of  the  late  Sanuiel 

Ah;xandt!r,  who  occupied  it  many  years.  In  1871  the  heirs  of  Mr.  Alex- 

ander conveyed  it  to  tlu'ir  co-heir,  Sylvia  C,  llu;  wife  of  AVilham  T. 
Savery,  whosoUl  it  in  the  same  year  to  Erederick  (J.  Ailams.  In  1872,  Mr. 
Adams  sold  it  to  Lydia  W.,  the  wife  of  Albert  Benson,  its  present  occupant. 

The  corner  lot,  on  the  other  side  of  High  Street,  was  sold,  in  1799,  by 

Sylvanus  Bartlett  to  his  daughter  Sophia,  the  wife  of  Benjamin  Drew. 

Ml-.  Drew  built  the  house  now  standing,  and  sold  it,  in  1813,  to  AVilliam 
I>rown,  who  occupied  it  until  his  death.  In  1818  his  widow,  Nabi)y 

Brown,  sold  it  to  Robert  Brown,  who  sold  it,  in  18G8,  to  Everett  E.  Slier- 
iiian.     In  1870  j\Ir.  Sherman  sold  it  to  Warren  Rickard. 

The  tract  of  land  bounded  by  the  town-house  and  the  ]\Iarket  Street 
lots  on  the  cast,  the  old  prison  land  and  Summer  Street  on  the  south. 

Spring  L.-me  on  the  west,  and  Burial  Hill  and  the  Square  on  the  north, 

■was  granted,  in  Kill,  to  Richard  Sparrow.  In  IG.OG  Mr.  Sparrow  sold  it 

lo  George  Bonum,  and  for  many  years  it  was  called  "  Bonum's  EieM." 
During  its  ownership  by  ]\Ir.  Bonum  the  only  part  sold  was  the  lot  on 
the  comer  of  Summer  Street  and  Spring  Lane,  already  referred  to. 

Before  its  ownership  by  INIr.  Sparrow  the  parsonage,  occupied  iirst  by 

Ral])h  Smith,  and  afterwards  by  John  Raynia*,  was  situated  on  this 
tract,  nearly  on  the  site  of  the  house  on  the  south  side  of  the  Unitarian 

church,  occupied  by  Charles  P.  Harlow.  In  lG5i  jNIr.  John  Rayner  sev- 
ere<i  his  connection  with  the  Plymouth  church,  and  in  1GG7  his  son  John 

sold  his  father's  lot  to  Georg-e  Bonum.  The  first  school-house  built  in 
the  colony  also  stood  on  thi.s  tract,  and  references  discovered  by  the 

writer  in  early  deeds  clearly  indicate  its  location  near  the  northerly 

end  of  Cooper's  Alley.  In  one  of  the  deeds  conveying  a  lot  of  land 

bounded  by  the  Square,  and  running  sixty-three  feet  westerly  from  the 
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country  or  town-house,  the  westerly  corner  of  the  let  conveyed  is  de- 

scribed iis  "a  little  below  the  school-house." 

In  1711  Mr.  Bonum  sold  the  land  above-uH'ntioned  to  Nath.-iii'ud 

Jackson,  who  sold,  at  various  times,  the  lots  frontini^'  on  Siinnner  Street, 

already  dt-seribed.  Mr.  Jackscni  sold  other  scattering  lots,  tlic  liistory  of 
Avliieii  will  bo  followed  before  entering  on  a  description  of  tlie^e  which, 

at  his  dealii,  came  into  the  possession  of  his  sou  Thonnus,  and  were 

subsequently  soM  by  him  and  his  heirs. 

SmuNO  Laxe.  —  Beginning  at  the  soutlicrly  end  of  Spring  Lane,  the 
liistory  of  the  lot  next  to  the  Leach  house,  or.ned  by  AVilliam  T.  Ilollis, 

li.-is  alri':i(ly  I)een  given,  in  connection  with  tlie  conu  r  lot,  up  to  its 

po.s>c.-<.sioii  i)y  I'hiucas  Leach,  who  built  the  house  staiuling  on  tlie  lot. 
In  l«t2  a  deed  of  mortgage  M'as  given  of  the  lot  and  house!  by  Mr.  Leat-h 
to  the  riyiuouth  Savings  Bank,  who  sold  it,  in  lti71,  to  i\lr.  llollis,  its 

present  owner. 

The  next  three  lots  were  sold,  in  1713,  by  Nathaniel  J;ickson  to 
Charles  Church,  who  sold  them,  in  1724,  to  Sanuiel  Clkirk.  In  the  .'^anio' 

year  Mr.  Clark  sold  them  to  Jonathan  Eames,  from  whom  ihey  p:i.-sed 
undt;r  an  execution  in  1711,  to  Samuel  Bartlett.  In  17G2  I\Ir.  Barllclt 

sold  them  to  Sylvanus  Bartlett,  who  sold  them,  in  178S,  to  John  Cotton, 

at  that  time  the  owner  of  the  adjoining  corner  cbtate.  In  17i)o  th,.' 

Iieirs  of  Mr.  Cotton  sold  them  to  John  Bishop,  who  sold,  in  17D'J,  the  lot 
next  to  that  of  jNIr.  llollis  to  lehabod  Bearse,  who  built  tin;  house  now 

standing  on  the  lot.  In  180S  jNIr.  Bearse  sold  it  to  Calvin  Cromiiie,  who 

sold  it,  in  1815,  to  Hannah  Coofts.  In  182;!  Mary  W.  Coofls,  dangiiter 
of  Ilanmdi,  sold  it  to  Frederick  A.  Cotton,  from  whom  it  came  Into  tlie 

possessi(  n  of  Caroline  J.  W.  Spear,  wdio  sold  it,  in  18t;7,  to  L^nac  J. 
Lucas.  In  tlie  same  year  ]\Ir.  Lucas  sold  it  to  James  Furney,  who  sold 

it,  in  1869,  to  Mary  A.,  the  wife  of  George  Henderson,  whose  family 
still  occupy  it. 

The  next  lot  was  sold  by  Mr.  Bishop,  in  1799,  to  Benjamin  Cooper, 

who  built  the  house  now  standing.  In  182G  a  part  of  the  estate  passeil 
under  an  execution  into  the  hanils  of  Robert  Davie  and  Sanuiel  Talbot, 

will)  sold  it,  in  1828,  to  Lytlia  Ripley,  wdio  fmally  came  into  possession 

of  the  whole.  In  18GD  John  Chase,  who  married  Lydia,  daughter  of 

Lydia  Ripley,  sold  it  to  ]\Iary  Iu>ach,  its  jn-esent  occupant. 
The  next  lot  was  sold,  in  1799,  by  ]\Ir.  Bishop  to  Benjamin  IMorton, 

who  built  the  house  now  standing,  and  whose  heirs  sold  it,  in  1817  to 

Joseph  Avery.  In  1820  Mr.  Avery  sold  it  to  George  Bartlett,  from 

vhom  it  was  inlierited  by  his  daughter  Hannah,  whose  admiinstrator 

solil  it,  in  18a6,  to  Louisa  A.  Allen.  In  the  same  yt;ar  Miss  Allen  sold  it 

to  Ellen  Quinn,  wlio  sold  it,  in  1867,  to  Gaylord  Jackson.  In  1875  Mr. 

Jackson  sold  it  to  William  S.  Danforth,  its  prcbcnt  owner. 
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The  two  remainiiig  lots  were  sold  by  Nathaniel  Jackson  in  1711  to 

Ebcnezei-  Dunham,  who  sold  thuni  in  1713  to  Timothy  Morton.  In  1701 
Charles,  son  of  Timothy,  sold  the  lot  next  to  that  of  Mr.  Danfurth  tu 

Josiah  Torrey,  who  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  Torrey  in  17r;(i.  In  17o'J 
Nathaniel  Torrey  sold  it  to  Ebenezer  Atwood,  who  suld  it  to  Thomas 
Jackson  in  1709.  After  Mr.  Jackson,  it  was  owned  by  Jolm  Watson, 

wliose  heirs  sold  it  in  1786  It)  "William  Bradford,  who  built  tlie  house  now 
standing.  In  1«1G  Jesse  Bradford,  son  of  William,  sold  it  to  the  late 
Hamlin  Tilson,  Avhose  lieirs  sold  it  in  18G7  to  Mark  J.  Bumpus.  Tiie 

next,  or  corner  lot,  on  which  tlie  llo;^ers  house,  so  calleil,  stands,  was 

sold  by  Charles  Morton,  above  mentioned,  to  Ebenezer  Cluii-ehilJ,  whose 
son.  Branch  Churchill,  sold  it  in  1790  to  Ilufus  Baitlelt.  Mr.  Bartlett 

built  the  house  now  stanllin<,^  and  sold  it  iu  1799  to  Tiiomas  Rogers,  who 

occupied  it  until  his  death.  It  afterwards  came  into  tlie  possession 

of  Isaac  riobl)ins,  who  married  the  daughter  of  JNIr.  Rogers,  and  it  is 

now  owned  and  occupied  Ijy  Isaac  M.  Robbius,  son  of  Isaac  above 
mentioned. 

Two  lots  on  the  westerly  side  of  Spring  Lane  remain  to  be  descril)ed 

to  complete  the  history  of  tiiat  early  way;  that  on  which  the  Bapti-t 

meeting-house  formerly  stood,  and  the  lot  adjoining  on  whirh  the  house 

stands  recently  occupied  by  the  widow  of  Ellis  Rogers.  The  lirst  of  these, 

originally  a  i)art  of  land  owned  by  John  W'ootl,  was  sold  by  ids  sons, 
Nathaniel  and  Barnabas,  in  1725,  to  Thomas  Spooner.  It  afterwards 

came  into  the  possession  of  Ilaviland  Torrey,  from  whom  it  descended  to 

his  son  Nathaniel,  who  sold  it,  in  1765,  to  his  brotlier,  John  Torrey.  Erom 

John  Torr(!y  it  descended  to  his  daughter  Meriah,  tlie  wife  of  Woodworth 

Jackson,  who  sold  it,  in  180G,  to  John  Bishop.  In  18'21  Mr.  Bisliop  sold 
it  to  the  Eirst  Baptist  church,  who  built  in  that  year  the  meeting-house 
which  was  burned  in  1861.  In  1868  the  lot  was  sold  by  the  deacons  of 

the  elmrch  to  Stephen  Bartlett  and  othms,  who  sold  it  to  the  town  for  a 
school-house  in  1869. 

Tlie  other  lot  was  a  part  of  the  land  set  off  to  Sylvaniis  Bartlett  in 

a  division  of  land  owned  by  him  in  common  with  John  and  Nathaniel 

Torrey,  and  purchased  by  them  of  Caleb  Sherman,  the  son-in-law  of 
William  Ring,  in  1752.  Mr.  Bartlett  built  a  house  on  the  lot,  and  in  1813 

it  was  sold  by  Nathaniel  Spoontjr,  the  administrator  of  Mv.  Bartlett,  to 

Barnabas  Hedge.  In  1821  Mv.  Hedge  sold  the  house  and  half  of  the  lot 

to  Sally  Finney,  who  sold  it,  in  18-19,  to  Benjamin  C.  Finney.  ]\Ir.  Hedge 
sold  the  other  half  of  the  lot,  in  1824,  to  Finney  Leach,  whose  son 

riiineas  sold  it  to  Lydia  Goddai'd,  who  sold  it,  in  1850,  to  INIr.  Finney, 
who  thus  became  the  owner  of  the  whole.  In  1852  Mv.  Finney  sold  it  to 
l]llis  Rogers,  whose  widow  took  down  the  old  house  and  built  the  house 

now  standing. 
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Town  Squaiie,  South  Side.  —  One  other  lot  was  solil  by  Nathaniel 
Jackson  during  liis  hfe,  that  already  referred  to  west  of  theTown-IIoiise, 

Avhii'ii  included  the  lot,  on  which  the  house  of  the  late  Allen  Bi-adford 
and  that  of  Seth  Morton  now  stand.  It  was  sold  by  hlni,  in  17-0,  to 

Ignatius  Gushing,  who  built  in  that  year  the  present  Morton  iiouse.  la 

the  same  year,  after  building  the  house,  lie  sold  it  to  Kbenezer  JJ)oggett, 
who  occui)ied  it  until  1743,  Avhen  he  sold  it  to  Thomas  Foster.  In  1744 

I\Ir.  Foster  sold  it  to  John  Kempton,  who  sohl  it,  in  1783,  to  Jonathan 

Tufts.  It  was  occupied  by  Mr.  Tufts  until  his  death,  and  sold  l)y  his 

heirs,  in  1828,  to  Jacob  and  Al;ner  S.  Taylor.  In  1831  the  Messrs. 

Taylor  recorded  a  declaration  of  trust,  under  wiilch  they  iield  a  part 

of  the  IMorton  house  in  trust  for  Nancy,  the  wife  of  Philip  Taylor,  which 

part  they  sold,  in  1838,  to  Seth  Morton,  now  living,  having  sold  the 
other  part,  in  1832,  to  Seth  Morton,  his  falher.  After  the  death  of  Mr. 

.Morton,  Sr.,  Mrs.  Morton,  the  wife  of  i\Ir.  ]Morton>  now  living,  bought 
out  the  heirs  of  the  father,  and  bhe  and  her  husband  own  tiio  estate 

which  they  now  occupy.  The  other  p:irt  of  the  lot,  purchased  by  the 

Messrs.  Taylor  of  the  heirs  of  Jonathan  Tufts,  was  sold  by  tlieni.  in  1810, 

to  Stephen  Lucas,  who  built  the  house  adjoining  the  Town-IIousi;.  In 

1814  ]\Ir.  Lucas  sold  it  to  Levi  IIul)bard,  who  sold  it  in  the  niixt  year  to 

Pjenjamin  Hubbard.  In  l84r>  Dr.  Ilubliard  sohl  it  to  William  S.  Bartlett, 

who  sold  it,  in  1854.  to  William  S.  Battles.  Mr.  Battles  occupied  it  until 
18G9,  when  ho  sold  it  to  the  late  Alhtn  Bradford,  whose  widow  still  owns 

and  occupies  it. 

Ilrr.ii  Stueet,  East  End.  —  The  remainder  of  the  Bonum  field  was 

inherited  at  the  death  of  Nathaniel  Jackson  by  his  sonTliom;is,  who  kept 

it  intact  during  his  life.  At  his  death  it  was  set  oil'  in  the  division  of  liis 
listate  to  his  granddaughter  Elizabetii,  the  daughter  of  his  son  Ilezekiah, 

and  the  wife  of  Thomas  Sturges.  In  178G  Mr.  Sturges  and  wife  sold  the 

Nickerson  lot,  bounded  by  High  Street,  Spring  Lane,  and  Burial  Hill,  to 

Thomas  Jackson,  the  uncle  of  INIrs.  Sturges.  In  1788  IMr.  Jackson  sold 

it  to  Wait  Atwood,  who  built  the  house  now  standing.  At  the  time  of  tho 

conveyance  to  l\Ir.  Atwood  High  Street  was  not  laid  out,  and  the  lot  had 

its  front  on  Spring  Lane.  It  Avas  provided,  however,  in  the  deed,  that 

if  a  street  should  be  laid  out  Mr.  Atwood  should  throw  out  six  feet  along 
the  southerly  line.  In  1817  Thomas  Atwood,  son  of  Wait,  sold  the  estate 

to  Elcazer  Holmes,  who  sold  it,  in  1823,  to  John  Nickerson  under  a 

mortgage  from  whom  it  is  now  own(>d  by  the  Plymouth  Savings  Bank. 
In  1793  Thomas  Sturges  and  wife  sold  the  remainder  of  tiie  Bonum 

field,  at  that  time  measuring  one  acre  and  a  half,  to  James  Thacher,  who 

in  the  next  year  opened  the  street  from  Spring  Lane  to  ̂ fai-ket  Street. 

In  1794  Dr.  Th.acher  sold  tlie  lot  next  to  tlie  Rogers'  house  on  the  south 
sidp  of  the  street  to  Ruth,  the  widow  of  William  Bradford,  who  sold  it, 
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in  1800,  to  her  son  William.  In  the  same  year  Mr.  Bradford  sold  it  to 

Ephraim  Holmes,  who  built  ihe  house  now  staiuUng  and  whose  heh-s  still 

own  the  easterly  half.  The  westerly  half  was  sold  by  .Mr.  Holmes,  in 

1800,  to  Thomas  Bradford,  wlio  sold  it,  in  1817,  to  lliehard  Holmes.  In 

1822  the  heirs  of  Richard  Holmes  sold  it  to  Zaeheus  Barnes,  who  sold  it,  in 

1829,  to  Eleanor,  the  wife  of  the  late  Solomon  Faunee,  who  still  owns  it. 

The  next  lot  was  sold  in  179i  by  Dr.  Thaclier  to  Seth  Nickerson,  who 

built  tlie  house  now  standin;,-.  In  1800  the  executor  of  Mr.  Nickerson 

sold  one-half  to  William  Nelson  and  William  Barnes,  who  sold  it  to 

William  Weston,  whose  widow,  INIary  Weston,  sold  it,  in  18il,  to  Benjamin 

Churchill.  The  other  half  was  sold,  in  1845,  by  William  Niekerson,  son 

of  Selh,  to  Benjamin  Churehill,  who  thus  became  the  owner  of  the  whole. 

In  18G7  Mr.  ciun-chill  sold  it  to  Ebenezer  Cobb,  who  sold  it,  in  1872,  to 

George  A.  Wliiting. 

The  next  lot  was  sold  by  Dr.  Thaoher  in  1754  to  Benjamin  Rider, 

fi-om  whom  it  descended  to  his  daughter  Eatience,  the  wife  of  George 

Sampson.  In  1822  Mrs.  Sampson  sold  it  to  Joseph  White,  who  sold  it  to 

Daniel  Gale.  In  1837  IMr.  Gale  sold  it  to  Jacob  and  Abner  S.  Taylor, 

who  sold  it,  in  1838,  to  Stephen  P.  and  Joseph  P.  Brown,  and  in  1847 

Stephen  sold  his  share  to  liis  brother  Joseph.  During  its  ownersliip  by 

tlie  Messrs.  Brown  a  building  which  had  been  previously  owned  by 

Barnabas  Churchill  and  James  G.  Hedge,  and  occupied  by  them  as  a 

workshop,  and  which  formerly  stood  near  the  little  brook  in  the  fi
eld, 

between  Summer  Street  and  the  mill-pond,  was  bought  and  placed  on 

thi;  lot,  where  it  was  used  as  a  furniture  warehouse,  until  Mr.  Joseph  
P. 

Brown  converted  it  into  a  dwelling-house,  and  made  it  his  residen
ce. 

The  next  two  lots  were  sold  by  Dr.  Thacher  in  1704  to  Natha
niel 

Siwoner,  who  built  a  barn  on  the  lots,  and  sold  them  in  1828  t
o  Jacob 

Covington,  who  built  the  Finney  house,  now  standing.     The  barn  w
as 

moved  to  the  Thomas  land  opposite  tin;  nail  works,  where  it  wa
s  used 

many  years  as  a  blacksmith-shop,  and  afterwards  bought  by  M
ark  J. 

Bunipus,  and  moved  to  his  lot  ojjposite  the  long  house,  and  conve
rted  into  a 

dwellincr-house.     After  the  death  of  Mv.  Covington   his  heirs   sold  the 

westerly  lot,  with  the  house,  in  1852,  to  Benjamin  C.  Finney,  who  n
ow 

owns  and  occupies  it.     The  easterly  lot  was  sold  in  1846  by  the  heirs
  of 

Mr.  Covington  to  Joseph  P.  Brown,  who  sold  it  the  next  year  to 
 the 

Iklayfiowei'Lodge  of  Odd  Fellows.     The  lodge  erected  a  hall  on  the  lot, 

which  they  sold,  after  the  erection  of  their  new  hall  in  Town  Square 
 in 

1877,  to  Lorenzo  Tribble,  who  converted  the  hall  into  a  dwell
ing-house. 

Tlie  next  lot  was  sold  by  Dr.  Thacher  in  1794  to  Andrew  Crosw
dl, 

whose  widow,  Sarah  C.  Croswell,  sol.l  it  in  1707  to  John  Virg
in,  the 

father  of  the  late   George  W.  Virgin,  and  of  John,  whoso  wid
ow  has 

recently  died.     In  1816  the  estate  was  divided  between  the  two  sous,  a
nd 

George  sold  his  part  to  his  brother. 
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The  noxt  lot  was  sold  by  Dr.  Thacher  in  1791  to  Ljtlia  Churchill, 
the  wife  of  Sjlvanus,  and  iMary  Darling,  the  aunt  of  Lydia,  who  Iniilt 
the  house  now  standiu-.  In  1829  Wilson  ChurchiJl,  the  brotlu'r-in-law 
of  xAIary  Darling,  sold  lier  part  to  the  late  John  L.  Morton,  wlio  occupied 
it  until  Jiis  death,  and  whose  heirs  now  own  it.  The  part  o^vned  by  I.yih'a 
Ciiurchill  was  occupieil  by  her  and  her  husband  until  they  died,  and  is 
now  the  property  of  Jolui  D.  Cluircliill. 

Tlie  next  lot  was  sold  by  Dr.  Tliacher  in  1794  to  Irene  Thompson, 
who  sold  it  in  1799  to  Iciiabotl  Davie,  wlio  added  it  to  his  estate  on 
SuniUR-r  Street.  By  tiie  will  of  Nancy  Davie,  tlie  widow  of  Ichabod,  it 
was  devised  to  tiie  Board  of  Commissioners  for  Foreign  Missions,  who  sold 
it  in  1870  to  Jolm  D.  Churciiill  and  Susan  A.  tJhurcliil],  his  wife.  In 
18G1  Jolin  D.  and  Susan  A.  Churclull  sold  it  to  William  II.  Morton,  avIio 
sold  it  in  1876  to  William  B  Tribble.  ]\Ir.  Tribble  built  the  house 
staiuling  on  the  lot,  and  sold  it  in  1878  to  Benfitmin  Swift,  its  present 
owner  and  occupant. 

Tlie  lot  on  the  north  side  of  High  Street,  next  to  the  Nickerson  lot, 
Avas  sold  by  Dr.  Thacher  in  1791  to  James  Doten,  who  built  the  double 
house  standing  on  the  lot,  and  sold  the  westerly  half  in  1800  to  John 
Doten.  In  1810  John  Doten  sold  it  to  AVilliam  Doten,  whose  executor 
sold  it  in  181-4  to  Jesse  II.  Tm-ner.  In  1869  Esther  Turner  sold  it  to 
E[)hraim  B.  Holmes,  by  whose  lieirs  it  is  now  owned.  The  easterly  half 
was  sold  by  James  Doten  in  1812  to  Benjamin  Barnes,  who  sold  it  in 
1825  to  John  Washburn.  In  1810  Mr.  Washburn  sold  it  to  David 
Holmes,  who  sold  it  in  1854  to  Everett  F.  Sherman.  In  1871  Mr.  Sher- 

man sold  it  to  Lewis  Eddy,  its  present  owner. 
The  next  lot  was  sold  in  1796  by  Dr.  Thacher  to  Ezra  Burbank,  who 

sold  it  to  John  and  David  Bartlett.  The  Messrs.  Bartlett  built  the  house 
now  standing,  and  in  1801  John  Barthitt  sold  the  easterly  part  to  Ezra 
Finney.  In  1803  Mr.  Finney  sold  it  to  Phineas  Wells,  who  sold  it  in 
1850  to  Peleg  Faunce,  whose  heirs  now  own  and  occiipy  it.  The  westerly 
part  was  sold  in  1808  by  David  Bartlett  to  Daniel  Jackson,  Avho  sold  it 
in  1820  to  Jacob  Covington.  In  1828,  when  Mr.  Covington  moved  into 
the  house  on  Summer  Street  bought  of  Mary  Spooner,  he  sold  this 
estate  to  Robert  Davie.  In  1830  Samuel  Talbot,  administrator  of  Robert 
Davie,  resold  it  to  ]\Ir.  Covington,  Avho  sold  it  in  the  same  year  to 
Zachous  Barnes,  whose  son-in-law,  Ozen  Bates,  is  now  its  ow^ner. 

The  next  lot  was  sold  by  Dr.  Thacher  in  1794  to  Ilezekiah  Jackson, 
who  sold  it  in  the  same  year  to  Benjamin  Cooper,  who  built  a  house  on 
the  lot.  In  1796  Mr.  Coojicr  sold  it  to  James  Bobbins,  who  sold  it  in 
1797  to  Anselm  Bobbins.  In  1805  Anselm  Roi)bins  sold  it  to  Isaac 
llirtlett,  who  made  it  his  residence  until  1832,  when  he  built  and  occu- 

jiiL'd  the  house  at  the  head  of  Spring  Hill,  now  owuckI  and  occupied  by 
the  heirs  of  the  late  John  B.  Atwood.     In  that  year  Captain  Bartlett  sold 
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it  to  Samuel  Robbins,  who  sold  it  in  18G7  to  Lorenzo  Tnblile,  by  whom 

the  ohi  house  was  renovated  and  is  still  owned. 

The  next  lot  was  sold  by  Dr.  Thacher,  in'  1791,  to  Ciiandler  llobbins, 

who  sold  it,  in  the  same  year,  to  Joseph  Tribble.  In  18U2  Mr.  Tribble 

sold  ten  feet  of  his  lot  to  Joseph  Cooper,  the  owma-  of  the  next  lot,  and 

the  remainder,  in  ISOo,  to  Benjamin  Bramhall.  In  ISiO  ̂ Ir.  Braudiall 

sold  it  to  Josepli  White,  with  tlie  house  now  standin^^  whiedi  had  been 

built  by  him.  In  KS-Ij!  i\Ir.  White,  having  built  on  the  nortlierly  end  of 

the  lot  the  house  near  the  eluu-ch  oeeupied  by  Charles  P.  Harlow,  sold 

the  lot  and  house  on  High  Street  to  John  S.  Lucas.  In  1813  :Mr.  Lucas 

bold  it  to  Samuel  Kobbins,  who  sold  it,  Avith  the  estate  last  described,  to 

Lorenzo  Tribble,  its  present  owner.  The  northerly  end  of  the  lot,  with 

the  house  built  by  Mr.  Wiiite,  was  sold  by  him,  in  1817,  to  Southworth 

Barnes,  by  whose  heirs  it  was  sold,  in  1SG5,  to  Charles  T.  Holmes. 

In  179G  a  small  lot  above  the  alley,  nineteen  fi;et  wide,  and  extending 

northerly  to  Church  Street,  was  sold  Ijy  Dr.  Thaclna-  to  Joseph  Cooper 

and  John  Virgin,  the  southerly  end  to  Mr.  Cooper,  and  the  northerly 

end  to  I\Ir.  Virgin.  INIr.  Cooper  was  a  ehairmaker  by  trade,  and  at  the 

time  of  the  passage  of  the  deed  had  built  a  shop  on  the  lot.  In  1797 

]\Ir.  Virgin  conveyed  to  Mr.  Cooper  his  part  of  the  lot.  In  1802  Joseph 

Tribble  sold  to  IMr.  Cooi)er,  as  above  mentioned,  ten  feet,  making  a  lot 

twenty-nine  feet  wide,  on  which  he  built  an  addition  to  his  shop,  and 

converted  it  into  the  dwelling-house  now  standing.  In  1812  the  heirs  of 

Joseph  Cooper  sold  their  interest  to  their  co-heir,  the  late  Joseph  Cooper, 
whose  heirs  sold  it,  in  1881,  to  Samuel  II.  Doten. 

The  next  lot  on  the  easterly  side  of  the  alley,  opened  by  Dr.  Thacher  for 

the  convenience  of  residents  on  Iligii  Street,  was  sold  by  him  in  1794  to 

Jonathan  Tufts,  who  then  owned  and  oecupiiHl  the  .Morton  house  adjoining. 

]Mr.  Tufts  was  a  peruke-maker  and  barber  by  trade,  and  built  on  the  north- 

erly enil  of  tlie  lot  a  shop  which  became  historic  as  the  gathering-place 

of  the  gossips  of  the  day.  It  was  the  central  point  from  which  every 

racy  story  and  new  scandal  took  its  start,  and  spread  to  every  fireside  in 

tlie  town.  In  1828,  after  the  death  of  Mv.  Tufts,  his  heirs  moved  the 

shop  back  on  a  line  with  High  Sti-eet,  and  converted  it  into  the  house 

now  standing,  which  tlioy  occupied  after  the  sale  of  the  old  house  to 

Jacob  and  Abner  S.  Taylor.  The  northerly  end  of  the  lot  was  included 

in  the  sale  to  the  Messrs.  Taylor,  wlio  afterwards  sold  it  to  Cliarles  Tufls 

of  Boston,  one  of  tlio  sons  of  Jonathan.  In  1870  Charles  Tufts  and  the 

other  heirs  of  Jonathan  Tufts  sold  the  house  and  lot  to  the  late  Allen 

Bradford,  whose  heirs  sold  it,  in  1881,  to  Jason  W.  Mixter. 

Russell  Stueet  and  South  Russell  Street.  —  Rus.scll  Street  was 

laid  out  by  the  county  commissioners  in  18;U,  having  been  staked  out 

and  opened  by  hiud-owuers  on  its  route  several  years  before  that  date. 
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The  land  through  which  it  ran  was  owned  by  Andrew  Bartlett,  John  B. 

Thomas,  Bunjaniin  Drew,  Simeon  Dike,  and  Nathaniel  Russell.  Its 

Kotitiierl}'^  line  was  boiuided  in  part  by  town  and  parish  lands,  which  will 
be  deseribed  as  tiie  history  of  the  street  proceeds.  The  land  of  j\lr. 

Bartlett  consisted  of  a  small  lot  at  tlie  junction  of  Russell  anil  Iligii 

Streets,  a  \r,ivt  of  which  was  afterwards  bought  by  the  town,  in  lisGG,  und 

thrown  into  the  street.  This  lot  was  once  a  part  of  the  house-lot  of 
Daniel  Rider.  The  land  of  Benjamin  Dnnv  extended  from  the  Bartlett 

lot  to  the  (!State  now  owned  and  occupied  by  llie  widow  of  Ephraim  B. 

Holmes,  and  consisted  of  ;i  half  of  an  acre,  which  Sylvanus  Bartlett,  the 

father  of  .Airs.  Drew,  bought,  wiLii  Tliom.is  l)avis,  of  James  Warren  in 

17').').  Ml-.  Warren  bought  it,  in  17;VJ,  of  Nchemiah  Rij)ley,  wiio  liought 
it,  in  171G,  of  Ignatius  Cusiiing.  Mr.  Cushing  bougiit  it,  in  1710,  of 

ICleazer  Rogers,  who  bought  it,  in  IG'JQ,  of  Richard  Sears.  In  1G97  Mr. 
Scars  bought  it  of  Samuel  Lucas,  who  inheritecUit  from  his  fithcr, 
Thomas  Lucas.  Tiiomas  and  Samuel  Lucas,  and  I\Ir.  Scars,  and  lAIr, 

Rogers  lived  on  the  land,  h;iving  a  passag(;  to  Summer  Street  by  Ring 

and  Sjiring  Lanes.  In  the  division  of  land  held  in  common  by  iMessrs. 

Bartlett  and  Davis  this  lot  was  assigiu^d  to  j\lr.  B.irtlett.  The  land  of 
Jolm  B.  Thomas  extended  from  the  Ede.s  land,  on  Ring  Lane,  to  the 

iniildle  of  the  garden  of  Benjamin  Bramhall,  and  came  into  his  pos- 
session from  his  fither,  Jo>hua  Thomas,  who  bought  it,  in  17GS,  of  tin; 

lieirs  of  James  Ilovcy.  I*.[r.  Ilovey  bought  it,  in  1758,  of  Joiiatlian 

Iving,  -who  bougiit  it,  in  1751,  of  Jo-^eph  King.  In  170',)  Jom'[)]i  King 
Ixnight  il  of  Ilavil.'ind  Torrey,  wlio  Ixjught  it,  in  1705,  of  Elcazer  Ring, 
wiio  inherited  it  frcjiu  his  father,  AVilliam  Ring,  the  original  grantee. 
The  land  of  Simeon  Dike  extendeil  from  the  Drew  land  to  the  town  lot, 

on  the  eastcaly  side  of  the  street,  and  from  tlie  Thomas  land  to  the  estate 

of  the  late  Lewis  Bartlett  on  the  westerly  side.  This  lot  covered  two 

aeres,  purcliased  in  1825  by  Mr.  Dike  of  LeBaron  Bradford,  the  son  of 
Sarah  Bradford,  who  inherited  it  from  lier  fatlier,  Thomas  Davis.  It 

was  bought  by  INIr.  Davis  and  Sylvanus  Bartlett,  in  1753,  of  Elizalieth, 

tlie  wife  of  Joseph  Pierce,  and  daugliter  of  Eleazia-  Ring,  who  iniieriled 
it,  Avith  the  Drew  land,  from  his  father,  William  Ring,  the  original 

grantee.  In  llie  division  above  referred  to  it  Avas  assigned  to  Mr.  Davis. 
The  town  lot  mentioned  above,  between  the  Wasiiburn  house  and  tlui 

school-house,  was,  until  Russell  Street  was  laid  out,  a  part  of  Burial 

Hill.  The  remaining  land  on  tiie  easterly  side  of  the  street,  extending 

to  a  point  fifty  feet  easterly  of  tlie  present  we.sterly  line  of  the  county 

land,  was  owned  by  the  first  preeinct,  to  whom  it  was  laid  out  as  a  \y.iv- 
sonage-lot,  pursuant  to  a  vote  of  tlie  town  on  the  9th  of  I\ray,  1709. 

Tlie  original  grant  included  an  additional  piece  of  forlj-  feet,  wb.ich  was 
sold  to  the  town  by  the  precinct  in  1819,  and  by  the  town  to  the  county 

in  1822.     The  land  of  Mr.  Russell  extended  from  the  soutlr.vesterly  line 
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of  the  estate  of  the  late  Lewis  Bartlett  to  tlie  easterly  line  of  the  estate 

of  the  late  Charles  Sever,  his  southwesterly  line  crossinj^  tlie  street  tlia<,^- 

onally,  and  striking  the  corner  of  the  parsonage  land.  This  lot,  Aviiich, 

as  originally  granted  by  the  town,  in  1711,  to  Joshua  Morse,  eouiprisi'd 
eight  acres,  was  sold,  in  1718,  by  Mr.  Iilorse  to  Lazarus  LuLaron,  and  in 

1811  by  Isaac  LeBaron,  son  of  Lazarus,  to  his  son-in-law,  Xatlianicl 
liussell.  Its  original  bounds,  which  remained  unchanged  at  tlie  lime 

Russell  Street  was  tirst  opened,  ran  by  the  Nicolson  lot  on  the  east  as  far 

as  the  Held  formerly  belonging  to  Ilichard  Holmes;  thence,  as  tlie  fence 

now  runs,  a  little  north  of  the  reservoir,  across  Allerton  Street,  to  a  cor- 

ner on  the  side  hill  northeast  of  Murdock's  Ponil;  and  thence  by  a  line 
southwest  of  tile  Dolphin  Little  house  and  the  estate  of  the  late  Lewis 

Bartlett,  to  the  corner  of  the  pai'sonage  land.  The  earlier  history  of  the 
lands  along  the  street  having  thus  been  given,  the  land-owners  at  tiie 
time  tlie  street  was  opened  will  be  considered  Iq  the  description  of  the 

separate  lots  as  the  sources  of  their  title. 

The  Thomas  land,  above  nn'ntioned,  -was  devised  by  the  will  of  John 
B.  Thomas  to  his  grandson,  John  T.  Stoddard.  That  i)art  of  it  on  King 

Lane,  with  the  two  houses  standing  on  the  same,  is  now  in  the  possession  of 

Isaac  N.  Stoddard,  b}'  a  purchase  matle  in  1875  from  the  rivmoulh  Savings' 
Bank,  who  sold  under  a  mortgage  given  by  John  T.  Stodtlard  in  18G8. 
One  of  the  above  houses  was  moved  from  the  Edes  land,  where  it  was 

originally  built  by  Lazarus  Simms,  and  tlie  other  is  the  law  ollice 

formerly  occupied  by  William  Thomas,  on  the  Thomas  lot  on  Main 

Street.  The  lot  on  the  westerly  corner  of  Russell  and  Edes  Streets  was 

sold  in  187G  by  Isaac  N.  Stoddard  to  Adelia,  tlu^  wife  of  Thaxtcr  F. 

Burgess,  and  is  now  owned  and  oceupicul  by  her.  The  next  lot,  on  which 

the  house  stands  owned  and  (>ccui)icd  by  ̂ Martin  F.  Benson,  was  sold  in 

18G7  by  John  T.  Stoddard  to  John  C.  Barnes.  In  187G  I\lr.  Barnes  sold 

it  to  p]verett  F.  Sherman,  who  moved  uj)on  tiie  lot  the  stable  formerly 

occupied  by  Stephen  Bartlett  on  High  Street,  and  converted  it  into  a 

dwelling-house,  which  he  sold  in  1877  to  its  present  occui)ant.  The  lot 
on  which  the  house  of  David  O.  IJarvey  stands  includes  thne  lots 

described  on  a  plan  recorded  in  the  registry.  The  lirst  was  ^vold  in  18()o 
by  John  T.  Stoddard  to  Bartlett  Ellis,  who  sold  it  in  187.1  to  ]\Ir.  Ilarvcy. 

The  second  was  sold  by  Mr.  Stoddard  in  1859  to  William  Williams,  wiio 

sold  it  in  1872  to  Mr.  Harvey.  The  third  was  sold  by  Mr.  Stoddard  in 

18G0  to  Samuel  T.  Spear,  -who  sohl  it  in  1872  to  IMartin  Rickard.  In 
1874  Mr.  Rickard  sold  it  to  INIartin  W.  Riph^y,  who  sold  it  in  1875  to  i\Ir. 

Harvey.  Tlie  house  standinir  on  tin;  lots  w^•^s  built  by  Mr.  Ilarvey,  who 
still  owns  and  occupies  it.  The  land  bi^tween  the  lot  of  Mr.  Ilarvey  and 

Stodd:ird  Street,  extending  along  the  southerly  side  of  th;it  striM't,  is  a 
))art  of  the  old  Thomas  land,  and  is  owned  by  Mr.  l^^aac  X.  Stodd.ird. 

The  rear  lot  on  the  northerly  side  of  Stotldard  Street  was  sold  in  18li'J  by 
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John  T.  SLoiltLird  to  Jacob  Ilowland,  who  built  tlie  house  which  he  now 

owns  and  occupies.  Mr.  Ilowlaiid  S(jld  in  1879  a  jjart  of  his  lot  to  iiis 
son,  Arthur  L.  Ilowland,  who  built  the  house  on  the  same,  whicli  Ikj 

now  occu[)ies.  Tiie  lot  on  the  corner  of  Stoddard  and  Ilussell  Street:> 

was  sold  in  1857  by  Isaac  N.  Stoddard,  guardian  of  John  T.  Stoddard,  io 

Lorenzo  Tribble,  who  built  the  house  now  standinj;,  and  sold  it  in  LSTu 

to  James  E.  Dodge,  its  present  occupant.  The  remainder  of  tlie 'i'liouias 
land  on  Kussell  Street,  consisting  of  a  part  of  the  garden  of  Ik'iij amin 
Brandiall,  was  sold  by  Mr.  Stoddard  to  INIr.  Bramhall  to  enlarge  his  lot 
hereafter  described. 

Returning  to  th(!  Drew  land  on  the  easterly  side  of  Russell  Street,  the 

first  act  of  I\Ir.  Drew,  after  Russidl  Street  ̂ vas  oi)eiud,  was  to  la}- out 

Rartlett  I'lace  and  name  it  in  honor  of  his  fatlier-in-law,  Syhanns  Rart- 
lelt,  iVom  wliom  his  wife  inherited  tlie  land.  In  IrtLiS  he  sold  tlie  corner 

lot  to  Daniel  Ritler,  who  added  it  to  his  High  Street  estate.  Tiie  next 

lot  he  sold  to  Andrew  Rartlett,  the  owner  of  the  adjoining  laucl  on  High 

Street.  The  next  lot,  on  the  southerly  side  of  the  place,  he'  sold  in  18l.> 

to  John  S.  Lucas,  who  built  the  house  now  standing,  and  sold  it  in  18i'J 
to  Rol^ert  Brown.  The  adjoining  lot  he  sold  in  18 18  to  his  son  15enjamin, 

who  sold  it  in  1850  to  Robert  linnvn  to  enlarge  his  estates,  'i'he  lot  at 
the  head  of  Bartlett  Place,  on  the  northerly  side,  was  sold  in  181 1  liy^Mr. 
Drew  to  William  Churchill,  who  built  the  house  he  now  occupies.  The 

n(!xt  lot  was  sold  in  1811  by  iMr.  Drew  to  Ephraim  Bartlett,  who  built 

and  oceupic^d  the  houses  now  standing  until  his  death,  and  wiiose  witlow 

sold  it  in  1871  to  Horace  Porter  Baih^y,  its  jn'esent  occuiiant.  Tiie 
estate  on  tlu;  upi)er  corner  of  Bartlett  Place  and  Russell  Street  was  sold 

by  Mr.  Drew  to  Oliver  T.  Wood  in  181)8,  who  built  the  house  now  stand- 

ing, and  sold  it  in  181G  to  Eplu'aim  P».  Holmes,  to  whose  estate  it  now 
belongs. 

Coming  now  to  the  Dike  land,  the  lot  next  to  the  above,  on  which  the 

house  stands  owned  and  occupied  by  tin;  widow  of  Eplu'aim  B.  Holmes, 
was  sold  in  1833  by  Mv.  Dike  to  Oliver  T.  Wood,  who  sold  it  in  18  IfJ  to 

Ephraim  B.  Holmes,  who  built  tiie  house  now  standing.  The  two  next 

lots  Avero  also  sold  by  Mr.  Dike  in  18.'];]  to  ]\Ir.  Wood,  the  first  of  which 
was  sold  by  him  by  two  deeds,  one  in  isll  ami  one  in  1815.  to  his 

iM'Otlua",  Isaac  L.  Wood,  wiio  Ijuilt  the  house  which  he  still  oecuj)ics. 
The  other  was  sold  by  IMr.  W(Jod  in  1835  to  Joim  Washburn,  wiio  built 

the  house  now  standing.  In  18(]5  it  was  sold  ])y  his  widow,  Naiie-y 
Washburn,  to  Edward  Baker,  who  sold  it  in  1871  to  Josepii  Xickerson, 

the  pastor  of  the  Universalist  church.  In  1875  Mr.  Niekerson  sold  it  to 

his  brotlier,  Alpheus  S.  Nickerson,  who  sold  it  in  the  s.inie  year  to  .Ansel 

R.  Churchill,  its  present  occupant.  That  part  of  the  Dike  land  on  the 

westca-ly  side  of  the  street  was  sold  by  Mr.  Dike  in  1833  to  William 
Atwood  and  Charles  Churchill.     The  first  lot,  on  which  the  house  stands 
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owned  and  occupied  by  Benjamin  IJL-aniliall,  Avas  sold  by  Messrs.  Atwood 
and  Churchill  in  1835  to  James  Bradfor^l.  In  1837  Eleanor  Bradford, 

the  widow  of  James,  sold  it  to  '\\'"illiam  Nelsi^n  and  John  Battles,  who 
sold  it  in  1810  to  I\Ir.  Brandiall,  -who  built  the  house  now  (jL-cu|)ii'il  by 
his  widow.  The  remainder  of  the  land  was  divided  between  Mr.  Atwood 

and  ]\Ir.  Churehill,  the  former  buiUling-  the  house  he  still  occupies,  and 

Mv.  Charles  O.  Churchill,  son  of  Charles,  buildiui;'  that  whicli  he  now 
owns  :uid  occupies. 

Cominj^  now  to  tlie  Russidl  land,  the  lot  on  the  soutiierly  corner  of 
Allerton  Street,  was  sold  by  Nathaniel  Russell,  in  18oG,  to  Lewis  Barllctl, 

wlio  built  the  house  now  standing,  and  whose  widow  and  family  still 

occupy  it.  Allerton  Street  was  opened  b}-  ]\Ir.  Russell  as  far  as  his  land 
extendeil,  and  in  1812  he  sold  to  Nathaniel  C.  Laiunan  the  two  lots  in 
the  rear  of  that  of  Lewis  Bartlett.  On  the  Jirst  lot  Mr.  Lanman  built 

a  shoe-shop,  which  he  sold  in  1870  to  Charles  O.  Ciiurchill,  who  con- 

verted it  into  a  dwelling-house  now  owned  by  him.  On  the  other  lot  ht; 
built  the  house  now  standing,  which  he  still  occupies.  The  lot  occuijicd 

l)y  the  reservoir  was  sold  by  Natiianiel  Russell  to  the  town  in  l8o5. 
The  lot  south  of  the  reservoir,  on  which  the  Battles  house  stands,  was 

sold  after  the  death  of  Mr.  Russell,  by  his  sons  Nathaniel,  Andrew,  and 

LeBaron,  in  18oG,  to  Timoth}'  E.  Oay,  who  built  the  house  now  standing, 
and  sold  one-half  in  the  next  year,  .md  the  other  half,  in  18G5,  to  John 
Battlers,  whose  widow  now  occupies  it.  Tiie  lot  on  the  northerly  corner 

of  Allerton  Street  was  sold,  in  18j2,  by  Nathaniel  Russell  to  Samuel 

(Gardner,  Avho  built  the  house  now  standing,  and  sold  it,  in  1859,  to  Fdliott 

Russi-U.  Mr.  Russell  occupied  it  until  1873,  when  he  sold  it  to  "W^illiam 
II.  Nelson  and  others,  trustees.  The  next  lot  was  sold  by  Nathaniel 

Russell,  in  1815,  to  Putnam  Kimball,  who  built  the  house  now  btanding, 

and  sold  it,  in  1870,  to  Bradford  L.  Battles,  its  present  occupant.  The 

next  l(jt  was  sold  by  Mr.  Russell,  in  1815,  to  Nathaniel  C.  Lanman,  who 

sold  it  in  tlie  same  year  to  Ethnund  Robbins.  In  the  same  year  Mr. 

liobbins  sold  it  to  Theodore  W.  Snow,  the  pastor  of  Christ  Church, 

during  whose  possession  that  clnu-ch  was  built,  and  by  whoui  it  was  con- 
veyed to  the  church  in  1847.  The  next  lot  on  the  corner  of  Sever  Place 

was  sold,  in  1865,  by  Nathaniel  and  Andrew  L.  Russell  to  William 

Chui-chill,  who  sold  it,  in  18GG,  to  William  S.  Danforth.  In  the  same  year 
j\Ir.  Danforth  sold  it  to  James  Bates,  whose  heirs  sold  it,  in  1877,  to 

Samuel  T.  Rider,  by  whom  the  house  now  standing  was  built,  and  is 
now  occui)ied.  The  land  on  Sever  Place,  next  south  of  the  reserv(jir, 

Avas  sold,  in  1850,  by  Mr.  Russell  to  George  Simmons,  Avho  built  the 

liouse  noAV  standing,  and  after  many  years'  occupancy  sold  it,  in  1877,  to 
Robert  E.  Bramhall,  its  present  oetnipant.  The  lot  on  Avhich  the  Sever 
house  sbmds  Avas  sold,  in  1832,  by  Mr.  Russell  to  the  late  Charles  Sever, 

who  built  the  house  now  standing,  and  whose  heirs  still  occupy  it; 
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The  piirsonage  hind,  above  described  as  extending  at  the  time  Russell 

Street  was  opened  to  a  point  lifly  feet  easterly  of  the  westerly  line  of  the 

county  land,  was  bounded  on  the  south  by  Burial  Hill.  In  18;57,  by  a 
vote  of  the  tirst  precinct,  it  was  placed  in  the  hands  of  the  trustees 

of  the  Fuller  JNIinisterial  Fund,  who,  after  opening  South  liussell  Street 

thr(jugh  the  land,  divided  it  into  lots,  which  were  all  sold  in  1831).  The 

two  front  l(jts  on  which  the  school-house  stands,  and  the  two  rear  lots 

now  nsed  as  a  playground,  were  sold  to  Andrew  L.  Russell  :ind  Edmund 
Robbins,  who  sold  them,  in  1810,  to  llie  town.  The  next  front  and  rear 

lots  were  sold  to  Ephraim  Bartl(!tt  wdio  sold  them  in  the  next  year  to 

William  15.  Barnes.  Mr.  Barnes  built  the  two  houses  now  standing,  and 
sold  tliat  on  South  Russell  Street,  in  1811,  to  Orin  Boswortli,  and  that  on 

Russell  Street,  in  1815,  to  Jolm  Battles.  In  I8l0  .Mr.  Bosworth  sold  his 

liouse  and  lot  to  AVilliam  Thonjas,  and  in  1870  John  Battles,  Jr.,  and 

Betsey  C  Barnes,  wife  of  James  Barnes,  children  of  John  Battles  above 

mentioned,  sold  the  other  to  Daniel  E.  Damon,  its  pi'csent  occupant. 
The  n(!xt  front  and  rear  lots  were  sold  to  Jolm  Gooding,  and  afterwards 

came  into  the  possession  of  his  son,  Benjamin  B.  Gooding,  who  built  the 

honse  on  Russell  Street,  which  he  at  present  occupies.  The  rear  lot  was 

sold,  in  1871,  by  Mr.  Gooding  to  Anselm  D.  Robinson,  who  conveyed  it, 

in  1872,  to  Mary  Ann  G.  Stranger.  The  next  front  and  rear  lots  were 
solii  to  James  G.  Gleason  and  Jolin  T.  Hall.  ]\Ir.  Hall  sold  his  interest, 

in  18 to,  to  l\Ir.  Gleason,  who  built  the  house  noAv  standing.  In  ISIG 

IMr.  Gleason  gave  a  deed  of  mortgage  of  both  lots  to  the  Old  C(jlony 

Bank,  who  soUl  the  front  lot  under  their  mortgage,  in  1817,  to  Henry 

Carter,  who  sold  it,  in  1848,  to  Thomas  L.  Franklin,  the  pastor  of  Cln-ist 
Church.  In  1819  Mr.  Franklin  sold  it  to  James  Barnes,  whose  heirs  sold 

it,  in  18GG,  to  Jolm  J.  Russell,  by  wdiom,  in  the  same  year,  it  was  sold  to 

the  county,  to  w  horn  it  now  belongs.  The  rear  lot  was  sold  by  the  bank, 

in  1819,  to  Joshua  Pratt,  whose  executoi's  sold  it,  in  1870,  to  his  daughter, 
]\Irs.  Stranger,  above  mentioned.  The  next  front  and  rear  lots  were  sold 

to  the  county,  the  former  being  included  in  the  yard  of  the  House  of  Cor- 
rectit)n,  and  the  latter  occupied  by  a  barn  next  to  the  old  Standish 
estate. 

The  remaining  estates  on  the  south  side  of  South  Russell  Street  were, 

until  a  modern  date,  a  part  of  Burial  Hill,  and  were  gr.anted  to  individuals 

at  various  times.  The  Standish  estate  was  sold  by  the  town  in  1812  to 
Joseph  Bartlett,  who  sold  it,  in  1827,  to  Susatma  Standish,  the  mother  of 

Joslnni  Standish,  who  built  a  house  and  blacksmith-shop  on  the  land, 
Avhieh  he  occupied  until  his  death.  In  18G7  it  was  sold  umler  a  mortgage 

from  Joshua  Standish,  Jr.,  to  Timotliy  G(jrdon,  and  bought  b}'  Charles 
G.  Davis,  its  jnesent  owner. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  stands  owned  and  partly  occupietl 

by  Bartlett  Ellis,  consists  of  two  town  lots,  of  which  the  westerly  one 
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w;is  sold,  in  1799,  to  Thomas  Matthews,  and  the  othei",  in  1812,  to  Joseph 
Bartlett.  jMr.  Matthews  owned  a  honse  on  the  corner  of  Court  Strcn-t 

and  the  square,  where  the  Russell  House  now  stands,  whieh  lie  oeeupicd 

as  a  tavern.  The  tavern  stable  stood  on  the  lot  in  questii)n,  and  wIil-u 
Joseph  r>artlett  bought,  in  18U8,  tlie  Court  Street  estate,  on  whicli  lie 

l)uilt  tlie  brick  house  now  standing,  he  also  bouglit  this  lot.  In  1812  tlie 
heirs  of  Mr.  Bartlett  sold  the  two  lots  to  Nathaniel  C.  Lannian,  wlio  sohl 

tiie  whole,  iu  1801,  to  Bartlett  Ellis,  the  present  owner,  by  whom  the 

barn  was  eonverted  into  the  dwelling-house  now  standing. 
The  next  lot  on  the  corner  of  School  Street  also  consists  of  two  town 

lots,  one  of  whicli  was  sold,  in  1799,  to  Josiah  Cotton,  and  the  otlier,  in 

1819,  to  Zacheus  Kempton.  Mr.  Cotton  built  the  corner  house,  and  his 

widow  sold  the  lot  to  Josepii  Bartlett,  who  sold  it,  in  1825,  to  i\Ir. 

Kempton,  the  owner  of  the  otlier  lot.  In  1828  Mr.  Kempton  sold  tlie 

whole  to  Bartlett  Ellis,  who  built  the  house  on  the  westerly  part  of  the 
lot,  next  to  his  own  residence. 

The  strip  of  land  on  the  south  side  of  Court  Square  now  covered  by 
the  street  was,  previous  to  1857,  occui)ied  by  two  houses,  one  on  the 

corner  of  Court  Street,  with  a  shop  standing  in  its  yard,  owned  by  tlie 
heirs  of  Joseph  Bartlett,  and  the  other  on  the  corner  of  Sciiool  Street, 

owned  and  occupied  by  Nathaniel  C.  Lanman.  In  1857  these  lots,  up  to 

the  present  line  of  tiie  street,  were  bougiit  by  the  town,  antl,  togetlier 

with  otlier  rights  of  the  town  in  the  square,  conveyed  to  the  county, 

subject  to  its  use  and  control  so  long  as  the  county  buildings  should 

occni:)y  their  present  location.  The  Lanman  lot  was  a  part  of  the  Court; 

Street  estate,  already  described,  up  to  the  time  of  its  j)ossession  by 

Samuel  Jackson  in  1775.  ]\Ir.  Jackson  built  the  house  formerly  standing 

on  the  lot,  which  was  bought,  in  1857,  by  Charles  G.  Davis,  and  now 
stands  on  his  lot  in  Lothrop  Street.  In  1782  Mr.  Jackson  scjld  the  west- 

erly part  to  Peter  Holmes,  who  sold  it,  in  1793,  to  James  Doten.  In 

1809  Josiah  Torrey,  guardian  of  Susanna,  daughter  of  James  Doten, 
sold  it  to  Joseph  Bartlett,  who  sold  it,  in  1817,  to  Nathaniel  C.  Lanman. 

Tlie  easterly  part  was  sold  by  Mr.  Jackson,  in  1782,  to  Thomas  Coving- 
ton, who  sold  it,  in  1790,  to  Rowland  Cobb.  In  1792  Mr.  Cobb  sold  it  to 

Enoch  Randall,  who  sold  it,  in  1799,  to  Joseph  Barnes.  In  1814  Eliza- 

beth Barnes,  the  widow  of  Josei)h,  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  C.  Lanman,  who 

sold  the  front  part  of  the  lot,  with  the  liouse,  in  1857,  to  the  town.  Mr. 

Lanman  afterwards  built  the  house  now  standing,  chielly  on  land  in  the 
rear  of  the  original  lot,  which  he  had  purchased,  in  1835,  of  Bcthiah 
Dyer  and  other  owners  of  the  estate  now  on  the  corner.  In  18G8  the 

heirs  of  Mr.  Lanman  sold  tlie  estate  to  John  C.  Barnes,  its  present 
occupant. 

The  land  on  which  the  county  buildings  stand,  exclusive  of  forty  feet 
sold  by  the  ijreciuct  in  1819  to  the  town,  by  whom  it  was  sold,  in  1822, 
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to  the  county,  and  fifty  feet  sold  by  the  trustees  of  the  Fuller  Ministerial 

Fund  to  the  county  in  1839,  both  of  whk-h  parcels  h;ive  already  been 
referred  to,  was  granted  by  the  town  to  Ephraini  Lillle,  in  1G98.  In 

1709  Mr.  Little,  in  exchange  for  eight  acres  of  land  in  Middleburu',  con- 
veyed it  to  the  town  for  the  use  of  the  ministry  of  the  town  forever.  In 

the  deed  of  conveyance  Mr.  Little,  who  was  at  that  time  the  minister  of 

Plymouthf  called  the  lot  his  "  valley  lot,  nigh  the  pound,  at  the  head  of 

the  great  gutter."  In  the  deed  of  the  town  to  Mr.  Little  it  is  de.^cril)ed 
as  situated  above  the  pound,  so  that  it  may  be  assumed  that  the  pound 

of  that  early  period  stood  in  wliat  is  now  Court  Scpiare.  In  1773  tlie  lot 

was  sold  by  the  precijict  to  tlie  C()unt3%  and  a  jail,  with  a  keepi-r's  house, 
was  built  on  the  land,  to  tal^e  the  place  of  ihe  old  prison  and  pi-ison- 
house  on  Summer  Street.  In  17(S5  the  town  sold  to  the  county  liftcen 

feet  in  front  of  the  above  lot,  and  tlie  land  conveyed  was  described  in  the 

deed  as  extending  two  feet  easterly  of  the  i)latform  of  tlic  old  wt'il.  A 
fracture  in  the  water-pipe  a  few  years  since  over  tlie  sunken  filling  of 
this  well  fixed  its  location  under  the  sidewalk  on  llussell  Street,  abreast 

of  the  fourth  post  from  the  easterly  end  of  tlie  entrance  to  tiie  square. 

Two  feet  east  of  the  Avell-platform  carries  the  county  land  :ib(jut  as  far 

east  as  tlie  curbing  across  tiie  inclosure,  and  the  knowledge  of  this 

bounilary  may  at  some  future  time  become  important,  in  view  of  the 

conditional  grant  of  the  scpiare  to  the  county  by  the  town.  In  1819  the 

l)resent  stone  jail  was  built,  at  a  cost  of  eleven  thousand  five  iumdred 

dollars,  and  the  present  kee])(!r''s  house,  at  a  cost  of  about  two  thousand 

dollars.  In  1820,  after  the  old  jail  had  been  taken  down,  and  tiie  kcrptr's 
iioiise  had  ])ecn  moved  to  Market  Street  and  converted  inl(j  the  building 

now  occujiicd  by  John  E.  Luseomb,  a  court-house  was  built,  at  a  co.-t  of 

twelve  tliousand  dollars,  and  occupied  in  the  spring  of  1821.  In  18.";2 
the  })resent  house  of  correction  was  erected,  at  a  c:ost  of  sixteen  thou- 

sand five  hundred  dollars,  and  in  1857  the  court-house  was  altered  and 

enlarged,  at  a  cost  of  twenty-Anir  thousand  dollars.  The  latter  building 

is  justly  appreciated  as  an  onianient  to  the  town  and  an  honor  to  the 

county.  In  1881  it  was  partially  burned,  and  restored  at  a  cost  of  abt)ut 
eight  thousand  dollars. 

The  Nieolson  estate  on  the  north  side  of  Court  Square,  now  a  part  of 

ihe  Ilusscll  land,  was  long  a  distinctive  and  interesting  feature  of  Tly- 

mouth.  It  was  granted  by  tlie  town  in  1711  to  Ignatius  Cushing,  and 

extended  from  tlie  yard  of  the  Russell  house  to  the  Sever  estate,  running 

nortli  as  far  as  tiie  Holmes  field.  In  1718  INIr.  Cushing  sold  it  to  Ebenezer 

Curtis,  who  sold  it  in  1719  to  Rev.  Ephraim  Little.  In  1721  Sarah  Little, 

widow  of  Mr.  Little,  sold  it  to  Josiah  Sturtevant,  who  sold  it  in  1734  to 

David  Turner.  Mr.  Turner  built  the  house  remembered  by  most  readers, 
and  sold  it  in  1741  with  the  front  land  to  James  Nieolson,  who  made  it 
his  residence  until  his  death. 
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In  1772,  after  the  paternal  estate  had  come  into  the  possession  of 

Tliomas  Nieolson,  son  of  James,  ho  bought  of  David  Turner  the  original 

lot.  After  tliat  time  tlie  estate  remaintid  intact  until  it  was  sold  by 

Samuel  Nieolson  in  1853  to  JMary  Ilowland  Russell,  who  took  down  the 
house  and  added  the  land  to  the  Russell  estate,  of  which  she  liad  become 

possessed  at  the  death  of  her  father  in  the  previous  year.  After  the 
death  of  Captain  Nieolson  his  widow  fitted  the  house  for  a  lujtcl,  for 

Avhich,  with  its  pleasant  situation,  numerous  rooms,  ample  gartien,  and 

spacious  stable  and  sheds,  it  was  for  the  period  well  adapted.  As  matrozi 

of  the  establishment,  Mrs.  Nieolson,  by  her  dignity,  courtesy,  business 

tact,  and  excellent  table,  made  it  a  favorite  resort  for  travellers  and  per- 

manent boarders.  Among  the  latter,  within  the  memory  of  the  writer, 

were  Samuel  Davis,  Gustavus  Gilbert,  in  the  first  years  of  his  law  prac- 
tice, Ebent;zer  G.  Parker,  the  first  cashier  of  tlie  Old  Colony  Rank,  Isaac 

N.  Stoddard,  teacher  of  the  High  School,  Eliab  \'^ard,  a  stuilent-at-law. 
and  Iliram  Fuller,  teacher  of  a  jn-ivate  school,  who  was  afterwards  one 
of  the  editors  of  tlie  New  York  Mirror.  It  w.as  also  the  resort  of  mem- 

bers of  the  bar  during  the  various  terms  of  court,  and  is  associated  witli 

the  memory  of  distinguished  men  of  earlier  times.  AVilhin  its  social 

walls  were  gathei'cd  on  sucli  occasions,  at  dill'erent  periods,  Abralkani 
Holmes,  Ciiarles  J.  IIolnKJS,  Ebcnezer  Gay,  Austin  Packard,  William 

Baylies.  Wilkes  Wood,  Timothy  Collin,  Zeehariah  Eddj',  Welcome 
Young,  Niniphas  IMarston,  Kilburn  Wliitman,  Nahuin  INIitciufll,  and  not 

luifrequently  James  T.  Austin,  IVanklin  Dexter,  and  Rufus  Clioate. 

Mrs.  Nieolson,  somewhat  advanced  in  years,  abandoned  her  establish- 
ment in  18;i6  and  moved  to  Boston,  where  she  spent  the  remainder  of  her 

life  with  her  cliildren,  and  died  in  1844  at  the  age  of  seventy-six.  She 
was  succeeded  by  Zaben  Olney  and  William  Randall  in  the  management 

of  the  hotel,  and  after  a  short  occupancy  b)'  IMoses  Bates  ami  Theodore 
Drew  as  a  private  residence  it  was  sold  to  Miss  Russell  in  1863,  and  soon 
after  taken  down. 

School  Stkeet.  —  At  what  date  School  Street  was  opened  the  writer 
finds  notiiing  on  the  records  enabling  him  to  determine.  Tlie  only 

reference  bearing  on  it  is  at  the  date  of  1799,  when,  by  a  vote  of  the  town, 

it  was  wiilened  at  the  northerly  end,  between  the  alle)'^  and  tlie  square 
by  taking  a  strip  from  abutttn-s  on  the  easterly  side.  It  was  probably 

a  way  tlu'own  out  by  owners  of  land  on  Main  and  Court  Streets  to  reacli 

the  stables  in  the  I'ear  of  tlu;ir  lots,  which  gradually  by  consent  of  owners 
b(!came  a  town  way.  Burial  Hill  came  down  to  this  way,  as  it  should 

do  to-day,  and  as  it  is  hoped  it  will  do  again  at  some  future  time,  carry- 

ing its  slope  to  the  street  in  conformity  witli  the  engine-house  lot  recently 
graded  and  fenced  l)y  the  town.  In  the  liour  of  adversity,  liowever,  the 

town  saw  lit  to  dispose  of  lots  along  the  base  of  the  hill,  and  replenish  its 
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treasury  at  the  expense  of  a  j^ermanent  blemish  and  ili.sfiguriMin'nt  in  the 
centre  of  tlie  village.  The  lirst  lot,  in  the  rear  of  the  house  at  the  eijrner 

of  South  Russell  Street,  was  sold  by  the  town  in  IHIO  to  lienjauiin  IIdIuh's, 
who  built  the  house  now  standing  on  the  front  of  the  lot,  and  aficr  niajiy 

years'  occupancy  sold  it  in  I80I  to  Nathaniel  C.  Limnian.  In  1871  the 
heirs  of  Mr.  Lannian  sold  it  to  Isaac  Lanman,  wiio  conveyed  it  in  the 

same  year  to  Mary  Ann  Hardy,  its  present  oeeuptmt.  The  rear  of  the 

lot  was  built  upon  by  Leonard  Snow,  who  married  a  daughter  of  ̂ Ir. 

Holmes,  and  it  is  now  occupied  by  his  heirs. 

The  next  lot  was  sold  by  the  town  in  1793  to  William  Goodwin,  whose 
heirs  sold  it  in  1825  to  Roland  E.  Cotton.  Mr.  Cotton  sold  it  in  1816  to 

Nathaniel  C.  Lanman,  whose  heirs  sold  it  in  1878  to  Thomas  B.  Bartlett. 

its  present  owner.  The  next  lot  was  sold  by  the  town  to  ̂ Ir.  Lanman  in 
1830,  who  built  the  house  now  standing,  and  whose  heirs  sold  it  in  1875 

to  Thomas  Atwood,  its  present  occupant.  The  next  lot  was  sold  by  the 

town  in  1787  to  Ebenezer  Luce,  whose  grandson,  JNIaltiah  Howard,  sold 
it  to  Isaac  N.  Stoddard.  In  186!)  Mv.  Stoddard  sold  it  to  Jolm  C.  Ramies, 

who  built  a  barn  on  the  lot,  and  afterwards  converted  it  into  the  dwelling- 
house  on  the  lot  which  he  now  owns.  The  next  lot,  on  the  corner  of  the 

way  leading  up  to  the  Burial  Hill,  was  granted  by  the  town  in  17U8  to 

Joshua  Th(;uias,  who  built  the  building  on  the  lot  for  a  barn,  and  some 
of  whose  heirs  still  own  it. 

The  lot  on  which  the  school-house  stands  is  made  up  of  two  lots,  a 

l)art  of  which  has  been  thrown  out  into  the  passage-way  up  the  hill. 
The  northerly  lot  was  sold  by  the  town  to  James  Warren,  Avho  sokl  it  in 

176G  to  Abiel  Shurtlefl".  In  1790  Timothy  Goodwin,  administrator  of 
Abiel  Shurtlctf,  sold  it  to  James  Thacher,  who  sold  it  in  1791  to  AVilliam 

(ioodwin,  who  bought  the  southerly  lot  of  the  town  in  1799.  In  18"26  the 
heirs  of  William  Goodwin  sold  it  to  the  town,  and  the  present  school- 
house  was  erected.  The  next  lot  was  sold  by  the  town  in  1790  to  James 
Doten,  who  sold  it  in  179G  to  Nathaniel  Goodwin,  who  built  a  barn  on 

tiie  lot.  In  1820  the  heirs  of  General  Goodwin  sold  it  to  John  B.  Bates, 
who  sold  it  in  1821  to  Richard  Holmes.  In  1827  jMr.  Holmes  st)ld  it  to 

Joseph  White,  who  sold  it  in  1816  to  Alden  White.  In  1816  Mr.  White 

sold  it  to  Amasa  Holmes,  who  solil  it  in  18.")1  to  William  B.  Tribble,  who 
has  sold  it  in  the  pr(!S(!nt  year  to  Z.  F.  Leach. 

The  next  lot  was  sold  by  tiie  town  in  1790  to  James  Doten,  who  sold 

it  in  1796  to  General  Goodwin  to  enlarge  his  barn  lot.  In  I8O0  General 

Goodwin  sold  it  to  Rossitor  C^otton,  who  sold  it  in  1817  to  .loseph  Avery 

In  1822  ]\[r.  Avery  sold  it  to  Samuel  Talbot  and  John  Calderwood 

Holmes,  wlio  were  at  that  time  i)artners  as  bakers,  and  used  the  stable 
in  connection  with  their  business.  Shortly  after  George  Churchill 

became  :i!^sociated  witli  Mr.  Talbot  in  the  place  of  Mr.  Holmes,  and  in 
1863  Talbot  and  Churchill  sold  it  to  Everett  E.  Sherman  and  Asa  A. 
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Whiting.  In  185  i  Messrs.  Slierman  and  Whiting  sold  it  to  Josiah  D. 

Baxter,  wliose  son,  after  his  death,  sold  it  to  George  A.  Wliiting,  wlio 
has  sold  it  in  the  present  year  to  Z.  F.  Leach. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  stable  of  Harlow  and  Bailey  stands,  is 

made  up  of  two  lots,  one  granted  to  Janu^s  Slmrtleir  in  17-JU,  and  the 

other  to  Consider  llowland  in  173G.  Mv.  Iluwland  sold  his  lot,  in  17-10,  to 
Isaac  Lothrop,  wliose  son  sold  it,  in  1790,  to  Thomas  and  William  Jackson. 

;Mr.  Shiirllefl'  sold  his  lot,  in  1743,  to  Thomas  Foster,  who  sold  it,  in 

17GG,  to  Abicl  Shnrtlell".  In  the  same  year  Mr.  Siiurtlett' sold  it  to  David 
Diman,  who  sold  it,  in  1771,  to  Barnabas  Hedge.  I\Ir.  Hedge  sold  it,  in 
1787,  to  Thomas  and  William  Jackson,  who  thus  became  the  owners  of 

boUi  lots.  In  18G;}  and  18G1  they  were  sold  by  Sarah  W.  Bartlett  and 
Leavitt  T.  Jackson  to  Harlow  antl  Barnes,  and  in  18G1)  INIr.  Barnes  sold 

liis  interest  to  H.  P.  Baily,  making  him  and  Samuel  Harlow  the  owners 
of  the  estate.  ^ 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  Reed  barn  .stands,  now  a  part  of  the  stable 

of  Z.  F.  Leach,  was  sold  by  the  town,  in  17oG,  to  Consider  llcnvland.  It 

was  afterwards  sold  to  Edward  Winslow,  who  sold  it,  in  1759,  to  Abiel 

Shurtleft".  In  17G6  Mr.  Shurtlcff  sold  it  to  .lolm  Russell,  whose  widow, 
i\[ercy  Russell,  sold  it,  in  1782,  to  Andrew  Croswell,  wluxse  widow  sold 

it,  in  1797,  to  Nathaniel  Russell,  who  cnl.irged  the  lot  by  a  gr.-int  of  an 
additionid  strip  of  land  in  1799.  In  1800  Mr.  Russell  sold  it  to  Nathau 
Reed,  who  built  a  barn  on  the  lot,  which  was  burned  about  1835.  In 

1813,  after  the  erection  of  a  new  barn,  it  was  sold  by  Rebecca  Reed, 

widow  of  Nathan,  to  Caleb  Rider,  the  owner  of  the  adjoining  estate. 

The  next  lot,  exttinding  toai)oint  about  fifty  fetit  north  of  the  old  engine- 
house  lot,  was  sold  by  the  town,  in  1708,  to  William  Davis,  who  built 

the  main  stable  now  occupied  by  Mr.  Loach.  In  1833  Thomas  Davis, 
son  of  ̂ Villiam,  sold  it  to  Caleb  Rider,  who  afterwards  became  the  owner 

of  tli(^  last-mentioned  lot.  The  next  lot,  on  which  a  portion  of  the  stable 
shed  stands,  was  granted,  in  1722,  by  the  town  to  Lazarus  LeBaron,  who 

.■^old  it  to  Thomas  Witherell.  In  1819  Joseph  Bartlett  and  Anna  M. 
Bartlett,  the  last  of  Avhom  received  it  by  bequest  from  Harriet  Witherell, 

lo  whom  It  was  set  off"  in  the  division  of  her  father's  estate,  sold  it  to 
William  I)avis,  to  enlarge  his  lot,  and  it  was  sold,  in  1833,  by  Thomas 

Davis,  above  mentioned,  to  Caleb  Rid(M-,  who  thus  became  the  owner  of 
tlie  thr(;e  lots.  In  18G6  Rosamond  D.  Rider,  widow  of  Caleb  Rider,  sold 

the  l(Hs,  with  the  stable  buildings,  to  John  D.  Churchill,  who  sold  them, 
in  1872,  to  Everett  F.  Sherman.  In  1877  Mr.  Sherman  sold  them  to 

James  E.  Dodge  and  Martin  Rickard,  who  sold  them,  in  1881,  to  IMary 

E.  Robinson,  by  whom  tliey  have  been  sold,  in  the  present  year,  to  Z. 

F.  Leacli.  The  next  and  last  lot  on  School  Street,  originally  a  part  of 

the  estate  of  John  Alden,  but  surrendt'red  liy  him  wIku  he  became  a 

uon-resident,  has  always  been  held  by  the  town  since  1G27,  and  was 
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always  a  vacant  lot  until  17G5,  whon  the  school-house,  a  few  years  since 

convt;rtcil  into  an  cngine-lionse,  and  recently  taken  down,  was  built. 
The  lot  west  of  the  AUlen  lot,  and  now  a  part  of  Burial  Hill,  was,  in  the 

early  days  of  the  colony,  owned  and  occupied  by  AVilliani  Iloluies,  wlio, 

next  to  ililes  Standish,  was  the  chief  military  personage  in  tiie  settle- 

ment. In  1638  he  sold  it  to  Xatlianiel  Souther,  who  jn-obablj-,  on  his 
rmioval  to  IJoston  in  IGiO,  surrendered  it  to  the  colony.  Ilohnes,  in  his 

deed,  describes  it  as  "  that  house  and  garden  place  on  the  north  side  of 

the  High  Street,  between  the  lands  of  Mr.  John  Alden  and  the  fort."  It 
is  probable,  as  elsewhere  stateil,  that  Standith  occupied  above  Holmes, 
nearer  the  fort. 

WA-rKK  SriacKT.  —  Water  Street,  tlie  only  street  on  the  north  side  of 
the  brook  remaining  to  be  descriljed,  was  doubtless  opened  soon  after 

Nortli  Street,  to  connect  that  street  with  Leyden  Sli;eet.  It  was  formally 

laid  out  in  171G,  thirty  feet  wide,  and  its  courses  given  from  North 

Stri-et  to  the  foot  of  Leyden  Street.  In  IZii-t  the  lots  on  the  west(;rly  side 
of  the  street,  between  North  Street  and  the  way  leading  to  Middle  Street, 

extending  to  the  top  of  Cole's  Hill,  were  sold  by  the  town  to  various 
jx-rsons,  ;uul  all  of  them  have  been  recently  sold  to  tlie  rilgrim  Society. 

Till!  next,  estate,  together  with  the  lantl  at  the  head  of  tiie  dock,  on 

the  ()p[)()<ile'  side  of  the  street,  was  sold  by  the  town  in  173G  to  Joshua 
Drew,  a  shi[)-earp(!nter  by  trade.  It  was  occupied  by  workshops  in  con- 

nection wuli  the  Imilding-yard  at  the  head  of  tlie  d(;ck.  In  1771  Mr. 
Drew  sold  the  yard  and  shops  to  Nicholas  Drew,  who  sold  them  in  17.05 

to  Sylvaniis  liartlett.  In  LSi).")  IMr.  Iiartlett  sold  them  to  Benjamin  Hrani- 
hall,  wlio  erected  the  buililing  now  tlanding  on  the  lot.  For  many 

years,  during  its  ownersliip  by  j\Ir.  Bramhall,  Charles  Bramhall  occupied 

the  nortli  store,  and  the  southerly  one  was  occupied  bj'  various  tenants, 

among  whom  was  Solomon  Sylvester,  now  living.  In  1842  Mr.  Bram- 
hall sold  the  north  half  to  George  Bramhall,  whose  son,  George  W. 

Bramhall,  now  owns  it;  and  in  1819  he  sold  tlaj  south  half  to  Ellis 
B.  Bramhall.  In  1852  the  trustees  of  Ellis  sold  his  half  to  llufus 

Chiu'chill,  who  occupied  it  for  a  time,  and  from  whom  it  passed  in  1871 
to  tlie  riyuiouth  National  Bank,  its  present  owner.  The  next  small  lot, 

on  whicli  the  old  building  stands  recently  occupied  by  Alexander 

Boltljins,  and  now  owned  by  his  lieirs,  was  a  part  of  the  Drew  estate, 

and  was  for  many  years  owned  by  Ephraim  Harlow,  and  occupied  by 

him  as  a  hatter's  shop.  The  next  lot,  on  uhich  a  double  store  stands, 
was  also  a  part  of  tiie  land  granted  to  Joshua  Drew,  and  sold  by  him  to 

James  Ilovey,  who  sold  it  in  1747  to  Ezra  Allen.  In  1781  Mary  Allen, 
Avidow  of  Ezra,  sold  it  to  Tiiomas  and  William  Davis,  who  S(>1<1  it  in 

1821  to  lehabod  Davie  and  Tliomas  Paty.  jMessis.  Davii;  and  Paty  also 

bought  of  "William  Holmes  iu   1327  a  piece  of  land  adjoining  it  on  the 
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soutli,  ami  built  the  store  now  standing.  In  ISliS  Mr.  Davie  sold  his 

2)aiL  U:  Corl)an  Barnes,  who  afterwards  bought  the  remainder,  and 

hiially  ̂ nld  the  whole  to  J.  K.  Atwood,  its  present  owner.  Tiie  next  lot, 

on  wliieli  the  blaeksmilh-sliop  stantis,  was  sold  by  the  town  to  Getjige 
Watson,  and  was  a  part  of  the  lot  on  whieh  his  distil  house  stood.  It 

was  sold  by  his  heirs  to  John  Tribljle,  who  l)uilt  a  paint-sliop  on  the 
hind,  whieh  he  oecupied  many  years,  and  whieh  is  now  owntnl  by  the 

heirs  of  Ephraim  Holmes.  The  next  lot,  on  whieh  the  storehouse  of 

Winslow  B.  Standish  stands,  was  at  an  early  date  in  the  possession  of 

AVilliam  Witherill,  who  sold  it  to  John  Watson  in  17-15.  At  the  death 

of  iMr.  Watson  it  eame  into  the  possession  of  his  son  George,  who  added 

to  it  the  lot  last  mentioned.  It  was  sold  in  1827  by  the  heirs  of  George 

Watson  to  William  Holmes,  the  owner  of  the  adjoining  lot,  whose  heirs 

sold  it  in  lS3b  to  Otis  Cluu'ehill.  Mr.  Churehill  sold  it  in  1838,  witii  the 
store  now  standing,  to  Hannah  Sampson,  who  sold  in  1839  to  Charles 

and  Thomas  May.  In  1841  the  Messrs.  May  sold  it  to  John  Niekerson, 
who  sold  it  in  1859  to  Phineas  Wells.  In  18G0  IMr.  Wells  sold  it  to 

Klkanah  C.  Finney,  whose  heirs  sold  it  in  1873  to  Mr.  Standish.  The 

next  lot,  now  vaeant,  was  sold  by  the  town  to  lliehard  and  William 

Holmes,  who  built  tlie  house  whieh  was  taken  down  a  few  j-ears  sinee. 
The  next  lot,  on  whieh  the  Drew  house  stands,  was  sold  by  the  town 

in  1734  to  John  Murdook,  who  sold  it  in  1741  to  j\Iatthew  Demote.  ]\Ir. 

Demote  built  the  house  now  standing,  and  in  1771  it  was  sold  by  his  son 

George  to  Thomas  Davis,  wliose  son  Samuel  sold  it  in  17'JG  to  John 
Dm-bank.  In  1797  Mr.  Burbank  sold  it  to  Noah  Gale,  who  sold  it  in 
1803  to  Atwood  Drew,  who  oceupied  the  house  until  his  death,  and 

whose  heirs  still  own  it.  The  next  lot,  on  wliieh  the  Bagnall  luni-e 
stands,  was  owned  prior  to  1724  by  Joseph  Turell,  who  sold  it  in  that 

year  to  John  Watson.  In  1740  Mr.  Watson  sold  it  to  ̂ latthew  Demote, 

who  sold  it  in  1740  to  Ephraim  Churehill.  JNIr.  ChiU'ehill  sold  it  to 
Thomas  Davis,  the  owner  of  the  adjoining  house  and  lot,  and  it  was  sold 

in  1790  by  John  Davis,  son  of  Thomas,  to  Seth  Churehill,  who  built  the 

house  now  standing.  In  1822  Stephen  Ellis,  who  had  eome  into  its 

possession  from  Mr.  Churchill,  sold  it  to  Benjamin  Bagnall,  whose  heirs 
still  own  it. 

The  lot  at  the  junction  of  Deyden  and  Water  Streets,  called  the  Shaw 

lot,  was,  as  far  back  as  tlie  records  reach,  owned  b)'  William  Bradford, 
son  of  Governor  Bradford,  who  sold  it  in  1G97  to  John  Murdoek.  In 

1G98  Mr.  ilurdoek  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  Thomas,  whose  grandson,  John 

Thomas,  sold  it  in  17C9  to  Ichabod  Shaw,  wlio  erected  the  building  now 

standing  on  the  lot,  which  inchuled  a  blacksmith-shop,  Avhieh  he  occupied. 

At  the  death  of  Mr.  Shaw  it  v.'as  owned  and  occupied  by  ills  son,  South- 

worth  Sliaw,  and  more  recently  b}'  Ichabod  Shaw,  the  son  of  Southworth, 
whose  heirs  now  own  it.     The  next  lot,  on  which  the  building  stands 
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which  formei'ly  containoil  a  blockinaker's  sliop  on  thi:  lower  floor,  and 
Tvirner's  Hall,  so  callcil,  in  tlio  secoutl  stor}',  was'  sold  hy  tlie  town  to 

'J'honias  Davis,  and  in  1791  by  his  sou  Wendell  to  Lotluop  Turner,  since 
whieh  time  it  has  remained  in  the  Turner  family.  So  many  changes 

were  made  in  the  lots  in  this  part  of  Water  Street  at  the;  lime  of  its 

extension  across  the  brook,  about  the  year  17G0,  that  their  detailed 

descrijjtion  would  be  diflicult  and  uninteresting.  In  171G,  when  Water 

Street  was  originally  laid  out,  the  ford  across  the  brook  was  aiiiireaehed 

by  a  way  west  of  the  Turner  house,  between  that  and  the  old  Drew 

house,  which  many  readers  will  remember  as  directly  in  tlie  rear  of  the 
barn  owned  by  K.  and  J.  C.  Barnes.  The  writer  is  aware  that  of  late 

y(!ars  it  has  been  the  oi)inion  of  those  who  liave  given  the  subject  their 

atteiilion  that  the  way  referred  to  was  on  the  west  side  of  the  Drew 

house,  between  that  and  the  range  of  houses  now  standing  extending 

southerly  from  Leyden  Street.  The  records,  however,  distinctly  state 

that  it  crossed  the  brook  between  the  lands  of  J-^phraim  Kemplon  and 

Timothy  IVforton,  and  a  careful  examination  of  titles  lixes  the  Llorton 
land  in  the  rear  of  the  Turner  lot,  and  the  Kemi)lon  land  as  that  on 

which  the  oUl  Drew  house  stood.  It  is  probalde  that  the  error  arose 

from  the  fact  that  there  was  a  way  on  the  west  side  of  the  Drew  estate 

leading  to  a  wharf  from  which  a  swing-bridge  for  foot  passengers  led 
across  the  stream. 

^Vii.via'ES.  —  The  date  of  the  construction  of  the  early  Avharvos  it  is 
dillicult  to  di;termine.  They  Avere  doubtless  either  mere  bulkheads, 

like  those  at  the  heads  of  the  present  docks,  or  so  insignilieatit  in  pro- 

])ortions  as  to  have  been  either  gradually  enlarged  or  abandoned 
altogether.  The  earliest  reference  in  the  records  to  a  wharf  is  under 

dateof  10:57,  when  Stephen  llojikins  convoyed  his  house  ami  land  "lying 

and  being  at  the  broken  wharf  towards  the  Eeele  Iviver."  This  structure, 
however,  to  have  become  so  soon  dilapidated,  must  have  been  nnsub- 

stantial  in  its  construction,  and  ]jrobably  adai)ted  to  the  use  of  fishing- 
boats  alone.  In  1695  John  Rickard  had  permission  to  build  a  wharf 

near  his  warehouse,  Avhich  stood  at  the  foot  of  Leyden  Street.  This 

wharf  probably  stood  between  Uobbins  and  Ijarnes'  wharves,  and  will 

be  remembered  by  the  oldest  readers  under  the  name  of  Durbaid<.'s 
wharf.  It  was  what  would  now  be  called  a  jjier  rather  than  a  wharf,  tm 

or  twelve  feet  wide  and  thirty  or  forty  feet  long,  and  was  takm  away 

not  more  than  sixty  years  since.  There  were  others  of  these  .-niall 
wharves,  large  enough  for  the  wants  of  the  times,  built  about  the  year 

170G,  by  James  Warr<;n,  Abiel  ShurtlelY,  and  othei-s,  but  the  pic-ent 
stnu'tures  liad  a  more  ri^cent  origin. 

Jackson's  wliarf  was  built  about  1750  by  Thomas  Jackson  and  Thomas 
Foster.     In  17G5  jNIr.  Foster  srave  a  deed  of  his  half  of  the  wharf  to 
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Thomas  Ilubbai-d,  then  treasurer  of  Harvard  College.  In  1774,  after  tho 

death  of  ̂ Ir.  Hubbard,  it  was  found  that  the  deed  ran  to  liini  individual!}', 
and  his  executor  conveyed  it  to  the  college.  In  the  same  year  it  was 

sold  by  the  college  to  Thomas  Jackson,  in  whose  family  it  has  al\v;iys 
remained,  and  whose  nameit  still  bears.  The  dock  adjoining  the  wiiarf, 

, called  Tribble's  dock,  derived  its  name  from  Josfjih  Tribl)le,  who 
married  a  daughter  of  Thomas  Jackson,  and  lived  at  one  time  on  the 

site  of  the  counting-room  of  George  H.  Jackson. 

Tlie  u])i)er  part  of  Long  Wharf  was  built  by  J.  Murdock,  wiio  (il>t:iiinMl 
permission  from  the  town  in  1732.  In  174G  he  sold  it  to  Isaac  I^otlirop. 

It  was  afterwards  owned  by  Thomas  Davis,  and  finally  l)y  Tliomas  and 

William  Jackson,  who  held  it  at  the  time  the  steamboat  comiKUiy  w;is 

fornu'd  in  1829.  In  that  year  it  was  bought  by  tiie  comi)any  at  a  cost 
of  five  tliousand  dollars,  and  the  extensi(jn  of  one  thousand  fiiet  of  timbc;r 

and  planks  built  at  a  cost  of  three  thousand  dollars.  Tlie  stea.mbo.it 

Lafayette  was  bought  at  a  cost  of  four  thousand  dollars,  and  run  as  a 

regular  packet  to  Boston,  with  Truman  C.  Holmes  as  cai)tain,  and  Sctli 

Morton  as  steward.  After  running  two  years  with  poor  success  she  was 

laid  up  in  Tribble's  dock,  where,  after  her  machinery  was  removed,  she 
died  a  lingering  death. 

Hedge's  wharf,  now  owned  by  Weston  and  Harlow,  was  built  by  Isaac 
Lothrop  about  the  j'ear  171'J,  and  remained  in  the  possession  of  the 
I,othrop  family,  and  of  Barnabas  Hedge,  its  rej)resentative  by  inheritance, 

iintil  18.'j;>,  wdiun  it  was  sold  by  George  Warren  and  his  wife  I'^lizabeth, 
dauglitcr  of  Mr.  Hedge,  to  George  Simmons.  In  1853  and  1859,  by  two 
deeds,  Mr.  Simmons  sold  it  to  Andrew  L.  Russell,  who  sold  it  in  the 

same  year  to  Ilammatt  Billings,  with  the  condition  that  the  rock  should 
never  be  removed,  and  that  the  land  above  the  dock  should  never  be 

occupied  by  any  structure  not  connected  with  a  monument  to  the  Pilgrims 

Under  a  mortgage  given  to  Mr.  Bussell  by  I\Ir.  Billings,  Hannaii  W. 

Kussell,  widow  of  Mr.  Russell,  sold,  in  18G6,  to  the  Pilgrim  Society  ail 
the  land  above  the  face  of  the  bulkhead  on  each  side  of  the  wharf, 

reserving  a  way  to  the  wharf  on  eitlier  side,  but  not  within  fourteen  A'ct 
of  the  monument.  IMrs.  Russell  afterwards  sold  the  wharf  below  the 

bulkheads  to  William  H.  Nelson,  who  sold  it  to  its  present  owners. 

Within  the  memory  of  the  writer  this  wharf  has  many  times  borne  its 

burd<!n  of  merchandise  from  all  parts  of  the  world.  He  has  seen  it 

covered  witli  oil  from  the  Pacific,  discliarged  from  the  INlayfi'.nvcr, 

Arbdla,  "^ri-iton,  and  Fortune';  with  molasses  from  the  'West  luilies, 
luiladen  from  the  brig  Ilaimah;  and  witlj  cai-goes  of  bar  iron  from 
Rotterdam  and  Antwerp,  discharged  from  the  Cyclo])s  and  Ganges. 

Here,  too,  in  the  palmy  days  of  packets,  th(!  Sj)lendid,  (>eoi-ge  Sinniions, 
master,  and  the  Eagle,  Riehiavl  Pope,  li:id  tluiir  regular  bertlis,  and  lli^w 

their  fiags  of  arrival  and  departure.     With  twenty-one  stoics  on  AVater 
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Street  in  full  operation,  and  eveiy  wharf  active,  Hedge's  wharf  was 

by  uo  means  tiie  least  attractive  to  the  afternoon  loun-^cr  on  a  pleasant day. 

Davis  wharf,  as  nearly  as  can  be  ascertained,  was  ])uilt  by  David 

I'urnur.  It  was  sold  by  Mr.  Turner  to  Thomas  Jackson,  wliose  heirs  sc^ld 
it  at  various  times  to  Thomas  and  William  Davis,  and  at  tlie  deatii  of  the 

latter,  in  182G,  he  owned  the  whole.  In  J  845  Tliomas  Davis  and  others, 

heirs  of  William,  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  Russell  and  Nathaniel  Russell,  Jr., 

whose  iieirs  now  own  it.  At  this  wharf  the  Tolly,  Joseph  Cooper, 

master,  and  tlie  Ar;;o,  Sylvanus  Churcliill,  had  their  berths,  and  per- 

formed their  share  of  the  packet  business  between  Plymouth  and  Boston. 

Nelson's  wharf  is  probably  the  oldest  of  the  pres(^nt  wharves,  having 

been  built  in  1706  by  Natlianiel  Warnsn,  and,  according  to  tradition,  of 

timber  cut  on  the  beach.  In  that  year  Mr.  Warren  sold  one-half  to  J(jhn 

Walson,  anil  in  17 IG  ]\Ir.  Watson  and  James  W.^rren,  son  of  Nathaniel, 

sold  the  wliole  to  Job  Cu.=^hman.  In  1721  Mv.  Cuslunan  sold  it  to  Robert 

r.rowii,  who  sold  it  in  17oG  to  Edward  Gray.  In  17(J2  Mr.  Gray  sold  it 

to  George  Watson  and  Nathaniel  Goodwin,  who  sold  one-quarter  to 

AVilliam  Nelson,  and  three-quarters  to  Joseph  Hartlett.  The  Nelson 

share  is  now  owned  by  the  rejn-esentatives  of  William  Nelson  and  of 

Jesse  Harlow,  who  married  his  sister.  The  remaining  part  was  sold  by 

Joseph  RartU'tt  to  William  Davis,  wlio  sold  it  to  Isaac  Ikirne;,,  who,-e 

lieirs  sold  it  in  l.s:]9  to  liieir  eo-heir,  Isaac  Rarnes,  Jr.  In  1817  ̂ Mr. 

Rarnes  soUl  it  to  Renjamin  Ilathaw.a}',  who  sold  it  in  the  next  year  to 

Nathaniel  Russell  and  Natbani(d  Russill,  Jr.  In  18d7  one-half  of  tbe 

Russell  interest  was  sold  to  George  Simnu)us,  wlio  sold  ic  to  LeRaron 

Russell,  its  present  owner. 

Carvei-'s  wharf  was  built  by  Thomas  Davis,  wiio  obtained  permission 

of  the  town  in  175G.  It  was  held  in  the  Davis  funily  imtil  1820,  wlieu 

AV'illiam  Davis,  son  of  Thonnis,  sold  tln-ee-quarters  to  J(js(!ph  Rarllett 

and  Nathaniel  Carver.  Tlie  Bartlett  mterest  was  sold  under  an  execu- 

tion in  1820  to  Ichabod  Davie  and  Thomas  Paty  by  Pickman,  Lajider, 

and  Rogers,  and  Avas  owned,  together  with  the  mterest  of  Mr.  Davis,  by 

the  heirs  of  George  Harlow,  Ilowland  Davis,  and  others,  until  1881,  when 

it  was  sold  to  N.  E.  Harlow.  At  this  wliarf  I\Ir.  Davis  and  Uv.  Carver 

carried  on  an  extensive  trade,  and  in  later  times  the  packet  Atlanta, 

commanded  at  various  times  by  Truman  C.  Ilohues  and  Sanuiel  II. 

Doten,  and  tin;  Hector,  conmianded  by  Samuel  Rriggs,  Bradford  Barnes, 

E.  W.  Bradford,  and  John  D.  Churchill,  made  it  their  stopping-place. 

Hen;,  too,  the  liist  steamboat  in  Plymouth  waters  lay  in  1818,  and 

remained  several  days  engaged  in  pleasure  and  lishing  excursions.  The 

steamboat  Eagle,  commanded  by  Lemuel  Clark,  fuher  of  tlie  late  Ca))taiu 

"William  C^lark,  after  a  passage  of  eight  liours  from  B.iston,  cauie  into 

the  harljor,  as  great  a  curiosity  to  the  people  as  the  Great  Ea;5teru  would 
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be  to-day  anchored  in  broad  channel.  Only  the  year  before,  the  steam- 
boat ]\Iassachiisetts,  built  in  Fhilailelphia,  arrived  in  IJoston,  the  first 

vessel  propelled  by  steaxu  Siotn  in  iMassaclmsetts  waters.  She  was  owm-d 

by  Joseph  and  John  H.  Andrews,  William  Fettyplaoe,  Stephen  Wliite, 
Andrew  Watkins,  and  Andrew  IJall,  and  intended  to  run  between  Salem 

and  Boston.  After  a  few  unsueeessful  trips  she  was  sent  to  Charleston 
and  lost  on  the  passage. 

Barnes'  wharf,  it  is  believed,  was  built  by  Benjamin  Barnes,  the  grand- 
father of  Benjamin  Barnes  now  living,  and  as  far  as  the  writer  knows 

has  been  always  owned  by  tlie  Barnes  family  until  reecntly  soUl  to 
Nathaniel  E.  Harlow.  Tiie  paeket  Harriet,  Samuel  D.  Holmes,  master, 
Avill  be  remembered  in  connection  with  this  wharf,  always  bright  and 
clean  and  attractive  to  passengers. 

Robbins'  wharf  was  probably  built  by  Thomas  Davis  in  connection 
with  land  sold  to  him  by  the  town  about  1760.  ;[t  was  sohl  by  his  heirs 

in  1809  to  Samuel  and  Josi.ih  llobbins,  the  latter  of  whom,  in  l«o9, 

bouglit  of  his  co-heirs  the  share  of  his  father,  and  became,  as  he  con- 

tinued until  within  a  few  years,  the  owner  of  the  wliole.  Older  readers 

Avill  recall  at  this  wharf  the  packets  Sally  Curtis,  Sanuiel  Robbins, 

master,  and  Betsey,  Isaac  Robbins,  master.  There  were  other  packets 
in  the  early  partof  tiiis  century  whose  berths  are  unknown  to  the  writer. 

The  Belus,  Captain  Tliomas  Atwood,  the  Falcon,  Samuel  Briggs,  the 

(Joral,  John  Battles,  and  the  old  black  Comet,  will  be  remenibcred  by 

many.  The  days  of  packets,  like  those  of  stage-coaches,  have  passed 
away,  but  for  those  whose  boyhood  was  passed  near  the  sea  there  is  a 

jjleasure  in  i-ecalling  the  busy  scenes  which  always  attended  their  arrival 
and  departure. 

AVateh  Stuket,  South  of  the  Bridge.  — Tlie  ancient  wny  over  the 
brook,  at  the  foot  of  Leyden  Street,  as  already  stattul,  entereil  between 

tiie  Turner  house  and  the  barn  of  E.  and  J.  C.  Barnes,  crossing  by  a  ford 

at  low-water  to  the  beach  on  the  south  side,  along  which  it  ran,  coming 
out  into  what  is  now  the  road  at  a  point  near  the  present  counting-room 

of  George  Simmons.  At  that  time  the  causeway  by  the  foundry  did  not 

exist,  and  the  southerly  shore  of  the  pond  was  a  continuation  of  the 

natural  beach.  The  low  land,  extending  from  Water  Street  tln-ough 
what  is  called  Dublin,  across  Commercial  Street,  to  the  springs  in  the 

rear  of  the  houses  standing  on  Sandwich  Street,  opijosite  the  Green,  was 
a  slougli  or  a  basin  which  emptied  into  the  Town  Brook  througli  what  was 

called  Barnes'  Creek,  the  rem;iin-5  of  which  may  still  be  seen  south  of 

the  cooper's  shop  owned  by  Samuel  Bradford.  Aft(;r  the  old  T.othrop 
field,  which  included  a  part  of  the  low  land,  and  the  strip  of  ,'shori^  above 

referred  to,  was  purchased,  in  1812,  of  the  heirs  of  Barnabas  Uvil's*',  by 

Anson  11.  Harlow,  a  di-aiu  was  laid  beneath  what  is  now  Union  Street, 
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turning  the  waste  Avater  to  the  harbor  by  a  shorter  route.     In  1721  it  was 

voted  by   the   town  "that    Stephen   Churchill,  Samuel   Marshall,  John 

Harlow,  and  others  have  the  usu  and  improvement  of  the  land  upon  tlie 

point  on  the  northerly  side  of  tlie  Town  Pond,  to  wiiarf  on,  whieh  may 

be  sulUeient  for  a  bridge,  with  a  sulhcient  way  straight  from  tiie  britlge 

over  the  point  to  the  way  betwixt  Ephraim  Kemptou  and  Tiuu)lhy  Mor- 

ton's land,  provided  they  keep  a  way  for  all  persons  to  pass  over,  so  long 

as  they  maintain  a  Ijridge  thereon."     Tlie  point  referred  to  was  a  high 
sed"-e  tlat,  stretcliing  out  from  tlie  nortii  slioru  of  the  pond,  to  llie  spot 

where  the  tar-house  of  the  ropewalk  formerly  stood.     On   this  point, 

under  the  grant  above  mentioned,  a  wharf  was  built,  whieh  was  owned, 

in  1759,  by  Benjamin  Churcliill,  and  at  a  later  date  by  Thomas  Davis. 

On  the  southerly  side  also  a  wharf  was  built  on  land  granttul  by  the 

town  to  Steplien  Churchill  in  1711,  and  these  two  wharves  were  made 

the  termini  of  a  swing-bridge,  which  was  used  for  many  years  by  foot- 

passengers  on  their  way  from  the  south  part  of  the  town  to  the  wharves. 

In  1759,  when  a  way  across  the  brook  for  carriages  and  teams  had  be- 
come necessary,  a  committee  Avas  chosen  ])y  the  town  to  consider  the 

sul)ject,  who  reported  in  favor  of  a  grant  "of  all  the  land,  beach,  dock- 
ivo,  and  llats  not  already  disjjosed  of,  beginning  at  the  west  corner  of 

the   wharf   now   i)Ossessed    by    Benjamin   Churchill,    and   from   thence 

north  thirty  degrees  east  on  a  straight  line  to  the  fence,  which  divides  the 

lands  now  possessed  by  Elizabeth  Curtis  from  those  possessed  by  II:in- 

naii  Dyer,  ami  from  thence  easterly  by  said  Curtis'  lot  to  the  land  of 

L(!nuu,l  Drew,  and  so  in  his  range  to  Turner's  south  corner,  and  from 

thence  north  seventy-eight  degrees  east  in  his  range  to  the  east  corner 

of  his  wharf,  and  so  in  the  same  range  into  the  bay  as  far  as  is  con- 

venient for  wharling,  and  thence  soutlieast  to  the  northeast  end  of  the 

line  diviiling  the  land  now  possessed  by  Elkanah  Watson  from  the  estate 

of  Jonathan  Barnes,  and  by  George  Watson's  land  to  Stephen  Churchin's 
wharf,  and  by  said  wharf  to  the  bounds  first  mentioned,  to  such  person 

or  persons  as  would  agree  to  build  a  good  cartway  and  bi-idge  twenty 
feet  wide,  so  high  as  to  be  out  of  the  reach  of  ordinary  tides,  over  ami 

across  the  Town  Brook,  and  to  keep  and  maintain  the  said  way  open  and 

in  good  repair  forever,  and  to  allow  the  said  way  to  be  continued  of  the 

same  brctadlh  across  the  beach  to  the  way  laid  out  below  said  Watson's 
land,  and  that  for  default  tlier(!in  it  shall  and  may  be  lawful  for  the  said 

town  to  enter  upon  said  granted  premises  with  the  ai)purtenances  as  in 

their  own  right,  and  hold  the  same  as  fully  and  completely  as  though  no 

s\ich  grant  had  been  made."     These  bounds  included  a  strip  of  land  on 

the  north  side  of  the  pond,  the   foun<h-y  land,  nnd  all  the  land  on  the 
south  side  of  the  brook,  between  the  brook  and  Water  Street,  as  far  up 

as  Barnes'  Creek,  above  mentioned.     Tlie  reeomuu'ndation   of  the  com- 

mittee was  agreed  to  by  the  town,  anil  the  j>i-escut  causeway  and  bridge 
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AVL'i-e  built  by  Thomas  Foster,  Josiah  Chni-chill,  Daniel  Dimon,  Ebcnozor 

Sampson,  and  Jonatiian  Sampson,  to  whom  a  conveyance  of  llie  laud 

described  was  made  in  17G2.  After  the  completion  of  the  bridge,  the 

town  opened  a  Wjiy  throut^h  the  buildins^-yard  belonging  to  the  town  in 

the  rear  of  the  Turner  estate,  coming  out  into  Leyden  Street,  as  in  an- 

cient times,  below  the  barn  of  the  ]\k-ssrs.  Barnes.  Water  Street  Avas 

shortly  extended  as  it  now  runs  through  lantl  conveyed  to  the  town  by 

Thomas  Davis,  Nathaniel  Foster,  David  Turner,  and  others,  and  the  old 

circuitous  route  was  abandoned. 

The  land  on  which  the  foundry  stands,  exclusive  of  a  small  strii)  in 

the  rear,  was  a  part  of  the  grant  in  UiV^  to  the  builders  of  the  causew:iy 

and  bridge,  and  in  a  division  made  by  them  it  was  set  off  to  Tliomas 

Foster.  In  1762  Mv  Foster  sold  to  Barnabas  Hedge,  the  grandfather  of 

the  late  Isaac  L.  Hedge,  a  parcel  of  land  next  to  the  brook  seventy-five 

feet  wide  on  Water  Street,  and  the  remainder,  ii\.the  same  year,  to  John 

Kempton.  Mv.  Hedge  built  a  wart-house  on  his  lot,  and  in  1788  pur- 

chased of  ]\Ir.  Kempton  an  additional  parcel  twenty-live  feet  wide,  mak- 

ing his  lot  one  hundred  feet  wide  on  AVater  Street.  This  lot  remained  a 

possession  of  the  Hedge  family  until  18J 1,  when  it  was  sold  by  the  heirs 

of  the  late  Barnabas  Hedge  to  (iuorge  Simmons,  who  occupied  it  until 

1SG8,  when  he  sold  it  to  thii  Plymouth  Iron  Foundry.  Mr.  Kempton 

built  a  dwellingdiouse,  which  he  occupied,  on  wdiat  is  now  the  coi'iu'r  of 
Water  and  Union  Streets,  and  used  the  remainder  of  his  lot  for  a  build- 

ing-yard. In  1798  he  sol.l  it  to  ]\Ioses  Brick,  a  boat-builder  by  trade, 

who  lived  in  the  house  and  carried  on  his  business  in  the  yard.  After 

the  death  of  Mr.  Brick,  his  widow,  jMary,  sold  the  yard,  in  1810,  to  Kob- 

ert  Roberts,  retaiiang  the  house  as  a  residence.  In  1817  IMr.  Roberts 

sold  tlie  yard  to  Atwood  Drew,  from  wiiom  it  came  into  the  possession 

of  his  .son,  Williani  R.  Drew,  who,  in  connection  with  Benjamin  Cobb, 

carried  on  the  business  of  an  iron  foumlry  for  some  years  previous  to 

185G,  in  which  year  their  establishment  was  burned.  In  1852  Mv.  Drew 

bought  of  his  brother,  Atwood  L.  Dnnv,  tiie  strip  in  the  rear  ab(jve 

referred  to,  which  had  been  previously  owiuid  by  Ansel  II.  Harlow,  the 

owner,  at  that  time,  of  the  okl  Lothrop  land  in  Dublin.  In  18GG  the 

laiul  was  soltl  to  the  Iron  Foundry.  Tlui  house  of  Mrs.  Brick  was  sold 

by  her  heirs  in  1821  to  Joseph  Boi)e,  who  sold  it,  in  the  sanu;  yt;ar,  lo 

Richard,  Thomas,  Priscilla,  and  Janu'S  Rope.  It  was  finally  sold  in 

shares  at  various  dates  to  Lydia,  the  widow  of  Atwood  Drew,  who  sold 

it,  in  18G7,  to  the  foundry,  completing  the  estate  now  owned  and  occu- 
pied by  that  company. 

The  land  on  the  Avesterly  side  of  the  street,  opposite  the  foundry,  as 

far  as  Barnes'  Creek,  was  set  off  to  Daniel  Dimon  in  the  division  made 

by  the  builders  of  the  causeway  and  bridge,  an<l  sold  by  him  by  two 
deeds,  one  in  17G9  and  one  in  178G,  to  Sanuicl  Battles.     The  first  lot,  on 
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wliicU  a  building  staiuls  owned  by  William  11.  Drew,  was  sold,  in  1820, 
by  the  heirs  of  Mr.  IJaLtles,  to  Sauaiel  Bradford,  who  sold  it,  in  the  same 

year,  to  Syivanus  Harlow  and  Denjamia  Weston.  It  was  oceujjied  by 

them  many  years  as  a  earpenter's  shop,  and  sold,  in  1851,  to  J\Ir.  Drew, 
its  present  owner.  In  the  ileed  from  Mr.  Bradford  to  M(!ssrs.  Harlow  and 

Weston,  the  obligation  of  the  assignees  of  the  original  grantiu-s  to  l^eep 

the  "cartway  and  bridge"  in  rejiair,  was  recognized  and  made  a  part  of 
the  consideration.  The  adjoining  land,  on  which  the  building  biamis 

owned  by  Samuel  Bradford,  and  oecupieil  by  him  and  Ileman  Clhurehill, 

is  the  site  of  an  old  wharf,  built  by  Samuel  Battles,  and  was  sold  by  him 

also,  in  18120,  to  Samuel  Bradford,  the  father  of  the  present  owner. 

Before  the  building  occupied  by  ?ilr.  Cliureliill  was  moved  upon  the  lot 

its  site  was  occupied  by  the  blaeksmith-shup  of  John  Perry,  the  father 
of  the  late  Lewis  Perry. 

The  land  between  Barnes'  Creek  and  a  twel^ve-foot  way  leading  to 
the  pond  at  the  junction  of  Water  and  Sandwich  Streets,  exclusive  of 

some  rear  land  adjoining  the  brt)()k,  bt.donging  to  the  lirst  precinct,  which 

^vill  be  referreil  to  hereafter,  was  granted  by  the  town  to  Stephen 
Churchill  in  1711.  Mr.  Churchill  built  a  wharf  on  his  land,  the  remains 

of  which  may  be  seen  in  the  rear  of  the  stable  of  George  Simmons. 

After  his  death  it  finally  came  into  the  possession  of  his  gnindsdn  Ste- 
jjhen,  the  father  of  the  late  Daniel  and  Ileman  Churchill.  In  1M)3  the 

last-mentioned  Stephen  sold  the  lot  next  to  Barnes'  Creek,  on  Avliieh  the 
liouse  stands  owned  by  Ceorge  II.  Ilarlow,  to  Lewis  Harlow,  wliose 
administrators  sold  it,  in  1807,  to  the  late  Samuel  and  Henry  Ilarlow, 

from  whom  it  was  inherited  by  their  brotlier,  the  late  George  Ilarlow, 

the  father  of  the  present  owner.  The  lot  in  the  rear,  on  whirli  the 

Simmons  stable  stands,  was  sold  by  ;Mr.  Churchill,  in  1801,  to  Benjamin 
Barnes,  whose  son,  the  late  Bradford  Barnes,  s(jld  it  to  INIoses  Nichols. 

It  was  afterwards  owned  by  Otis  Nichols  and  Ellis  II.  Morton,  and  sold 

by  Mr.  Morton,  in  18i9,  to  Kiehard  T.  Po])e  and  Thomas  A.  Mayo.  In 

1852  INIr.  Pope  sold  his  interest  to  Mr.  M.ayo,  whose  widow  sold  it,  in 

18(39,  to  Benjamin  Pierce,  of  whom  it  was  bought  by  ̂Ir.  Simmons  in 

1875.  This  lot  is  reached  bj-^  a  twelve-foot  Avaj'  between  tiie  Harlow 
liouse  and  the  other  land  of  ]Mr.  Simmons.  The  remaining  land  of  jMr. 

Simmons  is  made;  up  of  two  lots,  of  which  the  easterly  one  w;is  sold,  in 

1805,  by  Htei>hen  Churchill  to  Rispah  Brewer,  wife  of  J.ames  Ijrewer, 

Avho  built  the  house  remembered  as  the  Brewer  house.  The  westcily  lot 

was  sold  by  Mr.  Churchill,  in  1SI3,  to  Sanuud  Bradford,  who  sold  it,  in 

1811,  to  Mrs.  Brewer,  to  enlarge  her  homestead.  In  1808  llispah  Nich- 
ols, wife  of  Moses  Nichols,  and  daughter  of  Mrs.  Brewer,  sold  It  to  James 

B.  Pierce,  who  sold  it,  in  18G8,  to  Wait  Wadsworth.  In  the  same  year 
j\Ir.  Wadsworth,  after  the  old  house  had  l)een  taken  down,  sold  tin;  lot  U) 

the  Plymouth  Iron  Foundry,  who  also  sold  it,  in  the  same  year,  to 
George  Simmons. 
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The  next  lot  was  sold  by  Stephen  Churchill  in  two  parcels,  one  in 

1804  and  one  in  1808,  to  AVilliam  Nye,  wlio  built  a  iioiiso  on  the  lot, 

which  he  occupied  until  his  death,  after  which  it  was  moved  to  the  oppo- 

site side  of  the  street,  where  it  now  stands,  owned  and  oceupi(!d  by  the 

widow  of  tlie  late  llicliard  Bagnall,  and  the  house  now  standing  on  the 

lot  was  built  l>y  his  son-in-law,  Rufus  Churchill,  whose  wife  now  owns 

and  occui)ies  it. 

'J'he  next  lot  was  sold  by  Stephen  Churchill,  in  1796,  to  his  two  sons, 

Daniel  and  Ilcnian,  who  built  the  house  now  standing.  It  is  bounded 

on  the  west  by  a  way  twelve  feet  wide,  leading  to  the  brook  from  a  jjoint 

on  the  street  forty-five  feet  from  the  centre  of  the  front  door  of  the  house. 

In  1811  Daniel  Ciiurcliill  sold  the  westerly  half  to  the  late  George  Sim- 

mojis,  wliose  son  George  sold  it,  in  18G3,  to  Benjamin  Pierce.  1'lie  east- 

erly half  was  occupied  by  Ileman  Churchill  during  his  life,  and  is  now 

owned  and  occupied  by  his  daughter  Mary  Ann^ 

'i'he  land  belonging  to  the  first  pr(.'cinct,  referred  to  above,  was 

granted  to  the  precinct  by  tiie  town  in  1702  for  the  use  of  its  ministry. 

It  consisted  of  sedge  Hats  on  both  sides  of  the  brook,  now  llowed  Ity  the 

pond.  Those  on  the  north  side  were  leased,  in  1795,  to  William  Hall 

Jackson,  for  nine  hundred  and  ninety-nine  years,  at  an  annual  rent  of  six 

bushels  of  corn,  for  purposes  connected  Avith  the  ropewalk  wdiich  he  jn-o- 

posed  to  build  The  lanil  on  the  south  side  was  leased,  in  1788,  to  Ste- 

phen Churchill  for  the  sanu!  period,  at  an  annual  rent  of  four  bushels. 

Tl»e  latter  tract  began  at  the  twelve-foot  way  already  mentioned,  at  the 

westerly  corner  of  the  old  Daniel  Churchill  lot,  thence  running  easterly 

two  hundred  and  Ihirty^ix  feet  to  the  old  wharf  of  Stephen  Churchill, 

on  which  the  swing-bridge  formerly  hung,  thence  northerly  to  the 

brook,  thence  by  the  brook  to  said  way,  and  thence  by  said  way  to  the 

bounds  first  mentioned.  Until  within  a  few  years  rcsnt  has  been  paid  Ijy 

the  llobljins  Cordage  Company  and  the  successors  of  Stephen  Churchill, 

and  the  land  still  belongs  to  the  precinct. 

All  the  land  on  the  nortJierly  side  of  Sandwich  Street,  between  the 

above  twelve-foot  way  and  the  arch-bridge,  was  granted  ])y  the  town  in 

1711  to  John  Foster,  who  built  a  distil  house  on  that  i)art  of  it  now  occu- 

l)ied  by  Gales'  block.  In  1754  lie  sold  it  to  Thomas  Davis,  whose  sons, 
Thomas  and  William  Davis,  sold  in  17(i8  the  lot  occupied  l)y  the  Barnes 

house  to  Richard  Bagnall,  who  sold  it  to  William  Barnes,  the  father  of 
the  late  Southworth  Barnes.  Mr.  Bariuis  built  the  house  now  standing 

and  occupied  it  until  his  death.  A  part  of  the  house  is  now  owned  and 

occupied  by  Lydia,  the  widow  of  Elkanah  Clan-chill,  the  granddaugliter 

of  Mr.  Barnes.  The  remainder  was  sold  in  18C7  by  the  heirs  of  South- 

wootl  Barnes,  and  others,  to  Jacob  Ilowland,  who  sold  it  in  1874  to 

Charles  O.  Churchill,  ISIr.  Churchill  sold  it  in  the  same  y«Mr  to  Desire 

T.  Adams,  who  sold  it  in  1877  to  Rebecca  B  Bobbins,  the  wife,  of  William 
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S.  Robbins,  who  is  its  present  owner.  The  lot  between  the  Barnes  house 

and  the  twelve-foot  way  is  owned  by  George  A.  Barnes,  grandson  of 
AVilliam  above  mentioned. 

The  next  lot  was  sold  by  Thomas  and  William  Davis  in  1799  to  James 
Kol;bins,  who  buiU  tlie  house  now  standing,  and  in  1801  soUl  tlie  easterly 

half  to  Benjamin  Barnes,  and  the  westerly  half  to  Ebenezer  Davie.  i\Ir. 
Barnes  sold  his  half  in  1803  to  Samuel  Harlow.  It  was  afterwards  owneil 

by  Lydia  Tribble,  nieee  of  Mr.  Harlow,  and  sold  by  her  in  18G9  to  Laban 

Burt,  its  present  owner,  the  brotluM'-in-law  of  Richard  Fierce,  its  occu- 
pant. Till!  westerly  half  was  sold  by  the;  heirs  of  Eljenczer  Davie  in 

1811  to  I'^leazer  Seabury  Raymond,  whose  heirs  sold  it  in  1871  to  Joshua 

Wriglit,  its  ])n'scnt  occupant. 

'I"hc  i-cinainilcr  of  the  Foster  grant  was  sold  in  1812  by  William  Davis 
to  OLis  llailow,  wlio  sold  it  to  Mr.  D.ivis  in  1817,  when  ]\lr.  Davis  sold 

it  to  ,]u\m  B.  Bates.  In  1818  Mr.  Bates  sold  it  to  Daniel  Gale,  who 

sold  the  hit  adjoining  the  Robbins  house  in  182G  to  Ilern-y  Erland.  Mv. 
Erland  built  the  house  and  shop  staniling  on  the  lot  now  owned  by  his 

lieirs.  On  the  remaining  lot  Mr.  Gale  built  the  block  of  houses  now 

standing,  and  sold  it  in  1837  to  Jacob  and  Abiier  S.  Taylor.  In  1813  the 

IMessrs.  Taylor  mortgaged  it  to  tlie  Barnstable  Savings  Bank,  who  took 

])ossession,  and  sold  it  in  18G5  to  Benjamin  Hathaway.  In  1875  Mr, 

Hathaway  sold  it  to  Thomas  Pierce,  its  present  owner. 

The  above  abstract  will  give  the  reader  an  idea  of  the  ancient  ct)n- 
dilion  of  the  town  pond,  as  it  was  called  ijy  our  fathers,  and  (he  eli.ingcs 

which  in  progress  of  time  it  has  undergone.  Originall)-  an  open  bay, 
cxjiosing  at  low  water  sedge  Hats  on  either  sid(!  of  the  Ijrook,  its  only 

crossing  for  many  j-ears  was  ))y  a  ford  at  a  point  near  its  o])ening. 

AVithin  lliis  bay  four  wharves  wei'e  built,  tliose  of  Stephen  Ghurchill  and 
Samuel  Battles  on  the  south  side,  and  of  Benjamin  Churchill  and  David 

Turner  on  the  north.  The  two  upper  wharves,  those  of  Benjamin  and 

Stejjlien  Churehill,  were  the  termini  of  the  swing-bridge  constructed  in 

1721,  which  is  often  referred  to  in  the  records.  This  bridge  was  doubt- 

less a  mere  footpath  of  timber  and  i)lank  swung  across  the  brook,  sus- 
])ended  at  either  end  by  chains  attached  to  the  wharves.  Up  the  bay,  as 

far  as  this  bridge,  whenever  the  tide  would  permit,  vessels  of  moderate 

draught  had  free  access.  The  next  change  was  the  construction  of  the 

causewa}^  ami  bridge  in  17C2,  the  briilge  being  at  first  so  iMiilt  as  to 
))ermit  its  temporary  removal  for  the  passage  of  vessels.  The  final 

change  occurred  in  1821,  when  the  town  gave  to  Josiah  Robbins  permis- 

sion to  erect  a  tide-gate,  and  the  passage  to  and  from  the  bay  was  closed 
forever. 

S.\Ni)wioii,  Pleasant,  and  North  Guken  Stukkt-S. — The  next  lands 

to  be  described  are  those  bounded  by  Saiuhvich,  Pleasant,  and  North 
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Green  Streets.  That  part  of  tliis  tract  as  far  south  as  the  Carver  house 
on  Sanilwieh  Street,  and  the  Sherman  house  on  Pleasant  Street,  was,  at 

the  time  Sanilwieli  Street  was  laid  out,  in  IGGG,  in  the  possession  of  Gih.'S 
llickard,  whose  house  stood  nearly  on  tlie  site  of  the  homestead  of  ihii 

late  George  Harlow.  In  1G91  Mr.  Riekard  sold  the  land  as  far  as  the 

Durfey  house  to  John  Foster,  from  whom  it  passed  into  tiie  hands  of  his 
son  Nathaniel.  In  17G9  Nallianiel  Foster  sold  the  lot  on  which  the  house 

stands  owned  and  occupied  by  tlie  heirs  of  David  Harlow,  and  the  three 

lots  above  it  on  Pleasant  Street,  to  S3dvanus  Ilarhjw.  At  the  death  of 

]\Ir.  Ilarlow  these  four  lots  came  into  the  possession  of  liis  son  Jesse. 

The  house  at  the  junction  of  Pleasant  and  Sandwich  Streets  was  built  by 

Jesse  Ilarlow,  and  occupied  by  him  as  a  residence.  In  1827  it  was  con- 

veyed by  his  heirs  to  their  co-lieir,  David  Ilarlow,  who  also  occupietl  it. 
The  next  lot  on  Pleasant  Street  was  sold  by  the  heirs  of  Jesse  Ilarlow  in 

1827  to  Sylvanus  Ilarlow,  brother  of  David,  who  built  the  house  now 

standing,  and  made  it  his  residence.  In  18GG^  tlie  Plymouth  Savings 
I5ank,  under  a  deed  of  mortgage  given  by  I\Ir.  Ilarlow  in  1818,  sold  it  to 

George  II.  Chase,  its  present  owner.  The  next  lot  was  sold  by  the  heirs 
of  Jesse  Ilarlow  in  1810  to  William  Sylvester,  wlio  built  the  house  now 

standing,  and  sold  it  in  18.J8  to  Nathaniel  E.  Ilarlow,  who  still  occupies 

it.  The  next  and  last  lot  on  Pleasant  Street,  bought  by  Sylvanus  liar- 
low  of  Nathaniel  Foster,  Avas  sold  by  Jesse  Ilarlow  in  1810  to  his  son 

Sylvanus,  who  sold  it  in  1827  to  the  late  George  Washburn.  ]\Ir.  Wash- 
burn built  the  house  now  standing,  and  in  18GG  Priscilla  W.,  his  widow, 

sold  it  to  Martha  C.  and  Margaret  II.,  daughters  of  Henry  llobbins,  its 

present  owners. 

The  two  lots  adjoining  the  estate  of  the  late  David  Ilarlow,  on  which 
stand  the  houses  of  John  Chase  and  the  late  George  Ilarlow,  were 

formerly  one  lot,  occupied  until  1828  by  the  old  homestead  of  John 

Foster,  and  probably  his  predecessor,  Giles  Ptickard,  before  1G91.  In 
1771  Nathaniel  Foster,  son  of  John,  sold  the  double  lot  with  the  old 

iiouse  to  Samuel  Ellis,  who  occupied  its  easterly  half  In  177-i  IMr.  Ellis 
S(jld  the  westerly  half  to  Robert  Bartlett,  who  sold  it  in  the  next  year  to 

Joseph  Bartlett.  In  1778  Joseph  Bartlett  sold  it  to  Isaac  Ilarlow,  who 

sold  it  in  1796  to  Barnabas  Faunce  and  AVilliam  Sergeant.  In  1813  it 

was  sold  by  Mr.  Faunce  to  Stephen  Bartlett,  who  again  sold  it  in  1827  to 
the  late  John  Chase.  After  the  death  of  Sanund  Ellis  ids  administrators 

sold  the  easterly  half  in  1783  to  Samuel  Bartlelt,  who  sold  it  in  1785  to 
Jeremiah  Holmes.  In  1791  Mr.  Holmes  sold  it  to  Thomas  Davie,  whose 

children,  Betsey  INIayhew,  Deborah  Davie,  and  Betsey  T.,  wife  of  Isaac 
Barnes,  sold  it  in  182o  to  the  lali;  George  Ilarlow.  After  the  estate 

came  into  the  possession  of  !\Ir.  Harlow  and  Mr.  Chase  tlie  old  hou^e 
was  taken  down,  the  estate  divided,  and  the  two  houses  were  built  now 
standinir. 
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The  tliroe  next  lots  were  sold  in  1713  Ijy  >7.athaniel  Foster  to  Amo3 

Rider,  wliose  sou,  Benjamin  llider,  sold  tluMii  in  171G,  uilli  a  house  now- 
standing  in  llie  rear  of  the  house  on  the  middle  lot,  to  Ebunczer  Uartlett. 

In  1754:  Mr.  Bartlett  sold  them  to  Aniaziah  Harlow,  who  sold  them  in 

17G2  to  Jann.'S  ])oten.  A  part  of  the  two  first  estates  was  sold  by  the 
heirs  of  Mr.  Doten  in  179J  to  Daniel  Goddard,  who  sold  it  in  1802  lo  Isaac 

Banks.  In  1831  i\[r.  Banks  sold  this  jjart  to  Henry  Carter,  who  sold  it  in 

tiie  same  year  to  George  Adams.  In  18G8  Lucy  Adams,  widow  of 

George,  sokl  her  interest  to  Abby,  the  wife  of  James  II.  Bobbins,  and 

Desire  T.  Adams,  the  widow  of  George  N.  Adams,  son  of  George,  sold 

her  interest  to  Harriet  S.,  tiie  wife  of  Richard  "W.  Bagnall.  The  re- 
mainder of  the  two  lots  came  into  the  jrossession  of  Joshua  Torrcy,  who 

married  Sarah,  the  widow  of  James  Doten,  and  afterwards  into  tlie 

possession  of  his  second  wife  Susan,  the  widow  of  Stephen  Fainfi,  whose 
daughter,  Susan  Paine,  married  Anthony  Siiermay  Allen,  and  fmally  in- 

herited tlie  estate.  After  the  death  of  jMrs.  Allen  it  came  into  the  jwsses- 
sion  of  her  daugiiter,  the  wife  of  Richard  W.  Bagnall  above  mentioned. 
The  tliird  lot,  known  as  the  Simmons  estate,  was  sold  in  1810  by  the 
heirs  of  James  Doten  to  Richard  Durfcy,  who  sold  it  in  1820  to  K])hraim 
Harlow.  In  1828  Mr.  Harlow  sol<l  it  to  George  Simmons,  wl;o  built  the 
house  now  standing,  and  sold  it  in  1852  to  Alfred  Shaw.  In  1854  ]\Ir. 
Shaw  .sold  it  to  the  late  Coleman  Bartlett,  wliose  lieirs  still  own  it. 

The  two  next  lots  were  bought  of  Giles  Rickard  at  an  early  date 
by  Eleazer  Morton,  brotlier  of  Secretary  Nathaniel  INIortoii.  It  is 

probable  that  a  part  of  the  house  known  as  the  Durfey  house  was 

built  by  Ins  son  Nathaniel  about  the  year  1700.  The  liouse  was  sold 
Ity  Eleazer,  son  of  Nathaniel,  in  1731  to  Nathaniel  Foster.  Prior  to 

1794  the  northerly  half  had  come  into  the  possession  of  Richard 

Bagnall,  who  sold  it  in  that  year  to  Richard  Durfey.  In  1819  Mr. 
Durfey  sold  it  to  his  son  Ridiard,  who  sold  it  in  18-14  to  Thomas  B.  Sher- 

man and  ]\Iary  J).  Burbank.  In  18G1  it  was  sold  by  Samuel  Sherman 
and  Mary  D.  Burbank  to  George  Harlow,  who  sold  it  to  Coleman  Bartlett, 

whose  heirs  sold  it  in  1872  to  Lydia  A.,  wife  of  Elbriilge  Sears.  The 
soutiierly  half  passed  from  Nathaniid  Foster  to  Joseph  Tribl)le,  who  sold 
it  to  Jo!m  Carver,  whose  granddaughter  Betsey,  wife  of  Ozen  Bates,  and 

daughter  of  Sylvanus  and  Betsey  (Carver)  Ciuu-chill,  now  oeeuiiies  it. 
The  remainder  of  the  Eleazer  IMorton  estate,  on  which  the  doulile  house 
stands  owned  by  the  heirs  of  Robert  Hutchinson  and  of  E.  W.  Bradford, 

was  sold  in  1733  to  Jonathan  Bartlett,  who  i)robably  built  the  house  now 
standing.  In  1744  Mr.  Bartlett  sold  it  to  Jolm  Holmes,  whose  adminis- 

trator sold  it  in  1754  to  Joseph  Sylvester.  In  1782  IMr.  Sylvester  sold  it 

to  Joseph  Barnes,  whos(!  heii-s  sold  it  in  1828  to  Joseph  Bradfonl  and 
Robert  Hutchinson.  This  lot  extended  to  Pleasant  Street,  and  after  it 

came  into  the  jxissessiou  of  Joseph  Barnes  the  part  of  the  lot  on  that 
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street  on  which  the  double  house  stamls,  owned  by  Eliza  Ann,  the  widow 

of  George  A.  Hathaway,  and  Sophia  1).,  the  widow  of  William  D.  Slier- 
man,  remained  in  the  possession  of  the  Barnes  family  until  182G,  when  it 

was  sold  by  "William  Barnes,  son  of  Joseph,  to  Jolm  Calderwood  Holmes, 
wliose  widow,  Jane  Avery  Holmes,  sold  it  in  1S30  to  Sylvanus  Harlow. 

Mr.  Harlow  built  the  house  now  standing,  and  in  the  same  year  sold  the 

soutlierly  half  to  Mary,  widow  of  Ebenezer  Nelson,  and  motlier  of  Mrs. 

Hathaway,  and  tlie  northerly  half  to  Frederick  Bobbins,  whose  son 
Charles  F.  sold  it  in  1855  to  William  D.  Slierman. 

Tlie  next  lot,  on  which  the  Carver  house  stands,  has  a  record  of 

unusual  interest  It  was  granted  by  the  town  in  1GG7  to  -Facob  Mitchell, 

who  built  a  portion  of  the  house  now  standing.  Mr.  IMitchell  married  in 

IGGO  Susanna,  daughter  of  Tliomas  and  Sarah  (.Jenney)  Pope.  He 

])robabl3'  built  the  house  immediately  after  his  marriage  and  made  it  ins 
bridal  residence.  After  a  few  years  he  movetV.  to  Dartmouth,  and  was 

killed  b}'  th<!  Indians  in  King  Philii/s  war,  in  1G75.  At  the  time  of  his 
removal  he  sold  the  estate  to  Jabez  Ilowland,  son  of  John  Ilowland  of 

the  IMayflower,  who  also  made  it  his  residence.  It  is  described  in  early 

deeds  as  bounded  on  tlie  north  l)y  the  garden  of  Giles  Ilickard,  and  on 

the  west,  south,  and  east  by  what  are  now  the  lines  of  I'leasaiit,  North 
Green,  and  Sandwich  Streets.  Mr.  Ilowland  occupied  it  until  1680,  when 
he  moved  to  Bristol,  and  sold  it  to  Klkanah  Watson.  While  in  the 

possessi(m  of  the  AVatson  family  a  lot  on  the  corner  of  Sandwich  and 

North  Grecin  Streets  was  sold  to  Isaac  Lothrop,  and  the  remainder  of 

the  estate  was  sold  in  1707  Ijy  John  Watson,  son  of  Elkanah,  to  Stephen 

Churchill.  ISlr.  Churchill,  Jiaving  sold  in  171G  a  portion  to  Ephraim 

Litlle,  died  in  possession  of  the  remainder,  which  his  widow  Experience 

sold  in  1755  to  her  son  Benjamin.  In  1784  Benjamin  Clnu'chill  sold  it  to 
Joshua  Thomas  and  Epliraim  Spooner,  and  in  1790  Judge  Thomas,  who 

had  come  into  the  possession  of  tlie  whole,  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  Carver.  In 

18(37  it  was  sold  by  the  heirs  of  Mr.  Carver  to  James  E.  Sherman,  and 

by  iiim  to  Barnabas  II.  Holmes,  who  conveyed  it  in  the  present  year  to 

his  daughter,  Helen  II.  Holmes.  No  house  yet  described  is  more  nearly 

associated  with  the  Pilgrims  than  this.  Owned  and  occupied,  as  it 

undoubtedly  was,  by  Jaljcz  Ilowland  before  the  death  of  liis  father  and 

motlicr,  it  is  fair  to  presume  that  its  floors  have  been  trodden  by  those 

two  passengers  of  tlie  IMayilower,  and  that  its  walls  have  listeneil  to  their 

voices  Let  this  ancient  structure  be  added  to  the  list  of  Pilgrim  memo-' 
rials,  and  hereafter  share  with  the  rock  our  veneration  and  respect. 

AV'hile  in  the  possession  of  the  Carver  family  the  above  lot  extenciea 
through  to  Pleasant  Street,  and  in  1853  the  lot  on  that  street  on  which 

tlie  liouse  stands  owned  and  occupied  by  Oliver  Edcs  was  sold  by  the 

heirs  of  Nathaniel  Carver  to  Leavitt  Finncjy.  In  1871  ̂ Ir.  Finney  sold 

it  to  George  A.  Barnes,  who  built  the  house  now  standing,  and  sold  it, 
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in  1875,  to  Mr.  Eiles.  The  lot  on  Sandwich  Street,  on  which  the  burn 

stands  adjoining  tlie  Carver  estate,  was  a  part  of  that  estate  when  it 

came  into  the  possession  of  Mr.  Ilohues,  and  was  sold  by  him,  in  1875, 

to  George  A.  IJarnes.  In  the  same  year  it  was  sold  l)y  Mr.  Barnes  to 

jNIary  W.  Finney,  who  sold  it,  in  1877,  to  Lydia  W.  Carlcton,  wife  of 
John  Carleton,  and  Sarah  E.,  wife  of  Nathaniel  B.  Bradford. 

A  small  lot  on  the  corner  of  Santhvich  and  Xorth  Green  Strei;ts  was 

sold  by  John  Watson,  about  the  year  17U0,  to  Isaac  Lothrop,  who  built  a 
house  on  the  lot  and  occupied  it.  In  1707  he  sold  it  to  Rev.  Ephraim 

Little,  who  enlarged  the  lot  in  171(j  by  the  i)nrehase  from  Stephen 

Churchill,  then  the  owner  of  the  Cai-ver  estate,  of  all  the  land  fronting 

on  Training  Green.  In  17'iG,  al^cr  the  deatii  of  Mr.  Little,  his  widow, 
Sarah,  sold  the  house  and  land  to  Benjamin  Bartlett,  who  built  tlie  house 

now  standing  on  the  corner.  In  178u  Mr.  Bartlett  sold  the  corner  lot  to 

Jesse  Harlow,  whose  grandson,  William,  soUl  it,  in  18o0,  to  John  Bur- 

gess, whose  heirs  still  own  it.  Tlie  adjoining  lot  on  the  west  wa.s  also 

sold,  in  1786,  by  Uv.  Bartlett,  to  Jesse  Ihirlow,  and  by  William  Harlow, 

in  ISoG,  to  Ur  Bm-gess.  In  1818  Mv.  Burgess  sold  it  to  Leaviit  Finney, 
who  built  the  house  now  standing-  Ii^  1875  (Jieorge  II.  Jackson,  assignee 

of  Mr.  Finney,  sold  it  to  Mary  ̂ V.  Finney,  wife  of  Leavitt,  who  sold  it, 

in  1877,  to  Edwin  L.  Edes,  its  prcsi'nt  owner. 

The  next  lot  was  sold  by  Benjamin  Bartlett  to  James  Ilovey,  who 

sold  it,  in  17G7,  to  Je.sse  Harlow,  by  whom  it  was  sold,  in  the  same 

year,  to  Lazarus  Harlow,  wdio  built  the  house  now  standing.  After  tho 

d(;ath  of  Lazarus  Harlow  the  easterly  lialf  was  iidieritcd  by  his 

diULditer  Sally,  the  wife  of  I'eler  Holmes,  whose  son  Teter  sold  it,  in 

18(;7,  to  WilUam  W.  Pope,  its  present  owner.  Tho  westerly  half  was 

iidierited  from  Lazarus  by  his  son  Lot,  and  from  him  by  his  cliildren 

Rebecca,  wdfe  of  James  Diman,  Mary  B.,  wife  of  William  Sylvester, 

and  Nancy,  wife  of  David  Leacli.  In  183;^  Mary  B.  anil  Nancy  sold 

their  interest  to  James  Diman,  and  in  1810  James  and  Rebecca  Diman 

sold  the  whole  to  Thomas  Diman,  of  whom  it  was  purchased  in  the 

same  year  by  William  IMantcr,  its  present  occupant. 

The  corner  lot,  on  which  the  Strahin  house  formerly  stood,  at  the 

death  of  Benjamin  Bartlett,  who  probably  built  the  house,  was  set  oil'  to 
his  widow,  Abigail  Bartlett.  In  1792  it  was  sohl  by  her  heirs  to  Sanmel 

Bradford,  who  sold  it,  in  1793,  to  Stephen  Churchill.  In  1815  :Mr. 

Churchill  sold  it  to  Benjamin  M.  Watson,  who  sold  it,  in  181 G,  to  Samu<d 

Bradford.  In  the  same  year  Mr.  Bradford  sold  it  to  Hear}-  Bartlett, 
from  whom  it  descended  to  his  daughter,  Hannah  Strallin  Bartlett, 

whose  administnitor  sold  it  in  1856  to  William  Strallin.  In  1871  it  was 

sold  by  Lemuel  Bradford,  collector  of  tuxes,  to  George  F.  Weston,  who 
is  its  present  owner. 
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Watson's  Hill.— Tlie  hill  known  in  modern  times  as  Watson's 

Hill,  in  earlier  times  as  Mill  Hill  and  Stiawbeny  Hill,  and  called  by 

Indians  Cantaiiglieantiest,  or  Planted  FieUls,  will  bo  considered  next  in 

order  At  the  time  of  the  division  of  lands,  in  1G23,  the  whole  tract 

consisted  of  about  twenty  acres,  of  which  f<jur  were  given  to  John  How- 

land,  six  to  Stephen  Hopkins,  one  to  Gilbert  Winslow,  three  to  Samuel 

Fuller,  one  to  Edward  Dotcy,  one  to  Edwanl  Leister,  and  the  rianaindcr 

was  the  land  of  the  Indian,  Hobaniak,  lying  on  the  top  of  the  hill, 

Ix'tween  the  grounds  of  Hopkins  and  Howland.  In  1638  John  Howland 

exchaniied  a  portion  of  his  land,  all  of  which  lay  north  of  the  line  of  the 

present  JelVerson  Street,  with  John  Jenney  for  the  farm  on  which  he 

afterwards  lived  in  Rocky  Nook,  and  the  remainder  he  bequeathed  at 

his  death  to  his  son,  Jabez  Howland.  IMr.  Jenney  died  in  1G14,  and  his 

widow  after  a  few  years  removed  to  Dartmouth.  After  her  removal 

lier  land  on  Watson's  Hill  was  surrendered,  in  accordance  with  the  order 

of  court  concerning  lands  of  non-residents,  anil  was  granted  by  the 

town  to  Jabez  Howland  in  1G72.  In  IGSO  Jabez  Howland  sold  to  Elk.a- 

nah  AVatson,  as  described  in  his  deed,  two  acres  given  to  him  by  his 

father,  and  about  three  acres  granted  to  him  by  tlie  town,  and  the  pos- 
session of  these  five  acres,  more  or  less,  by  ]\Ir.  Watson,  and  by  four 

succeeding  generations  of  his  family,  gave  the  name  by  which  llic  whole 

hill  has  been  so  long  well  known.  Un  this  hill  JMassasoit  campeil  willi 

his  followers  in  April,  1G21,  while  lu"  sent  Samoset  and  Squanto  across 
the  brook  to  notify  tlie  Tilgrims  of  his  presence.  H(;rc  Winslow  came 
and  remained  as  a  hostage,  while  the  gre.at  sachem  visited  the  settlement 

and  made  that  memorable  treaty,  wdiieh  secured,  as  long  as  he  lived, 

peace  to  the  colony  and  prot(!Ction  to  himself.  Were  not  the  book  of 

rih'-rim  history  chargetl  in  every  line  with  dramatic  incident,  that  scene 
in  the  common-house  where  Carver  and  the  AVampanoag  smoked  the 

pipe  of  peace  in  ratilication  of  their  unwritten  compact,  would  h.ave  long 

since  found  its  way  to  the  painter's  canvas  and  poet's  page  as  worthy  of 
everlastin<>"  remembrance.  The  wars  and  massacres  of  modern  times, 

resultin*'-  from  the  fracture  of  treatit.'S  with  western  tribes,  show  i)lainly 

enouo-h  what  the  fate  of  our  fathers  would  have  been  if  they  had  taught 
a  less  Christian  lesson  than  that  which  their  sons  have  so  signally  failed 

to  follow  and  respect. 

The  property  of  Elkanah  Watson  remained  intact  until  the  death  of 

his  o-randson,  John,  in  17.V2.  After  it  had  come  into  the  possession  of 
John,  George,  Elkanah,  and  William  Watson,  the  sons  of  the  last  John, 

the  share  of  Elkan.-ih  was  taken  on  execution  in  1790  by  Benjamin  I)rew% 
and  that  of  William  in  1788  by  Isaac  Symmes.  Benjamin  Drew  sold  his 

interest,  in  179G,  to  Jesse  and  Ephraim  Harlow,  and  Joanna  Symmes, 

widow  of  Isaac,  sold  the  inti'rest  of  her  husband,  in  1795,  to  Nathaniel 

Carver.     In  1796  the  old  Howland  lands  were  in  the  posscs^iion  of  Beu- 
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janiin  ]\[.  Wutson,  Jesse  ami  Ephraim  Harlow,  and  Nalhaniel  Carver. 

In  171)9  a  strip  of  land  in  the  rear,  extending  from  the  Itrouk  to  the  line 

of  Jellerson  Street,  and  bounded  on  the  west  hy  what  is  now  town  land, 
about  an  acre  and  a  half  in  extent,  was  set  olV  to  Mr.  Carver  as  his 

share.  In  1801  ̂ Ir.  Carver  sold  this  strip  to  Robert  Duidiam,  who  sold 

it  in  1810,  to  Benjamin  ̂ 1.  Watson.  In  1838  Lueretia  B.  Watson,  for 

herself  and  as  yuanlian  of  her  son,  Benjamin  ISI.  Watson,  and  grandson, 
AVilliam  AV.  (ioothvin,  sold  it  to  Ichabod  iMorton. 

In  1801  Mr.  Watson  and  the  Messrs.  Harlow  sold  to  Elijah  INIacombor, 
from  the  remainder  of  the  Ilowland  land,  a  l(;t  on  the  corner  of  Pleasant 

8tre(;t  and  Winter,  now  llolnnson  Street,  which  included  the  two  lots 

now  oeeupietl  by  the  iiousc  of  the  late  Warren  S.  Macomber,  and  by  the 

First  Christian  Church.  Elijah  JIacomber  built  the  house  now  standing 

on  the  coiner,  which,  by  deed  of  his  sons  Elijah  and  John,  was  con- 
veyed, in  1813  and  181G,  to  Warren  S.  JMacomber.  After  a  verbal  sale 

by  Elijali  of  the  adjoining  lot  in  1827  to  the  Christian  Society,  the  church 

■was  built  now  standing,  and  the  sale  ratified  by  a  deed  in  18 IG  from 
Warren  S.,  in  whom  tiie  record  title  then  stood.  In  1802  Mr.  Watson 

anil  tlie  iNIessrs.  Harlow  sold  the  next  lot  on  Pleasant  Street  to  Finne}' 
Leach,  wIkj  sold  it,  in  1808,  to  Benj.imin  and  William  AVeston.  In  l8ll, 
after  a  division  had  Ijeen  made,  William  Weslon  sold  th<!  norlherlv  half 

to  William  Nelson,  who  sold  it,  in  181ti,  to  James  Howard,  the  fither  of 

the  lale  Curtis  C.  Howard.  In  1815  Benjamin  Weston  sold  ids  half  also 

to  Mv.  Ilow.anl,  who  built  the  house  now  occupied  by  the  widow  of 
his  son. 

Tile  next  lot  was  sold  in  1802  by  Mr.  Watson  and  the  ̂ Messrs.  Harlow 

to  Adoniram  Judson,  then  the  pastor  of  the  Third  Cliurch  recently  or- 
ganized, who  l)uilt  and  occupied  the  house  now  owned  and  occupied  by 

his  d.iughter,  Abigail  Brown  Judson. 
In  1804  j\Ir.  Watson  sold  .all  the  interest  he  then  had  in  the  Ilowland 

lands  to  Mv.  Judson,  who  became  with  tlie  Messrs.  Harlow  tiie  owner  of 

what  remained  unsold.  By  a  division  made  in  1804  all  tiie  land  on 
Pleasant  Street,  between  the  Judson  lot  and  Jefferson  Street,  was  set  olf 

to  i\lr.  Judson,  who  sold  in  1805  the  lot  adjoining  his  homestead  to 

Joseph  Holmes.  INIr.  Holmes  built  tlie  house  now  staniling,  and  sold  it 

in  1827  to  Thomas  and  George  Adams.  In  1831  the  Messrs.  Adams  sold 

it  to  Martin  Bates,  who  sold  it  in  1837  to  the  late  George  Simmons.  In 

1864  George  Simmons  and  others,  heirs  of  the  late  owner,  sold  it  to 

Christopher  T.  Harris,  who  still  owns  and  occupies  it. 

The  next  lot  was  sold  in  1S<)8  by  IMr.  Judson  to  his  daughter  Abigail, 

and  it  always  remained  vacant  until  1875,  when  it  was  sold  bjj^  ]\Iiss 
Judson  to  George  A.  Barnes,  who  built  the  house  wliieh  he  now  oecujiies. 

The  next  lot  was  sold  by  ]\Ir.  Judson  in  1806  to  Lazarus  Synunes  and 

Lev/is  Finney,  who  built  the  double  house  now  standing.     In  180D  Mr. 
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Syuimcs  sold  his  half  to  iMr.  Finnej-,  who  was  the  owner  of  the  wliole 
estate  at  the  time  of  his  death.  The  northerly  half  is  now  owned  and 

oceupied  hy  some  of  the  heirs  of  .Air.  Finney,  and  tiie  soutlierly  half  was 

sold  in  1S79  by  the  heirs  of  tlie  late  Harrison  Finney  to  Deborah  \V. 
Perkins,  who  is  its  present  owner. 

The  next  lot  was  sold  by  Abigail  B.  Judson  in  185)]  to  George  F. 
Western,  who  built  the  liouse  whieh  he  still  oeeupies.  Otlier  land  in  tiie 

rear  of  the  Pleasant  Sti'eet  lots  was  set  oil"  to  Mr.  Judson  in  the  division 
above  referred  to,  whieh  was  sold  by  his  widow,  Abigail  Judson,  in  I82t) 
to  Elijali  ̂ laeomber,  who  sold  it  in  1838  to  lehabod  JNIorlon.  At  the  last- 

nicintioned  date  'Mv.  Morton  was  in  possession  of  all  the  lots  not  yet 
deseribed,  exeept  the  two  lots  on  the  north  side  of  Jefferson  Street,  the 

lot  on  Pvobinson  Street,  on  whieh  the  house  of  Charles  II.  Rogers  now 

stands,  and  a  traet  bounded  by  tiie  brook,  Pleasant  and  Robinson  Streets, 

inehiding  the  house  formerly  oeeiipied  by  ICphraim  Ilarlow,  all  of  wlueh 
lots  were  set  oiF  to  the  I\Iessrs.  Ilarlow  in  the  divTsion  with  l\Ir.  Judsou 

in  1801.  The  Rogers  lot,  on  Robinson  Street,  was  sold  by  the  Messrs. 
Ilarlow  in  1807  to  Wilson  Churehill,  wdio  sold  it  in  1814  to  James  Howard. 

In  1815  Mr.  Howard  sold  it  to  Benjamin  Weston,  who  sold  it  in  1820  to 

Lewis  Weston.  Lewis  WiJston  built  the  house  now  standing,  and  sold 

it  in  1837  to  Ebenezer  Davie,  wlio  sold  it  in  18GG  to  Charles  II.  Rogers, 

its  present  owner  and  oeeupant.  In  1810  Jesse  and  Ephraim  Ilarlow 

made  a  division  of  all  the  lands  owned  by  them  in  commcni,  and  tiie 

lands  on  Watson's  Hill  remaining  unsold  were  set  off  to  Ephraim.  In 
1811  IMr.  Ilarlow  sold  the  two  lots  above  referred  to  on  Jefferson  Street 

to  Lot  Ilarlow.  The  hrst  lot,  on  tlie  eorner  of  Sagamore  Street,  iVlr. 

Harlow  sold  in  1814  to  Lewis  Finnciy,  wiiose  iieirs  sold  it  in  182G  to  David 

Ilarlow.  In  the  same  year  Mr.  Ilarlow  sold  it  to  Elijah  Maeomber,  who 

built  tlie  liouse  now  standing,  and  sold  it  in  1829  to  William  TJKjmas. 
In  1838  Mr.  Thomas  sold  it  to  Corban  Barnes  and  Jtjhn  Niekerson.  In 

1841  ]\lr.  Nickta-son  sold  his  interest  to  Mr.  Barnes,  who  sold  it  in  the 

same  j-ear  to  Nathaniel  Barnes.  In  1852  it  was  sold  by  John  E.,  son  of 
Nathaniel  Barnes,  to  Hannah  Barnes,  who  sold  it  in  18Gt  to  William 

Ellis,  by  whom  it  was  sold  in  1867  to  IMareia  R.,  wife  of  Barnabas  Ellis, 

who  now  occupies  it.  The  adjoining  lot  was  sold  in  1835  by  Rebecca 
Diman,  wife  of  James  Diman  and  daughter  of  Lot  Ilarlow,  to  Ansel 

Holmes,  whose  administrators  sold  it  in  1812  to  Ephraim  Holmes.  Mr. 

Holmes  built  tlie  house  now  standing  and  occupied  it  until  his  tleath.  In 

1879  it  was  sold  by  the  heirs  of  Mr.  Holmes  to  John  E.  Luscoiub,  who 

now  owns  and  occupies  it. 

In  1825  Ephraim  Harlow,  having  opened  a  court  in  tlie  rear  of  his 

homestead,  between  Robinson  Street  and  the  brook,  and  built  a  dwelling- 

house  on  its  southerly  side,  whieli  was  oeeupit;d  for  a  short  liuio  by  Syl- 
vauus  ]\laxiin,  sold  the  house  with  a  lot  extending  to  Pleabant  Street  to 
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Jaiucs  ̂ lorton,  f:itlicr  of  James  Morton,  now  living.  Mr.  Morton  oecn- 
pieil  it  until  his  death,  ami  it  finally  eanie  into  the  possession  of  liis 

ilaujxhtor  Mary,  the  wife  of  John  II.  Harlow,  who  built  tlie  liouse  adjoin- 
ing the  street,  and  is  now  the  owner  of  botli.  The  Churcii  lot  was  scjld 

|jy  Epin'aini  Harlow  in  1830  to  tlie  Robinson  Society,  who  binlt  the 
nieeling-liouse  now  standing,  and  sold  it  in  1852  to  the  iMetliodist  ICpis- 
eopal  Society,  its  present  owners  and  oceupants.  The  remainder  of  tiu; 

Harlow  lands,  wliich  includes  the  lots  occupied  by  the  Cliandler  marlict, 

the  wheelwrigiit's  shop,  and  the  blacksmith-shop  in  their  rear,  is  still  in 
ihe  possession  of  the  heirs  of  Ephraini  Harlow,  excepting  his  late 

liomestead,  whicli  was  sold  by  them  in  1873  to  Isaac  S.  Burgess,  its 

present  owner. 

Tlie  remaining  lots  having  come  into  the  possession  of  Ichabod  ^lor- 

ton  in  1838,  his  ownership  Avill  be  considered,  in  their  further  descrip- 
tion, as  the  basis  of  their  title.  Tlie  lot  on  Uobi^son  Street,  on  which 

the  house  stands  owned  and  occupied  b}^  Ebenezer  Davie,  was  a  part  of 
land  of  which  Mr.  Morton  sold,  in  1851,  an  undivided  half  tcj  liis  brother 

Edwin.  In  1855  the  Messrs.  IMorton  sold  it  to  Francis  J.  Goddard,  who 

sold  it,  in  the  same  year,  to  Mr.  Davie.  Tiio  house  now  on  the  lot  was 

built  by  Mr.  Davie,  and  is  still  occupied  b}'  him.  The  next  lot  was  scjld 

by  the  Messrs.  Moi'ton,  in  1855,  to  Southworth  Barnes,  wlio  sold  it,  in 
1856,  to  William  W.  Pope,  who  built  the  house  now  standing,  and  sold 

it,  in  1808,  to  his  brother,  Ricliard  T.  Pope,  its  present  owner.  The 

next  lot  was  also  sold  by  the  Messrs.  Morton,  in  1855,  to  Soutiiwortii 

Barnes,  who  sold  it,  in  185lj,  to  Henry  W.  Miller.  In  18G5  Mv.  Miller 
sold  it  to  Thomas  Merritt,  who  sold  it,  in  1870,  to  Samuel  II.  Doten,  who 

])uilt  the  tenement-house  now"  standing  on  the  lot,  and  sold  it,  in  187-1,  to 
Piobert  W.  King.  The  lot  on  the  corner  of  Robinson  and  IMaylluwcr 

Streets  was  sold  b}'  Ichabod  INIorton,  in  1853,  to  Zephaniah  Bradford, 
who  sold  it,  in  1855,  to  his  daugliter,  Rebecca  II.  Christian.  In  18G8 

Mrs.  Christian  sold  it  to  Thomas  ]\ferritt,  who  sold  it,  in  1870,  with  the 

adjoining  lot,  to  Mr.  Doten,  who  is  its  present  owner. 

The  vacant  lot  on  Mayflower  Street,  adjoining  the  corner  lot,  was 
sold,  in  1855,  by  the  Messrs.  IMorton  to  Soutli worth  Barnes,  who  sold  it, 
in  185G,  to  Clement  Bates.  In  1870  Mr.  Bates  sold  it  to  Samuel  II. 

Doten,  who  is  the  present  owner.  The  next  lot  was  sold  by  Ichabod 

Morton,  in  1853,  to  Ahira  Bates,  who  built  tlie  house  now  standing,  and 
whose  widow  still  occuijies  it. 

The  lot  on  the  corner  of  Mayflower  and  Massasoit  Streets  was  sold, 
in  1853,  to  Benjamin  C.  Finney,  who  sold  it,  in  1855,  to  William  W. 
Sampson.  Mr.  Sampson  built  the  house  now  standing,  and  sold  it,  in 
18G6,  to  Charles  C.  Doten,  its  present  occupant.  The  remaining  lot  on 

the  square,  bounded  by  INIayflower,  IMassasoit,  Sagamore,  and  Robinson 
Streets,  was  sold  by  Mr.  IMorton,  in  1850,  to  Charles  Burton,  who  sold  it. 
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in  1S55,  to  Josi.-ih  C.  Fiillfr,  by  whom  th<i  house  now  standing  was  built 

find  is  at  pix'seut  occupii^'d. 
All  the  land  in  tlie  s.juare  bounded  by  INIayflowcr,  Jlassasoit,  Rag- 

auun-e,  and  Jell'i-rson  SLroeLs,  not  included  in  tin;  lots  of  Afarcia  11.  Ellis 
and  J(jlin  E.  Lusccmib,  already  dcscribcil,  except  a,  paiaad  sold  by  Mr. 
jMorlon,  in  1815,  to  X,illiani(d  Earnes,  and  now  a  jtart  of  the  Ellis  lot, 

was  sold  by  j\Ir.  Morion,  in  1818  tind  1819,  to  John  II.  Harlow,  who  sold, 
in  1872,  the  Avhole  tract  to  Josiah  1).  Baxter,  and  the  two  corner  lots  slill 

vacant  are  at  j^resent  owned  by  'Mr.  Baxter's  heirs  to  the  lot  on  Saga- 
more Street  adjoining  the  Ellis  lot  was  sold  by  Mr.  Baxter,  in  1872,  to 

Benjamin  D.  Freeman,  who  built  the  house  now  standing,  and  sold  it,  in 

1871,  to  'rhonias  11.  Ellis.  In  187G  jMr.  Ellis  sold  it  to  Barnal)as  L.  Har- 
low, who  now  owns  .and  occupies  it.  The  next  lot  on  INlassasoit  Str<.'et 

was  sold  bj'  Mr.  Baxter,  in  187."),  to  Erastus  Harlow,  who  built  the  house 
/'■'  ,  whii'h  ho  still  occupies.  The  next  lot  was  sold„by  Mr.  Baxter,  in  1872, 

to  Kufus  II.  Tope,  who  built  the  iiousc  on  the  lot  now  standing. 

The  lot  on  the  west  side  of  Mayllower  Street,  opposite  the  head  of 

Jefl'erson  Street,  was  sold  by  ]Mr.  ̂ lorton,  in  IS.'^O,  to  Robert  Brown,  who 
built  tlic  house  now  standing,  and  sold  it,  in  180;],  to  Bariiabas  Duidiam. 

In  1871  i\Ir.  Duniiam  sold  it  to  Arthur  S.  liyrnes,  who  is  still  its  owner 

and  occupant.  The  adj(jining  lot  on  the  north  was  sold  by  Mv.  Morton, 

in  1812,  to  Joseph  Kider,  who  built  the  house  on  the  lot  in  which  he  now 

lives.  The  next  lot  was  sold  by  ]\Ir.  IMorton,  in  1812,  to  Stephen  I). 
I)r(!W,  who  built  the  house  now  standing  and  sold  it  to  Setii  McLaughlin, 

wiiose  widow  is  now  its  owner.  The  next  lot  was  sold  by  INIr.  ISIorlon, 

in  1812,  to  James  jSIorton,  who  built  the  house  now  standuig,  and  sold 

it,  in  1877,  to  George  E.  Dillard,  its  present  owner.  The  next  two  lots 

w.ere  sold  by  Mr.  Morton,  in  18o0  and  ISol,  to  James  W.  Drew.  ]\Ir. 
])rew  built  the  house  now  standing  on  one  of  the  lots,  and  sold  the  other, 
in  1857,  to  Edwin  F.  Erland.  In  18G9  Mr.  Drew  soli!  the  house,  and  the 
lot  on  which  it  stands,  to  Allen  Bradford,  who  sold  it,  in  1870,  to  Eunice, 

;  wife  of  Thomas  N.  Eldridge.  In  18G9  IMr.  Erland  sold  his  lot  to  Rufus 

II.  I'ope,  who  sold  it,  in  1871,  to  Mr.  Eldridge. 
The  lot  on  which  the  house  of  Samuil  II.  Doten  stands  consists  of 

two  original  lots.  One  of  th<!se  was  sold  by  Mr.  INIorton,  in  1853,  to 
Reuben  Drew,  who  built  on  t!u;  lot  tlie  house  now  standing,  and  sold  it, 

in  ISoo,  to  Mr.  Doten.  The  other  lot  was  sold  by  !Mr.  Llorton,  in  185G, 

to  Mr.  Doten,  and  added  to  his  homestead.  The  lot  adjoining  that  of 

J,Ir.  Doten  on  the  west  was  sold  by  l\Ir.  IMorton,  in  1844,  to  Job  Eider, 

w!io  sold  it  to  his  brother  Joseph  in  1819.  Joseph  Rider  built  tlie  house 

now  standing,  and  sold  a  part,  in  1849,  to  Sally  II.  Rider,  the  widow  of 
Jo!>,  and  the  remainder,  in  1872,  to  Sylvia  Blanchard.  The  next  lot 

was  also  sold  by  ]\Ir.  Morton,  in  1841,  to  Job  Piider,  and  by  hini,  in  1819, 

to  Joseph.     ]\Ir.  Rider  sold   it,    in   1853,  to   Rebecca   II.   Bradford,   who 
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built  the  house  now  standing.  In  1855  Rebecca  sold  it  to  her  fathor, 

Zfplianiah  15radford,  whose  heirs  sold  it,  in  1871,  to  Horatio  Robhins. 

In  1S75  JNIr.  Robbins  sold  it  to  David  II.  Gilbert,  who  is  its  present 

ouncr  and  occupant.  The  next  lot,  adjoining  the  town  land,  was  sold 

l)y  Mr.  JNlorton,  in  1814,  to  Priscilla,  wife  of  George  Raymond,  who 

built  the  house  now  standing,  and  whose  heirs  still  own  and  occupy  it. 

The  lot  on  the  northerly  side  of  Robinson  Street,  on  which  the  house 

stands  owned  and  occupied  by  .Tohn  Shubert,  was  sold  by  the  JNIessrs. 

]\Iorton  in  two  parcels,  in  185G  and  1857,  to  Hiram  K.  Towle  A  deed  of 

mortgage  of  the  premises  was  given  b}'  Mr.  Towle,  after  he  had  built 
the  house  now  standing,  to  the  Plymouth  Loan  Fund  Association,  under 

Avhieli,  aftiu-  an  assignment  to  Charles  G.  Davis,  it  was  sold,  in  18G6,  to 
Mr.  Shuln-rt. 

The  vacant  land  adjoining  the  above  lot  on  the  cast  was  sold  by 

Kdwin  Morton  and  the  administrators  of  Icliabod,  in-  18G4,  to  Renjamin 
Hathaway,  who  sold  it,  in  18(i(),  to  Samuel  Loring,  by  whom,  exclusive 

of  a  parcel  sold  by  him  in  18G7  to  Jolm  Shubert,  it  is  now  owned.  The 
lot  east  of  the  above  was  sold  liy  tlie  Messrs.  Morton,  in  185G,  to  Edgar 

C.  and  Mary  G.  Raymond,  by  whom  tlie  hou>e  now  standing  on  the  lot 

was  built,  and  is  owned  and  occujiicd.  A  part  of  th<!  ailjoiuing  lot,  four- 
teen feet  wide,  was  sold  by  the  Mt;ssrs.  Morton,  in  185G,  to  Zylpha  W. 

Spooner,  who  added  it  to  the  old  homc^stcad  of  her  fathei",  the  late 
Kl)hraim  Harlow,  and  sold  it,  with  the  homestead,  in  1873,  to  Isaac  S. 

Rurgess,  who  built  the  house  next  to  lliat  of  Mr.  Raymond,  and  slill 
owns  it. 

With  the  last  lot  ends  the  description  of  the  lands  allotted  to  John 

Howland  in  IGl'o,  and  granted  V>y  the  town  to  his  son,  Jabcz  Howland, 
in  1G72,  bountled  on  the  north  Ijy  Town  Brook,  and  on  the  soutli  by  a  line 

running  from  Training  Green  through  Jellerson  Street  to  the  town  land. 

Along  this  line  was  located  the  sjiot  of  ground  occupied  by  Ilobamak, 
which  is  stated  in  the  records  as  lying  between  the  groimds  of  Stephen 

Hopkins  and  John  Howland.  As  in  later  times  the  grounds  of  Hopkins 

and  Howland  are  referred  to  as  hounded  by  each  other,  it  is  probable 

that  their  grants  were  intended  to  include  the  land  of  Ilobamak,  and  that 
after  his  deatii  it  was  included  witliin  their  limits.  IIobani;ik,  it  will  be 

remembered,  was  a  young  captain  of  IMassasoit,  who  made  his  appear- 
ance in  the  setthiment  in  the  sununer  of  1021,  and  in  a  spirit  of  tender 

devotion  attached  himself  to  its  service  for  the  remainder  of  his  life. 

The  affectionate  care  lie  exliil)ited  for  the  jjeace  and  safety  of  the  Pil- 

grims is  a  striking  proof  not  only  of  tlie  kind  treatment  of  tlu;  Indians  at 
hands  of  our  fathers,  but  of  the  existence  in  the  savage  breast  of  tliat 

fountain  of  kindly  feelings  whicli,  properly  nourished  by  later  settlers 

in  New  England,  would  have  secured  perpetual  amity  and  peace  in  the 

colonies.     In  a  tract  published  in  England  in  10  15,  cutitUd  "New  Eng- 
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lamra  Firsl  Fruits,"  it  is  sii'id  of  Ilobamak,  that  "  though  he  was  muoli 

U-'inptcd  ]))'  oiiticements,  scoll's,  and  seoiiis  from  tlio  Indians,  yet  could 
lie  never  be  gotten  from  the  English,  nor  from  scieking  after  their  God, 

l)ut  died  amongst  them,  leaving  some  good  hopes  in  their  liearts  that  Ills 

soul  went  to  rest." 
llev.  Adoniram  Judsou,  mentioned  above,  was  born  in  Woodbury,  grad- 

uatud  ;it  Yale  College,  and  married  Abigail  Brown  of  Tiverton,  daughter  of 

Abraham  and  Abigail  I>ro\vn.  He  had  four  chihh'eu,  Adoniram,  Abigail 
Bruwn,  Eluathan,  and  Mary  Alice,  lie  was  first  settled  at  j\Ialden,  after- 

wards in  Wenham,  and  linally  ordained  in  1802  the  first  pastor  of  liie  'I'liir  1 
Congregational  Church  in  Plymonch.  In  1817  he  dissolved  his  connec- 

tion with  the  Plymouth  Society,  and  died  in  Scituate  in  182G.  Of  his 

children,  Elnathan,  born  in  Wenham,  Av.as  a  surgeon  in  the  United 

States  Navy;  Abigail,  born  in  ̂ lalden,  is  still  living  in  Plymouth  at  an 

advanced  age,  and  Adoniram  was  M'ell  knojvn  as  the  missionary  in 
India.  The  last-named.  b<jrn  in  I\Ialden,  entered  an  advanced  class  in 

Brown  University  in  1804  and  giadiiated  in  1807.  After  leaving  college 

lie  opened  a  j)rivat(i  school  in  Plymouth,  where  he  prej^ared  for  the  press 

a  book  entitletl  "Young  Ladies'  Arithmetic,"  and  also  a  work  on  Euglisii 
Grammar.  In  1808,  while  travelling  tlirough  tlie  Northern  States,  his 

mind  became  imbued  with  infidel  views  of  religion,  and,  with  no  decided 

j)l.in  as  to  his  future  course  of  life,  he  was  for  a  short  time  a  member  of 

a  theatrical  comiwny.  In  1810,  having  passed  through  a  seascjn  of 

skepticism  and  doubt,  he  Joined  the  church  in  Pljanoiitli  of  which  his 

f  itiier  was  the  pastor.  After  a  short  time  spent  at  the  Andover  Seminary 

he  was  admitted  to  preach  by  the  Orange  Association  of  Congregational 
ministers  in  Vermont.  In  1812  he  m.arried  Ann  llasseltine,  and  sailed 

in  Fel)ruary  of  that  year  for  India,  with  the  view  of  devoting  his  life  to 

missionary  work.  While  in  India,  after  the  death  of  his  wife,  he  married 

Sarah,  widow  of  George  Dana  Boardman,  a  brother  missionary.  Five 

children  by  his  second  wife  are  still  living,  Adoniram,  Elnathan,  Henry, 

Edward,  and  Abby  Ann,  late  a  school-teacher  in  Plymouth.  During  his 
ujissionary  service  ho  made  a  single  visit  to  his  native  country,  during 

which,  having  lost  his  second  wife,  he  married  Emily  Chubbnck,  well 

known  in  literature  as  Fanny  Forrester,  l)y  whom  he  had  one  child, 

Emily,  who  married  a  gentleman  by  the  name  of  Ilanna,  and  is  still  living. 

The  land  on  Watson's  Hill  remaining  to  be  descrilied  is  that  part 
lying  south  of  a  line  drawn  tlirough  Jeiierson  Street.  Between  that  line 

and  the  northerly  line  of  the  estate  of  DeForest  Shaw,  on  th.at  i)art  of 

Pleasant  Street  once  called  Jordan  Street,  lies  a  tract  of  land,  extending 

westerly  to  the  pond,  measuring  nine  acres.  The  easterly  jxirt  of  this 

tract,  bounded  by  Training  Green,  and  reaching  the  westerly  line  of  the 
house  lots  on  Mayflower  Street,  is  the  allotm(!nt  of  six  acres  made  to 

Stephen  Hopkins  in  the  first  division  of  lauds  in   1(323.     The  westerly 
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part  is  the  allotment  of  three  acres  made  to  Sivinuel  Fuller,  Jr.,  in  the 

same  division.  In  1G34,  before  his  removal  to  Seiluate,  wliich  occurri'd 

ill  that  year,  j\Ir.  Fuller  sold  his  land  to  Josiah  Cook,  and  in  1G38  JMr. 
Hopkins  sold  his  also  to  Mr.  Cook.  Mr.  Cook  removed  to  Eastham  in  1G45, 

and  in  that  year  sold  the  nine  acres  of  land  boujjht  of  lIoi)kins  and  Fuller 

to  Gili's  Rickard.  In  IGO'J  Giles  Kickard,  of  a  later  f^enei-ation,  sold  th(! 
nine  acres  to  Abiel  Shurtlelf,  and  stated  in  his  deed  that  tiiey  were  given 

to  him  by  his  grandfather.  In  1713  Mr.  ShiirtletT  sold  the  land  to 

William  Barnes,  who  became  the  owner  before  he  died,  as  is  shown  Ijy 

th'.;  inventory  of  his  estate,  of  all  the  land  between  Jetferson  Street  and 
}><)iith  Street  as  fir  in  a  westerly  direction  as  Lout  Pond.  At  the  deatii 

of  Ml-.  Barnes  the  nine  acres  in  (question,  with  the  exception  of  the  house- 
lots  now  occupied  by  the  houses  of  Ivory  L.  Ilarlow,  David  Drew,  and 

"Widow  Lucy  Banu-s,  which  were  setoQ'to  his  son  Benjamin,  and  the  lot, 
hereafter  nuMitioned,  which  he  sold  while  living  to  Bichard  Waile 

bcc-.iiin'  the  ])roperty  of  iiis  sou  Lenjucl.  These  three  lots,  at  tiie  ilcalh 
of  Biiijamin,  became  th(!  property  of  his  son  Isaac,  and  linally  of  his 

gnindsou,  Isaac  Barnes,  Jr.  Tiie  lirst  of  tliese  three,  in  tiie  order  men- 

tioni'd,  Avas  sold  by  Isaac  Barnes,  Jr.,  in  1813,  to  Ivoiy  L.  lIarlo\v,  who 
built  tlie  house  now  owned  and  occupied  by  him.  The  second  lot,  on 

wliich  the  house  stands  built  by  Isaac  Barnes,  Si-.,  was  sold  in  18 IG  by 
Jeren)iah  Fairis,  assignee  of  Isaac  Barnes,  .fr.,  to  Leavitt  Finney,  who 

sold  it  in  1818  to  David  Drew,  its  present  (Avner  and  occu[)ant.  Tiie, 

third  lot,  on  wliich  the  house  stMnds  built  b}'  Isaac  Barnes,  Jr.,  was  con- 
veyed in  181G  by  Mr.  Farris  to  Luey  C.  iJariies,  the  wife  of  Isaac  Barnes, 

Jr.,  wiio  now  as  his  widow  is  its  ovvnca-  and  oecupant. 

\\Miliam  Barnes  sold  the  lot  between  ,iell'.:rson  Street  and  the  High 
S.Iiool  liouse  to  Richard  Waite  in  172o  and  I7;!G,  who  built  the  north  end  of 

the  house  now  standing,  and  sold  it  to  John  Winslow  in  173G,  and  it  after- 
wards passed  into  the  possession  of  Thomas  Jackson.  The  remainder  of 

tlie  nine  acres  which  came  into  the  possession  of  l^emuel  Barnes  was  sold 

in  1781  and  1788  by  William  and  Lemuel,  sons  of  Lemuel,  to  Thomas 
Jackson,  at  wliose  death  both  the  Waite  and  Barnes  land  came  into  the 

possession  of  his  daughter  Lydia,  wdio,  in  1797,  sold  the  whole  to  her 

lirollur  Thomas.  Taking  the  various  lots  sold  by  Mr.  Jackson,  in  tho 

onler  of  their  sale,  the  tirst  lot  sold  by  him  was  that  between  Jelferson 

Street  and  the  High  School  house,  whieh  he  sold  in  17'J7  to  Caleb 

r>i-yant,  who  built  the  southerly  end  of  the  house  now  standing.  In  1800 
Mr.  liryarit  sold  it  to  George  Rogers,  who  sold  the;  north  half  in  1803  to 
Lewis  Ilarlow.  i\Ir.  Ilarlow  sold  this  half  in  1805  to  Henry  I)artlett, 

Aviiost!  son  Ilosea  sold  it  in  18'29  to  John  Berry.  In  18GG  Jolin  B.  Perry 

and  otlua-  heirs  of  John  Perry  sold  it  to  Elijah  B.  Smith,  'i'he  south  half 
Avas  sold  by  INIr.  Rogers  in  1811  to  Bartlett  Sears,  whose  heirs  sold  it  in 

1823  to  Lewis  Perry.     In  1831  Mr.  Perry  sold  it  to  George  Calloway, 
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■whose  heirs  sold  it  ia  18G8  to  Llie  late  James  Kendritk,  by  whose  heirs 
it  is  owned  and  oceupied. 

The  High  School  lot  uas  sold,  in  tlie  year  1800,  by  Thomas  Jaekson  to 

John  Bisliop  and  others,  under  wliose  direction  the  structure  now  stand- 

ing on  the  lot  was  erected,  and  by  wiiom  it  was  conveyed,  in  l8i);J,  to 

tlie  tliird  precinct.  The  building  was  used  by  the  precinct  as  theii-  ])hu  u 
of  woi'ship  until  their  new  meetingdiouse  in  Town  Scjnare  was  tiniblu d, 
when,  in  ISiO,  it  was  sold,  witii  tlie  lot,  to  Josiah  Kobbins,  who  sold  il, 

in  1815,  to  Joab  Tliomas  and  others.  After  a  short  occupancy  by  ll.i! 

First  Clu-istian  Society,  it  w^as  sold,  in  1849,  by  INIr.  Thomas  and  Lis 
associates  to  tiie  town,  by  wliom  the  interior  was  reeonslructed  tor  llie 

use  of  the  high  and  other  scliools,  which  have  since  been  its  occupants. 

The  lot  on  the  corner  of  Franklin  ami  Pleasant  Streets  was  scjld  by 
Thomas  Jackson,  in  1800,  to  Natlianiel  Harlow,  who  sold  it,  in  the  next 

year,  to  Lewis  Harlow,  who  added  it  to  tiie  next  lot  on  the  south,  v,  hicli 

lie  had  bought  of  Mv.  Jackson  in  the  previous  year.  Mr.  Harlow  built 

the  old  house  now  standing  on  the  lot,  and  it  was  occupied  ]>y  him  and 
his  heirs  until  1871,  wlien  tlie  whole  estate  was  sold  to  Franklin  15. 

Cobb,  Jr.,  who  built  tlio  new  house  standing  on  the  lot.  In  187(J  i\!r. 

Cobl)  sold  the  estate,  including  both  houses,  to  John  L.  Ciianibeilin,  wl.o 

sold  it,  in  the  same  yeai-,  to  ]Mar3'  E.  Coljb,  who  is  still  the  owner  ol  the 

old  house.  In  1879  ]\Iary  E.  Cobb  sold  the  corner  lot,  with  the  iiew^ 

liouse,  to  Roswell  S.  Douglas,  wdio  conveyed  it,  in  the  same  ye.u-,  to 
Sylvester  H.  Clark,  by  whom  it  was  conveyed  to  Francis  J.  Douglas,  the 

grantor  to  Ezra  C.  Chandler,  its  ])resent  owner. 

The  rcinainder  of  the  land  bought  by  Thomas  Jackson  in  1797  of  his 

sister  Lydia  was  sold  by  him,  in  1823,  to  .Samuel  liradford.  The  two 

lirst  lots  on  Jefferson  Street,  extending  through  to  Franklin  Street,  were 

sold,  in  1847,  by  Mr.  Bradford  to  Ansel  II.  and  leiiabod  Harlow,  Avho 

sold  them,  in  1850,  to  Amasa  Churchill  and  George  F.  Weston.  In  18G3 

Mr.  Weston  sold  the  first  lot  to  Vielorinc;  Annette,  wife  of  Gideon  Hol- 

brook,  who  sold  it,  in  1872,  Avith  the  house  now  stamling,  to  Branch  }■]. 

Blackmer,  its  present  owner.  The  next  lot  was  sold  to  Joseph  L.  Wes- 

ton, who,  in  1855,  sold  a  portion  to  the  town  for  an  engine-house  lot,  and 
the  remainder,  in  18G7,  to  Jane  E.,  wife  of  Horace  Whitten,  who  l)uilt 

the  house  which  she  now  owns  and  occupies.  The  next  lot  was  sold,  in 

1815,  by  Mr.  Bradford  to  Edwin  Lewis,  who  sold  it,  in  1849,  to  John  E. 
Barnes  and  Charles  II.  Tilson.  In  1853  it  came  into  the  sole  possession 

of  Mr.  Barnes,  who  built  the  house  which  he  now  owns  and  occupies. 

The  next  lot  was  sold  by  Mr.  Bradfonl,  in  1847,  to  Asa  Kendrick,  who 
sold  it,  in  1849,  to  Albert  Holmes.  Mr.  Holmes  built  tlie  house  now 

standing,  and  sold  the  west  half,  in  1852,  to  George  B.  Sampson,  who 

sold  it  to  Rufus  Churchill,  of  whom  it  was  bought,  in  18.")9,  by  Ignatiu.s 
Pierce,  whose  widow  continues  to  own  and  occupy  it.     The  easterly  half 
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was  sold  by  Mv.  Holmes,  in  185G,  to  Ezra  Finney,  whose  heirs  sold  it,  in 

18G3,  to  the  wife  of  Ileman  Churchill,  its  present  owner.  Tiie  next  lot, 

on  the  corner  of  Mayllower  Street,  was  sold  by  Mr.  iiradfonl,  in  1M7,  to 

lielsey  Fisher,  who  sold  it,  in  1818,  to  Abijah  Drew,  by  wlioni  the  house 
he  now  oeeupies  was  built. 

The  lirst  lot  on  the  south  side  of  Franklin  Street  above  the  corner 

was  sold  by  i\Ir.  Bradford,  in  1811,  to  William  Niekerson,  who  built  tlie 

house  he  now  occupies.  The  next  lot  was  sold  by  Mv.  Braiiford  in  the 

same  year  to  Amasa  Ciun-ehill,  who  sold  it,  in  155G,  to  David  L.  Harlow. 

'i'he  next  lot  remains  unsold  in  the  possession  of  the  heirs  of  IMr.  ]5rad- 
ford,  and  that  adjoining  was  sold  by  Mr.  Bradford,  in  1813,  to  Ichabod 
Harlow,  who  sold  it,  in  1819,  to  Samuel  Dickson.  In  ISoO  Mr.  Dickson 
sold  it  to  George  F.  Weston,  who  sold  one-half,  in  1851,  to  Amasa 
Ciiurchill,  who  joined  with  Mr.  Weston  in  the  sale  of  the  wliole,  in  ISO-I, 
to  William  Stepiiens,  who  built  the  house  on  the  lot.  Tlie  next  lot  on 
the  corner  was  sold,  in  18lG,  to  Joseph  Lee,  wlio  sold  it,  in  18o0,  to 
Ephraim  Harlow  and  others.  An  unlinished  house  standing  on  the  lot 
was  completed  by  them  and  sold,  in  I80.I,  to  Pelham  Finney,  who  sold 
it,  in  18G7,  to  IVIargery  Callalian.  In  1SG8  Ellen  Gardner,  daughter  of 
]\Irs.  Callahan,  sold  it  to  Daiiic-1  D.  Callahan,  who  sold  it,  iu  the  same 

3'ear,  to  George  I!.  Calloway,  its  present  owner. 
Crossing  Mayllower  Street,  the  first  lot  on  the  land  sold  by  Thomas 

Jackson  to  J\lr.  Bradford,  immediately  south  of  the  house  of  Arthur  S. 
Byrnes,  is  still  in  the  possession  of  Mr.  Bradford's  heirs,  a  vacant  lot. 
The  next  two  lots,  on  which  the  Dickson  houses  stand,  compose  what  is 
known  as  the  windmill  lot,  and  were  sold  by  ]\Ir.  Bradford,  in  1817,  to 
Ephraim  Harlow  and  others,  and  were  again  sold,  in  1858,  to  Leavitt 
Fiimuy.  In  18G7  j\Ir.  Finney  sold  them  to  John  j\I.  Cobb,  who  sold  the 
northerly  one,  in  the  same  year,  to  Calvin  L.  Dickson,  and  the  otiier  to 
Ruby  F.  Dickson,  the  wife  of  Samuel  R.  Dickson. 

The  remainder  of  the  Bradford  purchase,  including  the  lots  on  both 
sides  of  Washington  Street,  and  the  lots  on  the  westerly  side  of  M:l\- 
llower  Street,  owned  by  Nathan  W.  Douglas,  Elislia  Douglas,  and  Jolm 
U.  Cobb,  was  sold  by  Mr.  Bradford  in  1812  to  Isaac  Barnes,  Jr.,  who.e 

assignee  sold  it  1846  to  Stafl'ord  Sturtcvant  and  Ei)hraim  Harlow. 
The  easterly  lot,  on  the  nortii  side  of  Washington  Street,  was  sold  by 

jNlessrs.  Sturtevant  and  Harlow  in  1S5G  lo  Amasa  Churchill,  who  l)uilt 
the  house  now  standing,  and  sold  it  in  1870  to  Benjamin  llid;bard.  In 
1871  Dr.  Hubbard  sold  it  to  Lyndon  R.  Hubbard,  who  tiold  it  in  1875  to 
Leavitt  T.  Bobbins  and  George  E.  Morton.  In  187G  Messrs.  R<jl)bin3 
and  ]\Iorton  sold  it  to  Rebecca  S.,  wife  of  Samuel  Sampson,  who  is  its 
present  owner.  The  next  lot  was  sold  by  Messrs.  Sturtevant  an<l  Har- 

low in  1853  to  Corlian  Barnes,  who  sold  it,  with  the  house  now  standing, 
in  1855,  to  Henry  J.  Raymoutl,  whose  heirs  now  own  it.     The  next  lot 
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was  also  sold  to  Corban  Barnes  in  1853,  and  by  liini  in  1S71  to  Amos  II. 

LoL'ke.  In  1877  Mr.  Locke  sold  it  to  AVilliam  S.  K(jbbins,  its  i>i-eseut 

owner.  The  next  lot,  on  the  corner  of  jNIayllower  Slrei'l,  was  sold  by 
^Messrs.  Stiirtevant  and  Ilarlow  in  l6bo  to  Sauuud  U.  Dickson,  who  built 

the  house  he  now  owns  and  occupies. 

The  tlu-ee  upper  lots  on  tlie  soulii  side  of  Washington  Street  were  sold 
by  LIes^rs.  Sturtevant  and  Ilarlow  in  18J3  to  Aniasa  Churchill.  That  on 

the  corner  Mr.  C'iiurchill  sold  in  18G3  to  Elijah  li.  Smith,  who  sold  il  iu 
18G5  to  Jolni  ]\[.  Cobb.  Mr.  Cobb  built  the  house  standing  on  tiie  lot, 

which  he  still  owns  and  occupies.  The  next  lot  INIr.  ChurcliiU  s(jld  in 

1858  to  William  II.  Drew,  who  built  the  house  on  the  lot,  and  sold  il  in 
1870  to  Francis  M.  Mi<;tt.  The  tlurd  lot  J\lr.  Churchill  sold  in  1855  to 

Joseph  Antoine,  who  sold  it  in  185'J  to  Georg(;  N.  Adams.  In  18G5  ami 
ISOG  the  widow  and  heirs  of  IMr.  Adams  sold  it  with  the  house  now 

standing  to  Mary  E.,  wife  of  Sylvester  K.  Swett^who  sold  it  in  1S72  to 
Leavitt  Finney,  of  whom  it  was  bought  in  the  same  yviiv  by  the  wife  of 

Gideon  llolbrook,  its  present  owner.  The  last  lot  on  the  street,  adjoining 

tlie  homestead  of  David  Drew,  was  sold  by  Messrs.  Sturtevant  and 

Ilarlow  in  1853  to  William  IMautcr,  who  sold  it  in  1SG2  to  Ellis  Earncs, 
its  present  owner. 

The  lirst  lot  on  IMayllower  Street,  included  in  tlx;  Sturtevant  and 

Ilarlow  purchase,  is  that  of  Nathan  "W.  Douglas,  whicli  was  sold  in 
1853  to  James  Morton,  wlio  .sold  it  in  1878  to  ]Mr.  Douglas,  by  whoui  the 

house  lie  occupies  was  built,  'i'lie  next  lot,  on  which  llie  house  stantls 
built  by  P^lisha  Douglas,  and  now  owned  and  occupied  by  him,  was  also 
sold  to  Mr.  Morton  in  1853,  and  by  him  in  1878  to  Ichabod  A.  Holmes. 

In  1879  Mr.  Holmes  sold  it  to  Mr.  Douglas.  The  remainder  of  the 

]jurchase,  now  a  vacant  lot,  was  also  bought  by  Mr.  Morton  in  1853,  and 
sold  by  him  in  1878  to  John  M.  Coljb,  its  present  owner. 

The  l(jts  above  described  cover  all  the  land  included  in  the  original 

Ilojjkins  and  Fuller  grants  of  1G23,  except  tljc  meadow  and  pasture  in 
the  rear  near  the  pond. 

That  part  of  Watson's  Ilill  which  remains  to  l)e  described  lies  between 
the  northerly  line  of  the  estate  of  DeForest  Shaw,  extended  over  thi;  liill 

and  Soutli  Street,  and  extends  from  .lordan  or  I'leasant  Street  to  tlie  lino 

of  the  slaughter-house  pond.  Jordan  Street,  one  of  its  bounds,  \vhich 
was  a  part  of  what  in  ancient  times  was  called  the  road  tu  Jordan, 

derived  its  name  from  liaruck  Jourdain,  who  owned  a  large  tract  of  land 

near  the  South  Pond  Koad,  wliich  he  bought  of  S.imnel  Eddy  iu  1GS5. 

He  was  the  son  of  John  Jourdain  wlio  appeared  in  Plymouth  in  the  year 

1G12  In  early  deeds  the  name  of  llie  sti-(;et  and  road  has  the  same 
spelling  as  that  given  above.  Tlie  land  in  (piestiiiu  inchuhis  two  .icres 

granted  to  Edward  Doty  and  Edward  Leister  in  IGi';),  and  six  acres 

given  by  the  town  to  James  Cole.     The  two  acres  of  Doty  and  Leister 
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lie  in  the  soutluvest  corner  of  the  tract,  boundud  by  IMaj'Ilower  and  Staflbrd 
Streets  on  tlie  east  and  south,  and  tlie  land  of  Mrs.  William  Bai llett  and 

Pelcj:;  C.  Chandler  and  others  on  tlie  north;  and  the  six  acres  of  Mv. 
Cole  include  the  remainder  of  the  tract.  The  six  acres  were  given  l)y 

Janu's  Cole  in  1701  to  his  son  John,  who  sold  them  to  Ahiel  Sliurtlelf. 

In  1713  ̂ Ir.  ShurtleU'  sold  them  to  William  Barnes,  to!i;elh(;r  with  the 
adjacent  nine  acres  heretofore  described.  At  the  death  of  JMr.  Barnes 

this  part  of  his  estate  came  into  the  possession  of  the  heirs  of  his  son 

rienjamin,  I'xelusive  of  tlie  two  house-lots  on  Pleasant  Street,  on  which 
the  houses  of  Mr.  Shaw  and  Mr.  Avery  stand,  and  llie  lanil  in  their  rear 

■which  canu;  into  the  possession  of  Hannah,  the  wife  of  James  Thomas, 

and  daughter  of  Lemuel  Baj-nes.  In  17HL  Mrs.  Thomas  sold  these  lots 
to  Isaac  Barnes,  Sr.,  from  whom  the  Shaw  liouse  and  lot  and  r<;ar  land 

deseended  to  his  daugliter  Luey,  the  wife  of  Ivory  Harlow.  In  185(5 

I>ucy  Harlow  sold  it  to  her  son,  Justus  Harlow,  wlu)se  administratcn-  sold 
in  IShl  the  lot  in  the  rear,  between  the  hmise-lot  and  IMayllower  Street, 

to  Ellis  Barnes,  its  present  owner.  In  18r)7  ]\I;.rtin  L  Harlow  and  others, 

lieirs  of  Justus  Harlow,  sold  the  house  and  lot  on  which  it  stands  to 

William  King,  who  gave  a  d(>ed  of  mortgage  of  the  premises  in  the 

same  year  to  the  Plymoutli  S.ivings  Bank,  and  another  in  18G9  to  James 

I\Iort(jn.  In  1873  the  property  was  sold  to  DeForest  Shaw,  who  is  its 

])resent  owner  and  occupant.  The  land  on  the  westerly  ̂ ide  of  IMay- 

llower Street,  belonging  to  the  Harlow  estate,  was  sold  in  1807  by  Justus 

and  Ivory  L.  Harlow  to  All)ert  C.  Chandler,  who  sold  it  in  1871  to  I'el.'g 

C^.  Chandha-  and  others,  its  present  owners.  The  next  lot,  on  which  the 

Iiouse  recently  occupied  by  Winslow  W.  Avery  stands,  including  the 

rear  Land,  w.as  sold  by  Isaac  Barnes  in  1810  to  Ivory  Harlow,  whose  son 

Ivory  L.  Harlow,  built  the  house  now  standing.  In  18lG  it  was  sold  by 

the  i'lym(;uth  Savings  Bank,  under  a  deed  of  mortgage  given  in  1813,  to 

Benjaiuin  Goddard,  wlio  sold  it  in  1852  to  Stalford  Sturtevant.  It  was 

occupied  for  some  years  by  J\lr.  Sturtevant,  and  sold  by  his  heirs  in  18G6 

to  Rosamond  Avery.  A  part  of  the  land  on  the  westerly  side  of  May- 

llower  Street  belonging  to  the  estate,  was  sold  by  INIr.  Sturtevant  in  185G 

to  Albert  C.  Chandler,  and  has  since  formed  a  part  of  the  Chandler  lot. 

On  the  remainder  Mr.  Sturtevant  built  a  liouse,  which  he  sold  in  1865  to 

John  T.  Pope,  who  sold  it  in  18G7  to  Uvs.  William  Bartlett,  its  present 
owner. 

The  lot  south  of  the  southerly  line  of  the  Avery  house  lot,  extending 

to  Mayflower  Street,  was  set  off  as  above  stated,  at  the  death  of  William 

Barnes,  to  the  heirs  of  Ills  son  Benjamin.  A  strip  of  this  land,  extending 

on  Pleasant  Street  as  fiir  south  as  the  land  of  the  late  Josei)li  W.  Pierce, 

fell  to  Alice,  daugliter  of  Benjamin  Barnes,  and  wife  of  Samuel  Battles. 

At  the  death  of  INIr.  Battles  that  part  of  it  on  which  th<-  house  of  E.  C. 

Turner   now   stands,  was   assigned   to   his    daughter   Experience,   who 
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Miarrled  George  Perkins,  and  the  reniainder  to  liis  (laughter  Sarah,  the 

wife  of  John  Gray.  Mr.  Perkins  built  the  house  now  standing"  on  the 
lot  belongint;  to  his  wife,  aiul  aftur  liis  death  it  was  sold  by  his  heirs  to 
Ezekiel  C.  Turner,  wliose  wife  was  one  of  liis  cLiklren.  The  land  whieli 

fell  to  J\lrs.  Gray  was  sold  to  her  sister  Elizabeth,  wife  of  John  Stephens, 

and  was  sold  in  1SG7  to  Winslow  AV.  Avery  by  Zaeheus  Stephens  and 

others,  administrators  and  heirs  of  John  Ste2)hens.  The  remaining  strip 

cauie  by  inheritance  into  the  possession  of  Mary  E.  Goddard,  daughter 

of  Ellis  liarnes,  one  of  the  representatives  of  Benjamin  iJarnes,  above 

mentioned,  by  wdiom  a  lot  on  the  easterly  side  of  Mayllower  Street  was 

sold  in  18G'J  to  Cohnan  B.  Chandler,  who  built  the  two  houses  on  the  lot, 
one  of  which  he  now  occupies.  The  remaining  portion  was  sold  by  her 

in  the  same  year  to  Albert  Mason  and  others,  who  solil  it  in  1870  to 
Aniasa  Churchill.  In  1871  JNIr.  Churchill  sold  it  to  Thomas  Caswell, 

who  sold,  in  1873,  to  Amelia  Ferilinand,  the  lot  on  which  her  house  now 

stands,  and  in  1877  to  Joseph  "W.  and  Sarah  Pierce  the  lot  on  the  corner 
of  Pleasant  and  South  Streets,  on  whicli  the  house  now  stands  built  by 
them.  The  lot  south  of  Mrs.  Ferilinand  he  sold  in  1880  to  Joshua  Alonzo 

Douglass,  who  built  the  house  on  the  lot  which  he  ̂ .ow  occupies.  A 

part  of  the  remainder  of  the  laml  purchased  b}'  INIr.  (Jaswell  was  sokl  by 
him  to  i\Ir.  Avery,  who  added  it  to  the  lot  on  which  he  has  recently  bialt 

the  house  he  now  occupies. 

The  two  acres  granted  to  Edward  Doty  and  ICdwai'd  Leister,  after 

various  transfta-s,  came  into  the  possession  of  Kev.  Ephraim  Little,  whoso 
v/idow  sold  the  lot,  in  1721,  to  Stejjhen  Churchill.  In  17o5  Benjamin 

Churchill,  son  of  Stephen,  sold  it  to  Thomas  Foster,  who  sokl  it,  in  1757, 
to  Samuel  Harlow.  In  1784  it  was  taken  on  an  execution  against  ]\Ir. 

Harlow  by  Nathaniel  Goodwin,  who  sold  it,  in  1787,  to  Benjamin  Barnes, 

then  the  owner  of  the  adjoining  land,  already  descriljed.  In  1874  John 

C.  Barnes,  son  of  Ellis  Barings,  one  of  the  i-epresentatives  of  Benjamin 

Barnes,  sold  it  to  Thomas  Pierce,  who  sold  a  lot  on  its  northerl}'  end  to 
Nathan  K.  Douglass.  Mr.  Douglass  built  a  house  on  his  lot,  which  he 

now  occupies,  and  Mr.  Pierce  built  two  houses  on  the  remainder,  one  of 

which  he  now  occupies. 

TuAiNiNG  GiiEEN.  —  The  next  tract  of  land  to  be  consid(!red  is 

Training  Green.  In  1711  all  tlie  common  land  in  that  vicinity,  except  a 

parcel  bounded  by  what  are  now  S.andwich,  Pleasant,  North  Green,  and 

South  Streets,  had  been  gi'anted  to  individuals.  This  parcel,  uj)  to  that 
time,  had  been  used  in  common  by  the  early  settlers,  without  any  si)ecial 

vote  of  the  town,  and  had  long  been  known  by  the  name  of  Training 

Green.  In  that  year  it  was  voted  "  tliat  all  the  kind  lying  to  the  north- 
ward of  the  range  of  the  Land  between  Samuel  Harlow  and  Jolin 

Barnes,  that  is  to  say,  to  run  up  the  same  point  of  coni2)ass  said  range  of 
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Iliu-low's  and  Barnes'  range  runs,  to  run  up  to  the  top  of  the  hill  and  all 
the  land  to  the  northward,  shall  be  for  a  perpetual  common  or  training 

place,  never  to  be  granted  any  part  thereof,  but  be  per[)etu;illy  fur  puLlic 

and  eonunon  benelit."  In  171G  it  was  also  voted  by  tlic  tuwn  "  that  tiie 

Training  Green,  Cole's  Ilill,  and  a  spot  of  land  about  the  Great  Gutter, 
with  all  the  common  lands  to  each  parcel  adjoining,  sliall  not  be  disposed 

of  to  any  person  without  special  license  from  the  town,  notwithstanding 

former  grants."  In  1781  it  was  voted  by  the  town  that  General  (Joodwiu 
have  permission  to  erect  a  buihhng  on  the  Green  for  the  purpose  of 

"keeping  tlie  travelling  carriages"  belonging  to  the  Commonwealtli 
free  of  expense  to  the  town;  and  in  1820  the  selectmen  were  autJKjrized 

to  convey  to  the  State  such  a  portion  of  the  Green  as  might  be  retpiireil 

(or  the  erection  of  a  gun-house  for  the  I'lyiuoutli  Artillery  Company, 
possession  to  be  retained  as  long  only  as  it  was  used  for  that  purpose. 

Under  authority  thus  given  the  gun-house  was  built,  whicli  most  readt^rs 
Avill  remember  as  located  on  the  northeast  corneJ"  of  the  Gre(!n.  After 

tiie  disbandment  of  the  company  its  guns  were  ri'turned  to  the  Slate,  the 
building  was  sold  by  the  adjutant-general,  and  the  land  rcsloicd  to  the 
town.  The  building  was  bought  by  Henry  AVliiting,  and  moved  to  his 

lot  near  Ilobshole  Brook,  where  it  was  converted  into  the  dwelling-house 
which  he  now  occupies. 

In  177o  the  first  precinct  sold  to  the  coimty  a  portion  of  the  land  in 

Court  Square,  which  it  lield  for  the  benelit  of  the  ministry,  ansl  the  com- 
mittee making  the  sale  were  instructed  to  invest  the  proceeds  in  otlier 

lands.  In  1788  the  town  having  chosen  a  committee  to  sell  lliat  portion 

of  llie  Green  between  Soulli  and  South  Green  Streets,  sold  it  to  the  pre- 

cinct, and  the  Green  was  reduced  at  that  tiuu'  to  its  [H-eaent  siia[)e  and 

size.  In  1790  the  pi-ecinct  sold  this  square  of  land  to  Jesse  Harlow.  In 
1798  ]\Ir.  Harlow  sold  to  the  town  a  strip  of  land  along  his  westerly  line 

for  the  purpose  of  widening  I'leasant  Street,  and  a  triangular  parcel  on 
his  southwest  corner,  at  the  junction  of  Pleasant  and  South  Streets,  tak- 

ing as  a  consideration  in  exchange  a  strip  of  land  lifteen  feet  wide  along 
the  line  of  South  Street.  Mr.  Harlow  opened  the  lane  now  running 

north  and  soutli  tin-ough  the  lot,  with  the  viev,^  of  making  all  tiie  land 
available  for  house-lots.  In  180G  he  sold  the  lot  on  th(!  coiiier  of  South 

Green  and  Sandwich  Streets  to  Ezra  and  Joim  Harlow,  who  l)uilt  :uul 

occu)>ied  the  iiouse  now  standing  on  tlie  lot.  The  westerly  half  of  the 

house  and  lot  is  still  owned  and  occaqjied  by  the  heirs  of  .lohn  Harlow, 

and  the  easterly  luilf  was  sold,  in  1853,  by  the  heirs  of  Ezra  Harlow,  to 
Gid(!(m  Perkins. 

The  lot  adjoining  the  above  on  South  Green  Street  was  sold,  in  1822, 

by  tlie  heirs  of  Jesse  Harlow  to  John  Harlow,  wiio  sold  it,  in  18o7,  to 
Amasa  Clmrcliill.  Mr.  Cliurchill  built  the  house  on  the  lot  which  ho 

now  occupies. 
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Tlie  lot  on  which  the  house  stands  occiiijied  by  Stevens  M.  Burbank, 

Jr.,  is  made  up  of  several  parcels  sold  at  dillerent  tiuies  by  the  heirs  of 

Jesse  Ilarlow.  The  front  part  was  sold,  in  1812,  to  Samuel  Doten,  by 
Nathaniel  Spooner,  guardian  of  Ilarlow  J.  Torrey,  grandson  of  Jesse 

Ilarlow,  and  in  1813  another  part  immediately  in  its  r(;ar,  riuuiin"  from 

tlie  lane  to  Pleasant  Street.  Mr.  Doten  built  the  house  now  standing  on 

the  lot,  anil  occupied  it  during  his  life.  In  1814  Ilarlow  J.  Torrey  sold 

a  part  of  tiie  lot  facing  South  Street  to  S(;th  Ilarlow,  who  sc^ld  it,  in  18'21, 

to  Jolm  Kennedy,  who  built  and  occupi(;il  a  weaver's  shf)p  on  his  l(;t.  In 
the  same  year  Mr.  Kennedy  sold  a  lot  on  tlie  corner  of  the  lane  and 

South  Street  to  tlie  town  for  a  school-house,  and  in  1823  sold  the 

remainder  to  Isaac  Barnes.  Mr.  Barnes  sold  it  in  the  same  year  to  i\Ir. 

Doten,  who  added  it  to  his  land.  In  1815  Ilarlow  J.  Torrey  sold  the 
remainder  of  tlie  lot  facing  South  Street  to  John  Ilarlow.  who  sold  it, 

in  1823,  to  Mr.  Doten,  who  thus  completed  his  lot  as  it  stood  at  the  time 

of  his  death.  Tlie  estate  was  sold,  in  18(JG  and  18*07,  by  the  luurs  of  ]\Ir. 
Doten,  to  Stevens  M.  Burbank,  Jr.,  exclusive  of  tlie  interc^st  held  by 
Cornelia  D.,  the  wife  of  Mr.  Burbank,  and  one  of  the  heirs.  In  1870 

Mr.  Burbank  bought  of  his  fatiier  the  school-house  lot  adjoining  his 
homestead,  a  reference  to  the  sale  of  which  will  be  made  hereafter.  I-n 

1875  Mr.  Burbank  sold  the  whole  estate  to  Samuel  II.  Doten,  wlio  sold 

it,  in  the  next  year,  to  Cornelia  D.  Burl};inlc,  who  has  recently  recon- 
veyed  to  Mr.  Doten  the  rear  jiart  of  the  lot. 

The  two  lots  on  the  corner  of  Sandwich  and  South  Streets,  on  which 

tlie  house  of  A.  A.  Sherman  and  the  stoi'e  of  E.  C.  Turner  stand,  running 
through  to  the  lane,  came,  at  the  death  of  Jesse  Ilarlow,  into  tlui  posses- 

sion of  his  grandson,  J(jlin  Torrey.  In  1820  they  were  taken  on  execu- 

tion by  Henry  Warren,  who  sold  them  in  1821  to  John  Itussell.  In 

182-1  Mr.  Ilussell  sold  them  to  Samuel  Doten,  who  sold  them  in  1838  to 

Samuel  Barnes.  Mr.  Barnes  built  the  dwelling-house  on  the  corner,  and 

sold  it  in  1858  to  Winslow  Burgess.  In  1874  the  heirs  of  Mr.  Burgess 

sold  it  to  A.  A.  Sherman,  who  at  present  owns  and  occupies  it.  The  lot 

imuKHliately  in  the  rear  of  the  corner  lot  was  sold  by  Mr.  Barnes  in 

18G6  to  the  town,  and  the  school-house  was  moved  from  its  old  location 

on  the  other  side  of  the  lane  and  placed  on  the  lot.  The  old  school-house 

lot  was  sold  in  the  same  year  to  Stevens  I\I.  Burbank,  who  sold  it  in 

1870  to  Stevens  M.  Burbank,  Jr.,  the  owner  of  the  adjoining  land.  Tlic 

store  and  lot  were  sold  by  Mr.  Barnes  in  1838  to  Ezekiel  C.  Turner,  its 

present  occupant,  who  bought  of  INIr.  Barnes  in  186()  the  land  in  the  rear 
as  far  as  the  lane. 

The  lot  immediately  north  of  the  above,  on  which  a  double  house 
now  stands,  after  the  death  of  Jesse  Ilarlow  came  into  tiie  possession  of 

his  grandson,  John  Torrey.  In  1820  ̂ Mareia  O.  Torrey  and  others, 

representatives  of  John  Torrey,  sold  it  to  Finney  Leach,  who  sold  it  in 
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182S  to  George  ami  ILirvey  Weston.  The  house  now  standing  was  built 

by  the  i\Iessr.s.  Weston,  and  in  18G4  G<'orge  F.  Weston  anci  others,  heirs 
of  George  Weston,  sold  the  north  half  to  Charles  II.  IMorey,  its  jiresent 

owner  and  occupant.  In  ISio  Harvey  Weston  sold  the  south  half  to 
llenian  Churchill,  wlio  sold  it  in  18<;2  to  Jacob  Swift.  In  18G7  Alfred 

Edwards  and  others,  lieirs  of  Mr.  Swift,  sold  it  to  Ezekiel  C.  Turner, 

who  sold  it  in  the  same  3'ear  to  Charles  E.  Barnes.  In  LS70  ̂ Ir.  IJarnes 
sold  it  to  Rufus  II.  Pope,  who  sold  it  in  1S71  to  Robert  II.  Barnes,  who 

now  owns  and  occupies  it. 

South  Stueet.  —  All  the  lots  on  the  south  side  of  South  Street,  from 

the  estate  of  Benjamin  1).  Clillbrd  to  Sandwich  Street,  and  on  the  west- 
erly side  of  that  street  as  far  as  the  Wadsworth  estate,  except  the  lot  on 

the  corner,  were  originally  owned  by  "VVilliam  Harlow,  to  whom  por- 
tions of  the  land  were  granted  in  IGC'j  ami  IG'Jl,  and  tiie  rcnnainder  sold 

to  him  b}'  Samuel  Hicks  in  1G73-  These  grants  extended  to  the  shore, 
but  that  part  of  them  lying  easterly  of  Sandwich  Street  will  be  consid- 

ered hereafter.  The  lot  on  which  the  house  of  Mr.  Clilioid  stands 

descended  to  Seth  Harlow,  the  great-grandson  of  William,  who  built 
the  house  now  standing.  In  182 1  Seth  Harlow,  the  son  of  Seth,  sold  it 

to  Levi  Barnes,  who  sold  it,  in  the  next  year,  to  William  Parsons.  Mr. 

Parsons  occupied  it  many  years,  and  sold  it,  in  18G1,  to  William  C. 

Fowler.  In  18G0  Mr.  Fowler  sold  it  to  Benjamin  D.  Clifford,  its  present 

occupant.  The  enclosed  field  immediately  below  the  estate  of  Mr. 

Clifford  descended  to  Phebe  Harlow,  the  great-granddaughter  of  IVil- 
liam,  who  married  Edward  Ste[)hens,  .and  linally  descended  from  her  to 

her  grandson,  the  late  Lemuel  Stephens,  and  is  now  owned  by  his  son, 

Lemuel  Stephens  of  Philadelj)hia. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  stands  owned  by  the  heirs  of  Hugh 

Loud,  was  a  part  of  the  land  which  descended  to  Phebe  Stephens,  and 

was  sold,  in  1805,  to  Sylvanus  Paty  by  William  Stephens,  the  son  of 

Edward.  In  1814  Mr.  Paty,  after  buililing  the  house  now  standing  on 

the  lot,  sold  it  to  William  Paty,  who  sold  it,  in  1816,  to  William  Robin- 
son. In  1857  I\Ir.  Robinson  sold  it  to  Abner  S.  Burgess,  wiio  sold  it,  in 

the  same  year,  to  Gideon  Perkins  and  Lemuel  R.  Wood.  In  1859 
Messrs.  Perkins  and  Wood  soUl  it  to  Ilutrh  Loud. 

The  next  estate,  also  a  part  of  the  Edward  Stephens  land,  was  sold 

to  George  I^llis,  who  built  the  house  now  standing.  In  1828  Benjamin 
Dillard,  who  marrieil  the  widow  of  Mv.  Ellis,  and  Phineas  Wells,  who 

married  his  daughter,  joined  with  their  wives  in  a  deed  of  the  i)roperty 

to  Isaac  Davie,  whose  daughtt:r,  the  wife  of  James  IMorton,  now  owns 
and  occui)ies  it. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  a  house  stanils  built  b}^  Seth  Harlow,  son  of 
Seth,  was  sold,  in  181C,  by  Mr.  Harlow  to  William  Finney,  the  father  of 
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Leavitt  Finnoy,  now  living.  In  1835  Putty,  the  widow  of  William  Fin- 
noy,  solil  the  westerly  half  to  her  son  William,  who  sold  it,  in  18o9,  to 

Ik-njamin  Dillard,  and  in  1812  Mrs.  Finney  sold  the  easterly  half  also  to 
jMr.  DiUaid.  In  1871  Mr.  Dillard  sold  the  westerly  half  to  Thomas  M. 

Coffin,  who  devised  it  by  his  will  to  the  Plymouth  Fragment  Society. 

In  1877  the  Fraunicnt  .Soeiely  s(jld  it  to  John  C.  Cave,  its  present  occu- 
pant. In  1818  Mr.  Dillard  sold  the  easterly  half  to  James  Simmons, 

who  sold  it,  in  18GG,  to  ̂ Matilda  Jewett. 

Tlu!  next  lot  descended  from  William  Harlow  to  his  great-grandson 
Sctli,  from  whom  it  came  into  the  hands  of  his  son  Benjamin,  who  hnilt 

lh(!  house  now  standing.  From  Benjamin  Harlow  it  came,  partly  by 

inheritance  and  partly  by  purchase  from  other  heirs,  into  the  hands  of 
Asa  Kendrick  and  his  wife  Sarah,  who  at  present  own  and  occupy  it. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  ]\Iercy  Harlow  house  stands,  descended  to 

William  Harlow,  gi-andson  of  the  first  Williaqi,  and  the  house  now 
standing  was  probably  built  by  him.  He  marricil  Mercy,  the  daughter 
of  John  Rider,  anel  had  Sarah,  who  married  Eleazer  Churchill ;  Benjamin, 

who  mai-ried  Elizabeth  Stejdicns;  William,  who  married  Hannah  Littlc- 
j(jhn;  Hannah,  who  married  Ebenezer  Samson;  Merc}^  who  married 

Sylvanus  Holmes;  Keziah;  Samuel,  who  married  Mercy  Bradford; 

I'iiobe,  who  mari-ied  Edward  Stephens;  Rebecca,  who  married  Ebenezer 
R:insom;  Joiin,  who  married  Lydia  Holmes;  and  Seth,  who  married 

S.arah  Warrt'U.  Of  these  Seth  and  Phebo  inherited  lands  already  men- 

tioned. ]\Ierc)',  the  wife  of  Sylvanus  Holmes,  iniierited  land  in  the  rear 
of  South  Str(!et,  until  recently  owned  by  her  heirs.  John  inherited  the 

Stephens  house,  to  bo  mentioned  hereafter,  and  Hannah,  tlie  wife  oi 

Eb(!nez('r  Siimson,  inherited  the  house  and  lot  known  as  the  jMorse 

estate.  The  house;  in  question  on  South  Street,  built  by  AVilliam  Har- 
low, was  occupied  by  liim,  and  at  his  death  came  into  the  possession  of 

his  son  Seth.  At  the  death  of  Seth  Harlow  it  came  into  the  possession 

of  liis  daughter  Sarah,  who  married  Olivcn*  Kempton.  Mv.  Kempton 
died  at  sea  in  1803,  and  his  widow  survived  until  1855,  when  she  died, 

at  the  age  of  eighty-four.  At  tlu;  death  of  Mrs.  Kempton  the  estate 
came  into  the  possession  of  her  daugliter  Eliza,  the  wife  of  Elias  Cox, 
Avho  sold  it,  in  1879,  to  Barnabas  Dunham. 

The  next  lot  was  a  part  of  the  homestead  of  Seth  Harlow,  and  sold 

by  him  to  his  son  Nathaniel,  who  married  first  Sarah,  dau^^hter  of  Elna- 

tlian  Holmes,  and  afterwards  Elizabeth,  the  widow  of  his  brotjier  Benja- 
min. Nathaniel  Harlow  built  the  house  now  standing  on  the  lot,  .and 

occui)ied  it  until  it  Avas  sold,  in  1803,  to  John  Allen.  At  the  death  of 

I^Ir.  Allen  it  came  into  the  jKossession  of  his  son  George. 

Tin;  next  lot  was  bought  l>y  Elias  Cox  of  the  heirs  of  Seth  Hiirlow, 

and  sold  by  his  widow  in  1878  to  Frank  Ellis.  In  the  same  year  Mr. 

Ellis  sold  it  to  Lewis  Henry  Brown,  Avho  built  the  house  now  standing, 
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and  now  owns  it.  The  lot  on  the  corner  of  Samlwieh  and  South  Streets 

w:i3  town  land  until  1827,  and  for  many  j'ears  occupied  by  the  town 

ahnslionse.  In  that  year  tlie  prest-nt  almshouse,  built  on  land  boujj^lit  of 
IJarnabas  Hedge  in  182G,  having  been  completed,  the  old  huuse  \vas 

abandoned  and  sold  with  the  land  to  Elias  Cox.  For  some  years  a  shop 
on  the  lot  owned  by  IMr.  Cox  was  occupied  by  Benjamin  Barnes,  and 

fmally  the  house  now  standing  was  built  and  sold  by  INIr.  Cox  in  18GG  to 

Benjamin  1).  Freeman,  wlio  sold  it  in  1872  to  David  Turkington.  In 
1877  J\Ir.  Turkington  sold  it  to  Martha  S.,  the  widow  of  John  Batclieldt^r, 

who  still  occupies  it. 

The  land  south  of  the  almshouse  lot,  bomidtd  by  the  street,  was 

bought  by  Elias  Cox  of  the  heirs  of  Setii  Harlow  in  two  parcels,  one  in 
1827  and  the  other  in  18ol,  and  tlie  rear  lot,  on  which  the  Cox  house 

stands,  n(;ar  what  was  once  called  Jumping  Hill,  was  bouglit  in  1830  of 
the  heirs  of  Sylvanus  Holmes.  About  that  time  Mr.  Cox  l)uilt  the  house 

now  standing  on  the  lot,  which  is  at  present  occupied  by  his  widow. 
Tile  next  l(jt,  on  which  the  iNIurse  house  slan<ls,  at  the  death  of  AVilliam 

Harlow,  grandson  of  the  lirst  ̂ Villiam,  came  into  the  possession  of  his 

daughter  Hann.ah,  who  marrit.'d  Kbencz(;r  Sampson.  Mr.  Sampson  built 
the  house;  now  standing,  and  in  1772  sold  the  north  lialf  to  George  Samp- 

son. Fr(;n)  Mr.  Sampson  it  came  into  the  ])ossession  of  Isaac  Covingtt)n, 

who  married  ^Vlary,  daughter  of  Mr.  Sampson,  and  was  sold  in  1802  by 

Mary  Coviniiton,  the  guardian  of  his  chiKlren,  to  John  I'eny.  In  liSlil 
Mr.  l\'rry  sold  it  to  his  two  sons,  John  and  Lewis,  and  in  the  same  year 

John  released  his  interest  to  his  brother.  In  18.'j3  Lewis  Perry  sold  it 
to  Benj.amin  Barnes,  who  sold  it  in  1838  to  John  \.  j\Iorse.  The 

southerly  half  Avas  divided  into  two  p.arls,  one  of  Avhieh  came  from 

Ebenezer  Sampson  into  the  possession  of  his  son  Ebenez(.'r,  from  whom 
it  descended  to  his  daughter  Olive,  tiie  wif(;  (;f  Perry  Criflin,  and  mother 

of  Granville  Griflin,  wlio  is  its  present  owner  and  occupant.  The  otlx'r 

p.art  was  sold  in  1809  to  Joseph  Cooi^a-  by  tlie  administrator  of  Hannah 
Sampson,  and  again  sold  in  1839  by  IMr.  CUwpcr  to  INIr.  Grillln.  Under 

a  mortgage  given  by  Mr.  Gridin  to  Atwood  L.  Drew  it  was  sold  by  Mr. 
I)r(!W  in  1819  to  John  A.  Morse,  then  the  owner  of  the  noiih  half  of  the 
estate.  In  185G  IMr.  Morse  sold  it  to  James  IMorton,  who  in  1877  sold  it 

to  Amasa  Churchill  and  Seth  W.  Paty,  wlio,  willi  i\Ir.  Grilhn,  are  now 
owners  of  the  whole  estate. 

The  land  between  the  IMorse  house  and  the  Stephens  estate,  including 

the  lot  on  which  the  Tedcjsco  house  standi,  and  the  lot  owned  by  William 

Sears,  descended  from  the  lirst  Willi.am  Ilailow  to  his  gnindsoii  William. 

After  his  death  it  came  into  the;  poss(!ssion  of  his  son,  Amnziali  Harlow, 

who  sold  it  in  1782  to  Benjamin  Barnes,  the  grandfatlier  of  Benjamin 

now  living.  Th.at  part  of  it  which  ccnistitutes  tlie  lioiisi' lot  adjoining 

the  iMorse  house  was  conveycHl  by  Mr.  Barnes  to  his  grand-on  Benjamin, 
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who  built  the  house  stivnding  on  the  lot  and  occupu^d  it  many  years.  In 
1874:  Mr.  Barnes  built  the  liouse  now  occupied  by  iiiui  on  the  eusL«Mly 

side  of  Sandwich  Street,  and  bold  the  house  in  question  to  Sarali  F. 
Tedesco. 

The  remainder  of  tiie  land  sold  by  Auiasiah  Harlow  to  Bunjaniin 
Barnes  was  set  off  in  the  division  of  the  estate  of  j\Ir.  Barnes  to  liis 

daughter  Deborah,  the  wife  o[  Juiui  Gooding,  and  was  sold  by  her  licirs 

in  1877  to  AVilliani  Sears,  its  present  owner. 

The  Stepliens  lot  next  in  order  was  granted  by  the  town  to  William 

Harlow  in  1GG5.  In  the  words  of  tlie  grant  "a  quarter  of  an  acre  of 
land  was  graiited  to  William  Harlow,  being  a  little  knowl  or  small 

parcel  of  land,  lying  near  his  now  dwelling-house,  on  the  westerly  side 

of  the  road  to  sett  a  new  house  upon."  After  tiie  close  of  King  riiilip's 
war  the  fort  and  watch-house  on  Burial  IIIU  were  abandoned,  and  a 

grant  of  the  timbers  of  tlie  fort  was  made  to  William  Ilarlow,  anil  of  the 

material  of  the  watch-house  to  Samuel  Jennc}'.  It  has  long  been  known, 

as  stated  in  Thaclier's  History  of  Plymouth,  that  j\Ir.  Ilarlow  used  these 
timbers  in  the  construction  of  a  house,  and  the  writer  has  entertained 

during  liis  investigations  a  hope  of  its  discovery,  whieii  has  been  fully 

satisfied  in  tracing  tlie  pedigree  of  the  house  standing  on  the  lot.  In 

running  down  tiiis  pedigree  he  lias  found  in  deeds  and  divisions  of  estates 

an  almost  invariable  reference  to  this  house  as  standing  by  tlie  watering- 
place,  and  lie  has  satisfied  himself  that  the  spot  bearing  this  designation 

is  what  is  now  a  ditcli  on  the  southerly  border  of  the  estate,  now  lu-arly, 
if  not  quite  dry,  but  within  the  memory  of  many  now  living  a  deep 

water-hole  used  for  watining  cattle.  Tliere  can  l>e  no  doubt  tliat  William 

Ilarlow,  who  came  to  I'lymoutli  in  16.']7,  built  the  house  now  standing, 
and  it  is  not  an  unwari'antable  inference  from  known  facts  tliat  tlie 
timbers  of  tlie  fort  were  used  in  its  construction.  At  the  death  of  i\Ir. 

Ilarlow  in  1691  the  estate  came  into  the  hands  of  his  son,  Samuel  Har- 
low, uniler  a  division  made  in  1692.  At  the  death  of  Samuel  Ilarlow 

his  son  Samuel  released  in  1728  his  interest  in  the  estate  to  his  In-others, 
William  and  John,  and  in  the  same  year  John  released  his  interest  to 
William.  In  1705  John  Ilarhnv,  one  of  the  sons  of  William,  sold  it  to 

Robert  Ilosea,  who  sold  it  in  1778  to  Eleazer  Stephens.  In  1781  Mr. 

Stephens  sold  it  to  Seth  Luce,  who  sold  it  in  179o  to  Josejjh  Doten. 
After  the  death  of  I\Ir.  Doten  his  Avidow  Betsey  married  Sylvanus 

Stephens,  and  in  1822  Sylvanus  Stej)liens  and  his  wife  Betsey  sold  it  to 

Lemuel  Stephens,  whose  daughter  Sarah,  tiie  wife  of  Cliarles  Burton,  is 
MOW  its  owner. 

Tiie  land  adjoining,  as  far  as  tlie  estate  on  tlie  north  side  of  Ilobbs- 

hole  Brook  owned  by  Amasa  Holmes,  was  called,  in  early  times,  Alcar- 
mus  and  Alkarmus  field.  Tlu;  first  allusion  to  this  field  is  under  daU;  of 

lo67,  though  it  is  probable  tliat  Alkermau's  field,  mentioned  under  date 
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of  IGll,  was  the  same  spot.  The  possible  derivation  of  this  n;ime,  sug- 

gested in  the  list  of  ancient  local  names  ia  Chapter  V.  is  not  ■wholly 
satisfactory,  and  its  explanation  may  be  found  in  some  Dutch  reference 

of  which  tin;  town  of  Alkmaar,  between  Am-^terdam,  tiie  Ih-st  residen<.'e 

of  the  Pilgrims  in  Holland,  and  Leyden,  their  final  resting-place,  fur- 
nisliLS  an  illustration. 

That  part  of  the  held  bounded  on  the  south  by  ]\Iount  Pleasant  Street, 

and  extending  westerly  to  the  South  Pond  road,  was  granted,  in  dinerent 

parcels,  in  1GG7-1G70,  and  1G72,  to  Jonathan  Barnes,  John  AVaterniau,  and 

'Phonias  Dotcy.  In  1G7S  Mr.  Waterman  sold  his  land  to  j\[r.  Dotey,  with 
a  iiouse,  which  lias  long  since  tlisap[)eared.  I\Ir.  Dotey  came  also  into  the 
I)oss«;ssion  of  the  land  of  Mr.  Barnes,  and  thus  l)ecame  the  owner  of 

the  whole  Iracit.  lie  built  a  house  on  the  land,  whicli  is  probably  now 

standing,  and  which  will  be  described  when  reached.  That  part  of  the 
land  which  includes  the  house-lots  on  Sandwicli  Street  he  sold,  with  his 
liousu,  in  1709,  to  Lemuel  Drew.  The  rem:iinder,  in  the  rear,  was  taken 

on  execution  by  Josepli  Miller,  attorney  of  Joim  (iray,  Kbenezer  Nick- 

erson,  and  Deborah  Niekerson  of  Harwich,  and  sold  by  liim,  in  1725,  to 
]Mr.  Drew,  who  thus  became  tlie  owner  of  the  whole.  The  re.ar  land 

was  afterwards  sold  by  the  heirs  of  jNIr.  Drew  to  Sylvanus  liartlelt, 

whose  son,  Jesse  Parllett,  soUi  it,  in  1817,  to  Benj.uuin  Barnes,  by 

wliose  heirs  it  was  sold,  in  18«0,  to  Adoniram  Whiting,  its  present 

owntn-.  The  lot  next  .<oulh  of  the  watering-place,  on  which  tlui  Wads- 
worlh  house  stands,  was  sold,  in  1821,  by  Polly,  the  granddaughter  of 
Lenuiel  Drew,  to  John  Harlow,  who  built  the  house,  since  enlarged, 

now  standing,  .and  sold  it,  in  182G,  to  Solomon  Sylvester.  In  1812  IMr. 

Sylvester  sold  it  to  John  Perry,  wiiose  administrator  sold  it,  in  1818,  to 

James  Wadsworth.  In  1853  l\Ir.  Wadsworth  sold  it  to  his  sons,  James 

T.,  and  George  E.  Wadsworth,  and  it  is  still  owned  by  the  Wadsworth 

fimily.  Tile  next  lot  was  also  sold  by  Polly  Drew,  in  1824,  to  John 
H.arlow,  who  sold  it,  m  18;;0,  to  Melzar  Pi(!rce.  In  1811  I\Ir.  Pierce, 

after  building  the  lunise  now  standing,  sold  it  to  INIendall  Pierce,  who 

Sold  it,  in  18 15,  to  Thomas  Ellis,  its  present  occupant. 

The  ncixt  lot  was  inherited  from  Lemuel  Drew  i)y  Setli,  son  of  John 

Rider,  who  married  I\Iary,  daughter  of  Mr.  Drew.  In  1830  Esther, 

■wife  of  Joseph  Holmes,  and  daughter  of  Scth  Rider,  sold  it  to  Melzar 
Pierce;.  Mr.  Pierce  built  the  house  now  standing,  Avhich  Ik;  still  owns 

and  occupies.  The  next  lot  was  iniieriteil  with  the  last  by  Scth  Rider, 
and  sold,  in  1857  and  18G7,  by  the  heirs  of  Lot  Stetson,  vvlio  m:irried 

H.mn.ah,  daughter  of  Seth  liuh-.v,  to  Benjamin  Dillard,  who  scdil  it,  in 
18G9,  to  Richiird  Atwood.  In  1872  Mr.  Atwood  sold  it  to  Ellis  and  J.  C. 

Barn(;s,  who  moved  to  the  lot  tlie  liouse  now  standing.  The  adjoining 

lot,  on  -which  the  liouse  proliably  Ijuilt  l;y  Thomas  Dotey  stands,  to 
which  reference  has  been  made  above,  was  also  inherited  by  Seth  Rider. 
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In  the  division  of  the  estate  of  i\Ir.  lliiler  it  was  set  off  to  his  tiaiighter, 

Hannah  Stetson,  whose  heirs  sold  the  westerly  half,  in  I6'u  and  LsG7,  to 
Benjamin  Dillard.  It  was  airain  sold,  with  the  last  Icjt,  in  18<;9,  b}^  Mr. 
])illard  to  Richard  Atwood,  who  sold  il,  in  1872,  to  Ellis  and  J.  C. 

Barnes,  its  present  owners.  Tlie  easterly  half  was  sohl,  in  1842,  by  Lot 

Stetson  to  John  King,  wlio  sold  it,  in  ISlio,  to  Naney  R.  Savery  In 

18CG  Nan(;y  R.  Savery  sold  it  to  Deborah  ^V^  Perkins,  its  present  owner. 

The  next  lot,  a  vacant  one,  came  with  the  last  into  the  possession  of 
Seth  Rider,  and  was  taken,  in  1827,  on  an  execution  ai^ainst  Mr.  Rider 

by  the  county  of  Plymonth.  In  1839  it  was  sold  by  the  county  to  the 

trusti.'es  t)f  the  Fuller  jMiinsterial  Fund,  and  again  by  them  in  the  same 

year  to  Henry  Raymond.  In  1811  ]Mr.  Raymond  sold  it  to  Sidney  Bur- 

gess, who  solil  it,  in  18-il,  to  Lemuel  R.  Wood.  In  1878  it  was  sold  by 
Mr.  Wood  to  Curtis  Holmes,  its  present  owner.  The  next  lot,  after  the 

death  of  James  Drew,  son  of  Lemuel  Drew,  w;is  set  ofl"  to  his  d.aughter 
Priscilla,  the  wife  of  Jonathan  Tufts.  In  1825  it  was  sohl  by  the  heirs 

of  Mr.  Tufts  to  Lot  Stetson,  who  sold  it,  in  18,']1,  to  James  Wadsworth. 
i\Ir.  Wadsworth  built  the  house  now  standing,  and  sold  il,  in  1815,  to 

Joseph  Allen.  In  1857  Josepli  Allen  sold  it  to  Truman  C.  Holmes,  Jr., 

whose  widow,  Betsey  Holmes,  sold  it,  in  1875,  to  Curtis  Holmes,  its 

Ijresent  owner. 
The  next  two  lots,  extending  to  the  corner  of  Mount  Pleasant  Street, 

were  assigned,  in  tlie  division  of  the  estate  of  James  Drew,  to  his  daugh- 
ter Lydia,  the  wife  of  jNIatthew  Gushing.  In  1801  I\Irs.  Gushing  sold 

them  to  Moses  Hoyt,  who  sold  the  first  lot,  in  1811,  to  his  son,  John  F. 

Hoyt,  who  built  the  house  which  he  now  occupies,  and  the  corner  lot,  in 

the  same  year,  to  his  son,  Curtis  Hoyt,  who  built  the  house  now  stand- 
ing. Curtis  Hoyt  sold  his  house  and  lot,  in  1853,  to  Albert  M.  Sears, 

Avho  bequeathed  it  at  his  death  by  his  will  to  his  widow,  Mary  A.  Seai-s, 
who  afterwards  married  Patrick  Kei-win.  In  18G6  jNIrs.  Kerwin  sold  it 

to  Seth  Finney,  its  present  occupant.  These  two  lots  of  John  F.  and 

Curtis  Hoyt  were  enlarged  by  additions  in  the  following  manner. 

Joseph  Holmes  and  his  wife  E-ther,  the  daughter  of  Seth  Rliiei-,  above- 
mentioned,  sold  a  lot,  in  1829,  in  IMount  Pleasant  Street  to  Phineas 

King.  In  1841  Mr.  King  sold  the  westerly  half  of  the  lot  to  Adoniram 
Whiting,  who  built  a  house  on  the  lot,  which  he  now  occupies.  Tiio 

remaindt'r  he  sold  to  Lewis  King,  who  in  1844  sold  one-third  to  Adoni- 

ram AVhiting,  one-third  to  Curtis  Hoyt,  and  one-third  to  John  F.  Hoyt, 
.  to  enlarge  their  respective  lots. 

The  first  allusion  to  IMount  Pheasant  Street  in  the  records  is  under 

date  (jf  1722,  when  it  was  called  the  lane  leading  to  Jordan,  or.  as  has 

been  previously  stated,  to  the  land  of  Baruck  Jom-d.-n'n,  lying  at  some 
point  on  the  South  Pond  road,  proljably  not  far  from  the  house  of  the 

late  John  Brailey.     In  170C  the  land  on  the  south  side  of  the  street  was 
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bonndeil  in  the  deeds  by  the  land  of  Thomas  Dotoy,  above  described. 

It  is  probable,  therefore,  that  it  was  opened  between  170'J  and  1722,  and 
Iniilt  upon  soon  after,  as  at  least  two  houses,  known  by  older  readers  as 
the  Faunee  and  Thomas  houses,  on  tlie  south  side  of  the  street,  liave  run 

through  their  careers  and  long  since  been  demolished.  As  the  street 

runs  directly  through  the  old  Alearmus  field,  the  n;ime  of  Alcarnius 

Street  miglit  with  propriety  be  adopted  as  its  future  designation. 

That  part  of  Alearmus  lield  lying  south  of  Mount  Pleasant  Street, 

and  extending  southerly  as  far  as  the  northerly  boundary  of  the  estate  of 

Amasa  Ib^lmes,  was  granted  in  three  parcels:  to  John  Morton,  foin* 
acres,  in  1G70;  to  George  Watson,  four  acres,  in  1G72;  and  to  Giles 
llickard,  Jr.,  two  acres,  in  1(577.  The  two  acn;s  of  Mr.  llickard  included 

all  the  land  lying  on  Sandwicli  Street,  and  were  bequcatlied  by  him  at 
his  deatii  to  his  son  Josiah.  In  17U7  Jo.siali  Kickard  sold  the  lot  to 

I'Jjenezer  Eaton,  who  married  his  sister,  and  in  17(J'J  Mi"-  Eaton  sold  it  to 
John  Faunee,  a  son  of  IClder  Faunee.  During  its  ownership  \)y  ̂Ir. 

Faunee,  he  built  and  occupied  the  house,  whicli  many  readers  will 

remember  as  standing  at  the  corner  of  Mount  Pleasant  .and  Sandwich 

Sf-'eets,  on  tli(J  site  now  occujjied  by  the  liouse  of  I\Iary  Wood.  In  1722 
John  Faunee  sold  the  house,  with  tlie  two  acres  of  land,  to  liis  cousin, 

I'^.leazia  Faunee,  son  of  Joseph,  and  in  his  deed  he  dcscrii)eil  tliem  as 
bounded  north  by  the  Line.  From  Eleazer  Faunee  the  corner  house  and 

lot  ji.isseil  into  tlie  liajids  of  Barnabas  Clunvhill,  who  occupied  the 

whole  house  unlil  1773,  wiien  he  sold  tlie  westerly  half  to  Robert  Davie. 

In  the  division  of  the  estate  of  Mr.  Churcliill,  the  easterlj'  half  was 
assigncid  to  his  son  Barnabas,  the  grandfather  of  Barnabas  now  living, 
wiio  sold  it,  in  1781,  to  Seth  Churchill.  In  1790  Seth  Churchill  sold  it  to 

Robert  Davie,  who  thus  became  the  owner  of  the  whole.  In  1798  the 

lieirs  of  Robert  Davie  sold  it  to  Piobert  Davie,  Jr.,  their  co-heir.  ]\Ir. 

Davie  was  already  the  owner  of  the  vacant  lot  on  the  south,  by  its  pur- 

chase, in  1791,  of  Zc'phaniah  Harlow.  Mr.  Harlow  had  bought  it,  in 

1700,  of  Joseph  Brandjall,  the  heir  of  Sylvanns  Bramhall,  who  had  pur- 

chased it,  in  177-1,  of  .loseph  Johnson,  the  n^presentative  of  its  i)revious 

(Avner  in  tlie  Faunee  family.  In  1830  Fannie  Davie  sold  one-half  of  the 
estate  to  Samuel  Talbot,  whose  wife,  the  daughter  of  Robert  Davie,  had 

become  the  owner  of  the  other  half  by  inheritance.  In  1847  and  18.51 

Mr.  Talbot  sold  the  estate,  in  two  lots,  to  George  H.  Wood,  who  took 

down  tlie  old  Faunee  house,  and  built  that  now  owned  and  occuj)ied  by 
his  widow. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  Luce  house,  so  called,  stands,  including 

the  vacant  lot  adjoining  it  on  the  south,  was  a  part  of  tlu;  land  sold  by 

John  Faunee  to  Eleazer  Faunee  in  1722,  and  was  again  sold  by  Thomas 

Fannce,  brother  of  Eleazer,  in  1730,  to  Benjamin  Morion,  as  stated  in 

the  deed,  to  build  a  house  upon.     The  house  now  standing  was  built  by 
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lAIr.  I^Ioi-ton,  and  occupied  by  liim  duriu;;  his  life.  In  1784  it  was  sold 

by  his  son  Benjamin  to  Cro:,by  Luce,  who  also  made  it  his  reside
nce.  It 

is  probable  that  the  house  built  by  Mv  Morion  included  only  the 
 soutli- 

erly  half  of  tlial  now  standinJ,^  and  the  tradition  to  this  effect  
is  abun- 

dantly contirmed  by  the  appearance  of  the  two  parts,  varying  as  they  do 

both  in  style  and  marks  of  age.  In  1801  Crosby  Luce  sold  the  
north 

half  to- his  son-in-law,  Moses  lloyt,  whose  son,  John  F.  Iloyt,  sold  it,  in 

1878,  to  Corntilius  Bartlett,  its  present  occupant.  The  south  half
  was 

sold,' in  18V2,  by  Betsey  Luce  to  John  F.  Iloyt,  who  sold  it,  in  1835,  to 
Prince  Doten,  its  present  occupant.  Previous  to  the  sale  of  the

  south 

half  to  John  F.  Iloyt,  Betsey  Luce  sold,  in  1810,  the  lot  on  the 
 south 

side  of  the  house  to  Joseph  Allen,  who  sold  it,  in  1857,  to  Truman  
C. 

Holmes,  Jr.  In  1875  Bet.,ey  Holmes,  the  widow  of  Truman,  sold  it  
to 

Curtis  Holmes,  its  present  owner. 

The  next  lot,  a  part  of  the  estate  of  Amasa  Holmes,  was  granted  in 

1702  and  1710  to  Joseph  Faunce,  whose  son  Thomas  sold  it  in  1713  
to 

Eleazcr  Holmes,  who  was  then  the  owner  of  the  lot  on  the  soulli,  
which 

is  the  remainder  of  the  estate  of  Amasa  Holmes.  This  remaind
er,  on 

which  the  house  of  Amasa  Holmes  stands,  was  a  part  of  land  gnmted  
in 

two  parcels  in  1(158  and  1GG»  to  Natiuiniel  Morton,  the  secretary  of 
 the 

colony,  who  built  a  house  on  the  lot  wliich  he  occupied  as  a  resi
dence. 

In  1098  Eleazer  ]Morton,  s(jn  of  Ephraim,  and  nephew  of  the  s(!cretary, 

eold  it  to  Giles  llickard,  and  in  his  deed  he  describes  the  house  o
n 

the  lot  as  that  of  his  honored  uncle,  Nathaniel  Morton.  At  the  death  of 

IVIr.  Rickard  a  part  was  sold  in  1718  l)y  Samuel  llickard  to  Edward 

Stephens,  and  in  the  same  year  by  Mr.  Stephens  to  El.'azer  Holmes,  wl
io 

bought  the  remainder  in  1720  of  Desire  Doten,  an  adopted  daughl(;r 

of  Giles  Rickard.  After  the  death  of  i\Ir.  Ilohnes  it  passed  to  his 

son  Eleazer,  who  built  the  house  now  standing.  In  1817  the  heirs  of 

Eleazer  Holmes  sold  it  to  Tliomas  Atwood,  whose  heirs  sold  it  in  1839  to 

Joseph  Allen.  In  1872  Winslow  Rickard,  administrator  of  I\Ir.  Allen, 

sold  it  to  Amasa  Holmes,  who  sold  it  in  the  same  year  to  his  son, 

Frederick  L.  Holmes,  who  resold  it  to  his  father  in  1878. 

HonsiiOLE,  on  Wellingsmcy.  — The  remaining  lots  between  Hobs- 

hole  Brook  and  the  southerly  line  of  the  mile-and-a-half  tract  lie  witliin 

the  district  of  Hobshole,  or  Wellingsley.  The  derivation  of  these  names 

has  always  puzzled  antiquarians,  and  has  been  subj(?ct(;d  to  a  somewliat 

critical  examination  by  tlie  wi-iter.  Tlie  lirst  appearance  of  the  name  of 

Hobshole  is  in  the  division  of  lands  in  1G23.  in  which,  under  the  caption 

of  "  these  butt  on  Ilobeshole,"  may  be  found  a  list  of  grants  to  Nicliolas 

Snow,  Anthony  Dix,  servants  of  Mr.  Pierce,  and  Ralfe  Wallen.  Its  next 

:ippearance  is  under  date  of  1G29,  when  "  Abraham  Pierce;  sold  to  Thomas 

Clarck  one  acre  of  land  lying  on  ye  south  side  of  the  towne  abutting  on 
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Ilobsholo."  In  a  deed  dated  1G40,  from  Anthony  Snow  to  John  Jenkins, 
it  is  called  Ilobbshole,  and  again  in  1643,  in  a  deed  from  AVidow  Joyce 
Wallen  to  Edward  Bangs,  it  is  called  Ilobshole.  Tliese  arc  the  earliest 

and  only  instances  of  the  use  of  the  name  up  to  1643.  It  has  been  su*"^- 

gested  b}'  some  that  the  name  was  derived  from  Ilolj.amak,  who  jjcrhaps 
used  the  creek  to  which  it  was  at  first  applied  as  a  landing-place  for  his 

fishing-canoe,  or  had  his  residence  near  it.  AVhile,  however,  there  is 
no  evidence  that  Ilobamak  was  ever  in  any  way  connected  with  the 

locality,  it  is  known  that  llobamak's  ground  was  on  Watson's  Hill, 
remote  fnmi  Ilobshole,  and  so  near  the  creek,  whicli  now  forms  the 

roi)ewalk  pond,  that  it  is  far  from  proljable  that  he  kept  his  canoe  so  far 
from  his  residenc*;.  Besides,  if  a  derivation  in  some  surname  is  sou<'ht 

a  more  plausil)le  one  is  at  h;ind.  The  writer  linds  in  Bailey's  dictionary 

tilt!  word  "Hobs"  recognized  as  meaning  "belonging  to  Robert." 

'I'liere  were  four  Roberts  mentioned  in  the  division  4)f  1G23,  two  of  whona, 
Robert  Bartlett  and  Robert  Ratlifle,  had  lands  south  of  IIobhhf)le  Brook, 

and  it  is  a  ([uestion  at  least  worthy  of  consideration  whether  <jne  or  both 

of  these  ditl  not  occupy  lands  in  that  vicinity  bi^fure  the  division,  and 
thus  originate  the  name.  A  still  more  j^robable  deriv.ation,  however, 

has  occurred  to  the  writer.  The  peculiar  character  of  the  spot  originally 

called  Ihjbshole  is  well  known  to  readers,  though  perha])s  better  to  the 
last  gen(iration,  who  remember  it  as  it  was  before  the  road,  now  wider 

than  formerly,  had  encroached  upon  its  bord(,'rs.  It  was  a  larfe,  Avet 

meadow,  with  small  pools  of  stan<ling  water  scattered  among  compara- 

tively dry  tussocks  of  grass  dillicult  to  cross  except  by  jumping  from  one 

tussock  to  another,  and  thus  avoiding  the  muddy  channels  between. 

Thes(!  tussocks  are  described  in  some  dictionaries  as  "hobs,"  and  if  no 
fnllicr  evidence  were  at  hand  a  derivation  from  this  word  would  seem 

j)ossible.  But  the  writer  has  discovered  that  this  word  was  not  only 
known  but  used  by  the  Pilgrims  precisely  in  the  sense  above  referred  to. 

Under  date  of  IGll  it  was  ordered  by  the  colony  court  "that  John 
Dunham,  the  younger,  is  granted  twenty  acres  of  upland  about  the  north- 

easterly side  of  Josiah  Cook  and  Haystack  Pond,  and  the  odd  'hobs'  of 

meadowing  he  desircith  thereabouts."  Persons  in  search  of  derivations 
often  extend  their  explorations  to  distant  fields,  when  the  object  of  their 
search  lies  at  their  feet  in  some  circumstance  or  local  feature  almost  too 

insignificant  to  be  remembered  or  even  noticed.  "Ilobbly  Hole,"  a 

"hole  full  of  hubbies  or  holis,"  was  i)erhaps  the  spot  which,  as  early  as 
1G23,  was  called  Ilobshole,  and  which  gave  its  name  to  the  brook  and 
the  hamlet  lying  on  its  southern  borders. 

The  name  of  Wellingsley  first  appears  in  tlie  records  under  date  of 
1G39,  in  a  deed  from  Elizal)eth,  the  widow  of  Richanl  AYarren,  to  her 

daughter  Abigail,  the  wife  of  Anthony  Snow,  as  a  marriage  portion,  "of 
her  house,  situated  near  the  place  called  Wellingsley  (alis)  Ilobshole, 
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witli  the  eight  acres  of  land  tliL'reiinto  adjohiing."  It  appears  next  in 
IGIO,  with  the  same  spelling,  and  in  tliu  same  year,  again  as  "  Wil- 

lingsly." 
The  question  of  the  derivation  of  the  name  Wellingsley  is  less  dilli- 

cult  of  solution  than  tliat  of  its  application  to  the  spot  bearing  the  des- 

ignation. It  has  been  thought  to  have  some  connection  with  Kalpli 
Wallen,  who  had  lands  within  its  limits,  and  in  some  way  to  owe  its 

origin  to  him.  A  simple  circumstance,  however,  destroys  llie  plausibility 

of  this  theory.  Under  ilate  of  1630  it  was  ordered  by  tlie  colony  court 

tliat  ".John  Jenkins  1)0  allowed  to  enlarge  at  the  ends  of  the  grounds  of 

Ralph  Wallen  at  Willingsley,  as  the  range  of  those  lands  do  butt.'"  It 
is  not  possible  that  during  the  life  of  Mr.  Wallen  his  name  and  a 

place  named  after  him  could  have  been  differently  spelled  in  the  same 
sentence.  The  name  must  at  that  time  have  Ijcen  recently  applied,  as 

that  is  its  first  appearance  in  the  recoi'ds,  and  consequently  it  could  not 
have  been  so  early  corrupted.  It  is  clearly  a  Saxon  word,  and  its  final 

syllable,  variously  spelled  "ly,"  '-lej',"  "lea,"  "leah,"  and  "  lygh,"  sig- 
nifies a  field  or  district.  The  middle  syllable,  "  ing,"  means  ofispring, 

and  words  containing  the  above  middle  and  final  syllables  mean  the 

place  of  residence  of  the  ofispring  of  the  family  designated  by  the  first 

syllable.  The  final  syllables  of  "ton,"  "ham,"  "don,"  and  "tun,"  are 

practically  the  same  as  that  of  "]y,"and  thus  a  satisfactory  etymology 
is  obtained  of  such  names  of  tow^ns  as  Chidtlingly,  Killingley,  Wellings- 

ley, Arlington,  Wilmington,  Birmingham,  and  Bellingham.  Thus  the 
name  under  consideration  is  really  the  same  as  that  of  Wellington  in  its 

original  signification,  and  was  ])robably  introduced  into  Plymouth,  like 

many  other  names  from  England,  without  any  more  special  api)licalion 

than  riymouth,  the  mouth  of  the  Plyni,  and  Falmouth,  the  mouth  of  ihe 

Fal,  had  when  wrested  from  their  appropriate  surroundings  in  the  old 
country. 

1'he  land  now  occupied  by  the  mill  of  Manter  and  Blackmer  over 
Hobsliolo  Brook  was  a  part  of  the  Eleazer  Holmes  estate  on  the  north 

side  of  the  brook,  and  was  sold,  in  IHL'fl,  by  Mary  Spooner,  wife  of 
Nathaniel  Spooner,  and  granddaughter  of  Eleazer  Holmes,  to  James 
Wadsworth.  The  building  now  stamhng  was  erected  at  difierent  times 

by  owners  and  tenants,  and  was  sold  l)y  ]\Ir.  Wadsworth  to  Adoniram 

AVhiting  and  others,  who  sold  it,  in  1858,  to  Henr\'  and  Winslow 
Whiting.  It  is  believed  to  be  owned  at  present  by  Manter  and 
Blackmer. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  owned  and  occupied  by  Ezekiel 

lUder  stands,  passed  from  the  original  grantees  through  the  hands  of 

various  parties,  and  finally  came  into  the  possession  of  John  Bavtlett.  (he 

father  of  the  late  John  l^artlett  of  Wellingsley,  with  a  house  built  at  an 

early  period,  which   he  occupied.     After  the  partial  destruction  of  tlie 
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house  by  a  severe  gale  tlio  lot  was  sold  l)y  INIr.  Baillott  to  Tlionias 
Atwoocl,  who  sold  it,  in  1832,  to  Mr.  Rider.  Mr.  Rider  built  tiie  house 

now  standing,  and  enlarged  his  lot  by  purchase  at  various  times  of  dif- 

ferent jjareels  of  land  from  Ellis  Holmes  and  Andrew  Bessie  in  ltio'2  and 

ISil.  Tlie  larger  part  of  one  of  these  pai'cels,  bounded  by  tlie  slrect, 
has  been  recently  sold  by  him  to  Thomas  E.  Cornish,  Jr.,  who  is  its 

present  owner. 
The  next  vacant  lot  on  the  south  has  a  record  of  no  special  interest. 

It  was  at  one  time  owned  by  Eloazer  Sears,  Avho  sold  it,  in  18M,  to 

Thaddeus  Churchill,  with  an  old  house  standing  on  the  lot.  In  ISIG  j\lr. 

Churchill  soUl  it  to  Isaac  Barnes,  whose  daugliter  Mary,  the  wife  of 

George  W.  Virgin,  sold  it,  in  1873,  to  Frederick  L.  Holmes.  In  1874  Mr. 
Holmes  sold  it  to  Franklin  Lewis,  who  sold  it,  in  the  next  year,  to  i\I:iry 

A.  S^'lvester.  In  1877  it  was  bought  l)y  Mv.  Fidler,  who  has  recently 
sold  it  to  Thomas  E.  Cornish.  „ 

Tiie  next  estate,  which  includes  the  shop  altered  into  a  dw(dling- 
house,  and  tlie  house  in  the  rear,  was  very  early  in  the  possossi(jn  of 

the  Morton  family,  and  an  old  house  wliich  formerly  stood  directly  in 

the  rear  of  the  shop  building  was  occupied  by  them.  Thomas  ]Murton, 

its  last  occupant,  had  a  son  Thomas,  who  built  the  house  now  stamling 

on  the  back  ])art  of  the  lot,  owned  and  occupied  by  IMarcia,  widow  of 

Cornelius  Bartlett.  The  last  Thomas  had  a  daughter  Betsc}',  who  had 
two  husbands,  Joshua  Rerkins  and  Abraham  Ilobart.  Mr.  Rerkins 

Iniilt  the  shop  above  referred  to,  and  his  daughter  Marcia,  now  living  on 

the  estate,  married  first  Josepli  Sturtevant,  and  afterwards  Cornelius 

Bartlett,  wliose  widow  she  now  is. 

The  next  estate,  owned  and  occupied  by  the  family  of  the  late  Jolin 

Bartlett,  was,  in  the  early  part  of  the  last  century,  in  the  possession  of' 
Nathaniel  Holmes.  In  1740  IMr.  Holmes  sold  tlie  land  to  Zephaniah; 

Holmes,  who  built  the  house  now  standing,  and  sold  it  in  17o0  to  Lemuel 

Churchill.  In  1762  ilr.  Churchill  sold  it  to  Solomon  Sylvester,  who  sold, 

it  in  1772  to  Eleazcr  Churchill.  In  1792  Abigail,  the  widow  and  admini;;- 
tratrix  of  Eleazer  Churchill,  sold  it  to  Andrew  Croswell,  who  sold  it  ia 
179.5  to  Nathaniel  Holmes.  In  1798  IMr.  Holmes  sold  it  to  James  ]\Ioitoa 

and  Natlian  Reed,  who  sold  it  in  1833  to  Joiin  Bartlett,  whose  family 

now  own  and  occupy  it. 
The  next  estate,  on  which  the  houses  of  Lemuel  C.  Ho\vland  and 

Alonzo  Warren  stand,  was  a  part  of  the  last-mentioned  estate  until  1850, 
when  it  was  sold  by  John  Bartlett  to  IManucl  A.  Diaz,  who  built  a  barn 

on  the  land,  and  sold  it  in  1852  to  Icliabod  JNIorton.  After  tiie  construc- 

tion of  the  house  on  the  back  part  of  the  lot,  the  house  on  the  front  of  the 

lot  was  built  and  sold  in  18()1  by  the  heirs  of  Ichabod  IMorton  to  his  son 

Ichabod,  who  sold  it  in  18(i9  to  IMr.  Howland,  its  pres(!nt  owner.  Tlio 

house  in  the  rear,  witli  the  laud  belonging  to  tlie  same,  was  sold  in  1801 
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by  the  administnitor  of  Iclialiod  iMorlon  to  Benjamin  II;itha\A'ay,  who 
suKl  it  in  18G5  to  Mr.  WaiTtui,  its  present  owner. 

The  next  lot  was  also  a  i>:irt  of  the  Bartlett  lot  above  mentioned  until 

it  came  into  the  possession  of  Eleazer  Clmrehill,  in  1773.  After  tlie  death 

of  Mr.  Churchill  it  was  set  oil' in  the  division  of  his  estate  to  his  daughter 
2\Iercy,  the  wife  of  Riifus  Barllett,  wlio  s<jld  it  in  ISOl  to  Barnabas 
Hoiuii  s.  i\Ir.  llubues  suld  it  in  181G  to  Bartlett  Holmes,  wIjo  took  down 
an  old  house  on  the  lot  and  built  that  now  standing.  In  18G1  and  1SG7 
the  various  heirs  of  Bartlett  Holmes  sold  it  to  Abby  II.,  the  widow  of 
Winslow  AVhiting,  and  Betsey  P.,  the  wife  of  George  Whiting,  A\ho  are 
its  present  owners  and  occupants.  The  next  estate  was  also  originally 
ii  part  of  the  Bartlett  lot,  and  has  the  same  record  as  the  last  until  it 
<;ame  into  the  liands  of  Bartlett  Holmes.  It  afterwards  came  into  the 

possession  of  Bartlett  Holmes,  Jr.,  who  built  the  house  now  standing, 
imd  sold  it  to  Frederick  Bartlett. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  of  lienjamin  Whitmore  stands,  was 

connected  with  the  last  until  it  came  into  the  hands  of  Barnabas  Holmes, 
who  sold  it  in  1801  to  David  C\)rnisli.  JMr.  Cornish  built  the  house  now 

standing,  and  sold  it  in  1811  to  Samuel  Lewis.  In  1855  Samuel  Lewis 

sold  it  to  Freeman  W.  and  Winslow  Bickard,  who  sold  it  in  the  sanio 

year  toAVilliam  Lew^is.  In  1875  William  Lewis  sold  it  to  Mr.  Whitmore, 
its  present  owucir. 

The  laud  from  this  point  to  the  corner  was  at  an  early  date  in  the 

posscbsion  of  Giles  llickard,  who  sold  it  with  a  house  built  by  John 
Rickard  to  Ei)hraim  Little.  In  1717  Mr.  Little  s(jld  it  to  Eleazer 

Cluu-cliill,  from  ̂ vllom  the  lots  owned  and  occupied  by  F.  "\V.  and  Wins- 
low Kickard  descended  through  the  Churchill  family,  and  were  sold  in 

1797  to  Susanna,  the  wife  of  Lothrop  Turner.  In  180.5  INIrs.  Turner  sold 

them  to  Elkanah  Finney,  who  sold  them  in  1808  to  Ansel  Bartlett.  In 

1834  ('harles  Bartlett  sold  them  to  Nathaniel  Harlow,  who  built  the 
northerly  house  standing  on  the  land,  and  sold  them  with  the  house  in 
1819  to  Freeman  W.  Kickard.  In  1851  Mr.  Kickard  sold  one-half  of  the 

estate  to  his  brotlier,  Winslow  Kickard,  and  in  1858  the  Messrs.  Kickard 

sold  the  southerly  lot  to  Harvey  II.  Iloyt,  who  built  the  house  standing 
on  the  lot,  and  sold  it  to  the  Messrs.  Kickard  in  18G2.  In  18GG,  in  a 

division  made  by  the  Messrs.  Kickard,  the  northerly  house  was  set  oil"  to 
Freinnan  W.,  and  the  southerly  one  to  Winslow. 

The  two  next  estates  descended  through  the  Churchill  family  until 

they  came  into  the  hands  of  Peleg  Ciun-chill,  who  sold  them  in  1797  to 
Jacob  Ilowland.  The  more  northerly  one,  with  the  house  built  by  Mr. 

Ilowland,  was  sold  by  Jacob  Ilowland,  Jr.,  in  1824  to  Lewis  Bartlett, 

whose  widow  still  owns  it.  The;  soutiierly  one  was  sot  off  in  the  division 

of  the  e.st:ite  of  Jacob  Ilowland,  Sr.,  to  his  daugliter  S:dly.  the  wife  of 

Ephraim  ̂ lorton,  who  built  the  liouse  now  standing,  and  sold  it  in  1820 
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to  William  Stephens.  In  1836  Mr.  Stej^hens  sold  it  to  David  Robertson, 

who  sold  it  to  Jviiuball  R.  Bartlett.  In  1855  Mr.  Bartlutt  sold  it  to  Free- 

man W.  liickard,  who  gav(3  a  deed  baek  to  ]\Ir.  Bartlett  in  18G5.  In  the 

latter  year  JMi".  Bartlett  sold  it  to  Henry  and  Abby  W.  Burgess,  who  sold 
it  in  the  same  year  to  Tiiomas  B.  Sears.  In  1871  Mr.  Sears  sold  it  to 
Winslow  liickard,  in  whom  the  reeord  title  now  stands. 

The  niixt  estate,  with  the  aneient  house  built  by  John  Riekard  before 

1700,  passed  from  the  Churehill  fmiily  into  the  hands  of  Lemuel  Morton, 
whose  executor  sold  it  in  1791  to  Susanna  Turner.  In  1803  JSIrs.  Turner 

sold  it  to  Eikanah  Fiimey,  who  sold  it  in  1808  to  Ansel  Bartlett,  the 

father  of  llarvi'y  Bartlett,  who  built  the  house  and  store  now  standing  on 
the  lot. 

The  corner  lot,  on  which  the  sehool-liouse  stands,  descended  from 

Eleazer  Churchill,  the  grantee  of  Epin-aim  Little,  to  his  son  Eikanah  and 
grandson  Eikanah,  and  from  the  last  Eikanah  to  his  son  Jtd)ez,  whose 

shop,  stand. ng  on  the  lot,  gave  the  name  by  which  the  corner  has  since 
been  known.  In  1831  Mr.  Churchill  sold  the  lot  to  his  son  Jaboz,  whose 

kou,  Jidjez,  Jr.,  sold  it  to  the  town  in  1871. 

Having  arrived  at  this  jKiint  near  the  limit  of  the  "  mile-and-a-half 

tract  "  granted  by  the  pro})rietors  to  the  town  in  1701,  the  writer  will 
retrace  his  steps  and  describe  the  lots  and  lunises  on  the  easterly  side  of 
tiic  street. 

J<;hn  Churchill,  the  progenitor  of  the  Churehill  family,  who  appeared  in 

Pl3'mouth  in  1(U3,  settled  in  llobshole.  His  land  was  on  tlie  easterly  side 
of  the  street,  and  extended  from  the  soutiierly  line  of  the  licld  oi)iK)site 

to  "Jabez  Corner,"  to  a  point  thirty  feet  distant  from  the  southerly  line  of 
the  estate  of  Branch  Blacknier.  Here  ho  lived  and  ilied,  ])ut  no  ti'adition 
e.xists  con(;erning  the  precise  spot  on  which  his  house  was  situated. 
Tiiere  are  some  indications,  howo^  er,  in  tlie  records  that  the  old  house 

owned  by  Thomas  B.  Sears  and  Amos  Leshure,  \v!iich  was  built  by 

Elkanali  Churchill,  the  grandson  of  John,  occui)ies  the  site  of  the  an- 
cient dwelling.  After  the  deatli  of  lAIr.  Churchill,  in  16G3,  the  estate  fell 

into  the  liands  of  his  son  Eleazer,  wlio  proljaljly  built  and  occupied  as  a 

residence  the  building  taken  down  within  a  few  years,  which  for  many 

years  was  occupied  as  a  shop  by  Messrs.  Ichabod  and  Edwin  INIorton. 

During  the  possession  of  the  estate  by  Eleuzer  Churchill  a  grant  was 

made  to  iiim  by  the  town  in  1709  of  the  strip  of  land  thirty  feet  wide, 

above  referred  to,  adjoining  the  estate  of  Mr.  Blackmer,  to  erect  a  ware- 
house upon.  This  warehouse,  if  ever  built,  occupied,  of  course,  a  part  of 

tlie  site  now  occupied  by  the  house  of  tlie  late  Edwin  IMorton. 
After  the  de;ith  of  Eleazer  Churchill,  in  171G,  the  estate  was  divided 

between  his  two  sons,  Eikanah  and  Eleazer.  To  Eikanah  was  given  the 

southerly  half  of  the  land  bounded  by  tlu;  estate  of  the  late;  Ichabod 

Ivloz'ton  on  th<!  north,  and  to  Eleazer  the  remainder,  as  far  as  the  line  of 
the  land  of  Branch  Blackmer. 
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After  the  death  of  Elkanah  Churchill,  in  17G4,  the  half  of  the  above 

belonging  to  him  was  clividcil  between  his  two  sons,  Auiasiah  and 

Elkanah,  Amasiali  taking  the  southerly  half  and  Elkanah  the  northerly 
half,  inehuling  the  old  house,  as  far  as  the  line  of  tlie  estate  of  the  late 
lehabod  Morton. 

In  1771  Amasiah  CImrehill  sold  the  held  composing  his  share  to 
Thomas  Davis,  whose  son,  Isaac  P.  Davis,  who  had  inherit»!d  it,  sold  it, 

in  1814,  to  William  Davis.  In  1815  Mr.  Davis  sold  it  to  Benjamin 

Barnes,  after  whose  death  it  came  into  the  possession  of  his  daughter 

Deborah,  the  wife  of  John  Gooding.  In  1853  I\Irs.  Gooding  sold  it  to 
Thomas  Morton,  Thomas  B.  Sears,  and  Alvin  G.  Morton.  Thomas 

INIorton  sold  his  share  in  1855  to  Hiram  B.  Sears,  and  Alvin  G.  JNIorton 
sold  his  in  18G0  to  Thomas  B.  Sears.  In  187G  the  Messrs.  Sears  sold  the 

whcjle  to  Prince  Manter  and  Ivory  Blaekmer,  its  present  owners. 

After  the  death  of  Elkanah  Churchill,  his  share  of  the  land,  including 

the  old  house,  came  into  the  hands  of  his  son  Jiibez,  whose  daughter 
Mercy,  the  wife  of  William  Sears,  sold  the  south  half  of  the  house  to 

Amos  L(!shure  in  1872,  after  a  continuous  ownership  in  the  Churchill 

family  of  about  two  hundred  and  thirty  years.  The  northerly  half  (;f 
the  house,  with  the  remainder  of  the  land,  the  heirs  of  Jabez  Churchill 

sold,  in  1821  and  1821,  to  Ansel  Bartlett.  Ansel  Bartlett  built  the  house 

now  owned  and  occupied  by  Thomas  B.  Sears,  and  sold  the  northerly 

half  of  the  old  honse  to  his  brother,  Charles  Bartlett.  In  18G5  Georgo 
r>ramhall,  administrator  of  Ansel  Bartlett,  sold  the  new  house  to  Mr. 

Sears,  who  also  bought,  in  1HG9,  of  the  town,  acting  as  guardiim  of 
Charles  Bartlett,  the  part  of  the  old  house  of  which  he  had  died  seized. 

The  remainder  of  the  original  Churchill  land,  after  the  deatli  of  the 

second  Eleazer,  in  1754,  was  divided  between  his  sons,  Jonathan  and 

Eleazer,  Jonathan  taking  what  is  now  the  lehabod  Morton  estate,  and 
Eleaz(!r  the  Edwin  IVIorton  estate.  Jonathan  Churchill  built  the  house 

owned  by  the  heirs  of  lehabod  I\Iorton,  and  sold  it,  in  17G9,  to  Thomas 

Davis.  In  1774  Mr.  Davis  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  IMorton,  whose  daught(u- 
llebecea,  the  wife  of  William  Davis,  and  gramlmother  of  the  writer, 
was  born  in  the  house.  After  the  death  of  the  widow  of  Mr.  Morton, 
who  by  his  will  had  a  life-estate  in  the  premises,  it  was  set  off  to  his 
daught<;r  Meriah,  the  wife  of  John  Torrey,  and  after  the  death  of  Mr. 
Torrey  it  was  set  olf  to  his  daughter  Meriah,  the  wife  of  Woodworth 
Jackson,  who  was  for  a  short  time  its  occupant.  In  1829,  after  tlie 
death  of  l\Ir.  Jackson  and  wife,  it  was  sold  by  his  daughter,  Maria  T. 
Jackson,  to  lehabod  IMortou,  its  late  owner. 

Eleazer  Cliurchill,  brother  of  Jonath.an,  sold  his  share  of  his  father's 
estate  in  1777  to  Solomon  Sylvester,  whose  heirs  sold  it,  in  17y(!,  to 
George  AVatson,  with  the  old  house,  afterwards  converted  into  tlu^  shop 
of  I.  and  E.  Morton,     In  1701  ]\Ir.  AVatson  sold  it  to  lehabod  Morton, 
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Sr.,  who  built  and  occujjied  the  Edwin  Morton  house.  In  1812  it  w:is 

t.tken  on  execution  by  Daniel  and  Charles  Jaek.-^on,  who  solil  it,  in  1813, 
to  Ichabod  ^lorlon,  Jr.,  tVom  whom,  by  subsequent  ilivinions  and  trans- 

fers, it  became  the  property  of  his  Ijrother,  the  late  Edwin  JMorlon. 

The  land  from  this  point  to  the  brook  was  granted  in  1GG8,  I>y  the 

colony  court,  to  Nathaniel  Morton,  tiie  secretary  of  the  colony.  The 
residence  of  IMr.  IMorton,  as  has  been  stated,  was  on  the  north  side  of 

the  brook,  and  he  soon  disposed  of  this  land  to  Nathaniel  Harlow,  son 

of  "William  Harlow,  who  in  turn  sold  it,  in  16'JG,  to  his  nephew,  liobert 
IJartlett,  son  of  Robert  Ikirtlett,  the  progenitor  of  the  Barllett  familv. 

From  that  date  it  has  been  as  closely  associated  with  the  Bartlett  fuuily 

as  the  land  above  described  has  been  with  the  Churchill  famil)%  and  a 

portion  of  it,  as  will  be  stu^n  hereafter,  is  still  in  possession  of  one  of  its 
branches.  In  1741  liobert  liartlett  sold  the  lot  on  which  the  Blackmer 

house  stands  to  his  son,  Lemuel  Baithitt,  who  built  the  ho\ise  now 

standing.  From  Lemuel  liartlett  it  descended  to"liis  son  William,  who 
sold  it,  in  1788,  to  John  Cray.  In  1801  Mr.  Gray  sold  it  to  Thomas 
Sears,  the  fither  of  Thomas  B.  Sears,  whose  administrators  sokl  it,  in 

185G,  to  Brancli  Blackmer,  its  present  occupant. 

The  next  estate  descended  from  lixjbcrt  Bartlett  to  his  son  Joseph, 

who  built  the  house  now  standing.  At  the  deatii  of  Josepli  it  descended 
to  his  son  Samuel,  and  froui  Samuel  to  his  son  Nathaniel,  wlio  was  the 

fatlier  of  Harriet,  the  widow  of  Samuel  ]\I.  AVhitten,  and  ]\Iary,  the 

widow  of  llenr}'  Seymour,  who  are  its  present  occupants. 
The  next  estate  descended  to  Joseph  Bartlett,  one  of  the  descendants 

of  Robert  Bartlett,  who  built  the  house  now  standing.  In  1789  it  was 

taken  on  execution  by  Hannah  Rowe,  who  sold  it  in  1791  to  Sohjmon 
Churchill  and  Nathaniel  Holmes.  In  1791  JNIr.  Holmes  sold  his  interest; 

to  Mr.  Churchill,  who  sold  it  in  1817  to  Nathaniel  Carver.  In  the  same 

year  INIr.  Carver  sold  it  to  David  Cornisli  and  his  son-in-law,  Joseph 
Sturtevant,  and  it  is  now  owned  and  occupied  by  Thomas  E.  Cornish,  a 

grandson  of  David,  above  mentioned. 

The  vacant  lot,  as  far  as  the  line  of  tlie  land  of  George  Fuller,  de- 
scended to  William  and  Joseph  Bartlett.  Th:it  part  belonging  to  William 

Bartlett  was  taken  on  execution  in  1788  by  William  Drew,  who  soUl  it 

ill  1793  to  Amasiah  iMorton.  In  1794  the  representatives  of  Mr.  IMorton 

sold  it  to  Sylvanus  Bartlett,  who  sold  it  to  Isaac  Bruni's.  Afle'r  the 

<leath  of  Mr.  Barnes  it  came  into  the  possession  of  his  daughter  Mar}', 

the  wife  of  George  W.  Virgin,  wlio  sold  it  in  1872  to  Alonzo  "Warren,  its 
present  owner.  That  part  belonging  to  Joseph  Bartlett  was  sold  by  him 

in  1793  to  Isaac  Barnes,  by  whose  daughter,  Mrs.  Virgin,  it  was  sold 
witii  the  last  lot  in  1872  to  Mr.  Warren. 

T"'hc  laml  which  composes  the  estate  of  George  Fuller,  ns  f:xr  as  the 
brook,  descended  to  Joseph  Bartlett,  and  froni  him  to  his  son  Samuel 
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At  the  doath  of  Samuel  Bartlott  it  was  set  oft'  to  liis  son  William,  who 
sold  it  in  179-1  to  Sylvamis  Barllett.  In  1816  Jesse  Bartlett,  son  of 
Sylvanus,  sold  it  to  Benjamin  Barnes,  whose  grandson,  Bradford  Barnes, 

sold  it  l)y  tw(j  deeds,  one  in  1811  and  one  in  1819,  to  Ezekiel  Rider.  In 

1819  Mr.  Rider  sold  it,  with  ihe  blaeksniitli-shop  standing  on  the  land,  to 
George  Fuller,  who  built  tlie  house,  whicli  lie  still  occuj^ies. 

The  lirst  lot  nortii  of  the  brook,  owned  by  Ezekiel  Rider,  and  the  next, 

on  whici)  the  liouso  stamls  owned  and  oeeupied  by  Helen  L.  Shaw  and 

Augusta  M.  Morton,  wife  of  Levi  P.  Morton,  are  a  pai't  of  the  land  once 
Ijelonging  to  Xalhaniel  Morion.  That  land  it  will  be  remembered  was 

sold  by  Eleazer  Morton  in  1G98  to  Giles  Rickard,  whose  heirs  sold  it  in 

1718  to  Edward  Stephens,  who  sold  it  to  Eleazer  Holmes.  After  the 

death  of  Mr.  Holmes  it  came  into  the  possession  of  his  son  Ichabod,  in 

t!ie  division  of  Avhose  estate  the  two  lots  in  question  were  set  oil  to  liis 

daughter  Rebecca,  the  wife  of  Nathaniel  Bradford.  In  1835  Rebecca 

Doten,  wifi!  of  Samue-l  Dolen,  who  had  inherited  them  from  her  mother, 
Rebecca  Bradford,  sold  them  to  Josejjh  Allen.  In  1855  Mr.  Allen  sold 

them  to  Atwood  Holmes,  who  sold  them  in  the  same  year  to  Ezekiel 

Rider.  Mr.  Rider  built  tlie  carriage-factory  standing  on  the  lirst  lot, 
which  is  still  owned  by  him,  and  sold  the  second  lot  in  1857  to  his 

daughter  Hannah,  wife  of  Alexander  O.  Nelson.  Mrs.  Nelson  built  the 

house  standing  on  the  lot,  and  sold  it  to  .Freeman  W.  and  Winslow 
Rickard,  who  sold  it  in  18G0  to  Leavitt  T.  Robbins.  In  18(56  iMr.  Robbins 

sold  it  to  Freeman  AV.  Rickard,  who  sold  it  in  the  same  year  to  Augusta 
M.  Morton  and  Helen  L.  Shaw,  its  present  occupants. 

The  nc^xt  estate,  owned  and  occupied  by  tiie  lieirs  of  Relham  Whiting, 

is  a  part  of  the  land  of  Secrt'tary  IMorton  which  was  sold  in  1698  by  his 
nf.'phew  EU;azer  to  Giles  Rickard.  Together  with  the  land  on  the 
Avesterly  siile  of  the  street  already  traced,  it  came  into  the  possession  of 

Eleazer  Holmes,  wlio  probably  built  the  house  now  standing.  After  the 
death  of  Eleazer  it  came  into  the  possession  of  Ichabod  Holmes,  and  was 

occupied  by  him  and  his  son  Ch.andler.  In  1857  it  was  sold  by  the  heirs 

of  Cliandler  Holmes  to  Pelliam  "Whiting. 
The  next  estate,  owned  and  occupied  by  Henry  Whiting,  Jr.,  together 

with  the  est.ate  on  the  corner  of  Winter  Street,  recently  owned  and 

occupied  by  the  late  Henry  Whiting,  Sr.,  were  gi-anted  by  the  town  in 
1672  to  Benjamin  Bartlett.  In  1701  Mr.  Bartlett  sold  them  to  Nathaniel 

Holmes,  the  father  of  Eleazer  Holmes,  who,  as  above  mentioned,  after- 

wards became  the  owner  of  the  adjoining  estate.  At  the  death  of 
Nathaniel  Holmes  they  were  iidicrited  by  his  son,  Eleaz(!r  Holmes,  in 

the  division  of  whose  estate,  after  his  ileath,  the  land  now  of  Henry 

Whiting,  Jr.,  was  set  oil"  to  his  daughter  Elizabeth,  the  wife  of  Jolin 
Br.ulford,  and  the  homestead  lot  of  the  l.ate  Henry  AVliitiii<j,-,  Sr.,  w.as  set 
off  to  his  daughter  Lydia,  the  wife  of  Barnabas  Cimrchill.     Elizabeth 
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Bradford  sold  her  land  in  179i  to  Ichabod  Holmes,  in  tlie  division  of 

whose  estate  it  was  set  oil"  to  his  daughter  Estlier,  tliu  wife  of  leliahod 
Shaw.  In  ISli  it  was  sold  by  Mrs.  Sliaw  to  Ih-niy  Wliitiiii;^,  Sr.,  wlio 
afterwards  sold  it  to  his  son  Henry.  Henry  Whiting,  Jr.,  boiii^ht  of  tiie 

State  the  gun-house  standing  on  the  northerly  eorner  of  Training  (Jreun, 

which  had  been  used  by  the  Plymouth  Artillery  Conii)any,  llien  dis- 
banded, and  moving  it  on  his  land  converted  it  into  tlie  house  wiiieh  he 

now  occupies. 

Tlie  lot  on  the  corner  of  Winter  Street  passed,  at  the  death  of  Lydia 

Churchill,  into  the  possession  of  her  son,  Scth  Cliurcliill,  whose  widow 

and  administratrix,  Elizabeth  Churchill,  sold  it  in  17'JiJ  to  Icliabod 
Holmes.  JNIr.  Holmes  sold  it  to  liis  son  Ellis,  who  built  the  house  now 

standing,  and  occupied  it  during  liis  life.  At  his  death  an  interest  in  the 

estate  was  inherited  by  his  daughter  Grace,  tlie  wife  of  Henry  Wliiting, 

Sr.,  who  bought  tlie  interest  of  the  other  lu-irs,  ;uid  became,  with  his  wife, 

tlie  owner  of  the  whole.  In  187G,  after  the  dcatli  of  Mr.  "Whiting,  it  was 
sold,  with  the  (sxception  of  a  parcel  sold  in  the  same  year  to  Henry  O. 

AVhiting,  by  the  administrators  of  Mr.  Wliiting  to  Job  T.  Cole,  its 

present  owner. 
Winter  Street,  which  leaves  Sandwich  Street  at  this  iioiut  and  leads 

to  the  shore,  is  one  of  the  ancient  streets,  it  is  referred  to  in  a  deed 

from  Samuel  Harlow  to  Jolin  llider  under  date  of  IG'JIJ,  ami  there  calltMl 

the  highway  to  distinguish  it  from  the  King's  highwa\',  referred  to  in  the 
same  deed.  The  estate  on  the  nortlu^rly  corner  of  tins  street  is  a  part  of 

land  granted  l)y  the  town  in  170'J  to  Menassah  Morton.  At  the  death  of 
i\Ir.  I>*Iorton  it  was  inherited  by  his  son  tieorge,  in  the  division  of  whose 

estate  in  17o3  it  was  set  oh"  to  his  son  Zephaniah.  In  17rVJ  Zephaniah 
Morton  sold  it  to  Abner  Sylvestei-,  with  the  house  now  standing,  which 
his  father,  George  Morton,  had  l>uilt.  In  17ii;J  iNIr.  Sylvester  sold  it  to 
liis  two  sons,  John  and  Nathaniel.  In  ]«<)!,  by  a  tlivision  made  by  John 

and  Nathaniid  Sylvester,  the  easterly  half  was  set  olf  to  John  and  llio 

westerly  half  to  Nathaniel.  After  the  ileath  of  John  his  half  was  inherited 

by  his  son,  the  late  Captain  John  Sylvester,  whose  lieirs  sold  it  to  Frank- 
lin Lewis.  In  1875  I\Ir.  Lewis  sold  it  to  IMary  A.  Sylvester,  wife  of 

S(jlornon  Sylvester,  who  with  her  husband  now  occupies  it.  A  portion 

of  the  westerly  half  was  sold  by  the  lu'irs  of  Nathaniel  Sylvester  to 
William  Steijliens,  wlio  sold  it  in  1814  to  Henry  Raymond.  In  ]8ol  Mv. 

Raymond  soM  it  to  Barnabas  Ellis,  who  mortgaged  it  in  the  same  yv.ar 

to  William  L.  and  Henry  Finney.  It  was  afterwards  sold  by  the  assignee 

of  the  I\lessrs.  Finney,  under  their  mortgage,  to  Arthur  Iloxie  and  others, 

who  sold  it  in  18GG  to  Rebecca  E.  IJurgess.  In  1871  the  heirs  of  Mrs. 

IJurgess  solil  it  to  Samuel  N.  Dunham,  its  present  owner.  Tlie  other 

portion  of  the  westi'rly  half  w.as  sold  by  Abner  Sylvester,  son  of  NailiMiiiel, 
in  ISjG  to  Henry  Carter,  who  sold  it  in  the  same  year  to  Southwortb 
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Barnes.  In  1861  it  was  sokl  by  the  adniiiii:<trators  of  Mr.  Barnes  to 

Kebecca  E.  Burgess,  who  sold  it  willi  ihc  olhcr  portion  in  1871  to  SanuiL'l 
N.  Dunham. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  stands  what  has  been  known  for  many  years 

as  the  Doten  house,  is  one  of  unusual  interest  to  antiquarians.     It  is  a 

part  of  a  tract  of  land  granted  by  the  town  to  William  Harlow  in  IGGO, 

/  ,'  and  the  house  now  slandim;  was  built  by  him  soon  after  that  date.    Allcr 
tiio  death  of  Mr.  Harlow,  which  occurred  in  1691,  his  sou,  Samuel  Har- 

low, sold  the  house  in  question  and  adjoining  land  to  John  Kidcr,  who 

afterwards  bought  of  the  town  other  laud  near  it,  both  on  the  north  and 

south.  At  the  death  of  John  Kidcr  it  passed  into  the  hamls  of  his  son 

Ebenczer,  by  whose  heirs  it  was  sold  in  1773  to  Nathaniel  Doten.  The 

record  of  the  house  is  fortilied  by  traditions  in  the  Doten  family  that  it 

was  an  old  house  when  bought  by  Mr.  Doten  at  the  date;  above  m(;n- 
tioned.  After  the  death  of  Nathaniel  Doten  it  wy.s  bought  liy  his  son,  the 

late  Prince  Doten,  who  afterwards  sold  the  northerly  lialf  to  his  brotlna" 
Nathaniel.  Under  a  mortgage  given  by  Nathaniel  to  Prince  tiie  latter 

took  possession  of  the  half  belonging  to  his  brother,  and  at  the  tiuK;  of 
liis  death  was  the  owner  of  the  whole.  After  the  death  of  Prince  Doten 

it  was  bought  by  the  heirs  of  David  Ih^lmes,  who  married  Esther, 

daughter  of  Air.  Doten,  and  it  is  now  owned  by  Hannah  J.,  daughter  of 

David  Iloluies,  and  wife  of  Alfred  llohnes,  ]>y  imrchase  from  the  other 

heirs.  This  house  is  not  only  the  oldest  yet  found  by  the  writer,  but 

retains  also  more  than  any  other  of  the  original  shape  and  material. 

Tliere  is,  however,  sulficient  dilVerence  in  the  appearance  of  the  two  ends 

to  suggest  the  possibility  that  the  northerly  end  is  an  addition  to  the 
ancient  structure.  It  is  the  belief  of  the  writer  that  the  earliest  houses 

were  built  with  a  chimney  on  one  side,  with  an  oven  opening  on  the  out- 
side of  the  house,  protected  from  exposure  by  a  k)W  shed,  in  which  the 

family  baking  was  done.  The  infej-enee  therefore  is  that  wherever  a 
cliiumey  is  found  in  tiie  middle  of  an  ancient  house,  one  end  or  the  oiher 
is  of  comparatively  modern  eonstruction. 

The  next  three  lots  Avere  also  a  part  of  the  old  Harlow  land  sold  to 

John  Rider,  and  finally  to  Eleazer  Stephens.  The  house  on  the  first  of 

these  was  built  by  AVilliam  Stephens,  father  of  the  late  Lenuiel,  and 

sold  by  him,  in  1811,  to  William  Allen,  whose  son  William  is  its  present 
owner.  The  house  on  the  second  lot  has  been  recently  built  by  Charles 

Burton,  who  married  Sarah,  daughter  of  Lemuel  Stephens,  ami  the  old 

house  on  the  third  lot  was  built  by  Eleazer  Stephens,  and  is  still  owned 
by  the  Ste[)hens  family. 

From  this  point  as  far  north  as  the  house  of  John  S.  Dunbar  the  land 

was,  at  an  early  date,  in  the  i)ossession  of  the  Rider  family.  The  vacant 
lot  adjoining  the  Stephens  lots  above  described  came  into  tlu;  ijossession 

of  William  Tdorton,  who  sold  it,  in  17D0,  to  William  LeBaron.     In  the 
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same  year  Mr.  LeBarou  sold  it  to  William  Jackson,  whose  son,  Leavilt 

T.  Jaekson,  sold  it,  in  183'J,  to  Elias  Cox.  la  1873  Mr.  Cox  sold  it  to 
Jolj  T.  Colu,  its  present  owner.  The  remainder  of  the  Itidur  land  was 

sold  by  Abij^ail  Holmes  and  AVilliam  Jackson,  in  17'J7  and  1803,  to  John 
Paty,  who  built  the  house  adjoining  the  vacant  Cole  lot  for  the  occupa- 

tion of  his  son  Seth.  After  the  deatli  of  Mr.  Paty  it  was  sold  to  William 

Holmes,  whose  heirs  sold  it,  in  1812,  to  Jacob  Swift.  In  this  house 

Bathsheba,  wife  of  William  Holmes,  was  killed,  as  her  gravestone 

stat(;s,  "by  the  electric  Uuid  of  lightning,"  July  G,  1830.  In  1850  Mr. 
Swift  sold  it  t(}  Ezekicl  C.  Turner,  who  sold  it,  in  180a,  to  William  Allen. 

In  1878  Mr.  Allen  sold  it  to  his  brother  Winslow,  who  is  ils  present 

owner  and  ()ccu[)ant.  The  vacant  lot  adjoining  was  S(jld,  in  18G5,  by 

Tliomas  M.  Paty,  grand&on  of  John  Paty,  to  Francis  Amlder,  who  sold 

it,  in  1872,  to  Job  T.  Cole,  its  j)ri;sent  owner.  The  next  house,  a  double 

oiii!,  was  built  by  John  Paty  for  his  sons  Ephiaim  ami  .John.  Tlie 

wholi;  linally  came  into  the  possession  of  Kphraim,  the  heirs  of  whose 
son  Thomas  M.  now  own  tlio  southerly  half.  Tiie  norlherly  end  was 

solil  by  Epin-aim  Paty  to  William,  son  of  his  brother  John,  who  sold  it 
to  his  motlier,  Asenath  Paty.  It  is  now  owned  by  Edwin  Alorey,  whose 

Avifc,  Caroline,  daughter  of  Edward  Taylor  Coojjer,  is  granddaugiitcr  of 

Ascnatli  Paty,  ̂ Nlr.  Morey  having  purciiased  tiie  interest  of  the  other 
heirs. 

Tlie  ni'Xt  lot,  on  which  tlie  house  stands  occupied  by  Fratdvlin  B. 

Cobb,  was  a  i)art  of  the  homestead  of  John  Paty,  Sr.,  which  adjoins  it 

on  the  north.  At  the  death  of  Jcjlm  Paty,  the  whole  estate  descended 

to  his  son  Thomas,  who  occupied  it  until  his  death.  The  lot  in  question 

was  sold,  in  1860,  by  the  heirs  of  Nathaniel  Carver,  who  held  a  mort- 
gage on  the  estate,  and  bought  by  Thomas  M.  Paty.  Mr.  Paty  built  the 

house  now  standing,  and  S(jld  it,  in  18G0,  to  Abraham  Holiart.  In  1871 

it  was  sold  by  tlie  heirs  of  Mr.  Hobart  to  Betsey  B.  Ilobart,  v/ho  sold  it, 

in  1878,  to  Arthur  L.  Hobart.  In  the  same  year  IMr.  Ilobart  sold  it  to 

Freeman  W.  llickard.  The  homestead  of  John  Paty  was  sold,  in  18G0, 

bv  the  heirs  of  Nathaniel  Carver,  and  bought  by  INIaria  Paty,  widow 

of  Thomas  Paty,  who  sold  it,  In  1871,  to  William  Sears,  its  present 
owner. 

Tlie  remainder  of  the  land,  as  far  as  Fremont  Sti-eet,  came  into  the 
Stephens  family  tlirough  Piiebe  (Harlow)  Stepliens,  ̂ vife  of  Edward 

Stephens,  and  great-granddaughter  of  William  Harlow.  It  was  sold,  in 
18.51,  by  Lemuel  Stephens  to  Edwin  Lewis,  who  built  the  house  standing 

on  tlie  most  southerly  lot,  and  mortgaged  it,  in  ISoo,  to  tlie  Plymouth 
Loan  Fund  Association.  In  1872  Nathaniel  Brown,  assignee  of  the 

mortgage,  sold  it,  under  possession,  to  John  S.  Dunbar,  ils  present 
owner.  The  next  lot  Mr.  Lewis  sold,  in  1851,  to  David  V.  Pool,  who 

built  the  house  now  standing,  of  which  he  is  still  the  oceuiJaut.     The 
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comer  lot  was  sold,  in  185 J,  to  Eli  II.  Minter,  whose  heirs  built,  after 

his  dc'iilli,  the  house  now  staiulin^,  :uul  are  still  its  oceupants. 
Tlie  lot  on  the  northerly  eornt.r  of  Fremont  Street,  on  whieh  the 

Perry  house  stands,  is  a  part  of  the  land  granted  to  William  Harlow. 

It  remained  in  the  Ilarlow  family  until  178:3,  when  it  was  sold  by  Samucd 

Harlow  to  Etlward  Stejthens.  In  1837  it  was  sold  by  William  Stephens, 

grandson  of  Edward,  to  Lewis  Perry,  who  built  the  house  now  standing. 

At  the  d(jath  of  INIr.  Perry  it  was  devised  by  his  will  to  INIary  B.  C,  the 

wife  of  James  ]\Iorton,  and  daughter  of  his  sister  Hannah,  the  wife  of 

Isaac  Davie,  who  is  its  present  owner.  The  land  from  this  point  to 

Brailford  Street  Avas  granted,  at  an  early  date,  to  John  Barnes,  the  pro- 
genitor of  the  Barnes  family,  who  resided  on  the  land.  The  grant  was 

made  before  IGGG,  as,  in  the  laying  out  of  the  highway  in  that  year,  the 
corner  of  his  land  w;ts  referred  to  at  what  is  now  the  corner  of  the  estate 

of  Sanuiel  Bradford.  Three  estates  within  its  original  limits  are  now 

in  the  possession  of  his  descendants.  The  Iirst  lot,  on  which  the  Zacheus 

Stephiais  house  stands,  remained  in  the  Barnes  family  until  it  passeil 

into  the  hands  of  Alice,  the  daugliter  of  Benjamin  Barn(!s,  and  wife  of 

Samuel  Battles,  who  added  the  northerly  portion  to  the  house  now 

standing,  which  was  built  eitiier  b}'  her  father  Benjamin  or  grandfather 
William.  From  Alice  Battles  it  descended  to  her  daughter  IClizabeth, 

who  married  John  Stephens,  and  linally  to  her  son,  Zacheus  Stevens, 

son  of  John,  who  married  Jane  Perkins,  granddaughter  of  Alice  Battles, 

and  daugliter  of  George  Perkins,  who  married  Experience,  the  daughter 
of  Alice  liattles.  The  estat(!  is  now  owned  by  Ezekiel  Cusliing  Turner, 

:ind  wife  Pella,  also  daughter  of  George  Perkins,  who  iidierited  one- 
half  from  her  sister,  Jane  Stephens,  and  purchased  of  her  sister,  Rebecca 

Sampson,  in  1876,  the  other  half,  inherited  by  her. 
The  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  of  Benjamin  Barnes  stands,  has 

continued  up  to  date  in  the  possession  of  the  Barnes  family.  Until 

within  a  few  years  an  old  house  stood  on  the  southerly  part  of  this  lot, 

which  was  occupied  for  a  long  time  by  Benjamin  and  Bradford  Barnes. 

The  house  now  standing  has  been  recently  built  by  Benjamin  Barnes, 

who  is  its  owner  and  occupant.  The  next  lot  also  remained  in  the  pos- 

session of  the  Barnes  family  until  a  recent  date.  The  house  now  stand- 
ing was  built  by  the  late  Bradford  Barn(iS,  father  of  Bradford,  now 

living,  and  after  his  death  his  son  sold  his  interest,  in  18G1,  to  his  sister 

Nancy,  wife  of  John  Washburn,  who  sold  the  whole,  in  18GG,  to  Lemuel 

R.  Wood,  its  present  occupant. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  stands  owned  and  occupied  by  Ellis 

Barnes,  was  owned  by  his  grandfather  Benjamin,  who  l)uilt  the  house 
now  standing.  After  tlie  death  of  Benjamin  it  came  into  the  possession 
of  his  son  Ellis,  whose  son  Ellis  now  owns  it. 

The  next  lot  remained  in  the  Barnes  family  until  it  came  into  the 
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possession  of  Corbau  Bavnes,  the  fatlier  of  Corbau  now  living.  In  1828 
hi;  sold  it  to  Jolin  Perry,  who  sold  it,  in  1829,  to  Ansel  II.  Harlow.  Mr. 

Harlow  built  tlie  house  now  standing,  and  sold  it,  in  1815,  to  Harvey 

Weston,  whose  widow  still  owns  and  occupies  it. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  stands  occupied  by  Corban  IJarnes, 

has  never  passed  out  of  the  hands  of  the  Barnes  family.  Tlie  house 

standing  on  the  lot  was  built  by  the  late  Corban  Barnes,  and  is  now 

owneil  and  occupied  by  his  son. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  the  house  stands  owned  and  occupied  by  Wil- 
liam S.  Robbins,  also  descended  to  the  late  Corban  Barnes,  who  sold  it 

to  Eleazer  Holmes.  Mr.  Holmes  built  a  store  on  the  lot,  which  was  for 

a  time  occupied  by  Bourne  Sponner,  and  afterwards  by  Crosby  Luce  and 

Ansel  Hohnes.  In  186i  Betsey  Holmes  sold  it  to  Corban  Barnes,  who 

converted  tlie  store  into  the  house  now  standing,  and  sold  it,  in  1871,  to 

jMr.  Robbins.  s. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  ̂ he  house  stands  owned  and  occupied  by 

Ebenezer  Cobb,  descended  to  Corban  Barnes,  uncle  of  tlie  late  Corban 

above  mentioned.  At  that  time  a  double  house,  probably  built  by  Jon- 
athan Barnes,  son  of  the  first  John,  stood  on  the  lot,  covering  tlie  ground 

now  occupied  by  the  houses  of  Mrs.  Samuel  Rogers  and  Mr.  CoIjI).  In 

1825  Betsey  Mayhew,  Deborah  Lucas,  Abigail  Carver,  and  Ribecca, 

Charlotte,  and  Mary  Barnes,  children  of  Corban,  sold  the  southerly  half 

of  the  double  house  to  Ansel  Holmes.  In  1872  it  was  sold  by  the  heii-j, 
of  Mr.  Holmes  to  William  S.  Robbins,  who  sold  it,  in  the  same  year,  co 

Ebenezer  Coblj.  INIr.  Cobb  took  doAvn  the  southerly  half  of  the  lioiui^^ 

and  built  the  new  house  which  he  now  owns  and  occupies. 

The  northerly  half  of  the  house  descended  from  Jonathan,  wha  built 
it,  to  his  son  John,  who  sold  it,  in  1738,  to  his  son  Jonathan,  who,  at  his 

death,  in  17-18,  devised  it  to  his  son  Jonathan.  In  the  division  of  the 

est;ite  of  the  last  Jonathan,  who  died  unmarried,  it  was  set  off  to  his 

In-other  Nathaniel,  who  sold  it,  in  1772,  to  Benjamin  Barnes.  In  1830 

Benjamin  Barnes  of  Boston,  son  of  the  last  r.eiijamin,  and  father  of  the 

late  Seth  and  Ililman  Barnes  of  Boston,  sold  it  to  Isaac  Barnes,  who 

took  down  the  old  structure,  and  built  the  house  now  standing,  which  he 

sold,  in  the  same  year,  to  Samuel  Rogers,  whose  widow  now  occupies  it. 

The  lot  in  the  rear  of  the  last-mentioned  estate,  on  which  tho  houso 

stands  owned  and  occupied  by  James  Simmons,  is  a  part  of  the  land 
which  descended  to  the  late  Corban  Barnes.  In  1825  :Mr.  Barnes  sold  it 

1o  Crosby  Luce,  who  built  the  house  now  standing  on  the  lot.  In  185;^ 

Betsey  Luce,  widow  of  Crosby,  sold  it  to  ̂ Mehitabel  J.  Rogers,  wlu>  sold 
it,  in  1866,  to  Mr.  Simmons. 

The  next  lot  on  Sandwich  Street,  owned  and  occupied  by  the  heh-s  of 
tlic  late  Eikanah  Barllctt,  descended  to  Seth  Barnes,  who  built  the 

house  now  standinir.     In  1753  Mr.  Barnes  sold  it  to  his  son  Seth,  whoso 
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heirs,  Elizabeth,  wife  of  Sanniol  Sheldon  Pool  of  Nova  Scotia,  and 

Polly,  wife  of  James  C;iin,  sold  it,  in  17S7,  to  Thomas  and  William 
])uvi3.  In  1805  William  Davis  and  the  executors  of  Thomas  Davis  sold 

it  to  Gideon  Ilolbrook,  wIhj  sold  it,  in  1817,  to  John  Burgess.  In  18150 

IMr.  Biu'fjess  sold  it  to  Isatic  Tribble,  who  sold  it,  in  iS'M,  to  Elkanaii 
Bartlett. 

The  next  lot,  on  which  tiio  double  house  stands,  the  southerly  half  of 

Avhich  is  occupieil  by  Leavitt  Finney  as  a  bal<e-house,  was  also  sold,  in 
1738,  by  John  Barnes,  son  of  the  first  Jonatiian,  to  his  son  Jonatlian. 

At  the  death  of  Jonatlian  it  was  inherited  by  his  daughter  Hannah,  the 

Avife  of  Stephen  Churchill,  who  built  a  house  on  the  lot,  the  northerly 

part  of  which  is  still  standing.  At  the  death  of  Mr.  Churcliill  it  passed 

into  the  possession  of  his  son  St(;phen,  who  sold  it,  in  1817,  to  his  sons 

])ani(;l  and  Ileman.  The  southerly  half  was  set  olf  to  Ileman,  and  sold, 

after  his  death,  by  his  widow,  Jane  Churchill,  to  Jabez  Churchill,  whose 

lieirs  sold  it,  in  1874,  to  Mr.  Finney.  Mr.  'Finney  took  down  the  old 
structure,  and  built  the  bake-house  now  standing  on  the  lot.  The 
}iortherly  part  of  tiie  old  house,  whicii  Avas  set  olf  to  Daniel  Churchill,  is 

still  st.'Muling,  and  owned  and  occu[)ied  by  his  descendants. 
The  lot  on  the  corner  of  Bradford  Street,  on  which  the  house  stands 

owned  and  partially  occupied  by  Sanniel  Bradford,  was  also  sold,  in 

1738,  by  John  Barnes  to  Ids  son  Jonathan.  At  the  death  of  Jonathan  it 

M'as  inherited  by  his  son  Natlianiel,  who  built  the  house  now  standing. 
In  1782  the  executor  of  Nathaniel  Barnes  sold  it  to  James  IMcCartcr, 

M'ho  sold  tiie  southerly  part,  in  1783,  to  Jeremiah  Holmes.  In  1785  Mr. 
Holmes  sold  it  to  .Samuel  Bartlett,  who  sold  it,  in  1707,  to  William 

Bi-ewster.  In  1816  Elizabeth  T.  Brewster,  widow  of  William  Brewster, 
sold  it  to  the  late  Samuel  Bradford,  whose  son  is  now  its  owner.  The 

northerly  p.art  j^assed  from  ]\Ir.  McCarter,  in  1783,  under  an  execution, 
into  the  hands  of  Jonathan  Samjison,  who  sold  it,  in  1781,  to  Thomas 

Davis.  From  Mr.  Davis  it  passed  into  the  hands  of  Tiiomas  Sampson, 

Avhose  widow,  Lucy  Sampson,  sold  it,  in  1835,  to  Mr.  15radford,  who,  as 
above  mentioned,  became,  in  1840,  the  owner  of  the  whole  estate. 

The  reniaindci'  of  the  lands  between  Fremont  and  Bradford  Streets, 

lying  easterly  of  those  already  described,  includes  the  whole  of  the  lots 

assigned,  in  the  division  of  lands  in  1G23,  to  William  Bradford,  Richard 
Gardener,  and  Francis  Cook,  and  a  portion  of  the  lot  assigned  to  Elder 

Brewster.  That  part  now  included  in  the  two  Stephens  estates  at  the 

foot  of  Fremont  Street,  seems,  by  the  record,  to  have  afterwards  passed 

into  the  possession  of  Thomas  Prence.  There  is  no  record  of  any  con- 
veyance to  him,  but  it  is  alluded  to  as  belonging  to  him  in  a  deed  of 

adjoining  land  bearing  date  of  1G39.  It  was  prob.ably  abandoned  by  Mr. 

Prence,  under  the  non-resident  law,  when  he  reniove(l  U>  Easlhaui,  in 

104:4,  and  afterwards  came  into  the  possession  of  William  Ilarlow.     It 
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remaineil  in  the  Harlow  family  until  1783,  when  it  was  sold  by  Samuel 

Harlow  to  Edward  and  William  SLepheiis,  the  grandfather  and  father  of 

the  late  Lemuel  Stephens.  The  more  northerly  of  the  two  Stephens 

houses  was  built  by  Edward  Stephens,  and  afterwards  enlarged  by  his 

son  William,  who  oceupied  it  for  many  years.  William  Stephens  after- 
wards built  the  southerly  house,  which  was  occupied  by  his  two  sons, 

William  and  Lemuel,  luitil  the  death  of  their  mother,  when  the  old 

house  was  occui)ied  by  William,  whoso  daughter,  INIary  Ann,  wife  of 

Charles  B.  Rico,  is  still  its  occupant.  'I'lie  new  house  was  occupied  by 
Lemu(!l,  with  whom  his  fatiier  lived  until  his  death,  and  is  now  occupied 

by  Ills  daughter  Sarah,  the  wife  of  Chai-les  Burton. 

The  land  between  tlie  Steplujus  estates  and  the  Doten's  Wharf  lands 
passed  into  the  possession  of  John  Barnes,  and  has  remained,  for  tlie 

most  part,  imtil  a  recent  date,  in  the  hands  of  liis  descendants,  as  a  part 
of  the  various  estates  on  Sandwich  Street. 

The  DoLen's  Wharf  estate  is  a  part  of  the  land  allotted  to  Governor 
Bradford  in  1G23.  It  was  sold  by  him  in  1039  to  George  Watson,  with 

enough  land  lying  contiguous  to  it  to  make  three  acres.  It  remained  in 

the  hands  of  George  Watstui  and  his  descendants  until  1781,  when  it 

was  sold  bj'  Elkanaii  Watson  to  Tliomas  and  AVilliam  Davis.  In  1819 
William  Davis  sold  it  to  John  Burgess,  who  sold  it,  in  1825,  to  the  late 

Sanuiel  Doten.  The  whai'f  was  built  by  Mr.  Doten,  and  has  always 
borne  his  name. 

The  writer  will  omit  the  pedigree  of  vacant  lots  witliin  the  limits 

under  consiileration,  and,  passing  tliose  also  on  which  recent  houses  have 

been  built  on  Bradford  and  Union  Streets,  content  himself  with  a  de- 

scription of  those  on  which  more  ancient  structures  stand.  It  is  sufli- 

cient  to  say  that  a  part  of  the  Watson  land  bought  of  Governor  Brad- 
ford lies  on  the  westerly  side  of  Union  Street,  and  that  the  houses  on 

the  southerly  side  of  Bradford  Street  along  its  easterly  half  were  built 

on  land  which  was  a  part  of  the  tract  purchased  by  Ansel  II.  Harlow  in 
1812,  through  which  that  street  was  extended  by  him. 

Tlie  lot  on  which  the  house  stands  owned  by  the  estate  of  George 

Rider,  adjoining  the  estate  of  Samuel  Bradford  on  the  east,  was  a  part 

of  tlie  old  Barnes  land.  In  1741  Thomas  Foster,  administrator  of  Jon- 

athan Barnes,  sold  it  to  El)enezer  Phinney,  who  sold  it,  in  the  same  year, 

to  Stephen  Churcliill.  In  1809  Stephen  Churchill,  son  of  Stephen,  sold 

it  to  his  son  Dainci,  who  built  the  house  now  standing,  and,  in  1859,  the 
heirs  of  Daniel  Churchill  sold  it  to  ]Mr.  Rider. 

'J'he  next  lot,  also  a  p.art  of  the  Barnes  land,  was  sold,  in  1742,  by 
Lenuiel  Barnes  to  Joseph  Smith,  with  a  house  standing  on  the  lot.  In 

1771  Mr.  Smith  sold  it  to  his  daughter  Sarah,  wlio  sold  it,  in  1810),  to 
Jesse  Bartltitt.  In  1817  Mr.  Bartlett  sold  it  to  Daniel  Clnuchill,  who 

sold  it  to   Polly  Holmes.      In   184G   Polly   Holmes   sold   it    to    Henry 
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Gibbs,  who  built  the  house  now  stamling,  and  whose  widow  still 

occupies  it. 

The  next  lot  was  sold  by  Jonathan  Barnes,  son  of  the  first  John,  to 

his  gi'andson  Jonatlian,  in  1705.  Tlie  last  Jonathan  built  a  liouse  on  the 
lot,  and  in  1775  his  son  Zaclicus  sold  it  to  Zachcus  Bartlutt,  his  brotlier- 

in-law,  wlio  sold  it,  in  17"J7,  to  Sylvanus  Paty.  In  the  same  year  Mr. 
Paty  sold  it  to  Tiioiuas  Farmer,  who  built  the  house  now  standiiij^,  and 

whose  heirs  sold  it,  in  1827  and  18^18  and  18:29,  to  Nancy  Randall.  At 

the  death  of  Nancy  Ptandall  one-quarter  of  the  estate  was  inherited  by 
Jier  dau<^ljter  Jane,  wife  of  Abner  II.  Harlow,  and  the  other  thrcc- 

(iuartors  by  her  daugliter,  Margaret  P.,  wife  of  Henry  JMatta,  and  her 

sons,  William  T.,  and  Enoch  Randall.  In  18-41  Mrs.  Harlow  bought  the 
shares  of  the  other  heirs,  and  sold  it,  in  18i7,  to  Ansel  11.  Harlow.  In 

1852  Mr.  Harlow  sold  it  to  Nathaniel  Brown,  its  present  owner. 

The  writer  lias  seen  an  ancient  memorandum,, which  states  that  "  the 

first  framed  house  built  in  Plymouth  stood  on  Smith's  Lane,  leadin"* 

from  Training  Green  to  the  shore."  It  will  be  remembered  that  Do 
Rasieres,  in  his  letter  describing  a  visit  to  Plymouth  in  1G27,  states  tli;it 

the  houses  at  that  time  were  constructed  of  hewn  plank.  Whether 

Smith's  Lane  was  Fremont  Street,  Barnes'  Lane,  or  Bradford  Street  ho 
was  at  a  loss  to  decide,  until  he  found,  in  running  down  the  titles  of  the 

estates  on  Commercial  Street,  that  one  of  them,  as  above  described,  was 

in  the  possession  of  Joseph  Smith  and  his  family  for  seventy-four  years. 
Until  1842  Bradford  Street  ran  no  farther,  in  a  straight  line,  than  the 
entrance  to  Emerald  Street.  It  was  in  old  deeds  sometimes  called  the 

lane  to  the  house  of  Ephraim  Churchill,  and  sometimes  the  lane  to  the 

house  of  Josc})!!  Smith.  It  doubtless  turned  round  the  corner  of  the 

Ephraim  Churchill,  afterwards  the  Amasa  Bartlett,  and  at  present  the 

Joseph  Churchill  house,  into  Emerald  Street,  which  was  a  part  of  it, 

and  ran  directly  to  the  swing-bridge  at  tlie  mill-pond,  or,  in  oUier 
words,  to  the  shore,  as  stated  in  the  memorandum  above  alluded  to. 

The  pedigree  of  the  houses  on  Emerald  Street  is  an  ancient  one,  and 
leads  to  the  conclusion  that  the  street  must  have  been  laid  out  at  an 

early  period.  On  what  precise  spot  this  framed  house  stood  it  is  difli- 

cult  to  determine.  It  is  tliought  by  the  writer  to  have  been  built  l)y 
Richard  Masterson,  who  died  in  1633.  After  his  death  his  iiouse  and 

land  were  sold  to  John  Jenny,  who  sold  them,  in  1635,  to  George  AVat- 
son.  His  lot  was  bounded  by  Sandwicii,  Water,  and  Bradford  Streets  on 

three  sides,  and  by  a  line  running  along  the  southwesterly  boundaiy  of 

the  Josej)h  Churchill  estate  to  Water  Street  on  the  fourth,  including,  on 

the  latter  street,  the  southwesterly  half  of  the  lot  noAv  owned  by  George 

Fisher.  It  was  probably  the  lot  assigned  to  Robert  Cushman  in  tlie 

division  of  lands  in  1623,  and  sold  by  the  heirs  of  Robert  Cushman  to 

Masterson  by  a  deed  which  has  escaped  record.     The  house  was  alluded 
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to  in  the  deed  from  William  Bradford,  in  1G39,  to  George  Watson,  of  the 
tlirec  acres  on  the  other  side  of  Bradfortl  Street,  above  referred  to, 

Avliicli  included  what  is  now  the  Doten's  Wharf  property.  That  deed 
described  the  three  acres  "  l3'ing  beyond  a  small  creek  or  slough  to  ye 

eastwtird  of  ye  street,  where  his  now  dwelling-house  is,  being  part  of  ye 
acres  that  were  allotted  to  ye  said  AVilliam  Bradford,  and  part  of  whicii 

lie  Ijought  of  Francis  Cooke,  bounded  as  followeth,  with  the  said  creek 

or  slough  westward,  and  with  a  parcel  of  land  bought  of  IVIr.  Brewster 

by  John  Bai-nes  on  ye  north,  and  ye  lands  of  Mr.  Thomas  Prence  to  ye 

southward,  and  abuting  on  bay  eastward."  The  street  above  referred 

to,  on  which  ]\Ir.  Watson's  house  stood,  and  eastward  of  which  lay  the 

three  acres  of  land  conveyed,  was  doubtless  Bradford  Street  or  Smith's 

Lane;  and  all  that  can  be  stated  witli  any  degree  of  aecurac}"^  is 
that  the  ancient  house  prubabl)'  stood  near  where  tlie  double  liouse 
stands  now  occupied  by  George  II.  Harlow,  and  liks  son,  George  Harlow. 

The  remainder  of  the  land  lying  between  the  Cushman  lot  and  tlie 

shore,  extending  as  far  south  as  the  Bradford  land,  constituted  the  bix 
acres  allotted  to  Elder  Brewster,  in  the  lirst  division  in  1G23.  That  part 

remaining  to  be  described  passed  out  of  his  liands  in  threi:  parcels.  One 

parcel  on  Bradford  Street,  where  the  .losepii  Cluu-cliill  liouse  now 

stands,  passed  into  the  hands  of  J(jhii  Cole;  a  second  parcel  on  AV'iiter 
Street,  immediati'ly  in  its  ri;ar,  passed  into  the  hands  of  Edward  Ilol- 
nian ;  and  tlie  remainder  was  sold,  as  stated  in  the  deed  of  WilHiim 

Bradford,  by  Elder  Brewster  to  John  Barnes.  Tliese  dillerent  parcels  of 

the  Brewster  land  will  be  considered  in  order  after  describing  the  Cush- 
man lot,  wliich  passed  through  the  hands  of  Richard  Masterson  and 

John  Jenny  to  George  Watson.  This  parcel  remained  in  the  Watson 

f:uuily  until  1791,  when  it  was  sold  by  George  Watson  to  Elii)lialct  Hoi- 

brook.  At  that  time  it  was  vacant  land,  the  old  house  having  disap- 

peared probably  long  before.  Mr.  Iloibrook  built  the  Ilolbrook  house 
now  standing  on  Sandwich  Street,  which,  at  his  deatli,  passed  into  the 
hands  of  his  son,  the  late  Gideon  Ilolbrook.  In  1843,  after  the  deatli  of 

I'Uiplialet  Ilolbrook,  his  heirs  sold  a  strip  of  land  extending  from  the 
Joseph  Churchill  lot  to  the  lot  of  the  late  Nathaniel  Carver  Barnes  on 

liradford  Street,  and  running  ihi-ough  to  Water  Street,  to  John  Bartlett, 
Avho  sold  it,  in  the  same  year,  to  Ezra  Finney,  IMary  II.  II.  Wood,  and 

Henry  Foster  Jackson.  By  a  division  in  1815  the  vacant  lot  adjoining 

tlie  Joseph  Churchill  estate  w.as  set  off  to  ̂ Ir.  Jackson,  whose  brother, 
Edwin  Jackson,  is  now  its  owner.  The  next  estate  on  Commercial 

Street  was  set  off  to  Mr.  Finney,  who  sold  it,  in  ]8o3,  to  George  Il.ir- 
low,  who  built  the  double  house,  now  standing,  owned  by  his  sons, 
(Jeorge  II.  and  Samuel.  The  estate  on  Water  Street,  in  the  rear  of  the 

l\st,  was  set  off  to  INIary  II.  II.  Wood,  wlio  sold  it,  in  1815,  to  James 

Doten.     Mr.  Doten  built  the  house  now  standing,  which  his  widow  still 
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owns  :incl  occupies.  The  remainder  of  the  hind  lying  on  Water  Street 

was  set  oli"  to  JNIr.  Finney.  Tiio  soutliwesterly  part  of  tliis  hjt  Mr. 
Finney  sold,  in  1850,  to  Richard  Bagiiall,  who  bouglit  the  old  house 

which  had  previously  stood  on  the  lot  of  William  Nye,  on  the  opposite 
side  of  Water  Street,  and  moved  it  on  tlie  lot.  This  house  i\Ir.  l>a;/nall 

occupied  until  his  death,  and  it  is  now  owned  and  occupied  Ijy  his 

widow.  The  northeasterly  part  of  the  lot  Mr.  Finney  sold,  in  1861,  to 

Richard  W.  Ba<;nall,  wlio  sold  it,  in  18G1,  to  Rufus  Churchill.  In  18G1 
Mr.  Churchill  sold  it  to  George  Fisher  to  enlarge  his  homeslead. 

The  remainder  of  the  estate  of  Eliphalct  Ilolbrook  passed,  at  his 

death,  into  the  possession  of  his  son  Gideon.  In  1819  Gideon  Ilolbrook 
sold  the  lot  on  the  corner  of  Sandwich  and  Bradford  Streets  to  Samuel 

Rogers,  who  sold  it,  in  1854,  to  Nathaniel  C.  Barnes.  Mr.  Barnes  built 

the  house  on  the  lot,  which  is  now  owned  and  occupied  by  his  widow, 

The  homestead  continued  in  the  possession  of  Gideon  Ilolbrook  until  his 

deatli.  In  1872  the  Southerly  half  was  sold  by  his  son  Gideon  to  Lea- 
vitt  Finney,  its  present  owner,  and  the  remainder  by  his  son  Eliphalct, 

in  1877,  to  Barnabas  II.  Holmes,  who  conveyed  it,  in  1882,  to  Helen 

May  Sherman.  The  lot  nortii  of  the  homestead,  on  which,  for  many 

years,  a  carpenter's  shop  stood  occupied  by  Job  Riiler,  was  sold,  after 
the  death  of  the  late  Gideon  Ihjlbrook,  in  18G8,  by  his  son  Eliphalet,  to 

Abner  II.  Harlow,  who  converted  the  old  shop  into  a  dwelling-house, 
and  sold  it,  in  1872,  to  his  son  Abner.  In  the  same  year  Abner,  Jr., 
sold  it  to  his  mother,  Jane  Ilarlow,  who  is  now  its  owner.  The  lot  on 

the  corner  of  Water  Street  was  sold,  in  18G3,  by  the  late  Gideon  Ilol- 
brook, to  Victor ine  A.,  wife  of  his  son  Gideon,  who  sold  it,  in  1873, 

to  George  A.  Barnes.  Mr.  Barnes  built  the  house  now  standing  on 

the  lot,  and  sold  it,  in  1874,  to  George  Shaw,  its  present  owner  and 
occupant. 

The  parcel  of  the  Elder  Brewster  land  which  passed  into  the  hands 

of  John  Cole,  l^'ing  on  Bradford  Street  above  Emerald  Street,  was  sold 
by  Mr.  Cole  to  Joshua  Morse,  who  built  the  house  now  standing,  ami 
sold  it,  in  1706,  to  Ilezekiah  Bosworth.  In  1711  ̂ Ir.  Bosworth  sold  it  to 

Ephraim  Little,  who  sold  it,  in  1722,  to  Joseph  Holmes.  In  1732  ;Mr. 

Holmes  sold  it  to  John  Barnes,  who  sold  it,  in  1737,  to  Ej)hraim 

Churchill.  In  1749  Stephen  Churchill,  administrator  of  Epbraiui 

Churchill,  sold  it  to  Edward  Doty,  who  sold  it,  in  1757,  to  Perez  Tilson 

and  Thomas  Dot(m.  In  17G2  Mr.  Tilson  sold  his  half  to  William  Bart- 

lett,  wiio  bought  the  other  half,  in  1778,  of  Nathaniel  i\Iort<jn,  attorney 

of  Thomas  Doten.  In  1798  A\^illiam  Barllett  sold  the  estate  to  his  son, 

Amasa  Bartlett,  who  repaired  and  enlarged  the  house,  and  occupi<ul  it 

during  his  life.  In  1839  Sarah  T.  BarLlett,  the  wiilow  of  Mr.  B.ullett, 

sold  it  to  Joseph  Churchill,  whose  widow  now  owns  and  occupi('.-^  it. 
The  parcel  in  the  rear  of  the  last,  extending  to  Water  Street,  which 
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passed  from  Elder  Brewster  into  the  possession  of  Edward  Ilolmaii, 
came  afterwards  into  tlie  possession  of  Eleazer  Rogers,  who  sold  it,  in 

IG'JD,  to  llicliard  Sears.  Tliis  lot  included  also  the  lots  on  Water  Street 
as  far  east  as  a  point  opposite  the  lands  of  the  riyuiouth  Fouiuhy.  In 

1708  Mr.  Sears  sold  it  to  Jonathan  Barnes,  who  sold  it,  in  1719,  reserving 

what  is  now  the  Mayo  lot,  to  Samuel  jNIarshall.  In  1731  Mr.  Marshall 
sold  it  to  Ephraim  Churchill,  who  built  the  Ilueslon  houijc,  as  it  is 

called,  on  the  westerly  side  of  Emerald  Street,  and  whose  heirs  sold  it, 

in  17G9  and  1771,  to  George  Watson,  who  sold  it,  in  1780,  to  William 
Ilueston.  In  1811  the  heirs  of  Mr.  Ilueston  sold  the  lot  on  the  corner  of 

Emerald  Street  to  Priseilla  IMorton,  who  built  the  house  now  standing, 

and  solil  it,  in  the  same  year,  to  William  II.  INIorton.  In  18Gi  Mr. 

IMorton  sold  it  to  George  Fisher,  its  present  owner  and  occupant.  The 

Ilueston  house  was  sold  by  the  heirs  of  AVilliam  Ilueston,  in  1811,  to 

Horatio  Kobbins,  who  sold  the  northerly  end,  in  l4,ie  same  year,  to  i\Iel- 
tiah  Howard.  In  18G0  IMr.  Howard  sold  it  to  Robert  Cowen,  who  told 

it,  in  1865,  to  Christopher  Stoddard.  In  1875  i\Ir.  Stoddard  sold  it  to 

Matthias  Pratt,  its  present  owner.  The  southerly  end  was  sold,  in  1865, 

by  Mr.  Bobbins  to  Bridget  Dovine,  who  is  its  present  owner. 

The  land  on  the  easterly  side  of  Emerald  Street  it  is  hardly  necessary 

to  dc'scrib;;  in  detail.  JMo.st  of  it  was  sold  by  Eldia-  Brewster  to  .John 
Barnes,  and  remained  for  many  years  in  the  Barnes  family.  Tlic  liouse, 

known  as  the  Rufus  Churchill  house,  on  Emerald  Street,  was  built  by 

Charles  Churchill,  son  of  Ephraim,  on  land  bought  by  his  fallicr  of 

Samutd  Marshall,  in  1731,  and  sold  by  him,  in  1788,  ,to  Stephen 

Churchill.  In  179-i  Stephen  Churchill  sold  it  to  Rufus  Churchill,  the 

father  of  Rufus  now  living,  ̂ v'ho  made  it  liis  residence.  At  a  lat^-r  dale 
a  part  of  it  came  into  tiie  li.ands  of  William  Churchill,  son  of  Rufn.^, 

and  a  part  into  the  hands  of  James  Morton.  The  Mayo  liouse,  on 

Water  Street,  was  built  by  Thomas  Mayo,  on  the  lot  reserved  in  the  sale 
of  Jonathan  Barnes  to  Samuel  Marsh.ill,  in  1719,  and  bought  by  Mr. 

INlayo,  in  1805,  of  the  heirs  of  Joseph  Barnes,  one  of  the  desccnd.iiiis  of 

.Jonathan,  its  early  owner.  The  strip  of  land  extending  along  Waur 

Street,  which  was  a  part  of  the  land  purchased  by  Ephraim  Churcliill  of 

Samuel  Marshall  in  1731,  was  sold  by  his  son  Zacheus,  in  1769,  to  .b-hn 

Kcmpton.  In  1773  Mr.  Kcmpton  sold  it  to  .Tosiah  Johnson,  who  sold  it 
to  William  Ilueston.  In  18:28  tiio  heirs  of  Mi:  Ilueston  sold  it  to  Ansol 

II.  Harlow,  who  bought,  in  1812,  a  tract  of  land  in  its  rear  bidoiii:iiig  to 

the  heirs  of  Isaac  Lothrop,  and  extended  Bradford  Street  through  it, 

from  the  opening  of  Emerald  Street  to  Union  Street.  Freedom  and 

Water  Streets  were  also  laid  out  by  Mr.  Harlow  thr<jugh  the  lui,  and 

fmally  the  whole  traet  was  disposed  of  in  lots,  wjiich  }t  is  jiecdlc^ss  t-O 
describe, 
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Outlying  Estates.  —  Having  traced  in  tlieir  order  the  pedigrees  of 

lands  lying  Avitliin  tlie  limiLs  of  the  mile-and-a-half  tract,  the  writer 

in-oposes  to  add  a  description  of  certain  outlying  tracts  which  may  he 

interesting  to  tlie  reader. 

It  will  be  remembered  that  the  southerly  line  of  the  mile-and-a-half 

tract  was  bounded  by  the  farm  of  Joseph  Churchill,  lying  on  the  soutli- 

erly  side  of  Wellingsley.  This  farm  extended  from  Obeny,  or  \\\ni- 

lierry,  as  it  was  sometimes  called  in  the  early  records,  across  thr  CJiiil- 

tonville  road  near  Sandy  Gutter,  to  the  harbor,  and  was  owned  lir^t  by 

John  Churchill,  the  progenitor  of  the  Churchill  family,  and  aflcrwariis 

by  his  son  Joseph.  Tiie  house  built  by  Joseph  Churchill  before  171)0  is 

Btill  standing,  on  the  easterly  side  of  the  curve  in  the  road  oppo.-ite  the 

Sandy  Gutter  road.  The  house,  with  the  land  immediately  surroiuuHng 

it,  was  sold,  in  1715,  by  Joseph  Churchill,  to  his  son  Barnabas.  Lemuel 

Cliurchill,  son  of  Barnabas,  sold  a  part  of  the  est;ite  to  Thomas  Faunce, 

Aviio  sold  it,  in  17G7,  to  Jonathan  Churchill,  by  wdiom  it  was  sold,  in  the 

same  year,  to  John  Faunce.  In  1773  Charles  Churchill  and  his  wife, 

Saraii,  who  had  acquired  an  interest  in  tlie  estate  tlu-ough  her  first  hus- 

band, Isaac  Churchill,  son  of  Barnabas,  sold  the  other  i)art  to  John 

Faunce,  making  him  the  own^a-  of  the  Avhole.  In  1782  Jolm  Faunce 

sold  it  to  William  Davis,  who  sold  it,  in  tlie  next  year,  to  Jolm  I'aty. 

Mv.  Paty  occui)ied  the  estate  until  he  built  the  house  on  Spring  Lane 

adjoining  Burial  Hill,  and  owned  it  until  his  death.  In  18'2'2  Thomas 

and  Ephraim  Paty,  sons  of  John,  sold  it  to  Freeman  Morton,  who  occu- 

pied it  during  his  life.  At  the  time  of  its  purchase  by  Mi-.  IMorton  tiie 

shape  and  character  of  the  house  were  ancient.  Its  I'oof  was  afterwards 

raised  by  him,  its  chimney  reconstructed,  and  the  modern  expression 

given  to  its  exterior  which  it  now  wears.  Its  interior,  however,  still 

hears  the  marks  of  extreme  age,  and  is  wortliy  of  a  visit  by  antiqua- 

rians. It  is  now  owned  by  Alvin  G.  IMorton,  son  of  Free-man,  who 
remembers  the  Dutch  oven  which  it  once  h.id,  with  its  opening  in  the 

yard,  covered  by  a  small  shed-like  structure,  protecting  it  from  exposure. 

The  next  outlying  tract  of  land  Avorthy  of  description  is  that  wliieli, 

in  the  early  records,  was  called  "  Playne  Dealing."  This  tract  exti'iided 

from  Illgli  Cliff  to  the  Kingston  line,  and  was  bounded  on  tiie  east  and 

west  by  the  harbor  and  the  higliway.  Iligli  Cliff  is  first  found  in  the 

records  under  date  of  1G33,  and  next  in  1637,  in  a  deed  from  Ivlwanl 

Dotc^y  to  Richard  Derby,  Avliose  family  gave  the  name  to  Derfjy  Pond  in 

consequence  of  lands  purcha.M'd  by  tliem  in  tliat  vicinity.  In  tliat  deed 

High  Cniff  is  called  Ileigh  ClKle,  or  Skeail  Hill,  the  latter  name  having 

been  evidently  misread  by  historians,  and  called  Steart  Hill.  This  error 

has  led  to  the  erroneous  supposition  that  the  jilace  dirived  Its  name 

from  one  of  the  headlands  in  IIkj  south  of  Devon.-lilre,  England,  called  the 

Start.     It  is  barely  possible,  however,  that  the  new  reading  of  the  text 
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may  be  wi'ong,  but  it  rests  upon  the  authority  of  David  Pulsiter,  the 
careful  translator  of  the  records  for  their  publication  by  the  State,  and 

of  the  late  Nathaniel  B.  ShurtleU',  by  whom  the  publication  underwent 
u  critical  comparison  and  review.  The  derivation  antl  meaniui^  of 

"  Playne  Dealing"  have  always  been  a  puzzle  to  the  student  of  rilu,rim 
history.  No  author,  so  far  as  the  writer  knows,  has  ever  attempted  their 

solution.  It  is  probable,  as  has  been  before  stated,  that  the  lields  ai' 
search  liave  been  too  i-emote,  antl  tliat  the  character  of  the  locality,  if 

pro])('rlv  studied,  would  have  disclosed  the  secret.  Some  confusion,  too, 

has  been  adili'd  to  tlie  (juestion  l)y  llie  f;ict  that  a  book  was  i)ublishetl  iu 

Enijland.  iu  H'.ll,  entitled  "  I'laiiie  Dealing,  or  News  from  New  Eng- 

land," by  Tliuuias  Leehford,  wIkj  had  returned  from  a  four  years'  visit 
to  the  New  Euulaml  cok)nie3.  Any  supjwsed  connection  between  the 

book  and  the  k)cality  is  ch^arly  unfounded,  as,  aside  from  the  fact  that 

the  iKuuc,  as  iipplied  to  the  locality  in  PlymoutU  was  s])ellcd  "  Playne 

De;iliug,''  while  the  name  of  the  book  was  •' Pkune  Dealing,"  there  is 
the  aiUlitional  f;ict  that  the  book  appeared  four  years  after  the  date  of 

the  iirst  use  of  the  word  in  the  recortls.  There  are  to  be  found  in  early 

deeds  references  to  Woeberry  Playne,  Mounts  Ilill  Playne,  and  other 

P]a\iies,  indicating  that  the  wonl,  with  that  spelling,  was  a))plied  to 

tracts  of  land,  and  was  not  the  adjtK-tive  used  in  the  name  (;f  the  bi)ok. 

If  the  rcider  will  turn  to  Pailcy's  Dictionar}' he  will  lind  the  word  deal, 

meaning  a  "dale  or  plaine  by  the  sea,"  coming  from  the  W'ekii  word 
dole.  Thus  the  town  of  Deal,  lying  along  the  beach,  on  the  English 

Chaimel,  opposite  ihe  Goodwin  Sands,  derived  its  name.  In  the  opinion 

of  the  writer  the  name  "Playne  Dealing"  means  simply  the  plain 
lying  along  tlie  sea,  and  was  applitnl  to  the  locality  in  question  because 

it  was  tiiat  part  of  the  shore,  a  little  outside  of  the  harbor,  open  to  the 

v.'inds  and  waves  of  the  sea.  The  appro{)riateness  of  the  n.ime,  with 

this  meaning,  has  been  strikingly  recognized  in  later  times  by  the  adop- 

tion of  "Seaside"  as  the  modern  name,  without  any  reference  to  the 
anci<'nt  appellation. 

Tliat  part  of  Playne  Dealing  included  within  the  limits  of  tlie  Hedge 

farm  appears  to  have  been  at  first  in  the  possession  of  Cuthbert  Cutli- 
berlson,  and  at  his  death  to  have  passed  into  the  possession  of  his 

daughter  Sarah,  the  wife  of  John  Coombs.  In  lf;.'i2  Mr.  Coombs  and 
his  wife  sold  it  to  Thomas  Prence,  who  proi)ably  abandoned  it  und(ir  the 

non-resident  law,  when  he  removed  to  Eastham.  In  lG(i5  Mr.  Prence 

returned  to  Plymouth,  and  occupied  tlie  same  land  by  permission  of  the 

eolony  court,  and  built  a  house,  which  he  occuj)ied  until  his  dc^ath,  in 

1673.  As  nitarly  as  can  be  ascertained,  this  Ijouse  stood  in  the  south- 
west corner  of  the  fi<dd,  on  the  easterly  side  of  the  road,  opposite  the 

house  i)f  llarnabas  Hedge,  Jr.  In  KJOS  ('onstant  SoiUhworth,  treasurer 
of  the  colony,  was  authorized  to  sell  the  estate  to  Mr.  Prence  for  one 
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luuidred  and  fifty  pounds,  payable  in  thvue  equal  instalments,  in  three, 

six,  and  nine  3'ears.  It  is  probable  that  the  sale  was  never  consum- 
mated, as  Mr.  Southworth  sold  it,  in  1G7-1,  the  year  after  the  death  of 

]\Ir.  Prenee,  to  Nathaniel  Southworlli.  In  1701  Nathaniel  Southworth 

sold  it  to  John  Holmes,  who  sold  it,  in  1711,  to  Isaac  Lothrop.  It 

remained  in  the  Lotlu'op  family  through  three  generations,  and  finally 
came  into  the  possession  of  the  late  Barnabas  Hedge  from  the  third 

Isaac  Lothrop  and  his  brother  Nathaniel.  From  Barnabas  Ilt.'dge  it 
came  into  the  j^ossession  of  the  late  Isaac  L.  Hedge,  and  from  liim  to 

his  son  Barnabas,  who  is  its  present  owner  and  occupant.  The  present 

house  on  the  farm  was  built  by  Mr.  Isaac  L.  Hedge,  substantially  on  the 
site  of  a  former  house,  which  was  built  after  the  old  house  of  Governor 

Prenee  liad  disappeared. 

Tile  land  north  of  the  original  Lothrop  farm,  extending  as  far  as  the 

northerly  line  of  the  estate  of  the  late  Thomas  .Jackson,  was  at  a  very 
early  period  in  the  possession  of  Eleanor,  wife  of  Jolm  Billington. 

John  Billington  came  in  the  ]\Iayfiower  in  1620,  with  his  wife  and  two 
sons,  John  and  Francis.  Jolm  died  soon  after  1G27,  and  Francis  has 

given  his  name  perpetual  distinction  by  the  discovery  of  Billington  Sea. 

Tiicre  are  several  rocks  lying  'A\  the  shore  near  the  Billington  lands 

beyond  High  ClifT,  which  are  still  known  by  the  name  of  Billington 

Rocks.  The  estate  of  the  late  diaries  W.  Spoouer,  and  the  lands  of  tlie 

Plymouth  Cordage  Company,  came  partly  from  the  Billington  estate 

and  partly  from  the  Prenee  estate,  most  of  the  latter,  however,  remain- 

ing within  the  limits  of  the  Hedge  farm.  In  \(J'A7  Eleanor  Billington 
sold  her  land  to  her  son  Francis,  reserving  the  right  to  occupy  a  tene- 

ment on  the  premises  diu'ing  her  life.  In  1038  Widow  Eleanor  Bil- 
lington married  Gregory  Armstrong,  and  a  copy  of  the  contract  made 

between  the  marital  parties  may  interest  readers  as  illustrative  of  the 

simple  methods  and  customs  of  the  time:  — 

"Articles  of  agreement  made  and  concluded  upon  the  28th  of  Aiifj;ust  1038  Betwcene 

Crejrory  Armestront,'  of  thonc  pty  and  Ellenor  IJillington,  widdow  of  thother  pty 
conccrninjr  a  maiTea<je  to  be  solemnized  hetwecne  the  said  ptics  as  loUoweth  vis 

"  Lnpriinis  it  is  concluded  and  aj,nced  upon  hetwecne  the  said  ptics  to  these  prnt3 
and  in  consideration  of  the  said  Marriaire  That  whereas  the  said  Ellenor  hath  two 

Clowes  which  the  said  Gregory  is  presently  to  enter  upon  The  said  (iregory  doth  cove- 
nant and  praiint  by  these  presents  that  if  it  please  God  that  he  happen  to  outlive  the 

said  Ellenor  that  tiicn  he  shall  and  will  at  his  decease  give  two  hcift'ers  of  a  year  old 
and  advantage  apiece  to  the  hcnciitt  of  the  naturall  children  of  Francis  liillington  the 

said  Ellenor's  naturall  sonn  out  of  the  estate  that  he  shall  then  have  left,  and  if  it 

happen  that  the  said  Gregory  dept  this  life  before  the  said  Ellenor  that  then  the  estate 

shall  he  at  the  disposing  of  the  said  Ellenor  except  some  things  to  his  friends  at  his 
death  according  to  his  estate  at  his  deatli. 

Item  It  is  also  concluded  upon  that  the  said  two  heifFcrs  shall  be  put  forth  when 

they  fall  to  the  hcncfitt  of  the  said  Children  by  the  direction  of  the  Governor  and 
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Assistants  of  New  riymouth   for  the  tymc  being  Ahvayes   proviaed  tluit  the  suid 
Francis  Billiiigtoa  have  the  use  of  theiu  before  any  other  if  he  be  living. 

Item  It  is  eonchidcd  upon  betwecue  the  said  pties  and  the  said  Elk'^nor  doth 
consent  and  graunt  to  and  with  the  said  Gregory  That  if  he  tlie  said  tlregory  shall 
survive  and  outlive  the  said  EUenor  that  then  the  said  Gregory  shall  enjoy  the  houaC 

tliey  now  live  iu  and  the  lands  they  occupy  during  his  life." 

The  end  of  the  matter  was  that  Gregory  died  in  1G50,  leaving 

Eleanor  a  widow  for  the  second  time.  In  tiie  meantime  Francis  1511- 

lington  sold,  in  lGi3,  the  southerly  part  uf  his  estate  to  Julin  Atwoud, 
Avith  the  reservation  of  the  right  of  his  mother  to  occupy  the  tenement 

in  which  she  then  lived  during  her  life.  Mv.  Atwood  died  in  the  fol- 
lowing year,  and  left  his  estate  to  liis  nephew,  William  Crow,  who 

appeared  in  Plymouth  as  early  as  IGlL),  and  married,  in  IGG-i,  Hannah, 
daughter  of  the  ilrst  Josiah  Winslow.  There  were  settlers  bearing  the 

name  of  Crow  at  about  the  date  above  mentioned  in  i'lyniouth,  Charles- 
town,  and  Hartford.  A  mendjcr  of  the  CharlestoVn  family  moved  to 

Yarmouth,  and  in  the  third  g(!n(;ration  the  name  of  that  family  became 

Crowell,  and  is  now  largely  represented  on  Cape  Cod.  The  riymoiith 

ftmily  disappeared  with  AVilliam,  who  died  in  1G81,  leaving  no  issue 

In  1GG5  Francis  Billington  sold  the  northerly  part  of  his  estate  to  Wil- 
liam Crow,  and  that  part  was  probably  the  field  lying  north  of  the 

.Jackson  farm,  extended  to  the  shore.  In  the  deed  of  IMr.  liillington  he 

boiuuls  the  land  by  the  estate  "on  which  i\Ir.  Crow  now  lives."  Tiio 
house  built  by  ]\Ir,  Crow,  probaldy  in  IGGl,  when  his  marriage  took 

])lace,  still  stands,  forming  tlie  rear  portion  of  the  Jackson  house.  It  is 

ajjparent  that  this  rear  portion  was  once  a  house  by  itself,  distinct  from 

the  two-story  addition  on  its  front,  and  the  record  leaves  no  doubt  that  it 

was  standing  in  IGGo.  'I'lie  widow  of  INIr.  Crow  afterwards  married 
John  Sturtevant,  ami  hatl  a  daughter,  Hannah,  who  nrarried  Josiah 

(.'otton,  son  of  Kev.  John  C-'otton,  of  Plymouth,  and  grandson  of  llev. 
John  Cotton,  who  was  the  hrst  minister  of  Boston.  In  170'J  Mr.  Stur- 

tevant and  wife  sold  to  their  son-in-law,  Josiah  Cotton,  that  part  of  tlie 
estate  on  which  the  Crow  house  stood,  and  in  the  same  year,  at  the 

death  of  her  mother,  INIrs.  Cotton  iidierited  the  remainder.  Mr.  Cotton 

des('ribes  it,  in  his  yet  impid)lished  diary,  as  ii  small  iiabitation,  illus- 

trating his  ideal  of  a  home,  and  well  portrayed  in  an  extract  from  Pom- 

fret's  poem  called  the  "  Choice :  "  — 

"  If  Heaven  the  grateful  liberty  would  give, 
That  I  luight  choose  niy  method  how  to  live, 

Near  sonic  fair  town  IM  have  a  private  seat, 
Built  uniform,  not  iittle  nor  too  great; 

Better  if  on  a  rising  ground  it  stood, 

Fields  on  this  side,  on  that  a  neighboring  wood." 
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After  a  short  occupanc;y  of  the  lionse  ]\Ir.  Cotton  moved  to  the  village, 
where  he  remained  until  172;j,  wJicii  he  returned  und  built  the  addition, 

Avhieh  constitutes  the  main  part  of  the  building.  At  the  death  of  iMr. 

Cotton  the  estate  was  inherited  by  his  sons,  Theopliihis  and  John,  the 

former  taking  the  northerly  end  of  tlie  Crow  farm,  with  tlie  house,  and 

the  latter  the  southerly  end.  The  part  inherited  by  J<;hn  was  sold  by 

his  heirs,  partly  to  Thomas  Jackson,  and  partly  to  the  Cortlage  Cmu- 
])any,  and  tliat  inherited  by  Theophilus  was  sold  to  ilr.  Jackson  in  171)7. 

jMr.  Jackson  lived,  at  that  date,  in  the  Winslow  house  on  Nortli  Strci-t, 

then  owned  by  him,  where  he  continued  to  reside  until  1813,  wlicu  he 

removed  to  the  estate  in  question  at  Playno  Dealing.  In  1815  his  son, 

Cornelius  Jackson,  gave  a  deed  of  the  proi)erty  to  Bainabas  Hedge,  wlio 
ludd  it  until  1825,  when  he  conveyed  it  to  Frederick  J;ickson,  with 
Avhom  his  father,  Thomas,  continued  to  live.  At  the  death  of  Frederick 

Jackst)n  it  was  devised  by  his  will  to  his  brother,>,the  late  Thomas  Jack- 
son, who  by  his  will  gave  the  house  in  trust,  for  the  benefit  of  his  widow 

during  her  life,  and  at  his  deatii  the  soutli  part  to  his  daughter  Caroline, 
and  the  north  to  his  children,  George  F.  luul  Betsey  Ann. 

This  house  closes  the  list  of  ancient  houses  in  Plymouth  north  of 

Chiltonville  It  is  possible  that  the  list  might  be  enlarged  by  an  investi- 
gation into  the  titles  of  estates  in  that  district,  and  quite  certain  that  if 

South  Plymouth  were  included,  the  Bartlett  house,  in  Avhat  is  called  the 

Brook  neighborhood,  possibly  built  in  lOGO,  would  claim  ii  place  in  the 
catalogue. 
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GENEALOGICAL    REGISTER. 

[In  most  cases  where  the  resideuce  is  not  stated,  it  may  be  presumed  to  have  been 
Plyiuuutb.] 

Abuot,  Joseph,  m.  Mary  Kempton,  1740. 
Adams,  Chaklks,  Kingston,  son  of  Ebonezer,  m.  Mary  C.  Sampson,  and 

had  Jan.es,  1800,  ni.  Martha  A.  Mmray;  WilUani  S.,  1S08,  ni.  Lucy  EveUne, 
(1.  of  Josepli  Holmes;  Henry  li.,  1810,  m.  EHzabcth  H.  Fish;  Nathaniel,  1812, 

ni.  Harriet  31.  llendley  of  Boxboro' ;  Albert,  1815;  Charles  C,  1817;  Edwin, 
ISl'.),  ni.  Frances  H.  Frost  of  Charlcstown.  EiJicNi:zi;ii,  Kingston,  son  of  3d 
Juliu,  m.  Lydia  Cook,  and  had  Ceorge,  170G;  Mary,  17U9;  Caleb,  1770;  Na- 

tlianiel,  177^5;  Lydia,  1775,  m.  \V'illiam  Holmes  of  Peaeham,  Vt. ;  James,  1777; 
Charles,  1770;  Lucy,  1784;  Christiana,  1787;  George,  1791,  m.  Hannah  T. 

]]r(\ver  and  Kusan  Ih-igham;  Caleb,  1792,  m.  Pauline  Butts  and  wid.  Martha 
Hanliug.  FiiANCJS,  son  of  Pdchard,  came  to  America  about  1092,  at  the  age 
of  lifteen,  w  itli  a  sister  Jemima,  who  afterwards  returned.  (Their  father 
had  preceded  them,  and  died  before  their  arrival.)  He  settled  in  Plymouth 

about  1700,  and  m.,  about  that  time,  Mary,  d.  of  Thomas  Buck  of  iScituate, 

by  whom  he  had  Mary,  1704,  m.  Nathaniel  Atwood;  Jemima,  1707,  m.  Barna- 
bas tthurtleh;  Tliomas,  1709;  Francis,  1711,  m.  Kosiah,  d.  of  John  Atwood; 

John,  1714;  Puchard,  1719,  m.  Mary  Carver;  and  Sarah,  1721,  m.  Elisha  Stet- 
son. Fj:an(IS,  son  of  above,  m.  Kesiah,  d.  of  John  Atwood,  1737,  and  had 

Francis,  1738;  Sanuiel,  1740;  Samuel,  1742;  Lydia,  1744,  m.  Jonathan  Crane 
of  Bridgewater;  Kesiah,  1740,  m.  Nathaniel  Little;  Francis,  1750,  m.  Mercy 
Adams.  Geokge,  Kingston,  son  of  Ebenezer,  m.  Hannah  T.  Brewster,  and 
had  (JeorgeT.,  1820,  m.  Lydia  T.  Bradford;  Frederick  C,  1821,  m.  Eveline, 
wid.  of  Horatio  Adams;  Horatio,  1823,  m.  Eveline  Holmes;  and  Hannah  T., 

m.  Azel  W.  Washburn.  Geoisge,  son  of  2d  Thomas,  m.,  1829,  Hannah  Sturte- 
vaut,  d.  of  Ephraim  Harlow,  and  had  George  W.,  1830,  m.  Mary  Holland  of 
Boston;  Hannah,  1832,  m.  Dr  Edward  A.  Spooner  of  Philadeliihia;  Sarah  S., 
1840;  and  Theodore  Parker,  1845,  m.  Nellie,  d.  of  Joseph  Cushman.  Gkoijok, 

m.  Lucy  Nye,  1811.  James,  son  of  1st  John,  removed  to  Marshfield  and 
Scituate,  and  m.,  1046,  Frances,  d.  of  Wm.  Vassall,  by  whom  he  had  William, 

1047;  Ann,  1049;  Bichanl,  1051,  Mary,  1053;  and  ISIargaret,  1054.  John, 

who  came  to  Plymouth  in  the  P'ortune,  1021,  m.  Eleanor  Newton,  who  came 
in  the  Ann,  1023.  His  children  were  James,  John,  and  Susanna.  John, 

IMarshfield,  son  of  above,  m.  1054,  Jane  James,  and  had  Joseph,  Martha,  and 
perhaps  otliers.  John,  son  of  1st  Francis,  m.  Thankfid  Washbuiii,  and  had 
Joseph,  1740,  m.  Eleanor  Carney;  Francis,  1741,  m.  Bebecca  Cook;  John, 
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1743,  m,  Sarah  Drew;  EbeiiozL-r,  1714;  Jcniiina,  17  tO,  m.  Joseph  Ilolnio.s; 
Melzar,  1750,  ra.  Deborah  IJradfurd  of  Duxbury;  Sarah,  1752,  in.  Jededia}! 

Hohuos;  Mercy,  1753,  m.  Francis  Adams,  Lydia,  1755,  m.  Kobert  Cook; 
Susanna,  1759,  m.  Eleazar  Faunce.  JoiiN  or  William  (both  uamos  are  in 

the  records),  a  foreigner,  ni.  Sophia  Eddy,  1808.  Joshua,  son  of  1st  Thomas, 
m.  Mary  Godfrey,  and  had  Sarali,  170U,  m.  John  Perkins  of  Plympton;  Saba, 
17G2,  ni.  Zacli.  Cushman;  Josluia,  1707,  m.  Nancy  Gray  of  IJarnstable; 
Thomas,  1770,  m.  Mercy,  d.  of  Thomas  Savery  of  Carver;  i>hiry,  1772, 
m.  Setli  Perkins  of  Plympton;  Bathslieba,  1775,  ui,  Daniel  Bradford  of 
Plympton.  LvMAN  of  Albany  m.  Elizabeth  Goddard,  1805.  IIiciiaiuj 
probably  came  from  Chester,  England,  about  1080,  and  was  afterward  killed 

by  the  Indians.  Mention  is  made  of  three  children  —  Richard,  Francis,  and 
Jemima,  of  whom  the  first  never  came  to  America,  and  the  last  returned  to 

England  shortly  after  her  arrival.  Sajiukl,  Kingston,  born  17U0,  was  son  of 
Francis  and  Mercy  Atlams.  and  grandson  of  2d  Francis  above  mentioned. 

His  brothers  and  sisters  were  Lydia  H.,  bora  17SG,  m.  Luther  Phillips; 
Jemima,  1788,  m.  Joshua  Peterson;  Eleanor,  1792y^and  Sarah,  17U4.  Hem. 
Priscilla  Ford  of  Marshfield,  and  Abigail  Bruce  of  Kingston,  and  had  no 
children.  Thomas,  son  of  1st  Francis,  m.  Bathslieba,  d.  of  Israel  Bradford, 

and  had  Sarah,  1732,  ni.  Caleb  Cook  and  Gershom  Cobb;  Joshua,  1735; 
Bartlett,  1738;  Nathaniel,  1740;  Mary,  1744;  Deborah,  1747.  Thomas,  son  of 
Joshua,  m.  Mercy,  d.  of  Thomas  Savery  of  Carver,  and  had  Thomas,  1704; 
Thomas,  1795;  John,  1797,  m.  Nancy  Pratt  of  Carver;  George,  1800;  Thomas, 

1802;  Mary,  1805,  m.  John  Bent  of  Middleboro'  and  Watson  Goward  of 
Croyden,  N.  H. ;  George,  1807;  Ann  Maria,  1809.  Thomas,  sou  of  above, 
m.  Eunice  H.  Bugbee  of  Pomfret,  Vt.,  and  had  Mary  E.,  1832,  m.  K.  F. 

Briggs  of  Boston;  Thomas  II.,  1834;  Frederick  E.  and  Frank  W.,  twins,  1830; 
lAither  B.  and  Ellon,  twins,  1837;  ̂ liranda  B.,  1839;  Harriet  E.,  1841;  Jaines 

O.    and    ,    twins,    1841;    David   B.,    1845;    Walter  S.   and    ,    twins, 
1848;  and  Adelaide  V.,  1849.     (See  Adams  Genealogy.) 

Albkutsox,  Jacob,  of  Swedish  descent,  probably  grandson  of  John  of 

Yarmouth,  who  was  son  of  Nicholas  of  Scituate,  1030,  ni.  Margaret  Nicolson, 
1750,  and  had  Jacob,  1752;  William,  Elizabeth,  and  Piufus.  Jacob,  son  of 

above,  m.,  1775,  Lydia  Rider,  and  had  Martha,  1779,  in.  Amaziah  Harlow; 
Joseph  Ilider,  1781;  Lydia  Gardner,  1783;  Margaret,  1785,  Hufus,  son  of 
1st  Jacob,  m.  a  wife  Martha,  and  had  Polly,  1787;  Margaret,  1789;  Sally, 
1790;  Betsey,  1794;  Rufus,  1797;  Marthii.,  1801;  Sophronia,  1804;  William, 1800. 

Aldex,  Fuancis  L.,  from  New  Bedford,  m.,  1828,  Eudora,  d.  of  Zabdiel 
Sampson.  Gideon  S.,  of  New  Bedford,  in.  Priscilla,  d.  of  AVilliam  Le  Baron, 
1803.  John,  came  in  the  IMay (lower,  1020,  and  m.,  1G23,  Priscilla,  d.  of  Wil- 

liam Mullins.  His  children  were,  John  of  Boston,  m.  Elizabeth,  wid.  of 
Abiel  Ewrill  and  d.  of  William  Phillips;  Joseph,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Moses  Sim- 

mons; David,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Constant  Southworth;  Jonathan,  m.  Abigail, 
(1.  of  Andrew  Ilallet;  Elizabeth,  m.  AVilliam  Peabody;  Sarah,  m.  Alexamler 
Standish;  Ruth,  in.  John  B.ass  of  Ihaintree;  and  Mary,  m.  Thomas  Delano. 
John,  from  Middleboro',  pub.,  1790,  to  Susanna  Dunham. 
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ALEXA\DEK.   .U^LEN.  5 

Alexandku,  Benjamin  Fjianklix,  son  of  2d  James,  died  at  Kose 
Hill,  Va.,  lcS41.  Cjiahlks  Edwakd,  son  of  Edward,  place,  of  residence  un- 

known to  llie  writer,  m.  Lucia  M.  Hart,  18G0,  and  liad  Mary  Lilly,  ls(>(j;  Naniiio, 
18(Ju;  and  Frederick  William,  ISTO.  El)wai:i),  sou  of  1st  Jauies,  ni.  Kaucy 
Young,  1832,  and  had  Charles  Edward,  183;];  and  Frederick  AVilliani,  l^oa. 
]lis  idace  of  residence  is  unknown  to  the  writer.  Gilks,  Bosioii,  son  of  Jst 

'Williaui,  m.  three  wives,  one  of  whom  was  Catherine  Kuapp  of  Vcriiioiit,  by whom  he  had  Catherine,  about  1813,  ni.  in  Vei-gennes,  Vt.  Isaac  Dkmis 
Trovincetown,  son  of  1st  James,  ni.  Elizabeth  Gillespie,  1831,  and 
had  Elizabeth,  m.  in  Ohio;  llobert,  lu.  in  Provincetown ;  ilary;  Martha. 
James,  Boston,  son  of  2J  William,  m.  Elizabeth  Williston,  1803, 
and  had  Janies,  1804;  Edward,  18U5;  Isaac  lienus,  181U.  Ja.mks, 
son  of  above,  Abingdon,  Virginia,  m.,  1832,  i;.  Ann  Wills  of  Rose  Hill, 
Va.,  and  had  Lillie  Helen,  1833,  m.  William  M.  Norrls;  James  L.  S.^ 
18.3G;  William  Wills,  1838;  Benjanun  Franklin,  18-10;  Nannie  E.,  18-13,  m. 
Horace  H.  George  of  Charlotteville,  Va. ;  and  Nellie  T.,  1810.  Jame.s  B.  S., 
son  of  above,  Charlotteville,  graduated  at  West  Point^  185(),  a  major-general 
in  the  Confederate  army,  died  at  Alleghany  Springs,  18UI.  .Samiel, 
Plymouth,  son  of  2d  William,  m.  Deborah,  d.  of  John  Paty,  1804,  and  had 
Maria  Paty,  1805,  m.  Thomas  Tribble;  Mary  Aim,  1800,  m.  tiolumon  .Sylvester; 
Samuel  Lewis,  1808;  John  Thomas,  1810,  ni.  Lavinia  Harlow;  Fanny,  1812; 
Sylvanus,  1814;  yophronia,  1810,  m.  John  Niclcerson;  Sylvia  Cuoper,  Ls21 : 
m.  William  T.  Savery;  George,  1823;  Charles,  1825;  William  Bemis,  1,S28,  m. 
Mary,  d.  of  Thomas  Atwood.  Samuel  Lewis,  son  of  above,  m.,  1830, 
Chailotte  S.  Faunce,  and  had  Catherine  Elizabeth,  1830;  San.ucI  Thomas, 
1833;  John  Knowles,  1837.  William  of  Sherburne,  Mas.s.,  aft.iwaid 
Boston,  during  the  Bevolution,  had  Giles,  William,  and  others.  William, 
son  of  above,  Boston,  m.  Ann,  d.  of  James  JMcMillan,  and  had  William,  bap- 

tize.! 1708;  Giles,  1770;  Ann,  1772;  Polly,  177.">;  James,  1777;  Samuel,  1780; Benjamin,  1700. 

Allen,  Anthony  SirEi:MAN,  m.  Marcia  Finney,  1838.  Benjamin,  m. 
Beza  Delano,  1755,  and  had  Benjamin,  1755,  E/.UA,  m.  Muiy  Duifey,  1745. 
Fkaxcis,  m.  Jane  Kirk,  1725,  ami  had  Francis,  1728;  Jenny,  1733.  James, 
m.  Elizabeth  Cotton,  1000.  Jameh  of  Boston,  m.  Priscilla  Ih-own,  1804, 
John,  who  came  from  England  about  1700,  ni.  Esther,  d.  of  Thomas  Sav(  ry, 
1708,  and  had  Esther,  1701),  ni.  Benjamhi  Bobbins  of  King.-^lon;  Klizab.  tb, 
1772,  m.  Joseph  Doten;  John,  1774;  William,  1770.  John,  son  of  above,  m, 

Maria  Smith,  1700,  and  liad  John,  1708;'  IMaria,  1803,  m.  Timolliy  I'cny; 
George,  1800;  Susan,  1808,  m.  Ezra  Churchill;  Louisa,  1813,  m.  Lc\\is(;. 

Bradford;  Thomas,  1810.  John,  from  Middleboro',  m.  Suhanna  fiunliiiin, 
1700,  and  h:id  Joseph,  m.  Mary  Sherman,  d.  of  Lewis  Hohued;  Tinic'thy; 
Samuel,  in,  Naomi  Leach;  Betsy  B.,  m.  Ezra  Alli'ii,  and  Jenette,  m.  Tniman 
Cook  Holmes.  John  of  Salem,  m.  i^Iaiy  Nicholson,  1801.  Thomas,  mhi  of 
2(1  John,  m.  Betsy,  d.  of  William  Drew,  and  had  Thonins  J.flcr.-on,  1830; 
George,  Maria,  and  Ella.  Tlmothv,  son  of  3d  John,  ni.,  18U.  Tlianhfui 

Snow,  anil  Bcbecca  ]'>lackmcr,  18.3(),  and  bad  l!c;sy,  m.  Calvin  i;i|ley, 
WiLLLUM,  t,on   of   l^t   John,  in,  l^clsy   Holmes,  1708,  and   h.id  E-tljer,  LD, 
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6  ALLEUTON.   ANXAHLE. 

Southworth  A.  ITowland  of  BrooklieUl;  Eliza,  in.  "Washington  ITcald ;  Taro- 
line,  m.  Enos  Dorr;  Susan  Holmes,  m.  James  Harvey  Drew;  liet.sey  William 
Ml.  Jolm  Gates;  Jane  B.,  m.  (Uiarles  Wliittemore;  Winslow,  m.  Louisa  Nash, 
William,  m.,  1st,  Mary  C.  Gilmore;  2el,  Emeline  Huntington;  od,  Emeline 

■\Vhittemore,  and  4tli,  Kosamond  (Washburn)  Ridei',  wid.  of  Caleb  Uiiler  of 
Plymouth,  and  d.  of  Alden  Washburn  of  Tamworth,  N.  II. 

Allkuton,  Isaac,  of  London,  m.  in  Leyden,  KJll,  Mary  Norris  of 
Newbury,  England,  and  eame  in  the  Mayllower  with  wife  and  three  ehildreu 

— Bartholomew,  Ilemendjer,  m.  Moses  Maverick  of  Salem,  and  iMary,  m. 
Thomas  Cushman.  He  m.  lid,  162G,  Fear,  d.  of  William  Brewster,  and  had 
Isaac,  who  moved  to  New  Haven.  He  had  a  third  wife,  Joanna,  and  a 
cliild,  Sarah,  by  one  of  the  wives.  Isaac,  New  Haven,  son  of  the  above, 
had  Elizabeth,  ni.  Benjamin  Starr  and  Simeon  Eyre;  and  Isaac.  John  came 
a  sailor  in  the  Mayflower,  and  died  during  the  first  winter. 

Allvn,  Joskpji,  son  of  Sanuiel  of  Barnstable,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Edward 

Doty,  and  had  Elizabeth,  17U(J;  Mary,  1702,  m.  Janres  Otis,  father  of  the 
patriot.     He  removed  to  Wethersfield. 

Ames,  Jonathan,  m.  ll(;becca  Stanford,  1713.  Oijveu,  born  in 
Plymouth,  was  descended  from  llichard  Ames  of  Bruten,  Somersetshire, 

England,  wliose  son  AV^illiam,  born  in  1U05,  eame  to  Braintrce  about 
163'.).  By  wife  Hannah,  William  had  Hannah,  1041;  Lcbccca,  1(112; 
Lydia,  lG-15;  John,  1G47;  Sarah,  1051,  and  Deliverance,  10r)4.  Of  these, 
John,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  John  Willis,  and  settled  in  West  Bridgewater.  Ills 
children  were:  John,  1072;  William,  1073;  Nathaniel,  1077,  the  ancestor  of 

Fisher  Ames;  Elizabeth,  lOSO;  Thomas,  1082;  Sarah,  1085;  David, 

1088,  and  Hannah.  Of  these,  Thomas,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Joseph  Hay- 
ward,  1700,  and  had  Thomas,  1707;  Solomon,  1700;  Joseph,  1711; 
Ebenezer,  1715;  Mary,  1717;  Susanna,  1720;  Nathaniel,  1722;  Sarah,  1724,  and 
Betty,  1727.  Of  these,  Thomas,  m.  Keziah,  d.  of  Jonatlian  Hayward,  1731, 
and  hail  Keziah,  1732;  Susanna,  1734;  Thomas,  1730;  John,  1738;  Mehitabel, 
1740,  and  Sylvanus,  1744.  Of  these,  John  m.  Susanna,  d.  of  Ephraiin 

Howard,  1759,  and  had  David,  1700;  Keziah,  Susanna,  Iluldah,  1708; 
Abigail,  17()0;  Cynthia,  1772;  John,  1775,  and  Oliver,  1777.  Oliveu,  m. 
Susanna,  d.  of  Oakes  Angier  of  West  Bridgewater,  and  had  Horatio, 

Oakes  Angier,  Angier,  Oliver,  Sarah,  William,  Harriet,  and  John.  He 

carried  on  business  for  a  time  in  Plymoulli,  where  his  son  Oliver  was 
born,  and  afterwards  removed   to  Easton. 

Anderson,  Alexanj)eu,  m.,  1755,  Jean  Seller.  Andrew,  m.,  1787, 
Elizal)eth  llaymond.  John  m.,  1705,  Elizabeth  Anderson.  John,  m.,  1804, 
wid.  Sarah  Eisli.     William,  m.,  1778,  Priscilla  Tiukham. 

Andrews,  Samuel,  m.,  1819,  Jerusha  Bearse. 

Andros,  John,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Sarah,  1090;  Joanna,  1097;  John,  1099; 
Mary,  1701 ;  Ebenezer,  1704. 

Angel,  Thomas  C,  m.,  1825,  Julia  Ann  Bobbins. 

Annahle,  Anthony,  came  in  the  Ann,  1023,  with  wife  Jane  and  chil- 
dren, Sarah,  m.  Henry  Ewell,  and  Hannah,  m.  Thomas  Freeman.  After 

arrival   he  had  Susanna  born  in  Barnstable.     He  m.,  2d,  1045,  Ann  Clark, 
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APPLING .   ATWOOI).  7 

and  had  Sanmol,  IGIG,  m.  Mchitabel,  d.  of  Tliomas  Allyn;  Ezekiel,  1019.  He 
in.,  3(1,  Ann  Barker,  and  had  Desire,  1G53. 

Ai'i'MNG,  William  Thomas,  from  Carver,  m.  Deborali  Barrows,  1813. 
AiJMiTAGE,  Thomas,  came  in  the  James  from  Bristol,  l(J3o,  settled  in 

Lynn,  but  owned  an  estate  in  Plymouth,  1G37. 
Ahmoij,  Geouue,  m.,  LS()4,  Catherine  Hubbard. 

AttMSTiiONi;.  Gi!i<:(;()i£V,  m.,  1()3S,  Eleanor,  wid.  of  John  Billington. 
Arnold,  Gamaliel,  from  Duxbury,  m.,  17GG,  Hannah  Wait. 

AsiiLEV,  JosEi'ii,  m.  a  wife  Elizabeth,  and  had  Thomas,  1704.  Jo^^epii 
m.  Elizabeth  Swift,  1749. 

Atkins,  IIknuv,  by  wife  Elizabeth  had  Mary,  1G47;  Saimifl,  1051,  born  in 
riymouth;  Isaac,  1GG7,  in  Eiisthanu  He  ni.,  2d,  at  Eustham,  10G4,  Bethiah 
Linnell,  and  had  Desire,  1G53;  John,  IGOG,  Nathaniel,  lG(i7;  Joseph,  1GU9; 
Thomas,  1G71;  John,  1074;  Jlercy,  1070;  Samuel,  1G79.  Josei'h  m.,  1522, 
Sarah  Cooper. 

Atklxsox,  Thomas,  at  Plymouth,  1035. 

Atte(jl-in,  Jli:e.miah,  and  iloll  Simons,  Indians,  published  1730. 
Atwood.  The  various  branches  of  the  Atwood  family  in  I'lymouth  are 

descended  .from  John  Wood  of  Plymouth,  1043.  There  was  a  John  Atwood 
in  Plymouth,  l(i3ii,  who  died  witliout  children.  Baijnahas,  Plympton,  son 
of  2d  Nathaniel,  m.  Lydia  Shurllcff,  1723,  and  had  Hannah,  1721,  nu  a 
Barrows;  Elizabeth,  1720,  ul  a  Shaw;  Isaac,  1728;  Lydia,  m.  a  Cobb;  Mary, 
m.  a  Shaw;  Abii^ail,  Lucy,  Barnabas,  and  John.  Ellj.vu  D.,  came  to 

I'lymouth  from  Carver,  and  m.,  1853,  Catherine  Bobbins  Cotton,  d.  of  Josiah. 
and  had  Catherine  P.,  m.  Elijah  Dunham  and  Wilson  Leroy.  Isaac,  son  of 
2d  John,  m.  Lydia  Wait,  1740,  and  bail  Tliomas,  1744;  Isaac,  1747;  AVait, 
1749;  Zaclieus,  1752;  Lydia,  1754;  Hannah,  1750,  m.  Lemuel  Taber.  Isaac, 
son  of  above,  by  wife  Hannah,  had  Isaac,  1772.  Jesse,  li.  i.cji  of  Thomas 
of  Wellllect,  m.  Miriam,  d.  of  Kicbard  Atwood  of  same,  and  had 
Anthony,  m.,  18(i8,  Susan  T.  Holmes;  Edward  B.,  m.,  18GS,  Deborah  C.,  tl. 
of  Lucius  Pratt;  Abby  F.,  m.  Henry  H.  Cole  of  Taunton,  and  Ilettie  S..  m, 

1880,  Pcleg  S.  B.  Bartlett.  John,  Plymouth,  1043,  calb'd  Wood,  alias 
Atwood,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Richard  Masterson,  and  had  John,  1050;  Nathaniel, 
1052;  Isaac,  1G54;  Sarah,  m.  John  Fallowell;  Abigail,  m.  Samuel  Leonard; 
JLrcy,  Elizabeth,  Hannah,  m.  Richard  Cooper;  Mary,  m.  Rev.  John  Holmes 
of  Du.\bury,  and  Major  William  Bradford.  John,  son  of  2d  Nathani(  1, 
assumed  or  received  the  name  of  Atwood,  and  is  called  sometimes  in  tbc 
records  John  Wood,  alias  Atwood.  He  m.  Saiah,  d.  of  Josiah  Leavitt  of 

Hingham,  1709,  and  had  Sarah,  1709,  m.  Nehcmiah  Ripley;  Mary,  1711,  m. 
Jacob  Taylor;  John,  1713;  Lydia,  1715,  m.  James  Hovcy;  Solomon,  1717; 
Isaac,  17rJ;Keziah,  1721,  m.  Francis  Adams;  Ilainiah,  1723,  and  Experience, 
1724.  He  married  2d,  Experience  Pierce,  1730,  and  had  Experience,  1731; 

Elizabi'th,  1733,  m.  Samuel  Pierce;  Experience  again,  1734,  m.  Samuel 
Jackson;  George,  1738;  Priscilla,  1740,  m.  Ichabod  Shaw;  and  Margaret,  m. 
Josbua  Shaw.  John,  son  of  above,  m.  Hannah  Drew,  1735,  and  had  Rcbt-cca, 
1737,  m.  Corban  Barnes;  .John,  1739;  George,  1741,  m  .Joanna  Bartlett; 
Elijah,    1743;  Abigail,  1745,  m.  Joseph  Rider;  Micah,  1747;  William,   1749; 
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8  AT  WOOD. 

fearaa,  1751;  Elizabeth,  m.  DaviJ  Drew,  and  Mary,  m.  Lemuel  Robbiiis. 
Joixx,  son  of  above,  m.  Deborah  Doten,  1771,  and  had  Deborali,  ni.  !SamueI 
Battles;  Sarah,  m.  Experience  Eveisou,  and  John,  177S.  He  probably  had  a 
1st  wife,  Lydia  Holmes,  without  children.  John,  son  of  above,  m.  Nancy 

Churchill,  17"J9,  and  had  John,  William,  Maria  Shaw,  m.  Ignatius  Tierce; 
Mary  Ann,  m.  Ephraim  Holmes,  and  Nancy.  John,  son  of  above,  m.  Hannah 
Wiswell,  1828,  and  had  Nancy  Cliurchill,  182U,  m.  Lorenzo  Tribble;  Joliu 
Murray,  1835,  m.  Aurina,  d.  of  Aurin  liugbee;  Miranda  B.,  m.  Christopher 
T.  Harris;  Paulina  W.,m.  James  II.  Simmons;  Adoniram  J.,  18;J7,  m.  Helen, 
d.  of  Ellis  Barnes,  and  Hannah  Tufts,  18oU,  in.  Van  Buren  Holmes.  JoJix, 
m.  Hannah  Kiehmond,  1800.  John  B.  came  to  Plymouth  with  wife  M.irlha 

B.,  and  had  Ivebecca  W.,  m.,  1851,  Josiah  A.  Bobbins;  Martha  B.,  m.,  18JtJ, 
Amory  T.  Skerry,  and  Alexander  P.,  m.,  1859,  Mercy  Ann,  d.  of  Truman 
Bartlett.  Natiianiel,  Plympton,  m.  Lydia  Boult,  1770,  and  had  Abner, 
Zenas,  Levi,  Nathaniel,  Joshua,  Mary,  m.  a  Shurtleff;  Joanna,  m.  Aaron 
Carey;  Mercy,  ni.  David  Shurtleff,  and  Iluldah,  m.  a  Vaughn.  Nathaniel, 

son  of  1st  John,  called  Wood,  by  wife  Mary  had  Johli,  1084;  Elizabeth,  Uis7; 
Joanna,  1089;  Mary,  1091;  Nathaniel,  109;i;  Isaac,  1095;  Barnabas,  1097; 
Joanna,  1700.  NATnANiEE,  Plympton,  son  of  above,  m.  ilary,  d.  of 
Francis  Adams,  and  had  Mary,  1723,  m.  Benjamin  Sliaw;  Nathaniel,  1725, 
m.  Susanna,  d.  of  Barnabas  Sliurtlelf  and  Elizabeth  Timberlake;  Francis,  1728. 

By  a  second  wife,  Abigail,  he  had  Sarah,  m.  Joseph  Barrows;  Mercy,  m.  Joseph 
Warren;  Ebenezer,  1735;  Keziah,  1737;  AVilliam,  1740;  Joseph,  1741,  and 

Ichabod.  Solomon,  son  of  2d  John,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Job  C'ushman,  1749, 
and  had  Solomon,  who  m.  Hannah  Kogers,  1773.  Tuomas,  son  of  1st  Wail, 
ra.  Mehitabel  Shaw,  1799,  and  had  Polly  Shaw,  18U0,  m.  Ezra  Collier;  Thomas, 
18U5;  Darius,  18U8,  and  Mehitabel  Shaw.  He  m.,  2d,  Elizabeth  Tufts,  1810, 
and  had  William  Tufts.  He  in.,  3d,  Lydia  (Savery)  Holmes,  wid.  of  Eleazer, 
1814,  and  had  George,  Charles,  and  Elizabeth.  Thomas,  son  of  above,  m. 

Hannah  B.  Bartlett,  1827,  and  had  Thomas  B.,  1829;  Mary  Frances,  1834,  m. 

William  B.  Alexander;  Timothy  S.,  1837;  George  IL,  m.  Fanny  H.  Danforth, 
and  Lydia,  m.  Martin  F.  lienson.  Thomas,  brother  of  Jesse,  came  from 

Wellfleet  and  m.,  1857,  Lucy  A.,  d.  of  Ilichard  Pope.  Thomas  B.,  son  of  2d 

Thomas,  m.  liebecea  M.  Holmes,  and  had  Thomas  II. ,  1849,  m.  Ada  V.  King, 
and  Ilettie  S.,  m.  Alvin  S.  Ilallet.  THt.)MAS  C,  son  of  2d  William,  m. 

Betsey,  d.  of  Samuel  Laiunaii,  1840,  and  had  William  T.,  1842;  Charles  IL, 
1844,  m.  Miranda  Burgess;  Mary  E.,  1848,  m.  Isaac  T.  Hall;  Laura  A.,  m. 

Samuel  McIIcnry;  Robert  Winslow;  Eldon  Russell,  1855,  m.  Sarah  J.  Heath; 
Ella,  and  Martha.  Wait,  son  of  1st  Isaac,  by  wife  Susanna,  had  Thomas, 
1709;  Wait,  and  Phebe,  m.  Chandler  Ilulmes.  He  m.,  2d,  Rebecca  Bartlett, 
178G.  Wait,  son  of  above,  m.  Polly,  d.  of  Joseph  Tribble,  1802,  and  had 
Mary  Wait,  m.  Sylvanus  Bramhall.  William,  son  of  3d  John,  m. 
Lydia  (Holmes)  Savery,  wid.  of  William,  and  d.  of  George  Holmes,  and 
had  William.  William,  son  of  above,  in.  Temperance,  d.  of  Thomas 
Churchill,  1804,  and  had  William,  Nancy,  m.  Branch  Johnson  and 
Anthony  Morse;  Thomas  C;  Henry;  Isaac,  m.  Ann  Brown;  and  Eunice, 
m.  Charles   Raymond.     William,  son  of  above,  m.  Sarah  Jane  Brown,  and 
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AUSTIN.   BAGNALL.  9 

.  Abby  J.,  1848;  William  B.,  1850;  George  II.,  1852;  Joseph  B.,  18r>4. 
tiLLiAJi,  son  of  5th  John,  m.  Harriet,  d.  of  Seth  Morton,  lSo5,  and  hail 

Edward  Winslow,  1835,  ni.  Ueorgiana,  d.  of  Ellas 'i'lionias;  Harriet  Elizabeth, 
18;J7;  and  James  M.,  1841,  m.  Helen  M.,  d.  of  Benjamin  F.  Field. 

Austin,  Isaac,  m.  Bethiah  Johnson,  d.  of  John  Kidgebi,  11S24,  and  had 

Isaac  L.,  1824;  Alva  C,  182(i;  Elizabeth  Owen,  1829;  fcjelden,  1833;  Henry 
Carter,  1830.     Kichard,  from  Kingston,  m.  Kebecca  Atwood,  1789. 

AA'KiiV,  John  H.,  m.  llairlet  G.  Whitmore,  1839.  Joskimi,  from  Holden, 
m.  JSarah  Tliuxter  of  Worcester,  1815. 

Babh,  lliciiAUD,  m.  Martha  Bartlett,  17G9,  and  had  Betsey,  m. 
Samuel  llogers. 

r.ACON,  David,  son  of  Jacob,  m.,  1777,  Abigail,  d.  of  Stephen  Sampson, 
and  had  Lucy,  1778;  David,  1779;  Abigail,  1782;  Elizabeth,  1784;  Henry 
Sanipson,  1787;  Jacob,  1788;  Bufus,  1792;  Mary,  1794;  C;harles  Henry,  1797. 
Ge<)i;c;e,  son  of  Nathan,  in.,  1798,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Job  Kider,  and  had 

George  Taylor,  1801;  George  Taylor,  1804;  Betsey,  1808;  Mary,  1810;  Kebeeca, 
1812;  Nathaji,  1814;  George  Taylor,  1817;  Lueretia  Ann,  1819,  m.  Sylvanus 

11.  Churchill,  and  Leavitt  Taylor,  1823.  Jacois,  probably  great-grandson  of 
Jacob  of  Newton,  1077,  born  in  WrenLham,  m.  ̂ hiry  Wooil  of  Boxford,  1749, 
and  had  Mary,  1750,  m.  David  Thurston  of  Rowley;  Jacob,  1751,  m.  Mrs. 

]*dary  Wliitney  of  Dorchester;  Thomas,  1753;  David,  1754;  Oliver,  1755, 
Samuel,  1758;  Charles,  1759.  John,  Barnstable,  son  of  Nathaniel,  m.,  1C8(), 
Mary  Howes,  and  had  Hannah,  1087;  Desire,  1089,  in.  Williain  Green; 

Nathaniel,  1092;  Patience,  1094;  John,  1097;  Isaac,  1099;  Solomon,  1701 ;  Jude, 

1703.  John,  son  of  above,  m.,  1720,  Sarah  Warren  of  I'ly mouth,  and  had 
Nathan,  Jonathan,  and  Bebecca.  John  of  Barnstable  m.  Joanna  Foster,  1754. 
Joii.N  of  Barnstable  m.  Briscilla  Holmes,  1789.  Nathan,  son  of  2d  John,  m. 
Mary  Taylor  of  Plymouth,  and  had  Nathan,  1707;  Molly,  1771,  m.  Charles 
Bobbins,  and  George,  1773.  Nathaniki.,  Barnstable,  m.,  1042,  Hannah,  d. 

of  Bev.  John  Mayo,  and  had  Hannah,  1043;  Nathaniel,  1040;  Mary,  1048; 
Sanniel,  1051;  Elizabeth,  1054;  Jeremiah,  1057;  Mercy,  1000,  in.  John  Otis, 
and  John. 

Badgi:i{,  Josiaii,  m.  Jlary  Baymond,  1782. 
Bagnall,  Bknjamin,  son  of  1st  Bichard,  m.  Hannah  Jackson,  1751,  and 

had  Bichard,  1752;  Benjamin,  1755.  He  m.,  2d,  Sarah,  d.  of  Elkanah  Totmai!, 

1758,  and  had  Lydia,  m.  Oliver  Keyes;  Hannah,  1701,  m.  James  Harlow,  and 

Diman  Bartlett;  Benjamin,  17()2;  Elizabeth,  1700,  m.  John  Douglass;  Nich- 
olas Spinks,  1707;  and  Nellie,  m.  Nathaniel  Holmes.  Benjajhn,  son  of  2d 

Bichard,  m.  Lucy  Churchill,  1821,  and  had  Lucy  Emily,  1822;  Betsey  Crocker, 

1825,  and  Elizabeth.  GicouciE,  son  of  Joseph,  m.  (.'atherine,  wid.  of  Lewis 
Morton,  and  had  Joseph  W.,  m.  Melinda  Longfellow  of  Belfast,  Maine. 

Joseph,  son  of  2d  Bichard,  m.  Betsey  Bickard,  1820,  and  had  George. 
Nicholas  Spinks,  son  of  1st  Benjanun,  m.,  1st,  Nancy  Crocker,  and  2d, 

]\rehitabel  Finney,  1792,  and  had  Frederick,  m.  Betsey  Cnshman,  and  removeil 

to  Kingston;  Oliver,  m.  wid.  I'hebe  Jones;  Ichabod  I'.,  m.  Caroline  Fisher, 
Edna  G.  Buil)ank,  and  Ellen  Devine;  Sally,  m.  Jo.'^iah  Holmes;  Nancy,  m. 
Lemuel  liickard;  Deborah,  m.  Jesse  Lucas,  and  Su^:un,  m.  William  Hall. 
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10  BAILEY.  —  BAUXES. 

KiCHARD  appeared  iu  riymouth,  1723,  la  which  year  ho  in.  Elizabeth  Poland, 
and  had  Bonjamiu,  1724,  and  Hannah.  Kiciiaud,  son  of  1st  Benjamin, 
ju.  Bethiah  West,  and  had  tjaniuel  West,  1787;  Hannah  Jackson,  1700,  ni. 

Jesse  Dunham;  Benjamin,  17'J2;  Joseph,  17'.).");  Naney  Ellis,  17U',),  m. 
iS'athaniel  Cobb  Laman;  Kiehard,  1802.  Kicjiaud,  sun  of  above,  m.  Lydia, 

d.  of  Ebenezer  ISampson,  1819,  and  had  Susan  ttanipson,  18rj,  m.  \\'illiaia 
Weston;  Kieliard  William,  1S22,  m.  Harriet  Allen,  and  Lydia,  m.  Horace  A. 

Jenks.  Samuel  Wkst,  son  of  'Jd  Kiehard,  m.  Luis,  d.  of  James  Thomas  of 

Middieboro',  1811,  and  had  Benjamin,  1812,  m.  Sally  Burgess,  and  Eleanor  1'. 
Kimball;  Samuel  West,  1815,  m.  Harriet  N.  Faunce;  Bethiah,  1817,  m.  H.  O. 
Steward,  lie  m.,  2d,  Minerva  Thomas,  sister  of  his  tirst  wife,  1822,  and  had 

Lois  Thomas,  182o,  m.  Ellis  Barnes;  Martha  Jane,  182(5,  m.  John  Churchill; 
Ann  Minerva,  1829,  m.  Stephen  Cook  of  Mendun,  and  Sarah  Frances,  18L!;J. 

Bailey,  Clift,  m.  Nancy  Ellis,  1807.  Iua,  m.  Phebe  Bartlett,  1818. 
Joiix,  m.  Polly  Wood,  1813.     Melvix,  m.  Maria  Paty,  1820. 

Bakeii,  Abneu,  from  Kochester,  m.,  1778,  Hannah  Morton.  William, 
Plymouth,  1043,  and  afterwards  Portsmouth,  K.  I.     s. 

Ballakd,  IvoswELL,  froui  Plympton,  m.,  181G,  Hannah  Sampson. 

Banden,  Stephen',  m.,  1725,  Deborah  I'ratt. 
Bangs,  Edwaud,  came  in  the  Ann,  1023,  and  prob.  m.  Lydia,  d.  of 

Iiobert  Hicks,  and  had  Itebecca,  John,  Sarah,  m.  Thomas  Howes;  Jonathan, 
104u,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Samuel  Mayo  of  Barnstable;  Lydia,  m.  Benjamin 
Higgins;  ILmnah,  m.  John  Doane;  Joshua,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  John  Scudder; 
iiethiah,  1050,  m.  Gersham  Hall;  Mercy,  m.  Stephen  Herrick,  and  Apphia,  m. 
John  Knowles,  and  Joseph  Atwood. 

Baniv.s,  Isaac,  m.,  1708,  Abigail  Babb.  Lillistox  had  a  wife  Sarah, 
and  the  following  children,  prob.  between  1820  and  1830:  Sarah  Cutton, 
Lilliston,  and  Clark  Johnson. 

Baiskeij,  Isaac,  m.,  1005,  Judith,  d.  of  Thomas  Prence,  and  had  Rebecca, 
Lydia,  Judith,  Martha,  Francis,  Thomas,  Isaac,  Jabez,  Kobert,  and  Samuel. 
Thomas,  son  of  above,  m.,  1712,  Bethiah  Little. 

BAiiNAnv,  James,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Iiobert  Bartlett,  1047,  and  had  Stephen 
and  James,  1070.  James,  sou  of  above,  m.  Joanna,  d.  of  Wm.  Harlow,  and 

moved  to  Freetown,  His  children  were  James,  1028;  Ambrose,  1700,  m. 
Elizabeth,  d.  of  Samuel  Gardner  of  Swanzey.  Stepjien,  son  of  1st  James, 
ui.,  1000,  Ruth,  d.  of  George  Morton,  and  had  Lydia,  1097,  m.  Thomas 
Faunce;  Ruth,  1009;  Elizabeth,  1701;  Timothy,  1700;  Hannah,  1709.  He  m., 

I'd,  1710,  Judith,  wid.  of  Jojeph  Church  and  d.  of  William  Harlow,  and  had 
Joseph,  1712.  TiJUiTHY,  sou  of  above,  m.  a  wife  Martha,  and  had  Stephen, 
1728;  Ruth,  1735,  and  so  far  as  the  writer  knows  this  branch  disappears. 

Baiixel,  Stephen,  m.  Judith  Church,  1710. 

Bauxes,  Benjamin,  son  of  1st  William,  m.,  1742,  Experience,  d.  of  Josiah 

Rider,  and  had  Alice,  1743,  m.  Samuel  Battles;  Mercy,  1745,  m.  Richard 
Holmes;  Bradford,  1747;  Benjamin,  1750;  Josiah,  1752;  Isaac,  1754; 
Experience,  175G,  m.  Elisha  Corban  of  Dudley;  Sarah,  1700.  Benjamin, 

son  of  above,  ra.,  1774,  Deborah,  d.  of  Ichabod  Holmes,  and  had  I'.enjamin; 
Bradforil,  1777;  Samuel;  Deborah,  m.  John  Gooding;  Ellis.     Benj.vmix,  sou 
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of  above,  m.,  ISOO,  Ilebecca  Shurlleff,  and  had  Benjamin.  He  ni.  2d,  1828> 
Eliza  Foster,  wid.  of  John  Lewis,  and  d.  of  William  Dunham.  Uknjamin, 
son  of  above,  m.  Deborah,  d.  of  Robert  IlnLchinson,  and  had  llobert 
Hutehiusoa,  1834,  m.  liebeeea  Holmes;  Rebecca  B.,  18oS,  m.  Lysander  L. 

Dunham;  Laiua  E.,  m.  Richard  Holmes;  Benjamin  F.  Bi:xjamix,  sun  of 
Seth,  m.,  J702,  Eli/,abetli  llohnes,  and  had  Elizabeth,  17()2;  Benjamin,  17G4. 

Bknjamin,  sun  of  above,  removed  from  I'lymouth,  and  was  the  father  of 
.Seth  and  llilburn,  twins,  of  Boston,  and  James  II.  of  Springlield.  BuAD- 

I'OKi),  son  of  2d  Benjamin,  m.,  17U'J,  Jane  Holmes,  and  had  Bradford; Nancy, 
m.  John  Washburn.  BUAiii-'or.D,  sou  of  above,  ni.,  1827,  Mary  \Vuod- 
ward,  and  had  Martha  Jane,  1828,  m.  Sanuiel  Talbot;  Winslow  Bradford, 

18^0,  m.  Emily  B.  Sweetser;  Mary  AVoodward,  1833,  m.  A.  W.  B.  (iooding  uf 
Boston;  Caroline  Dorr,  1835,  ni.  James  W.  Bickncll;  Deborah  Fanny,  1837; 

Haiinah  Elizabeth,'  1840,  m.  John  McDonough;  Nancy  Agnes,  1840,  m. 
I'onu'oy  Briggs;  Ann  Maynard,  1852.  Coicuan,  son  of  3d  John,  m.,  1755, 
Rebecca  Atwood.  He  m.  2d,  1705,  Mary,  d.  of  Jeremiah  Finney  of  Bristol, 

and  had  Mary,  170G,  m.  Eleazar  Hohnes;  Rebecca,"^  1708;  Betsey,  1771,  m. 
Thomas  Davie,  Levi  Lucas,  and  a  Mayhew;  Charlotte,  1774,  m.  Stephen 
Harlow;  Corban,  1778;  Patty,  1781,  m.  Ansel  Holmes;  Deborah,  1785,  m. 
Alden  Lucas;  Abigail,  1789,  m.  William  Keen  and  Josiah  Carver.  Cokuan, 

son  of  1st  Lemuel,  m.,  1783,  I'liebe  Holmes,  and  had  Lenuiel,  1785,  m.  Lucy 
Covington;  Natlianiel;  Elkanah;  Betsey,  m.  Barnabas  Dunham;  Sarah  Il(jlmes, 
m.  John  Parker  Ellis;  Joanna,  m.  Joseph  Bradford  and  AVilliam  Nickerson; 

i'labe,  m.  Selli  Paly  and  James  G.  Gleason;  Corban.  Coiiuan,  son  of 
above,  m.  Susan,  d.  of  Hamblin  Tilson,  and  had  Susan,  1834,  m.  Charles 
Hayden.  He  m.  2d,  1830,  Mary  Ann,  d.  of  Ephraim  Holmes,  and  wid.  of 
Sylvester  Davie,  and  had  Albert  Corban,  1838;  Corban,  Lemuel,  Mary;  Mary 

again,  m.  Amos  Locke;  Albert,  George,  and  Frances,  m.  Daniel  Critehenson.. 
Elms,  son  of  2d  Benjamin,  m.,  1814,  Mary  Holmes,  and  had  Eleazar  H., 
1815,  m.,  Deborah  L.,  d.  of  Putnam  Kimball;  Ellis,  1817,  m.  LoisT.  Bagnall; 
Mary  E.,  1823,  m.  Daniel  F.  Goddard;  Josiah  W.,  1820;  John  C,  1828,  m.,. 
Elizabeth  Saunders;  Helen,  1830,  m.  Adoniram  J.  Atwoo<l.  Elkanah,  son,  of 
1st  Lemuel,  m.  Eliza  Clark,  and  had  Elkanah,  John,  Eliza,  m.  Bela  Gushing; 
Hannah,  m.  a  Tirrell.  Elkanah,  son  of  above,  m.,  1813,  Cynthia  Davis, 
d.  of  Lemuel  Simmons,  and  had  Alexina  Carlowitz,  1813,  m.  Sylvanus 

Paulding;  Lorenzo,  1810,  m.  Lucy  Bonney  and  Betsey  Brown;  Catherine 
Harriet,  1813,  m.  Stephen  Faunce;  Charles  Elkanah,  1820,  m.  Betsey  Ishmael, 
George  R.  S.,  m.  Sarah  E.  Meyer;  Moses  Simmons,  m.  Louisa  W.  Burgess; 
Franeilia  A.,  m.  Charles  P.  Leach.  Henuy,  son  of  4th  William,  m.,  1830, 

(.'atheriue  W.  Bradford,  and  had  Charles  Henry,  1837;  JAither  R.  and  Clara 
E.  IcHAiion,  m.,  1704,  Jerusha  Doten.  Isaac,  son  of  1st  Benjamin,  m., 

1780,  Lucy  Harlow,  and  had  liUcy,  1784,  m.  Ivory  Harlow;  Polly,  1789,  m. 
(ieorge  W.  Virgin;  Sally,  1703,  m.  James  Collins;  Isaac,  1700.  Isaac,  son  of 
above,  m.,  1810,  Betsey,  d.  of  Tho]uas  Davie,  and  had  Isaac,  1820;  Thomas 
Davie,  1822;  Samuel  Davis,  1820;  Winslow,  and  P>etsey  W.  He  m.  2d,  1830, 

Lucy  C,  d.  of  Lewis  Harlow,  and  had  George  Winslow,  1832;  James  Frank- 
lin, 1834;  Betsey  Davie,   1830,  m.  William  S.  Kirk  of  Penn. ;  Mary  Frances, 
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1839,  m.  Franklin  B.  Cobb;  Harrison  O.,  1845,  m.  Mary  A.,  d.  of  Andrew 
Blaucliard.  James,  son  of  ISetli,  m.,  1750,  Sarali  Nash,  and  liad  James, 
1755.  James,  son  of  4tli  William,  m.,  1827,  ]\Iary  Weston.  He  m.,  2d, 
Elizabeth  Cobb,  wid.  of  Isaac  Swift,  and  d.  of  John  Battles.  Joijn  appeared 
in  Plymouth  1031.  He  ni.,  1033,  Mary  Plumnier,  and  had  Esther,  ni.  John 
Itickard;  John,  1039;  Jonathan,  1043;  Lydia,  1047;  Hannah;  Mary,  m. 
Kobert  Marshall.  He  m.,  2d,  a  wife  Jane.  JouN,  son  of  1st  Jonathan,  m., 

1093,  ISIary  Bartlctt,  and  had  John,  1094;  Hannah,  1090,  m.  Lemuel  Drew  ; 
William,  1097;  Seth,  1099;  Mary,  1701;  Jonathan,  1703;  Thankful,  1705,  ni. 
Jonathan  Bartlett;  Elizabetli,  1707,  nj.  Francis  Curtis;  Lydia,  1713,  m. 
Jjenmei  Barnes.  John,  son  of  above,  ni.,  1725,  Dorcas  Corban  of  Haverhill, 

and  had  John,  1720;  Lemuel,  1729;  Corban,  1732;  Mary,  1730,  m.  John  Dyer; 

Hannah,  1710,  ni.  Ezra  Corban;  Elkanah,  1742,  m.  Hannah  Bartlett.  Ju\a- 

TiiAX,  sou  of  1st  John,  m.,  1000,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  \V^illiam  Hedge  of  Yarmoutli, 
and  had  i^lary,  1007,  m.  John  Carver;  John,  1009;  William,  1070;  Hannah, 
1072,  m.  Benjamin  Rider;  Lydia,  1674,  m.  Abiel  Shurtleff;  Elizabeth, 
1077,  m.  Isaac  Lathrop;  Sarah,  lOSO,  m.  Benjamin  Bartlett;  Esther,  1082,  m. 

Elkanah  Cushman;  Jonatlum,  1684.  Jonathan,  son  of  above,  m.  Sarah 

Bradford,  and  had  Sarah,  1709;  L'ebecca,  1711;  Lydia,  1715.  He  m.,  2d,  wid. 
Mercy  Doten,  and  had  Hannah,  1718,  m.  Steplien  Chtu-chill,  and  Jeremiah 
Howes;  Lydia,  m.  Joseph  Smith;  Sarah,  m.  Thomas  Doane.  Jonathan, 

son  of  2d  John,  in.,  1726,  Phebe,  d.  of  Josiah  Finney,  and  had  Mary,  1728; 
]\Iargaret,  1732,  m.  Zacheus  Bartlett;  Jonathan,  1735;  Nathaniel,  1740,  m. 
Jerusha  Blackmar;  Zacheus,  1743.  Jonathan,  son  of  1st  Zacheus,  hi.  Lydia 

Curtis  of  Maine,  and  had  Zacheus.  JodEi'ii,  son  of  1st  Seth,  ni.,  1700, 
Haiuuih  Kider,  and  had  Hannah,  1700,  ni.  Isaac  Thomas;  Joseph,  1703; 
William,  1705;  Nathaniel,  1771;  Elizabeth,  1773,  m.  Thomas  Rogers;  Sarah, 

1775,  ni.  ̂ \'^iIliam  Goddard;  Thomas,  1779;  Nancy,  1781.  Joseph,  son  of 
above,  m.,  1787,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Joseph  Tribble,  and  had  Joseph;  Betsey,  m. 
Bartlett  Ellis.  Joseph,  son  of  above,  m.,  1808,  Jane,  d.  of  Job  Brewster, 
and  had  Rosilla  Lessington,  1809;  Williani  Brewster,  1811;  Jane  Emily,  1813, 

m.  Simon  R.  Burgess;  Hannah  Ellis,  1817,  ni.  Joseph  W.  Burgess;  Betsey, 
1819,  m.  William  Nickerson;  Ellis,  1823;  Nancy  Cotton,  1820,  m.  Charles  II. 

Weston;  Fanny,  1828,  m.  Augustus  Norwood;  Mary  Ann  Newman.  Lkmuict, 
son  of  3d  John,  m.,  1751,  Sarah,  d.  of  Francis  L.  Baron,  and  had  Sarah, 
1751;  John,  1752;  Lemuel,  1754,  m.  Jedidah  Harlow;  Dorcas,  1750,  m. 

Jonathan  Farnum;  Isaac,  1750;  Corban,  1701;  Betsey,  m.  Caleb  Bryant; 
Elkanah.  Lemuel,  m.,  1802,  Laura  Stetson.  Lkmifel,  m.,  1810,  Susanna 
Marshall.  Lemuel,  son  of  1st  William,  rn.,  1735,  Lydia,  d.  of  John  Barnes, 

and  had  Hannah,  1735,  m.  James  Thomas;  Lydia,  1737,  m.  Nathaniel  Bartlett, 
William,  1740,  m.  Jane  Fish;  Alice,  1744,  nr.  Josiah  Finney;  Lemuel,  1740; 
John,  1748,  m.  Margaret  Rider;  Isaac,  1750.  Levi,  son  of  4th  William,  m., 
1827,  Martha,  d.  of  Ansel  Holmes,  and  had  George  Orvilie;  Albert,  m.  Sarah 
W.,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Davie;  Edward  L.,  m.  Agnes  Gordon  Chamberlin  of 
Ro.xbury.  Nathaniel,  son  of  2d  Corban,  m.,  1810,  Hannah,  d.  of  Benjamin 

Goddard,  and  had  Betsey  Goddard,  L>^2I;  John  Ellis,  1820,  ni.  :M;ny 
Antoinette,  d.  of  Lemuel  D.  Holuies;  Nathaniel,  1829.    Nathaniel  CAUVEii, 
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son  of  5th  William,  m.,  1832,  Betsey  W.,  d.  of  William  Tiibble,  and  had 

Betsey  W.,  ISD;];  NaLhaniel  Franklin,  ISSo,  m.  Anna  M.  Churchill;  Nancy 
Carver,  1837,  ni.  Charles  S.  Kobbius;  George  A.,  lu.  Katii;  V.  Burgess. 

Samukl,  son  of  lid  Benjamin,  m.  Lucy  Perkins,  and  had  .Samuel,  IMi;!. 

Sa.muki-,  son  of  above,  m.,  1833,  Sarah  Barrows  of  Middleboio',  and  hail 
Sarah,  m.  Nathaniel  B.  Bradford;  Lucy  P.,  m.  Charles  Fuller.  Setii,  son  of 

LM  John,  ui.,  1711-',  Sarah  Wooden,  and  had  Elizabelh,  17iiii;  Sarah,  1727,  m. 
John  Jones;  Seth,  172G,  m.  Hannah  Williams,  and  Elizabelh  Biiler,  James, 

1728;  Mary,  1730 ;  William,  1732 ;  Joseph,  1737 ;  Benjamin,  1737 ;  Peter  Wooden, 
1742;  Lucy,  1745,  m.  Ephraim  Holmes.  Sejii,  son  of  above,  m.,  1751,  Hannah 

"Williams.  He  m.  2d,  1754,  Elizabelh  lUder,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1754. 
SouTiiwottfii,  son  of  5th  ̂ Villiam,  m.,  1833,, Lucy,  d.  of  John  lim-bank,  and 
hatl  Ceorgiana,  1831,  m.  Albert  (i.  Hedge.  Wilmam,  son  of  1st  Jonathan, 

m.,  1704,  Ali(f,d.  of  William  Bradford,  and  had  William,  17uG;  Leuniel,  1707; 

Jlerey,  17v/S  m.  Sanuiel  Cole,  and  Barnabas  Hedge;  lienjamin,  1711;  Benja- 
min again,  1717.  WiLLlAM,  son  of  3d  Lenuiel,  m.  17t)l,  Mary  Kider,  and 

had  William,  1707.  He  m.,  2d.  Jane,  d.  of  Lenniel  Ftsh,  and  had  Eemuel. 

William,  son  of  1st  Seth,  m.,  1755,  Mercy,  d.  of  Matthew  Lemote,  and  had 
Abigail,  1755,  m.  Kiehard  Pierce;  Mercy,  1757,  m.  Levi  Harlow;  William, 
1700.  William,  son  of  2d  William,  m.,  1794,  Sarah,  d.  of  Joseph  Tribble, 
and  had  William,  m.  a  Hayden,  and  wid.  Sarah  Goddard;  Levi,  James, 
Henry;  Lydia,  m.  Luther Kipley;  Mary,  m.  Andrew  Bartlett;  Sarah,  in.  Joseph 
W.  Hodgkins.  William,  son  of  3d  William,  m.,  1790,  Mercy,  d.  of  Nathaniel 
Carver,  and  had  William,  Soulhworth;  Ellen,  m.  John  Sherman;  Nathaniel 
Carver.  AViLLlAM,  sou  of  above,  m.  Phebe,  d.  of  John  Dickson,  and  had 
William  M.,  1822,  m.  Anna  E.  Ilolbrook;  Wlnslow  C,  1829,  m.  Eliza  Diman; 

Ellis  D.,  1831;  Caroline  F.,  1834,  in.  Thomas  AV.  Hayden;  Charles  C.,1838, 
m.  Alice  G.  Howland.  William  Bkewsteh,  son  of  3d  Joseph,  m.  Harriet 

G.,  d.  of  Joshua  Brewster,  and  had  William  E.,  m.  Martha,  d.  of  David 
Turner;  Charles  E.,  m.  Eleanor  N.  Chase,  and  Hannah  T.  Chadwick;  Joseph 
m.  Ella  P.,  d.  of  William  Nightingale,  and  Harriet  IMay.  Zaciieus,  son  of 

3d  Jonathan,  m.,  1705,  Hannah  Curtis,  and  had  Phebe,  1700,  in.  a  Morse  of 

Portland;  Hannah,  1708,  m.  Sylvanus  Paty;  Lydia,  1771,  m.  a  Jordan  of 

Portland;  Jonathan;  Jeruslia,  m.  Thomas  Paly.  Zaciiecs,  son  of  4th  Jona- 
than, m.,  1821,  Mary,  d.  of  Lewis  Churchill,  and  had  Nancy  Paty,  m.  Ozen 

Bates. 

Bakney,  Hose  a,  from  Taunton,  m.,  1837,  Hannah  C.  Nichols. 

BAituETT,  John,  m.  Hannah  Holmes,  1780,  and  had  William.  AVilliam, 

son  of  above,  m.,  1812,  Kuth,  d.  of  Benjamin  Westgate,  and  had  AVilliam,  nn 

Nancy  Sherman  of  Pochester;  John,  m.  Ann  Gore,  and  a  second  wife  now 

living;  Clarissa,  m.  Edward  Haley;  Puth,  m.  William  Savery;  Charles;  Susan; 
Benjamin,  m.  Catherine  A.  Cosgrove. 

l]Ai:uow  (or  Bakkows),  Anduew%  Plympton,  son  of  1st  James,  m.  Sarah 

Perkins,  and  had  Joshua,  1772;  James,  1773;  Andrew,  1775;  Ezra,  1777; 

Sarah,  1779,  m.  Jabez  Slierman;  Mary.  1781,  m.  Thomas  Tilson;  Hannah, 

1784,  m.  Thomas  Cobb;  Elizabeth,  1785;  Lothrop.  17.s8;  George,  17no; 

Charles,  17'J3;  John,  1790.     Axsel,  Carver,  son  of  3d  Moses,  m.  IL^nnali 
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14  LAUIOW. 

Elliot  of  Sutton,  and  removed  to  Vermont.  His  cbildien  were  Ansel,  m. 

Lois  Warren  of  Plymouth,  now  living  in  Cambridge;  Asa,  Harvey,  ni.  Han- 
nah Beckley  of  Maine;  Moses,  ni.  JMercy  .Maxim  of  Wanham;  Bul.^ey,  ni. 

Calvin  Perkins;  ttarah,  m.  Samuel  Dames  of  Plymouth;  Esther,  m.  Ucorgo 

(iihbs  of  Middleboro':  Thomas,  and  Deborah.  Asa,  son  of  Zadock,  ni. 
Deborah  Devsey,  ITS'J,  and  had  Lydia,  1790;  Wendell,  17U1 ;  Debonih,  lTl»;i; 

IJeLsey,  17'J5,  m.  Ezra  Lucas;  Asa,  17'JS;  Mira,  ISOO;  Lucy,  18UL';  Jant;,  Ksui; 
Pebecea  Drew,  ISUG;  Anna,  18U1);  Sally,  1811;  Isaac  N.,  IrfU.  Asa,  Cavwi, 

son  of  Ansel,  ni.  Fanny  Dunham,  and  had  Simeon  Harvey,  1S2'.),  m.  I'riM'illa 
Ann,  d.  of  William  S.  Burbank;  Sanmel;  William;  and  Abig.ul,  m.  (ieorge 
Atwood.  CiiAULES,  Carver,  son  of  Andrew,  m.  Mary  Cobb,  and  h;id 

Charles,  1815;  James,  1821;  Horatio,  18i'o;  Mary  Ann,  18oU.  Elisua,  sou 
of  2d  Robert  by  wife  Thankful,  had  Zacheus,  1720;  Lydia,  172;j;  Elisha, 

1724;  Palience,  1720.  Gkokue,  son  of  1st  Kobert,  m.  Patience  Sinunons,- 

ICdo,  and  had  Moses,  10i)7;  (leorge,  lO'JS,  m.  Desire  Doty,  and  Samuel. 
Ceokgk,  Carver,  son  of  Peleg,  m.  Sophia  AVasliburn,  ISOS,  and  had  Sophia 
Washburn,  1800;  Louisa,  1811;  Lucy,  1813;  Mary^Anu,  1817;  Ceorge  D., 
1S20.  Jamks,  Plympton,  m.  Tabitha  Kickard,  and  had  Lydia,  Kesiah,  17o2; 

James,  1734;  Ebenezer,  173(1;  Eleazar,  1738;  Andrew,  1748;  George,  1751. 
.f  a.mes,  Carver,  son  of  Andrew,  m.  Agatha  Cobb,  and  had  Mary  Cobb,  1705; 

Nancy,  1802.  Jamks,  Carver,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  liad  Mehitab('l,  1785; 
Levina,  1780;  Pulh,  1701;  James,  1704;  David,  170U;  John,  1700;  Elias 
Shaw,  1801;  Elkamih  Shaw,  1804;  Moses  Shaw,  1808;  Alfred,  1810.  Jou.n, 
who  died  1002,  had  by  wife  Deborah,  Pobert,  Penajah,  Joshua,  Ebcne/.er, 
and  perhaps  Mary,  Deborah  and  John.  John,  i)erhaps  son  of  above  by  wife 
Sarah,  liad  Hannah,  1700;  Samuel,  1703;  liuth,  1705.  He  m.,  2d,  Pethiah 
King,  1714.  John,  by  wife  Sarah,  had  John,  1708;  William,  1770;  Thomas, 
1772.  John,  from  Cambridge,  m.  Sarah  Manning  of  Cambridge,  at  an  unknowu 
(late.  John,  Carver,  ni.  Deborah  C.  Doten,  and  had  Drborah,  181S;  iMary, 

l'2(j;  Edward  D.,  1822;  George,  1824;  Nathan  Cobb,  1827;  Sarah  P.,  ls;;0, 
and  Drborah.  Jonathan,  Plympton,  son  of  a  Peleg,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Nathan 

Perkins,  and  had  Priscilla,  1772;  Olive,  1774;  Jonatlian,  1777.  Joshua,  Car- 

ver, son  of  Andrew,  m.  Molly  Sherman,  and  had  Nathaniel  Sherman.  1700; 
Sally  Sherman,  170!),  m.  Earned  Drown,  Eliab  Ward,  and  Noah  Prince; 

I'olly,  1802,  m.  Ebenezer  Pogerson;  Petsey,  1804;  Joshua,  and  Maria,  1807. 
LoTHJfoi",  Carver,  son  of  Andrew,  m.  Sally  Shaw,  and  had  Andrew,  1813; 
Loihrop,  1815;  Wilson,  1817;  Sally,  1810;  Jlercy,  1821;  Louisa,  1823;  Wins- 
low,  1827;  Pelham  Winslow,  1820,  and  others.  He  bad  a  st'cond  wife,  Mar- 

garet. LoTiutOP,  Carver,  son  of  above,  m.  Lueinda  Sbeiinan,  and  had 

Sally  Shaw,  1840.  Mosks,  I'lympton.  son  of  (ieorge  by  w  ife  Mavy,  had  Setli, 
171U,  and  Moses.  Mosk.s,  Plympton,  son  of  above,  ni.  Didjorah  Totman, 
174S,  and  had  Moses.  Py  a  second  wifi;,  Mary,  he  liad  Carver,  1752,  and 

Mai-y,  1755.  ISIosks,  I'lymplon,  son  of  above,  had  Ansel.  Nathamkl 
.Shku.man,  son  of  Joshua,  m.  Abigail  Newill,  ami  luul  Nathaniel  Sherman, 

1818,  m.  Clyntha  Cobb:  Abigail  Newell,  1821,  ni.  George  W.  Nelson;  Earned 

Swallow  Prown,  1824,  ni.  Marie  E.,  d.  of  4'imotliy  Parry;  Oliver  Newell, 
1828,  m.   Eleanor  Yarnum,  and  Mary  Jane,   1831.     Nelson,  Carver,  sou  of 
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BAIJSTOW.    BAliTLi:TT.  15 

Teleg,  m.  'Sl.ny  Bisbee,  and  had  Arad,  1819;  Joiuithan,  ISi-L';  ()li\e,  1S25; 
Nelson,  ISi-!.  PicLECi,  Carver,  by  wife  Jemima,  had  Thomas,  ITTd;  William, 
177S;  Mary,  1780;  George,  17S;5;  Steijhen,  1785;  Nelson,  1787;  Abigail,  178i); 

Joseph,  17'J2.  KoBEKT,  perhaps  brother  of  1st  John,  m.  ICiHi,  Kiiih,  d.  of 
(ieorge  Bonum,  and  had  Eleazer,  IGtiO;  Samuel,  John,  Mehilabi.-,  m.  Ail.uu 
Wright,  and  probably  George.  Kobkut,  son  of  1st  John,  m.  Lvdia  Dunham, 

and  had  Elisha,  KksO;  Bobert,  1G8'J;  Thankful,  1(5U2,  m.  Isaac  King;  Klislia. 

1G1)5;  Tiiomas,  1G'J7;  Lydia,  lU'.H),  m.  Thomas  Branch.  i;(;i;i;i;r,  son  of 
above,  m.  BcLhiah  Ford,  1711,  and  had  Jabez,  1711;  Sanuicl,  1714;  Thomas, 
1710;  Lydia,  1718.  Kubekt,  by  wife  Bebecca,  liad  Bobert,  171/5;  Ebcnezer, 

1707,  m.  Clarissa  Bartlett.  Sami;ei,,  son  of  .']d  Bobert,  m.  Dt  sire  Bogers, 
1744,  and  had  Lucy,  1740;  Willis,  1748;  Isaac,  175U;  Elizabeth,  175..';  J.azarus, 
1754;  Samuel,  1702.  Samukl,  Blympton,  m.  Lydia  Barrows,  and  had 
.Samuel,  1721;  John,  1727;  Hannah,  1721);  Abner,  17^2;  Z;h1.m1v.  1734; 
Bobert,  17;i8;  Ebeiiczer,  1740;  Lydia,  1715.  Si;th,  Carver,  by  wilr  Abigail, 
had  Buth,  1771;  Seth,  177;);  Isaac,  177t>.  kSktii,  Carver,  son  of  aliove,  m. 

Buth  Atwood,  and  had  Boxy,  18U2;  Isaac;,  1804;  Abig.ul  Cobb,  1>05;  Seth, 

1807;  Enos,  180'J;  Mary,  1811;  Buth,  1813.  Tiioma.s,  Carver,  by  wife  Mary, 

had  Sarah,  1801;  Thomas,  1804;  John  Jay,  1810;  James  Lloyd,  hSlC;  I'ehg, 
1822.  William,  Carver,  m.  Betsy  Tillson,  and  had  William  LcLamater, 
1832 ;  Gustavus  11. ,  1837 ;  Andrew,  183U.  lie  liad  a  first  wife,  Mary.  AVii.sox, 
Carver,  son  of  1st  Lathrop,  m.  Elizabeth  D.  Sherman,  and  had  Hannah  S., 
1841 ;  Mercy  F.,  1843.     Zadock,  son  of  2d  Sanmel,  had  Asa. 

Bai;.st(iw,  IcMiAiioi)  Wkstox,  from  I'embroke,  m.  Sarah  Boberts,  d.  of 
Jolm  Clark,   1818. 

Bauii.kxt,  AuM'JU,  son  of  Isl  Sylvanus,  m.  Anna,  d.  of  Ivury  Ilovey, 
1774,  and  had  Abner,  1770,  m.  Sarah  Burgess;  Anna,  1777,  m.  Ellis  Bartlett; 
Betsey,  1779,  m.  Aniasa  Holmes;  Martha,  1782,  m.  Meltiah  BarilcU;  Olive, 

1783,  m.  Samuel  Bartlett;  Ellen,  1780,  m.  Thomas  Clark;  Fanny,  17'.>0,  m. 
Daniel  Montague;  Harriet,  17U2,  m.  Isaac  Manchester;  Ivory  i[o\ey,  1794; 
Eliza,  ISOl,  m.  Freeman  P.  Ilowland.  Amasa,  ni.  Hannah  Morion,  1787. 

A  MAS  A,  son  of  1st  William,  m.  Sarah  Taylor,  1788,  and  liad  Amasa; 

William  Sampson,  1807;  Hannah,  1792,  m.  Bourne  Spooner;  Sally  T.,  1794, 
ni.  AVilliam  Bisliop  and  Schuyler  Sampson;  and  Mary  Ann,  m.  Schuyler 
Sami)S(»n.  Amasa,  son  of  above,  m.  Esther,  d.  of  Nathaniel  S|Mjuncr,  1833, 
and  had  Amasa  S.;  Mary  Ann,  ni.  James  D.  Thurber,  and  Sclinyler  S. 
Anukkw,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m.  Lydia  Churchill,  17(14,  and  had  Andrew, 

1705;  Caleb,  1707;  Henry,  1708;  Stephen,  1770;  llosca,  177.:  Bd-ecca,  m. 

Stephen  Holmes;  Lydia,  1779,  m.  Ezra  Finney;  I'olly,  m.  Juscpli  I'rinr; 
Euphany,  m.  Nathan  Holmes,  and  Lucy,  m.  Lemuel  Bartlett.  AmjKKW, 

son  of  above,  m.  Sarah  Ilolbrook,  1790,  and  had  Sarah,  m.  David  1'.  Bey- 
nolJs;  Andrew,  and  Orrin.  Am)];ew,  son  of  above,  in.  Mary.  d.  of  AVilliam 
Barnes,  1830,  and  had  Victor  A.,  1841;  Mary  E.,  1843;  Andrew  B.  1848. 
He  m.,  2d,  Phebe  J.  Tenney,  1800.  Ansel,  son  of  2d  Judali,  m.  Elizabeth 
Churchill,  1789,  and  had  Ansel;  Charles,  m.  Ellen  Bider;  J,ewis,  m.  Mary 
Corbiii  Holmes,  and  Alexander  Dewsbury;  Harvey;  Caroline,  m.  jMarston 
Sampson,    Beiscy,  lu.   Zacheus   Parker;   Elkanah,   and  Nancy,  m.   Zacheii* 
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1(3  BARTLETT. 

Sherman.     Ansei-,  sou  of  Clh  Beujamin,  m.  Tolly  Lanmau,  1801,  ami  had 

PoUy,  1S02,  m.  Joel  Randall;  Thomas  Burgess,  11S05,  m.  Belhiah,  d.  of  John 

Churchill,  and  Bebecca  W.,  d.  of  Avery  Dean;  Ansel,  18U7;  Jeau,  ISUt),  m. 

Alexan.ler  V.  Harvey;  Lucy  E.,  1813,  m.  William  Packard,  and  Susan,  181(5, 

m.  William  II.  Inglis.     Ansel,  sou  of  1st  Ansel,  m.  Abigail  Bipley,  18l;J,  and 

liad  Kimball  U. ;  Abigail  W.,  m.  Henry  Burgess;  Nancy,  m.  Sauuiel  Savery; 

Kebecca;  and  Mary,  m.  Sylvester  B.  Swctt.     Akuna,  m.  Bemember  Holmes
, 

1700,  and  had  Temperance,  1707;  Aruna,  170U;  Bufus,  18U2;  Spt;ncer,  1804;  B
e- 

member, 1S07;  Sophia,  1809,  and  Hiram,  1811.     Benjamin,  son  of  1st  Bobert, 

m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Love  Brewster,  1056,  and  had  Benjamin;  Samuel;  Ichabo
d, 

Ebenezer,   ^vllo  had  a  wife,  Hannah;  Bebecca,  m.  William   Bradford;  a
nd 

Sarah,  m.   Uobeit  Bartlett.     He  m.  a  second  wife,  Cicily,  1078.     Benjamin, 

son   of   above,  m.    Buth   Pabodie,   1072,  and   had  Bobert,   107U;   Benjamin: 

l^Iercy,  m.   .lohn  Turner;  Priseilla,   1097,   m.  John  Sampson;  Deborali,  m. 

Josiah  Tliumas;  Buth,  m.  John  Murdock;  Abigail,  1703,  m.  (Gamaliel  
Brad- 

ford; Bebecca,  m.  John  Bradford;  Elizabeth,  m.  Ephraim  Bradford;  Sarah, 

m.  Ismael  Bradford,  and  William.     Benjamin,  sou  of  1st  Joseph,  m.  Sarah, 

d.  of  Jonathan  Barnes,   1702,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1703,  m.  Abigail  Clarke, 

Jonathan,    1705,    m.    Thankful    Barnes;    Benjamin,    1707;    Joseph,     1709; 

Hannah,  1711;  Sarah,  1713,  m.  John  Cobb;  and  Elkanah.     Bi:njamin,  son 

of   above,    m.    Hannah  Stephens,    1737,  and    had   Stephens.      He   probably 

ni.,    2d,    Abigail    Morton,    1711,    and    had    William,    17-12;    Priseilla,    1711, 
m.    Samuel   Calderwood;   Elizabeth,    1740,  m.    Nathaniel    Pipley.       Benja- 

min, sou  of  0th  Joseph,  ui.    Jemima  Holmes,  1759,  and  had  Jane,  m.  Na- 
thaniel Ellis;  Mary;  Joanna,  m.  Ichabod  Davie;  Jemima;  Nancy,  m.  Ichabod 

Davie;   Bi  ujiiniin;  Elizabeth,  in.  William  Rogers;  Ansel;  Sarah,  m.   Ansel 
Holmes;  and  Thomas.     Benjamin,  m.  Jeau  Ellis,  1751,  and  had  Benjannn, 

1752.     Caeku,  m'.  Adriauna  B.   Holmes,  1837.     Caeeti,  son  of  3d  Bobert, 
m.  Elizabetli  Holmes,  1778;  moved  to  YarmoiUh,  Me.,  and  had  Caleb;  Betsey, 

Isaac;  Rebecca,   m.  Isaac   Bartlett;  Bobert;  Susan;   George;   Charles;   and 
Holmes.     Caleb,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary  Snuall,  and  had  Isaac;  Elizabeth; 

Mary,    m.    i-'lavel  Bartlett;   and   William,  m.   Jane  Gardner,  d.   of   Truman 
Bartlett.     ('iia]:lk.s,  son  of  11th  Joseph,  m.  wid.  Lucinda  (Cornish)  Bartlett, 
1820,  and   had  Charles,   1821;  Hosea,   1820;    Lucinda,   1829;    AbiL^ail,  18.37. 
David,  son   of   1st  Elkanah,  m.  2\Iary  Carver,  1790,  and  had  ISIary,  1790; 

Dolly,   ni.    I.    H.    Lucas;   and   Abigail.      Diman,  son   of   3d   Ebenezer,   in. 
Lydia  Burrows,  1790,  and  2d,  1802,  Hannah,  wid.  of  James  Harlow,  aiul  d. 
of  Benjamin  Bagnall,  and  had  Lewis  and  Ephraim.    Euenezioi:,  Duxhury,  son 
of  1st  Benjauiin  by  wife  Hannah,  had  Lydia;  Ebenezer,  1794.     Euenezeh, 

son  of  above,  m.  Mary  Rider,  and  had  Bebecca,  1719;  Lydia,  1721;  and  Na- 
thaniel, 1723.     He  m.,  2d,  perhaps,  Jerusha  Sampson.     Euenezeu,  sou  of  2d 

Bobert,  m.  Rebecca  Diman,  1732,  and  had  James,  1733;  Chloe,  1735;  Thomas, 

1737;  I'll. 'be,    1740;  Rebecca,   1745.     He  rn.,  2d,  Abigail  Finney,  17l',i,  and 
had  Ebencz'^r,  1754;  Thomas,  1757;  Diman,  1759;  and  Abigail.  1702,  m.  Con- 

sider IJobbins.     Elkazeu  Steimiens,  son  of  Freeman,  m.  Betsey  Cobb,  and 

liad  William  Steiihens.     He  m.,  2d,  Flveliiu^  G.,  d.  of  Salisbiuy  Jackson,  and 
had  Francis  J.,  m.    Henrietta  C.   Shipley;    I\Iary  L. ;  and  Eveline  Stephens. 
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Ellis,  son  of  4th  John,  m.  Anna  UaiLlett,  1790,  and  haJ  John,  m.  a  Dunbar; 
Mercy,  m.  Jonas  Keith;  Anna,  m.  Humphrey  Manchester;  Abner,  ni.  Sus;in 

Case;  Martha,  in.  Obadiah  Burgess;  Cyrus;  Lewis,  m.  bylvia  I'ien-i-  Ellis, 
lbl7;  and  Freeman.  Ellis,  son  of  above,  m.  Sophia  Aslmiead  of  I'liiia- 
delphia,  and  had  Ellis  Lehman,  1844,  and  William  Lehman  Ashnnad,  li^k), 
m.  liaroness  Burdett  Coutts.  Elkanah,  son  of  0th  Joseph,  m.  Sarah 
Atwood,  1708,  and  had  Elkanah,  170U,  m.  Bebecca  Holmes;  David,  1775; 
John,  1777;  Jonathan,  1782;  Sally,  1780;  and  Jennie  and  Joanna,  twins, 
17*J2.  Elkanah,  son  of  1st  Ansel,  m.  Mary  Morton,  1828,  and  had  Mary  E., 
m.  Joseph  Lasinby  Brown;  and  Frank.  Elkanah,  m.  Sarah  Code,  1802. 
Elnatiian,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m.  Hannah  Manslield,  1712,  and  had  Elnathan, 
1713,  moved  to  New  York;  and  Hannah,  1714.  Ei>iiu.um,  son  of  M  Bobert, 
m.  Mercy  Churchill,  175'J,  and  had  James,  1700;  Sylvanus,  1702;  Susanna, 
1704;  and  Bebecca,  the  last  two  of  whom  m.  William  Leonanl.  Ik'  m.,  2d, 
Elizabeth  Kemplon,  1774,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1775,  m.  Ephraim  WliitiuL;; 

Ephraim;  Isaac;  and  Mercy,  m.  Finney  Leach.  Ei'uualm,  son  of  Diman, 

m.  Martha  Cox,  1830,  and  had  William  Henry,  1832;'^Iartha  Ann,  1830,  m. 
Ceorge  E.  Morton.  Ephkaim,  son  of  1st  Ephraim,  m.  Abigail,  d.  of  Bichard 

Holmes,  17'J!).  Fhancis,  son  of  Sylvanus,  m.  Anna  Cornish,  17^8,  and  had 
Annie,  17!)2;  Cephas,  1794;  Francis,  17i*7;  Alfred,  17ii'J;  Anna  Cornish,  1802; 
Marcia,  1805;  Martha  Waite,  1810.  Fkedkkick  Willl^m,  Bullalo,  son  of 

2d  Uriah,  m.  Adelia,  d.  of  Dr.  James  Hunter  of  Whitby,  Canada,  from  Hull, 
England,  and  had  George  Frederick  Hunter,  1850;  Daisy  Lillian>  1805. 
Fukeman,  son  of  Joshua,  ni.  Sarah  Stephens,  17U7,  and  had  Eleazer 

Stephens;  Hainiah,  m.  John  Bausom;  Sally,  m.  a  Copeland;  Mary;  Elizabeth 

Thachor.  m.  William  Beed;  and  William.  Ckouge,  son  of  1st  Zacheus,  m. 

Sylvina  Holmes,  1793,  and  had  Phebe,  m.  13ranch  Blackmer;  Mai-garet,  m. 

Xalhaniel  Harlow;  Triphosa,  m.  Bobert  Fitts;  Ceorge  'W. ;  and  Jerusha,  ni. 
Joseph  Doten.  GlooiiGE  W.,  son  of  above,  ni.  Sarah  Bartlett,  1825,  and  had 

George  W.,  m.  Flora  A.  Holmes.  He  m.,  2d,  Melintha  Harlow,  and  had 

Henry  C,  m.  Emily  F.  Parker;  Winslow,  m.  Emily,  the  wid.  of  his  brother; 

William  L.,  m.  Jfary  E.  Shaw;  and  Frank  B.,  m.  Anna  Bates.  Gkokoe,  m. 

Bebecca  Lanman,  1708.  Hakvky,  son  of  1st  Ansel,  m.  Nancy  Holmes,  1828, 

and  had  Nancy,  1830;  Harvey,  1833;  Ansel,  1835;  Almira,  1837;  and  Cieoigc. 

Henry,  m.  Fanny  Chnrchill,  1817.  Henky,  ni.  Prudence  Strathn,  1811. 

HosEA,  son  of  1st  Andrew,  m.  Mercy  Bartlett,  1798;  and  had  Abigail,  1790; 

Hosea,  1801;  Maria,  1805;  John,  1809;  Abigail,  ISIO.  Hosea,  son  of  above, 

m.  Susan  Cornish,  and  had  Samuel.  He  m.,  2d,  Eliza,  d.  of  Aaron  Hovey, 

and  3d,  Eleanor,  d.  of  Benjanun  Clark,  1840.  IcuAEOD,  Marshfield,  son  of 

1st  Benjamin,  m.  Elizabeth  Waterman  of  Marshfield,  1099,  and  had  Ich- 
abod;  Josiah,  1701,  m.  ̂ Slary  Chandler;  Nathaniel,  1703,  ni.  Abiali  Delano; 
Joseph,  1700,  m.  Dorothy  Wadsworth;  Elizabeth,  1708;  and  Mercy.  He 
m.,  2d,  Desire,  d.  of  Seth  Arnold,  1709,  and  had  Sarah,  1710,  m.  Cornelius 
Drew;  Josiah;  and  Seth.  Iciiabod,  son  of  al)ove,  ni.  Susanna  Spooner, 
1721,  and  had  Ichabod;  and  Solomon,  m.,  Joanna  Holmes.  Iciiabod, 
son  of  above,  m.  Hannah  Bogers,  1753,  and  had  Ichaboii,  1754;  Hannah; 
Jerusha;  Mercy;  and  Peabody.     Ichajjod,  Honolulu,  son  of  2d  Uriah,  m., 
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lSo5   Caroline  Frances  Goukl,  d.  of  James  Stuart  Gould  of  Maine,  and  had 

Carrie  Adela,  1SC>6,  m.  Tliouias  A.  Mitchell  of  Oakland,  C'al. ;  Laura  Frances, 

1857,  ui.  Noah  ilelsey  of  Oakland;  Lily,  IS'/.);  and  George  L.,  iS05.     Isaac, 
son  of  1st  Zacheus,  m.  Mary  Bryant,  and  had  Laura  Ann;  Mary;  Elizabeth, 

m.  Jason  Winnetl;  Erastus  II.;  and  Fayette.     Isaac,  son  of  1st  Ephraini, 

m.  Fear  Cobb,  18U1,  and  had  Isaac,  1801;  Eliza  Ann,  18U7,  m.  biepheu  P. 

Brown;  and  Ephraiui,  1809.     He  ni.,  '2d,  Bebecca,  d.  of  Caleb  Barllctt,  and 

had  Bobert,   1«17;  and  Bebeuca.    1810.     Isaac,  ni.  Sarah  C'uttuu,  18li5,  and 
had  Isaac  T.,   18:i();  Catherine  C,  1832;  Lilliston  B.,  1834;  lleary  I.,  1830; 

Anna,  18:!8.     Ivn>i:Y  IIovky,  son  of  Abner,  m.  Betsey  Clark,  1814,  and  had 

Abuer;  Ivory;  George;  William;   Robert;    Catherine;   and  Dolor.       Jamks, 

in.  Emily  Bradford,  1825.     James,  ni.  Charlotte  Covill  of  Sandwich,  abcnit 

1832.     Jamks,  son  of   1st  Ephraim,  m.   Mary  Taylor,  1783,  aud  had  .Mary 

Taylor,  1784;  James;  Sylvanus;  Mercy  B.,  m.  Leander  Lovell;  Bebecca  A., 

1708;  Jane,  1800;  and  Susan,  m.  Abner  S.  Taylor.     James,  sou  of  above,  m., 

1807,  Sarah  Witherell,   and  had  Sarah,   m.   Isaac  ,J3rewster;    Margaret,  m. 

Ethan  Earle;  Harriet;  Jane  Elizabeth,  m.  Thatcher  B.  Baymond;  Sylvanus 

T.,  1808;  James  T.,  1818;  Sylvanus  Taylor,  1820;  James  Thomas;  Charles  T. ; 

]Mary  A.,  182.5;  and  Bebecca  T.,  1828.     Jesse,  son  of  1st  Sylvanus,  m.  I'oUy 

Ilovey,  1809,  and  had  Sylvanus;  AVilliam  1).;  and  Catherine.     Jolin,  sou  of 

2d  Bobert,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of   Ebcnizer  Cobl),   1723,  and  had  Jcruhha,    1724; 

Sarah,  1720,  m.   Thomas  Fauuce;  and  Hannah,   1727,  m.   Stephen  Hou-u; 

Itlary,  1731.     He  in.,  2d,  wid.  Sarah  Gray  of  Falmouth,  1734,  and  had  Jeruslia, 

173o,  m.  George  Feckham;  John,  1738;  Jennie,  1740;  Lewis,  1743;   Abigail, 

174o,   m.   Eleazer   Churchill;    iSIaria,   174S,   m.   Bichard  Babb;   Charles,  m. 

Abigail  Churchill;  and  George,  m.  Sarah  Churchill.    Joiuv,  son  of  2d  Samuel, 

m.  Sarah  Bartlett,  175G,  and  had  Sarah,  1759,  m.  Thomas  Morton;  Eunice, 

1701,  m.  William  Morton;  John,  1703;  and  Deborah.     John,  son  of  1st  John, 

m.  Dorothy  Carver,  1768,  and  had  Lewis,  1770,  m.  Hannah  Paty;  Dolly ;  John 

Lewis;  John;  and  Henry.     John,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m.  Mercy  Ellis,  1702, 

and  had  Abigail,  1703,  m.   Benjamin  Washburn;   John,   1700;   Ellis,  1770; 

Ivory,  1772;  aud  Samuel,  m.  Olive  Bartlett.      John,  son  of  3d  Joseph,  m. 

Bathsheba  Shurtleff,  and  had  Bufus,  1771;  Dorothy,  1774,  m.  Ellis  Bradford; 

Sarah,    1770,    m.  Simeon    Chandler;    Betsey,    1779,    m.   Bradford   Hohues; 

Olive,  1783,  m.  Thomas  Bates;  John,  1780;  George,  1789;  Bathsheba,  1793,  m. 

Lazarus  Drew;  and  Joseph.      Joiix,   m.  Soi)hronia   King,    1802,  and   had 

Alonzo  Sydney,  1803;  and  IMartha  Adelaide,  1800.     Joiix,  son  of  1st  Elkanah, 

in.  Bebecca  Bider,  1799,  and  had  John;  Eliza,  m.  Brackly  Gushing;  Priscdlla, 

m.  a  Wadleigh;  and  Joseph.     He  m.  a  2d  wife,  Jernsha,  wid.  of  Bobert  Davie, 
and  d.  of  Joseph  Trask.     John,  son  of  2d  John,  m.  Polly  Morton,  1705,  and 

luid  John;  Mary,  m.  Obadiah  King;  Bebecca,  m.  Peter  Smith.     John,  son  of 
above,  m.  Caroline  Lawrence,  and  had  Polly  ̂ Vforton,  1823;  Caroline  Augusta, 
1829;  and  John  Edwards,  1830.     Joiix,  m.  Cynthia  Lucas,  1820.     John,  son 

of  7th  John,  m.  Eliza,  d.  of  Ezra  Finney,  1829,  and  had  Caroline;  John  Bishop, 

m.  Eliza,  d.  of  Stephen  Smith  of  Boston;  Ezra  Finney;  I^ydia;  James  Easdell, 
m.  Adeline  Mullikin  of  Philadeliihia.     He  ni..  2d.  wid.   (Austin)  Bohinson 

of  Boston.     JoNATUAN,  son  of  3d  Benjamin,  m.,  1731,  Thankful,  d.  of  John 
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Barnes,  and  had  James,  1732,  in.  Elizabeth  Eatos;  Sarah,  1731;   Thankful, 

1738;  Jonathan,  1742;  Lncy,  1744,  ni.  Bartlctt  Holmes;   William,  1747;  and 

Thanldiil,  17."jO,  m.  Ansel  Harlow.     JoxAl'iiAN,  son  of  Glh  Joseph,  m.  Lydia 
Kllis,  1777,  and  had  :!ilercy,  1782;  Jonathan,  1787.     JorfEPii,  son  of  IstKobeit, 

ni.  ll:ini);ih,  d.  of   Gabriel  Fallowell,  and  had  Joseph,   ItJG.'j;   Itobert,   l(i(;3; 
Elnathan;  IJenjanhn;  Hannah,  m.  Joseph  Sylvester;   Mary,   1G73,   m.  John 

Barnes'   and  Sarah,  m.  Elisha  Holmes.     Ju.SKi'ii,  son  of  above,    m.  Lydia 

Griswold,  l(i",i2,  and  had  Joseph,  1()'J3;  SainULd,  lUOO;  Lydia,  1G08,  m.  Lazaius 
Li'lkuon;   lifujamin,  Ki'JU,  m.  Lydia  JSlorton;   and  Sarah,  17U3,  m.  Francis 
LoLaion  ;ind  Joseph  Swift,     Joseph,  son  of  1st  lehabod,  m.  Dorothy  Wads- 
wurlli,  172'.>.  and  had  Jilercy,  1733;  Annie,  1735;  lehabod,  1730;  Joseph,  1740; 

Horotby,   1713,  m.  William  Drew;  Bathsheba;   Uriah;   Elizabi'lh,  1747,  m. 
Lobcrt  Foster;  and  John.     JosKi'ii,  son  of  2d  .Joseph,  ni.  Flizabetb  Bartlett, 

1717,  and  bad  William,  1718;  Sylvaniis,  ill'J;  Joruslia,  17'2l,  iii.  Jost-pli  Cros- 

Avcll;   Lydia,   1722,   m.   Jonathan    I'arlccr;    Zaubcus,   17i'rj;   Betty,   1727,   m. 

Benjamin  Kider;  Joseph,  172'J,  m.  Lydia  Cobb.     Josia'ii,  son  of  2d  liobert, 

m.  Sarah  Morion,  1737  and  had  Sarah,  1737,  m.  John  BartK'IL;  Juscpb,  1738; 
Thomas,  1742;  Josiah,  1744;  Martha,  1747,  m.  a  Jaekson;  Hannah,  174U,  m. 
Daniel  llosua.     Joseph,  son  of  3d  Benjamin,  m.  Jean  Swift,  173rj,  and  had 

Benjannn,  173(1;  Merey,  1738,  m.  Sylvanus  Marshall;  Jean,  1741,  m.  :Matibew 

Clau,born;  Joanu.  1742,  m.  George  Atwood;  Joseph,  1745;  Llkanah,  1747;  and 

l)avivl  and  Jonallian,   1753.     Joseph,  son  of   3d  Joseph,  m.  Lam-ana  Drew, 
and  bad  Lainana,  17U8;  Josepb,  1770,  m.  Lucy  Bradford;  Seth,  1772,  m.  Mary 

Kiniliall;   L'iiabod,  1775;  Lysander,  1777,  m.  Harriet  Drew;  Sarah  D.,  1780; 
(liaib-s,  17s(j.     JosioPH,  son  of  5th  Joseph,  m.  Mary  BartK;tt,  1770,  and  bad 

Josepb;    Ficdcru-k,  m.   Lydia   Dunham;    and   Mary,  m.  Natbaniel  BarLlett. 
Jusioi'ii,  son  of  Glh  Josepb,  m.  Lui:y  Holmes,  1770,  and  had  Joseidi,  1770; 

Zepbaniah,   1772,  m.  Eliza,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Sampson;  Lucy,  1775;  Bradford, 
177G.     JusicPii,  son  of  7th  Joseph,  ni.  Lucy  Bradford,  and  had  Betsey,  170!), 
m.  Anlbony  E.  Glynn;  Lucy  F. ;  Naney,  1804,  m.  Nathaniel  Drew;  David  B., 

180G,  m.  Abigail  Freeman;  lehabod,  1800;  tlornelius  A.,  1811,  m.  Mabel  Drew; 

Luey  F.,  1814,  m.  Feter  I'ratt;  Waller  S.,  1818,  m.  Susan  A.  Soule.     Joseph, 
son  of  1st  Zaeheus,  m.  Anna   Clark,   1784,  and   had  Cbarles,  1785;   Joseph, 

178G;   Hannah,  1787,  m.  Thomas  Mayo  and  Sanutel  Clark;  Thomas,  1780,  m. 

Lueinda  Cornish;   Zaeheus,  1703,  m.  Sylvia   Blaekwell;   Mieah,  1703;  Isaac, 

170G;  Abigail,   1708,  m.  Seth  Clark;   and  Clark,   1800.     Joseph,  son  of   3d 

Sanmel,  m.  llebecca  Churchill,  1784,  and  had  William,  1780;  Bebecca;  Susan, 

1705;  Joseph;  Augustus;  John;  Sanuiel;  Benjamin;  and  Eliza  Ann,  m.  Albert 

(Joodwin.     He  m.,  2d,  Lucy  Dyer,  1821.     Joseph,  m.  Grace  Cornish,  1813. 

Joseph,  Duxbury,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  m.  Lydia  Nelson,  and  had  Isaiah,  171G; 

ratience,  1718;  Hannah,  1721;  Lydia,  1725.     Joshua,  son  of  3d  Lobert,  m. 

Mary  Harlow,  1772,  and  had  Freeman,  m.  Sarah  Stephens;  and  Joshua,  m. 

Elizabeth  Goodwin.     Judah,  son  of  1st  William,  m.  :Merey  Sylvester,  1788, 

and  had  William,  m.  Abiah  Parsons.     Jhdah,  son  of  2d  Sauuiel,  m.  Love 

Sprague,  17G3,  and  had  Ansel;  Mary,  m.  John  Cronican;  Nathanbd;  Boxanna, 

m.  Bufus  BarLlett,  and  perhaps  others.     Judah,  son  of  5lh  Nalbanicd,  m. 

Jerusha  Holmes,  1824,  and  had  Eliza  Ann,  1820.     He  m.,  2d,  wid.  Eliza  Jane 
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Lucas,  1S31,  and  had  Jerusha  Holmes,  18112;  John  Franklin,  1S35;  ilartlia 

Washington,  1837;  Amasa,  1839.  Lazauus,  ni.  Thauliful  C.  Barllett,  1817. 

Lkmukl,  son  of  2d  Robert,  lu.  Mary  Doty,  1712,  and  had  Lemuel,  17^; 

William,  1740;  Mary,  17-19,  m.  a  Sturtevaut;  Jean,  17o-l,  m.  a  DoLen;  blephen, 

1750;  Ilebecoa,  1700,  m.  a  Holmes;  Kufus,  1702,  in.  Mercy  Chm'chill.  Lemuel, 

by  wife  Lucy,  had  Lucy,  1807.  Lewis,  son  of  Dinuui,  m.  MaryC.  Holmes, 

1825,  and  had  Charles  Lewis,  1827;  Martha  Ann,  183U;  William  Marston, 

1832;  Mary  Jane,  1834.  Lemuel,  m.  Lucy  Lartlett,  18U7.  Lemuel  Lkal- 

Foui),  m.  Mary  Holmes,  1785.  Natuanikl,  son  of  3d  Benjamin,  m.  Abigail, 

d.  of  Thomas  Clark,  1725,  and  had  Thomas,  1725;  Susanna,  1728,  m.  Elkanah 

Churchill;  Mary,  1730,  m.  William  Bartlett;  IS'athaniel,  1733,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of 
Lemuel  Barnes;  John,  1730;  Andrew,  1738;  Abigail,  1740,  m.  Solomon 

Holmes;  Hannah,  1743,  m.  Ellcanah  Barnes.  Natuaniel,  son  of  3d  Samuel, 

m.  Mary  Bartlett,  1793,  and  had  Nathaniel;  Harriet,  m.  Samuel  M.  Whitten; 

Mary,  m.  Henry  Seymour;  Almira,  m.  Nathaniel  Churchill;  Sophia,  m. 

William  Strailin;  Betsey;  Edward;  Cornelius,  m^  wid.  Marcia  (Perkins) 
Sturtevant.  Nathaniel,  son  of  above,  m.  Lucia,  d.  of  Barnabas  Holmes, 

1821,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1822,  m.  Sarah  Soule;  Frederick,  1824,  m.  Harriet 
Martin  and  Eli/abeth  G.  Thrasher;  UavidC,  1827;  Lucia  A.,  1823;  Cornelius, 

1831,  m.  Deborah  A.  Hoyt;  and  Mary  J.,  1837.  Nathaniel,  m.  Susan 
Diman,  1810.  Nathaniel,  son  of  2d  Judah,  m.  Elizabulh  Marshall,  1784, 

and  had  Susanna;  Natliauiel,  1780;  Ansel;  I'eabody;  Samuel,  m.  Lydia  Bart- 
lett; Judah,  and  Amasa.  Nathaniel,  sou  of  above,  m.  Sarah  Lucas,  1808.  and 

had  Susan  and  Sarah.  NATUANiiiL,  son  of  2d  Solomon,  m.  Hannah  Faunce, 

1787,  and  had  Nathaniel.  Nathaniel,  son  of  the  last,  m.  rriscilla,  wid.  of 

Thomas  Pope,  1824.  Oubin,  Brockton,  son  of  2d  Andrew,  m.,  1841,  Sarah 
Jane,  d.  of  James  C.  Drake  of  Grafton,  New  Hampshire,  and  had  Cordelia 

Frances,  1843;  Henry  Murray,  1847.  Pe.vbouy,  son  of  3d  Ichabod,  m.  Lucy 
Turner,  1793,  and  had  Deborah,  1794;  Ichabod,  1797;  Peabody,  1799;  Turner 

Kimball,  1801;  Coleman,  1803;  Lucy,  1804;  Hannah  Ilogers,  1800;  Deborah, 

1809;  Jerusha,  1812.  IIoueut  came  in  the  Ann,  1023,  and  m.,  1028,  Maiy,  d. 
of  Kichard  Warren,  by  whom  he  had  Benjamin,  1038;  Joseph,  1039;  Rebecca, 

m.  William  Harlow;  Mary,  m.  Richard  Foster  and  Jonathan  Morey;  Sarah, 

ni.  Samuel  Rider;  Elizabeth,  m.  Anthony  Sprague;  Lydia,  1647,  m.  Jaines 
Barnaby  and  John  Nelson;  Mercy,  1651,  m.  John  Ivey  of  Boslon. 

RouEKT,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Benjamin  Bartlett,  1087,  and  Sarah, 
d.  of  Jacob  Cooke,  1091,  and  had  Hannah,  1091,  m.  Eleazer  Churchill;  Thomas, 

1094,  m.,  Abigail  Finney;  John,  1090;  Sarah,  1099,  m.  John  Finney;  James, 
1701;  Joseph,  1704;  Elizabeth,  1707,  m. Thomas  Sears;  William,  1709,  m.  Sarah 
Foster;  Ebenezer,  1710;  Robert,  1713;  Lemuel,  1715.  Eoiiekt,  son  of  above, 

m.  Rebecca  Wood,  1733,  and  had  Robert,  1735;  Ephraim,  1737;  Rebecca,  1739, 

m.  Ephraim  Darling;  Caleb,  1740;  Isaac,  1742,  m.  Lois  Hallow;  Lazarus, 
1744;  Joshua,  1747;  James,  1749;  Susanna,  1750;  Josiah,  1753,  m.  Martha 
Holmes.  Robeut,  son  of  above,  m.  Jean  Spooner,  1770.  Rufus,  froiu  N. 
H.,  in.,  about  1800,  Ro.xanna,  d.  of  Judah  Bartlett,  and  had  Rufns,  Clark, 
Nancy  C,  and  Thomas.  Samuiu,,  son  of  1st  Benjamin,  in.  Hannah,  d.  of 

William  Peabodie,  1083,  and  had  Benjamin,  1084;  Samuel,  1088;  Joseph,  1080, 
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m.  Lydia  Nelson;  Ichabod;  Lydia,  m.  Joseph  Ilolmos;  Sarah,  in.  Nathan 
Thomas  and  J edediah  Eoiirne;  Elizabeth,  in. Ephrainiliiadford.    Saaiuki,,  sou 
of  above,  m.  Hannah  Churchill,  17i'3,  and  had  Samuel,  William,  Jolni,  and 
Judah.     Samuel,  son  of  above,  m.,  in  North  Carolina,  lietsey  JMoorc;  and 
Lad  Mary,  m.  Ephraim  Finney;  Betty,  m.  Ama^iah  Churchill;  AVilliaiii;  John, 
and  Joseph,  17G2.     He  m.  a  :id  wife  in  Tly mouth,  Elizabeth  Jackson,  r,C,6, 
and  hatl  Samuel,  17U7;  Natlianiel,  17()i);  Cornelius,  1771;  Alexander;  Truman, 
and  Stephen.     Samuel,  son  of  above,  m.  Zilpha  Morton,  17U4,  and  had  Eliza, 
m.  Joseph  Ilolnu's.     Samuel,  son  of   1st  William,  m.  Joanna  Taylor,  1783, 
and   had   Sanmel,    Judah,    and   others,   all   of    whom    removed    to   xMaine. 
Samuei,,  son  of  4th  John,  ni.  Olive  Bartlett,  ISOl,  and  had  Samuel,  1802; 
Hiram,  1S04,  m.    Euphany  Holmes;   Harvey  Stetson,  1800;   Fanny  Hovey, 
1809,  m.  Alfred  Cole;  Eliza  Thomas,  1811,  m.  Alden  S.  Sinunons;  Bourne, 
Fi-ances,  Ann,   Harriet,  and    Ably.      Samuel,  m.  Mareia    Bartlett,   1825. 
Samuel,  m.  Abigail  Magoon,  1747.   Samuel,  son  of  2d  Joseph,  n\.  Elizabeth, 
d.  of  Isaac  Lothrop,  1721,  and  had  Lothrop,  172;];  Elizabetli,  1725;  ilargaret, 
1728;  Hannah,  1731;  Margaret,  1737.     Hem.,  2d,  Elizabeth  (Lothrop),  wid. 
of  Thomas  Witherell,  1748,  and  bad  Samuel,  1740;  Samuel,  1751;  Elizabeth, 
1753,  m.    Pcleg   Wadsworth;    Lothrop,    1755;    Hannah,   1757;    Isaac,    1759. 
Seth  S.,  m.  Ann  C.  Bartlett,  183i).     Solomon,  m.  Clarissa  Lindsey,  1817. 
Solomon,  m.   Joanna  Holmes,   1749,  and  had  Solomon,   1751,  m.  Hannah 
Itogers;  James,  1751;  Benjamin,  1755;  Nathaniel,  and  Abigail.     Stej-jien, 
sun  of  1st  Andrew,  m.  Folly  Nye,    1799,  and  had  Harriet,   18U0;  Stephen, 
1801,  m.  Phebe  Keed;  Mary,  1804;    Thomas   Nye,   1806,  m.  Mercy   Taylor 
Wadsworth;  Lorenzo,  1809;  Lewis  L. ;  Edward,  ni.  Betsey  Beal  of  Kingston; 
and  Harriet,  m.  Cliarles  T.  Holmes.     Stephen,  son  of  above,  m.  Fhcbe  Bced, 

and  had  Lorenzo;  Elizabeth,  m.   Ezra  Sampson  Diman;  and  Mercy  "White, 
m.  James  Macy.     Sylvanus,  son  of  4th  Joseph,  m.  Martha  AVait,  1743,  and 
had  Wait,  1741;  Elizabeth,  1749,  m.  Thomas  Bartlett;  Sylvanus,  1751;  iMary, 
1753,  m.  Joseph  Bartlett;    Abner,  1755,   m.   Anna   Hovey;    jMartha,    1757;, 
Jerusha,  1759;  Joseph,  17G1,  m.  Anna  Mary  Witherell;  Francis;  Sophia,  m. 
Benjamin  Drew;  and  Jesse,  1772,  m.  Betsey  Drew  and  Mary  Hovey.     Syl- 

vanus, son  of  above,  m.  Sarah  Loring,  and  had  Bathsheba,  Martha,  Sylvanus, 
Sarah,  Isaac,  Betsey,  Alvin,  Joseph,  Loring,  Ignatius;  Jerusha,  m.  Nathaniel 
Holmes;  Isaiah,  Lydia,  Thomas,  and  Daniel.     Thomas,  son  of  3d  Ebenezer^ 
m.  Sarah   Kider,    1778,    and   had    Ebenczer,    1779;    Thomas,   1781;    Sarah, 
1784;     Ezra     Kider,     178G;     Seth,     1788;     Sarah,     1791;     Lemuel,     1794. 
TuoMAs,  son  of   1st   William,   m.   Margaret    James    Drew,   1794,  and  had 
Elizabeth,  1797;  Thomas,  1799;  William  T.,  1801;  JIargaret  James,  1804,  m. 

George  P.  Fowler;  Nathaniel,  1800;  ilary,  1809,  m.  Nalhaniel  Brown;  and 

Sarah,  1812.     Tiiojias,  son  of  5tli  Joseph,  m.  Betty  Bartlett,  1705,  and  had 
Betsey,   m.  Solomon   Churchill;    Jerusha,    Daniel,    Thomas,  and   Deborah. 
Thomas,  son  of  Bnfus,  m.  Fliel^e  Doten,  1823,  and  had  Phebe  T.,  1835;  and 

I'oxanna  A.,  1838.     Thomas  Buhoess,  son  of  2d  Ansel,  m.  Bethiah,  d.  of 
John  Churchill,  and  had  Charles  B.,1S31;   Mary  A.,   183G,  ra.  Charles  C. 

Doten;  Pussell  T.,  1840,  m.  Emelinc  F.,  d.  of  William  Saveiy;  and  Priscilla, 

18-15.    He  m.  2d,  Pebecca  W.,  d.  of   Avery  Dean,  1850.     Thomas,  .son  of  Uth 
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Joseph,  m.  Lucinda  Cornisb,  and  had  Thomas  ]\Iayo,  who  moved  to  Penn., 

and  died,  1818.  Thomas,  m.  IJuth  Kogers,  ITU'S.  Ti;u.man,  son  of  ;jd 
Samuel,  m.  Experience  Finney,  1798,  and  had  William;  .Josiah,  ni.  Tanuy,  d. 
of  Ansel  Kobbins;  Flavel,  m.  ]\lary  BartlctL;  (diaries;  Slephen;  Truman, 

17'J0;  Azariah;  Ann;  Lucia,  and  Angeline.  Tkuman,  son  of  above,  m.  Mercy 
Jennings,  and  had  Cliarles  T. ;  Mercy  Ann,  m.  Alexander  P.  Atwood;  Jane 

G.,  m.  William  iJartlett;  Angeline,  ni.  Isaac  Dunham;  and  C'aroline.  Ukiaii, 
son  of  ;^d  Joseph,  m.,  1705,  Lois  ( Uoty)  Washburn,  and  2d,  Susanna  Cook,  and 
liad  AVilliam,  170.j;  Lois,  1708,  m.  Samuel  Spear;  Peleg,  1771  m.  Jane  Adams 
and  a  Leach;  Uriah,  1771;  Fredericiv,  1779;  Deborah,  1782,  m.  Elisha  Barker; 
Clarissa,  1784,  m.  Aaron  Nash  andaBeckley;  Nathaniel,  1780;  Uriah,  1781), 
111.  Olive  Holmes;  Susanna,  m.  a  Clark  and  a  Brigham;  Isaac,  and  Polly. 
TIjiiAii,  son  of  above,  m.  Olive  Holmes,  1823,  and  had  Mahala,  1823,  m. 
Stephen  Holmes;  Frederick  William,  1820;  George,  1827,  ni.  Susaniui  II. 
liichardson;  Ichabot*,  1829;  Tlionuis  Holmes,  1831,  m.  Caroline  E.  Fuller; 

liobert  Bruce,  1833,  m.  LUzabeth  of  San  Francisco,  where  he  lives;  and 
Eugene,  1835.  William,  son  of  2d  Samuel,  m.  Mary  Barllett,  1752,  and  had 

Hannah,  1752;  \l''illiani,  1751,  moved  to  North  Carolina;  Samuel,  1757;  Judah; 
Amasa,  1703;  Mary;  Sarah,  1708,  m.  Lemuel  Drew;  Thomas,  1770;  Nathaniel, 
1772.  William,  son  of  5th  Benjanun,  m.  Bcbecea  Trask,  1701,  and  had 

William,  1701,  m.  Deborah  Holmes;  Zacheus,  1703,  m.  Hannah  Thomas; 
Thomas,  1700;  and  Jabez,  1708.  WilliAiM,  son  of  12th  Josepli,  m.  Susan,  d. 
of  James  Thacher,  1811,  and  liad  Susan  Louisa,  1815,  in.  Charles  O.  Boutclk;; 

Betsey  Thacher,  1818;  Jolui,  1820,  m.  Hannah  Willard  of  Cambridge;  Eliza 
Ann,  1825;  and  Mary,  1827.  AVilliam,  son  of  1st  Truman,  nr.  Lucy  Dyer 
Holmes,  and  had  Lucia,  Esther,  and  Mary.  William  Sampson,  son  of  2d 
Amasa,  m.  Betsey,  d.  of  Ezra  Finney,  and  had  Hannah  Bourne,  1832, 
Elizabeth  Ilolbrook,  1831;  Abby  James,  1835;  Mary  Eliza,  1838;  Sarah 
Taylor,  1840;  Leonice  Sampson,  1842;  William  Bishop,  1845;  and  Charles 
Bourne,  1852.  Willi.am,  son  of  1st  Judah,  m.  Abiah  Parsons,  1809,  and  had 

AVilliam,  m.  Mary  Pliillipsof  Easton;  Joann,  m.  Bartlett  Holmes;  Abby  Wash- 
burn; Judah,  m.  Wealthy  S.,  d.  of  Saml.  Lewis;  llebecca,  m.  William  Burgess; 

and  Nathaniel  Thomas,  in.  Hannah  Billings  of  Boston.  Zaciikus,  son  of 
4th  Josepli,  m.  Margaret  Barnes,  1753,  and  liad  George;  Zacheus,  1705;  Isaac; 

ilaltiah,  m.  Patty  Bartlett  and  a  Cushman;  Phebe,  m.  Daniel  I'erry  of  Sand- 
Avich;  Betsey,  m.  Ellas  Nye;  Joseph;  and  Mary,  ra.  a  Mayhew.  Zacheus, 
son  of  above,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Samuel  Jackson,  1796,  and  had  Sydney  of 
Boston;  Margaret,  m.  Winslow  Warren;  Dr.  George  of  Boston;  and  Caroline, 
m.  George  Pratt  of  Boston.  Zaciikus,  son  of  11th  Joseph,  m.  Sylvia  Black- 
Avell,  and  had  Clark,  1825,  in.  Mary  S.  Knowles;  Sarah,  1828,  m.  Paran  Bart- 

lett; Sylvia  Ann.  1833;  Zacheus,  1835;  James,  1841,  m.  Sarah  A.  Briggs;  and 
John  F.,  m.  Emma,  d.  of  Ilosea  Bartlett.     (See  Bartlett  Genealogy). 

Bauton,  John,  from  Dnxbury,  m.  Abigail  Simmons,  1784. 
Bassett,  John,  m.  Hannah  Ilohnes,  1787.  Thomas,  m.  Abby,  d.  of 

John  Chase,  and  had,  1830,  Angeline  Stephens,  m.  George  Bailey;  Jesse 
Thomas,  1S38;  Avis,  1810;  Samuel  P.,  1818;  Edward  E.,  1^52,  m.  Mary  F. 
Swift;  Harriet  Elizabeth,  1804;  George  ̂ Y.,  1857;  Albert,  1858.  William,  m. 
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Abigail  Lee,  17G9.  William,  m.,  in  Leyden,  Ifill,  Margaret  OkUiam,  having 
previously  m.  Cecil  Leclit,  and  came  in  the  Fortune  1G21,  with  wife,  and  had 

■\Villiani;  Xathaniel;  Joseph,  ni.  Martha,  d.  of  Eihnund  Ilobart  of  Ilinghani; 
,S,uali,  in.  Peregrine  AVhite;  Elizabelli,  ni.  Thouuis  Burgess;  and  Jane,  ni. 
Tliojuas  Gilbert  of  Taunton,  In  the  division  of  cattle,  l(i27,  his  wife  is  called 

Elizabeth.     He  afterwards  moved  to  Duxbury,  and  finally  to  liridgewater. 
Uatks,  Benjamix,  Abington,  son  of  lid  Edward,  m.  Betty,  d.  of  Christo- 

pher Dyer  of  AVeyniouth  not  long  after  the  year  1700,  and  had  Christopher, 
and  perhaps  others.  Bknjamin,  son  of  4th  Joseph,  by  wife  Jeniinia,  had 

Yv'illiani,  181o.  Benjamix,  son  of  5th  Joseph,  ni.  Martha,  d.  of  Ignatius 
Peircc,  about  1830,  and  had  Benjamin  F.,  ni.  Adeline,  d.  of  Nathan  King; 
Ebene/.er  V.,  ISU;  Maria,  184G;  Betsey,  m.  Arvin  M.  Bancroft;  Martha  A., 

ni.  'riionias  (\>lling\\ood  and  Thomas  Everett  Cornish;  and  Joseph  N.,  185G. 
JJknjamix  F.,  son  of  above,  m.  as  above,  18r)7,  and  had  Charles  F.,  18G2. 

(•iiAiu.KS,  East  Bridgewati'r,  sun  of  Jst  Christopher,  ni.  lluldah  Noyes, 
and  had  J\Iary,  Elizabeth,  Abby,  and  another.  Clk.mkxt  came 

from  llcrtfordsliire,  England,  1G;]5,  according  to  the  certilicate  of  emi- 

gration, at  the  age  of  -10,  a  passenger  in  the  Elizabeth,  AVilliam  Stagg, 
master,  from  London,  with  his  wife  Ann,  and  live  childien.  James,  14  years 
of  age;  Clement,  12;  Rachel,  8;  Joseph,  5;  and  Benjamin,  2,  and  settled 
in  llingham.  Family  records  and  tradition  state  that  lie  died  tSipt.  17, 1G71,  at 
the  age  of  81  years,  and  that  Edward  of  Weymouth,  George  of  Boston,  and 

Jame'^  of  Dorchester  were  his  brothers.  Clkmkxt,  son  of  2d  Joseph,  lived 
in  that  part  of  Scituale  now  Hanover,  and  m.,  1730,  Agatha  Merritt,  by  whom 

he  had  Cleunut,  ll'M);  James,  17-;2;  .Seth,  17oJ;  Thomas;  Joshua;  Ciamaliel, 
1745;  I'aul,  1747;  Nabby,  1750,  m.  John  Chapman;  Betsey,  and  Clement, 
baptized,  1755.  Clicmkxt,  llanovfr.  son  of  above,  m.  Bebeeca  IStetson,  1785, 

and  had  Thomas  M.,  1787;  ('lenient,  Ilira,  Joshua;  Lucy,  m.  Benjamin 
Stetson;  Nabby,  m.  Thomas  Damon,  and  Priscilla,  m.  Charles  Leach. 

(.'lkmkxt,  son  of  above,  moved  to  riymouth  in  1809,  and  in  1814,  m.  Irene 
Sanger,  d.  of  Thomas  Burgess,  by  whom  he  had  Kuby,  1814,  m.  George  A. 
Drew;  Ozen,  181G,  and  Hira,  1811).  He  m.,  2d,  Betsey,  sister  of  1st  wife,  1824, 

and  had  Elizabeth,  182G,  m.  Samuel  II.  Winslow;  Augusta,  18J1,  in.  Nathaniel 

Doten  of  Boston;  Charles  C,  1835;  and  I-ucretia,  18:57,  m.  Branch  G.  J-Jaek- 
iner.  Comfoijt,  Pembroke,  a  descendant  from  1st  Clement,  through  his  son 

Josepli  and  grandson  Caleb,  m.  Millicent  C^arver  of  ̂ Nlarshheld,  and  had 

Ct)infort,  and  perhaps  others.  Comfokt,  P(!mbroke,  son  of  above,  had 
Comfort,  Caleb,  and  Spencer.  Comfokt,  Pembroke,  son  of  above,  had  Joseph, 

m.  Sarah,  d.  of  John  B.  Barstow;  Caleb;  Edward,  m.  aHowland;  Sylvanus.ni.  a 
Magoon;  and  a  d.  m.  a  Bishop.  Co.mfokt,  son  of  above,  moved  to  Plymouth, 
and  m.,  1814,  Betsey,  d.  of  Daniel  Pierce  of  Pembroke,  by  whom  lie  liad 

Daniel  Pierce,  1817,  m.  Lydia  A.,  d.  of  Daniel  P.ider  of  Plymouth,  and  Eliza- 
beth :Mulliganof  Bla^kstone;  Elizabeth  Ann,  1821,  in.  Samuel  Harmon  Davie; 

Custavus  Davie,  1823;  George  Henry,  1825,  m.  Hannah  Fettyidace  of 
Pilaekstone,  and  Mary  A.  Boyden  of  same;  Abigail  Whitlemore,  1827,  m. 
Edwin  Lucas;  Clarinda  ^^laria,  1820,  m.  Benjamin  Swift;  Adoninm  Judson, 

1831;  Francis,  1831,  m.  Nancy  Pierce  of  Midd:e]»oro' ;   Andrew,  1837;  Mary 
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Washington,  1SC8,  mAY.  W.  Stockwell  of  Freetown.  Ciihistopiier,  Eiidge- 
wiiter,  son  of  1st  DenJATiiin,  m.  ilary,  d.  of  John  Brown,  and  had  Christophcf, 
]\[oses;  Jacob,  m,  Lucy  Dyer;  Daniel,  m.  Jane  Iteed;  Cliailes,  in.  lluldab 
Xoyes;  Mary,  Anna;  and  Nahuni,  ni.  Julia  A.  Ijcavitt  of  East  Bridgewaten 
CmasTOPiiKK,  Bridgewater,  son  of  above,  m.  Polly  Ilowland,  and  had  James, 

(ieorge,  Mary,  Laurany,  ILirriet,  William,  Elbii.lge.  Daxikl,  son  of  1st 
Christopher,  m.  Jane  Bed,  and  had  Daniel,  Mary,  and  Eliza.  D.vvio, 
probably  a  descendant  from  1st  Clement,  m.  in  Ply  month,  about  1710,  a  wiio 
Abigail,  and  had  Kemember,  1711;  David,  1713;  Joseph,  1715;  Mary,  1717; 

Abigail,  171'J;  Lydia,  1722;  and  Ann,  1724.  David,  son  of  3d  Joseph,  m., 

177-1,  Thankful  (Cobb),  wid.  of  John  yaveiyof  Middleboro',  and  had  Hannah, 
m.  Jonathan  Harvey;  Susan,  ni.  Stephen  Paine,  and  Joshua  Torrey;  and 

Morey,  ni.  George  Simmons.  David,  son  of  -Ith  Joseph,  m.  I^ydia  Atwood 
and  M;trgaret  Atwood,  and  had  Sylvia  E.,  m.  Prestou  Manter.  Edwakd, 
AVeymouth,  1G39,  by  wife  Susan,  had  Prudence,  1(J39;  Increase,  1G41,  and 
Edward.  Edavakd,  Weymouth,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Elizabeth  had  Susanna, 

1G80;  Edward,  1(583;  John,  UJM7;  Ebenezer,  Benjamin,  Eleazer,  and  Mary, 
1G97.  EuwAUD,  Abington,  son  of  above,  m.  Silenqe  Richards  about  1713,  and 
had  Edward,  Silence,  Daniel,  Peter,  and  Sainuel.  Gamai.iki.,  Hanover,  son 
of  2d  Clement,  m.  Mary  Carver  of  Pembroke,  1771,  and  had  Lydia,  1772; 

Gamaliel,  1774;  Mary  1'.,  177ii;  Calvin,  1777;  Hannah,  1779,  m.  Levi  Fish; 

James,  1781;  John  Blaney,  1783;  Uebecea,  178;");  Deborah,  1787;  Deborah 
again,  1789,  m.  Jacob  Caprun  of  Atlleboro;  lleuben,  1790;  Betsey,  179l'; 
Kufus,  1794;  Ezekiel,  179J,  and  Abigail,  1797.  GioouuE  H.  of  Farmington, 
iMe.,  in.  Mary  Holbrook,  d.  of  Jacob  Covington,  1844.  GusTAVUS  Davis,  sou 
of  3d  Comfort,  m.  Nancy  D..  d,  of  Josiah  Finney,  and  had  Josiah  F.,  1851 ; 
Lizzie  Allen,  1853;  Nancy  D.,  1SG5;  Charles  IL,  m.  Clara  P.  King,  and 
Angeline,  1SG8.  HiuA,  son  of  4th  Clement,  m.  Emily  F.,  d.  of  Thomas 
(Jooilwin,  1847,  and  liad  Charles  C,  1851,  and  Carrie  Goodwin,  185(),  m. 

Harvey  Bartlett.  Houack  W.,  son  of  2d  Moses,  m.  Fanny  Gibbs,  d.  of 
Nathaniel  Goodwin,  18G2,  and  had  Alice,  18G5,  and  Sturgis,  18G8.  Jacuh, 

East  Bridgewater,  son  of  1st  Christopher,  m.  I^ucy  Dyer,  and  had  Jacob  and 

Samutd.  Jamks,  son  of  2d  Christopher,  m.  Bets('y  J.  Gurney  of  Boston,  and 
had  James  C. ,  m.  Hattie,  d.  of  Benjamin  (Jooding,  and  Clarissa,  m.  Alplieus 
K.  Harmon.  John,  m.  Hannah  S.,  d.  of  John  Faunce,  1827,  and  was  a 

descendant  from  1st  Clement,  through  three  Josephs  and  two  Benjamins. 
John  of  Hanover,  m.  Hannah  Sylvester,  17G4.  John  from  Bochester,  m. 
Jdarcia  E.  Southworth,  1«44,  and  had  Marcia  S.,  m.  Henry  C.  Bogers.  Juii.v 
Blankv,  son  of  Gamaliel,  move<l  to  Plymouth  from  Hanover,  and  m.,  1807, 

Mary  (Sylvester)  Taylor,  wid.  of  Edward  Taylor,  by  whom  he  had  Al)by 
Washburn,  1808.  Jonathan,  son  of  4th  Joseph,  m.  Fear  Chubbuck,  and 

liad  Joseph  N.,  1832;  Harriet,  1838;  Stephen,  1840.  JosEru,  Hingham,  son  of 
1st  Clement,  m.,  1G59,  Esther  Hilliard,  ami  had  Jos(!ph,  Caleb,  Hannah, 

Joshua,  Bathsheba,  Clement,  Eleazer,  and  perhaps  others.  Joseph,  Hing- 
ham, son  of  above,  according  to  Savage,  m.,  1G84,  Mary,  d.  of  Samuel  Lincoln; 

according  to  Barry,  by  whom  the  wife  was  unknown,  he  had  Ruth,  1095, 

m.  Dea.  Joseph  Josslyun;  Joseph,  1G97;  Mercy,  1G99;  Mary,  1701;  Solomon, 
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1702]  Amos,  1705;  Clomont,  1707;  luichel,  1710,  m.  Stephon  Torrcy.  In  this 
list  all  the  chiUlron  wore  horn  more  than  eleven  years  after  marriage  and  aftei 
Ills  removal  to  Seituate.  It  is  probahle  therefore  that  he  had  other  childnui 
in  Ilingham  not  recorded.  Josepu,  son  of  1st  David,  m.  Elizabeth  Giijbs. 

1711,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1712;  Joann,  1743;  David,  1745;  Samnel,  1740; 
Lydia,  1752,  and  Joseph.  .Joseph,  son  of  above,  in.  Mehitabel  Wrii;ht,  J77U; 

and,  2d,  liebeeoa  Harlow,  17S3,  by  whom  he  had  Joseph,  Kebecea,  Ik-nja- 
min;  Betsey,  m.  Tischde  Fuller;  Patience,  m.  Ahijah  Lincoln;  David; 
Jonathan,  m.  Fear  Chubbucli,  and  Phebe,  m.  Wu).  Dennis  of  Sandwich. 

Joseph,  son  of  above,  m.  Lucy  Douglass,  1807,  and  had  Ijenjamin;  Joseph; 
Lucy,  m.  Lewis  King;  I^yiiia,  m.  John  Slurtevant,  and  Cynthia,  m.  George 
Pliillips.  Moses,  Ihidgewater,  son  of  1st  Chrisloi)her,  m.  Deborah  Dyer, 
180S,  and  had  Mehitabel,  1800;  Christopher,  18i;};  Moses,  1815;  Dcborali, 
181U;  Nahum,  1822;  Sauuiel,  ]82(>;  Naluun  again,  1828.  Moses,  Plymouth  and 

IJridgewatcr,  st)n  of  abovi',  m.  Eliza  Johnson,  and  had  Horace  \\., 
m.  Fanny  Gibbs  (Joodwin;  and  Alice  Gertrude,  m.  Frank  8mit)i  of  Fast 

IJriiliivwatcr.  Nahum,  son  of  1st  Christopher,  m.  Julia  A.  Leavitt  of  Fast 

Lridgeuater,  and  liad  George  G.,  18.";3.  OzEN,  son  of  4th  Clement,  m.  Nancy 
Paty,  d.  of  Zacheus  Barnes,  1840,  and  had  Ozen,  1841.  He  m.,  2d,  Abbie  II., 

(I.  of  bylvanus  Churchill,  1871.  !Sam['el,  brother  of  1st  David,  m.  I\Iargaret 
Churcliill,  1700,  and  had  Thomas,  1700;  Sanniel.  1713;  John,  1710;  Panialias, 
1719;  Job,  1721.  Stephen,  son  of  Jonathan,  m.  Lucinda  Nye  iiurgcss,  1804, 

and  had  yu-phen  11.,  1804;  C^haries  L.,  1805;  Li/zie  E.  F.,  1807,  and  Edgar  ̂ V., 
18(JU.  Thomas,  son  of  Samuel,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Thomas  Savery,  1737,  and 
had  Sarah,  1737,  and  jjrobably  Thomas,  who  m.  Susanna,  d.  of  Benjamin 
Cornish. 

Battles,  Asa,  Biidgcwater,  son  of  3d  Jolin,  m.,  1788,  Mary,  d.  of  John 

Pralt,  and  had  Polly,  1788,  m.  Nathan  Cleavcl.md;  Asa,  1790,  m.  Polly  Ches- 

num,  .lolin,  1792,  m.Millicent  Porter;  Betsey,  1794,  m.l'almer  Branch ;^Villiam, 
17i'U,  Susanna,  1798,  m.  Thomas  Beynolds;  Amelia,  1800;  Isabella,  and 

Hannah.  Ben.jamin,  son  of  Joshua,  m.,  1800,  Zilpha  AV^idsworth.  BiiAD- 
1  OKD  Lewis,  son  of  3d  John,  m.,  1835,  Nancy,  d.  of  Ichahod  Harlow,  and 

liad  Jane  White,  1830.  Caeeo,  son  of  Joshua,  m.,  1797,  Jane  llider,  and 
had  Caleb,  1798.  He  m.,  2d,  Lucy  Bider,  1804,  and  had  Winslow,  1808;  Otis, 
1810,  m.  Sally  Burt;  Ellis,  1812,  m.  Olive  B.  laicas.  Caeei$,  son  of  above, 
m.,  182U,  Bebecea  Holmes  Nickerson,  and  had  Caleb,  ̂ Villianl  L. ;  Lucy  Jane, 

m.  Lionel  Churchill,  and  perhaps  others.  John,  Detiham,  son  of  Thomas, 
ni..  1078,  Hannah  llolbrook,  and  had  Hannah,  1080;  JMary,  1084;  John,  108!); 

Elienc/.cr,  l(i'.)2.  John,  son  of  above,  removed  to  Plymouth,  and  by  wife 
]\[artliahad  Jonathan,  1718;  IMartha,  1720;  John,  1721;  Edward,  1723;  JIary, 

172(>;  Bathsheba,  1728;  Timotliy,  1730;  Rebecca,  1732;  Sanmel,  1734;  and 
Joshua.  John,  Bridgewater,  son  of  above,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Edward  Curtis, 

and  had  John;  Jonathan,  m.  Hannah  Porter;  Samuel,  Asa,  Uriah,  Edward, 

C'urtis,  Hannah,  liebecca,  and  Susanna.  John,  son  of  1st  Samnel,  m. 
Elizabeth,  d.  of  Lenmel  Cobb,  and  had  John.  He  m.,  2d,  1807,  Lydia 

P.ickard,  and  had  Elizabeth,  m.  Isaac  Swift  and  Janu's  Ikirnes;  and  Bradford 
Lewis.     John,  son  of   above,  m.,  1828,  Clarissa  Spear,  and  had  Harriet,  m. 
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Tiinuthy  E.  Gay.  He  m.,  2d,  Kcbecca  Fullei-  uf  Kingston,  and  had  John  and 
Angt'line.  Joshua,  son  of  L'd  John,  m.,  17-JS,  ExperiLUK'e  Cornish,  and  had 
Martha,  IToS;  Experience,  1700;  Joshua,  ITOii;  TimoLliy,  ITiJt;  Cenjamin,  and 
Caleb.  Samukl,  souof  2d  Jolui,  m.,  1702,  Alice,  d.  of  IJenjauiin  liarnes,  and 

liad Elizabeth,  llG'-i,  lu.John  .Stephens;  Polly,  17G;j,  m.  Joseph  Holmes;  baniuel, 
in.  Deborah  Atwood;  iSaiah,  ni.  John  Gray  of  Kingston;  Experience,  ni.  (ieorge 

Perkins;  and  John.  yAMincr.,  m.  ISl'J,  Lydia  liennett  Holmes.  Samilj., 
i}ridge\sater,  son  of  3d  John,  ui.,  17SG,  Dorothy,  d.  of  Christopher  Dyer, 

and  had  Sybel,  178G,  m.  Kuel  Fobes;  Lucinda,  17«S!,  ni.  Lulce  Packard;  Daniel 
Dyer,  17U();  David,  1TJ2,  in.  Jerusha  E.,  d.  of  Jedediah  Adams  of  Quincy; 
Dorothy,  179U,  m.  Ansel  Perkins;  Samuel,  17U8;  Jason  Dyer,  1800;  Nahum, 
1S02,  m.  Polly,  d.  of  Joseph  UreLt;  Mary  Dyer,  1800;  Anson,  1810,  m.  ISoidiia, 
d.  of  Ephraim  I/ittletleld  of  York,  Maine;  Mary  Dyer,  1814.  Thomas 

liaLlele,  Battle,  or  Battles,  came,  as  is  supposed,  from  France,  and  settled  in 
Dedham,  1042.  He  in.,  1048,  Mary,  d.  of  Josluia  Fisher,  and  had  Mary,  IO.jO, 
m.  John  Bryant;  John,  105;];  Sarah,  1054,  m.  Silas  Titus;  Jonathan,  1058, 

and  Martha.     (See  Kingman's  History  of  North  Brid^ewater). 
Baxter,  James,  from  Boston,  born  1701,  m.  Mary  Dunham  of  Boston, 

and  had  James,  1 81-5;  Josiah  Dunham,  1818;  ISIary  S.,  1825;  Abner  Morton, 
1823;  Ann  Elizabeth,  1829;  Eydia  Keyes,  1832,  m.  William  S.  Scott,  and 
Charles  Homer,  1835.  Josiah  Dunham,  son  of  above,  m.,  1840,  Elizabeth 
B.,  d.  of  Sylvanus  llogers,  and  had  J.  Francis,  m.  Eliza  C,  d.  of  Barnabas  H. 
Holmes. 

Be  ALE,  Asa,  m.,  1720,  Khoda  Lathle,  and  had  Susanna,  1723,  in.  Thomas 
Pattison;  Margaret,  1725;  Khoda,  1727,  m.  Daniel  Pt^vke;  Sarah,  1731,  m. 

^Martin  Wright;  Mary,  1733;  John,  1735;  Elizabeth,  1737,  m.  James  Polden; 
Susanna,  1731);  Margaret,  1740,  m.  Francis  Crapo  of  Koehester.  William 
came  in  the  Fortune,  1021,  and  died  or  removed  before  1()27. 

Beakse,  Calvin,  by  wife  iSIaria  had  Calvin,  1830;  Maria  T.,  1833;  I\rar- 
garet,  1837.  Ichabod,  by  wife  Sally  had  Sarah  Ann,  1833;  Lucy  James,  1S3G, 
m.  Nathaniel  Sydney  Freeman;  George  Harlow,  and  Charlotte  It.,  1810. 
John  from  Barnstable,  son  of  a  Joseph,  and  grandson  of  Austin,  who  came 
in  the  Confidence  1038,  m.,  1720,  Sarah  Holmes.  Thomas,  brother  of 

Ichabod,  m.  Pamelia,  d.  of  Jacob  Howland,  and  had  Pamelia,  1820;  Simeon, 
1827;  Lydia,  1830;  Hannah,  1833;  Thomas,  1835;  Jacob,  1838. 

Beck,  Willia.m,  m.,  1771,  Mary  Thomas. 

Belchek,  Jonathan,  by  wife  Mary  had  Phebe,  and  Jonathan,  1773. 
Bell,  Daniel,  from  Boston,  m.,  177U,  Sarah  Kider.  Geouge  M.,  from 

Boston,  III.,  1835,  Jane  C.  Dickson. 

Be.mis,  Josiah,  m.  a  wife  Joanna,  and  had  Joanna,  1782. 
Benias,  Fhancis,  and  Mary  Thomas,  Indians,  i)ublished  1743. 
Benson,  David,  Bridgewater,  son  of  Jonathan  m.,  1780,  Charity,  d.  of 

Seth  Ilayward,  and  had  Tabitha,  1781,  m.  William  Fuller  of  Bridgewater; 
Eunice,  1782,  m.  Abner  Keith;  Chanty,  1784,  m.  Ebenezer  Cushman  of 
Kingston;  Sarah,  1786,  m.  James  Pool,  Jr.;  David,  1788,  m.  Maria  Swift  of 
Sandwich;  Seth,  1700;  Bethiah,  1703,  m.  Si;th  Thompsim  of  Bridgewater; 
Kesiah,  1700,  lu.  John  Atwood  Jackson  of  Middleboro'  and  Tobias  lacker; 
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BENT.    BEST.  2  / 

Fully,  1708;  Jlillicont,  m.  Ebeiiczer  Chamlierlin;  and  Jliutiu.  John,  Iling- 

liaiu,  bom  i(JU8,  came  from  Caversliam,  Enghiml,  1U;JS,  with  wit't;  Mary,  ami 
cliilili'cn  Joliu  and  Mary,  both  infants,  and  SL'ltled  in  Iliugham.  John,  Hull, 

son  of  above,  had  probably  John,  and  Joseph,  %slio  m.  1st,  a  I'rlnrc,  2il, 

M;iry  Curtis  of  Scituate,  Jd,  Alice,  d.  of  aS'atbau  Pickids  of  .Scituatc;.  John, 
IJridi,^' water,  son  of  above,  m.,  1710,  Eli/;abeLh,  d.  of  Jonathan  A\"ashlinrn, 
and  had  Susanna,  m.  Jonathan  Cushmau;  LJenjaniin,  m.  Kesiali,  d.  of  Amos 
biiell;  Elizabeth,  Mary;  Hannah,  m.  James  iJunbar,  Jr.;  and  Jonathan. 
John,  liochester,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  jNIary,  1081*;  Sarah,  lUHU;  Ebcnezer, 

Kli);];  John,  lO'JO;  Joseph  and  JJenjamin,  twins,  l(lit7;  IJennett,  Ui'.i.s;  ilarlha, 
17>).];  Joshua  and  CaU;b,  twins,  1705;  Samuel,  1707.  John,  Kewpoit,  per- 
luips  sun  of  above,  thought  by  descendants  to  have  been  an  inuuii^rant,  m., 

1714,  Anna,  d.  of  William  ('ullins,  and  had  John,  Ui.,  ll'^l-'),  Ann  Crocujii  or 
Slucuni,  and  William,  bap.  17 IS  (Si'C  published  genealogy  of  his  family). 
JoXA  iHA.N,  liridgewater,  son  of  od  ,Iohn,  m.,  1740,  Martha,  d.  of  AmosSnell, 
anil  had  Juhn,  1742,  m.  Sarah  Williams;  iMuiiie,  1741,  m.  John  Harden; 

Mary,  1745,  m.  Benjamin  Hayward,  Jr.;  Martha,  174^,  in.  Elisli:i  Waterman 

of  Halifax;  Lois,  1751,  m.  Cornelius  Washbmn,  Jr.;  Jonalhan,  1752;  Ebc- 
nezer, 1755,  m.  Silence,  d.  of  Kchemiali  Packard,  and  widow  of  Sell)  J^conard; 

David,  175G;  Jonah,  175'.),  m.  Martha  Thompson  of  Halifa.x.  Jonhia,  m., 

174(5,  Sarah  Shurtleff  of  MiddUiboro'.  Maktin,  son  of  David,  m.,  1^24, 
I'hebe,  d.  of  Neheniiah  Leonard  of  Bridgewater,  and  had  I'lieln',  1825,  m. 
Lemuel  Biunpus;  Maria,  1827,  m.  Solomon  Sampson;  JMartin  Eraneis,  18^4, 

m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Thomas  Atwood;  Emily  W.,  IS37,  m.  Martin  I'.rewster; 
Nehemiali,  1S42,  ni.  Mary  Ellen,  d.  of  Eleazer  11.  Barnes.  Si;th,  sun  of  David, 
in.,  1824,  Bathsheba,  d.  of  Elias  Thomas,  and  had  Setli,  lt24,  m.  ilaiy  Jane, 
d.  of  Nathaniel  S.  Barrows;  Bathsheba  Thomas,  1825,  m.  Lewis  Tinkham 

of  Middleboro';  George,  1828,  ni.  Caroline  Brown;  Lydia  West,  1820,  m. 
Albert  Benson;  Elias  Thomas,  18J2,  m.  Helen  Cole  and  Mary,  d.  of  L(  vi 
Bobbins;  Ellis,  1833,  ni.  Margaret,  d.  of  Bhilip  \Villiams;  Luciiula  Thomas, 
1837,  m.  Stephen  P.  Brown. 

Bknt,  Expkkience,  m.  Abigail  Sampson,  1703. 
Bi;iMiY,  or  Bakky,  Tijiothv,  came  to  Plymouth  from  Beverly  and  changed 

his  name  to  Barry.  He  m.  Maria  Allen,  ami  had  Maria,  182(),  m.  Lamed 

S.  B.  Barrows;  Antoinette  L.,  1829,  m.  Erauklin  B.  Holmes;  William  'i\,  l.>3:;, 
ni.  Fanny  Fedorhen  of  Boston;  MaryT.,  183(3,  m.  John  M.  Mayo  of  Lawivnce; 
Timothy,  1830;  and  Harriet  S.,  1843. 

Bi;ssi;,  Andju^w,  of  Wareham,  m.  Eimice,  d.  of  Baruaby  Holmes  of 
Plymouth,  1825.  Anthony,  came  from  England  1(535,  settled  in  Sandwich, 

li;37,  and  had  by  wife  Jane,  Ann;  Mary,  m.  Benjamin  Curtis;  Elizabeth, 

Neheniiah,  and  David,  1049.  Benjamin,  m.  Sarah  Foster,  1823.  Benja- 
min, by  wif('  Martha,  had  Elizabeth,  1720.  He  was  probably  brother  of 

David.  David,  perhaps  grandson  of  David,  son  of  Anthony  by  wife 
]\Iary,  had  Sanuiel,  1720;  Thankful,  1727;  Nehemiah,  1720.  Emenezek  of 

Wareham,  m.  Betsy  Doty,  1770.  Joshua,  of  Wareham,  m.  Mercy  Mor- 
ton, 1782. 

Best,  Jos.ex'U,  m,  Elizabeth  Waterman,  1750. 
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28  BICKXELL.    BLACKMER. 

BiCKNELL,  Isaac  T.,  of  New  York,  m.  Abigail  H.  Iir;uUoi\l,  1824.     . 

BiLLlN«iTON,  FuA^■CI.s,  sou  of  John,  ounic  with  his  falhcr  la  llic.  ALiyllowor, 

16-20,  and  lu.  ChrisLiaii  (Penn)  Eaton,  widow  of  Francis  Eaton,  U>:H,  by  whom 

he  had  Martha,  m.  Sauuud  Eaton;  EUzabcth,  m.  a  Pattu  of  rrovidcnce; 

Rebecca,  1(>47;  Mary,  m.  SanuK'l  ISabin  of  lifhoboth;  Isaac;  .Mercy,  ni.  John 

Martin;  Desire,  Joisepli,  and  Francis.  Fuancis,  son  of  above,  lu.  Abi-ail, 

d.  of  Eleazer  Cliurcliill,  and  IkuI  Sarah,  ITO'2;  Sulcey,  17o4;  Francis,  HcS; 

Jemima,  1710;  Content,  1712,  m.  Francis  Merrilield;  Abigail,  1710;  and 

Joseph,  1718.  IciiAUOD,  with  wife  Polly,  owned  an  estate  in  Plymouih, 

1774.  Isaac,  son  of  1st  Francis,  m.  Hannah,  ilanghter  of  James  Glass,  and 

had  a  son  Seth.  Joii.V,  came  in  the  Mayflower,  1020,  with  wife  Eleanor  and 

two  children,  Francis  and  John.  The  son  of  John  died  yonng,  the  father 

was  hanged,  lOJiO,  for  the  murder  of  John  Newcomen,  and  the  widow  married 

(Iregory  Armstrong,  10:38. 

BisuKK,  GiDKo.v,  m.,  1808,  Mary  Williams  Culfs.  Josiaii,  from  Pem- 

broke, m.,  not),  Kuth  Sherman.  I'iKUBKN,  from  Plympton,  m.,  1741),  Lytlia 
Faunce.  Syi.vanus,  from  Rochester,  m.,  18U0,  LyilTa  Jackson.  Zkisui.on, 

from  Kingston,  m.,  1827,  Sally  Nichols. 

BisiK)i>,  Jamks,  Duxbury  and  Pembroke,  by  wife  Mary  had  John,  Hud- 

son, James;  Ebeuezer,  m.  Amy  Stetson,  1710;  Abigail,  m.  James  Boiiney; 

Mary,  m.  a  Lathley;  Elizabeth,  m.  aBonney;  and  Hannah  m.  a  Sinnnons. 

Joiix,  Pembroke,  son  of  above,  d.  17r)a,  leaving  John;  lAsire,  m.  a  Wither- 

ell;  Dorothy,  m.  a  Ilamsden;  Josi.ih;  a  d.  who  m.  a  Weston,  and  a  d.  who 

m.  a  Rickard.  JuiiN,  Middleboro',  d.  about  1817,  leaving  a  widow,  llaiinali, 

and  children,  Kiuuey,  Joshua,  Alvin,  John,  Elizabeth,  m.  a  Robertson,  and 

Orpy,  m.  a  Fuller.  Joiix,  Plymouth,  came  a  young  man  from  Bristol,  Eng- 

land, and  m.,  1707,  Abigail,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Holmes,  by  whom  he  had 

Susanna,  1708,  m.  Benjamin  Crandon;  Mary,  1772;  Abigail,  1774;  Mary 

again,  twin,  1774;  John,  1778;  George,  1787;  Henry,  1780;  William,  17vi2. 

Joux,  son  of  above,  m.  17U9,  Betsey,  d.  of  Eliphalet  Holbrook,  and  had 

Abby,  1801,  m.  James  E.  Leonard  and  Ilem-y  JNIills.  Junatiiax,  m.  ISIary 

AVooIston,  or  Woolson,  and  had  Jonathan,  1745;  Presbry,  1740;  Dorcas,  1740; 

Ebenezer,  17'>4;  Mary,  1757.  Josiaii,  Pembroke,  son  of  1st  John,  died  about 

1740,  leaving  a  vvid.  Sarah,  and  children,  Joshna,  Mary,  Sarah,  and  Keturah, 

la.  James  IJonney.  William,  son  of  od  John,  in.  Sarah  T.,  d.  of  Amasa  Bart- 
lett,  1821,  and  had  William,  1822,  m.  Catherine  B.,  d.  of  Seth  Morton. 

Black,  John,  about  1825,  by  wife  Sarah,  had  John. 
Blackmeu,  Branch,  son  of  2d  John,  m.  Sarah  Waite,  1750,  and  had 

Mary,  1758;  William,  1700,  m.  Mary  Bly;  John,  1703;  Sarah,  1704,  m.  Jami-s 
llarlow;  jNlary  and  Mercy,  twins,  1707;  Betty,  1709,  m.  Joseph  Johnson; 

llichard,  l'T72;  Jerusha,  ni.  Seth  Holmes;  Branch  and  Ivory,  twins,  1775. 
I5nANcii,  son  of  4th  John,  m.  Phebe  Bartlett,  and  had  Almira;  Ivory,  ni. 
Maria  F.  Manter;  Maltiah  B.,  m.  ZerviaS.  ]Manter;  Branch  Eliot,  m.  Lucretia 

Bates;  Triphosa,  m.  Alonzo  ^^'al•ren;  James  W.,  m.  Lydia  Sliermjm;  Alon/.o 

L.,  m.  Edith  P.  Sampson;  and  Betsey  Nye,  la.  Benjamin  F.  Hodges.  I'.zuA 
HovKY,  son  of  4th  John,  m.  Hem-ielta  Bartlett,  1825,  and  had  William  B., 
1S27,  m.  Anna  S.  Hopkins;  Sally  C,  18;U,  m.  Israel  Clark;  and  Israel  C, 
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Slaxcii.  —  I}os^voRTII.  21) 

ISIO,  m.  Susan  T.  BarLlett  and  JNrarietta  M.  OriswoLl.  John,  probably  son  of 

William,  ni.  Anna,  d.  of  John  llranch,  and  liad  John,  Sleidicn,  an<l  ̂ \'illianl. 
Juiix,  son  of  above,  ni.  Sarah  llohnes,  17j2,  and  had  Branch,  lT."Jo;  John, 
17o4;  Sarah,  H^JG,  m.  John  Dllhnghani;  John,  17^8;  Susanna,  1740,  m. 
Natlianiol  Tupyier;  Mercy,  1712,  Jerusha,  1745,  in.  Nathaniel  IJarnes;  lielty, 

174G,  m.  Jonathan  IlarloU';  Experience,  1750,  lu.  Joseph  Ih-andiull.  John, 

son  of  above,  ni.  Estlier  Bartlett,  1810,  and  had  Laurelte,  ISi::],  ni.  'I'l-uinan 
Holmes;  Esther,  182;),  m.  Marston  Holmes;  Sarah  II.,  1827,  m.  Elias  F. 

Fisher;  John,  JS2'.);  Abigails.,  1S31,  in.  Rev.  D.  11.  Babcock;  Sydney,  1841, 
in.  Mercy  A.  Bartlett;  and  George  A.,  INJO.  lie  ni.  a  second  wile,  Jlary  I). 
l\I;un,  1807.  John,  son  of  1st  Branch,  m.  Sarah  liovey,  1780,  and  iiad  Ivory, 
17. )0,  ni.  Eliza  Brieo  of  Baltimore;  Ezra  Ilovey,  1703;  John,  1707;  Branch, 
1700;  Domiiucus,  1802;  Ituth  Clark,  1800,  m.  Branch  B.  Holmes.  Pete];, 
of  Bochester,  son  of  William,  had  Joseph,  Jane,  and  John.  Bicilakd,  son 

of  1st  Branch,  in.  Nancy  Ellis,  ISOl,  and  had  Sally,  1801,  m.  Ezra  Clark; 
Nancy,  1804,  ni.  Seth  Holmes;  and  George  Ellis,  1800,  ni.  Kebecca  Bartlett. 
WiEi.iAM,  came  fronr  England  to  Scituate,  1005,  m.,  fOOO,  Elizabelh  Banks, 
and  had  Peter,  1007;  John,  1000,  both  of  whom  moved  to  lioehester;  Thebe, 

1072,  m.  Elnuezcr  Holmes;  and  AV^illiam,  l(i75. 
Blanch,  John,  ni.,  1778,  llebecca  Morton. 
Bi.i.sii,  TiMoruv,  m.,  1835,  Lucia  Ann  Goodwin. 
Bliss,  Alexandeu,  from  Boston,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  William  Davis, 

1825. 

Blossom,  Thomas,  came  over  1020,  and  died  1033,  leaving  children; 

reler,  m.  Sarah  Bodlish  of  Barnstable;  Thomas,  and  others.  Thomas,  son 
of  above,  m.,  1045,  Sarah,  d.  of  Thomas  Ewer  of  Charlestown,  and  had  Sarah, 
and  Thomas. 

BoAiJDMAN,  Thomas,  by  wife  Lucy  had  Thomas,  and  Elizabeth,  born  iu 
London,  and  after  arrival,  about  lti34,  had  Susaiuia,  and  Thankful.  He  m., 
2d,  Elizabeth,  wid.  of  John  Cole,  and  d.  of  Sanuiel  Eider. 

BoNHAM  or  BoNUM,  Geojcue,  appeared  early  in  I'lymouth,  and  m.,  1014, 
Sarah,  d.  of  George  Morton.  His  children  were  Bnth,  m.  Bobert  Barrow; 

Tatience,  m.  Bichard  Willis;  Sarah,  1053;  and  (ieorge.  Geoucu-;,  son  of 
above,  m.,  1083,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Samuel  Jenney,  and  had  Samuel,  1080;  Buth, 

1088;  Elizabeth,  1089;  Ann,  1000;  Sarah,  1003;  Lydia,  1090;  Ebenezer,  1009; 
Susanna,  1700. 

Bonne  V,  Joseph,  m.  Mercy  Phillips,  1807. 

BoswoKTH,  Benjamin,  came  from  ICngland  in  1034,  and  settled  in  Hing- 
ham,  where  ho  probably  had  Benjamin,  and  Nathaniel.  Benjamin,  Hull, 

son  of  above,  ni.,  1000,  Hannah,  d.  of  Nathaniil  Morton  of  Plymouth,  ami 
had  Hannah,  1009,  and  probably  Benjamin.  He  m.,  2d,  1071,  lieatrice,  wid. 
of  Abraham  Josselynn,  and  probably  had  David,  and  Hezekiah.  Benjamin, 
probably  son  of  above,  had  by  wife  Joanna,  Nathaniel,  1700;  and  Joanna, 
1714.  David,  probably  brother  of  above,  m.  Mercy  Sturtevant,  KiOS,  and 

had  David,  1099;  Jonathan,  1701;  Nehemiah,  1702;  Hannah,  1705.  Hezi:- 
KiAir,  brother  of  above,  in.  Bethiah  Bates,  1703,  and  had  Hannah,  1703; 
Uezekiah,  1710.     Nathaniel,  Hull,  son  of  1st  Benjamin,  m.,  1070,  Elizabeth, 
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30  BOULT.  —  BllADFOKD. 

d.  of  Niilhaiiitjl  Morton  of  riyinoiUli,  ami  had  Xallianiol,  lG7o;  Elizulietli, 

1070;  John,  1078;  ISaniuel,  lOSO;  Mary,  lOSii;  Eiduahu,  10S4;  Leiiiiud,  lObO; 

Joseph,  lOSO;  Bridf^et,  101)1;  Jerouuah,  lO'J.].  Natiianikl,  son  of  ;}d  Bcnja- 
iiiin,  lu.  Lydia  Sampson,  17o5.  OitlN  came  fiom  llaUfax  toTlymouth,  and  m., 

1881,  Jaiio  Taylor  Morton,  and  had  Jane  'J'aylor,  ]8.']1;  and  Orin  Waterman, 
18.3">.  lie  m.,  2d,  Betsey  B.,  d.  of  Alanson  Ihithaway,  1N37,  and  had 
Hannah  Elizaheth,  lSo8. 

Boi/'i.T,  CiiAiti.Ks,  m.  Lydia  Curtis,  and  had  Lydia,  17o7,  m.  Nathaniel 

Atwood  of  I'lympton;  Elizabeth,  175'J.  Wti.i-iAM,  m.,  170S,  Joanna 
Wood. 

BouTKLi.E,  Caleb,  from  Lexington,  m.,  1800,  Anna,  d.  of  Natlianiel 
Goodwin. 

BouijNE,  James,  m.,  1808,  Cynthia  Barllett. 
BowDOix,  Wii>EiAM,  from  Boston,  m.,  1739,  Phebe  Murdoek, 

BowEN,  Joiix,  at  Plymouth,  1051. 

BowEiior  BowEiis,  Geoi;ge,  a  purchaser  of  lands  in  Plymouth,  l(j.'<9.  IJe 
removed  to  Cambridge  in  the  same  year.  By  \vife  litirbara,  lie  had  John,  and 

Matthew,  born  in  England,  and  perliaps  others.  He  m.,  2d,  10-19,  Elizabeth 
AVorthington,  and  had  Jeralliniael,  1050;  Bt-uanuel;  Patience,  and  fcjilence. 
John,  son  of  above,  was  schoolmaster  in  Plymouth,  1050. 

BowLAxn,  MiciiAEi,,  m.,  1791,  JMercy  Lemote. 

BoYLSTON,  Benjamin,  m.,  17t)9,  Mercy  Bartlett,  and  liad  Mary,  1770,  m. 
Lot  Harlow;  Joseph,  1772,  m.  Polly  Doten;  .Nancy,  1775,  ni.  AVilliam 
Bradford. 

Bkace,  Thomas,  m.,  1711,  Eliza  Barnes. 

BuADFuED,  AiJNEU,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  Israel,  m.,  1733,  Susanna  Porter, 
and  had  Elijah,  1735,  m.  Sarah  Jones;  Lewis,  1737;  Zenas.  1739;  Mary,  1742; 
Abigail,  1711;  Israel,  1748;  Lydia,  1749;  Hannah,  1751;  Eliiha,  1753;  Lucy, 

1755;  Peggy,  1757,  ni.  Calvin  IJipley;  Levi,  1759,  m.  Polly  Kipley.  Alden, 
Boston,  son  of  2d  Gamaliel,  m.,  1795,  Margaret,  d.  of  Thomas  Stephenson, 
and  had  Margaret  Boice,  1790,  m.  William  H.  Eliot;  William  John  Alden, 

1797;  Lucy  Ann,  1800,  m.  Henry  Dwight;  Thomas  Gamaliel,  IS()2;  Duncan, 

1804,  m.  Charlotte  Jacques;  Isabella  Thomas,  1800;  Sarah,  1808;  Joiui  Kob- 
inson,  1813.  Andkew,  Duxbury,  son  of  1st  Gamaliel,  m.,  1775,  Mary  Turner 
of  Scituate,  and  had  James  Harvey,  1778,  m.  Sally  lloulstou  of  Keene, 
N.  II.  Bautlett,  son  of  1st  James,  m.  Lucy,  d.  of  Samuel  Bradford,  and  had 
Lucy  Bartlett,  m.  Caleb  Bider;  Lewis  G.,  m.  Louisa  Allen;  Bartlett;  Eveline, 
lu.  Benjamin  F.  Field;  and  Janics.  Benjamin,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  Israel, 
m.  Zeresh,  d.  of  Elisha  Stetson,  ami  had  Thomas,  1733;  Micbacd,  1735;  Perez, 

1730;  Lydia,  1739;  Benjamin,  1742;  Mary,  1745;  Lemuel,  1747;  Lydia,  1749, 
m.  Levi  Holmes.  Benjamin  Willis,  Salem,  son  of  2d  Nathaniel,  m.,  1820, 
Hannah  Cloulman,  and  had  Benjamin  Willis;  Hannah  E.  Calvin,  Plympttm, 
sonof  IstCiideon,  nh,  1778,  Lucy,  d.  of  Nalhaniid  Pratt,  and  had  Jane,  1779,  m. 
Ilezeki;ih  Cole  of  Carver;  ]\lary,  1781;  Lucy,  1783,  m.  Josiah  Fuller  of  King- 

ston; Calvin,  1785,  m.  Mary  Hatch;  Luther,  1787,  m.  PvUth  Holmes  and  Mary 
Standish;  Sarah,  1789,  m.  John  Eaunce;  Phebe,  1792;  Josepli  Warren,  1795; 

Lydia,  1797.     Caju'ENTEk,  Eriemiship,  Maine,  sonof  Elisha,  m.,  1701,  Mary, 
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il.  of  David  Gay  of  Stougliton,  and  had  Chloo,  lT(i2,  Azubah,  nii"),  m.  Eiioih 
Woiitwoilli;  Hannah,  17U7,  m.  Zenas  Cook  and  ̂ Villianl  JaniL'.son;  William, 
177U,  ni.  Sarah  Swcelland;  Mary  Gay,  1772,  ni.  Levi  Morse;  Chloc,  1770,  ni. 

Thomas  Knight  and  Thomas  Palmer;  Emily,  17sl.  Cuakdi.ki;,  'i'urner, 
Maine,  sou  of  IstEiiekiel,  m.,  1784,  Sarah  French,  and  had  Benjamin,  1784,  m. 

Patty  liisbeeof  EastBridgewater;  Laurana,  1781.);  Seth,  1788,  m.  Lydia  liickard; 

Sarah,  17'J0,  m.  Jnstus  Conant;  Betsey,  17'J2;  Celia,  17'J;i;  Olive,  17'J(),  m. 

Luther  Bailey;  Laura,  17U8,  m.  Elisha  Stetson;  lloxa,  lyoO;  C'haiidlLr,  18^1), 
in.  lioxana  Freeman;  Laurana,  1810,  m.  Iloraee  Carey.  C'jiaj:i.i:s,  son  of  1st 
Josiah,  m.,  1788,  I'riseiUa  Morton,  and  had  Zt'i)haniali;  Charles;  David;  and 
Solomon.  Consider,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  James,  m.,  1807,  Betsey  WiKler  of 

Middleboro',  and  had  Alexander,  1808;  Elizaboth  ^Vilder,  1812,  m.  Thomas 
S.  Cushman;  Louisa,  1815,  m.  Cassamler  \Villiams.  Coknei.ius,  Friend- 

ship, son  of  Joshua,  m.,  1700,  Prudfuee  Davis,  and  had  Hannah,  1701,  m. 

Howland  Rogers;  Elsie,  1702,  m.  Jaini'sCouk;  Jobhua,  1704,  m.  Polly  Gray; 

Betsey,  170"),  m.  Hugh  Spear;  Joscpluis,  1708,  m.  Hannah  ISIorton;  Sarah, 
1770,  m.  Jesse  Thomas;  Sylvia,  1772;  Mehitabel,  177o;^Prudcnee,  177(),  m. 
Simeon  Deilorse;  AVinslow,  1777,  m.  IMary  I'enuy;  Lydia,  1780,  m.  John 
DeMorse;  Frederick,  1782,  in.  IMary  Geyer;  James,  1784,  m.  Lavina  Hickman. 

David,  Kingston,  son  of  4th  William,  ni.,  1714,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  John  Finney, 
and  liad  Nathaniel,  1715;  Jonathan,  1717;  Lydia,  1710,  m.  Elkauuh  Cnshmau 
and  Lazarus  LeBaron;  Nathan,  1722;  Lenuiel,  1727.  ])avii),  son  of  2d 

Leuuiel,  m.,  1810,  Betsey  Briggs,  and  had  David  Lewis,  1821;  Betsey,  1S22; 
Cornelius,  1825,  ui.  Hannah  J.  liipley,  and  Mary  P.  Delano;  Desire  Harlow, 
1S20,  m.  Frederick  Leland;  Leumcl,  1828,  m.  Elizabeth  B.  Whiting;  Nathaniel, 
1N]0;  Anilrew  Jackson,  18;J2;  Lydia  Holmes;  Allen,  1837,  m.  Lydia  G.  Nye, 
Harriet,  1841;  Maiy  Briggs,  1842,  m.  AV.  W.  Waterman.  He  m.,  2d,  Louisa 
F.  l^artlctt,  1845.  David,  liristol,  son  of  2J  (icrshom,  m.  Tdary  Cluueli  and 

Susan  Jarvis,  and  lu'ul  Priscilla,  1752,  m.  Sylvester  Child;  Flizabelli,  in. 
Nallianiel  Fales;  Daniel,  1778,  m.  Sarah  lieynolds;  Leonard  Jarvis,  1770,  m. 
Sarah  Turner;  andSanutel,  m.  Elizabeth  lleynoKls.  EuwAiiD  Winslow,  son 

of  2d  Joseph,  m.,  18l'7,  Mary  Dillard,  and  had  Nathaniel,  RS.'il;  JSIary 

AV'insIow,  18o2;  Catherine  E.,  18:J4,  m.  Charles  Thomas;  Nathaniel  B.,  18:57, 
Josephine,  1S:J0,*  Anna  E.,  1841;  Hannah  B.,  184.;;  Emma  F.,  IMO;  Alice  M., 
1818;  Edward  Winslow,  1850.  He  m.,  2(1,  Betsey  Courtney  (Dillard)  Kt'uip- 
ton.  Eehmialet,  Duxbury,  son  of  7th  AVilliam,  m.,  1751,  Hannah  Prime, 

and  had  Hannah,  1752,  m.  Benjamin  Freeman;  Lydia,  1754,  m.  Samu(,'l 
Bradford;  lumice,  m.  Uriah  Wadsworth.  Hem.,  2(1,  1758,  Hannah  Oldham, 

and  bad  Lucy,  1758,  m.  Zacb.iriah  Sylvestei';  Abigail,  1750,  m.  Bisbee 

Chauiller;  'Winiam,  1701,  m.  Lucy  Sampson;  Zadock,  1705,  m.  l^iicy  (Jray; 
Deborah,  1707,  m.  Freeman  Loring;  IMary,  1773.  Elisiia,  Duxbiny,  son  of 

1st  Joseph,  m.  Hamuih,  d.  of  James  Cole.  He  m.,  I'd,  171>!,  Batlislieba 
Le  P. rock  and  had  Hannah,  1710,  m.  Joshua  Bradford;  Jose])h,  1721;  Syl- 
vanus,  172;^;  Nebemiah,  1724;  Laurana,  1720,  m.  Elijah  McFarland;  Mary, 
1727;  Elisha,  1720;  I-ois,  17ol ;  Deborah,  17J2,  m.  Jonathan  Sasnpson;  Alice, 

17.14,  m.  a  "Waters  of  Sharon;  Asenatli,  17;)0;  Carpenter,  17uO;  Abigail,  1741; 
Chloe,  1743;  Content,  1745.     Ellis,  Kingston,  sou  of  1st  James,  m.,  1700, 
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32  BRADFORD. 

Dorothy  Bartlett,   and   had  Rufus  Buitlott,  1797;  Ellis,  1799,   m.  Leonice 
Brewster;  Dorothy  Bartlett,  1802,  ni.  Peleg  Bryant;  George  Bartlett,  iSOo,  in. 
IWartlia  Drew  Perly;   Bufus  Bartlett,  1SU7;  William,  181U;  Sarah  Ellis,  l81o, 

111,   Thomas    Kussell;    Ann   Gurley,   ISl.j,  m.   Horace    Holmes.      Ei'UUAlii, 
Duxbury,  son  of  4th  William,  m.,  1710,  Elizabeth  Brewster,  and  had  Deborah, 
1712;    Anna,    1715;   Elizabeth,    1717,   m.   Azariah  Whiting;    Ephraim,   1719; 
Abigail,  1720;  Snsanna,  1721,  m.  beth  Everson;  Elijah,   172.);  Ezekiel,  1728; 
.Simeon,   172;);  Wait,  lu.  Wealthy    Bassett.     Epiiuaim,  Duxbury,  sun  of   2d 
Nathaniel,    ui.,    ISOO,    Hannah,    d.    of    Ezekiel    Morton,   and    had   Eleanor; 
Ephraiiii,  m.  Lucia  Keen;  Sally,  1810,  m.  Briggs  B.  Delano;  Hannah;  Mi)rlon, 

m.  Catiierine  E.  Burt  of    Plymouth.     He  m.,  2d,  lSi'3,  Lucy,  d.  of    lleubeii 
Peterson,  and  had  John,  1823,  m.  Jane  W.  McLaughlin;  Lucy,  1825;  Gisurge, 

1S28;   liucy,  1831,  m.  George  J.  Nickerson;   Ellen,  1S37.     Ei'iikaim,   New 
Glouce.ster,  Maine,  son  of   1st   Ezekiel,  m.  Judith  Morton,  and  had    Betsey, 

1779;  Stephen,   1800,  ni.  Mercy   Chandler;   Rebecca,  1782,  m.   Robert  Low; 
Isaac,  1784,  ni.  Shuah  Jordan;   Riiuben,   1789;    Judith,  1804;  Charles,  1800. 

Ei'iiUAiM,  Turner,  son  of  Wait,  m.,  1S07,  Louisa, tl.  of  Ebenezer  Dawes  or 
Duxbury,  and  had  Lucia,  1808,  m.  Levi  (Jlass;  Maria,  m.  Peler  W.  Maglathlin; 
Seth  D.,  1815,  m.  Zilpha  Lewis;  Philemon,  18i(),  m.  Lydia  Noyes.    Ezickill, 
Kingston,  son  of  1st  Ei)hraim,  in.  Betsey,  d.  of  Philip  Chandler,  and  removed 
to  Turner.     He  had  Ephraim,  1750;  Deborah,  1752,  m.  Barnabas  Wiiislow; 
William,  1754,  m.  Asenath  Mason;   Rebecca,  1750,  m.  William  True;  Jesse, 
1758,  in.  Judith  Weston;  Ezekiel,  1759,  m.  Mary  House;  Chandler,  1701,  m. 
Sarah  French;  Martin,  1703,  ui.  Pruileuce  Dillingham;  Philip,  1705,  in.  Bully 
Bonney ;  Betsey,  1707,  m.  Darius  Briggs.    E/.kkiei^,  Turner,  son  of  above,  in., 
1780,  Mary  House,  and  had  Betsey,  1789,  m.  CJharles  H.  Richardson;  Mary, 
1794;  Sarah,  1794,  m.  Royal  AVhitman;  Cyrus,  1798;  Nancy,  1804,  m.  AVilliani 

B.  Bray.     Gamaliel,  Duxbury,  son  of  1st  Sanuiel,  m.,  1728,  Abigail,  d.  of 

Benjamin  Bartlett,  and  had  Abigail,  1728,  m.  AVait  Wadsworth;  Samuel,  1730; 

C;amali(!l,  1731;  Seth,  1733;  Peabody,  1735;  Diiburah,  1738,  ni.  Melzar  Adams; 
Hannah,  1740,  m.  Joshua  Standford;  Ruth,  1743,  m.  Elijah  Sampson;  Peter, 
1745;  Andrew,  1745.     Gamai.ikl,  Duxbury,  son  of  above,  m.,  1757,  Sarah,  d. 
of  Samuel   Alden,  and   had   Perez,  1758,  m.  Lucy  C.  Rand;   Sophia,  1701; 
Gamaliel,   I7G3;  Alden,  1705;  Sarah,  17G8,  ni.  William  Hickling  of  Boston; 
Jerusha,  1770,  in.  Ezra  Weston;   Daniel,  1771,  m.  Sarah  Drew  and  Nancy 
Blanchard;   Gershom,   1774.     Gamaliel,   Boston,    son   of   above,  m.,  1792, 
Elizabeth,  d.  of  AVilliam  Hickling,  and  had  Sarah  Alden,  1793,  m.  Samuel 
Ripley  of  Walthain;  Elizabeth  Hickling,  1794;  Gamaliel,  1795;  Daniel  Neal, 
1797;   Martha  Tilden,  1799,   ni.  Josiah  Bartlett  of  Concord;   John  Brooks, 
1803;  Margaret  Stephenson,  1804,  m.  Seth  Ames  of  Lowell;  (Jeorge  Partridi,^e, 
1807;  Hannah  Rogers,  1810,  m.  Augustus  Henry  Flsk  of  Boston.  Gamaliel, 
Boston,  son  of  above,  m.,  1821,  Sophia  B.,  d.  of  Nathan  Rice  of  Hinghani, 
and  had  Harriet  Jlills;  Frances;  Gamaliel;  and  Sarah   Hickling.     Geoisge, 
Attleboro',  sou  of  2il  Perez,  m.  Sarah  Carpenter,  and  had  Goorgp,  1757;  Perez; 
Carpenter;  Betsey;  Sally;  Ereck;  Matilda;   Hannah;  and  Sylvester.      Grh- 
HiiOM,  Duxbury,  son  of   2d  Gamaliel,  m.  Snrah  B.  Hickling  of   Bosi(m.  and 
had  Maria  W.,  m.  Claudius  Bradford;  Lucia  A.;  Elizabeth  H.;  and  Charlotte. 
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Cr.iisiioM,  Bristol,  son  of  1st  .Samuel,  m. ,  1710,  Priscilla  Wiswoll,  aiul  IkkI 

Alexander;  David,  1720,  m.  Mary  Church  and  Su-suu  Jarvis;  Noah,  m. 
liaiuiali  Clarl;;  Job;  Jeremiah,  ni.  Rebecca  Dart;  Priscilla,  m.  ̂ lose.s  Norman; 
llope.sliil,  m.  Joseph  Nash;  llachol;  Solomon,  m.  Elizabeth  (ireeuwooJ. 

(JiDEO.N,  riympton,  son  of  4th  Samuel,  ni.,  1741,  Jane,  d.  of  ieliabod  I'ad- 
doek,  and  had  Levi,  1743;  Joseph,  1745,  in.  Susanna  Weeks;  Sarah,  17ls,  m. 
Freeman  Ellis;  Samuel,  1750;  (Jideon,  1752;  Calvin,  1754;  Jenny,  1751),  m. 
Noah  BisJjee.  (iiDEON,  IMymplon,  son  of  above,  m.  Abigail,  d.  of  Zabdiel 

Sampson,  and  had  Zabdiel,  177'J,  m.  Mary  Standish;  Gideon,  1781,  m.  Grace 
Holmes;  Abram,  17S4,  m.  Deborah  Randall;  Isaac,  1784,  m.  Sarah  Holmes; 
Abigail,  1780,  m.  Thomas  Ellis;  Elizabeth,  1781);  Cynthia,  1791;  Sampson, 

17;).'];  William,  1707,  m.  Fanny  Slandish.  IIkzkkiai^,  Duxbury,  son  of  4th 
William,  m.  Mary  Chandler,  and  had  Mary.  IciiAnoD,  Kingston,  son  of  1st 
Israel,  m.,  1743,  Mary  Johnson,  and  had  lehabod,  1744,  m.  Rachel  Wright 
and  Ruth  Fuller;  Elizabeth,  1747;  lihoda,  1751;  Lenuiel,  1755;  Anne,  1758.  He 
in.,  2d,  1703,  Mary  Cook,  and  had  Israel,  1705.  Isi:ael,  Duxbury,  son  of  4th 
AVilliam,  m.,  1701,  Sarah,  d.  of  Benjamin  Baitlett,  Send  had  Ruth,  1702; 
Bathsheba,  1703,  in.  Thomas  Adams;  Benjamin,  1705;  Abner,  1707;  Joshua, 
1710;  Ichabod,  1713;  Elislia,  1718,  m.  Mary  Sturlevaiil.  Iskaki.,  Kingston, 

sou  of  Ichabod,  m.,  1785,  Hannah  Everson,  and  had  Len^uel,  178S;  Poll}', 
1780,  m.  Charles  Cobb  and  Clark  Winsor;  Sally,  m.  Richard  Cowtm  of 

Rochester;  Hannah,  m.  John  I'haro;  Lucy,  in.  John  Coail;  Nancy,  in.  Ezra 
Finney  of  Plymouth;  Betsey,  m.  Otis  Finney,  and  William  Putnam.  He 
m.,  2d.,  wid.  Olive  (Luce)  Jeffries.  Jamks,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  Peleg,  m., 
1773,  Sarah  Ellis,  and  had  Ellis,  1773,  m.  Dorothy  Barllett  and  Priseilla 
Tupper;  Nathaniel,  1770;  Lydia,  1778,  ui.  Samuel  Soule;  Consider, 

17S1,  m.  Betsey  AVilder;  Bartlett,  1784;  James,  1780;  Thomas,  171!0, 
in.  Lydia  (k)ok.  Jamks,  son  of  above,  m.,  1819,  Eleanor  Huston, 

and  had  Eleanor,  1821;  James,  1823;  Nathaniel,  1832;  and  'William, 
Jami:s  .Mamson,  son  of  2d  Joseph,  m.  Betsey,  d.  of  Samuel  Doten  Holmes, 

and  had  Elizabeth  M.,  1833;  James  M.,  1835;  Branch  Johnson,  1838;  Samuel 
II.,  1840;  Louisa  D.,  1850.  Jamks,  Canterbury,  Conn.,  son  of  2d  Thomas, 
had  two  wives,  Edith  and  Susannah,  and  had  Thomas,  1712,  m.  Eunice 

Adams;  John,  1715;  Jerusha,  1710,  m.  Jonathan  Pellett;  William,  1718; 

Sarah,  1720;  Anna,  in.  Eleazer  Cleveland;  Mary,  in.  Joseph  Woodward. 

James,  Plainfield,  son  of  7th  AVilliam,  ni.  Zerviah,  d.  of  John  Thomas  of 

Marshfield,  and  had  Samuel;  Joseph;  Anthony,  m.  Olive  Douglass;  James; 

Priseilla,  m.  Lemuel  Dorrance;  Desire,  m.  Waterman  Clift;  Hannah.  Jksse, 

Turner,  son  of  1st  Ezekiel,  m.,  1781,  Judith  Weston,  and  had  Hara,  1783,  m. 

Rebecca  Dillingham;  Dura,  1785,  m.  Sally  Dillingham;  Charles,  1787;  Philip, 

1789,  m.  Lucy  Greenwood;  Alfred,  1791;  Eliphalet,  1791,  m.  Abigail  Tiirell; 

Judith,  1793,  m.  Joel  Fairbanks;  Jeanette,  1797,  m.  Isaac  Allen;  Salome,  1799, 

III.  Amos  Shaw.  Jon,  Boston,  sou  of  2J  Gershoni,  m.,  1758,  Elizabeth  Park- 
man,  and  bad  Elizabeth,  1700,  m.  Benjamin  Reynolds;  Dorcas,  1702,  m.  Silas 

Noyes;  William  Bowes,  1703.  m.  Mary  Tufts;  Abigail,  1705,  m.  John  Allyne 

of  Duxbury;  Rufus.  1707;  Joseph  N.,  1709,  in.  Ann  Tufts.  John,  son  of 

2d  William,  m.  Martha,  d.  of  Thoiuas  Bourne  of  IMarshfield,  and  removed  to 
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Norwich,  where  he  died,  1G7S,  cliildless.     Joim,  Kingston,  sou  of  4lh  Wil- 

liam,  in.,   107 i,   Mercy,   d.  of  Joseph  Warren,  and  had  John,   1075;  Alice, 
1()77,  m.   E.lward  Mitchell  and  Joshua  llervey;   Abigail,   1079,  ni.    Cideon 

►Sani;)Son;  Mercy,  1(J81,  m.  Jonathan  Freeman  of  Harwich,  and  Isaac  Cu.slj- 
nian   of   Plynipton;  Sauniel,  JOs:],  ni.  Sarah  Gray;  Priscilla,  lG.S(j,  ni.  .Seth 
Chipinan  of   Kingston;    William,   1(;S8;    James,  Zadock,  Eliphalet.     J(jiin, 
Kingston,  son  of  above,  m.,  1701,  llebccca,  d.  of  Benjamin  liarllctt,  and  had 
riobert,  170G;  llebecca,  1710.     Joux,  Plympton,  son  of  4th  Wamuel,  m.,  1743, 
Elizabeth  Holmes,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1714,  ni.  James  Magoon;  Molly,  1740, 

HI.  John  Churchill;  John,  1748;  Priscilla,  17.")0,  m.  Nathaniel  Kider;  I'cn-z, 

]7")2;   Hannah,  1755,  m.   Jabez  Waterman;  Lydia,  1757,  m.   Levi  Bryant; 
Oliver,  1751);  Mercy,  1701,  m.  Holmes  Sears;  William,  1700;  Sarah,  170D,  m. 
Jabez  Bos  worth.     JuuN,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  Robert,  m.,  1754,  Rutli  Cobb, 
and  had  Sylvanus,  1755;  Exuma,  1757;  rnscilla,  1700;  Noali,  1701.     He  m., 

2d,  wid.  Hannah  Eddy  of  Middleboro',  and  had  Stephen,  1771 ;  Pelham,  1770; 
Daniel,  1780,  and  Hannah.     Joux,  Conn.,  son  of  od  Joseph,  m.,  1730,  Esther 

Sherwood,  and  had  Samuel,  173s,  m.  Bridget  Comsto'ck;  John,  173U,  m.  Mary 
Fitch;  Joseph,  1742,  ni.  Eunice  Maples;  Sarah,  1744,  m.  Natlianiel  Comstock; 
Perez,  1740,  m.  Betsey  Rogers;  Benjamin,  1748,  m.  Parthena  Rogers;  Eleanor; 
Itebecca,  1754;  Mary,  1750.      John,  Plympton,  son  of  4th  John,  m.,  1770, 
Eunice,  d.  of  Ignatius  Loring,  and  had  Polly,  1777,  m.  Ellis  Standish;  Eunice, 
1779,  m.  Asa  Washburn;  Olive,  1781;    Olive,  1782,  m.   Asaph  Soule;  John, 
1785;  Susauna,  1780;  Nancy,  1780,  m.  Joseph  Sherman;  Mercy,  1701;  Sophia, 
1703,  m.  William  Peikins;  Susanna,  1705,  m.  Thomas  Ellis;  Jane,  1707,  m. 
Zacheus  Sherman.     Joux,  I'lympton,  son  of  above,  m.,  1807,  Patience,  d.  of 
Zephaniah  Pcikins,  and  had  Eunice,  1S08,  m.  Philemon  Fuller  of  Fairhaven; 
John,  1800;  Daniel  Perkins,  1811,  m.  Harriet  Newell  Rice;  Maria,  1813,  ra. 
Erastus  Leach  of  Kingston;  Patience  Perkins,  1815,  m.  Jesse  Briggs;  Thomas 
Gray,  1810;  William  Loring,  1810;  Hannah,  1823,  m.  David  Cannon.     Hem., 
2d,  a  d.  of  Billya  )Vright.     JouN,  Illinois,  son  of  above,  m.  Sarah  Fuller,  d. 
of  Nathaniel  Brailford  of  Plympton,  and  had  John,  1833;  Frederick  Milton, 
1S34;  Arabella,  1837,  m.  Frederick  A.  Knickerbocker;  Mary  Winslow,  1841, 
)ii.  Gerard  C.    Kncicland;   Sarah   Maria,    1842;   Luella,    1847,   m.    John  v/. 
Saucerman;  Thomas  Gray,  1852,  m.  Lizzie  Chase.     Jonatuan,  Minot,  son 
of  Nathan,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  John  Soutlnvorth  of  North  Yarmouth,  Maine,  and 
liad  Elizabeth,  m.  Samuel  Freeman;  David;  Mary,  ni.   Jonathan  S.   ElHs; 
Jonatlian,  1700;  Lucy,  William,  and  John  Soutlnvorth.     Joseph,  son  of  3d' William,  m.,  1(104,  Jael,  d.  of  Peter  Hobart,  and  had  Elisha;  Joseph,   1005. 
JosKi-ii,  son  of  2d  Nathaniel,  m.,  1800,  Nancy,  d.  of  Joseph  Barnes,  and  had 
Nat^haniel  Bemis,  1803;  Joseph,  1805,  m.  Joanna  Barnes;  Edward  Winslow, 

1807;   James   Madison,    1810.     Jo.skpii,   Norwicli,  son   of  4th  William,  m.' Anna,  d.  of  Daniel  Fitch,  and  had  Joseph  and  nine  daughters,  of  whom  tlu-ee 
pairs  were  twins.     He  m.,  2d,  Mary,  wid.  of  Daniel  Fitch,  and  had  John, 
1717.     Joseph,  Norwich,  son  of  above,  m.  Henrietta  Swift  of  New  London, 
1730,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1731;  Ann,  1732;  William,  1734;  Henry  Swifl,  17.!0; 
Hannah,  1710.     Joseph  M.,  from  Falmouth,  m.  Anna  R.,  d.  of  Georgia  Ray- 

mond, and  had  Cornelius  F.,  1S45.     Joseph  N.,  Boston,  son  of  Job,  m.  Ann 
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Tufts,  and  had  Chi-dius,  ISOl,  m.  ALuia  W.  Bradford;  Eleauor,  1S02,  lu. 
lienjaiuiu  Kent;  Lawrence,  1803;  Lewis  H.,  1804;  Louisa,  ISOIJ,  m.  diaries 

Henry  Tlionias;  Cljaries  ¥.,  ISOO,  m.  Eliza  E.  Hickliug.  Jusiah,  sou  of 

0th  Williaui  ni.,  1740,  Hannah  Kider,  and  had  William,  1749;  Hannah,  17.j1; 
Jusiah,  17iJ4;  Samuel,  Charles,  Zephaniah,  Betsey,  Lois,  and  Mercy.  Josiaii, 
son  of  above,  in.,  1781,  Elizahelh  Holmes,  and  had  Betsey,  m.  AVilliaui  Trib- 
hle.  JosiuJA,  Erieudship,  Maine,  son  of  Isl  Israel,  m.,  1737.  Hannah,  d.  of 

Elisha  Bradford,  and  had  Cornelius,  1737;  Sarah,  1731),  m.  dohii  JJavis; 

Baclu'l,  1741,  ni.  Ebenezer  Morton;  Mary,  1744;  JSIelatiah,  1714,  m.  l>aac 

Churchill  of  riymplon;  Joshua,  171U;  Hannah,  1748;  Joseph,  17,")1,  m.  Abi- 

gail Starling;  Benjamin,  1753;  Llisha,  17'>"j;  Winslow,  17rj7.  Jo.sJiuA, 
l'riendsliii»,  siui  of  above,  m.,  1773,  Marlha  Jameson,  and  had  Bachel,  1774; 
I'aul,  1770;  l>aiuh,  1778;  Nancy,  178U;  Buberl,  1784;  Ann,  178");  Coinelius, 
178M;  Jo.daia,  17'Jl.  LkBauo\,  Biistol,  son  of  8th  William,  m.  Sarah,  d. 

of  Thomas  Davis  of  I'lymouth,  and  had  LeBaron,  1780.  L]:mi:ki,,  son  of 
2d  Israil,  m.,  LSIH,  liathsheba  Nelson,  and  had  Lemuel,  1813,  m.  Jeru^ha  C. 

Holmes;  Ebenezer  Nelson,  1818;  Charles,  1821;  Lydia  jVelson,  1824;  Bath- 

sheba,  182.");  Winslow.  1820,  ni.  Almira,d.  of  Samuel  Lanman;  Lydia  Nelson, 
1830;  Hannah  Everson,  1833;  Ebenezer  Nelson,  1830.  Li.MLiKi,,  son  of  1st 

Nathaniel,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Sampson,  and  had  l>emuel,  177"); 
'I'liunias,  1778,  m.  Polly  Holmes,  and  removed  to  Ohio;  Mary,  1780,  m. 
Lphraim  Holmes  and  John  Tribble;  George,  1783,  m.  Harriet  ChurehiJl; 

Eleanor,  178.J,  m.  Solomon  Eaunce.  He  ni.,  2d,  Lydia  Holmes,  and  had  Cor- 

lU'lius,  17".i3;  Lydia,  17U5;  Uavid,  1796;  William  Holmes,  17!'8;  Lewis,  IbOl; 
liCwis,  1802.  Li:.Mri:i,,  son  of  above,  m.  Mehitabel  Hinckley  of  Barnslable, 
and  had  (ieorge,  Abigail,  Charles  A.,  and  IMehitabel,  m.  Andrew  Mackie. 

Li:vi,  Kingston,  son  of  Ahuer,  m.,  1782,  I'olly  Biploy,  and  had  I'olly  and 
I'amelia,  1780;  Sophia,  1704;  Lucy,  1707.  Lkvi,  I'lympton,  son  of  1st 
(Jideon,  m.,  1704,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Daniel  Lewis  of  I'embroke,  and  had 
Lewis,  1708;  Joseph,  1770;  Levi,  1772.  m.  Mercy  Sampson;  Daniel,  1774,  m. 

Bathsheha  Adams;  Ezra,  1770,  m.  Mary  Tobey;  Elizaheth,  1778;  Sarah, 
1782,  m.  Isaiah  Tilsou.  Licvi,  Homer,  N.Y.,  son  of  above,  m.  INlercy, 

d.  of  Simeon  Sampson,  and  had  ilarcia  Sampson,  1801;  Simeon  Samp- 
son, 1804;  William  Lewis,  1807;  Thomas  Tliaxter,  180!:);  Levi  (fray, 

1811.  Maktin,  Turner,  son  of  1st  Ezekiel,  m.,  1700,  Prudence  Dillingham, 

and  liad  Martin,  1791,  m.  Polly  Howard;  Calvin,  1703,  m.  Kesiah  Keen; 
Ereeman,  1707,  ra.  Virah  Niles;  Ezekiel,  1705;  Itichmond,  1800,  m.  Amy 

Carey.  Nathan,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  David,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  Lydia, 

17")0;  Jonathan,  1752,  m.  Mary  Southworth;  Elizabeth,  1754;  Thomas,  1755; 
David,  1757,  m.  wid.  Betsey  (Bobinson)  Thomas  of  Duxbury.  Natjianikl, 
son  of  1st  David,  m.,  1740,  Sarah  Spooner,  and  liad  Nathaniel,  1748;  Lemuel, 
1751.  Nathaniel,  son  of  above,  m.  Rebecca,  d.  of  Ichabod  Holmes,  and 

liad  Nathaniel,  1775;  Joseph,  1778;  John  Howland,  1780;  Sarah,  1783; 
Ephraim,  1785;  Bebecca,  1788,  ni.  Samuel  Doten;  Benjamin  Willis,  1791; 
Elizabeth.  Nathaniel,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  James,  m.,  1800,  Sarah  Cook, 

and  had  Deborah,  1800;  Levi,  1802;  Charles,  1804,  m.  IMary  Bradford;  Na- 
thaniel, 1807;  Bartlett,  1809;  Caleb  Cook,  1811,  m.  Betsey  T.  (Joodwin;  Julia, 
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ISIG,  m.  Pelog  Simmons;  George  Anson,  1818,  m.  Rutli  Ann,  d.  of  J;inios  T. 

Ford  of  Duxbui-y.  Nathanikl,  New  York,  son  of  2d  Natlianiel,  ni.,  17i)'.), 
Deborah,  wid.  of  Benjamin  Wright  and  d.  of  George  .Sampson,  and  li.ul 

Nathaniel,  1801;  Deborah,  1802;  Nathaniel  Governem-,  1S04;  Elizabeth 

Holmes, 'm.  Martin  Willard,  and  liebeera.  Nathanikl  Govkijneuh,  New 
York,  son  of  above,  m.,  ls;iO,  liarlud  Miller,  and  had  Nathaniel  (iovernt-ui-, 

ls:51;  Kaehel  Lonisa,  l8;Ui;  lienjamin  Wright,  IS'M,  m.  Catherine  All.n. 
Olivkh.  Fairhaven,  son  of  4th  John,  ni.,  1782,  Sarah  Chipman.  and  had 

Abigail,  1782;  Seth  Chipman,  1783;  Valentine,  1785;  Matilda,  1787,  m.  War- 
ren Norton,  I^Iarlboro,  17SU;  Melvin,  1701;  George,  1703;  Priscilla,  and  Aaron 

Wing.  Pkaisody,  Dnxbnry,  son  of  1st  Gamaliel,  m.  I.ydia  Freeman,  and 
had  Peabody,  1757.  He  m.,  2d,  1700,  Wealthy,  d.  of  Joshua  Delano,  and  had 

liewis,  1701,  m.  Priscilla  Tupper  of  Kingston;  Ira,  170:5;  Panu-lia,  1704,  m. 
Nathaniel  Little;  Charles,  1707;  Cynthia,  1770,  m.  Rnfiis  Washburn;  Joali, 
1772;  Sylvia,  1774,  m.  lehabod  Washburn;  AVealthy,  1770;  Lucy,  1778; 
Joseph  Bartlett,  Ira,  Delano,  1783.  Peleg,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  Ilobert, 

m.,  1740,  Lydia  Sturtevant,  and  had  Elizabeth,  174?",  James,  1749;  Bartlett, 
1751;  Consider,  1755;  Rebecca,  1757;  Lydia,  1702;  Susan,  and  Sarah. 

Pkleg,  Kingston,  son  of  Stetson,  ni.,  1813,  Deborah,  d.  of  Jerenuah  Samp- 
.son,  and  had  Charles,  1814,  in.  Clarissa  Graves  of  Maine;  Peleg  Sampson, 
1817,  m.  I-ydia  IL,  d.  of  Jacob  Pobinson.  He  m.,  2d,  1820,  Sally  Johnson, 
and  had  AViliiam  Stetson,  1825.  He  m.,  3d,  Sally  (Johnson)  Holmes,  wid.  of 
Asaph  Holmes.  Peliiam,  Kingston,  son  of  5th  John,  by  wife  Selah,  ha>l 
Selah,  1700,  m.  Osborn  ilorton;  John,  1803;  Jason,  m.  Phebe  Crocker  of 

('arver;  I'elliam.  Pkkez,  Plympton,  son  of  4th  John,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Kimball 
Prince,  and  had  Christopher  Prince,  1777;  Louisa,  1779;  Elizabeth,  1782; 
Deborah,  1783,  m.  Samuel  Bryant;  Sarah,  1785;  Kuth,  1787,  m.  Jonathan 

Pipley;  Lucy  Prince,  1789,  m.  Frederick  Cobb  of  Carver,  and  Hezekiah  Cole 
He  m.,  2d,  wid.  Lydia  Cushman  of  Kingston,  and  had  Sarah,  1790,  lu.  Oliver 

Ciuu-ciiill;  Joanna,  1800;  Salome,  1802,  m.  William  Bradford.  Pkkkz, 

Atlleboro',sou  of  1st  Samuel,  m.  Abigail  Belch,  and  had  Perez,  Joel;  George, 
m.  Sarah  Carpenter;  John;  Joseph,  m.  Beulah  Morse;  Abigail,  m.  Sannid 
Lee;  Hannah,  Mary,  and  Elizabeth.  Rokeut,  Kingston,  son  of  3d  John, 
m.,  1720,  Zeresh  Stetson,  and  had  Peleg,  1727;  Zilpha,  1728,  m.  Thomas 

Loring;  Bebecca,  1730,  m.  Micah  Holmes;  John,  1732;  Elethea,  1734;  Orpba, 
1730;  Stetson,  1739;  Robert,  1741;  Sarah,  1742;  Consider,  1745;  Sarah,  174.S; 
Rol)ert,  1750,  m.  Kesiah  Little.  RouEiix,  Austertield,  England,  son  of  l::>t 
William,  m.  1585,  Alice  Waingate,  and  had  William,  1587;  Itobert,  1591,  m. 

Elizabeth  Satwood  (or  perhaps  Southworth);  Maria,  15'J3;  Alii^e;  Elizabeth, 
1507;  Margaret,  1000.  Roi5I';ut,  Austcrfield,  son  of  above,  m.,  1015,  Eliza- 

beth Satwood,  and  had  Judith,  l(jl7;  Elizabeth,  1021;  Mary,  1020;  Maiy, 
1018;  Jane,  1023;  and  Thomas.  Riifus  Bautmctt,  Boston,  son  of  Ellis,  m., 
1830,  Elizabeth  Ann,  daughter  of  Henry  Jackson,  and  had  Henry  Jackson, 

1832;  Ellis,  1833;  Elizabeth  Ann,  1831;  Mary  Finney,  Charles  II. ,  Frank 
Thornton,  AnnaGurley,  John  Russell,  Alice  Soutliwortli,  and  Willie  Bartlett. 

He  m.,  2d,  Rebecca  S.,  wid.  of  Edwin  Parker  of  Boston,  and  d.  of  Samuel  But- 

ler of  Martha's  Vineyard.     Sa-MUIoi,,  Du.-cbury,  son  of  4th  William,  m.  Hannah 
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Rogers, 1087,  ami  had  TIannali,  ICSn,  m.  Natlianiid  Gillieit  of  Taunton;  Ger- 
shoiii,  IGOl;  Perez,  1(;94,  in.  Abigail  Bolcli;  Elizabeth,  WM,  ni.  AVilliani 

"Whiting;  Jcnishu,  Iti'JU,  m.  Ebenezer  Gay  of  Ilingham;  Wealthy,  170-?,  ni. 
I'eter  Lane  of  llinghain;  Gani;iliel,  17U4.  Samiki.,  sou  of  Jst  Josiah,  ni., 
17S5,  Lucy  Churchill,  ami  hail  Sanuiel;  btephen,  ni.  Ihuiuah  WaiUwurih; 

Hannah,  m.  Stevens  Mason  Lurbank;  Lucy,  in.  Lartlolt  lJr.iilf.)rd;  Llleii,  ni. 
Charles  Brewster;  Harvey,  m.  Wealthy  Hathaway  t)f  Jtochester.  .Samli^l, 
soil  of  above,  ni.  Lucy  Gibbs,  and  had  Lucy  Gibbs,  ni.  Tin)othy  Ilohue^;  and 

Sanuiel.  He  ni.,  I'd,  Eunice  Kider,  and  had  Mary  Ann,  ni.  ('haries  II.  Drew 
of  ]>rookline.  (Samlkl,  Plynipton,  son  of  2d  John,  ni.,  1714,  .Sarali,  d.  of 
Edward  Gray  of  Tiverton,  and  had  John,  1717;  Gideon,  171S;  William,  17i!U; 
Mary,  1722,  ni.  Ablel  Cook;  .Sarah,  1725,  m.  Ephraini  Paddock;  William, 

172'J;  JMercy,  1731;  Abigail,  1732,  in.  Caleb  Stetson;  Phebe,  173.^;  Samuel, 
1740.  Samukl,  Duxbury,  son  of  1st  Gamaliel,  m.,  1740,  Grace,  d.  of  Samuel 

liing  of  Kingston,  and  had  Dtborah,  17-jO,  m.  Jlidzar  Ailams;  Samuel,  1752, 

m.  Lydia  Ihadford;  Lydia,  17')4;  William,  1755,  m.  Hannah  Parker;  Wealthy, 
1757,  m.  Isaac  Drew;  Lyman,  1700;  Grace,  17tJ3;  Eli^  17(55;  George,  1707; 

Isaiah,  1709,  m.  Elizabeth  Hingley.  Samcel,  Martha's  Vineyard,  son  of 
4tb  Samuel,  in.  Lydia  Pease,  and  had  Shubael,  Sarah,  Samuel,  Edw.ud  (iray, 

Pardon,  ami  Lydia.  Samukl,  Conn.,  son  of  Cth  John,  m.  Ihidgit  Cum- 
stock,  and  had  Eleanor,  m.  Mulford  Paymond;  Sanuiel,  ni.  Abby  Dulbeare; 
Nathaniel,  m.  Lucy  Paymond;  Bridget,  m.  Ephraini  AVells;  Sarah,  m.  George 
Dolbeare;  William,  m.  Parthena  Bradford  and  Hannah  Dolbcare;  Margaret, 

m.  Daniel  Prentiss;  Esther,  m.  Peynolds  Johnson.  Saiil^IiI.,  Plymjiton,  sou 
of  1st  Gideon,  m.,  1779,  Susaiuia,  d.  of  Daniel  Vaughan,  and  had  Susanna, 

17S0,  m.  Ilambliu  Tilson;  Abigail,  1781;  Samuel,  1783,  in.  Susanna  ('(jle; 
AVinslow,  1785,  m.  Zillah  Lucas  of  I'lymouth.  He  m.,  2d,  Sarah,  d.  of  Amos 
Fuller,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1788,  m.  Abigail  Cobb;  Nelson,  1791.  Sa.mukl, 
(\anterbnry,  son  of  3d  Tliomas,  m.  Lydia  Dean,  and  had  Sara,h,  1778;  Annis, 

1780;  Samuel,  1783;  Sarah,  1784;  Parmelia,  1788;  Simeon,  1794.  Sktii, 

Duxbury,  son  of  1st  Gamaliel,  m.,  170O,  Lydia,  d.  of  Jedediah  Suuthwurth, 

and  had  Joel,  17G1;  Isaac,  1703,  m.  Hannah  Trask  of  Gloucester;  Lydia, 

1705,  m.  Dura  Wadsworth;  Abigail,  1708;  Hannah,  1708;  Seth,  1779,  m. 

Abigail  Bailey  and  Betsey  Sables;  Sarah,  1773,  m.  Ezra  Cushman.  Snii:o.\, 

Kingston,  son  of  1st  Ephralm,  lemoved  to  New  Hampshire.  By  wife  I'liebe 
he  had  Asa,  1758;  Simeon,  1700;  Lucy,  1701;  Joel,  Hosea,  Elizabetli,  and 

Ib'becca.  SiMEON,  Turner,  son  of  Wait,  in.  Martha  True,  and  had  Lydia, 

Wealthea,  True,  Almira,  Charles  W.,  Jaboz,  Ephraini,  and  James,  He  m.  a 

2d  M-ife.  Solomon,  Providence,  son  of  2d  Gershom,  m.  Elizabeth  Green- 

wood, and  hail  Elizabeth;  Iluldah,  m.  James  Morse;  and  one  son.  Si*i;nx'i:i;, 

Kingston,  son  of  Stetson,  m.,  1814,  Lydia  Eaunee,  and  liad  Alden  Spencei', 
1815;  Lydia  Smith,  1817;  Lucy  Holmes,  1820;  Franks  Alden,  1S24,  m. 
Simeon  McLaughlin.  Sticpiien,  Duxbury,  son  of  2d  Samuel,  m.  Ilainiah, 

d.  of  Dura  Wadsworth,  and  had  Stephen,  1815,  m.  Mary  E.  Coveily;  Oli.-, 
1817;  Otis,  1819,  m.  Jane  Collins;  Hannah,  1821,  m.  Jamos  Mulligan;  Lucy 

Bartlett,  1824;  Erastus,  1827;  Alexander  W.,  1830;  Julius,  is:;j;  Alex- 
ander,   1838.      SxKPUEX,    Turner,    sou   of   3d   Ephraiin,    m.,    1805,    Mercy 
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Cliaiuiler,  and  had  Nancy,  ISOG;  Judith,  1SU8;  Luchis,  1811;  Alanson,  1811; 
Jane,  1817;  Jonathan,  18:24.  .Stkison,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  llobeit,  ni., 

1771,  Luruna  llohnos,  and  had  Ehzaljeth,  177-;  Zilpha,  177;J,  m.  Levi  WattT- 
nian;  WilUani,  177(3;  Chailc-s,  1777;  Spencer,  1781;  Teleg,  1787.  ISyi,vam;s, 
Kingston,  son  of  oth  John,  ni.,  1771),  Irena  Briggs  of  Halifax,  and  liad  lluih, 
1781;  lleineniber,  1784;  Deborah,  178o;  Jane,  178U;  Sylvanus,  1792;  liuix  it, 

17Uo;  Noali,  17'.l8.  Thomas,  son  of  2d  Lenniel,  m.,  180U,  Mary  lioiim'^.and 
had  Mary  Sampson,  18U0;  Thomas,  1803;  Abigail  llohnes,  1804;  Thomas 

Lewis,  LSOG;  Amos  ISturtevant,  1808;  Sarah  Spooner,  1810;  David,  l.si;i; 
Lewis,  1810.  Tuomas,  Norwich,  son  of  4lh  William,  m.  Anna,  d.  of  James 

Fitch.  He  m.,  2d,  Priscilla,  d.  of  John  Mason,  and  had  Joshua,  IU^l';  and 
James.  Thomas,  Canterbury,  son  of  4th  James,  ra.  Eunice  Adams,  and  had 

Thomas,  17o4;  John,  17;1'3;  Susanna,  17o7,  m.  Ebenezer  Brown;  Eunire, 
1730;  Editli,  1741,  m.  Asa  Bacon;  Lydia,  1744;  James,  1740;  Sannud.  174s, 

m.  Lydia  Dean;  Submit,  17r)0,  m.  Joseph  Pellett;  Thomas,  H-";!,  m.  rhiliiias 
Davidson;  John,  17o4.  AVait,  Turner,  son  of  1st  Ephraim,  m.,  I70.'i,  W'c  al- 
thca,  d.  of  MobCS  Bassett  of  Kingston,  and  liad  Sitrali,  1708,  m.  Snow  Keen; 
Simeon,  1770,  m.  Martha  True;  Deborah,  1777,  m.  William  Putnam; 

Ephraim,  1783,  m.  Louisa  Dawes.  Wim-iam,  Austerlield,  England,  had 
William,  Thomas;  Robert,  bap.,  15G1;  Elizabeth,  bap.,  1570,  m.  James  Hill. 
AViLLiAM,  Austerlield,  son  of  above,  m.,  lo84,  Alice,  d.  of  John  Hanson, 

and  had  jSIargaret,  bap.  158o;  Alice,  bap.  1587;  William,  bap.  1D80.  W'lL- 
i.iAM,  son  of  above,  came  in  the  Mayflower,  1020,  with  wife  Dorothy  JNlay, 
and  son  John.  He  m.,  I(i23,  Alice,  wid.  of  Edwaixl  South  worth,  and  d.  of 

Alexander  Carpenter,  and  had  WilUani,  1024;  Mercy,  1027,  m.  Benjamin 
Vermayes;  Joseph,  1030.  Wiixiam,  son  of  above,  ni.  Alice,  d.  of  Thomas 
liichards  of  Weymouth,  and  had  John,  1()52;  William,  10.j5;  Thomas,  m. 
Anna  Fitch;  Sanuiel,  1008;  Alice,  m.  William  Ailams  of  Dedham,  and  James 

Fitch  of  Norwich;  Hannah,  m.  Joshua  llipley  of  H'ingham;  Alercy,  m. 
Samuel  Steele  of  Hartford;  Meletiah,  m.  John  Steele  of  Norwich;  Mary,  m. 
William  Hunt  of  Weymouth;  Sarah,  m.  Kcnehu  Baker  of  Marshtield.  He 

m.,  2d,  a  wid.  Wiswall,  perliaps  d.  of  Thomas  Fitch  of  Norwalk,  Coiui.,  and 
had  Joseph,  1071.  He  m.,  3d,  Mary,  wid.  of  John  Holmes,  and  d.  of  John 

Atwood,  anil  had  Isi'ael,  1079;  Ephraim,  lOUO;  David,  and  Hezekiah. 
Wii-i.iA.M,  son  of  above,  m.,  1070,  Itobecca,  d.  of  Joseph  Bartlett,  and  had 
Alice,  1080,  m.  William  Barnes;  William;  Sarah,  m.  Jonathan  Barnes. 
AViLLiAiM,  son  of  above,  m.,  1713,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Josiah  Finney,  and  liad 

Elizabetli,  1714;  Cliarles,  1710;  Sarah,  1718,  m.  Zephaniuh  Holmes;  Josiah; 
Jerusha,  1722,  ra.  Edward  Sparrow;  William,  1720;  Mercy,  1720;  Elizabeth, 
1730.  William,  sou  of  2d  John,  m.  Hannah,  d.  oi  John  Foster,  and  had 
James,  1717,  m.  Zeruiah,  d.  of  John  Tliomas;  Zadock,  1710;  Sanniel,  1721 ;  Eli- 

iJuilet,  1723,  m.  Hannah  Prince;  Hannah,  1724,  m.  a Spauldiiig;  William,  1728. 

"William,  Bristol,  son  of  4th  Samuel,  m.,  1730,  Mary,  d.  of  William  Leliaron, 
and  had  William,  17o2,  m.  Betsey  B.  James;  LeBaron,  1754,  m.  Sarali,  d.  of 

ThomasDavisoi  Plymouth;  John,  m.  Jemima  Ward  well;  Ezekiel,  m.  Abby  Di'- 
\Volf,  and  Abby  Atwood;  Lyilia,  m.  Charles  Collins;  Nancy,  in.  James  DeWoif ; 

Mary,  ni.  Henry  Goodwin;  and  Hannah,  m.  (J.   Baylies.     WiLHAil,  sun  of 
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1st  Josiah,  m.,  1773,  RuLli,  d.  of  Amos  Duiiliani,  ami  had  Josiah,  ni.  Mary 
Ilobbiiis;  Jesse,  Deborah,  ̂ ViHialn,  Amos;  Mary,  m.  Abiier  Ilohucs;  Isaac; 
and  Elizabeth,  m.  Beujamhi  Jlowlaiid.  AViixiam,  sou  of  above,  m.  Nancy 
IJalston,  and  had  William;  Mercy  15.,  m.  Ebenezer  Davie;  Anna,  m.  fcjolomou 
Kichmond;  and  Emily,  m.  Micah  Kichmond.  William,  son  of  above,  m. 

Alici>  bylvester,  and  had  Mary  Ann,  1822,  m.  William  Holmes;  Alice  S.,  182:3; 
Nancy,  1827,  m.  Francis  II.  bobbins,  and  Amasa  Holmes;  William,  1829; 
Endora,  18151,  m.  Frederick  L.  Holmes.  William  Holmes,  son  of  2d 

Lemuel,  m.,  1827,  Mary  Holmes,  and  had  (Jeorge  F.,  Lydia,  AVilliam  H. ; 
}*Iary  H.,  m.  bamuel  Harlow.  Wilijam  Bowes,  Jioston,  son  of  Job,  m. 
Mary  Tufts,  and  had  Mary,  178(i,  m.  George  Joy  Homer;  William  IJowes, 

1787;  Elizabeth,  1789,  ni.  T.  Bedlington;  John,  17'J0,  in.  I'hebe  Harrington; 
iJufus,  17'.i2;  Samuel,  1795;  Joseph,  179().  Willia.m  Uowl.s,  Boston,  son  of 

i'.bove,  m.  Nancy  Child,  and  had  Julia  Child,  1817;  'William  Bowes,  1819; 
jMartin  Lnllier,  1821.  William,  Plympton,  son  of  -llh  John,  m.,  1791, 

I'olly,  d.  of  Asaph  youle,  and  had  Saba  Soule,  1792,  m.  Asa  Shirman;  Wil- 
liam, 1795;  I'olly  Soule,  1798;  JNlercy,  1800.  AVilll^m,  ^riend^hip,  son  of 

Caipenter,  m.  Sarah  Sweetland,  and  liad  Lydia,  1790,  m.  /enas  Couk;  Elislia, 
1794;  Charles,  1795;  .Alary,  1797;  AVilliam,  1799;  Enoch,  1802;  Nehomiah, 

180U.  AViLi.iAM,  Canterbury,  son  of  4Lh  James,  m.  Zerviah  I.olhrop,  and 
had  Zerviah,  1710.  He  m.,  2d,  174:!,  Mary  Cleveland,  and  had  Mary,  1744, 
m.  AVilliam  Fellett;  WilliauL  1715,  m.  Anna  Spaulding;  Ebenezer,  174G,  m. 

I'Jizabeth  (Jreen;  David,  1748,  m.  Blioda  Palmer;  John,  1750,  m.  Elizabeth 
Bond,  and  Hainiah  Lyon;  Joshua,  1751,  m.  Anna  Cleveland;  Abigail,  175:5, 
m.  Lewis  Barton;  James,  1755;  Olive,  175G,  m.  Ilezekiah  Barstow;  Josiah, 

1757,  m.  Elizabelli  ^Merritt;  Lydia,  1700,  m.  Kufus  Ilibbard;  Beulah,  170:5,  m. 
I^I(.)scs  Butterlield;  JMoses,  1705,  m.  Charlotte  Bradstreet  and  Sarah  Eaton.  He 

m.,  :5d,  Martha  AVarren,  and  had  Josi'ph,  1707;  Benjamin,  1708,  m.  Kuliy  Allen; 
Kcsi.th,  1770;  Zerviah,  1770;  Samuel,  1772.  He  m.,  4Lh,  a  wid.  Stedman. 
AViLi.LVM,  Turner,  son  of  1st  Ezekiel,  m.,  1770,  Asenath  Mason,  and  had 

AVilliam,  1778,  m.  Chloe  Phillips;  Asa,  1780,  m.  Betsey  Bi'ay.  Zadock, 
Duxbury,  son  of  Ellphalet,  m.,  1795,  Lucy  Gray,  and  had  Zadock,  1798,  m. 

Lydia,  d.  of  Fredei'ick  Peterson;  Nancy,  1800,  m.  Setli  Barllett;  George. 
1801;  Lucy,  180:5,  m.  Bradford  Chandler;  Caroline,  1805,  m.  Joshua  Gushing, 

(Charles,  1800;  Lewis  Eldridge,  1809,  m.  Olive  Furber;  James,  1812,  in.  Zer- 
viah Holmes.  Zepiianiaii,  son  of  Charles,  m.,  1822,  Sally,  d.  of  Philip 

Bichardson  of  Boston,  and  had  Priscilla  Morton,  182:5;  CHiarles  Cobui-n,  1824, 
ni.  i:iiza  N.  Coburn;  Priscilla  Morton,  182(),  m.  Thomas  F.  Sherman;  Zepha- 
iiiah.  1^27,  m.  Susan  Kendrick  of  I5ridgeport;  Elizabeth  Bichardson,  1829, 
in.  S(domon  Kenyon;  AAMlliam,  1830;  David,  18ol;  Sarah  E.,  18^2;  James 
Bugbee,  18:5:5;  Bebecca  Holmes,  18:35,  m.  Alexander  Christian  of  Boston; 

Sarah  .lames,  18:39,  m.  Thomas  Merritt;  Adaline  Augusta,  184:3;  and 
James  13. 

BuAMiiALL,  Benjamin,  son  of  1st  Sylvanns,  m.  Priscilla  Bnrbank,  1780, 

and  had  Benjamin,  1787;  Priscilla,  1789,  rn.  John  Sampson;  Mercy  AA'.,  179:5; 
Charles,  1795;  AVilliam,  1797,  m.  Bcjtsey,  d.  of  Southworlh  Shaw:  Sylv.nni.v, 

1799,  m.  Mary  AA'ait  Alwood;  Joshua,  1802;  Mary,  1804;  Sarah,  1807;  Thomas 
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Miudoek,  1S09;  Conielius,  ISil.  Ukxjamin,  sou  of  llio  above,  ra.  riiebo,  a 

Virgiuiuii,  and  moved  to  Qiiiucy,  and  had  Ucnjamin.  CiiAiiLKrf,  son  of  1st 

15enjaiiiin,  ni.  Nancy  E.  JJiewster,  and  had  Ellis  lirewster,  181'J,  m.  i\Jarlha 
Fuller,  wid.  of  Alexander  Chute  of  Newbinypoit,  and  d.  of  Jesse  Gould  of 

Maiden;  and  Charles  W.,  182-t.  Geouuk,  at  Dover,  1070,  Casco,  1G78,  killed 
by  the  Indians,  108U,  ui.  Martha,  and  bad  Joseph,  ui.  Grace,  moved  to 
Falmouth,  and  died  in  IJoston;  George  at  lliugham  iu  17^;);  Hannah,  m. 
Jonathan  Hall  of  Harwich ;  and  Joshua,  m.  Sarah  Kider  of  Ply  mouth.  G  Kom.i:, 

son  of  1st  Sylvr.nus,  m.  Zilpha  Kichmond,  1700,  and  had  Zilpha,  1772,  m.  Wil- 
liam Clark;  George,  1774,  m.  Lucy  and  Sarah  Morton,  sisters;  Sylvanus, 

1770,  m.  Kuth  Marshall;  Sally,  1779;  Martha,  1783;  Lydia,  1780.  Gkukcu;, 
sou  of  above,  m.  Lucy  Morton,  ISOl,  and  had  Lucy,  1803;  (ieorge,  1800,  m. 
Eleanor  Leonard.  He  m.,  2d,  Sarah  Morion,  1810,  and  had  Sarali,  1811; 

Otis,  1813,  m.  Mary  Clark;  William,  1815;  Ezra,  1817.  Gkouge,  son  of 
above,  ni.  Eleanor  Leonard,  1831,  and  had  George  W.,  1832,  m.  Naomi  A. 

Swift;  Mary  W.,  1835;  Charles,  1843.  Joski'II,  son  of  Joshua,  m.  Sarah 

Tilson,  1747,  and  had  Eduumd,  174'J;  Joseph,  1750;'AVilliain,  1752.  Joshl-.v, 
son  of  1st  George,  m.  Sarali  Kider,  1707,  and  had  Cornelius,  1708;  Sylvanus, 
1712;  Joseph,  1714;  Martha,  1718,  m.  Jonathan  Darling,  and  perhaps  .Joshua, 
who  m.,  1747,  Katherine  Hall  of  Marshfield.  Sylvanus,  son  of  Joshua,  ni. 

Mercy  Bennett,  1735,  and  had  Joshua,  173G,  ra.  llebecca  Sears;  Sarah,  1737, 
m.  Jonathan  Elwell;  Sylvanus,  1739;  Neheniiah,  1741;  Joseph,  1742,  m. 
Kesiah  Thomas;  George,  1745;  Lydia,  1748;  Cornelius,  174U,  m.  iNIercy 
Torrey;  Mary,  1751,  m.  Robert  lirown.  He  m.,  2d,  Mercy  Warren,  1702,  and 
liad  Benjamin.  Svi.VANU.s,  son  of  2d  George,  m.  Kuth  Marshall,  1799,  and 
had  Bartlett,  1799;  Kuth,  1801;  Sylvanus,  1803;  Bathsheba,  1800;  Sanuud, 

1809;  George  Henry,  1813;  Martha,  1817.  AVilmam,  sou  of  3d  George,  m. 
Laura  A.  Bickford,  and  had  Otis,  William,  and  Sarah. 

BiJANCJi,  Exi'EUiENCi-;,  Marshfield,  sou  of  Joliu  by  wife  Lydia,  bad 
Thomas  and  otliers.  John,  Scituate,  son  of  Peter,  came  witli  his  father, 

wlio  died  on  tlie  passage,  about  1033,  and  m.  Mary  Speed,  1052,  and  had 

John,  killed  in  King  Philip's  war;  Elizabeth,  105(5;  Peter,  1059;  Thomas; 
Mercy,  1004,  m.  Ebenezer  Spooner;  Experience.  Thusias,  son  of  Exixri- 
ence,  m.,  1720,  Lydia  Barrows,  and  had  Lydia,  1721,  m.  Nathaniel  Shurtleff; 

Mercy,  1723,  m.  Ebenezer  Churchill;  John,  1725;  Thankfid,  1727,  m.  a  How- 
ard; Tliomas,  1729;  Experience,  1732,  m.  Sanmel  Sherman. 

BuANU,  James,  ni.,  1785,  Betty  Scipio,  Indians. 

BjtECii,  Moses,  born  1707,  by  wife  Mary  had  Sarah  Tyler,  1800,  and  per- 
liai)s  others. 

BuETT,  Nathaniel,  m.,  1774,  Mary  Dyer. 
BUEWEK,  TiiOMAS,  and  Elizabeth  Barnes,  pub.  1741. 
BiiEWSTEis,  Ameiuca,  SOU  of  1st  Job,  m.  Sally  Cobb,  d.  of  Nathaniel. 

Benjamin,  Duxbury,  sou  of  2d  William,  removed  to  Conn.,  and  had  a  d. 
Lois,  m.  Zadock  Brewster.  Ben./amin,  Camden,  Maine,  son  of  Zadock,  m., 

1807,  Betsey  Tolman,  and  had  Eliza,  1807,  m.  Thomas  (iardner;  William, 

1809,  m.  Eliza  Acorn;  Esther,  1811,  m.  Josepli  Wentworlh;  Marv,  ISi:',-, 
Eunice,  1815,  m.  Robert  Gregory;  Clarissa,  1817,  m.  John  Kuss;  Sarah,  I8:i0, 
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m.  Jo.Bopli  Piickanl;  Hannah,  182;],  m.  William  Gregory;  Lois,  1S25.  Ben- 
jamin, Thoiiiastoii,  son  of  Darius,  lu.,  1821,  Hannah,  d.  of  Daniel  Kill,  and 

had  Asa;  harah;  Washington.  Benjamin,  Montreal,  son  of  last  AVilliain, 
ni.  ISarah  French,  and  had  Hemy;  Benjamin,  m.  Anna  W.,  d.  of  Nathaniel 
II.  Emmons  of  Boston;  Fanny  Maria,  m.  (ieorge  S.  Brush;  Ann  Matilda; 

George  Berkins;  Sarah  Amelia,  m.  John  AV.  Warnei-;  and  Edward  Emmons, 
m.  barah  Orr.  Chaules,  son  of  1st  Martin,  lu.,  1817,  Ellen  Bradford, 
and  had  Eleanor,  1818,  m.  Daniel  L.  Jackson;  Caroline,  1820;  Deborah 
Nye,  1824;  Eveline  Bradford,  1825,  m.  Richard  Holmes;  and  ̂ lartin. 

Ciiaj:i.es,  Orland,  son  of  -Ith  Joseph,  m.  Polly  Loring  of  Plympton,  and  had 
Charles;  Joseph;  Joshua;  Melzar,  m.  Charlotte  Town;  and  Mary,  m.  iSamuel 

Peakes.  Cviius,  Duxbury,  son  of  Zadock,  m.,  17^8,  Kuth,  d.  of  Elijah 
Saniijson  and  her  sister  Deborah,  and  had  Zadock,  1790;  Dorcas,  1801,  m. 

George  Barstow  and  William  Bradford;  Sally,  l.^O.'J,  m.  Augustus  Sampson. 
Daniel  White,  Camden,  son  of  Zadock,  m.  Bethiah  I'ackard  of  Thomaston 
and  xMathilda  Paul  of  Camden,  and  had  Samuel;  Daniel,  1828;  William  W., 

1820;  Lucy  Aim;  and  Daniel.  Daniel,  Camden,  sou  of  1st  Ira,  m.  Lucy 
Tolman,  and  had  Samuel;  Clarissa  A.;  and  Arisa.  Daniel  W.,  Duxbury, 
son  of  1st  Joshua,  m.,  1807,  Polly  Hall,  and  had  Lydia  W.,  1807,  Julia  Ann 
T.,  1811,  m.  Lewis  Peterson;  Mary  AV.,  1821,  m.  John  Alden ;  Lydia  W., 
1820,  m.  Peleg  Chandler.  He  in.,  2d,  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Swett,  1854.  Dakius, 

son  of  Zadock,  removed  to  Maine.  He  m.  Esther,  d.  of  Mieah  Soiile  of  Dux- 
bury, 1701,  and  had  Martin,  1702;  Asa,  1703;  Benjamin,  1700.  He  m.,  2d, 

182;5,  Sally  Faies.  Elisii.v,  Kingston,  son  of  Thomas,  in.,  18;W,  Elizabeth  B. 
Bates,  and  had  Mary  Thomas,  1834;  Elizabeth  Emeline,  I8u4;  Emma  Frances, 
1835;  Eudora  Frances,  1840;  Ada  Augusta,  1842;  Emma  Eudora,  1840;  Flora 
Louisa,  1840;  Eva  Octavia,  185;>;  Earnest;  Wrestling;  and  Elisha.  Ei.isiia, 
Middlebury,  Vt.,  son  of  Seabury,  m.,  1811,  BebeccaFish  of  Hartford,  and  had 
Elisha;  Wrestling,  1814;  Martha  Lcllingwell,  1810,  m.  Henry  Nichols  of 
Haverhill;  Edward  Seabury,  1818;  William  Arthur,  1820;  Robert  Raikes, 

1822;  George  Fish,  1824;  John  Howard,  1820;  Henry  Whitman,  1828;  and 
Sarah  Huntington,  m.  Charles  Wheaton  of  Aurora,  111.  Ellls,  son  of  1st 
Job,  m.,  1701,  Nancy  Holmes,  and  had  Nancy  E.,  m.  Charles  Bramhall. 
(iEOiJOK  Buadley,  from  Pembroke,  m.,  185;>,  Nancy  Paulding  AVestgate, 
and  had  Lydia  Morton,  1855,  m.  Lewis  (lould;  Georgiana,  1850;  Charles, 
1850;  Carrie  E.,  1802;  William  E.,  1805;  Mary  A.,  1872.  Heni:v  Whitman, 
Middlelnuy,  1st  son  of  2d  Elisha,  m.  Charlotte  B.  Stowelj,  1850,  and  had 
William  Henry,  1801;  Susan  Stowell,  1874.  Hikam,  Rockland,  Maine,  son 
of  1st  Ira,  m.  Charlotte  Ames,  and  had  Melvina,  m.  liobert  Dyer;  and  John 

Jarvis.  He  m.,  2d,  Mrs.  Sarah  Sleeper.  Hosea,  Kingston,  son  of  IJd  Wrestling, 
m.,  1702,  Rel)ecca  Bryant,  and  had  llosea,  m.  Hannah  Bryant.  Iciiabod, 
Duxbury,  son  of  od  William,  m.,  1725,  Lydia  Barstow  of  Pembroke,  and 
removed  to  Conu.  He  had  Ichabod,  the  father  of  Lot  E.  of  Cincinnati.  Ira, 
Thomaston,  son  of  Zadock,  m.  Patience  Crooker  of  Bristol,  ]\Iaine,  1700,  and 

had  Elijah,  1707;  Joseph,  1800,  m.  Abigail  Tilden;  Sally,  1K03,  m.  John  Brown; 
Ira,  1805,  m.  Mary  Thorndike;  Hiram,  1S08,  m.  (Hiailotte  Ames  and  iMrs. 

Sarah  Sleeper;  Daniel,  ISU;  Lorenzo,  1810,  m.  Susan  Tolman,     luA,  Cam- 
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den,  son  of  above,  m.,  1830,  Mary  Tlioriulike,  and  had  Lovina,  1S31,  m. 
Shepliard  H.  Tohnan;  Harriot  F.,  ISoo,  ni.  George  Storer;  Mary  ¥.,  183G,  in. 
Charles  B.  Watts;  Edwurd  B.,  1838,  m.  Lucy  11.  Walts;  Charles  W.,  I8r)3. 
libAAC,  Du.xbury,  son  of  2d  Wrestling,  m.  Leonice,  d.  of  Aaron  Soule  uf 

Halifax,  and  liad  Pelhani,  1773;  Spencer,  1778.  Isaac,  son  of  1st  Spencer, 
ni.  Sarali  J.,  d.  of  James  Bartlett  of  riyniouth,  and  had  Sarah  A.,  1839,  m. 

Henry  R.  Keed  of  Boston;  James  Bartlett,  J842;  and  William  W.,  and  Isaac 
S.,  twins,  ]8-ll».  Jamks  BAiai.KTT,  son  of  above,  m.,  J«7U,  Martha,  d.  of 
is.iac  N.  Stoddard,  and  had  Laura  S.,  1872;  William,  187S.  Jon,  Duxbury, 

i=on  of  2d  Jo:,luia,  m.,  n.'jl,  Elizabeth  Ellis  of  Tlymouth,  and  had  Joshua, 
1753;  Job;  America;  Ellis,  1708;  William,  1770;  Jo.shua,  1703;  Jane,  m.  Asa 

Weston;  and  Deborah,  1701,  m.  Charles  Thomas.  Job,  DuKUury,  son  of 

above,  m.,  1785,  Betsey  Paulding,  and  had  Deborah,  m.  Robert  Hutchinson; 

Jane,  m.  Joseph  Barnes;  Job,  m.  Mary  Oldham;  and  Betsey,  m.  Thomas 

Oldham.  Jon  E.,  Duxbury,  son  of  1st  Joshua,  m.  Lydia  (Dunliamj  Doten, 

and  had  Lydia  E.,  1821,  m.  Henry  Delano;  Caroljue  D.,  kS24,  ni.  Abner  G. 

Wood  of  Woburn;  Jane  T.,  1S3I,  lu.  Albert  Weston;  and  Harriet,  m.  Albert 

AVood  of  Woburn.  John,  Duxbiu-y,  son  of  ;'d  Wrestling,  m.,  170.5,  Deliver- 
anee  Catta,  and  had  Joseph,  and  Job.  John,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  Wrestling 

by  wife  Rebecca,  had  Rebecca,  m.  John  Sampson;  Abigail,  m.  Lenuiel 

Brewster;  Sarah;  and  others.  Jonathan,  Duxbury  and  Norwich,  son  of  1st 
AVilliam,  born  in  England,  came  in  the  Fortune  1U21,  and,  by  wife  Lucrelia, 
had  William;  Mary,  ni.  John  Turner  of  Scituate;  Jonathan,  1027;  and 
Benjamin.  Jonathan,  Duxbury,  son  of  1st  Wrestling,  m.,  1701),  Mary,  d. 

of  John  Partridge,  and  removed  to  Windham,  Conn.  JusKi-n,  Duxbury, 
son  of  2d  AVilliam,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  Lenuiel,  m.  Abigail  Brewster; 
Ein\ice,  m.  Timothy  Wallcer;  and  Truelove.  Joskpii,  Duxbury,  son  of 
Nathaniel,  m.  Jedidah,d.  of  Benjamin  White  of  Marshlield,  and  had  Zadock, 
1742;  Itlary,  ni.  Silas  Freeman;  Joseph,  1717,  m.  Deborali  Hunt;  Nathaniel, 
1755,  m.  a  Dimmock;  Ruth,  m.  Sanuud  Sampson;  Truelove,  m.  Lydia 

Brewster.  Joseph,  Duxbury,  son  of  licnuiel,  in.,  17'.I0,  Susanna,  d.  of  Seth 
Bradford,  and  had  Lydia,  17U7,  m.  Otis  AVeston.  Josicini,  Duxbury,  son  of 
2d  Joseph,  m.,  1773,  Debonih  Hunt,  and  had  Aruna,  1774;  Wealthy,  1770; 
.Vsenath,  1778,  m,  Simeon  Soule;  Charles,  m.  Pully  Loring;  Stephen,  1783, 
m.  Philip  Simmons;  Irena,  1780;  Olive,  1780;  Asa,  1787;  iSIelzar,  1702,  m. 
Betsey  R.  Watson;  Lois,  1705;  and  Aruna.  Joseph,  Duxbury,  son  of 

Zadock,  m.,  1802,  Sally,  d.  of  Lot  Hunt,  and  had  Eunice,  1804;  Josep'n, 
1805,  in.  Almira  Baker;  Samuel,  1807;  Emerson,  18U0;  Sarah,  1810,  m. 

Nathaniel  Delano;  Nancy,  1810,  in.  James  Ellis  of  Plympton;  A\'illiani, 
1812;  Asa,  1815;  m.  Lydia  Drew;  Jane,  1817;  Eunice,  1818,  m. 
Nathaniel  Ellis  of  Plympton.  Joseph,  Duxbury,  son  of  above,  m., 
1828,  Almira,  d.  of  Edward  D.  Barker,  and  had  Henry  O.,  1S2S,  m.  Hilary 

S.  Sampson;  Joseph  B.,  1830,  in.  Ellen  M.  Sampson;  Wilbur  F.,  1834, 
in.  Elizabeth  Sampson.  Joseph,  Belmont,  INIaine,  son  of  1st  Ira,  m.  Abigail 

Tilden,  and  had  Joseph,  in.  Priscilla  Pottle;  Eiuuce;  L-a;  Hiram;  Pationc<\  m. 
Martin  B.  Hunt;  Abigail;  and  Warren.  Joshita,  Duxbury.  son  of  1st  Job,  m., 

1785,  Lydia,  d.  of  Warren  Weston,  and  had  Daniel  W.,  1788;  Job  E.,  1701; 
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Mary  V>.,  170:1,  ni.  John  Mackenzie;  William  N.,  1796,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Davitl 
Warren;  Betsey  E.,  17'J'J;  Sarah  C,  ISOI,  ui.  David  Warren;  \Varren  W., 
lrfu:3;  PrJscilia  W.,  ISOb",  m.  Nathaniel  Delano;  and  Harriet  G.,  1808,  m. 
■\Villiani  Brewster  Barnes  of  Plymouth.  Jo.siiUA,  Dnxbury,  son  of  2d ^Villiam,  by  wife  Deborah,  had  Job;  Nathan,  17-'3;  Rachel,  1727;  and  Sarah, 
m.  Joshua  Wright.  Josjiua,  Duxbury,  son  of  Nathan,  m.  Buth,  d.  of 
Nathan  Chandler,  and  had  Deborah,  17S7;  Rachel,  179U;  Selah,  ni'2,  m. 
]}aker  Weston;  Nathan  C,  171)0;  Hannah,  1798,  m.  Ilosea  Delano;  Jushua, 
1801;  Ruth,  1810.  Joshua,  Duxbury,  son  of  above,  m.,  1823,  Deborah  S., 
d.  of  Jesse  Chandler,  and  had  Joshua  T.,  1824,  ni.  Maria  Hunt;  Deborah  W., 
1S2G,  m.  Henry  Peterson;  Henry  L.,  1829;  Selah  B.,  1831;  lloxelana  W., 
1835;  Annis  M.,  1837,  m.  E.  R.  Litchfield;  Mary  Otis,  1845.  Lemuel,  King- 

ston, son  of  1st  Joseph,  ni.,  175(),  Abigail,  d.  of  John  Brewster,  and  had 
Elizabeth,  1759,  m.  Samuel  Walker;  Rial,  17G1 ;  Rebecca;  Joseph,  m.  Susainia 
Bradford;  and  John.  Lokknzo,  Camden,  son  of  1st  Ira,  m.  Susan 
Tolman,  and  had  George;  Jarvis;  Hiram;  Lorenzo.  Love,  Duxbury,  son  of 
]>t  William,  m.,  1(534,  Sarah,  d.  of  AVilliam  C-'ollieT-,  and  had  Nathaniel; 
William,  m.  Lydia  Partridge;  AVrestling;  and  Sarah,  ni.  Benjamin  Bartlett. 
.Martin,  Kingston,  son  of  3d  Wrestling,  m.,  1786,  Sarah,  d.  of  James  Drew, 
and  had  (Jeorge,  m.  Christiana,  d.  of  Samuel  Stetson;  Martin;  Henry; 
Clement;  Cliarles;  Deborah;  and  Sally,  m.  Peleg  Tuppcr  and  'rimothy 
French.  Maiu'IX,  Kingston,  son  of  above,  m.,  1823,  Betsey,  d.  of  (ieorgc 
Russell,  and  had  James,  m.  in  New  York;  and  Elizabeth,  m.  Horace  Stevens. 
Mautix,  son  of  1st  Charles,  m.,  1865,  Emily  W.  Beii.-on,  and  had  Edwin  L., 
1873,  and  others.  Melzar,  Duxbury,  son  of  4th  Joseph,  ra.  Betsey  R.,  d. 
of  John  Watson,  and  had  Kli/.ubeth,  1816;  Deborah,  1818;  Lucia  W.,  1820,  m. 
JoseidiHunt;  Melzar,  1822,  m.  Angeline  Oregon;  Jane  Maria,  1824;  Maria 
W.,  1826;  Janette  T.,  1829,  ni.  Hiram  Lucas;  John  W.,  1832,  m.  Margaret 
Noyce;  Charles,  m.  Mary  H.  Alexander.  Nathan,  Duxbury,  sou  of  2il 
Joshua,  m.  Keziah  Barden  Kent;  2d,  1760,  Hannah  Hunt;  3d,  Diadema 
Dawes,  1784,  and  had  Anne;  Keziah;  Joshua,  m.  Ruth  Chandler;  William,  m. 
Ada  Chandler;  Benjamin,  1768;  Francis;  andSamuel.  Nathan  C,  Duxbury, 
son  of  3d  Joshua,  m.  Abigail,  d,  of  Isaac  Sampson,  and  had  Nathan,  1823.  m. 

Julia,  d.  of  Samuel  Loring.  Nathaniei,,  Duxbury,  son  of  2d  William,  m., 
1705,  Mary  Dwelley,  and  had  Sanniel,  1708;  Ruth,  1711,  m.  Joseph  JMorgan; 
William,  1715;  Joseph,  1718;  and  Mary,  m.  a  Woodcock.  Pemiam,  Kingston, 
son  of  1st  Isaac,  m.  Sarah  Symiues,  and  had  Leonice,  m.  Ellis  Bradford; 

Lucy,  m.  Azcl  Sampson;  Hannah,  m.  Rev.  Mr.  Carl;  Pelham,  m.  Ann  ]Mc- 

Laughlin;  Frances  Augusta,  ni,  Jolm  Locke;  and  Sally,  m.  Augustus  'I'homas. 
Seauukv,  Norwich,  son  of  3d  Wrestling,  m.  Sally  Bradford,  and  had  William. 
Hem.,  2il,  1789,  Lucy  Leflingwell,  and  had  Elisha,  1790.  He  m.,  3(1,  HiiS, 
Fanny  Starr,  and  had  Chiistophcr  Starr;  Lucy  Leflingwell;  and  Scabury. 
Spencer,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  Isaac,  m.  Clynthia  Drew,  and  had  Aaron, 
1804;  Spencer;  Sylvina,  m.  William  Morton  Jackson  of  Plymouth.  He  m., 
2d,  Experience  Holmes,  and  had  Isaac.  He  m.,3d,Persis  Cobb.  Stencer. 
Kingston,  son  of  above,  m.  Hannali  Simmons,  and  had  Clynthia,  m.  Frank 

H.  Holmes.     Stepuen,  Duxbiu'y,  son  of  4th  Joseph,  m.  Phillippc  Simmons 
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of  Marslifielil,  aiul  had  Stephen;  rhilHppe,  1824.  Thomas,  Duxbury,  son  of 
2i\  Wrestling,  m.,  1794,  Molly,  d.  of  Shnon  JIali,  and  had  Mary,  1795;  Elislia, 
1801;  Hannah  T.,  179(5,  ni.  CJeorge  Adams;  Sophia,  m.  Kufns  Prince  of 

l^angor;  Judith,  1806.  Tju'ki.ovk,  Duxlmry,  son  of  2d  .Joseph,  removed  to 
Conn.,  where  he  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  William  Ihewster  of  Uroton.  William, 
the  Elder,  came  in  the  Mayflower  1(J20,  with  two  younger  sons.  Love  and 

A\'re>tling,  and  Lucretia,  wife  of  son  Jonathan,  and  her  son  William.  Mary, 
the  wife  of  William,  came  in  the  Ann,  1623,  with  d.  Fear,  m.  Isaac  Allerlon; 
anl  Patience,  m.  Thomas  Prence.  William,  Duxbury,  son  of  Love,  m., 

1()72,  Lydia,  d.  of  George  Partridge,  and  had  Sarah,  1(574,  m.  Caleb  Stetson; 
Nathaniel,  1676;  Lydia,  1630;  William,  1681;  Benjauun,  1(JS8;  Joseph,  1691. 
Joshua,  1(398.  ̂ Villiam,  Duxbury,  son  of  above,  m.  Ilopestill,  d.  of  John 

V/adsworth,  and  removed  to  Lebanon,  Conn.,  and  had  Oliver,  17i»8;  lehaljod, 

1710;  Llisha,  1715;  Scth,  1720;  Lot,  172.3;  ILddah,  1726,  m.  George  Gould  of 
JluU.  AViLLiAM,  son  of  1st  Job,  m.,  1795,  Betsey  Taylor,  and  had  Betsey 
Taylor,  1796;  William,  1799;  Betsey  Taylor,  again,  1801;  and  William,  1803. 
William  AV.,  son  of  2d  Isaac,  m.,  1878,  Annie  L.^d.  of  Ellis  Barnes,  and 

had  Sarah,  1880.  William,  Duxbury,  son  of  Nathaniel,  m.,  1747,  Pris- 
cilla,  d.  of  John  Sampson,  and  had  Timothy;  Lydia;  Daniel;  Nathaniel;  and 
Stephen.  WiixlAM,  Camden,  son  of  Zadoclc,  m.  Martha  Jameson,  and  had 
Deborah,  m.  John  Manning;  Isaac;  William,  m.  Eliza  Smith;  Robert,  m. 
Susan  May;  Martha,  m.  William  Morton.  He  in.,  2d,  Nancy  Nutt,  and  had 
Zadock,  m.  Sarah  Brown;  Jerry  T.,  m.  Belinda  Plaisdell;  John  M. ;  Nancy, 
m.  John  t;ieveland;  and  Ilirani  C.  William  N.,  Boston,  son  of  1st  Joshua,  m. 

Sarah  Warren  of  I'iymoutli,  and  had  Sarah,  1821;  William,  1823;  Daniel, 
182.>;  Catherine,  1828;  Lucy  A.,  18.">0;  Catherine,  1832,  m.  Peter  Read  of 
Kingston;  Isabella,  1834,  m.  Nathaniel  Ellis  of  Abington;  Ellen,  1837;  Sarah, 

1839;  Edward,  1843.  William,  Hanson,  son  of  Nathan,  m.  Ada,  d.  of  Philip 
Chandler  of  Duxbury,  and  had  Philip;  and  William.  William,  Norwich, 
probably  son  of  Seabury,  m.  Amelia  DeWitt  of  Windham,  and  had  Benjamin; 
Cyrus,  m.  a  Ta^jpan;  William,  m.  Laura  Mills  of  Albany;  Nancy;  and  Maria, 
m.  Henry  Benson  of  Montreal.  WiJi:sTLiN(i,  Duxbury,  son  of  Love,  by  wife 
Mary,  had  Jonathan;  Wrestling;  John;  Mary;  Sarah;  Abigail,  1GS3,  m.  Elisha 
Stetson;  Elizabeth;  and  Hannah.  Wi:ESTLi>fO,  son  of  above,  ra.  Hannah, 
d.  of  John  Thomas,  and  had  Wrestling,  1724;  Isaac,  1727;  Thomas,  1729; 
Elijah,  1732;  Elisha,  1734;  Hannah,  1737;  Mary,  1740.  Wkkstlino,  Kingston, 
sou  of  above,  m,,  1750,  Deborah,  d.  of  Sanniel  Seabury  of  Duxbury,  and  had 

Hannah,  1752,  m.  Seth  Drew;  Iluldah,  1756,  m.  Sanuiel  Stetson;  Seabury, 
1754;  Martin,  1758;  Ilosea,  1762,  m.  Rebecca  Bryant;  Deborah,  1704,  m. 
EInalhan  Holmes;  Yiolet,  1766,  m.  Peleg  Tupper;  Olive,  1768,  m.  Elisha 
Stetson;  Wrestling,  1770,  m.  Martha  Synunes.  Zadock,  Duxbury,  son  of 
2d  Joseph,  removed  to  Preston,  Conn.,  Avhere  he  m.  Lois,  d.  of  Benjamin 
Brewster,  and  liad  Darius,  17()4,  m.  Esther  Soule;  Eunice,  1766,  m.  James 
Jones;  Sarah,  1768;  Cyrus,  1772,  m.  Ruth  Sampson;  Ira,  1775,  m.  Patience 

Crooker;  Benjamin,  1777,  m.  Betsey  Tohnan;  Joseph,  1777,  m.  Sally 
Hunt;  Daniel  W.,  1780;  Lois,  1782,  in.  Reuben  Keen;  Ruth,  17S1,  in.  John 

Jday;  and,  2d,  an  Arey;  Samuel,  1786;  William,  1789,  m.   IM.irtha  Jameson; 
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Lucy,  1795,  m.  John  Elms  of  Canulen.     He  m.,  2(1,  Lucy  Knight  of  Canter- 
bury tlie  mother  of  the  last  six  chiklren. 

]?i!i(j(!s,  Olkment,  came  in  the  Fortune,  1G21,  m.,  In  Dorchester  JCol, 
Joan  Allen,  and  had  Thomas,  1033;  Jonathan,  1035;  John;  David,  1040,  and 

f'lenieut,  10-13.  lie  finally  settled  in  Weymouth.  Isaac,  who  diud  about 
1.S02,  had  Samuel,  Isaac,  Israel,  Lewis,  and  llulh.  I.'sraki.,  Wareham,  son  of 
above,  ni.,  hSlO,  Nancy  Clark.  John,  m.  lluth  Darrow,  1701.  Samuki,, 

son  of  Isaac  by  -wife  Sarah,  had  Samuel,  1S05;  llarvey,  1S08;  Lois,  1810; 
Jiirusha,  1813;  Cornelius,  1810;  Isaac,  ISIU;  Henry,  1822;  Sarah,  1825. 
Samuel,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Annlia  Ann,  had  Samuel,  1834;  Sarah  M., 

1S30;  Amelia  Ann,  1838;  Harvey,  183'.);  John  D.,  1841;  Sabin,  1842.  Setii, 
from  liochesler,  m.  Lucy  Bartlelt,  1783. 

Bi!i(;nAji,  Antu'As,  Sudbury,  son  of  Sanuiel,  had  wife  and  children  un- 

knov,-n.  Axrii-AS,  from  Sudbury,  probably  (Usccnilant  from  above,  m.  Mercy 
S.,  d.  of  Sctli  .Morton  of  PlymouLh,  and  had  Antipas,  182S;  Mary  Ann,  1830. 
Samifki,,  Siulbury,  son  of  Thomas,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Abraham  Howe  of 

jSIarlboro',  and  had  Elizabeth,  1085;  Ilepsibah,  1087";  Samuel,  lOS'J;  Lydia, 
101)1;  Ji'deiliah,  1093;  Jotham,  1095;  Timothy,  1098;  (Uiarles,  17U0;  Tersis, 
1703;  Antipas,  1700.  Thomas,  Candiridge,  1030,  m.  Mercy  Ilurd,  and  had 
Thomas,  1042;  John,  1045;  Mary;  Hannah,  1050;  Sanuiel,  1053. 

BiiiMMKi:,  Martin,  from  Boston,  m.,  1779,  Sally,  d.  of  Ceorge  Watson. 
BuiTTKKUiK,  BiCUAiuJ.  cauic  in  the  Mayllower,  and  was  the  first  to  die 

after  landing. 

BuooK,  Samuef-,  m.,  1780,  Elizabeth  Jackson. 

Bkooks,  William  P.,  fiom  Boston,  m.,  1835,  Mary  Clark. 
Bkuwx,  CiiAiiLES,  ui.  Lucy  Cotton,  d.  of  Charles  Jackson,  1820,  and  had 

Sophia  anil  Fjank.  Geouge  W.,  m.  Susan  M.  Polden,  1838.  Job,  of  Sand- 
wich, m.  Mrs.  Lydia  Swift,  1738.  John,  probably  came  before  1030  with  his 

Mife  Dorothy  and  three  children;  James,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  John  Howland, 
j\laiy,  m.  Thomas  Willet,  and  John,  and  lived  in  Plymouth,  Duxbury,  and 

Swansea,  at  which  last  place  he  died  1002.  John,  Duxbui'y,  possibly  grand- 
son of  above,  and  son  of  his  son  John  who  died  before  his  father,  by  wife 

Ann,  had  Ann,  1()73,  and  John,  1075.  John,  ul  Harriet  Chumnuiek,  1839. 
Johnston,  son  of  2d  AVilliam,  m.  Mary  B.  Brewster,  1847,  and  had  Alonzo 

F.,  1850;  Jilary  S.,  1852,  m.  Joseph  S.  Buckingham  of  New  York;  Charles 
Foster,  1854,  m.  Sarah  J.  McLean;  Osceola  W.,  1859,  and  Irving  W.  Joseph 
Lasixuy  of  Boston,,  in.  Mary  E.,  d.  of  Elkanah  Bartlett,  1850,  and  Lad  Alice 

H.,  1857,  anil  Arthur,  1859.  Joseph  P.,  son  of  Lemuel,  m.  Margaret,  d.  of 
(ieorge  Washburn,  1837,  and  had  Joseph  A.,  and  George  W.,  1848,  m.  Han- 

nah M.,  d.  of  Lyman  Shaw.  Lemuel,  born  1772,  came  from  Sudbury  with 

v.ife  Sarah  Palmer  of  Cambridge,  and  had  Anne  Ilice,  1798;  Lemuel,  1800; 
Sarah  Palmer,  1804;  Catherine  B.,  1800,  m.  Seth  Morton;  Mary  B.,  1808; 
Stephen  P.,  1809;  and  Joseph  P.,  1812.  He  m.,  2d,  Nancy,  wid.  of  Job  Cobb 
and  d.  of  Jabez  Doten,  1829.  Leavis,  from  Boxbnry.  m.  Caroline  iMatilda,  tl. 
of  Nathaniel  Wood,  1830,  and  had  Lewis  Heiuy,  m.  Susan  B.  Howland. 
Nathaniel,  .son  of  1st  Bobert,  m.  Bebecea  Doten,  1779.  Nathaniel,  son 

of  Sanuiel  of  Boston,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Thomas  Bartlett,  1831,  and  had  Mary 
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46  BRYANT. 

Jane,  1835.  Peter,  supposecl  to  liavo  been  brother  of  Ist  John,  c;imo  in  th.e 

M;iyilo\ver,  IGM,  probably  m.  wLl.  M.irLlui  FurJ,  who  came  in  llie  Fortune, 

lO-'I,  and  hail  I'eter,  Wary,  and  perhaps  otiiers.  I'lorKU.  son  of  tlie  above, 
was  one  of  the  Darlniouth  purehaserti  in  10oi2.  There  was  a  Peter  in.  in 

Windsor,  lO.jS,  Mary,  d.  of  Jonathan  Gillett,  who  may  have  been  his  son. 

PiUNCK,  ni.  Martha  Harvey,  17!'2.  Koijeht,  possibly  son  of  2d  John,  or 
perliaps  a  son  of  Uobert  of  Cambridge,  was  born  1GS2,  and  ni.  Priseilia  John- 

son of  Uoston,  1724,  by  wliom  he  had  Prisciila,  1725,  m.  Jolm  Cinnnleal"  of 
lioston;  Mercy,  172S,  m.  William  Grcenleaf  of  Boston;  JNlariha,  17;](); 

Piebecca,  and  llobort,  1739.  He  m.,  2J,  Elizabeth  Mm'doch,  n."2.  lioiiEiu', 

son  of  above,  m.  Mary  Bramhall,  1777,  and  had  Kobert,  177i';  ̂ \'illialn,  17yi; 
William,  1784;  and  Mary,  1789.  Rokert,  son  of  2d  William,  ni.  Eunice,  d. 
of  Lemuel  Sinunons,  and  had  Eobert  S.,  1849;  Jane  B.,  1S53,  and  Pobert 
Allen,  185G.  Stephen  P.,  son  of  Lemuel,  m.  Eliza  Ann,  d.  of  Isaac  Bart- 

lett,  18;J2,  and  had  Stephen  P.,  18;i6,  m.  Lucinda  T.,  d.  of  Seth  Benson; 
Annie  E.,  m.  Charles  Anderson  and  Simeon  Perkins;  Caroline  E.,  ni.  George 
Benson,  and  Alice  W.,  m.  Charles  A.  Baymond.  William,  m.,  1040,  Mary 
Murcock  or  Murdock,  and  had  Mary,  1050;  George,  1052;  William,  1G54; 
Samuel,  l{Jo6;  John,  James,  and  Mercy.  William,  son  of  2il  Bobert,  m. 

Abigail  Allen  of  Boston,  1808,  and  had  Lydia  Allen,  1809;  William,  ISiO; 
Abigail  Allen,  1813;  Lydia  Allen,  1814;  William,  1815;  Ptobert,  1817;  Charles, 
m.  Charlotte  Ann  Pratt  of  Kingston;  and  Johnston,  m.  Mary  B.  Brewster. 
William,  son  of  above,  m.  Buth  T.  Holmes,  1852,  and  had  Charles  T. 

William  of  Middleboro',  m.  Sally  Barrows,  1831.  William,  m.  Sally 
Thomas,  1810. 

Bkyant,  Caleb,  m.  Betsey  Barnes,  1795.  Ichabod,  Bridgewatcr,  sou 
of  2d  Stephen,  m.  PiUth  Staples,  and  had  Pliilip,  m.  Silena  Howard;  Nathan, 
Seth,  Job,  Gamaliel  of  N(!W  Bedford,  Phebe,  Ilulh,  Sarah,  Anna,  Prudence. 
John,  Scituate,  m.  Maiy,  d.  of  George  Lewis  of  Barnstable,  1044,  and  had 
Jolui,  1044;  Hannah,  1045,  m.  John  Stodder  of  Hingliam;  Joseph,  1G40; 
Sarah,  1048;  JNIary,  1G50;  Martha,  10.52;  Samuel,  1054.  Ho  m.,  2d,  1G57, 
Elizabeth,  d.  of  William  Witherell,  and  3d,  1GG5,  Mary,  d.  of  Thomas  lliland, 
by  whom  he  had  EUzabeth,  1(500;  Benjamin,  1009;  Joseph,  1071;  Jabez,  1072; 
Butli,  1073;  Thomas,  1075;  Deborah,  1077;  Agatha,  1078;  Ann,  1080;  Elislia, 
1082.  Prudence.  John,  son  of  above,  m.  Abigail  Bryant,  1005,  and  had  Mary, 
1000;  Hannah,  1008;  Bethiah,  1070;  Samuel,  1073;  Jonatlian,  1077,  m.  Mar- 

garet West  and  probably  Mary  Little;  Abigail,  1082,  m.  John  Faunce;  IJenja- 
min,  1088.  John,  son  of  1st  Stephen  by  wife  Sarah,  had  John,  1078;  James, 
1082;  Pvuth,  1085;  Sarah,  1088;  Joanna,  1090;  George,  1093.  John,  son  of 
above,  m.,  1700,  Mary  West,  and  had  James,  1702;  Ebenezer,  1705.  Jona- 

than, son  of  2d  John,  m.,  1700,  Margaret  West,  and  had  Rebecca,  1702; 
Piiscilla,  1703;  Mary,  1705.  Samcel,  son  of  2d  John  by  wife  Joanna,  had 
Snnuiel,  1099;  Josiah,  1702.  m.  Josiah  Waterman;  Abigail,  17o3,  m.  a  Finney; 
Sylvanus;  I^ydia,  m.  Thomas  Sampson;  Elizabeth,  in.  a  Waterman;  and 
Nathaniel.  Samuel,  probably  grandson  of  above,  m.  Eleanor  Tinkham,  and 
had  Sarah,  175S;  Samuel,  and  Lydia.  Stlphen,  Duxbury,  1(>4;{,  moved  to 
Plymouth,  lOJO,  m.  Abigail,  d.   of  John  Shaw,  and  had  John,  1050;  Maiy, 
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liUCKLEY.   BUKBANK.  47 

lOU;  Stephen,  105S;  Sarah,  1059;  Lydia,  l(i(;2,  m.  "William  Cluirchill;  Eliz- 
aheth,  11107,  in.  Joseph  King.  Stkpiien,  Middleboro',  son  of  above,  by  wife 
Mchitabel  had  Stephen,  1084;  David,  1087;  William,  10t)2;  Hannah;  Icha- 
bod,  1091);  Timothy,  1702.  Timothy,  perhaps  brother  of  above,  ni.  Margery 

West,  and  bad  liebecea,  1702;  Priscilla,  1705,  and  Mercy.  (Sec  Kingman's 
History  of  North  Bridgewater.) 

Buckley,  John,  m.  Kebecca  Loring,  1820. 

BuudE,  JosiAii,  m.,  1782,  Mary  liaymond. 
BuGiJEi:,  AuiaN,  m.  Dcborali  Barnes,  d.  of  John  Gooding,  perhaps 

about  18;]8,  and  had  Aurina,  m.  John  M.  Atwood;  James  Henrv;  John,  now 

of  Quincy,  111.,  and  George,  living  in  Texas.  The  name  was  formerly  spelled 

Bugby,  and  an  Edward  and  a  Bichard  came  over  in  lOoi  and  HJ'M),  respeetively, 
and  settled  in  Koxbury. 

BuMi'Af^a,  on  Bumi^us,  or  Bompasse,  Edwakd,  came  in  the  Fortime, 
1021,  and  finally  removed  to  Duxbury  and  Marshfield.  His  children  were 
Faith,  10:31;  Sarah;  John,  1030;  Edward,  1038;  Joseph,  1039;  Jacob,  1044; 

Hannah,  1040;  and  perhaps  Thomas.  Joseph,  son* of  above,  had  Lydia, 
1009;  Wybra,  1072;  Joseph,  1674;  Rebecca,  1077;  James,  1079;  I'enelopc, 
1081;  Mary,  1084;  Mehitabel,  1092.  Joseph,  m.  Lydia  Wingtield,  ISOl. 
Wauiien  of  Wareham  ni.  Sarah  Valler,  1810. 

BuMPu,  Michael,  m.  Nabl)y  Stevens,  1804. 

BUNUY,  John,  by  wife  IMartha,  had  ISlartha,  1049;  Mary,  1053;  Pa- 
tience; James,  1004;  and  Sarah,  1009.  The  two  last  were  i)robably  born 

in  Taunton. 

BuNKEU,  Jajies,  m.  Hannah  Shnrtleff,  1757. 
BuKBANK,  Davio,  SOU  of  Timothy,  m.  Tolly  Bryant,  1800,  and  had  David. 

David,  sou  of  above,  m.  Olive  Soule,  1829,  and  liad  Susan  Sonle,  1830,  m. 

Henry  L.  Chubbuck;  David  Winslow,  1835,  m.  Sarah  H.  Lakin;  Mary 

Thomas,  1837,  m.  Hiram  Kendricks;  Asaph  S.,  m.  Lucretia  W.  Bumpus; 

and  George,  m.  in  Virginia.  Ezra,  son  of  Timothy,  m.  Priscilla,  d.  of 

Thomas  Savery,  1702,  and  had  Ezra,  1704;  Priscilla,  1700,  m.  Benjamin 

Bramhall;  Thomas,  1708;  John,  1770;  Mary,  1772;  Samuel,  1774;  jSTehemiah, 

1777;  and  Joanna,  m.  Thomas  Savery.  Ezua,  son  of  above,  m.  Lydia  Drew, 

1702,  and  had  Lydia,  m.  Thomas  Marsh  and  James  Doten;  Priscilla,  m. 

Samuel  W.  Gleason;  and  William  S.  He  m.,  2d,  Polly,  wid.  of  David  Bur- 

bank,  1819.  John,  son  of  1st  Ezra,  m.  Lydia  ]\Iason,  1794,  and  had  John, 

1795;  Stevens  Mason,  1798;  Henry,  1802,  m.  a  Horton  of  New  Bedford; 

Lydia,  1801,  m.  Winslow  Holmes;  Betsey,  1800;  Lucy,  1807,  m.  Southworth 

Barnes;  Nehemiah,  1811.  Joiix,  son  of  above,  m.  Lucy  Ann  Joyce,  and 
had  Betsey,  1820;  and  Amy  AUen,  1831.  Joseph,  son  of  Timothy,  m. 
Joanna,  d.  of  William  Holmes,  170t).  Josiah,  sou  of  Thomas,  m.  Polly,  d.  of 

Ptichard  Durfey,  and  had  Josiah  Durfey,  now  living  in  Charlestown.  Nehe- 
Mi.\H,  son  of  1st  Ezra,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  D;ivid  Torrey  of  Weymouth,  and 
had  Hannah  Torrey,  1803;  Daniel  Torrey,  1804;  and  Priscilla  Lovell,  1800, 
m.  Israel  W.  IMunroe  of  Boston.  He  m.,  2d,  Bebecca,  d.  of  Daniel  Soule  of 

Plympton,  and  had  Bebecca,  1813,  m.  Barnabas  H.  Holmes.  Samitkl,  son 
of  1st  Ezra,  m.  Sally  Coye,  1798,  and  had  Samuel,  m.  Louisa  Crocker;  Sally,  m. 
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Jolin  Sylvester;  "William;  Mary  Ann,  m.  Henry  Flanders;  Walter,  m.  Thirza 

(Fearing)  Tobey,  wid.  of  Curtis  Tobey;  David;  Catlierlne,  m.  Natlianiel  V. 

Covington.  Stevkns  Masox,  son  of  1st  John,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Saniml 

Uradiord,  182;],  and  had  Stevens  Mason;  Caroline  A.,  ni.  William  11.  Clark, 

18-18;  Charles,  m.  in  Texas;  and  Nehemiah.  Stevens  Mason,  son  of  above, 

m.  Cornelia,  d.  of  Samuel  Doten,  1851,  and  had  Hannah,  Alfred  S.,  Nellie 

]).,  and  Stevens  M.  Thomas,  son  of  1st  Ezra,  m.  Mary  Clark  of  Middle- 

boro',  and  had  Josiah  and  Ezra.  Timothy  of  Boston,  originally  from  How- 

ley,  born  nUo,  cauie  to  Plymouth  and  m.,  1728,  Mercy  Kempton,  and  had 

Mary,  IToD;  Timothy,  17:32;  Isaac,  1733,  m.  Mary  Marble  of  Swansea; 

Itebecca,  MM,  m.  Snow  Keen  of  Pembroke;  Ezra,  1738;  Hannah,  1740,  m. 

Theodosuis  Ford;  Joseph,  1743,  m.  Joanna  Holmes;  Lucy,  1745,  m.  Stephen 

Churchill;  Mary,  1748,  m.  James  Savery;  David,  1750.  Wim.iam  S.,  son  of 

2d  Ezra,  m.  Abigail  S.,  d.  of  Luke  Perkins,  1821,  and  had  AVilliam,  Abigail; 

William,  1824,  m.  Steven  Turner;  Ezra  Lewis,  1828,  m.  Sally  Wood;  Priscilla 

Ann,  1830,  m.  Simeon  H.  Barrows;  William  Sherman,  1832,  m.  Phebe  T. 

Bartlett;  Calvin  Perkins,  1834;  Elijah  Walker,  1857,  m.  Corinna  Wilder  of 

Weymoutli;  George;  Georgiana,  m.  George  Shaw  of  East  Bridgewater;  and 

Luke  Perkins,  m.  Addie  Curtis  of  Scitiiate. 

BuuciiAKD,  or  BuitciiKK,  Edwaud,  came  in  the  Ann,  1(523,  with  probably 

a  wife,  but  died  or  removed  before  1G27. 

BunGKSs,  AiiNEU,  son  of  1st  William,  m.,  1807,  Deborah,  d.  of  Joshua 

Wright,  aud  had  Abner,  m.  Hannah  Whiting;  Nathaniel,  m.  Emily  Knapp; 

Sydney,  ni.  Abby  Knapp  and  Harriet  Whiting;  Spencer;  Deborah,  ni. 

Gideon  Perkins;  Lucy,  m.  Lemuel  R.  Wood;  William,  m.  Lucy  Dunham. 

Baxos,  Sandwich,  son  of  Simeon,  m.,  about  1780,  Eunice  Kusscll,  and  had 

Charity,  Abigail,  Jonathan,  and  James.  Benjamin,  son  of  1st  Nathan,  m., 

1823,  Deborah  Burgess,  and  had  Deborah,  m.  Jason  Smith;  and  Maria. 

CirANDi.Eii,  son  of  2d  John,  m.  Jane  Manter,  and  had  Chandler,  ISOG,  m. 

Catherine,  d.  of  John  Burgess;  Lewis,  1808,  ra.  Sarah  Churchill  and  Cathe- 

rine, d.  of  John  and  wiJ.  of  Chandler  Burgess;  Jane,  1810,  m.  Freeman  Mor- 

ton; Ptuth  W.,  1812;  Hannah,  1815,  m.  Samuel  Cole;  Winslow,  1817,  m. 

Elizabeth  C.  Thomas;  Jabez,  Cordelia,  Lucy  M.,  and  Experience.  Chakles, 

Kingston,  son  of  Stephen,  m.,  1811,  Anna  Prince,  and  had  Charles  C,  Elsie, 

Mary  S..  Deborah  Z.,  Lucy  T. ;  Noah  P.,  m.  Lydia  J.,  d.  of  Leavitt  T.  Rub- 
bins  of  Plymouth,  and  now  lives  in  Portland;  Rebecca  C,  Betsey  P.,  Thomas 

H.,  George  C,  Hannah  IL,  Marian  H.  Daniel,  son  of  1st  Nathan,  m. 

Deborah  Brewster  of  Duxbnry,  and  had  Betsey,  Judith,  Samuel,  Danitd, 

Deborah.  Euenezeh,  Sandwich,  son  of  Jacob  by  wife  Mercy,  had  Eliza- 
beth, 1702;  Sanuiel,  1703;  Thankful,  1704;  Nathaniel,  1700;  Ebenezer,  1707; 

Benjamin,  170!);  ISIary,  1712;  Jabez,  1717;  and  Thomas.  Geohge,  m.,  171)0, 
Deborah  McLaughlin.  GEORfiE,  m.,  1833,  Caroline  Maxim.  Jaijez,  son 

of  2d  John,  m.,  1814,  Sally  Manter.  Jacoi;,  Sandwich,  son  of  1st  Thomas, 

m.,  1000,  Mary  Nye,  and  had  Samuel,  1071;  Ebenezer,  1073;  Jacob, 
1070.  James,  Sandwich,  son  of  Bangs,  m.  Lydia  Bates,  and  had  James 

of  Plymouth,  and  others.  James,  son  of  above,  m.  Bct-sey  Otis,  d.  of 
Jesse   Robbins,    and   had   Elizabeth   James,    1838.     John,    Yarmouth,   son 
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of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1G57,  Mary  Woodon,  and  had  John,  Thomas,  Joseph, 
.Samuel,  Jaeob,  Martha,  and  perliaps  others.  John,  sou  of  IsL  2sallianu'l,  m. 
Annie,  d.  of  Joseph  Tribble,  and  had  John,  Chandler;  Annie,  m.  John  liar- 
low;  Nathan;  Luey,  m.  Josiah  Mauler;  berviah;  Ilaunah,  m.  Joseph 
Sampson;  Jabez,  m.  Sally  Mantor;  Sarah,  m.  Chandler  llubbins;  Kcbecca, 

m.  Joseph  llobbins;  Nathaniel,  lie  m.,  2d,  lUuh,  d.  of  I'liincas  Sprague 
of  Duxbury,  and  had  Fhineas  Sprayue.  John,  son  of  above,  m.,  180-3, 
Susan,  d.  of  Sylvanus  Sampson,  and  had  Susan,  lbU8;  Anna  T.,  1»1U,  ui. 

Uavid  Drew;  Catherine,  1810,  m.  Chandler  Burgess  and  Lewis  Burgess; 

Mary  Ann,  1817,  m.  Pelham  l"'iuuey;  John,  1819,  m.  Eliza  Chitman  of 
New  London.  He  m.,  2d,  Sophia  Sampson,  sister  of  his  1st  wife,  lt<'2.2, 
and  had  Albert  Thomas,  1825,  m,  Cynthia  Chitman;  Sophia,  1828,  m. 
Benjamin  Nye  Adams.  John  Ai.lyne,  son  of  2d  Joseph,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of 
Cyrus  Shaw,  and  had  Sally,  Joseph,  John  F.,  1801;  John  A.,  18GG. 

JosKi'ii,  Sandwieh,  son  of  1st  John,  m.  Tlioma.sine  Bangs,  and  had  Joseph, 
Lydia,  John,  Jonathan,  Merey,  Bemendjer,  Simeon.  Josl:i'H,  sou  of  -illi 
Thomas,  m.,  1812,  Sally,  d.  of  Simon  liiehmond,  and  had  Joseph  William 
Simon  K.,  John  Allyue;  Eunice  Thomas,  ui.  a  Delano;  Eenclon  Thaxtor, 
1822.  lie  m.,  2d,  Hannah,  wid.  of  John  Atwood,  and  d.  of  Simon  liieh- 

mond,  and  had  Lydia  A.  Josiii'U  William,  son  of  above,  m.,  18;J.>,  Uaiuiali 
E.,  d.  of  Joseph  Barnes,  and  hail  Thaxter  Eenelon,  1837,  m.  Dt-lia,  d.  of 
Stephen  D.  Drew;  Joseph  William,  1838;  James  Kendall,  1844,  m.  Betsey,  d. 
of  Daniel  Burgess;  Erford  A.,  1847,  m.  Martlia,  d.  of  William  ShurLleff. 

Hem.,  2d,  Sarah  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Juseph  Davis,  and  had  George  Boutwell, 
1852;  Hannah  Ellis,  1854,  m.  William  (ireen  of  Stoneham;  Charles  Davis, 
185U;  ?tlary  Clark,  1800,  m.  John  Frank  Lovell;  Lucy  Ella  Haskel,  1805; 
Susie  JMary,  1870.  Nathan,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m.  Deborah  Hunt,  and 
had  Caroline,  Sanmel,  Benjamin;  Nathan,  m.  Maria  Burgess;  Betsey,  m.  an 
Uldham;  lluth,  m.  Trueman  Sam|)son;  Judith,  m.  Aaron  Sampson;  Deborah, 
m.  John  Pierce;  Abigail,  m.  Albeit  Mortimer  Wat^on;  Sally,  m.  Benjamin 
Bagnall;  Daniel.  Nathan,  son  of  2d  John,  m.,  181o,  Susanna,  d.  of  Joshua 

Wright,  and  had  Augustus,  ni.  Mary  C).  Finn(;y;  Betsey  Ann,  m.  J.  A.  Btr- 
kins  and  William  Parsons;  Serviah,  m.  Elkauah  C.  Finney;  Henry,  m. 

Abby  Barllelt;  Ezra,  m.  Ahnira  PiaLt;  Ivory,  m.  Jlarj^  Pratt;  Francis,  m. 

Mary  Ann  Meagher;  Susan  W.,  m.  Josiah  1'.  Bubbins;  Isabelle,  m.  Amlrew 
Shannesy;  Eveline,  m.  James  F.  Bobinson.  Naihaniicl,  s(ju  of  3d  Thomas, 

m.  liuth  Chandler,  and  had  Jaeob,  m.  Sarah  (.Uass  of  Duxbury;  Nathaniel; 

Patience,  m.  ISIalaehi  Delano;  TJhomas;  lluth,  m.  Ahner  Sampson;  Luey,  m. 
Benjamin  Pierce  of  Duxbury;  AVilliam,  John;  Mercy,  m.  John  Taylor; 

Nathan;  Bebecca,  ni.  Jesse  Ballon;  Zerviah,m.  Joseph  Sampson.  Nathan- 
iel, son  of  2J  John,  m.  Jane  Bisbee,  and  had  Ceorgiana  and  Austin. 

PiiiNEAS  Spraoue,  son  of  2il  John,  ni.  Charlotte,  d.  of  Ezra  Thomas,  and 

had  Phincas  Frank,  1833,  m.  Harriet  Francis;  Isaac  S.,  183.'i,  m.  I\uth  Bur- 
gess; Ezra  Thomas,  1837,  m.  Ellen  Bumstead;  Peleg  S.,  1840,  m.  Jane  A. 

Nicol;  Charlotte  Thomas;  Ruth  A.,  m.  Benjamin  B.  Mantcr.  Samuel,  son 
of  Ebenezer,  m.,  1732,  Jedidah  Gibbs,  and  liad  Jabez,  1733;  Nathaniel, 
1735.     Samuel,  Sandwich,  son  of  1st  John,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  Samuel, 
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Patience,  Elizabeth,  Abigail,  Jacob,  Kciiicmber,  Thomas,  Martha,  Kesiah. 

Si.MEOf,  Saiulwich,  son  of  Ibt  Joseiih,  m.  Deborah  Edwards,  and  had  Abigail, 
Lucy,  KuLli,  Thankful,  Hannah,  Bangs,  Dorothy,  and  Dolly.  Simon  Kk'ii- 

JioND,  son  of  -2(1  Joseph,  m.,  18;37,  Jane  E.,  d.  of  Joseph  Uarnes,  and  had 
William  Wallace,  m.  Mercy  T.,  d.  of  Henry  Weston;  George  Augustus,  lS4ii; 
Eosilla  Barnes,  1847.  Stki'ukn,  son  of  i>l]\  Thomas,  m.  Temperance  Wing, 

removed  to  Middleboro',  and  had  Launcelot,  Charles  ('.,  Thomas,  I'licbL', 

Stephen,  'i'emperance,  James,  Jolin.  TiioMAS,  called  liurge,  Lynn,  removed 
to  Sandnii'li,  Ui;j7,  and  had  Joseph,  lUliU;  Jacob,  John,  Thomas;  Elizabeth, 

ni.  Ezra  Perry,  and  othei;s.  '1'iio.mas,  Sandwich,  son  of  above,  m.,  JGiy, 
Elizab(!th  Bassett;  and,  2d,  Lydia  (iaunt,  and  had  Thomas.  Thomas, 

Little  (v'ompton,  son  of  above  by  wife  Esther,  had  Edward,  m.  Elizabeth  Coe; 
Deborah,  ni.  Jeremiah  Brownell;  Esther,  m.  William  Wilbur;  Lydia,  m.  a 
Collins,  lie  m.,  2d,  iMartha  Clossen,  and  had  Joseph,  m.  Anna  Tew;  John, 

m.  Hannah  James;  JIary,  m.  John  Wood;  Thomas,  m.  Hannah  Taylor; 
Jacob,  ni.  Susanna  Willistou.  By  a  ;Jd  wife.  Patience,  he  had  Mercy,  m. 

Joseph  Thurston;  Pebecca,  Martha,  Nathaniel.  '^Tijoma.s,  son  of  Jst  Na- 

thaniel, m.,  1781,  Lydia,  d.  of  Joseph  Tribble,  and  had  \\'illiam,  1782;  Polly 
and  Lydia,  twins,  17S4,  who  m.,  respectively,  James  Woodward  and  George 
Delano;  Puby,  Esther,  Eunice,  Sarah  Howard,  Thomas,  Joseph,  Edward 

AVilbm-,  Irene  Sanger,  and  Betsey;  the  last  two  of  whom  m.  Clement  Bates. 
Thomas,  Yarmouth,  son  of  2d  Sanmel,  m.  Mary  Covill,  and  had  Nathaniel, 
Thomas,  Jonathan,  Covill,  Stephen,  Pluli[),  Uiivy.  Thomas,  son  of  above, 
m.,  1804,  Lucy,  d.  of  Samuel  Lanman.  Thomas,  sou  of  Ebenezer,  m.,  1745, 
Patience  Doty,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1745;  Thomas,  1748.  Thomas,  son  of 
above,  by  wife  iMary,  had  Joseph,  1779;  Thomas,  17S2;  Josiah,  178(1;  Eliza- 
biith,  1789,  m.  Eber  Hall;  Sarah,  1791,  m.  Nathan  Hall.  ViNAi,,  son  of  1st 
William,  m.,  1819,  Esther  CMark,  and  had  Asenath,  1821,  m.  Solomon  Holmes 
and  Aaron  Sampson;  Lydia  C,  1825,  m.  Sylvanus  Sampson;  Experience. 
1S27;  Seth,  18;J0;  Erederick,  1832,  m.  Harriet  Leland;  Sylvanus  William^ 
18;]4;  Esther  C,  1837,  m.  Gustavus  G.  Sampson;  Sarah  T.,  18.37;  Pniji,  1841, 
m.  Isaac  J.  Burgess;  Lucy  S.,  m.  Josejili  P.  Thurston.  Wii.i.i.VAr,  son  of 
4th  Thomas,  m.  Puth  Sampson,  and  had  Pnth,  m.  Sylvanus  Sampson; 
Abner;  Lucy,  m.  Joseph  Wright;  William;  Mercy,  m.  Thomas  Sampson; 
Vinal;  Wealthea,  m.  Prince  Manter;  Deborah,  and  Maria.  AVii.LiA.\r,  son 
of  above,  m.,  1810,  Polly  Bartlett,  and  had  Nancy  C,  m.  Henry  Whiting; 
William  C.  m.  Pebecca  Bartlett,  and  P.  C.  Atwood;  Mary  B.,  m.  Ednnuiil 
Tallnian;  Otis,  m.  Mary  S.,  d.  of  Franklin  B.  Cobb;  Hanmih;  Jeanette  D., 
m.  John  D.  Manter;  Lucy  S. ;  Margaret  B.,  m.  Ebenezer  Nickerson;  Lemuel 
B.,  m.  Puth  Cobb;  and  Puth.     (See  Burgess'  Genealogy.) 

BuKiv,  JoH.x,  m.,  1693,  Sarah  Doty. 

Burn,  John,  in  Plymouth,  1041.  INIichakl,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  Mar- 
garet, 1737;  Elizabeth,  1738;  Samuel,  1740;  Tomasin,  1741;  Michael,  1744; (ieorge,  1740. 

BuJiT,  Edwaud,  from  Boston,  who  had  two  brothers,  William  and  John, 
and  a  sister,  Tamson,  m.  Betsey  Dunham,  1817,  and  liad  Tamson  Clark, 
1817,  m.  Elial  Benson;  Silas  Hathaway,  1S20,  m.  Almira  Hathaway;  Beuja- 
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mill  Thomas,  1S22,  ni.  Sarah  White;  John  E.,  182.3;  Chai'ity  S.,  1826,  m, 
Lewis  Perry  ami  Stephen  Drew;  CharU)tte  K,,  182S;  EiizaheUi  C,  1830, 
In.  WiiHani  Staples;  WilUam  B.,  18;]2,  m.  Prlscilki  E.  lIol)nes;  Pliineas, 
1833,  m.  Cynthia  T.,  d.  of  George  W.  Burgess;  Adoiiiram,  1S8G;  Euniee 
I).,  1837;  Thomas  B.,  1839.  John  E.,  son  of  above,  m.  Eliza  J.,  d. 
of  Ailouirani  Thomas,  and  had  Edward  T.,  18-18;  AtUlie  Eliza  E,,  1856; 
and  Eldora  Jane.  LaUan,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  William  Holmes,  18U7,  and 
had  Hannah,  1807;  Amelia  Ann,  1811;  Sally,  1813;  Susan  Lineoln,  181;"); 
Laban,  1817;  Mary  Winslow,  1819,  m.  lliehard  Pierce;  Janette  Allen, 
1821;  John,  1823;  Catherine  Eli<^aheth,  1824;  and  Harriet  Holmes,  1827, 
ni.  Henry  BriL,'gs. 

BurrKKWOKrii,  Jonx,  in.,  1777,  Elizabeth  Bott.  .     .  .   ,  : 

C.KSAJJ,  C-K8AU,  and  Hester,  negi'oes,  had  Eunice,  176S;  Philip,  1774, 
made  free  by  their  master,  Edward  Winslow;  and  Esther,  177."),  given  to  her 
parents  by  Edward  Winslow. 

Caiioon,  Ejikkman,  by  wife  Kebecea,  had  Phebe  B.,  1822;  Deborah  Y. 
1825;  Andrew  J.  S.,  1834.  Makk,  by  wife  Marietta,  had  Ebenezer  Y.,  1821; 
AVilliam  S.,  1825;  Mark,  1827;  Nathan  S.,  1829;  Jay,  1831;  Ann  S.,  1834; 
James  ¥.,  1837;  Lafayette,  1840;  Marietta  N.,  1843.  Samuel,  m.,  1806,  Mary 
Swift. 

Caldkkwood,  John,  m.,  1792,  Patience,  d.  of  Isaac  (;hurehill.  Samuki., 
in.  Priseilla  Bartlett,  and  had  Sanuud,  1761. 

Callky,  Stkimien,  pub.  to  Cathei'ine  Elaney  of  Chatham,  1747. 

Calwki.l,  Thomas,  from  Middleboro',  m.,  1817,  Slercy  D.  Valler. 
Cami'uki-I-,  Anoukw,  m.,  1775,  Bathsheba  lvit;lcard,  and  liad  Susanna 

1775;  Mary,  1777;  Amh'ew,  1779.  Duncan,  m.,  1779,  Susanna  McKeel.  John 
m.,  1837,  Sarah  Holmes,  d.  of  Samuel  Lanman,  and  had  Sarah  E. ,  1837,  m. 
Andrew  J.  Bradford;  Fran,ces  M.,  1841,  m.  Seth  W.  Eddy  and  Joseph  T. 
Kohhins. 

Cannon,  John,  came  in  the  Fortune  1021,  and  disappeared  before 
1627. 

(-APEN,  Henry  G.,  from  Boston,  m.,  1838,  Charlotte  A.  Marcy. 
Capet,  John,  pub.  to  Desire  Wood,  1733,  Indians.  Jo.slin,  m.  Hannah 

Capet,  1744,  Indians. 

Cahteh,  Benjamin,  m.  Elizabetli  Marshall,  and  had  Benjamin,  1740. 

Hen'I'.y,  in.,  1833,  Maria  Bartlett  Banks.  IIobekt  came  in  the  Mayflower, 
servant  of  William  Mullins,  and  died  soon. 

Cauveh,  Calkij,  Marshfield,  son  of  7th  John,  by  wife  Abigail,  had  Caleb, 
1734;  Kuth,  1736;  John,  17.38;  Israel,  1740,  m.  Margaret  Sherman;  Stephen, 

1743;  Joseph,  1745;  Charles,  1746;  Amos,  1748;  Abigail,  1751.  Calki:, 
Marshlield,  son  of  above,  m.  Abigail  Damon,  1756,  and  had  Melzar,  1756; 

Rnth,  1758;  Abigail,  1764.  Chandlei},  by  wife  Catherine,  had  Lucy,  1837; 
James  iNf.,  18.39.  He  m.,  2d,  1842,  Harriet  Totman.  David,  Marshlield, 
son  of  Josluia,  m.,  1775,  Sarah  Holmes,  and  had  David,  1776;  Bebeeca,  177i). 
James,  son  of  1st  Josiah,  m.,  1756,  Hope,  d.  of  Isaac  Doten,  and  had  James, 
17.57.  James,  son  of  above,  in.,  1779,  Mary  Harlow,  and  had  James,  1782. 
John  came  iji  the  Mayllower  1620,  with  wife  Catherine,  and  both  died  early, 
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leaving  no  children.  John,  Duxbury,  son  of  1st  Ilobert,  m.,  1G53,  Millic(>iit,  d. 
of  William  Ford,  and  had  William,  IGoi);  John;  Elizabeth,  lOO:];  Kobert; 

Eleazer;  David;  Mercy,  1672;  Anna;  JNIehitabel;  and  lu'becca.  John,  son  uf 

above,  m.,lGSU,  Mary,  d.  of  Jonathan  Barnes,  and  had  Jo.siah,  JG'JU;  John, 
1G92;  Kobert,  1G94;  Mary,  1GI>G;  Hannah,  17U0.  Jt)ux,  sun  or  grandson  of 

above,  m.,  1748,  Grace,  d.  of  John  Crandon,  and  had  Sarah,  174U;  Lemuel, 

1751.  Joiix,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m.,  17U7,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Ifiehard  Holmes, 

and  had  John,  1800;  and  Betsey,  ni.  Sylvanus  Churchill.  John,  son  of  above, 

m.,  1S22,  Sarah  Perkins,  and  had  John,  1824,  m.  Sarah  Ann  Hiscox  of  New 

Bedford;  Sarah  Jane,  1827;  Nathaniel,  18J5,  m.  Mary  Jane,  d.  uf  licnjamiu 

H.  Crandon;  lehabod,  m.  Esther  Ellis;  and  Josiah,  m.  Betsey  M-  Taylor. 
John,  Marshtield,  son  of  1st  William,  m.,  1709,  Mary  Rogers,  and  had  Maiy, 

171;^;  Caleb,  1715;  Jemima,  1716.  JosiAii,  son  uf  od  John,  m.,  1713, 
Dorothy,  d.  of  Ephraim  Cole,  and  had  Josiah,  1724;  Dorothy,  1727;  James, 
1729.  He  m.,  2d,  Bethiah  (Spooner)  Churchill,  wid.  of  John,  1732.  He  m., 

:')d.  1735.  Mercy  Faunce,  and  had  Dorothy,  173G,  m,  John  Bartlett;  Mercy, 
17oS;  Nalhaniel,  1740;  Mercy,  1743;  John,  1747.  josiah,  son  of  above,  m., 

1747,  Jerusha  (Bradford)  Sparrow,  wid.  of  Edward.  Josiah,  son  of  1st 
>rathaniel,  m.,  1797,  Elizabetli,  d.  of  Kobert  Davie,  and  had  Eliza,  ni.  Calvin 
Fuller;  Sarah,  ni.  William  Nelson;  Josiah;  and  Ichabod.  He  m.,  2d,  Abigail, 
d.  of  Corban  Barnes,  and  wid.  of  William  Keen,  181G,  and  had  William,  1817, 

Abigail,  1S18,  m.  Obed  Kempton  and  Nahum  Thomas;  Theodore  S.,  1820; 
Kmeline,  1822,  ra.  Kenny  H.  Barnes;  Theodore,  1824;  Nathaniel,  1825. 
Joshua,  Marshfield,  son  of  1st  William,  m.,  1728,  Martha  Ford,  and  had 

Isaac,  1729;  Joshua,  1732;  a  son,  173G;  David,  1738;  Sarah,  1739.  Natuaxiel, 
son  of  1st  Josiah,  m.,  17G1,  Sarah  Churchill,  and  had  Nathaniel,  17GG;  John; 
Josiah;  Mercy,  1770,  m.  AVilliam  Barnes;  Lucy,  ni.  Kufus  Sherman  of  Carver; 

Sally,  m.  Barnabas  Faunce;  Betsey,  1774,  m.  Barnabas  Faunce;  Tolly,  m. 

David  Bartlett.  Nathaniel,  son  of  above,  m.,  1789,  Joanna,  d.  of  Benja- 
min Churchill,  and  had  Stephen;  Nathaniel,  1791;  Sally,  m.  Seth  F.  Nye  of 

Sandwich;  Nancy;  and  Mary.  Nathaniel,  son  of  above,  in.,  1812, 
Betsey  Woodward,  and  had  Elizabeth,  m.  Jeremiah  Farris.  He  in,,  2d, 
Nancy  Luce,  and  had  Nancy,  hs23.  Beijuen,  from  Marshfield,  m.,  1747, 

I'hebe  Holmes.  KOBEiiT,  Marshfield,  1G38,  had  John;  William,  and  others. 
1loi!Ei:t,  son  of  3d  John,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Caleb  Cook,  and  had  Elizabeth, 

1718;  Mary,  1721,  m.  lUchard  Adams;  Kobert,  1723.  Wili.ia.m,  Marshlieid, 
son  of  2d  John,  m.,  1G82,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  John  Foster,  and  had  John,  1G83; 

"William,  1085;  Josiah,  1GS8;  Caleb,  1G90;  Mary,  1G95,  m.  a  Standisli; 
Joshua,  1G98;  Millicent;  Elizabeth,  m.  a  Taylor;  Sarah,  ni.  a  Taylor. 
Vrii.LiAM,  Marshfield,  son  of  above,  in.,  1712,  Abigail  Branch,  and  had 

I'.lizabeth,  1715;  Reuben,  1718;  Amos,  1720;  Deborah,  1722;  Abigail,  1721; 
AVilliam,  1727;  Huldah,  1730;  Keziah,  1738.  He,  perhaps,  m.,  2d, 
Elizabeth  Rouse.  William,  from  Marshfield,  son  of  above,  ni.,  1755, 

Margaret,  d.  of  Thomas  Kempton,  and  had  Thomas,  1755;  William,  1757; 
Branch,  1759. 

Case,   John,  m.,  1732,  Rebecca  Pierce,  and  had  John,  173G;  and  John 
again,  1737. 
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Cassidy,  ni:xuY,  m.,  1810,  Betsey  Lewis  Holmes.  John,  m.,  in  Ireland, 
Nancy  MeGoigen.  His  cliildren  have  been  Elizabeth,  m.  Gridley  T.  Poole; 
Andrew;  Owen;  Ellen,  m.  a  Southmayd  of  Conipton,  N.  H. ;  and  Jolui. 
.John,  son  of  above,  ni.,  1845,  Jlary  MeCHncliy,  and  had  Afargaret  Ann,  ni. 
Edward  Wright  of  Plynipton;  John  Thomas;  Elizabeth,  m.  John  Burt  of 
Abington;  Ellen;  Andrew,  m.  Katie  Frawley ;  and  Katie.  William,  iu., 
1784,  Lydia  Finney,  and  had  Sally,  m.  Job  Kider. 

Caswell,  James,  m.,  1794,  Dorcas  Brooks  of  Sandwich.     Thomas,  from 
Carver,  m.,   1793,   Susanna    Wing.      Tjiomas,   m.   1835,  Deborah    Brailey. Willl\m,  m.,  18U7,  Nancy,  wid.  of  Eewis  Churchill. 

Cato,  Cato,  pub.  to  Jesse,  slave  of  John  Foster,  1731. 
Catto,  Joilv  Mack,  m.  Mary  Sampson,  1777. 
Chalkeu,  Bici[AI{D,  from  Saybruok,  m.,  18:^:5,  Mary  Ann  Cornish. 
CiL\MiiEJ:s,  William,  m.,  1750,  Susanna  Lemote. 
CiiANDLEU,  Edmund,  Duxbury,  1033,   had  Sarah;   Anna;   Mary;  Ruth; 

Benjamin,  m.  Elizabetli,  d.  of  Jolui  Buck;  Samuel;  aj^d  Joseph.     Ika,  Dux- 
bury,  son  of  Nathan,  had  four  wives,  one  of   whom  was  a  Phillips;  and  had 
Joseph,  and  perhaps  others.      John  B.,  grandson  of  3d  Samuel,  m!  Hannah 
Sturtevant,  and  had  Nancy  B.,  m.  Ednumd  Bobbins;  Samuel  B.,  m.  Jeiusha, 
(I.  of  Peabody  Bartlett;  Phineas;  William;  John  T.,  Lucy  S. ;  Lydia,  m.  Josiali 
Sylvester  and   Benjamin    Pierce;    Tliankful   S.,    m.    ̂ Vinslow   M.    Tribble; 
Hannah  S.,  m.  Bichard  B.  Dunham.     Joseph,  son  of  Edmund,  Duxbury,  had 
John,  m.  Sarah  Weston;  Joseph;  Edmund;  and  Benjamin.     Joseph,  son  of 
above,  Duxbury,  jn.  Martha  Hunt,  1701,  and  had  Philip,  1702;   Mary,  1704; 
Joshua,  1700;  Zacliariah,  1708;  Edmund,  1710;  Ebenezer,  1712;  tiarah^  1714; 
IMartha,  1710;  Jonathan,  1718;  and  Judah,  1720.     Joseph,  Duxbury,  son  of 
Ira,  m.  Eliza,  d.  of  Peleg  C^hurchill  of  Plymouth,  and  had  Peleg  Churchill, 
m.  Lydia  Weston;  Albert  C. ;  Ezra  C,  and  others.     Nathan,  Duxbury,  son 
of  Philip,  by  wife  Ruth,  had  Ephraim;  Lucy;   Celah;   Hannah;   Ruth;  and 
Deborah.    lie  m.,  2d,  Esther  Glass,  1770,  and  had  Joseph,  and  Ira.     Philip, 
Duxbury,  son  of  2d  Joseph,  m.  Rebecca,  d.  of  Thomas  Phillips,  1725,  and  had 
Nathan,  1720;  Betty,  1728;  Perez,  1730;  Estlier  and  Maria,  twins,  1732;  Peleg, 
1735;  Philip,  1738,  m.  Christian,  d.  of  Blaney  Pliillips;  Mary,  1714;  Elijah, 
1747.     Samuel,  Duxbury,  son  of  Edmund,  had  probably  Samuel.    Samuel, 
son  of  above,  by  wife  Margaret,  had  Martha,  1719;  Abigail,  1721;  Samuel, 
1723;  Thomas,  1725.     Samuel,  son  of  above,  had  a  son  Samuel  who  m. 
Nancy  Brown,  and  was  the  father  of  John  B.,  above  mentioned.     Sajiuel 
B.,  son   of  John  B.,  m.  Jerusha,  d.  of   Peabody  Bartlett,  and  had   Samuel 
]5artlett,  1832;  David  Lothrop,  1834;  Eveline  Coleman,  183.5;  John  Brown, 1837. 

Chapman,  Samuel,  pub.  to  Nancy  Churchill,  1815,  ' 
Chase,  John,  appeared  in  Plymouth  in  1778,  and  m.  in  that  year  Rebecca 

Dunham,  and  had  Rebecca,  who  went  to  England;  and  Jolm,  1781.  Rebecca, 
his  wid.,  m.  Noah  Gale.  John,  son  of  above,  m.  Abigail  Rogei-s,  1802,  and 
had  John;  William,  1807;  George  E.,  1809;  Henry,  1811;  Lorenzo,  m.  Rachel 
Lothrop;  Abby,  m.  Thomas  Bassett;  Caroline,  in.  Charles  Burgess;  Henry 
again,  1817;  and  .Samuel  R.,  1829.     Joiix,  son  of  above,  m.  Lydia  (."Simmons) 
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Ripley,  wid.  of  Zonas,  and  had  Zouas,  1833,  m.  Elizabeth  Lovell;  Lydia, 
183G,  m.  George  II.  (Ihase;  William;  John;  and  Elizaljcili.  bVLVANUS  D., 

eon  of  Consider  of  Carver,  ni.  Hannah  S.  lluhnes,  If^L'tJ,  and  had  George  il., 
ni.  Lydia,  d.  of  John  Chase;  Henry  W. ;  Ambros;  and  llannali  T.,  m.  George 
F,  Weston. 

Cii.vi'XcY,  C'llAKLES,  came  from  England,  1G37,  Milh  wife  Catlierine,  d. 

of  Itobert  Eyre,  and  children  baruh,  l(J3i,  m.  Gershom  Bullcley;  Isaac,  1G3"J-, 
Ichabod,  lCi35.  After  arrival  he  had  Barnabas;  Nathaniel;  and  Elnalhan, 

the  two  last  twins;  Isra(?l;  and  llannali.  In  1(J41,  he  remuved  to  yeiluate, 

and  in  1G.'34  to  Cambridge. 
CiULDs,  TnuJi.v.s,  m.  Anna,  and  had  Mary  Knowles,  1815. 
CiiiLTOX,  James,  came  in  the  Mayflower  with  wife  and  child  Mary,  who 

ni.  John  Winslow.  He  died  at  Provincetown,  and  his  wife  in  IMymuLith, 

soon  after  landing.  Another  daughter  m.  in  England,  and  following  liLt 
parents  was  living  in  Plymouth  in  IGoO. 

CiiiPMAN,  Joiix,  m.  Hope,  d.  of  John  IIowlan(|^  and  had  Elizabeth,  1G47; 

aiid  John  born  in  Plymouth;  and  Hope,  llJo2;  I-ydia,  Kirjl;  John,  1U")T; 
Hannah,  1058;  Samuel,  1G()2;  Kuth,  IGG3;  Belhiab,  lUUli;  INIercy,  1(358;  Jolni, 
10,70;  Desire,  1073,  born  in  Barnstable.  Samukl,  m.,  1814,  Nancy  Churchill. 
.SlCTU,  m.  Priscilla  Bradford,  1721.  He  had  a  second  wife  Sarah,  and  had 

beth,  17L'4. 
CuuitBUCK,  Nathaniel,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Benjamin,  1716;  Ellis,  1715; 

Jonathan,  1717;  Mary,  171'J;  Susanna,  172G.  The  following  children  were 
previously  born  in  Ilingham:  Nathaniel,  1707;  Martha,  17U8;  and  Sarah, 
1711. 

CiiUMMUCK,  Jesse,  ni.  Hannah  Reed,  1814. 

€uui;cii,  Benjamin,  son  of  1st  Richard,  m.,  1067,  Alice,  d.  of  Constant 

.SoHlhworlh,  and  had  Thomas,  1G74;  Constant,  1G7G;  Benjamin;  Edward; 

(.'barles;  Elizabeth,  1084;  and  Nathaniel,  l(i8G.  Chakles,  sun  of  above  by 

■«i2'e  Mary,  had  Benjamin,  1700;  Deborah,  1707;  Charles,  1710;  Rebecca,  1713; 
Joseph,  1715;  Sarah,  1718.  Joseph,  perhaps  son  of  Nathaniel,  m.  Judith 
Harlow,  1705,  and  had  Sarah,  170G.  Natiianiei.,  Scituate,  son  of  1st 
Richard,  had  Abigail,  IGGG;  Richard,  16G8,  Nathaniel,  1670,  m.  Mary  Curtis; 
Alice,  1G70;  Joseph,  IGSl;  Charles,  1G83;  Sarah,  1G8G.  RuiiAui),  Plymouth, 

1G33,  ni.  Elizabeth  Warren,  and  had  Joseph;  Benjamin,  103'J;  Richard; 
C;«ieb;  Nathaniel;  Hannah;  Abigail,  1G47,  m.  Samuel  Tliaxter;  Charles, 
Deborah,  1G57,  ni.  John  Irish;  and  Maiy,  Ricuaiid,  m.  Anna  Sturtevant, 
1720. 

Chukciiill,  Amaziah,  son  of  2d  Elkanah,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Solomon 

Sylvester,  and  had  Caleb,  1747,  m.  Patience  Nelson;  Elizabeth,  1749;  Ama- 

ziub,  1750;  P''aith,  1753,  m.  Ezekiel  Morton;  Elizabeth,  1755,  m.  Samuel 
Churchill;  Lucy,  1757,  ni.  Lewis  AYeston;  Mary,  1758,  in.  William  Weston; 
Mendall,  1700;  Solomon,  1702,  m.  Betsey  Barllett.  Amaziah,  son  of  above, 
in.  Betty  Bartlett,  1776,  and  had  Edward;  Ellen;  Betsey,  m.  George  Rubbins; 
Harriet,  m.  George  Bradford;  and  Amaziali.  Amaziah.  son  of  above,  m. 

Martha  Doten,  1709,  and  had  Martha,  1800;  and  Betsey  I!.,  m.  Henry  Rob. 
bins.     He  m.,  2d,  Polly  Harlow,  1808,  and  had  Louisa  11.,  m.  Thomas  B. 
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Sears;  Amasa,  m.  Leonice  M.  Harlow;  and  Lionel,  18 It,  m.  Lucy  Jane,  d. 
of  Ciileb  l>utiles.  Anskl,  son  of  1st  Ephraim,  m.  Bethiah  Holmes,  HUO, 

and  had  Ansel,  who  removed  to  Rhode  Island;  Prlsellla,  m.  Benjamin  Samp- 
son; Patience,  m.  John  Calderwood;  John,  m.  Nancy,  d.  of  Isaac  Jackson; 

Bethiah,  m.  Zephaniah  Holmes.  Ansel,  sou  of  4th  Ebenezer,  m.  Lois  Cas- 
well of  New  Bedford,  and  had  Ansel,  m.  Sarah  Delano  and  a  Morse;  Eliza,  m. 

Smith  Fuller;  Henry  James;  George,  m.  Louisa  Bonney;  IMaria,  m.  Samuel 

Fuller;  and  Mercy,  m.  Eohert  Weston.  AsAi'ii,  Milton,  son  of  Zebidee,  ni., 
ISIO,  Mary,  d.  of  Edward  Gardner  of  Charlestown,  and  had  Mary,  1811; 
Juliet,  1812;  Asaph,  1814,  m.  j\lary,  d.  of  Darius  Brewer  of  Framingham, 
and  Mary  Anne,  d.  of  Jonathan  Ware  of  Milton;  Charles  Marshal  Spring, 
IMll);  Joseph  McKean,  181il,  m.  Augusla  rhillips  Gardner;  Charles  Marshal 

Sjiring,  182.J,  m.  Susan,  d.  of  John  Phillips  Spooner  of  Dorchester.  Bai;>a- 
liAs,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  ui.  Lydia  Harlow,  and  had  Barnabas,  1714;  William, 
1710,  m.  Susanna  Clark;  Ichabod,  1719;  Joseph,  1721;  Lemuel,  1723;  Isaac, 

172(5,  m.  Sarah  Cobb;  Thomas,  17oU,  m.  Mary  Ewer;  Ebenezer,  17''32,  Lydia, 
17^rj,  m.  Nathaniel  Holmes;  John,  1739.  Bai;nai!AS,  son  of  above,  m. 
Lydia,  d.  of  Eleazer  Holmes,  1744,  and  had  Elizabeth,  174G,  m.  PkObert  Davie; 

Barnabas,  1747;  Job,  Hoi;  Samuel,  1753;  Seth,  1754,  m.  Elizabeth  Sylves- 
ter; Job,  1756;  Lydia,  1758,  m.  AVilliam  Kider.  Baknabas,  son  of  above, 

ni.  Sarah  Faunce,  1780,  and  had  Barnabas,  1784;  Job,  1787;  Barnabas,  17S9. 
He  perhaps  m.,  2d,  Lydia  Cole,  1803.  Baunabas,  son  of  Job,  m.  Eliza,  d. 
of  John  Eddy,  1833,  and  had  Bariuabas  Lothrop,  1834;  Elizabeth  E.,  1837, 
m.  Lothroj)  T.  Kimball;  Robert  Roberts;  Frances  Maria;  Ennna  Frances,  m. 
Henry  L.  Lamed  of  Buffalo;  Robert  Bruce;  Mary  Louise,  1847,  m.  Charles 
Cobb;  and  Ann  Lothrop,  1801,  m.  Arthur  E.  Lewis.  Benjamin,  son  of  1st 
Stephen,  m.  Ruth  Delano,  and  had  Wilson,  1740;  Benjanun,  1748;  Abner, 

1750.  Benjamin,  son  of  above,  m.  Phebc  ('rinkham)  Randall,  ■«'id.  of 
Enoch,  1782,  and  had  Nathan  and  Benjanun,  1785.  Benjamin,  Plymplon, 
son  of  Ibt  William,  ni.,  1717,  Mary  Shaw,  and  had  Mary,  1720;  Perez,  1722; 
Elizabeth,  1725;  James,  1720;  Benjamin,  1728;  Susanna,  1733.  Bi:ancii,  m. 
wid.  Sarah  Holmes,  ISOO.  Chakees,  son  of  1st  Ephraim,  m.  Sarah,  wid. 

of  Isaac  Churchill,  1705,  and  had  Charles,  Joseph,  Rufus,  1771;  Samuel,  m. 
Bathsheba  Collins;  Elkanah,  m.  Eunice  Finney;  Sarah,  m.  Seth  Finney;  and 
Ephraim,  in.  Sally  Finney.  CiiAia.ES,  son  of  above,  m.  Hannah  Bates,  and 
had  Charles,  1707;  Betsey,  1799,  Joseph,  and  Elkanah.  CrrAKi.ES,  son  of 
2d  Thomas,  m.  Abigail,  d.  of  Jonathan  Russell  of  Barnstable,  1818,  and  had 
Charles  Otis,  ni.  Annie  C,  d.  of  Asa  Whiting;  Betsey  R.,  m.  Nathaniel 
Wood;  Mary  Elizabeth,  1819;  Rebecca  T.,  1833;  Catherine  Bridgham,  1339. 
Daniel,  son  of  3d  Stephen,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  James  Collins,  1797,  and  had 
Daniel;  Lois,  m.  AVilliam  F.  Soule  of  Kingston;  Sally,  m.  Harvey  Weston; 
Jane,  m.  George  Rider;  Heman,  m.  Almira  Holmes;  and  Eleanor,  m.  Albert 
Leach.  D.VNlEL,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary  B.  Brown,  1820,  and  had  Daniel  O., 
m.  Eliza  M.  Hudson  of  Wareham;  and  Sarah  Palmer,  m.  James  Stone  of 

Carver.  David,  Plympton,  son  of  2d  William,  ni.,  1720,  ]\Iary  Mngoon,  and 
had  David,  1729;  Hannah,  1733;  William,  1730;  Elias,  1742;  James,  1740. 
Ebenezeu,  son  of  3d  John,  m.  Mercy,  d.  of  Thomas  Branch  of  Marshtield, 
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1747,  and  had  Ebenezer,  1749,  m.  Jane  DartU-tt;  Branch,  1751,  m.  Mary 
Churchill;  Bethlah,  1753;  Bcthuih,  1754;  liebocca,  1756;  ]Mercy,  175!);  Geoiije, 
1701;  Mercy,  17U3.  Euknezi:!!,  sou  of  1st  Barnabas,  ni.  Jean  Fisher,  1755, 

and  had  Ebenezer,  1755;  Timothy,  1757;  John,  175'J;  Jean,  1701;  John,  1703; 
Martha,  1707.  Euknkzeh,  ni.  Batience  Fuunce,  1775,  and  had  Ebenezer, 
Branch,  Bethiah,  George,  and  Mercy.  Ebknkzku,  son  of  above,  ni. 

a  Palmer,  and  had  Ansel,  Alfred,  Cornelius,  and  Kebecea.  Eukxezek, 
Plympton,  son  of  lid  William,  had  Hannah,  lluth,  Leah,  Joshua,  liebecca, 
Isaac,  John.  Edmumj,  m.  Mary  Ilueston,  18U1.  Eleazei:,  son  of  1st  John, 

by  wife  Mary,  had  Hannah,  1070;  Joanna,  1078;  Abigail,  ni.  Francis  Billing- 
ton;  Eleazer;  Stephen,  1085,  m.  Experience  Ellis;  Jedidah,  m.  Thomas 
Ilarlow;  Mary,  m.  Edward  Stephens;  Elkanah,  Nathaniel,  and  Joslah. 

Eleazeu,  son  of  above,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Robert  Bartlett,  and  had  Eleazer, 
1714;  Josiah,  1716;  Jonathan,  1720.  Eleazeu,  son  of  above,  ni.  Sarah 

Ilarlow,  1738,  and  had  Hannah,  1739;  Hannah,  1740;  Sarah,  1741;  Mercy, 

1743;  Eleazer,  1744,  m.  Jane  Bider;  James,  1747;  ̂ Vsa,  1748;  Sylvanus,  1750; 
Sarah,  1755;  Joseph,  1757;  Phobc,  1759.  Eleazeu,  m.  Abigail  Bartlett, 
1770,  and  had  Charles.  Elkanah,  son  of  2d  Charles,  ni.  Eydia,  d.  of  John 

Sherman  of  Carver,  and  had  Charles  Henry  and  Ellen  Barnes.  Elkanah, 
son  of  1st  Eleazer,  nL  Susanna  Mancliestcr,  and  had  Amaziah;  Meriah,  m. 

Jabez  Mendall  of  Plympton;  and  Elkanah,  172().  Elkanah,  son  of  al)ove, 

m.  Susanna  Bartlett  and  had  Susanna,  1749;  Meriah,  1751;  Elkanah,  I7r)4; 
Jabez,  1750;  Andrew,  1758;  Abigail,  1700;  Andrew,  1703.  Ellls,  son  of 

1st  Ephraim,  ni.  Patience,  d.  of  .losiah  Clauchiil,  1704,  and  had  Ellis,  ]70".; 
and  Lewis.  Ephkaim,  son  of  1st  Stephen,  m.  Priscilla  Manchester,  1730, 

and  had  Mary,  1730,  m.  James  Drew;  Charles,  1733;  Zachens,  1734,  m.  Mary 
Trask;  Ephraim,  1738;  Priscilla,  1739,  m.  John  Bider;  Ellis,  1742;  Ansel, 

1745;  John,  1748,  m.  Olive  Cobb.  Ei'hualm,  son  of  1st  Charles,  m.  Sally, 
(I.  of  William  Finney,  1804,  and  had  P^phraim  Finney,  and  i>erhaps  others. 

J'h'HKAiM  Finney,  son  of  above,  m.  Martha  H.  Whiting,  1827,  and  had 
Winslow  W.,  m.  Mary  A.  Burgess;  Ephraim  F.,  1829,  m.  Hannah  T.  At- 

wood;  aiartha  Ann,  183:5;  Almira  C,  1839.  Geouge,  son  of  1st  Ebenezer, 
m.  Elizabctli  Harlow,  178(5,  and  had  Ebenezer,  1787;  Elizabeth,  1789;  Branch, 
1792;  Sarah  Warren,  1795.  George,  son  of  5th  John,  m.  Martha  T.,  d.  of 
Joseph  Holmes,  1820,  and  had  John,  m.  ISlartha,  d.  of  Samuid  West  Baguall; 
and  Martha,  m.  (Jeorge  Sampson  and  William  McAdams.  Hi;man,  son  of 

3d  Stephen,  m.  Jane  Churchill,  1795,  and  had  Patience,  m.  William  Randall; 
and  Mary  Ann.  Uosea,  m.  Eimice  Morey,  1811,  and  had  Hosea,  1813;  Betsey 
W.,  1815;  Silas  M.,  1S17;  Bartlett  and  Henry,  twins,  1822;  John  Clark,  1827. 

Ichahoi),  Plympton,  son  of  2d  William,  by  wife  Bebecca,  had  Ebenezer, 
1744;  Joanna,  1747;  Deborah,  1749;  Icbabod,  1751;  Bebecca.  1753,  m.  Ebe- 

nezer Cushman.  By  a  2d  wife,  Susanna,  he  had  Thomas,  1750;  Sarah,  1758; 
William,  1701;  Eunice,  1705.  Lsaac,  m.  Sarah  Morton,  1780,  and  had  Isaac, 

17.S1;  Sally,  1783.  Isaac,  son  of  5th  Ebenezer,  had  Seth  and  Isaac.  Isaac, 
Plympton,  who  died  1778,  by  wife  Susanna,  had  Isaac;  SusaTina.  m.  a  W(^stoii, 
and  a  d.,  ni.  a  Standish.  Jaf.kz,  son  of  3d  Elkanah,  m.  Xancy  Bartlett, 

and  had  Jabez;  Mercy,  m.  William  Sears;  and  others.     Jau !•:/.,  son  of  above, 
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m.  riiarlotto  W.,  d.  of  Williaiu  Keoii,  and  hud  Jabcz,  Sylvester,  Charlotte, 
and  \Villiam  Keen,  in.  Sarah  A.  E.,  d.  of  William  Nelson.  .Iami:.s,  Plyinp- 
ton,  son  of  David,  ni.,  1705,  rdscilla  Soule,  aiul  had  C)li\er,  170(3;  Priseilla, 

1708,  ni.  Joseph  AVright;  James,  1771;  Isaiah,  1773;  Jane,  1770;  Christian' 177S;  James,  17S-',  m.  Jael  Ellis;  Harriet,  1785;  Sophia,  1787;  Ilaiinali.  1791. 
Jamks,  m.  liebecoa,  d.  of  lieman  Crocker,  and  had  Edwin,  and  Alirc,  711. 
Luther  W.  Savery.  Jesse,  sou  of  1st  Jonathan,  in.  Abigail,  and  had 
Jesse,  1772;  Jesse,  1773;  Lemuel,  1775;  Abigail,  1778;  Joseph,  177U;  Abigail, 
1782;  David,  1784;  Simeon,  1780;  Hannah,  178!:>;  David,  17'j5.  Jui;,  son  of 
3d  IJarnabas,  m.  Hannah  T.  Ihuluw,  1808,  and  had  lianiabas,  181U;  Job, 
1812,  ni.  Jane  D.  Heed,  Susan  (IhUohinson)  Ilogeis,  and  Nancy  (Stetson) 
ilann;  Sylvauus  II.,  1815;  Hannah  T.,  1817,  m.  Allen  Holmes;  Sally,  1810; 
and  Cornelias  Bradford,  1824,  m.  Sarah  F.,  d.  of  Ezra  Cushing.  John!  came 
10  I'lymouih  1043,  and  m.,  1044,  Hannah,  d.  of  William  rontus,  by  whom  he 
had  Joseph.  Hannah,  Eleazer,  1052;  Mary,  1054;  William,  John,  and  Henry, 

1058,  m.  Mary,  wid.  of  Thomas  Doty.  Jujin,  son  of  abov<-,  m.  Rebecca,  d.' 
of  I'hilip  Delano,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1087,  Jn.  Joel  L^lis;  INbi'icu,  l(i8'J,'m. <;eorge  JMorton;  John,  lODl ;  Sarah,  l(i<l5;  Hannah,  l(iU7,  m.  Samuel  Jiart- 
Iclt.  He  m.,  2d,  1715,  Hannah  (.Manstitdd)  IJartJett,  wid.  of  Elnalhan. 
JoiJX,  son  of  above,  m.  lielbiah,  d.  of  Ebene/er  Spooner,  and  had  Kbenezer, 
17-1;  John,  1723;  John,  1727.  Juux,  son  of  above,  m.  Sarah  Cole,  1750, 
and  had  Sarah,  1750.  Joux,  son  of  1st  Ansel,  m.  Nancy,  d.  of  Isaac  JacUson 

of  Carver,  and  had  George,  John,  Hannah,  m.  Bartiett  Ellis;  iJethiah,  m. 
Thomas  Ihugiss  iiartletl;  Nancy;  Sally  Ann,  m.  Aldi'ii  Winsor  of  Dux- 
bury;  and  Lillis,  m.  Joshua  D.  Loud  of  Abington.  Joiix,  son  of  1st  Joseph, 
m.  Desire  lluluus,  and  had  rriscilla,  17U1,  m.  Thomas  Rogers;  Sanmel,  1704; 
Sarah,  1700,  m.  Elkanah  Totnian;  I'hebe,  1708,  m.  Joseph  Holmes;  Rebecca, 
1713,  m.  A/.aiiah  Whiting.  Joii.N,  m.  Elizabeth  Eames,  1771.  John  Dak- 

i.ix<i,  son  of  l»t  Sylvanns,  m.,  1810,  Marcia  James,  d.  of  Thomas  Holmes, 
and  had  John  Fianklln,  1840,  m.  Clara  15.,  d.  of  Elkanah  C.  Finney;  Josiali 
D.,  184.3,  m.  Martha  E.  Tillson;  Frederick  Lee,  1840,  m.  JMary  Nelson,  d.  of 
Ezra  Diman.  Jonathan,  son  of  2d  Eleazer,  by  wife  Hannah,  had  Jonathan, 
1745;  Jesse,  1740;  Samuel,  1750;  Hannah,  1700;  Francis,  1701;  Hannah, 
1703;  Reuben,  1705,  m.  Hannah  Sampson.  Jonathan,  son  of  above,  by  wife 

Lydia,  had  Clive,  1708;  Mercy,  1770.  Jo.se]'1[,  son  of  1st  John,  m.  Sarah 
Hicks,  1072,  and  had  John,  1()78;  Margaret,  1084,  m.  Samuel  Bates;  Barnal)as, 
lOSi;  Joseph,  1G92.  Joseph,  son  of  above,  m.  Abiah  Blackwell  of  Sand- 

wich, 1710,  and  had  Abiah,  1717;  Margaret,  1719;  Joseph,  1722;  Saimicl, 
1724,  m.  Mercy  Ellis;  Joshua,  1720;  Sarah,  1728;  Mercy,  1733.  Joseimi,  sou 
(it  above  m.  iMeriah  Kider,  1745,  and  had  Ichabod,  1740;  Joseph,  1718;  I>ucy. 
1750.  Joseph,  son  of  1st  Charles,  m.  Betsey,  d.  of  William  Ellis,  and  had 
LeenetE.,  m.  Charles  F.  Harlow;  Frederick,  m.  a  Leach;  J(;se])h  Lothro]), 
1842;  Ann  Maria,  m.  Nathaniel  Barnes;  Hannah;  and  Betsey,  m.  Benjamin 
Weston.  Joseph,  son  of  Thaddeus,  m.  Mercy  Goodwin,  1804,  and  had  Joseph 
Lewis,  1805;  Amelia,  1807;  Edward,  1808;  George,  1811;  CJustavus,  1814; 
!Mar<ia  Goodwin,  bsi7;  and  Charles  Thomas.  He  m.,  2d,  Lydia  Leiiaroii,  d. 
of  Thomas  Goodwin,  1823.     Joseph,  Plymptou,  son  of  4th  Nathaniel,  had 
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Joseph,  Ilosea,  and  Hiram.  Joseph,  son  of  above,  m.  Rebecca  Morey,  and 
liad  Rebecca,  Ann,  Eunice,  and  George  II.,  ni.  Mary  Ness.  JosiAii,  sun  of 
2d  Eleazcr,  m.  Patience,  d.  of  Eieazer  Ilurlow,  1741,  and  bad  Josiali,  171-; 
Josiab,  1743;  Thaddeus,  1740,  ni.  vVsenatb  Delano,  Patience,  1747,  ni.  Ellis 

Cburehill;  Sauuiel,  1754 ;  Enos,  1759,  m.  JNIary  Paine;  Sylvauus,  17(i'). 
Lk.muioi.,  son  of  1st  Barnabas,  m.  Lydia  Sylvester,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1743. 
lie  ni.,  2d,  Abigail  Rider,  and  had  Lemuel,  1754;  Abigail,  1750;  Ezra,  175S. 

Lewis,  son  of  Ellis,  ra.  Nancy  Mitchell,  1701,  and  had  Lewis,  17'.)4,  m. 

Hannah  Covington;  Sylvanus,  1700,  m.  Elizabeth  Carver;  JNIary,  17'.J>!,  ni. 
Zaeheus  Barnes;  Josepli,  1804.  Nathan,  son  of  2d  Benjamin,  m.  Elizubeilx 
Sylvester,  1S04,  and  had  Mary  Sylvester,  m.  John  Parsons;  Solomon  S.,  m. 
Ruth  Nelson,  d.  of  John  Kempton  Cobb;  Nathan;  Charlotte  Sylvester,  m. 
James  A.  Sylvester;  and  Betsey,  m.  Abbot  Drew.  Nathaniel,  son  of  1st 
Stephen,  m.  Mary  Curtis,  and  had  Experience,  1735.  Nathamm,,  m. 
Susanna  Harlow,  1798.  Nathaniel,  Plympton,  son  of  2d  William,  had 

Levi,  Stephen,  Joseph,  and  Natlianiel,  and  died  1794.  Nathaniel,  I'lyiup- 
ton,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Lydia,  had  Abigail,  m.  a  Bisbee;  Lydia,  m.  a  Ham- 

mond; Levi,  Joseph,  and  Nathaniel.  He  mentions  in  his  will,  probated  1^03, 
gran<lchihlren  Lewis,  Hosea,  and  Stephen.  Olivei;,  Plympton,  son  t>f 
James,  m.,  1793,  Saba  Soule,  and  had  Oliver,  1794,  m.  Sally  Bradford  and 

Mary  Ann  Loring;  Fi-ances,  1797,  m.  Stei)hen  Bouncy;  Saba  Soide,  18UU,  m. 
Sanmel  Churchill  of  Halifax;  Isaiah,  1805,  m.  Polly  Stevens  Parker,  Jiino 
iiradford,  d.  of  Martin  Ilaywanl,  and  Angeline,  wid.  of  John  Standish; 
Mary  Magoon,  1811,  m.  Martin  Bosworth;  Jane  Hudson,  1817,  m.  Charles  W. 

Englested.  Pkleg,  son  of  3d  Stephen,  m.  Hannah  Hosea,  and  lived  in  Dux- 
Ijury.  Ho  liad  Peieg;  Harriet,  m.  Prince  Bradford;  William;  Otis,  ni.  Esther, 

d.  of  Nathaniel  Ellis;  Albei't;  Ezra;  and  Eliza,  m.  Joseph  Chandler,  father 
of  Albert  C.  and  others,  in  Plymouth.  Pecez,  Middleboro',  son  of  3d  Ben- 

jamin, m.  Deborah  Thayer  of  Carver,  and  had  Deliverance,  1742;  Zebedce, 

1745;  Deborah,  1747;  Perez,  1753;  Lydia,  1750;  Isaac,  1758;  Joseph,  17(il. 

lie  m.,  2d,  I'ersis,  wid.  of  Lemuel  Rickard  of  Plympton,  and  d.  of  James 
Harlow.  RuFUS,  son  of  1st  Charles,  m.  Euniee  (Covington,  1797,  and  luul 

Rufus,  m.  Lucy  W.,  d.  of  William  Nye;  Eunice,  m.  Richard  Pope;  and 
William,  m.  Emily  Tribble.  Sajhiel,  son  of  Josiah,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of 

Amaziah  Churchill,  1770,  and  had  Sannud;  Caleb,  m.  Lydia  Greeuohl;  ]Men- 
dell,  Lucy,  and  Henry.  Samuel,  son  of  above,  m.  Mercy  Covington,  and 
had  Samuel,  Ezra,  Francis,  Polly,  Nancy,  Jacob,  and  John  E.,  m.  Eleanor, 
d.  of  Samuel  Sherman.  Samuel,  son  of  1st  Charles,  m.  Balhsheba  Collins, 
and  had  Samuel.  Samuel,  son  of  above,  m.  Calista,  d.  of  Perez  Pool,  and 
had  Calista,  m.  Micah  Nash  of  Abington.  Samuel,  m.  Sarah  Thomas, 
1784.  Samuel,  m.  Elizabeth  Totman,  1788.  Samuel,  son  of  Gth  John,  by 
wife  Mary,  had  Mercy,  m.  a  Darling;  Mehitabel,  in.  James  Harlow;  Jesse, 
and  Elizabeth.  Seth,  m.  Sally  Seabnry  Simmons,  1810.  Stephion,  son  of 
1st  Eieazer,  m.  Experience  Ellis  of  Sandwich,  1708,  aiui  had  Eplnaiin,  1709; 
Nathaniel,  1712,  m.  Mary  Curtis;  Mary,  1710;  Sicphon,  1717;  Zaeheus,  1719; 
Benjamin,  1725.  Stephen,  son  of  above,  m.  Hannah  r.nrncs,  1738,  and  h;\d 

Sarah,  1739,  Mercy,  1739;  Stephen,  1743;   Hannah,   1745,  m.   John  Otis  of 
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Barnstable;  Zadoek,  1747,  in.  Bathslieba  Bidor;  Peleg,  1749.  Stli'iien,  son 
of  above,  in.  Lucy,  d.  of  Tiuiotby  Ikubank,  17U0,  and  had  Ilcinan,  Daniil; 
Stephen,  ui.  Naney,  wid.  of  John  C;hurchill;  Telcg;  Maria,  ni.  Soutliworth 
Shaw;  Nancy,  m.  John  Atwood;  Polly,  m.  :Sainiiil  Dickson;  Lucy,  ni.  Samuel 

Uradt'ord;  Sally  in.  David  Drew;  and  Hannah,  ni.  Lewis  Harlow.  Syi.va- 
>rts,  son  of  Josiah,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Wilson  Churchill,  IT'JS,  and  had 
Sylvanus;  Hiram,  m.  Eliza  Ashley  of  New  Bedford;  Sylvanus  again,  ni. 
Lydia,  d.  of  Elihu  IJussell  of  New  Bedford;  Thomas,  m.  Mary  Jane  \Vells  of 

Wells,  Maine,  and  M'id.  Margaret  (Gilchrist)  (ireenwood;  Benjamin,  Josiah, 
and  John  Darling,  in.  Marcia  James,  d.  of  Thomas  Holmes.  Sylvanus, 
son  of  Lewis,  m.  Elizabeth  Carver,  and  had  Abigail  Holmes,  1827;  Nancy 
Lewis,  1«;J1;  Sylvanus;  Joanna  Mitchell,  18J4;  Elizabeth  Carver,  18;]l». 

Sylvanus,  m.  Betsey  Holmes,  18:.'l.  Sylvanus  H.,  son  of  Job,  m.  Lucretia 
Ann,  d.  of  (Jeorge  Bacon,  1887,  and  had  Lucretia  L.,  18;]'J,  m.  Isaac  W. 
Jackson;  George  Bacon,  1841,  m.  Mary  Bamsey  of  Nevada;  Job,  1843;  Timothy 
i«.,  184(5;  Alice  G.,  184S;  Jennie  E.,  18ul;  Rebecca  J.,  1850,  m.  Lucian  P.  Nel- 

son. TiiAUOEUS,  son  of  Josiah,  m.  Asenath  Delano,'*and  had  Thaddeus,  in. 
IMcrcy  Fuller;  Joseph;  William,  m.  Jlartha  Alderson,  and  Asenath,  m.  John 
Paty.  Tiio.MAS,  son  of  1st  Barnabas,  in.  Mary  Ewer,  had  Gamaliel,  17oU. 

Thomas,  I'lympton,  son  of  Ichabod,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Zachcus  Holmes  of 
Plymouth,  1778,  and  had  Zacheus,  177!)-,  Nancy,  1781;  Teinperance,  178J; 

Polly,  1780;  Charles,  lli)2;  Thomas,  178U;  'i'homas,  1790.  AVilllvm,  Plymp- 
ton,  son  of  1st  John,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Stephen  Bryant,  108;J,  and  had  ̂ Villiam, 
1085;  Samuel,  1088,  m.  Joanna  Bryant  and  wid.  Meribah  Gibbs;  James, 

lO'JO,  m.  Mary  McFarlin;  Lydia,  lOUt),  m.  John  Lovell;  Josiah,  1702,  m. 
Jemima  Hamblin;  Isaac,  m.  Susanna  Leach;  Benjamin,  m.  JNlary  Shaw;  and 
jMeliilabel  m.  Elkanah  Shaw.  AVilliam,  Plympton,  son  of  above,  m.  Kuth 

Bryant,  1704,  and  had  Ebenezer,  170.");  Hannah,  1707,  in.  a  Bk>bee;  David, 
1700;  Bebecca,  1711,  ui.  a  Ford;  AVilliam,  1714;  Buth,  1710,  m.  a  Cole; 
Natlianiel,  1718;  Abigail,  1721,  m.  a  Bryant;  Ichabod,  1722;  Sarah,  1724,  m. 
a  iSIarsball;  Joanna,  1727.  Willi a.m,  son  of  1st  Barnabas,  m.  Susanna 
Clark,  1740,  and  had  Bebecca,  1747;  Mordecai,  1749;  William,  1751.  Wil- 
LLVM,  m.  Mary  Holmes,  182;].  William,  m.  Patty  Harlow,  1807.  Wilson, 
son  of  1st  Benjamin,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Jonathan  Darling,  and  had  Lydia,  m. 
Sylvanus  Churchill;  Wilson,  1780;  llannaii,  m.  James  Howard.  Wilson, 
son  of  above,  in.  Ruth,  d.  of  Jabez  Hinckley  of  liainstable,  1804,  and  had 
Ruth  Hinckley,  1812,  ni.  William  L.  Finney;  and  Deborah  Hinckley,  m. 

Ephraim  Finney.  He  m.  ,2d,  Susan  Lucas,  1810,  and  had  Aii.-,el;  Wilson; 
Susan,  1820,  m.  Ephraim  Finney;  and  Deborah  Weston,  m.  Ephraim  Finney. 
ZACiiLUS,  son  of  1st  Ephraim,  ni.  Maiy  Trask,  1754,  and  had  Elizabeth, 

1755;  Zacheus,  1757;  Mary,  1758;  and  Ephraim.  Zkuldkk,  Middlebcjro',  sou 
of  Perez,  m.,  1704,  Sarah,  d.  of  Caleb  Cushman,  and  had  Asaph,  1705,  and 
Zebedee. 

Clagiioun,  Mattiikw,  of  Chilmark,  m.  Jean  Bartlett,  1750. 

Clark,  Amasa,  ni.  Polly  Morton,  1812.  ANiuiKW,  Boston  and 
Harwich,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1071,  Mehitabel,  d.  of  Tlionns  Scotiow 

of    Boston,    and  had    Thomas,    1072;    Susanna,    1074;     Mehiiabel,    1076; 
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GO  CLARK.  '> 

Aiuh-ow,  1G7S;  Scottow,  IGSO,  in.  Elizabetli,  d.  of  Keru'lui  Wiaslow  of 
Harwich;  and  Nathaniel,  HJi^2.  IJknjamin,  m.,  17'Jl,  Lydia  Alwood,  iho 
donble  Avidow  of  William  hasery  and  William  Atwoud,  and  d.  of  Cieorgo 
Holmes.  Benjamin,  sun  of  Lolhiop,  m.  Juru.sha  Moivy,  1S14,  and  had 

Benjamin  F.,  1823,  ra.  Mercy  A.  Conrtney;  Loliu'op,  hS32,  m.  JNIania  15.  Clark; 
Betsey,  m.  Nathaniel  Fessenden  of  (Sandwich;  Eleanor,  ui.  llo^(•a  BariKu; 

and  Eli^a  F.,  18Jo,  m.  Stephen  Holmes;  Jerusha  (-'.,  1830;  Bebecca  ]>.,  \S-'); 
Joiiah  M.,  1828.  Coxsidku,  son  of  9th  Thomas,  m.  bally  Sampson,  1S..3, 

and  had  Thomas,  1803,  m.  Abigail  Bartlett;  Consider,  1805,  m.,  in  Middle- 

boro';  Henry  I'elham,  1808;  Abby,  ui.  a  Thomas;  and  Sarah,  m.  in  Middle- 
boro'.  CowNicLlus  of  Kochester,  m.  Susanna  Dunham,  1731.  Daniki,,  m. 
i\iarLha  Brandiall,  1805.  David,  sou  of  Ezra,  m.  Sophia  Harlow,  ISIS; 
LucreLiaW.  Holbrook,  1853;  and  Sarah  J.  E.  Thurston,  1805.  By  the  last,  he 

had  Ella  S.,  m.  Laban  B.  Briggs;  Herbert;  and  Gideon  Holbrook.  He  ni., 
4th,  Ann  M.  Bartlett,  1870.  Edwakd  of  Boston,  m.  Elizabeth  Watson, 
1709,  and  had  Edward.  Ezka,  son  of  0th  James,  m.  Sarah  lilaekmer,  1810, 

and  had  David;  Lucy,  m.  Charles  H.  Peterson;  SJlrah,  m.  James  Ellis;  and 
Lewis.  He  m.,  2d,  Mary,  wid.  of  Joseph  Davis,  and  d.  of  AViUiam  Itogers, 
1850.  IsiiAEL,  son  of  1st  Josiah,  m.  Deborah  Pope  of  Sandwich,  1741,  and 

luid  Josiah,  1744;  Jerusha,  1745,  m.  Thomas  Ellis;  Thomas,  1747,  ni.  Buth 
lloveyand  Lydia  Ellis;  Thankful,  1750,  in.  Miles  lA)ng  and  E/.ra  llulims; 
Lnrania,  1752,  m.  Elisha  Perry;  Betty,  1754,  m.  John  Cornish;  Aljig.iil, 
1750,  m.  Josiah  Cornish;  Olive,  1759;  (Jrace,  1761,  m.  Sylvester  Holmes  ami 
John  Clark;  Seth,  1700,  m.  Eunice  Ellis.  Iskael,  son  of  5th  Thomas,  ni, 

I'hebe  Cornish,  and  had  Betsey,  1802;  Thomas,  1803;  Israel,  m.  Lucia  Bart- 
lett and  Sally  Curtis  Blackmer;  and  John,  in.  awid.  Thurston.  James,  son 

of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1057,  Abigail,  d.  of  Bev.  John  Lothrop,  and  had  John; 
James;  Susanna;  Abigail;  Joanna;  Thomas  and  Bathsheba.  James,  son  of 
above,  in.  Ann  Ilider,  1722,  and  had  James,  1723;  Ann,  1724;  Abigail,  1727. 
James,  son  of  above,  m.  Susanna  Haskell,  1750,  and  had  Abigail,  1752;  John, 
1754.  James,  son  of  1st  Jolui,  m.  Meriba  Tupper,  1722,  and  had  Bebecca, 
1725;  James,  1727.  James,  son  of  above,  m.  Hannah  Swift,  1747,  and  Meriali, 

1748,  m.  Nathaniel  Sherman;  Lothrop,  1749;  Mary,  1753;  Mary  again,  1750; 
Hannah,  1758,  ra.  Jonathan  Gibbs;  Anna,  1700,  m.  Joseph  Bartlett;  James, 
1702,  m.  Lucy  Bartlett;  Sarah,  1705,  m.  Gideon  Holbrook;  Seth,  1707,  m. 
Mary  Tupper;  John,  1771.  Ja?iies,  son  of  above,  m.  Lucy  Bartlett,  1784,  and 
had  Jonathan,  1785;  Bartlett,  1780;  James,  1787;  Lucy,  1788;  Thankful,  1791; 
Sarah,  1794,  in.  Otis  Nichols;  Bebecca,  1790,  m.  Ellis  Morey;  Ezra,  1708; 
David,  1800;  Lewis,  1802.  James  Easdele,  son  of  John  Howard,  m.  Avis  F. 
Thresher,  1850,  and  had  James  H.,  and  Daniel.  John,  son  of  1st  James,  by 

-wife  Bebecca,  had  James,  1090;  Abigail,  1098;  John,  1701;  Joseph,  1704; 
Mary,  1712.  John,  son  of  above,  m.  Ptcbecca  Hathaway  of  Dighton,  17-5, 
and  had  John,  1728;  Bebecca,  1734.  John,  son  of  5tli  James,  m.,  1791, 
Betsey,  d.  of  Miles  Long,  and  had  Thankful,  m.  Charles  Peterson.  He  m., 

2d,  (Jrace,  wid.  of  Sylvester  Holmes,  and  d.  of  Lsrael  Clark,  17'.K).  and  had 
Betsey,  1790,  in.  Ivory  II.  Bartlett;  Deborah,  1798,  in.  Nathaniel  Nye  of  San<l- 

wlch,  aiul  John,  1803.     John,  son  of  7th  William,  m.  Eleanor  Shurtlett',  and 
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CLARK.  Gl 

had  John  Howard,  1794;  Eleanor.  Washburn,  1707,  m.  Joseph  Cliainberhn; 

])avid,  18U0,  in.  JNIary  J.  Lucas;  Amasa  S.,  1803;  Ldward  Dotrn,  18U9.   John, 
Hanover,    son   of    7th   Thomas,    in.    Abigail   Tolinan  of   Scitnate,  and  had 

Hannah,  17J2;  Kuth,  m.  James  Dlackenship  of  Rochester;  Nallianii'l,  1731; 
Eleanor,  17:]'_';  John;  Benjamin;  Lydia,  m.  Joshua  Barker;  B<;leher;  Abigail, 
m.  a  Bolles  of  i;ochester;  and  Sage,  m.  Josiah  Mann  of  Scituate.     Jojin,  son 
of  31  Nalhanicl.  iii.  Mary,  d.  of  Robert  Roberts,  1796,  and  had  Eliza  Ilcaley; 
Sarah  Roberts,  IT^.iG,  m.  Ichabod  Weston  Barstow;  and  Robert,  ni.  Dcboiah 

iJouglas.-i.      John,   son  of   4lh   Nathaniel,  m.  Sarah   Rider,    18U8,   and   had 
Abigail  Dunham,   1809;   Sarah,  1810;   John  William,   1811.      Jonx,  son  of 
Zocth,  m.  Abigail  T.  Holmes,   18:21,  and   had   John  T.,  1821;   Zoeth,  1823; 

Elizabeth  Brown,  182.'),  m.  Otis  Wright;   and   Abigail  Thomas,  1827,  m.  Asa 
Green.     JoNAs  of    Bt)Ston,  m.  .Ahutha    Rickard,   1705.     JosiAii,  son    of   2d 

Thuiuas,    m.    Thankful   Tupper;    and    had    Elizabeth,    1719;    Israel,    1720; 

Elizabeth,   172.";.     J<.)siAii,  son  of  1st  Israel,  m.  Hannah  Harlow;   and   had 
Josiah,  17U7;  Deborah;  and  Polly.     JosiAii,  son  of  5th  Thomas,  m.  Elizabeth 

Gilford,  180G,  and  had  Josiah  Eranklin,  1808.     Josiah,  sou  of   -ith  William, 
in.  Elizabeth  Cornish,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1778;  Josiah,  1780;  Tbomas,  1782; 

William,  1785;  Anna,  1788;  Experience,  1791;  Lydia,  1793;  Abigail,  1795,  m. 

Temple  II.   Holmes;  and  Lydia   again,  1801.     Lemuel,  m.  Lydia  Bartlett 
Einney,  1817.     Lotiihop,  son  of   5th  James,  m.  Mary  Rider,  1772,  and  had 

Mary,  1775;  Lothrop,  1778,  m.  Polly  Bartlett;   Betsey,  1781;   Hannah,  1784, 
m.  ObadiahKing;   Sarah,  1787;  Eleanor,  1790;  Benjamin,  1792,  m.  Jerusha 

Morey;   and  Stephen,   1797,  m.  Cynthia  Harlow.     Nathaniel,  son  of  1st 
Thomas,  one  of  the  couucilof  Andros,  and  secretary  of  IMymoulh  Colony,  m. 

Dorotby,   wid.   of   Edward   Gray,  and  d.  of   Thom.as   Lottlce,   and   left  no 
children.     Nathaniel,  son  of   4th  William,  m.  Lydia  Sampson,  1790,  and 

had  Lydia,  1798,  m.  a  lloxie;  Esther,  1801,  m.  Yinal  Burgess;  Naomi.  1804, 
m.  Thomas  Planter;  Experience,  ISOO,  m.  Hiram  Sampson;  Maiy,  1801),  m. 
(ieorge  Einney  and  William  Cox;   and  Nathaniel,  1811,  m.  Rebecca  Einney. 
Nath.^niel,  Hanover,  son  of   5th  John,  m.  Alice  Healey,  and  had  John; 

Nathaniel;   Benjamin,  m.  Mary  Gill  of  Hingham,  and  settled  in  Marshfield; 
Cliloe  M.,  m.  John  Studley  of  Hanover,  and  Alice,  m.  Levi  Caswell  of  ]Maine. 
Nathaniel,  son  of  above,  m.  Abigail  Dunham,  1780,  and  had  Lydia,  1787, 

m.  Daniel  Rider;  John,  1789,  m.  Sally  Rider;  Nancy,  1791,  m.  Elijah  Edson; 

Nathaniel,  1790,  m.  Deborah  Mead  and  a  second  wife;  Amos,  1799;  Amos 

Dunham,  1801;   and  Harvey,  m.  a  Whitraarsh  of   Bridgewater.     Peleg  AV. 

of  Middleboro',  m.  Sarah  S.  Clark,  1837.     RicuAiU)  came  in  the  Mayflower, 

aiul  soon  died,  leaving  no  family.     Samuel,  son  of  2d  William,  m.  Mary 

Finney,  1716,  and  had  Sarah,  1717;  Lucie,  1719,  m.  Abiel  Shurtleff;  Hannah, 

1721 ;  Lnrany,  1720;  Samuel,  1729.     Setii,  son  of  5th  James,  m.  Mary  Tnpper, 

1780,  and  had  Seth,  1780;  Natlianiel,  1702,  m.  Harriet   Washburn;   Israel, 

1794,  m.  Catherine  Dunbar  and  Laura  Perkins;  Nancy,  1790,  m.  Israel  Briggs; 

Susanna,  1799,  m.  Howard  Nichols   of   New  Bedford;   Joseph  S.,    1801,  m. 

Harriet  B.,  d.  of  Joseph  Bourne  of  New  Bedford.     Setii,  son  of  1st  Israel, 
ni.  Eunice  Ellis.  1789,  and  had  Samuirl,  m.  Hannah  (Barllctt)  ivrayo,    1821; 

Seth,  m.  Abigail  Bartlett;  Deborah,  ui.  Reuben  Peterson  of  Duxbury;  and 
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62  CLARK. 

Lyilia,  m,  Clark  Peterson  of  Diixbury.  Setii,  son  of  .abuvo,  in.  Alilgiil 

Bai-ilctt,  1S20,  and  liad  Selli  Tope,  1821,  m.  ̂ lary  y.  Weeks  and  Sarah  S. 

IJarllell;  Abba  A.,  1823;  Adaline,  1828,  m.  licnjamin  Finiiey;  and  Abby  ?>'. 
]i.,  III.  Nathaniel  Cornish.  Thomas  came  in  tlie  Ann  1023,  and  m.  before 

1034,  Susanna,  d.  of  wid.  Mary  iJing,  by  whom  lie  hud  Andrew,  103'J;  James, 
1030;  Susanna,  ni.  Barnabas  Lolhrop;  William,  1000;  John;  and  Natlianid. 
lie  in.,  2d,  1001,  wid.  Alice  Nichols,  d.  of  Ilichard  liallet.  Savage  says  he 
m.  lor  a  third  wife,  Elizabeth  Crow,  but  falls  into  the  error  of  conlonnding 
him  with  Thomas,  the  sou  of  1st  James.  Thomas,  sou  of  1st  James,  m. 

liebecca  MilUu',  1082,  and  had  Susanna,  1G84,  m.  Elisha  Holmes;  Tliumas, 
1085.  lie  in.,  2d,  Elizabeth  Crow,  lO'JO,  and  had  Josiah,  lO'JU;  Elizabeth, 
10U2,  m.  Josiah  Morton;  Rebecca,  10U4,  m.  Nathaniel  Morton.  He  m.,  Sd, 

10'J7,  Susanna  Miller,  and  had  Annah,  1700,  m.  Gideon  Ellis;  Abigail,  1701, 
m.  Nailiaiiic'l  IJartlett;  and  Sarah,  1704.  Thomas,  son  of  above,  by  wife 
Mary,  had  Meriah,  1714;  Sarah,  1710;  Thomas,  1718,  m.  IhUh  IMorton; 
llebecea,  1720,  m.  Thomas  Swift;  Susanna,  1723,  m.  Joseph  Fulgham;  and 
Tilary.  Thomas,  son  of  2d  William,  in.  Joanna  dolman,  1717,  and  had 
William,  1718;  Abigail,  1720,  m.  John  Thomas;  and  Lydia,  1725.  Thomas, 
sou  of  1st  Israel,  m.  Lydia  Ellis,  and  had  Patience,  1770;  Israel,  1779; 
Thomas,  1782;  and  Josiah,  1784.  Thomas,  Scituate,  1070,  said  to 
have  gone  from  Plymouth,  but  probably  not  connected  with  Tliomas, 
the  passenger  in  the  Ann,  m.  Martha,  d.  of  Ilichard  Cknlis,  and  had 

Thumas;  Joseph;  Daniel;  Samuel;  Nathaniel;  Mercy;  Deborah;  Rachel; 
Ann;  Charity;  and  ISIary.  Thomas,  Scituate,  sou  of  above,  m.  Alice 
Rogers,  1705,  and  had  John,  and  perhaps  others.  Thomas,  Norwich, 

Conn.,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Samuel  Leonard,  1703,  and  had  IMary,  1705; 
Thomas,  1700;  Elizabeth,  17H;  Joseph,  1714;  Ruth,  1722.  Thomas,  son  of 

4th  Josiah,  in.  Ellen  liartlett,  and  had  Thomas  Edward,  1800,  m.  Abby 
Bartlett;  and  Ivory  Ilovey,  1812,  m.  Maria  E.,  d,  of  Levi  Robbins, 

Thomas,  son  of  4th  AVilliam,  m.  Abigail  Morton,  and  had  Consider, 
and  others.  Tkistka.m  came  to  Plyniuuth  from  Ijiswich,  in  Eii:;]and, 
in  tlie  Francis,  1034,  at  the  age  of  44,  with  perhaps  a  wile  Faiih, 
and  certainly  a  daughter  Faith,  who  m.  Edward  Dotcy  and  John 
Phillips.  He  had  also  two  sons,  Tristram  or  Thurston,  and  Henry,  both 
probably  without  issue.  William,  Duxbury,  is  erroneously  stated  by  Savage 
to  have  been  sou  of  1st  Thomas.  He  in.  Martha,  d.  of  Sainuol  Nash,  and 

probably  died  without  issue.  "W^ii.i.iam,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1078, 
Hannah,  d.  of  Francis  Griswold  of  Saybrook,  and  had  Sarah,  1078,  m.  Ephraim 
Little;  William,  1082;  Nathaniel,  1084;  Samuel,  1087;  and  Thomas.  He  m., 

2d,  Abiah  ̂ Vildel•,  1002,  and  had  Hannah,  1007,  m.  Joseph  Cobb.  Savage 
calls  this  William  of  Saybrook,  but  the  births  of  his  children  are  recorded  in 

Plymoutli,  and  the  writer  has,  in  the  course  of  his  investigations,  discovered 
a  deed  from  the  1st  Thomas  to  William  and  Abiah,  called  his  children,  dated 
January  30,  1095,  of  lands  conveyed  to  them  in  consideration  of  his  support 
by  them  in  his  old  age.  Thomas  died  in  1097,  at  the  age  of  08.  Wii.mam, 
son  of  above,  m.  Bethiah  Mayhew,  1707,  and  had  Nathaniel,  170!»;  Saiah, 

1712,  in.  Jabez  Holmes;  and  Matthew,  1714.     William,  sou  of  4th  Thomas, 
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m.  Experience  Dotey,  17;)S,  und  had  Nathaniel,  17;5S;  William,  1741;  Jcsiah, 

1743;  Lydiu,  1744;  Nathaniel,  1747,  m.  I.ydia  WaniiJSun;  Josiah,  17uU,  ni. 

Elizaheth  Cornish;  Thomas,  1753,  m.  Abigail  JSIorton;  Expmieuce,  1755; 

Abigail,  1758,  m.  Josiah  Cornish.  William,  son  of  4th  Josiah,  m.  Naney 

Barllett,  18US.  He  m.,  2d,  Betsey,  wid.  of  Joseph  Whiting,  and  d.  of  Ichabod 

Morton,  1831,  and  had  Elizabeth  II.,  m.  Syilney  T.  Holmes.  William,  m. 

Zilpah  Bramhall,  1790.  William,  son  of  4th  William,  ni.  Sarah  Howard, 

and  had  John,  born  1765,  and  others.  Zoetii,  Carver  and  Plymouth,  born 

17GG,  m.  liebecca  Thomas  of  Middleboro',  and  had  John,  m.  Aljigail  T. 

Holmes;  Patience,  in.  Abraham  Dnnliam;  Hannah,  m.  Thomas  E.  White; 

and  lU-becca.  Zuetu,  son  of  7th  John,  m.  Kcbecca  M.  Wright,  1848,  and 

had  Ella  Maria,  1851;  John  Thomas,  in.  Mary  Fernside;  Zoeih;  and  Horatio 

Cushman.     (See  Clark  Genealogy). 

Clougii,  or  Cluff,  IIu'iiakd,  Plymouth,  UV.)\. 

COADE,    Jamks,  m.  Hannah  Ward,  and  had  Sarah,  1704;   Mary,  1705. 

JosEi'ii,  m.,  1794,  Sally  Atwood. 

Coiii;,  Ansel,  son  of  last  William,  m.  Sarah  Howard  of  Bridgewater,  and 

had  Howard;  and  Lueinda,  18U5,  m.  Oliver  II.  Alden.     Bakxlktt,  son  of 
 L'd 

Lemufl,  in.,  1818,  Betsey  Douglass.     Benjamin,  Plympton,  son  of  Nathan,
 

m.  Sally  Pansom,  and  had  Olive,  1775,  m,  Arthur  Bennett;  Ebenezer,  1781
, 

m.  Polly  Sheinian  and  Mrs.  Lucy  (Fuller)  Shaw;  Benjamin,  17SS;  Kansoin, 

17U2;  Sally,  1779;  Charles,  178U,  m.  Sylvia  Kickard;  Martha,  1785;  Otis,  179
5. 

CiiAKLKS,  Kingston,   son  of   2d  Seth,  m.,  1805,   Polly   Bradford,  and  had 

Stephen;   Charles;   Almira,  m.  Peter  Holmes;   Seth,  m.  Harriet  Gerri^h 
 of 

Taunton;   I'hilander,  m.  Marcia  Otis;  and  Martin,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Clark 

Winsor.     CiiAULES,  Kingston,  son  of  above,  m.  Uebecca  S.  ̂ Vadswoith,  and 

had  Charles  S.,  m.  Julia  E.  W.,  d.  of  Samuel  Briggs;  Wealthea  E.,  in.  Nehe
- 

iiiiah  S.  Savery;  Almira,  m.  Winsor  T.  Savery.     CoiiNELirs,  son  of  ist  Jo
b, 

m.,  1774,  Grace  Eames,  and  had  Cornelius,  1775;  Betsey,  1777;  (irace,  1781
; 

Isaac  Eames,  1789.  Counelius,  Hanson,  son  of  above,  in.  Betsey,  d.  of  Natha
n- 

iel Thomas,  and  had  Eliza,  m.  Elijah  Gushing;  Theodore,  m.  Sarah  Harlow
 

Perkins  of  iMinot,  ]\Iaine;  Grace;  Jane,  m.  Elmer  Hewett  of  South  Weymouth;
 

Cornelius;  Betsey,  m.  Philemon  Harlow  Perkins  of  Minot;  Helen  Maria, 
 ni. 

Thomas  S.  I^Iitchell  of   Freeport.     Euenezeu,   son  of   1st  John,  m.,  1093, 

I\Ierey   Holmes,   and   had   Ebenezer,    1094;   Mercy,    1C9G;   Nathaniel,  1008; 

Hannah,  1099,  m.  Jacob  Tinkliain;   Sarah,   1702;   Mercy,   1705,  m.  Sam
uel 

Doten  and   Cornelius    Holmes;    Nathan,    1707;    John,    1709;    Mary,    1711; 

Elizabeth,  1714,  m.  Thomas  Holmes;  Job,  1717;  Iloland,  1719.     Eiuonezek,
 

son  of  above,  died  in  Kingston,  1801,  at  the  age  of  107,  having  lived  in  th
ree 

centuries.  He  m.  Kuth,  d.  of  Hilkiah  Tinkham.  1722,  and  had  Ebenezer,  1724;
 

Hem.,  2d,  Lydia,  d.  of  William  Stephens  of  Marshlield,  1727,  and  had  Pu
th, 

1728;  Lydia,  1730,  m.  Daniel  Pratt,  of  Plympton;  John,  1732;  Sarah,  1735,  
m. 

a  Lucas;   William,  1738;   Meltiah;   Seth,  1740;   Hannah,  1742;    Puth,  1744. 

EiJKNEZEi:,   Kingston,  son  of   above,  m.  Jerusha,  d.  of   Robert  Cushman,
 

1747,  and  had  Ruth,  1747,  m.  Job  Cobb;  Sylvanns,  1748,  m.  a  Chandler,  and 

moved  to  Maine;   Eleanor,  1750,  m.  John  Howard;  Mary,  1751,  m.  Gershom 

Drew;  Francis,  1753,  m.  Phebe  Hob;  MeUiah,  1755,  m.  Jlebecoa  Brewster; 
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64  COBB. 

Elisha,  IT'iG;  Jeruslia,  m.  Barnabas  Cohh  of  Carver;  Joseph,  1759,  m.  .leruslia 
Loring;  Ebeiie/.er,  17UU,  m.  ISk-rcy  Porter;  iSIerey,  17ti2,  m.  Paul  Tinkliani; 

Fear,  17()G,  m.  Abiel  Brewster  of  Carver;  "William,  17iU,  in.  Charlotte  Colliu 
of  Nantueket.  He  m.,  2d,  Martha,  vid.  of  Isaae  Cole,  and  d.  of  John 

Harlow,  and  had  Zenas,  1772,  ui.,  1st,  Doreas  Howe;  2d.  wid.  Sarah  Wood; 
3d,  a  wid.  Talbot  of  Maine.  EiiiiNiiZKU,  son  of  Kbenezer  and  Phehe  (.Sher- 

man) Cobb  of  Carver,  came  to  Plymoulh  from  Carver,  and  m.  Idzzie  C, 
wid.  of  Lemuel  Morton,  18G7.  Elijah  W.  of  Barnstable,  m.  Mercy  Buu:i;les, 
d.  of  D.inicl  Jackson,  1854.  Elisha,  son  of  1st  Jolin,  m.,  1703,  Lydia  Iti<ler, 
and  had  Elisha,  17U4;  Lemuel,  170G;  Sylvanus,  170i);  Hurst,  1711;  Lydia, 

171'j,  ni.  Jonathan  Darling;  Hannah,  171G,  m.  .James  Cushman;  John,  1710; 
Jabez,  1721.  Elisha,  son  of  above,  m.  Priscilla  Merrick  of  Harwich,  1735, 
and  had  Lemuel,  173o.  Epiikalm,  perhaps  son  of  2d  John,  by  wife  Mar- 

garet, had  Susanna,  17-11,  m.  Joseph  Sylvester  and  Eleazer  Stephens;  Hannah, 

m.  Isaac  Symmes;  Abigail,  l7.']ji,  m.  a  Tupper;  Juhn;  Olive;  Pebeccu,  ni. 
James  Seller  and  Lazarus;  and  Lucy,  m.  Kalph  IMiary.  FitANKi.iN  B.  came 

to  Plymouth  from  Vermont  wiLli  his  brother  G'Corge  ̂ V.  m.  Judith,  d.  of 
Benjamin  Eaton,  and  had  Fran!;lin  B.,  m.  Mary  E.,  d.  uf  I-^aac  Barnes  and 
Mary  Chamberlain  of  Worcester;  Abbie  E.,  m.  James  Millar;  Caroline  E., 
ni.  Eraneis  Howland;  Mary  S.,  m.  Olis  W.  Biugess;  and  C1ku1i:s  11.,  1S50,  m. 

Mary  L.,  d.  of  Barnabas  Churchill.  Fiii:K:MAN,  m.  Bachcl  ilulbiook,  178'J. 
CJeouge  W.,  brother  of  Franklin,  m.  Catherine,  d.  of  Isaac  Perkins,  and 
had  Kate  Helen,  m.lchabod  Morion  ;  Celia  A.,  m.  Eugene  H.  (jilas;:iu:e;  William 

P.,  1S4U.  ('nEoiME,  son  of  3d  Job,  reujoved  to  Baltimore,  ni.,  lS2t),  Eliza 
Smith  of  Baltimore,  wid.  of  Lieut.  Gilchrist  of  English  navy;  George  F.,  m. 
Mary  A.,  d.  of  Alexander  W.  Poulson;  and  Helen  F.,  m.  Thomas  W.  Ball  of 
Virginia.  Geokge  F. ,  Baltimore,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary  A.  Poulson.  and 
had  George;  Bessie;  Helen;  and  Walker  Ball.  Hicxiiv  appeared  in  Plymoulh 

in  1G2'J,  in  Scituate,  1G33,  and  afterwards  in  Barnstable.  He  m.,  1G31. 
Patience,  d.  of  James  Hurst  of  Plymouth,  and  had  born  in  Plymouth,  John, 
1G32;  Edward,  m.Mary  Hoskins;  and  James,  1G35;  born  in  Scituate,  Mary,  1G37, 

m.  Jonathan  Dunham;  Hannah,  1G30,  m.  Edward  Lewis;  and  born  in  Barn- 
stable, Patience,  1G42,  m.  Bobert  Parker;  Gershom,  1G45,  m.  Hannah  Davis; 

Eleazer,  1G4S.  He  m.,  2d,  Sarah,  d.  of  Samuel  Hincklej"^,  1G4'J,  and  had 
Mehitabel,  1G51;  Samuel,  1G54;  Sarah,  1G58;  Jonathan,  IGGO,  m.  Hope 
Huckins;  Sarah,  1GG3,  m.  Samuel  Chipman;  Henry,  1GG5;  IMchitabel,  l()(i7; 

E.Kperience,  1G71.  Henkv,  Barnstable,  son  of  above,  m.  Lois  Hallct,  IG'JO, 
and  had  Gideon,  IGOl ;  Eunice,  IGDo;  Lois,  IGUG;  Nathan.  HKMA;<,m.  Betsey 
Whitmarsh,  1803,  and  had  Sarah  F.,  m.  Jesse  Harlow.  Isaac  Eamios,  son  of 
1st  Cornelius,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Thomas  Bartlett,  181G,  and  had  Elizabeth, 
in.  Joseph  Holmes.  Jaijicz,  son  of  1st  Elisha,  m.  Sarah  Bartlett,  1750,  and 
had  John,  1751;  Sjdvanus,  1754;  Sarah,  1757,  m.  Samuel  Lanman;  Jabez, 
1759.  James,  son  of  1st  John,  m.  Patience  Holmes,  1705,  and  had  Meltiah, 
170G;  James,  1708;  Gershom,  1711;  Joanna,  1715;  Ger.shom,  1717,  m.  Sarah, 
Avid.  of  Caleb  Cook;  Martha,  1719,  m.  Ebenezer  Drew  of  Kingston.  James, 
Barnstable,  son  of  1st  Ilemy,  in.  Sarah,  d.  of  George  Lewis,  1G<;3,  and  had 
Mary,   1GG4;   Sarah,   lOGG;   Paiience,  1GG8;   Hannah,  iG7i;   James,  1073,  m. 
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Elizabeth  HalleL;  Gersbom,  1G75;  John,  1G77;  Elizabeth,  1G30;  Llartha,  1083; 
Mercy,  16So;  Thankful,  1(587.  James  of  Kingston,  m.  Taith,  d.  of  Nathaniel 

Fuller,  and  had  Joshua,  17o3;  Iluth,  173r>,  in.  John  Bradford;  Joanna,  17.'J7; 
Patience,  1739;  James,  1710;  Martha,  1743;  James,  1711;  anil  James  and 
Joshua,  twins,  1745.  He  m.,2d,  170G,  Meltiah  Holmes  of  riymouth.  J  Allies, 
m.  Lydia  Itobbins,  1705.  Joi$,  son  of  1st  Ebenezer,  m.  Patienee,  d.  of  (\>v- 

nclius  Holmes,  1743,  and  had  Lydia,  1744;  Job,  1745;  Cornelius,  1747; 
Ivowland,  1748,  m.  Jerusha  Bartlett;  I.ydia,  1750;  Nehemiah,  1754;  David, 
1756;  Patienee,  1759,  ui.  Osborn  Morton.  Joi!,  son  of  above,  m.  Itnth,  d.  of 

Ebenezer  Cobb,  1773,  and  had  Job;  Elisha;  Patience,  ni.  Jcdm  Kemi)ton 
Cobb;  and  lUith,  ni.  Natiian  Holmes.  Job,  son  of  above,  m.  Nancy,  d.  of 

Jabez  Doten,  1803,  and  had  George,  who  moved  to  Batenian;  and  Henry, 
wlio  moved  to  Alleghany  City,  Penn.  Job,  m.  Mary  Barnes,  1747.  John, 
son  of  1st  Henry,  m.  IMartha,  d.  of  William  Nelson,  1G58,  and  had  John, 
1UC2;  hamuel;  Elizabeth;  Israul;  Patience,  1008;  Ebenezer,  1071;  Elisha, 
1U78;  James,  1CS2.  John,  sou  of  above,  m.  Pachel  Soule,  1088,  and  had 

l)robably  Ephraim.  John,  son  of  1st  EbenezL-r,  m.  Sa'iah  Bartleit,  and  had 
John,  1730;  Josiah,  1738;  Mary,  1741;  ISarab,  1745.  John,  Kingston,  son  of 

L'd  Ebenezer,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Robert  Cusbman,  1750,  and  had  Hannah, 
1750;  Patience,  1758,  m.  Kanuiel  Atwood;  Joanna,  1750,  m.  Thomas  Morton; 
I<ydia,  1701,  ni.  William  Pettingil;  iSarah,  1702;  Abigail,  1705,  m.  Joseph 

IHckard.  He  m.,  2d,  I'ersis  Lucas,  1700,  and  liad  William,  1707;  Elizabeth, 
1700,  m.  Stephens  Cobb;  Eleanor,  1770;  John,  1773;  PiUth,  1775;  Josiah,  1780, 
in.  Mary,  d.  of  Abijah  Lucas;  Persis,  17S3,  m.  Spencer  Brewster.  John 

KiiMi'TON,  son  of  2d  Lemuel,  m.  Sukey  Edwards,  1807.  He  m.,  2d,  Polly,  d. 
of  Sanuiel  Nelson,  1810,  and  had  Mary,  1813,  m.  Ezra  S.  Diman;  Susan 
Edwards,  1810,  m.  James  P.  Baxter;  John  Kempton,  1818,  m.  Harriet,  d.  of 
Caleb  Rider;  Kuth  Nelson,  1820,  m.  Solomon  S.  Churchill;  Jerusha  Bartlett, 
1S21,  ni.  Joab  Thomas;  Clyntha  Holmes,  1823,  m.,  1st,  Nathaniel  Barrows;  2d, 
Charles  Parsons;  and  Hezekiah  Nelson,  1825.  He  m.,  3d,  Patience,  d.  of 

Job  Cobb,  1820,  and  Mrs.  Mary  Brown,  1870.  John  Kkmi'Ton,  son  of  above, 
ni.  Hariiet,  d.  of  Caleb  Kider,  1841,  and  had  Harriet,  ni.  Martin  Keith; 
Lenmel  C,  1847;  Eugene;  Alice;  Sarah  F.,  1851,  ni.  Edward  Winslow  King; 
Laura;  and  John  Kempton,  m.  Victorine  A.  Holbrook.  Jonathan,  Barn- 
stable,  son  of  1st  Henry,  m.  Hope  Huckins,  1083,  and  had  Samuel,  1084; 
Jonathan,  1080;  Ebenezer,  lOSS;  Joseph,  1000,  m.  Hainiah  Clark;  Lydiii, 

1003.  JosKi'H,  Plympton,  son  of  Nathan,  m.  Bebecca  Crocker,  and  had 
Joseph,  1775;  Crocker,  and  Heman.  He  m.,  2d,  Susanna  Dunham,  and  had 
Arthur.  Josicph,  Carver,  son  of  above,  m.  Susanna,  d.  of  Jabez  Weston, 

and  had  Joseph,  1805.  Lkmuel,  son  of  1st  Elisha,  m.  Fear,  d.  of  Joseph 
Holmes,  1738,  and  had  Lydia,  1741,  m.  Joseph  Bartlett;  Lenuiel,  1743. 
LE.MrE[,,  son  of  above,  ni.  Hannah  Kempton,  1771,  and  had  Fear,  ni.  Isaac 
Bartlett;  Hannah,  in.  Ansel  Bobbins;  Jerusha,  in.  John  Cooper;  Bartlett; 

I^emuel,  in.  Clarissa  Sampson;  Elizabeth,  m.  John  Battles;  William,  m. 
Cynthia,  wid.  of  Lemuel  Nelson;  and  John  Kempton.  Nathan,  son  of  1st 
Ebenezer,  in.  Joanna  Bennett,  and  had  ̂ Villialn,  1735,  m.  Mary  Pynchon; 

Elizabeth,  1730,  m.  John  Sampson;  Deborah,  1738;  Timothy,  1742;  ̂ alhau, 
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1713,  m.  Jeruslia  Harlow;  Juspph,  1748,  m.  Pvebcooa  Crocker  and  Siisanna 

Dunham;  Beiijamiii,  1750,  ni.  Sally  Hansom;  Nt-hcmiali,  m.  Mehitabcl  Kiok- 

anl.  Nathaxikl,  son  of  1st  Ebenezei",  ni.,  1720,  iMary  Waterman,  and  had 

Mary,  17i*2;  Nathaniel,  1721;  Hannah,  1728;  Lucy,  1730;  Rowland,  1732; 

Sanm.l,  1730.  N-Vtiianikl,  Plympton,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Kcbeeca,  liail 

Nathaniel,  1717;  .lonathan,  17in;  Hannah,  17:'2,  ni.  Joseph  Vanghan;  Lydia, 

17.-)5;  ilowland,  17*)7,  m.  Jerusha  Bartlett;  Uebeeea,  1750,  m.  Stoddard  Tot- 

man.  Natiianikl,  son  of  above,  m.,  1772,  Sarah  Holmes,  and  had  Sarah, 

ni.  .Vmerica  Brewster.  Nkiikmiah,  Carver,  son  of  Nathan,  m.  Mehitabel 

liiekard,  and  had  Lemuel,  1771,  m.  Polly  Whitmore;  Nathan,  1778,  m.  P.elsey 

AVhitmore;  Persis,  1780,  m.  Thomas  Hammond;  Nehemiah,  1783,  m.  Lois 

Vanghan;  Bennett,  1785,  m.  Mercy  Doton;  Mehitabel,  1788,  m.  Ezra  Cobb; 

Melissa,  17S<);  Frederick,  1702,  m.  Lucy  P.  Bradford.  Otis,  son  of  Benjamin, 

m.  Mercy  Morse,  and  had  Benjannn  R.,  1821;  Otis,  1827;  Mercy  B.,  1837. 

Rowland,  Carver,  son  of  2d  Nathaniel,  m.,  1783,  Jerusha  Bartlett  of 

Plymouth,  and  had  Jerusha,  178();  Nathaniel,  17SSj  Rebecca,  1700;  Mercy, 

1703;  Rowland,  1700;  Jonathan,  1708.  Samukl,  son  of  1st  Henry,  m.,  IGSO, 

Elizabeth,  d.  of  Richard  Taylor,  and  had  Sarah,  1U81;  Thomas,  1(183; 

Elizabeth,  1U85;  Henry,  1087;  Samuel  and  ̂ lehitabel,  twins,  IGOl;  Experience, 

1003;  Jonathan,  1001;  Eleazer,  KiOG;  Lydia,  1000.  Sktu,  perhaps  son  of  1st 

Ebenezer,  though  not  recorded  among  his  children,  in.,  1730,  Sarah  Nelson, 

and  had  Sarah,  17:50,  m.  Isaac  Cluuchill.  Sktii,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  Eben- 

ezer, m.  Margaret,  d.  of  John  Cook,  and  had  Stevens,  17(U);  Olive,  1707; 

Olive,  nOS;  Oliver,  1770;  Charles,  1771;  Nathaniel,  1773;  Desire,  1775; 

Cynthia,  1777;  Charles,  17si ;  Anna,  1783.  Stkvens,  Kingston,  son  of  above, 

by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  Henry,  1705;  Fanny,  1707;  Lucy,  1700;  Anna  Stevens, 

1802.  Svi.vAXUS,  son  of  1st  Elisha,  ni.,  1734,  Elizabeth  Rider,  and  had 

EIizab;!th,  173(3.  Timothy,  son  of  Nathan,  m.  Deborah  Churchill,  and  had 

Deliverance,  ]70();  Timothy,  1700,  ni.  Rebecca  Fuller;  Zabdiel,  1771;  Deborah, 

1774;  Elizabeth,  1770;  Mary,  1778;  Nathaniel,  1780;  Thomas,  1782;  Elizabeth, 

1735;  Alvan,  1787.  William,  from  Portland,  perhaps  son  of  4th  John,  n). 

1707,  Elizabeth  Ripley.  William,  son  of  2d  Lemuel,  m.,  1810,  Cynthia, 

wi  1.  of  Lemuel  Nelson,  and  had  Harvey  R.,  m.  Jane  D.  Luce  of  Rochester. 

W^iLLiAM,  Plympton,  son  of  Nathan,  ui.,  1701,  Mary  Pynchou;  and  had 

Agatha,  1702,  m.  James  Barrows;  William,  1704;  Joanna,  1700,  m.  Calvin 

Tilson;  George,  1771;  Ansel,  1773,  m.  Sarah  Howard. 

Coding,  Gkokqe,  from  Taunton,  m.,  1757,  IMary  Faunce. 

Coffin,  Gakdnku,   from  Nantucket,   ni.,    1704,  Mary  Jackson  Good- 
win. 

CoLBUiiN,  Lemukl,  pub.  to  Susan  INIoore,  1810. 

Cole,  Asaiiel,  in.  Jane  Barrows,  1828.  Benjamin,  m.  Rebecca  Har- 

low, 1732.  David,  m.  Thankful  Covill,  and  had  Thankful,  m.  James 

Young;  Isaac,  David,  Charles,  and  Sally.  Ei'iilaim,  scni  of  either  1st  or 

21  James,  m.  P.ebecca,  d.  of  Edward  Gray,  1087.  and  had  I'^pbraim,  1001; 

Sanuiel,  1004;  Rebecca,  KiOO;  Mary,  1008.  m.  Pideg  Durfcy;  Dorothy,  1701, 

m.  Josiah  Carver;  James,  1705;  Sanuiel,  1700.  Ephkaim,  son  of  above,  by 

wife  S:uah,  had  Ephraiin,   1718;  Rebi  cca,   1727,   m.   Richard  Durfey,   and 
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Sarah,  1730,  m.  John  Churchill.  IIuoii,  son  of  1st  Jamos,  m.,  1G54,  Maiy, 

d.  of  Kiehaid  Foxwell  of  Scituate,  and  had  James,  1G5.'3;  Hugh,  1G5S;  John, 
lOiiO;  Martha,  lU(i2;  Ann,  1UG4,  in.  AVilliam  Salishury;  Kuth,  lG(iG;  Joseph, 
1G()8.  lluoir,  son  of  above,  ni.  Elizabeth  Cook,  1GS9.  Isaac,  m.  Martha,  d. 
of  John  Harlow,  17G1,  and  had  Martha,  m.  Coonier  Weston.  Isaac,  son  of 

David,  ni.  iSarah,  d.  of  Kichard  Holmes,  1807,  and  had  Isaac;  Winslow,  m. 

Lydia,  d.  of  Samuel  Sampson;  and  Sarah,  m.  ISenjamin  .lenkins.  Ja.mes, 

I'lymouth,  l(i;]3,  by  wife  Mary,  had  James,  1G2G;  IMary,  m.  John  Almy  of 
I'ortsmoulh,  11.  I.,  and  a  Mr.  Poeveke;  John,  m.  Elizabeth  Rider;  Hugh; 

and  perhaps  Ei)hraim.  Jamks,  son  of  above,  ui.,  ]t)."i2,  Mary  Tilson,  and 
had  Mai'y,  1G5;5,  m.  John  Lothrop.  He  m.,  2d,  Abigail  Davenport,  and  had 
Elizabelh,  m.  Elkanah  Cushnian;  John;  IMartha,  m.  Nathaniel  Howland; 

Joanna,  m.  Thomas  Howland.  Jon,  Carver,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m.  ]\Iary,  d. 

of  Thomas  Savci'v,  and  had  Sanuud,  17S0;  Zilplia,  m.  15arnabas  Shurtleff; 
lUith,  m.  /fbedee  Chandler  of  Carver;  Hannah,  ni.  Ezra  Thomas  of  Middle- 

horo' ;  Mary,  m.  John  Freeman;  Mercy,  m.  Micah  Leonard;  and  Job.  JubT., 
son  of  2d  Samuel,  m.  Hannah  Fry  of  Andovcr,  and  had  Thomas  Slorton,  m. 

Sarah  Abby  Harrub  of  Plympton;  Albert  Fry,  m.  Josephine  Osl)orne  of 
lloston;  George  Sanuiel,  m.  Fanny  Peabody;  Charles  Henry,  m.  Minnie  Pall 
of  PosLon;  and  Sarah  Elizabeth.  He  m.,  2d,  Lucy,  sister  of  1st  wife.  Jcjun, 
son  of  Hugh,  m.  Susanna,  d.  of  Edward  Cray,  and  had  John;  Edward; 

'i'homas,  m.  Mary  Pipley;  Joseph,  170G;  Penjamin,  170S;  Elizabeth,  1710; 
Sanmel;  Mary,  m.  Isaac  Wright;  and  Susanna,  m.  Robert  Harlow.  John, 

Plympton,  perhaps  son  of  above,  by  Mife  Elizabeth,  liad  John,  Lemuid 
Joshua,  Caleb,  Asahel,  Ebenezer;  Mary,  m.  Noah  Pratt;  Hannah,  m.  John 
(i:\iiimons;  and  ICphraim.  Joux,  m.  Elizabelh  Rider,  1GG7.  John,  son 
of  2d  James,  by  wife  Patience,  had  Patience,  1700;  Ebenezer,  1711;  John, 

1713;  and  Joseph.  Joskimi,  Plympton,  son  of  above,  m.  Ruth,  d.  of  CJer- 
shom  Sampson,  and  had  Joseph,  Gershom,  Betsey;  Job,  1775;  Levi,  17()1,  m. 
Susanna,  d.  of  Daniel  Crocker;  Ruth;  Hannah,  m.  Joseph  Parrows;  Pcthiah, 

m.  Adam  Turner;  Phebe,  m.  Joshua  Raymond;  and  Consider,  m.  Abigail 

Vaughan.  Joski'ii,  Plympton,  son  of  1st  John,  by  wife  Sarah,  had  Ger- 
shom, Lemncd,  Paith,  Hannah,  Pethiah,  Phebe,  Job,  anil  Consider.  Juskpii, 

probably  Bridgewater,  m.  Mary  Stephens  of  Plymouth,  1729,  and  had  Samuel, 
Ephraiin,  Joseph,  Molly,  Susanna,  Catherine,  Eliza;  Eleazer,  1747;  Sarah, 
1749;  Silence,  17o5.  Nathaniel,  ra.  Elizabeth  Coite,  1712.  Petku,  m. 

jMary  Marshall,  1720.  Sami:el,  son  of  1st  Ephraim,  m.  :Mercy,  d.  of  William 

Barnes,  172S,  and  had  James,  1729;  Ephi'aim,  1730;  and  Samuel,  1731. 
Samuel,  son  of  1st  Job,  m.  Sally  Morton,  1S03,  and  had  Mary,  1803,  m.  Wins- 
low  Wright  of  Plympton;  Saiali,  180G,  m.  Ephraim  Paty;  Samuel,  1808; 
Job  T.,  1811;  Esther  S.,  1813,  m.  William  Beckman;  Martha  M.,  181G,  m. 
Charles  T.  Holmes;  Deborah  B.,  1819;  Caroline  E.,  1822;  Jane  R.,  1825. 

Samuel,  son  of  above,  m.  Hannah  Burgess,  1833,  and  had  Samuel  H.,  1834; 
Jabez  Burgess,  1839,  m.  Lucy  Holmes;  and  Alfred  Winslow,  1841,  m.  Mary 

Bird  of  Boston.  He  m.,  2d,  Jane  Morton.  Samuel  Hahmox,  from  King- 
ston, m.  Lydia  Sylvester,  1785.  ,  , 

CoLEWAY,  Geouge,  ui.,  1S28,  Mary  Ann  Thomas. 
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Collier,  Ezua,  m.,  1823,  Mary  Shaw  Atwood,  and  had  Mary  Atwood, 

1825;  Ezra  Warreu,  1326;  Fraiicea  Mohitabel,  18S1. 

CoLLiNGWOOD,  Geokge,  SOU  of  VVilUaiii,  born  in  North  Shields,  England, 

1818,  m.  Mary  Chandler,  d.  of  James  Fuller  of  Kingston,  1857,  and  had
 

Mary  Ella,  Beulah  Jane,  William  C,  and  Laura.  Jamks  15.,  son  of  Williau., 

m.  ISIarian  W.,  d.  of  Jonaihail  Thrasher,  1852,  and  had  Lucy  J.,  1853,  ni. 

William  II.  Clark;  Marian  F.,  1855,  m.  Henry  Harlow;  Ella  M.,  1857,  m. 

W^iiruim  C.  Chandler;  James  A.,  1800;  William,  1802,  m.  ]-ollie  May
  John- 

son; Joseph  T.,  1807;  and  Helen  L.,  ISO'J.  JoiiN  E.,  brother  of  James
,  m. 

^■id!  Susan  Weston,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Sampson  of  North  Carolina,  18
52,  an<l 

had  Olive  M.,  1853,  m.  John  T.  Holmes  of  Kingston;  Augusta  B.,  1
850,  m. 

Admiral  J.  Bailey  of  Marshliuld;  Susau  F.,  1800.  Joseph  W^,  bro
ther  of 

above,  m.  Rebecca  Eichardson,  and  had  Eleanor  W.,  181U;  Mary  Jane,  1851 ; 

George  W.,  1854;  Herbert  W.,  1857;  and  Charles  Barnard,  1800.  Th
omas, 

son  o]  Wihiam,  m.  Martlia,  d.  of  Benjamin  Bates,  1852.  and  had  Martha  T., 

1852;  William  Lewis,  185-1;  William  B.,  1850;  Charles  S.,  m.  Angle  S.,  d.  of 

Jirah  Tripp  of  MIddleboro' ;  and  Nellie  F.,  1801.  William,  m.  Eleanor  Har- 

row in  Sunderland,  England,  1817,  and  had  George  and  William,  twins,  1818. 

He  came  to  Nantucket  1810,  and  there  had  Joseph  W.,  1821,  and  Mary,  lie 

afterwards  came  to  Plymouth,  and  had  Mary  Surlield,  1825,  m.  Calvin  Ray- 

mond; Eleanor  Harrow,  1827,  m.  Charles  S.  Peterson;  John  B. ;  James  Bart- 

lett,  1830;  Thomas,  1831;  Jane  Brown,  1831;  and  Robert  Surlield,  1830. 

CoLI.I^'s,  Gamaliel,  son  of  John,  had  a  d.  m.  a  Lewis,  and  sons  Gama- 

liel, 1742;  James,  1749;  Benjamin,  and  Jesse.  Gamaliel,  son  of  1st 

James,  ni.  Eliza  Clark,  d.  of  Josiah  Finney,  1810,  and  had  James,  (ieorge  M., 

Rebecca;  Mary  E.,  m.  Sargent  S.  Swett;  Gamaliel,  and  Sarah.  Geouue  M., 

son  of  above,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  John  Nickerson,  1840,  and  had  George  M., 

Alice  M.,  and  IMaria  E.,  m.  George  "Wilbur  Lewis  of  Westfield.  He  m.,  2d, 

Henrietta  E.  Chesnut,  1850,  and  had  James  and  George  A.;  and  m.,  "1, 
Sarah,  d.  of  Burgess  P.  Terry,  1877.  James,  son  of  1st  Gamaliel,  m.  Lois, 

d.  of  Rufus  Robbins,  1775,  and  had  Sarah,  1775,  m.  Daniel  Clmrehill;  and 

Bathsheba,  m.  Samuel  Churchill.  He  m.,  2d,  Mary  (Wesson)  Avery,  wid. 

of  Samuel  Avery  of  Truro,  and  had  Mary,  1785;  Lois,  1787;  Nancy,  1780,  m. 

Samuel  Jackson;  James,  1791 ;  Samuel  Aveiy,  1794,  m.  Esther  Churchill,  and 

moved  to  Taunton;  and  Gamaliel,  1798.  James,  son  of  above,  m.  Sally,  d. 
of  Isaac  Barnes,  1839,  without  issue.  John,  the  first  comer  in  Plymouth, 

possibly  son  of  Joseph  of  Eastham,  m.  Bathsheba  Dunham,  1710,  and  had 

Gamaliel,  and  perhaps  others.  John,  a  native  of  London,  m.  Mercy 
.    Harris,  1797. 

CoMSTOCK,  William,  of  Lyme,  Conn.,  m,  Hannah  Paunce,  1808. 
CoNANT,  CiiiiiSToiMiER,  came  in  the  Ann  1023,  but  disappeared  before 

1G27.  John,  by  wife  Phebe,  had  Cynthia,  1814;  Marcia,  ISIS;  William  R., 
1S20.  LoTimop,  m.  Sarah  Albertson,  1812,  and  had  Lothrop,  1S14;  Albert 

.  Augustus,  1810.  Rofii':]:  was  in  Plymouth  102;^,  but  removed  to  Nantasket 
and  Salem.  His  children  v/ere  Exercise,  I,ot,  Elizabeth;  Mary,  ni.  William 

Dodge;  Sarah,  and  perhaps  others.  Lot,  one  of  the  ciiildrun  of  Roger,  had 

a  d.  Martha,  who  m.  Luke  I'erkins  of  Plymplou. 
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CoNGDON,  WiLiJAM,  from  New  Bedfonl,  m.  Eleanor,  d.  of  James 

Howard,  1831. 

Co^'KLlJN,  Samuel,  m.  Deborah  Barrows,  178(5. 
Ck)>;NELL,  jEitEMiAH,  pub.  to  Elizabeth  Eagles,  1775. 
(JoN>jKi4,  William,  came  iu  the  Eortuue  1U21,  but  disappeared  before 

CoNMETT,  George,  m.  Mary  Ilowland,  1718,  and  had  Charles,  17:^:0; 

George,  1723;  Elizabeth,  172U.  Joux,  m.  Bathsheba  Valentine,  KSll.  AVii.- 
LIAM,  pub.  to  Martha  Wicket  of  bandwich,  1740.  William,  pub.  to  Ilarrisun 
Joseph,  1S17. 

CuoK,  Caleb,  son  of  1st  Jacob,  by  wife  Jane,  had  John,  1(182;  Mary, 

1G84;  Ann,  1U8G,  m.  a  Johnson;  Jane,  1G8'J,  ni.  a  Harris;  Elizabclh,  IG'jl,  ni. 
llobert  Johnson;  Mary,  lGU-1,  m.  a  Carver;  Caleb,  1007;  James,  1700;  Joseph, 
1703.  FitANCis  came  in  the  Mayflower,  1620,  with  child  John.  Wife  Esther 
came  in  tlie  Ann  in  1(J23,  with  children  Jacob,  Jane,  Esther.  In  1G2G,  child 

Mary  was  born;  Jane  m.,  about  1G2S,  Experience  Mitchell;  Esther,  m. 

Jtichard  Wright,  1G44;  Mary,  nL  John  Thompson, '^1045.  Jacob,  son  of 
above,  born  in  Holland,  m.  Damaris,  d.  of  fSlephen  Hopkins,  ICJG,  and  had 

Elizabeth,  1G48,  m.  John  Dotey;  Caleb,  1G51;  Jacob,  1G53;  Mary,  1G58; 
Martha,  IGGO,  m.  Elkanah  Cushman;  Francis,  1GG3,  ui.  Elizabeth  Latham; 

Kulh,  1()GG.  He  m.,  2d,  Elizabeth,  wid.  of  AVilliam  ShurtletV,  l(i(;'J.  Jacob, 
son  of  above,  m.  Lydia  Miller,  1G81,  and  had  William,  1G83;  Lydia,  1085; 

llebecca,  1G88,  nu  Benjamin  Sampson;  Jacob,  IG'Jl ;  Margaret,  1G'J5;  Josiah, 
1G09;  John,  1703,  m.  Hannah  Morton;  and  Damaris.  Jacob,  son  of 

above,  by  wife  Pliebe,  had  Jane,  1717;  Asa,  1720;  Phebe,  1722;  Jacob,  1725. 

Uv  h;ul  a  2d,  Mary;  and  had  Stephen,  1729.  JoiiN,  son  of  1st  Francis,  m. 

Sarah,  d.  of  Kichard  Warren,  1G34,  and  had  Sarah,  m.  Arthur  Hathaway; 

Elizabeth,  m.  Daniel  Wilcox;  Esther,  1G50;  ilcrcy,  1054;  and  :\lary,  1G57. 

J<)U\,  son  of  Caleb,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  Silas,  1708;  Paul,  1711,  m.  Joanna 

Holmes;  Bobert,  1714;  Mercy.  1718.  Joiix,  m.  Lydia  Baymond,  1^07. 

JosiAii,  perhaps  son  of  1st  Francis,  m.  Elizabeth,  wid.  of  Stephen  Deane, 

1(535,  moved  to  Easthani,  had  Josiah;  Ann,  m.  Mark  Snow;  Bethiah,  m. 

Joseph  Harding.  Josiah,  son  of  above,  m.  Deborah  Hopkins,  1G08,  and  had 

Elizabeth,  1(1G9;  Josiah,  1070;  BU-hard,  1(572;  Elizabeth,  1074;  Caleb,  1070; 

Deborah,  1G79;  Joshua,  1083;  Benjamin,  1087.  Rolebt,  by  wife  Abigail, 
had  Charles,  1717;  Nathaniel,  1710;  Bobert,  1721;  Sarah,  1724.  William, 
son  of  2d  Jacob,  m.  Tabitha  Hall,  I70t,  and  had  ILannah,  1707;  Lydia, 

1710;  Hnldah,  1712;  WlUiam,  1715;  Elisha,  1717;  Tabitha,  171U;  Priscilla, 
1722. 

CooMiiS,  John,  Plymouth,  1033,  by  wife  Sarah,  d.  of  Cuthbert  Cutlibert- 
son,  had  Francis,  and  others. 

CoowEJt,  William,  Plymonth  and  Plyijipton,  by  wife  Joanna,  had 

Hannaii,  m.  Benjamin  Weston;  Sarah,  ni.  Nathaniel  Cushman;  Priscilla, 

1720;  Bebocca,  1723;  Kuth;  Lois;  Joanna;  Susanna;  William;  Elizabeth; 
Mary;  and  Eunice.  William.  Duxbury,  son  of  above,  m.  ilabel  Kemptou. 

1753,  and  had  William.  WiLLiAM,  Duxbury,  sou  of  above,  m.  Pritcil  il, 
Anderson,  I7i:>y, 
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CooPBH,  Bexjamix,  son  of  3(1  Jolin,  m.  Susanna  King,  1794,  and  liad 
Sarah,  m.  Daniel  Finney,  and  perliaps  otiiers.  lie  moved  away  iruui 
riyinontli.  Edwaiid  T.\yi,ok,  sou  of  1st  Josepli,  ni.  Caroline,  d.  of  Julin 

Paty,  1S2^,  and  had  Caroline  A.,  lyiij,  ni.  Edwin  Morey;  l;]d\vai'd  Taylor, 
1S27,  ni.  Lncrelia  O.  Pratt.  Gicoiujk,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m.  Mary,  il.  of 

Isaac  Covington,  ISl'i"),  and  had  iSylvia;  James,  1S25;  Isaac  Covington,  lSi.8; 
George  William  and  Jacob  Taylor,  twins,  1S30;  iSIary  Emeline,  1833;  and 

Lucy  Taylor,  1843.  IIujiimtie  came  in  the  Mayliower,  but  returned  to  Eng- 
land. John,  Scituate,  1034,  m.,  in  that  year,  Priscilla,  wid.  of  AVilliaui 

AVright,  and  d.  of  Alexander  Carpenter  of  England,  and  sister  of  Alice,  the 
2d  wife  of  Governor  Bradford.  lie  removed  in  1039  to  Parnstable,  and  is 
said  by  Savage  to  have  there  died  without  children.  His  wid.  died  in 

Plymouth  in  1689,  at  the  age  of  92,  and  there  is  reason  to  suspect  that  liic'.i- 
ard,  married  in  Plymouth  in  1093,  was  her  son,  or  grandson.  John,  son  of 
1st  Pvichard,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  John  Kider,  1737,  and  had  Sanniel,  m.  Mary 

Smith,  1774;  Nathaniel,  m.  Margaret  Glover,  1788;  John,  m.  Sarah  Samp- 
son, 1709;  Thomas,  m.  Experience,  d.  of  George  Holmes,  1772;  and  llichurd, 

111.  Hannah  Sampson;  and  Joseph.  John,  son  of  above,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of 
Ebenezer  Sampson,  1709,  and  had  Benjamin,  m.  Susanna  King.  His  wid.  m. 
Bennet  Sinnnons.  John,  son  of  2d  llichard,  m.  Jeruslia,  d.  of  Lenniel  Cobb, 

ISOl,  and  had  Ellen,  1801;  John;  Southworlh;  and  "William  Henry  of  Brock- 
ton, m.  Harriet  Angusta,  d.  of  Ziba  Babbitt.  The  last  removed  to  North 

Bridgewater,  and  it  is  believed  that  his  brothers  also  left  I'lymouth.  John, 
m.  Bemembranec  Walker,  1783.  Joseimi,  son  of  2d  Richard,  m.  Lucy,  d. 

of  Jacob  Taylor,  1791,  and  had  Joseph,  1791;  George,  1797;  Edward  Taylor, 
ISOO;  Lucy  Taylor,  180:3;  William  B.,  1807;  Mary,  1810;  James,  1812. 

JosEi'u,  son  of  above,  m.  Sylvia,  d.  of  John  Paty,  1814,  and  had  Joseph 
Calvin;  Hannah;  and  Sylvia.  Eichakd,  son  or  grandson,  probably  of  1st 

John,  m.  Hannah  Wood,  1093,  and  had  Sarah,  1093;  Isaac,  10',i.">;  John,  1(>97; 
Elizabeth,  1700,  m.  Edv.ard  Tillson.  PaciiAiH),  son  of  2d  John,  m.  Hannah, 

d.  of  Ebenezer  Sampson,  1701,  and  had  Hannah,  1701,  m.  George  Sampson; 

llichard,  1703;  Elizabeth,  1704,  m.  Nymphas  Marston;  Joseph;  John;  I'ris- 
cilla,  m.  John  Virgin  and  Ezra  Weston;  Esther,  m.  Samuel  Virgin. 

BiLiiAKD,  I'lympton,  son  of  above,  m.  Hannali,  d.  of  Zabdiel  Sampson,  and 
had  Kichard,  1784;  Hannah,  1780,  m,  John  Fuller  of  Halifax;  Eleanor,  17S8, 
ni.  Ezra  Kider  of  Halifax;  Polly,  1791;  Betsey,  1793;  Priscilla  Virgin,  1797; 

i:iiza,  1799;  John  Dexter,  1802,  m.  Sarah  B.  Newton.  Kk'hakd;  called  of 

Plympton,  son  of  above,  m.,  in  Plymouth,  Mercy  AVright  of  I'lympton,  lsi4, 
and  2d,  Deborah  Sampson.  Thomas,  son  of  2d  John,  m.  Experience,  d.  of 

George  Holmes,  1772.  His  wid.,  by  her  will,  mentions  brothers,  sisters,  and 
nieces,  and  it  is  probable  that  she  had  no  children. 

Couhan,  Ezua,  from  KiUingley,  m.,  1705,  Hannah  Barnes,  and  had 
Dorcas,  1703.     Elisha,  from  Dudley,  m.,  1772,  Experience  Barnes. 

CoKNisu,  Allen,  son  of  Josiali,  m.,  180',),  Clarissa,  d.  of  George  Cornish, 
and  had  Temperance,  1809;  AlK'U  AWiulall,  1810;  Chtrissa,  1812.  Aakon 
HoVKV,  son  of  Spooner,  m.  Mary  A.,  d.  of  Amasa  Holmes,  and  had  Aaron 
Spooner,  m.  Ariadne  Bearse;  and  Mary  A.     Benjamin,  .sou  of  1st  Sanuie!, 
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COHNISII.  71 

m.,  1725,  Experience  Gibbs,  and  had  Benjamin,  1727;  Susanna,  1729;  Mercy, 

1732;  John,  17;U;  Experience,  1740,  m.  Samuel  Battles;  Nathaniel,  1743,  m. 

Abigail  Swift;  Thomas,  m.  Elizabeth  Burton.     Bknjamix,  sou  of  above,  m., 

1730,  Klioda  Swift,  and  had  Deborah,  1753,  m.  Benjamin  Gammons;  Susanna, 

1755,   m.   Thomas   Bates;    William,   1757,  m.    Mercy    Swift;    Ithoda,    175t»; 

Stephen,  17(30;   Nancy,  1702,  m.  Joshua  Swift;    Benjamin,   17(55;  Sarah,  m. 

Nehemiah  Savery;   George,   1707;   Lemuel.     Bkn.iamix,    son  of  above,  m., 

1780,  Experience,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Cornish,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1791,  m.  Abby 

N.  B.,  d.  of  Seth  Clark;   Benjamin,    1797;    Experience,   1800,  m.  a  Harlow; 

Joshua;  Isaiah,  m.  Marcia  W.  Swift.     David,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1793, 

Mercy,  d.  of  Barnabas  Holmes,  and  had  Mercy,  1794,  m.  Joseph  Sturtevant; 

Ann,  J790;  James,  m.  Margaret,  d.  of  Lemuel  Morton;  Thomas  Everett,  1810; 

J'oliy,  ni.  David  Robertson.     Edwaiu),  a  passenger  in  the  AVilliam  and  John, 

Samiul  Legg,  master,  from  Barbadoes  to  Boston,  1079.     It  is  quite  possible 
that  he  was  the  sou  of  liichard  Cornish  who  was  in  riymouth  1037.     In  the 

early  days  of  I'lymouth  Colony  conununieations  witli   I5arbadoes  were  fre- 

quent, and  Edward  may  have  gone  with  liis  father,  and  returned.     Em.is, 

sun  of  2d  Thomas,  m.  Sally  Holmes,  and  removed  to  Halifax,  in  riymuuth 

Co.     FiiK lOMAN,  son  of   1st  John,  m.  Sally  Biod,  and  had  Bailey,  1M)7,  ni. 

Sarah  Harlow;  Bet'ey,  1810,  ni.  Thomas  Cornish;  Sarah,  m.  (iorliam  Crcby; 

Mary,  m.  Cromwell  W.  Holmes;  and  John,  m.  a  Stephens.     Gkokok,  son  of 

2d  Benjamin,  m.  Joanna  Beed,  and  had  Temperance,  1790,  m.  Isaac  Savei-y; 

Clarissa,  1792,  m.  Allen  Cornish;  Hannah,  1794,  rn.  Phineas  Savery;  Grace, 

1790;  Lncinda,  1798,  m.  Thomas  Mayo  Bartlettand  Charles  Bartlelt;  Eveline, 

ISOO;  Cleorgc,  1S02;  Ilosea,  1804;  Sarah,   1800;  Bhoda,  1808;  Bernard,  1810. 

Joiix,   son  of   1st  Benjamin,  m.,  1750,  Lydia  Shurtlcff,   and   had   Hannah, 

1758,  m.  IL-njamin  Swift;  Mary,  1701,  m.  James  I'erry  of  Bochester;  Lydia, 

1703,  m.  Elnathan  Lucas.     He  m. ,  2d,  1709,  Sarah  Bartlett,  and  had  John, 

1771.    He  m.,3d,  Phebe  (Spooner)  Pope,  and  had  John,  1772;  Freeman,  1774; 

Sarah,  1770;  Spooner,  1779.     He  m.,  4th,  1782,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Israe
l  Clark, 

and  had  Freeman  and  Clark,  twins;  and  rhel)e,  m.  Israel  Claik.     Joiix,  son 

of  alnne,  m.,  1803,  Polly  Nichols,  and  had  Harrison,  1804;  Mary  Ann,  1800. 

m.  Biehard  Chalker  of  Savbrook;  Edward  N.,  1808,  m.  Martha  Battles;
  Su.^an 

Andrews,  1811,  m.  Hosea  Barll.tt.     He  m.,  2d,  Maria  Dunbar.     Josiau,  s
ou 

of  1st  Thomas,  m.  Abigail,  d.  of  Israel  Clark,  1782,  and  had  Grace,  1787,  m. 

Elijah  Morey;  Allen,  1789;  Josiah,  1791,  m.  Charlotte  Wadsworth;   Aar
on. 

1793;  Abigail  Clark,  m.  Abraham  AYilliams  Nye.     PvIcuaud,  Plymouth,  1(;37, 

may  have  had  Edward.     Samuei,,  perhaps  son  of   Edward,  as  a  tradition 

exists  in  the  family  that  their  ancestor  came  from  Barbadoes.     There  was, 

liowever,  a  Samuel  in  Salem,  l(i37,  wlio  had  a  son  Samuel,  born  1041,  and 

the  Plymouth  Sanuiel  may  have  been  his  son,  or  grandson.     Hem.,  1093, 

Susanna,  d.  of  Janu's  Clark,  and  had  Samuel,  1094;  Abigail,  1090;  Josiali, 

1()98;    Joseph,   1702,  m.  Patience   Pratt;    Benjamin,  1704;    Thomas,   1700; 

Naomi,  1710;  James,  1711,  m.  Abiah  Chm-chill.     Samukl.  son  of  a})Ove,  m., 

1731,  IMeribah  Clark,  and  had  Samuel,  1732;  Annaniah,  17;U;  Abigail.  1741. 

Sampkt,,  son  of   1st  Thomas,  m.  Lucy,  d.  of  Barnabas  Holmes,   and   had 

Samuel,  1799,  m.  Esther  Holmes  and  Betsey  Corrush;   Lucy,   1802;  Eliza, 
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1S04;  niram,  1807;  Hannah,  1810.  8pouxku,  son  of  1st  John,  m.,  1817, 
lluth,  d.  of  Aaron  Hovey,  and  had  Aaron  llovoy,  1818;  Ivory  Spooner,  181i0, 

ni.  Francos  S.  Perkins;  Theodore  O.,  1824,  ni.  Louisa  Hois;  Francis,  18i'7; 

iSarali  S.,  182',);  tiusan  B.,  1S;U.  Thomas,  son  of  IsL  Samuel,  ni.,  17:")2, 
Elizabeth  Bunten.  lie  m.,  2il,  Anne  Bates,  and  had  EHzabelh,  17">7,  ni. 
Josiah  Clark;  Thomas,  1758,  m.  Jerusha  Holmes  and  Deborah  Leach;  Josiali, 
1700;  Anne,  17G3,  ni.  Francis  Bartlett;  Abigail,  1704;  Sanuiei,  1707;  David. 

Thomas,  son  of  above,  m.,  17'J8,  Jerusha  Holmes,  and  2d,  Deborah  Lcaili, 
and  had  Thomas,  m.  Betsey  Cornish;  Ellis,  ni.  Sally  Holmes;  Giles,  m. 
Zerviah  T.  Bosworth;  Jerusha,  m.  Charles  G.  Maun;  Content,  m.  George 
Thresher;  Betsey,  m.  Sanuiel  Cornish.  Tuomas,  sou  of  above,  m.  Betsey, 
d.  of  Freeman  Cornish,  and  had  Thomas,  1830,  m.  Emily  C.  Sturtevaut  of 

New  Bedford;  Freeman,  1834;  Celia,  1841,  m.  Nathaniel  Swift.  Thomas 
EvKKETT,  son  of  David,ni.,  1831,  Zoraida  Thompson,  and  had  Abbie  Howard, 

1830,  ni.  Joseph  L.  "Weston;  Thomas  Everett  of  Fhiladelphia,  1838,  m.  JIary 
Frances  Phelps  of  Brooklyn,  N.  Y. ;  I^ouisa  T  ,  1840,  ra.  Benjamin  W.  Sears; 

Annette,  m.  Harvey  Briggs;  and  Mary.  He  m.,  '^d,  1870,  Martha  A.,  d.  of 
Benjamin  Bates,  and  wid.  of  Thomas  Collingwood. 

CoiJPSK,  Abneu,  m.,  1734,  Hannah  Kansom. 
Cotton,  FitEDEiticK  vVugu.stus,  son  of  3d  Josiah,  m.,  1819,  Elizabeth 

Foster,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1822;  Sarah  O.,  1820.  Joiix,  son  of  Bowland  of 

Derby,  England,  born  ISS.'),  came  to  Boston,  1033.  By  1st  wife,  Elizalietli 
Honocks,  he  iiad  no  issue.  He  m.,  2d,  Sarah  Story,  and  had  Seaborn,  l(i33, 

born  on  the  passage,  m.  Dorothy  Bradstreet;  Sarah,  1035;  Elizabeth,  1037, 

m.  Jeremiah  Eggington;  John,  1010;  Mary,  1042,  ni.  Increase  Mather;  IJow- 

land,  1043.  Jc^uN,  AV'eathersfield  and  Plymouth,  son  of  above,  m.,  1000, 
Joanna,  d.  of  Bray  Rossiter  of  Weatherslield,  and  had  John,  1001;  Elizabeth, 

ni.  James  Ailing  and  Caleb  Cushing;  Rowland,  1007;  Maria,  1072,  m.  a  Brad- 
bury; Josiah,  1075;  Samuel,  1078;  Josiah,  1080;  Theophilus,  1082;  Ann,  and 

liydia.  Of  these,  John,  m.  Sarah  Hubbard  of  Ipswich,  and  perhaps  Bath- 
sheba  Dunbar  of  Plymouth;  Rowland,  m.  wid.  Elizabeth  Denison,  d.  of 
Nathaniel  Saltonstall.  John,  son  of  1st  Josiah,  m.  Hannah  Sturtevant  of 

Plymouth,  and  had  Josiah,  1747;  Hannah,  I74S,  m.  Ebcnezer  Nye;  IMary,  1750, 
John,  1753;  Sophia,  1755,  m.  Selh  Parker  of  Falmouth;  Rossiter,  1758; 

Joanna,  1700;  Sophia,  1702,  in.  Selh  Parker;  Sarah,  1703,  ni.  Jesse  Harlow; 
Elizabeth,  1705;  Lucy,  1708,  m.  Charles  Jackson;  AVanl,  1770,  m.  IJebccca 
Jackson.  John,  son  of  above,  m.,  1781,  Experience,  d.  of  Samuel  Jackson. 

John  Winslow,  son  of  Rossiter,  by  wife  Mary  B.,  had  John  Rossiter,  1820. 
John,  m.  Lucy  Little,  1780,  and  had  Lucy,  m.  George  Goodwin.  Josiah, 
son  of  2d  John,  m.,  1708,  Hannah  Sturtevant,  and  liad  Hannah,  170(),  m. 

Thomas  Phillips  and  William  Dyer;  Mary,  1710,  m.  John  Cushing;  John, 
1712;  Bethiah,  1714,  m.  Abie!  Pnlsifer;  Theophilus,  1710;  Lucy,  1718,  ra. 
Charles  Dyer;  Josiah,  1720;  Edward,  1722;  Josiah,  1723;  Josiah,  1724; 
Edward,  1720;  Rowland,  1727;  Margaret,  1730,  m.  Thomas  Sawyer.  Josiah, 
son  of  3d  John,  m.  I^ydia  Parker,  and  had  Josiuli;  and  Lydin,  m.  Elislia  Pojio. 

He  m.,  2d,  Rachel,  d.  of  David  Barnes  of  Scituate,  and  had  John,  17'.)1,  ni. 
Susan  Buckmenstou  of  Framingham,  and  settled  in  Marietta;  D.ivid  Barnes, 
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1704;  Mary  Ann,  1798,  m.  Isaac  L.  ITedge.  lift  m.,  3cl,  1808,  Priscilla,  d.  of 
Elkanah  Watson.  Josiaii,  son  of  Tlieopliilus,  in.  Temperance  Jfobbins, 

and  had  Josiah,  m.  Lydia,  wid.  of  Sylvanus  I'.isbec,  and  d.  of  Isaac  Jackson; 
Eliza,  m.  William  Duparr;  Frederick  Angustus,  ni.  Betsey  Foster;  AMt^ail 

S.,  ni.  Charles  Hathaway;  Catherine,  m.,  1st,  a  bobbins;  2d,  Elijah  I). 
Atwood;  and  3d,  Elijah  Dunham.  Rossitki;,  son  of  3d  John,  ni.,  17S3, 

rriscilla,  d.  of  Thomas  Jackson,  and  had  Thomas  Jackson,  17s5,  m.  Phcbe 

Stephens;  Charles,  1788,  m.  a  Northam  of  Newport;  Polly,  1792;  Possiler, 

1794;  Sophia,  1790,  m.  William  L.  Gordon;  Rossiter  Mather,  1798;  John 

Wiiislow,  18C0;  Rowland  Edwin,  1802;  William  Cushing,  1804.  Rq-wland 
Edavin,  son  of  above,  m.  Susan  Augusta,  d.  of  Daniel  Watson,  and  had  Row- 

land Edwin;  Louisa;  and  Sudlar.  Ilem.,  2d,  Hannah  Hammond,  and  had 

Sophia;  Sarah  Delfthavcn;  and  Augusta.  lie  ni.,  3d,  ̂ vid.  Lovell  of  Leo- 
minster. TiiKOiMiii-us,  son  of  1st  Josiah,  m.,  1742,  MarLlia  Sanders,  and 

had  Bethiah,  m.  C'liarles  Dyer;  Polly,  m.  Joseph  Jennings;  Eliza,  m.  Lot 
Haskell;  Theophilus;  AVilliam  Crow;  Josiah;  and  Edward. 

CovKLL,  David,  m.,  1803,  Cynthia  Bassctt.  I^'avid,  m.,  1802,  Susanna 
Jfyrick.  Euenezijh,  m.,  1801,  Mary  Carter  of  Kingston.  Enos,  pub.,  1791, 

to  Mary  Besse.  I>ot,  pub.,  1804,  to  ]\I(."hitabel  Weeks.  Natiianikl,  from 
Sandwich,  m.,  181(5,  Sarah  Holmes.     Obadiaii,  m.,  1808,  Mary  Collings. 

Covington,  Isaac,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Samp- 
son, 1794,  and  had  Mary,  1797,  ni.  George  Cooper.  Jacob,  son  of  1st 

Thomas,  m.  Patty,  d.  of  Gideon  Holbrook,  and  had  Elam,  1817,  removed  to 
California,  and  there  married;  Mary  Holbrook,  1820,  m.  George  H.  Bates  of 

Farmington,  :Maine;  Martha  Ann,  1822;  Edwin,  1825,  m.  Maria,  d.  of  Isaiah 
i;ich  of  Boston;  Harriet,  1827;  Helen,  1S30;  Jacob,  1832,  m.  Laura  Montague 

of  Vermont;  Leonard,  1834,  m.  Catherine  B.,  d.  of  Icliabod  Sliaw  and 

Augusta  Brown.  Nathanikl  C,  son  of  2d  Thomas,  m.  Catherine  D.,  d.  of 
Samuel  Burbank,  1833,  and  had  Catherine,  1^30,  m.  Ezra  Harlow;  Nathaniel 

and  William,  1839,  twins.  Tiioma.s,  came  to  Plymouth  piubably  from  the 

South,  and  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Joseph  Tribble,  1771,  and  had  Jacob;  Isaac; 

Thomas;  Sally,  m.  John  Edwards  and  Daniel  Doty;  Triphena,  m.  Barnabas 

Hedge;  Betsey,  m.  Fisher  Ames  of  West  Bridgewater;  Eleanor,  m.  Sanuiel 

Sherman;  Mary,  ni.  Benjamin  Dillard;  Lucy,  m.,  1st,  Lemuel  Barnes,  and 

2d,  James  Howard;  Eunice,  m.  Rufus  Churchill;  Nancy,  m.  Samuel  Church- 
ill and  Benjamin  Dillard;  Lydia,  m,  Caleb  Finney;  and  Hannah,  m.  Lewis 

Churchill.  Thomas,  son  of  above,  m.  Elizabeth  Ilueston,  1797,  and  had 

Elizabeth  Hueston,  1798;  Nathaniel  C. ;  Beza;  Arad,  and  Thomas. 

CowpiN',  IsHAEL,  Seituate.  died  1720,  leaving  children  Rachel.  Job.  Josiah. 
Gathf'his,  Israel,  Joseph.  Josepu,  Bridgewater,  son  of  above,  died  1791, 
leaving  wid.  Anne,  and  children  Joseph  and  Wanl,  and  a  d.  who  m.  a 
Hooper.  Roreut,  Seituate,  d.  1720.  RoBEitT,  m.  Ann  T.,  d.  of  Samuel 
Robbins  of  Plymouth,  and  had  Mai7  Ann,  1831;  Robert,  1833. 

Cox,  Elias,  Pembroke  and  Plymouth,  son  of  1st  James,  m,,  about  1790, 

Abigail  Witherell  of  Pembroke,  and  had  Abigail,  m.  Zacheus  Kempton; 
Elias,  m.  Eliza  O.  Kempton;  John;  and  James,  now  living,  who  m.  Nancy 
Holmes.     He  m.,  2d,  1807,  Patience,  d.  of  Isaac  Churchill,  and  wid.  of  John 
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Calderwood,  James,  roinbioke,  m.,  aboia  1700,  rvulli  Ii[a?oon,  and  had 

J-iiues,  Elias,  Isaac;  lluLli,  in.  I.siac  ChauJlcr  uf  Duxbury;  Mary;  Abigail, 

m.  a  keen  of  reuibrokc;  and  Lucy,  in.  a  Crooker  of  New  llainpsblre. 

James,  son  of  above,  removed  to  Nova  Kcotia,  wben;  be  m.  Elizal)cth  Kow
- 

land  about  1800,  and  had  William  Rowland  of  Ply  mouth;  INIurlha  Taylor,  m. 

Ephraim  Bartlett  of  Plymouth;  Elizabeth,  James,  and  others,  of  Nova 

ycotia.  John,  son  of  Elias,  m.  Eliza,  wid.  of  David  Kichards  of  Nova 

Scotia,  and  lived  in  Pembroke,  where  he  had  Abigail;  Eliza;  Mary  A.,  n>. 

^Villiam  Rowland  Cox,  Jr. ;  and  Isaac  M.  William  Rowland,  son  of  2d 

James,  came  from  Nova  Scotia  to  Plymouth,  and  ra.,  1830,  ]Mary  Ann,  d,  of 

Ansel  Holmes,  and  had  William  Rowland,  and  Mary  A.  lie  m.,  iM,  Abigail 

I'ierce,  d.  of  Daniel  Goddard,  and  wid.  of  Natlian  G.  Cushing,  and  had 

Winslow  Warren,  1844,  m.  Fannie  S.  Holmes;  and  Lemuel.  He  m.,  3d, 

Mary  C.  Finney,  1847,  and  had  Mary  C,  If^S,  and  Sylvanus  Clark,  l,s:>i, 

m.  Hattie  J.,  d.  of  Pvichard  W.  Harlow.     He  m.,  4th,  Maria  E.  Vaughn, 
1809. 

CuYE,  William,  to.  Ruth  Savery,  1772.  William,  ul  Mary  Carver, 

17U0.  William,  m.  Rebecca  Brown,  17Ul».  William,  ul  Elizabeth  Shurt- 

leff,  1814. 

CiSACivbTOXE,  John,  came  in  the  Mayflower  1020,  with  son  John.  He 

died  1021,  and  his  son  1028.     His  wife  was  probably  a  Smitli. 

CUANDON,  Bknjamin,  SOU  of  Thomas,  m.,  17SK),  Susanna,  d.  of  Jolin 

Bishop,  and  had  Susan,  m.  Alvin  Sampson;  Nancy  1).,  171)2,  m.  (\jrneliiis 

Sampson  Jackson;  Abby,  m.  Joseph  N.  Leonard;  Sally,  17U7;  Mary  B. ;  Ruth, 

17U4;  Jane,  Emily,  ami  Benjamin  H.  Blnjamin  II.,  son  of  above,  m.,  18;;0, 

Marj'  Ann,  d.  of  Daniel  (Joddard,  and  had  .John  II.;  Mary  Jane,  m.  Nathan- 

iel Carver;  Sanford;  Daniel  G.  Considek  Howland,  Lewiston,  New  York, 

son  of  Philip,  m.,  1828,  Ann  Corbin,  and  had  Esther  D.,  Ann,  Sarah,  Thomas 

F.,  Jane  C,  Charles  H.,  Ruth  J.,  and  Harriet  S.  Daniel  G.,  Chelsea,  son 

of  2d  Benjamin,  m.  Florence  J.  Pillsbury  of  Chelsea,  and  had  Leroy  G., 

iMary  Howland,  Florence  E.,  and  Laura  Bishop.  James,  son  of  John,  m. 

Sarali  Delano,  and  had  John,  1751.  John,  born  in  England,  first  settled  in 

Dartmouth,  and  ul  Jean  Bess,  born  in  Scotland.  He  had  Jean,  1722;  Ciracc, 

1724,  m.  John  Carver;  John,  1720,  died  in  the  West  Indies;  James,  172S; 

Sarah,  UL  John  Withereh;  Tliumas,  1721).  .loJiN  II.,  Chelsea,  son  of  '.id 

Benjamin,  m.  Emily  S.,  d.  of  Abijah  Drew  of  Plymouth,  and  had  Edwin  S., 

Emma  Agnes,  and  Helen,  Joseimi,  Colundiia  Falls,  Maine,  son  of  Philip, 

m.,  1820,  Ruth  C,  d.  of  Thomas  Buggies,  and  had  Emily,  James,  George  R., 

Lorenzo,  John  H.,  Sophia  R.,  and  Augustus.  He  m.,  2d,  1S42,  Alice  B., 

wid.  of  Levi  Small,  and  d.  of  William  Frankland  of  Grand  Mcnan,  and  had 

Alice  B.,  Ruth  A.,  and  Joseph.  Philip,  Rochester,  son  of  Thomas,  ni., 

1703,  Esther,  d.  of  Benjamin  Dillingham,  aiul  had  John,  Consider  Howland, 

Ruth,  m.  Lewis  Shaw;  and  Joseph.  He  m.,  2d,  1800,  Rebecca  Hathaway, 

and  had  Philip.  He  m.,  3d,  1812,  Bathsheba  Bartlett,  and  had  P.cbecca. 

Sanfokd,  son  of  2d  Benjamin,  in.  Olivia  B.  Bangs  of  Chelsea,  and  had 

Sanford,  Charles  F.,  Frank  S.,  and  Edward.  Thomas,  son  of  1st  John,  m., 

1751,  Ruth,  d.  of  Consider  Howland,  and  had  Thomas,  1752;  Jean,  1753; 
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James,  175;";  Thomas,  17"j7;  Kuth,  1700;  John,  1763;  Benjamin,  1761;  Con- 
sider, 17U7;  Philip,  1709;  ami  Joseph,  1771. 

CitAPO,  Fjcamcis,  froui  Rochester,  m.,  1700,  Margaret  Beule. 
CnoADE,  Nathaniel,  m.,  174;i,  Elizabeth  Coite,  and  had  Elizabeth, 

1743;  Nathaniel,  1745.  Thomas,  by  wife  Bachel,  liad  Prlscilla,  17:^5.  Nathan- 

iel was  perhaps  son  of  Thomas,  and  Thomas  son  of  John  of  jNlarshfield,  ■\\\\o 
m.,  lCi)2,  Deborah  Thomas,  and  grandson  of  John  of  Salem,  who  m.,  IGoU, 
Elizabeth  Price. 

CnoMBiE,  Calvin,  son  of  1st  William,  m.,  1797,  Naomi,  d.  of  Samuel 
Jackson,  and  had  Naomi;  Fanny,  1790;  Mercy;  James,  1802;  Catherine,  m. 

"William  Thomas  uf  Boston.  AYilliam,  born  in  Andover,  1731,  came  to  Ply- 
mouth about  1702.  He  m.  Zeruiah  Kimball  of  Andover,  and  had  William, 

1703;  Kimball,  1707,  m.  Deborah  Davie;  Annie,  1771,  m.  Nathaniel  Brad- 
street  of  Newburyport;  Calvin,  1773;  and  Nancy,  m.  John  D.  Dunbar. 
William,  son  of  above,  m.,  1794,  Deborah,  d.  of  Sanmel  Jackison,  and  had 

Nancy,  Deborah,  Kimball,  and  William. 

Ckoshy,  Gouiiam,  m.,  1833,  Sarah  F.  Cornish.        ■s 
CKOS.SMAN,  Nathaniel,  from  Taimton,  m.,  1751,  Esther  Hatch. 
CiioswELL,  Andrew,  m.,  1730,  Kebecca  Harlow,  and  had  Andrew,  1737, 

and  Joseph.  Andrew,  son  of  above,  m.,  1703,  Mary  Clark.  He  m.,  2d, 
1775,  Sarah  Palmer  of  Falmouth,  and  had  Andrew,  1770;  llebeeca;  Sarah, 
1781.  Andrew,  son  of  above,  graduated  at  Harvard,  1798,  removed  from 

Plymouth,  and  had  a  d.  Susan  C,  m.,  1831,  Admiral  Henry  Knox  Thatcher. 

Joseph,  from  (Jroton,  m.,  1743,  Jerusha  Bartlett.  Joseph,  son  of  1st  An- 
drew, by  Avife  Lucy,  had  David,  1782;  itebecca,  1783. 

Crow,  Samuel,  from  Providence,  m.,  1755,  Hannah  Rider.  William, 
born  1029,  UL,  1004,  Hannah,  d.  of  Josiah  Winslow.  Yelverton  had  Thomas 
and  Elizabeth,  twins,  1049,  horn  in  Yarmouth. 

Crowley,  Edwaiu),  hl,  1722,  Jane  liich. 
Chymhle,  Quknton,  m.  Elizabeth  Holmes,  and  had  Holmes,  1720; 

Charles,  1722;  Elizabeth,  1725;  Pliebe,  1727;  Mercy  Holmes,  1729;  Phebe, 
1732,  m.  Jeremiah  Holmes;  Abigail,  1735. 

Cuff,  AVilliam,  m.,  1775,  Hannah  Dunham,  and  had  William,  1776; 
Hannah,  1780;  Mary  William,  1784. 

CuFFEK,  CuFFEE,  slave  of  Isaac  Lothrop,  pub.  to  Nanny,  slave  of  Sami^f  1 
Bartlett,  1734.  Cuffee,  slave  of  George  Watson,  m.  Nannie,  slave  of 
Samuel  Bartlett,  1708. 

("UNNiNGHA.M,  (Juilford  E.,  SOU  of  Jcssc,  m.  Mary  Ann,  d.  of  John 
Hall,  1844.  Jesse  of  Marion,  m.  Sarali,  d.  of  Guilford  Evans  of  Freetown, 
about  1817,  and  had  John  C. ;  Mary  Aim,  m.  Lewis  Hall;  (iuilford  E.,  1822; 

Stephen;  Joseph;  Pebecca;  and  Sarah  E.,  1834,  m.  Lemuel  S.  Bumpus. 
John  C,  son  of  Jesse,  m.  Catherine  W.  Luce  of  ]\Iaine,  and  had  Sarah  A., 
1843,  m.  Hezekiah  C.  Mendall  of  Rochester;  Stephen  G.,  1845;  Catherine 
\V.,  1848,  nu  Barnabas  L,  Harlow;  and  Stephen  G.  again,  18.50. 

Curtis,  Ben.jamin,  son  of  1st  Francis,  m.,  1700,  Mary,  d.  of  Nehemiali 
Besse  of  Sandwich,  and  had  Mary,  1701;  BenjaTuin,  1704.  David,  prob.  from 
Hanover,  m.,  1743,  Hannah  Ward,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1741;  David,  1716. 
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David,  m.  Sally  Clurlc,  1810.  Ebenkzkk,  son  of  1st  Francis,  m.,  ITIO, 
Mary,  d.  of  Hilkiali  Tinkhain,  and  had  Jacob,  1710;  Caleb,  1712;  Mary,  1711, 
m.  Nalhaniel  Churchill;  Sarah,  1717.  He  in.,  2d,  171S,  Martha  Duty,  and 
had  Eunice,  1723,  ni.  John  Howard;  Martha,  1725;  Selh,  1727;  Ebenczer, 

1731.  Edwauij,  n\.  Sarah  Freeman,  1750.  Ekancis  appeared  in  I'lyinouth 
1(571,  and  ni.  in  that  year  Hannah  Smith,  and  had  John,  1073;  Ijciijamin, 

1075;  Francis,  1079;  Elizabeth,  10^1;  Elisha,  10fci3,  m.  Amy  West;  and  Eben- 
ezer.  Fj;ancis,  son  of  above,  ni.,  1700,  Hannah  Bosworth,  and  had  James, 
1701;  Elkanah,  1703;  Francis,  1705;  Nathaniel,  1707;  Sylvanus,  1710,  m. 
Dorothy  Delano  of  Duxbury;  Hannah,  1712,  m.  Joshua  Finney;  Lydia,  1718, 
Zacheus,  1720.  Fkancis,  son  of  above,  m.,  1731,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  John 
liarnes,  and  had  Lydia,  1732,  m.  Charles  Boult;  James,  1735;  Elizabeth, 
1730.  Jacob,  son  of  Ebenezer,  m.,  1731,  Fear,  d.  of  Eleazcr  Dunham,  and 

had  Elizabeth,  1732,  m.  Joseph  Totman;  Sarah,  IVA;  Caleb,  1737;  Fear,  1710; 
Jacob,  1742;  Mary,  1745,  m.  Thomas  Faunce;  Hannah,  1747,  m.  Zacheus 

Barnes.  John,  son  of  1st  Francis,  had  Fi'ancis,  IGUO;  Hannah,  ICOS;  John, 
1702;  Elizabeth,  1704.  NoAii,  fiom  Pembroke,  ni.,  1781,  Deborah  Lucas. 
WiM.iAM,  Pembroke,  m.  Hannah  Tinkham,  1708,  and  had  William,  1709; 

Hannah,  1771;  James,  1773,  m.  Sally  Churchill  of  Plymouth.  Zacukus,  son 
of  2d  Francis,  m.  Lydia  Thomas,  and  had  Zacheus,  1743;  Lydia,  1745,  m. 

Ezra  Holmes;  Hannah,  1748,  m.  Timothy  Swinerton;  Zacheus,  1753;  Nathan- 
iel, 1750;  Mary,  1704.  Zaciii:i!s,  son  of  above,  m.,  1777,  Deborah  Turner, 

and  had  Sarah,  m.  Jesse  Kobbins;  Lydia,  m.  Ebenezer  Davie;  Mary,  ni. 
Anthony  Dike. 

CusiiiNu,  Bexj  VMix,  Ilingham,  son  of  Solomon,  m.,  1753,  Ruth,  d.  of 

Thomas  Croade  of  Halifax,  and  lia.l  William,  1754;  Kachel,  1755,  m.  Ezra  Lin- 
coln; Benjamin,  1758;  Solomon,  17(iO;  Thomas  Croade  of  Salem,  1704;  Matthew, 

170S;  (,'harlotte,  1771 ;  (Jaleb,  1773,  of  Charleston,  S.  C. ;  Joshua,  1775,  of  Lynn; 
Henry,  1777;  Jerome,  1780.  Biox.ja.mix,  son  of  3il  .Matthew,  in.  wid. 

Blani'hard  of  Harwich,  and  had  Keiiben  ;  James;  Caleb;  Josejdi;  John,  and 
Mary.  Biiackley,  m.  Eliza,  d.  of  John  Bartlett,  about  1828.  1) aniki,, 

Hinudiani,  son  of  1st  Matthew,  ni.  Lydia,  d.  of  Edward  (;ihi\an,  1G45, 

and  had  Peter,  1040;  D,ui;el,  1(H8;  Lel)()i-a]i,  ICmI;  J.-ieiniah,  1(;51;  The- 

opliilns,  lt;:)7;  Matthew,  lOOO.  1';>:ha,  m.  l.'eti.ey  B.,  d.  of  Jol.n  Alien,  1825. 

I'liAxcis  (if  Seituate,  ni.  Lucy  Dyer,  178().  I^i.XATii's.  s(;ii  df  Jeremiah, 
ni.  Mary  lii(>kard,  and  had  Haimih  17iO;  Tmiatins  1711;  llaTUiah,  1714. 
Jrci;i:MiAii,  .Scituate,  son  of  Daniel,  m.,  1085,  Hannah,  d.  of  Thomas  Lo- 

ring,  and  had  Hannah,  1087,  ni.  Samuel  Bark(,r;  Ignatius,  1080,  Jeremiah, 
1095;  Ezekiel,  1098.  Matthew,  Hingham,  came  over  1G3S,  with  wife  Naza- 
rctli,  d.  of  Henry  Pitcher,  and  children  Daniel,  1019;  Jeremiah,  1021; 
:iatilnMv,  1023;  Deborah,  1025,  m.  Matthias  Biiggs;  John,  1027.  Matthew, 
Hin-ham,  son  of  Daniel,  m.,  1084,  Jael,  d.  of  John  Jacob,  and  had  David, 
1085;  David,  1087;  Solomon,  1092;  Job,  1091;  Moses,  1090;  Samuel,  1099; 
Laae,  1701;  Obadiah,  1703;  Jael,  1700,  ni.  John  Lasell.  Matthew, 
Plymouth  and  Middleboro',  son  of  1st  Benjamin,  in.,  1794,  Lydia,  d.  of  Junes 
Drew  of  Plymouth,  and  had  Lydia.  1795;  Lydia,  1797;  Caleb,  1799,  m.  Pris- 
cilla  Gorham;   Charles,  1800;   Mary,   1802,  in.  Joshua  Deane  of  Wardiam; 
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Matthew,  1S04;  Hannah,  1800,  m.  Joshua  LcBaron;  and  Benjamin,  1809. 

Matthkw,  Middleboro',  son  of  above,  ni.  Elizabelh  S.  Shuitleff,  and  had 

KalhanUd  Shurtleff,  1S;30;  Matthew  Ileury,  lS3i';  Ganiahel,  ISoS.  Nathan 

G.,  m.  Abby  P.,  d.  of  Daniel  Goddard,  1829.  Wolomon,  liinghani,  son  of 

2d' MatUu^w,  ni.  Sarah,  d.  of  Tbonias  Loring,  171G,  and  had  Mary,  1717; 
Matthew,  1720;  Solomon,  1722;  Benjamin;  and  Joseph,  1721;  Benjamin, 

1725;  Sarah,  1727;  Joseph,  1728;  Isaiah,  1730;  Caleb,  1732. 

Clsumax,  KiiiiXEZKiJ,  Kingston,  son  of  Jonathan,  m.,  1775,  Susanna,  d. 

of  Josiah  llulmes,  and  had  Lydia,  1775;  Sylvester,  1777,  m.  Hannah  Brown; 

Joseph,    1780;    Ebenezer,    1782,   m.    Charity    Benson    and    Celia   Sampson; 

Susanna,  m.  Levi  Morton;  Butli,  m.  Barsillai  Holmes;  Elizabeth,  1780;  Bob- 

ert,  17>^8;  Harvey,  1791.     Ei.kazkk,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1087,  Eliz;ibelh 

C;ombes,  and  had  Lydia,  10S7,  m.  John  AVaterman ;  John,  1090;  Moses,  1093; 

James;    and   William,    1710.      Eluanaii,   son   of    1st   Tliomas,   in.,    1077, 

Elizabeth  Cole,  and  had  Elkanah,  1078;  James,  1G79;  Jabez,  1081.     Hem., 

2d,  Martha,  d.  of  Jacob  Cooke,  1083,  and  had  AUerton,  1083,  m.  Mary  Buck, 

and  Elizal)i.'lh,  d.  of  George  Sampson;  Elizabeth,  1085,  m.  Kobert  Waterman; 

Jusiah,  l(i88;  Mehitabel,  1093;  and  Martha,  m.  Nathaniel  Holmes.  Ei.KAXAll, 

sun  of  above,  m.,  17u3,  Hester,  d.  of  Jonathan  Barnes,  and  had  Elizabeth, 

1703;  Elkanah,   17U0;  James,  1709,  m.  Hannah  Cobb.     Ei.kanah,   son  of 

aboA  e,  m.  Lydia  Bradford,  1740,  afterwards  the  2d  wife  of  Lazarus  LeBaron, 

ami  had  Elkanah,  and  perhaps  others.     Elkanah,  son  of   above,  ni.  Mary, 

d.  of  Ansel  Lothrop,  and  had  Elkanah.    Ei.kanah,  Plympton,  son  of  Josiah, 

m.,  1743,  Hannah,  d.  of  Zachariah  Standish,  and  had  Ezra,  1744;  Susanna, 

1740;   Elkanah,  1748,  m.  Hannah  Churchill;   Ebenezer,  1750,  m.  Bebceca,  d. 
of  Ichabod  Churchill,  and  Lucy,  d,  of  AbnerBisbee;  Zachariah,  1753;  Levi, 

17.55.     He  m.,  2d,  Patience,  vid.  of  John  Perkins,  and  d.  of  Ichabod  Paddock, 

and  had  Hannah,  1759,  m.  Elias  Churchill;  James,  1701;  Bebecca,  1701,  m. 

Bobcrt  Waterman;  Joanna,  1707,   ni.  Isaac  Bosworth.     Elkanah,  son  of 

above,  born  in  the  house  on  the  southerly  corner  of  Court  Square,  m.,  1790, 

Susanna  Wendell  Lothrop,  and  had  Ansel  Lothrop;  Eleanor  AVendell,  Cor- 

(l(dia  Howard;  Alexander;  Mary  Ann;  and  Isabella.     lie  m.,  2d,  Mai7  Eliza 

Babbit  of   Boston,  and  had  Charlotte  Saunders,  the  distinguished  actress, 

Charles  Augustus;  Fitz  Henry,  Augustus  Babbit;  and  Susan  Webb,  who  m., 

1st,  Nelson  M.  Merriman  of  Boston;  and,  2d,  Prof.  James  Sheridan  Muspratt 

of   Liverpool,   England,  the   founder  of    the  Boyal  College  of    Chemistry. 

Gkouge,  Duxbury,  son  of  4th  Joseph,  m.  Anna  Perry  of  Hanover,  and  had 

Anna,    1788,  m.   Joseph  Weston;  Nabby,   1790;   George,    1791,  m.   Judith 

Weston;   Nabby,  1793,  m.  Dura  Wadsworth;   Hannah,   1790;  Betsey,  1798; 

Joseph,  1801,  ra.  Saba  Ripley;  Sylvia,  1S02;  Briggs,  1807,  ra.  Lucy  Keen;  Lucy, 

1805.     ICHAiiOD,  son  of  1st  Isaac,  m.  Patience,  d.  of  John  Holmes,  and  had 

Joanna;  William;  Sarah;  Experience ;  Pat ience ;  Maiy;  Ichabod;  Rebecca;  and 

Isaac.     Ignatu's,  Plympton,  m.  Buth  Washburn,  1793.     Isaac,  son  of  1st 
Thomas,  ra.  Rebecca,  d.  of  Giles  Bickard,  1075,  and  had  Isaac,  1670;  B(!becca, 

1G78;  Mary,  1082,  m.  Robert  Waterman;  Sarah,  1084,  m.  James  Bryant;  Icha- 
bod,  lOSO;   Fear.   1089,  m.  William  Sturtevant.     Isaac,   son  of  above,  m. 

Sarah  Gibbs,  1701,  and  had  Phebe,  1703;  Alice,  1705.      Ue  m.,  2d,  wid. 
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Mercy  Freeman,  d.  of  Joricathan  liradfonl.     James,  son  of  1st  Elkanali,  m. 
Sarah  Hatch,  1722,  and  had  Ljdia,  1723;  James,  1725.     James,  Kiiiystoii, 
son  of  3d  Thomas,  m.  Mercy,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Morton  of  Plymouth,  17SU,  and 

had  Nathaniel,  m.  llehecea  tjtetbon;  James;  Mary;  Zeuas,  m.  Deborah  John- 
son;  Sarah;   Job;   Martin;    Spencer;  and   Samuel   Ellis.      Jou,  son   of  2d 

Thomas,  by  wife  Lydia,  had  Meriali,  1707;  Job,  1711;  Lydi:i,  1718.     Jona- 
than, Kingston,  son  of  2d  liobert,  m.,  1730,  Susanna,  d.  of  John  Benson, 

and   had   Ebenezer,    17-lS;   Jonathan;    Mary;    Bensou;  Artemas.     JosKrn, 

Middleboro',  sou  of  William,  m.,  1708,  Deborah  Barrows,  and  had  Susanna; 

Maiy;  Isaac;  and  Joseph.     Joski'ji,  Jliddleboro',  son  of  above,  m.,   iNUl, 
Sally,  d.  of  Nathani(d  Thompson,  and  had  Isaac  Newton;  Mary;  Dcburah; 
Saiah;  Thomas;  Nathaniel;  Hannah;  I^eonidas;  Joseph;  and  Ann  Leonard. 

JusEi'ii,  son  of  above,  removed  to  Ply  mouth,  and  m.  Sarah  Thomas,  li.  of 
Barnabas  Hedge,  1835,  by  whom  he  had  Elizabeth  11.,  1830;  ilary  A.,  1811, 
m.  Alfred  E.   Walker  of   New  Haven;  Ellen  Blanche,  184^4,  m.  Theotlore 
Parker  Adams  of  Boston;  William  H.,  1840;  Annie  L.,  1849,  ra.  Joiin  \V. 

Page  of  New  Bedford.     Joseimi,  Middleboro',  son-of  Joshua,  m.  Elizabeth, 
d.  of  George  Sampson  of  Plynipton,  and  had  George,  175U;  Hannah,  1701,  m. 
Anna  Perry  of  Hanover;  Joseph;   David;  Abigail,  m.  Lewis  Cobb;   Lydia, 
1772,  m.  Asa  Delano;  Sarah,  m.  John  Vaughn;  Betsey,  ni.  Elisha  Thomas. 
Joshua,  Duxbury,  son  of  2d  liobert,  m.,  1733,  Mary,  d.  of  Josiah  Suule,  and 
had  .Joseph,  1733;  Joshua,  1735;  Cephas;  Mary;  Soulc;  Paul;  A])pollus;  Ezra. 

He  m.,  2(1,  Deborah  Ford  of  Marshfield,  and  had  Mial,  1753;  C'onsidcr,  1755; 
Bobert,  1758;  Deborah,  1702.    Jcjsiah,  son  of  1st  Elkanali,  m.,  17UI),  Susanna, 
d.  of  William  Shurtlelf,  and   had   Susanna,   1710;  Martha,  1713,  m.  Kobert 
AVaternum;  Susanna,  1715,   m.   Benjamin  Shurtlelf;  Ann,   1717,  m.  Hubert 

Avery;  Josiah,  1719;  Elkanah,  1721;  William,  1723;  Elizabeth,  1728;  Isaiah, 
1731.     lioBEitT,  came  in  the  Fortune  1021,  with  son  Thomas,  14  years  of 
age,  child  of   a  1st  wife  Sarah.     He  m.,  in  Leyden,  1017,  Mary  Chingellon, 

or  Singleton,  of  Sandwich,  England.     He  returned  to  England  in  the  For- 
tune, and  left  his  son  in  the  care  of   Gov.  Bradford.     liojiEUT,  son  of  2d 

Thomas,  by  a  1st  wife  Persis,  m.  about  1097,  liad  Eobert,  1G98;  PvUtli,  1700, 
m.    Luke   Perkins;    Abigail,    17U1;    Hannah,    1705,    m.    Moses    AVashburn; 
Thomas,  17uO;  Joshua,  1707,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Josiah  Soule;  Jonathan,  1712. 
He  m.,  2d,  at  the  age  of  80,  Prudence  Sherman  of  Marshfield.     liouKUT, 
Kingston,  son  of  above,   m.,  1725,  Mary  Wasliburn,  and  had  Lydia,  1720, 
m.    Josiah   Fuller;    Jerusha,   1728,   m.   Ebenezer  Cobb;    Eebecca,   1730,  m. 
Barnabas  Fuller  of  Plympton;   Mercy,  1731,  m.  James  Harlow  of  Plympton; 
Hannah,  1732,  m.  John  Cobb;  Thankful,  1734;  Euth,  1735,  m.  Samuel  Kick- 
ard;  Abigail,   1737,   ra.    Benjamin   Robbins  of  Plymouth;   Robert,  1738,  m. 
Martha  Delano;   Eleanor,    1740;    JMurtha,    174:^;   Isaac,    1745;   Jabez,    1750. 
llouEiiT,  Maine,  son  of   above,  m.,  1759,  Jlariha  Delano,  and  had  Robert, 
17G1;  Mary,  1702;  Hopestill,  1704;  Joshua,  1700;  Martha,  1709;  Beza,  1771. 
Thomas,  son  of  1st  Robert,  m.,  1030,  jNIary,  d.  of  Isaac  Allcrton,  and   had 
Thomas,  1037;  Sarah,  m.  John  Ilawlcs  of  Lynn;  Lydia,  m.  William  Hailow; 
Isaac,  1048;  Elkanah,  1051;  Fear,  1053;  IClcazcr,  1057;  and  Maiy.     Thomas, 

sou  of  above,  m.,  1004,  Ruth,  d.  of  John  Howland,  and  had  Kobert,  1004.  He 
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m.,  2(1,  1G79,  Abigail  Fuller  of  Kehoboth,  and  had  Job;  Bartholomew; 

feaiiuiel,  1087;  and  Benjainiii.  TuoMAS,  son  of  2d  Robert,  in.  Alice  llay- 

\vard,  and  had  Thomas,  17o0,  m.  Bethiah  Thomas  of  BridL,^e\valer.  lie  ni. , 
2d,  Mehitabel,  d.  of  John  Faunce,  and  had  Lydia,  1739;  Job  and  Elkanah, 
twins,  1742;  Bartholomew,  1744;  JNIary,  174(5;  Desire,  1748,  m.  John  Giay; 

Sarah,  17jU,  m.  Josiah  liipley;  Amaziah,  17.'32;  Elisha,  175.");  James,  ll'n>; 
John,  175'J,  m.  Betsey  Barrows  of  Carver  and  Betsey  Pierce;  yamuel,  17G1. 
Thomas,  Kingston,  grandson  of  above,  and  son  of  his  sou  Flisha,  who  m. 
Lydia,  d.  of  Josiah  Fuller,  m.  bylvia,  d.  of  ISeth  Diew,  and  had  Asa;  Tlionias 

b. ;  and  Edwin.  William,  Middleboro',  son  of  lehabod,  m.,  17o5,  Susanna 
Sampson,  and  had  Joseph;  Joanna;  William;  Zenas;  and  Noah.  lie  m.,  2d, 
1751,  rriscilla  Cobb,  and  had  Priscilla;  Isaac;  Susanna;  Andrew;  Perez; 
Patience;  and  Wealthca.  Zaciiakiaii,  Needhain,  son  of  5tli  Elkanah,  m. 

Saba,  d.  of  Joshua  Adams,  and  had  Sally,  178J;  Levi,  m.  Elizabeth  Gray 
of  Williamston,  N.  C. ;  and  Mercy,  in.  Josiah  iiobbins  of  Plymouth.  (See 

*' Cushman  Genealogy"  for  further  details.) 

CuiuiJKursoN,  CuTUiiEiJT,  came  in  the  Ann  162'S.  lie  m.  at  Leyden, 
1G21,  Sarah,  double  wid.  of  John  Vincent  and  Degory  Priest,  and  sister  of 
Isaac  Allerton,  and  had  Samuel;  Sarah,  m.  John  Coombs;  and  others. 
Samuel,  son  of  above,  was  one  of  the  original  purchasers  of  Dartmouth. 

CuTLLiJ,  liOBKKT,  m.,  lb8'J,  Sarah  Dunham. 
CUTT.NKTT,  Josiah,  pub.  to  Hannah  Quoy,  1742,  Lidians. 

Damon,  or  Daman,  or  Damman,  Daniel,  Scituate,  son  of  Zachary,  had 
two  wives,  the  lirst  uuknown,  by  whom  he  had  Daniel,  171(5.  He  ul,  2d, 
1721,  Jemima  Stetson,  and  probably  had  by  her  Joseph,  Amos,  Bathsheba, 
Jemima,  Robert,  David,  Isaac,  and  Abiel.  Daniel,  Scituate,  son  of  above, 
by  wife  Juda,  had  Daniel,  John,  Simeon,  Sauuiel,  Joshua,  and  Bathsheba. 
Daniel,  Scituate,  son  of  above,  in.  Lydia,  d.  of  Josiah  Witherell,  and  had 
Daniel  Edwin,  1829;  Simeon,  18;J1,  m.  Zoa  Clapp;  Lydia  James,  in.  Charles  II. 

"Wilder;  Albion,  ni.  Abby  Clapp;  Alpheus,  m.  Abby  Jones;  Josiah  m.  a  Gard- 
ner; and  Harriet.  Daniel  Euwin  of  Plymouth,  son  of  above,  m.,  18G0,  Ruth 

W.,  d.  of  Martin  W.  Stetson  of  Hanover,  and  had  Edwin  Stetson,  18G2;  and 
Ruth  Slockbridge,  18GG.  Joshua,  Scituate,  son  of  2d  Daniel,  m.  Judith  Litch- 

field, and  had  Wealthea,  Joshua,  Daniel.  Judith,  and  Mahala.  John,  Scituate, 

lu.  1G44,  Katharine,  d.  of  Henry  Merritt,  and  had  Deborah,  1G45;  John,  1G47; 
Zachary,  1G49;  Mary,  IGol;  Daniel,  1G52;  Zachary  again,  1G54.  He  m.,  2d, 
1(559,  Martha,  d.  of  Arthur  Ilowland  of  Marshfield,  ami  had  Experience,  a  son, 
1G(;2;  Silence,  1GG3;  Ebenezer,  1GG5;  Ichabod.  1GG8:  Margaret,  1G70;  Hannah, 
1G72.  Zachary,  Scituate,  son  of  above,  in.,  1G79.  Martha,  d.  of  Walter 

"Woodworth,  and  had  Zachary,  m.  Mehitabel  Chittenden;  and  Daniel,  and others. 

Danfohtii,  Allen,  son  of  Asa  of  Taunton,  m.,  1818,  Lydia  Presbry,  d. 

of  William  Seaver  of  Taunton,  and  had  Janjes  Allen,  1819;  Nathaniel  Sca- 

ver,  1821.  He  removed  to  I'lymouth,  1822,  and  had  Lydia  Ann,  1825;  Mary 
Adeline,  1828,  m.  John  J.  Russell;  William  Seaver,  1832.  Asa,  Taunton, 
ni.,  nSS,  D.borah  Thayer  of  Taunton.  He  was  the  father  of  Allen,  and  son 
of  James,  whom.  Mehitabel  Baker.     James  was  the  sou  of  James  who  m., 
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1720,  Sarali  Dean,  and  grandson  of  Samuel,  who  m.,  1688,  Hannah,  d.  of 

James  Ahen  of  Boston.  Samuel  was  the  son  of  Samuel,  wlio  m.,  Iti.')!,  Mary, 

(I.  of  John  Wilson,  and  grandson  of  Nicholas,  who  came  from  Fraiuliug- 

hiim,  England,  and  settled  in  Cambridge,  1U;U.  Elkanaii,  belonging 

to  a  family  distinct  from  that  of  the  above,  had  Ira;  Benjamin;  Mary, 

m.  William  Gifford,  and  Ileiiry.  IIexky,  son  of  above,  m.  Martha  Kay- 

moml,  and  had  Charles  Henry,  1827,  m.  Phebe  Reynolds,  and  Adrianna, 

d.  of  Stephen  Faunee;  Otis,  182'J;  Allen,  1833;  Martha  J.,  163-1,  m.  Caleb  F. 

Wright;  Fanny  11.,  m.  George  II.  Atwood;  Aurelia,  m.  Alexander  VVood. 

Jam^ks'almcn,  son  of  Allen,  m.,  ISIi',  Sarah  T.,  d.  of  Daniel  Jaekson,  and 
had  Sarah;  Allen,  184G;  and  Allen  again,  1848.  Wii.MAM  Seavkk,  son  of 

Allen,  m.,  IS-'aS,  Abby  D.  P.,  d.  of  J.  M.  Maee  of  Colbrook,  Conn.,  and  had 

William  Henry,  1800.  (See  "  Danforth  Genealogy.") 
Danikl,  Petek,  m.,  1743,  Sarah  Waterman. 

Dakmnq,  Epiiualm,  m.,  17(38,  Rebecca  Bartlett.  Jonathan,  m.,  1735, 

Lydia  Cobb.  Jonathan,  ra.,  1740,  Martha,  d.  of  Joshua  Brandiall,  and  had 

Lydia,  1750,  m.  AVilson  Churchill;  Benjamin,  1752'";  Sarah,  1754,  m.  Lazarus Harlow;  Mary,  1756;  John,  1758. 

Davie,  Cuktis,  son  of  2d  Ebenezer,  ra.,  1859,  Lucy  T.,  d.  of  Charles 

Nelson,  and  had  Nelson,  1800;  Xalhaniel  and  Martha,  twins,  1803.  He  m., 

2d,  1874,  Annie  Greenwood  of  Hyde  Park.  EiiiiNEZKU,  son  of  1st  William, 

m.,  1708,  Lydia  Curtis,  and  had  Ebenezer;  Lydia,  m.  Thomas  Torrey;  Wil- 

liam; Susan,  m.  Oliver  Edes;  Jane,  m.  Frederick  Robbins;  Curtis;  Patience 

C,  m.  George  A,  Hathaway;  >*athaniel  Ciu'tis;  Deborah  Curtis;  George,  and 

John,  m.  PrisciUa  II.  Snow.  Eukniozeji,  son  of  above,  m.  Mercy  Bartlett, 

d.  of  William  Bradford,  and  had  Curtis,  1827;  Mercy  Ann,  1820;  Sarah  W., 

1833,  m.  Albert  Barnes;  Emeline,  1835.  Iciiadod,  son  of  2d  Robert,  m., 

1797,  Joanna  P.artlett,  and  had  Sarah,  1798;  Joanna,  1799;  Elizabeth,  1801. 

He  m.,  2d,  1807,  Nancy  Bartlett.  Isaac,  son  of  1st  William,  m.,  1810,  Rhoda, 

d.  of  John  Perry,  and  had  Isaac  Lewis,  and  Mary  B.  C,  m.  James  Morton, 

Isaac  Li;wis,  son  of  above,  m.  Lydia  A.,  d.  of  Thomas  Torrey,  and  had 
Thomas  Torrey,  1847,  and  removed  to  Springfield.  John,  son  of  1st  Ebenezer, 
m.,  1837,  PrisciUa  II.  Snow,  and  removed  from  Plymouth.  Johnson,  son 

of  1st  Solomon,  m.,  1823,  Phebe,  d.  of  Ephraim  Finney,  and  had  Ezra  John- 
son, 1824,  moved  to  Smyrna,  and  m.  there  Betsey  Gliout  and  Amelia  ISIariau 

(hxraphelia  Ghout;  Betsey  Thomas,  1820;  Harriet  E.,  1828,  m.  Charles  T. 
May;  Susan  Augusta,  1830,  m.  James  S.  Parker;  Mary  S.,  1834,  m.  William 
Davis  Simmons;  Sylvester,  1837;  Thomas,  1842.  Joseph,  son  of  1st  William, 

m.,  1803,  Hannah,  d.  of  Peleg  Faunee,  and  had  Lydia  W.,  m.  Hiram  B. 

Sears;  Mary  F.,  ra.  George  K.  Wood;  Amanda,  m.  James  Waterman;  Han- 
nah, m.  WiUiara  Sargent  Holmes;  Matilda,  m.  Leonidas  Jewett  and  William 

Sargent  Holmes;  Betsey  F.,  m.  Nathaniel  Holmes.  Joseph,  son  of  above, 
ni.,  1830,  Deborah  W.  Manter,  and  had  George  Francis,  1844;  Charlotte  M., 
1840;  Joseph  L.,  1849;  Joseph  F.,  1851.  Roueut,  perhaps  grandson  of 
Humphrey,  who  came  from  London  to  Boston  1002,  m.,  1710,  Deborah 
Howes,  and  liad  Thomas,  1718.  i;oiii':i;T,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1700, 
Elizabeth,  d.  of  Barnabas  Churchill,  and  had  Sanuud,  1700;  Robert,  17G8i 
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Ichabod,  1771;  Elizabeth,  m-  Josiah  Carver;  Lydia,  1775,  m.  Ezra  Ilurlou'. 
lioBEUT,  sou  of  above,  m.,  179G,  Jeruslia  Trask,  and  had  liobcrt,  I7U7;  Eliz- 

abeth, 17'JS;  Priscilla,  ISUO;  and  Jenisha,  lu.  Sainuol  Talbot.  KoiiEur,  sou 
of  above,  m.,  1821,  Harriet,  d.  of  Gideon  Ilolbrook,  and  bad  Harriet  E., 

1823;  and  Jerusha  Trask,  in.  Xathauiel  M.  Hobart.  He  lu.,  2d,  1827,  Eauny, 
d.  of  Jolm  Eddy,  and  had  Harriet  Frances.  Samuel  Cole,  Kingston,  sou  of 

1st  Solomon,  m.  Mercy,  d.  of  ̂ \^illiaIU  Douglass,  and  had  Sauuiel  Harmon. 
Samuel  Hahmon,  son  of  above,  m.,  1840,  Eliza  Ann,  d.  of  Comfort  Bates. 

He  m.,  2d,  Isabella,  d.  of  George  Simmons,  aud  had  Samuel  Cole,  1845;  Eliz- 

abeth A.,  1847,  m.  Frank  II.  Pratt  of  Winchester;  Mary,  184'J;  John  "W., 
1859.  SoLOMox,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  17bO,  Jedidah  Sylvester,  aud  had 

Letsey,  1780;  Solomon,  17S'J,  m.  Esther,  d.  of  Marcus  LeBarou  and  Sarah  D., 
d.  of  Seth  Washburn;  Abigail,  m.  John  Virgin;  Samuel  Cole;  Thomas, 
1707,  moved  to  Maine;  Johnson;  Edward  Taylor,  1801;  Sylvester,  1800,  m. 

Mary  Ann  Holmes;  Sarah  Jane,  I80l>.  Solomon,  sou  of  above,  m.,  1821, 
Sally  Washburn,  and  had  Sarah  Ann,  and  Solomon,  18li0.  He  liad  as 

either  1st  or  2d  wife,  Esther,  d.  of  JSIarcus  LeBarmi.  Solomon,  Kings- 
ton, son  of  above,  m.  Eliza  AVood,  d.  of  Francis  Washburn,  and  had  Ella. 

Sylvesteu,  son  of  Johnson,  m.,  1804,  Eveline  C,  d.  of  Lucius  Pratt,  and 
had  Ida  H.,  1804;  Alice  P.,  1805;  Ezra  J.,  1807;  Lucius  Pratt,  1809;  Charles 

W.,  1871;  William  H.,  1872;  Edward  P.,  1874;  George,  1870;  Amelia  M., 
1880.  Thomas,  son  of  1st  Bobert,  m.  Sarah  Johnson,  and  had  Bobert,  1741; 

Thomas,  1743;  William,  1740;  Deborah,  174'J;  Betty,  1752;  Joseph,  1750; 
S(jlomon,  175'J;  John,  1701.  He  m.,  2d,  1701,  Hannah  Bogers,  and  had 
Johnson,  1702;  George,  1704,  ni.  Susanna  Furn  of  Boston;  and  Deborah. 
Thomas,  son  of  above,  m.,  1708,  Jennie  Holmes,  and  had  Thomas,  1771; 

and  Deborah,  m.  Kimball  Crombie.  Thomah,  son  of  above,  m.,  17U4,  Bet- 

sey, d.  of  <"orban  Barnes,  am!  had  Betsey  Thomas,  m.  Isaac  Barnes;  and 
Deborah,  m.  in  New  Bedford.  William,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1708, 
Lydia  Harlow,  aud  had  William,  m.  Experience  Stetson;  Ebenezer,  Isaac, 
Lydia,  aud  Joseph.  William,  son  of  1st  Ebenezer,  m.,  1830,  Marcia,  d.  of 

Lewis  Weston,  and  had  George,  1832;  Marcia  Torrey,  1834,  m.  Charles  A. 
Hammond  of  Fairliaven.  He  in.,  2d,  Lydia  Ann  Baker  of  Maine,  aud  had 
George,  1853;  William,  1856;  and  Emma  Woodward. 

Davis,  Ciiaklks  Gideon,  son  of  2d  William,  m.  Hannah  Stevenson,  d. 
of  John  B.  Thomas,  1845,  aud  had  Charles  Howlaud,  1853;  Joanna,  1850; 

Charles  S.,  1858;  and  Edward,  18G0.  David,  sou  of  1st  Thomas,  born  iu 

Albany,  1724,  came  to  Kingston,  from  North  Carolina,  1733,  and  was  edu- 
cated under  the  care  of  Silas  Cook.  He  m.,  1751,  Sarah  Cozzens  of  Edgar- 

town,  aud  removed  to  tliat  place,  dying,  1705,  leaving  children,  Catherine, 

born  1752;  Mary,  1754,  m.  Meletiah  Davis;  David,  1759;  Wendell,  1701;  San- 
ford,  1703;  William,  1705;  Rnfus,  1707;  and  Sarah,  m.  John  Davis.  David, 

Industry,  son  of  above,  m.  Olive  Mayhew,  and  had  John,  William,  Nathan- 
iel, Olive,  Betsey,  Susan,  and  Almira.  Francis  Bassett,  son  of  John  Wat- 

son, m.,  1858,  Susan  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Isaac  L.  Hedge,  and  had  John  Cotton, 
1R03.  Geoiuik  Thomas,  Greenfield,  son  of  1st  Wendell,  m..  1S34,  Harriet, 
d.  of  Nathaniel  Pope  Bussell  of  Boston,  and  had  Wendell,  1830;  James  C, 
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1838;  Ellen  Ilarriet,  1S53.  IIo  in.,  2d,  1805,  Abba  Isabella,  wid.  of  JosiaU  S. 
Little  of  Poithuid,  and  d.  of  Daniel  (Uianibinlain  of  Boston.  Geoj^uk 

Thornton,  drcenfk-ld,  son  of  AVendidl  Thornton,  ui.,  1871),  ElK-n  Southgate 
Keith  of  Checnlifld,  and  had  yarah  liussoll,  1880.  Isaac  P.,  iJoston,  son  of 

2d  Thomas,  m.,  1807,  iSusan,  d.  of  David  Jackson  of  riiiladelphia,  and  liad 
Tiionias  Kemper,  1808;  George  Cabot,  1,S12.  Jawks,  riyniouth,  1039,  of 

•whom  notliing  is  known.  Ja.mks,  Scitnate,  m.,  1U73,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Wil- 
liam Randall,  and  removed  to  Boston.  James  C,  Boston,  son  (;f  1st  ticurge, 

ni.,  1873,  Alice  Worthiugton,  d.  of  Charles  Paine  of  Worcester,  and  had 

Ellen  Harriet,  1870;  and  Alice  Paine,  1882.  John,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  re- 
moved from  North  Carolina  to  Tennessee,  and  had  Thomas,  Jolin,  Enoch, 

Benjamin,  Anna,  llosa,  Itehecca,  Nesmy,  and  Zili)ha.  John,  Boston,  sou  of 
2il  Tliomas,  m.,  1780,  Ellen,  d.  of  William  Watson  of  Plymouth,  and  had 
Ellen  Watson,  1787,  ni.  Ezra  Shaw  Goodwin;  Elizabeth  Marsion,  1789,  ni., 
William  Sturgis;  Marcia,  179U,  m.  Miles  Wliitwortli  White;  Julm  Watson, 

1792;  Sarah,  1793,  m.  Ashel  Plympton.  John  Watson,  Boston,  son  of 
above,  m. ,  1820,  Susan  Ilayden,  d.  of  Elkanali  Tatlmau  of  New  Bedford,  and 
Lad  John,  1822;  Henry  Tallman,  1823;  William  AVatson,  1.S2G;  John  Watson, 
1828;  Robert  Smith,  1829;  William  Nye,  1830,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  William  II. 
Gardner  of  Boston;  Francis  Bassett,  1832.  Joseph,  from  Newburyport,  a 
descendant  from  John,  a  resident  of  Newbury,  1041,  m.,  1811,  Eliza,  d.  of 

Joshua  Colby  of  Newburyport,  and  had  John  Roberts,  1812;  Mary  Ann,  1811, 
m.  Adoniram  Holmes;  Eliza  C,  m.  Asa  Pierce;  Cliarles  William,  in.  Mary 

Harvey;  and  William  Charles  of  'W'arebam,  m.  a  Sampson.  He  ni.,  2d,  Mary, 
Avid.  of  Edwanl  Nichols,  and  d.  of  William  Rogers,  and  had  Sarali  Elizabeth, 

1829,  m.  Joscpli  W.  Burgess;  Nancy  Rogers,  1830;  Hannah  Ackus,  1834; 
Francis  Edward,  1830;  Susan  Nichols,  1838.  Nathaniel  Morton,  son  of 

1st  William,  ni.,  1817,  Harriet  Lazell,  d.  of  Nahum  Mitchell  of  East  Bridge- 
water,  auil  liad  William,  1818;  Abby  Morton,  m.  Robert  B.  Hall;  Elizabeth 
Bliss,  ni.  Henry  G.  iVndrew  of  Boston.  Nicholas,  Kingston,  m.,  17ol, 

Lydia  AV'asliburn,  and  had  Nicholas,  and  Lydia,  1700.  He  m.,  2d,  1704,  Lois 
Fuller.  Nicholas,  Kingston,  son  of  above,  m.,  1775,  Martha  Morton,  and 

had  Zenas,  1770;  Timothy,  1777;  Henry,  1779;  John,  178.">;  Martha,  1794. 
Philii',  Plymouth,  1038,  removed  to  Duxbury,  and  no  more  is  known  of  him. 
KuEUS,  Edgartown,  son  of  1st  David,  m.  liebecca  Mayhew,  and  liad  Mary 
Dennis,  1800.  Sanfokd,  Farmington,  son  of  1st  David,  m.  Deborah  Collin 

of  Edgartown,  and  had  Daniel,  lleiu'y,  David,  Sarah,  Deborah,  and  Rebecca. 
Thomas,  Albany,  came  from  England  and  m.  Catlieriue  Wendell,  by  wliom 

lie  had  Robert,  1708;  John;  Catherine,  1714,  m.  John  Creecy  of  North  Caro- 
lina; Thomas,  1722;  David,  1724;  Benjamin,  and  Miles.  He  removed  from 

Albany  to  North  Carolina.  Thomas,  son  of  above,  came  to  Plymouth  1737, 

to  be  educated  under  the  care  of  I'llkaiiah  ISIorton,  and  m.,  1753,  Mercy,  d.  of 
Barnabas  Hedge,  by  whom  he  had  Sarah,  1754,  m.  LeBaron  Bradford  of  Bris- 

tol, K.  I. ;  Thomas,  1750;  William,  1758;  John,  1701;  Samuel,  1705;  Isaac 
P.,  1771;  Wendell,  1770.  Thomas,  Boston,  son  of  above,  m.,  1707,  Elizabeth 
(Knight)  Hinckley,  wid.  of  Isaac,  and  had  George,  1800.  Wendell,  son  of 

2d   Thomas,  m.  Caroline  Willmans,   d.   of   Dr.  Thomas   Smith,   1810,   and 
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had  George  Thomas,  ISIO;  WeiulcU  Thornton,  1S18.  WENDicLr.,  Industry, 

sou  of  1st  David,  m.  Polly  Smith  of  Edgartown,  and  Lad  I'olly  and  Sally, 
WuNi>ioi-L  TiiOKNTox,  Ureenfu'ld,  son  of  1st  Wendell,  ni.,  1811,  Maiiii  Louisa, 
d.  of  Nathaniel  Tope  Ifussell  of  Boston,  and  had  Nathaniel  lUisscll,  1812,  ni. 

Lucy  Aliee,  d.  of  Paschal  Matthews  of  Chicago;  George  Thornton,  184i; 
Caroline  Williams,  1845;  Mary  Russell,  1840,  m.  John  Conncss  of  California; 
Maria  Louisa,  1848,  m.  Charles  Edgar  Clark;  Cliarles  Devens,  1850.  Wil- 

liam, son  of  2d  Thomas,  m.,  1781,  llehecea,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Morton,  and 

had  William,  178.');  Natlianiel  Morton,  1785;  Thomas,  1791;  Elizabeth,  18UJ, 
in.  Alexander  Eliss  and  George  Banwuft.  AV'illiam,  son  of  above,  ni., 
18U7,  Joanna,  d.  of  Captain  Gideon  White  of  Shelburne,  Nova  Scotia,  an 

oliiccr  in  the  English  army,  and  had  William  Whitwortli,  1808;  liebecca,  1810, 
m.  Ebenezer  Grosvenor  Parker  and  George  S.  Tolman;  Hannah  White, 

1812,  m.  Andrew  L.  Pussell;  Sarah  Bradford,  1814;  ('harles  (Jideon,  1820; 

"William  Thomas,  1822;  and  Sarali  Elizabetli,  1824.  "William  Thomas,  son 
of  aljiive,  m. ,  1840,  Abby  Burr,  d.  of  Thomas  Hedge,  and  had  Abby  Warren, 
1851,  m.  Alexander  Jackson  of  Boston;  Iluwland,  1895;  Catherine  AVendell, 

185'J;  Aliv^e  Wliitworth,  1804.  WrLLiAii,  son  of  Nathaniel  Morton,  in.,  1850, 
Uelen,  d.  of  John  Paissell,  and  had  Harriet  M.,  1851;  William,  1853,  m. 

Sally,  d.  of  Charles  Otis  Holyoke  of  Medford.  William,  m.,  1734,  Eliza- 
beth Bagaell.     WiLLiAM,  m.,  1750,  Sarah  Doggett. 

Dkacox,  Dami:i.,  m.  Mary  Torrenee  about  1830,  aud  had  Mary  and 
James.     Joiix,  died  in  Plymouth  103G. 

Dkax,  Stkimikx,  came  iu  the  Fortune  1021,  m.,  1027,  Elizabetli,  d.  of 

Wid.  King,  and  had  Elizabetli,  m.  William  Twining;  Miriam;  and  Susanna, 
m.  Joseph  Bogers  and  Stephen  Snow. 

DKiuiui!(^Lr(jiis,  Andukw,  pid).  to  Sarah  Ross,  1780. 

Di'X'osrA,  AxTiiONY,  had  a  wife  Joanna,  and  owned  an  estate  in  Ply- 
mouth which  he  bought  in  172-3.  His  children  were  Robert;  Jacob;  and  Mar- 
garet, m.  Robert  Roberts.  Jacou,  sou  of  abuve,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  John 

Cole,  1745.     RoiJKKT,  son  of  Antliony,  by  wife  Joanna,  had  Elizabeth,  1757. 

Dkcko,  Anthony,  m.  Elizabeth  Bacon,  172 — . 
Dkejjkkins,  John,  m.  Kate  Shanks,  1737. 

Delano,  Aveuy,  m.,  1792,  Betsey  Eaunce,  and  had  Lucy,  ni.  Merrick 
Rider;  and  perhaps  others.  Ben.jamin,  Duxbury,  m.,  1745,  Lydia 

Jackson,  and  had  Benjamin,  1740,  and  Lydia,  twins.  Benjamin,  Pem- 
broke, son  of  above,  m.,  1774,  Mary,  d.  uf  William  Brooks  of  Scituate, 

and  had  William,  1775;  Mary.  1770,  m.  Elijah  1  e.nuud  ot  M.vi>htield;  S.ir.il;, 

17^2.  m.  ̂ amlu■•l  Foiior  of  Soitu.i'.o.  Bkn.i  amin.  King>'.on,  >eu  oi  iXi  ,\>^>V.r..i, 
m.,  1803,  Susanna,  d.  of  Melatiah  Holmes,  and  had  Eliza,  1803,  m.  Ebenezer 

Farrington  of  Boston;  Augusta,  1806;  Susan,  1808,  m.  Melzar  Whit  ten  and 

Thomas  E.  Keely;  Joshua,  1800;  Angeline,  1812,  m.  John  D.  Sweet;  Lucy, 
1817,  m.  a  Waterman;  Catherine,  1820,  m.  Oliver  Ditson  of  Boston.  Ben- 

jamin FranivLIN,  Brooklyn,  son  of  1st  William,  m.  Jane,  d.  of  Seth  Foster 
of  Scituate,  and  had  Alfred  Otis,  1839;  and  Charlotte.  Beiuah,  Duxbury, 

by  wife  Naomi,  had  Tchabod,  1735;  William,  1737;  Sylvaniis,  1739;  Lemuel, 
1741:  Elizabeth,   1743;   Benjamin,  1715.     EuENEiLi:,  Duxbury,  son  of  2d 
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Jonathan,  m.,  1745,  LyJia  Wormall,  and  had  Nathaniel,  ni.  Deborah  Sprague; 
Luther,  iii.  Irene  Sampson;  Bernice,  m.  John  Glass.  Euenezeh,  Duxbury, 
prob.  son  of  2d  Philip,  m.,  1099,  Martha  Simmons,  and  had  Joshua,  17U0; 
Thankful,  17u2;  Abiah,  1704,  ni.  Nathaniel  Bartlett.  Edward  Hautt,  sou 

of  1st  William,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  "William  James  of  Scltuate,  and  luul  Edward 
Franklin  about  1854.  He  had  a  2d  wife.  Elk Ax Air,  m.,  1728,  Mary  San- 

ders, and  had  Elkanah,  1730;  Hannah,  1732;  Mary,  1735;  Barsillai,  1737; 
Eunice,  1741,  ni.  Sanuiel  Gray;  Deborah,  1743,  m.  Gershom  Holmes;  Sarali, 

1740.  Hoi'ESTii.L,  Duxbury,  son  of  1st  Joshua,  m.,  1758,  Abigail  Everson, 
and  had  Ephraim,  1700;  Ebenezer,  1701;  Ahigail,  1703;  Hopostill,  1705; 
Aaron,  1707;  Richard,  1709;  Thankful,  1771;  Peleg,  1773;  13cza,  1770.  Icua- 

BOD,  m.,  1725,  Elizabeth  Cnshman,  and  had  Lemuel.  Jonathan,  Duxbury, 
sou  of  1st  Philip,  m.,  1078,  Mercy,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Warren,  and  had  Jabez, 

m.  Mercy  Delano;  Jonathan,  1070;  Sarah;  Mercy;  Nathan;  Eethiah;  Susanna; 
Nathaniel;  Esther;  Jethro;  Thomas;  and  prob.  Ebenezer.  Jon.\tiian,  Dux- 

bury, son  of  above,  m.,  1099,  Hannah  Doten,  and  had  John,  1099,  m.  Sarah 

Cole;  Jonathan,  1701;  Nathan,  1703;  Amasa,  l705^Kuth,  1707;  Amasa,  1709; 
ni.  Ruth  Sampson;  Hannah,  1711;  Dorothy,  1714;  Dorothy,  1715,  m.  Sylvanus 
Curtis  of  Plymouth;  Ebenezer,  1717;  David,  1720,  m.  Abigail  Chandler. 
Joshua,  Duxbury,  son  of  2d  Ebenezer,  m.  Hopestill  Peterson,  and  had 

Lydia,  1723,  m.  Thomas  Prince;  llhoda,  1731,  m.  Samuel  Winsor;  Sylvia, 

1733,  m.  Charles  Foster;  HoiJCstill,  1735,  m.  Abigail  Evei'son;  Beza,  17,37, 
m.  Benjamin  Allen;  Martha,  1739,  m.  Asa  Chandler;  Wealthea,  1741,  m. 
Peabody  Bradford;  Joshua,  1741;  Thankful,  1749.  Joshua,  Kingston,  sou 

of  above,  m.,  17t)0,  ̂ luy  ('handler,  and  had  Charlotte,  1707,  m.  Peter  Win- 
sor; Josluia,  1709,  m.  Abigail  Ripley;  William,  1771;  Lucy,  1772;  Polly,  1773, 

m.  James  Fuller;  Lucy,  1770,  m.  Thomas  Washburn;  Benjamin,  1778; 
Rebecca,  1782,  m.  Zebulon  Bisbee;  Wealthea,  1785,  m.  Melzar  Whitten. 
JosuuA,  Kingston,  son  of  3d  Benjamin,  m.,  1842,  Marcia,  d.  of  William  Sim- 

mons, and  had  Augusta,  1813;  ISIarcia,  1845;  Joshua,  1848.  Judah,  Dux- 
bury, son  of  3d  Philip,  by  wife  Lydia,  liad  Alpheus,  1744,  m.  Margaret  Sides; 

Salome,  1740;  Mal.achi,  1748,  m.  Patience  Burgess;  Judah,  1752;  Naomi; 
Jeptbah,  1754.  Judah,  Duxbury,  son  of  above,  m.,  1781,  Penelope  Samp- 

son, and  ha<l  Salome,  1782;  Penelupe;  Elizabeth,  1780;  Henry,  1788;  Judah, 
1792;  Priscilla,  1793.  Lemuel,  Mar:ihfield,  son  of  Ichabod,  m.  Hilary  Fames, 
1702,  and  had  Mary,  1703;  Thomas,  1707;  William,  1770;  Elizabeth,  1772. 
Nathan,  son  of  2d  Jonathan,  m.,  172(»,  Bathsheba,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Holmes, 
and  had  Ruth,  1726,  m.  Benjamin  Cliurchill;  Saiah,  1729.  m.  James  Crandon; 
Bathsheba,  1731,  m.  James  Doten;  Joanna,  1733,  m.  Nathaniel  Morton; 
Hannah,  1735;  Nathan,  1737,  m.  Sarah  Cobb;  Amasa,  1739;  Ichabod,  1742; 
Abigail,  1740.  Philip  came  in  the  Fortune  1021,  probably  a  Walloon,  who 
joined  the  Pilgrims  in  Leyden.  He  was  prob.  son  of  Jean  and  Marie  de 
Launey,  and  was  baptized  in  the  Walloon  Church  in  Leyden  in  1003.  He 
settled  in  Duxbury,  and  m.,  1034,  Esther  Dewsbury,  and  had  Thomas,  ra. 
Mary,  d.  of  John  Alden,  and  wid.  Hannah  Bartlett;  Mary,  m.  Jonathan 
Dunliam;  Philip;  John;  Jane;  Rebecca;  Jcjualhan;  and  Esilier.  He  m.,  2d, 
1057,  Mary,  wid.  of  James  Glass,  and  d.  of  William  Poutus,  and  hud  Samuel, 
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m.  Elizabelli,  d.  of  Alexander  Standish.  I'uu.iP,  Duxbury,  son  of  above 
died,  1708,  leaving  Saiuuel;  Martha,  lu.  John  Harlow;  Jane;  and  Ebenezer- 

and  I'hilip,  born  1078.  riuLip,  Duxbuiy,  son  of  above,  m.,  1717,  Elizabr-th 
Dingley  of  JSIarshfield,  and  had  May,  1717,  ni.  .John  Hanks;  Elizabeth,  1710; 
Malachi,  1721;  Judah,  1724;  Abigail,  1725,  ni.  Abisha  Soule.  Thomas,  Dux- 
bury,  son  of  1st  Philip,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  John  Alden,  and  had  Benoni;  Thomas; 
David;  Mary;  Sarah,  m.  John  Drew  of  Halifax;  Kuth,  m.  Samuel  Drew  of 
Kingston;  Josiah;  and  Jonathan.  He  in.,  2d,  wid.  Hannah  Banlett,  IGUO. 
AViLLiAM,  Scituate,  son  of  2d  Benjamin,  m.,  1802,  Sarah,  d.  of  Edniond 
Harttof  Boston,  and  bad  Mary  Elizabeth,  1803;  William  Hartt,  1804;  Pru- 

dence Clark,  18U7;  Benjamin  Franklin,  1809;  Edward  Hartt,  1811;  Sarah, 
181;J;  Lucy  Snow,  1814.  William  Hakti-,  son  of  above,  m.  Sarah  Farrar, 
and  had  Mary  Frances;  Hannah  Maria;  and  Emma. 

Dknnis,  AViLLiAM,  owner  of  an  estate  in  Plymouth  1040. 

DKKiiY,  John,  son  of  a  Christopher,  IMymonth,  10;>7,  had  Matthew, 
IGDO.  BicuAUD,  brother  of  John,  also  owner  of  an.  estate  in  Plymouth 1():]7. 

Dexter,  Cuakles,  by  wife  Hannah,  bad  Jolin,  ISIO;  James  Wilson, 
1814.     Ei'iiiJAiM  of  Rochester,  m.  ̂ Martha,  wid.  of  Return  Wait,  1754. 

Dewet,  Chkistoi'uek,  pub.  to  Susanna  Beale,  1740. 
Dick,  Dick,  slave  of  Nathaniel  Thomas,  pub.  to  Phebe,  slave  of  Haviland 

Tony,  1731. 

Dickson,  David,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  ni.  Hannah,  d.  of  Elias  Thomas,  and 
had  Mary,  m.  Joseph  B.  Shaw.  John,  m.  Phebe  Childs,  and  had  Plube,  m. 
William  Barnes;  Sarah  Palmer,  m.  Ellis  Drew;  and  John.  Samuel,  brother 

of  above,  m.  Polly  Churchill,  1803,  and  had  Samuel;  David;  Mary,  n\.  Ben- 
jamin Bullard;  and  James.  Samuel,  son  of  above,  ra.  Ruth  F.  Lucas,  and 

liad  Samuel  Russell,  1834;  Calvin  Luther,  1835;  Jacob  Washburn,  1830;  and 
.lane  B.,  in.  John  M.  Cobb. 

Dike,  Anthony,  Bridgewater,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  in.,  1775,  Mary  Pool 
of  Abington,  and  had  Anthony,  1770,  m.  Mary  Curtis;  Asa,  1789,  m.  Rosanna 

Pearsons;  Samuel,  1783,  in.  Diana  Clark  Gibbs;  Simeon,  1781;  Thomas,  1785; 
John,  1787,  in.  Bathsheba  Washburn,  and  removed  to  Baltimore;  Mary,  1791, 
ni.  Clemons  Jones;  Rebecca,  1705,  m.  Ezra  Harlow;  Sybil,  1796,  m.  Charles- 

Knapp;  Susan,  1798;  Sarah,  1703,  in.  Llbian  Packard.  Anthony,  Bridge- 
water,  son  of  above,  m.,  1800,  Polly  Curtis,  and  had  Anthony,  m.  Christiana 

Souleof  Kingston;  Jonathan  Itussell,  m.  Phebe  S.,  d.  of  Ceorge  Raymond; 

(■urtis;  Mary,  m.  a  Randall;  Susan,  m.  a  Lincoln;  Betsey  Allen,  in.  Harvey 
Raymond.  John,  Beverly,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  m.,  1777,  Abigail  Stepjiens, 
and  liad  Abigail,  1780,  ni.  AVilliani  H.  Lovett;  John,  1783,  m.  Mercy  Wood 
and  Prisoilla  Manning;  Nancy,  1785,  m.  John  W.  Ellingwood;  Thom;is,  1786; 
Samuel,  1788;  Nathaniel,  1792,  m.  Anna  Wood;  Thomas,  1793;  Siiuiuel,  1704. 
He  in.,  2d,  1798,  Anna  Chipman.  He  m.,  3d,  1807,  Elizabeth  Thorndike, 
and  had  Samuel,  1808,  m.  Mary  Morgan;  Isaac  T.,  1809.  He  in.,  4th,  182.% 
Lydia  Thorndike.  Samuel,  Ipswich  and  N.  Bridgewater,  born  in  Scotland, 

1722,  m.  Mary  Perkins,  and  had  Samuel,  1748;  Anthony,  1751;  John,  17,">3; 
Nathaniel,  1766;  Veren,  1769,  of  Southbury,  Conn.;  Mary,  1755,  m.  Job  Ames; 
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Sarah,  1758,  ra.  Epliraira  Koyes;  Anna,  17(30,  ni.  James  Loud;  Abigail,  17u2. 
Samuel,  Eridgewuter,  son  oT  above,  m.,  1772,  Loia,  d.  of  Isaac  FuHer,  and 
had  Lucinihi,  1773;  Salmon,  177o;  Fuller,  1778,  m.  Jeruslia  Harlow;  Olive,  1780, 
in.  Josejih  Shaw;  Kebecea,  1782,  ni.  Ira  13isbee;  Oliver,  1785,  m.  Sybil,  d.  of 
Bela  Howard;  Nathaniel,  1787,  m.  Nancy  Jackson;  Samuel,  17U0.  Hem., 

2d,  Mt'hitabol,  wid.  ol  1J(  la  Howard,  and  d.  of  Simon  Cary,  ll\.)',i,  ami  had 
liela  CJary,  1708.  Samuel,  Bridgewater,  son  of  above,  ni.,  1812,  Betsey,  d. 
of  John  Burrill,  and  had  Samuel  Fuller,  1815;  Mary  Perkins,  1810;  Olive 
Shaw,  1824;  E.xperience  Phillips;  and  John  Burrill.  Slmkox,  son  of  Ist 

j\ntiif)uy,  m.,  1803,  Mary  Gibbs  of  Wareham,  and  had  William  Prince,  1805; 
Mary  (ilbbs,  1810,  in.  Sanniel  Shaw;  Parna  Young,  1812;  Simeon,  1815,  in. 
Isabella  F.,  d.  of  Lewis  Goodwin;  Kebecea,  1820. 

DiLLAUD,  Benjamin,  came  to  Plymouth  from  Virginia,  and  m.,  1801, 
Mary,  d.  of  Thomas  Covington;  2d,  1808,  Mercy,  wid.  of  George  Ellis;  3d, 
Nancy,  d.  of  Thomas  Covington,  and  wid.  of  Samuel  Churchill;  and  4th, 

"wid.  Betst-y  Fisher,  1850.  His  children  were  Maj'y,  m.  Edward  Winslow 
Bradford;  Nancy,  m.  Sylvanus  Holmes;  Betsey,  m.  Isaac  Kempton;  Benja- 

min, in.  Lucy  Stetson;  and  George,  m.  Lucy  Ann,  d.  of  Lemuel  Beed. 
liicNJAMix,  son  of  above,  m.  Lucy,  d.  of  Lot  Stetson,  1814,  and  had 
Adriana,  m.  a  Burt;  George;  and  Charles.  He  now  lives  at  Glencove, 

Long  Island. 
Dillingham,  Joiix,  of  Sandwich,  ra.  Sarah  Blackmer,  1758. 

Di.-MAN,  Benjamin,  son  of  Josiah,  m.  Judith,  d.  of  Lewis  Gray  of  Kings- 
ton, and  had  Mai'ia  Sampson,  1830;  Elizabeth  Gray,  1838;  Harriet  A.,  1842; 

Henry  11.,  1844;  Merriam,  1840;  Franklin,  1818.  Daniel,  son  of  3d  Thomas, 

m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Josiah  Morton,  and  had  Rebecca  W.,  1752,  in.  Job  Kider; 
Daniel,  17i50;  David,  1758;  Elizabeth,  1700;  Josiah,  1700;  and  Jeremiah. 

He  m.,  2d,  Susanna  Southworth  of  Middleboro',  and  had  Susanna,  1770.  He 
ni.,  3,1,  wid.  j^Iary  Smith  of  Bristol,  1787;  and  4th,  Patience  Holmes,  1792. 

David,  son  of  above,  in.  Lois  Grover,  and  had  Daniel,  1782;  David,  1785; 
Lois,  1787;  Elizabeth,  1701,  m.  Cyrus  Hay  ward;  David  again,  1704;  Jona- 

than, 1707;  Patience,  1798;  and  Abigail  Grover,  1801,  m.  John  Kempton. 

David,  son  of  above,  m.  Abigail  Bartli  tt  Nelson,  1818,  and  had  Abigail 
Nelson,  1819;  David,  1821,  m.  ilary,  d.  of  James  Baxter;  Sophia,  1825; 
Erastus  William,  1827;  Elizabeth,  1830,  m.  Wiiislow  C.  Barnes;  Polly  Nelson, 
1833;  Sarah  Nelson,  1830;  and  Ann  Eliza,  1830.  Ezra  Sampson,  son  of 
Josiah,  m.  Mary  Cobb,  1833,  and  had  Ezra  Sampson,  1834;  William  Alfred, 
1837,  m.  Mary  W.,  d.  of  Edward  Winslow  Bradford;  Josiah  Morton,  1838, 
in.  Maria  Boardnian  of  Erie,  Penn. ;  and  Mary  N.,  1849.  He  m.,  2d,  Eliza- 
betli  II.,  d.  of  Stephen  Bartlctt,  1857.  Ezka  Sampson,  son  of  above,  m. 
Joanna,  d.  of  Sylvanus  Churchill,  1850,  and  had  Frederick  Lee;  Laura,  1859, 
m.  Edward  W.  Whitten;  Katie  E.,  1801;  Susie;  Clara;  and  Ezra,  1872. 
James,  son  of  Josiah,  m.  Rebecca  IL,  d.  of  Lot  Harlow,  1833,  and  had 
Ivcbecca  Harlow,  1834,  m.  Charles  IL  Finney;  Mary  Boylston,  18-37,  ni.  Jiimes 
H.  Chapman,  and  Eliza  A.,  m.  Stephen  T.  Atwood  of  Carver.  Jiokemiaii,  son 
of  Daniid,  had  Jonathan  and  Thomas.  Jonathan,  son  of  3d  Thomas,  m. 
Hannah,  d.  of  Joseph  Morton,  1733,  and  wid.  Kebecea  Brown,  1779.    Josiah, 
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son  of  Daniel,  m.  Susan  Gray  of  Bamstabk',  1791,  and  had  Daniel,  ni. 
iJfbecca  Mouereife.  lie  m.,  *2d,  Sophia  Sampson  of  riynipton,  17y<),  and 
liad  'J'honias,  1!S0.'>;  James,  1S05;  Ezra  Sampson,  1808;  Benjamin,  1810.  Ue m.,  ;]d,  Tolly  Holmes,  1814,  and  had  Samuel  Newell,  ISlo.  Samuei, 
Xeweli-,  sou  of  above,  m.  Margaret  H.  Holmes,  18^44;  and,  2d,  Sarah  A. 
Norwood,  and  had  by  latter  Margaret  Newell,  1850;  and  Charles  A.,  1858. 
Thomas,  Fairfield,  1050,  had  Thomas,  Moses,  and  John,  Tho.mas,  New 
London,  son  of  above,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Peter  Bradley,  and  had  Elizabeth, 
Uulli,  Thomas,  Moses,  and  John.  Thomas,  Bristol,  son  of  above,  m.  a 
Eiiiney,  and  had  Bev.  James  of  Salem,  who  Lad  a  d.  and  a  son  James; 
Jeremiah  of  Bristol,  who  had  eight  sons  and  two  daughters;  Thomas,  m. 
Salome  Foster;  Lucinda,  m.  a  Smith,  and  settled  in  Bristol ;  Phebe,  a  daughter, 
in.  a  Baitlett  of  Plympton;  and  Joiuithan,  and  Daniel.  Thomas,  son  of 
Josiah,  m.  Polly  Sylvester,  1880,  and  had  Sophia  Sampson,  18;52,  in.  William 
1).  Slierman;  Abby  Phillips,  18;j:J,  m.  William  G.  S.  Wells;  Polly,  1835;  Maiy 
H.uluw,  18;iT,  m.  John  E.  Luscomb;  Eugene  F.,m.  Am^^sa  C.  Sears;  Thomas, 
1811,  m.  Elizabeth  Ann  Pile  of  England;  and  Margaret  H.,  1847. 

Dix,  Anthony,  came  in  the  Ann  1023.  He  had  a  wife  Tabitha,  and 
removed  to  Charlestovvn. 

DoANE,  Isaiah,  m.  Hannah  Bartlctt,  1775.  John,  Plymouth,  1030, 
Easthani,  1044,  had  by  wife  Abigail,  Daniel,  m.  Hepsibah  Cole;  John,  m. 
Hannah,  d.  of  Edward  Bangs;  Epliraim,  m.  Mercy  Knowles;  Lydia,  m., 
1045,  Samuel  Hicks;  Abigail,  1032,  m.  Samuel  Lothrop.  Thomas,  from 
Chatham,  m.  Sarah  Barnes,  1729. 

DoOGKTT,  EuENKZKi;,  SOU  of  Samucl  of  Marshfield.  m.  Elizabeth  Rickard, 
and  had  Ebenezer,  1722;  John,  1724;  Ebenezer,  1720;  Samuel,  1729.  Euene- 

ZKiJ,  son  of  above,  m.,  1749,  Elizabeth  Brace,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1719; 
Balhsheba,  1751;  Ebenezer,  1754,  m.  I^ydia  Holmes.  Jabez,  from  Middle- 

boro'  ni.  Rebecca  Rich,  1700.  John,  came  over  1030  with  Winthrop,  and  m., 
1(;(;7,  at  Plymouth,  Bathsheba  Pratt.  Samuel,  Marshfield,  m.,  1082,  Mary 
lingers,  and  had  Samuel,  Mary,  and  Sarah.  He  ra.,  2d,  1091,  Bathslieba,  d. 
of  Abraham  Holmes,  and  had  Elizabeth,  Ebene/.er,  Bathaheba,  John,  Isaac; 
Ijydia,  m,  Nicholas  Drew;  Persis;  Seth,  m.  Elizabeth  Delano;  and  Abigail. 
Samuel,  son  of  1st  Ebenezer,  m.,  1750,  Deborah,  d.  of  Thomas  Foster,  and 
had  Deborah,  1758.     Setit,  m.  Jenna  Harlow,  1792. 

Dolphin,  Dolphin,  slave  of  Nathaniel  Thomas,  pub.  to  Flora,  slave  of 
JNlrs.  Priscilla  Watson,  1731. 

Doty,  or  Doten,  Chandler  W.,  son  of  4th  Stephen,  m.  Mary  Holmes, 

1810,  and  had  Marcia  W.,  1&19,  m.  Alvin  Finney;  Charles  S.,  m.  Clara  M. 
Jlorton;  Jennie  S.,  1S50,  m.  Elkanah  Finney;  Caroline  W.,  m.  Nathaniel  C. 
Hnxie;  and  Hannah.  Charles  C,  son  of  4th  Samuel,  m.  Mary  A.  Bartlett, 
1800,  and  had  Cliarles  M.,  1801;  ISlaiy  C. ;  Lizzie  F.,  1808;  Alfred  R.,  and 

Mabel  W.,  1873.  Eoenezkr  of  Plympton,  m.  Jlary  Whitton,  1749.  Ebe- 
nezeh,  m.  Rebecca  Riekard,  1785.  Edward,  a  passenger  in  the  Mayflower, 
ni.  Faith  Clark,  1635,  and  had  Edward;  John;  Desire,  m.  William  Shermnn, 

I-'i;u'1  Holmo'i.  and  Ale\-.inder  Stnndi.'li. ;  Thoin:;>\  m.  a  wife  Mary  (probably 
Churchill);  Sanuiel  moved  to  New  Jersey,  and  there  n:.  Jane,  Ilirn  mi,  Isaac, 
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1(318,  moved  to  Loug  Island;  Joseph,  1G51 ;  Elizabeth,  m.  John  IJouse  of 
Marshfield;  and  Mary.  lie  iJiobably  had  a  wife  before  Fakli.  EowAiU),  sou 
of  above,  ni.  Sarah  Faunee,  lUUii,  and  had  Edward,  1004;  Sarah,  KiGO,  ni. 
James  Warren;  John,  lOOS;  Martha  and  Mary,  twins,  1071,  the  lir^t  ni. 

Joseph  AUyn,  and  the  second  Thomas  Morton;  Elizabeth,  1073,  m.  Tobias 

Oalcman;  Patience,  1076;  Mercy,  1076;  Samuel,  lOSl;  Mercy,  ItiS-l.  ni.  Daniel 
Pratt;  Benjamin,  16S9,  m.  Hester  Bemen.  Edwakd,  son  of  1st  Elisha,  m. 

Phebe  Finney,  1738,  and  had  Elislia,  1713,  m.  Mercy  Harlow;  Edward,  17-lo; 
Thomas,  1748,  m.  Lois  Bartlett;  John,  17^0;  Lemuel,  17<J3;  James,  1757; 

Lois,  m.  William  Bobbins.  Edwakd,  son  of  above,  m.  Esther  Ilollis,  ISUl, 

and  had  Edward,  1801;  Samuel,  1803,  ni.  a  Wade;  Esther,  18U0,  m.  David 

Holmes;  Lewis,  1813;  Lemuel,  1810;  Phebe,  1815;  Hannah,  181'J,  m.  Joshua 
Thrasher;  and  John,  1823,  m.  Betsey  Hughes,  and  moved  to  Hanover. 
EDWAiii),  son  of  above,  m.  Salina  Pratt,  and  had  Charles  S.,  m.  liebccca  S. 

Pierce;  Salina  F.,  1824,  m.  William  S.  Faunce;  Fidelia  T,,  1835,  lu.  Charles 
E.  Tilson;  Edward  L.,  1827,  m.  Mary  W.  Hall;  Elisha  S.,  1S30;  Betsey  P., 

1833;  Louisa,  1844;  and  Charles  A.,  184'J.  Elisiia,  son  of  1st  John,  by  wife 
Hannah,  had  Elisha,  1709,  m.  Deliorah  Tubs  of  Duxbury;  Samuel,  1712; 
Hainiah,  1714;  Edward,  1710;  Hannah,  1718;  Paul,  1721;  Lois,  1724,  m. 
Amaziali  Harlow;  Stephen,  1720;  James,  1728,  ni.  Batlishcba  Delano. 

Elisha,  son  of  1st  Lemuel,  m.  Jane  Warren,  and  had  Lemuel,  m.  Nancy 
Sears.  Ellis  of  Rochester,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  by  wife  Eleanor,  had  Joseph, 
m.  Susanna  Snnth.  Ethan  Allekt  of  Albany,  son  of  Utli  Samuel,  m. 

Keturah  Tompkins,  and  had  Warren  Samuel.  Ethan  Allkx,  now  living 
in  Brooklyn,  son  of  Warren  Sanuiel,  m.  Elizabeth  E.  McFarlan  of  Brooklyn. 
Isaac,  son  of  1st  John,  m.  Martha  Faunce,  1703,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1704, 

m,  John  Studley;  Jane,  1700,  m.  John  Palmer  of  Scituate;  Isaac,  1703; 
Bebecca,  1710,  m.  Benjamin  Warren;  Neviah,  1712;  Jabez,  1716,  moved  to 
New  York;  Hope,  1718;  ichabod,  1721;  and  Mary,  m.  Lemuel  Bartlett. 

Isaac,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary  Lauinan,  1731,  and  had  Isaac,  1735;  James, 
1737;  Hope,  1739;  Mary,  1740;  Jean,  1741;  Ichaljod,  1742;  Thomas,  1744;  Mary. 
1747,  m. Daniel  Whitman;  Jean,  1749;  William,  1751,  m.,  1st,  Abij^ail  Sylvester, 
and  2d,  Jane  (Bartlett)  Churchill;  Rebecca,  1754;  Jabez,  1755;  John  Palmer, 

1758;  Rebecca,  1762,  m.  Nathaniel  Whiting.  Jaiiez,  son  of-2d  Isaac,  m. 
Hannah  Sylvester,  and  had  Hannah,  m.  Coomer  Weston;  and  Nancy,  in.  Job 
Cobb.  Jami:.s,  m.  Ruth  Finney,  1749.  James,  son  of  1st  Lenuiel,  ni.  Mary 
(Bartlett)  Clark,  and  had  James,  Peter,  Lemuel;  Betsey,  m.  George  Stone  of 

Brooklieid;  and  Catherine,  m.  Nathan  Holmes,  of  Brockton.  He  m.,  2d, 
Lydia  (Burbank)  Marsh,  wid.  of  Thomas,  1841.  James,  son  of  2d  Isaac,  m. 
Elizabeth  Kempton,  1704,  and  had  Hope,  1705,  m.  Sanuiel  Smith;  James, 
1706,  m.  Martha  Torrey  of  New  Hampshire;  Isaac,  1768;  John,  1709,  m. 
Sarah  Morton,  and  moved  to  Vermont;  Elizabetli,  1770;  Daniel,  1772,  ni. 
Sarali  (Covington)  Edwards,  wid.  of  John  Edwards;  Mary,  1774;  Tliomas, 
1776,  moved  to  Bangor;  Elizabeth,  1778,  m.  Barnaby  Morion;  Lucy,  1780,  m. 
Levi  Reed;  Lois,  1782,  m.  Joab  Thomas;  and  Eleanor,  17S4,  m.  John  Porter. 

John,  son  of  1st  Edward,  m.  Elizabeth  Cook,  and  had  John,  10<)8;  Edward, 
1571;  Jacob,  1073;  Elizabeth,  1076,  m.  Joshua  Morse;  Isaac,  1078;  Samuel, 
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1G82;  Elisha,  1CS6;  Josiali,  16S0;  Martha,  1692,  ni.  Ebenezer  Curtis.  He  m. 

a  lM  wife,  Sarali,  and  liad  Sarali,  109G,  m.  Joseph  I'ateijion;  I'atience,  Ifii)?; 
and  Desire,  1G90,  in.  George  Barrows.  John,  son  of  above,  ui.  Mehitabel 

Kelson,  1003,  and  Hannah  Sherman,  and  had  Mehitabel,  1G'J4,  m.  William 

Laoas;  Edward,  Ki'JT;  John,  1700,  moved  to  Plymptou;  Jacob,  1704;  Sarah, 
1707;  Susanna,  1710,  m.  Elkanah  Pratt  and  John  Finney;  Lydia,  1713,  ni. 
John  Lucas.  John,  son  of  3d  James,  m.  Sarah  Morton,  and  had  Sarah, 

liVJO;  Patience,  1697;  Desire,  1699.  John,  perhaps  son  of  1st  Stephen,  m. 
Mary  Wright,  and  had  James,  1797;  Molly,  1799;  Faith  Chandler,  1802;  John, 

lSO-1  ;  Bartlett,  1S07;  Caleb,  1S09.  JosKi>u,  son  of  1st  Edward,  moved  to 

l\oehester,  m.  a  Hatch,  and  had  Joseph,  1683;  Deborah,  168");  John,  168K; 
Mercy,  1692;  Fish,  1697;  Mary,  1699,  and  Ellis.  Joseph,  grandson  of  Elii.s, 

Itochester,  m.  Susanna  Smith,  and  had  Annis,  Nathaniel,  James,  Richard, 
Joscpli,  Albert,  Jeduthun,  Hannah,  Smith,  Su.^anna,  Clark,  Agatha. 

JoSKi'ii,  son  of  1st  Stephen,  m.  Elizabeth  Alien,  1794,  ami  had  Bathsheba, 

179-');  Elizabeth,  1797;  Joseph,  1802.  Joski'k,  son  of  ab(;ve,  m.  Jeruslm 
liartlelt,  and  had  Lucius  II.,  m.  Mary  A.  Holmes;  l!foseph  II.,  m.  Mary  J, 
Dixon;  William  W.,  m.  Betsey  L.  Ilarlow;  Frank,  Andrew,  and  Abby. 
Josi.vii,  son  of  1st  John,  by  wife  Abigail,  had  Josiah,  1715,  m.  Deborah 
Bukr;  Abigail,  1716;  Experience,  1719,  m.  William  Clark;  Patience,  1721,  m. 

Thomas  Biu'gess;  Sarah,  1723.  Lemuel,  son  of  3d  Edward,  m.  Phcbe  Pear- 
son, 1778,  and  had  Betsey  Warren,  1780,  m.  John  Pierce;  James,  1782; 

Elisha;  Thirza,  m.  Sylvanus  Sampson.  LejMuel,  m.  Jean  Fish,  1748,  and 
had  Jean,  1749.  Lemuel,  son  of  4th  Edward,  m.  Pamelia  J.  Bearse,  1843, 
and  had  Lemuel  T.,  1845;  Lewis  Drew,  1848.  Lemuel,  son  of  lid  Elisha,  m. 
Nancy  Sears,  and  had  Lemuel  W.,  m.  Hannah  E.  Atwood;  and  Chailes  11., 

1814.  Nathaniel,  son  of  6th  Samuel,  m.  I^lercy  Kider,  1765,  and  had  Na- 
thaniel and  Prince.  Nathaniel,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary  Farmer,  1802,  and 

had  Nathaniel,  1803,  m.  Caroline  Goddard;  Mary  Farmer,  1806,  m.  Eliab 
Wood;  Marcia  Rider,  1808,  m.  Barnabas  Ellis;  Nancy  Farmer,  1811,  m.  John 

Morse;  Jane,  1814,  m.  William  Stevens;  and  Eliza  Ann.  Nathaniel,  son 
of  2d  Joseph,  m.  Olive  Sampson  of  Waieham,  and  had  Olive  Sampson,  m. 
Jacob  Cushman;  Rosena,  m.  Jacob  Holmes;  Nathaniel,  Cyrus,  Piichmond, 
Calvin  Bradford;  Bethiah  Sampson,  m.  Edward  Warren  of  Taunton;  and 
Parnel,  m.  William  Butts  of  Fall  River.  Nathaniel,  son  of  above,  m. 
Joanna  Bailey,  1843,  and  had  Nathaniel T.,  1845;  Nathaniel,  1847;  Nathaniel, 
1849;  Olive  S.,  1854;  Cyrus  P.,  1859;  and  Ezra  J.,  1862.  Paul,  son  of 
1st  Elisha,  m.  Ruth  Rider,  1749,  and  had  Paid,  1750;  Ruth,  1752,  m. 
Bartlett  Marshal;  l>athsheba,  1756,  m.  Bartlett  Marshal;  Lydia,  m. 

Samuel  Sherman;  and  Susanna,  bom  at  Livei-pool,  Nova  Scotia.  Piunce, 
son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m.  Susan  Price,  1808,  and  liad  Susan,  1809; 
Phelie,  1811;  Hannah,  1814;  Prince,  1816;  Sarah  Ann,  1818,  m.  Thomas 
Bartlett;  Naomi,  1821;  George  Henry,  1830,  m.  Sarah  A.  S.  Weston. 

PiUNCE,  son  of  above,  m.  Ann  Eaton,  and  had  Annette,  1843,  ni.  John  Wash- 
burn; George  H.,  1850;  William  C,  18.58;  Charles  C,  1861.  Samuel,  son 

of  1st  John,  m.  Mary  Cobb,  1727,  and  had  Samuel,  1729;  Mercy,  1733;  Han 

nah,  1735,  m.  Joshua  Holmes;  Sarah,  1736,  m.  Benjamin  Smith.     Samuel, 
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son  of  above,  ni.  ilary  Ccok,  Vi^'^,  ami  had  Eebocca,  1753;  Samuel,  175S; 
Marj',  17132;  Hannah,   m.   William  llolmcs;    and  lu^becca,   m.    John  TmU. 
fcjAMUKi.,  son  of  above,  in.  Eunice  liobbins,  and  had  Samuel,  17tJ;j;  Ebunezcr, 

1785;  James  ilobbins,  1787,  ui.  IJeLsey  Kobbins;  Ansel,  1781);  an  infant,  17iil; 

Eunice  liobbins,  1703;  Thaddeus  liobbins,  17'JG;  Ammi  Ituhama,  17'JS,  now 

livini^  aL  ilarion,  Maine;  Thaddcus  liobbins,  18UU;  and  Ebeuezci-,  18Uo.     lie 
in.,  lid,  ̂ \iJ.  Deboiah  Bucknuni  Johnson  Hurley,  and  had  an  infant,  1808; 

another,  ISOU;  John  Hurley,  181U;  William  Holmes,  1812;  Deborah  Buck- 

num,  1813;  an  infant,  1810;  Joseph  Johnson,  1817;  Eenjanun,  181'J.     Hem,, 
3d,  Lydia  Hardy,  and  had  Alvah,  1821;  Mary  Ann,   1823;   \Villiam,   1825; 
Louisa,  1827;  James,  1829.     bAiiUKL,  son  of  above,  m.   liebecca  Bradford, 
18U7,  and  liad  fcjamtiel  H.,  1812;  Kebeeea  H.,  m.  Nathaniel  Brown  Faunce  and 

ISamuol  Talbot;    Laura  Ann  m.   Eleazer  Stevens  Tm'uer;  Euphelia  E.,  m. 
Theodore  Drew;  Cornelia  N.,  m.  Stevens    M.  Bm-bank;   Eunice,  m.  Seth 
Morton;  Alfred  E. ;  Lizzie;  and  Charles  C.     Samukl  H.,  son  of  above,  m. 

Abby  D.  Virgin,  183(5,  and  had  rrisciila  Abby  Virgin,  1839;  EUzabeth  M., 
1841;  and  Samuel  H.,  1843.     He  m.,  2d,  Laura  M.  Lane,  1818.     Samuel, 
son  of  1st  Elisha,  m.  Joanna  Bosworth,  1733,  and  had  Hannah,  1733,  m. 
Joshua  Holmes;  Joanna,  1737,  m.  Lemuel  Eisli;  Samuel,  1739;  Nathaniel, 
1740;    Elizabeth,   1744.      Samui-;l,   Saybrook,  sou  of    2d  Edward,   m.    Ann 

!>uckingliani,  and  had  Sanuiel.     Sa.mukl,  son  of  above,  Sa> brook,  m.  jMa- 
geria  Parker,  and  had  Samuel.     Samuei.,  Stephentowu,  N.  Y.,  sou  of  above, 
m.  Mercy  Doty,  and  had  Ethan  Allen.     Stktukn,  m.  Jane  Dunham,  1784. 
Stkphkn,  son  of  1st  Elislui,  m.  Hannah  Bartlett,  174(5,  and  had  Mary,  174(3, 
m.  Jonathan  Bartlett;  Stephen,  174b;  Sarali,  1751,  m.  Isaac  Hoviland;  Mercy, 

1753,  m.  Charles  lienolf;  Hannah,  m.  Sanmel  Horton;  Esther,  Joseph,  ani 

Jolin.     Si'Ei'iiKN,  son  of  above,  m.  Betsey  Holmes,  1773,  and  had  Stephen, 
1774;  Paul,  1770;  Betsey,  1779;  Bartlett,  1782;  Mercy,  1785;  Hannah,  1788; 
Deborah,  1791,  m.  John  Howard  Clark;  Mary,  1793;  Esther,  179G.     He  m.,  2d, 
Abigail  Clark,  1798,  and  had  Betsey,  Joseph,  and  Elizabeth.     SxErjiEN,  son  of 
above,  m.  Hannah  Wright,  and  had  Nancy,  m.  Josiali  Finney;  ILannah,  m. 
Ezra  Leach;  Chandler  W.;  Stephen;  Caroline  Winvlow;  Betsey  Bartlett,  m. 
Josiah  Finney;  Jane  Southworth,  m.  Ezra  Leach;  Eliza,  m.  David  Loach;  EI- 
bridge  Gerry,  m.  Jerusha  H.  Thrasher;  Everett  W.,  m.  (Caroline  Holmes;  and 

George  W.,  m.  Caroline  M.  Thraslier.  Stki'iien,  son  of  above,  m.  Betsey  Leach 
and  Hannah   Leonard   Morton,  and   had   Stephen,  m.  Saiah  I.  Cuslnnan. 
TuoMAS,  son  of  2d  Isaac,  m.   Jerusha  Howes,  1708,  and  hail  Jerusliu,  1770, 
m.  Ephraim  Harlow;  and  Meriah.     Thomas,  afterwards  of  Truro,  son  of  i^t 
Edward,   m.  Mary,  and  had   Hannah,   1075;   Thomas,   1079.     Thomas,  sou 

of  above,  m.  Elizabeth  Harlow,  1703,  and  had  Thomas,  who  moved  to  I^liddle- 

boro',  Boston,  and  Stoughton.     Tuomas,  of  I'lympton,   m.   Joanna  Water- 
man, 1784.     VVakken  Samuel,  son  of  1st  Ethan  Allen,  Brooklyn,  m.  Sandi 

M.   Child,  and  had  Ethan  Allen.     Wieeiam,  son  of   2d  Isaac,  m.  Abigail 
Sylvester,  and  had  Abigail;  Martha,  m.  Amaziah  Cliurcliill.     He  m.,  2d,  Jane 

(Bartlett)  Cliurchill,  wid.  of  Ebenezer,   1784,   and  had  Cynthia,  m.    Elijah 
Sherman;  Polly;  William,  m.  Lydia  Dunham;  Hope,  m.  Isaac  M.  Slieniiat;; 
juij  Isaac,  who  moved  to  Kin^istou  and  m.  Saba  Bryant.     Wieeiam  \v.,  son 
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of  4th  Joseph,  m.  Betsey  L.  Ilaiiow,  and  had  Albert  L.,  1853,  iii.  lioxaiia  C. 
Thiaiher. 

Douglass,  Geokge,  son  of  2d  John,  by  wife  Eliza,  had  Abiah,  1!:::2; 
George,  182^;  Eliza  Ann,  1825;  John,  lS2(j;  Idartha,  1828;  Muria,  J8o4; 
Andrew,  183U;  Cynthia,  183U;  Noah,  1841.  John,  by  wife  Mercy,  had  John, 
noi ;  Jean,  1703.  John,  son  of  above,  m.  a  Southworth  of  Carver,  and  had 
John,  in.  Elizabeth  Ilaskins;  Warren,  ni.  lUioda  Thrasher;  George;  Joshua; 

Ephraim;  and  Earl.  JusnuA,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary  I'ierce,  1813,  and  luul 

Jeremiah,  1815;  Elisha,  1817;  "William,  1819;  Mary,  18-.'2;  Nathan,  1S:J-1; 
Warren,  1827;  Marl  in,  1828;  Alonzo,  1841.  Wii.LiAJi,  m.  Mary  I'olden,  18;;8. 
^V  iLi.iA.\i,  m.  Nancy  Nichols,  1831. 

Dow,  Alkxamjkij,  m.  barah  Dunham,  1731),  and  had  Alexander,  1741, 
m.  Lydia  Eames,  17liG. 

DoMNLKV,  Joji.N',  m.  Joann  li.  Morton,  1835. 
Dkakk,  Isaac,  pub.  to  Elizabeth  Morton,  1801. 

Dkkw,  AisuET,  afterwards  called  Al)bot,  sou  of  the  last  Nicholas,  m., 
1823,  Elizabeth  Churchill,  and  had  Mary  Churchill,  1827,  m.  Eenjamin 
r.  Tierce;  Ann  Kussell,  1830,  m.  Ilohert  D.  Fuller;  Frances  Abbet,  1832,  m. 
Margaret  Coates  of  Morristown,  Eenn. ;  George  Franklin,  1835,  m.  Lucy 

Fettingell  of  Lynn;  Charlotte  Augusta,  1837;  Jo.-.iah  Kussell,  183U,  ni.  Hatty, 
d.  of  8amuel  Whitten;  Adaline,  1841;  lleleu  Augusta,  1844,  m.  Gideon  F. 
Holmes.  He  m.,  2d,  1852,  Sarali,  d.  of  Cornelius  Drew  of  Kingston. 

AniJAH,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  Cornelius,  m.  lletsey  Stetson,  and  had  Deborah, 
1777;  Nancy,  177U,  m.  Cornelius  Drew;  Harriet,  1781,  ni.  Lysander  Bartlett; 

Nathaniel,  1784;  Lazarus,  1787,  ni.  Bathsheba  Bartlett;  John,  178'J;  Btjtscy, 
17'.)4;  James  llarvey,  17'J0;  Lucretia,  17L>1,  m.  ISpencer  Chandler;  Abijah, 
1803.  He  m.,  2d,  Sylvia  Washburn.  Abijah,  son  of  al)ovc,  m.  Sally  Faunce 

Chubbuck,  and  had  Hiram;  Edwin;  Sarah  Frances,  1832,  m.  Hosea  C.  Bart- 
lett;  Emily  Stevens,  1835,  m.  John  H.  Crandon  of  Chelsea;  Charles  H.,  is;;8, 

ni.  Mary  A.,  d.  of  Samuel  Brailford;  and  Stei)lien  Curtis,  m.  Martha  Glover. 

He  m.,  2d,  1845,  Lucy  Fisher,  and  had  JMary  L.,  1848;  Lucy  Evangeline, 

1854.  A-nvooi),  son  of  1st  David,  m.,  1802.  Lydia,  d.  of  William  Bider,  and 
had  Lydia,  1802;  Eliza  Alwood,  1804;  Lydia  Williams,  1805;  Atwood  Lewis, 

1807;  George  Henry,  1808;  Lydia  Bider,  1811,  m.  Gorham  H.  Nye;  Josiah, 
1812,  m.  Sarah  W.  Ilodgkins;  AVilliam  Bider,  1814;  Eliza,  18J0;  William 

i;ider,  1818;  Eliza  Ann,  1820,  m.  Ziba  B.  0.  Dunham.  Atsvood  Lkwis,  nun 

of  above,  m.,  1830,  Jane,  d.  of  Ephraim  Harlow,  and  had  Jane  Slurtevant, 
1831,  m.  Ira  D.  Yandusee  of  Boston;  Atwood  IL,  1833;  and  Charles  C,  m. 

Mary  Haywood  P.llis.  Atwood,  Carver,  son  of  last  Nicholas,  m.  Eliza  Kick- 
ard,  and  had  Edwin  Ora,  1835;  Atwood  Kussell,  1837;  Eliza  Ellis,  1830; 

William  H.,  1841;  and  Atwood.  Bkn.iamin,  son  of  1st  Seth,  m.  Elizabeth 
Doggett,  and  had  Elizabelh,  17<35,  m.  AVilliam  Sherman;  Benjamin,  1707; 

Batlisheba,  170S;  Margaret,  1771,  m.  Ansel  lUekard  and  Barnabas  Holmes; 

Ebenezer,  177:!,  m.  Deborah  Bansom  of  Carver;  Desire,  1770;  Sinu'on,  1780; 
and  ]\ralacbi.  Benjamin,  sou  of  above,  ni.,  1707,  Sophia,  d.  of  Sylvanua 

Bartlelt,  and  had  Martha  Bartlett,  1708,  m.  Lewis  Weston;  Klizabetb,  17'J0, 
m.  Nathaniel  Freeman;  Benjamin,  18C0;  Sophia,  1^)02;  Sophia,  1803;  Fanny, 
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1805;  Sophia,  1807;  Mary,  1810,  m.  Sylvauus  Ilarvpy;  Benjamin,  1812.  Bi:x- 
jamin,  Wasliington,  D.  C,  son  of  above,  ni.  Caroline  Bangs  of  Brewster,  and 
had  Edwaid  Bangs,  m.  Annie  Abby  Uavis  of  Mcdlield;  Helen;  Eudora,  ni. 
Abbot  Bassett  of  Ohelsea;  Charles  Acton,  m.  wid.  Harriet  Clark  of  Chelsia; 
Caroline  Bangs,  m.  Herbert  Niekerson  of  Orleans.  Chaulks  II.,  son  of  2d 

Abijah,  ni.,  1807,  Mary  A.,  d.  of  tSanmel  Bradford,  and  bad  Etbel,  1874.  CoN- 

slDKii,  from  Duxbury,  son  of  ;'d  Samuel,  m.,  17G8,  Jennie  Ellis,  and  luul 
Ellis,  17t;',);  Lucia,  1771.  Coi:nki.ius,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  Siiuiuel,  m.,  17-1), 
Sarah,  d.  of  lehabod  Bartlett,  ami  had  lehabod,  17oU;  William,  17J1,  m. 

Dorothy  Bartlett;  James,  ll'i-i,  m.  Deborah  Nye  of  Darlmoulli;  Zenas,  17;)"), 
m.  Saba  Ci ray  and  Polly  Kipley;  Lmanna,  1738,  m.  Jose[»h  Bartlett;  Saiali, 
1740,  m.  John  Adams;  Seth,  1747,  m.  Hannah  Brewster;  Cornelius,  ni. 

Sarah  Stetson;  Abijah,  m.  Betsey  Stetson  and  Sylvia  Washburn.  Cou- 
NKLiu.s,  Kingston,  son  of  above,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Elisha  Stetson,  and  h.id 
Edward,  178;],  m.  Eunice  Drew;  Luranna,  1784;  Cornelius,  1787,  m.  Nancy 
Drew;  Btobert  Adams,  171)0.  Cornelius,  Kingston,  son  of  above,  m. 

Nancy,  d.  of  Abijah  Drew,  and  had  Sarah,  m^*  Abbot  Drew;  I'liomas 
Cornelius,  and  liobert.  David,  son  of  2d  Nicholas,  m.,  1774,  Elizabeth 

Atwood,  and  had  David;  Atwood;  William;  and  Joanna.  David, 
son  of  above,  m.,  1803,  Sally,  d.  of  Steplien  Cliurchiil,  and  had  Ellis, 
m.  Sarali,  d.  of  John  Dickson;  David;  Lucinda,  m.  \Villiam  T.  Drew; 
and  Sarah,  m.  Lewis  Perry.  David,  son  of  above,  m.  Ann  D.,  d.  oi  Jolin 

Burgess,  and  had  David  Lewis,  1834;  Harrison  Warren,  183G;  Sally  Ann, 

1838,  m.  Luciau  Wilbur  of  Middleboro';  Austin,  1841;  Charles  IL,  1S14; 
Florence,  1847.  He  m.,  2d,  18o3,  Caroline,  d.  of  William  Tribble.  Eukn- 
KZiou,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  Samuel,  m.,  1738,  Martha  Cobb,  and  had  Sanuiel, 
1730;  Nehemiah,  1742,  m.  Ruth  Putnam;  Job,  1744,  m.  Thankful  Delano 

Prince;  :Martha,  I74.j,  m.  Thadeus  Kansom;  Ebenezer,  1748;  Gershoin,  1750, 
jn.  ]\lolly  Cobb;  and  Lebbeus.  Edwaiid,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  Cornelius,  m. 

Eunice  Drew  of  Duxbury,  and  had  George,  180();  Betsey  Prior,  1800;  James 
Edward,  1810;  Spencer,  1813,  m.  Catherine  Sampson  of  Duxbury;  Lydia 
Bradford,  1817;  Julia,  1810,  m.  Lyman  L.  Drew  and  Thomas  Delano; 
Weahliea  Biadford,  1822,  m.  Hiram  Sampson;  Charles  Lyman,  182r); 

Lam-ana  Ellis,  1827;  Miranda  \\"adsworth,  1820.  FiiANCis,  Kingston,  son  of 
2d  Setli,  m.,  1816,  Joanna  Bradford,  and  had  Mary  Bradford,  181G;  Joanna 
Bradford,  1810.  He  m.,  2d,  1827,  Lucy  Sampson;  and  3d,  1834,  Betsey 
Southworth  of  Duxbury,  and  by  tlie  last  had  Elizabeth  Fi'ances,  1835,  m. 
Cornelius  A.  Faunce.  Gamaliicl,  son  of  3d  AVilliam,  m.  Abigail  Elwell  of 
Honolulu,  and  had  Joanna,  m.  Newton  Ladd.  He  m.,  2d,  1854,  Nancy 
Holmes  of  Plymouth.  Geokgk,  son  of  2d  Lemuel,  ra.,  1805,  Fanny  Glover, 

and  had  Charles  Lee,  1805;  Fanny  Lee,  1807,  m.  Solomon  'iV)unsend; 
Augusta  Elizabeth,  1810;  George  Augustus,  1811;  Charles  Thadeus,  1818; 
John  (Jlover,  1821.  Gf.ougk  Arcjusrus,  son  of  above,  m.,  1834,  Ruby,  d.  of 
Clement  Bates,  and  had  Georgiana,  183(5,  m.  Joseph  IMeirill  of  Boston; 
Charles  Lee,  1839;  Edward  A.,  1845;  Laurelia,  1850.  (iKOHGK  Pkixck, 
Sandwich,  son  of  1st  William,  m.  Martha  Southworth,  and  had  Sarali  (lark; 
and  Ida  Washburn.     Isaac,  Duxbury,  son  of  4th  Samuel,  m.,  1731,  Weulthca 
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Bradford,  and  had  Timothy;  Lazarus;  Wealthea;  and  John.     James,  son  of 
3d    William,    m.    Elizabith  K.  Kaymond,  and  had  Colia   J.,    and    Ella  W. 

James,   sun  of   1st  Lomuel,   m.   Mary   Churchill,  and   had   Hannah,   1751 ; 

James,  1754;  William,  1755;  Mary,  1757;  William,  17(50;  Sarah,  1702;   Pris- 

cilla,  17G5;  Lydia,  17C7,  m.  Matthew  Cushing;  Betsey,  1700.     Jamks,  Kings- 
ton, son  of   1st  Cornelius,  m.,  17G0,  Deborah   Nye  of  Dartmouth,  and  had 

Stephen,  1701,  m.  Sylvia  Prince;   Clement,  1703,  m.  Judith  Briggs  of  Pem- 
hrolce;   James,    1705;   Sarah,    1700,  m.   Martin  Brewster;   Judith,  17G8,   m. 
Joseph  Sampson  and  John  Thomas;  James,  1771.     Jamks  IlAitVEY,  son  of 

1st  Abijah,  m.,  IS'M,  Susan  II.  Allen,  and  had  Caroline  W.,  1838;  Uathsheba 
J.,  1837;  Augustus  Allen,  1839;  Caroline  Winslow,  1841.     Job  WASiiBCitx, 
Kingston,  son  of  3d  Seth,  m,,  1833,  Mary  Ann,  d.  of  Ward  Bailey,  and  had 
Thomas  Bradford  of  Plymouth,  1834,  in.  Mary  llolbrook,  d.  of  Henry  Mills; 

Allen   Judson,    1836;    Martha   Elizabeth,    183'.),   m.  Walter   E.    Waterman; 
Juliet  Maria,   1843,   m.   jNIartiu  Parris  Washburn.     Job,  Kingston,   son  of 
Ebenezer,  m.  Thankful  Delano,  d.  of  Thomas  Prince,  and  had  Prince,  1708; 

Fanny,   1770;  Job,   1773;  Keziah,   1775,  m.  Ezra  D.  INlorton;  Lcbbeus,  1777; 
Nehemiah,   1778;  Charles,  1781;   Sophia,  1782;  Thomas  Prince,  1784;   Ira, 

1780;  Ezra,  17S8;Sukey,  1791,  m.  Eli.-,ha  Ford;  Harvey,  1793.  John  appeared 
in  Plymouth  about  1000.  He  is  supposed  to  have  been  the  son  of  William  Drew, 
and  grandson  of  Sir  Eilward  Drew,  knighted  by  Queen  Elizabeth,  1589.  He  was 

born  in  England  Kil'J,  and  m.,  in  Plymouth,  about  1073,  Hannah,  d.  of  John 

Churchill,  and  had  Elizabeth,   1073;   John,  1070,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Thomas 

Delano  of  Duxbury,  and  settled  in  Middleboro';  Samuel,  1078;  Thomas,  1681; 
Niilioias,  1084;  Lenniel,   1084,  m.  Hannah  Barnes.     Joseph  P.,  son  of   1st 

Sanuiel,  m.,  1818,  Buth  Bogers  Bartlett.     Joshua,  son  of  1st  Nicholas,  m., 

1733,  Joanna  Kenipton,  and  had  Levi,   1734;  Isaac,  1730;  Josiah,  1738,  m. 

Sarah  Sherman;  Joshua,  1740;  William,  1741;  Epbraim,  1743;  Patience,  174G. 

Josiah,  son  of  2d   Nicholas,  m.  a  wife  Bathsheba,  and  had  Josiah,   1774; 

BathshJba,  1778;  Caleb,  1779;  Nicholas,  i780;  Nicholas,  1783.     Josiah,  son 

of   2d   I-emuel,  m.,  1806,  Desire   Goodwin,  and  had  Desire,  1800;   Charles 

Thomas,  1808.     Josiah,  son  of  1st  Aiwood,  m.  Sarah  W.  Hodgkins,  and  had 

Sarah  D.,  1838,  m.  Joseph  N.   Morton;  Anna  G.,  1850.     Lkmi'el,  son  of 

John,  m.,  1715,  Hannah  Barnes,  and  had   Mary,  1716;  Seth,  1718;  Hannah, 

1722;  Lemuel,  1725,  ra.  Priscilla  W^arren ;  Sarah,  1726;  James,  1728,  m.  Mary 

Churchill;  William,   1731.     Lemuel,  son  of  1st  Seth,  m.,    1708,  Elizabeth 

Bider,  and  had  Lemuel,  1709,  m.  Sally  Bartlett,  and  removed  to  Lynn;  Seth, 

1771,  m.  Temperance  Pixby;  Elizabeth,  1773,  m.  Nathaniel  Holmes;  Margaret 

James,  1775,  m.  Thomas  Bartlett;  George,  1777;  Wlhiam,  1779;  Sarah,  1781; 

Thomas,  1785;  Josiah,  1787,  m.  Desire  Goodwin;  Isaac,  1790.     Levi,  son  of 

Joshua,  m.,  1756,  Mary  Milk  of  Boston,  and  had  Jtlary,  1756;  Joanna,  1759; 

Levi,  1701;  Lydia,  1764;  Levi,  1700;  John  Milk,  17G9.  Lewis,  from  Duxbury, 

son  of  3d  Sanmel,  m.,  1809,  Mira  LeBaron.     Nathaniel,  Kingston,  son  of 

1st  Abijah,  m.,  1809,  Dorcas  Delano,  and  had  Nathaniel  Delano,  1809,  m. 

Nancy  Bartlett;   Mary,  1813,  m.  Seth  J.  AVinsor;  John  Newton,   1821,  m. 

Caroline  Beytes;  Albert,  1825;  Albert,  1829,  m.  Mary  S.  Swift;  Horace  Jud- 

son, 1822,  m.  Miranda  Bugbee  Holmes  of  Plymouth.     Nehemiah,  Kingston, 
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sun  uf  Ebenezer,  ni.,  1707,  Ruth  rutnaiu,  and  haJ  Panielia,  17CS,  m.  Timothj 

Davis;  JMarlha,  1709,  m.  Micah  Loudon  of  Duxbury;  ElizabcLh,  1771;  Luc}', 
1774,  m.  Levi  fcjiiunions;  Cluii^.sa,  176U,  ni.  Ansel  lloluies;  Tolly,  1785,  m. 

Henry  Davis  and  Abuer  llolnu's.  Nicholas,  son  of  Jolm,  by  wibj 

Abigail,  had  Joshua,  17U'J;  Jusiah,  1711;  Nicholas,  171L!;  Li  uuirl,  171"),  m. 
Hannah  Dunham.  He  in.,  2d,  1710,  liebecoa  Morton,  and  had  .Joanna,  1717; 

Lucy,  171'.);  James,  1721;  Abigail,  172.'].  He  m.,  od,  Lydia  Doggvtt,  17;)0, 
and  had  liebecca,  1731;  and  Jolm  Hicks.  Nicholas,  sou  of  above,  m.,  17:;(>, 
Bathshcba  Kompton,  and  had  Abigail,  17u7;  Abigail,  1730;  Lois,  1711; 

Nicholas,  1713,  m.  Mercy  Holmes;  Josiah,  17-15;  Abbet,  1747;  hamuel,  17ilt, 

m.  Elizabeth  I'iei'ce;  David,  1752;  Stephen,  1754,  m.  Jcru.:.ha  IJryant. 
Nicholas,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  m.  Asula,  d.  of  David  AVocd,  and  had  David, 
m.  Ifaclnl  Dancer  of  New  Jersey;  Betsey,  m.  George  Sherman;  Niciiolas 
Henry,  m.  liulh  Freeman;  Joseph  liussell;  Atwood,  and  Abbott.  Viaiez, 
Kingston,  son  of  2d  Samuel,  m.,  1730,  Abigail  Soule,  and  had  Lenniel,  and 

John.  Samuel,  son  of  2d  Nicholas,  m.  PJlizabclh  Pierce,  and  had  Abbet, 
1773;  Eehecea,  1775;  Nicholas,  1770,  m.  Asula,  d.  oM)avid  AVocjd;  Elizabeth, 
17'S4;    Samuel,  1787;    liebeeca,    17^0;    Joseph    1\,   17115.      Saaiull,  son  of 

John,  m.  Lydia    ,  and  had    Cornelius,  1702;  Teiez,  1704,  m.  Abigail 
Soule  of  Duxbury;  Zebulon;  Lydia,  m.  Isaac  Peterson;  S.imuLl,  1713;  Eben- 

ezer, m.  Martha  CoIjO;  Deborah,  m.  Josei)h  Chamller;  Hannah.  He  in.,  2d, 
Kuth  Delano,  and  had  Abijah;  Nalunn;  and  Luth.  Samull,  son  of  Ebenezer, 
by  wife  r>eza,  had  Eeza.  He  m.,  2d,  1774,  wid.  Hannah  Cook,  and  had  Ecza, 
1777;  Cynthia,  1770,  m.  Spencer  Brewster;  Sauuicl,  1778;  Beza,  1781;  Hannah, 
1783;  Sally,  1780,  m.  Eleazer  Fuller;  Ebenezer,  1788.  Samiill,  Duxbury, 
son  of  2d  Samuel,  m.,  1730,  Anna,  d.  of  Pilchard  White,  and  had  Joseph; 
Sylvanus;  Perez;  Isaac;  Consiihir;  Lewis;  Sarah,  m.  James  Southworth; 
Abigail,  m.  Samuel  Delano;  Lucy;  Eunice;  Lydia;  Ann,  m.  Joseph  \Vads- 
worth.  He  m.,  2d,  Faith  Peterson,  1740.  Setii,  sonof  IstLenuiel,  ni.  Mar- 

garet James  of  Scituate,  and  had  Seth;  Lemuel;  and  Benjamin.  Seth, 

Kingston,  son  of  1st  Cornelius,  m.,  1772,  Hannah,  d.  of  Wiestling  Bn>\\ster, 

and  had  Nathaniel,  1773;  Hannah,  1770,  m.  Eli  Cook;  Christiana,  178,",;  Sylvia, 
1785,  m.  Thomas  Cushman;  Seth,  1778;  Fiancis,  1788,  m.  Joanna  Bradford, 

Lucy  Sampson,  and  Betsey  Southworth.  Seth,  King.->ton,  son  of  above,  m., 
1803,  Mary,  d.  of  Elisha  Washburn,  and  had  Thomas  Bradford,  isi)4; 
Clement,  ISOii,  m.  Elizabeth  Teal  of  Boston;  Christiana,  180!),  m.  Levi  S. 

Prince;  Job  Washburn,  1811,  nn  Mary  Ann  Bailey;  Christopher  I'rince,  1815, 
m.  Bebecca  Simmons  and  Lucy  Foster;  Eliza,  1817,  ni.  Lysander  Bartlett; 
Hannah  Cook,  1819,  m.  John  Kecly  of  Haverhill;  Seth,  1822,  m.  Emily  F.,  d. 

of  Charles  Bobbins;  Ell  Cook,  1825,  m.  Harriet  K.  Eatou  of  Middleboro'. 
Seth,  sonof  2d  Lemuel,  m.,  1795,  Temperance  Pixby,  and  had  Harriet,  17'.)6; 
James,  1797;  Nancy,  1799;  Lemuel,  1801;  Joshua,  1805.  Stephen  D.,  st)n 
of  3d  William,  m.  Lydia  Rider,  and  had  Stephen  D.,  1844,  m.  Fanny  Trilion 
of  JNIiildleboro;  Adelia,  m.  Thaxton  F.  Burgess;  Leman  Louvelle,  1852;  and 

John.  He  m.,  2d,  1854,  Charity  Perry,  and  had  Elizalii'th  li.,  m.  Charles 
liUcas  of  Carver  and  George  Lewis.  He  m.,  3d,  185S,  Hininah  K.  liurgcss. 

brErui.N    ('i.iMis,  Boston,  sovi   of   2d  Abijah,  m.,   1807,   Martha  Glover  of 
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Boston,  and  Lad  Lillian  Curtis,  18G7;  Tliomus  Livurmoie,  1871;  Ahlen 

Glover,  1879.  Sylvanus,  Duxbury,  son  of  -Ith  Samuel,  m.  Mercy  C'i;uk,  and 
had  Charles,  1705;  lleuben,  1700;  Clark,  170!);  .Sally;  Hannah;  \Veaithea; 
Lucy;  Zilplia.  Theodoke,  son  of  1st  William,  m.,  1842,  Euplielia  F.,  d.  of 

Sanuiel  Doten,  and  had  Theodore  F. ;  Fianeis;  Laura  S. ;  ami  Abby.  He  m., 
2d,  1851,  Olive  Crowell,  and  had  Luciuda  Thomas,  and  Augusta  Winslow. 
Thomas,  son  of  2d  Lenmel,  m.,  1810,  Lucia  Watson,  and  had  Frances 

Elizabeth,  1817,  ni.  Lucian  Ayer;  Thomas,  1819,  m.  Mary  Chauncy  Cusliing 
fSliute  of  liingham;  Lucia  Watson,  1821;  Charles  Eikanah,  1823;  Cornelia, 
1820,  m.  Ilervey  C  Uphamof  Worcester;  Arthur  Lee,  1828;  Herbert  Marston, 
1830;  Martha  Fisk,  1835,  m.  Charles  Chauncy  Cashing  Thompson  of  Haver- 

hill. Thomas  B.,  son  of  Job  'Washburn,  m.,  1803,  Mary  Holbrook,  d.  of 
Henry  Mills,  and  had  James,  1804;  Mary  CoviUe,  1800;  Henry  J.  W.,  187U. 

"William,  son  of  2d  Lenmel,  m.  I'riscilla  Washburn,  and  hatl  Priscilla  W.,  1803, 
m.  George  Washburn;  William  T.,  1800,  m.  Lucinda,  d.  of  David  Drew; 
Winslow,  1809;  Betsey,  1815,  m.  Thomas  Allen;  2ilatilda,  lbl8,  m.  George 

Frederick  AV'eed;  and  Barnabas  F.  Perkins;  Theodore,  1^20;  Kufus  W.,  1822; 
MarciaC,  1825,  m.  Loton  Jennings;  George  Prince,  l!S27.  Wii.i.iam  Bidei;, 

son  of  1st  Atwood,  ni.,  1848,  Susan,  d.  of  Peter  Holmes,  and  had  Mary,  1852; 

■William  Holmes,  1850,  m.  Mary  Caroline  Hathaway;  and  Annie,  1850,  twin 
to  William  H.  He  m.,  2d,  1873,  Emeliiie,  sister  of  his  1st  wife.  AVieliam, 
son  of  1st  David,  in.,  18U4,  ̂ iarah  Holmes,  and  had  William,  18U5;  Lucy,  ltfU7, 
m.  Charles  Bobertson  of  N.  IL;  Gamaliel,  18U8;  Elizabeth,  ISlO,  m.  Isaac  W. 
Proctor  of  N.  H. ;  Stephen  D.,  1812;  Sarah  Woodward,  1814,  m.  Elisha  A. 

Braileen  of  Waterbury,  Maine;  Joanna,  1817,  m.  Joseph  Bider;  Beuben, 
1819,  m,  Elizabeth  Lanton  of  New  Bedford;  Charles,  1821;  Sophronia,  1822; 
Charles,  1824;  James,  1820.  William,  son  of  above,  m,  Anne,  d.  of  Elijah 
I»Iacomber,  and  had  William  Warren,  1831,  m.  Susan  Babbitt  of  Fairhaven- 

Frederick  Augustus,  1833,  m.  Emily  Gardner  of  Woodshole;  Augusta  Ann, 

1S37;  Helen,  1847;  and  Charles  Bussell.  Yv'ieliam,  son  of  2d  James,  m., 
1780,  Eunice  Howard,  and  had  Belsey  Lewis,  1780.  William,  L'ijigston.sou 
of  1st  Cornelius,  m.,  1759,  Dorothy  Bartlett,  and  had  Cavheiine,  1701; 
Dorothy,  1703,  in.  Charles  Thomas  and  Levi  Whitman;  Jenny,  1705,  m.  Juhn 

\\'asliburn;  William,  1707,  m.  Charity  Allen;  Julia,  1770,  m.  Martin  Parris; 
Frederick,  1773;  Marcia,  1774,  m.  Jedediah  Holmes;  Claience,  1777;  Belsey 
Foster,  1779,  m.  George  Russell;  Amelia,  1785,  m.  George  Bussell.  Willi aji, 
Kingston,  son  of  above,  in.  Charity  Allen,  and  had  Lucia,  1794;  William, 
1798;  Allen,  18U8.  WiMSLOW,  son  of  1st  William,  m.  Abigail  Winslow,  d.  of 

Hamlin  Tilson,  and  had  Augusta  "Winslow,  1833,  m.  William  F.  Spinney  of 
Lynn;  Edward  Winslow,  1835,  m.  Lizzie  C.  Holmes  of  Cambridge,  1870; 
Emma  Frances,  1848.  Zenas,  Kingston,  son  of  Ist  Cornelius,  m.  Saba,  wid. 
of  Wait  Gray,  and  had  Abigail,  1705;  Saba,  1707;  Abigail,  1709;  Zenas,  1772, 

in.  Lucy  Smith  of  Duxbury;  Lydia,  1777;  Asa,  1774;  and  Sally.  He  m.,  2d, 
wid.  Polly  Bipley. 

Dlcv,  William,  ra.,  1810,  Rebecca  Cole. 
DECii.E,  James,  m.,  1810,  Elizabeth  Sarah  Beanmart. 

DuJiiiAK,  Jesse,  from  Sciluate,  m.,  1785,  Sally  Witherell.     John  Dax- 
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FORTH,  born  1771,  came  to  Plymouth,  and  m.,  1701,  Nancy,  d.  of  William 

Crombie,  and  had  Williain  Crumbie,  17'J5;  John,  17'j7;  Elijah,  17i*'J; 

Zorviah,  ISOl;  Thouias,  18U4.  William,  I'loin  Halifax,  m.,  l.su.j,  Jeiusha 
Holmes,  and  had  James  Heury,  ItiOS;  William,  18U7;  George,  180ti;  Uosea, 
1811. 

DuNn.VM,  Abuauam,  son  of  Elijah,  m.  Patience  Clark,  1S13,  and  had 
Patience  (Mark,  1S20;  Hannah  Williams,  18U2,  ni.  William  11.  McLauijlilin  of 

Boston;  Joseph  Avery,  1824,  m.  Nancy  Everson,  d.  of  btephen  Thumiis; 
liebecca  Ikirtlett,  1827;  Samuel  Newell,  18LI1,  m.  IJetsey  Foster,  d.  of  John 
Dunham;  Isaac  Thomas,  1S3S,  ni.  Angle  Bartlett.  Amos,  sou  of  1st  Josiah, 

m.  Abigail  Hill,  1741,  and  had  Amos,  1741,  ni.  Abigail  Eaunce.  He  m.,  2d, 
Ann  McLeroy,  1744,  and  had  Robert,  1744;  Mary,  1740;  Ann,  1748,  ju.  George 
Dunham;  Amos,  1751;  Iluth,  1753,  m.  William  Bradford;  Mary,  1755;  Josiah, 
1757;  Catherine,  1759;  Abigail,  1703.  Baiixauas,  sou  of  1st  Ebenezer,  m. 
Lydia  Cole,  1760,  and  had  Barnabas  and  Benjamin.  Barxauas,  son,  of 

above,  m.  Phebe  Fobes,  1794,  and  had  Phebe,  m.  Cal^-b  Bryant  of  Portland; 
and  Barnabas.  Baunabas,  son  of  above,  m.  Betsey  King,  1827,  and  had 

Barnabas,  1827;  Benjamin  F.,  1829;  Barnabas  again,  1834,  m.  Harriet  Nieker- 
son;  Betsey,  1837,  m.  liiehiud  Arthur;  and  Benjamin  F.  again,  1811,  m.  Mary 
F.  Clark  and  Mary  B.  Thomas.  He  m.,  2d,  Betsey,  d.  of  Corban  IJarnes, 
1846;  3d,  Nancy,  wid.  of  Sylvanns  Holmes,  1803;  and  4th,  Betsey,  wid.  of 
Edward  >Vinslow  Bradford,  and  sister  of  3d  wife,  1870.  Benaiaji,  Easthani, 
son  of  1st  John,  m.,  1600,  Elizabeth  Tilson,  and  had  Edward,  1001 ;  John,  1003; 

Elizabeth,  1004;  Hannah,  1000;  Benjamin,  1007.  Benjamin,  Eastham,  son 
of  1st  John,  m.,  1000,  Mary  Tilson.  CoitxiOLUis,  Plympton,  son  of  Israel, 
had  probably  Cornelius  and  George.  Counki.ius,  son  of  above,  m.  I.ydia 
Atwood,  1774,  and  had  Cornelius,  1780;  Ileiuy,  1782;  Ezra,  1785;  Isaac,  1787; 

Thomas,  twin,  1787;  Lydia  Atwood,  1790.  Danikl,  son  of  1st  John,  liad  Me- 
hitabel,  m.  Joseph  Ilaywardof  Bridgcwater.  Eakl,  m.  Jerusha  Lynch,  1807. 
Eiu:xiiZKi;,  son  of  2d  Sanmel,  by  wife  Abigail,  had  Abigail,  m.  James  Weston; 
Samuel;  Eltenezer;  John,  m.  ISIary  Thomas;  Moses,  Mary,  Barnabas,  and 
William.  Eiii:.\EZEii,  son  of  above,  m.  Hannah  Morton,  1750,  and  had  Abigail, 

1757 ;  Ebenezer,  1759.  Euenkzeu,  son  of  'M  John,  m.  Ann  Ford,  1707,  and  had 
Seth,  1708;  Patience,  1717.  Ebenezer,  Plympton,  son  of  Israel  by  a  second 

■wife,  Lydia  (Perry)  Fuller,  wid.  of  Nathaniel,  had  Joanna,  1750;  Abigail, 
1703,  m.  Ebenezer  Wright;  Sylvanus,  Jesse,  Nathaniel,  Ebenezer,  Phebe, 
Hannah,  and  Eunice.  Eleazeu,  son  of  Joseph,  ni.  Bathsheba,  and  had 

Eleazer,  1082;  Nathaniel,  1085;  Mercy,  1080,  m.  Samuel  Bansom;  Israel, 
1089;  Elisha,  1092;  Josiah,  1094;  Bathsheba,  1090;  Susanna,  1098;  Joshua, 
1701.  Eleazer,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Meriam,  had  llebecca,  1700;  Fear, 
1708,  m.  Jacob  Curtis;  Nathaniel,  1711;  Ezekiel,  1717,  m.  Patience  Holmes; 
Elizabeth,  1724;  Jerusha,  1720.  Elijah,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m.  Eunice 

Thomas,  and  had  Isaac,  1779;  Jacob,  1782;  Deborah,  1784;  Abraham,  1787; 
Eunice  Thomas,  1791;  Bartlett,  1794;  Elizabeth,  1798;  Benjamin,  1801,  ul 
Alice  Finney.  George,  m.  Patience  Churchill,  1789.  George,  son  of  1st 
Cornelius,  m.  Phebe,  d.  of  Joseph  Lucas,  and  had  Patience,  1780;  Phebe, 

1782,  m.  Levi  Vaughn;  George,  1785,   m.   I'olly  Albertaon;  Mary,  1787,  m. 
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DUNHAM.  97 

Daiiid  Vaughn;  Lucas,  17L»0;  llurvey,  179;^;  Jesse,  1794;  Cornelius,  1707. 
Gkokuk,  came  from  Englancl,  and  m.  Ann,  d.  of  Amos  Duuham,  1771,  and 
had  Josiah.  Icuabuu,  son  of  od  iSamuol,  m.  aatali  Wood  of  Woodaiock,  Yt. 
and  had  i:phraim,  m,  Kebecca  Barrows;  Betsey,  m.  George  Barrow.s;  JS'aUuin, 
18U0,  m.  Anna  11.  Vaughn  of  Middleboro' ;  Nancy,  m.  Alden  Bisbee  of  JMid- 
dleboro';  and  Mary  11.,  m.  Benjamin  Dunham  of  Carver.  Isaac,  son  of 
EUjah,  ni.  Ehzabeth  Savery,  IbUG,  and  had  Elizabeth;  Wilham,  ]60i>;  buian 
l^larston,  18U'J;  Isaac,  1813;  Elijah,  181o.  Eskakl,  Plympton,  sun  of  Ist 
Eleazer,  m.  Joanna  KickarJ,  and  had  Sylvanus,  1714;  Cornelius  1716- 
Ebenezer,  171S;  Susanna,  1721,  m.  Daniel  Crocker;  and  James,  1723.  Jacob 
son  of  Elijah,  by  wife  Susanna,  had  Jacob  Bartlett,  1810;  Eleazer,  1812. 

Jamks,  son  of  Joshua,  m.  Ehzabeth  Wood,  1748,  and  had  Surah,  17."0. 
Jes.si:,  sou  of  4th  Samuel,  ni.  Hannah  Jackson,  d.  of  Kichard  Bagiuill,  1808, 
and  had  Bichard  Bagnall;  Lucy  Wright,  m.  Benjamin  Harvey;  William  Jack- 

son, m.  Ann  H.,  wid.  of  his  brother  Chandler;  Samuel  West;  Joseph  Bag- 
nall; Chandler  Davis,  m.  Ann  Hinckley;  Eliza  Ilich,  Nancy,  Sarah,  and 

Hannah.  Joux,  Blymouth,  103:],  by  wife  Abigail,  had  probably  John; 
Benaiah;  Jonathan;  Daniel;  Abigail,  m.  Stephen  Wood;  Bersis,  ni.  Benaiah 
Pratt;  Samuel,  Thomas,  Benjamin,  Joseph,  and  probably  Hannah,  m.  Giles 
Bickard.  John,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Mary,  had  John;  Jonathan,  1050; 
Sanniel,  1052;  Mercy;  Susanna,  m.  Bartholomew  Hamblin;  Mary,  m.  James 
Ilamblin ;  and  Lydia,  m.  Bobert  Barrow.  John,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary  Smith, 
IGSO,  lived  in  Barnstable,  and  had  Thomas,  1080;  John,  1082;  Ebenezer,  1084; 
Desire,  1085;  Elisha,  1087;  Mercy,  1080;  Benjamin,  1001.  Jou.x  EosxEit,  son 
of  3d  William,  m.  Lydia  Tufts  Wiswell,  1819,  and  had  John;  Thomas; 
Hannah  Nickerson,  1823,  m.  Eleazer  Shaw;  Saloam  Nickerson,  1827,  m. 
Joshua  L.  Edes;  George  Foster,  1831;  Elizabeth  Foster,  1833,  m.  Samuel 
Newell  Dunham;  Lydia  Ann,  1837,  m.  Daniel  H.  Paulding;  and  William 
Thomas.  John,  son  of  1st  Ebenezer,  m.  Mary  Thomas,  1755,  and  had  Jloses, 
1757,  m.  Margaret  Morton;  Mary,  1758;  Saloam,  1702;  John,  1704.  Jona- 

than, Barnstable,  probably  son  of  1st  John,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Philip  Delano, 
1G55.  He  m.,  2d,  1057,  Mary,  d.  of  Henry  Cobb.  Joskph,  son  of  1st  John, 
m.,  1057,  Mercy,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Morton,  and  had  Eleazer;  Nathaniel,  m. 
Mary  Tilson;  Micajah,  Joseiih,  Benaiah,  Daniel,  and  Mercy.  He  m.,  2d, 
1069,  Esther  Wormall,  and  some  of  the  above  children  were  by  her.  Josiaii, 

son  of  1st  Eleazer,  m.  Ruth  Kempt  on,  1710,  and  had  Amos,  1716;  Hannah, 
1720;  Charles,  1721;  Ruth,  1722;  Lydia,  1725;  Mary,  1727;  Josiah,  1730. 
Josiaii,  sou  of  3d  George,  m.  Betsey,  d.  of  Bobert  Dunham,  1800,  and  had 
Betsey  Ann,  m.  John  Eddy.  Joshua,  son  of  Micajah,  by  wife  Sarah,  had 

James,  1723;  Sarah,  1720;  Joshua,  1727;  Mary,  1729;  Bathsheba,  1732;  Eliz- 
abeth, 1733 ;  Joshua,  1730 ;  Lucy,  1733 ;  Levi,  1743 ;  Elisha,  1744.  Lucas,  son  of 

1st  George,  m.  Matilda  Elbridge,  and  had  George,  1810;  Lysander,  1818;  Alfred, 
1819;  Henry,  1822;  Patience,  1824;  Buth;  Matilda  E.,  m.  Henry  H.Packard; 
and  Elbridge  Gerry,  m.  Harriet  Shaw  of  Randolph.  Lysandeh,  son  of 

above,  m.  Sarah  II.,  d.  of  William  Simmons,  and  lia<l  Lysander  L.,  m.  Re- 
becca B.,  d.  of  Benjamin  Barnes,  and  Salissa  P.  Melvin  of  Providence;  and 

Abbie  P.,  m.  Lewis  U.  Shaw  of  Brockton,     iliCAJAu,  son  of  Joseph,  m. 
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98 DINIIAM.  ---  |(l!|{l'i:V. 

Elizabeth  Lazcll,  1701,  ami  Ii;ul  .loslma,  1701;  Joscpli,  1705;  Al.ii<all,  1707. 

Nathan,  sou  of  Ichaboil,  in.  Anna  IT.  Vau:.;lm  of  JMi.lillcboro',  and  had 
Benjamin  F.,  m.  Anna  C.  Kand  of  (California;  and  Khoda.  Natiianiki,, 
son  of  2d  Eleazer,  by  Avife  Ann,  had  Elijah,  I7t]G;  Hannah,  17o(*;  Susanna, 
1741;  Rebecca,  174;};  Abner,  17K5.  Nathanii^l,  son  of  2d  Sanuiel,  ni.  lle- 
bccca  King,  1725,  and  had  Nathaniel,  m.  Hannah  King;  Silas,  m.  LJethiah 
ISirUett;  liobeoca,  Hannah,  Elizabeth,  and  Martha.  PiICiiakd  Bag.\ai-i,, 

son  of  Jesse,  in.  Hannah  J.,  d.  of  John  15.  Chandler,  ISy^,  and  had  Cieorge 
II.,  1812,  ni.  Eliza  S.  Cole;  William  C,  1849,  ni.  Elizabeth  Lewis;  and 
Samuel  West.  K()np:KT,  son  of  Amos,  m.  Ruth,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Hatch,  1707, 
and  had  Nancy,  1708;  RuLli,  1770;  Sarah,  1775;  Robert,  1778;  Josiah,  1781; 

lietsey,  17S.5;  Eleanor,  17St);  Lydia,  17'J1.  Robkkt,  son  of  above,  ni.  Sarah 
(Barnes)  Goddard,  Avid.  of  William,  1801,  and  had  Mary  Ann,  1802,  rn. 
Thomas  Long;  Caroline,  180.3,  m.  John  D.  Gardner;  William  Goddard,  1805, 

m.  Nancy,  wid.  of  John  Taylor,  and  d.  of  Edward  South  worth;  and  Sally 
Rarnes,  1807,  m.  Phineas  Leach.  Samuel,  son  of  1st  John,  ni.  Martha,  wid. 

of  William  Falioway,  164i),  and  had  Sarah,  1050.  Sasiuel,  son  of  2d  John, 
m.  Mary  Harlow,  1080,  and  had  Sanmel,  1081;  William,  1084;  Mary,  10S7; 
Ebenezer,  101)2.  He  probably  ni.,  2d,  wid.  Sarah  Watson,  1G93,  and  had 
Nathaniel,  1098.  Samukl,  son  of  1st  Ebenezer,  m.  Susanna,  d.  of  Jolin 

Thomas,  1755,  and  had  Samuel,  1758;  Elizabeth,  1701;  Su.«anna,  170;]; 
Deborah,  1705,  m.  Gideon  Soutliworth;  Ichabod,  17(i8;  Elijah,  1770;  Nathan- 

iel Thomas,  1772;  Nancy,  1774,  m.  Abraham  Thomas;  Ephraim,  1777;  An- 
drew, 1771);  Lewis,  1785.  Sami:i;l,  son  of  above,  ni.  Elizabeth  Morton,  and 

had  Sanuiel,  Jesse  Davis,  C^liandler,  Mary,  Eliza,  and  Sally.  Silas,  hi. 
Lydia  Polden,  1702.  Svlvanus,  m.  Mary  Tribble,  1778,  and  had  Sylvanus, 
1780,  who  died  at  Martinique.  Sylvanus,  Plympton,  son  of  Israel,  m. 
Rebecca,  d.  of  Abel  Crocker,  and  had  Patience,  1740,  m.  Perez  Shaw;  Israel, 
1741;  Sylvanus,  1744;  Rebecca,  1745;  Simeon.  1747;  Silas,  174!.);  Susanna, 
1751;  Elijah,  1753;  Isaac,  1755;  Molly,  1757;  Asa,  1759;  Eleazer,  1701.  AVil- 
I.IAM,  son  of  2d  Samuel,  m.  Anna,  d.  of  William  Norcutt  of  Marshfield,  and 
had  William,  1710;  Martha,  1713,  m.  Nathaniel  Freeman.  Wii-liam,  son  of 

1st  Ebenezer,  ni.  Abigail  Thomas,  1704,  and  had  William,  1705;  Josiah, 

1770.  V.'ii.TJAM,  son  of  above,  m.  Elizabeth  Foster,  1788,  and  had  John 
Foster,  and  Betsey,  who  m.  John  Lewis  and  Benjamin  Barnes.  William 
GoDDAUD,  son  of  2d  Robert,  m.  Nancy,  wid.  of  John  Taylor,  and  d.  of 
Edward  Soutliworth,  1835,  and  had  Sally,  1830;  Robert,  1837;  and  AVilliam, 
18:i8.     William,  m.  Nancy  Raymond,  1770. 

DuPARR,  William,  m.  Eliza  Cotton,  1816. 

DuUFEY,  Pi^LKG,  m.,  1721,  Mary,  d.  of  Ephraim  Cole,  and  had  Mary.  1722, 
m.  Ezra  Allen;  Peleg,  1724;  Peleg,  1720.  Riciiakd,  m.,  1749,  Rebecca,  d. 
of  Ephraim  Cole.  Riciiakd,  m.,  1758,  Sarah  Eayley,  and  had  Sarah,  1703; 
Thomas,  1701;  Hannah,  1707;  ISIary,  1700.  He  m.,  2il,  1770,  Elizabeth  West, 
and  had  Richard,  1771.  Riciiald,  son  of  above,  m.,  1792,  Marj'  Holmes,  and 
had  Richanl,  1793;  Susan,  m.  Thomas  Branch  Sherman;  Polly,  m.  Josiah 
Burbank;  and  Thomas.  Richaud,  son  of  above,  m.  in  New  Beilford.  and 

had  Susan  T.,  1822;  Abby  IL,  1824;  Richard  T.,  1820;  Benjamin  B.,  1S2S. 
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DUKKIN.  — EATON.  99 

DUKKIN,  Jabez,  by  wife  Bethiah,  had  Saimiel,  1705. 

Dutch,  Samuel,  m.,  1777,  Susanna  Strallin. 
DvKiJ,  CiiAKLES,  probably  son  of  1st  John,  m.  Lucy,  d.  of  Josiah  Cotton, 

1730,  and  had  Charles,  173S;  and  Lucy,  17-11.  Ciiaki.es,  son  of  above,  ni. 

I'ethiah,  d.  of  Thcophilus  Cotton,  1772,  and  had  Charles;  Mary;  Lucy,  ni. 
Joseph  Bartlett;  Martha  Cotton,  in.  Joseph  Holmes;  and  ISIargaret,  and 
l?tthiah,  both  of  whom  ni.  Jeremiah  Ilolbrook,  Geouge  Gustavils,  sou  of 

Christopher  of  Abington,  removed  to  Plymouth,  and  m.,  1852,  JNIary  Ann 

];:u-tlett,  d.  of  Schuyler  Sampson,  and  had  George  S.,  1854;  Horace  W.,  1858; 
and  Mary  S.,  1801.  Christopher,  the  father  of  George  G.,  m.  Betsey  Porter, 
and  was  the  son  of  Christopher,  wlio  m.  Deborah,  d.  of  Sanuiel  lieed.  The 

last  Christopher  was  the  son  of  Christoi)her  who  ni.  naiuiah,  d.  of  Ensign 

Xasli,  and  i^nandson  of  William  of  Weymouth,  before  IG'JD.  John,  perhaps 

sun  of  a  John  of  Weymouth,  was  born,  1071,  and  taught  school  in  I'lymouth 
about  1700.  Ills  children  were  probaldy  William;  John;  and  Charles.  Juii^, 
sou  of  above,  m.  Hannah  Jlortou,  1734,  and  had  John,  1735.  Joiix,  son  of 
aliove,  m.,  1757,  Mary,  d.  of  John  Barnes,  and  had  John,  1758.  AVili.iam, 
son  of  1st  John,  m.  Hannah  (Cotton)  Phi]lii)s,  wid.  of  Tomsuu,  1730,  and 
had  AVilliaui,  1731.  He  ni.,  2d,  Hannah,  d.  of  Thomas  Ilowland,  1734,  and 

h-,d  Hannah,  1730,  and  Hannah  again,  1737,  m.  Sleidiun  Miller  of 
ililton. 

Pa.mes,  Anthony,  ilarshfield,  m.,  1080,  ̂ Mercy  Sampson,  and  had  Mercy, 
m.  Joseph  Phillips;  ISIary,  ni.  Thomas  Phillips;  Jeru^ha,  m.  Tiiomas  Sayer. 
Jonathan,  by  wife  Kebeeca,  had  Jonathan,  1715;  Isaac,  1717;  Lydia,  1721; 
Bcbecca,  1727. 

Eastland,  John,  m.  Mary  Finney,  and  had  Zeruiah,  1703;  Joseph,  1705; 

Ebenezcr,  1708;  Mercy,  1710;  Hannah,  1713;  Joan,  1715;  Joshua,  1718;  Mary, 
1720. 

Eaton,  Apollos,  son  of  Joel,  m.  Parna  Leach,  and  had  Charles,  m.  a 

Leonard;  Calvin;  Henry;  Adam,  m.  a  King  of  Taunton;  Diana,  m.  Oliver 

Eaton  ;  Lucy,  ni.  a  Bichmond  and  a  Bailey;  Caroline,  m.  Cyrus  King  of  Provi- 

dence; Alice,  !n.  Abiathar  Leonard;  and  Parna.  Barnabas,  Middleboro',  son 
of  2d  Samuel,  by  1st  wife,  Mehitabel,  had  Hannah,  1732;  Samuel;  ]\Iary,  1735; 
Sarah,  1737;  Seth,  1739.  He  m.,  2d,  1743,  Elizabeth  Clemens,  and  had  Lot, 
1714,  ni.  Martha  Cobb;  Mehitabel,  1747;  Elizabeth,  1749;  Ziba,  1750;  Nathan, 

1753;  Wealthy,  1755;  Keziah,  1757;  Meribah,  1700.  Benjamin,  sou  of  1st 

Francis,  m.,  1600,  Sarah  Hoskins,  and  had  William;  iJenjamin,  1004; 

L'cbecca,  m.  Josiah  Bickard;  and  Ebenezer.  Benjamin,  son  of  above,  m.  Slary 

Coombs,  and  had  William,  1091;  Hannah,  1092;  Francis;  Jabez,  1093;  Sarah, 

1095,  m.  Benjamin  Cushman;  John,  1097,  m.  Elizabeth  Fuller,  and  probably 

IMary;  Elizabeth;  Benjamin,  1098;  Elisha;  and  David.  He  had  a  2d  wife, 

Susanna.  Benjamin,  Kingston,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Mercy,  had  Mary, 

1720;  JabGsh,  1728;  Noah,  1734;  Mary,  1735;  Seth,  1738;  James;  and  Benja- 

min. He  m.,  2d,  1740,  Mary  Tinkham,  an.l  liad  Benjamin,  m.  Hannnh 

Holmes,  1771.  DAVin,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  P.enjamin.  m.  Deborah  Fuller, 

nn.i  had  Jabez,  1740;  Job.  1749;  CouMder.  1752;  Joshui.  1755;  Fimie,',  175',>; 

Lot;  and  Abnor.     Euenezki!,  son  of  1st  Benjamin,  m.,  1701,  Ihiunah  Kick- 
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arJ,  and  had  Ebenezcr,  1702;  Benjamin,  170);  Mcrcj%  170G;  Elisha,  1708; 

Gideon,  1712;  Joanna,  1710.  FKANCt.'i  came  in  the  Mayllower  JOiJO,  ̂ \illl 
wife  Sarali,  and  sou  Samuel,  lie  liad  a  2d  wife  by  whom  he  had  llueliel,  m. 
Josepli  Ramsden;  and  a  od,  Christian  Penn,  before  1027,  by  wliom  he  li.id 

Benjamin,  1027.  Fuancis,  Middleboro'  who  died  about  1710,  had  Susanna; 
Benjamin;  Mary;  Ehjah;  and  Jolin.  Fuancis,  Kingston,  sou  of  2d  Benja- 

min, m.,  1727,  Thankful  Aldeu,  and  had  Joseph,  172S;  Jabez,  17'j1.  He  m.,  2,!, 
Lydia,  d.  of  John  Fuller,  1733,  and  had  Sylvunus,  1734,  m.  Drborah  Caswell; 
Thankful,  1735;  John,  1737;  Mary,  1730;  Elijah,  1740,  m.  Sarah  Shaw;  Ben- 

jamin, 1742;  Susanna,  1743.  Iskael,  Middleboro',  son  of  4lh  Samuel,  m., 
17S1,  Eunice  Rickard,  and  had  Zenas,  17S2;  Lindall,  17S5;  Eunice,  17sT; 
Israel,  1700;  Andrew,  1705;  Oliver,  1799.  By  a  2d  wife,  Keziah,  he  had 
Daniel.  Joel,  son  of  Joseph,  m.,  1774,  Lucy  Leonard,  and  had  Apollos, 
1775;  Polycarpus,  1777;  Alfred,  1779;  Cynthia,  17S2;  Carohue,  17S7,  m. 

Josiah  Robinson.  Joseph,  Middleboro',  sou  of  3d  Francis,  m.,  1750,  Hannah 
Crossman,  and  had  Joel,  1751;  Abigail,  1754;  Francis,  1750;  Mary,  1700. 

Nathan,  Middleboro',  son  of  Barnabas,  by  wife  "'Margaret,  had  Hannah; 
Martha,  1777;  Barnabas,  17«2;  Ziba,  1784;  Sarah,  17S0;  Mehitubel,  1780; 

Nancy,  1701;  Luther,  1793;  Elizabeth,  1700.  Samuel,  Duxburyand  Middle- 

boro', sou  of  1st  Francis,  m.,  lOGl,  Martha  BiUington,  and  had  probably 

Mercy,  m.  Samuel  Fuller;  and  Sanuiel.  Samuel,  Middleboro',  sou  of  above, 
m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Samuel  Fuller,  and  had  Mercy,  1095;  Keziah,  17U0; 

Elizabeth,  1701;  Barnabas,  1703.  Samuel,  Middleboro',  who  died  about 
1820,  had  Israel;  Enos;  Daniel;  Darius;  Samuel;  Mehitabel;  and  Euuice. 

Samuel,  Middleboro',  son  of  Barnabas,  m.,  1753,  Patience  Tinkham,  and 
had  Sanmel,  1754;  Barnabas,  1757;  Israel,  1700;  Mehitabel,  1703;  Daniel, 
1707;  Darius,  1770;  Euuice,  m.  a  Bryant;  Enos,  1773.  TiiioruY,  Boston,  m. 
Eliza  Kinsbury  of  Canton,  and  had  Timothy  T.  Timotuv  T.,  son  of  above, 
m.,  1811,  Saliua,  d.  of  Samuel  Eliot  of  Plymouth,  and  had  Timothy,  1840; 
Timothy  E.,  1847;  Charles  A.,  1848.  m.  Addie  E.  Wrightingtou;  Helen  S.,  ui. 

John  Dunn;  and  Salina  H.  Ziba,  Middleboro',  son  of  Barnabas,  m.,  177'J, 
Ruth  Leonard,  and  had  Solomon,  1774;  Betty,  1777;  Clenunons,  1780; 
Ruth,  1783. 

Ebeu,  Ebed,  slave  of  Madam  Thatcher  of  Middleboro',  pub.  to  Betty 
Cunnett,  1764. 

Eddy,  Benjamin,  Boston  and  West  Cambridge,  son  of  2d  Caleb,  m., 

17t)3,  Martha  Brousden,  and  had  Martha,  1704,  m.  Z.  Jeiuiings  of  Cherry 
Valley,  N.Y.;  Mary,  1700,  in.  Eleakim  Morse;  Hannah,  1708,  m.  Luke  Bemis 

of  Watertown;  Sarah,  1770;  Charlotte,  1773;  I'.obert  Band,  1774;  Euuice,  1770; 
Sarah,  1779,  m.  William  Cottiug;  Robert  Rand.  1781;  Caleb,  1784.  Calek, 
eon  of  1st  Samuel,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  Caleb,  1072;  Sanuiel,  1075;  and 
Zachariah.  He  removed  to  Swansea.  Calku,  Boston,  son  of  above,  m., 

1711,  Hannah  Brown,  and  had  Samuel,  1710,  m.  Mary  Crover,  Joanna  Sav- 
age, and  3d,  Lucy  Clark;  Hannah,  1718,  m.  John  Simpson;  C^aleb,  1721. 

Caleb,  Boston,  son  of  above,  m.,  1740,  Martha  Parks,  and  had  Hannah,  1741, 
m.  Robert  Gardner  and  Robert  Currie;  Bonjanun,  1743;  Martha,  1745,  in. 
Matthew  Grioe.     Caleu,  Boston,  son  of  Benjamin,  m.,  1810,  Caroline,  d.  of 
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Timothy  G.iy  of  Boston,  ami  had  Ilubert  Ilcnry,  1S12,  m.  Annie  Go.Llanl,  d. 
of  John  Knight  Pickering  of  Porlsnioutli,  N.  II.;  Mary  Caroline,  1817;  licn- 

janiin,  ISl'O;  Thomas  Melville,  1822;  Benjamin,  1829,  m.  Nellie  U.,  d.  of 
Cieorge  Weld  of  Jamaica  Plain;  Albert  Melville,  1832.  Dakius,  Doiehester, 
son  of  3d  John,  m.,  1S35,  Lydia  Otis  Ilersey  of  Ilingham,  and  had  Darius 

Francis,  1837,  m.  Jerusha,  d.  of  Samuel  Talbot  of  Plymontli;  Lydia 

A.,  1839;  Lydia  IL,  1841;  Otis,  18-13,  m.  JMary  Willard;  Lewis,  IFvK), 
m.  Mary  P.,  d.  of  Samuel  Talbot;  Isaac  II. ,  18-19,  m.  llebecca.  d.  ef  Lenja- 
miu  Hathaway  of  Plymouth;  George,  1852,  m.  Helen  D.  Tilden;  and  John 
Lodge.  IIdnuv  lIoLMKS,  sou  of  2d  Scth,  m.,  1831,  Abigail,  d.  of  Alpheu^ 
liiehmond,  and  had  Seth  W.,  1837,  m.  Frances  M.,  d.  of  Jolm  Campbell; 

Henry  F.,  1839;  George  T.,  1841;  James  T.,  184G;  Abby  J.,  1849,  m.  Henry 

Telling;  and  Harriet  F.,  m.  Ileman  Bobbins.  Ja.mks  T.,  son  of  above,  m.,  18(J'', 
Maiy  A.  Whall,  and  had  Eliza  11.,  1874;  Mary  A.,  1875;  Sarah  T.,  1877; 
James  T.,  1879.  John  came  to  Plymouth  from  Cranbrook,  England,  in  the 

Handmaid  1U30,  witli  his  bi'other  Samuel,  and  settled,  1033,  in  Vratertown. 
He  was  a  son  o|  William,  and  by  wife  Anne  liad  PiJgfim,  IG'.'A,  m.  William 
Baker;  John,  1037;  Benjamin,  1039;  Sanmel,  1010;  Abigail,  1013;  Sarah,  m. 
John  Marion;  Mary,  m.  Thomas  Orton;  and  Bulh.  John,  sou  of  Ist 

Sanuiel,  m.,  1605,  Susanna,  d.  of  llobert  Paddock,  and  had  Mary,  1007;  John, 
l(i70;  Eleazer,  1071.  He  m.,  2^1,  1072,  Deliverance  Owen,  and  had  ileicy, 
1073;  Hannah,  1070;  Ebenezer,  1079;  Eleazer,  1081;  Joseph,  1083;  Benjamin, 
1085;  Abigail;  Jonathan,  1089;  Susanna,  1092;  Patience,  1090.  Jle  had  a  3d 

wife,  Hepzibah.  John,  son  of  IstSeth,  m.  Abiah  Stuitevant  of  Halifax,  and 

Bad  Fanny,  18U4,  m.  Robert  Davie;  Sally  Sturtevant,  180(),  lu.  ('o(jiuir 
AVcston;  John,  18U7;  Darius,  18U9;  Mercy  Morton,  1811,  m.  Henry  Howard 
Bobbins;  Eliza,  in.  Barnabas  Churchill;  and  Lewis.  Joiix,  son  of  above,  m, 
Betsey  Ann,  d.  of  Josiah  Dunham,  1831,  and  had  Ann  Elizabeth,  1832; 

George,  1835;  Curtis,  1837,  m.  Mai'y  Ann,  d.  of  Samuel  Rider  of  West  Bridge- 
water;  John,  1841;  Ann  Elizabeth,  1847;  George;  and  Ann  Eliza.  Jo.siiua, 

Middleboro',  son  of  3d  Zechariah,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Zechariah  Paiidock,  and  had 
Joshua,  1779;  Zechariah,  1780;  Ebenezer,  1783;  Nathaniel,  1785;  Lydia,  1787; 
William  S.,  1789;  Jane,  1792;  Morton,  1797,  m.  Irene,  d.  of  Isaac  Lazell  of 
Bridgewater;  and  John  Milton,  18U0.  Lt:wis,  sou  of  3d  John,  m.  Sarah 

Herscy  of  Hingham,  and  had  Frank  Lewis,  1S54.  Oisauiau,  son  of  Lst 

Saimiel,  m.  a  Bennett,  and  had  John,  1070;  Hasadiah,  1072;  Sanuiel,  1075: 

Jabcz;  Benjamin;  Elizabeth;  Mary;  Mercy;  and  Joel.  Samukl,  son  of 

William  of  Cranbrook,  England,  came,  as  above,  with  his  brother  John,  and 
by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  John,  1037;  Zechariah,  1039;  Caleb,  1043;  Obadiah, 
1015;  Hannali,  1047.  Samuki.,  Watertown,  son  of  1st  John,  m.,  1004,  Sarah, 

d.  of  Gal)riel  Meade,  and  had  Samuel,  1008;  Sarah,  1070;  Benjamin,  1073; 

Deliverance,  1070;  Elizabeth,  1079;  Ruth,  1081;  Joanna,  1085.  Samuki., 

ISriddleboro',  son  of  Obadiah,  m.  Meletiah  Pratt,  and  had  Sanuiel,  1090; 

Zechariah,  1701;  Bennett;  Fear;  aud  Meletiah.  Samckl,  .son  of  3(1  Zech- 
ariah, m.  Jerusha  Barden,  and  had  John,  1780;  Mary,  1782;  IMiomas,  1789; 

Seth,  17SG;  Sally,  1788,  m.  Crocker  Cobb  of  Plymouth  and  Caltb  Lai>ham  of 
Pembroke;   Joseph,  1790;  Apollos,   179:i;   Lucy,   1794,  m.  Lemuel   Cole  of 
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riyinpton;  and  Ezra  Holmes,  m.  Nancy  Churchill  of  Plympton.  Setii,  son 

of  ahove,  m.,  1803,  Sophia  Holmes,  and  had  Henry  Holmes,  and  Haniel. 

His  wid.  m.  John  Morelu-ad.  Kktii  W.,  son  of  above,  m.,  18J8,  Francis  ̂ M., 

d.  of  John  Campbell,  and  had  William  V.,  1858.  William,  Vicar  of  bit. 

Hunstan,  in  Cranbrook,  England,  m.,  1587,  Mary,  d.  of  John  Foster,  and  had 

Mary,  1591;  Phineas,  1593;  John,  1597;  Ellen,  1599;  Abigail,  IGOl,  m.  Jolni 

Benjamin;  Anna,  1G03;  Elizabeth,  IGOG;  Samuel,  1GU8;  Zeehariah,  U'dU; 
Nathaniel,  1612.  He  m.,  2d,  IGU,  wid.  Elizabeth  Taylor,  and  had  Triseilla, 

1G14.  Zkciiauiaii,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  removed  to  Midilleboro'  autl  Swansea. 

He  m.,  1GG3,  Alice,  d.  of  Eobert  Paddock,  and  had  Zeehariah,  1GG4;  Jolui, 

IGGG;  Elizabeth,  1G70,  m.  Samuel  Whipple  of  Providence;  Sanuiel,  1G73;  Eluii- 

czer,  1G7G;  Caleb,  1G78;  Joshua,  1081;  Obadiah,  1G83.  Zeciiakiau,  son  of 

above,  m.,  1683,  Mercy  Baker  of  Swansea,  and  had  Alice,  1GS4;  Eleanur, 

1686.  Zeciiakiau,  Middleboro',  son  of  3d  Samuel,  m.,  1737,  Mercy,  d.  of 

Ebenczer  Morton,  and  had  John,  1738;  Mercy,  1740;  Ebenezer,  1742;  Nathan- 

iel, 1744;  Joshua,  1748;  Hannah,  1749;  Zeehariah,  1752;  Seth,  1754;  Thomas, 

1756;  Lucy,  1758;  Samuel,  17G0. 

Edes,  Joshua  L.,  m.  Salome  N.,  d.  of  John  Foster  Dunham,  1847,  and 

liad  Abby  L.  Oliveu,  brother  of  above,  from  Braintree,  m.  Susan  Davie, 

1836,  and  had  William  W.,  1847,  m.  Ellen  M. ,  d.  of  Calvin  H.  Eaton  of  Car- 

ver; LydiaC,  1851,  m.  Jason  W.  Mixter;  Edwin  L.,  1853,  m.  Mary  E.,  d.  of 

Edgar  C.  Kaymond.  William,  brother  of  above,  born  in  East  Needham, 

1828,  died  in  the  war. 
Edson,  Elijah,  from  Bridge  water,  m.,  1818,  Nancy  Clark. 
EuwAUDS,  Joux,  m.,  1771,  Lydia  Sampson.  John,  m.,  1775,  Sarali 

Covington. 
Eldiudge,  Joshua,  from  Truro,  m.  Elizabeth  Dannnon,  1775. 

Elli:nwood,  TiiEODOitE,  m.,  180G,  Grace  Kobbins. 
ELLiorr,  Daniel  Kobekt,  of  Savannah,  Ceorgia,  m.  Betsey  H.,  d.  of 

James  Thacher,  1804,  and  had  Jane  A.,  m.  Charles  Sever;  Catherine,  m. 
Nathaniel  Uussell;  and  Susan  Louisa,  1811.  Samuel,  born  in  N.  II.,  son  of 
a  Benjamin,  m.  Clarissa,  d.  of  Elkanah  Danforth,  and  had  Sanuiel,  m. 
Louisa  Bonney  of  Iloehester;  Daniel;  Salina,  m.  Timothy  T.  Eaton;  Harriet; 
Clarissa,  m.  Plina  Belcher  of  South  Weymouth;  and  Eliza,  m.  Thomas  C. 
Hunt  of  Maine.  He  m.,  2d,  Mercy,  d.  of  Jacob  Vail  of  Carver,  and  had 

Susan;  Mercy,  m.  John  Morrison;  Nancy,  m.  Simeon  Morrison;  Fanny;  and 
Harriet. 

Ellis,  Abneb,  came  from  Middleboro',  and  m.,  about  1818,  Sophia 
Peterson  of  Duxbiiry,  by  whom  he  had  Mary,  m.  Phineas  Leach;  Anna  VV., 
m.  Francis  Henri  Weston;  and  Abner.  Aunek,  son  of  above,  in.  Maria 

Sharp  of  East  Bridgewater,  and  had  Abner,  1857.  Baknabas,  son  of  1st 

Eleazer,  m.  Kuth  Swift,  and  had  Eleazer,  1771 ;  Reuben,  1772,  m.  Patience 

Blackwell  of  Sandwich;  Lewis,  1774;  Francis,  1776;  William,  1779;  Lewis 

again,  1781;  Jane,  1784,  m.  Uriah  Savery.  Baknabas,  son  of  3d  William, 

m.  Marcia  A.,  d.  of  ̂ Nathaniel  Doten,  1832,  and  had  Mareia  Ann,  1833,  m. 
Benjamin  D.  Freeman;  Mary,  1835;  Betsey  W.,  1838,  m.  Cliarlos  Ilathawny; 
Ibabella,  1840,  m.  Sumner  Leonard;  William,  m.  Delia  Hewitt  of  Itaynham; 
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Thomas  IT.,  1845,  m.  Mary  R.  Jenkins;  and  Clark,  1849.  Baktlett,  son 
of  1st  Nathaniel,  ni.  Elizabetli,  d.  of  Joseph  Uarnes,  1817,  and  had  Charles, 
1818.  lie  m.,  2d,  Hannah  J.,  d.  of  John  Churchill,  1821,  and  had  Nancy  C, 

1822,  m.  Willai-d  Wood;  Nathaniel  B.,  183U;  George  Francis,  1832;  and 
Hannah  Elizabeth,  1842,  m.  Charles  E.  Ryder  of  West  Bridgewater.  Benja- 

min, probably  son  of  Matthias,  m.  Harriet  Gibbs,  and  liad  Benjamin,  1724; 
Hannah,  172U;  Sarah,  1728;  Benjamin,  1732;  Joseph,  1734;  Susanna,  173G; 
Freeman,  1738;  Nathaniel,  1742;  Betty,  174(5.  Eleazek,  son  of  1st  William, 
by  wife  Deborah,  had  Zilplia,  1747;  Barnabas,  1749;  Jesse,  1751;  Abigail, 

1753,  m.  Thomas  Gibbs;  Deborah,  175G;  Molly,  1758;  Pelham,  17G1;  Wil- 
liam, 1704.  Eleazeh,  son  of  1st  Barnabas,  by  wife  Deborah,  had  Betsey, 

1790;  Stephen,  1793;  Deborah,  1790.  Ei.isiiA,  son  of  2d  Thomas,  m.  Pris- 
cilla  Crowell,  and  had  Elisha  W.,  1837;  Priscilla,  1845;  Nathaniel,  1847;  and 

E.  Winslow,  ni.  Gertrude  Nichols.  Fkancis,  son  of  1st  Barnabas,  m. 

Joanna  Briggs,  and  had  Alonzo,  1800;  Patty,  1801,  m.  Barsillai  Sears  of  Sand- 
wich; Rufus,  1803,  ni.  Lydia  Sears;  Rutli,  1805,  ni.  Ezra  Swift;  Eleazer,  m. 

Lydia  Calioon;  Isaac  Briggs,  1806;  Martin,  1807;  ̂ Watson;  1810;  Israel 
Briggs,  1812,  m.  Mary  Ann  C^ahoon;  Joanna  B.,  m.  Thomas  Ellis;  Deborah, 
m.  Jacob  Swift;  and  Ziba.  Fueejian,  Rochester,  probably  son  of  Ist  John, 

by  Avife  Mercy,  had  Joel,  Ebenczer,  Mordecai,  and  Gideon.  Gideon,  son  of 
above,  m.  Ann  Clark,  and  had  Abigail,  1720;  Gideon,  1722;  Thomas,  1724; 
Eleazer,  1725;  Elijali,  1727;  Ebenczer,  1729.  Geokge  Fkancis,  son  of 
liartlett,  m.  Anna  M.,  d.  of  Grenville  Gardner,  1852,  and  had  Harriet  Maria, 

1855;  Louisa,  m.  Edward  G.  Ditman;  Hannah  B.,  1800;  Jennie  P.,  ISCG; 

and  George  F.,  1871.  Hapjuson  Gray  Otis,  Wareham,  son  of  Josiah 
Thompson,  m.  Margaret  D.,  d.  of  Jeremiah  Ilolbrook  of  Plymouth,  1832, 

and  had  Sydney,  J.  S.,  Margaret  H.,  Lucy,  Emma  G.,  and  Margaret  E. 
Hiram,  m.  Mercy  Shaw,  1844.  Joel,  Plympton,  son  of  1st  Sanui.  1,  m. 
Elizabeth  Churcliill,  1710,  and  had  Joel,  17J2;  John,  1714;  Matthias;  Samuel; 
John,  m.  Elizabeth  Coomer;  Elizabeth,  ni.  Gideon  Soutliworth;  Rebecca,  m. 
Samuel  Lanman;  Charles,  m.  Bathslieba  Fuller;  and  Thomas,  m.  Ruth 

Thomas.  John,  Sandwich,  m.,  1045,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Ednjund  Freeman, 

and  had  Bennet,  1G49;  Mordecai,  1G51;  Joel,  1G55;  Nathaniel,  1G57;  Llat- 

thias;  and  probably  John,  Samuel,  and  Freeman.  John,  son  of  above,  m. 

Sarah  Holmes,  1700,  and  had  perhaps  John  and  Jonathan.  John,  son  of 

above,  by  wife  Rose,  had  Jabez,  1732;  Mary,  1733;  John,  1735.  Jonathan, 

bi-other  of  above,  by  wife  Patience,  had  Deborah,  1740;  Lucy,  1742;  Mary, 
1744.  Josiah  Thompson,  Plympton,  son  of  1st  Stephen,  m.  Sophia,  d.  cf 

Isaac  Wright,  and  had  Harrison  Gray  Otis,  1810;  Mary  Tliompson,  1812,  m. 
Charles  L.  Babbit  of  Taunton;  ]Mercy,  1814;  Sopliia,  1817;  Selali,  1819,  m. 

Samuel  M.  Tinkham;  Emeliue,  1821,  m.  Edward  S.  Wriglit;  Josiah  Tliomp- 

son, 1824,  m.  a  Leacli,  and  a  2d  and  od  wife;  Stephen,  182G,  m.  Louisa  How- 

ard of  Wareham;  William  Irving,  1829,  m.  Hattie  Griliin  of  Wincliester; 

Charles  Leonard,  1833.  Matthias,  son  of  1st  John,  had  Mattliias,  1G81; 

Freeman,  1683;  Mary,  1085;  Experience,  1G87,  m.  Stephen  Churcliill;  Mala- 
clii,  1689;  Remember,  1691;  Benjamin;  Samuel,  1699;  and  perluaps  AVilliam. 
Mordecai,  son  of  Freeman,  m.   Rebecca   Clark,  1715,  and  had  Mordecai, 
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1718,  who  moved  to  Hanover;  and  perhaps  others.  MonnECAi,  Hanover, 

son  of  above,  m.  Sarah  Otis,  1739,  and  had  lluth,  lu.  John  Bailey;  llebecca,^ 

1741,  m.  George  Bailey;  Sarah,  1742;  David,  1744,  m.,  Ist,  a  wile  Ruth,  and 
2d,  Ann  Jenkins;  Mordecai,  1746;  Lucy,  1748,  m.  Charles  Otis;  PiiseiUa, 
1750,  m.  John  Little  of  Marshtield;  Elizabeth,  1752,  m.  Joseph  Itanisdell; 
Clark,  1754,  m.  Ruth  Spoouer  of  Abington;  Nathaniel,  175(5;  Otis,  1702. 
MoKDECAi,  Hanover,  son  of  above,  m.  Priscilla  Rogers  of  Marslifield,  1777, 

and  had  Huldah,  1779,  m.  Nathan  Studley;  Rebecca,  1781,  in.  William  Gil- 
ford of  Falmouth;  Abigail,  1782,  m.  John  Sherman  of  New  York;  Mordecai, 

1785;  Rriseilla,  1787,  m.  Theophilus  Gili'ord  of  Falmoutli;  David,  1789,  m. 
Maria  Loud;  Sarah,  1791,  m.  Simeon  Iloxie  of  Sandwich;  Otis,  1795,  m.  Ruth 

Barker  of  Dartmoutli;  Elizabeth,  1797,  ni.  Jonatlian  Pratt  of  Lynn.  Na- 
TiiAX,  from  Sandwich,  m.  Betsey  G.  Barnes,  1844.  Nathanikl,  son  of  od 
Sauuiel,  m.  Jane,  d.  of  Benjamin  Bartlett,  1784,  and  had  Lydia,  1789,  m. 
George  Harlow;  Nathaniel,  1791;  Samuel,  1793,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Coomer 
Weston;  Bartlett,  1795;  Jane,  1797,  m.  AVilliam  Paty;  Esther,  1799,  m.  Otis 

C'hurclull;  Rebecca,  1808.  Nathaniel,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.  Remember 
Swift,  1810,  and  liad  William,  1811;  Curtis,  1814,  m.  a  Nightingale;  Nathan- 

iel, 1818;  Betsey  H.,  1820;  Lucy  11. ,  1823,  m.  Theodore  F.  Bassett;  James 
W.,  1833,  m.  Sarah  Clark.  Nathaniel,  son  of  above,  m.  Nancy  W.,  d.  of 

William  Swift,  1845,  and  had  Walter  H.,  184G.  Natiiaa'iel  B.,  son  of 
Bartlett,  m.  Lucy  Emeline  Whitman,  and  had  Charles,  1856;  Emma  F.,  1859. 
Samuel,  son  of  1st  John,  had  Joel  and  perhaps  others.  Samuel,  son  of 

Matthias,  by  wife  Mercy,  had  Mary,  1718;  Esther,  1721;  Samuel,  1722;  Re- 
member, 1725;  Jane,  Rebecca,  and  Merey.  Sajmuel,  son  of  above,  by  wife 

Lydia,  had  Sarali,  1755;  Nathaniel,  1757;  Esther,  and  Jane.  Samuel, 

I'lympton,  son  of  Joel,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Allerton  Cuslmian,  1741.  He  m.,  2d, 
1744,  Mercy  Merriclc  of  Taunton,  and  had  Stephen,  1748.  He  m.,  3d,  1701, 
Lydia,  d.  of  Zebedee  Chandler,  and  had  Lydia,  1701.  He  m.,  4th,  Catherine, 
d.  of  Othniel  Campbell,  and  had  Willard,  1767;  Molly,  1769.  Stepiiex, 
Plympton,  son  of  above,  m.  Susanna,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Thompson,  and  had 

Mercy,  1773;  Susanna,  1774;  Stephen,  1776;  Molly,  1778;  Ebenezer,  1785; 
Maverick,  1787;  Josiah  Thompson,  1789;  Lydia,  1793.  Stephen,  Wareham, 

son  of  Josiah  Tliompson,  m.  Louisa  Howard  of  Wareham,  and  had  Stephen 

I.,  Mary  L.,  and  Hattie  H.  Thomas,  son  of  2d  W^illiam,  m.  Jerusha,  d.  of 
Israel  Clark,  1767,  and  had  Betsey,  1770,  m.  a  Swift;  William,  1771;  Lydia, 
m.  a  Morey;  Jerusha,  Polly,  Lucy,  Nathaniel,  and  Thomas.  Thomas,  son 
of  above,  m.  Rebecca  Burgess,  and  had  Hannah,  1803,  tii.  Joseph  Harlow; 
Elisha,  1805,  m.  Priscilla  Crowell;  Betsey,  1807;  Lydia,  1808,  m.  Paul  Crow- 
eU;  Thomas,  1811,  m.  Joanna  B.,  d.  of  Francis  Ellis;  Anson  B.,  m.  Harriet 
N.  Howes  of  Dennis;  Hiram;  and  Clark  S.,  m.  Eliza  A.  Swift.  Thomas, 
son  of  above,  m.  Joanna  B.  Ellis,  1838,  and  had  Anna  Augusta,  1846;  Thomas 
A.,  1848,  m.  Delia,  d.  of  Henry  T.  Lanman;  Martha  and  Mary,  twins,  1854; 
and  Charles  F.,  m.  Hannah  J.  Burgess.  William,  perhaps  son  of  Matthias, 
by  wife  Jane,  had  William,  1719;  Experience,  1722;  Eleazer,  1724;  Thomas, 
1726.  William,  son  of  above,  by  Mife  Patience,  liad  I'liomas,  1744:  B.Mly, 
1748,  m.  Ezra  Harlow;   Lydia,   1750,  ni.  Thomas  Clark;  and  Mary,  1753. 
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William,  son  of  1st  Barnabas,  m.  Betsey,  d.  of  Ezra  Harlow,  and  bad  Free- 

man, 1804,  ni.  ilary  Lotlirop,  d.  of  Lothrop  Clark;  Betsey,  1S05,  m.  Joseph 
Churchill;  Hannah,  m.  Silas  Rickard,  and  removed  to  Iowa;  Barnabas;  and 

"William.  William,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  by  wife  Ilepzibah,  had  Kussell. 
1794;  Micah,  HUG;  William,  1798;  Cynthia,  1800;  Lucy,  1802;  Thomas, 
1804;  and  Seneca.  William,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Martha,  had  William 
E.,  m.  Lucy  E.  Gibbs.  Ziba,  son  of  Francis,  m.  Mary  Burgess,  and  had 
Eliza  Burgess,  1843.  He  m.,  2d,  Deborah  E.  Gibbs  of  Wareham,  1848,  and 
had  Ziba,  1853;  Bucl  G.,  1859.  He  m.,  3d,  Anna  B.,  sister  of  2d  wife, 
1873. 

Ellison,  George,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Morton,  about  1670. 

Ely.  a  hired  man  bearing  this  name  came  in  the  Mayllower,  and  after 
serving  out  his  time  returned  to  England. 

Emekson,  Balpu  Waldo,  from  Concord,  ni.,  1835,  Lj'dia,  d.  of  Charles 
Jackson. 

English,  Peter,  m.,  1732,  Alice  Randall.  Thomas  came  in  the  May- 
flower, and  died  the  first  winter,  leaving  no  wife  nor^hild. 

Epiiraims,  William,  pub.  to  Elizabeth  Nero,  1770. 

EiiEcK,  Ekeck,  slave  of  George  Watson,  pub.  to  Rose,  slave  of  William 
Clark,  1757. 

Ekland,  Eimvin  Francis,  son  of  Henry,  m.,  1858,  Martha  A.,  d.  of  Ansel 

Holmes,  and  had  Martha  F.,  1859.  Henry,  m.  Sally  C,  d.  of  Daniel  Finney, 
and  had  Ileniy  Thomas,  1828,  m.  Lydia  K.,  d.  of  Micah  Sherman  of 

Carver;  and  Edwin  Francis,  1833.  Joim,  m.,  1700,  Elizabetli,  d.  of  Samuel 
Jenney. 

Evans,  Thomas,  died,  1C35. 

EvERsoN,  John,  had  James,  1703;  Mercy,  170-5.  Richard,  by  wife 
Elizabeth,  had  Richard,  1700;  Ephraim,  1702;  Ebenezer,  1705. 

Ewer,  Setu,  from  Barnstable,  m.,  1702,  Lydia  Holmes.  Thomas,  m. 
Lydia  Harlow,  and  had  Thomas,  1750;  Eleazer,  1751. 

Fales,  Timothy,  of  Bristol,  m.  Elizabeth  Thomas,  1748. 
Fallowell,  Gabriel,  an  early  comer,  by  wife  Catherine,  had  William, 

and  died,  1GG7.  John,  son  of  William,  m.  Sarah  Wood,  1009,  and  had 
William,  and  a  d.  m.  a  Tobey.  William,  son  of  Gabriel,  m.,  1040,  Martha 
Beal,  and  had  John. 

Farmer,  Thomas,  m.,  1768,  Susanna,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Tinkham,  and  had 
Susanna,  m.  George  Price;  Thomas,  1770;  Mary,  1776,  m.  Nathaniel  Doten. 
Thomas,  son  of  above,  m.,  1791,  Margaret,  d.  of  John  Paty,  and  had 
Nancy,  m.  Enoch  Randall;  and  Thomas,  m.  Phebe,  d.  of  Jeremiah 
Holmes. 

Farnam,  Jonathan,  m.,  1780,  Dorcas  Barnes,  and  had  Sarah,  1785; 
Dorcas,  1786. 

Farris,  Jeremiah,  Barnstable,  m.  Abigail  Eldridge,  and  had  Betsey,  1794, 

m.  Bridgham  Russell  of  Plymouth;  Washington,  1796,  m.  Olive  Allen;  Jere- 
miah, 1798;  Abby,  1800;  Abby,1802;  Jeremiah,  1804.  He  in.,  2<1.  Lydia  Eldridge, 

and  had  Lydia  E.,  1806,  m.  Henry  Crocker  of  Boston;  Alice,  1S08;  Jeremiah, 

1810;  and  Abby,  1814,  m.  James  W.  Davis.     His  wid.  m.  Sylvanus  Bourne, 
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ami  had  Sarah,  m.  John  Wilson;  Paissell;  and  Louisa,  m.  Nelson  Chipman. 
JiUiKiiiAil,  son  of  above,  ni.,  1832,  Mary,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Carver  of  Plyiuoutli, 

and  had  Mary  Joanna,  1834;  Elizabeth,  16'M,  m.  John  T.  Sloddanl;  IlL'nry 

Crocker,  1841;  Annie  Carver,  184G,  m.  William  l\  Stoddard;  and  James  Her- 

bert, m.,  1850,  Emma  N.,  d.  of  Benjamin  Norwood  of  Uiicksport,  Maine,  and 

adopted  d.  of  Nathaniel  E.  Harlow  of  Plymouth. 

Faunck,  Ansel,  son  of  ;jd  Thomas,  m.  Hope  Besse  of  Middleboro',  1779, 
and  had  Barnaby  probably.  Baun AiiV,  probably  grandson  of  2d  Thomas,  often 

called  incorreetly,  Barnabas,  m.  Sally  Carver,  1793.  He  m.,  2d,  Abigail,  d. 
cf  William  Sturtevant  of  Carver,  1804;  3d,  Zilpha,  sister  of  Abigail,  18U7;  and 

4th,  Betsey  Carver,  1S38.  Bai;nai!Y,  son  of  Ansel,  by  a  1st  wife,  had  Ansel, 

and  Eunice.  He  ni.,  2d,  wid.  Reed,  and  had  Alvin,  Leonard,  Enos,  Adon- 
iram,  Hiram,  and  Ahnira.  Bakti.ett,  son  of  1st  Thadeus,  m.  Lydia  IL,  d.  of 

Thomas  Savery,  1811,  and  had  Bartlett,  1811 ;  Charles  L.,  1814;  George  Henry, 

1817.  Benjamin,  Kingston,  son  of  3d  John,  m.  Lydia  Trouant  of  Marsh- 
field,  and  had  Benjamin,  1704;  Lydia,  1765;  Lucy,  1707;  John,  1770;  Tilden, 

1772,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Josiah  Cook;  Stephen,  1774, "m.  Slary  Sampson;  and 
Molly.  Caleb,  son  of  1st  Thadeus,  m.  llebecca  Brown,  1800,  and  had  Caleb, 

liebecca ;  Dorcas  M. ,  m.  PUineas  Pierce ;  Jane,  m.  I'eter  W.  Smith,  and  Nathan- 
iel Brown.  Charles  L.,  son  of  Bartlett,  by  wife  Jerusha,  had  Abigail 

Thomas,  1839.  Chaules  Cook,  Kingston,  son  of  Elijah,  ui.,  1831,  Amelia, 
d.  of  Seth  Washburn,  and  had  Walter  Hamlett,  1832;  Amelia  Washburn, 

1S34,  m.  George  McLaughlin;  Charles  Thomas,  1835;  Sewall  Allen,  184J. 
Ciiai;les  Thomas,  Kingston,  son  of  above,  m.  Nancy  Inglee,  d.  of  Thomas 
Adams,  1859,  and  had  Emily,  1801;  Amelia,  1804;  Carl  Clayton,  1872. 
Eleazek,  son  of  Ist  Joseph,  ni.  Hannah,  d.  of  Benjamin  Warren,  1724,  and 
had  Hannah,  1725,  m.  Benjamin  Morton;  Elizabeth,  1727;  Patience,  1730; 

Mary,  1731,  m.  Peleg  Faunce;  Abigail,  1735,  m.  Amos  Dunham;  Priscilla, 
1739.  Eleazek,  Kingston,  son  of  5th  John,  m.  Susanna,  d.  of  John  Adams, 
and  had  Eleazer,  1780;  John,  1782,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Calvin  Bradford;  Zenas, 
1734,  ra.  Jerusha  Wadsworth  of  Duxbury;  Lucy,  1788,  m.  Zenas  Cook;  Eli, 
1793;  ILannah,  1795,  m.  Martin  Cook.  Elijah,  Kingston,  son  of  5th  Jolm, 
HI.  Lydia,  d.  of  Ichabod  Waterman,  1785,  and  had  Elijah,  1787;  Kilborn, 
1789;  Nathaniel,  1791;  Lydia,  1793,  m.  Spencer  Bradford;  Sally,  twin  of 
Lydia,  and  Charles  Cook,  1801.  GKoncJE,  Kingston,  son  of  Kilborn,  m. 
Adeline,  d.  of  William  Winslow  of  Marshfield,  and  had  Elmer,  1840;  Ellen, 

1S48;  Winslow,  1850,  m.  Nellie,  d.  of  Joseph  Stranger;  Myron,  1852;  Linus, 
1854;  Alton,  1850;  George.  1858;  Bertha,  1859;  Sarah  Gushing,  1804. 

Ic'HABoi),  Kingston,  son  of  Nathaniel,  m.  Ann  Lincoln,  d.  of  William  Ben- 
nett of  Abington,  and  had  Anna  AVashburn,  1858;  Alma  Lincoln,  ISGl. 

James,  son  of  2d  Thomas,  by  wife  Sarah,  had  Nathaniel,  1743;  James,  1745; 
John,  1747;  Seth,  1749.  John  came  in  the  Ann  1023,  and  m.,  1634,  Patience, 
d.  of  George  Morton,  and  had  Priscilla,  m.  Joseph  Warren;  Mary,  m.  William 
Harlow;  Patience,  m.  John  Holmes;  Sarah,  m.  Edward  Doty  and  Jolm  Buck; 
Thomas,  the  Elder,  born  1047;  Elizabeth,  1048,  m.  Isaac  Kobinson;  Mercy, 
1051,  m.  Nathaniel  Holmes;  John,  1054;  and  Joseph,  1053.  John,  son  of 
1st  Joseph,  m.  Abigail,  d.  of  John  Bryant,  1705,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1700; 
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John,  1709;  Mercy,  1711,  m.  Josiah  Carver;  Abigail,  1715,  m.  Jobez  Ilain- 
luoiid;  Jane,  1717,  m.  Ichabod  Swift;  Patience,  1721.  John,  son  of  1st 
Tliouias,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Jacob  Cook,  1710,  and  had  Judith,  1711,  m.  Jabez 
Washburn;  Lydia,  1714,  ni.  Ebenezer  Wasliburn  and  Thomas  AVaternian; 
John,  171(3;  Hannah,  1718,  m.  Charles  Coolc ;  Mary,  1720;  Mehitabel,  1722, 
m.  Thomas  Cushman;  Rebecca,  1724,  m.  Tilson  Kipley  of  Plympton.  Ue  m., 

2d,  Tiuth  Sampson,  1733,  and  had  Mary,  1734,  m.  Amos  Curtis  of  Scitii- 

ate.  He  m.,  3d,  Lydia  (Tilden)  Cook,  wid.  of  Simeon,  and  liad  Benjamin, 

1742.  John,  son  of  1st  Thadens,  m.  Hannali  Sampson,  1805,  and  had  Jolin, 

now  in  the  Revenue  Service;  and  Hannah  S.,  m.  John  Bates.  John,  Kings- 

ton, son  of  3d  John,  m.  Hannah,  wid.  of  Robert  Cook,  and  d.  of  Elijah  Bis- 

bee,  and  had  Lydia,  1746,  m.  Josiah  Cook;  John,  1747;  Ilannali,  174'J; 
Eleazer,  1751;  Eleanor,  1753;  Molly,  1755,  m.  John  Cook;  Joanna,  1757,  m. 

Zenas  Cook;  Elijali,  1759;  Sarah,  1700;  and  Sarah  again,  1704.  JoSKi'ii,  sou 

of  1st  John,  m.,  1078,  Judith  Rickard,  and  had  Hannah,  107'.);  Mary,  10«l,m. 
Nathaniel  Morton;  John,  10S3;  Mercy,  1080;  Mehitabel,  1089,  m.  Judali  Hall; 

Joseph,  1093;  Eleazer,  1696;  Thomas,  1098,  m.  Hannaii  Damon;  Benjamin, 

1703.  Joseph,  son  of  1st  Peleg,  m.  Mercy  Bartlett,  1785,  and  had  Eleazer, 

1780;  Joseph,  1787.  Kilborn,  Kingston,  son  of  Elijah,  m.  Nancy,  d.  of 

Josiah  Cook,  and  had  George,  1810;  Joanna  Cook,  1818;  Sarah,  1827. 

Lemuel  Bkadfokd,  son  of  1st  Solomon,  m.  Lydia  B.,  d.  of  Eliab  Wood,  and 

had  Lemuel  B.,  1831;  George  F.,  1837;  Lydia  Emily,  1844,  m.  James  Tink- 

ham;  and  Caleb  W.  He  m.,  2d,  Elizabeth  A.,  d.  of  Ephraini  Morton,  1840, 
and  had  Cassandra  :Sl.,  1819,  m.  George  Lewis  of  Lynn;  Joshua  B.,  1852,  m. 

p:idora  Drew  of  Kingston;  Content,  m.  Silas  Dean  of  Middleboro;  Lizzie 

E.,  1857;  George  W.,  1859;  Mary  E.,  1803;  Nellie  B.,  1800;  Etta  C,  1809; 

Rebecca  J.,  1872.  Natiianiee,  Kingston,  son  of  Elijah,  m.  Marcia,  d.  of 

Seth  Washburn,  and  had  Seth,  1819,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Thomas  Cnsliman; 

Elijah,  1820,  m.  Ellen  Partridge  of  Randolpli;  Quincy  Adams,  1824;  Arthur, 

1822,  m.  Harriet  A.  Blake  and  Georgianna  Lane  of  Abington;  Marcia  Wash- 

burn, 1820,  m.  Joseph  Addison  Stranger;  Ichabod  Washburn,  1828;  Allien, 

1830,  m.  Isabella  Simmons;  Lucia  Drew,  1831,  m.  Davis  W.  Bowkerof  Scitu- 

ate;  Cornelius  Adams,  1833,  m.  Elizabeth  Frances,  d.  of  Francis  Drew;  Mary 

Howard,  1S3G,  m.  Thomas  Whittemore  Mitchell  of  Maine;  Jane,  1840. 

Nathaniel  Bi:o\vn,  son  of  Caleb,  m.  Rebecca  II.,  d.  of  Sanuiel  Doten,  1833, 

and  had  Rebecca  Jane,  1835;  Martha  Ellen,  1830;  and  Nathaniel  Brown,  1838. 

Peleg,  son  of  2d  Thomas,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Eleazer  Faunce,  1750,  and  had 

Eleazer,  1757;  Peleg,  1759;  Joseph,  1703;  Benjamin,  1705.  Peleg,  son  of 

above,  m.  Hannah  Churchill,  1781,  and  had  Hannah,  m.  Joseph  Davie;  ami 

Peleg.  Peleg,  son  of  above,  m.  Olive,  d.  of  Daniel  Finney,  1823,  and  had 

Daniel  Wooster,  1829;  Caroline  Augusta,  1833,  m.  Henry  II.  Peri'y.  QuiNCV 
Adams,  Kingston,  son  of  Nathaniel,  m.  Mary  Louisa,  d.  of  Seth  Waterman, 

1850,  and  had  Quincy  Ray,  1854;  Lucy  Winsor,  1860.  Sewall  Allen, 

Kingston,  son  of  Cliarlas  Cook,  m.,  1808,  Ann  Eliza,  d.  of  Edward  Holmes, 

and  had  Sewall  Edward,  1871.  Solomon,  son  of  1st  Thadeus,  m.  Eleanor,  d. 

of  Lemuel  Bradford,  1806,  and  had  S.domon;  William,  m.  Matilda,  d.  of 

Josiah  Bradford;  and  Lemuel  Bradford.     Solomon,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary 
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Olive,  cl.  of  Nathaniel  IXarlow,  and  had  Solomon  E.,  1841,  m.  Annie  C.  d.  of 
William  D.  Wiusor  of  Kingston.  Stephen,  son  of  1st  Thadeus,  m.  Betsey 
Shnrtleff,  1803,  and  had  Jane,  1803;  Charlotte  Sylvester,  1800,  m.  Samuel  L. 

Alexander;  Thadeus,  18011;  Elizabeth  T.,  1811,  m.  Henry  W.  Green;  Harriet 
Newell,  1815;  Stephen,  ISIS;  William  Shurtleff,  1824.  Steimien,  son  of  above, 
m.  Catherine  Harriet,  d.  of  Elkanah  Barnes,  1838,  and  had  Adrianua,  ni. 

Charles  II.  Danforth;  Stephen  H.,  1840;  Kate  Herbert,  1852;  Arthur  Elbert, 
1854.  Thadeus,  son  of  od  Thomas,  rn.  Elizabeth  Sylvester,  1772,  and  had 

Stephen;  Caleb;  John;  Solomon;  Thomas;  Thadeus;  Bartlett;  and  Betsey,  m. 

Avej-y  Delano.  Thadeus,  son  of  1st  Stephen,  m.  Mary  Ann  Warner,  and 
had  Elizabeth  Davis,  1834,  m.  George  S.  Peterson;  Mary  Ann,  1S30;  Thadeus, 

183vS,  m.  Julia  F.,  d.  of  Daniel  Sears;  William  H.,  1841;  and  Williau)  H. 

again,  1845.  Thomas,  the  Elder,  son  of  1st  John,  m.  Jean,  d.  of  William 
Nelson,  1072,  and  had  Patience,  1073,  m.  Ephraim  Kempton;  John,  1078; 
Martha,  IGSO,  m.  Isaac  Doten;  PriseiUa,  1084;  Thomas,  1087;  Joanna,  1089, 

m.  Ichabod  Paddock  of  Middleboro' ;  Jean,  1092,  m.  Ebenezer  Finney  of 

Bristol.  Thomas,  son  of  above,  m.  Sarah  Ford'^  1711,  and  had  Hannah, 
1713;  Sarah,  1716.  He  m.,  2d,  Lydia,  d.  of  Stephen  Barnaby,  1718,  and  had 
James,  1719;  Thomas,  1721;  Ruth,  1723,  m.  Paul  Doty;  Barnaby,  1720;  Seth, 
1729;  Peleg,  1730;  Sarah;  and  Lydia,  m.  Reuben  Besse.  Thomas,  son  of 
above,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  John  Bartlett,  1743,  and  had  John,  1743;  Thomas, 

1745,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Jacob  Curtis;  Thadeus;  Lydia;  Sarah,  m.  Barnabas 
Churchill;  Ansel;  Priscilla,  1758;  Stephen,  1700;  Jerusha,  1703;  George,  1705. 
Thomas,  son  of  1st  Thadeus,  m.  Sally  Everson,  d.  of  Thomas  Savery,  and 
liad  Thuinas.  Thomas,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m.  Hannah  Dammon,  1732,  and 
had  Balhsheba,  1734;  Hannah,  1730;  Daniel,  1738;  and  Sarah.  Waetek 
Hamlett,  Kingston,  son  of  Charles  Cook,  m.,  1803,  Arabella,  d.  of  Merrick 
Rider  of  Plymouth,  and  had  Lucy  Delano,  1805;  Charles  Merrick,  1808.  He 
m.,  2d,  1874,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Waterman  Brown  of  SmithlielJ,  R.  I.  William 

Shurtleff,  son  of  1st  Stephen,  m.  Salina  F.,  d.  of  Edward  Doten,  1845,  and 
liad  Mary  S.,  1840;  AVilliam  A.,  1847,  m.  Maggie  C.  McCartey;  Betsey  T., 
1849;  George  A.,  1850,  m.  Mercy  J.  Sharp;  David  Millard,  1853;  Elizabeth 
Green,  1854;  John  II.,  1850;  Art^iur  N.,  1804.  William,  son  of  1st  Solomon, 
m.  Matilda,  d.  of  Josiali  Bradford,  and  had  Matilda  B.,  1835,  m.  Weston  C. 

\aughu;  AVilliam,  1837;  Ellen,  1840.  Burke's  Landed  Gentry  states  that 
"  Bonham  Faunceof  Cliffe,  Co.  Kent,  died  1552,  and  his  son,  Thomas  Faunce, 
also  of  Cliffe,  died  there  1009,  at  the  age  of  84,  leaving,  by  his  wife  Alice,  a 
son  Thomas,  who  entered  young  into  the  naval  service,  and  was  present  at 
the  attack  on  the  Spanish  Armada  in  1588.  This  son  married  Martha,  d.  of 
J.  Baynard  of  Shorne,  and  was  Mayor  of  Rochester  in  1009.  He  had  two 
sons,  Robert  and  Thomas.  Thomas  joined  the  Pilgrim  Fathers  in  America  in 

1040."  The  error  in  this  statement  is  in  making  Thomas,  the  Pilgrim,  the 
son  of  Thomas,  and  making  him  join  the  Pilgrims  in  104U,  when  he  was  born 
in  Plymouth  in  l<i47,  and  was  the  son  of  John  who  came  over  in  the  Ann  in 
1023.  It  is  i)Ossil)le  that  John  was  the  son  of  the  Thomas  who  is  said  above 
to  have  joineil  the  Pilgrims  in  1010. 

Fkauex,  or  Feauino,  Iskael,  m.,  1722,  Martha  Gibbr,,  and  had  Israel, 
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1723;    John,   1725;    Benjamin,  1726;  Ann,  1729;  Noah,  1732;  David,  1733; 
EUzabeth,  1730.     Joiix,  au  owner  of  an  estate  in  Plymouth,  IGSO. 

FEssE^■DEN,  Natuaniel  F.,  m.  Betsey  II.  Clarke,  1835. 
Fjeed,  Benjamin  F.,  m.,  1833,  Eveline,  d.  of  Bartlett  Bradford,  and 

had  Helen  M.,  m.  James  M.  Atwood;  and  Bartlett  B.  James,  ni.,  1770 
Mary  Drew. 

Finn,  Daniel,  m.,  1760,  Mary  Sampson. 

Finney,  Albekt,  son  of  2d  William,  m,,  1833,  Luclnda  Thomas,  and 
had  Albert  Thomas,  1834,  m.  Carrie  C.  Paty;  Charles  Harlow,  1835,  m.  Pc- 
becca  Diman;  Costello,  1837,  m.  Nellie  Nelus;  Thomas  Weston,  1838,  m. 

Isabella  Griffith;  Pufus,  18-41,  m.  Maria  Nelus;  Emeline,  1843;  Frederick, 
1S4G;  Luclnda,  1848;  Clara  V.,  1852.  Benjamin  Coopek,  son  of  Daniel,  m., 
1833,  Elizabeth  D.  AVood,  and  had  Elizabeth  D.,  m.  Joshua  Savage  and 
George  II.  Green.  Caleb,  son  of  2d  Ephraini,  m.,  1799,  Lydia  Covington, 
and  liad  Ephraim,  1810,  m.  Deborah  and  Susan  Churchill;  Benjamin  D.,  m. 
Mary  Ann  Churchill  and  Adeline  Clark;  Caleb;  and  Mary,  m.  Peuben  Leach. 
He  m.,  2d,  1817,  Phebe  Leonard.  Clark,  son  of  3d  Pobeit,  m.,  1797,  Polly 
Wethered,  and  had  Mary,  m.  William  Swift;  Experience,  in,  Nathan  Whit- 

ing; Everett,  m.  Susan  (Leach)  Ilowland,  wid.  of  Henry;  Susan,  m.  James 
Finney;  John,  m.  ISIarcia  W.  Doten  and  Deborah  Swift;  Clark,  and  George. 
Clakk,  son  of  1st  Elkanah,  ni.,  1837,  Jeanette  R.  Burt,  and  had  Jeanette, 
Lucy,  Clark,  and  Elkanah.  Daniel,  son  of  4th  Josiah,  m.,  1795,  Sarah 
Cooper,  and  had  Benjamin  Cooper;  Sally  C,  m.  Henry  Erland;  Polly,  and 

I^ydia,  both  ui.  Daniel  Goddard;  Harriet  C,  18U8;  Alice,  m.  Benjamin  Dun- 
ham; Olive,  m.  Peleg  Fauuce.  Ebenezer,  from  Bristol,  m.,  1726,  Jane 

Faunce.  Ebenezeu,  from  Barnstable,  m.,  1730,  Rebecca  Barnes.  Elka- 
nah, son  of  3d  Robert,  m.,  1798,  Lucy  Morton,  and  had  Josiah;  Elkanah; 

Lucy,  m.  Lemuel  Leach;  Henry;  William;  Clark;  Betsey,  m.  David  Manter; 
Marcia,  m.  Anthony  S.  Allen.  Elkanah,  son  of  above,  m.,  1827,  Sorena 

Finney,  and  had  Angeline,  m.  Augustus  Iladaway.  Elkanah  C,  sou  of 

1st  Seth,  m.,  1829,  Hannah  Howland.  He  m.,  2d,  Sei-viah  Burgess,  and  had 
Elkanah  and  Clarinda.  Ephkaim,  son  of  1st  Ezra,  m.,  1804,  Phebe  Wright, 

and  had  Phebe,  1804,  ra.  Johnson  Davie;  Harriet,  m.  Granville  Gardner; 

Ephraim,  m.  Salome  B.  Newell;  Susan,  1819,  m.  James  R.  Shaw.  Ephkaim, 

son  of  3d  John,  m.,  1776,  Mary  Bartlett,  and  had  Caleb,  Solomon  and  Sylva- 

nus.  Ezra,  son  of  3d  John,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Seth  Luce,  1769,  and  had 

Hannah,  1769;  Ezra,  1776;  Seth,  Lydia,  Ephraim,  and  Elizabeth.  Ezra, 

son  of  above,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Andrew  Bartlett,  1797,  and  had  Lydia  Bartlett, 

1799,  m.  Lemuel  Clark;  Ezra,  1804;  and  Eliza,  1804,  m.  John  Bartlett.  
lie 

m.,  2d.  Betsey,  wid.  of  John  Bishop,  and  d.  of  Eliphalet  Holbrook,  1808,  and 

had  Betsey  Bishop,  1809,  m.  William  Sampson  Bartlett;  Mary  Coville,  1811; 

Caroline.  1814;  Ezra,  1817;  Mary  Coville,  1819.  m.  Henry  Mills;  and  Caro- 

line, 1822.  George,  son  of  3d  Robert,  m.  Abigail  Finney,  1797,  and  had 

Sorena,  m.  Elkanah  Finney;  Eunice,  m.  Nathaniel  W.  Leonard :  Rebecca,  m. 

Nathaniel  Clark;  David,  m.  Abigail  Warner  and  Julia  A.  Morton:  James,  ni. 

a  Wright  and  Susan  Clark;  Ezra  m.  Lydia  Benson.  Gi-orge,  son  of  1st 

Clark,  m.  Mary  Clark,  1829,  and  had  George,  1830,  m.  Abby  Warren  Morton; 
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Adaliiie,  1S32,  ra.  Ebenezer  Cobb;  Alvin,  m.  Ilannali  Vaughn  and  :^rar^la 
W.  Doten;  Nancy,  1836,  m.  Augustus  Iladaway.  Gkksiiom  of  Sandwich,  in. 

Martha  Swift,  1821.  IIknuy,  son  of  1st  Ellcanah,  in.  Betsey  Langford.  ISJ^; 
Adaline  Rowland,  1837;  Lucy  Manter;  Eliza  Benson  and  ALby  (Clark) 

Thomas;  having  by  his  -Ith  wife  Henry  Allerton.  John,  an  early  settler  in 
Plymouth,  who  came  from  England  with  his  brother  Hobert  and  motlicr,  by 
wife  Christian,  had  John,  1()38.  He  m.,  2d,  Abigail  Ccggin,  wid.  of  Henry, 

IU.jO;  and,  3d,  Elizabeth  Eaylcy,  1G54,  and  had  Jonathan,  1G55;  Eobert,  IG.'G; 
Ilaimah,  1G57,  m.  Ei^luaim  Worton;  Elizabeth,  IG.jO;  Josiah,  IGGl,  Jcremi.ih, 
1G02;  Joshua,  1G65.  John,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary  Eogers,  1G04,  and  l.a  I 
John,  1065;  Maltiah,  IGGG;  Joseph,  1GG8;  Thomas,  1G72;  Ebenezer,  1(57 1; 

S.unuel,  167G;  Mary,  1G78,  m.  John  Erland;  Mercy,  1679;  Kebecea,  IGSl;  Ben- 
jamin, 1082;  Jonathan,  1GS4;  Hannah,  1087;  Elizabeth,  1G91,  m.  David 

Bradford.  John,  son  of  1st  Josiah,  m.  Sarah  Bartlett,  1721,  and  had  Sarah, 

1722,  m.  Ephraim  Holmes;  Phebe,  1725,  m.  Edward  Doty;  Josiah,  1727; 
Piuth,  1728,  m.  James  Doten;  John,  1730.  He  m.,  2d,  Susanna  (Doten) 
Pratt,  wid.  of  Elkanah,  and  had  Josiah,  1740;  Robert,  1741;  Ezra,  1743;  Syl- 
vanus,  1746,  ui.  Mary  Morton;  Ephraim,  1748;  and  William,  1750.  Jojin, 
son  of  above,  m.  Rebecca  Holmes,  1757,  and  had  Ruth,  1757;  Sarah,  1758; 
Elizabeth,  1701,  m.  Levi  Paty;  James,  1704;  John,  17GG.  Jcskpii,  son  of 
2d  John,  m.  Mercy  Bryant,  1693,  and  had  Alice,  1694;  John,  1G9G,  m.  Rebecca 
Bryant  of  Kingston;  and  Mary,  m.  Sanuiel  Clark.  Joseph,  m.  Esther  West, 
1706.  Josiah,  son  of  1st  Robert,  m.  Elizabeth  V/arren,  1G88,  and  hail  Josiah, 

1688;  Elizabeth,  1690,  m.  AVilliam  Bradford;  Robert,  1693,  m.  Ann  Morton; 
Priscilla,  1094,  m.  Samuel  Marshall;  Josiah,  1098,  m.  Abigail  Bryant;  John, 

1701;  Phebe,  1705,  m.  Jonathan  Barnes;  and  Joshua,  m.  Elizabetli  Pope. 
JosiAU,  son  of  3d  John,  m.  Alice  Barnes,  1763,  and  had  Alice  B.,  1704,  m. 
Nathaniel  Sylvester;  Susanna,  m.  Ebenezer  Sampson;  Mary,  m.  Josepli 
Holmes;  and  Daniel.  JosiAii,  son  of  3d  Robert,  m.  Rebecca  AVarren,  1791, 
and  had  Nancy,  1792;  Nancy,  1793;  Sally,  1795;  Betsey,  1797;  George,  1800. 
Hem.,  2d,  Sally  Sylvester,  1800,  and  had  Josiah  ̂ lortou;  Joseph  Sylvester; 
Josiah  Thomas,  1810;  Nathaniel  Sylvester,  1813.  Josiah,  son  of  1st  Elka- 

nah, m.  Nancy  Doten,  1821,  and  had  Nancy,  m.  Gustavus  D.  Bates;  and 
Josiah.  He  m.,  2d,  Betsey  B.  Doten,  1832.  JosiAU,  m.  Mary  Thomas,  1726. 
Joshua,  m.  Hannah  Curtis,  1727.  Leavitt,  son  of  2d  William,  m.  Maiy 
Weston,  1834,  and  had  Leavitt  Weston,  1837;  Lydia  W.,  1840;  and  Mary  E., 
1850.  Lewis,  son  of  1st  William,  m.  Betsey  Weston,  1804,  and  had  Eliza 

Sherman,  m.  David  Harlow;  Lewis,  m.  Rhoda  Ann  Wood;  Pelham,  m.  Mary 
Ann  Burgess;  Angeline,  m.  Nathaiucl  Wood;  and  Harrison.  Robeiit,  prob- 

ably brother  of  1st  John,  came  with  his  mother  from  England,  in.  Phebe 
Ripley,  1641,  and  had  Josiali.  Robeut,  son  of  1st  Josiah,  m.  Ann  Morton, 
1716,  and  had  Lydia,  1718;  Rebecca,  m.  David  Morton,  Josiah;  Elizabeth,  m. 
AVilliam  Wood ;  and  Jerusha,  m.  Isaac  Harlow.  Roijeut,  son  of  3d  John, 

m.  Lydia  Clark,  1765,  and  had  Lydia,  m.  Hein-y  Cassady;  Robert,  1768; 
(lark,  George,  Josiah,  Elkanah;  and  Experience,  m.  Truman  Bartlett. 
RoiJERT,  son  of  above,  m.  Sarah  Leach,  1793,  and  had  Sarah,  1794,  m. 
Thomas  Smith;  Lydia,  1797;  Christiana,  1799;  Susan  L.,  1802,  m.  Benjamin 
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Whiting;  Piobert,  1804,  m.  Susau  Holmes.  Hobert,  son  of  above,  m.  Susan 
llohnes,  1827,  and  had  Kobert,  ni.  Isabella  Ilohncs;  JSusan  Holmes,  1844,  m. 

(ieoige  Pierce.;  and  Lydia,  m.  John  T.  Morion.  Sktii,  son  of  l.-^t  Ezra,  ni. 

Sally  Churchill,  17'J8,  and  had  Setli;  Elkanah  C. ;  Hannah,  m.  Epbraini 
Howard;  and  Mary  Otis,  m.  Augustus  Burgess.  Setii,  son  of  above,  m. 
Betsey  D.  Whiting,  1821,  and  had  Seth,  m.  Sarah  Finney.  He  m.,  2d,  Ruth 

(Nickerson)  Howland,  wid.  of  Isaac,  and  had  Sarah  C,  1844.  Sktii  of  Bos- 
ton, m.  Lydia  Eames,  1742.  Solomon,  son  of  2d  Ephraim,  ni.  Patience 

Churchill,  17*07,  and  had  Solomon,  1798;  Sylvanus,  1800;  Harvey,  ISO.]; 
Alvin,  1807;  John,  1811.  He  moved  to  Ohio  with  his  family  and  with  his 
nephew  Caleb,  son  of  Caleb.  Thomas  of  Bristol,  m.  Elizabeth  Clark,  1700. 
V/iLi.iAM,  son  of  3d  John,  m.  Elizabeth  Sherman,  1773,  and  had  Elizabeth, 

m.  Abraham  Howland  and  Nathan  AVhiting;  Sally,  m.  Ephraim  ("hurchill 
and  Barsillai  Holmes;  Lewis;  and  William.  William,  son  of  above,  m. 
Patty  Harlow,  180G,  and  had  William,  m.  Betsey  Ilackett;  Albert;  Leavitt; 
C^ordana,  m.  Nathaniel  Smith  of  New  Hampshire;  and  Laura,  m.  Justus 
HarlQw  and  Benjamin  Hansom.  William  L.,  sou  of  Etlcanah,  m.  Ruth  H. 
Churchill,  1834,  and  had  William;  and  Ruth  H.,  m.  Marsina  F.  Holmes. 
There  is  a  will  in  the  probate  office  of  wid.  Elizabeth  Finney  of  Plymouth,  in 
which  her  children  are  named  Mary  Holmes,  Josiah,  Piuth,  Thomas. 

Fisii,  Calku,  son  of  2d  Lemuel,  m.,  1788,  Sarah  Paine,  and  had  Caleb, 

1790;  Polly,  1792,  m.  Elisha  Lai)ham;  Sanmel,  1796;  Sarah,  1798,  m.  Nathan- 
iel Holmes.  Isaiah,  m.,  1745,  Hannah  Finney.  John,  from  Sandwich,  m., 

1779,  Lydia  Pratt.  Lemuel,  from  Rochester,  m.,  1731,  Deborah  Barden. 
Lemuel,  perhaps  son  of  above,  m.,  1754,  Joanna  Doten,  and  had  Jane,  1754, 
m.  William  Barnes;  Lenmel,  1758;  Deborah;  Joanna;  Sanuiel,  17<)2;  I-.ucy, 
Caleb,  Elizabeth,  Mary,  and  Lenmel.  Nathan,  m.,  1G87,  Deborah  Barnes. 
Nathan,  m.,  1808,  Hannah  Robinson.  Samuel,  son  of  Caleb,  m.,  1818, 
Paith  Rogers  Goddard.  Thomas,  from  Pembroke,  m.,  1805,  Cynthia  Doten. 
William,  m.,  1740,  Mercy  Morey. 

Fisher,  AiiciiiiiALD,  m.,  1733,  Elizabeth  Dean. 

FiTTS,  Albert,  by  wife  Triphosa,  had  Phebe  Ann,  1823;  George  B.,  1825; 
Albert,  1826;  Louisa  A.,  1830;  William  D.,  1834;  Charlotte  D.,  1836;  Mary 
C,  1837;  Edwin  F.,  1839. 

Fitzgerald,  John,  m.,  1798,  Anna  Raymond. 
Flanders,  Henry,  ni.,  1824,  Mary  Ann  Burbank. 
Flavell,  Thomas,  came  in  the  Fortune  1621,  and  his  wife  in  the  Ann, 

1623,  but  both  disappeared  before  1027. 
Flemmons,  Robert,  published  to  Emily  Sturtevant,  1830. 
Fletcher,  Moses,  came  in  the  Mayflower,  and  died  the  first  winter.  He 

m.  in  Leyden,  1613,  Sarah,  wid.  of  William  Dingby,  having  previously  m. 
Maria  Evans.     Thomas  Jeffries,  m.,  1834,  Maria  Lindsey. 

Flood,  Edmund,  came  in  the  Ann  1623,  and  disappeared  before  1627. 
Fogg,  Ralph,  by  wife  Susanna,  had  Ezekiel,  about  1638,  and  David,  1640, 

and  John.     He  removed  to  Salem. 

Ford,  John,  came  with  his  mother  Martha,  brother  William,  and  sister 
Martlm  in  the  Fortune  1621.     Martin,  from  Pembroke,  m.,   1824,  Phebe 
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112 FOSTER. 

Saunders.  Tiieodosius,  m.,  IT.jS,  Ilannali  Biirbank.  Wiixtam,  brother  of 
John,  after  going  back  to  England  with  his  mother,  returned  and  settled  in 

Duxbury.  By  wife  Ann  he  had  William;  Michael;  Melicent,  m.  John  Car- 
ver; and  Margaret. 

FosTici!,  CiiAULES,  Kingston,  son  of  Samuel,  m.,  1752,  Sylvia  Delano,  and 

had  Lucy,  1753,  Lucy,  1750;  James,  1758,  m.  Fear  "Washburn.  Daniel,  m.,  ISID, 
Lucy  Carver  Faunce.  James,  Kingston,  son  of  Charles,  m.  Fear  Washburn, 
and  liad  James,  1703,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Daniel  lUpley.  John,  Marshfield,  son 
of  1st  Thomas,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Thomas  ChiUingworlh,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1G64, 

m.  William  Carver;  John,  IGGG;  Josiah,  IGG'J,  m.  Sarah  Sherman,  and  removed 

to  I'endjroke;  Mary,  1G71,  m.  John  Hatch  of  Scituate;  Joseph,  removed  to 
Sandwich;  Sarah;  Chillingworth;  James,  1G83;  Thomas,  1G8G,  m.  \\k\.  Faith 

(Oakman)  White.  He  m.,  2d,  1702,  wid.  Sarah  Tlionias.  John,  son  of 

above,  m.  Hannah  Studson  or  Stetson,  lGi)2,  and  had  Hannah,  1G9-1,  m.  Wil- 
liam Bradford  and  William  Partridge;  Sarali,  169G,  m.  William  Bartlett; 

Mercy,  m.  Ebenezer  Morton  of  Middleboro';  Sanuiel;  John,  1099;  Thomas, 
1705;  Ichabod,  1707;  Gershom,  170L>;  Nathaniel,  !711;  Seth,  1713.  John, 
son  of  Nathaniel,  m.,  1707,  Elizabeth  Kider,  and  had  John,  17G8;  Elizabeth, 

1770,  m.  William  Dunham;  William;  and  Peter  Thacher.  Joseph,  Kings- 
ton, m.  Lydia  Cook,  and  had  Amelia,  1800,  m.  Cephas  Bumpas;  Joseph, 

1S09;  Lydia  Cook,  1811,  m.  Asa  Cushman;  Sally  Cook,  1814,  m.  Joseph 
Lovering;  Caroline,  1815;  Betsey,  18J7;  Mary  Ann,  1819;  Lucia  Merlon, 

1-^21.  Nathaniel,  son  of  2d  John,  m.,  1735,  Mercy,  d.  of  Peter  Thacher  of 
Middleboro',  and  had  Mary,  I73O,  m.  Thomas  Foster  of  Marshfield;  Mercy, 
1737,  m.  John  Kussell  and  William  Sever;  Nathaniel,  1740;  Hannah,  1743; 

P(,'ter,  1745;  and  John.  He  m.,  2d,  Abigail  Billings  of  Little  Compton,  1748, 
and  had  Hannah,  1749;  Sarah,  1750;  Nathaniel,  1751;  Abigail,  1753;  Ger- 

shom, 1754;  Hannah,  1755;  Betty,  1757.  Nathaniel,  Kingston,  son  of 
Bobert,  m.  Abigail  Adams,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1799,  m.  Betsey  Filkins;  Abi- 

gail Adams,  1801,  m.  Jonah  Willis;  Lucy,  1804,  m.  Thomas  Howard  of  West 

Bj-idgewater.  IticiiAiiD,  m.,  1G51,  Mary,  d.  of  Kobert  Bartlett,  and  had 
Mary,  1053.  Bohekt,  Kingston,  son  of  Samuel,  by  -wife  Elizabeth,  had 
Eobert,  1707;  Nathaniel,  1774,  m.  Abigail  Adams;  Charles,  17G9,  m.  Sarah 
Cook;  Josepli,  ni.  Lydia  Cook;  John,  and  Samuel.  Samuel,  son  of  2d 

John,  m.,  1722,  Margaret,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Tilden,  and  had  John,  1724; 
Samuel,  1720;  Margaret,  172S;  Charles,  1730,  m.  Sylvia  Delano;  Hannah, 
1732;  Sarah,  1735,  m.  Joseph  Tilden;  Robert,  1737;  Lydia,  1739.  He  m.,  2d, 
Margaret  Wadsworth.  Thomas,  Weymouth,  had  Thomas,  1G40;  John,  J042; 
Increase;  Hopestill,  1648;  Joseph,  1050.  Thomas,  son  of  2d  John,  m.,  1725, 
Lois,  d.  of  Jabez  Fuller  of  Barnstable,  and  had  Thomas,  1727;  Elisha,  1730; 
Gershom,  1733;  Lois,  1735,  m.  Josiah  Sturtevant  and  Samuel  Savery;  Debo- 

rah, 1737,  m.  Samuel  Doggett;  John,  1739;  Gershom,  1740;  Hannah,  1742. 
Hem.,  2d,  1744,  Mary  J^Iorton  of  Plymouth,  and  had  Mary,  1745;  Elizabeth, 
1747,  m.  Nathaniel  Jackson;  Salome,  1749,  m.  Thomas  Diman;  Mary,  1751; 
Seth,  1753;  Job,  1755;  Eunice,  1757;  Seth,  1758;  Philemon,  1700;  Susanna, 
1762;  Eunice,  1704,  m.  Thomas  Prince.  Thomas,  son  of  above,  m.  1747, 
Mercy,  d.  of  Thomas  Witherell,  and  had  Hannah,  1748;  Lucy,  1750;  Thomas, 
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1751;  Priscilla,  1753;  George,  1755;  Mercy,  1758,  m.  John  May.  Thomas, 
Marshfield,  m.,  1757,  Mary  Foster.  \Yilliam,  m.,  1749,  Joanna,  d.  of  James 

Lanman,  and  had  William,  1749.  William,  from  Sandwich,  m.,  172(j,  Han- 
nah Rider,  and  had  William,  Joseph,  and  Mary. 

FoTTKAits,  Gkorge,  pub.  to  Violet  Saunders,  1806. 
Fountain,  Barnabas,  pub.  to  Elizabeth  Joyce  of  Marshfield,  1755. 
Fowler,  Georgk  P.,  from  Lynn,  m.  Margaret  James,  d.  of  Thomas 

Bartlett,  ISoO. 

Freeman,  Edmund,  from  Sandwich,  m.,  1804,  Lucy  Churchill.  James, 
m.,  1808,  Abigail  Sewell.  Jonathan,  m.,  1728,  Sarah  Rider.  Jonathan, 

m.,  1708,  Mercy  Bradford,  Joshua,  m.,  1728,  Mrs.  Patience  Rogers  of  Ips- 
wich. Nathaniel,  m.,  17o8,  Martha  Dunham.  Nathaniel,  from  New 

Bedford,  m.,  182(3,  Betsey,  d.  of  Benjamin  Drew,  and  had  Weston  Gales, 
1827;  Benjamin  D.,  1829,  m.  Marcia,  d.  of  Barnabas  Ellis;  Nathaniel  Sydney, 
1831,  m.  Lucy  James,  d.  of  Ichabod  Bcarse;  George,  1833,  m.  Frances  O.,  d. 

of  Alfred  Cole;  and  Abner,  1835.  ^ 
French,  John,  from  Hampton,  m.,  1757,  Rhoda  Peck. 
Frink,  Charles  II.,  m.  Emma  Louise,  d.  of  Samuel  Shaw,  1864. 

Thomas,  by  wife  Isabella,  had  Peter,  1740. 
Fulguam,  Joseph,  from  England,  m.  Rebecca  Young,  1745,  and  had 

Charles,  1749.  He  in.,  2d,  Laurana,  and  had  Joseph,  1756;  Mercy,  1700; 
Hannah,  1704. 

Fuller,  Abiel,  m.  Anna  Parker  and  had  John,  1704.  Amasa,  from 

Attleboro',  m.,  1817,  Nancy  Finney.  Alden,  from  Sandwich,  m.,  1784, 
Mary  Ellis.  Augustus  II.,  son  of  Calvin,  m.  Bathsheba  J.,  d.  of  AVinslow 
Holmes,  1854,  and  had  Lydia,  1856.  Barnabas,  son  of  Nathaniel,  m., 
1748,  Rebecca  Cushman,  and  had  Jesse,  1748,  m.  Ruth  Prince;  Barsillai,  1751; 
Robert,  1752;  Martha,  1754;  Azubah,  1750;  Joshua,  1758;  Rebecca,  1701; 
Ruth,  1704;  Barnabas,  1708.  BAiiNABAS,  Barnstable,  son  of  3d  Samuel,  m., 
1080,  Elizabeth  Young,  and  had  Sanuiel,  1081;  Isaac,  1684;  Hannah,  1688; 
Ebenezer,  1699;  Josiah,  1709.  Calvin,  probably  from  Needham,  m.  Eliza, 
d.  of  Josiah  Carver,  and  had  Josiah  C. ;  Theodore  S.,  1838;  Charles;  Augustus 
IL;  IcliabodC. ;  and  Robert  D.,  m.  Ann  R.  Drew.  Charles,  son  of  above, 

m.,  1857,  Lucy  P.,  d.  of  Samuel  Barnes,  and  had  Emma  Lee,  1801,  ui.  Her- 
bert C.  Churchill.  Ciiipman,  Halifax,  son  of  Nathan,  by  wife  Thankful,  had 

Ebenezer ;  Nathan ;  Ruth  ;  Priscilla ;  and  Nancy.  Consider,  Kingston,  son  of  2d 
Ezra,  by  wife  Sarah,  had  Ezra,  1791;  Elizabeth,  1792;  Joann  Tilden,  1794; 
Sarah,  1799;  John,  1801 ;  Caleb  Tilden,  1802.  By  a  second  wife,  Hannah,  he  had 
Nathan  Thompson,  1807,  m.  Cornelia,  d.  of  Robert  Cook;  Smith,  1809,  m.  Eliza 
Churchill;  Daniel  W.,  1812;  Samuel,  1814,  m.  Maria  Churchill;  Hannah, 
1819;  Waldo  Ames,  1821,  m.  Sarah  A.  Stetson.  Ebenezer,  son  of  5th 
Samuel,  m.  Joanna,  d.  of  John  Gray,  and  had  Josiah,  1722,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of 
Robert  Cushman;  Samuel,  1723;  Rebecca,  1725;  Hannah,  1727;  Mercy,  1730; 
Lois,  1733;  Eunice,  1730;  Ebenezer,  1738.  Ebenezer,  son  of  above,  ni. 
Hannah  Rider,  1701,  and  had  Ebenezer.  Ebenezer,  Halifax,  sou  of  4th 
Jabcz,  had  Ebenezer;  Nathan;  and  Elizabeth.  Ebenezer,  Halifax,  son  of 

above,  by  wife  Deborah,  had  Priscilla;  Lydia;  Eunice;  Chipman;  and  Ruth, 
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m.  Elijali  Leach.  Edward  came  in  the  Mayflower  with  liis  brother  Samuel, 
wife  Ann,  and  son  Samuel.  His  son  j\Iultlie\v  followed  later.  Elkazkis, 

Kin"-3ton,  son  of  4th  John,  m.  Sally  Drew,  and  had  Alexander,  m.  Kebecca 
Strong  of  Sandwich;  George;  Samuel,  m.  Catherine  Bachelder  of  N.  H. ; 

Iliram;  Eleazer;  liebecoa,  m.  John  Battles;  Hannah  Drew,  m.  Philip  Wash- 

burn; and  Sarah,  m.  Thomas  Staples.  Elkazek,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  John, 

by  wife  Margaret,  had  Abigail,  1704;  Daniel,  1705;  Jenny,  1709;  Sally,  1771. 

Kpukaim,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  Josiah,  m.  Lydia  Johnson,  1812,  and  had 

Lydia,  1!S12,  m.  LeavittT.  Fvobbins  of  Plymouth;  Lemuel,  1S14;  Deborah  C, 

1810,  m.  Elbridge  Winsor;  Content,  ISIS.  Ezka,  Kingston,  son  of  Consider, 
liad  Sarah  Tilden,  1822;  Elislia  Balder,  1823;  Ezra  Tilden,  1825;  Betsey, 

1827.  EzuA,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  John,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  Samuel, 

1759;  Susanna,  1701,  m.  Thomas  Hunt;  Molly,  17G3;  Consider,  1705;  James, 
1708.  Gkokoe,  son  of  1st  Eleazer,  m.,  1845,  Mary,  d.  of  Joab  Thomas  of 

Plymouth,  and  had  Mary,  m.  Cornelius  F.  Bradford;  and  Alice  Drew,  1854. 

IciiABOD  C,  son  of  Calvin,  m.,  1803,  Anna  E.,  d.  of  Edward  Winslow  Brad- 
ford, and  had  William,  1803;  Frank  T.,  1800;  Lothrop,  and  Alton.  Isaac, 

Middleboro',  son  of  2d  Samuel,  had  Micah;  Samuel;  Jabez,  1723;  Isaiah; 

Isaac,  and  perhaps  others.  Isaac,  probably  Middleboro',  son  of  above,  m., 
1737,  Sarah  Packard,  and  had  Isaac,  1738,  m.  an  Alden;  Olive,  1740,  m.  an 
Edson;  Lemuel,  1742;  Isaiah,  1744,  m.  a  Kesan;  Sarah,  1740,  m.  a  Truelove; 
Susannah,  1748,  m.  a  Curtis;  Lois,  1751,  m.  Sanuiel  Dike;  Benjamin,  1754, 
m.  an  Ames;  Bebecca,  1750,  m.  Josiah  Edson.  Issachek,  Kingston,  son  of 

2d  John,  m.,  1748,  Elizabeth  Doten,  and  had  Lydia,  1749;  Isaac,  1751;  John, 
1753;  Deborah,  1750;  Noali,  1758;  Sylvia,  1700;  Issacher,  17(52;  Elizabeth, 

17G4.  He  m.,  2d,  a  Tinkham.  JaiU':z,  Medtield,  son  of  1st  Isaac,  ni.  Eliz- 
abeth Ililliard,  and  had  Jonathan;  Thomas;  and  Jabez,  1754,  m.  Lucy  Loring 

of  Duxbury.  Jabez,  Kingston,  son  of  above,  m.,  1781,  Lucy  Loring  of  Dux- 
bury,  and  had  Seth,  1784;  Nancy,  1784,  m.  Jesse  Inglee;  Lucy,  1780,  m. 
Timothy  Davis;  Betsey,  1789,  m.  Silas  Tobey  and  Phineas  Sprague;  Polly, 

1791;  Sophia,  1798;  and  Sally,  1801,  m.  Ebenezer  Parker  of  Charlestown. 

Jabez,  son  of  5th  Samuel,  m.,  1724,  Deborah,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Soule  of  Plymp- 
ton,  and  had  John.  He  m.,  2d,  Mercy  Gray,  and  had  Thomas,  1734;  Joanna, 

1730;  James,  1737;  Jabez,  1739;  John,  1741;  Mercy,  1747.  Jabez,  Middle- 

boro', son  of  4th  Samuel,  had  Sanuiel,  1087;  Jonathan,  1(392;  Mercy,  1090; 
Lois,  1704;  Ebenezer,  1709;  and  Mary.  James,  Kingston,  son  of  4th  John, 
m.  Polly,  d.  of  Joshua  Delano,  and  had  Emily,  m.  Charles  Bobbins;  James; 
and  Mary  Chandler,  m.  William  Churchill.  Joiix,  from  Kingston,  m. 
Hannah  Macomber,  1792.  John,  son  of  5th  Samuel,  m.  1723,  Deborah,  d.  of 
Eleazer  King,  and  had  Eleazer,  1723;  Issacher,  1725;  John,  1727;  Deborah, 
1729,  m.  Kimball  Prince;  Susanna,  1733,  m.  Jacob Dingley;  Noah,  1734;  Ezra, 
1730;  Consider,  1738,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Samuel  Bryant;  Eleazer,  1740;  Hannah, 
1743,  m.  a  Bisbee.  He  ni.,  2d,  1704,  Mercy  Cushman.  John,  Kingston,  son 
of  Consider,  m.,  1829,  Caroline,  d.  of  Daniel  Bisbee,  and  had  John  Andre, 

1830;  Caroline  Elizabeth,  1833,  m.  Thomas  II.  Bartlett;  Emily  Jane,  1841. 
Hem.,  2d,  Elizabeth,  wid.  of  Henry  Bartlett.  John,  Kingston,  son  of  3d 

Jabez,  m.  Bebecca  Bobbins  of   Carver,  and  had  James,  John,  and  Eleazer. 
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John,  'Barnstable,  son  of  Matthew,  had,  by  a  1st  wife,  Lydia,  1G75.  By  a  2d 
wife,  Hannah,  he  had  Bethiah,  1GS7;  Jolin,  1GS9;  Ileliance,  lOOL  John,  Barn- 

stable, son  of  above,  m.,  1710,  Thankfnl  Gorhani,  and  had  Hannah,  1711 ;  John, 
171i!;  Mary,  1713;  Bethiah,  1715;  Nathaniel,  171G;  Thankful,  171S.  John, 
Barnstable,  son  of  3d  Samuel,  by  wife  Mehitabel,  had  Samuel;  Thomas ;Shu- 
bael;  Tiiankful;  John,  1G97;  Joseph,  1700;  Benjauun,  1701;  Mehitabel,  17UG. 
John,  Barnstable,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1709,  Joanna  Crocker,  and  had 

Hebecfa,  ̂ 709;  Betliiah,  1712.  John,  m.  Hannah  Morton,  1GS7.  Josiah, 
KingstOfi,  eon  of  1st  Ebenezer,  m.,  1746,  Lydia,  d.  of  Kobert  Cushman.  and 

had  Hannah,  1717;  Josiah,  174S,  m.  Elizabetli  Holmes;  Zephaniah,  1750,  m. 

Polly  Loring;  Thankful,  1751,  m.  Sylvanus  Everson;  Malachi,  1753;  Lemuel, 
1755;  Liua,  1757;  Lydia,  1759,  m.  Elisha  Cushman  and  Perez  Bradford; 
Joanna,  1701;  Joanna,  1763,  m.  a  Sunnier  of  Taunton;  James,  17GS;  and 
Eleazer.  Josiah,  Kingston,  son  of  above,  ra.  Elizabeth  Holmes,  1772,  and 
had  Jolin  Holmes,  1774;  Content,  1777;  Josiah,  1783,  m.  Lucy  Bradford  of 

Plympton;  Epliraim,  178G,  m.  Lydia  Johnson.  Josiah^  Kingston,  son  of 
above,  m.  Lucy  Bradford  of  Plympton,  1807,  and  had  Josiah,  1808;  Charles 
Warren,  1810;  Elizabeth  Holmes,  1812,  m.  Thomas  Howe  of  Boston.  Josiah 
C,  son  of  Calvin,  m.  Elizabeth  A.,  d.  of  Oliver  T.  Wood  of  Plymouth,  1851. 

Hem.,  2d,  Nancy  C,  d.  of  Joseph  Bradford,  1854,  and  had  UzzieMay,  1855; 
Annie  B.,  185G;  Russell  B.,  1859;  Joseph  C,  1860;  Sarah  IL,  1866;  Joanna  B., 
1871.  Matthew,  son  of  Edward,  by  wife  Frances,  had  Mary,  m.  Balph 
Jones;  Elizabeth,  m.  Moses  Piowley;  Samuel;  Matthew;  and  John.  By  a  2d 
wife,  Hannah,  he  had  Ann,  m.  Samuel  Fuller.  Mattiieav,  Barnstable,  son 
of  above,  m.,  1692,  Patience  Young,  and  had  Anna,  1693;  Jonathan,  1G9G; 
Content,  1G99;  Jean,  1704;  David,  17u7;  Young,  1708;  Cornelius,  1710. 
Nathan,  Halifax,  son  of  3d  Ebenezer,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Noah,  Chipman, 
Hannah,  Asenath,  Thomas;  and  Susanna,  m.  a  Wood.  Nathaniel,  son  of 

fith  Samuel,  m.,  1712,  Martha  Sampson,  and  had  Sarah,  1712,  m.  Isaac  Sturte- 
vant  of  Halifax,  and  perhaps,  2d,  Austin  Bearce;  Ruth,  1714,  m.  James 
Cobb;  Amos,  1719,  m.  Abigail  Harlow,  and  a  2d  Avife,  Rachel;  Nathaniel, 
1721,  m.  Lydia  Perry;  Barnabas,  1723,  m.  Rebecca  Cushman;  Jesse,  1726, 
and  Samuel,  1729.  Rocei:tD.,  son  of  Calvin,  m.  Ann  R.  Drew,  1851,  and 

had  Elizabeth,  1852;  and  George  F.,  18G4.  Samuel,  who  came  in  the  May- 

llower  1620,  had  three  wives — Elsie  Glascock,  probably  m.  in  England; 
Agnes,  d.  of  Alexander  Caipenter,  m.  in  Leyden,  1613;  and  Bridget  Lee  in 
Leyden,  1617.  Bridget  came  in  the  Ann  in  1623,  with  a  child,  Avhich  soon 

died,  and  afterwards  had  Samuel;  and  Mercy,  m.  Ralph  James.  Samuel, 
son  of  above,  Middleboro,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  Mercy,  ni.  Daniel  Cole; 
Samuel,  1G59;  Experience,  m.  James  Wood;  John;  Elizabeth,  m.  Samuel 
Eaton;  Hannah,  m.  Eleazer  Lewis;  and  Isaac.  Samuel,  son  of  Edward,  m., 
1635,  Jane,  d.  of  Rev.  John  Lothrop,  and  had  Hannah,  m.,  1659,  Nicliolas 

Bonhain;  Samuel;  Sarah;  Mary,  m.  Joseph  Williams;  Thomas;  Sarah; 

Barnabas;  and  John.  He  settled  in  Barnstable  about  1641.  Samuki.,  Barn- 
stable, son  of  1st  Matthew,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Thomas;  JalK?z;  Timothy; 

Matthias;  Abigail;  Ann;  and  Samuel.  Samuel,  Plympton,  son  of  2d  Samuel, 
m.  Mercy  Eaton,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1687;  Samuel,   1689;  William.  1G91; 
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Setli,  1692,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Adam  Wright,  and  wid.  Deborah  Cole;  Ebenezer, 

1G95,  m.  Joanna  Gray;  Benjamin,  IG'JG;  EUzabetli,  1097;  John,  IGUS;  Jabez, 
1701;  Mercy,  1702,  m.  Ebenezer  Kaymund;  James,  1704,  ni.  Judilli,  d.  uf 
Henry  Rickard.  Samuel,  Barnstable,  son  of  3d  Samuel,  m.  Ann,  d.  of 
Matthew  Fuller,  and  had  Matthew,  Barnabas,  Joseph,  Benjamin,  Desire,  and 
Sarah.  Thomas,  Halifax,  son  of  Nathan,  by  wife  Ilannali,  had  Thomas, 

Cyrus,  Hannah,  Wheelock,  Sylvanus,  and  Joanna,  m.  Abiel  White.  Thomas, 
Barnstable,  son  of  3d  Samuel,  m.,  IGSO,  Elizabeth  Lothrop,  and  had  Hannah, 

1G81;  Joseph,  1GS3;  Mary,  1GS5;  Benjamin,  1G90;  Elizabeth,  1G92;  Sanuiel, 
1G94;  Abigail,  1G9C. 

Gale,  Daniel,  son  of  Noah,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Edward  Winslow  of 

Duxbury,  and  had  Betsey  Winslow,  1817.  He  ra.,  2d,  1819,  Harriet  Samp- 
son, and  had  Daniel  W.,  1822;  Stephen,  1827.  Noah,  m.,  1787,  wid.  Kebecca 

Chase,  and  had  Daniel,  and  Stephen. 
Gamble,  Kobekt,  m.  Kebecea  Polden,  and  had  George,  1759;  Mary, 

1762. 

Gammon,  or  Gajlmons,  William,  m.,  ̂ 736,  Hannah  Hubbard. 

William,  m.,  1753,  Fear  Curtis,  and  had  Rebecca,  1753;  and  Ben- 

jamin. 
Gakdine,  Jacques,  m.,  1778,  Rachel  Finly. 
Gardneu,  John,  by  wife  Ann,  had  William;  Susan  Gear,  1824;  Ann 

Maria,  1830;  John,  1832;  Andrew  Gear,  1834;  Mary  Clark,  1837.  Richakd 
came  in  the  Mayflower  1620,  became  a  seaman,  and  died  abroad.  Samuel, 

m.,  1682,  Susanna  Shelley,  and  had  Samuel,  1683;  Nathaniel,  1685,  m.  Sarah 
Turner;  Susanna,  1687;  and  Tliomas.  Thomas,  sou  of  above,  m,,  1737,  wid. 
Hannah  Baker  of  Boston,  and  had  Mary,  1738.  .  -    . 

Gaulic,  Daniel,  pub.  to  Amsten  Allen,  1788. 

German,  William,  m.  Eleanor  Thomas,  and  had  William,  1747;  Mary, 
1748. 

GiBcs,  Anselm,  from  Wareham,  m.,  1800,  Lucy  LeBaron.  Benjamin, 

from  Sandwich,  m.,  1787,  Deborah  Pope.  Bartlett,  from  Wareham,  m., 
1816,  Jerusha  Harlow.  Jabez,  from  Sandwich,  ra.,  1750,  Susanna  Cornish. 
Jonathan,  from  Wareham,  m.,  1776,  Hannah  Clark.  Jon,  by  wife  Judith, 
had  Elizabeth,  1706.  John,  by  wife  Ilesther,  had  Joshua.  1690;  Nancy, 
1695;  Jane,  1697;  John,  1699;  Hannah,  1701;  Experience,  1703,  m. 
Benjamin  Cornish.  Joshua,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Mercy,  had  Temperance, 
1712;  Ruth,  1715;  Mercy,  1717;  Betsey,  1720;  Joshua,  1724;  John,  1725;  Phebe, 
1727.  Josiaii,  m.,  1752,  Mercy  Cornish.  Josiah,  from  Sandwich,  m., 
1814,  Jane  Swift.  MicAii,  by  wife  Sarah,  had  Thankful,  1733.  RuFUS,  from 
Sandwich,  m.,  1815,  Abigail  Whiting.  Stephen,  m.,  1808,  Deborah  Swift. 
Thomas,  from  Sandwich,  m.,  1773,  Abigail  ElHs. 

GiFFOKD,  Abraham,  m.,  LS07,  Delia  Norris,  and  had  Delia,  1810. 
Daniel,  from  Saiidwich,  in.,  1768,  Sarah  Valler.  Gideon,  froiu  Rochester, 
in.,  1743,  Lois  Jackson. 

Gilbert,  David,  of  Marshfield,  a  graduate  of  Harvard,  1797,  and  a 
descendant  from  John  of  Dorchester,  who  came  over,  1630,  in  the  Mary  and 
John,  with  sons  Thomas,  and  John,  m.  Deborah,  d.  of  Rowland  Green,  and 
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had  Henry  Hamilton;  Gustavus  of  Plymouth,  m.  Caroline  Eliza,  d.  of  Isaac 

LeBaron;  Hannah  Green,  m.  Joseph  Warren;  David  Humphreys  of 
Plymouth;  William  Augustus,  m.  Mary  Ann  Southers;  Deborah  Maria; 
Sophia  Maria,  ui.  Alson  Briggs.  David  Humpukeys,  sou  of  above,  m. 

Mai-y  Wales,  and  had  Annie  Maria;  Mary  Jane;  Walter  L,,  ni.  Josephine  J, 
Peckham;  and  Elizabeth  Arria,  m.  Andrew  T.  Holmes.  Pkteu,  pub.  to 

Mary  Gamble,  177'J. 
Oilman,  Benjamin  J.,  of  Marietta,  ni.,  1790,  Hannah  Robbins. 
GiLMOUE,  Sydney,  from  Taunton,  m.,  1821,  Nancy  Thresher. 

GiNNEY,  GiNNEY,  slave  of  Joshua  Drew,  m.  Hager,  slave  of  Rev.  Na- 
thaniel Leonard,  1747. 

Glasse,  Gi.ase,  or  Glass,  James,  m.,  1645,  Mary,  d.  of  William 
Pontus,  and  had  Hannah,  11)47;  Wybra,  1G49;  Hannah,  1631;  Mary, 
1652. 

Gleason,  James  G.,  came  to  Plymouth,  and  m.  Lucy  T.,  d.  of 
Josliua  Bartlett,  1816.  He  m.,  2d,  Asenath,  d.  of  John  Paty,  1820,  by 

whom  he  had  Lucy  G.,  1821;  James  H.,  1825,  m.  Catherine  Watson;  Frances 

A.,  1826,  m.  Augustus  Tribble;  John  G.,  1827,  m.  Ellen  F.  Odell;  and  Her- 
bert, 1828,  m.  Elizabeth  Upton.  He  m.,  3d,  Phebe,  d.  of  Corban  Barnes,  and 

wid.  of  Seth  Paty,  1833.  Samuel  W.,  brother  of  above,  came  to  Plymoutli 

from  Middleboro',  and  m.  Priscilla,  d.  of  Ezra  Burbank,  1823.  He  afterwards 
moved  with  his  family  to  Boston. 

Glovek,  Geokqe,  m.  Mary  Fisher,  and  had  Mary,  1758;  George,  1761; 
Margaret,  1763;  Samuel,  1764. 

Goddard,  Benjamin,  son  of  1st  William,  had  Nathaniel,  1693;  Benja- 
min, 1705;  Martha;  John,  1709;  Thomas,  1720.  Benjamin,  son  of  1st  John, 

in.  Mary  Morton,  1766,  and  had  Daniel;  Benjamin;  William,  m.  Sarah 
Barnes;  Elizabeth,  m.  John  Douglass;  and  Rufus,  m.  Elizabeth  Bartlett. 

B1':njamin,  son  of  above,  ra.  Hannah  Luce,  1792,  and  had  Hannah,  m. 
Nathaniel  Barnes;  Betsey;  Polly,  m.  Frank  Southworth;  Ruth  Rogers,  m. 

Samuel  Fish  and  Oliver  Harris;  Nancy,  m.  James  Thomas  of  Taunton;  Caro- 
line, in.  Nathaniel  Doten;  Emily  W.,  m.  Jason  Hart;  William,  ni.  Lucy 

Tripp  of  New  Bedford.  Daniel,  son  of  2d  Benjamin,  m.  Beulah  Simmons, 
1794,  and  had  Mary  Simmons,  1795;  Daniel,  1797,  m.  Polly  and  Lydia, 
daughters  of  Daniel  Finney;  William,  1799;  Mary,  1801;  Beulah,  1802; 
Lemuel  Simmons,  1804;  Lucia,  1806;  Lucia  William,  1808,  m.  William  Tribble 
and  Charles  Gushing;  Abigail  Pierce,  1809,  m.  Nathan  Cushing  and  William 
R.  Cox;  Mary  Ann,  1811;  Benjamin,  m.  Lucy  Harlow;  and  Francis  J. 

Daniel,  son  of  above,  m.  Polly  Finney,  1817,  and  had  Mary  Ann,  m.  Ben- 
jamin Crandon;  Catherine  L.,  m.  Henry  C.  Bisbee;  Daniel  F.,  m.  Mary  E. 

Barnes;  Harriet;  and  Charles.  He  m.,  2d,  Lydia  Finney,  1849.  Edwaud, 
Cambridge,  son  of  1st  William,  m.  Susanna  Stow,  and  had  Edward,  1698; 
Susanna,  1700;  Simon,  1702;  Benjamin,  1704;  David  of  Leicester,  1706; 
William,  1709;  Mary,  1711;  Ebenezer,  1714.  Fijancis  J.,  son  of  1st  Daniel, 
m.  Caroline,  d.  of  Ichabod  Harlow,  1833,  and  had  Caroline  F.,  m.  Isaac  D. 

(Uuumings;  Sarah  E.,  m.  George  A.  Whiting;  Mary  T.,  m.  Walter  K.  F. 
Vila;  William,  m.  Susan  H.  Bryant;  Alice,  m.  Charles  S.  Morton;  Ella  Sophia; 
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Lucy  II.,  m.  Arthur  Tribble;  and  Frank.  John,  son  of  1st  Benjamin,  m, 

Lydia  Polden,  and  had  John,  1736;  Sarah,  1738,  ra.  Nicholas  Spinks;  Lemuel, 

1739;  Benjamin,  1745.  John,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary  Bolden,  1757,  and  had 

Mercy,  Lydia,  Mary;  John,  1769.  John,  son  of  above,  m.  Grac
e  llay- 

man,  d.  of  John  Otis,  1796.  and  had  Harriet  Otis,  m.  Abraham  Jackson;  
and 

JIary,  m.  Arthur  Frencli  of  Boston.  Joseph,  son  of  1st  Williaui,  Cambriai
,'e, 

m.  Deborah  Treadway,  and  had  Elizabeth,  16S1;  Joseph,  1682;  James,  16U3, 

ni.  .Mary  Woodward;  Ilobcrt,  1604,  m.  Mehitabel  Spring;  John,  161)9,  m. 

Lucy  Seaver  and  Hannah,  wid.  of  Jonathan  Stone  and  d.  of  Sanu
ul 

Jameson.  Josiah,  Cambridge,  son  of  1st  William,  m.  Lachel  Davis,  and 

hadEbcnezer,  1690;  Rachel,  1099;  Josiah,  1701;  Jane,  1706;  Samuel,  1709; 

Jane,  1710;  Samuel,  1712;  EHzabeth,  1714;  and  William.  Lemuel,  son
  of 

1st  John,  m.  Nancy  Kinstown,  1702,  and  had  Sarah,  1762;  Lemuel,  1764. 

rcOBioiJT,  Cambridge,  son  of  1st  Wdliam,  m.  Elizabeth  Shattuck,  and  had 

Elizabeth,  1714.  RuFUS,  son  of  2d  Benjamin,  m.  Elizabeth  P.artlett,  1800
. 

William,  Watertown,  came  from  Loudon,  1605,  with  wife  Elizabeth,  a
nd 

had  William,  1653;  Joseph,  1655;  Bobert;  Thom^as,  1667;  Benjamin,  16
08; 

Elizabeth,  1071;  Josiah;  and  Edward.  William,  son  of  above,  m.  Le
ah 

Fisher,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1687;  William,  1089;  Sarah,  1693;  Abigail,  1697. 

William,  son  of  3d  Benjamin,  m.  Lucy  Tripp,  and  had  Cella.  William
, 

son  of  2d  Benjamin,  m,  Sarah  Barnes  and  had  William. 

GooDiNu,  Benjamin  Baunks,  son  of  1st  John,  m.  Harriet,  d.  of  Charles 

Goodwin,  1841,  and  had  Charles  Walter,  1844,  m.  Mary  Ann  Twitchell;  Ben
- 

jamin W.,  1840,  m.  Lydia  S.,  d.  of  Weston  Freeman;  George,  1850,  m.  Carrie 

F.,  d.  of  Darius  A.  Weston  of  Taunton;  Harriet  E.,  1848,  m.  James  C.  Bates; 

Flora  Leslie,  1854,  m.  William  G.  Josslyn;  and  John  T.,  1859.  Ge
ouck 

came  from  England  at  a  date  unknown,  perhaps  about  1720,  with  wife,  who
se 

maiden  name  was  Deborah  Walker,  and  settled  in  Dighton.  His  ch
ildren 

were  xMathew,  and  Deborah.  James  BucaiEE,  Waltham,  sun  of  1st  John
, 

m.  Aluura  T.,  d.  of  Henry  Morton  of  Plymouth,  1851.  He  m.,  2d,  Kho
da 

Ann  White  of  Worcester,  and  had  Frederick  iMorton,  1859.  John,  so
n  of 

Joseph,  m.  Deborah,  d.  of  Benjamin  Barnes,  1805,  and  had  Deborah
  Barnes, 

1805,  m.  Aurin  Bugbee;  John,  1808;  William,  1810;  Benjamin  Barn
es,  1813; 

Eliza  Ann,  1818,  m.  Orin  Alderman;  George  Barnes,  1822,  m.  Eliza
  Merrill 

of  Concord,  N.  II. ;  James  Bugbee,  1826.  John,  son  of  above,  m.  Betsey  IL, 

d.  of  Ephraim  Morton,  and  had  John,  1837;  Caroline,  1839.  Joseph, 'Taun- 
ton, son  of  Matthew,  m.  Rebecca  Macomber  of  Taunton,  about  1775,  and 

had  Deborah,  m.  Daniel  Standish  of  Dighton;  Joseph,  m.  Betsey  Austin  of 

Dighton;  Elizabeth,  m.  Luther  Perry  of  Hanover;  Josiah,  m.  Ann  Smith  of 

Dighton;  John;  Henry,  m.  Betsey  Brown  and  Rhoda  Brown,  both  of  Dux- 

bury;  and  xVlanson,  ni.  Rebecca  Kempton  and  Sophia  Hammond.  Mathrw, 

Dighton,  son  of  George,  m.  Abigail  Richmond  of  Dighton,  probably  about 

1725,  and  had  George,  m.  Sarah  Reed  of  Dighton;  Joseph;  Mathow,  m. 

Marcia  Crane  of  Berkley;  William,  m.  Bathsheba  Walker  of  Dighton;  Job, 

m.  Polly  Clacket  of  Newport;  and  Deborah,  who  m.  .Tacob  Pneknrd  of  Bridge- 

water.  William,  son  of  1st  John,  m.  Lydia  Ann,  d.  of  Pnliuvm  Kimball, 

1^30,  and  had  William  Putnam,  1838,  m.  Nannie  E.,  d.  of  Edward  Stephana; 
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Edward  R,  1840,  m.  Abby  Johnson;  Orin  L.,  iai2,  m.  Jennie  Watts,  of  Wal- 
tliaiu;  Eugene   liussell,  1S45;   and  Mary   Emma,   1847,  m.  Elijah  Baker  of AVellfleet. 

GooDMAx,  JonxX,  came,  unmarried,  in  the  Mayflower,  and  probably  died the  first  winter. 

Goodwin,  Albert  Gardneis,  son  of  3d  Nathaniel,  ra.  Eliza  Huzzey  of 
Xantucket,  1S31,  and  had  Nathaniel.     He  m.,  2d.,  Eliza  Ann,  d.  of  Josepli 
Bartlett,  1840,  and  had  EHza  Iluzzey,  m.  Charles  11.  Frothingham  of  Boston. 
CirAKLES,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1815,  Hannah,  d.  of  Lewis  Harlow,  and 
had  Hannah  Lewis,  1810,  m.  Benjamin  Bramhall;  Hannah,  1819,  m.  Ben- 

jamin Barnes   Gooding.     Chri.stoi'iieu,   Charlestown,    by  wife   Mary,  hail 
Nathaniel,  1C43;  Christopher,  1G45;   John,  1047;   Timothy,  1049.     Hexrv, 
son  of  1st  William,  m.  Juliet  Almy,  d.  of  Asher  Bobbins  of  Khode  Island^ 
and  had  William  LeBaron;  Maria  Ellery,  m.  James  MacKaye;  Juliet  Hun- 

ter; and  Isaac  Bradford.     Heh.sky  Bradfoiju,  son  of  1st  AVilliam,  m.,  1830 
Lucretia  Ann,  d.  of  Benjamin  Marston  Watson,  and  had  William  Watson, 
1831.     He  m.,  2d.,  Amelia  :Mackey  of  Boston,  and  had'^Amelia;  and  Hersey Bradford,  m.  Ellen  Ilopkinson  of  Cambridge.    Lsaac,  son  of  1st  William,  ra., 
1810,   Eliza,   d.   of   Abraham  Hammatt,   and   had  Lucy  Lothrop,  181 1,  m. 
Thomas  Anrelio  of  Fayal;  Elizabeth  Mason,  1813,  m.  Frantz  'Jraeter;  Wil- 

liam Hammatt,  1817,  m.  Nancy  Seavey;  John  Emeiy,  1820;  John  Abbot, 
1824;  and  Mary  Jane,  1834,  m.  Loring  Henry  Austin  of  Boston.     Jacob, 
Wethersfield,  son  of  last  Thomas,  m.,  17(^1,  Sarali,  d.  of  George  Starr,  and 
had   Abigail,  1705;  Lucy,  1707;  Jacob,  1709;  Sarah,  1774,  m.  Robert  Hatha- 

way; Maria,  1770;  Fanny,  1778,  m.   Justin  Lyman  of   Hartford;    Thomas, 

1780;  Comfort,  1782,  m.  Betsey  Pinto;  Jabez,  1784,  m.  Sarah  Magill.     Jojin,' Charlestown,  son  of  Christopher,  m.,  1009,  Martha,  d.  of  Benjamin  Lothrop, 

and  had  Nathaniel,  1072;  Marlha,  1074,  ra.  Ebenezer  Clough  of  Boston;  John,' 1077;  Mary,  1079,  m.  Francis  Hudson;  Benjanun,  1083,  m.  Frances,  d.  of  John 
White;  Samuel,  1080;  Hannah,  1087,  m.  William  Parkman  of  Boston;  Eliza- 

beth, 1094,  m.  Joseph  White  of   Boston;   Mercy,  1689.      John,  son  of  0th 
Nathaniel,    m.,  1722,   Mercy,  d.    of   William    Robie,   and   had  John,    1724; 
Nathaniel,  1720;  William,  1728;  Josepli,  1730;  Benjamin,  1732,  m.  Hannah, 
d.  of  Lazarus  LeBaron.     John,  Boston,  sou  of  1st  John,  m.,  1700,  Mary,  d. 
of  Charles  Hopkins  of  Boston,  and  liad  John,   1701;  Mary,  1702;  Martha, 
1703;  Margaret,  1705;  Abiel,  1707.     John,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m.,    1774,- 
Hannah,  d.  of  Thomas  Jackson,  and  had  Hannah  Jackson;  and  Sally,  1770, 
m.  Salisbury  Jackson.     He  m.,  2d.,  Fear,  d.  of  John  Thacher,  1777,  and  had 
Nancy  B.,  m.  Thomas  Clark;   Eliza,  m.  William  Williams;  Lydia,  m.  Di'. 
Revere;  Emily,  ni.  Daniel  Poor;  Lucy,  m.  Thomas  Gurley.    John,  m.  Dorothy 
Gibbs  of  Sandwich,  1817.     John  Marston,  son  of  Lazarus,  m.,  1832,  Emeline 
Connor  Phillio  of  Amenia,  N.  Y.,  d.  of   Calvin,  and  had  John   Marston, 
1833;  Elizabeth  Wliceler,  1835,  m.  Frank  C.  Brown;  LeBaron,  1838,  m.  ISIary 
Elizabeth  Pierce;  Frank,  1845,  ra.  Laura  A.  Hastings  of  Brandon,  Vt.     John 
Abbot,  Lowell,  son  of  Isaac,  m.  Martha  M.  Fislier.  and  had  William  Brad- 

ford. 1858.     JoirN  Marston,  son  of  John  Marston,  m.,  1802,  Helen  Louisa, 
d.  of  John  Van   Pelt  of  Springville,  N.  Y.,  and  had  John  Marston,  1803. 
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Lazauus,  Coston,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m.,  1779,  Eunice,  d.  of  John  Marston, 

and  liad  John  Marston,  1780;  and  Harriet  L.,  ni.  Winslow  Watson.  Li> 

Uahox,  son  of  1st  William,  m.,  1811,  tiarah  Tliomas  of  Tlyinpton.  Lewis, 

son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1804,  Anne  Lucas,  and  had  Anna  Lewis,  1808;  Lewis, 

1809-  Lucia  Ann,  1811,  m.  Timothy  Blish;  Horatio,  1813;  Isabella  Frances, 

1816,  m.  Simeon  Dike;  Lorenzo,  1818.  Nathaniel,  son  of  2d  John,  m. 

Lydia,  d.  of  Lazarus  Leliaron,  1746,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1748;  Lydia,  175u, 

m.  Thomas  Lolhrop  and  Thomas  Page;  John,  1751;  Lazarus,  ilo.i;  Wil- 

liam, 1756;  Thomas,  1757;  Mercy,  1759,  m.  John  Kead  of  Boston;  llobie, 

1761;  Francis  LeBaron,  1762,  m.  Jane  Prince,  d.  of  Chandler  Bobbins;  Anna, 

1705;  George,  1767,  m.  Lucy  Cotton,  and  removed  to  Maine.  Natuanikl, 

son  of  above,  m.  Molly,  d.  of  Thomas  Jackson,  1769,  and  had  Nathaniel, 

1770;  Hannah,  1772;  Mary  Jackson,  1773,  m.  Gardner  Coftin;  Thomas,  1775, 
m.  Abigail  Croswell;  Hannah,  1776,  m.  John  Locke;  Lazarus,  1778;  Lydia, 
1779,  m.  Joseph  Locke.  He  m.,  2d.,  Ruth,  d.  of  John  Shaw  of  Bridgewatcr, 
1782,  and  had  Ann,  1785,  m.  Caleb  Boutelle;  and  Ezra  Shaw,  1787,  m.  Ellen 
Watson,  d.  of  John  Davis  of  Boston.  Nathaniel,  son  of  above,  7n.  Lydn, 
d.  of  Nathaniel  Gardner  of  Nantucket,  1794,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1797; 

Nathaniel  Gardner,  1799;  Lydia  Coffin,  1800,  m.  Thomas  Hedge;  Albert 

Gardner,  1802;  Edward  Jackson,  1S0;5;  Mary  Ann,  1805;  Nathaniel,  1809. 

Nathaniel,  son  of  above,  m.  Arabella,  d.  of  William  White  of  New  Bed- 
ford, 1833,  and  had  Ezra  Shaw,  1834,  m.  Susan  S.  Palmer  of  New  Bedford; 

Fanny  Gibbs,  1830,  m.  Horace  W.  Bates;  Mary  Ann,  1838;  and  AVilliaiu 
While,  1840.  Nathaniel,  son  of  1st  AVilliam,  m.  Deborah  Gushing,  1852, 
and  had  Hersey  Bradford,  1853;  Thomas  Bussell,  1854.  He  m.,  2d.,  Mrs.  IT. 

Weaver.  Nathaniel,  Middlctown,  Conn.,  son  of  1st  John,  in.,  169(>,  Eliz- 
abeth Eames,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1096;  John,  1699;  Elizabeth,  1700;  Thomas, 

1705.  He  m.,  2d.,  1709,  Bridget,  wid.  of  John  Salisbury.  Nathaniel,  Mid- 
dletown,  son  of  above,  m.,  1724,  Rebecca,  d.  of  Samuel  Eaton  of  Boston,  and 
had  Elizabeth,  1726;  Rebecca,  1730;  Bridget,  1732;  Nathaniel,  1736.  Thomas, 
son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m.  Desire,  d.  of  Joseph  Rider,  1779,  and  had  Elizabeth, 
m.  Joshua  Bartlett;  Mercy,  m.  Joseph  Churchill;  Lewis,  1783;  Thomas, 

1780;  Desire  Rider,  m.  Joseph  Drew  and  Samuel  HoUis;  Charles;  Lydia  Le- 
Baron, 1794,  m.  Joseph  Cliurchill;  and  Joseph.  Thomas,  son  of  above,  ra. 

Abigail  Thomas,  d.  of  Thomas  Torrey,  1809,  and  had  Betsey  Thomas,  18H), 

m.  Caleb  Cook  Bradford;  Abby,  1811,  m.  Nathan  Soule;  Lydia,  1813,  m.  Wil- 
lard  Clark;  George  Torrey,  1815;  Charles  T. ;  Desire,  1820;  Ilaviland  Thomas, 

1822;  Desire,  1824,  m.  William  B.  Tribble;  Enuly  F.,  1825,  m.  Ahira  Bate.3. 
Thomas,  Wethersfield,  son  of  6th  Nathaniel,  m.  Abigail,  d.  of  Jacob  Gale, 
1731,  and  had  Abigail,  1732;  Jacob,  1733;  Gale,  1735;  John,  1737;  Elizabeth, 
1739;  Thomas,  1741.  Timothy,  born  1747,  from  Charlestown,  m,  Lucy,  d. 
of  Abiel  Shurtleff,  and  had  Timothy,  1779;  Lucy,  1781,  m.  Caleb  Holmes  of 
Dennis;  Nabby,  1785;  John,  1788,  m,  Deborah  Barnes;  Sally,  1791,  m. 
Joseph  S.  Read.  William,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m.  Lydia  Cushiug,  d.  of 

Simeon  Sampson,  and  had  Simeon  Sampson,  1782,  m.  Hannah  DeWolf ;  Wil- 
liam, 1783;  Isaac,  1785;  Charles,  1790;  Isaac  again;  Frederick  H.Miry;  Le- 

Baron; Hersey  Bradford;  Jane  Frances;  ̂ Nlary  Ann,  m.  Thomas  Russell;  and 
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Nathaniel,  though  not  in  the  order  named.  Wn.i.iAM  Watson,  Cambridge, 
son  of  Ilersey  Bradford,  m.  Emily  Jenks,  1835,  and  had  Charles. 

GouDON,  Willi  AM  L.,  m.  iSophia  Cotton,  181(5. 

GoiaiAM,  David,  m.  Abigail  Jackson,  and  had  Mary,  1752;  Penelope, 
1757.  EuKNEZEii,  of  BaTnstable,  m.  Hope  Carver,  1764.  Jabez,  m.  Mary 
Burbank,  and  had  .James,  1751;  Jabez,  1753.  John,  son  of  Ralph,  m.,  1043, 
Desire,  d.  of  John  Howland,  and  had  Desire,  1044,  m.  John  Ilawes;  Tem- 

perance, 1040;  Elizabeth,  1048;  James,  1050,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Thomas 
Huckins;  John,  1052,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  John  Otis;  Joseph,  1054;  Jabez,  1050; 
Mary,  1059,  m.  George  Denison;  Lydia,  1001,  m.  John  Thacher;  Hannah, 
1003;  and  Shubael,  1007,  m.  Priscilla  Hussey.  Desire  was  born  in  Plymouth; 
Temperance,  Elizabeth,  James,  and  John,  were  born  in  Marshfield;  Joseph 
was  born  in  Yarmouth;  and  Jabez,  May,  Lydia,  Hannah,  and  Shubael  were 
boin  in  Barnstable. 

Gould,  John,  m.  Mary  Coombs,  1720.  Joun,  m.  Sarah  Clark,  1731. 
Mautix,  m.  wid.  Kuth  Barrett,  1836. 

Gkay,  David,  m.,  1809,  Rebecca  Snow.  Edward,  Plymouth,  1643,  m., 

1651,  Mary,  d.  of  John  Winslow,  and  had  Desire,  1651,  m.  Nathaniel  South- 
Avorth;  Mary,  1653;  Elizabeth,  1658;  Sarah,  1059;  John,  1001.  He  m.,  2d., 
1005,  Dorothy,  d.  of  Thomas  Lettice,  and  had  Edward,  1007;  Susanna,  1008. 
m.  John  Cole;  Rebecca,  m.  Ephrarn  Cole;  and  Lydia  m.  Caleb  Loring. 

JoiiN',  Kingston,  son  of  2d  Samuel,  m.,  1775,  Desire  Cushman,  and  had 
Molly;  John,  1777;  Thomas;  Betsey,  m.  Joseph  P.  Cushman;  Lewis,  m. 
Judith  Holmes.  John,  son  of  Edward,  m.  Joanna  Morton,  and  had  Edward. 

1087;  Jtlary,  1088;  Ann,  1091,  m.  Edward  Tinkham;  Desire,  1093;  Joanna, 
1096,  m.  Ebenczer  Fuller;  Samuel,  1702,  m.  Patience  Wadsworth;  Mercy, 
1704,  m.  Jabez  Fuller.  John,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  John,  m.  1805,  Sarah,  d. 
of  Samuel  Battles,  and  had  William;  John,  m.  Mary  Ann  Winsor;  Edward, 
m  Sarah  Brown;  Sarah  Winslow,  m.  T.  C.  Holmes  and  Thomas  Newcomb. 

John,  Kingston,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary  Ann  Winsor,  and  had  Samuel  Winsor, 
and  John  Chilton.  Leavis,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  John,  ra.,  1812,  Judith 
Holmes.  Samuel,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  John,  m.  Patience  Wadsworth,  and 

had  Elizabeth;  John,  1729;  Maiy,  m.  Benjamin  Cook;  Samuel;  and  AVait. 
Samuel,  Kingston,  son  of  above,  m.,  1701,  Eunice  Delano,  and  had  Mary, 

1703;  Abigail,  1705;  Sally,  m.  James  AVinsor;  Lucy,  m.  Zadock  Bradford; 
Elizabeth,  m.  Stephen  Churchill;  Hannah,  m.  Samuel  Hunt;  Sophia,  m. 

Snow  Magoon;  and  Eunice,  ni.  Ephraim  Everson.  Thomas,  bro.  of  Ed- 
ward, was  in  Plymouth,  1043,  and  died,  1054.  Thoiinton,  m.,  1728,  Katha- 

rine Wliite,  and  had  Thornton,  1729.  Wait,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  Samuel, 
by  wife  Saba,  had  Waity,  m.  John  Thomas. 

GiiAYTON,  Aylwin  M.,  from  Sandwich,  m.,  1822,  Mary,  d.  of  Joseph 
Holmes,  and  had  Charles. 

Green,  Asa,  son  of  2d  Richard,  m.,  1847,  Abby  T.,  d.  of  John  Clark,  and 

had  Mary  J.,  1848;  George  W.,  1851;  Asa  Thomas,  1852;  John  A.,  1856; 
Franklin  A.,  1858.  Henuy  W.,  m.  Elizabeth  T.,  d.  of  Stephen  Faunce,  and 
had  Heniy  T.,  1833;  Harriet  Elizabeth,  1838;  Madalena,  1841,  m.  James  M. 

Beytes;  Sarah  J.,  1847,  m.  AVilliam  F.  Munroe;  Emma,  1818.     John,  son  of 
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•2d  Richard,  in.  Olive,  d.  of  Thomas  Holmes,  and  had  Olive  Frances,  1815, 

JoHX,  pub.  to  Lucy  Eiplcy,  171)8.  Jo.seph,  a  holder  of  real  estate  in 

Plymouth,  1654.  Kiciiahd,  in  Weymouth,  1(522,  and  afterwards  in  riymoulli, 
where  he  died.  Richard,  Portland,  had  by  2d  wife,  .Judith,  Amos;  Asa; 

John;  Albert;  Mary  Jane;  and  Eunice,  m.  Thomas  Sampson  of  Plymouth. 

By  a  first  wife,  Sarah,  he  had  William  C. ;  Rieliard ;  and  Sarah,  m.  Thomas 

Carter  of  Virginia.  He  moved  to  Plymouth  with  2d  wife  and  family. 

RiCHAKD,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary  T.  Green  of  Portland,  and  had  Rachel, 

1828,  m.  Royal  T.  Currier  of  Portland;  Mary  Jane,  18^2,  m.  Joshua  B.  Koyes; 
Richard  F.,  1834,  m.  Mary  Kingsbury;  Charles  G.,  1833;  George  F.,  183G; 

Albert;  Edward  E.,  1837,  m.  Betsey  A.,  d.  of  Thomas  Jackson;  Caleb  D., 
1846,  m.  the  wid.  of  Edward  E. ;  Gustavus  C,  1844,  m.  Emma  F.,  d.  of  William 
Churchill;  William  Harrison,  1841,  m.  Emma  F.,  d.  of  Levi  Robbins;  Erviu 
M.,  1850;  and  Thomas  C,  1852.  Tiio.mas  of  AVareham,  m.  Abigail 
Holmes,  1817.  William,  m.  Desire  Bacon,  and  had  Mary,  1710. 

William  C,  came  from  I'ortland  to  I'lymouth  with  his  father,  Rich- 
ard,  and  m.,  1820,  Marcia  C,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Holmes,  and  had  William 

Henry,  1830,  m.  Fannie  A.  Swift;  Nathaniel  Holmes,  1832,  in.,  in  New  Bed- 
ford, and  Marcia  Ann,  1835.  William,  from  Vermont,  m.  Phebe,  d.  of 

Nicholas  Barker  of  N.  Y.,  and  had  George  H.,  1830,  m.  Eliza  A.,  d.  of 
Benjamin  Sawyer. 

Gkeenleaf,  John,  of  Boston,  m.  Priscilla,  d.  of  Robert  Brown,  1743. 
William  of  Boston,  m.  i\Iary,  or  Mercy,  d.  of  Robert  Brown,  about 
1750. 

GniFFiN,  EiiENEZEuS.,  SOU  of  Perry,  m.  Rebecca,  d.  of  William  Rogers, 

1841,  and  had  Reljecea  Frances,  1845;  Francis  S.,  1848;  Franks.,  1849,  m. 
Ella,  d.  of  Charles  Elkanah  Barnes;  George  W.,  1851;  George  Ware,  1853,  m. 

Exie  R.  Benson.  GKOiKiE  W.,  from  Norfolk,  Va.,  m.  Marcia T.,  d.  of  Jona- 
than Harvey,  1832,  and  had  George  Henry,  1833,  m.  Lucia  S.,  d.  of  Thomas 

Jackson;  Hannah  Elizabeth,  1835;  Sarah  Williams,  1837;  Marcia  Ann,  1845, 
in.  Thomas  B.  Whiting  of  Hanover.  Grenville,  son  of  Perry,  m.  Rebeccn, 
d.  of  Benjamin  Holmes,  1831,  and  had  Grenville,  1833;  Benjamin  H.,  1835, 
m.  Betsey  L.  Leach;  Edward,  1837;  Emeline,  1844,  m.  Edward  F.  Phinney; 
Rebecca  J.,  1850.  Pekky  came  from  Virginia,  and  m.,  1807,  Olive,  d.  of 
Ebenezer  Sampson,  by  whom  he  had  Grenville,  and  Ebene/.cr  S. 

GiiiMES,  Samuel,  Boston  and  Plymouth,  by  wife  Frances,  had  ISIary, 

1639;  by  2d  wife,  Ann,  he  had  Susanna,  1657,  m.  Daniel  Vaughn  of  New- 

port. 
GuNDEKSON,  CiiKiSTOPHEL',  in.  Sarah  Wright,  1775. 
GuiJNET,  John,  m.  Bathsheba  Valentine,  1814. 

Hacket,  Calvin,  m.,  1827,  Mary  Caswell.  Joseph,  from  Taunton,  m., 
1815,  Deborah  Doty. 

Hackman,  Thomas,  m.,  1771,  Lydia  Sutton. 

Haoaway,  Thomas,  from  Chatham,  England,  ni.  Frances,  d.  of  Benja- 
min Seymour,  and  had  John  B.  S.,  1825,  m.  Sarah  H.,  d.  of  Ephraim  Srorlon  ; 

Augustus  S.,  1833,  m.  Angeline,  d.  of  Elkanah  Finney,  and  Nancy  L.,  d. 
of    George    Finney;    William    S.,    1818,    m.    Lucy,   d.   of    Clark    Finney; 
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Susan  S.,  lSu4,  m.  Henry  J.  yeymour.  The  two  first  were  born  in  En^'- 
huul. 

IIadewav,  Joiix,  Barnstable,  m.,  105G,  Hannah  Ilallet,  and  had  a  sou, 
11)57;  John,  1G58;  Hannah,  1GG2;  Edward,  1003. 

Hall,  Ebkj;,  son  of  4th  WiUiaui,  ni.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Thomas  Burgess, 

1812,  and  had  Mary;  Belinda,  in.,  1st,  a  HaiuilLon;  and  2d,  Daniel  Sears ; 
Eber  W. ;  William;  and  John  T.  Eber  AV.,  son  of  above,  m.  Deborah 
Ann  Potter  of  Needham,  1S45,  and  had  Helen  M.,  m.  tSylvanus  V.  tiwifL; 

Edwin  F.,  184S;  William  H.,  m.  Catherine  M.  Kogan;  Ann  Elizahelh,  1854, 

m.  Nathaniel  B.  Pratt  and  Samuel  Xutter;  Almira  D.,  1S5T,  m.  Otis  H.  Ray- 
mond; Walter  D.,  1851),  m.  Emma  F.,  d.  of  Benjamin  Holmes;  and  John  T., 

1SU2.  IciiAiiOD,  m.  Priscilla  CJoM'it,  1804.  Isaac  T.,  son  of  James,  m. 
Nancy  Eickard,  and  liad  James  M.,  185U;  and  Nanoy  E.,  1801.  He  m.,  2d, 

Mary  E.,  d.  of  Thomas  C.  Alwood,  1800,  and  had  Mary  T.,  1800;  and  Her- 
man W.,  ISOS.  He  m.,  3d,  Eliza,  d.  of  William  Cripps,  1872,  and  had  Mary 

E.,  1872;  Eldora  M.,  1874;  Emma  F.,  187G;  and  Carrie  A.,  1880.  James,  son 
of  2d  John,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Samuel  N.  Holmes,  and  hadlsaac  Thomas;  James 
M.,  1841;  and  Mary  E.,  1840,  m.  Charles  N.  Bourne.  Jaspei!,  m.  Violet 
Otis,  1782.  John,  Yarmouth,  from  Coventry,  England,  had  two  wives, 
Bethiah  and  Elizabeth;  and  had  Joseph,  1042;  John,  1G45;  Elizabeth,  1048; 
William,  1051;  Samuel;  Benjamin;  Nathaniel;  Elisha;  and  Gershoni.  John, 
son  of  1st  Luke,  m.  Mary  Pixley,  1805,  and  had  Wendell,  1800;  James,  1808; 

Eliza,  1800,  m.  Robert  King;  William,  1810;  Hannah,  1812;  Reuben,  1814; 

John,  1815;  Lewis,  1817;  and  Mary  Ann,  1819,  m.  Guilford  E.  Cunningham. 
He  m.,  2d,  1S22,  Hannah,  d.  of  Cornelius  Holmes.  Joim  T.,  sou  of  l.^t 
Eber,  m.  Betsey,  d.  of  Joab  Thomas,  1843,  and  had  Laura,  1844,  m.  Joseph 
B.  Whiting;  and  Emma  S.,  1850.  John  F.,  son  of  Gth  William,  m.  Abby  T. 
Dunning,  1805,  and  had  Herbert  D.,  1870.  He  m.,  2d,  Addie  E.,  d.  of  Charles 
Nelson,  1875.  John,  m.  Mary  Leach,  1701.  Joseph,  son  of  a  John  of 
Rochester,  and  grandson  of  1st  John,  m.  Mary  Morton,  1711.  Jl  dah,  son 
of  an  Elisha  of  Yarmouth,  and  grandson  of  1st  John,  m.  Mehitabel  Eaunce, 

17U,  and  had  Judah,  1714.  Lewis,  sou  of  2d  John,  m.  Mary  Ann  Cunning- 

ham, 1840,  and,  2d,  Mehitabel  P.,  d.  of  Oliver  Holmes,  1800,  by  M'hom  he 
had  LucyK.,  1801;  Mariana  T.,  1803;  and  Addie.  Luke,  Rochester,  son  of 

3d  William,  m.  Elizabeth  Westgate,  and  had  William;  Luke;  Seth;  Hannah, 

m.  a  Westgate;  Lucy,  m.  a  Blake;  Wealthea,  m.  a  Pixley;  Huldah,  m.  a 

Crossman  of  Taunton;  and  Rhoda,  m,  John  Johnson  of  Charlestown.  Luke, 

of  Duxbury,  or  Marshfield,  m.  Lucy  Ann  (Joyce)  Burbank,  wid.  of  John, 

1844.  Nathan,  from  Cape  Cod,  m.  Sally,  d.  of  Thomas  Burgess,  1827,  and 

had  No.lhan  Thomas,  1828.  Pkince  of  Bridgewater,  m.  Alice  Crook,  1785. 

Reuben,  son  of  2d  John,  m.  Joanna  King,  1830,  and  had  Joaiuia,  1837; 

Hannah  H.,  1839;  and  James  K.,  1850.  RoBEPa'  B.,  son  of  Charles  of  Bos- 

ton, and  wife  Catherine,  d.  of  Robert  and  Sally  (Cunningham)  McNeil,  m. 

Abby  Morton,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Morton  Davis,  1S41,  and  had  Alice  B.,  1842, 

m.  Dwight  Faulkner.  The  grandfather  of  Robert  B.,  was  Stephen,  m.  Mar- 

garet Cunningham,  who  was  the  son  of  Pelatiah,  who  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Samuel 

and  Mary  (BreckJ  Paul  of  Dorchester;  the  father  of  I'claliah  was  Slcplicn, 
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the  son  of  Stephen  of  Concord,  who  ra.,  1GG3,  Euth,  d.  of  Dolor  Davis. 
Syi.vanus,  brother  of  Judah,  m.  EUzabeth  Doggett,  1725.  Wendall,  son 
of  2d  John,  m.  Mary  Ann  Gray,  1829,  and  had  Mary  W.,  18o0,  m.  Edward  L. 
Doten.  lie  m.,  2d,  Betsey  D.  Mayo,  1835,  and  had  John  Atwood,  1S38; 

Harriet  C,  1840,  m.  Shepard  B.  Wilbur  of  Brockton;  and  Seth  M.,  1817. 

William,  Kochester,  son  of  1st  John,  by  wife  liebecca,  had  William,  and 
probably  others.  William,  son  of  above,  lived  in  Kochester,  and  had  a  son 
William.  William,  Rochester,  son  of  above,  m.  Betsey  Ilaskins,  and  had 
William,  and  Luke.  William,  son  of  above,  m.  Temperance  Saunders,  and 

liad  William;  Eber;  Temperance,  in.  Levi  Haskins  of  Marion;  Orpha,  m. 
John  Ilaskins  and  John  Ilammonii;  Ruby,  m.  Levi  Maxim  and  a  Scars; 

and  Cynthia.  W^illiam,  son  of  1st  Luke,  m.  Lucinda  Ma.xim,  1808,  and  luid 
Eunice  R.,  m.  Elijah  Caswell  of  Middleboro.  William,  sou  of  2d  Juhn, 
lu.  Susan,  d.  of  Nicholas  Spinks  Bagnall ;  and  had  Susan  AVilliams,  18;U,  m. 
Robert  B.  Leach;  John  Frederick,  1837;  William,  1889;  Lucy  Ann,  1840; 

Georgiaua,  1842;  William  C,  1844;  Edward  W.,^1845;  Leonice  A.,  1848; 
Alvira,  1851;  Charles  IL,  1852;  Edna  Bagnall,  1854;  Emily  Judson,  1850;  and 
Heniy  W.,  1800. 

IIallet,  Andrew,  came  to  Plymouth  from  Lynn,  1037,  and  afterwards 
removed  to  Sandwich  and  Yarmoutli.  His  children  were  Dorcas,  1040; 

Jonathan,  1047;  John,  1050;  Meliitabel;  Abigail,  m.  Jonathan  Alden;  and 
Ruhamah,  m.  Job  Bourne,  all  probably  by  wife  Ann,  and  born  in  Yarmouth. 

Hamblkton,  Samuel,  m.,  1730,  Elizabeth  Jones. 
ILvMBLiN,  Elkajjaii,  from  Pembroke,  m.,  1734,  Margaret  Bates. 
Hamilton,  Benjamin,  m.,  1833,  Belinda  Hall. 
ILvMMATT,  Abuaiiam,  m.,  1748,  Lucy,  d.  of  Consider  Howland,  and  had 

Abraham,  1750;  William;  Lucy,  m.  Nathaniel  Lothrop.  Abuauam,  sou  of 

above,  m.,  1774,  Priscilla,  d.  of  Lazarus  LeBaron,  and  had  Abraham;  Wil- 
liam; Howland;  Sophia;  George;  Lucia,  m.  William  Sinunons;  Eliza,  m. 

Isaac  Goodwin.  William,  sou  of  1st  Abraham,  m.  iVnn  Sigourney  of  Bos- 
ton, and  had  Ann  Sigourney,  m.  George  Bond  of  Boston.  William,  son  of 

2d  Abraham,  m.  Esther  Parsons,  and  had  Hannah  Phillips;  William;  Esther 
Parsons;  Ann  Parsons,  m.  Edward  F.  Hodges  of  Boston. 

Hammond,  Faunce,  from  Rochester  son  of  Jabez,  m.,  1701,  ]\Iary 

Holmes.  Jabez,  m.,  1730,  Abiah  Faunce,  and  had  Faunce.  Job,  m.,  1743, 
Hannah  Quoy. 

IlANiJUUY,  William,  Plymouth,  Duxbury,  and  Boston,  m.,  1641,  Han- 
nah Souther,  and  had  AVilliam  and  two  others. 

Ha^^ckford,  RiciiAiiD,  died  1033,  without  family. 

Hanks,  Benjamin,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Isaac,  1725;  Abigail,  1726;  Wil- 
liam, 1728;  John,  1730;  Richard  White,  1734;  Uriah,  1736;  Benjamin,  1738; 

Mary,  1741;  Silas,  1744.     John,  in  Plymouth,  1033. 
IlAU[>iN(i,  Caleb,  m.,  1825,  Jane  F.  Saunders. 
Haklow,  Amaziah,  son  of  1st  John,  m.,  1746,  Lofs  Doten,  and  had 

Amaziah,  1747;  Lois,  1749.  Ajiaziaii.  son  of  above,  m.,  1780,  Imcy  Torrcy, 
and  had  Amaziah.  He  m.,  2d,  1790,  Martha  Albertson.  Amaziah.  son  of 
above,  m.,  1823,  Ruth  R.  Drew,  and  had  Martha  D.  W.,  m.  John  BoutelL 
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Ansel,  son  of  1st  Jonathan,  m.,  1770,  Hannah  Barnes,  and  had  Eebecca, 
1770;  Sarah,  177.:5,  m.  Oliver  Keiuptun;  Hannah,  1775,  m.  Luke  Perkins* 

Jodidali,  1778,  in.,  Ilosea  Vaughn;  Ansel,  17S0;  Stephen,  178;];  I^fary,  1785. 

He  probably  ni.,  2d,  1791,  Thankful  Bartlett.  Bknjamin,  Middleboro',  son 
of  3d  William,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Edward  Stephens,  and  had  Kesiah,  m.  John 

Atwood  of  Plympton;  Stephen,  and  Elizabeth.  Bkadfokd,  East  Bridge- 
^vater,  son  of  2d  Isaac,  m.,  1807,  Betsey,  d.  of  Solomon  Leonard,  and  had 
Solomon  Leonard,  1808;  Isaac,  1810;  Louisa,  1812;  Joanna  W.,  1815;  Huldah 
Ij.,  1817;  Isam  B.,  1819;  Benjamin  F.,  1823;  Lavina  W.,  1824;  Elizabeth  B., 

1829;  Joseph  S.,  1837.  Bkancu,  son  of  3d  James,  m.  Bt-becoa  IL,  d.  of 
Sylvanus  Jones  of  Sandwich,  and  had  llichard  W.,  1829;  Lydia  T.,  1831; 
Bebecca  C,  1833;  Susan  W.,  1835;  Minerva  E.,  1837;  Sarali  W.,  1838;  Wil- 

liam G.,  1840;  Hannah  J.,  1842.  David,  son  of  1st  Jesse,  m.,  1823,  Eliza  S. 
Finney,  and  had  David  L.,  m.  Lucy  Cook  of  Kingston;  Isaac  Newton,  m. 

Catherine  AA'eston;  Ezra,  m.  Catherine  Covington;  Henry  M.,  m.  Sarah  F. 
Cowen;  Ann  Eliza;  Hannah;  Pelham  W.,  ni.  Etta  H.  Mayo;  Edward  P.,  m. 

Nancy  Sanford  of  Tainiton;  William  H.,  m.  Annie'^Gibbs  of  Providence. 
Ebknezeh,  son  of  2d  John,  m.,  1758,  Bebecca  Bartlett  and  had  Bebecca, 
1759,  m.  Ichabod  Holmes;  Mary,  1701;  Ebenezer,  1705.  He  m.,  2d,  1700, 
Lydia  Doten,  and  had  Zebulon,  1708;  Andrew,  1770;  Ebenezer,  1772;  Zcbu- 
lon,  1772;  Philemon,  1774;  George,  1778;  James,  1781;  Asa,  1784;  and 
Hosea.  Elicazeu,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Benoni  Delano  of 
Duxbury,  and  had  Eliphas,  1716;  Lemuel,  1717,  m.  Joanna,  d.  of  Ichabod 

Paddock;  Eleazer,  1719,  m.  Abigail  Thomas  of  Marshficld,  Abigail  Clark  of 

I'lyiupton,  and  Mrs.  Dabney  of  Boston.  He  m.,  2d,  1720,  Hannah  Pratt  of 
Plympton,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1721;  Patience,  1722,  m.  Josiah  Churchill. 

Eli.is,  son  of  3d  Ezra,  m.,  1785,  Sarah  Harlow,  and  had  Bradford,  1785; 
Sally,  1787,  m.  Cornelius  Morey;  Ellis,  1790;  Jabez,  1793,  m.  Hannah  Har- 

low; Lucia,  1795.  Ei.lis  J.,  son  of  Reuben,  m.,  1822,  Jerusha,  d.  of  Thomas 

l*aty,  and  had  Thomas  Paty.  Ephkaim,  son  of  1st  Sylvanus,  m.,  1794,  Je- 
rusha, d.  of  Thomas  Doten,  and  had  Jerusha  Howes,  Ephraim,  Thomas 

Doten,  and  Jabez.  He  m.,  2d,  Ruth,  d.  of  William  Sturtevant  of  Carver, 
and  had  Jane,  1808,  m.  Atwood  L.  Drew;  Hannah  Shaw,  1810,  m.  George 
Adams;  Ruth  Sturtevant,  1815;  Zilpha  Washburn,  1818,  m.  Nathaniel  Bourne 
Spooner;  Desire  Sampson,  1821.  Ezka,  son  of  2d  John,  m.,  17G7,  Susanna, 

d.  of  Nathaniel  Warren,  and  had  Susanna,  m.  Lemuel  Leach;  Ezra;  Martha,' 
m.  Benjamin  Whiting;  and  John.  Ezha,  son  of  above,  m.,  1797,  Lydia 

Davie,  and,  1818,  Rebecca  Dike,  without  issue.  EznA,  son  of  7th  William, 

m.,  1768,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Benjamin  Ellis,  and  had  Joseph,  Ellis,  Thomas, 
Lydia,  Betsey,  William,  Otis,  Samuel,  Hannah,  Josiah,  Patience,  Sally,  and 

Ezra.  George,  son  of  3d  Samuel,  m.,  1813,  Lydia,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Ellis, 
and  had  Nathaniel  Ellis,  1813,  m.  Julia  A.  Wliiting  of  Bangor;  Lydia,  1819, 
m.  Albert  Tribble;  Esther,  1821,  m.  John  Henry  Hollis;  George  Henry,  1823, 
m.  Sarah  E.  Morton;  Samuel,  ra.  Mary  H.  Bradford.  Ichabod,  son  of  3d 
Samuel,  m.,  1803,  Patience,  d.  of  Abner  Holmes,  and  had  Jane  D.,  1803,  m. 
John  K.  Wight;  Ansel  H.,  1804,  m.  Bathsheba  James,  d.  of  William  ITolmos, 
and  Mary  Otis,  d.  of  Joseph  White;  Albert,  1807;  Ichabod,  1809;  Abner  H., 
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1813,  m.  Mary  A.  Snow  and  Jane  Eandall;  Caroline,  1817,  m.  Francis  J.  God- 

dard;  Mary,  1812,  m.  Bradl'ord  L.  Battles;  Iluldahil.,  1821,  ni.  biuieou  KicLi- 
ardsou  of  Medford;  George  II.,  1828.  Isaac,  son  of  1st  liobcrt,  m.  JerusUa 

Finney,  and  bad  Isaac,  Betsey,  Jerusha,  William,  Kebeeca;  Deborub,  m. 
CJaleb  Raymond;  and  Lemuel.  Isaac,  sou  of  5tb  William,  m.,  1T7U,  Martba 
ywinerton,  and  had  Isaac,  1771;  Stephen,  1775;  Joseph,  1770;  Bradford, 

1778;  Sylvanus,  1780;  Lewis,  1783;  Timothy,  1760;  Bradford,  1788.  Isaac, 

East  Bridgewater,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m.,  1831,  Mary  Ann,  d.  of  Nathaniel 

Adams  of  Barnstead,  N.H.,  and  had  Joseph  Henry,  1833;  IMary  Ellen,  1837. 
IvouY,  son  of  2d  Jonathan,  m.,  18U7,  Lucy,  d.  of  Isaac  Barnes,  and  had 

Ivory  L.,  m.  Rebecca  B.  Holmes;  Justus,  m.  Laura  Finney;  Lucy,  ui.  Benja- 
min Goddard.  Jabez,  son  of  2d  John,  m.,  17 J2,  Experience  Churchill,  and 

had  Jabez,  1754;  Experience,  1750;  Xathaniel,  1758,  m.  Mary  Shaw;  Rebecca, 
17GU;  John,  1702.  James,  son  of  1st  Robert,  m.,  1759,  Jerusha  Holmes,  and 
had  Nathaniel,  1759;  Susanna,  1701,  m.  Nathaniel  Churchill;  James,  1703,  m, 
Sarah  Blackmer;  Reuben,  1700,  m.  Hannah  Johnson.  He  m.,  2d,  1770, 

Hannah  Delano. y  James,  son  of  5th  William,  m.,  l'}80,  Hannah,  d.  of  Ben- 
jamin Bagnall,  and  had  James,  1781;  Hannah,  1782,  m.  Job  Churchill; 

Clarissa,  1785,  m.  Thomas  Spear;  Benjamin,  1788;  Simeon,  1791;  Harriet, 
1794,  m.  Joshua  Kneeland.  James,  son  of  1st  James,  m.,  1784,  Sarah,  d.  of 

Branch  Blackmer,  and  had  James,  1785;  Sarah,  1790;  James,  1795;  Nathan- 
iel, 1798,  m.  Margaret  Barllctt;  Branch,  1801,  m.  Rebecca  H.  Jones. 

James,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m.  Hannah  Shaw,  and  had  jMary,  1720,  in. 
Lenmel  Vaughn  and  Jacob  Staples;  Abigail,  1722,  m.  Amos  Fuller;  Hannah, 
1723,  m.  Theophilus  Rickard;  James,  1725;  Jonathan,  1720;  Persis,  1728,  m. 
Isaac  Shaw,  Lenmel  Rickard  and  Perez  Churchill;  James,  1730,  m.  Mercy 
Cushman  and  wid.  Sarah  Bryant,  d.  of  Edward  Sears  of  Halifax;  Abner, 

1733,  m.  Rachel,  d.  of  Samuel  Rickard;  W^illiam,  1734;  Sarah,  1730,  m.  Ben- 
jamin Bryant.  He  m.,  2d,  Mehitabel  Finney,  and  had  Barnabas,  1750,  ra. 

ilary  West  of  Kingston.  Jesse,  son  of  1st  Sylvanus,  m.,  1784,  Hannah 
Turner,  and  had  Sylvanus,  1780;  Hannah  Turner,  1789;  Elizabeth,  1791,  m. 

John  Holmes;  Jesse,  1793;  Lucy,'l795;  Desire,  1797;  David,  1799;  Barnabas, 
1801;  Isaac  Newton,  1805;  John,  1807.  Jesse,  son  of  above,  m.,  1819,  Mary 
Lothrop,  d.  of  AVilliam  Nelson,  and  had  Jesse,  m.  Sarah  F.  Cobb;  William 

Nelson;  Edward,  m.  Laura  Ann.  d.  of  Coomer  Weston;  Mai-y  Lothrop,  and 
Lothrop.'  Jesse,  son  of  2d  John,  m.,  1702,  Elizabeth  Sampson,  and  had 
Elizabeth,  1702,  m.   John  Torrey.     He  m.,   2d,  Sarah,   d.  of  John  Cotton. 

%/l(H|X,  son  of  1st  Samuel,   m.,   1700,   Martha  Delano,  and  had  John,  1707; 

/^Elizabeth,  1709;  Rebecca,  1711;  Martha,  17l5rMary,  1717;  Amaziah,  1721; 
Thankful,  1724.  XJouN,  son  of  above,  m.,  1731,  Mary,  d.  of  Josepji  Rider, 

and  had  Jabez,  1732;  John,  1734,  m.  Rebecca  Howes;  Ebenezer,"l735 ;  Syl- 
/  yaniis,4-7^;  Jesse,  1739;  Ezra,  1741;  Martha,  1744,  m.  Isaac  Cole  and  Ebene- 

zer  Cobb';''lNfary,'l747;  Lydia,  1748,  m.  William  Davie;  Mary,  1750,  m.  Joshua 
Bartlfttt;  Zacheus,  1753,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Joseph  Barnes;  Lazarus,  1755,  m. 
Sarah,  d.  of  Jonathan  Darling  and  wid.  Lucy  Bradford.  John,  son  of  1st 
Ezra,  m.,  1810,  Anna,  d.  of  John  Burgess,  and  had  Susan  Leach,  1814,  m. 
Allen  Crocker  Spooner;  John,  1812,  m.  Paulina  Nickerson.     John,  son  of 
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2d  Jonathan,  m.,  1805,  Betsey  Harlow,  d.  of  John  Torrey,  and  had  William, 
ISUo,  ui.  c;aioliue  Torter  of  Wreutham.  He  m.,  2d,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Jesse 

Harlow,  1809,  and  had  Betsey  Torrey,  m.  Edwin  Morton;  Marcia  Ann,  m. 

Asaph  Gray  of  Brewster;  Leonice,  m.  Amasa  Chui-chill;  John  H.,  ISiil,  ni. 
Mary,  d.  of  James  Morton;  Lucy,  1823;  Mary  L.,  1825;  Samuel  11.,  1827. 
John,  in.,  1749,  Lydia  Holmes.  Jonathan,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1742, 
Sarah,  d.  of  Elisha  Holmes,  and  had  Ansel,  1743;  Jonathan.  1740;  Sarah, 
1751,  m.  Solomon  Thomas;  Jedidah,  1755,  m.  Lemuel  Barnes;  Clarissa,  1755, 
Lucy,  1758,  m.  William  Holmes;  Mary,  17(il,  m.  James  Cai-ver.  Jonathan, 
son  of  above,  m.,  177U,  Betty,  d.  of  John  Blackmer,  and  had  Mercy,  1770; 
Lewis,  1772;  Eleazer,  1774;  Jonathan,  1770;  John,  1778;  Lewis,  1780;  Ivory, 

1783.  JusEi'ii,  East  Briilgcwater,  son  of  2d  Isaac,  m.,  1803,  Sarah  Ilerrick 
of  Beverly,  and  had  Isaac,  1804;  Joseph  Swineton,  1810.  Joseph,  son  of  3 J 
Ezra,  by  wife  Susanna,  had  Joseph,  1790;  Thomas,  1798,  m.  Lucy,  wid.  of 
Hiram  Harlow;  Cynthia,  1801;  Hiram,  1803;  Harriet,  1805;  Susanna,  1808; 
Caroline  and  Dennis,  twins,  1811.  Joseph,  son  of  above,  m.  Hannah  Ellis, 

and  had  Charles  F.,  1829  m.  Beenet  E.,  d.  of  Joseph  C'Imrchill;  Thomas  C, 
1830,  m.  Sarah  D.  Swift.  Lazahus,  son  of  2d  John,  m.,  1779,  Sarah,  d.  of 

Jonathan  Darling,  and  had  Grace;  Lazarus,  m.  Lucy  Bradford;  Lot;  Sarah, 
m.  Peter  Holmes;  Martha,  m.  William  Finney.  Lemi;el,  from  Plymptou, 
m.,  1768,  Joanna  Holmes.  Levi,  m.,  1774,  Mary  Barnes.  Lewis,  son  of 
2i  Jonathan,  m.,  1790,  Hannah,  d.  of  Stephen  Churchill,  and  had  Lewis; 

Lucy  C,  m.  Isaac  Barnes;  Hannah,  m.  Charles  Goodwin;  Betsey,  m.  Jabez 
Harlow;  John,  m.  Jane  C.  Bradford.  Lewis,  son  of  above,  m.,  1821,  Betsey, 

d.  of  Barnabas  Holmes,  and  had  Elizabeth  Frances,  1822;  Lewis  Otis,  1824; 

Lucy  James,  1827,  m.  Chauncey  M.  Howard;  Charles  Goodwin,  1830,  m. 

Elizabeth,  d.  of  Seth  Mehuren;  and  Barnabas  L.,  m.  Catherine  W.  Cunning- 
ham. Lewis,  Bridgewater,  son  of  2d  Isaac,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Francis  lient, 

and  had  Thomas  Baty,  1809;  Lewis,  1811;  and  William.  Lot,  son  of  Laza- 
rus, m.,  1803,  Tolly  Boylston,  and  had  Bebecca  M.,  m.  James  Diman;  Mary 

B.,  m.  William  Sylvester;  Nancy,  m.  David  Leach.  Nathaniel,  son  of  1st 

William,  m.  Abigail  Burt,  and  had  Abigail,  1093,  m.  Bobert  Cook;  Nathaniel, 

1696;  James,  1698.  Nathaniel,  son  of  above,  m.  1717,  Patience  Lucas, 

and  had  Nathaniel,  1726,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Isaac  Binney;  Ephraim,  and 

Susanna.  Nathaniel,  son  of  Seth,  in.,  1796,  Sarah,  d.  of  Elnathan  Holmes, 

and  had  Rebecca;  Nathaniel,  m.,  1st  Sylvia  Lincoln  of  New  Bedford,  2a, 

Hannah  Stanton  of  Stonington,  and  3d,  a  wife  Melinda  of  Stonington;  Ben- 

jamin, m.  Sarah  Potter  of  Stonington;  Abner,  m.,  1st,  Julia  Wood  of  Middle- 

boro',  2d,  Sylvia  (Doty)  Freeman  of  Mattapoisett;  Mary  Olive,  m.  Solomon 
Faimce;  Eliza  Warren,  m.  Hallett  Cannon  of  Mattapoisett;  Caleb  Boutelle, 

and  Sally.  He  m.,  2d,  Betsey  (Vaughn)  Harlow,  wid.  of  his  brother  Benja- 
min, and  had  William,  m.  Adehne  Pulsifer  of  Stonington;  Sarah  V.,  m.  Asa 

Kendrick;  and  Catherine  and  Samuel,  twins.  Nathaniel,  son  of  Jabez, 

m.,  1782,  Mary  Shaw,  and  had  Mary,  1783;  Nathaniel,  1785.  Nathaniel, 
son  of  3d  James,  m.,  1819,  Margaret  BarLlett,  and  had  Betsey  Morton,  1820; 
James  Morton,  1825;  Margaret,  1835.  PtEUDEN,  son  of  1st  James,  m.,  1790, 

Hannah  Johnson,  and  had  Nancy,  m.  Nathaniel  Huestou;  Kimball,  ul  Nancy 
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C,  d.  of  Rufus  Bartlett;  Hannah,  m.  a  Gushing;  Jerusha,  m.  a  Gibbs;  and 
Ellis  J.  riOiJEKT,  son  of  2d  William,  ni.  Susanna,  d.  of  John  Cole  of  Plynip- 

ton,  and  had  Ebenezer,  1711>,  ui.  Maria  Morcy ;  Benjamin,  1723;  Isaac,  1725; 
Kobert,  1728;  Reuben,  1730;  James,  1732;  Susanna,  1736;  Mary,  1739,  m. 
James  Ilovey;  Elizabeth,  1743;  Submit,  1745.  lie  m.,  2d,  Kemembrance 

Wethered,  and  had  Susanna,  1750,  m.  William  King;  Lydia,  1752.  KonKnT, 
son  of  above,  m.  Jean  West,  and  had  Sarali,  1751;  Robert,  1755;  Sarali,  1757. 

)^  SuiMiiKLj  son  of  1st  William,  by  wife  Priscilla,  had  Rebecca,  1678,  m.  Thomas 
Taber.  By  a  2d  wife,  Hannah,  he  had  John,  1GS5;  Hannah,  16S9;  Samuel, 
16U0,  m.  Mary  Barstow;  William,  1692;  Eleazer,  ]694;  Priscilla,  1695. 
S.AMUEL,  son  of  3d  William,  m.   Mercy,  d.  of  William  Bradford,  and  had 

■  Samuel,  1747;  Mercy,  1749;  Mercy,  1752;  Jerusha,  1754;  Josiah,  1756;  James, 
1757;  George,  1759.  He  nt ,  2d,  1763,  Mary  Morton.  Samuel,  son  of  above, 
m.,  1763,  Remembrance,  d.  of  Ichabod  Holmes,  and  had  Jane,  1768,  m.  Seth 

Doggett;  Samuel,  1776,  Ichabod,  1779;  Henry,  1782;  Nancy,  1785;  George, 
1789;  and  Remembrance,  1775.  Sktu,  son  of  3d  William,  m.,  1763,  Sarah, 

d.  of  Nathaniel  Warren,  and  had  Benjamin,  1764;"*Seth,  1766,  m.  Priscilla 
Nelson;  Elizabeth,  m.  George  Churchill  and  Ephrairu  Leonard;  Sarah,  m. 
Oliver  Kempton;   Nathaniel;   Mercy;  Benjanun,   1782.     Simeon,  m.,   1775. 

'■•  I  Susanna  Churchill.  Sylvanus,  son  of  2d  John,  ra.,  1758,  Desire,  d.  of 

Noah  Sampson,  and  had"Jesse,  1761;  Sylvanus,  1764,  m.  Catherine  Manter; 
Desire,  1767,  ni.  Lemuel  Stephens;'  Ephraim,  1770.  SYlvanus,  son  of  1st 
Jesse,  m.,  1809,  Hannah  Weston,  and  afterwards  Elizabeth  A.  Lucas,  and 

had  a  son  Sylvanus,  now  living  in  Elgin,  Illinois.  Svi.vanus,  East  Bridge- 
water,  son  of  2d  Isaac,  m.  Polly,  d.  of  Francis  Bent,  and  had  Sylvanus,  18U5, 

m.  Hope  Shaw;  Lewis,  1806;  Stephen,  1808;  Francis,  1810;  Columbus,  1814; 
Mary,  1816;  Sylvia,  1818;  Sally,  1820;  Southworth,  1824.  Thomas,  sou  of 
2d  William,  m.  Jedidah,  d.  of  Eleazer  Churchill,  and  had  Thomas,  1712; 

Elizabeth,  1715;  Jonathan,  1718,  m.  Sarah  Holmes;  Lydia,  1721;  Eleazer, 
1723;  Jedidah,  1726,  m.  Abner  Sylvester;  Nathaniel,  1729.  Thomas,  sou  of 
above,  m.  Patience  Tilson  of  Plyrapton,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1738,  m.  John 

Totman;  Patience,  1741;  Elijah,  1743,  m.  Patience  Drew;  Maiy,  1746; 
Thomas,  1751;  Abigail,  1753.  Thomas,  son  of  3d  Ezra,  by  wife  Joanna,  had 
Betsey,  1799.  Timothy,  East  Bridgewater,  son  of  2d  Isaac,  m.  Huldah,  d. 

of  Ziba  Howard,  and  bad  Calvin  Howard,  1806;  Martha  Swinerton;  Lucy 
,  Conant,  1811;  Huldah  Howard,  1813;  Harrison  Gray;  Jonathan  Boswortii ; 

\  ■Jlarriet  Newell,  1827;  Almira  Niles.  Wim.iam,  appeared  a  young  man  in 

•  I.ynn  in  1637.  He  removed  to  Sandwich,  and  then  to  Plymouth,  where  he 
m.,  1649,  Rebecca,  d.  of  Robert  Bartlett.  His  children  were  William,  1650; 

Samuel,  1G52;  Rebecca,  1655;  William  again,  1657.  He  m.,  2d,  Mary,  d.  of 
John  Faunce,  1658,  and  had  Mary,  1659,  m.  Samuel  Durham;  Repentance, 

1660;  John,  1662;  Benjamin;  Nathaniel,  1664.  He  m.,  3d,  1665,  Mavy,  d.  of 
Robert  Shelley  of  Scituate,  and  had  Hannah,  1666;  Bathsheba,  1G67,  m.  Richard 
Sears  of  Yarmouth,  1696;  Joanna,  1669;  Mehitabel,  1672;  Judith,  1676,  m. 
Joseph  Church.  William,  son  of  above,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Thomas  Cushman, 
and  had  Elizabeth,  1683,  m.  Thomas  Doty;  Thomas,  1686,  m.  Jedidah  Church- 

ill; Robert;  Isaac;  Lydia,  m.  Barnabas  Churchill;  Mary;  Rebecca,  m.  Jabez 
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Holmes;  and  William.  William,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  m.  Mercy,  d.  of  John 
Killer,  and  had  Sarah,  1715,  ra.  Eleazer  thurcliill;  Benjamin,  HKi;  William, 
1718;  Hannah,  17-0,  m.  Ebenezer  Sampson;  Men;y,  1722,  m.  Sylvanns 
Holmes;  Kesiah,  1723;  Samuel,  1726;  Phebe,  1728,  m.  Edward  Stephens; 
Kebecca,  1732;  Seth,  173G.  William,  son  of  2d  William,  m.  Joanna  Jaek- 
son,  and  had  Joanna,  1714,  m.  Daniel  Snell;  AVilliam,  1715;  LFary,  1717  m. 
Sylvanns  Holmes;  Hannah,  1721,  in.  Stonghtou  Willis  and  John  Snow,  both 
of  Bridgewaler;  Lydia,  1724;  Isaac,  1726;  Sarah,  1728.  William,  son  of 
above,  ni.,  1742,  Hannah,  d.  of  Henry  Littlejohn,  and  had  Sarah,  1743,  m. 
Isaac  Mackie;  William,  1744;  Isaac,  1740,  m.  Martha  Swinerton;  Zephaniah, 
1748,  m.  Patience,  d.  of  Josiah  Johnson;  Hannah,  1751;  Simon,  1754,  m. 
Susanna  Churchill;  Mercy,  1756;  James,  1700,  m.  Hannah  Bagnall.  Wil- 

liam, son  of  above,  m.,  1764,  Sarah  Holmes,  and  had  Sarah,  1765;  Deborah 
1708;  William,  1771;  Deborah,  1778;  Southworth,  1781.  William,  Middle- 
boro',  son  of  ?,d  William,  m.  Hannah  Bartlett,  and  had  Joseph,  Ezra  Han- 

nah, Mary,  William,  Joshua,  and  Ephraim,  AVilliam,  Middleboro',  son  of 
above,  m.  Olive  Jackson,  1810,  and  had  William  J.,  nh  Susan  A.  Sampson- 
Olive  J.,  m.  Obadiah  King.  William,  son  of  1st  Isaac,  m.,  1780,  Susanna, 
d.  of  Thomas  Harlow,  and  had  William.  William,  son  of  above,  in.,  1816 
Sophia  Holmes,  and  had  Meliutha;  William,  1817;  William,  1820;  Sarah  W., 
1823,  m.  Cornelius  Briggs;  Sophia,  1828,  m.  David  Clark;  Betsey  L.,  1835,  m. 
William  W.  Doten.  Zephaniah,  son  of  5th  William,  m.,  1772,  Patience,  d. 
of  Josiah  Johnson,  and  had  Zephaniah,  1773;  Patience,  1775,  m.  Lemuel 
Holmes;  Freeman,  1776;  Josiah,  1780;  Betsey,  1782,  m.  William  Tribble; Elizabeth,  1787. 

Hakmon,  John,  Plymouth,  1643;  Duxbury,  1657,  perhaps  son  of  a  James 
who  came  from  London,  1635,  with  a  son  John,  twelve  years  of  age,  and  a  d. 
Sarah,  ten  years  of  age,  m.  a  d.  of  Henry  Sampson  of  Duxbury,  and  removed to  Saco. 

HAKitiNGTON,  Joseph,  from  Douglass,  m.,  1804,  Sally  Raymond. 
Haihus,  Joseph,  m.,  1810,  Desire  Harlow.  Oliveh,  from  New  Bedford, 

m.,  1835,  Ruth  Rogers  (Goddard)  Fish,  wid.  of  Samuel,  and  d.  of  Benjamin 
Goddard,  and  had  William  O.,  m.  Hannah  II.,  d.  of  Henry  Weston;  Chris- 

topher T.,  m.  Miranda  B.,  d.  of  John  Atwood.  Owen,  m.,  1791,  Mercy Holmes. 

Hart,  Jason,  m.,  1833,  Emily  W.  Goddard,  and  had  Orin  B.,  Emily, 
Martha  Washington,  Mary  Jason,  1847,  Anna  B.,  1850. 

Hakvey,  Benjamin,  came  to  Plymouth  from  Orange,  New  Jersey,  and 
m.,  1833,  Lucy  Wright,  d.  of  Jesse  Dunham,  by  whom  he  had  Hannah  C, 
1837,  m.  Charles  L.  Jones,  from  Pembroke;  Benjamin  B.,  1840;  Joseph  B., 
1842.  David  O.,  son  of  Sylvanns,  m.,  1863,  Hannah  S.  Barrows  of  Carver, 
and  had  Lizzie  S.,  1864.  Fhkderick  T.,  came  to  Plymouth  from  Alton, 
Illinois,  and  m.  Mary  J.  Archer,  1872,  and  Henrietta  Pugh,  1S7U.  Jona- 

than, m..  1709,  Hannah,  d.  of  David  Bates,  and  had  Jonathan,  1800;  David 

Bates,  1802;  Hannah,  1805,  m.  Geoi-ge  W.  Griffin;  Maroia  Turner,  1808; 
Sylvanns,  1812;  James  A.,  1817;  John  W.,  1820;  Algernon  F.,  1824.  Sylva- 

Nus,sonof  above,  m.,  1833,  Elizabeth  Vaughn,  and  had  David  O.,  1841;  Sarah 
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E.,  m.  George  F.  Wood;   Maria  E.,  in.  Ivory  W.  Harlow;  Eliza  S.  N.,  m. 
Erastus  iiarlow.     He  m.,  2d,  1845,  Mary,  d.  of  Bunjamin  Drew. 

llASKKLL,  Abiiaiiaji,  from  lioclicsler,  lu.,  1804,  Experience  Cotton. 

IIUNNEWKLL,  from  Kochester,  m.,  1802,  Lucy  Ellis.  Lot,  from  Kochester, 

m.,  1702,  Eliza  Cotton. 
Haskins  David,  m.  Uhoda,  d.  of  Benjamin  Westgate,  and  had  Eliza 

Thomas  1814.  .Jamks,  hroiher  of  David,  m.  Lucy,  d.  of  Benjamin  West- 

a-dla  and  had  Eliza  T.,  m.  Isaac  Marshall  Kobbins;  David;  and  James.  Jkjce- 

miah  m.  1790  Lucy  Cowit.  John,  m.,  1817,  Orpha  Hall.  Levi,  m., 

1818  Temperance  Hall.  Nathan  H.,  brother  of  David  and  James,  m. 

Keziah  Davis,  d.  of  David  Wade,  and  had  Sarah  Koyal,  1820,  m.  Joseph  F. 

Towns;  Nathan  Thomas,  1828,  m.  Elizabeth  Torrence;  George  Henry,  1831, 

m.  Hannah  Barnes,  d.  of  Edward  Winslow  Bradford ;  Keziah  Davis,  1834,  m. 

Horatio  Cameron.  Thomas,  m.,  1815,  Deborah  Chamberlin.  William, 

Scituate  and  Plymouth,  had  Mary,  m.  Edward  Cobb;  William;  a  son,  1047; 

Samuel,  1654;  prob.  Sarah,  m.  Benjamin  Eaton;  Elizabeth,  m.  Ephraim  Til- 

son.     William,  son  of  above,  had  William,  1081.      ̂  
Hatch,  Asa,  son  of  Bodulplmo,  m.,  1740,  JIary  Wait,  and  had  Asa,  and 

Richard.  Nathaniel,  son  of  Kodolphus,  m.,  1740,  Ruth  Rider,  and  had 

]Mary,  1740,  m.  John  Kempton;  Ruth,  1741),  m.  Ixobert  Dunham.  His  wid. 

m.  Thomas  Robinson.  Rodolphl's,  son  of  2d  Thomas,  m,,  1729,  Elizabeth 
Holmes,  and  had  Nathaniel.  John,  Joseph,  Asa;  Sarah,  m.  Joshua  Atwood ; 

Mary,  m.  Thomas  Mayo;  Noah;  and  Thomas.  He  had  a  2d  wife,  Hester. 
Thomas,  Dorchester  and  Scituate,  1034,  had  Jonathan,  William,  Thomas; 
Alice,  m.  John  Pickels;  and  Hannah,  born  after  1040.  Thomas,  Scituate, 
son  of  above,  m.,  1G02,  Sarah,  d.  of  Rodolphus  Ellms,  and  had  Thom.as, 
Sarah,  Lydia,  Keturah,  Rodolphus,  1074;  Hannah,  Mary,  Joseph,  Margaret, 
Abigail,  and  Jeremiah,  1084.  Thomas,  son  of  above,  m.,  1714,  Sarah 
Jackson. 

Hathaway,  Ahijaham,  Freetown,  probably  son  of  Arthin-,  m.  a  Wilbur, 
and  had  Ebenezcr,  1C89,  and  perhaps  others.  Alanson,  son  of  Ist  Silas, 
r.i.  Rebecca  Battles,  1780,  and  had  Benjamin,  Joshua,  Allen,  Edward,  Betsey 

B.,  m.  Orin  Bosworth;  Joseph;  Deborah,  m.  Thomas  Cushing;  (iardner;  and 
Rebecca,  ni.  Reuben  Tower.  Allen,  son  of  Alan?on,m.,  1838,  Betsey  Ellis, 
and  had  Elizabeth  A.,  1841,  m.  Charles  M.  Ford;  Thomas  A.,  1842;  Ann  H., 

1814;  Fanny  E.,  1849,  m.  Charles  F.  Washburn;  Emma  F.,  1852;  Clara  W.,' 
1855;  David  S.  E.,  1857.  He  m.,  2d,  1800,  wid.  Betsey  Nutter  of  Kingston. 

Aariiuu,  Marshfield,  1043,  m.,  1053,  Sarah  Cook,  and  had  John,  1053;  prob- 
ably Abraham,  and  Sarah,  1050.  Benjamin,  son  of  Alanson,  m.  Hannah, 

d.  of  William  Nye,  1828,  and  had  Benjamin  Allen,  1834;  George  Chandler, 
1836;  William  Nye,  lt«0;  Ann  E.,  1845;  and  Rebecca,  1847,  m.  Samuel  H. 
Eddy;  Albert  F.,  1850;  besides  Hannah  E.,  Rebecca,  and  two  children,  named 
William  Nye,  who  died  before  1840.  He  m.,  2d,  Sally  Barnes,  d.  of  George 

"\V.  Virgin,  1857.  Benjamin  Allen,  son  of  above,  m.  Maria  Elizabeth 
Brooks  of  Scituate,  and  had  Emma  Dana,  1808;  and  Helen  B.,  1870.  Ben- 

jamin F.,  a  stranger  in  Plymouth,  m.  Fanny  Shaw,  1838,  and  hnd  l'>enjamin 
F.,  1638;  Fanny  E.,  1840;  and  perhaps  others.     CiiAnLEP,  son  of  3d  Silas,  ni. 
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Abigail  G.  Cotton,  1832,  and  had  Cliarlcs,  m.  Betsey  W.  Ellis.  David  of 

"Warehaui,  m.  Sarah  King,  1825.  Ebenkzer,  Freetown,  son  of  Abraham, 
ru.  Hannah  Shaw,  and  had  Silas,  1721,  and  perhaps  others.  Edwakd,  son 
of  Alanson,  m.,  1836,  PrisciUa  Whiting  of  Frankfort,  Maine,  and  had 
Edward  Whiting,  1839.  He  ui.,  2d,  1843,  Lucy  N.,  wid.  of  Charles  Gibbs 
Morton,  and  d.  of  Ebeuezer  Sherman  of  Carver,  and  had  (.  harles  Gibbo, 
1845,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Isaac  Nelson  Stoddard.  Gkokge  A.,  son  of  Joshua,  m. 
Patience  C.  Davie,  183U,  and  had  Abby  Seaver,  1838.  He  m.,  2d,  Eliza  II., 
d.  of  Ebenezer  Nelson,  1844,  and  had  Abby  S.,  184G;  Charles  L.,  1848;  George 

13.,  1851,  ni.  Ella  J.  Smart;  Emory  ClilTord,  1S53,  m.  Agnes  C,  d.  of  Henry 

M.  Morton;  and  Elnur  W.,  185G.  JosEi-iiof  Dartmouth,  m.  Lucy  liuymond, 
1832.  Joshua,  son  of  2d  Silas,  m.  Kebecca  Foster,  1613,  and  hailLJcurge  A., 

1814;  Charles  F.,  181G,  m.  Temperance  Blackwell  of  Waterville,  Maine; 
Letsey   W.,    1810,  m.   James   King  of   Now  Bedford;   Joshua  T.,  1821,  m. 

Lucinda   of  Boonsboro',    Md. ;     Frederick   C,  1823;    John  A.,  18L'5, 
in.  Charlotte   of  Cincinnati;   Sarah   Carver,    1827;   Samuel  G.,   1829; 

Sarah  Ann,  1832,  m.  Harrison  Gibbs  and  Harvey  PraM,;  and  Edward  Emer- 
son, 1835.  LKAXOEit  of  Wareham,  m.  Phebe  Pierce,  183G,  and  had  Betsey 

^V.,  m.  Sanuiel  VV.  Gould.  Sieas,  Freetown,  son  of  Ebenezer,  m.  Deborah 

Carlisle,  and  had  Benjamin;  Abigail,  m.,  1st,  a  Pierce,  and  2d,  Joshua  How- 

land ;  Lydia,  Phylcna,  Joseph,  Eleazer,  Samuel,  Silas,  Nathaniel,  Deborah, 

Esther,  Polly,  and  Alanson.  Silas,  son  of  above,  m.  Charles  Lead  of  Free- 

town, and  had  Silas,  m.  Deborah  Dunham;  Sally,  m.  James  Lead;  and 

Joshua.  Silas,  son  of  above,  m.  Deborah,  d.  of  Elijah  Dunham,  and  had 

Charles;  and  Charlotte,  m.  a  Lucas. 

Hatiiep.ly,  Timothy,  came  in  the  Ann,  1623;  went  hack  to  England, 

returned,  and  settled  in  Scituale.  He  m.  a  2d  wife,  Lydia,  wid.  of  Nathaniel 

Tilden,  1642,  and  had  no  children.  He  may  have  had  by  1st  wife,  a  son, 

Arthur,  who  was  in  Plymouth,  IGOO,  and  a  son,  Thomas,  of  Boston. 

IlAYKfi,  John,  m.  Bcthiah  Churchill,  1720. 

Haynes,  Gii.hekt,  of  Lowell,  m.  Lydia  Churchill,  1831. 

Haywahi),  Anske,  son  of  4th  Thomas,  m.,  1807,  Iluldah,  d.  of  Thomas 

Johnson,  and  had  Ansel  Lorenzo,  1808;  Harriet  Ann,  1810;  Lorenzo  Thomas, 

1812;  John  Elbridge,  1814;  Lucy  Maria,  1815;  Daniel  Johnson,  1819;  Marshall 

Francis,  1823,  m.  Orpha  Bliss  of  Longmeadow.  He  wrote  his  name  "  How- 
ard." BE7.A,  son  of  1st  Nathan,  m.  Abigail,  d.  of  Briggs  Alden  of  Duxbury,. 

and  liad  John  Alden;  Beza,  1792.  He  m.,  2d,  Experience,  d.  of  Ichabod 

Shaw,  and  wid.  of  James  Russell,  1801,  and  had  John  S.  of  Hillsboro',  111., 
m  Harriet  Comstock  of  Hartford;  and  Susan  S.  Cyrus,  m.,  1807,  Betsey 

Diman.  James  Tiiaciier,  Boston,  son  of  2d  Nathan,  m.,  1828,  Sarah 

Appleton  Dawes,  and  had  Nathan,  1830;  Mary  Chilton,  m.  Henry  Mitchell; 

James  W.,  ra.  Sarah  Howard  of  Springfield;  Margaret  Greenlcaf,  1838,  ni. 

Henry  Mitchell,  as  his  1st  wife.  Josiah,  Bridgewater,  son  of  2d  Nathaniel, 

m.,  1715,  Sarah,  d.  of  Samuel  Kingsley,  and  had  Josiah,  1717;  Nathan,  1720; 

Abraham,  1722;  Sarah,  1724,  m.  Silas  Willis;  Martha,  1727.  He  m.,  2d, 

Sarah,  wid.  of  Theodosius  Moore,  and  had  John  Prior,  1738;  and 

Hannah,  m.  Eliphas  Prior.     Nathan,  Biidgewater,  son  of  above,  m.,  1748, 
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Susanna,  d.  of  Charles  Latham,  and  had  Adam,  1749;  Bcza,  1752;  Cephas 
1734;  Susanna,  1757,  m.  James  Thacher  of  Plymouth;  Sarah,  1750;  Euniee, 
1701;  Nathan,  17G3;  Betsey,  1767.  Nathan,  son  of  above,  m.,  17i)5,  Anna 
d.  of  Pelhara  Winslow,  and  removed  to  Plymouth.  His  children  were  Mary 
Winslow,  1798,  m.  William  S.  Paissell;  Penelope  Pelham,  1801 ;  James  Thacher, 
1802;  Elizabeth  Ann,  1805;  Edward  Winslow,  1808;  George  W.,  and  J.  A., 
1806,  died  in  infancy;  Pelham  Winslow,  1810;  C^harles  Latham,  1812,  ni. 
Emmeline  Greenwood  of  Boston;  George  Partridge,  1815,  m.  Elizabeth  Wins- 

low, d.  of  Samuel  K.  Williams  of  Boston.  Nathaniel,  Bridgewater,  son  of 
1st  Thomas,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  John  Willis,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1064;  John, 
Thomas,  Samuel,  Benjamin,  1677;  Elisha;  Patience,  m.  Israel  Alger. 
Nathaniel,  East  Bridgewater,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  Josiah, 
1688;  Nathaniel,  1690;  Isaac,  1691;  Hannah,  1694;  Sarah,  1696,  m.  Joseph 
Latham;  Elizabeth,  1698,  m.  Samuel  Reed;  Timothy,  1700,  m.  David  AVhit- 
man;  Bethiah,  1711,  m.  Jonathan  Perkins.  Thomas,  with  wife  Susanna, 
came  from  Aylesford,  England,  in  the  William  and  Francis,  1632,  retiu'ned, 
came  back  in  1035  in  the  Hercules,  settled  in  Duxbury  1638,  and  was  one  of 
the  original  proprietors  of  Bridgewater.  He  had  Thomas;  Nathaniel;  John, 
m.  Sarah  Mitchell;  Joseph,  m.  Alice  Brett  and  Hannah  Mitchell;  Elisha; 
Mary,  m.  Edward  Mitchell;  Martha,  m.  John  Howard.  He  had  a  brother 
John  who  settled,  1st  in  Plymouth,  and  afterwards  in  Dartmouth.  Thomas, 
Bridgewater,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m.,  1772,  Susanna,  d.  of  John  Hay  ward, 
and  had  Elizabeth,  1706;  Thomas,  1708;  Susanna,  1711,  m.  David  Dunbai'; 
John,  1713;  Jacob,  1717;  Jemima,  1721.  Thomas,  Bridgewater,  son  of 
above,  m.,  1746,  Elizabeth,  wid.  of  Nicholas  Byram,  and  d.  of  Matthew 
Gannett,  and  had  Susanna,  1747,  m.  Jesse  Edson;  Mary,  1749,  m.  Benjamin 
Marshall;  Betty;  and  Thomas,  1753.  Thomas,  Bridgewater,  son  of  above, 
m.,  1781,  Hannah,  d.  of  Jacob  Hayward,  and  had  Ansel,  1782;  Betsey,  17S4, 

m.  Nathaniel  Edson;  Hannah,  1793,  m.  Thomas  Johnson;  Harriet,  1795,  m,' Francis  Gary;  Thomas,  1798,  m.  Lucy  Foster. 
IlEAKD,  William,  came  in  the  Ann,  1623,  and  disappeared  before 1627. 

Hedge,  Albert  Goodwin,  son  of  Thomas,  m.,  1851,  Gcorgianna,  d.  of 
Southworth  Barnes,  and  had  Lucy  S.,  1852;  Edward  G.,  18-54,  m.  Olive  S.,  d. 
of  Nathaniel  Doty;  Georgianna,  m.  John  Newcomb;  Mabel  Loth rop,  1867; 
Albertlia;  and  Ethel.  Baknabas,  son  of  Ist  John,  m.  Mercy,  wid.  of  Samuel 
Cole,  and  d.  of  William  Barnes,  1734,  and  had  ilercy,  1734,  m.  Thomas 
Davis;  Samuel,  1736;  Abigail,  1737;  Barnabas,  1740;  Lemuel,  1742;  Lothrop, 

1744;  Sarah,  1746;  John;  and  William.  BAf.NABAS,  son  of  above,  m.,  1761,' Hannah  Hedge  of  yarniouth,  and  had  Barnabas,  1764.  Eaknabas,  son  of 
above,  m.,  1791,  Eunice  Dennie,  d.  of  Thaddeus  Burr  of  Fairfield,  Conn.,  and' had  Barnabas,  1791;  Hannah,  1793;  Euniee  Dennie,  1794;  Eunice  Dennie, 
1795;  Isaac  Lotlirop,  1797;  Isaac  Lothrop,  17!»8:  Thomas,  1800;  Abigail,  1802,' 
ni.  Charles  H.  Warren;  Hannah,  1804,  m.  John  Thomas;  Eunice  Dennie,' 1806,  m.  Chandler  Bobbins;  Ellen  Ilobart,  ISOS,  m.  UMlliam  P.  Lunt;  John 
Sloss  Hobart,  1810;  Priscilla  Lothrop,  1811;  Elizabeth,  1813,  m.  Grorgo 
Warren;  Priscilla  Lothrop,  1S16.     Baknabas,  son  of  above,  m.,  1812,  Tri- 
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phena,  d.  of  Thomas  Covington,  and  had  James  Gorham,  1812;  Sarah 
Thomas,  1S14,  m.  Joseph  Cnshman;  AVilliam,  1S15;  Nathaniel  Lotlirop, 
1817.  Baknabas,  son  of  Isaac  Lotlirop,  m.,  1845,  Priscilla,  d.  of  lioiibcn 

Sherman  of  Carver,  and  had  Emma  Ilobart,  1840,  m.  George  L.  Churchill; 
Eunice  Deimie,  1847,  m.  Frank  Eugene  Damon;  Lizzie  tjherman,  1S49,  i;i. 
Edward  N.  Stranger  of  Kingston;  Ellen  Frances,  1850,  m.  William  JI,  Til- 

son  of  Halifax;  Barnabas,  1852,  m.  Helena  A.  Blanchard  of  Plympton;  Pris- 

cilla Sherman,  1854;  Mary  Anna,  1857,  m.  Robert  A.Brown  of  Ivingston; 

Isaac  Lothrop,  185'J,  m.  Eudora  M.  Pierce  of  Kingston.  Edwaed  Good- 

■\viN,  son  of  Thomas,  m.,  ISGG,  Helen  F.,  d.  of  Leavitt  T.  Bobbins,  and  had 
ISIary  Gardner,  18(J'.).  Elisiia,  Yarmouth,  son  of  1st  William,  by  wife  Mary, 
had  John,  1773.  Isaac  Lotiiuop,  son  of  Cd  Barnabas,  m.,  1821,  Mary  Ann, 
d.  of  Josiah  Cotton,  and  had  Priscilla  Lothrop,  1822;  Barnabas,  1824;  Isaaci 
Lothrop,  182G;  Mary  Anna,  1830,  m.  Dwight  Faulkner;  Susan  Elizabeth, 
1835,  m.  Francis  Bassctt  Davis.  James  Gouiiam,  son  of  4th  Barnabas,  m., 
1830,  Sarah  B.,  d.  of  Ansel  Holmes,  and  had  Alice  Bradford,  m.  Edward  B. 
Whiting  of  New  Bedford.  John,  Yarmouth,  son  of  El^ha,  m.,  ICUO,  Thank- 

ful, d.  of  Barnabas  Lothrop  of  Barnstable,  and  had  Abigail,  1700,  m.  Nathan- 
iel Clark;  John,  1702;  Barnabas,  1704;  Susan,  1700;  Elisha,  1707;  Sarah, 

170U,  m.  Ebenezer  Ilawes;  Thankful,  1712,  m.  Edward  Sturgis;  Mercy, 
1714;  Anna,  1716,  m.  a  Hawes.  John,  Yarmouth,  son  of  above,  m.,  1724, 
Desire  Hawes,  and  had,  with  others,  a  d.  who  m.  Silas  Lcc  of  Wiscasset. 

JuisA,  m.,  1794,  Judith  Turner.  Xathanikl  Lothuoi',  son  of  4lh  Bar- 

nabas, m.,  1844,  Sarah,  d.  of  Juhn  Sylvester,  and  had  Ellen,  1850;  ('haries, 
1852;  Nathaniel  Lothrop,  1801.  Tbomab,  son  of  Sd  Barnabas,  m.,  1824, 
Lydia  Coffin,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Goodwin,  ai)d  had  Mary  Ellen,  1825,  m.  William 

G.  liussell;  Abby  Burr,  1820,  m.  William  T.  Davis;  Nathaniel  Gardner,  1827; 
Edward  Goodwin,  1828;  Thomas  B.,  1830;  Albert  Goodwin,  1832;  Lydia 
Goodwin,  1834,  m.  Joshua  R.  Lotlirop;  Thomas  B.,  1838,  m.  Helen  An^ier, 
d.  of  James  H.  Mitchell  of  East  Bridgewater;  William,  1840.  WiLi-iAM,  Lynn, 
1034,  and  afterwards  Sandwich  and  Yarmouth,  m.  wid,  Blanche  Hull;  and 
had  Elizabeth,  1047,  m.  Jonathan  ]>arnes  of  Plymouth;  Mary,  1048,  m.  a  son 
of  Edward  Sturgis;  Sarah,  m.  a  Matthews;  Abraham,  Elisha,  William,  John, 
Lemuel,  and  Mercy.  Wjlt.iam,  son  of  Thomas,  m.,  1871,  Catherine  Elliott, 
d.  of  Nathaniel  Russell,  and  had  Lucia  Russell,  1872;  William,  and  Henry, 
twins,  1870. 

Hely,  TiMOTnY,  m.  Alice  Chubbuck,  and  had  Benjamin,  1738;  Timothy, 
1741;  Alice,  1743. 

Heksey,  Gideon,  from  Abington,  m.,  1758,  Elizabeth  Atwood. 
Hewakd,  John,  had  Sarah,  1047. 

Hewes,  or  IIuQnKS,  John,  Scituate,  1039,  Plymouth,  1643,  had  Mary, 
m.,  1057,  Jeremiah  Hatch;  and  John,  who  died  1001.  Thomas,  died 

1097,  leaving  a  wife,  Abigail,  and  three  children,  Edward,  Ann,  and 
Elizabeth. 

Hicks,  Abraham,  prob.  a  descendant  from  Robert,  m.,  1751,  Rebecca 
Dunham,  and  had  John,  1756.  Rouekt  came  in  the  Fortune,  1()21,  and  his 
wife,  Margaret,  in  the  Ann,  1623,  with  the  following  children:  Elizabeth,  m. 
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John  Diokarson;  Ephraiin,  who  m.,  1049,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  John  nowlan
d; 

fcamuel;  Lydia,  m.  Ed^vard  Bangs;  Daniel,  m.  Elizabeth  Ilanmo
re;  and 

rhebe,  m.,  115;55,  George  Watson.  Samuel,  Easthani,  son  of  above
,  m. 

Eydia,' d.  of  John   Doane  of   Eastham,   and   had   Samuel,   1G51;   Margaret, 1054. 

lliGGiNS,  KiciiAED,  Plymouth,  1083,  m.,  1034,  Lydeon  Chandler, 
 and 

had  Jonathan,  1037;  Benjamin,  1040.  He  removed  to  Eastham,  
1044,  and 

m..  2d,  1051,  Mary  Yates,  by  whom  he  had  Mai7,  1052;  Eliak
im,  1054; 

Wi'lli'iim,    1055;     Judah,     1057;     Zeruiah,     105S;     Thomas,     1001;     Lydia, 1004. 

UiGUTON,  Henky,  m.  Elizabeth  Poldiug,  and  had  Henry,  1709;  
Mar- 

garet, 1771. 

Hill,  Anduew,  m.,  1700,  Elizabeth  Burgess.  Daniel,  m.,  1704,  Eliza
beth 

Holmes.'  John,  Plymouth,  1030,  and  removed  to  Boston.  Jonathan, 

in.,  17S4,  Mary  Sargent.  Jonathan,  m.  1800,  Mary  IHnes.  
IIalpii, 

I'lymoutl'i  1038,  m.  Margaret  Toothaker,  and  had  born  at  Woburn, 
Jonathan,  Nathaniel,  Ralph,  Martha,  and  Rebecc*.  Thomas,  Pl

ymouth, 

1037,  removed  to  Newport. 

Hilton,  William,  came  in  the  Fortxme  1021,  followed  by  his  wife  in
  the 

Ann,  1023,  with  two  children,  one  of  whom  was  William.  He
  removed  to 

York,  and  m.,  prob.  a  2d  wife,  Frances,  wid.  of  Richard  
White  of  Dover. 

William,  son  of  above,  settled  in  Newbury,  and  had  Sarah,  1041
;  Charles, 

1043;  Ann,  1649;  Elizabeth,  1050;  William,  1053.  He  m.,  2d,  in
  Charlestowu, 

where  he  removed,  Mehitabel,  d.  of  Increase  Nowell,  1659,  and 
 had  Nowell, 

1603;  Edward,  1606;  John,  1008;  Richard;  and  a  2d  Charle
s.  Mr.  J.  T. 

Hassam  thinks  it  possible  that  he  had  two  sons,  AVilliam,  and 
 that  one  was 

livinf'  in  York,  1083.     Was  he  not  his  grandson? 

HiNCK ley,  Samuel,  came  over,  1035,  with  wife  Sarah, 
 and  four  chil- 

dren, Thomas,  born  1013;  Susanna;  Mary;  Sarah,  m.  Henry  Cob
b.  After 

arrival  he  had  Elizabeth,  1035,  m.  Elisha  Parker;  Samuel,  1038
;  Samuel, 

1639.  In  1040  he  removed  to  Barnstable,  and  had  Sanuicl,  1042, 
 John,  1044. 

He  m.,  2d,  1057,  Bridget,  perhaps  wid.  of  Robert  
Bodfish.  Thomas, 

m.,  1748,  Elizabeth  Decosta.  Thomas,  from  Barnstable,  m.,  175
2,  Phebo 

Holmes. 

HiNES,  John,  m.,  1806,  Lucy  Dunham. 

Hix,  IIuiuJAiti),  from  Troy,  m.,  1835,  Caroline  Luce. 

HoKAiJT,  Noah,  from  Fairfield,  Conn.,  m.  Priscilla  (Thomas)  Lothrop, 

wid.  of  l&aac,  1758. 

HODOE,  James  TnACiiEK,  son  of  Michael,  m.,  1846,  Mary  Spooner.  d.  of 

John  Russell,  and  had  Elizabeth  Thacher,  1846,  m.  George  Glbbs  of  
River- 

ton,  Ky.;  John  Russell,  1847,  m.  Harriet,  d.  of  Seth  Evans  of  Cincin
nati; 

James  Michael,  1850.  Michael,  from  Newburyport,  born  1780,  m.,  1814, 

Betsey  Ilayward,  d.  of  James  Thacher,  and  wid.  of  Daniel  Robert  Ell
iott  of 

Savannah,  Georgia,  and  had  James  Thacher,  1816. 

Hodges,  Nathaniel,  from  Duxbury,  m.,  1819,  Rebecca  Holmes. 

HoDGKiNS,  Joseph  W.,  m.  1828,  Sarah,  d.  of  William  Barnes,  and  had
 

William  E.  of  Boston;  and  Adelaide.    William,  m.,  1636,  Sarah  Cushma
n,. 
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perhaps  d.  of  Eobcrt,  and  ir>38,  Ann  Ilaynes.  He  prob.  had  a  sister, 
Elizabeth,  who  m.,  1G33,  WilHam  raimer  of  Scituate,  and  John  WiUis  of 
Bridgevvater. 

lIorjK,  Benjamin,  m.,  1775,  Ehzabeth  Sturney. 
IIoLBECK,  William,  came  in  tlie  Mayflower  1U20,  and  died  soon. 

HoLBUOOK,  ELii>uALET,  son  of  Peter,  had  Naanian,  Elisha,  Ezeklel, 
David,  Gideon,  Jouatlian,  Eliphalet,  and  Mary.  Elii'halet,  son  of 
Elisha,  ni.  Mary  Coville,  and  had  Iluldah,  m.  Henry  Jackson;  Jeremiah; 
Gideon;  Betsey,  1781,  in.  John  Bishop  and  Ezra  Finney;  Sarah,  m.  Jose])li 
Jennings;  Maiy,  ni.  Williani  Holmes.  EhlisiiA,  son  of  1st  Eliphalet,  liad 
Gideon,  Eliphalet,  and  Jonathan.  Gideon,  son  of  2d  Eliphalet,  m.,  1808, 
Elizabeth  Ilowkuid,  and  had  Gideon,  ni.  Vietorine  Annette,  d.  of  George 
Hiunnons;  Eliphalet,  in.  Amelia,  d.  of  Frederick  Zahn;  AnnaE.,  m.  William 
M.  l?arnes;  and  Sarah.  Gideon,  son  of  Elisha,  m.,  1788,  Sarah  Clark,  and 

liad  Lois,  1788,  m.  Isaac  Tribble;  Sally,  1791;  Patty,  1798,  m.  Jacob  Coving- 
ton; Betsey,  1795,  m.  Ichabod  Morton;  Ilannali,  1797;  Harriet,  1799,  ni. 

Kobert  Davie;  Polly,  1801.  He  m.,  2d,  1818,  Nancy^  (Ellis)  Blackmer,  and 
had  Gideon,  m.  Lneretia  W.  Bartlett;  Richard  B. ;  Elisha;  Mary;  Eliphalet. 
Jekemiaii,  son  of  2d  Eliphalet,  m.,  1810,  Margaret  Dyer,  and  had  Margaret 
Dyer,  1811,  m.  Harrison  Gray  Otis  Ellis.  He  m.,  2d,  1812,  Bethiah  Dyer. 
N  a  AM  an,  son  of  1st  Eliphalet,  m.,  1793,  Hannah,  d.  of  Seth  Luce,  and  wid. 
of  Ezra  Finney,  and  had  Belsey,  m.  Jonathan  Arey;  Kaohel,  m.  Freeman 
Cobb;  Sarah;  Lois;  Iluth,  m.  Branch  Dillingham;  Polly;  Naaman;  and 
Samuel.  Pkteu,  Braintrec,  son  of  2d  Thomas,  by  wife  Alice,  and  a  2d, 
Elizabeth  Pool,  had  John,  1G79;  Peter,  Joanna,  Joseph,  Sylvanus,  Mary, 
Kichard,  Eliphalet,  William,  Samuel.  Thomas,  Weymouth,  1043,  came 
from  England  with  wife  E.xperience,  d.  of  Hopestill  Leland;  and  John,  1G17; 
Thomas;  AVilliam;  Elizabeth,  m.  AValter  Hatch  of  Scituate;  and  two  other 
daughters.  He  m.  a  2d  wife,  Jane.  Thomas,  Braintree,  son  of  above, 

by  wife  Joanna,  had  Thomas;  John,  1053;  Peter,  1055;  Joanna,  1650; 
Joseph,  1000;  Mai^;  and  Susanna.     He  m.  a  2d  wife,  Jane. 

Holland,  William,  m.  1774,  Joanna  Atwood,  and  had  William. 
HoLLis,  Abel,  m.,  1820,  Betsey  Pratt  of  Hanover,  and  had  Abigail,  1820, 

m.  Zenas  Sturlevant;  Joshua,  1828;  Betsey  S.,  1833;  lietsey  S.,  1830;  Samuel, 

1841;  Lorenzo,  1844.  Benjamin,  Weymouth,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  by  wife 
Buth,  had  Ebenezer,  1838.  Eijenezek,  Weymouth,  son  of  above,  by  wife 

Itlary,  had  Jlary,  1763;  Rachel,  1765;  Chloe,  1707;  Taber,  1709;  llnel,  1772; 
Nehemiah,  1772;  Phebe,  1776;  Ebenezer,  1778;  Samuel,  1780.  Henuy,  son 
of  2d  Silas,  m.,  1819,  Deborah,  d.  of  Thomas  Leonard,  and  had  John  Henry, 

1820;  Elizabeth  Owen,  1821;  William  T.,  1826.  John,  Weymoutli,  m.  Eliz- 
abeth, d.  of  James  Rust,  and  had  John,  1664;  Thomas,  1007;  Elizabeth.  1009; 

Mercy,  1075;  and  Samuel.  John,  Weymonth,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary  Yardley, 
and  had  John.  m.  Hannah  Buggies,  Mary,  1090,  m.  John  Wil.l ;  Dorothy,  1700; 
Elizabeth,  1703;  Hannah,  1705,  m.  Gideon  Thayer;  Thomas,  1710;  James, 

1712,  m.  Elizabeth  Thayer;  Sarah,  1715,  m.  Joseph  Lovell.  Johx  Hknhy, 
New  York,  son  of  Henry,  m.,  1840,  Esther,  d.  of  George  Harlow  of  Plymouth, 

and  had  William  and  Henry.     Samuel,  Weymouth,  son  of  1st  John,  liy  wife 
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Abigail,  had  Samuel,  1711;  Abigail,  1712;  Doborali,  1713;  Thomas,  1715;  Ben- 
jamin, 1716;  John,  1718;  Stephen,  1721;  Jael,  1722;  Lydia,  1723;  Stephen, 

1725.  SAiiUEL,  Weymouth,  son  of  above,  m.,  1735,  Deborah  Tower  uf 

Scituate,  and  had  Bethiah,  173(3;  Samuel,  1738;  Josliua,  1742;  Bethiah,  1744. 
Samuel,  son  of  above,  m.,  1708,  Abigail  Drew.  Samuel,  m.,  182G,  Desire 

li.,  wid.  of  Joseph  Drew  and  d.  of  Thomas  Goodwin.  Silas,  Weymoulh, 
son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1708,  fcjarah  Owen,  and  had  Sarah,  1700,  m.  Ambro;=e 

Thayer;  Silas,  1770;  Joseph,  1772;  Daniel,  1774,  m.  Nabby  Lambert  of  Scitu- 
ate; Barnabas,  1770;  Cliarles,  1778,  m.  Lydia  Copeland;  John,  1779,  m.  Lydia 

llobart.  Silas,  Weymouth,  son  of  above,  had  Henry,  Mary,  Kuth,  Zeb- 
ediah,  Joseph,  John,  and  Lydia.  Silas,  Hanover,  grandson  of  above, 
tlirough  his  son  John,  m.  Hannah  B.  Dwelley,  and  had  Mary  D.,  1833,  m. 

CJharles  E.  Thayer;  Lydia  A.  S.,  1830,  m.  Owen  Stiles  of  Grafton,  Vt. ;  Han- 
nah J.,  1838;  Elizabeth  A.,  1844.  Thomas,  Weymouth,  son  of  2d  John,  m. 

Kacliel  Wachusett,  and  had  Deborah,  1738,  m.  Mieah  Wild;  llachel,  173U,  ni. 
llowland  Cowen;  Thomas,  1741,  and  Silas.  Thomas,  Weymouth,  son  of 
1st  Samuel,  m.  Lydia  Ilolbrook,  and  had  Jonalhlln,  1735;  Thomas,  1737; 

Esther,  1739;  Susanna,  1741.  Thomas,  Weymouth,  son  of  above,  by  wife 
Elizabeth,  had  Betty,  1758. 

Holm  AX,  Edwaku,  came  in  the  Ann,  1023;  went  back  to  England;  re- 
turned, 1032;  and,  in  1052,  was  one  of  the  purchasers  of  Dartmouth. 

Holmes,  Aunek,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1737,  Bathsheba,  d.  of  Samuel 

Nelson,  and  had  Abner,  1739;  Bathsheba,  1741,  m.  Elnathan  Holmes.  Au- 
nek, son  of  above,  m.,  1775,  Sarah  Kent,  and  had  Ansel,  m.  Clarissa,  d.  of 

Nehemiah  Drew;  Beleg;  George  of  Kingston,  m.  Marcia  D.,  d.  of  Jedediah 

Holmes;  Abner,  m.  Polly  Davis;  Lydia,  m.  Ezekiel  Bonney;  Bathsheba  Nel- 
son, m.  Ellis  AVright;  Sarah;  Huldah;  and  Patience,  1779,  m.  Ichabod  Har- 

low. Acnek,  m.,  1801,  Polly  Bradford.  Aldeut,  son  of  Micah,  m.  Jerusha 
Tilson,  and  had  Carrie  (Hifton,  Charles  Edward,  Albert,  aud  JIaltie.  Amasa, 

son  of  1st  Seth,  m.,  1798,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Abner  Bartlett,  and  had  Tristram, 

1799;  Amasa,  1801;  Temple,  1804;  Caleb  Bartlett,  1806,  m.  Lucy  L.  Bartlett, 

Susan  Prior,  and  Lucy  B.  Prior;  Ellen,  1808;  Meletiah,  1811;  Isaac  B.,  m. 
Lucy,  d.  of  Dura  Wadsworth;  George;  Charles  T.,  m.  Martha  M.,  d.  of 
Samuel  Cole,  Harriett,  d.  of  Stephen  Bartlett,  and  Martha  C.  d.  of  Henry 
Uobbins.  Amasa,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary  N.  Bartlett,  and  had  Mary  Ann, 
1820;  Frederick  L.,  1830;  Harriet  C,  1838:  Esther  F.,  1841.  He  m.;  2d, 
Nancy,  d.  of  William  Bradford,  and  wid.  of  Francis  H.  Bobbins.  Anduiom', 
son  of  1st  Jeremiah,  m.  Sarah  Conant  of  Wareham,  1793;  and  had  Ptt.'r; 
Sally,  m.  Samuel  Long;  Nabby,  m.  Thomas  Green;  and  Andrew.  Hem.  a 

2d  wife,  who  may  have  been  mother  of  one  or  moi-e  of  the  above  children. 
Ansel,  son  of  Sylvanus,  in.,  1770,  Martha  Howard,  and  had  Martha,  m. 
Sanmel  Watson;  and  Ansel.  Ansel,  son  of  above,  m.,  1801,  Sarah  Bartlett, 
and  had  Sylvanus,  m.  Nancy,  d.  of  Benjamin  Dillard ;  Robert;  Mary,  m.  William 
It.  Cox;  Martha,  m.  Levi  Barnes;  and  Sarah,  m.  James  G.  Hedge.  Ansel, 
m.,  1801,  Patty  Barnes.  Barnabas,  m.,  1784,  Mercy  Bates,  and  had  .Tosoph, 

1786;  Abner,  1789;  Barnabas,  1791;  David,  1793;  Ebenezer,  1795.  TV\n\\- 

BAS,  son  of  1st  James,  m.,  1708,  Mercy,  d.  of  John  Wethered,  and  had  Bar- 
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nabas,  1769;  Mercy,  m.  David  Cornish;  and  Lucy,  m.  Samuel  Cornish.  He 

m.,  lid,  1778,  Priscilla,  d.  of  Samuel  Marshall,  and  had  John;  Xehemiah,  ui. 
Eunice  Morton;  James;  Joseph;  Lucia,  m.  Nathauiel  liartlclt;  Content,  ni. 
Daniel  Soule  of  Plympton;  Betsey,  m.  Lewis  Harlow;  Lartlett;  and  Priscilla, 
m.  Amos  Whitten.  Bajsnabas,  son  of  2d  Nathaniel,  m.,  17^2,  Abigail 
Shepard,  and  had  Rebecca,  and  Abigail.  Baknabas,  sou  of  2d  George,  m., 
i;87,  Anna  Damon  of  Pembroke,  and  had  Lydia  West;  Nancy;  Judith,  m. 
Lewis  Gray.  He  m.,  2d,  1812,  Margaret,  wid.  of  Anselm  Rickard,  and  d.  of 
Benjamin  Drew.  Baknauas,  son  of  2d  Barnabas,  m.,  1797,  Thankful  Gam- 

mons, and  had  Mercy,  1798,  m.  John  Fogg;  Thankful,  18U0,  m.  Thomas 

Peckham;  Lemuel;  Mercy,  1804,  m.  James  Peckham  and  Benjamin  Good- 
Aviu;  Barnabas  G.,  18U0,  m.  Betsey  Phillips;  Elizabeth,  180D,  m.  James  Dean 
of  Easton;  Bethiah  S.,  1812,  m.  John  F.  lloyt;  Benjamin  also  1812,  twin,  m. 
Nancy  lloyt  and  Penelope  Swift.  Baknauas  Hinckley,  son  of  3d  Thomas, 
m.,  1830,  Rebecca,  d.  of  Nehenuah  Burbank,  and  had  Helen  Rebecca;  Eliza 
Crocker,  18oU,  m.  J.  Francis  Baxter;  Sarah  Sturgis,  1842,  m.  James  Ellis 
felierman;  Barnabas  Hinckley,  lS-15.  Bai;ti.ett,  son  ot  2d  Elisha,  m.,  1765, 
Lucy  Barilett,  and  had  Bartlett,  1768.  Bauti.ext,  son  of  2d  Barnabas,  m.; 
1807,  Betsey,  d.  of  Levi  Paty,  and  had  Nancy,  1807,  m.  Harvey  Bartlett; 
Bartlett,  1810;  Ahnira,  1813;  Betsey  Paty,  1818;  Abigail,  1822;  Eunice  Fin- 

ney, 1821.  Baksu.lai,  son  of  2d  Josiah,  m.,  1805,  Ruth,  d.  of  Ebenezer 
Cushman  of  Kingston,  and  had  Richard,  1810,  m.  Almira,  d.  of  Robert 
Cushman  of  Kingston;  Solomon  Maynard,  1814,  m.  Asenath,  d.  of  Vinal 
Burgess;  Josiah,  1811,  m.  Betsey,  d.  of  Lewis  Morton;  George  H.,  1819,  m. 
Pamelia,  d.  of  Lewis  Morton;  Ilasadiah  Sturtevant,  1809,  m.  Josiah  Morton; 
Susan,  1807,  m.  Pvobert  Finney;  Sally  Ann,  1824;  Ruth,  1820.  He  m.,  2d, 
1829,  Sally,  wid.  of  Ephraim  Churchill,  and  d.  of  William  Finney.  Benja- 

min, son  of  2d  Cornelius,  m.,  1797,  Meriah,  d.  of  Ichabod  Thomas,  and  had 
IMeriah,  1798,  m.  Leonard  Snow;  Ichabod,  1802;  Benjamin,  1800;  Hannah 
jMorton,  1800,  m.  Sylvanus  D.  Chase;  Rebecca,  1809,  m.  (Jrenville  Griffin; 

Oliver,  1811,  m.  Pamelia  Smith;  Ichabod  Thomas,  1813,  m.  Susan  C,  d.  of 

Joshua  Standish,  and  Ruth,  d.  of  Jonathan  Tl)rasher;  Priscilla,  1815,  m. 
Grenville  Griffin.  Benja.min,  son  of  1st  Cornelius,  m.,  1700,  Rebecca  Drew. 

Caleb,  ra.,  1807,  Mrs.  Lucy  Goodwin.  Calvin,  m.,  1812,  Thankful  Clark. 
Chandler,  son  of  Icliabod,  m.  Phebe  Atwood,  1796,  and  had  Chandler; 

Atwood,  ni.  Almira  Ward;  Ichabod  S.,  m.  Tabitha  Kingman;  Allen,  m.- 
Hannah,  d.  of  Job  Churchill;  Susan,  and  Mehitabcl.  Ciiaules,  nu,  1789, 

Sarah  Raymond.  Cornelius,  son  of  ]2lh  John,  by  wife  Lydia,  had  Patience, 

1722,  m.  Job  Cobb;  Cornelius,  1723;  Ebenezer,  1725;  Benjamin.  1731;  Eph- 
raim, 1734;  Lydia,  1735,  ra.  Natlian  Simmons  of  Kingston;  Priscilla,  1738. 

CoiiNRLius,  son  of  above,  m.,  1753,  Lydia  Drew,  and  had  Cornelius,  1754, 
ni.  Elizabeth  Lanman;  Samuel  N.,  1756;  Benjamin,  1759;  Oliver  Thomas; 
Ebenezer;  Priscilla,  m.  Samuel  Rickard;  and  Roland.  Counelius,  son  of 
above,  m.,  1780,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Samuel  Lanman,  and  settled  in  Bridgewater, 
and  had  Cornelius,  1781;  Ellis,  1783;  Benjamin,  1784;  Thomas,  1788,  m. 
Phobe  Douglass;  Betsey,  1791;  Charles  and  Henry,  twins,  1793;  William,  1794. 
ConNELius,  Bridgewater,  son  of  above,  m.  Mehitabcl,  d.   of  Ezra  Conant, 
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anil  had  Cornelius,  1807;  George  W.,  ISll;  Gains,  ISIG.  Coknelius,  ra., 
1713,  Mary  Doten.  Coknelius,  m.,  1791,  Ilhoda  Richmond.  Cokxei.iu.s, 
m.,  1815,  Lucy  Morton.  David,  son  of  Jabez,  in.,  1772,  Rebecca  Morton, 
and  had  David.  David,  son  of  above,  in.,  17t'8,  Polly  Holmes,  and  hail 
David,  m.  Pcrsis,  d.  of  Eliab  Wood,  and  Hannah,  d.  of  Prince  Doten; 
Rebecca,  m.  Stephen  Lucas;  Mary,  m.  William  Holmes  llradford.  David 

Cobb,  son  of  1st  Nathan,  m.,  1830,  Louisa,  d.  of  Nehemiah  Savery,  and  had 
David  W.,  1832;  Andrew  and  Albert,  twins,  1833;  Louisa,  1835;  Mary  S., 
1837;  Nehemiah  S.,  1839;  Cephas  S.,  1840;  Edward  W.,  1842.  Ebenezei;, 

son  of  2d  John,  in.,  1095,  Phcbe,  d.  of  AVilliam  Blackmei',  and  had  Ebenezer, 
1C9G;  Elizabeth,  1G99,  m.  Qucntin  Crymbie.  Ecenezeu,  son  of  above,  m., 
1719,  Patience  Finney,  and  had  William,  1720,  ni.  Ruth  Morton;  Ebenezer, 
1722;  Patience,  1724;  Phebe,  172(3,  m.  Quentiu  Crymbie;  Jeremiah,  1728,  m., 
Phebe  Crymbie;  Peter,  1729;  John,  1733;  Elizabeth,  1735;  Nathaniel,  1737; 
Joseph,  1739,  ni.  Phebe  Bartlett;  Abigail,  1742;  Gilbert,  1745,  m.  Mercy 
Holmes;  Esther,  1747,  ni.  Ichabod  Bearse.  Ebij*jezeu,  son  of  above,  m., 
1745,  Susanna,  d.  of  Elisha  Holmes,  and  had  Ebenezer,  1745.  Ebenezek, 
son  of  4th  Nathaniel,  m.,  1709,  Sally  Sturtevant  of  Kingston,  and  had  Maria, 
m.  Calvin  Bearse;  Rebecca,  m.  Benjamin  Hodges;  Mary  Bartlett,  m.  James 
Tribble;  Sally,  m.  Job  Rider;  Jerusha;  Nathaniel;  David,  m.  Esther  Doten; 
and  Ezra.  Ebenezeh,  m.,  17GG,  Hannah  Nelson.  Ebexezek,  m.,  1797, 
Margaret  Howard.  Ebexezkk,  m.,  1807,  Susanna  Prize.  Eleazeb,  sou 
of  1st  Nalhuniel,  m.,  1711,  Haiuiah,  d.  of  Joseph  Sylvester,  and  had  Hannah, 
1712;  Eleazer,  1714;  Lydia,  171G,  in.  Barnabas  Churchill;  Lemuel,  1719,  m. 
Abigail  Rider;  Elizabeth,  1723,  m.  John  Bradford  of  Plymptou;  Ichabod, 
172G,  m.  Rebecca  Ellis;  Job,  1728;  Jonathan,  1731;  Joshua,  1735.  Eleazeu, 

son  of  above,  m.,  1743,  Esther,  d.  of  Samuel  Ellis,  and  had  Hannah,  1744; 
Jane,  1747,  m.  Thomas  Davie;  Eleazer,  1749;  Betty,  1754,  m.  Stephen  Doten; 

Mercy,  175G,  m.  William  Bartlett;  Eleazer,  17G1.  Eleazer,  son  of  above' m.,  1785,  Polly  Barnes,  and  had  Esther,  1786;  Eleazer,  m.  Betsey  Ron-ers; 

Mary,  and  Elizabeth.  He  ui.,  2d,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Samuel  Avery,  ]7U8,'^aud had  Jane  Avery.  Elisiia,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m..  1695,  Sarah,  d.  of 
Joseph  Bartlett,  and  had  Mercy,  1G06,  m.  Edward  Stephens;  Elisha.  1698; 

Joseph,  1700;  Elizabeth,  1702,  m.  Elkanah  Morton;  Jabez,  1704;  Mercyi  1705,' 
Elnathan,  170G;  John,  1708;  Sarah,  1709,  m.  John  Blackmer.  He  m.,  2d' 1719,  Susanna  Clark,  and  had  Rebecca,  1720,  m.  Andrew  Croswell;  Nathaiiiidi 
1722.  Elisua,  son  of  above,  m.,  1721,  Sarah  Bartlett,  and  had  Samuel! 
1722;  Sarah,  1724,  m.  Jonathan  Harlow;  Susanna,  172G,  in.  Ebenezer  Holmes; 
Nathaniel,^  1730;  Elisha,  1732,  m.  Sarah  Ewer;  Betty,  1735.  He  ].robably 
in.,  2d,  1739,  Mary  Ellis,  and  had  Jerusha,  1740;  JNIary,  1742;  Bartlett,  1744; 
Ellis,  1747.  Ellis,  son  of  Ichabod,  m.,  1791,  Grace,  d.  of  Isaac  Symmes' and  had  Polly;  Ellis;  Grace,  m.  Henry  Whiting;  Kendall;  Hannah;  Rebecca, 
in.  Obadiah  Burgess;  Deborah,  and  Davis.  Ellis,  son  of  above,  m.  Cathe- 
rme  Gibbs,  1819,  and  had  Hannah  Gibbs,  18l'1;  Alvin  Ellis,  1825;  Catherine, 
1828,  m.  Alvin  G.  Morton;  Grace,  1829.  Ellis,  Halifax  and  Brid-nnvater, 
son  of  2d  Elisha,  m.,  1708,  Content,  d.  of  Abraham  Ilowland,  and  had  Jeru- 

sha,  17G9;  Lydia,   1771;  Content,  1774;  Samuel,  1777;  Ellis,  1779,  m.  Patty 
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Conant  and  Lucy  Copeland ;  Howland,  17S0;  Susanna,  Luther,  and  Calvin, 

iie  in.,  -.^(1,  1788,  Betsey,  d.  of  John  Loach,  and  had  Betsey,  1789,  in.  Alpheiis 
Brett;  Mary,  1790,  m.  Caleb  Bassett;  Samuel,  1793,  m.  Deborah  Pack- 

ard; John,  1795.  He  m.,  3d,  Sarah,  d.  of  Jacob  Chipman  of  Halifax. 
Ellis,  Bridgewater,  son  of  3d  Cornelius,  m.  Lois  ITolbrook  Bartlett  of 
Plymouth,  and  had  Louisa  Bartlett,  1813;  Ellis  Winslow,  ISIG.  ITe 
m.,  2cl,  Mehitabel,  d.  of  Stephen  Uearsey.  Elnatuan,  son  of  1st  Elisha, 
m.,  1731,  Kebecca,  d.  of  John  Churchill,  and  had  Sarah,  1732;  Bebecca, 
1734;  Elnathau,  1735.  Elnatuan,  sou  of  above,  m.,  1761,  Bathsheba,  d.  of 
Abner  Holmes,  and  had  Elnathau;  Thomas;  Sarah,  ni.  Nathaniel  Harlow; 
Olive,  A-bner,  and  Nelson.  Elxatiian,  son  of  above,  m.,  1784,  Deborah 

Brewster  of  Kingston,  and  had  Deborah,  m.  John  Sampson  Paine;  Bath-, 
sheba,  m.  Jolui  Tribble;  Samuel;  and  Leonice,  m.  Marston  Sampson. 
Epuuaim,  son  of  2d  Nathaniel,  m.,  1742,  Sarah,  d.  of  John  Finney,  and  had 
Elizabeth,  1743;  Ephraim,  1745;  Joanna,  1748;  Nathaniel,  1751;  Sarah,  1750; 

Bathsheba,  17t)3.  Ephraim,  m.,  1692,  wid.  Mary  Harlow.  Ei'uuaim,  son 
of  1st  Ephraim,  m.,  1767,  Lucy,  d.  of  Seth  Barnes,  and  had  Ephraim;  Nathan- 

iel; Mary,  m.  Joseph  Tribble;  Sully,  m.  William  Drew  and  Isaac  M.  Sher- 
man; Lucy,  m.  John  Harden  of  Bridgewater;  and  Joanna.  Etiikaim,  sou 

of  above,  m.,  1800,  Polly,  d.  of  Lenuiel  Bradford,  and  had  Joanna,  m.  Jacob 
Jackson;  Mary  Ann,  m.  Sylvester  Davie  and  Corban  Barnes;  and  Ephraim. 
Ephraim,  sou  of  above,  ni.  Mary  Ann,  d.  of  John  Atwood,  and  had  William 

Wallace;  Ann  Maria,  m.  Frank  Lewis;  Mary  Bradford,  in.  Charles  Lannian; 
and  Ephraim.  Ezra,  son  of  1st  James,  m.,  1772,  Lydia,  d.  of  Zacheus 
Curtis,  and  2d,  1780,  Thankful,  wid.  of  Miles  Long  and  d.  of  Israel  Clark, 
and  had  Miles.  Clorge,  son  of  2d  Johu,  m.,  1720,  Lydia  Wood,  and  had 

George,  1721;  Richard,  1724.  Gkorge,  son  of  above,  m.,  1741,  Lydia,  d.  of 
(ieoige  West,  and  had  Lydia,  m.  William  Savery  and  William  Atwood  and 
Benjamin  Clark;  George,  1742,  m.  Ann  Bich,  Experience,  m.  Thomas  Coopei ; 
Josliua;  Uicliard,  1745;  Barnabas,  175G;  Mary,  m.  Peter  Lanman;  Sarah, 

lu.  Natlianiel  Cobb  and  Samuel  Lannian;  Bethiali,  m.  Ansel  Homes;  Eliz- 
abeth, m.  a  Bartlett.  George,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  Abner,  m.,  1819,  Maivia 

D.,  d.  of  Jedediah  Holmes,  and  had  Marcia,  in.  a  Shaw,  of  Bridgewater; 

Eveline,  in.  Frederick  C.  Adams;  Helen,  m.  Charles  H.  Bichardson;  Eliz- 

abeth Cole,  m.  George  Bryant  of  Brockton.  Gersuom,  son  of  1st  Uicli- 
ard, m.,  1736,  Lydia,  d.  of  Isaac  King,  and  had  Gershom,  1739,  in.  Deboiiih 

Delano;  Lydia,  1742;  Richard,  1743;  Isaac,  1745;  Lydia,  1747,  m.  John 
Atwood;  Thankful,  1749,  m.  Thomas  Hatch  Whittemore;  Joseph,  1751. 
(Jersiiom,  from  Taunton,  m. ,  1787,  Mercy  King.  Gershom,  Kingston,  son 

of  2d  Josiah,  m.  Lucy  Fuller,  and  had  Gershom,  John,  Almira,  Elizabeth, 
and  Micah.  Howland,  Bridgewater,  son  of  3d  Ellis,  m.,  1804,  Huldah,  d. 

of  Joseph  Copeland,  and  had  Rebecca  Hooper,  1808;  Lydia,  1810;  Huldah, 
1812;  Howland,  1815,  Susanna,  1817;  Joseph,  1819;  Wealthy,  1822.  He  m., 
2d,  1823,  Hannah  Oldham  of  Duxbury,  and  had  John,  1824;  Joseph  and 

Hannah  O.,  twins,  1826;  Calvin,  1828,  Minerva  A.,  1830.  Howland,  Lex- 
ington, son  of  above,  m.,  1849,  Maria  Wellington,  d.  of  William  Cotting  of 

West  Cambridge;  and  had  Mary  Eddy,  1850,  Carrie  Marie,  1852;  Francis 
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Howland,  1853;  Sarah  EdJy,  1855;  Charlotte  Bronte,  1857.     IcHAnoD,  son  of 

IstEleazer,  m.,  1748,  Rebecca,  d.  of  tSamuel  Ellis,  and  had  Kenienibnmce, 
1750,  m.  Samuel  Harlow;  llebecca,  1758,  m.  Nalhaiiiel   Bradford,   Deborah, 
1755,  )u.  Benjamin  Barnes;  Ichabod,  1757,  m.  Eebccca  Harlow;  Samuel,  1701, 

ni.  Mary  Finney;  Mary,  1763,  m.  Nathaniel  Spooner;   Ellis,   1767;  Esther, 
176t),  m.  Ichabod  Shaw;  Chandler,  1771;  Elizabeth,  1774,  m.  Ichabod  Shaw. 

Isaac,  m.,  1705,  Mary  Nye  of  Sandwich,  and  had  Hannah,  17t)6;  Mary,  17UU- 
Zerviah,  1714;  Susanna,  1716;  Isaac,  17:^2.     Isaac,  m.  1767,  liuth  Kansom. 

Isaac,  in.,  1783,  Margaret  Eames.     Isaac,  m.,  1700,   Mary  Poor.     Jabkz, 

»i>n  of    1st  Elisha,  m,,   1730,  Rebecca,  d.  of   William   Harlow.     He  m.,  2d, 

17-'i4,  Sarah  Clark,  and  had  Rebecca,  1736;  Jabez,  1738;  Mary,  1740;  Sarah, 
1742;  Stephen,    1744;    Mcriah,    1746,   m.    Reuben   Washburn;    and   David. 

Jamk^a,  son  of  2d  Nathaniel,  m.,  1729,  Content,  d.  of  Joseph  Sylvester,  and 
l>ad   Zadieus,    1729;    Solomon,    1731;    James,    1733;  Seth,  1735;  Nathaniel, 
173H;  Lothrop,  1740,  m.  Mary  Bartlett;   Barnabas,  1743;   Caleb,  1745;   Ezra, 
1748,  m.  Lydia.  Curtis.     Jamks,  son  of  above,  m.,    1763,  Remember,  d.  of 

John    Wethered,   and   had    James,    1763;    Zephaitiah,    1766;    Rufus,    1769; 
Remembqr  and  Robert,  twins,  1772.     He  m.,  2d,  Anna  Fish,  1773,  and  had 

Sarah,  Ann,  Lucy,  and  Zacheus.     James  Hinckley,  son  of  3d  Thomas, 
removed  to  North  Carolina  where  he  m.,  1822,  Rebecca  Wilson,  and  had 
Leander,  Louisa,  and  Mary,  both  of  whomm.  James  T.  Wilson.     James  S., 
eon  of  5th  Joseph,  m.  Priscilla  Savei-y  of  Carver,  and  had  James  A.,  Thomas 
is.,  and  Olivia.     JvnfMiAu,  son  of  2d  Ebenezer,  m.,  1749,  Phebe,  d.  of  Quen- 
tin  Crymble,  and  had  Joanna,  1750;  Jerenaah,  1752;   Peter,   1756;   Betsey 
Abigail;  Phebe,  m.  Corban  Barnes;  Charles;  Andrew,  1708;  and  William. 
Jkuemiau,  son  of  above,  m.,  1782,  Nancy,  d.  of  Thomas  Robertson,  and  had 
Nancy,  Thomas,  Jeremiah,  and  William.     Jekemiah,  m.,  1796,  Polly  Lucas 
and  had  Rufus,  1707;   Phebe,   1799,  m.  Thomas   Farmer;   Benjamin,  1800; 
Ansel,  JSOl;  Polly,  1803;  Joanna  Lucas,  1804;  Jerenuah,  1806;  Ruth,  1807; 
Seth  Lucas,  1810.     Job,  sou  of  1st  Eleazer,  m.,  1752,  Mehitabel  Stewart,  and 
had  Lydia,  1753;  Jonathan,  1755.     John,  Plymouth,  1632,  had  John,  1636; 
Josiah,  Nathaniel,  and  Sarah.     John,  son  of  above,  m.,   1661,  Patience,  d. 

of  John  Faunce,  and  had  John,  1663;    Richard;   Patience,  m.' James  Cobb; 3Iehilabel,  m.  Manasseh  Kempton;  Sarah,  m.  John  Ellis;  George;  Nathan- 
iel, m.  Eleanor  Racer;  Ebenezer,  m.  Phebe  Blackmer;  Thomas,  m.  Joanna 

Morton;  Joseph;   Desire,  m.   John  Churchill.     John,   perhaps,  son  of- 1st 
Nathaniel,   m.,    1709,  Sarah,   d.   of  Nathaniel   Church.      He   m.,  2d,   1711, 

Mercy  Ford,  and   had   Desire,  1712;   John   Ring;   Mary  Ann,  1713;    Peleg,' 1715;    Josiah,    1716;    Deborah,    1717;    Jonathan,    1719;    Mercy,    1725;    and 
John.     John,  m.,   1661,   Mary  Atwood.     John,  m.,  1730,  Rebecca  Harlow. 
John,  from   Duxbury,   m.    Polly    Holmes,    1804.      John,   m.,   1775,    Pris- 

cilla    Marshal.      John,    m.,    1R02,    Polly     Finney.       John,    son    of     1st 
Elisha,    m.,    1738,     Lois    Kempton,    and    had    Lois,     1735;    Mercy,    1736; 
John,     1738;     Nehemiali,     1740;     Lois,    1744;     Margaret,    1740,   m.    James 
Howard;    Ruth,    1749,    m.    Thomas    Howard.      John,  son  of   above,   ni., 
1761,    Abigail   Finney,    and   had  Abigail,  1766.      John,   son   of   1st  Peter, 
m.  Polly  Cooper,  and  had  John  B.,  m.  Amy  H.  Randall;  and  Mary  G.,  m. 
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Jabcz  Pierce  of  New  Bedford.  John,  Middlcboro',  son  of  2il  John,  by  wife 
Sarali,  had  Patience,  lGi»0,  ni.  Icliabud  Cusliman  and  Kinatlian  Wood; 

Kathanit'l,  10l)2,  m.  Martlia  Cusiiuian  of  Plyinpton;  Jului,  IC.DI;  (Cornelius, 
l(i!)7;  Sarali,  lUyy.  By  a  2d  wife.  Experience,  lie  had  SaniucI,  1701;  Beiija- 
min,  17UG;Tliomas,  1709;  Susanna,  1711.  John  Fi.avel,  son  of  JNIicali,  m., 
1^55,  Laura  A.,  d.  of  Abner  H.  Harlow,  and  had  Mary  S.,  ni.  James  Paine; 
Annie  L.,  Mira  C,  Flavella  E.,  and  Albert  Frederick.  Joskpji,  son  of  2d 

John,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Joseph,  1697;  Ephraini,  1G99;  Mary,  1701;  Sarah, 
1703;  Abigail,  1705;  JouaLhan,  1709;  Micah,  1714;  Keziah,  1719.  Joseph,  m., 
1705,  Lydia  Griswold,  Avid.  of  Joseph  Bartlett,  and  had  Fear,  1700,  m. 
Lemuel  Cobb;  Joseph,  1714.  Joskpii,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m.,  1720,  Phebe,  d. 
of  John  Churchill,  and  had  Jonathan,  1720;  Phebe,  1729,  m.  William  Ben- 

dick  Pearson;  Desire,  17^1,  m.  John  Swift;  Samuel,  17."3;  Hannah,  1735; 
Meriah,  1737;  Jane,  1738;  Joseph,  1741;  IMicali,  1713;  Elkanah,  1745;  Susanna, 
1747.  JosKPii,  son  of  above,  m.,  1703,  Phebe  Bartlett,  and  had  Joseph; 
Phebe,  m.  Thomas  Holmes;  Lewis,  and  James.  Joseph,  son  of  above,  m., 
1788,  Polly  Finney,  and  had  Polly,  m.  Geoi-ge  WestOn.  He  m.,  2d,  1797, 
Lydia  Lucas,  and  had  Phebe,  m.  Ira  Bailey;  Lewis,  and  James  S. 
Joseph,  ni.,  1768,  Rebecca  Fames,  and  had  Joseph,  1770;  Kebecca, 
1772;  Cornelius,  1774;  Ansel,  1777;  Barten,  1779.  Joseph,  son  of  1st  Ger- 
shoin,  m.,  1774,  Lydia,  d.  of  William  Sargent,  and  had  Joseph.  Joseph,  son 
of  above,  in.,  1797,  Martha  Cotton,  d.  of  Charles  Dyer,  and  had  Martha  Cot- 

ton, m.  George  Churchill;  William  Sargent;  Mary  D.,  m.  Aylwin  M.  Grayton ; 
Joseph;  and  Lucy  Dyer,  m.  AVilliam  Bartlett,  Joseph,  son  of  2il  Barnabas, 
m.  Eliza  Bartlett,  1822,  and  had  Elizabeth,  m.  William  Perkins;  Pella, 

Samuel  B.,  Priscilla,  Sylvanus,  Priscilla,  Joseph,  Pebecca,  Joseph.  Joseph, 
ni.  Polly,  d.  of  Saumd  Battles,  1796.  Joseph,  son  of  8th  Joseph,  m.,  1838, 
Elizabeth,  d.  of  Isaac  Eames  Cobb.  Joseph,  son  of  6th  Nathaniel,  m., 
1812,  Estl.er,  d.  of  Seth  Bider,  and  had  Joseph,  1813;  Adoniram,  1815;  An- 

gelina, 1817;  Cornelius,  1820;  Esther,  1821;  Nathaniel,  1825;  Mercy  J.,  1827; 
Bartlett  Pogers,  1829;  Bathsheba,  1831;  Caroline,  1833;  Van  Buren,  1835. 
Joseph  Thomas,  son  of  3d  Thomas,  ni.  Eliza,  d.  of  Ezekiel  Crocker  of 

Barnstable,  and  had  Henry  llersey,  and  Eliza  Crocker.  He  m.,  2d,  Lucy,  d. 
of  Samuel  Crocker  of  Barnstable,  and  had  Lucy.  JosiAH,  Duxbury,  proba- 

bly son  of  1st  John,  m.,  1666,  Hannah,  d.  of  Henry  Sampson,  and  had 
Hannah,  1667;  Deborah,  1669;  Josiah,  1672;  Maiy,  1674;  John,  1678;  Wil- 

liam, 1680.  JosiAH,  Kingston,  sou  of  3d  John,  by  wife  Piuth,  had  Simeon, 
1741;  Frances,  1744;  Josiah,  1745;  Jonathan,  1748;  Gershom,  1752;  John, 
1754;  Sylvester,  1756;  Ruth,  1748;  Grace,  17G0;  Eleazer,  17G3;  Susanna,  1750, 
m.  Ebenezer  Cushman;  Elizabeth,  1764.  Josiah,  Kingston,  son  of  above, 
had  Barsillai,  1777;  and  Sarah,  m.  John  Adams.  Joshua,  son  of  1st  Elea- 

zer, m.,  1755,  Hannah,  d.  of  Samuel  Doten,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1756,  m. 
Joseph  Bradford;  Joshua,  1759,  and  Nathaniel.  Joshua,  son  of  above,  m., 
1782,  Abigail,  d.  of  John  McKeel,  and  had  Polly,  1782;  Levi,  1785;  Sukey, 
1787;  Joshua,  1789;  Sally,  and  Abigail.  Kendall,  son  of  1st  Ellis,  ni., 
1824,  Betsey,  d.  of  Ephraim  Paty,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1825;  Mary  F.,  1830; 
Lucy  M.,  1833;    Rebecca,  1835,  m.  Robert   Barnes;    James  Kendall,   1838; 
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Alfred,  m.  Hannah  J.  Ilolmes;   and  Anna,      Lemuel,  m.,  1740,  Abigail 
llider.     Lemukl,  m.,  1781,  Kebecca  Bartlett.     Lemuel,  from  Kingston,  ni., 
17D4,  Patience  Harlow.     Lemuel  Duew,  son  of  utb  Natlianiel,  m.  Polly,  d. 

of  Joseph  Freeman  of  Diixbury,  and  had  Mary  E.,  and  Mary  Antoinette, 

1837,  m.  John  Ellis  Barnes.     Lewis,  son  of  4th  Joseph,  ni.,   17'J0,  Betsey 
Sherman,  and  had  Betsey  Lewis,  m.  Henry  Cassidy;  and  Mary  bherman,  m. 
Joseph  Allen.     Lewis,  Bridgewater,  son  of  5th  Joseph,  m.  Kuth  JS.  Morse  of 

Middleboro',  and  had  Lewis  James.     Hem.,  2d,  Rebecca  Conant  of  Bridge- 
uater,  and,  3d,  Mary  A.  Besford  of  Nova  Scotia,  by  the  last  of  whom  he  had 

Belle,  Albert,  Annie,  Ilattie  and  Amanda,  twins,  and  Emerson.     LuxiiKoi', 
m.,  1700,  I\[ary  Bartlett.     MicAU,  son  of  3d  Gershom,  ni.  Nancy,  d.  of  Silas 
Morey,  and  had  Albert,  1822;  Almira,  m.  Heman  Churchill;  Elizabeth,  m. 
Peter  B.    Grimes;  Truman;  Edward  Payson;  and  John  Flavel.     Nathan, 
son  of  0th  Nathaniel,  m.,  1799,  Ruth,  d.  of  John  Cobb,  and  had  David  Cobb; 

Nathan,  1802;  Nathan  Henry,  1804;  Nathaniel,  1800;  Ruth  Cobb,  m.  George 
Nelson  and   Samuel    Hopkins;    Mary  Rickard,  1811,  m.   Charles  Whitten; 

Jerusha  Cushman,  1814,  m.   Lemuel  Bradford;  Margaret  Howard,  1817,  m. 
Samuel  Newell  Diman;  and  Patience.     Nathan  Heniiv,  sou  of  above,  m. 
Polly  Wright,  and  had  Mary,  1827;  Elizabeth,  1828;  Nathan,  1831;  Frederick, 
1835.     He  m.,  2d,  Lueinda  Wright,  1805.     Nathan,  son  of  1st  Seth,  ui., 

1805,  Euphaney,  d.   of  Andrew  Bartlett,   and   had  Nathan;   Euphaney,  m. 
Hiram   Bartlett;    Jason,    Wealthy,    Henry   B.,   Elisha,   Ellis   H.,  Stillman, 
Harriet,  and  Ahira.     Nathaniel,  son  of  1st  John,  m.,  1007,  Mercy,  d.  of 

John  Faunce,  and  had  Elisha,  1070;  Mercy,  1073,  m.  Ebonezer  Cobb;  Na- 
thaniel, 1070;  Sarah,  108U,  m.  an  Ellis;  John,  1082;  Elizabeth,  1080,  Eloazer, 

1088.     Nathaniel,  son  of  above,  m.,  1098,  Joanna  Clark,  and  had  Nathan- 
iel,  1099,  m.   Priscilla   Pratt;    James,    1700;    Bathshoba,   1703,   m.    Nathan 

Delano;  Sarah,  1707;  Barnabas,  1710,  m.  Abigail  Shepard;  Zephaniah,  1714, 
ra.  Sarah  Bradford;  Joanna,  1715,  m.  Paul  Cook;  Ephraim,  1719.     Nathan- 
ii:l,  son  of  2d  John,  in.,  1700,  Eleanor  Racer,  and  had  Mercy,  1701,  m.  Caleb 

Tinkham;    Nathaniel,  1702;    Joshua,   1705;   Patience,    1707;   Eleanor,  1709; 
Joseph,  1712;  Benjamin,  1715;  Richard,  1718;  Meltiah,  1720.     Nathaniel, 

son  of  2d  Ebenezer,    m.,   1700,    Chloe  Sears,  and  liad  Ebenezer;  Elizabeth, 

m.  Eleazcr  Nichols;  Rebecca,  m.  Ezra  Howard;  and  Patience.     Nathaniel, 
son  of  0th  Nathaniel,  m.,  1797,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Lemuel  Drew,  and  had  Lemuel 
Drew,  1798;  Elizabeth  Grossman,  1800;  Mary,  and  Lucy.     Nathaniel,  son 
of  1st  Ephraim,  m.  Mary  Rickard,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1775;  Henry,  Nathan, 
Tliomas,  Joseph,  Cornelius;  Jane,  m.  Bradford  Barnes;  Betsey,  m.  William 
Allen;  Polly,  m.  David  Holmes;  Sophia,  m.   Seth   Eddy  and  a  Morehea<l; 
Bathsheba,  m.   an   Everson;    and   Marcia   C,  m.  William  C.  Green.      Na- 

thaniel, son  of  2d  Elisha,  m.,  1754,  Lydia  Churchill,   and  had  Nathaniel, 
1755.^  Nathaniel,  son  of  2d  Nathaniel,  m.,  1721,  Priscilla  Pratt,  and  had 
Priscilla  and  Joanna.     Nathanikl,  from   Wareham,  m.,  1828,   Betsey  T. 
Davie.     Nathaniel,  son  of  1st  Joslma,  m.,  1793,  Sally,  d.  of  Benjamin  Bag- 
nail,  and  had  Nathaniel,  m.  Sally  Fish;  Elizabeth  Davis,  m.  SiuK^on  Dimham 
of    West  Bridgewater;    Sally;   Oliver;  and  Andrew,  m.  Beulah  Sherman  of 
Marshfield.     Nathaniel,  son  of  above,  m.  Sally,  d.  of  Caleb  Fish,  and  had 
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Susan  W.,  m.  James,  Simmons.  Neiik.miaii,  m.  Fear  Reading  of  Middle- 

boro',  17'J1.  Nelson,  son  of  Sd  Thomas,  m.,  183(3,  Lois,  d.  of  Joab  Tliomas, 
and  liad  llenrietta  F.,  1838,  m.  Job  N.  Sliennan  of  Rochester;  Elizabeth,  m. 
Daniel  D.  Howard;  Arabella  N.,  1842,  m.  Sylvanus  L.  Churchill;  Larnabas 
11.,  1853,  m.  Alice  J.,  d.  of  William  H.  Shaw.  Olivek,  son  of  1st  Benjamin, 
m.  Pamelia  Smith,  and  had  Pamelia  Ann,  1831,  m.  John  Smith;  Martha 
Thomas,  1833;  Fanny  Winsor,  1S3U,  m.  James  Frothinghani;  INIehltabel 

I'aine,  1839,  m.  Lewis  Hall;  Henry  F.,  m.  Elizabeth  Barnes;  Cliarles  H.,  m. 
Lydia  Noyes;  and  Oliver  S.  Petku,  sou  of  Ist  Jeremiah,  m.,  1777,  Mary 
Brooks,  aud  had  Peter;  Eleanor,  m.  Chandler  Jiobbins;  John;  and  Polly,  ni. 
Ezeldel  Rider.  Peteh,  son  of  above,  m.,  ISOl,  Sally,  d.  of  Lazarus  Harlow, 
and  had  Sally,  1802,  m.  Samuel  Nelson;  Peter,  18U4;  Lucia  H.,  1807,  m. 
Abraham  Whitten;  Charles,  1800;  Eliza,  1811,  m.  a  Delano  of  Marshtield; 
Lewis,  1813,  m.  Lydia  K.,  d.  of  Piela-ls  Cushing  of  South  Scituate;  IVlly  D., 
1S15,  and  Susan,  1818,  both  m.  AVilliam  R.  Drew;  Franklin  B.,  m.  Antoinette, 
d.  of  Timothy  Berry,  and  Catherine  Murray;  and  Leander,  m.  Jane  Tarr  of 
Portland.  Petek,  son  of  Andrew,  m.,  1810,  Mary  Riciimond  Flemmons,  and 
had  Galen  R.,  1820,  m.  Juline  E.  Valler;  Peter  Augustus,  1822,  m.  Matilda 
Benson;  Robert  R.,  1831,  m.  Lydia  Valler;  Eliza  Ann,  1834,  m.  Thomas  A, 
Burgess  of  Wareliam;  Bethiah,  1830,  m.  Joseph  Williams  of  Taunton;  Lydia 
A.,  18.38,  m.  Ira  Debolton  of  Troy  and  Abel  Harris  of  Sandwich;  Mary  Ann, 
m.  Lucius  Doten.  Riciiakd,  son  of  2d  John,  m.,  1711,  Hester  Wormwell, 
and  had  Maiy,  1713,  m.  Thomas  Kempton;  Gershom,  1714;  Sylvanus,  1710. 
RiciiAiiD,  son  of  1st  Gershom,  m.,  1704,  Mercy  Barnes,  and  had  Elizabeth, 
1704;  Richard,  1700,  m.  Sarah  Howard;  William,  1708;  Lydia,  1770;  Samuel 
W. ;  Polly,  1779,  m.  Thomas  Bradford ;  Sarah,  m.  Isaac  Cole.  Richakd,  son  of 
2il  George,  m.,  1771,  Abigail  Danunon,  and  had  Abigail,  m.  Ephraim  Bart- 
lelt  and  William  Leonard;  Richard;  Thomas  Cooper,  m.  Jerusha  Harlow, 
and  removed  to  Kingston;  Experience,  m.  Spencer  Brewster;  Nancy,  m. 
Isaac  Louden;  Elizabeth,  m.  John  Carver;  Jane,  m.  Isaac  Lanman; 
and  Sarah.  RiciiAXii),  son  of  above,  m.,  1800,  Mary,  d.  of  William 
Rider,  and  had  Richard  William,  1807,  m.  Caroline,  d.  of  Seth 
JMorton;  Ephraim  Bartlett,  1809,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Thomas  Sampson; 
Mary  D.,  1812,  m.  Alonzo  Scudder,  RiciiAiU),  m.,  1800,  Hannah  Sampson. 

Rui'Xis,  m.,  1793,  Patience  Clark.  Sa:\iuel,  Amherst,  son  of  1st  Zacheus, 
m.  Mary  Bryant  of  Cunnnington,  and  had  Eliza,  m.  Chiistie  Dickinson; 
?Jary,  m.  Ebcnezer  Nelson.  He  m.,  2d,  Polly  Orcutt  of  Bridgewaler,  and 

had  Salome;  and  Samuel.  1797,  m.  Clara,  d.  of  David  Marston  of  Monmouth, 

Me.  He  m.,  3d,  Esther,  d.  of  Moses  Bissell  of  East  Windsor,  Conn.,  and  had 

Orpheus,  m.,  1st,  Sarah  Prentiss;  2d,  Sally  Gray;  3d,  Martlia  Ann  Dodge; 

and  Olive.  He  m.,  4th,  wid.  Abigail  (Gorham)  Davis  of  Barnstable,  wid.  of 

James,  and  had  Zachous,  1811.  m.  Emily  Dawes.  Samuel  N.,  son  of  2d 
Cornelius,  m.,  1790,  Mary,  d.  of  Ichabod  Thomas,  and  had  Lydia,  m.  Samuel 
Battles;  Abigail  Thomas,  m.,  John  Clark;  Benjamin;  ̂ Sfary,  ni.  James  Hall; 

Isaac  S.,m.  Deborah,  d.  of  Lenuiel  Rickard;  Catherine  B.,  m.  Francis  Pauld- 
ing; Samuel;  Cornelius,  m.  Sophronia  Sullivan;  and  Abner.  Samuel  W.,  son 

of  2d  Richard,  m.,  1802,  Sally,  d.  of  Seth  Luce,  and  had  Seth  Luce;  and  Eliza, 
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m.   John  'Williams.     Samuel,  m.,  17S4,   Mary  Finney.     Samuel  Doten, 
son  of  2il  William,  m.,  1812,  IJetsey,  il.  of  Joseph  Johnson,  and  had  Elizabeth 
ilason,  1812,  ni.  James  Madison  Bradford;  Harriet,  1815,  m.  William  Davis 
yimnions;    Kebecca,    1811);   Mercy   Johnson,    1822;    Enieline  Frances,  1825; 
Sanuiel  Doten,  1827;  Joseph  Johnson,  1830.     Seth,  son  of  1st  James,  m., 
1702,   Mary  Holmes,   and   had  Deborah,   1703;  Mary,   1705;  Kebecca,  1707; 
Setli,  1708;   Sylvanus,    1770;   Stephen,    1771;   Jerusha,   1773;  Amasa,    1775; 
Caleb,  1777;  Nathan,  177U;  Jesse,  1781;  Jernsha,   1783.     Seth,  son  of  above, 
m.,  1705,  Jerusha,  d.  of  Branch  Blackmer,  and   had  Stephen,  17U0;  Seth, 

1798;  Branch    Blackmer,    1801;   Jesse,   1802;   Jerusha,   1805;   Hiram,    1807; 
Jerusha  Blackmer,  1809;  Esther,  1811.     Seth  Luce,  son  of  3d  Samuel,  m. 
Salome,  d.  of  George  R.  Wisvvall,  and  had  Sarah  Elizabeth,  1827,  m.  Samuel 
T.  Spear;  Rebecca  W.,  1830,  m.  Thomas  B.  Atwood;  Salome  N.,  1834,  m. 
Henry  R.  l^aymond  and  Stephen  Glass;  Lydia  Ann,  183G;  Seth  Luce,  1838, 
ni.   Lydia   Ann  Chubbuck;    Lydia  Morton,  m.  Edward  Doten;  Samuel  W., 
184G.     Simeon,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  Josiah,  by  wife  Mercy,  had  Mercy,  1703; 

Esther,  17(>0;  Simeon,  1707;  Esther,   17G8;  Williaili,  1770;  Ruth,  1772;  Eliz- 
abeth, 1774;  Olive,  1777;  Susanna,  1779.     Soi.omox,  son  of  1st  James,  m., 

ITOO,  Abigail  Bartlett,  and  had  Natlianiel,  1700.  m.  Jerusha  Bartlett;  Abigail, 

1702;  Solomon,  1704;  Jlary,  m.  Josiah  Diman;  Clyntha;  and  Thomas.     Solo- 
mon, son  of  above,  m.,  ISoS,  Mercy  Crocker  of  Carver,  and  had  Jane  B.,  m. 

William  Paulding;   and  Daniel  Crocker,  m.  Caroline  Lamson  of  Columbus, 
Oliio.     Solomon,  m.,  1708,  Mary  Delano.     Stephen,  son  of  1st  Seth,  m., 
1798,  Rebecca  Bartlett,  and  had  Wealthy,  1799;  Stephen,  1800;  Clark,  1804; 
Crom\v<!ll   W.,   1800;   Ezra,    1808;   Truman,   1811.      Sylvanus,   son  of  1st 

Richard,  m.,  1741,  Mercy,  d.  of  William  Harlow,  and  had  Mary,  1743;  Sylva- 
nus, 1744,   m.  Rebecca  Churchill;  Rebecca,   1747;   Ansel,   1749,  m.   Martha 

Howard.     Svlvestek,    son   of   1st  Zacheus,   m.,  1787,  Grace,  d.  of   Israel 

Clark,   and   had   Sylvester.     Sylvester,   son  of  above,  m.,    1810,   Esther 

Holmes,  and  had  Mary,  m.  Charles  B.  Adams;  Elizabeth,  Esther,  John  Syl- 
vester, and   Alexander.     He  m.,  2d,  Fanny  Kingman  of  Bridgewater,  and 

had  Fanny  Kingman.     Sylvester,    Kingston,  son  of  2d  Josiah,  m.  Molly 

Washburn,  1789,  and  had  Josiah,  1790,  m.  Sally,  d.  of  Nicholas  Spinks  Bag- 
nail  and  PaUh  Shurlleff;  Lois,  1800,  m.  Josiah  Everson;  Mary,  1798,  m.  Seneca 

Briggs.     TiroMAS,  son  of  2d  John,  m.,  1697,  Joanna  Morton,  and  had  Joanna, 

1007;  Jemima,   1705,   m.    Lazarus  Sampson;  Thomas,   1710;   Abner,   1712. 

Thomas,  son  of  above,  m.,  1736,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Cobb,  and  had 

Thomas,   1739,  m.  Mercy  Bartlett;   Jemima,    1741,   m.    Benjamin   Bartlett; 

Sarah,   1744,  m.  William  Harlow;  Elizabeth,  m.  Benjamin  Barnes;  Mercy, 

1746,  m.  Nicholas  Drew.     Thomas,  son  of  2d  Elnathan,  m.,  1794,  Annah,  d. 

of  Jabez  Hinckley  of  Barnstable,  and  had  Thomas;  James  Hinckley,  1705; 

Joseph,  1797;  Deborah  K.,  1804.     He  m.,  2d,  wid.  Mercy  (Mayo)  Snow,  1805, 

and   had    Joseph   Thomas,  1806:   Nelson,   1807;   Barnabas   Hinckley,   1800; 

Olive,  1812,  m.  John  Green;  Henrietta  H.,  1815,  m.  Henry  Weston;  Marcia 

James,  1818,  m.  John  Darling  Churcliill.     Thomas,  son  of  above,  m.  Polly 

Phinney  of  Barnstable,  and  had  Anna  Hinckley,  m.  Washington  Warren  of 

Boston;  Marietta,  m.  a  Knowles;  William,  James,  and  Joseph.     Thomas,  m., 
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1804,  Eunice  Morton.  Thomas,  m.,  1772,  Sarah  Tinkhani.  Truman 
Cook,  son  of  2d  William,  m.,  1815,  Jeanette,  d.  of  John  Alien,  and  had 

Truman  Cook,  1810;  Timothy  A.,  1818;  William,  1821;  Mary  S.,  182G;  Rich- 
ard, 1828;  Mary  S.,  1830;  Joseph  S.,  1833;  and  Curtis.  William,  son  of  2d 

Ehenezer,  ra.,  1741,  Ruth,  d.  of  Thomas  Morton,  and  had  William,  1744; 

Joanna,  1750,  m.  Joseph  Burbank;  Lucy,  1753.  William,  son  of  2d  Kich- 
arJ,  m.,  1787,  Hannah  Dolen,  and  had  Hannah,  1788,  m.  Laban  Burt;  Wil- 

liam, 1790;  Samuel  Doten,  17'J2;  Truman  Cook,  1795;  Harriet,  1797,  nj. 
Caleb  Eider;  Richard,  1799;  AVinslow,  1801.  William,  m.,  1783,  Margaret 

Morton.  William,  m.,  1810,  Mary  Holbrook.  William,  son  of  2d  Wil- 
liam, m.,  1812,  Bathsheba  Doten,  and  had  Betsey  Doten;  and  Bathsheba 

James,  m.  Ansel  II.  Harlow.  William,  m.,  1791,  Lucy  Harlow.  William, 
zn.,  1784,  JMeriah  Churchill.  Winsloav,  son  of  2d  William,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of 
John  Burbank,  and  had  Betsey,  1825;  Winslow  S.,  1827;  Lydia,  1828;  Lydia 
Mason,  1829;  Henry  B.,  1831;  Bathsheba  J.,  1833;  Emeline  Frances,  1830. 
Zacjieus,  sou  of  1st  James,  m.,  1754,  Ruth  Bryant,  and  had  Content,  1755, 
m.,  1st,  a  Packard,  and,  2d,  Japhet  Beal;  Sylvester,  17^7;  Sarah,  m.  Samuel 
Bobbins;  Mercy,  m.  Thomas  Churchill;  Zacheus,  1702,  m.  Meriam  Churchill; 
Ruth,  m.  Simeon  Valler;  Hannah,  m.,  1st,  a  Robinson,  and,  2d,  a  Fish;  and 

Samuel!  Zacheus,  m.,  1802,  Charlotte  Wingboth.  Zei'Iianiau,  son  of  2d 
Natlianiel,  m.,  1739,  Sarah,  d.  of  William  Bradford,  and  had  Bradfoid,  1739; 
Zephaniah,  1741,  m.  Mercy  Bradford;  Sarah,  1743;  Lucy,  1747;  Deborah,  1750. 

Zei'iianiau,  son  of  2d  James,  m.,  1790,  Bethiah  Churchill,  and  had  John 
Calderwood,  1797.  For  other  branches  of  the  Holmes  family,  including  that 

of  Kingston,  see  "The  Holmes  Genealogy,"  in  Giles'  Memorial. 
Holt,  Daniel,  m.,  1830,  Sarah  A.  Sanborn. 

Hook,  Joun,  came  in  the  Mayflower  1020,  and  died  the  first 
winter. 

Hooker,  Samuel,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Thomas  Willet,  1658,  and  had 
Thomas,  1059;  Samuel,  1001;  William,  1003;  John,  1005;  James,  1006; 

Roger,  1008;  Nathaniel,  1671;  Mary,  1073,  m.  James  Pierpont  of  New 
Haven;  Ilezekiah,  1075;  Daniel,  1079;  Sarah,  m.  Stephen  Buckingham  of 
Norwalk,  Conn. 

Hopkins,  Barnabas,  by  wife  Henrietta,  had  Clement,  1804;  Eusebius, 
1800;  Zervia,  1808.  Caleb,  son  of  Stephen,  died,  unmarried,  at  Barbadoes, 
after  1044.  Giles,  YaiTnoulh,  son  of  Stephen,  came  in  the  Mayflower  with 
his  father.  He  ra.,  1639,  Catherine  AVheldon,  an<l  had  Mary,  1640;  Stephen, 
1642,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  William  Merrick;  John,  1643;  Abigail,  1644,  m.  William 

Merrick;  Deborah,  1048;  Caleb,  1651;  Ruth,  1053;  Joshua,  1057,  m.  Mary,  d. 

of  Daniel  Cole;  William,  1661 ;  Elizabeth,  1004.  Stephen,  came  in  the  May- 
flower 1021,  with  2d  wife,  Elizabeth,  and  two  children  of  1st  wife,  Giles,  and 

Constance,  the  latter  of  whom  m.  Nicholas  Snow.  He  had,  on  the  passage, 
Oceanus,  and  after  arrival,  Damaris,  m.  Jacob  Cooke;  Deborah,  m.  Andrew 

Ring;  Caleb,  Ruth,  and  Elizabeth.  Thomas  went  from  Plymouth,  1630,  to 
Providence,  and  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  William  Arnold,  and  had  Williaui, 
Thomas,  and  perhaps  Joseph. 

HoRTON,  Samuel,  m.,  1767,  Hannah  Doty.  ' 
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HosEA,  Dakiel,  m.,  1768,  Hannah  Bartlett.  Robeut,  m.,  1758,  Mercy 
Cburchill. 

nosMER,  Geokge  Wasuington,  from  Nortbfield,  m.,  1831,  Hannah 
Poor,  d.  of  James  Kendall. 

HovEY,  Aaijon,  son  of  1st  Dominicus,  had  Joseph;  Ruth,  m.  Spooner 

Cornish;  Frances;  Sarah  C. ;  Eliza,  m.  Hosea  Bartlett;  Aaron;  and  Samuel 
Temple.  Daniel,  Ipswich,  1037,  m.  Rebecca,  d.  of  Robert  Andrews,  and 
had  Daniel,  1642;  John;  Tliomas,  164S;  James;  Joseph;  Nathaniel,  1657; 
Abigail;  and  Priscilla,  m.  John  Ayers.  He  afterwards  lived  in  Brooklield 

and  Hadley.  Dominicus,  son  of  2d  Ivory,  by  Mife  Mehitabel,  bad  Domini- 
cus, Aaron,  and  Gideon.  Dominicus,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  bad 

Dominicus,  1800;  Elizabeth,  1802,  ni.  James  Picket,  of  Freetown;  and  Josiah 
C,  18!J6.  Ebenezeh,  son  of  1st  Ivory,  had  a  son  Thomas.  Ivoky,  Ipswicb, 

son  of  John,  had  prob.  a  d.  m.  an  Adams;  James,  1709;  Ebenezer,  John, 

and  Ivory.  Ivory,  son  of  above,  m.  Olivia  Jordan,  and  had  Dominicus, 

Ivory,  Samuel;  Olive,  m.  a  Pope;  Ruth,  m.  a  Clark  and  James  Winslow; 

Anna,  m.  Abner  Bartlett.  James,  son  of  1st  R-ory,  m.,  1735,  Lydia,  d.  of 
John  Atwood,  and  prob.  had  Abiah,  m.  Thomas  Southworth  llowland.  lie 

m.,  2d,  1771,  Mary  Harlow,  and  3d,  1774,  Margaret  Council.  John,  Ips- 
wich, sou  of  Daniel,  m.,  1G65,  Dorcas  Ivory  of  Topsfield,  and  had  John,  166(!; 

Dorcas,  1668,  Elizabeth,  1672;  Susanna;  Luke,  1676;  Ivory;  Abigail,  1680. 

JosiAii  C,  son  of  2d  Dominicus,  m.,  1830,  Judith  Wilherill,  and  had  Do- 
minicus, 1831;  Frances  E.,  1833;  Adelaide  A.,  1836,  m.  Austin  Morton;  Josiah 

C,  1842;  and  Freelove  Scott  Barden,  1844.  Samuel,  sou  of  2d  Ivory,  by 

wife  Catherine,  had  Olive,  1779;  Mary,  1780;  June,  1782;  Catherine,  1785; 

Samuel,  1787;  Sylvanus  Jourdaine,  1791. 

Howard,  Ebenezer,  son  of  2d  John,  m.,  1777,  Bethiah  Rogers,  and  had 

William,  Ebenezer,  Samuel  Thomas,  Mary,  Bethiah,  and  Eunice.  Eben- 

ezer, son  of  3d  John,  m.,  1804,  Thankful  Demote.  Francis,  son  of  2d 

James,  m.,  1751,  Elizabeth  Curtis,  and  had  Francis,  1753,  m.  Mary  Dunham. 

James,  Bridgewater,  son  of  1st  John,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  John  Washburn, 

and  had  Elizabeth,  1686,  ra.  Thomas  Buck;  Mercy,  1688;  James,  1690. 

James,  Bridgewater,  son  of  above,  m.,  1710,  Elizabeth  Wallis,  and  had 

Mercy,  1714;  Huldah,  1716.  He  removed  to  Plymouth,  and  m.,  2d,  1723, 

Sarah  Billington,  and  had  Jobn,  1724;  Mary,  1726,  m.  Thomas  Pitts;  James, 

1728;  Francois,  1731;  Sarah,  1734,  m.  Joseph  Tribble;  William,  1742.  He 
prob.  m.,  3d,  1747,  Thankful  Branch,  and  had  Thomas,  1747,  m.  Ruth,  d.  of 

John  Holmes.  James,  son  of  above,  m.,  1752,  Mercy  Warren  of  Middle- 

boro'.  James,  m.,  1772,  Margaret  Holmes.  James,  son  of  3d  John,  m., 

1800,  Hannah,  d.  of  Wilson  Churchill,  and  had  Hannah,  m.  William  D. 

Winsorof  Kingston;  James  Ileniy;  Cordelia,  m.  Thomas  May;  Ellen,  m. 

William  Congdon;  John  W. ;  Curtis  Cushnian,  m.  Roxanna  Hatch.  James, 

son  of  4th  John,  ra.  Angelius  M.  Wells,  and  had  Jane  A.,  Chester  J.,  Caro- 

line M.,  Charles  W.  John  came  from  England  before  1643,  with  a  brother, 

James,  and  settled  in  Duxbury.  James  went  to  Bermuda,  and  John 

remained  in  the  family  of  Miles  Standish.  He  was  one  of  the  original  pro- 

prietors of  Bridgewater,  where  he  m.  Martha,  d.  of  Thomas  Hayward.  He  and 
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his  descenilants  wrote  their  name  Ilayward  until  1700,  wlien  it  was  changed 

to  Howard,  to  conform  to  the  pronounciation  in  use.  It  is  possible  that 

the  ori;,aiial  name  was  Ilayward,  and  that  the  tirst  step  in  the  chango  was 

the  omission  of  the  third  letter.  His  children  were  John,  m.  Sarah,  d. 

of  Kobert  Latham;  James;  Jonathan,  m.  Sarah  Dean;  Elizabeth,  m.  Edward 

Fobes;  Sarah,  m.  Zacheus  Packard;  Bethiah,  m.  Henry  Kingman;  Ephraim, 

m.  Mary,  d.  of  James  Keith.  John,  son  of  2d  James,  m.,  174{i,  Eunice  Cur- 

tis, and  had  John,  1748;  James,  1750,  m.  Margaret  Holmes;  Martha,  1753, 

m.  Au.sel  Holmes;  Ebenezer,  1755,  m.  Bethiah  liogers;  Mary,  1757;  Eunice, 

175U.  m.  William  Drew;  Sarah,  1705,  m.  Richard  Holmes.  JouN,  son  of  above, 

111.,  1770,  EKanor  Cobb,  and  had  John;  Meltiah,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Ebenezer 

Luce;  James;  Eleanor,  m.  Charles  Howard  of  Bridgewater;  Ebenezer;  Mar- 

garet, m.  Kiifus  Kobbins.  JouN,  son  of  above,  went  to  Cornish,  N.  II.,  and 

there  m.,  Lso;},  Margaret  Ray.  He  then  removed  to  Morristown,  Vt.,  and 

finally  to  Rochester,  Vt.  His  children  were  Meltiah  Cobb,  m.  Charity  Trask; 

James,  m.  Angelius  M.  Wells;  Louisa,  unmarried.  Meltiau,  son  of  2d 

John,  m.,  1803,  Lydia,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Luce,  and  had  Meltiah.  Meltiah, 

son  of  above,  m.,  1833,  Ruth  Ann  Bradford,  and  had  Daniel  Dillaway,  1834, 

m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Nelson  Holmes;  Margare  Robbins,  1837,  m.  William  K. 

Blake;  Alice  B.,  m.  Martin  F.  Benson;  Lydia  A.,  1848;  Meltiah,  1851;  Josiah 

B.,  1855.  Meltiah  Cobh,  son  of  3d  John,  m.  Charity  Trask,  and  had  Horace 

II.,  and  Cynthia.  Thomas,  Bridgewater,  son  of  2d  James,  m.  Ruth,  d.  of 
John  Holmes  of  IMymouth,  and  had  Thomas,  m.  Sarah,  wid.  of  Miles 
Standish. 

Howe,  Thomas,  from  Boston,  m.,  1832,  Elizabeth  II.  Fuller  of  Kings- 
ton. 

IIoWES,  Jeuemiah,  son  of  Joseph,  m.,  1734,  Meriah  Morton,  and  had 

Sylvanus,  1735,  m.  Thankful  Rider;  Rebecca,  1738;  Ebenezer,  1740;  Meriah, 
1743;  Jerusha,  174G;  Sarah,  1751.  He  m.,  2d,  Hannah  Churchill,  and  had 
Meriah,  1762.     Joseph,  ra.,  1714,  Hannah  Rider. 

IIo\VL.\ND,  Abraham,  Pembroke,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  m.,  about  1700, 

Ann,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Colson  of  Newport,  and  had  Rouse,  1706;  Abraham; 

Samuel,  1717;  Joseph,  1722;  Benjamin,  1724,  m.  Experience  Edgarton  of 
Halifax;  Sarah,  1707,  m.  a  Dawes;  Elizabeth,  1706,  m.  a  Bonney;  Mary,  1704, 
m.  Jacob  Mitchell,  and  ad.  m.  Jedediah  Reals.  Abraham,  Pembroke,  son 

of  above,  m.,  1731,  Sarah  Simmons,  and  had  Ann,  1732;  Hannah,  1734,  m. 
Isaac  Delano;  Sylvesta,  1736;  Rachel,  1738,  m.  Stephen  Stockbridge;  Sarah, 

1740,  m.  a  Ilaynes;  Betty,  1743;  Lydia,  1745,  m.  Noah  Simmons;  Rebecca,  m. 
a  Martin;  Abraham;  Isaac,  m.  Sarah  Doten;  Joanna,  m.  a  Harlow;  Jacob, 
m.  Sarah  Holmes;  Naomi;  Ruth,  m.  Luke  Stetson;  Content,  m.  Ellis  Holmes. 
Abuaixam,  son  of  above,  m.,  1793,  Elizabeth  Finney,  and  had  William, 
1704,  m.  Polly  Bramhall  Clark;  Betsey,  1797,  m.  John  Swift.  x\bkaham, 
son  of  8th  John,  m.  Caroline  Vaughn,  and  had  Walter,  Clarence,  Edwin  D., 
and  Emma.  Abner,  Freetown,  son  of  11th  John,  m.  Ruth  Gould,  and  had 
Otis.  Ansel,  Sandwich,  son  of  3d  Jabez,  m.  Elizabeth  Bodfish,  and  had 

Jason,  James,  Shadrach  Nye,  Ansel,  Betsey,  Sally,  Sophronia.  Allen, 

Pembroke,  son  of  2d  Robert,  m.   Sally  Oldham,  1790,  and  had  James,  1797". 
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Allen,  1799;  Michael,  1800;  Maliala,  1803;  Lucy  O.,  1805;  Candace,  180T; 
Sally,  ISOt).  Aktiiuu,  Maishficld,  brother  of  1st  John  and  1st  Henry,  m. 
wid.  Margaret  Kead  and  had  Arthur;  Mary,  m.  Timothy  Williamson;  Debo- 

rah, m.  John  Smith  of  Plymouth;  Martha,  m.  John  Damon  of  Scituate; 
Elizabeth,  m.  John  Low.  His  will  mentions  a  grandson,  John  "Walker. 
AuTUUK,  Marshfield,  son  of  above,  m.,  10(37,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Thomas  Prence, 
and  had  Ebenezer,  1071;  Prince,  1072;  Thomas,  Arthur,  Abraham.  Autiil'K, 
Marshtield,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Deborah,  had  Thomas,  Arthur,  Prince; 
Mary,  m.  aGoddard;  Elizabeth,  m.  a  Saunders;  Hannah,  m.  a  Smith.  Ak- 
TiiuK,  Marshfield,  son  of  above,  m.  Abigail  Eames,  1721,  and  had  Abigail 
1722;  Elizabeth,  1723,  m.  a  Whitmore;  Arthur,  1728.  Autiuk,  Marshfield, 
son  of  above,  m.,  1750,  Jerusha  Ford,  and  had  Susanna,  1751;  Jane,  1753; 
Elizab(;th,  1755,  m.  Gershoin  Sherman;  Arthur,  1758;  Consider,  1700,  m.  lluth 
Church;  Lucy,  ni.  Benjamin  White.  AuTuuit,  Marshfield,  son  of  above,  m., 
1780,  lienlah  Wadsworth,  and  had  Sophronia,  m.  William  Weston;  and 
Arthur,  m.  Sarah  Porter.  Benjamik,  Dartmouth,  son  of  Zoetb,  m.,  1084, 
Judith  Sampson,  and  had  Isaac,  1084,  m.  Hannali  Allen;  Abigail,  1080,  m. 
Jonathan  liicketson;  Benjamin,  1088;  Desire,  1090,  m.  John  Lapham;  Barna- 

bas, 1099,  m.  Rebecca  Lapham;  Lydia,  1701,  m.  George  Soule.  Bkn.;amin, 
Pembroke,  son  of  1st  Abraham,  m.,  1743,  Experience  Edgarton  of  Halifax, 
and  had  Colson,  1744;  Priscilla,  1740.  Benjamin,  son  of  3d  Job,  m.,  1794, 

Hepsibah  Hastings,  and  had  Benjanun  Jenkins,  1795;  Mary,  179(;-  George 
1798;  William,  1800;  Warren,  1803;  IMary  Ann,  1805;  John  Adams,  1808; 
Hepsibah  Dana,  1809.  Benjamin  Jenkins,  son  of  above,  m.  Hannah 

Slade,  and  had  Emily,  1822;  Matilda,  1824;  AVilliam,  1820;  Louisa,  1827; 
Frances,  1830;  Edward,  1Sj2;  Cornelia,  1834;  Horace,  1830;  Horace,  1839; 
Helen,  1842.  Benjamin,  Providence,  son  of  5th  Joseph,  ra.  Susanna  An- 

drews, and  had  Charles  Andrews,  1795;  George,  1797;  Susan  Andrews,  1799; 
Juliette,  1800;  Edward,  1802;  John,  1803;  Heiuy  Augustus,  1800;  Cyrus,  1807; 
John  Andrews,  1809;  Elizabeth  Eddy,  1812;  Thomas  Grinnell,  1815.  Caleb, 
m.,  1784,  Mary  Sylvester  of  Hanover.  Cai-vin,  son  of  2d  Isaac,  m.,  1810, 
Lydia  Nickerson,  and  had  Calvin,  1819;  William  N.,  1822,  m.  Mary  B.  Soule; 
Lydia  N.,  1825,  m.  Benjamin  Whitmore;  Samuel,  1827,  m.  Martha  A.  Bart- 
lett;  Frederick,  1829,  m.  Mary  Jane  Bartlett;  Isaac,  1833;  Francis,  1837,  m. 
Caroline  E.,  d.  of  Franklin  B.  Cobb;  Charles  II.,  1839,  m.  Nancy  L.  (J.  Itay- 

mond.  Cala'in,  son  of  above,  m.,  1842,  Susan  T.  Wood,  and  had  Calvin  T., 
1840;  Emeline,  1849;  Susan  A.,  1852.  He  m.,  2d,  Harriet  A.  Savery  of  Mid- 

dleboro',  and  had  Harriet,  1859;  Angeline  T.,  1871.  Calvin,  Carver,  by 
Avife  Abigail,  had  Polly,  1792;  John  Calvin,  1799.  Ciiakles,  son  of  2d 

Isaac,  m.,  1800,  Deborah  Clark,  and  had  Charles;  Sally,  1807,  m.  Ira  Litch- 
field; Adeline,  1809,  m.  Henry  Finney;  Deborah,  m.  John  Harlow. 

Charles  Allen,  Qnincy,  son  of  Southworlh  Allen,  m.  Abbie  F.,  d.  of  I. 
W.  Munroe  of  Quincy.  He  m.,  2d,  1871,  Helen  M.,  d.  of  Josiali  Moure  of 
Duxbury,  and  had  Mabel,  1872;  Charles  Allen,  1877.  CoNSiDEit,  son  of  1st 

Thomas,  m.,  1725,  Ruth  Bryant,  and  had  I;ucy,  1720,  m.  Abraham  Hammatt; 
Elizabeth,  1728;  Ruth,  1730,  ni.  Thomas  Crandon;  Mary,  1732,  in.  William 
Thomas;   Thomas  Southworth,  1734,   m.    Abiah    Hovey;    Consider,   1730; 
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Joanna,  1738;  Martha,  1739,  ra.  Isaac  LeCaron;  Joseph,  1742;  Bethiah,  1743 
m.  a  Delano;  Consider,  1745;  Experience,  1748,  m.  Samuel  West  of  Tiver- 

ton; John  and  Joseph,   1751,  twins;  Hannah,   1753.     Daniki,,   son  of  4lh 
John,  ni.   Thankful  Morse   of   Fulmouth,   and  had  John,   17S0,  ni.  Nancy 
Winsor;  Daniel;  Joseph,  m.  Eunice  Salmon;  Lucia,  m.  a  Cushmau  of  Plyjnp- 
ton;  Letsey,  m.  a  Folgerof  Nantucket;  Cynthia,  m.  a  Chaddock  of  Nantucket; 
Susan,  m.  a  Bartlett  of  Bridgewater.     Daniel,  Dartmouth,  son  of  Zocth,  ni. 
Mary  Sampson,  and  had  Daniel,  1G91;  John,  lOUU,  m.   Bathsheba  Barker; 
Isaac,  1G98;  JNfercy;  Thomas,  1701,  ra.  Sarah  Wanton;  Benjanun,  17U3;  Wil- 

liam, 17U5;  Joseph,  1708.      Ebknezer,  son  of  2d  Thomas,  m.,  1723,  Sarah 
(ireen,  and  had  Prince,   1725;  Sarah,   1727;  Susanna,  1729;  Thomas,   1732; 
Mary,   1735;    Ruth,   1738;   and  Lemuel.     Ehenkzek,  Freetown,  sun  of  l:,t 
Malachi,  m,,  1786,  Hope  Allen,  and  had  Jcdodiah,  Elizabeth,  Hope,  Caroline, 
Sarah.     Ebenezek,   Barnstable,   son  of  0th   Isaac,  m.   probably   Elizabeth 
Justice  or  Justus,  and  had  Justus.     Ellis,  Sandwich,  son  of  3d  Lenuiel,  m. 
Fear  Crowell,  and  had  Solomon  C,  m.   Adeline  F.   Hatch;  Edward  B.,  m. 
Abby  S.  Percival;  Thomas  T.,  m.  Emelinc  C.  Crocker;  CTustavus,  m.  Clarissa 
Hatch;  Eliza  C.  m.  Lemuel  Nye;  Emily  C.     Ezkeck,  Freetown,  son  of  10th 
John,  ra.,  1778,  Phebe  Sears  of  Middleboro',  and  had  John,  Ezreck,  Elka- 
nah,  Polly,  Abigail,  Lucinda.     Fjiancis,  son  of  1st  Calvin,  ra.  Caroline  E., 
d.  of  Franklin  B.   Cobb,  and  had  Judith  E.,  1S5G;  Edgar  T.,  1S59;  Flora, 
1805;  Arthur,  1807;  Carrie,  1809.     Fkedejuck,  son  of  1st  Calvin,  m.,  1854, 
Mary  Jane  Bartlett,  and  had  Mary  Jane,  1854;  Charlotte  E.,  1850,  m.  Charles 
().  Tribou  of  Brockton;  Jennie  A.,  1857;  Lewis  W.,  1859.     FjtEE.MA.v  Pajj- 
KEB,  Aldington,  son  of  3d  William,  m.,  1820,  Eliza,  d.  of  Abner  Bartlett  of 
Plymouth.     lie  m.,  2d,  Deborah,  d.  of  Edward  Gushing  of  Hanson  and  wid. 
of  Daniel  Sawin,  and  had  Eliza  Bartlett,  1830;  Deborah  dishing,  1831;  Free- 

man Parker,  1833;  Edward  Cushing,  1836;  Charles  William,  1838,  m.   Mari- 
esta  Dodge;  Caroline  Frances,  1840;  Isaac  Cushing,  1843;  John  Sawin,  1845. 
Fbiend  White,  Hanson,  sou  of  Jonathan,  m.    Lucy   Osborne,   and  had 
Ceorge  B.,  ra.  Nancy  Tilson  of  East  Bridgewater;  Friend  AVhite,  m.  Naomi 
T.,  d.  of  Alden  Beal;  Davis  Williamson,  m.  Harriet  Burnham;  Lucy  O.,  m. 
(ieorge  C.  Ilobart;  Calvin  L.,  m.  Mira  Reed  of  Pembroke  and  Ada  Crapo  of 
Ilast  Bridgewater.     GAKD>fER  Gbeene,  New  York,  son  of  3d  Joseph,  m., 
1812,  Louisa,  d.  of  William  Edgar,  and  had  William  Edgar,  1813;  Ann  Anna- 
bclla  Edgar,  1815,  m.  Rufus  W.  Leavitt;  Abby  Woolsey,  1817,  m.  Frederick 
H.  Woohjott;  Robert  Shaw,  1820,  m.  Maiy  Woolsey;  Maria  Louisa,  1825,  m. 
James  Brown  and  James  Clendcnnin.      He  m.,  2d,  Louisa,  d.   of  Jonathan 
.Meredith  of  Baltimore,  1829,  and  had  Rebecca  Brien,  1831,  m.  Janjes  Roose- 

velt; I\Ieredith,  1833,  m.  Adelaide,  d.  of  Daniel  Torrence;  Gardner  Greene, 
1S35,  m.   Mary  Grafton,  d.  of  Grafton  L.  Dulaney  of   Baltimore;   Joanna 
Howe,  1842,  ra.  Irving  Grinnell;  Emma  Meredith,  1847;  Samuel  Shaw,  1849, 
m.  Frederika,  d.  of  August  Belmont.     Geobue,  Freetown,  son  of  1st  Isaac, 
m.   Deborah  Shaw  of   Middleboro',  and  had  Elizabeth,   1770;   Jacob,  1778; 
Deborah,  1782;  Ruth,  1783;   Malachi,  17«7;  Catherine,   1790;  Joanna,  1791; 
Hannah,  1793;  Pamelia.     Hem.,  2d,  Betsey  (Barden)  Chase,  wid.  of  Otis  of 
Freetown.     Geokqe  Gill,  sou  of  3d  John,  m.  Abigail  Crocker,  and  haj 
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John,  Seth,  and  George.  IIakkisox  Otis,  son  of  Southworth,  m.,  1815, 
Ihiiinah  O.  Bailey  of  Ainesbury,  and  had  William  Bailey,  1849,  m.  Ella  May 
Jacobs;  Mary  Louisa,  1851;  Abby  Bailey,  1S53;  Ellen  JIaria,  1854.  IIknky, 
Duxbury,  brother  of  1st  John  and  1st  Arthur,  appeared  as  early  as  1G.>3,  and 

m.  Mary  Newland,  and  had  Joseph,  m.  Rebecca,  d.  of  John  Iluzzey  of  Hamp- 
ton; Zoeth;  John,  m.  Mary  Walker;  Samuel  removed  to  Freetown;  Sarah,  m. 

Eiobert  Dennis  of  Newport ;  Elizabeth;  Mary,  m.  James  Cudworth;  Abigail, 
r.i.  John  Young,  IIemiy,  Dartmouth,  son  of  Zoeth,  m.,  1698,  Deborah 
Briggs,  and  had  Edward,  1698;  Zoeth,  1701;  Henry,  1703,  m.  Hannah  Smith; 
Mary,  1700,  m.  James  Russell;  Abigail,  1708;  Thomas,  1709,  m.  Content 

Briggs;  Hannah,  1711,  m.  Edward  Briggs.  He  m.,  2d,  1713,  Elizabeth  North- 
rop, and  had  Stephen,  1716,  m.  Mary  Briggs;  Deborah,  1717;  William,  171^0, 

m.  Joanna  Ricketson.  Henuy,  son  of  5th  Joseph,  m.  Susan  Baker,  and  had 

Benjamin  Bakei'.  IIem:v,  son  of  2d  Isaac,  m.,  1813,  Susanna  Leach,  and 
had  Sasan  W.,  m.  Everett  Finney.  IIexhy  Jenkins,  son  of  Southworth, 

in.,  1832,  Ellen  Maria  Smith,  d.  of  I'hineas  Dow  of  Boston,  and  had 
Harriet  Louisa,  1833,  m,  David  Whitney  of  Auburn;  Caroline  Dow,  1836; 
Frances  Ellen,  1838;  Henrietta,  1840,  m.  Henry  D.  Ward  of  Worcester; 
Sarah  Wyman,  1843,  m.  Henry  Gould  of  Worcester;  Mary  Carver,  184(i,  m. 
Cyrus  Henry  Lang  of  Springfield;  Horace  Henry,  1850.  Icuabod,  son  of  2d 
Isaac,  m.,  1803,  Deborah  Crocker  of  Carver,  and  had  Leuuiel  Crocker,  1808; 
Isaac,  m.  Ruth  Nickerson;  Susan  B. ;  Hannah,  1805,  m.  Elkanah  C.  Finney; 

Maria,  m.  Samuel  Vaughn.  Isaac,  son  of  1st  Joshua,  m.,  1749,  Catherine 
Howard  of  Freetown,  and  had  George,  1752;  Samuel,  William,  liachel,  Rob:s, 

and  Hannah.  He  m.,  2d,  Ruth  Mitchell.  Isaac,  son  of  2d  Abraham,  ni., 

1708,  Sarah  Doten,  and  had  Jacob,  m.  Jane  Ilovey;  Ichabod,  1781,  m. 
Deborah  Crocker;  John,  1784,  m.  Nancy  Lucas;  Henry,  1786;  Charles,  1788; 

Samuel,  1702,  m.  Mary  Corb.an  Holmes;  Calvin,  1797;  Isaac,  m.  Phebu  Saun- 

ders; I'amelia,  m.  William  Morton;  and  Joseph.  Isaac,  son  of  1st  John,  m, 

Elizabeth,  d.  of  George  Vaughn  of  JNIiddleboro',  and  had  Isaac,  1079;  Seth, 
1077,  m.  Elizabeth  Delano;  Nathan,  1687,  m.  Frances  Coombs;  Priscilla,  1681, 

m.  Peter  Bennett;  Susanna,  1690,  m.  Ephraim  AVood;  Jael,  1688,  m.  Nathan- 
iel Southworth;  Elizabeth,  1682;  Hannah,  1694,  m.  John  Tinkham.  Isaac, 

ISIiddlcboro',  son  of  above,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Jeremiah  Thomas,  and  had  Isaac, 
1714;  Jeremiah,  1715,  m.  Betty  Vaughn;  Charles,  1722;  and  Joseph.  Isaac, 
Dartmouth,  son  of  1st  Benjamin,  m.  Hannah  x\llen,  and  had  Abraham,  1726, 
m.  Ruth  Hicks.  Isaac,  Barnstable,  son  of  2d  John,  m.,  IGSfi,  Ann  Taylor, 
and  had  Ebcnezer,  10S7;  Isaac,  1689,  m.  Elizabeth  Jennings;  Hannah;  Mary, 
1691;  Ann,  1094;  John,  1096;  Noah,  1699;  Joseph,  1702.  Isaac,  Barnstable, 
son  of  above,  ra.  Elizabeth  Jennings,  and  had  Anne,  1721;  Sarah,  1722; 
Joseph,  1726;  Benjamin,  1729;  Rachel,  1734;  Lemuel,  1741.  Jabkz,  son  of 
1st  John,  m.  Bethiah  Thatcher  of  Yarmouth,  and  settled  in  Bristol.  His 

children  were  Jabez,  1609,  m.  Patience  Stafford;  John,  1673;  Bethiah,  1674' 
Josiah,  1070,  m.  Yetmercy  Shove;  John,  1079,  ra.  Martha  Wardell;  Judah, 
1683;  Seth,  1685;  Samuel,  1686,  m.  Abigail  Carey;  Experience,  1687;  Joseph, 
1692,  m.  Bathsheba  Carey  of  Swansea;  Elizabeth,  ni.  Nathan  Townsend  of 
Newport.      Jabez,  Bristol,   son  of   above,  m.  Patience   Stafford     and   had 
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Bethiah,  1702;  Mercy,  1704;  Elizabeth,  1707,  m.  Samuel  Little;  Sarah,  1711, 
m.  Isaac  Lawton;  Jabez,  1713;  Bethiah,  1717,  m.  Samuel  Barker;  Tlioiuas, 
1710.     Jabez,   Sandwich,  son  of  Shubael,  m.,  1121,  Elizabeth  Percival,  ami 
IkuI  James,  17:29;  Jabez,  1730;  Nathaniel,  1730;  Elizabeth,  m.  Francis  Wood; 
Ansel,  173S;  Zacheus,  1747;  Mary,  m.  John  Biu'sley.     Jacou,  son  of  I'd  Abra- 

ham, m.,  1777,  Sarah  Holmes,  and  had  Jacob;   Sally,  m.   Ephraim  Morton; 
Betsey,  m.  Gideon   llolbrook;   Lydia,  m.   John  Niekersou.     Jacou,  son  of 
above,   m.    Bethiah    W.    Curlew   of    Scituate,    1821,   and  had   Jacob.      He 
in.,  2d,  Sally  Curlew,  and  had  Samuel  S. ;   Sally  Ann,  m.  Nathaniel  Jones. 
Jacou,  son  of  above,  m.  Betsey  Tageof  Maine,  and  had  Lizzie  Page,  Arthm-; 
and  Arthur  L.,  1857,  m.  Aurilla  L.,  d.  of  Alpheus  K,  Harmon.     Jacob,  sou 
of  2d  Isaac,  m.,  1708,  Jane  Ilovey,  and  had  Catherine,  m.  Isaac  J.  Lucas-  and 
Pamelia,  m.  Thomas   Bearse.     James,  sou  of   2d  Joseph,  m.,  1UU7,  Mary 
Lothrop,  and  had  Ilaimah,  1000,  m.  James  Bickard;  Abigail,  1702,  m.  Caleb 
Cook;  Elizabeth,  1704,  m.  Thomas  Washburn;  Thankful,  17U9;   John,  1711 
m.  Mary  Walker  and  Patience  Spooner;  James,  1713.     4KDKr)iAH,  Freetown^ 
son  of  2d  Ebeuezer,  by  wife  Susan,  had  James;  Irene,  1829;  Benjamin,  Shu- 

bael, and  John.     Jeptuaii   A.,  Freetown,  son  of  Seth,  m.  Ruth  Pearce  of 
Freetown,  and  had  Harrison,  1843;  Amelia  F.,  1845;  Irene  B.,  1848-  Alfred 
and  Anginette,  twins,  18.y2.     Jkhemiah,  son  of  4th  Isaac,  m.,  1745,  Betty 
Vaughn,  and  liad    Thankful,    1748,   m.  George   Simmons;   Betty,  1750,  m., 
Jedediah  Miller;    Sarah,  1752,  m.  Nehemiah  Burnett;   Hope,  17-57;   Charles,' 1750;  Susanna,  17G4.     Jou,  Freetown,  son  of  1st  Joshua,  m.,  1750,  Jemima 
]3ooth  of  Middleboro',  and  had  Judith,  m.  Joseph  Richmond;  and  Job.     Job P.,  Barnstable,  sou  of  Zaclieus,  m.  Anna  Lovell,  and  had  Amanda  Ann    1814 
m.  Owen  Bearse;   John  Fish,   1810;    George  Lovell,  1818.     Jou,  .son 'of  3d John,  m.  Hannah   Jenkins,  and  had  Mary,  1755;  John,   1757;  Shove,  1759- 
Hannah,  17G2;  Job,  1704;  Joanna,  17GG;  Benjamin,  1770;  Mehitabel,  1773,  m' 
Hemau  N-ye  of  Sandwich;  .Southworth,  1775;  Timothy,  1777.     Jou    Conway 
son  of   above,   m.,    1792,  Mary  Fi.her,  and  had  Catherine,  1794;  Otis,  179g'; Warren  Shove,  1708;  Fisher,  1800;  Mary,  1803;  Catherine,  1805.  Job  Fisher 
180S;   Jonathan  Otis,  1810;   Charles    Jenkins,  1814;   William   Milton,   1817* Job  PisuEU,  son  of    above,  m.,  1834,  Emily  Alvord  of  Greenfield,  and  had 
Mary  Catherine,   183G;   Catherine   Elizabeth,   1S37;  Elijah  Alvord,  1830,  m. Susan  A.  Williams;   Henry  Raymond,  1844,  m.  Rebecca  Letchworth  of  Mt 
Holly,  N.  J.     John  came  in  the  Mayflower  1G20,  and  m.  Elizabeth,  d   of  John 
rilley,  and  had  Desire,  m.  John  Gorham;  John,  1G2G;  Jabez;  Hope,  1G29  m John  Chipman;  Joseph,  m.  Elizabeth  Southworth;  Isaac,  1G40,  m   Elizabeth 
Vaughn;  Elizabeth,  m.  Ephraim  Hicks  and  John  Dickerson  of   Barnstable- 
Lydia,  in  James  Brown  of  Swansea;  Ruth,  m.  Thon>as  Cushman.     John,' Barnstable,  son  of  above,  m.,  1G5I,  Mary,  d.  of  Robert  Lee  of  Barnstable,  and 
had  Mai-y,  m.  John  Allen;   Elizabeth,  1G55,  m.  John  Bursley;   Isaac,  1059; llaunah    If.Gl,  m.   Jonathan    Crocker;    Mercy,   1GG3,  m.   Joseph   Ilamblin; 
i.ydia,  lObo,  m.  Joseph  Jenkins;   Experience,   1GG8;   Ann,  1070,  m.   Joseph rocker;  Shubael,  1072,  m.  Mercy,  d.  of  Peter  Blossom;  John,  1074.     John 
Barnstable,  son  of  a),ove,  by  a  1st  wife,  had  George  Gill,  1705,  m.  Abigail 
Crocker;  Hannah,  1708;  Mary,  1711;  Joanna,  1715.     Hem.,  2d,  1719,  Mary 
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Crocker,  and  liad  John,  1721,  m.  a  d.  of  Daniel  Lewis  of  Pembroke;  and 
Job,  172b  Joiix,  son  of  above,  m.  a  d.  of  Daniel  Lewis  of  Pembroke,  and 
had  Joliu,  died  in  Ihe  West  Indies;  Anna,  m.  Kev.  Ezra  Weld  of  LrainLrue; 
Daniel,  m.  Thankful  Morse  of  Falmouth;  William,  m.  Elizabeth  Lewis  Kipley ; 
James,  m.  ISarah  Thomas ;  and  Charles,  m.  Sophia  Thompson;  and  Calvin, 
m.  Abiyail,  d.  of  Lemuel  (Church  of  Kochester.  JuuN,  Duxbury,  son  of 

Daniel,  m.  Nancj'  Winsor,  and  had  Ann  Thomas,  IbOi),  m.  Nathaniel  Winsor; 
Jolin,  1812;  Cordelia  .Maria,  1818;  Lueian  Lorenzo,  18l'J,  m.  Elizabeth  Newell 
t:^mitli  of  Darre;  and  Jerome  F.,  1827,  m.  Harriet,  d.  of  James  Fowle  of  Bos- 

ton. John,  son  of  James,  m.,  1st,  Mary  Walker,  and  2d,  I'atienee,  d.  of 
Thomas  Spooner,  1742,  and  had  Patience,  1740;  Patience,  174U,  m.  Len- 
jamin  llider.  John,  son  of  5th  Joseph,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  John  Carlisle,  1788, 

and  had  Alfred,  17UU;  Penelope,  1792,  m.  Amherst  Everett  of  Attleboro' ; 
Benjamin  lUissell,  1793,  moved  to  Nashville;  Janetta,  1801;  Mary,  1805,  m. 
Eoland  Lyman  of  Easthampton.  John,  son  of  2d  Isaac,  m.  Nancy  Saunders, 

181(),  and  Nancy  Lucas,  ISIU,  and  had  Charles  H.,  m.  Betsey  L.  Morton  and 

Eunice  B.  Finney;  John,  m.  Mercy  Jane  Tinkham  of  Middlcboro;  Abraham. 

m.  Caroline  Vaughn;  Sarah,  m.  John  Whiting;  and  Allen.  John,  Freetown, 
son  of  1st  Samuel,  had  a  wife,  Piebecca,  and  the  following  children:  a  son, 

born  1717;  Rebecca,  1718;  Sarah,  1720;  Penelope,  1722;  Susanna,  172;). 

John,  Freetown,  son  of  1st  Joshua,  m.  Abigail,  d.  of  Isaac  Peirceof  Middlc- 

boro', 17o0,  and  had  Judah,  1738;  Elizabeth,  m.  Job  Simmons  of  Freetown; 
John,  in.  Lydia,  d.  of  Sliadrach  Peirce  or  Mi(i<lleboro,  2d,  Beulah  Bemis, 
and  3d,  Pachel,  d.  of  Ililkiah  Peirce  and  wiJ.  of  John  Perkins;  Abigail, 

m.  Lot  Hathaway  of  New  Bedford;  Mercy,  m.  John  Edminster  of  Freetown; 

liufus,  ni.  BathshebaCannody;  Lavina,  m.  Noah  Ashley  of  P'reotown;  Judith, 
1775,  m.  Earl  Sears  of  Middleboro';  ami  Ezreck,  m.  Phebe  Sears  of  JNliddle- 
boro'.  John,  Freetown,  son  of  above,  m.  Lydia  Peirce,  1703,  and  had  Eber, 
17(53,  m.  Lucretia  Lamb;  Abiah,  17(m;  Abner,  1707;  Abner,  17G9,  m.  Puth 
Gould  of  Sutton;  liyilia,  m.  Welcome  Jenks  of  Brooklield;  and  Judith, 
in.  Leonard  Watson  of  Spencer.  John,  Conway,  son  of  3d  Job,  m.,  1780, 

Grace,  d.  of  William  Avery  of  Dedhani,and  liad  Asa,  17S7,  m.  Phebe  Thomp- 
son of  Heath  and  Mrs.  Nancy  Tillon;  Joseph,  17vS9;  Grace,  1791;  William 

Avery,  1794;  Timothy  Metcalf,  1790;  Allen,  1799.  John,  son  of  2d  Nathan- 
iel, m.  Jane  King,  and  had  John;  Nathaniel,  1775.  Jonathan,  Hanson,  son 

of  4th  Samuel,  m.  Lucy  White,  and  had  Samuid,  1802;  Sa])phira,  1804;  Alvan, 
180S;  Friend  White,  1811.  He  m.,  2d,  1812,  Lydia  Jennings,  and  had  Isaac 

Jennings,  1813;  Lucinda  While,  1815;  Lydia  Jennings,  1817;  Betsey,  18l'0; 
John,  Martin,  and  Sarah.  Jt)si-.i>n,  Duxbury,  son  of  1st  Henry,  m.  llebecca, 
d.  of  John  Iluzzeyof  Hampton,  N.  II.,  and  had  Jcdediah,  1CS5;  Patience, 

1G87;  Lydia,  16S9.  Jo.si:i>h,  son  of  1st  John,  m.,  1004,  Elizabeth,  d.  of 
Thomas  Sonthworth,  and  had  Lydia,  1005,  m.  Jeremiah  Thomas;  Elizabeth; 

Mary,  m.  George  Connett;  Thomas,  James;  Nathaniel,  1071 ;  Benjamin,  liiS'.i; 

Sarah,  1097;  and  Joseph.  Joseph,  Norwich,  son  of  2d  Nathaniel,  m.,  177l', 
Lydia,  d.  of  Ephraim  Bill  of  Norwich,  and  had  Lydia,  1773,  m.  Levi  Coit ; 
Abigail,  1770,  m.  George  ]\[uirson  Woolsey;  Susan,  1779,  m.  John  Aspinwall 

of  New  York;  Joseph,  1780;  Elizabeth  Burt,  1782,  m.  George  Brinckerhoff; 
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Ilarriet,  1784,  m.  James  Roosevelt;  William  Bill,  1780;  Gardner  Greene,  1787; 
Nathaniel,  1789;  Samuel  Sbaw,  1790,  m.  Joanna  Hone;  Mary  Ann,  179:2  ui. 
Ezra  C.  Woodhull;  Edward,  1794;  Eranois,  179G.  Joski-u,  Swansea,  son  of 
1st  Jabez,  m.  Bathslieba  Carey,  and  had  Lydia,  1715;  Josepli,  1717;  Elizabeth, 
1719.  Joseph,  Newport,  sou  of  above;  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Jeiemiah  Barker,  and 

bad  Heni-y,  1751,  m.  Susan  Baker;  Penelope,  1755,  m.  John  Taber;  John,  1757, 
m.  Mary,  d.  of  John  Carlisle  of  Providence;  Benjamin,  17(38;  Samuel, 
Edward,  and  Josiah.  Joseph,  Pembroke,  son  of  Kouse,  m.,  17t5S,  Lydia 
Bearse,  and  had  Perez;  Sylvia,  1772;  Joseph,  1770;  Peddy,  1778. 
Joseph  Avery,  Worcester,  son  of  Southworth,  m.  Adeline,  d.  of  Josiah 
llenshaw  of  West  Brookfield,  and  had  Abby  Caroline,  1S48;  Arthur 
Heiisliaw,  1852.  Joshua,  Freetown,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  m.,  17U9, 
Eli/.aheth  HoUoway  of  Taunton,  and  had  John,  1710,  m.  Abigail  Pierce  of 

Middii-boro';  Malachi,  m.  Ilopcstill  Dwelley;  Job,  Gershom,  Joshua-  and 

Elizab(!lh,  m.  William  Nelson  of  Middleboro'.  He  m.,  2d,  Dorothy  Lee  and 
had  Samuel,  1726;  Isaac,  1727;  Philip,  1780;  (Jeorge,  17;3o;  Phebe,  17;]C)- 
Lydia,  1739;  Betsey,  1741,  m.  Levi  Kounseville  of  Freetown.  Joshua,  Free- 

town, .sou  of  above,  m.  Mary  Allen,  and  had  Joshua,  m.  Phebe  Chase,  and 
wij.  Abigail  Pierce,  d.  of  Silas  Hathaway  of  Freetown;  Seth,  m.  Maiy  Bus- 
sell  of  Nantucket;  Keturah;  and  Wealthea,  m.,  1771,  Seth  Hathaway. 
Joshua,  Freetown,  son  of  above,  m.  Phebe  Chase,  and  had  Mary,  1778,  in. 
William  IlounseviUe  of  Carlisle,  N.Y. ;  Wealthea,  1780,  m.  Edmund  Peirce  of 

Freetown;  Phebe,  1783,  m.  Joseph  Evans  of  Fi-eetown;  Katurah,  1785,  m. 
Malachi  Howland.  He  m.,  2d,  1789,  Abigail  (Hathaway)  Peiri'c,  and  had 
Seth,  17S9,  m.  Abigail  Ashley  and  Phiiena  Hoskins.  Josiah,  Bristol,  son  of 
1st  Jabez,  m.  Yetmercy  Shove,  and  had  Yetmercy,  1713,  m.  Isaac  Palmer  and 
Nathaniel  Howland;  Elizabeth,  John,  Samuel,  Patience;  Josiah,  1717.  Jus- 

tus, Barnstable,  son  of  3d  Ebenezer,  by  wife  Abigail,  had  Benjamin,  1737; 
Elizabeth,  1739,  Lemuel,  1742;  Nathaniel,  1745;  Ellis,  1747.  Lemuel 

CiJOUKEit,  son  of  Ichabod,  m.,  1828,  Hannah  Jane  Bm-t,  and  had  Lemuel 
(hocker,  1828,  m.  Charlotte  B.  Swift;  William  H.,  1830,  m.  Charlotte  G. 
Courtney  and  Lucy  Baker;  Hannah,  1833,  m.  Philip  W.  Loud;  Susan  B., 
1837,  m.  Lewis  Henry  Brown;  and  Isaac,  1840,  m.  Sarah  Nash.  He  m.,  2d, 
Ann  M.  Rich  of  Fahuouth.  Lemuel  Ckockeh,  son  of  above,  m.  Charlotte 
B.  Swift,  and  had  Herbert  L.,  1850;  Richard  W.,  1859;  and  Edgar  W.,  1863. 
Lemuel,  Sandwich,  son  of  Justus,  m.  Abigail  Hamlin,  and  had  Ellis,  1779, 
m.  Fear  Crowell;  Nathaniel,  m.  Merc^  Fish;  Benjamin;  Betsey,  m.  Chipman 
Fish;  Abigail,  in.  Seth  Hamblin;  Sarah,  m.  Calvin  Goodspeed;  Diadema,  m. 
Charles  (Joo.lspeed;  and  Bethany,  m  Ansel  Fish.  Lucien  Lorenzo,  son  of 
uth  Jolm.  had  Lucien  Herbert  Lutheh,  Pembroke,  son  of  2d  Robert,  m. 
Hannah  Oldham,  and  had  Luther,  1798,  m.  Peggy  Bonney;  Hannah  O.,  1801; 
Deborah,  1804;  Sarah  C,  1810;  Mehitabel  N.,  1811;  James  H.,  1812;  Ebene- 

zer B.,  1815;  Jairus,  1817.  Malachi,  Freetown,  son  of  1st  Joshua,  m., 
1744,  HopestlU  Dwelley,  and  had  Consider,  m.  Betsey  Hall;  Mary,  1744,  m. 

Peregrine  White;  Samuel,  1746,  m.  Hope  Clark  of  Middleboro'  and  Lucy 
(Pearce)  Babcock;  Ebenezer,  m.  Hope  Allen;  Abraham,  and  Elizabeth. 
Malachi,  son  of  1st  George,  m.,  1809,  Katurah,  d.  of  Joshua  Howland,  and 
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had  James,  1S09;  Kulh,  1812,  m.  John  Calviu  Ilaskins  of  Freetown;  Mary, 
1815,  m.  Daniel  Macomber  of  Taunton;  Harriet,  1S17,  m.  William  11.  Ilaskins 
and  Russell  Haskius,  both  of  Taunton;  rin'be,  ISl'.l;  Charles,  1821,  m.  Lydia 
Dean  of  Taunton;  Abigail,  1824,  m.  William  King  Kieluuond  of  FrL-utouu; 

Edmund  P.,  1S27;  lioba,  1S30.  Miciiakl,  from  East  Bridgewater,  m.,  18:^7,' Elizabeth  Bartlett.  Nathax,  Middleboro',  son  of  3d  Isaac,  m.  Frances 
Coombs,  and  had  Desire,  1712;  tteth,  1715;  Caleb,  1717;  Priscilla,  17-0; 
George,  1723;  Kuth,  1727.  Nathaniel,  son  of  2d  Joseph,  m.,  1607,  Martha, 
d.  of  James  Cole,  and  had  Joseph,  1099;  Mary,  1702,  m.  Thomas  Watson- 
Nathaniel,  1705;  Joseph,  170S;  bouthworth,  John,  and  Consider.  He  m.,  L\i, 
1725,  Abigail,  d.  of  Eleazer  Churchill,  and  wid.  of  Francis  Billington. 
Nathaniel,  son  of  above,  m.,  1733,  Yetmercy,  wid.  of  Isaac  Palmer  of 
Bristol,  and  d.  of  Josiah  Howland,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1735.  He  m.,  2d, 
1739,  Abigail,  d.  of  John  Burt  of  Boston,  and  wid.  of  lUtdiard  Lane,  and 
had  Abigail,  1740,  m.  Joshua  Pico;  Nathaniel,  1742,  m.  Sarah  Atkins;  John, 
1744,  m.  Jane  King  of  New  York;  Joseph,  1750;  Martha,  m.  Silas  Atkins 
of  Boston;  Susanna,  1752.  Nathaniel,  son  of  above,  m.,  1767,  Sarah,  d.  of 
Silas  Atkins  of  Boston,  and  had  Sarah,  1768,  m.  Asa  Whitlakor.  Naiiian- 
lEL,  Dartmouth,  son  of  Zoeth,  m.  Pose,  d.  of  Joseph  Allen,  and  had  Pe- 
becca,  1685,  m.  James  Pussell;  John,  1687,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  John  Cooke; 
James,  1689,  m.  Deborah  Cooke;  Sarah,  1690,  m.  Timothy  Aiken;  George, 

1693,  m.  Hannah  Aiken;  Mary,  1699,  m.  Peleg  Smith;  Content,  1702,  m.^  a Briggs.  Nathaniel,  son  of  last  John,  m.,  1798,  Elizabeth  Coit,  and  had 
Jane  King,  Abbie  Woolsey,  George  Snowden,  Elizabeth  Coit,  and  Lucy  Per- 

kins. He  ra.,  2d,  Elizabeth  Sheldon,  and  had  Alice  Goddard,  Charles  Shel- 
don, and  Francis  Noyes.  Nicholas,  Dartmouth,  son  of  Zoeth,  m.  Hannah, 

d.  of  John  Woodman,  and  had  Abigail.  1698,  m.  Eenjamin  Pussell;  Mary, 

1700,  m.  Joseph  Tucker;  Pebecca,  1702,  m.  William  Sandi'ord;  Samuel,  1701, 
m.  Sarah  Soule;  and  Puth.  Noble,  Freetown,  son  of  Pufus,  m.  Betsey 

Peirce,  of  Middleboro'  and  had  Pardon,  Benjamin,  and  seven  others  un- 
known. Pekez,  Pembroke,  m.  Bathsheba  Foster,  1804,  and  had  Perez,  1805; 

Luranna  C,  1807,  Asa,  1811,  Andrew  Bearse,  1813,  Daniel  Foster,  181(!. 
Phince,  son  of  2d  Arthur,  by  wife  Deborah,  had  Prince,  1710;  Alice;  and 

Pobert,  m.  Margaret  Spr.ague.  PiiixCE,  son  of  1st  Pobert,  m.,  1779,  Abigail 
Wadsworth,  and  had  Eden,  Peleg  B.,  and  Alice.  Puleut,  son  of  1st  Prince, 
ra.,  1733,  Margaret  Sprague,  and  had  Prince,  m.  Abigail  Wadsworth;  and 
Pobert.  PiOBEUT,  Pembroke,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Puth,  had  Puth,  1770; 

Allen,  1771;  Luther,  1774;  Pobert,  m.  Mary  Boylston.  Pou.se,  Pembn.ki-, 
son  of  1st  Abraham,  m.,  1729,  Anna  Bonney,  and  had  Perez;  Beulah,  m. 

friaries  Bisbee;  Joseph,  m.  Lydia  Bearse,  Zeruiah,  1743.  He  m.,  2d,  1744, 
Lydia,  d.  of  Samuel  Bowles  of  Rochester,  and  had  Diana,  m.  Lot  Phillips. 

Rltfus,  Middleboro',  son  of  10th  John,  m.  Bathsheba  Kennedy,  and  had 
Betsey,  m.  Elkany  Peirce  of  Middleboio' ;  Mercy,  m.  Benjamin  Reed  of  Free- 

town and  John  Peirce  of  Middleboro';  Noble,  m.  lietsey  Peirce;  Bathsheba, 
lu.  Martin  Peirce;  Pardon,  1793;  Lucy,  m.  William  Howland.  Sami:el, 
Freetown,  son  of  1st  Henry,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Content,  m.  a  Sar.ford; 
Samuel;  Isaac;  Abraham,  1675;  John;  Joshua,  m.  Elizabeth  Ilolloway  and 
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Dorothy  Lee;  Gersliom;  and  Mary,  m.  Philip  RounGCville.  Samuel,  Pem- 
hrokc,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Sarah,  liad  Zebulon,  m.  Lyilia  Gushing;  Caleb, 
ni.  Deborah  OMham;  Ruth;  Samuel,  m.  Sarah  Joy;  Ichabod,  and  Abigail. 

Sa.mckl,  son  of  1st  Calvin,  ni.,  1S"jO,  Martlia  Ann  Bartlett,  and  had  Adelii;e, 
1S51 ;  William  N.,  1854;  Samuel  II.,  1802;  Ennna  C,  m.  John  P.  Piomaine  of 
Albany.  Samukl,  Pembroke,  probably  son  of  1st  Abraham,  m.,  1770, 
I^ydia  Robinson,  and  had  Lucy,  1771;  Sarah,  1773;  Warren,  1775;  Jonathan, 
1778.  Samuel  S.,  son  of  2d  Jacob,  m.,  1S51,  Rebecca  M.  Bartlett  of  New 

Bedford,  and  had  Emma  M.,  1852.  Samuel,  Middleboro',  probably  son  of 
1st  Isaac,  m.  Ruth  Thomas,  and  had  six  children,  names  miknuwn.  SAii- 
UEL,  son  of  Josiah,  had  Tabithy,  m.  John  Peckham  of  isewport;  and 
others.  Samuel,  son  of  2d  Isaac,  m.  Mary  Corban  Holmes,  and  had  Calvin, 
and  Cliarles.  Setii,  Freetown,  son  of  od  Joshua,  m.,  1808,  Abigail  Ashley 

of  Middlcboro',  and  had  Joshua,  1809;  Almira,  1811,  m.  Noah  II.  Evans  of 
Freetown;  Adeline,  1813;  Jeptha  A.,  1814,  m.  Ruth  Pearce  of  Freetown; 
AVilliam  A.,  1817,  m.  Frances  A.  Hundley  of  North  Carolina;  Harrison, 

1S2U;  Frank,  1822,  m.  Harriet  Montague.  He  m.,  2d»  1824,  Phylena  Hos- 
kins,  and  had  Maria  J.,  1825,  m.  I).  II.  Wilbur;  Angelinc,  1828;  Sumner  JI., 
1829;  Caroline  C,  1830,  m.  Levi  S.  Cook  of  :Milton;  Melicca  D.,  1833; 
Amanda  M.  F.,  1835,  m.  Jacob  C.  Ilaskins  of  Lakeville;  Orleans  Jackson, 
1S37;  Seth  A.,  1810.  Siiuhael,  Sandwich,  son  of  2d  John,  m.,  1700, 
;Mercy,  d.  of  Peter  Blossom,  and  had  Jabez,  1701;  Mercy,  1710,  m.  Joseph 
Jenkins;  and  Zacheus.  South  wo  uni,  son  of  3d  Job,  m.,  1799,  Esther 
Allen  of  Brookfield,  and  had  Southworth  Allen,  1800;  Maria,  1802, 

m.  William  Avery;  Harriet,  1804;  Louisa,  1808,  m,  Galen  Carpen- 
ter of  ̂ Vo^ceste^;  Henry  Jenkins,  1810;  Harrison  Otis,  1813.  He  m., 

2d,  1816,  Polly,  d.  of  Samuel  Ware  of  Conway,  and  had  William  AV^are,  1817, 
m.  Susan  Reed  of  Heath;  Samuel,  1819;  Joseph  Avery,  1821;  Elizab(!th  Sher- 

wood, 182(i,  nj.  Hezekiah  D.  I'erry  of  Monson.  Soutiiwoktii  Allex, 
Worcester,  son  of  above,  ni.,  1823,  Esther  Allen  of  Plymouth,  and  had  South- 
worth  Allen,  1826;  Esther  Allen,  1828;  Charles  Allen,  1829;  Edward  Payson, 
1831,  m.  Elizabeth  Ilolden  of  Quincy;  William  Otis,  1838,  m.  Ella  F.  G.,  d. 

of  Isaac  F.  Shcpard  of  Boston.  Tiiojlvs,  son  of  2d  Joseph,  m.,  1009,  Joanna, 
d.  of  James  Cole,  and  had  Consider,  1700;  Joanna,  1702;  Experience,  1705, 
m.  Benjamin  Lothrop;  Thomas,  1707;  Elizabeth,  1710;  Hannah,  1712,  m, 
William  Dyer  and  Edward  Winslow;  Joanna,  1716,  m.  Gideon  White;  Jo:>eph, 
1718.  TiiOxMAS,  Marshfield,  son  of  2d  Arthur,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Jilercy, 

1098;  Rebecca,  1699;  Ebenezer,  1700;  John,  1702;  Rebecca,  1704;  William, 
1708;  Thomas,  1708;  Samuel,  1711;  Hannah,  1713.  Waiiijhn,  Pembroke,  son 
of  Rh  Samuel,  m.  Peddy  Ilowland.  1805,  and  had  Lewis,  1800;  Ethan,  1807; 
Charles,  1809;  Lydia,  1810;  AVarren,  1813;  AVealthea,  1815;  James  Hervey, 
1818.  Willl\m,  son  of  3d  Abraham,  m.,  1810,  Polly  Bramhall  Clark,  and 
had  Mary.  William  Edgar,  New  York,  son  of  Gardner  Greene,  m.,  1747, 
Annie,  d.  of  Dr.  Cogswell  of  Hartford.  He  m.,  2d,  1854,  Ilorteiise  Marie  de 
la  Roche  de  la  Pereire,  d.  of  Edward,  of  Paris,  France,  and  had  Louis 
Meredith,  1855;  Reine  Marie  Antoinette,  1857.  William,  son  of  Zacheus, 

m.,  1790,  Aurelia  Yost,  and  had  I'recman  Parker,  1797;  Charles,  1799;  C^harles, 
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1801;  Aurelia  Yost,  ISOC,  m.  Thomas  Sliiverick;  "William  Ilenry,  1816,  m. 

JIartlia  Poor  and  Helena  M.  Eels.  "William  IIenily,  Falmouth,  son  of 
above,  m.  as  above,  and  had,  by  1st  wife,  Mary  Lee  and  "Walter  (.'hanninj,', 
and  by  2d,  Alice  and  Elizabeth.  William,  Freetown,  son  of  1st  Isaac,  m. 
Elizabeth  Bryant  of  Freetown,  17U0,  and  had  AVilliam,  m.  Lucy,  d.  of  Kufus 
Ilowland.  William  A.,  son  of  Seth,  m.  Frances  A.  Hundley  of  North  Caro- 

lina, and  had  James,  Caroline,  Henry,  Alonzo,  Jolin,  and  Ellen.  William, 
JMarslilicld,  son  of  2d  Thomas,  by  wife  Mercy,  had  IJebecca,  17.j7.  William 
AvEUV,  Conway,  son  of  12tli  John,  m.,  1819,  Hannah,  d.  of  Consider  Morton 

Df  Whately,  and  had  Edward,  1821;  William,  1822;  George,  1824;  Henry, 

1827;  Allen,  1832;  Eliza  Sophia,  18o3;  Francis,  1830;  Francis,  1838;  "Waller 
Morton,  1840.  William,  Lynn,  sou  of  above,  m.,  1800,  Caroline  (i.,  d.  of 
William  L.  Russell  of  Barre,  and  had  William  Russell,  1803;  Bertha  Mui  tun, 

1807.  William  Otis,  Worcester,  son  of  South  worth  Allen,  m.,  1870,  Ella  F. 
(J.,  d.  of  Isaac  F.  Shepard  of  Boston,  and  had  Shepard,  1871;  Allen  Shepard, 
and  Gerald  Shepard.  William  Wake,  Ceylon,  son  of  Southworth,  m.,  1^45, 

Susan  Reed  of  Heath,  and  had  AVilliam  Southworth,  1846,  m.  Mary  L.  Car- 
jienter;  Samuel  Whittlesey,  1848,  m.  Mary  E.  R.  Richardson;  Susan  Reed, 
1849;  Edward  Hitchcock,  1851;  John,  1854;  Daniel  Poor,  1856;  Henry  Martyn, 
1858;  David  Brainard,  1801.  Zaoueus,  son  of  3d  Jabez,  ni.  I^Iary,  d.  of 
Samuel  Palmer  of  Falmouth,  and  had  William,  1773;  Samuel  Palmer,  1770; 
Thomas  Palmer,  1778;  Sarah,  1779,  m.  William  Scudder;  Susanna;  Freeman 
and  Parker,  twins,  1780;  Henry,  Allen;  Mary  Palmer,  m.  Zenas  D.  Bassett  of 
Barnstable;  Job  Palmer,  m.  Anna  Lovell  of  Barnstable;  and  Allen  again. 
ZoETii,  Dartmouth,  son  of  1st  Henry,  m.  a  wife,  Abigail,  1050,  and  had 

Nathaniel,  1057;  Benjamin,  1059;  Daniel,  1661;  Lydia,  1663;  Mary,  1006; 
Sarah,  1008;  Henry  and  Abigail,  twins,  1072;  and  Nicholas. 

HoxiE,  AuiATiiAR,  m.  Lydia  Clark,  and  had  Abiathar,  1823,  m.  Lucy  L., 
wid.  of  Alonzo  Bartlett,  and  d.  of  Josiah  Morton;  Nathaniel  C,  1828,  m. 
Elizabeth  Sampson  and  Caroline  W.  Doten;  William,  1831;  Edward  W.,  1833, 
in.  Ruth  C.  Morton  and  Mary  C.  Holmes;  Lydia  S.,  1837,  m.  Thomas  C. 
Smith. 

HoYE,  Benjamin,  m.  Elizabeth  Steiney,  1775. 
IloYT,  CintTis,  son  of  1st  Moses,  m.  Hannah  Rider,  and  liad  Curtis, 

Nancy,  Harriet;  Bessie  L.,  m.  Elnathan  Holmes.  Isuael,  son  of  Jonathan, 
m.  Susanna  Perkins,  and  had  Sarah,  Moses;  Rachel,  m.  James  Smith; 

Jonathan;  Lydia,  ni.  an  "Underwood.  By  a  2d  wife  he  had  Israel;  and  Susan, 
m.  Lathly  Haskins.  Isuael,  son  of  above,  m.  Ruth  Allen,  and  liad  Harriet, 
m.  Isaac  B.  King;  Betsey,  and  Susan,  both  of  whom  ul  Loyd  Keith;  and 
Caroline.  John,  Salisbury,  1039,  by  wife  Frances,  had  Frances,  m.  John 

Colby  and  John  Bernard;  John  ;  Thomas,  in.  Mary  Brown;  Gregory,  and  Eliz- 
abeth. By  a  2d  wife,  Frances,  he  had  Sarah;  Mary,  m.  Christopher  Bartlett; 

Joseph,  Marah;  Naomi,  m.  John  Lovejoy;  and  Dorothy.  John,  Salisbiuy, 
son  of  al)ove,  m.  Mary  Barnes,  and  had  William,  1000,  m.  Dorothy  Colby; 
Elizabeth,  1002,  m.  Joseph  Lanckoster;  John,  1063;  Mary,  1664,  m.  John 
Whlttier;  Joseph,  1666,  m.  Dorothy  Worthen;  Sarah,  m.  Faun  Clements; 

Rachel,  1070,  m.  Joseph  Weed;  Dorothy  ,  1074,  m.  perhaps  Nathaniel  Love- 
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joy;  Grace,  1676;  and  Robert,  ui.  Martha  Steveus  and  Mary  Currier.  John, 

Salisbury,  son  of  Joseph,  m.  Mary  Eastuian,  and  hud  Joseph,  1727,  m.  Surah 

ColUns  and  wid.  Meriam  (Brown)  Hobbs;  Jonathan,  17ol,  in.  Sarah  Shepurd 

andwid.  EUzabeth  (Eastman)  Currier;  David,  1734,  m.  Joanna  Smith;  Ben- 

jamin, 1736,  m.  Mary  Colby;  Samuel,  1740,  m.  Joanna  Brown  and  wid.  Anna 

(Siblei)  Stevens;  and  Eastman,  m.  Martha  Clougli.  John  E.,  
son  of  1st 

Moses,  m.  Bethiah  S.,  d.  of  Barnabas  Holmes,  and  had  Deborah  A.,  1837,
  m. 

Cornelius  Bartlett;  Jolin  F.,  1841,  m.  Sarah  Blake;  Moses  O. ;  Frances,  m.
 

Ilosea  Bradford;  Bethiah  F. ;  Charles  \V.,  m.  Anna  Pierce;  EUzabeth  D.,  m
. 

Winslow  Jones  of  Abington  and  Emily  Gorliam.  Jonatuan,  son  of  3d  John, 

m.  Sarah  Shepard,  1753,  and  wid.  Elizabeth  (Eastman)  Currier,  and  Phebe 

Marshal,  and  had  Israel,  1754;  Jonathan,  1756,  m.  wid.  Hannah  (Briggs) 

Aldrieh;  Levi,  175'J;  Sarah,  1761,  m.  Joseph  Seavey;  Enos,  1764;  Phiueas, 

1766,  m.  Julia  Ann  Pinear;  Benjamin,  1770,  m.  Sally  Whipple;  and  Daniel, 
1773.  Joseph,  son  of  2d  John,  by  wife  Dorothy,  had  John,  1703,  m.  Mary 
Eastman;  Mehitabel,  1705,  m.  Jeremiah  Flanders;  Joseph,  1708,  m.  Ann 
PettingiU;  Ezekiel,  1710,  m.  Rebecca  Brown;  Judith,  1712;  Nathan,  1714,  m. 
Mary  PettingiU;  Moses,  1716;  and  Dorothy,  1718.  Moses,  son  of  1st  Israel, 
m.  Joanna  Luce,  and  had  John  F.,  Moses,  and  Crosby.  He  m.,  2d,  Betsey 
Luce,  and  had  Betsey,  1823;  Joanna;  Nancy,  m.  Benjamin  Holmes;  Curtis, 
Deborah  A.,  and  Otis.  Mosks,  son  of  above,  m.  Deborah  A.  Eserson,  and 

had  Charity,  and  Lavilla. 
HuBBAiiU,  AmtAHAM,  from  Braintree,  m.,  1822,  Deborah  Whiting. 

Benjamin,  llolden,  son  of  Elisha,  m.,  about  1803,  Polly  Walker,  and  had 
Warren,  1804,  m.  Lucy  Joslyn;  Simeon,  1805,  m.  Caroline  Bennett;  Levi, 

1808;  Lucy,  1810,  m.  Samuel  Brooks;  Alona,  1813,  m.  William  Rogers;  Per- 
sia, 1815,  m.  Silas  Howe;  Benjamin,  1817;  Eli,  1820,  ra.  Sarah  Watson; 

Margana,  1824,  m.  Charles  Chandler.  Benjamin,  son  of  above,  removed  to 
Plymouth,  and  ra.,  1844,  Ellen  Perry  of  Sandwich,  and  had  Geraldine  E., 
1846;  Linden  P.,  1850,  m.  Ella,  d.  of  Lionel  Churchill;  Ellen  H.,  1863. 
Elisua,  llolden,  son  of  2d  Samuel,  m.  his  cousin,  Mercy  Hubbard,  and  had 
John,  1768,  m.  Lydia  Raymond;  Sarah,  1771,  m.  Ethan  Davis;  Mary,  1773, 
ni.  Peter  Hubbard;  Benjamin,  1781;  Samuel,  1783,  m.  Betsey  Hubbard; 

Elisha,  m.  Abigail  Allen;  Azubah,  1776,  m.  Moses  Hunt;  Eli,  1799,  m.  Meliit- 
abel  Haskel.  George,  born  in  England  about  1595,  settled  in  Watertown, 
and  removed  to  Wethersfield  as  early  as  1636,  and  finally  to  Guilford.  He  m. 

Mary  Bishop,  and  liad  George,  1620;  Mary,  1625,  m.  John  Fowler;  John, 
1630;  Sarah,  1635,  m.  David  Harrison;  Hannah,  1637,  m.  Jacob  Mellen; 
Elizabeth,  1638,  m.  Thomas  Watts  and  Jolin  Norton;  Abigail,  1640,  m. 

Humphrey  Spinning;  William,  1642,  m.  Abigail  Dudley;  Daniel,  1644,  m.  Eliza- 
beth Jordan  of  Guilford.  IIenky  M.,  m.,  1836,  Mary  C.  Lapham.  John, 

Wethersfield,  son  of  George,  had  Mary,  1651;  John,  1655,  m.  Mary  Wright; 
Hannah,  1656;  Jonathan,  1659;  Daniel,  1661,  m.  Esther  Rice;  Mercy,  1664, 
m.  Jonathan  Boodman;  Isaac,  1667,  m.  Mary  Warner;  Mary,  1660,  m.  Daniel 
Warner;  Sarah,  1672,  m.  Samuel  Cowles.  Jonathan,  Hatfield  and  Concord, 
son  of  above,  m.  Hannah  Rice,  and  had  Mary,  1682;  Jonathan,  1683,  m. 

Rebecca  Brown;  Hannah,  1685;  Samuel,  1687;  Joseph,  1689;  Elizabeth,  1691; 
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John,  1G03;  Daniel,  1694;  Thomas,  ICOG;  Eleanor,  1700.  Levi,  son  of  1st 
Benjamin,  removed  to  Plymouth.  He  m.  LusilJa  Haskell,  and  had  Frank; 
Mary;  Sarah,  m.  John  Day;  Elizabeth,  m.  William  Parsons;  Ilervey  N.  P., 
16o\),  m.  Marcia  T.,  d.  of  Thomas  N.  Bartlett.  Samukl,  Concord,  son  of 

Jonathan,  m.  Mary  Clark,  and  had  Samuel,  1713;  Isaac,  172:];  David,  172.'j. 
Samuel,  Holden,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Eunice,  had  Sarah,  17-10,  m.  Samuel 
Challin;  Samuel,  1741,  m.  Lucy  Wheeli:r;  Elisha,  1744.  By  2d  wife, 

Abigail,  he  had  Abel,  1751;  Benjamin,  1755;  Mary,  1757;  Eunice,  175'J; 
Eli,  17G1 ;  Levi,  1705;  Clark,  1707;  Silas,  1703.  Samuel,  m.,  17u4,  Llannah 
Polden. 

IIlmpiiueys,  Joiix,  pub.,  1757,  to  Beck  Wicket,  Indians. 
Hunt,  Asa,  by  wife  Sarah,  had  Asa,  1744;  Ziba,  1740;  Buzi,  1748;  Sarah, 

1750. 

IIuRST,  James,  by  wife  probably  named  Catherine,  had  Patience,  m. 
Henry  Cobb;  and  perhaps  others. 

Huston,  or  IIuestox,  Nathaniel,  son  of  2d  William,  m.,  1808,  Nancy 

Harlow.  William,  m.,  1755,  Elizabeth  Wait,  'and  had  William,  1755. 
William,  son  of  above,  m.,  1778,  Mary  ChiuchiU,  and  had  William;  Han- 

nah, in.  Henry  McCarty;  Nathaniel,  1760;  Elizabeth,  m.  Thomas  Covington; 
and  Priscilla,  m.  Edward  Mortoii.  William,  son  of  above,  m.,  1803,  Lucy 
Finney. 

Hutchinson,  Elisha,  son  of  Governor  Hutchinson,  m.,  about  1770, 

Mary,  d.  of  George  Watson.  John,  m.,  1778,  Jane  Kirk.  Eobekt,  from 
Scotland,  m.,  ISll,  Deborah,  d.  of  Job  Brewster,  and  had  Susan  A.,  1S12,  m. 

a  Rogers;  Deborah  Brewster,  1814,  m.  Benjamin  Barnes;  liobert,  1»1G,  re- 
moved to  New  York;  Lydia  D.,  1818,  m.  James  lieed  and  a  Clenmions  of 

California.  He  m.,  2d,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Joshua  Brewster,  and  liad  Betsey 
E.,  1822,  m.  Thomas  Eider;  Joshua  B.,  1824;  Emeliue  A.,  1832,  m.  Lewis 

Holmes  AVhitten;  Adeline,  1839,  m.  John  Perry. 

Iiiisii,  CiiAKLES  B. ,  son  of  Sanford,  m.,  1828,  Sarah  L.  ilain  of  Marble- 

bead,  and  had  Charles  S.,  182'J;  Sarah  M.,  1830.  Edward,  Newport,  son  of 
3d  John,  m.  Joanna  Bancroft  of  New  Jersey,  and  had  Hannah,  17G4,  m. 
Lawrence  Clark;  Sanford,  1706;  Margaret,  17G8,  m.  a  Browning;  Thankful, 
1770,  m.  a  Hitt;  Sally,  1773,  m.  an  Eddy;  Ephraim,  1775,  m.  a  Devol;  Mary, 
1777,  ra.  an  Oatley;  Betsey,  1702,  m.  a  Sanford.  Elias,  Taunton,  son  of  1st 

John,  m.,  1G74,  Dorothy,  d.  of  William  Witherell.  John,  Duxbury,  Bridge- 
water,  and  Little  Compton,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  John  and  Elias.  John, 

iliddleboro',  son  of  above,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  David;  Elizabeth,  1674; 
Jonathan,  1078;  Joanna,  1081;  Sarah,  1684;  Priscilla,  1G8G;  Jedediah,  1088; 
Content,  1091;  Mary,  1095;  John,  1G99.  He  m.,  2d,  1708,  Deborah,  d.  of 
Kichard  Church.  JoiiN,  perhaps  Little  Compton,  son  of  above,  had  Edward, 

1721;  and  John,  1722.  Sanford,  Newport,  son  of  Edward,  ra.,  1797,  Han- 
nah Stanhope  of  Newport,  and  had  Hannah,  1798,  m.  Elisha  Thrasher; 

Charles  B.,  1800;  Ephraim,  1802,  m.  a  Melville;  Abigail,  1805;  Joanna, 
1807;  William  Stanhope,  1809,  m.  Louisa  Kimball;  Emily,  1812,  m.  Isaac 
Sherman  of  Newport. 

IVEY,  John,  of  Boston,  m.  Mercy,  d.  of  Eobert  Bartlctt,  1GG8. 
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Jack,  Jack,  a  slave  of  Thoums  liulmos,  ui.  I\itieuce,  slave  of  Barnabas 

Cliuidull,  1T3'J. 
Jackson,  Abkaiiam,  m.,  1G57,  llemember,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Mojtun,  and 

luul  Lydia,  IG58,  m.  Israel  Leavitt  and  Preserved  Hall;  AbralKuu;  JSalhanirl; 
Kloazer,  1G(JU;  and  John,  m.  Abigail  Woodworth.  Aukaiiam,  son  of  above, 

ni.  Margaret,  d.  of  Samnel  Ilieks,  1G85,  and  had  Abraham,  1G>S();  tianiuel, 

l(i8',);  Sarah,  KiOl,  ni.  Thomas  Hatch;  Israel,  IG'Jii,  m.  Men^y  iJunliam;  Setli, 
IG'JS,  m.  Esther  Dunham;  Lydia,  IGDU.  Abuaiiam,  son  of  above,  by  wife 

Kebecca,  luul  Isaac,  ni.  iSarah  Bridget  of  Scituate;  Mary,  Margaret,  and  Abra- 
ham. Abkaham,  son  of  above,  m.,  17-11,  Maiy,  d.  of  James  Whitou  of 

IMympton,  and  had  IMary,  17-12;  Abraham,  174i.  He  ni.,  2d,  Betliiali,  d.  of 
same,  1744,  and  liad  Isaac,  1743;  Margaret,  1748.  Abisaham,  son  of  Isl  Daniel, 

m.  Harriet  Otis,  d.  of  Jolm  Goddard,  1818,  and  had  Abraham,  1821 ;  John  God- 
dard,  1823;  Thomas  Otis,  1825;  IIora(!e  W.,  1828;  Gecirge  Hinckley,  18C0; 

Isaac  Carver,  1832;  Isaac  ̂ v'inLllro[),  1831;  Edward  Herbert,  INiJ.j;  Harriet 
Otis,  1837.  Abuaiiam,  son  of  1st  Isaac,  m.,  1788,  Lydia  Ellines,  and  had 

Lucinda,  178U;  Abraham,  1791;  Olive,  1794;  Robert,  nOG?  AM:N:ANnEK,  son 
of  4th  Isaac,  m.,  1849,  Caroline,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Reeves,  and  had  Isaac,  1S50, 

ni.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Edward  Parrishof  Philadelpliia;  Alexander,  1853,  m.  Abliy 
AVarrcn,  d.  of  William  T.  Davis;  Nathaniel  lieeves,  1857.  Bexjamix,  Hali- 

fax, son  of  Eleazer,  had  Sarali,  m.  John  Bosworth;  Susanna;  and  II()];estill, 
m.  Micah  Gurney.  CllAULKS,  sou  of  2d  Thomas,  m.  Lucy,  d.  of  John  Cot- 

ton, 1794,  and  had  Charles,  1794;  Thomas,  1795;  Lucy,  1798,  ni.  Charles 

Brown;  Chailes  Thomas,  1801;  Lydia,  1802,  m.  Balpii  Waldo  Emerson; 
(Jliarjes  Thomas  again,  1805,  m.  Susan  Bridge  of  Charlestown;  and  John 
Cotton.  CoKNELius  Sampson,  son  of  4th  Tiiomas,  m.  Nancy  ]].,  d.  of  Ben- 

jamin Crandon,  and  had  Lucy  Ann,  1814,  m.  Asa  Law  of  Medford.  Daniioi,, 

son  of  2d  Tiiomas,  m.  Rebecca  Morion,  17S4,  and  had  Daniel,  1787;  Rebecca, 
1789,  m.  Josiah  Robbins;  Abraham,  1791;  Jacob,  1794;  WilHaui  Morton, 

ITOtJ;  Tiiomas  Taylor,  1798;  Isaac  Carver,  1799,  and  AVilliam  Moi'tou 
again,  1802.  Daxikl,  son  of  above,  m.  Elizabetli,  d.  of  David  Turner,  1809, 

and  had  Elizabeth  Morton,  1813,  ni.  Sebastian  F.  Slreeter;  Daniel  Lolhrop, 
1817,  m.  Eleanor,  d.  of  Charles  Brewster;  Rebecca,  1819,  m.  Phineas  A. 
Stone;  Sarali  Taylor,  1821,  m.  James  Allen  Danforth;  Susan  Turner,  1823; 
diaries,  1825,  m.  Lucy  B.,  d.  of  Caleb  Rider  of  Plymouth  and  Emily  F.  Ross 
of  Belfast;  Isaac,  1827.  He  m.,  2d,  wid.  JMercy  Bisbee,  and  had  Franklin, 

1839;  Mercy  R.,  m.  Elijah  Winslow  Cobb;  Alfred,  'J'heodore,  and  Hahneman. 
David  Baunics,  sou  of  1st  William,  m.,  1820,  Deborah  Crombie,  and  had 

William  Kimball,  and  George  Leonard.  He  m.,  2d,  1848,  Sarah  Wright. 
Edwin,  son  of  Henry,  m.  Judith  Stetson  of  Kingston,  and  had  Henry  H., 
1845;  Mary  E.,  1849;  and  Elizabeih.  Elkazki£,  son  of  1st  Abraham,  ni., 
1G90,  llannali  Ransom,  and  had  John,  1G92;  Eleazer,  1G04;  Joanna,  1G9G,  ra. 

William  Harlow;  Mercy,  1G97,  m.  a  Fuller;  Hannah,  1G98,  ni.  a  I'omeroy; 
ilary,  1701,  in.  a  Cushman;  Abigail,  1702,  ni.  a  Chandler;  Deborah,  1704,  m. 

a  Brewster;  Content,  1705,  in.  a  Weston;  Susanna,  17(X);  Ransom,  1708;  Ben- 
jamin, 1710;  Experience,  1713;  Ephraim,  1714.  CJKOK(iK  HixCKl.ioY,  son  of 

5th   Abraham,   ui.    1878,    Uattie   B.    Robinson,  and   had   George   IL,  1879. 
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llENRV,  son  of  3d  Nathaniel,  m.,  17US,  Iluklah,  d.  of  Eliplialet  Ilulbrook, 
and  bad  Henry  Foster;  Elizabeth  A.,  m.  Kufus  B.  Bradford;  and  Edwin. 

He  ni.,  2d,  Kebecca  (CalderJ  Sargent,  d.  of  Kobert  C'ulder  of  Charlestown. 
IIezekiau,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1705,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  John  Thuchor  of 

Barnstable,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1708,  m.  Thomas  Sturgis.  Isaac,  son  of  4lh 

Abraham,  m.,  1704,  Lydia  Barrows,  and  had  liobert,  1705;  Abraham,  1700; 

Isaac,  1701);  Ilosea,  1771;  Hannah,  1773,  m.  Levi  Lucas;  Kansom,  1775;  Israel 
1777;  Lydia,  1779,  m.  bylvanus  Bisbee  and  Josiah  Cotton;  Olive,  17ti2;  Nancy, 
1784,  m.  John  Churchill;  Sally,  1787,  m.  Calvin  Bichniond.  Isaac  Cahveu, 
sou  of  1st  Daniel,  m.  Abby,  d.  of  Oakes  liundlett  of  Alna,  Me.,  1850,  and  had 

Isaac  Morton,  1852;  GusLavus  K.,  185G.  Isaac  W.,  son  of  5th  Abraham,  m., 
1804,  Lucretia  L.,  d.  of  Sylvanus  H.  Churchill,  and  had  Jennie  E.,  Ib05; 
Mary  Taylor,  1870;  Horace  W.,  1877.  Isaac,  Boston,  son  of  3d  Joseph,  m. 

Sarah  Thomas,  and  had  Sarah;  Isaac  Newton,  m.  Nancy  B.  Webb  of  Wey- 
mouth; Isabella,  m.  Frederick  Lovett  of  Beverly;  Mary,  m.  Thomas  II.  Bacon 

of  Boston;  Alexander,  1819;  John,  Fanny,  and  Annie.  Jacob,  son  of  1st 
Daniel,  m.,  1824,  Joanna  Holmes,  and  had  Jd?inna,  1829,  m.  Lewis  Gould 
Lowe  of  Bridgewater;  Levautia,  1831;  Sophia  G.,  1833;  Gustavus;  Lydia; 

Mary  Ann;  Andrew,  1839;  iMarcia  E.,  1843,  m.  Samuel  P.  Gates  of  Bridge- 
water.  Jeremiah,  from  Boston,  m.,  1792,  Hannah,  d.  of  Samuel  Bider,  and 
liad  Thomas,  1704,  who  removed  to  North  Carolina;  Jeremiah  removed  to 
Boston;  Hannah  m.  James  Nicolson;  and  Faith,  m.  James  Shurllelf.  John, 

Middleboro',  came  from  England,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  John  Smith,  and  had  John 

and  Cornelius,  and  died  1731.  John,  Middleboro',  son  of  above,  m.,  1735, 
Joanna,  d.  of  Joseph  Bates,  and  had  Joseph,  John,  and  Solomon,  and 

removed  to  Vassalboro'  before  the  revolution.  Joseimi,  son  of  1st  Nathaiuel, 
ni.  Eeraembrance  Jackson,  1724,  and  had  Joseph,  1725;  and  Lois,  m.  Gideon 

(iifford.  Joseph,  son  of  a|bove,  by  wife  Mary,  bad  Remembiance,  1743. 

Joseph,  iIid<lleboro',  son  of  2d  John,  m.,  1777,  Bebecca,  d.  of  Jacob  Green, 
and  had  Solomon,  Sarah,  Joseph,  Isaac,  John;  Eebecca,  m.  Jacob  Smith; 

and  Samuel.  Joseph,  ISIiddleboro*,  son  of  above,  m.  Hannah  Leonard,  and 
had  Caroline,  ra.  Luke  Perkins;  Susan,  m.  Bradford  Harlow;  and  Joseph. 
Lemuel,  son  of  2d  Nathaniel,  m.,  1735,  Esther,  d.  of  Thomas  Savery,  and 

liad  Jacob,  1736;  Lemuel,  1738;  David,  1740;  Lemuel  again,  1752.  Leavitt 

TAYLOPt,  Brunswick,  Me.,  son  of  1st  William,  m.,  1820,  Betsey  Hall  of  Nor- 
ton, and  had  Anna  Barnes,  1820;  William  Francis,  1824.  Nathaniel,  son 

of  1st  Abraham,  m.,  lOSG,  Buth,  d.  of  Samuel  Jenncy,  and  had  Nathaniel; 
Joseph;  Sanmel;  Ruth,  1700,  m.  David  Turner;  Thomas,  1703;  and  Ann,  m. 
a  Jones;  and  Joseph  Tribble.  Nathaniel,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Abigail, 
had  Lemuel,  1713;  Nathaniel,  1710.  He  ni.,  2d,  Rebecca  Poor,  1720,  and  had 
I^ydia,  1721,  m.  Benjamin  Delano;  Abigail,  m.  David  Gorham;  Hannah,  m. 
Benjamin  Bagnell;  Rebecca  m.  Nathaniel  Morton;  Elizabeth,  in.  Samuel 
]]artlett;  and  Molly.  Nathaniel,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1708,  Elizabeth, 
d.  of  Thomas  Foster,  and  had  Nathaniel,  m.  Deborah  Harlow;  Hezekiah, 

1770,  m.  Sarah  Nicolson  ;  Betsey,  m.  William  Harlow  ;  and  Henry, 
1774.  He  m.,  2d,  1770,  Martha  Bartlett.  Nathaniel,  Lunenburg,  son 
of  above,  m.  Deborah,   d.  of   William   Harlow,  and   had  William   Ilarlow, 
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ISOl,   111.  Caroline  Robinson;   Lucy,  180G;   Joseph,   1809;    Etlwin,   1812,  in. 

Lovi'na  Siiiiih ;  Nathaniel,    1S12,    Mary,    1810;  Eliza,  1819.      Nathaniel, 
Middleboro',   who  died   17GS,    by  wife  Patience,   had  Eunice,  ui.  a  House; 

Nathaniel,    William,   and   Barnabas.      Hansom,   son  of   Eleazer,   ni.,    173o, 

Eleanor  Doten  of    Middleboro',  and    had   Hannah   and   John.      Kaxsum, 

son  of  1st  Isaac,  m.,  1799,  Sarah   Faunce,  and   had   Ilosea,  1800;   Luilier, 

ISUl.      Samuel,   son   of    2d    Abraham,   by   wife    Elizabeth,    had    Joanna, 

1713;  Elizabeth,    1716;  Samuel,    1718;   Sarah,    1722.     Samuel,    son  of   Ist 

Thomas,  m.,  1753,  Experience,  d.  of  John  Atwood,  and  had  Tliomas,  1751; 

fcanniel,  m.   Hannah  Southworth;  Experience,   m.   John  Cotton;  Mary,  m. 

John  liussell;  Elizabeth,  m.   Samuel   Brooks;    Deborah,  17G0,   m.  William 

Crombie;  George,  m.  Susan  Willard;  Naomi,  m.  Calvin  Crombie;  Hanuali, 

1777,  m.  Zacheus  Bartlett.     Salisiuiry,  son  of  1st  William  Hall,  m.,  18U1, 

Sally,  d.  of  John  Goodwin,  and  had  Louisa  Salisbury,  1803;  Deborah  
Salis- 

bury,' 1804;   Sally  Gorhara,    180G,   m.   William   Kapsur;    Evelina   Goodwin, 
1809,  m.   Eleazer  Stephens  Bartlett;  Samuel  Salisbury,  1811;  William  Hall, 

I8I9';  Salisbury,  1817.     Samuel  Salisbury,  son  of  Salisbury,  m.,  1833,  Mary 

Ann,'  d.  of  Heman  Cobb.  He  m.,  2d,  1837,  Harriet  N.  Teiiney,  and  had  Harriet 

Loui'sa,  1843.     Seth,  m.,  17G0,  Ann  May  of  Halifax.     Thomas,  son  of  1st 

Nathaniel,  m.,  1724,  Hannah  Wood  worth,  of  Little  Compton,  and  had  He
ze- 

kiah,  1725;  Thomas,  1729;  Samuel,  1731;  Ruth,  1733,  m.  Ebenezer  Nelson; 

Hezekiah,   1738;   Nathaniel,   1742;  William   Hall,   1744;   Hannah,   1747,  m. 

Joseph   Renniman;    Molly,    1749,   m.    Nathaniel   Goodwin;   and   Elizabeth. 

Thomas,  son  of  above,  in.,  1751,  Sarah,  d.  of  Jacob  Taylor,  and  had  Sarah, 

1752;  Sarah,  1753,  m.  Thomas  Witherell;  Hannah,  1755,  m.  John  Goodwin; 

Thomas,  1757;  Lucy,  1759,  m.  Stephen  Marcy;  Daniel,  17G1;  William,  1703; 

Rriscilla,  17G5,  m.  Rosseter  Cotton;  Lydia,  17G7;  Lydia,  17G8;  Charles,  1770; 

Rebecca,  1772,  m.  Ward   Cotton  of  Boylston;  Woodworth,  1775.     Thomas, 

son  of  above,  m.,  1788,  Sally   May,  and  had  Thomas,  1788;  Edwin,  1790; 

Sarah,  1793.     Thomas,  son  of  2d  Samuel,  m.,  1783,  Lucy  Sampson,  and  had 
Ezra,  1783;  Cornelius  Sampson,  17H5;  Desire,  1788;  Frederick,  1791;  Caroline, 

1793;  George,  1797;  Thomas,  1799;  Lucy,  1801.     He  m.,  2d,  Sarah  LeBaron, 
1805,  and  had  Mary  Ann,  1800;  Rriscilla  Alden,  1809.     Thomas,  son  of  above, 

m.  Sophrouia  N.,  d.  of  Joseph  Bishop  of  Rochester,  and  had  Lucia  S.,  1838, 
m.  George  H.  Grilhn;  George  F.,  1840,  m.  Hannah  T.,  d.  of  Thomas  ^Mayo; 
Betsey  A.,  1845,  m.  Edward  E.  Green;  and  Cornelius  S.,  m.  Emma  L.  Wright 

of  Cambridge.     Hem.,  2d,  1873,  INIary  Ann,  wid.  of  Silas  Shaw,  and  d.  of 
Luke  Perkins.     Thomas  Otis,  son  of  5th  Abraham,  in.,  18(54,  Sarah  Fuller, 

(1.  of  Philip  Washburn  of  Kingston,  nnd  had  Thomas,  1805;  Grace  Otis,  1808, 

Pliilip,  1874;  Hannah  W.,   1880.      William,   son  of  2d  Thomas,  m.,  1788, 
Anna,  d.  of  David  Barnes  of  Scituate,  and  had  Frances  Leonard,  1789,  m. 
Samuel  ISIaynard;  Leavitt  Taylor,   1790;  David  Barnes,   1794.     He  m.,  2d, 
1795,  Mercy,  d.  of  John  Russell,  and  had  Frederick  William,  1790;  Frederick 

WiUiam  again,  1798;  Anna,  1799;  William  R.,  1801.     He  m.,  3d,  1804,  wid. 
Esther  (Phillips)  Parsons.     William  Hall,   son  of  1st  Tliomas,  ni.,  1700, 
Deborah,  d.  of  Benjamin  Salisbury  of  Boston,  and  had  William,  170G;  Salome, 

17G8;  Salisbury,  1772.     He  m.,  2d,  Sally  Gorham  of  Barnstable.     William 
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II ALL,  son  of  Salisbury,  m..  1S37,  Rebecca  S.  Walker  of  Duxbury,  and  had 
AVilliam  Kail,  1SJ2;  Rebecca,  1849.     Williaji  Mohton,  sol  of  1st  Daniel, 
in.,   1828,  Sylviaa,   d.   of  Spenser  Brewsler  of   Kingston,  and  had   Sylvina 
Augusta,    1828;   William   Spenser,   1830;  Morton  Spenser,  183G.     William 
FitA-XCis,  Roxbuiy,  son  of  Leavitt  Taylor,  m.,  1850,  Abby  Crocker  West  of 
Norton,  and  had  William  Leavitt,  1853;  George-West,  1858;  James  Marsh, 1803.     WooDWoiau,  son  of  2d  Thomas,  m.,  18(J0,  Maria  Morton,  d.  of  John 
Torrey,  and  had  Detsey  Morton,  1801;  Iilaria  Torrey,  180-1;  John  Torrey,  1814. 

James,  Kali'ii,  m.,  1U50,  Mary  Fuller. 
Jauvis,  Thomas,  from  Boston,  m.,  1804,  Judith  Hedge. 

^  Jkfi-kkv,  Acoalaba,  m.,    1734,  Betty  Sinuuons,   Indians.      Amos,  m., 17G3,  Phebe  Sepit,  Indians. 

Jennky,  John,  from  Norwich,  England,  came  in  the  James,  1023.  He 
m.  in  Leyden,  1014,  Sai-ah  Carey  of  I\Ioiicksoon,  England,  whom  he  brought, with  children  Sanuiel;  Abigail,  m.  Henry  Wood;  and  Sarah.  Ue  liad  here^ 
John  and  Susanna.  Samuel,  son  of  above,  m.  Ann,  d.  of  Thomas  Lettice! and  had  Sanmel,  1G59;  and  lluth,  m.  Nathaniel  Jackson. 

Jennings,  Joseph,  m.  i'olly  Cotton,  1780.  He  m.,  2d,  Sarah  Holbrook, 
1795,  and  had  Mercy,  m.  Truman  Bartlett;  Sarah,  m.  Daniel  Rider;  Mary, and  Abby. 

Jenkins,  Ben.jamin,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Isaac  Cole,  1835,  and  had  Sarah 
W.,  1S30,  m.  Ezra  Thomas;  Nancy  T.,  1840,  m.  George  S.  Ryder;  Lizzie  II., 
1S12,  m.  Charles  W.  Huff;  Benjamin  S.,  1841,  m.  Annie  II.  d.  of  Hiram 
Delano  of  Duxbury.  Caleb  of  Scituate,  ni.  Elizabeth  Tilson,  1790.  John, 
riymouth,  1043,  removed  to  Barnstable,  m.  xVary  Ewer,  1053,  and  had  Sarah, 
1()53;  Mehitabel,  1055;  Sanuiel,  1057;  John,  1059;  Mary,  1002;  Thomas,  1000; 
Joseph,  1009. 

Jeuman,  William,  va.  Eleanor  Thomas,  1746. 
Joii,  Hasadiaii,  m.  Betty  Sepit,  1700. 

JoHNscjN,  Bkancii,  son  of  Joseph,  m.  Nancy  Atwood,  1829,  and  had 

William  Ileniy.  Clahk,  sou  of  2d  Jacob,  m.  Sylvia  Gibbs  of  Sandwich, 
18(12.  Jacoh,  m.  Sarah  Clark,  1731,  and  had  Sarah,  1732,  m.  Cornelius 
Mc>rey;  Jacob,  1734;  Thomas,  1730;  Josiah,  1738,  m.  Bathsheba  Barrows. 
Jacob,  son  of  above,  m.  Hannah  Mason,  1759,  and  had  Joseph,  1700; 
Thomas,  1702,  m.  Susanna  Sylvester;  Abigail,  1704;  Mason,  1760;  Jacob, 
170)8;  and  Clark.  Jacob,  son  of  above,  m.  Betsey  Bates,  1793,  and  had 
Susanna,  1797.  He  m.,  2d,  Abigail  Bates,  1800,  and  had  Betsey,  1804; 
Sylvia,  1800;  Abigail,  1809;  Hannah  Mason,  1812.  Jacob,  m.  Eunice  Cush- 
luan  of  riympton,  1704.  James,  m.  Ann  Cook,  1717.  John,  m.  Elizabeth 
Gould,  1720.  Joseph,  son  of  2d  Jacob,  m.  Betsey  Blackmer,  1788,  and  had 
Hannah,  1790;  Betsey,  1793,  m.  Samuel  Doten  Holmes;  Josiah,  1795;  Branch, 
1801;  Mary,  1801,  m.  Joseph  Simes;  Mercy  Blackmer,  1804,  m.  a  Wardwcll. 
Josiah,  probably  son  of  1st  Robert,  m.  Patience  Faunce,  1747,  and  had 
Josiah,  1748;  Patience,  1752;  Eleazer,  1755.  Josiah,  son  of  above,  m. 
Bethiah  Rider,  1772,  and  had  Josiah.  Josiah,  son  of  above,  m.  Hannah 
Bramhall,  1807,  and  had  Josiah,  1808;  Thomas,  1811.  RiciiABD  Fbancis, 

from  Kingston,  m.  Polly  Turner,  1791.     Robizbt,  m.  Elizabeth  Cook,  1715, 
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and  had  Jane,  1710;  Joseph,  1718;  Sarah,  1720;  Caleb,  1722;  and  probably 
Josiah.  Robert,  m.  Mary  Couk,  1717,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1718;  Mary 

Carver,  1721 ;  Robert  Carver,  172;5. 
Jones,  Adaji,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Merey,  1703;  Remembrance,  170r>. 

Clement,  m.  Mary  Dike,  1815.  John,  m.,  17-10,  Sarah  Barnes,  and  had 
John,  1742;  Thomas,  1744;  Sarah,  1747;  James,  1740.  JoiiN,  m.  Lydia 

Tiukham,  and  had  John,  1759;  John,  1703;  Benjamin,  1707;  Ebenezer,  17G'J; 
LyJia,  1771;  Ebenezer,  1774. 

JosLiN,  Isaac,  m.  JIary  Boylston,  1797.  Jacob,  m.  Abigail  Rider,  1795, 
and  had  William,  1700.  Samuel,  of  Boston,  m.  Adaline  Tinkluau,  lt^27. 
SiJiON  of  Pembroke,  m.  Betsey  Delano,  1814. 

JoitUAiNi:,  Joubdaine,  or  Jobdan,  John,  had  Barack,  1050,  m.  Mary 

Wilder;  and  probably  Thomas,  m.  Esther  llall  and  Jeliosabeth,  m.  John 
Robbins. 

JuDsoN.     See  "Landmarks." 
Keen,  Snow,  of  Pembroke,  m.  Rebecca,  d.  of  Timothy  Burbank,  1750. 

TiLDEN,  son  of  2d  William,  m.  Joanna  Pearson,  1817,  arid  had  Tilden  Holmes, 
1822,  and  Phcbe  Pearson,  1S21.  William,  probably  a  descendant  from 

Joseph  of  Dnxbury,  who  m.,  1005,  Hannah  Dingley,  nL  Ruth  Sargent,  and 
had  Elizabeth,  1744;  Pviith,  1710;  Grace,  1748.  He  m.,  2d,  1755,  Margaret, 

■wid.  of  Seth  Drew,  and  had  William.  William,  son  of  above,  m.,  17.'^5, 
Eydia  Holmes,  and  had  William,  BL  Abigail,  d.  of  Corban  Barnes;  Tilden; 
ilargaret  James,  m.  George  AVasbbnrn;  Charlotte  AV.,  m.  Jabez  Chnrehill  and 
Isaac  Perkins;  Eliza,  m.  America  Brewster  Rogers;  Lydia,  m.  Joseph  Lucas; 
Abigail,  ui.  Elisha  Nelson;  and  Eleanor,  m.  John  Fenno. 

Kehii,  Jonas,  m.,  1820,  Mercy  Ellis  Bartlett. 

Kemiton,  Amos,  Croytlcn,  N.  II.,  son  of  Jeremiah,  m.,  1825,  Lois  Ste- 
vens, and  had  Daniel  M.,  1827;  Ira  P.,  1829,  ul  Ann  J.  Noyes  and  Panulia 

Sargent;  Hi-nry  M.,  1831,  m.  Charlotte  M.  Swain  of  Nantucket;  Obed,  1833, 
ni.  Harriet  M.  Leavitt  of  Chichester,  N.  II.;  Lois  B.,  1835,  m.  AVilliam  II. 
Flanders,  of  Concord,  N.  H. ;  Jndaon,  1833,  m.  Caroline  E.  llobbs  of  Me- 

tluien;  Dexter,  1841,  m.  Pamelia  West  of  Chichester;  Amos,  1844,  m.  Ellen 
Nutter  of  Farmington,  N.  II.  He  died,  1849,  in  Newport,  N.  II.  Calvin, 
Croyden,  son  of  Jeremiah,  m.,  1818,  Ruth  Baxter,  d.  of  Nathan  Clark,  and 
had  Calvin  Albert,  1819;  Adelia  Gordon,  1821,  m,  John  S.  Proctor  of  Clarc- 
mont,  N.  II.;  Nathan  Clark,  1822,  ra.  Vesta  A.  Pinkham;  Calvin,  1824; 
Albert,  1825;  Rollins,  1820,  m.  Maria  J.  Reed  of  Northfield,  N.  II.;  Benjamin 
Franklin,  1828;  Jeremiah  Gordon,  1831;  Benjamin  Franklin,  1833;  Baxter 
Clark,  1S35.  He  m.,  2d,  1837,  Rachel  Clough  of  Grantham,  N.  H.,  and  had 
Rachel  Ruth,  1838;  Willard  Clough,  1840;  Viola,  and  Maria  S.  David, 
Dartmouth,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  had  Ruth;  Esther,  m.  Elilui  Aiken;  Joseph; 
l^eborah,  m.  Rufus  Sherman;  Aaron;  Caleb;  Charity,  m.  Thomas  Aiken; 
Virtue,  m.  William  Potter.  Edwabd,  Croyden,  son  of  0th  Ephraim,  by  wife 
Ruth,  had  Warren  Munroe,  1815,  nL  Emily  Allen;  Edward  B.,  1818,  m.  Mary 
Harris,  and  others.  Ellsiia,  Croyden  and  Newport,  N,  IT.,  son  of  Jeremiah, 
m.  Harriet  Vickery,  and  had  Eunice,  1827,  m.  Rue!  <J.  Bascom;  Elislia 

Moody,  1S31,  m.  Luciua  E.   Allen  of  Alstead,  N.  II.;  Amanda,  1837;  Joua- 
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tlian  Powers,  1840.  Epiihaim,  appeared  in  Plyinoutli  1043,  and  liad  a  son 

Epliraim,  and  died  in  1645.  Epiiuaim,  Scituate,  son  of  above,  ni.  Joanna, 
d.  of  Tliomas  Kawlins,  104(),  and  had  Joanna,  1047,  ni.  George  jMorton; 
Patience,  l()4y;  Epliraim,  104!l;  Menassah,  1052.  Epuiiaim,  son  of  above,  ni. 

Mary,  d.  of  John  Keeves  of  Salem,  and  had  Epliraim,  1074,  probably  Stephen, 
1070;  Samuel,  lOSl.  Ephkai.m,  son  of  above,  m.,  1702,  Patienee,  d.  of 
Tliomas  Faunee,  and  had  Epliraim,  17U8;  Thomas,  1705;  AVilliani,  17u7; 
Joanna,  1710,  ni.  Joshua  Drew.  Ephkaim,  Uxbridge,  son  of  above,  ni., 

1740,  Abigail  Bolster,  and  had  Epliraim,  1741;  Stephtiu,  1743;  Joseph,  1745; 
Mary,  1748.  EpiinAiii,  Uxbridge  and  Croyden,  son  of  above,  m.,  1701,  Han- 

nah Battles  of  Uxbridge,  and  had  Rufus,  1702,  m.  Abigail  Breck  of  Sher- 
burne; Abigail,  1704,  m.  Ebenezer  Hurd  of  Croyden;  Susanna,  170(!; 

Jeremiah,  1708;  Ephraim,  1770;  Joseph,  1772;  Mary,  1774,  ni.  Thomas  Bil- 

lings of  Croyden;  Hannah,  1770,  m.  Giles  Shurtleff;  Thomas,  1778;  Edward, 
1780;  Daniel,  1783;  liachel,  1787.  Epiiuaim,  Dartmouth,  son  of  1st  Tliomas, 
ni.  Elizabeth  Tapper,  and  had  Lydia,  1774;  Mary,  1777,  in.  Paul  Kempton; 
David,  1770,  ui.  Joanna  Wakefield;  Thomas,  17S:i.;  Epliraim,  1780;  Elizabeth, 
1794.  Ephkaim,  son  of  above,  m.,  1811,  Mary  Ilillman,  and  had  Horatio  A., 
1812,  m.  Caroline  Thornton;  and  Mary  H.,  1823,  in.  William  G.  Taber. 

Ephkaim,  Uxbridge  and  Croyden,  son  of  0th  Ephraim,  m.,  1703,  Betsey,  d. 
of  Jonas  Cutting,  and  had  Ephraim  Alexander,  in.  Francis  W.  Wilcox;  Ex- 

perience, m.  Leonard  Lawton;  Thankful,  in.  Jacob  Walker  and  Samuel 

Goldthwaite;  Susan,  m.  Orren  Perry;  Dulcina,  m.  Moses  Walker;  Lucy  A., 
m.  Charles  G.  York;  Darling,  m.  Sarah  Webster;  Ann,  m.  William  Darling; 

Jonas  Cutting;  Warren  F.,  in.  Amanda  Spiller;  Hiram  P.,  m.  Mrs.  AV^eJthea 
S.  Marsh;  and  Katharine  H.  P.,  m.  Jacob  Jeffers.  Jekkmiaii,  Uxbridge 
and  Croyden,  son  of  Otli  Ephraim,  m.,  1788,  Esther  Gordon,  and  had  Calvin, 
1701;  Nancy,  1792,  m.  Chase  Noyes;  Obed,  1795;  Amos,  1700;  Jerusha  Hall, 

170S,  ni.  Jonathan  Powers;  Elisha,  1800;  Silas,  1802;  IMoody,  1804.  Juii.v, 
pon  of  1st  Samuel,  m.  Ellizabeth  Bandall,  and  had  Jerusha,  1738,  m.  Joseph 
Trask;  John,  1740;  Elizabeth,  1742;  Nathaniel,  1744;  Hannah,  1747,  m. 
Lemuel  Cobb;  Mary,  1749;  Deborah,  1751;  Samuel,  1753;  Zacheus,  1754; 
Sarah,  175G;  Joanna,  1758;  Nathaniel,  1702.  John,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary 
Hatch,  1703,  and  had  Nathaniel  Hatch,  1765;  Charles,  1768;  Seth,  1773; 
Zacheus,  1775;  Lemuel,  1778;  Mary,  1781;  Samuel,  1783;  Joseph,  1785; 
Stephen,  1787.  John,  son  of  Zacheus,  in.  Abigail  Diman,  1S24,  and  had 

John,  1825;  Samuel  Hopkins,  1820;  Ezra  Diman,  1828;  Edmund  Payton, 
1833;  Elizabeth  Morton,  18;]4;  Nancy  Dean,  1837.  Jonathan,  Dartmouth, 
son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.  Lydia  Wing,  and  had  Mary,  Humphrey,  Hannah,  llepsa, 
Deborah,  Sarah,  Charles,  and  Abby.  Joseph,  Uxbiitlge  and  Croyden,  Sdii  of 

OHi  Eidiraim,  in.,  1794,  Polly  Jones,  and  had  linssell,  1795;  Sargent,  1797; 
I^Iary,  1799.  m.  Zebulon  Young:  William  A.,  1802;  Sabra,  1804;  Hannah, 
1807,  m.  Alvah  Wakefield;  Marion,  1810,  m.  Calvin  Wakefield;  Ephraim, 
1812,  m.  Almira  Fagg.  Joseph,  from  Dartmouth,  m.  Mary  Lothrop,  1759. 
Menassah,  brother,  probably,  of  1st  Ephraim,  came  in  tlie  Ann  1023,  and 
m.,  1G27,  Julian,  wid.  of  George  Morton,  and  d.  of  Alexander  Carpenter,  and 
probably  left  no  issue.     Me.nassah,  Plymouth  and  Southampton,  L.  1.,  son 
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of  2(1  E'lhrMini,  m.  MohUabel  Ilolines,  and  had  Menassali,  nir*;  lliitli.  1718. 

OuED,  Cioyilen  and  iSewport,  son  of  Jeremiah,  m.,  18:31,  Xancy  Noyes,  and 

had  Leonard  Noyes,  1822,  m.  Aivilla  B.  Emerson;  Jeroiniah,  1824,  m.  Eunice 

Lini'ohi.  ()Ki;u,  from  New  Bedford,  in.  x\bigail  Carver,  l83."j.  ISamuki,,  son 
of  od  Ei)hraim,  m.  Mercy  Dunliam,  and  had  Mercy,  17U7;  probably  Thomas; 

Lois,  1710;  Mehilabel,  1712;  8amael,  1714;  John,  171G;  Mercy,  1719;  fciarah, 

1721;  ISarah,  1722;  Sarah,  1724;  Sarah,  1725;  Kebecca,  17:J1.  Samitki.,  son 

of  above,  m.,  1737,  Mabel  Soule  of  Duxbury,  and  had  Samuel,  1738,  m.  Eliz- 

abeth Sampson;  Mabel,  1740;  Lydia,  1742;  Oliver,  1743,  m.  Experience  Kip- 

Icy,  and  had  Oliver,  who  m.  Sarah  Harlow,  1791).  Silas,  Croydcn,  son  uf 

Jeremiah,  m.,  1825,  Mary  A.  Shedd,  and  had  Emily,  1820;  Josepliine  B., 

1828,  m.  Albro  Emerson;  Jernslia  P.,  1830;  William  S.,  1834,  m.  Ircna  L. 

Wriglit;  Charles,  1838,  m.  Addie  ILiven;  Emma  J.,  1843,  in.  Edwin  Cotting. 

Thomas,  son  probably  of  1st  Samuel,  m.,  1731,  Mary,  d.  of  llichard  ilohnes, 

and  had  Margaret,  1732;  Mary,  1730;  llichard,  1730.  Thomas,  I'lymouth 
and  Dartmouth,  son.  of  4th  Ephraim,  m.  Esther  Throop  of  Bristol,  1730,  and 

had  Esther,  173G;  Thomas,  1740;  Hepsibah,  1743;  Ei)hraim,  1740;  Mary, 

1750;  David,  1753;  Jonathan,  1754.  Thomas,  Dartmouth,  son  of  al)0ve,  m. 

Buth  Bailey,  and  had  Samuel,  1771.  He  m.,  2d,  Deborah  Price,  and  had 

William  W.,  1785;  Thomas,  1788;  Abigail  G.,  170i,  m.  Waircn  Cushing. 

■William,  son  of  4th  Ephraim,  m.,  1731,  Mary  Brewster,  and  had  'William, 
1732;  Ei)hraim,  1734.  Zacheus,  son  of  1st  John,  m.,  17S2,  Sally  PiObinson, 
and  had  Sally,  Woodworth,  Charles,  Zacheus,  Avho  m.  two  wives  in  Connecti- 

cut, and  Abigail  Cox  in  Plymouth,  1819;  John;  Nancy,  m.  Amos  Dean;  and 
Eliza. 

KicNDALL,  EzEKiEL,  Sterling,  son  of  1st  Sanuud,  had  Abijali,  Joseph, 
David,  Noah;  Ezekiel,  1763;  Elizabeth,  and  Hannah.  Ezkkua.,  Slcrliin,^, 
son  of  above,  m.  a  d.  of  James  Kendall,  and  had  Edward,  Ezekiel;  Samuel, 
1792;  Betsey,  m.  Jotham  Bush;  Harvey;  Abigail,  m.  Almon  Derby;  Xoali. 
and  Bufus.  Ezekiel,  Sterling,  son  of  above,  m.  a  Bennett,  and  had 
Charles  Ezekiel  of  Boston;  and  Martha  Jane,  ni.  Weston  Lewis.  Fkaxcis 
AVobuni,  1040,  m.  Mary  Tidd,  1044,  and  had  John,  1046;  Thomas,  1649;  Mary, 
1051;  Elizabeth,  1053,  m.  Ephraim  Winship;  Hannali,  1055;  Kebecca,  1057; 
Samuel,  1059;  Jacob,  1061;  Abigail,  1066.  Hakvey,  Sterling,  son  of  2d  Eze- 

kiel, m.  a  Bailey,  and  had  Henry,  John;  and  Lucinda,  m.  Taylor  Boss. 
James,  Sterling,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  m.  Sarah  Bichardson  of  Woburn,  1735, 
and  had  Paul;  a  d.  m.  Ezekiel  Kendall;  and  James,  1742.  James,  son  of 
above,  m.  Elizabeth  Mason  of  Lexington,  and  had  Pierson,  1760,  m.  Catherine 
Edes;  Bev.  James  of  Plymouth,  17()9;  Mary,  1772,  m.  John  Porter  of  Ster- 

ling; ami  Lydia,  m.  Bev.  Thomas  Mason  of  NorlhfJeld.  Bev,  James  of  Ply- 
mouth,  son  of  above,  m.  Sarah  Poor,  and  had  Sarah,  1802;  James  Augustus, 
1803;  Hannah  Poor,  1805,  m.  Bev.  George  Washington  Hosmer;  Lyilia,  1807; 
and  Elizabeth,  1808.  He  m.,  2d,  Sally,  d.  of  Paul  Kendall,  and  had  Mary 
Elizabeth,  1811;  Lydia  Mason,  1813;  Persis,  1815,  m.  Bev.  William  H.  Lord; 
Catherine,  1816;  John  llobinson,  1818;  and  Julia  Parkhiu-st,  1823.  Paul, 
Tenipltiton,  son  of  1st  James,  had  Sally,  and  perhaps  otlicrs.  Samukl. 
Woburn,   Townsend   and   Athol,  son  of  Thomas,    by  wife   Elizabeth,   had 
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Suinuel,  1708,  minister  of  New  Salem;  James,  1710;  Josiah,  1712;  Ezckiel, 
1715;  Timothy  of  Leominster,  1717;  Elizabetli,  1710,  m.  John  Brooks  of  Leo- 

minster; Jonas,  Leominster,  1721;  Sarali,  17i-'.'5,  m.  John  Kumhill,  son 
of  lid  Thomas;  Susanna,  1724;  Obadiali,  Woburn,  H-IJ;  Jcsj^c,  Aihol, 
1727,  m.  Elizabeth  Evans  of  Woburn;  Seth,  Atliol,  1729;  Abigail,  17;!1,  m. 
Jacob  Peirce  of  Woburn;  Ephraim,  17o2;  Jerusha,  1735,  m.  lleuben  liichanl- 
son  of  Woburn.  Samuel,  son  of  2d  Ezekiel,  m.  Emily,  d.  of  John 
Porter,  and  his  wife,  Mary  (Kendall)  Porter,  d.  of  2d  James  Keiichdl,  and  had 

Amory  llolman,  1843,  m.  Judith  Sprague,  d.  of  Gershom  B.  Weston,  .--on  of 
the  late  Gershom  B.  of  Duxbury.  Thomas,  Woburn,  son  of  Francis,  by  wife 

Kulh,  had  Ruth,  1075;  Thomas,  1677;  Mary,  1080;  Samuel,  1082;  Kalph,  lO.sft; 
Eleazer,  1087;  Jabez,  10t*2.  lie  m.,  2d,  Elizabeth  JJrougliton,  l(ii)0. 
Thomas,  bon  of  above,  probably  of  Woburn,  had  a  son  John,  m.  Karah,  d. 
of  1st  Sauuiel. 

Kendkick,  Asa,  m.  Charlotte  T.  Morey,  1833,  and  had  Keuben  R.,  1838, 
m.  Mary  B.,  d.  of  William  Morse;  and  Elizabeth  F.,  1841.  Hem.,  2d,  Sarah 
v.,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Harlow.  James,  brother  of  above,  m.  Sally  K.  Raymond, 
1840,  and  had  James  F.,  m.  Susan  M.  AVestgate;  and  Sarah  E.,  m.  Sanuicl  N. 
Holmes.  He  m.,  2d,  Deborah  Morey,  1850,  and  had  Walter  IL,  m.  Elizabeth 
C.  ShurtlelT;  and  Mary  E.,  1854,  m.  Freeman  P.  Kinsman  of  Cohasset.  He 

m.,  3d,  Ellen  Ooyle,  1857,  and  had  Hattie  B.,  1804. 
Kennedy,  or  Cannkdy,  Ai.kxandeu,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  Hannah, 

1678,  m.  Eleazer  Pratt;  Elizabeth,  1082;  Jean,  1()85;  William,  1081);  Sarah, 
1603;  Annable,  1008;  John,  1703.  John  lived  in  Plymouth,  1821,  and  bought 
in  that  year  a  lot  in  South  street. 

Kent,  Samuel,  of  liLarshlield,  by  wife  Desire,  had  Samuel,  1720;  Natlian- 
iel,  1732;  Desire,  1735;  Hannah,  1737;  John,  1739;Sarah,  1741;  Huldah,  1743; 
Ichabod,  1744. 

Kevks,  BEN.JAMIN,  by  wife  Polly,  }iad  William,  1708;  Benjamin,  1801 ; 
Sanuiel  Norris,  1805;  Jane  Williams,  1808;  Oliver,  1811.  Oliveh,  probably 
brother  of  above,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Benjamin  Bagnall,  1700,  and  had  Lydia, 

1708;  Oliver,  1790;  Oliver  Shurtleff,  1801. 

Kimball,  Heniiy  Waise,  son  of  Putnam,  m.  Levina  IL  W^ebber  of 
r>raiiitree,  and  had  Henry  Putnam,  18()5;  Susan  Mabel,  1807;  Lothrop  Fos- 

ter, 1809.  LoTnnop  Tur:NEK,  son  of  I'ntnam,  m.  Elizabeth  Eddy,  d.  of  Bar- 
nabas Churchill,  and  had  Mary  Lizzie,  1803;  Carrie  Gibson,  1865;  Barnabas 

Lothrop,  1868;  and  Emma  Frances,  1870.  Peteij,  born  1752,  m.  Ruth  Turner, 

1780,  and  had  Samuel,  1781;  Deborah  Lothrop,  1782;  Turner,  1785;  Put- 
nam, 17vS7.  His  wid.  m.  Jacob  Foster,  1797,  and  had  Deborah  Lothrop, 

1799.  PuTNAAt,  son  of  above,  m.  Eleanor,  d.  of  Robert  Dunham,  1808,  and 
had  Eleanor  Putnam,  1812,  m.  Benjamin  Bagnall;  Lydia  A.nn,  1814,  m. 

"William  Gooding;  Deborah  Lothrop,  1810,  m.  Eleazer  H.  Barnes;  Sanuiel, 
1819;  I'utnam,  1822,  m.  Elizabeth  T.,  d.  of  Thomas  Torrey;  INIaria  Elizabeth, 
1828;  Henry  Ware,  1830;  Lothrop  Turner,  1835.  Richahh,  m.  Susanna 
Dmiham,  1762.  Samuel,  son  of  Putnam,  m.  Betsey  Ann  Keith  of  West 
l^ridgcwater,  and  had  Edward  Pardon,  1847;  Elizabeth  PutnaTu,  1848;  Fanny 
Sawyer,  1852;  Ella  Maria,  1850;  Charlotte  Lemist,  1858;  Edith,  1861. 
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K:ng,  Benjamin,  m.  Betty  Lovell  of  Kingston,  and  bad  Betty,  1751,  m. 
an  Everson;  Rebecca,  1753,  m.  John  Phillips;  Benjaniiu,  1758,  m.  Lydia  I)uu- 
liani;  Susanna,  1750.  Eleazku,  m.  Ann  Wilder,  1713.  Isaac,  m.  Thunktul 
Barrows,  and  had  Isaac,  1714;  Lydia,  171G,  m.  Gershoni  Holmes;  Mercy, 
1717;  Martha,  1719;  Jonathan,  17:21;  Samuel,  1723.  Isaac,  m.  Mehitabel 
Bryant,  1090.  Isaac,  m.  Hannah  Harlow,  1729.  Isaac  B.,  m.  Ii;uriet 
Iloyt,  1810.  Jonx,  m.  Hannah  Pierce,  1751,  and  had  Amaziali,  1752.  John, 
m.  I'olly  Briggs,  and  had  Elisha,  1SU2;  Betsey,  1804;  Sally,  1805;  John,  isos] 
I'olly,  1810;  Phineas.  ISll.  John,  m.  Thankful  Holmes,  1704.  Joun,  m.' Elizabeth  Harlow,  1775.  Jonathan,  sou  of  1st  Isaac,  m.  Deborah  Carver, 
aud  had  Nathaniel,  1',;G;  Lydia,  1747,  in.  John  Kickard;  Jonathan,  17  I'J- 

Lucy,  1752;  Abigail,  1754,  m.  a  Fuller;  Mercy,  1750;  Mary,  1701.  Jo'sKi'ii,' lu.  Elizabeth  Bryant,  1090.  Joseph,  m.  Mercy  Dunham,  1701,  Joseph, 
m.  wid.  Mercy  Spooner,  1719.  Joseph,  m.  Asenath  Pratt,  1780.  Xathan, 
m.  Joanna  Vaughn,  1831,  and  had  Eunice,  1832;  AVilliam,  1835;  Adeline^ 
1830;  Mary  Abba,  1838;  Joanna,  1810;  Natliau,  1,SJ2.  Ojsadiah,  m. 

Hannah  Clark,  1800,  and  had  Haiuiah,  1S07;  Sophronia,  18i0;  Obadiah', 
1S13;  Lolhrop  C,  1815;  :N'athauiel  C,  1817;  Stephen  C,  1820;  Kendall  \V.] 
1S_^-..  BoiiEiiT,  m.  Sally  Wing.  ISOl.  BoHEitT,  by  wife  Sarah,  had  Bufus' 1S24;  Olive,  1827;  Francis,  1830;  Washington,  1833.  Samuee,  m.  Jiaiy 
Kowe,  and  had  Seth,  1736;  INIercy,  1730;  JIary,  1739;  Elizabeth,  17-1-;; 
Susanna,  17U.  Samuel,  owner  of  an  estate  in  Plymonth,  had  Samuel,' 
1019;  Isaac,  1051.  Wiei.iam,  m.  Susanna  Harlow,  1770,  and  had  Susanna' 1771. 

Knapp,  Joskph,  died  on  expedition  to  Canada,  1090,  leaving  brothers Samuel  aud  Mojes. 

Kni;ei.ani>,  Joshua,  m.  Harriet,  d.  of  James  Harlow,  1820,  and  had 
Joliu,  m.  1st,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Isaac  Sampson  of  Plymouth,  and  2d,  .Alary FraiRv.s,  wid.  of  Charles  F.  Fessenden  of  Boston,  and  d.  of  Albert  Forbes Conant  of  Boston. 

Knowees,  John,  m.  Mary  Delano,  and  had  Mary  Delano,  1822-  Lucv 
Merrick,  1823.  

' 
L.AHOP.NE,  HowEANu,  1030,  had  a  wife  Flora. 
Lakey,  James,  pub.,  1754,  to  Margaret  Beard. 
Lane,  Map.shal,  m.,  1810,  wid.  Erizabeth  Ro-ers. 
LANGMoitE,  John,  came  in  the  Mayflower,  and  soon  died. 
Lancfop.d   WiELiAM,  m.,  1S07,  Betsey  Morton,  and  had  Mary  Ann,  m. Ebenezer  Nickerson;    >faney;    Betsey,    m.    Henry   Finney;     William;    and 

Lan.evn,  or  Landman,  Chaei^es  H.,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel  Cobb,  m. M.artha   Preeman,  and  had  Mary,  Charles,  Mary  again,  and  Watson.     Ed- 

1,        '  T'  ''  '"•'  ̂'^^^'  ■^"''^"  '^^"^''y  °f  Sandwich.     He  m.,  2d,  1758, AI..ah  Bryant  of  Plympton,  and  had  William,  1759.  Either  he  or  a  son Edward,  m.,  l,!)o,  Martha  Neweomb  of  Wellfleet.  whose  descendants  are  now 
mng.  Eleis  IHOMAS,  son  of  3d  Samuel,  m.  Jane,  d.  of  Richard  Jones, 18.0,  and  had  John  Ellis,  1850,  and  John  Ellis  again,  1855.  Geohue  Fkan- 

cis,  son  of  3d  Samuel,  m.  Abigail  Barton,  and  had  George  F.,  1835;  and  Sam- 
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iiel  Ellis,  1837.  He.  in.,  2d,  Catherine  McGuire,  and  liad  James.  IlifiXiiv  T., 
son  of  2d  Peter,  m.  wid.  Olive  (Goss)  Pinkliam,  and  had  DeHa  y.,  liio-; 

Alice  A.,  1855;  Edward  T.,  1858.  Hiuam  Jamko,  sou  of  4Lh  ISaniuel,  ni., 

lSG-1,  Mary  Gale  Osborne,  and  had  Mary  Gale  Osborne,  1807.  Ja.mk.s,  son 
of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1714,  Joanna,  d.  of  Thomas  Boylsion  of  Boston,  where  ho 
Lad  Mary,  m.  Isaac  Doty;  Samuel,  17-2;  and  TeLer,  ni.  Sarali  Coit,  1724; 
removed  to  Norwich,  and  had  a  sou  Peter.  lie  removed  to  Plymouth,  and 

had  William,  172(3,  removed  to  Norwich;  Thomas,  1728,  m.  Pebecca  Kemp- 

ton;  Juanua,  1731,  m.  William  Foster  of  Plynioutli  and  John  Paron  of  Baru- 
slable;  Edward,  1733.  Nathaniel  Cour,,  son  of  2d  Samuul,  m.,  1817,  Nancy 

E.,  d.  of  Pichard  Bagnall,  and  had  Nancy  Ellis,  1818;  Nathaniel  Cobb,  IbUt); 

Charles  Henry,  1825;  Nancy  Ellis,  1828;  William  Pogers,  1830;  Sarah  II.,  Ib3i'; 
Lucy  Ann,  1834,  m.  Eleazer  Thomas  aud  Alanson  Tliomas;  Nancy  Ellis,  1837, 
m.  Austin  E.  Euther.  He  m.,  2d,  1851,  xVlmira,  wid.  of  Judsou  W.  Pice,  and 
d.  of  William  Weston.  Nathaniel  Cone,  son  of  above,  m.,  1844,  Bculah,  d. 
of  William  Simmons,  and  had  Charles,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Ephraim  Holmes; 

Emma;  Alice;  Sarah;  Nathaniel,  m.  Louisa  Bancroft;  Mary;  Frank;  and 
Arthur.  Peter,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  George  Holmes,  1783, 

and  had  Polly,  1784,  m.  George  Savery;  Peter,  178G;  Sally,  1788,  m.  John  M. 
Nichols  and  Zebulon  Bisbee;  Peter  again,  1790;  Nancy,  17U2;  Isaac,  171)4,  ni. 

Jane,  d.  of  Richard  Holmes;  Samuel,  1706;  Thomas,  17'J8;  Eliza  E.,  1801. 
Petek,  Kingston,  son  of  above,  m.  Deborah  Bisbee,  and  liad  Henry  T., 
1827;  Deborah,  1829;  Harriet,  1832,  m.  Henry  Barstow;  Ann  E.,  1835,  m. 

Thomas  Cole.  Samuel,  son  of  James,  m.  Elizabeth  Ellis  of  Middkboro', 
and  had  Samuel,  1752;  Elizabetli,  1755,  m.  Cornelius  Holmes;  Reb(;cca,  1757, 
m.  George  Bartlett;  Peter,  1759;  Thomas,  17G3.  Samuel,  son  of  above,  m., 
1780,  Sarah  (Holmes)  Cobb,  wid.  of  Nathaniel  Cobb  of  Plympton,  and  had 
Polly,  m.  Ansel  Bartlett;  Nathaniel  Cobb;  Elizabeth,  m.  Lewis  Weston; 

Ilebecca,  m.  William  Rogers;  Samuel;  and  Lucy,  m.  Tliomas  Burgess. 

Samuel,  son  of  above,  m.,  1809,  Content  Thomas  of  Middleboro',  and  had 
Ellis  Thomas,  1812;  George  Francis,  1814;  Sarah  Holmes,  1817,  m.  John 

Campbell  and  Oliver  C.  Vauglui;  Elizabeth,  1821,  m.  Thomas  Atwood;  Sam- 

uel Ellis,  1819;  Ellis  Thomas  again,  1824,  m.  Jane  Jones.  Samuel,  son  of 

1st  Peter,  m.  Charlotte  Southworth,  and  had  Samuel  Thomas,  1827;  Cliar- 

lotte  Almira,  1830,  m.  Winslow  Bradford;  Hiram  James,  1833.  Samuel 

Ellis,  son  of  3d  Samuel,  m.  Ruth  Bailey,  and  had  William  Wallace,  1844, 

m.  Mary  McCarty.  Samukl  Ellis,  son  of  George  Francis,  m.  Ellen  Carr, 

and  had  John  E.,  1859;.  Mary  Ann,  1SG4;  Ellie  J.,  1SG7;  George  F.,  1870. 

Thomas,  born  in  England,  m.  Lucy  Elton  and  settled  in  Watertown,  aud 

had  James,  and  perhaps  others.  Thomas,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  Peter,  m. 

Sophia  McLaughlin  and  Eliza  Soule;  and  had  Thomas  E.,  1831,  m.  Mary  Brad- 

ford; Charles,  1833;  John  jNI.,  1834,  m.  Josephine  Bos  worth;  Salina,  1839,  m. 
a  Harrub  and  a  Cliandler. 

Lan(!Nell,  Joseph,  in.  Mary  Thomas,  1722. 
Lapham,  Elisha,  m.  Polly  Fish,  1818. 

Latham,  William,   came  in  the  Mayflower,  and  aWnt   1640  went  to 

England,  and  then  to  the  Bahamas,  where  he  is  said  to  have  died. 
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Lawrence,  Daniel,  m.  Lydia  Bartlett,  1'7S4,  and  had  Caroline,  m.  John 
Baillett.     James,  hy  wife  Ahigail,  had  Sarah,  1700. 

Lazell,  or  Lassele,  Simon,  m.  Margaret  Cooke,  and  had  Josliua,  1719; 
Lydia,  1723.  Thomas  of  Du.xbury,  m.,  1685,  Mary  Allen,  and  had,  probably, 
iiarLha,  m.  Joseph  Pratt. 

Leach,  Aebeut,  son  of  Finney,  m.  Eleanor,  d.  of  Daniel  C'hurehili, 
1830,  and  Lad  Albert  B.,  1830;  George,  1831;  Cleorge  E.,  183:!;  liobert,  B., 
1834,  m.  Susan  W.,  d.  of  William  Hall;  Charles  P.,  1835,  m.  Fianoilia  A.,  d.  of 

Elkanah  Barnes;  Louisa  E.,  1837;  Ellen  A.,  1841;  Rebecca  B.,  1844;  Maria 
A.,  1847;  Elizabeth,  1850.  Caleb,  from  Bridgewater,  by  wife  Abigail,  had 
Ebenezcr,  1783;  Abigail,  1785;  and  perhaps  others.  David,  son  of  2d 
Lemuel,  m.  Nancy  Harlow,  1828,  and  had  David,  1828;  and  Allen,  1841. 
He  ni.,  2d,  Eli/-a,  d.  of  Stephen  Doteu,  1847,  and  had  Anna  E.,  1848,  m. 
Calvin  T.  Howlaud.  Ezea,  son  of  2d  Lemuel,  m.  ILinnah,  d.  of  Stephen 

Doten,  1825,  and  had  Ezra  IL,  m.  Nancy  W.,  d.  of  Rufus  Sampson,  and  Mar- 
garet N.  Morton.  He  m.,  2d,  Jane,  d.  of  Stephen  Doten;  and,  3J,  Ellen,  d. 

of  Caleb  Morton.  EiNNEY,  son  of  1st  Lemuel,  m.  Jlercy,  d.  of  Ephraim 

Bartlett,  1800,  and  had  David,  1801;  Marcia,  1805;  Phineas,  1807;  Robert  B., 
1800;  Albert,  1811;  and  Josiah,  1810.  Lemuel,  came  to  Plymouth,  perhaps 
from  Bridgewater,  and  m.  Sarah  Holmes,  170G,  by  whom  he  had  Naomi,  m. 
Sanuiel  Allen;  Lemuel;  and  Finney,  1774.  Lemuel,  son  of  above,  m. 
Susanna  Harlow,  1701,  and  had  Ezra,  Lemuel,  David,  Reuben;  Susan,  m. 
Henry  Howlaud;  Sarah,  m.  Jeroboam  Swift;  and  Betsey,  m.  Stephen  Doten. 
Lemuel,  son  of  above,  m.  Lucy,  d.  of  Elkanah  Finney,  1820,  and  had 
Louisa;  Lemuel,  m.  Susan  Baker,  d.  of  Ellis  Morton;  and  Betsey  L. ,  m. 
Benjamin  H.  Griffin,  Phineas,  son  of  Finney,  m.  Sally  B.,  d.  of  Robert 
Dunham,  1829,  and  had  Phineas  A.,  1831;  Franklin  S.,  1835.  He  m.,  2d, 
Mary  P.  Ellis,  and  had  Louisa;  Robert  B. ;  George  E.,  184G;  Herbert  C, 
1848;  Phineas,  1853;  and  Mary,  1857.  Reuben,  son  of  2d  Lenuiel,  m.  Mary 
F.  Morton,  1835,  and  had  Reuben;  Pliebe  L.,  m.  Frederick  E.  Churchill; 

Mary  Susan,  ni.  John  W.  Sampson;  and  Betsey. 
LeBaron,  Bartlett,  son  of  1st  Lazarus,  m.,  1762,  Mary  Easdell,  and 

had  Mary,  1762;  Hannah,  1704;  Lydia,  1767,  Rebecca,  1774;  Betsey,  1776; 
John,  1778;  James,  17S0.  He  m.,  2d,  1780,  Lydia  Doggett,  and  had  Nancy, 
1787;  Lucia,  1788;  Nancy  1789;  Esther,  1791,  m.  Solomon  Davie;  Mira,  1793, 

m.  Lewis  Drew;  Harriet,  1795.  Cyrus,  Middleboro',  son  of  2d  Joseph,  m., 
1834,  Angeliue  Thomas,  and  had  William  O.,  1837;  Cyrus  A.,  1839;  Eldora 
A.,  1846;  Sylvanus  T.,  1848.  Francis,  came  to  Plymouth  from  France  in 

1694  by  the  way  of  Buzzard's  Bay,  where  he  was  wrecked'  in  a  French  vessel. 
lie  ni.,  1695,  jMary,  d.  of  Edward  Wilder  of  Hingham,  and  had  James,  1696, 

Lazarus,  1698;  Francis,  1701.  He  died  1704,  and  his  wid.  m.,  1707,  Return 

Wait.  His  grandchild,  Elizabeth,  who  m.  Anani  Rulnuna  Bobbins  of  Nor- 
folk, Conn.,  was  often  heard  by  her  grandchild,  Mrs.  James  Humphrey  of 

Brooklyn,  now  living,  to  say  that  he  was  a  Huguenot.  Francis,  son  of 
above,  m,,  1721,  Sarah,  d.  of  Joseph  Bartlett,  and  had  Francis,  1722;  Mary, 
1723;  Isaac,  1725;  Sarah,  1728,  m.  Lemuel  Barnes;  Francis,  1731.  His  wid. 

m.,  1737,  Joseph  Swift.     Francis,  Middleboro',  son  of  1st  James,  died  1745, 
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170 LEBARON. 

IcT.ving  two  cliiiaren,  Fniucis  anJ  Joshua.  James,  MidJleboro',  sou  of  1st 
Francis,  m.,  1720,  Martha  Benson,  and  had  Janics,  1721;  John,  17i-i;  Janies, 
172U;  Joshua,  172U;  Maillia,  1732;  Francis,  1734;  Maiy,  1737;  David,  1710; 
I.ydia,  17-12.  JaiMks,  iMiddlcboro',  son  of  above,  m,  liaunah  Turner,  and 
Lad  James,  1748;  Japhet,  1750;  Elizabeth,  1752;  Martha,  1754,  m.  Daniel 
Tinkham;  William,  1757;  James,  1750,  m.  Elizabeth  Washburn;  Francis, 
17C2;  l^aac,  1704;  Hannah,  1700,  m.  Elkanah  bhaw;  Abigail,  17oS;  Eazaru  , 
1771.  Ja-MKs,  Middleboro',  sou  of  2d  Lazarus,  m.  Lucinda  Morton,  and  had 
James  Sullivan,  1829;  Abigail,  1832;  Phineas,  1834;  Anninda,  1838;  liarrirt, 
Eetscy,  (ieorge  Boutwell.  Isaac,  son  of  1st  Lazarus,  m.,  1774,  ]MaiLha,  d. 
of  Consider  Howland,  and  had  Isaac,  1777;  Martha,  1778,  m.  Nathaniel 
I'aissell;  Francis,  1781;  Mary  llowland,  1780,  ni.  John  B.  Thomas.  Isaac, sou  of  above,  m.,  1811,  Mary  Doane  of  Boston,  and  had  CJaroline  Fli/.;(, 
1812,  m.  Gustavus  Gilbert;  Isaac  Francis,  1814;  Frederick,  1810;  Mary  Jane, 
1817;  Isaac,  1819;  Ann  Doane,  1821;  Francis,  1824;  iMarlha  Howland,  1820, 
m.  Delano  E.  Goddard  of  Boston.  Japjikt,  Jliddleboro' ,  son  of  2d  James, 
m.,  1773,  Sarah  Holmes,  and  had  Joseph,  1775'^  Japhet,  1777;  Sarah,  1788. Japiiet,  Fairhaven,  son  of  above,  m.,  1811,  Thankful  Macomber,  and  had 
Albert,  1812;  Marcus  B.,  1814.  John,  Middleboro',  son  of  1st  James,  m., 
1748,  Mary  Kaymond,  and  had  Abisa,  1749;  John,  1750,  m.  Bepentanre 
Lucas;  Zebulon,  1752,  m.  Elizabeth  Lucas;  Eunice,  1701,  ni.  Timotliy  Shur:- 
letf;  Joshua,  1703;  Levi,  1705;  Chloe,  1773,  in.  John  JMacomber;  Mary,  1775, 
m.  Timothy  Shurtleif.  Jonx,  Middleboro',  sou  of  Levi,  m.,  1814,  Bethany 
Bider,  and  had  Sally  Burt,  1815;  John  Burt,  1817;  Ziba,  1823;  Hannah,  1833. 
John  Buiit,  Middleboro',  son  of  above,  m.  Kesiah  Baylies,  and  \vid.  Mary  J. Kose,  and  had  John  Baylies,  Maria,  and  Eugene.  John  Am.kn,  MaUa- 
poisett,  son  of  Lenuiel,  m.,  1807,  Mariha  I'hillips,  and  had  Lcmutl,  ibCO; 
James,  1811;  Iluratio  G.,  1813.  Joski>ii,  son  of  1st  Lazarus,  m.,  J 7 17, 
Sarah,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Leonard,  and  had  Joseph,  1748;  Sarah,  1749,  m.  ̂ Vll- 
liam  Ilazen.  Joseph,  Middleboro",  son  of  1st  Japhet,  m.,  1798,  Margaret lilorse,  and  had  Cynthia,  1799;  Joanna  A.,  1801;  Mercy  M.,  1803;  Otis,  1805; 
Cyrus,  1808.;  Joseph,  1810;  Sally  Burt,  1812.  JosiuA,  Middleboro',  u>n  of 
Levi,  m.  Hannah  Cusliing,  and  had  Sarah,  1839;  (.'harles  E.,  J8-14.  He  m. 
2  1,  Bhoda  JMorse,  and  liad  Adelaide,  lo54.  LAZAia;s,  sun  of  1st  Francis, 
HI.,  1720,  Lydia,  d.  or  Joseph  BarlletL,  and  had  Lazarus,  17-'i;  Joseph,  1722; 
Lydia,  1724,  m.  Nathaniel  Good\k'in;  Mary,  1731,  m.  AVdIiam  Braiiford; 
Hannah,  1734,  m.  Benjamin  Goodwin;  Teresa,  173!;;  B:u!!i;.i,  i7.;il.  I-o 
m.,  2d,  Lydia,  wid.  of  Elkanali  Cushmun  and  il.  of  l.^avid  Liadford,  ITIO,  and 
had  Isaac,  1744;  Elizabelh,  1745,  in.  Ammi  Kuliama  KoLibins;  L(  miiei,  174V, 
m.  Sarah  Allen;  Fiancis,  1749;  Vv'iiliam,  1751;  Margaret,  1755-  I'liscilki 1753,  m.  xVbraham  Hammatt.  Lazauus,  son  of  above,  m.,  1743,  :Marga;et 
Xewsom  of  Barbadoes,  and  had  Lazarus,  1744.  He  m.,  2d,  1750,  Ma:y 
(Thomas)  Lothrop,  wid.  of  Ansel,  and  had  Elizabeth  Warren,  and  :Maiy 
Lothrop.  LAZA14US,  Middleboro',  son  of  2d  James,  m.,  1797,  Abigail 
Maxim  of  Rochester,  and  had  Thomas  M.,  1808;  James,  1810,  Hannah,  1(^14- 
Edmund,  1817.  Lemuel,  Mattapoisett,  son  of  1st  Lazarus,  m.,  1774.  Eliza- 

beth Allen  of  Martha's  Vineyard,  and  had  Lemuel,  1775;  Ann,  1778;  Lemuel, 
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nSO;  John  Allen,  1782;  Elizabeth,  17S4;  William,  17S6;  Lazarus,  1789;  Sally, 

1791;  James,  1794,  Levi,  Middleboio',  son  of  1st  John,  m.,  17S7,  Temper- 
ance Morse  of  Rochester,  and  had  John,  1787;  Ziba,  1789;  WaiLbtill,  1791.'; 

Joshua,  1794;  Temperance,  179G;  Elizabeth,  1798,  m.  Abraham  Thomas; 

Temperance,  1801;  Levi,  1803;  Mary,  1805;  Lucy,  1807.  TiiOMAa  M.,  Mid- 

dleboro',  son  of  od  Lazarus,  m. ,  1^30,  ISarah  E.  Morse,  and  had  Emily  Desire, 
1<W>;  William  Edwin,  1834;  Simeon  M.,  1840;  Thomas  J.,  1848;  Tluoiihilus 

i>.,  18."J0.  William,  Eairhaven,  son  of  1st  Lazarus,  m.,  1774,  Sarah,  d.  of 
John  Churchill,  and  had  William,  1775;  Sarah,  177G,  m.  Thomas  Jackson; 

Mary,  1778;  Lucy,  1778,  m.  Thomas  Mayo;  Priscilla,  1781,  m.  Glideon  S. 
AlJen  of  New  Bedford;  Eliza,  1785;  William,  1787.  AVili.iam,  son  of 
Lemuel,  m.,  1810,  Eliza,  d.  of  William  LeBaron,  and  had  Sarah  Ann,  1811; 
AVilliam,  1814;  Eliza,  1810;  Thomas  R.,  1818;  I-ucy  G.,  18iil;  Charles  Henry, 

\6-2i.  William  Edwin,  Is'ew  Bedford,  son  of  Thomas  M.,  m.,  1859,  Eunice 
S.  Morse,  and  had  Nellie  F.,  IbGO;  Anna  S.,  1802. 

Lee,  John,  m.  Olive  Thomas,  1830.  Pijilip,  m.  Elizabeth  Jackson, 
1720. 

Leisteu,  Edwakd,  came,  a  young  man,  in  the  Mayflower,  and  afterwards 
went  to  Virginia,  where  he  died. 

Lemote,  George,  son  of  Matthew,  m.  Catherine  Nicholson,  and  had 
Francis,  1700;  Mercy,  1708.  Matthew,  m.  Mary  Billington,  1729,  and  had 

Matthew,  1730;  Ji)seph,  1732;  Abigail,  1733;  Mercy,  1734,  m.  AVilliam  Barnes; 
Susanna,  1730,  m.  William  Chambers;  Matthew,  1738;  Mary,  1739,  m.  Daniel 

I'appoon;  George,  1741;  Abigail,  1713. 

Leonakd,  Adneu,  from  Middleboro',  born  1807,  m.,  1830,  Zilpha  Mor- 
ton, and  had  Clarinda,  1831;  Betsey  M.,  1833;  Eliza  A.,  1834;  Abner,  1837; 

Sumner,  1839,  m.  Isabella,  d.  of  Barnabas  Ellis;  Charles  IL,  1841,  m.  Mary, 
<1.  of  Charles  Tilson;  Abner,  1843,  m.  Eliza  Bobbins  of  F;vlmouth;  Clarinda, 
1815,  m.  Henry  F.  Gibbs;  Foster,  1848.  Benjamin,  Taunton,  son  of  James, 
UL,  1079,  Sarah  Thrasher,  and  had  Sarah,  1080;  Benjamin,  1084;  Hannah, 
1085;  Jerusha,  1089;  Hannah,  1091;  Joseph,  1093;  Henry,  1095.  Elkanaii, 
Middleboro,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  by  wife  Charity,  had  Joseph,  1705;  Rebecca, 
1700;  Abiah,  1707;  and  Elkanah.  Epiikaim,  son  of  2d  Philip,  m.,  1804,  Eliz- 

abeth Churchill,  and  had  George  C^hurchill,  1800;  Ei)hraim,  1808;  Richard 
Warren,  1810.  George,  Taunton,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1095,  Ann  Tis- 
dale,  and  had  George,  1G98;  Nathaniel,  1700;  Abigail,  1703;  Ephraim,  1700. 
.James,  born  in  Pontypool,  England,  son  of  a  Thomas,  came  with  a  brother 

Henry,  settled  in  Lynn,  and  Philij)  settled  in  Marslifield,  and  appeared  in 
Providence,  1045,  Taunton,  1052,  and  afterwards  in  Lynn  and  Brain  tree.  He 
had  Thomas,  1041,  ra.  Mary  Watson;  Jajnes,  m.,  1st,  a  wife  Hannah,  and  2(!, 

Lydia  Gulliver;  Abigail;  Joseph,  m.  Mary  Black  of  Milton;  Benjamin; 
Hannah,  m.  Isaac  Deane;  Uriah;  John,  1002,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Thomas 

Caswell.  He  had  a  2d  wife,  Margaret,  without  childreu.  Joseph,  son  of 
Benjamin,  had  a  son  Philip.  Joseph  N.,  son  of  3d  Nathaniel,  m.  Abby,  d, 
of  Benjamin  Crandon,  and  had  Benjamin  Crandon,  JMary  Ellen,  and  Sarah. 
Nathaniel,  Norton  and  Plymouth,  son  of  George,  m.,  1724,  Priscilla  Rogers, 

and  had  Sarah,  1724,  m.  Joseph  LeBaron;  Anna,  1728;  Mary,  1729;  Nathan- 
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iel,  1T30;  Priscilla,  1732;  George,  1742;  Thomas,  1714;  and  Pliebe.  Natiian-- 
lEL,  sou  of  above,  m.,  1701,  Bethiah  Kider,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1705;  ̂ V^lianl, 

1707;  Thomas,  1770.  Natiianikl  Wauuen,  son  of  2d  Thilip,  ni.,  17'jrj, 
]Mary  WaiTt;n,  and  had  James  Easdell,  1790,  m.  Abby  liishop;  Mary  W.,  17'Jli, 

m.  Zebidee  Leonard  of  Middleboro' ;  NaUianiel  W.,  ISUl,  m.  Eunice  Finney; 
Josepli  Nelson,  1804;  Eleanor  Warren,  1800,  ni.  George  Brainhall;  ̂ Vilii;lUl 

M.,  18U'J,  m.  Susan  Morton.  Paui.,  from  Kaynhani,  ni.,  1750,  JMary  liider. 
PjilLiP,  Marshheld,  son  of  Thomas  of  Pontypool,  by  wife  Lydia, 
liad  Phebe,  m.  ISamuel  Hill  of  Duxbiuy.  Philip,  son  of  1st  Joseph, 

had  Pliilip.  Pjiii.ii>,  son  of  above,  m.,  1700,  Hannah  Warren,  and 
had  Nathaniel  Warren,  1708;  Ephraim;  Hannah,  m.  Caleb  Morton;  Mary; 
Phebe,  m.  Caleb  Finney.  Samuel,  Norwich,  son  of  Solomon,  m.  Abigail, 
d.  of  John  Wood  of  Plymouth,  and  had  Elizabeth,  m.  Thomas  Clark,  and 
others.  Solo.mox,  Duxbury,  1037,  afterwards  Bridgewater,  had  Solomon,  Sam- 

uel, John,  Jacob,  Mary,  and  Isaac.  Thojias,  Taunton,  son  of  James,  born  in 
England,  m.,  1002,  Mary  Watson  of  Plymouth,  ajid  had  Mary,  1003;  Thomas, 

1000;  John,  1008,  m.  Mary  King;  George,  1071;  Samuel,  1074,  in.  Catherine, 
d.  of  Thomas  Dean;  Elkanah,  1077;  James,  1070;  Seth,  1082;  Phebe,  lOSl; 
Elizabeth,  1680.  Tuomas,  son  of  2d  Nathaniel,  m.,  1703,  Sally  Babb,  and 
liad  Priscilla,  1793;  Abigail,  1795,  ni.  Henry  Hollis;  Nathaniel,  1707;  Sally 
Thomas,  1799;  Thomas,  1802.  His  wid.  m.  John  Eidgebi,  and  had  Bethiah 

Johnson,  m.  Isaac  Austin.  AV'^ii.liam,  son  of  2d  Nathaniel,  m.,  1791,  Kebecea 
Bartle^t,  Susanna  Bartlett,  1805,  daughters  of  Ephraim,  and  Abigail,  d.  of 

Ilichard  Holmes  and  wid.  of  Ephraim  Bartlett,  1812,  and  had  Eleanor,  m. 
John  Macomber;  and  Ilebecca,  m.  Olive  Weston. 

Lestiok,  Tkkiut,  m.  Sarah  Little,  and  had  Sarah,  1760. 
IjETTick,  Thomas,  Plymouth,  1038,  by  wife  Ann,  had  Thomas,  Ann,  m. 

Samuel  Jenny;  Elizabeth,  m.  William  Shurtleif,  Jacob  C'ook,  and  Hugh  Cole; 
and  Dorothy,  m.  Edward  Gray  and  Nathaniel  Clarke. 

Lewin,  Joseph,  m.  Hannah  Bogers,  and  had  John,  1727,  m.  Sarah 
Holmes;  and  Meriah,  1730,  m.  Isaac  Morton. 

Lewis,  Daniel,  son  of  William,  m.,  1809,  Lucy  Sampson,  and  had 
Daniel  J.,  and  others.  Daniel  J.,  Fairhaven,  son  of  above,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of 
Lewis  Weston  of  Plymouth,  and  had  James  Augustus,  1833;  Albert,  1835; 
William,  1839.  Geokge,  from  East  Greenwich,  England,  m.,  about  1634, 
Sarah  Jenkins,  and  had  Mary,  Thomas,  George,  James,  John,  Joseph,  and 
Nathaniel.  Jacob,  m.,  1729,  Bathsheba  Mallis.  James,  m.,  1822,  Cynthia 
JIanter.  Jesse,  m.,  1820,  Deborah  Bagnall.  John,  m.,  1809,  Elizabeth 

Foster  Dunham.  Nathaniel,  in.,  1701,  Hannah  Drew,  and  had  Hannah, 
1792;  Lucy  Shaw,  1704;  Edward  Hutchinson,  1700.  Samuel,  son  of  William, 

ni.,  1810,  Mercy,  d.  of  Stiiphen  Doten,  and  had  Samuel  Williams,  ISU; 
Hannah  Doten,  1815;  Jesse  James  Ilawkes,  1810;  Mercy  Doten,  1818.  He  m., 
2d,  1819,  Mercy,  d.  of  Willard  Sears,  and  had  Edwin,  1821 ;  Christiana  White, 
1823;  Wealthy  Samx^son,  1825;  William,  1827.  Stephen,  m.,  1820,  liebecea 
Holmes.  Thomas,  by  wife  Sarah,  had  Thomas,  1771.  William,  m.  Chris- 

tiana, d.  of  Jesse  White  of  JSIarshlield,  and  had  Samuel,  1788;  and  Danieh 
LuiEKTY,  FijANCis,  m.  Sarah  Newport,  1701,  Indians. 
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Lincoln,  Bexjamix,  from  Taunton,  in.  Mercy  Cai-ver,  1755.     Elijah, 
from  Ilaynham,  m.,  1S15,  Patience  Bates. 

LiN(i,  Thomas,  m.  Elizabetli  iSIacklam,  1745. 
LiscoM   Samuei-,  ra.,  1818,  Elizabetli  Westyate. 

LiTCHFiELU,  Nicholas,  m.  Bathsheba  Clark,  1705. 

Little,  Charles,  sou  of  1st  Isaac,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  James  Warren,  and 

had  Sarah,  1711;  Bethiah,  1715;  Charles,  1717;  Lucy,  1719;  Sarah,  17-21; 

Charles,  17-'3.  EriiiiAiM,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Samuel  Sturte- 

vant,  1072,  and  had  Ephraim,  1G7;5;  Buth,  1075,  m.  an  Avery;  David,  1(581; 

John,  1083;  Ann,  m.  Thomas  Gray;  and  Mary,  m.  an  Otis.  Ephkalm,  min- 

ister at  riyuioutli,  son  of  above,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  William  Clark,  10S)8,  and  had 

no  children.  1'\)i;ks,  Marshlicld,  son  of  John,  by  wife  Sarah,  had  liUcy,  1734; 

Fubes,  1730.  Isaac,  Marshfield,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  by  wife  Bethiah,  had 

Thomas,  1071;  Dorothy,  1070;  Isaac,  1078;  Bethiah,  1081,  m.  Thomas  Barker; 

Cliarles,  1085,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  James  Warren;  Nathaniel,  1090;  William,  1092. 

Isaac,  Marshfield,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Mary,  1704;  Isaac,  1710; 

Otis,  1712;  Mercy,  1716;  Nathaniel,  1722.  Isaac,  s'Sn  of  2d  Thomas,  m. Sarah  Church,  1720,  and  had  Joseph,  1728;  George,  1730;  Sarah,  1732,  m. 
Territ  Lester.  John,  Marshfield,  son  of  1st  Ephraim,  m.  Constant  Fobes, 

and  had  Anna,  1708;  Kuth,  1710;  xMercy,  1711;  Fobes,  1713;  John,  1714;  Anna, 

1710;  Thomas,  1717;  Ephraim,  1718;  Thomas,  1719;  William,  1720;  Lemuel, 
1724.  Nathaniel,  of  Tiverton,  probably  grandson  of  1st  Ephraim,  through 
his  son  John,  m.  Kesiah  Adams,  1755.  Sasiuel,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m. 

Sarah,  d.  of  Edward  Gray,  1082,  and  had  Thomas,  1083;  Sarah,  1085;  Samuel, 
1091.  Thomas,  Plymoutli,  103Q,  m.,  1033,  Ann,  d.  of  Ptichard  Warren,  and 
hail  Isaac,  1040;  Thomas;  Ephraim,  1050;  Samuel,  1050;  Hannah,  m.  Stephen 

Tilden;  Mercy,  m.  John  Sawyer;  Ruth,  and  Patience.  Thomas,  son  of  1st 
Isaac,  m.,  1098,  Mary  Mayhew,  and  had  Thomas,  1701;  Isaac,  1704;  Mayhew, 
1707;  IMary,  1709,  m.  Jonathan  Bryant;  George,  1712.  William  of  New 
Bedford,  m.  Jane  C.  Holmes,  1829. 

Littlejoun,  IIenuy,  m.  Sarah  Pratt,  and  had  Hannah,  1722,  m. 
William  Harlow;  William,  1724;  James,  1728.  Oksanus,  of  Middleboro,  m. 
Elizabeth  Swift,  1828. 

LoHiiELL,  Isaac,  by  wife  Sarah,  had  Sarah,  1082;  Martha,  1084;  Sam- 
uel, 1087.     Thomas  L,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  William  Sturtevant,  1817. 

Locke,  John,  from  Ashby,  in.  Hannah  Goodwin,  1799.  Joseph,  from 
Billerica,  m.  Lydia  Goodwin,  1803. 

LoMiiAirr,  Thomas,  owned  an  estate  in  Plymouth,  ISOO. 

LoNti,  ̂ [lLES,  came  to  Plymouth  from  North  Carolina,  and  m.,  1770, 
Thankful  Clark.  His  children  were  Betsey,  m.  John  Clark;  and  Thomas. 
Bobeht,  came  in  the  Ann,  1623,  but  disappeared  before  1027.  Thomas, 
Buckficld,  Me.,  son  of  Miles,  m.  Bathsheba  Churchill  of  Plymouth,  and  had 

Betsey,  about  1790,  m.  Isaac  Ellis;  Thomas,  about  1798;  Zadoc,  1800;  Sally, 

about  1802,  m.  Lucius  Loring;  George  Washington,  died  in  infancy;  Bath- 
sheba, m.  Isaac  Bearse;  Harriet,  died  in  infancy;  Miles,  m.  Ann  Budgham; 

Thankful,  died  in  infancy;  Washington,  about  1811;  Harriet;  Tliankftd  C, 
m.  William  W.  Bacon.     Thomas,  son  of  above,  m.,  1822,  Mary  Ann,  d.  of 
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Hubert  Dunham  of  riymouth,  ami  had  Ruliort  Thomas,  1S23;  George  W.. 

lSi!"i.  Zaijuc,  Buektield,  sou  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  ISiid,  Julia  Temple  Davis, 
and  liad  Julia  Davis,  lSii5,  m.  Nelson  D.  White;  Persis  Seaver,  1S28,  m.  1\t- 
cival  T.  Bartlelt;  Zadoe,  IB-Jl,  m.  Kutli  A.  Stroul;  John  Davis,  183S,  m.  Mary 
\V.  Glover  of  Ilingham. 

LojiiNO,  Dkn.iamin,  Duxbnry,  son  of  4th  Thomas,  m.,  1739,  Ann,  d.  of 
John  Alden,  and  had  Mary,  17;]'J;  Sarali,  1744;  Denjamin,  1740;  Samuel, 

1747;  Ju.lah,  niU;  Daniel,  1701;  John,  1752;  Seth,  17o.'J;  and  Lucy,  170S. 
C'alej;,  son  of  I'd  Thomas,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Edward  Gray,  and  settled  in 
riympton.  His  children  were  Caleb,  1GU7;  Hannah,  109S;  Ignatius,  IG'Ji;; 

I'olycarpus,  1701;  Lydia,  Jaeob,  Joseph,  John,  ami  Thomas.  Ezekiel, 
riympton,  sou  of  3d  Thomas,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Elisha  Stetson,  and  had 
Thomas,  John,  Sarah,  Friend,  Lydia,  Seth,  Lewis,  Ezekiel,  Charles,  Sophia, 
Clynlha,  Leoniee,  and  Isaac.  Ezekiel,  Plympton,  son  of  above,  m.,  1807, 
Lydia,  d.  of  Elijah  Sherman  of  Plymouth,  and  had  Seth  Lewis,  m.  Laura 
Ann  Thomas  of  Marshheld;  Mary  Ann,  m.  Oliver  Churchill  of  Plympton; 
Thomas  of  Plymouth,  m.  Lucy,  d.  of  Jonathan  P;iTkerof  Plympton;  Clyntha, 
m.  William  L.  Bradford  of  Homer,  N.  Y. ;  Lydia  Sherman,  m.  Thomas  Cur- 

tis of  Homer;  Maria  Morton,  m.  James  T.  Barstow  of  Haverhill,  N.  H.; 
Eveline  Kimball,  m.  Albert  G.  Burr  of  Cortland,  N.  Y. ;  and  John  Thomas. 

Henky  W.,  of  Plymouth  is  a  son  of  Henry  and  Lucy  (Loring)  Loring  of 

Pembroke,  grandson  of  Nathaniel,  great-grandson  of  Nathaniel,  great-great- 

grandson  of  Nathaniel,  who  was  son  of  3d  Thomas.  Isaac  of  I'lympton,  m. 
Eliza  Morton,  1825.  John,  m.  Abigail  Thomas,  1812.  Pei:ez,  Duxbury, 
sou  of  5th  Thomas,  jn.,  1758,  Sarah  Freeman,  and  liad  Mary,  Braddoek, 
Freeman,  Deborah,  Barak,  Belinda,  Sarah,  Perez,  and  Levi,  1775,  m.  Joanna 
Joslyn.  Samuke,  Duxbury,  son  of  Benjamin,  m.  Prudence  Chapnian,  1777, 
and  had  Anna,  1778;  Hannah,  1780,  m.  Nathaniel  Wiusor;  Benjamin,  1784; 

I'rudence,  17Si),  the  1st  wife  of  Richard  Sonle;  Lydia,  17U0,  the  2d  wife  of 
Bichard  Soule;  and  Samuel.  Samuee,  Duxbury,  sou  of  above,  m.  Nancy 
Sprague,  1819,  and  had  Samuel,  m.  Laura  Ann,  d.  of  Sanmel  and  Lucy 
(Delano)  Loring,  granddaughter  of  William  and  Alathea  (Alden)  Loring, 

great-granddaughter  of  Nathaniel,  who  was  son  of  3d  Thomas;  Harrison  of 
Boston;  Seth  Loring,  Sprague,  Julia,  Ann,  Martha,  Emily,  Prudence, 
(4iarles,  and  Abbot.  Th<)>e\s  came  from  Axminster,  England,  1035.  lie 

ni.,  in  England,  Jane  Newton,  whom  he  brought  with  him,  together  with 
two  children,  Thomas  and  John,  and  settled  in  Hingham.  He  had,  aftrr 
arrival,  Isaac,  Josiah,  Joshua,  and  Benjamin.  Thomas,  Hull,  son  of  above, 
m.,  1057,  Hannah,  d.  of  Nicholas  Jacob,  and  had  Hannah,  1GG4,  m.  Bev. 
Jeremiah  Gushing  and  John  Barker;  Thomas,  1008;  Deborah,  m.  John 
Gushing;  David,  1G71;  Caleb,  1074;  and  Abigail,  1079.  Thomas,  Plympton, 
son  of  Caleb,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Ebenezer  and  Mercy  (Standish)  Lobdell,  and 

liad  Ezekiel.  Thomas,  Duxbury,  son  of  2d  Thomas,  m.,  1G99,  Deborah,  d. 
of  John  Cushing,  and  had  Thomas;  Joshua,  1701;  Nathaniel,  Benjamin, 
Deborah,  and  Hannah.  Thomas,  Duxbury,  son  of  above,  in.,  1724,  Mary 
South  worth,  and  had  Thomas,  Simeon,  Perez,  1729;  Levi,  Joshua,  and 
Deborah.     William  of  Plympton,  m.  Lucy  BiJer,  1708. 
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I.OTiiKor,  AxsEL,  son  of  2J  Thomas,  m.  Mary  Thomas,  n.'JH,  and  had 
Joseph,  IToT;  Mary,  1739,  m.  Elkaiiah  Cushman;  Betty,  17-11,  m.  ̂ Vil^:llll 

AVarren;  Ansel,  17-1:];  Joseph,  1745;  WilHam,  17-iS;  Lydhi,  1750,  ni.  "William 
Jieadle.  D-V1;nabas,  Barnstable,  son  of  1st  John,  m.  Susanna  Ciark,  lu.'j;.^, 
and  had  John,  1G59;  Abigail,  IGGO;  Barnabas,  1CU3;  Susanna,  IGtw;  Xathan- 
iel,  1CG9;  Bathshua,  1G71;  Ann,  1G73;  Thomas,  lG7o;  Mercy,  1G7G;  Sarah, 

IGSO;  Thankful,  1GS2,  m.  John  Hedge;  James,  1CS4;  Samuel,  IGtsJ.  He  m., 

L'd,  ] COS,  Abigail,  wid.  of  Joseph  Dodson,  and  d.  of  Eobert  Button.  Ba!: 
x.vcAS,  Barnstable,  son  of  above,  m.  Elizabeth  Hedge,  lGf;7,  and  ha  i 

Mercy,  1GS9;  Elizabetli,  1G90;  Barnabas,  1G92;  Xalhaniel,  1G94;  Lmu- 
uel,  1095;  Barnabas,  1G98;  Susanna,  1G99;  Thankful,  l7Ui,  Sarah,  17^3; 

ilai-y,  1703;  Kembel,  170S.  Baunab-VS,  Barnstable,  son  of  I'd  Joseph,  m. 
Bethiah  Fuller,  1700,  and  had  John,  1709;  Hannah,  1712.  Benjamin,  Barn- 

stable, son  of  1st  John,  by  M'ife  Martha,  had  Martha,  1G52, m.  John  Goodwin; 
Hannah,  1G55,  m.  Henry  Swain;  Benjamin;  Mary,  IGGl,  in.  WIdiam  Brown; 
Sarah,  Elizabeth,  Rebecca,  Mercy,  and  John.  He  removed  to  Charlestown. 
BicxjAiiiN,  Barnstable,  son  of  3J  Samuel,  m.  Expeyence,  d.  of  Thomas 

Howland  of  Plymouth,  1727,  and  had  Hannah,  1729;  John,  1731;  Benjamin, 
1733;  Thomas,  1735;  Thomas,  173G;  Nathaniel,  1738;  Joseph,  1741;  Thomas 
Howland,  1743.  By  a  2d  wife,  Kuth,  he  had  James,  1758;  Elizabeth,  175^, 
m.  Josiah  Thatcher  of  Yarmouth;  and  Sarah,  1759,  m.  William  Barker. 
David,  Barnstable  and  Plymouth,  son  of  2d  John,  m.,  1770,  Bathyheba,  d.  of 
John  May  of  Plymouth,  and  had  Bathsheba,  1773,  m.  William  Neliun. 
David,  Bridgowater,  died  1808,  leaving  a  wife  Mary,  and  a  d.  Eleanor, 
m.  a  Perkins.  Hope,  Barnstable,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m.  Elizabetli 

Lothi-op,  IG'JG,  and  had  Benjamin,  1G97;  John,  1G99;  Solomon,  Hannah, 
John,  Picbecca,  Joseph,  Sarah,  Ebenezer,  Elizabeth,  Mary,  Maltiah,  and 

Ichabod.  Iciiabod,  son  of  Hope,  had  Solomon,  and  Hope.  Isaac, 

!-.on  of  Maltiah,  m.,  1G98,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Jonathan  Barnes,  and  had  Mal- 
tiah, 1701;  Elizabeth,  1705,  in.  Thomas  Withered  and  Sanuiel  Bartlett; 

Isaac,  1707.  Isaac,  son  of  above,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Ednumd  Freeman, 
172i),  and  had  Freeman,  1730.  He  m.,  2d,  Priscilla  (Thomas)  Watson,  wid. 
of  John,  1733,  and  had  Isaac,  1735;  Nathaniel,  1737,  m.  Ellen,  d.  of  Noah 
Ilobart,  and  Lucy  Ilammett;  Thomas,  1740;  Caleb,  1742;  Priscilla,  1747,  m. 
Gershom  Burr  of  Fairfield.  Iskaki,,  son  of  1st  Sanmel,  m.  llebecca  Bliss, 

and  had  Martha,  IMary,  Jabez;  Samuel,  m.  Elizabeth  Waterman;  John,  in. 
Elizabeth  Abell;  William;  Benjamin,  m.  Martha  Adgate;  Ebenezer,  m. 
Elizabeth  Leflingvvell;  Rebecca,  and  Israel.  Isi!Ael,  son  of  above,  m.  jSIary 
Fellows,  and  had  Mary,  Ezekiel,  Israel,  Prudence,  Simon,  Catherine,  Eph- 
raim,  and  Jcdediah.  John,  born  in  Elton,  East  Riding,  Yorkshire,  son  of 
Thomas  of  Cherry  Burton,  and  grandson  of  John  Lowthorpe  of  Eowthorpe, 
Yorkshire,  (irst  settled  in  Egertown  in  Kent,  and  afterwards  succeeded  Henry 
Jacob  as  pastor  of  the  Southwark  Church  in  London.  He  came  over  in  the 

Griliiu  1G34,  and  settled  first  in  Scituate,  and  then  in  Barnstable,  1G39.  By  a 
1st  wife,  he  had,  in  England,  Thomas,  Benjamin;  Jane,  m.  Samuel  Fuller; 

Barbara,  m.  an  Emerson;  Samuel,  about  1G20;  and  Joseph.  By  a  2d  wife  he 

luul  Barnabas,  1G3G;  Abigail,  1G3'.I,  m.  James  Clark;  Bathsheba,  1G42;  John, 
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17G  LOTTinor. 

1G45.  John,  Barnstable,  son  of  Hope,  had  Thatcher,  David,  John,  and 

Jonathan.  Joun,  Barnstable,  son  of  1st  Barnabas,  had  Elizabeth,  1692; 

Barnabas,  1G'J4.  John,  son  of  1st  Benjamin,  m.,  lOiJo,  Hannah,  wid.  of  John 
Fuller,  and  had  Bathsheba,  1()90;  Phebe,  1701;  Benjamin,  1704.  John, 
Bridgewater,  son  of  4tli  Sanniel,  had  Susanna  and  Sarah,  and  died  1743. 

Ji>NATiiAN,  Bridgewater,  died  1819,  leaving  Lemuel,  Libbeus;  Sarali,  m. 

David  Alger;  and  C'ldoe,  in.  Jacob  P'isher.  Joskimi,  son  of  1st  John,  m. 
jViary  Ansel,  ICjO,  and  had  Joseph,  1052;  Mary,  Ui.>l,  m.  Edward  Croswell; 
Benjamin,  1UJ7;  Elizabelh,  l(j59,  m.  Thomas  Fuller;  John,  1001;  Samuel, 

1(;U4;  John,  1000;  Barnabas,  1009;  Hope,  1071;  Thomas,  1074;  Hannah,  1070. 

JosKi'H,  Barnstable,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  m.  Elizabeth  Scuddcr,  and  had 
Joseph,  m.  a  Hartshorn;  Abigail,  Barnabas,  Solomon,  and  Elizabeth.  He 
m.,  2d,  Ann  Wartrous,  and  had  Esther,  Mehitabel,  Temperance,  and  Zeruiah. 

Josiii'U,  Springlield,  son  of  Solomon,  m.  Elizabeth  Dwight,  and  had  Dwight, 
m.  Lord  Stebbins;  Samuel;  Joseph,  in.  Rowena  Wells;  Seth,  m.  Anna 
Abbott;  Solomon;  and  Samuel,  m.  Mary  McCracken.  JcsnuA,  son  of  4lh 
Tliomas,  m.  Mercy  Eells,  and  had  Joshua,  Lydta,  Daniel,  and  Thomas. 
Maltiaii,  Barnstable,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1007,  Sarah  Farren,  and  had 

Thomas,  1008;  Tabitha,  1008;  Isaac,  107.3;  Joseph,  1075;  Elizabeth,  1077; 
Ichabod,  1080;  Shubael,  1(582;  Sarah,  16S4.  Makk,  Salem,  Duxbury,  and 
Bridgewater,  according  to  family  tradition,  brother  of  1st  John,  died  in 
Bridgewater,  1()80,  leaving  children,  Elizabeth,  m.  Samuel  Packard;  Mark, 

Samuel,  and  Edward.  Makk,  Bridgewater,  son  of  above,  died  1091,  proba- 

bly unmarried.  iS'^ATnANiici^,  Barnstable,  son  of  1st  Barnabas,  by  wife 
Bethiah,  had  John,  lOUO.  Sa.muel,  Barnstable,  son  of  1st  John,  m.,  1044, 
Elizabeth  Scudder,  removed  to  New  London,  1048,  to  Norwich,  1608,  and  had 

John,  104."),  m.  Ruth  Royce;  Samuel,  16.50;  Israel,  1059,  m.  Rebecca  Bliss; 
Joseph,  1001,  m.  Elizabeth  Scudder;  Elizabeth,  m.  Isaac  Royce;  Ann,  ra.  Wil- 

liam Hough;  Sarah,  probably  m.  Nathaniel  Royce;  Abigail,  and  Martha. 
Samuel,  Norwich,  son  of  above,  m.,  1075,  Hannah,  d.  of  Thomas  Adgate,  and 
had  Hannah;  Thomas;  Elizabeth,  ni.  John  Waterman,  whose  d.  Hannah  was 
d.  of  Benedict  Arnold;  Nathaniel,  m.  Ann  Backus;  Simon,  1089,  m.  Martlia 

Lothrop,  and  Samuel,  m.  Deborah  Crow.  He  m.,  2d,  1090,  Abigail,  d.  of  John 

Doane  of  I'lymouth.  SAMur;:.,  r>arnstable,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m.,  1086, 
Hannah  Crocker,  and  ha<l  ISIary,  1088;  Hannah,  1090;  Abigail,  1093;  Benja- 

min, 1090;  Joseph,  1698;  Samuel,  1700.  Samuiol,  Bridgewater,  son  of  Ibt 
Mark,  m.  Sarah  Donner,  and  had  Mary,  1683,  m.  Josiah  Keith;  Samuel, 
1685;  John,  1087;  Mark,  1089;  Sarah,  1693;  Joseph,  and  Edward,  and  died 
1724.  Sasiuel,  Bridgewater,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  Jonathan, 

Samuel,  and  Mark,  and  died  1777.  Seth,  Bridgewater,  died  1804,  leaving  chil- 
dren, Susanna,  m.  Calvin Kingsley;  Seth;  and  Mehitabel,  m.  Alpheus  Fobes. 

Skth,  Bridgewater,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Abigail,  had  Barsillai,  Cyrus,  and 
Bettie.  Simeon,  Bridgewater,  died  18u8,  leaving  wife  Margaret  and  children 
Hannah,  m.  William  Miller;  and  Kesiah.  Soeomon,  son  of  2d  Joseph,  m. 

will.  Martha  (Perkins)  Todd,  and  had  Martha  and  Joseph.  Thomas,  Barn- 
stable, son  of  jst  John,  m.  Sarah,  wid.  of  Thomas  Ewer,  and  d.  of  William 

Earned,  and  had  Mary,  1040;  Hannah,  1042;  Thomas,  1044;  Maltiah,  1646; 
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Betbiab,  1C49,  m.  Joliu  Hinckley;  and  Mary,  ni.  John  Stearns,  and  William 

French,  and  Isaac  Mixer.  Tuomas,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m.,  10'J7,  Experience 

Gorham,  and  had  Deborah,  lCt)9;  Mary,  1701;  James,  no;J;  'ri.onias,  1705; 

Ansel,  1707;  Joseph,  1709;  Seth,  1712;  Mehitabel,  John,  and  Lydia.  He  n.., 

2d,  Deborah  Loring.  Thomas,  son  of  2d  Isaac,  ni.,  177;i,  Lydia,  d.  of 

Nathaniel  Goodwin,  and  had  Caleb;  and  Harriet,  m.  Chandler  Ilobbins. 

Thomas,  son  of  2d  Samuel,  m.  Lydia  Abell,  and  had  Lydia,  Daniel,  and 

Joshua.     Thomas,  son  of  Joshua,  bad  Lydia,  Joshua,  and  Jeruslia. 

Loud,  Hugh,  from  Sydney,  Nova  Scotia,  ui.  Catherine  Chesnut,  1852, 

and  had  William  D.,  185S;  Allen,  1805;  and  Walter  H.,  18G7.  Jacod,  Iler- 

sey,  son  of  Thomas  of  Hingliam,  born  in  1802,  came  to  Plymoulh  1825. 

Ile'm.  Elizabeth  Loring  Jones  of  Hingham,  and  had  Sarah,  18;]0,  m.  Dr. 
Edward  II.  Clark  of  Boston;  Thomas  Ilersey,  1835;  Hersey  Jones,  I808;  and 

Arthur  Jones,  18-10.  Thomas,  the  father  of  Jacob,  was  the  son  of  John, 

\\  ho  was  the  grandson  of  Francis  of  Weymouth,  who  m.  Honor,  sister  or 

niece  of  Thomas  Prince  the  annalist.  Francis  was  the  son  of  Francis  who 

appeared  in  Sagadahock  in  Maine  as  early  as  1075.  Jo»iHUA  B.,  from  Abing- 

ton,  m.  Lillis  B.  Churchill,  1837.  Philip  W.,  brother  of  Hugh,  m.  Hannah 

llowland,  1854,  and  had  Flora  Ann,  1856. 

Louden,  Isaac,  of  Pembroke,  m.  Anna  Holmes,  1804. 

LovELL,  EzEKiKL,  ui.  Patty  Gaboon,  1807.  Joski-h,  m.  Elizabeth  Har- 

low, 1701.  Leandek,  m.  Mercy,  d.  of  James  Bartlett.  Nathamel,  of 

Sandwich,  m.  Sarah  Holmes,  1810.  Hobeut,  of  Barnstable,  m.  Jerusha 

Bartlett,  1815.  Thomas,  by  wife  Mary,  bad  Elizabeth,  1G87;  Joshua,  IGS'J; 

Thomas,  lO'Ji;  Mary,  1003;  Hannah,  lOUO;  Sarah,  lOUO. 

Lucas,  Aiujau,  Plymptou,  son  of  2il  Sanuiel,  m.  Mary  Bobbins,  aiul 

had  Rebecca,  1782,  ni.  Edmuml  Sears;  Ilosea,  17«4,  m.  Hannah  Lucas;  Ahi- 

aail,  1780;  Mary,  1788,  m.  Josiah  Cobb;  Abijab,  1790,  m.  Hannah  SbartlLft; 

Eleanor,  1792,  m.  Eliab  Wood;  Harvey,  1794;  Elizabeth,  1798;  JNlartiu  Luther, 

1801.  AiuJAH,  Carver,  son  of  above,  m.  Hannah  Shurtleff,  and  had  Mary 

K.,  1818;  Horatio  A.,  1820;  Mary  B.,  1822;  Abigail  S.,  1828;  and  Lot  Shurt- 

leff, 1831.  Acneh,  son  of  Barnabas,  m.  Ruth  Bickard,  1822.  Ansel,  son 

of  1st  Joseph,  m.  Susanna  Dunham,  and  had  Ansel.  Ansel,  son  of  above, 

m.  Mary  B.,  d.  of  Ezekiel  Bider,  1827.  Baknahas,  Plympton,  son  of  2d 

Joseph,  had  Nebemiah,  Elijah,  Barnabas,  Ephraim,  Consider,  Seth,  Caleb, 

Mehiah,  m.  William  Whitten,  Joanna,  Molly,  Elizabeth,  and  Hannah. 

BAitNABAS,  Plympton,  sou  of  above,  by  wife  Betsey,  had  Barnabas,  1783,  m. 

Lucy  Bryant;  Asaph,  1785;  Sampson,  1787;  Ephraim,  1789;  Betsey,  1792; 

Charles,  1795;  Warren;  Abner,  1797,  in.  Iluth  Bickard;  Jemima,  1800.  Bel  v, 

son  of  1st  Benjamin,  m.,  1781,  Hannah,  d.  of  John  Lucas,  and  had  Ben- 

jamin, 1783;  Hannah,  1780;  Zillah,  1789,  m.  Winslow  Bradford;  Ezra,  1791. 

Ben.jamin,  son  of  1st  William,  m.,  1755,  Lydia,  d.  of  Tbeophiliis  Crocker, 

and  had  B.la,  1757;  Isaac,  1759;  Abigail,  1701;  Ezra,  1703;  Lucy,  1705,  m. 

Andrew  Sturtevant;  Lydia,  1707,  ni.  Joseph  Holmes;  Naomi,  1770.  Ben- 

jamin, son  of  Bela,  m.,  1800,  Persis,  d.  of  John  Lucas,  and  had  Benjamin, 

1808;  Erastus,  1811;  Isaac,  1813;  Zilpha  Winslow,  ISl.^;  John  Bela,  1818; 

Persis   Shaw,    1820.      Benoni,   sou  of   Thomas,   by  wife   llepeutance,   had 
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Mary,  1684,  m.  John  Wright;  Saimiel,  1G39;  Joanna,  1G91 ;  Sarah,  1G92; 

Elisha,  1()'J9;  Bethiah,  1704.  Bkzai.kel,  Carver,  son  of  2d  Samuel,  in.  Sally 
Sears,  1793,  and  had  Oliver,  1794;  Willard  Sears,  179G;  George,  1798.  He  in., 
2d,  Rhoda  Shurlleff,  and  had  Hazael,  ISOl;  Sally,  1802;  Kulh  Shaw,  1803; 
Edward,  1804.  Cai.vin,  Carver,  son  of  3d  Joseph,  by  wife  KuLli,  had 
James,  1794,  m.  Cynthia  Manter;  Oliver,  1797;  Ruth,  1801;  Calvin  Lntlier, 

l.'S07;  llu\>y  Fuller,  1812.  David,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  John,  m.  Lydia 
^Vriglit,  and  had  Nathan,  ni.  Priscilla  Sampson;  David;  Doten;  Sarah,  m. 
Ward  Railey;  Deborah,  m.  Joseph  McLaughlin;  and  Hannah,  m.  Ilosea 

Lucas.  David,  Kingston,  son  of  above,  had  David,  Mary,  and  others. 
Ei.isjiA,  Plympton,  son  of  Benoni,  by  wife  Margaret,  had  James,  Samuel, 
Elkanah,  Benoni,  and  Elisha.  Epiikaim,  Carver,  by  wife  Azubah,  had 
Mary,  1792;  Isaac,  1794;  Cynthia,  179G;  Joanna,  1798.  Epukaim,  by  wife 
Sally,  had  Abner,  1S24;  Sarah,  1828;  Betsy  C,  1832;  Louisa  B.,  1835; 
Ephraim  T.,  1839.  Ezra,  son  of  Bela,  m.,  1821,  Betsey,  d.  of  Asa  Barrows, 

and  had  Ezra,  1823;  Betsey,  1825;  Francis  Winslow,  1827;  Benjamin  Frank- 
lin, 1833.  FiiANCis  Winslow,  son  of  above,  in.,  1852,  Caroline  Bradley, 

and  had  Carrie  Orinda,  1857;  and  Caroline  F.,  1802.  He  m.,  2d,  Mai7  Jane, 
wid.  of  Frank  A.  Thomas,  and  d.  of  Benjamin  Bullard.  Hakvev,  Carver, 
son  of  1st  Abijah,  in.  Sarah  Atwood,  and  had  Horatio  Atwood,  1S27;  and 
Eleanor,  1830.  Isaac  Shaw,  Plympton,  sou  of  2d  Sanniel,  m.,  1st,  a 
wife  Martha,  and,  2d,  Lydia  Jackson,  and  had  Asenath,  1779;  John,  1780; 
Oliver,  1781;  Joel,  1784;  Amasa,  1787;  Willard,  1789;  Olive,  1794;  Martha, 
1797.  IssACiiAK,  Carver,  son  of  1st  John,  m.  Nancy  Russell,  and  had  Jolin, 
1807;  Edward  Fuller,  1809;  Deborah,  1811.  Isaac  Jackson,  son  of  Levi, 
m.  Catherine,  d.  of  Jacob  Howland,  1819,  and  had  Isaac  J.,  1830,  m.  Mary 
Ann  Chapman,  and  Hannah  J.,  1827,  m.  John  B.  Washburn.  Hem.,  2d, 
B.  Flora,  wid.  of  William  Robinson,  18GG.  John,  son  of  2d  John,  in.  Lydia 

Lucas,  and  had  Rhoda,  1771;  Persis,  1782;  Issachar,  1784.  John,  I'lympton, 
son  of  2d  Joseph,  by  wife  Lydia,  had  Persis,  1742,  m.  a  Cobb;  Joseph,  1742; 
John,  1744;  David,  174G;  Lydia,  1748;  Ilaimah,  1750;  Susanna,  1752;  William, 
1755.  John  Shaw,  (Jarver,  son  of  3d  Sanuiel,  m.  Mary  Bartlett,  and  had 

David  B.,  1817;  Hiram,  lb20;  Edwin,  1823;  John,  182G.  Joski'h,  son  of  1st 
William,  m.  Mary  Rickard,  1753,  and  had  Benjamin,  1755;  Phebe,  1757,  m. 
(ieorge  Dunluim;  Louisa,  1759;  Elnathan,  17G2,  m.  Lydia  Cornish;  Ansel, 
17G4,  m.  Susanna  Dunham;  Molly,  17GG,  m.  Jeremiah  Holmes;  and  Lazarus. 
Joseph,  Plympton,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  in.  Persis,  d.  of  Jonathan  Shaw,  and 
had  John,  1715;  Hannah,  1717;  Samuel,  1719;  Patience,  1723.  He  had  a  2d 

wife,  Meletiah,  and  had  Barnabas,  1729.  Joseph,  Plympton,  son  of  2d 
John,  by  wife  Ruby,  had  Levi,  17G8;  Calvin,  1770;  Luther,  1772;  Olive,  1775; 
Iluldah,  1777;  Anna,  1780;  Alden,  1782,  m.  Deborah  Barnes;  Joseph,  1785; 
Rnby,  1788;  Ebenezer,  1789;  Oliver,  1802.  Joseph,  son  of  above,  m.  Lydia 

Keen,  1823,  and  had  Augustus  Henry,  1824,  m.  Eliza,  d.  of  Solomon  Sylves- 
ter; Catherine  Amelia,  1825;  Frederick  William,  1831,  m.  Angeline,  d.  of 

Solomon  Sylvester.  Lazaiuis,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m.  Mary  Cole,  1797. 

Levi,  son  of  3d  Joseph,  m.  Hannah  Jackson,  1794,  and  had  Allen  of  New- 
Bedford;  Levi;  and  Isaac  Jackson,  1797.     He  in.,  2d,  Betsey  Davie,  1802. 
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LUCAS.  —  LUNENBURG.  179 

Maktin  Luther,  Carver,  sou  of  1st  Abijah,  m.  Mary  Shurtleff,  and  bad 
Ebenezer  Hhurtletf,  1S31,  m.  Eliza  H.  AValker  of  Westboro' ;  Kebccea  liartlett, 
1831;  Henry  Martin,  1S3G ;  Elibha  Shaw,  1839;  AVilliani  Shunlelf,  1839;  tjarali 
Ellis,  1841,  rn.  Nelson  11.  Fuller  of  Halifax;  and  ElJora  C,  m.  Silas  Poole  of 

Jainaii>a  IMaius.  Natiiax,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  David,  m.  Priseiila  Sampson, 
and  had  Martin,  Alvin,  George,  Eliza,  and  Koxanna.  Samukl,  sou  of 

Thomas,  ni.  Patienee  Warren,  and  had  John,  1G88;  Joseph,  lOSO;  "William, 
1(J92;  Patienec,  109G,  m.  Nathaniel  Harlow.  Samuel,  I'lympiun,  son  of  I'd 
Joseph,  m.  a  wife  Abigail,  and  had  Isaac,  1750;  Abigail,  1752;  Samucd;  Isaac 

Shaw,  175G;  Abijah,  1759;  Abigail,  17G2;  Patience,  17GG,  m.  a  Kobbins; 
Elizabeth,  17*18;  Pezaleel,  1771;  Zilpha,  1773.  Samuel,  Plympton,  son  of 
above,  m.  Jcniinui  Pobbins,  and  had  Pebecca,  1777;  Lois,  1779;  Daniel,  1781, 
Samuel,  17s;;,  m.  a  Mitchell;  Ezra,  178G;  Jemima,  1788;  Job,  1791,  ui.  Mary 
Morse;  Joliu  Shaw,  1793;  Jesse,  179G,  m.  Deborah  Bagnall;  Stei-heu,  1798. 
Samuel,  Plympton,  perhaps  sou  of  1st  Sanmel,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had 
Molly,  1723;  Pepenlance,  172G,  m.  Arthur  Punnet.  Ly  a  2d  wife,  Abigail 
Shaw,  1732,  he  had  Samuel,  1732;  Elizabeth,  1735,  m.  John  Shaw;  Abiel, 
17.37;  and  Sauuiel  again.  Stki-uex,  son  of  3d  Sanuiel,  m.  Rebecca  Holmes, 
1820,  and  had  Kebecca,  1825,  m.  Alexander  G.  Nye.  Thomas,  came  to  Ply- 

mouth from  the  west  of  England,  and  by  a  wife,  whose  name  is  unknown, 
had  John,  1050;  Mury,  1058;  Benoni,  1059;  Samuel,  IGGl;  William,  1003.  He 
was  killed  in  King  Philip's  war.  WAUitEN,  son  of  Earnabas  m.  Cliarlottc 
Hathaway,  1827,  and  had  Asenath,  1831.  William,  son  (;f  1st  Sanuiel,  m. 
Mehitabel  Doty,  1722,  ami  had  William,  1723;  Phebe,  1725;  Piiscilla,  1727, 

m.  Eleazer  Pobblns;  Joseph,  1729;  Benjamin,  1731;  Isaac,  1733;  w'illiami 1731;  Mehitabel,  1733.  William,  of  Midd]>;town,  perhaps  a  brother  of 
Thomas,  m.  Esther  Clark,  1000,  and  had  William,  1067;  John,  1009;  Mary, 
1072;  Tliomas,  1070;  Samuel,  1082.  William,  son  of  2J  John,  by  wife 
Desire,  had  John,  1784;  William,  1780;  Sarah,  1790;  Desire,  1791;  Abraham, 
1793;  Ivory,  1794;  Zephaniah  B.,  1790;  Lydia,  1798;  and  Calvin.  Zei-haniaii 
B.,  son  of  above,  m.  Eliza  Blackmer,  1818,  and  had  Emily  H.,  1820;  and Ivory  B.,  1822,  m.  Mary  G.  Walker. 

Luce,  Alden,  m.  Deborah  Barnes,  1804.  Ckosby,  son  of  1st  Seth,  m. 
Elizabeth,  d.  of  Thomas  Totman,  1775,  and  had  Elkanah,  1779;  Crosby,  1780; 
laizabeth,  1782;  Joanna,  1784,  m.  Moses  Hoyt;  Crosby,  178G,  in.  Betsey 
Duteu;  Thomas,  1788,  m.  Olive  Delano  of  Duxbury;  Elizabeth,  1790;  Anna, 
1792;  Freeman,  1794;  Nancy,  1790,  m.  Nathaniel  Carver.  Euenezeu,  sou  of 
1st  Seth,  m.,  1777,  Lydla  Harlow,  and  had  Lydia,  m.  Meletiah  Howard  and 
Jacob  Taylor  Morton.  He  m.,  2d,  1779,  Sarah  Holmes.  Ephkaim,  sou  of  1st 
Seth,  m.,  1709,  Buth  Morton,  and  had  Hannah,  1772,  m.  Benjamin  Goddard. 
Setu,  from  Wareham,  nu  Hannali  Morton,  1740,  and  had  Anna,  1741- 
Eyhraim,  1742;  Seth,  1744;  Ebenezer,  1747;  Crosby,  1749;  Hannah,  1751,  m.' Ezra  Finney  and  Naaman  llolbrook;  Elizabeth,  1754,  m.  William  McLaugh- 

lin; Deborah,  1750,  ui.  Noah  Curtis  of  Pembroke.  Sltu,  son  of  above,  m. 
Sarah  Blackwell,  1709,  and  had  Seth,  m.  Jedidah  Barnes ;  and  Sally,  m  Sam- uel W.  Holmes, 

LuxENBuaa,  Chaeles,  m.  Elizabeth  M.  Haskins,  1831. 
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1^0  LUNT.    MAGLATIILIN. 

LuNT,  William  PE.utsoN,  m.,  1829,  Ellen  Hobart,  d.  of  Barnabas 
Hedge. 

Lyfokd,  JuiiN,  came  over  1(>24  with,  probably,  wife  Ann  and  children 
Kuth,  m.  James  Bates;  and  Mordecai.  He  removed  to  Nantasket,  tbeuce  Lo 
Cape  Ann,  and  linally  to  Virginia. 

Mackekl,  Joun,  m.  Susanna  Sampson,  and  Lad  Abigail,  1757. 
Mackie,  Akdkew,  by  wife  Amelia  Bradford,  bad  Andrew,  1S23;  John 

Uowel,  182G.  Isaac,  m.  Sarah  Harlow,  and  had  Isaac,  17U4;  William,  17U5; 
Mary,  17U7;  Martha,  17(38;  Hannah,  1770. 

Macombeu,  Elijah,  probably  a  descendant  from  John  of  Taunton,  who 
m.  Anna  Evans,  1078,  and  had  a  son  John,  who  had  a  son  Elijah,  born  171S, 
came  to  Plymouth  about  1800,  with  a  wife,  whose  maiden  name  was  Chloe 
Smitli,  and  had  Elijah,  John,  Warren  S. ;  Lucia,  m.  Sanuiel  llobbins;  Ann, 
m.  AYilliam  Drew;  Betsey,  and  Nancy  and  Hannah,  twins.  Elljah,  son  of 
above,  m.  Deborah  Thomas,  1819,  and  had  Deborah,  1819;  Nancy  T.,  18lil; 

Elijah,  1823;  John  C,  1825;  Hannah  L.,  1828;  Francis  H.,  1830;  Laura  A.' 1839.  John,  son  of  1st  Elijah,  m.  Eleanor,  d.  of  AViHiam  Leonard,  1822,  and 
had  Eleanor,  1825;  Betsey  Ann,  1827;  Augusta  Jane,  1830;  Emeline,  1832; 
Jolm  Alfred,  1835.  Waihien  S.,  son  of  1st  Elijah,  m.,  184(),  Jeanette  T.,  d. 

of  Benjamin  AYeston,  and  had  Annie  AA^arren,  and  AA^alter  Spooner. 
Maglatulin,  McGi.atiila,  or  McLautiilfn,  Baktlett,  Duxbury, 

son  of  1st  Daniel,  m.,  1817,  Maria  AA^,  d.  of  Nathan  Chandler  of  Kingston, 
and  had  Henry  Bartlett,  1819;  Nathan  Chandler,  1821;  Edward  Doten,  1825; 
Daniel  S.,  1828;  Sydney  S.,  1831;  Mercer  E.,  1834;  MaryD.,  1830,  m.  Levi 

Ford;  Isabel  S.,  1840,  also  m.  Levi  Ford.  Chakles  C,  AA'atertown,  son  of 
Lewis,  m.,  1855,  Mary  Bacon,  and  had  Mary  E.,  1850;  Lewis,  1857;  Howard 

O.,  1859;  Ilattie  F.,  ISOl;  Bufus  H.,  1805;  AA'allace  II.,  1807;  Nellie  F.,  1872. 
Daniel,  Duxbury,  son  of  1st  John,  m.,  1779,  Ascnath  Stetson  of  Pembroke, 
and  had  Daniel  Stetson,  1779;  Polly,  1780,  m.  Benjanun  Prior;  Sophia,  1785, 

in.  Levi  Sampson;  Ascnath,  1786,  m.  Joseph  Ford;  Simeon  Hall,  1791;  Pru- 

dence, 1792;  Lucy,  1794;  Bartlett,  1797;  Prudence,  1801,  m.  Joshua  AY.  Hath- 

away of  Duxbury.  Daniel  S.,  Duxbury,  son  of  Bartlett,  m.  Lucy  AA'hite  of 
Duxbury,  and  had  Daniel  Herbert,  1854;  Bartlett  AYhite,  1850.  Daniel 
Stetson,  New  Sharon,  Maine,  son  of  Isi  Daniel,  m.,  1810,  Susan  Ilichardson, 
and  1828,  wid.  Mary  Shaw,  and  had  Mary  Elizabeth,  1837,  m.  Henry  M. 

Howes  of  Farmington.  Elisha,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  Robert,  m.  Olive  Bry- 
ant of  Pembroke,  and  had  Olive,  1792,  m.  Ira  Hayward  of  Kingston;  Polly, 

1793,  m.,  1st,  Peleg  Simmons,  and  2d,  Solomon  Thompson;  Elisha,  1795; 
Harvey,  1797;  Luranna,  1799,  m.  Martin  McLaughlin  of  Bridgewater;  Judith, 
1801;  Piobert  B.,  1803,  m.  Betsey  Lincoln  of  Hanover;  Rebecca,  1806,  ni. 
Samuel  Soule.  Elisiia,  Kingston,  son  of  above,  m.  Abigail,  d.  of  John 
AYright  of  Plympton;  and  had  Nancy  IL,  1822;  Almira  B.,  1823;  Elisha,  1825; 
Abigail  AY.,  1827,  m.  Edward  Lyon  of  Halifax;  Ahnira  B.,  1829,  m.  Nahum 
Simmons;  Olive  M.,  1831,  m.,  1st,  T.  AY.  French,  and,  2d,  Cephas  AYashburn 
of  Halifax;  Sarah  B.,  1833,  m.  Charles  P.  Lyon  of  Halifax;  George  AY.,  1834, 

ni.  Amelia  AY.  Faunce;  Amanda  A.,  1837,  m.  Cephas  Washbui-n;  Sojihia  AA'., 
1840,  m.  Algernon  S.  Chandler.     He  m.,  2d,  wid.   Nancy   Fish.     Edwakd 
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DoTEK,  Boston,  son  of  Bartlett,  m.  Porsis  Walker  of  Pembroke,  :uul  had 

Sydney  E.,  184'J;  Edward  Bartlett,  1832;  Persis  Doten,  1855;  Abbot,  1858; 
I'ersis  Seliua,  18G2.  GEoaoE  ^Y.,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  Elisba,  ni.  Amelia 
W.  Faunce,  and  had  Hannah  Pi.,  1857;  Elisha,  1859;  George  Walter,  18G9. 
(tioouge  I.,  son  of  Lewis,  m.  Mary  B.  E.  Church  of  Hanover,  and  hud 

Irving,  Morris  Copeland,  Albert  Irving,  and  Clarence.  IIexuy  J^  ai.ttjott, 
^on  of  Bartlett,  m.,  1854,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Dura  Wadsworth  of  Dn>;bury,  and 

liad  Abbie,  1855,  m.  George  F.  Lane  of  Kingston;  Arthiu-,  1857,  m.  Eudoni 
Lobdell;  Alice,  1862.  Hii:am  West,  Lynn,  son  of  1st  Joseidi,  dropped  the  fam- 

ily name.  lie  m.  Abigail  P.  Oliver  of  Salem,  and  had  Hiram  Augustus,  1826; 
Sarah  Maria,  1829;  Abby  Ann,  18.12.  He  ra..  2d,  Elizabeth  Caldwell,  and  had 
Abby  Jane,  1837;  Faustina  Elizabeth,  1838;  Hiram  Murray,  1841;  Mary  Abby, 
1843;  Jane  Augusta,  1846;  Emma  Frances,  1850.  IIiitAM  LE^Yls,  Pembroke, 
son  of  2d  Joseph,  m.  Hannah  Drake,  and  had  Margaret  F.,  1843,  m.  Herbert 
M.  Cummings  of  N.  H. ;  Mary,  18  W,  ra.  Melvin  E.  Peterson  of  Kingston.  He 
jn.,  2d,  Estella  Frost,  and  had  Hattie  Lewis,  1876.  He  m.,  3d,  Nancy  H. 
White  of  Duxbury.  JouN,  according  to  family  traditfun,  was  the  son  of 
liobert  and  Isabella  (Sampson)  Maglatliliu,  or  MeGlathlea  of  Glasgow,  born 

1695.  I'Uere  was  a  Kobert  Macklathlin  who  came  to  New  England  about 
1650,  and  settled  in  Brookfield,  and  John  may  have  been  a  relative.  John 

S('tt]'»4  in  Duxbury  after  a  short  residence  in  !Maine,  and  m.  Margaret  Miller, 
said  to  have  been  born  in  the  County  of  Antrim,  Ireland,  by  whom  he  had 

Joh'i,  1737,  m.  Jedidah  Sampson;  liobert,  1740;  Daniel,  1744;  William, 
Thomas;  Jane,  m.  Samuel  Sampson  of  Kingston;  Margaret,  1748;  Joseidi, 
1754;  Polly,  1756;  and  Nathaniel.  John,  Duxbury,  son  of  above,  ni.,  1763, 
Jedidah  Sampson,  and  had  John,  1769;  Sally,  m.,  1st,  Oliver  Sampson  of 
Duxbury,  and,  2d,  Joshua  Brewster  of  same.  John,  Kingston,  son  of  above, 
in.  Kizpah  Chandler,  and  had  Sally,  1812,  m.  Edward  D.  Chandler;  Angeline, 
1814,  m.  Peter  W.  McLaughlin;  Almira,  1816,  in.  Joseph  Holmes;  Augusta, 
1819.  He  m.,  2d,  Lydia,  wid.  of  Hezekiah  Simmons,  and  had  Alden,  1822. 
JouN,  Shrewsbury,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m.  Pamelia,  d.  of  liobert  Maglathlin, 
and  had  John,  and  Pamelia  Ann.  Joseph,  Pembroke,  son  of  1st  John,  m. 

Jane  West  of  Kingston,  and  had  Joseph,  1778;  INIiller,  1780;  Lydia,  1782,  m. 
Nathaniel  Bonney  of  Plympton;  Margaret,  1784;  Peter  West,  1786;  John, 
1789;  Samuel  W-,  1791;  Jane,  1792;  I-ewis,  1796;  Pamelia,  1798,  m.  Josepli 

Ford;  Martin,  1800;  Hiram  West,  1803.  JosEi'U,  Pembroke  and  Kingston, 
son  of  above,  m.  Deborah  Lucas  of  Kingston,  and  had  Sophia,  1805,  m. 
Thomas  Lanman;  Margaret,  1807,  m.  Harvey  Hansom;  Sophronia,  1809; 
Deborah,  1812,  m.  Ezra  Mitchell;  Polly,  1813,  in.  John  Bonney;  Joseph 
AVarren,  1815;  Hiram  Lewis,  ISIS;  Lydia  W.,  1820;  Selina  W.,  1821,  m, 
Nathan  Chandler  McLaughlin;  Mahala,  1824.  Joseph  L.,  sou  of  Lewis,  m., 
1853,  Sarah  A.  Ijcarned  of  Watcrtown,  and  had  Emma  II.,  1856.  Joseph 

WAl:l;E^(^  Chelsea,  son  of  2d  Joseph,  took  the  name  Joseph  Way,  and  m., 
Sarah  A.  iJarker,  and  had  Henry,  Herbert,  and  Everett.  Li'^wis,  Pembroke, 

sou  of  1st  Joseph,  in.  Polly,  d.  of  liufus  Hathaway  of  Duxbui-y,  and  had 
Judith  W.,  1821,  m.  Sylvanus  Smith  of  Duxbury;  Joseph  L.  and  Bufus  IL, 
1823,  twins;  Jane  W.,  1825,  m.  John  Bradford  of  Duxbury;  Walter  S.,  1829; 
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Charles  C,  1831;  George  I.,  1835;  John  T.,  1838,  iii.  Lucy  F.  Lincoln  of 
Qiiincy;  Mary  E.,  1840.  JMaktin,  East  Bridgewater,  son  of  1st  Justiih.  ni., 
1S23,  Hannah  Howard,  d.  of  Jesse  Reed  of  Marshfiekl,  and  had  lloxilana 

lieed,  1824;  Martin  I'arris,  1825;  George  Thomas,  182G,  m.,  1st,  Clara  Matilda 
Ilolden,  and,  2d,  Matilda  Hull;  Hannah  Keed.  1831;  Mary  AVest,  1833.  He 

ni.,  2(1,  1S4'J,  Susanna  McLaughlin  of  Kingston.  Maktin  Paukiw,  East 
Bridgewater,  son  of  above,  m.,  18G(5,  Elizabeth  Pease,  d.  of  Ambrose  Yin- 
cent  of  New  Bedford,  and  had  Elizabeth  Eena,  1SG7;  George  Vincent,  18bS; 
]\rartin  Bernard,  1871;  Aml>rose  Vincent,  1874;  Parker  Beed,  1877;  Sarah 

Louisa,  187'J.  Mii.lek,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m.  Betsey  Fish  of  Kingston,  and 
had  Charles  Henry,  and  Xaihaniel  Miller.  Nathan  Ciiandlep.,  Kingston, 
son  of  Bartlett,  dropped  the  family  name.  He  m.  Selina  W.,  d.  of  Joseph 
McLaughlin,  and  liad  Haltic  Maria,  184G,  m.  Lloyd  G.  Barllett  of  Kingstori. 
Petku  West,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m.  Hannah  B.  Weston  of  Marshlield,  and 

liad  Peter  W.,  1810.  Petek  West,  Kingston,  son  of  above,  m.  Angeline,  d. 
of  John  McLaughlin,  and  had  Harvey,  1834,  ni. JIarriet  Crapo  of  Bridgewater; 
Augusta,  1836,  m.  Nathan  Ford  of  Duxbury;  Ann,  1838.  He  m.,2d,  Marcia 

Bradford  of  Maine,  and  had  Philemon  W.,  1844,  m.  Mahala  Bonncy  of  Kings- 

ton; Onslow,  1840,  m.  Harriet  Bradford  of  Maine;  Edwin  L.,  184'J,  m.  Almira 
Sinnnons  of  Kingston;  Horace  B.,  1851,  m.  Eleanor  Ford  of  Duxbury;  Angie 
L.,  1854,  m.  Eliott  W.  BiancharJ;  Helen  A.,  185G,  m.  Barker  Baker  of  Pem- 

broke. PiOiiEKT,  I>uxb\uy  and  Kingston,  son  of  1st  John,  m.  Mary  Keen  of 

Pembroke,  and  had  Bcbecca,  17G4;  Elisha,  17G5;  Polly,  17G8,  m.  Abner  Stet- 
son of  Pembroke;  Bobert,  1770;  Buth,  1772;  Peggy,  1775;  Judith,  177.S,  m. 

Spencer  Holmes  of  Kingston.  Kobekt,  Kingston,  son  of  above,  m.  Pamelia, 

d.  of  Joseph  Holmes  of  Kingston,  and  had  Pamelia,  1806,  m.  John  McLaugh- 
lin and  Allen  C.  Streeter;  Ann,  1808;  Mary  J.,  1810,  m.  Spencer  Holmes; 

Lacia,  1812,  m.  James  W.  Holmes;  Ann,  1815,  jn.  Pclham  Brewster.  Kuirs 
H.,  son  of  Lewis,  ni.,  1752,  Fanny  W.  Corthell  of  Bochester,  and  had  Helen 
li.,  1853;  Lewis,  1855;  James  C,  185G;  Fanny  G.,  1859;  Alice  L.,  1870. 
Samuel  W.,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  ni.  Hannah  B.,  wid.  of  Peter  West 

McLaughlin,  and  hati  Hannah  B.,  ISlG,  m.  Thomas  Adams  of  Kingston; 
Christiana  II.,  1819,  ni.  John  Johnson;  Sanniel,  1822,  ni.  Hannah  B.,  d.  of 
Jeremiah  Suell  of  Brockton;  Simeon  Weston,  1826,  m.  Frances  A.  Bradford. 
Sajiuei,,  son  of  above,  m.  Hannah  B.  Snell  uf  Brockton,  and  had  Charles 

Vi.,  1848;  George  W.,  1850^,  Hattie  E.,  1855;  Frank  A.,  1859.  Simeon  Haei,, 
New  Sharon,  Maine,  son  of  1st  Daniel,  m.,  1821,  Mary  Kicliards,  and  had 
Horace,  1823;  Harriet  B.,  1825,  m.  Stephen  Howes;  Susan  R.,  1827;  Asenath, 
1829;  Daniel  W.,  1831;  Henry  A.,  1834;  Lucy  A.,  183G;  Augusta,  1838;  Charles 
E.,  1841.  Simeon  Weston,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  m.  Frances  A. 
Bradford  of  Kingston,  and  had  Herbert  W.,  1854;  Frances,  18G1;  LydiaL., 

1802.  Thomas,  son  of  'Williara,  m.  Lovica,  d.  of  Seth  Thomas  of  Middle- 
boro',  1800,  and  liad  Thomas,  1808;  Freeman  T.,  1809,  m.  Harriet  Thomas  of 
Middleboro;  Seth,  1812,  m.  Priseilla,  d.  of  George  Raymond  of  Plymouth; 
Lovica  T.,  1815;  Mercy  W.,  1817,  m.  Eieazer  S.  Raymond.  Thomas,  Duxbury, 
son  of  1st  John,  m.  Saba  Ames  of  Marshfi.ld,  and  had  Jane,  1775,  m.  Daniel 

Ripley  of  Kingston.     Waltek  S.,  sou  of  Lewis,  m.  Abby  C.  Learned,  and 
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had  "Walter  S.,  1S60.  Wiixiam,  son  of  1st  John,  m.  Elizabeth  Luce  of  Tly- 
iiiouth,  177o,  and  had  Thomas;  Jedidah,  ni.  George  Paulding  of  Tlyujouth; 
and  Deborah,  m.  George  Biirgess  of  Plymouth. 

Magoon,  Edward,  m.  Mary  CovllI,  1789. 
Maiiommen,  Simon,  of  Sandwich,  ni.  Maiy  Swift,  1749. 
]Mai,i.ise,  Alexander,  m.  Bathsheba  Hill,  1725. 
^I.vNciiESTER,  Isaac,  from  New  Bedford,  m.,  1S15,  Harriet  Bartlett. 

Mange,  IIenky,  m.,  1832,  Wealthea  Wadsworth. 
Man.n,  Charles  G.,  m.,  18;j2.  Jerusha  Cornish. 
Manter,  Belcher,  came  to  Plymouth  from  Wareham,  and  had,  by  a  1st 

wife,  George,  about  17G8,  m.  Nancy  Bichmond;  Grafton,  about  1770,  m. 
Lydia  Leach;  James,  and  Alden.  He  m.,  2d,  Rebecca  Palmer,  and  had 
Belclicr  and  Prince.  By  a  3d  wife,  Mehitabel,  he  had  Ilebecca.  Belcher, 
sou  of  above,  m.  Sarah  Wright,  1799,  and  had  Freeman,  m.  Naomi,  d.  of 
Brancli  Pierce;  Nancy,  m.  David  Sears;  Sarah,  u\.  Adoniram  Whiting; 

Ki;bi'cca,  m.  Otis  Harlow;  William,  m.  Ijucy  B.  Wright;^ Charlotte,  m.  Lewis 
Peterson;  Deborah,  m.  Joseph  Davie;  and  Prince.  Geoikje,  son  of  1st  Prince, 
m.  Sally  Sampson,  and  had  George,  1824,  m.  Buth  S.  Sampson;  Sally,  1823, 
m.  Ebenezer  Pierce;  Servia,  1828;  David,  1827;  Lucy  B.,  1S31,  m.  Nathan  B. 
Sampson.  David,  son  of  1st  Prince,  m.  Betsey,  d.  of  Elkanah  Fiimey,  and 
had  David  L.,  1844,  n\.  Lucy,  d.  of  Josejdi  Morton;  Horace  L,  185G;  Edward 

Kussell,  1838,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Nickerson.  Prince,  sou  of  2d  ]3el- 
cher,  m.  Lucy  Besse,  and  had  Sally,  m.  Josiah  IMorton;  George;  Thomas,  m. 
Naomi  Clark,  ami  ̂ SLiry,  d.  of  Leuuiel  Morton;  Prince;  Cynthia,  m.  Jonathan 

Thrasher;  Lucy,  m.  Elijah  Morey  and  Bi-anch  Pierce;  Parneii,  m.  Gtorge 
Godfrey  of  Taunton;  Timothy,  m.  Susan  Benson;  David,  m.  Betsey  Finney, 
lie  ]u.,  2d,  Lydia  Douglass,  and  had  Preston,  1821,  m.  Buth,  d.  of  Branch 
Pierce;  William,  1824,  m.  Sarah  Swift;  John,  182G,  in.  Jeanetto  Burgess; 
Belcher,  1830,  m.  a  Finney  of  Plympton;  and  Lydia,  1839.  Piunce,  son  of 
above,  m.  Wealthea,  d.  of  William  Burgess,  and  had  Maria  Frances,  m. 
Ivory  Blackmer;  Prince,  1831,  m.  Sarah  H.  Rogers  of  Ipswich;  and  Augusta, 
m.  Alvin  Nightingale  and  Albert  Mortimer  Watson. 

Maucy,  Charles,  son  of  Stephen,  m.  Abigail  Packard  of  Bridgewater, 
and  had  Susan  Packard,  m.  Oliver  Orr  of  Bridgewater;  and  James.  lie  m., 
2d,  Charlotte  Warren,  and  had  James  AVarren,  1818,  m.  Helen  Munroe  of 
Boston;  and  Mary  Ann,  m.  Charles  White.  Joseph,  son  of  Stephen,  m. 
Charlotte  Eaton  of  Boston,  and  had  Charlotte,  m.  Henry  G.  Capen. 

Stethen,  from  Woodstock,  Vt.,  in.  Lucy,  d.  of  Thomas  Jackson,  1783,  and 
settled  in  Plymouth  as  a  physician.  His  children  were  Hannah,  m.  Josei)h 
Sanger  of  Bridgewater;  Stephen,  m.  Temperance  Dunbar  of  Woodstock; 
Charles,  Joseph,  William,  Lucy,  Edward;  Mary  T.,  m.  Horace  li.  Bolfe; 
and  Tlionias. 

Maroeson,  Edmund,  came,  unmarried,  in  the  Mayflower,  and  died  1021. 
^Iarrence,  Anthony  Coast,  pub.  to  Elizabeth  Brown,  1729. 
Marsh,  Thomas,  by  wife  Mercy,  had  Thomas,  1798;  Porez,  1801;  Mary, 

1S04;  Lillis,  ISOo;  Warren,  1807;  and  Hannah,  lb09.  Thomas,  sou  of  above, 
m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Ezra  Burbank,  lb22. 
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Maiisiiai,,  Bartlett,  son  of  Sd  Samuel,  m.  Ihith  Doten,  1777,  and  bad 
Paith,  1778;  Bartlett,  178U;  yaniuel,  1783.  He  in.,  2d,  Bathsheba  Doten, 

1792.  John,  Uuxbury,  ni.  JMary,  d.  of  Rev.  Balpli  Partridge,  IGol.  and  bad 

Kobert,  Jobn,  and  perbaps  otbers.  KoiiiciiT,  son  of  above,  m.,  1G59,  Mary, 
d.  of  Jobn  Barnes,  and  bad  Jobn;  Bobert,  lU(j;i;  and  perbaps  ISanuiel. 
.Samuel,  Barnstable,  perbaps  son  of  above,  by  wife  Sarab,  bad  Sarab,  and 
l^erbaps  Sanmel.  Samuel,  son  of  above,  m.  Priscilla  Finney,  and  bad 
Elizabetb,  1718;  Samuel,  171U;  Mary,  1722,  in.  Benjamin  Carter;  Jolui, 
1720,  m.  Jerusba  Watkins.  Samuel,  son  of  above,  m.  .Susanna  Bartlelt, 
1748,  and  bad  Bartlett;  Priscilla,  in.  Barnabas  Holmes;  and  otbers. 

Mauston,  Nympuas,  m.  Elizabetb  Cooper,  1782. 

JiAitTiN,  CiiKiSTOPiiKi:,  came  in  tbe  Mayflower  wilb  bis  wife,  and  botb 
died  soon.  John  Ciiakles,  m.  Sarab  Holmes,  17U1.  Steimikn  of  Dart- 
moutb,  m.  Abigail  McFarland,  1775. 

ISIason,  Stevens,  ul,  170G,  Lydia  Simmons,  and  bad  Stevens,  17G9; 
Lydia,  1772;  Polly,  1773;  Susanna,  1774.  ^ 

IMAsrEKSON,  RiciiAKD,  fiom  Sandwleb,  England,  m.  at  Leydcn,  1619, 
Mary  Coodall  of  Leicester,  and  bad  Nalbaniel;  and  Sarab,  m.  Jobn  AVood. 
He  probably  came  over  1G29. 

Matthews,  Thomas,  born  in  Soutb  Sbields,  England,  172o,  bad  a  wife 
Desire,  born  1732,  and  owned  an  estate  in  Plymoulb,  17G4,  wbicb  at  bis 
deatb,  in  1807,  be  gave  to  Tbomas  Lambert,  a  relative  of  bis  wife. 

May,  CiiAiii.ES,  son  of  (il.b  Jobn,  ui.  Mary  Ann  Williams  of  Taunton, 
and  bad  Harriet  W.,  m.  Bussell  Tomlinson;  Mary  W. ;  Abby  W. ;  and  Cbaiies 
T.,  in.  Harriet  E.,  d.  of  Jolmson  Davie.  Euwaih)  died  1G91,  leaving  a  son 
Edward.  Israel,  died  in  Plynipton,  1709.  John,  Boxbiny,  1G40,  came 
from  Mayfield,  England,  and  by  wife  Sarab,  bad  Jobn  and  Samuel.  Jon:;, 

Koxbury,  son  of  above,  m.,  1G.JG,  Sarab  Brewer,  and  bad  Mary,  1G57;  Sai'ab, 
1G59;  Eleazer,  1GG2;  Jobn,  1GG3;  IMebitabel,  IGGf);  Naomi,  1GG7;  Elisba,  1GG9; 
Epbraim,  1G70.  John,  Pioxbury,  son  of  above,  in.,  1GS4,  Prudence  Bridge; 
and  bad  Jobn,  1GS5;  Jobn,  IGSO;  Samuel,  1G89;  Ebcnezer,  1G92;  Prudence, 

1G94;  Hezekiab,  1G9I5;  Sarab,  169S;  Nebeiniab,  1701;  Mebilabel,  1703;  Elea- 
zer, 1705;  Benjamin,  1708.  John,  son  of  above,  came  to  Plymoutb  and  in., 

1712,  Ann  Warren,  and  bad  Mary,  1713;  Jobn,  1722;  Sarab,  1724.  Juiix, 

son  of  above,  m  ,  1745,  Batbsbeba  Blackwell,  and  bad  Jobn;  Anna,  m. 
Tbomas  Witberell;  Batbsbeba,  in.  David  Lolbrop;  and  Sarab,  m.  Tbomas 
.lackson.  John,  son  of  above,  m.  1778,  Mercy,  d.  of  Tbomas  Foster,  and 

bad  Jobn,  1778;  George,  1782;  Lucy,  1784;  William,  1788;  Cbarles,  1791; 
Edwin,  1793;  Sally;  Tbomas,  m.  Cordelia  Howard.  John,  son  of  Nicbolas, 

m.,  174S,  Ann,  d.  of  Josepb  King  of  I'lympton.  Nicholas  died  1713, 
leaving  a  wife  Rebecca,  and  two  cbildren,  Abigail  and  Jobn. 

Mayfiklu,  Thomas,  from  Connecticut,  pub.  to  Millicent  Barrows, 
1775. 

May'hew,  Thomas,  perbaps  son  of  Jonatban  of  Cbilmark,  m.,  1740, 
Mary,  d.  of  Tbomas  Witberell,  and  bad  Mary,  1742;  Tbomas,  1744;  Anna, 
1740,  m.  John  Tbomas;  Elizabetb,  1748;  William,  1751;  Sarab,  1753,  m. 
Thomas  Nicolson ;  William,  1755;  Betty,  1757;  and  Lucy,  17G0. 
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MA-i^AHD,  Samuel,  m.  Frances  L.,  d.  of  AN^illiam  Jackson,  1821,  and had  Frances  L.,  and  George.     Solomon,  m.,  lietsey  Swift,  1807. 
Mayo,  Daniel,  m.  Mary  Barllett,  1789.  Xatiiaxill,  son  of  1st 

Thomas,  m,  Hannah  IJarllctt,  180S.  Setii,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.  EHzaboth 
Atwood,  and  had  Sally  Crosby,  m.  Tliomas  Ilobbs;  Eliza,  m.  Curtis  Bisbee; 
IJelsey  Doane,  nu  Wendell  Hall;  Seih;  Mary,  m.  Joel  Randall  of  Easton; 
Bathshcba,  ni.  Joseph  Thayer;  Molly,  ni.  Levi  Dame  of  Boston;  and  Thomas 
A.,  182L  Thomas  of  Cape  Cod,  m.  Sally  Crosby  and  had  Mercy,  m.  James 
Snow  and  Thomas  Holmes;  Nathaniel,  Thomas,  Seth  and  ̂ latthew. 
Thomas,  son  of  above,  lu.  Lucy,  d.  of  William  LeBaron,  and  had  William 
Tliomas,  m.  Triphosa  Fessenden  of  Sandwich.  Tuomas  Arwooo,  sou 
of  Seth,  m.  Hannah  Stillman,  and  had  Seth,  John,  George,  Hannah,  and Etta. 

Maxim,  David,  m.,  1819,  Sally  Burgess.  Edmund,  Flympton,  living 
1740,  had  a  wife  Abigail,  and  children  Edmund,  John,  Thomas,  Jabez,  and 
Ellis,  removed  to  Coleraine.  Ezi:a,  m.,  1813,  Polly  Beed.  Jacob,  Bochester, 
son  of  2d  Samuel,  died  1789.  He  mentions  in  liis  willm  cousin  Thomas,  and 
Bmh,  d.  of  Thomas;  also  Nathan  and  Samuel  and  Jacob,  his  sons;  also 
David  and  liis  d.  Dinah,  and  Dinah,  wife  of  Andrew  Sturtevant.  Joseph, 
m.,  181G,  Nannie  Simmons.  Levi,  m.,  ISIO,  Buby  Hall.  Samuel,  Boches- 
ler,  died  17(!2,  and  left  a  wife  Elizabeth,  and  children  Samuel,  Ezra,  Elizabeth, 
(-aleb,  Nathan,  who  probably  m.  Martlia  Chubbuck.  Samuel,  Bocliester, 
either  son  or  father  of  above,  died  17G3,  leaving  wife  Hannah  and  children 
Jacob,  Freelove,  Tliaddeus;  Dinah,  in.  Arulrew  Sturtevant;  Samuel,  Edward, 
Adonijah,  and  John. 

McCAiiTEH,  John-,  m.,  1777,  :Mary  Sampson,  and  had  John,  1777;  Mary, Sarali;  and  Henry,  m.  Hannah  Iluestoii. 
McFehson,  Paul,  pnb.,  1747,  to  Hannah  Thomas. 

McMaiion,  Ciiakles,  from  New  Jersey,  m.,  1830,  Hannah  L.  Marsh. 
MEiiur.iN,  JosiAii,  m.,  1799,  Patience  Burgess. 
Melick,  John,  pub.,  1799,  to  Polly  Jackerman. 
Melvin,  Rufus,  from  Chelmsford,  m.,  1824,  Eunice  S.  Warren. 
Mendall,  Ellis,  son  of  Seth,  by  wife  Hannah,  had  Polly,  1793;  Lucy, 

1794;  Seth,  179G.  Jahez,  from  Plympton,  m.  Meriah  Churchill,  and  had 
Sanuiel,  1747.  Seth,  by  wife  Mary,  had  John;  Phebe,'m.  a  Swift;  and  Ellis. 
Zacheus,  from  Sandwich,  brother  of  Setli,  m.,  1749,  Mary  Swift. 

Mendlove,  Mauk,  in  Plymouth,  1G37.     William,  in  Plymouth,  1G33. 
Mekceu.  Stephen,  from  Bradford,  m.,  1783,  Lucy  Jackson. 
MEuruFiELD,  FiJANCis,  ui. ,  1734,  Constant  Billington. 
Mehhy,  Balph,  m.,  1G73,  Lucy  Cobb. 
Me  VIS,  John,  pub.,  1798,  to  Sarah  Quam. 

MiLLEK,  Edwahd,  m.,  1817,  Caroline  Nicolson.  Stephen,  from  Milton, 
m.,  17G3,  Hannah  Dyer. 

MiLLiGEN,  AViLLiAM,  pub.,  177S,  to  Eunice  Howard. 
MiNTz,  John,  ul,  1838,  Priscilla,  d.  of  Thomas  Pope,  and  had  Maiy  Wil- 

liams, 1839;  Thomas  Pope,  1841. 

Mitchell,  Ebenezeu,  son  of  2d  Joseph,  m.  Joanna  Rogers,  1798,  and 
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18G  MOOliE.  — JIOKEY. 

luid  Elizabeth,  1798;  Nancy,  1S02.  ExrKiiiENCE,  came  in  the  Ann  102'^, 
it;moveil  to  Duxbiiry,  and  m.  Jane  Cook,  and  a  2d  wife,  Mary,  by  whom  lie 
luul  Ehzaboth,  m.  John  AVaohburn;  Thomas;  Mary,  m.  James  Shaw;  Eiiward, 
in.  Mary  Hay  ward  and  Ahce  Bradford;  Sarali,  ni.  John  Hay  ward;  Jacob, 
John;  and  Hannah,  m.  Joseph  Hayward.  Jacou,  son  of  above,  m.  Susanna 

I'ope,  IGliG,  and  had  Jacob;  Thomas,  m.  EUzabeth  Kingman;  and  ilai-y. 
Jacob,  son  of  above,  m.  DeUverance  Kingman,  IG'JG,  and  had  Jacob,  IG'.iii. 

Hem.,  2d,  Rebecca  C'uslnnan,  and  had  Susanna,  ITOo;  Ifebeeca,  ]7U4;Selh,  llUt  ; 
Mary,  1708;  Lydia,  171U;  Noah,  1712;  Isaac,  1715;  Sarah,  1717;  Elizabetli,  1722. 

John,  Duxbnry,  son  of  Experience,  m.  Mary  Bonney,  1G75,  and  had  Expi-ii- 
euce,  1G76.  He  m.,  2d,  Mary  Lotlirop,  1G79;  and  3d,  Mary  Prior,  1GS2,  by 
wliom  he  had  Mary,  1GS2;  Hannali,  1G83;  Josepli,  1G84;  Elizabetli,  IGc'u; 
Elizabeth,  1G8G;  John,  1GS9;  Sarah,  1G90;  Esther,  1G92.  J(».SKPn,  son  of 
John,  m.  13athsheba  Lambert,  and  had  Sarah,  1711;  Hannah,  1713;  Josei)h, 
1714;  John,  171G;  Mary,  1718;  Sarah,  1719;  Bathsheba,  1721;  Alice,  1723; 
Joseph,  1725;  Benjamin,  1728;  Martha,  1731,  m.  Japheth  Kickard;and  Itutli. 

JosEi'Ji,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary  Tinkham,  1700,  and  had  Joseph,  17G0; 
James,  17G3;  Ebcnezer,  17G5;  Mary,  17G8.  Thomas,  ni.  Elizabeth  Tot- 

man,  1750.  Timothy,  froin  East  Bridgewatcr,  m.  Melissa  Aldcn  I'lUy- 
niond,  1825. 

MooiJE,  or  MoHE,  Gkouoe,  in  the  family  of  Edward  Uoty,  1030,  and  died 
in  Scitnate,  1077.  Jastku,  a  boy  in  tlie  Mayllower,  who  soon  died.  Jonx, 
m.,  172G,  Mary  Shattuck.  Josiah,  m.,  1831,  Rebecca  W.,  d.  of  William 
Sturtevant.  Ricuakd,  came  in  tlie  Mayflower  in  the  family  of  AVilliam 

Brewster.  He  removed  to  Scituate,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1G4G;  Thomas,  10;jU; 
Richard,  1G52;  Josiah,  1G54. 

MoJiEY,  Benjamin,  son  of  2d  Jonathan,  by  wife  Thankful,  had  Mary, 
1710,  m.  Josiah  Swift;  Maria,  1719;  Mercy,  1721,  m.  AYilliam  Fish;  Benjamin, 
1727;  John,  1729,  m.  Jerusha  Swift.  Coknei.ius,  son  of  2d  Jonathan,  m. 

Sarah  Johnson,  1751,  and  had  Mercy,  1754,  m.  Silas  Valler;  Sarah,  1750,  ni. 
Elisha  Nye;  Elijah,  1759;  Cornelius,  1701;  Josiah,  1703;  and  Sylvaniis.  Ho 
m.,  2d,  Ruth,  wid.  of  Zacheus  Holmes.  Coijxelius,  son  of  above,  m.  Jerusba 

Harlow,  and  had  Elijah,  1784;  Sarah,  1780;  Cornelius,  1789,  m.  Sally  Harlow, 
William,  1791;  Jerusha,  1794,  m.  Benjamin  Clark;  and  Josiah,  1797.  He  prob- 

ably m.,  1st,  without  issue,  IMercy  Bates,  1782.  Elijah,  son  of  Joseph,  m. 

Rebecca  W^est,  1703,  and  had  Silas,  17G4,  and  probably  EHjah.  Elijah,  son  of 
above,  m.  Grace  Cornish,  and  had  Elijah,  lS01,m.  LucyManter;  Grace,  1805; 
Diploma,  1810;  Abigail,  m.  Ansel  Lucas;  and  Lucy  Ann,  m.  Thomas  Rogers. 
Ellis,  m.  Rebecca  Clark,  1819.  Geouoe  came  in  the  Truelove  in  1G35,  and 
settled  in  Duxbury,  where  he  died,  1040,  leaving  one  sun,  Jonathan.  1(  ha- 
r.OD,  son  of  Silas,  m.  Mary  Churchill,  and  had  Mary  Ann,  1820,  m.  Mendall 
Peirce;  Ichabod,  1822; Lucy,  1823,  m.  Henry  J.  Raymond;  Caroline,  1825,  m. 
David  Vinlng  Pool;  Deborah,  1827,  m.  James  Kendrick;  George  C,  1831; 
Susan  G.,  1833;  William,  1830;  and  Charles  IL,  1839,  m.  Annie  M.,  d.  of 
Perez  S.  Wade.  John,  m.  Jerusha  Swift,  1751.  Jonathan,  son  of  George, 
in.,  1G59,  Mary,  wid.  of  Richard  Foster  and  d.  of  Pvobort  Bartlett,  and  ha! 

Jonathan.      Jonathan,    sou    of    above,    m.    Hannah    Bourne    of    Sand- 
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widi,  aihl  had  Benjamin,  lOOl);  Maria,  1G'J2;.  Mary,  1G91;  Tluinkful, 
lU'.H),  m.  Thomas  Swift;  Jonathan,  10D9;  lieUanci',  17U2;  C^oriicliuv, 
I70(i;  yilas,  and  Joseph.  Joxathan,  son  of  above,  m.  ElizabeLh 

iSwift,  1728,  and  had  Jonathan,  17130;  Thomas,  17o2;  EUzabeth,  17o-l. 
JosEPU,  son  of  2d  Jonathan,  m.  Mary  Swift,  1733,  and  had  Abigail, 

17;W;  Joseph,  1737;  Mary,  1739;  Elijah,  1741;  Philemon,  17-13;  Hannah, 
174.J.  JosiAU  of  Plympton,  m.  Kaney  Holmes,  lh3'J.  Sii.a.s,  sou  of 
lot  Elijah,  m.  Eunice  Dunham,  17SG,  and  had  fcylvanus,  178J;  Kebeceu 
1791;  Silas,  1792;  Eunice,  1794,  m.  Horace  Chandler;  Ichabod,  1790;  Ueboiah, 

179S,  m.  Amasa  Morton;  Bartlelt,  ISUl ;  Nancy,  18U3,  m.  Micah  Holmes;  Char- 
loLte,  1S07.  WiLLiAji,  son  of  2d  Cornelius,  m.  Polly  Edwards,  1812,  and  had 
William,  1813,  m.  Susan,  d.  of  Sylvanus  Rogers;  John  Edwards,  1815;  Tliujua, 

1SI7;  Cornelius,  1820;  Mary  E.,  1822;  Charles,  1825;  Edwin,  1827;  Henry, 
1833,  and  Helen  M.,  m.  Lemuel  B.  Bradfonl. 

MoKGAX,  Bexnkxt,  Came  in  the  Eorlune  1G21,  and  disappeared  before 
1C27. 

MouANO,  John,  m.,  1794,  Ilannali  Nicolson.  h. 
M()i£OPK,  John  Miciiaei,,  m.,  17915,  Sally  (Gould)  Holmes. 
MouiiELL,  Samukl  a.,  m.,  1835,  Elizabeth  S.  Bates. 
Moiiuis,  Patiuck,  m.  IMary  Vincent,  and  had  John,  1753;  James, 

1701. 

Mouse,  Anthony,  Newbury,  came  in  the  James  in  1G35,  and  by  wife  Mary, 
had  Anthony,  Benjamin,  Sarah,  Hannah,  Lydia,  Mary,  Esther,  and  Joshua. 
Anthonv,  Newbury,  sou  of  1st  Joshua,  m.  Judith,  d.  of  Dr.  Caleb  iloody, 
and  had  Anthony  and  others.  Anthony,  son  of  above,  Sali.sbury, 

m.  Martha  Merrill,  and  had  Humphrey,  and  others.  Anthony,  ]*lymoutli, 
son  of  Humphrey,  m.  Nancy,  wid.  of  Branch  Johnson,  and  d.  of  William  At- 
wooil,  and  had  Charles  P.,  1839.  Edwakd,  Plymouth,  son  of  2d  Joshua,  m. 

Anna  Holmes,  1805.  Humimikey,  son  of  3d  Anthony,  m.  Lydia  Par.-sons,  and 

had  Anthony  of  Plymouth,  and  others.  Isaac,  Middleboro',  ni.  Joanna 
Swift,  1788.  John,  m.  Nancy,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Doten,  and  had  Nancy  A., 
1839;  and  John  A.  Jonathan,  son  of  1st  William,  had  Joshua,  and  Jonathan. 
Joshua,  Newbury,  son  of  Ist  Anthony,  by  wife  Joanna,  had  Hannah, 
1081;  Joshua,  1080;  Anthony,  1088.  Joshua,  Plyniouth,  son  of  Jonatlian, 
m.  Elizabeth  Doty,  and  had  Joshua,  1099;  Elizabeth,  1701;  Edward,  1704; 
Joseph,  170);  Newbury,  1709;  Abigail,  1711;  Theodosius,  1714.  Mei.tiau 

of  Rochester,  m.  Joanna  Swift,  1788.  Noah,  of  Midclleboro',  m.  Patience 
Bryant,  1805,  and  had  William  Bryant,  1811.  W'uuiam,  Newbury,  came, 
with  his  brother  Anthony,  in  the  James  1035,  and,  by  wife  Elixabeih,  bail 
Elizabeth,  Ann,  Jonathan,  Joseph,  Timothy,  Abigail,  and  Edward.  Wii.i.rAM 
B.,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Mary  B.,  1810, 

Morton,  Amasa,  son  of  Glh  Josiah,  m.  Deborali,  d.  of  Silas  ̂ lorey,  1818, 

and  had  Amasa,  m.  a  d.  of  Eidn-aim  Lucas;  Ellis,  in.  Mary  Hodges;  and 
Betsey  m.  Charles  Little  Hathaway  of  North  Bridgewater;  and  Edwin.  ]1k\- 
JAsiiN,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  m.,  1753,  Hannah  Faunce,  and  had  Lydia,  1754; 

Hannah,  1755;  Hannah,  1758,  ni.  Abner  Baker;  l^arnabas,  17.59;  Benjamin, 
1703,  m.  Rebecca  Swift;  Bartlett,  1700.     Caekb,  ton  of  1st  Ezckiel,  m.,  178G, 
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188  MORTON. 

Kebecca  Warren,  and  liad  William  Warren,  17S7;  Rebecca,  1791;  Joseph, 

17U8;  Abigail,  17'J5.  Caleb,  son  of  2d  Ezekiel,  m.,  1800,  Ilannali  Leonard, 
and  had  Joseph  M. ;  Caleb,  lu.  Wary  Lucas;  Ezekiel;  Hannah,  m.  blephon 
DoLen;  Maiy  and  Ellen,  ni.  Ezra  Leach.  Counklius,  Kingston,  son  of  5lh 
Ephraini,  m.  Fear  Johnson,  and  had  Cornelius,  1740;  Joshua,  1743;  iSiuali, 
174G;  Deborah,  1752.  Eijexezek,  son  of  2d  Ephraini,  ni.  Hannah  JMorLon, 

and  had  Maz-y,  1711;  Edward,  171.j;  Patience,  1716;  Zacheus,  1718.  lie  m., 
2d,  1720,  ]\[ercy  Foster,  and  had  tjolonion,  1727.  Ebenezeis,  Kingston,  son 

of  5th  Ei)hraini,  ni.,  1743,  Susanna  Holmes,  and  hai  Kenelm,  1744;  Ebciie- 

zer,  1740;  Zenith,  1749.  Edwai.'D,  son  of  4th  Ephraim,  ni.,  1778,  Sarah  Mor- 
ion, and  had  George;  Eunice,  m.  Thomas  Holmes;  Ellen;  Edward.  l.v- 

WAKD,  son  of  above,  m.,  1810,  Priscilla  Hueston,  and  had  Edward,  1810, 
m.  Susan  Spear;  William  II.,  1810,  m.  Mary  S.,  d.  of  Lemuel  Simmons; 
Nathaniel  H.,  1818;  Frederick,  1820;  Henry  M.,  1823;  Ellis  11.,  1827;  Eunice, 
1833.  Edwin,  son  of  2d  Ichabod,  m.  lietsey  T.,  d.  of  John  Harlow,  and  had 
Edwin,  1832;  Helen,  1834;  Margie,  1830;  Hannah,  1838;  Maria,  Frank,  and 

Theodoi'c.  Er.EAZEK,  son  of  1st  Ephraim,  m.,  101)3,  a  wife  liebecca,  and 
had  Eleazer,  1093;  Ann,  1004,  m.  Robert  Finney;  Nathaniel,  1095;  Rebecca, 
1703.  Ei.EAZER,  son  of  above,  m.,1724,  Deborah  Delano,  and  had  Anibros, 

1725;  Nathaniel,  1727.  Eleazeu,  son  of  Zephaniah,  ni.,  1770,  Jemima,  d. 
of  Jacob  Taylor,  and  had  Lazarus  S.,  1778;  William,  Zephaniah,  Amasa, 
Jemima,  Jerusha,  Jane,  Eleazur,  and  Jacob  Taylor.  Eeisiia.  son  of  1st 
Samuel,  m.,  1700,  Elizabeth  Mitchell,  and  had  Elisha,  1761;  Elizabeth,  1704. 
Elkanah,  Dartmouth,  son  of  5th  Ephraim,  m.,  1724,  Elizabeth  Holmes, 

and  had  Ephraim,  1725;  Elisha,  1728;  Elkanah,  1731;  I'hebe,  1734;  Retty, 
1730,  m.  William  Tallman;  Lazarus,  1742.  Ei.i.is,  son  of  Oth  Josiali,  m. 
Tolly  Nickerson,  and  had  Josiah,  m.  Harriet  B.  Tallman;  Abby  Warren,  m. 
George  Finney;  Susan  Baker,  m.  Lemuel  Leach;  Ruth  Chatman,  m.  Edwin 

"W.  Hoxie;  Lucy,  m.  George  Blanchard;  Ebenezer,  and  Mary  Abbot. 
Ei'iinAiM,  son  of  1st  George,  m.,  1644,  Ann  Cooper,  and  had  George,  1045; 
Ephraim,  1648;  Rebecca,  1651;  Josiah,  1653;  Mercy,  Nathaniel,  Eleazer; 
Thomas,  1007;  Patience,  m.  John  Nelson.  He  m.,  2d,  1002,  Mary,  wid.  of 
William  Harlow,  and  d.  of  Robert  Shelley  of  Scituate.  Epiikaim,  son  of 

above,  by  wife  Hannah,  had  Hannah,  1607,  m.  Benjamin  Warren;  Ephraim, 

1078;  John,  1080;  Joseph,  1683;  Ebenezer,  1685.  Ei'iikaim,  son  of  above,  m., 
1712,  Susanna  Morton,  and  had  Susanna,  1713;  Hannah,  1715;  Sarah,  1718,  m. 

Nathajiitl  Warren;  Ephraim,  1722;  Abigail,  1724,  m.  Ezekiel  Muitoii;  Icliabod, 

1730.  Ei'iiuAiM,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Sarah,  had  Ephraim,  1747;  Osborn, 
1751;  Edward,  1753;  Ichabod,  1750;  Rebecca,  m.  Daniel  Jackson.  EpiiiiAiM, 

son  of  2d  George,  by  wife  Hannah,  had  Samuel,  1G99;  Elkanah,  1702;  Benja- 
min, 1705;  Elisha,  1711;  Cornelius,  1718;  Ebenezer,  1715.  Epiikaim,  son  of 

1st  Ichabod,  m.,  1797,  Sarah  Ilowland,  and  had  Isaac;  Henry;  Ephraini,  m. 
Sarah  Swift;  Sarah  m.  Perez  Peterson;  Betsey  m.  John  Gooding;  Zilpha,  m. 
Abner  Leonard,  Hannah;  and  Eliza.  Ezeiciee,  son  of  1st  Josepli,  m.,  1740, 
Abigail  Jtlorton,  and  had  Mary,  1747;  Ezekiel,  1749;  and  Caleb.  EzEKiior,, 
sen  of  above,  m.,  1770,  Faith  Churchill,  and  had  Freeman;  Caleb,  m.  Hannali 

Leonard;  Mary,  m.  Amasa  Clark;  Lucy,  m.  Elkanah  i'iuney;  Hannah,  m. 
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Ephraim   IJradford.     Freemax,  sou  of  ahovc,  m.,  ISOG,  riebooca  Ilarlow, 
and  had   l-Veeiiiaii,   in.  Jane  Burgess;  Alvin  G.,  m.  Calherine  Holmes;  and 
Kemeniber.     George  came  in  the  Ann,  lGi.'o.     lie  m.  in  Leyden,  1()12,  Julian, 
d.  of  Alexander  Carpenter  of  Wrentham,  England,  and  had  Nathaniel,  IGJC* 
Patience,  1015,  m.  JohnFaunce;  John,  lOlU;  ̂ arah,  IGIS,  m.  George  Bonum- 
Kphraim,  IG23;  and  perhaps  George,  who  had  a  wife  Phcbe.     Geoi:ge,  sou 
of  1st  Ephraim,  m.,  10G4,  Joanna,  d.  of  Ephraim  Kempton,  and  had  Hannah, 
1GG8,  m.  JolmDyer;  Manasseh,  IGGO;  Ephraim,  1G71;  Joanna,  1G7:],  m.Thomal 
Holmes;  Kuth,  1G70,  m.  Stephen  Barnahy;  George,   1G78;    Timothy,    IG.-^i; 
Kebecca,  l(ks4,  m.  Nicholas  Drew;  Elizabeth,  1G8G;  Thomas,  IG'JO,     Gii;oi!Gi:,' son  of  above,  m.  Kebecca  Churchill,  and  had  Zephaniah,  1715;  William,  1717- 

George,  1720;  Pebecca,  1721.     Geoiioe,  son  of  above,  m.,  174G,  Sarah',  d.  of 
Timothy  White  of  Scituate,  and  had  George,  1717;  Sarah,  175:J;  John,'l75G; Eli,  175S;  L'eheeea,  17G1.     Geoikie,  sou  of  Jonathan,  m.  Mary  Lemoine,  and bad  John  Lemoine;  James;  llebecea,  m.  Jacob  Tinkham;  Hannah,  m.  James 
Bell;  Susan,  m.  a  Sndth;  Polly,  and  Betsey.    IlEXitv,  son  of  Gth  Ephraim,  m., 
1823,  Bebceea  Whitney,  and  had  Alniira  T.,   18:27;  "llenry,  1829;  Epln-ainl «.,   18.37;  Lucy  T.,  If^O.     IciiAuon,  son  of   8d  Ephraim,  m.,   1758,  Zilpha 
Tliayer,   and  had  Ephraim,  1751);  Icliabod,  17G] ;  Hannah,  17G2,  m.  Amasa 
Clark;  Polly,  m.  Joseph  Whiting;  Zilplia,  m.   Samuel  Bartlett;  Susan,  m. 
Tliomas  Sears.     Iciiabod,  son  of  above,  m.,  1787,  Sarah  Churchill,  and  had 
Sarah,  m.  Eenuiel  Stephens;  lehabod,  Hannah;  Mary,  m.  Elkanah  Bartlett; 
Abigail;  Betsey,  rn.  Joseph  Whiting  and  William  Clark;  Eduin;  Maria   m' A\  illiam  Churchill.     IciiABon,  son  of  above,  m.  Patty,  d.  of  Coonier  Weston 
and  had  Abigail,  1821.     He  m.,  2d,  Betsey,  d.  of  Gideon  llolbrouk,  and  had 
George  E.,  182U;  Nathaniel,  18;J1 ;  lehabod,  18:J3;  Austin,  1S;J4;  Howard,  18;]G. 
Iciiabod,  son  of  2d   Nathaniel,  m.,  1748,  Deborah  Morton  of  .Aliddlc'boro' 
and  had  Eleazer,  Elisha,  leluibod,  John,  Nathaniel,  and  Mordeeai.     Isaac' 
son  of  Gth  Ephraim,  m.,  182G,   Betsey  Everson,  and  had  Betsey  L.,   1828; 
Sarah  A.,  18;]0;  Adeline,  18:32;  Isaac,  18;]4;  Margaret,  1842.     Isaac,  so'n  of  2d Thomas,  m.  Meriah  Lewin,  and  had  Hannah,  1747;  Hannah,  174'J,  m   leha- 

bod Tliomas;  Sarah,  1752,  m.  Isaac  Churchill;  Isaac,  1754,  in.  Ruth  Tinkham; 
Alvni,  1758.     Jacob  Taylor,  sou  of  3d  Eleazer,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Ebenezer 
Luce  and  wid.  of  Meltiah  Howard,  1812,  and  had  Joanna  B.,  1813;  Lazarus 
S.,  1819;  Jacob  Taylor,  1821.     James,  son  of  5th  George,  m.,  1815,  Betsey 
Com,   and  had   George,  Abraham;    James,   1817;    Betsey   D.,  m.   Thomas 
Cooper  Holmes;  Mary,  ni.  Jolm  II.  Harlow.     James,  son  of  above,  m.,  1S4G 
MaryB.  C,  d.  of  Isaac  Davie,  and  had  George  S.,  in.  Lucinda,  d.  of   Leavitt 
1<  mney.     Job,  Carver,  son  of   1st  Silas,  m.  Patience  Crocker,  and  had  Job 1^90;  Patience,  1790;  Abigail,  1793;  Eliza  Crocker  and  Mary,  1799,  twins    He 
m.    2d,  Molly  Dunham.     Job,  (Carver,  son  of  above,  m.  Caroline   Chandler, 
and  had  Caroline,  1833;  Charles  Henry,  1842.    Johx,  son  of  1st  George,  came from  England  with  his  father,  and,  by  wife  Lettice,  had  .Tohn,  1049;   John 0.. 0;  Deborah,  m.  Fivances  Coombs;  Mary,  Martha;  Hannah,  m.  Join,  Fuller- Esther;  Manasseh  and  Ephraim,  twins,  1G53.     Joiix,  sou  of  2d  Ephraim   m 
170G,  a  wife  Beliance,  and  had  John,  170G;  Jonathan,   1708;  Josiah    171()' 
James,   1714,   m.    Mehitabel   Churchill;    David,    171G,  in.  Kebecca  Fiuaey.' 
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John,  son  of  1st  John,  by  wife  Pliebe,  had  Joanna,  1082;  Phobo,  1(;S5,  m. 

John  Murdock.  lie  m.,  2d,  Mary  Eing,  and  had  Mary,  16S9;  John,  l(;;';j; 
Hannah,  1091,  m.  John  Cook;  Ebenozer,  1(J1»G;  Deborah,  ItJUS,  m.  Caleb  .'iiet- 
son;  Perez,  1700.  JouN  Le.moink,  son  of  5Ui  Geoigc,  ni.,  1815,  Lilly  Pusbcll 
Torrence,  and  had  John,  in.  Hannah  A.  Bates  of  bciHiate;  Sarah  E.,  ni. 
George  II.  Harlow.  Jonathan,  son  of  2d  Thomas,  ni.,  1749,  Itebecca,  wid. 

of  William  Wiiherell,  and  had  Cary  Harris,  1750,  m.  .Sarah  lioie«;  Jonatlian. 

1753;  George,  1757.  JosKi'ii,  son  of  2d  Ephraim,  ni.,  1709,  Mary  Chilu  ndm, 
and  had  Joseph,  1711;  Hannah,  1713,  m.  Jonathan  Ehnan;  Ezckiil,  17 !y. 
JosEPU,  son  of  above,  m.,  17CS,  Amiah  Bullock  of  liehobolh,  and  had 
Diman,  Perez,  Joseph,  Ephraim,  and  Abigail.  JosjiPii,  son  of  2d  Caleb,  ni. 

Sabria  N.  Ellis,  and  had  yhalman  Ellis,  1831;  Joseph  Nye,  1S34;  Mary  Grab- 
rant,  1S3G;  Ann  Harlow,  183S;  Gideon  S.,  1840.  Joseph,  Itoxbury,  son  of 

2d  Joseph,  had  Mary  Ilersey,  m.  George  Thompson;  Joseph,  Ephraim ;  A\'illiani 
Buxton,  m.  Jane  Woodbury  Greniis  of  Franeestown,  N.  H. ;  Sarah  Biadt'ord, 
Caroline  Stimson,  and  Abigail.  Josiaii,  son  of  1st  Ephraim,  m.,  108(3,  Susanna 
Wood,  and  had  Susanna,  1G87;  Josiah,  1CS8;  Swsanna,  1090,  m.  Ephraim 
Morton;  Henry,  1092.  Josiaii,  sou  of  above,  m.,  1710,  Elizabeth  Clark,  and 
had  Henry,  1711;  Josiah,  1713;  Elizabeth,  1710,  m.  David  Diman;  lluth,  1718, 
m.  Thomas  Clark;  Elizabeth,  1730,  m.  Daniel  Diman.  Josiaii,  son  of  2d 
John,  m.  Meletiah  Finney  of  Barnstable,  and  had  Seth,  1735;  Benjanun,  1737, 
m.  Hannah  Faunce;  Itebecca,  1740,  m.  David  Holmes;  Martlia,  1742,  m. 

Nicholas  Drew;  John,  1744;  Mary,  1740,  m.  Sylvanus  Finney;  John,  1718; 
Josiah,  1752;  Sarah,  1755;  and  Reliance.  JosiAU,  son  of  2d  Josiah,  m.,  1743, 

Experience  Ellis,  and  had  Simeon,  1743;  Sarah,  1740;  Thomas,  1748;  Eliz- 

abeth, 1752,  m.  Samuel  Dunham;  Josiah,  1750;  Amasa,  17"8,  m.  Hannah 
Morton;  William,  1701,  m.  Eunice  Bartlett;  Kuth,  1703.  Josiaii,  son  of  3d 
Thomas,  m.,  18U4,  Lucy  Burgess,  and  had  Josiah  Ellis;  John  Thomas; 
Harriet,  m.  John  Comtenay.  He  m.,  2d,  Sally  Morton,  and  had  Sarah 
Warren,  m.  George  Godfrey;  Lucy  L.,  m.  Abiathar  Hoxie;  Experience, 
m.  Josiah  II.  Swift.  Josiaii,  son  of  3d  Josiah,  m.,  1785,  a  wife  Mary,  and 

had  Levi,  1785;  Ellis,  1788;  Mary,  1791;  Elizabeth,  1795;  Amasa,  1798. 
Lkmukl,  son  of  4th  Nathaniel,  m.,  1788,  Azubah  Ciishman  liickard,  and  had 
Nathaniel,  1789;  Lemuel,  1792;  Elizabeth  Cushman,  1795;  Mary  Ellis,  1799; 

Nancy,  ISOl.  Lemuel,  sou  of  above,  m.,  1818,  Hannah,  d.  of  Charles 

Gibbs,  and  had  Charles  Gibbs,  1818,  m.  Lucy  N.  Sherman  of  Carver.  He 

m.,  2d,  Hannah  Symraes  Holmes,  and  had  Hannah  Symmes,  1824;  Martha 

Brewster,  1833;  Margaret  D.,  1838,  m.  James  Cornish;  and  (Juiiicy.  IMa- 
NASSEii,  New  Bedford,  son  of  2d  George,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Elizabelh,  1704; 

Zephaniah,  1707;  Kuth,  1714;  Seth,  1722.  Makcus,  Taunton,  son  of  10th 
Nathaniel,  m.,  1807,  Charlotte,  d.  of  James  Hodges  of  Taunton,  and  had 

Maria,  m.  William  T.  Ilawes;  Lydia  Mason,  m.  Henry  Lee;  Charlotte,  m. 
Samuel  Watson;  Sarah  Cary,  m.  Willaril  Lovering;  Marcus,  m.  Abby,  d.  of 
George  Iloppin  of  Providence;  Nathaniel,  m.  Harriet,  d.  of  Francis  Baylies; 
James,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  George  Asliman  of  Springfield;  Frances  W. ,  m. 
Charles  Henry  French  of  Andover;  Susan  Tillinghast;  and  Emma  Matilda. 
Natuaniel,  son  of  1st  George,  came  with  his  father  in  the  Ann  1023,  and 
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in.,  1G;)5,  Lydia  Cooper,  by  whom  lie  had  Kcmeniber,  1G3T,  m.  Abraham 
Jackson;  Mercy,  m.  Joseph  Dunham;  Lydia,  m.  George  Ellison;  Elizabeth, 

l'67>-2,  m.  Nathaniel  liosworth;  Joanna,  1054,  in.  Joseph  I'rincc;  Hannah,  m. 
Henjaniin  Bosworth;  Eieazer,  and  Nathaniel.  He  m.,  2d,  liJTl,  Ann,  wid. 
of  Kichard  Templar  of  Charlestowa.  Nathaniel,  sun  of  l;t  Eleazer,  m., 

1720,  Kebecca  Ellis,  wid.  of  Mordecai,  and  d.  of  Thomas  ('lark,  and  had 
Elizabeth,  1720;  Nathaniel,  1723;  Eleazer,  1724;  Ichabod,  172().  Natiiax- 
lEL,  Freetown,  son  of  above,  in.,  17-10,  Martha  Tupper,  and  had  Kebecca; 
Nathaniel,  1753,  Martha,  Elizabeth,  Job.  Natiiaxikl,  by  wife  liebccca, 
had  Nathaniel,  1741.  By  a  2d  wife,  Mary,  he  had  Nathaniel,  1747; 
Nathaniel,  1749;  Lemuel,  1757.  Nathaniel,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  ni.  Mary 
Siiaw,  and  had  Mary,  1734.  Natuaniel,  son  of  IstEphraim,  in.,  170G,  Mary, 
d.  of  Josejih  Fauiice,  and  had  Natlianiel,  170G.  Nathaniel,  sun  of  above,  m. 
Meriah  Clark,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1731.  Nathaniel,  son  of  above,  m.,  1753, 
Kebecea,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Jacli.son,  and  had  Josiali,  1754;  Meriah,  1758,  m. 
John  Torrey;  Bebeeea,  17G2,  in.  William  Davis;  Betty,  1770.  lie  m.,  2d, 

Joanna,  d.  of  Nathan  Delano.  Nathamel,  m.  Mftiy  Ellis,  1740.  Na- 
thaniel, Freetown,  sou  of  3d  Nathaniel,  m.,  17S2,  Mary,  d.  of  Eleazer 

Gary  of  Bridgewater,  and  had  Marcus,  1784;  Mary,  1785,  in.  Elijah  Dexter 
of  Freetown,  father  of  Henry  M.  Dexter.  Osijokn,  sou  of  4th  Ephraim, 
in.,  1781,  Patience  Cobb,  and  had  Ephraim,  1782,  m.  Dorcas  Brown;  Martha, 
1784;  Osborn,T7S5;  David  Cobb,  1783;  Patience,  1702;  Osborn,  1794;  Sarah, 
1797;  Nehemiah,  1S02.  Samuel,  sou  of  5th  Ephraim,  m.,  1724,  Lydia 
Bartlett,  and  had  Lydia,  1725,  m.  John  Phillips;  Samuel,  17-();  Benjamin, 
1728;  Ephraim,  1731;  Elisha,  1734;  Hannah,  1734;  Barnaby,  1735;  Ephraim, 
1730;  Sarah,  1741,  in.  John  Black.  Samuel,  son  of  above,  m.  Kuth,  d.  of 
Thomas  Pogers,  and  had  liuth,  1749,  in.  Ephraim  Luce;  Pebecca,  1751,  m. 

I 'avid  Holmes;  Sarah,  1755,  in.  Isaac  and  Charles  Churchill;  Priseilla,  1759, 
m.  Charles  Bradford;  Samuel,  17G3,  in.  Mary  AVashbuni.  Seth,  son  of  3d 

Jusiah,  m.,  17G1,  Mercy  Sampson,  and  had  Mercy,  17G2,  m.  Joshua  Besse; 
Elizab(;tli,  17G5,  in.  Lothrop  Turner;  ilary;  Jusiah,  in.  Nabby  ̂ Vinsor;  Seth. 
Setii,  son  of  above,  m.,  1797,  Mercy  Savery,  and  hail  Seth,  1797;  Mercy, 

1800,  m.  Antipas  Brigham;  William,  1802;  James,  1800,  in.  Pamelia  D.  liob- 
bins;  Betsey,  ISOS;  Harriet,  1811,  m.  William  Atwoud;  Henry,  1815;  Caro- 

line, 181S,  m.  Richard  W.  Holmes.  Seth,  son  of  above,  m.,  1825,  Catherine, 
d.  of  Lemuel  Brown,  and  had  Selh,  1S25;  Catherine  B.,  1827,  m.  William 
Bishop;  William  11.;  Lemuel  B.,  1834;  and  Mary  Ann,  m.  Thomas  D. 
Shunnvay.  Seth,  New  Bedford,  sou  of  Mauasseh,  in.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Wil- 

liam Allen,  174G,  and  had  Sarah,  1748;  Hannah,  1750;  Puth,  1752;  Timothy, 
1751.  Silas,  son  of  Timothy,  in.,  1748,  Martha  Morton,  and  had  Hannah, 

1749;  Silas,  1752;  Timothy,  1754;  Martha,  1757,  in.  Nicholas  Drew;  Job, 
17G0;  Oliver,  17G3,  removed  to  North  Carolina;  Thomas,  1705,  removed  to 

Hebron,  Maine;  Ezra,  17G8;  Hannah,  1770;  Lemuel,  1775.  Silas,  Hanover, 
son  of  above,  m.,  1792,  Elizabeth  Foster,  and  had  Elizabeth  Foster,  m. 
William  P.  Ripley;  Silas;  Caroline,  179G,  m.  Robert  Briggs;  George  Wash- 

ington, in.  Sarah  Davis;  Mary  Ann;  Sarah  Foster,  m.  William  C.  Barstow; 
Lucia  Davis,  m.  a  Fulsom;   and  Harriet,  in.   Caleb  C.   Gilbert  of  Boston. 
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Sylvanus,  son  of  2d  Thouias,  m.,  1752,  Mary  Stephens,  and  had  Abigail, 
1753;  James,  1755.  Thomas,  son  of  1st  Ephraini,  ni.,  IGliO,  Martha  Duty, 
and  had  Thomas,  1700;  Lydia,  1702,  m.  Benjamin  Bartlett;  Lemuel,  170-1-, 
Sarah,  1700,  m.  Joseph  Bartlett;  Nathaniel,  1710;  Mary,  1712,  m.  a  Nelson. 
Thomas,  son  of  2d  George,  m.,  1722,  Abigail  Pratt,  and  had  Kuth.  172;3,  ni. 
William  Holmes;  Isaac,  1725;  Jonatlian,  1720;  Thomas,  1728;  Sylvanus, 
1730;  Abigail,  1732,  m.  Stephen  Sampson;  Hannah,  1733,  m.  Billings  Tliroop 
of  Bristol;  Abiel,  and  Joanna.  Thomas,  son  of  4th  Josiah,  ni.  Ruth  War- 

ren, and  had  Thomas,  Josiah ;  Sarah,  and  Lucy,  the  1st  and  2d  wives  of  George 
Bramhall;  Jane,  m.  Chandler  Burgess;  Betsey,  m.  William  Langford;  and 
Susan.  TiiojiAS,  son  of  above,  m.,  1802,  Nancy,  d.  of  Levi  Paty,  ami  luul 
Thomas,  m.  Harriet  B.  Holmes;  Levi  Paty,  m.  Sarah  L.  Swift;  Hannah,  m. 

Clark  Holmes;  Susan,  m.  'WilJiani  Leonard;  Nancy  Paty,  m.  Lothrop  C. King;  Elizabeth  Warren,  m.  Harrison  Field;  Lucy  in.  Calvin  Bi^arse. 
Thomas,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1720,  Hannah  Nelson,  and  had  Bathsheba, 
1727,  m.  John  IliekarJ;  Martha,  1730,  m.  Silas  Morton.  Thomas,  son  of  2d 
Thomas,  m.,  1754,  Mary  Morton,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1754;  Thomas,  1757; 
William,  1750;  Jesse,  1701;  Mary,  1763;  Andrew,  1705;  Martha,  1707;  Taber 
and  Andrew,  1770,  twins.  Thomas,  came  in  the  Fortune  1021,  and  either 
died  or  returned  before  1027.  Thomas,  perhaps  brother  of  1st  George,  came 
with  him  in  the  Ann  1023.  Timothy,  son  of  2d  George,  m.,  1712,  Mary 
Eickard,  and  had  Charles,  1714,  m.  Mary  Shattuck;  John,  1710;  Job,  17J'.», 
m.  Mary  Barnes;  Mary,  1722,  m.  Thomas  Foster;  Silas,  1727;  Elizabeth,  1732. 
He  ni.,  perhaps  Sarah  Wilson,  1737.  William,  son  of  3d  George,  m.,  1749, 

Mary  Warren,  and  liad  "Williau),  1751.  William,  son  of  0th  Thomas,  m. 
1787,  Panulia  Ilowland,  and  had  J'ainelia,  17i)5;  Anna,  1797;  Lewis,  1809; 
William,  1810.  Zkimianiah,  son  of  3d  George,  m.,  1748,  Jerusha  Dotcn.  and 
had  ZeL.haniah,  1749,  m.  Bebecca  Pierce;  George,  1750;  Eleazer,  1753;  Sarah, 
1758;  "William,  1757;  J^vebocca,  1700. 

Moses,  David,  m.,  1798,  Sarah  Cowit.  Simon,  m.,  1750,  Sarah Adams. 

MuLLiNS,  William,  came  in  the  Mayflower,  1020,  with  wife,  son  Josepli, 
and  daughter  Priscilla,  who  m.  John  Alden. 

MuNDO,  DoLPHix,  m.  Gate  Quandy,  1786. 

MuKDooK,  or  Murdoch,  Bautlktt,  Plympton,  son  of  3d  John,  by  wife 
Lucy,  had  Bartlett,  Elisha,  William;  Lydia,  m.  a  White;  Butli;  Pliebe,  m.  a 
Standish;  and  Elizabeth,  m.  a  Bent.  Baijtlett,  Plympton,  son  of  above, 
m.  Deborah,  d.  of  Joshua  Perkins,  and  had  John,  1775;  Chloe,  1777,  m.  a 
Braney;  Jesse,  1779;  Deborah,  1781 ;  Bartlett,  1783;  Sarah,  1786;  Thomas, 
1788;  Abigail,  1791;  and  Thomas  again,  1793.  Bartlett,  Carver,  son  of 
above,  m.  Hannah  Atwood,  and  had  Warren,  1808;  Eacliel,  1810;  Hiram, 
1812;  Abigail,  1814.  Elisha,  Carver,  son  of  1st  Bartlett,  m.  Martha,  d.  of 
Joshua  Perkins,  and  had  Ira,  1789;  Lydia,  1791;  Sarah,  1793;  Lothrop,  1795; 
Martha,  1798;  Thompson,  1800;  Elisha,  1802;  Hannah,  1804;  Alfred,  1800,  who, 
by  a  wife  Harriet,  had  Alfred,  1837;  Elizabeth,  1808;  Phebe,  1811;  Bel)ecca, 
1813;  Elijah,  1817.  Ika,  Carver,  son  of  above,  ni.  Waitstill,  d.  of  Nathaniel 
Shaw,  and  had  Harriet,  1812;  Jason,  1814;  Geoige  Shaw,  1810;   Henry  Clay, 
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1818;  Albert  Galhitin,  1820;  Lydia,  1822;  John,  1825;  Ira,  1828;  and  Waitstill, 
1828.  Jamks,  Plynipton,  sou  of  2d  John,  by  wife  Ilaniiah.  had  John,  1742; 
Deborah,  1744;  Jeaiiette,  1740;  Hannah,  1752;  James,  1754;  Andrew,  1758, 
who,  by  wife  Meribali,  liad  Edward,  1782,  and  Andrew,  1784;  lliildah,  17G0; 
E.lward,  17G3.  By  a  2d  wife,  Faith,  lie  had  Mehitabel,  17G7;  and  fciauiuei, 
1770.  Jesse,  Carver,  son  of  2d  Bartlett,  m.  Susannah  Ellis,  and  had  Jesse, 
18UG;  and  Susanna  Ellis,  1812.  John,  Carver,  son  of  2d  Bartlett,  m.  Azubah 
Sears,  and  had  Philip,  1798;  Bartlett,  17UU;  Chloe,  1801,  m.  Blaney  Phillips; 
Sally,  1802;  Azubah  Sears,  1804;  Ueborab,  1806.  John  came  from  Scotland, 
and  m.  Lydia  Young,  by  whom  he  had  John,  1G87;  Jeanette,  IGtO;  John, 
1G91;  James,  1G93;  James,  1G95;  Robert,  1(;97;  Bobert,  1G99;  and  Thomas, 
1701,  m.  Elizabeth  Doggett.  He  m.,  2d,  Phebe,  d.  of  John  Morton  of  Middle- 

boro',  1719,  and  had  Phebe,  1723,  m.  William  Bowdoin  of  Boston,  lie  prob- 
ably had  a  brother,  Robert,  who  settled  in  Roxbury.  John,  son  of  above,  m. 

Ruth,  d.  of  lienjamin  Bartlett,  and  had  liulli,  m.  John  Wall;  James,  and 
Bartlett.  Thompson,  Carver,  son  of  Elisha,  m.  Lucy  Atwood,  and  had 
Mary  AtMood,  1822;  Thompson,  182G,  Elisha,  182^);  Eliza  Ann,  1834. 
^VlLLIAM,  Carver,  son  of  1st  Bartlett,  had  Seabury,  Elisha;  I'olly,  m.  Israel 
Thomas;  and  William.  William,  son  of  above,  m.  Zilpah,  d.  of  Peleg 
Savery,  and  had  Abigail,  1818,  m.  Rufus  C.  Freeman;  and  William,  1820,  m? 
i\Laria  Frances  Evans  of  Baltimore.  William,  son  of  above,  m.  IWaria 
Frances  Evans  of  Baltimore,  1850,  and  had  AVilliam  B.,  1852;  ̂ \illiam  B., 
1854;  Francis  Wyman,  1850. 

MiJiii'HY,  JIicHAKL,  by   wife  Jane,  had  William   James,  1812;  Hannah Jane,  1S14;  Polly  Holmes,  1818. 

Nash,  Giles,  m.,  173  ,  Remember  Jackson. 

Ned,  Golightly,  pub.,  1737,  to  Esther  Lawrence,  Indians. 
Nelson,    Alkxanheu    O.,   m.,    1847,   Hannah,   d.   of    Ezekiel    Rider. 

CiiAiJLES,  son  of  2d  Ebenezer,   m.  Lucy,  d.  of  Peabody   Bartlett,  and  had 
Lucy  T.,  1830,  m.    Curtis  Davie;    Charles,    1833;   Elisha   T.,   m.   Sarah  C;. 
Savery  and  Anna  H.,  d.  of  Richard  W.  Holmes;  Addie  E.,  m.  John  F.  Hall; 
Mary  T.,  1840;  and  Harriet  E.,  m.  John  N.  Prouty.     Euenezei:,  son  of  1st 
Samuel,  m.,  1754,  Ruth  Jackson,  and  had  Ebenezer,  175G;  Samuel;  Lonuitl 
1771;  Cynthia  Cobb;  Hezekiah;  Elisha,  1775;  Ruth;  Hannah,  17G9;  AVilliam' 1.G7;  Thomas,   17G6.     Ehenezku,  son  of  above,  m.,  17SG,  Lydia  Robbins 
and  had  Ebenezer;  George,   1795;  Elisha,  and  Charles.     Ebenezeii,  son  of 
above,  m.,  1812,  Polly  Holmes,  and   had  Ebenezer,  1814;  Eliza  II.,  1815   m (.eorge  A.  Hathaway;  Lewis,  1818;  Mary  Bryant,  1822,  m.  Francis  Hastin.^s 
ot  Weston;  Ebenezer,  1824,  m.  Helen  Warner  of  Boston.     Elisha,  son  of 
2d  Ebenezer,  m.,   1823,   Abigail  Keen,  and  liad  George  William,   1823,   m. athenne  S.,  d.  of  Nathaniel  S.  Barrows;  Harriet  Thomas,  1828,  m.  Thomas 
Dunning  of  Portland.     Geokoe,  son  of  2d   Ebenezer,  m.,  1825,  Ruth  Cobb 
Holmes,  and  had  Rmh,  1827,  m.   Gamaliel  Thomas;  George.  1830,  removed 
to  New  Bedford.     Hezekiah,  son  of  1st  Ebenezer,  m.,  1788,  Abis^ail  Holmes 
and  had  Polly,  m.  John  Kempton  Cobb;  Abigail,  m.  David  Diman;  Samuel, 
and  Ruth.      John,  son  of  1st  William,  m.,  1007,  Sarah,  d.  of  Henry  Wood 
aud  had  John  and  Martha.     He  m.,  2d,  Lydia,  wid  of  James  Barnaby,  and 
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d.  of  Kobort  Bartlett,  and  liad  Samuel,  1G83;  Joanna,  Kl^O.  He  m.,  3d,  Ta- 

tionce,  d.  of  Epliraim  Morton,  lU'J.],  and  had  Lydia,  1(5<J4;  Sarali,  JGO-3.'  John, son  of  1st  Samuel,  m.,  17;!l',  Mary  Morton,  and  had  Mary,  1733;  Lydia,  1734; 
Hannah,  1737;  San'iuei,  1730;  Tliomas,  1741;  Jolm,  174S.  Samuel,  son  of Ibt  John,  m.,  1704,  Haniiali  Ford.  He  in.,  2d,  Eathshcha  Nichols,  and  had 
Hannah,  1707;  John,  17ll>;  Samnd,  1714;  Sarah,  1710,  m.  Seth  Cobb.  He  m., 
3d,  1718,  Sarah  Holmes,  and  had  Bathsheba,  1719,  m.  Abner  Holmes;  Samuel 
Aiehols,  1721 ;  Ebenezer,  1723;  Patience,  1724.  S.\mukl,  son  of  1st  Ebenezer, 
m.,  17S7,  Lucy  Ellis,  and  had  Lucy.  Samuki.,  son  of  Hezc-kiah,  m.,  1823, 
Sarah,  d.  of  Peter  Holmes,  and  had  Samuel,  1824,  m.  Eliza  A.  Bartlett  and 
Lydia  Bri-gs;  Hezekiali,  1828;  Cyrus,  1831,  m.  Susan  Williams,  d.  of  Martin 
Perkins  of  I'lympton.  Samuel  Nichols,  son  of  1st  Sanuiel,  m.,  1744,  Eliz- 

abeth, d.  of  Joseph  Warren,  and  had  Samuel,  1747;  I'atience,  1749;  Sarah 

1754;  Alatiiea,  175S;  Joseph  Warren,  1701,  m.  Alathea  Warren;  Priscilla' 1705;  Betty,  1708.  Stephen  S.,  pastor  of  the  Baptist  Society  in  Plymouth] 
by  wife  Emeline,  had  Caroline  Elizabeth,  1821.  'I^homas,  son  of  1st  Ebene- 

zer, m.,  1791,  Abigail  Holmes,  and  had  Martha,  1794.  AVilliAm,  the  ances- 
tor, m.  Martha,  d.  of  wid.  Ford,  who  came  in  the  Fortune  1021.  and  had 

Martha,  m.  John  Cobb;  John,  ̂ 7;  Jane,  1051,  m.  Thomas  Faunce;  and 
AViliiam.  William,  son  of  1st  Ebenezer,  m.,  1792,  Bathsheba  Lothrop,  and. 
had  William,  1790;  and  ]\Iary  Lotln-op,  m.  Jesse  Harlow.  William,  son 
of  above,  m.,  1821,  Sarah,  d.  of  Josiah  Carver,  and  had  William  Henry, 
li'30,  m.  Hannah  Coomer,  d.  of  Coomer  AVeston;  Thomas  Lothrop,  1833,  m. Su?an  A.  AVarren  of  E>;eter,  N.  H.,  and  Mai7  Stratton  of  Atchison,  Mo.; 
and  Sarah  EHzabeth,  1838,  m.  AVilliam  K.  Churchill.  William,  son  of  1st 
V.Mliam,  had  a  son  Thomas,  who  m.  Hope  Iliggins  of  Barnstable,  and  died 
1782,  at  the  age  of  105.  Thomas  had  a  d.  Paitlva  son  Thomas;  and  a  son 

AVilliam,  who  m.  Elizabeth  Howland,  and  had  Samuel,  AVilliam,  Ebenezt-r, 

and  Abner.  Of  these,  Samuel  was  settled  in  Middleboro'  as  a  miiuster,  and 
there  died  1S22.  William  was  ordained  at  Norton,  1772;  Ebenezer  was 
ordained  at  Norton,  1790;  and  Abner  was  a  fanner  in  Maine.  Ebenezer  had  a 

son  Ebenezer,  who  settled  over  the  Baptist  Church  in  Lynn,  and  died  in  Mid- 
dleboro'. 18c,3. 

NEWiiEUiiY,  James,  m.  Susanna  Perry,  and  had  James,  1773;  Lemuel, 
1775. 

Newcomb,  Joshua,  by  wife  Hannah,  had  Ruth,  1741;   Joseph,  1745; 
Sarali,  1747. 

Neavm.'^n,  John  H.,  of  Exeter,  m.  Eliza  A.  Symons,  1828. 
NicKERPON,  Israel,  by  wife  Bebecca,  had  Joseph  M.,  1815;  John  W., 

1818;  Israel  F.,  1821;  George  Y.,  1824;  Charles  IL,  1827;  Lorenzo  J.,  1830; 
Emeline  R.  Y.,  1834.  Israel  F.,  sou  of  above,  by  wife  Tamsen,  had  AVil- 
liam  Dana,  1844.  James,  m.  Sylvia  Raymond,  1824,  and  had  James  W., 
1S24;  Hiram,  1820;  Ivory  H.,  1829;  Maria,  1831;  Frederick  W.,  1833;  Sylvia 
W.,  1835;  jMiranda  R.,  1838;  Andrew  T.  J.,  1841;  JamesT.,  1844.  John,  son 
of  3d  Seih,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Jacob  Howland,  1817,  and  had  John,  1819;  Jacob 
Howland.  1825;  Marcia,  1829;  Seth,  moved  to  New  York;  Sarah,  m.  a  Wads- 
worth;  Mary,  m.  James  Beal;  Anna,  m.  a  Holbrook;  and  Lydia,  ra.  George 
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M.  Collins.  Jonx,  son  of  above,  m.  Sophioiiia,  d.  of  Samuel  Alexander, 
1840,  and  had  George  A.,  1850,  ni.  Eliza  J.  Grover.  Setii,  callrd  in  the 

records  Nicholson,  came  from  Ilarvvicli,  and  ui.,  1743,  Margaret  Jloore,  Iiy 
whom  he  had  Seth,  1740.  Seth,  sou  of  above,  called  both  Nicliolson  and 

Nickerson,  m.  L\'dia  Holmes,  1707,  ami  had  Seth,  1709.  Setii,  called  Nic- 
son,  son  of  above,  m.  Meriah  Harlow,  1791,  and  had  Seth,  Juhii,  Jlaria,  and 
William.  William,  son  of  od  Seth,  m.  Mary  13.,  d.  of  Thomas  Marsh,  and 
had  Maria  II.,  1S2G;  Warreu  M.,  1830;  Maria  A.,  1832;  William  T.,  IhoS. 
He  m.,  2d,  Eetsey,  d.  of  Joseph  Barnes,  1841,  and  liad  Maria  A.  m.  Warnui 

Eickard;  Mary  E.,  m.  Samuel  C.  Wright  of  Plympton;  Charles  H.,  and  Am- 

brose E.  He  m.,  3d,  Joanna  (Barnes)  Bradford,  wid.  of  Joseph  Bradford, 

IS-'jO;  and,  4tli,  Betsey,  d.  of  William  Bogcrs,  1871. 
NiciitJLAis,  AL"STi>f,  came  in  the  Eortune  1021,  and  nothing  more  is known  of  him. 

Nichols,  Euenezeu,  m.  Elizabeth  Ifolmes,  1787.  Edwakd,  m.  Polly, 
d.  of  William  Kogers,  1811.  James  AV.,  of  Charlesl^own,  m.  Joanna  II. 
Savery,  18:^7.  John  of  Freetown,  m.  Sarah  Bramhall,  1812.  John  of 

Freetown,  m.  Hannah  Johnson,  1820.  Moses,  ni.  Bethiah  Nelson,  1822. 

Otis,  m.  Sarah  Clark,  1814,  and  had  Hannah,  1818;  Sarah,  1824;  Otis,  1829- 
Sr.san,  1834;  Gertrude,  1837. 

NicoLsoN,  James,  m.,  probably  in  Boston,  Hannah,  d.  of  Jeremiali  Jack- 
son, and  removed  to  Plymouth,  where  he  had  Elizabeth,  171(5,  m.  Jonathan 

Tufts;  Thomas,  1748.  Thomas,  son  of  above,  m.,  1771,  Sarah,  d.  of  Thomas 
Mayhew,  and  had  Sarah,  1771;  Hannah,  1773,  m.  John  jNforong;  Polly,  1775, 
m.  John  Allen  of  Salem;  Elizabeth,  1777;  Lucy,  1778;  Nancy,  1780;  Tlionias, 
1782;  James,  1784;  and  Anna,  m.  JoJin  D.  Wilson  of  Salem,  [le  m.,  2d, 
Hannah,  d.  of  John  Otis,  and  had  Samuel,  1791,  m.  Sarah  Brinley;  Hannah 
Otis,  1793,  ni.  Daniel  Spooner;  Daniel,  179G;  Caroline,  1798,  m.  Edward Miller. 

Nightingale,  Ellis,  from  Sandwich,  m.,  1818,  Hannah  Swift.  WiL- 
LLVM,  m.,  1816,  Eliza  Gaboon. 

NoiicuT,  EcENEZEi:,  by  wife  Susanna,  had  Ebenezer,  174.5. 
Norm  AN,  Hugh,  m.,  1639,  Mary  White,  and  had  Elizabeth.  He  removed 

to  Yarmouth. 

NoKHis,  Benj.amin,  son  of  Oliver,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Sarah,  1718;  Oliver, 
1720;  :Mary,  1723;  Abigail,  1725;  Samuel,  1728;  Elizabeth,  1731.  Benjamin' 
m.,  1800,  Mehitabel  Gaboon,  and  had  Israel  Bumpus,  1807';  Benjamin,  1808; 
Asa  Raymond,  1811.  Oliveh,  by  wife  Margery,  had  Nathan.  John,  Oliver,' Thomas,  Benjannn,  Samuel,  and  Hannah.  Phineas,  m.,  1820,  Susan  Saun- 

ders.    Samuel,  from  Ware,  m.,  1772,  Jedidah  Swift. 
NoTT,  George,  m.  Mary  Ilowland,  and  had  Charles,  1720;  George,  1723; 

Elizabeth,  1726. 

Nummucw-,  Moses,  m.,  1739,  Sarah  Deerskins. 
NuTE,  Samuel,  from  Bridgewater,  m.,  1804,  Mary  Weston, 
Nutting,  Hiciiard,  by  wife  Mehitabel,  had  Kichard,  17()8;  Joseph  and 

Benjamin,  1773;  Mehitabel,  1775;  John,  1777. 
Nye,  Aei:aiiam  W.,  from  Sandwich,  m.,  1818,  Abigail  C.  Cornish.     Ebe- 
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KEZKU,  from  Fiilmoutli,  m.,  177U,  Ilaimah  Cotton.  Elias,  from  Tl}  nipt  on, 
ni.,  1780,  Eli/cabelli  Burtlett.  Ei.isilA,  from  Sandwich,  m.,  1779,  Sarah  JMort-v . 

CiOKiiAM  II.,  in.,  182'.),  Lydia  K.,  d.  of  Atwood  Drew,  and  had  Lydia  G.,  m. 
Allen  Dradford.  Natiiaxikl,  jn.,  1S15,  Deborah  Clark.  Seth  F.,  from 
Sandwich,  m.,  1813,  Sally,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Carver.  Thomas  S.,  from  Ware- 

ham,  m.,  iSL'o,  Ruth  W.  Holmes.  William,  from  Sandwich,  m.  Lucy  Syl- 
veijter,  1SU5,  anil  had  Hannah,  m.  Benjamin  Hathaway,  and  Lucy  AV.,  ni. 
liiifus  Churchill. 

O'JJkikn,  Joseph,  pub.  to  Deborah  Oault,  1798. 
Oliiham,  John,  came  in  the  Ann  1023,  returned  to  England  1G28,  came 

bade  lUi:y,  and  settled  in  AVatertowu.  John,  from  Sumner,  m.  Sarah  S. 
Churchill,  1820.     Thomas,  from  Duxbury,  m.  Betsey  Brewster,  1819. 

Olivek,  Jonathan,  m.  JMehitabel  Stetson,  1707. 

Olnkv,  Zaben,  m.  Eebecca  Morton,  1810,  and,  2d,  Olive  P.  Walcott, 
1802. 

OsBOiiNE,  Obadiah,  fiom  Rhode  Island,  m.  Jerusha  Kempton,  17jG. 

Otis,  Baunabas,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m.,  1781,1'olly  Rickard  of  Plymouth, 

and  had  Ilein-y,  1782;  Barnabas,  17S5,  m.  Fanny  Totmau;  Henry,  1787;  Mary, 
1790,  m.  Elias  Williams  of  Taunton.  James,  Barnstable,  son  of  3d  John,  m. 
Mary,  d.  of  Joseph  Allyne  of  Wethersfield,  and  had  James,  1725,  the  patriot, 

uho  m.  Piuth  Cunningham ;  Joseph,  1720 ;  Mercy,  1728,  m.  James  Warren  of  Ply- 
mouth; Mary,  1730,  m.  John  Gray;  Hannah,  1732;  Nathaniel,  1734;  Martha, 

1730;  Abigail,  1738;  Elizabeth,  1739;  Samuel  Allyne,  1740;  Sarah,  1742;  Nathan- 
iel, 1743.  John,  from  Barnstable,  England,  born  15Sl,  settled  in  Ilingham 

about  1035.  By  a  1st  wife,  INIargaret,  he  had  in  England,  John,  1020;  Richard; 
Margaret,  m.  Thomas  Burton;  Hannah,  m.  Thomas  Gill;  Ann,  and  Alice. 
After  1654  he  removed  to  Weymouth,  where  he  m.  a  2d  wife,  and  died  1057. 

John,  Scituate,  son  of  above,  by  a  1st  wife,  had  Mary,  m.  John  GoMin;  Eliz- 
abeth, m.  Thomas  Allyneand  David  Loring;  John,  1057;  Steidien,  1001.  He 

m.,  2d,  Mary,  d.  of  Nicholas  Jacob,  1003,  and  had  James,  1CG3;  Josepli, 
1005,  m.  Dorothy  Thomas;  Job,  1007.  John,  Barnstable,  son  of  above,  ]ii. 
1083,  Mercy  Bacon,  and  had  Mary,  1685;  John,  1687;  Mercy,  1093;  Solomon, 

1690;  Nathaniel,  1690,  m.  Abigail,  d,  of  Jonathan  Russell;  Jaines,  170".^. 
John,  Barnstable,  son  of  above,  m.  Grace  Ilayman  of  Bristol,  R.  I.,  and  had 
John,  1714.  John,  Barnstable,  son  of  above,  in.  Temperance  Hinckley,  and 

had  John,  1742;  John,  1743;  Hayman,  1747;  Ilayman,  1748.  John,  Ply- 
mouth, son  of  above,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Stephen  Churchill,  1705,  and  had 

Temperance,  1706;  Hannah,  1708,  m.  Tliomas  Nicolson;  Abigail;  Grace 
Ilayman,  m.  John  Goddard;  and  John.  Joseph,  Boston,  son  of  Stephen,  m. 
liUcy  Little,  and  had  Joseph,  1734,  nL  Abigail  Otis;  Jolni,  1730;  Barnabas, 
1739;  and  Charles.  Stephen,  Scituate,  son  of  2d  John,  m.,  1085,  Haimah 
Ensign,  and  had  Ensign,  1691,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Samuel  Barker,  and 
Hannah,  d.  of  Jeremiah  Cushing;  John,  1094,  m.  Leah,  d.  of  Samuel 
Stodder  of  Ilingham;  Hannah,  1090;  Mary,  1097;  Isaac,  1099;  Stephen,  1707; 
Joseph,  1709;  Joshua,  1711.     (See  Otis  Genealogy). 

OzMKNT,  WiLi,iAM,  m.,  17'S,  Elizal)eth  Dunham. 
PAciiAKD,  Elijah,  m.,  1754,  Mary  Rider,  and  had  Abigail,  1755;  anj 
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Elijah.  Elijah,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Tliaukf  ul,  haJ  Alpheus,  1793.  Zadock, 
from  Bridgewater,  m.,  1800,  Kebecca  Pliillips.  Ziijkon,  from  Easlon,  m., 
1814,  Sally  Dike. 

P.A.CKEK,  Bkxjamin,  m.,  1818,  Molly  Young. 
Paddocke,  Padduck,  or  Paddock,  IcnAr.oD,  perhaps  son  of  Zecharlah 

of  Barnstable,  m.,  1712,  Joanna,  il.  of  Thomas  Faunce,  and  had  Jane,  m. 
Gideon  Biadford;  and  others.  Kouekt  had  Zechariah,  ItJJG;  Mary,  lOurf; 
Alice,  1G40;  John,  1043. 

Paddv,  William,  came  over  1G35,  and  m.,  1039,  Alice,  d.  of  Edward  Fiee- 
man,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1641;  John,  1043;  Samuel,  1043;  Thomas,  1047; 
Joseph,  1049;  and  Mercy.  lie  ni.,  2d,  in  Boston,  where  he  removed,  Mary 

(Greenough)  Payton,  wid.  of  Bazalacl,  1031,  and  had  William,  1032;  Nathan- 
iel, 1033;  Hannah,  1030;  Bonjaniin,  1()38;  and  Bebecca. 
Paine,  David,  m.  Charlotte  Hathaway,  1807.  Joii.v  Sampson,  son  of  1st 

Stephen,  m.,  1813,  Deborah,  d.  of  Elnalh:ui  Holmes,  and  had  Reuben  Church- 
ill, 1815.  He  m.,  2d,  Susan,  wid.  of  Charles  Holmes  -tif  Nantucket,  and 

had  Stephen;  Hannah  Sherman,  1830;  John  Sampson,  1838.  Setii,  from 
Eastham,  m.,  1707,  Mrs.  Sarah  Sears.  yxEiMiEX,  prob.  a  descendant  from 
Moses  of  Braintree,  1041,  through  his  son  Stephen  of  Braintree,  and  grandson 

Stephen  of  Behoboih,  by  wife  Mehitabel,  had  Samuel,  Mary,  Sarah,  Mehita- 
bel,  and  Stephen.  He  m.,  2d,  1787,  Hannah  Sampson,  and  had  John  Samp- 

son. Stephen,  son  of  above,  m.  Susanna  Bales,  and  had  Stephen,  1801; 
Susan,  1803,  m.  Anthony  Sherman  Allen;  Stephen,  1800.  His  wid.  ni. 
Joshua  Torrcy. 

Palmeu,  William,  came  in  the  Fortune  1021,  with  son  William,  who  m., 
at  Seituate,  1033,  Elizabeth  Hodgkins.  IBs  wife,  Frances,  came  in  the  Ann 

1023.     He  in.  a  2d  wife,  and  had  Henry,  and  Bridget. 
Pappoon,  Daniel,  m.,  1759,  Mary  Lemote. 

Paukeij,  Ebenezek  Gkovesnou,  in.  Rebecca  Morton,  d.  of  William 

Davis,  1835,  and  had  Henry  Grovesnor,  1836,  m.  Lucy  Josephine,  d.  of 
William  Brown  of  Boston.  Jonathax,  from  Plympton,  m.,  1748,  Lydia 
Bartlett.     Seth,  from  Falmouth,  m.,  1770,  Sophia,  d.  of  John  Cotton. 

Pattisox,  Thomas,  ni.  Susanna  Beale,  174<5. 

Paty,  Ephkaim,  son  of  2d  John,  m.,  1804,  Betsey  Fuller,  and  had 
Betsey,  1805,  lu.  Kendall  Holmes;  Ephraim,  1800.  He  m.,  2d,  Martlia 
Morton,  1819,  and  had  Martha  Ann,  1820,  m.  AVilliam  Paty;  Thomas  Jtlor- 
ton,  1822,  m.  Mary  E.  Swift;  George  Winslow,  1834;  Elvira  Cordelia,  1830, 
m.  Francis  Ambler;  Seth  W.,  1839,  m.  Sarah  E.  Whiting.  Epiihaim,  son  of 
above,  m.,  1830,  Sally  Cole,  and  had  Ephraim  T.,  m.  Susan  E..  d.  of  Caleb 
Holmes;  Sanah  G.,  1835;  Lizzie  F.,  1840;  William  A,,  1840;  Willie  A.,  1849; 
Deborah  J.,  m.  Samuel  Briggs;  and  Carrie  C,  m.  Albert  T.  Finney,  John. 

from  some  place  unknown,  settleil  in  Plymouth,  and  m.,  1737,  Margaret  Fin- 
ney, and  had  Ann,  1758;  John,  1739;  Levi,  17<il;  Ephraim;  Sylvan\is,  1703; 

Hannah,  m.  Francis  Tully;  Margaret,  m.  Thomas  Farmer;  and  'Hiomas. 
John,  son  of  above,  m.,  1780,  Deborah  Fish,  and  had  John,  1781;  Ephraim, 

1783;  Deborah,  1785;  Seth,  1787,  m.  Pliebe  Barnes;  Sylvia,  1790.  m.  Josejih 

Cooper;  Meriah,  1797;  Thomas,  1798;  Henry,  LSOO,     Jo]UN,  son  of  above,  xa., 
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1802,  Asenath  Churchill,  and  had  Asenath,  1802,  m.  James  G.  Gleason- 
Caroline,  1805,  m.  Edward  Taylor  Cooper;  John,  18U7;  Henry,  180U;  Sylvia, 
1811;  William,  1814.  Joiix,  son  of  above,  m.,  1881,  Martha  Ann  Jolfcrsou 
of  Charlestown,  and  had  John,  1S;]5;  John  Henry,  1810,  m.  Juliet  Bolles; 
Mary  Francisca,  m.  Henry  M.  Benson;  and  Emma  Theodora,  m.  Isaac  I. 
Yates  of  Schenectady,  U.  S.  N.  Li:vi,  son  of  1st  John,  m.,  1785,  ElizabcLh 
Finney,  and  had  Nancy,  m.  Thomas  Morton;  Betsey,  m.  Bartlett  Holmes. 
Sylvaxus,  son  of  1st  John,  m.,  178G,  Hannah  Barnes,  and  had  Levi,  and 

■\Villiam.  Thomas,  son  of  1st  John,  m.,  1795,  Jerusha,  d.  of  /adieus Barnes,  and  had  Thomas;  Jerusha  Thomas,  1802,  m.  Ellis  Harlow  and  Sam- 
uel Talbot;  Nancy,  1804.  Thomas,  son  of  2d  John,  m.,  1822,  Maria  B>-mis, 

and  had  Frances  Maria,  1824;  Harriet  Ann,  1833,  ni.  Phineas  Pierce.  Wil- 
liam, son  of  Sylvanus,  m.,  1822,  Jane  Ellis,  and  had  Hannah  Curtis,  1822; 

William,  Caroline,  and  Jane.  William,  Sandwich  Islands,  son  of  3d 
Jolm,  m.,  1839,  Martha  Ann,  d.  of  PZphraim  Paty,  and  had  Ellen  D., 
m.  John  Matt  Smith;  Caroline  F.,  Francis  W.,  Caroline  Louisa,  and  Cliarles 
Morion. 

Paulding,  or  Polben,  Albert,  son  of  1st  William,  moved  from  Ply- 
mouth to  New  Bedford,  wliere  lie  m.  Sylvia  Benson,  and  had  William  All)ert, 

and  ElleiL  Francis,  brother  of  above,  m.  Catherine  B.,  d.  of  Samuel  N. 
Holmes,  1837,  and  had  Harriet  Thomas,  1837;  and  Lydia  F.,  m.  .James 
Lewis.  He  in.,  2d,  Phcbe  S.,  d.  of  Tliomas  Savery,  1845,  and  had  Edward 
F.,  1847.  He  ni.,  3d,  Maria  L.  Lull  of  Kingston,  1850,  and,  4tli,  Hannah  B. 

Lull,  18.53.  Geokge,  son  of  Jonathan,  m.,  1797,  Jedidah,  d.  of  Thomas  Mc- 
Claughlin,  and  had  Lydia,  m.  Cliarles  AVestgate;  Betsey,  m.  David  V.  and 

John  J.  Wade;  Hannah  m.  Perez  Wade;  Nancy,  m.  Philip  Donnels;  Polly,  m. 
William  Douglass.  James,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1701,  Elizabeth  Beal, 
and  had  William,  17G1;  James,  1704;  Elizabeth,  17(;0;  Hannah,  1770. 
James,  son  of  above,  m.  Betliiah  Dunham,  1784,  and  had  James,  m.  Lucy 
Holmes  of  Kingston;  John,  William,  Nancy,  and  Sally,  m.  David  Stralhn. 
Jamks  T.,  son  of  1st  William,  m.  Nancy,  d.  of  George  Thrasher,  1841,  and 
liad  James  XL,  1845,  m.  Harriet  N.  Harlow;  Lucy  S.,  1847,  m.  Charles  W. 
Johnson;  Grace  D.,  1848;  Eugene  Herbert,  1851.  He  m.,  2d,  Catheiine 
JIartin,  1872.  John  Bkown,  brother  of  above,  m.  Marian  W.  Churchill  of 
New  Bedford,  1852,  and  had  Herbert  Russell,  1853;  Elizabeth  B.,  1855;  and 
Jolm  Irving.  Jonathan,  son  of  1st  Tliomas,  m.  Mary  Ward,  1765,  and  had 

Jiary,  17()0;  Jonathan,  1770,  m.  Sarah  Bogers;  Thomas,  1774,  m.  Triphosa 
Westgate;  George,  1776.  Svlvanus,  son  of  1st  William,  m.  Alexina  C,  d. 
of  Elkanah  Barnes,  1835,  and  had  Harriet,  Sylvanus;  Clarabel,  1840;  and 
Alexina,  1850.  Sylvanus,  parentage  unknown  to  writer,  by  wife  Catherine 
Harriet,  had  Harriet  Eliza,  1818.  Thomas,  the  first  comer  in  Plymouth,  m. 

Dc'borah  Spooner,  1735,  and  had  Thomas,  1735;  William,  1738,  m.  Susanna 
Lee;  IlelK'cea,  1740;  James,  1742;  Jonatlian,  1744;  Lydia,  1747,  m.  Ebenezer 
Ward;  Elizabeth,  1750;  Hannah,  1752.  William,  son  of  2d  James,  m. 
Eunice  Stuitevant,  1810,  and  had  William,  Sylvanus,  Francis,  Albert, 
James  T.,  and  John  Brown.  William,  son  of  above,  m.  Jan(>  B.,  d.  of 
Solomon  Holmes,    1832,  and  had  William   Crocker,  1833;  Daniel  Holmes, 
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1S34,  in.  Lydia  A.  Dunham;  Mercy  J.,  1836,  in.  i](hvard  L.  Kobbius;  Eunice 

Sturtevant,  1839;  and  Emily  15.,  m.  'Winslow  A.  Wright. 
Pkach,  Joseph,  m.  Lydia  Jeft'roy,  1731. 
Pk.vk,  D.vniei.,  m.  Khoda  Ileal,  174S.  George  of  Providence,  m. 

Jcrusha  Bartlett,  1754. 

PE.\i;sox,  William  Bendick,  m.,  1753,  Phebe,  d.  of  Joseph  Ilohnes, 

and  had  Phebe,  1755,  m.  Lemuel  Doten;  Susanna,  m.  Joseph  AVright;  and 
Wiliianiv  William,  sou  of  above,  m.,  1784,  Abiali  Thrasher,  and  had 
Abiali,  m.  Nathaniel  Bartlett;  and  Wiihaui. 

Peckiiam,  Geouge,  from  Providence,  m.  Jeruslia  Bartlett,  1754.  Joiix, 
Newport,  son  of  Pliilip,  luid  a  1st  wife  named  Ellis.  He  ul,  2d,  Tabitha,  d. 
of  Samuel  Howland,  and  had  Kobert,  Abigail,  Samuel.  Tabitha,  William, 
Sally,  and  Josiah.  Joseph,  from  Easton,  m.,  1S27,  Sally,  d.  of  Benjamin 
Seymour,  and  had  Sarah,  and  William.  Philip,  Newport,  a  descendant  of 

a  John  of  Newport,  1031).  He  m.,  Sarali  Blaclc,  about,  1710,  and  had  John, 

1714.  and  probably  others.  IlouEirr,  ̂ V'^estminster,  son  of  VVilliam,  m.  Putli, 
d.  of  Joseph  Sawyer  of  Bolton,  and  was  the  father  of  ftev.  Joseph  of  Kings- 

ton, now  living.  Thomas  G.,  from  New  York,  in.  Tliankful  Ilohnes,  about 
1S25,  and  had  George  T.  of  Plymouth,  in.  Caroline  E.  Odell;  Oliver  Dean; 
Susan  M.,  m.  Frank  Winlon  of  St.  Johns,  N.E. ;  Charles  F.;  and  Frances  E., 
m.  John  Seofield  of  Stamford,  Conn.  William,  son  of  John,  born  in 
Bristol,  li.  I.,  m.,  Elizabeth  Knapp,  and  had  Kobert,  Samuel  llouland,  and 
others. 

Pklham,  Edwaud,  of  Hastings,  in  Sussex,  lingland,  a  member  of  Parlia- 

mi'ut,  l.'Ji)7.  He  was  admitted  at  CJray's  Inn,  1503,  called  to  the  bar  157t), 
knighted  and  made  Lord  Chief  Baron  of  the  Exchequer  of  Ireland,  and  died 

1G'J6.  His  son,  Herbert,  of  Miclielham  Priory,  was  admitted  to  Giay's  Inn 
1588,  ami  his  son,  Herbert,  bore  his  father's  anus  in  the  Hastings  muster-roll 
l(il9.  The  2d  Herbert,  born  in  UK)1,  graduated  at  Oxford  Kiiy,  and  came  to 

Massacliusetts  1G38,  preceded  by  a  daughter,  I'enelope,  in  1();>5,  and  a  son.  He 
liad  a  2tl  wife,  Elizabeth,  wid.  of  Boger  Harlalcenden,  and  d.  of  Godfrey 
Basseville,  by  whom  he  liad  JIary,  l(j40;  Frances,  and  jtrobably  Waldegrave; 
Edward,  and  Henry.  He  was  the  1st  Treasurer  of  Haivard  College,  and 
returned  to  England  1049,  where  he  died  1073.  His  wid.  died  1700,  and  was 

buried  in  Marshfield;  Edward,  m.  eillier  Godsgift  or  Freelove,  d.  of  Gov.  Ben- 

diet  Arnold  of  ILL,  or  both,  and  died  in  Newport  1720,  leaving  children  Eliz- 
abeth, Edward,  and  Thomas;  Penelope,  born  IfilD,  in.  Josiali  AVinslow,  and 

tbe  mention  in  his  will  of  his  aunt,  Elizabetli  Pclham,  suggests  the  inquiry 
whether  Elizabeth,  buried  in  Marsliiield,  was  not  a  sister  of  Herbert  insteail 

of  his  wife.  The  Pelham  house  in  Hastings,  built  in  1011,  was  standing  in 
1862,  the  oldest  house  in  tlie  town. 

Pennimax,  Joseph,  of  Bradford,  m.  Hannah  Jackson,  1771. 
Pexiss,  Noah,  pub.,  1740,  to  Abigail  Cluiinmuck,  Indians.     . 
Peuias,  Fuancis,  m.,  1843,  Mary  Thomas. 

Peukixs,  Abuaham,  Hampton,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Mary,  m.  Giles  Fi- 
field  of  Charlestown;  Abraham,  baptized  1039,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Thomas 

Sleeper;   Humphrey,  1042;  James,  1044;  Timotliy,  1040;  James,  1047;  Jona- 
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than,  1G50;  David,  1G53;  Abigail,  1(355;  Timothy,  1057;  Sarah,  1059;  Ilmniihivy, 

1001;  Caleb;  Luke,  1000.  Alvix,  Carver,  son  of  Saiup30ii,m.  PriscillaDunliani, 
and  had  Elizabeth  M.,  1827;  Alvln  S.,  1831;  Albert  W.,  18;]9.  CiiAiiLKS 

Andei;son  Simeon,  son  of  Rlartin,  ni.,  1851,  Eliza,  d.-of  Steplien  P.  Brown 
of  Plymouth,  and  had  Cliarles  Franklin,  ni.  Cynthia  Ilopkinson  of  Brookline; 
Ann  Eliza,  Laura  L.,  and  Anderson.  Cviius,  Woodstock,  Vt.,  son  of  Gth 

John,  m.  Martha  Child  of  Barnard,  and  had  Semiraniis,  Joseph,  Martlia, 

Lucy,  Betsey,  Sarah,  Munroe,  Henry,  and  Vanness.  Daniel,  son  of  3d  John, 
m.  Louisa  Barrows,  and  had  Sally  A.,  JoseiJli  B.,  Mary  L.,  Daniel  Vt.,  and 

Abby  B.  David,  Beverly  and  Bridgewater,  son  of  Abraham,  m.  Martha,  d. 
of  John  Howard  of  Bridgewater,  1099,  and  had  Jolui,  1700;  Mary,  17u2,  ni. 

Gideon  Wasliburn;  MarLlia,  1704,  m.  Joseph  Byraiu;  Elizabetli,  1707,  m.  Solo- 
mon Leonard;  Susanna,  1709,  m.  Samuel  Allen;  David,  1711;  Jonallian,  1714; 

Abraham,  1710,  and  Sarah.  David  Gakdnki:,  son  of  0th  Jolm,  in.,  1797, 
Deliverance  Curtis  of  Hardwick,  and  had  Mercy,  1798,  m.  Daniel  Angell  of 

Barnard,  Vt. ;  Ichabod,  1802;  Hosea,  1804,  m.  Elj^zabetli  Cady  of  Bridgewater, 
Vt. ;  Almira,  1812,  m.  Timothy  Lucas  of  Barnard;  Lucia  P.,  1815.  He  in.,  2d, 

Sally  Kussell  of  Stockbridge,  Vt.,and  had  Lucrelia  II.,  1827.  Elisua  Pad- 
dock, Woodstock,  Vt.,  son  of  Otli  John,  m.  Hannah  Taft,  and  had  Alvora, 

1801,  m.  Sarali  Boutwell;  Orson,  1802,  m.  Hannah  Rust;  Sylvia,  1804,  in. 
Jolm  Boutwell;  Emily,  1800,  m.  Elias  C.  Smltli;  Hannah  A.,  1807,  m.  Earl 

Vauglm;  P^lisha  Paddock,  1809,  m.  Louisa  Beard;  Caroline,  1811;  JSIahala, 
1813,  m.  Increase  B.  Howes;  Thankful,  1815,  m.  William  C.  Bement.  Gaics, 
Woodstock,  Vt.,  son  of  0th  John,  in.,  1798,  Millison  Curtis  of  Barnard,  ami 
had  Gardner,  1799;Elisha,  ISOl;  Lyman,  1803;  Hiram,  1800;  Millison,  ib07; 

Jerome,  1809;  John,  1810;  Boxana,  1828.  GEOiUiK,  sou  of  1st  Gideon,  m., 
1800,  Experience,  d,  of  Saimiel  Battles,  and  had  George,  m.  liebecca  Bartlett; 
Thomas  S.,  m.  Betsey,  d.  of  Samuel  Sampson;  Rebecca,  m.  Samuel  Sampson; 

Experience,  in.  Ezekiel  Cushiug  Turner;  William,  1810;  Sarah,  m.  Joliu 
Carver;  Jane,  m.  Zacheus  Stephens;  Hannah,  1810;  Betsey  Williams,  m. 

Israel  W.  Thompson  of  j\Iiddleboro'.  Gideon,  Carver,  son  of  1st  Joshua,  by 
■wife  Desire,  had  Setli,  1772;  Hannah,  1774;  Cornelius,  1775;  George,  1778; 
Rebecca,  1780;  Patience,  1783;  Gideon,  1780;  Sarah.  1789.  He  m.,  2d, 
Jleribah  Eaton,  and  had  Betty,  1790;  Seabury,  1792;  Sylvia,  1794;  Jolm  C, 
1795;  Josiali,  1801.  Gideon,  son  of  above,  m.,  1809,  Joanna,  d.  of  David 

Drew  of  Plymouth,  and  had  Joanna  Drew,  m.  William  Pearson;  Ellis  At- 

wood,  in.  Eluatlian  Wilbur  of  Middleboro';  Gideon,  m.  Deborali  W.  Burgess; 
Arad,  m.  Rlioda  Good\vin  of  Fall  River  and  Abby  R.,  d.  of  Alonzo  Scudderof 

Plymouth;  David  Drew,  in.  Lucy  Atwood  of  Carver;  Hiram,  m.  Lucy  Davis 

of  Boston ;  Almira  A.,  m.  liloyd  Perkins  of  Middleboro' ;  and  Emily  F.  Isaac, 
son  of  4tli  Luke,  m.  Ruth  Ingalls,  and  had  Josepli;  William  A.,  m.  Elizabetli 
Holmes,  and  Charlotte,  wid.  of  Jabez  (Jhurchill,  and  d.  of  William  Keen; 

Catherine,  m.  George  W.  Cobb; and  Isaac.  He  removed  to  Conn.,  where  liem. 

a  Perkins,  and  had  Maria,  Elizabeth,  Cornelia,  Amos,  and  John.  Isaac,  Plymp- 
ton,  son  of  1st  Josiah,  m.,  1771,  Molly,  d.  of  Barnabas  Shurtleff.  James, 
Woodstock,  Vt.,  son  of  6th  John,  m.,  1819,  Hannah  Lyon,  and  had  Maiy, 
1820,  m.  Adriel  Huntley  of  East  Machias;  Belinda  Bard  and  Oriiula  11., 
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twins,  1822;  James  S.,  1824,  m.  Lizzie  Lyons  of  Marion,  Maine;  William  H., 
1S2(J;  Hannah  G.,  1828,  ni.  John  Cook  of    East   Macliias;   tiusan  K.,  1830; 
Charles  W.,   1833,   m.   Camautha  Ueuison  of   Cutler,   Maine,  and  Julia  E. 
(Simpson)  Waters  of  Simpsonville,  Md.;  Ellery  D.,  1835,  m.  rriscilla  Catesof 
Culler;  Francis  M.,  1838;  Alonzo  W.,  1841,  ni.  Annie  Lyons;   Leverett  A., 
184G.  James  A.,  m.,  1830,  Betsey  A.  Burgess.  Joel,  m.,  ItiUU,  Lucy  Barnes, 
and  had  Isaac  II.,  1807.     Joiix,  Plympton,  sou  of  1st  Luke,  ni.,  1721,  Mercy 
Jackson,  and  had  John,  Mercy,  Eleazer,  and  Elizabeth.     Jouln,  Plyiupton, 
son  of  1st  Josiah,  lu.  JMehitabel  tthaw.     Joux,  Kingston,  son  of  3d  Luke,  m., 
1784,  Sarah,  d.  of  Joshua  Adams  and  had  Joshua,  178G;  Betsey,  17U0,  m. 
Xathaniel  Sylvester  of  Halifax;  Charles,  1792;  Thomas,  179G,  m.  Phebe  Cur- 

tis of  Scituate;  John  of  Plymouth;  Daniel,  1803;  Sally  A.,  1807,  m.  Darius 

Holmes  of  Halifax;   Beza,  1800.     John,  son  of    above,  m.,  1825,  Adaline 
Tupper  of  Kingston,  and   had  Eliza  B.,  Ilonaid  H.,  and  Priscilla.     Joux, 
Jliddleboro',  son  of  1st  John,  m.,  1745,  Palieni'e  Paddock,  and    had  John, 
174S;  and  Palience,  ra.  Simeon  Cushman.     John,  Middleboro',  son  of  above, 
m.,  1772,  Haiuiah  Uardnor,  and  had  John;  David    Gardner,  1775;  Gains; 
Elisha  Paddock,  1782;  Patience,  m.  Stephen  Taf t  of  Woodstock,  Vt. ;  James' 
Cyrus,  Thomas;    Joseph,    1705;    Polly,  m.    Abner    Buckmau    of    Barnard' 
Simeon,  1798.     John,  Barnard,  son  of  above,  m.,  1795,  Amelia  Eastman,  and' had   Hannah,   Timothy,  Zilpha,  John,   Millison,   Lucy,  Daniel,  and  Gains 
JusEP.i,  Ply.npton,  son  of  2d  Josiah,  m.,  1780.  Sarah,  d.  of  Isaiah  Cushman, 
and  had  Susanna.  1781,  m.  Philip  C:aldwell;  Oliver  P.,  m.  Sarah  Eimes;  Sarah, l.b..,m.  Ephraim   Washburii  and  Simeon  Staples;   Joseph,    178S,  m.  Sally I  erkms;  Isaiah,  1731,  m.  Matilda  Peterson;  Maria,  179J,  m.  N.  D.  Andrews- 
Luther,  1790,  m.  Mary   Bullen;  Hiram,  1802,  m.  Paith  Megguien.     Jo^iau I  iyinpton,  son  of  1st  Luke,  m.  Deborah,  d.  of  Nehemiah  Bennett  of  Middle- 

boro ,  and  had   Nathan,   1723:   William,  1724;   John,   1720;    Martha,   1727; 

?^  "n  I  ̂̂-V^^^l^  Josiah.  1732;  Luke.  1733;  Abner,  1735;  Deborah 1.3  Hannah  1740;  Zephaniah,  1742;  Isaac,  1744.  He  m.,  2d,  Eebecca,  siste; of  1  ev.  Jonathan  Parker.  Josiah,  Plympton,  son  of  above,  m.  Deborah, .1  of  Lbenezer  Soule,  and  had  Joseph,  1754;  Ebenezer,  1757;  Josiah,  1759; Ohver,  1<U0;  Susanna,  1702;  Calvin,  1703;  Deborah,  170G;  Rebecca,  1708; Sylvia,  17.0  Josiah,  Plympton,  son  of  1st  Nathan,  had  Josiah.  1790,  m. Deborah  Hall  of    Muldleboro';    Polly,  1798;    Martin,  1800,   Nathan,    1805. 

Mudock,Ab.ga>l    m.  John  Shaw;  Joshua  Lothrop,  17(n ;  Hannah,  1703.  m 

^  la^'^S^ i  w"?'  r?'  '''"'•''  "^-  ̂'''^^'^  Murdock;  Betty,  1709;  Dru- 

E       SiIm  ?^';     /^^°''°"'    ""'^   '^^^    ̂ ''''y  ̂ ^^    1811;    James 

Luke,    m.  Jane  Sturtevant,  1807,  and  had  Jane,  Levi.  Eliza     and  Charles Hen  y,   m.  Susan  R.,   d.  of   Thon.as   Ilohnes.      Luke,   Plympton,    son  o 
Abai,  ,    M,,^  ,     ̂ ,    j^^     ̂ ^^^^^^    ̂ ^^^^    had    Josiah      Luke Ma  k,   John     and    Martha.      Luke.    Plympton,    son   of    above     m      17IP Ruth,  d.  of  Robert  Cushman,  and  had  Ignatius,  1720;  Hannah.    723   mNa: 
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tliauiel  Shaw;  Mary,  172(3.  Llkk,  Carver,  sou  of  1st  Joshua,  lu.  Kesiah 

Bennett,  and  had  Jacob  Thomi)soii,  17i>U;  Hannah,  IbUl;  Luke,  Jb04;  Kesiah, 
1807.  LuKK,  sou  of  IsL  Josiah,  m.  EHzabeth,  d.  of  Isaac  Churchill,  and  had 

Daniel  and  John.  He  m.,  2d,  Abigail,  wid  of  George  Little,  and  had  George, 
1700;  Elizabeth,  1707,  in.  Andrew  King;  Abigail,  1770,  m.  Benjamin  Laton, 
and  had  Judith,  who  ni.  Franklin  B.  Cobb  of  PlyniouLh;  Beua,  1772;  Lidi.e. 

1774;  Levi,  1770;  Isaac,  1780.  Lukk,  sou  of  above,  ni.  Hannah  ILulov,-,  and 
had  Stephen,  m.  Joaun  Lucas;  Abigail  S.,  in.  William  S.  Burbank;  Ilannali 

Harlow,  m.  Elijah  Walker;  Mary  Ann,  m.  Cyrus  Shaw  and  Ihouias  Jackson  ; 

Ansel,  m.  Margaret  Kittel  of  Schenectady;  Calvin,  m.  Betsey  Barrows;  Nancy 

Bartlett,  m.  Lewis  S.  Wadsworth;  George,  ni.  Al^by  Sweetser.  Mai:k,  jS'orlh 
Bridgewater,  son  of  1st  Luke,  ni.  Dorothy  Whipple,  and  was  the  ancestor  of 
the  Brockton  line.  MAI^TI^^  Plympton,  sou  of  3d  Josiah,  m.,  1827,  Susan 
W.,  d.  of  Simon  Kichuiond,  and  had  Charles  Anderson  Simeon,  18:^8;  Josiali 

Frederick,  1830;  Susan  AVni.  Pvichinoud,  1832;  Lucien  Leonidas,  1835;  Sarah 
Jane  Wayne,  1837,  ni.  Willis  K.  Dickerson;  Bebecpa  Whitman,  1839;  William 

Martin,  1841;  Marcia  Sampson,  1844;  Lydia  Anderson,  1840;  Edward  Samp- 
son, 1840.  Nathan,  Plympton,  son  of  1st  Josiah,  ni.  ilary,  d.  of  Jonathan 

Sampson,  and  had  PrisciUa,  174."j,  m.  Thomas  Waterman;  Abner,  1747;  Lydia, 
1749,  m.  Jonathan  Barrows;  Josiah,  1751;  Bennett,  1753;  Mary,  1755,  m. 

Caleb  Tliompson;  Bennett,  1700;  Joanna,  1702,  m.  John  Soule  of  Middleboro' ; 
'i'homas,  17G5.  Nathan,  Plympton,  son  of  3d  Josiah,  m.,  18:-'9,  :Maiy 
Holmes,  d.  of  Asaph  Soule,  and  had  Olive  Bisbee,  1830;  Pamela  James,  1835; 

Mary  Isabella,  1S38;  Robert  Cowiu,  1848.  Sampson,  Carver,  sou  of  lot 

Joshua,  m.  Bebecca  Clark,  and  had  Alvin,  1S03;  Sampson,  1800;  Ilebecca, 

1808;  Stillman,  1811.  He  m.,  2d,  Susanna  Shaw,  and  had  William;  and  Luke 

of  Plynunith,  m.  Caroline,  d.  of  Joseph  Jackson  of  Middleboro'.  Sktii,  I'lynip- 

ton,  son  of  Zephauiah,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Joshua  Adams,  and  had  Nathaniel 

Sampson,  1792;  Saba  Adams,  1795;  Ezra,  1798,  m.  Lydia  Cook;  Hannah, 

1800,  m.  George  Biig^s  and  Shaffit  Heed;  Nancy  Godfrey,  180G,  m.  Albert 

Ilowland;  Seth,  1808,  m.  Elizabeth  B.  Prince  and  Eliza  B.  Lucas; 

Vv^illiam,  1812.  Simeon,  Barnard,  son  of  0th  John,  had  Esther,  Horatio,  and 

^Matilda.  Thomas,  Woodstock,  Vt.,  son  of  Gth  John,  m.  Lucinda  Marsli, 

and  had  Adallne,  Lucy,  Cynthia,  ISIary,  Charles,  and  Edwin.  Timothy,  m., 

1793,  Bebecca  Dunham.  William,  Plympton,  son  of  1st  Josiah,  by  wife 

Eliza,  had  Ambrose,  1746;  Mary,  1748.  Wilmam,  Plympton,  son  of  Zepha- 

niah,  m.,  1810,  Sophia,  d.  of  John  Bradford,  and  had  Sophia  Bradford,  1817, 

m.  Darius  White;  Rebecca,  1820,  m.  Ebenezer  Taylor  Dean  and  Alonzo 

Wright;  William,  1824,  m.  Anginette,  d.  of  Simeon  Churchill  Zki-haniah, 

Plympton,  son  of  1st  Josiah,  m.,  1703,  Patience,  d.  of  William  Ripley,  and 

had  Hannah,  m.  Isaac  Bonney;  Seth;  Rebecca,  1708,  m.  Salah  Bos- 

Avorth  of  Halifax;  William,  1772;  Daniel,  1773;  Patience,  1784,  m.  John Bradford. 

Pkuo,  Pero,  and  Hannah,  slaves  of  John  Murdock,  m.,  1756. 
Peurigo,  Roheht,  m.  Susanna  Holmes,  1754. 

Pkurv,  AuNEit,  perhaps  son  of  Benjamin  of  Scituate,  by  wife  Joanna, 

had  Joseph  and  Benjamin,  twins,  1733.     Benjamin,  Scituate,   probably  sou 
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of  William,  m.  lluth  Bryant,  1711,  and  had  Samuel  and  Abner.  Daniel  of 
Sandwich,  m.  Phebe,  d.  of  Zacheus  Bartlett,  17X5.  Elisiia  of  Sandwich,  m. 

Susanna  Clark,  1786.  IIeniiv,  Pembroke,  son  of  Samuel,  m.  Bethiah  Baker 

of  Duxbury,  1700,  and  had  Sanuiel  B.,  in.  Ann  Bates;  Ilenry,  1704,  m.  (lon- 
iciiL  Barker;  John  and  James,  twins.  JoiiN,  Pembroke  and  Plyniuuih,  son 
of  above,  m.  llhoda  Barker,  and  had  Polly,  John,  Lewis;  and  Khoda,  m. 
Isaac  Davie.  John,  son  of  above,  m.,  1829,  Piuth,  d.  of  Sylvanus  Sampson, 
and  had  John  Barker,  m.  Clarissa  Ward  of  New  Bedford;  and.Lucinda,  m. 
James  Pease  of  New  Bedford.  Judaii,  m.  Betsey  Anderson,  1819.  Lewis, 
son  of  1st  John,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  David  Drew,  1824.  Samuel,  Pembroke,  sou 

of  Benjamin,  m.  Eunice  W^itherell,  1734,  and  had  Henry;  Mary,  ni.  Ilowland 
Beal;  Samuel;  Noah,  ui.  Janellobart;  Israel;  Betsey,  m.  Amos  Turner;  Seth, 
and  Adam.  Thomas,  Scituate,  1G47,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Isaac  Stedman,  and 

had  probably  Thomas,  William,  Ilenry,  Josepli,  and  John.  William, 
Scituate,  son  of  above,  m.  Elizabetli  Lobdell,  1G81,  and  had  Amos,  m.  Ruth 
Turner;  and  Benjamin.  William,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Stephen  Barnaby,  1719. 
He  was  perhaps  son  of  1st  William.  ^ 

Peteks,  Thomas,  m.  Rebecca  Slicpard,  1721. 
Petekson,  CiiAiiLES,  SOU  of  2d  Rcuben,  m.,  1810,  Thankful,  d.  of  John 

Clark,  and  had  John  Clark,  1811;  Betsey  Thomas,  1815;  Charles  Henry,  1817; 

David  Lewis,  1819;  Sylvester  Holmes,  1822;  Daniel  Porter,  182G;  George  Soule, 
18o0;  Ichabod  B.,  18o3;  Sarah,  183o,  m.  David  II.  Babcock;  Laura  Clark, 
1835.  CiiAKLES  IIknuy,  son  of  above,  m.,  1842,  Lucy,  d.  of  Ezra  Clark,  and 
had  James  Clark,  1843;  Phebe  Stephens,  1845,  m.  J.  Augustus  Potter;  Cliarles 

Wallace,  1849;  Charles  Leslie,  1851,  m.  Abbie  S.  Wentworth  of  Middleboro'; 
Clara  Wasliburn,  1854,  m.  George  W.  King;  Josiah  Lyman,  1850,  m.  Ella  Coy 
of  Boston;  Betsey  Thankful,  1859;  a  son,  1801;  Mattie  Putnam,  18G3.  lie  m., 
2d,  1808,  Ellen,  wid.  of  Charles  Washburn,  and  d.  of  Ilenry  Lee,  and  had 
AVilliam  Henry,  18G9;  Lucy  Ellen,  1870.  Daniel  Pokteu,  son  of  1st 
Cliarles,  m.,  1853,  Jerusha  M.,  d.  of  Benjamin  Clark,  and  had  Elias  Wells, 
1854,  m.  Mary  J.  Hopper  of  Honolulu;  Charles  Allen,  1850;  Arthur  Porter, 
1858;  Adrianna  Brown,  18G7.  David  Lewis,  son  of  1st  Charle.s,  m.,  1842, 
Rachel  T.,  d.  of  Simeon  Valler,  and  had  Helen  Frances,  1845,  m.  Iliram  T. 

Delano  of  Duxbury;  Medora  Lewis,  1850,  m.  Jonathan  F.  Turner  of  Dux- 
bury.  Elljah,  Duxbury,  sou  of  1st  Reuben,  m.,  1705,  Abigail  Whittemore  of 
;MarshIield,  and  had  Jabez,  Judah,  Joel,  Reuben,  Packard,  Whittemore, 
Olive,  and  Betsey.  Geokge  Soule,  son  of  1st  Charles,  m.,  1854,  Elizabeth, 

d.  of  Thadeus  J'aunce,  and  had  Lizzie  Warner,  1855;  George  Clifton,  1857; 
Lizzie  Frances,  1804;  Arthur  Warner,  1870;  Mary  Ann  Gilbert,  1872.  Icha- 
lioi)  B.,  son  of  1st  Charles,  m.,  1805,  Henrietta  C,  d.  of  James  Austin  of 

Honolulu,  and  had  Henrietta  Tiiankful,  18(50;  James  Austin,  1807;  Charles 
Frederick,  1870;  William,  1871;  Rol)ert,  1873;  Sarali  Elizabeth,  1875;  David 
Lewis,  1878.  John  Claijk,  son  of  1st  Charles,  m.,  1835,  Lucy  G.,  d.  of  Seth 
Holmes,  and  had  Caroline  Matilda,  1830.  He  m.,  2d,  Roxanna  L.,  d.  of 
Joseph  Howard  of  Ilolden,  and  had  Edwin  Howard,  1839,  in.  Hannah  Sopliia, 
d.  of  Francis  H.  Weston;  Lucy  Caroline,  1841;  John  Ilenry,  1843.  m.  Ella  P., 
d.  of    Caleb  B.   Holmes;    Frank   Russell,  1845;   Louise   Franklin,   1847,   m. 
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Charles  IT.  Mignault  of  Boston;  Flora  Adelaide;,  1850,  m.  Henry  A.  Tlionias; 
Frank  Rnssell,  1852,  m.  Lucy  T.,  d.  of  Israel  Clark;  Harriet  May,  1S5G,  in. 
(ieorge  W.  Jlohnes  of  Duxbury;  Mary  Goodridge,  1858,  m.  Henry  Dod.i^e. 

Jonathan,  Duxbury,  son  of  Joseph,  ni.  Lydia  Thacdicr,  and  had  John,  17ul; 
Hopestill,  1103,  m.  Joshua  Delano;  Jonathan,  170G;  lieuben,  1710.  Joskimi, 
Duxbury,  had  Jonathan;  Benjamin,  1670;  David,  1076;  Isaac;  John,  1710. 
I.i:wis,  son  of  4th  Iteuben,  in.,  l^-Y.i,  Charlotte,  d.  of  Belcher  Manter  and  had 

Lewis;  Mary  J.,  m.  Isaiah  II.  Ware;  Augusta,  liobert;  and  William  F.,  ni. 

Irene  F.,  d.  of  Nehemiah  Savery.  Loicin,  Boston,  son  of  4th  I'lCuben,  ni., 
:1836,  Jane  D.,  d.  of  Elijah  Sherman  of  Plymouth,  and  had  Jane  B.,  18;]!); 
Harriet  E.,  1844;  Cynthia  T.,  1846.  Pkuez,  m.,  1SJ3,  Sarah  II.  ]Morton. 
liKiUiiEN,  Duxbury,  son  of  Jonathan,  m.,  1732,  Ilebecca  Sinnnons,  and  had 
Elijah,  Mary,  Xehemiah;  Abigail,  ni.  Zenas  Thomas;  Sarah,  m.  Corneiins 

Delaco;  Lydia,  Thadeus;  Luther,  ni.  Priseilla  Cushman;  and  IN'ubcn. 
KicWiKN,  Duxbury,  son  of  above,  m.  Abigail  Soule  of  Duxbury,  and  had 
Samuel  U.,  1779;  lehabod,  1781;  Charles,  1788;  Reuben,  1701;  Thomas,  1780, 

m.  Sally  Sanipson;  Abigail,  1783,  m.  a  Chandler; '-Lucy,  1709,  m.  Ephraim 
Bradford;  Sally,  1797,  m.  Ichabod  Barstow;  Clark,  1793,  ni.  Lytlia,  d.  of  Seth 
Clark,  and  Eliza  Kent  of  Duxbury.  Kkuben,  son  of  above,  m.  Dciborah,  d.  of 
Seth  Clark,  1817,  and  had  a  son  Iveuben,  and  perhaps  others.  PiEUBen,  sou 
of  Elijah,  m.,  1812,  Mary,  d.  of  Benjamin  White  of  Hanover,  and  had  Lewis, 

and  Loi-in.  Sxevestei:  Holmes,  son  of  1st  Charles,  m.,  1850,  Matilda,  d.  of 
David  Scattergood  of  Philadelphia,  and  had  John  Mershon  Scattergood,  1852, 
in,  Ella  J.  Mason  of  Philadelphia;  Willie  Sylvester  Holmes,  1854;  Chailes 

Augustus  Barstovi^,  1855,  m.  Stella  A.,  d.  of  George  Gilford  of  New  Bed- 
ford; Louise  Matilda  Scattergood,  1862.     Thomas,  m.,  174G,  Susanna  Beal. 

PuiLi-iPS,  AiJSALOji,  Pembroke,  son  of  Christopher,  m.,  1804,  Al)igail 
Barker,  and  liail  Gideon  Barker,  1805;  Abigail,  1806;  Almira,  1808;  James 
Gushing,  1810;  Betsey,  1811;  Ann  J.,  1813;  Charles  B.,  1816;  Thomas  II.. 
1818;  William,  1820;  Nathaniel,  1822;  Zavem,  1823;  Albert,  1826.  Ames, 
from  Beading,  m.,  1821,  Betsey  C.  Bobbins.  Benjamin,  Marshfield,  son  of 
2d  John,  m.,  1682,  Sarah,  d.  of  John  Thomas,  and  had  John,  1682;  Joseph, 

1685;  B^-njamin,  1687,  m.  Eleanor  Baker;  Sarah,  1689;  Thomas,  1691;  Han- 
nah, 1693',  Jeremiah,  1097,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  John  White;  Abigail,  1699;  Isaac, 

1703;  Bethiah,  1705.  Benjamin,  Marshlield,  probably  son  of  above,  in., 
1710,  Eleanor  Baker,  and  had  Jeremiah,  1717;  Benjamin,  1719;  John,  1721. 

He  m.,  2d,  Desire  Sherman,  1728,  and  had  Desire,  1729;  Eleanor,  1731;  Pene- 
lope, 1735;  Alice,  1744.  Beaney,  Duxbury  and  Pembroke,  son  of  2d 

Thomas,  m.,  1733,  Cliristian,  d.  of  Christopher  Wadsworth  of  Duxbury,  and 
had  Samuel,  1734;  Blaney,  1736;  Samuel,  1738;  Christian,  1740,  m.  Philip 
Chandler;  Mercy,  1744,  in.  Mark  Phillips;  Alice,  1747,  m.  David  Beal;  Seth, 
1749;  Christopher,  1753;  Lot,  1755;  Betty,  1757.  Beaney,  Fitchburg,  son  of 
above,  by  wife  ISfary,  had  Olive,  1763,  m.  Bobert  Sampson;  P]unice,  1764; 
Samuel,  1766;  Eunice,  17(i8;  IMary,  1769;  Tluldah,  1771.  By  a  2d  wife,  he  had 

Joshua.  Beaney,  son  of  Lot,  in.,  perhaps,  1819,  Chloe,  d.  of  John  Mur- 
dock  of  Carver,  and  had  Louisa,  1819;  Sally  B.,  1822;  Deborah  M.,  1824; 

Deborah  M.,  1826.     Cuiustoi'IIEK,  Pembroke,  son  of  1st  Blaney,  in.,  1775, 
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rrisoilLi  Cusbiug,  and  luidEclmmul,  177G;  Christopher,  1777;  EJmunJ,  17S0; 

Absalom,  1782;  Lewis,  17S5;  rdscilla  Cusliiug,  1788;  Savau,  17'J;^;  feavan, 

179">.  Edmund,  Pembroke,  sou  of  above,  m.,  1802,  Celia,  d.  of  Jame3 
Bourne,  and  had  Theophilus  Gushing,  18U;J;  Lydia  Barker,  18U5,  m.  John 
Jordan;  Edmund,  1S08;  Priscilla,  1810.  Edmund,  Hanson,  son  of  above, 
m.,  1820,  MehiLabel  Cashing,  d.  of  Samuel  W.  Josslyn,  and  had  Edmund, 

1327;  Aaron,  18:.'S;  Calvin,  1830,  m.  Louisa,  d.  of  Charles  Bourne.  He  m., 
2<1,  1815,  Joanna,  d.  of  Allen  Biehmond  of  Lakeville,  and  had  Allen  K.,  1810; 
Creorge  Lewis,  1848;  Nancy  Bourne,  1850,  m.  George  ̂ V.  Turner;  Mary 
Maria  A.,  1852,  m.  William  F.  llowland;  Sarah  Kosilla,  1854,  m.  Wallace 
House;  Charles  Edward,  1801.  Elisua,  Marshfield,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  by 
wife  Mary,  had  Mary,  1757;  Elisha,  1758;  Joseph,  1701;  Mercy,  1704.  Ezka, 
Ilani^on,  son  of  Lot,  m.,  180S,  Mehitabel,  d.  of  Joseph  Allen  of  Bridgewater, 
and  had  Ezra,  1810;  Mehitabel,  1811,  m.  Charles  Beal  of  Turner,  Me.  lie 
m.,  2d,  1814,  Lucy,  d.  of  Josiah  (Jhamberlain,  and  had  a  son,  1815;  Lucy 

I'r.itt,  18J8;  (ieorge,  1824.  He  m.,  ud,  18o3,  Nabby,  wid.  of  Jonathan  Trait, 
and  d.  of  Mark  i'hillips  of  East  Bridgewater,  and  had  Lot,  1841,  m.  Sarah 
Elizabeth  Barker.  EzitA,  Hanover,  son  of  above,  m. ,  is^il,  Catherine  Hitch- 

cock, d.  of  Dr.  Calvin  Tilden  of  Hanover,  and  had  Calvin  Tilden,  18i0,  m. 

IiLiria  Eveline,  d.  of  Algernon  Josslyn  of  Hanson;  Catherine,  1842;  Morrell 
Allen,  1844,  m.  Sophia  Richmond,  d.  of  Perez  Simmons  of  Scituate;  Charles 

Fullen,  1840;  Abigail  Tilden,  184U.  Isaac,  Marshfield,  son  of  1st  Benjamin, 

111.,  1727,  S:irah  White,  and  had  David,  1731;  Sarah;  Isaac,  1728;  Anna,  1737; 
James,  1730;  Bebecca,  1742,  m.  Jabcz  Dingley;  Solomon,  1750.  IvEiis, 
FiLchbiirg,  S(jn  of  2d  Samuel,  m.,  1828,  Bebecca  Carter  of  Leominster,  and 

had  Mary  Ann,  1821);  Ivers  Carter,  1831;  Harriet  Rebecca,  1833;  Sarah 

Thurston,  1830.  Ji:ia:MiAii,  Marshfield,  son  of  2d  Benjamin,  by  wife  Han- 

nah, had  Joseph,  1753;  Hannah,  1750;  Persis,  1700.  Joiix,  Plymoutli,  Dux- 
bury,  and  Marshfield,  born  in  England,  1002,  had,  by  a  wife  unknown,  John, 
Sauuiel,  Benjamin,  and  Mary.  He  m.,  2d,  1007,  Faith,  wid.  of  Edward 
Doty,  and  d.  of  Tristram  Clark.  Joiix,  Du.vbury  and  Marshfield,  son  of 
above  by  a  2d  wife,  Grace,  wid.  of  William  Ilolloway,  m.,  1054,  had 
Grace,  1054;  Hannah;  Joseph,  1050;  Benjamin,  1058;  and  Jeremiali. 
John,  m.,  1752,  Lydia  Morton.  John,  by  wife  Elizal)eth,  had  Elizabeth, 
1752;  John,  1755;  Samuel,  1757.  John,  m.,  177-  Rebecca  Kin?.  John, 

Marshfield,  m.,  1077,  Ann  Torrey.  John,  Marshfield,  son  of  1st  Benjamin,' m.,  1710,  Patience  Stevens,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1713.  Joseph,  Marshfield, 
son  of  1st  Benjamin,  m.,  1711,  Jlercy,  d.  of  Anthony  Fames,  and  had  Naomi 
and  Elizabeth,  twins,  1711;  Elisha,  1713;  Eggatha,  1710;  Jerusha,  1721; 
^[ercy,  1725.  Joseph,  Marshfield,  son  of  Elisha,  m.  Ruth  MacoTnber,  an(i 
had  Ruth,  1787;  Polly,  178S;  IM.-rcy,  1701.  JosKPir.  Duxbury,  m.,  1829, 
Sarah  Whiting  of  Plymouth.  Lkwis,  son  of  Christopher,  m..  1807,  Nancy, 
d.  of  Noah  Bonney,  and  had  Daniel  Lewis,  1808;  Oreb  Williams,  1810; 
LaJJoche,  1812;  Mary  Ann,  1815.  Lot,  Pembroke,  son  of  1st  Blaney,  m., 
1770,  Diana,  d.  of  Rouse  ITowland,  and  had  Ezra,  1770;  Mehitabel,  1783; 

Lydia,  1780;  Sally,  1788;  Diana,  1701;  Christian  Wadsworth,  1703;  Blaney,' 1797.     Nathaniel,  Marshfield,  son  of  last  John,  ni.    Joanna  White,  and 
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IkuI  John,  173D;  Nathaniel,  1742;  Joanna,  174-1;  I'atieuce,  1747;  Daniel,  1752. 

fc'AMUiiL,  Taunton,  peihaps  son  of  IsL  John,  in.,  1G7G,  wid.  ilary  Cobb,  ami 
li.'id  Mehitabul,  lUTo;  Sanuicl,  1U7S;  and  perhaps  Thomas.  Samuel,  Fileh- 
burg,  son  of  buLh,  had  Ivers,  liSOo.  Skxii,  Filehburg,  son  of  1st  Blancy,  ni., 
1777,  lietty,  d.  of  Eleazer  Uaniliu,  and  had  iietty,  1778;  .Samuel,  l7ol ;  Tydia, 
178.J;  Selh,  17S7.  TuOMAS,  by  wife  Mary,  hud  Elizabelh ;  llebecca,  m. 

'I'homas  Sturney,  1722;  Merriam,  m.  a  Dunham;  Margaret,  m.,  probably, 
Samuel  Chandler;  and  perhaps  Thomas.  Thomas,  Marshlield,  perhaps  sou 
of  1st  Sanuiel,  m.,  17U2,  Kebecoa,  d.  of  John  Blaney  of  Charlestown,  and  had 
liebeeea,  17U4,  m.  Philip  Chandler;  Thomas,  17U5;  John,  1707,  who  had  a 
wife  Mary;  Samuel,  1709;  lilaney,  1711:  and  perhaps  Mary,  who  m.  Keubcn 

Carver.  Thomas,  Duxbury,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Jedidah,  had  Mary,  17;)1; 
Kebecea,  17o2,  m.  Thomas  Dawes;  Abigail,  1733;  and  Thomas.  lie  perhaps 
m.,  2d,  1745,  Lydia  Carver  of  Marshheld.  Thomas,  Bridge  water,  supposed 

by  Mitehell  to  be  son  of  1st  Benjamin,  m.,  1724,  Mary,  wid.  of  John  Sher- 
man, and  d.  of  Mark  Eames,  and  had  Abiah,  1720,  m.  Benjamin  Taylor; 

Thomas,  1731,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  David  Hatch;  Mary, ^733;  Lydia,  m.  Zebulou 
Cary;  Mark,  1730,  m.  Mercy,  d.  of  Blaney  Phillips;  and  Deborah,  1730.  lie 
m.,  2d,  Hannah,  wid.  of  Micah  Allen.  Thu.mas,  Duxbury,  son  of  od  Thomas, 
m.,  1771,  Abigail,  d.  of  Thomas  Chandler,  and  had  Abigail,  1774;  Bebecea, 
Luther,  Mary,  Chandler,  and  Silvia.  TiioaiAS,  pub.  to  Abigail  Bider,  1722. 
Thomas,  pub.  to  Bhebe  Holmes,  1747.  Tuojias,  Marshlield,  died  1778, 

leaving  wife  Lydia,  and  children  Thomas,  Amos,  Lydia;  Mary,  m.  a  Miteh- 
ell; Bebeeea,  ni.  a  Swift;  and  Abigail,  m.  a  Swift.  Tomson,  probably  from 

Connecticut,  m.,  172r),  Hannah,  d.  of  Josiah  Cotton,  and  had  Hannah,  1728; 

and  George.  Wadsworth  rhillips,  now  living,  says  his  great-grandfather, 
Tliomas,  of  Bridgewater,  was  born  1712.  If  so,  he  could  not  have  been,  as 
Mitchell  supposed,  son  of  Bt^njamin,  as  that  Thomas  was  born  IGOl.  Of 
those  above  recorded,  four  were  killed  by  lightning;  the  1st  wife  of  the  1st 

John,  with  a  son,  m  lGGG;the  2d  John  in  1658;  and  the  1st  Ezra  in  185G. 

riKKCE,  or  Peirce,  Abner,  by  wife  ISIary,  had  George  F.,  1844;  and 

Marianna,  1851.  ABKAHA>r,  Plymouth,  1G23,  by  wife  Bebeeea,  had  Abra- 

ham, 1G38;  Bebeeea,  m.  a  Wills;  Mary,  m.  a  Baker;  Alice,  m.  a  Baker;  and 

Isaac.  ABRAHAM,  Duxbury,  son  of  above,  had  by  a  1st  wife,  Jolm,  ni. 

Susanna  Newland  of  Brid-icwater;  Sanniel,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  John  Sanders; 

and  Abigail  Pool.  He  probably  m.,  2d,  Hannah  Glass  of  Duxbury,  1G05, 

and  had  Abraham,  m.  Abigail  Peterson;  and  Hannah,  m.  Josrph  Newell  of 

Bridgewater.  America,  m.  Violet  Saunders.  1815,  and  had  Haumih  D.,  m. 

John  Williams;  Margaret,  m.  William  Francis;  and  James  S.,  m.  Mary  C. 

Williams.  Asa  S.,  m.  Eliza  C.  d.  of  Joseph  Davis,  1830,  and  had  Amanda 

Stephens,  1S39.  Benjamin,  of  Duxbury,  m.  Polly  Sampson,  1801,  and  had 

Judith,  1802;  Melzar,  1804,  m.  Abby  F.  ilorse;  Lucy,  1807;  Benjamin  F., 

1812,  m.  MaryE.  Drew;  and  Men<lall,  1815.  Benjamin,  of  Wareham,  m.
 

ISIary  Kondrick,  1825.  Benjamin  Ts^.,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Charles  W.,  1841; 

Lucy  Thomas,  1843;  William  T.,  1844;  Adeline  F.,  1S47.  Branch,  son  
of 

Jesse,  m.  Bebeeea,  d.  of  Joseph  ]5ates,  1810,  and  had  Sophnmia,  1811,  m. 

George  Pierce  of  Rochester;  Caroline,    1S13,  m.  Wallace  Taylor;   Branch, 
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18\r,;  looses,  1S17;  Thomas,  1819;  Ilebecca,  1824,  m.  Levi  Sampson;  Ezra, 

1H27;  Ruth,  1829,  m.  rreston  Maiitcr;  Naomi,  1830,  m.  Freeman  Manlcr;  and 

I);iviii  18;j2.  BuANCir,  son  of  above,  m.  Abiah  Douglass,  iy.']7,  auil  liail 

Branch  Henry,  1839;  and  Mary  T.,  18-11,  m.  Nilson  Sampson,  lie  m.,  2d, 

Lucy  Manter,  wid.  of  Elijah  Morey,  and,  in  1^51,  m.,  ;Jd,  Ituby  J.  Vallcr, 

by  whom  he  had  Caroline,  m.  Leander  Mitchell;  David,  m.  Nellie  Benson; 
Ezra,  lSo7;  and  Charles.  Dennis,  son  of  William,  m.  Meliutha  llaymond, 

1815,  and  had  Deborah,  m.  Moses  Pierce,  Eliza,  Dennis,  :Mu.se.s,  and  M.- 
lintha.  Ebknkzeu,  son  of  1st  Ignatius,  m.  Sally,  d.  of  George  j\hinter,  and 

had  Louisa,  184;];  Charles  IL,  184G;  Ebenezer  N.,  1851;  and  Sarah  E.,  1858. 
Elnatiian,  m.  Lucy  Maxim,  181U.  EziiA,  son  of  1st,  Brancli,  m.  Deborah 

T.,  d.  of  Silas  Valler,  1852,  and  had  Ilepsy,  1854;  Elnora;  Ida,  m.  Joshua 

Douglass;  AViUiam  T. ;  and  Nelho.  Geoi:ge,  m.  Deborali  Turner,  1S48. 
I()NATu:s,  son  of  Jesse,  m.  Betsey  Besse,  1804,  and  had  Ignatius;  Betsey,  m. 

Caleb  liaymond;  Mary,  m.  AVilliam  Churchill;  Martha,  m.  Benjanun  Bates; 
Xelson,  living  in  San  Francisco;  Lucy,  Ebenezer,  and  Stilhnan.  Icnatius, 
son  of  above,  m.  Susanna  W.  King,  183G,  and  had  Luc>^  1840.  lie  m.,  2d, 
JIaria  Sliaw,  d.  of  John  Atwood,  1842,  and  had  Maria  E.,  1847;  Ignatius  F., 

1848 ;  and  Emma  Frances,  1853.  Isaac,  son  of  1st  Abraham,  by  v/ife  Alice,  had 
Isaac,  m.  Judith,  d.  of  John  Booth  of  Scituate;  Thomas;  Mary;  Lydia,  m. 
John  lleyford  of  Bridgewater  and  Aaron  Seekcl;  Mercy,  m.  Joseph  Trovant 

of  Bridgewater;  Sarah,  m.  a  Maeomber;  and  Bebecca,  m.  Sainu(d  Hoar  of 

IMiddleljoro'.  Jkssk,  Middleboro',  son  of  1st  Bichard,  m.  a  wife  Buth,  and 
had  David,  lla<liael,  Kesiah,  Ignatius,  Branch,  Jesse;  anil  Mary,  m.  George 

l)(niglass.  John,  m.  Betsey  Warren  Morton,  1805.  John,  m.  llebecca  Dun- 
liaiu,  J 725.  John,  m.  Deborah  Burgess,  1S31.  John,  by  wife  Lucretia,  had 

Lloses  X.,  1840.  Joskimi,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  Hannah,  1723;  and  Joseph, 

1725.  JosEi'ir,  son  of  above,  m.  Rebecca  Fames,  1748,  and  had  Josepii, 
1749;  Elizabeth,  1751;  Rebecca,  1753.  Mendall,  son  of  1st  Benjamin,  m. 

Mai-y  Ann  Morey,  18H.  lie  m.,  2d,  Adrianna,  d.  of  Truman  Sampson, 
1847,  and  had  Cliarles  M.,  1847;  tJeorge  Lewis,  1852;  George  Frederick,  1S55; 
and  Judith  A.,  18G1.  Moses,  son  of  1st  Branch,  m,  Deborah,  d.  of  Deiuiis 

Pierce,  and  had  Augusta,  m.  Nelson  Sampson;  Almeda;  Mercy;  Susan,  m. 
Seth  llolloway;  Moses,  George,  William,  Samuel,  and  Elizabeth.  Phineas, 
brother  of  Asa,  born  in  1804,  m.  Dorcas  M.,  d.  of  Caleb  Faunce,  1828,  and 

had  Rebecca  Jane,  m.  John  Slorse,  1829;  and  Phineas,  1834.  Phineas,  son 
of  above,  nrarried  Harriet  A.,  d.  of  Tliomas  Paty,  185G,  and  had  Francis 

Augustus,  ISGO;  Henry  Hitchcock,  18G4;  Edgar,  1«70.  Richaiid,  son  of  1st 

Thomas,  Middleboro',  m.  ̂ lary  Sinnnons  of  Freetown,  1745,  and  had  Zilpa, 
1740.  m.  Michael  Mosher;  Jesse,  1747;  Richard,  m.  Lydia  Booth  and  Sarah 

Booth  of  Middleboro'.  BicnAi;i),  of  Boston,  m.  Abigail  Barnes,  1779. 
RiCiiAKi),  lu.  Mary  W.  Burt,  U;44.  Samuel,  m.  Elizabeth  Ilersey,  17G2, 

and  had  Experience,  17G4;  Elizabeth,  17G5;  Sarah,  and  Samuel.  Thomas, 

son  of  Isaac,  m.  Naomi  Booth  of  ̂ Sliddloboro',  1714,  and  had  Thomas,  ra. 
Rebecca  Jones  of  Yarmouth;  Shadrach,  1717,  m.  Abigail  Ifoskins  of  Taun- 

ton; Naomi,  1719,  m.  Josiah  Jones;  Jonathan,  1723:  Rif-hard,  17'25;  nnd  TTil- 
kiah,  1727,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Timothy  Briggs  of  Tauutou.     Thomas,  son  of 
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1st  Branch,  m.  Tioxanna,  d.  of  Jolin  Piorce,  ami  liad  Meiibah,  in.  Simeon 
Xickerson;  John,  and  Uulh.  Thomas,  Itochestor,  son  of  William,  m.  Nancy 

Freeman  of  Koclu'^itcr,  and  had  Lemuel,  m.  Fiorina  Leonard;  Sarali,  m.  1'. 
It.  W.  Pieree;  Tliomas,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  George  Douglass;  Charlotte,  m. 

Anthony  K.  Whittemore;  Mary,  m.  Arthur  U'Neil;  Sophronia,  m.  Leander 
Sanford;  Weldon  S.,  m.  Lucy  Nightingale  and  Jane  W.  Paymond;  and 
Anthony  L.,  m.  Helen  Thrasher.  Thomas,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary,  d.  of 
George  Donglass,  and  had  Mary  S.,  184G,  m.  Colman  B.  Chandler;  Pliilip  P., 

1848;  Laura,  1850,  ra.  Thomas  G.  Savcry;  Meriba,  1852;  Sarah  Thomas,  185:5; 
Cniarles  M.,  ]85t!;  Thomas  J.,  1800;  and  Nellie  A.  C,  1807.  Wilmam, 
Poehester,  had  Tliomas;  William,  m.  Cynthia  Wing;  Dennis;  George  m. 

Sophronia,  d.  of  Branch  Pierce;  John,  m.  Meriba  Gurney;  and  Pobert,  m. 
Luey  Swift, 

PiTMAX,  Thomas  F.,  m.  Nancy  F.  Bates,  1832. 

Pitt,  William,  came  in  the  Fortune  1021,  and  either  removed  or  died 
before  1027. 

Pitts,  Thomas,  m.  Mary  Howard,  1744,  and  had  '^lary,  1748. 
Plaskkt,  Joseph,  born  1740,  came  to  Plymouth  with  wife  Tabithy,  and 

died  1794.     His  wid.  died  1807,  leaving  a  son  Joseph  living  in  Nantucket. 

PoCKNOT,  Joshua,  m.,  1754,  Sarah  Adams,  Indians. 
Pollard,  Joux,  m.,  1702,  Lydia  Tilson,  and  had  John,  1702;  Elizabeth, 

1703;  Mary,  1700;  William,  1708;  Lydia,  1710;  Thomas,  1712;  Hannah,  1710; 
Benjamin,  1721;  Thankful,  1725;  ̂ Villiam,  17:^7. 

PoMi-EY,  PoMi'EY,  m.  Barbara,  1788. 
PoMi:oY,  EiiKNKZKn,  m.,  1703,  Eliza  Mitchell. 

PoNTUs,  AViLLiAM,  I'lyuuiuth,  1033,  had  Mary,  m.  James  Glass  and  Philip 

Delano;  Hannah,  m.  John  C'hurchill  and  Giles  Kiekard. 
Pool,  Joskph,  Abington,  m.  Mehitabcl  Jackson  about  1770,  and  had 

Perez,  ni.  Lydia  Vining;  Mary,  in.  Samuel  Peed;  Sarah,  m.  John  "Wilkes; 
Mehitabcl,  in.  Thomas  Hunt.  Pkuez,  son  of  above,  removed  to  Plymouth. 

He  m.  Lydia  Vining  of  Abington,  and  had  ('alista,  in.  Samuel  Churchill; 
Mehitabcl  Jackson,  m.  Richard  Ilogers;  Lydia  Vining,  m.  Samuel  Pogers; 

Joseph;  Perez;  Gridley  T.,  m.  Elizabeth  Cassady ;  David  Vining,  m.  Caroline, 
d.  of  Ichabod  Morey. 

Poi'i:,  Ei.i.sHA  of  Sandwich,  m.  Lydia  Cotton,  1809.  Pichakd,  son  of 
Thomas,  m.  Eunice,  d.  of  Ilufus  Churchill,  1821,  and  had  Richard,  1823; 

llichard  Tliomas;  William  Wallace,  1820;  Lydia  Covington,  1829,  in.  John 

Lawrence;  Eunice,  1832,  m.  Thomas  N.  Eldridge;  Lucy  Ann,  1835,  m.  Thomas 
Atwood;  Paifus  IL,  1S3S,  m.  Ilattie  P.  Williams  of  Woonsocket;  Addie  F., 

m.  Charles  P.  Hatch.  Thomas  came  to  Plymouth,  probably  from  Saiid- 
Avich,  and  m.,  1793,  Mary  Howland.  He  m.,  2d,  Priscilla  Mitchell,  1797,  and 

had  Richard,  1798;  Thomas,  1800;  James;  Thomas  again;  Sally,  m.  Stephen 

Turner;  and  Priscilla,  m.,  1st,  John  Mintz,  and,  2d,  John  Dawes  of  Roxbnry, 
•n-hore  she  now  lives.  Thomas  had  Susanna,  in.  Jacob  Mitchell;  Seth,  1047; 
Thomas,  1051;  John,  1052. 

PoRTEH,  AsAHEL,  m.  Harriet  Hueston,  1821.  JouN  of  Abington,  m. 
Eleanor  Doteu,  ISOl. 
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POULDAUD,  JouN,  ui.  LyJia  Tilsou,  1702. 

PowEKs,  Asuui:y,  from  Phikult'lphia,  lu.  Jaue  Dey,  1820.  Samuel,  m. 
Ilaunah  Scott,  1820. 

Pkatt,  Benajah,  Plymouth,  1654,  prob.  son  of  2J  Joshua,  m.,  1055, 

Persis  Dunham,  and  had  Abigail,  1057;  and  prob.  John,  Joscpli,  IV-najah,  and 
Eleazer.  Uenajau,  son  of  abovo,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Mary,  1005;  Sarah, 

1097;  Deborah,  1008;  Priscilla,  1701;  Abigail,  1700.  Damee,  ui.,  1701,  E.-5ther 
AVright,  and  had  Joshua,  and  Sarah.  He  ni.,  2d,  1700,  Mary  \Vashbuni. 
Daniel,  m.  Lydia  Cobb,  and  had  Lydia,  1700;  Hopeful,  1701;  William  Cobb, 
1704;  Daniel,  1705;  Ruth,  1708;  Josluia,  1770.  Eleazeu,  son  of  Ist  Benajah, 
m.,  1007,  Hannah,  d.  of  Alexander  Kennedy,  and  had  Hannah,  1090;  David, 

1702.  Joiix,  son  of  Ist  Beuajah,  by  wife  Margaret,  had  Benajah,  1080;  Ebon- 

ezer,  1068;  Joanna,  1090;  Benajah,  1002;  Sanuiel,  1093;  John,  lO'JO;  Margaret, 
1700;  Patience,  1701;  Thomas,  1703;  Mehitabel,  1705.  Jo.vathax,  perhaps 

brother  of  1st  Benajah,  m.,  1004,  Abigail  Wood,  and  had  Abigail,  UUio;  Bath- 
sheba,  1007;  Jonathan,  1009;  Hannah,  1071;  Jabez,  1070;  Meletiah,  1070; 
Bethiah,  1079.  Joseph,  son  of  1st  Benajah,  m.  Martha  Lazell,  and  had 

I'ersis,  1704.  JosuuA,  m.,  1800,  Ellen  Boiee.  Ho  m.,  2d,  1808,  Mary  Ann 
Ferguson.  Joshua  came  in  the  Ann  1023,  and  by  wife  Bathsheba  had 
Hannah,  m.  AVilliam  Spooner;  Benajah,  and  Jonathan.  Piuneas 

came,  1022,  and  settled  in  Weymouth.  He  afterwards  came  to  Ply- 
mouth, and  m.  a  d.  of  Cuthbert  Cuthbertson,  and  died  in  Charlestown  lOiiO, 

aged  87. 
Pkence,  Thomas,  came  to  Plymouth  in  the  Fortune  1021,  son  of  Thomas 

of  Lechlade,  in  Gloucestershire,  and  m. ,  1024,  Patience,  d.  of  William 

Brewster.  His  children  were  Thomas,  who  went  to  England;  Booert;  lle- 
becea,  m.  Eilmund  Fieeman;  Ilaiuiah,  m.  Nathaniel  Mayo  and  Jonathan  Spar- 

row; Mercy,  m.  John  Freeman;  and  Sarah,  m.  Jeremiah  Ho\\(S  of  Yar- 
mouth. In  1035,  he  in.,  2d,  Mary,  d.  of  William  Collier  of  Daxbury,  where 

he  lived  for  some  years,  and  had  Jane,  1037,  ni.,  1001,  Mark  Snow;  Mary,  m. 
John  Tracy;  Elizabeth,  m.,  1007,  Arthur  llovvland;  and  Judith,  m.  Isaac 
Barker  of  Duxbury.  In  1002,  he  ul,  3 J,  Mercy,  wid.  of  Samuel  Freeman,  and 
d.  of  Constant  Southworth,  and  died  1073,  aged  72. 

PiuCE,  Geouge,  m.,  1773,  Abigail  Thomas,  and  had  James,  1773;  Sarah, 
1775;  George,  1777.     He  m.,  2d,  Susanna  Farmer,  1780. 

PiUEST,  Deoouy,  m.,  1011,  at  Leyden.  Sarah,  with  of  John  Vincent,  and 
sister  of  Isaac  Allerton.  He  came  in  the  Mayflower  1020,  and  died  soon  after 

landing.  "  His  wid.  m.  Cuthbcrt  Cuthbertson,  and  came  to  America  with  her 
children,  Mary  and  Sarah,  and  2d  huoband,  in  the  Ann  1023.  Sewell,  m., 
1807,  Mary  Pitbley. 

Pkince,  James,  son  of  Thomas  of  Kingston,  m.,  1780,  Eunice  Foster, 

and  had  Polly,  1784;  Thomas,  1780;  Lydia,  178b,  and  removed  to  Provi- 
dence. 

Pkoctor,  Isaac  \V.,  m.  Elizabeth  Drew,  18.35. 
Pkowek,  Solomon:,  came  in  the  Mayllower,  and  died  soon. 

Plilsifek,  Abiel,  m.,  1733,  Bethiah  Cotton,  and  had  Joseph,  1733;  Abiel, 
and  Bethiah. 
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PuuDY,  John,  m.,  1811,  Deborah  Hathaway. 
QuACKOM,  Samuel,  ui.  Kate  Shanks,  1734,  Indians. 

QuAMoNY,  CiJiiAMONY,  sluve  of  Josiah  Cotton,  ni.  Kate,  slave  of  John 

Murdock,  ITS-J..     Quamony,  ni.  Mary  iiampsliire,  1732. 
Quash,  Quasu,  slave  of  Lazarus  LeDaron,  m.  Phillis,  slave  of  Theophilus 

Cotton,  17<jG. 
QuoY,  QuoY,  m.  Mercy  Peniss,  1742,  Indians. 
liAFJi,  Joshua,  m.,  173G,  Nab  Shanks. 

IIamsuen,  Daniel,  son  of  Joseph,  by  wife  Sarah,  had,  Samuel,  1C90; 

Joseph,  1GU3;  Benjamin,  IGO'J;  Hannah,  1700.  Joseph,  m.  Eachel,  d. 
of  Francis  Eaton,  1G4G,  and  had  Daniel,  1G49.  He  ni.,  2d,  IGGl,  Mary 
Savery. 

Paxd,  James,  came  in  the  Ann  iG23,  and  disappeared  before  1G27. 
Samuel,  m.,  1798,  Susanna  Atwood. 

Randall,  Doughty,  grandson  of  2d  William,  m.,  174G,  Elizabeth  Til- 
son,  and  had  Enoch,  and  perhaps  others.  Elias,  m.,  1832,  Sylvia  Johnson. 
Enoch,  son  of  Doughty,  m.,  17GG,  Phebe,  d.  of  Ebcnezer  Tinkham,  and  had 
Enoch,  17G7;  Phebe,  17G9,  m.  a  Pryant;  Lucy,  1771,  m.  a  Pryant;  AViliiam, 
1773;  Mercy,  1777,  m.  a  Bonney.  Enoch,  son  of  above,  m.,  1788,  Kuth,  d. 

of  Pobert  Dunham,  and  had  Enoch,  1790;  AVilliam,  Sally,  Jc^iali.  Enoch, 

son  of  above,  m.,  1812,  Nancy,  d.  of  Thomas  Farmer,  and  liad  Mari^^^aret 
Paty,  1813,  m.  Henry  Matta;  William  Tliomas,  1814,  m.  Mary  Foster  of  Can- 

terbury and  wid.  Sarah  Jane  Ladd,  d.  of  Joseph  Pervier  of  Franklin,  N.  H. ; 
Jane,  1817,  m.  Abner  II.  Harlow;  Enoch,  1819.  John,  m.,  17G9,  Nancy 
Bearse.  Josiah,  son  of  2d  Enoch  m.  Princis  (Bryant),  wid.  of  William 
Holmes  of  Duxbury,  and  had  Princis  Bryant,  1825;  Josiah,  1827;  Samuel 
Thomas,  1829;  Judith,  1832.  Willi a:\i,  Phode  Island,  1G3G,  Marsblield, 

1G37,  Scituate,  1040,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  Sarah,  1G40;  Jo£ei)li,  1G42;  Han- 
nah, 1G44;  William,  1G47;  John,  1G50;  Elizabeth,  1G02;  Job,  lGr>5;  Benjamin, 

1G5G;  Isaac,  lGo8.  William,  Scituate,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Sarah,  had 
Mary,  William,  John,  Abigail,  Hannah,  Elizabeth.  One  of  these  moved  to 
Plympton,  and  was  the  father  of  Doughty  above  mentioned.  William,  son 
of  1st  Enoch,  m.,  1801,  Hannah  Thomas  of  Kingston.  Wilijam,  son  of  2d 

Enoch,  UL,  1819,  Patience,  d.  of  Ileman  Churchill,  and  had  William,  1820; 
George,  1822;  Charles,  1824;  James,  182G.  William,  son  of  above,  removed 
to  Guaymos,  Mexico,  where  he  m.  Mercedes  Basozerval,  and  had  William  and 
Charles. 

Pansom,  Benjamin,  m.  Kebecca  Finney,  1791.  Ecenezek,  m.  Rebecca 

Harlow,  17C)3.  Joshua,  m.  Mary  Gifford,  1G8G.  Joshua,  m.  Susanna  Gar- 

ner, 1G92.  RoBEUT,  by  wife  Ann,  had  Abigail,  1091;  Robert,  1G'J5;  Lydia, 
1700;  Ebenezer,  1702;  and  Mary.  Samuel,  m.  Mercy  Dunham,  170<). 
Samuel,  m.  Content  Merrilield,  1753. 

Rattliffe,  Robert,  came  in  the  Ann,  1G23,  with  wife  and  child,  and 
removed  or  died  before  1027. 

Raymond,  Allen,  son  of  Caleb,  m.  Fear  Cliubbuok,  1816,  and  liad 
Shadrack  A.;  Abigail,  m.  Isaac  Swift,  and  afterwards  Nelson  W.  Brown. 
Asa,  m.  Mercy  Norris,  1791.     Caleb,  m.  Deborah  Harlow,  1782,  and  bad 
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Caleb,  Allen,  Isaiah,  Calvin;  Diana,  m.  Lemuel  Vaughn;  Deborah,  m.  Ellis 

Shaw;  Melissa,  m.  Dennis  Pierce;  and  Uope,  m.  a  llarlshorn.     Cai.vin,  sou 

of  above,  m.  Polly  Cahoon,  and  had  Allen,  182^;  Calvin,  1825;  ̂ Veslon,  182U; 

Seth  S.,'lS3i;    Mioajah,  1832;  Josiah,  1834;  Cordelia,  18:J7;  and  .Margana, 

1838.     He  in.,  2d,  Sarah  Douglass,  and  had  Dora  and  Sauuiel.     ('ai.vin,  by 

wife  Betsey,  had  Lewis,  1833;  Lucy,  1840.     Ciiaulks,  m.  Jerusha  Clark,  1818. 

CiiAKLES,  son  of  1st  George,  ni.  Eunice  Morton  Atwood,  and  had  Charles 

Anthony.     Clahk,  m.  Sarah  Hall,  HUT.     Edoak  C,  son  of  IsL  George,  ui. 

]Mary  Grace  Hughes,  and  had  Mary  Ellen,  ni.   Edwin  L.   Edes  and  William 

Hughes.     ELi;AZKit  Skabuky,  son  of  1st  George,  m.  Mercy  Warren,  d.  of 

Thomas  McLaughlin,  and  had  Adelaide,  m.  Charles  Barnes;  Priscilla;  Kobert 

N. ;  and  Joseph  E.,  m.  a  Bird.     Ezckuoi.,  m.  Sarah  Perkins,  1778,  and  had 

Perkins.     Gkoiuje,  born  1782,  from  Boston,  m.   Priscilla  Shaw  of  Middle- 

boro',  and   had  George,  1804;  Charles,  1800;  William  S.,  1807;  Eleazer  Sea- 

bury,  180U;    Newell,  1811;    Priscilla,  1813,  m.   Seth  McLaughlin;    Harvey  S., 

1810;  Phebe  S.,  1818,  m.  Jonathan  Douglass  Dike;  Anna  K.,  1820,  m.  Joseph 

M.  Bradford  of  Falmouth;  Charles,  1823;  and  Edgar  &.,   1820.      Geokge, 

son  of  above,  m.  Lydia  A.  Atwood,  1829,  and  had  Frederick  Augustus  Sum- 

ner,  m.  Maria  Brewster  of  Duxbury;    George  LeBaron,   m.   Mary  Hall  of 

Boston;  Hannah  Wheatley,  Charles  Moore,  Margaret  Uo.ige,  and  Benjamin 

Gle.ison.     Hauvky  S.,  son  of   1st  George,  m.   Betsey  Allen,  d.  of  Anthony 

Dike,  and  had  George  Anthony,  m.  Nellie  lieed.     Lsaiau,  son  of  Caleb,  ni. 

Jane  Nickerson,  and  had  Adoniram,  m.   Betsey  Swift;   James,  m.  a  Swift; 

Isaiah,  m.  Sarah  Valler;  Otis  IL,  m.  Almira  Hall;  Emeline,  m.  Shadrack  A. 

Kaymond;  Susan,  m.  Stephen  Cahoon;  Jane,  m.  Wheldon  Pierce;  and  Lu- 

ciuda,  m.  Joseph  Hathaway.     Lcmlel,  m.  Betsey  Caswell,  ISIU.     NkwilLI., 

sou  of  1st  (ieorge,  m.  Celia  Nye  Bradford  of  Falmouth,  and  had  Cordelia  A., 

ni.  Leander  Baker  of  Falmouth;  Mary  C,  Joseph  N.,  Edgar  C.     He  ni.,  2d, 

wid.  Anna  (Kichardson)  Thomas  of  Freetown,  and  had  Anna  Newell.     Peu- 
Ki^^s,  sou  of  Ezekiel,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  Eliza,  1803;  Melissa,  1805;  Lucy, 

180S;   Lewis,  1811;   Sally,  1814;    Samuel  Abbot,  1818;   Irena;  1822;  David 
Drew,  1824;  Eunice  Sturtevant,  1827.     Stephen,  m.  Elizabeth  Holmes,  1785. 

William  S.,  son  of  1st  George,  nu,  1829,  Mary  C,  wid.  of  Samuel  Churchill, 

and  had  William  Francis  and  Eiiuly  Jane,  both  of  whom  went  with  their 
father  to  Illinois. 

Head,  or  Peed,  James,  by  wife  Lucy,  had  Betsey,  1789;  James,  1791; 

Polly,  1794;  Kuth,  179G;  Lemuel  Fish,  1800,  m.  Eunice  Holmes;  Samuel, 
1803;  Hezekiah,  1805;  Henry,  1808;  Sally,  1811.  James,  son  of  above,  m., 
1812,  Sally,  d.  of  Silas  Hathaway,  and  had  James  Hathaway,  1813;  Silas, 

1815;  SUas,  1817;  Lenuiel,  1819;  Lucy,  1820;  Joseph  Allen,  1822;  Sarah  J., 
1825.  John,  from  Boston,  m.  Mercy,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Goodwin,  1780.  Levi, 

m.,  1798,  Lucy  Doten.  Nathan,  m.,  1793,  Lydia  Bartlett,  and,  179G,  Rebecca 
Morton. 

Peding,  Moses,  m.  Sarah  Jones,  176(5,  and  had  Sarah,  17G7;  Brace,  1709; 
and  Bennet,  1771.     He  m.,  2d,  Priscilla  Rider,  1770. 

Renells,  Joel,  m.  Polly  Bartlett,  1824. 

Renoff,  Cuaules,  of  Rehoboth,  m.  Mercy  Doten,  1780. 
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Revis,  James,  m.  Deliverauce  Abrahams,  1703. 

Reynek,  John,  came  over  1035.  He  iii.  in  England  a  Boyes,  by  whom 
he  had  Jaehin;  and  Hannah,  m.  Job  I.ane  of  ilaldcn.  He  m.,  2d,  1642, 
Francos  Chirk,  and  had  John;  Joseph,  1000;  EUzabcth,  Dorothy,  Abigail,  and 
Judith. 

Rice,  Judson  W.,  m.,  1829,  Alniira,  d.  of  William  Weston. 

Rich,  Isaac  B.,  from  Charlestown,  ni.  Sarah  llolbiook,  d.  of  Isaac  Trlb- 
ble,  1831,  and  had  Louisa  Azubah,  1833,  ni.  Albert  HobarL  of  Biaintree; 
Helen  Baker,  1835;  Sarah  Ilolbrook,  1840;  Mary  Covington,  1843.  Jei;i> 

jiiAii,  m.  Jane  S.  Taylor,  1814.  Walter,  by  wife  Rebecca,  had  Elizabeth, 
1734;  Nathaniel,  1735;  Eleazer,  1737;  Rebecca,  1739;  Ebcnezer,  1741;  Ann, 
1745.     He  m.,  2d,  Experience  Totman,  1751. 

RiciiAUDS,  John,  probably  son  of  William,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Mary,  1077; 
Lydia,  1081;  John,  1081;  Josiah,  1083;  Mary,  1087;  Joanna,  1091,  Abigail, 
1004;  Rebecca,  1009.  Thomas,  Dorchester,  1030,  removed  to  Weymouth, 

and  died  about  1650,  leaving  a  Avid.,  Wealthian,  ^nd  children  James  and 
John,  born  in  England,  the  latter  of  whom  m.  Elizabeth,  wid.  of  Adam  Win- 
throp,  and  d.  of  Thomas  Hawkins;  Samuel;  Joseph;  Benjamin,  m.  Hannah, 
d!  of  William  Hudson;  Mary,  m.  Thomas  Hinckley;  Ann,  m.  Ephraim 

Hunt;  Alice,  m.  William  Bradford  of  Plymouth;  and  Hannah.  "W'illia.m, 
perhaps  brother  of  Thomas,  riymouth,  Scituate,  and  Weymouth,  by  wife 

Grace,  had  John;  Joseph;  James,  1058;  and  Benjanun,  1000.  * 
Richmond,  Alpheus,  son  of  1st  Simon,  born  about  1785,  m.  1806,  Abigail 

Simmons,  and  had  Alpheus,  1800,  m.  Ruth  Dupee;  Abigail  Simmons,  1809, 

m.  Henry  Eddy;  William  R.,  1814;  and  John  A.,  1818,  m.  Isabella  X.  Towns. 
Calvin,  son  of  1st  Sinujn,  m.,  1808,  Sally  Jackson,  and  had  Olive  Shaw, 
Elijah,  Sylvanus  Bisbee,  and  William  Briggs.  Eliau,  probably  brother  of 
1st  Simon,  came  to  Plymouth  about  1770,  and  in.  Hannah  Holmes,  1773. 
MiCAii,  nephew  of  Solomon,  and  belonging  to  a  distinct  branch  from  that  of 
Simon,  though  perhajis  both  find  their  root  in  the  early  Taunton  family, 
came  to  Plymouth  from  Weymouth  about  1820,  in.  Emily,  d.  of  William 
Bradford,  and  had  Hannah  Sumner,  Henry  Bradford,  Lucy  Palmer,  and 
William.  Simon,  came  to  Plymouth  about  1770,  with  wife  Salome,  and  had 

Alpheus,  Nathan;  Henry,  lu.  Submit  Wetherell,  1795;  Simon,  Calvin,  Wil- 
liam; Nancy,  m.  George  Mantcr;  Deborah;  Hannah,  m.  John  Atwood,  18u0, 

and,  2d,  Joseph  Burgess;  Sally,  m.  Joseph  Burgess;  and  Mary,  m.  Reuben 
Richmond,  1817.  Simon,  son  of  above,  m.,  1800,  Lydia  A.  Simmons,  and 
had  Anderson  Simmons,  1803;  and  Susan  Williams,  1800.  Solomon,  uncle 

of  Micah,  came  to  Plymouth  early  in  this  century,  m.,  1823,  Anna,  d.  of  Wil- 
liam Bradford,  sister  of  Emily,  the  wife  of  his  nephew,  and  had  Thomas 

Hinckley,  Anna,  and  Betsey  lieliance.  William  R.,  son  of  Alpheus,  m. 
Ellen  Ishmael,  and  had  Mary  Ellen,  1847;  WiUiam  H.,  1847;  Mary  Ellen, 
1849;  John  A.,  1851;  Anderson,  1854. 

RiciCAijD,  Ai5NEU,  son  of  2d  Eleazer,  by  wife  Susanna,  had  Lemuel,  m. 
Abig.iil  Shurtleff,  1803,  and  lived  in  Croyden,  N.  H. ;  Ezra,  1770,  of  Vermont, 
m.  Susanna  J3arrows;  Elijah;  Abner,  1777,  ni.  Lydia  King  of  Plymouth; 

Susan,  1775,  m.  Elijah  Hall,  2d,  a  Hart,  and,  3d,  a  Sawins;  Sally,  1772,  m. 
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Samuel  Sawins.  Abxeh,  son  of  above,  n\.  Lydia  King,  1797,  and  moved  to 

Canada,  liaving  Abner,  Simeon,  Lydia,  ►Sopliia,  and  peiluips  other.s.  An- 

i^ELM,  m.  Margaret,  d.  of  Benjamin  Drew,  17'Jo,  and  bad  Ansehu,  171i8,  m. 
Cynthia  Lucas,  1820.  Eleazeii,  son  of  2d  Giles,  by  wife  Sarali,  ba  1  .Sarali, 
1(5S8;  Judith,  1701;  Lydia,  1704;  Tabitba,  1707,  m.  James  Barrows;  Jouiiia, 

nu'J;  Eleazer,  1712.  Ex.eazkk,  Plymi)ton,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Mary,  had 
iNierey,  1740,  m.  James  Wright;  Mary,  1747,  m.  Consider  Chas.-;  b.irali, 
174!J,  m.  Perez  Wright;  Kesiah,  1753,  m.  Joseph  Hansom;  Deljoiali,  17.jS; 
Eleazer;  Abner;  and  Elijah,  1756.  Elijau,  son  of  above,  moved  to  New 

Hampshire,  and  had  Eleazer,  1700;  Ira;  Jonatlian,  1787;  Hannah;  and  De- 
borah, 178S.  Elijah,  son  of  1st  Abner,  Hved  in  New  Hampshire,  m.  Cuiitent, 

d.  of  Josepli  Ransom  of  Carver,  and  had  Mary,  m.  Josiah  Osborne  of  Westmore- 
land, N.  H.,  and  Winthrop  Oilman  Torrey  of  North  Barton,  N.  H.;  Miranda; 

Bansom;  Freeman  W.  of  PlymouUi,  m.  Adeline  W.  Hart;  Warren;  and  Wins- 
low  of  Plymouth,  m.  Cordelia  Hart.  He  m. ,  2d,  Lucy  Durkee  of  Newport,  N.  H. 
Ezra,  son  of  1st  Abner,  m.  Susanna  Barrows  of  Vermont,  and  had  Levi, 

Polly,  Salmon,  Charity,  Cyrus,  Rosamond,  Alvira,  Duranc^,  Susan,  and  Per- 
sis,  all  of  whom  lived  in  New  Hampsliire.  Giles,  1037,  Plymouth,  by  wife 
Judith,  had  Giles,  John,  and  Sarali,  who,  perhaps,  m.  George  Paddock.  He 
m.,  2d,  1002,  Joan  Tilson,  and,  od,  1009,  ILvnnah,  wid.  of  John  Cliurchill, 

and  d.  of  William  Pontus.  Giles,  son  of  above,  m.,  1051,  Hannah,  <\.  of 
John  Dunham,  and  had  John,  1052;  Giles,  Eleazer,  Henry;  Samuel,  1002; 
Abigail,  m.  a  Whiting;  Hannali,  m.  Ebenezer  Eaton;  Mercy;  Juditli,  m. 
Josepli  Faunce;  and  Josiali.  Giles,  son  of  above,  m.  Hannali,  probably  d. 
of  Nicholas  Snow,  1083,  and  appears  by  his  will  to  have  only  had  an  adopted 
child,  Desire  Doten.  Giles,  Kingston,  son  of  Josiah,  by  wife  Mary,  had 

Nathaniel,  1725;  Hannali,  1727;  Susanna,  1730;  Solomon,  Mary,  Lucy,  Cor- 
nelius, Rebecca,  and  John.  Henuv,  Plympton,  son  of  2d  Giles,  m.  jNIercy 

Morton,  1708,  and  had  Henry,  Elkanah;  Judith,  m.  James  Fuller;  Bethiah,  m. 
John  Chandler  of  Duxbury;  and  Mercy,  m.  Jonathan  Weston.  Heniiy, 
son  of  1st  Samuel,  by  wife  Alice,  had  Samuel,  1724;  Judah,  1725;  Isaac,  1728. 

Isaac,  Plympton,  sou  of  1st  Lemuel,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Daniel  Vaughn  of  Car- 
ver, and  had  Lydia,  1778;  Elizabeth,  17S0;  Mary,  1732;  Isaac,  1784;  Persis 

Harlow,  1780;  Lazarus,  1788;  Elizabeth,  1701;  Lemuel,  1792;  Isaac,  1794; 
Daniel  Vaughn,  1797;  AVarren,  1800.  Isaac,  Plympton,  son  of  above,  m. 
Nancy,  wid.  of  Lemuel  Rickard,  and  had  Isaac,  1829;  Henry,  1831,  m.  Zilpa 
Sherman  of  Carver;  Giles,  1833;  Nancy  Bagnall,  1834,  m.  Isaac  T.  Hall  of 
Plymouth;  Martin,  1830,  m.  Priscilla  Cliurchill  of  Plympton;  Lemuel,  1838; 
and  Warren,  184!,  m.  Maria,  d.  of  William  Nickerson  of  Plymouth.  James, 
probably  son  of  2d  John,  m.  Hannah  Howland,  1720,  and  had  James,  1721; 

John,  1723;  Benjamin,  1720;  Lothrop,  1731;  William,  1733;  Hannah,  1737. 
Joiix,  son  of  1st  Giles,  m.,  1051,  Esther,  d.  of  John  Barnes,  and  had  JoTm, 

1057;  Mary,  m.  Isaac  Cushman;  and  Lydia.  John,  son  of  above,  by  wife 
Mary,  had  John,  1079;  Mercy,  1082,  m.  a  Gushing;  John,  1084;  Esther,  1091; 
James,  1090;  and  Elizabeth,  m.  Eben  Doggett.  Joiix,  son  of  above,  by  wife 
Sarah,  had  James,  1700;  Margaret,  1708;  isiary,  1709;  ISleriah,  1711.  Joiix, 
sou  of  2d  Giles,  had  Mary,  1677;  John,  1081;  Joseph,  1083;  Mary,  1087,  m. 
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an  Eddj';  Lydia,  1GS2,  m.  a  Tilson;  Johanna,  1091,  m.  a  Dunham;  AbisaiJ, 
1(391;  and  llcbeoca,  1099,  m.  a  Pratt.  John,  son  of  James,  m.  Bathsheba 
Morton,  1748,  and  had  Bathsheba,  1750;  John  Ilowhind,  17J2;  Maiy,  1704; 
Benjamin,  1750;  Thomas,  1758.  Joii>f,  m.  Lydia  King,  1709.  John,  m. 
Jjucy  llaskins,  1800.  Jonathan,  Plynipton,  son  of  Simeon,  m.  Susanna,  d. 
of  Lemuel  Cole,  and  had  Jonathan,  1829;  James  Cole,  ISDO;  Plicbe  Ann, 

1833;  Simeon,  1841.  Joski'H,  Plympton,  son  of  4th  John,  m.  Deborah  Mil- 
ler, 1707,  and  had  Deborah,  17U7;  Priseilla,  1710;  IMary,  1711;  Joseph,  1713; 

John,  1715;  Silas,  1717;  Solomon,  1719:  William,  1720;  Japhet,  1723;  Abi-ail, 
1724;  Jaeob,  1720;  Sabia,  1731.  JosiAir,  Plympton,  son  of  2d  Giles,  m. 
Lebeeca,  d.  of  Benjamin  Eaton,  1099,  and  had  Giles,  17U0;  Benjamin,  1702; 
Josiah,  1703;  Desire,  17uO,  m.  a  Frasier;  Kebecca,  1708;  David,  1711;  and 
Deborah,  m.  an  Ellis.  Lazauus,  son  of  2d  Samuel,  m.  Molly  Eversun,  and 

had  Sanmel,  1755.  Lazaiius,  son  of  1st  Isaac,  m.  Lucy,  d.  of  John  Dun- 
Lam  of  Carver,  and  had  Lucy  Faxon,  1813;  Lazarus  Warren,  1815;  Iliiam, 
1818;  Loiusa,  1821;  Isaac  Winslow,  1824;  Naomi  Lucas,  1820;  Benjamin 

Crocker,  1829;  Lydia,  1832.  Lkmuki.,  Plympton,  son  of  2d  Samuel,  m.  Pcr- 
sis,  id.  of  James  Harlow,  and  had  Content,  1751,  m.  Nathaniel  Pratt  and 

Joseph  Atwood;  Alehitabcl,  1752,  m.  Nehemiah  Cobb;  Isaac,  1754;  Abigail, 
1750,  m.  Ambrose  Shaw.  Lkmukl,  son  of  ist  Abner,  m.  Abigail  Shurtleif  of 

Carver,  1803,  moved  to  Croyden,  New  Hampshire,  and  had  Alvin,  Abigail, 
liuel,  Louisa,  and  Freeman,  who  was  a  physician  in  Woburn.  Lkmuki^,  son 
of  od  Samuel,  m.  Nancy,  d.  of  Nicholas  Spinks  Bagnall,  and  had  Samuel, 
1819,  m.  Lois  Davis;  and  Deborah,  1821,  m.  Isaac  S.  Holmes.  Samuel, 
Plyinplon,  son  of  2d  Giles,  m.  Kebecca,  probably  d.  of  Nicholas  Snow,  1089, 
and  had  Rebecca,  1091;  Hannah,  1(593;  Samuel;  Bethiah,  1098;  Hemw,  1700; 

Mary,  1702;  Elkanah,  I7u4,  m.  Keturah  Bishop;  Mehitabel,  1707;  Eleazer, 
1709.  Samukl,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Kachel,  had  Lenniel,  l722;Theophilus, 

n2{5;  Samuel,  1728,  m.  Iluth,  d.  of  Robert  Cushman;  Lazarus,  1730;  EUz- 

abetli,  1732;  Rachel,  1730;  and  Rebecca,  1740.  Sami'KL,  son  of  Theophilus, 
m.  Priseilla,  d.  of  Cornelius  Holmes,  1780,  and  had  Lemuel,  1788;  Theophi- 

lus, 1789;  Priseilla,  1791;  Hannah,  1792;  Samuel,  1795;  Betsey,  1790;  Ruth, 
1798.  Simeon,  son  of  Theophilus,  m.  Rebecca,  d.  of  William  Bartlett,  and 
had  Sylvia,  1794,  m.  Charles  Cobb  of  Carver;  Rebecca,  1795;  Simeon,  1797; 
Hannah  Harlow,  1799;  Hannah  Harlow  again,  1801;  Jonathan,  1804;  Rachel, 
1807;  Abigail  Harlow,  1800;  Eliza,  1811.  Tiikopiiii.us,  son  of  2d  Samuel,  m. 
Hannah,  d.  of  James  Harlow,  and  had  Mary,  1749;  Hannah,  1751,  m.  Timothy 

Cobb;  Jonathan,  1753;  Betty,  1754,  m.  Elijah  Rickard;  Lemuel,  1757:  Re- 
becca, 1759,  m.  Ebenezer  Doten  of  Carver;  Sylvia,  1701,  m.  Daniel  Vaughn; 

Theophilus,  1703;  Samuel,  1704;  Simeon,  1700;  Ruth,  1708.  William,  son 
of  James,  had  James  and  John. 

PiiDKK,  Amos,  son  of  1st  Benjamin,  m.,  1743,  a  wife  Ruth,  and  had 
Thomas,  1744;  and  Amos,  m.  Mehitabel  Oliver.  Benjamin,  son  of  2d 
Sanmel,  m.  Hannah  Rider,  and  had  Amos,  1720;  Lydia,  1722;  Hannah,  1723; 

Benjamin,  1724;  Abigail,  1720;  Elizabeth,  1727;  Stevens,  1728;  Jesse,  1731; 

William,  1732;  Mary,  1733,  m.  a  Packer;  Sarah,  1735,  m.  l-lbenezer  Pvid<'r. 
Benjajiin,  son  of  above,  m.,  1749,  Betty  Bartlett,  and  had  Stephen.  1750; 
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Belly,  1752;  Mary,  1754;  Priscilla,  1750;  Jesse,  1758.  Bexjamin,  son  of 
1st  Joseph,  ru.,  1775,  Patience,  d.  of  John  llowland,  and  bad  Patience,  1777, 

m.  George  Sampson;  Abigail,  1779,  m.  Jacob  Joslin.  Cali'Mj,  son  of  1st 
(George,  m.,  1817,  Harriet,  d.  of  William  Holmes,  and  had  Caleb,  George, 
James,  and  Deborah.  He  m.,  2d,  Kosamond,  d.  of  Alden  Washburn. 

Cii.U'.LES,  son  of  1st  John,  by  wife  Pebecca,  had  Lucy,  1742;  Jean,  1744; 
Charles,  1748;  Rebecca,  1750,  m.  Thomas  Sears;  Elkanah,  1752.  Danikl, 
sou  of  1st  Job,  m.,  1810,  Lydia,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Clark,  and  had  Daniel,  m. 
Sarah  H.,  d.  of  Joseph  Jennings;  and  ILebecca.  Eisknezek,  son  of  1st  John, 
m.,  172G,  Thankful,  d.  of  Joseph  Sylvester,  and  had  Lydia,  1729,  m.  William 
Sutton;  Ebenezer,  1731,  m.  Sarah  Pider;  John,  1733,  m.  Priscilla  Churchill; 
Thankful,  1735.  Ezkkiei,,  son  of  3d  Samuel,  m.,  1737,  Margaret  Churchill, 

and  had  Keziah,  1737;  Joseph,  1739;  Deborah,  1740;  Samuel,  1741;  Lenniel, 
1743;  Patience,  1744;  Lemuel,  1745;  Ezekiel,  1740;  Margaret,  1749;  Ezekiel, 
1751 ;  Sarah,  1752;  Joshua,  1755,  m.  Hannah  Howland;  Ezra,  1757.  Hem., 

2d,  1702,  Lydia  Atwood,  and  liad  Setli,  1705;  Ezra,  17GG.  Ezekiel,  son  of 

Olh  Samuel,  m.,  18U3,  Polly  Holmes,  and  had  Ezekiel,  m.  Ilannah  Everson ; 
Harriet,  m.  Curtis  Hoyt ;  Phebe  Thonias,  m.  Eliab  AVood.  Geuiige,  son  of 

0th  Sanuiel,  m.,  1791,  Deborah  Chandler,  and  had  Caleb,  George;  Lucia  W., 
m.  Nathan  Bacon  Kohbins.  Geoik.e,  son  of  above,  m.,  1831,  Jane  Church- 

ill, and  had  Sarah  Jane,  1832;  Helen  ]Maria,  1833;  George  Sylvester,  1835; 

"William  E.,  1838;  and  Charles.  Jesse,  son  of  1st  Benjamin,  m.,  1754, Belhiah  Thomas,  an<l  hail  HeUiinh.  1755;  James,  1750.  Job,  son  of  1st 

Joseph,  m.,  1772,  L'ebecea  W.,  d.  of  Daniel  Diman,  and  had  Joseph,  1773; 
Pebecca,  1777;  Elizabeth,  1779;  Job,  1782;  Daniel,  1784;  Soullnvorth,  1787; 
Merrick,  1789;  David,  1793;  Thomas,  1797.  Jou,  son  of  above,  m.,  1808, 
Sally,  d.  of  William  Cassidy,  and  had  Sally,  1809,  m.  John  C.  Bennett;  Lydia 
Wni.,  1811,  m.  Stephen  C.  Drew;  Joseph,  1813,  m.  Joainia  Drew;  Job,  1815; 

P.olscy,  1817;  Thomas,  1821,  m.  15etsey  Hutchinson;  Henry  Cassidy,  1825. 
Jon,  son  of  above,  ni.,  1838,  Sally,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Holmes,  and  had  Anna  R., 

m.  James  Johnson  and  William  A.  Lovel.-ind;  Sanuiel  T.,  m.  Eva  L.  Pooley. 
Joiix,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  by  wife  Hannah,  had  Sarah,  1094;  Mercy,  1090,  m. 
AViUiam  Harlow;  Samuel,  1098;  John,  170);  Ebeiiezi^r,  1702.  By  a  2d  wife, 
Mary,  he  had  Hannah,  1707;  John,  1709;  Sarah,  1712.  in.  .Jonathan  Freeman; 
Elizabeth,  1714,  m.  Sylvanus  Cobb;  ]Mary,  1710.  m.  John  Harlow;  Charles, 
1718;  Jerusha,  and  Rebecca.  John,  sou  of  above,  ui.,  1734,  ̂ ^Faiy  Drew,  and 

had  Micah,  1737;  Hannah,  1738;  Elizabeth,  1740:  Mary,  1742;  Seth,  1745; 
Nathaniel,  1747;  William;  Micah,  1752;  Phebe,  1755,  ni.  Rufus  Sherman  of 

Plympton.  Joseimi,  son  of  2d  Sanuiel,  m.,  1722,  Abigail,  d.  of  Benjamin 
AVarren;  and  had  William,  1723;  Abigail,  1720;  Joseph,  1729;  Hannah,  1731; 
Benjamin,  1733;  Tilden,  1730.  He  prob.  m.  2d,  1710,  Elizabeth  Crosman, 
and  had  Hannah,  1740,  m.  Joseph  Barnes;  Mary,  1741,  m.  a  Leonard;  Nathan- 

iel, 1744;  Job,  1740;  Elizabeth,  1748,  m.  Lemuel  Drew;  Balhshelja,  1750,  m. 

Zadock  Churchill;  Sarah,  1753;  Desire,  1755,  ni.  Thomas  (roodwin;  Phebe, 
1757;  Huldah,  1700.  Joseph,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Thankful,  had  Samuel, 
1752;  Samuel,  1754,  m.  Anna  Dunham;  Hannah,  1700,  m.  Sylvanus  Sturte- 

vant.     JosEi'ii,  son  of   1st  Ezekiel,  m.,  1707,  Abigail,  d.  of   John  xVtwood, 
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and  had  Joseph,  1768;  Wilhaiu,  1772;  Michael,  1775;  Margaret,  1777;  Abigail, 

1779;  Benjamin;  Joanna,  17bl;  AVilliaiu,  17t^4.  Joski'II,  ui.,  1709,  Mury 
youlhworth.  JosiAU,  son  of  2d  Sauuiel,  by  wife  Experience,  had  Lemuel, 

172;];  Experience,  1725,  m.  a  Barnes;  Kulh,  1727,  m.  a  Itobinson;  bfarali,  1728; 
Mary,  17o2,  m.  abargent;  Isaac,  HJU,  m.  Bridget  Nash;  Lydia,  17;]7,  ni.  aii 

Elmes;  Mercy,  1740;  Josiah,  1742;  Thomas,  171-1;  Caleb,  174G,  m.  Hannah 
McEarland.  Mkkkiciv,  sou  of  1st  Job,  m.,  1815,  Lucy  Delano,  and  had  Lucy 

Merrick,  1817;  Elizabeth  Lyman,  1825;  Arabella,  ]8;j5.  Sa:.ui:l,  Yarmouth, 
1043,  m..  1650,  Sarah,  d.  of  llobert  Bartlett  of  Plymouth,  and  had  fcjamuel, 
1057;  John,  1003.  By  a  ist  wife,  he  had  Mary,  1047;  and  Elizabeth,  m.  John 
Cole.  Samukl,  son  of  above,  removed  to  Plymouth,  and  m.,  1080,  Lydia,  d. 

of  Joseph  Tilden,  and  had  Hannah,  1G80,  m.  Jeremiah  Jachson;  Sarah,  1082, 
m.  John  Bramhall;  William,  1084;  Lydia,  1080,  m.  Elisha  Cobb;  Samuel, 

1088;  Elizabeth,  1090;  Joseph,  1091;  Benjamin,  1093;  Mary,  1094;  Elizabeth, 
1095;  Josiah,  1090;  Abigail,  1700.  Samuel,  son  of  above,  m.,  1713,  Ann 

EKlreden,  and  had  Keziah,  1714;  Ezekiel,  1715;  Sii^nuel,  1717.  Samukl,  son 
of  iGt  John,  m.,  1722,  JMary,  d.  of  Joseph  Sylvester,  and  had  Meriah,  1724; 

Hannah,  1720;  Mary,  1728;  Sarah,  1730,  m.  Ezra  Stetson  of  Rochester;  Lois, 
1732;  Samuel,  1735;  Martha,  1737;  Deborah,  1741.  Samuei.,  Piochester,  wbo 
died  1702,  by  wife  Rebecca,  had  Samuel,  Seth;  Rebecca,  m.  a  Jackson;  John; 

Bethiah,  m.  a  Jenney;  Esther,  m.  a  Tobey;  Lydia,  m.  a  Dexter;  Hannah,  m. 

a  Jenney.  Sa^muel,  son  of  1st  Ezekiel,  m.  Jane  Swift  about  1705,  and  had 

George,  Samuel,  and  Ezekiel.  Sabu  ei,,  AVest  Bridgewater,  son  of  2d  Joseph, 

m.,  1794,  Ann,  d.  of  George  Dunham,  and  had  Sanmel,  Lewis,  'William,  and 
others.  Seth,  son  of  1st  Ezekirl,  m.,  I7.s7,  Hannah  Bartlett,  and  had  Seih, 

1788;  Hannah,  1789.  He  m.,  2d,  1790,  Sally  Bartlett,  and  had  Mary,  1792; 

Esther,  1794;  John,  1797;  Nathaniel,  1801.  Wii,i.iam,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m., 

1749,  Bctly  Bartlett,  and  had  Ilallet,  1700.  William,  son  of  2d  John,  m., 

1730,  Lydia  Churchill,  and  had  Lydia,  m.  Atwood  Drew;  Mary,  m.  l;ichard 

Holmes,  William,  Brockton,  son  of  7th  Samuel,  m.,  1834,  INIary  11.,  d.  of 

Seth  Snow,  and  had  William  Snow,  1S35.  He  m.,  2d,  Lucretia,  d.  of 

Lewis  Ames  of  West  Bridgewater,  and  had  William,  1844;  Walter  Brooks, 
1849;  Henry  Herbert,  1853. 

PaoGEiu,  John,  m.,  180G,  Sarah  Leonard. 

RiGDALE,  John,  came  in  the  Mayflower  with  wife  Alice,  and  both  died 
the  first  winter. 

Ring,  Andkew,  came  from  England  with  a  widowed  mother,  sister  Eliz- 

abeth, m.  Stephen  Dean,  and  perbaps  brother  William,  prob.  about  1029,  ni. 

Deborah,  d.  of  Stephen  Hopkins,  1010,  and  had  William,  Eleazer;  Mary,  m. 

a  Morton;  Deborah,  Susanna;  Elizabeth,  1052,  m.  a  IMayo  of  Eastham;  Sam- 

uel. He  m.,  2d,  Lettys,  wid.  of  Jolm  Morton.  Andrew,  Kingston,  sun  uf 

Eleazer,  by  wife  Zerviah,  had  Andrew,  1727;  Mary,  1725;  Susanna,  1730. 

Daniel,  Kingston,  son  of  Francis,  m.  Sally  E.  Soide,  and  had  Daniel,  and 

Lydia.  Eleazer,  son  of  1st  Andrew,  m.,  1087,  Uavy  Shaw,  and  had 

Eleazer,  1088;  Andrew,  1GS9;  Phebe,  1091,  m.  Ichabod  Standish;  Sanmel,  1094; 

Andrew,  1090;  Deborah,  1098,  m.  John  Fuller;  Mary,  1700,  m.  a  Sampson; 

Jonathan,  1702;   Susanna,  1705,  m.  a  Bosworth;  Elkanah,  1700;  Elizabeth, 
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and  Lydia.  Fkancis,  Kingston,  son  of  3d  Samuel,  m.  Mary  Morton,  and 
liad  Sanniel,  Daniel;  Andrew,  1773;  Rufus,  1774;  Mary,  1770;  Lucy,  1781  • 
Fi-anci.s,  Ruth  Sylvester,  and  Susan.  George,  Kingston,  son  of  3d  Sanniel 
ni.  Lucy  Chipman,  and  Lad  Louisa,  1748;  Samuel,  175U;  Lucy,  1751;  George; 
ilai.  us,  1700;  Slierah.  Jonathan,  Kingston,  son  of  Eleazer,  m.,  1748, 
Sai ah  Mitchell,  and  had  Andrew,  1748;  Eleazer,  174«J;  Joseph,  1751;  Sarah, 
1754;  Jonathan,  1757;  Molly,  17UU;  Elkanah,  1702.  Joskimi,  m.  Mercy  Dun- 

ham, and  bad  ̂ S'athauiel,  1735.  Samuel,  son  of  1st  Andrew,  by  Mife  Sarah, 
had  Sarah,  1070;  Joanna,  1072;  Samuel,  1074;  Mehitabel,  1070;  Rethiah,  1078; 
Joseph,  1080;  John,  1083;  Eleazer,  1085;  Isaac,  1088;  Martha,  10i)4.  Saml'KI., 
son  of  above,  m.  Rethiah  King,  and  had  Joanna,  10<J7;  Joseph,  lO'JU;  Rebecca, 
1700;  Lydia,  1704.  Samuel,  Kingston,  prob.  son  of  Eleazer,  m.  Ruth  Syl- 

vester, and  had  George,  1720;  Grace,  1730,  m.  Samuel  Ri-adford;  Lydia,  1730, 
ni.  AVilliam  Ri[>]ey;  Mary,  1732;  Samuel,  1734;  Elizabeth,  1730,  m.  Sanniel 
Hunt;  Francis,  1738;  Lotiisa,  1740;  Eliphas,  1743,  m.  Rebecca  Weston; 
l':ieazer,  1744.  Samuel,  Kingston,  son  of  Francis,  m.  I^dia  Freeman,  and 
iiad  Mary,  Elizabeth,  Samuel.  William,  son  of  1st  Andrew,  m.,  10!i3,  Han- 

nah Siierman,  and  had  Deborah,  1000;  Ilannali,  1097;  AVilliam,  lODO;  Eliza- 
beth, 1701,  m.  a  Piince;  Eleazer,  1705;  Deborah,  1708. 

Ripley,  xVlexani^ek,  m.  Hannah  S.  Flemmons,  1810.  Galvix,  son  of 
1st  Luther,  m.  Retsey,  d.  of  Timothy  Allen.  David,  Jr.,  of  I'lymjilon,  m. 
Hannah  W.  Guff,  1804.  John,  m.  Lucy  Doten,  1787.  Jo.sEi'ii  Siiultlefe, 
m.  I'liebe  Persons,  1809.  Levi  of  Kingston,  son  of  Jairus  of  Pawtucket,  m.' Mary  Govington,  1804.  LuriiEii,  son  of  Jairus  of  Pawtucket,  m.  I'ully  ̂hu- 
nions,  and  had  Luther,  1807;  and  Galvin,  1808.  Lutiiki;,  son  of  above,  m. 
I>ydia,  d.  of  William  iJarnes,  1832.  Neiiemiaii,  perhaps  son  of  Natlianiel  of 
Hingham,  m.  Sarah  Atwood,  1728,  and  had  Peter,  1729;  Nehcnnah,  1733; 
Nathaniel,  1743;  Experience,  1747.  Nathaniel,  son  of  above,  m.  Elizabeth,' 
Rartlert,  1700,  and  had  Nathaniel,  17(>7;  Elizabeth,  1773;  William  l\itnam,' 1775;  Levitt,  1787.  RUEUS  of  Kingston,  m.  Mary  Shurtleff,  1703.  «yl- 
VANUS  of  Plympton,  m.  Sally  Sherman,  1818.  Tiiaddeus,  m.  ISlary  Shurt- 
lelf,  17^-?.  Uhiau,  m.  Sarah  King,  1795.  AVilliam,  m.  Ghloe  Thrasher. 1812.  William  Putnam,  son  of  Nathaniel,  m.  Mary  Briggs,  and  had 
William  Zebina,  m.  Adeline  B.  Gushman.  He  ul,  2d,  Anna,  d.  of  Nathaniel 
Winslow  of  Hanover,  and  had  Ann  Eliza,  zn.  Andrew  ISlarch;  Nancy  Wins- 
low,  1815;  and  Winslow.  He  m.,  3d,  Elizabeth  Foster  Morton  of  Pendjroke, 

and  had  Retsey  Foster  Morton,  m.  Gharles  Nichols  of  Boston.  He  m.,  4th,' ^^  id.  Nancy  March,  and  had  no  children.  Zenas,  son  of  Jairus  of  "Paw- 
tucket, m.  Lydia  Simmons,  1807,  and  had  Lydia,  m.  John  Chase. 

RouiiiNS,  Ammi  Ruiiama,  Norfolk,  Gonn.,  son  of  Philemon  of  Branford, 
m.,  1702,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Lazarus  LeBaron,  and  lived  in  Norfolk.  He  had 
Philemon,  1703;  Philemon,  1704;  Elizabeth,  1700;  Mary,  1707;  Ammi  Rnha- 
ma,  1708;  Elizabeth,  1770;  Nathaniel,  1772;  Francis  LeBaron,  1775;  Thomas, 
1777;  Sarah,  1779,  m.  Joseph  Battell;  James  Watson,  1782;  Sanniel,  1784; 

Francis  LeBaron,  1787.  Ansel,  son  of  Ebenezer,  m.,  1791,  Hannah',  d.  of Ltmuel  Gobb,  and  had  Ansel,  1791;  James,  1793;  Stephen,  1795;  Harvey, 
1797;  Lemuel,   1799;  Betsey,  1801;   Thaddeus,  1803;   Levi,  1800;   Hannah, 
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l.sOS;   John  Flavel,  1810,  ra.  Margaret  E.  Ilurvey;  Millon,  and  Fear  Cobb. 

Ansel,  son  of  above,  m.  Joanna,  d.  of  Benjamin  Seymour,  and  had  Faiuiy, 

m.  Josiah  Barllett;  and  Joanna.     Bknjajiix,  son  of   IsL  Kufus,  m.,  17.^'J, 

Esther,  d.  of  John  Allen,  and  had  Esther  Allen,  17U1;  Betsey,  17U2;   ]ienj:i- 

min,  17'J5;  Sally,  17U7;  Nancy,  i7U'J;  William  Allen,  lt<U2,  ni.  Martha  ̂ Vash- 

burn  of  Kingston.     Ciiandlku,  pastor  of  First  Chinch,  son  of  Philemon  of 

Branford,  came  to  Plymouth   1700.     lie  was  pub.,  17uO,  to  :\Irs.  Thankful 

Hubbard  of  Guilford,  Conn.     He  ni.,  1701,  Jane  Prince,  and  had  ChandU  r, 

170-',  m.  Harriet,  d.  of  Thomas  Lothrop;  Jenny,  1704,  m.  Francis  LelJaroii 

Goodwin;  Hannah,  1705;  George,  1767;  Hannah,  1708,  m.  Benjamin  J.  Gil- 

man  of  Marietta;  Isaac,  1770;  Philemon,  1777;  Samuel  Prince,  1778,  seitkd 

in  Marietta;  Peter  Gilman,  1781.     Ciiandlkk,  son  a  Lenmel,  m.,  1810,  Elea- 

nor, d.  of  Peter  Holmes,  and  had  Mary  Atwood,  m.  S.  Dexter  Fay  of  AVcEt- 

boro';  Ellen,  m.  Plympton  11.  Otis  of   Westboro' ;   Chandler,   Mercy  Ann, 
and  John  Brooks.     Cuandi.ek,  Carver,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m.,  1822,  Sarah, 

d.  of  John  Burgess,  and  had  Chandler,  1824,  m.  B^thsheba  Williams;  Sarah 

B.,  18a0,  m.  ChaHes  Shaw;  John  Sprague,  1832;  Joseph  S.,  l8o5,  m.  Lucy 

Bipley;     Benjamin    W.,     1835,     m.    Lydia    Hammond;    Alfred    B.,    1830. 

Ciiaiu.es,  son  of  1st  Kufus,  m.,  1703,  Mary,  d.  of  Nathan  Bacon,  and  had 

Charles,  1795;  Nathan  Bacon,  1797;  Leavitt  Taylor,  1799.     CoNsiDEii,  Car- 

ver, son  of  Ebenezer,  m.   Abigail  Bartlett,  and  had  Hammatt,  1793;  Saba, 

1795;    Bartlett,   1798;   Abigail  Finney,   1800;    Constance,  1SC2;  Isaac,   1804; 

Ebenezer,   1800;    Eleazer,   1808.     Daniel  Jackson,  son  of    1st  Josiah,  m. 

Elizabeth  C,  d.  of  James  Buggies  of  Kochester,  1854,  and  had  Catherine  B., 

m.  James  Warren  of  New  York;  and  Charles  S.,  1859.     Ebenlzek,  son  of 

2d  Jeduthan,  m.  Eunice  Fuller  of  Kingston,  1700,  and  had  Levi,  1701;  Ebe- 

nezer, 1702;  Thaddeus,  1764;  Consider,  1700;  James,  1707,  m.   Olive  King; 

Ansel,  1709;  Levi,  1771.     He  m.,  2d,  Mercy  (Harlow)  Doten,  wid.  of  Elisha, 

1781,  and  had  Ebenezer,  m.  Mercy  Bartlett;  George  II.;  Betsey,  m.  Sylvanus 

femith;  Benjamin,  m.   Betsey  Thomas   of   Middleboro'.      EdmuM),  son  ef
 

William,  m.,  1830,  Nancy  B.,  d.  of  John  B.  Chandler,  and  had  Edmund,  lt;31, 

rn.  Bosilla  B.  Oldham;  Nancy  W.,  1832,  m.  Charles  Beal;  William  T.,  1835,  m. 

Martha  Jane  Batchelder,  and  wid.  Martha  Jane  (Goodwin)  Daniel,  both  of 

Maine;  Francis  Henry,  1837,  m.  Sarah  J.  B.,  d.  of  Isaac  S.  Holmes;  Charles 

Augustus,  1839,  m.   iSIercy  C,  d.   of  Nathaniel  Carver  Barnes;  Lucilla  M., 

184°;  George  F.,  1843;  Herbert,   1845,   m.   Abbie  F.   Cole;  Hannah  C,   m. 
.  Jacob  Atwood.     Eleazek,  Plympton,  son  of  2d  Jeduthan,  m.  Rebecca  Jack-

 

son, 1747,  and  had  Kebecca,  m.   John  Fuller;  Consider;  Sarah,  m.  AVillard 

Sears;  Seth,  Sylvanus,  Eleazer;  Jemima,  m.  Samuel  Lucas;  Mary,  and  Eli
za- 

beth.     Eleazek,   Carver,  son  of   above,  by  wife  Sarah,   had  Kuth,   1777; 

Olive,  1779;  Sarah,  1781;  Lois,  1783;  Bebecca,  1783;    Abigail,  1785;  Char- 

lott,e,  1789;  Jeduthan,  1791;  Eleazer,  1793;  Melinda,  1797.     Fkedekick,  son 

of  1st  Samuel,  m.   Jane,  d.   of  Ebenezer  Davie,  and  had  Mary  Jane,  1828; 

Charles  Frederick,  1830;  Isabella  Graham,  1834.     FiiEDEiucK  W.,  son  of  1st 

Josiah,  m.  Mary  D.  Wade  of  Charlestown,  1850,  and  had  Frederick  W.,  1852; 

Mary  Wade,  1854;  John  Wade,  1855;  George  J.,  1858,  ra.  Nettie  II.  Thomas; 

Eugene,  1859;  Annie  E.,  1861;  Annie,  1802;  and  Abby.     Geokoe  H.,  sou  of 
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Ebenezer,  m.  Betsey  Churchill,  ISOG,  and  had  Goorge  Edwin,  1809;  Thomas; 

Elizabeth,  1S12,  ni.  Isaac  L.  AVood;  Ilaniet  Newell,  1814,  ui.  Levi  Itobbins", 
Samuel  B.  Franklin,  1818;  George  Edwin  again,  1S2U,  m.  fcjarah  Byron  of 
Taunton;  and  Amasa,  1822,  m.  Susan  Bates  of  Braintree.  Geou(;ic  T.,  .sou 
of  1st  Josiah,  m.  Lydia  J.  Cottoxi  of  Leominster,  and  had  George  E.,  ISGl. 

IIkman  C,  son  of  Jesse,  m.  Mary  Ann,  d.  of  Thomas  .Spear,  ly.'J2,  and  had 
:Mary  Elizabeth,  181)3;  Almira  V.,  183-1,  m.  John  T.  OUlham;  Jes.^e  L.,  18;;(i, 
111.  Mary  V.  Holmes;  Caroline  A.,  1837,  ni.  Siimsou  DuiUon;  Chailes  Ueuiy, 

183'J;  Ileman,  1841,  ni.  Harriet  E.  Eddy;  and  Clarissa,  1S44,  IlKKuy,  sou  of 
l:t  Sanuiel,  m.,  1810,  Margaret  Harper  Banks,  and  had  Francis  IL,  1821,  m. 

Kaucy,  d.  of  William  Bradford,  lie  m.,  2d,  Betsey,  d.  of  Amaiiiah  Church- 
ill, 1831,  and  had  Edward  L.,  1^30,  m.  Mercy  J.,  d.  of  William  Baubling; 

.Mariha  Churehill,  183',),  m.  Charles  T,  Holmes;  Henry  H.,  1840,  and  Mar- 
garet XL,  1843,  m.  Frederick  L.  Holmes.  Hknky  HoWAiii>,  sou  of  2d  Bufus, 

m.  Mercy,  d.  of  John  Eddy,  and  had  Charles  Henry,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Janu^s 
BtiUington  of  Fall  Biver;  Mercy,  1841;  Margaret,  1844;  Augusta,  Jane, 

]'\iuuy,  and  John.  Hokatio,  ^on  of  2d  .Samuel,  m.  'TMrs.  Mary  Dilloway, 
1S37,  and  had  Ann  ]\Iaria,  1838;  Bamelia,  1840;  and  Bamelia  again,  1841. 

Isaac,  son  of  1st  .Samuel,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Thomas  Rogers,  1820,  and  had 
Isaac  Marshall,  1820,  ra.  Eliza  T.,  d.  of  James  llaskins;  James  Hcwett,  1830, 
m.  Abby,  d.  of  Stephen  Westgatc;  Curtis  Ilohnes,  1832;  Sarah  Elizabeth,  m. 
Samuel  B.  Chandler,  and  Albert  R.  Jkdutiian,  Blympton,  son  of  John,  m. 

Hannah  Pratt,  1004,  and  had  Jeduthan,  1G94;  Esther,  1G'J5;  John,  109(i; 
Nicholas,  1(398,  m.  Elizabeth  Thomas;  Persis.  1099,  m.  Jonalhan  Wood; 

Hannah,  1702,  m.  Barnabas  Wood;  Elizabeth,  1708;  Mehitabel,  1713; 
Lemuel,  1715,  m.  Esther  Dunham;  and  Abigail,  1718.  Jedwhas,  Blymp- 

ton, son  of  above,  by  wife  Rebecca,  had  Joseph,  1719;  JNIary,  1721;  Sarah, 
1723;  Eleazer,  1724;  James,  1727;  Bufus,  1729;  Benjamin,  17.32;  iLebecca,  1733; 
and  Ebenezer.  Jessk,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  m.  Betsey  Churchill,  1804,  and  had 

Heman  C. ;  Betsey  Otis,  m.  James  Burgess;  and  Augustus,  ni.  ̂ Mary  C.,d.  of 
Ezekiel  C.  Turner.  John,  son  of  Nicholas,  m.,  IGC"),  Jehosabeth  Jourdaiue,  and 
had  Jeduthan;  and  Jonathan,  ni.  Hannah  Pratt.  Joskpii,  m.  Elizabeth,  d. 
of  Edward  Stephens,  and  had  Joseph,  1779;  Mercy,  1781;  Lenvuel  Stephens, 
1783;  Betsey,  178.x  By  a  2d  wife,  Elizabeth,  he  had  Abigail,  1787;  Hannah. 
1790;  Ephraim,  1793;  Joseph,  1790;  Chandler,  1801 ;  Patience,  180.5.  Joseph, 
Carver,  son  of  above,  m.,  1818,  Rebecca,  d.  of  John  Burgess,  and  had  Sarah 
B.,  1821;  Patience  D.,  1823;  Sarah  B.  again;  Joseph  P.,  1829;  Anna  T., 
1S32;  Abigail  B.,  1S30;  Ephraim  P.,  1842.  Josiau,  son  of  1st  Sanmel,  m., 
ISOO,  Experience  Morton,  and  had  Experience  Morton,  1807.  He  m..  2d, 
isil,  Ann  Gray,  d.  of  Zachariah  Cushman,  and  had  Pella  :M.  ;  Josiah  Adams, 
1810;  and  Ann  Gray  Cushman,  1817.  He  m.,  3d,  Rebecca,  d.  of  Dani<d 
Jackson,  1818,  and  had  Rebecca  Jackson,  m.  EInalhau  Haskell  of  Rochester, 
a. id  Frederick  A.  Fiske;  Ann  Cushman,  Josiah  Adams,  Frederick  W.,  Daniel 
Jackson,  and  George  T.  Josiah  Adajis,  son  of  above,  m.  Rebecca  W..  d.  of 

John  B.  Atwood,  18.-)1,  and  had  William  Thompson,  1852,  Rebecca  Jackson, 
18.53,  m.  (Jharles  E.  Chamberlin  of  Worcester;  John  B.,  18.55;  Josiah  T., 
1857;  Herbert  A.,  1859;  Alexander  A.,  1802;  Charles  Bartktt,  1S04;  Gordon, 
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]SGS;  and  AValter  J.,  1870.  JosiAii  P.,  Carver,  son  of  2d  JoseplI,  m.  Susan 

W.,  d.  of  Nathan  Burgi-ss,  1850.  Leavitt  Taylor,  son  of  Charles,  ni. 
Lydia,  d.  of  Ephrahu  Fuller  of  Kingslon,  ISol,  and  had  Lydia  Johnson,  183.3, 
in.  Noah  P.  Burgess  of  Portland;  Elizabeth  Fuller,  1834,  m.  Nathaniel  Mor- 

ton; Leavitt  Taylor,  1837,  m.  Louisa,  d.  of  Lewis  G.  Bradford;  Lemuel  Fuller, 
1839;  Helen  F.,  lu.  Edward  G.  Hedge;  and  Sarah  B.,  1850.  I-kmuel,  son  of 

1st  Rufus,  ni.  ISIary  Atwood,  177!),  and  had  Itufus,  ni.  Margaret  Howard; 
Chandler,  and  Lemuel,  ni.  Hannah  Bailey.  Licwis,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  ui. 
Betsey  T.  Baekus  of  Plympton,  and  had  Lewis  C. ;  Sylvester  H.;  Arabella, 
m.  Ehenezer  Sears  of  Halifax;  and  Thaddeus  Parker,  moved  to  New  York. 
Levi,  son  of  1st  Ansel,  m.  Harriet  Newell,  d.  of  George  XL  Itobbins,  and 
had  Harriet  Newell,  1832;  Maria;  Elizabeth,  ni.  Ivory  H.  Clark;  JSIary  L.,  ni. 
Ellas  T.  Benson;  Emma  F.,  184G,  m.  William  H.  Green;  Annette;  Aliee, 
185U;  and  Ada  L.,  1857.  Nathax  Bacon,  son  of  Charles,  m.  Lueia  W.,  d. 
of  George  lUder,  1819,  and  had  Lueia  Rider,  1824;  Mary  Baeon,  182G.  He 

in.,  2d,  Lueia  Ripley  of  Kingston,  1830,  and  had  Jlannah  Tilden,  1S3I;  and 
Nathan  Bacon,  1834.  Nathaniel,  Cambridge,  son  of  Richard,  by  wife 
Mary,  had  Nathaniel,  1070,  and  Mary.  Nathaniel,  Cambridge,  son  of 

above,  m.  Hannah  Chandler,  and  had  Philemon,  1709.  Nicholas,  Dux- 
bury,  1038,  by  wife  Ann,  had  John,  Mary,  Hannah,  and  Rebecca.  Phile- 

mon, Branford,  Conn.,  son  of  last  Nathaniel,  m.  Hannah  Foot  and  Jane 

Mills,  and  had  Philemon,  1730;  Chandler,  1738;  Ammi  liuhama,  1740;  Han- 
nah, Itebecca,  Bene,  Sarali,  Hannah  Rebecca,  and  Rebecca  Hannah.  Rich- 

ard,  Charlestown,  1039,  had  a  wife  Rebecca,  removed  to  Boston,  and  Cani- 
briilge,  and  had  John,  1040;  Samuel,  1643;  Nathaniel,  1049;  and  Rebecca. 
Rufus,  son  of  2d  Jeduthan,  had  Lenuiel,  AVilliam,  Charles,  Seth,  Benjamin; 

Samuel,  1752;  Nathaniel;  Rufus,  m.  Temperance  Otis;  Lois,  m.  James  Col- 

lins; Sally,  m.  Abraham  Whitten;  Lydia,  m.  Ebeuezer  Nelson;  and  Remem- 

ber, m.  Josejdi  Bi-amhall;  Rufus,  sou  of  Lemuel,  m.,  1803,  Margaret,  d.  of 
John  Howard,  and  had  Rufus,  1804,  m.  Alice  Soule  of  Duxbury;  Lemuel; 

and  Henry  Howard,  1811.  Samuel,  son  of  1st  Rufus,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of 
Zacheus  Holmes,  1776,  and  had  Henry;  Josiah,  1786;  Frederick,  Samuel, 

Jesse,  Isaac,  Lewis,  and  Sally  C,  1803.  S.vmuel,  son  of  above,  m.  Pamelia 
Dunham,  1800,  and  had  Sally  IL,  1801;  Edward,  1802;  Sanniel,  1804;  Ann  T., 

1807,  m.  Robert  Cowen;  Pamelia,  1809;  Josiah  Dunham,  1811,  m.  Mary  Ann 
Thomas  of  Wareham;  Horatio,  1813;  Adoniram,  1814;  Daniel,  1816,  m. 
Mary  E.  Trufant  of  Charlestown;  Lewis  Frederick,  lb23.  He  m.,  2d,  1834, 
Hannah  T.,  wid.  of  Job  Churchill.  Samuel,  son  of  above,  m.  Lucia,  d.  of 
Eli  jah  ]\Iacomber,  1830,  and  had  Lucia,  m.  Albert  C.  Vaughn  of  Wareham ; 

and  Alice  S.,  1846.  Seth  S.,  m.  Mary  James  Sampson,  1840.  Thomas,  son 
of  George  H.,  m.  Eleanor  Frances,  d.  of  Samuel  Andrews,  and  had  Francis 
L.,  1846;  Frances  C,  1848;  and  William  S.,  m.  Rebecca  B.,  d.  of  Samuel 

Sampson.  William,  son  of  1st  Rufus,  m.,  1783,  Lois  Doty,  and  had  Theo- 
philus,  1784;  Lois,  1786,  m.  Thomas  Witherell;  Thomas  Cooper,  1787;  Wil- 

liam, 1790;  Nathaniel,  1796;  Rufus,  1799;  Alexander,  1802;  Julia  Ann,  1804, 
111.  Thomas  C.  Angel;  and  Edward,  1809. 

RoBEiiTS,  RoBEiiT,  boru  in  England,   1743,  m.,  1753,  Margaret  Decosta, 
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and  had  Jolm,  1757.  lie  m.,  L'd,  17G9,  Sarah  Weston,  and  had  Mary,  17G9,  m. 

John  C'l.irk;  Uobert,  1771;  Sarah,  177.'5.  RocEur,  son  of  above,  in.,  ITUS, 
Elizabeth,  d.  of  Sylvanus  Ilailow,  and  had  Sylvanus  II.,  ItSiJD;  iiobertof  Med- 
fieUl,  ni.  Helen  Jirown,  and  a  IsL  wife,  nnknown. 

IiOBEursoN,  Alexandeij,  by  wife  Abigail,  had  Alexander,  1752; 
Micah,  1755.  Thomas,  by  wifelluth,  had  Nancy,  1700,  m.  Jeremiah  Ilohnes; 

Sarah,  17(!2.  The  name  Robinson  was  corrupted  into  Roberson  and  Robert- 
son, and  it  is  snggested  that  the  above  may  have  been  son  of  Gain  Robinson, 

who  eauie  from  Ireland  in  the  first  half  of  the  ISth  century,  and  is  known  to 

have  had,  by  wife  ̂ Margaret  Watson,  a  son  Alexander.  A  David  Robertson, 
from  Nova  Scotia,  where  it  is  known  one  or  more  of  the  family  of  Gain 
Robinson  went,  and  who  may  be  also  a  descendant,  m.,  in  Ply  mouth, 

Eliza  Gornish,  lb2U,  and  had  Eliza,  18-JS;  Mary,  18o2;  Sanmel  Franklin, 
lSu5;  David,  1S;57.  William  of  Litehlield,  Maine,  m.  Christiana  Sampson, 
1833. 

Roiux,  Daniel,  m.,  1745,  Sarah  Saunders. 
Roni.xsox,  Isaac,  son  of  Rev.  John,  born  in  Holland  IGIO,  came,  with 

his  mother,  in  1G30,  and  settled,  1st,  in  Plymouth,  and  afterwards  in  Duxbury 
and  Barnstable.  He  m.,  163G,  Margaret  llanford,  and  had  Susunna,  1G3S; 
John,  IGIO,  m.  Elizabeth  Weeks;  Isaac,  1G42,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  John 
Faunce  of  Plymouth;  Fear,  1G45,  m.  Samuel  Baker;  Mercy,  1047,  m.  William 
Weeks.  He  m.  a  2d  wife,  and  had  Israel,  1G51;  Jacob,  1G53,  and  perhaps 
Peter,  and  Thomas.  Thomas,  an  Englishman,  m.,  175G,  Ruth,  wid.  of 
Nathaniel  Ilatcii,  and  had  Sally,  m.  Zacheus  Kempton. 

Roj)(iKi;s,  a  minister,  baptismal  name  unknown,  came  to  Ply- 

mouth IG1J8  to  settle,  but  Vi'as  found  to  be  of  unsound  mind,  and  sent 
back. 

Ro(iEi!S,  Benjamin,  m.  Phebe  Harden,  1732,  and  had  John,  1732;  and 

Hann;ib,  17-15.  Ei.eazek,  son  of  3d  Thomas,  by  wife  Ruhamah,  had  Eliz- 
abeth, IGDS;  Thomas,  1701;  Hannah,  1703;  Experience,  17o7,  m.  Samuel  Tot- 

man;  Eleazer,  1710;  Willis,  1712;  Abijah,  1714;  Meriah,  1710;  and  Ruth,  1718. 
Eleazek,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  by  wife  Bethiah,  had  Bethiah,  175S;  Thomas, 
17G5;  Samuel,  17G7;  Priscilla,  1709.  Geokoe,  son  of  1st  John,  m.,  1793, 

Sally  Harlow,  and  had  George;  and  Bartlett,  m.  Elizabeth  Winsor  of  Dux- 
hury.  Geohue,  son  of  above,  m.  lietsey  Lewis,  d.  of  Lewis  Weston,  and  had 

George  Henry,  Elizabeth  Lewis,  George  Lewis,  Herbert;  Chajles  Henry,  m, 
Martha,  wid.  of  William  E.  Barnes,  and  d.  of  David  Turner;  Edwin  Eugene, 
m.  Mary  W.  Burbiink  of  Taunton.  Isaac,  by  wife  Lucy,  had  Isaac  Thomas, 
1811.  John,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.  Mary  Holmes,  and  had  John,  17G2,  m.  Mary 

Wright;  Thomas,  m.  Elizabeth  Barnes;  William,  George,  Sylvanus.  John,  Ply- 
mouth, IG31,  son  of  2d  Thomas,  by  wife  Frances,  perhaps  d.  of  Robert  Wat- 

son, had  John,  Joseph,  Timothy;  Ann,  m.  John  Hudson;  Mary,  and  Abigail. 
John,  sou  of  above,  m.,  IGtSO,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  William  Pabodie,  and  had 
Hannah,  1008,  in.  Samuel  Bradford;  John,  1070;  Ruth,  1075;  Sarah,  1G77; 
Elizabeth.  John,  m.  a  wife  Susan,  1838,  and  had  Deborah  B.,  1839.  Joseph, 

Duxbury,  son  of  2d  Thomas,  had  Sarah,  1G33;  Joseph,  1035;  Thomas;  Eliz- 
abeth, 1039;  John,  1642;  Mary,  1G44;  James,  1048;  Hannah,  1052,  and  removed 
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to  Sandwich.  RicnAiji),  son  of  3d  Samuel,  m.,  1833,  Mdiitabel  J.  Pool,  and 
had  Mehitabel  Jackson,  1838.  Samukl,  son  of  1st  Tliouias,  ni.  Hannah 

Uartlctt,  andhadPiiscilla,  17r)l;Saniuc'l,  1752,  ni.  Abigail  (^Inirchill;  llannali, 

17")4,  m.  Solomon  Barllctl;  and  Sarah,  175G.  Sami;kl,  sun  of  aljove,  m. 
Abigail  Cliurthill,  1775,  and  had  IJetsey,  m.  Eleazer  Holmes;  Samiul,  m. 
Belsey  LJabb;  lluth,  ni.  a  Simmons;  Stephen;  and  Abigail,  m.  Jolm  Chase. 

Samuel,  son  of  above,  m.  Betsey  Babb,  179S,  and  had  Betsey;  Samuel,  m. 
Lydia  Pool;  liiehard,  m.  Mehitabel  J.,  d.  of  Perez  Pool;  and  Lewis,  m.  in 
J5oston.  Sajiuel,  son  of  2d  Eleazer,  ni.  Joanna  Sampson,  1790,  and  had 

Slephen  Sampson,  17'J1.  Stki'IIION,  son  of  2d  Samuel,  m.  Polly  (yinuuuns) 
Kipley,  wid.  of  Luther  Kii)ley,  1813,  and  had  Betsey,  1814,  ni.  William  Balcer; 
Mary,  1818,  m.  John  B.  Wilson;  Hannah  B. ;  Angeline,  1821;  Stephen,  1824; 
Angeline,  1825;  Samuel,  1828;  Sally  Ann,  1829.  Sylvan  is,  son  of  4th 
Thomas,  m.  Jane  F.  Lucas,  1819,  and  had  Thomas  Otis,  m.  Lucretia  Uau- 

neman,  d.  of  Elijah  Morey  of  Orland,  Maine;  Sylvanus  'Watson,  m.  Annio 
Jane  Crosby  of  Marshheld;  George  IL,  m.  Lindji,  d.  of  James  M.  Stiilman; 
Eliza  B.,  m.  Josiah  D.  Baxter;  and  Jane.  Sylvanus,  son  of  1st  John,  m. 

Sally  Finney,  1794.  IleuL,  2d,  Polly  Mason,  1798,  and  had  Sylvanus,  Mason; 
Susan,  m.  William  Moiey,  and  Mary.  Thomas,  son  of  1st  Eleazer,  m.  Pris- 

cilla  Churchill,  and  had  Buth,  1722;  PrisciUa,  1723;  iJesire,  1725;  Willis,  1727; 
Sanuiel,  1728;  Tliomas,  1730,  m.  Elizabeth  AVard ;  Hannah,  1734;  Eleazer, 
173G;  Priscilla,  1739;  John,  1740.  Thomas  came  in  the  Mayflower  1020,  with 
son  Joseph,  and,  according  to  Bradford,  other  children,  including  John,  came 
over  afterwards.  Thomas,  Eastham,  son  of  Joseph,  m.,  1065,  Elizabeth  Snow, 
and  had  Elizabeth,  IGGO;  Joseph,  1GU8;  Hannah,  1G70;  Thomas,  1G71 ;  Thomas 
again,  1G72;  Eleazer,  1G73;  and  Nathaniel,  1G7G.  Thomas,  son  of  2d  Eleazer, 
m.  Elizabeth  Barnes,  1794,  and  had  Thomas,  1794;  Sylvanus,  1797;  Sylvanus, 
1798;  Elizabeth,  1800,  m.  Isaac  Bobbins.  William,  son  of  1st  John,  m., 
1787,  Elizabeth  Bartlett,  and  had  William,  1788;  Mary,  1794,  m.  Edward 
Nichols,  Joseph  Davis  and  Ezra  Clark;  John,  1799;  Ichabod,  1803;  Nancy 
Bartlett,  180G;  Ellis,  1809,  m.  Melinda  Thrasher;  and  Francis  lidward,  1812. 
William,  son  of  above,  m.  Bebecca,  d.  of  Samuel  Lanman,  1808,  and  had 

America  Brewster,  m.  Eliza  Keen;  Kebecca,  m.  Ebenezer  S.  Griffin;  and 

Betsey,  m.  William  Nickerson. 
llOLFE,  HoKACE  H.,  HL,  1828,  Maiy  T.  Marcy. 

Rowley,  Hexky,  Plymouth,  1G32,  m.,  1G33,  Ann,  wid.  of  Thomas 

Blossom.  By  a  first  wife  he  had,  born  in  England,  Sarah,  m.  Jonathan 
Hatch. 

Kugqles,  Joseph,  m.  Hannah  Cushman,  1743. 
PiUSSELL,  AiSiDKEW  Leach,  SOU  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m.  Laura  Dewey  of 

Sheffield,  1832,  and  had  Laura  Dewey,  1833.  He  ni.,  2d,  Hannah  White,  d. 

of  William  Davis,  1841,  and  had  George  Briggs,  1843,  nL  Jennie,  d.  of  Gen. 

C.  C.  Augur;  Andrew  Howland,  184G;  and  Martha  LeBaron,  1849.  BuiDG- 
ham,  son  of  3d  Jonathan,  m.  Betsey,  d.  of  Jeremiali  Farris  of  Barnstable, 
and  had  Elizabeth  Bridgham,  1829;  and  John  Ihidgham  of  San  Francisco,  m. 
Sarah  Ami  French  of  Boston.  Chahles,  Medford,  sou  of  5th  John,  ni. 

Elizabeth  Hacker,  d.  of  Henry  W.  Abbot  of  Audover,   and  had  Edwin, 
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James,  Maiy,  Charles,   Elizabeth;   and  Edwin   F.,  m.   Wilhelmina   Let  ilia 

lianinglou  of  Woburn.     Elliott,  IJoston,  sou  of  2d  Nathauii-1,  m.   iSaiaii 

Liiicoin,  d.  of  Speucer  Tinkhaui  of  Boston,  ISUO,  and  had  Cathciine  Elliott, 

18t)0.     Fkancis  IL,  Boston,  sou  of  2d  Nathaniel,  ni.  Emily,  d.  of   Abiol  and 

Abi"-ail  (Archer)  Stevens  of  Lawrence,  ISJS,  and  had  M^ry  llov,  lan,l,  ISill). 

(iKOUGK,  Kingston,  son  of  -ith  John,  ni.  Betsey  Foster,  d.  of  \Villi;uu  Drew, 

ITUS,  and  had  Mercy  Foster,  ITUO,  m.   James  Nicholas  Sever;  Belscy,  ISOl, 

ni.  Martin  Breuster  and  Josiah  \\.  Towers;  George,  1S02,  m.  Sarah  Lewis 

Thomas;  and  Nancy,  ISO.";.     lie  m.,  2d,  Amelia  Drew,  ISOG,  sister  of  isl  wife, 

and  had  Nancy,   1SU7,  m.    Ednumd  B.   Whitman;  Thomas,  ISO'J,  m.  Sarah 
Ellis,  d.  of  Ellis  Bradford,  and  Sarah  Ann  Coodridge;  Amelia,  ISii ;  Catherine, 

1814;  Julia,  1S17,  m.  Daniel  Wight,  Jr.,  of  Scituate;  Jane,  1S19,  m.  Charles 

AV.  Gelett;  and  Mary  Homer,  1S22,  ni.  Joseph  Peckham.     Ceouok,  owner  of 

an  estate  in  Plymouth,  l(Ju7.     Jamks,  son  of  4th  John,  m.  Experience,  d.  of 

Ichabod  Shaw,  ITSG,  and  had  Lucia  Shaw,  1787,  ni.  Thomas  Somes;  James, 

17S9;  William  S.,  17'J2.     Jonx,  Cambridge,  1030,  came  over  with  two  sons, 

John  and  Philip.     He  removed  to  Wetherslield,  and  m.,  1049,  Dorothy,  wid. 

of  Henry  Smith.     John,  Wethersfield,  sou  of  above,  m.,  1049,  Mary,  d.  of 

John  Talcott  of  Hartford,  and  had  John,  1050;  Jonathan,  IO.Vj.     lie  m.,  'Zd, 

Ilebecca,  d.  of  Thomas  Newberry  of  Windsor,  and  had  Samuel,  1000;  Eleaziu-, 
1003;  Daniel,   10()(),  and  removed  to   lladley.     Jcjiix,  Barnstable,  sou  of  2d 

Jonathan,  m.    Elizabeth   Bridgham.  1754,  and  had  Jonathan.     Juiix,  came 

from  Scotland  and  settled  in  Plymouth,  where  he  m.,  1757,  iSlercy,  d.  of  Na- 
thaniel Foster,  and  had  John,  1758;  James,  1700;  Thomas,  1701;  ̂ Merey,  1703, 

m.  AVilliam  Jackson;  Abigail,  1700;  Nancy,  1707,  m.   John  Sever  of  Kings- 
ton; Nathaniel,  17G9;   Jane,   1773,  m.    James    Sever  of  Kingston;    Ceorge, 

1770;  and  Charles.     A  Thomas  llussell  came  from  Scotland  about  the  same 

time,  and  settled  in  Weymouth,  where  he  m.  Abigail,  d.  of  Thomas  Vinton, 

and  had  Mary,  m.  Isaac  Alden;  Betsey,  m.  James  BanvU;  Abigail,  m.  V;il- 

liam  Keith;  and  Agnes.     Was  he  a  brother  of  John?     In  the  receipt-book 
of  John,  in  the  possession  of  the  Mriter,  there  are  receipts  signed  by  Thomas 

of  Braiutree,  probably  the  same  person,  which  indicate  that  he  may  have 

been.     John,  son  of  above,  m.  INIary,  d.  of  Samuel  Jackson,  1760,  and  had 

John,  17SG;  Thomas,  17S8;  Charles,  179U;  Mary,  1792,  m.   Thomas  J.  Lob- 

dell;  Nancy,  1795;  Charles  again,  179S;  and  James.     John,  son  of  above, 

ni.    Deborah,   d.  of   Nathaniel  Spooner,   1810,   and  had  Mary  Spooner,   m. 

James  T.  Hodge;  John  J.;  Helen,  m.  William  Davis  and   William  II.  Whit- 

man; and  Laura.     John  J.,  son  of  al)Ove,  m.  Mary  A.,  d.  of  Allen  Danforth, 

1655,  and  had  Helen,  1857;  John.  1800;  and  Lydia,  1803.     Jonath.^n,  Barn- 

stable, son  of  2d  John,  m.  Martha,  d.  of  Joshua  ISIoody,  and  had  Bebccca, 

1081,   Martha,  1GS3;  John,  1685;    Abigail,   1087;    Jonathan,   1090;    Eleazer, 
1092,    Moody,   1694;    Martha,   1097;    Samuel,  1099;    Joseph   and  Benjamin, 
twins,  1702;  and  Haimah,  1707.     Jonathan,  Barnstable,  son  of  above,  m., 
1725,  Mary,  d.  of  John  Otis,  and  had  John,  1730.     Jonathan,  Barnstable, 
son  of  3d  John,  m.,  1784,  Rebecca,  d.  of  David  Turner  of  Plymouth,  and 
liad  Mercy,  1787;  Betsey,  1790;  Bridgham,  1793;  Hannah,  m.  Charles  Crocker 
of   Barnstable:    Deborah,  m.   William  Wright;   Abigail,  1797,  m.   Charles 
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Churchill  of  Plymouth;  Ilcbecca,  ISOO;  and  Lucy.  Nathaniel,  son  of  4th 

John,  m.,  1800,  Martha,  d.  of  Isaac  LoBaron,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1801;  Mary 

Ilowland,  1803;  Andrew  Li^ach,  1800;  Mercy  Ann,  180'J;  Francis  James, 
ISU;  LeUarou,  1814;  Lucia  Jane,  1821,  ni.  George  W.  Briggs.  Natiianikl, 
son  of  above,  in.,  1827,  Catherine  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Daniel  lUjberls  Elliott  of 

iSavannah,  and  had  Elliott,  1S28;  Martha  LeBaron,  18;]0;  Francis  II..  18;i2; 

Anna,  18J"),  m.  Alexander  M.  Harrison;  Nathaniel,  l.s^T;  and  Calherine 
Elliott,  1840,  m.  William  Hedge.  Thomas,  son  of  5th  John,  ni.,  1814,  Mary 
Ann.  d.  of  William  Goodwin,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1815;  Lydia  Goodwin,  1817, 

m.  William  \Vhiting  of  Koxbury;  Mary,  m.  Benjamin  Marston  "Walson;  Wil- 
liam Goodwin,  1821;  Thomas;  and  Jane  Frances,  m.  Abraham  Firth  of 

Boston.  Thomas,  Boston,  son  of  above,  ni.,  1S53,  Mary  Ellen,  d.  of  Edward 

T.  Taylor  of  Boston,  and  had  Mary  Ann,  1855;  Ellen  Taylor,  1S58,  m'.,  1877. 
Alejamlro  Ybarra  of  Venezuela,  and  had  Elena  Dolores  del  Carmen,  187U; 
Alejandro  Tomas  (Simeon  Mariano  de  las  Mercedes),  1880;  Dora  Walton, 

1801.  Tho.mas,  from  Ijoston,  m.  Elizabeth,  d..^of  George  Watson,  1788. 

Thomas,  from  Boston,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  AViUiam  Sever  of  King'-lon,  17S4,  and 
had  Sarah,  m.  Richard  Sullivan  of  Boston.  William  GoolJ^VIN,  Boston, 

son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.  Mary  Ellen,  d.  of  Thomas  Hedge,  1817,  and  had 
Lydia  Goodwin,  1854,  m.  Boger  N.  Allen  of  Boston;  Thomas,  1858;  and 
Marlon,  1805.  William  Shaav.  son  of  James,  m.  Mary  W inflow,  d.  of 
Nathan  Ilayward,  1820,  and  had  William  James,  1821,  m.  Flora  Metz  of 

Brooklyn  and  Helen  Itichraond  of  Taunton;  Edward  Winslow,  1824;  Mary 

"Winslow,  1.S20;  Joanna  Ilayward,  1828;  Elizabeth  Ilayward,  18l!l;  and  Susan 
Ilayward,  18;]3. 

Sachkms,  Moses,  m.  Kate  Deerskins,  1745,  Indians.  Mosks,  m.  Sarah 
Nununuck,  1751,  Indians.     Philip,  m.  Esther  Peach,  1735,  Indians. 

Saffin,  Joiix,  m.  Martha,  d.  of  Thomas  Willet,  1058,  and  had  John, 
1G5S;  John  again,  1002;  Thomas,  1G04;  Simon,  1G05;  Josiah,  1008;  Joseph, 
1G70;  Benjamin,  1672;  Joseph,  1670.  He  afterwards  removed  to  Boston, 

■where  he  m.,  2d,  1680,  Elizabeth,  wid.  of  Peter  Lidget.  He  m.,  3d,  Ilebecca,  d. 
of  Samuel  Lee  of  Bristol.  His  son  Thomas  Avent  to  England,  and  there  died 
in  1087. 

Sampson,  Aaron,  son  of  2d  Sylvanus,  m.  Judith,  d.  of  Nathan  Burgess, 
1832,  and  Asenath,  wid.  of  Solomon  Holmes,  ami  d.  of  Vinal  Burgess,  1809, 
and  had  an  adopted  son  Nelson  (Leland)  Sampson,  m.  Mary  T.  Pierce  and 

Deborah  A.  Ellis  of  Sandwich.  Abnek,  son  of  Abner  of  Duxbury,  a  desceml- 
ant  from  1st  Abraham,  through  Abraham  and  Nathaniel,  m.  Buth,  d.  of 

Nathaniel  Bursess,  1781.  Abkaham  came  from  England  about  1629.  and 
settled  in  Dnxbuiy,  and  is  supposed  to  have  been  a  brother  of  Henry.  He  m. 

a  d.  of  Samuel  Nash,  and  is  supposed,  by  Winsor,  to  have  had  a  2d  wife.  His 
children  were  Samuel,  born  about  1646,  m.  a  wife  Esther;  George,  1655,  m.  a 
wife  Elizabeth;  Abraham,  1658,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Alexander  Standish;  and 
Isaac,  1600,  m.  Lydia  Standish,  sister  of  Sarah.  If  he  had  two  wives,  it  is 

probable  that  the  three  last  children  were  of  the  second.  Abbaham,  Dux- 
bury,  son  of  above,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Alexander  Standish,  and  had  Nathaniel, 
about  1682,  m.  Keturah  Chandler;  Abraham,  1080,  m.  Penelope  Sampson; 
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Wih's,  1000,  m.  Sarah  Stmlley;  IJebecca;  Ebenozcr,  IGUG,  m.  Zeruiah  Soule; 

Sai-ah,  m.  Joseph  Sampson  and  John  Kouse;  and  Grace.  Alva.n,  sou  of  3d 
(.ieorge,  in.  Susan,  d.  of  lienjamui  Crandon,  1815,  and  had  Susan  Crandon, 
1816,  in.  Lewis  Baird  of  Lynn;  Willia)n  ]3oyd,  1819;  and  ilaiy  IJisliop,  1821, 
ni.  Daniel  Newliall  of  Lynn.  Bai!NA1!AS,  Tlympton,  son  of  IsL  isaao,  ni. 

Experience  Atkins,  and  had  Ijaniabas,  1731;  Experience,  1734;  Elizabeth, 
1734  Benjamin,  Duxbury,  son  of  1st  Stejihen,  ni.  Bebecca,  d.  of  Jacob  Coolc 

of  Kingston,  1710,  and  had  Micah,  1717,  ni.  a  wife  Deborah;  Dcborali,  about 
1720,  m.  Bev.  Samuel  Veasie  of  Duxbury;  Cornelius,  m.  Desire  Croclier; 
Bebecca,  1720;  Benjamin,  1729,  m.  Deborah  Gushing  and  Esther  Weston;  and 
Josiali,  1731.  Benjamin,  Kingston,  son  of  ahove,  ni.  Deborah  Cusliing  of 

Bemhrolce,  175'J,  and  had  Benjamin,  17rjO,  m.  Priscilla  Churcliill;  Deborah, 
1702;  Croade,  1703,  m.  Bethany  Dawes.  lie  m.,  2d,  1770,  E.sther  \Veston,  and 

had  Micah,  1773,  m.  Mary  Croswell;  and  Priscilla,  1770,  m.  a  Nye.  Ben- 
jamin, Kingston,  son  of  above,  m.  Priscilla  Clunvhill  of  Plymouth,  1780,  and 

had  James,  17S7;  Isaac,  1789,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  William  Sherman  of  Ply- 
mouth; George,  about  1792;  and  Deborah,  1794.  Benja,jiin,  Plympton,  sou 

of  1st  George,  m.  Margaret  Parker,  1710,  and  had  Thomas,  1711,  m.  Lydia 

Bryant,  Benjamin,  1712,  m.  Mary  "Williamson;  Ruth,  1710,  ni.  John  Eaunce  of 
Plymouth  and  David  Darling  of  Pembroke;  Nathaniel,  1718,  m.  jNIartha  Per- 

kins; and  Philemon,  1720,  m.  Bachel  Standish.  Benjamin,  Plympton,  sou 

of  above,  m.  Mary  Williamson,  and  had  George,  1739;  Margaret,  1741;  Ben- 
jamin, 1740.  Galeu,  son  of  Henry,  Duxbury,  m.  Mercy,  d.  of  Alexander 

Standish,  and,  according  to  accurate  John  Adams  Vinton,  probably  liad 
David,  1085,  m.  Mary  Challin;  Lora,  m.  Benjamin  Simmons;  Haclul,  ni. 
Moses  Simmons;  Priscilla;  Alexander,  m.  liebecca  Shattuck  of  Pnisloji;  Caleb; 
Joshua;  and  Jerusha,  1704,  m.  Ebeuezer  Barllett.  David,  Duxbury,  son  of 
above,  m.  iSIary  Ghaflin  of  Marshfield,  1712,  and  had  Lydia,  m.  Nathaniel 
Bosworth;  Charles,  m.  Mary  Church;  Ebeuezer,  m.  Hannah  Harlow;  David; 

Mary,  m.  John  Little;  Jonathan,  m.  Sarah  Drew;  Mercy,  m.  Timothy  Hutch- 
inson; Elizabeth,  m.  Peter  Pineo;  Deborah;  Chaffiu,  m.  Elizabeth  Clifls;  and 

Eleanor,  m.  Joseph  Farnuin.  Ehenezek,  Plymouth,  son  of  above,  m.,  1739, 
Hannah,  d.  of  William  Harlow,  and  had  Ebeuezer,  1740;  Elizabeth,  1741,  m. 

Ephraim  Barllett;  Hannah,  174-1,  m.  Bichard  Cooper;  John,  1740,  m.  Hannah 
Sherman;  George,  1748,  m.  Mary  Kempton;  Sarah,  1751;  Lydia,  1753;  IMary, 
1755,  m.  Lemuel  Bradford;  Benjamin,  1757;  Benjannn,  1700;  Caleb,  1702; 

and  Ebeuezer  again,  1704,  m.  Susanna  Finney.  Ebenezeu,  whose  parentage 

is  unknown  by  the  writer,  m.  Priscilla  Pratt  of  Middleboro',  1701.  Eben- 
EZEU,  son  of  1st  Ebeuezer,  had  Olive,  m.  Perry  Griffin;  and  Ebeuezer.  Eems, 
son  of  2d  Sylvauus,  m.  Sarah  II.  Ballon,  1830,  and  had  Sarah  11.,  m.  Jackson 

Warren  and  Seth  W.  Burgess;  Pelham,  ni.  Emily  C.  Douglass;  Ilebecca  F., 
m.  Solomon  M.  Holmes;  Ellis;  Andrew,  Aaron;  and  Jesse  E.,m.  Deborah  B. 

IVIanter.  Eimiuaim,  parentage  unknown,  of  IMiddleboro',  m.  Polly  C^ovill, 
1SJ8.  Ei'iiUAiM,  Plympton,  son  of  1st  Isaac,  m.  Abigail,  d.  of  Humphrey 
Ilowel,  and  had  Abigail,  1729,  m.  P^phraim  Bryant;  Elizabeth,  1732,  m.  Silas 
Sturtevant;  Susanna.  1734;  Eunice.  1737;  Sarah,  1743;  Mary,  1745.  m.  Isaac 
Bouncy;  Priscilla.     Geouge,  son  of   1st  Abraham,  Duxbury  and  Plympton, 
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ni.,  about  1G7S,  a  wife  Elizabeth,  and  bad  Joseph,  1G79,  m.  Ann  Tilson;  Abi- 
gail, IGSO,  ni.  Experience  Bunt;  Juditli,  l(ks;j;  llulh,  1G84,  m.  Neheniiah 

IStiirtevant;  llenjaniin,  IGyO,  ui.  Margaret  Parker;  Martha,  1089,  ni.  Nathaniel 

Fuller  of  riyniplon;  George,  IG'Jl,  ni.  Hannah  Soule;  Elizabeth,  lG'c(2,  ni. 
Allerton  Cnslmian;  William,  IGU.j,  m,  Joanna  Vanglm;  Heth,  IG'JT,  m.  Ruth 
IJarrows,  and  a  2d  wife,  Thankful  (Sproat)  Bennett.  Gkokgk,  son  of  above, 
Piynipton,  m.,  1718,  llannali,  d.  of  Benjamin  feonle  of  Plyuipton,  and  had 

Gideon,  171U,  ni.  Abigail,  d.  of  Israel  Cushman  and  Kebecea  tjoule;  JSarab, 
1721;  Deborah,  172.J,  m.  Elijali  Bisbee  of  Plympton;  Zabdiel,  1727,  m.  Abigail 
Cushman  and  Abiah  Wliitmarsh;  Hannah,  17^0,  m.  Joshua  Perkins;  George, 
17o3;  liebccca,  1735,  m.  Jeremiah  Kelly;  and  Elizabeth,  1737,  in.  Joseph 
Cushman.  Geoiige,  Plympton  and  Plymouth,  son  of  1st  Zabdiel,  m.,  1780, 
Hannah,  d.  of  Kichard  Cooper,  and  had  Zabdiel,  1781,  m.  Paith  Lobdell; 
(ieorge,  1783,  m.  Sally  Bartlett;  Iilarston,  17S5,  m.  Leoniee  Holmes  and  Caro- 

line Bartlett;  John,  1788,  m.  Priscilla  Bramhall;  Alvan,  17'.)1,  m.  Susan  Cran- 
don;  Joseph,  17i>4,  m.  Harriet  Bider  of  IMymouth;  Sehuyler,  1797,  m.  Mary 
Ann  Bartlett  and  wid.  Sarah  Taylor  Bishop;  llanimh,  1799,  m.  Boswell  Bal- 

lard; and  Caroline,  1801.  Geoiige,  son  of  above,  Plympton,  Plymouth,  and 

Duxbury,  m.  Sally,  d.  of  Sylvanus  Bartlett  of  Plymouth,  1803,  and  had  Sally 
Bartlett,  1804,  m.  Daniel  L.  Winsor;  George  W.,  180G;  Lloyd  Granville,  1808, 
m.  Mary  Winsor;  Hannah  Cushing,  1810,  m.  Hiram  Hunt;  Eueia  Ann,  1812, 
m.  Samuel  Xnowles;  Joseph  Allen,  1814,  m.  Mary  T.  Soule;  Betsey  Parker, 

1817.  Geokqe,  Plymouth,  m.  Patience  Bider,  1790,  and  had  Harriet,  1797; 
and  Patience  HoMland,  1799.  Henky  came  in  the  Mayflower  1020,  settled  in 
Duxbury,  and  m.  Ann  Plummer,  1030,  by  whom  he  had  Elizabeth,  m.  Piobert 
Sproat;  Hannah,  m.  Josiali  Holmes;  John,  m.  Mary  Pease;  Maiy,  m.  John 
Summers;  a  d.  Vtlio  m.  John  Harmon;  and  Dorcas,  m.  Thomas  Bonney; 
James,  Stephen;  and  Caleb,  m.  Mercy  Standish.  Hiuam,  son  of  2d  Sylvanus, 
Plymouth,  m.  Experience,  d.  of  Nathaniel  (Mark,  and  had  Hiiam,  m.  Maria 

J.  Cox;  and  Polly.  Hem.,  2d,  1S.">4,  Buth  (Nickerson)  Finney,  wid.  of  Seth 
Finney,  and  previously  wid.  of  Isaac  Ilowland.  Iciiabod,  Plymouth,  son  of  1st 

Samuel,  m.  Mercy,  d.  of  Thomas  Savery,  1734,  and  had  Thomas,  1735;  Mercy, 
1730;  Esther,  1738;  Elnathan,  1740;  Ichabod,  1742;  Sanmel,  1745.  Isaac, 
Plymouth,  son  of  1st  Abraliam,  m.  Lyilia,  d.  of  Alexander  Standish,  and  had 

Isaac,  IGSS;  Jonathan,  1090;  Josiah,  1092;  Lydia,  1694;  Ephraim,  1698;  Pris- 
cilla, 1700;  Peleg,  1700,  m.  Mary  lling;  and  Barnabas,  1705,  m.  Experience 

Atkins.  Isaac,  Plymouth,  son  of  3d  Benjamin,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  William 

Sherman,  1822,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1824,  m.  John  Kneeland;  George,  1825, 
m.  Bebecca  Frances,  d.  of  Henry  A.  Hovey  of  Boston;  and  Isaac,  1830. 
Isaac,  Plympton,  son  of  1st  Isaac,  by  wife  Saiah,  had  Hannah,  Uriah, 

Sarah,  and  Margaret.  John,  Middleboro',  son  of  Obadiah,  m.  Elizabeth 

C'obb,  and  had  Samuel,  17G4,  m.  Lydia  Holmes;  Obadiah,  1760;  Elizabeth, 
1708;  Elizabeth,  1709;  Mercy,  1770;  Bebecca,  and  Nathan.  Joiix,  Plymouth, 

son  of  3d  George,  m.  Priscilla,  d.  of  Benjamin  Bramhall,  IRll,  and  had  Jolui 

A.,  1812;  Charles,  1817;  Priscilla,  1819;  Caroline  Elizabeth,  1824.  Jonathan, 
Plympton,  son  of  1st  Isaac,  m.,  1721,  Joanna  Lucas,  and  had  Mary,  1722.  ni. 
Nathan  Perkins;  Joanna,  1723;  Priscilla,  1720;  .Abigail,  1727,  m.  Jabez  Prior; 
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Jonathan   1729,  m.  Deborah,  d.  of  Elisha  Bradford 
 of  Kuigston;  Bethiah, 

1731     ni.  Joseph   Sampson;   Josiah,  17o5.      JosKi'ii, 
 I'lymouth,  son  of   1st 

Sylvanus,  m.    Sarah   Manter,  179-',   and   had   Josep
h,  ni.  Hannah  Burgess; 

Sylvanus,  m.  Nancy  Deadley;  and  Kufus,  ni.  Nancy  Whi
ting.     He   m.,  2d, 

179S   Zerviah,d.  of  Nathaniel  Burgess,  and  had  i
larston,  m.   a  buunious; 

and" Sally,  ni.  Geon,^e  Manter.     Joseph,  son  of  above,  m.  H
annah,  d.  ut  John 

Bur-^ess   1S15,  and  had  Mary,  m.  Eleazer  Faunce  of  Ki
ngston;  and  Joseph,  ni. 

Amelia  Leonard  of  Bri.lgewater.     Jusej.).,  Plympton, 
 sou  of  1st  G.orge,  m. 

Ann  Tllson.  and  had  Deborali,  1700;  Judith,  17US;  We
althea,  1 .  12;  Jedcdiah, 

1714-  Susanna,   171(3.     Joseph,    Blynipton,  son  of   1st   Thomas
,   m.     Uod, 

Belh'iah    d.  of  Jonathan  Sampson  of  I'lympton,  and  had  Pe
leg,  lio4;  Ihebe, 

m.  Sanmel  Bipley;    Lucy,  1701,  m.  Isaac  Waterman  of  Halifax;   ̂ ^^ ̂y^^- 

LvzvKis,   Plymouth,  parentage    unkno^vn,  m.  Je
m.ma  Holmes,   1.2G    and 

had'j.nun.a,    17:U.     He  m.,  2d,  Abigail,  d.  of    William  ̂ ;:;f '<^"' ll";    ̂'^^^ 
Susanna,  17^:,;  Ephraim,  1730;  Lazarus,  1738;  Mary,  1741

 ;  ̂̂   i  ban.,  1  <4    ;  and 

La/aras  again,  1740.     Levi,  son  of  2d  Sylvanus,  m. 
 Kebecca  1  lerce   1841,  and 

had  Kebecca  T.,  ni.  Philip  M.  Snow;   Sophronia  P.,  m. 
 ̂ ^eorge  A.  Manter; 

Henry    m.  Addie  Johnson;   Stillman  P.,  m.  Susan  Payn.
iond;   and   Lewis. 

M  HUSTON,  Plympton,  son  of  3d  George,  m.  Leonice, 
 d.  of  Elnathan  Holmes 

of  Plymouth,  1810,  and  had  Leonice  Marston,  1811,  m.  
Joseph  W.  Moulton  of 

Koslin   New  York;  William  Marston,  1815;  Almira,  1817;  Zabd
iel,  1819.     He 

m     2d'  Caroline,  d.  of  Ansel  Bartlett  of   Plymouth,  1821,  and   had
   Caroline 

M  ustJa    18'3.  m.  (leorge  Frazier  of  Duxbury.     Mai;ston,  son 
 of  1st  Joseph, 

ni  a  Sinunons,  and  had  PoscocM.,  m.  Ellen  J.  Warren.     Na
thaniel,  Dux- 

bury   son  of  2d  Abraham,  m.,  1703,  Keturah  Chandler,  and   had
  Noah,  17U5, 

m  Jemima  Pider  of  Plymouth;  Perez,  1700;  Fear,  1708,  m.  Benja
min  Sinunons; 

IJobert.  1712.  m.  Alice,  d.  of  Miles  Sampson;  Nathaniel,  1710,  m. 
 Idary  Holmes; 

Keturah    1710;  Anna,  1723,  m.  Anthony  Sampson;  Abner, 
 1720.     Nathan- 

IKI    Plympton,  son  of  4th  Benjamin,  m.,  1747,  Martha,  d. 
 of  Josiah  Perkins, 

and  had  Deborali,  1748.     NoAii,  Plymouth,  son  of  1st  Nathan
iel,  in.  Jemima 

Pider  of  Plymouth,  1734,  and  had  Southworth,  1735;  Desire,  1
73S,  m.  Sylvanus 

II  ulow-  Elizabeth,  1740,  m.  Jesse  Harlow.     Or.ADiAii,  Mars
hiield  and  Mid- 

dleboro'',  son  of   2d  Samuel,  in.,  1731,  JIary  Soule,  and  had  Puth;    Isr
ael; 

Samuel,   1735;   Mary,  Martha;    Obadiah,   173i);    John,  1741;
  Ezekiel,  1<44; 

Esther,' 1749.     Peleu,  Pembroke,  Plympton,  and  Kingston,  son  of  1st  Is
aac, 

ni.,  1722,  Mary  King,  and  had  Mary,  1724;  Peleg,  1726;  Mercy, 
 1731;  Simeon, 

1730;    Priscilla,   1739.      Mr.  Vinton    adds    to    these    Jonathan,    1733;
    and 

Ephraim.     Peeeg,  Plympton,  son  of  4t.h  Joseph,  m„  1798,  Sarah, 
 d.  of  John 

Macfarlin,  and  had  Lydia,  1799,  ni.  William  Shaw  of  Middlcboro
';  a  d.,  1801; 

Bethiah,  1803;   Joseph,  1800;   John,  1808.     I>niLANDEn,  Plymo
uth,  son  of 

Constant  of  Duxhury,  who  was  descende.l  from  1st  Abraham, 
 through  Abra- 

liam     Allies,  and   Miles,  ra.  Sarah    Chandler   about  1830,  and  ha
d   Albed, 

Sarah,    John     Thomas;     and     Ann    Maria,    in.,    1800,     John     Add.
e    of 

Charlestown.      Philemon,    Plympton,    son    of    4th    Benjamin,   m     
 1742, 

Kachel    d.   of   Moses    Standisli,  and  had  Philemon,  1743;    Ne
wland,   1.44; 

Lydia     1749,   ni.    Francis    Holmes;    Moses,    1751;    Benja
min,    17,)3;    Jere- 

miah,' 1755.      Kufus,  Plymouth,   son   of  1st   Joseph,  m.  Nancy   ̂ ^hltllcy, 
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l>^-'4,  auil  had  Elizabotli,  m.  Nathaniel  C.  Iloxie;  Nancy  W.,  ni.  Ezra 
II.  J^each;  llufus,  ni.  Nancy  E.  Morton  and  Esther  Jordan;  and  Jolm  ̂ V.,  m. 

IMary  S.  l^eacli.  yAMi;i;L,  Duxbnry,  son  of  1st  Abraham,  by  wife  Ehthci', 

liad  .Sunuiel,  J15T0,  ni.  JMcroy  Eddy;  and  Icliabod.  Samuki,,  Middleboro',  sou 
of  above,  ni.  Mercy,  d.  of  Obadiali  Eddy,  and  had  Obailiali,  Gerslioni, 

Icliabod,  Estl)er,  and  Mary.  Samuel,  Middleboro',  son  of  ist  Jolm,  ui. 
Lydia  liohues  of  Plymouth,  178S,  and  liad  John,  17S0;  Sanuud,  IT'.U ; 
Holmes,  nu3,  m.  Sally,  d.  of  Elisha  Murdock  of  Carver;  Lydia,  17'.)5,  m. 
Simeon  Staples;  John,  IT'JS,  m.  Margaret  J.  Williams  and  Stella  M.  Hulton, 
Mercy,  ISOO,  m.  Seth  Leach;  Polly,  1803;  Betsey,  180G,  m.  Setli  Leach;  Jane, 

1808;  Kicliard,  1811;  Ira,  1819.  Samuel,  Plymouth,  son  of  above,  ui.  Abi- 
gail, d.  of  Solomon  Bartlett,  and  had  Lydia,  1812,  m.  Winslow  Cole;  Abby 

Mercy,  1817;  Samuel,  1819;  Betsey  Bartlett,  1820,  m.  Dr.  Thomas  Spencer 
Perkins  of  Boston;  and  Solomon,  1824.  Samuel,  son  of  above,  m.  Eebecca, 

d.  of  George  Perkins,  1840,  and  had  Bebecca  Bartlett,  m.  William  S.  Bob- 
bins; Alice  Bradford,  Mary  Allerton,  and  Elizabeth  Williams.  Sciiuylek, 

^^lymoulh,  son  of  3d  George,  m.,  1823,  Mary  Ann>d.  of  Amasa  Bartlett,  and 
bad  Mary  Ann  Bartlett,  1825,  m.  George  G.  Dyer.  He  m.,  2d,  1827,  Sarah 
Taylor  (Bartlett)  Bishop,  sister  of  1st  wife,  and  wid.  of  William  Bishop,  and 

had  Sarah  Taylor  Bartlett,  1829;  George  Schuyler,  1833;  and  Hannah  Bart- 
lett, 1835,  m.  l!ov.  Isaac  C.  White.  Seth,  Plympton,  son  of  1st  (Jeorge,  m., 

1724,  Ruth  Barrows.  Slmkon,  Kingston  aiul  I'lymouth,  son  of  Peleg,  m.  Deb- 
orah, d.  of  Seth  Cushing  of  Ilingham,  1759,  and  had  Lydia,  1702;  Lydia 

Cashing,  1763,  m.  William  Goodwin;  Simeon,  176G;  Deborah,  1708,  m.  Bev. 
Ephraim  Briggs  and  William  Goodwin;  Isaac,  1771;  Mary,  1775;  Mercy,  1777, 

m.  Levi  Bradfoid;  Martha  Washington,  1779;  George  Washington,  1781,  m. 
Hannah  C.  Shaw;  and  Maria  A.,  1784,  m.  Kev.  Daniel  Johnson.  Solomon, 
Plymouth,  son  of  4tli  Samuel,  m.  Maria  Swift  Benson,  1S4G,  and  had  Maria 

Louisa.  SrEi'iiEN,  Duxbury,  son  of  Henry,  by  wife  Elizab«!th,  had  Benja- 
min, 1080,  m.  Rebecca  Cook;  John,  1088,  m.  Priscilla  Bartlett;  Cornelius, 

Hannah,  Mary,  Elizabeth,  Doreas,  and  Abigail.  Stepiiex,  Duxbury,  m. 
Deborah,  d.  of  David  Turner,  1749.  Stephen,  Plymouth,  son  of  Abraham 

of  Duxbury,  who  was  a  descendant  from  1st  Abraham  through  his  son  x\. bra- 
ham,  m.  Abigail  Morton,  1749,  and  had  Stephen,  1751;  James,  1753,  m. 
Sarah  Swift;  Abigail,  1754;  William,  1757;  Enoch,  1759;  Penelope,  1701,  m. 
Judah  Delano;  Rufus,  17G4;  Henry,  1700.  Sylvanus,  Plymouth,  son  of  1st 

Thomas,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Joseph  Wright  of  Plympton,  1772,  and  had  Sylva- 
nus, m.  Ruth  Burgess;  Thomas,  m.  Mercy  Burgess;  Joseph,  m.  Sarah  Man- 

ter  and  Zerviah  Burgess;  JIary  m.  Benjamin  Pierce;  Sally,  m.  Consider 
Clark;  Sophia,  and  Susan,  both  m.  John  Burgess;  Lydia,  m.  Nathaniel  Clark; 
and  Lucy  ra.  Daniel  Lewis;  and  Levi.  Sylvanus,  son  of  above,  m.  Ruth,  d. 

of  William  Burgess,  1800,  and  had  Truman,  m.  Ruth  Burgess;  Hiram,  m. 
Experience  Clark  and  wid.  Ruth  (Nickerson)  Einney;  Ellis,  m.  Sarah  H. 

Ballon;  Levi,  m.  Rebecca  Pierce;  Aaron,  m.  Judith  Burgess  and  wid.  Asenath 

Holmes;  Ruth,  m.  John  Perry  of  Plymouth  and  Nathaniel  Perry;  Chris- 
tiana, m.  AVilliam  Robinson;  Lucy,  m.  Seth  I).  Bennett;  Sophia,  m.  Ehenezer 

Bryant;  and  Susan.     He  m.,  2d,  1832,  Thirza,  d.  of  Janus  Doten.     SvLVA- 
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NTS,  riyinoutli,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m.  Nancy  Dcadli'y  of  Virginia,  and  had 
.Sylvanus,  ni.  Lydia  C,  d.  of  Vinal  Burgess;  Cluistoidier,  m.  Snsan  M.  ilay- 
ward;  Josepli  M.,  m.  Susan  M.,  wid.  of  Christoplier;  busan  A.,  ni.  William 
J.  Harlow;  Harvey  M.,  m.  Editli  P.  Hay  ward;  Deborah  II.,  ni.  IJarsillai 

lloliaes;  Lydia  A.,  m.  Orin  W.  Bennett;  and  Henry  IL,  ni.  t\uuille  J.  War- 
ren. Thomas,  Plyiupton,  son  of  4th  Benjamin,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Samuel  Biy- 

ant,  17-'JU,  and  had  Josepli,  17o2,  ni.  Betliiah,  d.  of  Jonathan  Samp-son;  IJulli, 
1734,  m.  Adam  Wright;  Tiiomas,  17u7,  m.  IJuth  Biyant;  Levi,  1740;  Lydia, 
1744;  Sylvanus,  1747,  m.  Mary  Wright.  Thomas,  IMym]iton,  son  of  above, 

m.  Kuth,  d.  of  John  Bryant,  and  had  Olive,  17U3,  ni.  Onesimus  IJandall;  Abi- 

gail, 177G,  m,  Moses  Thompson  of  Middleboro' ;  Tliomas,  17tJ7;  jNlolly,  1701), 
m.  Levi  Harlow;  Oakes,  1774,  m.  Abigail  Lobdell;  Sophia,  1777;  Sopliia, 

177'J,  ni.  Josiah  Diman  of  I'lymouth;  lUu.h,  1782,  m.  Aaron  Soule.  Thomas, 
son  of  1st  Sylvanus,  Plymouth,  m.  Mercy,  d.  of  William  Burgess,  lyiO,  and 
had  Lueia  Ann;  Serena;  Lydia,  m.  Lpliraim  B.  Hulnies;  Wealthea  B.,  m. 
Thomas  P.  Osborn  of  East  Bridgewater;  ^Mercy  W.;  and  Thomas,  m.  Eunice 

(Jreen  of  Woodstock,  Me.,  though  not  in  the  order  nauK'iU  Ti;i;max,  son 
of  2d  Sylvanus,  Plymoutii,  m.  Kuth,  il.  of  Nathan  Burgess,  1825,  and  had 

KuthS.,  1S33,  m.  George  Manter;  xVdrianna,  ISoU,  m.  Mendall  Pierce;  Tru- 
man, 1S27,  m.  Olive  Shepard  of  Vermont;  Gustavus  G.,  1830,  ni.  Esther  C, 

d.  of  A'^inal  Burgess;  Nathan  B.,  1832,  m.  Lucy  K.  Manter  and  Anna  P. 
Pierce;  Miranda  P.,  1835,  m.  Melanci  J.  Pierce;  Deborah  Weston,  m.  Walter 

Scott  Dixon;  and  Levi  P.,  1840.  'W'Ilmam,  Plympton,  son  of  1st  George,  m., 
1721;  Joanna  Vaughn,  and  had  Zerviah,  173G,  m.  Benjamin  Cushmau;  Wil- 

liam, 1727;  Dehorah,  1731,  m.  James  Bishop;  Zilplia,  m.  Joseph  Bryant;  and 

Israel.  Zabdiel,  Plympton,  son  of  2d  George,  m.,  1747,  Abigail,  d.  of  Ben- 

jamin Cushman,  and  had  Sarah,  1749,  m.  William  Bent  of  Middleburo'.  He 
m  ,  2d,  Abiah,  d.  of  PicharJ  Whitmarsh  of  Abington,  and  had  Zalidii.1, 

1754;  (Joorge,  1755,  m.  Hannah  Cooper;  William,  1757;  Abigail,  175s.  m. 
Gideon  Bradford;  Gideon,  1700,  m.  Lydia  Pipley;  Hannah,  17C2,  m.  Kiehard 
Cooper;  Abiali,  1704;  Philemon,  1700,  m.  Fanny  Drew;  and  Issachar,  1708. 
Zaudikl,  Plympton  and  Plymoutii,  son  of  3d  George,  m.,  1804,  Puth,  d.  of 
Ebenezer  Lobdell  of  Plympton,  and  had  Milton  Lobdell,  1805;  Eudora  Pow- 
land,  1807,  m.  Francis  L.  Alden;  Algernon  Sydney,  1809;  iMarcia  Lobdell, 

1811,  m.  John  H.  Coggshall  of  New  Bedford  and  John  Hornby  of  I'ougli- 
keepsie;  Maria  Louisa,  m.  Daniel  Picketson  of  New  Bedford;  Algernon  Syd- 

ney, 1815,  jn.  Adeline  Lombard;  Puth  Lobdell,  1819,  m.  Daniel  Hathaway  of 
Fairhaven;  Zabdiel  Silsbee,  1821,  in.  Helen  M.  Bird;  Judith  Lobdell  and 
Nancy  Pipley,  1827,  twins,  the  last  of  whom  m.  James  L.  Baker  of  Hingham. 
(See  Sampson  Genealogy.) 

SANGAiiELE,  James,  m.,  1721,  Mrs.  Mary  Thomas. 

Sangek,  Josei'u,  m.,  1812,  Hannah  Marcy. 
Sap.gent,  William,  perhaps  a  descendant  from  William,  Charlestown, 

163S,  who  is  thought  to  liave  moved  to  Sandwich.  He  in.,  1749,  Mary  Pi<ler, 
and  had  Experience,  1750,  in.  Josiah  AVhittemore;  Puth,  1751,  m.  Benoni 

Shaw;  Mary,  1754;  Elizabeth,  1750;  Lydia,  1758,  in.  Joseph  Holmes;  EH/.- 
abeth  again,  1700,  m.  Zenas  Sturtevant  of  Plympton;  Sarah,  1702;  llannali, 
1704 ;  and  perhaps  William,  who  m.  Abigail  Fauiice. 
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Saunders,  Ackaiiam,  m.,  1810,  Anna  Morcy.  Billy,  m.,  1705,  Pliebe 
Holmes.  IIenky,  by  wife  Aim,  hiul  Aiiuili,  1701 ;  Sarali,  1703;  Abigail,  17n.j; 

Jonathan,  1713;  and  probably  Henry.  HiiNiiV,  .son  of  above,  ni.,  174'J,  Mary 
lianibleton.  John,  from  Sandwieh,  published  to  I'utienee  Bates,  1775. 
John,  born  in  Dover,  N.  H.,  settled  in  Plymouth,  and  m.,  kSlO,  Betsey,  d.  of 
Thomas  Sherman,  by  whom  he  hud  John  Calderwood,  1820;  \\  illiain,  lSli2; 

Elizabeth,  1820,  m.  John  C.  Barnes;  Lucia  Ann,  1828,  m.  Geor^^e  Y.  Luring, 
llobert  Thomas,  1833;  Thomas  S.,  1834;  Briscilla  Simmons,  1838,  m.  AVilllam 

Williams.  John  Caldei{woou,  son  of  above,  m.  Eleanor,  il.  of  Jolm  Sher- 

man of  Carver,  and  had  CJeoige  Eugene,  1847,  m.  Mary  U.  Bal-cer  of  Dennis; 
Horace  Melvin,  1850,  m.  Catherine  Sybeline,  d.  of  Edwin  Lewis;  Albert 
Francis,  1853.  Jonathan,  son  of  1st  Henry,  m.,  1741,  Elizabeth  Tinkham, 

and  had  Mary,  1742;  Elizabeth,  1744;  Jonathan,  1747.  William,  Stoel^on, 
Cal.,  son  of  1st  John,  in.  Martha,  d.  of  Thomas  Oldham  of  Du.xbiuy,  and 
had  Martha  Davis,  1844,  m.  George  E.  Weller;  Elizabeth  Ann,  184G;  ̂ Viliiam 
Edwards,  1855;  Clarence,  1857;  Elizabeth,  1803. 

Savki:y,  Anthony,  Rochester,  probably  son'"  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1703, 
Margaret  Price,  and  had  Kuth,  1704;  Joseph,  170G,  m.  Experience  Hiller; 

Anthony,  1708.  Danii:l,  ISIiddleboro',  son  of  3d  John,  ni.  Huldali  Soule, 
and  had  John,  1705;  Daniel,  1707;  Huldah,  1708;  William  Souie,  1.^00; 

Lydia,  1801;  P.  White,  1803;  Sarah  Briggs,  1805;  Betsey,  1812;  George  Sim- 
)nons,  1810.  Geokge  HoL-MES,  sou  of  2d  William,  m.,  1804,  Mary,  d.  of 
Peter  Lanman,  and  had  Eliza  Ellis,  m.  Nahum  Johnson  of  Bridgewater; 

Sally,  Hiram;  Mary  N.,  ni.  Solomon  Hardy  and  George  Holmes.  Gkokoe 

Holmes,  son  of  above,  m.  Dianllia  Gurney  of  Abinglon,  and  had  Mary  Eliz- 
abeth, III.  Stephen  Hawes.  Isaac,  Kochester,  son  of  4th  Thomas,  m.,  1772, 

Deliverance  Clifton,  and  had  Deborah,  1772,  m.  Lemuel  Gurney;  Timothy, 

1773,  in.  Elizabeth  Swift;  Sarah,  1775,  m.  Lot  Bumpus;  Meribah,  177s,  m. 
Picuben  Briggs;  Deliverance,  1780,  ul  llichard  Gurney;  Uriah,  1781,  m.  Jane, 
(1.  of  Barnabas  Ellis  of  Plymouth;  Sylvia,  1784,  m.  Caleb  King;  Isaac,  1780; 

Samuel,  1788;  Benjamin,  1700,  m.  Lydia  Whitlock  of  New  Jersey;  Phineas, 
1702,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  George  Cornish  of  Plymouth;  Polly,  1705,  m.  Jacob 
Swift.  Isaac,  Rochester,  son  of  above,  m.,  1808,  Temperance,  d.  of  George 
Cornish  of  Plymouth,  and  had  Hannah,  1809;  Adelia,  1811;  Samuel,  1813; 
Clarissa,  1814;  George  Cornish,  1816;  Temperance,  1818;  Louisa  Matilda, 
1820;  Sarah  N.,  1823;  Lucinda  B.,  1825;  Isaac  P.,  1827;  Amanda  W.,  1831; 

Mary  T.,  1833.  James,  son  of  3d  Thomas,  m.,  1774,  Mercy,  d.  of  Timothy 

Burbank,  and  had  Mercy,  1776,  in.  Seth  Morion;  James,  m.  Olivia  Shnrtleft'; 
Priscilla  nn  a  Churchill;  Mary,  m.  Stephen  Greenleaf;  Ruth,  m.  Levi  Morse. 

John,  Middleboro',  perhaps  son  of  1st  Sanniel,  had  John,  1706,  m.  Martha, 

d.  of  Thomas  Parlow;  and  Elizabeth  and  Thomas.  John,  iliddleboro',  son 
of  above,  m.  Mary  Thomas,  and  had  Martha,  1731;  John,  1735;  Perez,  1737; 
Nehenuah,  1740;  Mary;  Martha,  1743;  Joanna,  1745;  Lydia,  1747,  ni.  a 

Tinkham.  John,  Middleboro',  son  of  above,  m.,  1704,  Thankful  Cobb,  and 
had  Daniel  and  Nehemiah.  John,  Carver,  son  of  1st  Peleg,  m.  Mary 

Atwood  of  Middleboro',  and  had  William,  m.  Mary  Vanscaich  of  Albany; 
Polly,  m.   Alexander  Law;  Hannah,  m.  P.  A.  Shurtleff;  AVait^till,  m.  George 
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r.  Bowers;  ami  John.     Joskpii  15.,  son  of  Glh  Thomas,  ni.,  ISJ.'],  Betsey  A 
d.  of  (ieorge  Tliia.sher,  and  had  Tlionias  G.,  18-1;],  m.  Laura  A.,  d.' of  Thonias rierce.     Lemuki,,  son  of  M  Thomas,  m.,  ]78G,  Elizabeth  Davidson,  and  had 
John,  1780;  Betsey,  ITSS,  m.  Isaac  Dunham:  William,   171)0;  Lcnuud    17<)' 

Lkmitkl,  son  of  above,  m.,  ISIU,  Bispha  Thomas  of  Middleboro',  and  ha"l Corddia;  Emily  William,  m.  William  Walker  and  Silas  Dean;  William  T    m 
Sylvia  (J.,  d.  of  Samuel  Alexander;  Elizabeth  S.,  m.  Henry  Rider;  Sanuud'il 
ni.  Nancy  R.,  d.  of  Ansel  Bartlett;  and  Ann  Maria.     Natiiax   AVareli  im' 
son  of  1st  Uriah,  m.,  1770,  Elizabeth  Nye,  and  had  Patience,  1772;  Nathan' 
1774.     He  removed  to  Nova  Scotia,  and  m.  Diadema,  d.  of  Jeremiah  Sabin' 
by  whom  he  had  Sabin,  178S,  m.  Olivia  Mai-shal;  Uriah,  1799;  Nathan    1809' NiiiiEMZAii,  son  of  3d  John,  m.,  1794,  Sarah,  d.  of  Benjamik  CoriuJ,,  and 
ha.l  Elizabeth,   1794;  Thomas,   1795;  Nehemiah,  1797;  iMary,  1799;  Winsor, l^O.J;  Sarah  (J.,  1S04,  m.  Lewis  Bobbins.     He  m.,  2d,  Deborah  Smith  of  Mid- 

dleboro',  1806,   and  liad  Deborah,   1807,   m.   Joseph  Wade   and    George  W 
Fisher;   Louisa,   1810,  m.   David   Cobb  Holmes;    Zenas,   1811;    Mercy.'^lSi;]" 
Cord.di  I,   1817.      Neiikmiaii,   son  of  above,    ni.,   1S41,  niube  Cotton',  d.  of AVilliam  Stephens,  and  had  Nehemiah  L.,  1842,  m.  Wealthea  E.,  d.  of  Charles 
Cobb;  Bene  F.,  1848,  m.  William  F.  Peterson;  Esther  S.,  1846,  m.  Alexander 
A.   Bartlett;  Sarah  S.,  m.    Etlward  Tliompson  of  Brockton;  Mary  S.,  1850- 
and  James  Everson.     Pei.eo,  Carver,  son  of  4th  Thomas,  m.  Hannah  Perkins,' 
and  iKul  Thomas,  1787;  John,  1789,  m.  Mary  Atwood;  William,  1791 ;  Zilpha,' 
179.;,  m.  William  Murdock;  Mary,  1797,  m.    Benjamin  Ellis;  Hannah,  1799,' m.  Bartlett  Bent;  Drusilla,  1802,  m.  Gamaliel  Fuller;  Peleg  B.,  ISOo.     Peleg 
B.,  Carver,  son  of  above,  in.  Julia  Concklin  of  Albany,  and  had  Charles,  Wil- 

liam, Mary  E.,  Mary  A.,  Alanson  P.     Phineas,  AVareham,  son  of  1st  Isaac, 
m.    Hannah,  d.   of  George    Cornish,  and   had  Mercy,   1798;  Phineas,   I8O0' 
]-emnel,  1S;J2;  Cyrus,  1804.     Samcee,  Wareham,  died  1812,  had  by  wil-e  Lois' Samuel,   Phineas;   Mehitabel,   m.    Ebenezer  Clark;   Lydia,   m.   David  Swift- 
Elizabeth,  m.  Jeremiah  Bumpus;  and  Mercy.     Sa.ml'EL,  son  of  1st  Thomas' 
removed   to  Bochester,   and   had   Mary,   1U78;  Judah,  1080;   Thomas,  1081; 
Susan,  1090;  Samuel,  1095;  and  probably  John  and  Anthony.     Samuel  M.' 
son  of  2d  Lemuel,  m.    Nancy,  d.   of  Ansel  Bartlett,  and   had  W^illiam  H.' 1S47;  Jamie  Cronacan,  1854;  Samuel  M.,   1802.     Sajiuee,  Wareham,  son  of 
2d    Thoimis,   m.   Elizabeth    Bump  of   Bochester,  and  had  Mehitabel,   1741; 
Lydia,  1744;  Benjamin,  1740;  Samuel,  1748;  Benjamin,  1755;  Phineas,  1757- 
Elizabeth,   1759;    Mercy,    1700;    Abigail,   1764.     Samuel,  Wareham,  son  of 
above,  m.  Kuth  Gibbs,  and  had  Lucy,  1772;  Esther,  1774;  Temperance,  1776- 
Puith,  1778;  Arathca,    1781;  Polly,  178;3.     Thomas,  came  in  the  Mary  and 
Jolui  mU,  with  a  brother  William,  and  by  a  wife  Ann,  had  Mary,  m.  Joseph 
Kainsdeu;  Moses,  1050;  Sanmel,  ](i51;  Jonathan,  1053;  Moses  again;  Mara, 
10o4;  Anthony,    Aaron;  and  Benjamin,   1044.     Thomas,  son  of  2d  Samuel, 
m.  Esther,  d.  of  Henry  Saunders,  and  had  Mercy,  1700,  m.  Ichabod  Sampson 
of  Duxbury;  Uriah,  1708;  Tliomas,   1710;   Lydia,   1712,   m.   Thomas  Bates; 
Esther,  1715,  m.  Lemuel  Jackson;  Samuel,  1718;  Mehitabel,  1721.     Thomas 
son  of  above,  m.  Priscilla,  d.  of   Ichabod  Paddock,  and  had  Be«iiali,  17.35,' 
m.  a  Kogers;  Thomas,  1730;  Priscilla,  1739,  m.  Ezra  Burbank;  William',  1744- 
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Eslher,  1747,  m.  John  Allen  and  William  Stephens;  Ruth,  1740;  James,  17^:2; 
Kuth,  1755,  m.  William  Coye;  Lemuel,  1757.  Thomas,  son  of  above,  m., 
17()0,  Zilpha,  (1.  of  George  Barrows,  and  had  Mary,  17<'»i,  ni.  Joi)  Col,'; 
Thomas,  1704;  Peleg,  1704.  lie  m.,  2d,  Hannah  Bennett,  and  had  Zilpha, 
1700,  m.  William  Cushman  of  Plympton;  Merey,  1708.  m.  Thomas  Adams. 
He  m.,  ;;d  and  4th,  Mary  Cioeker  and  Mary  IShnrtletf,  and  had  Samu.d,  Na- 

than, and  Isaac.  TiioiMA.s,  son  of  1st  Peleg,  m.  Betsey  Shaw,  and  had  John, 
1S15;  Thomas,  1819;  Elizaheth,  1828.  Thomas,  son  of  2d  William,  m.,  1700, 
Abigail  Everson  of  Kingston,  and  had  Lydia  Holmes,  1702,  m.  Bartlett 
Faunce;  Sally,  1704,  m.  Thomas  Faunce  and  a  Harlow;  Abigail  T.,  1700.  m. 
Thomas  Spinney;  George,  1708.  lie  m.,  2d,  18U0,  Joanna,  d.  of  Ezra  Bur- 
bank,  and  had  Sophia,  1807,  m.  John  H.  Spinney;  Joanna  II.,  1808,  m.  James 
Nichols;  Thomas,  1810,  m.  Fanny  G.  Smith;  Mary,  1814,  m.  Henry  Dunster, 
John  Alexander,  Charles  Soule,  and  Aaron  Sampson;  William,  1810;  Pris- 
cilla,  1810,  m.  William  McDonald  of  Pembroke;  Joseph  B.,  and  Phebe  S. 
Thomas,  son  of  4th  Thomas,  had  Rufus  of  Rochester.  Timothy,  Wareham, 
son  of  1st  Isaac,  m.  Eliza  Swift,  and  liad  Eliza7l802;  Cyrus,  1805;  Sarah, 
1800;  Timothy,  1811 ;  Benjamin,  1816.  UiUAii,  Wareham,  son  of  2d  Thomas, 
m.,  1738,  Deborah  Bnmp  of  Rochester,  and  had  Thomas,  17;}9;  Isaac,  174;]; 
Mercy,  1741 ;  Sanuiel,  1740;  Nathan,  1745;  and  Esther.  Ukiah,  Wareham, 
sou  of  1st  Isaac,  m.,  1800,  Jane,  d.  of  Barnabas  Ellis,  and  had  Baiiiabas 
Ellis,  1807;  Ruth  Ellis,  1808;  Robertson,  1810;  Deborah,  1812;  Isaac,  1814; 
Uriah,  1816.  William,  son  of  1st  Peleg,  m.  Abigail  T.  Fearing  of  Ware- 

ham, and  had  William  Cnrtis,  1818;  Abigail  Tobey,  1821;  Mary  Ellis,  182;J, 
m.  Joseph  A.  Bartlett;  Thirza  Tobey,  1825,  m.  Sturgis  Chaddock  of  Boston- 
Hannah  P.,  1827,  m.  John  K.  Robinson  of  Falmouth;  Bartlett  M.,  1«0; 
William,  18;]2;  Abigail  C,  1836.  William,  son  of  3d  Thomas,  m.,  1700, 
Lydia,  d.  of  George  Holmes,  and  had  William,  1700;  Thomas,  George  Holmes, 
Sally,  and  Joey.  William,  son  of  Cth  Thomas,  m.  Ruth  Ami  Barrett,  and 
had  Augusta  S.,  m.  Lorenzo  F.  Simmons;  and  Emeline  P.,  m.  Russell  T. 

Bartlett.  'WiNsoi!,  son  of  1st  Nehemiah,  m.,  1830,  Fanny  G.,  wid.  of  Thomas Savery,  and  had  Winsor  T.,  1845,  m.  Almira  F.,  d.  of  Charles  Cobb;  Sarah  C, 
1848,  m.  Elisha  T.  Nelson. 

Savil,  Edwaisd,  pub.  to  Huldah  Hall,  1812. 

Saavyeu,  Thomas,  m.,  1740,  Margaret  Cotton. 

Scakuet,  Thomas,  m.,  1728,  Alice  Ward,  and  had  a  son,  1720;  and 
Joanna,  m.  Joshua  Totuian. 

Scott,  Elias  C,  in.,  18.32,  Eliza  R.  Dunham. 
ScuDOEK,  Alonzo,  m.,  1833,  Mary  D.,  d.  of  Richard  Holmes. 
Seaks,  Baijsillai,  of  Sandwich,  m.  Patty  Ellis,  1825.  Daniel,  son  of 

Eleazer,  m.  wid.  Belinda  (Hall)  Hamilton,  1844,  and  had  Andrew,  m.  ISlary 
McNeil;  Frederick  W.,  1845;  Daniel  F.,  1847;  Jtdia  F.,  1849,  m.  Thaddeus 
Faunce;  Eliza  A.,  1851;  Daniel  W.,  1853;  m.  Loui,sa  C.  Holsgrove;  Lucy  J., 
1856;  and  Lucy  J.  again,  1857.  David,  son  of  Willard,  m.  Nancy  Manter, 
1819,  and  had  Sarah  P.,  1820;  Nancy,  1822;  David,  1824;  Stephen,  1827,- 
Albert  M.,  1827,  m.  Mary  Ann  Mead.  He  m.,  2d,  Jane  Doten,  1830,  and  had 
Ruth    W.,  m,   Abraham    Whitteu;    and    Anna    M.,  m.    Charles    Whitten. 
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Edmund,  son  of  WillarJ,  m.  Rebecca  Lucas  of  Carver,  1S07,  and  had  Edmund 

Thomas;  and  IJebecca,  m,  Timothy  M.  Benson.  Eluuidcik,  sou  of  5th 
Thomas,  m.  Lydia  Vaughn,  1847,  and  had  Anna,  1S50;  Lydia  F. ,  1854; 

Ellen,  and  Carrie.  Eleazkk,  son  of  "VVillard,  m.  Polly  Morton,  1805,  and 
liad  William,  Iliram  B.,  Daniel;  Winslow,  m.  Nancy  II.,  -wid.  of  Ilumer 
Bryant,  and  d.  of  Seth  Mehuran;  Mary  Ann,  Harriet  Newell,  Lucy,  and 
Eiuiice.  IlntAM  B.,  son  of  above,  m.  Lydia  W.,  d.  of  Joseph  Davie,  1842, 
and  had  Iliram  B.,  1845;  Bobert  D.,  1849,  m.  Sarah  W.  Rowland;  Emma; 
Harriet  N.,  m.  Elkanah  Bartlett;  and  Bartlett,  m.  Augusta  King.  IIokatio, 
sou  of  5th  Thomas,  m.  a  wife  Hannah,  and  had  Sarah  A.,  m.  Pascal  White; 
Andrew,  Frederick,  Hannah,  and  Horatio  N.  James,  sou  of  5th  Thomas, 
ui.  Almira  VV.  Hodges,  18;]8,  and  had  Julia  A.,  1839,  m.  Howard  K.  Swift; 
James  F.,  181U,  m.  Harriet  Sticlcney;  (Jeorgiauna,  ra.  Adam  Stevens;  Mercy 
1).,  lu.  H.  K.  Nash;  Nathaniel  T.,  1851;  Ilattie  A.;  Almira  W.,  1854;  Laura, 

1>5();  Ij.iura  A.,  1859;  and  ̂ Morrill.  Jo«ej'II,  son  of  Willard,  m.  Hannah 
liobbius  of  Carver,  1808,  and  had  Leander,  and  Thomas.  Otis,  sou  of  5th 
Thomas,  m.  Sarah  M.  Cibbs,  and  had  AVilliani.  Paul,  Yarniuuth,  sou  of 
1st  Richard,  m.  Deborah  Willard,  and  iiad  Samuel,  Paul,  and  John.  Paul, 
Dennis,  sou  of  above,  m.  Mercy  Freeman,  and  had  Ebenezer,  Paul,  Elizabeth, 
Thomas,  Rebecca,  Mercy,  Deborah,  Ann,  Joshua,  Edward,  Hannah,  and 
Daniel.  RicuAUD,  said  to  have  been  son  of  John  Bourchicr  Sayer  and 

Marie  L.  Egmond,  born  about  1590,  appeared  in  Plymouth  l(i.]0,  and  m.,  1032, 
Dorothy  Thatcher,  as  is  perhaps  erroneously  stated  in  the  genealogy 

l)repared  by  Edward  H.  Sears.  He  moved  to  Yarmouth,  and  his  children 

Were  Knyvet,  1035;  Paul,  1037;  Silas,  1039;  and  Deboi-ah,  m.  Zechariah  Pad- 
dock. RiciiAliD,  son  of  Silas,  ni.  Bathsheba  Harlow,  109(),  and  had  Silas, 

1097;  Selh,  1099;  Mary,  1703;  James,  1705;  John,  1707.  Silas,  son  of  1st 

Richard,  Yarmouth,  had  Silas,Thomas,  Richard,  Hannah,  Joseph,  Josiah,  Eliz- 
al)elh,  and  Dorothy.  Thomas,  son  of  2d  Paul,  m.  Elizabeth  Bartlett,  1734, 

and  had  Thomas,  Willard,  Betty,  Rebecca,  Chloe,  Sarah.  He  m.,  2d,  1752, 
Jlehitabel  Fish,  and  had  Mercy,  or  Mary,  1755.  Thomas,  son  of  above,  m. 
Rebecca  Rider,  1770,  and  had  Thomas;  Bartlett,  ni.  Patty  Ellis;  and  Rebecca, 
in.  Nicholas  Smith.  TiiOM.vs,  son  of  above,  m.  Susanna  IMorton,  1797,  and 

had  Thomas  B. ;  Fanny,  m.  a  Rowellof  Oregon;  Susan;  and  Bathsheba  Drew, 
ni.  Francis  Thompson.  Thomas  B.,  sou  of  above,  in.  Louisa  IL,  d.  of  Amasa 
Churchill,  1831,  and  had  Louisa  Frances,  1831;  Thomas  Bartlett,  1834; 
Amasa  Churchill,  1830;  Walter  Herbert,  and  Francis  Dana.  Thomas,  son 

of  Willard,  m.  Rebecca  Collins,  1815,  and  had  James,  Horatio,  Elbridge;  Otis, 
ni.  Sarah  M.  Gibbs;  and  Augustus.  Willakd,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  by  wife 

Sarah,  had  Eleazer,  David,  Ednuuid,  Willard,  Joseph,  Thomas;  Mercy,  m. 
Sanuiel  Lewis;  and  Betsey,  m.  Eliab  Wood.  William,  son  of  Eleazer,  m. 

Mercy,  d.  of  Jabez  Churchill,  and  had  William  Henry,  1833;  Andrew  Church- 
ill, 1830;  Everett  11. ,  m.  Angelina  R.  Tripp;  Herbert,  1841;  Charlotte  M., 

184(5. 

Skkins,  Ezekiel,  m.  Ann  Raymond,  1798. 
Sellek,  James,  m.  Rebecca  Cobl),  1705. 

SEriTT,  David,  m.  Joanna  Stoke,  1740.     Mraii,  m.  Mary  Sepitt,  1756. 
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Sevek,  or  Seaveu,  Caleu,  Koxbury,  son  of  llobert  Senvcr,  dropped  Uie  let- 

ter "  a  "  in  his  name.  He  m.  Sarah,  probably  d.  of  John  Ingoldsby  of  Boston, 
1071,  and  had  Caleb,  lGT;3;Eli;'.abeth,  1G70;  Nathaniel,  1G77;  Nicholas,  lG;-0; 

Thomas,  1GS2;  and  Sarah,  IG'^G.  Ciiaiiees  Sevei;,  son  of  IsL  John,  ni., 
1827,  Jane  A.  E.,  d.  of  Daniel  Itoberts  Klliott,  and  had  (.';aherine  I^llinti, 
John;  Jane  E.,  m.  Alexander  M.  Harrison;  and  Charles,  ni.  Mary  Wddjcr  of 

( "ambridi,'e.  James Seveu,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  A\'iliiaui,  in.,  i7'.)G.  J;inc,  d.  of 
Jolm  Ifussell  of  Plymouth,  and  had  James  Warren,  ni.  Ann  Carler  of  IJos- 
lon;  Thomas  Russell,  Jane  Kussell,  Elizabeth  Parsons,  and  .Sarah  Ann 

Warren.  James  Niciioi.as  Sevei;,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  Jt>lin.  ni.,  ISl'.i, 
Mercy  Foster,  d.  of  George  Paissell,  and  had  George  Kussell,  James  Nicholas, 
\Vinslow  Warren,  Charlotte,  and  Nancy.  lie  m.,  2d,  Jane  Nichols  of  Kings- 

ton. Joiix  Sevku,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  William,  m.,  1790,  Nancy,  d.  uf  John 

Ivussell  of  Plymouth,  and  had  William  P.,  John,  James  Nicholas;  "Winslow 
Warren,  m.  C.  Freeman;  Sarah  Wiuslow,  m.  Yv'illiam  Thomas  of  Plymoutli; 
and  Charles.  John  Sevei:,  Kingston,  son  of  above,  m.  Ann  Dana,  and  had 

Ann  Dana,  Mary,  Enuly;  Ellen,  m.  Pev.  Theodore  Tibbets  and  George  S., 
Hale,  and  Martha.  Joshua  Se.vveu,  Dorchester,  son  of  Robert,  m.  Mary,  ̂ ^  id. 

of  Joseph  Pepper,  1G78,  and  had  Joshua,  1G71>;  Mary,  1GS3.  By  a  2d  Mife, 
Mary,  he  had  JNIary,  1GS4;  Ebcnczer,  1GS7;  Jtdm,  Sarali,  Jemima,  Robert,  and 
Jonathan.  Joshua  Seavei;,  son  of  above,  m.  ilercy  Cooke,  and  had  Jo.Juia, 

Mercy,  Samuel,  Elizabeth,  and  William.  Nathaxiee  Seaa'eh,  son  of  4lli 
William,  m.  Hannah  Loco  of  Boston,  and  had  Horace,  now  living  in  Boston, 

and  probably  others.  Nichoeas  Sevei:,  Kingston,  son  of  Caleb,  m.,  172-^, 
Sarah,  w  id.  of  Charles  Idttle,  and  d.  of  James  Warren,  and  had  John,  m. 
Judith  Cooper;  James,  and  William.  He  m.,  2d,  1757,  Susanna  Winslow  of 

Boston.  RoiiEi;T  Seavek  came  in  the  Maiy  and  John  lGo4,  and  settled  in 
Roxbury,  where  he  m.  Elizabeth  Ballaid,  or  Allard,  IGIH,  and  had  Shubaei, 

1G4();  Joshua,  1C41;  Caleb;  Elizabeth,  1G4:);  Nathaniel,  1G40;  Hannah,  1G4S; 

Hannah  again,  IGoO.  Wieliam  Seveij,  Kingston,  son  of  Nicholas,  m.,  17"j."<, 
Sarah,  d.  of  James  Warren,  and  had  Sarah,  m.  Thomas  Russell;  \Villiam,  m. 
Mary  Chandler;  James,  m.  Jane,  d.  of  John  Russell;  Ann  Warren,  and  John. 

He  m.,  2d,  179y,  Mercy,  \\h\.  of  John  Russell,  and  d.  of  Nathaniel  Foster,  H'.'S. 
WiEEiAM,  son  of  above,  m.,  about  1755,  Sarah,  d.  of  James  Warren,  and  had 
Penelope  W.,  m.  Levi  Lincoln;  William  James,  m.  A.  Trask;  Ann  W.,  m.  Juhn 

Brazier.  AVileiam  Seavek,  son  of  2d  Joshua,  m.  Patience  Trescott  of  Dcr- 
ohester,  and  had  William,  Ebenezer,  Sarah,  Rebecca,  Ruth,  Jonathan,  Eliz- 

abeth, Patience,  Mary,  and  Robert.  Wiei.iam  Seavek,  Taunton,  son  of 

above,  m.  Molly  Foster  of  Dorchester,  and  had  Molly  Foster,  ni.  Samuel  Cas- 
well. He  m.,  2d,  wid.  Thankful  Stetson  of  Braintree,  and  had  John, 

Nathaniel,  Hannah,  Benjamin,  Samuel;  and  William,  who  m.  Lydia  Presbry 

of  Taunton,  and  was  the  father  of  Lydia,  who  m.  v^llen  Danforth  of  I'ly- 
moutli.     (See  Seaver,  or  Sever  Genealogy). 

Sevmouk,  or  Sevmoke,  Bexjamin,  came  from  Chatham,  England,  with 
wife  Naona,  and  had  Benjamin,  Henry,  Joseph,  Edward  D.,  Naomi,  Sally, 

m.  Joseph  Peckham;  Frances,  m.  Thomas  Hadaway;  Webster,  Portia,  Wil- 
liam, Mary  S. ;  and  Joanna,  m.  Ansel  liobbins.     Benjamix,  sou  of  above,  m. 
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:\rivry  W.  Cuffs,  182^.  EuwAiiD  D.,  sou  of  lit  IJcujaiuiu,  m.  Mrs.  Julia  King- 

uiau  of  \V'arch;uu,  18o3.  IIkxkv,  sou  of  1st  IJcujauiiu,  ni.  Naucy  Morton, ISiiO,  and  had  Nancy  Seely,  1827;  Margaret  Augusta,  1831;  and  Henry  .1.,  in. 
.Susan  y.,  d.  of  Thomas  Iladaway.  Uc  in.,  2d,  Mary,  d.  of  Xatiianiel 
iiartlett. 

.SuATTUCK,    EoBKRT,  perhaps  son  of   William  of   \Vatertown,  m.  :,Iary 
Pratt,  and  luul  Mary,  1720;  Robert,  1721;  llandall,  1723. 

ISiiAW,  Abkaiiam,  Dedham,  1G37,  had  Joseph,  John,  Mary,  :siarLlia.  and 

probably  Susanna,  m.  Nicholas  Byram.  Benjamin  SiiuitTi.Ki'F,  Boston,  son 
of  2d  youthworth,  m. ,  1850,  Amelia  Copeland,  d.  of  Waller  S.  I'ribou  and 

had  Allerton,  18.'i8;  Helen  Southworth,  18G1.  Bkxoni,  son  of  1st  Jonathan, 
m.  Lydia,  d.  of  John  Wateruuiu,  and  had  Lydia,  1G'J7,  ni.  Ebeuezer  Lobdell; 
John,  IGDi),  m.  Abigail  I'erry;  Mary,  1700,  m.  Benjamin  Churchill;  Margaret, 
1702;  Elkanah,  1703,  m.  Mehitabel  Churchill;  Moses,  170-3;  Jonathan,  Benoni ; 
Benjamin,  m.  Mary  Atwood,  and  Hannah,  twins,  1715;  Bebecea,  m.  yanniel 
Lucas  and  Nathaniel  Atwood,  and  Abigail,  twins;  and  Phebe.  Bi;nom  son 
of  1st  Samuel,  m.,  1772,  Buth,  d.  of  William  Sergeant,  antl  had  Buth,  177-1. 
CiiHiSTOPiiEK,  Plympton,  had  Ellis,  about  1788;  Gaius,  and  Ilosca.  Cyku.s, 
son  of  1st  William,  m.  Mary  Ann,  d.  of  Luke  Perkins,  1825,  and  had  Hannah 
Drew,  1827,  m.  John  A.  Burgess;  AVilliam  Henry,  1829;  Nancy  L.,  1833;  IMary 
Ann,  18;}5;  Elizabeth  Frances,  1838.  DiiFOKEST,  son  of  2d  Ellis,  m.  Susan 
llickards  of  Sharon,  and  had  George,  m,  Lizzie  Dickson;  Mary  A.,  18-lG- 
Lizzie,  m.  Wilhani  Bartlett;  Laura  A.,  1848,  m.  Charles  Holmes;  Sylvia  I\I., 

1851,  m.  John  Spear  of  Augusta;  Benjamin,  ni.  Nellie  Smith;  "Weston,  m. 
Anna  Oldham  of  Wareham;  Frederick,  and  Clara.  Elkanah,  Plympton 
son  of  Benoni,  m.  Hannah  Cushman,  1725,  and  had  Elkanah,  m.  Joanna 
King,  1745.  Elias,  Carver,  m.  Lydia  Faunce,  179G.  Ellis,  son  of  Chris- 

topher, m.  Deborah  Baymond,  1811,  and  had  Deforest;  Deborah,  m.,  Isi, 
.Samuel  Turner,  and  2d,  George  Pierce  of  Bochcster;  Lypheua,  m.  Frank 
Drake  of  Sanilwich;  Fanny,  m.  Benjamin  Hathaway  of  Wareham;  and 
Hope,  m.  Albert  Morey  of  Halifax.  Geokoe  Shattuck,  Boston,  son  of  2d 
Southworth,  m.,  1852,  Georgiaua  Henshaw,  and  had  Edward  Sargent,  1853; 
Caroline  Churchill,  1855.  Ichaijod,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  m.,  1757,  Priscilla, 
(1.  of  John  Atwood,  and  had  Priscilla,  1758;  Mary,  17G0,  m.  Nathaniel  ILir- 
low;  Experience,  1762,  m.  James  Puissell  and  Beza  Hay  ward;  Desire,  17G5; 
Lydia,  17G7;  Ichabod,  17G9;  Southworth,  1772;  Lucy,  1773;  Southworth, 
1775;  Sally,  1778,  ul  Benjamin  Shurtleff;  Nancy,  1781,  m.  Thomas  Witherell; 
John  Atwood,  1783;  Samuel,  1785;  and  Sarah  Ann  ]Maria,  m.  Bussell  Halkt. 
IciiAitOD,  son  of  above,  m.,  1st,  Betsey,  d.  of  Ichabod  Holmes,  1795,  and 
had  Elizabeth  Holmes,  1795.  He  m.,  2d,  her  sister  Esther,  1800.  James, 
son  of  1st  John,  m.,  1G52,  Mary,  d.  of  Experience  Jlitchell,  and  had  James, 
1751,  and  two  daughtei-s.  John  came  over  before  1G27,  followed  by  wife 
Alice  and  children  John,  who  returned  unmarried;  James,  Jonathan;  and  Abi- 

gail, m.  Stephen  Pn-yant.  John,  Weymouth,  sou  of  Abraham,  born  in  Eng- 
land, by  wife  Alice,  had  Elizabeth,  1G5G;  Abraham,  1057;  IMary,  IGGO; 

Nicholas,  1GG2;  Joseph,  1664;  Alice,  1GC6;  Hannah,  16G8;  Benjamin,  1G70; 
Abigail,    1G72;    Ebenezei',    1G74;    and    John.      John,    Bridgewatcr,   son   of 
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Joseph,  m.  Piutli,  d.  cf  Samuel  Angier  of  Watertown,  and  bad  Oukos,  IIZO, 

father  of  Chief-Justice  Lemuel  Shaw;  Bcsaliel,  ITiJS;  Williaiii,  1741;  Eiiniee, 
1743;  Iluth,  1744,  m.  Nathaniel  Goodwin  of  Plymouth;  Ezra,  174(i;  duliu, 
1748;  Sanuiel,  1750.  Joux,  Plynipton,  son  of  Ikuoui,  m.  Abigail,  d.  of  Wil- 

liam Perry  of  Scituatc,  and  had  Isaac,  m.  Persis,  d.  of  James  Harlow; 
Abigail,  Zilpha;  and  Jemima,  17;5G,  m.  William  Sturtevant.  Jonathan,  son 

cf  1st  John,  bom  in  England,  m.,  1057,  I'hebe,  d.  of  George  Watson,  and 
liad  Hannah,  m.,  1G7S,  Thomas  Paine  of  Eastham;  Jonathan,  IGOu;  I'hebc, 
ni.  John  Morton;  Mary,  m.,  1GS7,  Eleazer  Ping;  George;  Lydia,  m.  Nicholas 
Snow;  ]Jerijanun  and  Benoni,  twins,  1672.  He  m.,  2d,  Persis  (Dunham) 

Pi-att,  wid.  of  Penajah,  and  d.  of  John  Dunham.  Jonathan,  Plynipton, 
son  of  aViove,  m.  Mehitabel  Pratt,  1087,  and  had  Jonathan,  1089,  m.  Elizabeth 
Atwood;  Phebe,  1000,  m.  Thomas  ShurtlelT;  Persis,  1002,  m.  Joseph  Eueas; 
Mehitaliel,  KiOl,  m.  Zachariah  Weston;  James,  1096;  Hannah,  1090,  m.  James 
Harlow;  Elizabeth,  1701,  m.  a  Lucas;  Priscilla,  1702,  m.  a  Posworth;  Abigail, 
1705,  /u.  a  Lucas;  and  Sanuiel.  He  m.,  2d,  Mary  Darling,  and  had  Rebecca. 

Jonathan,  Plympton,  son  of  above,  m.  Elizabeth  Atwood,  and  had  Nathan- 
iel, 1714;  Mary,  1710;  Nathaniel,  1718,  m.  ILxnnah  Perkins;  Elizabeth,  1719; 

Sarah,  1724;  Jonathan,  1728.  Jonathan,  m.  Sally  Partlett,  1797.  Jo.sEi'ii, 
Bridgewater,  son  of  2d  John,  m.  Judith,  d.  of  John  AVhitmarsh,  and  had 
Elizabeth,  ]087,  m.  Noah  Washburn  and  Isaac  Harris;  Joseph,  1091;  Judith, 
1093;  Abigail,  1695,  m.  Daniel  Alden;  Kuth,  1698,  m.  James  Snow;  Martha, 
1700,  ni.  Eleazer  Alden,  Saiah,  1702,  m.  James  Carey;  Hannah,  1704,  m. 
Isaac  Siujw  and  John  Whitman;  Ebenezer;  1706,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Samuel 

Peed;  John,  1708;  Zochariah,  1711.  Joski'H,  Bridgewater,  son  of  2d  Zeelia- 
riah,  m.,  1805,  Olive,  d.  of  Samuel  Dike,  and  had  Samuel  Dike,  1813. 
Joshua,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  m.,  1705,  Margaret  Atwood,  and  had  Hannah, 
1765;  Elizabeth,  1707;  Joshua,  1709;  Joshua,  1772.  Lccas,  m.  Mehitabel 
Manter,  1803,  and  had  Sylvanus,  1804;  Sally,  1800;  Lucas  C,  1809;  AVilliam 
iSIanter,  1811.  Nathaniei,,  Plympton,  son  of  3d  Jonathan,  m.  Hannah,  d. 

of  Luke  Pt^rkins,  and  had  Mary,  1741,  m.  Francis  Shurtlcff  and  Thomas 
Savery;  Elizabeth,  1744;  Nathaniel,  1747;  Joseph,  1749;  Hannah,  1751;  Puth, 
1753;  Sarah,  1750;  Jonathan,  1758;  Deliverance,  1700;  James,  1764;  Zilpha, 
1765.  Samuel,  son  of  2d  Jonathan,  m.  Desire,  d.  of  Ichabod  Soiithwoith  of 

Middleboro',  and  had  Samuel,  1731;  Ichabod,  1734;  Elijah,  1730;  William, 
1738;  Joshua,  1741,  ni.  Margaret  Atwood  ;  James,  Desire,  Benoni,  and  Samuel. 
Samuel  Dike,  son  of  2J  Joseph,  in.  Betsey  Hayward  of  Bridgewater.  He 
m.,  2d,  Wealthea  S.  Estes  of  Brunswick,  Maine,  and  had  Henry  W.,  1840; 

and  John  J.  of  Plymouth,  1842,  m.  Persis  R.  Kingman  of  Keene,  N.  IL,  and 
Edith  L.  AJdrich  of  Riverport,  11. 1.  Sa.mukl,  son  of  1st  SoutliAvorth,  m. 

Mary  Gibbs,  d.  of  Simeon  Dike,  and  had  William  Prince,  1833;  George  At- 
wood, 1836;  Rebecca  Harlow,  1838,  m.  Franklin  Washburn;  Isabella  Fiances, 

1842;  Emma  Louise,  1845,  m.  Charles  H.  Frink;  and  Alberto  Merritt,  1847. 

Southwokth,  son  of  1st  Tehabod,  m.,  1798,  ISIaria,  d.  of  Stephen  Churchill, 
and  had  Betsey,  1799;  Southworth,  1801;  Ichabod,  1803;  Betsey,  1805,  m. 
William  Bramhall;  Samuel,  1808;  Maria,  1811;  George  Atwood,  1813;  George 

Atwood,  1S16;  and  James  R.,  1820,  m.  Susau,  d.  of  Ephraim  Finney.    South- 
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WOHTH,  Boston,  son  of  above,  m.,  1826,  Abby  Atwood,  d.  of  Benjamin 
Slmrtleff,  and  bad  Benjamin  SburtletT,  1827;  Ccorgc  Sbattuck,  182U;  Ann 
Maria,  18;J0,  ni.  Watson  Freeman;  Henry  youtliworlli,  18o3,  m.  Louisa  Townc; 
Abby,  18;;7;  Franklin  AUerton,  18o9;  Edward  Lotbrop,  1841;  Sarali,  184o,  m. 
Samuel  Craft  Davis;  Adela,  184j.  Stillmax,  of  Carver,  m.  Eliza  Cole, 

1830.  yvi.VANUs,  m  Eebecca  Dunbar,  1780.  Wn.i.iAJi,  of  IMiddleboro', 
m.  I'lUlli  Tbomas,  and  bad  Harvey,  m.  Cyntbia  Tboiuas;  Cyrus,  m.  iMai-y 
Ann  Perkins,  1825;  William;  Sally,  m.  Jobn  Cieale;  I'olly,  m.  Josliua  .staiul- 
isb;  Priscilla,  m.  (leorge  Raymond.  William,  son  of  above,  m.  Lydia,  d. 
of  Josepb  Sam[)son,  and  luid  Francis  Jlaiion,  1823;  Eleazer,  1825,  m.  Ilan- 

nab  N.  Dunbam;  Sarab  Jane,  1827;  Josei)b  Bryant,  1830,  m.  Mary  Dixon;  and 

Asa,  Js3:),  m.  Cyntbia  Tbomas.  Zix'HAKiaii,  Bridgewater,  son  of  1st 

Josepb,  m.,  1733,  Sarab,  d.  of  Daniel  I'aokard,  and  bad  Sarab,  1734;  Kutb, 
173'^.  111.  Josepb  Snow;  Martba,  1740;  Daniel,  1742;  Elizabetb,  1744,  m.  Oba- 
diali  IJeeil;  Juditb,  1741),  m.  Jobn  Edson;  Zecbariab,  1751;  Nebemiab,  1753. 

ZrxiiAUiAii,  Bridgewater,  son  of  above,  m.  llannab,  d.  of  Sanmel  Bisbee, 

1777,  and  bad  Josepb,  1779;  Sarab,  1782;  Alvin,  1785.        "• 
SiiKPAiii),  AuTiiUK,  m.,  1754,  Mary  Morton.     DAvn>,  m.,  lOUD,  Rebecca 

Curtis. 

SiuoHiVE,  or  SiiiUKVE,  Thomas,  by  wife  Martba,  bad  Tbomas,  1C49,  and 
probably  J(;bn,  m.,  108(5,  Jane,  d.  of  Jobn  Havens  of  Rbode  Island. 

Siii!:iiMAN,  Aniicr,,  Marsbfield,  son  of  Elisba,  m.,  1781,  Luey  Sylvester,  and 

bad  Lucy,  1782;  2>Iargaret,  1784;  Luey,  1780;  Betsey,  1788;  Stepben,  1701, 

I'eter,  17'.)3;  Nalban,  17U5.  Andhkw,  Carver,  m.  Calisla  Vaugbn,  and  bad 
riiebe  .\nn,  1833;  Marietta,  1830;  Hannab,  1838.  Antuony,  Carver,  son  of 

7tb  Jolin,  m.  llannab,  wid.  of  Bradford  Cole,  and  d.  of  Tbomas  Tilson,  and 
bad  Lydia  Doten,m.  Tbomas  M.  Leacb  of  Plympton;  and  Jobn.  m.  Maria  A. 
Cook  of  Boston.  Anthony,  East  IJridgewater and  Rotbester,  son  of  a  Jobn, 
m.,  174(),  Silence  Ford,  and  bad  INIary,  1747,  m.  Eleazer  Allen;  Lemuel,  1748; 
Hannab,  1749;  Jane,  1751;  Antliony,  1753;  Tbomas,  1754;  Lydia,  1756;  Lois, 
1758;  Rutb,  1760;  Jobn,  1765;  Betsey,  1708.  Aijtiil'I!,  ]\Iarslifield,  son  of  2d 
Ccrsboiu,  m.  Henrietta  Cbnrcb,  and  bad  Marietta,  1813;  Hannab,  1816.  Asa, 
Carver,  son  of  Otb  Jobn,  m.  Polly,  d.  of  Edward  Stepbens,  about  1780,  and 

l>ad  Josepb,  1785,  m.  a  Bradford;  I'olly,  1780,  m.  Jonatban  Parker;  Lucy, 
1738,  m.  a  Cusbing;  Asa,  1789,  m.  a  Bradford;  Zacbeus,  1794,  m.  Nancy  Bart- 
lett  of  Plymoutb;  Natbaniel,  1795,  m.  in  Boston;  Cbarles,  1802;  Ceorge, 
1803,  m.  Betsey,  d.  of  Nicbolas  Drew  of  Plymoutb.  Asa,  Marslifield,  son  of 
Ignatius,  m.  Polly  Kent,  and  bad  Polly,  1799;  Asa,  1801;  AVealtbea,  18o3; 
Abigail,  1806;  AUce  W.,  1810;  William,  1813.  Caleb,  son  of  2<1  Ebenezer, 
by  wife  Rebecca,  bad  Young,  1740;  Ring,  1749;  Hannab,  1751;  Sarab,  1753; 
Ebenezer,  1755.  Coknelius,  Roebester,  son  of  8tb  William,  m.  Dilly  Handy, 
and  bad  Temperance,  1784;  Martin,  1790;  Dilly,  1794;  Love,  1798;  Bartlett, 
1801 ;  Roxanna,  1805.  Ebenezei;,  Carver,  son  of  7tb  Jobn,  m.  Abigail  Mor- 

ton of  Carver,  and  bad  Lavina,  1815,  m.  Benjamin  Cobb;  Lucinda,  1818,  m. 
Lotbrop  Barrows;  Lucy  N.,  1821,  m.  Cbarles  Gibbs  Morton  and  Edward 
Hatbaway,  botb  of  Plymoutb;  Abigail;  Maria  Ann,  1825;  and  Marcia  Ann, 
1826,    m.    Everett    T.    Manter;    Marcus  M.,  1831;   Ebenezer,   1S35.     Eukn- 
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KZF.a,  M.arshfidd,  son  of  2il  William,  ni.,  1702,  Margaret,  J.  of  Yuleiitine 

Decro,  and  had  Eleazer,  1702;  Kachel,  1703,  ni.  Seth  Joyce;  William,  1701; 

Elizabeth,  170G,  ni.  a  Witherell;  Joseph,  1700;  Abigail,  1710,  in.  a  Carvci'; 
Caleb,  and  Elisha.  lie  ni.,  2(1,  liatlisheba  Ford,  and  had  Ilobert,  Ebeiiezei'-, 
and  Bathslieba,  m.  a  Walker.  Ebknezki:,  Marshfield,  son  of  above,  ni., 

1719,  Elizabeth  Worinall,  and  had  lluldah,  1700;  Deborah,  17.'J2;  Ki'ziah, 
1755;  Ichabud,  175S;  Ebenezer,  1700.  Ei3EXEZi:jt,  Marshlirld,  son  of  Elisha, 

ni.,  1773,  Mary  Simmons,  and  had  Aai-oii,  1773;  Sarah,  1775;  Eii-,ha,  1777; 
Lydia,  1779;  Mary,  1782,  m.  Jonathan  Hatch;  Ebenezer,  1785,  m.  Graetj 

Hatch;  Isaac,  17S8;  Betsey,  1790;  Beulah,  179-4,  m.  Amos  Daniun.  Eowaud, 

I\Iiddleboro',  son  of  Elnathaii,  by  wife  Lucy,  had  Job,  Nathan;  Anna,  ni. 
William  Bryant;  Experience,  m.  Joseph  Williams;  Lucy,  m.  Job  Shaw; 
IHioda,  m.  Noah  AVinslow;  and  Eebecca.  Elijah,  son  of  3d  Samuel,  m. 

Ilaiuiah  (Morton),  wid.  of  Ichabod  Thomas,  and  had  Elijah,  1788;  Isaac 
Morton,  1790;  and  Lydia,  1785,  m.  Ezekiel  Loring  of  Elympton.  Elijah, 
son  of  above,  m.  Cynthia  Fish,  1811,  and  had  Cynthia  Thomas,  1812,  m. 
Thomas  Tribble;  Jane  Doten,  1814,  ra.  Lorin  Peterson;  William  Doten,  1»10, 
m.  Sophia  S.,d.  of  Thomas  Diman;  Elijah,  1718,  m.  Lucy  Ann  Washburn; 
Adaline,  1820,  m.  Josiah  Goudwin  from  Maine;  Thomas  E.,  1823,  m.  Priscilla 

Morton,  d.  of  Zephaniah  Bradford;  Hannah,  1825;  Francis,  1828.  Elisha, 
Jlarshficld,  son  of  2d  Ebenezer,  m.,  1744,  Lydia  Walker,  and  had  Margaret,  1745 ; 

Abiel,  1747;  Ebenezer,  1748.  Elnatuan,  Middleboro',  who  died  about  1785, 
had  Simeon,  Seth,  Edward;  Sarah,  m.  Benjamin  Haskell;  and  Alathea.  Glj;- 
SHOM,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  m.  Sarali  Stevens,  and  had  Lucy,  1742;  Geishom, 
1744;  and  Sarah.  Gkushom,  Marshtield,  son  of  above,  m.,  1779,  Elizabeth 

Howland,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1780,  m.  Samuel  Holmes;  Gershom,  17^1; 
Arthur,  1785;  Susanna,  1792;  Jerusha,  Luther,  and  Judah.  Gkksikj.m, 
IMarshlicld,  son  of  above,  m.  Huldah  Carver,  and  had  lluldah,  1810;  Luther, 
1813;  Sophia,  1814;  Susan,  1817;  Eliza  IL,  1819;  Weallhea,  Iblil;  Jacob  U., 
1824;  Gershom,  1826;  Joseph  P.,  1828.  IlLxny,  Carver,  son  of  7th  John,  m., 

1832,  Hannah  Nelson  Crocker,  and  had  Nelson,  1841,  m.  Mary  A.  M'ilburof 
Plympton;  and  Haiuiah  C,  1842,  m.  Joseph  W.  Sherman.  He  m.,  2d,  Chris- 

tian Crocker.  Ichabod,  Marshfield,  son  of  3d  Ebenezer,  m.,  1783,  Sarah 
Joyce,  and  liad  Kuth,  1784;  Ebenezer,  1787;  Mark  J.,  1789;  Ichabod,  1792; 

Elizabeth,  1794;  Bachel,  1790,  Josiah,  1799;  Sally,  1802;  Mary,  1803;  Benja- 
min, 1810.  Ignatius,  Marshfield,  son  of  2d  Sanmel,  by  wife  Abigail,  h;id 

Joseph,  1754;  Abigail,  1750,  m.  William  Thomas;  Nathan,  1700;  Lydia,  1700; 
Asa,  1773.  Isaac,  (Carver,  son  of  llufus,  m.  Zilpha  Dunham,  and  had  Isaac, 
1819;  Earl,  1823;  Phebe,  1825;  Zilpha,  1829;  Hannah,  1835.  Isaac  Moktun, 
son  of  1st  Elijah,  m.  Hope  Doten,  1812,  and  had  Betsey  Doten,  1814;  Isaac 
j\[orton,  1810;  Winslow  B.,  1818,  m.  Sarah  Ann  Bent;  Mary  D.,  1821 ;  Hannah 
T.,  1823,  m.  Cyrus  N.  Williams:  Abby  L.,  1820,  m.  Ellis  P.  Thayer;  Leander 
Lovell,  LS29.  He  m.,  2d,  l^i.i,  Sarah  (Holmes),  wid.  of  ̂ Villiam  Drew,  and  d. 

of  Ephraim  Holmes,  and  had  (ieorge,  1834.  Jaijkz,  Carver,  son  of  1st 
Nathaniel,  m.  Polly  Barrows,  and  had  Jabez,  1802;  Nathaniel,  1805;  Andrew, 

ISOS;  Polly,  ISIO;  S.illy,  1S13;  Lucy,  1815;  Catlicrine,  1819.  Jabez,  Carver, 
son  of  above,  m.  Mary  E.  Doten,  and  had  DL;burah  C,  1827;  J uliett; Edward, 
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1330.  Jacob,  ̂ liddleboro',  who  dk-d  about  17S0,  by  wife  Mansard,  had 
David,  llonry,  Jacob,  Nehemiah,  Job;  Ahna,  m.  a  Handy;  Lydia,  lu.  a  Vail; 

Abigail,  in.  a  Faiuire;  Mercy,  ni.  alJuinp;  and  Margaret.  J(;iin,  Maislilield, 
.son  of  1st  William,  ni.,  1U77,  Jane,  d.  of  Walter  Hatch  of  Scituate,  and  had 

I'ethiah,  1G7S,  m.  Israel  Thomas;  Abigail,  1G7'J;  John,  HJS'2;  Hannah,  KJS,"); 
bamuel,  108(3;  Deborah,  IdtJU;  Lois,  lU'Ji;  William,  IG'Jo;  Eunice,  KJ'JIJ,  m.  a 
Lapham.  Joiix,  JMarshlield,  by  wife  ISusanna,  had  Elisha,  Urana;  Martha, 
ni.  a  Curtis;  Priscilla,  m.  a  Hall;  and  Mercy,  ni.  a  Tratt.  Jonx,  liocheiter, 
son  of  1st  John,  m.  Sarah  Daker,  1712,  and  had  Sarah,  1714;  Jane, 
171lJ;  Alice,  1710;  John,  17iil;  Abigail;  Dethiah,  1721;  AVilliani,  17iG; 
Lois,  1728;  Samuel,  173G.  John,  Rochester,  sou  of  above,  in.  Mercy 

Lucas,  1715,  and  had  John,  174G;  William,  1748;  Samuel,  17oU;  Bethiah, 

iloo,  ni.  Cornelius  Clark;  Nathaniel,  17.")j;  Thomas,  175G;  Micah,  1757; 
Joshua,  17GU;  Deborah,  1703;  iNlercy,  17G5.  He  perhaps,  also,  in.  Deborah 
Winslow.  Joji.N,  Lochester,  by  wife  Ituth,  had  John;  Lucy,  m.  an  Allen; 

Charity,  m.  an  Ashley;  Job,  and  Elizabeth.  John,  Marshlield,  pi'rhaps  son 
of  3d  William,  m.  Elizabeth  Dingley,  174G,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1748;  Ruth, 
1750,  m.  Josiali  Eisbee  of  Pembroke;  Rufus,  1754;  Asa,  175G;  Eetsey,  1758,  m, 

"William  Finney  of  Plyinouth;  John,  17G2.  Joiix,  riymouthand  Carver,  sou 
of  above,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Doten,  and  had  Ebenezer,  1788;  John, 

17'Jl;  Reuben,  1797;  Henry.  ISOG;  Anthony,  181)0.  Joux,  Carver,  son  of 

above,  ni.  Eleanor,  d.  of  AYilliani  Barnes  of  I'lyuiouth,  1813,  and  had  Lyelia, 
1814,  m.  Elkanah  Churchill;  Mercy,  1817,  m.  ThOinas  Vaughn;  Ellen,  ni. 

John  C'.  Saunders;  Betsey  W. ;  Sally,  m.  George  W.  Sherman  of  Rlymoulh; 
and  John,  m.  Sarah  AVright.  JosEi'ii,  Marshlield,  son  of  Gth  AVilliam,  m., 
17G0,  Alice  Shurtleff,  and  had  Alice;  Samuel,  17G1;  Iluldah;  Joseph,  1772; 
William;  Amos,  1783.  Joseph  Ransom,  Carver,  son  of  Micah,  m.  JJctsey 
\V.  Cobb,  and  had  Joseph  William,  1832;  Ann  Janette,  1834;  Freilerick  (Jobb, 
1835.  Joshua,  son  of  1st  Sanuiel,  m.  Deboiah  Croado,  1735,  and  had  Joshua, 
173G;  Nathaniel,  and  Deborah.  Joshua,  Rochester,  son  of  4th  John,  in. 

Sarah  Pope,  and  had  Dennis,  1707,  Charles  P.,  1700;  Sarah  P.,  1802;  Mercy, 
1805;  and  Uriah,  1800.  Lkvi,  Carver,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of 
llcmau  Crocker,  and  had  Eleazer  Crocker,  1817;  Lydia  Clark,  1820,  m.  P.  M. 

C.  Jones;  Levi,  182S;  Maria,  1834.  Micah,  Carver,  son  of  Rufus,  m.  Mercy 
Ransom,  and  had  Joseph  R.,  1805;  Rufus,  ISOG;  Polly,  1S08;  Lucy,  1811; 
JMicali,  1814;  William  M.,  1810;  Eliza,  1810;  Lydia,  1823;  Sarah,  1824;  Albert 

A.,  1820.  MiCAii,  Orleans,  son  of  4th  John,  m.  Lydia  Taylor,  ami  had  Sam- 
uel, Jonathan,  Deborah,  Richard,  Mercy,  and  Micah.  Nathaxikl,  Plymp- 

ton,  son  of  Glh  John,  m.  Maria,  d.  of  James  Clark  of  Plymouth,  and  had 

lietsey,  1770;  Nathaniel,  1771;  Polly,  177(i;  Jabez,  1778,  in.  Polly  Barrows; 

Sally,  1780;  Anna,  1783;  Levi,  1788;and  llu'eeof  the  daughters  m.  John  Prince 
and  Launcelot  Burgess  of  Kingston,  and  Joshua  Barrows.  Reuuen,  Carver, 

.son  of  7th  John,  m.  Priscilla  P.  llauanond,  and  had  Elizabeth  D.,  1822,  m. 
Wilson  Barrows  and  William  Tilson;  Priscilla,  1824,  in.  Barnabas  Hedge  of 
Plymouth;  Reuben,  1834.  Ror.Kur,  Marshfield,  son  of  2d  Ebenezer,  in.,  1740, 

JMary  Eames,  and  had  Sarah,  1741 ;  ̂'^alentine,  1743.  Rufus,  Plympton,  sonoi 
Gth  John,  ill.,  1775,  Phebe  Rider  of  Plymouth,  and  had  Rufus,  1775,  m.  Lucy, 
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d.  of  Nathaniel  Carver  of  Plymoutli;  Iliiiiuali,  1778,  m.  John  Waterman; 

I'hebo,  17S1,  lu.  Ebenezer  Cobb;  Micah,  1783,  in.  Mercy  IJansom;  Isaac,  178G, 
ju.  Zilplia  Dunham.  Samuel,  MarshlieKl,  son  of  1st  William,  m.  Sarah  Dag- 

gett, and  had  Sarah,  Prudence;  and  Susanna,  m.  John  White.  By  a  2d  wife, 

Ilaiinuh,  he  had  Hannah,  16S8;  Sanmel,  168<J;  Mercy,  IGUl;  Joshua,  l(3t)o; 

Desire,  lU'J.J;  Patience,  1GD8;  William,  1G99;  Gershom,  1700;  Caleb,  1703,  m. 
Deborah  King.  Sajiuel,  Marshfield,  son  of  above,  m.  Maiy  Williamson, 

I'c^l,  and  had  Sanniel,  Joseph,  Nathaniel,  Sarah,  Ignatius,  Manoah;  and 
Mary,  m.  a  Washburn.  Samuel,  son  of  above,  m.  Experience  Branch,  1750, 
and  had  Samuel,  1751;  Elijah,  1753;  Lydia,  1755.  He  m.,  2d,  Betty  Sears, 

1701,  and  had  Thomas,  1702;  William,  1704;  Andrew,  1767;  and  Betsey,  m. 
Lewis  Holmes.  He  m.,  3d,  1770,  Jerusha  Morton.  Samuel,  son  of  above, 
m.  Lydia  Doten,  1789,  and  had  Lydia,  1790;  Sanmel,  1791;  Thomas  Branch, 
1794.  Samuel,  son  of  above,  m.,  1813,  Eleanor  Covington,  and  had  Sanuiel, 
1814;  Eleanor,  1819;  Triphena,  1822;  Everett  F.,  1820,  m.,  1st,  Elizabeth,  d. 

of  Sanuiel  Talbot,  and,  2d,  Sarah,  d.  of  Coomer  Weston;  Sanuiel  again,  1828; 
Lydia  Doten,  1831,  m.  James  W.  Blackmer.  SA5tuKL,  Rochester,  son  of  1st 
John,  had,  by  wife  Charity,  Samuel,  1724.  Samuel,  Ware,  perhaps  son  of 
above,  m.  Mary  Snow,  and  Jerusha  Davis,  and  had  Thomas,  1751 ;  Prince,  1753 ; 
Leuben,  1759;  Sanmel,  1702;  Mary,  1764;  Ebenezer,  1708.  Thomas,  son  of 
3d  Sanmel,  m.,  1790,  Priscilla  Calderwood,  and  had  Thomas,  1791,  m.  Betsey 

Sears;  I'riscilla,  1793,  in.  Lemuel  Simmons;  Sally,  1795,  m.  Sylvanus  IMpley; 
Betsey,  1797,  m.  John  Saunders;  William,  1799,  ra.  Irene  Standishof  Halifax. 
He  m.,  2d,  Deborah  Kingman  of  Marshlield,  and  had  Lucy  Ann,  m.  Albert 
Bishop  of  N.  Y.  Thomas  BiiAXCir,  son  of  4th  Sanmel,  m.,  1832,  Susan 
Durfey,  and  had  Mary  H. ;  Susan  Doten,  1834,  ni.  Nathaniel  Holmes,  Jr.; 
Sanmel,  1830.  Thomas,  Rochester,  son  of  4th  John,  m.  a  Winslow,  and  had 
Azuba,  1780;  John,  1788.  He  m.,  2d,  Deborah  Winslow,  and  had  Zephaniah, 
1792;  Otis,  1794;  Sarah,  1796;  Sylvanus,  1798;  Hannah,  1798;  Leonard,  1800; 
Deborah,  1SU2;  Thomas,  1804.  Thomas,  East  Bridgewater,  son  of  2d 
Anthony,  m.,  1781,  Betsey  Keith,  and  had  Anthony,  1783;  Daniel,  1785; 

Thomas,  1787;  Lydia,  Naomi,  Betsey,  Martin,  and  Hannah.  William,  IMy- 
inouth,  1()32,  and  afterwards  Marshlield,  m.,  1039,  Prudence  Hill,  and  had 
Samuel,  William;  and  John,  1046.  William,  son  of  above,  ni.,  1667,  Desire 

Doty,  and  had  Hannah,  1068,  m.  William  Ring;  Elizabeth,  1670;  Williauj, 
]{)72;  Patience,  1()74;  Experience,  1078;  Eljenezer,  1680.  William,  son  of 
above,  nu,  1()97,  Mercy,  d.  of  Peregrine  White,  and  had  Thankful,  1099; 

Sarah,  1701;  Mercy,  1711;  Abigail,  1711;  John,  1720;  Anthony,  1722.  A\^il- 
I.IAM,  son  of  3d  Sanuiel,  m.  Elizabeth  Diew,  1794,  and  had  Elizabeth,  ni. 
Isaac  Sampson.  William,  Marshlield,  son  of  1st  John,  m.,  1719,  Maiy 
Eames,  and  had  Sarah,  m.  Adam  Hall;  Thankful,  m.  a  Polden;  Mary,  and 

Abigail.  William,  Marshlield,  son  of  2d  Ebenezer,  m.,  1732,  Elizabeth  Lap- 
ham,  and  had  Eleazer,  Joseph,  Betty,  Lydia,  Abigail,  Hannah,  and  Desire. 
William,  Rochester,  who  died  ISiO,  by  wife  Hannah,  had  Rebecca,  Nancy, 
and  Hannah,  m.  Henry  Pierce.  William,  Rochester,  son  of  3d  John,  m. 
Abigail  Handy,  and  had  Jabez,  1754;  Cornelius,  1756;  xVbigail,  1758;  Alice, 

1761 ;  Sarah,  Susanna,  William,  Jerusha,   and   Keziah.     The  family  of  Sher- 
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man,  to  which  Gen.  Williuni  T.  Sliorinan  belongs,  is  descended  from  Jolin  of 

^^'■atelto^vn,  born  in  Dedliam,  England,  1013,  and  so  far  as  known  is  nut  con- 
nected with  tlie  old  colony  stock. 

iSiiUMWAY,  Jkhemiaii,  Oxford,  son  of  1st  Peter,  by  wife  Experience,  had 

Jeremiah,  1731;  Experience,  1733;  Peter,  1735;  Mary,  1737;  IMartha,  173S;  Eliza- 

beth, 1740;  Isaac,  1742;  William,  1744;  Solomon,  1747;  Samuel,  174'J;  Benjamin, 
1752;  Mary  again,  1757.  Noah,  Oxford,  son  of  2d  Peter,  m.  Lucy  Dike,  and 
had  Jeremiah;  Lucy  Dike,  m.  Pitts  Sayles  of  Putnam;  Thomas,  m.  Mary 

Blackstock  of  Oxford;  Noah,  m.  Elizabeth  Stiness  of  Killingley,  Conn. ;  Dan- 
iel, m.  Kcbecca  Stiness,  and  Abiel  Leavens.  By  a  2d  wife,  named  Aldrich,  he 

had  Jeremiah,  m.  an  Albee;  Nancy,  m.  a  McDonough;  Eufus,  Piuth,  and 

George.  NoAii,  son  of  above,  had,  with  others,  Thomas  D.,  of  Plymouth,  m. 
Mary  Anna,  d.  of  Seth  Morton.  Pktku,  came  from  France  about  IGUO,  and 

settled  in  Danvers,  where  he  m.  a  Smith,  and  had  Oliver,  1701;  Jeremiah, 

1703;  Daniel,  1705;  John,  1707;  Jacob,  170'J;  Samuel,  1711;  Abel,  1713. 
Pktei:,  Oxford,  son  of  Jeremiah,  m.  llebecca  Leavejis,  1750,  and  had  Martha, 

17G0;  Zeviah,  1702;  Elijah,  1704;  Ptebccca,  1700;  Eli/.abcth,'*l 708;  Noah,  1770; 
Leavens,  1772;  Perly,  1774;  Peter,  1779;  llebecca  again,  1780;  Zinah,  178S; 
Polly,  1700. 

SiruiJTLEFF,  ABiEii,  son  of  1st  William,  m.,  1690,  Lydia,  d.  of  Jonathan 

Barnes,  and  had  James,  1090;  Elizabeth,  109S,  m.  Joseph  Vauglin  and  Jona- 
than Shaw;  Lydia,  1701,  m.  Barnabas  Atwood;  David,  1703;  Hannah,  1705, 

m.  Caleb  Cooke;  John,  1707;  Benjamin,  1710;  William,  1713;  Joseph,  1710; 
Abiel,  1717.  Auiel,  son  of  above,  m.,  1740,  Lucy,  d.  of  Samuel  Clark,  and 

had  Abiel,  1741;  Abiel,  1742;  Clark,  1745;  Noah,  1747;  Lucy,  1750,  m.  Timo- 
thy Goodwin;  Levi,  1754;  Sanniel,  1759.  Aiukl,  Plympton,  son  of  1st  David, 

m.,  1750,  Mary,  d.  of  James  LeBaron,  and  had  David,  1750;  Timothy,  1700; 
Gideon,  1702;  Levi,  1705;  James,  1708;  Jael,  1771;  Enoch,  1773;  Abiel,  1770; 
Enoch,  1779.  When  he  died,  in  1S20,  he  had  living  350  descendants. 
Albkut,  Carver,  son  of  Gideon,  m.  Lucy  Thomas,  and  had  Albert  Tilson, 
1S37;  Lucy  Ann,  1839.  Amasa,  Plympton,  sou  of  3d  William,  m.  Sarah,  d. 
uf  Nathaniel  Harlow,  and  had  Sarah,  17S1..  Ansel,  Carver,  m.  Betsey 
Atwood,  and  luid  Ansel,  1813.  Baunaisas,  Plympton,  son  of  2d  William, 

m.,  1727,  Jemima  Adams,  and  had  Susanna,  I72.s,  m.  Nathaniel  Atwood; 
Jemima,  1730,  m.  Ebenezer  Lawrence;  Barnabas,  1733;  iloily,  1735;  Francis, 
1738,  m.  Mary  Shaw;  Caleb  Loring,  1740;  Elizabeth,  1743,  m.  Ilezekiah  Cole; 

Molly,  1747,  m.  Isaac  Perkins;  Barnabas,  1750,  m.  Pliebe  ILuluw.  Bai;na- 
BAS,  Carver,  m.  Zilpha  Cole,  and  had  William,  180G;  Polly  Savery,  1808; 

Barnabas,  1812;  Lothrop,  1814;  Zilpha  B.,  1823.  BK^'JA^UN,  Plympton,  son 
of  1st  Abiel,  m.  Hannah  Diman.  He  m.,  2d,  1745,  Susanna,  d.  of  Josiah 

Cushman,  and  had  Hannah,  m.  an  Ellis;  Benjamin,  1748;  Susanna,  1751; 

Puth,  1753.  Benjamix,  Plympton,  son  of  above,  m.,  1773,  Abigail  Atwood, 
and  had  Benjamin,  1774;  Nathaniel,  1770,  m.  Betsey  Bumpus  and  Abigail 
Barrows;  Stephen,  1777;  Barsillai,  17S0,  m.  Dorothy  Locke;  Abigail,  1782, 
m.  Francis  Atwood;  Flavel,  1784,  m.  Elizabeth  Cole  and  Lucy  Allen;  Puth, 
1787;  Lot,  1789;  Charles,  1790,  m.  Hannah  Shaw;  Samuel  Atwood.  1792,  m. 
LlizaCarleton;  Hannah,  1794,  m.  Abijah  Lucas;  Milton,  1790,  in.  Polly  Fitz- 
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pati-ick  and  IMary  Barnes.  Benjamin,  Carver  and  Boston,  son  of  above,  m., 
1S03,  Sally,  d.  of  Ichabod  Shaw  of  riyiiioiUh,  and  had  Abby  Atwood,  1804, 
ni.  Soullnvorth  Shaw;  Benjamin,  ISOO;  Sally,  1808,  m.  Benjamin  Freeman; 
Nathaniel  Bradstreet,  1810,  m.  Sarah  Eliza  Smith;  Ann  Shaw,  1812.  Ben- 

jamin, Chelsea,  son  of  above,  m.,  1830,  Cynthia  Bryant,  and  had  Benjamin, 
1831,  m.  Juliette  Pickering;  Elizabeth,  1834,  m.  Alexander  Edward  Savage; 
Josiah  Bryant,  1838,  m.  Mary  J.  Hall;  Sarah  Shaw,  1842,  m.  Henry  W.  Dale, 
Benjamin,  Napa  City,  Cal.,  son  of  Charles,  m.,  1853,  Ann  M.  B.  Crilliih. 

and  had  George  C,  18.j4;  Charles  A.,  1857;  Benjanun  E.,  1867.  Ciiakles, 
Carver,  son  of  2d  Benjamin,  m.,  1S15,  Hannah  Shaw,  and  had  Sanuiel  A., 
1816,  m.  Hannah  Savery;  George  A.  C,  1819,  m.  Mary  Jane  Xye;  Benjamin, 
1821;  Eliza  Carleton,  1820.  David,  son  of  1st  Abiel,  m  ,  1731,  Bethiah,  d. 

of  Benoni  Lucas,  and  had  Abiel,  1734,  and  David.  David,  I'lympton,  son 
of  above,  by  wife  Mary,  liad  Chloe,  1778;  Joseph,  1780,  Martha,  1782;  Wil- 

liam, 1784;  Mary,  17^:0;  David,  1788;  Zcnas,  1790;  Abiel,  1793,  Susanna,  1795; 
Lydia,  1797.  David,  Carver,  son  of  above,  m.  Waitstill  Hammond,  and  had 

Harriet,  1813;  Martha,  1815;  Daniel  W.,  1817;  I^fUry  A.,  1819;  Jared,  1821; 
Anna,  1823.  Eijenezeu,  Carver,  m.  Mary  Shaw,  and  had  liuth  Barrows, 
1804;  Ebenezor,  1807;  Mary,  ISIO.  Fi;ancis,  Plympton,  son  of  1st  Barnabas, 
m.  Mary,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Shaw,  and  had  Zilpha,  1701;  Caleb,  1763;  Francis, 
1765;  Olivia,  1769;  Lothrop,  1772;  William,  1775;  Nathaniel,  1776;  Mary, 
1779;  Zilpha,  1782;  Susanna,  1785.  Fkancis,  Carver^  son  of  above,  by  wife 
Elizabeth,  had  Nathaniel,  1780;  Hannah,  1790,  CriDEON,  Carver,  sou  of  Sd 

Abiel,  by  wife  Lucy,  had  Phebe,  1786;  Lenomi,  1788;  Gideon,  1789;  Luther, 
1790;  Saba,  1792;  Bethiah,  1793;  James,  1795;  IMelinda,  1797;  Fames,  1797; 
Pvobert,  1799;  Levi,  1801;  Lucy,  1803;  Betsey,  1805;  Alice,  1807,  Albert,  1809; 
Mary,  1812;  Amanda,  1817.  Ichabod,  Carver,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  by  wife 
Mercy,  had  Rebecca  Holmes,  1827;  Lucy  Williams,  1830;  Joseph  Thomas, 
1832;  William  Francis,  1834;  Peter,  1837.  Jabez,  son  of  2d  William,  m. 
Mary,  d.  of  Keturn  Wait,  and  had  Mary,  1717;  Jabez,  1719.  James,  sou  of 
1st  Abiel,  m.  Faith,  d.  of  Jeremiah  Jackson,  1734,  and  had  Lydia,  1735,  m. 
John  Cornish;  Elizabeth,  1837,  ni.  Ephraiin  Spooner;  Hannah,  1740,  m. 
James  Baker,  Molly,  1741;  Faith,  1745,  m.  Piobert  Slocum;  and  James. 
James,  m.,  1744,  Joanna  Tupper,  and  had  James,  1745,  m.  Priscilla  Torrey. 
James,  Carver,  m.  Elizabetli  Thomas,  and  had  Mary  W,  1819;  Perez  T., 
1821;  Elizabeth  T.,  1821.  John,  Plympton,  son  of  2d  William,  m.  Sarah,  d. 

of  Benoni  Lucas,  and  had  Susanna,  1727;  William  and  Benoni,  twins,  173()-, 
Mary,  1732;  Lothrop,  1735;  Lucy,  Amos;  Jonathan,  1741,  m.  Abitiail  Lord; 
Lemuel,  and  John.  John,  son  of  1st  Abiel,  m.,  1734,  Abigail  Fuller,  and 

had  Sylvanus,  1735;  Silas,  1737;  James,  and  Drusilla.  Joseph,  son  of  1st 
Abiel,  m.,  1742,  Sarali,  wid.  of  Seth  Cobb,  and  had  Mary,  1743,  in.  Kufus 

Ripley;  Joseph,  1746;  Bathsheba,  1752,  m.  Simeon  Chandler.  Joseph,  son 
of  above,  m.  Olive  Ripley,  and  had  Joseph,  1770;  Hezekiah,  1773;  Clark, 
1776.  Joseph,  pub.  to  Sylvina  Battles,  1795.  Levi,  Carver,  m.  Maiy 
Chandler,  and  had  Phebe,  1826;  Josiah,  1828;  Levi,  1829;  Mary  Jane,  1832; 
Ruth  Cole,  1835;  Abiel  T.,  1837;  Isaac  Chandler,  1839.  Lotiiuop,  Carver, 

m.  Betsey  Wldte,  and  bad  Lydia  ̂ Vllite,   1797;  Mary  Shaw,  1800;   Betsey 
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White,  1804.  Lutheh,  Carver,  son  of  Gideon,  m.  Hannah  Fnller,  and  had 
Koswell,  181G;  Luther,  1818;  George,  1S20;  Phebe,  1S21;  Gideon,  lSl:4; 

Hannah  F.,  1S2G;  Robert,  1827.  Nathaniel,  son  of  2d  "William,  ni,  Lydia 
Branch,  173'J,  and  had  Nathaniel,  ITo'J;  Lydia,  17-11;  Thomas  IJrunch,  17-13; 
Sarah,  1745;  Mercy,  1747;  Thankful,  174U;  Nathaniel,  17rjl;  William,  17oo; 
Sarah,  1755;  Mary,  1759;  Patience,  1762.  Nathaniel,  Carver,  m.  Ilannali 
Shaw,  and  had  Francis,  1S12;  Isaac  Shaw,  1815.  Nathaniel,  Carver,  in. 
Aznbah  Tilson,  and  had  Alvin,  1811;  Tilson,  1812;  Nathaniel,  1814;  Susanna, 
ISIG.  Nathaniel  Bhadstkeet,  Boston,  son  of  3d  Benjamin,  m.,  1^30, 
Sarah  Eliza  Smith,  and  had  Nathaniel  Bradstreet,  1838;  Hiram  Smith,  1841; 
Sarah,  1842;  Priscilla,  1845;  Anna,  184(5;  Benjamin,  1847;  Mary,  1861.  Petek, 

Carver,  son  of  3d  William,  m.  Eebecca  Holmes,  and  hadSylvanus,  1769;  Eebec- 
ca,  1771;  Thomas,  1773;  Mary,  1775;  Lydia,  1777;  Deborah,  1781.  KoBEP.r, 
Carver,  son  of  3d  William,  by  wife  Molly,  had  Susanna,  1770;  Huldah,  1778; 

Priscilla,  1780;  NathaniL-l,  1784;  Mary,  1787;  John,  1789;  Sarah,  1793. 
Samuel,  Plympton,  son  of  2d  William,  by  wife  Abigail,  had  Joseph,  173G; 
Samuel,  1738;  Alice,  1740,  m.  Joseph  Sherman;  Huldah,  1742;  Abigail,  1745; 

and  Lucy,  m.  Joseph  Lapliam.-  Samuel  Atwood,  Poxbury,  son  of  Charles, 
m.,  1842,  HaiHiah  Savery,  and  had  Abbie  Frances,  1843;  Charles  Allerton, 
1848;  Anna  Louise,  1852;  Hannah  Savery,  1855;  Grace  Allerton,  1858. 

Setu,  Carver,  had  Andrew  Gibbs,  1828;  Elizabeth  Swift,  1830;  Seth  Addison, 
1832;  Henry  Lewis,  1835;  Franklin  Atwood,  1837;  Micali  Gibbs,  1839;  James 
Frederick,  1842;  Almanda  Partridge,  1844.  Stephen,  Carver,  m.  Lydia 
Atwood,  and  had  Susan,  1808;  Serena  Gerry,  1810;  Phebe,  1811;  Stephen, 
1814;  Ivydia  A.,  1810;  Obedience,  1818;  Ansel,  1821;  Mary  Frances,  1823; 

Sarah  Shaw,  1826.  Thomas,  Carver,  by  wife  Polly,  had  Ichabod,  1802;  Pe- 
becca,  1805;  Sylvia,  1813.  Thomas,  Plympton,  son  of  2d  William,  ni.,  1708, 
Phebe,  d.  of  Jonathan  Shaw,  and  had  Mary,  1709;  Susanna,  1712;  Thomas, 

1714,  m.  Mercy  Warren;  Mehiiabel,  1716;  Phebe,  1718;  William,  1723;  Eliz- 
abeth, 1725;  Thankful,  1726;  Barnabas;  and  Jonathan,  1727;  and  Ichabod. 

Savage  says  he  m.,  2d,  1713,  Sarah  Kimball.  AVilliam,  Plymouth  and 
Maishfield,  m.,  1655,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Thomas  Lettice,  and  had  William,  1657; 
Thonras;  Abiel,  1666.  William,  son  of  above,  m.,  1683,  Susanna,  d.  of 

Barnabas  Lothrop,  and  had  Jabez,  1684;  Thomas,  1687;  William,  1689,  m. 
Mary  Atkinson;  Susanna,  1091,  m.  Josiah  Cushman;  John,  1693;  Barnabas, 
1696;  Ichabod,  1697;  Jacob,  1698;  Elizabeth,  1699;  Mary,  1700;  Sarah,  1702, 
m.  Ignatius  Loring;  Samuel,  Abigail,  and  Nathaniel.  AVili,iam,  Carver, 
son  of  1st  Abiel,  in.,  1732,  Deborah  Ransom,  and  had  Lydia,  1734;  Ebenezer, 

1736,  m.  Mary  Pratt;  Peter,  1738,  m.  Rebecca  Holmes;  Sarah,  1741,  m.  Ben- 
jamin Bagnall;  William,  1743,  m,  Ruth  Shaw;  Anna,  1745,  m.  Jabez  Maxim; 

John,  1747,  m.  Mercy  Goward;  Isaac,  1750;  Robert,  1753;  Deborah,  1755; 
Priscilla,  1757;  and  Amasa. 

Silas,  Silas,  slave  of  Daniel  Diman,  m.  Venus,  slave  of  Elizabeth 
Edwards,  1772. 

SiLVEKA,  Joseph,  m.,  1836,  Hannah  M.  Johnson. 

Skiff,  Ehene/.ek,  m.,  1791,  Deborah  Ellis.  Ellis,  m.,  1820,  Abigail 
Blackwell.     RuFUS,  m.,  1817,  Lois  Swift. 
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SiMES,  Joseph,  PortsiuouLli,  Boston,  and  Plymouth,  m.  Mary,  d.  of 
Joseph  Johnson  of  Plymouth,  and  is  now  living.  He  is  descended  from 
John  Simes,  who  came  from  England  17;]0  and  settled  in  Portsmouth,  where 

the  family,  of  whicli  one  member  has  been  mayor  of  the  city,  has  always 
occupied  a  prominent  position. 

Simmons,  Aauon,  Duxbury,  son  of  Isaac,  m.  Sarah  Holmes  of  Marsh- 
field,  1740,  and  had  Abraham;  Mary,  1705,  m.  Ebenezer  Sherman  of  ]SIarsli- 

field;  and  Jesse,  1700.  Aahon,  Scituate,  son  of  Thomas,  m.  Mary  Wood- 

worth,  1(J77,  and  had  Itebecca,  1U7'J;  Moses,  IGbO;  Jfary,  1088;  Elizabeth, 
lUSG;  Ebenezer,  1GS9;  Lydia,  1090.  Alden  S.,  m.  Elizabeth  T.  Bartlett, 
1833.  Ebenkzek,  Scituate,  son  of  2d  Aaron,  m.  Lydia  Kent,  1714,  auil  had 

Abigail,  1715;  Joshua,  1717;  Lydia,  1719;  Elizabeth,  Samuel,  lleuben,  Peleg, 
Ebenezer.  Euenezek,  son  of  Elisha,  also  of  Scituate,  m.  Sophia  Kiehmond 
of  Providence,  and  had  Perez  of  Scituate,  now  living,  who  m.  Adeline  Jones 

of  Scituate.  He  m.,  2d,  Mary  (Hitchcocli)  Curtis,  wid.  of  Stephen,  and  liad 
Ebenezer.  Ei.isHA,  son  of  Joshua,  m.  Martha  Hersey,  and  had  William,  m. 

Lucia  Hammalt  of  Plymouth;  Ebenezer,  Mariha,^^ Elisha;  Benjamin  H.,  who 
removed  to  New  Orleans;  George  W.,  Elizabeth;  Joanna,  m.  Thomas  Ste- 

phenson; and  Franklin.  Geouue,  son  of  1st  Lemuel,  in.  Mercy,  d.  of  David 

Bates,  1804,  and  had  Marcia  B.,  m.  Ichabod  Sinnnons;  George,  1805;  Moses, 
ISOS;  Wihiam  Davis,  1811 ;  Augustus  F.,  1813;  Lorenzo,  1815;  Isabella,  m.  Sam- 

uel Harmon  Davie;  Victorine  A.,  m.  Gidiion  Ilolbrook;  John  Brooks,  m.  Har- 
rietSampson;  and  Joanna  AVhite,  1820.  Geokge,  son  of  above,  m.,  1828,  Fanny 
Fox  Wilkins  of  Boston,  and  had  George  Augustus,  1829;  Lorenzo  Frederick, 

1831;  Fanny  Wilkins,  1833;  Isabella,  1830;  Moses,  1838;  Albert,  1841;  AVil- 
liam  Wilkins,  1843;  Washington,  1840;  Washington,  1847;  Washington,  1849. 
He  m.,  2d,  Temperance  Phinney  Chase  of  Barnstable,  1849.  Iciiaijod,  son 

of  Isaac,  had  a  1st  wife  Lydia,  and  m.,  2d,  Mercy  Sprague.  His  children 

were  Consider;  Noah,  m.  Sylvia  Southworth;  Lemuel,  Abigail,  Nathaniel; 
and  Ichahod,  m.  Urania  Holmes.  Iciiabod,  son  of  Nathaniel,  m.,  1828, 
Marcia  B.,  d.  of  George  Simmons,  and  had  Marcia,  1830;  Ichabod,  1831; 
Joanna  Adelaide,  1834;  Victoria  Annette,  1837.  Isaac,  son  of  John, 
had  Isaac,  m.  Lydia  Gushing;  Icliabod,  and  Aaron.  James,  m.  Susan  W. 
Holmes,  d.  of  Nathaniel,  1838.  Jesse,  son  of  1st  Aaron,  m.  Lucy  Weston, 
and  had  Weston,  1783,  m.  Lucy  Tolman;  Iluby,  1780,  m.  Eden  Howland; 
JMartin,  1788,  m.  Abigail  Magoon  and  Bebecca  Thomas;  Sally,  1791;  Aaron, 
1797,  m.  Lucy  Magoon  and  Sally  Chandler;  Lyman,  1807,  m.  Mary  Louden  of 
Duxbury.  John,  son  of  2d  Moses,  m.  I\Iercy  Pabodie,  1009,  and  had  John, 
1070,  m.  Experience  Picknell;  William,  1072;  Isaac,  1074;  Martha,  1077,  m. 
Ebenezer  Delano.  Joshua,  son  of  1st  Ebenezer,  m.  Elizabeth  DlUingliam, 

and  had  Joshua,  Elizabetli,  liydia,  Ebenezer';  Mary,  m.  John  II.  Thacher  of 
Barnstable;  Samuel,  Elisha,  and  William.  Lemuel,  son  of  1st  Ichabod,  m. 

AbigaiJ  Pierce,  and  had  Polly,  m.  Bobert  Strallin;  Moses;  Beulah,  m.  Daniel 
Goddard;  Anderson,  1770;  Lydia  II.,  m.  Simon  Bichmond  and  Avery  Dean; 
George,  1782;  Abigail,  1784,  m.  Alpheus  Bichmond;  Eunice  Terry,  1787,  m.  a 
Churchill;  Lemuel,  1790;  and  Cynthia  Davis,  1794,  m.  EtkanaJi  Barnes. 
Lemuel,  son  of  above,  m.  Priscilla,  d.  of  Thomas  Sherman,  1818,  and  had 
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Priseilla  C,  1S19,  m.  William  11.  Morton;  Mary  S.,  1821,  m.  Albert  L. 
Churoliili;  Eunice  Terry,  1824,  m.  Kobert  Brown;  and  Lemuel,  1S2G. 
MosHS,  called  Symoudson,  came  in  the  Fortune  1021,  and  had  Tdoses  and 

'i'liomas.  MosKS,  Duxbury,  son  of  above,  by  wife  ISarali,  had  JijIui,  .Varon; 
r\Luy,  m.  Josepli  Aldun;  Elizabeth,  m.  Richard  Dwelley;  Sarah,  m.  James 
Nash.  Natuajn,  by  wife  Lydia,  had  Nathan,  1755;  and  Bennelt,  m.  Sarah 

( 'ooper.  Nathan,  m.  Nancy  Simmons,  18U9.  NATiiAxiiiL,  sou  of  1st 

iehabod,  m.  Lydia  Sprague,  and  liad  Larthena,  1781;  Sarali,  17':-1;  Anna, 
178G;  Natlianiel,  178S;  liebecca,  17U1;  Alathea,  171)^;  Lydia,  ililb;  Lucy  and 

Nancy,  twins,  17'JS;  Ichabod,  18U1;  Mary,  1804;  Joshua,  1807.  Thomas,  sou 
of  1st  Moses,  lived  in  Scituate,  and  had  Moses,  m.  a  wife  Palieuee;  and 
Aaron.  William,  of  Duxbury,  m.  lieulah,  d.  of  Daniel  Goddard,  1822,  and 

J-.ad  Sarah  II.,  m.  Lysander  Dunham;  and  Leulali  Goddard,  m.  Nathaniel 
Cobb  Lanman.  AYilliam  Davis,  son  of  1st  George,  m.  Harriet,  d,  of  Sam- 

uel Doten  Holmes,  and  liad  AV'illiam  Davis,  1833,  m.  Mary  S.,  d.  of  Johnson 
Davie.  Frederick  Augustus,  1837;  Harriet  Louisa,  lb3'J.  m.  Stephen  F, 
liasford. 

Slucum,  IloBERT,  m.,  1700,  Faith  ShurtlelT. 
Small,  John,  from  Provincetown,  m.,  1728,  Hannah  Barnaby. 

SMALLEY,  JuuN,  had  Hannah,  1041,  m.  Jolm  Bangs;  John,  1044;  Isaac 
and  Mary,  twins,  1047. 

Smith,  Aiuatiiah,  born  about  1785,  had  Howard;  Fanny  G.,  m.  Tiiomas 
Savery  and  Winsor  Savery;  and  ramelia,  m.  Oliver  Holmes.  Bkn.ia.min, 
m.,  1757;  Sarah  Doten.  Bknjamin,  m.,  1749,  Sarah  Tinkliam.  John, 

called  Senior,  I'lymouth,  1041,  had  a  wife  Lydia,  and  a  2d,  Jael  Packard  of 
Bridgewater,  and  moved  to  Eastham.  His  children  were  Hannah,  1041,  m. 

Francis  Curtis;  John,  1044,  m.  Hannah  Williams;  Isaac,  1047;  Mary,  1G47. 
John,  called  Junior,  Plymouth,  1043,  m.,  1049,  Deborah,  d.  of  Arthur  How- 
land  of  Marshfield,  and  had  Hasadiah,  1050;  Jolm,  1051;  Joseph,  1052; 
Eleazer,  1054;  Hezekiah,  1050.  John,  m.,  1819,  Sally  Haskell.  Joskph,  m., 
1733,  Lydia  Barnes,  and  had  Sarah,  1739;  Lydia,  1744.  Nicholas,  m.,  1770, 
Susanna  Churchill,  and  liad  Nicholas.  Nicholas,  son  of  above,  m.,  1808, 

liebecca  Sears.  Pkuo,  m.,  1785,  Betty  Thompson.  Petku,  m.,  1824,  Be- 
becca  Bartlett.  Petek  W.,  ni.,  1827,  Jane  Faunce.  Balph,  came  over 
1029,  settled  in  Plymouth  as  pastor,  and  m.,  about  1034,  Mary,  wid.  of  Bicli- 
ard  Masterson.  Bichaijd  had  Tliomas  and  Hannah,  twins,  1047.  Samuel, 

m.,  1791,  Hope  Doten.  Stei-hen,  from  Sandwich,  m.,  1702,  Deborah  Ellis. 
SvLVANUs,  m.,  1820,  Betsey  B.  Bobbins.  Thomas,  from  New  Hampshire, 
in.,  1820,  Sarah  Finney. 

Snow,  Anthonv,  m.,  1039,  Abigail,  d.  of  Ricliard  Warren,  and  had 

Josiah,  Lydia,  Sarah,  Alice,  and  Abigail,  m.  Michael  Ford.  Leonaud,  son 

of  James,  came  from  Barnstable  County,  and  m.  ]\Ieriah,  d.  of  Benjamin 

Holmes,  and  had  Priscilla  IL,  m.  John,  son  of  Ebenezer  Davie;  James,  1823, 

m.  Laura  Newman  of  Portland;  Ilaiinali,  1820.  m.  Isaac  Leavitt  of  Bandolph; 
Benjamin  Franklin,  1829,  m.  Frances  Lane  and  Elizabelli  Bumstead;  Janet  te, 
1833,  m.  Isaac  Swift  and  Edward  R.  Bartlett;  George,  1830,  m.  Ahby  Horton, 
and  Leonard,  1838.     Nicholas,  came  in  the  Ann  1023,  in.  Constance,  d.  of 
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Stephen  Hopkins,  and  had  ]M;uk,  102S;  Hannah,  ni.  Giles  Puckard;  Piehewa, 

ni.  Samuel  Rickard;  and  many  oth'^rs.     lie  reniuved  to  Eastliani,  1(!54. 
SouLE,  Benjamin,  son  of  1st  Jolni,  in.  Sarah  Standish,  and  liad  Zacha- 

riah,  IGU-l;  Hannah,  100(5,  m.  George  Sampson;  Sarah,  KiDD;  Dehorali,  170-!; 
IJenjaniin,  1704;  Sarah  and  Deborah,  m.  Edward  Weston  and  Adam  Wright. 

CrKoiiGE,  came  in  the  ISIayl'ower,  removed  to  Duxbury  before  l(]4u,  and  in. 
Iilary  Beeket,  by  whom  he  had  George,  Zacharlah;  John,  1C32;  Nathaniel, 
Benjamin,  Patience,  Elizabeth;  and  Mary,  m.  John  Peterson.  John,  Hu\- 
bury,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Esther,  had  Jolin,  Joseph;  Joshua,  lOSl;  Josiah, 

1082;  Benjamin;  and  two  daughters.  John,  Jliddleboro',  son  of  above,  had 
Martha,  1702;  Sarah,  170o;  John,  1705;  Esther,  1707. 

SouTiii;iJ,  Natiiamei,,  Plymouth,  103G,  by  wife  Alice,  had  Mary,  m., 
1053,  Joseph  Shaw,  and  afterward  Jolm  Blake.  He  m.,  2d,  wid.  Sarah 
Hill,  and  died  in  Boston,  1055. 

SouTiiwiCK,  William,  published  to  Hannah  Churchill,  1800. 

SourinvouTii,  Benjamin,  Bridgewater,  spn  of  5th  Edward,  m.,  1703, 
Mary  Smith,  and  left  no  children.  Benjajiin,  Duxbury,  son  of  2d  Edward, 

m.,  1715,  llebecca  Delano,  and  had  Hannah,  m.  Hezekiah  Harrington  of 

Marshfield;  Thomas;  John,  m.  Sarah  Clark;  Constant,  Obed,  Jasper,  Eliz- 
abeth; Deborah,  m.  Beuben  Delano.  He  had  a  2d  wife,  ̂ Martha.  Benjamin, 

DiLxbury,  son  of  3d  Constant,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Thomas  Hunt  of  Hanover,  and 

had  Sylvia,  m.  Noah  Simmons;  Cynthia,  m.  Asa  I'hillips;  Abigail,  1742; 
Honor,  m.  Jonathan  Soule;  Olive,  m.  Asa  Soule;  and  Submit.  Constant, 
son  of  1st  Edward,  came  from  England  1028,  with  brother  Thomas.  His 

mother,  Alice,  d.  of  Alexander  Carpenter,  came  in  the  Ann  102:],  and  became 

the  2d  wife  of  William  Bradford.  He  m.,  1037,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  William  Col- 
lier of  Duxbury,  and  had  Edward;  Nathaniel,  1G48;  William,  1000;  Mercy,  m. 

Samuel  PVeeman  of  Eastham;  Alice,  m.  Benjamin  Church;  Mary,  m.  David 

Alden;  Elizabeth,  m.  William  Fobes;  and  Priscilla.  Constant,  Bridge- 
wat-er,  son  of  5lh  Edward,  m.,  1734,  Martha,  d.  of  Joseph  Keith,  and  had 
lietsey,  1735,  m.  Joseph  Cole;  Nathaniel,  1737,  m.  Catherine,  d.  of  David 
Howard;  Ezekiel,  1730,  m.  Mary  Newman;  Martha  and  ]Mary,  1741,  twins; 
Desire,  1742;  Jedediah,  1745;  Constant,  1747;  Srrah,  1740;  Ichabod,  1751. 
Constant,  Duxbury,  son  of  2d  Edward,  m..  1715,  Rebecca  Sinunons,  and 

had  AViUiam,  Benjamin;  Mercy,  m.  Micah  Soide.  Eijenezek,  Middleboro', 
died  1751,  leaving  Sarah,  Peleg,  Laiuana,  ami  Ebeiiezer.  Edwaijd,  Eng- 

land, son  of  a  Thomas  and  his  wife  Jane  (Mynne)  Southworth  of  Wells  in 
Somersetshire,  m.,  1014,  Alice,  d.  of  Alexander  Carpenter,  and  had  Constant, 
1015;  Thomas,  1010.  Edwaku,  Duxbury,  son  of  1st  Constant,  m.,  1000, 
Mary,  d.  of  William  Pabodie,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1672,  m.  Samuel  Weston; 

Thomas,  1070;  Constant;  Mercy,  m.  Moses  Soule;  Benjamin,  KiSO;  Johui 

1087;  Priscilla,  1003.  Edwakd,  Duxbury,  son  of  2d  William,  m.,  1700, 

Mercy  Thomas,  and  had  James,  17»)0;  Edward;  IMary,  m.  Sealey  Baker; 

George,  1780;  John,  1782;  Jacob,  1785;  Seth,  and  William.  Edwakd,  Dux- 
bury and  Plymouth,  son  of  above,  m.,  1700,  Ruth  Ozier,  and  had  Nancy, 

1800,  m.  John  Taylor  and  William  G.  Dunham;  Francis,  1802,  m.  Polly,  d. 
of  Benjamin  Goddard;  Edward,  1804,  m.  Margaret  Sands;  Eli,  1807;  George, 
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ISIO;  TaiUi  B.,  ISll;  Mareia  Ellen,  1820,  m.  John  Pearce;  and  Jacob  William, 

1822.  His  wid.  lived  to  the  age  of  101.  EmvAKD,  Middleboro',  son  of  1st 
Nathaniel,  m.  Bridget  Bosworth,  and  liad  Constant,  Edward,  Lenniel,  and 
Benjamin,  all  of  whom  settled  in  Bridgewater.  Edwaiid,  Bridgowater,  son 
of  above,  m.,  1750,  Lydja,  d.  of  John  Paekard,  and  had  Uriah,  1751;  Perez, 

1754;  Desire,  1756;  Edward,  1758;  Abiah,  1760;  Bridget,  1702;  Eydia,  1764; 

Avis,  1768;  Fear,  1770.  Iciiabod,  Middleboro',  son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  had 
Desire,  in.  Samuel  Shaw;  Priscilla,  m.  Nathaniel  ]\Iacomber;  Mary,  ni.  Bow- 
land  Hammond;  and  Abigail.  Jacoi;,  Diixbury,  son  of  3d  Edward,  m.  Cyn- 

thia Peterson,  1811.  James,  Duxbury,  son  of  1st  Jedediah,  m.,  1762,  Sarah, 
d.  of  Perez  Drew,  and  had  Jedediah,  1704;  Abigail,  1769,  ni.  John  Foster  of 

Scituate;  Thomas,  1771,  m.  Sarah  James  of  Scituate;  John,  1773;  Hannah, 
1776;  Nathan,  1778;  Sarah,  1780;  James,  1782.  James,  Duxbury,  son  of  3d 
Edward,  m.,  1707,  Betsey  Ozier,  and  had  Joseph,  1707;  Betsey,  1708,  m. 
Francis  Drew;  Charlotte,  1800,  ra.  Samuel  Lanman  of  Plymouth;  Hiram, 

1803;  Thomas,  1804;  James,  1810.  Jaspek,  Marshlield,  son^f  2d  Benjamin, 
m.  Bumah,  d.  of  William  South  worth,  and  had  Deborah,  m.  Tabor  Cowin; 

AViUiam  of  Waldoboro' ;  Francis  of  ]S[achias,  1767;  Lucy  Ann,  1772,  m.  Asa 
Joyce  of  Duxbury;  Charles,  m.  Deborah  Vinal  of  Abington;  James,  m.  Lucy 

■\VheatiMi  of  Bristol.  Jedediah,  Duxbury,  son  of  2d  Thomas,  m.  Hannah 
Scales  of  North  Yarmouth,  Me.,  and  had  Sarah,  1721),  m.  Nathan  Soule; 
Susanna,  1731,  m.  John  Bartlett  of  North  Yarmouth;  John,  James;  Lydia, 
1738,  m.  Scth  Bradford.  Jedediah,  Duxbury,  son  of  1st  James,  m.,  1804, 
Eli/.abetlL,  d.  of  Peleg  Thomas,  and  had  Hannah.  1805,  ra.  :Micali  Blanehard 

of  Weymouth;  jMary,  1807,  m.  William  I'aulding;  Nathan,  itiW,  m.  Elvira 
Soule;  James,  1811,  m.  Lucy  Benner;  Sarah,  1813;  Thomas,  1815;  Abigail, 
1S17,  m.  Zack  Damon  of  Hanover;  Lydia,  1820;  Charles,  1822;  Henry,  1824; 
WiUiam,  1826,  m.  Ameha  Pratt.  John,  Duxbury,  son  of  od  Edward,  m. 

Lucy  Ozier,  and  had  Catherine,  1807;  Augusta,  bSOl);  jSIartin,  1811;  Lucy, 
1816;  Elizabeth,  1820,  m.  Edward  B.  Weston  and  William  Faunce;  Seth,  1318; 
Sarah,  1824;  Cynthia,  1S14;  Alexander,  1820.  John,  North  Yarmouth,  son 
of  1st  Jedediah,  m.  Joanna  Mitchell,  and  had  fifteen  daughters  and  three 

sons.  John,  Duxbury,  son  of  1st  James,  m.,  1809,  Frances  Allen  of  Boston, 

and  had  John,  James,  and  Mary.  Lemuel,  Bridgewater,  son  of  5Lh  Ed- 
ward, m.,  1757,  Patience  West,  and  had  ]\Iehitabel,  1758;  Hannah,  1760; 

I'alience,  1763.  Nathaniel,  son  of  1st  Constant,  m.,  1672,  Desire,  d.  of 
Edward  Gray,  and  had  Constant,  1074;  Mary,  1G7G,  m.  Joseph  Bider; 
lehabod,  1678;  Elizabeth,  ra.  James  Sproat;  Nathaniel,  1684,  m.  Jael  How- 

land;  Edward,  1088,  m.  Bridget  Bosworth.  Nathaniel,  Middleboro',  son 
of  above,  had  Fear,  1700,  m.  a  Leonard;  Gideon,  Nathaniel,  Samuel;  and 
Hannah,  m.  a  Sproat.  Nathaniel,  Bridgewater,  died  H?*^,  leaving  wife, 
Tenny,  and  children  Simeon,  Nathaniel,  David,  Catherine,  and  John. 
Nathaniel,  Marshndd,  son  of  2d  William,  m.,  1782,  Deborah  Hatch  of 
Pembroke,  and  had  iLartin;  Sally,  m.  Chandler  Oldham;  RufVi  m,.  nlso. 
Chandlt-r  Oldham;  William,  and  Nathaniel.  Thosias,  son  of  1st  Edward, 
came  with  his  brother  Constant,  1028,  and  m.,  1641,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  John 
Heyner,  by  whom  he  had  Elizabeth,  in.  Joseph  Hor,la:id.     Thomas,  Dux- 
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bury,  son  of  2d  Edward,  by  wife  Sarah,  had  Jedodiah,  1702;  Mary,  170'"),  m. 
Thomas  Loring.  Thomas,  Scituate,  sou  of  1st  James,  m.  ̂ arah,  d.  of  Klisha 

James,  and  had  James,  Lucy,  Nathan,  Tliomas,  Temperance,  and  George. 
Thomas,  Duxbury,  son  of  2d  Benjaudn,  by  wife  xVnna,  hud  William,  17(">, 
Constant,  1704;  Lydia,  1700,  m.  E/ra  IJriggs;  Hannah,  1701);  Anna,  1770,  m. 

Curtis  Brooks.  Wauukx,  from  Chelsea,  m.,  loi'O,  Olive  Itobbins.  Wil- 
liam, Duxbury,  Little  Compton,  and  Tiverton,  son  of  1st  Constant,  m., 

about  lOSU,  Kebecca  Pabodie,  and  had  Benjamin,  1081;  Joseph,  lO.So,  m. 

Jlary  Blake;  Edward,  1061,  m.  Alary  Fobes;  Elizabeth,  lOtO;  Alice,  lOSS; 

Samuel,  1090;  Nathaniel,  10!»2;  Thomas,  1094;  Stephen,  1000,  m.  Lydia  War- 
ren; Gideon,  1707,  m.  Priseilla  Babodie;  Andrew,  1700.  William,  Duxbury, 

son  of  3d  Constant,  m.  Betty,  d.  of  Samuel  EuUerton,  and  had  Mary;  Bumah, 

1742,  m.  Jasper  Southworth;  Etlward,  1747,  m.  Mercy  Thomas;  John,  175;]; 
Nathaniel,  17-J7;  William,  1750;  Alice,  1704,  m.  Jacob  Weston. 

Si'AiiUAWK,  John,  perhaps  son  of  Samuel  of  Cambridge,  m.  irannah 
Jacobs  of  Scituate,  and  had  Sarah,  1720;  Hannah,  ̂ ^728;  John,  1730,  Hannah, 
1732;  John,  1738. 

Spai;i:ow,  Edwahd,  m.  Jerusha  Bradford,  1741.  Biciiard,  riymouth, 
1032,  came  from  England  with  wife  Pandora  and  son  Jonathan.  He  after- 

wards had  John,  sold  his  lands  in  Plymouth  in  1050,  and  moved  to  Easthani 
either  a  little  before  or  about  that  time. 

Si'EAU,  Jamls  H.,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.  Sarah  Shurtleff,  and  had  Linda 
M.,  1807;  Etta  H.,  1871;  William  H.,  1874.  John  K.,  by  wife  Sylvia  M.,  had 
Mary  S.,  1S74;  Lizzie  A.,  1870;  Lizzie  L.  Samuel  T.,  son  of  1st  Thomas, 
m.  Sarah  E.,  d.  of  Seth  Luce  Holmes,  and  had  Sarah,  1S48.  Thomas,  born 
in  Bridgewater,  m.  Clarissa,  d.  of  James  Harlow,  1804,  and  had  Clarissa, 
1S05,  m.  John  Battles;  .Mary  Ann,  18U7,  m.  Heman  C.  Bobbins;  Caroline, 

1800;  Susan,  1811,  ul  Edward  Morton;  Jane,  1813;  Thomas,  1815;  Sanmel, 
1318;  Caroline  again,  1810,  m.  James  L.  Leelerq  and  Nahum Thomas;  Jane 
again,  1822;  P.elief  T.,  Samuel  T.,  James  11.,  and  Hannah.  Thomas,  son  of 
above,  m.  Elizabeth  R. ,  d.  of  Harvey  Bayniond,  and  had  Ida  Elizabeth, 
Thomas  Irving,  Ida  Elizabeth  again,  and  CJeorge  IL,  1802. 

SiMNKs,  Nicholas,  m.,  1732,  Mary  J:teksoiL 

Si'ooxKU,  Allen  Cuockki:,  son  of  2d  Nathaniel,  m.  Susan  Harlow,  1840, 
and  had  Anna.  Boukne,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m.  Ilaimah  Bartlett,  1813, 
and  had  Nathaniel  Bourne,  1818;  William  T. ;  Charles  Walter,  1824,  John 
Adams,  1820;  and  Edward  Amasa,  1830.  Caleb  Alexanijeii  of  New  Bed- 

ford, m.  Nancy  Simmons,  1805.  Edexezeij,  son  of  1st  AVilliam,  Marshlield, 
in.  Mercy  Branch,  and  had  Thomas,  1094;  Ephraim  of  Abington,  m.  Sarah 
Pratt,  Kuth  Whitcomb,  and  Mary  Jackson;  John  moved  to  North  Carolina, 
and  had  a  son  Staunton;  Bethiah,  m.  John  Churchill;  Susanmi,  m.  Ichabod 

Bartlett.  He  m.,  2d,  Mercy,  perhaps  d.  of  Anthony  Pose,  1708.  Eisexezej:, 

Middleboro',  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.  Mary  Morion,  1743,  and  had  Lucy,  m. 
Job  Alden;  Bethiah,  m.  John  Winslow;  Phebe,  m.  Andrew  Oliver;  and 
Ebenezer.  Edwakd  Amasa,  Philadelphia,  son  of  Bourne,  ul  Hannah,  d. 

of  George  Adams,  and  had  Louisa  Marice.  Ei-huaim,  sou  of  1st  Thomas, 
m.    Elizabeth   Shurtleff,    1703,    and   had    Elizabeth,    1705;    Ephraim,    1707, 
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Ephrnim,  1771;  Sarah,  1772;  Thomas,  1775;  James,  1777;  Ebcnezer,  1779. 

Eriiii.viM,  sou  of  Janu'5,  in.  Mary  Elizabeth  Kpooncr,  18o0,  and  had  James 

AVaUiT,  m.  Frona  11.  .Smith  of  Concord;  and  Esther  S.,  m.  Horace  S.  .Slu-pard 
of  Dorcliester.  IIohatio  Nklson,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  ni.,  18;i7,  Jerusha 

Weston,  d.  of  John  and  Polly  (Brewster)  Mackenzie  of  Diixbury,  and  had 

Mary  Holmes,  IS.J'J,  m.  John  Walter  Cashing  of  Uuxbury;  William  Francis, 
184.;;  Horatio  Weston,  1850,  m.  Polly  Alma,  d.  of  Howard  Marshal  of  Brock- 

ton; Martha  Washburn,  184U,  m.  Moses  N.  Pierce;  Augusta  Lovering,  1855, 
ni.  Cluirles  Herbert  Everson  of  Kingston.  LsAAC,  iJartmouth,  son  of  1st 

William,  one  of  the  original  proprietors  of  that  town,  with  his  brothers 
Julm,  Samuel,  and  William,  by  wife  Alice,  had  Simpson,  1700;  Edward, 

ITlil;  .Mei(>y,  1707.  James,  son  of  1st  Ei)hraim,  m.  Margaret  Synmis,  1801, 
auel  had  James,  1802;  Ephraim,  1804;  iMargaret,  1808;  (ieorge  Waslungton, 

1811,  m.  i^huiha  I'ipes.  John,  son  of  1st  William,  Dartuioulh,  had  John, 
lOrjS,  an;l,  l>y  a  2d  wife,  William,  1U80;  Jonathan,  1081;  Elizabeth,  108^; 

Eleanor,  1085;  Phebe,  1087;  Nathan,  1080;  Pebecca,  IG'Jl;  Deborah,  1094; 
Parnabas,  1009.  John  Adams,  son  of  Pourne,  m.  ̂ ^ydia  Sylvester, 

and  had  John  Pourne,  185.'};  Ida  Woodbury,  1854.  Natha.n'Ikf,,  son  of  2d 
Tbomas,  ni.  Mary  Holmes,  1784,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1785;  Mary,  1787; 

Bourne,  17'J0; 'William,  1792;  Deborah,  1795,  m.  John  Pussell;  John  Adams, 
1797;  Charles  Walter,  1799;  Thomas,  1802;  Mary  Elizabeth,  1804,  m.  Ephraim 
Spooner;  II(;ratio  Nelson  anil  Esther,  twins,  1800,  the  last  of  whom  m.  Aniasa 

Partlelt.  N.VTii.VNiEL,  son  of  above,  m.  Lucy  Willard  of  Bo.xboro',  1811, 
and  had  Allen  Crocker,  and  Nathaniel.  Natiiami:i.,  son  of  above,  m. 

Ethelinda  Vi:giu,  18:^9,  and  had  Floience,  m.  Benjamin  T.  Bobbins 

of  Kingston;  Alice,  1844;  and  ISIary  P.,  18."0.  Natiiamel  Pouknk,  son  of 
Bourne,  m.  Zilpha  AVashburn  Harluw,  and  had  Wendell  Berkeley,  1854;  and 

Path  Hallow,  1S58.  Samckl,  Dartnioutb,  son  of  1st  AV^illiam,  by  wifeE.\peri- 
cnce,  had  'William,  1(;88;  Mary,  1090;  Sanui::!,  H)92;  Daniel,  1093;  Seth,  1094; 
Hannah,  1090;  Jabesh,  1098;  .\nn,  1700;  Experience,  1702;  Beulali,  1705;  and 

Wing.  Tiio.MAS,  son  of  1st  Ebenezer,  m.  Sarah  Nelson,  1717,  and  had  El)en- 
ezer,  1718;  Patience,  1720,  ni.  John  Ilowland;  Joseph  and  Benjamin,  twins, 
1723;  Thomas,  1724;  Sarah,  1727,  m.  Nathaniel  liradford;  Jean,  1729,  m. 
Pobert  Bartlett;  and  Ephraim,  1735.  Tiio.MAS,  son  of  above,  m.  Deborah 
Bourne,  1740,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1748;  Anna;  Sarah,  1754;  Thomas,  1750; 
Nathaniel,  175S;  John,  1700.  Tiio.mas,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m.  Mary 
Brewster,  1844,  and  had  Arabella  J.,  184G;  and  Charles  W.,  1818.  He  in.,  2d, 

Lucy  Bonney  of  Pembroke,  1854,  and,  iid,  Maria  Cornish,  1801.  William 
came  from  Colchester,  England,  1037,  and  died  in  Dartmouth,  1085.  He  m. 

Elizabeth  Patridge,  and  liad  John.  He  m.,  2d,  Hannah  Pratt,  1()5'J,  and  had 
Sarah,  1053,  m.  John  Sherman;  Samuel,  1G55;  Martha,  m.  John  Wing;  Wil- 

liam, Isaac,  Hannah,  Mercy,  and  Ebenezer.  Willi.vm,  Dartmoutli,  son  of 
above,  m.  wid.  Alice  Blackwell,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Warren,  and  had  Benjamin, 

1000;  Jabesh,  1092;  Joshua,  1093;  Sarah,  1700;  Abigail,  1702.  William,  son 
of  1st  Nathaniel,  m.  Hannah  Otis,  d.  of  Thomas  Nicholson,  1SI8,  and  had 
Daniel  Nicholson,  m.  Susan,  d.  of  Charles  Torrcy  of  Boston;  Caroline  Miller, 

Catherine,  and  Ellen  Otis.     (See  Spooner  Genealogy). 
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Spbague,  Anthony,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Ilobert  Bai'tlett,  1061,  and  had 

Anthony,  Uenjanuu,  John,  Elizabeth ;  Sarah,  m.  Caleb  Bates;  Samuel,  James, 

Josiah,  Jeremiah,  Kichard,  and  Matthew.  Fuancis  came,  with  wife  and 

child,  in  the  Ann  l&2o,  and  had,  at  his  death,  John,  Ann,  Mary;  and  Merey, 
m.  William  Tubbs. 

Si^LUJ,  Jekemiaii,  m.  Mary    Scake,  174:S. 

bXACKV,  IIuuii,  came  in  the  Fortune  iU2l,  and  had  a  d.  Hannah,  and  re- 
moved to  Dedham.     Joseimi,  m.  Patience  AVarren,  1721. 

Staoki'Ole,  David,  m.  Jean  Reed,  17-lS. 
Staff,  John,  m.  Kebecca  Stierney,  17oS. 

Stanuisii,  Alexandek,  Duxbury,  son  of  1st  Miles,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  John 

Alden,  and  had  Miles;  Ebenezer,  1072;  Lorah,  m.  Abraham  Sampson;  Lydia, 

m.  Isaac  Sampson;  Mercy,  m.  Caleb  Sampson;  Sarah,  m.   Benjamin  Soule; 

Elizabeth,  m.   Sanuiel   Delano.      He  m.,  2d,   Desire,  double  wid.  of    Israel 

Holmes  and  AVilliam  Sherman,  and  d.  of   Edward  Doty,  and  had  Thomas, 

lt;87;  Desire,  lOoi),  m.  Nathan  Weston;  Ichabod,  m.  Phebe  King;  and  David. 

David,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1740,  Hannah  Magoon,  and  had  Mary,  Sam- 

uel, James;  Olive,  m.  a  Josselyn;  Hannah;  Priscilla,  m.  a  Josselyn;   David, 

and  Lenmel,  who  removed  to  Path.     Ehenezeh,  Plympton,  son  of  Alexan- 

der, m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Sanniel  Stnrtevant  of  Plymouth,  and  had  Zaehariah, 

lOUS;  Moses,  1701;  Hannah,  1704,  m.  Seth  Staples;  Zeruiah,  1707,  m.  Andrew 

Kiny:;  Sarah,  1709,  m.  Jabez  Newland;  Ebenezer;  Mercy,   1710,  ni.  Ebenezer 

Lobdell  and  Benjamin  Weston.     EiiENEZEi:,  Plympton,  son  of  1st  Zaehariah, 

m.  Averick,  d.  of    Isaac  Churchill,  and   had    Mary,   1740;    Ebenezer,  l741; 

Averick,  1744,  m.  Zadock  Thomas;  Shadrach,  1740.     Euenezeu,  Plympton, 

son  of  2d  Moses,  m.,  1784,  Lydia,  d.  of  Thomas  Cushman,  and  had  Thomas 

Cushman,  l78o;  Ebenezer,  1780.     Ellis,  Plympton,  son  of  1st  Shadrach,  m. 

Polly  Bradford,  and  removed  to  Sunnier,  Maine,  where  he  had  four  daughters 

and  two  sons,  one  of  whom  was  IVIiles,  boin  1804.     Iciiahod,  Halifax,  son  of 

Alexander,  m.  Phebe,  d.  of  Eleazer  King  of  Plymouth,  1711),  and  had  Mary, 

Phebe;  and  Desire,  m.  David  Hatch.     liS.viAii,  Kochester,  son  of   2d  Zaeh- 

ariah, had  Zaehariah,  Rebecca,  Sally,  and  Isaiah.     James,  an  owner  of  land 

in  Manchester  1040.     Jon,  Pend)roke,  son  of  1st  William,  m.  Ituth  Witherell, 

and  had  Lydia,  1803,  m.  Dyer  Robinson;  Job,  1800;   Judith,  180U,  m.  Anstd 

Robinson;  Rebecca,  1811,  m.  Albert  Williams;  David,  1814,  m.  Julia  Sharp; 

Margery,  1818;  Stephen,   1821,  m.   Elizabeth  Studley;  Otis,  1824,  m.  Huldali 

Bates.  Job,  Bridgewater,  son  of  above,   m.,   1829,   Hannah  Jones,  and  had 

Charles  Lewis,  1830;   Mary  Barker,  1833.     John,  Halifax,  son  of  1st  Moses, 

m.  an  Ellis,  and  had  John,  17s3,  m.  Jane  Churchill.     John,  Plympton,  son  of 

Nathaniel,  m.  Sarah  Fuller,  and  had  Sarah;  and  Angeline,  m.  Isaiah  Church- 

ill.    John,   Plympton,  son  of   1st  John,  m.  Jane,  d.  of  Elias  Churchill,  and 

had  Elias  Ellis,   180G;  John  Ellis,  ISUS;   Alexander,  1809;  Erastus  Warren, 

1812;  Miles,  1813;  Jane  Ellis,  181C;  William  Henry,  1818;  Joseph  Warren, 

1820;  Benjamin,   William;  Lewis  Weston,  1822;  Laura  Ann,  1823;  George 

Washington,  1820.      John  Aveky,  New  Bedford,  son  of  Levi,  m.,  about 

1800,  Emeline,  d.  of  Joseph  Bourne,  and  had  Emma  B.,  m.  George  T.  Stearns ; 

John  Avery,  Levi  Rose;  and  Miles,  1847.     Jonathan,  Plympton,  son  of  2d 
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Moses,  ru.  Irene  Shaw,  and  had  Jonathan,  feoranus,  William,  Fanny,  Irene, 

Polly,  and  Uetsey.  JosiAU,  Duxbury,  Norwich,  and  I'resLon,  son  of  1st 
]\Iilcs,  ni.,  1G54,  Mary,  d.  of  John  Dingl<iy,  and  had  by  her,  and  by  a  2d  wife, 
barali,  d.  of  tianuiol  Allen  of  Bralntree;  iSIiles,  m.  !Muhitabel  Adams;  Josiali, 
Samuel;  Israel,  m.  Elizabuth  Kiohards;  Mary,  m.  James  Cary;  Lois,  in.  lliii;h 

Calkins;  Mehitabel,  Martlia,  and  Mercy.  Jo.suu.v,  Plymptou  and  Middle- 

boro',  son  of  2d  Moses,  m.  Stisanna  Cobb,  and  had  Joshua,  Josiah,  Joseph, 

and  John  Cobb.  Joshua,  Middleboro'  and  riymouth,  sou  of  above,  m.. 
Mary,  d.  of  William  Shaw  of  Middleboro',  and  had  Susanna  Cobb,  liShJ,  m. 
Ichabod  T.  Holmes;  Joshua,  1817;  liuth  Shaw,  1819;  Ethan  Alk-n,  1S22,  m. 
Susan  Ford  of  BucksporL;  Mary  Shaw,  1824,  m.  liobert  H.  Aldiich  of  Ux- 
bridge;  Kuth,  1820,  m.  Frederitdc  Gleason  of  Boston;  Mdcs,  18;J1;  Winslow 
Brewster,  1834,  m.  Sylvia  M.,  d.  of  Joseph  Maybury  of  Plymouth.  Joshua, 
son  of  above,  m.  Lydia  Oldham,  \SiiS,  and  had  iNIiles,  m.  Ellen,  d.  of  Charles 
AVestgate;  Lydia  Ann;  and  James  C,  m.  Lizzie  C,  wid.  of  Natlian  llaskins, 
and  d.  of  Itobert  Torrence,  and,  2d,  Mercy  A.  Clark.  Lemuei-,  Baih,  sou  of 

iJavid,  m.  Kached  Jackson,  and  had  David,  1777;  and  Lemuel.  Lkvi,  West- 
port,  sou  of  1st  Shadrach,  m.  IjUcy  Pandall  about  1805,  and  hail  John  Avery; 
Angeline,  m.  Edmund  Wright  of  Boston;  and  I^uey,  m.  George  A.  Bourne  of 
New  Bedford.  Miles,  Plymouth  and  Duxbury,  came  in  the  Mayllower  1G20, 
with  wife  Hose,  who  died  soon  after  arrival.  By  a  2il  wife,  Barbara,  who 
probably  came  in  thd  Ann  1(323,  he  had  Alexander,  Miles,  Josiali,  Charles, 

Lorali,  and  John.  He  is  supposed  to  have  bi'en  born  about  15S(j.  Miles, 
Boston,  son  of  above,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Jolm  Winslow,  and  was  lust  at  sea, 

leaving  no  children.  Miles,  Duxbury,  son  of  Alexander,  ni.  Experience 

Sherman,  or  Holmes,  d.  of  his  mother-in-law,  by  one  of  her  tuulier  husbands, 
and  liad  Sarah,  1704,  m.  Abner  Weston;  Patience,  m.  Caleb  Jciuiy  of  Dart- 

mouth; Priscilla,  m.  P^lisha  Bisbee;  Miles,  1714;  Penelope,  1717.  Miles,  Dux- 
bury, son  of  above,  m.,  1738,  Meliitabel  ilobblus,  and  rcmovetl  to  Bridgewater. 

Ills  children  were  Miles,  m.  Naomi,  d.  of  Daniel  Keith,  wlio  renjoved  to 

Pennsylvania;  Penelope,  Lydia;  Experience,  m.  Simeon  Ames;  Hannah, 
1740,  m.  Daniel  Fobes;  Sarah,  1748;  and  Priscilla.  Miles,  Pembroke,  who 
died  about  1805,  perhaps  son  of  Thomas,  by  wife  Sarah,  had  Miles,  Thomas, 
Jolui  C,  Sarah,  and  Kuth.  Miles,  Pembroke,  son  of  1st  William,  ni,  Sarah 
Keen,  and  had  Sarah,  m.  Daniel  French;  Miles,  Thomas,  Kuth,  and  John. 
Moses,  Plympton,  son  of  1st  Ebenezer,  m.,  1723,  Kachel  Cobb,  and  had 

Moses,  John;  liachel,  1720;  Abigail,  1724,  m.  Philemon  Sampson  anil  Amos 
Fuller;  Zerviah;  Kebecca,  m.  Zaehariah  Weston;  Sarah,  Aan^n;  Zciviah 
again,  m.  Zebediah  Thompson  of  Halifax;  Sarali,  m,  a  Tinkham,  and,  2d, 
Adam  Wright.  Moses,  Plyuipton,  sou  of  above,  m.  Mary,  d,  of  Zactjariah 

Eddy  of  Middleboro',  and  had  Ebenezer;  and  Hannah,  m.  Jonah  Washburn; 
Moses,  Nathaniel,  Joshua,  John,  Jonathan;  Olive,  m.  Abner  Curtis;  and 
Polly,  m.  a  Hainmatt,  Nathaniel,  Plynipton,  sou  of  above,  m.  Pliebe 

JMurdock,  and  had  Phebe,  Sally,  Olive,  Harriet,  and  John.  Samuei,,  Pres- 
ton, Conn.,  Sun  of  Josiah,  m.,  1710,  Deborah,  perhaps  d.  of  George  Gates  of 

East  Haddam,and  had  Deborah,  1711;  Sanuiel,  1713;  Lois.  1715;  Al)igail,  1717; 

w,  Kufus  Kood;  Sarah,  1719;  Israel,  1722,  in.  Content  EUis  and   Dorcas  Bel- 
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lows;  Thomas,  1724,  m.  wiJ.  Sarah  Williams.  SiiADUAcir,  Plyinptoii,  son  of 
2(1  Ebcuezer,  in.  Mary,  d.  of  David  Churchill,  and  had  Averick,  1772,  ni.  John 
Avery  Parker  of  Now  Bedford;  Ellis,  1771;  Jane,  1777;  iSliadrach,  1779;  Lesi, 
177U;  Abigail,  1781;  Mary,  1163]  Sarah,  17SS.  SiiAUiiACii,  riynipton,  son  of 

above,  ni.  Mehitabel,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Clark,  and  had  Averiek  Parker,  17U'J; 

Eliza  Savery,  ISOl;  Mary  Bradfcn-d,  161)4;  Clarissa  Lovelt,  Ibl'.;  Shadrarli, 
1814;  Jane,  1820.  SoKANUS,  Plyniplon  and  Middleboro',  son  of  Jonailian, 
ni.  Eanny,  d.  of  William  WhiUuarsh  of  Plymouth,  and  had  Mary  Fraiu-es; 

Martin  Parris,  m.  Elesener  Tliayer,  d.  of  .lames  Cole  of  Middleboro' ;  Sarah 

Emily,  m.  Jason  Wilbur;  and  George  Eddy,  m.  Julia  Maria,  d.  of  \\'iUiam 
Cole  of  Kandolph.  Thomas,  Pembroke,  son  of  Alexander,  m.  Mary,  d.  uf 

William  Carver,  and  had  David,  m.  Hannah  Magoon;  Amos;  Mary,  17;].'!; 
Thomas,  17.]j;  William,  17;i7;  Belly,  ll'^iO.  Thomas,  son  of  above,  m.,  17-J8, 
Marlha  Bisbee.  Thomas  Ci'suman,  Plymplon,  son  of  3d  Ebenezer,  m. 
Bethiah  Sampson,  d.  of  Isaac  Waterman  of  llalifa.x,  and  had  Lydia  Ann, 

1811,  m.  Thomas  Ellis  Loring;  Phebe  Waterman,  1S20,  m.  Nelson  Campbell 

Curtis;  and  Thomas  Cushman,  1822,  m.,  1st,  Sally  Soide,  d.  of  James  Bos- 
worth,  and,  2d,  Maria  B.  Tilson.  Wili-iam,  Pembroke,  son  of  Ibl  Thomas, 
m.,  17G3,  Abigail  Stetson,  and  had  Miles,  m.  Sarah  Keen;  William,  Abigail, 
and  Job.  AVilliam,  Pembroke,  son  of  above,  m.  Buth  Barstovv,  and  had 
Hull),  m.  Melzar  Sampson;  William,  m.  lluldah  Eowden;  George  Barstow, 
m.  Emeline  Boring;  Benjamin,  m.  Betsey  Lillle;  Mary,  m.  Sullivan  Sawin; 

Lucy,  Elizabeth,  Miles;  Abigail,  in.  Peleg  Cook.  ZACiiAiaAii,  Plymplon, 
son  of  1st  Ebenezer,  m.  Abigail,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Whitman  of  Bridgewaler,  and 

had  Ebenezer,  1721;  Hannah,  1723,  m.  Elkanah  Cushman;  Sarjih,  172'J,  m. 
JosiaU  Cushman;  Abigail,  1731,  m.  Samuel  Wright;  Peleg,  1734;  Zaehariah, 

1739.  Zac'iiakiaii,  Plympton,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Olive,  had  Sarah,  lle- 
becca,  Isaiah,  Oliver;  Peleg,  1701;  Zaehariah,  17G3. 

Stkei.I'J,  Samuel,  m.,  1714,  Sarah  Cooper. 
Steendeck,  Samuel,  m.  Abigail  Joyce,  1828. 

Stephens,  Edavaud,  Marshiield,  10G5,  ha,d  Edward,  William,  Elizabeth; 
and  Patience,  m.  John  Phillips.  Ei)V/ai:d,  son  of  above,  m.,  1708,  Mary,  d. 

of  Eleazer  Churchill,  and  had  Mary,  1710;  Hannah,  1712,  m.  Benjamin  Bart- 
lett;  Sarah,  1715;  Lemuel,  1710;  Elizabeth,  1719,  m.  Benjamin  Harlow; 
Edward,  1721;  Eleazer,  1723.  He  probably  m.,  2d,  1729,  Mercy,  wid.  of 
Joseph  Sylvester,  and  d.  of  Elislia  Holmes.  Ehwakd,  son  of  above,  m., 
1747,  Phebe,  d.  of  William  Harlow,  and  had  Edward,  1748;  William,  1752; 
Sylvanus,  m.  Betsey,  d.  of  John  Allen,  and  wid.  of  James  Doten;  John,  m. 

Elizabeth  Battles;  Sanuiel,  m.  Desire,  twin  sister  of  Noah  Harlow,  and 
moved  to  Maine;  Lemuel,  Benjamin,  Zachens;  Sally,  m,  Isaac  Bonney; 

Phebe,  m.  George  Ellis;  Mary,  m.  Asa  Sherman;  Elizabeth,  m.  Joseph  Bob- 
bins. Edavauo,  son  of  above,  m.  Betsey  Crocker,  without  issue,  and  2d, 

1802,  wid,  Lucy  Nelson,  and  had  a  son  Edward,  who,  after  lemoval  to  New 
York,  m.  Anna  Winterbottom.  EnwAiU),  son  of  3d  William,  m.  Mary  D. 
Wormwell,  and  had  Nannie  E.,  m.  William  P.  Gooding;  Ella  M.,  m.  Weston 

('.  Vaughn;  and  Edward.  Eleazeh,  son  of  2d  Edward,  ni.,  1747,  Sarah,  d. 
of  Joseph  Sylvester,     He  m.,  2d,  Susanna  (Cobb)  Sylvester,  1700,  and  hud 
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Susanna,  1706,  ni.  I.othrop  Turner.  He  m.,  otl,  Elizaljcth  (Thachor)  Jackson, 

■vvid.  of  llezekiah,  1772,  and  had  llannali;  and  Sarah,  1771',  ni.  Freeman 
BarLlelt.  Gkou(*k,  from  Providence,  m.,  1755,  EHzabeth  Dunliaui.  John, 

son  of  i]d  Edward,  m.,  1788,  Ehzabelhj  d.  of  Sanniel  ISatlli'.s,  and  had 

John,  Zacheus,  Sally,  Elizabeth,  and  Benjamin.  Lemlk].,  son  of  -Jd  Wil- 

liam, m.  Sally,  d.  of  lehabod  Morton,  and  had  Sarah,  1810,  ni.  C'luirles  Bur- 
ton- Lenniel,  1812.  Lemukl,  Philadelphiaj  son  of  above,  ni,  Anna  j\laiia 

liuckuiinster  of  Frauungham,  and  had  Anna  BnckminsLer,  Mary  Morion,  and 

Edward.  Levi,  from  Boston,  m.,  171U,  Mary  Marshal.  I'klkg,  ni.  Sarah 

AVright,  1700,  and  h.ad  Asa,  1700;  Vviiliam,  1701.  William,  IMarshlield, 

son  of  1st  ]':d\vard,  by  wife  Hannah,  had  Hannah,  101)2,  m.  a  liider;  William, 

1004,  UK  Patience  Jones;  Josiah,  10U5;  Lydia,  1007,  m.  Ebeuezer  Cobb  of 

Kingston;  John,  1000,  m.  Eleanor  Jarman;  Abigail,  1702;  Bethiah,  1703,  m. 
Caleb  Oldham,  Edward,  1700;  Elizabeth,  1700;  Patience,  1712.  William, 

son  of  iJd  Edward,  m.  Esther,  d.  of  Thomas  Savery,  and  wid.  of  John  Allen, 

and  had  William,  1785;  Lemuel,  1780;  Pliebe,  l700,  m.  Thomas  Jackson 

Cotton.  ^VILL^\Rl,  sort  Of  above,  m.,  1808,  Nancy  Evei*l;on,  and  had  Nancy, 
William;  Phebc  Cotton,  m.  Neheiniah  Savery;  Esther,  James;  Mary  Ann,  m. 
Charles  B.  liice;  Edward,  1821;  and  Charles.  Willia.m,  son  of  above,  m., 
1830,  Jane,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Doten,  and  had  Jane  E.,  m.  Horace  C.  Whitten; 

William,  m.  Almeda  F.,  d.  of  Lemuel  Bradford;  George,  m.  Lucy  Cook; 

Mary;  Sanniel,  m.  Alice  Cook;  and  Enuna.  Zaciikus,  son  of  John,  m. 

Jane  Perkins,  and  had  Zacheus,  1827;  John  Francis,  1S30. 

Sri;i'iu:\s(^N,  Jasi'icij  Hall,  son  of  John,  by  wifo  Pcbecca,  luid  William, 
1700.  Jon.N,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  John,  1757;  Elizabeth,  1700;  Jasper  Hall, 
1700;  and  William. 

Stei'sox,  Bauhillai,  son  of  1st  Caleb,  m.  Euth  Kempton,  1712,  and  had 
Barsillai,  1742;  Jedodiah,  1715;  Sarah,  1749;  INIehitabel,  1751.  Calku,  by 
wife  Sarah,  had  Abisha,  170ii;  lilizabeth,  1700;  Bart>i|lai,  1711,  m.  liulh 

Kempton;  Joshua,  1714;  Jcrusha,  1710;  John,  1718;  Jedidah,  1721.  C.vleb, 
by  wife  Abigail,  had  Caleb,  1755;  Bradford,  1757.  Caleu,  m.  Deborah 
Morton,  1732.  Elibiia,  m.  Abigail  Brewster,  1707.  E/.HA  of  Ilochoster,  m. 
Sarah  Rider,  1757.  Lot,  ni.  Hannah  Kider,  1808.  Setii,  had  Selh,  1802; 
Daniel,  1800;  Clement,  1800;  Sarah  Drew,  1811;  Prudence,  1810. 

STEWAitT,  James,  came  in  the  P'ortune  1021,  ami  died  before  1027,  or 
removed. 

Stodpaud,  Isaac  Nelson,  son  of  Elijah  of  Upton,  came  to  Plymouth 

in  1833,  and  m.,  1830,  Martha  LeBaron,  d.  of  John  B.  Thomas.  His  chil- 
dren have  been  Isabella,  1837;  John  Thomas,  1838;  George  N.,  1841;  Charles 

Brigham,  1842;  Francis  llussell,  1844,  m.  Mary  F.,  d.  of  Jacob  Baldwin; 

William  Prescott,  1840;  Mary,  1848,  m.  Charles  G.  HathaM'ay;  Mailha,  1850, 
m.  Dr.  James  B.  Brewster;  Ann  Thomas,  18.53,  m.  William  S.  Morissey; 
Laura;  George  Howland,  18.50;  and  Ellen  J.,  1858.  Elijah  Stoddard,  father 
of  Isaac  Nelson,  was  the  son  of  Ezekiel  and  grandson  of  Jerendah,  who  was 
the  son  of  Samuel.  Samuel  was  son  of  Daniel  and  grandson  of  .Iidin,  who 
was  the  son  of  Anthony,  who  ai)peared  in  Boston  in  1039.  John  Thomas, 

6on  of  Isaac  Nelson,  m,  Elizabeth  Carver,  d,  of  Jeremiah  Farris,  1864,  and 
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hail  IkMiry  Farris,  ISOO,  and  Mary  Carver.  Wh-i.iam  rjiEscorr,  brotlior  of 
John  Thomas,  m.  Anna,  d.  of  Jeremiah  Farris,  ISTU,  and  had  PresooU  F., 

1671;  Mary  C,  1873;  Elizabetii  C,  1870;  and  EUen  Janette,  1880. 
Stoops,  David,  from  Taunton,  m.  Margaret  Meriiliold,  1702. 
fcjTOiiV,  Ei.iAS,  came  in  the  Mayllowcr,  and  died  the  tirsl  winter. 

STiiAi'i'iN,  1)AVIL>,  son  of  2d  WilHam,  m.  Harriet  Otis  of  ycituale  and 
SaUy  Paulding  of  riymouth,  and  had  Charles  A.,  m.  Martha  A.,  d.  of  fcjyl- 

vanus  Holmes;  iSarah,  David,  and  Ann  E.  Gkougi;,  son  of  1st  "William,  m., 
1797,  Mary  Simmons,  and  had  Geoige,  1798,  m.  Eliza  Kogers;  Kobert,  18U0. 
William,  m.,  1770,  Susanna  Kimball,  and  had  William,  1770;  George,  1771; 

Eucy,  177o.  William,  son  of  above,  m.,  1794,  Prudence  Turner,  and  had 
David  and  William  S.  AYilliam  S.,  son  of  above,  m.,  1821,  Sophia  Bartlett, 

and  had  William,  1824,  m.  Olive  L.  Kendriek;  Sophia  B.,  182o,  m.  Pelham 
Whiting. 

Stkkltek,  Skuastla-N  F.,  m.,  1S33,  Elizabeth  Morton,  d.  of  Daniel 
Jackson. 

Studley,  Joux,  m.,  1730,  Elizabeth  Doten.        '^ Stuugis,  Tuomas,  from  Barnstable,  m.,  1780,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Hezekiah 
Jackson. 

Stl'kney,  Thomas,  m.  Ptcbecca,  d.  of  Thomas  Phillips,  and  had  Dennis, 
1725,  m.  Elizabeth  Cook;  Thomas,  1730. 

Stuktkvant,  Andukw  of  Savoy,  m.  Mary  Lucas,  1808.  Caleb,  son  of  1st 

James,  m.,  1739,  Patience,  d.  of  Ichabod  Cushman,  and  had  Joanna,  Betsey, 
Susan,  Fear;  Sarah,  m.  Josiah  Whitman  and  Jacob  Mitchell  of  Bridgevvater; 
Patience,  and  Jabcz.  Cohnelius,  Plympton,  son  of  Nehemiah,  by  wife 

Elizabeth,  had  Silas,  1730.  David,  son  of  3d  Joseph,  m.  Sarah  Holmes, 
1725,  and  had  David,  1725;  David,  1720;  Belhiah,  1729;  Benjamin;  1731; 

Sarah,  1732;  Amos,  1734;  Jane,  1737;  Elijah,  1741,  m.  Mary  Bartlett. 

David,  Warehara,  perhaps  son  of  above,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Ileman,  m. 

Betsey  Bartlett  of  Plymouth;  Lot,  Joseph,  Abisha,  Jonathan,  and  David. 

David,  Wareham,  "son  of  above,  had  Abisha,  David,  and  Charles.  Elijah 
of  Kingston,  m.  Mary  Bartlett,  1774.  IIemax,  m.  Betsey  Bartlett,  1783. 

James,  son  of  2d  Samuel,  Plympton,  m.  Susanna,  d.  of  Francis  Cook  of 

Kingston,  and  had  Francis,  1712;  Caleb,  1710,  m.  Patience  Cushman  of 

Plympton;  James,  1718,  m.  Hazadiah  Fuller  of  Plympton;  Susaima,  1721; 

Lydia,  1724.  James,  Plympton,  son  of  above,  m.  Hazadiah  Fuller,  and  had 

Hazadiah,  1744.  Joiix,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Josiah  ̂ \  ins- 

low,  and  wid.  of  William  Crowe,  and  had  Hannah,  1087,  m.  Josiah  Cotton. 

John,  m.  Sarah  Bartlett,  1725,  and  had  John,  1720.  Joiln,  m.  Mrs.  Mary 

Haskell,  1711,  perhaps  wid.  of  William  Haskell  of  Gloucester.  Joseph,  m. 

Ann  Jones,  1803.  Joseph,  m.  Mercy  Cornish,  1812,  and  had  Joseph,  1814. 

Joseph,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  m.  Ann  Jones,  and  had  Joseph,  1095;  David, 

1097;  Amah,  1099;  Jonathan,  1702;  Ephraim,  1704;  Mmy,  1708.  Josiah, 

m.  Lucy  Clark,  1805,  and  had  James  Clark,  1800;  Thomas,  1808;  Josiah, 

1810;  and  Zachariah,  1812.  Josiah,  by  wife  liuth,  had  John  Shcrnmii, 

1813.  Josiah,  Halifax,  son  of  2d  Samuel,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Nathaniel 

Church,  1719,  and  had  Josiah,  1720,  probably  m,  a  Croade  and  wid.  Lois 
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Foster  of  Plymoutli,  HoT;  Charles,  17lil;  Zadock,  1724,  in.  Priscilla  Howes; 
William,  1726;  Ilannah,  1727,  m.  He  v.  John  Cotton;  Church,  1730;  Mercy, 

1732,  m.  Timothy  Tilson;  John,  173-1,  m.  Faith  Shaw;  Lucy,  1737,  m.  George 
Hamiiioiul;  Dependence,  1739;  Samuel  Stafford,  1745,  the  father  of  the  late 
Stafford  of  Halifax,  m.  Priscilla  Palmer.  Moses,  Plympton,  son  of  2d 

Samuel,  m.  Elizabeth  Howell,  1720,  and  had  Abigail,  1721;  Josei)li,  1723; 
Moses,  1725;  Mercy,  1728;  and  Consider.  NEniOMiAU,  son  of  2a  Samuel,  in. 

Kuth,  d.  of  George  Sampson,  and  had  Cornelius,  1704;  Mercy,  1700;  Paul, 
1708;  Nehemiah,  1710,  m.  Fear,  d.  of  Benjamin  Cushman;  Noah,  1713;  liuth, 
1715,  m.  John  Loring;  Noah,  1717,  m.  Susanna  Harlow;  Abiah,  1720,  m. 
Simeon  Holmes;  George,  1725,  m.  Jerusha,  d.  of  Benjamin  Cushman; 
Susanna,  1728,  m.  John  Waterman.  Samuel,  Plymouth,  1043,  by  wife  Ann, 
had  Ann,  1047,  m.  John  Waterman;  John,  1050;  Mary,  1051,  m.  Ephraim 

Little;  Samuel,  1054;  Hannah,  1050;  John,  105S;  Lydia,  1000;  James,  1003; 
Joseph,  10()0.  Samckl,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  Samuel,  James, 
Moses,  Josiah,  William,  John,  Nehemiah;  Hannah,  m.  a  Standish;  and 

Mary  or  Mercy,  ni.  a  Bosworth,  Samuel,  Plymjjton,  sou  of  above,  m.  Mary 
Prince,  1707,  and  had  Desire,  1709;  Samuel,  1711;  Samuel,  1710.  Svlvanus, 
m.  Ilannah  Rider,  178G.  William,  Carver,  son  of  3d  Josiah,  in.  Jemima, 

d.  of  John  Shaw,  and  had  Lucy,  1757,  m.  Ezra  Thomas  of  Midtileboro' ; 
John,  1759;  William,  1701;  Zilpha,  170;5,  m.  Barnabas  Faunce  of  Plymouth; 

Isaac,  1705,  ni.  Elizabeth  Darling  of  Middleboro' ;  Amos,  1707;  Hannah 
17G9;  Gamaliel,  1771;  Abigail,  1773,  m.  Barnabas  Faunce;  Ruth,  1775,  m. 
Ephraim  Harlow  of  Plymouth;  and  Jemima,  1779.  AVillia.m,  son  of  above, 
m.  Sally,  d.  of  Benjamin  Warren,  1791,  and  had  AVilliam  W.,  1792;  Jane, 

1794;  Hannah,  1790,  m.  Thomas  J.  Lobd(;ll;  Sarah,  1799;  Lucy,  1802;  Re- 
becca, 1805,  m.  Rev.  Josiah  Moore,  settled  in  Du.xbury;  and  William,  1809. 

"\Villia3I,  Plympton,  son  of  ::d  .Samuel,  m.  Fear,  d.  of  Isaac  ('ushman,  and 
had  Isaac,  1708,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Fuller  of  Plymi)ton;  Hannah, 
1711,  m.  a  Ripley  of  Halifax;  Itebecca,  1715;  and  Fear,  in.  John  Waterman, 

and  Elizabeth,  twins,  1719.     Zi.nas,  m.  Elizabeth  Sargent,  1791. 

Sutton,  Juun,  m.  Abigail  Clark,  1092.  "William,  m.  Lydia  Rider, 1751. 

Swift,  Asa,  m.,  1808,  Sarah  Cornish.  Benjamin,  from  Ware,  ni.,  1790, 
Hannah  Cornish.  Eleazer,  ul,  1825,  Betsey  Harlow,  Elisiia,  m.,  1818, 
Betsey  Clark.  Ezka,  m.,  1825,  Ruth  Ellis.  Henhv,  m.,  1814,  Mary  :\Ior- 
ton.  JAIIEZ,  m.,  1813,  Eunice  Thomas  Dunham.  Jacoh,  m.,  1781,  Remem- 

ber Ellis,  and  had  Thomas  and  Jacob.  Jeri:boam,  m.,  1817,  Sarah  Leach, 
and  had  Samuel,  1820;  Bathsheba,  1823;  George,  1825;  .Sarah,  1S27;  Flavel, 
1834;  Robert,  1830.  John,  from  Sandwich,  m.,  17.52,  Desire  Swift.  John, 
m.,  1820,  Betsey  Howland.  John,  m.  Penelope  Rickard,  1794.  Joseph,  m. 
Mary  LeBaron,  wid.  of  Francis,  1733,  and  had  Mary,  1738.  J(.ski>h,  m. 
Lucy  Holmes,  1788.  Joshua,  m.  Jane  Faunce,  1739,  and  had  Abigail,  1731), 
ni.  a  Cornish;  Joseph,  1742;  Jean,  1744,  m.  a  Rider;  John,  1740;  Susanna, 
1749;  Joshua,  Joanna,  Rebecca,  and  Mercy.  Joshua,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary- 
Cornish,  1780.  MiCAU,  of  AVare,  m.  Abigail  Swift,  1759.  Nathaniel,  of 
Sandwich,  m.  Betsey  Ellis,  1735.     Natuaniel,  m.  Lucy  Valler,  1823,  and 
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liad  riiincas,  1825;  Nathaniel,  1820;  Samuel,  1828;  Eliza  J.,  1829;  Edward, 
1831;  AVarren,  1833;  CliarlottL',  1833;  William  li.,  1837;  Lucy  A.,  1.841. 
Nathan iKL,  by  wife  Alice,  had  Kufus,  1734.  Piilnkas,  sou  of  1st  Thomas, 
by  wife  Kebecea,  had  Jedediah,  1753;  Abiah,  1750.  Samuel,  by  Avife  Abi- 

gail, had  Elizabeth,  1718;  Jamo3,  1721 ;  Saiuuel,  1724.  Smui,  by  wife  Maria, 
liad  Mary,  1723;  Seth,  1724,  m.  Desire  Holmes;  llaunuh,  1727.  Stki'iikn! 

111.  Thebe  Meudall,  1783.  Tho.mas,  ui.  Thaukfid  Moiey,  and  had  Lydia', 1718;  Deborah,  1720;  Elizabetli,  1723;  Tliomas,  1725;  Jerusha,  1727;  Thineasi 
1732;  Khoda,  1734;  Thankful  and  Lemuel,  twins,  1738.  Thomas,  sou  of 
above,  m.  iiebecca  Clark,  1740,  and  had  Joiialhau  1747.  Thomas,  by  wife 
Lois,  had  Isaac  B.,  1810;  Jacob,  1811;  Cynthia,  1813;  Thomas,  lSVo\  Louisa, 
1817;  Joanna  K,  1818;  Seth  E.,  1820;  Eleazer  E.,  1822;  Elisha  B.,  1824;  Wil- 

liam, 1825;  Emily  B.,  1828;  Abigail  G.,  1830;  Nathan,  1832;  Drusilla,  1830. 
Thomas,  m.  Louisa  Briggs,  1808.  William,  probably  brother  of  Samuel, 
and  grandson  of  William,  who  was  born  in  England  and  settled  in  Sandwich, 
m.  a  Avife  Lydia,  and  had  Solomon,  1715;  William,  1711).  AVilliam,  m.  Betsey 
Holmes,  1820.  Zkpuaxiah,  by  wife  Lydia,  had  Lydia,  1728;  Alice,  1731. 
William,  by  wife  Mary,  had  :\Iary  ¥.,  1823;  Betsey  IL,  182'J;  AVilliam,  1834; 
Cordana,  1827;  Clark  F.,  1841. 

Saviniuiiix,  Roukut,  from  England,  m.,  1837,  Kesiah  Davis  (Wade)  Ilas- 
kins,  wid.  of  Nathan  IL  Ila.skins.  and  d.  of  David  Wade,  and  had  Jane, 
1838,  m.  David  M.  Brownell  of  liaynham;  Margaret  M.,  1841,  m.  Samuel 
riiillips  of  Taunton;  and  Elon  Smith,  1845. 

SwiNEiiTox,  an  offspring  from  the  family,  in  Salem  iii  1G37.  James,  m. 
Martha  Battles,  1741,  and  had  William,  1745;  Martha,  1747,  m.  Isaac  Harlow; 
and  Timothy,  m.  Hannah  Curtis. 

SYLVKSTEii,  Adneic,  SOU  of  1st  Solouiou,  lu.,  1748,  Jedidah  Harlow,  and 
had  Nathaniel,  1749.  He  m.,  2d,  1753,  Abigail  Washburn,  and  had  Caleb, 
1754;  Abner,  1756;  Jedidah,  1703,  m.  Solomon  Davie;  Lydia,  m.  Samuel  Har- 

mon Cole  and  Barnabas  Churchill;  Mercy,  m.  Judah  Bartlett  and  Jabez 
Churchill;  Polly,  m.  Edward  Taylor  and  John  Blaney  Bates;  Martha,  m. 
Amaziah  Churchill;  and  John,  ra.  Lydia  Edwards.  Aunek,  son  of  1st 
Nathaniel,  m.,  1823,  Hannah  Davie,  and  had  Abner  and  Mary.  EuENEZEn, 
son  of  1st  Solomon,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Ebenezer,  175G;  Lemuel,  1758;  Caleb, 
1700;  Joseph,  1703;  Solomon,  1704.  George,  m.  Mary  Lanman,  1805. 
James  Augustus,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m.  Charlotte  S.,  d.  of  Nathan 
Churchill,  and  had  Catherine  and  Charles.  Joux,  son  of  1st  Abner,  m. 
Lydia  Edwards,  and  had  Abigail  Washburn,  1801;  Abigail  Washburn,  1803; 
Lydia,  in.  James  Wadsworth;  John;  and  Abby.  John,  son  of  above,  m., 
1823,  Sally  Burbank,  and  had  Sarah  W.,  1825,  m.  Nathaniel  L.  Hedge;  Lydia 
E.,  1828,  m.  John  Adams  Spooner;  John,  1831,  m.  Lydia  A.  Ellis.  Johx, 
Marshfield,  son  of  Richard,  by  wife  Sarah,  had  Sarah,  1071;  John,  Joseph, 
Samuel,  Lydia,  and  Hannah.  Joseph,  Scituate,  son  of  Richard,  by  wife 
Maiy,  had  Joseph,  1004;  ISIary,  1000:  Naomi,  1008;  Ann,  1009;  Benjamin, 
1072;  Amos,  1070;  David,  1082.  Joseph,  son  of  above,  removed  to 
Plymouth,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Joseph  Bartlett,  and  had  Solomon,  1090; 
Hannah,  1092,  m.   Eleazer  Holmes;  Joseph,  1095;  JIary,  1097,  m.  Samuel 
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J  icUr;  TLanliful,  1703,  m.  Ebeuczer  KitlGr;  Content,  ni.  James  Ilulmes;  and 

rlbenezer.  Jo.SKi'H,  sou  of  abuve,  ni.  Mercj',  <].  of  Elislia  Ilohnes,  anil  had 
Sarah,  17:31,  m.  Eleazer  tttepheiio;  Joseph,  17-^].  JosKini,  son  of  1st  Solo- 
nion,  m.,  1755,  Susanna  Cobb,  and  liad  Joseph,  1755;  John,  and  Sarah. 

Josi.vii,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m.  Lydia  T.  Chandler,  and  had  Lydia  and 
Allen.  Nathaniel,  son  of  1st  Abuer,  m.,  1794,  Elsie  Finney,  und  had 

Elsie,  m.  William  Bradford;  Nathaniel,  Abner,  Solomon;  I'olly,  ni.  Thomas 
Diman;  William,  George,  Josiali,  and  James  Augustus.  Na  riiANiicL,  sou 
of  above,  m.,  1823,  Phebe  Holmes,  and  had  Thebe  Atwood,  1624;  Eiizabelli 

liand,  1827;  Charles  Thomas,  1S2'J;  Mary  Harlow,  1836,  Kiciiaud,  ̂ Vey- 
mouth,  1G30,  m.,  1632,  Naomi  Torrey,  and  had  Lydia,  163;J;  John,  Ki-w; 
Peter,  1637;  Joseph,  1638;  Dinah,  1642;  Ehzabetli,  1644;  Eichard,  1648; 
Naomi,  1649;  Israel,  1651;  Esther,  1653;  Eenjamin,  1656.  Solomon,  son  of 
2d  Josepli,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Samuel  Rider,  and  had  Reuben,  17:^U;  Natlian- 

iel,  1721;  Elizabeth,  1722,  m.  Amaziah  Cliurchill;  Abner,  1723;  Caleb,  1725; 
Lydia,  1726,  m.  Lemuel  Churchill;  lieuben,  1721);  Ebenezer,  1730;  Joseph, 
1732;  Solomon,  1733;  Dartlett,  1735,  m.  Thankful  Wash&urn;  Hannah,  1737, 
m.  John  Bates  of  Hanover.  Solomon,  son  of  above,  m.,  1758,  Hannah 

Churchill,  and  had  Hannah,  175'J;  Elizabeth,  1762,  m.  Seth  Churchill;  Solo- 
mon, 1764;  George,  1766;  Lucy,  1768.  Solomon,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m., 

1823,  Mary  Ann  Alexander,  and  had  Eliza,  1827,  m.  Augustus  IE  Lucas; 

Angeline,  1832;  Fanny  and  Solomon,  twins,  1834;  George,  1835;  "W'illiaiii, 
1837.  TixoMAS,  m.  Martha  Tinkham,  1750,  and  had  Thomas,  1751;  Sarah, 

1753;  Hannah,  1756.  He  m.,  2d,  Elizabeth  Dunham,  1766.  "\\'jlliam,  sou 
of  IsL  Nathaniel,  m.  Mary  B.  Harlow,  and  had  William  A.,  ilary  II.,  and 
William. 

Symmes,  Isaac,  son  of  3d  Zechariah.  m.  Hannah  Davis  of  Charlestown, 
about  1752,  and  had  Hannah;  Grace,  m.  Ellis  Ilohnes  of  Plymouth;  Martha, 
and  Elizabeth.  He  m.,  2d,  Hannah  Cobb  of  Plymouth,  1764,  and  had 

Hannah,  1766;  Isaac,  1767;  Lucy;  Margaret,  m.  James  Spooner;  Saiah,  m. 
Pelham  Brewster  of  Kingston;  and  Lazarus,  Nancy  H.,  and  Zachariah  P.  He 

m.,  3d,  Jor-ma  Holland,  1784.  Isaac,  sou  of  above,  ra.  Mary  Whitman, 
17U7,  and  had  Isaac,  Hannah,  Jdary  Whitman,  Martha,  Daniel,  and  William, 
now  living  in  Kingston.  Lazakus,  son  of  1st  Isaac,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  ̂ Vilii;lm 
Weston,  1802,  and  had  Eliza,  William,  (Jolumbus,  Washington,  Harriet,  and 
Mary.  Thomas,  Bradford,  son  of  2d  Zechariali,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Thomas 
Blowers  of  Beverly,  and  had  Thomas,  Andrew,  John,  WilUam,  Elizabc^li, 
Zechariali,  and  Anna.  He  m.,  2d,  Hannah,  d.  of  Jolin  Pike  of  Dover,  N.  H., 

and  had  Abigail,  and  Sarah.  Hein.,  3d,  Eleanor,  d.  of  Benjamin  Thomp- 

son, and  wid.  of  Eleazer  MoOvly  of  Dedham.  AV'illiam,  a  distinguished 
Protestant  in  the  reign  of  Queen  Mary,  the  father  of  a  son  William.  Wil- 

LL\M,  son  of  above,  ordained  to  the  ministry  1588,  who  had  a  grandson 
Zechariah.  Zeciiahiah,  grandson  of  above,  born  at  Canterbury  1599,  came 
to  Amorica  1034,  and  settled  in  Charlestown,  By  wife  Sarah,  he  liad  Sarah, 
William,  Mary,  EHzabeth,  Huldah,  Hannah,  Rebecca,  Ruth,  Zechariah,  Deb- 

orah, and  Timothy.  Zkchauiah,  Bradford,  son  of  above,  m.,  1069,  Susanna, 

d.  of  Thomas  Graves  of  Charlestown,  and  had  Sarah,  1672;  Zechariah,  1674; 
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Cafhorine,  167G;  Thomas,  1G7S;  AVilliam,  1080;  and  Rebecca,  1581.  Zech- 
AiiiAii,  Charlcstosvn  ami  I'lyinouUi,  son  of  above,  m.  Grace,  d.  of  Isaac 
Parker  of  C'harlcstown,  and  luul  Zechariab,  William,  Joliii,  and  Isaac.  lie 
m.,  2d,  Elizabc-tli,  d.  of  Francis  Locke  of  Medford,  and  had  Elizabeth, Thomas,  Abigail,  Sarah,  and  (J race. 

Tabkk,  Lemuel,  m.,  117-',  Hannah  Atwood.  Thomas,  m.,  1700,  Rebecca Harlow. 

Tai.dot,  Moses,  at  Plymonth  at  an  early  date,  was  killed  at  the  Kenne- 
beck  Trading  Station  1G34.  Samuel,  son  of  a  George  of  iMilton,  came  to  Ply- 
mouth,  and  m.,  1821,  Jeruslia,  d.  of  Robert  Davie,  and  had  Samuel,  m. 
Martha  J.,  d.  of  Bradford  Barnes;  Sarah  Ann,  m.  Ellis  Holmes  of  Duxbury; 
Jerusha;  and  Elizabeth  E.,  m.  Everett  F.  Sherman.  He  m.,  2d,  1832,  Jfrusha 
T.,  d.  of  Thomas  Paty,  and  wid.  of  Ellis  Harlow,  and  had  Robert  1)..  1834; 
George  W.,  1838;  Nancy  Ellis;  Jerusha,  184.-),  m.  Darius  F.  Eddy  of  Dorches- 

ter; Mary  P.,  1848,  m.  Lewis  Eddy  of  Dorchester.  He  m.,  3d,  1858,  Rebecca 
A.,  d.  of  Samuel  Doten,  and  wid.  of  Nathaniel  Brown  Faunce. 

Tavlou,  Edwaud,  Barnstable,  m.,  1(564,  M^iry  Menks,  and  had  Ann, 
1604;  Judith,  1666;  Isaac,  1660;  Jacob,  1670;  Experience,  1672;  Mary,  1674; 
Sarah,  1678;  John,  1680;  Abraham,  1684;  Mehitabel,  1688.  Edwaud,  son  of 
3d  Jacob,  m.,  1789,  Mary,  d.  of  Abncr  Sylvester,  and  liad  Jane  Sampson, 
1790,  m.  Jeremiah  Rich;  Jacob,  1792;  Abner  Sylvester,  1795,  m.  Susan,  d.  of 
James  Bartlett;  Edward,  1797;  Mary  Edward,  1798.  Jacoh,  Barnstable,  son 
of  1st  Edward,  m.,  1693,  Rebecca  Weeks,  and  had  Jacob;  Hannah,  1695; 
Rebecca,  1697.  Jacob,  son  of  above,  m.,  1729,  Mary,  d.  of  John  Atwood, 

and  had  Jacob,  Sarah,  Rebecca,  Leavitt,  ]\lary,  Edward,  Lydia,  and  Hannah.' JACOit,  son  of  above,  m.,  17:>6,  Jemima  Sampson,  and  had  Jenuma,  1757,  m. 
Eleazer  Morton;  JSLary,  1759,  m.  James  Bartlett;  Joanna,  1761,  m.  Samuel 
Bartlett;  Jacob,  176.3;  Edward,  1765;  Sarah,  m.  Amasa  Bartlett;  Elizabeth; 
Lucy,  m.  Joseph  Cooper.  John,  m.  Mary  Bryant,  1787,  and  had  John, 
John,  from  Liverpool,  England,  son  of  John  and  (Jatherine,  m.  Nancy,  d.  of 
Edward  Southworth,  and  had  John,  1821;  Nancy  Catherine,  1827,  m.  John 
<;iazier  of  Abington.  John,  son  of  a  William  of  Barnstable,  who  m.  Desire 
Thacher,  m.,  1799,  Lucia,  d.  of  John  Watson,  and  had  Lucia  Watson, 
1800;  William  John,  1801;  Jeanette,  1802,  m.  Pelham  Winslow  Warren;  Wil- 

liam, 1804,  m.  Elizabeth  Bobbins  Vila. 

Tench,  William,  came  in  the  Fortune  1621,  and  disapjjeared  before 1627. 

Tessier,  John  Michael,  m.,  1806,  Waite  ShurtleiT. 
Thatcher,  or  Thacher,  Anthony,  came  from  Salisbury,  in  England, 

1635,  with  a  2d  wife,  Elizabeth  Jones.  He  settled,  1st,  in  Marblehead,  and 
then  in  Yarmouth.  His  children  were  Mary;  Benjamin,  1634;  Mary,  Edith, 
Peter,  Judah;  John,  1639;  Bethiah,  m.  Jabez  Howland,  and  perhaps 
Rodolphus.  James  Thacher,  son  of  3d  John,  a  surgeon  in  the  revolution, 
settled  in  Plymouth,  and  m.  Susanna,  d.  of  Natlian  Hayward  of  Bridgewater, 
and  had  Betsey  Hayward,  1785,  ni.  Daniel  Robert  Elliott  of  Savannali  and 
Michael  Hodge  of  Newburyport;  Susan,  1788;  James,  1790;  James  Hersey, 
1792; Susan,  1794,  m,  William  Bartlett;  and  Catherine,  1797.  John  Thatcher, 
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Yarmouth,  son  of  Anthony,  m.,  lGG-1,  Rebecca,  d.  of  Josiali  Winslovv',  and 
hail  Peter,  16G5;  Josiah,  1667;  lU'becca,  166'J;  Bethiali,  1671;  John,  1675; 
Elizabeth,  1677;  Hannah,  1679;  Mary,  16S2.  He  m.,  2a,  1684,  Lydia,  d.  of 
John  Gorliani,  and  had  Lydia,  1CS5;  Mary,  1687;  Desire,  1G8S;  Hannah,  1G90; 
Mercy,  1692;  Judah,  1693;  ilercy,  1695;  Ann,  1697;  Joseph,  1699;  Benjamin, 

1701 ;  Mercy,  1703;  Thomas,  1705.  John  Tuai-ciier,  Yarmoutii,  son  of  above, 
m.,  1698,  wid.  Desire  (tSturgis)  Dinimock,  and  had  Abigail,  1699;  Elizabeth, 

1701;  John,  1703,  who  dropped  the  letter  "t"  in  his  name;  Lot,  17o5;Eear, 
1707;  Rowland,  1710.  John  Tiiaciikk,  Yarmouth,  son  of  above,  m.  Content, 

d.  of  SauHiel  Xorton  of  Chilmark,  and  had  James,  1754;  Elizabeth,  m.  Ileze- 
kiah  Jackson  of  Plymouth;  Fear,  m.  John  Cioodwin.  Josiaii,  Yarmouth, 

born  1736,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Benjamin  Lothrop  of  Kingston,  and  had  Ben- 
jaunn  Lothrop.  Petei:,  Milton,  sou  of  Thomas,  m.,  1677,  Theodora,  d.  of 

Jolin  Oxeubridge,  and  had  Theodora,  Bathsheba;  Oxenbridge,  16S1;  Eliz- 

abeth, .M:iry;  P<'ler,  16SS;  John;  Thomas,  1693.  He  m.,  2d,  .Susanna,  wid.  of 
John  Baili'y,  and,  3d,  Elizabeth,  wid.  of  Joshua  Gee,  and  d.  of  Judah 

Thatcher.  Pktkr,  Middleboro',  son  of  above,  by  wife  ilary,  had  IMercy,  m. 
NatJianiel  Foster  of  Plymouth;  Susanna,  John,  Oxenbridge,  JIary,  and  Sam- 

uel. KoDOi.PiiL'S,  or  Balpii,  Duxbury,  Chilmark,  Lebanon,  and  Groton, 
Conn.,  son  of  a  Thomas,  m.,  1770,  PiUth,  d.  of  George  Partridge  of  Duxbury, 
and  had  Thomas;  Peter,  m.  Abigail  (Lindon)  Hibbardof  Lebanon;  Lydia,  ni. 
John  Deane,  an<l  was  the  mother  of  Silas,  one  of  the  Commissioners  to 

France  with  Franklin.  Rowland,  Wareham,  son  of'  2d  John,  died  1775, 
leiving  children  Martha,  ni.  a  Howland;  Jerusha,  7n.  a  Gibbs;  Sylvia,  m.  a 

Crocker;  Desire,  m.  a  Nye;  Abigail,  Hannah,  Fear,  Elizabeth,  Lot,  Rowland, 

auil  John.  Samiiki,,  Middleboro',  son  of  2d  Peter,  m.,  1758,  Sarah  Kent. 

Thomas,  son  of  Peter,  Hector  of  St.  Edmund's,  Salisbury,  England,  and  Anne, 
his  wife,  came,  with  his  Uncle  Anthony,  16,35.  He  1st  went  to  Seituate,  m., 
1643,  Elizal)eth,  d.  of  Kalpli  Partridge  of  Duxbury,  and  afterwards  settled  in 
Weymouth  and  Boston.  His  children  were  Thomas.  Ralph;  Peter,  1651; 
Patience,  m.  William  Kemp;  Elizabeth,  m.  Nathaniel  Davenport  and  Samuel 

Davis.  He  m.,  2d,  about  1665,  ilargaret,  wid.  of  Jacob  Shcal'e,  and  d.  of 
Henry  Webb  of  Boston. 

TiiAYKit,  CouNEMUS,  Bostou,  SOU  of  Ist  Nathaniel,  by  wife  Lydia,  had 
Nathaniel  and  others.  He  m.  about  1705.  Natiianiei,,  Boston,  son  of  1st 

PJchard,  by  wife  Deborah,  had  Nathaniel,  1671;  Nathaniel  again,  1681; 
Zechariah,  1683;  Cornelius,  1684;  John,  1687;  John  again,  1688;  Ebenezer, 
1690;  Deborah,  1691.  Nathaniel,  son  of  Cornelius,  by  wife  Ruth,  had 
Ebenezer,  father  of  the  late  Rev.  Nathaniel  of  Lancaster;  Deborah,  m.  Miles 
Whitworth;  and  Eliab.  Ricuai:d,  Boston,  1640,  came  from  England  with 

children  Richard,  m.,  1651,  Dorothy  Pray;  Deborah;  Sarah,  m.  Samuel 
Davis;  Cornelius,  m.  Abigail  Hayden;  Nathaniel,  and  Zechariah. 

TuoMAS,  Abi:aiiam,  from  i\Iiddleboro',  m.,  1793,  Mercy  Doten.  Adoni- 
KAM,  son  of  Levi,  m.  Eliza  Bryant,  and  had  Eliza  Jane,  m.  John  Burt. 

Anthony,  Marshfield,  son  of  6th  John,  by  wife  Abigail  had  John,  1748. 

Asa,  son  of  Eleazer,  m.  Lucy,  d.  of  Ezra  Thomas  of  Middleboro',  about 
1820,  and  had  Gamaliel,  m.   Ruth,  d.   of  George  Nelson ;  Eleazer,  m.  Lucy 
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Aim,  d.  of  Niithaniol  Cobb  Lanman;  Alanson,  m.  the  wid.  of  Eleazor;  E/.ra, 
lu.  iSarah,  d.  of  IJenjaiuiu  Jeiikias;  Fanny,  and  Asa.  liENjAixix,  m.,  1773, 

Lydia  Faunce.  Benjamix,  JNIiddleboro',  by  wile  Elizabelh,  Lad  Benjamin, 
Perez,  Eli,  James,  Ezra,  Zonas,  Zeruiah,  Susanna;  Eunice,  m.  a  Dunham; 
Betty,  m.  a  Hammond.  lie  died  about  ISOO.  Calkb,  J\Iarslilield,  son  of  2d 
Nathaniel,  in.  Priscilla  Capen,  and  had  Friseiila,  m.  Jolui  AVatson  and  l>aac 

Lothrop  and  Noah  Ilobart  of  Fairlield,  the  last  of  whom  m.  a  1st  wife,  Ellen 

fcjloss,  by  Avhoui  he  had  Ellen,  m.  Nalhauiel  Lothrop  of  Plymouth,  and  John 
bloss,  the  successor  of  Aaron  Burr  in  the  U.  S.  Senate.  Eleazkk,  Middle- 

boro',  m.,  about  17'JO,  Bispha  Bryant,  and  had  Luciuda,  m.  Elias  Thomas: 
Asa;  Susan,  m.  Jacob  Dunham  of  Plymouth;  Eleazer,  m.  Eunice  ShurLlelf 
of  Carver;  Bispha,  in.  Lemuel  Savery  of  Plymouth;  Asenath,  m.  ILirvey 
Shaw  and  a  Williams.  Elias,  sou  of  Levi,  m.,  about  IbOo,  Luciiula,  d.  of 
Eleazer  Thomas,  and  liad  Baihsheba,  m.  Seth  Benson;  Elias,  m.  Deborah 
Freeman  of  Duxbury;  Luciuda,  m.  Albert  Finney;  Hannah,  in.  David  Dick- 

son. Ezka,  Middleboro',  m.  Lucy,  d.  of  AVilliam  Sturtevant  of  Carver,  and 
liad  Elizabeth;  Lucy,  m.  Asa  Thomas;  Ezra,  I^lnice;  Abigail,  ui.  a  Keith, 
and  John  Sturtevant.  Ezka,  son  of  above,  in.  Hannah,  d.  of  Job  Cole,  and 
had  Charlotte,  in.  Phineas  Sprague  Burgess;  Ezra,  Isaac  S.,  Elizabeth,  and 
Hannah.  George  Nelsox,  sou  of  1st  Joab,  m.  Lucy,  d.  of  Nathaniel 

Holmes,  and  had  George  Nelson,  1820;  Nathaniel  T.,  1831;  Lucy  M.,  1S33; 
James  A.,  1835;  Isaac  D.,  1837.  Iciiaiiod,  son  of  2d  John,  ni.,  1771,  Han- 

nah, (1.  of  Isaac  Morton,  and  had  Mary,  1778,  m.  Samuel  N.  Holmes;  Abigail, 
1773,  m.  John  Loring  of  Plyinpton;  Maria,  1775,  m.  Benjamin  Holmes. 
Isaac,  IMarshfieM,  son  of  2d  Nathaniel,  m.,  1711,  Ann  Thompson,  and  had 
Isaac.  Isaac,  son  of  above,  m.,  1748,  wid.  Mary  Hatch,  and  had  Isaac  and 

Joshua,  1750,  twins.  Isaac,  perhaps  son  of  above,  m.,  17U3,  Hannah  Barnes, 
and  had  Isaac,  1705;  Hannah  Barnes,  1707;  Fanny  LeBaron,  1800.  Isuakl, 

!Middleboro',  son  of  1st  John,  m.,  1G08,  Bethiah  Sherman  of  Marshfield,  and 
had  Gershoni,  Amos;  Bethiah,  m.  Israel  Hatch;  Kesiah,  m.  John  Ding- 
ley;  Abigail,  m.  Thomas  Waterman;  Sybil,  Deborah,  Israel,  Nehemiah;  Jane, 
ni.  Thomas  Ford.  Isijael,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Abigail,  had  Jane,  Sylvia, 

Sarah,  Abigail,  Levi,  Finney.  Jacob,  Middleboro',  died  about  1700,  leaving 
a  wid.  Content,  and  a  son  Seth.  James,  Marshheld,  son  of  1st  John,  in. 

Mary,  d.  of  Stephen  Tilden,  and  had  John;  James,  m.  Deborah  Sherman; 
Ebenezer,  Mary,  Ezekiel,  IVleg,  and  Hannah.  J.\mes,  son  of  2d  John,  ni. 
Priscilla,  d.  of  Anthony  Winslow,  and  had  James,  1751;  Jonathan,  1752; 
Priscilla,  1754;  and  Deborah.  He  m.,  2d,  probably  1700,  Hannah  Barnes. 

Ja.mes,  Middleboro',  brother  of  2d  Benjamin,  had  Joab,  Stephen;  Lois,  m. 
Samuel  West  Bagnall;  Jlinerva,  in.  Samuel  West  Baguall;  Hope,  m.  Levi 
Shaw;  Benjamin,  Hannah,  Patty,  Polly,  Sarah,  Justus,  James,  and  Zeruiah. 

Jeijemiaii,  Middleboro',  son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  by  M'ife  Mary,  had  Nathaniel, 
lOSG;  Sarah,  1087;  Jeremiah,  1080;  Elizabeth,  1000;  Mary,  1002;  Lydia,  1694; 
Thankful,  1005;  Jedediah,  1008,  in.  Lois  Nelson;  Bethiah,  1701;  Ebenezer, 
1703;  Priscilla,  1705;  Sophia.  Joab,  son  of  above,  m.  Lois,  d.  of  James 
Doten,  and  had  George  Nelson,  Nahum;  Lois,  m.  Nelson  Holmes;  Joiib; 
Betsey,  m.  John  T.  Hall;  and  Mary,  lu.  George  Fuller.     Joab,  son  of  above, 
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m.  Jerusha,  d.  of  John  Kempton  Cobb,  and  had  Jerusha,  William  J.,  Fred- 
erick, Mary  Anna,  Susan,  Loring,  and  Joah.  John,  Maishfu'id,  caiuo  an 

orphan  in  the  Hopewell  from  London  1035,  and  m.,  1048,  Sarah,  d.  of  Janu's 

Pitney,  by  uhom  he  had  John,  1040;  Elizabeth,  10."):i;  Samuel,  1<;")5,  m. 
Mercy,  d.  of  ̂ Villiam  Ford;  Daniel,  105tt,  m.  Experience,  d.  of  Thomas  Til- 
den;  Sarah,  1001,  ni.  Eenjamin  ThiUips;  James,  1003;  Ephraim,  lOtiS;  l^r;ul, 

1()70,  m.  Betliiah  Sherman.  John,  sou  of  IsL  James,  m.  Abigail,  il.  of  Mica- 
jali  Dunham,  1720,  and  had  John,  17-7;  James,  1720;  Jonathan.  17';3; 

Nathaniel,  1735,  jn.  Mari,'aret  Newcomb;  Mary,  1738;  Susanna,  1741;  Abigail, 
1743;  William,  1744;  Ichabod,  1748;  Ephraim,  1752.  John,  son  of  above,  m. 
Abigail  Clark,  and  had  Abigail,  174S;  Sarah,  1752;  Jonathan,  175i).  John, 

son  of  4th  Nalhauiel,  m.  Anna  Mayhew,  and  had  Mary  Anna,  1774;  John, 
1775;  Nathaniel  (Gardner,  1777;  Frederick,  1770.  John  iJoicii,  son  of 
Joshua,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Isaac  LeBaron,  and  had  Martha,  1810,  m.  Isaac  N. 

Stoddard;  Hannah,  1815;  John  S.,  1818;  II, innuh  Stevenson,  l.s21,  m.  C'li:iile3 
G.  Davis.  John,  son  of  Samuel,  m.  l,ydia  Waterman,  1714,  and  had 

Zeruiah,  1714,  m.  James  Bradford;  Ann,  1717;  Anthony,  1719,  m.  Abigail 

Allien;  John,  1724;  Sarah,  1720,  ni.  .Jereuuah  Kinsman;  K(,'siah,  173U. 
John,  KiuL^ston,  son  of  above,  known  as  (General  Tliumas  of  the  revolution, 

m.  Hannah,  d.  of  NathanlL-l  Thomas  of  I'lyniuutli,  and  had  Nathanii'l,  1700; 
John,  1700;  and  Hannah,  1702,  m.  Zephaniah  Willis.  John,  Kingston,  sou 
of  above,  m.,  1701,  Waity,  d.  of  Wait  Gray,  and  had  Augustus,  m.  Sally 

Brewster;  Saba,  1702;  William  Applcton,  l8U0;  and  John.  He  m,,  2d,  1805, 
Judith,  wid.  of  Joseph  Sampson,  and  d.  of  James  Drew,  and  had  Hannah, 
m.  Theodore  Cunningham.  John,  New  York,  son  of  above,  m.  llamiah,  d. 
of  Barnabas  Hedge  of  Plymouth,  1823,  and  had  Eunice  Burr,  182 J,  in.  John 
Eail  Williams;  and  William  Appleton,  1820,  m.  Anna  Corliss  IMorton. 
Joshua,  son  of  3d  William,  m.  Isabella  Stevenson  of  Boston,  and  had  John 

Boice,  1787;  William,  1788;  and  Joshua.  Lkvi,  ̂ liddleboro',  perhaps  son  i;f 
2d  Israel  of  same,  or  of  Noah,  m.  Hannah  Weston  about  1775,  and  had  Otis, 
m.  Susan  Hilman  of  New  Bedford;  Spencer;  Zachariah,  m.  Benlah  Peterson 
of  Duxbuiy;  Abiel,  m.  Hannah  Murdock  of  Carver;  Adoniram,  m.  Eliza 
Bryant  of  Bridgewater;  Jane,  m.  Freeborn  Cogswell  of  New  Bedford;  Sarah, 
m.  John  Taber  of  New  Bedford;  and  Elias.  Nahum,  sou  of  1st  Joab,  m, 

liuby  Chandler,  and  liad  Nahum,  m.  Nellie  Joslynn.  He  nj.,  2d,  Abby,  wid. 
of  Oliver  Kempton,  and  d.  of  Josiah  Carver;  and,  3il,  Caroline,  wid.  of  James 
Lecler(i,  and  d.  of  Thomas  Spear.  Nathan,  Marshlield,  sou  of  Sanuul,  m. 
Alice  Baker,  1713,  Abiah  Snow,  1717,  and  Sarah  Bartlett,  1710,  N  ati[.\.\jel, 

son  of  Ist  William,  by  a  wife  unknown,  had  Willianj,  1033;  Nathaniel,  1043; 
I\Iary,  m.  Simon  Bay;  Elizabeth,  1040;  Jeremiah,  and  Dorothy.  He  eame 

from  England  with  his  father,  and  brought  his  wife  and  son  "Williiun. 
Nathaniel,  Marshlield,  son  of  above,  m.,  1004,  Deborah,  d.  of  Nicholas 

Jacob  of  Ilingham,  and  had  Nathaniel,  Joseph,  Deborah,  Dorothy;  William, 
1071 ;  Elisha,  Joshua,  Caleb,  Isaac,  and  Mary.  He  m.,  2d,  Elizabeth,  the  wid. 
of  William  Condy,  1000,  whose  maiden  name  was  Dolbery.  NATn.vNiia,, 
son  of  above,  m.,  1004,  Mary,  d.  of  John  A])pleton  of  Ipswich,  and  had 

Nathaniel,  1095;  John,  1000,  m.  Mary,  d,  of  Sijuou  Bay  of  New  London; 
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Xalhaniel,  1700;  Joseph,  1702;  Mary,  1709.  He  m.,  2il,  Anna  (Tibdali;) 
Leonard,  wid.  of  George,  1730.  Nathaniel,  son  of  above,  in.  Iloiie,  d.  of 
James  Warren,  and  had  Nathaniel,  1724;  and  Nathaniel  again,  1727.  lie 
m.,  2d,  Hannah,  d.  of  liev.  John  Kobinson  of  Duxbnry,  and  bad  Ihuinaii, 
1730,  in.  Gen.  John  Thomas.  He  m.,  3d,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  llvv.  James 

Gardner  of  Marshfield,  and  liad  Nathaniel,  17-12;  Jubn,  114^);  and 
Lney.  Nathaniel,  son  of  3d  William,  m.  Priscilla  Shaw,  17S1,  and  b.id 

AV^illiam,  Nathaniel;  Mary  Ann,  180-1,  m.  George  W.  Calloway;  Harriot 
T.,  iSUo,  ni.  Samuel  J.  Jones;  Deborah,  m.  Elijah  Maconiber;  and  Nancy. 

Nathaniel,  m.  Mary  Allen,  1734.  Noah,  Middleburo',  by  wife  Mcrey, 
had  Daniel,  Abiel,  Job,  Elias;  Lucy,  m.  an  Alden;  Fear,  m.  a  Siiaw; 

Mary,  Hannah,  and  Piiscilla.  Hansom,  Middleboro',  m.  Dcboiab  Dunham, 
1780.  Samuel,  Marshfiidd,  son  of  1st  John,  m.  Mercy,  d.  of  William  Lord, 
1080,  and  had  John,  1084;  Nathan,  Samuel,  Joseph,  Gideon,  Josiah;  15elliiah, 

ni.,  perhaps  Jesse  Rider;  and  Sarah.  Setii,  Middleboro',  son  of  Jaei^b,  bad 
Louisa,  m.  Thomas  McGlathlen;  Content,  ni.  Samu(;l  Lanman;  Hope;  Sore- 
na,  m.  Jabez  Williams;  Joanna,  Jacob,  John,  Nathaniel,  and  Samuel.  Sol- 

omon of  Middleboro',  m.  Sarah  Harlow,  1774.  Stei'HEN,  son  of  3d  James, 
lu.  Susan,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Bartlett,  and  had  Stephen,  m.  Aluiira  Thonu  s. 
He  m.,  2d,  Sarah  Everson,  and  had  Nancy  Everson,  1827,  m.  Joseph  Aver/ 

Dunham;  Justus,  182'.);  Charles,  1833,  m.  Catherine  E.,  d.  of  Edward  Wins- 
low  Bradford;  Sarah  Ann,  1S3G,  m.  John  Quincy  Adams  Waldron  of  ]>()sLon; 

Susan  Frances,  1838;  Hannah,  1841.  William,  one  of  the  merchant  adven- 
turers of  London,  born  about  1573,  came  from  Yarmouth,  England,  in  the 

"  Marye  and  Ann,"  1037,  and  settletl  in  Marshliidd  with  his  son  Nathaniel,  born 
1000.  William,  son  of  2d  Nathaniel,  m.  Abigail  Henchman,  d.  of  Samuel 
liuck,  1701,  and  Anne  Breck,  wid,  of  John,  and  d.  of  Itichard  Patershall, 
1717,  removed  to  Boston,  and  had  William,  1718;  and  Margaret,  m.  John 

Breck.  William,  Boston  and  Plymouth,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary,  d.  of 
Peter  Papillon  of  Boston,  and  had  William,  Ann,  Elizabeth,  and  Peter.  He 

m.,  2d,  wid.  Mercy  Logan,  d.  of  Joseph  Bridgham  of  Boston,  and  removed 
to  Plymouth,  where  he  had  Joshua,  1751;  Margaret,  1753,  m.  AVilliam  Breck 
of  Boston;  Joseph,  1755;  Nathaniel,  1750;  John,  1758,  m.  a  wife  Gertrude  in 
Poughkeepsie,  where  he  lived  and  died;  and  Mary,  1759.  He  m.,  3d,  Mary, 

d.  of  (;onsider  Howland,  1771.  William,  son  of  above,  by  a  wife  Kebecca, 

had  Dorothy,  1702;  William,  1705,  and  removed  to  North  Carolina.  Wil- 
liam, son  of  Joshua,  m.  Sally  W.,  d.  of  John  Seyer  of  Kingston,  1810,  and 

had  Ann  Sever,  m.  William  H.  Whitman  of  Plymouth. 

TiiOMi'soN,  Thomson,  or  Tomson,  Anduew,  m.  Elizabeth  Murdock, 
17.55.  Edward,  came  in  the  Mayflower,  and  died  before  landing.  John, 
.said  by  Ignatius  Thomson,  the  family  genealogist,  without  sufficient  evidence, 
to  have  come  over  in  the  Ann  or  Little  James  in  1023.  He  m.  Mary,  d.  of 

Francis  Cooke,  1645,  and  had  Adam;  John,  1048;  Mary,  1050,  m.  a  Talier; 
Esther,  1052,  m.  Jonathan  Reed;  Elizabeth,  1054,  m.  Thomas  Swift;  Sarah, 
1657;  Lydia,  1659,  m.  James  Soule;  Mercy,  1671.  Isaac,  pub.  to  Sarah 

Pierce,  1733.  John,  son  of  Edward,  m.  Mary  'i'inkbani,  and  had  John,  m. 
Elizabeth  Thomas;  Ephraim,  1682,  m.  Joanna  ReddingLon;  Thomas,  1084, 
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m.  Martha  Soule;  Shubael,  1G85,  m.  Susanna  I'arker;  Mary,  Martha,  Francis, 
Peter,  Jacob,  1710,  in.  Mary  Howard;  and  Ebenezer.  JosiAir,  from  Abing- 
ton,  m.  Mary  AVebquish,  17S3.  Pktkr,  son  of  1st  John,  by  wife  .Sarah,  had 
Sarah,  1099;  Peter,  1701;  James,  1703;  Joseph,  170G. 

TuKASUEii,  AzAKiAii,  ui.  Mary  Withered,  1777.  Daj,"iel,  m.  Lydia 
Swift,  1778.  David,  son  of  1st  Jonathan,  n).  Susanna  Swift,  and  liad 
Nancy,  1815;  and  Lewis  W.  Gkdiigk,  m.  Rachel  Holmes,  1784.  Gicokgk,  ni. 

Content  Cornish,  1818,  and  had  Nancy,  1819;  (ieorge,  1821;  Betsey  Ann, 

1822,  Jerusha  and  Israel,  1824;  Susan,  1829,  ]\Iary  Jane,  18:51;  Contenl,  1S;;3. 

Jonathan,  m.  Nancy  Swift,  17S4,  and  had  Joshua,  178(5;  Jonathan,  178(), 
David,  1789;  Ithoda,  1792;  Stephen,  1794;  Betsey,  1796.  Jonathan,  son  of 

above,  m.  Kutli  Lucas,  1822.  Joshua,  son  of  1st  Jonathan,  m.  Deborah 

(iannnon,  1811,  and  had  Joshua,  LSll;  and  Melinda,  1815,  ni.  Kiiis  RogtT.s. 
JosjiuA,  by  wife  Cynthia,  had  Ruth,  1829;  Lucy  J.,  18:J0;  Angeime,  ls;52; 
Lorenzo,  1803;  Maria,  1835;  Maria,  1837;  Jonatlian,  1840. 

Thkooi%  or  Tiioiip,  Billings,  from  Bristol,  m.,  ITipS,  Hannah,  d.  of 
Thomas  Morton,  and  had  Billings.  John,  had  a  wife  Alice,  and  died  1(J53. 

Josi^i'ii,  Ikochester,  living  1749,  had  a  wife  Charity.     Zkhulon,  died  1717. 
TiiUKBEU,  Ja.mes,  son  of  George,  ni.  P^lizabeth,  d.  of  Asa  Danforth  of 

Taunton,  1831,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1S32;  James  Danforth,  1839.  He  came  to 

Plymouth  in  1832.  His  father  m.  Lois,  d.  of  Moses  Leonard  of  jMiddleboro', 
ami  was  son  of  Caleb,  wlio  m.  Lucrelia  Collins  of  Stonington.  Ca].i:i!  was 

son  of  John  and  giaudson  of  Thomas,  who  was  son  of  John  of  Swansea, 

KM.).  Jamks  DaM'Okih,  son  of  above,  m.,  1802,  Mary  Ann,  d.  of  Amasa 
Bartlett,  and  had  Elizabeth,  IStiii;  William  IJartlett,  lSti8;  Mary  Tyler,  1874. 

TiiifKsroN,  David,  from  Rowley,  m.,  1770,  Mary  Bacon. 
Tii.DKN,  Thomas,  came  in  the  Ann  1023,  with  wife  and  child,  and  per- 

haps reiin-ncd  to  England. 
TiLLEY,  EDWAitD,  Came  in  the  Mayflower  with  wife,  and  both  died  the 

first  winter.  John,  perhaps  brother  of  above,  came  in  the  Mayllowei',  with 
wife  and  d.  Elizab(;th,  m.  John  llowland.  There  was  a  Thomas  in  Ply- 

mouth 1043,  who  may  have  been  his  son. 

TiLLsoN,  Edmund,  appeared  in  Plymouth  1043,  and  had  Mary,  m.  James 
Cole;  Ephraim,  Elizabeth,  m.  Benajah  Dunham;  and  Joan,  m.  Giles  Rick- 
ard.  Edmund,  probably  son  of  1st  Ephraim,  m.  Elizabeth  Waterman,  1091, 

and  had  John,  1092;  Edmund,  1094;  Joanna,  1090;  Mary,  1098;  Elizabeth, 

1700;  Ruth,  170-5.  He  m.,  2d,  Hannah  Orcut,  1700,  and  had  Samuel,  1712; 
James,  1714.  Hem.,  3d,  a  wife  Deborah,  and  had  Stephen,  1717;  Hannah, 
1720.  Edmund,  son  of  above,  m.  Elizabeth  Cooper,  1722,  and  had  Hannah, 
1723:  and  Perez,  1725.  Ephraim,  son  of  1st  Edward,  m.  Elizabeth  Hoskins, 

1000,  and  probably  had  John;  Lyilia,  m.  John  Polland;  Ephraim;  and  Ed- 

nuuid.  Efhkaim,  I'lyrapton,  son  of  above,  by  wife  idercy,  had  Samuel.  171 1 ; 
Hannah,  1713;  Mercy,  1710;  Content,  1718;  Lois,  1721;  Waitstill,  1723;  Abi- 

gail,, 1729.  EiMiKAiM,  Plympton,  son  of  1st  John,  m.  Deborah  Ransom, 
1744.  Hamiu.in,  son  of  Isaiah,  m.  Susanna  Bradford,  1SU3,  and  had  Henry, 

1S;)4,  m.  Jerusha  B.  Paty;  Susanna  Bradford,  1807;  Abigail  Winslow,  1809, 
m.  Winslow  Drew;   Anna  Winslow,    1813;   Rebecca,   1810;   Mary   William, 
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1818;  and  Ilamblin.     Isaiau,  riyinpton,  sou  of  2d  John,  m.  Thebe  Crocker, 

not)'  and  had  Luther,  1700;  Calviu,  170U;  liebecca,  1771;  Isaiah,  1773;  John, 
1775;  Daniel,   177S;  Ilainbhn,   1780;  Timothy,  1783;   Eleazer,    1784;  Anna, 

1700.     IsAiAU,   riyuipton,    sou  of   above,  ui.  barali,   d.  of   Levi  Bradford, 

1802,  and  liad  Martin  Luther,  1804;  Phebe  Ci'ocl;er,  1807;  EUzabetli  Lewis, 

ISlo',  Sylvanus,  1812;  ttahy,  1814;  Isaiah,  1817;  Mercy  \Vin.-,low,  1810.     liy  a 
2d   wife,    Hannah,  he  had  Calviu,   1821;  Charles   Edwin,   ibirr,  and  Lucy 

Doten,  1820.     Joiix,  son  of  1st  Ephraiui,  m.  Lydia   liickanl,  and  had  John, 

1713;  Jonathan,  1715;  Tatience,  1718;  Mary;  Eiduaim;  and  Lydia.     Jujik, 

riyiupton,  sou  of  above,  m.  Ann  Ilamblin,  1737,  and  had  Timothy,  1738;  Ezra
, 

1741-  Isaiah,  1744.     John,  son  of  2d  Edmund,  by  wife  Joanna,  had  Joseph, 

1714^  Benjamhi,  171G;  Mary,  1710;  Joanna,  1725;  John,  1725;  Ephrai
m,  17-8; 

Mary,   1720,  in.   Abner  Cushmau.     JouN,   from  Halifax,  m.  D
esue  fehaw, 

1791.'  JuNATiiAN,  Plympton,  sou  of  1st  John,  by  wife  Martha,  had  Eunice, 

1739.     He  m.,  2d,  Lucy  Cobb,  1748,  and  had  Lydia,  1749;  Lucy,  175
3;  Molly, 

1755';  Martha,  1758.     Jonathan,  Plympton,  perhaps  son  of  above,  m.
  ttarah 

Doten    1785.     Pekkz,   sou  of  3d  Edmunel,  m.  Sarah  Witherell,
  170-1.     .Sam- 

uel, Plympton.  son  of  2d  Ednumd,  m.  Hannah  Nye,  1740,  and  
had  Edannid, 

1741';  Sarah,   1744.     Stei'ukx,  son  of  2d   Edmund,  ni.   Jcane
ite  31ui-iloch, 

]74o'and  had  William,  1741;  John,  1742,  m.  Ruth  Barrows:  .Stephen,
  1747, 

m.  WaitstiU  Shaw;  Ichabod,  1750;  Jeanette,  1753.     Timothy,  
Plympton,  sun 

of  2d  John,  ui.  Silence  Whitin-,  1701,  and  removed  to  Dutchess 
 Comity,  N.\. 

AVii.liam,  Plympton,  son  of  Stephen,  m.  Mary  Hansom,  1
702. 

Timbkueakk,  James,  m.  Lydia  Boult,  1775,  and  had  Sara
h,  1775. 

Tinkham,  Caleb,  son  of  1st  Ilezekiah,  m.  Mercy  Holmes,  
and  had  fthrcy, 

172G-  Patience,  1720;  Fear,  1781;  Sarah,  1733;  Nathaniel,  17
36;  Caleb,  1733. 

Ebenezek,  son  of  1st  Hezekiah,  by  wife  Maiy,  had  Sarah
,  1733;  Ebenezer, 

1730      He  m.,  2d,   1730,  Jane  Pratt,   and  had  .Mary,   1737;   M
ary,  1(30,  m. 

Joseph  Mitchell;  Ebenezer,  1741;   James,  1744;  Phebe, 
 1710,  in.  Enoch  Kau- 

dall-  Susanna,  1748,  m.  Thomas  Farmer;  PrisciUa,  1755,  m.  Willia
m  Anderson. 

EuFXEZEit,  son  of  1st  Ephraim,  m.,  1070,  Elizabeth  Liscomb
,  and  had  Jere- 

miah, and  others.     He  lived   in   Middleboro'.     Edwaud,    Kingston,  son  o
f 

John,  by   wife  Lydia,   had  Sahmiis,   1743;   Pebecca,   1745.     E
imiuaim,  Pb"- 

mouth,  1043,  by  wile  Mary,  had  Ephraim,  1049;  Ebenezer,  1051;
  Peter,  1053; 

Hezekiah,  1050;  John,  1058;  Mary,  1601,  m.  a  Thompson;  John,  100
3;  Isaac, 

1006,  in.  Sarah  King.     Ephkaim,  Middleboro',  son  of  above,  by  wi
fe  Esther, 

had  Ephraim,  and  Isaac.     Hezekiah,  son  of  1st  Ephrahn,  by  wife  Pai
lh,  had 

Hezekiah,  1685;  Mary,  1687,  m.  Ebenezer  Curtis;  John,  1689;  Jacob,  100
1,  m. 

Hannah  Cobb;  Caleb,  1093;  Sarah,  1696;  Ebenezer,  1098;  Kuth,  1701,  ni
.  Ebe- 

nezer Cobb;  Peter,  1706.     Hezekiah,  sou  of  above,  by   wife  Elizabeth,^  had 

Hannah,  1710;  Elizabeth,  1713,  m.  Joshua  Saunders  of  Ware;  Isa.ic,  1715,
  ni. 

llemembrance  Cooper;   Sarah,   1718,  m.  Benjamin   Smith;    Jedediah,  1721;
 

John,  1723;    Mary,  1724;    Martha,  1726;    ui.   Thomas  Sylvester;   Puih
  and 

.    Lydia,  twins,  1729;  Ebenezer,  1732;  Lydia,  1735.     Ichahod,  m.,  1772,  ̂ I^ary 

Gorham,  and  had  Mary,  1773.     Isaac,  sou  of  2d  Hezekiah,  had  Bnggs,  1710; 

Elizabeth,  1743;  Isaac,  174.5.     Jacob,  son  of  1st  Hezekiah,  ni.,  1721,  Hannah
 

Cobb,  and  had  Mercy,  1722;  Jacob,  1724.     Jacob,  sou  of  above,  m.  Lydia, 
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Dunham,  and  bad  Hannah,  1747;  Lydia,  17-19;  Mary,  17.j1;  Jacob,  175-4,  ui. 
liebecca  Morton,  Joiix,  son  of  1st  Hezekiab,  m.,  1714,  Ann  Gmy,  and  had 
Mary,  17 IS,  m.  Benjamin  Eaton;  Edward,  1720;  Ephraim,  17-!4;  Ann,  172G; 

Joseph,  1728.  Lazakus,  from  Sandwich,  m.,  1821,  Mary  Kogers.  I'etek, 
son  of  1st  Ilezelciah,  by  wife  Mary,  liad  Jacob,  1708;  Arthur,  1742.  Zkde- 
KiAii,  m,,  1707,  Mercy  Tinkham,  and  had  Sarah,  17t>S. 

Tinker,  Thomas,  came  in  the  Mayllower  witli  wife  and  one  child,  and 
all  died  the  first  winter. 

TisuAi.E,  Abuaiiam,  m.,  1705,  Experience  Totman,  and  had  Samuel, 
Abraham;  Isaac,  1708.  Samuel  T.,  from  New  York,  m.,  1825,  Lucy  B.,  d. 
of  Benjamin  Ellis. 

ToiiEY,  Jonathan,  from  Sandwich,  m.,  1740,  Deborah  Swift.  William 
was  an  owner  of  real  estate  in  Plymouth  1729. 

ToKijAxcE,  Thomas,  pub.  to  Betsey  Harris,  1788. 

ToiiKEV,  Havilaxd,  son  of  1st  William,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  Ilavi- 
land,  171G;  John,  1717;  Nathaniel,  1721;  Thomas,  1723;  AYilliam,  1725;  Joseph, 
1727;  Josiah,  1729,  m.  ]Mercy  Atwood;  and  Deborah.  James,  Scituate,  1040, 

m.,  104;',  Ann,  d.  of  William  Hatch,  and  had  James,  1044;  William,  1047; 
Josiah,  1049;  Daniaris,  1051;  Jonathan,  1054;  Mary,  1050;  Josiah,  1058;  Sarah, 

1000;  Joanna,  100:5;  Bethiah.  James,  Scituate,  son  of  above,  m.,  1000,  Lydia, 

d.  of  William  "Wills,  and,  2d,  1079,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Bawlins.  and 
had  Aim,  1080;  James,  lt;82;  William,  1083;  Nathaniel,  1080,  m.  Hannah  Til- 
den;  David,  1087;  Elizabeth,  1089;  Samuel,  1091;  Bached,  1093;  Joseph,  1094, 
Stephen,  1090;  Lydia,  1098.  Hem.,  3d,  Eunice,  wid.  of  Jonas  Dcitne,  1701, 

and  had  Eunice,  1701.  John,  son  of  Haviland,  m.  1751,  Mary  TilK-y  of  Boston, 
and,  probably,  a  1st  wife,  Deborah  I{eod,  1741.  By  his  2d  wife,  he  had  Havi- 

land, 1752;  John,  17-54;  Elizabeth,  1750;  Mary,  1759,  Elizabeth.  1702;  George, 
1705.  John,  sou  of  above,  m.,  1777,  Meriah,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Morton,  and 
had  John,  1778;  Maria,  1780,  u\.  Woodworth  Jackson.  He  m.,  2d,  Elizabeth 

d.  of  Jesse  Harlow,  1783,  and  had  Harlow,  1784;  Elizabeth,  1780;  John  again; 
Jesse  Harlow,  1793;  George  Washington,  1800.  John,  son  of  above,  m, 
Marcia  Otis,  d.  of  Heiny  Warren,  1813,  and  liad  Henry  Warren  of  Harvard 
University;  and  Elizabeth.  Josiah,  Scituate,  son  of  1st  James,  m.,  1084, 
Isabel,  wid.  of  Samuel  Witlierell,  and  had  Mary,  1085;  Josiah,  1087.  He  m., 
2d,  1092,  Sarah  Mendall,  and  had  Ruth,  1094;  Caleb,  1095;  Jemima,  1090; 

Keziah,  1702.  Joshua,  m.,  1798,  Sarah  Doten,  and,  1828,  Susan,  wid.  of 
Stephen  Pauie.  N.vtiianiel,  son  of  Haviland,  m.,  1747,  .\nna  I;Oonard,  and 

had  Elizabeth,  1748;  Nathaniel,  1750;  Priscilla,  1754;  Anna,  1750; Sarah,  1758; 
Daiijrl,  and  .John.  Samuei-,  m.,  1754,  Deborah  Torrey.  Thomas,  son  of 
Haviland,  m.,  1747,  Abigail  Thomas,  and  had  Thomas.  Thomas,  son  of 

above,  m.,  1780,  Elizabeth  Holmes,  and  had  Isaac,  m.  Olive  Hatch;  Abigail 
Thomas,  m.  Thomas  Goodwin;  and  Thomas.  Tiiom.\s,  son  of  above,  m., 
1821,  Lydia,  d.  of  ICbenezer  Davie,  and  liad  Lydia  Ann,  1822,  m.  Isaac  Lewis 
Davie;  Elizabeth  Thomas,  1824,  m.  Putnam  Kimball;  Lucy  Haviland,  1828, 
m.  George  A.  Kimball  of  GreenfieM.  William,  son  of  1st  Jamrs,  removed 

toPlymoiith,  and  had  a  son  Haviland.  William,  son  of  Haviland,  m.,  1718, 

Mary  Turner,  and  had  ISIary,  17-19,  m.  Cornelius  Bramhall;  \VilUam,  1751; 
Anna,  1753;  Joseph,  1755. 
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2GG  TOTMAN.    TKIBBLE. 

ToTMAN,  Elkanaii,  SOU  of  Sloplien,  m.,  1727,  Sarah  Church  ill,  and  had 
rriscilla,  1728;  Joshua,  17oU;  Elkuuah,  17^2.  By  2d  wife,  Elizabeth,  he  had 

Elkanah,  173-1;  tiarah,  llo'j;  EHzabelh,  1738,  m.  Thomas  Mitchell;  Joseph; 
Dorothy,  1744;  Abiel,  173U.  Juiin,  son  of  2d  Thomas,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had 

John,  17.'J9;  iiouben,  17GG;  Asaph,  17o9.  JosKi'ii,  sou  of  Elkanah,  m.  Eliz- 
abeth Cuitis,  1704,  and  had  ISarah,  1705;  Hannah,  1707;  Josepli,  1770. 

Joshua,  son  of  Elkanah,  m.  Joanna  ttcariit,  1752,  and  had  Joshua,  1753; 
Betty,  1750;  Elkanah,  1758;  Thomas,  1700.  Samuel,  son  of  Stephen,  m. 
Deborah  Buck,  1714,  and  had  Simeon,  1710.  He  probably  m.,  2d,  Exi)erience 
Kogers,  1727,  and  had  Joshua,  1727,  m.  Elizabeih  Kogers;  Samuel,  172!);  Dib- 
orah,  1732,  m.  Moses  Barrows;  Hannah,  1734;  Joshua,  1737,  m.  Elizabeih  but- 

ton ;  Experience,  1714,  m.  AValter  Kieh.  Si'iifiiKN,  Scituate,  son  of  1st  Thomas, 
m.  in  Scituate,  and  had  Sanmel,  10"J3;  Stephen,  10'J5;  Mary,  lO'JO;  Christian, 
lO'J'J.  He  moved  to  Plymouth,  and  by  2d  wife,  Dorothy,  had  Elkanah, 
1703;  Thomas,  1705;  Lydia,  1708;  Stephen,  1711.  Tuo.mas,  Plymouth, 

moved  to  Scituate,  1600,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Stephen,  and  perhaps  othei's. 

Thomas,  son  of  Stephen,  m.  Lucretia  Piose,  1'729,  and  had  Ebenezer 
1731;  John,  1733,  m.  Elizabeth  Harlow;  Mary,  1734;  and  Elizabeth,  m.  Crosby 
Luce. 

ToTO,  George,  fro]n  Kingston,  m,  Zilpha  Buckley,  1704. 

Towms,  Simeon,  of  Andover,  m.,  about  1822,  Eliza  (Kingsbury)  Eaton, 

wid.  of  Tunothy,  and  had  Joseph  F.  of  I'lymouth,  m.  Sarah  Boyal,  d.  of 
Nathan  H.  llaskins;  Lydia,  Janette;  and  Matilda,  m.  William  H.  Pettee  of 
Plymouth. 

TowNSENi),  Solomon,  from  Providence,  m.,  1827,  Fanny  Lee,  d.  of 
George  Drew,  and  had  Fanny  Glover,  1830;  Eugene  Lee,  1831. 

To.KE,  IiOiiEiiT,  pub.,  173'J,  to  Mrs.  Hannah  Clark. 
Tjjacv,  Stephen,  came  in  the  Ann,  1023,  with  wife  Tryi)hosa,  m., 

at  Leyden,  1021.  He  brought  also  daughter  Sarah,  and  had,  after  arrival, 
Rebecca,  Ruth,  Mary;  and  John,  in.  Mary,  d.  of  Thomas  Prence. 

Tijask,  Elias,  possibly  grandson  of  Elias  of  Salem,  who  was  son  of 
John,  and  grandson  of  AVilliam,  who  came  over  1020,  by  wife  Abigail, 
had  Abigail,  1740;  John,  1751;  Samuel,  1753.  Joseph,  perhaps  brother 
of  above,  m.,  1758,  Jerusha  Kempton,  and  had  Joseph,  1758;  Thomas,  1700; 

l^riscilla,  17t)l ;  \Villiam,  1703;  Jerusha,  m.  Robert  Davie  and  John 
Bartlett. 

Tkent,  James,  pub.,  1708,  to  Bethiah  Johnson. 
Trevoke,  William,  came  in  the  Mayllower  as  a  sailor,  and  returned  in 

the  Fortune  1021. 

Tribhle,  Hiram,  Kingston,  son  of  4th  Joseph,  m.,  1832,  Abigail  T.,  d. 
of  Daniel  Ripley,  and  had  William  Robert,  Mary  Holmes;  William  Thomas, 
m.  Angeline  Sampson;  Maria  Thomas,  Irene,  Harriet,  Hiram,  Otis.  Isaac, 
son  of  3d  Joseph,  m.,  1810,  Lois,  d.  of  Gideon  Holbrook,  and  had  Sarah 
Ilolbrook,  m.  Isaac  B.  Rich;  Gideon  Holbrook;  Augustus,  m.  Frances  A.,  d. 
of  James  G.  Gleason;  and  Jennie  Wellington.  James,  son  of  3d  Joseph, 
m.,  1804,  Susanna  Holmes,  and  had  James  and  Sylvanus.  James,  son  of 

above,  m.  Mary  Bartlett,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Holmes;  Elizabeth  Bennett,  1837, 
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and  Harriet  A.  Thomas,  1802.  By  the  1st  Mife,  he  had  Susan  H.,  m.  Lorenzo 

M.  lieunott;  Jeanette,  m.  Asahel  ̂ V.  Handy.  John,  son  of  3d  Joseph,  m., 

iS();>,  Lathsheba,  d.  of  Ehiathan  Ilohnes,  and  had  Chiistiana  1).,  18U5; 

AlljLTt,  1SU7;  Wiuslow  M.,  1811,  in.  Thankful  S.  Chaudh;r;  (lusUivus,  18i-J; 
Mareia,  1814.  He  m.,  2d,  181G,  Polly,  wid.  of  Ephraiiu  Ilolnu's,  and  d.  of 
Lemuel  Bradford,  and  had  Albert  R.,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  George  Hailow;  Levau- 
tia,  1821 ;  and  Marcia.  Josktu,  the  Ihst  settler  of  the  name  in  Tlyinouth, 

ni.,  1729,  Anna  Jones,  a  wid.,  and  d.  of  Nathaniel  Jaekson,  and  hail  Joseph 
and  John.  Joseph,  son  of  above,  m.,  ITiJO,  Sarah,  d.  of  James  Howard, 

and  had  Joseph,  1752;  Sarah,  17-j4,  m.  Thomas  Covington;  Mary,  m.  Sylva- 
nus  Dunham;  Lydia,  17G2,  m.  Thomas  Burgess;  Anna,  17(55,  m.  Jolm  Bur- 

gess; Elizabeth,  17dG,  m.  Joseph  Barnes.  Joseph,  son  of  above,  m.,  1772, 

Sarah  Dunham,  and  had  Joseph,  John,  James,  AV'illiam,  Isaae;  Lolly,  m. 
WaiL  Atwood;  Sally,  m.  AVilliam  Barnes.  Jo.ski'H,  son  of  above,  m.,  17'J4, 
I'olly,  d.  of  Epiiraim  Holmes,  and  had  Thomas;  Hiram,  m.  Abigail  T.  Rip- 

ley of  Kingston;  William,  m.  Lucia  W.,  d.  of  Daniel  Goddard;  Robert  F. ; 

Mary,  and  George,  Thomas,  son  of  above,  m.,  1821,  Maria  I'aty,  d.  of 
Samuel  Alexander,  and  had  Maria.  He  m.,  2il,  1850,  Cynthia  T.,  d.  of  Elijah 
Sherman.  William,  son  of  od  Joseph,  m.,  1807,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Josiah 

Bradford,  and  had  Francis;  William  Bradford,  m.  Desire  d.  of  Tliomas 
Goodwin;  Betsey  W.,  ni.  Nathaniel  Carver  Barnes;  Caroline,  m.  David 
Drew;  Emily,  m.  William  Churchill;  Lorenzo,  m.  Nancy  Churchill,  d.  of 
John  Atwood. 

TitUANT,  or  TiiowANT,  CiiUiiCH  Clift,  son  of  Sanmel,  m.  Lucia  Samp- 

son of  Waldoboro',  ajid  had  Church  Clift,  Samuel,  Charles  Sampson,  Lucy 
Sampson;  and  Sarah,  m.  John  C.  George  of  Boston.  John,  Marshlield,  son 
of  Maurice,  had  Prudence;  Hannah,  m.  a  Ford;  Mary,  and  John.  Her  died 

about  1730.  John,  Marshlield,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Samuel, 
3.1ary,  Lydia,  and  John,  and  died  1749,  when  his  children  were  all  minors. 
John,  2»larshfield,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  Betsey  Church,  ni.  a 

Hall,  and  Joseph;  and  died  1811.  Joseph,  Middleboro',  by  wife  Mercy,  had 
Nathan;  llannali,  m.  a  Simmons;  and  a  d.  m.  a  Hollo  way.  MAinacE,  Dux- 
bury,  1643,  born  100(1,  by  wife  Jane,  had  Joseph;  Hannah,  ni.  Jonathan 
Eames;  Mehitabel,  m.  John  Doggett;  John,  Mary,  Jane,  and  Elizabeth. 
Samukl,  Marshlield,  son  of  2d  Jolin,  by  wife  Rhoda,  had  Church  Clift,  m. 

Lucia  Sampson  of  Waldoboro';  Hiddah,  m.  Joel  Hatch;  and  Sanuiel. 
Tucker,  Lemuel,  pub.,  1778,  to  Sarah  Black. 

Tufts,  Jonathan,  a  descendant  from  Peter,  who  came  to  Charlestown 

about  1050,  m.,  1772,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  James  Nicolson,  and  had  Elizabeth, 
1782,  m.  Thomas  Atwood.  He  m.,  2d,  1780,  Priscilla,  d.  of  James  Drew,  and 
had  William  Drew,  1791;  Sarah,  1794;  Priscilla,  1797;  James,  1799;  Charles, 
1803.     The  daughters  died  unmarried,  and  the  sons  removed  to  Ijoston. 

TuPPEU,  Eliakim,  by  wife  3Iary,  had  Ruth,  1741;  Mary,  1743;  Charles, 
1748.  Enoch,  from  Sandwich,  m.,  17SG,  Martha  Battles.  Nathaniel,  m., 
17G1,  Susanna  Blackmer. 

TuuNEit,  Daniel,  Scituate,  son  of  1st  Humphrey,  in.  Hannah  Randall, 
and  had  Lazarus,  ILmnah,  Amasa,   Mary,  Abner,  Elizabeth,   and  Rachel. 
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268 TURNER. 

David,  Scituate,  son  of  2a  Jului,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Charles  Stockbridge, 
and  had  David,  hm,  and  llmuphrey.  David,  son  of  above,  moved  °to Plymouth,  where  he  m.,  ITi'J,  liuth,  d.  of  :Nalhaiuel  Jackson,  and  had 
David,  ni.  Deborah  Lothrop.  He  m.,  2d,  Kebeeea  (Doty)  AVarren, 
175(3.  David,  son  of  above,  m.,  1753;  Deborah,  d.  of  James  Lulhrup 
of  liarnslable,  and  had  Iluth,  1754,  m.  Teter  Kimble;  Deborah,  175(j, 
m,  Zaeheus  Curtis;  Sarah,  1757;  Lothrop,  1702;  David;  Ilebeoca,  m.' 
Jonathan  Itussell  of  Barnstable;  Mary,  m.  Kiehard  F.  'jolin..on;  '  and Hannah,  m.  Jesse  Harlow.  David,  son  of  above,  m.  Lydia  Washburn, 

171)3,  and  had  David;  Lydia,  m.  David  Crocker;  Mercy;  Deborah  Lotbrop,' m.  Washburn  Dursley;  Maria,  and  Lydia.  David,  sou  of  Lothrop,  m! 
Martha  L.  Annable,  and  had  Lothrop,  1S3G;  Arabella,  1837;  and  Martha  L.^ 
1839,  m.  \Villiam  E.  Barnes  and  Charles  H.  Kogers.  He  m.,  2d,  Buth  (Free- 

man) Drew,  wid.  of  Nicholas  Henry.  Edward,  came  to  Blymouth  with  a 
brother  Stephen,  and  m.,  183U,  Sally  King.  Eleazkk  Stkimikns,  son  of 
Lothrop,  m.  Laura  Ann,  d.  of  Samuel  Dot(;n,  1835^  and  had  Susan  Stephens, 
1837;  Francis  W.,  1839;  Laura  S.,  1844;  and  Stephens,  1849.  Ezkkiei'. CusuiNQ,  son  of  Thomas,  m.  Experience,  d.  of  George  Perkins,  and  had 
Mary  C,  1828,  m.  Augustus  Bobbins.  HuMi'iiiiEV,  came  to  I'lymouth  ltj2S, 
with  wife  Lydia  Gamen,  and  a  son  John,  ni.  Mary  Brewster.  He  afterwards 
had  a  2d  John,  called  young  John,  m.  Ann  James;  Tliomas,  m.  Sarah 
Hilaud;  Joseph;  Daniel,  m.  Hannah  Bandall;  Nathaniel,  m.  Mehitabel 
Biigby;  Mary,  m.  AVilliain  Parker;  and  Lydia,  m.  James  Doughty.  Huw- 
MiiiKv,  Scituate,  son  of  1st  David,  m.  Mary  Faunce,  and  had  Mary,  1G94;  Ex- 
periencx',  lt;97;  Humphrey,  1G99;  Joseph,  17U2;  Priscilla,  1707;  and  Bethiah, 
1709.  Jai'iikt,  Scituate,  son  of  2d  John,  m.  Hannah  Hudson,  and  had  Ann, 
1679,  m.  Thomas  Bicknell;  Joshua,  IGSl,  m.  Mary  Perry;  Japhet,  1GS2,  m. 
Hannah  Hatch;  and  Buth,  1G85,  m.  a  Clark.  Jksse,  Scituate,  son  of  Jona- 

than, m.  Lydia  Neal,  and  had  Seth,  Mercy,  David,  Nabby,  Lydia,  Jonathan, 
Seth,  Elisha,  and  Jolni.  Jessk,  son  of  Seth,  m.  Elizabeth  Bider,  1814,  and 
had  Jesse  Humphrey,  181G.  John,  the  elder,  son  of  1st  Humphrey,  Scituate, 
m.  Mary,  d.  of  Jonathan  Brewster,  164-^,  and  liad  Jonatban,  1G4G;  Joseph, 
1G4S;  Joseph,  1G50;  Ezekiel,  1G51;  Lydia,  1G53;  John,  1G54;  Elisha,  1G57. 
John,  the  younger,  son  of  1st  Humphrey,  m.  Ann  James,  1G49,  and  liad 
Japhet,  1(;50,  m.  Hannali  Hmlson;  Ann,  1052,  m.  Joseph  (Jreen;  Israel, 
1G54,  m.  Sarah  Stockbridge;  Miriam,  1058,  m.  Nathan  Pickles;  Sarah,  1G65, 
m.  Ichabod  Ilolbrook;  Jacob,  1GG7,  m.  Jane  Vining;  David,  1G70,  m.  Eliza- 

beth Stockbridge;  Philip,  1073,  m.  Elizabeth  Nash;  and  Ichabod.  John 

came  in  tlie  Mayflower  with  two  sons,  and  all  died  the  first  winter.  John, 
from  Scituate,  m.  Persis  Washburn,  1795.  Jonathan,  Scituate,  son  of  1st 
John,  m.  Martha  Bisbee  and  Mercy  Hatch,  and  had  Deborah,  Kesiah.  Jona- 

than, Alary,  Jemima,  Buth,  Isaac,  Ignatius,  Jesse,  and  Martha.  Joshua, 
Scituate,  son  of  Japhet,  m.  Mary  Perry,  and  had  BeVocca,  Hannah,  Mary; 
John,  m.  Mary  Bandall;  and  Joshua.  Joshua,  son  of  above,  Scituate,  m. 
Sarah  Winslow,  and  had  Joseph,  Joshua,  and  Jesse.  JosiruA,  son  of  above, 
m.  ]]etty  Barker,  and  had  B.-tty,  Peterson;  Cda,  m.  a  L<-avitt;  Winslow; 
Thomas,  1779;  Deborah,  m.  Jacob  Peterson;  Joshua,  m.  Hannah  Simmons; 
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Ezekiel,  and  Joseph.  Lotiirop,  son  of  3d  David,  m.,  17S4,  Elizabeth  Morton, 

and  liad  Elizabeth  Morton,  m.  Daniel  Jackson.  He  ni.,  2d,  Snsanna,  d.  of  Elea- 

zerfcitephens,  IT'JO,  and  had  Lothrop,  m.  Marie  deVerdier;  Sarah,  17'Jo;  David, 
180;};  Susan,  Deborah,  John  Standish,  Stephens,  Patience  C;  and  Elcazer 

Stopliens,  1S05.  Samuel,  from  Sandwich,  ni.  Deborali  Sluuv,  18:i0.  Setii, 
son  of  Ist  Jesse,  ni.  Mary  Stetson,  and  liad  Ilunipluey,  Cluirlotte,  Jenniny^, 
Erancis  Small,  Harvey,  Seth,  Jesse,  Mary,  Hannah,  and  Esther.  Stephen 
came  to  riyniouth  from  Cape  Cod  with  his  brother  Edward,  and  m.,  1822, 
Sally  Pope,  by  whom  he  had  Stephen,  1822;  Sally,  1824;  Mary  Ann,  182G; 

Lydia  D.,  1828;  Benjamin  Eranklin,  18:52;  Martha  Tliomas,  18i!o;  Emeline 
Erancis,  lS3t5;  and  Laura  Maria,  1^3U.  Thomas,  son  of  3d  Joshua,  m.  Mercy, 
d.  of  Benjamin  Parris,  and  wid.  of  David  Sturtevant,  and  hud  Wiiislow  of 
Jlissouri,  lsi)2,  m.  Sarah  Palmer  and  Ennly  Pollard;  Alniira  Keith,  1804,  m. 

Elisha  \V.  Tilson;  Ezekiel  Cnshiuij,  ]80."3;  IMarina,  1807,  m.  Isaiah  Bearse  of 
Hanson,  and  Mercy  Parris,  180L),  m.  Hector  ]Munroe  of  Halifax.  (See  Turner 
Gtmealogy). 

TwiXEY,  Jauez,  pub.  to  Mary  Simons,  1737,  Indians.'^  ' 
Unquit,  Matthew,  pub.  to  Sarali  Acquit,  1737,  Indians. 
Vail,  Joii.v,  from  Carver,  m.,  182G,  Hebocca  D.  Barrows. 
Valentine,  Slmon,  m.,  1804,  Bathsheba  Wicket. 

Valleu,  John,  m.  Mary  May,  and  had  Sarah,  1734;  Ann,  173G;  John, 

173  i;  Sylvanus,  1742;  Silas,  1744;  Ann,  174(3;  Simeon,  1748;  Lois,  17i32. 
.Silas,  son  of  above,  m.,  1770,  ]Mercy  Morey.  Silas,  by  wife  Deborah,  hail 
.Said,  1827;  Simeon,  1820;  Eliza,  1833.  Simeon,  son  of  John,  m.,  1781,  Eutli 
Holiuvs.     Sylvanus,  m.,  1830,  Hannah  M.  Jolnison. 

VAiMiUN,  Alvin,  from  Carver,  m.,  1810,  Sarah  S.  PJplcy.  Daniel, 
from  Nfwpint.  m.,  1078,  Susanna,  d.  of  Samuel  Grimes  of  Plymouth,  and 

ha.l  John,  1()70;  Aim,  1083;  Daniel,  1085;  David,  1087;  Sanuiel,  1000. 

HosEA,  m.,  1803,  Jcdidali  Harlow.  Josei'II,  m.,  1720,  Elizabeth  Shurt- 
leif.  Levi,  from  Carver,  m.,  1803,  Pliebe  Dunham.  Oliveu,  m.,  1808, 

Sally  Churchill.  Oliveu  C,  m.  Sarah  Holmes,  wid.  of  John  Campbell, 
and  d.  of  Samuel  Lanman,  and  had  Eliza  S.,  1850,  m.  William  E.  Baker, 
and  Mary  1).,  1854. 

Vay,  Stephen,  m.,  1810,  Bathsheba  Hollis. 
Veazie,  Samuel,  from  Duxbury,  m.,  1742,  Deborah  Sampson. 
Vekmayes,  Benjamin,  m.,  1048,  Mercy,  d.  of  AVilliani  Bradford,  and 

removed  to  Boston. 

Vincent,  Philip,  from  Yarmouth,  m.,  1744,  Philippa  Kider. 
ViuoiN,  Geouge  William,  son  of  1st  John,  m.,  1816,  Mary,  d.  of  Isaac 

Barnes,  and  had  George  William,  m.  Caroline,  d.  of  Charles  Brewster; 

Eibelinda,  ui.  Nathaniel  Spooncr;  Sally- Barnes,  m.  Benjamin  Hathaway; 
and  JohiL  John,  brother  of  1st  Samuel,  in.,  1701,  Priscilla,  d.  of  Pichaid 
Cooper,  and  had  John,  William  Henry,  and  George  William.  His  wid.  m. 
Ezra  Weston  of  Duxbury.  John,  son  of  above,  m.,  1810,  Abigail  Davie,  and 
bad  Abbie  Davie,  1818,  m.  Samuel  II.  Doten.  Samuel,  brother  of  1st  John, 

m.,  1801,  Esther,  d.  of  Richard  Cooper,  and  had  .Mary  Henderson,  1802; 
Priscilla  Cooper,  1804;  Adeline,  1805,  m.   Aricch  Thompson  of  Abingtou; 
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Sauiucl,  ISOS.  SamueIj,  Boston,  son  of  above,  lu.  Melissa  Cobb  Hammond  of 
Carver,  and  had  Charlolte  Augusta,  1^39;  yanuiel  Henderson,  1S42.  iSAMiKi. 

IIeM)Ej;.son,  New  York,  son  of  above,  ni.,  18G8,  Isadora  F.  BloJgelt  of 
Uoslon,  and  liad  Mabel  Hammond,  1871;  Frederic  Oaknuui,  1S7L5;  EdilLi 
Meriam,  1877. 

^'().si;,  JosEi-ii,  from  Boston,  m.,  1815,  Deborah  Churchill. 
Wade,  David,  came  from  North  Carolina  to  riymouth,  having  there  m. 

Siley  Bell,  and  had  Kesiali  Davis,  1807,  ni.  Nathan  II.  Ilaskins  and  liubrit 

Swinbarn;  Sarah  Iloyal,  ISIO;  and  David  Y.,  1811.  Hem.,  2d,  Deborah 
Johnson  of  Rochester,  and  had  Siley  Bell,  m.  Samuel  Doten,  Joshua  S. 
Pratt,  and  Harvey  Bumpus;  George  ̂ Vashington,  Perez  S.,  John  J.;  Eliz- 

abeth, m.  James  O'Neil;  William,  and  Charles,  David  Y.,  son  of  above,  m. 
Betsey  Poklen,  182U,  and  had  Betsey  Taylor,  IS-jU,  m.  Nathan  S.  Torrence. 
James,  of  Bridgewater,  m.  Anna  Clark,  1754.  John  J.,  son  of  1st  David, 

m.  Betsey,  wid.  of  David  Y.,  1838,  and  had  Mary  Elizabeth,  1838;  Deborah 
J.,  m.  George  W.  Gardner;  and  John,  m.  Adeline  Parker.  Joseimi,  m. 
Deborah  Swift,  d.  of  Nehemiah  Savery,  1828.  PEiiEZ  S.,  sun  of  1st  David, 
m.  Hannah  Polden,  1835,  and  had  David,  1835;  Hannah  P.,  1838,  m.  Isaac 
T.  Oldham  and  Sydney  Besse  of  Wareham;  and  Anna  M.,  m.  Cliarles  H. 

Morey.  He  m.,  2d,  Elizabeth  A.  Harrington,  1800;  and,  3d,  Betsey,  wil.  of 
Allen  Hathaway,  1875. 

Wadswohtii,  Abiaii,  Duxbury,  son  of  Elisha,  by  a  wife  Mary,  had 
Ijenity,  1743,  m.  Henry  Seaver;  Joseph,  1745;  Irene,  1748;  and  Lowly. 

Cei'HAS,  Duxbury,  son  of  1st  Peleg,  m.  Molly  Cook  about  177U,  and  moved 

to  Kingston,  where  he  had  Cephas,  Alfred,  Peleg,  John;  Levinia,  m.  a  "Wood- 
worth  of  Maine;  Lucy,  m.  a  Lewis;  Polly,  m.  a  Cook;  and  "Welthea,  m.  Con- 

stant Sampson.  Ceimias,  son  of  above,  m.  Lucy  Sylvester,  and  had  William; 
Lewis  Sylvester  of  Plymouth,  m.  Nancy  Bartlett  Ptnkins;  I^ucy  Sampson,  m. 

a  Beal  of  Brockton;  Eveline,  ]n.  Nathaniel  W.  Stoddard;  Augusta,  m.  Sam- 
uel AVinslow  of  Duxbury;  Hannah,  m.  Charles  P.  Stoddard;  Cephas,  m.  Jlaiy 

Jane  Wood  worth;  and  William  Alexander  m.  Margaret  Cushman.  C'iiuis- 
Toi'iiEU,  Duxbury,  1032,  had  by  wife  Grace,  Joseph;  John,  1C38;  Samuel; 
and  Mary,  m.  an  Andrews.  DuuA,  Duxbury,  son  of  1st  Peleg,  m.  Lydia 
Bradford,  and  had  Dura,  1788;  Peleg,  1791;  Seth,  1792;  John,  1794,  m.  Lydia 

Perry;  Hannah,  1790,  m.  Stephen  Churchill  Bradford;  Susanna,  1797;  Zilpah, 
18U0;  Lydia,  1802;  Uriah,  1808.  Dura,  Duxbury  and  Plymouth,  son  of 
above,  m.  Mercy  Taylor,  and  had  Mercy,  ra.  Thomas  N.  15artlett.  He  m.,  2d, 

Abigail  Cuslunan,  and  had  Lucy,  m.  Isaac  B.  Holmes;  Henry,  m.  Abby  Win- 

sor;  Abigail;  Gamaliel,  m.  Maiy  Freeman;  Dura,  m.  Olive  Wentworth;  Eliz- 
abeth Briggs,  m.  Henry  B.  JNIcLaughlin;  Julia  Thomas;  AVilliam;  and  Zilpah, 

m.  Charles  Sears.  Emsiia,  Duxbury,  .son  of  Joseph,  m.  Elizabeth  Wiswell, 
athl  had  Elizabeth,  1095;  Alice,  1097,  m.  Thomas  Burton;  Ann,  1700;  Abiah, 

1703;  I'atience,  1700,  m.  Samuel  Gray  of  Kingston;  Fear,  1709;  Wait,  1714. 
Jaaies,  son  of  2d  Wait,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  John  Sylvester,  and  had  Susan 

Edwards,  1822;  George,  1825;  Charles  E.,  1832;  ami  Sylvester  D.  John, 
Duxbury,  son  of  Christopher,  ra.  Abigail  Andrews,  1007,  and  had  ̂ [ary, 

1G08;   Abigail,  1070;  John,   1071;  Chvistopher,  1085;  Ichabod,  1GS7;  Isaac, 
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Lydia,  Sarah;  Grace,  m.  William  Spnigue;  Ilopestill,  ni.  William  Brewster; 
ami  Mercy,  iii.  Joshua  Cushman.  Joiix,  Diixbiuy,  sou  of  aV)ove,  ni.  Mercy 
Wiswell,  1704,  and  had  John,  1700;  Uriah,  170S,  m.  Eunice  Bradford; 

Dorothy,  1710,  m.  Joseph  Bartlott;  Ichabod,  1712,  m.  Ann  Hunt;  Pcleg,  1715. 
He  m.,  2d,  wid.  Mary  Verdic  of  Boston,  171S,  and  had  Mary,  1721,  ni.  Eiisha 

riiillips.  JosEi'Jl,  Duxbury,  son  of  Christoplier,  m.  Abigail  Waite,  and  a  2d 
Avife  Mary.  His  children  were  Eiisha,  Samuel,  Joseph,  ileiiitabel,  Buth,  ami 

Bethiah.  Pkleg,  son  of  2d  John,  Duxbury,  m.  Susanna,  d.  of  John  Samp- 
son, and  had  Zdpah,  1742;  Cephas,  174;3;  Jeptha,  1743;  Zilpah,  1740,  m.  Perez 

Drew;  Peleg,  1748;  Uriah,  1731,  m.  Eunice  Bradford;  Ira,  1757;  Welthea, 
1730,  m.  an  Aldeu;  Dura,  170IJ;  and  Lucy.  Peleg,  Duxbury  and  Plymouth, 
son  of  above,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Sam\iel  Bartlett  of  Plymouth,  and  had 

Charles  Lee;  Zilpah,  m.  Stephen  Longfellow,  Henry,  and  Alexander  Scam- 
inel.  PiiiNCE,  of  Duxbury,  m.  Zilpah  Ellis,  1700.  Kobeiit,  son  of  2d  Wait, 

m.  Welthea  Delano,  about  ISOO,  and  had  Wait  of  Plymouth;  Ceorge,  m, 

Catherine  Alexander;  James,  m.  Avid.  Pamelia  (Bobbins)  Morton,  d.  of  Sam- 

uel Bobbins,  Kebecca,  m.  Charles  Cobb;  and  Weltliea'^  m.  Henry  Mange. 
W'ait,  Duxbury,  sou  of  Eiisha,  m.,  1748,  Abigail  Bradford,  and  had  Abigail, 
1740,  Joseph,  1750,  m.  Ann  Drew;  Ahira,  1751;  Seneca,  173o;  Wait,  1734; 
Cynthia,  1756,  m.  Ezekiel  Soule;  Robert,  1757,  Eden,  1749;  Beulah,  1702.  m. 

Arlhiu-  Howland;  Celanah,  1703,  m.  ̂ \'illiam  Keen  of  Bristol,  Eiisha,  1703; 
Zenith,  1700;  Abigail,  1708,  m  Prince  Howland,  and  Wiswell.  Wait,  Dux- 

bury, son  of  above,  m.  Julia  Bartlett  Kobinson,  1774,  and  had  Robert,  1774; 
Matilda,  1770,  m.  James  Chandler;  Sylvia,  1781,  ra.  Ziba  Hunt;  Lucinda, 
17S3,  m.  Zenas  Winsor;  Jerusha,  1789,  m.  Zenas  Faunce,  James,  1792,  m. 
Lydia,  d.  of  John  Sylvester;  Waity,  1797,  m.  Nathan  Sampson;  Caroline, 
1802,  m.  Allen  Hunt  and  Daniel  Bradford;  Lewis  L.,  1804,  m.  Maria  Hall; 
and  Jane,  1809,  m.  John  Mange. 

Wait,  Retukn,  piob.  son  of  Return  of  Boston,  m.  Mary  (Wilder)  Le- 
Baron,  wid.  of  Francis,  1707,  and  prob.  had  no  children.  He  m.,  2d, 

1738,  Martha  Tupper.  RicirAun,  prob.  brother  of  above,  m.,  1700,  Eliz- 
abeth Kennedy.  He  m.,  2d,  1722,  Mary  Barnes,  and  had  Mary,  1823,  m. 

Asa  Hatch;  Lydia,  1723;  Martha,  1727,  m.  Ephraim  Dexter  of  Rochester; 
Elizabeth,  1729;  Abigail,  1731;  Elizabeth,  1734,  m.  William  Hueston; 

Sarah,  1733;  Thomas,  1739;  Thomas  again,  1741;  Hannah,  1743;  Richard, 
1743. 

Walkeu,  Elijah,  by  wife  Hannah,  had  Antoinette,  1832;  Eliz- 
abeth B.,  1837;  Paulina  Ross,  1839.  JouN,  pub.,  1733,  to  Remembrance 

Na.^h. 

Wall,  Joiix,  m.,  1754,  Ruth  Lucas,  and  had  Ruth,  1750. 

Walli'x,  Ralph,  came  in  the  Ann  1023,  with  wife  Joyce. 
Wallins,  Jajies,  m.,  1771,  Ruth  Dunl)ar. 

■\Vallis,  Thomas,  owned  an  estate  in  Plymouth  1039. 
Wa.mi'L'm,  Jacou,  pub.  to  Jean  Atkins,  1702,  Indians.  JOSEPH,  pub.  to 

Patience  Deerskins,  1733,  Indians. 

AVa1!I>,  Bexj.vmix,  Plympton,  son  of  Ephraim,  m.  Jfary  Shaw,  and  had 
Eliab,  1709;  Benjamin,  1771;   Ebeuezer,  1773;  Ephiaim,  1778;  Sarah,  1762; 
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Benjamin,  1785.  Bhxjami.v,  Carver,  son  of  above,  m.  Hannah  Atwood,  and 
lia.l  Luther,  1S06;  Sibilla,  1S07;  Sibilla,  1808,  m.  Onn  Atwuod;  Ilinini,  1810; 

lienjaniin,  ISlii;  Joseph  Atwood,  1815;  EHab,  1817;  Hannah,  181'J,  ni.  AUeu 
Atwood;  Benjamin,  1821;  Betty,  1823,  m.  Welcome  iShaw;  Horatio,  1824; 

Adeline,  1820,  m.  Harrison  Shurllett";  Julia  Ann,  1828,  m.  a  Carlton.  Ei;e- 
NEZion,  son  of  Thomas,  m.  Lydia  Polden,  17(i5.  Ei.iab,  Carver,  son  of  1st 
Benjamin,  m,  Elizabeth  Tillson,  and  had  Stillman,  1813;  Polly,  1815;  Eliz- 

abeth, 1SJ7;  J]enjamin,  1820;  Eliab,  1823;  Austin,  1820;  EUzabeth  Tillson, 
1828.  EiMiiiAiM,  son  of  Nathan,  m.  Sarah  Dunham,  1743,  and  had  Benjanun, 
1744;  and  .Sarah.  Nathan,  m.  lilizabeth  Pope,  1700,  and  had  Thomas,  17u0; 
Jlercy,  1708;  Aliee,  1710;  Benjanun,  1713,  Avho  died  in  Viryiuia;  Ephraim, 
1720;  John,  1725;  and  Hannali.  Stili.man,  Carver,  sou  of  Eliab,  m.  Wary 
Bent,  and  had  Henry  T.,  1837;  Stillman  W.,  1839;  Mary  Elizabeth,  1841. 
Thomas,  son  of  Nathan,  m.  Joanna  Dunham,  1730,  and  had  Ebenezer,  1731; 
Elizibelb,  1733;  Jonathan,  1735;  J(xann,  1737;  Mary,  1740;  Hannah,  1744; 
Thomas,  1745;  and  Ebenezer  again,  1748. 

Waki!F.n,  Bkn.jamin,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m.,  1^97,  Hannah  Morton,  and 
liad  Benjamin,  1098;  Abigail,  1700,  m,  Joseph  llider;  Hannah,  1704,  m. 
Eleazer  Fannce;  Nathaniel,  1709;  Priscilla,  1712,  ni,  Lemuel  Drew;  and 

I'atience.  He  m.,  2d,  Esther,  wid.  of  Elkanah  Cushman,  and  d.  of  Jonathan 
Barnes,  1710,  and  had  Joseph,  1717;  Mercy,  1721,  m.  James  Howard.  Bi:n- 
JAMIN,  son  of  above,  m.,  1738,  Rebecca  Doty,  and  had  Benjanun,  1740.  Bkn- 
JAMIN,  son  of  above,  m.  Jane  Sturtevant,  1701,  and  liad  Benjamin,  1700; 

Bi'liceca,  1703,  m.  Joslah  Finney;  Sally,  1709.  in.  William  Sturtevant;  and 

David.  He  m.,  2d,  17'j7,  Lois  Doten;  3d,  1803,  Patience,  wid.  of  Daniel 
Dimon,  and,4tli,  1821,  Phebe  (Persons)  Doty,  wid.  of  Li-nniel.  Benjamin, 
Sun  of  above,  m.,  1789,  Sarah,  d.  of  Daniel  Young,  and  had  Benjamin,  1792, 
m.  Sarah  Wright;  David  Young,  1794;  Jane,  1790,  m.  Elisha  Doten  and  David 

Sears;  Solomon,  1798;  David,  1799;  Lois,  1801,  m.  Ansel  Barrows;  Eunice 

Smith,  1804,  111.  a  Melville;  and  Patience,  m.  Benjamin  Holmes.  CinnsTO- 
PiiEn,  England,  m.  Alice,  d.  of  Thomas  Webb  of  Sidnam,  in  Devonshire, 

and  had  Bobert,  m.  Margaret  Burgess;  John,  who  came  to  Massachusetts  1030; 
Thomas,  Kichard;  Christopher,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Nicholas  Opie  of  Plymouth, 
England;  William  of  London,  who  m.  Mary,  d.  of  William  Cuttiiey;  and 

Ann,  m.  John  Ilichards.  David,  son  of  3(1  Benjamin,  m.,  1790,  Sally  Dun- 
liain,  and  had  Sally  Sturtevant,  m.  William  ^lartin  Brewster;  David,  m.  Sally 
C.  Brewster;  Lucy  W.,  m.  George  Bates;  John  Clement;  liobert  Clement,  m. 

Sarah  Harding  and  Margaret  Hi'rsey ;  Eliza  Ann,  m.  Willard  Fobes.  Gkouok, 
New  York,  son  of  Henry,  m.,  1840,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Barnabas  Hedge,  and  had 

Anna  White;  Charles,  m.  Anna  Nightingale  of  Providence;  James,  m.  Cath- 
erine P.,  d.  of  Daniel  Jackson  Bobbins  of  Plymouth;  George,  Pelhain  Wins- 

low,  and  Lothrop.  Heniiy,  son  of  3d  James,  m.,  1791,  Mary,  d.  of  Pelhain 
Winslow,  and  had  Marcia,  1792,  m.  John  Torrey;  Winslow,  1795;  Pelhain 
Winslow,  1797;  Charles  Henry,  1798,  m.  Abby,  d.  of  Barnabas  Hedge;  James, 
1801;  M.ary  Ann,  1803;  Bichard,  1805;  George,  1807;  Edward  J.,  1809,  m. 

Mary  Coflur  of  Boston.  James,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m.,  108",  Sarah.  <t.  of 
Edward  Doty,  and  liad  John,  1088,  m.  Naomi  Bates;  Edward,  1090;  Sarah, 
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1602,  m.  Charles  Little  and  Nicholas  Sever;  Alice,  1695,  ra.  Peleg  Ford; 
ratience,  1697,  m.  Joseph  Stacy;  James,  1700;  Hope,  1702,  m.  Nathaniel 
Thomas;  Mercy,  17Uo,  m.  Sylvauus  Braudiall;  Mary,  1707,  Elizabeth,  1711, 
m.  Thomas  Murdock  and  a  Thompson.  Jamks,  son  of  above,  m.,  1721, 

Penelope,  d.  of  Isaac  Winslow,  and  had  James,  1726;  Ann,  172S;  Sarah,  1730, 
m.  William  Sever;  Winslow,  17u;j;  Josiah,  17o6.  Jami:s,  son  of  above,  ni., 
1754,  Mercy  Otis,  sister  of  the  patriot,  and  had  James,  1757;  \Vinslow,  1750; 
Cliarles,  1762,  died  in  Spain;  George,  1766,  removed  to  Maine;  Henry,  1761. 
John,  Scituate,  son  of  1st  James,  m.  Naomi  Bates,  and  had  James,  1714; 

Hope,  1716,  m.  Caleb  Torrey;  John,  1710;  Natlianiel,  1721.  Joskj'U,  son  of 
1st  Richard,  m.  IMsciUa,  d.  of  John  Faunce,  about  1651,  and  had  Mercy, 

1653,  m.  John  Bradford;  Abigail,  1655;  Joseph,  1657;  I'atienee,  1660,  m.  Sam- 
uel Lucas;  Elizabeth,  1662,  m.  Josiah  Finney;  Benjamin,  1670.  Josei'h,  son 

of  above,  m.,  1602,  ISIehitabel  Wilder,  and  had  Joseph,  1604;  Priseilla,  1606. 
JosKTii,  son  of  above,  ni.,  1722,  Alathea  Chittenlon,  and  had  Joseph,  1721, 

m.  2Jercy  Atwood;  Elizabeth,  1726,  m.  Sanuiel  Nichols  Nelson;  Mary,  1730, 
m.  William  Morton;  Priscilla,  1733;  William,  1737.  JoSkpu,  son  of  above, 

m.,  1763,  Mercy  Torrey,  and  had  Joseph,  1765,  who  removed  to  Scnith  Caro- 
lina. Natiianiki-,  son  of  1st  Kichard,  m.,  1645,  Sarah  Walker,  and  had 

Kichard,  m.  in  Middleboro' ;  Jabez;  Sarah,  1640;  Hope,  1651;  Jane,  1652,  m. 
Benjamin  Lombard;  Elizabeth,  1654,  m.  William  Creen;  Alice,  lii5(),  m. 
John  Blackvvell  and  AVilliam  Spooner;  Mercy,  1658,  m.  Benjamin  Lombard 
and  Ebenezer  Burgess;  Mary,  1661;  Nathaniel,  1662,  ni.  Pheb(!  Mindock  ; 
John,  16()3;  James,  1665.  Natuanikl,  son  of  1st  Benjamin,  m.,  1734,  Sarah 
Moilon,  and  had  Hannah,  1736,  m.  Philip  Leonard;  Nathaniel,  1710;  Sarah, 
1742,  m.  Seth  Harlow;  Hann.ah,  1744;  Susanna,  1746,  m.  Ezra  Harlow;  John, 
1713;  Abigiul,  1753;  Ruth,  1758,  m.  Thomas  Morton  of  (Jreenwich,  England. 

l'i:i,iiAM  W^lNSi.ow,  son  of  Henry,  m.  Jeanette,  d.  of  John  Taylor,  ami  had 
Henry  Pelluun  and  John  Dutton,  twins.  Riciiaud,  sou  of  Christo])lier,  came 
in  the  Mayllower  1620.  His  wife,  who  was  wid.  Elizabeth  (Joualt)  Marsh, 
came  in  the  Ann  1623,  with  five  daughters;  Maiy,  m.  Robert  Barthttt,  1628; 
Ann,  m.  Thomas  Little,  1633;  Sarah,  m.  John  Cooke,  Jr.,  1634;  Elizabeth, 
m.  Richard  Church,  1636;  Abigail,  m.  Anthony  Snow,  1630.  Two  sons, 

Nathaniel,  and  Joseph,  were  born  in  Plymoulh.  Richard,  sou  of  1st  Nathan- 

iel, m.  in  Middleboro',  and  had  James,  1680;  James,  1682;  Samuel,  H)83;  and 
Hope,  m.  David  Torrey  and  John  May.  RiciiAnn,  New  York  and  Boston, 

son  of  Henry,  m.  Angelina  Greenwood  of  Boston,  and  had  Mary  Vv^.,  Emma 
G.,  Henry,  and  Angelina.  He  m.,  2d,  Susan  Gore  of  Roxbury.  and  had 
Edward  Winslow,  and  Susan.  S a.mim:!,,  sou  of  2d  Richard,  had  Priscilla, 
1701;  Jabez,  1706;  Samuel,  1707;  Benjamin,  Josiah;  and  Cornelius,  m.  Mercy 

Wood.  William,  son  of  3d  Joseph,  m.,  1764,  Rebecca  Easdell,  and  had  Re- 
becca, 17G5,  m.  Caleb  Morton;  Alalhea,  17(i7,  ni.  Joseph  W.  Nelson;  Wil- 

liam, m.  Elizabeth  Lothrop;  Mary,  m.  Nathaniel  W.  Leonard.  WiN.s- 
Low,  son  of  Henry,  m.,  1835,  Margaret,  d.  of  Zacheus  Bartlett,  and  had 

Mary  Ann;  Winslow,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Spencer  Tinkham  of  Boslou;  and  Caro- 
line. 

WAsniiUKN,  AuiEL,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  Jabez,  m.  Rebecca  Adams,  and 
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removed  to  Ohio.  He  liad  Cornelia,  ISOS,  in.  Albert  ().  Mallison;  Lorinda, 

1810;  Leander,  1811,  m.  Eliza  Upson;  Keziali,  1813,  m.  ("Larles  Mallison; 
liebecca  A.,  1810,  m.  Henry  S.  llanipson  and  John  W.  Wilbur;  Daniel  IJ., 

1814,  m.  Mildred  A.  Adams.  Aldkx,  Bridgevvater,  son  of  Eleazer,  m.  Sally- 
Gannett,  and  removed  to  Tantworlh,  N.  II.  lie  had  Oliver,  ni.  a  .Stephen- 

son;  Allien,  Eleazer,  Epliraiin;  ISally,  m.  Nieholas  Ilain;  and  Abigail. 

Aluen,  Tamworth,  son  of  above,  m.  Sarah  Pease,  and  had  /ailock,  in.  C'ath- 
erlne  Wakefield;  Alden;  Eufus,  in.  Josephine  Quiniby;  Sally,  m.  a  Howry  of 
Lebanon,  Ohio;  and  Rosamond,  m,  Caleb  Ilider  and  William  xillen,  both  of 
riyniouth.  IJAii.xABAS,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  John,  m.  Hannah  Sears,  and 

had  Ikirnabas,  1T4G;  Elkanah,  1751,  m.  Mercy  Foster;  Elizabeth,  1751.  Bii,- 
DAD,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  Jabez,  had  Betsey,  1785;  Judith,  1780;  Ira,  1788,  in. 

Abigail  Emerson;  Sophia,  1790,  m.  Jolin  Adams;  Alvin,  1792,  m.  Margaret 

Noble;  Nathaniel;  Ellas,  17'JG,  in.  Lydia  Allen;  Nancy,  1708,  m.  Benjamin 
Faunce;  Eliza,  1800,  m.  Azel  Wood;  Francis,  1801,  m.  Judith  Sampson; 
Jabez,  1803,  in.  Mary  A.  Wood  of  Ohio;  Mary,  1S03,  twin,  in.  Franklin 

V/hite;  Eucy  K.,  ISOG,  ni.  George  Bi-yanl;  Julia  A.,  1811,  m.  Lyman  Clark. 
EuEXKZEH,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  Jolin,  m.  Lydia  Faunce,  and  had  Lydia, 
1733,  m.  Nicholas  Davis;  Ebenezer,  1735,  who  had  a  wife  Sarah;  Simeon, 
1738.  Elkazek,  Bridgewater,  son  of  Noah,  m.,  1738,  Anna,  d.  of  Ebenezer 

Alden,  and  had  Susanna,  1740;  Zenas,  1741;  Anna,  1742,  m.  Amos  Whitman; 
Eleazer,  1740,  Asa,  1710;  Levi,  1752;  Oliver,  1755;  Alden,  1758;  Isaac,  17(iO. 
Ei.isiiA,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  John,  m.  Martha  Perkins  of  Plympton,  and  had 
Lydia,  1720;  Martha,  1732;  Elisha,  1735.  Elisha,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  Jaliez, 

ill,,  1780,  Deboj-ah  Prince,  and  had  Mary,  1781,  m.  Seth  Drew;  Kimball,  1TS4, 
ni.  Mary  Stephenson;  Job,  1780,  removed  to  Thomaston,  and  m.  Sarah  D. 

Cloiigh  and  Mrs.  Betsey  Carlton;  Lucy,  1705,  m.  Abiier  Bice  of  Thomaston; 

Sarah  Prince,  1709,  m.  Robert  Snow  of  Tiiomaston;  Deborah  I'rince,  1802, 
m.  George  Stetson.  Elkanah,  Kingston,  son  of  Barnabas,  in.,  1780,  Mercy 
Foster,  and  had  a  d.  m.  Sylvanus  Bryant;  Nathaniel;  Mercy,  m.  Samuel  J. 
Nutter;  and  Lusanna.  Epiiiiaim,  son  of  1st  Seth,  m.,  1822,  Mary  Lucas. 
EiMiuAiM,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  John,  m.  Egloth  Washburn,  and  had  Ezekiel, 
1733,  m.  Priscilla  Chipman;  Deborah,  1735;  Mary,  1738;  Ephraim,  1741;  Eliz- 

abeth, 1743;  Eunice,  1740;  Nehemiah,  1749;  Sarah,  1752.  Fkancis,  Kings- 
ton, son  of  Bildad,  m.  Judith  Sampson,  and  bad  Azel  W.,  1822,  m.  Hannah 

T.  Adams;  Elizabeth  II.,  1831,  ni.  Lothrop  Holmes;  Josephine  C,  1834;  Lucy 
M.,  1838;  Eliza  W.,  1842,  m.  Solomon  Davie.  Iciiabou,  Kingston,  son  of  2d 

John,  m.  Bethiah  Phillips,  and  had  Bethiah,  1729;  Ichabod,  1731;  Jilalatiah, 
1733;  Sarah,  1737.  Icuakod,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  Seth,  m.  1793,  Sylvia 

Bi'adfoid,  and  had  Pamelia,  m.  a  Warren  of  Portland;  Ichabod  and  Charles 
of  AVorcester,  1798,  twins.  Jabez,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  John,  m.,  1731, 
Judith,  d.  of  John  Faunce,  and  had  Jabez,  1733,  m.  Mary  Slierman;  Elisha, 
1735;  Susanna,  1737;  John,  1739;  Molly,  1742;  Rebecca,  1744;  Judah,  1740. 
By  a  2d  wife,  Deborah,  he  had  Thomas,  1755;  Susanna,  1702.  Jaukz,  Kings- 

ton, .son  of  above,  m.  Mary  Sherman,  and  had  Elisha,  1758;  Molly,  1759; 
Elias,  1701;  Judith,  1771,  m.  Seth  Kingman;  Lucy,  1709,  m.  AIjcI  Kingman; 
Abiel,  1775,  m.  Rebecca  Adams;  John,  1704,  m.  Jenny  Drew;  Bildad,  1702. 
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Jacob,  m.,  1833,  Olive  Stone.  Jou,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  Elisba,  removed  to 

Thoniusloii,  aiul  ni.,  1812,  Surah  D.  Clough.  He  had  Antuini.aie  C,  1813,  m. 

Lewis  T.  Fales;  Harriet  N.,  1815,  m.  Enoch  Eastman  and  .Samuel  D.Carlton; 

Judson  II.,  1817,  m.  Sarah  L.  Biskey;  John  W. ;  l=,abi;lla  1'.,  1821,  m.  Ebe- 

nezer  Elbridge  Carlton;  Sarah  E.,  1823;  Lucy  K.,  Mary  S. ;  Job  K.,  1828;  Wil- 

liam II.,  182U;  Abby  P.,  1832.  lie  m.,  2d,  Mrs.  IJi'lsey  Carlton  ot  Camden. 

John,  Duxbury,  1032,  perhaps  son  of  Anthony  of  Wichiugfurd,  England, 

had  two  sons,  John,  and  Philip.  John,  Kingston,  m.  Lydia  liillington,  and 

liad  John,  idU'J;  lehabod,  17U1,  m.  Bethiah  Phillips;  Mercy,  1702,  m.  Ilobcrt 

Cushman  and  John  Fuller;  Elisha,  1703;  Ephraim,  1705;  Barnabas,  1707; 

Jabez,  1708;  Ebenezer,  1709;  Thankful,  1715,  m.  John  Adams.  Joiix,  Bridge- 

water,  son  of  1st  John,  m.,  1015,  Elizabeih,  d.  of  E.xperienee  xMhohdl,  and 

had  John,  m.  Rebecca  Lapham;  Thomas,  m.  Abigail,  d.  of  Jacob  Leonard, 

and  Deliverance,  d.  of  Samuel  Packard;  Joseph,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Pobert 

Latham;  Sanuiel,  m.  Deborah,  d.  of  Sanniel  Packard;  Jonathan,  m.  Mary,  d. 

of  George  Vaughn;  Benjannn;  Mary,  IGGl,  m.  Sanuiel  Kiiisley;  Elizabeth,  m. 
James  Howard  and  Edward  Sealey;  Jane,  m.  William  Oreutt,  Jr.;  James, 

1672;  and  Sarali,  m.  John  Ames.  John,  Kingston,  born  about  1072,  m.  We- 
borah,  d.  of  Joseph  Bumpus,  and  Mehitabel  Wi  ight,  and  had  Barnabas,  and 
Ephraim.  Joux.  Kingston,  son  of  2d  John,  m.  Abigail  Johnson,  and  had 

John,  1730;  Abigail,  1732,  ui.  Abner  Sylvester;  Mary,  1731;  Mercy,  1730; 

Seth,  1738;  Philip,  173'd;  Thankful,  1742.  Joux.  son  of  above,  m.,  1755, 
Lydia  Prince,  and  had  John,  1755,  m.  Olive  Finutiy;  Abiel,  1757;  Benjamin, 

1701,  m.  Bathsheba  Churchill  and  Abigail Bartlett;  Prince,  17G3;  Lydia,  1705; 
Thomas,  1707.  John,  son  of  2d  Thomas,  m.,  1823,  Nancy,  d.  of  Bradford 
Barnes,  and  had  John  I3radford,  1825;  Nancy  Barnes,  1820,  m.  Asa  II.  Moore; 
Franklin,  is:U,  ni.  Rebecca,  d.  of  Samuel  Shaw.  John,  m.,  1777,  Experience 

Tolman.  John,  Kingston,  son  of  2d  Jabez,  had  Dorothy,  m.  Caleb  Bates; 
and  William  D.,  m.  Emily  Chandler.  Josiau.  from  Bridgewater,  m.,  1702, 

Mercy  Tillson.  JuDAii,  Kingston,  son  of  1st  Jabez,  m.  Priscilla  Sampson  of 

Middleboro',  and  had  Rufus,  1709;  Isaac,  1774;  Thomas,  1779,  m.  Lucy,  d.  of 
Joshua  Delano;  Priscilla,  1786,  ra.  William  Drew  of  Plymouth.  Kimrall, 

Kingston,  son  of  2d  Elisha,  m.,  1808,  Mary  Stevenson,  and  had  ]\Iargaret 
Prince,  18e)0,  ra.  Willard  Fales;  Mary  Rice,  1811,  m.  William  Thompson; 

Henry  Stevenson,  1813,  m.  Maria  Loring;  Frances  L.,  1815,  m.  Ezra  D, 

Ewell;  George  K.,  1817,  m.  Abigail  K.  Dunn;  Elisha,  1819,  m.  Arabella  King- 
man and  Elizabeth  A.  Kingman;  Adeline  S.,  1822,  m.  Jonathan  Grout; 

Charles  P.,  1825.  Nathaniel,  m.,  1750,  Mary  Rider,  and  had  Mary,  1758; 

Nathaniel,  1700;  Mary,  1704.  NoAU,  Bridgewater,  son  of  Sanuiel,  m.  Eliz- 
abeth, d.  of  Joseph  Shaw,  1710,  and  had  Eleazer,  and  Noah.  Pmr.iP,  Bridge- 

water,  son  of  1st  John,  is  thought  to  have  had  no  children.  I'jhi.ip,  Kings- 
ton, son  of  5th  John,  m.  Silence  Davis,  17G5,  and  had  Sarah,  1700;  Philip, 

1707;  Israel  and  Levi,  1770,  twins.  Piiimp,  Kingston,  son  of  above,  m. 

Patience  Ransom,  and  had  Thaddeus,  Patience,  Ilervey;  Mary,  1805,  ui.  Wil- 
liam Symmes;  Martha,  Charles,  George,  and  Philip.  Puii.lP,  Kingston,  son 

of  above,  m.,  1833,  Hannah  Drew  Fuller,  and  had  Philip  Madison,  Hannah 

brew  of  Plymouth;  and  Sarah  Fuller,  m.  Thomas  Otis  Jackson  of  Plymouth. 
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27G  WASIIEUHN.     WATEILMAN. 

ritiNCE,  Kingston,  son  of  Gth  John,  m.,  17Sli,  iiuth  Stetson,  and  had  Ruth, 
Lydia,  lienjaniin,  and  Geoi:^e.  ItKUiiEN,  ni.,  1707,  jNleriali  llohues.  Sam- 

uel, Biidyewater,  son  of  od  John,  ui.  Dtborah,  d.  of  Saiuuol  Packard,  and 
had  Samuel,  IOCS;  Noah,  1G82;  Israel,  1US4;  Neheiuiah,  1H80;  Ijenjainin; 
Uannah,  m.  John  Keith.  Sktii,  Kingston,  son  of  5th  John,  ni.  Fear  How- 

ard, 1705;  and  liad  Fear,  1700,  m.  James  Foster;  Fer.sis,  ni.  Jolm  Tunier; 

Abigail,  ni.  Zeuas  Churcliill;  Seth,  17G'J;  lohabod.  He  m.,  Hd,  Ann  Fuller- 
ton,  and  had  Anna,  lie  m.,  od,  Mrs.  Deborah  Churchill,  and  hail  Fidiraini 

of  riyniouth.  fehXii,  Kingston,  son  of  above,  ni. ,  17'.)-,  Sarah  Adams,  and 

liad  Mareia,  17'J3,  m.  NaLhauiel  Faunee;  Sally,  17%,  m.  Solomon  Davie; 
Christiana  Drew,  17t)0,  m.  Xahum  IJailey;  Hannah,  m.  Sewall  liice  of  Wor- 

cester; Judith,  m.  Francis  Johnson;  Amelia,  m.  Charles  C.  Faunee.  Thomas, 
m.,  ITIl,  Fli/ubelh  llowland.  Tjiom.vs,  son  of  Gth  John,  m.,  170;j,  Hannah 

Smith,  and  had  John,  and  Hannah.  Thomas,  Kingston,  son  of  Judah,  m., 

1S02,  Lucy,  d.  of  Joshua  Delano,  and  had  Martha,  m.  William  Alien  liob- 
bins;  Edward,  and  Kebecca,  Wjli.iam  Dkew,  Kingston,  son  of  Uth  John, 

m.  Emily  Chandler,  and  had  William,  1S18;  Anildia,  1820,  m.  Harrison 

"White  of  Bridge  water;  George,  1821;  Henry,  1823;  JMartin  Tarris,  1S24;  Jano 
D.,  1820,  m.  George  Prentice  of  Ilolyoke;  Caroline,  1829;  John,  1831;  Mary 
Sherman,  1833;  Julia,  1834;  Sarah  A.,  1838;  Albert,  1840;  Martin  Parris,  1842, 
m.  Juliet  M.  Drew;  Edward.  (For  other  branches  of  the  AVashburn  family, 

see  Mitchell's  History  of  Bridgewater). 
Watekman,  Elk  an  All,  son  of  2d  John,  m.,  1754,  Mary  West,  and  had 

Mary,  1755;  Jlercy,  1757.  James,  son  of  2d  John,  m.,  1770,  Joanna  AVood, 

and  had  John.  John,  Marbhlield,  sou  of  1st  llobert,  m.,  1005,  Ann  Sturte- 
vant,  and  had  Samuel,  IGCG;  Elizabeth,  1G09;  Ann,  1071 ;  Lydia,  1G78;  Bobert, 
1G81;  John,  1085,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Eleazer  Cushman.  John,  son  of  Samuel, 
ni.  Hannah,  d.  of  llobert  Cushman,  1731,  and  had  Elkanah,  1733;  John, 

1735;  Elizabeth,  1737;  John,  1730;  Hannah,  1742;  John,  1744;  James,  1745. 
John,  Kingston,  son  of  James,  had  John,  now  living  in  Kingston.  John, 
Norwich,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  m.,  1701,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Samuel  Lothrop,  and 
had  a  large  family,  of  whom  Hannah  was  the  mother  of  Benedict  Arnold. 
Joseph,  Marshfield,  son  of  1st  Uobert,  m.  Sarah  Snow,  and  had  Sarah,  1G74; 
Joseph,  1077,  m.  Susanna  Snow;  Elizabeth,  1G79;  Abigail,  1081;  Anthony, 
1085;  Bethiah,  1087;  Lydia,  IGSO.  Josiaii,  m.  Fear  Tiukham,  and  had 
Joshua,  1757;  Josiah,  1700;  Jerusha,  1703.  Koueut,  Plymouth,  1G38,  m.  in 
that  year  Elizabeth  Bourne  of  Marshfield,  and  had  Jose^di,  1039;  John,  1042; 
Thomas,  1044,  m.  Meriam,  d.  of  Thomas  Tracy;  Kobcit,  1052.  Bobekt, 
Ilingham,  son  of  above,  m.,  1675,  Susanna  Lincoln,  and  had  Susanna,  1077; 
Elizabeth,  1682;  llobert,  1G84;  Josiah,  1087.  He  m.,  2d,  Sarah,  wid.  of 
Thomas  Lincoln,  and  d.  of  James  Lewis  of  Barnstable,  1090,  and  had  Lydia, 

1700;  Thomas,  1702;  Hannah,  1704.  Robert,  Marshfield,  son  of  1st  John, 
m.,  1702,  Mary,  d,  of  Isaac  Cusliman,  and  had  Isaac,  1703;  Josiah,  1705,  m, 
Joanna,  d.  of  Samuel  Bryant;  Thomas,  1707;  Piobecca,  1710,  m.  Joseph 

Holmes  and  W^illiam  Rand;  Robert,  1712,  m.  Martha,  d.  of  Josiah  Cushman; 
ilary,  1710,  m.  Jonathan  Holmes;  Sanniel,  1718;  Anna,  l72t>.  He  probably 
m.,  2d,  1723,  Elizabeth,  d.    of   Elkauah  Cushman;   and  3d,  1729,  Abigail 
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Dinglcy-  Samuel,  son  of  1st  John,  had  John,  and  perhaps  others. 
Thomas,  Norwich,  son  of  1st  Ilobert,  m.,  1(508,  Meriam,  d.  of  Thomas 

Tracy,  and  had  Elizabeth,  ni.  John  Fitch;  Martha,  m.  lU'inuld  Marvin; 
2.1criani;  Lydia,  ui.  Elcazer  Burnhaiu;  Ann,  m.  Josiah  DeWoIfc;  Tlionias, 
;uul  John.  Thomas,  Norwich,  son  of  above,  m.,  1G91,  EUzabclh,  d.  of  liobcrt 

AHyn,  and  had  Elislia,  Asa,  Ncheniiah,  and  others. 
Watkins  James,  m.,  1746  Jerusha  Kider.  Jonathan,  ni.,  1700,  Lucy 

Dunham. 

Vv''atson,  Albeut  MoRTiMEii,  son  of  3d  John,  m.,  1831,  Abigail,  d.  of 
Nathan  Burgess,  and  had  James  Marston,  1833;  Edward  Winslow,  lb33,  m. 
Alice  F.  Walker  of  Pioxbury;  Albert  Mortimer,  1837,  m.  Augusta,  wid.  of 

Alvin  Nightingale,  and  d.  of  Prince  Manter;  Nathan  Burgess,  18-14;  Ellen 
Florence,  1801.  Benjamin  Maiiston,  son  of  3d  John,  m.,  1804,  Lucretia 
liurr,  d.  of  Jonathan  Sturgcs  of  Eairlield,  Conn.,  and  had  Lucretia  Ann,  m. 

Pev.  llerscy  B.  Guodwin;  Elizabeth  JMiller;  Benjamin  Marston,  ISlm);  and 
Jonathan  Sturges.  Benjamin  JtlAiisroN,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary,  d.  of 

Thomas  Kussell,  1846,  and  had  Benjamin  Marston,  1848;  Thomas  Kussell, 

ISjO;  Lucretia  Sturges,  18o1;  Edward 'Winslow,  1853;  Ellen,  1850.  Daniel, 
son  of  3d  John,  m.  Susan  Sudler,  and  had  Susan  Augusta,  m.  Lowland 
Edwin  Cotton.  Ebenezei;,  Windsor,  son  of  2d  Kobcrt,  m.  Abigail  Kelsie 

of  Windsor,  17U3,  and  had  Mary,  Sanmel,  Hannah,  Abigail,  Ebenezer, 

Ebenezeu,  Windsor,  son  of  above,  in.  Ann  Trumbull,  1743,  and  had  Ebe- 
nezer, John,  liobert,  Nathaniel,  Timothy,  and  Ann.  EliwAnait,  son  of  1st 

(ieorge,  m.  Mercy,  d.  of  William  Hedge  of  Yarmouth,  1670,  and  had  John,, 
1078;  Fhebe,  1081,  in.  Ednuuid  Freeman;  Mercy,  1685,  m.  John  Freeman; 
Mary,  lOSS,  m.  Nathaniel  Freeman;  Elizabeth,  m.  John  Bacon.  IBs  wid. 
m.  Lev.  John  Freeman  of  Harwich,  and  the  three  daughters  first  named  m. 

three  of  his  sons.  Elkanah,  son  of  1st  John,  m.,  1754,  Patience,  d.  of 
Benjamin  Marston  of  Manchester,  and  had  Marston,  1750;  Elkanah,  1758; 

I'riscilla,  1700,  m.  Josiah  Cotton;  Patty,  170'2;  Lucia,  1705.  He  m.,  2d, 
Fanny,  wid.  of  John  Glover,  and  d.  of  John  Lee  of  Manchester,  and  had 
Charles  Lee,  17U3;  and  Lucia,  1795,  m.  Thomas  Drew.  Elkanah,  son  of 

above,  m.  Ilachcl  Smith',  1784,  and  had  Emily  M.,  1791,  m.  George  B.  Earned 
of  Pittsfield;  George  Elkanah,  1793,  m  Lucy,  d.  of  Nathan  Willis  of  Pitts- 
lield;  Mary  Lucia,  1797,  m.  Aaron  AVard  of  New  York;  Charles  Marston, 

1799,  m.  Elizabeth  B.  Shankland,  and  lived  at  Port  Kent,  N.Y. ;  Winslow 
Cossoul,  1803,  m.,  1st,  Frances,  d.  of  Richard  Skinner  of  Manchester,  Yt., 
2.1,  Susan  Skinner,  and,  3d,  Elizabeth  A.  Patterson.  He  lived  at  various 

times  in  Providence,  England,  France,  Pittsficld,  Albany,  and  Fort  Kent, 
founded  by  him,  where  he  die.l.  Geokge,  sou  of  1st  Pobert,  was  in  Ply- 

mouth certainly  as  early  as  1033,  where  he  m.,  1635,  Phebe,  d.  of  Kobcrt 
i licks,  and  had  Phebe,  m.  Jonathan  Shaw;  Mary,  m.  Thomas  Leonard  of 

Taunton,  John;  Samuel;  164S,  Elizabeth,  twin,  1G4S,  m.  Joseph  Williams  of 
Taunton,  Jonathan,  1052;  Elkanah,  1(;56.  George,  son  of  1st  John,  m., 

1748,  Abigail,  d.  of  Richard  Saltonstail,  and  had  George,  1749,  and  a  son 
unnamed,  1751.  He  m.,  2d,  1753,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Peter  Oliver,  and  had 

ilary,  1754,  ra.   Elisha  Hutchinson;  George,  1757;  Sarah,   1759,  m.  Martin 
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278  WATSON. 

Criiumer  of  Boston;  Elizabeth,  nC-l;  Elizabeth  again,  17G7,  m,,  1st,  Thomaa 
llussell  of  Boston,  and,  2d,  Sir  Grenville  Temple.  lie  in.,  3*1,  Mrs.  riiebe 

Scott.  Sir  Grenville  Temple  Temple,  son  of  Elizabeth,  born  17'J9,  ui.,  Ib29, 
JNIary,  d.  of  George  Baring,  brother  of  Lord  Ashburton.  Gkokgic,  Roxbury, 

son  of  lid  John,  m.,  ISOl,  Elizabeth  Leach,  and  had  Elizalxth  Loai-b,  180l', 
ni.  William  Stevens,  Lucia  Marston,  ISOiJ;  Anna  Maria,  1SU4;  Ellen,  ISUU; 
Caroline  Lueretia,  1808;  Sarah  Brimmer,  1809;  George,  1811,  m.  Susan  A. 
Smith;  Hannah  Emily,  1810;  John,  m.,  1st,  S.  M.  Bicknell,  2d,  Jane  Holt; 
JeancUc  Piiebe,  1818;  Henrietta  Frances,  1822,  m.  Joseph  Kittridgc.  Joiix, 
son  of  Ist  Elkanah,  m.,  1715,  Sarah,  d.  of  Daniel  Rogers  of  Ipswich,  and 
liad  John,  1710;  George,  1718.  He  m.,  2d,  Briscilla,  d.  of  Caleb  Thomas  of 
Marshfiehl,  1729,  and  had  William,  17C0;  Elkanah,  1732.  John,  son  of 

above,  m.,  1741,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Joseph  lieynolds  of  Bristol,  and  had  Eliza- 

beth, 171">,  m.  Edward  Claik  of  Boston;  John,  1747;  Daniel,  1749.  Joii.v, 
son  of  above,  m.,  1700,  Lucia,  d.  of  Benjamin  iSIarston  of  Manchester,  and 
had  John,  1709;  George,  1771;  Sally  Marston,  1772;  Benjamin  Marston, 
1774;  Lucia,  1770,  m.  John  Taylor;  Daniel,  1779;  William,  1783;  Winslow, 
1780;  and  Brooke.  He  m.,  2d,  1790,  Eunice,  wid.  of  LeBaron  Goodwin, 
.and  d.  of  John  Marston  of  Boston,  and  had  Edward  Winslov/,  1797;  Eliza 

Ann,  1799;  Albert  Mortimer,  1801.  John,  son  of  above,  m.  I'amelia 
Howard,  1794,  and  had  Elizabeth,  m.  Melzar  Brewster;  Sally,  m.  Charles 
Mack;  Lucia  Marston;  Daniel  II.,  m.  Betsey  Weston;  Eunice,  and  Nancy. 
John,  Connecticut,  son  of  2d  Ebcnezcr,  m.  Ann  Bliss,  and  had  John, 

William,  Mary,  Ann,  Henry,  Sarah,  and  Ilariiet.  John,  Coiuiecticnt, 
son  of  above,  ni.  Ann  Bliss,  and  had  Balph,  Ann  Bliss,  Edward  11., 

i>aura  H.,  and  Mary  H.  Jo.sKi'ii,  m.  Mary  AVadsworth  of  Duxbury, 
J7->1-  iMAKSTON,  son  of  2d  Elkanah,  ni.  Lucy,  d.  of  John  Lee  of  Man- 

chester, 1779,  and  had  Benjamin  Slarston,  1780,  m.,  1st,  Elizabeth,  d.  of 

Tkeophilus  Parsons,  and,  2d,  Mrs.  Boxana  Davis  of  Boston;  Lucy,  1781; 

M'anha  Marston,  1782,  in.  Thomas  Cushing  of  Boston;  Lucy  Lee,  1783; 
Sally  .Maria,  1784,  m.  Thomas  Welsh  of  Boston,  Laura  A.,  1780;  Henry 

Monmouth,  1788;  Horace  Howard,  1789,  ni.  Thirza  Hobart  of  Ilingham; 
Eliza  Oijnstantia,  1791,  m.  Thomas  Cushing;  Agnes  Lee,  1793;  Alinira,  1795; 
John  X.ee,  1797,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  John  AVest  of  Taunton,  and  lives  in 

Orange,  N.  J.;  and  Adolphus  Eugene,  1800,  in.,  1st,  Louisa  C.  M.  Stoughton 

of  Boston,  2d,  Eliza  ]!ile!len  of  Cambridge,  3d,  Susan  L.  Ferguson.  Ivobekt, 
from  London,  came  to  Plymouth  early,  and  settled  finally  in  Coiniectieut. 

By  wife  Elizabeth  he  had,  born  in  England,  George,  1003,  Boberl;  Samuel ;  and 
perhaps  Frances,  m.  John  Ttogers.  He  died  in  1037.  Boiiicux,  AVindsor,  son  of 
above,  m.,  1040,  Mary,  d.  of  John  Rockwell,  and  had  Mary,  1052;  John,  1054; 
Samuel,  1050;  Hannah,  1058;  Ebenezcr,  1001 ;  Nathaniel,  1C04;  Jcdediah,  1000. 

Thomas,  m.  Sarah  Lester,  1788.  AVii.i.iam,  son  of  1st  John,  m.,  1750,  Eliz- 

abeth, d.  of  Benjamin  ̂ Marston  of  Manehesler,  and  had  AA'illiam,  1757;  Eliza, 
1759,  m.  Nathaniel  Niles  of  Vermont;  Benjamin,  1701;  Ellen,  1704,  m.  John 

Davis.  AA^ii.i-lAM,  Duxbury,  son  of  3.1  John,  m.  Huldali  Delano,  and  liad 
AVilliam;  George,  1813,  m.  Hannah  Stiivens;  Ahneda,  1^19,  m.  ibnry  T. 
Whiting.     AViNSi.OAV,  son  of  3d  John,  m.   Ilaniet  Loihrop,  d.  of  LeBaron 
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Goodwin,  1812,  and  bad  Winslow  Marston,  1S12,  ra.  Louisa  Gibbons;  and 
Eiizabelli  Gray. 

WionB,  Adey,  Plymouth,  1G31,  owned  a  house  and  land  in  Plynioulh, 
and  probably  had  a  family.  William,  from  Uedbaiu,  m.  8arah  M.  IJrown, 

1S:J'J. 
Wkuker,  Riciiakd,  by  wife  Priscilla,  had  Priscilla,  1741. 

Webstek,  Moses,  a  schoohnask'r,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  John  Arm- 
strong, 1813. 

Weed,  Fiiedeiuck  G.,  from  New  i>edford,  m.  Matilda,  d.  of  \Villiam 
Drew,  1S;J9. 

Weeks,  15exjamix,  by  wife  Mary,  bad  Isaae,  1722;  Elizabeth,  1725; 
Jabez,  1729.     John,  Plymouth,  WM.     Joshua,  m.  Lydia  Uarrows,  ISIG. 

Wi'H.MNGTON,  GE()K(iE,  froui  Fairfax,  Me.,  m.,  1S15,  Lucretia  Bartlett. 

WiH.i.s,  Daniel  .S.,  son  of  Phineas,  u\.  Mary  E.  Shaw  of  ("arver,  antl 
had  Isitljilhi.  Pju.neas,  came  to  Plymuntii  from  iMaine,  and  ni.,  1S2S, 

Mercy,  d.  of  George  Ellis,  by  whom  he  had  Mercy  EUis,  hsi'^;  W^illiam 
(Jould  Sewell,  1830;  Daniel  S.,  1831;  Phhieas,  1833;  Daniel  S.  again,  183U; 
George  Ellis,  1S3S;  Isabella,  1840;  and  Daniel  S.  again,  1845.  William 
GoiTLi)  Sewell,  son  of  above,  m.  Abby  Phillips,  d.  of  Thomas  Diman,  and 
had  Anna,  1850. 

AVest,  Judaii,  m.  Bethiah  Keen,  1718,  and  had  Charles,  171'J;  Charles, 
1720;  Judah,  1721;  David,  1722;  IJ(!thiah,  1723;  Lydia,  1725,  m.  George 
Hohne.s;  William,  172G;  Ehzabeth,  1727;  Bethiah,  1729;  William,  1730; 
Samuel,  1731,  ul  Elizab(;tli  Kich;  Joshua,  1732;  Josiah,  1734,  ul  Elizabeth 

Griflith.  I'ETEUof  Kingston,  m.  Lydia  Keen,  1743;  and  had  Bebeoca,  1744; 
Enos,  174G;  Lydia,  1752;  Samuel,  1754;  Esther,  1755;  Josiah,  175G;  Jane,  1759; 
Peter,  1750,  m.  Tabitha  Wright.  Samuel  of  Dartmouth,  m.  Experience,  d. 
of  Consider  Ilowland,  17GS.  Silas,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Sarah,  1733;  Jean, 
1734;  Mary,.173G;  Silas,  173S,  m.  Bebecca  Wethered;  John,  1739;  Charles, 
1742;  Bethiah  and  William,  twins,  1745. 

WEST(iATE,  Benjamin,  came  to  Plymouth  from  Rochester,  -where  he  had 
brothers,  Thomas,  William,  and  .Jos.-ph.  and  probably  a  sister  Elizabeth,  m. 
Luke  Hall.  His  children  were  Charles;  Elizabeth,  m.  Samuel  Luscomb; 
Darius;  Btmjamin,  born  about  1790;  Amos;  llutb,  m.  AVilliam  Barrett  and 

Martin  (Jould;  and  Lucy,  m.  James  Ilaskins  and  Steidieu  AVostgate.  Ben- 
jamin, son  of  above,  m.  Lueinda  (Jfaxim)  Tinkham,  wid.  of  Asaph,  and  a 

previous  wid.  of  AVilliam  Hall,  1813,  and  had  Darius;  and  Lueinda,  m.  a 
Field.  lie  m.,  2d,  Abigail  Ilaskins,  1820.  and  liad  A])igail,  m.  Samuel  AVood. 
CiLVKLEs,  son  of  1st  Benjamin,  m.  Lydia  PoKlen,  J,v:i7,  and  had  Charles  IL, 

1832;  Nancy  P.,  1835;  Susan  M.,  1838;  Ellen,  1841;  Lydia,  Ann,  Edward,  and 
AVilliam.  Daiuus,  son  of  1st  Benjamin,  m.  Laura  Edson,  1828,  and  liad  Da- 

rius, Lydia,  Benjamin;  Susan,  m.  three  luisbands,  the  last  of  wlioin  was 
Frederick  Buck;  Elizabeth,  m.  Alexander  Ilaskins;  and  Laura,  who  m.  three 
3)usbands,  the  last  of  \vhom  was  Charles  Pierce.  Daihits,  son  of  2d  Ben- 

jamin, m.  Emily  Frank,  and  hail  Lueinda,  Enuiy  Augns'.a,  George  Antoine. 
Flora,  Bosina,  and  Benjamin.  Jonathan,  m  Mercy  ivin;:,  isiG.  Sri.i'iii'.N, 
a  nephew  of  1st  Eenjamiu,  m.  Lucy,  wid.  of  James  Ilaskins,  and  d.  of  Ben- 
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jamia   We^tgate,    aud   had   Lucy,  iii.   Robert  W.  Ilolines   and  William  L. 

Churchill;  and  Abby,  m.  James  H.  r.obbiiis. 

Wkston,  Asa,  from  Taunton,  m.  Hannah  Morton,  ISIO.     Bex.jamix, 

riympton,  son  of  2d  Edmund,  by  wife  Hannah,  had  Benjumiu,  1721;  Joshua, 

172;j;  Hannah,  1720.     He  ni.,  2d,  Hannah,  d.  of  AVilliam  Couuior,  17;'.l,  anil 
had  William,  1732;  Noah,  1734;  Zadock,  1730;  Hannah,  173«;  Job,  17H.     He 

m.,  3d,  riulemon  Jones,  and,  4th,  Mercy,  wid.  of  Ebenezer  Lobdcll.     Ih-.s- 

jAMix,  son  of  1st  Lewis,  m.  Joanna  Washburn,  1S07,  and  had  Joimna,  1«0'J; 

Henry,  ISIO;  Mary,  1813;  Nancy,   ISlo;  Mary,  1817,  m.  a  Tildeu;  Jeanellc, 

181U,"m.  Warren  S.  Macomber;  Elizabetli  C,  1823,  m.  Nathan  V.  Lamson  of 
l]oston;  Catherine,  1825,  m.  Isaac  N.  Harlow;  IJathsheba,  1828;  and  .Sarah 

Nye,  1830.     Ciiaklks  H.,  son  of  1st  Harvey,  m.  Nancy  Cotton,  d.  of  Joseph 

Barnes,  1847,  and  had  Nannie  B.,  m.  Dexter  H.  Craigg  of  Marblehead;  and 

Jennie  B.,  m.  Maurice  Livingsttm.     CooMiiK,  son  of   1st  William,  ni.  Patty, 

d.  of  Isaac  Cole,  1784,  aud  had  Coonier,  1784;  Isaac,  1787,  moved  to  .Maine, 

and  m.  :NIary  Emmons  of  Portland;  Thomas,   li88;  Patty,  17'J1,  m.  Ichabod 

Morton;  Lydia,  17U4,  m.  yamuel  Ellis.     Coomeh,  son  of  above,  ni.  Hannah, 

«1.  of  JabezDoten,  1804,  and  had  Coomer,  180.");  Francis  Henri,  181)7;  Hannah 

Hoten,  1809,  m.  Francis  Borasso;  Ann  Maria,  1813;  Lydia.  1818;  Thomas, 

1821;  and  Miles  Standish,  182(j.     CooMiou,  son  of  above,  m.  ̂ ally  iStuitevant, 

d.  of  John  Eddy,  182U,  and  had  Sarah,  1831,  m.  Everett  F.  .Sherman;  Hannah 

Coomer,  iSJo,  m.  William  Henry  Nelson,  Laura  Ann,  1835.  m.  Edward  Har- 

low; Harriet  Davie,  1837,  m.  Albert  E.  Thayer  of  Hingham;  Edmund,  1843, 

m.  Florence  A.,  d.  of   Nathaniel  Wood.     Edmund,  came    in  the  Eliza
betli 

and  Ann  to  Boston  1035,  and  settled  in  Diixbury.     He  had  Edmmid,  Joh
n; 

Mary,  m.  John  Delano;  and  Elnathan.     Edmund,  Duxbuiy,  son  o
f  above, 

m.,  1088,  Kebecca,  d.  of  John  ISuule,  and  had  Nathan,  1088;  Zecha
riah,  lO'JU; 

Pebeoca,  1693,  m.  Thomas  Dailing  of  Middleboro  ;    John,  1095,  m.  
Deborah, 

(1.   of  Thomas  Delano;   Edmund,   10:17;   Benjanun,    17U1.     He   reuKiv.d    to
 

Plympton,  and  there  died  1727.     Ei.natiian,  Duxbury,  son  of  
1st  Edmund. 

by  wife  Jane,  had  Samuel,  Joseph;  Mary,  m.  Joseph  S
immons;  ,<arah    m. 

Joseph  Chandler;  Abi-ail;  and  perhaps  Thomas.     Fua.nx
ts,  came   to   Ply- 

nu.uth  with  lloser  Williams,  and  weut  with  him  to  Phodo  
Island.     He  m 

Mar-arot  Peeves,  1010,  and  died,  1045,  chihHoss.     FuANcis  
Henim,  sun  ol  2d 

Coomer,  m.  Anna  W.   Ellis,  1842.  aud  had  Anna,  m.  
Charles  (Reason  ami 

AVilliam  Whiting;  Hannah  Sophia,  m.  Edwin  H.  Peterso
n;  and  Fianc.s  ( 

m.  Mary  C.  Lamberton.     (iKoKwi;,  son  of  2d  William,  m.
  Polly,  d.  ut  .loseph 

Holmes,  1813,  and  had  Mary  Ann.  1814;  Lydia  Holmes,  
1M7,  Ennly  U  .,  is:ii), 

m.  Isaac  Barnes;  James  H..  1822,  George  Francis,  1824.  m.  H
annah  ..,  d.  u 

Sylvanus  D.  Chase,  Joseph  Lewis,  182(i,  ni.  Esther,  d.  of  Jos
eph  Brown,  and 

AbbieE    d.  of  Thomas  Everett  Cornish.  Hauvky,  son  of  2d  W
illiam,  m.  Lucy 

Harlow,  181G,  and  had  William.     lie  m.,  2d,  Sarah,  d.  of 
 Daniel  C  hurelnll, 

and  had  Harvey  W.,  1822;  Charles  II.,  1824;  Frances  D.,  1828, 
 m.  A\  dhum  li. 

:MyvU-k;  Samuel  N.,  1831;  Sarah  E. ;  and  Frederick  L.,   183
7,  m.  ̂ laria  1. 

Tribble.     IIAUVEY  W.,  son  of   above,  m.  Martha,  d.  of  Hen
ry  Gibhs,  18ol, 

aud  had  Robert  T.;  and  Amie  B.,  m.  Herbert  L.  Washburn.     
HkNUV    sou 

of  2d  Benjamin,   m.,   1835,  Hcnrietla  U.,  d.  of  Thomas  Hoh
ues    and  had 
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Henry  Ilerscy,  1835;  Hannah  Harlow,  1837,  m.  ■William  O.  Harris:  Benjamin 
H.,  1842,  m.  Bessie  H.,  d.  of  Joseph  Churchill;  Mercy  T.,  1814,  m.  William 

W.  Burgess;  Alfred  P.,  1847,  m.  MaryE.,  d.  of  Leavilt  Finney;  barah  Eliz- 
abeth,  1847,  m.  Edmund  M.   Leach;  John  W.,   1852.     Iciiauod,  Duxbmv, 

son  of  3d  Thomas,  m.,  17G9,  wid.  Meliitabel  Soule,  and  had  Mehitahel,  ni. 
Jabez  Peterson;  and  Sophia,  m.  Abraham  Simmons.     Jacob,  Duxbury,  sou 
of  3d  Thomas,  m.,  1755,  Deborah  Simmons,  and  had  Jacob;  and  Deborah,  m. 

Nathaniel   Kent.     James,   from   31iddIeboro',    m.,   1757,   Abigail   Dunham. 
Joiix,  Duxbury,  son  of  2 J  Edmund,  m.  Deborah,  d.  of  Thomas  Delano,  and 
Jiad  Deborah;  and  Eliphas,  m.  Prisoilla  Peterson.     Joseph,  Duxbury,  son  of 
Ehiathan,  m.,  1721,  Mercy  Peterson,  and  had  Thomas,  Jacob,  AVilliam,  Zab- 
diel;  Sarah,  m.  Thomas  Hunt;  and   Abigail,  m.   Enoch  Freeman.     Lkwis 

son  of  1st  William,  m.  Lucy  CliurLliill,   1782,  and  bad  Benjamin,  H;innah, 
Lewis;  and  Lucy,   17.S5.     Lewis,   sou  of  above,  m.  Martha  Bartlett  Drew, 
1S18,  and  had  Sylvanus  Bartlett,  1821;  Edward  L.,  1828,  m.  Henrietta  Wil- 

loughby  of  Ilonmey,  X.  H. ;   Horace,  1825,  m.  Frances  Preston  of  England; 
Sophia,  1831,  nl.  Edward  Baker.     Lewis,  son  of  2d  William,  lu.  Betsey  Lan- 

man,  17!)8,  and  had  Lewis,  1802;  Betsey  Lewis,  1804,  m.  (ieorge  Pogers;  Mary, 

1807;  Marcia,   180'J,  ni.  'W'illiam  Davie;  Sally,  1811,  m.   Daniel  J.  Lewis  of 
Fairhaven;  Harriet,  181G;  Susan,   ISIS;  William;  and  Lewis,   1822.     Miees 
STAXt)is;i,  son  of  2d  Coomer,  m.  Lydia  Hinckley,  d.  of  Thomas  Harris  of 
Barnstable,  1853,  and  had  William  Eliot,   1855,  m.  Sarah  Leniout  of  Somer- 

ville;   and   Jfiles  Standish,  1857.     Nathan,    son  of  2d  Edmund,  m.  Desire 

Standish,  1715,  and  had  Nathan,  1723;  and  Isaac,  1725.     Oeiveh,  a  liescend- 

aut  from  John  o<".  Salem,  1G4S,  m.  Rebecca,  d.  of  William  Leonartl,  1820,  and 
had  Lycurgus  Bartlett,  1821;  Susan  Rebecca,  1824;  Sarah  William,  1827;  Wil- 

liam r,".mard,  1829;  Oliver  Emerson,  1830;  Leander  Lovell,  1832.     Simeon, 
Duxbiuy,  son  of  3d  Thomas,  had  Levi,  Asa;  Anna,  m.   Charles  AVitherell; 
Sarah,  ni.  Abel  Chandler;  Hannah,  m.  Nathaniel  Holmes;  Lucy,  m.  Elisha 
Sampiou;  and  two  other  daughters,  who  m.  Charles  Sinnnons  and  a  Howard. 

^lIo.^EVs,  of  London,  sent  a  colony  to  Weymouth,  1022.     He  came  over  in 

1(324,  was  a  short  time  in  Plymouth,  and  returned  to  England.     Tiiom.\s,  per- 
liaps  son  of  Elnathan,  m.,  1723,  Mary  Howland,  and  had  Thomas,  1725,  m.  a 
wife  Isabel,  and  lived  in  Boston.     IL;  m.,  2d,  Prudence,  d.  of  Josiah  Conant, 
1730,  and  had  Mary,  m,  William  Weston;  and  Sarah,  m.  a  Ball.     Thomas, 

Duxbury,  had  Thomas,   1717;   Simeon,  William,  Jacob,    Ichabod,    Zabdiel, 
Jane,  m.  Thomas  Hunt;  Abigail,  m.  Enoch  Freeman.     Thomas,  Duxbury, 
son  of  above,  m.  Mary,   d.  of  Constant  Southworth,  and  had  Joseph  and 
Mary,  twins,  1753;  Thomas;  Jane,  m.  Simeon  Soule;  Mercy,  m.  Isaiah  Alden. 
Hem.,  2d,  Martha  Chandler,  and  had  Mercy,  Peleg;  and  Rebecca,  m.  Brad- 

ford Sampson.     Thomas,  Bernardston,  son  of  2d  Coomer,  m.  Lucinda  Ralph 
Cushman  of  Bernardston,  and  had  IMary  Kay.    Thomas  Pu  att,  by  wife  Alpha, 
had  Thomas  Miller,  1828.     Wieeiam.  son  of  1st  Benjamin,  m.,  1754,  :Mary  d. 
of  ThoMias  Weston,  and  had  Lewis,  1754;  Coomer,  and  AVilliam.     Wieeiam, 
son  of  above,  m.,  1778,  Mary  Churchill,  and  had  Lewis,  1778;  Harvey;   Al- 
mira,  m.  Judson  W.  Rice  and  Nathaniel  Cobb  Lanman;  Polly,  m.  Lazarus 

Symmes;  Betsey,  m.  Lewis  Finney;  William;  and  Geoz'ge,  1700.'  He  m.,  2d, 
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Telly  Sampson  Holmes,  ISOI.  Wili.iam,  sou  of  oil  Lewis,  in.,  1S45,  Susan 

b.,  d.  of  Kicliard  Bagnall,  and  had  VVilliaui  L.,  1848;  ileibeiL;  IlaLtie,  1^5L;; 

Clara,  1857;  and  Mary  L.,  ni.  Thomas  1'.  ywift.  William,  Duxhury,  son  of 

3d  Thomas,  m.,  ITGO,  lluby  Chandler,  and  had  Ichabod;  lUiby,  m.  Abner 

Dingley;  Lucy,  m.  Jesse  Simmons;  Nathaniel.  He  m.,  2d,  Kesiah  Dingley, 

and  had  Sarah,  m.  Edmund  D.  Baker.  Zaiu)IKL,  DiLxbury,  sou  of  3d 

Thomas,  m.,  1709,  Hannah  Curtis,  and  had  Olive,  m.  E.  1).  Laker;  Sylvanus, 

Weallhea,  m.  Bartlett  Sampson;  Elkanah.  He  lu.,  2d,  17^8,  wid.  Lydia 

Churchill  of  Plymouth.  Zlchakiah,  son  of  2d  Edmund,  m.,  1717,  Mehiia- 

bel  Shaw,  and  had  Jonathan,  1718;  Zeruiah,  172^;  James,  1723;  Zechariah, 

1720;  and  Mehitabel. 

AVktuehld.     This  name  is  supposed  by  some  to  have  been  corrupted  from 

Wetherel.     John,  son  of   Samuel,  m.  Kemendjer  Bates,   1732,  and  had   l;e- 

becca,   1733;    Mary,   1735;    llebecca,  1737;   llemember,    173'J;   Mercy,    1742, 

m.  Barnabas  Holmes;  Saumel,  1745;  and  John.     John,  son  of  above,  by  wife 

Submit,  had  Mary,  1777,  ni.  Clark  Finney.     Samuel,  m.  Abigail  May,  1708, 

and  had  John,  1708;  Rebecca,  1711,  m.  Silas  WeslT. 

WnAitTON,  liOUEUT,  ni.  Mary  Burn,  177'J. 
WiiixnECK,  GKOiiGE  W.,  m.  Betsey  C.  Woodward,  1S39. 

White,  Benjamin,    Hanover,  son  of   1st  Cornelius,  m.,  1743,  Hannah 

Heerow,  and  had  Penniah,  1744;  Robert,  1747;  Hannah,  m.  Daniel  Crooker 

of  Pembroke;  Benjamin,  1754;  Cornelius,  1755.     Benjamin,  Hanover,  son 

of  above,  m.,  17S0,  Mary  Cluunberlain  of  East  Bridyewater,  and  had  Lewis, 

C^yrus;  Mary,  m.  lleuhen  Peteraon  of  Du.\bury;   Sylvia,  m.  Ezekiel  Stetson; 

Benjamin,  1701;  Beujamin,  1705,  m.  Mary  Hall.     P.enjamin,  Marshli.dd,  soji 

of  1st  Daniel,  m.,  1714,  Faith  Oakman,  and  had  Abigail,  1715;  Tabitha,  1717; 

Lydia,  1710;  Jedidah,  1721;  Benjamin,  1724;  and  Joshua.     Benjamin.  Ma
rsh- 

lield,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Mercy,  had  Benjamin,  1740;  Tobias,  1753;  Gideon, 

1755;  Luther,  1758.     Benjamin,   Marshtield,  son  of   2d  Benjamin,  m.  jSIary 

HalUnd  had  George,  1832,  Mary  H.,  1833;  Lewis  E.,  1835;  Benjamin  F.,  1837; 

Harriet  S.,  1841.  Coknelius,  Marshfield,  son  of  Lst  Daniel,  ni.,  170('),  Hannah 

Randall,  and  had  Lemuel,  1700;  Cornelius,   1703;   Paul,   1711,  m.  Elizabeth 

Curtis;  Joanna,  1713,  m.  Nathaniel  Phillips;  Daniel,  1710;  Gideon,  1717;  Uon- 

jamin,  1721.     Coknelius,  Marshfield,  son  of  above,  in.  Sarah  Hewitt  of  East 

Bridgewater,  and  had  Charles,  1740;   Alice,   1742;   Sarah,  1744;  Ruth,  1741); 

Lucy,  1748;  Cornelius,  1750;   Cornelius,  1752;  Olive,   1754;  Cornelius,  175(;; 

Warner,  1758;  Polly,  1700.     Coknelius,  Shclburne,  Nova  Scotia,  son  of  2d 

Gideon,  m.,  1824,  Agnes   Crovvell,  and  had  Katharine  Johnston,  1825;   Eliz
- 

abeth, 1827;  Cornelius,  1830;  Agnes,  1831;  Gideon,   1833;  Joann  Davis,  1830; 

Sarah  Jane,  1838;  Mary  Brinley,  1842;  Cornelius,   1840.     Coknelius,  
Han- 

over, son  of  1st  Benjaniin,  ni.,   1787,  Sarah  L.  Hill  of  Pembroke,  and   had 

Cornelius,  1788.     He  m.,  2d,  1801,  Rebecca  Bates,  and  had   Albert,
  1802.  m. 

Lydia  Bates.    Cykus,  Hanover,  son  of  2d  Benjamin,  m.,  1806, 
 Ruth  o.  Keen 

of  Pembroke,  and  had  Sylvia,  m.  Leonard  Green  of  Shanm;   Lydui
;   Mary, 

1810;  Cyrus,  1811;  Lewis,  m.  Catherine  Gardner  of   Duxbury  
and  Ann  Bell; 

Deborah ;  an.l  B.'ujamin,  1810.    Daniel,  Marshfield,  sou  of  1st  Peregrine,  m., 

1074,  Hannah  Hunt,  and  had  John,  1075,  m.  Susanna  Sherman;  Joseph, 
 10. 8, 
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111.  Elizabutli  D welly,  and  removt-d  to  Connecticut;  Thomas,  IGSO;  C^ornclius, 
loSii;  Benjamin,  1(J84;  Eleazer,  HkSi;  Ebenezcr,  WJ\.  Daniii;i,,  Mai-litieLl, 
son  of  1st  Cornelius,  m.  Abigail,  d.  of  yumuel  Turner,  and  had  iJaniel,  Abi- 

gail, Catherine,  I^ewis,  Urania,  Samuel,  Lydia,  Temperance.  Daniki., 
I\Iarshtield,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Margaret,  had  Nancy,  ITHt!;  Samuel,  llbii; 

George,  1791;  Sarah,  1703;  Daniel,  17'J5;  Cornelius,  17U7;  Eiiz.i,  ll'J\).  Eiii:- 
MOZKH,  Marshfield,  son  of  1st  Daniel,  m.,  17Ki,  Ilanuali  Dog';t'il,  and  liad 
Dbdiaah,  1710;  Kebecoa,  171S;  Ilainiah,  1721.  Em:  v/kk,  xMarshlield,  sou  of 

1st  Daniel,  m.  Mary  Doggett,  1712,  and  had  Nehemiah,  1714;  Peregrine,  1713; 
Eleazer,  1717;  Elkanali,  171U;  Mary,  1721;  IJenaiali,  1721;  Eenelope,  1727; 

Thomas.  1721);  Rebecca,  1731.  Gidkon,  son  of  1st  C'onielius,  m.  Joanna,  d. 
of  Tliomas  llowland,  1744,  and  had  Cornelius,  1744;  Elizabeth,  m.  llamiUou 

L.  Earl  of  England,  and  had  Elizabeth,  Avife  of  the  late  (General  Duiiiford  of 
the  English  army;  Hannah,  1747;  Experience,  1753;  Gideon,  1752;  Polly; 

Thomas,  1758;  Joanna,  m.  IV-lham  AViuslow;  Callierine,  and  Thomas. 
(ilDKON,  Plymouth  and  Shelburnc,  Nova  Scotia,  son  of  above,  an  uiUier  in 
the  English  army,  m.,  17S7,  Deborah,  d.  of  Miles  Whitwortti,  an^l  hud  Joanna, 

1788,  m.  William  Davis  of  Plymouth;  Miles  Whitworth,  178U;  Deborah 

Foxcroft,  1791,  m.  Thomas  Brattle  Gannett  of  Cambridge;  Nathaniel  Whit- 
worth,  1793;  Gideon  Consider,  1795;  Cornelius,  1797;  John  Dean  Whitworlh, 

1799,  m.  Maria  Kowland  of  Shelburnc,  and  lives  in  Philadelphia;  Sarah  Whit- 
worth,  1801,  m.  Thomas  Brattle  Gannett;  Thomas  llowiand,  1800.  (Jideox 
CoxsiDEi!,  son  of  above,  m.,  1810,  Rachel  Crowell  of  Shelburne,  and  had 
Elizabeth  Crowell;  Cornelius;  Agnes,  1822,  m.  John  A.  Gannett  aiul  Winslow 

Warren.  Jkksic,  Mai'shfield,  son  of  1st  John,  m.  Catherine  Charlotte 
Wilhehnina  Sybellina  Warner,  a  native  of  Germany,  and  had  Sybeliuc,  1744; 
William;  Sybeline,  1748;  Christiana,  1750,  rn.  a  Lewis,  the  grandfather  of 
Daniel  James  Lewis,  iioav  living  in  Eairhaven.  John,  Marshiield,  sun  of  l.^t 

Daniel,  m.,  1700,  Susanna,  d.  of  Samuel  Sherman,  and  had  llaunuh,  170_'; 
John,  1704;  Abijah,  1700;  Sarah,  1710,  m.  Isaac  Phillips;  Rebecca,  17J.); 
Sylvanus,  1718;  Jesse,  1720.  John,  Marshfield,  son  of  aiwve,  m.,  1729, 

Joanna  Spragne,  and  had  John,  1732;  Lusauna,  m.  Ezekiel  Young;  James; 
Hannah,  Andrew,  and  Nathan.     Joiix,  m.  Ruth  Shepard,  1720.     JoJix,  ni., 

1800,  Sally  Novent.  John,  m.,  18(^7,  Lydia  King.  Jonathan,  Middleboro', 
son  of  1st  Peregrine,  had  previously  lived  in  Yarmoutii.  Joskj'ji,  Marsli- 
field,  son  of  1st  Daniel,  m.  Elizabeth  Dwelly,  and  had  Deborah,  1712;  Rutli, 

1715;  Elizabeth,  1721.  Joshua,  Middieboro',  son  of  3d  Benjamin,  had 
William,  1744;  Joel,  Zabdiel,  Daniel,  Polly,  and  Nabby.  Lk.mikl,  JMarsli- 
lield,  i)rob.  sou  of  1st  Cornelius,  m.  Anna  Little,  and  had  Anna, 

1739;  Priscilla,  1740;  Sylvanus,  1742;  Abijali,  1745;  Sarah,  1719;  William, 
1752;  John,  1753;  Susanna,  1750;  Deborah,  174r(;  Abijah,  1747.  Li:tiii;i:, 
Marshiield,  sou  of  4th  Benjamin,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Benjamin,  170O; 

Thomas  Foster,  1802.  'MuA'is  AViirnvoirni,  Boston,  son  of  2d  Gideon,  ni., 
1312,  Marcia,  d.  of  John  Davis  of  Boston,  and  had  Ellen,  m.  Edward  Bald- 

Avin;  Thomas,  and  Miles  AVbitworth.  Pei:eguink,  son  of  1st  William,  born 
in  Provincetown  harbor,  1020,  m.,  1048.  Saivih,  d.  of  William  Basseft.  and 

had  Daniel;  Jonathan,  1G5S;  Sylvanus,  Peregrine;  Sarah,  m.  Thomas  Young 
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of  Scituate;  Mercy,  in.  Williaia  yhorman.  PKiiEGiUNE,  Weymouth,  sou  of 
above,  by  wife  yusanna,  had  Beiini,  1US(3,  and  others.  llEUiiKX,  lioni 
Wareham,  m.,  ISIG,  l>eulah  King.  IIksoj.vkd,  Seituate,  son  of  IsL  William, 

came  -with  his  father  in  the  Mayflower  1&20,  and  m.,  Kilo,  Judith,  d.  of  ̂ Vil- 
liam  Vassall  of  Scituate,  and  had  William,  1042;  John,  Ki-U;  Samiud,  ItMO; 

Kesolved,  1047;  Ann,  1G49;  Elizabeth,  1G.J2;  Josiah,  lGr.4;  tSusanua,  ICi'M. 
lloBKKT,  Ilauover,  son  of  1st  Benjamin,  m.,  1771,  Maty  Crooker,  and  had 
Peuniah,  177:3.  He  m.,  2d,  1777,  Ann  House,  and  had  David,  1779;  Martin, 

Eichmond,  (.'harles,  Elijali.  Thomas  F.,  from  Marshiield,  m.,  1824,  Hannah 
Clark.  Thomas  IIowi.anu,  Slielburne,  son  of  2d  Gideon,  m.,  18ol,  Cornelia 

Ogden,  and  liad  Cornelia,  lSo2,  and  Nathaniel  AVhitworLh,  1837.  Touias, 
Marshfield,  son  of  4th  Benjamin,  by  wife  Hannah,  had  Mercy,  1778;  Saiah, 
1780;  (Jideon,  1783;  Benjamin,  1785.  William,  son  probably  of  Bisliop 
John  White  of  England,  came  in  the  Mayflower  1G20.  He  m.  in  Leyden, 
1G12,  Anna,  sister  of  Samuel  Fuller,  always  called  Susanna,  He  brought 
with  him  his  wife  and  son  Resolved,  born  1G15,  and  had  Peregrine,  born 
in  Provincetown  harbor  after  arrival.  William,  New  Bedford,  son  of  Joshua, 

m.  a  Bryant  of  Middleboro',  and  had  (diarity,  Cabel,  and  Joshua.  He  m., 
2d,  Hannah  Stetson,  d.  of  Theophilus  Cushing  of  Pendjroke,  and  had  Wil- 

liam, Cushing,  Ann,  and  Lucinda.  William,  from  New  Bedford,  sou  of 
above,  m.,  1807,  Fanny  Gibbs,  and  had  Arabella,  m.  Nathaniel  Goodwin  of 
Plymouth;  Fanny,  m.  Hayden  Coggshall;  Peregrine,  and  John.  William, 
Marshlield,  son  of  Jesse,  had  Sybil,  John,  Ainia,  and  perhaps  others. 

WiUTKHousi':,  Joiix,  from  Newport,  m.,  17GG,  Thankful  Holmes. 

WiiiTiNU,  WiiiTTiCN,  or  WiiiTON,  Abuaiiam  Wiiii'TKN,  Kingston,  son  of 
2dElisha,  m.  Sally  Bobbins,  170G,  and  had  Abraham;  Sally,  m.  Joseph  Wright; 

Polly,  m.  Thadeus  Washburn  of  Kingston;  and  Charles.  Abkaiiam  Whit- 
ten,  son  of  above,  m.  Lucia  H.  Holmes,  182G,  and  had  Francis  L.,  m.  \sid. 
Augusta  P.  Cady;  Horace  C,  m.  Jane  E.,  d.  of  William  Stephens;  and  Orriii 
Brooks,  m.  Abby  Cushing.  Amos  Wiiitten,  son  of  2d  Elisha,  m.  Priscilla, 
d.  of  Barnabas  Holmes,  1803,  and  had  Samuel  Marshal,  Amos;  Priscilla,  m. 
Jason  Murdock  of  Wareham;  and  Lucia  Ann,  m,  a  Stetson  of  Kingston. 

Asa  Whiting,  Salem,  probably  son  of  2d  Joseph,  ni.  Anna  Thistle,  and  had 

John  T.,  and  Asa  Alden.  Asa  Alden,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary  Millet  Nich- 
ols, and  had  George  A.,  1838,  m.  Sarah  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Francis  J.  Goddard 

of  Plymouth;  Annie,  1840,  m.  Charles  O.  Churchill  of  Plymouth;  Lucy, 

1842,  m.  William  A.  Tarbell;  John,  m.  Mary  "Winsor  of  Duxbury;  and  Sarah, 
ni.  William  A.  Munroe.  Benjamin  Whiting,  son  of  2d  Elisha,  m.  JSIartha 

Harlow,  and  had  Benjamin,  m.  Susan  L.  Finney;  Ellis,  m.  Hannah  C.  Nick- 
erson;  John,  Josiali;  Martha,  m.  Ephraim  F.  Churchill;  and  Nancy,  m. 
Iluf us  Sampson.  Benjamin  Whiting,  son  of  above,  ni.  Susan  L.  Finney, 

1827,  and  had  Benjamin,  m.  Lucy  Hammond;  and  Josiah,  m.  Lydia  C. 
White  of  Weymouth.  Chaules  Wiiitten,  son  of  1st  Abraham,  m.  Mary 

R.  Holmes,  1827,  and  had  Charles,  m.  Lydia  N.  Bradford,  M.  Anna  Sears, 

and  Charlotte  A.  Irving;  Lewis  Holmes,  m.  Emeline  A.,  d.  of  Robert  Hutchin- 
son; Abraham,  m.  Ruth  W.  Sears;  Rufns  Robbins,  m.  wid.  T'auline  (Wlieeler) 

Wellington;    Elisha  Cobb;    and  Edward  W.,   m.    Laura  Dimau.     Elisha 
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WiiiTON,  son  of  3d  James,  m.  Joanna,  J.  of  John  Diuiliain,  1728,  and  had 

EHsha,  1721);  Joanna,  1731;  Aliiheus,  m.  Ivuth  Onifuni;  A/.ariah,  ni.  wid. 

Kcbocca  (Churchill)  Holmes;  and  Mercy,  m.  Ebenczrr  DoLt-n.  Ei.isiia 

"WiiiTox,  son  of  above,  m.  Betsey  Holmes,  and  had  Levi,  m.  l;uth  Finney  and 
Mary  Barden;  Joseph,  m.  JSarali  Morton  and  Polly  Morion;  Nathan,  ni.  lie- 
becca  Dotcn;  Ephraim,  ni.  Ejizabetli  Bartlett;  Benjamin,  m.  Martlia  Harlow; 
Josiali,  moved  to  Ohio;  Mary,  ni.  Josiah  Morton;  and  Josie,  ail  of  Avhom 
assumed  the  name  of  Whiting.  He  m.,  2d,  Mary  (Harding)  Howard,  wid.  of 

Jesse,  and  had  Abraliam,  ]^[elzar,  and  Amos,  all  of  M'liom  assinned  the  name 
of  Whittcn.  Ei,isiiA  Whiting,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m.  Almira  Holmes,  and  liad 

Caroline  Augusta,  m.  William  F.  .Si)ear;  Mary  Ellen,  m.  AViusknv  S.  Holmes; 
Abby  Iowa,  Eli^ha;  Josepli  B.,  m.  Laura  T. ,  d.  of  Jolui  T.  Hall;  and 
Fanny,  m.  William  H.  Moore,  living  in  tlie  state  of  New  Yurl<.  Ephkaim 

AViui'iNO,  sou  of  2d  Elislia,  m.  Elizabotli,  d.  of  Eplu-aim  Bartlett,  17'J5,  and 
had  Ephraim,  m.  Patience  Everson;  and  Benjamin,  m.  Pli(.be,  li.  Flemmons. 
GEor,OE  WiiiTiNG,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m.  Betsey  V.  Holmes,  and  had  Emma, 
m.  AVilliam  H.  Clark;  and  (ieorgianna.  Hexky  Wiiitjn(;,  son  of  1st  Joseph, 
m.  Grace,  d.  of  Ellis  Holmes,  and  had  Henry,  18 J (5,  m.  Nancy,  d.  of  William 

Burgess;  Winslow,  1820,  m.  Abby  Holmes;  Pelham,  18:.';j,  m.  Sophia  B. 
Stralfin.  Jamics  Wiiiton,  the  ancestor,  was  in  Hingham  1017,  where  he 

m.  in  that  year  Mary,  d.  of  John  Beal,  and  liad  James,  Ki.jl;  ]\[attliew,  10.");], 
m.  Deborah,  wid.  of  John  Howard;  John,  1055;  David  and  Jonathan,  twins, 

1(358;  Enocli,  1059,  m.  Mary  Lincoln;  Thomas,  1GG2,  m.  Joanna  Ganuit; 
Mary,  1GG4,  m.  Isaac  AYilder,  and  a  2d  husband  named  Jortlaii.  Ja.mes 
Whitox,  Hingham,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Abigail,  had  Hannah,  1078,  m. 
Julm  King;  James,  1080,  m.  Mercy,  d.  of  Matthew  AVhiton;  John,  1031; 
tjamuel,  10.S5,  m.  Margaret  Williams  and  Elizabeth  Williams;  Josepli,  10S7, 
m.  Martha  Tower;  Judith,  1080,  m.  James  White;  Rebecca,  1001;  Benjannn, 
IGOo,  m.  Sarah  Tower;  Solomon,  1005.  James  Wxiiton,  Hingham,  son  of 

above,  m.  Mercy,  d.  of  Matthew  AVhiton,  and  had  Mary,  1710;  James,  1712, 
moved  to  Hartford;  Mattliew,  1714;  Jael,  1718,  m.  Isaac  Thayer;  Nathan, 
1721;  Cornelius,  172;J;  and  Elisha.  Joiix,  Plympton,  son  of  1st  James,  by 

wife  Bethiahy» liad  Azariah,  1711;  Alice,  1713;  Jedidali,  171-1;  Zacheus,  1710; 
Alpheus,  1718;  Bethiah,  1720;  John,  1722;  Thomas,  1724.  Joseph  Whit- 
ixG,  son  of  2d  Elislia,  m.  Sarah  Morton,  1780,  and  had  Abigail,  1700,  m. 
liufus  Gibbs;  Josepli,  1702,  m.  Betsey,  d.  of  Icliabod  Morton;  and  Henry, 
1704.  lie  m.,  2d,  Polly  Morton,  and  had  Sarah,  1804,  m.  Joseph  Phillips  of 
Duxbury;  Eleanor,  1800;  James  Harvey,  1808;  Elislia,  1811;  and  George. 
Joseph  Whiting,  Bridgewater,  son  of  2d  Solomon,  m.  Abigail,  d.  of  Isaac 
Alden,  1778,  and  had  probably  Asa.  Levi  Whiting,  son  of  2d  Elisha,  m. 

Until  Finney,  1784,  and  had  Levi,  m.  Deborah  Morton.  He  m.,  2d,  Mary 
Barden,  1812.  Mei.zak  AVhitten,  King.ston,  son  of  2d  Elisha,  m.,  1805, 
AVealthea  Delano  and  wid.  Deborali  Caswell,  and  had  JSIelzar,  m.  Susan,  d. 
of  Benjamin  Delano.  Natiiax  Whiting,  son  of  2d  Elislia,  m.  Rebecca 

Doten,  1705,  and  had  Nathan,  1707,  m.  Polly  Finney;  Elizab(>t]i  Doten,  1708, 
m.  Setli  Finney;  Olive,  1800;  Rebecca,  1803,  m.  Henry  iforton;  Adoniram, 
1805,  m.  Lucy  F.  Ingalls  and  Sarah  W.  Manter;  Steplieu,  1807;   Levi,  1808, 
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111.  Bulsey  W.  Ilueston;  Slepljen,  ISIO;  and  Ilaiinuli,  IMQ,  m.  Abner  Burgess, 
lie  111.,  2(1,  Betsey  llowlaud,  1817.  NATUA^i,  sun  of  above,  lu.  Polly  Finney, 
and  had  Tolly  F.,  181S,  John,  1S22;  NaLlian,  182u;  Albeit,  1828;  Edward, 
I8o0;  Lydia  F.,  18155;  Harriet,  18^7;  Adoniram,  1840;  Leavitt,  1842. 
►Sa.muei.  Maksuai,  Wuittkn,  son  of  Amos,  ni.  Harriet  Jiartlett,  and  had 
xVbbie,  ni.  J.,eonidas  C.  Jewett;  (Jora,  ni.  John  B.  ̂ \  ilson,  Jr.;  Aliee,  in. 

Albert  T.  Harlow;  Harriet  F.,  in.  Josiah  liussell  Dn^w;  .SaimU'l  A.,  ni. 

Nellie  Ellis;  and  Jcsepli  B.,  unmarried.  iSox.u.Mu.\  A\'iuxu.\,  Hanovc-r,  son 
of  2d  James,  m.  Jael,  d.  of  Joseph  Dunham,  1721,  and  had  Jacl,  1722;  .Solo- 

mon, 1724;  Kuth,  172(5;  Deborah,  1728;  Merey,  1730;  Thankful.  1732;  yilence, 

1734;  Comfort,  173G;  Melea,  1731);  llebecea,  1741.  tioI.u.^n>^•  W'lnioN,  Han- 
over, son  of  above,  m.  Mary  Campbell,  1740,  and  had  Asa,  1747;  Solomon, 

17-j1;  Joseph,  1754;  Feleg,  1758;  Jael,  Ituth,  Mary,  and  Betsey. 
WuiTiMAN,  Daxikl,  SOU  of  a  John  of  Bridgewater,  uho  was  son  of 

Nieholas  of  same,  and  grandson  of  Thomas,  mentioned  below,  m.  Mary 

Doten,  and  had  John,  170'J;  Mary,  and  Daniel.  EiuoNiiZiii;,  Bridgewater, 

son  of  Thomas,  m.  Abigail  Burnham,  1009,  and  had^Abigail,  1702;  Zeehariah, 
1704;  John,  1707;  Hannah,  1709;  Ebenezer,  1713.  John,  ̂ Veymouth,  103S, 

perhaps  sou  of  3d  Zeehariah,  by  wife  probably  named  ^Maiy,  had  Thomas, 

lt)29;  John,  m.  Kuth  Reed  and  Abigail  llollis;  Abiah,  m.  ̂ lary  Ford;  Zeeh- 

ariah, 1044,  m.  Sarah  Arlcoek;  Sarah,  m.  a  Jones;  Mary,  in.  John  I'ralt;  Eliz- 
abeth, m.  Joseph  Green;  Hannah,  1041,  m.  Stephen  French;  and  Judith,  m. 

a  King.  He  had  a  brother  Zeehariah,  who  was  in  Milford  as  early  as  1039. 
Kii,BOi4X,  Pembroke,  son  of  2d  Zeehariah,  m.  Betsey,  d.  of  Isaae  Winslow  of 
Marshfield,  and  had  Isaac  Winslow,  m.  a  Miss  Jenkins  of  New  York;  Charles 

Kilborn;  Eliza  Winslow,  m.  Samuel  K.  Williams  of  Boston;  Joliii  Winslow, 
m.  Sarah  Powers  of  Providence;  Sarah  Ann,  m.  Benjamin  liandall  of  Bath; 
Caroline;  Maria  Warren,  m.  Frederick  Bryant  of  Nesv  Bedford;  James 
Hawley,  m.  Harriet  Briggs  of  Pembroke;  Frances  Gay,  m.  Jacob  Hersey  of 
New  Bedford  and  William  Henry.  Thomas,  Bridgewater,  son  of  John,  born 

in  England,  m.  Abigail,  d.  of  Nicholas  Byram,  1056,  and  had  John,  10.58,  m. 
Mary  Pratt;  Ebenezer;  Nicholas,  m.  Sarah  Vining;  Susanna,  in.  Benjamin 

Willis;  Mary,  m.  Seth  Leach;  Naomi,  m.  William  Snow;  and  Hannah.  Zi;cii- 

AiaAii,  Bridgewater,  son  of  Ebenezer,  m.  Eleanor  Bennetof  Middleboro',  and 
had  Samuel,  1734;  Abiah,  1735;  Zeehariah,  1738;  Eleanor,  1739,  in.  a  Cham- 

berlain; Benjamin,  1741;  Abigail,  1743;  Kuth,  174(»;  Jonah,  1749;  Ebenezer 
and  Sarah,  twins,  1752.  Zecxiauiau,  Bridgewater,  son  of  above,  m.  Abigail 
Kilborn  of  Lilchtield,  Conn.,  and  had  Kilborn,  1705;  Benjamin,  1708;  Cyrus, 

1773;  Angelina,  1777;  and  Cassandra;  Angelina,  m.  Curtis  Barnes  of  Hing- 
ham;  and  Cassandra,  m.  Kev.  (iaius  Conant.  Zkciiaiuaii,  aged  00,  came  in 
the  Truelove  1635,  with  children  Sarah,  aged  25,  and  Zeehariah,  2.  William 
Henry,  son  of  Kilborn,  m.  Ann  Sever,  d.  of  William  Thomas  of  Plymouth, 
1846,  and  liad  Isabella  Thomas,  1848;  Elizabeth  H.,  1850;  and  William 

Thomas,  1853.  He  in.,  2d,  Helen,  wid.  of  William  Davis,  and  tl.  of  John  Kus- 
sell.  and  had  Russell,  1801;  and  Ann  Thomas,  1862. 

Wiiitmaksii,  Ezua,  m,  Dorothy  Gardner,  1741.  TuoMAS,  m.  Chloe  Sim- 
mons, 1801.     WiLLiA.M,  m.  Fanny  Hathaway,  1801. 
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WiiiTTEMoiiE,  JosiAii,  fi'oui  Chark'stowu,  m.  Mary  Ilateli,  174:^,  and  liad 
Slehitabe],  17-1  i;  Thomas  Hatch,  1747,  m.  Thankful  llulmes;  Jusiah,  174'J.  in. 

ILxperieiico,  d.  of  Willlaiu  Sargent;  and  Joanna,  17''>2. 
Wjiitwoktii,  JMiLJcs,  Boston,  1750,  a  surgeon  in  the  British  Army,  ni. 

Deborah,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Thayer,  and  had  Miles,  about  1750,  a  surgeuu  in  tlie 

English  Navy;  Nathaniel,  Commissary-Cieneral  in  the  Boyal  Army;  Charles, 
also  a  Commissary;  Deborah,  ni.  Gideon  White  of  Plymouth;  and  .Sarah,  m. 
John  Foxeroft  of  Cambridge. 

WiiooD,  Natuax,  pub.  to  Bachel  Jeffry,  1727,  Indians. 
Wicket,  Obadiau,  m.  Bathsheba  Uammett,  177S,  Indians. 

WiiX'OCKKs,  Daxiel,  m.,  1001,  IClizabeth  Cooke. 
W1L13KU,  llouEii,  came  in  the  Mayllower  10:i0,  and  died  the  first 

winter. 

WiLKiNS,  Joux  M.,m.,  1S35,  Elizabeth  P.  Drew,  v, 
Wir.r.AiiD,  Jacoij,  prob.  son  of  Simeon  of  Salem,  and  grandson  of  Simon 

of  Cambridge,  who  came  over  1034,  by  wife  Sarah,  had  Sarah,  17u3;  Siniun, 
1700.  s 

WiLLET,  Thomas,  came  over  about  1032.  He  m.,  1036,  Mary,  d.  of  John 

Brown,  and  had  Mary,  1037,  m.  Samuel  Hooker;  Martha,  173'J,  m.  John  Sallin; 
John,  1041;  Sai-ah,  1043,  m.  John  Eliot;  llebecea,  1044;  Thomas,  1040;  Esther, 
1047,  m.  Josiah  Flint;  James,  1049,  m.  Elizabeth  Hunt  of  liehoboth;  Heze- 
kiah,  1051;  Hezeldah  again,  1053,  m.  Andia  Brown  of  Swansea;  David,  1054; 
Andrew,  1055;  Samuel,  1058. 

WiEi.iAMs,  Ei.iAS,  m.,  180U,  Mary  Otis.  Jomv,  m.  Eliza,  d.  of  Samuel 

Holmes,  and  had  Eliza  Ann,  I82i);  John,  1831;  Eliza  Ann,  1833;  John  B., 

1837.  BoGEii  had  a  d.  Mary  born  in  Plymouth  1033.  Joseph,  m.,  1007,  Eliz- 
abeth Watson.  Thomas,  m.,  1743,  Hannah  Bagnall,  Thomas,  m.,  1804, 

I'olly  McCarter.     Wileiam,  ni.,  1770,  Thankful  Thrasher. 
Wir.Lis,  Ben.jamix,  Bridgewater,  son  of  l:,t  John,  m.  Susanna,  d.  of 

Thomas  Whitman,  and  had  Thomas,  10D4;  Benjamui,  101)0;  Susanna,  m.  a 

Cobb;  Elizabeth,  ni.  Nathaniel  Woodward.  Benjamin,  Bridgewater,  son  of 

above,  m.,  171*.),  Mary  Leonard,  and  had  Benjamin.  Benjamin,  Bridgewater, 
son  of  above,  ni.,  1742,  Bathsheba  Williams  of  Taunton.  He  m.,  2d,  Sarah 
Bradford  of  Plymouth,  1701,  and  had  Mary,  1702;  Benjamin,  1705;  Sarah, 
170S,  m.  Simeon  Pratt.  Daniee,  Bridgewater,  son  of  4th  John,  ni.,  1750, 

Ki.'ziah,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Willis,  and  had  Daniel  and  John,  1758;  Jonah,  1704; 
Ebenezer,  1707.  Edwaed,  Kingston,  sou  of  2d  Jonah,  ue,  1843,  Mary  Ann, 
d.  of  Thadeus  K.  Washburn,  and  had  Mary  Helen,  1845,  ni.  Josiah  Churehill; 

Edward  A.,  1848,  m.  Abbie  G.  I'eeLham.  Geukge  FUEDEitiCK,  son  of  2d 
Jonah,  m.  Mehitabel  Howland,  and  had  George,  and  Forest.  He  nE,  2d, 

Josephine  Story,  and  had  Emily.  He  had  a  3d  wife,  Jennie.  .Jonx,  Dux- 

bury,  1037,  and  afterwards  Bridgewater,  m.  Elizabeth  Ilodgkins  Palmer,  wid. 

of  William,  and  had  John,  Nathaniel,  Joseph,  Comfort,  Benjamin;  Hannah, 
nu  Nathaniel  Ilayward;  Elizabeth,  m.  a  Harvey;  and  Sarah,  m.  John  Ames. 

John,  Biidgewater,  son  of  above,  m.  Experience,  d.  of  Nicholas  Byram,  and 
had  Jolm;  Sanmel,  m.  Margaret  Brett;  Experience,  m.  William  Hudson; 

Mary,  m.  Israel  llaudall.     Johx,  Bridgewater,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary,  d,  of 
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Eliliu  Erott,  and  had  Mary,  1090,  ni.  Joseph  Packard;  John,  1701 ;  Margaret, 

ITUl:,  m.  NuLhauiel  Harvey;  Experience,  ni.  John  KandaU;  JMarIha,  ni.  Sam- 

uel Harden  and  James  Pratt;  INIehitabil,  ni.  Jami'S  Stacy.  John,  IJridy;(^- 

water,  son  of  above,  ni.,  1721,  I'atience,  d.  of  Samuel  llayward,  and  liad 
Susanna,  1727,  n\.  David  Johnson;  Daniel,  1732.  Joxah,  liridge water,  hun 

of  Daniel,  ni.,  1788,  Abigail,  d.  of  Jonathan  Hayward,  and  had  AbiLraii,  ]7'.'(  ' 
m.  Jacob  llayward;  Jonah,  17'J2,  now  living  in  Kingston;  Polly  Ilaywani, 

IT'.)."),  ni.  Leonard  Hill;  Lyman,  1708.  He  m.,  2d,  1800,  Hannah,  sister  of  1st 
wife,  and  had  Clement,  ISOl ;  Henry  Williams,  1800;  Xathan,  18('0;  Emeline 
Frances,  1808;  Augustus,  1811;  Benjamin,  1815.  Hem.,  od,  181G,  Ficidove, 
wid.  of  William  Fobes.  JoxAii,  Kingston,  son  of  above,  in.  Abigail,  d.  of 

Nathaniel  Foster,  and  had  Edward,  1819;  George  Frederick,  1821;  Foster, 

1S24,  m.  Adaline  Eaton;  Jonah,  1S2G;  William  Henry,  1828;  Julia  Parris 
Foster,  INJl,  m.  Francis  Oliver  Leach;  Abby  A.,  1834,  m.  Green  Evans; 
Jonah,  18;3();  Angeline,  1839,  m.  Joseph  Packard.  Jonah,  Kingston,  son  of 

above,  m.  Betsey  A.  Bagnall  and  Caroline  Keach,  and  had  Caroline,  llicu- 
Ai:i),  Plymouth,  1G34,  m.,  1G39,  Ann  Glass,  and  had  Iftchard,  %vho  ni.  Patience 
Bonum,  1G70.  Thomas,  Bvidgewater,  son  of  1st  Benjamin,  m.,  1710,  ifary, 
d.  of  Samuel  Kingsley,  and  had  Susanna,  1718,  m.  Ephraim  Fobis;  Thomas, 
1721,  lu.  Susanna  Ames;  Jonah,  1723;  Mary,  1725,  m.  Isaac  Johnson;  Khoda, 

1727,  m.  Daniel  Lothrop;  Betty,  1731,  m.  James  Howard;  Zi'iihauiah,  1733; 
Xathan,  173S.  Zkimiaxiah,  Bridgcwater,  son  of  above,  m.,  1754,  Betliiah,  d. 
of  Thomas  llayward,  and  had  Zephaniah,  1757.  Zkphaniau,  Kingston,  sun 

of  above,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  John  'i'liomas,  ami  had  John  Thomas;  Betsey, 
1793;  Sarah,  and  Bethiah. 

Wilson,  John  D.,  from  Salem,  m.  Anna,  d.  of  Thomas  Nicolson,  1814. 
John  Bakklky,  son  of  John  and  his  wife  Clara  Van  Baker  of  the  Hague, 
born  in  Antwerp,  came  to  Plymouth  about  1835,  and  in.  Mary,  d.  of  Stephen 
Piogers,  by  whom  he  had  Elizabeth;  John  Barkley,  1849,  m.  Cora,  d.  of 

Samuel  M.  AVhitten;  Stephen  liogers,  1852,  m.  Alice,  d.  of  Eleazer  H.  Barn<'S. 
Wing,  Jkukdiaii,  from  Rochester,  pub.,  1734,  to  Elizabeth  Gifford. 

Beuekn,  from  Warren,  m.,  1825,  Mrs.  Caroline  Burgess. 

WiNsi.ow,  Anthony,  Bridgewater,  son  of  2d  Gilbert,  m.  Deborah,  d.  of 
William  Barker,  and  had  Priscilla,  m.  James  Thomas;  and  Deborah,  m. 
Nathaniel  Clift.  CiiAKLES,  Hanover,  son  of  2d  Thomas,  m.,  1827,  Margaret 

L.  Litchheld,  and  had  Charles  L.,  1828;  Rachel  F.,  1832;  Helen,  1838. 

Edwaki),  Droitwich,  England,  son  of  1st  Kenelm,  m.,  probably,  Eleanor  Pel- 
lam  of  Droitwich,  and  had  Richard  about  158G.  He  m.,  2d,  1594,  Magdalene 

Ollyvc',  and  had  Edward,  1595;  John,  1597;  Eleanor,  1598;  Kenelm,  1599; 
Gilbert,  IGOO;  Elizabeth,  1G02;  Magdalene,  1G04;  Josiah,  IGOG.  Ehwakd, 

son  of  above,  came  in  the  Mayllower  1620.  He  m.  in  Leyden,  1G18,  Eliza- 
Leth  Barker  from  Chatsun,  or  Chester,  or  Chesham,  England,  and  brought 

lier  witli  him.  He  m.,  2d,  1C21,  Susanna  (Fuller)  White,  wid.  of  William, 

and  had  before  1027,  Edward  and  John.  After  that  date  he  had  Edward 

acain;  Josiah,  1G2S;  Elizabeth,  m.  Robert  Roaks  and  George  Curwin  of 

Ralem.  Edwakd,  son  of  1st  Isaac,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Thomas  Howland,  and 

wid.  of  William  Dyer,  1741,  and  had  John,  1741;  Penelope,  1743;   Sarah, 
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17 1:.;  Edward,  17 IG.     He  was  a  loyalist,  and  removed  to  ITallfax  1776,  where 

W  died  17SI.     EiiwAED,  son  of  above,  ni.  Mary  yymonds,  and  had  Thomas 

Astor  Cotiin,  Ward  Chipman,  Brooks  Watson;  l\Iary,  m.  Edward  W.  Miller; 

Edward;  Sarah,  ui.  Lawrence  B.  Kainsford;  Hannali,  ri:n(lo[ic,  Julm  Fran- 

cis Wentworth.  Daniel,  Christian;  Eliza  Chapman,  m.   Dr.   tiamp->on  of  the 

British  army;  and  Catherine  Wiltden.     He  was  also  a  loyalist,  and  removed 

to  New  Brnnswiek  in  1776,   before  his  marriage,  and  di^'d  in  Ercdericlou 

1S15.     EDWAitr*,  Boston,  son  of  1st  John,  m.  .Sarah  IliUon,  and  had  John, 

l(i61;  Sarah,  l()(i3;  Mary,  1665.     He  m.,  2d,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Edward  Hutch- 

inson, and  had  Edward,  1669;  Catherine,  1672;  Elizabeth,  1674;  Ann,  1678. 

Edwaud,  Duxbury,  son  of   9th  Edwanl,  ni.,  175o,  Eleanor  Pierce,  and  had 

David,  1756;  Edward,  1761;  Joshua,  Thomas;  Edward,  1769;  (George,  Abigail. 

EowAKi),  Duxbury,  son  of  above,  m.  Bebecca  Harlow  of  Plymouth,  ami  had 

(Jeorge,   179i>;    Betsey,    1708,    m.    Daniid  Gale  of   Plymouth;    Ccorge,   18'JU; 
Polly,  1802;  Sclh,  1865;  Samuel,  18U8;  Kebecea,  1811.     Edwakd,  Bochester, 

son  of  3d   Kenelm,  by  wife  Sarah,  had  I'.dward,  1703;  Mehitabel,  1705,  m. 
Thomas  Win.>low;  James;  Lydia,  170!),  m.   James  Foster;  Mercy.  1712,  m. 

Chillingworth  Foster;  Sarah,  1707,  m.  Tiiomas  Lincoln  and  James  Whilcomb; 
Tliankful,  1715,  m.  Josephus  Hannnond.     Edwaud,  Bochester,  son  of  above, 
m.  Hannah,  d.  of  6th  Kenelm,  and  had  Edward,  1720;  Clark,  1731 ;  Sarah,  1733; 

Enoch,  1735;  Isaac,  1738;  Hannah,  17-10;  Ezra,  1742;  Bethiah.  17  U.     He  m., 
2d,  1746,  Bachel,  d.  of  3d  Josiah,  and  had  Bachel.  1749;  Tisdale.  1751 ;  Josiah, 

1753;  Thankful,  1755;  Benjamin,  1758;  Jlercy,  1763.     He  m.,  3il,  wid.  Han- 
nah Winslow  of   Dighton.       Edavaki)    Bvkon,  Fredcriclon,  X.  B.,  son  of 

John  Francis  Wentworth,  m.   Ennna   B.   Orr,  and  had  AVentworth  Byron, 

Jasper  Andrews,  John  James  Frazier,  and  Jane  Caroline.     Er.F.AZEii  Bon- 
lUNS,   Newton,   son   of    Shadrach,   m.,   1813,   Ann,   d.    of   David  Corbet  of 
Boston,  and  had  sixteen  children,  one  of  whom  is  Hon.  John  of  New  York 
and  Brooklyn.     Fuancis  EuwAiii),  Chatham,  N.  B.,  son  of  John  Francis 

"W'entworth,  m.  Constance  Hansard,  and  had  Edward  Pelham,  Warren  Cop- 
ley, Laura,  Edith,  and  Charlotte.     Geouge,  Duxbury,  son  of  6th  Edward, 

m.,  1781,  Sarah  G.  Thomas.     Gilhekt,  son  of  1st  Edward,  came  in  the  ISIay- 
liower  1620,  returned  to  England  after  1624,  and  died  in  1650.     Gxlhekt, 
Marshtield,  sou  of  1st  Nathaniel,  m.,  1098,  Mercy,  d.  of  Josiah  Snow,  and 
had  Issachar,  1699;  Barnabas,   1701;  Gilbert,  1704;  Anthony,  1707;  Mercy, 
1710;    Bebecca,    1712;    Job,    1715;    Benjamin,    1717;    Lydia,    1720.     Isaac, 
Marshtield,  son  of  2d  Josiah,  m.,  1700,  Sarah,  d.  of  John  Wensley  of  Boston, 

and  had  Josiah,  1701;  John,  1702;  Penelope,  1704,  m.  James  AVarren;  Eliza- 
beth,  1707,   in.   Benjamin  Marston  of  Salem;   Anna,  1709;    Edward,   1714. 

Isaac,  Marshtield,   son  of   3d   John,   m.,   1768,   Elizabeth,  d.  of  Benjamin 

Stoekbridge  of  Scitnate,  and  had  I'Jlizabeth,  m.  Kilburn  Whitman;  Isaac; 
Sarah,  m.  Ebenezer  Clapp;  Buth  S.,  1771,  m.  Josiah  C.   Shaw  and  Thomas 
Dingley;  John,  1774.     Hem.,  2d,  Francis,  d.  of  Ebenezer  (iay  of  Hingham. 
Isaac,  Charlestown,  son  of  1st  John,  m.,  1666,  ̂ lary,  d.  of  Increase  Newell, 
and  had  Parnel,  1667;  Isaac,  1670.     Isaac,  Hingham,  son  of  4th  John,  m., 
1848,  Abby  Frothingham,  d.   of  Ebenezer  Gay,  and  had  Edward  Gay,  1849. 
James,  Freetown,  son  of   od  Josiah,  m.,  1738,   Charity  Hodges,  and  had 
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Mehitabel,  1739,  m.  Jesse  Bullnek  of  Relioboth;  F^iihraiin,  17-11,  m.  Hannah, 
d.  of  Thomas  Gilbert;  Margaret,  1743,  m.  Daviil  Talbot;  Joseph,  1746,  ni. 
JIary  Crane  of  Berkeley;  James,  1748,  m.  Sarah  I}arnal)y,  and  wid.  Rnth 
Clark,  d.  of  Ivory  llovey;  IShadrach,  1750;  liethlah,  17.j,j;  Thankful,  1754, 
ni.  Benjamin  Evans;  Isaac,  1759.  James,  lioehester,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel, 

by  wife  Mary,  had  Seth,  1099;  Mary,  1701;  Bathsheba,  17U5;  James,  1709;  Job, 

171:.';  Natliauiel,  1715.  By  a  2d  wife,  Elizabeth,  he  had  Peter,  1720.  Jon, 
Freetown,  son  of  2d  Kenehn,  m.  Kutli,  d.  of  Daniel  Cole  of  Eastham,  and 

had  James,  1087;  John,  antl  others.  Joiix,  son  of  1st  Edward,  came  in  the 
Fortune,  1021,  and  m.,  about  1027,  Mary,  d.  of  James  Chilton,  who  came  in 
the  Mayllower,  1020,  and  had  Susanna,  m.  Kobert  Latham;  Mary,  1030,  m. 
Edward  Cray;  Edward;  Sarah,  m.  Miles  Standish  and  Tobias  Payne  and 
Biehard  Middlecot;  John,  Joseph,  Samuel,  1041;  Isaac,  1044;  Anne,  m.  a 
LeBlond;  ISenjamin,  1053.  In  1057  he  removed  to  Boston,  and  died  1074. 
Joiix.  Boston,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  John,  1009;  Ann,  1070. 

lie  m.,  2d,  a  wife  Judith.  John,  known  as  Ce^eral  Winslow,  son  of  1st 

Isaac,  m.,  172(),  Mary,  d.  of  Isaac  Little,  and  had  Josiah,  1730;  Pelham, 
1737;  Isaac,  1739.  He  m.,  2(1,  a  wid.  Johnson,  born  Barker  of  Ilingham, 
vliere  he  died  1774.  John,  son  of  2d  Isaac,  m.  Susanna  Ball,  and  had  John, 

IfiOl;  Elizabeth  S.,  m.  Seneca  White;  Frances  Gay,  1805;  I'enelope  Pelham, 
m.  Geonxe  W.  Nichols;  Pelham,  1809;  Isaac,  Edward,  and  Edwanl  Josiah. 

John,  Rochester,  son  of  3J  Kenelm,  who  died  1755,  m.,  1722,  Bethiah,  d.  of 

Stephen  Andrews  of  Rochester,  and  had  John,  1722;  Deborah,  1724;  Jede- 
diah,  1727;  Nathaniel,  1730;  Bethiah,  1732;  Lemuel,  1734;  Prince,  1737; 
Stephen,  1739;  Elizabeth.  John,  Rochester,  son  of  above,  who  died  1774, 

m.,  1745,  Bethiah  Sherman,  and  had  Stephen,  1747;  Bethiah,  1748,  m.  In- 
crease Clapp;  Abigail,  1750;  Kesiah,  1752,  m.  Elijah  Dexter;  John,  1755; 

Lemuel,  1757;  Zephaniah,  1700;  Micah,  1701;  Deborah,  1703;  Elizabeth;  and 

Sarah,  1708.  John,  Wareham,  son  of  1st  Jonathan,  by  wife  Mary  had  Wil- 
liam; Faith,  m.  a  Randall;  Eleanor,  m.  a  Besse;  Sarah;  Mary,  m.  a  Wood. 

John,  Rochester,  son  of  0th  John,  had  John,  Paul,  Dorcas,  Kenelm,  and 

Nathan.  John,  Bridgewater,  m.,  about  1822,  Emcline,  d.  of  Edward  Mitchell. 
John  FiJANCis  AVkntwokth,  Woodstock,  N.  B.,  son  of  4th  Edward,  m. 
Jane  C.  Rainsford,  and  had  Francis  Edward,  John  Coffin,  Mary;  Elizabeth, 

jn.  John  Jacobs;  Thomas  Bradshaw,  Wentworth,  and  Etlward  Byron.  John 

Coffin,  Woodstock,  son  of  above,  m.  Charlotte  O'Donnell,  and  had  John 
Norman,  Jlinnie  O'Donnell,  Jesse  K.,  and  Pauline.  Jonathan.  Marshfield, 
son  of  1st  Josiah,  m.  Ruth,  d.  of  AVilliam  Sargent  of  Barnstable,  and  had  John, 
1004.  Josiah,  son  of  1st  Edward,  came  in  the  White  Angel  to  Saco  1031,  ami 
after  a  residence  in  Scituate  removed  to  Marshfield.  He  m.,  1037,  Margaret,  d. 

of  Thomas  Bourne,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1037;  Jonathan,  1038;  Mary,  1040,  m. 

John  Tracy;  Margaret,  1041,  m.  John  Miller;  Rebecca,  1042,  m.  John  Thatcher 
of  Yarmouth ;  Hannah,  1044,  m.  William  Crow  and  John  Stnrtevant.  Josiah, 

son  of  2d  Edward,  m.,  1051,  Penelope,  d.  of  Herbert  Pelham,  and  had  Eliz- 
abeth, 1(504,  m.  Stephen  Burton;  Edward,  1007;  Isaac,  1070.  Josiah,  Free- 

town, son  of  3d  Ki'uelm,  m.,  1095,  Margaret,  d.  of  Jamiis  Tis<lale  of  Taunton, 
and  liad  Josiah,  1097,  m.  Sarah  Ilayward  of  Bridgewater;  Mercy,  1700,  m. 
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James  Whitcomb  of  Rochester;  Ebonczer,  1705,  m.  Esther  Atwooi.1,  and  had 

Benjamin  of  Berkley,  m.  Phebe  Pierce;  Edward,  1709;  James,  171'^;  Maryaret, 
171(3,  m.  John  King  of  Norton;  Mary,  1720,  ni.  Daniel  Hunt;  Kaebi^l,  17-2, 

ni.  Edward  ^ViusloNV.  JosEi'ii,  Boston,  son  of  1st  Jolm,  liy  wife  .Sarali,  liavl 
j\Iary,  1G74;  Joiopli,  lt)77.  Joshua,  Unxbury,  grandson  of  Glh  Kenelin, 

through  liis  sou  Kenelm,  ni.  Ilannali  Delano,  1772,  and  \vid.  .Salduu-  Delano, 
17S0.  Kk.nki.m,  of  Kempsey,  England,  died  in  Worcester,  England,  i;;u7. 
lie  had,  by  wife  Catherine,  Edward,  15G0.  KiiNEi^M,  son  of  l^t  Edwar.i, 

emu;  over  about  102".),  and  m.  Eleanor  (Newton)  Adams,  wid.  of  John,  and 

haJ  Kiinelm,  [(>:)'>;  Ellen,  1037,  ni.  Samuel  Baker;  Nathaniel,  1039;  Job,  KMl. 
Kexkl.m,  Yarmouth,  son  of  above,  nu,  1007,  ilerey,  d.  of  Peter  Worden,  and 

liad  Kenclni,  100^;  Josiah,  1070;  Thomas,  107-'!;  Samuel,  1071;  Mercy,  1070; 

?v'a;iiaiiicl ;  a;:d  I'dwaril,  1080.  He  ni.,  2d,  Damaris,  and  had  Damaris,  ni, 
Jo!ia!liau  ;.iiuall;  Kli/.alx'th,  m.  Andrew  Clark  (;f  ILyrwieh;  I'^lranor,  in.  Sliu- 
bael  llanibliu;  an  1  John.  Kkmm.m,  Marsblirld,  son  of  Lst  N.ulianicl.  m. 

-Abigail  \Vati'nuan,  and  had  Kenelm,  1717,  m.  Abigail,  d.  of  Sylvauus  IJmu'ut! 
of  Barnstable;  Eleanor,  1718;  Joseph;  Sarah,  m.  aSmith;  Abigail,  m.  a  Lew  is; 
E.iilh,  m.  .Jdseph  Taylor;  and  Nathaniel,  lie  prob.  had  a  2d  wife.  Kknei.m, 

Bridgfwatoi',  brntber  of  9th  John,  ni.  Orza,  d.  of  BiMijamin  Pope,  about  1822. 
Ki:XEL-M,  Yarmouth,  son  of  ;Jd  Kenelm,  in.  Bethiah,  d.  of  (iiisbom  Hall  of 

Yarmouth,  and  had  Bethiah,  m.  John  Wing;  Mercy,  m.  Pliilip  \'inccnt; 
Bebecca,  ni.  Samuel  Piider;  Thankful,  m.  Theophilus  Crosby;  Kenelm,  m. 
Zerviah  Bider;  Thomas,  m.  Mehitabel  Winslow;  Mary,  m.  Ebenezer  Clapp  of 
Dorchester;  Hannah,  m.  Edward  Winslow;  Seth,  ]n.  Thankful  Sears  and 

Pri-,eilla  Preeman.  ^dic.Vii,  Bochester,  son  of  0th  John,  had  a  wife  Hannah. 
NATnAr;ii:i.,  Maivbiicll,  son  of  2d  Kenelm,  m.  Faith,  d.  of  John  Miller  of 
Yarmouth,  ICOl,  and  had  Faith,  1005;  Nathaniel,  1007;  James,  1009;  (Jilbert, 

1073;  Kenelm,  1075;  Eleanor,  1077,  m.  John  Jones;  Josiah,  KiSl;  and  John. 
Natii >- .NUOL,  Marshlleld,  son  of  above,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Josiah  Snow,  1002, 

and  hail  Lydia,  Ui93,  m.  Joseph  Thomas;  Thankful,  1095;  Snow,  1098;  Oliver, 
1702;  Deborah,  1708;  Patience,  1710;  Nathaniel,  1712,  m.  Susanna  Bryant. 

He  m.,  2d,  Deborah  Bryant,  1710,  and  had  Buth,  1718;  and  Abiah.  Natuax- 
ii:l,  Marshfield,  son  of  4th  Kenelm,  by  wife  Lydia,  had  Ruth,  m.  a  Wads- 

■worth.  Nathaniel,  Hanover,  sou  of  Oliver,  m.  Sarah  Hatch,  1700,  and  liad 
Nathaniel,  1707;  Sarah,  1709,  m.  Thomas  Waterman  and  Ebenezer  Cope- 

l.ind;  Walter,  1772;  Joseph,  177-1;  Anna,  1770,  ni.  William  Putnam  Bipley 
of  Plymouth;  Judith,  17S0,  m.  Elisha  Tohnan;  Lydia,  1780,  m.  Anlhcny 
CoUamore  of  Pembroke;  and  ̂ Villiam,  1783.  Natfianiki.,  Hanover,  son  of 
above,  m.  Clarissa,  d.  of  El)ene;^er  Curtis,  1790,  and  had  Josiali,  m.  Abigail, 
d.  of  Lemuel  Curtis.  Olivei;,  Sinluate,  son  of  2d  Nalhanii'l.  m.  Agatha 
Bryant  and  Bethiah  Prior,  and  had  Oliver;  Ruth,  173',);  xVilbaniel,  17H ; 
Jidin,  1713;  Bediiah,  1751 ;  and  Joseph,  1753.  PEr.iiAM,son  of  3d  John,  m. 

Joanna,  d.  of  Gideon  White,  about  1770,  and  had  Mary,  1771,  m.  Henry 

"Warren;  Joanna,  1773,  m.  Nathan  Hay  ward;  and  Penelope  Pelhnni.  Ririi- 
JioNi),  Hanover,  son  of  2d  Thomas,  m.  Harriet  Howard  of  Duxbnry,  1828, 
and  had  Sanuiel  R.,  1829,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Clement  Bates  .>f  Plymouth; 

Jann.'s  B.,  1330;  Rebecca  H.,  1832;  Erastus  B.,  1834;  Jolm  A.,  1S37;   Joslma 
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S.,  1740;  Daniel  W.,  1812;  Frederick  R.,  1848.  Samuel,  Buston,  son  of  1st 
John,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Walter  Briggs,  and  had  Mary,  1G78;  Samuel,  auvl 
liicliard.  Samukl,  Boehester,  son  of  3d  Kenelni,  ui.,  170U,  Bethiah  llo!- 

brook.  He  m.,  2d,  HUo,  Mercy  King,  and  had  ̂ krcy,  I7U5;  Elizabeth,  1707; 

Anne,  17UL);  Thomas,  1711;  Kenelni,  1712;  Judith,  1710.  Jle  ni.,  od,  17:]'J, 
Buth  Briggs.  Siiai)i:acii,  Freetown,  son  of  1st  James,  ra.,  17S1,  Elizahetli, 

d.  of  Eleazer  Bobbins  of  Foxboro',  and  liad  Betsey  Beck,  178o;  Eicazer  Bob- 
bins, 17^0;  James,  17^8;  Isaac,  1791,  ui.  I^eonora,  il.  of  Fj-ancis  Jones  of  Bayn- 

ham;  Jesse,  17^-4,  m.  Caroline  Biay  of  Newton;  Samuel,  1707;  Thomas  Jeffer- 
son, ISOU;  Mary,  1802;  Fanny,  ISO-j,  m.  Samuel  Billings  Leonard;  Joseph, 

1807.  Snow,  Marshlield,  son  of  2d  Nathaniel,  m.,  1728,  Deborah  Bryant,  and 
had  Snow,  Josiah,  Lydia,  and  Deborah.  Thomas,  a  descendant  from  l^t 

Ivcnelm,  m.  Hannah  Toirey,  177'J,  and  had  Thomas.  Thomas,  Hanover,  son 
of  above,  m.  Buth  Grose,  1800,  and  had  Thomas  G.,  1800,  m.  Susan  W.  Gard- 

ner of  llingham  antl  a  Bollard  of  Maine;  Joshua,  1801;  Charles,  BSOo;  Bich- 
mond,  1«04;  Beliiam,  1805;  Lucy  T.,  1808,  m.  George  llildreth  of  Dorchester; 
Henry,  1810;  William,  1«12;  Buth  G.,  1814;.  Elizabeth,  1810;  Eleanor  J.,  1810, 
m.  Isaiah  Jenkins;  Samuel,  1818;  Mary,  1811),  m.  David  Freeman  of  Duxbury; 

I'riscilla  B.,  1821 ;  and  Samuel  L.  F.,  1825.  (For  other  branches  of  the  Wins- 
low  family,  see  Holton's  Wiiislow  Genealogy). 

WiNsoij,  AVili.iam  D.,of  Kingston,  ni.  Hannah  Howard,  1827. 

WiNTKK,  CiiJUSTOi'iiKii,  m. ,  about  1035,  Jane  Cooi)er,  and  had  John ;  Mary, 
in.  John  Beed;  Naonn,  m.  a  Turner;  Anna,  m.  a  Badson;  Martha,  m.  John 
Hewitt.     He  had  a  brother  Timothy  at  Braintree,  who  had  a  son  Christopher. 

Wiswali,,  Daniel,  Cambriilge,  son  of  Ebenezer,  m.  Lydia  Tufts  of  Ided- 
ford,  and  had  George  Bicks,  1770.  EiiKNEZKU,  i^robably  Dorchester,  son  of 
Enoch,  m.  Aim  Capen,  1721,  and  had  Ebenezer,  1722;  Oliver,  1725;  Noah, 
1727;  Daniel,  172U;  Esther,  1732;  Samuel,  1734;  Elijah,  1738;  Ann,  1740; 
Hannah,  1742;  Ichabod,  1743.  Enoch,  Dorchester,  son  of  Thomas,  m.,  1057, 
Elizabeth,  d.  of  John  Oliver  of  Boston,  and  had  John,  1058;  Enoch,  IGGl; 

Hannah,  1GC2;  Oliver,  1GG5;  Elizabeth,  1GG7;  Esther,  IGGl);  Susanna,  1G72; 

Enoch,  1G75;  Maiy,  1G77;  Samuel,  1079;  Enoch  and  Ebenezer,  twins,  1G83. 

(Jeougk  Bicks,  son  of  Daniel,  m.  Salome  Nickerson  of  Chatham,  and  re- 

moved from  Brovincetowu,  where  he  had  lived  after  liis  father's  death,  to 

riymouth,  and  had  Lydia  Tufts,  1770,  m.  John  P'oster  Dunham;  John,  1801 ; 
Salome,  1802,  m.  Seth  Luce  Holmes;  Hannah,  1804,  m.  John  Atwood;  llv- 
becca,  1800;  George  B.,  1808,  in.  Elizabeth  Adams;  Baulina,  1808;  Bebccca, 

and  Baulina  again,  1814.  Ichabod,  Duxbury,  son  of  Thomas,  m.,  1G79,  Bri?- 
«-nia.  d.  of  William  Beabodie,  and  had  Mary,  1G80,  m.  John  AVadsworlh; 
Hannah,  1G82,  m.  John  Bobinson;  Beleg,  lG84;Berez,  1G8G;  Mercy;  Briscilla, 
ni.  Samuel  Seaberry;  and  Deborah.  John,  son  of  George  Bicks,  m.  Briscilla 
Perkins  of  Plymouth,  and  had  Briscilla  Thomas,  1828,  m.  Clifford  Thompson 
of  Halifax;  and  John  Bradford,  1837.  Thomas,  Cambridge  and  Dorchester, 
came  from  England  about  ]()34,  with  a  brother  John,  a  wife  Elizabeth,  and 
son  Enoch,  born  about  1G33.  He  had  afterwards  Esther,  ni.  William  John- 

son of  Wobnrn;  Ichabod,  Noah;  Mary,  m.  Sanuiel  Payson  of  Dorchester; 
Sarah,  m.  Nathaniel  Holmes;  Ebenezer,  1G4G;  Elizabeth,  1049. 
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WiTHERELL,,  Wetherell,  Or  WiTUERLE,  JoiiN,  SOU  of  Ist  William  of 

Scituate,  had  John,  1G75;  WilUam,  1078;  Thomas,  lOSl;  Joshua,  1083.  Sam- 
uel, Marshfield,  m.  Anna  Kogers,  lOUS.  TuosxAS,  son  of  John,  moved  to  Ply- 

mouth, and  by  wife  Rebecca,  had  Kebecca,  1713,  m.  James  Eusdell;  Thomas, 
1715;  William,  1718;  James,  1720;  Mary,  1722,  m.  Thomas  May  hew,  and  her 

gravestone  is  in  the  old  pest-house  grounds  near  Gallows  Lane;  John,  1725, 
m.  Sarah  Crandon,  died  in  Smluam;  Mercy,  1727,  m.  Thomas  Foster;  Lem- 

uel, 1729;  Hannah,  1732.  Thomas,  sou  of  above,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Isaac 
Lothrop,  1738,  and  had  Hannah,  1739;  Leumel,  1741;  Thomas,  1742. 
Thomas,  son  of  above,  m.  Ann,  d.  of  John  May,  1708,  and  had  William, 

1709;  Ana  May,  1771,  m.  Joseph  liartlett;  Thomas,  1773;  Elizabeth,  1775. 
He  m.,  2d,  Sarah,  d.  of  Thomas  Jackson,  178U,  and  had  WiUiam,  1781;  Isaac, 
1783;  Sarah,  1787,  m.  James  liartlett;  Lucia,  1789;  and  Harriet,  1792. 
Thomas,  son  of  above,  m.  Nancy,  d.  of  Ichabod  Shaw,  1799,  and  had  John 

May,  1800;  Anna  May,  1801;  William  Thomas,  1802;  Eliza  Ann,  1804,  m. 
William  H.  Whittlesey;  Sarah,  1«05,  m.  Horatio  P.  Blood;  and  Isaac,  1800, 
m.  Elizabeth  P.  Webster  of  Milton  and  Mary  Louisa  Quincy  of  Portland. 
He  m.,  2d,  Lois  Kobbins,  1812,  and  had  Lothrop,  Charles  May,  Nancy  Shaw, 

and  Sylvanus  James.  William,  Scituate,  1044,  came  from  Maidstone,  Eng- 
land, 1035,  with  wife  Mary  and  three  children,  one  of  whom  was  Samuel. 

He  had  born  in  this  country  John,  Theophilus;  Elizabeth,  ni.  John  Bi'yant; 
Sarah,  1044,  m.  Israel  Hobart;  Hannah,  1040;  and  Mary,  m.  Thomas  Old- 

ham. William,  son  of  1st  Thomas,  by  wife  Kebecca,  had  Hannah,  1740; 
Rebecca,  1744;  and  possibly  Sarah,  who  m.  Perez  Tilson,  1704.  A  branch  of 
this  family,  of  which  AVilliam  Howe  of  Castine  is  a  member,  and  which  is 
descended  from  Theophilus,  son  of  1st  William,  assiuued  the  name  of 
Witherle. 

Wood,  Ariel,  Middleboro',  son  of  Henry,  ra.  Abiah  Bowen,  and  had 
Elnathan,  1080;  Abiah,  1089;  Abiel,  1691;  Timothy,  1G93;  Jerusha,  1095; 
Ebenezer,  1097;  Judah,  1700;  Thomas,  1703.  Alvah,  came  to  Plymouth 

from  Hanover  about  1835,  with  wife  Huldah,  d.  of  Eells  Damon,  and  chil- 
dren Alvah,  m.  Harriet  N.,  d.  of  Samuel  Eliot;  Israel,  m.,  1844,  Sabin  Ann 

Churchill;  Samuel  N.,  m.,  1840,  Abigail  Westgate;  and  Elvira  Jane,  m., 

1849,  James  P.  Jordan.  Davio,  Middleboro',  son  of  Henry,  m.  Mary,  wid. 
of  Fiaiicis  Coombs,  and  d.  of  Cutlibert  Cuthbertson,  and  had  John,  1080, 

David,  1088;  and  Jabez,  1G9J,  m.  Hannah  Nelson.  David,  Middleboro',  son 
of  above,  m.  Joanna  Tilson,  1720,  and  had  David,  1725;  Francis,  Edmund, 

and  Joanna.  David,  Middleboro',  son  of  above,  m.  Rebecca  Pratt,  1740, 
and  had  David,  1748;  Joanna,  m.  James  Waterman;  Lydia,  Rebecca,  and 
Kesiah.  David,  Plymouth,  son  of  above,  m.,  1770,  Elizabeth  Doten,  and 

had  Azubah,  m.  Nicholas  Drew;  Zilpha,  m.  Caleb  Dunham;  Polly,  m.  John 

Bailey;  Elizabeth;  Eliab,  1785,  Oliver,  1791.  Ebenezer,  Middleboro',  son 
of  Abiel,  m.  Lydia  Lovell,  and  had  Silas,  Timothy,  Sarah,  1734;  Ebenezer; 
Lydia,  m.  Abijah  Nichols,  Ebenezer  Elms,  and  a  Brown;  Simeon,  Levi,  Abiel, 

and  Mary.  Eisenezer,  Middleboro',  son  of  above,  m.  Sally  Bennett,  and 
had  Wilkes,  Gorham,  Horatio  G.,  and  Sally.  Ei.iar,  sou  of  4th  David,  m. 

Persis  Rickard,  and  had  Persis,  m.  David  Holmes;  Eliab,  m.  Betsey  Sherman; 
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and  Phebe,  in.  Thomas  Rider;  Elizabeth  A.,  1S13,  m.  Benjamin  Cooper  Fin- 

ney; Lydia,  m.  Bradford  Faunoe;  Emily,  m.  in  Middleboro';  Lemuel  II.,  m. 
Lucy  W.  Burgess;  and  George  K.,  m.  Mary  F.  Davie.  lie  m.,  2d  and  3d, 

Eleanor  Lucas  and  Betsey  (Sears)  JSherman,  wid.  of  Thomas,  without  chil- 
dren, and  4th,  Mary  Farmer  Doten,  and  had  David  Brainard.  IIenuy, 

Plymouth,  1G43,  m.,  about  1045,  Abigail  Jenny,  and  had  David,  1051; 
fciarah;  Samuel,  1047;  John;  Jonathan,  1041);  Isaac,  and  Abiel.  I^aac; 
JjKWIS,  son  of  Oliver,  m.  Elizabeth  Kobbius,  1838,  and  had  George  F.,  183D, 
m.  Sarah  E.  Harvey;  Charles  T.,  1842,  m.  Sarah  Harris;  and  Agnes  K.,  18rA). 
James,  m.  Deborah  Fish,  1735.  John,  Plymouth,  1043.  (See  Atwood.)  John, 
son  of  Nathaniel.  (See  Atwood.)  Nathaniel,  son  of  1st  John.  (See 

Atwood.)  Nathaniel,  came  to  Plymouth  in  early  part  of  this  century  with 
wife  Khoda  Colburn,  and  had  Caroline  Matilda,  1811,  m.  Lewis  Henry  Brown; 

Ivlioda  Ann,  1812,  m.  Lewis  Finney;  Natlumiel,  1814;  Willard,  1817;  Lewis 

(-'olburn,  1820;  Harriet  Maria,  1822,  m.  Henry  M.  Morton.  Nathaniel,  son 
of  aljove,  m.  Angeline  Finney,  1837,  and  had  Warren  Colburn,  1840;  and 

Florence  A.,  1847,  m.  Edmund  Weston.  He  m.,  2cl,  Betsey  P.,  d.  of  Charles 
Churchill,  1854,  and  had  Nathaniel  Paissell,  1850.  Oliver,  son  of  4th  David, 

m.  Betsey  Torrence,  1811,  and  had  Oliver  Thomas,  1812;  Isaac  Lewis,  1814; 
Mary  Elizabeth,  1825;  Elizabeth  Ann,  1820,  m.  Josiah  C.  Fuller,  Olivek 
Thomas,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary  II.  Holmes,  1832,  and  had  Eudora  llolbrook, 
1834,  m.  Ezra  Chandler;  Oliver  Everett,  1837,  m.  Abby  S.  Wadsworth;  Mary 

Covin,  m.  Samuel  Dow;  William  II.,  m.  Ennna  Meade;  and  Enuna  Frances, 
m.  Charles  II.  Holmes.  He  m.  2d,  wid.  Sarah  A.  Sampson,  1850,  and  had 

Elizabeth  Ann,  1855.  Samuel,  Middleboro',  son  of  Henry,  by  wife  Rebecca, 
m.  before  1070,  had  Henry,  Ephraim,  Samuel;  Jabez,  m.  Mercy  Fuller; 

Joanna,  m.  a  Smith;  Rebecca,  ni.  a  Smith;  Ann,  and  Susanna.  Samuel, 

Middleboro',  son  of  above,  by  wife  Joanna,  had  Abner,  Susanna,  Azubah, 
and  Rebecca.  Stephen,  Plymouth,  1043,  m.,  1044,  Abigail,  d.  of  John  Dun- 

ham, and  had  John,  1048;  Hannah,  1040;  Eldad,  m.  Ann  Snow;  and  Medad. 

Wilkes,  Middleboro',  sou  of  2d  Ebenezer,  m.  Betsey  Tinkham,  and  had 
Sally,  m.  James  Leonard;  Clarinda,  m.  Manning  Leonard;  and  Betsey,  in. 
Thomas  N.  Leonard.  He  m.,  2d,  Betsey  W.  Thomi)Son,  and  had  Cornelius 

B.,  in.  Lucy  Ann  Washburn  and  Cornelia  Snow;  William  II.;  Charles  W., 
m.  Eliza  Ann  Bigelow  and  Catherine  Lemist;  Emily  L.,  m.  Thomas  B. 
(.Jrane;  Joseph  T.,  m.  Ellen  Taylor;  Mary  T.,  m.  Russell  L.  Hathaway;  and 

Betsey  T.  He  m.,  3d,  Lucy  (Nichols)  dishing,  wid.  of  Christopher  of  Scitu- 
ate.  William,  m.  Eliza  Finney,  1742,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1743.  Zacheus, 

by  wife  Deborah,  had  Mary,  1809;  Joshua,  1810;  Sylvia,  1818. 
WooDWAKi),  Elkanah,  m.  Sally  Nichols,  1815. 
Wooten,  John,  m.  Elizabeth  Sherman,  1775. 
Wkioiit,  Adam,  son  of  Richard,  lived  in  that  part  of  Plymouth  which 

afterwards  became  Plympton.  He  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  John  Soule  of  Duxbury, 
and  had  John  and  Isaac.  He  m.,  2d,  Mehitabel  Barrows,  and  had  Samuel, 

Moses,  James,  Nathan;  Esther,  ra.  Daniel  Pratt;  Sarah,  m.  Soth  Fuller; 
Mary,  m.  Jeremiah  Gifford;  and  Rachel,  m.  Ebenezer  Barlow.  He  died  1724, 
about  eighty  years  of  age.     Adam,  m.  Rebecca  Shaw,  1812.     Benjamin,  m. 
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Deborah  Sampson,  1796.  Edward,  m.  Elizabeth  Decosta,  1740.  Isaac, 
son  of  Adam,  m.,  1717,  Mary,  d.  of  John  Cole,  and  hail  Susanna,  1719; 

Joseph,  1721;  Miiry,  1726,  m.  Ebenezer  Thompson  of  Halifax;  Eachel,  1732; 
Isaac,  1736.  He  lived  in  that  part  of  Tlynipton  which  is  now  Carver. 
Isaac,  Plympton,  son  of  above,  m.,  1701,  Faith,  d.  of  Zebedee  Chandler, 
and  had  Caleb,  1702;  Billya,  1704,  m.  Patience  Ellis;  Isaac,  1700,  m.  Sclah 

Ellis;  Chandler,  m.  Susanna  Ellis,  and  died  in  West  Cambridge,  1824;  Na- 
thaniel, m.  Lydia  Holmes,  and  settled  in  Boston;  Molly,  m.  Stephen  Doten 

of  Plymouth;  Zebedee;  Caleb,  1774,  m.  Hannah  Tyler  of  IJoston;  Winslow, 

settled  in  Boston,  and  m.,  1st,  Sally  Dunlap,  2d,  Mary  Wright,  and  3d,  Jane 
Melville;  and  Hannah,  ni.  Stephen  Doten  of  Plymouth.  Isaac,  Plympton, 
son  of  above,  m.,  17SS,  Selah,  d.  of  Joel  Ellis,  and  had  Southwortb,  1789,  m. 

Jane  Stetson;  Sophia,  1790,  m.  Josiah  Thompson  Ellis;  Ellis,  1792,  m.  Bath- 
sheba  N.  Holmes,  and  settled  in  Boston;  Isaac,  1796,  m.  Marcia  Pandall; 
Selah,  1798;  Hannah,  1800,  m.  John  Sampson;  INIary,  1807,  m.  Nathaniel 

Lucas.  Joseph,  Plympton,  son  of  1st  Isaac,  m.  Sarah  Brewster  of  Duxbui-j-, 
and  had  Deborah,  1749,  m.  Nathaniel  Churchill;  Susanna,  1751,  m.  Abner 

Eiekard;  Mary,  1754,  m.  Sylvanus  Sampson;  Joseph,  1750;  Joshua,  1758; 
and  Thomas.  He  removed  to  Plymouth.  Joseph,  son  of  Joshua,  m.  Lucy 

Burgess,  1805,  and  had  Joseph,  m.  Sally,  d.  of  Abraham  Whittcu;  and 

Joshua;  and  perhaps  others.  Joshua,  son  of  1st  Joseph,  m.  Susanna  Pear- 
sou,  1779,  and  had  Joseph;  Susanna,  m.  Nathan  Burgess;  Deborah,  m.  Abner 

Burgess;  and  perhaps  others.  jNIaktix,  m.  Sarah  Beale,  1741),  and  had 
Joseph,  1751;  Sarah,  1759.  Biciiaud,  j^erhaps  son  of  1st  William,  m.,  1044, 
Hester,  d.  of  Francis  Cook,  and  had  Adam,  Esther,  Mary,  John,  and  Isaac. 

He  died  1091,  about  eighty-three  years  of  age.  Samuel,  from  Plympton,  m. 
Sarah  Richmond,  1783.  Thomas,  m.  Abigail  Rogers,  1738,  and  had  Elizabeth, 

1739;  Elizabeth  again,  1740;  William,  1743.  William,  perhaps  the  William 
who  was  baptized  at  Austerfield,  England,  1588,  came  in  the  Fortune  1021, 

■with  wife  Priscilla,  d.  of  Alexander  Carpenter,  and  perhaps  a  sou  Richard. 
WixsLOW,  from  Plympton,  m.  Mary  Cole,  1827- 

YouNO,  James,  m.  Rebecca  Shepard,  and  had  Slary,  1723.  Joiix,  m., 
1048,  a  wife  Abigail,  and  had  John,  1049.  He  removed  to  Eastham,  and  had 
Joseph,  1054;  Nathaniel,  1050;  Mary,  1058,  m.  Daniel  Smith;  Abigail,  1000, 

m.  Stephen  Twining;  David,  1002;  Lydia,  1004;  Robert,  1007;  Henry,  1009; 
and  Henry  again,  1072. 
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APPENDIX. 
CONTAINING   CORKECTIONS   AND   ADDITIONS. 

Part  I. 

'use  3, 

■1, 

<i, 
C>, 

f), 

n, 
17. 
21, 

22 24, 

21. 

3fl, 

5tl 

liHl 

18tl 
20tl 

28tl 

lltl 

21tl 

12tl 

r.Hi 

lOtl: 
2-ltl 

7tl 

noth 

40th 

line.     "Little  Jftines  "  slioulil  have  a  capital  "L." 
"         "  I'Jth  "  is  new  style. 

"         "  May  7  "  should  be  "  May  8." 
"Kith  "should  be '•20th."  " 

"         "  February  (!"  is  new  style. 
"7th"  siiould  be  "8th." 

"         "June  20"  is  new  style. 

"         Substitute  "  bought "  for  "  hired." 
"         "  Aufjust  0"  i.s  new  style. 
"         Tile  date  of  Joliii  Carver's  death  sliould  he  1021. 

"         The  place  of  Wni.  Brewster's  death  should  be  Plymouth. 
"  'J"he  cause  of  the  deaths  may  have  been  sliip  fever.  It 

is  possible,  however,  that  the  germs  of  the  pestilence 
which  wiped  out  the  Indian  settlement  in  tliat  locality 

may,  after  four  years,  have  been  sufficiently  active  to 
comnmnicnte  disease  to  the  Pilgrims. 

"         "  3d  of  November  "  is  old  style. 
"  The  Patent  or  grant  issued  by  the  Soutliern  Virginia  Com- 

pany and  not  used  by  the  l^ilgrims  was  undoubtedly 
in  substance  the  same  as  that  issued  by  the  Northern 

Virginia  Company  and  brought  over  in  tlie  Fortune  in 
1021.  It  undoubtedly  conferred  the  sasne  rights  and 

privileges,  and  in  estimating  tlie  true  value  of  the  Pil- 
grim compact  as  a  constitution  of  popular  government 

we  nmst  not  overlook  the  fact  that  tiie  principles 
which  it  illustrated  were  enumerated  in  the  Patent 

and  their  enumeration  was  authorized  by  the  royal 
charter  under  which  the  Virginia  Company  acted. 

The  Patent,  copied  in  full  in  the  text,  gave  the  Colo- 

nists authority  "  by  consent  of  the  greater  part  of 
them,  to  establish  such  laws  and  ordinances  as  are 
for  their  better  government,  and  the  same  by  such 
officer  or  officers  as  they  shall  by  most  voices  elect 

and  choose  to  put  in  execution." 
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Pa ge  52, 14th lino. "     52, lOth "     53, 29th 
'"     57, 15th 
'    (JO, S.'mI '•    «:;, l»th 
"    «J5. 

95, 

90. 
31st  line. 

"  Edward  "  Flood  should  la'  "  Edmoiid." 

"  Junings  "  should  be  "  Junney." 
"Or"  Burial  Hill  should  bu  "on." 

"  Shirk-y  "  should  be  "  Shorley." 
"County"  should  be  "  country." 

Insert  "  Plymouth  "  before  "  Duxbury." 
Tlie  statement  on  this  pa^e  that  the  Plymouth  and  T^ey- 

den  churches  were  one  needs  qualification.  Gover- 
nor Bradford,  in  his  history,  says,  concerninj^  tlie  dc- 

l)arture  of  the  Pilgrims  from  Holland,  "Tlie  gnater 
number  being  to  stay  require  their  jjastca*  to  tarry  with 
them,  their  elder,  Mr.  Brewster,  to  go  with  tl>e  otlier; 

those  who  go  first  to  be  an  absolute  ehurcii  of  them- 
selves, as  well  as  thobc  that  stay,  with  this  proviso, 

that  as  any  go  over  or  return  they  shall  be  reputed  as 
members  witliout  further  dismission  or  testimonial, 

and  tliose  wlio  tarry  to  foUoV  the  rest  as  soon  as  they 

can." 

"  Ann  "  should  be  "  Charity." 

John  A.  Goodwin  in  his  "  Pilgrim  llepublic,"  gives  1017 
as  tlie  date  of  the  erection  of  tlie  first  Meeting  House 
and  bases  liis  statenu^nt  on  the  fact  that  tlie  first  town 

meeting  recorded  to  have  been  lield  iu  tlie  ML-eting 
House  was  one  held  in  May,  1049.  In  a  foot-note,  page 
230,  he  says  the  meeting  in  1049  was  held  in  tlie  new 
Meeting  House,  as  if  the  word  new  was  in  the  Kecord. 

That  word,  however,  is  not  there.  Where  the  meet- 

ings were  held  prior  to  May,  1040,  is  not  known,  as,  ex- 
cepting tliat  of  July  10,  1038,  which  was  held  in  the 

Governor's  House,  there  is  no  record  of  the  jilace  of 
meeting  until  May,  l(i49.  It  may  be  asked  why,  if 
the  Meeting  House  was  built  in  1037,  did  more  than 
ten  years  elapse  before  the  town  meetings  were  lield 
in  it.  This  question  cannot  be  answered,  nor  can  that 
wliy,  if  it  was  built  in  1047,  no  meeting  should  liave 
been  held  in  it  until  May,  1049.  Meeting  houses 
were  erected  in  I)u.\bury  in  1037,  in  Marshfield  in 
1640  and  in  Scituate  in  1030,  and  it  does  not  seem 

likely  that  those  towns  should  have,  by  ten  years  or 
more,  antedated  the  mother  town  and  the  mother 

cliurcli  in  providing  a  place  for  the  worship  of  God. 
Indeed  it  may  seem  strange  to  many  that  the  erection 
of  a  meeting  Iiouse  \vas  delayed  even  until  1037.  The 
probable  explanation  is  that  not  until  1030  did  the 
movement  which  had  for  some  time  agitated  the 
Colony  to  establish  the  church  at  some  convenient 

point  between    Plymouth    and   Du.xbury    couie   to    an 
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Page  97,  '22d  line 
"  99,  y-id 

"  100,    2,1 

"  lltO,    4ili 

"  100,  21st 

"  100, 22a 

"  100,23,1 

100,  23d 

101,  2ist 

102,  14th 
"  ITtli 

"     I8tli 

103,  20th 

101,  9th 

10.-),  2oth 

lOu,  ;]jth 

10<i,    2d 

100,  2otli 

lU,  28th 
110,  lltli 

110,  -'iltli 

117,  20th 
iuid  21st 

117,  .-J^d 

120,  lOlh 

120,  2Gth 

127,  10th 

end.  Tins  explanation  furnishes  at  least  some  evi- 
dence to  sustain  1037  as  the  true  date  ami  renders  it 

probahle  that  immediately  on  the  final  settlement  of 

that  questifjn  the  meeting  houses  in  Plyn)outh  and 

Duxbury  were  built.  Finally  an  important  j)ieee  of 

evidence,  which  must  not  be  overlooked,  is  the  fact 

that  the  will  of  William  Palmer,  executed  in  Novem- 

ber, 1037,  and  probated  in  tiie  following  March,  gave 

"somewhat  to  the  Meeting  House  at  Plymouth." 
Insert  "  in  103G  "  after  "  Norton." 

"1747"  should  be  "1738." 

After  "  succeeded  "  insert  "  in  1753." 

"  175G"  should  be  "  1757." 

"  Arms  "  should  be  "  Amies." 

After  "S.  W.  Cozzens  "  insert  "  David  Brigham." 
ytrike  out  "and"  before  "T.  S.  l\()bie  "  and  add  after 

"  KobiQ,"  "Samuel  Eliot  Lane,  Francis  Moon,  George 

Sterling  and  Haig  Adadourian." 
After  "  is  "  insert  "  in  1899." 

"  Of  "  should  be  "  after." 

Insert  before  "  1818"  "January  1st." 

After  "  IJoutelle  "  insert  "May  21,  1834." 

After  "followed  "strike  out"  in"  and  insert"  August  23d." 

"  Pastorate  "  should  be  "  pastorates  "  and  "  Aaron  Foster  " 

should  be  inserted  after  "  Lucius  ('lark." 

"  William  II."  should  be  "  Henry  L." 
Strike  out  "  in  "  and  insert  "  December  22d." 

Strike  out  "in  1820"  and  insert  "on  the  30th  of  ALiy, 

la24." 
Insert  "0.  E.  Bryant"  before  "Timothy  Cole,"  and  in  the 

next  line  insert  "John  Taylor." 
After  "  Faunce  "  insert  "in  1840." 

"  170U"  should  be  "  1750." 

After  "Webster"  insert  "a  native  of  Haverhill  and  a 

graduate  at  Harvard,  1804." 
Before  "  Isaac  "  insert  "  Lc  Baron  Ilussell,  Harvard,  1832, 

and." 
Strike  out  from  "  LeBaron  "  to  "  18-32"  inclusive. 

Strike  out  "  Jenks  "  and  after  "  Knapp  "  in  the  next  line 
insert  "and  Francis  Jenks." 

Insert  before  "James  Warren"  "  Gen.  Peleg  "Wadsworth 
taught  a  school  in  a  house  where  the  Olney  building 

now  stands  in  Market  Street." 

Insert  after  "  memories"  "and  Francis  Oliver  Dorr,  Har- 

vard, 1825,  also  taught  a  private  school." 

Substitute  "  white  "  for  "pitch."  '       ' 
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Page  129,  I2tli  line.   "  0th  "  is  uhl  style. 
"  lol,  2d  "  TliL'ie  is  ;i  ni(Jiuiineiit  over  the  supposed  grave  of  Gover- 

nor Williaiu  Bradlurd  on  Burial  Hill  erected  iii  Ib-M, 

wliieh  liears  a  Hebrew  inscription,  of  wliicli  the  follow- 

ing is  tiie  translation,  "Jehovah  is  the  portion  nf  mine 
iidieritanee,"  Psalms  IG-o.  It  \Yas  the  motto  of  Brad- 

ford's History. 

"  131,  9th  "  Sinee  the  text  was  written  a  careful  e.xamination  of  two 
inventories  of  the  estate  of  William  IJrewster,  one  of 

the  articles  in  his  house  in  Plymouth  and  the  otlur  of 

those  in  his  house  in  Duxbury,  has  convinced  the  au- 
thor that  the  house  in  Plymouth  was  his  chiif  resi- 

dence, and  that  he  there  died. 

"  132,  r]2d  "  The  Sexton  has  always  been  chosen  by  the  town,  but  to- 
day his  only  duty  is  to  ring  the  town  bell  at  7  a.  m.,  12 

noon,  1  p.  M.,  0  and  9  evening,  the  7  o'clock  bell  being 

rung  at  sunrise  in  the  winter  and  the  0  o'ehjidc  at  sun- 
set. The  burials  are  now  conducted  by  private  under- 

takers, and  have  been  for  more  than  a  generation. 

"     14.5,  24th    "       "  1708  "  should  be  "  18U8." 
"  14(3,  32d  "  Por  an  account  of  the  Pobinson  Iron  C\)mpany  privilege 

see  page  2o8. 
"  149,  24th  "  In  1814  there  were  400  domestic  looms  in  Plymouth  weav- 

ing more  than  000  yards  of  cloth  daily. 

"     149.  Among  the  names  of  localities  insert  tile  following  :   An- 

drew's Bridge,  10()5 ;  Annasnapet,  1700;  Arthur's 
Swamp,  1081;  Atwood's  Swamp,  1700;  Barnes'  Bridge, 
1094  ;  Beaver  Dam  Brook ;  Beaver  Dam  I'ath  ;  Beaver 
Dam  Swamp;  Blackwater,  1702;  Bogles  Cropp,  1092; 

Causon's  Pond,  1099;  Cedar  Bridge,  1002;  Clampudden 

Plain,  1702;  ClilT,  IGGO;  Cobb's  Meadows;  1703  ;  Cole's 
Hill,  named  after  John  Cole,  who  lived  there  from  1097 

to  172.3  ;  Coatuit  land,  at  Half-Way  Ponds ;  Half-House 

Plain,  at  Ilalf-Way  Ponds;  Hurst's  Brook,  about  1050; 
Ponkashute,  a  part  of  Chiltonville,  near  Russell  Mills, 

60  call.'id  by  the  Indians  a.s  late  as  1770  ;  Sergeants'  Walk, 
near  New  Fields;  Thrum  Cap,  a  fishing  ledge  in  the 

Bay  named  after  sailor's  caps,  made  of  thrums,  the 
ends  of  warp,  and  called  Thrum  Caps  ;  Browne's  Rock, 
incorrectly  located  in  the  text,  was  at  Wellingsley; 

"Clam    Pudding   Pond"   was   called   in  1702  "Clara- 
•"     ̂      '  pudden  Pond;  Scook's  Pond  was  named  after  an  In- 

dian named  Scoke,  who  lived  in  that  neighborhood; 
Saltash,  so  named  after  Saltash  near  Plymouth,  Eng.; 

Slowly  Field,  incorrectly  located  in  the   text,  was  at 

Chiltonville,  north  of  Eel  River,  between  Warren  Ave- 
nue and  the  old  highway  ;  Tweenit,  incorrectly  located 
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in  the  text,  was   between    Trainin;^    Green  and    Hobs 

Hole  Brook  ;  Tunaeal  Jlill,  wett  ot  the  Kinystun  lioad 

near  tlio  Knigston  line. 

Page  1(I."J,  28th  line.    Tlie  Sliurtlett'  House  on   the  eorner  was  moved  in   b'^yJ 

See  Market  Street,  ])age  2.'j.>. 
"  lUl5,  2d  "  After  "  AtwooJ  Drew  "  the  sentenee  sliouKl  rvad  "I'mni 

whose  son,  George  Henry  Drew,  it  pass^ed  into  the 

hands  of  William  Kider  Drew,  its  jiresent  owner." 

"  1(37,  8th  "  After  "  olliee  "  insert  "  wiiieli  he  bi)ugiit  of  liis  fatiier  in 

1G81." 
"     177,    Otli    "       Strike  out  from  "confiscated"  to  "Jackson"  inclusive, 

and     7th     "  and  insert  "  taken  in  1782,  on  executions  by  tlie  town  of 

Plymouth,  Tlionnis  Davis,  William  'I'lioinas,  ( )alas 
Angier  and  John  Kowe.  In  1782,  1781),  17',iO,  17111  it 

was  sold  by  the  above  i)arties,or  their  rejirL'seniatix'e.s, 

to  Thomas  Jackson." 

"  179,25th  "  The  sentence  beginning  Willi  "  Nineteen  "  as  far  as  "  but '' 
in  the  next  line  should  rv.\d,  "Seveuty-^ix  of  them 

were  brought  to  Plymouth  January'  8,  17.')(),  of  whom 
seventeen  remained  and  the  remainder.  ' 

"  17i),  o3d  "  At  the  end  of  tlie  seiii^'uce  insert  the  following  :  "So  far 
as  the  author  has  discovered,  Paul  Leblang  and  family 

were  assigned  to  Kingston,  I'eter  Pebrine  and  family 

to  Pembroke,  Simon  Brow  and  faiuily  to  l'lynij>toii, 

nine  to  Hanover,  including  three  men  112,  ;;.'>  and  u\) 
years  old  respectively,  one  woman  74  years  old,  and 

five  children,  thirteen  to  jVIarshfield,  including  Joseph 

Jlitchell  and  wife  and  three  children,  fourteen  to  Scitu- 

ate,  including  Joseph  Tragados  and  family  and  John 

Boodery,  nine  to  Middleboro,  to  Hingham  Antoine 

Ferrey  and  family,  to  Abington  twelve,  to  Duxbur}- 
Victor  Keschu  and  wife,  Mary  Savoy  and  Margaret 

Blanhau,  to  IMyniouth  Cliarles  Mure  and  family, 

John  Pelerine  and  wife,  Charles  Bellavoo  and  family," 

"     181,    2d      "       "1(341"  should  be  "1741." 

"     181,    Cd       "       "  1(J40"  should  be  "1740." 

"  182,  o4th  "  Strike  out  from  "were  to  which"  inclusive  and  change 
"  was"  to  "were"  in  the  next  line. 

"     18"),  11th    "       Insert  "  the  heirs  of  "  before  "  Tomson." 

"     18(],  11th     "       "17;i8"  should  be  "1728." 

"     187,  17tli     "       "  174;3  "  should  be  "1753." 

"  18'J,  37th  "  Insert  after  "lives"  the  following  sentence.  "In  1854 
Mrs.  Hodge  sold  it  to  Ezra  Finney,  who  bequeathed  it 

to  Ills  grandcliildren,  Mary  H.,  wife  of  Thomas  Brad- 
ford Drew,  and  Caroline  F.,  wife  of  George  J.  Fulham. 

In  1874  Mrs.  Fulham  sold  her  jiart  to  Mrs.  Drew,  who 

etill  occupies  it." 
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Page  180,  38tli  line.    Strike  out  "  Mrs.  liussell  "  aiuliu.sert  "  the  Mi^^scs  Kii-;>l'U" 
and  add  tliissontenoo  :  "  In  1811  it  was  sold  to  .\at!i:iiii.  I 

M.  Davis,  wiio  sold    it  in   181')  to  Joanna  Davis  and 
others,  who  sold  it  in  1854  U)  Janus  L.  Hunt,     in  18j7 
Dr.  Hunt  sold  it  to  yamuel  11.  Doten,  who  in  the  same 

year  sold  it  to  Aiit^ustus   11.  Lucas.     In  1871  Caplaiu 
•.  Lucas  sold  it  to  Joanna  11.  and  Elizabeth  11.  Kusscll, 

wlio  HOW,  in  1S'.)9,  occupy  it  with  their  two  sisters." 

"  198,    2d       "         Ciiange  "  ln.-<titution  lor  Savings  "  to  "  biavings  Bank." 
"  l',)S,  15tli     "         Josiah  Cotton  states  in  his  Diary  that  the  Courts  were 

held  in  tlie  Meeting  House  of  the  First  Parisli. 

"  200,    5tli     "         After  tlie  words  "  sold  it "  insert  the  W(jrds  "to  Coonier 

Weston,  wlio  sold  it." 
"  200,  18tli     "         Add  tills  sentence:     "John  Burke  and  Michael  Murpiiy 

with   their   families     were   in    181o   the   only    Ponian 

Catholics  in  Plymouth,  and  in  tlie  back  room  ot  the 

house  Judge   Thomas   had  '^nass  celebrated  for  their 

benefit  by  liishop  Cheverus,  of  Boston." 

"  202,  30tli     '•         Strike  out  the  sentence  beginning  "  In  1721  "  as  far  as  the 

word  "occupied"  in   the   next   line   and  insert,  "IMr. 
Curtis  built  a  house  on  the  lot  and  sold  it  in  1724  to 

Kev.  Is'athaniel  Leonard,  who  ". 

"  20o,    5th     "         Insert  before  the  word  "son  "  the  words  "  dauglitcr  .Mary 

Howland  and  then  to  his". 

"220,    2d       "         Insertafter"  sold  it"  the  words"  to  Andrew  Lcacli  Ivussell, 
in  1857,  whose  widow  and  administrator,   Hannah   W. 

Russell,  sold  it." 
"  2:30,    Gth     "         After  "  Danforth  "  adil  "  in  1804." 

"  2ol,    9tli     "         After  tlie  word  "widow"  read  "afterwards  tlie  wife  and 
widow  of  William  II.  Whitman,  who  sold  it  to  Cluulcs 

S.  Davis,  by  whom  it  was  sold  to  Sarah  W.,  wife  of 

Everett  P.  Sherman,   who  sold  it  in  18'J.'1   to  the  Old 
Colony  Club.     Mr.    Davis   reserved   a  portion  of  tlie 

land  which  is  now  covered  by  the  iiussell  Block." 
"  233,    8tii     "         Add  at  the  end  of  the  sentence,  "In  188.J  the  Bramhall 

shop  was  taken  down,  the  Keed  house  moved  to  the 

rear  of  Lyceum  Building,  the  corner  building  moved 

down  next  to  the  Ulney  buihling  and  the  brick  build- 

ing erected  on  the  corner  after  a  portion  of  the  lot  had 

been  taken  to  widen  the  street." 

"  23(3,    33d     "         From  the  word  "  town-house  "  to  the  words  "  and  it  "  in  the 
ootii  line  read,  "  40  feet  in  width    was   a  part  of  the 
court-house  lot  and  was  granted  in  1GU7  to  Nathaniel 

Thomas." "238.15th     "         "John  "should  be  "Job." 

"  243,  2Stth     "         "  17(33  "  should  be  "  1783." 

"252,    4th     "         "  Mr."  should  be  "  Mrs." 
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Page  253,  13tli  line.    "  Mr."  should  be  "  Mrs." 

"    254,  24tli     "       "  Grandson  "  slioulil  be  "  sou." 

"     200,    7tli     "       "  Tliankf  111!  "  sbould  be  "  .Alercy."  -^ 
"     2U1,  41st     "       "  Van  Buren  "  instead  of  "  Martin  V.  B." 

"     2G5,  27th     "       After  "  occupied '^  insert  "  by  liis  heirs."  , 
"     285,27th     "       "  John"  sliouhl  bo  "  Job." 

"  28'J,  11th  "  All  the  lots  on  the  west  side  of  School  St.,  between  the 

Thonuis  Atwood  lot,  so-called  in  tiie  text,  and  the  Uni- 
tarian Meeting  House,  have  become  the  j)ro{jerty  of 

the  town  at  the  date  of  this  edition,  IBJ'J,  and  liie  build- 

ings taken  down. 

2'Jl,   42d     "       "1750"  should  be"  1740." 

2!>2,  13th     "       "  1829  "should  be  "  1Sl'8." 

2!);),  i;)th  "  "In  1700"  should  be  "about  1700"  and  iu  the  ne.\t  line 

the  words  "  lii  that  ye;ir  "  should  be  "  In  17i)ij." 

20.J,  19th     "       Strike  out  "  who  "  and  insert  "  whose  lieirs." 

293,  20th     "       "  Joseph  iJarilett  "  should  be  "  Isaac  Barnes." 

21'3,  23d  "  This  sentence  sJiould  read,  "The  remaining  part  was  sold 

Ijy  the  heirs  of  Isaac  Barnes  in  1839,"  etc. 

310,    23d     "       "  1810  "should  be  "  1809." 

313,    9th     "       The  date  should  be  "  1850." 

318,  38th     "       ■■  1838  "  should  1)0  "  1858." 

322,  10th     "       '•  l(i05  "  should  be  "  1009." 

3".^:i,  39lh  "  .Strike  out  f rom  "  whose  "  to  "  is  "  and  insert  "  son  Lem- 

uel." 

331,  27th  "  .Vdd  to  the  end  (jf  the  sentence,  "which  he  bought  in  1(>49 
of  Richard  Iliggins,  who  bought  it  in  l'i34  of  John 

Barnes,  the  grantee  of  l.dward  Ilolman." 

333,  10th     "       "  Sou  "  should  be  "  grandson." 

342,    22J     "       "  Commercial  "  should  bo  "  Bradford." 

350.  'J'ho  old  house  on  the  westerly  side  of  the  Kingston  road, 
standing  back  from  the  road  and  not  far  south  of 

Cherry  St.,  was  jjrobably  built  by  Isaac  King,  who 

bought  the  land  of  John  Gray  in  1087.  He  sold  it 

prior  to  1099  to  Nathaniel  Southworth,  who  sold;  it  in 

the  same  year  to  Elienezer  Cobl),  \vho  owiud  it  until 

his  death  about  1752.  It  then  i)assed  to  his  sou  Job 

and  from  hiin  to  his  sons  Job  and  Cornelius,  whose  heirs 

sold  it  to  David  Cobb  Holmes  and  Nehemiah  Savery. 

In  1873  it  was  sold  to  Richard  McClean,  its  present 

owner. 
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II. 

Adams,  "  Il.mnah  T.  Bruwur,"  wife  of  Gcoryc,  son  of  Ehenczer,  shouhl  be 

"  Ilaiiiiali  T.  Brewster."  "  A'ellie,"  daughter  uf  2J  George,  should  he  "  Kllen 

B."  After  the  marriage  of  od  George  to  Luey  Nye,  1811,  aihl,  "and  had 
George  N.,  in.  Desire  T.  Carver;  Betsey,  m.  Jacob  Sjjrague  ;  Luey  Kye  ;  Han- 

luiji,  111.  i^iidrew  Burditt ;  and  Beiijaiiiin  Nye,  iii.  Sopliia,  daughter  of  .John 

Burgees."  Tlie  third  wife  of  Saniuel  shouhl  he  "  Aliigail  Bc'.arce,"  not 

"J3ruee,"     William,  a  foreigner,  m  ,  18U8,  Sophia,  wiilrnv  of  .Seiii  Ivldy. 

ALiJiiKfsoN,  I'oLi.v,  daughter  of  Biifus,  ni.  George  Dunham. 
Ai.in:K.soN,  Andkkw  P.,  m.,  1845,  Sarah  P.,  daughter  of  David  Sears,  and 

had  Naiiey  Eldora,  1840,  in.  James  W.  Vaughan  ;  Charles  Lewis,  1817,  m.  Kate 

Dunning;  Susan  Parsons,  1850,  in.  George  W.  Bowker  and  George  W.  Graves; 

AValter  David,  1852,  m.  Minnie  Klueker ;  Emma  Jane,  18.51,  m.  Win.  F.  Lander  ; 

!Maria  Sophia,  1857,  m.  Jerome  MeNeill ;  Victor  Clifton,  1802,  m.,  1888,  Harriott 
E.  Thonias. 

Ai.MiN,  Adam,  m.,  1701,  Susannah  Saelieni.  Axthon-v  Sherman  had 
a  first  wife,  Susan,  d.  of  Steplien  Paine,  by  whom  he  had  Hannah,  who 

m.  liichard  W.  Bagnall.  By  his  second  wife  he  had  Siiermaii,  who  m. 

Soreiia,  d.  of  David  Finney.  John,  from  Dartmouth,  m.,  1777,  Sarali  Lang- 
ford,  of  Greenwich,  R.  I.,  and  had  Mary,  177U,  m.  Ezra  Morton;  William, 

1782,  m,  Betsey  Swinertoii,  of  Cornish,  N.  H. ;  John,  1781,  m.  Ilaiuiali 

Goldtliwaitc,  of  Croyden,  and  Dolly  Gove,  of  Cornish;  Samuel,  ]78(),  m. 

Naomi  Leach;  Gideon,  1788;  I^liza,  178'.),  m.  AVm.  Marble,  of  Croyden;  .'o- 

sejili,  17!)1,  }ii.  Mary  Webber,  of  Fra:ie(jiiia  ;  Tliomas,  17!)-'),  m.  Lydia  '\\'ri:j,l)t, 
of  Coriiibh;  Marmaduke,  1705,  m.  Marj'  Melendy,  of  Croyden;  Hosea,  17i)8, 
ni.  Hannah  Brown,  of  Grafton;  Sarah,  171)9,  m.  Stephen  II.  Thompson  ;  Lydia, 

1800.  John,  the  father,  removed  to  Croyden  in  1800.  Samuiji,,  son  of  above 

John,  111.  Naomi  Leach,  and  had  Naomi,  1812;  Albert  G.,  1818;  Marcia  Maria, 

1820.     Saiil^kl,  son  of  i>d  John  in  the  te.Kt  did  not  marry  Naomi  Leach. 

Allkuton,  Isaac,  tjie  2d  in  tlie  text,  removed  from  New  Haven  to  \\'i- 
comico,  Va. 

Allvn,  Jcseph,  hi  tlie  text,  liad,  at  Wethersfield,  Hannah,  1705;  Samuel, 

1707;  Sarali,  1708;  J\Lirtha,  1710.  His  d.  Elizabeth  m.  Hezekiah  Kilborn,  of 

Wethersfield,  in  1722;  Hannah  in.  Kev.  Ebenezer  Wright  of  Stamford,  and 

Joseph  St.  John  of  Norwalk,  and  Kev.  Moses  Dickinson  of  Norwalk  ;  Samuel 

removed  to  Boston;  and   Sarah  ni.  Capt.  Nathaniel  Stilman,  of  Wethersfield. 

Anxajjle,  Axthony,  came  in  the  Ann,  1003,  with  wife  Jane  and  child  Sarah, 

who  m.  Henry  Ewell.  lie  had  born  here  Hannah,  in.  Thomas  Freeman  ;  Susanna, 

m.  Will.  Hatch,  of  Scituate ;  and  a  daughter  Deborah.  He  m.,  2d,  1015, 

Ann  Clark,  and  had  Samuel,  1045,  m.  Mehitabel,  d.  of  Thomas  Allyn  ;  I'^zekiel, 
1040.     He  m.,  od,  Ann  Barker,  and  had  Desire,  1053,  m.  John  Barker. 

Atkins,  Josiieii,  m.,  1822,  Sarah,  widow  of  C!alvin  Cooper  aiul  daughter  of 
Eleazer  Morton. 

ArwooD,  Asaph,  son  of  William  and  Lydia  (Tillson)  Atwood,  mentioned 
below,  liad  Tillson  and  others.  Elijah  D.,  mentioned  in  the  text,  was  son  of 

John  laluw.     Antuoxv,  son  of  Jesse  K.,  mentioiud  in  the  text,  should  be  An- 
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tliony  T.  John,  the  2d  in  the  text,  m.  Sarali,  d.  of  Israel,  not  Jusiah, 

Leavett.  John,  of  Carver,  had  three  wives,  and  by  tlie  1st  had  Benjamin,  Solo- 
mon, Eeed  and  Eunice.  By  tlie  2d,  Adonirani  and  Elijali  1).  John,  the 

4th  in  the  text,  m.  his  1st  wife,  1705.  Jonathan,  son  of  AVilliam  below  by 

wife  Mary,  had  Lney,  m.  Thompson  Murdoek  and  Ansel  Gibbs.  Thomas,  tlie 

1st  in  the  text,  ni.  for  his  3d  wife  Elizabetli  (Avc-ry)  Holmes,  and  not 
Lydia  (Savery).  Thomas  C,  mentioned  in  the  text.  The  last  d.  was  Mar- 

tha B.,  and  m.  Willard  C.  Butler.  Wait,  in  the  text,  married  Susanna 
Marshall,  and  had  a  d.  Susanna;  his  d.  Mary  Wait  was  born  1803.  William, 
tlie  first  in  the  text.  His  son  William  was  born  1808 ;  Nancy  E.,  1800  ,  Thomas 
C.,  1815.  William,  Plympton,  son  of  John  3d  in  the  text,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of 
Jonathan  Tillson,  and  had  Eli,  William,  Francis,  Asaph,  Jonathan  and  Lydia, 
m.  Jolin  Siiaw.  William,  of  Carver,  son  of  Jonathan,  had  Miranda,  Lucius  and 

George  W.  William,  3d  in  tiie  text.  His  son  William  K.  should  be  Wil- 
liam P  ,  and  had  also  Frederick  W.,  born  1857. 

AvEKY,  JosLi'H,  in  the  text,  from  Holdeii,  son  of  Rev.  Joseph,  of  Dcdham. 
Badu,  Kichaki),  in  the  text.      His  wife  should  be  Maria,  not  Martlia,  and 

his  cliildren  were  Sally,  m.  Thomas  Leonard;  Abigail,  m.  Isaac  Banks;  and 
Richard,  m.  Grace  Burns. 

Bacon,  David,  in  the  text.  His  d.  Abigail  m.  John  Carpenter,  of  Fox- 
boro,  and  his  son  Jacob  m.  Sarah  Vose,  and  lived  in  Milton  and  Dorchester. 
Geokge  in  tile  text.  His  daughter  Mary  was  Mary  T.  John  in  tiie  text.  His 
1st  wife  was  a  d.  of  John  Howes.  His  d.  Hannah  m.  Ebenezer  Morton;  his 

son  Nathaniel  m.,  1st,  Anna  Annable,  and  2d,  1730,  ThankfuU  Lambert,  and 

had  Lemuel,  Benjamin,  Jabez,  Hannah  and  Jane.  John's  2d  wife  was  the 
wid.  of  James  Warren.  John's  son  John  m.  Elizabeth  Freeman,  and  had  ten 

chihlren.  John's  son  Solomon  m.  Hannali  Capron.  Nathanill  in  the  text. 
Hib  d.  Ilannaii  m.  Thomas  Walley.     His  son  Jolm  was  born  in  1005. 

Bagnall,    Benjamin,    1st   in   the   text,    d.   "  Nellie "  sliould   be    "Sally." 
Nicholas  Si'inks  in  the  text,  son  Icliabod  P.  m.  Caroline  E.  Fisher.     Samuel 
West,  in  the  text,  d.  Martha  James  not  Martlia  Jane. 

Bakuen,  Stephen,  "Barden"  not  "  Banden." 
Banks,  Isaac,  in  the  text,  his  children  were  Maria,  Elbridge  Gerry  and 

Margaret  Harper,  who  m.  Henry  Ilobbins.  Lilliston,  in  the  text,  d.  Sarah 
Cutton  should  be  Sarah  Cotton,  and  she  m.  Isaac  Bartlett. 

Baknes,  Benjamin,  2d  in  the  text,  son  Benjamin  was  born  1775,  and  d. 
Deborah  1785.  Bkadfokd,  1st  in  the  text,  d.  Nancy  C.  was  born  in  1800. 

Bradford  2d,  in  tiie  text,  son  Winslow  Bradford  m.  a  2d  wife.  Marietta  J.  Keal- 
ing.  BuAUFouu,  son  of  1st  Benjamin  in  tlie  text,  m.  Sarah  Howard  and  moved  to 

Danby,  Vt.,  in  1790.  His  children  were  Hosea,  m.  Hannah  lircwster,  of  Pauh't, 
Vt.,  and  later  removed  to  Ohio;  Benjamin,  m.  Zilplia  Gifford ;  Bradford,  in. 
Kachel  Austin,  of  Dorset,  and  in  1825  removed  to  Buffalo.  Couhan,  3d  in  the 
text,  m.  Susanna  Bradford,  d.  of  Ilambliu  Tilson,  not  Susan.  Henuv,  1st  in 
the  text,  his  son  Charles  Henry  m.  Alice  G.  Ilowland.  Isaac,  2d  in  the 

text,  wife,  Betsey  T.,  not  Betsey.  John,  1st  in  the  text,  erase  "Esther  m. 
John  Piickard."  John,  2d  in  the  text,  d.  Mary,  m.  Kichard  Waite.  Jonathan, 
2d  in  the  te.\t,  d.  Sarah,  m.  Thomas  Doane ;  d.  Rebecca,  m.  Eljenezir  Fitiney  ; 
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il.  Lyilia.m.  Joscpli  Smith.  Levi,  in  the  text,  son  Albert,  was  born  1831.  Na- 

■iii.\.Mi;L  ni.,  17G5,  Lydia  Curtis.  NATii.\Nii:L  m.,  170(3,  Jeru-sha  BluclcnKr. 
.Sa.ml'el,  in  the  text,  ni.,  18U2,  Lucy  Stetson,  not  IVrkins.  William,  4th  in 
the  text,  son  James,  was  born  1801;  d.  Lydia,  18u9;  d.  Mary,  1806;  d.  Saraii 
1804.  William,  5th  in  the  text,  son  William  was  b(jrn  ITUO;  Southworth, 
1808;  Nathaniel  Carver,  180(3.  William,  Gth  in  the  text,  son  Winslow  C.  m. 

Klizabeth,  not  Eliza,  Diman,  and  son  Ciiarles  C,  in.  Adelaide,  d.  of  E  Suabiuy 
llayniond,  not  Alice  G.  liowland.  William  Bklwstlu,  in  tlie  text,  son  Wm. 

E.  was  born  1835;  Charles  E.,  in.  1st,  Eleanor  M.,  wid.  of  Harvey  Pratt  and  d. 
of  Allen  Chase,  and  2d,  Hannah  S.  Chadwick. 

BAUKiiTT,  William,  in  the  text,  in.  in  1808,  not  1812,  son  Benjamin  W.,  born 
1818. 

Bauuow,  Bahkows.  Asa,  in  tiie  text,  d.  Lydia,  m.  Joshua  Weeks;  d. 
Mira  should  bo  Ahnira;  d.  Lucy  B.,  m.  Wm.  Frieze;  d.  IJeborah,  m.  Win.  T. 
Appling;  d.  Kebecca  Drew,  m.  John  Vail;  d.  Ann,  ni.  James  B.  Ransom;  d. 
Sally,  m.  Wm.  Brown  and  John  Chase;  d.  Jane,  m.  Azel  Cole.  Jabez,  son  of 

od  Robert,  in  the  text,  m.  Sibbel  Hall,  and  had  Robe'rt,  1731),  who  m.  Joanna 
Porter,  and  had  Mary,  1783,  who  m.  Stedman  Huntington  Wright,  who  had 
Amanda  Marsh,  1815,  who  m.  Sylvester  Barrows,  as  below.  John,  2d  in  the 
text,  m.,  17(37,  Sarah  Manning,  of  Cambridge.  RunEirr,  in  the  text,  had  a  d. 
Ruth,  who  married  John  Briggs.  Samuel,  1st  in  the  text,  m.  Desire,  d.  of 
Thomas  Rogers;  child  Lazarus  should  be  Lurany.  Thomas,  st)ii  of  2d  Robert 
in  the  text,  m.  Esther  Hall.  His  son  Tiiomas,  born  1742,  m.  Eleanor  Cross,  and 

had  John,  born  1777,  who  m.  Luciiida  Willys,  and  had  Sylvester,  born  1801, 

who  m.  Amanda  Marsh  \Vright,  and  had  1854,  John  Wright  Barrows,  of  Diu- 
ver.  Col.     Thomas,  of  Carver,  in  the  text,  was  son  of  Peleg. 

Bartlett,  Aunek,  in  the  text,  daughter  Olive,  should  be  Olive  H.  Allen, 
son  of  William  and  Mercy,  below,  m.,  1811,  Abigail  P.  Haskell,  of  Portland,  and 

had  Ehivel,  1812;  Washington  Allen,  1814;  Warren  Holmes,  John  Wesley, 
1818;  Abby  P.,  m.  Robert  Keller,  of  Bangor ;  Mercy  Ann,  m.  a  Thornton;  Francis 
Asbury,  m.  Ada  Webb,  Harriet,  m.  Samuel  Warden,  of  Worcester.  Anukew,  1st 
in  the  text,  had  two  children  by  his  first  wife,  Lois,  1791 ;  and  Sarah,  1793,  who 
in.  David  P.  Reynolds.  He  m.  2d,  1797,  Elizabeth  Hammond,  of  Rochester,  and 

liad  Eliza,  1799  ;  Eliza  again,  1802,  m.  Michael  Howland  ;  Hannah,  1804,  m.  Al- 
gernon S.  Sylvester  ;  Andrew,  180(3 ;  Winslow,  1808  ;  Cordelia,  1812 ;  Oren,  1815. 

Ansel,  1st  in  the  text,  strike  out  the  words,  "and  Alexander  Dewsbury,"  and  in- 
sert after  "Marston  Sampson  "  the  words,  "  and  William  Dewsbury."  Ansel, 

2d  in  the  text ;  he  was  son  of  5th  Benjamin,  not  (5th.  Ansel,  3d  in  the  text,  in. 
Abigail  R.,  d.  of  Thadeus  Ripley  ;  his  son  Kimbal  R.,  was  born  in  1815  and  his 

d.  Mary  was  Mary  E.  Benjamin,  2d  in  the  text,  strike  out  "Elizabeth  m. 

Ephraim  Bradford  "  and  change  Ismael  Bradford  to  Israel.  Caleu,  son  of  1st 
Andrew  in  the  text,  m.  Rebecca,  d.  of  Seth  Holmes,  and  had  Mary  Lucretia, 
who  m.  a  Willington,  of  Bangor,  and  Nathaniel.  Clement,  son  of  William 

and  Mercy,  below,  in.  Fannie  Whittemore,  of  West  Roxbury,  and  had  Ann, 
Francis,  Henry  and  Alfred.  Diman,  in  the  text;  his  son  Lewis  was  born  in 

1803,  and  Ephraim  in  1805.  Eisenezeu,  1st  in  the  text;  ins  son  Ebenezer  was 

born  in  1(394,  not  1794.     Euenezeu,  2d  in  the  text  ;  his  d.  Lydi:i,  m.  Lemuel 
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Delano.  Ei.easeu  SrEriiENs,  in  tlie  text;  he  ni.  1831;  and  his  son,  Wni. 

tjupiiens,  was  born  lii'oJ.  lie  m.  his  2d  wife  ly^Jl;  and  iiis  son  Francis 
Jaekson  was  born  18^8;  liis  daughter  Mary  L.  in  1811  ;  and  daughtL-r  Evelina 

St(_'2)hfns  in  184U.  FnANCis  Jackson,  son  of  above,  m.,  1870,  Lettie  C.  Ship- 

\vy,  of  Laurel,  Md.,  and  liad  Mary  Evelina  1871,  m.  James  Mcllvain  Stoke's, 
of  Ivancoous,  N.  J. ;  Helen  Shipley,  1874;  Francis  Jackson,  1877,  ni.  Marie  E. 

Victor,  of  Philadelphia,  and  Clara  Churchill,  1881.  Flavei.,  sun  of  William 

and  Merc3%  below,  by  wife  Hannah  had  Allen  Smith  and  Eva.  Fkei>i:kick 

lIuNTEK,  of  Buti'alo,  son  of  Frederick  William,  ni.  Alice  May,  d.  of  Charles  W. 
Evans,  of  Buffalo.  Fuee.man',  in  the  text,  liad  Freeman,  171)8;  Sarah,  180U, 
m.  Lewis  Copeland,  of  Milton;  Mary,  1803;  Eleaser  Stephens,  l8Uf  ;  Elizabeth 

Thatcher,  18U7,  m.  William  Kecd  ;  Hannah,  m.  John  Kansom,  and  William, 

180-j.  Henky,  son  of  1st  Andrew  in  the  te.xt,  ni.,  17!*1,  Clarissa  Harlow,  and 

had  Henry,  1792;  Husea,  1797;  Abigail,  1791;  Seth,  1802,  m.  ?»Iai-y  Bradford, 
of  Duxbury.  Ich.abou,  1st  in  the  text,  the  father  of  the  wife  of  his  son 

Josiah  was  Zebulon  Chandler  and  the  wife  of  his  son  Seth  was  Charity  Uulli- 
ver.  IcHAUOD,  2d  in  the  text ;  his  d.  Laura  Frances,  m.  vJ4oah  Kelrey,  not 

Nelrey.  Isaac,  son  of  1st  Isaac  in  the  text,  m.,  1827,  Mary  Ann  \\'ard, 
of  Tortland ;  and  had  Alary  Elizabeth,  Lucy  Ellen,  Ephraun,  Lendall,  IS^Jii; 

George,  1838;  Mary  C,  1810;  Fannie,  1815;  Ellen  L.,  1818.  Isaac,  ;Jd  m  tlie 

text,  was  son  of  11th  Jcjseph ;  and  m.  Sarah  Cotton  Banks.  He  had  an  addit- 
ional child,  Sarah  Kimball.  Izaiam,  son  of  2d  Sylvanus  in  the  text,  died  in 

Ohio,  in  1807 ;  anil  had  a  son,  F.  M.  Bartlett.  John,  Duxbury,  son  of  Na- 
tlnmiel  and  Zenobie,  below,  m.  i\Iolly  Bonney,  and  had  N;ithauiel,  1777  ; 

Margaret,  1779;  Betsey,  1782;  John,  1784;  Ira,  1787;  Daniel,  17b9;  Josepii 

1791;  Polly,  1794.  He  moved  to  Hartford,  Maine.  John  Weslev,  Boston, 

son  of  Allen,  above,  m.  Mary  Stocknnin,  of  liockport,  and  had  Frank  Mada- 

line,  1647,  m.  Nathan  B.  Iloyt,  of  New  Haven;  Horace  M.,  1»49;  Edith  I\Iay  ; 

l^llie  ;  ICdith  Somes,  18u(i,  m.  John  Iv  Levy,  of  Milltown,  Maine  ;  Louise  F., 

18r>9;  Mabelle  S.,  1801;  Clifton  W.  A.,  1804.  Jo.natiia.v,  1st  in  the  text;  his 

son  Jonathan,  m.  Mary  Doten.  Joseph,  1st  in  the  text,  m.  Ilannali,  d.  of 

Thomas  I'ope,  not  of  Gabriel  Fallowell.  Joseph,  lOtli  in  the  text  ;  his  son 
Cornelius  A.,  m.  Isabel,  not  Mabel  Drew  ;  and  his  daugiiter  Lucy  F.,  m.  Peter 

Trott,  not  Pratt.  Josiah,  son  of  1st  Ichabod  in  the  text,  m.  Mary  ('handler 
and  removed  to  Lebanon,  Conn. ;  one  of  his  sons.  Dr.  John,  m.  Lucretia  Stew- 

wart,  and  luid  a  son  Telemachus,  who  m.  Lydia  C\)ltin,  of  Nantucket. 

Le.mijel,  1st  in  the  text,  had  another  child,  Paren,  born  1820.  Lewis,  in  the 

text,  son  of  Diman,  m.,  1830,  Sally  Cornish,  d.  of  Neheniiah  Savery  ;  and  had 

Jdartha  Ann,  1830;  Lewis  Thomas,  1833  ;  Sarah  Ann,  1834;  Mary  E.,  Ib37,  m. 

John  Fairbanks,  of  Bridgewater.  He  m.  2d,  1844,  Achsah  II.  (Kittridge) 

Brown,  d.  of  Job  Giddings,  of  Walpole,  N.  H.,  and  wid.  of  Joseph  Brown  ; 

and  had  Joseph  Lewis,  1844;  Sarah  Achsah,  1847;  Francis  Kittridge,  1849; 

Epiuaim  Diman,  la.W,  m.  Harriet  KusscU,  d.  of  Jacob  Dickson.  Li;wis,  son 

of  1st  Ansel,  in  the  text,  m.,  18^5,  Mary  Corban  Holmes,  and  had  Ciiarks 

Lewis,  18:^:9;  Martha  Ann,  1830;  Wm.  Marston,  1S32;  Mary  Jane,  1834.  Na- 
1  nANiEL,  3d  in  the  text ;  his  son  Cornelius,  in.  Deborah  A.,  wid.  of  Charles  11. 

Chandler ;  and  d.  of  John  F.   Iloyt.     Nathaniki,,  son  of  2d    Ebenczcr  in    the 
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text,  ni.  Zenobie,  d.  of  Christoplier  VVadsworth,  and  had  ZenoLic,  174-'{;  Na- 
thaniel, 1745 ;  Mercy,  174(5;  Elizabeth,  1749;  John,  1752.  Roijkrt,  sou  of  ;Jd 

Kobert  in  the  text,  m.,  1759,  Lucy  Woodworth.  Rufus,  in  the  text,  had  be- 
sides tlie  children  mentioned,  Lizzie,  ni.  Kimball  Harlow;  llebecca,  m.  George 

Ellis  Blackmer  and  Timothy  Allen;  Nathaniel  C,  m,  Hannah,  d.  of  Sanmel 
Bartlett  and  Clark.  Samuel,  in  the  text,  d.  Elizabeth  m.  Joseph  Bartlett,  r.ot 
Ephraim  Bradford.  Solomon,  son  of  2d  Solomon  in  the  text,  ni.  Abigail 

Torrey  and  Hannah  Rogers.  His  sister  Abigail,  1791,  m.  Samuel  Samjisun. 
Sylvanus,  2d  in  the  text,  removed  to  Salisbury,  Conn.,  and  his  son  Loriiig 
had  a  son  Egbert,  of  Ansonia,  Conn.  Thomas,  3d  in  the  text ;  his  d.  Phebe 
T.  m.  William  S.  Burbank,  and  d.  Roxanna  A.  m.  Isaac  Wliite.  Tkuma.v, 

1st  in  tlie  text;  son  Charles,  was  born  1814;  son  Stephen,  1802;  d.  Lucia, 
1813;  and  d.  Angeline,  1818.  Ukiah,  1st  in  the  text;  strike  out  the  words 

"and  a  Leacli"  after  "Jane  Adams"  and  add  the  words  "  m.  a  Leach"  after 

"Mahala,  1823."  Wasuingtox  Allen,  son  of  Allen  above,  m.  Ruth  B.  Bloom, 
of  New  York,  and  had  Frances  Amelia,  ni.  Don  Estaban  St.  C.  De  Ruda,  of 

Havana.  Willl\.m,  3d  in  the  text;  d.  Betsey  Thaelier,  should  be  Elizabeth 
Thacher,  and  d.  Mary  should  be  erased.  William,  4th  in  the  text;  his  d. 
Mary  was  Mary  Grayton.  William,  son  of  1st  Lemuel  in  the  text,  m. 
Mercy  Holmes  and  had  Estlier,  1780;  Stephen,  1784;  Emily,  1785;  Allen, 
1789;  Flavel,  1794  ;  Clement,  179U  ;  Eliza,  1804  ;  Jane  H.,  1800.  Zaoulus,  1st 

in  the  text;  d.  Phebe,  m.  a  2d  husband,  Branc:h  Blackmer."  Zacueus,  2d  in 
the  text;  d.  Caroline  m.  James,  not  George  Pratt.  Zacueus,  3d  in  the  text; 
d.  Sarah,  born  1823,  not  1828. 

Bassett,  William,  2d  in  the  text;  his  son  William  born  1024,  m.  Miiry,  d. 
of  Hugh  Burt,  of  Lynn;  his  son  Nathaniel,  born  1028,  m.  Mary  or  Dorcas,  d. 
of  John  Joyce,  of  Yarmouth;  his  son  Josepii  had  a  1st  wife  before  IMartlia; 
d.  Sarah  born  1030;  d.  Elizabeth  born  1020;  and  also  had  a  d.  Ruth,  in.  John 

Sprague. 
Bates,  Clement,  1st  in  the  text;  had  also  a  son  Samuel,  born  1039.  He 

was  descended  from  Thomas,  of  Lydd,  Parisli  of  All  Hallows,  who  Uied  148-3, 
tiirough  John,  Andrew,  John  and  James.  Comfokt,  4th  in  the  text;  Ids  son 
Gustavus  Davie  in  the  text  should  be  Gustavus  Davis.  David,  tlie  1st  in  the 

text,  was  son  of  Samuel  in  tlie  text.  James,  in  the  text;  his  d.  Hattie  s'uouM 
be  Hatlie  E.  Joseph,  4th  in  tlie  text;  his  d.  Rebecca,  m.  Branch  I'ierce. 
Samuel,  Ilingham,  son  of  1st  Clement  m.,  1007,  Lydia  Lapham,  d.  of  Thomas 
and  Mary  (Tilden)  Lapham,  of  Scituate  ;  and  had  Lydia,  1009;  Mary,  1071; 
Sarah,  1073;  Anna,  1070;  Judith,  1078;  Samuel,  1080;  Thomas,  1082;  David, 
1084 ;  Mary  again,  1085. 

Battles,  Joux,  2d  in  the  text,  was  not  son  of  1st  John. 
Baxtek,  James,  in  the  text ;  son  James  was  James  P.,  and  m.  Susan  E. 

Cobb.     He  had  also  a  son  Robert. 

Bayley,  Thomas,  m.  1755,  Sarah  Langlee. 
Beause,  Ichabou,  m.  1708,  Esther  Holmes.     Thomas,  in  the  text,  m.  1825. 

Benson,  Moses,  from  Vermont,  m.  Experience  Briggs  and  had  Isaac ;  Susan, 

m.  Timothy  Manter ;  Lydia,  m.  Ezra  Finney  and  others.  Setii,  in  tin-  t.v\t; 
the  wife  of   his  son  George   was   Caroline   Elizabeth,   d.   of   Samuel    liiMwa, 
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of  Boston.     Tlie  hiisL;uii.l  of  il.  Bathslu-ba  Tlioina.s,  should  hu   I-cvi  1'.  Tink- 
ham. 

BiLLiNGTON,  FuA.vcis,  2(1  ill  the  text;  il.  Sukey  sliouUl  he  Mercy. 

1jisi!i:i:,  Zkullon,  in  the  text  ;  iiis  wife  Sally  (Nieholb)  was  d.  of  Peter 
Lanman. 

BlacivMer,  Bn.4.NCii,  2d  in  the  text,  m.  Phehe  (Bartlett)  Perry,  widow  of 

Daniel  Perry,  and  d.  of  Zacheus  Bartlett.  Peteu,  in  the  text,  had  al.-u  a  tun 

Steplien,  horn  170i. 

Bliss,  Alexander,  in  tlie  text,  liad  William  Davis,  1820,  and  Alexander, 
1S23. 

Blossom,  Tuu.mas,  in  the  text  liad  a  wife  Anne,  and  his  son  IV'ter  ni.,  ItJtJo, 
Sarah  Bodlish. 

BoNUAM,  BoNu.M,  George  2d,  in  the  text,  m.  1U81,  not  1GS3. 

BoswORTii,  OiiiN,  in  tlie  text,  ni.,  aeeording  to  Church  Pecords,  1821. 

EoLLT,  CiiARi.E.s,  in  the  text,  lu.  ]l'>o. 
Bourne,  Thomas,- of  Marshfield,  from  Kent,  by  wife  Elizabeth  had  John; 

Martha,  111.  John  Bradford  and  Tiionias  Tracy;  Kli/.ahetli.^in.  Polurt  Watir- 
man ;  Ann,  m.  Kev.  Neheniiah  Smith  ;  Margaret,  ni.  Josiah  Winslow  ;  Lydia, 
m.  Nathaniel  Tilden  and  otliers. 

BuAUi'Oun,  AnUAM,  son  of  Elijali  below,  Camden,  Maine,  m.  iSaraii  1'. timer- 
and  had  Betsey,  llutli,  Sarah,  Elmira ;  Caroline,  in.  Levi  Harding  of  Dixmoutj. 

iAlaine  ;  and  Charles.  Ai.len  Tavlou  Smith,  son  of  Wiliiam  and  Mary  (SniLth). 

Bradford,  below,  in.,  18113,  Margaret  Diman,  and  had  Mary  Abby,  ISIS,  m.  A.. 

Winsor  Gooding;  Sarah,  1837;  Allen  T.,  1840;  Margaret  Diman,  1813,  m. 

George  F.  Stanton.  Bartlett,  in  tlie  text,  m.  in  1807  ;  son,  Lewis  G,.,  v.as 

liorn  1810,  and  Eveline  in  1812.  Benjamin  Wright,  son  of  ith.  Natluiuiel  in. 

the  text,  in,  1S31,  Catharine  Allen  of  Ne-^  York.  Calvin,  in  the  text,  sou 
Luther  m.  Lydla,  not  Buth,  Holmes.  Cornelius,  m.  Elizabeth  HinekJey,  and 

had  Cornelius,  Ephraini,  llebeoca,  William,  Josiah,  Tliaidiful,  Bi.'tsey  and 
Mary.  Coi{nelils,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary  Bakin,  and  had  Joseph  M-,  and 

Celia  Nye,  wdio  m.  Newell  Kaymond,  of  Plymouth  ;  the  widow  of  Corni-lius 

m.  Francis  Nye.  David,  1st  in  the  text ;  it  is  claimed  by  some  that  In,'  ui. 

Elizabeth,  d.  of  Josiah  Finne}',  and  tliat  Elizabeth,  d.  of  John  Fiuaey,  ui,  \\'il- 
liam  Bradford  (for  proof  that  this  claim  is  incorrect,  see  the  entry  in  this  ap- 

pendix under  tiie  head  of  Josiah  Finney).  David,  2d  in  the  text,  had  aL<o  a  d. 

Desire  H.,  1S23 ;  his  d.  Lydia  Holmes  was  born  in  1835.  Edward  Winslcjw, 

in  the  text,  m.  2d,  Betsey  Courtney  (Dillard)  (Kempton)  Everett,  widow  of 

Isaac  Kenipton  and  Elisha  H.  Everett,  and  d.  of  Benjamin  Dillard.  Eli.iaii, 

Behiumt,  I^iaine,  m.  Sarah  Jones,  and  had  lluldah  and  Abram.  Eli.sii  v,in  tlie 

text;  his  2  1  wife  was  Bathsliua,  not  Bathsheba,  and  his  d.  Hauu;di  w:is  b  >ni 

1720,  not  1719.  IIpiiraim,  1st  in  the  text;  his  d.  Susanna  should  be  Lu^anua. 

Ei'URAiM,  2d  in  the  text  ;  his  son,  George,  in.  Ruth  ̂ Vnn,  d.  of  James  T.  l\)rd. 

Ei'iiRAiM,  4th  in  the  text;  d.  Maria  should  he  jMarcia.  Ezekiel  lIiMJ.'^iiv,  son 
of  Btli  William,  m.  Abby  DeWolf  and  Abby  Atwood,  and  Inid  llerviy  and 

Seraphine.  Geksiiom,  2d  in  the  text,  of  Bristol,  m.  1st,  Mary  Beynolds,  atid 

the  eluldren  mentioned  were  of  both  wives.  Isaiam,  Duxbury,  sou  of  Gih 

Samuel  in  the  text,  m.  ISOl,  Elizabetli,  d.   of  Jabez    Dinglev,  and   li.ul    Luci;t, 
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1802 ;  Rebecca  D.,  1804 ;  Betsey  Aim,  180G,  ni.  Brings  Peterson  ;  Williaii), 

1807,  m.  Sanili  Cusli;nan;  lAieia,  1809,  in.  Isaac  CluuuUer;  Lyman,  1S12 ;  New- 
ton, 1813;  Lynnin,  1815;  diaries,  1810,  in.  Kebecea  Emerson,  of  Bostun ; 

George,  1810,  in.  Charlotte  B.  Sliaw,  of  Weymoutli.  JciiiN,  1st  in  tlie  text,  was 
son  of  4th  William,  not  of  2J.  Joux,  Kingston,  2d  in  the  text ;  tlie  2d  husbainl 
of  il.  Alice,  should  be  Josliua  Horsey.  Joiint,  son  of  8th  William  in  the  text, 
m.  Jemima  Wardwell,  and  liad  .\nn,  1795,  m.  Nicholas  Peck;  Benjamin,  1707, 
m.  Jominia  G.  Peck  ;  Ijc Baron,  1700  ;  ;\Iary,  1801,  ni.  Josiah  Ilowland  ;  Eleanor, 
1803,  m  Thomas  Church;  Lydia,  1800,  in.  William  Hatch;  Jemima,  180S; 
Walter,  1800,  m.  ISarah  W.  rklacomber ;  Hannah,  1811,  m.  George  II.  Ueynolds; 
Harriet  DeWolf,  1814,  m.  Willium  K.  Taylor;  AVilliam,  1810,  m.  Ann  W. 
Nooning.  .Jonathan,  1st  in  the  te.xt;  son  J(jnathan  born  1708,  not  1700,  and 

besides  cliildren  mentioned,  he  had  Joanna,  in.  Francis  Drew,  of  Kingston. 
Jonathan,  son  of  above,  had  David  Thaxter,  1828,  now  of  Atchison.  Josi;rii, 
2d  in  the  text,  m.  Anna,  d.  of  llev.  James  and  Priscilla  (Mason)  Filch,  not 
Daniel.  Jo.-iaii,  son  of  0th  William  in  the  text,  m.  1803,  Mary,  d.  of  Lemuel 

Bobbins,  and  had  Josiah,  18uO ;  M:iry,  18i)8,  m.  Horatio  Bobbins;  Jane 
Chandler,  1800.  m.  1831,  John  Harlow  ;  Ruth  Ann.,  1813,  m.  Maltiah  Howard; 
IMatilda,  1814,  m.  William  Faunce  ;  Katherine  Warner,  1810,  ni.  Henry  Barnes. 
LuTiir.u,  son  of  Calvin,  in  the  text,  of  Plympton,  m.  Lydia  Holmes  and  liad 
Lydia,  ni.  Jacob  Barrows.  He  in.  2d  JMary,  d.  of  Jonathan  Standish,  and  had 

Irene,  m.  Simeon  Pratt  of  JMiddleboro ;  Ruth,  m.  Addison  I'ratt;  Sarah,  m. 
Benson  Waterman,  of  Ilalifa.x  ;  Caroline,  m.  Prince  Penniman,  of  Middle- 
boro;  Mary  Angle,  m.  Ciiarles  Swett,  of  Middleboro ;  Clara,  in.  Albert  Ilart- 
well  of  Brockton,  Joseph  AVarreii,  Clinton,  and  William  Harrison.  Natiian- 
IKL,  3d  in  the  text;  erase  frcnn  1818  to  end  of  seil.tence.  Natiianikl,  New 

York,  4th  in  the  text,  insert  among  children  "Benjamin  Wright."  Natiianii.i. 
GovEKNKint,  New  York,  son  of  Nathaniel  Governeur  in  the  text,  m.,  1803^ 
Mary  Abigail  Sackctt,  of  New  York,  and  had  Mary  Estelle,  1854 ;  Emily, 
185();  Alice  B.  L.,  1857.  Perkz,  2d  in  the  text,  m.  Abigail  Balch,  not  Belch. 
PiiTEK  James,  son  of  William  and  Betsy  (James)  Bradfcjrd,  below,  m.,  1830, 

Lucretia  S.  Coit,  and  had  William  James,  1840,  m.  Mrs.  Mary  (Snow)  Good- 
rich;  and  Mary  E.,  1843,  in.  AVilliam  L.  Wheaton.  Puince,  Duxbury,  son  of 

Samuel,  below,  m.  Harriet  Churciiill,  and  had  Gershom,  1810,  m.  Betsey  Burt 

of  Woodstock,  Vt.;  I'eleg ;  Harriet;  and  Otis,  m.  Jane  Hacket.  Roi!i;ut,  Bos- 
ton, died  about  1080,  had  two  wives,  Martha  and  Margaret;  his  d.  Martha,  b. 

1015,  in.  I'eter  l\Iaverick,  and  si)n  Moses  by  wife  Elizabetli,  had  John,  10(!8; 
Robert,  1073;  Thomas,  1078,  and  otiiers.  Sajiuel,  Duxbury,  1st  in  the  text; 

son  Gershom  m.  I'riscilla  AViswell;  son  I'erez  m.  Abigail  Balch,  not  Belch, 
and  d.  Elizabetli,  m.  Charles  Whitney,  not  William.  Sa.muel,  2d  in  the  text; 

son  Samuel  born  1788,  d.  Lucy,  1787.  Sajiuel,  3d  in  the  text,  in.  1817.  SAniL'i.r., 
Plympton,  4th  in  the  text,  son  William  born  1728,  and  d.  Phebe  in.  Slnib;iel 

Norton.  Samukl,  Duxbury,  sou  of  4lh  Samuel  in  tlie  text,  in.  Lydia  Brad- 
ford and  had  Prince;  Eunice,  m.  Asa  Weston;  George;  Samuel,  in.  Anna 

Sampson.  Si'ioncer,  Kingston,  in  the  text.d.  Francis  Aldeii  should  be  Frances 
Adelia.  Stetson,  Kingston,  in  the  text;  stm  William  in.  1807,  Nancy  S. 
Brooks  of    Seituate;    son    Charles  m.    J\lrs.    Elizabelh    P.    Brown   Clark,  and 
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moved  to  Thomastown,  Maine,  and  to  Olijo.  Thomas,  2d  in  the  text,  m- 
Aiiiia,  d.  of  llev.  Nehemiali  and  Ann  (Bourne)  Sniitli.  William,  4tli  in  tlie 

tt.xt;  son  Thomas  ni.  Ann,  d.  of  Kev.  Nelicmiali  Smith,  WiLLLVM.&th  in  the 

tixt;  Ills  wife  TJebecca  was  d.  of  benjamin,  not  Joseph,  Piartlett.  ^Vu.L^\.M. 
Cth  in  the  text;  liis  d.  Jerusha  also  ni.  Josiah  Carver.  For  proof  that  the 

elaim  of  some  that  lie  m.  Eliza))eth,  d.  of  Jolin  Finney,  and  that  David  Brad- 
ford HL  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Josiah  Finney  is  unfounded  see  the  entry  in  this  aj)- 

pendix  under  the  head  of  Josiah  Finney.  William,  son  of  8th  ̂ ^'illiam  in 
the  text,  in.  Betsey  B.  James  and  had  Peter,  1700;  Harry,  1787  ;  John,  ]71)-5; 
Mary,  1778,  m.  Elijah  Willard;  Sally,  1779,  m.  a  Seymour;  William,  1781; 
Elizabeth,  1785,  m.  a  Dearth.  William,  son  of  above,  m.  Mary  Smith  of 
Bristol,  11.  I.,  and  had  William  Parnell,  1805;  Edward  James,  1800;  Allen 

Taylor  Smith,  1808;  Peter  James,  1815,  m.  Lueretia  S.  Coit;  Nancy  Smith, 
1811,  m.  Eeonard  Wright;  Mary  Smith,  18i;J,  m.  Albert G.  Pcarse.  William, 
8th  in  the  text:  son  John  born  17(i8;  son  Ezekiei  should  be  Ezekiel  Ilersey; 

d.  Eydia  born  1773;  d.  Nancy  born  1770;  d.  Mary  bornl^OO.and  lier  husband, 
Henry  Goodwin,  was  son  of  Benjamin  and  Hannah  (LeBaron)  Goodwin. 
William,  Utli  in  the  text:  son  Josiah  was  born  1782.  William,  lOth  in  the 
text :  son  William  born  1707  ;  d.  Mercy  born  1804.  William,  lltli  in  the  text,  ra. 

Alice  Sylvester,  1820.  William,  Holmes,  in  the  text;  son  George  F.  in.  Ara- 
bella F.,  d.  of  Eleazer  Barnes.  Willia.m  Jamks,  son  of  Peter  James,  above, 

ni.  187;],  Mrs.  Mary  (Snow)  Goodrich,  and  had  William,  1870.  Zh'iianiaii  in 

the  text:  strike  out  "and  James  B." 
Bhamiiall,  Benjamin,  2d  in  the  text,  moved  to  Boston,  not  Quincy. 

CiiAiiLKH,  in  the  text,  m.  1810.  GiioitoK,  2d  in  the  text,  d.  Sally,  m.  Israel 

Eichmond.  George,  4th  in  the  text,  wife's  name  was  Eleanor  Warren  Leon- 
ard. Joseph,  ill  the  text,  son  Joseph,  m.  Kemember  Bobbins.  Svlvaxls,  1st  in 

the  te.xt,  son  Benjamin,  born  1705,  and  he- liad  also  a  d.  Mercy,  who  m.  Thomas 
Marsh.  Sylvanls,  2d  in  the  text,  son  Sylvanus,  in.,  1823,  Mary  Wait,  d.  of 
AVait  Atwood. 

BitEwsTER,  Benjamin,  Norwich,  son  of  1st  Jonathan  in  the  text,  m.,  1659, 
Ann  Dart,  and  had  Mary,  1000;  Ann,  1002;  Jonathan,  1604;  Daniel,  1007; 
William,  1000 ;  Ruth,  1071 ;  Benjamin,  1073 ;  and  Elizabeth.  Benjamin,  3d  in 
the  text,  d.  Sarah,  m.  Hazen  Nelson  and  Willis  Fish  ;  and  son  Washington,  ni. 
Ilcbecca  Oxton.  Benjamin,  4tli  in  the  text,  was  son  of  Cyrus  below,  and  not 

of  William.  Charles,  1st  in  the  text,  son  Martin,  in.  Emily  M.  Benson. 
Cviu:s,  son  of  10th  William  in  the  text,  m.  a  Tappaii,  and  had  Benjamin  and 

others.  Daniel,  of  Preston,  Conn.,  son  of  Benjamin  and  Ann  (Darl)  Brew- 
ster above,  m.  I(i80,  Hannah  Gayer,  and  liad  Daniel,  1087,  m.  Elizabeth 

Freeman;  Hannah,  KiOO ;  Mary,  1002;  John,  1005;  Jerusha,  1()07 ;  Bnth, 
1700;  Bethiah,  1702;  Jonathan,  1705.  Elisha,  Kingston,  1st  in  the  text,  the 

last  three  names  in  the  list  of  children  should  be  one  name,  "Earnest  Wrest- 

ling lOlisha."  Ellis,  in  the  text,  had  two  other  children,  William  and  Ellis. 
IciiAiioi),  in  the  text,  m.,  1735,  not  1725;  his  son  Ichabod  was  born  1753.  Iua, 
1st  in  the  text,  m.  1706.  Ira,  2d  in  the  text ;  the  d.  Lovina  sliould  T)e  Lorina; 
and  wife  of  son  Edward  B.  should  be  Lucy  A.  Watts.  John,  1st  in  the  text, 

was  son  of  1st,  not  2d,  Wrestling,  and  the  name  of  wife  was  Cotta.     Jonathan, 
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1st  in  tlie  text,  was  born  in  Scrooby,  August  12,  159:3,  and  m.,  April  10,  1U21, 

Liicretia  (.)iaain,  or,  Oldham.  He  had  William,  1025;  Mary,  1027,  m.  John 

Turner;  Jonathan,  IG-l'J;  llutli,  lOU,  ni.  John  Piekett;  Benjamin,  h',:]:',; 
Elizabeth,  l(io7  ;  Graee,  Ki.'i'.).  Jonatuax,  Conmetieut,  son  of  Daniel  above, 

ni.,  1725,  Mary  Parrish,  and  liad  Lucrista,  1727;  Kuth,  17;J0;  Ephraiui, 

17;n;  Jonathan,  17;j4;  Mary,  17;!V,  Lydia,  17ul).  JoNATnAX,  Duxbury,  2il 

in  the  text,  moved  to  Windliani,  Conn.,  about  1728,  had  son  Jouatluui 

and  others.  Jonatha.v,  sou  of  2d  Jonathan  in  the  text,  born  17o7,  m.  170(1, 

Eunice  Kingsley,  and  had  Orson,  1707;  Euniec,  1770;  Ohel,  1771;  Uraunl, 

1773;  Joana,  1775;  Lydia, 177'J;  Jonathan,  1781.  JosErii,  Belmont,  !Me.  in  the 

text;  son  Ira  m.  a  Mariner;  and  d.  Eunice  m.  a  Dunnell.  Josui/a,  Lst  in  the 

text ;  his  d.  Betsey  E.  m.  Robert  llutcdiinson  ;  d.  PrisciUa  \V.  m.  also  a  Tucker  ; 

and  son  William  N.  should  be  William  M.  JosiiL-.v,2d  in  the  text ;  d.  Sarah,  m. 

Joseph,  not  Joshua,  Wright.  Josiii:a,  '.Id  in  the  text,  d.  Kuth  born  1803,  not  1810. 
Jo.suuA,  4th  in  the  text,  son  Joshua  T.,  m.  Marcia,  not  I^Iaria  Hunt.  Lemuel, 

Kingston,  in  the  text,  d.  Rebecca,  m.  Maltiaii  Cobb.  Moses,  son  of  Jonatlnin  and 

Zipporah  (Smith)  Brewster,  of  Connecticut,  m.  Lucy  ̂ atts,  and  had  Aurelia, 

171)1 ;  Osmyn,  1797  ;  Horace,  1790  ;  Betsey,  1800  ;  Martha,  1802  ;  Ezra  S.,  1804  ; 

Moses,  1805;  Lucy,1809.  Nathan  C,  Duxbury,  in  tiic  text,  m.  18l'1.  Okson,  son 

of  2d  Jonathan,  in  the  text,  of  Middletown,  Vt.,  ni.  Zeruiali  Loonus,  and  had  Do- 

rinda,  1795,  ni.  1815,  and  moved  to  Eairhaven,  Vt.,  and  to  Bennington  ;  Ohel, 

Harvey,  Henry,  Fitch  and  Fay.  Osmvx,  Boston,  sou  of  Moses  above,  m., 

1824,  Mary  Soper  Jones,  and  liad  Mary  J.,  1824  ;  Martha  A.,  1825;  Charles  O., 

182?';  Sarah  C,  1800;  George  T.,  1832;  Lucy  W.,  1834;  Harriet,  1830;  Em- 
ily, 1839;  Kate,  1812.  Wilha.m,  1st  in  the  text  (the  whole  re-written),  came  in 

the  Mai/Jlowcr  with  wife  Mary  and  two  sons,  Love  and  Wrestling;  hisd.  Fear, 

who  m.  Isaac  AUerton,  and  d.  Patience,  who  m.  Thonnis  Prence,  came  in  the 

Ami,  1023;  son  Jonathan  came  in  the  F'lrtnne,  1021.  William,  2d  in  the  text, 

had  also  a  d.  IMercy,  who  m.  Edward  Arnold.  Willlvm,  Gth  in  the  text, moved 

to  Connecticut,  son  Daniel,  born  1740;  Nathaniel,  1748;  Stephen,  1750.  Wjl- 

\.i\M,  7th  in  tlie  text,  son  Isaac,  ui.  a  Smith;  son  Jolui  M.,  m.  a  Gardner. 

William  N.,  8th  in  the  text,  should  be  William  M.,  and  the  husband  of  d. 

Catherine  should  be  Porter  C.  Read,  not  Peter.  William,  son  of  1st  Jona- 

than in  the  text,  m.,  1051,  Mary  Peame,  of  London.  WueStling,  1st  in  the 

text,  d.  iSIary,  UL  Ephraim  Holmes;  and  d.  Elizabeth,  in.  Ephraim  Piradfcnd  ; 

and  d.  Hannah,  m.  Benjamin  Alden.  Zadock,  in  the  text ;  d.  Sarah  m.  a  ller- 

rick.  The  discovery  of  what  is  called  the  Brewster  Book  adds  to  the  confusion 

already  existing  concerning  the  date  of  the  death  of  Elder  Brewster.  The  entry 

there  made  by  his  son  Jonathan  makes  it  April  10, 1044.  Bradford  says  he  died, 

as  has  been  usually  quoted,  about  Ajjril  18,  1043,  but  the  i)h(jtographic  copy  of 

Bradford  suggests  that  April  lOth  has  been  miscalled  April  18th.  Tlie  church 

records  say  April  10,  1044,  and  tliis  must  be  considered  the  true  date. 

Biauus,  Isaac,  in  the  text,  son  oi  Samuel,  born  1781. 

Buowx,  John,  of  Truro,  m.  Sarah  Little.  Jusli'H  Lasinhy,  in  the  text ;  son 

is  Arthur  L.  Joseimi  P.,  in  the  text ;  son  Joseph  A.  m.  Cynthia  P.  Douglass. 

SrEi'iiEN  P.,  in  the  ti-xt ;  d.  Annie  m.  Charles  Anderson  Simeon  Perkins  ;  strike 

out  the  words  "Caroline  E.  m.  George  Benson." 
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Bryant,  IciiAUOD,  in  the  text,  in.  1702;  son  Philip  was  fatlier  of  a  I'eter, 

and  yrandt'ather  of  William  Cullen  Bryant.  John,  1st  in  the  text,  hail  also  ji 
son  Daniel.  Jon.vthax,  in  the  tt'xt,  had  also  u  d.  Buth,  who  in.  C^inisidor  llow- 

land.  S..V5IUKL,  1st  in  the  text,  ni.  Joanna  C<de  ;  son  Josiah  sliould  be  d.  Joanna, 
and  d.  Abigail  m.  Josiah  Finney.  S.vmuel,  son  of  above,  ni.  Doreus  Ford  and 

had  Joseph,  ni.  Zelpha,  d.  of  William  Sampson,  175U.  S.v.iii;KL,  2d  in  the  text, 

m.  1758.     SxEi'UKX,  in  the  text,  had  also  a  d.  Abigail,  who  m.  John  llryant. 
Bui.LAKD,  Benjajun,  m.,  1823,  jMary  Drew. 

BunrPL's,  Edwakd,  in  the  text,  had  a  wife  Hannah ;  his  d.  Sarah  m.  Thomas 
Dunham.  He  had  also  sons  Pliilip  and  Thomas.  Tho.mas,  Barnstable,  son 

of  Edward  in  the  text,  ni.,  1G79,  Phel)e,  d.  of  JohnLovell,  and  had  Hannah,  1(J80, 

ni.  Sanmel  Parker;  John,  1081;  IMary,  1G83 ;  Samuel,  1085,  m.  Joanna  War- 

ren ;  Thomas,  1087;  Sarah,  1088;  Elizabeth,  10i)0;  Abigail,  100;j  ;  John, 

baptized  1(51)0;  Benjamin,  1703. 

BuunANic,  David,  '2d  in  the  text;  son  Asaph  S.  m.  also  Charlotte  A.  Peter- 
son. Ezra,  2d  in  the  text;  son  AVilliam  S.  born  1797.  John,  2d  in  the  text,  m. 

1820.  Sa.mi;el,  in  the  text;  d.  Sally  born  1803;  son^  AVilliam  should  be 
AVilliam  D. ;  d.  Mary  Ann  born  lb05 ;  son  Walti^-r  should  be  Walter  1). 
Ti-M(rrHV,  in  the  text,  was  sou  of  Timothy  and  Bebceea,  of  Boston.  Willia.m 

S.,  in  the  text ;  ciiildren  Abigail  and  William  should  be  one  name. 

BuKCESs,  Ai;.\Eit,  in  the  text,  should  be  AbnerS.;  his  son  Abner  was  born 

1808,  and  son  Sydney  in  1815.  (hiANKLEu,  in  the  text,  ni.  in  18u5.  James, 

1st  in  the  text;  son  James  born  1809.  John,  2d  in  the  text;  son  Nathan 

born  1792.  Jo.siaai  Wili.ia.m,  in  the  text;  s<jn  James  Kendall  bom  1813,  not 

1811,  and  Erford  A.,  1810,  not  1817.  Nathan,  1st  in  the  text ;  d.  Buth  born 

1803;  d.  Juditli,  1800;  d.  Abigail,  1814.  Nathaniel,  1st  in  the  text;  d. 

Lucy  in.  also  James  Glass.  Thoimas,  3d  in  the  text;  sou  Joseph  born  1790; 

d.  Irene  Sanger,  1793;  d.  Betsey,  1797.  Vinae,  in  the  text;  d.  Experience 

should  be  Experience  C. ;  son  Seth  m.  Sarah  II.  Warren.  Willia.m,  1st  in  the 

text ;  son  Abner  S.,born  1781;  son  William,  1791 ;  son  Vinal,  1797  ;  d.  Welthea, 

1801.     William,  2d  in  the  text ;  son  Otis  should  be  Otis  W. 

BuuR,  Jeiiue,  England,  1000,  had  Jehue  and  John,  born  in  England.  Jehue 

liad  Daniel  and  Peter.  Daniel  had  Bev.  Aaron  1710,  father  of  Aaron  Burr. 

Peter,  born  1007,  liad  Thadeus,  1700;  m.,  1725,  Abigail,  d.  of  Jonathan  Sturgis. 

and  had  Thadeus,  of  Fairfield,  Conn.,  1735,  m.  Eunice,  d.  of  James  Deiinie,  and 

Gershom  1744,  m.  Priscclla,  d.  of  Isaac  Lothrop,  of  Plymouth.  Gcrshom, 

Fairfield,  had  Gershom;  Eunice,  m.  Barnabas  Hedge,  of  Plymouth;  Priscilla, 

m.  a  Buckley  and  Lewis  Burr  Sturgis ;  Abigail,  m.  a  Capers.  John,  son  of  1st 

Jehue,  had  John,  1073,  who  had  Andrew  1090,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Jonathan  Sturgis 

1719,  who  had  Ann,  m.  Samuel  Sturgis,  1740,  who  had  Jonathan,  m.  Deborah, 

d.  of  Lothrop  Lewis,  of  Barnstable,  and  liad  Lucretia  Burr,  m.  Benjamin  Mars- 
ton  Watson,  of  Plymouth. 

BuuT,  Lauan,  m.  1800. 

BusHNELL,  Harvey,  m.,  1821,  Susan  Nicliols. 

Calderwood,  John,  in  the  text ;  wife  d.  of  Ansel,  not  Isaac,  Churcliill. 

Callaway,  Geoisge,  W.,  in.,  1828,  Mary  Ann,  d.  of  Natlianiel  Thomas. 

Campbell,    Charles  Willia.m,  son    of  John,  a  soldier  at  Waterloo,  was 
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born  at  tlie  Cape  of  Good  Ilopu  ;  and  in.,  1801,  Mary  Fuller,  d.  of  Kendall 
Holmes,  and  wid.  of  William  Crocker  Churehill.  Duncan,  in  the  text,  in. 
ITTo,  Susanna  McKeil.  John,  in  the  text;  d.  Frances  M.  m.  a  third  husband, 
Nathaniel  M.  Davis. 

Cannon,  Nathan,  of  Rocliester,  m.,  1829,  Mary  Ann  Jackson. 

Cakvkk,  Josiau,  od  in  tlie  text;  d.  Eliza  born  180u.  Natii  \mi:i,,  "il  in  the 
text ;  d.  Elizabeth  should  be  Mary.  Ueuden,  in  the  text,  was  son  of  'Jd  Wil- 
liam. 

Case,  AVilliam,  of  Boston,  m.,  1701,  Joanna  Ward. 
Cassu)Y,  John,  in  the  text,  was  born  in  Ireland,  in  1781. 
Cii.^NUi.EK,  Epiiu.\i.m,  Kingston,  m.,  1814,  Deborali  Uidcr.  John  B.,  in  tlie 

text,  m.  1804  ;  d.  Nancy  B.  born  1811 ;  son  Samuel  15.,  1809;  d.  Lucy  S.,  1815; 
smi  JohuT.,  1820;  LydiaT.,  1819;  Tliankful  S.,  IBKi;  Hannah  Brown,  1810; 
llanmih  S.,  1S21  ;  Eucy  S.,  182:] ;  strike  out  Phineas  and  William.  Josi.iu, 
1st  in  the  text,  had  a  wife  Mercy,  and  his  son  Edmund  m.  Elizabeth  Alden, 

and  had  a  d.  iMercy,  m.  Josiah  Bartlett.  Josei'H,  2d  in  the  text,  m.  Martha, 
d.  of  Samuel  Hunt.  Joseph,  ud  in  the  text,  had  ;Uso  James  and  Joseph. 

S.\MUEL,  2J  in  the  text,  in.  Margaret,  d.  of  Thomas  Phillips.  Sa.mi;el, 
4th  in  the  text,  m.  1830  ;  he  had  also  Coleman  B.  m.  INIary  S.,  d.  of  Thomas 
Pierce.     Stetson,  m.,  1816,  Eliza  Marston. 

Chase,  Consiuek, of  Carver,  by  wife  Molly  had  Levi;  Lewis;  Martha,  m.  a 

Uansom ;  Sai'ah,  m.  a.  Dunham  ;  Lucy,  m.  a  Washburn.  John,  2d  in  the  text; 
son  John  was  born  1804.  Levi,  Carver,  son  of  Consitler  above,  by  \>ife 
Hannah  had  Levi,  Ezra,  Benjamin,  Consider,  Isaac,  Sylvanus,  John,  Eunice 
and  Hannah,  m,  a  Pratt.     Svevanus  1).,  in  the  text,  was  son  of  Levi. 

Chii'.m.vn,  John,  in  the  text,  was  born  in  Barnstable,  ICngland,  in  1G14  and 
came  to  Plymouth  1030.  S.\.mijel,  in  the  text,  m.  1815.  Samuel,  son  of  John 
above,  in.  Sarah  Cobb,  and  had  ten  children,  one  of  whom  was  John,  born  1019, 

uiKjther  Thomas,  born  1087,  wiio  settled  in  Groton,  Conn.,  and  inovetl  to  Litcii- 
tield.  Conn.,  and  had  five  sons,  Thomas,  John,  Amos,  Samuel  and  Jonathan. 
Samuel,  the  son  of  Thomas,  in.  Hannah  Austin,  of  Suflield,  Conn.,  and  had  six 

sons,  one  of  whom,  Nathaniel,  born  in  Salisbury,  Conn.,  in  1752  removed  to 
Vermont  and  m.  Sarah  Hill,  of  Tinmouth,  Vt.,  and  had  seven  children,  of 

wlioin  Henry,  the  oldest,  removed  to  Detroit  in  1824,  and  in.  Martha  Logan,  of 
South  Carolina.  John  Logan  Cliipman,  son  of  Henry,  born  in  Detroit,  in 
1830,  died  while  a  member  of  the  53d  Congress. 

CuuiiiJECK,  Nathaniel,  in  the  text,  in.  Margaret  Joy,  of  Hingham.  Tnio- 
THY,  of  Wareham,  m.  Lurany,  d.  of  Samuel  Barrows,  and  liad  Alice,  Timothy, 
William,  Silas  and  Lot,  the  last  of  whom  m.  Betsey,  d.  of  Thomas  and  Mary 

Curtis  Faunce,  and  had  Stilhuan  E.,  Harvey  C.  and  Betsey. 
CiiuHcii,  Benj.vmin,  in  the  text;  his  son  Thomas  liad  a  d.,  who  m.  Sylvester 

13rownell,  of  Newport ;  his  son  Edward  had  Benjamin;  and  Abigail,  wlio  m. 
George  Wanton,  of  Newport.  Caleu,  of  Deilham  and  Hingham,  son  of  1st 
Kichard  in  the  text,  born  1042  ;  m.  1007,  Joanna,  d.  of  William  Sprague,  of 
Salem,  and  had  a  d.  Bebecca,  1078.  CiiAitLE.s,  in  the  text;  he  had  also  children, 
Manila,  and  lOlizabeth,  who  m.  John  Samjison.  Nathanuol,  in  the  text ;  his  son 

Kichard  m.  Sarah  Barstow,  and  he  liad  also  a  d.  Hannah,  who  m.  Josiah  Stiir- 
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tevant.  Hichahd,  1st  in  tlie  text,  l)orii  1008,  arrivrd  lOoO,  in.  1(3;]2,  an;l  lived 

in  I'lymoutli,  \Vaterto\vn,  Charlestown,  Sandwich,  llinglnun  and  Dedhani,  ajid 
died  1G70;  his  son  Caleb  was  born  10tl2. 

CiiuKCHiLL,  AssiiL,  Ist  in  the  text,  son  of  John,  was  born  1775.  Asai'ii, 
in  the  text,  had  also  a  d.,  Sarah,  born  1816.  Baunauas,  1st  in  the  text,  ni. 

1711.  Bakxauas,  4th  in  the  text ;  son  Ilobert  Bruee,  born  1841 ;  and  d.  Mary 
Louise,  ni.  Charles  II.  Cobb.  CnAi:i.i:s,  2d  in  the  text,  son  Joseijh,  born  1804. 
Daniel,  2d  in  tlie  text,  son  Daiael  O.,  born  1828.  Eheskzkk,  1st  in  the  text, 

probably  ni.  2d,  1775,  Patience,  d.  of  Eleaser  Faunce.  Euenkzeu,  3d  in  the 
text;  strike  out  marriage  and  children.  Ebexezek,  4tli  in  the  text,  was  son  of 
Ichabod,  and  liad  additional  children,  Samuel,  Jacob,  Prince,  Batiisheba  and 

Lucy.  EiiENEZEit,  5th  in  the  text,  had  a  wife,  —  Leacli,  and  had  additional  chil- 
dren, Joanna  and  Elcazer.  Eleazek,  1st  in  the  text,  had  an  additional  son,  Jona- 

than. Ei.iCAZEU  ni.,  in  Bridgewater,  1788,  Lucy  Otis.  Ei.KANAii,lst  in  the  text, 

liad  an  additional  d.,  Lydia  Ann,  burn  l8.'!7.  Elkanah,  son  of  1st  Charles  in 
the  text,  ni.,  1801,  Eunice  Finney.  GEouca;,  2d  in  the  text,  ni.  Martha  Cotton 

Holmes,  1820;  son  John,  born  1828,  m.  JMartha  James  Ba^nall;  and  d.  Martha, 
born  18o5,  m.  for  2d  husband  John  ̂ McAdams.  Isaac,  1st  in  the  text,  was  son  of 
Isaac  and  Sarah  Cobb  Churchill,  below,  and  liad  additional  children,  Seth,  1790; 

Timothy,  1785;  Rebecca,  1787;  Nancy,  17t)2.  Isaac,  2d  in  the  text,  m.  Mele- 
tiali,  d.  of  Joshua  Bradford.  Isaac,  son  of  1st  Barnabas  in  the  text,  m.  Sarah 

Cobb,  and  had  Isaac,  1757.  Jaisi;z,  2d  in  the  text ;  son  Jabez,  born  18.']5;  son 
Sylvester,  1838.  James,  1st  in  the  text;  son  James,  m.  Sarah  d.  of  I'>benezer 

Soulc;  Clara,  not  James,  1782,  m.  1st,  Joel  Ellis,  and  2d,  I'eleg  Chandler. 
James  Cueigiiton,  son  of  Thomas  and  Alice  Creighton  Cliurchill,  below,  m. 
Eliza  AYalker  Osborne,  of  Portsmouth,  N.  II.,  1801).  John,  1st  in  the  text,  son 

Josei)h,  born  1049;  son  John,  1057.  John,  5th  in  the  text;  son  George,  born 
1803;  son  John,  1805;  d.  Hannah  J.,  1801  ;  d.  Bethiah,  1807;  d.  Nancy,  1808. 
JouN,  Cth  in  the  text,  m.,  2d,  1718,  at  Portsmouth,  N.  11.,  Mary  Jackson,  and 

had  John,  m.,  1741,  Mary  Noble,  and  had  John,  1743,  ni.  Hannah  Smith  at 
New  Ilackensack,  N.  J.  Jonv,  0th,  m.  3d,  Elizabeth  Jackson  Cotton.  Jon.v 

Dakling,  in  the  text;  son  Josiah  D.,  born  1853;  he  m.  2d,  1883,  Julia  A.  Haw- 
ley.  JoHX,  son  of  1st  Barnabas,  m.,  1770,  Molly  Bradford.  John  m.,  17lil, 
Hepzibah  Pemberton,  of  Boston.  John  m.  1707,  Sarah  Pratt,  of  Bndgewater. 
Joseph,  Newmarket,  N.  II.  son  of  1st  Thomas  in  the  text,  m.,  1795,  Sally  Task, 
and  had  John  Task,  1790,  and  eleven  others.  John  Task  ni.,  1817,  Mehitabel 

Oilman  Wiley,  and  had  Nathaniel  Wiley,  of  Boston  Highlands,  born  1827,  and 
nine  others.  Nathaniel  Wiley  m.  Martha,  d.  of  Benjamin  Wiggin,  of  Dover, 
N.  H.  Joseph,  Boston,  son  of  2d  Joseph  in  the  text,  m.  Agnes  Fettis.  Joseph, 
4th  in  the  text ;  his  d.  Reenet  E.,  born  1830;  son  Frederick  Ellis,  1837;  son 

Joseph  Lothrop,  1842;  d.  Ann  Maria,  1838;  d.  Hannah  Nelson,  1834:  d.  Bet- 
sey Harlow,  not  Betsey  alone.  Nathaniel,  3d  in  the  text,  had  additional  chil- 

dren by  wife  Susanna,  Abigail,  Lydia,  Sylvanus  and  Snsaima.  Oliveu,  in  tlu 
text;  i\.ngeline,  wife  of  son  Isaiah,  was  d.,  not  wid.,  of  John  Standish.  Rufu.s 
in  the  text ;  son  Rufns,  m.,  1827,  d.  Eunice,  born  1803.  Samuel,  1st  in  the 

text;  children  born,  Samuel,  1779;  Caleb,  1782;  Mendel!,  1780;  Lucy,  178.-<; 

Henry,  1790;  Deborah,  1793,  m.,  1815,  Joseph  Vo^e ;  and  Estlur,  ni.  Siunuv'l 
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Avory  Collins.  Samukl,  2.1  in  the  text,  in.  Nancy,  not  Mercy,  Covinyton. 
^i.iii,  son  of  2d  Barnabas  in  tlie  tc.Kt,  ni.  Elizabctii  .Sylvester;  aiul  Setli  m. 
Sally  Seabury  ISiniinons.  Ultii,  son  of  2J  Isaac  in  tlie  text,  in.  iSaiah  S. 
Johnson,  and  had  Eliza,  m.  Alfred  Chubbuck ;  Benjamin,  1814,  ni.  Bclbcy 
Bunipus;  James  W.,  ni.  Saruli  Ann  Carr;  vVugustus  U.,  of  Atlanta,  Ca.  Sn;- 
liiES,  3d  in  the  text;  children  born,  llcman,  1770;  Daniel,  1772;  bteplun, 
1708;  Bele-r,  170'J ;  Wiiiia,  1778;  Nancy,  1780;  Tolly,  178{i;  Sally,  1782;  Han- 

nah, 177G;  Otis,  1771;  Eleanor,  178;J;  Elizabeth,  1778.  yvi,vANL;s,  l.^t  in  the 
te.\t;  son  Josiahwas  Josiah  W.  Svlvanus,  2d  in  the  te.xt ;  d.  Abi-ail  Holmes 
m.  Ozon  Bates;  son  Sylvanus  ni.  Bella  N.,  d.  of  Nelson  Holmes.  Tiiaim.!  s, 
in  the  text,  m.  1775.  Tho.mas,  1st  in  the  text,  m.  1757,  and  Jiad  additional  chil- 

dren, lehabod,  1704;  I'olly,  1702;  Lydia,  l7G(i;  Thomas,  1708;  Susanna,  177l); 
Desire,  1774;  Thomas,  1704;  Nathaniel,  177G:  John,  1778;  Joseph,  1772. 
Tho-mas,  son  of  1st  Tliomus  in  the  text,  m.  about  1770  Alice  Crei-hton,  of 
New  Hampshire,  and  had  James  Creighton,  1787;  Thomas,  17i)l ;  Elizabeth, 
17Ui);  all  born  in  Newmarket,  N.  II.  Willia.m,  2d  in  the  text;  d.  Hannah  m! 
Hopcstill  Bisbee;  d.  Bebccca  in.  Amos  Eord;  Buth'ln.  Ebenezer  Cole;  Abi- 

gail m.  John  Bryant;  Sarah  m.  Josiah  jMarshall.  Zadock,  son  of  2d  Stephen 
in  the  text,  in.  Bathsheba,  d.  of  Joseph  Kider,  and  had  Bathsheba,  1770,  m. 
Thomas  Long,  and  other  children. 

Ci:Ainv,  Anuruw,  Harwich,  son  of  1st  Andrew  in  the  text,  iii.,  1711,  Eliza- 
betii,  d.  of  Keiielm  Winslow,  and  liad  Mehitabel,  1712  ;  Elizabeth,  1710  ;  Thank- 

ful,   1721;  Eunice,   1724,  m.  Samuel  Foster;  Hannah,  1720.     Baknahas,  born 
in  Harwich,  1771,  m.  IMollie  Basset t,  of  Dennis,  and  moved  to  Westfield,  Mass. 
He    had   Ceorge,    1798;  Alvan,  of  Cambndge,  1804;  Mary,  1809;  Barnabas, 

1799;  Thankful,  1802;  Samuel,  18U5;  Daniel,  1807;  Abigail,  1812;  William' 1814.  CouNiiLius,  in  tlie  text,  was  son  of  John,  of  Kochester,  below.  He  had  a  1st 

wife  Elizabeth,  by  whom  lie  had  John,  172.'];  Jonathan,  1727;  by  Susanna 
liis  2d    wife,   he   had  Lemuel   or  Samuel,  1733;   Simeon,    17u.j;  Ruth,  17;J7. 
EuENijzi.K,  son  of  John,  Jr.,  of  Bochester,  below,  m.,  1730,  Mary  Claghorn,  and 
had  .Mary,  17:i3.     Ehionezli:,  son  of  William  and  Martha  Bider  Clark,  below, 
in.,  1704,  Elizabeth  Dexter,  and  had  William,  1705;  Ebenezer,  1708;  Elizabeth, 
1770;  and  in  Conway,  Mass.,  Ebenezer,  1781;  Mary,  Joanna,   Hannah,  Seth, 
Thomas  and  Sarah,  twins,  Elisha  and  Martha.     Eisexezeu,  son  of  above,  m. 
1808,  Sarah  Griffiths,  and  had  Alniira,  Albert,  Almira  (Jrifliths,  Bodolphus,  Asa 
Belli,  nt,  Aurora  and  Ebenezer  Lincoln,  now  of  Dubuque,  la.     Endok,  son  of 
Joshua,  of  New  Salem,  below,  in.,  1824,  Nancy  King,  and  had  Bodolphus,  1825; 
Clara    B.,    1827;  Frederick   S..    1829;  he  m.  2d,  Mary  Ann  Ea.set,  and  had 
Sarah  Maria,  1838,  ni.,  1859,  William  H.  Foster;  Albert  Baxter,  1840;  he  m. 
3d,    1847,    Hannah   Holdeii,  and    had   Lewis,    1848;  Cora,    1851;  Abby,  1^-53. 
IsiiAKL,  2d  in   the   text;  son   Israel  born  1800.     Ja.mks,    1st  in   the  text;  d. 
Susanna  m.  Samuel  Cornish,  and  d.  Abigail  m.  John  Sutton,  and  d.  Bathsheba 
m.  Nicholas  Litchfield,  of  Scituate.     Jons,  1st  in  the  text,  iii.   Rebecca  Lin- 

coln, 1095  ;  son  Josepli  in.  Elizabeth  Alcock,  of  Boston  ;  lie  had  an  additional  d. 
Martha,  ni.  Isaac  Bates.  John,  of  Rochester,  son  of  1st  Thomas  in  tiic  text,  had, 
by  wife  Sarah,  John,  1709,  ni.  Mary  Tobey  ;  Joseph,  ni.,  1720,  Thankful  S(ev(  ns; 

Cornelius;  Saraii,  m.  John  Dexter;  Mary,  m.  Timothy  Sievens,  and  Kli/..ibeili'. 
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John,  son  of  CoriKlius  in  the  text,  m.,  1748,  Epiphany  Dexter,  ami  luul  Eunice, 

17-1'J;  John,  1752.  John,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Betliiali,  liad  lUuiice,  1781 ; 
Epipliany,178;3;  Mary,  1785:  Abigail,  1783;  Bethiali,  1700;  iSally,  171)2  ;  Juhu  II., 
171)0;  Sarah,  1798.  JonN,  Ju.,  of  lioehester,  in.  Mary  Tubey,uf  Sandwich,  and 

hadEbonezer,  1710,  m.  Mary  Claghorn ;  Jean,  1712,  ni.,  17o;],  Andrew  Haskell; 
Sarah,  1711,  m.,  1731,  John  Crapo ;  William,  1717,  m.,  1711,  IMartha  llider ; 

Mary,  1720;  Mary,  1722.  John,  son  of  William  and  Martha  llider  Clark,  be- 
low, m.,  1700,  Susa  Harris,  and  had  in  Rochester,  Ilulda,  1707  ;  Alden,  1770;  and 

in  New  Salem,  John,  1772;  Israel,  177-1;  Susa,  1770;  Hannah,  1778;  Joshua, 
1780;  Josei)h,  1782 ;  Prudence,  1783;  Susa,  1780.  Jonas,  in  tlie  text,  ni.  1707, 

not  1705.  Jusr.i'U,  son  of  John,  of  Rochester,  above,  m.,  1720,  Thankful 
Steven.s,  and  liad  Isaac,  1721,  m..  Content  Weeks;  Kalliarine,  1723;  Joseph, 

1721;  Tliaiikt'id,  1727;  Nathaniel,  1721);  Willard,  1731,  m.,  1755,  Jane  Saun- 
ders. Josm-H,  sou  of  above,  m.,  1750,  Mary  AVliite,  and  had  Joseph,  1751; 

Thankful,  1753;  Lydia,  1755;  Isaac,  1757;  Lenuicl,  175U.  Jusuua,  New 
Salem  and  Wendell,  JMass.,  son  of  Jolin  and  Susa,  abo\e,  m.,  1800,  Susanna 

Sniith,  and  Jiad  Aurilla  R.,  1803;  Parney,  1800 ;  Endor,  f804;  Elorella,  1800; 
Collin,  1808;  William  S.,  1812;  Josliua  G.,  1820;  Parney  S.,  1823.  Josiah, 
1st  in  the  text,  m.,  1700.  Sktii,  son  of  Thomas,  of  Ilarwicli,  below,  liad  a  sou 

Setli,  of  Salisbury,  who  had  a  son  Seth  born  in  Salisbury,  1772,  \vho  in.,  1797, 
Susanna  Noyes.  Sinii,  2d  in  tlie  text;  son  Samuel,  born  1791,  and  sun  Setli, 
179(i.  Seth,  3d  in  the  text;  2d  wife  of  son  Seth  Pope  was  Sarah  L.  Bartlett, 

d.  Adeline  m.  Benjamin  1).  Finney,  and  d.  Abby  N.  B.  sliould  be  Abby  A.  B., 
who  in.  Natlniniel  Cornish  and  Henry  Morton.  Si.meo.n,  son  of  Cornelius  in  tlie 

text,  m.,  1755,  Mercy  Bumpus,  and  liad  Simeon,  1750.  Thomas,  l.^t  in  the 
text;  son  Andrew,  born  1035;  James,  1037;  Susanna,  1011;  William,  1039; 
Nathaniel,  1013.  His  2d  wife  was  wid.  of  Mordecai  Nicliols,  of  Boston.  A 

part  of  his  estate  in  Plymouth  was  called  Saltash,  a  name  borne  by  a  district 
of  Plymouth  in  England,  where  the  author  has  found  that  the  name  Clark  lias 
prevailed  during  many  generations.  It  seems  fair  to  assume  that  Thomas 
Clark  came  from  there.  Tho.mas,  2d  in  the  text ;  d.  Rebecca  m.  also  JMordecai 
Ellis.  He  had  an  additional  d.  Rebecca,  born  1098.  Tiio.mas,  Ilarwicli,  son 

of  1st  Andrew,  m.  1099,  Patience  (Hall)  Rider,  and  had  Thomas,  1700,  m. 

Priscilla  Paddock;  Sarah,  1702,  m.  Edward  Bangs;  Robert,  1703,  m.  Lydia 
Dillinglnim;  Meliitabel,  1704,  m.  Joshua  Bangs;  Susanna,  1705,  m.  Samuel 
Ilallet;  Hannah,  170G;  Thankful,  1707,  m.  Thomas  Hopkins;  Seth,  1709,  m. 
Huldah  Doane;  Isaac,  1710;  Content,  1712;  Elizabeth  and  Mary,  twins,  1710. 

TiasTKAM,  in  the  text,  was  born  1590.  Willaru,  son  of  Joseph  and  Thank- 
ful, above,  m.,  1755,  Jane  Saunders,  and  had  lluldah,  1757;  Eunice,  1700; 

Willard,  17()2.  Willia.m,  2d  in  the  text,  perhaps  m.  a  1st  wife,  Sarah  Wol- 
cott,  in  1059,  and  had  Thomas,  1000.  William,  son  of  John  Jr  ,  of  Rochester, 

above,  m.,  1741,  Martha  Rider,  and  had  Ebenezer,  1742;  John,  1743;  Joshua, 
1746;  Joshua,  1747;  Mary,  1751;  Martha,  1753.  William,  last  in  the  text, 
ni.  1707.  ZoETii,  1st  in  the  text;  son  John,  born  1801.  Zonrii,  2d  in  the 
text ;  son  John  Thomas  in.  Mary  W.  Fernside. 

CoADE,  Ja.'mes,  in  the  text,  m.  1702. 
Cuiiii,  Benja.min,  Barnstable,  son  of  Eleazer,  below,  m.,  1749,  Anna  Uavis, 
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and  had  Reliance,  1750;  Eleazer,  1752;  Eeiijaiain,  1759,  in.  Porsis  Ta}!.))-;  Jo- 
seph, 17o;3,  ni.  Elizabeth  Adani:* ;  Samuel,  l&ti5.    The  si.ii  Heiijanun  m.  in  17«.;, 

and  liad  I'noch  T.     Ciiaulks,  2d  in  the  text,  bom  18i;i;  d.  Welthea  E.  ni.  Ne- hemiah  L.  Savery.   Ehknezeu,  1st  in  tlie  text ;  d.  Mercy  ni.  Curneliiis  Holmes; 

d.  Sarah  ni.  a  Bartlett ;  and  d.  Mary,  not  Mercy,  ni.  Silas  West.     Eiii:Ni:zi:i;', 
2d  in  the  text,  m.  2d  wife  lAIartha,   1771.     EisEXKZJiH,  son  of  Sylvanu.s,  below,' ni.  Lydia  Churchill,  of  Middleboro,  and  had  James,  Khenezer,  Sjlvanus,  bea- 

nie, Rebecca.  Thankful  and  Lydiu.     EmN-Aito,  s.ju  of  (iershom  and  Melii'talnl, 
below,  ni.  1778,  Hannah  Ilallet,  and  had  ten  children.     Ei.eazei;,  Barnstable,' son  of  Samuel  in  the  text,  ni.,  1721,  Reliance  Paine,  and  had  Benjamin,  1725; 
Joseph,  1727;  Reliance,  1728,  m.  Paul  Crowell ;  Patience,  17;J1,  m.  Natlianijl 
Allen,  of  Barnstable.     Ei.isha,  1st  in  the  text,  had  an  additional  son,  Thomas. 
Ei.LsiiA,    son    of    James    and    Elizabeth    Ilallet,   below,   ni.    Mary   Harding. 
Ei-iiuAiM,  in  the  text,  was  sou  of  John  and  Hannah  (Lothrop)  Cobb,  below, 
and  m.  Margaret  Gardner,  17;10.     EnANiCLiN  B.,  in  the  text;  son  Franklin  B.' m.  for  2d  wife  Jlary  E.  Chamberlin.     GKOiioii  W.,  in  the  text,  born  in  Ver- 

mont in  1812,  the  brother  of  Franklin  B.  above,  and  st*n  of  Binney  and  Azuba 
Cobb,  had  additional  children,  Ruth  J.,  m.  Lemuel  B.Bu^ge.^s;  Kmiua  and  Alma. 
GiiOKGi;,   1st  in  the  text;  insert  "  and  had  "  before  "  George  F."     (Jiusm^M, 
B^arnstable,  son  of  2d  James  in  the  text,  m.,  170;J,  Hannah  Davis,  and  had  John,' 
1701;  Sarah,  m.  Nathaniel  Bacon;  Gershom,  1707;  John,  170'J;  ILuinaii,  1711,' 
m.  David  Childs  ;  Thankful,  1711,  m.  David  Dimmock ;  Anne,  1710,  an.l.j'u.siaii' 
twin,  1710;   Edward,  1718;  Mary,  1721,  m.  Isaac  (^.oriiamand  James  Churchill.' Gi:i:sii<)M,  son  of  above,  m.,  17;j2,  Sarah  Baxter,  and  had  Gersiiom,  who  m., 
17o2,  ]\Iehitabel,  d.  of  Job  Davis,  and  had  Edward,  1752,  Gershom  and  Josiah. 
Henuy,    Ut  in  the  text;  d.  Mary,  m.,  1057,  Jonathan  Dunham;  d.  Patience, 
m.  a  2d  husband,  William  Crocker;  d.  Sarah,  ni.,  1(;80,    Samuel   Chipman! 
Henkv,  2d  in  the  text,  removed  to  Stonington,  and  there  had   fMniiezer,  1705; 
Mary;  Henry,  1710,  who  m.  1st  a  d.  of    Oliver  Babcock,  and   2d    Prudence; 
Champlin;  and   Ilallet,  1719,  who  m.  Bridget  Champhn.     Ja.mes,  2d  in  the 
text;  d.  Mary  m.  Caleb  Williamson  ;  Sarah  m.   Benjamin  Hinckley  ;  Patience 
ni.  James  Coleman;  Hannah  m.  Joseph  Davis.      James,  sou   of   above,  m., 
109.5,  Elizabeth  Ilallet,  and  had  James,  1098;  Sylvanus,  1700,  m,  1728,  M'ercy Baker;  Elisha,  1702,  m.  Mary  Harding  ;  Jesse,  1704,  m.,  17;;i,  Thankful  Baker; 

Seth,  1707;  Ebenezer,  1709;  Jude,  1711;  Nathan,  1713,  m.  Bethiah  Harding'. James,  son  of  above,  m.,  1724,  Hannah  Rich,  of  Truro,  and  had  Elizabeth,  17:^0; 
Lois,  1729;  Isaac,  HIU  ;  Ezekiel,  17J4  ;  Hannah,  ITS!  ;  Dinah,  1710;  Deliver'- ance,1742.     Jame.s,  3d  in  the  text;  son  James  m.  Melaliah  llohius.     Jess::, 
son  of  James  and  Elizabeth  Ilallet,  above,  ni.,  1734,  Thankful  Baker.     J<,l^  2d 
in  the  text;  son  Job  born  1780;  d.  Patience,  1787.     Jon,  3d  in  the  text,  moved 
to  "Baltimore,"  not  "Bateman."     Jons,  1st  in  the  text,  had  an  additional child,  John,  1077.     He  married  2d,  1G7G,  Jane  Woodward,  of  Taunton.     Jonx, 
Barnstable,  son  of  2d  James  in  the  text,  m.,  1707,  Hannah  Lothrop,  and  hud 
Ephraim,  1708,  ni.  Alargaret  Gardner,  of  Yarmouth;  John,  1711;  John,  1719 
Jonathan,  Barnstable,  son  of  Samuel  in  the  text,  m.,  1715,  Sarali  Hoj.kins,  of 
Harwich,  and  had  Benjamin,  1720,  m.  Bethiah  Homer;  Samuel,  1728;  El'ka- 
iiah,  1731;   Eleazer,  1731,  m.  Keziah,  d.  of  Eleazer  Crosby  ;  i:iiza'bcth,  lu'.6,  m. 
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a  Crosby  ;  and  Jonathan.  Joxathan,  sun  of  above,  ni.  Jlary  Clark,  and  liad 

Elijah,  Scotto,  1741;  Isaac,  1745;  Julin,  Soth,  Mary,  Hally,  Hannah,  Betsey 

and  Elkanah.  Jonathan,  Barnstable,  in  the  text,  had  additioiuil  ehlld,  Ger- 
shoni,  1095.  Jonathan,  Portland,  son  of  above,  by  wife  Betty  had  Lydia, 

1720;  Ebenezer,  1722;  Mary,  172;);  Deborali,  1725.  Lkmuel,  in  the  text;  son 

John  Kemptoni  was  born  178G.  Matthew,  Barnstable,  son  of  Thomas,  below, 

ni.,  1751,  Mary  Garret,  and  had  Matthew,  of  Portland,  Danii  1  and  others.  jS'a- 
TU.\N-,  in  the  text,  was  of  Plympton  ;  his  d.  IJeborah  ni.  Edward  C(de,  and  lie 
had  an  addiliunal  child,  Ebenezer.  Nathanii.l,  Barnstable,  son  vi  Thomas, 

below,  m.,  IT^H,  Susanna  Bacon,  and  had  Tliomas,  17o!);  Oris,  1711  ;  SauuiLd, 

1714;  Susanna,  1747;  Nathaniel,  17Tt;  Sarah,  1751.  Sa.mlikl,  in  the  text;  d. 

Sarah  ni.  Benjamin  Bearse;  Elizabetli  m.  Ebeni'/er  i5ear.--e  ;  d.  l';\inrienee  m. 
Jasher  Taylor  ;  son  Thomas  ni.  Kaehcl  Stone,  of  Smlbury  ;  and  sun  Samuel 

m.  Sarah  Chase  and  Hannah  Cole.  Sri;vr:\s,  KmL;^lun,  in  the  text ;  d.  Eanny 

m.  John  Eearo.  Svi.vanls,  son  of  James  and  Elizabelh  (llallet)  Cobb,  above, 

m.,  1728,  i\lercy  Baker,  and  had  Mercy,  1721»,  m.  James  C'hurelall ;  Ebenezer, 
1781,  n».  Lydia  Churchill.  Thomas,  Barnstable,  son  of  SamiK-1  in  the  text,  m  , 
1710,  liachel  Stone,  of  Sudbury,  and  had  Abigail,  1711,  m.  Nathaniel  Sturgis; 

Nathaniel,  17l;3;  Elizabeth,  1715,  ni.  Jonathan  Lewis;  Samm  1,  1717  :  Matthew, 

1719;  David,  1721, m.  Thankful  Hinckley  ;  Henry,  1724,  m.  Bethiah  Hinckley; 

Thomas,  1720;  Ebenezer,  1720,  twin,  m.  Mary  Smith  ;  ILiuiiee,  172i»;  and  Mary. 

Cole,  Ei'Hkai.m,  in  the  text,  was  s(in  of  2d  James.  Hi:zi;ivIaii,  son  of 

James, below,  born  1743,  m.,  17(i.j, Elizabeth,  d.  of  Barnabas  ShurtKlf,  and  had 

Hezekiah,  1777  ;  Deborah,  1705 ;  Betsey  Shurtietf,  170U  ;  James,  Hiib;  Zilpha, 
1770.  Hi;zi:KiAn,  Carver,  sou  of  above,  m.,  1802,  Jane,  d  of  Calvin  Bradford, 

and  had  Elizabeth,  180;];  Jane  Bradford,  1804;  James,  18U7  ;  Zili-ha,  ISOi); 

Hezekiah,  1811;  Bradford,  18i;5 ;  Hezekiah  and  Jane  again,  twins,  1815; 

Harrison  G.,  1817;  Lucy  Fuller,  IHIO;  Mary  Morton,  18-:2.  llcm.irried  2il, 

1820,  Lucy  Prince,  wid.  of  Frederick  Cobb  and  d.  of  Perez  Bradford,  .and  had 

Margaret  Jackson,  1820;  Marcia,  1828;  Laura  Ann,  18;>0;  the  son,  Harrismi  Ci., 

Carver,  m.,  1840,  Lucy,  d.  of  Levi  Chase.  ErHiiAi.M,  in  the  text,  was  sim  of 

2d  James.  Hugh,  1st  in  the  text;  son  Hugh,  m.,  1081,  Deborali  Buckland. 

HiiOH,  £d  in  the  text,  m.  2d  Mary  (Shelley)  (Harlow)  Morton,  wid.  of  Samuel 

Harlow  and  Eidiraira  Morton,  and  had  John  and  others.  Jami;s,  2d  in  the 

text;  son  John  m.  Patience  Barber.  He  had  additional  children,  Hannaii,  in. 

Elisha  Bradford,  and  Epliraim.  Jami.s,  son  of  1st  E[iiiraini  in  the  text,  hail 
Hezekiaii,  174;3,  Jon  m.  Kebecca  Collier,  10;34.  He  had  brothers  John  and 

Daniel  and  sifter  Kebecca,  all  probably  brothers  and  sisters  of  tiie  1st  James 

in  the  text.  Joshua,  probably  son  of  2d  John  in  the  text,  m.  l^lizabeth  Lucas, 

and  had  Alfred,  m.  Fanny  Bartlett ;  Azel,  m.  .lane  Barrows;  John  .Vvery  and 

Abigail.  His  son  Alfred  had  Caleb  Harvey;  Alfred  Bartlett,  m.  Lucetta 

Ilatlield;  Frances  Olivia,  m.  George  Freeman;  John  Avery,  m.  I'.lla  Joslyn; 
Bobert  William,  m.  Ella  Tappan ;  Louisa  Frederika,  m.  Henry  Ellis;  Eliza 

Simmons,  ni.  George  II.  Dunham;  Abby  Forest,  m.  Herbert  Bobbins;  and 
Harriet  Newell,  unmarried. 

Coi.i.iKU,  William,  a  merchant  from  London,  came  in  10:i:J,  and  settled  in 

Duxbury.    He  had  a  d.  Sarah,  m.  Love  Brewster,  and  2d,  a  I'arks  ;  Rebecca,  lu. 
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Job  Cole  ;  Mary,  ni.  Thomas  Pieiice ;  and  Klizabuth,  iii.  Constant  Soutliwortli. 

CoLLiNGwoou,  TiKJMAS,  in  the  text,  lu.  Martlia  A.  Bates.  ^^'^^LL1A.M,  ni  tiie 
text,  was  born  in  Enghuul,  ITbiO. 

CoLLiN.->,  Gamaliel,  '2il  in  tlie  text;  son  James  T.  born  1810.  Gi.oKoii  iM., 

in  the  text ;  oil  wile  was  Sarah  K.  'I'erry.  James,  1st  in  the  text ;  son  Samuel 
Avery  ni.  listher,  d.  of  Samuel  Churchill. 

CoxNELL,  Jkuicjuaii,  in  the  text,  m.  Elizabeth  Enyles,  1775. 
CoNNETT,  John,  in  the  text,  was  ni.  1811. 

Cooiv,  Caeei!,  in  the  text;  son  Caleb  ni.  Abigail  Ilowland,  1723.  Fkancis, 
in  the  text,  was  born  in  Yorkshire,  1577.  Jaooii,  1st  in  the  text,  had  an  addi- 

tional child  Sarah,  who  m.  Kobert  Bartlett.  Jacoh,  2d  in  the  text;  son  John 
m.  Phebe  Crossman  1730,  and  not  Hannah  Morton.  Jun.\,  2d  in  the  text,  m. 
2d  Ilannaii  Morton. 

CuoMns,  John,  in  the  text ;  son  Francis,  of  Middleboro,  by  wife  i\Iary  had 
a  d.,  who  m.  Sanmel  Barnes. 

Cooi'EU,  Calvin,  son  of  2d  Kichard  in  the  text,  m.,  1812,  Sally  or  Sarah,  d. 
of  Eleazer  Morton,  and  had  Sally  Winslow,  I8l5,  and  Bet^^y  Taylor,  1818 ; 
Sarah,  wid.  of  Calvin,  m.,  1822,  Joseph  Atkins.  IticiiAUu,  2d  in  the  text,  hail 
additional  children,  George,  1773;  Lucia,  1782;  Nancy,  1785;  Caivin,  1788. 

The  son  John  was  born  178(3,  and  d.  I'riscilla,  1707. 
CouNisii,  George,  in  the  text;  d.  Hannah  did  not  marry  Phineas  Savery. 

TaoJiAS,  1st  in  the  text,  m.  his  2d  wile  175G.  Thoiuas,  2il  in  the  text;  d. 
Content  born  171)9. 

CoKi'SE,  AiiXER,  in  the  text,  should  be  "  Corpe,"  not  "Corpse." 
Cotton,  Joiix,  1st  in  the  text;  his  wid.  m.  Uiehard  Mather ;  his  d.  Eliza- 

abeth  m.  1055;  d.  Mary  should  be  Maria.  Joiin,  2d  in  the  text;  Bray  should 

be  Brian;  d.  Elizabeth  born  1GG3;  additional  children,  Sarah,  1005 ;  son  Bow- 
land,  in.  Elizabeth,  wid.  of  liev.  John  Dennison ;  d.  JMaria,  nL  Wyinond  Brad- 

bury ;  d.  Sarah,  ni.  William  Bradbury;  son  Tlicoi)hilus,  ni.  Elizabeth  Dimond, 

and  Mary,  wid.  of  Dr.  Gedney,  of  Salem.  John,  3d  in  the  text,  in.,  1717,  Han- 
nah, d.  of  Josiali  Sturtevant;  d.  Mary  in.  J.  Jennings;  d.  Sophia  did  not 

marry  Seth  Parker;  d.  Elizabeth  m.  Lot  Haskell.  John  Winslow^,  in  the 
text,  m.,  1825,  Mary  D.  Arndt,  and  had  John  Kossiter,  1820;  Elizabeth,  m. 
C.  li.  Tyler;  Priscilla  Jackson,  Mary  Gordon  and  Charles  Arndt.  John,  the 
last  John  in  the  text,  was  the  son  of  Theoj)hilus,  and  had  additional  children, 
Theopiiilus,  Tiiomas,  John  and  Hannah.  John,  son  of  2d  Josiah  in  text,  m., 

1815,  Susan  Buckminster,  and  had,  1810,  Susan  Buekminster,  in.  Talbot  Bul- 

lard, of  Indianapolis;  John  Thomas,  1819,  m.  Sarah  A.  Fitzhugii,  of  West  Vir- 
ginia ;  Josiah  Dexter,  1822,  m.  Ann  Stuce;  Hannah  IMaria,  1825,  in.  II.  B. 

bhipman,  Charles  Fiske  and  David  Barnes  m.  Mary  C.  Slocumb,  of  Marietta, 
Oliio.  John  Kossiter,  son  of  John  Winslow  in  the  text,  m.  Caroline  A. 

lledfern,  of  Fulton  City,  111.,  and  lives  in  Chicago.  Josiah,  3d  in  the  text; 
m.  Temperance,  wid.  of  llufus  Bobbins,  and  d.  of  John  Otis.  Kossiter,  in 

the  text;  son  Ciiarles  m.,  1817,  Mary  Northam.  Kowlanu  Euwin,  in  the 
text;  m  ,  1828,  Susan  Augusta,  d.  of  Daniel  Watson,  and  liad  Daniel  Watson, 

1829.  He  m.  2d,  1831,  Louisa  Maria,  d.  of  Eimry  Wells  Sudlar,  and  had 
Ilowland  Edwin,  Louisa,  Emery  Wells  Sudlar,  1830,  and  Thomas  E.  Sudlar, 
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ISoS.  lie  in.,  oj,  Ilaniiiih  Ilunimoiul,  and  luid  llamiali,  Sopliia,  Sarali  Louisa, 

111.  Wallace  T.  Miller,  aiul  Augusta  Delt'thaven.  He  lu.,  4tli,  wiJ.  ;^ara'a  11. 
(iOvaiis)  Lovell,  of  Leominster.  Tiiiioi-nn.us,  in  the  text ;  strike  out  d.  i'uliy 

and  her  marriage  and  d.  Eliza  and  her  marriage;  son  Vv'illiam  Crow  was  h.uii 
1751;  Josiah,  1753;  and  Edward,  1759.  Tiio.mas  K.  Suulau,  son  of  Lowland 

Ldwin,  m.,  1S<J0,  Maria  Antoinette,  d.  of  Simeon  ButterliLld,  of  Chelsea,  ?kla^s., 

and  had  Edwin  Simeon,  18(jl.  Waiid,  son  of  3d  John  in  the  text,  m.,  1600, 

Lebecca,  d.  of  Thomas  Jackson,  and  had  John  Thomas,  1801  ;  Mary  Atwood, 

1802;  Ward  Mather,  1804;  Lydia  Jackson,  1800,  m.  Josiah  Poi.e ;  h.ally  May, 

1808,  m.  Charles  Ifobinson;  Hannah  Sophia  I'hillips,  1810,  m.  Daniel  .S.  Whit- 
lU'y.  WAnu  Matiiek,  son  of  above,  m.,  1828,  Elizabeth  M.  Lamson,  and  had 

Charles  Ward,  1820,  m.  Ellen  M.  Graham,  of  Orange,  Mass;  Lydia  Jackson, 

l8.';'!,  m.  George  T.  Kobbins,  of  Plymouth,  and  George  C.  Bixford ;  Joim  At- 
wood, 181)5,  m.  Lydia  M.  Cowdry  ;  Thomas  Jackson,  1817,  m.  Flora  A.  Colvin. 

CoviNUTUN,  Tiio.AiAS,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Eleanor  born  IT'Jii ;  d.  Eunice  born 
1777. 

C^)WEN,  KuBKiiT,  in  the  text,  was  born  in  1800.  ^ 

Cux,  EnAS,  in  the  text;  son  Elias  born  1708;  son  James,  1803;  he  m.,  2d, 

Patience,  d.  of  Ansel,  not  Isaac,  Churchill.  There  was  an  Elias,  son  of  Agnes, 

baptized  in  2d  Church,  Boston,  April  U,  1707,  and  had  a  brother  Andrew,  bap- 

tized February  13,  1714-15. 

Cuandon;  at  the  top  of  page  74,  "  Chandon  "  should  be  "Crandou."  Le.n- 
jAMiN,  l»t  in  the  text;  d.  Jane  born  1802.  Edwin  Sanfokd,  son  of  John 

Howland  in  the  text,  in.,  188G,  Cara  Warren  Howard,  and  had  Lowell  Drew, 

1887  ;  Evelyn  Howland,  1889,  and  Emily,  1892.  John,  in  the  text,  lirst  settled 

in  Boston,  not  Dartmouth,  and  in.  Jane  Baast,  not  Bass.  John  Howl.vnij,  in 

the  text;  d.  Emma  Agnes  m.  George  E.  Fay,  and  had  Kuth  Crandou,  and  d. 
Helen  in.  D.  Frank  Lord. 

CuocKiou,  Daviu,  of  Barnstable,  m.,  1825,  Lydia  P.,  d.  of  David  Turner,  of 

Plymouth. 

CKOMiiiii;,  WiLLiA.M,  1st  ill  the  text,  came  to  Plymouth  1700,  not  1702;  he 
in.  2d  in  IHM. 

CRO.*iiiY,  Tno.MAS,  ni.,  1759,  Elizabeth  Beal. 

CuoswELL,  Andrew,  1st  in  the  text,  m.  Rebecca,  d.  of  Elisha  Holmes. 

Andkew,  2d  in  the  text;  2d  wife  was  d.  of  Samuel  Palmer,  and  he  had  an  ad- 

ditional child,  Samuel  I'almer.  Anduew,  od  in  the  text,  in.  Susan,  d.  of  John 
Church  of  Fannington,  and  had  Andrew,  Samuel,  Thomas,  Emily  and  Susan 

C'.,  who  m.,  1831,  Admiral  Henry  Knox  Thatcher.  Josei-h,  in  the  text,  was  son 
of  Kev.  Andrew,  of  Boston,  and  by  his  wife  Jerusha,  d.  of  Joseph  Bartlett,  he 

liad  a  son  and  daughter,  unmarried.  Thomas  came  from  Stalfordshiie  about 

1054,  and  settled  in  Charlestown,  and  m.  Priscilla  UplKim;  his  son  Caleb  had 
Andrew  and  Joseph. 

CkowELL,  Paul,  of  Sandwich,  m.,  1803,  Lydia  Ellis. 

Cl'shixo,  Daniel,  son  of  1st  Daniel  in  the  text,  in.,  1080,  Elizabeth,  d.  of  John 
Tiia.\ier,  and  had  Daniel,  1081  ;  Elisha,  10^2;  Lydia,  1081;  Daniel,  l(i8(!;  Eliza- 

beth, KiSb  ;  harali,  Uutli,  Deborah,  1094;  Abigail,  1700;  Moses,  1704;  Ezuv. 

in  the   text,  m.   Betsey,   d.    of  Timotiiy  Allen,  anil  had  yaraii,  m.  Cornelius  B. 
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Eradforil,  and  Frederick.  Jeuemiaii,  in  tlie  text;  d.  Hannah  m.  Jolui,  not 

Samuel,  Barlvcr.  Mathew,  1st  in  tlie  text,  was  son  of  IVter,  of  ilingliani,  I'ng., 
wlio  in.  1585,  Susan  llavves.  RIatiiew'  ni.  1G13.  I'iotkk  was  son  of  'i'honias,  of 
Ilardingliam,  who  was  son  of  Jolin,  who  was  son  of  AVilliani,  the  son  of 

Thomas,  who  lived  in  1150.  Si.rii,  riynii)ton,  son  of  Tlieojiliilus,  litlow,  ni. 

1729,  Lydia  Fearing,  and  iiad  Mary,  Setli,  17.]2;  Kzckiii,  17::i;  Margaret, 

17:3();  Doborah,  17o8.  TnEOi'iin.iis,  son  of  1st  Daniel  in  tlie  text,  ni  ,  KiS'.), 

Mary,  d.  of  John  Thaxter,  and  liad  KL-heniiah,  l(i!)0 ;  Mary,  KiDl;  Adam, 

1G03;  David,  1C91;  Ahel,  lO'JO ;  Haehel,  1093;  Mary,  1701;  Tlaopiulus, 
1703;  Seth,  1705. 

CusiiMAN,  Benjamin,  son  of  2d  Thomas  in  the  text,  m.,  1712,  Sarah  Eaton, 

and  liad  Jabez,  1713;  Caleb,  1715;  Solomon,  1717;  Jerusiia,  1719;  Benjamin, 

1722;  Sarah,  1725 ;  Abigail,  1727;  Thomas,  1730;  Jerusha,  1732;  Huldah, 

1735;  he  m.,  2d,  1738-9,  wid.  Sarah  Bell.  Elkanau,  0th  in  the  text,  was  son  (jf 
4th  Elkanah;  his  son  Alexander  m.  Jane  Ramsey  of  Edinboro.  Joseph,  4th 

in  the  text;  d.  Hannah  m.  Churchill  Thomas.  Moses,  son  of  Eleazer  in  the 

text,  111.  Mary,  d.  of  Eleazer  Jackson,  and  had  ten  children.  TiioaiAS,  Plynii)- 

ton,  son  of  Benjamin  above,  m.  Anna,  d.  of  Jacob  Chii)man,  of  Halifax,  Mass., 

and  had  Job,  1753;  Jerusha,  1755;  Samuel,  1750;  Thomas,  1758;  Zachariah, 

1701;  Eliz.ibeth,  twin,  1701;  Zebedee,  1763;  Sarah,  1705;  Lydia,  1707;  Chip- 
man,  17(i9;  Polly,  1771;  liartholonnw,  1770.  Thomas,  New  Gloucester,  and 

Alfred,  Maine,  son  of  above,  ni.,  1783,  liuth  \liug,  and  had  Asa,  1784;  Israel,  1875. 

DANroitm,  Allen,  born  1790. 

Davie,  CruTis,  in  the  text,  had  Charles  Nelson,  not  Nelson,  and  Nathaniel 

Curtis,  not  Nathaniel,  Eisenezek,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Lydia  born  1801;  son 

Nathaniel  C'urtis,  1820;  d.  Deborah  Curtis,  1810;  son  (ieorgo,  1813;  son  John, 
1809.  L<AAC,lst  in  the  text ;  son  Isaac  Lewis  born  1824.  Josei-h,  in  the  text; 
d.  :Matilda  born  1809,  and  d.  Betsey  F.  born  1800.  Kuuekt,  3d  in  the  text,  m. 

2(1,  1H2S.  Solomon,  1st  in  the  text,  m.,  1st,  1812,  Esther  LeBaron.  William, 

1st  in  the  text;  son  Ebenezer  born  1775;  Isaac,  1780.  Willia.m,  son  of  1st 

AV'illiam  in  the  text,  m.,  1793,  Experience  Stetson,  and  had  Deborah,  in.  a 
Dearborn  ;  Ellen,  m.  a  Sprague,  and  two  d.,  both  of  whom  marric-d  Whitmores. 

Davis,  Charles  Gideon,  in  the  text;  d.  Joanna  born  1855.  John,  2d  in 

the  tfxt ;  d.  Sarah  born  1794.  Josei-h  in  the  text;  d.  Mary  Ann  m.  Adoniram 
J.  IIohiRS,  Nathaniel  Mouton,  in  the  text;  d.  Elizabeth  Bliss  m.  Henry  G. 

Andrews.  Thomas,  1st  in  the  text,  when  he  removed  to  North  Carolina,  settled 

at  Black  Walnut  Point,  Bertie  County.  His  son  liobert  lived  in  Tyrell 

County,  and  had  Kichard  and  Zephaniah.  His  sou  John  had  Thomas,  John, 

Enoch,  Benjamin,  Anna,  IJosa,  IJebecca  and  Ziljiha,  and  removed  to  Tennes- 
see. Tho.mas  had  a  second  wife,  Mary,  who  was  the  mother  of  some  of  his 

children.  Wendell,  1st  in  the  text,  m.  Caroline  Williams  Smith  in  1802,  and 

liad  Wendell  B.,  1803;  Samuel,  1808;  Thomas,  1809,  besides  those  children 

nii'ntiiuicd  in  the  text.  William,  2d  in  the  text;  d.  Rebecca  was  Rebecca 
MortoiL  WiLi  L\M,  Pioston,  \\\n>  died  107(J,  and  whose  mother  was  Elizabeth, 

m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Zechariali  Simiues,  and  had  Thomas,  Benjamin,  William,  John, 

Elizabeth,  .Maria,  Rebecca,  lliildah,  Ruth,  Margaret  and  Hannah.  AA'illiaM 
Tho.mas,  in  the  text ;  d.  Catherine  should  be  Katliarine. 
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Dkan,  Averv,  Plyinpton,  m.,  1817,  Lyiliu  Anduroou  P.ichmoml. 

1)i;laN(>,  liKNJAMiN  Fkanklix,  ill  tin;  text;  d.  Ciiarlotti.'  born  1S15.  Bkn- 

JAMIN,  4th  in  the  text;  d.  Lucy  in.  George  \Y;iterinaii.  15i:xoni,  Duxhury.soa 

i)f  Thoinas,  had  Beriah,  Lemuel,  Hannah,  m.  a  llarhjw;  Kebeeea,  in.  Anuisa 

Turner.  Ljicjiiaii,  in  the  text,  was  sun  of  Lenoni  above.  Ehwauu  nAun,  in 

the  text,  \vas  m.  in  184o,  and  had  an  additional  child,  AVilliam  Ldwarda  ;  his 

-d  wife  was  Avoline  S.  Frost,  m.  1858.  Liomuel,  in  the  text ;  son  leha- 

bod  should  be  Leriah.  Piiillh>,  1st  in  the  text ;  d.  Kebecea  ni.,  1080,  John 

Ciiurcliill  and  sun  Jonathan  died  at  Aeushnet,  1720,  at  age  of  sevcuty-two. 
Ti;o.MAS,  in  the  text;  son  Josiah  should  be  Joseph.  William  IlAi;rr,  in  the 

text ;  d.  ILuniia  slioiild  be  ICninia  Louisa. 

1)k.\ii:i;,  C'liAULi.s,  in  the  text,  had  additional  child,  Ilainiah,  in.  Barnabas 
Iliihr,  of  Pocliester.  John,  son  of  above,  in.  ilary  Soule,  d.  of  Moores 

Lui;X'rs  of  lioehestcr,  and  liad  Moori's  Rogers,  in.  Mary  Ann,  d.  uf  James 

I'urriugUHi,  and  Lizzie,  m.  Orzainus  A\'inst()n,  and  -Mary  Jane,  m.  II.  F.  C'olson. 
l);i,i,Ai;i),  Bl.n.jamin'  in  the  text;  d.  Betsey  Courtney  in.  Isaac  Kemjitou, 

Kli.-ha  II.  i^verett,  I^dward  AVinsIow  Bradford  and  Bariiaba^  Dunham. 

Di.MAX,  Thomas,  3d  in  the  text  ;  d.  Mary  liarlow  in.  Job  1>.  Luseomb,  not 
John  E. 

Dixon,  Lyman,  son  of  Timothy,  below,  in.,  18G4,  Deborah  Thomas,  d.  of 

John  liarlow,  and  hail  Martlia  J.,  iSoo.  Ti.motuv,  fnjin  Greenfield,  in.  Eine- 

line  Hunt,  and  had  Timoih3',  in.  Annie  Smith;  Comf(jit,  m.  ̂ laiy  Jane  ̂ 'aller; 
Walter,  m.  Deborah  Samjjson ;  Edwin,  m.  Nellie  Waterson  ;  (Jraham,  in.  Lydi.a 

J.  Blanchard;  Ahmson,  unmarried;  Lyman,  m.  Deb'jrali  Harlow;  Addie,  in. 
Kimbail  Barllett;  Jane,  m.  Joseph  Dolen,  and  Elizabeth,  m.  Geori^e  Shaw. 

l)o(,(;i;rr,  Saml'll,  son  of  1st  Samuel  in  tiie  text,  boru  IGS^J,  in.,  1710, 

Bethiah  Vv'atevman,  and  had  Amos,  1710;  Sili)ha,  1711;  SaraJi,  1715;  Noah, 
in.  -Murey  Clark,  and  Mary  Allyne,  and  perhaps  Samuel. 

DoTi'  AND  DoTEN,  Elisiia,  1st  ill  the  text,  m.  llannali  Harlow,  1U80. 

Elisiia,  '/d  in  the  text,  m.,  -.ISOU,  Iluldali  Lamerce,  and  had  Ainasa  ;  he  m. 
2d,  1810,  Jane  Warren.  Isaac,  2d  in  the  text;  son  Thomas  in.  Jerusha 

Howes.  Isaac,  m.,  1704,  Deborah  Bider.  Jaulz,  in  the  text;  d.  Hannah 

born  178G.  Jacou,  in.,  1758,  Sarah  Cobb  of  Kingston.  Jamks,  son  of  2,1 

Sti'i)lien  in  the  text,  m.  Sarah  Andrews,  of  Boston,  and  had  Susan,  m.  Briggs 
Bennett.  Jamks  Bobrins,  in.,  1811,  Betsey  Bobbins.  John,  1st  in  the  text, 

m.  1007.  John,  ;Jd  in  the  text;  d.  Sarah  born  1700;  d.  Patience,  1707 ;  d. 

Desire,  1700.  J.hin,  4th  in  the  text,  in.  Mary,  d.  of  Isaac  Wright.  Josi;rii, 

4 ill  in  the  text,  was  son  of  2d  Stephen.  Josici'ii,  m.,  1705,  Deborah  Bitler. 
I.LMiir.i.,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Betsey,  without  the  Warren.  Natiianikl,  1st  in 

the  text;  son  i'rince  born  1780.  Nathaniel,  3d  in  the  text;  son  Nathaniel 
l^ura  loOS.  Nathaniel,  4th  in  the  text;  d.  I>.ra  J.,  should  be  Emma  J. 

r.niiAKi),  son  of  2d  Joseph  in  the  text,  in.,  1814,  Bosanna  Hammond  of  J\Iid- 
dleboro.  SiEi'iuox,  1st  ill  the  text,  liad  additional  children,  James  and  Lucy. 
SxLriiEN,  2d  in  tlie  text,  m.  Abigail,  wid.  of  Thomas  Clark.  SrEriiioN,  4th  in 

tiie  text,  m.  Hannah,  eh  of  Isaac  Wright,  of  I'lymptoii;  d.  Betsey  Bartlett 
111.  also  Timothy  Allen;  he  had  another  child,  Mareia,  m.  John  Finney,  and 

another,  Bebecca  Olney,  in.  Nathaniel  C.  King.     Thomas,  in.,  1750,  Abigail 
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Loach,  of  Boston.     William,   1st  in  tlio  text,  m.  1770;  his  tl.  Cynthia,  born 
17»8,  m.  Tlionias  Fisli  and  Elijali  Sherman. 

Douglass,  John,  1st  in  the  text,  m.,  1701,  Mercy  Holmes.  Joiix,  2il  in  tlie 

text,  ni.  Mary  Soathworth;  son  Joshua  born  l7Ui;  son  Ki)iiraini,  1773. 
Joshua,  in  tlie  text ;  son  Nathan  slioulJ  be  Nathan  K. ;  son  Warren  is  Warren 

S.,  and  Martin  born  18;3(>,  not  1828. 
DuEW,  AiuiET,  in  the  text,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Nathan  Cliurehill;  son 

Frances  Abbot  sliould  be  Francis  Abbet.  Benjamin,  1st  in  the  text,  m. 

Elizabeth  Doggott,  1701.  Benjamin,  3d  in  the  text;  strike  out  tlie  cunuiia 
between  Helen  and  Eudora,  making  them  one  name.  David,  1st  in  tlie  text ; 
son  Atwood  born  1780.  David,  2d  in  the  text;  son  Ellis,  born  1805,  m.  18i:8; 
son  David  born  18L)t) ;  d.  Lucinda  born  1807  ;  d.  Sarah  born  1803,  and  he  had 

additional  child,  Solomon,  1813.  George,  1st  in  the  text ;  d.  Fanny  Lee  m.,  2J, 

John  Sidney  Jones,  of  Philadelphia,  and  son  John  Glover  ni.  Phebe  Mundy, 

of  Fall  Kiver.  Josiah,  2d  in  the  text;  he  had  also  d.  Mary,  1810.  NAinAN- 
lEL,  in  the  text;  he  had  also  Isabel,  1810,  in.  C(jrnelius  A.  Bartlett.  Samuel, 
4th  in  the  text;  his  son  Consider  m.  Jean  Eilis.  STetiien  D.,  in  the  text; 

his  d.  Adelia  m.  Thaxter  F.  Burgess.  Stei'iien  Cuitns,  in  the  text,  had  also 
Charles  Henry,  1882.  Willia.m  Hideu,  in  the  text  as  corrected,  son  of 
Atwood,  m.,  1849,  Susan,  d.  of  Peter  Holmes,  and  had  William  Brooks, 

1850;  Mary,  1852;  William  Holmes,  1855,  in.  Mary  Caroluie  Hathaway; 
Annie,  1855,  twin  to  William  Holmes;  Susan  II.,  1850,  in.  Dr.  John  F.  (iay 

lord;  and  Emily  Darling,  1858;  ho  m.  2d,  1873,  Emily,  sister  of  his  first  wife. 
William  T.,  son  of  1st  William  in  the  text,  m.,  1832,  Lucinda,  d.  of  David 
Drew,  and  had  Lucinda  T.,  1831. 

DucY,  William,  in  the  text,  m.  1707. 
Dunbar,  JonN  Danfouth,  in  the  text,  was  son  of  Elijah  and  Sarah  (Hunt) 

Dunbar. 

Dunham,  Abraham,  Ist  in  the  text;  son  Isaac  Thomas  in.  Angelino,  d.  of 

Truman  Bartlett.  Amos,  in  the  text;  strike  out  "  m.  Abigail  Faunce,"  after 
"Amos,  1741  ";  add  at  the  end  of  the  sentence,  "he  m.,  3d,  AbiLjail  Faunce." 
Barnabas,  3d  in  the  text;  his  4th  wife  was  Betsey  Courtney,  wid.  of  Isaac 

Kempton,  Elisha  II.  Everett  and  Edward  Winslow  Bradford,  and  d.  of  Benja- 
min Dillard.  Calvin,  of  Carver,  m.,  1803,  Hannah  Harlow.  Cokneljus,  1st 

in  the  text,  had  also  a  d.  Ruth.  Daniel,  in  the  text,  by  a  wife  Hannah,  had 

Hannah,  1070,  m.  Joseph  Alden,  and  MehitabeL  Daniel,  son  of  Jonathan  in 
the  text,  by  wife  Rebecca,  had  Jacob,  Daniel,  Zei)haniah,  Silas,  Eleazar, 
Samuel,  Matilda,  Rebecca,  Dinah,  Sarah,  Persis,  Mary.  Daniel,  son  of 

Joseph,  in  the  text,  by  wife  Sarah,  had  Daniel,  1712;  John,  1715;  Sarali, 

1718;  Esther,  1720;  Josejih,  1723;  Benjamin,  1730;  Mercy,  1727;  Abi-ail, 
1728;  Daniel,  son  of  above,  in.,  1737,  Abigail  Hurt,  and  had  Daniel,  1738; 
John,  1740;  Robert,  1742;  Abigail,  1744;  Benjamin,  Sarah,  Benajah,  Esther, 

Martha,  Almy,  Joseph,  Elizabeth,  Patience;  he  m.,  2d,  1770,  Amy  Murjiliy. 
Daniel,  son  of  above,  m.,  175!),  Elizabeth  Dunham,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1701 ; 

Sarah,  1702;  Daniel,  1701;  Abigail,  1700;  Jesse,  17G8;  Abigail,  1772.  Dan- 
iel, son  of  above,  changed  his  name  to  Denham ;  he  m.,  1780,  Alice  Gladding, 

and  had  Jonathan,  1701;  Daniel  Chase,   1708;  Alice,  1800.     Daniel  Chase 
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Deniiam,  son  of  above,  m.,  18-il,  Sarah,  d.  of  William  Sliearinan,  and  had 

Charlotte  W.  S.,  1825,  m.  G.  E.  Cranston;  Sarah  D.  S.,  1823,  ni.  J.  II.  Atkin- 
son; Daniel  C,  18:]j;  John  D.,  18:J7;  Wni.  S.,  ISIO;  Henry  J.,  1817,  m.  Klhi 

Vose  Daniel  C,  son  of  above,  ni.,  1853,  Cynthia  K.  Tnell,  and  luid  Lizzie 

1),  l8tJU,  ni.  Howard  G.  Ward.  Eleazek,  1st  in  the  text;  his  wife  IJath- 
sheba  was  perhaps  d.  of  Jonathan  Pratt.  Eleazek,  2d  in  the  tLxt,  ni  Meriaiii, 

d.  of  Thomas  Phillips.  Elijah  in  the  text ;  his  d.  Deborah  m.  Silas  Hatha- 
way and  John  Atwood  ;  d.  Eunice  Thomas  in.  Jabez  Swift ;  d.  Elizabeth  ni. 

Ivlward  Burt ;  son  Benjamin  m.  Nancy  Dunham.  Geohge,  2d  in  the  text,  ni. 

1778;  son  George  m.  1800.  John,  1st  in  the  text,  was  born,  158!);  sou  John 

born  lO^jiJ;  son  Tiiomas  m.  Sarah  Buinpus  ;  eon  Jonathan  m.,  lOoo,  ]\Iary,  d. 
of  Phillip  Delano,  and,  1057,  Mary,  d.  of  Henry  Cobb.  Jonx,  oJ  in  the  text ; 
liis  wife  Jlary  was  d.  (;f  Rev.  John  Smith.  His  d.  Desire,  and  d.  ]\Iercy,  m. 
Samuel  Stetson,  and  son  Elisha  n».  Temperance  Stewart.  JoNArnvN,  in  the 

text,  had  by  2d  wife  Daniel,  Jonathan,  ICleazer,  (iershom,  Sanmel  and  Hannah. 

JosEi'ii  in  the  text ;  son  Eleazar  born  1GIJ2  ;  son  Daniel  born  1088  ;  Llcas,  in  the 
text,  was  son  of  2d,  not  1st  George,  and  m.  Matilda  Eovell,  nOt  Eldridge.  Lysax- 
DEH,  in  the  text;  the  2d  wife  of  son  was  S^dissa  (n(;t  Salissa)  P.  Meloon  (not 
Melvin).  Nathaniel,  1st  in  the  text,  m.  Anne  Peterson,  of  Duxbury. 
Sa.mlel,  4th  in  the  text;  son  Chandler  in.  Judith,  d.  of  pLnjainin  Pierce. 

Silas  m.,  1701,  Bethiah  Bartlett.  Sila.s,  son  of  2d  Sjdvanus  in  tlie  text,  m. 
Mary  Tilson,  and  liad  Patience,  1774,  m.  Nathaniel  Pider  of  Middleboro; 
Elizabeth,  1777,  m.  John  Fuller;  Lucy  Tilson,  1780,  m.  Joshua  Bartktt; 

Silas,  178:3;  Tilson,  1780;  Ira,  1789;  Sally  Tilson,  1792  ;  Rebecca,  1705,  m.  Asa 
Cook  of  Kingston  ;  Marcy,  1799,  m.  Benjamin  Dunham.  Silas,  son  of  above, 
m  ,  1805,  Experience  (Randall)  Foster,  wid.  of  David  Foster,  and  had  Silas, 
18iJ7;  Mary  Tilson,  1809;  Charles  Wheeler,  1811;  Eliza,  181:3.  Tilson, 
brother  of  above,  ni.,  1809,  Anna  Jeimy  Blankinship,  of  Rochester,  and  had 

Caroline  Crocker,  1810,  m.  Cephas  W.  Ciiapinan  ;  Tilson  Bourne,  18i;J,  m. 

Rachel  fJilbert  Leach;  James  Ruggles,  1810,  m.  Roxanna  W.  Brown,  of  Ne\\'- 
jiort  ;  Ruth  Delano,  1819,  m.  George  W.  Bird,  of  New  Bedford;  Joanna 

Blankinship,  1822;  Maria  Richmond,  1824,  m.  Francis  Loring  Parker;  Wil- 
liam Harris,  18:37,  m.  Mary  Fuller;  Frederick  Harper  Delano,  18:30.  Svl- 

VANus,  2d  in  the  text ;  d.  Susanna  m.  Arthur  Cobb;  d.  Molly  m.  Jcjhn  Mor- 
ton ;  son  Asa  m.  Lydia  Cobb,  and  settled  in  Norway,  Me. ;  son  Eleazer  m. 

Jane  Bryant,  of  l^lympton.     Willi.\m,  last  in  the  text,  m.  Mere}',  not  Kant'y. 
DintFKY,  pELE(i,  in  the  text,  was  son  of  Robert,  of  Tiverton,  and  grand- 

son of  Thomas.  Richakd,  1st  in  tlie  text,  was  son  of  Benjamin  and  grandson 
of  Thomas. 

DvEK,  CnAicLES,  2d  in  the  text  ;  son  Charles  born  1774.  John,  2(1  in  the 

text;  strike  out  "  m.  Hannah  Morton." 
Fames,  Antuonv,  in  the  text,  was  son  of  Mark,  and  he  m.  Mercy,  d.  of 

John  Sampson.  Mauk,  of  Marshlield,  m.  October  11,  17()9,  Priscilia,  d.  of 
Binjamin  I  lowland,  of  Pembroke. 

EvTON,  Benja.aiin,  2d  in  the  text;  his  d.  Hannah  m.  Benjamin  Bryant;  d. 
Sarah  m.  a  Soule ;  and  d.  Elizabeth  in.  Cornelius  Slurtevant.  D.vvk>,  in  the 

text;  d.  lilunice,  n\.  a  ('ook. 
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KuDY,  D.vnius,  in  the  text;  son  John  Lodfje,  m.  Effa,  d.  of  Ellis  Holmes. 

J>)iiN',  -d  ill  thu  tfxt,  was  of  'I'aunton.  Lkwis,  in  the  text,  in.  Sarah  W.  IkTsty. 
Sajiukl,  iMlddluboro,  m.,  178-5,  Anna  Mortun,  of  Ply  mouth. 

Edi^s,  Olivku,  in  the  text,  was  born  1815. 

Eiiw.VKDS,  Jou.v,  2d  in  the  text,  had  Mary  E.,  17'J5,  m.  William  Morey. 
Lydia  E.,  1777,  ra.  John  Sylvester. 

Elliott,  Danikl  Uoiseut,  in  the  text;  d.  Jane  A.  was  born  1S05. 

Ellis,  IJaktlktt,  in  the  text;  strike  out  "of  West  Bridi^ewater  "  after 

"Eyder."  Glougk,  Francis,  in  the  text;  strike  out  "Louisa  m.  Ivlward 
G.  Ditmar,"  and  insert  "  Edward  Gardner  in.  1-ouisa  Ditmar";  d.  IKlen 
Maria  in.  Silas  W.  Dean,  and  add  another  child,  Anne  Warren.  Ma  itiiias, 
in  the  text,  m.  Mary  BurLjess ;  son  Malaehi  m.  Jane  Blaekwell.  N.\riiANiKL 
B.,  in  the  text,  had  a  d.  Esther,  m.  Ichabod  Carven ;  son  Charles,  m.  Hannah, 
d.  of  Timothy  Ellis,  and  d.  Emma  E.,  m.  Charles  D.  Dunbar. 

EwKi:,  Thomas,  in  the  text,  m.  1749,  and  had  Thomas,  17uO;  Eleazar, 

1752,  ni.  Abigail  Lothrop ;  Ansel,  175;5;  Setli,  1755;  ̂ >ydia,  1758;  Seth,  17G0. 
Fallowlll,  Gabriel,  had  a  d.  Ann,  in.  Thomas  Pope. 
Farjieu,  Ja.mls,  son  of  1st  Thomas  in  tiie  text,  was  born  1780  and  m.,  1801, 

Elizabetli  Webb,  and  had  James  Lawrence,  1811;  William  Burrows,  181G. 

James  Lawrence,  son  of  above,  in.,  18413,  Sarah  Bridge  Blanchard,  of  Marble- 
head,  and  had  Anna  Elizabeth,  1850,  m.  George  P.  Bradley,  Surgeon  U.  S. 

Navy,  and  Eleanor  Ilorton,  1854. 
Faunce,  Calkis,  in  tlio  text;  d.  Jane  born  1804.  Elijah,  in  tlie  text; 

strikeout  "twin  of  Lydia,"  and  insert  "and  Mary  twins."  John,  2d  in  the 

text,  was  son  of  1st  Thomas  ;  son  John  in.,  173."],  Ruth  Sainj)son,  and  had 
Jlary,  17U4,  m.  Amos  Curtis,  of  Sciluatc.  John,  3d  in  the  text,  was  son  of  Isc 

Joseph.  Plleg,  1st  in  the  text ;  d.  Hannah  born  1784  ;  son  Peleg,  17'j8. 
SoLo.vniN,  1st  in  the  text;  son  Solomon  born  1800,  and  son  Lemuel  Bradford, 
1811.  Stephen,  1st  in  the  text;  son  William  Shurtleff  u\.  Sallna  F.,  d.  uf 
Edward  Doten.  Tho.mas,  4th  in  the  text ;  son  Thomas  m.  17()0.  Thomas, 

5th  in  the  text,  in.  Sally  Everson,  1810. 
Finney,  Albert,  in  tlie  text;  son  Adelbert  Thomas,  m.  a  1st  wife,  Pella  T. 

Whitman,  of  St.  Louis.  Benjamin  D.,  son  of  1st  Caleb  in  the  text,  m.  Mary- 
Ann  Churcliill  and  had  Benjamin,  m.  Ruth  Peterson;  Lydia  Covington,  in. 

George  Shurtleff;  Caleb  Morton;  Mary  Ann,  m.  Daniel  AV.  Peterson ;  Sally, 
ni.  Setii  Finney;  Harvey  and  William  llowland.  He  m.,  2d,  Adaline,  d.  of 
Seth  Clark,  and  had  Seth  Clark,  Caleb  and  Abbot  Gardner.  Clark,  1st  in  the 

text;  son  Everett  m.  Susan  W.,  d.  of  Henry  Rowland.  Clark,  2d  in  the  text; 
son  Clark,  born  1815,  m.  Antoinette  C.  Bachelder,  1870,  and  son  Elkanah,  born 
1850,  m.,  1874,  Jennie  S.,  d.  of  Cliandler  W.  Doten,  and  d.  Lucy  ̂ ^,  born 
1S4G,  111.  1800,  William  S.  Hadavvay.  Daniel,  in  the  text;  son  Benjamin 
Cooper  born  1809;  d.  Sally  C.  born  1795;  d.  Lydia  born  180G ;  d.  Olive  born 
1799.  Elkanah,  1st  in  the  text ;  son  Elkanah  born  1803;  son  Henry,  1807  ;  d. 

Marcia,  1814.  Elkanah  C,  in  the  text ;  strike  out  children  "Elkanah  and 
Clarinda"  and  insert  "Clara  B.,  1841,"  m.  John  Franklin  Churchill ;  Elizabeth 
Ann,  1813,  m.  Chandler  Holmes,  and  Elkanah  C  ,  m.  Florian  Weston,  of 

Duxbury.     Ei-hraim,  2d  in  the  text;  strike  out  children  "Caleb,  Solomon  and 
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Sylvanus."  EznA,  1st  in  the  text ;  son  Sctli  born  1780.  He  m.  2d  in  1808. 
Gk<)u<;i:,  1st  in  the  text;  son  Kzra  born  1812.  JonN,  2il  in  the  text,  ni.  Mar}-, 
d.  of  Joseph  Rogers.  Josi;rn,  1st  in  tlie  text;  d.  Aliee  ni.  a  Ilainblin.  lie 
ni.,  2d,  Estiier  West,  and  had  Joseph ;  Pelaliah,  ni.  Mercy  Washburn;  Mertty 
and  Patienee.  Josiah,  1st  in  tlie  text,  was  son  of  1st  John,  not  l^t  Kobert. 

It  has  been  thought  by  some  tliat  his  d.  Elizabetli  m.  Daniel  Bradford,  and 
that  Elizabeth,  d.  of  John  Fiiniey,  ni.  William  Bradford.  Aside  from  fanuly 
tradition  the  marriages  as  stated  in  the  text  are  confirmed  by  a  deed  reeorded 

in  the  Plymouth  Registry,  Book  22,  page  70,  under  date  of  June  0,  1727,  in 

whieh  William  Bradford  and  wife  Elizabetli,  Samuel  Marshal  and  \\  ife  Pris- 
cilla,  Jonathan  Barnes,  Jr.  and  wife  Pliebe,  quit  elaiin  to  thrir  biotlicrs. 
Josiah  and  John  Einney,  all  tlieir  interest  in  the  real  estate  of  tluir  honored 

father,  Josiah  Einney.  Lkavitt,  in  the  text;  add  ciiild  Henry  ̂ \'.,  ni.  I\lary 
Lemoiiie,  d.  of  Jolm  II.  Harlow  ;  and  son  Leavitt  Weston,  m.,  18(J1,  Kebeeea 
D.,  d.  of  William  A.  Bobbins,  of  Kingston.  I^lwis,  in  tlie  text;  st)n  Lewis 
m.  1833;  son  Pelham  born  1811;  son  Harrison  born  1811.  Sirrn,  1st  in  tiie 
text;  son  Elkanah  C.  born  1801.  Sylvanus,  son  of  3d  Jolm  in  the  text,  ni. 

Mary  Morton  and  liad  Caleb,  Solomon  and  Sylvanus.  William,  in  the  text; 

Son  'William  born  1807 ;  son  Albert  born  1811 ;  son  Leavitt,  IHI.'J. 
Eisn,  Natua.v,  in  the  text,  m.  Dcborali  Barrows,  not  Barnes. 

FisMiiu,  LowKLL,  from  Eraneestown,  N.  IL,  m.  Betsey  Wilkins,  of  Deer- 
ing,  and  moved  to  Boston.  He  had  Caroline  E.,  1814,  m.  Ichabod  P.  Bagnell; 
Iillizabeth,  1810,  m.  Andrew  Simmons,  of  Newbury,  N.  II.  ;Hosea,  1818;  Lyman, 
1820,  m.  Eliza  Buzzell,  of  Maine  ;  Luey,  1822,  m.  Abigail  Drew  ;  .Mary,  182U, 
ni.  William  Swift;  Bhoda,  1828. 

E()i:i),  Willia.m,  in  the  text;  son  AVilliam,  m.  Sarah  Dingley  ;  son  Michael, 
m.  Betliiah  Hatch,  and  had  a  son  Thomas,  who  m.  Ruth,  d.  of  Josiah  Bradish. 

FosTEit,  John,  1st  in  the  text;  son  Chillingworth  born  1()80 ;  add  child  of 
1st  wife,  a  d.  Deborah.  He  m.,  2d,  Sarah,  wid.  of  John  Thomas.  Joux,  2d  in 

the  text;  d.  Hannah  m.  Ge<irge,  not  William  Partridge;  son  Samuel  m. 
Margaret  Tilden ;  son  Thomas  m.  Lois  Fuller.  Richaku,  in  the  text;  add 
child  Benjamin,  born  1055.  Tuomas,  1st  in  the  text;  son  Tliomas  m.  Sarah, 
d.  of  Robert  Parker,  of  Cambridge;  son  llopestill  m.  Elizabeth,  wid.  of 
Thomas  Whittemore,  and  d.  of  Tliomas  Pierce,  of  Woburn  ;  son  Joseph  m. 
Aliee  Gorton,  of  lloxbury  ;  add  d.  I^lizabetli,  m.  James  Frost,  of  BiUerica. 

Fountain,  Baunauas,  in  the  text;  put  1750  not  1755. 
Fllgiiam,  Joseph,  in  the  text,  was  from  Newport,  Isle  of  Wight,  England. 
FuLLEH,  Amasa,  of  Attlcboro,  m.,  1817,  Nancy  Finney.  Considek,  son  of 

2d  John  in  the  text,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Samuel  Bryant,  and  had  Lydia,  Ezra,  Con- 
sider, Levi,  and  perhaps  otliers.  Elisua,  son  of  Joshua,  below,  m.  Rebecca 

Waterman,  and  had  John,  who  m.  a  Cotton  or  a  Capen,  Joshua,  1778;  Susan, 

in.  Dr.  Younger;  Isaac,  in.  Eleanor  Jones  ;  Ely,  in.  Jerusha  Little  ;  Joel,  1780, 
ni.  Phebe  Jones;  Asenath,  m.  Ashel  Rood;  Samuel,  m.  Mary  Warner; 
Martha,  m.  Henry  Starkie;  Waterman,  1790,  m.,  Sarah  Abercrombie;  Henry 

S.,  m.  Esther  Miller;  Rebecca,  m.  John  Carver;  Zera,  m.  Caroline  Wriglit. 
EzHA,  1st  in  the  text,  m.  Elizabeth  Cobb.  Jahkz,  in  the  text;  son  Jonathan, 
m.   Luey   Ellis,  of  Middleboro.     Joel,  son  of  Elisha,  above,    had   Esther  J., 
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1807;  Sarah,  1809;  Levi  J.,  1814.  John,  od  in  the  text,  m.  1708.  Josiid.a., 

sun  of  Young,  below,  of  Ludlow,  Mass.,  m.  Mercy  Lotlirop,  of  Tolland,  Conn., 

and  had  Elisha,  1754;  Solomon  L.,  Ezekiel,  Sarah,  Lydia,  Benjamin  and 

Olive.  Matthkvv,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Mary  m.  1G55;  add  d.  Ann,  m.  Samu^^d 

Fuller.  KouERT,  of  Salem,  1030,  and  later  of  Rehobolli,  was  not  apiiarL-ntly 

connected  with  the  Plymouth  family.  Sami;i;l,  3d  in  tiie  text;  son  Samuel, 

born  1038;  add  d.  Elizabeth,  m.  a  Taylor;  d.  Sarali,  m.  a  Crow.  S.vMutL,  4tli 

in  the  text;  son  Thomas,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Joseph  Lothrop  ;  son  Sanuud,  m. 

Kuth,  d.  of  Eleazer  Crocker.  Samuel,  0th  in  the  text;  son  Mattlu'W  m. 

Patience  Young;  son  Barnabas  m.  Elizabeth  Young;  son  Joseph  ni.  Thank- 

ful Blossiim.  Young,  son  of  2d  Matthew  in  the  text,  of  Colchester,  Conn.,  had 

Joshua,  1730;  Caleb  and  David. 
GAMni.i:,  Koui;uT,  in  the  text,  m.  1759. 

Ginns,  An.si:lm,  in  the  text,  should  be  Ansel.  His  wife  Lucy,  was  d.  of 
William  LeBaron. 

Cu.nLKT,  David,  in  the  text,  of  Mansfield,  not  M^jrshfield  ;  his  son  Gusta- 

vus  born  1801.  David  Humi-hreys,  in  tiie  text;  son  Walter  L.  m.  Jose- 

phine I.,  not  J.  Peckham, 

Glass  or  Glassjc,  James,  in  the  text,  had  perhaps  a  brother  Koger,  in 
Barnstable. 

Glover,  George,  in  the  text,  m.  1757. 

GoDDARD,  Bem.jamin,  2d  ill  the  text ;  d.  Polly,  born  1800;  d.  Ruth  Kogers, 

born  1801.  Daniel,  1st  in  the  text;  son  Benjamin  born  1813.  Francis  J., 

in  the  text;  d.  Lucy  II.  m.  Arthur  L.  Trebble,  and  son  Frank  m.  Fannie  B. 

Keith.  John,  3d  in  the  text;  d.  Harriet  Otis  born  1797.  Josei-h,  1st  in  the 

text;  son  Joseph  m.  Mary  Perrin.  William,  2d  in  the  text,  m.  Elizabeth 
Everton. 

Gooding,  Benjamin  Barnes,  in  the  text ;  d.  Flora  Leslie  m.  William  G. 

Doten.    JosEi-ii,  in  the  text ;  son  John  born  1780. 

Goodwin,  Benjamin,  of  Boston  and  Easton,  son  of  2d  John  in  the  text, 

m.,  1757,  Hannah,  d.  of  Lazarus  LeBaron,  and  had  Benjamin,  1758;  Henry, 

1700;  Joseph,  1701;  William,  1703;  Charles,  1705;  Daniel,  1707;  LeBaron, 

1709;  Jane,  1770;  Hannah  LeBaron,  1771,  m.  Daniel  Wheaton ;  Mercy 

Kobie,  1773,  m.  D.  Wheaton.  Daniel,  son  of  above,  m.  Polly,  d.  of  Timutiiy 

Lewis,  and  had  Daniel  LeBaron,  1800;  and  Irene  Weatherton,  1775;  James 

Briggs,  1800;  Frederick  Deane,  1804;  Edward  Byam,  1810;  Thomas  Shep- 

ard°'^1817;  Hannah  LeBaron,  1814;  Harriet  Briggs  Lewis,  1790;  Abigail 
Potter,  1798;  Henry  Bradford,  1802;  John,  1808;  Benjamin  Lewis,  1819; 

and  Mary  D.,  1812.  Daniel  LeBaron,  son  of  above,  m.,  182-3,  Kebecca, 

d.  of  William  Wilkinson,  of  Providence,  and  had  ten  children.  Francis 

LeBaron,  son  of  Nathaniel,  m.,  1787,  Jane  Prince,  d.  of  Cliandler  Kob- 

bins,  and  removed  to  Frankfort,  Me.  He  had  Francis,  Chandler  Bobbins, 

Lazarus  and  William  Bradford.  Frederick  Deane,  son  of  Daniel,  above, 

went  to  Virginia.  Ho  m.,  1837,  Mary  Frances,  d.  of  Dr.  Kobert  Archer, 

of  U.  S.  Army,  and  had  Fannie  Archer,  ml  Dr.  William  Kibble,  of 

Wytheville;  Frederick  Le  Baron,  of  Clifton,  Arizona,  m.,  1st,  Maggie,  of 

Alabama;  John  Francis,  in.  Miss  llutherford,  of  Kichmond;  Mary  Baldwin, 
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m.  Rev.  Thomas  11.  Lacy ;  Susan  Valentine;  Sarali  Anderson  ;  Piobert  Archer, 
ni.  Sallie  C.  Bump;  and  Mary  AralieUa  Harrison,  Ella  Piusa  and  Edward  Louis. 

lIiJNuv,  son  of  Ik'njaniin,  above,  m.,  1781,  Jlary,  d.  of  'William  Bradford,  of 
Bristol,  It.  L,  and  had  *May,  1782,  m.  Charles  DeWolf ;  Ilannali,  1784,  m.  Sim- 

eon S.  Goodwin;  Charlotte,  178(J,  m.  George  DeWolf;  Henry,  1789.  Isaac,  in 
tlietext;  son  William  Ilammett  born  1815;  additional  cliild,  Francis  Henry, 

1817.  JosKiMi.  son  of  Benjamin,  above,  of  Lenox  and  Hudson,  m.,  1781,  ISu- 
sauna  Keith,  of  Easton,  and  had  Hannah,  1785;  Joseph,  1788;  Sarali,  1789,  m. 

Ephraim  Starr;  Cliarles,  1791;  Nancy,  1793,  m.  Henry  Wliiting ;  Benjamin, 
1795;  Harriet,  1797,  m.  Abram  B.  Vanderpool;  Lewis,  1799;  Henry,  1804.  m. 

Sarah  Finn;  Susaima,  1800;  Mary,  1789,  m.  Colonel  I'inckney  ;  and  Archibald 
V/att  Natha.niei,,  1st  in  the  text;  son-in-law  Thomas  Page  should  be  Dr. 

Benjamin  I'age,  of  Ilallowell.  Natiianiki,  0th  in  the  te.xt ;  son  Thomas  m. 
Elizabetli  Gate.  Natuanili,,  7th  in  the  text;  d.  Ilebecca  m.  liobcrt  Gouge; 

and  additional  children,  Mary,  1740,  ni.  Asa  Fuller;  Martha,  1743;  ̂ ienjamin, 
1745.  Tuo.mas,  1st  in  the  text ;  son  Charles  born  1792.  William,  in  the  text, 
m.  1781;  son  Simeon  Sampson  m.  Hannah  DeWolf,  d.  oi  Henry  Goodwin  ;  d. 
Jane  Frances  was  born  1799;  d.  jMary  Ann,  1792.  He  m.,  2d,  1817,  Deborah, 
wid.  of  Kev.  Ephraim  Briggs,  and  d.  of  Simeon  Sampson. 

GoRHAM,  Ralph,  of  Benefield,  Eng.,  was  born  1575,  and  appeared  in 
Plymouth  1037.     He  liad  Jolin  and  Kalj)!!. 

Gkay,  EinvAKi),  in  the  text;  additional  child,  Samuel.  Ei>wauu,  in  the 
text;  d.  Elizabeth  m.  Setli  Arnold;  and  d.  Sarah  m.  Samuel  Little.  John, 
1st  in  tlie  text,  was  son  of  1st  Saumel;  son  Lewis  born  1790.  Lewis,  in  ths 

text,  had  Judith,  1813,  ni.  Benjamin  Diman,  of  Plymouth.  Thomas  m.  Anna 
Little,  of  Marshfield,  in  Boston,  1094. 

(jHel.n,  William,  1st  in  the  text,  son  of  William  and  Elizabeth  (Warren) 

Green,  m.,  1709,  Desire,  d.  of  .John  Bacon,  of  Barnstable,  and  liad  Mary,  1710; 

Wiu-ren,  1710;  Desire,  1718;  William,  1721  ;  Sarah,  1723;  Mary,  1725;  John, 
1720;  James,  1728.  He  m,  2d,  1731,  Mary,  d.  of  Thomas  Fuller.  William, 
last  in  the  text,  was  born  1780. 

Griffin,  Geouge  W.,  in  the  text,  was  son  of  Henry,  and  born  1805. 
Hadaway,  Thomas,  in  the  text,  was  born  1794;  the  name  of  the  wife  of  his 

son  William  S.  was  Lucy  M.  His  son,  J.  B.  S.,  born  in  England,  had  Sarah  S., 
m.  Henry  I.  Seymour;  Clara  M.,  John  B.,  Fannie  E.  and  Katie.  Thomas  had 
also  a  d.  Fanny,  born  in  England. 

Hadkway,  John,  in  the  text,  m.  Hannah  d.  of  Andrew  Hallet.  He  m.,  2d, 
1072,  Elizabetli,  d.  of  Edward  Coleman,  of  Yarmouth. 

II.\.Li;Y,  Edwauu,  m.,  1830,  Clarissa,  d.  of  William  Barrett. 
Hall,  John,  1st  in  the  text;  son  John  m.  Priscilla,  d.  of  Austin  Bearse,  of 

Barnstable;  son  Samuel  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Thomas  Folland,  of  Yarmouth; 

son  Benjamin  m.  Mehitabel  IMathews,  of  Yarmouth;  son  Nathaniel  m.  Ann, 
d.  of  Rev.  Thomas  Thornton,  of  Yarmoutli. 

Hallet,  Anuukw,  in  the  text,  by  wife  Mary  had  Andrew.  Samuel,  Hannah, 
Josias  and  Joseph.  Andrew,  liis  son,  m.  Ann  Besse,  and  had  Dorcas,  1040; 
Jonathan,  1047;  John,  1050;  Mehitabel,  m.  John  Dexter;  Abigail,  1044,  in. 
Jouathau  Aldea;  liuhamah,  m.  Job  Bourne. 
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liABiMATT  or  Hammett  (rowiitton),  Auraiiam,  son  of  John  m.,  1748,  Lucy, 
d.  of  Consider  Ilowland,  of  riynioiith,  and  liad  Abraham,  175U;  William,  175-'; 
Lucy,  1751,  m.  Nathaniel  Lothrop.  Abkaiiam,  son  of  above,  m.,  177-1,  PrisciUa, 
d.  of  Lazarus  LeBaron,  and  iiad  PrisciUa,  1775;  William,  1778;  Samuel  Avery, 
1780;  Abraham,  1781;  Soplua,  1781;  Lucia,  178G,  m.  William  Simmons; 
Lliza,  178!),  m.  Isaac  Goodwin;  Consider  Ilowland,  1791;  George,  170;i; 
Henry,  1795.  IJenjamix,  son  of  Joiin,  born  at  Newlin,  Cornwall,  in  1712,  m., 

17;J4,  Mary  Pierce,  and  had  Catherine,  1735 ;  John,  17C8  ;  Mary,  1742;  Anna, 
1745;  Benjamin,  174G ;  Martha,  1748;  Joseph,  1750;  Elizabetli,  172,].  lie  m., 
2d,  1702,  Mercy,  wid.  of  Capt.  Samuel  Brown,  and  had  Mercy,  176;j;  William; 
Lydia  ;  Sally,  1709.  It  is  thougiit  that  he  came  over  in  1727.  Gkoiku;,  son 
of  2d  Abraham,  m.  Mary  Farley,  and  had  Mary,  Elizabeth  and  Ilowland.  John, 

of  Newlin,  in  the  Parish  of  St.  Paul,  Cornwall,  m.  Catherine,  d.  of  J.  James, 
and  had  John;  Benjamin,  1712;  Abraham,  1719;  and  William.  William, 
son  of  1st  Abraham,  in.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Josiah  Barker,  of  Nantucket,  and  2d, 
Mary,  d.  of  Andrew  Sigourney,  of  Boston,  and  wid.  of  Jolm  Cathcart,  and  had 

by  one  or  both  wives  William,  Abraham,  Lenjamiif;  John,  Elizabeth,  m. 
Abisha  Delano ;  Lucy,  m.  a  Chamberlin  ;  and  Ann  Sigourney,  m.  George  Bond, 
of  Boston.  William,  son  of  2d  Abraham,  m.,  1800,  wid.  Esther  Phillips,  and  d. 
of  William  Walter  Parsons,  and  had  William  Gushing,  1807,  m.  Mary  Ann, 
d.  of  Samuel  Holden  Parsons;  Hannah  Phillips,  1809,  m.  Hazen  Mitchell; 
Abraham  LeBaron,  1812;  Esther  Jackson,  1815,  m.  Joseph  Carr;  Ann  Frances, 
1818,  m.  Edward  F.  Hodges,  of  Boston;  Thomson  Phillijjs,  1821;  John  Ilow- 

land, 1824;  Elizabeth  Whiting,  1828. 

Ham.moni),  Buittan,  a  slave  of  John  Winslow,  m.,  1702,  Hannah,  a  slave  of 
James  Hovey. 

Hahdy,  Solomon,  in.,  about  18^0,  Mary  Ann,  d.  of  George  Holmes  Savery. 
Haklow,  Branch,  of  Middleboro,  son  of  2d  Jonathan  in  the  text  m.  Lu- 

rana  Keith,  and  hail  Hope  Keith,  1810;  Brancli  Blackmerand  Bradford  Green- 

leaf,  twins,  1818;  Lurana  Keith,  1822;  Ivory  Hovey,  1824;  Chester  Isliam, 
1820;  Elizabeth  Sturtevant,  1829;  Foster  Alexander,  1831;  Rufus  Kendrick, 

18-34;  Louisa  Jane,  18.37;  Benjamin  Franklin,  1838.  Eleazer,  in  the  text,  m. 
1715,  Ei.KAZKR,  son  of  above,  m.,  1739,  Abigail  Thomas,  of  Marshfield,  and 

had  Asaph,  Thomas,  Cudeon,  Abigail,  William.  He  m.,  2d,  1745,  Abigail 
Clark,  of  Plympton,  and  had  Arnnali,  Hannah,  Elizabeth  and  Patience.  Ei.i- 

riiAs,  Taunton  and  Kehoboth,  son  of  Eleazer  in  the  text,  by  wife  Ilopestill 
liad  Eleazer,  1740,  in.  Rhoda  Alexander.  Ellis,  in  the  text,  m.  Sarah  Holmes, 
not  Harlow.  Ezra,  3d  in  the  text,  was  of  Middleboro.  His  wife  was  d.  of 

William  Ellis.  His  children,  Jo.^epii,  born  1709;  Ellis,  1771;  Tliomas,  1773; 
Lydia,  1774;  Betsey,  1775;  Ezra,  1777;  AVilliam,  1779;  Otis,  1781;  Samuel, 

1783;  Hannah,  1785;  Josiah,  1780;  Patience,  1789;  Sally,  1791;  Ezra,  1793. 
GiDLON,  Duxbury,  son  of  Eleazer,  above,  m.  Patience  Ford,  wid.  of  Abner 
Fames,  and  had  Eleazer,  Gideon,  Lydia,  Arunah,  Thomas,  1775,  and  Abner. 
GiDKON,  son  of  Tliomas,  of  Shrewsbury,  below,  in.  Harriet  Howe.  d.  of  Nathan, 
1828,  and  had  William,  1828;  Thomas,  1830;  Henry,  1835;  iliram,1811;  Har- 

riet, 1843.  IvoHY,  in  the  text ;  son  Justus  born  181 1 ;  d.  I-ncy,  1814,  Jaukz  m., 
1823,  Haunali  Harlow.     Jam!;s,  2  1  in  the  text;  sun  Simeon  died  in  Columbia, 
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111.,  181G.  Ja.mi-s,  'Ith  in  the  text ;  his  wife  Ilaiimih  was  d.  of  Jonatliaii  S!»a\v; 
liis  son  li;irnab;is  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Peter  West,  of  Kingston.  Jami.s,  son  of  2d 
James  in  the  text,  removed  to  Ilallowell,  IMaiiie.  He  m.  Martlia  Pitts,  and 
had  Woodward,  James  M.,  1809;  Olive  and  Olivia.  Jajiks  U.,  Ilallowell,  son 
of  above,  removed  to  Kingston,  and  there  died,  18(J(3.  He  m.,  1810,  Catlierine 
T.  Daniels,  of  Plymouth.  His  brother  Woodward  lived  for  a  time  in  Halifax, 
jyiass.  Jamks  Henuv,  son  of  John,  below,  m.,  18j8,  Elsie  Koxanna,  d.  of 
Alden  Gee,  of  Fitzwilliam,  N.  H.,  and  had  Aliee  Holmes  and  John  liradiord. 

Ja.mls  Hknuv,  son  of  Stephen,  below,  m.  Maria  Louisa  Dean,  of  Plympton. 

John,  son  of  1st  Lewis,  m.,  ISOI,  Jane  Chandler,  d.  of  Josiah  Pradt'urd,  and 
had  John  Bradford,  1832;  James  Henry,  18:J7;  Martha  Jane,  18.;i'i;  Deborah 
Thomas,  1814,  ni.  Lyman  Dixon.  Jonathan,  2d  in  tiie  text,  add  eliildren 
Stephen,  liraneh,  Betsey,  m.  Eliab  Wood,  and  Lemuel ;  son  Lewis  should  be 
Lemuel.  Kimuall,  son  of  Reuben  in  the  text,  m.  Nancy,  d.  of  Rufus  Bartlett, 

and  had  Naney,  Ellis  J.  and  Kimliall.  Licvi,  1st  in  the  text,  m.  Mercy,  not 

Mary,  Barnes.  Levi,  of  WestmiiiistL-r,  Vt.,  born  17G7,  son  of  Eleazer,  the  son 
of  Eliphas,  above,  m.  Elizabeth  Panney,  and  had  Eleazc^r,  1707,  wlio  m.,  1820, 
Kuth  Owen,  of  Ashford,  Conn.,  and  had  Henry  Mills,  lb21,  who  m.  Louisa 
Stone  Brooks,  and  was  the  father  of  Dr.  George  Arthur  llarlow,  of  Boston. 
Lewis,  in  the  text;  d.  Lucy  C.  born  1801;  d.  Hannah  born  1797;  son  John 
born  1808 ;  add  also  child  Otis.  Nathaniel,  1st  in  the  text,  m.  Abigail  Buck, 
not  Burt.  Nathaniel,  2d  in  the  text;  son  Nathaniel  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Isaac 

Bonney,  and  d.  Susanna  m.  Noah  Sturtevant,  of  Plympton.  Nathaniel,  od  in 
the  text;  d.  Mary  Olive  born  1811.  Robert,  1st  in  the  text;d.  Mary  in. 

Nathan  Thompson,  not  James  Hovey.  Stei'uen,  Middleboro,  son  of  2d 
Jonathan,  m.  I'atience  Ellis,  and  had  Sarah,  m.  Augustus  Williams;  Stephen, 
m.  Bethiah  Keith;  James  Henry,  m.  Maria  Louisa  Dean,  of  Plympton; 

Betsey,  m.  John  1\I.  Soule ;  Mary,  Edward  and  Ivory.  .Svlvanus,  son  of  1st 

Sylvanus  in  the  text,  in.  Catherine,  d.  of  Belcher  Manter,  and  had  fifti'eri 
thildren.  SvLVANus^xStm  of  above,  moved  West  and  had  a  son  Noah,  wlio 
liad  Alonzo.  Thomas,  1st  in  the  text;  son  Jonathan  in.  Sarah,  d.  of  Elioha 
Hohnes.  Thomas,  m.,  17U2,  Anna  Puller,  of  Plympton.  Tho.has,  Shrewsbury, 
p  )n  of  the  first  mentioned  Gideon,  above,  m.  Thankful,  d.  of  Nathan  Banister, 

of  Boylston,  and  had  Gideon,  1799;  Nancy;  Elinira,  1805;  Abigail,  1810. 
William,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Mary  m.  Samuel  Dunham.  William,  2d  in  the 
text;  son  William  born  1692.  Willi  vm,  4tii  in  the  text;  d.  Rebecca  m. 
Ebenezer  Ransom.  William,  Gth  in  the  text,  was  son  of  3d  AVilliaui;  son 

Simon  should  be  Simeon;  son  James  rn.  Hannah,  d.  of  Benjamin  Bagnall. 
William,  8th  in  the  text,  was  son  of  4th  William.  William,  0th  in  the  text, 

was  son  of  Otli  William.  Zeimianiau,  in  the  text;  strike  out  "m.  William 
'iVibble." 

Hakmon,  John,  in  the  text,  was  son  of  Francis,  not  James.  He  had  also  a 
d.  Jane,  who  m.,  1678,  Samuel  Doty. 

Hakuis,  Olivei:,  in  tiie  text,  was  born  1798. 
Haut,  Jason,  in  the  text;  son  Orin  F.  m.  Isabella  Wells. 
Hakvey,  Benjamin,  was  from  Norfolk,  Va.,  and  born  1810.  Sylvanus,  in 

the  text;  d.  Eliza  "  S.  V.,"  not  "  S.  N."  ■  i  .1 
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riAsiciN's,  NvTU.VN  II.,  ill  the  text;  name  of  son-in-law  was  Horatio  S- 
Cameron.     William,  last  in  the  text,  m.,  1077,  Sarah  Caswell. 

lI.VTCii,  TiiOMAS,  1st  in  the  te.xt,  wa.s  of  IJarnstahle  and  Yarmouth,  and  had 

a  wife,  (iraee  ;  son  Jonathan  m.  Sarah  litjwley,  and  lie  liad  also  I^ydia,  in. 
Henry  Ta_)  lor. 

Hatii AWAY,  Alanson,  in  the  te.Kt ;  son  Benjamin  born  1805;  son  Allen  born 

1802.  Bknja.min,  in  the  text;  d.  llebeeca  H.  m.  Isaac  II.  Eddy.  Silas,  last 
in  tlie  text;  son  Charles  born  1807. 

Ili;i>(;i;,  Alheut  Goodwin,  in  the  text;  d.  Albertha  born  187-t.  Barnabas, 
1st  in  the  text;  son  Samuel  should  be  Lemuel ;  son  William  born  1750.  Bai£- 

NAiiAs,  od  in  the  text,  ra.,  178'J,  Eunice  Dennie,  d.  of  Gersliom  Burr,  of  Fair- 
field, Conn.  EnsiiA,  in  the  text;  son  John  born  1073.  William,  1st  in  the 

text,  by  1st  wife  had  Elizabeth,  1047,  ni.  Jonathan  Barnes,  of  Plymouth  ; 
Mary,  1018,  ni.  a  son  of  Edward  Sturj,ns ;  Sarali,  m.  a  Matthews;  Abraham, 
Elisha,  William,  John,  Lemuel,  and  Mercy.  He  ru.,  2d,  1055,  Blanche,  wid.  of 
Tristram  Hull. 

HicK3,  Ahraham,  in  the  text,  m.  Bathsheba  Dunlmm.  Robert,  1st  in  the 
text,  m.,  in  England,  Elizabeth  Morgan,  and  had  Elizabeth,  Thomas,  John, 
Stei)hen.  His  2d  wife  was  Margaret  Wiiislow,  by  whom  he  had  Samuel, 

Ephrainij  Lydia  and  Phcbe.  John,  son  of  above,  m.,  1st,  llored  Loring,  and 
liad  Thomas,  Ilannali  and  Elizabeth.  Samuel,  in  the  te.Kt,  son  of  Robert,  iiad 
also  Dorcas  and  Sarah,  m.  Joseph  ChurchiU.  Thomas,  son  of  John  above, 

111,  1st,  Mary  Wasiiburn,  and  had  Thomas  and  Jacob.  Ho  m.,  2d,  Mary 
Douglity,  and  liad  Isaac,  William,  Stephen,  John,  Charles,  Benjamin,  Phebe, 
Charity,  Mary  and  Elizabeth. 

HioiiTON,  Hesky,  in  the  text,  m.  1768. 

Hinckley,  Samuel,  in  the  text;  d.  Susanna  m.  John  Smith.  Tuo.mas,  son 

of  above,  111.,  lOil,  Mary  Richards,  d.  of  Thomas,  of  Weymouth,  and,  1000, 
Mary,  wid.  of  Nathaniel  Glover. 

HoBAiJT,  Noah,  in  the  text,  m.,  1758,  Priseilla,  wid.  of  John  Watson  and 
Isaac  Lothrop  and  d.  of  Caleb  Thomas.  He  had  by  a  1st  wife  Ellen,  m. 
Nathaniel  Lothrop  and  John  Sloss. 

HoDOE.,  James  Tiiacher,  had  also  Mary,  1851.  Michael,  of  Salisbury, 
born  lOSJj,  in.  Joanna,  d.  of  William  Titeomb,  and  had  Cliarles,  1710,  and  five 
others.  Michael,  in  Newbury,  1718.  Michael,  appointed  Naval  OlHcer  of 

Newburyport,  177G. 
HoucKiNS,  Joseph  W.,  in  the  text,  was  born  1801. 

IloLBUooK,  Elipiialet,  2d  in  the  text;  son  Gideon  born  1780.  Gideon, 

1st  in  the  t'Xt;  son  Eliphalet  born  18.'j1. 
IloLLis,  Henry,  in  the  text,  m.  Abigail,  not  Deborah.  Nathan,  Middle- 

boro,  by  wife  Lucy  had  Barsillai,  1770;  Nathan,  1772;  Jerusha,  1774;  Joseph, 
1783;  Warren,  1780.  Samuel,  3d  in  tiie  text,  liad  George  P.,  m.  Hannah  E. 

Fry;  Lucy,  in.  Otis  Allen,  of  Taunton;  Abby  M.,  Samuel,  James  Henry  and 
William. 

HoLMKS,  AnsERT,  in  the  text,  m.,  1844,  Jerusha,  d.  of  Henry  Tilson,  and 

had  Albert  Henry,  1814;  Albert  Truman,  1847 ;  Charles  Edward,  Carrie  Clif- 
ton, 1857;  Hattie  Gray,  1801.     Allen,  son  of  Chandler,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Job 
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Churchill.     Akskl,  1st  in  the  text,  m.  1771  ;  son  Ansel  b
orn  1777.    Ansel 

2d  in  the  text;  d.  Martha  W.,  not  Martha.     Axsli.,  M  in  the
  text,  was  son  of 

0th   Joseph.     Baunabas,  1st  in   the   text;  d.  Betsey  bor
n   180:3.     Baunabas 

lIiNCKLioY,  in  the  text,  should  be  Barnabas  Hopkins.     Baksi
li.ai,  in  the  text, 

wiS  son  of  3d  Josiah.     Benjamin,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Bebe
cea  was  Kebecca 

D      Blnj  vMiN,  2d  in  the  text,  m.  1756.     Caled,  in  the  text
,  was  of  Dennis, 

M  iss      Cn  VNDLEK,  in  the  text,  had  Chandler,  1797  ;  Pheb
e,  17'.»0,  m.  Kathaniel 

Sylvester;  lehabod  Shaw,  1801 ;  Chandler,  ISOO;  lehabod  Shaw  again,  1805; 

Mehitabel,  1807;  Esther,  1810;  Allen,  1815;  Susan,  ISU;  At
wood,  181b,  m.| 

\hnira  AVard.     Coknelius,  2d  in  the  text,  had  also  Hannah,
  17<8,  ni.  John 

Hull      D^vii.    2d  in  the  text;  son  David  born  1807;  d.  Bebec
ea  born  1800. 

DvviD  C.un.'in  the  text  (rewritten),  m.,  18:51,  Louisa,  d.  of  Nehemiah
  Savery, 

and  had  David  W.,  1832,  m.  Sarah  S.  Braley  ;  Andrew,  18:33,  in.  C
arcdme  F.   . 

Speir-  Albert    1S:J:],  twin,  m.  Elizabeth  S.  Millard;  Louisa,  1835;  M
ary  S., 

18:JG,  m.  Charles  F.  Fleming;  Nehemiah  S.,  1838,  m.  Naney  S.  C
arr;  Cephas 

A    1840;  Edmund  W.,  1812,  m.  Clara  Perkins;  Gideon  F.,  I8
i:5,  m.  Helen  A. 

Drew-  Patience  C,  1816,  m.  Charles  Braley;  Deborah  S.,1848,  m.  Eld
ridge  L. 

Brown;  George   A.,  1850;  Louisa,  1852.     He   m.,  2d,  1856,  
Martha   Millard. 

EiJENEZEK,  2d°in  the  text;  d.  Phebe  m.  Thomas  Hinckley.     Euknezeij,  3d 
 in 

the  text ;  son  Ebenezer  m.,  1756,  Hannah  Nelson.     Ecenezer,  4th  in
  the  text; 

son  David  S.  born  1801.     Elisha,  2d  in  the  text;  son  Elisha  m.  Sarah
,  d.  of 

Thomas  Ewer.     Ellis,  1st  in  the  text;  son  Ellis  born  1705;  d.  Betse
y,  1797; 

d.  Grace,  179:5;  son  Kendall,  1801;  d.  Kebecca,  1804;  d.  Ilannali  S.,
  1800;  d. 

Deborah,  1808.     Ellis,  4th  in  the  text,  m.  ISb'J.     Elnathan,  2d  in  the
  text; 

son   Elnathan  born    176:3.     Ei'iikaim,   3d  in  the  text,  m.  1768,   not    1767;  d.
 

Joanna  born  1803.     Glougk,  2d  in  the  text;  d.  Bethiah  born  1746.     Geus
iiom, 

2d  in  the  text;  son  Micah  born  1800.     Ichabod  Shaw,  son  of  1st  Chan
dler,  m. 

Tabitha  Kingman,  of  Weymouth,  and  had  James  A.,  m.  Anna  Vi
nal,  of  Cam- 

bridge;   William   J.,  m.  Lizzie   Rice,  of   Worcester;    Buth  Wiiite,  m.  E. 
 A. 

Presbry,  of  Boston;  Chandler,  m.  Elizabeth  Ann,  d.  of  Elkanah 
 C.  Finney. 

John,  9th  in  the  text;  d.  Mary  G.  m.  Jabez  N.  Pierce.    John  Cal
uerwood, 

111    1823,  Jane  Avery  Holmes.     Joseph,  3d  in  the  text;  child  Micah  shoul
d  be 

Meriah. '  JosLi-ii,  5th  in  the  text ;  d.  Polly  born  1791.     Josei-h,  6th  in  the  text, 
m.  1769.     JosEi-H,  7tli   in   the    text,  m.    1775.     JosEi'ii,   8tli   in   the   text;  d. 

Martha  Cotton  born  1803;  son  Joseph  born  1815.     Joseph,  10th  in  the  te
xt, 

was  son  of  4th  Joseph.     Joseph,  12th  in  the  text;  son  Adoniram  J.  m.  Ma
ry 

Ann,  d.  of  Josepli  Davis.     Kendall,  in  the  text;  d.  Mary  Fuller  m.  Wi
lliam 

Crocker  Churchill  and  Charles  William  Campbell.     Lemuel,  1st  in  the  text
, 

.vas  s(.n  of  L:t  Eleazer.     Lewis,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Mary  Sherman  born  179
5. 

Micah,  in    the   text;   d.  Almira   born   1824.     Nathan,  1st  in    the   text;  son 

David  Cobb  born  1801.     Nathan,  3d  in  the  te.xt;  son  Henry  B.  born  1818
; 

s..n    Elisha   born    1821.     Nathaniel,   5th   in   the   text;   d.  Mary  born    1802. 

Nathaniel,  6tli  in  llie  text ;  d.  Marcia  C.  born  1791.     I'LrEU,  1st  in  the  text; 

son  Peter  born  1778.     Pltek,  2d  in  the  text;  son  Peter  m.  Ahuira  Cob
b,  of 

Kingston,  and  wid.  Sarah  Keed,  of  Boston ;  son  Charles  II.  m.  Maria  P.  Hoi- 

inan°  of   Boston;  d.  Eliza  m.  Jesse  Delano,  of  Marshfield;  sou  Franklin   B. 

Lorn  1826.    Add  d.  Emily,  1821,  m.  William  Rider  Drew.     Richaku,  2d  in
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tlic  text;  d.  Sarah  born  1782.  Samuel  N.,  in  tlie  text;  son  Benjamin  Lorn 
18;)i,  aid  m.  Maria  Harris;  son  Isaac  S.  born  1813.  Setii,  1st  in  tlie  te.xt ;  d. 
Mury  ni.  a  Bartlett;  d.  Kebeoca  in.  Caleb  Bartlctt.  Solomon,  in  the  text; 

insert  after  child  "Solomon,  1701,"  the  words  "He  prol).  ni.,  2d,  17()8,  Mary 
Delano,  and  had."  Solomon*,  2d  in  the  text;  d.  Jane  B.  born  1811;  son 
Daniel  Crocker  born  1809.  Solomon  Maynaud,  son  of  I'arsillai  in  the  text, 
Til.  Asenatli,  d.  of  Vinal  Bur^i'ss,  and  iiad  Kuth ;  Sidomon  Maynard,  m. 
liebecca  F.,  d.  of  Ellis  Samjjson  ;  Barsillai,  m.  Deborah  F.,  d  of  Sylvanus 

Sampson.  Stephen,  in  the  text;  son  Clark  ni.  Hannah,  d.  of  Thomas  Jlor- 
ton.  Tiio.MAS,  3d  in  tlie  text;  son  Barnabas  Hinckley  should  be  Barnabas 

Hopkins.  Tku.man  Cook,  1st  in  the  text;  son  Curtis  m.  Susan  Torrey,  d.  of 
Kiehard  W.  Bagnall.  AYilllvm,  4th  in  the  text,  was  son  of  2d  William.  He 
had  .Mary  Ilolbrook,  m.  Oliver  T.  AYood.  He  ni.,  2d,  1812,  IJathsheba  Doten, 

and  liad  Betsey  Doten,  Bathsheba  James,  m.  Ansel  II.  Harlow.  Willia.m, 
5th  in  the  text ;  strike  out  all  relating  to  hiuL  William,  son  of  1st  Jeremiah, 
iiL,  1801,  Kuth,  d.  of  Josiah  Morton,  and  had  Betsey,  m.  William  Swift,  and 
Buth  W.,  UL  Thomas  Nye,  of  Wareham.  He  m.,^2d,  Sarah,  d.  of  Lothrop 

Clark.  Willia:m,  Plymouth,  1033,  leader  of  the  expedition  to  the  Connecti- 
cut River,  moved  _4o  Duxbury  and  died  in  Boston,  104!(.  After  he  left 

Plymouth  he  appears  to  have  gone  to  England  and  entered  the  royal  service, 
as  in  liis  will  he  mentions  arrears  due  him  as  soldier  and  eonnnander  in  service 

of  the  king.  He  mentions  also  Margaret,  Mary,  Bachel  and  Bathslieba,  chil- 
dren of  deceased  brother  Thomas  in  London  and  Antigua,  and  gave  a  legary 

of  twenty  pounds  to  his  kind  kinsman  Job  Hawkins.  Zei'iianiah,  2d  in  the 
text,  m.  Mercy  Withered,  not  Bradford. 

HoriciNS,  Stei'iien,  in  the  text,  came  in  the  Maijjinwer  1G20.  His  2d  wife 
Elizabeth  was  d.  of  Francis  Cooke  ;  his  son  Damaris  came  in  the  Mai/Jluircr. 

HovEY,  Aaron,  in  tlie  text;  d.  Frances  born  1798.  Ivoky,  1st  in  the  text, 

was  also  of  Toj)sfieId;  son  Ivory  born  1714.  Ivouy,  2d  in  the  text,  born  in 

Topsfield,  1739,  m.  Olivia,  d.  of  Samuel  and  Hannah  (Tristram)  Jordan. 
IIowAUD,  EiiENEZER,  Ist  in  the  text;  his  wife  was  Thankful  (Whittemore) 

Lemote.  James,  5th  in  the  text;  d.  Hannah  born  1805;  d.  Cordelia  born  1810; 
son  CJurtis  Cushman  born  181().  Meltiah,  2d  in  the  text;  d.  Margare  should 

be  Margaret;  son  Josiah  B.  m.  Cynthia  T.,  d.  of  George  W.  Burgess  and  wid. 
of  Phineas  Burt.     Thomas,  in  the  text,  m.  1708. 

Howes,  Jeremiah,  in  the  text;  2d  marriage  was  in  1759. 
Howland,  Aaron,  son  of  Charles,  below,  was  the  father  of  Henry  E.,  of 

New  York.  Abraham,  1st  in  the  text;  lie  had  no  d.  who  in.  Jedediah  Beals, 
but  had  a  d.  Anna  who  m.  Solomon  Beals.  Auraham,  2d  in  the  text;  d.  Betty 

rn.  Elisha  Hatch.  Allen,  in  the  text ;  d.  Mahala  m.  Ambrose  Parris ;  d.  Lucy 

().  111.  Nathan  Stevens;  d.  Sally  m.  Amasa  Edson.  He  had  also  children,  David 

Oldham,  1811;  Hiram,  1814;  Urania  Barker,  1817,  m.  John  Polden,  of  Dux- 

bury  ;  Bebecca  C,  1820.  Allen,  son  of  above,  m.  Kuth  Ellis,  of  New  Bed- 
f(,rd,  jirobably,  and  had  Samuel  Allen  and  Caleb  Ellis.  Andrew  Bartlett, 

'j'itusville,  son  of  Michael,  m.,  1801,  Emily  Ami  Hill,  and  had  Frank  Parris, 
1834  ;  Harry  Allen,  1809;  Frederick  Bartlett,  1873.  Bln.jamin,  2d  in  the  text; 

d.  I'riscilla  in.,  1709,  Mark  Eaines,  of  Marshfield.     Calvin,  2d  in  the  te.xt;  sou 
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Calvin  T.  in.  Annie  Leach.  Cilvkmos,  son  of  a  Jolui,  ni.  Elizabeth  llepzibali 

(/"reaso,  of  Hoston,  and  removed  to  Walpole,  N.  II.  He  had  Aarun,  l^^Ol,  and 
perhaps  others.  Daviu  Oluma.m,  I'enibroke,  son  of  1st  j\llen  aljove,  m.,  iy;38, 
JIary  II.  Ford,  and  had  Augustus,  Albion  and  a  d.  He  m.,  2(1,  Mrs.  Martha 
JMason.  Edwakd  Tayson,  son  of  Southworth  Allen,  m.  Elizabetli  Ilolden,  of 
Quiney,  Mass.,  1874.  Gardner  Greene,  in  the  text ;  son  Robert  Shaw  ni. 

Mary  E.  W.  Woolsey.  Harrison  Otis,  in  the  text;  d.  Abby  B.,  1853.  Henry, 
Duxbury,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Abiijail  m.  John  Young  or  Richard  Kirby.  Henry 

Stark,  son  of  Jonathan  and  LyJia,  below,  in.,  1832,  in  Oakville,  fan.,  W.  Cor- 
delia Sophia,  d  of  Thompson  Smith,  of  Toronto,  and  had  Harriet  Julia,  1853  ; 

Henry  Stark,  185G;  I'eleg,  1857;  Fred  N.,  1859;  Egbert  Amos,  18(il ;  Thomp- 
son Smith  and  William  Pearce,  twins,  1802;  Mary  May,  1805;  Lydia  and 

George  W.,  twins,  18G7;  Frank,  1808;  Horace,  1870.  Jacor,  1st  in  the  text; 
son  Jacob  born  1793.  Jacor,  2d  in  the  text;  additional  child,  Lethiah.  Jacor, 
Sd  in  tile  text,  in.  1840.  His  children  were  Anna  J.,  1847,  m.  liinaldo  Alden  ; 

Warren  C,  1841),  ni.  Kate  Van  Felt;  Lizzie  Page,  1850;  Arthur  L.,  1859; 
Alinon  R.,  1800.  Jacor,  4tli  in  tiie  text;  d.  Catherine  boi;n  1800.  Jedeoiah, 

in  the  text,  in.  Susan,  d.  of  Peter  Crapo,  of  Dartinoutli.  His  son  James,  of 

Lakeville,  Mass.,  m.,  1st,  Anna  Johnson,  of  Stockliolm,  ̂ d  had  seven  sons. 
He  in.,  2d,  Rosina  Walker,  of  England,  and  had  three  d.  and  one  son.  John, 
4th  in  the  text,  was  of  Plympton,  and  m.  Elizabeth  Lewis.  John,  0th  in  tlie 
text;  strike  out  the  first  marriage.  John,  8th  in  tiie  text;  son  John  was  Jcdin 

F.  John,  son  of  1st  Henry,  m.,  1085,  Mary  Walker.  John,  son  oi  4th  Na- 
thaniel in  the  text,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  John  Cook,  of  Portsmouth,  R.  I.,  at  the 

liouse  of  Thomas  Connell,  and  had  Israel,  1713,  ni.  Drusilla  Wood,  and  settled 

in  Rawlings,  N.  Y. ;  Hannah,  1715,  m.  Joseph  Gilford;  Ruth,  1717;  John,  1719; 

NathauiL'l,  1721;  and  Prince,  m.  Deborah  Slocuin.  John,  son  of  above,  m., 
1745,  Deborah  Shepherd,  and  had  Ruth,  1740;  Rebecca,  1748;  Dorcas,  1750; 
Levi,  1752  ;  John,  1755.  Jonathan,  in  the  text ;  additional  child,  Caleb,  1800. 

Jonathan,  son  of  Peleg,  below,  in.,  180.3,  Lydia  Pearce,  and  had  Matilda,  1804, 
m.  John  Van  Slyck ;  Lillias  Melinda,  1807,  m.  D.  Pierce,  of  Utica  ;  Peleg,  1809, 

of  Toronto ;  AVilliam  P.,  1811 ;  Sally  H.,  1814,  m.  Rev.  Truman  Hill,  of  York- 
villc.  Can.;  Roxania  G.,  1810,  in.  Joseph  Roger  and  James  F.  Starbuck,  of 
Watertown,  N.  Y. ;  Harriet,  1819,  m.  W.  W.  Herrick ;  Elizabeth,  1821,  Henry 
S,  Toronto,  1824,  in.  Adelia  Smith;  Frederick  A.,  1827.  Michael,  in  the 
text,  was  of  Pembroke.  He  m.,  1828,  Eliza  Bartlett,  and  had  Andrew  Bartlett, 

1830.  Natha.niel,  3d  in  the  text,  had  additional  chililien,  Nathaniel,  1770; 
and  Silas  Atkins,  1772.  Nathaniel,  4th  in  the  text;  Deborah,  wife  of  son 
James,  was  d.  of  John  Cooke;  Hannah,  wife  of  son  John,  was  d.  of  John 
Aiken;  d.  Content  in.  AVcston  Biiggs.  Nathaniei.,  t-on  of  John  and  Mary 
(Cook)  Howland,  above,  m.,  1740,  Joanna  Ricketson,  and  settled  in  Rawlings, 

N.  Y.,  and  had  Peleg,  1772;  Nathaniel,  1750,  in.  a  sister  of  Peleg's  wife,  and, 
2d,  Sarah  White;  Mary,  1749,  m.  Benjamin  Ferris,  Jr.;  Meribah,  1747,  in. 
Ceiianiel  Shaw  ;  Diadema,  in.  Shaddick  Sherman  ;  and  Sarah.  Nathaniicl,  son 

of  12th  John,  settled  in  Duchess  County,  N.  Y  ,  and  m.  a  gr.  d.  of  Lord  I'dward 
Fitzgerald,  and  had  Peleg,  1752;  Nathaniel,  1750;  IMary,  1749;  and  Meribali, 
1717.    Plleo,  son  of  above,  m.  Elizabetli  Aikens,  and  had  Jonathan,  17al; 
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Joanna,  XatlianiL-l,  George  and  ICbciiezer.  I'lulz,  in  the  text;  d.  Alice  m. 
lle/.L-kiah  Keen.  His  wid.  ni.  Benjamin  Keen,  lioiiicux,  2d  in  tlie  te.xt,  ni. 

liuth  Crueker;  son  Robert  born  ITiU;  additional  children,  Urania,  ni.  Thomas 

Barker;  il:irjj;aret,  ni.  Edward  Bates;  Abigail,  m.  Kpliraim  Leonard.  Uoiii;i;T, 

Pembroke,  son  of  above,  ui.,  lSl-1,  Mary  Balston,  and  had  Uobert,  1B15;  Mary 

B.,  1817;  Margaret  Sprague,  1820;  Statira,  1821.  Kol'Sic,  in  the  text;  addi- 
tional child,  .Ann.  S.v.mukl,  1st  in  the  text,  m.,  1078,  Mary  Mcrihew.  S.vmuei,, 

2d  ill  the  text,  n\.  Sarah  Joy.  Sultuwoutu,  in  the  text;  additional  children, 

Harriet,  IStHi;  and  Mary  Kstlier,  1823.  Wii.i.ia.m,  7th  in  the  text ;  additional 

(hild,  William,  born  171.'J.  \Vii,li.\m  EuG-vu  m.  1817,  not  1717.  William 
B\iLi.v,  of  Chatham,  N  Y.,  son  of  Harrison  0.,  in  the  text,  ni.,  1873, 

Ella  May  Jacobs,  and  had  Karl  Van  Schaaek,  1874;  Harold  Jacobs,  1877. 

Mr.  Charles  llervey  Townshend  has  foimd  a  Parish  llegister  in  England,  which 

he  does  not  disclose,  in  which  the  name  of  John  Carver  appears  in  several 

generations,  and  in  tlie  next  Parish  are  the  names  of  Tilley,  Sampson  and 

Pobinson.  After  investigation  the  relations  of  Carver  and  Howland  may  be 

learned.  "* 

IIovT,  John  F.,  in  the  text ;  d.  Deborah  A.  m.  Charles  II.  Chandler.     Moses, 

1st  in  the  text,  m.  1^3;  son  Curtis  born  1818. 

PIunnAKD,  Dan'Ikl,  m.,  1820,  Lucretia  Stanford,  of  Boston. 

IIuMi'iiuEVS,  John,  in  the  text,  m.,  2d,  1759,  Mary  Paul. 
IIiiusT,  James,  in  the  text,  m.  Catherine  Thurston. 

Huston,  William,  2d  in  the  text;  d.  Priscilla  born  1789. 

Hutchinson,   Koueht,  in    the   text,  born    178U;  d.   Susan   A.m.,  2d,   Job 
Churchill. 

Jackson,  Abraham,  5th  in  the  text;  son  Horace  no  middle  name.  Alex- 
ANDEK,  in  tiie  text,  m.  Cordelia  A.;  son  Isaac  m.  Elizabeth  Hunt  Parrish. 

Daniel,  2d  in  the  text,  m.  Elizabeth  M.,  d.  of  Lothrop  Turner.  Daviu  Baknks, 

in  the  text,  m.  Deborah  J.  Crombie.  Eleazeu,  in  the  text;  d.  Mary  m.  Moses 

Cushman.  IlENUY,in  the  text;  son  Henry  Foster  born  1801 ;  son  Edwin,  1812. 

Lsaac,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Nancy  m.,  2d,  Stephen  Churchill.  Isaac,  4th  in  the 

text;  d.  Sarah  was  Sarah  Thomas;  son-in-law  Fred  Lovett  was  Fred  W. ;  addi- 
tional children,  Thomas,  Ellen,  Frances,  Ann  Eliza.  Jacob,  in  the  text;  son 

(Justavus  born  1820.  John,  1st  in  the  text;  son  John  born  1710;  son  Cor- 

nelius, 1718.  JosEi'ir,  3d  in  the  text;  d.  Caroline  Frances,  1825;  Susan,  1831; 
Hannah,  1827.  Leavitt  Tavlou,  in  the  text;  son  William  Francis  m.  Abby 

Crocker  West,  of  Norton.  Natiianiel,  2d  in  the  text;  wife  Abigail  was  d.  of 

John  Pickard.  Nathaniel,  4th  in  the  text,  m.  1799.  Samuel  hl,  1808,  Nancy 

Cotton.  Salisbuky,  in  the  text;  son  William  Hall  born  1814.  Thomas,  4th 

in  the  text;  d.  Mary  Ann  m.  Nathan  Cannon,  of  Rochester;  son  Alden  m.  a 
Southworth. 

Jennings,  Joseph,  in  the  text;  d.  Sarah  II.  born  1815. 

Johnson,  Josiah,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Patience  m.  Zephaniah  Harlow.  He 

m.,  2d,  1707,  Balhsheba  Barrows,  of  Plympton. 

JoNi:s,  John,  in  the  text,  m.  175(). 

Keen,  John,  m.,  1810,  Sarah  W.  Churchill.  William,  in  the  text,  son 

William  boin  1783;  d.  Abigail  born  1804. 
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Kempton,  Ei'iir.AiM,  3d  in  the  text;  son  Stephen  m.,  1705,  Kutli  Ingleden. 
OiiEU,  in  the  text,  had  gon  Obed  W.,  1839,  Epiiuaim,  7th  in  the  text,  was  sun 

of  2d  Thomas,  not  1st.  Oliver,  son  of  Oliver  and  grandson  of  -d  Samuel  in 

the  text,  m.,  1799,  Sarali  Harlow,  and  had  Eliza  O.,  1802,  m.  Ellas  Cox. 

Zacheus,  in  the  text,  had  also  Isaac,  in.  Betsey  C.  Dillard.  Zac  iilcs,  son  of 

above,  m.,  1st,  Abigail  Cox,  in  1819.  He  m.,  2d,  Harriette  Uoliisur,  1823,  and 

had  ElizaLeth,  1820;  Amos  W.,  1828;  Lucy  A.,  1830;  Marian  1).,  1832.  He 

ni.,  3d,  Enjeline  Iligley,  1830,  and  had  EmeLine,  1837;  Kebecca,  1811;  Enjily 
Louisa,  1840;  Jennett  Keeny,  1818. 

Kkndall,  Thomas,  last  in  the  text,  of  Boston,  m.,  1708,  Sarah  Clioever. 

Kennedy,  John,  in  the  text,  m.  Esther/Allen,  wid.  of  Benjamin  llobbins, 

and  had  James  and  Nancy.     His  wid.  in.  John  Osgood. 

Kent,  Sami:ll,  in  the  text,  was  son  of  John  and  Sarah  (Smith)  Kent  and 
ni.  Desire  Barker. 

IvEYKS,  Amaziaii,  son  of  an  Abijah,  was  born  1771  and  probably  lived  in 

Boston,  where  he  m.,  1794,  Nancy,  d  of  Edward  Crafts.  He  removed  to 

Palmyra,  N.  Y.  Benjamin,  in  the  text,  brother  of  atJove,  m.,  179(1,  Polly 

Norris.  Oliver,  in  the  text,  brother  of  above  ;  son  Oliver  Shurtlelf  should  be 
William  Shurtlelf. 

King,  Isaac  B.,  in  the  text,  was  son  of  2d  John.  John,  1st  in  the  text, 

came  from  Maryland.  John,  2d  in  the  text;  son  Elisha  should  be  Eliliu;  add 

children  Isaac  B.  and  Joanna  E.,  181.3,  ni.  Reuben  Hall.  William,  in  the 

text,  in.  Susanna,  d.  of  llobert  Harlow. 

Kneeland,  Joshua,  in  the  text,  was  born  1792. 

Lan.man,  Ciiaules  James,  son  of  James  below,  born  in  Norwich,  1795,  in., 

1810,  Mary  J.,  d.  of  Antoine  Guy,  and  had  son  Charles,  who  was  secretary  of 

Daniel  Webster.  Jajies,  son  of  Peter  and  Sarah  (Colt)  Lanman,  born  in  Nor- 

wich, 1709,  ni.  Maria  Griswold  Chandler  and  Mary  Judith  Benjamin,  mother 

of  Park  Benjamin.  Peteu,  1st  in  the  text ;  d.  Polly  m.  (ieorge  Holmes 

Savery.  Sa.^iuel,  1st  in  the  text;  son  Nathaniel  Cobb  born  179i].  Samuel, 

2d  in  the  text,  in.  1811  ;  d.  Elizabeth  m.  Thomas  C.  Atwood. 

Leach,  Finnev,  in  the  text;  son  Albert  was  Albert  G.  Lemuel,  2d  in  the 

text;  son  Ezra  born  1799;  son  Lemuel  born  1805;  son  David,  18o7;  Kcuben, 
1809. 

LeBaron,  Bartlett,  in  the  text,  m.  wid.  Miiry  Easdell ;  son  James  m. 

Mary,  d.  of  Caleb  Eiske ;  d.  Nancy  in.  Phillip  Taylor,  of  Penn. ;  d.  Lucy  m. 

Thomas  Mayo.  David,  son  of  1st  James,  m.  i\lartha  Chatheld  and  had 

Solomon,  1700,  in.  Zada  Hare  ;  Francis,  1709,  m.  Sabrah  Kelsey  ;  Huldah,  1771, 

m.  a  Curtis;  Martha,  1773,  m.  Tilley  Gilbert;  David,  1775;  Lydia,  1777,  m. 

Philander  Nettleton ;  Kuth,  1779,  m.  Silas  Fordhani;  Naomi,  1781;  James, 

1783,  in.  Louisa  Adams;  Daniel,  1785,  m.  Esther  Welsey;  Hannah,  1788,  in. 

Daniel  Higgins.  Francis,  the  1st  in  the  text,  was  not  a  Konian  Catholic  as 

has  been  often  stated.  The  author  has  a  letter  in  his  possession  dated  Norfolk, 

Conn.,  June  5, 1882,  from  Mrs.  Maria  Humphrey,  a  gr.  d.  of  JHizalu  th  Bobbins, 

who  was  a  gr.  d.  of  Francis  LeBaron.  Mrs.  Humphn-y  say:i  that  her  grand- 

mother "related  to  her  grandc:liil(lri-n  often  that  he  was  a  Prcttestant."  Isaac, 
2d  in  the  text;  d.  IMartha  llowland  m.  Delano  A.  Goddard.     Isaac,  sou  of  2d 
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James  ill  the  text,  Woodstock,  Vt.,  and  Calais,  had  Hannah,  Nancy,  Druzilla, 
IVIartha,  J.ucinda,  Apollos  and  James.  Jajies,  1st  in  the  text;  sou  Jusliiia  ni. 
Grace  IJusli;  d.  Mary  m.  Abiel  Shurtlelf.  Jamks,  2J  in  the  text ;  son  William 

m.  Lusanna  Bennett.  Jai'iiet,  son  of  Joshua  below,  m.  Elizabeth  Prouly  and 
JMary  lluntingtun,  and  had  Elijah,  1814.  Jkuemiah,  son  of  Joshua,  below,  m., 
1807,  Elizabeth  Gary,  and  had  Fanny,  1807;  Nelson,  1808;  Mahala,  1812; 
Benjamin,  1815;  Mary,  1817;  James  B.,  1819;  Jane,  1821;  Enieline,  1820. 

John-  lUirr,  in  the  text,  ni.,  1811,  Mary  J.  Chase;  sou  John  Baylies  bora  1845; 
d.  Maria  born  1847.  John,  son  of  2d  Joshua,  below,  m.,  1800,  Fanny  Ludlow, 
and  had  Maria,  180(>.  Josuua,  son  of  1st  James,  m.,  1701,  Grace  Bush,  of 

Sheflield,  and  had  Isaac,  1702;  Jerusha,  1700,  m.  Simeon  Sage;  Mary,  1705, 
ui.  David  Kellogg;  Japhet,  1707;  Pamelia,  1709,  ni.  Amasa  Marsh;  John, 
1771;  Mark,  1774;  Jeremiah,  1770;  James,  1778,  m.  Sarah  liix;  Laura,  1780, 
m.  Richard  Sutlelf ;  Ilosea,  1783.  Lazauus,  sou  of  2d  Lazarus  in  the  text,  m., 

1707,  Susanna  Jolionnet ;  1775,  Hannah  Chase;  1783,  Mary  Chase,  and  1812, 
Mary  Woodbury,  and  had  Susanna,  1707,  ni.  Stephen  Monroe,  of  Sutton. 
Lemuel,  son  of  Lemuel  in  the  text,  in.,  18UU,  Martha  Osgood,  d.  of  Thomas 
Kittridge,  of  Andover,  and  had  John  Kittridge,  1810;  William,  1814,  m.  Sarah 

Jarvis  Carr,  of  Koxbury ;  Thomas  Kittrcdge,  1819.  He  m.,  2d,  1830,  Lydia 
Holmes,  of  New  Bedford.  Le.muel,  in  the  text;  son  John  Allen  m.  Martha 

Phillips;  sou  Lazarus  m.  Priscilla  Ilanunond;  d.  Sally  m.  Mathew  May. 
Levi,  in  the  text;  d.  Waitstill  m.  Caleb  Thomas,  and  d.  Temperance  ui.  Davis 

TJiomas.  Neko,  a  slave,  enlisted  June  2,  1780,  ou  board  ship  Mcirs,  Capt. 
Simeon  Sampson,  and  served  nine  months,  ten  days.  William,  1st  in  the 
text;  d.  Mary  lu.  Wyatt  Ilanunond;  d.  Lucy  m.  Ansel  Gibbs  and  Thomas 
Mayo;  d.  Priscilla  m.,  2d,  Francis  LeBaron  Kobbins,  of  Enlield,  Conn.;  d. 
Eliza  m.  AVilliam  LeBarou.  William,  2d  in  the  text;  d.  Sarah  Ann  lu.  Arvin 

Cannon;  son  William  m.  Jerusha  C.  Drisko ;  d.  Eliza  m.  Phillip  G.  Hubbard. 

Le.mote,  Geokoe,  in  the  text,  m.  1704,  and  in.,  2d,  1770,  Thankful  Whilte- 
more. 

Leonard,  Ariel,  son  of  1st  Nathaniel  in  the  text,  m.,  1705,  Mary  Green, 
and  had  Nathaniel,  1708,  who  had  a  son  Abiel,  of  Oakwood,  Mo.  Auxeu,  in 
the  text;  d.  Clarinda  m.  Harrison  F.  Gibbs.  Etiiuaim,  1st  in  the  text,  was 

son  of  3d  Pliillij).  Ei'iiraim,  son  of  2d  Phillip  in  the  text,  ni.  Mary  Pratt  and 
liad  James ;  Jane,  ni.  0.  L.  Perkins ;  Sarah,  in.  Orlando  Thompson ;  and 
Betsey,  in.  J.  Drake.  Nathaniel,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Phebe  born  1740,  and 
add  children  Abiel,  Elizabeth,  Ephraim  and  Margaret.  Nathaniel,  2d  in  the 
text;  add  children  William,  1701;  Priscilla,  1703.  Philip,  1st  in  the  text; 

add  children  George,  Ejihraim  and  Chloe,  in.  Eliphalet  Elms.  Philip,  2d  in 
the  text;  add  children  Benjamin,  Philip,  Samuel  and  George.  William,  iu 
the  text;  add  children  William,  Bethiah ;  d.  Rebecca,  born  1793,  m.  Oliver 
Weston.  All  the  children  were  by  1st  wife.  AVilliam,  sou  of  above,  m., 
1813,  Ruth  Carver,  of  Taunton,  and  had  Jane ;  Bethiah,  m.  Thomas  0.  Moore, 
of  Lawrence;  Sarah,  and  Rebecca,  m.  Gervais  Baillio. 

Lestek,  Teurit,  in  the  text,  m.  1755. 

Lewis,  NAriiAKinL,  in  the  text,  lu.  Lucy  Shaw,  not  Hannah  Drew.  Sam- 
uel, m.,  1772,  Hannah  Drew. 
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Ling,  Thomas,  in  the  text,  m.  Elizabeth  Mackson,  not  Macklam. 

LiTciu'iELD,  Nicholas,  in  the  text,  ni.  Bathsheba,  d  of  James  Clark. 
Little,  Ei'iiraim,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Uuth  ni.,  2tl,  KiSiJ,  Rev.  John  Avery, 

of  'Truro.  Isaac,  3d  in  the  text;  son  GeoruL-  ni,,  175o,  Abigail  Soule,  of 
Plynipton.     Tiio.ma.s,  2d  in  tlie  text;  son  Thomas  was  of  Chiliuark. 

LiTTLEjoHN,  OiisANUs,  sliould  bu  Orsamus. 

LouDELL,  Thomas,  in  the  text,  m.,  2d,  1819,  Mary  Russell. 
Long,  John  Davis,  son  of  Zadoc  in  the  text,  ni.,  1870,  Mary  Woodward,  d. 

of  Geori^e  8.  Glover,  of  Ilingliam,  Mass.,  and  had  Margaret,  187o;  Ikhii, 
1875.  He  m.,  2d,  1886,  Agms,  d.  of  Rev.  Joseph  Dexter  Pciree,  of  N.  Attle- 
boro,  and  had,  1887,  a  son  Peiree.  Tho.mas,  1st  iu  the  text;  son  ^Miles  in.  xVnn 
Bridghani,  not  Budghain. 

LouixG,  Tho.mas,  4th  in  the  text;  d.  Deborah  in.  John  Cusliing,  of 
Seituate. 

LoTiiKOP,  Barnabas,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Abigail  m.  Tliomas  Sturgis;  d, 
Susanna  m.  William  Shurtletf ;  d.  Bathsliua  ni.  a  Freeman ;  d.  Ann  m. 

Ebeiiezer  Lewis;  d.  Sarah  m.  a  Skiff.  Had  ciiild  John,  1007.  He  m.,  2d, 

1098,  Abigail,  wid.  of  Joseph  Dmlson.  Baiixauas,  2d  in  tiie  text,  in.,  2d,  1718, 
Hannah  Chipman,  and  1741,  Thankful  Gorham.  By  2d  wife  iiad  Jonathan, 
1719;  Barnabas,  1721 ;  Samuel,  1728;  and  by  od  wife,  Mary,  1747.  Benjami.v, 
1st  in  the  text;  d.  Sarah  born  1001;  Rebeeca,  1000;  Merey,  1070,  and  son 

Joiin,  1072.  Hoi'E,  in  the  text;  children,  Solomon  born  1710;  ILninah,  1722; 
Elizabeth,  1712;  John,  1709;  Rebecca,  1701  ;  Joseph,  1720;  Sarah,  1703; 
Ebenezer,  1700;  Mary,  1710;  Maltiah,  1714 ;  Ichabod,  1708;  Benjamin,  1()97. 
IcHAUOi),  in  the  text,  m.  Abigail,  d.  of  John  Barker.  Isaac,  1st  iu  the  text ; 

son  Nathaniel  m.,  2d,  Lucy  Hammalt.  John,  1st  in  the  text,  m.,  1010,  Hannah 
Howse,  of  Eastwell,  Kent;  d.  Ann  born  1016;  son  John,  1G18;  d  Barbara, 

1619;  son  Thomas,  1021;  Joseph,  1024.  He  m.,  2d,  1037,  Ami  llammcuid  ;  d. 
Bathsheba  in.  Alexander  Marsh,  and  son  John  m.,  1072,  Mary  Cole,  and  had 
John,  1073;  Mary,  1675;  Martha,  1677.  John,  2d  in  the  text;  son  David  born 
1748.  John,  3d  in  the  text,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  James  Green,  of  Charlestown. 

Maltiah,  in  the  text,  in.  Sarah  Farrar;  d.  Tabitha  born  1071,  not  1008. 
Nathanikl,  in  the  text;  add  children  Joseph  and  Hannah.  Seth,  in  the  text, 
was  born  1722.  Tho.mas,  1st  in  the  text,  m.  1039.  Thomas,  2d  in  the  text; 
add  children  Elizabeth  and  Rebecca. 

Loco,  Jacou  Heusey,  in  the  text;  strike  out  the  comma  between  Jacob 

and  Ilersey.     Tho.mas,  in  the  text;  Honor  was  cousin  of  Thomas  Prince. 
Lovell,  Leanoer,  in  the  text,  m.  1825. 
Lucas,  Ahijah,  in  the  text;  son  Martin  Luther  born  1800.  Ah.veu,  in  the 

text;  add  children,  Susan,  m.  Wilson  Churchill;  Cynthia,  m.  Anselin  Rickard  ; 

Mary,  m.  Caleb  Morton;  Rebecca,  m.  Nathan  Howland ;  Olive  B.,  in.  Ellis 
Battles.  EiiENEZER,  Carver,  son  of  Martin  Luther  in  the  text,  in.  Eliza  II. 

Walker,  of  Westboro,  and  had  INIary  A.,  1857;  Ilaiinali  Adelia,  1858;  JNIaria 

E.,  1800;  Henry  E.,  1802;  Amelia  T.,  1803;  Henry  E.,  1808;  Mattie  II.,  1872; 
Helen  E.,  1873.  Harvey,  in  the  text ;  son  Horatio  Atwood  ni.  Mary  E.  Leach. 
Joseph,  4th  in  the  text;  son  Frederick  William  in.  Mary,  not  Angeline. 

Lazauus,  in  the  text,  m.  Mary  Code,  1797,  and  had  Nancy,  m.  Joiin  Howland; 
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Miiry  J.,  ni.  Daniel  Clark;  William  Warren.  Maktin  Lutiikr,  in  the  text, 

ni.  Mary,  d.  of  Ebenczer  Sliurtleil';  son  Elislia  Shaw  ni.  INlatilila  (Uuwiii) 
Jjiillum,  of  Chicago;  d.  Sarah  Ellis  should  Le  Sarah  KIUu.  William 

Waki;kn,  sun  of  Lazarus  in  the  text,  of  Sangerville,  Me.,  ni.,  1st,  Sally  Latiiaiu, 

and  liad  Benjamin,  Lewelyn,  Latham  A.,  Sarah  A.,  m.  Osgood  JMartia  and 

Ciiarles  \V".  Brodlicad,  of  Wisconsin. 

Lii.NT,  William  Pkauson,  in  the  te.xt,  sliould  be  ̂ Villiam  l'ars<jns. 

Mackh;,  Anduew,  in  the  text,  m.,  1821,  Amelia  IJradi'urd.  1.saa(;,  m  the 
text,  m.  1703. 

Macomi!i:i£,  Elijah,  1st  in  the  text;  son  AVarreu  S.  born  iyi5. 

ALvciLATiiLi.\,  McLauthlin,  ctc,  AuTiiuu,  V\'hitman,  son  of  Henry  Bart- 
lett,  m.  Eudora  Lobdell,  and  had  Maria  Weston,  1871),  m.  William  Kiplev,  of 

Whitman;  Clarence  AVeston,  188o;  Ciicster  Arthur,  1887;  and  Leona  Gl-i-- 
trude,  181)2.  Bautlltt,  in  the  text;  d.  Maria  Weston;  son  Daniel  Stetson; 

son  Sydney  Smith;  d.  Mercy  Everett;  d.  Mary  Dexter,  m.  Levi  Ford,  with 
the  others  named  in  the  text.  Elisha,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Luranna  should  be 

Susanna.  Eusiia,  2d  in  the  text;  d.  Abigail  W.iiLlOdwin  Lyon.  Euwaku 

DoTiiN,  in  the  text;  son  Elisha  born  1857.  Joiix,  1st  in  tlie  text,  m.  Isabella 

(Samson)  Maglathin,  born  in  Scotland,  1(31)5,  and  came  over  about  1712, 

settling  in  Duxbury  about  1740;  son  William  born  1712;  son  'IMujiuas,  1717; 
:1.  Jane,  17-18.  John,  2d  in  the  text;  son  Jolm  born  1771 ;  d.  Sally  born  1701). 

John,  3d  in  the  text;  d.  Angeline  m.  Peter  W.  Maglathlin.  John,  -llli  in  tlie 
text;  son  John  born  1827,  hl  Mary  E.  Latham;  d.  Pamelia  Ann  born  1S21),  m. 

William  J.  Slieldon,  of  Boston.  Josei'ii,  1st  in  tiie  text,  m.  Jane,  d.  of  Peter 

West;  d.  Lydia  iil  Nathaniel  Bonney,  of  Kochester.  Joskimi,  2d  in  the  text; 

d.  Seiina  AV.  m.  Ncitlian  Chandler  Maglathlin.  Mautin,  in  the  text;  son 

George  Thomas  had  no  2d  wife.  Martin  m ,  2d,  Luranna  McLauthlin. 

Nathan  Chandleu,  m.  Seiina  AV.,  d.  of  Joseph  Maglathlin.  l'r/n;u  West, 
2d  in  the  text,  in.  Angeline,  d.  of  John  Maglathlin.  Kohlkt,  2d  in  tiie  text; 

d.  Pamelia  m.  John  McLauthlin.  Rufus,  in  the  text,  m.  1852,  not  1752. 

Samuel  W.,  in  the  text ;  wife  was  wid.  of  Peter  AVest  Maglathlin.  Simeon 

Hall,  in  the  text,  m.  Mary  Richardson.  Si.meon  AVeston,  in  the  text;  d. 

Frances  B.,  and  d.  Lydia  S. 

Manteu,  Belcher,  1st  in  tlie  text;  add  children,  Catherine,  m.  Sylvanu3 

Harlow;  and  AVilliam.  Erase  the  3d  wife.  Belchkk,  2d  in  the  text,  m.  Sarah, 

d.  of  Joshua  AVright;  son  AVilliam  born  1803.  Geokoe,  in  the  text,  m.  1S21. 

Daviu,  in  the  text;  d.  Lucy  A.,  son  Horace  I.  born  1854.  Pijince,  1st  in  the 

text;  son  George  born  1798;  son  Thomas  m.,  2d,  Mary  Ellis  Morton;  sou 

Timothy  born  1812  ;  son  John  was  Jolm  D.,  m.  Jeanette  D.  Burgess ;  d.  Lydia 
AV.,  1837,  m.  AVarren  S.  Douglass. 

RL\Kcy,  Charles,  in  the  text,  m.  1812.  Stephen,  in  the  text;  d.  Lucy 

born  1784;  d.  Mary  T.  m.  Horace  II.  Rolfe. 

Maush,  Thoma.s,  in  the  text,  m.  Mercy,  d.  of  Sylvanus  Brandiall.  Add 

perhaps  child  Calinda. 

Marshal,  Samuel,  in  the  text;  add  child  Susanna,  1751. 

Mar.ston,  John,  Boston,  m.  Elizabeth  Greenwood,  and  had  John  ;  lOuniee, 

m.  Lazarus  Goodwin;  Eliza,  Martha  and  William.     John,  son  of  above,  m. 
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Ann  I\and.ill,  and  liad  Nancy,  ni.  Ilenry  DeWolf ;  Louisa,  Jolui,  Wanl,  IKkn, 
Ikiiry. 

Mason,  Aluickt,  Chief  Justice  of  the  Superior  Court  of  Massachusetts,  ni., 

18u7,  Lydia  F.,  d.  of  Natlian  Wiiiting,  of  Piynioutii.  IStevens,  in  the  text,  n». 
1707. 

Matthews,  Thomas,  in  the  text,  m.,  1758,  Desire  Gifford,  of  Rocliester. 
May,  Charles,  in  the  text;  d.  Harriet  W.  born  1820;  d.  .Mary  \V.,  ISio; 

d.  Abby  W.,  1828.  Edward,  in  tlie  text,  had  a  wife  Dorcas  and  chiKl  Israc  1 
and  two  daughters.  John,  1st  in  tlie  text,  was  born  1500;  liad  a  2d  \a  ifc, 
ISarah ;  son  John  born  1031,  and  son  Samuel  ni.  Abigail  Stansfall.  Joiix,  2il 

in  tlie  text,  ni.  Mary  Bruce,  not  IJrewer  ;  d.  Mary  m.  a  Kuggles;  d.  Sarah  ni. 
Samuel  Williams.  John,  3d  in  the  text;  son  Ebenezer  m.  Abigail  Gore. 

John,  4th  in  tlie  text,  was  probably  son  of  Samuel,  a  son  of  1st  John,  born 
1070,  and  the  John,  son  of  John,  of  Ivoxbury,  ni.,  1711,  Elizaljeth  Child,  of 

Brooklyn,  Conn.  Tiie  marriage  of  John  -Ith  to  Ann  Warren  is  doubtful. 
John,  5th  in  the  text;  d.  Bathsheba  born  1751.  John,  0th  in  the  text;  son 
Thomas  born  1800. 

Mayo,  Nathaniel,  in  the  text;  d.  Mary  born  1810.  Thomas,  2d  in  the 
text,  m.,  1807,  Lucy  Gibbs,  d.  of  William  LeBaron.  Thomas  Atwood,  in  the 

text;  son  Seth  T.  m.  Elizabeth  A.  Pippy ;  son  John  A.  m.  Margaret  J.  Cahill, 
of  Boston. 

Miller,  Edward,  in  the  text,  was  of  Quincy. 

Mitchell,  Ex^-ERiENCE,  in  the  te.xt ;  the  children  in  the  text  were  by  1st 
wife.  Jacob,  m.,  1759,  Mary  Tinkham.  Tho.mas,  from  Bridgewater,  m.,  1757, 
Keziali  Swift. 

MoREY',  JoN.vTUAN,  Ist  in  the  text,  had  also  children  John  and  Ilannali. 
Jonathan,  2d  in  the  text,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Job  Bourne.  Silas,  in  the  text; 
d.  Eunice  m.  Ilosea  Churchill. 

MoRKis,  Patrick,  in  the  text,  in.  1701 ;  son  John  born  1708. 

Morse,  Anthony',  4th  in  the  text;  son  Charles  P.  m.  Julia  A.  Seavey. 
HuMTHRioY,  in  the  text;  son  Antliony  born  1705.  Isaac,  m.,  1707,  Jemima 
Pratt.     Joshua,  in  the  text;  son  Theodosius  should  be  Theodorus. 

Morton,  Amasa,  in  the  text;  son  Amasa  born  1824.  Caleu,  1st  in  the 
text,  was  son  of  Seth,  below,  and  m.  Rebecca  Wood,  not  Warren  ;  d.  Pebecea 

born  1709,  m.  Gideon  Carpenter.  Caleb,  2d  in  the  text ;  son  Caleb  born  1S')'3; 
son  Ezckiel  born  1807;  d.  Hannah  L.  born  1801.  Erenezer,  1st  in  tlie  text, 

was  son  of  3d  John,  in  the  text,  and  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  John  Bacon,  of  Barn- 
stable ;  son  Ebenezer  born  1720,  and  Setli,  17.32.  Ebenezer,  son  of  above,  ni., 

1753,  Sarah  Cobb,  and  had  Livy,  of  Middleboro,  1700,  who  m.,  1783,  Haniiali 

Dailey,  and  had  Daniel  Oliver,  1788,  who  m.  Luerctia  Parsons,  who  had  Levi 

Parsons,  the  late  Vice-President,  1824,  who  m.  Anna  L.  Street.  Daniel  Oliver 

was  born  in  Winthrop,  Me.,  and  inovi'd  back  to  Middleboro  1703.  He  gradu- 
ateil  at  Middiebury,  Vt ,  and  preached  at  Shoreham,  Vt.,  where  Levi  Parsons 
was  born.  Edwaiu),  in  the  text,  m.  Sarah,  d.  of  Zephaniah  Morton.  Edwin, 

in  the  text  (rewritten),  son  of  2d  Ichabod,  m.  Betsey  T.,  d.  of  John  Harlow, 
and  had  Edwin,  1832;  Helen,  1831;  Theodore  W.,  1830;  Hannah,  1838;  Ernnk 

T.,  1840;  iMaria,  1844;  Margaret  Bradford,  1854.     Eleazer,  Ist  in  the  text. 
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m.  Rebecca  Marshal,  of  Boston.  Eleazlu,  od  in  the  text ;  add  chihl  Sarah, 

17'JO,  m,  1st,  CalvHi  Cooper,  and  'id,  Joseph  Atkuis.  Ei.K.vsAii,  sou  of 
Elkanah  in  tlie  text,  removed  to  Nova  Scotia  and  liad  a  son  Klkanah,  who 
moved  to  New  Brunswielc  and  again  to  Dif^hy,  N.  S.,  and  became  Justice  of 

the  Inferior  Court  and  i'robate.  lie  had  a  son  Jolm  Elkanah,  born  17U:i,  in 
New  Brunswick,  wlio  became  Collector  of  tl'.e  Customs  in  Digby  and  died  18:>j. 
Ei'iiiiAiM,  1st  in  the  text,  m.  Ilannaii  Finney.  EriiUAiM,  •id  in  tlie  text- 

strike  out  "  Rebecca  m.  Daniel  Jackson."  Ei-iiuajm,  Otli  in  tlie  text;  t.ou 

Isaac  born  1803;  Henry,  1801  ;  son  Ephraim  m.  Sarah  Ann  Swift.  Ei-hkaim, 
ni.,  ISO.'},  Dorcas  Brown.  Ezkkiei.,  2d  in  the  text;  d.  Mary  born  17U1. 
E/i{A,  Plymouth,  Enfield  and  Croyden,  N.  II.,  son  of  1st  Silas,  m.,  1705,  Mary, 
d.  of  John  and  Sarah  (Langford)  Allen,  and  had  Ezra,  1700,  m.  Nancy  AVright; 
Sarah,  1798,  m.  James  Carroll;  Judith,  1800;  Naomi,  1802.  Geokoe,  1st  in 
the  text,  m.  Julian  Carpenter,  of  Urington,  Somersetshire.  Geougk,  2d  in  the 

text;  strike  out  "m.  John  Dyer";  d.  Elizal)oth  m.  llaviland  Torrey.  IIenuv, 
in  tlie  text,  m.  Rebecca  Whiting,  not  Whitney;  ̂ on  Ei)hraiiu  S.  m.  Ellen 
Cushman.  Iciiahou,  2d  in  the  text;  d.  Sarah  born  1788;  son  Edwin  born 
1804.  IcHAiiou,  od  in  the  text,  m.  1818.  Isaac,  2d  in  the  text;  strike  out; 

"Isaac  Churchill  and  Ruth  Tinkham."  Jon,  Carver,  in  the  text;  add  chihl 
Aimie,  m.  William  A.  Thomas.  Jonx,  1st  in  the  text;  son  John  in.  Phobo 

Shaw  and  Mary  Ring.  ,JonN,  od  in  the  text,  son  of  above;  his  wife  I'lubo 
was  d.  of  Jonathan  Shaw,  and  he  m.  j\lary  Ring,  1(J87.  JusEi-n,  2d  in  the 
text,  in.  Anna  Bullock;  son  Perez  born  1751;  add  also  children,  Anne  and 

Hannah.  Jo.siAir,  Cth  in  the  text;  son  Levi  m.  Susanna,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Cush- 
man, of  Kingston;  d.  Elizabeth  ui.  Isaac  Loring,  of  Plymptom.  Lemuel,  1st 

in  the  text;  d.  Mary  Ellis  m.  Thomas  Martin;  add  child  Margaret  Drew, 
1808,  m.  James  Cornish  and  Henry  Seymour.  Lemuel,  2d  in  the  text;  he 

ni.,  2d,  182;];  d.  Margaret  D.  sliould  be  Margaret  P.,  and  strike  out  "m.  James 
Cornish";  son  Quincy  born  1810.  M.\ucus,  in  the  text;  son  Marcus  born 
181!).  Nathaniel,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Remember  ni.,  2d,  Preserved  Hall. 

Ann  Templar  v^as  d.  of  Richard  Pritchard,  who  removed'  from  Yarmouth  to 
Charlestown.  Nathaniel,  5th  in  the  text;  d.  JNlary  m.  Thomas  Morton.  He 

m.,  2d,  1740,  Mary  Ellis,  and  liad  Nathaniel,  1747 ;  Nathaniel,  1749;  Lemuel, 
1757;  Mercy,  m.  James  Cushman,  of  Kingston.  Nathaniel,  9th  in  the,  text; 
strike  out  the  whole.  Nathaniel,  son  of  1st  Ebenezer,  in  the  text,  m  ,  1757, 

Lucy  Washburn,  and,  2d,  Rebecca,  d.  of  Nathaniel  and  Martha  Tapper 
Morton.  His  children  were  Nathaniel,  1758;  Tempe,  1702;  Abraham,  1765, 

by  1st  wife,  and  by  2d  wife,  Lucy  Braley,  1708;  Abraham,  1709;  Ruth  Braley, 
1771;  Andrew,  1772;  Rebecca,  1775;  Martin  Tupper,  178:5;  Hannah,  178G ; 
Deborah,  1791.  Seth,  son  of  Ist  Ebenezer,  m.  Lydia  Hall  and  Hepzibali 
Packard,  and  had  Caleb,  1758.  Seth,  2d  in  the  text;  son  Seth  m.  Eunice 
Doten.  Silas,  in  the  text;  son  Silas  born  1794;  George  Washington, 
1798;  d.  Sarah  Foster,  1800.  Thomas,  3d  in  the  text;  d.  Hannah  born 

1808.  Timothy,  in  the  text,  m.,  2d,  Mrs.  Mercy  Wilson.  Zephaniah,  in 
the  text ;  d.  Rebecca  m.  Daniel  Jackson ;  add  child  Zucheus  m.  Sylvesta 
Akin. 

Mluijock,  Bautlett,  1st   in    the    text;  d.  Phebe   m.  Nathaniel   Standiah. 
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James,  in  the  text;  son  Samuel  slioukl  be  Lemuel.  John,  .3(1  in  tlie  text ;  add 

child  Jeanette,  ni.  Stephen  Tilsoii. 

A'lii.soN,  Charli:s,  in  the  text,  m.  1828.  Eiii;Ni:zi:u,  Ist  in  the  text;  d. 
IJtith  horn  1757.  Khicnkzkk,  2d  in  the  ti-xt;  .son  Elislia  bora  1802;  add  d. 
IJuthbheba,  lu.  Lemuel  Bradford.  EnsiiA,  in  tlie  text,  ni.  1824.  Cihomji;,  in 
the  text;  d.  Piuth  was  Ruth  J.  John,  son  of  1st  William,  in  the  text,  ni.,  ICJOT, 

Sarah,  d.  of  Henry  Wood.  lie  m.,  2d,  Lydia  (Barnabj')  Bartlftt,  and  od. 
Patience,  d.  of  Ephraim  Morton.  By  1st  wife  he  had  Jolin  anil  Martha ;  by 

the  2d,  Samuel,  lOSo;  Joanna,  1081;  and  by  3d,  Lydia,  l<i94 ;  Sarah,  169'.. 
William,  Ibt  in  the  text,  m.  1040.  William,  4tli  in  the  text  ;  liis  gr.  d.  Ruth 
ni  Henry  Tliomas;  add  to  grandchildren  Hannah,  m.  Jabez  Wood;  Lois,  m. 
Jedediah  Thomas;  Eliza,  m.  Benjamin  Cole;  and  Sarah. 

Newukkkv,  James,  in  the  text,  m.  1773. 

NiCKEiiSoN,  Levi,  of  New  Bedford,  m.,  1824,  Patty  Gaboon.  Seth,  2d  in 
the  text;  son  John  born  1795;  son  William,  1804. 

Nichols,  IIaywauu,  of  New  Bedford,  m.,  1820,  Susim  Clark.  John  M.  m. 

Sarah,  d.  of  Peter  Lanman,  180(5. 
Olney,  Anthony,  m.,  1813,  Patty  Crane,  of  Canton.  Zauen,  in  the  text, 

was  born  1793. 

Otis,  John,  5th  in  tlie  text;  d.  Temperance  m.  Rufus  Robbins  and  Josiah 
Cotton. 

Paddy,  William,  in  the  text;  d.  Elizabeth  m.  John  Wensley.  He  died  in 
Boston,  1058. 

Paine,  Siethen,  in  the  text;  d.  Mary  m.  Enos  Churchill;  d.  Mehitabel  ni. 
Hayward  Ciardner.  His  son  John  Sampson  was  born  1889.  Stephen,  in  the 
text,  ni.  1799. 

Paty,  Ei'hraim,  1st  in  the  text;  son  Seth  W.  m.  Nannie  B.  and  Sarah  E. 
AVhiting.  John,  1st  in  the  text ;  d.  Meriah  m.  Melvin  Bailey.  Levi,  in  the 

text;  d.  Betsey  born  1787.     Svlvanl's,  in  the  text;  son  William  born  1793. 
Paulding,  Geor(je,  in  the  text;  d.  Lydia  born  1810.  James  T.,  in  the 

text,  m.  Nancy  G.  Thrasher.  William,  1st  in  the  text;  son  William  born 
1811;  James  T.,  1820. 

Peakson,  AVilliam  Bendiok  ;  d.  Phebe  m.,  2d,  Benjamin  "Warren;  d. 
Susanna  born  1750;  son  William,  1758.  William,  in  the  text;  d.  Abiah  born 
1789,  m.  William  Bartlett;  son  William,  born  1800,  i\\.  Joanna  Perkins  and 

Betsey  Ann,  wid.  of  James  A.  Perkins  and  d.  of  Natlum  Burgess.  Add  chil- 

i\n-n  Deborah;  I'liebe,  1787,  m.  Joseph  S.  Ripley;  Joanna,  1791,  m.  Tilden 
Keen;  Rosaniia,  179;],  ni.  Sanuiel  Cheever. 

Peauody,  William,  m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  John  Alden,  and  had  Elizabeth,  in., 
1000,  John  Rogers. 

Peliiam,  IIeuheut,  in  the  text.  Treasurer  of  Harvard  College.  His  will 
proved  in  London,  Marcli  13,  1077,  calls  him  of  Ferrers  in  Bewers  Hamlet, 
Essex,  and  speaks  of  Governor  Belliiigliam  as  the  husband  of  his  sister. 
Heiuieut,  born  1540,  m.  sister  of  Lord  Delaware  and  his  son  Herbert  tn. 
another  sister. 

1'eukins,  Geouge,  in  the  text ;  d.  Jane  born  1805.  Gideon,  2d  in  the  text; 
sou  Gideon  born  1814;  son  Ellis  Atwood  should  be  d.  Eliza  AtwooJ.    James, 
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1st  ill  the  text,  in.  at  Luboc,  Me.  .Joel,  in  the  text,  m.  Lucy  (Stetson)  Barnes, 
\vi(l.  of  Samuel  Barnes.  John,  ud  in  the  text ;  son  Joim  born  171)9.  John,  -itU 
in  the  te.xt;  d.  Kliza  B.  born  1827  ;  son  EonaM  H.,  182D.  Joiix  came  over  in 
l(i.!0  ami  settled  in  Ipswich.  A  son  Jacob,  who  died  in  Ipswich  in  1700,  had 
Joseph  and  Jabez.  Jabcz  had  a  son  Jabez,  who  was  the  ancestor  of  Isaac 
Xewtou  Perkins,  of  Liverpool,  N.  S.,  and  New  York.  Isaac  Newton  was  son  u( 
John,  of  Liverpool,  who  ni.,  1801,  Kliza,  d.  of  John  Tliomas  a  Loyalist  from 

I'lymouth.  Lukc,  4th  in  tJie  text;  son  ikua  should  be  Heza.  LtKic,  Gtli  in 
the  text;  son  Stephen  bora  17'JS.  Sltii,  in  the  text ;  the  wife  of  son  Ezra  was 
d.  of  Ivobert  Cook. 

I'euuy,  John,  1st  in  the  text ;  son  Lewis  boru  1708  ;  d.  lihoda  born  1795. 
I'liTKitsoN,  Lewis,  in  the  text;  son  Lewis  born  18;]G;  add  chihl  Charlotte 

A.,  in.  Asai)h  S.  Burbank.  Ki:i,iii:.\,  3d  in  the  text;  son  IJeuben  m.  Julia 
Beale  and  had  IJeuben,  in.  Josepliine  Davis.  Kkuuen,  4th  in  the  text;  son 
Lewis  born  1812. 

Piiir.i.n>s,  Ames,  in  the  text,  should  be  Amos.  Benjamin,  1st  in  the  text; 
son  Isaac  should  be  Israel.  Bi^n.i.v.min,  son  of  2d  Benjamin,  in  the  text,  m. 
Alice,  d.  of  Nathan  Thomas,  171:5,  and  had  Alice,  1745,  ni.  William  Baker; 

BLiijaniin  and  Nathan.  He  m.,  2d,  Elizabeth  Bourne.  Eei.-,iia,  in  the  text', m.  Mary,  d.  of  John  Wadswortli ;  d.  Mercy  m.  a  KandaU.  Ls.vac,  in  tiie  text, 
should  be  Israel.  Jekemiah,  in  the  text,  m.  Hannah  Glover,  of  Milton;  d. 
Hannah  m.  Prince  Hatch.  .Iohn  m.,  170;],  Patience  Bobbins  —  Indians. 

JosEi'H,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Mercy  in.  Benjamin  Hatch.  Nathaniel,  in  the 
text;  son  Jolin  m.  HUo;  d.  Joanna  m.  Thomas  Turner,  of  Pembroke;  son 
Daniel  m.  Abigail  Thomas.  Thomas,  1st  in  the  text ;  d.  Elizabeth  born  1G87; 
d.  Merriam  ni.  Ebcnezer  Dunham;  son  Thomas  born  1G78.  Tom.son,  from 
Middletown,  Conn.,  in  the  text;  d.  Hannah  m.  George  Phillips,  of  Middletown. 

PiEKCE,  or  Peirce,  Auneu,  in  the  text,  was  son  of  1st  Ignatius,  in  the  text. 
Ameuica,  in  the  text,  ni.,  1st,  1808,  Catherine  Ann,  and  2d,  181(5,  Violet  Saun- 

ders. Benjamin,  Ist  in  tlie  text,  son  of  Benjamin,  below.  Benjamin,  Dux- 
bury,  ni.,  1775,  Lucia,  d.  of  Nathaniel  Burgess,  and  had  John,  Benjamin, 

I'atience,  m.  Josiah  Mehurin ;  and  Melzar.  Benjamin,  2d  in  tlie  text,  was 
son  of  Richard  and  ni.  I\Iary  E.  Kendrick.  Benjamin  N.,  in  the  text;  add 
cliild  Rebecca  S.,  in.  Elislia  S.  Doten.  Ignatiu.s,  1st  in  the  text;  son  Ignatius 
born  1814  ;  d.  Martha  born  1811  ;  d.  Lucy  born  1822  ;  son  Ebcnezer  born  182(5 ; 
add  sou  Abner,  born  1813.  Jesse,  in  the  text;  son  Ignatius  burn  1785;  son 
Branch  born  1789.  John,  1st  in  the  text;  erase  tlie  whole.  John,  3d  in  the 
text,  was  son  of  John,  below.  John,  Duxbury,  son  of  Benjamin  and  Lucia, 
above,  ni.  Betsey,  d.  of  Lemuel  Doty,  1805,  and  had  John,  3d  above,  m. 
Deborah,  d.  of  Nathan  Burgess;  Phebe,  m.  Leander  Hathaway;  William; 
Tildeii,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Ephraim  Wasliburn;  Nancy,  m.  Seth  Mehurin.  He  m., 
2d,  Lucretia  Phillips,  and  had  James  and  Ilirain.  Joseph,  of  Duxbury,  son  of 
2d  Joseph,  in  the  text,  by  wife  Olive  had  Joseph,  1774;  Luther.  177G;  Calvin, 
1778;  Setli,  1780.  Moses,  in  the  text;  son  Moses  m.  Lydia  K.  Raymond. 
Samijkl,  in  the  text,  was  of  Bristol,  R.  I.,  and  son  Samuel  born  1709. 

PiJOL,  John,  m.,  1759,  Ji.an  Allen.  Pekez,  in  tiie  text;  d.  Lydia  Vining 
born  1805;  son  Gridley  T.  born  1815;  son  David  Vining  born  1823.     Thomas, 
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2d  in  the  text,  m.,  1607,  Ann,  d.  of  Gabrul  Fallowoll,  and  lUKi,  Sarah,  d.  of 
John  Jenney;  add  cliildron  Joanna,  m.  Joliii  Hathaway,  ami  Sarah,  m. 
Samuel  Hinckley  and  Thomas  llaekers. 

Pkatt,  Joshla,  of  I'lympton,  m.,  175i),  Eunice  Jackson.  JowiiUA,  2(1  in  tho 
text,  m.  Batlisheha  Fay. 

PiiiiNCK,  Tiiu.MAS,  1st  ill  the  text,  was  horn  about  lOUO.  His  :!d  marriage  is 
doubtful. 

PuLsiFJiK,  AuiEL,  in  the  text,  in.,  2d,  Sarah  Noyce,  niece  of  Governor 
Belcher. 

Ransom,  Euknezer,  in  the  text;  add  child  Sarah,  m.  Eenjamin  Cobb,  and 
perhaps  others.  Koukut,  in  the  text;  add  after  d.  iMary,  "and  jirobably 
Sarah,  who  m.,  17i]8,  Caleb  WilliamM.n."  KonEirr,  son  of  above,  bi)rii  l()i).3, 
m.,  1729,  Sarah  Chyles,  and  had  Mary,  17o0;  Lemuel,  17;J2  ;  Deborah,  17o4; 
Anua,  17;]U;  Samuel,  17.i8;  Ebenezer,  17-10;  Jcdm,  1712. 

I{.\.v.M(>Ni>,  Cai.dh,  1st  iu  the  text;  sou  Isaiah  born  1788.  Calki!,  sou  of 
above,  m.  a  King  and  had  Caleb,  Lewis  and  Thomas  H.,  iq.  1st  Phebe  Pierce,  of 
Ilochester,  2d,  a  Howard,  and  3d,  Sarah  I'ierce,  of  Rochester.  Tl\e  cliildreii 
of  Thomas  II.  were  Robert  II.  ni.  Mehitabel  Kitj;iitint,fale  ;  iJetsey  K.  in.  James 
])rew;  Lydia  K.  m.  Moses  Pierce.  Cai.eh,  son  of  above,  m.  Betsey,  d.  of 
Ignatius  Pierce,  and  had  Albert,  ni.  Naomi,  d.  of  Prestou  ]\lanter;  Lewis,  aud 
Lucy,  m.  Joshua  Douglass.  Ciiaiu.i;s,  in  tlie  text;  smi  Ciiarles  Anthony  m. 
Alice,  d.  of  Stejjhen  P.  lirowii.  Isaiah,  in  tlie  text;  s(m  Otis  II.  m.  Almira 
1).  Hall.  John,  m.,  18:31,  Jedidah  Ann  Morse.  Piokkins,  in  the  text,  m.  Eliz- 
abeth  Drew. 

Read  or  Reed,  Joseph  S.  m.,  18l!»,  Sally  (ioodwin.     NvriiAN,  iu  tlie  text, 
m.  Lydia,  wid.  of  Jonathan  Bartlett  aud  maideu  nauie  Ellis. 

liEVNOLDS,  James,  m.,  17.';7,  Elizabeth  Dunbar. 
Rich,  JEUE.M1AU,  of  Orrington,  ile.,  in  the  text,  had  Jeremiah  T.,  1822,  and 

probably  Beujamia  Taylor. 

RiciiAKDS,  TiiojiAS,  in  the  text,  m.,  in  England,  Wealtliiau  Loring  ;  son 
John  in.,  1st,  1054,  and  2d,  1GU2,  Mrs.  Anne  Winthrop. 

liicnAiOND,  Alpheus,  in  the  text,  lu.  1805;  son  William  B.  should  be 
William  IL  Micaii,  in  the  text ;  add  child  Emily  P.,  1845.  Si.mon,  1st  in  the 
text;  sou  Nathan  born  1787;  d.  Hannah  born  1780.  AVillia.ii  ]{.  should  be 
William  H.  His  wife  was  d.  of  Robert  and  IClIen  Isiimail,  of  Wales  born 
182:3. 

RiCKAKD,  Abner,  1st  in  the  text;  son  Elijah  born  1784.  Eleazeh,  2d  in 
the  text;  son  Eleazer  born  1741.  Elijah,  2d  in  the  text;  sou  Freeman  W. 
born  1814.  Isaac,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Mary  in.  a  Gushing;  d.  Persis  Harlow 
ni.  Eliab  Wood.  John,  2d  in  the  text;  d.  Estiier  in.  a  kinswoman,  not  d.  of 
John  Ihvrnes.  John,  4th  in  the  text,  had  a  wife  Mary ;  the  4th  d.  Mary  should 
be  .Alarcy;  d.  Lydia  m.  Josejdi  Tilson ;  d.  Abigail  m.  Nallianiel  Jacksim. 
JosiAii,  in  the  text;  d.  Deborah  in.  an  Allen,  not  Ellis.  Silas,  son  of  Joseph, 
in  the  text,  in.,  1740,  Elizabeth  Raymond,  in  Poinfret,  Conn.,  and  had  Lucy, 
1747;  Hannah,  1748;  Edna,  1755;  Silas,  1758;  Elizabeth,  1701.  Silas,  son  of 
above,  of  Pomfivt,  lu.  Eunice  Hyde,  1791,  aud  had  Polly,  1705  ;  George,  1790; 
Alfred,  1797;  Eliza,  1802;  George,  1800;  Roswell  liayuiond,  1810.     His   sou 
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George  m.  Sarah  Clark  Ilclaio,  uf  Soulli  Kingston,  R.  I.,  1833,  at  Providence, 
and  had  iSarah  lleliiie,  18o5,  ni.  Jonatlian  C.  liandall,  of  Pomfret;  James 

llehuc,  18;i8,  ni.  Abbie  Sniitli  ̂ Veld,  of  Wooiiiockot;  Mary  Alice,  183'.); 

"William,  ISili;  George  Silas,  1841,  m.  Peninnah  Jackson;  KlizalK-th  Kstillu, 
1841;  John  B.,  ISlti.  Simkom,  in  the  text;  d.  Hannah  llarli)\v  ni.  Jonathan 

Standish;  d.  Rachel  m.  Elias  IC.  Standish;  d.  Eliza  ni.  Atwood  \)ivw.  Will- 
iam, in  the  text;  add  son  William  nL  Martha  Tilley. 

lliDKii,  Daxiel,  in  the  text;  son  Daniel  born  1«20;  add  d.  Lydia  Ann  m. 
Daniel  P.  Pates;  and  Francilia.  Gi:ouue,  1st  in  the  text;  sun  (Jakb  born 

1793;  son  George,  1S04.  Ghokge,  2d  in  the  text;  son  George  Sylvester  in. 

Nancy  T.,  d.  of  Penjamin  Jenkins;  son  Charles  should  be  Charles  E.  Isaac, 
of  Middleboro,  m.,  1757,  Bridget  Nasii.  Joij,  2d  in  the  text;  d.  Anna  U. 
should  be  Anna.  John  m.,  171)0,  Susanna  Briant,  of  Plympton.  Sasiuel,  1st 

in  the  text,  xvas  son  of  Samuel  and  wife,  Ann,  of  Yarmouth.  Samull,  2d  in 
the  text,  nL  d.  of  Tiiomas,  not  Joseph  Tildcn ;  d.  Sarah  m.  Joshua,  not  John 
Bramhall.  Samull,  4th  in  the  text ;  d.  Ilannali  probably  m.  Josiah  Bradford. 

Samukl,  (Jlh  in  the  text,  in.  1708.  Samull  Blacic,  born  in  Plymout-h,  1774, 
moved  to  Vermont  and  m.  Lucy  Chase,  of  Bethel,  Vt.,  and  had  Sanmel  Black; 

Abner,  m.  Sophronia  Ziba;  Eleanor;  Penelope  and  John  Stalford.  Sirrn,  in 
the  text;  d.  Esther  m.  Joseph  Holmes.  William,  1st  in  the  text,  m.  1745. 

He  probably  m.,  2d,  1763,  Martha  Tilley. 
RiuGEBi,  John,  in  the  text,  had  cliild  Bethiali,  m.  Isaac  Austin. 
Ei.vG,  AxDHEW,  1st  in  the  text;  his  motlier  was  Mary;  d.  Mary  m.  John 

Jlorton  ;  d.  Susanna  m.  Thomas  Clark.  ELLAZLn,  in  the  text ;  d.  Lydia  m.  a 
Sturtcvant.  Willia.m,  in  the  text;  d.  Elizabeth  m.  a  Pearce,  not  Prince. 

Zlululic,  born  1750,  m.  Ilannaii  Estabrooks  and  had  Tlieophilus,  1773;  Sarah, 

1774;  Mary,  1770;  Hannah,  1778;  Jarvis,  178);  Deborah,  178:i;  Zebedee, 

1784;  Elizabeth,  1787;  Olive,  1789;  Jacob,  17UI.  He  moved  to  New  Bruns- 
wick and  his  son  Jacob  died  at  St.  John,  1827,  having  had  four  children, 

Hannah  Amelia,  Zebedee,  Jacob  and  Samuel,  of  whom  Zebedee  was  father  of 

Allen  ̂ I.,  who,  in  18S8,  lived  in  Arlington,  Mass. 
llii'LiiY,  Jonx,  Ilingham,  had  John,  Joshua,  Jerenuali,  Josiah,  Peter  and 

Hezekiah,  of  whom  Peter  had  Peter,  Nehemiah  and  Ezra.  Jo-sn-u,  in  the 
text,  son  of  Thadeus,  in  the  text,  born  1785.  LuruEu,  1st  in  the  text,  was  son 

of  Calvin.  Nliil.miaii,  in  the  text,  was  son  of  Peter,  of  Ilingham.  Tiluh'.us, 
in  the  text,  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Shurtlelf,  had  Joseph  Shurtlelf,  William, 
Abigail  11.,  m.  Ansel  Bartlett ;  Sarah,  m.  Alvian  Vaughn,  of  Carver;  Hannah, 
Nancy.  William,  son  of  above,  had  William,  m.  Koxamia  B.  Corliss,  of 

Quincy;  Joseph  S.,  m.  Mariah  Winsor,  of  Duxbury;  Harvey  M.,  in.  Naomi 
Manter.  AVilliam  Putnam  nL  Mary  Briggs,  1805.  He  m.  2d  wife  1810,  and 

od  wife  1821  ;  d.  Eliza  born  1812,  m.  Andrew  S.  Marcii.  His  'M  wife  was  d.  of 
Silas  Morton,  of  Hanover.     Zenas,  in  the  text,  was  son  of  Calvin. 

KonuiNS,  Am.mi  Kuiiama,  in  the  text;  son  Ammi  Kuhama  m.  Salome  Bob- 
bins; d.  Elizabeth  m.  Grove  Lawrence;  son  Nathaniel  m.  Hannah  Tibbets; 

son  James  Watson  ;  son  Samuel  m.  Fanny  Osborne;  son  Francis  LeBaron  u\. 

I'riscilla  Alden,  d.  of  William  LeBaron.  Be.njamix,  in  the  text ;  d.  P>ctsey  nL 
James  Doten;  son  Benjamin  m.  Betsey  Thomas ;  d.  Sally  m.  George  Delano. 
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CirANDLEit,  Ibt  ill  tlic  text;  d.  Joiiny  slioiiM  lii.' Jane  rriuee  ;  d.  Ilaiinali  iii. 
Benjainin  I,  not  L.  (iilnian.  D.vnmcl  Jacksi);*,  in  tlie  text;  d.  Catlierine  K. 
born  18 J5.  Hkman  C,  in  the  text;  d.  Mary  Elizabeth  ni.  Charles  II.  IVrkins. 

James  Watson,  in  the  text,  son  of  1st  Aninii  Ruliarna,  ni.  Maria  E^^gleston, 
and  had  James,  Maria,  m.  Dr.  Schenck ;  Anuni,  Tliouias,  Mary  Egyleston, 

George  E.,  and  Edward.  Jedutiiav,  2d  in  the  text;  son  Benjamin  ni.,  1755, 

Abigail  Cushman.  Jesse  C,  in  the  text ;  son  lleman  C.  born  18  i8.  Josiaii, 

1st  in  tlie  text;  son  Josiah  Adams  born  1820;  son  Frederick  "\V.  born  182:3; 
son  Daniel  Jackson  born  1828.  He  m.,  3d,  18o-5,  Mary  T.  Reynold!.,  of  Port- 
land.  Lemuel,  in  the  text;  add  child  Mary,  ni.  Josiah  Bratlford.  Na- 

thaniel, 1st  in  the  text,  ni.,  IGliO,  I\Iary  Brazier;  sun  Nathaniel  born  1078. 
Nathaniel,  2d  in  the  text,  hud  eight  otlier  ehildrtu.  lie  nL  2d,  1718,  IMrs. 

Jlary  Prentice.  Philemon,  in  the  text;  d.  Irene  born  1747,  m.  George  D. 
Thompson;  d.  Sarali  born  1749,  m.  Rev.  Peter  Starr;  d.  Rebecca  in.  John 
Keitli  and  Jahliel  Woodbridge.  Rufus,  1st  in  the  text,  m.  Bathsheba  Joy. 
lluFus,  son  of  above,  m.  Temperance,  d.  of  Jolni  Otis,  and  liad  John  Otis  and 

Hannah,  llannali  m.  Samuel  LaForrest  at  Foxboro,'sii  1811.  William,  in 
the  text;  son  Edward  sliould  be  Edmund. 

RoiiERTsoN,  Tiio.'MAS,  in.  Elizabeth  Collins,  1755.  '  . 
RoitiN'SON,  William,  m.,  1814,  Rebecca  Austin. 
RoGEits,  Eleazer,  2d  in  the  text,  m.,  1756,  Bcthiah  Savery.  George,  Ist 

in  the  text;  son  George  born  1803.  George,  2d  in  the  text;  son  Charles 
Henry  m.  Martha  L.  John,  1st  in  the  text,  m.  17(i2.  Jons,  2d  in  the  text; 

d.  Ann  m.  also  George  Russell.  Joseph,  hi  the  text;  son  Thomas  born  KJ']/!; 
d.  Elizabeth  in.  a  Iliggins;  d.  Mary  ni.  John  Finney.  He  removed  to  Ea£t- 
hanu  JosEi'ii,  son  of  Joseph  in  the  text,  m.  Susanna,  d.  of  Stephen  Dean,  and 
had  Bathsheba,  lb(!t5;  Hannah,  1GG7  ;  Micajaii,  1()09;  Bethiah,  l(i72.  Samiel, 
2d  in  the  text;  son  Steplien  born  1791.  Svlvanes,  1st  in  the  text;  Thomas 

and  Otis  were  two  sons,  and  sou  Sylvanus  Watson  was  born  1829  and  d.  Eliza- 
beth B.,  not  Eliza  B.,  born  1819,  m.  Josiah  1).  Baxter.  Thomas,  1st  in  the 

text;  son  John  m.  Mary  Holmes. 

Rlssell,  Andrew  Leach,  in  the  text;  son  George  Briggs  ni.  d.  of  Gen.  C. 

C.  Auger,  not  Augur.  Bridghaji,  in  the  text,  m.  1822.  John,  4th  in  the  text, 
born  1728,  had  a  sister  Agnes  who  m.,  in  Scotland,  Jolm  Martin,  in  the  parish 
of  Shotts,  Shire  of  Lenark,  and  her  son  settled  in  Shelburne,  N.  S.  Thomas, 

1st  in  the  text ;  d.  I-ydia  Gushing,  not  Lydia  Goodwin  ;  son  Thomas  born  1825. 
Samtson,  Aaron,  in  the  text ;  his  2d  marriage  was  in  18(J9.  Alkah am,  1st 

in  the  text;  son  Abraham  m.  Loraii,  not  Sarah.  George,  8d  in  the  trxt ;  d 
Hannah  m.  Roswell  B;illard.  Isaac,  3d  in  the  text,  m.,  1715,  Sarah  Barlow. 

He  had  a  2d  wife,  Elizabeth;  he  had  Isaac,  I'^lizabeth,  Lydia,  Anna,  m.  JauKS 
Presho  ;  Phebe  and  Jacob.  Jacor,  son  of  above,  born  1742,  m.,  17(il,  AUis 
Clark,  in  Middleboro,  and  liad  Jacob,  George,  Clark,  AUis,  Deborah,  Betsey 

and  Polly.  By  a  2d  wife  lie  had  Samuel  and  Liscomb.  He  moved  to  New 

Salem  in  1772  and  served  in  the  Revolution.  His  son  George  born  in  Middle- 
boro, 1745,  m.,  1787,  Sally  Smith,  in  New  Salem,  and  had  Abigail,  1788;  Caleb, 

1792;  Sarah,  1794;  Phebe,  1797;  George,  18l)l.  He  moved,  1804,  to  Stam- 
ford, Vt.,  and  had  there  John,  1805;  Calvin,  IblO;  Caleb,  the  son  of  George, 
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111.,  1814,  Fanny  Page,  of  Stamford,  Vt.  Josei'ii,  1st  in  the  text;  son  Sylvanua 
burn  IHU.j.  Josiii'U,  2J  in  the  text,  m.  1817,  not  1815.  Samuel,  4th  in  the 

text,  111.  1815;  d.  Lydia  born  1815,  ni.  Winslow  Cole  I6',i2.  Svlvanus,  1st  in 
tlie  text;  son  Sylviuius  born  1780;  sou  Thomas  born  1700;  d.  Sophia  born 
1795.  SvLVANUs,  2d  in  the  text;  son  Trumun  born  18U2  ;  son  liiram  boru 
1804.     TitLMAN,  in  the  text,  ni.  1820. 

Sanoauele,  or  Langauele,  Ja.mes,  in  the  text,  was  perhaps  Langarele. 

Saveky  orSAVAUv  (entirely  rewritten),  Anthony,  proJjably  son  of  1st  Sam- 
uel, 111.,  1703,  Margaret  Price,  and  had  Ruth  1704;  Joseph,  1700,  lu.  Kxjieri- 

enee  lliiler;  Anthony,  1708.  Daniel,  JNIiddleboro,  sou  of  Lid  John,  lu.,  1704, 
lluldali  Soule,  and  had  Jolin,  1705;  Daniel,  1797;  Iluldah,  1708;  William 

Soule,  1800;  Lydia,  1801;  P.  White,  1803;  Sarah  Briggs,  1805;  Betsey,  1812; 
George  Simmons,  1815.  Geouge  Hol.mes,  son  of  2d  William,  m.,  1804,  iMary, 
d.  of  Peter  Lanmau,  and  had  Eliza  Ellis  m.  Nahum  Jolmsoii,  of  Bridgewater; 
Sally,  Hiram,  ̂ lary  N.  m.  Solomon  Hardy;  Ami,  1812;  and  George  Holmes. 
GicouoE  II(JLME3,  SOU  of  above,  m.  Diantha  Guiney,  of  Abintrton,  and  had 

JIary  Elizabeth  m.  Stephen  Hall.  Isaac,  Hochester,  son  of  1st  Uriah,  m., 

1772,  Deliverance  Clifton,  and  hud  Deborah,  1772,  m.  Lemuel  (iurney;  Tim- 

othy, 177J,  ni.  Elizabeth  Swift;  Sarah,  1775,  m.  Lot  Bumpus-;  Meribah,  1778, 
m,  Keuben  Briggs;  Deliverance,  1780,  m.  Kicliard  Guruey  ;  Uriali,  1781,  m. 
Jane,  d.  of  Barnabas  Ellis,  of  Plymouth  ;  Sylvia,  1784,  m.  Caleb  King;  Isaac, 
1780;  Samuel,  1788,  ni.  Sally  Wadsworth;  Benjamin,  1700,  m.  Lydia  Whit- 
lock,  of  New  Jersey ;  Phineas,  1702,  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  George  Cornish,  of 

I'lymouth;  Polly,  1705,  m.  Jacob  Swift.  Isaac,  Kocliester,  son  of  above,  ni., 
1808,  Temperance,  d,  of  George  Cornish,  of  Plymouth,  and  had  Hannah,  1809, 
ni.  Barnabas  Ellis  Swift;  Adelia,  1811,  m.  Wilson  Gurney  ;  Samuel,  1813; 
Clarissa,  1814,  m.  Wilson  Doty;  George  Cornish,  181(3,  ni.  Kachel  Porter; 
Temperance,  1818,  in.  Samuel  IMitchell;  Louisa  Matilda,  1820,  m.  Allen 
Thrasher;  Sarah  N.,  1823,  m.  James  Hoinaii ;  Lucinda,  1825,  in.  P.  T.  Rose 
and  liUeben  Tuck;  Isaac  P.,  1827,  iii.  Marie  Blakeslee  ;  Amanda  W.,  1831,  m. 
Jacob  11.  Sexton;  Marietta  E.,  18.3;J,  ni.  J.  H.  Talcot.  Ja.mes,  son  of  3d 
Thomas,  m.,  1774,  Mercy,  d.  of  Timothy  Burbank,  and  had  Mercy,  1770,  m. 
Seth  Morton;  James,  1778,  m.  Olivia  Shurtlelf ;  Priscilla  m.  Perez  Churchill; 
Mary  m.  Stepiien  Greenleaf ;  Ruth,  1780,  m.  Levi  Morse.  John,  Middleboro, 
probably  son  of  1st  Samuel,  m.  Martha  Parlow,  and  had  John,  1700,  Elizabeth 

and  Thomas.  John,  Middleboro,  son  of  above,  m.,  1729,  Mary  Thomas,  and 
had  Martha,  1731;  John,  1735;  Perez,  1737;  Nehemiah,  1740;  Mary,  1733; 
Martha,  1743;  Joanna,  1745  ;  Lydia,  1747,  m.  a  Tinkham.  John,  Middleboro, 
son  of  above,  in.,  1704,  Thankful  Cobb,  and  had  Daniel,  1704;  Nehemiah,  1700. 
John,  Carver,  son  of  1st  Peleg,  ni.  Mary  Atwood,  of  Middleboro,  and  had 
William,  1815,  m.  Mary  Van  Schaack,  of  Albany;  Polly,  1818,  ni.  Alexander 
Law;  Hannah  Perkins,  1820,  m.  Samuel  A.  Shurtleff ;  Waitstill  Atwood,  1822, 
m.  George  P.  Bowers;  and  John.  Joseph  B.,  son  of  Otli  Thomas,  m.,  1843, 
Betsey  A.,  d.  of  George  Thrasher,  and  had  Thomas  G.,  1843,  m.  Laura  A.,  d. 
of  Thomas  Pierce.  Le.muel,  son  of  3d  Thomas,  in.,  1780,  Elizabeth  Davidson, 

d.  of  John  Stephenson,  and  had  Joliii  1780,  m.  Abiah  BuUerlield  ;  Betsey,  1788, 
lu.  Isaac  Dunham;  William,  1790;  Lemuel,  1792;  Samuel.     LiiiiutL,  son  of 
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above,  m.,  181(3,  Rispah,  d.  of  Eleazer  Tlionias,  of  Miildloboro,  and  had  Cordelia 
Baitlott,  1828,  iii.  Robert  Cole;  Kinily  AViUiiuiis  in.   Win.  Walker  and  feilas 
liean;  William  T.,  1820,  in.  8>lvia  C,  d.  uf  Hanmel  Alexander;  Klizabetli  S. 
m.  Henry  S.  Rider;  Samuel  M.,  1825,  m.  A'aney  R.,  d.  of  An«>el  Rartlett,  and 
Ann  Maria.     N.\tiian,  Wareliain,  son  of  1st  Uriah,  m.,  1770,  Elizabeth  Nye, 
and  had  Patience,   1772,  in.    George  Douglass;  Nathan,  177-i,   in.    Elizabelli 
Gammons  ;  Mercy  m.  Savery  liolles ;  Amelia  m.  Wm.  Swift  and  a  Drake  ;  and 
Aaron.     He  removed  to  Nova  Scotia  in  178"i  and  m.  1785,  Deidamia,  d.  of 
Jeremiah  Sabin,  and  had  Saraii,  1780,  in.  Charles  Thibault  and  two  others; 
Sabin,   1788,    m.   Olivia   Marshal;   Lemuel;  Esther,    17'J2,   m.   James  Smith; 
Susanna  La Vallec,  1794,  m.  James  IJrown ;  Deidamia,  17»0,  m.  George  Worthy- 
Like;  :ind  Stanley   AVright ;  Uriah,    1799,    m.  Alice   Elizabeth    Worthylake; 
Dt^boiah,  IbOl,    m.  John   Andrews;  Aurilla,  180;!,   m.  Wm.  Warner;  Lydia, 

18U0,  m.  Samuel  Doty;  Nathan,  180U,  in.  Phebe  Dunbar;  Mary  Ann,  1813,  m'. Allen  Shute.     Neiik.mi.vii,  son  of  3d  John,  m.,  1794,  Sarah,  d.  of  Benjamin 
Cornish,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1791,  m.  a  Pratt,  of  WeyQiouth;  Thomas,  1795; 
Nehemiah,   1797;  iMary,  1799,   m.   Juseph   Smith;    Win.sor,    1800;  Sarah   C, 

1801,  m.  Lewis  Bartlett.     lie  married  2d,  1800,  Deborali  Smith,  of  Middleboro', and  had  Deborah,  1807,  m.  Joseph  ̂ Vade  and  George  W.  Fisher;  Louisa,  1810, 
in.  David  Cobb  Holmes;  Zenas,  1811;  Mercy,  1813;  Cordelia,  1817.     Ni:iik- 
Mi.ui,  son  of  above,  ni.,  1811,  Phebe  Cotton,  d.  of  Wm.  Stephens,  and  had 
Nehemiah  L.,  Lsl2,  ui.  Wealthea  E.,  d.  of  Charles  Cobb  ;  Irene  P.,  1818,  ni.  Wm. 
r.  Peteison  ;  Esther  S.,  1810,  m.  Alexander  A.  Bartlett ;  Sarah  S.  ni.  Edward 
ThomiJson,  of  Brockton;  Mary  S.,  1850;  James  Everson,  1854;  Emeline,  1855. 
Pi:i.i;(;,  Carver,  son  of  4th  Thomas,  m.  Hannah    Perkins,  and  had  Thomas, 
1787;  Julm,  1789;  Wm.,  1791;  Zilpha,  17'J3,  m.   Wm.  Murdock;  Mary,  1797, 
in.  Benjamin  Ellis;  Hannah  Perkins,  1799,  m.  Bartlett  Bent;  I^rusilla,  1802, 
in.  Gamaliel  Puller;  Pcleg  Barrows,  1805.     Piomoo  B.vukows,  Carver,  sou  of 
above,    m.  Julia  Concklin,  of   Albany,  and  had  Charles,  William,  Mary  E., 
l^Liry  A.,  Ahmson  P.     I'iiineas,  Wareham,  son  of  2d  SamueL  m.  a  1st  wife, 
Mercy,  ami,   2d,    Hannah  Swift,   and   had   Mercy,  1798,    m.   Samuel    Hatch; 
Phineas,   18U0;  Lemuel,  1802,  m.   Selina  Gibbs ;  and  Margaret   K.    (Nichols) 
Gorham  ;  and  Benjamin.     I'iu.neas,  son  of  above,  m.  1st,  1825,  HopeTobey; 
2d,  1829,  Nancy  Messenger;  3d,  1853,  Sarah  Bailey.     Phineas,  sou  of  1st  Isaac, 
m.  Hannah,  d.  of  George  Cornish,  and  had  Pluiieas,  1811 ;  Richard  Gurney, 
1812,  m.  Cordelia  Delano;  Mary,  1814;  Samuel,  1816,  m.  Sarah  Peek;  Henry, 
1818,  m.  Martha  Rogers;  Ruby  Ann,  1821,  m.  Sanford  T.  Samson;  Clifton, 
1823,  m.  Harriet  Clarke;  Uriah,  1825;  Horace  C,  1827,  lu.  Nancy  Hartwell ; 
and  Caroline  Stanchel ;  Louisa,  1830,  m,  George  IL  Howland;  Emily,  1832,  m. 
Benjamin   Mattison;    Sarah,    1834,   m.    Jason    Wade.      Samuel,   son   of   1st 
Thomas,  removed  to  Rochester,  and  had  Mary,  1078 ;  Judith,  1080;  Thomas, 
1081 ;  Susan,  1090;  Samuel,  1695;  and  probably  John  and  Anthony.     Sa.mlel, 
Wareham,  son  of  2d  Thomas,  m.  1st  Elizabeth  Bumi),  of  Rochester,  and  had 
IMehitabel,  1741,  m.  Ebenezer  Clark  ;  Lydia,  1744,  m.  David  Swift;  Benjamin, 
1740;  Samuel,    1748;    Benjamin,    1755;   Phiueas,    1767;   Elizabeth,    1759,    m. 
Jerenuah  Bumpus  ;  Mercy,  1700;  Abigail,  1704.     He  m  ,  2d.,  Lois  Sturtevant, 
a  wid.  of  Josiah  Sturtevaatj  and  d.  of  Thomas  Foster,  and  had  Mercy,  and 
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sumo  of  the  children  may  have  been  liers.  Sajiukl,  Wareliam,  son  of  above, 
m.  Kuth  Ciibbs,  and  liad  Lucy,  177:3;  Esther,  1774;  Temperance,  177(3;  lluth, 

1778;  Arathea,  17«1 ;  Polly,  17«;5;  Lucinda,  1787;  Samuel,  1789;  Nabby,  1792; 
AVm.,  17UG.  Samuel  M.,  son  of  2d  Lemuel,  m.  Nancy,  d.  of  Ansel  Bartlett, 
and  had  Wm.  II.,  1847;  Jamie  Cronacan,  1854;  Sanmel  M.,  1802.  Thomas, 
Plymouth,  1033,  by  a  wife  Ann,  had  Benjamin,  Kill ;  JMary,  1045,  m.  Joseph 
lianisden, ;  Thomas,  1048;  Moses,  1050;  Samuel,  1051  ;  Jonathan,  1(;53;  Abjscs 
ayain;  Jiara,  1051 ;  Anthony,  1055;  Aaron,  1050.  Tuumas,  smi  of  1st  ̂ KUlluel, 

m.,  1705,  I'sther,  d.  of  Henry  Saimders,  and  had  iMercy,  170t),  m.  lehabod 
Sampson,  of  Duxbury;  Uriah,  1708;  Tliomas,  1710;  Lydia,  1712,  m.  Tliomas 
Bates;  Esther,  1715,  m.  Lemuel  Jackson;  Samuel,  1718;  IMehitabel,  1721. 
Tiio.MAS,  son  of  above,  m.  Priscilla,  d.  of  Ichabod  Paddock,  and  had  r>etliiali, 

1735,  m.  a  Kogers  ;  Thomas,  1730  ;  I'riseilla,  1730  m.  Ezra  Burbank  ;  William, 
1744;  Esther,  1747,  m.  John  Allen;  and  Wm.  Stephens;  Kuth,  1749;  James, 
1752;  liuth,  1755,  m.  Wm.  Coye;  Lemuel,  1757.  Thomas,  son  of  above,  m., 
1700,  Zili)lia,  d.  of  George  Barrows,  and  had  Mary,  1701,  m.  Job  Cole; 
Thomas,  1704 ;  Peleg,  1704.  He  m.  2d,  Hannah  Bennett:,  and  had  Zilpah,  1700, 
m.  Wm.  Cushman;  Mercy,  1708,  m.  Thomas  Adams.  He  m.,  od  and  4th,  Mary 
Crocker  and  Mary  ShurtlelL  Thomas,  son  of  1st  Peleg,  m.  Betsey  Sliaw,  and 

liad  John,  1815;  Thomas,  1819;  Elizabeth  Shaw,  1828.  'I'homas,  son  of  2d 
William,  m.  1790,  Abigail  Everson,  of  Kingston,  and  had  I..ydia  llohnes,  1792, 

m.  Bartlett  I'\auncc ;  Sally  Everson,  1794,  m.  Tliomas  Faunce,  and  a  Harlow; 
Abigail  T.,  1790,  m.  Thomas  Spinney;  George,  1798.  He  m.  2d,  180(5,  Joanna, 
d.  of  Ezra  Burbank,  and  had  Sophia,  1807,  m.  John  K.  Spinney ;  Joanna  II., 
1808,  m,  James  Kichols;  Thomas,  1810,  m.  Fanny  G.  Smith;  JMary,  1814,  m. 
Henry  Dunster,  Jolm  Alexander,  Charles  Soule  and  Aaron  Samjjson ;  Wm. 

S.,  1810;  IViscilla  I'addock,  1819,  m.  Wm.  McDonald,  of  I'embroke;  Josepli 
B.,  1820;  and  Phebe  S.  Tho.mas,  sou  of  1st  Uriah,  m.  1700,  l^lizabeth  IJandall, 
of  Pochester,  and  had  Hannah,  1707;  Elizabeth,  1709;  Mary,  1771;  Mercy, 

1772;  Cliarity,  1775;  Thomas,  1777;  I'eleg,  1779.  Tho.mas,  son  of  above,  m., 
1807,  Mary  Lider,  and  had  Stillman,  1809;  Charity,  1810;  Uufus,  1812;  Eliza, 

1816;  Hannah,  1818.  Thomas,  ni.,  1821,  Penelope  Swift.  Timothv,  Ware- 
ham,  son  of  1st  Isaac,  m.,  1798,  Elizabeth  Swift,  and  had  Elizabeth,  1802; 

Cyrus,  1805;  Sarah,  1809;  Timothy,  1811;  Benjamin,  1810;  Corban  I'.arnes, 
1818.  UuiAH,  Wareham,  son  of  2d  Thomas,  m.,  1738,  Deborali  Bumpus,  of 

liochester,  and  had  Thomas,  1739;  Isaac,  1743;  Mercy,  1741;  Sanmel,  1710; 
Nathan,  1748;  and  Esther.  Ukiah,  Wareham,  son  of  1st  Isaac,  m.,  1800,  Jane, 

d.  of  Barnabas  Ellis,  and  had  Barnabas  Ellis,  1807;  Kuth  Ellis,  1808;  Kobert- 
son,  1810;  Deborali,  1812;  Isaac,  1814;  Uriah,  1810;  James,  1819;  Elizabeth, 
1821;  Patience,  1825;  Maria,  1827.  William,  son  of  1st  Peleg,  m.,  1817, 
Abigail  T.  Fearing,  of  Wareiiain,  and  had  Wm.  Curtis,  1818;  Abigail  Fearing, 
1821 ;  i\Iary  Ellis,  1823,  m.  Josejjh  A.  Bartlett;  Thirza  Tobey,  1825,  in.  Sturgis 
Cliaddoek,  of  Boston;  Hannah  P.,  1827,  ni.  John  K.  Uibinson,  of  Falmouth; 
Bartlett  M.,  1830;  Wm.,  1832;  Abigail  C,  1830.  William,  son  of  3d  Thomas, 

m.,  17(50,  Lydia,  d.  of  George  Holmes,  and  had  Wm.,  1709;  Thomas,  CJeorge 
Holmes,  Sally  and  Joey.  Willi\:m  S,  son  of  Gth  Thomas,  m.  Kuth  Aim 
Barrett,  and  had  Augusta  S.  m.  Lorenzo  F.  Simmons  ;  Emeline  P.  m.  Kussell 
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T.  Bartlett.  Winsok,  son  of  1st  Neliemiiili,  in.,  1S3G,  Fanny  G.,  wiJ.  of  Thomas 

SavLTV,  and  liad  Winson  T.,  1815,  ni.  Alniira  F. ,  d.  of  Cliark'S  Cuhb  ;  Sarali  C, 
1848,  in.  Eli.sha  T.  Kelson. 

Seaus,  David,  in  the  text,  ni.  Nancy,  d.  of  Belcher  Manier.  liis  d.  Sarah 

P.  ni.,  1845,  Andrew  P.  Alderson,  whu  is  the  father  of  Victor  Ciifton  Alderson, 

lirofessor  of  mathematics  in  the  Armour  Institute  of  Technology  in  Chicago. 

liicuAm),  1st  in  the  text,  m.  Dorothy  Jones,  not  Thatcher.  Tiio.m\s,  od  in 

text;  son  Thomas  15.  was  born  1800.  Willakd,  in  tlie  text;  son  David  born 

17b(j ;  Thomas,  178<J. 
Sevek  or  Seaveu,  Chaui.es  Sevek,  1st  in  tlietext;  d.  Catherine  Llliott  born 

1827  ;  son  John  Elliott  born  ISii'J;  d.  Jane  Elliott  born  18.']1  ;son  Charles  \V.  born 
1834.  Ja.mes  Sever  in  the  text;  son  James  Warren  born  17U7;  son  Tliomas 

Kussell  born  1798;  d.  Jane  Kussell,  18U2;  d.  Elizabeth  Parsons,  IbU.'J ;  Sarah 

Ann  "Warren,  1805.  James  Nicuolas  Sever,  in  tiie  text;  son  Ceorge  Iiussell 
born  1822;  James  Nicholas,  1828;  \Yinslow  Warren,  18:i2  ;  d.  Charlotte  F., 

18;]3;  Nancy  R.,  18:55;  add  children  James  Kussell,  1823,  Sarah,  1821).  John 

Sevek,  lit  in  the  text;  son  William  11.  born  17'J1 ;  John,  1702  ;  James  Nicho- 
las, 1793;  Winslow  Warren,  17915;  d.  Sarah  Winslow,  1798;  Charles,  1795. 

John  Sever,  2d  in  the  text;  d,  Ann  Dana  b(jrn  1828;  Mary,  1832;  Emily. 

1834;  Ellen,  1835;  add  children  John,  1820,  Herbert,  1829,  and  Charles  W, 

Nicholas  Sever,  in  the  text;  son  John  born  1730;  James,  1733;  William, 

1729.  William  Sever,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Sarah  born  1757;  son  William, 

1759;  James,  1701;  d.  Ann  Warren,  1703:  son  Jolm,  1700.  William  Sever, 

2d  in  the  text  (rewritten),  sc^n  of  above,  m.,  1785,  Mary  Chandler,  and  had  Pen- 

elope W.,  1780,  m.  Levi  Lincoln,  of  Worcester;  AA'illiam  Janus,  1793,  m.  a 
Trask;  Ann  W.,  1789,  m.  John  Brazier.  William  Seavek,  1st  in  the  text,  m., 

1742;  son  M''illiam  born  1743;  Ebenezer,  1715;  d.  Sarah,  1740;  Pabecca,  17-19; 
Euth,  1751;  son  Jonathan,  1753;  d.  Elizabeth,  1750;  Patience,  1758;  JMary, 

1701;  son  Robert,  1700;  add  child  Wailstill  born  1701.  Willi  vm  Seaver,  2d 

in  the  text,  m.,  1st  1707,  and  2d  1771  ;  son  John  born  1771  ;  Nathaniel,  1773; 

Hannah,  1775;  Benjamin,  1777;  Samuel,  1781;  AVilliam,  1779. 

Seymour,  Be.njamin,  1st  in  the  text,  came  from  England,  1792,  with  wife 

Naomi  (Seely) ;  son  Benjamin  born  1797;  Edward  D.,  1800;  Mary  S.,  1813. 

Br.NJAMix,  2d  in  tlie  text,  had  d  Caroline  J.  W.  in.  Simeon  C.  Sj)ear.  Henrv, 

in  the  text,  in.  Nancy,  d.  of  Lenmid  Morton  ;  sun  Henry  I.  born  1842,  m.  Sarah 

S.,  d.  of  John  B.  S.  Iladaway. 

Shaw,  Moses,  son  of  1st  Benoni  in  the  text,  m.,  1st  Anne  Phinney,  of  Barn- 
stable, and  2d,  Meliitabel,  d.  of  Joseph  Patten  and  wid.  of  Zachariah  Hall. 

Zachariah,  son  of  Joseph  in  the  text,  liad  a  son  Zachariah,  1751,  who  m., 

1777,  Hannah  Bisbee. 

SiiEi'ARi),  David,  in  the  text,  had  David,  1700;  Deborah,  1702;  Prudence, 

1704;  Ruth,  1708;  Abigail,  1715. 

Sherman,  Caleis,  son  of  1st  Samuel,  m  Rebecca  liing.  Eli.jaii,  2d  in  the 

text;  his  wife  was  wid.  of  Thomas  Fish;  son  Elijah  born  1S18,  not  1718. 

GooRGE,  S(m  of  1st  Asa,  m.,  1st,  Betsey,  d.  of  Ni(.-lu)las  Divw,{ind  had  Gooi-ge 
Henry  m.  Cordelia,  d.  of  Timothy  (Jliurchill.  He  m.,  2d,  Betsey,  d.  of  .lames 

Ellis,  and  had  James    Ellis  m.  Sarah  Sturgis,  d.  of  Barnabas  H.  Holmes,  of 
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riymoutli;  William  Stephens  in.  Helen  M.  Hose;  anil  Susan  Murdock  m.  Cy- 
rus Wliitlock.  John,  1st  in  tlie  text ;  d.  Hannah  ni.  Joi^iah  llulnits,  uf  lioeliis- 

ter;  d.  Deborah  ni.  James  Thouias  ;  d.  Lois  ni.  James  Dexter.  Llvi,  in  the 
text;  son  Kleazur  Croeker  m.  Louisa  Jane  Gurney,  of  Nortii  Brid>;e\vater,  now 
Brockton,  and  lid,  1«78,  Mary  L.  (Perkins)  Thayer,  wid.  of  Edward  D.  Thayer, 
of  Boston.  Natiianjel,  1st  in  tlie  text,  m.  ITU'J.  Samuel,  1st  in  the  text;  d. 
Sarah  ni.  Josiah  Foster;  d.  Prudiiice  m.  Robert  Cushman,  S.vmukl,  2d  in  the 

text,  m.  11-21;  d.  Sarah  m.  David  Lapham ;  and  d.  IMary  m.  Jabez  Washburn. 
Samlei.,  5th  in  the  text ;  d.  Eleanor  m.  John  E.  Cliurchill.  Wieliam,  od  in 
text,  d.  Thankful  ni.  Robert  Atkins;  d.  Sarah  m.  Adam  llalh  William,  Itli 
in  the  text;  d.  Elizabeth  born  17S)5. 

SiiuuTLEFF,  Asa,  Plynipton  and  Philadelphia,  son  of  2d  Ebenezer,  m.  1787, 
Elizabeth  Foster  of  Philadelphia,  and  had  William,  1789;  John,  1791.  Ben- 

jamin, ^id  in  the  text;  d.  Sally  m.  2d  a  Childs.  Ehe.nezek,  Carvur,  in  tlie 
text,  son  of  Ebenezer  below,  ni.  1798,  liutli,  d.  of  Seth  Barrows,  and  had  Wil- 

liam, 1799;  Ruth  Barrows,  1S04,  m.  Josiah  Holmes,  of  Kin<,^ston ;  Ebenezer, 

1807;  Mary,  1810,  in.  Martin  L.  Lucas,  of  Carver.  He  in.,  2d,  Mary,  d.  of 
Thomas  Shaw,  of  iMiddleboro.  Euexezeu,  son  of  3d  William,  in  tlie  text,  m., 

1750,  Mary,  d.  of  Benjamin  Pratt,  and  had  Joseph,  1701;  Asa,  170;];  Mary, 
1705,  m.  Thadeus  Ripley  ;  Sarah,  1707;  William,  1709;  Ebenezer,  1771 ;  Isaac, 
1772.  Gideon,  in  the  text;  d  Eames  should  be  Eunice.  He.ni;v  C,  son  of 

William  below,  of  Philadeljihia,  m.,  1814,  Caroline  Emily  Garnett,  and  had 

]\rary,  18-15;  Margaret,  1810,  m.  George  Barton;  Emily,  1847,  m.  William 
Barker;  Henry,  1849;  Harriet,  1850;  William,  1854  ;  Charles  L.,  1850;  Leslie, 
1858;  Walter,  1802;  Henry  C,  1803.  Isaac,  son  of  2d  Ebenezer,  m.  Abiah, 

d.  of  Ephraim  Soule,  of  Halifax,  and  had  Sophia  m.  Henry  Wright;  and  Ireiia 
in.  Moses  Kilgore.  James,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Elizabeth  born  17o7,  not  18o7. 
Peteh,  in  the  text,  m.,  1707,  Rebecca,  d.  of  Sylvanus  Holmes.  Roiieut,  in  the 

text,  in.  Mary  Atwood.  Stei'iien,  in  the  text,  was  son  of  2d  Benjamin  in  tiie 
text.  William,  son  of  Asa,  above,  m.,  1812,  Margaret  Connelly,  and  had 
Elizabeth,  1813;  John;  William;  Henry  C;  Asa  Foster,  1822. 

Simmons,  Ciiakles,  Duxbury,  son  of  Noah  below,  m.  1798,  Lydia,  d.  of 
Simeon  Stetson,  and  had  Joshua  W.,  1798,  m.  Lucy  Arnold;  Aldcn,  1801,  m. 
Abigail,  d.  of  William  Delano,  and  wid.  Mary  Ann  Doyle,  of  Cohasset; 
James;  Peleg,  1800,  ni.  Mary,  d.  of  Weston  Simmons;  Caroline,  1809,  in. 
William  Baker  of  Marshticid;  Henry,  1811,  m.  Fanny  D.,  d.  of  William 
Delano;  Sylvia  Southworth,  1814,  m.  Horace  Taylor,  of  Marshfield.  Elisua, 
in  the  text;  son  Ebenezer  born  1785;  d.  Martha,  1789;  son  Elisha,  1790; 

son  William,  1782;  son  Benjamin  H.,  1790;  George  W.,  1800;  Elizabeth  and 
Joanna,  twins,  1802;  Elisha  again,  1793.  Geokge,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  ilarcia 
B.,  born  1800;  Lorenzo  F.,  1815;  Isabella,  1817.  Iciiabod,  2d  in  the  text,  had 
also  a  S(ni  Walter  Everett,  born  1840;  his  d.  Marcia  m.  George  Hatch;  son 

Ichabod  m.  Harriet  Bull,  of  Say  brook.  Conn. ;  his  d.  Adelaide  m.  John  Wat- 
son, and  d.  Victoria  m.  Augustus  Jleiriam.  Lemuel,  1st  in  the  text;  d. 

Beulah  born  1775;  d.  Lydia  II.  should  be  Lydia  A.  Lemuel,  2(1  in  the  text; 
d.  Priscilla  C.  m.  Albert  S.  Churchill ;  d.  Mary  S.  m.  William  Morton.  Noah, 

Duxbury,  son  of  1st  Ichabod,  in.,  1709,  Sylvia,  d.  of  Benjamin-  Southworth, 
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and  had  PLleg,  1772;  Cliarles,  177(3;  Violata,  1788;  DaniL-l,  1780,  and  Nathan. 
Walter  EvEUExr,  son  of  tid  lehabod  in  tlio  text,  m.,  18U8,  Aliiiira  VAlvn  Car- 

ter, of  Stetson,  Maine,  and  had  Mary  Florence,  18(>9;  ni.  Frederiek  Harper 

Ilohiies,  son  of  Frederiek  L.  and  Mari^^aret  (llobbins)  Hohnes,  of  I'lynioutli ; 
Ahiiira  Ellen,  1871;  Walter  Everett,  1S74;  Kate  Burnhani,  1875,  and  John 

Edgar,  1882. 

Smith,  Auiathan,  in  the  text,  ni.  Meliitabel  I'aine.  John,  1st  in  tlie  text;  d. 
Ilasadiah  ni.  Jonathan  Ivussell;  son  Joseph  should  be  Josiah,  who  ni.  Mary 

I'ratt,of  Dartmouth  ;  son  Eleazer  ni.  Ruth  Sprague;  he  ni.,  2d,  Rulianiah,  d.  of 
Kichard  Kerby,  and  had  Deliverance ;  Gershoni  ni.  Rebecca  liipley ;  Judah ; 

Eliashub  lu.  Dinah  Allen  ;  Hannah,  Sarah,  Deborah  ;  Jlehitabel  ni.  John  Rus- 
sell. Neiiemiau,  perhaps  from  Coventry,  Eng.,  tlie  first  religious  teacher  in 

MarshfielJ  about  l(>i8,  m.,  1040,  Ann,  d.  of  Thomas  Bourne,  of  Marslitield,  and 
moved  to  New  Haven,  and  had  children  Sarah,  and  Mary,  twins,  Hannah  and 

probably  others.     Thomas  m.  17(i2,  Mary  Ellis. 
Soui.E,  BENjAMm,  1st  in  the  text;  son  Zachariah  m.  Mary  Eaton.  Geokoe, 

of  Diixbury,  m.,  lii-V-\,  Abby,  d.  of  Thomas  Goodwin,  of  IMymouth;  John,  1st 
in  tlie  text;  add  children  Zachariah  and  James.  John,  2d  in  the  text,  m. 
Martha  Tinkham.  Sa.muel,  of  Dnxbury,  m.  1751),  Meliitabel  While.  Thomas, 

of  Dnxbury,  m.  1807,  Sally  McCarter. 
Souther,  Nathaniel,  in  the  text;  d.  Mary  m.  Joseph  Starr,  not  Shaw;  add 

child  Hannali  m.  William  Hanby. 
SouTHWouTii,  Constant,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Priscilla  m.  Samuel  Talbot  and 

John  Irish.  Edvvaud,  4th  in  the  text;  his  wife  Ruth  died  1870,  at  age  of  101 

years,  10  months,  Vi  days,  and  was  d.  of  Asenath  Ozier,  of  Duxbury. 
Speak,  James  IL,  in  the  text,  m.  Sarah  P.  Shurtleff. 
SriNKS,  Nicholas,  hl  1700,  Sarah  Goddard. 
Si'ooNER,  BouKNE,  ill  the  text;  son  Nathaniel  Bourne  born  1815.  Ephuaim, 

2d  in  the  text;  d.  Esther  S.  m.  George  B.  Sawyer. 

Spkague,  Anthonv,  son  of  Anthony  in  the  text,  born  lUG'i;  lived  in  lling- 
liam,  Rehoboth  and  Attleboro,  and  m.  Mary,  d.  of  Thomas  Tilden,  and  had 

Anthony,  Benjamin,  Mary,  Elizabeth,  Sarali,  Lydia  and  Mercy.  Francis,  in 
the  text;  one  of  his  cliildren  m.  Ralph  Earle,  of  Taunton. 

Standish,  John,  2d  in  the  text ;  son  Elias  Ellis  m.  Rachel  Rickard.  Jona- 
than, 1st  in  the  text ;  son  Jonathan  m.  Hannah  Harlow  Rickard,  and  d.  Polly 

in.  Lutlier  Bradford.  Joshua,  od  in  the  text,  m.  2d,  1800,  wid.  Almira  Dar- 

ling. Miles,  4tli  in  the  text;  d.  Hannah  removed  to  I'aris,  Maine,  with  her 
husband,  Daniel  Fobes,  and  had  ten  children.  Nathaniel,  in  the  text; 
d.  Phebe  in.  Job  Sherman;  d.  Sally  in.  Malachi  Ellis.  Samuel,  son  of  1st 
Samuel  in  the  text,  had  Saunud  of  Nortii  Grenville,  N.  Y.,  1751;  who  had  a 
son  Sanmel,  1782;  who  had  a  son  Morgan,  1804;  Samuel;  dolin  D.,  1817,  of 

Detroit ;  Morgan  had  Samuel  J.  18;J0,  Charles  B.  and  Miles  T.  ;  John  1).  liad 
James  1).  and  Frederick  I). ;  Samuel  J.  liad  Charles  D.  1850  ;  Alfred  B.,  18(i;i; 
Charles  B.  had  Frederick  M.  180:!,  and  Frederick  D.  had  William  C.  The 
above  James  1^.  lives  in  Detroit. 

Staples,  Seth,  m.  Ilaiuiali,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Standish,  and  had  John  1742, 
who  m.  Susannah  Perkins,  and  had   a   son    Setli    P.,  1770,  who   m.    Catharine 
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Wales,  wlio  liad  a  d.  Catharine  1801,  who  in.  George  C  GoddarJ,  and  had  Rose 
Standish,  1817,  who  m.  William  Green  Abbot. 

SxAUU,  JosEi'U,  m.  Mary  d.  of  Nathaniel  Souther. 
Stei'hens,  John,  in  tlie  text;  son  Jolin  born  1788;  Zaceheus  born  1708. 

Lkmiiel,  1st  in  the  te.xt;  son  Lemuel  born  1814.  William,  od  in  the  text ;  son 

Edward  ni.  Mary  D.  Wonnwell.  William,  4th  in  the  text;  son  William  born 
1840. 

Stetson,  Caleh,  1st  in  tlie  text,  m.,  1705,  Sarah,  d.  of  William  Brewster, 
and  2d,  1732,  Deborah,  d.  of  Jolm  Morton,  and  had  tJaleb  1734,  and  Joim  1738. 
Caleu,  2diu  the  text,  m.  Abigail  Bradford  1754.  Elisiia,  in  the  text,  had 

Sarah  1708;  Eylah,  1710;  Joseph,  1712;  Ilopestill,  1715. 
Stoddard,  Isaac  Nelson,  in  the  text,  born  1812;  d.  Anna  Thomas,  not 

Ann;  d.  Laura  D.  born  1800.  John,  llingham,  1035,  had  a  wife  Ann.  His 
son,  Samuel,  born  1040,  in.  Elizabeth  Otis,  and  had  a  son  Jeremiah  1083,  who 
had  a  wife  Elizabeth;  Jeremiah,  son  of  Jeremiah,  born  1709,  m.  Sarah 

McVaile,  and  had  Jeremiah  1738,  who  in.  llubecca  Bates ;  Ezekiel,  son  of  the 
last  Jeremiah,  born  1702,  m.  Luey  Foristall,  and  had  Itllijah  1785,  who  m.  Zilpah 
Nelson  and  was  the  father  of  Isaae  Nelson  Stoddard  above.  John  Thomas,  in 

the  text;  d.  Mary  LeBaron,  not  Mary  Carver.  William  ruESCOTT,  iu  the 
text,  m.  1870,  xVnna  C,  d.  of  Jerumiah  Earris. 

Stuaffin,  W^illiam  in  tlie  text;  son  William  S.  born  1700. 
Sturney,  Tho.mas,  in  the  text,  m.  1722. 
Sturtevant,  JosEi'ii,  son  of  Moses,  born  1734,  m.  1757,  Mary  Gibbs,  and 

had  Lot  and  others.  Moses,  in  the  text;  add  child  Aaron.  Samuel,  2d  in 

tlie  text,  m.,  1st,  a  wife  Mercy,  not  Elizabeth  ;  d.  Hannah  m.  Ebenezer  Stand- 
ish; d.  JMercy  m.  David  Bosworth.  His  2d  wife  was  Elizabeth.  Zauock,  son 

of  3d  Josiali,  in  the  text,  m.  Priscilla  Howes,  and  had  Vashti,  1748;  Michael, 

1751;  Lydia,  1753  ;  Vashti,  1750,  m.  Luen  Dexter,  of  New  Bedford;  John, 
1759. 

Swift,  Thomas,  1st  in  the  text;  son  Lemuel  m.,  1750,  Kcbecca  Whkfield, 
of  Rochester. 

Sylvester,  Abner,  2d  in  the  text;  son  Abner  born  1829.  John,  3d  in  the 

text;  son  Jolm  born  1072;  son  Joseph  born  1674;  Samuel,  1070;  d.  Lydia, 

1079.  Joseph,  4th  in  the  text,  probably  m.,  2d,  1709,  Susanna  Tupper.  Na- 
thaniel, 1st  in  the  text;  d.  Elsie  born  1795;  son  Nathaniel,  1797;  Solomon, 

1802;  James  Augustus,  1817.  Solomon,  3d  in  the  text;  d.  Angeline  m.  James 
Belcher,  of  Easton ;  add  also  d.  Mary  m.  Frederick  William  Lucas. 

Symmes,  Isaac,  1st  in  the  text,  m.,  1st,  1705,  and  2d,  1774.  Zechariah,  1st 

in  the  text;  d.  Sarah  m.  WMUiam  Davis;  d.  Ruth  m.  Edward  Willis;  d.  Debo- 

rah ni.  Timothy  Trout.  Three  other  daughters  in.  John  Brocke,  Thomas  Sav- 
age and  Humphrey  Booth. 

Taylor,  Edward,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Experience  m.  John  Annable  ;  d. 

Sarah  m.  Sanuiel  AUyn.  Josei-h  m.,  1829,  Sarah  Maxim.  I'iiillii-,  of  Pem- 
broke, m.,  1811,  Mary  LeBaron. 

Thacher  or  TiiATCHEi:, — John  Oxenuridge  Thatcher,  son  of  gamuel  in 

the  text,  by  wife  Lucy  had  Ji.lm,  1780;  Zalotus,  1788;  Cyrus,  1791  ;  Tliomas 
Hinkley,  1794;  Moses  Gill,  1790.     John  Thatcher,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Desire 
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m.  Josiiih  Crocker.  John  Tiiaciilu,  in  tlie  text,  had  also  a  d.  Mary  born  1757. 

Peteu,  2d  in  the  text,  m.  Mary  Prince.  Kuwlamj,  in  the  text,  ni.,  1740,  Abi- 

gail, d.  of  Timothy  Crocker.  Samuel,  in  the  text,  m.,  1st,  a  wife  Deborah, 

and  had  .Mary,  1718;  I'eter,  171'J.  He  ni.,  2d,  U'OS,  Sarah  Kent,  and  had  Deb- 

orah, 175'J;  Samuel,  1700;  Phebe,  1702;  John  Uxenbridge,  17U5 ;  Nailianiel; 

1707;  Susanna,  1771. 

Thom.vs,  Asa,  in  tiie  text;  son  Gamaliel  m.  Ruth  J.,  d.  of  Georye  Nelson, 

son  Eleazer  born  1827;  son  Alanson  born  1822;  d.  Fanny  born  1811).     Eenja- 

JUN,  2d  ill  the  text;  son  of  Willnun  below;  son    Benjamin  born   174'J;  son 

James,  l7o:J;  son  Perez,  1751 ;  d.  Betty,  17  lo;  d.  Hannah,  1747.     Benjamix, 

vi    Barnstable,    m.    1810,  Deborah   Bradford.      Bouusk,   Marshlield,   son    uf 

Natluin  below,  born  1772,  m.  Sarali  Dingley,  and  hud  Seth  James,  born   1807. 

Daviu,  Middleboro,  by  wife  Joanna,  had  Mary,  1081 ;  Joanna,  108:!,  and  a  son  . 

Davul,  whoiiad  by  wife  Elizabeth,  Saninel,  Henry,  William,  Joshih,  Jonathan; 

Hannah  m.  a  Puller;  Elizabeth  m.  a  Itobbhis,  and  Joseph.    EiiioNKZKK,  of  Mid- 

dleboro, by  wife  Aiuia,  had  Thankful  174.3;  Hansom,  1747;  Jacob,  1719.     En- 

■WAUU,  Boston,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Meriam,  Edward,  Natiian,  Noali,  and  Fear, 

and  died  1720;  his  son.  Edward,  of  MidiUeboro,  had  Asa,  Jesse,  Husha,  Zadoek, 

Phoda,  Mary  and  Uosman.     pLicAZEn,  in  the  text;  d.  Lucinda  born  1782;  son 

Asa,  17«5;  d.  Susan,  1787;    son  Eleazer,  17i)0;    he   m.    Uizpah,  not    Bispali. 

Eleazeu,  Middleboro,  son  of  William  below,  by  wife  Mary,  had  Phebe  1718; 

Ruth,  1751;  Elizabeth,  175;];  Eleazer,  1755;  Siknce,  1757;  Noih,  17.".9;  Solo- 
mon, 1701,  Samuel,  1703.     Ezka,  in  the  text,  son  of  Isaac  b^lmv;  d.  IClizabeth 

born  1785;  Eucy,  1788;  son  Ezra,  1780;  d.  Eunice,  1790;  Abj-ad,  1792;  son 

John  Slurtevant,  1794.    Geouge  FitANcis,  in   the   text;  d.   Harriet  Maria  m. 

Silas  W.  Dt-ane  and  Edwin  J.  Ilowland.     GinEox,  son  of  Samuel  in  the  text, 

had  a  d.  Abigail,  m.  Gideon  Harlow.     Isaac,  Middleboro,  by  wife  Phebe,  had 

Isaac  1703;  Ezra,  1705;  Lois,  1707;  Lucy,  1709;  Isaac,  1771 ;  Jedediah,  1773; 

Israel,  2d  in  the  text,  had  besides  Abigail,  a  1st  or  2d  wife  Phebe,  who  was 

the  mother  of  Levi  and  perhaps  others  ;  add  child  Betty,  1750,  and  Phebe, 

1703.     Ja.mes,  od  in  the  text,  was  sou  of  2d  Benjamin  in  the  text ;  son  Joab 

born  1782;  Stephen,   1787;  d.  Lois,  1788;  d.   Minerva,  1794;   d.  Polly,  1783; 

Sarah,  1792;  son  James,  1785;  d.  Zeruiah,  1790.     Jeuemeui,  in  the  text;  d. 

Sarah  m.  a  Wood;  d.  Mary  m.  a  Blush;  d.  Lydia  m.  a  Hackett ;  d.  Tlnuikful 

m.  a  Cobb;  d.  Elizabeth  m.  a  Tomson;  d.  Bethiah  ni.  a  Chipman.   Joab,  in  the 

text,  was  son  of  3d  James.    John,  4th  in  the  text,  m.,  1773  ;  add  children  born 

in   Liverpool,  N.  S. ;  Eliza,  1785,  ni.  John  Perkins;  Thomas  Mayhew,   1782; 

William,  1787;  Thomas  Appleton,  1792.     Jons  Boie.s,  in  tiie   text,  m.,  1810, 

Mary  Ilowland,  d.  of  Isaac  LeBaron.     JosnuA,  in  the  text ;  son  John  Boice, 

should  be  John  Boies;  son    Joshua  was  Joshua  Barker,   born  1797.      Levi, 

in  the  text;  son  Adoniram  born  1804;  son   Elias  born    1783.      Nathan,  in 

the  text,  son  of  Samuel  in   the  text,  m.,  171.3,  Alice  Barker,  and  2d,  1717, 

Abiah   Snow,  and  3d,  Sarah,  d.   of  John  Foster;  his  son,  Nathan,  m.   1750, 

Sarah  liourne,  and  had  Bourne.     Nathaniel,  4th  in  the  text,  m.,  1722;  son 

Nathaniel  m.  1774,  Margaret  Newcomb.     Nathaniel,  5th  in  the  text;  add  son 

John;  he  m.   2d,    1790,  Jane    (Downs),  wid.   of  Isaac  Jackson,  and   had   also 

Jane  m.  Elijah  Peed,  of  Middleboro,  and  a  2d  husband —  Drake.     Naxuan- 
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ii;l,  Gtli  in  tlio  text,  m.  wiJ.  Mary  Allen.  No\it,  h\  the  text  ;  son  Dankl  Lorn 

1743;  Job,  1741;  Elias,  1747;  d.  Hannah,  1749;  d.  Priseilla,  1751,  and  add 

child  Enoch,  1753.  Ransom,  in  the  text,  was  son  of  EbeneziT  above.  S\mi  i;i,, 

in  the  text:  son  Nathan  bora  10s8;  son  Gideon  ni.  Abigail  Jiakur;  d.  llethiah 

m.  Samuel  Spague.  Samukl,  IMiiullfboro,  by  wife  Mehitabrl,  had  Zebulon, 

1750;  Thankful,  1752;  Sctli,  1751;  Content,  1750;  Sinuon,  1758;  AVilliani, 

1701.  Si:tii,  in  the  text,  was  son  of  Samuel  aliove ;  tl;e  name  of  his  d.  was 

Lovica  not  Eouisa.  Setii  Jamks,  son  of  JJourne  ab(jve,  m.,  Ib:^,  Ann  Maria 

Stoddard,  of  Boston,  and  James  Bourne  Freeman  Tliomas,  of  Boston,  born 

1839,  is  his  son.  William,  2d  in  the  text ;  add  child  of  1st  wife  :\[arj;aret  m., 

1727  John  Breek;  he  m.  2d,  1717  ;  add  children  Anne,  1720;  Anne  a.^ain,  1721. 

AViLLiA-M,  od  in  the  text,  ni.  1739;  d.  Ann  born  1741;  Elizabeth,  1747;  son 

Peter,  1740.  Willla.h,  Middleboro,  son  of  David  above,  by  wife  Susanna, 

luid  William,  Samuel,  Joseph,  Benjamin,  Eleazer,  Susanna  and  Mary,  who  ni. 
Jonathan  Shaw.  William,  Middleboro,  son  of  above  by  wife  Sarah,  had 

Jabez,  Ephraim,  William,  David,  Israel,  Joanna,  Susanna,  Sarah,  Eunice, 
Betty  and  Mary. 

TnoMi'SON,  John,  2d  in  the  text,  was  son  of  1st  John,  m.  Mary,  d.  of 

Ephraim  Tinkham.  Petek,  in  the  text,  was  son  of  2d  Jolui  ;  he  had  a  1st  or 
2d  wife,  Rebecca  Sturtevant. 

Thrasher,  David,  in  the  text,  m.  1814.  George,  1st  in  the  text,  had  a  son 

George.  George,  2d  in  the  text,  was  son  of  1st  George  in  the  text  ;  d.  Nancy 

was  Nancy  G. ;  add  child  Jonathan  born  1798.  Joshua,  2d  in  tlie  text ;  son  Eo- 
renzo  was  Eorenzo  D. 

Thurueu,  Caleu,  in  the  text;  his  son  Thomas  perhaps  m.,  1724,  Mary 
Walker,  of  Boston. 

TiLDEx,  Thomas,  nephew  of  Thomas,  in  the  text,  by  wife  Mary  had 
Thomas;  Mary  m.  Anthony  Sprague ;  Eydia  m.  Samuel  Rider,  and  i)erliaps 
others. 

TiLLSON,  Edmund,  1st  in  the  text,  had  a  wife  Jane.  Edmund,  2d  in  the 

text;  add  child  Ann  born  1703.  Ephraim,  1st  in  the  text,  was  son  of  Jst  Ed- 
mund in  the  text;  add  child  iMerey  m.  Josiah  Washburn.  Henry,  son  of 

Ilamblin,  in  the  text,  m.,  1825,  Jerusha  Barnes  Paty,  and  had  Jeruslia,  182G,  in. 

Albert  Holmes;  Henry  Winslow,  1828;  Charles  Edward,  1830;  Hannah  Cur- 
tis, 1832,  m.  Charles  S.  Ewer.  Jonathan,  1st  in  the  text;  d.  Eunice  born 

1738;  d.  Lucy,  1752;  Molly,  1753. 

Torrance,  Rouert,  from  Hanover,  born  in  Halifax,  m.  Betsey  Kinder,  of 

Duxbury,  and  had  Robert  and  Betsey,  twins,  Elam,  Alexander,  Erastus,  Sylva- 
nus,  Nathan  and  Elizabeth.  Thomas,  in  the  text,  liad  Lilly  R.,  1791,  ni.  John 

L.  Morton;  Mary  m.  Daniel  Deacon;  and  Elizabeth  IL,  1789,  m.  Oliver  AVood. 

ToRREY,  Haviland,  in  the  text.  His  wife  was  probably  d.  of  George  Mor- 
ton; add  child  Elizabetli  born  1731.  John,  2d  in  tlie  text;  d.  Maria  was 

]\Iaria  Morton.  John,  3d  in  the  text;  son  Henry  Warren  born  1814.  Thomas, 

2d  in  the  text;  d.  Abigail  Thomas  born  1794.  William,  2d  in  the  text;  d. 

Anna  m.  1781,  Noah  Bonney,  of  Hanson;  add  cluld  Batlisheba  born  1757,  m. 

Joseph  Smith,  of  Hanson  ;  Deborah,  1700;  Margaret,  1704,  m.  Jonathan  Bou- 
ncy; Elizabeth,  1700,  m.  Isaac  B.  Barker,  of  Hanson. 
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ToTMAN,  John,  in  tlio  text,  in.,  1750,  Eliziiboth  ILulow.  Joshua,  in  the 

text ;  £on  Joshua  ni.  Elizabeth  Sutten. 

Towns,  Si.meox,  in  the  text;  son  Joseph  m.  also  Jane  Uuy. 

Tkask,  Thomas,  m.,  17G1,  Ilannali  Wiiternian. 

Trusule,  James,  1st  in  tlie  text,  probably  ni.,  2(],  181G,  Mary  Barllett,  d. 

of  Ebenezer  Holmes.  Ja3IES,  2d  in  the  text ;  strike  out  the  words  "  .Mary  liart- 

lett,  d.  of  Ebenezer  Holmes,"  ineluding  tlie  seniieolon.  Josei'II,  -mI  in  the  text; 

son  Isaac  born  1788.  Joseph,  4th  in  the  text;  son  Thomas  born  ISOl.  Wil- 

liam, 1st  in  the  text;  son  William  Bradford  bmn  lfc=21. 

Tlunek,  Eleazek  SrEPUENS,  in  the  text;  son  Franeis  V/.  m.  IMaria  L. 

Seavey.  Jesse,  2d  in  the  text,  ni.  Elizabeth  II.  Eider.  Sirrn,  in  the  te.M  ;  son 

Jesse  born  1782.  Thomas, in  the  text;  d.  Mercy  Earris  m.  Hector  Monroe, not 

Munroe. 

Vaie,  J(jhn,  in  the  text, was  Jolui  C. 

Virgin,  Geokoe  William,  in  the  text;  son  John  born  1822.  John,  1st  in 

the  text;  son  John  born  1792  ;  son  Geor>ic  William,  17i)4. 

VosE,  JosEi'ii,  in  the  text,  m.  Deborali,  d.  of  Saniue^Churchill. 

Wade,  David,  in  the  text,  m.,  2d,  Deborah  .lohnson,  of  Wareliam,  1812;  son 

John  J.  born  1819. 

Wadsworth,  Dura,  2d  in  the  text ;  d.  Mercy  was  IMercy  Taylor  ;  d.  Eliza- 

beth Briggs  was  Elizabeth  Taylor;  add  child  BrigL;s,  who  m.  Julia  Thomas. 

John,  2d  in  tlie  text;  erase  the  marriage  of  son  Uriah.  Pi.Lr.o,  l.>t  in  the 

text,  m.  17-10,  d.  Welthea  ni.  Judah  Alden.  Peleg,  2d  in  the  text,  m.  1772; 

lie  had  five  sons  and  two  danghters,  not  mentioned  in  the  text.  Sa.muel,  son 

of  Christopher  in  the  text,  ni.  Abigail,  d.  of  Janus  I.iadall,  of  Duxbury,  and 

had  Ebenezer,  Christopher,  Timothy,  Josepli  and  Abigail. 

Wait,  Eeturn,  Boston,  son  of  Kichard  below,  by  wife  Martha,  had  Keturn, 

1G79;  Martha,  1G81 ;  Elizabeth,  1G8G  ;  Nicholas,  1G81);  Thomas,  IGUl,  and 

probably  Richard.  Kichard,  in  the  text,  sini  of  above ;  d.  IMary  born  172;i. 
KiciiARD,  of  Bostt)n,  by  wife  Elizabeth,  had  lieturn,  lGo9 ;  Hannai],  1G41  ; 

Nathaniel,  lG4;i;  Mary,  1G45;  Samuel,  1G48;  Elizabeth,  IGiiO;  Josepli,  Ki 51  ; 

John,  1G53;  Abigail,  165G ;  Kichard,  1G58 ;  John,  IGGO;  Kebecca,  1GG3; 

Sarah,  1GG5. 

Wallins,  James,  in  the  text;  his  wife  wns  Kuth  Dunham,  not  Dunbar. 

Ward,  Eliau,  in  the  text,  was  son  of  Eliab,  below.     Eliar,  son  of  1st  Ben- 

jamin, m.  Druzilla  I*erkins,  and  had  Betsey,  m.  Marcus  Bosworth  ;  Sybil,  m.  a 

Shaw;  Eliab;  Polly,  m.  Ansel  Benson  and  Chandler,  who  removed  to  Connec- 
ticut. 

Warren,  Benjamin,  3d  in  the  text,  m.,  17G3.  Benja.min,  Middkboro,  son  of 

Samuel  in  the  text,  ni.  Jedidiah  Tujiper,  and  had  Sylvanus,  1740;  Meliitabel, 

1743;  Jedidiah,  1748;  Ichabod,  1700;  Silas,  1700;  Zenas,  1758;  Andrew,  17G0. 

Charles  Elliot,  son  of  George  Vv'illiani,  bi.low,m.,  1892,  Anna  Margaret,  d.  of 
Hon.  J,  A.  Geissenhainer,  of  Frceliold,  N.  J.,  and  lives  in  New  York;  his  clul- 

dren  are  Susanne  Elizabeth,  born  1893 ;  Margaret  Keslear,  born  18'.)5 ;  and  (ieorge 
William,  1899.  David,  in  the  text ;  son  Kobert  Clement  should  be  IJobert  Dun- 

ham.  Gamaliel,  son  of  James,  and  his  wife  Mary  (Terry),  below,  m,  about  17(''5, 
lluth  Jenckes,  and  had  Perry,  17G7;  Henry,  17GU;  Abraliam,  1772,  Beujanun, 
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1775;  Josepli,  177(3;  Elnatliaii,  1778;  SuihulI,  1781;  Kusscll,  1783  ;  Kutli,  1785; 

GiUiKilii'l,  1787  ;  Abigail,  1791.  (jamai.ikl,  sou  of  abuve,  whuso  Jiaiue  was 

cliaiigLil  to  Miiitoii,  111.,  1814,  Jjucrt'tia  Durfuc,  and  had  Cluulcs  Diirlef,  1815; 

James  II.,  1817  ;  Tla-udore,  181U;  Samuel  S.,  1821 ;  Loriiig  D.D.,  182:i.  The  sou 

Tlieodore  ui.,  1843,  Louisa,  d.  of  iStC'iiheu  Davol,  and  had  Eliza  Davol,  1844; 
Stephen  IMiuton,  1840;  Louise  L.,  1853;  Theodore  J.,  1858.  Giiouoi;,  sou  of  last 

"William,  below,  in.,  1814,  Sarah,  d.  of  Azor  I'lieljis,  of  Sutton,  Mass.,  and  died  in 
Albany,  185G;  he  had  two  children,  one  of  wlioin  was  Geurye  William,  burn 

1S28.  Gi;<)i;gi;  William,  son  of  above,  lived  in  Albany,  Brooklyn  and  Xew 

York;  he  in.,  1858,  .Mary  Eliza,  d.  of  Richard  Henry  Pearse,  of  ̂ Mbany;  he 

liad  si.K  children,  one  of  whom  was  Charles  Elliot,  boni  in  Brooklyn,  1801. 

Jamks,  sou  of  Samuel  in  the  te.xt,  born  1710,  m.,  1735,  Mary  Terry,  of  Free- 

town, and  liad  Samuel,  1737;  Mary,  1739;  Cornelius,  1741;  Gamaliel,  1744; 

James,  1745;  he  died  in  wlmt  is  now  Eall  River  about  179U.  Jusi,i'ii,lid  in  tlie 
text,  in.  JMeliitabel,  d.  of  Edward  Wilder.  Josuu.\,  son  of  Daniel  and  Mary 

(Barron)  Warren,  of  Watertowii,  m.,  1095,  Rebecca,  d.  of  Culvin  Church;  he 

was  born  in  Waltluim,  1008,  and  died  in  Watertowu,  17W0;  he  had  twelve  chil- 
dren born,  amoiig  them  Phiiieas,  born  1718,  in  Waltham.  Nathan,  s<jn  of 

Samuel,  m.  Keziali  White,  and  had  Nathan,  who  had  a  son  Daniel,  1788,  who 

in.  Irena,  d.  of  William  Thompson,  of  Middleboro,  and  had  Daniel  E.,  born  in 

Middleboro,  1827.  Natu.vmll,  1st  in  the  text;  son  Richard  born  1010; 

Jabez,  1017.  Nathanill,  2d  in  the  text;  strike  out  the  marriage  of  d.  Han- 
nah where  the  name  first  occurs,  and  insert  it  after  Hannah  in  the  next  line, 

also  erase  the  words  "of  Greenwich,  Eng."  Pllham  Winslow,  in  the  text, 
m.  1825.  PuiNEAS,  son  cf  Joshua  above,  m.,  1739,  Grace,  d.  of  Joseph  Hast- 

ings, of  Waltham,  and  d.  in  Waltham,  1797  ;  he  had  thirteen  children  born, 

among  them  William,  born  1751.  Rr.uauu,  1st  in  the  text ;  son  of  Christopher 

doubtful,  as  is  also  the  wife  stated.  Richauu,  2d  in  the  text,  in.  a  wife  Sarah  ; 

erase  the  words  "and  John  May."  Sa.mull,  in  the  text,  m.,  17U3,  Eleanor 

I'illmgton;  son  Benjamin  bora  1720;  sou  Josiah,  1724;  sou  Cornelius,  1709; 
add  cliihlren  Joseph,  1715;  Joanna,  1717;  Saraii,  1722;  Nathan,  1712;  James, 

1710.  Sa.muel,  Middleboro,  son  of  above,  ni.,  1734,  Rebecca  Dunham.  Svl- 

VANUS,  IMiddieboro,  son  of  Benjamin  above,  m.  Reine  Booth,  1774,  and  Sarali 

Washburn,  1782.  William,  m.,  1774,  Elizabetli  King.  William,  son  of 

Phineas  above,  m.,  1777,  Rebecca  or  (Robey),  d.  of  Josliua  Hathaway,  of 

EreetovMi,  and  died  in  Worcester,  1831;  lie  had  nine  chihlreii,  and  among 

them  George,  born  in  ̂ ^'atertown,  1789.  Wi.nsi.ow,  in  the  text;  d.  Mary  Ann 
born  1835,  and  d.  Caroline  should  be  Caroline  Bartlett. 

WAsniiuuN,  Elisua,  1st  in  tlie  text,  in.  1729;  add  child  Hannah,  1737,  m. 

Thomas  Davis.  GiiuuuK,  n\.,  1810,  Margaret  James  Keen.  Juiix,  1st  in  tiie 

text,  came  with  wife  and  two  sons  in  1035,  in  the  Elizabtlh  and  Ann  from  Ever- 

sham,  England;  his  wife  was  named  jMargaret.  Piiilii*,  2d  in  the  text,  m. 
Silence  Davis  of  Kingston.     Setii,  1st  in  the  text;  son  Ephraim  born  1794. 

Wateu.aian,  loiiAiJOD,  ra.,  1757,  Hannah  Rogers,  of  Kingston.  .JusiAii,  in 

the  text,  m.  1750.  Samuel,  in  the  text,  had  a  wife  Mercy,  by  whom  he  had 

Anna,  1093;  by  a  2d  wife,  Bethiah,  he  had  Samuel,  1703;  John,  1704;  Han- 
nah, 1700. 
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Watson,  Albert  JMoktimkk  in  the  text;  son  James  Marston  m.  Marian  J. 
Smitl.,  of  Boston;  son  Nathan  Burgess  m.  Emily  W.  Kansom,  of  Kui-ston. 

Bi.N,.AMi.N  ̂ fAUSTox,  2d  in  the  text;  d.  Ellen  born  1855.  Danh;l,  in  the" text, 
was  of  Centreville,  Md.,  and  his  wife  was  Susan,  wid.  of  Emery  Weils  Sudlar;' d.  husan  Augusta  born  1811.  Elkanah,  1st  in  tl,e  t.^xt ;  erase  the  words 

"and  the  three  daughters  lirst  named  ni.  tlircx- of  his  sons."  Ei.kaxaii,  ̂ d iu  the  text;  Fort  Kent  should  be  Port  Kent.  Jonx,  ̂ d  in  the  text;  LeBaron 
Goodwin  should  be  Lazarus  Goodwin.  1Joiu:i;t,  1st  in  the  text,  perhaps  had 
a  son  Thomas.  Winslow,  in  the  t^-xt;  LeBaron  (ioodwin  should  be  Lazarus Goodwin. 

Wells,  Daniel  S.,  in  the   text,  m.  1807.     Phineas,  in  the  text,  was  born 17i)9. 

West,  Judah,  in  the  text;  son  Josiah  m.  1755. 

^Westgaxe,  BbNjAMi.v,   in   the  text;  son  Charles  burn   1805;    son  Darius, 
1797.     Benjamin,  lid  in  the  text;  scm  Edward  should  be    Edward   W;  add 
child  Levi.     Darils,  in  the  text,  should  be  Levi. 

Westun,  Auxer,  West  Randolph,  Vt.,  sun  of  ;Jd  i:dmund  below,  born  in 
Middleboro,  1700,  m.,  178G,  Hannah,  d.  of  Jonah  AVashburn,  an.l  had  Ed- 
mund,  1709,  who  m.,  1829,  8araii  Edson.  Benjamin,  2d  in  the  l.^.xt ;  erase  the 
marriage  of  d.  Mary;  d.  Batlislieba  born  1827.  Ei>.mum>,  1st  iu  the  tr.xt;  ̂ un 
Edmund  born  IGUO.  Edmund,  Middkboro,  son  of  last  Edmund  in  the  text, 
m.  Elizabeth,  d.  of  Eleazer  and  Hannah  (Ransom)  Jaekson.  Ej.ml'no,  Jlid- 
dleboro,  son  of  above,  m.,  1755,  Mary,  d.  of  John  Tinkam,  and  had  Abuer. 
Francis  Henri,  in  the  text ;  d.  Anna  should  be  Anna  ¥.,  m.,  1st,  Charles  E. 

Gleason.  Henry,  in  the  text;  son  John  W.  born  1853.  Lewis',  1st  in  the text;  son  Lewis  born  1795.  Lewis,  Od  in  the  text;  d.  iMary  m.  James 
Barnes;  son  William  born  1819.  Oeivek,  in  the  text;  add  ehildren  Jane  L. 
1823,  and  Miranda  B.,  1835.  Thomas,  -Ith  in  the  text;  son  Thonnis  born  1700. 

'J'nuMAs,  5th  in  the  text,  now  of  Greenfield,  in.  Lueinda,  d.  of  lialph  Cush- man.  William,  1st  in  the  text ;  sun  Coonier  born  1784.  William,  2d  in  the 
text;  son  Harvey  born  1792 ;  d.  Almira  born  1789;  d.  Polly  born  1781 ;  d.  Bet- 

sey born  1787. 

White,  Benjamin,  3d  in  the  text;  d.  Abigail  m.  John  Stetson;  d.  Lydia 
m.  Tliomas  Holmes;  d.  Jedidah  m.  Joseph  Brewster;  son  Benjamin  ni.  Luey 
L^owland.  Benjamin,  4th  in  the  text,  m.  Lucy  Howland;  add  child  Thomas, 

1748.  Bknjamin,  Hanover,  son  of  1st  Cornelius,  in  tiie  text,  had  Penniaii', 1744;  Kobert,  1747;  Benjamin,  175G;  Cornelius,  1755.  Charles  Hale! 
JMarlboro,  son  of  Samuel,  below,  m.  Eliza  A.,  d.  of  Alfred  Wheeler,  of  New- 
buryport,  and  had  Charles  Henry.  CnKisiORHEi:,  son  of  Paul,  bduw,  had 
Joseph  and  Christopher.  Cornelius,  2d  in  the  text;  sun  Warner  thould  be 
Warren  and  d.  Polly  should  be  son  Peleg.  Daniel,  2d  in  the  text ;  d.  Abigail 
lu.  a  Soule;  d.  Catharine  in.  a  Lewis;  d.  Urania  m.  Luilier  Haywardrof 
Bridgewater.  Daniel,  3d  in  the  text ;  the  name  of  wife  was  Margaret  Bell. 
Add  child  Joanna,  1722,  m.  Nathaniel  Phillips.  Erenezer,  1st  in  the  text; 
son  Obdiaah  should  be  Obediah.  Enoch,  Bolton,  son  of  Samuel,  below,  in. 
Hannah  Hale,  and  had  Luey  Hale,  Samuel  and  Hannah.  !!>_•  m.,  2,1,  wid.  of 

Amaziuh  Converse  and  d.  of   Jonathan   Capron,  and  had   Ambr'u.e  Capron. 
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UiDi:(<N,  1st  in  the  text;  after  the  wurd  "  Enghuid  "  insert  "a  Captain  in  tlie 
IJritisli  Army."  James,  son  of  Tlionuis,  below,  settled  in  Windham,  Vt. 
Jesse,  in  the  text;  d.  Christiana  ni.  William  Lewis.  John,  1st  in  the  text; 

son  Abijali  m.,  1738,  Ann  Little,  and  liad  Ann,  IToD;  Priscilla,  1710;  Sylva- 

nus,  1742;  Abijah,  1745;  Deborah,  174G;  Abijah,  1747  ;  Sarah,  174',) ;  William, 
1752;  John,  1753;  Susanna,  1750,  m.  Luther  Little.  Li-mi;i;l,  in  the  text,  m. 
Ann  Scott,  of  Dorchester,  1731,  and  had,  besides  those  mentioned,  Matiiauiel, 
1732;  Susanna,  1735;  Joanna,  1737;  Gideon,  1741.  Lijtuek,  1st  in  the  text, 
ni.,  1780,  Mary  Delano.  Miles  Wiutwoktii,  in  the  text;  d.  Ellen  should  be 
Ellen  Watson,  born  1815;  son  Thomas  should  be  Tlujmas  Davis,  1817  ;  son 
Miles  Whitworth  born  1815;  Ellen  Wliitworth,  1814;  Gideon,  1821.  Lai  i,, 

son  of  1st  Cornelius,  in  the  text,  m.  Elizabeth  Curtis,  and  had  John,  173',J; 
Nathaniel,  1742;  Christopher,  1743;  Joanna,  1744;  Hannah,  1745;  Patience, 

1747;  Peregrine,  1748;  Daniel,  1752;  Exjjerience,  1740;  and  Joseph.  Peke- 
GUiNE,  1st  in  the  text;  son  bylvanus  m.  a  wife  Deborah;  son  Peregrine  re- 

moved to  Lebanon,  Conn.  1'ekeguine,  2d  in  the  text;  child  Benni  should  be 
Benoni.  Resolved,  in  the  text ;  d.  Elizabeth  m.  ()ba»liah  AVheeler,  of  Con- 

cord, Mass.,  17t;2.  KouEKT,  eon  of  1st  Benjamin,  or  Benjamin  above,  had 
Penniah,  David,  Martin,  Ilichmond  and  Elijah.  Samuel,  Bolton,  son  of 
Thomas,  below,  m.  Sarah  Fosgate  and  had  Enoch,  Robert,  Jonathan  and 
David,  twins,  Beulah,  Rachel  and  Benjamin,  twins,  and  Sarah.  Sa.mi;el,  son 
of  Enoch,  above,  m.  Harriet  Newell  Wade,  of  Marlboro,  N.  IL,  1833,  and  had 
Charles  Hale  and  Daniel  Allen.  Thomas,  Scituate  and  Bolton,  son  of  1st 

Daniel,  in  the  text,  by  wife  Rachel  had  William,  James,  Samuel,  Tliomas  and 
Rachel.  Touias,  Marshfield,  son  of  4th  Benjamin,  by  wife  Hannah  had 

Mercy,  178(3;  Gideon,  1783;  Benjamin,  1785.  William,  son  of  the  last 
Thomas,  above,  settled  in  Marlboro,  N.  H.  William,  3d  in  the  text;  d. 
Arabella  born  1800;  son  Peregrine,  1810. 

WuiTEiiousE,  JouN,  in  the  text,  was  perhaps  Whitehorne. 

WuiTiNci,  WuiTTEN,  etc.  AitUAiiAM  WiiiTTEN,  1st  in  the  text;  son  Abra- 
ham born  1798;  d.  Sally,  1802.  AiiRAUA.M  WiinxEN,  2d  in  the  text;  son 

Francis  L.  born  1833.  Amos  Wuitten,  in  the  text ;  son  Samuel  Marshal  born 

1813.  Asa  Whiting,  in  the  text;  son  Asa  Alden  born  1812.  Benjami.n 
Whiting,  1st  in  the  text;  son  Ellis  born  1807;  d.  Martha  II.  born  1805. 
Chaules  Whitten,  in  the  text;  son  Lewis  Holmes  born  1834;  son  Elisha 
Cobb  born  1841.  Elisha  Whiton,  2d  in  the  text;  son  Benjamin  born  1803; 
sou  Melzar,  born  1777,  may  liave  been  son  of  1st  wife.  Ellsua  Wiiitixu,  in 

the  text;  son  Joseph  B.  born  1841.  Henuv  Whiting,  in  the  text,  m.  181-'). 
James  Whiton,  3d  in  the  text,  m.  1704;  son  Elisha  born  1700;  add  d.  Beer- 
slieba,  born  1705.  John  Whiton,  son  of  2d  James  in  the  text,  m.  Bethiah,  d.  of 

Eleazer  Crocker,  of  Barnstable.  J(jsei"H  Whiting,  1st  in  the  text,  m.  2d  wife 
1803;  son  George  born  1817.  Nathan  Whiting,  1st  in  the  text.  He  m.,  2d, 

Betsey  wid.  of  Abraham  Ilowland  and  d.  of  William  Finney.  Nathan  Whit- 

ing, 2d  in  the  text,  son  of  above,  m.  Experience  Finney,  and  had  I'elly  F. ;  d. 
Lydia  F.  m.  Albert  Mason.  He  m.,  2d,  Sally  Ann,  wid.  of  Ephraini  iMorton 
and  d.  of  Joshua  Swift.  Samuel  Makshal  Whitten,  in  the  text ;  son  J<)se[)h 

'  B.  m.  Abbie  Soule,  of  Kingston.      Samuel  Whiti.ng,   llingham,  son  of  2d 
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James,  m.,  1708,  Margaret  Williams,  and  hail  Daniel,  172o,  who  m.  Jael 
Damon,  and  had  Daniel,  1745,  who  m.  Desire  Stoddard,  and  had  Daniel,  1771, 
who  removed  to  Marshfield,  and  m.  Phebe  Whiton,  of  llinyhani.  The  children 
of  Daniel  and  Phebe  were  Abigail,  1798;  Lewis,  1800;  Eliza,  l!Sl)2,  m.  Parker 
Johnson;  Nelson,  1804;  Daniel,  1806;  Lyman,  1817. 

Whitman,  Daniel,  in  the  text,  m.  1708.  Wii.i.iaji  IIexuy,  in  the  text;  d. 
Elizabeth  II.  should  be  Elizabeth  W. ;  add  son  Winslow,  born  180U. 

Wii.LLT,  Thomas,  in  the  text;  son  Ilezekiah  m.  Anna  Brown.  Thomas 

died  in  1674,  and  his  grave  is  one-half  mile  from  Cedar  Grove  Station,  on  the 
Providence,  Warren  and  Bristol  Railroad. 

Wii.i.iAsis,  J()H.\,  m.,  1750,  Lydia  Goddard. 
WiNsi.ow,  Anthony,  in  the  text,  m.  1729.  Ebknezer,  Petersham,  son  of 

Kciulin,  below,  111.,  177'},  Pebeeea  Dean,  of  Dedliam,  and  had  Susaiuia,  1774, 
rii.  AVilliani  Thonip.son,  of  New  liraintree ;  Ebenezer,  1778;  Leonard,  1782; 
]>ebe(;ea,  1785,  m.  John  Washburn;  Lucretia,  1787.  Ebenezkij,  retersliani, 

son  of  above,  m.  Nancy  Aldrich,  of  Petersham,  and  had  TSimeon  Aldrieh.  Ed- 
WARi>,  2d  in  the  text;  d.  Elizabeth  ni.  Robert  Brooks.  Edward,  ;^d  ia  the 
text,  was  Collector  of  the  Port  of  Plymouth,  Pegister  of  Probate  and  Clerk  of 

the  Pleas.  Being  a  loyalist  lie  was  deprived  of  his  oifices  in  1775;  and  in  De- 
cendier,  1781,  joined  the  British  garrison  in  New  York  with  a  i)art  of  his  fam- 

ily, the  remainder  Joining  him  later.  Sir  Henry  Clinton  allowed  him  a  pension 
of  two  liundred  pounds  i)pr  annum,  with  rations  and  fuel.  On  the  P]th  of 

August,  178'j,  with  wife,  two  daughters  and  three  colored  servants  he  sailed 
for  Halifax,  reaching  there  September  14th.  He  died  in  Halifax  in  1784.  Eo- 

WAi;i),  4th  in  tlie  text,  son  of  above;  sou  John  Francis  Wentworth  born  179.'3. 
He  was  associated  with  his  father  in  his  various  offices.  He  joined  the  British 
in  Boston,  aiul  went  to  Lexington  with  Lord  Percy  April  19,  1775.  He  was 

appointed  by  General  Gage  Collector  of  Boston  and  Sutfolk  Register  of  Pro- 
bate, going  to  Halifax  at  the  time  of  the  evacuation  of  Boston,  and  was  made 

there,  by  Sir  William  Howe,  Secretary  of  the  Board  of  General  Officers,  of 
which  Lord  Percy  was  President,  for  distribution  of  donations  to  the  troops. 
Later  he  went  to  New  York,  and  was  ai)pointed  Muster  Master  General  of  the 
forces,  and  remained  in  the  States  in  that  capacity  during  the  war.  In  1779 
he  was  chosen  by  Refugees  in  Rhode  Island  to  command  them,  and  served 
during  two  camjiaigns.  He  was  ̂ lilitary  Secretary  in  Halifax  after  the  war 

till  1785,  when  he  went  to  New  Brunswick  as  one  of  the  King's  Council  and 
I'aymaster  of  Contingencies.  He  died  in  Erederickton,  N.  B  ,  in  1815.  Eo- 
■vvAiM),  5th  in  the  text;  he  m.,  2d,  1668;  add  child  Susanna,  1675,  m.  John 
Alden,  of  Boston.  ICdwaud,  Bostt>n,  son  of  1st  John,  by  Avife  Saiah  had  John, 
1001 ;  Mary,  1065;  and  by  wife  Elizabeth  liad  Edward,  16(;9;  Katharine,  1672; 

Ann,  1678.  Isaac,  2d  in  the  text;  d.  Elizabeth  m.  Kilborn  'Whitman,  not  Kil- 
burn.  John,  1st  in  the  text;  add  children  Mercy,  in.  a  Harris  ;  and  another,m. 

a  Pollard;  son  Isaac,  m.  a  I'arnell;  and  d.  Elizabeth  b.  1('05.  Joseiii,  Boston, 
son  of  1st  John  in  the  text,  had  Mary,  1674;  Joseph,  1677.  Keneem,  od  in  the 

text,  m.,  2d,  Ann,  wid.  of  John  Taylor  and  d.  of  I'ldwaril  Winslow,  of  Boston. 

Kenelm,  son  of  2d  Samuel,  in.  Elizabetii  Claj)p,  and  had  Kenclui,  17,'35;  Eliz- 
abeth, 1737;  Anna,  17u9,  m.  a  Dalrymple ;   Mary,  1741,  m.  a  Whitney;  Su- 
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siiima,  174;},  m.  a  reckham  ;  Kenohii,  17-10,  ri'inovcd  to  Cortlaii.l  County,  N.  Y.; 

ElaiK'zer,  171'.};  John  Chii)i),  175l^  Uiioila,  1751,  m.  a  Whitney;  Dorcas,  175i;; 

Dorcas  again,  1758. 

AViNSon,  AVii.LKvM  1).,  in  tlic  text,  ni.  Hannah,  d.  of  Juna-s  Howard,  of 

Plymouth. 
WisuAi.L,  Gkokci;  Kicks,  in  tlio  text ;  d.  Lydia  Tufts  born  1700.  lea  w.nu, 

in  tlie  text;  d.  Priscilla  ni.  Gershoni  L5radford ;  d.  Deborah  ni.  .Samuel  Sea- 
bury. 

Wood,  Alvau,  in  tlie  text;  son  Alvali  born  1820.  D.vvid,  1st  in  tlie  text; 

son  Jabez  m.  Hannah,  d.  of  Tlionuis  Nelson.  Hicnuy,  in  tlic  text ;  d.  iSarah  m. 

Jolin  Nelson.  Nathaxiel,  2d  in  tlie  text,  was  born  1785.  Nathamkl,  od  in 

the  text;  son  Natlianiel  Russell  born  1855;  add  children  Charles  A.,  1857; 

Colburn  C,  18(54.  ()i.ivi;h,  in  the  text,  m.  P>et.sey  H.  Torrance,  1812.  Stki-ukn-, 
in  the  text,  was  called  Wood  alias  Atwood.  Wilivks,  in  the  text;  Cornelia 
should  be  Cornelia  15.  Snow. 

AYniGHT,  Isaac,  1st  in  the  text ;  d.  Molly  m.  John  Doten.  Samuel,  Plymp- 
ton,  son  of  1st  Adam  in  tiie  text,  by  wife  Anna  had  Sanmol,  Ednmnd,  Jacob 

and  Sarah.  Jacou,  son  of  above,  had  Edmund,  17(5;>;  Mary,  m.  Winslow 

Wriglit,  and  perhaps  others.  Josicru,  2(1  in  the  text;  son  Joseph  born  180(3; 

son  Joshua  born  1810.  Joshl'a,  in  tiie  text;  scui  Joseph  born  1780;  d.  Su- 

sanna born  1704.  Add  child  Sarali,  m.  Belcher  Manter.  Wh.i.ia.m,  in  tiie 

text,  came  in  the  Fortune  1021.  He  m.  Priscilla,  d.  of  Alexander  (.'ar[)enter, 
and  had  a  son  llichard. 

ADDENDA. 

BitEWSTER,  Benjamin,  son  of  1st  Jonathan  in  the  text;  d.  Buth  m.,  1002, 

Thomas  Adgate;  son  Benjamin  m.,  1000,  Mary  S.nith,  and  had  15ciijamin, 

1007;  John,  1701;  Mary,  1704;  son  Daniel  liad  also  ad.  Jerusiia,  born  1710; 

and  a  son  Ebenezer,  born  171o;  d.  Hannaii  m  ,  1708,  Joseph  Freeman  ;  son  Jon- 

athan m.,  1000,  liuth  Stiver  or  Steven,  and  had  Lucretia,  1001 ;  Jouath.'in, 
1004.  John,  son  of  above  Daniel,  m.,  1725,  Dorotliy  Treat,  and  had  Oliver, 

1720;  Dorothy,  1728;  Hannali,  1720;  Daniel,  1731;  Saraii,  17:1:!.  Jonathan, 

1st  in  the  text ;  d.  Grace  m.,  1050,  Daniel  Witlierell.  He  had  also  a  d.  Hannah, 

1041  ;  his  d.  Elizabeth  rn.,  105o,  Peter  Brawley  or  Bradley. 

CoiiiJ,  John,  son  of  1st  Henry  in  the  text,  m.,2d,  1070,  Jane  (Godfry)  Wood- 

ward, of  Taunton,  and  the  last  three  children  in  the  text  were  hers,  as  also 

pei-haps  children  Morgan,  Sanmel  and  John. 
CoLLiNGWOOD,  ill  the  text;  son  James  Bartlett  born  1820,  not  1830,  as  Town 

Record  states. 

GoDDAUD,  Lemuel,  in  the  text,  had  also  a  son  John,  who  m.  a  Beck,  of 

Philadelphia. 

Hammond,  William,  m.,  June  9,  1005,  Elizabeth  Payne  or  Penn,  and  had 

d.  Anne,  who  probably  ni.  Rev.  John  Lothroj). 

IIowLANi),  John,  1st  in  the  text,  had  also  d.  Hannah,  ni.  Jonathan  Bosworth, 

of  Swanzey.  John,  of  Freetown,  0th  in  the  text,  m.,  2d,  Beulah  Bemis,  of 

Spencer,  and  had  Polly,  1775;  James,  1770;  Abigail,  1770;  Willard,  17SU; 

Susan,  1783;  Abiah,  1785.     Jamks,  son  of  above,  moved  to  Brookfield,  and  m., 
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1799,  Catharine,  d.  of  Joshua  Beniis,  of  Spencer,  and  liad  John,  1800;  Jolin 
1802;  ALiah,  1807;  James,  1810;  Pardon,  1811,  m.  Ursula  Caulkins,  18;J7,  and 
Evelhie  Caulkins,  1841,  and  Abigail  Gulliver,  1812;  James,  1814,  m.  Welinda 
A.,  d.  of  Baxter  iienshaw,  of  Brookfieid;  Cliarles  B.,  181(5,  ni.  Emeiinc  Beniis; 
and  Abner,  1818.  Abner,  son  of  above,  lived  in  Brookfieid  and  Spencer.  He 
m.,  1845,  IMartha  A.,  d.  of  Elijah  Kittredge,  of  Spencer,  aii<l  in  1882  Hebeuca 
D.  (Bartlett)  Mauson,  and  had  by  1st  wife  E.  Harris,  184<;;  Lucius  11.,  184o, 
ni.  Clara  Pope;  Sarah  J.,  1850,  m.  AVilliam  A.  Bemis;  Almira  E.,  1800,  m! 
Charles  P.  Leavitt.  E.  Harhis,  son  of  above,  Bruokfitdd,  ().\;ford  and  Spencer, 
m.,  1808,  Mattie  P.  Carson,  and,  2d,  1880,  Sarah  J.,  d.  of  Henry  L.  .Mellen,  of 
Brookfieid,  and  had  by  1st  wife  Harris  Walter,  1809;  Editli  Eloiviice,  1871; 
Lewis  Abner,  1874;  Milton  Howard,  1877;  and  by  2d  wife  Maria  Lucy,  1881; Oscar  Mellen,  1882. 

^  Kio.MKruN,  Stei'iie.n,  Aoushnet,  born  1747,  m.  a  Jenney,  and  had  illijah, 1784,  m.  Louisa  Wilcox,  of  Liverpool,  England. 
P.\i;lding,  Pollen,  Poll.vrd,  etc.,  John,  m.  Lydia,  d.  of  Ephraim  Tilson, 

and  had  John,  1702;  Elizabeth,  1703,  m.  Bicliard  Ba^aiall;  Mary,  1700,  m.^ 

1725,  Ephraim  Washburn;  William,  1708;  Lydia,  1710.  m.  John  Godd'ard; Thomas,  1712,  m.  Deborah  Spooner;  Hannah,  1719,  ni.  Samuel  Hubbard;  Ben- 
jamin, 1721 ;  Thankful,  1725,  m.  Joseph  Bider;  and  William  again,  1727.  He 

was  the  first  of  the  name  in  Plymouth,  and  not  his  son  Thomas,  as  stated  ia the  text. 

Ransom,  Joshua,  in  the  text,  who  m.,  1092,  Susanna  Garner,  m.,  1080,  for 
a  1st  wife  Mary,  d.  of  John  (iitlord.  Houekt,  in  the  text,  had  probably  a  d. 
Deborah,  who  m.  George  Shurtlelf. 

Bim-JK,  JusEx-u,  2d  ia  the  text,  m.  Thankful,  d.  of  John  Pollard  or  Paulding. 
STANDisii,  Le.ml'el,  ia  the  text,  born  1740,  had  also  chihlren  Bacliel  aiul 

Abigail;  his  son  David  born  in  Bath  1777,  m.  Jane  Hogan,  and  ha.l  :\Iargarit 
Helen,  1800,  m.  Thomas  Farnham  ;  David  Winter,  1804,  m.  Elizabeth  DiiigUy; 

William  n.;  Lemuel  Miles,  1808,  m.  Olive  Nutter;  James,  1811.  m.  s'aiaii Grant;  Francis,  1815.  Francis,  son  of  above,  m.,  1847,  in  Boston,  Caroline 
Amanda,  d.  of  Benjamin  and  Caroline  Bogers,  and  had  Myles,  1851 ;  Frank 
AVinter,  1854;  Mabel,  1856;  Clift,  1858.  .AIyi.es,  son  of  above,  m.,  1890, 
Louise  Marston,  d.  of  Asa  Farwell,  of  Boston,  and  had  Barbara^  1891  ;  Lora 
1892;  Myles,  1893. 

Thomas,  Daniel,  son  of  1st  John  in  the  text,  m.,  1098,  Experience,  d.  of 
Thomas  Tilden,  and  had  Abigail,  David,  Sarah,  Alary,  Benjamin,  E.xperience and  Mercy. 

NOTES. 

NonTHMEN.  — The  Royal  Society  of  Northern  Antiquaries  at  Coiieidiagen 
liave  recently  thrown  much  light  on  the  voyages  of  the  Northmen  and  make 
it  probable  that  Plymouth  was  visited  by  them  in  the  beginning  of  the 
eleventh  century.  In  the  latter  half  of  the  tenth  century  Thorvahf  and  his 
son,  Eirek,  fled  on  account  of  their  crimes  from  Norway  to  Icvlan.l,  atid  after 
tlie  death  of  Thorvald,  the  son,  called  Eirek  the  Red,  fitt-nl  out  a  vessel  and 
made  a  voyage,  in  the   course  of   which  he   discovered    Greenland.     In  985 
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.  ̂   k  settled  in  Greenland  with  a  considerable  colony,  among  wlioni  was 
,1  eriulf,  a  kinsman  of  Ingolf,  the  first  settler.  After  tlielr  departure  from 
.uceland,  Biarni  lleriulfson,  the  son  of  Heriulf,  returned  home  from  a  voyage 
to  Norway,  and  finding  his  father  gone,  followed  him,  but,  driven  by  gales  to 
the  soutliward,  sailed  along  tlie  shores  of  Newfoundland,  Nova  Scotia  and 
IMassaehusctts. 

Eirek  the  lUd  had  three  sons,  —  Leif,  Tliorvald  and  Thorstein.  In  tlic 

year  1000,  Eeif,  witli  tliirty-five  men,  sailed  south  on  a  voyage  of  discovery, 
first  making  the  coast  of  Newfoundland,  where  he  landed  and  named  the  coun- 

try Ilelluland.  lie  again  sailed  farther  south  and  came  to  another  land  the 
description  of  which  agrees  perfectly  with  that  of  Nova  Scotia,  and  this  he 
called  Markland.  Sailing  again  still  farther  south,  he  passed  between  Cape 
Cod  and  Nantucket,  tlirough  Viniyard  Sound  and  Seconnet  lliver,  into  Mount 

Hope  Bay,  the  land  about  which  he  called  Vinland.  In  the  spring  of  1001  he 
returned  to  Greenland.  In  the  spring  of  1002,  Thorvald,  a  younger  brother  of 
Leif,  took  the  same  ship  and  witli  thirty  men  underto<?k  to  follow  in  the  track 
of  Leif  and  make  a  more  tliorougli  exploration.  He  went  directly  to  Viidan<l, 
where  he  passed  the  winters  of  1002  and  1003.  In  the  spring  of  the  latter 

yeax  he  explored  the  coast  fartlier  south,  but  how  far  the  record  is  too  imper- 
fect to  determine.  Returning  to  Vinland,  he  there  passed  another  winter,  and 

in  the  spring  of  100-1  sailed  eastward  and  was  driven  ashore  in  a  gale  on  Cape 
Cod,  which  he  called  Kialar-ness,  or  Keel  Cape.  After  the  necessary  repairs 

liad  been  made  he  sailed  westwaid  until  he  came  to  "a  promontory,"  answer- 
ing to  the  description  of  the  Gurnet  at  the  entrance  of  riymouth  harbor, 

wliere  he  was  mortally  wounded  by  the  natives  with  a  i)oisoned  arrow.  Be- 
fore his  death  he  said  to  his  companions,  —  "Now  it  is  my  ad\'ice  that  you 

prepare  to  return  home  as  quickly  as  possible,  but  me  you  shall  carry  to  the 
promontory  which  seemed  to  me  so  pleasant  a  place  to  dwell  in ;  perhaps  the 
words  whicii  fell  from  me  shall  prove  true  and  I  shall  indeed  abitle  there  for  a 
season.  There  bury  me,  and  place  a  cross  at  my  head  and  another  at  my  feet, 

and  call  that  place  forever  more  Krossa-ncss"  (Cross  Cape).  Thorvald  died 
and  was  there  buried,  and  in  the  spring  of  1005  his  companions  set  sail  for 
Greeidand. 

Tuii  "MAYFI.OWEE."  —  An  unfounded  story  has  become  quite  current  that 
the  Maijjiuwer  was  at  one  time  engaged  in  the  slave-trade.  The  story  doubt- 

less liad  its  origin  in  an  English  court  record  of  a  suit  of  Vassall  and  others 

against  Jacket.  In  that  suit,  tried  about  lOoO,  "  George  Dethick,  of  Poplan, 
gentleman,  aged  24,  deposed  that  he  well  knew  the  ships  the  jMai/Jlowcr,  tlie 

Peter  and  Benjaiain,  of  which  Samuel  Vassall,  Kichard  Grandley  and  Com- 
pany were  the  true  and  lawful  owners,  and  that  they  fitted  tiiem  out  on  a 

tra<ling  voyage  to  Guinea,  and  thence  to  certain  places  in  the  West  Indies, 
and  so  to  return  to  London.  William  Jacket  was  captain  and  commander, 

and  Dethiek  himself  sailed  in  the  Mai/Jlower  as  one  of  the  nnister's  mates, 
June  10,  1047.  On  the  arrival  of  the  ship  at  Guinea,  tiiey  trucked  divers 

goods  for  negroes,  elephants'  teeth,  gold  and  provisions  for  the  negroes. 
Tlicy  got  450  negroes  and  more,  and  sailed  in  the  Mai/Jl<nv(  r  to  IJarbadocs, 

arriving  there  at  the  beginning  of   March,  1017-48,  Mr.  Dethick  being  tiie 
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purser."  Such  is  the  origin  of  a  story  wliich  has  been  repeated  with  an  U"/ 
counlable  pleasure  by  tliat  class  of  persons  who  enjoy  a  sneer  now  and  tliefl 
tlie  Pilgrims  and  everything  connected  with  tlieni.  Aside  from  the  prou 
ability  that  a  vessel  bearing  the  name  Maijjluwer  in  1(J17  was  a  diiferent  one 

from  that  whicli  brought  the  Pilgrims  to  Plymoutli  twenty-seven  years  before, 
]Mr.  Hunter,  F.S.A.,  of  London,  an  assistant  keeper  of  the  public  records, 

states,  in  his  "Collections  Concerning  the  Early  History  of  the  Founders  of 

New  Plymouth,  the  First  Colonists  of  New  England,"  from  which  the  above 
extract  is  quoted,  that  the  Mai/JIuwcr  in  the  slave-trade  was  of  three  hundred 

and  fifty  tons  burden,  while  it  is  well  known  that  the  l^ilgrim  ship  was  of  only 
one  hundred  and  eighty.  ]\Ir.  Hunter  further  mentions  his  discovery  of  the 

existence  of  several  vessels  bearing  the  name  in  the  early  part  of  the  seven- 

teenth century.  "  In  lu87  there  was  a  Maijjluiccr  of  London,  of  which  William 
Morccok  was  master,  and  a  Mui/Jlou-vr  of  Dover,  of  which  John  Tooke  was 
master,  and  at  the  same  time  another  ]\lai/JIowcr,  of  London,  of  which  Richard 
Ireland  was  master.  In  10o3  there  was  a  Maijjiower  of  lOuver,  Walter  Finnis, 

master,  in  which  two  sons  of  the  Earl  of  Berkshire  crossed  to  Calais.  A  Maij- 
Jluicer  sailed  from  London  in  1502.  In  a  brief  in  a  Florentine  cause,  in  the 
Court  of  Admiralty,  the  subject  is  the  ship  MuijJIuuh  r,  of  three  hundred  tons, 
belonging  to  John  Elredy  and  Pichard  Hall,  of  London,  merchants,  wliieh 
arrived  at  Leghorn  in  1G05,  and  was  there  repaired  by  the  merchants  at  the 
charge  of  three  thousand  two  liundred  ducats;  when  it  was  ready  to  return  to 

England,  it  was  stayed  by  the  odicers  of  the  then  Duke  of  Florence  aiul  com- 
pelled to  unload  her  merchandise,  saving  some  lignum  vita;  left  in  her  for 

ballast."  All  that  is  actually  known  of  the  history  of  the  I'ilgrim  ̂ layjlower 
is  that  in  August,  1029,  she  arrived  at  Salem,  bringing,  among  others,  thirty- 
five  members  of  the  Leyden  Church  on  their  way  to  Plymouth,  and  that  on 

the  1st  of  July,  IG^iO,  she  arrived  at  Charlestown  with  a  portion  of  the  colony 

of  Winthrop.  It  is  probable  that  long  before  1G47,  the  date  of  the  slave-trade 
voyage,  she  had  either  died  a  natural  death  at  home  or  had  laid  her  bones  at 
the  bottom  of  the  sea. 

Questions  are  often  asked,  "  What  were  the  dimensions  of  the  Mnij/iou-er?  " 

and  "  What  flag  did  she  fly  "?  ''  It  is  well  known  that  she  was  a  vessel  of  one 
liundred  and  eighty  tons.  Assuming  that  she  was  a  double-decked  vessel, 
according  to  the  rules  of  measurement  prevailing  in  her  time,  her  dimensions 

would  have  been,  length  eighty-three  feet,  beam  tweuty-two  and  depth  of  hold 
eleven. 

The  flag  she  flew  was  the  "Jack,"  but  not  the  "  Union  Jack  "  of  the  jiresent 

day.  Up  to  the  time  of  the  Union  of  Scotland  with  England,  in  U50.'],  the  Eng- 
Ii.sh  flag  was  the  "Cross  of  St.  George,"  consisting  of  a  lied  Cross  with  perpen- 

dicular and  horizontal  bars  on  a  white  ground.  The  Scotch  flag  was  the  "  Cross 

of  St.  Andrew,"  consisting  of  a  cross  \\  ith  white  diagonal  bars  on  a  blue  ground. 

'J'he  Union  tlag,  ordered  by  King  James,  was  a  combination  of  the  Cross  of  St. 
(jeorge  and  the  Cross  of  St.  Andrew,  showing  the  former  over  against  the 

latter.  It  was  called  "Jack  "after  "Jacques,"  the  name  by  wliich  King  Jatnes 
subscribed  himself.  This  was  the  Mai/JIoircr  flag.  The  present  Ujiiiui  Jack 
was  formed  after  the  Union  of  Ireland,  in  loOl,  by  placing  the  Cross  of  St. 
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Patrick,  diagonal  scarlet  bars  on  a  wliite  grouml,  over  against  the  Cross  of 
8t.  Andrew,  and  the  Cross  of  St.  Ceor^^e  over  against  tlie  other  two  ero^sea. 

National  ^Monument  to  thk  Piiajuims.  —  In  May,  18c>5,  tlio  I'ilgrini  So- 
ciety adopted  a  design  by  llainniatt  I5illings,  of  ]>ostcni.  Tlie  corner-stone  was 

laid  August  -,  1859,  and  tlie  nK)nunient,  wliicli  was  completed  in  1888,  consists 

of  an  octagonal  granite  pedestal  forty-live  feet  in  lieiglit,  on  which  stands  a 
statue  of  Faith,  thirty-six  feet  in  heiglit.  The  statue  is  made  up  of  fourteen 
blocks  of  granite,  weighing  one  hundred  and  eighty  tons.  Pour  buttresses  pro- 

ject from  the  four  smaller  faces  of  tlie  pedestal,  on  which  are  seated  statues 
representing  Liberty,  Education,  Law  and  Morality.  Below  tliese  statues  in 

panels  are  alto-reliefs  in  marble  representing  the  "Landing  at  Plymouth,"  the 
"Signing  of  the  Compact,"  the  "Treaty  with  Massasoit"  and  the  "Embarka- 

tion at  Delfthaven."  On  the  other  four  faces  of  tiie  pedestal  are  panels  con- 

taining the  names  of  the  passengers  in  the  j\lai/JIotrtr.  The  statue  of  I^aitli 
was  tiie  gift  of  Hon.  Oliver  Ames,  of  Easton,  uncle  of  Oliver  Ames,  the  late 

Governor  of  Massachusetts,  and  was  placed  on  the  pedestal  .\u-u>,t  9,  l!S77. 
The  sitting  statues  are  granite  monoliths  sixteen  feet  in  lieight.  That 

representing  Law  and  the  marble  relief  beneath  it  representing  tlie  Landing 
were  paid  for  by  general  subscription  ;  that  of  Education  and  the  relief  under 
it  representing  the  Signing  of  tiic  Compact  were  presented  by  Poland  Mather, 
of  Hartford;  tliat  of  Morality,  by  the  Commonwealth  of  Massachusetts,  and 
the  relief  under  it  representing  the  Embarkation,  by  the  State  of  Connecticut; 

the  statue  of  Liberty  and  tiie  relief  under  it  representing  tiie  Treaty  by  Con- 
gress and  tlie  remainder  of  the  monument  was  provided  for  by  subseri])tion 

under  the  direction  of  the  Pilgrim  Society.  Of  the  sum  of  lifteen  tliousand 

dollars  aj)propriated  by  Congress  for  the  statue  of  Liberty  and  tiie  relief  under 

it,  tiie  sum  of  fifteen  hundred  dollars  remained  unexpended,  wliieh  sum  Con- 
gress autiiorized  to  be  exjiendcd  in  tlie  construction  of  otiier  statues,  and  it 

became  a  i)art  of  tlie  general  subscription.  Tlie  monunu'iit  was  dedicated 
August  1,  1889. 

Samoskt. — Wlio  was  Samosef?  how  came  he  at  Plymoutli  and  wliat  be- 

came of  him  "?  Answers  to  tliese  questions  may  not  be  uninteresting.  He  was 
a  sagamore  from  Monehiggon,  or  Monhegan,  or  perhaps  more  properly  Mena- 

hankegan  (meaning  "an  island  on  tl:e  coast "),  in  tlie  Pcmaquid  country  in 
Maine,  and  chief  and  original  proprietor  of  wdiat  is  now  the  town  of  Bristol, 
Me.  Mr.  Pufus  King  Sewall  states  tliat  tliere  is  a  cove  in  tli;it  region  known 

in  tradition  as  "Samaaset's  Cove,"  and  tlie  island  near  it  is  called  in  tlie  early 
records  "  Sanuisits,"  or  "  Sommarset "  Island,  and  sometimes  Muscongus. 
Samoset  probably  came  to  Cape  Cod  witii  Tliomas  Dermcr  in  tlic  spring  of 
1G20,  and  had  not  yet  returned  to  liis  lioiiie  wlien  tlie  Pilgrims  landed.  After 
his  final  departure  from  Plymoutli  he  returned  to  Maine,  and  is  next  heard  of 

as  a  visitor  of  Captain  Christoplier  Lovett,  who,  in  \G2i-2i,  arrived  at  Capene- 
wagen  (now  Southport,  Me.)  with  nine  ships,  on  a  trading  expedition.  Levett 

describes  him  as  "one  wlio  had  been  found  viry  faithful  to  the  English,  hav- 
ing saved  many  lives  of  the  F.nglisli  nation,  some  from  starving,  some  from 

killing." 
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"  During  Lcvctt's  stay  a  son  was  born  to  Samosct,  wliicli  he  was  asked  to 
nan:o,  Saniustt  declaring  there  should  be  '  IMouch-i-ke-lega-niatchc,'  great 

friendhliip  between  Levett's  son  and  his  own  until  Tanto  sliould  take  them 
both  up  to  his  wigwam"  —  that  is,  to  the  heavenly  home,  yaiiiostt  next  ap- 

pears in  1025,  at  Pemaquid,  as  grantor  with  Unonngoit  in  a  deed  to  John 

Brown,  of  New  Harbor,  of  twelve  thousand  aeres  of  land,  fur  whieh  the  con- 

sideration was  fifty  beaver-skins.  This  was  the  first  tleed  ever  givi^n  in  New 
England  to  a  white  man  by  an  Indian.  In  Itj-j;),  as  Sommarset  of  Mu^eongus, 
he  conveyed,  by  deed,  one  thousand  aeres  of  land  to  William  Parnell,  Thomas 

Way  and  William  England.  Mr.  Sewall.in  an  article  in  the  Ma(/a-.iiic  nf  Auur- 
ican  History  for  December,  1882  (of  whieli  this  note  is  an  imperfLct  abstract), 

says  that  "in  107;3  the  remembrance  of  Sumoset  was  fresh  and  honored  by  his 
race."  Says  Jocelyn,  "Among  the  Eastern  Indians  he  was  remembered  as  a 
famous  saehi'm,  and  to  the  English  in  New  Ihigland  he  was  well  known  under 

various  names  —  'Somnarset,'  '  Sanuiaset,'  'Somerset,'  and  in  Plymouth  '  Sam- 
osset.'  '  Samaaset,'  of  the  Penobscot  tongue,  is,  without^doubt,  the  true  version 
of  his  native  name." 

Plymouth  Rook. — The  authenticity  of  the  story  of  the  landing  on  this 
rock  rests  both  on  general  tradition  and  well-defined  statements  transmitted 
from  generation  to  generation.  Among  the  latter  may  be  mentioned  the 

statement  of  Ephraim  Spooner  and  others  to  persons  either  now  living  or  re- 

cently deceased,  that  in  17-11,  when  it  was  proposed  to  construct  a  wharf  over 
the  rock,  Elder  Thomas  Faunce,  born  in  1047  and  then  ninety-four  years  of 
age,  was  carried  in  a  chair  to  the  spot,  and,  supposing  it  about  t(j  be  buried 

forever,  bade  it  an  alTectionato  farewell  as  the  first  resting-place  of  the  feet  of 

the  I'ilgrims.  He  stated  that  his  father,  John  Faunce,  who  came  over  in  the 
Ann  in  1023,  had  repeatedly  told  him  tlie  story.  He  was  also  old  enough  to 

have  heard  the  story  from  the  jiJai/Jluwer's  passengers  themselves.  He  was 
ten  years  old  when  Governor  Bradford  died,  twenty-five  when  John  Ilo\vland 
died,  nine  years  old  when  Miles  Standish  died,  and  thirty-nine  when  John 
Alden  died,  and  he  would  liave  been  at  least  likely  to  have  Icarmd  from  them 
whether  the  story  of  his  father  was  correct  or  not. 

The  rock,  however,  was  not  buried,  as  Elder  Faunce  feared  it  would  be,  but 

raised  upwards  from  its  bed  so  that  its  top  might  show  above  the  roadway  of 

the  wharf.  In  177-1  an  attempt  to  remove  tlie  rock  to  the  foot  of  the  liberty- 
pole  in  Town  Square  resulted  in  its  separation,  and  while  the  upjjcr  half  alone 
was  removed,  the  lower  remained  in  its  bed.  On  the  4th  of  July,  1834,  tl;e 
severed  portion,  which  since  1774  had  remained  in  the  Square,  and  by  the  siile 

of  which  the  lower  southerly  elm-tree  now  in  the  Square  was  j)lanted  in  1781, 
was  removed  to  the  front  yard  of  Pilgrim  Hall,  and  tlie  next  year  inclosed  by 
the  iron  fence  which  now  on  another  spot  surrounds  the  stone  slab  bearing  the 
text  of  the  compact.  The  remainder  of  the  rock  continued  in  its  bed,  merely 
showing  its  surface  above  the  earth,  until  1850,  when  the  land  on  which  it 
stands  came  under  the  control  of  the  IMlgrim  Society,  and  steps  were  taken  to 

carry  out  a  jjreviously-formed  plan  of  erecting  over  it  a  granite  tnnojiy.  A 

deaiga  oll'ered  by  Hammatt  Billings,  of  Boston,  was  adopted,  and  on  the  2d  of 
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August,  1859,  tlie  corner-stone  was  laid.  Tlie  canopy  consists  of  four  angle 
piers,  dfcorated  with  tliiee-quartL-r  reeded  columns  of  tlie  Tuscan  order,  stand- 

ing on  pedestals  and  supporting  a  composed  entablature,  above  wliieh  is  aa 
attic.  Between  the  piers  on  eacli  face  is  an  open  arch,  so  that  the  rock  is  vis- 

ible from  all  sides,  and  these  arches  are  fitted  with  iron  gates.  The  canopy 
measures  about  fifteen  feet  square,  and  is  about  tliirty  feet  high.  In  the 
cjiamber  between  the  dome  and  the  capstone  are  deposited  the  remains  of 
five  of  tile  Pilgrims  who  died  tlie  first  winter,  which  were  found  on  Cole's  Hill 
^May  li;J,  l«o-J.  In  1880  the  severed  portion  of  the  rock  was  restored  tu  its  old 
resting-place,  and  it  now  lies  within  the  canopy  reunited  to  its  fellow-rock. 

SiK  Edwin  Sandys.  —  Sir  Kdwin  Sandys  referred  to  on  pages  0  and  11  was 
the  son  of  Edwin  Sandys,  a  distinguished  prelate,  who  was  born  at  Ilawks- 
hvad,  in  I-ancashire,  in  1519.  The  father  was  educated  at  St.  John's  College, 
Cambridge,  and  was  a  strong  advocate  of  the  Reformation.  During  the  reign 
of  Bloody  Mary,  after  a  short  imprisonment  in  the  Tower,  he  escaped  to  the 
Continent  wiiere  he  remained  until  the  accession  of  lijizabeth.  He  was  raised 
to  the  See  of  Worcester,  afterwards,  in  1570,  to  the  See  of  London,  and  later, 
in  1570,  to  tlie  See  of  York.  He  died  July  10,  1588.  At  least  three  of  his  sons 
became  prominent.  George  was  educated  at  St.  Mary's  Hall,  Oxford,  and  be- 

came distinguished  as  a  poet.  Sir  Samuel  Sandys  was  the  lessee  of  Scrooby 
]\Ianor,  under  whom  William  Brewster  occupied  it  as  a  teiumt.  Scrooljy 
:Manor  was  a  jiossession  of  tlie  Archbishop  of  York,  and  had  been  leased  to  Sir 
Samuel  by  his  father  then  in  office. 

Sir  Edwin  Sandys,  the  tliird  brother,  was  born  in  1501,  and  educated  at 
Corpus  Christi  College,  Oxford.  In  1003  he  was  knighted  by  King  James. 
In  1017  h.e  was  chosen  Assistant  Secretary  of  the  Southern  Virginia  Company, 
and  in  1019  Treasurer.  Probably  through  h.is  brother  Samuel  he  became  in- 

terested in  Brewster  and  the  Pilgrim  Church,  and  as  an  officer  of  the  Virginia 
Company  aided  the  Pilgrims  in  their  application  for  a  patent.  He  was  the 
leader  of  the  popular  party  in  Parliament,  and  was  suspected  of  designs  to 
establish  a  Pepresentative  and  Puritan  State  in  America  under  the  direction 
of  the  Virginia  companies.  Indeed  there  is  reason  to  believe  that  he  was  the 
author  of  those  provisions  in  the  early  patents  on  which  the  Pilgrim  Compact 
was  based  for  the  election  of  officers  "  by  most  voices  "  in  a  po])ular  vote,  and 
his  liberal  views  subjected  him  to  a  short  imprisonment  in  the  Tower.  Ills 
re-election  to  the  office  of  Treasurer  of  the  Virginia  Company  was  opposed  by 
King  James,  who  declared  him  his  greatest  enemy,  and  said  to  the  Company, 
"  Choose  the  devil,  but  do  not  choose  Sir  Edwin  Sandys."  As  Colonial  Secre- 

tary of  Virginia  he  established  the  House  of  Burgesses,  the  first  representa- 
tive assembly  in  America.  As  long  as  the  Pilgrim  Compact  is  remembered 

due  honors  should  be  paid  to  him  who  enunciated  the  principles  it  illustrates. 
In  1599  Sir  Edwyn  Sandys  wrote  the  manuscript  of  a  work  entitled  "Eu- 

ropae  Speculum,  or  a  Survey  of  the  State  of  Peligion  in  the  Western  Part  of 
tlie  World."  Without  his  knowledge,  ;uj  it  was  claimed,  it  was  entered  at  Sta- 

tioner's llall  June  21,  1005,  and  published.  Its  liberal  views  of  botii  dissenters and  Catholics  caused  the  edition  to  be  burned  November  5,  1005,  under  an 

order  of  condemnation  issued  by  the  High  Commission.     At  least'two  copies 
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were  saved,  one  of  which  in  the  British  Museum  contains  marginal  notes  made 

by  the  author,  and  the  other  in  the  library  of  tlie  Pilgrim  Society  at  I'lymouth 
contains  on  the  title-page  two  autograplis  of  liev.  John  liobinson,  the  I'ilgrim 
pastor.  The  Pilgrim  Society  bougiit  its  copy  at  an  auction  sale  of  the  library 
of  tlie  late  Charles  Deane,  of  Cambridge,  in  April,  1898,  at  the  price  of  $455. 

Wir.LiAM  Bklvvsteu. —  Reference  is  made  in  the  te.xt  to  the  occupation  of 
William  Brewster,  in  Leyden,  as  a  printer.  During  the  years  1017,  l(il8  and 

lliPJ  he  was  engaged  in  printing,  publishing  and  smuggling  into  England 
works  obnoxious  to  the  King  and  bishops.  As  nearly  as  can  be  ascertained 
these  were  fifteen  in  number,  for  a  correct  list  of  wliich  the  autlior  is  indebted 

to  Prof.  Edward  Arber,  author  of  the  invaluable  work  entitled  "The  Story  of 
the  Pilgrim  Fathers,"  published  in  London  in  18',)7. 

1.  "  Commentaries  on  the  Proverbs  of  Solomon,"  by  Thomas  Cartwright, 
witli  the  imprint  of  Brewster,  1017.     4. 

2.  "A  Kesponse  to  Nikolaas  Grevinchovius,"  by  William  Ames,  with  the 
imprint  of  Brewster,  1017.     16. 

3.  "  De  vera  et  genuina  Jesu  Ciiristi  Domini  et  Salvatflris  nostri  ]{eligione. 
Autliore  Ministr.  Angi.  Impressis  Anno  Domini,"  1018.     10. 

4.  "  A  Confutation  of  the  llhemist's  Translation,  Glosses  and  Annotations 
of  the  New  Testament,"  KilS,  folio. 

5.  "Perth  Assembly"  (David  Calderwood),  1019.    4. 

6.  Hieronynius  Philadelphus  {i.  e.  David  Calderwood).  "  De  Hegimine  Kc- 
clesiae  Scoticanae  brevis  lielatio,"  1019.     8. 

7.  "  An  Answer  to  the  Ten  Counter  Demands,"  propounded  by  T.  Drakes, 
Preacher  of  the  word  at  Harwich  and  Dover  Court  in  the  County  of  Essex,  by 
William  Euring,  1019.     8. 

8.  "The  I'eople's  Plea  for  the  Exercise  of  Prophecy,"  by  John  Kobinson, 1018.     8. 

9.  "  Certain  Reasons  of  a  Private  Ciiristian  against  Conformity  to  Kneel- 
ing in  the  very  Act  of  Receiving  the  Lord's  Supper,"  by  Thomas  Dighton 

Gent,  1018.    8. 

10.  "The  Second  Part  of  a  Plain  Discourse  of  an  Unlettered  Christian," 
by  Thomas  Dighton  Gent,  1019.     8. 

11.  "A  True,  Modest  and  Just  Defence  of  the  Petition  for  Reformation," 1018.     8. 

12.  Walter  Travers.  "A  Full  and  Plain  Declaration  of  Ecclesiastical 
Discipline,  etc."  1017.    4. 

13.  John  Field  and  Thomas  Wilcox.  "An  Admonition  to  the  Parliament 

Holden  13  Eliz.,  1570-1571,"  1017.    4. 

14.  R.  H.  (Richard  Harrison).  "A  Little  Treatise  upon  Ps.  cxxii,  1.,  etc.," 1618.     10. 

15.  Laurence  Chaderton.  "A  Fruitful  Sermon  on  Romans,  xii,o-8,"  1618. 
16.  Two  copies  of  No.  1  are  in  Plymouth,  one  in  the  Library  of  the  Pilgrim 
Society  and  one  owned  by  William  Hedge;  two  copies  of  No.  3  are  in  tlie 

Bodleian  Library,  Oxford;  two  copies  of  No.  4  are  in  the  Library  of  the  Pil- 

grim Society;  one  coi)y  of  No.  7  is  in  Doctor  William's  Lilirary,  Gordon 
Square,  London,  as  are  also  one  copy  of  No.  8,  No.  9,  No.  10  and  No.  11.     An- 
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other  copy  of  No.  9  is  in  the  Bodleuin  Library ;  copies  of  No.  12  are  in  the 

British  Museum  and  the  Bodkian  Library  ;  a  copy  of  No.  13  is  in  the  Bod- 
leian Library. 

BiLoui.M  Patents.  —  There  were  four  patents  issued  to  or  in  belialf  of  tlie 
Plymouth  Colonists.  The  first  was  issued  June  19,  1019,  by  the  Southern 
Virginia  Company  to  Mr.  John  Wincob  for  the  benefit  of  the  Colonists,  and 
the  second  by  the  same  Company,  February  12,  1U20,  to  John  Pierce  and  liis 
Associates.  The  first  of  these  was  surrendered  before  the  departure  from 
Holland  and  the  second  was  surrendered  after  the  arrival  of  the  Pilgrims  at 
Plymouth  and  tiieir  settlement  there  within  the  jurisdiction  of  the  Northern 
Virginia  Company.  The  third  was  issued  June  1,  1621,  by  the  Northern  Vir- 

ginia Company,  which  had  received,  November  3,  1<J20,  a  new  charter  from 

tlie  King  under  the  name  of  "The  Council  established  at  Plymouth  in  the 
County  of  Devon  for  the  planting,  ordering,  ruling  and  governing  of  New^ 

England  in  America."  This  patent  was  brought  over  in  the  Furtunc  in  1021 
and  is  now  in  the  cabinet  of  the  Pilgrim  Society  in  i'lymouth.  Besides  con- 

ferring certain  ])owers  and  privileges  it  granted  one  hundred  acres  of  land  to 
each  member  of  the  Colony  and  fifteen  hundred  acres  for  jjublic  uses,  such  as 

cliurches,  schools,  liospitals,  town-houses,  bridges,  etc.  It  gave  the  Colonists 

the  power  to  make  laws  and  choose  officers  "by  most  voices."  Under  tliis 
patent  after  its  arrival  the  Colony  was  managed,  and  the  Comi)a(;t  signed  in 

the  cabin  of  the  MaijJioaK'r  ceased  to  have  any  force  or  significance.  In  1029, 
on  the  13th  of  January,  a  new  patent  was  obtained  from  the  Council  for  New 
England  defining  the  boundaries  of  what  has  since  been  known  as  the  Old 

Colony,  beginning  at  a  point  on  Massachusetts  Bay  between  the  present  towns 
of  Scituatc  and  Cohasset  and  running  across  to  Providence  River,  and  thence 

down  Narragansett  Bay,  and  through  Seconnet  liiver  to  the  ocean,  nut  includ- 

ing Martha's  Vineyard  and  Nantucket.  These  boundaries  included  Little 
Compton,  Tiverton,  Bristol,  Cumberland,  Barrington,  Warren  and  I'awtucket, 
now  in  Rhode  Islanil,  and  when  Bristol  County  was  incorporated  in  1085  the 
town  of  Bristol  gave  it  its  name  and  was  made  its  shire. 

In  1003  a  charter  was  granted  by  Charles  the  Second  to  Rhode  Island  and 
Providence  Plantations  under  which  Rhode  Island  claimed  a  portion  of  the 
Old  Colony,  including,  witii  other  towns,  the  town  of  Bristol.  In  1711  a  Royal 
Commission  was  appointed  to  establish  the  boundary  and  Bristol  with  other 
towns  was  given  to  Rhode  Island.  Bristol  County  having  lost  its  shire  town 
the  town  of  Taunton  was  made  the  shire.  Some  informalties,  liowever,  led  to 

a  continuation  of  the  controversy  concerning  the  boundary,  which  was  not 
finally  settled  until  1801  after  a  continuance  of  nearly  two  hundred  years. 

An  e.\haustive  history  of  this  cmitroversy  may  be  found  in  tlie  auth(;r's 
"  History  of  Plymouth,"  page  140. 

The  Patent  defining  the  boundaries  of  the  Old  Colony  above  mentioned  is 
deposited  in  the  Registry  of  Deeds  in  Plymouth. 

TuE  PiLGuiMS  AT  Dklfthavex.  —  The  widespread  interest  in  tlio  Pilgrims 
has  furnished  a  favorable  field  for  the  growili  of  new  traditit)ns  concirning 

events  in   their  lives,  which  have  no  foundation   except  the   imagination  of 
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tlieir  creators.  Oiiu  of  these  of  recent  origin  is  that  the  Pilgrim  company 
during  their  stay  of  a  night  in  Delfthaven  lield  a  public  service  in  one  of  its 

churches,  and  fragments  of  the  pavement  and  doorstep  of  that  church  to- 

getiier  with  its  poor-box  have  been  brought  to  America  and  accepted  as 
memorials  of  the  Pilgrims.  The  tradition  has  been  traced  to  its  source  by  the 
author  and  he  is  able  to  say  that  it  had  its  origm  in  Chicago  in  some  remarks 
misunderstood  by  the  reporters  made  at  the  dedication  of  a  church  edifice  in 

that  city  which  contains  in  its  walls  a  fragment  of  Pl^'mouth  Kock,  a  stone 
from  Scrooby  and  a  piece  of  the  pavement  of  tlie  church  in  Delfthaven  above 
referred  to,  in  which,  the  speaker  said,  as  the  church  was  standing  in  1G20  it 
might  be  imagined  to  have  been  the  scene  of  the  Pilgrim  service. 

Death  of  William  Buewster.  —  In  the  appendix  at  the  end  of  the 
Brewster  corrections  the  author  has  stated  that  April  10,  1044,  must  be  ac- 

cepted as  the  date  of  Brewster's  death.  Bradford  says  about  April  10,  1043. 
The  day  10  has  been  generally  read  18,  but  the  photographic  copy  makes  it 
appear  to  be  IG  and  this  agrees  with  the  date  in  the  ciiurch  records.  The 

latter  makes  the  year,  however,  1044,  instead  of  1043.  Morton's  New  Eng- 
land's MeUKnial  says  about  April  18,  1043,  following  the  misreading  of  Brad- 
ford. Dr.  Young  accepts  the  date  of  the  church  records,  April  10,  1044,  but 

as  Morton  followed  Bradford,  it  is  fair  to  believe  that  he  failed  to  follow  hiiu 

correctly.  The  Brewster  book,  so-called,  gives  the  date  April  10,  1044.  It 
may  be  thought  by  some  that  Bradford  forgot  for  the  moment,  while  writing, 
that  tlte  year  1043  had  expired  under  the  old  style  in  March  and  that  he  wrote 
as  if  that  year  was  still  running  in  April.  This,  however,  is  impossible,  for  in 

mentioning  the  death,  he  says,  "  I  am  to  begin  the  year  with  that  which  was  a 

matter  of  great  sadness  and  mourning."  This  shows  conclusively  that  he  was 
aware  that  the  old  year  had  expired.  The  final  conclusion  of  the  author  is 

that  Brewster  died  April  10,  1043. 

Changes  in  Bui/dings  and  Streets  in  ffie  Centra/  Part  of  P/ymoutfi  since  t/ie 

Issue  of  the  First  Edition  of  the    "Ancient  Landmarks." 

Alden  Street  built  in  1891.  Brewsteu  Street  built  in  1885.  Brown 

HousK,  111  Court  Street,  built  in  1894.  Cate  House,  corner  of  Alierton  and 
C^ourt  Streets,  moved  back  in  1899,  and  the  Spooner  House  built  on  its  old 

site  in  the  same  year.  Chilton  Street  extended  in  1882.  Clyi'ton  Street 
built  in  1890.  Corey  House,  133  Court  Street,  built  in  1890.  Davls  Hou.si;, 
137  Court  Street,  built  in  1893.  Davis  Street  laid  out  in  1882.  1)eco.sta 

Building,  Court  Street  opposite  Ilowland  Street,  enlarged  in  1898.  Dodge 
Building,  on  Main  Street  north  of  the  engine  liouse,  enlarged  in  1892.  Doten 
House,  143  Court  Street,  built  in  1891.  Eaton  Douhle  House,  117  and  117J 
Court  Street,  built  in  1899.  Flavel  House,  145  Court  Street,  built  in  1898. 

Gooding  House,  141  Court  Street,  built  in  1880.  Hathaway  House,  on  Mid- 
dle Street,  built  in  1899.  High  School  House  built  in  1891.  High  School 

(old  building  on  Pleasant  Street)  taken  down  in  ly98.  Howland  Block  built 
in  1892.     Leyden  Street  widened  at  lower  end  in  1883.     Lincoln  Street 
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built  in  1891.  Main  Strekt  widened  in  1887.  Maynakd  IIousk,  139  Court 

Street,  built  in  1890.  Mktuouist  Culuch  dedicated  June  9,  18^0.  Muidm; 
Stukkt  widened  in  1899.  Mxxtku  llouaii,  corner  of  Court  and  Cuslmiun 

Streets,  built  in  1885.  Morton  House,  in  Union  Street,  built  in  1892.  Mrit- 
RAY  Stkeet  laid  out  in  1888.  riLOuiii  Hall  interior  reconstructed  and  made 

fire-proof  1880.  Koudins  House,  corner  of  Court  and  Sanioset  Streets,  built 
in  1880.  EussELL  Block  built  in  1888.  Saving.s  Bank  Buii.JJiMi,  Main  Street. 
built  in  1887.  School  Stueet  widened  1898.  Shaw  House,  corner  of  Court 

and  Clyfton  Streets,  built  in  1890.  Sherman  Block,  Main  Street  next  to  Odd 

Fellow's  Building,  built  in  1887.  Spuing  Hill  widened  in  1890.  SrANDisu 
Avenue  built  in  1899.  Unitarian  Church  burned  November  22,  1892.  Uni- 

tarian CiiuRcu  (new)  built  in  1897.  Water  Street  extended  to  Kailroad 

Station  in  1882.  Water  Street  extended  to  Lothrop  Place  in  1894.  Whit- 
ing Street  laid  out  in  1885.  Winslow  House,  North  Street,  moved  back  and 

enlarged  in  1898. 

FURTHER   GENEALOGICAL   ADDENDA. 

Dix,  Anthony,  in  the  text,  was  probably  tiie  Antiiony  Dike  who  died  on 

Cape  Cod  in  lOaa-9. 
Dike,  Samuel,  in  the  text,  born  in  tliat  part  of  Bridgewater  called  Scot- 

land, was  undoubtedly  a  descendant  of  Anthony  Dike.  The  family  name  has 
been  spelled  in  various  ways,  Dix,  Dick,  Dike  and  Dyke. 

Morton,  Nathaniel,  8tli  in  tlie  text;  son  Josiah  should  be  Nathaniel. 
NoAU,  Thomas,  in  the  text,  in.  Mary,  d.  of  John  Alden,  who  was  bora  1712. 
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[The  following  index  covers  only  Part  I.    The  Genealogical  Register  of  which  Part  II. 
is  coinjwsed  furnishes  its  own  index.] 

Adams,  Francis,  174,246;  George,  301,  305  ; 
Jolm,   2l'0  ;    Mary,    117  ;    Theo.  P.,  118  ; 
Thomas,  305. 

African  Mcth.  Society   Kl6. 
Agreement  with  Merciiants,  15. 
Albertson    Kufus,  119. 
Alden,  John,  54,  193,  288. 
Alexander,  Samuel,  272. 
Alewives,  24t). 
Alkarrnus  Field,  149,  322. 
Allen,  A.Sherman, 301;  Ezra,  167;  George, 

320;  John  320;  J.  II. ,  105;  Joseph,  270,326, 
334;  William,  330, 337;  WillianiMrs.,  119; 
Winslow,  337. 

AUerton,  Isaac,  17,  60. 
AUerton  Street,  2s2. 
Alleys,  159. 
Allyne  House.  170. 
Allyne,  Joseph,  170. 
Almshouse,  321. 
Ambler,  Francis,  337. 
Ancient  Models,  77. 
Andrews,  Eliz.  B.,  209,  212;  George  F.,  214, 215. 
Andros,  Sir  Edmund,  200. 
Angier  John,  111;  Oalies,  111;  Samuel,  111. 
Ann,  Ship, 48. 
Appaum,  149. 
Aqueduct,  127. 
Arms,  J.  L.,  100. 
Armstrong,  Gregory,  MS. 
Arthur,  James  P.,  i;27. 
Assessors  of  Kates,  78. 
Assistants,  GO,  67,  70,  72. 
Atwood,  Adoniram  J.,  259;  Ebenezer,  274; 
Edward  B.,  228;  Edward  \V.,  264;  Isaac, 
203;  J.  R.,  290;  John,  177,  203,209,  220.  223, 
225,  243,  349;  John  B.,  234;  Margaret,  210; 
Richard,  323;  Solomon,  201;  Thomas  270, 
287,  32G,  329;  Wait,  275;  William,  281. 

Augurs,  148. 
Austin,  Bethiah  J.,  119. 
Avery,   John,   103;    Joseph,  224,   273,   287; 
Rosamond,  315;  Winslow  W.,  315, 31G;  and 
Doten,  171. 

Babbit,  Beiij.  B.,  103. 
Babcock,  Daniel  H.    100. 
Bacon,  David,  20G;  George,  20C;  Jacob,  100, 

219;  .Joseph,  187. 
Bagnall,  Benjamin,  290;  Lucv,  120;  Richard, 

175,  298,  344;  Richard  W.,  301. 
Bailey,  H.  P.,  281. 
Baker,  Elder,  106;  William  W.,  209,  213. 

Ball,  George  S.,  104. 
Ballou,  Massena,  105. 
Bank  House,  231. 
Banks,  Isaac,  301. 
Banning,  Carlos,  105. 
Baptist  Society,  101,  164,  274. 
Barnes,  Benjamin,  4497,  298,  321,  332,  338; 
Bradford,  199,  200,  297,  338;  Charles  E., 
209,  319;  Corban,  290,  338;  Edward  L., 
174,  195;  Eleaser  11.,  192;  Ellis,  314,  338, 
E.  &.  J.  C,  166,  323;  tieorge  A.,  '2'.li),  305, 
341;  Isaac,  240,  311,  333;  James,  I'Jii,  283; 
John,  225,  22G,  3:38,  340,  345;  John  C, 
280,  284,  2K7;  John  E.,  312;  Jonathan,  206, 
323,  339  340,  341 ;  Joseph,  207, 226,  L'84,  301 ; 
Lemuel,  311,  341;  Levi,  166, 174,  219:  Mar- 

tha, W.,  175;  Nathaniel,  339;  Nathaniel 
C,  343,341;  Robert  11.,  319;  Samuel,  318; 
Beth,  339;  Southworth  195,  225,  335; 
Southworth,  Mrs.,  187;  William,  165,  IW, 
298,  311;  William  B.,  206,  210,  :;27,  283; 
Zacheus,  276,  312. 

Barnes'  Creek,  194,  294. 
Barnes'  I'oint,  149. 
Barnes'  Wharf,  291. 
Barker,  Thomas,  235. 
Barlow,  George,  218. 
Barnstable  Savings  Bank,  299. 
Barrel,  James  S.   119. 
Barrett,  Benj.  W.,  189;  Joshua,  100. 
Barrow,  Elisha,  213;  George  248;  Robert, 

243,  250;  Thomas,  260. 
Barrows,  John,  113;  Oliver  N.,  165. 
Bartlett,  Amasa,  342,  344;  Andrew,  214,  271, 

279;  Andrew  Mrs.,  119;  Ansel,  330,  331, 

332;  Benjamin,  302, 334;  Cliarles,. ".30;  Cole- man, 301;  Cornelius,  329;  David,  277; 
David  B.,  220;  Ebenezer,  249.  :;01 ;  Kleazer 
S.,  245,  260;  Klkanah,  220,  33'.»;  Ephraiin, 
281;  Frederick,  320;  Freeman,  2:^9,  i;(iii; 
Harvey,  331;  Isaac,  235,  239,  272,  277; 
James,  164,  109, 195;  Jesse,  271,  334;  John, 
221,  228,  240,  277,  32H;  Jonathan,  174,  :m; 
Joseph,  195,  202,  283,  .'WO,  3;!3;  Josiah,  262; Judah,269;  Kimball  R.,. 331;  Lemuel,  3aj; 
Lewis,  260,  282;  :\Iartha  T.,  228;  Rob- 

ert, 117,  245,  300,  3.f3;  Riifus,  271;  Sam- 
uel, 171,  199,  202,  233,  243,  300,  ;;;!3;  Ste- 

phen, 244,  269,  270,  301);  Sylv;inus,  269, 
271,  289, 333;  Thomas,  220;  Thomas  B.,  287; 
Truman,  265,  271;  William,  201,  202,  203, 
271,  333;  William  S.,  208;  Zacheus,  138, 
177,  342. 

Bartlett  Place,  281, 
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Bates,  Ahira,  307;  Clement,  13.1;  Comfort, 
255;  David,  2G4;  EUward  P.,  118;  (iusta- 
vus  G..  IIU;  .James,  282;  John  B..2U,2JU, 
2S7;  Moses,  171,  210,  280;  Ozen,  277,  :iUl. 

Battles,  15i;uUc-ra  L.,  215,  282;  John  215, 
212,282;  Samuel,  2%,  ;?IS8;  William  L.,  275. 

BaxliT,  Cieorge  L.,  IIH;  James,  211,  216; 
Jo=i:iU  D.,  24«,  288,308. 

Beal,  Brooks,  117. 
Bealo,  William,  217. 

Beaise,  Icliaboil,  273.  '.  '     . 
Beaucliami),  .John,  220,  223.  i      ■ 
Bedstead  Joint,  140. 
Beef  Hill,  14'J. 
Bells,  148. 
Benson,  Albert,  272;  George,  207;  Setb,  208. 
Berry,  Tinwthy,  110. 
Billington,  Kleanor,  348;  Francis,  348,  349; 
John,  22(1,  348. 

BiUinfiton  Mills,  14-1. 
Billin},'ton  Rocks,  150,  348. 
Billington  Sea,  150,  348. 
Bishop,  John,  243,  273,  274;  William,  119. 
Blackmer,  Branch,  331,  333;  Branch  E., 

312;  Ivorv,  332. 
Black  Sandy  Hill,  150. 
Blake,  Wm.  U.,  200. 
Blanchard,  Nathaniel  B.,  102. 
Bliss,  Betsey,  2l'J;  Leonard,  117. 
Bloody  Pond,  150. 
Blowers,  Sampson  Salter,  172. 
Bompass,  Edward,  211. 
Bonom,  George,  225,  240,246. 
Bonums'  Field,  272. 
Boot  Pond,  150. 
BosBerman    A.,  105. 
Bi/sworth,  ilezekiah,  344;  Orin,  283. 
Boutelle,  Tbumas,  102. 
Bowdoin,  James,  231. 
Bowen,  George,  221. 
Bradford,  Allen  275;  Andrew  J.,  205;  Bart- 

lelt,  202:  Caleb  C,  213;  David,  240;  E.  B. 
105;  E.  W.,  31)1;  George  P.,  120;  (iideon, 
253;  J:i]ues,  281;  Joseijli,  103,  105, 190,200, 
219,  301;  EeHaron,  195,  230;  I.emuel,  215, 
216,  229;  Lewis  G.,  203;  Nathaniel,  334; 
Kuih,  275;  Samnel,  2G7,  290,  303,  313,  340; 
Surah,  195,  220;  Stephen,  340;  Tlumias,27G; 
"William,  11,  10,  21,  66,  131,  105,  193,  195, 
199,  219,  225,  274,  276,  290,  340,  343;  Wins- low,  205,  213. 

Bradford  Street,  341. 
Bradstreet,  Nathaniel,  115. 
Bramhall,  Uenjamin,  163,  191,  232,  235,  247, 

281,  289;  Benjamin  L.,  227;  Charles,  208, 
289;  George  W.,  289;  Joseph,  247,  325; 
Joshua,  235,  246;  Mercy,  228;  Robert  E., 
282;  Kylvanus,  235. 

Branch,  Thomas,  242. 
Break  Heart  Hill,  150. 
Break  Keck  Hill,  150. 
Bremner,  David,  102. 
Brewer,  Rispali,  297. 
Brewster,  America,  227;  Charles,  268;  Ellis, 

2(W;  Lsaiw!,  166,  109;  James  B.,  231:  Job, 
207;  Martni,  208;  William,  8,  17,  95,  103, 
.340,  .343,  :;45. 

Brick,  Moses,  296. 
Bricks,  lis. 
Bride's  Hill,  150. 
Bridge,  Ebenezer,  112. 
Briggs,  Clement,  211;  George  W.,  104,  208; 

Lncia  J.,  177. 
Brigh;im,  .Antipas,  2,34. 
Brimmer,  .Martin,  258. 

Brimsmead,  William,  98. 
Broken  Wharf,  150,  291. 
Brooks,  Ellen  C,  215;  William  H.,  103. 
Brown,  Addison,   110;    Bartholomew,  120; 
George  A.,  100;  Johnston,  204;  Lemuel, 
241;  Lewis,  210;  Lewis  Henry,  320;  Mary, 
272;  Nabby,  230;  NaUianiel,  227,  342;  Rob- 

ert,  191,   233,  24(i,   281;    Stephen  P.,  240, 
542:  Ward,  112;  William,  180,  272. 

Browne's  Islaml,  UM. 
Browne's  Rock.  150. 
Bryant,  iJanville,  188;  Jonathan,  180,  187, 

191. 
Buckner,  Henry,  100. 
Bugbee,  James  H.,  105,  138. 
Building  Yard,  296. 
Bump's  I'ond,  150. 
Bump's  Kock,  1,50. 
Bumpus,  Alexander  P.,  263;  Lemuel  S., 

200;  Mark  J  ,  200,274. 
Burbank,  Asaph  S.,  253;  Cornelia  T>.,  318; 
David  235;  Ezra,  235,  277;  John,  187;  Ne- 
hennah,  109,  189;  Samuel,  187;  Stevens 
M.,  Jr.   318;  Timothy. 

Burbank's  Hall,  237. 
Burgess,  AbnerS.,  319;  Adelia,  280;  Henry, 

331;  Isaac  ».,  207;  John,  303,  341,  Svd- 
ney,  324;  Wallace  W.,  227;  WilUani,231; 
Winslow.  318. 

Burial  Hill,  62,  129,  279,  286. 
Burials,  129,  130. 
Burnham,  John  A.,  119. 
Burns,  William,  221. 
Burt,  Laban,  299. 
Burton,  Charles,  118;  Sarah,  322,  336,  341. 
Bushnell,  Harvey,  100. 
Bushy  Hill,  201. 
Butten,  William,  24. 
Byrnes,  Arthur  S.,  308. 
By  ram,  B.  P.,  104. 
Cain,  James,  340. 
Calloway,  George,  311;  George  B.,  313. 
Cannon,  148. 
Cannon,  JohUj  220. 
Cantaughcantiest,  304. 
Carding  by  Machine,  148. 
Carter,  Henry,  301,  335. 
Carver,  81. 
Carver,  Chandler,  252;  James,  187;  John, 

7, 14,  23,  45, 65, 301;  Josiah,  167;  Nathaniel, 
287,  302,  333,  337. 

Carver's  Wharf,  292. 
Case,  Albert,  105. 
Caswell,  Thomas,  316. 
Catholic  Cemetery,  203. 
Catholic  Church,  106. 
Causeway,  2!>4. 
Cave,  John  C,  320. 
Centr.'il  School  District,  268. 
Chamberlain,  Governor,  119. 
Champion,  Alexander,  231. 
Cham  plain,  33. 
Chandler,  Albert  C,  189  200,  315;  Coleman 

B.,  310;  Ezra  C,  312;  John  B.,  220;  Peleg 

C,  212,  315. Charity,  Ship,  47. 
Chase,  (Jeorge  H.,  300;  John,  300;  Moses, 105. 

Ch.auncy,  Charles,  97. 
Chiltonville  Church,  102,  103. 
Cholera  Hospital,  221. 
Christ  Church,  282. 
Christian,  Rebecca,  307. 
Christian  Society,  105,  106,  305,  312. 
Chubbuck,  Henry  L.,  215. 
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CbQKb.  CbArlM,  242,  873:  NtUuuilel,  142. 
C'buictt  ol  lll^riinA^e,  103. 
CtiJtctiill.  AuiAM  317,  Sai;  AniAzlah,  331', 

i»b.  AumI  b.,  Ml;  liaruabua,  16U,  IhD,  'S^f,, 
*W,  licojaniln,  livt  JSC;  CliHrles,  I'bl; 

I  tiaxiM  U,,  at.';  Ihinlol,  if*.  .-HO;  Kk  izer, 
X:j,  ill;  KIkaiuih.  331:  fephr.iiiu,  JW; 

0«,rtt, 'Mt.  -ia-ZiS:  HernHn,  I'Tl,  l'i>s, 
Sl».  4«0;  Jat>«s,  331,  340;  .lesse,  231,  24(i; 
J'>Uii.  Ib7,  r.T,  3.JI;  John  I).  2:i»,  235.  277, 
>>».  .Iiiiuilluut,  Xt3;  Jaooph,  3U,  346:  Lem- 

uel. xr.»,  316;  .M«Aui  Ul);  UlU,  290;  I'eleg, 
SW,  Ku/iu.  Aiit,  315;  Stith,  2<»(t,  32.3,  3;i4; 
8il»a  M.,  Mt;  80I0IHOU,  192,333,  337;  Ste- 
pUcu,  5w;,  3*0;  Thaileus,  220, 329:  William, 
leT.  IJtl,  iiX;  Wilson,  277. 

CUuu  I'uildlii({  I'oud,  150. 
CUp|>,  «harlej)   117. 
CUirk,  Kllzn  H(.Hly,  lt>l;  John,  13(5;  Lein- 

Ui'l,  2U3;  i.uclu!*,  laj;  Niif.ianiel,  IX,  180, 
IKt,  1^'J,  1:»(),  2(i;;  Kubert,  1U5;  Samuel, 
lai  l'.rj,  203,  2U7;  TLomas,  135,  203,  320: Wililain.  200,  2U3. 

CUrk'ii  Uluua,  I.W,  IjO. 
C'Urk  s  Vallity,  150. 
Clow  I'ouil,  130. 
Clur.r.l.  l.V). 
VMa-T-l,  lirnjamla  D.,  319. 
ClxlMut;  .Mill,  14^. 
Clou^-li,  Iticliurd,  2,51. 
Cutb.  KUiioKjr,  175,  276,  339;  Elisha,  175, 

KjJiraliu,  lUO;  V.  B.  207,  3;(7,  Heiiuui, 
ri-l,  271;  llonry,  176;  Job,  24«;  John,  175; 
John  M.,  313|  l-«niuel,  174,  1«S;  Molly, 
iJii;  .\«hi-y,  173;  Natli.iuiel,  207,  I'olly, 
21U,  Itowlaml,  2«-l:  Soth,  204;  Sylvauod, 
174. 

Cmn,  H.  W.,  liH. 
Colburl    J.ihii  1).,  10«. 
Colby,  !■;.  K.,  I(»5. 
CoM  .Siiriiig,  217. 

Colu.  l,(.hfaiui  107,  191,  214,  219;  James, 
ICJ.  l.:<;.  IM,  lul,  214,2;J2,  314;  Job  T.,  335, 
3,57,  Joliu,  103,  IM),  232,  373;  Samuel,  lUO, 
lul.  21'j;  Timothy,  100. 

Colrii  Kiol.l,  150. 

C«i»«»  Itlll,  62.  120,  169,  182,  317. 
C<.>llicilon  of  KxoUe,  78. 
Coilctid  I'ouas,  151. 
Collin*,  Jaiiiea  207,  216. 
ColUng\r<joJ,  J.  1}.,  213. 
Cuinnion  Uoujm,  90. 
Coniiiion  I^ajHl,  63,  264. 
Coumiiallltie,  ti. 
Coin|>a«:(,  613. 
Couaiit  (iaiua,  100;  Thomas,  104. 
Conneli,  Charlos,  1K«;  Jerry,  188. 
Conner    William,  220. 
Ciinil«l)k-«,  76,  K). 
Contnict,  Kipiratlon  of,  65. 
V»oUt.  Hannah,  273. 
Cook,  rrancls,  340;  John,  179,  184;  Josiali, 
311.  >        .        >  , 

C.»ok'«  I'onJ   1,51,  327. 
C^xilov,  lionj.  P.,  103. 
Cooinl*.  .Iohn,:M7. 
C<".|K.'r  Henjiiiiln,  214,  227,  273;  Ed.  Tay- 

lor. .137;  Josoph,  278,  321;  Richard,  239; Ih.'Miim,  2k). 
<%K)iHT'b  .Alley,  272. 
Corl.l,    .Ainmi    Kuhamah,     109;     Elijah 

C^)^Jl^h,  Aaron  11.,  119;   Duvid,   320,   333; 
TbDimtJt.  E.,  329, 333. 

Coroner,  7a. 

Cotton,  Frederick  A.,  268;  John,   98,  166, 

Councillors,  72. 
Counties  73. 

County  Buildings,  2S4. 
Court^House,  2.JG,  285 
Court  Square,  02,  2S4. 
Court  Street,  20U   210. 
Covington,  Jacob,   172,  241,  270;   Thomaa. 

22s,  L'42,  284.  ' Cowen,  Hobert,  235,  238,  345. 
Cox,  Elias,  240,  240;  James,  205,  320,  337. 
Coye,  William,  187. 
Cozzens,  S.  W.,  100. 
Crafts,  F.  A.,  1U5. 
Crandon,   Benjamin,  230;    John,   184,  201; Thomas,  224. 
Crocker,  Joseph,  114. 
Crombie,  Calvin,  244;  Naomi,  214;  William. 

243.  ' Crooked  Hill,  151. 

Crosby,  Emma  C,  21J);  Frank,  118. 
Croswell,  Andrew,  234, 270,  288, 329;  Joseph. 

204.  .....  f   , Crow  Line,  151. 

Crow,  William,  108,  349. 
Crow's  Way,  151. 

Crymble,  t^uentin,  182. 
Cutlee,  William,  188. 
Curtis,  Kbenezer,  200,204,285;  Francis,  202; Zachous   259. 

Cashing,  Braekley,  203,  250;  Ignatius,  171, 
231,  275,  279;  Matthew,  113. 

Cushman,  Ann  L.,  119;  Elisha,  104;  El- 
kanah,  202;  Job,  103,  202,  222;  Josej.h,  191, 
212,  219;  Robert,  7,  9,  14,  18,22,  40,  90,  201, 
312;  Sarah  T.,  180;  Thomas,  133,  217. 

Cushman  Street,  212. 
Cuthbertson,  Cuthbert,  317. 
Dame,  Henry,  118. 
Damon,  Daniel  E.,  283. 
Danforth,  Allen  178,  187,  189,  206,  213: 
James  A.,  203;  William  S.,  178,  189,  230, 
203,  273.  282;  Mrs.  William  S.,  119. 

Dark  Orchard,  151. 

Darling,  Jonathan,  207. 
Dauphin,  207. 
Davenport,  Addington,  103. 
Davie,  Ebenezer,  299  307;  Ichabod,  238, 

289;  Isabella,  212;  1.  Lewis,  213;  Isaac, 
319;  John.son,  201,  203,  206,  228;  Robert, 
241.  277,  325;  Sarah  J.,  204;  Solomon,  203, 
219;  Sylvester,  203;  Samuel  Cole,  220; 
Samuel  H.,  220. 

Davie  Land,  218. 

Davis,  Charles  G.,  189  194,  215  •>18  3''3 

243,  283,  309;  Hannah  S.  218;  Isaac  P  ' 224,  332,  341;  Johji,  138,  192,  231;  Ka- 
thaiilel  M.,  212,  231;  Samuel,  l.iil,  192, 
221,  226,  201;  Thomas,  174,  1«4,  1K8,  191, 
195,  1J9,  204,  219  221,224,  220,  230,  279,291 
3.S2,  340;  Wejidell,  100,  224,  291;  William 
16;!,  174,  184,  191,  212,  214,  219,  231,  2;;8  244. 
288,  332,  340,  340;  William  T.,  182.  192. 

214.  '         ' Davis'  Hall,  199, 
Davis'  Wharf,  293. 
Deano,  Stephen,  139,  211. 
Deaths  in  Colony,  27. 
Debt  ut  Colony  55. 
Declaration  of  Independeuce,  75w 
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376 INDEX. 

Decosta  Anthony,  205. 
Uelauo,  lcliabod,274;  Lemuel,  174;  Natliau, 

175,  IS-J;  Thomas,  235. 
Demiisou,  John   ill. 
DeparturB  of  Pilgriius,  21. 
Deputy  Uoveruor,  Gi), 

DeUabieres,  '11,  l\)'6. 
Derby  I'oinl,  151. 
Deiiner,  Thomas,  28. 
Deiriok,  Israel,  10(i. 
Deviatiou  of  \oyage,  28. 

Devine,  Bridget,  315.  '    ,,, 

Dewey,  Laura,  120.
    *' Diamond  Windows,  207. 

Diaz,  Maiiuul  A.,  324. 
Dickinson,  Thomas,  231. 

Dickson,  Calviu  L.,  313;  Kuby  F.,  313;  Sam- 
uel K.,314. 

Dike  Huuse,  244. 
Dike,  Simeon,  244,  279. 
Dillard,  Benjamin,  319;  George  E.,  207,308. 
I)illingliam  Kemembrauce,  234. 
Diman,  Abigail,  lilC;  Daniel,  229,  238,  242, 

290;  David,  230,  285;  Elizabeth,  230;  Ezra 

S.  &  B.,  218;  Josiah,  i;24;  Patience,  'SM; 
JSamu»i  N.,  '115,  218;  Thomas,  229. 

Distil  House   290. 
Division  of  Cattle,  00. 
Division  of  Land,  49,  53,  69,  61. 
Dix,  Anthony,  320, 
Dixon,  David,  207. 
Doane,  John,  18U. 
Doane  s  Field,  151,  203. 
Dodge,  James  E.,  192,  281,  288. 
Doggett,  Ebenezer,  275. 
Doten,  Charles  C,  ;j07;  Isaac,  171;  James, 

70, 188, 202,  277,  2«7, 301,  343;  John,  200, 214, 
277;  Joseph,  322;  Lois,  238;  Nathaniel, 
3;;0;  Prince,  330;  Kebecca,  334;  Samuel, 
38,  207,  227,  341;  Samuel  II.,  187,  191,  278, 
307,  308. 

Doten  House,  330. 

Doten's  Wharf,  340. 
Doty,  Edward,  172,  314,  316;  Samuel,  173, 

207;  Thomas   lt;8,  184,  323. 
Douglass,  Ellisha,  203,  313;  Frances  J.,  214; 
rioshua  Alonso,  310;  Nathan  K.,  310; 
Nathan  W.,  313;  UoswcU  S.,  312. 

Downey,  John,  103. 
Drake,  Enoch,  207. 
Drew,  Abijah,  313;  Atwood,  100,  290,  At- 

wood   L.,   230,  290;    Benjamin,  110,  171, 
176,  182,  272,  279,  281;  David,  311;  Edward 
\V.,227;  Ellis,24.J;  Fanny  G.,204;  George, 
109,  189,  191,  203,  220,  242;  Isaac,  203; 
.James,  100,  234;  .Joshua,  175,  289;  Lem- 

uel, 106,  203,  200,  220,  323;  Mercy,  174; 
Kicholas,  173,  175,  289;  Stephen  I).,  308; 
Theodore, 227, 280;  Thomas,  110;  William, 
106,  225,  228,  333;  William  U.,  107,  220.  232, 
203,  290;  William  T.,  208,  210,  21:7;  Wins- 
low,  227. 

Driver,  Joseph  RL,  104. 
Duck  Plain,  151. 
Dunbar,  John  D.,  244;  J.  S.,  337. 
Dunham,  Cornelius,  174,  221;  Ebenezer,  242, 

241,  202;   Eleazer,  235;   Harriet  W.,  246; 
.loshua,  181,  201;  John,  81;  Lvsander  209; 
Nathaniel,  187;  Richard  B.,  213;  Uobert, 
2(IH,  233,  204;  Samuel  N.,  335;  William  T., 
213. 

Dunham's  Brook,  151. 
Dunham's  Neck,  151. 
Dunlap,  Delos  A.,  200. 
Durf  e*,  Peleg,  107, 200;  Richard,  167, 188,301. 

Dutch  Ovens,  346. 

Dwight,  John,  100. 
Dyer,  Charles,  201;  Hannah,  187, 190:  Johu, 

109,  104,  199  204. 
Eagle,  Steamboat,  293.  ,    ,  , 
Eames,  .Jonathan,  248,  273. 
Earl  of  Lincoln,  12. 
Early  Dwellings,  53. 
Ea.s«lell,  Kebecca,  lUS. 
Eaton,    Benjamin,    107;    Ebenezer,    325; 

Francis,  221. 

Eddy,  John,  253  ;  Lewis,  277  ;  Samuel,  234, 251. 

Edes,  Edwin  L.,  303;  Oliver,  259,  209,  302. 
Edes  street,  259. 
Edjiionils,  Elizabeth,  204. 
Edwards,  B.  A.,  104. 
Eels,  Edward,  112. 
Eldridge,  Thomas  N.,  308. 
Election  Day,  08. 
Election  of  Otlicers,  70. 

Elliott,  Betsey  IL,  191,  211 ;  Daniel  B.,  211. 
Ellis,  Barnabas,  305,  335;    Bartlett,  280, 

2S3  ;  Frank,  3i;0  ;  George,  319  ;  Jonathan, 
99;  Samuel,  300;  Stephen,  290  ;  Thomas, 
323;  Thomas.  H.,  308. 

Emerald  Street,  342. 
Emerson,  Ralph  W.,  Mrs.,  177. 
Emory,  Isaac,  100. 
Enactment  of  Laws,  103. 
Erland,  Edwin  F.,  308  ;  Henry,  291. 
Eustis,  Jane,  172. 
Everson,  Ephraim,  270. 
Ezekiel's  Pond,  151. 
Fallowell,  William,  254. 

Family  I'Mucation,  107. 
Farmer,  Thomas,  342. 
Farrer,  Sir  George,  18. 
Farris,  James  IL,  228  ;  Jeremiah,  187,  189, 

200   20U,  247. 
Faulkner,  Dwight,  212;  Dwight  F.,  221. 
Faunce,  j\nsol,  228,   200  ;    Barnabas,   244, 

300;  Eleazer,  325;  Elizabeth,  ̂ 15  ;   John, 
.S25,  340  ;    Joseph,  325  ;    Peleg,  248,  277  ; 
1-iebecca,  240;    Solomon,  270;    Thadeus, 
214,  217  ;  Thomas,  92,  325  ;  William,  luo. 

Faunce's  Ijane,  151. 
Female  Schools,  114. 
Fordinand,  Amelia,  316. 

Field,  B.  F.,  •_'t;i  ;  Eveline  B.,  202. 
Finnev,    B.  C,   271,   274;    Elizabeth,   173; 

Elkanah,   330  ;    Elkanah    C,    243,    290 ; 
Ephraim,  200,    243  ;    Ezra,  192,  208,  228, 
243,  217,  277  ;  Harrison,  191,  305  ;  Josiah, 
173  ;  Leavitt,    247,  303,  340  ;    Lewis,  3o5 ; 
Seth,  324  ;  Thomas,  173  ;    William,  319  ; 
William  L.  and  H.,  335. 

Fire  Apparatus,  120. 
Fire  Department,  121,  126. 
Fire  Engines,  123. 
Fire  Wards,  122. 
First  Brook,  211. 
First  Church,  94,  96. 
First  Corners,  49. 
First  Frame  Ilouse,  342. 

F'irst  IMeeting-Honse,  193. 
Fisher,  George,  344  ;  Gilman  C,  118. 
Fi.shing  Point,  151. 
Fisse,  G.  W.  E.,  103. 
Forbes,  Perez,  113. 
Ford,  217. 
Ford,  Widow,  291. 
Foreign  Trade,  292. 

Fort,  13-1,  322. 
Fort  Hill,  96,  130, 15L 
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{  NaUuuil«l,  300,301; 
Hi,  too,  le.-,  IH, 
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IttM. 

li«isa«l,  !••  •  IS 
ut.  ir»,  aM.  be 

Fr«fnwtol  Ikxrlaty,  191. 

»-(*acu>; itortd o.  las, suw 
^'tAtUlIu  »U«ct.  313.  ^ 
rraaklln,  TbotMU  U,  100,  383. 

Fr<>«tnAii,   |i«nj<unln  D..  Sil ;   PreUerlok, 
IJO.  ITi  ;  U«orjk'«  W., »(»  ;  James  A.,  :.ti3; 

FrtMiiMU,  TO,  71- 
Krsuiout  Stittet.  337. 
Krlak.  Cli*rlos  H.,  187  ;  Thoinaa,  100,  187. 
KrubUhor,  Thoiiuka  K.,  112. 
Fnwl  Ciike.  I.M. 
FulLjhaiii,  .loKcpb,  1^. 

Fuller,  Hrl.l -ol,  1(57  ;  Hlnim,  120  ;  George, 
3.11;   JojIjOi  C.,-.:35,  308;  Samuel,  17,  54, 
lC7.ill. 

Fullor  Fund,  a»l,  321. 
Fullliitf  Mill,  14t,  H&, 
Fuuor^U.  I3i. 
<ialv,  Ihu.kl,  \»2,  m,  276,  399 ;  Noah,  299. 
li«llu««  Hill,  131. 
(Ulluff*  Une,  ISl. 
(laol  Uiulu,  2At. 
Uurdiinr,  Caroline,  233;    Granville,    189; 

UloliarU,  MO  ;  Samuel,  112. 

iilU,  1'<I. 
<Uvotl    Fraultliii,  ia'>. 
<lAjr,  Tiiuomy  E.,  isi. 
Ueiieral  (>>urt,  To,  78. 
iilbUi,  Henry.  ;>ll. 
laibcri,  Davi.l  H.,209;  GustavuB,  190. 
UK'it.son.  .)ainej»<>.,  283. 
U<><ltiir>l,  lk>ajainln,  i.'O,  31.5  :  Daniel,  171, 

215.  a^tl  ;  FraiicU  .1.,  307  ;  Gr.ico  11.,  190  ; 

Hurriei  C,  Hi);  JoUii,  lyO;  Kufas,  22'J; Wlllmiii.  2IZ 

(i<>.>  ling.  Ik-iijaiuln  0.,  283  ;  Joh.u,  283,  322, 
3.C.';  VVlllli.m,  215. 

('•o<)«lrloh,  Ntfluon,  105. 
UimxImIi),  Albert  U.,  210;   Benjamin,  202; 

Elder,  106;  Goorge,  20«  ;  Lewis,  22.">,  242; Luoy.  120;  Nathaniel,  1G4,  191,  203,  206, 

±H,  231,  215,  20*..  2S7  ;  'ITionias,  225  :  Tim- 
oiliy   I'Jl),  241 :  William,  200,  230,  287. 

Gixxto  I'olnt,  151. 
Oonlou,  Solumou  J.,  245;  Timothy,  175, 192, 

228. 
(toinold,  33. 
Governor,  67,  70,  72. 
<inJloii,  lienjamla  0.,  104. 
Gravelly  Hill,  151. 
GraviMtones,  130,  132,  138. 
Gniy.   Kdward,  135,  160    169,  180,  184,  191, 

211  ;  Frances  K.,  215;  John,  333  ;  Thomas, 
180.  18;»,  llM;   William  U.,  224. 

Great  (iulter,  151,  202,  317. 
Great    yue.st.  73. 
(Jreely,  Samuel  C,  117. 

•  ireeii,  .losL-ph,  171.  231  ;  William,  15. 
Oreenwioli    K.  P.,  106. 
<ir<'<Mnvi>iid,  Chiirlea,  100. 
Grlftln,  (Iranvlllo,  321  ;  Perry,  321. 
Grl»l  .Mill    13.9  247,  251. 

Gunntr's  Kxchange,  151. (iurnut    151. 

Halo.  .lo.shua,  100;  Moses,  109. 
HrtlfMoon  Pond,  152. 
Ualiiax,  81. 

Hall,  F.ber  W.,  272  ;  Edward  H.,  104  ;  John 
T.,  ly-',  248,  270,  L'H3  ;  Itobert  li.,  102,  215, 
218  ;    William,  l;t4. 

Hallct,  Andrew,  ITS. 
Halley,  P.  1.,  Idti. 
HammiUt,  Abrahiun,  231  ;  Priscilla,  120. 
Haubury,  Williiim,  ISO. 
Haiiouck,  185. 
Hiirdiiib',  Caleb,  217 
Hardy,  .Mary  Ann,  287. 
Harlow,  Abner  H.,  ii44  ;  Amaziah,  242,300, 

321  ;  Ansel  U.,  ii27,  294,  339,  342,  345  ; 
benjamin,  320;  Barnabas  L.,  308;  David, 
300;  David  L.  313;  Kphraim,  289,304,  307; 
Enistus,  308;  Ei:ra,  317;  Ge^)rge,  300,  343  ; 
George  11.,  343  ;  Henry,  297  ;  Isaac,  300  ; 
Ivory  L.,311;  dabez,  343;  Jesse,  171,  229, 
253,  206,  300,  317  ;  John,  295,  317  ;  John 
H.,  192,  307;  Justus,  315;  Lazarus,  303; 
Lewis,  297;  Lot,  303;  Kathauiel,  230,  3li0, 
3;i0,  333  ;  Nathaniel  E.,  300;  Samuel,  245, 
297,  322,  343  ;  Seth,  319 ;  Sylvanus,  297, 
William,  300  ;  319,  321,  330,  340;  Zephau- 
iah,  325. 

Harlow  House,  322, 
Harlow  &  Bailey,  288. 
Harris,  C.  T.,  305. 

Hart,  Jason,  192,  'Jll,  227,  245. 
Harvey,  Adiel,  104,  118;  David  O.,  280; 
Jonathan,  200  ;  Sylvanus,  259. 

Hatch,  John,  208  ;  Ifodolphus,  20S. 
Hattield,  Edward  II.,  105. 
Hathaway,  Benjamin,  191  199,  213,219,221, 

224,  241,  2G0  ;  Benjamin  A.,  181,  190; 
Eliza  Ann,  302  ;  Joshua,  208. 

Hatton,  John  W.,  208. 
Haystacit  Pond,  327. 
Hayward,  Beza,  173;  Experience,  210; 
Nathan,  190,  204  ;  W.  W.,  105. 

Hayward's  Orchard,  201. 
Headley.  P.  C.  102. 
Healoy,  Timothy,  114. 
Hearses    132. 
Heath,  George,  203  ;  James,  115,  247. 
Hedge,  Barnabas,  107,  170,  174,  188, 191,201, 

208,  217,  225,  253,  288,  290,  348  ;  Gei.rgiana, 
230  ;  Isaac  L.,  224,  348  ;  Isaac  L.  Mrs., 
200;  James  G.,  192,  218;  Nathaniel  L., 
188,  191,212,219;  Thomas,  224;  William, 202. 

Hedge's  Pond,  152. 
Hedge's  Wharf,  292. 
Henderson,  George,  273. 
Henry,  Charles,  240. 
Hioks,  Robert,  109,  211;  Samuel,  169,  211, 

319. 

High    Cliff,  1,-2. High  Gate,  152. 
High  Ridge,    152. 
Higli  School,  110. 
Higli  .School  Lot,  312. 
High  Street,  238,  270,  275. 
Hill  Dale,  152. 
Hill,  Jeremiah  B.,  106. 
Hilton,  William,  220. 
Himes,  Joshua  V.,  106. 
Hoboinak,  1,52,  304,  309,  326. 
Hobart,    Abraham,  329,  337  ;   Arthur, 

337. 
Hobshole,  152,  320. 
Hodge,  Betsey  H.,  189. 
llogreeve,  89. 
Holbrook,  Eliphalet,  185,343;  Gideou,  314, 

34(1,  Ml. 
Holland,  4. 
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578 INDEX. 

liolL-inJ,  "William,  205,  208 
llollis,  William  T.,  273. 
Ilohiuiii,  ICdwani,  ISO,  343. 
lloliiies,  AU)eit,  312;  Alfred,  33C ;  Allen, 

109,  lb9  ;  Amasa,  237,  2S7,  326  ;  Ansel,  339; 
Atwooii,  334 ;  Barnabas,  224,  22W,  330  ; 

Jiarnabas,  H.,  189,  233,  23.'5,344  ;  Barllett, 
33U  ;  Bonjaniin,  2i57  ;  Caleb  B.,  171,  192  ; 
Cliandler,  334  ;  Charles  T.,  237,  27«  ;  Cor- 

nelius, 133;  Curlis.  ;>24;  Cvrus,  ll!i  ;  David, 
277,  330  ;  Eleuzer,  215  ;  KUis,  328,  245,  334  ; 
Klnathan,  240  ;  Kpliraini,  270  290  ;  Kpli- 
raini  B  ,  208,  277,  281  ;  Frederiek  L..320; 
(iecirge,  21)7;  Gershoni,  133,  10},  208; 
HaiinaU  T.,  IM) :  Harrison,  192  ;  Helen  K., 
302;  Henian,  202;  Henrv  B.,  119;  lelia- 
bod,  228,  24.5,  334  ;  Ichabod  S.,  240  ;  Isaac 
B.,  234;  John,  205,  244,  348;  John  Cal- 
derwood,  287,  302;  Joseph,  305  ;  Lemuid 
i>.,2:0  ;  Lewis,  271  ;  Kathan,  210  ;  Natlian- 
iel,  204,  220,  329.  :',:a  ;  I'atienee,  208  ; 
Peler,  172,  284  ;  Kielnird,  207,  '/lO,  224, 
270,  287  ;  Kieliard  W.,  224  ;  Samuel  IX, 

1G5  ;  Sarah  M.,  185;  Solomon  I\l.,  '..'70; 
Sylvanus,  208;  Sylvester,  100;  Thomas, 
182,  224;  Truman  C,  324,320;  William, 
210,  24-1,  289  ;  William  S.,  218  ;  Winslow 
S.,  187  ;  Zephaniah,  241,  245,  329. 

Holmes'  l>am,  202. 
Hopkins,  Stephen,  IGG,  191,  304. 
Ilosea,  Uobert,  322. 
Hosmer,  George  W.,  116. 
House,  T.  M.,  105. 
Hovey,  Frances  K.,  119  ;  Ivory,  100  ;  James, 

107,' 200,  202,  204  ;  Lydia,  223. Howard,  i;hauncy  M.,  221  ;  Ebenezer,  204  ; 
James  259,  305  ;  John,  204,  259. 

Howland,  Arthur  L.,  281  ;  Consider,  103, 
171,  176,  184,  200,  224,  220,  228,  230,  232, 
288;  Friend  W.,  215;  Jabez,  302,  304; 
Jacob,  281,  298,  ,330;  John,  .54,  134,  107, 
304;  Joseph,  176,  200,  226,  228;  I.emnel 
C,  329;  Nathaniel,  172,  195,  199,  219; 
Thomas,  171,  176,  200,  224,  226,  228.  229, 
231,  201  ;  lliomas  S.,  171,  173,  226,  228, 
231. 

Howland  House,  302. 
Howland  Street,  158,  171,  229. 
Hoyt,  Curtis,  324  ;  Harvey  H.,  330  ;  Israel, 

207  ;  John  F.,  324,  320  ;  Moses,  324,  326. 
Hubbard,  Benjamin,  193  ;  H.  N.  P.,  255  ; 

L.-vi,  275  ;  Lyndon  P.,  219. 
Hudson,  Henry,  26. 
Hueston,  William,  345. 
Humphrev,  E.,  104. 
Hunt,  J.  W.,  118  ;  Sajnuel,  188. 
Hutehinsou,  Robert,  302. 
Incorporation  of  Towns,  61. 
Indian  Cleared  Land,  54. 
Indian  Lands,  115. 
Indian  Tribes,  37. 
Inglee,  Solomon,  259. 
Iron  Mill,  147. 
Jabez  Corner,  331. 
Jaoks.m,  Abraham,  187,  234,  237;  Alex- 

ander, 224  ;  Charles,  175,  177,  212  ;  Cor- 
nelius, 350;  Daniel,  172,  177,  212,  277; 

Fihvin,  184  ;  Eleazer,  201  ;  Gaylonl,  273  ; 
George,  175;  George  IL,  190;  Hannah, 
183  ;  Henry,  l,s4,  219  ;  Henry  Foster,  284  ; 
Hezekiah,  277  ;  Isaac  C,  175  ;  Isaac  W., 

262  ;  Israel,  2'J9  ;  , Jacob.  Mrs.,  177  ,  Jere- 
miah, 204  ;  Nathaniel,  170,  238  251,  254, 

203,  273  ;  Rebecca  S.,  245;  .Salisbury,  ic.4, 
100,  287  ;  Samuel,  175,  187,  214,  219,  220, 

240,  284  ;   Thomas,  171,  176,  190,  205,  22-i 
209,  274,  288,   311,  350  ;   Thomas  T.,  175 

A\  illiani,   199,  2.s8,  337  ;    William  II.,  -JK,  , 
William   M.,  163,  175;    N\  oodwurth,  L'53, 
332. 

Jackson's  Wharf,  291. 
Jail,  -35. 
JeUerson  Street,  308,  310. 
Jenkins,  Jolin,  327. 
Jenks,  a  Teacher,  117. 
Jenn.y,  John,  14lj,  251,  304,  342. 
Jennings,  .Jo.-^cph,  170,  185. 
Jewelt,  Malilda,3:;0. 
Johnson,  Charles  L.,  189 ;  Francis,  1  ; 
Josejih,  254,  325  ;  Joseph  B.,  102  ; 
Josiah,  345;    William,  106. 

Jones,  H.  B.,  103  ;  Sarah,  L'45. Jones  River  Parish,  99. 
Jordan,  152. 
Jordan  Street,  310. 
Jourdain,  Baruek,  314,  324. 
Judson,  Adoniram,  102,  104,  304,  310. 
Jumping  Hill,  152,  321. 
Kaniesit,  152. 
Keen,  Marirari^,  2(13  ;  William,  203. 
Keller,  William   105. 
Kelton,  George  W.,  106. 
Kempton,  Ephraim,  100;  John,  188,  238, 

290,  315;  Menassah,  207;  Oliver,  320; 
Samuel,  283  ;  Zaeheus,  188,  20(J,  284. 

Kendall,  James,  101, 103, 138,  108  ;  Mary  E., 
117  ;  Misses,  182. 

Ki'ndrick,  Asa,  320  ;  James,  312. 
Kenelms  Dingle,  1,52. 
Kennedy,  1).  B.,  100  ;  John,  318. 
Kerwin,  Patrick,  321. 

Kimball,  Putnam,  2^'9,  282  ;  Samuel,  192. 
King,  Isaac  B..  200;  Jonathan,  238; 

I'hineas,  324  ;  Robert  W.,  307. 
King  Street,  158. 
Ivingston,  81. 
Kitteauniut,  152. 
Knapp,  Frederick  N.,  104  ;  Philip  C,  117. 
Knave's  Acre,  1.52. 
Lafayette  (steamboat),  292. 
Lakenhani  Road,  152. 
Langrell,  Jo.seph,  201. 
Lanman,  Isaac,  liUO,  287;  Jane  T.,  204; 
Nathaniel  C,  221,  260,  284,  287  ;  Peter, 
205,  224  ;  Samuel,  167,  205,  224  ;  Thomas, 205. 

Lazell,  Sylvanus,  214. 
Leach,  Finney,  274,  318  ;  Phineas,  201,  233  ; 

Sally  Barnes,  233  ;  Z.  F.,  287. 
LeBaron,  Bartlett,  114;  Francis,  137,  103, 

199  ;  Isaac,  109,  188,  190,  212  ;  James,  19i)  ; 
Lazarus,  199,  2(l2,  200,  211,  280,  288  ;  Wil- 

liam, 169,  188,  191,  211,336. 
LeBarou's  Allev,  169. 
Leister,  Edward,  314,  316. 
Lemote,  Matthew,  290. 
Leonard,  .Tames  Easdell,  228  ;  Lewis,  104; 

Nathaniel,  99,  164,  202  ;  Wliliam,  234. 
Leshure,  Amos,  331. 
Lettis,  Thomas,  179. 
IjCwin,  rlosejih,  201. 

Lewis,  Edwin',  337  ;  Franklin,  3,35  ;  Nathan- iel, 231  ;  Samuel,  .3.30  ;  William,  227,  330. 
Leyden  Street,  5,i,  156,  102,  109. 
Linden  Trees,  181. 
Little  Brook,  254. 
Little,  Dolphin,  280  ;  Ephraim,  99,  1,38, 195, 

2i>0,  204,  206.  2^5,  .303,  ;i.";0  ;  Isnac,  163,  190, 
2:'.2  ;  James,  43  ;  Sarah,  204  ;  Thomas,  180, 
187,  189,191. 
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IJUleiown,  152.         ̂ , 
LlTonKry,  William,  106. 
I>t.ii»Ur.l.  Tliomas,  1W2. 
I.ohK  l»rafi.  IW. 
I-<>ii<,  Mury  Auii,  -41. 

Ixl't  Anbur.'l"  ;  Jolm  M.,  100  ;  William 

Lori!.rf!llenry   W.,  219  ;   Horatio  K.,  104  ; 
Saaiuel,  252  ;  Thomas,  228. 

I»lhr..i..    Aubcl,     201;      Benjaimn      201  , 

Uavli.  252;    Isaac,  171,  200,  212,  217,  2^8, 

302, -Hi,  W'l;  Nall"ii''>'l.  11^. '^0. 

l.ou.l,  llugb,  319;  Jacob  H.,  171,  200,  21j, 

225,'  2X1. 
Lout  I'oml,  152.  „^,     ̂ . 
l.ovell,  LeauJer,  120,  1G4,  192,221  ;  Simou, 

Lucas  Augustus  II.,  2i:J ;  Ezra,  253  ;  John 

S.,  2sl  ;  Jcisbpli,  203;  Samuel,  177,2.0; 

St'i-i'luii,  275. 
J  u>-.-  ('r.'>by,  jJO,  'Si'J  ;  Ebeuczor,  133,  2bi  ; 
'.S.-il..:iJ2. 

l.uiit,  William  1'.,  120. 
l.u.'i-.nub,  .lobii  E.,  305. 
l.yfura,  John,  O.i. 
I.)  le,  Cioori'i;,  210. 
ll;uwiubur,  Elijah,  305  ;  John,  234  ;  Warren 

s.,  ;to5. 
Main  Street,  ICC,  1x9,  195. 
M.ikoliii,  J.  W.,  105. 
Mann,  .Asa,  lOO  ;  Cyrus,  103. 
Munoniel,  1.V2. 
.Munonicl  Church,  99. 
.Miintor&  Ulackaier,  328. 
Mantor,  Frince,  232  ;  William,  303. 
Alap  of  ChaMipluin,  35. 
Marcy,  l-uoy,  171 ;  Stephen,  172. 

Markit,  2,l.'i. Market  Street,  231. 
Marsli,  riuiMias,  247. 
.Marshall.  S&muel,  295,  345. 
MarshUcl.1,81. 
Martin,  Henry  F.,  105  ;  Priug,  33. 
Ma.Mjn,  .Vlbert,  215;   D.  N.,  106;  Stevens, 

Massachusetts  Colonists,  21. 
Massachusetts  Steamboat,  294. 
Mass.is.tit,  3»,  304. 
Maas:uioit  Street,  307.  i.. 
Maslerson,  Uicbard,  342. 
Matta,  Henry,  342. 
Malthewa,  Thomas,  202,  284. 
Mawbey,  Joseph,  200. 
Maxim, Sylvanus,  3uC. 
Maxwell,  Dorcas,  117. 
May,  Charles,  ItS ;  Charles  T.,  213;  John, 

232  ;  Thomas,  290. 
Ma)  bury,  Joseph,  203. 
Maytlower,  21,  27,  135. 
Maydower  Lodge,  27G. 
Maydower  Street,  307. 
Mayhew,  -Mary,  237  ;  Thomas,  195. 
Mayo,  Thomas,  345  ;  Thomas  A.,  297. 
Mct.:arter,  James,  3i0. 
Mctiilvery,  iJavid  F.,  192. 
McLaughlin,  Seth,  MS. 

McLean,  Alexander,  2('>0. I\icNemara,  Anthony,  210. 
Meeting-House,  98. 
Members  of  Scrooby  Church,  2. 
Merchant  Adventurers,  14,57. 
Mcrriam,  Flisha  J.,  213. 
Mcrrit,  Janies,  205. 
ilessenger,  77. 

120; 

Methodist  Epis.  Church,  103,  105,  241,  307. 
I^liddle  Street,  1G9,  184. 
Milc-aud-lialt-Tract,  01,  IGl,  201,  331,  341. 
IMill  11111,304. 
Idill  Lane,  215. 
Jtlill  Privileges,  139. 
Millar,  James,  255. 

INlills,  A.  \\'.,  105;  C.  H.,  192. Ministerial  Lands,  02,  2G3. 
Minus,  tieurge  W.,  118. 
Mmter,  Eli  11.,  33k. 
Mitchell,    Experience,    234;    Jacob,    302 

Joseph,  249  ;  Kahuin,  114. 
]Mixter,  Jason  \V.,  212,  27^. 

Moody,  K.  H.,  104. 
]Moore,   Asa    11.,   212,   247  ;     Geor; 

Josiuh,  IIG. 

Morey,  Charles  II.,  319  ;  Edwin,  .i;;7  ;  Wil- 
liam, 203,  205,  215,  2-4,  227,  235,  239. 

Morissey,  John,  214  ;  Williaiii  S.,  214. 

Morse,  .Vnthony,  177,  187  ;  Charles  1'.,  17(  ; 
c;<org(!  A.,  10."")  :   John  A.,  321  ;  Joshua, 
201,  280,  311  ;  William,  105. 

Ml.  J'leasaut  Slrcet,  321. 
MorUm,  .•Vlvin  (L,  332,  340  ;  Ainaziah,  ,333; 

Aui,'u.-ta   M.,   33>;    lienjanuu,   i'73,   325; 
Charles,  250;   Eilward,  l.s5  ;  Edwin,  331  ; 
Eleazer,  301,  320,  334  ;  Ellen.  120  ;    Ellis 
H     297  ;   Epbraim,  210,  330  ;  George,  133, 
1^0,   325;    lehabod,   329,  331,333;   Isaac, 
IGG  ;    James,    133,   307,    319,  321,  329,  338, 
345;  Job,  IGO;   John,  108,  Ul,  231  ;  John 

L.,  276  ;  Joseph,  190  ;   Josiali,  173  ;   Lem- 
uel,  331  ;    Levi  1'.,  3.54  ;    iMeuassah,   335  ; 

Kalhaniel,  91,  1G2,  178,  189,  217,  .■120,332, 
331;   Oshorn,  1K7;    Seth,  2:i0,   275;  Silas, 
lOG  ;  Timothy,  173,  203,  274  ;  Thomas,  244, 
329,332;  William,  330  ,    William  11.,  271, 

345. Murdock,  James,  204  ;   John,  193,  200,  202, 
204,  224,  230,  290  ;  Thomas,  l&G,  232. 

Murray,  John,  21G. 
Murphy,  James  C,  lOfi. 
Mvrick,  William  IL,  101. 
Nails,  148. 

Narragansett  I'ond,  152. 
Narraganset  Kidge,  1.53. 
Nauuli>n,  Sir  Robert,  0. 
Negotiations  with  ISlerchants,  14. 
Nelson,  Alexander  ()..  334;  Ebeiiezer,  215  ; 

Hezekiah,  216  ;  John,  214,  210,  219  ;  Lem- 
uel     216;     Samuel,    105,    175,    214,   210; 

Stephen  S.,  104  ;  Thomas,  200  ;  William, 
20G,  216,  255,   282  ;   William  IL,  221,  225, 

2 -,5' 

Nelson's  \Vharf,  293. 
New  Fields,  90,  153. 
New  Guinea,  153. 
New  Street,  81,  171. 
Nichols,  Moses,  259,  297  :  Otis,  297  ;  Rispah, 

297, 

Nicholas,  Austin,  217. 
Nickerson,    Alpheus   S.,    105  ;     John.   275, 

290 ;  Joseph,  281  ;    Seth,  270 ;   William, 

313. Nicolson  Hotel,  286. 
Nicolson,  James,  285;  Lucy,  120  ;  Thomas 

2.s0. 
Nhik's  Lock,  1.53. 
Non-U.-sideiit  Law,  162. 
Norrington,  Thomas,  123. 
North  Street,  171. 
North  Green  Street,  294. 
Norton,  John,  97. 
Nothing  Ebu,  153. 
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Kye,  Lydia  R.,  22C  ;  William,  298. 
Oak  Cirove  Ct'iiietery,  201,  26S. 
Oiik  Street,  2U2. 
Obeiry,  153. 
Odd  Fellows'  Hull,  IW. 
Oehiiie,  F.  G.,  2J8. 
Old  Apple  Trees,  175. 
Old  Colony  liank,  1U3,  199,  263. 
Old  Colony  IJouiuls,  GO. 
Old  Colony  Club,  237. 
Old  Colony  Hail,  lU-1,  23G. 
Old  Colony  Kailroad,  211,  221,  223. 
Old  Colony   ICceortls,  90. 
Old  I'ipc,  54. 
Old  Store  House,  53. 
Oliver,  Henry  J.,  249. 
Olnov,  Zaben,  1U7,  233,  28C. 
Osgood,  E.  (.^S.,  101. 
Otis,  Barnabas,  252  ;  James,  190,  226,  230. 
Outlyinij  Lslatcs,  346. 
Owl  Swanii),  153. 
I'aokard,  hlijah,  100. 
I'aine,  Jolm  S.,  184. 
I'ahner,  Annie,  319. 
Palopacasatt,  153. 
Parker,    Ebenezer    G.,    189 ;     Henry    G., 

213. 
Parks,  Nancy  Sprague,  219. 
Parris,  Alexander,  116  ;  IVlartin,  112,  231. 
Parsonage,  99,  167,  279,  283. 
Parsons,  Grant  (;.,  269  ;  William  C,  319. 
Parting  Ways,  153. 
Partriilge,  Rlo.-ieS,  100. 
Passengers  ol  Mayllower,  24. 
Patent,  11, 12,  30,  39,  60. 
Patuxet,  153. 
Patuxet  Tribe,  37. 
Paty,  Asenath,  337  ;   Ephraini,  337  ;  John, 

272,  337,  346  ;  Nancy,  271 ;  Seth  W.,  321  ; 
Sylvanus    319,    342 ;    Thomas,   270,   289 ; 
Tliomas  M.,  337  ;  William,  319. 

Peck   John,  1><3. 
PeckLam,  David,  204  ;  Judith,  204. 
Peg  and  Pero,  2;57. 
Pember,  Almira  B.,  261. 
Perkins,  Arad,  184,  261  ;  Deborah  W.,  324 ; 

Foster,  233  ;  tieorge,  316,  338  ;  Gideon,  213, 
317  ;  Joel,  243  ;  .John,  204  ;  Joshua,  329  ; 
Luke,  201  ;  Priscilla,  119. 

Perry,   E.    Y.,   189;    John,   297,  321,  338; 
Lewis  321,  337. 

Perry's  IJower,  153. 
Person,  Ira,  104. 
Peterson,  Charles  S.,  212;  Reuben,  227; 
William  F.,  227. 

Phenix  Court,  219. 
Pliinney,  Kbenezer,  341. 
Phillips,  Thomas,  172  ;  Tomson,  172. 
I'ickeriug,  Kdward,  15. 
Pierce,  Abraham,  251,  326;  Benjamin,  297; 
Dorcas  M.,  240;  Kbenezer,  216;  Ignatius, 
312;  John,  11,  44;  Joseph,  279;  Joseph  W., 
316;  Melzar,  323;  Samuel,  204;  Thomas, 
299,  316. 

Pilgrim  Hall,  226. 
Pilgrim  Society,  195,  215,  226,289. 
I'ilgrims,  1,  13. 
Pinguin  Hole,  153. 
Plaskot  Joseph,  121;  Tabitha,  120,  121. 
Playne  Dealing,  153,  346. 
Pleasant  Stri>et,  160,  299. 
Plvmouth   Artillery,  317. 
Plymouth  Bank,  1!)!),  231. 
Plymouth  (bounty,  283. 
Plymouth,  Discovery  of,  34. 

mymouth  Five  Cent  Savings  Bank,  247. 
248. 

Plymouth  Institution  for  Savings,  209,275, 
2S9, 300,  315. 

Plymouth  Loan  Fund  Association,  229  309, 337. 

Plymoutli  Mills,  116. 
Plym(i\uli,  Name  of,  36. 
Plymouth  National  Bank,  247,  259,  289. 
Plymouth  Kecords,  ;J2. 
Plymouth  Koek  House,  183. 
PlymcMith  Savings  Bank,  215,  229,  261,  273. 
Plymouth,  Town  of,  80,  81. 
Plymouth  Woollen  Mills,  221. 
Plymptou,  81. 
PoiUus'  Miaclows,  157. 
I'ontus,  William,  81. 
Pool,  David  v.,  337;  George  F.,  105;  Sam- 

uel Sheldon,  340. I'oor,  83. 

Pope,  James,  296;   Joseph,   296;    Richard, 
2ii6;  Richard  T.,  297,  307;  Rufus  II.,  319; 
Thomas,  2H6;  William  W.,  303. 

Porter,  Charles  S.,  102. 
Pound,  285.      v„ 
Poverty  Point,  153. 
Poverty  Row,  206. 
Powder-Horn  Pond,  153. 
I'owell,  S.  VV..  10(1. 
Pratt,  Benajah,  173;  Joshua,  283;  Lucius, 228. 

Precinct  Lands,  298,  317. 
Prencc,  Thomas,  66,  177,  217,  220,  225,  234, 

347. 
Prince's  Bottom,  153,  266. 
Prison  Brook,  254. 
Prison  Lainl,  239. 
I'rivate  .Schools,  119. 
Proprietors,  62. 
J'rovidential  Plan,  4. 
Pu(hlle  Dock    153. 
Purchase  of  Lands,  82. 
(Quaker  Tavern,  153. 
(Quakers,  71. 
Queen  Street,  171. 
Randall,  Enoch,  188.  228,  284,  342;  Nancy, 

342;  William,  286;  William  T.,  342. 
Ransom,  Levi,  268. 
Raymond,  Alice  W.,  241;  Edgar  C,  186,  309; 

tJcorge,  309;  Henry,  324,  335;  Henry  J., 
313. 

Rayner  John,  97,  272. 
Keed,  James,  268;   Nathan,  233,  288,  326; 

Sallv,  299. 
Reed  Pond,  154,  212. 
Rehobeth,  Hill,  154. 
Residence  of  Governor,  223. 
Revision  of  Laws,  68,  73,  84. 
Rice,  George  M.,  227;  Mary  Ann,  341. 
Richards,  Mrs.,  120. 
Richmond,  Micah,  244. 
Packard,  Anselm,  204;  Freeman  W.,  330, 304; 

(iiles,  170,  304,  311,  325,  330,  334;  James, 
220;  John,  170,  187,  209,  211;  Josiah,  325; 
Martin,  288;   Samuel,  326;   Warren,  272; 
William,  168;   Winslow,  330,  331,  334. 

Rickard's  Wharf,  1^97. 
Rider,  Amos,  301;   Benjamin,  188,  237,242, 

270,  .'101;  Caleb,  243,  288;  Daniel,  271;  Eze- 
kiel,  328,  334;  George,  341;  Job,  248;  John, 
323,  336;    Joseph    183,  242,  ;;08;  Merrick, 
212,  215,  218;  Seth,  323;  Samuel  T.,  282. 

Rider's  Orchard,  154. 
Ring,  Andrew,  269;   William,  269. 
Ring's  Laiie,  154,  168,  259,  269. 
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lUpler,  CalTla,  1«;  Darid,  270;  Ezra,  114; 
l.uthcr,  ■Hi;  Martin,  •>0;  Nathaniel,  211; 
SoLeJulah,  liU.  27Vi  William  i'.,  iJa,  :;41, 
3i4. 

Klrui  Msciiinery,  119. 
l(o«.-li,  Mary.lTa. 
ICibbliM,  Au»eliu,  JT?;  Chandler,  101,  138, 

iU.  TiH,  (jlutrlea,  •JOti;  Ebouezer,  2uo;  Ed- 
liijiid.  °.^;  ElluiU^lli  (.!.  2Jj;  Eunice  !>., 
1«'J;  lluiimu  C,  '.TO;  Henry,  lly;  Isaac, 
i>4;  .lauies,  -SiJ,  277, 'J;*;*;  Josiah,  172  1>S5; 
J<>«i:ilt  A.,  l'J5,  231;  I.eavitt,  T.,334;  Leni- 
Ucl,  212,  -Mi;  Margaret  H.,  300;  Martha 
C,  jOO;  Mary  D.,  213;  Mercy  245;  Pella 
M.,  110,  173;  Kebecca  B.,  298;  Kufus,  212; 
Sanioul,  ISO,  221,  238,  278;  Seth,  217; 
William  S.,  174,  230,  313,  339. 

Uobbina  Conla^-e  Co,  247. 

It  )bbiiis'  Wliart,  -".tl. 
Kob.Tl.s,  Uolxrt,  IG.-..  2G0,  296. 
U.il)<:rL»c>ii,  Davia,  331. 
U-.i,lc,  T.  .S.,  lOrl. 
Itubinson,  .Vlexander,  259;  Anselni  D.,  214, 

2M;  Cathorinu,  2.'1;  Charles,  103;  .John,  8, 
13,  17;  ilary  E.,  288;  Uulh,  208;  William, 
310. 

Kobiiison  .Street,  300. 
lOhky  N.^jk,  110. 
lt.>j{er.*,  Charles  11.,  300;  Eleazer,  132,  205, 

.•7j,  31.5;  Ellis  274,  Nancy  B.,  174;  Sam- 
uel. 330;  Stephen,  248,  204;  Thoma.s,  274. 

WllllaiH,  174. 
Uolle,  Hunico  II.,  110. 

Itowo,  John,  20'.). 
Uuby,  Ebenezer,  loo. 
Itu-.sell,  Aiidiew  L.,  203,  219,  231,  207; 

Hri.lgliarii,  iJl,  2.;'.i;  Elliott,  282;  Hannah 
W.,  2.12;  .John,  170,  177,  288,  318;  John  J., 
170,  2.W,  2K3;  Lo  B.iron,  117;  .Mary  H.,  285; 
NatlLiniel,  171,  176.  187,  IbO,  193,  200,  203, 
212  228,  214,  2iio,  268;  Thomas,  200,  203; 
William  U.,  120;  William  fcj.,  190. 

Itii.'.sell  .Mill8  Church,  10(5. 
Ua-f.Hell  .Street,  278. 

Sacriilcij  Itockn,  l.")!. 
S.igamoru  Street,  307. 
Saltash,  151. 
S:ilt  Water  Pond,  154. 

.Santosot,  'M^. 
Siini'jset  H.iuse,  211,212. 
Saniuset  Sauare,  223. 
Sampson,  Ebenezer,  320 ;  George,  240,  245, 

217,  27G,  .321;  Henry,  221  ;  Isaac,  249; 
-Mariton,  210  ;  Kebecca  S.,  313;  Samuel, 
313,  Schuyler,  241,  245;  Simeon,  137,  158; 
Siei)hou,  185;  Thomas,  265;  Zabdiel, 
l.W. 

S.inb<irn,  Eastman,  119;  Elder,  106;  Joseph 
L.    118. 

Sin.lcrson,  James  A.,  103. 
Sandy  Gutter,  346. 
.Sandys,  Sir  Edwin,  6,  11. 
Sandwich  Street,  299. 
Sa<|Uish,  151. 
Saunders,  John,  260. 
Savery,  Elizabeth,  229;  Maam,  120. 
Saw  .Mill   148. 

Sawyer,  Francis  A.,  221. 
.Sc:immel,  Alexander,  113. 
ScluKil   .Appropriations,  119. 
.Srhool  Houses,  110,  113,  272,  287. 
School  Street,  286. 
S.-h  K)ls,  lfl<],  109. 
Siituate,  81. 

Scook's  Pond,  154. 

Sears,  Elbridge,  301 ;  Eleazer,  329;  Hiram 
B.,  332;  James,  216;  Richard,  279,  345; 
Thomas,  333;  Thomas  B.,  331,  332  ;  WiU 
liam,  322,  338. 

Seaver,  Jacob  \V.,  171. 
Second  Advent  Society,  106. 
Second  Brook,  211. 
Secretary,  78. 
Selectmen,  81. 

Sentry  Hill,  154. 

Sertceant,  "William,  300. Settlement  of  JMinisters,  81. 
Settlement  ot  Towns,   82. 
Settlement  wiih  Adventurers,  57. 
Sever,  Charles,  211,  282 ;  Nicholas,  266  ; 

William,  206. 
Sever  Place,  282. 
Se.\tou,  132. 
Seymour,  Alniira,  117  ;  Henry,  261 ;  Henry 

1,  256;  Mfu-v,  33;;;  William,  262. 
Shall  I  go  Naked?  151. 
Shaw,  Alfred,  301  ;  Delorest,  310  ;  George, 

344;  Hannah  N.,  251  ;  Helen,  334;  Icha- 
bod,  188,  210,  2:>0,  290,  3:io  ;  John  J..  22'J  ; 
Joseph  B.,  206;  Juliana,  204;  Luria  I., 
2:!0;  Nathaniel,  200;  South  worth,  210,  291 ; 
Uev.  W'illiam,  116. 

.Sherloy,  James. 
Sherman,  A.  A.,  318  ;  Caleb,  209  ;  Eleazer 

(J.,  228  ;  Everett  F.,  204,  2:5;!,  239,  270,  272, 
277,  280,  287,  288  ;  Samuel,  239;  Surah,  T., 
2.32  ;  Sarah  W.,  215 ;  Thomas  Branch, 
2:!9,  250;  William,  250;     William  D.,  30l. 

Shitting  «A>e,  154. 

Shingle  Brook,  1,'54. Sluieve,  Thomas,  261. 
Shrieve's  Hole,  1.04,  20l. 
Sli abort,  John,  209. 
Shurtleir,  .Vbiel,  192,  199,  234,  246,  264,  287, 
311;  Benjanan,  115;  Jabez,  203,  233; 

.James,  171,  288;  Nathaniel,  '232;  Wil- liam. 

Simonsou,  Closes,  211. 
Simmons,  George,  282,  296,297,  301;  James, 

320,  ;J39. 
Skeart's  Hill,  105. 
Sleeper,  Thomas,  105. 
Slowly  Field,  155. 
Small  Gains,  1.55. 

Smith,  Elijah  B.,  311;  George  L.,  105;  Jane, 
240;  John,  1,  14,  36,  172;  Joseph,  341; 
Peter  W.,  240;  Ralph,  95,  273. 

Smith's  Lane,  105,  34li. 
Snow,  Anthony,  326  ;  Leonard,  387  ;  Theo- 

dore W.,  103. 
Social  Condition  of  Pilgrims,  3. 

Soper,  Lysander,  119. 
Soule,  Rebecca,  120. 
South  Street,  157,  319. 
Souther,  Nathaniel,  91,  289. 
Southworth,  Nathaniel,  348  ;  Thomas,  220, 

220,  228. 

Sparhawk,  John,  112,  200. 
Sp.irrow,  Edward,  187  ;  Jonathan,  219 ; 

Richard,  210,  272. 
Sparrowhawk.  54. 

Sparrow's  Hill,  155. 
Spear     Hill,   1.55. 
Spear,  Samuel,  2.38,  244,  270 ;  Samuel  T., 

280  ;  Thomas,  270  ;  William  11. ,  lis. 
Speedwell.  21. 
Spooner,  Ebenezer,  176, 187;  Ephraim,  ls3, 

228,  24:»;  Granny,  120;  James  240,  261, 
263;  Nath.-uiiel,  213,  241.  240,  274.  276,  328; 
Nathaniel  B.,  182;     William,  203. 
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Spoouer's  Woods,  263. 
Spring  Hill,  155,  15l>,  245. 
.Spring  Lane,  155,  251,  273. 
Squiiulo,  3ti,  314. 
Squirrel  Itock,  155. 
Stallord  Stroel,  ol5. 
Stamlish    Hull,    1-Jl. 
Staudisli,  Miles,  54,  G5,  221;  Joshua,  283: 
Wlnslow  li.,  TM. 

.Statie,  Hugh,  217. 
Stephens,   iLdward,  319,  32G,  334,  337,  341  ; 

Klea/.er,  222,  oi.tO;  .luhn,  310,  318;  Lemuel, 

3iy,  337,  34U  ;  I'hehe,  31'J  ;  Sylvanus,  322  ; 
Williaiu,    313,    331,    336,    341;     Zacheus, 
33S. 

Stephenson,  Jasper  Hall,  229  ;  Joliii,  229. 
Stetson,  Caleb,  243,   252  ;  Lot,   323  ;    Seth, lUO. 

Steward,  James,  211. 
Stoekbridge,  Charles,  141,251;  Joseph,  113. 
Stoddard,  Isaac  N.,   IIG,  213,  22G,  232,247, 

2G1,  280,  287;  John  T.,  208,  2G1,  280. 
Stone,  Adnurul  P.,  118. 

Storer,  N.  "NV.,  Urn.,  119. SlraUiii,  Williuni,  30,3. 
Stranger,  Ann  1).,  283. 
Strawberry  Hill,  155,  217,  304. 
Streets,  157. 
Strong,  lienjaniin  0.,  192,  208. 
Stuinp  Puller.  148. 
Sturgis,  Elizaueth,  275. 
Slurtevant,  John,  349;  Joseph,  329;  Josiah, 

2N5;  William,  173,  17G,  2G9. 
Summer  Street,  239. 
Swan  (.Sliip),  47. 
Swun  Ilult,  155. 
Sweetaer,  A.  H.,  105. 
Sifift,  Henjamin,  277  ;  Jacob,  319;  Thomas 

U.,  174. 
Swing  Bridge   292,  295,  342. 
Sylvester,    Abuer,   .335  ;     John,   228,    335 ; 

Joseph,  301;    Niillianiel,  335;   Solomon, 
289,  322;  William,  300. 

Symnies,  Isaac,  228  ;  Lazarus,  305  ;  Zach- 
ariiih  P.,  228. 

Talbot,  Samuel,  233,  238,  245,  287,  325. 
Tar  Landing,  155. 
Taylor,  Abuer  S.,  219 ;  Jacob  and  A.  S., 

182,  214,  221,  238,  242,275,278,  281;  Philip, 
220. 

Tedesco,  Sarah  F.,  322. 
Ten  Great  Lots,  G2. 
Tench,  William,  220. 
Territorial  Parish,  92. 
Tewksbury,  George  A.,  102. 
Thaeher,  James,  108,  187,  191,  200,  211,  264, 

270,  275,  287. 
Thaeher  Street,  158,  270. 
Third  Church,  101,  102. 

'J'homas,  Elias,  203 ;  Kzra,  213 ;  Gamaliel, 
213;  Hannah,  238;  John,  190,  211,  236; 
John  B.    199,  200,  223,  231,   279  ;  Joshua, 
200,  223,  270,  287;  Nathaniel,  202,  23G,  242, 
24G,    2G7,    290;    William,    173,    200,    210, 
231. 

Thomas  Street,  270. 
Thompson,  E.,  103;  Irene,  238;  James  O., 

105;  John,  235. 
Thurber,  James  D.,  215,  216. 
Til-son,   Edmund,  171,  201,  231 ;  Haniblin, 

274;  Perez,  173,  191. 
Tinker  Hock  Spring,  155,  217. 
Tinkham,  Mercy,  204. 
Titliingmen,  85. 
Tomlinson,  Ki^ssell,  106. 

Torroy,  Harlow  J.,  318;  Haviland,242,  252; 

John,  253,318,  322;   Josiah,  274;  'J'homas, 229  ;   Thomas,  Mrs.,  120  ;    William,  252  ; 
William  T.,  102. 

T'other  Side,  155. 
Totman,  Stephen,  2G1. 
Town  Brook,294,  295. 
Town  Governments,  84. 
1'own  House,  235. 
Town  ^Meetings,  00. 
Town  cif  Plyiuuuth,  216. 
I'owu  I'und,  2'J5,  2!I9. 
Town  Square,  1!j3,  275. 
Townsend,  Samuel  ]{.,  116. 
Training  Green,  02   Kil,  316. 
Tra.«k,  Elias,  107;  Joseph,  238. 
Treasurer,  78. 

Treaty,  304. 
Trial  of  Causes,  73. 
Triangle  Pond,  1,55. 
TrJbble   Isaac,   177,  241,   340  ;  James,   16G  ; 

John,    100,    270,    290;    Joseph,    165,   278; 
Lorenzo,  276,  278,  281  ;   William  13.,  210, 

277,  287. 
Tribble's  Dock  "92. 
Trustees  of  Fulrer  Fund,  189. 
Tufts,  Iktsey,  120;  Eleazer,  114;  Jon.athan, 

275,  278,  324  ;  Joseph,  114  ;  PriscUa,  120  : 
Sally,  120. 

Tupper,  Abigail,  190. 
Turell,  Joseph,  290. 
Tuikington,  Lavid,  321. 
Turner,  David,  100,  172,  174,  190,  207,  285  ; 
Eleazer  S,  213,  225,  227  ;  Ezekiel  C,  247, 
315,  318,  337,  338;  Jane  H.,  277  ;  Lothrop, 
190,  291,  330;  Sarah,  120. 

Tweeiiit,  1,';5. Universalist  Society,  105. 
llpham,  Frederick,  105. 
Valley  Lot,  285; 
Vaughn,  Joseph,  172;  Oliver,  218;  Susanna, 172. 

Verazzano,  ."3. Vermayes,  Henjamin,  177,  225. 
Verry,  Martha  A.,  219. 
Virgin,  George   W.,  195,  214,  241,  276,  333; 
John,  270,  278;  John,  Mrs.,  204. 

Voyages  to  Plyuiouth,  33.    » 
Wadsworth,  James,  323,  328  ;  Peleg,  114  ; 
Wait  297. 

Waite, '.Martha,  203,  20G  ;  Return  168,  203, 206  ;  Richard,  174,  200,  311. 
Waldo   Jonathan,  235. 
Walk  Way,  155. 
Wall,  Sarah  J.,  2G9. 
Wallen,  Ralfe,  320. 
Wallen's  Wells,  155. 
Wallis,  Thomas,  180,  222,  225. 

Wampum,  58. 
Ward,  Benjamin,  264,  209. 
Warren,  Alonzo,  329,333;  Benjamin,  230  ; 

Charles  J.,  103  ;  David,  170  ;  Henry,  17.3, 
177,  199,  318;  James,  120,  1.37, 103,  173,  170, 
178,  189,  194,  203,  211,  220,  230,232,241,  267, 

279,  287  ;  Nathaniel,  194-205 ;  Richard, 
327  ;  William,  200,  201  ;  Winslow,  Mrs., 227. 

Warren's  Cove,  156. 
Wiishburn,  George.   300;    John,  220,  244, 

277,  281;  Thomas,  253. 
Watch  House,  322. 
Water  Course,  156. 
Water  Street,  289,  294. 
Water  Works,  127. 
Watering  Plate,  166. 
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Wat->rpinn.  John  22R,  323;  Robert,  180. 
Wat* .11,  Beiijiiiuiu  M.,  IM,  201,  264,  266, 

3M,  ;jii,'>;  KlkuiuiL,  2vf3,  235,  302,  3((4,  .Ul  ; 
(Koige,  138,  175,  181,  1»7,  191,  2ll4,  267, 
32o,  ̂ 2,  341,  342  ;  Joliu,  163  Iftl,  IbS,  22;i, 
L'71,  2y0,  Thouiiis  A.,  117;  Williaiu,  230, 
2:»t. 

AV;iUoii'6  Hill,  156,304. 
\V:iviiioiitli,  :t3. 
w.i.b,  A.ioy,  2r.i. 
W.bli'.v  FieUl,  156,  2r)4. 
W.'l.Sl.T,  MfKSHS,  lib, 
Wfliiiigsluy,  326,  328. 

\\\-\U,  I'hiiieas,  221,  277,  290,  319  ;  William 
( i    S     ''2^ 

West,  Judah,  1S2  ;  Mary,  173;  Silas,  16C, 
174. 

■NVeaton,  Ann  M.,  215;  Benjamin,  174,  2'J7, 
3:'5  ;  Coonier,  173,  213.  21.""),  227,  22;) ; 
(ie.)^^Je,  AVJ;  C,t.-oi'^e  K.,  ;-!(l3.  311.'.;  l''r;incis 
11.,  21. i  ;  llarvcy,  31'J,  o.VJ  ;  llitrvLy  \V., 
l:il  :  .)<.^ci.h  1.  ,  221)  ;  l.ewis,  173:  I'altv, 
120;  I'riSL'illa,  241;  Thuiiias,  13,  15,  45,  47, 
173;  William,  173,  227,  3U5. 

Wl.arves,  2'Jl. 
White,  Aldun,  287;  Cornelius,  176,  181,  i;iO; 

CiiJcon,  176,  188,  190,  231;  Hanilali,  I'.M)  ; 
.loseph,  212,  276,  287;  Lorenzo,  105  ;  Wil- 

liam, 51,  2.')2. 
Whiting,  .A.d(iniram,  323,  3.38;  A.sii  A.,  2.33, 

243,  287;  Benjamin,  272  ;  Charles,  212; 
Cieorge  A.,  23i,  276,  2/s  ;  Henry,  317,  3::S, 
334  ;  Henry  O.,  3:V> ;  Joseph  B.,  242  ;  Na- 

thaniel, 120;  I'elhaiii,334;  l^jse  Standish, 
213,  William,  120;  Winslow,  328. 

Whitman,  William  II.,  210,  230. 
AVhilmure,  llciijaiiiui,  lo2,  J^\). 
Wliitli'ii,  AlirahiMji,  ;;17  ;  Amos,  220  ;  Jaiia 

K.,  :-:lL';  ̂ iamurl  iM.,  a33. 

WliDup  ria;-e,  1,"6. M'ig-iii  l'(.i  d,  l.v.;. 

Wild,  William,  -J.VI. Wil!i:;i.-oii,  J.  K.,  Iu3. 

Wiilard  I'Jaer,  -;.r. 
Wiliet,  'luoma>,  :ili. 
Williams,  l,.;riial.a.-,  274;  C.  C,  104;  John, 

1»8,  274;   ftlarv,  2li(i;    William,  28U. 
Wilb.in,  Julm  li.,  271. 

M'inbenv  II ill.  l.'.f.. 

Wiiie.d.,".).  lui.  11. 
Windmill  Hill,  iri;. 

Winslow,  l'dv,,aril,  17,  40,  CO.  91,  176,  IS'i, 
L'l;!, -^16,  2,  8,  t.ilhen,  3o4;  Julin,  r,V,  I;., 
221,  'SJ-,  311  ;  Jcbiah,  225,  -2o  ;    IVlLam, Mr.-^.,  liiii. 

A\inslo\\ '»  .Maud,  1,".l;. 
V/in.slo«'.s  Walk,  1.^5. 

Winter  Streel,  ."..ir.. 
W'i.swell.  -loliii,  L'.":i. 
Witherell,    Haniiali     105;     Keheeca,    105; 

'i'liumas,  116,  11/4,  201,  233,  2fc8  ;  \Vill.am, 

2'.10. 

\\<.c>d  Banial.,i..,'.;74;  tieciv^- 11.,  32,.;  l^aau 
1...  '.'M  ;  .John,  17o,  l.^St,  200,  243,  261,  274  ; 
Lemuel   I;.,  ",10,  3:-'S  ;  Nathaniel,  17x,  IS;), 
200.  24.:,  L'(;i,  274;  Oliver  T.,  281;  WiUard, 
2.".',  260. 

W(.od"s  L.aiu-,  1.^,6,  -M'.l 
\V.....iu-.'rtli,  W.  W.,  lOii. 
Vales,  Walter  J.,  lU5. 

SUPPLEMENTARY    INDEX   TO   PART   11.^ 
Appendix,  297. 
Bourke,  John,  302. 
Bradford,  William,  His  Monument,  303. 
Bramhall  Shop,  302. 
Brewster,  William,  Death,  297,  300,  371. 
Brewster,  William,  Publisher,  360. 
BuildiuKs  since  1883,  371. 
Burial  Hill,  303. 
Canopy,  367. 
CJarver,  John,  Death,  297. 
Cobb  House  at  Seaside,  303. 
Court,  Place  of  Holding,  302. 
Davis,  Charles  S.,  302. 
Deaths  in  1620,  297. 
Dorr,  Francis  Oliver,  299. 
French  Neutrals,  301. 
Ccenealopcical  Addenda,  362. 
Harlow  House,  303. 
Higgins,  Uichard,  303. 
HcdRe  House,  SOI. 
Holinau,  Edward,  303. 
Jackson's  Wharf,  303. 
Localities.  Names  of,  300. 
Loomis,  .300. 
Iilass  (Catholic),  302. 
Mestiug-house,  First,  298. 
M  ivMoAver,  .3'i4. 
Mayflower,  Flag  of,  365. 

Mayflower,  Size  of,  365. 
Monument,  366. 
Murphy,  Michael,  302. 
Nel.sou's  Wharf,  303. 
Northmen,  303. 
Notes,  363. 
Old  Colony,  Boundary  of,  370. 
Old  Colony  Clulj,  30J. 
Parker  House,  302. 
Pilgrim  Church,  298. 
Pilgrim  Patents,  297,  370. 
Pilgrim  Society,  369. 
Pilgrims  at  Dclflhaveu,  370. 
Plymouth  Rock,  .367. 
Relation  of  Religion,  308. 
.Samoset,  366. 

Sandys,  Edwin,  Archbishop,  ,368;  Ed- 
win, .Sir,  368;  Oeorge,  368;  ISamuel, 

Sir,  368. 
Savsry  House,  303. 
School  Street,  .303. 
.Sherman,  .Sarah  W.,  302. 
Shurtletf  House,  SOI. 
Streets  since  18H3,  371. 
Thomas,  Nathaniel,  302. 
Wadsworth,  Pele.4;,  203. 
Win,lov,',  Edv,:'.r<l,;;ol;  Edward,  Jr., 361. 
Winslow  HouSe,  301. 
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